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A ''T~olley Jim" ·Uniform is 
the Street Car-Man~s Friend 

Motormen and conductors like to wear .Bloch "Trolley Jim" U n.iforms because 
they don't have to buy so often. · · . 

Bloch Traction Uniforms are made specially strong in the parts that are sub
jected to strain. They do not give way under hard usage. · 

They are well designed so they alway_s hang and look well. 
And the prices of "Trolley Jirp" Uniforms are no m.ore than you pay fer 

an ordinary street car swt. · • 

"1'rolley Jim" Vestletta 
These Vestletts are the most convenient device ever offered Street 

Car Men. There's a place for everything-money, transfers, tickets, 
punch, watch, etc. · 

Prices $3.50 for Blue Serge, to $1.75 for Black Duck. 
Send in your order today. 

Also ask us for a free Traction Time Book. You'll find it a 
mighty handy thing to have. 

Yours truly, 

The Bloch Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 

TR0LLYGRAM: An ounce of preven
tion is worth a poun<l of cure. 
The timely word of warning often 
prevents a costly accident~ [ 

Digitized by \..:JOO.Q: e 
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Brother C. F. Comoy, Business Agent of.,.Division No. 623,~Bwfalo, N. Y. 

Division 623 is to be congratulated upon the 
re-election of Brother Clarence F. Conrov for 
Business Agent of the big Buffalo Local. · 

Although of years of offici\1-1 experience in 
the affairs of Division 623, Brother Conrov is 
yet a young man barely thirty years of ~:!l', 
and hi.s fourth re-election without opposition 
is a' fine recommendation and endorsement of 
the high order of integrity and efficiency that 
has characterized his devotion to the work. 

Brother Conroy was the first President of 
Division 623. The Local was organized in 
April, 1913, nearly seven rears ago. The 11i11<" 
months of the first year o the existence of the 
Local Brother Conroy served as President and 
i>erlormed the duti~ of Business Agent. ! le 
was then elected Business Agen• ,nd was snc--.... 

ceeded as President by International Vice
President Frank O'Shea. The Local has passcd 
through some turbulent times during the ad
ministration of Brother Conroy, and from which 
in each instance he has emerJ!ed with great 
credit. No Local of the Association has ad
vance<! more rapidly in its affairs in the attain
ment of increased wages and improvement of 
working conditions than has the Buffalo Local. 
It stands in the front rank, and Brother Conroy 
is justly proud of the ori;:anization. 

At the institution of the Uuffalo Local in 
1913 the wage rates ranged from 22 to 28 cent~ 
per hour. The maximum wage obtaining after 
ten years of service. Twenty-two cents was 
the wage paid tu_ first ear er.v·ce J11en, and 
23 cents P<'T ho~l 1{6dt!lio: .f -nc sc-on<l year 
of $ervic\, The µresent ,\·are is 3 4 cent.s P':r 

rA- . 
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hour to the first 0 fbree in°0';-iti11?' teNice men, 
showing an ii.er~ ef:9.c;~%-: /\t PI~ the 
second, thirii •..tntt" 1Qt!-ctl\ ,\J\~. 1'qn1Jll •• smrice 
men receive 46 cents per hour. Before they 
were organized these men received 22 cents 
per hour. Since organizing_ these men have 
received an increase of 109%. At present the 
second year service men receive 48 cents per 
hour. Before organizing they received 23 cents 
per hour-an increase in excess of 108%. The 
lowest rate of increase is to those of ten or more 
vears' service, which is approximately 36%. 
'rhe average increase has been in excess of 80%. 
Working conditions havl' been improved ap
proximately upon the same basis. It may be 
added also that there are members of the 
Association working in other branches than 
train service, who have received percentages of 
increase in excess of the highest rate here given. 

Brother Conroy can well point to this record 
with considerable pride. 

cmGACO WOMEN WORKERS OJ' THE 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION 

Attacks upon the Amalgamated Association 
by certain suffragette and other organizations 
of society women because of the attitude of 
the Detroit and Cleveland locals in protesting 

• the employment of women as street car con
ductors, bring a review of the record of the 
Association respecting its women members 
quite to the point in the way of information 
to those interested, and possibly to the critics. 

Statements issued by the Women's Trade 
Union League, which have been generally pub
lished and are yet going the rounds in labor 
papers whl'fe the facts are unknown, may be 
elucidated by explanation of the particular gist 
that makes those statements attractive, to the 
effect that one conductorette in Detroit was 
the mother of eight children and the wife of 
a man who was in the trenches in France, 
fighting for democracy. The slightest of rea
soning wc,uld refute this particular statement, 
which is as correctly advanced as the whole 
tirade. In the first place, it is questionable 
if there was one private soldier in the war who 
was the father of eight children, as it was a 
policy of the various conscription boards to 
exempt men of such families. The U. S. ha<l 
not reached the stage at which it was compelled 
to accept as soldiers the heads of families of 
ten, including eight children. However that 
may have been, this particular conductoret, 
because of her being the mother of eight children 
was called as a witness in the hearing upon the 
subject before Chairmen Wm. H. Taft and 
Basil Manley on Dec. 13 in Detroit, and testi
fied that her husband was employed as a coal 
wagon drivt>r at S25 per week, by a Detroit 
coal company. We regard her evidence as 
more creditable in locating her husband than 
we do the mere statement of the publicity agent 
of societv women, to the effect that the husband 
was in the trenches in France. The facts are 
given, not as any reflection upon the woman 
who was endeavoring to add to the salary of 
her husband and children by working as a 
conductorct. Neither is it to extend the pre
sumption that all of the eight children were 
wage earners, for they were not. Some of them 
'l',·ere. J3ut that is not the point. The fact is 

that the various locals of street and electric 
railway employes have assisted women whose 
husbands were in France fighting for democracr, 
but not driving coal wagons at S25 per week'm 
American cities. • 

An article written by Editor J,, D. Bland of 
Chicago, who is. familiar· with the organizing 
of Div. 308 of the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America, known as the Chicago Elevated Divi
sion Association, treats upon the women mem- · 
bers of that Division as follows: 

"How Div. No. 308 of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America has increased wage rates 
and improved working conditions for the 
Women Ticket Agents employed on the Ele
vated Railway System of Chicago, is explained 
by the records as follows: 

"The hourly wage rate has been increased 
205 per cent. The hours of labor per day 
have been decreased from 12 to 8. 

"Div. 308 is composed of approximately 
3,800 employes of the Chicago Elevated Rail
ways. Its membership includes both sexes, 
some 13 per cent (approximately 500) being 
women workers. They are employed as ticket 
agents. They work in booths at stations. 
These booths are in charge of the agents, are 
comfortably equipped and so arranged as to 
enable them to work in sitting or standing 
position, as they may desire, while collecting 
fares and tripping a turnstile, which forms the 
greater part of their duties. 

"Prior to the institution of Div. 308 the 
women ticket agents on the elevated system· 
of Chicago were paid $1.50 for a workday of 
12 hours. Today they are receiving $3.05 for 
a workday of 8 hours. This workday is not 
on the basic principle-it is 8 hours straight 
and no more. 

" Through the• efforts of Division 308 to bet
ter the wage and working conditions of its 
women members, who form a small minority 
of the membership, the total daily wage of 
these women members has been more than 
doubled, the hQt1Tly wage rate more than 
trebled, and their hours of labor have been 
reduced one-third. 

"From the inception of Division 308 its rec
ords show a persistent purpose to establish and 
protect advanced conditions of labor for its 
women members. In the early years of its 
existence the Division made vigorous attempts 
to negotiate with the companies a decrease of 
the 12-hour workday of women ticket agents. 
Failin~ in this the division sought and actively 
partictpated in the promotion of the Women's 
Ten-Hour Bill, which was passed by the 4ith 
General Assembly. This law became operative 
in the State of Illinois July 1, 1911. 

"The application o{ the Women's 10-Hour 
law to the elevated roads of Chicago, which 
reduced the workday of women ticket agents 
from 12 to 10 hours, brought on a serious con
tention between Division 308 and the elevated 
companies, the latter insisting on a wage re
duction to its women agents equivalent to two 
hours' pay each day. The division contested 
this wage reduction and contended for the full 
daily wage specified by cpntract f<>t: women 
ticket agents. A 'Settlemen£..wii&letf!3Cted fixing 
12 hours' pay for ·10 hours work ·for women 
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ticket agents in the Loop district, and 11 hours' 
pay for 10 hours' work for women ticket agents 
employed outside the Loop. 

"The effect of this settlement was to estab
lish a higher rate of pay for women ticket 
agents than men ticket agents received. Here
tofore both men and women ticket agents work• 
ed a 12-hour shift and received the same pay. 
Under the new arrangement the Loop women 
agents worked two hours less for the same 
daily wage paid men agents, which was an ad
vance in rate to women agents of about 3 ½ 
cents an hour. This distinction in wage rate, 
favorable to the women and with particular 
reference to the Loop agents, continued until 
1915, when men and women agents were placed 
on the same wage basis. 

"The consistency of effort of Division 308 
to improve conditions for its women members 
is shown in the further decrea.'>e of hours of labor 
of Loop women agents from 10 to 9 per day, 
which was brought about through contract 
arrangement June 1, 1913, while the workday 
of the Loop men agents was reduced from 12 
to 11 hours. 

"Then came the 8-hour day for Loop women 
agents established by Division 308 through 
contract with the company entered into June 
1, 1915, retaining the full 9-hour pay for 8 
hours' work. 

"Division 308 again obtained a re-adjustment 
of wages and hours, which became effective 
Aug. 1, 1918, by which the 8 hour day was ex
tended to all women ticket agents employed 
on the elevated roads of Chicago, with a flat 
rate of $3.05 per day. 

"Three shifts of 8 hours are now worked each 
day instead of two shifts of 12 hours which 
obtained prior to the institution of Division 
308. Two of these three shifts per day are 
worked by women, the midnight shift being 
reserved for men agents. 

"The rights of all women members of Division 
308, who follow an occupation on the "L" 
roads of Chicago which is fitted for them, 
have been carefully guarded and protected by 
the Division. There are numbers of instances 
wherein unjust discharge and suspension of 
women employes by the companies have re
sulted in reinstatement and full pay for time 
lost through the intervention of the Division 
in their behalf. No woman member of this 
Division has ever had a just grinance that 
did not receive the full support of Divi~ion 308. 

"During the life of Division 308 a number 
of conventions held by our Associ:i.tion have 
been honored by a woman delegate elected to 
represent this Division. Its first recording 
secretary was a woman, and from among its 
group of women ticket agents a n11mher have 
been elected to oflice by the votes of the member• 
ship. 

"The duties required of a ticket agent on 
the Chicago elevated system are such that a 
woman can adapt herself to them without 
endangering health or morals or sacrificing her 
comforts in life. Women ticket agents in 
Chicago are free from the hazards to which 
other women workers arc subjected in occupa
tions inv<>lving inreasonable h·ours, exposure to 
weather, lahorious exaction and rowdy contact. 

"Here 1- 1,e rt'<'onl of improved conditions 
for women !,.embers of one Division of the 

Amalgamated Association, a record covering 
sixteen years' effort. It proves the attitude 
of the men members, who form about 87 per 
cent of the organization, toward the women 
employed in a branch of the service to which 
they can adapt themselves without injury to 
health, and without denial of the comforts of 
life to which they are justly entitled." 

• 
RECONSTRUCTION WORK CONFRONTS 

A. F. of L. 

Reconstruction problems are beginning to en• 
gage the attention of the American Federation 
of Labor, now that the end of the war is in sight. 
In view of the prospect of an early parliament
ary triumph by the labor movements of England, 
France and Italy, as well as by the working class 
in Germany, this does not come as a startling 
bit of news. On the face of the political map 
the American labor movement stand:; to have 
\css influence in the making of national legisla
tion in the coming two years than does the labor 
movement of almost any other first-class nation. 

Yet so little discussion of after-the-war con• 
ditions has been had in this country that even 
the modest proposal today of a few fundamental 
conditions for tlie wage workers during the next 
few years seems to he resented by the anti
labor lobbies that eat their S-1 meals in the chief 
hotels of the city of Washington. 

Henry Sterling, who has come to the legis
lative committee at A. F. of L. headquarters 
after fiftl'cn years of lobbying at Boston for the 
!\lassachusetts State f'ederation of Labor, points 
out that after all the wage worker has a vital 
concern in this business of reconstruction. The 
labor movement has grown up to voting age, 
so to speak, during the war, It represents the 
element t.hat will suffer most from any bungling 
of the job of reconstruction. If millions of 
men are discharge,! from the army and navy in 
the next two years without any provision being 
made beforehand for their getting jobs, or if 
men unfitted for farming are planted on the 
land, those mistakes will bring suffering to all 
with whom those discharged soldier~ and sailors 
must compete for jobs, and to all who must 
buy the products of farms that are not etliciently 
operated. 

So, during the coming session of the outgoing 
congress, the legislative .::ommittee of the 
federation, along with the legislative committee 
from the railroad brotherhoods, will watch with 
keen interest the fight bctwren the Repuhlicans, 
who want to put a bi-partis,,n committee of 
the senate and house in charge of all recon
struction plans, and the administration, which 
wants to establish a reconstruction commission 
which would be named by President Wilson. 
Organized labor is not at all pleased with the 
Republican scheme. It knows that the bi
partisan joint committee would be run as a 
sort of political joint debate, which would give 
no show at all to real reconstruction such as 
the labor movement demands. PresidPnt Wil
son, on the other hand. would nam"' a commis
sion that woultl perform its task, probably, as 
well as the Industrial Rl·lations Commission, 
the Federal Trade Cormnis,ion. or tlw National 
\\'ar Labor Boan! have perfnnn,·,I theirs. 

For exam pit•, There are 'ti1:J:,~1el{,i:ii11t marine 
and the new gowrnment shibyards. The 
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politicians want to sell them. Organized labor 
sees a chance of getting a better wage standard, 
better hours, better conditions in every way, 
through having the ~ovemment operate its 
own steamship lines, its own docks, its own 
shipyards. When the war is past the issues 
must be fought out. The organization employ
ers are going to demand that the government 
sell its properties. At the same time they will 
demand the aboiition of the rules for American 
industry set by the War Labor Board. Labor 
will be in a dangerous position if the employers 
gain both points. 

Government operation of railroads will pro
ceed for 21 months after the war, but then it 
will stop unless congress shall vote to continue 
it. The brotherhoods and the federation men 
employed in the railroad service are not at all 
convinced that government operation has 
brought the millennium, and certainly they have 
been very resentful of the order issued by the 
Director General forbidding them to exercise 
the right of running for political offic-e, but still 
they do not want to go back to the ol<l scheme. 
They arc going to have something to say to 
congress. when the return of the roads to priv
ate hands is threatened. 

What shall be done in order to fit the returned 
soldiers and sailors, after the war, into the most 
appropriate jobs in American life, is a question 
that the labor legislative committCL'S have not 
yet really tackled. They are studying the 
plans drafted by British and Australian labor, 
and the proposals made in France and Italy, 
since American conditions are unlike the con
ditions anywhere el~e, the question cannot be 
answen-<l so easily. 

For onP. thing, tl1ev are favorable to a con
structive scheme of improving the arid lands, 
and the cut-over lancls. and the making of great 
numbers of farms ready and equipped for use 
by practical farmers when the farmers take off 
the khaki or the navy blue. The more real 
farmers arc helped to start raisin~ food, the 
cas;er will be the livin~ problem for c-1ty workers, 
and '.he greater will be the incentive to congress 
to n.cct the industrial problems in the ame big 
constructive way. If congress is to prepare 
farm jobs for soldiers after the war. then con
gress can prepare shop jobs for shop men. 
Once get the thing started and a nationwide 
program of common-sense reconstruction, with
out anv unemployment panic, will be developed. 

In the meantime, Sterling and his associates 
arc going to try to clean up the h~gislative 
docket by pushing to passage four labor bills
the Nolan-Johnson minimum wage bill for fed
eral cmployes, the Keating child-lahor bill, 
the Booher convict-labor bill, and the l\lcKellar 
rf'tirement pcn~ion bill for federal employes. 
These measures reallv belong to the period be
fore thl' war, when· the labor movement was 
thankful for anvthing at all at the hands of 
congress. They· arc extremely conservative by 
comp:irison with the labor legislation that is 
being drafted for most of the parliaments of 
Europe today-but for lack of labor men in 
congress they are the best that can be put 
through.-T11E CAIU'E1'TER. 

Negligent and incompetent workmanship will 
not contribute as a factor for advancement dur
ing the reconstruction period. 

TBB LABOR SITUATION 

During the war we read so often that we be
lieve it now, contrary as it is to the old order 
of thin~, the declaration that: after the war 
there wilt be a new relation between the employ
er and employe, that will bring about democracv 
in industry and take the place of the present 
employers autocracy in dealing with its em• 
ployes. We have heard from the highest 
authorities in the land that labor is entitled to 
a new place in the affairs of the world and as 
we always did believe that same thing, and used 
all of our endeavors to have others fall in with 
the idea, there is no difficulty in standing for 
the new era that finds its general inspiration 
in the changed outlook due to the war. 

There are so many suggestions being made 
having for their purpose increased production 
with a fewer number of employes, that it is 
well for the nation's peace of mind to realize 
that all of its workers are entitled to an op
portunity to make a fair living during peace 
times as they are during war times. With in
tensific<l production ancl increased transporta
tion facilities it naturally follows that fewer 
employes will be required to produce and trans
port a comparative amount than before the war. 
This means that the jobs will not increase in 
equal proportion to those looking for them. 
Some means must be provided whert•by work 
and wages may be assured for all who depend 
on them for their living and in the end pro
duction must be measured by the number of 
available cmployes and demand for production. 
Briefly this means fewer hours of employment 
for the individual employe unless markets arc 
speedily developed to consume his extra pro
duct. The objection to this plain statement 
will be that men and women want a six or a 
four or mavbe a two-hour work dav. It seems 
incredible io suggest such a possihility, much 
less to expect it, but stranger things have hap
pened. 

Dcvclopmc-nts will come quickly in the com
ing months and surprises will come with them. 
The thing for us to do is to meet them calmly 
but determinedly that no undue advantage be 
taken of any disadvantageons situation. 

THE RAILWAY AGE discus.<;ed the future rela
tion of the employer and the employe and it 
said certain surprising things for THE AGE. 
It is not often that we can agree on subjects 
of this kind, but this time the· four concluding 
paragraphs of the editorial, that follows, appeal 
very much to us. THE RAILWAY Am, said: 

When the draft age was raised to include all 
men between 18 and 45, the prospects were that 
there would be a very sevc-re labor shortage in 
this countrv. While the Government has been 
regulating the price at which the products of 
labor conlcl be sold, it did little to regulate the 
price of labor. As a matter of fact, wag<' scales · 
were raised in nearly every industry which the 
Government touched. One of the first things 
the Railroad Administration did was to drastic
ally increase wages to railroad cmploy<'s, and 
it was announced when the Government took 
over the telephone and telegraph lines that 
wages of telegraphers would al~o be increased. 
Unskilled labor WAS Jhe gr<ai"ci;·\)'{~~l~ary of 
changed condition!;'/sl}\1fc\:l1/ '\\-lihi'e'tli fl"nm one 
job to another unskilled labor, wh1 e keeping 
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up the price of• day's pay, did not as individuals 
benefit by any means to the full extent of the 
wage scale increase, and the country as a whole 
lost incalculably large sums through temporary 
idleness and through the necessity of breaking 
new men in continuously. One thing the 
Government tried to do was to eliminate waste
ful competition in the market for unskilled 
labor, and a United States central labor recruit
ing agency was established. In August, it was 
estimated that there was a shortage of 1,000,000 
unskilled laborers, and a new list of non-essential 
work was promulgated which covered a very 
broad field; for instance, the manufacture of 
automobile accessories, teaming other than the 
delivery of producti: for war work, cleaners and 
· dyers. and mercanti!P stores were all delcared 
to be non-essential industries. Those engaged 
in non-essential industries subject to the draft 
were required to either make application at 
the United States labor agency for work in 
essential industries or themselves to transfer 
their services to essential industries or to be 
subject to the draft. 

The result was that non-essential industries 
had to take in utterly inefficient labor at an 
even higher scale than was formerly being paid 
to efficient labor, and essential industries had 
to face continuing demands for increased wages, 
and there wa~ a large movement of women into 
both essential and non-essential industries. 

Labor in this country and abroad is making 
demands both for increased wages and bettered 
working conditions and for power in the actual 
management of industry, the like of which ha<; 
never been known before. 

This labor situation has a very direct hearing 
on the investment value of securities of rail
roads, public utilities and industrial companies. 
Now, however, there comes in the new element 
of the return to industrial occupations of the 
men who have been called to the colors as 
soldiers Will this squeeze out from industry 
the inefficients and, to a large extent, the women 
who .... re just beginning to be able to compete as 
unskilled laborers with the men in shop work, 
in strCft railway work and in many other in
dustries? In so far as the United Stat, s is 
concerned, the men in the armv will return to 
this country physically and mentally of a diffor
ent class than when they volunteered or were 
drafted. The improvement in physical con
dition will be great, but the change of attitude 
of mind will be even greater. 

A man who has gnne through the discipline 
titling him to serve in France can never look 
at his work in quite the same wav as be did 
before this experience, whether he ·be a young 
farmer, a man who has worked at a trade, a 
helper in a country store, a miner or a day 
laboret_". He will have acriuircd through the 
military training a new outlook on life, and a 
new standard by which to measure values. 

On the other hand, the man whose horizon 
was limited by the farm and the village movies, 
by the factory and the corner saloon, will in 
innumerable cases rcbl'i at the thought of re
turning to these circumscribed conditions. 
After the Civil \\'ar, there wa-; the great un
developed west into which the mustered out 
soldier could venture forth and from which 
he could carve his own fortune without the 

old bonds of New England industrial or agri
cultural conditions. 

The returning soldier will have to fall back 
into the old order of industrial and agricultural 
conditions or he will have to compel changes 
in this old order. Herein lies both the danger 
and the opportunity of American industry. 
Industrial companies will have a better class of 
labor material to deal with, but labor will de
mand a greater share both in the profits and in 
the determination of conditions in the industry. 

Those industrial concerns which still treat 
labor as a commodity to be bought at the cheap
est possible price and to be treated accordingly 
are likely to find themselves saddled with the 
inefficients who are crowded out by the return 
of the soldiers. Those concerns which have 
already adopted a policy which presupposes 
that the laborer is a human bdng with am
bitions and aspirations like other human beings 
and have held forth an incentive for their em
ploycs to work intelligently to increase profits 
should be able to have a choice of the man whose 
outlook has been so greatly broadened by their 
experiences with the c,-,lors. An industrial 
company which can so arrange its business as 
to have the work that can be done more or less 
mechanically, done by machines, and tpe work 
which requires greatet intelligence and indi,;dual 
skill, done by men who have been physically 
and mentally trained in the army, and pay these 
latter wages which will be commensurate with 
the new ideals of living, and will share profits 
or otherwise stimulate and reward ambition 
and good work will be the ones to profit greatly 
by the change in labor conditions. 
by the change in labor conditions-THE RAIL• 
ROAD TRAINMAS. 

LABOR ATTAINS DIGNITY THROUGH 
ORGANIZATION 

No Need For Alarm From Electing Labor Men 
To Civic Offices. 

In the recent municipal election in Hamil
ton, Ont. the Hamilton labor movement put 
forward candidates for several elective positions. 
Among those elected were two controllers and 
six councilmen, who, in Hamilton arc desig
nated as aldermen. As a matter of fact, every 
labor candidate for alderman was elected. The 
election of so many aldermen with two labor 
candidates elected to Controller, has caused 
not a little consternation among the masters 
and henchmen of the two olrl parties. 

In a pacifying mode THE IIAmLros DAIL .. 
TIMES, a leading mentor of the city, pays a 
most gratifying tribute to the rising dignity of 
labor through organization. The glowing testi
monial to organized labor hy Tim TrnEs is 
here rcproduc('d under the caption: 

"LABOR AND TIIE cou:-.:cII," 
"U nlikc some good people and some news

papers, the TntES does not view with alarm the 
election of two Labor m,:,n as Controllers and 
some half a dozen as aldermen. The working
men are the backbone of the community. 
They are the men who keep the factory wheels 
moving, who build our homes. make our bread 
and provide our clothes, and do the hunrlred 
and one needful things rcriuirecl ior our comfort 
and use. There arc more of thc,n th,fo,of anv 
other class, which has red ,!;6nit! 6n<l,tro'~ay that 
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the Lord must love the workers because He has 
made so many of them. It has taken these 
men a long time to reach the Council Chamber. 
Perhaps there are those yet alive who can re
member when they had no vote, amt that when 
they did get it they had to vote in the open 
with their employers looking over their should
ers so that they would know how they voted. 

"Time was when they had to work so long 
and for so fmall pay that they had neither time 
nor inclination to do anything else. It has 
been a long upward struggle. When the work
ingmen began to think that they should have 
some rights and began to organize, their or
ganizations were declared illegal. It took a 
fight to legalize them. There ,vas no Industrial 
Disputes Act, there was no Anti-Trnck Act, 
there was no Factory Act, and there was no 
Workmen's Compensation Act, and there would 
have been none to-day if they had not fought 
and struggled for them. 

"Now organized Labor has begun to reach 
out for some of the rights that have been denied 
it. It got the vote, it got representation in the 
Legislature and in Parliament, and in the old 
land Labor sits in the Seats of the Mighty 
among Lords and Premiers and is the confiden
tial adviser of His 1\-lajesty, the King. We are 
less ambitious here, although we have one ot 
two representatives in th!' halls of legislation. 
Here in Hamilton we have Labor in the City 
Hall, not in the garb of a corporation laborer 
but as a representative of the citizens. These 
men have arrived at this position through 
their own efforts and an honorable ambition 
and they deserve credit in,tead of suspicion. 

"They are not adventurers who desire to 
turn society upside down. They are loyal 
Canadians. There is not a foreigner among 
them. They all have a stake in the city. They 
are all property owners, owning their own 
homes, and they are all interested in good and 
economical government of the city. 

"Fault has been found because they entered 
the municipal eleetions under the auspices of 
the Independent Labor Party, thu5 importing 
politics into municipal matters. The TIMES 
has always opposed that sort of politics in the 
City Council that grabbed everything in sight 
for its own friends and froze out everybody 
else. But we do not imagine that this is the 
policy of the Labor men now in ollice. 

"We believe that they sought office, not for 
the patronage or emoluments that mav be 
found in the Council, but rather that tlwy· may 
be able to bring about legislation that will be 
for the good of the people at large They want 
to see the taxes equitably ledcd, they want to 
see public work done economicallv, tll('V want 
public parks and they want to see workingmen 
and their families comfortablv housed, tlwv 
want to see the streets well h;pt and properlv 
lighted and they want etliciC'nt street car serv• 
ice. they want to see coal and gas and li.1.;ht cheap 
and abundant and they want to st:e Hamilton, 
a cheap citv to live in. 

"There is nnthing in :tll this hut what we can 
commend. Thl'Sl' nwn are twit her Yisionaries 
nor anard1ists. \\"e take it that they fairi>' 
reprPSt'nt tbe workingmen of I lamiltun, an<l 
that the workingnwn · ,if Hamilton arc· honest 
and hard w,,rking men, anxious to bring up 
tlwir families in respectability and comfort. 

HOLD ON TO UNCLE SAM'S INSURANCE 

By W. G. McAdoo 
To the Soldiers and Sailors of America: 

Approximately four million officers and men 
of the1rmy and Navy are now insured with the 
United States Government for a grand total of 
almost thirtv-seven billion dollars. 

You owe ·it to yourself and to your family 
to hold on to Uncle Sam's insurance. It is 
the strongest, safest, and cheapest life insur
ance ever written. 

For your protection Uncle Sam has establish
ed the greatest life insurance company in the 
world-a company as mighty, as generous, and 
as democratic as the United States Government 
itself. Just as Uncle Sam protected you and 
yonr loved ones during the war, so he stands 
ready to continue this protection through the 
days of readjustment and peace. 

The privilege of continuing your Government 
insurance is a valuahle right given to you as 
part of the compensation for your heroic and 
triumphant services. If you permit the in
surance to lapse, you lose that right, and you 
will never be able to regain it But if you keep 
up your present insurance-by the regular pay
ment of premiums-you will be able to change 
it into a standard Government policy without 
medical examination. Mentime you can keep 
up your present insurance at sub,:tantially the 
same low rate. The Government will write 
ordinary life insurance, twenty-payment life, 
endowment maturing at age 62, and other usual 
forms of insurance. This will be Government 
insurance-at Government rates. 

The United States Government-through the 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance of the Treasury 
Department-will safeguard you and your 
loved ones with the spirit and ,purpose of a 
Republic grateful ot its gallant defenders. To 
ava;l yourself of this protection, you must keep 
up your present insurance. Carry back with 
you to civil life, as an aid and an asset, the con
tinued insurance protection of the United States 
Government. 

HOLD ON TO UNCLE SAM'S JNSUR
ANCE. 

BASIC EIGHT-HOUR DAY WON'T SATISFY 
LABOR 

A basic eight-hour day docs not establish the 
shorter work day, says President Gompers, 
writing in the American Fedcrationist on the 
acceptance uf the basic eight-hour day by the 
steel trust. 

"The A. F. of L. ancl a number of its affiliatecl 
international unions had under way a campaign 
of organization among the steel workers to end 
the industrial autocracy of the stel'l corpora
tion," savs Presidetn Gompers. "It was to 
he exped·,,J that some counter-move would he 
'made. Tl,c announcement of a basic t·ight
huur day was a counter-move. 

"Some two months have passed since the 
annntmccmcnt was marle by J tidgc Gary. If 
there was anv doubt then abuut what the hasic 
eight-hour ,Jay meant in the steel industry, 
there is none now. It meant and means a 
basis for figuring wages-and it can be manipu
late_d to suit st9_d . corpoiiat}_9n. r t,t;qtfltt>me,~ts 
unt 11 the wnrkt,rs 11t the- steel 1ncfoRtr3/·, r>rgan17;e 
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sufficiently to exercise an influence in the ord
ering of their lives. 

"When labor speaks of the eight-hour day 
it means a work day of eight hours' duration. 
It means an actual eight-hour day. It is that 
kind of an eight-hour day that organized labor 
is striving for, not only in the steel industry, 
but in every industry in which it has not already 
been secured. 

"The campaign of organization among the 
steel workers will continue. The movement 
will go on. No specious pleas, no diplomatic 
announcements, will stop it. The time required 
to organize and free the steel workers of America 
may be long, or it may be short. But, soon or 
late, it will be done. All things move toward 
freedom today. All men, all elements, move 
toward liberty. All society moves toward 
greater consideration for humanity. The steel 
mills must go tl;ie way the world goes, toward 
liberty!" 

A STRANGE PARADOX 

Have you ever noticed that those who per
form the useful work in any land are always 
nearest the gulf of want; that the men and women 
who, day by day, build the very edifice of our 
social system are at the same time always near
est the bread-line? 

Theirs is the task to grow, gather, and pre
pare the food we eat; weave and fashion the 
clothes we wear; erect the homes we dweJl in; 
dig deep in the bowels of the earth for the coal 
to warm us, and drive the wheels of industry; 
man the shops and factories, and perform the 
hundred and one services to Humanity. 

Without their assistance the world would 
surely tumble itself headlong into chaos. And 
yet, when they close their eyes in death, after a 
lifetime of useful labor, they: eave behind them, 
in the main, little more than they brought into 
the world at their birth. 

If wealth be the reward of usefulness, surely 
thes-the careworn, hard-muscled, grey-haired, 
and brow-furrowed toilers-would be rich in 
pocket, and comfortable in life. They furvish 
the wherewithal by which the world is able to 
function day by day; without them the privileg
ed class in our midst could not exist a single 
day. They are, in short, the one real organic, 
useful unit in society. 

Still the fact remains that the workers, as a 
class, are poor. It is an unfortunate fact, but 
incontestable all the same. Their dwellings are 
very often the slums; their lives often utterly 
squalid; their bodily frames, sad to say, often 
stunted, disfigured, and broken. 

And worse than all, they are robbed of the 
beauty of the world in which we live; robbed, 
too, of the finer gifts of thought and of culture. 
To them, aspiration and achievement is ,frni('d 
-often snatched from tht·ir graps-notwith
standing that it is their rightful heritage which 
has come down the ages to invest them with 
dignity and strength. 

It is indeed a strange paradox that those who 
serve no useful purpose in our land are blcssed 
with the world's goods in a plenteous manner, 
while those who perform the useful functions 
of life seem to be condemned to sutkr the blight
ing_ torments of hopelessness, despair, and want. 
-The Australian \\"orker, S~·rlnr:,-, :\'. S. \\". 

THE EPIDEMIC OF INFLUENZA 

Dr. Herman M. Biggs, N. Y. Commissioner 
of Health estimates that the epidemic of influ
enza has left in its wake a number of dead at 
least equal to that caused by four years of 
war. "In this country," the report goes, "400,-
000 people are believed to have died of it during 
the months of September, October and Novem
ber." The Health News Service reports upon 
the influenza epidemic as follows: 

"It is questionable if any recorded epidemic 
has produced, in a like space of time, such dis
astrous results, yet despite the efforts of an 
army of research workers both here and abroad, 
the definite causative agent of the disease re
mains today unknown. 

"Until proof to the contrary is forthcoming, 
it must be assumed that the epidemic repre
sented a very virulent form of the same disease 
which has spread throughout the world from 
time to time for many centuries, and numerous 
excellent records of which are available for 
study in medical literature. 

"At the present time, says the Cctmmissioner, 
there is no exact diagnostic procedure which 
may be relied upon to positively differentiate 
epidemic influenza from sever "colds" accom
panied by fewer, cough and prostration, and 
frequently followed by pneumonia, such colds 
being due to a variety of well-known organisms. 
N cvertheless there are certain fairly character
istic symptoms in typical cases of epidemic 
influenza which, when present, justify a clinical 
diagnosis of that disease. 

"Investigation by the State Department of 
Health of the many cases now being reported 
as epidemic influenza lead to the conclusion 
that a majority of them should not be so classed, 
as they lack the characteristic symptoms of 
that disease. On the other hand, it can not 
he denied that sporaclic CaSl"S of epidemic in
fluenza arc occurring in many communities 
throughout the State, the greater number of 
such cases, in proportion to the population, 
being reported from localities which were not 
heavily attacked durinK the epidemic, which 
fact, together with the great infrequency of 
reconkd second attacks in the same individual, 
justifies the belief that the disease confers a 
more or less lasting immunity, and that, thert·· 
fore, no extensive return of the q,idcmic is tn 
be <•Xpt>Cted immediately. 

"There is now fairly gPnera\ agreement 
among investigators of epidemic infhwnza that 
the disPase is spread hv personal contact from 
one individual to annihcr, in all probability 
in the very mrlit·st stages. It is, t hereforc, 
highly desirahlc that persons prcsPnting tht: 
svmptoms of influt:nza should, in,ofar as pos
sible, be isolated within their own rooms during 
the first few davs of their illnPss. Un the other 
hand, the extrl'me nwasures taken against the 
spread of the diseasP, which were put into force 
<luring the height of the .. evidemic-.. ,are not a• 
th<> present timt>, .to ht•,. i:c~a.rijc,\(;1'! (ri<'<'<'ssary 
.,,. , ksi1·ahle." ,· C) 
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It is not the high cost of living that really 
so concerns the wage earner. 

The so-callee! high cost of living is a matter 
subject to control and affect by different and 
varied influences. Measure of value from pro
ductive energy is one important factor. Privil
ege of monopoly and artful, designing· price 
fixing is of lesser consequence. These things 
can be remedied and adjwsted to popular will 
and tollerance. The latter can extend only 
from tollerance. 

What most immediately concerns the worker 
is the opportunity to work, and to work at 
wages and under working conditions by which 
he can meet the times in a way to ward off 
distress to his dependents, and himself escape 
embarassment from poverty. Neither does he 
want the job that identifies the privilege of 
working as a charity function, or as a special 
mark of philanthropy. 

No man can work with any degree of surety 
in employment and sense the fact that there is 
a job seeker outside the gate whose family is 
threatened by poverty because of his enforced 
idleness. He knows that the man outside is 
forced to undl'rbid him for his job. Both men 
must have the opportunity of earning wages 
or both arc ~ubiccts of charitv. lt can't be 
otherwise. The ·man on the {ob is no more 
independent than the man \\'ho· is watehin~ for 
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the chance to take it at less wages because of 
enforced idleness. 

The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board has been called to 
convene Monday, February 17, at 10 o'clock 
A. l'vl., at Association Headquarters, 104 East 
High St., Detroit, Mich. The meeting will 
continue until the business before the Board is 
completed, which usually requires the major 
part of the week. Call was issued by G. E_ B. 
Chairman P. J. Shea. 

-------
Division Associations that are delaying the 

payment of the recent assessment of Sl issued 
to reemburse the Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund would do well to consult the 
report of payment of death benefits made in 
November, as it appears in another column. 
By noting the payments made on deaths from 
influenza and pneumonia, the importance of 
prompt and full payment of the assessment will 
be observed. In November, payments were 
more than $50,000 abnormal. In December 
the epidemic cases amounted to more than $35,-
000_ Early records indicate that January pay
ments will add to exceed the assessment. It 
is verv clear, at this writing, that the influenza 
epidemic will add $150,000 in abnormal death 
benefit claims to the liability of the Association. 
Over 80% of the assessment has been paid. 
And, of course, locals that have pairl the asses5-
ment, must rPcc-in'<l fj1:,;t am{pr.-,1-1 ,~:i;rnns" 
to thPir cbims. D1g1t1zed by '-.:I '--
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The World War is immediate in its lesson 
that workers are more necessary to society and 
nations than military force. It was no dirge 
of soldiers that caused Germany to surrender. 
But her soldiers were helpless without the food, 
clothing and munitions of war that could not 
be had from exhaustion and shortage of labor. 
Again, the millions of allied soldiers would have 
been ineffective had it not been for the more 
inexhaustable labor force behind them that 
abundantly supplied them with food, clothing 
and munitions. But war is periodical and so 
unnecessary that the peace conference is en
deavoring to provide a means to prohibit 
them in the future. The need for labor is 
continuous. But the problem is to so regulate 
its productiveness that none will want. By 
whom and by what method will this regulating 
come about? 

Those who profit from the productiveness of 
wage earners recently gatherer! at Atlantic City 
and by their representative body discussed the 
problem of "reconstruction." The evident 
paramount question was the employment of 
labor. ?\luch was said upon it. But the con
clusion was to continue the fight to prohibit 
wage earners from organizing. As a fast re
sort, they are to adopt the Rockefeller system 
of company organization. Anything to control 
labor and the labor market. That is what thev 
call "reconstruction." Bt1t it is the contimi
ance of the old structure. It is the svstem 
of so regulating the productiveness of ·labor 
that the standing army of idle job seekers 
shall be perpetuated. It is the system based 
upon the guardianship of labor with the employer 
as the self-installed guardian. The pillar of 
support of the system is the army of unemployetl 
so regulated and controlled and so cunningly 
conscripted and rC'leased as to avoid any strong 
or concerted bolshevik erupt iuns. St:ch is the 
"reconstruction" policy "ailoptC'd" by the 
Atlantic City Employers' Association Con
vention. 

The regulator of employment during the so
called reconstruction period should be labor 
itself. Is labor sufficiently conscious of its 
power, as a self regulator? If so, antl labor 
asserts its power, there will l,e no serious short
age in employment at safe wages. The full 
machinery is at hand. The American labor 
movement was never before so well organizt•d. 
But it must stand firmly and loyally to its pur
pose if it would defeat the determination of 
employers to reduce wages. The first move of 
employers will be to extend the service day. 
This will contribute to a conjcstion of the labor 
market. This move is being precceded bv lav
ing men off to reduce service on the pretext ",_,f 
conversion of plants. l\lany of these men will 
be held off under professed muniliccnce to re
turned soldiers. The lessening of employment 
will also lessen the purchase power upon which 
depends the high price of foods, clothing, foe! 
and rents. This will tender the excuse for re
duction of wages. Then, unless from inter
vention of wage earners through strongly or
ganized concert, the old pre-war indt;strial 
conditions will have eome back and industrial 
autocracy will have been restored with its ever 
recurrin2 sou·o house periods. 

NOVEMBER WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. D. Mahon, in 
November. granted charters for the affiliation of 
new Local Divisions as follows: Div. 862, 
Dunellen, N. J., instituted by International 
Vice-President P. J. O'Brien from members of 
Div. 823, Elizabeth; Div. 863, Austin, Texas, 
organized by A. F. of L. Organizer C. F. Kirk; 
Div. 864, Canton, Ill., organized by President 
James A. Gilmore, of the Canton T. & L. 
Assembly. In November, aside from the gen
eral direction of the affairs of the Association, 
the International President visited Chicago, 
where a reception was t.endered to Pre~ident 
Samuel Gompers of the A. F. of L., as a se
quence to President Gompers' European trip. 
From Chicago the President went to Laredo, 
Texas, where he atternled the Pan-American 
Convention, at which was organized the Pan
American Federation of Labor, through which 
has become associated the labor organizations 
of the various nations upon the ,v estern Hemi
sphere. While in Texas he visitetl San Antonio, 
where he attended a meeting of the Executive 
Council of the A. F. of L. upon matters pertain
ing to that organization and the new Pan
American Federation. He also attended and 
atldressc<l two meetings of Div. 694, of San 
Antonio, Texas, upon which Local he reports 
gratifying progress. At the close of the month 
he was at the general office. 

First International Vice-President Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, asid'-' from assisting the International 
Presitlent at the gmeral otlice in the general 
work of the Association, was calletl to Louisville, 
Ky., where he held two meetings of Div. l'.131, 
and assisted the Loc:.i.l upon \\;ai-:e agreement 
work, submission of wages of which had been 
made to the I\ ar Lab,,r Board. I le also as
sisted Div. 838, i\ew Albany, Ind., in prepara
tion for submission of the w.1:-:e dispute between 
the Local and employing company, to the \\'ar 
Labor Board for arbitration. At Cincinnati, 
Ohio, he assisted Divisions 627 and 6.14 upon 
preparation of their cases for submission to the 
War Labor Board, the subject for arbitration 
being the wage dispute. In Detroit he as
sistetl the oflicers of Div. 26 upon disputes with 
the employing company relative to interpreta
tion of the recent \\'ar Labor Board award as 
applying to pay for overtime Sunday work. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Ilrim, in No
vember, assisted Di\·isions 22, Worcester, 44X, 
Springtield, 496, Pittslielcl, an,1 549, North
hampton, :\lass., upon wage agreement disputes. 
He also assistecl \'ice-Prcsidc,nt Shine in advise
ment upon the strike of Div. S37, Holvoke, 
l\lass., which was being conducted by th,· 
latter. In :\,·w _)t,rsey he instituted Div. xr,1 
at Dunellen, :\. J., the Local being ori-:anized 
from members of 82.l, Efo:abdh. He advised 
with the various :'\ew Jersey Locals employed 
upon the Public Service Corporation Propertv, 
upon agreement work, which was pending at 
the close of the month. 

Third TnternatiPf)?,L,~f~,cq-:f:r!'i'-iiqe~i[ ,vm. S. 
McClenathan, in N·ovEimber,. \\'as,.:dispatched to 
Gary, Ind., where he assisted Div. 517 in con-
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ferences seeking an increase in wages. Applica
tion had_ been made for an increase in wages but 
the Company was withholding any adjustment 
pending an application for an increase of one 
cent in the rate of fare. Vice-President Mc
Clenathan was able to bring about a settlement, 
which resulted in an increase of 8 cents to the 
maximum rate and obtained the installing of 
wage rates of 43 cents per hour for first three 
months service men, 46 cents per hour for the 
next nine months service men and 48 cents per 
hour for those of one or more years of service. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben F. Bowbeer, in 
November, visited San Diego, Cal., Div. 826, 
upon wage agreement work, and later was de
tailed to assist Div. 835, Los Angeles, in pre
paration for submission of an application for 
wages, which had been denied by the Company, 
to the War Labor Board. He was engaged upon 
this work at the close of the month. 

Fifth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover, in No
vember, was dispatched to Spokane, Wash., 
to assist Div. 763 upon wage agreement work. 
The Local was endeavoring to obtain an in
crease in wages. At this place petition was 
made for intervention of the War Labor Board, 
and the case was pending at the close of the 
month. The influenza ban prohibited meetings. 

Sixth Vice-President Ben S. Dean, in Novem
ber, was dispatched to San Jose, Cal., where he 
assisted Div. 265 on complaints of reduction of 
employment. The Company had taken off 
some runs and was reducing the number of 
hours in the service day, thus diminishing the 
pay. Conferences with the management of the 
Company obtained the information that the 
reduction was due to the prevalence of influenza 
to such an extent as to disturb transportation. 
The Company readjusted the runs upon a nine 
hour day basis and assured restoration of full 
service as soon as health conditions warranted. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath, in No
vember, visited York, Pa., where he held meet
ings with Div. 858, a newly organized Local and 
reports the Local progressing. He also visited 
Lancaster, Pa., in the interest of Div. 844, but 
found the work of the Local Division interfered 
with by the prevalence of influenza. The Local 
was in a progressive state, however. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea, in No
vember, assisted Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., in 
the adjustment of wages for employcs other 
than the motormen and conductors, obtaining 
for them a substantial increase in wages. He 
was later dispatched to E. St. Louis, Ill., where 
Div. 805 (Waterloo and Columbia branch) had 
entered upon an independent strike from emo
tion resultant over chargc<l delay of a wage 
award by the \\'ar Labor Board. The action 
of the Local was protested by the two sister 
Locals upon the same property-Divisions 123, 
E. St. Louis and 236, Alton. He succee<lcd in 
having the members of the Division return to 
work arnl await the action of the War Labor 
Board. He visited St. Joseph, :\lo., upon the 
question of wage adjustment of the power house 
employes, and was later dispatched to St. Louis 
where in the course of his work he obtained 

back pay due members of the St. Louis Local, 
to the extent of $2,460. He also settled a back 
pay controversy in the interest of Div. 805. 
At Kansas City, Div. 764 had made applica
tion for an increase in wages, as also had Div. 
802, Leavenworth, Kansas. These cases were 
submitted to the War Labor Board for decision. 
Vice-President O'Shea was upon the Kansas 
City situation at the close of the month. 

Tenth International Vice-President Thos. F. 
Shine, in November, was engaged upon the 
wage controversy involving the members of 
Div. 537, Holyoke, Mass. Application had 
been made for an increase in wages. The 
Company proposed to refer the controversy to 
the State Board of Arbitration. The Local 
insisted that the dispute should go to the War 
Labor Board. As no agreement could be 
effected upon this question, a strike took place, 
which was conducted by Vice-President Shine, 
who was able to ultimately effect a settlement 
by submission of the wage dispute to Hon. 
Henry B. Endicott, of Massachusetts. Suc
ceeding the settlement of the strike, conferences 
led to the effecting of a new agreement with the 
wage subject to arbitration, and preparation 
for presentation of the case in arbitration was 
pending at the close of the month. Aside from 
this work Vice-President Shine visited Norton. 
Mass., where he assisted Div. 756 in negotiating 
a new wage agreement by which an increase of 
4 cents per hour was obtained, together with 
improvement in working conditions. The new 
wage establishes rates at from 34 to 39 ½ cents 
per hour. 

G. E. B. Chairman P. J. Shea, in November, 
was dispatched to Mauch Chunk, Pa. He 
held well attended meetings of this Local, No. 
330, and assisted the Local in adjusting internal 
affairs. At Pottsville Div. 118 went on strike 
in protest against the installation of the Mc
Donald Register. Associated in this strike was 
Div. 433, Lansford. Chairman Shea was able 
to effect an early adjustment of this strike and 
the Register grievance was settled by with
drawing the Registers from the city cars, and 
permitting them to remain upon the interurban 
cars. Chairman Shea was then dispatched to 
Baltimore from where there was an application 
for the assistance of an orKanizer. Upon in
vestigation he found the sentiment not encourag
ing for any outlay of expense of an effort to 
organize. He returnee! to .Mt. Carmel, where 
Div. 421 was seeking a wage increase. In this 
case he advised a submission of a petition to 
the War Lauor Board. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. l\k:\lorrow, who at 
the close of the previous month was engaged 
upon agreement work in the interest of Div. 
859, Decatur, Ill., was successful in obtaining 
an agreement, which brought to the Decatur 
membership the Galesburg wage rates of 38. 
40 and 42 cents per hour. He later assisted 
Div. 515, of Galesburg, the Local being inter
ested in an appli.:ation of the Company to the 
Illinois Public Service Commission for the 
privilege of operating one-man cars .. Board 
Member 11c;\lorrow looked .!ffer the,-a11terests 
of the Local before the Piiblt~ SJr<:tc~•'Commis
s10n. At Peoria, Ill., he held a joint meeting of 
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representatives of the various locals of Cham
pagne, Decatur, Bloomington and Galesburg. 
These various locals wor:. for the same company 
on the several properties and the meeting was 
for the purpose of attaining a concert of effort 
in wage adjustments. At the close of the month 
he was assisting Div. 215, Wheaton, T 1i., upon 
wage agreement work. 

G. E. B. Member Magnm· Sinclair, in Novem
ber, assisted Div. 846, St. Catharines, Ont., 
upon wage a~reement work. It was necessary 
to make application for a board of conciliation, 
which was created with Juclge Livingstone, of 
Wellington, as chairman. The case was pencl
ing submission at the close of the month. At 
Creston he assisted Div. 833, the Local having 
charged the Company with discrimination. The 
case was placed before the Minister of Labor, 
who interceded to eliminate the complaint. At 
the close of the month Board Member Sinclair 
was assisting Div. 113, Toronto, Ont., in pre
paration for submission of a wage dispute for 
arbitration. The Local had previously made 
application to the Company for an increase ni 
wages, and the case was submitted to a Board 
of Conciliation appointed by the Minister of 
Labor. Judge Barron, of Stratford, was ap
pointed as chairman of the Board. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, who for 
several weeks had been afflicted with gravel, 
underwent an operation which is proving suc
cessful. While yet a very sick man, he is 
improving and there is every reason to believe 
that he will ultimately recover. He is at his 
home in Chicago. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, who at 
the beginning of November was engaged in the 
interest of Div. 645, Indianapolis, Ind., in 
assisting the Local in an effort to obtain a 
wage agreement v.ith improved wages and 
working conditions, was beset by an injunction 
order issued by Judge Anderson of the Indiana 
District Federal Court. The Company refused 
to enter a desired agreement and expected a 
strike vote to be taken. The management 
petitioned for an injunction on the same ground 
upon which a previous injunction had been 
rendered by Judge Anderson, and declared 
invalid by an appellant court. The injunction 
was sought to prohibit Board Member Reardon 
and the members of Div. 645 from interfering 
with individual agreements, charging that its 
employes were working under individual (master 
and servant) agreements. This restraining 
order was so elaborately drawn as to be regard
ed by the members as interfering with their 
rights to proceed in an effort to obtain a collec
tive agreement. This case was pending at the 
close of the month, with the interests of the 
Local being looked after by the local officers 
and Attorney Sol Esarey. Board Member 
Reardon was dispatched to Worcester, Spring
field and Pittsfield to assist Divisions 22, 448 
and 496 upon a wage dispute, which was pend
ing at the dose of the month. He assisted 
Div. 600 upon a grievance relative to crossing 
tenders, which was arijusted. At Fitchburg 
he assisted Div. 690 upon wage agreement work. 
In the course of his w0rk he was dispatched tri 
Providenrt>, R. I., to invPstigate .in appPnl of 

member Geo. Loftus taken from action of the 
Local to increase salaries of officers and dues. 
Pending his investigation of this case be assisted 
the Local in conferences upon the question of 
back pay granted by the War Labor Board and 
yet remaining unpaid. The Company arranged 
for future payment. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in November, 
was dispatched to Helena, Mont., where he 
assisted Div. 495 in negotiation of a new wage 
scale. The Local had made application for 
an increase in wages. A settlement was ef
fected, by which an increase of 7 cents per hour 
was obtained. At the close of this work Board 
Member Burt was suddenly taken sick and 
compelled to return to his home, where at the 
close of the month he lay sick with internal 
afflictions. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, in Novem
ber, was dispatched to Evansville, Ind., where 
he assisted Div. 840 upon agreement work. 
He was able to bring about an arrangement be
tween the employes and management of the 
Company, by which the management agreed 
to meet and treat with the officers of the Local 
upon grievances, but refused to grant increased 
wages beyond an increase the Company had 
previously granted of from 34 to 40 cents per 
hour, the rate beginning at 34 cents and increas
ing each year to 40 cents. Board Member 
Welch advised the Local to petition the War 
Labor Board to investigate the wage scale. At 
Davton, Ohio, a dispute exist(i(I relative to 
back pay for barn men, members of Div. 749, 
806 and 810. The case was-submitted to examin
ers of the War Labor Board, who had previous
ly rendered a wage award effecting the members 
of the Local. The Company took the position 
that the award did not apply to ham men in the 
matt.er of back pay. The examiners granted 
the back pay. While in Dayton Board Member 
Welch directed the Locals to establish a joint 
advisory board, which was done. There was 
also a case of dismissal for arbitration, which 
was compromised and settled. 

G. E. B. Member J.B. Lawson, in November, 
assisted Div. 856, Savannah, Ga., upon agree
ment work, the wage question being submitted 
for arbitration. He visited Jacksonville, Fla., 
to assist Div. 7 35, but due to the influenza ban 
was compelled to leave the work in that city 
and visited Columbus, Ga., where the employ
ing Company had refused to install an award 
of the \\' ar Labor Board, directing the Company 
to withclraw discrimination against membership 
of emploves in Div. 834. The emploves, whom 
it was <k:sircd to re-instate, had quit the service 
of the company and were engaged in other oc
cupations. At Knoxville he assisted Div. 
767 in submission of a wage dispute to the War 
Labor Board. From this situation he was dis
patched to Chattanooga, Tenn., in the interest 
of Div. 715. Ile found the Local in a somewhat 
demoralized situation due to the indifference 
and irregularities of the ot1icers. He had the 
Local elect new officers. A wage rate was estab
lished of from 34 to 38 cents per hour, the maxi
mum being reached at the encl of one year of 
s,ervice. He was eng,11:i;ed·. in-·-.11§4isting thi, 
l.ncal at. tlw do~l>-"hf'rh,<·,11•1,rifh;_.; 'i:::.J••· 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Montgomery, Ala.-Div. No. i65 was locked 
out August 1 ith. The inspiration fur this lockout 
was evidently the renewal of the organization. 
The Local was first establish<"'rl among the 
Montgomery employ cs in 191 i when the oppo
sition of the Company had caused it to become 
inactive. In the middle of 1918, however, the 
employes persisted in enlivening the organiza
tion, and as a result 8 men were discharged. 
This was accepted as a challenge from the Com
pany and work was suspended as before stated, 
August 1 ith. The situation was under the 
immediate advisement of PrC'sidcnt R. P. 
Bernhardt of Div. 725, Birmingham, Ala. 
Settlement was reached August 22nd by agree
ment to submit all mattPrs in dispute for 
arbitration and work' was resumed. 

Kansas City, Mo.- Div. l\'o. i64 that went 
on strike December 11th to enforce th c 
installation of the \\"ar Labor Board wage 
award, continues its l'fTort. In the hope of 
adjusting this strike', International President 
W. D. I\lahon interceded to obtain a re-hearing 
of the case bv the \\'ar I.ab,,r Board. This 
body consented to hear the prtition for re
hearing an<l notitieri the partil's to appear 
before it at Omaha, January 3rd. Div. No. i64 
was reprl'Sl'nlf'd by Attorney Clifford Langsdale 
and Vice-President Prank U'Shl'a at the meeting 
in Omaha, but the Company failed to put in an 
appearance. The Chairml'n of the War Labor 
Board called the attention uf the petitioners tc 
the fact that it had ddcrminl'd to take up no 
case of the kind while men were on strike, but 
dirl'cted that if the men would return to work 
under the conditions prevailing before the 
strike, thl' pl'lition would be heard, fixing as a 
date for hearing uf the petition January 14th, 
and place at \\' ashington, D. C. This conclu
sion of the ChairmPn of the \\'ar Labor Board 
was returned to IJiv. ~o. i46 and the Local 
voted to accept the proposition and return to 
work. N utice of this action was tendered to 
Col. Kealy, the Presidrnt of the Company, who 
rPfusC'd to comply with the arrangement charg
ing the men had struck without just cause, and 
basing his charge upon the assumption that the 
War Labor Board award was depen<knt upon 
an increase in farC'. As a result of this rdnsal 
to r,·store sen·icc, the \\'ar Labor B"ard has 
issul'd a mandat.C' dirl'cting Prl'sidl'nt Kcalv to 
appear hd"re it at Washington, D. C., and ·also 
directing the Association rl'pn•sc·ntatives lo he 
prl'sent at the hl'aring. In this casC', wl1ile it 
is admitted by Div. i46 that the \\"ar Labor 
Board's award by agreement of the partil's was 
made contingent 11p11n an incrr-ast' in fan,. thl' 
Division charges bad faith nn the part of the 
Company in refusing to promptly prr>Cl'cd to 
obtain t11e proper increase in fare. This Cum
panv had previous!\· !wen granted a 20 per 
cmt incrC'ase in fare lH· the l'ul,lic Utilities 
Commission. By this grant the Company was 
allowed to charge' six Cl'nls, one cent increase. 
which would aggregate- appruximal<'ly SI. i00.000 
increased pas<C'!lgC'r fare income. Tht.> Company 
instca,I oi appealing for a necessary rate to meet 
the adclc,1 award, entered the courts in a pctiti .. n 
fnr an injunction to rcstrnin the city fr,;m 
interfering with the Puhlic Sc>rvice Commission 

in granting the 6 cent fare that was already 
being colkcted. A reversed fkcision upon this 
petition was carrier! to the Supreme Court, 
which illeant an indctinile dday in the installing 
of the War Board rates and convinced the 
cmployes that the Company was not acting 
in good faith in carrying out an immediate 
petition to the proper authorities for an increase 
in fare. It was this bad faith upon which the 
cmploy(•s based their cause for suspension of 
work. This case will now likely be disposed of 
by the War Lahor Board. In the meantime, 
on the Kansas City, Kansas, si,!e an order in 
equity in iniunction proceedings has been issuesJ., 
under which the Federal Government is en
deavoring to operate cars undl'r direction of 
U. S. :Vlarshall 0. T. Wood. This order was 
issued by Judge John C. Pollock. However, 
under this arrang<'ment, the newspapers of 
Kansas City, Kansas, are authority that unless 
many more men arc obtained the lines will not 
meet the trallic requirements, indicating that 
even this measure is not a success. Besides, it 
is pro\·ing an expensive venture to the Company, 
as the or<ler of the court directs that the Com
pany shall pav for the operation of the lines 
under the i\larshall This may, however, be a 
matter for ftll'ther consideration bv the courts. 
The result of the situation in Ka·nsas Citv, 
Kansas, has been an inspiration to seek legisla
tion to permit the installing of municipal owner
ship. The· striking employes arc confident of 
ultimate success, and the public after becoming 
acquainted with the treatment of the War 
Labor Boarrl award by the Company is sus
taining the posit~of the men. 

Leavenworth, Kansas-Div. No. 802 that 
went on strikl' December I Ith. in a very like 
cause, as that of Div. ;,,;o. i46, Kansas City, Mo., 
continues its effort to enforce recognition of a 
War Labor Board award by the employing 
Companv. Both situations arc under the im
mediate clirection of International Vice-President 
Frank O'Shea. 

The Southbridge Branch of Div. No. 22 went 
on strike December ith, without the consent of 
the Local Divi,;ion. The obiect was to enforce 
the adjustment of a grievance. The case was 
adjusted and the strike was settled on the same 
day through intervention of Business Agent 
Broderick of the Local Divi~ion. 

Indianapolis, Ind.-!Jiv. ~o. 645, on Decem
ber 12th. became involve<l in a premature strike
that embraec·rl snme of its nwrnhC'rs who had 
vote,! the strike at a meeting at which the 
onicers of the Local were not present. In th<"' 
event that a previously issued iniunction by. 
Judge :\ndl'rson shoulcl prove legal the strike 
mi;.;ht b<? lwkl by him ilS violation of the injunc
tion and the men im·nh-C'rl subject to a chargC' 
of contempt.. Judge Anderson issuC'c1 an order 
directing olliccrs of the Local to report to 
answer a charge of contempt. Howcn•r, a, 
soon as the oflicc-rs learned that some of the men 
were about to pull a strike thcv, with the 
altornevs for the Local immed1ateh· intcr
ccpt('<i . and <iirC'cte<i th<? men to refrain from 
entering the strike bc>fore many of them had 
become involvl'<l. Jnst what disposition of this 
case may be made by the c:o\tr1:· to 
be seen. 
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Schenectady, N. Y.-Div. No. 553 went on 
strike December 19th, under order of the Metal 
Trades Council. Members of this Local are 
employed by the General Electric Co. that has 
a branch in Erie, Pa. In Erie, Pa., the various 
organized crafts were on strike in protea; against 
the introduction of what has become lrr1own as 
the Rockefeller Method of Company Organiza
tion in order to defeat the methods of the trade 
unions in adjustment of grievances. The metal 
trades of the General Electric in Schenectady 
regarded that if the Company could intrigue to 
enforce this method of destroying their organiza
tions in Erie the same policy would be installed 
in Schenectady. This strike was settled Jan
uary 6th by the various trades returning to 
work, pending a decision by the Federal War 
Labor Board. 

Ottumwa, la.-Div. No. 199 went on strike 
December 21st. This strike was to enforce a 
desired increase in wages. The Company had 
not disputed the justification of the application 
of the men for an increase in wages, hut con
tended inability to meet the wage scale desired 
without an increase in fare. This strike was 
settled December 23rd. The situation was 
under the immediate advisement of Organizer 
J. B. Wiley. This strike is reported definitely 
on another page by the Ottumwa Correspondent. 

Savannah, Ga.-Div. No. 856 went on strike 
December 23rd. There had been a previous 
strike by this Division, or rather lockout, which 
had been settled through the intervention of 
Federal Conciliator Metcalf, and work had been 
resumed November 5th, after five days sus
pension. The lockout settlement agreement at 
that time was that the wage dispute relative to 
previously filed petition for an increase in wage 
should be submitted to the Federal War Labor 
Board. Shortly after resumption of work the 
management of the Company instituted a series 
of discriminations against employes for member
ship in the organization. This prompted the 
employes to petition for a protective agreement, 
which the Company refused to consider and 
anticipating that the emp]oye.s would again go 
on strike to enforce consideration of this request, 
obtained an injunction. The injunction was 
issued December 20th. The Company had 
discharged several men without just cause. The 
result was that on December 23rd the men 
quit work in the face of the injunction. The 
strike was settled through intervention of Hon. 
Charlton G. Ogburn, an Examiner for the 
Federal War Labor Board. This settlement 
provides for the re-instatement of all discharged 
men, except such cases as were to be submitted 
to the War Labor Board as an arbitration 
board, and all disputes existing were to be 
determined by the \\"ar Labor Board, as well as 
wages. The situation was under the immediate 
direction of G. E. B. l\lcmber, J. B. Lawson. 

Disbursements from the Death, Disability 
and Old Age Bendit Fund during the month 
of November, 1918, were made to beneficiaries 
on death and old age benefit claims as follows: 

Death Benefits 
Mary Sousa, beneficiary, rlcath claim of John 

Sousa 1 deceased, late member of Div. No. 174, 
Fall River, Ma.ss.; cause, influenza a.nd lohar 
pneumonia ...... ............................ $500.00 

Julia T. Duggan, .beneficiary. death claim of 
Daniel F. Duggan, dccl'ased, late member of 
Div_. . No. 238, Lynn, ~1ass.; cause-, acute ne-
phntts. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Mary McLau!{hlin. beneficiary, d,ath claim 
of Edward J. McLaughlin, dcccasc<l, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause. lobar 
pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Mrs. Johanna Montgomery, ll<"ncficiary, death 
claim of William F. !\.1ontgomcry, deceased, 
late member of Div. :So. 476 • .Norwalk. Conn.; 
cause. lobar pneumonia following Spanish in-
fluenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Elizabeth Holzinger. beneficiary, death claim of 
Anthony Holzinger, deceased. late n1ember 
of Div._ No. 623, BLlfi"alo, 1'.. Y.; cause. chronic 
nephntis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S00.00 

Henrit:tta 0. Houg. administratrix of r-state of 
dec~ ... ~tscd, for beneficiaries, death claim of Olaf 
Houg, deceased. late member of Div. No. 240, 
Chelsea, !\1ass.; cause. arterio-sclcrosis, hyper-
trophy and dilatation of heart..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Florida St. Hiliare, beneficiary, death claim of 
Homer St. Hiliare, deccased 1 late member of 
Div. No. 717, M.:1.nchestcr, N. H.; cause, influ-
enza and pneumonia. . . . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Alice \\"iggm, beneficiary. death claim or Pearl 
J. '\YigKin. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
717, ~lanchl'stcr, N. H.; cause, pneumonia ..... 150.00 

Mrs. J. A. Whittemore, beneficiary. death claim 
of \Vm. A. ,\.hittemore, deceased, late member 
of Div. Ko. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, acute 
lobar pneumonia. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Alice Gertrude Chalkc, bcnt•ficiary, death claim 
of Michael J. Chalke. dcce:.sed, late rrn·mher of 
Div. No. 589. Hoston, Mass.; cause, pm:umonia. 500.00 

Mrs. Henry Ameling, bendiciary. deuth claim of 
Henry Ameling, deceased, late m1..·mbcr of Div. 
No. 194, ~ew Orleans, La.; cause, cerebral 
apoplexy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100.00 

James P. S:ilmon and Dt•nnis Salmon, beneficiaries. 
death claim of Thomas Sa!mon, ·deceased, late 
memher of Div. ~o. XS, Pittsbur~h. Pa.; caus~, 
general paralysis of the insane and syphilis ..... R00.00 

Mrs. \\'alter Clark, l.1endici,try, death claim of 
\\'illiam De Lowry, <kceast:d, late nwrnl)('r of 
Div. ~o. 85, Pittslmn:h, Pa.; caust.!, apopkxr . 800.00 

Mrs. John E. \~'ilh, . .'lm, benefici~lTY, dt:ath claim 
of John E. Wrlhtlrn. deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa.; caust.~, chronic in~ 
tcrstitial nephritis ........................... 800.00 

Caroline Bundy, bt•neficiary-, df'ath claim o( C. S. 
Bundy, rlPcLased, late memJ-wr of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, l\hch.; cause, lol1c1r pneumonia ........ 800.00 

Grace \"an Allstync Pease, bC'nctkiary, den.th 
claim of L. E .. M. Pease. deceased, late memher 
of Div. No. 448, Sµringfield, Ivfass.; cause, 
inAuenza complicatc·d with hroncho•pnt.'umonia. 800.00 

h-fargarct Gra~m. beneficiary. ch_·ath cbim of David 
E. Gregg, decC'ast:"d, late nH .. mber of Div. No. 
589, Boston, 11.1ss.; cause inJluenza and pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. !\iinnie Fox, bcncfic:ary, dt.'ath cl.1.im of 
Thomas Fox, deceased, late Inl'nlbt..·r of Div. No. 
479, ~1iddletown, Conn.; cause-, lobar pnL'llmnnia. 600.f)() 

Wm. Chemnitz. financ1a.l st·crt.:ta.ry of Div. No. 694, 
for funeral expens,·s, death cl.um of T. G. \Vilson 
dcceast:d, late mcml1er of D1v. Xo. 69-l, Sa~ 
Antonio, Texas; caust", pneumonia following 
la gnpp,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0<J 

Lillian E. Brady, beneficiary, death C'laim of Arthur 
Br~dy, dt·c,.·,.u:a·d, late mi:mi)t·r ~f Div. ~o. 253, 
Qumc-y, ,.L--1:--~.; c;111Sf•, pn•"'timoma ............ 400.00 

Winfrnl T. Shvchan, bendkiJ.ry, dt·ath claim of 
Francis J. Shl'chan 1 d<•c(•a,;;.,,d, late m!..'ml,er or 
Div. i\o. J.~s. Lynn, ~L-1s~.: cause. mitra.l 

E.r;y_urr;~t~:~'.,0 ~('Crl.'t:~;):_·t~l:;s_ttr,,r ~f ·uiv.' -~~--·s·•·s~ IOO.OO 
for lwndic1~1rit.'S, <lv.tth rL11:11 of (ji-o. \\"ogomon 
dt:>cease<l, late memlM.·r of D1v. ~a. 5J S, Ualcs: 
bur¥, 111.; canse, apqpkxy. . ......... _ ..... ~on.oo 

?-.tr~. Harrr Platt, h(•JH•f;ciaq•, d(';\lh claim of 
Harry Platt, dt C<":lSL'<l, late tn('t11h·r ri( Div. 
~o. s_;o, \\'.it•·rlniry, Conn.; cause, p1wumo11in 
followmg intlucn1.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 

?\.1rs. Arthur T. \\'hitt·, lwndiciJrv, death cl.1irn of 
Arthur T. \\"hill..·, ikccas,,tl, ·1att! membt>r of 
Div. No. Sl'W, Bo::;ton, ~lass.; cause, acute 
cnt,·rit1s and oedema of lun~;s .... , . . . . . . . . . . . -IOtJ.00 

~'1rs. ~tar}' Ann Le}', h~•1w111..·1.:1ry, d<·ath chim o( 
lknry I....t•y, dt'.Cc<1~,.ci, lak ffil'mlwr of Div . .No. 
416, Peon.'\, Ill.; caust•. myucard1tis., _ ... , ..... 800.00 

Alice V. lJobn, lw111..-tit·1·lry, d<';1th claim of John 
J. Dolan, d .. :ceasL·d, L..1.tc 7r1t·l'n~1!:',r,, ?.f~ }-!iY~. !\o. 
589, Boston, .ttl~ss,;_ca~s~,,,pnn~rl}lQ.IliUL/.;,',\~· .... 6<)().00 

Mrs. Cathanne Orrlway,~ benelic18.ry, <t_cath~ ctaim 
of Edward J. Ordway. rlcccased. late wcml>er of 
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Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, broncho-
pneumonia .....•...•......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Vesta K. Uloth, ben~ficiary, death claim of Chas. 
C. Uloth, deceased, late member of Div. :,.;o. 
589. Boaton. Mass.; cause, influenza and broncho-
pncumonia. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Margaret Kidney, beneficiary, death claim of 
Dorman Kidney, deceased, late memb<,r of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, dilatation of 
heart (rnyocarditis). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . soo.ro 

Bartholomew Shea, beneficiary, death claim of 
J. J. Shea, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
262. Norwich, Conn.; cause, pneumonia follow-
ing la grippe.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 600.00 

Viola Mitchell, beneficiary, death claim of George 
E. Mitchell,_ deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 6S0, :;aybrook, Conn.; cause. chronic 
nephritis and dropsy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

K. S. Baker, beneficiary, death claim of Roy 
Baker, deceased. late mrmlwr of Div. No. i8, 
Galveston, Texac.;.; cause, broncho-pncumoriia. . . 100.00 

Mn. Henry Gorman, hcncficiary, death claim of 
Henry Gorman, deceased, late memher of Div. 
No. 246, Salem, Ma ... ; cause, influenza and 
pneumonia ................................. 700.00 

Janet Ballantyne, beneficiary, death claim of 
William Ballantyne, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; cause, uraemia 
coma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Lucy Lynch, beneficiary, death claim of 
M. J, Lynch, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 489, Dalton, Pa.; cause, lobar pneumonia 
and influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Mrs. Lillian Kihhy, beneficiary, rlcath claim of 
George T. Ktbuy, deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Hulda Paulsen, beneficiary, death claim of 
Chris Paulsen, deceased, late memlx•r of Di\'. 
No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Evelyn Dorothy Norcup, beneficiary, death claim 
of ]. L. Norcup, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, influenza ... , 150.00 

Elizabeth Murphy, beneficiary, death daim of 
Edw. J. Murphy, deccas"d, late member of Div. 
No. 448, Springfield, .Mass.; cause, pneumonia 
and influenza ...................... 1 .......• 500.00 

Anna Capron, beneficiary, death claim ot Wm. H. 
Cal!ron, deceased, late member of Div. No. 448, 
Sprmlo(ficld, 1'.lass.; caust>, mflucnza ... , ........ 800.00 

Joseph Matthicn, beneficiary, death claim of 
El'hn,me Matthi.,n. rlcceascd, late mcrnh.-r of 
Div, 1'0. S91 1 Hull, Qud,ec; cause, pneurnqnia .. 150.00 

Mrs. Patrick Nee, hrncficiary, death clil1m of 
Patrick Nee, deceased, late mcmhe-r of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, 1'-lass.; cause, influenza and 
bronchial pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Ellen M. Sullivan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Wm. F. Sullivan, deceas,-d, late m,,mber of Div. 
No. SA9, Boston. !\·lass.; cause. influenza and 
hroncho-pnl'umonia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. John R. Ahearn, beneficiary, death claim 
of John R. Ah<'arn, deceased, late memher of 
Div. No. 246. SaJem. Mass.; cause, pneumonia 
and influc,nza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Arthur F. Nimblett, beneficiary, death claim 
of Arthur F. Ntmblett, dt:Cl'ased, late member 
of Div. :-.:o. 246, S>1lem, Mass.; cause, typhoid 
pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Ehzabeth Griffin, beneficiary, dt:"ath claim of 
Cornelius G11tlin. dn·eaS(!d, late mcrnhL·r of 
Div. No. nm. Lowell, iiass.; cause, influenza 
and pneumonia ....... _ ........... , . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Thomas J. Welch, financial secretary of Div. No. 
ll, for berwficiary, ,kath claim of Ilenry W. 
Bald'9t·in. deceased, late member of Div. No. 22. 
\\-'orccstcr. ?-.lass.; cause, influenza and lolJat' 
pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Marl,{aret A. Phelan, bc·neficiary, death claim of 
iohn H. P~~lan_. dect'ascd, late mem~er (?f D~v. 
fl o. 496, I 1ttsheld, .~1J.ss.; cause, Spanish m• 

uenza and pneumonia ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Y\·onne J('tte, bendil·iary, rl('ath claim of Joseph 

Jc.:tte, deceased, late meml1cr oi Div. No. 496, 
_P1ttsticld, Mass.; cause, pneumonia followmg 
mllucn.a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Alic,· L. Connelley, beneficiarr, death claim of 
M. J. Connelley, dt·ct·as,·d. late memher oi Div. 
~o. 580, Syracuse, 1'. Y.; cause, influenza and 

Mhroncho-pnC'umonia .......................... 150.00 
rs. E. Ga)(e, lx:nt.'fil·tary, death claim of E. 
Ga~e. deceased, late m,·mher of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago. Ill.; caust·, t·_i·r~·hral hemorrha_ge ...... 800,00 

M. J. \\"hiddt.•n, tinanc1al st.·crt"tary of Div. No. 
270, for beneficiary. death claim of Wt!Jiam F. 
Poole, deceued, late member of Div. No, 270, 

Gloucester, Mass.; cauae, influenza and broncho-
pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . spo.oo 

William II. Gibbs, beneficiary, death claim of 
William F. Gibbs. deceased, late member of 
Div. 1'o. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, broncho-
pneumonia ....................••.•......... 500.00 

Chark-s F. Jackson, financial secretary of Div. 
No. I .. f,,r beneticiary, death claim of Wm. 
H. Green, deceased. late member of Div. No. 111, 
Ypsilanti, Mich.; cause, lobar pneumonia ...... 700.00 

Frances Maxfit'ld, beneficiary, death claim of 
W. W. Maxfield. deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 628, Covington Ky.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia and Spamsh influenza .•.....•..... 250.00 

J. F. C. Reipsaml•n, financial secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 58X, for beneficiarr., death claim 
of Harold Vernulyea. dcceased 1 ate member of 
Div. No. 588, Regina, Sask.; cause, double 
pneumonia following influenza ................ 600.00 

Mrs. Fern Tulloch, beneficiary, death claim of 
John A. Tulloch, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ..................................... 600.00 

Mrs. Daisy M. Hepp, beneficiary, death claim of 
Christian _Hepp, deceased. late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chica~o, Ill.; causl', acute influen1.a ... 800.00 

Mrs. AuRusta Miller, LL•nt~lil'.iary. dt·ath claim of 
John Miller, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chica~o. 111.; cause, lobar pneumonia ..... 150.00 

~1. J. lknnesscy, financial secn·tary-treasurcr 
of Div. No. 44-8, for fun(•ral expenses, death 
claim of Eugene C .. McCarthy, deceased, late 
mcml>cr of Div_. No. 4~H. ~prinf,!ficld, Mass.; 
cause. pneumonia followmli( mfluenza ..•...... 100.00 

l\.:lrs. Rose Flon~nce McKcrsic, l>l'nL"llciary, death 
claim of \\"m. S. 1'.-lcKt:rsit·. deceased. late rnem• 
1.itr of Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.; cause, 
fracturc>d pelvis as result of trolley accident .... 250.00 

Chas. E. Place, financiul secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiaries, dt•ath claim of Robert 
A. \Vilcox, deceased. late member of Div. No. 2JS, 
Brockton, :Mass.; cauk, mitral re~urgitation 
and arterio sclt..•ro"is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiaries, death claim of James 
La Coste, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, embolism following 
reamputat1011 of kg .......................... 500.00 

Chas. E. Placl,, financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiary, death claim of Clarence 
J. Nutter, deccasl~d, late member of Div. No. 
2JS, Brockton. 1'-1..t.ss. i cause, broncho-pneumonia 
following influenza... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of Div. No. 
23.S, for beneficiary, death claim of Asa Cush
man. deceased, late member of Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, Mass.; cause, lobar pneumonia fol-
lowing influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. T. /\ides, beneficiary, death claim of T. 
Nides, deceased, late mcmbc-r of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La.; canSt•. pulmonary tuberculosis 800.00 

Mrs. William Pavis. bcncticiar)·, death claim of 
\Villiam Pavis, deceased, late member of D.iv. 
No. 281, New Haven, Conn.; cause, heart 
disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Margaret Jane Lahey, beneficiary, death claim of 
Patrick Lahey, decei.sed, late member of Div. 
:-o., 496, Pittsfield, Mass._; cause, cardiac dil-
1tat1on due to attack of rnnuenza ............. S00.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for bencticiary, death claim of Thomas L. 
Powers, det.:t•a!)ed, late mcmbt·r of Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, !-.L1:..s.; cause, broncho-pneumonia 
following inflnl'nza......... . . . . . ............ 1S0.00 

Chas. E. Pbci:, financia1 secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiary, tlt'ath claim of Charles 
E. Shcrnt.'.ln, dcccast"d, late m1.:mhcr of Div. 
Ko. 135, Brockton, ~Jass.j cause, influenza with 
infected 1un~s. . . . . , . . . . ......... , . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Chas. E. Place, finandal secretary of Div. No. 
235 for U,:ndiu,lrr, death cl~im of \\°alter 
L. \Jt~hitten. dci...'l•asol, late member of Div. No. 
235, Brockton, Ma-:,,s.; cause, influenza and 
hruncho-pneumonia .......................... 600.00 

Katharine He1klittry, b<•fwficiary, death claim 
of John Ht·nt:!i11ry, d('('cased, late member of 
Div. !\o. 5~9, Boston, !\·l;.1ss.; cause, pnt.:urnonia. 100.00 

Mrs. Delia \\"allacc.•, lwndiciary, death claim of 
Jerome- \\'albce, dcccas('d, late member of Div. 
:-,;o. 589, Hoston, ~lass. i cause, lobar pneumonia 
and hernia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Annie Donahtu•. bt'netkinry. death chim 
of Florence Donahut•, d£.•ceast'<l, late member 
of Div. No. 5~(,). Bus.ton. ~lass.; .. ,CJ~,usc, arterip 
sclero~is and myocanlit_is ·, . __ . _· ; ... ~; .. _:--._,. . .,, ~,~~ •. -~ ·i; ,i\-,-:::500.00 

Mrs. Edna \'. M ,lier, r:b<itt.eflciar;y;,,,-ooatll•• -<:Jailn\ 
of L. V. Miller, deceased, late member of "Dtv. 
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No. 76&, KaD9U City,. Mo.; cause, pneumonia 
followine influenza ........................ : .. 100.00 

Mn. Anna Franklin, beneficiary, death claim 
of Wm. J, Franklin, deceased, late member of 

Poli~~ ~U:t;!~~~.'. ~~:;. '.".'~•-~-~e-~".".'~ 150.00 
Mrs. Nora Murphy, beneficiary, death claim of 

Jamea MurJ!hYl di,c,eased, late member of Diy. 
No. 85, PittsDUllJ'l, Pa.; cause, pneumoma 
followina influenaa ........................... 150.00 

The Hartford Trust Co., for beneficiary, death 
claim of James Murphy, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. US, Hartford, Conn.; cause, pul-
monary tuberculosis ........................• 400,00 

S. A. M~. financial secretary of Div. No. 246, 
for beneficiary, death claim of Frank McCarthy, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 246, Salem, 
Mau.; cause.,_,broncho-pneumonia ............. 400.00 

Mn. Charles wolworth, beneficiary. death claim 
of Perle C. M. Walworth, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . 400.00 

Roae Schmidt, beneficiary, death claim of Fred 
C. Schmidt, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, lobar pneumonia 
followina influenaa...... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. 100.00 

Mn. Thomae Bums, beneficiary, death claim of 
Thomas Buroa, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 425, Hartford, Conn.; cause, injuries re-
ceived in t~:r collision-ccident ...•.... 800.00 

Richard T. , financial secretary of Div. 
No. 425, for beneficiary, death claim of Vin
cent De Stafano deceased late member of 
Div. No. 425, Hartford, eo-n'.n.; cause, intra 
abdominal injuries from trolley car collision-
accident... .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Mrs. Edward An11011, beneficiary, death claim of 
Edward Annos, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. JOB, Chicaao 1 Ill.; cause, cerebral hem
orrhaire and chrome nephritis . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 150.00 

Delmer J. Hill, financial secretary of Div. No. 
243, for beneficiaries, death claim of John 
Tierng, deceued, late member of Div. No. 
243, Taunton, Mau.; cause, multiple injuries, 
lhock and hemorrhage following st=t car 
accident .................................... 800.00 

W. D. Robbina, financial secretary of Div, No. 
113, for beneficiary, death claim of Thos. P. 
Murphy, deceued, late member of Div. No. 
113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, broncho-pneumonia 

R!~~~~:f.' );eneficlary:. ·«i.:.:tii: . cl._-~ . ;,f 600.00 
Alfred A. IShepar!l, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 600, Waltballl, Mass.; cause, pneu-
monia ...................................... 500.00 

Chu. E. Place financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneAciary, death claim of Thomas E. 
Byrne, dec:eued, late member of Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, MUL; cause, broncho-pneumonia 
following influenza:.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Josep_h Cragg, beneficiary, death claim of 
Josep!i Crag, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, la grippe ....... 500.00 

Lena Hess, beneficiary, death claim of Ed. C. 
Hea, deceased, late member of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich.; cause, chronic myologenoua 
leukemia. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 500.00 

Josephine Larminie, administratrix of estate of 
deceued and IIU8,rdian for beneficiaries, death I 
claim of Claude V. Bryan, deceased, late mem
ber ol Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; cause, diabdes 
mellit!l8,. nephritis and mrocarditis ............ 800.00 

Jamee P, McKean, financia secretary of Div. No. 
132, for beneficiary, death claim of Wm.•Young, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 132, Troy, 
N._Y:i cause, p.!Jlmonary tuberculosis .......... 800.00 

Elicaoein Mar Howe, beneficiary, death claim of 
Augustine G. Howe, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 714 Portland, Maine; cause, lobar 
pneumonia and influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 150.00 

Teresa Zanlillo, beneficiary, death c-laim of 
Andtto Zan&illo, deceased, late member of Div. 
No, 540, Trenton, N. J.; cause, pneumonia 
followins influenza ........................... 500.00 

Laura M. Dolan. beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles W. Dolan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y.; cause, la 11rippe .. 800.00 

Julia Hoffman Smith. beneficiary, d•·ath claim 
of Joseph P. Smith, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y.; cause, pneu-
monia followi1111 influenza.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. Mae Morgan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Geo. Moraa_o, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa.; cause, pneumonia 
followins influenza ........................... 800.00 

Mrs. Emma Nolan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Mania Klohe, deceased, late member of Div. 

No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.: cause, broncho-
pneumonia. . • . . • .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . 800.00 

Mrs. Sadia Reiner beneficiary, death claim of 
Earl H. Reini,r, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, ■uppurative 

G.em?f.y"s'Ji'!~ieiord:. bene0fi0c"ii.;.,;,' 0deatti. ciaim. Clf lOO.OO 
J, H. Shackleford, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 689, Washi~n, D. C.; cause, broncho
pneumonia followin~ influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Eva S. Hyre, benefic1&ry, death claim of l{enry 
T. Hyre, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
719, Albuquerque, New Mexico: cause, pneu-
monia following Spanish influenu. ...........• 150.00 

Mrs. Matilda Mueller, beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles L. Mueller, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, DI.; cause, chronic 
interstitial nephritis.. • • .. . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

Mrs. Catherine Zirbes, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Zirbes, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, accident--.iu,ck 
and in iuries from being crushed between rear 
end of street car and wall of tunnel. . . . . • • . • • • 800.00 

Mrs. Cora Purseson, beneficiary 1 death claim 
of Elmer M, Furgeson, deceaseo, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicaao, Ill.; cause, acute 

• lobar _pn1!11monia. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • 700.00 
J. M. Ford 1 financial secretary of Div. No. 704, 

for benenciary, death claim of William C. 
T!l"nant, deceased, late member of J;>iv. No. 704, 
Little Rock, Ark.I· cause, pneumonia .........• 150.00 

James E. P1tzgera d, beneficiary, death claim 
of Jose1>h D. Fitzgerald, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 785, Amesbury, Mass.; cause, 
lobar pneumonia. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 600.00 

Mrs. Annie Hill, beneficiary, death claim of 
Mark Hill, deceased. late member of Div. No. 
~41, Chicago, Ill.; cause, pneumonia followina 
influenza. . .. .. . . . .. .. . • .. . . .. . • . . .. .. . • . . . • 800,00 

Mrs. Rosina Gardner, beneficiary, death claim 
of William H. Gardner, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, cancer 
of bladder.. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . • • • . • .. . . 800.00 

Mrs. Reinckie ~agodzinski, beneficiary, death 
claim of J(?hn agodzinski, d\'Ceased, late mem
ber of D,v. o. 241, Ch1caao, 111.; cause, 
broncho-pneumonia .......................... 800.00 

Robert A. Bowman, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 249, for beneficiary, death claim of Edward 
A. Connor, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
249, Reading, Mass., cause, lobar pneumonia .• 800.00 

Mrs. Albert Rio, beneficiary, death claim of 
Albert Rio, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
308, Chicago, Ill. j ca UM", chronic Gendocarditia 
and chronic nephritis ........................ 100.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer of Div, 
No. 308, for beneficiary, death claim of A. A. 
Simonds, deceased. late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, influenza and broncho-
pncumonia. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • . .. . .. • • .. • 800.00 

M. J. Whidden, financial secretary of Div. No. 
270, for beneficiary, death .claim of Baptiste 
White, deceased, late member of Div. No. 270, 
Gloucester, Mass.; cause, angina pectoris ...•.• 250.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer of Div. 
No. 308, for beneficiary, death claim of E. P. 
Borchardt, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
308, Chicago. Ill.; cause, pneumonia .••••..•.• 600.00 

Mrs. Charles E. Erickson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles E. Erickson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
broncho-pneumonia and influenza ........... , 400.00 

Mrs. Nora Fitzgerald, beneficiary, death claim 
of D~nnis Fitzgerald, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, acci
dent-struck by car, sustaining a crushed 
chest .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. • • .. . 800.00 

Denni5 Brosnan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Dennis D. Brosnan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburl(h, Pa.; cause, in~uenza .• 800.00 

M. J. Whidden, financial secretary of Div. No. 
2i0, for beneficiary, death claim of Joseph 
Keith, deceased, late member of Div. No. 270, 
Gloucester, Masa.; cause, Spanish influenza 
and pneumonia .............................. 800.00 

M. J. Whidden, financial secretary of Div. No. 
HO, for beneficiary, death claim of P. W. 
Cunliffe, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
270, Gloucester, Mass.: cause, influenza and 
pneumonia. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 800.00 

Myrtle Keeney, beneficiary, death cl11im of 
Perry 0. Keeney, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 7581 Tacoma, Wash.; cause, influenza 
and pneumonia .............................. 100.00 

Mrs. E. B. Hamp, beneficiar~eath cla[E' of 
Ernest B. Hamp,,d\¾~ll<l~ I e ~QI Div. 
No. 113. Toront-S,:=,it,nt:,JYca. ,_..:,~'in
fluenza and broncbo.pneumoma .............• 150.00 

. . 

... 

i 
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Mn. Leandro Misson, beaeficiary, death claim 
of Lenadro Misson, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; caullt', Spanish 
influenza and pneumonia... . . . . . . • . . • • .. • • . • . JOO.Co 

Jane Teresa Harrington, beneficiary, death claim 
of Thomas F. Harrington, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 496 1 I-ittsfield, Mass.; cause, pneu-
monia following influenza.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mn. Beatrice Johnson, beneficiary, death claim 
of James Johnson, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, arterio sclerosis 
and organic heart disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Hagarty, beneficiary, death claim of 
John J. Hagerty, deceaS<,d, late member of 
'Div. No. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, influenza 
and lobar pneumonia . • . . . . .. • .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. 800.00 

E. W. Downs, beneficiary, death claim of L. E. 
Downs, deceased, late member of Div. 11:o. 764, 
Kansas City, Mo.; cause, Johar pneumonia ..... 100.00 

Laura H. Morrison, beneficiary, death claim of 
S. A. Morrison, deccas,d, late member of Div. 
No. 764, Kansas City, Mo.; cause, influenza ... 100.00 

Mrs. Gussie Blackbum, beneficiary, ,l,·ath claim I-of William H. hlackbum, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 6i4, Fort Smith, Ark.; cause, 
pneumonia following influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 

Mrs. Helen C. Coon, beneficiary, death claim of 
Sidney P. Coon, d<ce;is,·d, late membt-r of Div. 
No. 506, Rcnssdacr, N. Y.; cause, influezna 
and pneumonia.................... . .. 60000 

P. J. McGrath, financial secretary of Div. No. 
85, for bendiciari<S, death claim of Frank 
Ford, dcccascd, late number of Div. No. 115 
PittsbutKh, J'a.; causL~, carcinoma of pancreas 
and lobar pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 800.00 

Richard T. Skehan, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 425, for administratrix of estate of de
ceased, for beneficiaries, death claim of Harry 
H. O'Brien, dt•ceast·d, late member of Div. 
No. 425, Hartford, Conn.; cause, broncho
pneumonia and ~panish influenza. . . . • • . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mary Kline, beneficiary, death claim of Charles 
Kline. dtct:a~uJ. h.1.te member of Div. No. 148, 
Albany. N. Y.; caus,. pneumonia ............. 400.00 

Mrs. Mina Miller, brncficiary, death claim of 
C. P. Milkr. deccaScd, late member of Div. 
r-o. 85, I ittsburgh, Pa.; cause, tuberculosis 
of the lungs ........•........................ 800.00 

James Bird, administrator of estate of deceased, 
for h<·neficiarics, death claim of John Rich-
mond, deceased, late memb<:r of Div. l\o. 
589, Boston, Alass.; caUSl', mynr.arditis, pul• 
monary tuhuculosis and chronic nephritis .•.... 500.00 

Mrs. Burton H. Roby, bendiciary, death claim 
of Burton Roby, deceased, late m,•mbcr of Div. 
J\o. SX9, Boston, ?t.1ass.; cause, cerebral hem-
orrhage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Margaret Walsh, beneficiary, death claim of 
James P. Walsh, d,·ceascd, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston. 11a~s.; cause, t"mbolism 
due to an attach of pneumonia and influenza. . S00.00 

Mrs. Anna J. ;\linick, hcneliciary, death claim 
of Iloward ,v. l\.llnic-k, d<:ccascd 1 late member 
of Div. No. 430, l\iauch Chunk, Pa.i cause, 
influenza and tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Katherine O'llara, guardian of minor children, 
beneficiaries, death claim of John Conlon, 
deceas<'d, late fllt;mhcr of Div. !\o. 416, Peoria, 
111.; cause, acute endof.:arditis ................. 800.00 

Mrs. Fnd \\. Klein, bcm·ticiary, d~ath claim 
of FrLd \\'. I\ It in, d,·cl'a.St'd, late mcmhf:r of 
Div. ~o. 30~. Chicago, Ill.; caus,•, apor,lcxy .... 500.00 

:Mrs. Anthony l·h·mhardt, hl'ntfic-i~1ry, <lC'ath claim 
of Anthony Rcinh:..rdt, dtCl·asnJ, l&1tc ntt:mhtr of 
Div. 1'0. 194, 1'l·W Urh:ans, La.; cause, pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i00.00 

:Mrs . .Fl'rd<:nand Richard, hl'nc-f.ciary, dcnth claim 
of Ftrdcnand Richard, dt:c,·ased, late memL~r 
of Div. l\o. 194, l\<w Url'-'ans, La.; cause, 
double lobar pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

J\.lrs. Gt'0. Galway, bl·ncfciary, death claim of 
Gt-o. Galway, dl'n·ascd, fate nwmbtr of Div. i\o. 
194, ~l~w Orleans. La.; cause, pneumonia ...... 800.00 

J\.frs. j· \\". Fauquier, hlnt.tili;lry, d(.ath chu.·m 
of. . '\\". Fauquit_.r, d(·c,·asrd, late n1t mber of 
Div. l\o. 194, !\ew <Jrkans, Lp.; cause, m-
fluenzal pm:umonia ..................... , .... 800.00 

?tirs. John ~I. J,oudnaux, bt-ndiciary, death claim 
of John ~f. Hourlrcaux, du:casl·d, late tw.:mbcr 
of Div. l\o. 194. l'\1:w Urkans, La.; cause, 
pnt•umonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

R,.tph l'. Morford, financial sc·cretary of Div. No. 
27 2. for l,t ndic-iary. death claim of Robert 
Ernest liurton, deceased, late member of Uiv. 

•No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio; cause, influenza 
and lobar pneumonia . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Ora M. Richards, beneficiary. death claim of 
C. H. Richards, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 380, Elyria, Ohio; cause, pneumonia ...... 700.00 

Mrs. Albert Dilger, beneficiary, death claim of 
Roy Dilger, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
163, Meriden. Conn.; cause, pneumonia follow-
ing influenza ................................ 600.00 

Mrs. Hargrave Wraith, beneficiary, death claim 
of Russell Wraith, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 800.00 

Teofi a Cider, beneficiary. death claim of James 
Cider, deceased, late membM' of Div. J\o. 582, 
Utica, N. Y.; cause, influenza and pneumonia .. 600.00 

Ada Johnston, beneficiary, death claim of A. 
Johnston, deceased, late mcmher of Div. No. 
26, D.-troit, Mich.; cause, influenza and bron- • 
chial pneumonia ............................. 800.00 

Therese Berger, beneficiarr., death claim of Geo. 
J. Berger, dcce&sed, ate member of Div. 
No. 26, Detroit, ?\-iich.; cause, tuberculosis of 
Kidney and hladder. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. Grace Riggs, beneficiary, death claim of 
William S. Riggs, deceas,d, late member of 
Div. No. 256, SacrJmento, Lal.; causc, broncho-
pneumonia ................................. 100.00 

Catherine Scanndl. beneficiary, death claim 
of Timothy Scannell, dec(•ascd, late mcmher 
of. Div. No. 2:,b, Sacranll'nto Cal.; cause, 
broncho-pncumonia following influenza ........ 150.00 

Josephine Bourke, bendiciary, death claim of 
J!l-mea Bourke, dt-ccascd, late ml.'m~er of Div. 
~.o. 132, Troy, JI<. Y.; cause, chrome myocard-
1ttS. • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

l\'"arviena Bentley, b<-n1..•ficiary. death claim of 
Emc·rson Bcntl(•y. dt•c(•ascd, late m,•mltt.•r of 
Div. 1\o. 132, Troy. N. Y.; cause, influenza and 
bronchial pneumonia ..•...................... 600.00 

Mrs. Hc<man Roz.:11, beneficiary, death claim of 
hecman Rozell, deceased, late memlwr of Div. 
No . .!04, Glens Falls, N. Y.; cau..,, myocarditis 700.00 

Minnie Sullivan, beneficiary, death claim of 
William T. Sullivan, rl,c,·ascd, late member 
of Div. No. 448, Springfit'!d, Mass.; cause, 
influenza followed by pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Emma Drumm, benef.ciary, death claim of Joseph 
J. Drumm, deceast:d, late mt·mber at largl', 
lnt"l. Office, Detroit, .Mich.; cause, pneumonia 
following influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Annie C..:atherinc Po'\\-·t:11, ht•nefiriary, dc:ath claim 
of Alt'xandcr Peter Powell, dl·ce.tsed, h,te nu:m• 
her of Div. No. 770, l\19bile, Ala.; cause, lpul
monary tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. K. 0. Mercer, beneficiary, death claim of 
E. 0. Mercer, dtccasl·d. late member ol Div. 
No. 268, Uevcland, Ohio; cause, pneumonia ... 800.!)0 

Mrs. James F. Kearns, beneficiary, death claim 
of James Keams, dcc.:t!ascd, late tnt!mber of Div. 
No. 148, Albany, r-. Y.; cause, la grippe and 
pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400,00 

Lucy Prin11l<', bcneflcinr}·, death claim of Charles 
A. Prin~lc. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
174. l-'all River, ~-'lass.; cause, broncho-pneu• 
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Arthur W. Rees, b,•neficiary, death claim of 
Arthur v-.·. Recs, deceased. hi.k mt·mhl·r of Div. 
l\o. 107. Hamilton. Ont.; cause. influenza and 
broncho-pneumonia .......................... 250.00 

Mrs. C. A. Touton, bcm•ficiar)', death claim of 
C. A. Touton, dt:ct:as<:d, late mt.•mhcr of Div. 
No. 125, Belleville, Ill.; cause, lobar pneumonia 
following influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Martin Hannon, beneficiary, death claim 
of Martin l!annon, deceasl~d, late member of 
Div. No. l<>X, St·ranton, Pa.; cause, bronchial 
pneumonia fo11owing intlu("nza ....... , . . . . ... IISbJ.00 

Mrs. Ev,·lyn hoih 1man 1 he11didary, death claim 
of Gt!orgc llateman, dcl·casc<l, late mcmht·r of 
lJiv. 1"0. 241, ChicaJ.{o. Ill.; cause, spontaneous 
intra~cercbral bl.'morrhagc ............. , . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Ida Kuelhs, ben<c11ciarr, death claim of 
\\ illiarn T. Kuclbs;, deceased, late n1t:mlier of 
Di\·. :\o. 241, C.hicago, Jll.; cause, organic 
heart disease.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Old Age Benefits 
Christopher Hynes, member of Div. No, 85, 

Fr~1~W;~urir~rr;,~;,;. ·,;,~;,;~,: . <f·J)i~: . -N~:j 26, ·800•00 

Detroit, Mich ..• 'DitJ!Htticl by·\.:.:rt..)Ogte. 800.00 

Total .................................. $90,450,UU 



MOTORMAN AND CONDCUTOR,. Ninetun 

IN MEMORIAM 

BY DIV. NO. 380, ELYRIA, omo 
I Whereas. The Supreme Ruler has seen fit to remove 

from us our \)<,loved Brother Clarence Richards, in who•e 
departure we have lost a true ancl loved member, whose 
virtu!'s endear<-d him to all, then..•fore be it 

Resolved, That we extenrl to the bereaved wife and 
relatives our heartfelt sympathy in their dark hour of 
affliction. and he it furth<'r, 

Resolved. That as a tribute to our dc~eRSed brother, 
we drape our charter for a poriod of 30 days; that these 
reso1ut1ons be t.·nt,•r,.:d upon thC" minutes of our meeting; 
a <'OPY be forwarclt>rl to the bert:avcd widow and to the 
official journal of this as~ociation for publication. 

R. G!LL:\IORE, Pres. 

Nov. 24, 1918. 
LEE CARTER, Rec .• Sec•y. 

By Dl•ision No. 662, Pueblo, Col. 
Whereas, Almid1t}' God has seen fit to suddenly tak~ ~id us our esteemed and beloved brother, Otto Leeper, 

Wherem,. while we know worris cannot alleviate the 
grief of the hereaved family, we feel that it will be a con
solation to thPm in tht"ir sorrow to know that faithful 
friends and brothers have a deep sympathetic interest. 
therefore, be it 

Resnl vc<l, That as a mark of respect for our departed 
brothl·r, we drape our charter for thirty days; that we 
extend to the bL·reavcd family our sincere sympathy in 
thc·ir hour of sorrow; that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the sorrowing family; that they be published in 
The .Mot0rman. and Conductor and entered upon the 
records of Division l\o. 662 A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
Dec. 20, 1911!. D. A. SPE:-.CER, Pres. 

Attest: C. S. REDMOND, Secy. 

BY DIV. NO. 570, WATERBURY, CONN. 

Whereas, The great Architect of the Universe, has taken 
from our numb,•rs, Bruthers, John Coffee, and Harry Platt, 
who in life Wt·re rccuKnizt·d as devoted m<~mhers of the 
trade union movement and men of fidelity and efficiency 
in thc:ir cmplnymC'nt, therefore he it, 

Resolved, Thal Division :-lo. 5i0, A. A. of S. and E. R. E. 
of A. in meetin~ as!icmhh·d exh:nd to the berean·,t famil
ies of the dep:irtctl m(•mhl'rs the sincere sympathy of our 
memhcrs. in tlwir hour of sorrow. 

Re!';o}vC'd, That our chart~r be drnped in mourning for 
thirty days as ;m t·xprcss11.m of respect in memory of our 
dcpnrterl brother; That thc-sc- rC'solutions be entt~rcd on 
tht> minutes of our me"-·tinK and that. they be pul.Jlishcd in 
the Motorman and Conductor, 
Attest: 

LAWSON H. LUTH, Pn-s. 
GEO. R. DAGMAN, She 

Nov. 30, 1918. 

WM. PROE, 
JOS. LUCAS, 
fHOS. UI;i{UBE, 

Com on Res. 

By Div. No. 558, Shrenport, La. 
Whereas. it has pleased God in his infinite mercy and 

justice to remove from. u, our good Brother, ~llchael J. 
CavanauJJ;h who ~ave h,s life on ~ov.cmbC"r ith, just four 
days Ix-fore the Sl..!ninJ.! of the arm1,t1cc while fig-hting for 
freedom and Dcmu...:r...1cy on th~ honorable battlcfid<l in 
Europ.:-, and, also our gno<i Brother. A. G. Compton, 
who, having c:ntcred the U. S. :\avy some months ago, 

t9,nd whilo performing his rluty, ,1nd doin~ hi,; hit, rccl~ivcd 
an injury, which later c:111s,..•d d,..·ath. Brolh(•rs who. while 

· with us were greatly dt•vot1..·d to th(• prmciplcs of the 
Trade Union Movement. therdore be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. ~o. 'i.$R, in 
meeting ac;scmbh:d, C'Xprc-ss our kr•en apprf'cbtion as 
Brothers in our associatwn, arnl c-xtcnd to the lJt'rtaved 
-relatives, our most sincere sympath;· in this, their hour 
of grid. 

Resolved, That a..c. a token of respect for our deceno;ed 
Brothers our Charter ht• 1raJ)<•d for a pl·riod of thirty 
days; that these appropriate memorial n·~ohtti->ns be 

:1~~rrie tG:~~}~~~·1 rr\c~i;~~ ~~Jh/:1:,Y/,~~:1~~~ ti~:~o~r c~f%to~: 
man and Conrludor for."'-1u!dicat1un thf>rem 
Dec. 20, 1918. 11·. <~. PARRIES Prl'sident. 

Attest: J. IJ. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 

BY DIV. NO. 238, LYNN, MASS. 
Vlhereas. Our Heavenly Pathe:-r has SC(·n fit to rem ,Ve 

from our mi(lst Brother Samud J. Smith and 
v.·hert"a.a, \\/c bow m hll~nhlt• submission to Him who 

knoweth best. yrt w.- (,Tl th;1t it will I'>(' consrilin~ to h1~ 
family to know th:lt hithfol fricnd2> and l,totht:rs ex.t.(•,•d 
to tht>m thr1r d<'1 J)'·i:-..t ,;,ympathy, thcn•fiin~. J,.,, it 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for our departed 
Brother, we drape our chartrr for a period of thirty days; 
that a copy of these resolutions be scot to his family, pub
lished in the Motom,an and Conductor and entered upon 
the records of our Division. 

THOS. F. GLYNN, 
EDWARD B. BRENNAN, 
CLARENCE L. WALCOTT, 

Jan. 13. Committee. 

BY DIV. NO. 515, GALESBURG, ILL. 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to take from us 
our late mcmbrrs. Alva 0. MornlnJ{star and George \Vago• 
man, who in life were apprrciatc.-d as d<-votf'd memberc;· of 

~~d ~h!~~:~~ii~' th!i:11~~1afto::e;u1
~

3 1tth~~:r:~~er;n{~i~i:: 
workmen, and 

Whereas, Their respective families have suffered severly 
in the untimely deaths of those dear to them, therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That we enter upon the minutes of this meet
ing these resolutions of our high respect for our departed 
brothers; That we convey to the bereaved families nn ex• 
prcssion of our sorrow and our srmpathy for them in their 
hour of grief. by transmitting to them copies of these resolu
tions: That these resolutions be puhlishcd in our official 
organ and in the Galesburg ~ews, and in association there-
with, note that our late member Alva 0. Morningstar met 
his death on the U. S. S. Otranto, while in the service of 
his country. 
Attest: 

J. B. SWINGER, 
Secretary 

Nov. 25, 1918. 

Signed: 
H. S. LUC,\S, 
E. U. BROW:-!, 
J. D. SWINGER, 

Committee. 

BY DIV. NO. 701, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in His infinite 
mercy and 'justice to remove our tru(' fncn<ls and brothers. 
W. C. Zuant and James Leroy Brown, therefore be it 

Resolved. That we as nH.:mhcrs of Div. 704 in regular 
medinK aso;eml,led t~1tten<l our heartfelt sympathy and 
consolation to the ben•avcd famihcs in their hour of sor-
row and he it furthl·r 

R{'so1ved, That as a trihutc in memory of our dcccaSC'd 
hrotht.•rs we dr~pc our charkr fcrr a pl'riod of thirty days 
(•nter a cop;· of thl·Sc resolutions on the minutes of the 
meeting and snid a copy to thl' official Journal for publi
cation, also, send a cop;' to the twreaved families. 

Nov. 28, 1918. 

W. R. 1101\'LAND, 
T. T. :-1xo:,;, 

Com. on Res. 

BY DIV. NO. 197, MEADVILLE, Pt, 

Whereas: It has pleased the Ahnixht )' God to remove 
from our midst our beloved brother Benjamin E-;. \\'ooding, 
\\"hereas: In tht departure of him our association has lost 
a loyal member whose virtues cn<lcar~d hun to all and made 
his ckath sorely r~~rdtcd by us; thcrt·forc. he it 

R,·solved: That Div. No. ll!i of the Amal~amated Associ
ation of Stn•et and Electric Railway Employct·s of America 
extend to the bt.:rcav("d wife and n.·lativcs of the late hrotht.·r, 
most sinc<·rc sympathy in this dark hour of their al111ction: 

Resolv('d: Tha.t a token of respect for our dect"aSC'd 
brotht!r our charter be draped for a period of thirty days. 
and that thc·st· rt'solutlons bt.'" entered upDn the records of 
this division, a copy sent to the- bcH•avl"<l w1fe, and that 
these resolutions Lt: publi~hl·<l in our offit:ial Journal. 

Dec. 20, 1918. 

H. E. STEELE, Pres., 
Cll:\S. A. :,.1'KAY, Sec'y, 

BY DIV. NO. 174, FALL RIVER, MASS. 

\Vhercas, It has pl('a,;cd Our Heavenly Father to remove 
from our miiht our true fncnd and lrruthcr. John Sousa 
:Xhmidt. anU 

\\"hcrcas, Brother &hmidt was an effi~·it·nt workman 
and a. faithful m,:mbt'r of our loc..il, ,,·ho will ]on!,! be re
:th·111bt·rt·d l;y h1-; ft-l!()w Wl)fkers ior ln:s JO\'lal d1sposit10n 
and i:or,d fellow~l.ip, tfh;n.:iun: bt· it 

H.t•solvctl, Th..it C<..lph.:!'io of these rcsol11tlons be- forwarded 
to th· sorrowmg fa:llli}-" and the oflicial Journal and also 
sp 'C,1 l upon tlw mrnutt.'S of the inl'.dtnJ.! .ind th,tt we drape 
ou. , a.,rtcr tn mourmng for a p1•noU of tl11rtr tb.ys. 

Atte~l: fl• lH:", W. POWl~RS, 
:\JICIIAEL l'. G.\l,\'l:",, 

1'ov H, 191~- J,\~Jltl'.'(:"f.: Y·fi!r1': on Ros. 
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PRESIDENT JOHN:M. PARKER 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, New York 

At the recent election of Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., the Local re-elected Brother John M, 
Parker as President. It will be the second term that Brother Parker has served the Lo ca I 
as President. J\luch of Brother Parker's time for the past year has been used in international 
service. He has done considerable efficient organizing work under the direction of Inter
national President J\.fahon. He is a man of exceptional executive abilitv and a devoted 
worker in the affairs of the Assoc-iation. His re- election as President of· the Buffalo Local 
comes as an endorsement -of his past record. His closing term has been one of much activity 
that put to lC'st the mC'tal of thl' officers of the Local, an<l Brother Parker was not founrl 
wanting. 

SYMPATHY EJ:TBNDBD TO PRESIDENT PARKER 
Bullalo, N. Y.-Dec. 20. 1918, our President's bel<>ved 

wife died leaving him with three small childn-n. · D,·«th 
was due to pnrumonia. The Exrr11tive Board act('(i n~ 
pall-bearers at the funeral which was lll'l<i from th~ family 
residence. Niagara F'.at!s. Ontario, D,·t·. 22, 191R. There 
were also two special t.:ars of Brotht·rs from Buffalo who 
attended the fun,·ral. \\·e wish to f':tt.cnrl our rlr<'f)<'St 
sympathy to PTf'<:.i,1t>nf Parkrr rind hie: 1·l11ldrrn 

EYerything is J,(Olnf.! :'ilun~ smonthly with the able- hand 
of Busmess Ag1·nt ('nnrr,,· ;1n<i tht· E:ii:.l•1·11tive Hoard .-tl 
the helm. 

The installation fJf otlin.•rs was ht:ld at thr las! reJ(nlar 
meeting. Business Al,(ellt Conroy 1n,;tallt-d thr offin•r,. 
•nd A:ave tlu-m a i,.;111,<l talk a'- In th,.ir 1l11ti••'--

Our 'han<l is comini;c along nicely with its new director. 
Bro. Frank Reilly and its financial secretary, Arthur 
Blcnrlinger. 

John Hurley, the war horse from Cold Sprin11, has a 
n<""-' sweater coat an,I he says he will make it warm for 
some p<-ople 

Tom Hnolv, t.h" RiJ{ man from Forest Ave .. i~ sportin~ 
~ ,ww hat a~<l 1h1• ml·tnht'r.; "~ wondt•rinl,l who l,ou~ht it 
f11r him. 

The Midugan-Fort·st line wa._ mov<•<l from lht- Cnlrl 
Sprin~ harns to the. Pores.t Ave, barn~. takin\ nwuy 2ft 
runs from Cold Spring~ .. _ This p~ •lid". l ~ extr• 
hnnrri th~ whn ,ij,t nJt 11t'H1F<fw1 ffi'e lin". t.6.1. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenty-on/ 

s0Lnm11.s RETURNING 

San Prandaco, Cal.-We are yet in the thl"O<'s of the. 
dttad epidemic. Por a time it was thvught to have been 
s&amped out. We ~eJieved it gone to the end that w~ 
discarded the mnsks "e were wearing; but it flared up 
acaini although not so serious RS it prevailed two mon,hs 
ago, Jn October. to be ex.let. A numhf'T of our boys 
are rither down with it tht•mselves, or arc home nursing' 
10me m•mbers of thdr family. 

Again we have ju~t completed our genera.I sign-up. 
Thia allowed. us to tran'-frr from one di\'ision to another. 
Many were very glad to change. as some wt·re vrry much 
dissat:sfied. The chanKe was made January 1st and ii 
gave each an oprortunity to start the New Y,·ar right. 

At the time o the r,ignin¥ of the armi~tice that causcrl 
a cessation of the World \\ar, there were 114 Municipal 
carmen in the U. S. Service, and we have heard of but 
five casualtie-s. Most of th<'se we exyrct to rf!turn to th,•1r 
former positions on the M unicipa Linrs. There wt•rc 
others workinK in various industries on war work. Tht·y 
are not returning to platform work a~ain. 

Bro. Keane has returned to work after a twelve clay 
•iege nuning his family through the "flu."' 

Bro. p. Duane, in Novemhcr was c:i lled to the bedsi,le 
of hit brother in Portland, Ore., who was sick with an•I 
succumbed to th~ ·· flu." From the rleathberl of his broth
Pr he returned home and wns himc;elf strikcn. On his 
recovery he had to nurse meml,,.r,; of his family back to 
health. V.'e join in extendinR to him sincere sympathy 
in hi,; bereavement and misfortune!-. 

Bro. Erwick is again incapacitated hy rh<-umatism an-cl 
is barely able to hobble around. He is takin11 electrical 
treatments. 

The whole family of Bro. Downes are down with t"e 
''flu•• and he is having a strenuous timt•. 

We have t>ight mcmUers. who have families and have 
been inca 1"''1C1tat,e-d for work for from a few months to a 
couple or more of years. \\'c thoui.:ht they ne(•t.kd a lit
tlf' reminder in the \\ray of Christmas ch('f.'f, \\'c th1•re
fore "i,v:d Sil 7.75, which ,vas <l1vid,·<l among them anrl 
h~artily appreciated. 

Newly elected officers of Div. 5111 are: 
President and Busint•ss A~?ent. P. E. Davidson; Vicl."

Pt'el'ident. S. w. Cha<lbuurnt-; Rrenrding Sel-retarx and 
Con-espondrnce, J. A. 13. Hay· Financ;al St·cr..tary- fn•as
urer, \\y. J. I\'orton; SerR"cant at Arms. Dan Hanli•y; 
Ed Johnson, W. J. 1'.;orton, C. Ring and J. A. B. llav<; 
Delf'gates to the Labor Council, \\'m. Corcoran. D. J, 
Curry F E. Davi,lson, J. Phelan, B. Doyle, A. L. Un11er. 
Installation will take p!ace the first me,·ting in January. 

At the election uf officers an amendm,nt to our Ly
law-s to permit the if"Xt'CUtivc hoard meml)('rS aml L. C. 
Delf-gate-~ their workin~ cards as partial compt•n~:1.tion 
for se-rvic"s~ was votf'd down by a maJority of two votes. 

J. A ll. II. 

LOS ANGELES IN LINE 

Los Ancele•, Cal.-V/eo eon~id,.,r it our duty to mak• 
OU~:,~;ves aet;•-•aintc:•d, and others acrp1aintcd with 11s 
through the-!I.L & C.-and also feel that it will giv" 
strength and courage, to the rr,;t of our hrothers, as wvll 
u ourselves. oy becoming acquainted; hcr.ce we take 
ocr place with contributins.t: locd,;;. 
fJI Our organimtion startf•d. in Au'!ust. Brother nowh<-er. 
Intttnational Vice Prt·sid,,nt as oiganizer. At the first 
meeting about 100 1"'•:rc present. From this start we 
continued to sign up. nnr~ m d few w,•f'k<i the charier ar· 
rived. Temporary officers arc: President, Cllhert L. 
Houae; 1st \ice-J'rcsi,1t·:1t, R. P. Dix; 2nd \ ire-l'n.sidc.•nt, 
J. Wyatt; 3rd V1ce-Pn:~idc.·nt, R. J. Tucker; Rn'unlinl{ 
Secretary, C. C. Birch: Financi:d S,·cr,·tary and Trea~un:r. 
W. E. 1'-fartin; Corn•spondent, H.. lkH1•1li St,ntint·!, L. E. 
Harris; Executive B,Jard, G. E. Ho11<;t•, P. E. Cvstnn, 
H. Stroud. F. Fowkr, H. Dallnrs nnd A. Conin,·r C. 
L. C. Delegates. R. I'. Dix. C. C. Birch an,! J. Wratt. 

•We met with com:1dt":-ablc f;UCt:l.SS rn organizrng, con .. 
sidering thi11 an open shop citr. \\'t:· nrr now atliliated 
with the Cc.-ntral Lal,or {'cninci!, and the State F1·<krat1<111 
of Lahor. \\'c have- the honor of lwmg the s<•(·<md l.1n:1''.->l 
Loca1 htre. About 1,000 Tll!'H ~·mplo)Td as platfnnn mrn, 
and 85% an• in g.oo<l <;tandm~. \\.t· ha\·c n.:ct1 n·cd tmll·lv 
and vahlable as.,lstanrt> from the (\ ntral Lal,or C'o11nni, 
for which we feel truly lo{ratd:1!. lnflla•n?;1 wa~ a dr:lW· 
back and for a period of ~,·vL·ral Wt"t:ks we could hold no 
meetings. 

Upon our organizing w,, -.t·nt a communkation emt,01}y~ 
ing desired wa~es and w1,rk111g co11dit1nns to the l<aliway 
Officials. They flatlv n fu;,,t:d tl"- a lw..inm!. < >ur 1,r·o* 
posal!!i wr-re then s<.:nt to th(· \\".·r L::i.boT Ho:ud, for 1nV(",ti
ption. UuT Wa(,!eS rang-l·d lrrm1 .lX to -l-t ct•nts p,·r hottr. 
We asked for rnll'S of SO tf) SS u nt:., an<l we askt>◄ l for ~olll.l' 

eonditions. 
t: On DcccmLcr 9th, investigators, Kt:'lly anrl \\'ing, of 
the War L-hor B1,nrrl. ronduc-t1·il ;ttl mw·sti~ati'ln h,,r<'. 

Several witneslleS were heard on the matter of discrimina
tion, wages, working conditions etc. The Comp,ny 
was represented by Attorney Hawkins. We exp,. ct a 
decision from the Board not latter than January 15th. 

As an organization it is our common duty to each other, 
to put a close application to our woTk and habits, that 
better service mny attain. and while the company sees 
fit to ignore us as an organization at preosent. thf"y will 
sooner or later be brought face to face with facts and 
figures. to show they arc hetter off with us as a union, 
than without. Let our monthly accident charts be of a 
record that will show a lcsseninll of accident. below that 
of a year ago. for thC" same months. Thi~ chart, if honestly 
kept, will denote any effect in that line that unionism 
ma._y have. 

Our fellow workmen are beginning to see the light of 
duty and are signing up rapidly. Less than HO on the 
company system arc unsigned at this writinf{. We have 
many men si!{Tle<i up who have hecn with the company 
23 years. We feel we have dont" rc-maTkably wel!, so 
three cheer.;, and let us kt•c-p thl~ union on the jump R.nd 
ket•p ,ioing over the top. 83., 

PATRIOTIC BENEFIT A SUCCESS 

Hamilton, Ont.-Dec. 24, Division 107 held one of her 
best meetings The occasion was the election of offict"rs. 
Let us tn1~t that our new officers wiU not be confronted 
with so many vacant chairs durinR the year 1919 as were 
noted during the closing year. Much can be learned by 
attending meetings and it also adds encouragement to the 
officcn. 

Our officers for 1919 are: 
President. James ~fcllwrath; Vice-Pr'"sidl'nt, Wm. 

Allen; Financial &cretary+Trcasurr-r. Arthur Blackwell; 
Recorrling Secretnry, Wm. Clark· Conrluctor, T. G. MooreO 
Warden, C. Fre,•man; S..ntincl, F. D1mcan; Sick Commit
t~e Chairman, F. Walsh; Executive Board, James Mcll
wrath, A. T. Recs, A. Blackwell, W. Clark anrl J. Kelley. 

\Ve'vc> had the pleasure of wc-lcominR home from France 
Bros. E. Peggie and H. Kirkley, old members of 107, 
who wc>re .. Over Thf'Tl"." They have lost none of thl'ir 
old time interest in Div. 107 nnd Amalgamatc-d Assot:ia
tion. \Ve are plcasc-d that they cscapt•d with thdr hl'alth. 

It is whispt'rcd that more South llarn runs arc needed. 
Ask Bro. Rees. 

For the lx·ndit of the widows and chil<lrt'n of our Broth
ers who Wt'f<' kilJ,,d in action acro-;s thr st·a, Div. 107 held 
a Christmas drawrnl,!'. It proved a trcmt•ndous success. 
thanks mamly to the efforts of Bro. Charley Camp and 
Walter Knight. It resulted in a substanti~l check for 
each of the d{•pl'ndents and we arc- as~ured that our efforts 
are appre('iated. 

The stork recently vi~itM tht'" home of BrM. Charle-y 
Camp and Cha,;. 1 larnmoud. Rnd lf'ft at each a future 
motorman and <:ot1c.lm:tor. Congrntulations to the two 
CharhL'S. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Bro. E. Hatt, a former 
officer of our )oC'al, who is sufft•rln1ot from a painful ma.lady 
which we hope may not become permanc·nt. 

Bro. li.1 ikc Stt·wart recently T<'t urned from a hunting 
excursion and judging from accoonts of which he had a 
rare good time and plenty of sport. hence the beaver 
pelt. 

Here is wishini;? eac-h anrl. eveTy membM' of the Amal
Ramatr-d Association a pru~pt.·rous ~t·w Year. ''Chirp'' 

MUNICIPAL RAILWAY SELF-SUSTAINING 

San Francisco. Cal.-Div. No. 6117. known as the Track
men's Union of San Francisco, has elected officers for the 
year 1919 as follows: 

President. D. Lucey; \'ice-President, anrl Correspondent! 
Wm. Kearney; Recording Sccn•tary, F. Conlin· Pinanda 
St·cretarr. F. Fcrr-i~1scin; Trt'asurcr 1 J. \Yynne; I)t'll·Katc to 
Labor Council. r'. Pnguson; Conductor, D. l'\.lcy,•n: 
\\'1uden, J Dolan; Ext·t:ut1vc Bo:1.r<l, D. Lucey. P. Mc
Carthy, P. Co5-t1~1lo and J\J. r. Re1k•y; Dc!CJ.{i:ltl'S to the 
Central Civil Service Council, ~Vm, Eishl·rt and,\. O'Bri(·n. 

\\'c arc !-tt·pprng ov<:r the thr<'shol<l from 19JR to t9JQ 
with the abovt· 1,tfii-C"rs, all of whnrn hav~ l.,l(:en identitirrl 
with the lulior m•Jvt·ml·nt for many years, It makes the 
jourrn.•y appear "'ith l)rtKhte<;t hnpes and f11!lcst confidenct" 
aftc-r th1· ordeal the h<)ys haV<· ~one thro11~h durinJ,{ the 
:.·ear 19IX-low w,q,,{1·~. h1H:h r,rices, hit( drives and th" 
1h•adl;· "th,,. 

\\'1• Wl'nt over tlw top aft,,r S1 00 per day incre::i.se in 
waJ,ws. The m1m1, •p,l'. r,nlw.q. 1'-- ,1. ..,,.Jf-su,t.,1nin~ in--..ti 
t11t1<.m with a 1:ir~,. !">arp111-; la1,l 1,~ to meet 1t-; liondi•d m
cl,-1,tt-dnc~s. and th,· huv':- feel tint at thc- end of the othrtai 
rt>d tarw their re,p1n:t w1!1 be ~ranted. 

Bro. ,,nd. ~In. J. Md~enna arc rnv,ying their honey
J1J11{Jll at l',1,;;adt·n•L 

Bros. D. O'Brien and D. Cronin,.,'\r~ impro,~inlil in health 
in th(· San Pra111·1,<·p ,H,o~ri,tfl!· i(. 7 ;: 6R; 

" . . 
\ 



Tw,nty-two MOTORMAN .AND CONDUCTOR 

GBT TOGETHER . 
Elyria, Ohio-Our boys will be a bit surpri!!ed to hear 

a few words from Div. No. 3110. HowevPr. we have held 
an election of pfficers and from former experiPnce we be
lieve we have a trustworthy list. The officers elected 
are: 

Pres:dent, R. E. Gilmore· Recording St'cft'tary, Lee 
Carter; Financial Secretary, F. E. Hall; Tr-.•asur<·r, Gf'o. 
Young; Executive Board Members, R. E. Gilmore, l loward 
Peake, Herman Franks, Joseph Danolds, E. Gibson and· 
H. McCollough. 

Let us get together and help push these newly elected 
officers along.If we ha,-e any ·argument, let us go to the 
meetings to discuss it nnd thC"re we can uear and adjust 
matters to our own satisfaction. It is true that some of 
our officers are slow in some c:-t~e-s; but understand, had 
you the same office could you have done thrse mattcN 
justice with more h~1ste? Had we the burdens on our 
shouMcrs that these men carried during December, 1919, 
I think we would laf aside thP hammPr and USil that 
strength to boost. \\ e must admit that our agreement 
has been ahust"'rl to some extent. owing to one man from 
the line car posing as a motorman. But it wns reported 
to the proper offic~r and then it was adjusted at once. 
When you s,·c anything of this sort going on, report it 
to your local officer and the matter will receive proper 
attention. 

Clause 6 of our a11reemPnt reads: 
"No employe to 1fc suspended or discharged without 

being 11iven a hearing before the proper officers of the 
Company." This provision must be endorsed and our 
Company offi,·ia!s seem to have little respect for it. This 
provision provides that when an employe is reported for 
an infraction of the Company's rules, or otherwise, he 
shall be given a hearing l>t•fnre the proper officeN of the 
Companv without unneces~ary dl'lay, and after investi• 
gation, if he is found not guilty of sufficient cause to war• 

· rant his dismiss.al or losinK time, he shall be reinstated 
and paid for time lost. This member in his bearin11, all 
of the way throu11h, is entitle<! to the assistance of an 
officer of Div. ,lllO, and the agreement means that the case 
is to be jointly investigated and determined upon in its 
final disposition. If the agreement means anything, 
that is what it means, and officers of the Company are 
not expected to he partial in exerd~ing functions undtr 
this provision. Of course, ncithc-r arc our officers or 
t>~vis1on; but it is up to the partirs to the agreement to 
dispose: of the c'Jse without pn,judice and in accordance 
with its m-:rits. Som!:' of our men have been suspended 
and even dischantcrl without the application of t'iis c1ause. 
It must be undl·rstood that when our men are disciplined 
for an infraction of the Company's rulPi:o that we as a body 
are to insist that tht:•re shall he- no infraction of our con
tract with the_-cumpany. Of course. if one or our members 
is imspende<l or dismisc;<'rl from the service without com• 
pla.int to the Local Division. or it-; otticcrili, he must natur .. 
ally ex.pt!(.:t to al.,c,·pt the ~ituat1on as it is and not com
plain of unfair treatment by tho Local Division, of the 
Company either, so far as that is conct>-rnt~rl. 

We are proud to report 20 of our l,oys s,•rcing the U.S. A. 
Our Southw<·stcrnC'rs are mt·n of the American typi:- and 
will he prepared with thrilling stories of going over the 
top wh~n they return. We have a service flag, upon 
which is a large star for each of our 20 boys. 380 

EXTREME HEALTH MEASURES NECESSARY 

Avron, Ohio--At the recent annual election of officers 
Div, 911 elected th• following: 

Prc-sident, G·. L. Trahf'rn; Vice•Pre~:dent. Clarence 
Pt•ase; Rt:cordini Sccr~tary. Chas. Martin; Financial 
Secretary, J. R. Kr~eilcy; Trcs11rcr. R. 0. ?i,fe,ekcr.: Conduct• 
or, J. f'. \\'arrl: \\'arrl,·n, Jack :11:.th,,ws: S,·ntmel, H. F. 
\\'<·tzrl: Correspornknt, C. 0. Smith. 

Our bo>·s dt·ci<lcd to continue Pr('~irlcnt Trahern as 
Busin,ss Aqcnt. He has shown himself in the past to be 
a man of exceptional ah1lity for thi!\ job. 

lieu Ith Otliccr ""shit's onler to k<>ep cars well vf'ntil:ited 
8t"t:'l~'l~ not to hL· takt-n v.:•r}' S.l·riou'l-1}' by our lto}·s. t'Specia.1.ly 
rl11rtng tht" cold wcath,·r. If }'OU get the ·· f]t~" you gt>t at. 
If you don't, you <lu11't, wh~·th,.·r you shi,·er ma cuM ca.r, 
nr ride in a wann one. 1low·_·ver, our lm',·~ ~hould hl•ar m 
nund that an order from the h_·alth oificc-r is n prc-ttr 
rigid proposition to 11r.!nor1..• and the const·q~1t•1H:~ 1s subject 
to the ph•a~ure o[ the h~-alth otlker. No one will question 
but that cxtrc-me m.:asures are necc-ss:ur for protection 
ai,:am,t the <in·ad malady. 

\Ve nre pleased to scL~ o!r1 fac-e-115, rt'turning to the service. 
\Ve lx·lieve credit should he g:i\·1•n to whom credit is 

duC', and 1t is bettt'r to l11 ~tow flow,·rs on the living than 
on the dead. ~cith!'r shntt!rl we sit idly hy anrl say noth• 
ing when ollicl·rs and m :mln~.rs of our l .. ocal vio!att:'_ intpr
TI<ltional or 1ocal laws. Tlus has b1_·cn done rn 1ssumg 
wurkini,: cards to thos1.,• who are not rntitk·d to mt.:mbc~rship. 
The Gt>tll'ral Con~_t1tution plainly specif1t-s who an• <·.li~i
b1c to fflt'mhcrsh1p in 011r As...."'°ciation, and 1·lit(ili11Jty 
hould be obsnved. 

A sign up evtt)' new moon certairuy should be enough 
for the most versatile. 

Our Com\>any is now paying new men IS cents per hour 
.,_while receivm11 instructions. This helps some, as it seema 

to keep a good sized extra l;st, 
A majority of our boys seem to think it time to get our 

hats in the ring for more money. It should be due nut 
spring. Th•y are detcnnining upon getting behind tho 
executive board !or this purpose. 
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UNITY ONLY SAFEGUARD 

Victoria, B. C-Monday, Dec. 23 was election day for 
Div. No. 109. Of a membership of 225, 188 votes were 
registered. This may be considered fairly satisfactory, 
but should have been much better. Allowing for a f~w 
excuses, something like 30 members are slacking. Come 
on. Play the game. I'll bet there were not 30 pay checks 
layinR" round at six o'clock P. M. Officers were elected 
as follows: 

President, R. W. Nunn; Vice-Presirlcnt, E. E. Bell: 
Recording Secretary, P. C. Wallace; Financial Secretary, 
R. Dewar.;,.Treasurer, P. Ormiston; Conductor, S. West; 
'Yarden, w. Green; _Corres1:onrlent, J. W. lfrarn; Exec
t1vc Board, R. W. :'l:unn, \\. D. C,impbell, T. H. Nock, 
P. C. \V,illace and J. Burnett; Delegates to the T. & L. 
Council, W. D. CampLdl, S, West, F. Robinson, E. E. 
Bell and W. Matthews. 

Two referendums were voted upon at our election. The 
first was to allow in!--pector Davicii;.ion to change with Bro. 
Dancey. The second was to crt.<ale an emergency fund. 
Defeated. 

We have reason to be proud of our part in the war. 
Atlout 60 members screed with the colors. Two of our 
comrades, llros. J. Woods, Past PrcsiMnt, and E. Hudson, 
were kille<l in action. Bro. E. Logan died overseas. Bro. 
:Morgan has just returned, minus one leg. \Vith such 
examples ix-fore us attenrlancc at meetings seems little 
t'nough to do to help make things better for the future. 
Several of our hrothers are to be congratulated upon the 
success of their efforts at increased production during the 

paj~ffue:;za ran its course here as in other cities. A 
numher of our members fell victims to it, but we escaped 
fatalities, 

Our n1embe1-s are unanin1ous in thanking our traffic 
superintendent, A{r. Gibson, for his greetings of the season. 
and wish him every happiness during the coming year. 

We would he pleased to see all of our extra men at the 
meetings, with a representative on the executive board. 
They have their doubts am! difficult_ics as we all have, so 
just trot out and speak up and 1t will make things b<'tter 
for the fellow who is coming h,•hind you. 

The coming y«.:'ar will be unique. The transition from 
war to peace will aff<'ct all industries and the effect will 
depend on the stability of governing bodi,·s and various 
organizations. That unscrupulous capitalists and em• 
ploycrs will take advantage of the conditions, is natural 
and unrloubted. Like tlw poor, they arc always with us. 
Our only safeguard is unity and kN•ping up-to-date. It 
is up to ewry _man of us to do his hit by attendin,!! me!lt
ings and keeping hnnsdf acquamted with what 1s gomg 
on. and at the same tim.e giving encouragement to the 
otlicC'rs and executive hoard. Come early and meet those 
comrad~s whom you don't meet at other times, and have 
a chat and a smokt:' around the fire. 

Div. Hl9 extends to all members of our organization 
heart),· wish~~s for a happy and prosperous New Yrar. 

J. W. H. 

HARMONIOUS RELATIONS 

Fort Wayne, Ind.--At the last meeting h~ld by Div. 
No. 6!12, in December of the closrng year, ofl1ccrs for the 
succeeding ,·car were ekctcd as follows: Prcsidl'nt, e:. 
Hueston; \'lct!-Presidttnt, H. Schaaf; Recording Secretary, 
L. Lush :F'innnC"ial Secretary, J. Hf.'lms; Tresurcr, . C. 
Hom; Conductor,,_ C. Acher; Sentinal, P. B~amer; Warden, 
J. \V. Eastman; L,orrespomlent, T. M. Cutshall. 

Division No. 682, is moving along in harmonious rela
tions with the employinj;( company, and w<: can report 
practically a one hundr~d per cent organization. . 

\\'c of Fort \\'a}·ne were not so. fortunat~ a~ ?UT s1c;t~r 
Locals in ohtaining near to the h1gh cost of hvmg w;-:a.~.~. 
However. within the last three years we have obttuned an 
eight cent per hour increasr, which hclpt•d some. 

The President of the company, ~tr. Robt. M. Feustel, 
appears to be dL·sirous of treating company c_m_ployct•s on 
a µJain with himself, as m~n. and we are rccc1vrng rf'ason .. 
ahle consideration upon grievanct>s. As a matkr of faC"t 
we have few gricvanct:"s. 

Our present wage ratt-!I reach a maximum of thirty
four Ct"nts per hour after two years service. ?.~he mini
mum r~te is thirty ct•nts pt"r ~our/m' the first 11\,months 
of service. Digi!izeci by \...:i()()g e 682 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twenty-thru 

AWARD AWAITED 

Holyoke, Mass.--Officers of Div. No. 537 installed for, 
the year 1919 were as follows: President. Clayton W. 
Haskell; First Vice-President, William BeTJ{eron_; Second 
Vice-President, Daniel Cavanaugh; Recording ~cretary 
and Correspondent, Arthur II. Walker; Financial Secre
tary, Alfred N. Gelinas, Treasurer, Wm. F. Gould; Con• 
ductor for day men. \\ alter Underwood; Conductor for 
night men, W. Eaton· Warden day men, Thomas Dowd; 
Warden night men, T. Gagon, Sentinel day men, Davia 
Blaine; Sentind night men, A Kummings; Executive 
Board, Wm. F. Gould, John Gouin, James Stedman 
Arthur H. Walker, Alfred N. Gelinas; Delegates to Central 
Labor Union, John.O'Ncal, A. H. Walker, Wm. F. Gould, 
Alfred N. Gelinas, Frank Shea; Correspondent, Wm. F. 
Gould. 

It may be-a little late, but I think of interest to the 
readers of the M. & C, to report on conditions touching 
Div. 5.17. 

August 31st, our Executive Board presented to the 
Company new conditions of agreement. Our agreement 
expin.:d October 1st. Our committee made littlr pro~rl'sS 
until Octobl!r 24th. then the men voted to enforce our 
consideration, and so notified the Company and tlH.-general 
office of our Associatton. VicP•Pn-sidcnt Thos. Shine was 
dispatched to assist us. He was tukcn sick, however, and 
returned to his home until November 4th, when he had 
ecovere<l. Then he, with the committee, went m·er the 

rituation with the otticers of the Compony hut could not 
Come to any adjustmt·nt. The case was placctl bt•fore 
the Local the followin!( Thursday niRht and the men took 
a vote to give the Company until Friday night to accept 
the War Labor Board as a Board of Arbitration. lion. 
John D. Ryan, Mayor of our City, called the committ,·c, 
Brother Shine and the oflicials of the Company into con
ference. Hr: tried to bring th,, two parties together. The 
Company wanted the State Board of Concitiat10n as an 
arbitration board. Our committee insisted on the \Var 
Labor Ho:1rd. The Mayor su~g,stcd Mr. Henry B. 
Enrlicott of Boston, but was un.-..l,lc to have him acc(•pfrd. 
Our committee returned to the hall wht:re a special met'tmi.t: 
wa.11 called and we voted to suspend work Novemhrr 8th, 
and tp,· suspension took place. Mr. Chas. L. Woo<l, of the 
State Uoar<l, came to the city and h<-ld a conferf'ncc with 
the committee Lut nothing cam<: of it. Thc-n upon peti
tion of Brother Shine, the \Var Labor Board sent a repre
sentati"•• a ~Ir. J. J Sulli\'an, of the Department of (.;;l,or. 
He called both partic-s together in the Mayor's oflict' and 
went over the situation. Finally the Mayor cali<-d all 
parties to his office and submitted the name of Mr. Henry 
B. Endicott, a,;; an arUitrator. Messrs. Sullivan and \\·ood 
later ad,lrcssed a meeting of the men and upon a vote 
Mr. Endicott, of Boston, was accepted as the arbitrator. 
The two mediators returned to the 1'.fayor's office where 
they held a conference with the Company and Mayor 
Ryan, and the Company was prevailed upon nlo;o to ac-
c~pt of Mr. Endicott. Following an agreement to this 
effect on December 19th, we reached an agreement with 
the Company upon oJl other matters t·xc,.:pt wa~cs, which 
will he decided by Mr. En<licott som1.:timc m January. 
The wage will be rt."•tro-active to Ott. t. 1918. Br1)th<-r 
Shine as:-.istc-d the committee in nclo{ot1:,ting the agrcc-ment. 

Dl'spondency from failure of recovery 1 rnm an operation 
caust·d Brother John Felio to take his own life, :-..:ovemher 
8th. He drowned himsdf in the river and his body was 
(mind UcccmPtr 25th. He kaves a fanuly of five 
childrC'n. the oldc-st nine and the youngest five years. old. 
to whom sympathy is c,tcndcd. 

Our Local also e.tcnds sympathy to the family of 
Brother Frank Ruddul·k, whose death occurrl'd from 
influenza. Also to the iamilil·S u( Brothers Conturc and 
Geo. Pfuff. The latter died Surnlay, Dcl:cmbcr 8th, 
and the former previous. 

lilrothcrs Edward Cook and John Ward are on the 
sick list. 

The vacancr of financiJ.I St·cn·ta.ry has been filkd by 
the election o Brother ( ;t·n. l~drn;ts, 7'ow Broth~·rs, be 
rt•ady with your dues and have tl11·m pai•l ht:fon· tht.· l~th 
of the month, or there will Le sun11:thmg doing in lJiv. SJ7. 

G. T. I. 

HAVE SIX-CENT FARE 

Grand Rapids, Micb.-Thtre is not much of special 
interest to n•port from this city. 

We arc pkased to T(·port Brother Eves again on deck, 
after rccovl'ring from injuriL'S sustalnl'd Ly a fall through 
a trap door, leit Op('n in a St. Louis car. He spraint•d his 
knee and was otht:rwist.• bruised. 

Brother Montgumt.:r}· di._,U from influenza aml sympathy 
is extt-ndt:d to his bt·nav(·d family. Brothers !Jarry 
Marshall, Ed. Hill, Ch,,s. ~!orris and oth,Ts, aiter hard 
fight& with the drl.'ad m .. l.i.dy I ddcatcd 1t and h..1 vc again 
returned to work. 

Our Local throughout its membership subscribed one
hlllldred per cent to the Red Crosa. 

There is a controversy over o. Mr. Elliott, who, previous 
to the time for him to be called by the clraft, returned to 
the farrn and helped his father out with farm work. Since 
the armistice, he has returned and was placed on the cars 
with former seniority. Other boys stayed on the cars 
until the time when they were called to serve the colors. 
I will write more fully upon this case in a future letter for 
publication. 

President Pixley, of our Local, had charge of the Red 
Cross drive as well as a lot of sick boys to look aft,·r. 
This, together with the attention be is required to give 
to our affairs, keeps him busy. 

Bro.her llitl, who is still at the same old stand on 
Bridge St., dishing out the hash, reports progress. You 
can always get the best at Bitl's Lunch counter. 

We are now able to report practicatly one hundred per 
cent organized in Grand Rapids. There are a few who 
have not received the tight, but soon wilt, and ours wilt be 
a circle of harmony. 

Our Company. since we organiz~d, has won a six.cent 
fare. It 1s succ<.•sc::ful, and puts the Company beyond any 
complaint of inability to meet. our recent mcrcuse in wages. 

Geo. ll. 

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION 

Pittsburgh, Pa.-On December 10th, Div. !IS elected 
ofliccrs for the ensuing year. Officers were elected as 
follows: 

President, Arthur Neeson; First Vice-Prcsid,~nt, M. J. 
O'Connor; Second Vice-President, G. C. llal':herthcy; 
Recording &•cretary. Clarence Riffle; Bu~inl•:,;s Agt>nt. 
P. J. Ward; Conductor, Michael Martin; Warden Wm. J. 
McC!el1anr!, &•rgeant at Arms, \\'m. P. Hanna; Trustee, 
John Dooley; Iron City Trades Council D.-lci:ntcs, P. J. 
McGrath, Arthur 'Neeson, M. J. O'Connor, E. LI Schaefer 
and P. J. \\'ard; Delegat("s to State Pedcration of Labor, 
P. J. :Pranl·is, P. J. ~IcGrath, James ~orton, .Atrhur 
Neeson, E. ll. Schaefer an<l P. J. 'Ward ·LExeniti ve Board, 
Arthur l\ecson, Frank Little, E. D. W. ,YOns, Ray Lloyl<", 
Wm. !\fcCldland. Sylvester Young, J. T. Sullivan, Frt'd 
Cudrich, Thos. Carney, Sam Bennett, C1:ucncc Ritll(', 
M. J. O'Connor, G. C. Hagherthey, J. J. O'Donnell, T. J. 
l\!urphy, Thos. Healy, S. T. ;s;elson. P. J. Francis and R. 
Grct·n; Local Committc('men-Chestm1t Street-John 
Youngingcr, B. ~1eyers and Frank Da.vis; Butle-r St. -
John :Schrcckc-r, John Flynn, and John SorKcn; Homc
wood-lo.iward l\lcKnid1t, Alex LnnRe nnd A. Di,·; 
Bunker liill-Jam(•s \\·oo<ls, FrNi Newman and C. E. 
Weitz; Herron lli!l- James Ruddy, Phil Speck, C:has. 
Taylor; Craft Ave.-Geo. l\lc;s;amara, J. H. Fuhs, J. 
Day; Carson Street-Walter Kuntz, E<lw. Ft'tters, Frank 
CTawford; Tunnel Station-Chas. HC"nsdl, John Pattl'r
son, and J. P. ~lcCann; Suhurban-Robt. Carico, Ifr,rr;
Bt·nnett and \\'m. Turh<.·rvtllt'; l\fanchcskr-John Lm.-r, 
Thos. \\"alkcr, Terry Mulvey; Glenwood-\\". P. Dayton, 
S. A. Lai)ham, Albert ~1c-:'\amara; 1kKt•t·spnrt-H. F. 
Toostle, Chas. Corey, John Dilling; Braddock-H. II. 
Robinson, I'. J. llurns, Thos. Saulshllr}'; l'ark \\'ay -
R. !II. Marshall, C. P. Schlearth, CL. Slv,rman; lngri.rn-
1);,n McCahe, James Sha,i.·, Lcwi5 Hut hnt \\ l'St End
Marty 1'.h-tzJ,C:er, Chas. ~latht"ws, Haymond ~lilkr; C;1~tlc 
Shannon-Jamt'S Thornton, JtTC I lickt·Y, A!bt:rt LinJs.ey; 
Charleroi-Jas. Bloxsom, 0. D. Janett, A. J. Purks. 

Div. 85 hasn't very mm.-h to nµort a~ide from the 
ordinary routine at this tune. Thl·rc is a ~la<.:kcning of 
the tension in the supply of men. This is due, of cour~,·. 
to the sii,.:ning of the anni-.tict.•, which ha~ released nlt'B 
from some (,f tlw phnt~, and rl't 11rnP1~ soldiers 

The Local extends greetings of thl' ~-ason to a.1 mcmltt·rs. 
Smoky City. 

OLD OFFICERS RETAIN CHAIRS 

Lowell, Mass.-Division ~o. !80, h&"> rc.deckd Brr,thC'r 
Fred Crowlt:y for presicknt for anoth('r tt·rm. He will 
also he our rq,resent.1tive on the Jomt conit•rencc boa.rd. 
\-\' at h few excq.1tiuns old otliccrs will rel.Jiu tht..:ir rcsped1 ve 
chairs. 

Our new wa~e scale took dkct immcdiatdy upon the 
granting of it anr.1 al!o\\"cd our hors to observe Chri-.tmas 
in a qiatc titting manner. As !Soon as cornlitions are 
sl'tt1L·d. we expn .. t more mon(•y will be forth coming a!I 
our incrca:;c fell short of the amount Tf'(lU('o;h d. 

Many of OllT buys havt.• rt-turne(l from St·rvicc ahroa(l. 
Brother Jamt.;s Fitzgerald l,rin~s to \JS, tlw kini,.e's ,t.trc,:tin~:. 
Brother ~Ial,,!uire and Bag\. y have rdurn1.:<l to work. 
Brother J3axtt;r is still petitioning the Captain for his 
release. 

A (.;'.ood resolution ~URJ.!'C-5ted for the new year; ThC" mc-Pt
in~s art· opt·n to memh, rs at all timcs. It 1s t''"•·:1t1.d th.,t 
the brothers take adv . .1.nt.H,!'l' of th, m tu <l, ... ..._,._,i~s the hapJH·n• 
in..:-s of thl' dav in tlw roum'- r,ttltkr"th,•tn,d!il'Wl1t'rt·. 

This is penrh'd,f,rnr.~;,~:t.'Wfi\Jrtf,J{;;!J.;,tl:J l,Q:e 2nd Naval 
Dist. Reserve liarracks,--Coinmissary · Dc'f:it: 

OLIVER SUDDEN. 
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STRIKE REPORT 

Ottumwa, Iowa-For the second time in her history 
Div. 199 accepted the inevitable and went on strike the 
morning of December 21st, at 9 o'clock. 

Preceding this date our Executive Board had applied 
to our Company for an increase in wages pending con" 
tinuance of the period of the high cost of living. We 
were working under wages ranging from 25 to 31 cents 
per hour. \\'hen our agreement was made this was 
regarded as a fair, normal wage, but abnormal condition$ 
compelled us to ask for more. Our Company took the 
position that they were in the same plight that we were 
and were unable to advance wagt:'s unless a greater return 
in farea. The Company had applied for 6--f:ent fares. 

The city administration was aware of our movement 
and naturally sympathized with us, but puryoscd to take 
advantage of the presumption that the Company had 
previously received a higher rate of fare than was neces
sary and refused to advance the rate of fare until after 
an investigation. 'fhis investi~ation, of course, had 
never been thought of before l,y the city, pending the long 
period when 5 cents was equal in purchase power tc 9 
or 10 cents now. However, the audit of the books went on. 
They obtained an auditor from Chicago for this purpose. 
After some weeks the books were declared audited and a 
report was made to the city administration. The city 
engineer went over this report and came to the conclusion 
that the Company did not need an increase in fare to pay 
ua an inCTease in wages. He published a statement upon 
the audit to that effoct, and the city officials planted 
themselves firmly upon the conclusion. 

Our officers made another/ilgrimage to the Company 
officials but were again turne down. The Company also 
refused to agree to present the case to the \\ ar Labor 
Board. This was reported back to the Local and a strike 
vote was taken. As a matter of fact conditions had so 
obtained that it was impossible for WI to work lon11cr at 
our old wages. V\'e were living in part on our former 
savings and in part on trust. It was either make our job 
better or go and get a job somewhere else. A strike vote. 
however. resultt>d in the Company agfl!'cing to meet with 
us before the War Labor Board. This meeting took place 
October 3rd. Our case was well presented to the Board. 

Six or eight weeks rolled by with our case before the 
War Labor Board and without any report from that 
body. Our aavinJ;:s accounts were continuinR to lessen 
and our grocery bills were increasing._ \Ve instructed our 
secretary to communicate with the \Var Labor lloard and 
get an earlr reply. The War Board on December 2d, 
granted an increase to 38 cents per hour to the first three 
months' service n1en; 40 cents per hour to those of the 
next 9 months of service and 42 cents pe:r hour to those 
of one or more years of service. This rate was not enough, 
yet it was_a considerable increase over our previous rates 
of 25 to 31. We assume that the War Board fixed 38 
cents as the living wage. It was a 52 per cent increase 
over our 2S cent minimum wage. Clearly_not an increase 
equal to the increased cost of living. However, it was 
acceptable to us. The award provided that back pay 
should be paid from October 1st. The Company was 
given until February 1st, to pay this back pay. A few 
days later our Executive Board was called to the General 
Office by ManagC'r Fahrney on some business and in the 
course of the conference our Board learned that the Com
pany did not intend to comply with the award rendered 
by the War Board unless the City should grant 6 cent 
fares 

We used every possible means to prevail upon the Com
pan)' to comply with the award. l)t'nding the time of that 
conference until pay day, December 20th. \Ve receivcJ 
our checks and they bore no increase over the old wag:c. 
We immediately held a meeting and concluded that the 
only thing kft to us to do was to syspend work until the 
Company coul<l regard the War Board award to l>e fair, 
so on the mornin~ of December 21st, at 9 o'clock sharp, 
all cars were stopped. The result was that after Mr. 
Fahrney got in touch with President Hewey and l\lr. Hunt 
of the Company, and another official from the men in 
Chicago. came on the job commercial assodations anrl also 
individual c1ti:zcns and tried to induce the city otliL'tals 
to 11n111t a six-cent fare. They had stood pat. After the 
cars stupIJc<l, however. the city commission met and 
pnsse<l a n-solution ovc-r the he.ad of Mayur l~at Tet•ny 
grantmK to the Company thl' µnvileKe of t.:olledmg: 6-ccut 
fares. 

Brother J. B. \\'ilcy, of Des ~luint:s, was <ldaikd to 
assist us by the Intcrnatwnal. llrothL"r \Vik·y came on 
durinli( our trouble and at our me1.:tmg gave us a very 
instructing l.llk. but assured us th.it ht.• l-ould ~t:c no way 
out of the d1h:mma. ext.:cµt the course that we had tak1·11. 
and he stood strong:ly with us to the (•nd. His position 
was to let the city and Company tight it out. 

Commissioner T. J. Ph1llip 1s the man who took the 
initiative with Commissioner Sam 11cndce. The latter 
had endeavored to be fair w1th us all along and early 
concluded that the bt>st way for relief for us was to grant 
the au-cent iare, and get the cars moving under the War 

Board award, Then if there was anything to settle with' 
the Company it could be taken up afterward■. 

Sunday, December 22d, the day followinlJ the &to{lping 
of the can, was a rest day for Div. 199, 11.nd 1t was enioyed 
as such. Not a whed turned. Through the efforts of 
Commissioners Menefee and Phillip, the settlement was 
effected Monday, December 23d, and the cars were running 
immediately thereafter. One of the coldest rides I ever 
experienced, however, was in an automobile driven by 
Manager Fahrney to the barn in which he carried a num
ber of the boys to the barn to start the first cars. I was 
among them. He made good timl•. 

Div. 199 has elected officers for 1919. They are as 
follows: 

President, G. C. Duke; Vice-President, Geo. Maltby; 
Recording Secretary, J. A. Spilman; Financial Secretary• 
Treasurer, H. Oenebrink; Conductor_ Geo. F. Spain; 
Sentinel, C. Samuelson; Warden, L. D. McFarling; Assist• 
ant Conductor, Lester Larig; Assistant Sentinel, C. A. 
Tullis; Assistant Warden, A. L. L<,wis; CorresPoDdent, 
W. H. Morehouse; Executive Board, G. C. Duke, J. A. 
Spilman, G. F. Spain, H. A. Fidler, H. Denebrink and 
C. M. Lewis. 

Our new board of officers are practically the old onea 
re-elected and we are pleased with the service that they 
rendered during the past years. We cannot pay too high 
trihute to them for their success in engineering our increase 
in wage proposition. 199 

SNOW BRINGS OVERTIIIIB 

Wichita, Kan.-At a meeting of Div. 794, held Dec. 
26th, officers were elected for the ensuing year as fol
lows: 

President, E. H. Vanderherg; Vice-President, W, E. 
McCartney.; Recording Secr<·tary, W. A. Bullinger; Fi
nancial Secretary-Tl""asurer, C. M. Rhea; Conductor and 
Warden, F. Casei Sentinel. J. Love; Correspondent, Chas. 
Arculee; Executive Board, 8. H. Vandcrc,erg, J. B. Sand
ers, A. Adams, L. C. Littrell, W. A. Bullinger and C. A. 
Price. 

Wichita has been doing a little of the overtime work 
in the past Wt:"ek cleaning snow from the various lines. 
Some worked 36 houra at a run. Supt. Lewis is no slacker 
himself. He p11t in two days and nights shovelinl snow 
without a break, except talcing time for meals. This 
show• you that we have to do nothin~ that the SuJ."'rin• 
tendent would not do himself. Hot coffee and sandwiches, 
from time to time, made the di1l1iing through 18 inches 
of snow much easier. 

Our sick list has been great during the past sixty day1, 
on account of the .. flu", \Ye are gradually overcom1na 
it, however. There arc five ret on the list. 

Wichita is doin~ fine. \\'c got some of the old line horses 
broke ir.to trot m union harness and they say there is 
nothing like it. 

WAGE INCREASE OPPORTUNE 

Hamilton, Ohio-The public is wondering why the boys 
of Dlv. 738 am wearing an unusually genial smile these 
dRys. I may cxpbin that we have just received an in
crease in wauot"s ran~inf{ from 8 to 10 per cent. Although 
a little late in arrivmg it comes mighty opportune and alt 
of the boys are pleased. . 

After 18 months' service for his country, Brother John 
Crutcher has been honorably discharged from the regular 
army and will again he at his post as motoTman. immed• 
iatdy a'tcr the Holidays. \\ e are all pleased that he 
safely returned. Brotht>r Crutcher enlisted at the beF,in• 
ning of the war and had seen much service. He 1s a 
first~dass motorm,m and loyJ.1 union man and no one can 
qucstiot! Lut th.at he well sen·ed democracy's cause. 

Brother Chas. Sims. who was required to undergo an 
operation for appcAdic1tis, has fully recovered and after 
two months' 11lm:ss has returned to work in his old posi• 
tion as motorman. 7 38 

LOCAL REPORTS PROGRESS 

St, Joseph, Mo.-At the last meeting in D•c•mber 
Dlv. 8.t 7 elt:cll•(t ofliccrs for the ensuinrt year as follows: 

Prcsilknt, ll . .F'. Kohler; F1rst Vice-Pn•sidcnt, Earl 
\\.ilson; Si.:cund \'ict.·-Prt.:s1dent, \V. C. Po1.:; Re.cording 
Sccrt.'tari(•s, \\'. M. Hulibs an<l Guy B. Dand1s; Fmuncia\ 
S('cn·tary-Trcasur"r, LJ. \'. John,;on; Corn•s11mHlfnt, Roy 
Sh.dTt·r~ Comh1l·tors, G. E. Jenkins and Jo 111 Sly·\ \\'ar
dens, S. H. ,:\ll)m and lJ. Harrison: Sentinels, N. E. 
Hanclall and Sam R1char<lson: Executive Board. B. F. 
Kohler, L. \'au,:hn, R. E. :l!cllu!I, J. JI Rol,inette, W. 
II. llui>bs, F. llean, Chas. \\"dish, Frank Chapman and 
Geo. Fidler. 

Ut·ath from pneumonia h:1.s takt~n from our ranks 
r('("(·ntly thn·c of our uwmhers. Brother G. ll. Stuart 
died ;s;ovuubcr 4th. Hrnthcr John W. Oaks died No
vember 16th. Brother lll1lton D.,tiiie~ 1F~<.! ).,),!c,e,uber 1, 
1918. , , , ., ,,,,, ,., '"'" "" '''" 

Our Division reports p.a;;.gresa. 8'7 
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LEONAllD SHOE 1JNFAIR 

AmeaburJ, Mau.-Diviaion No. 785, ha, installed of
licen for the year 1919. The oflicen installed an, as fol
lon: Preaident, A. W. Hopkins_on; Vice-President, 
D. J. Flynn; Secretary, F. M. McGu1r<;; Treairurer, R. A. 
p.,.asJ; Conducto_!, L. M,mn; Warden, H. W. Trout; Co,. 
reapondent J. w. Quill; Exec-utive Board, A. W. Hop
kimon, D. }. Pl_ynn, ~- T. Blaisdell, C. W. Tarbox, Howard 
E. Peaslee, C. P. Moyniham, and Fred Lancaster. 

Division No. 785, holds meetings on the first Thursday 
ol every month in Workman's Hall, Amesbury, at 9:30 
A. M. and 8:00 P. M.-two sessions, 

Our benefit fund As.sociation invested one thousand 
dollars in government bonds. Our memLership through
out purchased appro,imately five thousand dollan in 
bonds. This shows that we w.-re on the job on this side 
of the brir.y deep, while our boys were doing there bit in 
trenches in Prance, and with the dcnnisons of the forest 
within the ice bound bonlers of northern Russia. 

We were sincerely distn•.sscd to learn of the untimely 
death of our late Ex-p1esident, Theodore Roosevelt 
Whether right or wrong in Illa activities, he kept the world 
thinki1111 and talking. 

The cutttff at the Leonard Shoe Works are on a strike. 
The Shoe Workers union were about to submit to the com
pany their 1919 wage scale when the company, as it were! 
took the bull by the horns and discharged the committee 
The cutters were then at once called out and the strike 
ia on. The Leonard Shoe Company ia prosecuting a 
lock out against its union employees. 

The Loyal Order of Moose, Local No. 1601, saw the old 
year out and the new year in at Moose Hall, Newbury
pe,rt. Twenty applicants WP.re initiated to membership. 
The d"JV"C: staff from Glouoester were preAent and partici
pated in the exercises. Take my word for it that there 
are many good union men in that bunch. 

Our Ex-president, Brother LangmAid hu purhcased a 
fine horse from the stables of Brother Fowler. · 

Brother Jam"9 .l'eablea is taking an extended vacation 
in New York City. 

Our new Secretary, Brother Frank M. McGuire, was 
formerly a trainman in the employ of the B. & M. and is 
an ex_perienced tmde unionist. 

Inftuenu and pneumonia have invaded our ranks. 
Amon11 those who have past a wily, is Brother Joseph 
Pihgerald, who was most popular with the boys of Divisions 
785 and 595. Cor. 

WORKING UNDER AGRBEMBNT 

Qulllc,1 m.-We are proud ot write that Div. 854 has 
been instituted and is in active service. We have a good 
bunch of officers and all are willing to do their utmost in 
linl' wi~h the policies of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 
By or,iani.ia.t1on we have increased our wal,(cs $30 per 
month more, for which we are very thank!ul, and we feel 
pretty aood about it. We only re1<ret that we did not 
wake up sooner. Now we are out of the darkness and in 
a brialit light of fttedom through organi2ation. Long 
ma_l'_ the light shine. 

We have over 100 memLers in Div. 854 and it is up to 
me to keep the readers of the Motorm,n and Conductor 
informed from time to time upon our prof,(ress. and I will 
be able to give information in a later letter. 

Our officers are as follows: President, E. E. Wolfe; 
Vice-President, Q. C. Dace; Recor'1ing Secretary, R. E. 
Patrick; Financial Secretary-Trc,urcr, A. H. RothgeL; 
Conductor, T. M. Haley; Ward<'n, W. E. Ang!e; Smtinel, 
P. R. Riney; Co,,-,.sponclcnt, M. Lyons. Centrn! Labor 
Delegates, W. Steffen, R. E. Patnck, L. W. Bov.les, J. A. 
Peters and J. Davison. 
· The el.-.:t1ng of permanent officers changed our official 
roster slightly. Brother Uace was formerly our temporary 
president and Brother Vw'olfe was Vice President. Bn?tht..•rs 
Patrick and Rothgeb. our two secretaries. were prcv10usly 
in the positions reversed. and our former treasu~l'T was 
Bro. C. J. Sutton. We united the officers of Fmancial 
Secretary and Treasurer on electin~ pt'rmancnt officers. 

Our wage agreement was worked out and accepter! 
Nov. 15, to tak~ effect the fol1owi,1i:.? day. The a~rccnwnt 
contains recognition and wai,!'c ratrs ranging from .lo to 
36 cents per hour, the maximum l>cin~ reached in two 
years. __________ 8.14 

WILL HONOR. RETURNING SOLDIER MEMBERS 

Worcester Mass.-Election of officers has taken the 
attention of biv. No. 21 sine'"' the nominations were made. 
Officers el~ted were as follows: 

President, Patrick J. Shea: \'ice-President, Michael 
McKenna; R<"cordtnlo{ ~creta.ry. Jamt's Rt•ar~oni Fmanc1al 
Secretary anJ Business Ag(.>nt, Thos. Un:xh--r1ck: Treasurer. 
John P. Broderick· E,ccutive Board, Patrick J. Shea, 
Chaa. F. Dacey, Jicnry Donahm·, Rob .. rt Wrt)(ht, (;eo. 
Laquade1 _Robert Farrar, Percy W ri;:ht, Stephen Beaton, 
Johll F. moore, and Denoia J. O'Niel. 

Our President-elect, Patrick J. Shea, is being deluged 
with telegram! from various points. congratulatinK him 
upon his election. Pat went into soclcty and became 
famed at Salt Lake City, and it is quite current that he 
took a dip in the lake while in that section of the country. 
However. he is a favorite. 

He recently went up to the P. & L. Line and settled 
differences there to the satisfaction of both men and the 
Company. and will make us a good president. 

Vice-President Mike McKenna has the distinction of 
being the first non.union man t~It-cted to the chair. Ht' 
is a barn foreman and a talker of no small repute. Bros. 
Shea and McKenna will surely put Div, 22 to the front 
this year. Our Business Agent Bro. Tom Broderick is a 
hustler and will add to the efficient service of the two 
previou!l!y mentioned. Everything points to a very good 
year for this local. 

Death recently took from us Bro. John Spencer, one 
who will be sorely missed. He had one of those peculiar 
dispositions envied by both rich and poor, May his soul 
rest in peace. May I add that it would be appropriate 
for more of us. in cases o( funerals, to appea!' to show the 
b<>reft that the los.s is fdt by us, also? It would hurt none 
and surely do good. Think it over. We can't tell who 
will be next. 

Our hoys, who did their duty in the call to the colors, 
are returning and each is a little better man for the ex
l'Orience he has gone through. Nothing has been done 
by 22 in the way of welcoming them hack, hut we are 
surely willing to have a celebration of some kind for th(~ 
veterans who were in action .'l.cr0s,;; the pond. This local 
is always the leader for other.:. and thi- brothers can rPst 
assured that a fitting event will be staged for the men who 
went after the Germans. 

Bro. Dick Reid has left to take up teaching in New 
York City, He spent the holidays in Worcester and re
garded it a treat to be hack in a real city. 

Bro. Tim Gallivan has returned from Camp Devers 
and is again with us with a promise that he will never 
again complain of hard work. 

Bro. John J, English is working at the postoffice some
times. He has a girl with whbm he uses up the rest of 
the time. Spider said he was never to uet married, but 
evidently he is slippin11. 

Bro. Bob Farrar. who was e,ll·Cted board nwmhcr from 
his ham had a big time election nij,tht. It was a great 
victory. and his opponent was riv.ht thl"rc:- with hearty 
cong:mtulations. Cigars were passed around. 
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REAL WINTER COMBS 

Mars, Pa.-At the December meeting of Div. No. 678, 
election of officers took place. Otlicers elected were as 
follows: 

President, C. A. Proffitt; First Vic~-President, C. E. 
Davidson; Se<:'ond Vice~ Pre~i<it·nt. S. E. \\'illiams; Secre .. 
tary, V. J. Kuntzman: Trcasun.•r. G. E. Hessler; Trustees, 
C. J. Miller, J. A. Conley and H. I. Al[ender;..E•ecuJiye 
floard, C. A. Proffitt, R. Palmer, f'. S. Eyth, w. J. Weis
sert and D. W. Protlitt. 

The majority of our officers wt're re-elected. Some of 
our former officers, however, have qnit the service and it 
was necessary to elect new timl-<'r in tht<ir places. \Ve 
have a set of officers that can handle grievances in the 
proper way. Bring 'em around. 

Brother Wm. Staaf, who enlisted in the Engineer Corps, 
U. S. A., and was stationt>d for some time at Fort Bt~nja~ 
min Harrison. Inrl .• has returne-d to his joh anrl is rt'ceiving 
the glad hand of all the bors. lie was honorably dis
char~cd from the service after the sil..!ning of the armistice 
and it was not his fault that he did not t,{et across. 

Real winter has put in its appearance in the way of a 
nice. little snow storm. Rumor h:ts it that there is a 
recr-uitin~ ollke for the "Snow Plough Corps .. of the 
P. M. & Il. Army. Any voluntt.·er~? 

Div. 678 wishes all sister Lo1.:als a happy and prosperous 
New Year. 678 

LOOKING FORWARD TO AGREEMENT 

St. Catharine•, Ont.-Div. XH,, from ih numher indi
cates that we have het..·n organizt·d Intl a !-ihort time. As a 
~atter of fat·t, our Local was in~titntcd last Aul?ust. 
Smee that time we have hC"cn cml•·a voring to nITive at an 
al,!rl"erncnt with our <'mpln,·ers-the :'\1.u.::ra. St. CathC"rin~s 
& Toronto Railw;qr. \Vt" hope won to bt:: aLlc:: to repurt the 
agret'mcnt Lonsumat<'d. 

G. E. B. Ml'mlwr ~1aR"nus 'Sinclair has ~·harl{e of our 
effort to effect an nl>!n·ern1:nt, and h,l._ rendered us much 
valuable as5ist.:rnce in the way of ad\'i<~c anrl othcrwi .. c. 

In a later communication I wdl J..:atht'r to~etht•r more 
items of interest in conncl:tion with our Local Division. 
In the mt~antimc prrmit m(', on hJ~-h~dJ ,,of Q\l-Jt· f .. n~al to ex~ 
tend to Sister l~oc.dS' 91.lr -l~-~t \v.1S:fi'Csliof'.:~ :iflappy and 
prosperous New Year. W. P. N. · 846 



Twenty-six MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Just at this writing, Secretary Niel McLella~ and 
Business AgPnt Harry D. Fcrv,u<;on arc: in \Vashin~ton. 
~- C .• to attl'nd t~e se~on<l Sl'SSJOn o! a hearing upon a 
d1c.pute ~twcf'n Div. No. 26 and the Dctrott strcl·t car 
company. growin'{ out of the cmploy-mcnt of women 
conductors. A previous hearing was hdd in Detroit 
December 13th. Our agrccm1..•nt w1th the- company 
provides that if necessity requires. women mav bt.' em• 
ployed as conductors. This was in.:;crtcd in an a"grcemcnt 
at a time when the company was sc .. --uring the privikgc 
to ~mp1oy women. on the pretext that men were not 
nvatlable on account of the war. Th:s question was also 
before the War Labor Bo,.rd and it was the ruling of the 
Board that if the r1<'n·s:.ity arose from the scardty of 
men th~ comp~ny wmild be pcrmittc-d to employ women. 
Succccrlmg this, about .the m1<lt.llc of St:ptember, the 
company began employing women upon the manage
ment's determining that the nect-~sity t·xistcd. This was 
continued until late in i\ovember wht·n the company 
was_ discovered adv.ertising and employing women rx
clus1ve to any ronstderation rclativl! to the ava1labi!ity 
of men, and the Local instructed the officers to protest 
furth~r t;:mployment o! womt>n and request the company 
to d1sn:i1s<; all .women conductors before Januar}' Jsr, 
succeedmg. This Protest was based upon the pn:.:sumption 
that men were ava1lahle, and that no longer could there 
possi.bly exist. any nc·cl~ssity of further employmcn~, or 
continuance 1n employm~nt, of women. The business 
aJ,tent entered the prot<.:st and the company appealed to 
the \\rar Labo~ Board. The question now depends on 
whether the.\\ ar Labor Board .. may be convirn .. .:t'd that 
men are ava1lahle for these pos1t1ons. At the hearing of 
December IJth, C:hairman Taft ruled that the question 
W;iS one to he rlcc1<frd upon wht'tlu-r or not the comµany 
wo11lil be ablt! to procure men to fill thc-sc positions. As 
~here nre now about lS,000 men luokin~ for jobs in U~troit, 
1t would set·rn reasonable to presume- th,,t the comp;,rny's 
appeal to the 'War Labor Hoard woulrl he d1-;.missLd. 
Suhvo<.•nt.•<l to app<·ar Lefore the Labor B1)ar<l with our 
S(•cn·tary and _Uu~1.nt·ss A~ent _was Brothi.:·r .P, rry \\"~rd, 
a ... mt"m!w!" nf Div. !\~-;. 2~,. who 1s 110w St~te Dep11ty Labor 
~omm1ss1ot1t·r. an~ tam1har with th.,_• state of t·mploymt-'nt 
m Detroit. Jle will Uc aide to lt">lliy that n1t..·n nn: avail
able. 1t is understood that the wumt·n cundul'tors will 
he rt'prcs"·ntcd before the Lahor Bnard liv a Detroit 
Lawyt.•r. to rirotcst against their di~mi~,:...1 froni the sen-ice, 
althou~~~1 it has Leen previously conn·ckd by one of thPm 
as a w1t~css _that thi_".Y were ernµ1uyl'd ~mly durinu: the 
war. This witness clauned she took the JOU to Kd hl'tter 
wa~c>S th.'.ln she wa.s gdting in pn•vious employment. 
It ts hehcved that the company is paying for the serv1crs 
of this. ,1ttorney in order to take advanta~e of the s .. :nti
mentalism there is in it. in other words, to tight thdr 
male <·mploycs from hl'hind womc·n's skirts, not altoi:Tcthcr 
a heroic and manful thing to do. lf the wouw;1 are 
paying the attorney'~ ft-t'S it looks ag though they would 
m that wa~r discng:1g-c tht·mselve::. from much of the c-xcess 
wages they t·arned 1J(·nd111~ tlh:ir cmµloymc:nt as conduc
torettes. Of <"ours~ the gd1l·rous impulse of the attorney 
would not d1scour.tg('- th1 m in dom~ that, 

The kCt·nt de-,, th of lsrothL·r Ht rt Log;ln. has takt"n from 
our Luu1.: a <lc\·ot<-d memlu.:r. Symvathy is cxtt..·nded to 
his family. 

The symp.1thy of Div ~o. 26 is cxkndr-d to E~<'C-tttive 
Board !\lcmbt·r Fluvd .Jackson. in thl' n·cent u.nt~mely 
dt<i.th of his hcluvcd w1tc. Mrs. Jack~on fell a v1ct1m of 
influenza. 

Our mt·t11h<·rs ~incl·~t.:ly rl•gn•tt<-d to k·arn of ~h<' untimc:ly 
rlC'ath of ~l,~s Ah1..1.: L1v111g:-.tonc, wl1ose t,,thcr m day:,, •40JH! 
by was a .much ~orwr,·tl .-:,n_d respected memht·r of our 
Local. M1:-s L1vmi,.!stone dwd alter a brld illnt'SS of 
pm.-umoma. She- was 27 years o( ~g<', Hcr fat lit r dit·d 
9 Yt·ars ai-::o and Alice had livt·d with ht>r moth~·r from 
tiwn until the time of her death. She was t::mploycd. as 
a ~alc~!-1dy in one of IJdr:uit's l.lrge stores. It w.1s quite 
1,tt·m:rally knO\\.'ll that l\l1ss Li\"lllJ.!Stone was to become 
the wift· of Secretary r-.;t•il :McLc.:l!an on lus rd11r11 from 
U_ S. Army service, and onJ;, hL'.r untim,:1;· 1lhw::.-s and 
drath immc:diateJy upon the return of Brothvr ~kLL·llan 
mtcrvencd. SmcLn• srmpnthy is LXtcnJt,d to thl' sc\'tr:d 
nH:mbt:rs of her family and to Brother McLcllan, in thne 
hour of Rrid. 

Ilusinf;>SS Agt•nt Harry Fergus.on has the sympathy of 
the Loe.ii in thl' rt'~·cnt death of his mother, who passed 
away at her home 1n Almont, ~heh. 

Amon~ the chan~cs which occurn:d at our ft_'C<.·nt elec
tion was the- ins~alhll-1-": of_ Brotlwr lh:rbcrt <~vc as president 
to succeed rl'tirm~ l'rl'slfit-nt Stanlt·Y Arnll'rsun. llrutlwr 

, ~ndcrson h~d served i )"l·ars as p~LSltknt lJurin!-{ that 
time many chaogcs took pbct: withm tht.: Local. Particu
larly was it a l'l riu<l dur?ni-: which our w:li:ls W"n~ con
sidPrabl}' incn·,ised. \\'e arc- hop1_·;ul th,1t the adminis• 
trat1on of Brother Gee will be e111i:.1Hv .1-.. s1KC-1·:-.~:·u1. 

Some of the otticcrs an<l mcrnLt:r:.- Wert' pre<:,vnt fnr the 
recent insta.llat1on of l.>t·tro1t ·s new nine-man city council 

on which occasion Brother Fred Castator was installed 
as one of them and is now one of our city fathers. 

Brother Perry Ward has succeeded Brother Castator u 
State Deputy Labor Commissioner. 

________ I. B. Scrooii, 

BROTHER SHEEHAN RECOVERING 

Brocvton, Mass.-The election of officen by Div. No. 
235 for 1919 resulted as follows: President, Patrick P. 
Sheehan; Vice-President, \\' al lace Chickering· Treasurer 
Herl~ert ~ring; Financial Secretary, Charles' Place: Re: 
cordmg Secretary, Arthur L. Mather; Correspondin11 
Secrntary, Walter G. Moore; Conductor, Fred Wilson; 
Se!'_tmcl, Elton Hayward; Warden, Hcr~ert Bumpus. 

I he Boys of Div. 235 _arc fas_t returning from military 
r:t:~d:.nd are bemg received with welcome by their old 

Brother. Ludwick o~ Milton was putting it over the 
boys at his harn until Brother Parks came back from 
the army. Luddy owes a dollar bet besides. 

The sick list is getting smaller and we hope to sec a 
clear slate at the next meeting. 

The freight runs are sure making hard feelings between 
the two. hrockton Hams and we trust it will be settled 
soon sattsfac.:torv. 

Brother Bonnet No. 2 is recei,·ing the congratulations 
of the boys as he 1s av,ain cb<lcly. This time a twelve
pot1nd gtrl. He also passt:d around the smokc-s. 
. The spare list is not so good since the last pick and it 
1S rumored that more of the boys will pick regulars the 
next chance they g<.:t. 

The boys were much pleased with their increase of 4½ 
~~nS!c P~~d~o~\lt~~~t their bat.:k pay needs some adjusting 

Who are the few who regularly hire a Jitney in the 
wee hours of the morning and go to the Coose? Some 
fine misst·s the next morning and we stop but one minute 
to wonder why. 

\\'c are very much pleased to see President Sheehan 
out after a severe sickrn ss and we hope he will have a 
Happy .New Year in aU of bis un1.krtakmgs for we know 
what he goes for he always achieves. ' 

Boys, start the .i\cw Y cur ri!,!ht by making every effort 
t<? attend t]Jc mcl'tin1<~- Don't stay at home on meeting 
night~ a.nrl tn th~ mornrng at the benl:h ask what hap{)<'ned 
the m~~ht Lefore. Go and sec for yourselves for it is a 
duty you owe. Say something in the meeting and not in 
the lobby. 

The_ Company _is taking away the good can and putting 
more Junk m thctr place. Brockton Division will soon he 
a junk pile if they keep on. Think of it. They are 
running on the m.:.tin strPet :--.:o. 600 and No. 601 and on 
P,·rkins Ave. No. S92 and 59.l. 235 

HOTEL CHRISTMAS TREE 

Paterson, N. J.-J\lon<lay, December 30th, close to the 
clo,;;ing of th': olr\ y<'ar, Div. 82}. h{·td a most fitting Christ
mas entt·rtainmvnt at Oakc•ley Ha~?. Pn·sidwnt Arthur 
Appldun of D~v. 821~ !\cwark 1 N. J., was present and 
matk a most mtcrcstmg ttd<lr,.,ss. there Wl'rc npproxi
mutdy 800 people present. The Hall was packed ~o thr 
doors. A feature was a beautiful tree trimmed 1n re-
spkndcnt manm·r. · 

Tht'rc w.-i.s a timt>ly ad<lr<'s1:. hy Brothe-r -~lm. \\'olworth. 
It was his 2Mh wcd<ling an111Yers;,q.• and ht' was ~ivcn the 
fir.;t pn:st:nt <?( the l'Vt'ning. Presents were ~!iven out 
from the tree m the way of tovs an<l fruit for the kiddies 
and various presents to the ladies. candv for ull and a 
remembrance to ull in atternbncc. A big Santa Claus 
was on hn.rnl to ~1.rnusl' tlw chil<lrcn. 

Thi,; :\\lS the tirst attt·mpt at anrthing of this kind by 
us. and 1t ts not amiss to say that all who wt·r<' in attendance 
h11r;ely t·njo;-cd the fonction a1Hl pronounced tt a granU 
sucu·ss. (Jur oltic\·rs anti committees arc cntitk·d to 
commi:ndatiou for the sp!l:ndi<l results. 

OFFICERS FOR ENSUING YEAR 
Roche"-ter, N. Y.-Div. ~o. 2.K2 reports progress. 

. lh-c. 20th our lol·al lwld dect1un of 1Jtl1t·, rs, who WC'r~ 

Ul~!alkd at the sw.Tteding Illl-cling Pnlay, Jun. 3rt.l. 
thccr_s f9r 1919 arr as follows: Prcsidc11t, Wm. F. Ebner: 

1st \ 1cc.Prcs1duH, II. \\". Young; 2nd \"ice-President 
Tho~. l'1Jtts; R~cording Sl·cn t~lry 1 '\\'altt·r F. :--;orton: 
Financial Secretary and llusmL·ss A1!ent, J. J. O'Sullivan; 
Tn·.1~url'r, P. 11. Arth..:.r; Cundw .. tor, J. A. Lawrence· 
\Yankn, S. Shoneman; Sc11t11kl, J. ~{c\.C'ir,!h· Exccutiv~ 
Boan!, \\"m. F. Ei,1wr. S. Flow, rday, \\. F. :\orton, 
.T; A. Sager, Joe W,.,:ncr, J. T. l'r.rnk, C. \\"esc_ott,_J. J. 
1':,rrc!l, J. \\. Parks, Earl J. llolcom and \\. K<>yes· 
~j nistu's, \\'. J. 1':t·llt y, J. A. Lawr1,mcc anJ LcsliP Parsons: 

Board memiiL·rs, -who_ a~e hild~Y,C+~ {Qr\ ~ttothcr _year 
ar,-: Bros. Jamc-s Oc1iThty; Hehn411- Milli!,:, "W. R. Fits-
gerald and A. C. Werner. >c. ' 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twmty-urun. 

• ----- .· faithfully as President since we orRnnized in July, 1916. 
NEW YEAR GIVES PROMISE 'Rrother R. Walker, our old war horse who served u, 

Brie, Pa.-Div. No. 5611 opens for the new year with a dt•clincd nomination for re-ckction, kavin11 the fitld open 
11t1bctantial credit from the closin11 year. From this ' to oth,·rs. The officers elected were as follows: 
credit we look forward with muc-h promise for future President, H. E. Kidney; Vice-Prc51d~,nt, John L .. 
continued success. Shn.pard; Recording Secr,?tary J. E. Banicki :Pinandal 

January 2nd we e1ected officers for the year 1919 as Sl·crl'lary C. L. l':.rk: C. L. U. Dl•lf•17-att'~, Gus Anflc-rson, 
follows: President, Harry D. :-ewberry; First \'ice- W. C. Elford, IL E. Kidney, C. L. Park and C. U. Taylor; 
President, Joseph S. Reiser; Second Vice-President, Executi,·c llo~rd, IL E. Kicl11ey, J. E. Starr, C P. l,ep. 
Lee Anderson; Trc.'asurcr, John H. Gronnett: Secretary pt·rt. \\'m. II. Doyle, A. H. Stein, Robt. GrC"en, Chas. 
and Business Agc-nt, Harry Solomon; Trustee, \\"illiam Vilt.-r an<l F. B. Cromminc; Conductor, Michael Hart; 
Sutt,r; Pint Conductor, James Conrad; Second Con- Warden, E. A. Drcl..rick; Correspondent, A. D. Ri~ht. 
duc-tor, Harry J. Martin; First \\'arrl<'n, JamPs McDoui:all; Our State Pt•<leration of Labor Convention. which wa111 
Second Warden, C. 'J;'. Klick: First Srutind, Robert to he held in Bend, :-ovemh,·r 14th, was postponed until 
Levis; Secon<l Sentinel, John r-.l<lhony; EXf•cutivc Bo:1rd Deccmlu.•r 9th, on account of health conrlitions. However, 
Harry D. Newberry, Geor«c 0. Brown, John H. Gronnctt, on that date health conditions not having sufficiently im-
R. 0. Osborne, Harry Solomon. Jamt'S ?vlcDougall and proved to permit public s:!"athcrin~.-s. the Conv~ntion wa~ 
Manle_y Benton; C. L. U. Dcle11ates, Harry D. l\ewhcrry, again adjourned to be held January 6th at Salem instead 
John Roland, A. P. Parker, Harry Solomon and John H. of Bend. W. 
Gronnett; Joint Conference Board Dclci;:ates, Harry D. 
Ne'9tberry and Harry Solomon; International Convt~ntion 
Delegate, Harry Solomon; Correspondent, Harry Shea. 

Our retiring president, A. F. Parker. we retained on the 
Executive Board, so we will continue to profit from his 

ex~t}~i;tdci~~l~~cehC're WC're much conrerned in the 
recent strike of the trades in the Gteneral Eil'ctric Works. 
I will give a short history of this attempt to foist the 
Rockefeller system on the workers of that institution in a 
later issue. Cor. 

NOT RECONSTRUCTION POLICY 

Manatleld. Ohio-Div. No. 3R9, has hecome the ,·ictim 
of the one-man car Our company has installe(l a sma11 
single-type car with what is known as a Dt .. ad r-.Ian's 
controller. The introduction of this typf' of car op<'rnkd 
by one man has hcen the cause of forcing many of our 
men back on our extra. list. 

It is the R<'nera1 opinion that the c-ar is not in tine with 
safety-first in state railroading. The cars are installed 
on the loop line. 

At the next met-ting we r:qwct to instn1ct th" prrsidC'nt 
of the Local to go to the cit\' h:ill and rear! throuo;h the 
franchise which our comp:my holds, to st·c- what provisions, 
if any, it contains npplyinl.{ to the employment of motor• 
men and condt1ctnrs. or two men to the car. This one
man car may he a violation of the contract terms con
tained in th<.' fran1·hi!;C. It has also ht·<·n s~wv--c-stcd to us 
that there may t•~tst a state law which requires two men 
to a car in the opt:ration of street cars. 

It is reportPd that some y1•a~ ago on,.-ma:l cars wt"'re 
ot>t;rated m Eai;;t Liverpool an<l that tht·r<.:> ex1stf'd a pro
vision in the ::.hape of <·itht•r a loca1 ordinarn:r• or state 
law umler which Div. ~o. 52. as-.ist<.'d hr th, .. Ccntra! 
Labor Union. succeeded jn, l'nforcin~ the ro.mµany to 
employ two men to a car. ThC' opl•rattnt{ of this unt·-man 
car is not in line with the policy of maintaining emplnr-
ment through the reconstruction pt.~riod. 3~9 

WOULD START NBW YEAR RIGHT 

Memphis, Tenn,-Div. 713 held but one m~cting in 
December. Our second ml'etirn! would have falkn on 
Christmas. \\' e had a vcn· sz:ood attenda nee at the meet
ing but the ~cw Year could be startl'<l off with a hi,.~her 
standard in that respect. Lrt us start the New Year 
right. and ever)' member, except with a l<•f:dtimatE' t•xcuse, 
he in attendance at each mec-t ing. Bear in mind that 
501idarity counts in the lift of c\"t•ry organization. 

Since the signing of the armistice, that stopped the.
Row of blood in the \\'orlcl \\'ar, several of our rnernlwr'i 
have been dischar..:-ed from thf' U. S A. and arP hack in 
service. \Ve are indeed p!v:1.-:,1 rl to have them back with us. 

G. E. B. ,.!ember J, H. Lawson rccc:ntly ns1tt·d our 
Local to a~sist us in prevailing upon the Con:.pany to 
recognize the power hnttse ffi(:n. Those Brothers h:ui 
been excluded from partil'ipating in the \\'ar Laliur Board 
award. The di.-./iute was a!ljusted hy pd it irminl{ a re
hearing in hchal of those mt·n. but no decis10n has y('t 
been handed clown. 

We trust every local rlivi~1on, RS we!I tlS the Interna
tional, may keep in touch with Kansns l'Lty anrl r1·nJer 
those hoys whatever ai<l may he nl·Ccs,,,ry to hi·lp thl'm 
win out. There arc 2,(100 of tht·m on ~trike ior a living 
wage that had been dedan:d to be Just by the War Lat,qr 
Board. ;1,i 

BBALTH CONDITIONS CHANGE CONVENTION 
DATE 

Portland, Ore.-Thc members o( Di,·. No. 7.17 have 
just held an clecti0n of o:li,·t·rs to prt•si<lt OVC'r the d(•s
tinies of the Local <lunnL:" the ~•ear 1919. Judgin~f frc,m the 
interest shown in the elt·ctinn tlw \,oys nrc cntainlr con
cerned as t• who reprt-Scntl-s t h1 m m the cominll ),°{'ii.T. 

OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR 

Lynn, Mass.-The officers who will filot Div. 1':o. 238, 
throt1Rhout the rC'corn:;truction period o 1919, wc-re recent
as follows: Prcsi<lrnt, T. F. Glynn; Vice-Presidl·nt, F. J. 
Murphy; Reci>nJing Sec-retary, C. L. \\'akott; Financial 
Secretary, E. B. Brennan; Treasurer, !\I. F. Doh,•rty; 
Conductor. T. Deveau; \\"an.lt•n. J. O"Donnell: Trustt•es. 
J. E. C'o;,an, !,. f. Hickey, and J. T. !\fansf:cld,; Co.rcs
pondf'nt, C. I... \\alcott; E:"<rcutrvc Roa.rd, E. ~- Acorn, 
Po\vcr-house; F. (;, Chase, Line Dt•pt.; Henry LJackson, 
\\:. Lynn; P. J. 1'.f:,1rphy. Swanpst.:ot.t; B. _F. Simes<;m, 
\\ yoma; F. A. LC'w1s, ~ahant; E. West, Pitman; Jomt 
Confrn•ncc Doanl. T. F. Flynn. 

Our tn"f'tini<s are ht·ld in Carpenter's Hall, 62 Monroe 
Rt., th(' first and third T11r-sday of ('a,ch month. Permit 
tn(' to suggest to the members, not to for~ct to he in at
t(•n(ianc(• at l'::ti.:h and t!\'f•rv mf't:-tinr. dtiring the year 1919. 
Lets try it for on_ year and st·c if it will not pay. 238 

VERY GOOD PROGRESS 

Green Bay, Wis.-Div. R57 is nnw about thrre months 
ol<l. \\'c havt· K3 nH.·mli<"rs. \Ve look upon this as very 
good prof,!rt·ss. 

In a latc·r i~s11,• I will rnrli•avor to cnlii!htl:'n the various 
si~t,·r locals upon the conditions that. µn•vn.il upon our 
sysh·m, ti);•, tlwr with w:o("S an<l workrn~ conrlitiuns. 

At m1r lirst tnL'l.'ting in J,1nuarJ· we installed new officers 
a!- follows: 

Pr._·~i•lf'nt. >:irk Li<.tC'l; Vice Prcsidrnt, A1ex Rankin; 
P1nan1·i:ll S1..·crdary, Carl Alt; TrP;1,.,,1n·r, Hom('r Gardapee; 
Rt·cPrding St"cn·tary, John ~le Phillips; Conductor, Horace 
Hod1.;ki11s; \\"ankn, AtiKUs.t Uurr; SPntint·l, Ben \'an 
\"o~~hel; B11sinvgs APC'nt, Alt.·x Rankin; Trustees, Elie 
Lcl';1111w, G(·o. Kri~chcr and \\'m. SchumPt; Correspond
ent, \\'alter llruth:ttt. 

OBTAIN COMMON SENSE FRANCHISE 

Cincinnati, O.-Throu!,.!h an act of the City Council. 
our cmnpany h:1.5 hf'••n a!!o•,v,·d a scn·ic<- at cost franchise 
extending ov('r a perioci of 15 yl'ars. It :i.llows an increase 
of ! ~ cc-nt every thrv1• months until thl'rc is sufficient 
T('V(•nuc to co\·c·r opl rc1.tmg 1.._•:qwnSt:S and allow a reasonable 
protit on inn.•stnwnt. 

The changr frnm a straight 5 cc-nt srstem to a ~Pi Cf'nt 
til'kd syst\·m, h:is compliLate<l wnrk with s0me conductors 
owin}! to tlw w;1y tlh·y arc com?1dkcl to n'~:istcr fare's. 
\\'e hope to lu\'~· this t·ml,:1rassnwnt n·rluct:·rl to a mini
mum by cr;•Opt·r.-11 IHI-! with the company. 

\\'e nrf' now worklnv, tmrkr an award h:1mte<l down by 
the ~:lticn1al \\'ar La 1inr Bo,ird. nanwlv •'-'• 40 and 48 cents 
f>t'r h011r a.n,1 tht.' rh:rn).!t• 1s drnn!:{ tl'.l(: men goo(L 

At thC' last m<•1•tmg otlicc-rs w1..•rc mstallt-ii for the cnsu• 
ing yt,ar. Cor. 

COVINGTON AND NEWPORT KY., DIVISION 
ELECTION RESULTS 

Covington. Ky.-At our r(•l,!ubr mef'ting h(•l<l \\'c<inE'!!.rlay 1 

January lStli, 11>1'> at K. of P. C;i~tle 1h11, Covin•:ton, 
K~· .. our 11,_ wl\· ,·!,_•ctt.:rl r,•fo·Lrs w,·rc duly in-,t.,lh·d as 
foliows: l'rt·:--1-!, nt nnd H!!-...lllr·..,'.-. .\HC"nt, t~. C. Stab·l; 
\'tc<' Pn .. ~1.Jt·nt, K~ .-\da.n:s: Rn.:ord111>! St·C'ri>tary, A. T. 
K1·itd; Fn:anc1.d S•·cr1 t.1ry, C. A. Cun:m1ri.:,; Tn·asun•r, 
John Caynor; ( ·onductor, C. Connor-;; \\"anh·n, B. ]dt; 
Sentim·l, L Latinwr; Ex\'/"11tive Bn~1rd, T, BrL·itenstvin, 
C. A. Cllmmini;, .\. T, K\"it1·l .111ri r HJ,q .. :i.'.1•nhor~!,: Dt·l<;;~;.ih~~ 
to Camph,~JI anrl K1·ntrm Cnunti!.;5 ""l'J\tih'.~an,f; Lahor Ar;
st•ml,ly, R \Vn~hans,')\; Su:t!!r' ari~.ll.+~F'.",J.,;~~l:(r'l.t 618 

.. 
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ASlt THE QUESTION 

Schenectady, N. Y.-Officers for the ensuing year have 
been installed by Di,•. No. 553, as follows: President, 
Geo. Hoff Vice-President, E. Roberts; Recording Secre
tary, G. turnbull; Financial Secretary-Treasurer, J. D. 
Wnghti,_ Correspondin11 Secretary, H. F. Horton; Col
lector, !"red C. Cardwell. 

Meetings of Div. No. 553, are held the first Sunday in 
every month at 2:30 P. M. at Redman Hall. Let mP 
u"lte all boys, first, come to lodge meetings with a stiring 
1p1rit; ~condly. get more inte-rested in the purpose of the 
organization and show a (,(realer concern in its work. Don•t 
forget that this is a wage earners' organization. Its pur
pose is concert of action in obtaining l::M-nefit and in im~ 
provement of the job. TbPre is not one of us working 
here Lut knows that organization .means something to 
us in the way of better wages and working conditions. Let 
u1 stop and ask ourselves the question: Where would we 
be in our employment were it not for organi7.ation and its 
inAuence upon the job? 

I noticed during our recent strike that there were some 
Ji our men who failed to appl•ar ut the meetings. Let us 
hope that the new year will bring us more closely together 
and that our lodge mny do mol't' in the way of increasing 
and buildin11up. ______ A. MEMBER. 

ONE GAVE LIJIE 

Glen■ Palla, N. Y.-Old Div. 304 baa started the New 
Year with vim and enthusiasm. We are all getting on 
th 1tb;~tjl~:a71~~:~~~;h ~!· one of our members-
Bro. Arnold. Bro. Hickey also !.,ears scars from wounds 
he received at the front, and as yet has not fully recovered. 
Others of our membPrs who are in the aervice eacaped 
injury and are reported well. 

The "flu•· visited us but left no vacant place,. 
At our meeting January 4th we installed officers and 

finished with a smoker. The meeting was enjoyed hy 
thoae present. We put the same bunch of officers back 
for another year. 

Bro. Pat Burke recently sustained a broken shoulder 
in an accident. The collar bone was broken in two places. 
He is recovering. 

Jud11e Washburn of So. Glens Palls will see that the 
hotel!ii in his jurisdiction are run on church methods. 

Secretary La Bell has recovered from a recent illn<>Ss. 
Bro. Dodge is making schedule time with his milk train. 
Bro. Sweeney is authority that our books balance in 

fine shape. with which to be)(in the Nt·w Year. 
Bro. John Malan butcher<'<! a fine pig on New Years 

Day. 
The general office presented Bro. Powell Smith with a 

fine large plug of tobacco as " Christmas present. The 
general office people knew what Bro. Smith wanted. 

Bro. Jim Blakely was recently IIJlSsed with soft coal. 
He ia recovering. 304 

REPORT ON ELECTION 

Resina, Sa■k.-Div. No. 588 reports the election of 
officen for the cnst1in11 year as follows: President, R. 
Baldwin; Vice-President, T. W. Thomas; Recording 
Secretary, S. B. Sandi.:r-;; Financial Secrdary, J. Riep• 
amen; Conductor. H. l.A·rlsham; \\'ardcn. A. L. Perkins; 
Sentinel. H. \\'a1k: Correspondent, T. Lowe; Executive 
Board, G. H. Hill. A. c;, ~lorris, \Y, J~ffr~up. J. Riepsa_• 
men, A. S. Perkins, B. I n·,·dy. C. \\. <.,allop and \\. 
Moffat; Auditors, J. W. Stone, S. 1:1. Sanders, H. Wade, 
J. E. Bertram, l;. Webster, L. D. Kelley, D. McMurdic, 
G. W. Gallup, J. Riepsamen; lklc~at.s to trades and 
labor council, J. A. Rt.·~an, C. U. lfiks. J. P. Raven. G. 
H. Hill and R. l.laldwin. T. 1.. 

December 15, at Anniston, Ala., Bro. Cecil 
Linten of Div. No. i33 of the Amalgamated 
Association was shot to death by Edgar C. 
Caldwell. Caldwell is a negro soldier-sergeant 
-and was stationed at the cantonment near 
Anniston. Rro. Linton was on d11tv as con
ductor at the time of his <leath. H·ro. Kelsie 
Morrison, motorman of the car who went to 
the assistance of Bro. Linten was abo l,adlv 
wounded from a second shot tir<'d bv tht· nc):r<;. 
There seems assurance that Bro. :'li,.rri,on will 
recover. The report is that Caldw,·IJ rl'fUs<'d 
to pav his fare and was <'J<'<'led fr.,,n th<' car. 
flf' w,ls ln.t,~r :irn•,1f•d :111,l th1· ('nn1p~1n~· is as,;,._t-

ing in his prosecution. Bro. Linten leaves a 
widow and one child. The incident 'is not an 
argument in favor of militarism. 

PRESIDENT HERBERT GEE 
Detroit, Mich., Div. No. 26-At the late 

election of the old Detroit local of the Amal
gamated Association, Bro. Herbert Gee, well 
known from his long official connection with the 
local, was elected president to succeed retirin~ 
President Stanley Anderson who had rounded 
out seven years in the office. Pres. Gee was 
born in Ingersoll, Ont. but has been a resident 
of Detroit for some forty years. He has been 
in the street railway service as a motorman for 
15 years. Prior to that time he was first, a 
steam railway fireman and later an engineer. 
While in the steam railway service he was a 
member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen. He had not long been a motorman in 
Detroit before he was elected to the Executive 
Board of Div. No. 26, in which position he 
served several terms, until he was elected ser
gP.ant at arms of the local and has now become 
president. 

OLD UNTUClt IS GOING DRY 
By The Colonel 

O~,.there's brick dust in the cellar 
where the Bourbon used to stay, 

And the Colonel's lips arc parching 
For a drink to start the day; 

And the birds have ceased their singing, 
For the clouds blot out the sky, 

And there's mourninfl in the morning
Old Kentuck is going dry I 

Oh, the weeds have claimed the mint bed 
And the julep j,;; a jrst. 

And there's nothing left but water 
Thc.-r may offer to a J,(Uest: 

Where the Major meets the Colonel 
And in silC'nce passt.'S by, 

With a ~ricf too great to comfort
Uld Ken tuck is going dry I 

Oh, the Jud,ie is staid and sober. 
Fur thcrc.-'s nothin~ left to drink; 

Evl'n crafty politi<.:ians 
Do nr:>t i;ci,·t· their friends the wink. 

In the still tht.·n•'s naught but stillrlt'ss. 
For the bourbon and the rye 

Are two thini.:s the natives dream of-
Old Kentuck is J,,!oing dry! 

Oh, the pleas,mt 1..'link of glass,:-s 
ls a sound of 1,y},!onc da;-s, 

F'1Jr the barkee's j,, 1, h:b v;;mished
llt· has J,.:UJlt• th1: unknown wars: 

And th•:re·s du~t upon the rountr·r 
\Vhcrc tlw hi1..dil,alls ll-iL',1 to fl~·. 

\\"hr-n I h,·y took_ ·t.·m stiff ·~d slt'adyJ 
c lld K,·nt ,w~ 1.-.. l,{oini,c dry..;. C\ ~ p 

D191l1;; d~y,.,, 1/m,, r,nter, 
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PROGRAM OF FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 

The Keynote of the task now resting on the 
U. S. Employment Service of the Department 
of Labor is expressed in the following words of 
Secretary W. B. Wilson: 

"The country now faces the obligation to 
return to suitable employment those whom 
under the stress of war it has induced to 
enter its service in the field or in the 
factory. Upon the manner in which that 
obligation will be fulfilled depends in a 
very large measure the well-being of the 
people for many years to come, as well 
the vindication of those principles of 
justice which animated us in the pursuits 
of war." 

Its present pr~am is therefore especially di
rected toward sh1ftint: men and women from war 
industries to peace mdustries and in assisting 
discharged soldiers, sailors and civilian war 
workers to find employment. The industrial 
readjustment can be accelerated and employ
ment and consequent suffering vastly diminsh
ed if employers and workers throughout the 
country use, and cooperate with, the United 
States Employment Service. 

It would be the greatest pity in the world, if, 
instead of cooperating with the Government, 
the workers on one hand should start a stampede 
from war to peace work, or the employers on the 
other hand shquld consider only their own selfish 
interests and hire and fire at will. We have to 
work to~ether for the common good in this 
country if we are to get any of the benefits of 
the great victory. 

:Men and women now engaged in war work 
need not fear that there will not be enough 
peace jobs to go around when the time comes, 
so long as they do not desert their present work 
in droves before the work of peace is ready for 
them. It is believed generally that economic and 
industrial conditions are going to be very satis
factory. There ought not to be any widespread 
unemployment. 

The greatest danger seems to lie in the im
mediate future. In order to assist the Govern
ment in keeping labor conditions stable, it is 
urged that employes make all possible use of 
the U. S. Employment Service. Its offices are 
established in all the larger cities of the country. 
They are in existence to serve the needs of 
everyone. Call upon them for advice and 
assistance whenever occasion arises. By so 
doing you will strengthen the industrial condi-

' tion of the entire country. 
Besides guiding the transfer of civilian workers 

from war to peace industries the U. S. Employ
ment Service must help discharged soldiers to 
get work. To this end it has taken steps to 
set up everywhere central Bureaus for Returning 
Soldiers, Sailors and \\" ar Workers with the 
co-operating management in each community 
of all organizations n,ady to help. At each such 
bureau it is proposed to center all information 
as to positions available; to pool the opportuni
ties, so that individual soldiers and every 
society, labor union, or other organization may 
utilize the whole field of community opportunities 
for work. Through its intercommunity and 
inten;tate clearance system and uniform records 
the United States Employment Service can make 

surplus of jobs in one place available for men 
applying where work is lacking. 

The whole national system of local eouneils 
of defense has undertaken to assist and supple
ment the work of 1,500 community labor boards 
set up as a war measure by the United State.« 
Employment Service in effecting such commun• 
ity 'Co-operation. Promises of assistance from 
such great national organizations as the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, Red Cross, the Y. M: 
C. A., National Cathloie War Board, and the 
Jewish Welfare Board, have been secured. The 
organization everywhere of such co-operating 
bureaus to help the soldier find a job is not only 
assured; it is already being rapidly effected. 
Camp representatives from the Umted States 
Employment Service are registering and re
ferring several thousand soldiers in 78 demob
ilization camps of the country daily. Practi
cally every Army camp in America either has 
a camp representative or is in direct touch with 
one, and the work that these men are doing is 
meeting with enthusiastic approval from both 
Government departments and camp commanders. 

The method of getting men listed and cared 
for is modeled after the following general plan: 
The soldiers are got together, intervicwPd, 
questioned as to previous occupations, special 
fitness for that and other business, trade or 
profession, and the information entered on 
cards. These cards are then assorted by 
States. 

When the man is to be discharged he is urged 
to proceed directly to his home to visit his 
family and friends and while there to call on 
the local Bureau for Returning Soldiers and 
Sailors. The camp representative's reason for 
this is that it will be best for the men to proceed 
directly to their home towns, and, further, that 
doing so will place them directly in contact with 
the local bureaus, thus giving a wider distribu
tion of the men. 

Jn manv instances, however, the men about 
to be discharged wish to find employment in 
other places. In this case the man's card is 
sent by the camp representative to the Federal 
Director of the United States Employment 
Service for the State to which the soldier is 
going. The Federal Director, in turn, semis 
the cards for each county to the superintendent 
of that district, and, where necessary, the cards 
are distributed down to the small communities, 
so that when the men reach their destinations 
the Employment Service at those places is pre
pare<l for them and has ready a list of jobs best 
fitted for each particular man. This system 
places the man in close touch with the exact 
communitv in which he desires to locate. 

On the ·face of it the reconstruction program 
of the U. S. Employment Service is large It 
links up all national and local efforts, both 
Governmental and private. The pcriod of 
reconstructi"n holds fully as many perils to the 
laboring man and woman as did the months of 
war. Since the Guvcrnment desires to prott"ct 
the country against possible suffering due to 
unemployment, it has given delinite responsi
bi!ities to the U. S. Empluvment Service. The 
Government expects each i,ne of us to support 
its agents so that the industrial readjustment can 
be accomplished .'."·ithout ;rti!<;1il,i,nt: .. ~?-i:dship. 
Your co-operat1on 1s:eankstly s"olte1t!!q; ' 

Let every reader of this journal make it his 
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business to find out whether a Bureau for Re
turning Soldiers, Sailors and Civilian War 
Workers has already been established in his 
community and if not to write immediately to 
the Federal Director of the U. S. Employment 
Service in his State for instructions. 

A list of these State Directors is anncx1..'<l. 

U.S. Employment Sen·ice 
Federal Directors 

Alabama, George B. Tarrant, 516 Empire 
Bldg., Birmingham. 

Arizona, Thomas J. Croaff, 34 South Central 
Ave., Phoenix. 

Arkansas, R. B. Keating, Main and Markham 
Sts., Little Rock. · 

California, William T. Bovee, 806 Claus 
Spreckels Bl<lg., San Francisco.· 

Colorado, Roady Kenehan, Barclay Block, 
Room 202, Denver. 

Connecticut, Chas. E. Julian, State Capitol, 
Hartford. 

Delaware, A. G. Benkhart, Old Federal Bl<lg. 
(6th and King), Wilmington. 

Florida, Gi<leon B. Travis, Duvall Bldg., 
Jacksonville. • 

Georgia, H. M. Stanley, State Capitol, 
Atlanta. 

Idaho, l\l. J. Kerr, 301 Bannock St., Boise. 
Illinois, Mark L. Crawford, 116 )forth Dear

born St., Chicago. 
Indiana, Louis C. Huesmann, State Capitol, 

Indianapolis. 
Iowa, A. L. Urick, 422 Court Ave., Des 

Moines. 
Kansas, J. Will Kelley, 515 Mulvane Bl<lg., 

Topeka. 
Kentucky, W. Pratt Dale, J.itm·,ln Bk. Bl<lg., 

Room 405-12, Louisville. 
Louisiana, 80,l Au<lubon Bl<lg., Xew Orleans. 
Maine, Charles S. Hickborn, -Blaine :\lansion, 

Augusta. 
l\laryland, John K. Shaw, 26 Commerce St., 

Baltimore. 
Massachusetts, Everett W. Lord, 18 Tremont 

St., Boston. 
Michigan, James V. Cunningham, Real Estate 

Ex. Bldg., Dc:troit. 
l\linnesota, Hugo Koch, 1620 Pioneer Bldg., 

St. Paul. 
l\Jississippi, H. H. Weir, l\liazza and \Voo<ls 

Blrlg., l\leridian. 
l\lissouri, W. W. Brown, 804 Grand Ave., 

Kansas City. 
Montana, Scott Leavitt, 301-3 First Ave., 

North, Great Falls. 
Nebraska, Geo. J. Kleffner, Douglas Co. 

Court House, Omaha. 
Nc-vada, J.C. Coniff, 26 E. Commercial Row, 

Reno. 
:--:cw lfampshire, E. K. Sawyer, •t-12 Central 

St., Franklin. 
l\ew Jersey, Lewis T. Bryant, State Capitol, 

Trenton. 
New :!\fcxico, D. A. l\lacl'herson, 312 W. Gold 

Ave., Albuquerque. 
New York,-!<,() Fifth Ave., :--cw York. 
North Carolina, Geo. J. H.amsey, Tucker 

Blclg., Rah·i1:h. 
l\urth Dakota, J.inJley II. Patton, Improve

ment Bldg., Fargo. 
Ohio, Fred C. Croxton, i-t E. l~ay St., Col

umbus. 

Oklahoma, C. E. Connally, 2 E. Grand Ave., 
Oklahoma City. 

Oregon, Wilfred F. Smith, 75 Third St., 
Portland. 

Pennsylvania, E. C. Felton, Finance Bldg., 
Philadelphia. 

Rhode Island, Geo. H. Webb, State House 
Annex, Providence. 

South Carolina, John L. Davis, 502 Loan and 
Exch. Bank Bldg., Columbia. 

South Dakota, Charles McCaffree, Federal 
Bldg., Pierre. 

Tennessee, Joseph T. Ware, 732 Strahlman 
Bldg., Nashville. 

Texas, H. W. Lewis, 220 Bede! Bldg., San 
Antonio. 

Utah, P. J. Moran, 307 .South Main St., 
Salt Lake City. 

Vermont, Robt. W. Simonds, Main and State 
St., l\lontpelier. 

Virginia, James B. Botts, Va. Railway & 
Power Bl<lg., Richmond. 

Washington, Lawrence Wood, 110 Cherry 
St., Seattle. 

West Virginia, Lemuel B. Spaun, 811½ 
Kanawha St., Charleston. 

Wisconsin, Geo. P. Hambrecht, State In
dustrial Comm., i\Iadison. 

Wyoming, E<l. P. Taylor, Annex Block, 17th 
and Cap. Ave., Cheyenne. 

District of Columbia, E. M. Kline, 1410 
Pennsylvania Ave., N. W., \\'ashington, D. C. 

THE MOONEY CONVENTION 

The :!\looney convention, called for the pur
pose of devising ways and means to secure justice 
for the victim of the San Francisco "frame-up," 
who was sentenced to hang and later commuted 
to life imprisonment, charged with complicity 
in the preparcduess parade bomb outragt.', 
opencrl at the l\orth Side Turner Hall, Tuesdav, 
Jan. 14. Delegates from trade unions through
out the United States were present. 

The usual effort by so-called "rarlicals," 
bamacles on the good ship Labor, was made to 
capture the convention. The effort was a mere 
fly-brush, however, and resulted in the ousting 
of all delegates representing organizations other 
than those affiliated with the A. F. of L., ex
cepting the Railroad Brotherhoods and the 
Amalgamated Clothing \\' orkers. Only one 
delegate representing each union was permitted 
to remain on the floor. 

The convention was opened by John Fit1.
patrick, president of the Chicago Federation of 
Labor, who ddivcre<l a practical ad<lress and 
cautioned the ddegates against action that 
might prove detrimental to the purpose for 
which they had ~athercd. 

Edward D. Nolan, of San Francisco, secre
tary of the International Defense League, which 
was organized to promote the cause of l\Iooney 
and his associates in their light for justice, was 
ckcted chairman of the convention, and Ed
ward B. Ault, e<litor of the Seattle Daily Record, 
scerctarv. 

'.\l r. iln11rke Cockran, noted criminal lawyer 
of ;'\ew York City, who <lefended l\looncy in 
the San Franeisi,:.,q ,Cot!f,ts,{a'.:Jt¼;~~ic con
wnt ion in the af1'.wW,r11,EY "'tfle'-·{,)'lli rtcd to 
the platform by J uhn Fitzpatric and Ed. 
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Nockels and was given a tremendous ovation. 
Mr. Cockran said: 

"The conviction and imprisonment of Tom 
Mooney has been the greatest force for Bol· 
shevism ever let loose in this country. I don't 
know exactly what Bolshevism is, but if it means 
merely a movement of the majority, I am not 
afraid of it. · 

"President Wilson," said the speaker, "at 
the peace table cannot have the influence he 
ought in his struggle for justice all over the world 
unless he can show that justice is being done in 
his own country. 

"It is always from the masses that improve
ment comes," said Cockran. "Any man with 
$5,000,000 can commit any crime and go free; 
there isn't enough machinery to convict him. 
No matter what the executive or l<'gislative 
departments of government may do, the courts 
can change it." 

The speaker referred to the deportations of 
workers from Bisbee, and said: " Take one rich 
man from his home over night, and the scare
heads would say a revolution had broken out." 

"The same elements," continued the speaker, 
"who are sneering at Wilson are holding Mooney 
in jail. We are not here merely for the sake of 
Mooney, but to improve the laws of California. 
We don't ask that Mooney be liberated, but 
that he be given a fair trial." 

The convention ordered that Cockran's 
speech be communicated to President Wilson 
at the Paris peace table. 

John H. Walker, ex-president of the Illinois 
State Federation of Labor, addressed the con
vention Wednesday and was ~iven a splendid 
reception. He took a firm position against any 
attempt to inject outside matters into the con
vention. 

A telegram from Frank P. Walsh was read, 
stating that he would not be able to address the 
convention on account of being detained at 
New York, where he was representing the 
marine workers before the War Labor Board. 

A motion prevailed that Eugene V. Debs be 
invited to talk to the delcgall'S. A resolutions 
committee was appointed amt the convention 
adjourned early Wendesday afternoon to give 
the committee an opportunity to get to work 
and bring in its report Thursday.-CHICAGO 
UNION LEADER. 

EMIGRATION AGAIN A PROBLEM FOR 
ROME GOVERNMENT 

By the Italian American News Bureau. 
Rome, Dec.-The problem of emigration be

gins to interest the government, since a large 
exodus is foreseen in the near future, especially 
to France, where laborers are attracted by the 
high wages. The only way to restrain, if not 
to check a l~rge outflow which might be dangl'r
ous, is to assure workingmen as good wages at 
home as they can get anywhere. 

The negotiations with the French go..-ernment 
to obtain a treaty which will give Italy ad
vantages in keeping with the value of the large 
supply of labor allotted to France have suc
ceeded. 

It is hoped all the allies will consider this 
problem in a way to recognize the bountiful 
supply of Italian labor which is rmdy to engage 
in the ·work of reconstrnction. The regulations 
\9 control emigration to America have not been 

reached, but it is believed that the best of judg
ment will be exercised after arguments have 
been heard. 

It is recognized that the Italian laborer, 
especially the farm worker, is entitled to wages 
which will justify him in givin~ up the quest of 
work where wages are far higher and where 
the standard of living is far above that of Italy. 

WAGES AND RATES OF FARE 

From a business viewpoint, under the old 
order of affairs, the matter of the receipts of an 
employing corporation was not regarded by the 
public as bearing in any material way upon the 
matter of what wages should be received by 
the employcs of the corporation. The question 
was one subject to solution by and between the 
employes and their employing company. Where 
the employes were unorganized, they were re
quired to accept whatever wage the manage
ment of the corporation might fix, and the 
same applied to workin~ conditions, in so far 
as the law would permit. Even where there 
were any laws governing working conditions 
those conditions were fixed by the management 
of the employing company to be as economic
ally profitable as it was possible in any evasion 
of the law tolerated by political authority that 
had to do with the enforcement of the law. 
Let it be understood that this latter extension 
of economy was unlimited where employes 
were unorganized, as they were forced to work 
regardless of the law for fear of losing their 
jobs in the event that they should exact of their 
employing company compliance with the law. 
Therefore, the law had very little effect. 

Corporations that depended upon franchised 
conditions or contracts with municipalities ent
ered those contracts in a confidence that the 
contract or conditions were limitless in permit
ting them to deal with employes. Few of those 
contract franchises ever contained any pro
visions relative to lahor, except in a vague way 
to control the qualifications of the employe. 
If employment as motormen and conductors 
was in any way contemplaterl, the only pro
visions applying thereto would be relative to 
the duties of the emploves and the possible in
sistence upon their being of a responsible age, 
as of not less than 21 years old. 

Assumedly all franchises that exist today 
were contracts entered into by original pro
moters, or street railway companies, at a time 
in the long distant past when the unit of value 
-the dollar-was consi,lerably more than 100% 
stronger in purchase power in the way of build
ing and operating street railways than it was 
just previous to the beginning of the World 
\\"ar. · 

In the early years of constrnction and opera
tion of street railways the steel required to lay 
fi,·e miles of track cost less than to lav one mile 
c:A track with the t\'pe of rails over which street 
cars arc being ope.rated in the large American 
cities. In almost like proportion have increased 
the cost of all other types of eqnipmel\t, includ
ing cars. Even not to exceed 20 years ago it 
was upon but \'ery kw systems, less than one
half dozen in the United States, where motor
mPn aucl conductors ha<I reaehcd or exceeded 
wage rates of 20 Cents . r,cfli'l'\'fl,,rt\lq;!(eS to 
this class of em ploy!\!!'1mFI qxH Wfn".~ \ '5-cen ti: 
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per hour. All other classes of labor employed 
by street railway companies were paid rates 
in about the same proportion to motormen and 
conductors as today. The same relative low 
wages applied that day in construction work, 
and excavation and ballast work was extremely 
less from the fact that there was not so mucq 
of it to be done in constructing the roadway. 

This cheapness in construction, equipment 
and operation of street railways was a sort of 
basis upon which the rate of fare was fixed to 
comprehend extremely flattering profits for in
vestment. Thus street railway properties be
came most fascinating as a profit bearing in
vestment. It offered a wonderful field for pro
moters of high and frenzied finance. On the 

, markets street railway stocks and bonds were 
gilt edged and more. The properties were 
made to appear of a type susceptible of inflation 
of values and water was poured in to the full
ness of the opportunity. 

In the construction of many of the proper
ties shares of stock were given out as bonus to 
inspire the purchase of bonds. In other words, 
these shares were issued without a cent of in
vestment to represent their face value. But 
the income from the properties was a strong 
encouragement for prospcctive purchasers to 
look upon the stocks as a most valuable invest
ment and uninformed and short sighted invest
ors bought them. 

In those early <lays of promoting and stock 
jobbing no street car companies ever raised the 
question of ability to pay, when it came to fix
ing wages, but wages were fixed grudgingly and 
no employing corporations ever fought more 
bitterly the development of organized labor 
among its employes. The purpose was to hold 
in fascination the attention of the stock pur
chasing public by a show of flattering profits, 
from which nothing could so detract as the 
yielding of increased cost of labor by grants of 
mcreased wages and the shortening of the serv
ice dav. 

But· the morally legitimate resource of street 
railway properties in all of these years has been 
the receipt from transportation, and the fare 
was early fixed at the fat, flat and convenient 
rate of 5 cents. And that rate prevailed in 
practically every instance except as contending 
finance promoting groups, in competing for 
privileges, unJerbi,l the rate until by the time 
the re-organizing and monopolizing period in 
the respecti\'e cities and municipalities was 
practically forc<'d by the competition, wlwn the 
propcrti<'S awoke to know that there had been 
fastened upon them the various rates of from 
5 c,•nts <lown to approximately 3 cent fares. 
And these various properties, from which gen
<•rally the promoting companies harl s11ccess
folly relin·d, found themselves obliged to meet 
<'Xasp,•rati111-; franchisPd conditions that were 
either consistent only with the early period of 
cheap construction, or which had come through 
the compctitiYe efforts of the promotin1-; com
panies in their strife, each against the other, 
to outbid for privikges. 

During all of this period thPre has bef'n a 
transformation in tlw course of advancemPnl 
in the rPq11irements for street railway faeilities. 
The earlv cheap railwa\· beds and constructi,,n 
and the early f'qt1ipm,·11t has been r<•placed by 
the modf'rn rails an,! road bc>ds, and construe-

tion and operation equipment. Added to this 
actua1 re-building expense has been the absorp
tion into the properties of the earlier fiat stock 
values and today these properties represent 
enourmous actual investments. The average 
stock holder of today paid for his share of stock. 
It was not donated to him as to the original 
stock holder. He paid for it at the inflated 
market price. Generally he is not the original 
stock holder but an unsuspecting and ambitious 
investor. 

Today, through the efforts of organization, 
labor, the major expense of operation has more 
than doubled in cost and in many instances the 
actual increase has been in excess of 300%. 

Such has been the evolution of the street 
railway business. The properties had become 
so burdened that they were at a vital straining
point at the time that the abnormal war con
ditions beset them. In most instances they 
found themselves tied by franchise contract 
provisions. under which municipalities held the 
winning hand in the way of fare control. In 
many instances the conditions were practically 
conficatory. The old argument to labor that 
the company had a right to run its own business, 
availed nothing in the face of the organized 
wage earners. Most companies realize the folly 
of continuing in effort to refuse the right of 
labor to collective bargaining, and for the first 
time in the history of the properties, assumed 
the attitude of agreeing with labor that it was 
entitled to fair compensation but that the 
properties were unable to pay that fair compens
ation without accumulating added burdens from 
increased indebtednrss and impairm~nt of 
property value by permitting it to decline by 
the omission of proper repairs and the expense 
of proper maintenance of roadbed and equip
ment. 

The books and accounts and audit reports 
of the various properties have been thrown open 
for inspection by labor and the directorates of 
various companies have come to the organiza
tion of their cmployes for the first time with 
the frank confession, backed by their open 
books and accounts, that they just simply can't 
pay the wages to which they also confess that 
labor is entitled, unless the added burden is 
cared for bv increased rates of fare. 

The employcs have turned to their sister 
organizations in various municipalities and have 
obtained re-adjustment of fares pending the 
necessity to provide stipulated wage rates, and 
in many instances thl'se increases in fares have 
been obtained most generally through popular 
concession under the recommendation and di
rection of the trade union movement. 

Prcsidc>nt \\"ilson has well said that bolshev
ism can lws.t l,e halted by food. But it cannot 
be halted by food <lnlcd out by the hand of 
charity. The spirit of manhood is not of the 
type to sustain from charity. !'den do not relish 
the exposure of being compcllcJ to live as sub
jects of charity and benevolence. It is the 
spirit of manhood to effect an equality of op
portunitv. That can come only bv a social 
order and community regulation based upon 
cquit\· and common privilege. It is not equity 
that favors one at the expense of another. It 
is not equity to .. m:11.nJ t9(oqf ,t;h~,;;pr{\.'ilege of 
emplorment and \'lpny it tci ancit.hh-. But it 
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may be argued that one job cannot supply two 
men with work. If there is to be but one job 
and there are two men, both must live from it, or 
one must starve. It is up to the two men to 
so regulate the job that both may live. That 
is the economic question that is up to society 
during this so-called reconstrutcion period. Un
less labor takes a hand in equating the privilege 
of employment, it will be so selfishly planned by 
associations of employment concerns that the 
man who gets the job will be requir to hold it 
with a consciousness that he 1s a subject of 
favoritism, and he will also be conscious of the 
fact that the man who is denied employment 
will so regard him. Is not such an arraying 
of those of labor each against the other the very 
hothouse for extreme radicalism? 

The most potential agency at the convenience 
of employing corporations in restoring pre-war 
employment conditions will be the non-union 
or unorganized workers. Without them, the 
Employers Associations would be compelled to 
submi~ to the regulation of employment by 
labor itself. Then the great problem for labor 
is to not only maintain the organizations of 
labor that exist, but to extend to take in the 
unorganized and so regulate the employment of 
labor that all who want jobs can have them at 
wages to agreeably meet the cost of living. 
Labor, sufficiently organized, can solve the 
problem of employment. If labor does not 
solve its own problem, employers' associations 
will temporarily solve it by forcing the standing 
army of idle job hunters and reenthroning plutoc
racy. And that will continue fertile soil for 
I. W. W.ism-the-Arnerican bolshevisrn. 

There is no employment in which the type of 
workmanship is more subject to the critical eye 
of the public than that of street car conductor. 

There is no employe that should be more 
conscious of the importance of dignifying his 
position with creditable workmanship than the 
street car conductor. Upon him, in a great 
measure, depends the making of the reputation 
of his organization. 

That whil·h affords employment in street rail
railway work is the movement of the people 
from one point to another as they may wish 
to proceed. Were there no people to travel 
there would be no need for street cars and there 
would be no employment either as motorman 
er conductor. In other words, if there were 
no people to travel there would be no job at the 
business and a community would not be com
pelled to indulge the inconvenience of street 
railroads upon the streets. Surely they would 
not indulge them as ornaments or for the exer
cise that comes from dodging them on crossing 
streets and on traveling in the streets. Street 
cars are a utility established solely for the con
venience and benefit of the public. Therefore 
it necessarily follows that motormen and con
ductors are expected to work for the convenience 
and benefit of the public. And it should be for 
the greatest possible benefit and convenience 
of the public. And it is the purpose of union
ism that this is the fixed stan<lard to attain in 
workmanship. 

In that motormen and conductors are engag
iri supplying convenience, and as the supplying 
of equipment for that convenience is not within 
their province, every union man realizes that 
he must extend the greatest convenience pos
sible with the equipment at hand, so that the 
workmen themselves will not justly draw criti
cism of the public for any inconvenience that 
the public is required to undergo, or that is 
imposed upon the public. And here is where 
the conductor becomes more directly responsible. 
The problem that is with the efficient conductor 
at all times is; how he can so direct the loading 
of his car that the greatest convenience will 
come to the greatest numbers. This cannot 
obtain by the conductor giving no heed to the 
conveniencing of space to the passengers to 
the end that the fullest capacity of the car may 
be utilized. Neither will it come from neglect 
of ventilation of cars. There are many duties 
to which an efficient conductor can apply hi.~ 
attention to the convenience and pleasure of 
passengers who are riding. But the people who 
are the most immediately drawn into criticism 
of the employment are those who are anxious 
to ride and who are left on the street from the 
fact that through neglect of the conductor the 
full carrying capacity of the car is not utilized. 
The prospective passengers upon the street 
take in the situation and note the wafted space 
that, if occupied by the crowd in the rear would 
permit, them to enter the car. The situation 
is always observed by more or less of the pas
sengers on the car, who wonder why the con• 
ductor does not use his occasion for urging the 
people forward that thf' people who are left could 
be accommodated. The indifference of the 
conductor goes down as lowering the standard of 
efficiency in the employment and the notation 
is made by passengers in the car as well as the 
prospective passengers outside whose conveni
ence has been ignored. There is very little of 
the deportment of a conductor on a street car 
but that is observed by someone of the great 
traveling public, and that deportment is either 
to the credit or discredit of the occupation. 
This is a time when all of these things should 
be given most serious consideration. It is the 
so called reconstruction period. during which 
momentous subjects of concern to wage earners 
-wages and the opportunity of employment
are alJ absorbing topics. It is a time when the 
traveling public is discussing the rates of fare 
and endeavoring to form conclusions upon that 
subject. And of this great public are the wage 
workers in other occupations, many of whom 
are seeking employment and to whom, under 
the circumstances, the question of the rate of 
fare becomes a special problem. Don't so ne
glect the duties of the job as to invite a wage 
reduction influence. 

ITALY INTENDS TO KEEP LABOR AT 
HOME BY DEVELOPING COUNTRY 

Immigration from Italy will present an alto
gether different problem after the war, accord
ing to Professor Guido Rossati reprt·scnting the 
ministry of Agriculture and commerce in New 
York, who was recently in Chicago. 

"The problem here," Pp;,.(essor iTisati said, 
"will b~ not to ol/ill1~f.k1 , \..._~:!)('- . "but to 
attract 1t. Amenca w1l'finnt oe al longer to 
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depend on Italy for common labor, since the 
class which used to migrate will find work at 
home at good . wages. 

"It will not be necessary for the Italian 
government to frame laws to prohibit emigra
tion as has been proposed. The government 
can do something better and more effective. 
It can remove the principle cause which led the 
inhabitants of Southern Italy to migrate. They 
formed the larger part of those who came to 
America before the war. It will provide them 
at home those ad\rantages they came here to 
obtain-good wages and good conditions of 
living. 

Professor Rossati said to provide them the 
government had mapped out an extensive 
agrarian scheme which is bound to transform 
the arid regions of the South into areas of per
petual fertility. 

"Italy," Professor Rossati continued, "al
ready is renowned for inaugurating extensive 
irrigation systems. During the last fifty years 
the country has been the school of irrigation 
for all the rest of the world. France, India, 
Egypt and Australia have sent their best engi
neers to study its methods." 

He explained how the solution of the agri
cultural problem will put the Italians in a con
dition of being able to live well in their own 
country, something which will reduce emigra
tion enormously. 

"To expand the irrigation system," Professor 
Rosati went on," American machinery will be 
needed. American material will be needed to 
build reservoirs. Turbines and dynamos will 
have to be furnished by America in large quant
ity and hundreds of thousands of metal pipes 
will be needed to carry the water to its destin
ation. t 

"In other words, once the entire irrigation 
system is established the Italian cultivators will 
need modem agricultural machinery which will 
come largely from America. 

"On its side Italy can send America fabrics 
of silk, fruit and food stuffs." 

Professor Rossati believes that if America 
needs Italian labor after peace has been de
clared, it can obtain it in Italy, something 
which will go to establish new industrial rela
tions between the two countries.-Italian Ameri
can News Burca.u 

DO WE MEAN IT? 
(By James M. Lynch) 

\Ve have heard much in recent weeks of the 
"basic" eight-hottr day, but very few people 
have realized just what the phrase means. 
President Wilson has said that the whole spirit 
of the time and the preponderant evidence of 
recent economic experience speak for the eight
hour dav. Yet Justice Walter Clark of North 
Carolina, in a recent decision as umpire for the 
War Labor Board, asserted that the basic 
eight-hour rule does not establish a real eight
hour day, but is merely a wage agreement. 
Henry Ford, also acting as umpire for the \\'ar 
Labor Board, declares, in a decision, his very 
deep conviction "that the strai>.:ht eight-hour 
dav is much better practice than the so-called 
right-hour basic dav, where the h1tter is continu
ally and almost uniformly !wing. practicall~ 
f'Xceeclt-<l in the number of workmg hours. 
1\ Government committee in En~land declares 

that the maximum legal working day should not 
be more than eight hours if men and women are 
to take part in the intellectual and social ac
tivities of the community. The War Labor 
Board has announced as its policy that, in ac
cord with the views of Justice Clark and Mr. -
Ford, ·tt will hereafter insist on a straight eight
hour day, allowing overtime in emergencies to 
be determined by committees, made up equally 
of representatives of employers and employes. 

Now having gotten back to our eight-hour 
moorings, it behooves the toilers to cling closely 
to the genuine eight-hour day and not to yield 
to temptation of overtime with its dazzle of 
present high remuneration. A principle may 
not be compromised for profit. 

It is again a case of practicing what we preach. 

LOW WAGES AND IDGH DEATH RATE OF 
BABES GO TOGETHER 

Washington, Jan. 11.-Every trade union ar
gument against low wages and their effect upon 
society is packed into a chart that is part of the 
annual report of Miss Julia C. Lathrop, chief 
of the children's bureau, department of labor. 

The chart shows that the death rate for babies 
whose fathers earned less than $450 was 167.8 
per 1,000 births, or more than one in every six. 
When the fathers earned $1,250 or more, the 
death rate for their babies was 64.3 per 1,000 
births, or one in 16. 

The indictment against the evils of low. wages 
that effects not only the family, but society as 
a whole was made possible by an investigation 
in eight cities. It is based upon interviews with 
mothers of nearly 25,000 live-born babies. 

The report says that since these figures have 
been gathered, wages are probably increase, 
but-

" The figures recently published by the bureau 
of labor statistics of this department, however, 
showing general increases in the cost of living, 
afford no indication that the advantage to in
fant life can be at this time in proportion to ' 
the presumable increase in fathers' cash earn
ings." 

REASON FOR I. W. W. 

Washington, Jan. 18.-In reply to a ~equest 
by a newspaper to comment on the story 
published in the daily press that "I. W. W.'s 
were creating unrest in Seattle," A. F. of L. 
Secretary Frank Morrison said: 

"When I take into consideration the attitude 
of the timber barons in the state of Washington, 
or, perhaps, I would be more correct in stating 
the northwestern states, in refusing to recognize 
a union or permit their employes to organize, 
I am not surprised that there should be in
dustrial unrest in that state. 

"So long as you have I. \\·. W. employers 
you will have I. W. W. employcs. 

"If emplovers desire industrial peace and the 
elimination 'of the I. W. W., they can secure 
same by entcrin~ into a collective bargain 
with the international organizations that have 
juriscliction over their emploves. 

"The I. \V. W. in Seattle; in my opinion, is 
the rcsult of the intolerable and un-American 
positio~ taken by large eml,f@'l'>,(S_)oJ.tae~or in 
the entl~e northwe!il1.gft1ze,1 by \...il.J( ?.S 
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NOLAN INDICTMENTS QUASHED BY 
· COURT 

San Francisco, Jan. 11.--Super:ior Court 
' Ju~e Griffin has dismissed three indictments 

against Edward D. Nolan, charged with manu
facturing the bomb used in the alleged Mooney 
bomb outrage during the preparedness parade 
on July 22, 1916. , 

Nolan was in jail nine months, but after the 
Oxman perjury expose he was admitted to bail, 
when Captain of Detectives Matheson acknowl
edged that the police had no evidence to hold 
the union machinist. 

District Attorney Fickert, through one of 
his assistants, agreed to the dismissal of the 
indictments. There are still pending against 
Nolan three indictments in Judge Dunne's 
court and two in Judge Cabannic;' court. 

When Nolan was arrested District Attorney 
Fickert fanned the flames of a hostile public 
opinion by charging that "the ingredients of a 
high explosive" were found in the home of the 
accused. The defense showed that the "ex
plosive" was ordinary Epsom salts, Fickert 
then found an "expert" who claimed that this 
medicine could be used in the manufacture of 
bombs. 

The dismissal of the indictments is another 
one of the many reverses received by the prose
cution since the Oxman perjury discovery. 
Before that Warren K. Billings was sentenced 
to life imprisonment and Thomas J. Mooney 
was sentenced to death, which has since been 
changed to life imprisonment by Governor 
Stephens. Following the Oxman expose Mrs. 
l\looney and Israel Weinberg were acquitted 
at their first trials. In these cases the prosecu
tion did not use Oxman, the principal witness 
against Mooney. 

SOCIAL STRUCTURE RESTS ON WORKERS 

Milan, Italy, Jan. 11.-" The working classes 
are the foundation of society," was one of the 
sentiments expressed by President \l\l'ilson in 
reply to the welcome of the mayor of Milan, 
The president said: 

"I am as keenly aware, I believe, sir, as any
body can be that the social structure rests upon 
the great working classes of the world and that 
those working classes in several countries of the 
world have by their consciousness of community 
of interest, by their consciousness of community 
of spirit, done perhaps more than any other 
influence has to establish a world opinion which 
is not of a nation, which is not of a continent 
but is the opinion, one might say, of mankind; 
and I am aware, sir, that those of us now charg
ed with the very great and serious responsibil
ity of concluding peace must think, act and 
confer in the presence of this opinion-that we 
are not masters of the fortunes of anv nation, 
but are the servants of mankind: that· it is not 
our privilege to follow special interests, but it is 
our manifest duty to study only the general 
interests." 

In another address in this city President 
Wilson made this reference to the men and 
women who battle for liberty: 

"Force can always be conquered, but the 
spirit of liberty can never be, and the beautiful 
circumstances about the history of liberty is 

that its champions have always shown the power 
of self-sacrifice. They have always been will
ing to subordinate their personal interests to the 
common good and have not wished to dominate 
their fellow men, but have wished to serve them. 
This is what gives imperishable victory, and 
with that victory has come about things that 
are exemplified in scenes like this-the coming 
together of the hearts of nations and the sym
pathy of great bodies of people who do not 
speak the same vocabulary, but speak the 
same ideas " 

BUILD 

Washington, D. C.-Build now! This is 
the plan of the Department of Lab11r to bring the 
country back to a basis of peace, plenty, and 
happiness. 

Deep thought has been given to the plan. 
Every interest was weighed with regard to its 
value as a force in putting labor to work, every 
natural impulse was studied, every fact bearing 
on the fruitful employment of the resources of 
the country was taken into account. 

And the answer of all was: Build Now! 
The building industry was stopped by the 

war. The men and materials used in it were 
needed by the Government for war work. 
Thus the industry is behind in its schedule 
about two years. 

In the building trades alone, when all are 
employed, there are thirteen international 
unions of craftsmen with hundreds of thousands 
of workers eng'aged in pursuits which depend 
upon them. These great forces set in motion 
the whole army of industry. 

That means prosperity for all the people. 
No other industry can bring about this result 

so quickly. 
The plan of the Labor Department is sup

ported by nearly all of the States and cities of 
the country. These will dir<.>ct their ell orts 
toward completing public works postponed from 
the beginning of the war. 

Nearly every city in the country needs new 
buildings or additions to old ones. Nearly 
every city has been compelled to defer its pav
ing, its sewer building, its general system of 
keeping its house in order and in good repair. 
As a result of these two years of general wear
and-tear without attention to upkeep the labor 
of millions will be called for am! the countrv 
will be able to retain its industrial poise of war
time prosperity. It will be able, also, to absorb 
the soldiers mustered out of the service through 
the direct effect of building trade activity upon 
all the other industries. Modern Building 
operations embrace nearlv everv function of 
industrial life, and through this broa,l scope it 
affects the general trade of the country, If the 
buil<ling tracles are idle, the country is stagnant, 
if the building trades are busy the country is 
prosperous. In view of this patent fact, the 
course of the country ii- clear; keep the build
ing trades active and the country prosperous. 
Labor will benefit bv that-all the P<'ople will 
benefit bv it-and the countrv will not onlv 
pull throttgh its most critical p~riod safely. but 
will be enabled to devote i~ttcntio~o open
ing up. national i:l'1ii\\~i-Mf6'.\> t ej(I; ~ran.tee 
prospenty for tlie"'fofore.- ucati'/in erv1ce, 
U.S. Dept. of Labor. 
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DEFEATS OF AUSTRIA IN 300 YEARS OF 
. WAR 

By the Italian American New Bureau 
About three hundred years ago, on May 23, 

1619, two men were thrown from a window of 
the Imperial Palace in Prague. This was the 
first act of violence which brought on the 
Thirty Years' War. 

From that time on, Austria found herself 
waging a series of wars, in which she was beaten 
with two exceptions. One was against the Turks 
and another against the French when her armies 
were led by Prince Eugene of Savoy. 

The record of the fourteen wars, which pre
ceded the present one in which she has suffered 
the greatest of defeats at the hands of the Ital
ians is as follows: 

1618-1648-Thirty Years' War. The Austri
ans were defeated by Gustavus Adolphus, 
King of Sweden, at Leipsig in 1631; at Lutzen 
in 1632; Pommerania was conquered. The 
Austrians were defeated by the French and 
obliged to sue for peace. 

1683-Defeated by the Turks, Emperor 
Leopold fled from Vienna. He sought the help 
of King Sobieski of Poland who saved Vienna 
from the Turks who had arrived already under 
the walls of the city. 

1687-Prince Eugene of Savoy, commander
in-chief of the Austrian armies, defeated the 
Turks at Belgrade. · 

1707-1710-War of the Spanish Succession. 
Prince Eugene defeated the French in Italy; he 
joined Marlborough and defeated the French in 
1708 at Oudenarde and in 1710 at Malplaquet. 

1717-Prince Eugene again defeated the Turks 
at Belgrade. 

17 55-Seven Years' War. Frederick the 
Great defeated the Austrians at Prague; the 
Austrians were defeated at Leu then, 17 57; at 
Torgau and at Leignitz in 1 i60 and at Freiburg 
in 1762. 

1796-1797-Generat Bonaparte defeated the 
Austrians at Lodi, Arcola and Rivoli and drove 
them out of Italy. 

1799-The Austrians were defeated by the 
French at Hohenlinden and at Zurich. 

1800-The Austrians were defeated at Mar
engo and at Montebello. 

1805-The Austrians were defeated by Nap
oleon at Austerlitz and Vienna was occupied. 

1809-Napoleon defeated the Austrians at 
Echmuhl, Aspem and Essling; crushed them at 
Wagram and retook Vienna. 

1859-Napoleon III. defeated the Austrians 
at Magenta and Solferino and Lombardy was 
ceded to Italy. 

1866-Seven Weeks' War. The Austrians 
were ddcated by the Prussians commanded by 
Von Moltke, and bv Prince Fredl'rick ot Sadowa. 
Austria ceded Venctia to Italy. 

\Yhilc we arc fighting for freedom, we must see, 
among other things, that labor is free, and that 
means a number of interesting things. It means 
not only that we must do what we have declared 
011r purpose to do, to see that the conditions of 
labor arc not rendered more oncrons bv the war, 
but also that we ~hall sec to it that the instru
mentalities bv which the conditions of labr>r 
arc improved ·are not lJlockt:d or checked. That 
we must do.-Prcsident Wilson. 

ROCKEFELLER'S PLAN WOULD DODGE 
ISSUE 

Indianapolis, Jan.· 11.-The United Mine 
Workers' J oumal is not fooled by the phrases 
of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and Charles M. 
Schwab, who discussed the labor question be
fore a conference of business men at Atlantic 
City recently. 

Rockefeller told the business men about his 
Colorado "union," which permits the worker 
to present grievances to foremen and clear up 
to the general manager. 

"In each instance," says the United Mine 
Workers' Journal, "it is the boss and the rep
resentative of the employer who makes the de
cision. The employe merely has the right to 
accept the decision of the employer. 

"It will be noted that Rockefeller named the 
Consolidation Coal company as one of the cor
porations that had adopted the Rockefeller in
dustrial plan. But he failed to tell his audience 
that, after trying that plan, the company 
abandoned it and dumped it in the discard and 
in its place entered into a working and wage 
agreement with the United Mine Workers of 
America on a union basis. 

"Rockefeller said that there should be closer 
co-operation between employer and employe 
and that there should be a community of 
interest. But his plan contemplates that the 
employer shall have the final word in the de
cision of all complaints and grievances. 

"It seemed to dawn on the employers at this 
conference that labor was a powerful factor in 
the industrial life of the nation. There was 
much talk about 'capital and labor going hand 
in hand' in the reconstruction period in Ameri
can industry, and there were those who said a 
good word for organized labor. 

"Hut on the final show down the conference 
approved the Rockefeller plan, which is ultra 
opposed to the principles of organized labor. 
Therefore it becomes evident that organized 
labor has got to fight for everything that it 
gets from now on. 

"Acceptance of the Rockefeller industrial 
plan would mean that laboring men would be 
compelled to throw aside all of the hopes that 
they have built up on the foundation of the 
labor movement. This will not do. Employ
ers must find something besides the Rockefeller 
plan as a basis for met•i.ing the labor problem." 

OAKLAND, CAL., AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEl\!E:-.:T, made and entered into by and 
between the San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways 
(a corporation <lulv or~anit.t"d and existing under the laws 
of the State of talifornia), its successors and assi(,{nS, 
r.arty of the first par~ .. and hereinafter dcsi1,mated as the 
•company," and D1vb1on ()nc Hundred and Noncty-two. 

Amalgamated Association of Strt·et and Electric Railway 
Employees of America, party of th1.• second part, and 
hereinaftN desiJ.(H,Jfrd as tht• ''As~odt:1.tion,'' w1trwsscth: 

The main purpose of this agn.:t·nwnt is to provide 
the best and m1 )':>t sati:-;factory st rvic-c to tht" public, to 
have due rcr.ard ior th1..• Company's propitrty, and to 
provide the l,('st w,)rk11n! nmd1t wns o!Jtamablc for the 
men employed by th1.: sai(t Company. 

ARTICLE I. 
(a) The word Trainmen as userl in this n~reement 

shall ap1JlY to all p-1·rsons with st:niority riRhts who are 
or may be t"nga~i:d ln tht• opdati(m of cars or trains on 
or over the various divisions of the lines of the party of 
the first part. -~, ~ 

(I,) All sections not stip11)ijtc4 iv:·,hiS;,iti?f<\Clllcnt as 
applying to Traction Divisfon ·or Key 'p~,~sion shall 
apply to both. '· 
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ARTICLE II. 
(a) The Company fully recognizes the Association ns 

provided in this aRrcemcnt and will meet and treat with 
•~ properly accredited officers or committees on all ques-

tio(b) "o.fe'::::e':'~hall be first presented by the Associa
tion to the Superintendent of Transportation and the 
General Superintendent and if a satisfactory adjustment 
cannot be made, appeal of same shall be had to the Gen
eral Manager. Should there still be no satisfactory ad
justment of the grievance an appeal shall be bad to the 
Board of Directors. 

(c) Any grievance that cannot be amicably adjusted 
with the Board of Directors must be submitti,<1 to a 
tem!)OrBry Board of Arbitration selected in the following 
manner: 

One arbitrator shall be selected by the Company and 
one by the Association. A third arbitrator shall be 
selected by the Company and the Association. 

The three arbitrators so chos,n shall end ,a vor to meet 
daily for the purpose of adjusting said grievances. and 
the decision of a majority of the three arbitrators. sub
mitted in writing to the Com1.1any and the Association 
shall be binding upon both parties. 

Each party shall bear the expen1e of Its own arbitrator 
and the expense of the third arbitrator shall be borne 
equally by the parties hereto. 

In the event of the failure of either party to appoint 
its arbitrator within 1ix (6) days after arbitration is de
cided upon, the party so failing shall forfeit its case. 

ARTICLE IIL 
<a) Members of the Association shall be granted leave 

of absence on Association business upon request. And 
any member who now holds office or shall hereafter be 
elected to any office in said Association which requires 
hi• ab&·nce from the Company's snvice, ahall, upon his 
retirement from such oflicc, be reinstated in his position 
with the Companr without loss of seniority. 

(b) Members o this As.sociation covered by thia Agree
ment •hall be pro\'i<led with free transportation over the 
entire system. It being agreed that in no cue shall em
ployees, riding free as aforesaid, occupy seat& while pas-. 
sengers are required to stand. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The Company shall forward semi-monthly to the 

business agent of the Association the names of all Train
men entering or leaving the Company·a service. 

ARTICLE V. 
Any member of the Association sus!)('nded or dismissed 

from the Company"• ser\'ice for an alleged violation of 
the Company's rules and on in vesti~ation found to be not 
guilty, shall be reinstated and paid for all time lost through 
such suspension or dismissal. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Trainmen shall be privile~ed to pun-hase uniforms 

wherever they please, provided such uniforms conform 
to the Company"s regulation as to style, color and finish. 
Regulation caps to be of silk, straw or cloth. 

ARTICLE VII. 
Ca.rs or trains shall leave car stations or yarrls cleaned 

and in proper ~rorking condition. Trainmen shall not be 
expected to do repair work except in cases of emergency 
to a void blockades. 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Suitable sanitary arrangements shall be provided on 

all lines by the Company and an opportunity afforded for 
the use of same. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Assembly rooms at car stations shall be for the exclu

aive use of Trainmen and provided with sufficient lockers 
f<>r the accommo<lation of each. SegreR:ated facilities 
shall be provided ior rn;.~king out accident reports, etc. 

ARTICLE X. 
Bulletin boards shall he provided at each car house 

or ttporting station for the e,cclusive use of the Associa
tiof'I. 1n posting notices of meetings or other business. 

ARTICLE XI. 
(a) The Company shall continue to rtteive, count and 

receipt for all moneys turned in by conductors at Division 
headquarters as at prc~st·nt. 

(b) Shortages shall be rres,-nte<l for payment within 
five (5) days from date o such shortage, and sufficient 
proof of 1a1d ahortage to be furnished at General Office 
upon request. 

If such proof is not furnished. the Company will allow 
employee full time for trip to General Office. . 

ARTICLE XII. 
(a) Stools for Trainmen shall be provided on all cars; 

tool limita to remain ao at present. 

(h) Seating privt1eges on the Key Divirion shall remain 
as at present, with the understanding that conductors 
and brakemen must be at their appointed position& enter
ing or leaving Pier Terminal and all other stations. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
(a) Rer,lar fre!Rht or construction runs on the Trac

tion DiYllion shall be included in the ""lection list of 
the Divillion from which they are operated, and shall be 
subject to seniority, providing men are qualified and 
competent to operate the aame. 

(b) Extra freight and construction train crews on the 
Traction Division shall be detailed from the Division 
from which such trains or cars are o!)('rated; provided, 
that a sufficient number of qualified and competent men 
are available for the oervice required; otherwise other 
Divisions will be called upon to temporarily fill detail. 

(c) No change will be made in the present regular 
assignment of men operating_ work, oil or water can and 
s" itch engines from Key Division Yard,. In case of 
vacancies on such runs same shall be filled from Key 
Division oeniority list. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
(a) Proper seniority 1hall prevail in the selection of 

nm" on all divisio~ and Supe,;ntendents assigning men 
to nms temporarily must be governed by the same. 

(h) Seniority on the general senioritr list of the Divi
sion shall 11ovem in the selection of al runs on one-man 
cars, provided men are qualified and competent. 

(cl All trainmen who may be employed on the Key 
Division to fill vacancies or to extend the serviC<', shall be 
selected from the list of trainmen holdinl{ seniority ri11hts 
on the Traction Division,, subject to the seniority of the 
Key Division. 

ARTICLE xv: 
(al On the Key Division the regular motorm•n and 

conductors seniority list shall end at the foot of the Emerg
ency Li&t, which •hall consist of three (3) motormen and 
three (3) conductors. 

(h) Brakemen who pass up motorman or conductor 
rights will hold their seniority at the head of the Brake
men's List. 

(c) All Trainmeo detailed to perform the duties of 
emergency motormen and conductors shall recrive motor• 
man or conductor'• rate of pay for all work performed 
on the day on which they work such detail. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
On all Divisions, on the first or second day of January, 

April, July and October, a general se'ection of all runs 
shall be effective. Any chan~cs of time tables shall be 
posted at least three (3) days before men are require<l 
to si~ up, and a line selertion of runs to fill up vacancies 
or cover changes in schedules shall be effective on the first 
or second day of each month except January April, July 
and October. Except when a line or group selection <loes 
not provide for the same number of runs as were prt"vious1}• 
operated. In such cases a general selection shall follow 
as soon as possible. 

ARTICLE XVII. 
On all signups posted the names of the Trainmen who 

are affected by such signups shall be divided into definite 
i,:roups, and each group shall have a f1.,0 d time in which 
to choose their runs. The failure of any Trainman to 
so choose within the prescribed time shall not delay the 
siR'ning up of the remainder of the ~roup, and the Train• 
man who has thus Jost his opportunity to choose a run 
sh.,11 be permitted to sign up first on the next group 
following. 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
(a) When Trainmen are required to make out accident 

reports they shall be allowed one-ha!( (½) hour's pay 
for the same. 

(b) In case Trainmen are required to be ab,;ent from 
their regular duties to look up evidence or give testimony 
in regard to an accident, or for any otht:r purpose they 
shall suffer no loss of time therefrom, and they shall 
receive a minimum of four (4) hours' pay for such special 
service, unless in the case accid .... nts such employee has 
failed to carry out the rules of the Company in r~gard 
to securing names of witnesses at the time the accident 
occurred. 

ARTICLE XIX. 
(a) All regular Trainmen of the Traction Division shall 

have one (I) day of rest in every ...-ven (7) and all regular 
Trainmen of the Key Division shall have one (I) day of 
rest m every eight. (8). This rule shall apply to all runs 
assigned or otherwise. 

(b) gunday days oft' shall be divided equally, as near 
as possible. between day and night :rrainmen. 

(a) All Trainm•n shall be. paid i(r,rd}iilr'~J1!,J sched
ulPrl runs and shall not St1ffr·r any IOSS oJ tintf:on ~ account 
of shorta11e of cars, breakdowns, or any other conditions 
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over which they have no control: unless due noticP is given 
them that they will not be rt'quired to report for their runs 

(b) Any Trainmen detailed for special duty who for 
some unforeseen cause shall not be required to tnke out 
a run shall receive a minimum of two (2l hours' pay 
therefor. (This doca not apply to "point" men on the 
Traction Divisions), 

ARTICLE XXI. 
(a) Sixty Jl"r crnt (60%) of all npssenger runs shall be 

straight runs, of which at least one-half shall be day runs. 
A day run must be complekd hy •i• (6) o'clock p, m. 
All othf'r runs shall be fi11ishcd as follows: 

Twenty per cent (20%) shall be completed within 
Thirteen (13) hours: 

Fifteen per cent (I S'i:,) shall be completed within 
Fourteen (14) hours; 

Five J>('r cent (5%) shall be completed within 
Fifteen (15) hours. 

(b) In all cases where the ebpsc·d time consumed by 
swing runs e•cccds twelve (12) hours an ,vlclition of 
pay for the period of excess consum,·d time shall be allowed 
as follows: 
Por the Thirtrcnth (13th) hour ...•...... ,, ... IS minutes 
For the Fourteenth (14th) hour ............... 30 minutes 
For the Fifteenth (15th) hnur ................ 45 minutes 
For the Sixteenth {16th) hour and each succes• 

si'\"C hour .....•..... , ... , ........ , ..... t hour 
These allowances a.re to be applied to sucr<-ssive periods 

of one-half (HI hour each; less th:rn one-half (!.t.) of such 
period to he neglected and more th·m one-half ( 1!;) of each 
suc!t period to count for allowed time for the foll allowed 
pcrmd. 

(c) V.'bere the rest P<'riod betw.-cn the time of terminat
ing one day's work and the time for rcportin~ for another 
day's work is less than ten (IO) hours. an arldition of pay 
shall be allowed for the period of time below ten (10) 
hours as follows: 
For the first hour Ix-low ten (IO\ .hnnrs .•.•.•.. 1 $ minutt'S 
For the S("C'Ond hour hdow ten <10) hours ...... 30 minutes 
Fnr the third hour helm,· ten (Ill) hours ...... . 4S mmutes 
Fur the fourth and each succt•l•<Hni.! hour. . . . . . 1 huur 

These allowances to be applh:-d to ~mcc<'c;sive pcriodc; 
of one-hnlf hour each. Less than one-half ( 1 :,l of such 
s:u·riod to hr. n1..'glcct(•d and mon: than mH·-half (~·2) of e:i.ch 
such period to count as allowed time for the full period 
allowed. 

These allowanc,,s will not be applied in cases where 
men voluntarily change their runs. 

(d) No runs shall consist of more than two (2) parts. 
Any run or a break of forty-five (45) minutes or less 
shall be paid straight time. 

ARTICLE XXII. 
The penalty for oversleeps shall be as at present. 

ARTICLE XXIII. 
(a) Extra boarcls shall consist of a rlay and a night . 

li~t respectivrly, and. nll extra Trainmen who work same 
shall be marked for work in rotation. 

(b) Extra men d,•tailc<l on "point*' dutv and refJuirc-d 
to report for same shaH receive pay at h:df tllC'ir r(•RtJlar 
rate for actual time on report, with a minimum allow:mc<• 
of two hours for each report on which tln·y do not sernrc 
work. 

ARTICLE XXIV. 
All Trainmen who may be c-ngat,(t·d in the operation o! 

One ~·fan cars ~hall be al\owctl five (5) l·ents pe, hour in 
addition to their regular r..Lte while engag~d in such ser\'icc. 

. ARTICLE XXV. 
All conductors of the Traction Division shall be allowed 

ten (I0)_minutes' extra time for making up remittances, 

ARTICLE XXVI. 
During sucb•timr•a, Trainmt"n , If instructirg stu~l'nts 

they shall 1>e•anowed t<11 (IO) cents pc·r hour in ari,!Jtion 
to thdr regular wa,{e. Such additjonal compc-nsat10n to 
be paid to them".at the same. me as their regular wa11e 
fnr the same clay. 

ARTICLE XXYII. 
It is fully understood and agrred to by both parties 

hereto that all of the above sections are in full force and 
effect commencin11 November first. Nineteen Hundred 
and Ei11hteenl and shall continue in effect until a final 
termination o this agreement is a11reed upon, or otherwise 
determined, whrn a proper section describing such final 
termination shall be added. 

SAN FRA!',CISCO-OAKLAND TERMINAL 
RAILWAYS. 

By W. R. ALBF.RGER, 
Vice-President and General Manager, 

By F. W. FRO'\T, 
Secretary. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET AND 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEES OF AMERICA, 
DIVISION NUMBER ONE HUNDRED All.D 
NINETY-TWO (192), 

By L. P. LAYTHAM, 
Pr.-sident. 

By P. B. PER<", 
Secretary, 

Dated at Oakland, California, October 2nd, 1918. 

(By special agreement wa11es are a subject for arbitration l 

Price List of ABSociation Supplies. 
Official Seal ......................... . $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 .. . . . . . . • . •• . . • . .• . . . • . • . .. . .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .25 
Withdrawal cards, eacl, ............ , . .05 
Traveling cards, each .....••.•. , . . . . . .05 
Division financial book. 100 pages 1.50 
nivision financial book. 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book. 500 pages 5 00 
Division financial hook, 600 pages 6 00 
Duplicate report books, each .•• , • . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more.'. 

per 100 , •.. , .•.... , • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100. 

each ...•....•......••••.•..• , .. . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . ••.•.••. , ..•.•• , • . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . . . . . • . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold. earh 50 
Association badges, solid gold. l.'arh 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate. earh .25 
Association buttons, rollt'd g-old. l.'arh .SO 
Association buttons, solid geld, each. . 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair.... . . . . . 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each... . . • . . . . . . . . .50 
Association charms, each • . ... . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Association lockets, each ............. 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each , ..••... , . . . . . . . . .JO 
Cuts of official seal, with flag desi~n. . 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with a
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup 
plies will not be forwarded. 



A man in a Western town was hurt in a rail
road accident and, after being confined to his 
room for several weeks, he appeared on the 
street, walkinit with the aid of crutches. 

"Helloe, old fellow!" ·greeted an acquaint
ance, rushing up to shake ·his hand. "I am 
certainly glau to see you around again." 

"Thanks," responded the injured one; "I am 
glad to be around again." 

"I see you are hanging fast to your crutches," 
observed the acquaintance. "Can't do without 
them?" 

"My doctor -says I can," answered the in
jured person, "but my lawyer says I can't."
ST. Louis TIMES. 

(Allied Wall Paper Trad••• Labal) 

.~M.P.Br C.M.of U.S.C£,. 
· ''"o)utJION-lvlADE ~ 

o4si for tbls t...beC 'f»ben buying Wall Paper 

UlliN 
Laliel 

J. L. LYNCH 
NBMBBR DIV. :l41J 

MANUFACTtiRER;OF 

Uniform Caps, Ur1i.2,! 
Buttons, Badges, 
. Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

MADISQN TRUST BLDG .• CHICAGO, ILL. 

The F echheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

C.-<n••~ ~ C.,._......, 

Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U .. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. .All sizes for 
atout and al im men as well as .. rca• 
ular-.. •• There•• the aamc a■■urance 
or hi11b 

QUALITY 
Now, •• alwaya in the paat; and 
tbou11h conditions make it impoHi
ble to quote prices, you can depend 
on 11ettm1 absolute uniform oati■-
faction if you 110 to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clotbinll' Hat■ Furni1bin11 

Michla:an at Shelby alnce 1883 

By In isling Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes • 
Yoa help better ahoemaking conditio,o;;,,. 
Yoa 8et better ahoea for the mone -
Yoa help ,our own Labor Poaition.. 
Yoa aboluh Child Labor. 

Do._. .. .w.d bJ' O..lere who HJ' 9Thie ,,..,. 6-, ...-i ..., &o 
...... , but I• made •oder Uni- Co.dlti- 'l1ua la ,-.,. .. 
la ..a.a-"- •al- ft bear• th• Ulllcua at.mo,. 

BOOT AND 
14a IU M ■ 

... ,,~!'J,,r:,., 

HOE ORK 
T l:ETo 

~~.i.. •.. 

• 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in 1tren,tb, aervice and location that cannot be IW'• 
pauecL 
Every facility for handlins both commercial and aavinp accounta 

RESOURCF.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Banh 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor.. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. Weat. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Avet. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

C4 ~ 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Benlteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michipn and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ruaeell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Ave& 
99 Waahincton Ave. 

For Sale br Dealers 

WRITE ,FOR.. SAM.PL.&.• 

FRED fl'... BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARR.ISOJI AVEfiUE 323 W. JACKSOM 

• BOS TOM · • C t1J§i.!'tooc0Jy· 
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Announcing the New Bloch 
Traction "Trolley Jim" Suits 
There's a difference in the "feel" of uniforms. A Bloch "Trolly Ji.m" 
uniform always "feels" right because it fits perfectly and is cut to allow 
every movement of the arms and legs. 
"Trolly Jim" Uniforms "look right" because they are designed and 
made by men who know the needs of traction men. They combine the 
smart simplicity of the latest civilian fashions with the durability and 
quality so necessary for traction suits. You cannot make a mistake if 
you buy a Bloch. See your dealer. 

TROLL Y JIM VESTLETIES 
are the most convenient possible arrangement for carrying all the things 
a conductor needs-punch, tickets, money, watch, transfers, etc. 

Order One Now 
Prices $3.50 in Blue Serge . 

$1.75 in Black Duck 
Also ask us to send you free a Bloch Traction Time Book. You'll use it. 

The ?\lark of Uniform 
Satisfaction. 

The Bloch Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Trollygram: Some p's and q's for street car men are patience. 
perseverance, quietness and quickness. G l 

~==:==:=:==:===:=:==:==:==== Digitized by 008 e 
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ERcutive Officers or the Omaha, Neb., Local or the Amalaamated Auoc:iation. The Local 
ia Division No. 807. The third aeated, readin& &om left: to riaht ia Ora-Jere Burnette 

AIIBIUCAN FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
RECONSTRUCTION PROGRAM 

The world war has forced all free peoples 
to a fuller and deeper realizatiO'll of the 
menace to civilization contained in auto 
cratic control of the activities and destinies 
of mankind. 

It has caused a world-wide determination 
to overthrow and eradicate all autocratic 
institutions, so that a full measure of freedom 
and justice can be established between man 
and man and nation and nation. 

It has awakened more fully the conscious
ness that the principles of democracy should 
regulate the relationship of men in all their 
activities. 

It has opened the doors of opportunity 
through which more sound and progressive 
policies may enter. 

New conceptions of human liberty, justice 
and opportunity are to be applied. 

The American Federation of Labor, the 
one organization representing Labor in Am
erica, conscious that its responi;ibilities are 
now greater than before, presents a pro
gram for the guidance of Labor, based upon 
ez_perience and formulated with a full con
sa011sness of the principles and policies 

which have successfully guided American 
trade unionism in the past. 

Democracy in Industry 
Two codes of rules and regulations affect 

the workers: the law upon the statute 
books, and the rules within industry. 

The first determines their relationship u 
citizens to all other citizens and to property. 

The second largely determines the rela
tionship of employer and employee, the 
terms of employment, the conditjons of 
labor, and the rules and regulations affecting 
the workers as employees. The first ia 
secured through the application of the 
methods of democracy on the enactment of 
legislation, and is based upon the principle 
that the laws which govern a free people 
should exist only with their consent. 

The second, except where effective trade 
unionism exists, is established by the arbi
trary or autocratic whim, <!esire or opinion 
of the employer and is based upon the prin
ciple that industry and commerce cannot 
be successfully conducted unless the em
ployer exercises the unq_l:!estioned right to 
establish such rul_es, r~iil • io{\S a)ld pro
visions affectingiJ'fHe8~1ii'1\plbyes t: ett~interest 
prompts. 
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Both forms of law vitally affect the work- supply and demand as had~been formulated 
ers' opportunities in life and determine their by doctrinaire economists. 
standard of living. The rules, re~ulations, Wages 
and conditions within industry m many -
instances affect them more than legislative There are no means whereby the worker!> 
enactments. It is, therefore, essential that can obtain and maintain fair wages except 
the workers should have a voice in determ- through trade union effort. Therefore eco
ining the laws within industry and com- nomic organization is paramount to all their 
merce which affect them, equivalent to the other activities. 
voice which they have as citizens in determin- Organization of the workers leads to better 

1 • • t h' h h 11 wages, fewer working hours, improved work-
ing the cgislahve enactmen s w ic s a ing conditions; it develops independence, 
govern th em. manhood and character; it fosters tolerance 

It is as inconceivable that the workers and real justice and makes for a constantly 
as free citizens should remain under auto- growing better economic, social and political 
cratically made law within industry and com- life for the burden-bearing masses. 
merce as it is that the nation could remain In countries where wages are best, the 
a democracy while certain individuals or greatest progre~s has been made in economic, 
groups exercise autocratic powers. social and political advancement, in science, 

It is, therefore, essential that the workers art, Jiteraiute, education, and in the wealt~ 
everywhe:e should ins!st upon their right. to of the people generally. All_ low wag~-pa~
organize mto trade u'mons, and that effective ing countries contrasted with Amenca 1s 
legislation should be enacted which would proof for this statement. _ 
make it a criminal offense for any employer , The American standard of life must be 
to interfere with, or hamper the exercise of maintained. and improved. The value of 
this right or to interfere with the legitimate wages is de.termined by the purchasing power 
activities of trade unions. of the dollar. There . is no such thing as 

Unemployment good wages· when the: cost· of living in de
cency and. cgmfort equals or exceeds ~he 

Political economv of the old sch0ol, con-· wages received. There must be no reduction 
ceived by doctrinaires, was based upon . in wages; in many instnnces_ wages must be 
unsound and false doctrines, and has since · increased. 
been used to blindfold, - deceive and defeat The workers of the nation demand el living 
the workers' dc•mands for adequate wages, wage for-all wage-earneFS, skilled or unskilled 
better living and working conditions, and a -a wage which will enable the worker and 
just share of the fruits of their labor. his family to live in· health and comfort, 

We hold strictly to the trade union phi!- provide a competence for- illness and old 
osophy and its developed political economy age, and afford to all the opportunity of cul-
based upon demonstrated facts. tivating the best that is within mankind. 

Unemployment is due to underconsump
tion. Underconsumption is caused by low 
or insuflicient wages. · 

Just wages will prevent industrial stagna
tion and lessen periodical unemployment. 

Give the workers just wages and their 
consuming capacity is correspondingly in
creased: A man's ability to consume is 
controlle<l by the wages received. Just 
wages will create a market at home whi~h 
will far surpass any market that may exist 
elsewhere and will lessen unemplo~·ment. 

The employment of idle worknwn on 
public work will not permanentlr remove 
the cause of unemployment. It 1s an ex
pedient at best. 

There is no basis in fact for the claim that 
the so-called law of supply and demand is 
natural in its operations and impos~ible of 
control or regulation. 

The trade union movement has maintained 
standards, wages, hours and life in periods 
of industrial depression and idleness. These 
in themselves arc a refutation of tl1e declare<! 
immutability of the law of supply a1al de
m:md. 

There is in fact no such condi1 inn as an 
iron law of wages based upon a natnral law 
of supply and demand. Conditions in com
merce and industry, methods of production, 
storing of commodities, regnlati,m of the 
volume of prod11ction, banking systems, the 
flow and direction of enterprise infl11rncc<l 
hv coml,inations and trusts han• efkctin•ly 
_.1:__.a. ______ 1 "''·- ,.1.______ r 

Hours of Labor 
Reasonable honrs of labor promote the 

economic and social well-being of the toiling 
masses. Their attainment should be one 
of Labor's principal and essential activities. 
The shorter work-day and a shorter work 
week make for a constantly growing, higher 
and better standard of productivity, health, 
longevity, morals and citizenship. 

The right of Labor to fix its hours of work 
must not b<! abrogated, abridged or inter
fered with. 

The day's working time should be limited 
to not more than eight hours, with overtime 
prohibited, except under the most extra
ordinary emergencies. The week's working 
time should be limited to not more than five 
and one-half days. 

Women as Wage-Earners 
Women should receive the same pay as 

men for equal work performed. Women 
workers must not be permitted to perform 
tasks disproportionate to their physical 
strength or which tend to impair their po
tential motherhood and prevent the continu
ation of a nation of strong, healthy, sturdy 
and intelligent men and women. 

Child Labor 
The children constitt.j\_e tffi':C(""Wt"\ievl'~ tl\ost 

valuable asset. "1'11W°6 'ft'r'M'il·~•:trt~'hn-ty of 
the government shnnhl be rec•.>gnized by 

1 ·,1 • , .1 I •-• ,. 
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every child at birth and during its immature 
years. 

It must be one of the chief functions of 
the nation through effective legislation to 
put an immediate end to the exploitation of 
children under sixteen years of age. 

State legislatures should protect children 
of immature years by prohibiting their em
ployment, for gain, under sixteen years of 
age and restricting the employment of child
ren of less than eighteen years of age to not 
more than twenty hours within any one week 
and with not less than twenty hours at school 
during the same period. 

Exploitation of child life for private gain 
must not be permitted. 

Status of Public Emp1oyes 
The fixing of wages, hours and conditions 

of labor for public employes by legislation 
hampers the necessary exercise of organiza
tion and collective bargaining. 

Public employes must not be denied the 
right of organization, free activities and col
lective bargaining and must not be limited 
in the exercise of their rights as citizens. 

Co-operation 
To attain the greatest possible develop

m~nt of civilization, it is essential, among 
other things, that the people should never 
delegate to others those activities and re
sponsibilities which they are capable of as
suming for themselves. Democracy can func
tion best with the lc-ast interforence b,· the 
state compatible with due protection to the
rights of all citizens. 

There are many problems arising frnrn 
production, transportation and distrihution 
which would be readily solved by applying 
the methods of co-operation. U nnen·ssary 
middlemen who exact a tax from the com
munity without rendering any useful ~ervice 
can be eliminated. • 

The farmers through co-operative dairies, 
canneries, packing houses, grain elevators, 
distributing houses, and other co-operative 
enterprises, can Sl'cure higher prices for their 
products and yet place these in the consumers 
hands at lower prices than would otherwise 
be paid. There is an almost limitless field 
for the consumers in which to establish co
operative buying and selling, and in this 
most necessary development, the trade un
ionists should take an immediate and active 
part. 

Trade 
operation 
pro Ii teer. 

unions secure fair wagl's. Co
protects the wage-earner from the 

Participation in these co-operative agencies 
must of necessity prepare the most of the 
people to participate more effectively in the 
solution of the incl11strial, commercial, social 
and political problems which continually 
arise. 

The People's Final Voice in Legislation 
It is manifestly evident that a people are 

not self-governing unless tlwy ·enjoy the un
questioned power to dt•termine the form and 
substance of the laws which shall guvern 
them. Self-government cannot aJeqnatdy 
function if there exists within the nation a 
superior power or authority which can finally 

determine what legislation enacted bv the 
people or their duly elected representatives, 
shall be placed upon the statute books and 
what shall be declared null and void. 

An insuperable obstacle to self-govern
ment in the United States exists in the power 
which has been gradually assumed by the 
Supreme Courts of the Federal and State 
governments, to declare legislation null and 
·void upon the ground that, in the court's 
opinion, it is unconstitutional. 

It is essential that the people, acting di
rectly or through Congress or state legisla
tures, should have final authority in determin
ing which laws 5hall be enacted. Adequate 
steps must be taken, therefore, which will 
provide that in the event of a supreme court 
declaring an act of Congress or of a state 
legislature unconstitutional and the people 
acting directly or through Congress or a 
state legislature should re-enact the mea
sure, it shall then become the law without 
being subject to annulment by any court. 

P~litical Policy 
In the political efforts, arising from the 

workers' necessity to secure legislation cover
ing those conditions and provisions of life 
not subject to collective bargaining with 
employers, organized labor has followed two 
methods; one by organizing political parties, 
the other by the determination to place in 
puhlic office representativl's from their ranks; 
to elect those who favor and champion the 
legislation desired and to defeat thnse whose 
policy is oppnsed to Labor's legislati,·c de
mands, regardless of partisan politics. 

The disastrous experience of organized 
labor in America with political parties of its 
own amply justified the American Federa
tion of Labor's non-partisan political policy. 
The results secured by labur parties in other 
countries never have been such as to war
rant any deviation from thi;; position. The 
mies and regulations of trade unionism should 
not be extended so that the action of a ma
jority could force a minority to vote for or 
give financial support to any policitcal 
candidate or partv to whom they are opposed. 
Trade union activities cannot receive the un
divided attention of memb,•rs and officers if 
the exigencies, burdens and responsibilities 
of a political party are bound up with their 
economic an<\ industrial organizations. 

The experiences and resttlts attained thru 
the non-partisan political policy of the 
American Fcdcrati,,n of Lab,ir cover a gen
eration. They indicate that tbrnugh its 
application the workers of America have 
secured a much lar;:er measure of fundamental 
legislation, l'Stablishing their rights, safe
guarding their interests, protecting their 
Wl'lfarc and opening the ,loors of oppr,rtunity 
that have been secured by the workers of 
any other country. 

The vital legislation now required can be 
mnre rapidly seeured through education of 
the public mind and the appeal to its enn
scicnce, supplelllL'llkrl hy ener;:etic inde
pendent politie;d acti,·ity on the part of 
trade unionists, than by,;any., o\bl)(, 01ethod. 
This is and will conti'r\u~•tr} f>"e1H1if-political 
policy of the American FederatiZ,t'1 of Labor 
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if the lessons which Labor has learned in 
the bitter but prar:tical school of experience 
are to be respected and applied. 

Jt is, t!Jerefore, most essC'ntial that the 
officers of the American Federation 'of Labor, 
the officers of the affiliated organizations, 
state federations, and central labor bodies 
and the entirP membership of the trade union 
movement should give the most vigorous 
application possible to the political policy 
of the A. F. of L. so that Labor's friends and 
opponent~ may be more widely known, and 
the legislation mo~t required readily secured. 
This phase of our movement is still in its 
infancy. It should be continm·d and de
veloped to its logical conclusion. 

Government Ownership 
Public and semi-public utilities should be 

owned, operated or regulated by the govern
ment in the interest of the public. 

Whatever final disposition shall be made 
of the railways of the country in ownership, 
management or regulation, we insist upon 
the right of the workers to organize for their 
common and mutual protection and the full 
exercise of the normal activities which come 
with organization. Any attempt at the 
denial by povernmcntal authority of the rights 
of the workers to organize, to petition, to 
representation and to collective bargaining, 
or the denial of the exercise of their political 
rights is repugnant to the fundamental 
principles of the citizenship in a republic 
and is destructive of their interest and wel-
fare. · 

The government should own and operate 
all wharves and docks connected with public 
harbors which arc used for commerce or trans
portation. 

The ,\merirnn !\lcrchanl !\larine should 
be encouraged and developed under govern
mental control and so named as to insure 
successful operation and protect in full the 
benelicient laws now on tht• statute books 
for the rights ancl welfare of seamen. The 
seamen must be accorded the same rights 
and privilegt'S rightfully exercised by the 
workers in all other employments, public 
and private. 

Water Ways and Water Power 
The lack of a practical development of 

our waterways and the inadequate extension 
of canals have seriously handicapped water 
traffic, and created unnecessarily high cost 
for transportation. In many instances it has 
established artilicial restrictions which have 
worked to the serious injury of communiti<'S, 
owing to the scheme of those controlling a 
monopoly of land transportation. Our navig
able rivers and m1r great inland lakes should 
hl' connected with the sea by an adequate 
system of canals, so that inland production 
can be more effectively fostered, the costs of 
transportation reduced, the private monopoly 
of transportation overcome and imports and 
exports shipped at lower costs. 

The nation is possessed of enormous water 
power. Leg;slation should be enacted pro
viding that the governments, Federal and 
state, should own, develop and operate all 
water power over which they have _jurisdic
tion. The power thus generated should be 

supplied to all citizens at rates based upon 
cost. The water power of the nation, ~re
ated by nature, must not be permitted to 
pass into private hands for private exploita
tion. 

Regulation of Land Owenrship· 

Agriculture and stock-raising are essential 
to national safety and wPll-being. The 
history of all countries, at all times, indicates 
that the conditions which create a tenant 
class of agriculturists work increasing in
jury to the tillers of the soil. While increas
ing the price of the product to the consumer 
these conditions at the same time develop a 
class of large land owners who contribute 
little, if anything, to the welfare of the com
munity but who exact a continually increas
ing share of the wealth produced by the 
tenant. The private ownership of large 
tracts of usable land is not conducive to the 
best interests of a democratic people. 

Legislation should be enacted placing a 
graduated tax upon all usable lands above 
the acreage which is cultivated by the owner. 
This should include provisions through 
which the tenant farmer, or others, may 
purchase land upon the lowest rate of inter
est and most favorable terms consistent with 
safety, and so safeguarded by governmental 
supervision and regulation as to give the 
fullest and freest opportunity for the develop
ment of land-owning agriculturists. 

Special assistance sh,n1ld be given in the 
direction of allotments of lands and the 
establishment of homes on the public domain. 

Establishment of government experimental 
farms, measures for stock raising instruc
tion, the irrigation of arid lands and reclam
ation of swamp and cut-over lands should be 
undertaken upon a larger scale under direc
tion of the Federal government. 

M uni..:ipalities and states should he em
powered to acquire lands for cultivation or 
the erection of residential buildings whieh 
they may use or dispose of under equitable 
terms. 

Federal and State Regulation of Corporations 
The creation by legislative enactment of 

corporations, without sufficient definition of 
the powers and scope of activities conferred 
upon them and without provisions for their 
adequate supervision, regulation and control 
by the creative body, has led to the develop
ment of far-reaching abuses which have ser
iously affected commerce, industry and the 
masses of the people through their influence 
upon social, industrial, commercial and politic
al development. Legislation is required which 
will so limit, define and regulate the powers, 
privileges and activities of corporations that 
their methods can not become detrimental 
to the welfare of the people. It is, therefore, 
essential that legislation should provide for 
the federal licensing of all corporations or
ganized for profit. Furthermore, federal 
supervision and control should include the 
increasing of capital stock and the incurring 
of bonded indebt!!di;ies!il v.::ff~,; t}1e,,, Pt<;>vision 
that the books of° art corpbratibn~~Jshall be 
open at all times to federal examiners. 
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Freedon of Expression and Association 
The very life and perpetuity of free and 

democratic institutions are dependent upon 
freedom of speech, of the press and assembl
age and association. We insist that all 
restrictions of freedom of speech, pre11, 
public a11embly, a11ociation and travel be 
completely removed, individuals and groups 
being responsible for their utterances. These 
fundamental rights must be set out with 
clearness and must not be denied or abridged 
in any manner. 

Workmen's Compensation 
Workmen's Compensation Laws should 

be amended to provide more adequately for 
those incapacitated by industrial accidents 
or occupational diseases. To assure that 
the insurance fund derived from commerce 
anq industry will be paid in full to injured 
workers, state insurance must supplant, and 
prohibit the existence of, employers' liability 
insurance operated.for profit. 

Immigration 
Americanization of those coming from 

foreign lands, as well as our standards of 
education and living, are vitally affected by 
the volume and character of the immigration. 

It is essential that additional legislation 
regulating immigration should be enacted 
based upon two fundamental propositions, 
namely, that the flow of immigration must 
not at any time exceed the nation's ability 
to assimilate and Americanize the foreigners 
comin~ to our shores, and that at no time 
shall immigration be permitted when there 
exists an abnormal degree of unemployment. 

By reason of existing conditions we urge 
that immigr,tion into the United States 
should be prohibited for a period of at least 
two years after peace has been declared. 

Taxation 
One of the nation's most valuable assets 

is the initiative, energetic, constructive and 
inventive genius of its people. These quali
ties when properly applied should he fostered 
and protected instead of being hampered by 
)figislation, for they constitute an invaluable 
element of progress anrl material develop• 
ment. Taxation should ,therefore, rest as 
lightly as possible upon constructive enter
prise. Taxation should provide for full 
contribution from wealth hy a tax upon profits 
which will not discourage industrial or com
mercial enterprise. There should be pro
vided a progressive increase in taxes upon 
incomes, inheritances, and upon land values 
of such a nature as to render it unprofitable 
to hold land without putting it to use,to 
afford a transition to e;reater economic quality 
and to supply m,•ans of liquidating the na 
tional indebtedness growing out of the war. 

Education 
It is impossibk to estimate the influence 

of education upon the world's civilization. 
Education must not stifle thought and in
quiry, hut must aw:ikl'n the rnin<l eonccrn
ing the application of natural laws an,! to a 
conception of indl'p<·n•kncc an,! progr<'ss 

Education 11111st no lw for a few but for 
all our people. \\"hil,· there is an arlvanccd 

form of public education in many states, 
there still remains a lack of adequate educa
tional facilities in several states and communi
ties. The welfare of the republic demands 
that public education should be elevated to 
the highest degree possible. The government 
should exercise advisory supervision over 
public education and where necessary main
tain adequate public education through sub
sidies without giving to the government 
power to hamper or interfere with the free 
d_evelopment of public education by the sev
eral states. It is essential that our system 
of public education should offer the wage
earners' children the opportunity for the full
est possible development. To attain this 
end state colleges and universities should be 
developed. 

It is also important that the industrial 
education which is being fostered and develop. 
ed should have for its purpose not so much 
training for efficiency in industry as training 
for life in an industrial society. A full under
standing must be had of those principles and 
activities that are the foundation of all pro• 
ductive efforts. Children should not only 
become familiar with tools and Jnaterials, but 
they should also receive a thorough knowledge 
of the principles of human control, of force 
and matter underlying our industrial rela
tions and sciences. The danger that certain 
commercial and industrial interests may 
dominate the character of education must be 
averted by insisting that the workers shall 
have equal representation on all boards of 
education or committees having control over 
vocational studies and training. 

.To elevate and advance the interests of 
the teaching profession and to promote . 
popular and democratic education, the right · 
of the teachers to organize and to affiliate 
with the movement of the organized workers 
must be recognized. · 

Private Employment Agencies 
Essentials in industry and commerce are 

employe and employer, labor and capital. 
No one questions the right of organized capital 
to supply capital to employers. No 
one should question the right of organized 
labor to furnish workers. Private employ
ment agencies abridge this right of organized 
labor. 

Where federal, state and municipal em
ployment agencies are maintained they should 
operate under the supervision of· joint com
mittees of trade unionists and employers, 
equally represented. 

Private employment agencies operated for 
profit should not be permitted to exist. 

Housing 
Child life, the workers' physical condition 

ancl public health ocmand that the wage 
earner and his family shall be given a full 
opportunity to live under wholt!some con
ditions. It is not only necessary that there 
shall be sanitary ancl appropriate houses to 
live in, h11t that a s11tliciC"nt number of dwell
ings shall he available to free the people from 
high rents ancl ovt•rcrnwding. 

The own<·r,hip of ho1.11e$, free ;;from the 
g-rasp of cxpl,,i ~in" a11d:.,;:P•'!.'{tl1lfiv;e:: {ntcr<"sts, 
will make for rni,re cllici<"nt w,;i,1,,·rs, mon• 
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contented families and better citizens. The 
goV'ernment should, therefore, inaugurate a 
plan to build model homes and establish a 
system of credits whereby the workers may 
borrow money at a low rate of interest and 
under favorable terms to build their own 
homes. Credit should also be extended to 
voluntary non-profit making housing and 
joint tenancy associations. States and muni
cipalities should be freed from the restric
tions preventing their undertaking proper 
housing projects and should be permitted 
to engage in other necessary enterprises re
lating thereto. The erection and mainten
ance of dwellings where migratory workers 
may find lodging and nourishing food during 
p~riods of unemployment should he encour
aged and supported by municipalities. 

If need should ari!e to expend public 
funds to relieve unemployment the building 
of ·wholesome houses would best serve the 
public interests. 

Militarism 
The trade union movement is unalterably 

ancl emphatically opposed to "militarism" 
or a large standing army. "Militarism" is 
a system fostered and developed by tyrants 
in the hope of supporting their arbitrary 
authoritv. It is utilized bv those whose 
selfish ambitions for power and worldly glory 
lead them to invade and subdue other peoples 
and nations, to destrov their libertie-;, to 
acqnire their wealth and to fasten the yoke 
of bondage upon them. The trade union 
movement is convinced by the experience of 
mankind that "militarism" brutalize-; those 
influenced by the spirit of the institution. 
The finer elements of humanity are strangled. 
Under "militarism" a dec-eptive patriotism 
is established in the people's minds, where 
men believe that there is nobility of spirit 
and hewism in dying for the glory of a dynasty 
or the maintenance of institutions which are 
inimical to human pmgrC'ss and democracy. 
"Militarism" is the application of arbitrary • 
and irresponsible forces as opposed to reason 
and ju<;tice. Resistance to injustice and 
tyranny is that virile quality which has given 
purpose and effort to ennobling causes in all 
countries and at all times. The free institu
tions of our countrv and the liberties won 
by its founrl<-rs w0tild have been impossible 
had they bPen unwilling to take arms and if 
necessary die in the defense of their liberties. 
Only a people willing to maintain their rights 
and defend their liberties are guaranteed free 
institutions. 

Conditions foreign to the institutions of 
our country have prevented the entire aboli
tion of organized bodies of men trained to 
carry arms. A voJt,ntary citiz('n soldiery 
supplies what would otherwise take its place, 
a large standing army. To the latter we are 
unalterably oppos(•d as tending to establish 
the evils of "militarism." Large standing 
armies threaten the existence of civil liberty. 

The historv of eVt>rV nation demonstrates 
that as stan,fing armies are enlarged the rule 
of democracy -is lessened or extinguished. 
Our experience ha~ been that even this citizen 
soldiery, the militia of our statPs, has given 
cause at times for gTa\·e apprdiensinn. Their 
ranks have not always heen free from un-

desirable elements, particularly the tools of 
corporations involved in industrial disputes. 
During industrial disputes the militia has at 
times been called upon to support the author
ity of those who through selfish interests de
sired to enforce martial law while the courts 
were open and the civil authorities competent 
to maintain supremacy of civil Jaw. We 
insist that the militia of our several states 
should be wholly organized and controlled 
by democractic principles so t~at this volun
tary force of soldiery may never be diverted 
from its true purpose and used to jeopardise 
or infringe upon the rights and liberties of 
our people. The right to bear arms is a 
fundamental principle of our governm.ent, 
a principle accepted at all times by free 
people as essential to the maintenance of 
their libert;es and institutions. We demand 
that this right shall remain inviolate. 

Soldiers and Sailors 
Soldiers and sailors, those who entered the 

service in the nation's defense, are entitled to 
the generous reward of a grateful republic. 

The necessities of war called up~n millions 
of workmen to leave their positions in indus
try an<l commerce to defend, upon the bat
tlefields, the nation's safety and its free in
stitutions. These defenders are now return
ing. It is advisable that they should be dis
charged from military service at the earliest 
possible moment; that as civilians they may 
return to their respective homC's and families 
and take up their peacetime pursuits. The 
nation stands morally obligated to assist 
them in securing employment. 

Industry has un,lergone great changes due 
to the cli,;Jocation caused by war production 
and transportation. Further readjustments 
in industry and commerc-e must follow the 
rehabilitation of business under peaceful 
conditions. Many positions which our citi
zen soldiers and sailors filled previous to 
enlistment do not exist today. 

It would be manifestly unjust for the 
government after having removca the work
er from his position in industry and placed 
him in military service to discharge him 
from the army or navy without having made 
adequate provision to assist him in procuring 
employment and providing sustenance until 
employment has been securer!. The returned 
citizen soldier or sailor should not be forced 
by the bitter, urgent necessity of securing 
food and clothing to place himself at a dis
advantage when seeking employment. 

Upon their discharge, transportation and 
meals should be supplied to their places of 
residence. The monthly salary previously 
paid should be continued for a period not 
to exceed twelve months if employment is 
not secured within that period. 

The federal and state employment bureaus 
should be direetcd to cooperate with trade 
union agencies in securing employment for 
discharged solrlicrs and sailors. In assisting 
the dischaq::ed soldier and sailor to secure 
employment, government agencies should not 
expect them to accept employment for less 
than the prevailing wnge r.ate or, if .a lesser 
sum is offered, de1nh:() tl~nl oi,. ,hcilYijt.arfuance 
of their monthly pay. - - ""', 
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Legislation also should be enacted which 
will give the nation's defenders the oppor
tunity for easy and ready access to the land. 
Favorable inducements should be provided 
for them to enter agriculture and husbandTy. 
The government should assume the responsi
bility for the allotment of such lands, and sup
ply the necessary capital for its development 
and cultivation, with such safeguards as will 
protect both the government and the dis
charged soldier and sailor. 

Conclusion 
No element in our nation is more vitally 

concerned with the problems of making for a 
permanent peace between all nations than 
the working people. The opportunities now 
before us are without precedent. It is of 
paramount importance that Labor shall be 
free and unhampered in shaping the principles 
and agencies affecting the wage-earners' 
condition of life and work. 

By the light that has been given to it the 
American Federation of Labor has attracted 
to its fold over three millions of wage-earners 
and its sphere of influence and helpfulness is 
growing by leaps and bounds. By having 
followed safe and sound fundamental princi
ples and policies, founderl on freedom, justice 
and democracy, the American trade union 
movement has achieved successes of an in
estimable value to the masses of toilers of 
our country. By adhering to these principles 
and policies we can meet all Problems of re
adjustment, however grave in importance 
and difficult of solution, with a feeling of 
assurance that our efforts will be rewarded 
by a still greater success than that achieved 
in the past. ' 

Given the whole-hearted support of all 
men and women of labor our organized labor 
movement with its constructive program, 
its love for freedom, justice and democracy, 
will prove the most potent factor in protect
ing, safeguarding and promoting the general 
welfare of the great mass of our people dur
ing this trying period of n•construction and 
:, II ti mes thereafter. 

The American Federation of Labor has 
attained its present position of dignity and 
splendid influence because of its adherence to 
one common cause and purpose; that purpose 
is to protect the rights and interf>Sts of the 
masses of the workers and to secure for them 
a better and a brighter day. Let us there
fore strive on and on to bring into our organ
izations the yet unorganized. Let us con
centrate our efforts to organize all the forces 
of wage-earners. Let the nation hear the 
united demand for the laboring voice. :-Jow 
is the time for the workers of A mcriea to comP 
to the stand of their unions and to organize 
as thoroughly and completely an<l compa,tly 
a, is possible. Let each worker bear in mind 
the words of Longfellow: 

"In the world's broad field of battle. 
In the bivouac of Life, 

Be not like dumb, driven cattle' 
Be a hrro in the strif,, ! " 

The foregoing program was draft.,cl by 
the Committee on Reconstruction, appointed 
by instruction of the C01l\"ention of th,· 
American Federation of Labor, held at St. 
Paul, Minnesota, June IU-20, 1918. 

The committee did not report on "Health 
lnsuranc<' ... because that subject, by action 
nf the St. Paul Con\'ention was referred to a 
special committee. 

The committee's report was unanimously 
endorsed by the Executive Council of the 
American Federation of Labor. 

Committee on Reconstruction: 
JOHN P FREY, 
B. M. JEWELL, 
JOHN MOORE, 
G. W. PERKINS, 
MATTHEW WOLL. 

Executive Council, A. F. of L.: 
SAMUEL GOMPER~. tAMES DUNCAN, 

OSEPH F. VALENTINE, 
OHN R. ALPINE, 
RANK DUFFY, 

WILLIAM GREEN, 
W. D. ?\IAHON, 
T. A RICKERT, 
JACOR FISCHER, 
DANIEL J. TOBIN, 
FRANK MORRISON. 

EMPLOYERS DEVELOP BOLSHEVIK 
SPIRIT 

Washington, Feb. 8.-In answer to a 
request for "literature or articles to combat 
bolshevism among workingmen," A. F. of 
L. Secretary Frank Morrison made this reply: 

"The only literature or articles issued 
from this office is in advocacy of the principles 
of trade unionism. 

"I believe that the principal cause for 
social unrPst in our country is the attitude 
of conscience-less greed as represented by 
certain large employers of labor who refuse 
a living wage, insist on long hours and deny 
their employes the right to join a lawful 
organization in an effort to improve their 
working conditions. 

"Nothing can develop a mob spirit in 
this country quicker than the anti-union 
attitude of the steel trust, for instance. 
This corporation, through its control of small 
municipalities in western Pennsylvania, has 
made free assemblage impossible in these 
communities by closing every hall to their 
workers. The same principle is applied by 
the steel trust on the .\linnesota iron ore 
range, in the northwest lumber industry, 
an<l other employers of labor who seem to bC' 
guided in social questions by the atlitu,lc of 
so-called 'big business.' 

"As force begets force the mob spirit of 
the employer is met by the mob spirit of the 
€'mploye. The dr\'<'lopmPnt of this spirit 
is logical when it is considPred that b!'cause 
these workers arc nllt permitted to act col
lectively through trade unions they possess 
no knowkdge of the orclPrly dcv!'lopmcnt 
or the Yaluc of public opinion as a remed,· 
for wrongs. This public opinion can only be 
devcltlJll'd through orgai~il.aJinq,,, i;,gjtation 
and education, \Vllich tln-",,t'r~Jri<'Mf'\l•'edera 
(illll of Labor so insistently calls for." 
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If the policies and laws of the Amalgamated 
Association are followed in respect to the 
adjustment of disputes and in agreement 
controversies, it is believed that the interests 
of the members of the Association in general 
will be best served. This, of all periods, is 
the important time to follow the laws of the 
Association and maintain agreement condi
tions regardless of provocations to diverge. 

Organized meat cutters and butcher workers 
'have just closed a wage arbitration with the 
Chicago killing and packing concerns. Evid
ence presented in the arbitration case dis
closes that when the previous increase in wage 
was gi\'en upon which the beef trust based a 
5 to 10 cent per pound increase in the cost of 
meat, the actual incrPasc in wages amounted 
to from Y, to Jr of a cent a pound. This 
evidence shows that had meats been increased 
1 cent a pound, the companies would yet had a 
substantial addition of profit to have increased 
the wages nf their employes in accorrlance with 
the arbitration award. 

---------
The reason that during the past year the 

Amalgamated Assnciation has been more 
free from strikes is because of the general 
good iudgment of the memhers of Local 
Di\'isions in oh,Prving agr,·cmPnt condilions. 
Thf' in~:t:1nct· .1f :1 !-.trike· in vi1d:ltif,n nf :q.::-rf't'-
1111·111 1 \., r11-, 1,_\· :1 1, •1...·;1I 1,f 111\' .\ 111;11~:1111:11 l'II 
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President. 
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ASSOCIATION 

Atticlea of Constitution 

Section l. The objects of thia Association ahall be to 
organize Division Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficiency and skill; to encourage the 
formation in Division association• of Sick Benefit Funds; 
to establish schools of instruction and examination for 
imparting aJ'ractical knowledge of modem and improved 
method• an systems of_ transportation and trade mat
ten generally; to encourage the settlement of all disputes 
between employer and employes by arbitration; to secure 
employment and adequate pay for our work; to reduce 
the boun of daily labor, and by all lei:cal and proper means 
to elevate our moral, intellectual and social condition. 

Unsii:cned communications cannot be published. Name■ 
of correspondents will not appear with their products 
unless by special permission of the correspondent. Matter 
for publication should be in not later than the 2nd of the 
month, and ■hould be written on one side of the paper. 

Association is most remote. Again, the 
violation of an agreement by an employing 
company does not abrogate the agreement. 
This also has been observed generally by 
the locals and adjustment of disputes arising 
from violation of agreements by employing 
companies have been generally effected with
out suspension of work. If this same caution 
is continued throughout the so called re
adjustment period the Amalgamated Associa
tion at the end of the year 1919 will he able 
to look back with just pride upon a success
ful year. 

Every union motorman clearly comprehends 
that the public is interested in the safe opera
tion of a street railway system. He knows 
that, like his own wagrs, every accident must 
be paid for by the public. There is no expense 
in operation, directly or indirectly, attached 
to the operating of a street car but that the 
public pays. Ai1d the public has its eye upon 
the expense of operation. That is one of the 
sources of annoyance of street railway com
panies right at this present time, when the ques
tion of rate of fare is under consideration. 
The public will not demand reductions in the 
rate of fare at the expense of competent work
manship. The organized labor movement of 
anv community in which strP rnilway 1 men arc> 
..rganizt'cl an· stro.1/lir <'t •]Jtg 1 • -n '<1 '!, f the> 
('oltllllllllity {11 :--L1n,t9,\2r 1,· \';1y il:tn 
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of fares at the expense of a reduction in wai;:es. 
But the trade union movement cannot with
stand the protest against incompetency of em
ployes by the public. 

It is quite possible that the year_ 191? may 
prove to be one of the most trymg, if not 
the most trying period in the history <?f !he 
Association. It 1s true that the Association 
is better prepared for any coming event 0 

than at the beginning of any previous year. 
It has the most numerous and powerful mem
bership of which it could ever before boast. 
It has a greater resource proportionally than 
ever before from the fact that its member
ship gener~lly is more pro~pe_rous thai:i in 
any past period of the Association. Besides, 
many of the locals enjoy continuous agr_ce
ments that will carry the wages and workmg 
conditions throughout the year. And those 
locals are prepared as a support for the othe~s 
that are not so well favored. But there 1s 
a dangerous political situation that confronts 
the employment. It is a bold fact well in
scribed on the understanding of all that to
day, speaking approximatt>ly, 8c is as of 
little value as was Sc tht• day before the 
clash of arms in Europe. And 10c is of less 
purchasing power than was the Sc when most 
of the franchises under which we are em
ployed were entered into as contracts to 
provide transportation at rates of from 3c 
to Sc. Most of the franchises were granted 
from 20 to 30 vcars ago and but very few 
of them arc but recent contracts. lt is a 
difficult problem, however, for our cmplr•r
ing companies to impress upon the public 
that there should bcany change in those rates 
of fare. The instances where changes have 
been wrought are where the public have look
ed upon the incrcascd_fares tu _6c and 7<;_as 
war measures or war t11nc prov1s10ns. \\ 1th 
the pas~ing of war timl's or actual warfare 
the public is reaching out in defense of anv 
further concessions and in some im,tanccs 
to recall the concessions already granted. 
Already in some cities even city administra
tions are threatening our employment with 
the suggestion of the establishment of jitney 
and bus lines, even municipally owned and 
operated. While the average informed street 
car man knows verv well that the operat10n 
of bus lines cannot ·compete with stref't rail
ways in supplying economic transportation, 
yet this attitude ,>f the public and city ad
ministrations creates a condition of uncer
tainty that will not weigh well in the interest 
of the employes in the occupation, and _our 
employing companies need only suggestmns 
to protest to us the expense of labor in the 
operation of their properties. The charge 
of the Amalgamated Association is to retain 
the wage rates that have come through the 
stupendous work of the past year and tu 
so direct the affairs of the Association that 
this can be accomplished in ways of the 
greatest advantage for the perpetuation of 
uninterrupted employment to the members. 
The year should be one of a dctc~mi,~ation 
on the part of the meml,crs to ma111ta111 :e• 
ligious observatnce of the laws of the Associa
tion governing rlisputes and observatnce of 

,ra.on-..::a.n ♦ ...,,.,.,n,-l;t-;r.nc-

DECEMBER WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon in December 
granted charters for the institution of Div. 
No. 865, Wichita Falls, Tex., organized by 
A. F. of L. organizer Jno. Prather and Div. 
No. 866, Sand Springs, Okla .• organized by 
Pres. Edgar Fenton, of the Okla. State F. of 
L. Aside from the direction of the general 
affairs of the Association in December, Pres. 
Mahon personally directed the settlement C?f 
the strike of Div. 268, Cleveland, 0. This 
strike was in the interest of conserving the 
integrity of an award of the Federal War 
Labor Board respecting the employment of 
women as conductors. The course being 
pursued by the company was that of imposing 
greater burdens upon the motormen and 
creating a condition in employment that was 
in effect paving the way for a reduction in 
wages. Pres. Mahon effected a settlement 
by which the company agreed to refram 
from further employment of women and to 
place such women employes as might be in 
employment on the first of March in posi
tions snitable for the employment of women. 
He later visited Pittsburgh, Pa., where he 
advised with the officers of Div. 85 upon the 
affairs of that local and addressed a mass 
meeting of the various trades of that city. 
He visited Washington, D. C. where, among 
other cases that he took up before the Federal 
War Labor Board were those of effecting a 
settlement of the Omaha strike and obtain
ing an appointment for a hearing upon the 
Kansas City strike, wherC'in the local had pro
tested by suspension of work against viol'.1-
tion of faith on the part of the company 111 

endeavoring tu avoid the installing of the 
recent wage award and recommendations 
therein rendered by the War Board. He 
later visited Hoston where he advised with 
the n!1icers of Div. 589. From Boston he 
visited Provi,lcnce where he effected a set
tlement in the interest of the mem bcrs of 
Div. 618 upon a dispute relative to the pay
ment of back pay over d uc from the recent 
Federal ~·ar Labor Board award upon wage~. 
This situation rcriuired him to visit l\ cw 
York City in effecting the arrangement_ under 
which the dispute was settled. Late 111 De
cember he at t,·11dcd a meeting of the Execu
tive Conncil of the A. F of L. in New York 
City and at the close of the month was at 
Atlanta, Ga., upon agreement work in the 
interest of the Atlanta Local. 

First Int Vice Pres. Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
was dispatched to Newark and other points 
in New Jersey in. advi,cnwnt. with th; New 
Jersey locals upon the l'u hltc Service C orpor
at ion in the matter of agreement work. He 
attcn,k<I meetings of the various local~ at 
Newark and other points and als,> met.•tmgs 
of the ioint advisory board of the l_ocals. 
Upon his advice the mattPr_ of ncgot1at111g 
a new agreement was place,! m the harnl_s of 
the joint board to be taken up at a later tune. 
He later visite(!. Washing,to·n, J), ,p;.,,. where 
he appeared in the: interest: of the>i9'1'!oxv1_lle, 
Tenn. Local and the Cleveland 'and hne 
n ..... ., .... h ,,,....+ r,;.. c:.-:;.o ..... t...:~i.. 1. ......... ..,,1 ... ..,....,..._ ... :-
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terested in wage disputes before the Federal 
War Labor Board. In the middle of the 
month he was dispatched to Pittsburgh, 
Pa., where a dispute had arisen from the 
dismissal of a motorman for refusing to 
operate an unheated car. This case · was 
settled by the intervention of Receiver 
Fagan, who re-instated the dismissed em
ploye. At the close of the month Vice 
Pres. Fitzgerald was in Kansas City, Mo., 
in advisement with the officers of the local 
and Vice Pres. Frank O'Shea, upon the 
Kansas City strike situation. He held a 
conference with the president of the Com• 
pany in an endeavor to effect a settlement 
in accordance with a recommendation of 
the Federal War Labor Board. At first 
the president agreed to the propositions for 
settlement but later repudiated his verbal 
agreement presumably upon the advice of 
the employers association. 

Second Vice Pres. P. J. O'Brien, in De
cember, continued in assisting the locals, the 
members of· which are employed upon the 
New Jersey Public Service Corporation, 
upon proposed agreement work and in ad
visement upon grievances. In association 
with G. E. B. 1\-Iember Jno. H. Reardon he 
assisted in the settlcmc-nt of a strike involv
ing the track men of Springfield, Mass, mem
bers of Div. 448. These members were en• 
deavoring to enforce an increase in wa~es. 
The question was submitted for arbitration. 

Fourth Vice Pres. Ben. F Bowbeer, in 
December, assisted Divisions 835, of Los 
Angeles, and 826 of San Diego, Cal., upon 
wage adjustments. In both instances sub
missions were made for hearings by examiners 
of the Federal War Labor Board. He was 
engaged upon this work at the close of- the 
month. 

Fifth Vice Pres. Fred A. Hoover, early in 
December, became afflicted with influenza 
at Spokane, Wash., but was confined but a 
few days when he was again able to take 
up agreement work in the interest of Div. 
763 with the Inland Ry. He was unable to 
bring about an agreement upon the two sub
jects of hours and wages and submission of 
these subjects was made to the Federal War 
Labor Board. In this case, Mr. Harry, 
of the Federal Labor Department assisted 
in conciliation. Vice Pres. Hoover appeared 
before the Public Service Commission of 
the State in the interest of increased fares 
necessary to meet the requirements imposed 
by the high prices. The wage case was 
waiting action of the \\" ar Labor Board at 
the close of the month. 

Sixth \·ice Pres. Ben S. Dean in December 
,·isited Fresno and Bakersfield, Cal. in re
sponse to pPtitinns for organi?.crs in those 
cities. At Fresno he found the sentiment 
not suflicicntly general to warrant continu
ance of the c!Tort ~ _organize. 

Ninth \·ice-President Frank O'Shea in 
Decc:mber assistul Di,·. i(,-1, Ka1:sas City, 
\lo., and Kansas City, Kansas, Ill an en
•lcavor to obtain the acceptance of the re-

cent War Labor Board wage award by the 
company. The company refused to install 
the award charging that the Mayor oi
Kansas City was obstructing its installation 
by refusing to grant, or to concede to the 
collecting of an increase in the rate of fare. 
Conferences were ineffective in bringing about 
a settlement, and on December 11th the 
members of the local voted to suspend work. 
This the company charged was a violation 
of the agreement. The employes held that 
the company was violating faith in its agree
ment to accept the War Labor Board's 
award, subject to an increase in fare, in 
that the company was not making proper 
effort to obtain the increased fare. Inter-' 
vention of representative J. H. Dahn of the 
Department of _Labor failed to effect a settle
ment. The strike was pending at the close 
of the month. A like situation developed 
with Div. 802, Leavenworth, Kans, that also 
went on strike December 11th. Both cases 
were under the advisement of Vice-President 
O'Shea. 

Tenth Vice-Pres. Thds. F. Shine, in De· 
cember, assisted Div. 537 upon agreement 
and grievance work. The subject of wages 
had been previously submitted to arbitration, 
which was pending at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Chairman P. J. Shea, in Decem
ber, was dispatched to E. Liverpool, Ohio, 
where a defection had arisen in the Letonia 
Branch of Div. No. 52. He was able to 
adjust this situation. At Pittsburgh, Pa , 
he assisted Div. 85, in conjunction with 
Vice-Pres. Wm. B. Fitzgerald in the adjust• 
ment of a grievance that had arisen from the 
dismissal of a motorman for refusing to 
operate a cold car. The case was settled 
bv the receiver whD re-instated the discharged 
einploye with pay for 34 days lost time. 
At Lancaster, Pa., he visited Div. 844 on 
his return home from Pittsburgh. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. l\Icl\forrow, in 
December, assisted Div. 215, Wheaton, Ill., 
in a petition for increased wages and for 
payment of due bills for back pay. The 
company could not be prevailed upon to 
increase the wages but agreed to pay the due 
bills at the earliest convenience and would 
pay SS,~ interest, pending payment of the 
bills. Other matters in dispute were adjusted. 
He gave attention to the affairs of the Cham
pagne, Ill., Division and visited Div. 416, 
Peoria. In the interest of the Champagne 
Local he appeared before the Public Utility 
Commission urging increased fare rates in 
the interest of the increase in wages. At 
Decatur, he obtained a substantial increase 
in wages for the members of the Decatur 
Local. At Danville he assisted the Division 
in obtaining a new wage agreement, which 
provided wages of 38c for 1st 3 mos. service 
men, 40c fur the next 9 mos., and 42c for 
those of 1 or more years of service, with Sc 
per hour added for overtime work. 

G. E. B. Member r--1fg;1i1J\!M1blair, in 
December, continued in assistance upon the 
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presentation of a wage appeal in the interesl 
of Div. 113, Toronto, Ont., to a board of 
arbitration. This case was pending at the 
close of the month. He completed the 
submission for arbitration of a wage petition 
of Div. 846, St. Catharines, Ont., in the 
interest of the members of Div. 846. The 
award in this case grante<l rates ,ranging 
from 39 to 47c per hour. Previous efforts 
to effect an adjustment of grievances and a 
wage petition in the interest of Div. 833, 
Preston, Ont., failed and upon the advice 
of Board Member Sinclair, the case was sub
mitted for arbitration under the Dominion 
Industrial Disputes Act. This case was in 
progress under the supervision of Board 
Member Sinclair at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member J.C. Colgan, throughout 
the month of December, continued to im• 
prove in health. The success of the operation 
he had previously undergone is assured. 

G. E. B. Member Jno. H. Reardon, in 
December, assisted Div. 600, \Valtham 
!'vlass., upon a petition against the removal 
of crossing tenders. He assisted Div. 690, 
Fitchburg in the presentation of a petition 
for increased wages. He was detailed to 
assist Div. 268 in protesting violation of a 
Federal War Labor Board award directing 
discontinuance of employment of women as_ 
conductors, and the dismissal of those in 
the service. The company had rPfnsed to 
comply _with this award. The persistence 
of the company in violating the award re
sulted in the suspension of work by Div. 
268. The situation was finally settled through 
the intervention of International President 
W. D. Mahon. From this situation Board 
Member Reardon was dispatched to Youngs
town, 0., where Divs. 114 and 2i2 of Youngs
town, 379, Niles and 654, Hubbard, 0. and 
Divs. 89, Newcastle and 176, Sharon, Pa., 
were jointly petitioning for an increase in 
wages. Settlement was effected by which a 
substantial increase in wages obtained to 
the members of the various locals. Board 
Member Reardon was dispatched to Spring
field, Mass., where he assisted in the settle
ment of an unauthorized strike of the track
men, members of Div. 448, who had sus
pended work to enforce consideration of a 
petition for an increasP in wages. The 
settlement resulted by arbitration in an 
increase of 34c per day He assiste<l Divs. 
22, Worcester, 448, Springfield and 496. 
Pittsfield, upon petiti<rns for increas<·d wages. 
These petitions were referred to the Labor 
Department where th,·y we-re pending at 
the clo~e of tlw month. 

G. E. H. r--Iember Allen lI. Burt, in De
cember, continued ill at his home in Salt 
Lake City. Improvement in his conclitinn 
was repor~ed at the ck,se of the month. 

G. E. D. Member J. B. Laws<>n, early in 
December, was called to his home from 
Chattanooga, on account of the sickness of 
Mrs. Lawson. Ifo was later dispatched to 
Memphis, Tenn., wlH'r<' he assisted Div. 
i 13 upon a grievanct· rPsttlting from refusal 

of the company to comprehend other workers 
than motormen and conductors within the 
meaning of the recent War Labor Board 
award applying to the memhers of that 
Division. This dispute was finally sub
mitted to the War Labor Board. He was 
then dispatched to Savannah, Ga., to a-;sist 
Div. 856. He found that the company was 
violating the understanding by which the 
November lockout of the members of the 
local had been settled. The management of 
the company had discharged several members, 
which, together with other acts, led to the 
charge of discrimination. The members 
threatened to accept the attitnde of the com
pany as a second lockont. The company, 
apprehending that anothn general suspension 
of work would result, petitioned in a court of 
chancery for a restraining order in injunction 
proceedings. This temporary injunction was 
granted directed against Board Member 
Lawson and the local oflicers and members 
to prohibit them from suspending work. 
The members, however, suspended work. 
Settlement was effected through the inter
vention of Hon. Charlton Ogburn of the War 
Labor Board, by which work was resumed 
and all matters of difference submitted by 
agreement to the \Var Labor Board for ad
justment Board Member Lawson was then 
dispatched to Atlanta, Ga., to assist Div. 
732 upon agreement work. At the close of 
the month International President W. D. 
Mahon had arrived in ,\tlanta, and Board 
Member Lawson continued in association 
with him upon this work. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Kansas City, Kans.-Div. i64, reported in 
the last issue to have gone on strike Dec. 
11 to enforce the installation of an award 
of the War Labor Board dirPcting an in
crease in wages, remains in an unsettled con
dition. The hearing was given by the War 
Labor Board in January in \\'ashington, 
D. C. The decision of the lloard directed 
to the company and to the members of the 
Kansas City local as stated in a telegram 
from Hon. Charlton Ogburn of the War 
Labor Board addressed to Attorncv Cliff 
LangsdalP, who rPprPsPnts thC' cmployes in 
Kansas City, rPads: ·• The Bnard directs 
that · the emplnyes of the company who 
struck on the 11th day of December, 1918, 
shall be rc-instatpd by the company on 
xlondav, Feb. 3, 1919, with such senioritv 
rights as they had on Dec. 11, and that on 
a future :\londay, Feb. 3, 1919, they shall 
receive the wages in accord with the award 
alrrady made \,·ithout regard to the perform
ance of the conditi,,n." Fnllowing this award 
appeared the statement in a Kansas City 
paper in which it is alleged that Pres. Kealy 
of the company, upon being asked for this 
opinion of the award. rC'pli<·d that the war 
boar cl on three different i nstanccs had given 
out that they have not the power to enforce 
their rulings, and intimated that the com
pany would refuse to comply "·ith the order 
of the War Labor Board.; F11rtl1~qd1•vclop
mcnts in thP stri,k,q,,ist,ha~,.nfi.;i;n .rtf:l:l« issu,·d 
by J11d;:c Pnll .. ck citing ,\ttrirnry Cliff 
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Langsdale, Vice Pres. Frank O'Shea, Prell. 
Michaels and others of the Local Division 
and the trade union movement of Kansas 
City, Kans. and Mo., to appear to answer 
charges of contempt of court. Under this 
order the persons cited have been arrested 
and released on bail. The charge is for vio
lation of an injunction issued by Judge 
Pollock of the Federal District Court in which 
Kansas City, Kans., is located, wherein it 
is charl(:ed that the defendants have inter
fered with the operation of the cars as being 
operated by a U. S. Marshall, under the
direction of the court. The charge incl11des 
interference with interstate commerce as 
guaranteed by the Federal law. At last 
report reaching the general office. hearings 
in these cases had been deferred to Tues
day Feb. 11. Refusal of the company to 
comply with the War Labor Board's award 
may involve a legal question from the fact 
that the original appearance before the War 
Labor Board and its award was based 11pon 
the positive agreement between the company 
and employes to abide by the decision of 
the War Labor Board. It is quite po<:sihlt
that the law would compel observance of 
the arbitration agreement, in which case 
the compaqy would be compelled to re-in
state its employes and abide by the War 
Labor Board award. 

Leavenworth, Kans.-Div. 802, which went 
on strike Dec. 11, to enforce increased wages 
continues its struggle against the st11bborn 
p11rpose of the company to maintain the low 
standard of wages. Many of the members 
are reported to have entered other employ
ment. The sit11ation is very like that of 
the Kansas City strike and is 11nder the ad
visement of Vice Pres. Frank O'Shea. 

Springfield, Mass.- Div. 448, on Dec. 
21, became involved in a s11spension of work 
by the trackmen. The local had not ap
proved the action of this branch. The track
men suspencled work to enforce a demand 
for an increase . in wages This strike was 
settled by the intervention of G. E. B. Mem
ber .Jno. H. Reardon and Vice Pres. P. J. 
O'Brien. Work was resumed by the track
men Dec. 26. Conditions of the settlement 
provided an increase of 34c per day in wages. 
No other element of the local suspended work. 

Wichita Falls, Texas.-Div. 865 suspended 
work Jan. JO. This was a newly organized 
local against the institution of which the 
company was bitterly opposed. l\lemlwrs 
were discharged for the apparent reason of 
their activity in organizing the Inca!. Ap
plication to the company was made for '.1 

wage agreement in which a desirccl increase 
in wages was petitioner!. This the man;ige
mcnt nf the company ref11sl'd to c"nsider. 
Due tn the dismissal r1f mcml>C'rs for nn ;ip
parcnt j11st ca11sc and the attit11d<' nf the 
company respl'cting the rcq11est for an in
crease in wages the men resnlved that a con
rli tinn of lockout existed and all s11srwndcd 
work. The sil11ation is 11nd,·r th<' imnH,.Ji:11,, 
:1dvi.._,,n10nt. nf 11r~!:1ni1,•r .J111, l'r:1tl11·1 

ATTORNEY JACOB C. LE BOSKY DEAD 

Attorney J acoh C. LcBoskv died in Los 
Angeles. Cal. Sunday Jan. 26_-

Few men outside nf the immediate ranks 
of the organization are so well known and 
pop11lar as was Jacob C. LeBosky, a Chicago 
attorney, who during his entire legal career 
was in sympathetic touch with and oft times 
actively participating in the affairs of the 
Amalgamated Association. Delegates attend
ing late conventions of the Amalgamated 
Association had the privilege of becominR 
personally acquiante,l with Mr. LcRosky as 
he has attended those Conventions, a mark 
of his pleasure and desire to associate with 
and encourage the uplift work of organized 
labor. 

Editor L. D. Bland, of t)1e Chicago Union 
Learier, in commenting upon the death of 
l\I r LcBosk v well said: 

"Though a young man. less than 40, Le
Rosky crnwderl intr, his !,rid car<'cr a great 
deal more r,f worth while actinn than most 
men nf prnmin,·nC'e who h:1\·c· lived the al
lntterl span.'" •• LeRosky's birth. h,-redit~•. 
training, assor:·iatinns, inclinations anr1 syn1-
pathics wer<' with the 11·nrk<'rs. His early 
trainin~ was rrceived nnder the late Gov. 
Jno. P. Allgclrl ;rn,1 this training impresser! 
him with idc-als and p11rposc-s from which he 
never wavered.'" 13rn. Bland in his eulogy 
f11rth!'r savs · " L<" Bnskv loved humanitv 
:,nri he ll<'V<'r fail<"d a fri'r')!J. "r l,,,,it.11Nl I~, 

,·l,c,mpi"n a i'.'s ' ··i~i'ti'ied0byl.:.Oogle 
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Quoted from a reference to Mr. LeBosky 
made by Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon, is the fol-
lowing: · 

"I feel that I must say a word in behalf 
of this sturdy and upright friend of the people 
who is always ready to assist in behalf of 
justice and right. His methods, principles 
and policies have been to secure justice and 
fair play for all." 

As singular as it may seem to those who 
knew Attorney LeBosky and had not seen 
him or heard of his condition within the last 
6 months, his death was from tuberculosis. 
His remains were returned from Los Angeles 
to Chicago for interment. His funeral was 
attended by Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon, and 
aside from relatives and friends many of 
the Chicago street railway men were in at
tendance. Of the pallbearers were Pres. 
Mahon, Secretary Wm. Tabre, of Div. 241, 
and Justice Samuel Alschuler of the U. S. 
Federal Court. 

Taken from the life's history of Attorney 
LeBosky as presented by the Chicago Union 
Leader is the following: 

"LeBosky was well known to our Chicago 
membership, having developed with the 
Amalgamated Association in this city. His 
first work for the organization was in the 
South Side strike of 1903 Following Judge 
Scanlon's elel'tion to the bench LeBosky be
came attorney for all the Chicago divisions. 
In a number of important cases he repre
sented the International Association in other 
cities and was known throughout its jurisdic
tion. 

"Jacob C. LeBosky was born in Chicago, 
October 26, 1879, and was a native of the 
15th Ward. He graduated from the Burr 
Grammar School and sold newspapers at a 
downtown newstand to earn money to educate 
himself. He studied at the Y. M. C. A. 
evening school and later at Lewis Institute 
and the Law School of the University of 
Michigan. In 1900 he received the degree 
of LL.B. at the Chicago College of Law. 

"LeBosky's first experience in a law office 
was with the firm of Collins, Goodrich, Dar
row & Vincent as office boy at the age of 
fourteen. Four years later he was manager 
of the law printing department of the A. B. 
Case Printing and Publishing Company. 
In 1901 he entered the oflice of Altgeld, Dar
row & Thompson and later became a partner 
of Judge Prentiss. In 1905 he branched out 
for himself and conducted a law ottice alone 
for seven years. He then formed a partner
ship with Glenn Plumb, and since 1914 was 
in partnership with William Levine under 
the firm name of LeBosky & Levine, which 
continued until his death. 

During LeBosky's comparatively brief life 
he had an energetic career. In 1903 he 
represented the Referendum League before 
the election commissioners in the attack of 
the Union Traction Company on the first 
municipal ownership petition. This peti
tion was the outcome of the attempt of the 
Chicago City Railway Company to crush 
the union of its employes, which resulted in 
the South Side street car strike in November, 
1903. LeBosky represented Division 260, 
South, Side street car men, in a number of 

court contests growing out of this strike. 
He represented the Chicago Federation of 
Labor and International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters in the Federal courts during 
the teamster's strike of 1905. He defended 
Shea et al., in the conspiracy cases srowing 
out of the teamsters' strike, lastmg six 
months in the criminal courts in Cook County, 
and resulting in their acquittal. He acted 
as arbitrator for Division 308 elevated 
employes, in 1912-13. He was associate 
counsel with Hon. Samuel Alschuler for 
Division 241, surface railway employes, 
following the strike of 1915 before the arbi
tration board consisting of Mayor Wm. H. 
Thompson, umpire; States Attorney Maclay 
Hoyne, representing the employes, and 
James M. Sheean, representing the company. 

He served as arbitrator for the Joliet 
street car men and reP.resented the Aurora, 
Elgin & Chicago Railway employes in a 
number of controversies. 

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN TO BE EASILY 
SUBSCRIBED 

The War Loan Savings Organization, 
Bureau of Publicity of the Chicago District, 
in placing the subject of the Fifth. or Victory 
Liberty Loan before the public, submits 
interesting figures to show that the loan can 
be easily subscribed from the accumulation 
of prosperity that has been enjoyed during 
the period of the World War 

The Bureau of Publicity gives out statistics 
showing that on Dec. 1, last, the per capita 
supply of money had reached $56 23, the 
highest point ever known. The statement 
is made that:" Even in 11 months the amount 
of money in circulation for every man, woman 
and child in the nation increased from $48. 76 
to $56.23. The total stock of money in the 
United States increased in the 12 months of 
1918 $1,524,595,335.00." This shows that, 
the investment power of the people of the 
United States is greater than ever before in 
the history of the country. 

Compare the per capita supply of money 
of $56.23 existing Dec. 1, 1918 with $16.19, 
the per capita existing in 1879, and one may 
comprehend something of the stupendous 
increase in the aggregation of money avail
able. 

The statement further says: "The latest 
bank figures show that the American people 
have accumulated a mass of wealth such as 
no other people ever possessed " 

Relative to the pace at which the United 
States has risen in international commerce, 
the Bureau of Publicitv submits a table of 
statistics showing the U nitcd States balance 
of trade-the excess of merchandise exports 
over imp()rts-in the last 10 years. Thr 
table i~ as foll,,ws: 

1909 $252.67i,921 
1910 303,354.753 
1911. 566,167,586 
1912. 581,144,938 
1913. 691.421,812 
1914. 324,348,049 
Jf)!5. 1,7i6.074,152 
1916. . ... , Jto~1.o~S;166 
1917 ........ l ...... '3;28'1,Q4'4;642 
1918 (approximate) .. 3,050,000,000 

• 
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Disbursements from the Death, Disability and Old Age 
Benefit Fund durinj! the month of December, 1918, were 
made to beneficianes on death, disability and old Bile 
claims as follows: 

DEATH BENEFITS 
Mrs. Ida Gruber, beneficiary, death claim of Ed

ward E. Gruber, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, lobar pneumonia 
and influenza ................................ $800.00 

Mrs. Emma Hester, beneficiary, death claim of 
Frank H. Hester, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, tuberculosis 
and influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Nellie Kenna, beneficiary, death claim of 
lfmes Kenna, deceased, late member of Div. 

infl~!~~ ~~ii~!~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~.' 800.00 
Mrs. Ellen Jones, beneficiary, death claim of 

Michael D. Jones, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, pneumonia 
followini;i Spanish influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Butler, beneficiary, death claiin of 
Charles E. Butler, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, chronic 
diffuse nephritis ............................. 800.00 

William O'Brien, beneficiary, death claim of 
John J. O'Brien, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, IIL; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S0.00 

Mrs. Marcela Wala.ntas, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Norkaitis (Norkaitys), deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, 
bronchial pneumonia ......................... 500.00 

J.IReith, financial secretary of Div. No. 741, for 
funeral expenses, death claim of )ohn Hum
phrey, deceased, late member of Div. No. 741, 
London, Ont.: cause. pneumonia .. , ............ 100.l)() 

Mrs. Jennie Holland, beneficiary, death claim of 
William Hollanrl, deceased, late member of Div, 
No. 601, \\"t-sterly, R. Li cause, Spanish influ-
enza and pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. Grace E. Thurston, beneficiary, death claim 
• of William A. Thurston, dcceas,·d, late member 

of Di,... No 601, Westerly, R. l.; cause, pneu 
~ monia following influenza ................... 1.0,,.00 
Anna Soules, beneficiary, death claim of Charle~ 

D. Soules, deceased, late memtwr uf Div. No. 26. 
Detroit, ~tich.; cause, chronic interstitial ne 
phritis, txrfo-rative gangn.•11011s appendicitis and 
J)<'ritonitis ............. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S00 00 

Mrs. Charles Montagna, beneficiary, death claim 
of_ Charles 1t,fonta_gna, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia foUowini;t influenza .................... 100.00 

Rozalia Gomiak, benefa-iary, death claim of 
Stanley Gorniak, deceased, late mcmbn of Div. 
No. 623. Buffalo. N. Y.; cause. pulmonary 
tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Otcllra Rogenmoser, beneficiary, death claim 
of Edward A. Rogenmoser, deceased, late mem-
b•·r of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, 
SJ!,inish influenza... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'\00,00 

F. J. l•\·nptson, financial secrdary of Div. No. 
687. for funeral. tomUstonc and other expenses, 
death claim of J. R. MeGlom·, ~ec,·ased, _late 
mc-mbt>r of Div. No. 6~i". San Francisco, Cal.; 
cause, broncho-pncumonia .................... 250.00 

Mrs. Lucia Mclpt, hendiciari·. death claim of 
James ?wlelpi (~ft·l!i), d(·c,•a,;;1..•d1 late member of 
biv .. ~a. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, acutt: myo-
card1t1s......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 800.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Straus._, heneficiary, dt~ath claim 
of Emll J. Strauss, <ll•Cca:ied, latt:! member of 
Div. N'o. 241, Ch1ca~~o, Ill.; cause, induenza 
and hroncho-pnt•umoni..i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Fuller, beneficiary, death claim 
of James J. Puller, ,h-ccascd, late nwmber of 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'00.00 

?vtrs. Michael O'Brien, lwnt•fH~iary. death claim 
of Z.W.hchael O'Brien, ckc,·a~di, late me-mber of 
Div. !\o. 24.l. Taunton, Ma~~.; cause, 1nu.:umonia 
and influenza. . . . . . . ....... _ _ . . . . . . . 150.00 

Mrs. Mahcl Traub. henefiuarv, death cbim of 
\Villiam H. Traut,, dt.:"ct:ased, l~tc member of Div. 
No. 4X9, Dalton, l'..1.. i cause, broncho-pncumonia 
and influenza. . . . . . . . . . . ................ 2.10.00 

Mrs. ~L Culver, bc•n('ficiary, death claim of 
Pichard Culver, d(·c~·as1•d, late meml.>t'r of Div. 
No. 757, Portland, Oregon; cause, pneumonia 
and influenza. 100.00 

~1rs. Amdia Ros5, bl•ndiciary. c1cath claim of 
Hcnjamin F. Ros~, dl•n·ased, late member of 
Div. :,.jo. 679, Du Bois, Pa.; cause, chronic 
myocard,tis ............................ 1S0.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer of Div. 
No. 308, for beneficiaries, death claim of Mary C. 

Murphy, deceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, Hodgkins disease ... , ...... 400.00 

Mrs. John P. Mulrooney, beneficiary, death claim 
of John P. Mulrooney, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, lll.; cause, influenza and 
pneumonia ...•....... _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 700.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer of Div. 
No. 308, for beneficiary, death claim of Garland 
Cullison, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, lobar pneumonia. . . • . . 400.00 

Rose Courtemanche, beneficiary, death claim of 
Alfred A. Courtemanche, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mas.s.; cause, in-
fluenza complicated with double pneumonia. . . . I 50.00 

Mary Roberts, beneficiary, death claim of Louis 
R. Roberts, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
448, Springfield, Mass.: cause, influenza! menin-
gitis....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Virell Z. Jones, beneficiary, death claim of William 
V. Jones. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
IOI, Vancouver, B. C.; cause, double pneumonia, 
toxemia and cardiac failure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Julia Daley, beneficiary, death claim of 
Thomas Daley, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; cause, la grippe and 
broncho-pneumonia .......................... 800.00 

Mrs. Catherine Houlihan, beneficiary, death claim 
of James J. Houlihan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; cause, influenza and 

Ja:~.nctal o~:d~:0 t;;_~fid~;y:. d~~iii °Clai~. ~f 400.00 
Michael J. Grady, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. i17, Manchester, N. H.; cause, pul-

- monary tuberculosis .............. _ .......... 1S0.0<1 
Mrs. Leigh L. Strong, beneficiary, death claim of 

Ldgh L. Strong, deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, broncho
pncumonia and influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Michael McPhilhps, beneficiary, death claim 
of Patrick McPhillips, deceased, late member 
of Div, No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, influ-
enza and broneho-pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. Prank Reis, Jr., beneficiary, death claim of 
Prank Reis, Jr., deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 194, N cw Orleans, La.; cause. pneumonia 
following influenza ........... _ ..... __ . . . . . . . . S00.00 

Mrs. A. Landry, heneficiary, rleath claim of A. 
Landry, deceased, late mt>mber of Div. 1'0. 
194, New Orleans, La.; cause, influenza compli-
cated by pneumonia ......................... S00.00 

Mrs. E. Fourcade, beneficiary, death claim of 
Louis Fourcadt.•, dt'cea.sed. late mcmbt->r of Div. 
No. 194, I\'ew Orleans, La.; cause, influenza 
followed by bronchial pneumonia ......... _ . _ . 800.00 

Mrs. A. E Schlcssing:t>r, beneficiary. death claim 
of A. E. Schlcssinger, deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, pneu-
monia ...................................... 800.00 

Joseph G. ~torey, administrator of estate of de
ceased and guardian of minor children, bene
ciciari,,s, death claim of Joseph A. Delaney, 
rlc-c<~ast:d, late mcmher of Div. No. 572, Frost-
burg, Md.j caust·, influenza and lohar pneumonia 700.00 

Lulu May, heneficiary, death claim of W. H. 
May. deceased, late mt.·mbcr of Div. No. 628, 
CovinJ{ton, K;·.; cause, la grippe and broncho
pncumonia, also mcninf.(:itis .........•..... , . . . 250.00 

Bertha Newman, beneficiary, death claim of 
August !\ewman, dt·Ct'a!-icd. late member of 
Oiv. No. 621. Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, operation 
for malignant ~rowth of kft kidm•y ............ S00.00 

Catherine Puthoff, ht•neticiary. dt~ath claim of 
Joseph Puthoff, deceased. late.' memht·r of 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, influenza, 
complicated with brom.:ho•p11eu111onia ......... 500.00 

f\1-rs. Martha Kt.:l'kr. bl.'nelictary, d1·ath claim of 
Edgar KcclC'r, dt~erasi:rl, late ml'mbcr of Div. 
~o. 506. R~nsselacr, N. Y.; caus(•, influenza 
and pneumonia ................ , , . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Joscehine Rc>ynckls, llf'nefi.ciary, death 
claim of John Reynolds, dt>-ce:ised, late member 
of Div. No. 268, Cievclan<l. Oh10; cause, pneu-
monia and infl11enza .. " ...................•.• 700.00 

Chr1stine O'Conn('r, ln .. •1\efic1ary, death chim of 
Alo>,'sius Eu~ene O'Conncr, dt.:ceased, late 
n,ember of D,v. Nu. 192. Oaklanrl, Cal.; cause, 
lob11r pneumonl3. followinli{ influenza ..... , ..... 800.CO 

Catherine \V. Duffy, Uem.:tic-iary, death claim of 
Thomas J. Duffr, dcccasl'd., late member of 
Div. No. 600, \\'altham, ~,lass.; cause, cerebral 
hemorrhage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !i00.00 

Mrs !\Iary Tarpey, bcncficiarr, death claim of 
Timothy Tarµay (Tarpi:y), deceased. late mE-m-
ber of D1v ~o. 8.i, l'i~tsburgh, Pa.; cause, 
pneumonia folk 1wing inftu~nza> .. , ·J"~ q -~? h' ••• 100.00 

Mrs. Susie Baxtcr, ... .bcneli,oi,aty,:, d~lT' .. ~111.im of 
Wm. J. Baxwr, deceased;"late meml~f',of Div 
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.No. 85, Pitbhutt!h, Pa.; cat~sc. pneumonia 
following inRucn1.a ..................•........ 800 00 

Mari;aret Lynch, l,('11eficiary, death claim of 
M1charl Lynch. de<:ca:;eJ. late member of Div. 
No. 751., B1oom;n1tton. l!!.; cause-. valvular 
disease of heart and asthma .................. li)').()(l 

Mrs. J\-1incrna Barnes, beneficiary, death clairn 
of R. 0. Barn<·•• decea.se<l, late member of 
Div. No. 764, Kano:;as Cit}•, Mo.; cause, pneu-
monia and influenza ......................... 100.00 

Mrs. Gertrude Shoemate, beneficiary, dcat:h 
claim of F. ~f. Shocm.1.t<". deceased, late mem• 
her of Div. No. 76-1, Kar.sas City, Mo.: cause, 
influenza ani1 pneumonia ................. , . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Enid Waters, beneficiary, death clnim of 
W~lliam J. \.\'.,t~·rs, rll'ceased, late member o( 
Div. No. t.l4, New \\"t•stminster. B. C.; cause, 
inffuPnza with bronrho-pnl•ttmonia. . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Amelia Pitcher, b<:ncriciary, death claim of 
J. A. Pitcher, dP-l.:'ea:ce<l. late meml>er of Div. 
No. 282, Rochc'itC'r, N. Y.; cause, ~mpyema, 
influenza and pn,:-umonia ....•...............• 800.00 

Mrs. Anna F. \\"iihams, bencf:ciary, death c!aim 
of Ralph V. Williams. dccease<l, late memher of 
Div. No. 721, Lewiston. A1,une; cause, influenza 

M:~: k:~~~~~~~: ·g~~~rli~~ -~r -~i~~; ·oo·~. · ~~~ri: 150·00 
ciary, death claim of O,car H. llerg, deceased, 
late member oi Div. :-.-. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
ca.use. pneumonia amt influ~nza ............... S00.00 

Mrs. Sarah Carr, hene~ciar1, death claim of John 
Carr, dPceascd, late mE-m~cr of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; c-an.:;e, Cf'r~bra~ tumor. . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Spiess. beneficiary, death claim of 
l...ouis Spic-ss, d(:<.·<-aS<.,<l, late ml'mber of Div. 
~o. 24J 1 Chkago, 111.; cat1se, lobar pneumonia. 800.00 

William tt. Conway, benefciary, death chim of 
Maurice Conwa)', d('ccascd. late member of Div. 
No.241, Chicago, JH., cause. broncho-pneumonia 
and influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

M;iry Ell"n .Mor~an, bt•n,,fici:uy, death cbim t>f 
F. MoTga:i, dcceasc<t, late mcml~T of Div. No. 
99, v.~innipeg, ?-.-Ian.; cause, pneumonia ..:.ncl in~ 
lluenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Lena Schwcan, l><'ncficiary, death cbim of 
F. Schwean,~dt•l"ces-c<l, late m<.·mhcT of Div No. 
99, \Vinnipeg., Man.; Cb.use, Spanish intlucnu. 
and pneumonia .............................. 150.00 

Mrs. A. Do:ese, lwncficiarr, d,·ath claim of A. R. 
Do1f"se, deceased. l,1.tc mcmht.•r of Div. No. 194, 
Nf!W Orleans, La.: cause, phthisis pulmonalis. . . 2i0.00 

Edward Hautau and Mrs. Gustave Adolph, Sr .. 
beneficiaries, death claim of Rudolph Hautau, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 194, New 
Ork·an,, La.; rau:;c, chronic ncpnritis .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Arthur Grat.nil, 1:,enpficiary, d, .. atl, claim of 
Arthur Grabill, ,!,~c:.casc,1. late member of Div. 
No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis.................. . . . . . . . . ...... 150.00 

Mrs. Sarah K. Hiltpold, beneficiary, dcqth r!aim 
of Edward Hiltpold, d,,cea,~<l. late member of 
Div. No. ~3;, Ho!yokc, tias.s.; cause, lobar 
pneumonia and influ('nza ..................... 600.00 

Mrs. Kate Wall, beneficiary, death claim of John 
J. Wall, deceased, late meml,·er of Div. No. 
518, San Pranci-..co, C1l.; cause. broncho-pneu-
monia and influl'nza ......................... 100.00 

Thomas J. WcLh, 'inanci~l secretary of Div. 
No. 22, for funeral ...:xpt:nS':!'S, d••ath claim of 
Fred Ha~r, deceased, late mcmhcr of Div. 
No. 22. Wowcester. ~la56.; cause, 1nfluenu and 
broncho-pneumor.ia .......................... 150.(Y.) 

Mrs. Mary ilolan, beneficiary, rlcath claim of 
Terrance P. Dolan, d1.:ce?...,t.'cl, !ate ml'mb..·r of 
Div. No. 22, \Vorct•ster. :Mass.; ca.use. influ-
enza and broncho-pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Earle H. Rawson, beneficiary, death claim of 
Earle H. R,:\.-Y.Son, <irceased, late membt•r of 
Div. N'). 22, ~·orcester. Mass.; cau~o. influenza. 600.00 

Mrs. \Villiam P. Brown, bl'ncfic!;1ry, death claim 
of William F. Brown, dcn•as,~<l. late rnt:.·mh,.r of 
Div. No. 22. \Vorcestt•r, .Mass.; cause, influenza 
and hroncho-pncumonta.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50.00 

Mrs. Ellen Nott, beneficiary, death claim of 
Gf'orge \V. Nott, dt•Ce;1scd, late nwmht:r of Div. 
No. 181, New Haven, Conn.; c:au1->L', pulmonary 
tuberculosis ................................. 400.00 

Annie T. Moy·nahan. administr~tri~ of estat.~ of 
dtceased. £or bt.•ndiri,,rws, 1h:atJ-. chum of 
Patrick Shcl·han, d1·1.,:t:ascd. late rrn.·mhcr of Div. 
No . .S89. Boston, Mass.: c,Hto;;'--', bi,ar pneumonia 
following influcr.za .......... , .... , .......... 100.00 

Margaret J. O'Brien, bendiri.iry, death chim 
of Michael F. O'Brien. dt·cl'as,:d, !at!! member 
of Div. No. 589, Bost,Jn, M.ts.-...; cau~,e, Lrorn:ho-
pneumonia antl influenza. . . . . . . . . . ......... 600.00 

Mary A. Hurley, hcnefici,iry, death claim of 
Jeremiah Hurley, deceased, late member of Div. 

:,.;o. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, pulmoAAry 
tuberculosis ................................. S00.00 

Mrs. Julia H. Power, beneficiary, death claim 
of M ichacl A. Pow,'r, dcccascu, late member of 
1'iv. No. 589, Bo.,;t,Jn, >.-lass.; cause. hypostatic 
pncum<>nia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mary A. McK,•nna, heneticiary, death claim of 
Timothy F. ~-IcKcnna, dcce:i~ed. late member 
of Div. No. SH?, Boston, ~fass.; c •. rnsc, tuber• 
culosis of the lunlo{s .................•...•.... 600.00 

Mary Agnes Hurlc}', beneficiary, death claim 
of ,Joseph P. Hurlc)', rleci:ascd, late memher 
of Div. No. 589. Boston, Mass.; causf', influ-
enza .............. : ................. ~ . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Gertrude Anderson, beneficiary; death 
claim of Thos. E. Anderson. deceased, late 
memher of Div. No. 589. 80,ton. Mass.; cause, 
pneurnonia. . . . . . . . . . ..................... i 600.00 

Mrs. Mary Feeney, beneficiary, death claim of 
John Feen~y. deceased, Iatc member of Div. 
No. 589, Hoston, !\t.1.ss.; cauc;c. pnt>umonia ...... 500.00 

Richard J. Hendricks. finam:ul S<'Cretary of Div. 
No. 481, for funer.11. nursi1~;,: and other expenses, 
dC'ath claim of John Patrick BroKan, ciecrased, 
late member of Div. :,.;o. 4111, Port Chester, 
N. Y.; cause, broncho,pncumoniJ. following 
influenza. . . . . . . . . . ........................ 500.00 

Mf'l. James E. Farmer, bencnciary, death claim 
of James E. FarnL•r. dect·,ised., )ate lnember of 
Div. :,.;o. 329, Dubw1ue, Iowa; cau~. Spanish 
influenza and pneumonia ............•.......• 800.00 

Mrs. Elsie Stettler, b~nefici:iry, death claim 
of A. J. StettL•r, ucccased, late mem

ber of Div. No. 757 1 Portland, Urt:"gon: cause, 
aortic. _insutficicncy and chronic interstitial 
nephritis ............................•...... 100.00 

Harley E. \Vashburn, financial ~f•crdary of Div. 
~o. 495, for b1.meficiary, dt:ath cl.iim of James 
T. Thorpe, dt.'Cl'asc<l, late memhl·r of Div. ~o. 
495, Helena. Mont.; cause, bronc ho-pneumonia 
and influcnz3. . . . . . . . . . . . .................. 700.00 

Pearl May Wiatt, beneficiary, doath claim of 
Archie LeRoy \\'iatt, cicceast:d, late ml.!rnbcr of 
Div. No. 51'0, Seattlt!, \\'c1sh.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis ................................. 100.00 

John F. McCarth;', fin:rncial secrebry of Div No. 
56-l, for funcra~ exp,·ri-..:s. toml>stonc. nursing 
and Doctor's inlls, d1·ath cbirn of Samuel S. 
li,:rma.n. dccca::,ed, late nwm!>er of [.)iv. No. 
564, Tn•nton. :--.:. J.; catl~~•. lironchial pneumonia 281.00 

~{rs. f\.farie Huht:>r, hcnt.'liciar}', death claim of 
John \V. Hul)l'r, <lt·ceasecl. late mcmlil•r of Div. 
i'io. 312, Davenport, Iowa; cause, Spanish in-
flucnU\ and pneumonia ..... , ................. S00.00 

Mrs. Sarah I. Thompson. hcneficiary. death claim 
of James Thompson, <l<iceased. late member of 
Div. :-..;u. 199, ()ttumwa, low.1.; rau::ic, a.poplPxy. 800,00 

George g_ Adam:., financial secretary and trt?asurer 
of Div. ;-,;o. llS, for lJ: . .-netin,lry, dt',lth cl.um of 
J. H. Brumm,·), dccca;;c<l. late memb~r of Div. 
1':o. 21 s. \Vht~aton, Ill.; 1.-ause. pneumonia and 
Spanish influenza ................ , .......... 800.00 

~lillic F. \Vcbb:•r. bent:11ciary, rll·ath c!aim of 
Henry D. \\~cbher, dt>ceasl!d, late nwmber of 
Div. No. 246, Salt!tn, .M..tss.; cause, cane(!r of the 
rectum ..•.................................. 800.00 

Mrs. Thos. Swan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Thos. Swan. dt•Cf'aSL·J, late member of Div. No. 
113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, obstruction of the 
bowel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Martha Jones, beneficiary, death claim of 
ElvcTton P. Coon, dccea'.'il·d, late member o( 
Div. :-o. 1.12, TrO}', N. Y.; cause, cerebral 
ht.'tnorrhage ................................. 800.00 

l\lrs. J. \V Austin, lx-nL~hciary, dC"ath claim of 
.f. \\'. Aust111, ,kc~•ast.•d, ia.tc mcmbt.·r of Div. 
~o. 4-l1, Ut·S l\.lorn·•s. Iowa; ('a·1st·, bronchial 
tubcru1l,'"ls.1s, pnt'utnonia and Spanish influenza. R00.00 

l\-lrs. Florence Powell. bcncticiary, death claim 
of lkn l!:unhlin, iJ,._•(:east•J, late membL'r of Div, 
No. 4-11, Des .Motnt·s, lowai cause, broncho-
pneumonia ................................. 150.00 

Alice R. Colline., administr:1tri~ of t>Statc of rl<"
Cl.'ast'd, for bL·nefi. ian:s. death cL1im of Ch ~Tles 
IL Co'.lins, dt.·c,·as ·d, !ate mt·mi>t'r of Div. iS"o. 
sx2. 1.'ti._·a, :-.:. Y.; C;\l:"c, :ittt.·riu-s.Ck'rosi'i ...... 600.00 

Pauline E. Shl'P<ly, ht·n,•ficiary, dl·ath cbim of 
john J. Sheedy, dt·ci::lScJ. late m1•mhC'r of Div. 
Xn . .lJX. L}·nn, 1\L1ss.; cause, Oedema. o{ the 
brain .... , ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :-00.00 

El!cn Cal!ahan, t,('ndi< i:,ry, death c:aim of Bar• 
n:1.rd (~rant, dt.•c:<..·.1,.;1•d, !ate member of Oiv. 
No. 118, Lvnn, 1'.Ia~s.; cause, cancer of the 
cervic;1l gbnriq......... . ............... lS0.00 

l\.·1rs. Elkn {.;,l"tingcr, ~cw''.1tf'la'ry, deat,h't ,c\1im 
of Alired (;asting~r;., ~leo•,;~.;~{lr::fifC:: ~,tl1hr"r of 
Div. No. 694, Snn~'AntOnJo, Texas; caust; Pneu-
monia ............................. ; ........ 100,00 
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\1. J. lh:nnt'SS\·y. finam:ial st·crct~try of Div. Nt:>. 
44M. for fun<:r<-tl and olhe.:r l'ApcnSl·~, dcaH. claim 
of Patrick J. 81dlivan, dl·<.~ca-.~·d, late member 
of Div. No. 44.X, Sprinl(licld, Ma~s.; cause. 
pneumonia ...... , .. , ............ , ......... .563.60 

Mrs. Goldie Field, lx·ncliciary, death claim of 
John Field, dcce,,s.·d, late member of Div. No. 
763, Spokiuu, \Vash.; cause, ltronchc,-pncumonia 
and influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.UO 

Mn. Nellie (iuidcr, ht.•nl"ficiary, d,:ath claim of 
Ja_mcs McAul~t!c·. dl'ct·a:ied, )ate mc•mbcr Q( 
Dav. No. 580, S),·rnt.:US\,', 1'. Y.; causr, pulmonary 

M~~c~~f:!8.x: H~1;.,;; i,;,~e;,~;,;~v: it~~th. ~tai1:,; ~i too.oo 
Charles A. Helm, deccaS<'d, late me1o1bcr of 
Div. No. 194, New Orlt:ans. La.; cause, lobar 
l)Ileumoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.0C 

Mrs. ]OS<'phine Arnold, beneficiary, death claim 
of Geoflle B. Arnold, deceased, late member of 
:-liv. l';o. 697, Toledo, Ohto~ cause, chronic ne-

Mt~r:t!:fed i~~~ ... i,,;~~fi~i~·rr:. rl~;ih. ~i~i;,;. ~f I so.oo 
Richard Parkin, detca"<.'d, late member of Div. 
No. 312, Davenport. Iowa; caui-e, Spanish 
influenza anJ pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mn. Florence Leeper, L<-ncficiary, dt·ath claim 
of Otto Leeper, dcccas,d, late nwml•cr of Div. 
No. 662, Pueblo. Colo.; cause, Spanish in-
fluenza complicated with brunet.a-pneumonia .. 500.00 

I. E Burke, financial sccrt"tary Uiv. 1-o. 667, for 
beneficiary, death daim of W N. Brock, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 667, Monroe, 
La. ·j cause, infiut·nza an<l pncumonin. . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Danie B. Stines, admini~trator of C's.tate o{ de-
ceased, for bf-neficiarics, dt-at.h claim of Warrl'n 
W. Stines, deceased, late memlx·r of Div. No. 
22, Worcester, ltrlass.; cause, primary broncho
pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mn. Peter F. Finneran, beneficiary. death claim uf 
Peter P. Finneran, df.'ccased. late member of Div. 
No. 22, Worcester, ~lass.; cause, TubC'rculosii:. of 

M~~nl!th~~i~; ·c~~~~~~; 'be·n·e·fic.ia~;.; de~-th" ~i~i~ soo.oo 
of Thomas P. Connors. dccc-ascd. late member of 
Div. No. 22, \\~orce~tit:r, A.lass.; cause. Pulmon-
ary Tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . .................. 600.00 

Mn. Thomas F. Murray, beneficiary, death claim 
of Thomas F. Murra;-. deceased, late member of 1 
Div. No. 243. Taunton, Mass.; cause, Influenza 
and Broncho~Pneumonia ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. William Bradbury, beneficiary, neath claim 
of Vlilliam Bradhury, dcct!ascd, late ntl•rnLer of 
Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass.j cause-, poisoning 
by illuminating gas-suicide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mark Shanks, power of attorney for beneficiary, 
death claim of Thom .. s II. Shanks, deceased, late 
member of Div. l\o. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, 
Chronic Pancreatitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mary Rooney and Alice Ruonc>y, henl'ficiaries, 
death claim of Thomas Roonl·Y, rl~n·ascd, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. John O'Shaughncssy, power of attorney for 
beneficiaries, death claim of Ed. P. Kearns, de• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 194, l\pw Or-
leans, La.; cause, Carcinoma of Stomach 800.00 

Mrs. Chas. Danafort, beneficiary. death claim of 
Chas. Danafort, deceased, late member of Uiv, 
No. 194, New Urlcans, La,i cuuSl', .Pnt!umonia .. 800,00 

:Mrs. Pauline S. \Varner, bcnt'fic1ary, death ,.:laim 
of Harry \\'amer, deceased, late mt•mher of Div. 
No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y.; cause, LoUar Pneu-
monia..... . . . . . . . . . .............. 600.00 

Mrs. Don M. Barnes, beneficiary, death claim of 
Don ~1. Hanu·s, dt'cea.sed, late mt.·ml>cr of Div. 
No. 624, Buffa~u. N. Y.; cause, lh•art Disease .. 100., I) 

Mrs. , Gl·orgc A. ColJ!tuhoun, bcnefit.:iary, <lt·ath 
<:hum of ~eorge A. CoiKuhoun, dc..·tTai--l•rl, late 
member of U1v. !\o. 613, lluffalo, ?\:. Y.; cause, 
Lobar Pneumonia. . . . . . 500.00 

i1rS. I. Kramer, l>cndi.:iary, clt:ath d.11111 of Morris 
I. Kramrr, dccC'ased, late mcml,t.·r uf Div. r\o. 
240. Ctwbl·a. Ma:::.s.: f..:aUSl', Acutl' D1latio11 of 
1-1 cart. . . . . . . . . . . • 400.!K) 

L. F. Laytham. president and husim·ss aRl·nt of 
Div. !\o. 192, for futlt"r.-tl, tumU:-.to11c and otht.·r 
cxp"m••.; dl'ath da1m of D. R. Jones. deceased, 
late mt•tr bt.·r of Div. ;\o. 192, Oakland, Cal.; 
cau'k'. Lobar Pneumonia. . . . . . . lXl(.65 

L. F. Laytham, prc:-ident rtnd bu,inrss a~ent of 
Div. l\rJ. 191, for funnal l'Xpt.n~cs, dt'ath cl:..11m 
of Curtis C. \\"av, dtccaset..i, late mL·mbi:r of Di\·. 
:\'o. 191, Oakland, Cal.; cause, Lobar Pneumonia 100.00 

Ellen Mulhern, guardian oi mmor children, bene
ficiaries, death claim of John McHugh, deceas~<l. 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, Maas.; 
cauae, Iollueoza and Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Geo. h1cKay, t~e11dit:iary, d<'ath claun of 
Geo. McKay, d(·n,.a:,t•d. late nwmhcr of Div. Nu. 
$89, Bo:,ton, ~las!-..;, au~,·. A•1g:ina Pc-ctoris .. , .. SO .00 

Etht•I PJun-ncc J1,h11!:-•H1, l~·1wlieiary 1 tk.ith duim 
of .Chi,rk~ !\tartm Johnson. dl•Ct.•as«.·rl, late mcm 
1,,r uf Div. No. 51\7, S.,attk, Wash.; cause, 
Broncho-Pnc-umo11ia nnd lnflut·nza ............ 100.00 

J\.fn;. Christinia \\'<·stman, lx•ndil·iary, d(•ath rl.ai1n 
of N. V. Wt·stm'ln, dc.•c(•otsl·d, lak nwmhc:r uf 
Div. No. 99, \VinnipeJ, itan.; L·aust·, Intlul•nza 
and Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . 6()C,{.KI 

Mrs. M. R. Storey, bcneliciary, death daim of 
'l"homas H. Storer, dcccasc•l, )ate mt.·mhC'r of 
Div, No. 99, \Vinnipcg, .Man.; cause, Spanish 
Influenza and Double Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . 1100.00 

Mrs. Vera Takacs, hmeficiary, death claim of 
John P. Tackacs, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 268! Clevelanrl, Ohio; c.auk', lnflucm~a u.nd 
Pnemonta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. Maud Felio, bcncfir.iary, death claim of John 
Felio, deceased, late mcmper of Div. No. 537, 
Holyoke, Mass.; cause, Suicide by drowning ... 800.00 

M. J. Whidden, financial secrHary Div. No. 270, 
for bt>neficiary, death daim of George Mayo, 
deceaS<'<l, late member or Div. No. 270, Gloucest-
er, Massil· can~. acute cardiac dilatation ...... 400.00 

Mary E. . Hines, b~ncficiary, death claim of 
Ephraim Hin£>~, deceased, late mc-mh('r of Div. 
No. 4i9, Middletown. Conn.; cau~c. acute hemor• 
rhagic pancr!:"atitis and infh1enza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . iR00.00 

Wm. S. McC!enathan 1 secntary-treast:rer of Div. 
No. 30!1, for l>enefictary, death claim of Stephen 
Mangan, deceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, .:hronic myocard1t1s ..••••• 600.00 

Mrs. Christina Frederick, benefici~ry, death claim 
of Charles H. Frederick, dcceasro, late member 
at large, lnt'l. Office, Detroit, Mich.; cause, 
art.erfo sclerosis ..•.........................•. 800.00 

Mrs. Joseph A. Retiff Tr., bcr.eficiar}·, dPath claim 
of Jos,•p:i A. Retiff t;.., dece.1sed, late member of 
Div. N~. 191, New Orleans, La.., ~•use, Inllnenza 
and Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Delia MeCurdy, beneficiary, death claim of 
Cha•. W. McCurdy, deceaaed, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Maas.; cause, chronic in
terstitial nephritis .....•.••••...............• 600.00 

Geor;;e P, Moses, beneficiary, death c!aini of John 
H. Moses, deceased, Into mem•,er of Div. No. 
589, Bo5ton, Mass.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage 600.00 

Mrs. Agnes Byrd, beneficiary, death claim of John 
W. B_yrd, deceased, l,1te member of Di,·. No. 
620, Frammgham, .Mass.: cauSt:, i!.fluenza and 
pneumonia . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Joseph P. Donovan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Guy H. Donovan, deceased, late meml er or Div. 
No. 592. Fredonia, N. Y.; cause, acute ½roncho-
pncumonia antl influenza ................... ,. 100.0IJ 

Alfred N. t;elinas. financial secretary Div. No. 5.17, 
for funeral c~penSt-s. death claim of Gcor~e 
Ploufo. deceased, late member of Div. No. 537, 
Holyoke, Mass.; cause. phthi!>is pulmvnalis 
ftubcrct,losis) ............................... 150 00 

William Murphy. beneficiary, death daim of 
Michael Murphy, deceased. late member of Uiv. 
No. Hl, ChicaMo, II!.; cause, pneumonia ...... 150.00 

Mrs. Minnie Duns,,.ith, he11cficiary, death daim uf 
'\\ 1illiam S. Dur.s't'ith. de~t·ased, l:ite rtll·mher of 
Div. Na. }41, ChicaP.o, l!!.j cause, l>ro11chu
pneumonia and influt:nza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. Jeanette Bn1<1i,·n, beneficiary, death claim of 
Lewis W. Brndicn, de•.eased, late memh<·r of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, broncho-
pneumonia. 400.00 

Disability Benefit 
E~isha Daniels, member of Div. !':o. 455. Ports• 

mouth. Ohio; c~us1·, thrown from top of car 
while replacing trulky wire, (."UU:-itrlK ir;Jury to 
riM;ht shoulder Joint, fracture ~f t11c ru~ht scapula. 
nt its suri,::iral neck and an..::hylos1s of riKht 
shoulder.. . . . . . .... •. . . . 4(KUKI 

01., Age Benefit 
Jchn Hal·r, nwmh<-r of l>!v. ~o. 9M, Akrn•1, Ohio . S00.00 

Total. .......... . $6i,l83 25 

\\'hat difference docs it make to crnploycs 
whether we have an autocracy politically or a 
democracy politically, if as a result of democ
racy politically we have a11tocmcy,jn~lu~trt
ally, with its accornparry+ng l.la\iiery ~::; Prancis 
J. Heney. "' 
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CARD OF THANKS 

Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 28, 1919. 
May we take this means of thanking Div. No. 184 

of the Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America for the kind interest 
the members showed us in our sorrow at the death 
of my beloved husband, who was long a member of 
the organization? \\"c also wish to express our appre• 
ciation of the beauti[ul fl.,ral design that was ~upplied 
for the funeral. May the Organization and its mem
bers ever prosper. 

Sinccrdy yours.· 
(Sign~d) MRs. S. HuM!,IRL AND FAMILY. 

IN MEMORIUM 

BY DIV. NO. 169, EASTON, PA. 

Whereas. The Divine Creator, in his wisdom has 
removt!d b~~ death. our bclov<-d nnU esteemed brother, 
Eugene F. Walters, an,J 

\\'here:ls, \\'hile we k110\\' m(~r<' \\mrtis cannot speak 
away the t,{rt~at ~rid nf tht" bt·rt•a.\'t•1l family, nor can 
worc1s of praist• fur him whom tht•Y so deeply mourn 
soothe their sorrowing hParts, yet we feel thnt it will. 
he a consolation for tht·m to kn0w that faithful friends 
wish to t:'Xprcs:- th1.:ir syrnpathy; thercfor.E: be it 

Rcsol\·<'rl, That we tht• members of Div. No. 169, 
of the A. A. S. & E. R. F.. of A .. ext~nd to the hcrenved 
famil;- our h<·artfeh -.ympathy in their ,tark hour or 
afli1ction ;rn<l comnwnd them with respc-ctful revl'r• 
t·ncc to tht: ~olac(' of our Father in Hl .. avcn who doct!J 
all thin~s wlsL'l;"; and 

Rcsolvl•d, That as a tribute to the memory of otu· 
hrother we drape our charter for a pe-riod of .lO days; 
that tht"se resolutions he entcrcrl upon our minute,: 
that a copy he sf'nt to our official journal, Tht· Motor• 
n1an and Conriuc-tnr, for puhlication. 

Jan. 31. 

G. DAVEY, 
W. 0. H. SMITH, 
0. MURRAY, 

Com. 

BY DIV No 304, GLENS FALLS, N Y 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in his in
finite wisdom to remove from our midst on the battle• 
fields of Europe, in the great strug~le for freedom 
and liberty for milnkind our esteemed brother. Harry 
Arnold, and 

\Vhereas, His ~c-emingly untim("ly death was a 
sf'vere shock and lo,ss to us and ftit•nds alike: That 
in Bro. Arnold's clt-ath it is the first sacrifice o( Divi- , 
sion 304 in the grc-at strng~le for the1 world's liberty• 
therefore we bow to the will of the Supreme Ruler 
of the Universe, anft 

\\'·hereas, Bro. Arnolcl wa~ an evr~ cheC'rfu! and 
!oyal member of local 304 who!-c companionship and 
genial smile we sadly miss, and as our Ex-Financial 
Secretary, was W"!l known to all the mt•mbcrs, there
fore be it 

Resolved, Th~t •he charter of our Division he draped 
for a period of JO days; th;H th~se resolutions he 
!='l1r<:ad. upon the .minut<•s of our mcctinR:s. and pub
li~h~,i rn the offic1,'\l Journa 1 ; That we extcn<i to the 
Motht>r and familr of our late brother our heartfelt 
sympathy and consolation. 

Attest: FRA:,.;K E. BULLARD. 
WILDER I. TRAVER. 
JOH:-; H. SULLIVAN, 

C,Jrnmittcc on Resolutions. 

BY DIV. NO . .398 BOISE, IDA. 

\\"hercas. Our Heavenlv Father has seen fit to remove 
from our m1d~t our broth~•r llaro1d L. Daggett in whose 
death we have lost a loval brother and a true friend 
therefore he it · 

Resolved, That Local :,.;o. 3'>8 in re~ular meeting 
as!\ernhled <'Xtcn<l to the bereaved family our heart
felt sympathy in tht•tr sad lwrc-avemcnt, and be it 
further, 

Resolved, That the Charter of this Locnl he draped 
fr:r a period of thirtr days, that .a copy of these resolu
tions be s('nt to the Lereavt:d fam1:y, that they be spread 
upon the minutes of thi~ meetin~ al!-io pt1hli~hcd tn 
The Mot.nrman and Conductor. 

L. \\'. SM!Tll. 
I. I>. REED. 
E. E. BOWE:,.;. 

Jan. 9 Comm1ttf'r. 

BY DIV. No. 304, GLENS FALI.S, N. Y. 

\\'hrreas, It hae. plca,:;;c,I our lf<'a\"cnty Patlwr in 
his infinitr wi<.<iom :111,l tn('rry, lo rt'tnnvc.-trnm nur 

midst our beloved brothers Charles Brayton, Herman 
Rosell and Ralph McKinney, and 

Whereas, deceased were ever cheerful, genial and 
loyal members of our local 304, therefore we extend 
to their bereaved families and relatives our most 
heartfelt sympathy in this their sad hour of trial. 
Their seemingly untimely death was a severe shock 
and loss to us and friends alike. therefore, 

Resolved, That as a tribute in respectful memory 
to our deceased brothers we drape our charter for a 
period of 30 days, that these resolutions be entered 
upon the minutes of our meetings, a copy be forwarded 
to the bereaved families; and also published in the 
Motorman and Conductor. 

(Signed) PRANK E. BULLARD, 
WILBER I. TRAVER, 
JOH!II H. SULLIVAN, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

BY DIV. NO. 398 BOISE, mA. 

Wherr•as, Our Heavenly Father has seen fit to re
move from our midst our brother John W. Goodman 
in whose death we have lost a loyal brother and a 
true friPnd. therefore, be it 

Resolved. That Local l\o. 398 in regular meeting 
nssc-m:1lf'd e.dcnd to the hercavl"d widow, mother and 
brother our heartfelt ~ympathy in their sad bcreavew 
ment, and be it further 

Resolved. That the Charter of this Local be draped 
for a period of thirty dar.s, that a copy of these resolu
tions l,e sent to each family, that it he spread upon the 
minutes of this meeting. also be published in The 
Motorman and Conductor. 

L. w.·sMITH, 
I. D. REED, 
E. E. BOWEN, 

Jan. 9. Committee. 

By DIV. NO. 62'7, CINCINNATI, omo 
Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme Ruler to again 

enter our ranks and call then·from Bros. Harry \\'ahoff 
and Frank Sternberg. who'ie deaths remove<l faithful cm
ployes and loyal members of our organization, whoSt" 
helping hands Wt'.re always ~xten<led to those in distress 
and whose pleasini;{ personalities endeared them to all 
with whom th~y came- m contact; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we t·xtcnd to the hcreaved families our 
sincere sympathy in th,:ir hour of affliction in the loss of 
those so nohlc as fatht~r and frirn<l, and assure them that 
our sorrow is kt:'<.:n in the loss of noble hearted brothers. 

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be published 
in our official journal anrl that the,- be entered upon the 
minutes of our association. 

Attest: 
H. C. S~IYTH, President, 

Jan. 17. R. S. BAR:,.;Es, Secretary. 

BY DIV. NO. 816, MARIETTE, O. 

\Vhcrcas. Dea th has removed from our midst our be
loved brother, Fonl A. IJyc, in whosc.- rcmova1 we have 
lost a lo~•al and true member, and while we know our 
words c,annot sJwak away the sorrow of his family, we 
wish to extend to thl~m our hcartfclt sympathy; therefore 
be it 

Rcsoh·e,l. That as a tribute to our deceased brother 
tht·sc rcsoh1tions Ix· placed upon the records of our local; 
that our charter be dr;tpcd for a period of thirty days; 
a copy of tht.'SC resolutions be ~cnt to the bereaved family, 
anrl a copy rmlJh..,h'l•<l in our otlidal journal, The h-1otorman 
and Conductor. 

F. J. WAGGO:,.;ER, President, 
I,, E. l'R YUR. Secr,·tary. 

BY DIV No 470, OIL CITY, PA· 

\Vhercas. Death has removed from our midst our 
brnth,:r, Harry \V. Archer, in whose departure from 
this hfo we have lost a !oral member. and the bereaved 
family suffers the }o<e;~ of a loved one, therefore be it 

Resolved. That we extend to the bereaved family 
our hl'artfC"lt ~ympathy in their hour of sorrow; that 
we drape our. charter for a pt·nod of thirty days; that 
thesl· rcsnlut1(rns I,(' cntr.red upon our records: that 

L~.l'rnr1:::1:~:.1:J11;~\t~1)(~:~~l\:~'~f~\'nt1~•l.1rnal, and a copy 

Inn. 21. I'll'). 

K. W. lllPl'LE, 
W. E. E~IJ,RY, 
JA ~ms nt!l,l~H .• -\;,,;T):. 

•1\<·~;~:k11V:1flmit tee. 
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Bro. Carey D. Ferguson, Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
Mich. recently reelected Business 

Agent the third time. 

MANAGER GOES TO MEXICO 

St. Catharlnea, Ont.-A farewell social to Mr, E. F. 
Seixas, f.Q.r the pa!lt 19 years manager of the Nia~ara, 
St. CathlrinPs & Toronto Railway Co .• was held here 
Saturday night Jan. I I. on the eve of his departure. 
He has accepted the position of general manager o( 
the Monteray Ry. Light, Heat and Power Co., in 
McKenzie--Mann interest in the City of Mexico.· 

.It wa~ on _his !leparture for that city that the social 
was g1v~n 1n h1s honor. Bro. A11en Darroch p~sided 
as chairman. nnd on behalf of the <'mployes presented 
to Mr. Seixas a beautiful gold watch as an expression 
of the high esteem in which he is held hy the employes 
he '11."&S leaving. Bro. Darroch also voiced our feehnK 
in coniiratulRting our departin!f manager upon his 
p~omot1on to the position he 1c; tAking in MeXico. 
Mr. Seixas replied in a happy V<'in. thanking the em
ploycs for their $ift and gave some reminiscencrs of 
hi■ pxpericnc-e with the Pmployes upon this 1;ystcm. 
This is one of the pioneer electric railways of Canada. 

Mr. J. s, Lainsbury, "."ho was Mr, Scixaa• private 
secretary, 11 11ccompanymg Mr. Se1xas to Mexico. 
We presented to him a gold mounted fountain pen. 
A suitable program was run off which was interspersed 
by short speeches by various employes. and the gather
i1111_ closed by singing." For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." 

Bros. Alec Cauuhill and Harry P.rancis are again 
on the),"ob aftC'r r<'covcring from a period of sickncs.s. 

Bro. udson RoLLins was the hrave man for Decem
ber. I e is now marr:ed. 

Bro. P. J. O'Neill · RP iin on duty at the Welland 
power house after a holid,1y down i-tontreal way. 

Bro. Wray Rubel, lrte of the Ro):'al Air Force, has 
been honorably d1sch,~rgc<l from nu1itary service and 
is now again on the J'-•h. 

Bro. Chas. LonFhur· · has hren C'1cdcd secr('t~rv 
of Div. "'-1-6. vice Jos. :.h :1rty rc-.-..i~ning, rlue to hi·, 
returnini.: to night duty ··s'-~rihe." 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Bro . .Albert Logan, a rr1<Jtur111:111 011 ~hcrma11 E , 
di~d January I Ith of infh1cnza. 

Bro. IL lial!i=C'.,'., m1)tr1rm:in on 11:irpcr Ave .• died 
January ]-1th of 1nflut·111.:1. ~1,s. 11.,,~l:)' died jl1st a 
wee-k JHC\'lllllS to Hri,. ll:11:~r·y. Tl1cy !t,;,v1.· two sm;dl 
chilctrcn. nrn• nf tlw cliiLln:n was a!llictt-,1 hut has 
recovcrt.'d in 11w h,1-.;p1!;1l . It 1s pk:,~ing to know, 
howc\'l'T, th:,t th,· two d1ild rr·n 11:1 \' 1· lwen :11)c1pt ,·d 
hy a br,1th1·r nf Hro. ll:d:--,·v, :l wcll-lo•do f:ir1111 1 
nrar Jackc;on, ;\tid1 

Th,,. f1r•,l 111t·el111•'. of D1\" .~t,, :1t which the n,·wl,· 
f"lt•c-t,-,1 Pr,,1,knt, Bru 11,rl,,rt (~Pt.' Jir,·sidcd, wa~ 
ht·IJ S.,turJa\· 1·v1·n1nK, Ja1111;1ry 1.i:.1h. ;1t Kr11~h1-. of 
J~q11ity Hi-\11. Br1J. (~1·c• c11n,)11di·d th•· ],11-.i,14,,.:,-. 1n a 

manner that. had it not been known that it was his 
first meeting, would have been al'c-cpted as charactcr
isti': of an experie_nc~d presiding officer. The quarterly 
audit report ending !>ec. JI, 191R, WRS submitted to 
the meeting by Secretary Neil McLellan who ap
pe-ared in his old form after his exper1f':~l.!e of six 
mont.hs in Uncle Sam•s service as a warrior bold. 
He did not se_em in the least impaired hy his experience, 
hut rather improved. The audit report showed a 
hnlance of $26,770.09. The halance includes $4,000 
111 Liberty Bonds and $200 in War Savings Stamps. 
also $2,000 of Lahor Temple stock. The balance is 
cash 1n hank at interest on time and checking accounts. 
The fund shows a general increase for the year 1918. 

Business Agent Cary F<'r~uson made a complete 
report of the hearing at Washmgt.on, upon the question 
of cmplo)•ment of wom·rn, and nlso upon the hearing 
rt'lative to Sunday and Holiday work. A copy of 
the rulin~ is as followt: 
"Detroit United Railway 

and 
Division 26, Amalgamated Ass'n, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

"Dear Sirs: Under date of January 2, 1919 a 
request for an interpretation of the revised award of 
the Joint Chairmen of this Board as Arbitrators. 
!lated December 6, 1918., was made Ly the Association 
m regard to runs on Sundays and Holidays. Confer
e!lc~s have been had with representatives of the Asso ... 
c1at1on and of the Company in Washington reijarding 
th1s matter and our decision is: 

"8. Runs on Sundays and Holidays are to be paid 
for as atrai11ht time from starting time of the same to 
the rxpirat10n thereof, provided the same does not 
exceed 8 hours. If it does excc-ed 8 hours time and 
c half is to be paid for all time. both elapsed Rnd plat
.6orm, in excess of 8 hours. As illustrations we sub• 
mit the followin11 eumples: 

"On duty 8 a. m. off 12 noon, 
On duty I p. m. off 3 p. m. 

Pays 7 hours. 
"On duty 8 a. m. off 2 p. m . 

Pays 6 hours. 
"On duty 8 a. m. off noon, 

On duty 2 p. m. off 4 p. m 
Pnys 8 hours. 

"On duty 8 a. m. off noon, 
On duty 4 p, m. off 8 p. m. · 

Pays 14 hours. 
..It is o.pcn to ~ither party to appeal this dcci~ion 

to the Jomt Chairmen of the Board as Arbitrators 
but if such appeal i• taken it is desirable that it b~ 
done as soon as r,ossible. 

' Very truly yours, 

:: ~lT~¥lp~Tgn:,J~ .... 
"Examiners. ~ational \Var Lahar Board." 

. Many of tht: ho}'S _are returning from military serv ... 
ace and J\re being rc•mstated to their seniority on the 
various lines. 

In~uenza has invaded our ranks and as above 
mentioned, has taken two splendid members within 
the last month. Several others who were sick with 

· the flu are recoverinli{. 
Report has come to the Local that Bro. James T. 

Anderson was killi·d in action in France on November 
11th, the day of the si~ning of the armistice it being 
one of the last tra~tL:dics of the war. ' 
. Prcs<"nted an<I read to the meeting from Bro. Fred 

< astator was a letter of thanks, as follows: 
"Detroit. Mich .• Jan. 21, 1919. 

··To the 011icers and J\lemhers uf Div. 26, A. A. of S. 
& E. R. E. A,s'n. of the City of Detroit, 

··,\ttcnt1on of the Secretary: 
I h-ar Sir anrl Brother: I desire to extend to you 

and to thl· other m'-·mbers o( the Association mv 
~1nc<·n· t banks for your beautiful floral ufl~rin8 
h·n,_lerl·J 11w upn11_ ;\S'>l1ming the duties of my nc~ 
pns1t11111 1 alsu wish to thank you, at thig time, for 
the '.lss1stanc<·. n•nch·r'-·U me in obtaining th_ls po_sition 
;111d if at any ttnw, I c:111 be, of help to you 11s md1v1duals 
,,r as an Uq!an1zatinn, I will he plNi!-.C-d to h:lve you 
I :ill Oil lllt.'. 

".\Jinrn tfl'lnkinl,{ yr,11, I am. 

Fr:1t(·rnallr y,,urs, 

F[!,~ \Me ~by 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Twtnty-ont 

HdLD-UP MEN OPERATING 

Victoria, B. C.-Tbings are running smoothly with 
Div. l09 11s the yenr 1919 gets under way. Our newly 
rlectcd officers and executive board are well up to their 
work and pro\'ing the good judgment of their sup
porters. 

The case of Bro. Tom Davidson has been rejet'ted 
b)" our President. It was one in which he desired to 
take certain seniority, the granting of which would 
~pp<-ar to be a violation of our rules and constitution. 
He had favQrable consideration by a majority, as the 
vote showed. 

Memb•~rs returning from military service, who have 
r~sumed work are: Uros. Will Turner, Kirkbride and 
:\filler. Our company has h,·en fair in living up to 
its promise in re•instatrng with full seniority those 
who took up arms in the c:-ause of their country. We 

• hope f<,r cooperation with the company in at some 
rnture timP. showing our appreciation or those comrades 
in a s11italilc manner. 

A R''" in the bands of an amateur is no joke. and 
one nc"<'r knows. And hold-ups arc mild. A high
wayman h~ld up the crew of the Willow car on the 
ni11ht of Jan. 6 and was modcrate in bis demands. 
Hr rcqursted onl>• $2 and passed up the fore hox. 

With S47 the price of a uniform suit, what is the 
matter with overalls? 

If the qurstion of beaters Reis much warmer the 
heaters may well he dispensed with. 

Th!" company is R;etting on with the covering of 
hand rails. The "cons" who escaped lumbago this 
wintrr may hope to be safeguarded hy next. 

There is room for improve·mcnt 1n the conditions 
under which the interlocking towermcn work. Twelve 
hours straight of every 24 hardly seems to fit in. 

There seems gcnr.ral satisfaction with the recent 
appoint1m~nt of in,;pector and sub-inspector. Maybe 
thrre is somrthing m the I. C. S. after all. Anyhow 
it shows th~ determination of the m:in to improve his 
~~atu,i. Go,<?d luck to him, Sympathy for the 

Also Ran. 
Bro. T. Nock recently tendered hi• resignation from 

the Ext't·11tivt• Boar,!. Bro. Nock has hel'n actively 
conc1.•rnit>d in the welfare of the Division for a long 
IJ<•riocl anrl rlcserves a short rrst. 

B;- the time this i;icts puhlicity the Victoria Council 
will have adjusted fares and li1,1ht rates with the B. C. 
K Ry. Co. 

It ,. impussihle to please everybody and grumbling 
will never cease. But we all know the gentleman 
who holds the car up with one foot on the step while 
his ma-in-law runs half a block and then pulls his 
watch out and says, ""You're late, aren't you?'" "'A 
wise head keepeth a still tongue.'' 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Mn<. and Bro. 
P. C. Wallace in their recent sad bereavement. at thq 
death of their infant son. J. W. H. 

SHEA VISITS DIV. 343 

ltalamuoo, Micb.-At the last meeting hc·ld hy 
Div. 343 in January, officers were instullcd for the 
ensuing year. 

At this meeting we had the pleasure of having with 
us chairman P. J,. Shea of the General Executive 
Board, who atldrussed the meetin11 and 11ave the boys 
a very good talk and some fine advice. llis prt"sence 
and hi:t acldri'ss Wl·re appret·iatcd. 

Tht.> meeting was a sort of an annual affair. it heing 
the oeca!!-ion of installation of offin·rs. A g-ood lunch 
and lots of ci..:ars were ft:aturPS. The delicacies were 
supplieJ hy friends of our Assor.iation around town, 
and for which the hoys c,;ll•nd tlwir thanks. 

Due to the hiJ.:h cost of 1ivir1K and thL• low wai.=:c scale 
µrcvailin5e here many of our oldt:r mt.·n ha\."e ll'ft the 
srrvice and entered more rennnwralivc positions. 
This has causerl the employnwnt of many ""'w men 
on th~ joh. This. howev~r. has nnt interfored with 
our str1ndi11g as :Ln organization, as all new men nrf." 
mcmli-.•rs. Our wag-e propo~itiQn is hdnrc th(• War 
l...ahor Hoard and we arc livinl-! in hope that w,~ mar 
soon h1m.r frum that source. atul that t.he news wi:I 
he such as to make more m1J11l'Y fnrthcominl-(. \\"c 
ncl'ri it in our bu!iiness. C B. H. 

PRESIDENT ILL WITH FLU 

Hull. Que -At th<'. regular mcctin" of Ot·cemh ... r 
27th, 191R. Lh<' follow1ng 1.Jllin.·rs Wl'rc ~l1•cted by 
Div. Xo. •·"'.J1: PrcsicJ,·nt, I. (;ihault: Vjcc-Pre-.;id"nt. 
E. Bourhc-r; P'inancial Scc·rc"tan·. J. A . .'.\Jqt•I: Trcas11rer. 
P. Boucl11•r; Recording Sct·n•t.1ry. N. E. Cormier; 
Corres1,011tlr.nt. IJ. lknwr•,n, \\'ard,,t1, I~. C'a\•rt1; 
St'ntinl'I, H. Ladoucc-ur; ~ ·t,11ductor, J. Rac1mt,n-; 
Exr.t:utivc.· Hoard, Bro~. I... JJa\·1-.;, ff_ B•·n~cron. J. 
Caldwell, J. Culley, M. H"""",I· :-;.,I' s .. lluin, Jns. 

Noel, T. Scrimshaw. J. A. Noel, F. Dar11is. M. Archam
bault and Wm. Sutherland; Grievance Committee, , 
Bros. J. A. Noel, Wm. Sutherland and Jas. Routliffe; 
Sick Committee, Bros. J. LaRose, A. Paquette, Emile 
Seguin, Gerald Proulx and Nap Glandon; Auditors, 
Bros. T. Gcbault. H. Bergeron and Gab. Proulx; 
Delegates to the Allied Trades Council, Bros. J. 
Gebault, H. Bergeron and F. Boucher. 

Our newly elected President, Brother /· Gibault, 
is stricken with influenza. and in a critica condition, 

bu~:.!'th~roy~afJ':v!l/ C~~i~if 9;.,~}~:ti:,e;,:t~;ebt:J~ck 
by a flat car while going over Deschines crossing. on 
bis way home on the evening of November 9th. He 
had four ribs broken and was bruised about the face 
and bead. He is recovering. 

Brother Geo. Guertin was presented with a birth
day gift on his 38th anniversary . 

A motion was adopted authorizing our Financial 
Secretary to petition onr General Manager, Mr. 
G. G. Gale, that all cmployes of the Hull Electric 
Co. who donned the uniform and served their Kin11 
and country in defense of righteousness, he re-instated 
to their formar places on the list and to their usual 
lines of work. The company responded in a very 
amicable manner. 

This mild trinter of ours has worked wonders with 
our boys. The attendance of our meetings has heen 
very good. Keep it up, boys, as we will ha\'e to 110 
over the top shortly and we want to he there and not 
be caught napping half way. 591 

APPEAL TO BB HEARD IN WASHINGTON 

San Francisco, Cal.-Div, 687 has installed officers 
reported elected last month, and they are now in the 
harness directing our affairs. At the condusion of 
the installation ceremonies Past President Wm. 
Eisbert was presented with a beautiful gold watch 
and chain in reco11nition of the splendid work he had 
done for the boys during the year just closin11. 

Death recently took from our ranks our Recording 
Secretary elect Bro. Frank J. Conlin. He was ill 
but a few days. Something of the esteem in which 
he was held hy us may be un<lerstood from the fact 
that he had just recently been el.,cted to th" important 
office of recording secl"etary, His death was untimely. 
The sympathy of our entire membership is extended 
to his aged mother, who was in the hospital for treat
ment at the time of his death. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Bro. Phelan on 
account of the reo•nt death of his beloved wife. Also, 
we sympathize with Bro. Marshall in the untimely 
drath of his son. 

Bros. Higgins, MrJriarity, Keough, Norton. Dineen, 
Burke, Costello, Mahony, Callaghan and O'Malley 
are among those of our city who con<1uered the deadly 
Ru. They are al!ain on deck in the engineering de
partment of the municipal railway. 

Our proposed wa11e incrrase of $1.00 per day is :m ~en~~~~~ea'!;tiv~t r:~.::•~';,c;;~b\~'~srhen granted it 
Bro. Daniel P. Ha1rnerty, machinist at the Geary 

~treet car barn, has been appomtcd gC"nt>ral foreman 
of all shop and harn work upon our s}·stem. Bro. 
Hamiarty was former president of the San Francisco 
Lahur Council and the State Federation of Labor. 

U. S. Senator, Hiram W. Johnson, a true friend of 
the munucipal ownership of public utilities has bcc-n 
retained hy San Frand!=.co to represent the city's 
interest in the suit hrought aJ?ainst the municipa 1 
railway by the Unit~d Railrmuls for paralleling the 
latter"s lines on !lhrket Stred. The case has been 
carried to thL• Supreme Court of the United States 
and it is expected that the appeal will be held in 
W:,shin11ton about the latt~r part of March. 

Wm. K. 
-- --- ------

LOCAL PROSPEROUS 

Waterloo, N. Y -The report of the retiring finari~1,,l 
secr:!turr-tr,.asurer of L>rv .. \-1-.! shows the Lo<:al \to 
he in a prospl•rnus conrlilinn fi11anci;11ly :..nd thi~ is .t 
~ood condition in which to liC' at the ht>w:inninl( of a 
~cw Year. 

Januan' I Mth otlit:l•rs wPre i11,;;t.,Jlc1I for the rnsuing 
yc-ar as follows: 

President, \\.illiam :\1alnney; Vicc-Prcsi<lt~nt, Homer 
Rullock; R,•conlin~ s,.c,etar;-, Rohcrt !lie Mahon; 
Financial Sec-rc-tan,· anrl Treasurer. Arthur Johnson; 
Corrc~pondcnt, (~r·ori-:t: Mt·rritt; E~ccutive Board, 

~:r-i~~11ra"i;,!1.-J.-u:\l~~~t~r 1. i\~~. -~, ~nc~i';~•.-: 
natei Trustees, Bn,tlH:rc;; R. 1'.l~hon and f. Rl()c;;.,., 

Our m<'etinR was weJ:I -~~t-; e<i()')O e" c .. ,. D1g1.,z" .. bf :J . ,. C, . 



Twenty-two MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

NEED A REMEDY · 

New Orleans, La -With conductors of Div. 19~ 
~be short list seems to be chronic, whether you get 

receipt for your money or not. We need a remedy. 
Officers installed by Div. 194 for the year 1919 

are as follows: 
President Jno. Stabler; First Vice-President, R. G. 

Dearie; Second Vice-President, Wm. Listard; Secre
tary. Gus Bienvenu; Assistant Secretary. Robt. 
Martin; Treasurer, Joseph Boudrcau'x; Corres.2._q,ndent, 
A. K. Falconer; Conductor. Peter Dowd· Warden, 
W. P. Noonan: Sentinel, Alf Monier; Grand Marshal, 
Jno. Kelley; Trades Council Delegates, S. J. Ashby, 
~. G. Dearie and B. H. Greer; Executive Board, 
A. K. Falconer, Geo. Fisher, D. D. Greer, G. Heintz, 
L. Hufft, H. T. Jenkins, J. Keanan, P. D. Kissgen, 
J. C. McGee, Jr., James Rogers, A. A. Welch, C. 
13raun, Ed. Lawrence, Pinkey McCann, J. M. Drell, 
Robt. G. Deane, Jno. Mentz, C. Stock, F. Gillias, 
E. Peyroux, A. Monier, F. Gise,·'Jns, E. Murray, 
Joe Hasemann, J. Carbon, Geo. Moseley, J. Lion, 
J. P. Blake, F. H. Huge, S. Caillouettel, L. Litotard, 
J. Yokers and J. E. Neeb. 

The skip stop S\'Stem was abolished here Dec. 16th. 
Bro. R. L. Haley, of Div. 764, Kansas City, an,! 

Bro. W. H. Welty, of Div. 125, E. St. Loui~. wer~ 
recPnt d~itorc; among our boys. 

Due to the number of our members being ca11N1 
to the war. and later the afflictions from Influenza 
we have been working short handed. We are getting 
on our feet again, as many of the boys are rcturninij 
from the war and the flu has let up, although it is 
knocking around some at this time. Some of our 
boys will not return from' the war as they paid the 

li'!,1;~er;;~ ~~~u~!1J~ ~t°Fr°::~:. bf ~i;,.\?c~J:'a"vo~h•i~ 
gather the list of those honored dead for a later issue 
for puhhcation in these columns. 

Former Arabella Barn Superintendent, Mr. W. B. 
Jordan, who is now in the general merchandise business 
at Hammen, recently paid us a visit. 

Pn-sident Stadler recently convened a special meet~ 
ing to consider the matter of workiug both fare box~• 
and cash rei:cisters. He later took the subject up with 
the company and use of the cash registers has been 
discontinued. 

On Dec. 16 runs that had been previously taken 
off and the service substitutPrl by trippers were re~ 
stored, much to the credit of President Stadler, and 
our City Utilities Committee. 

A Christmas event at the Arabella Station was the 
presentin11, of Supt. Jno. Glavin with a diamond stud 
and Bro. J. Keanan with a pair of cuff buttons. Th€y 
were tokens from the members at this Station. Pre~ 
sentation to Mr. Glavin was made by Bro. Keanan, 
while Past Presient James Rogers made the present
ation to Bro. Kcanan. 

Secretary Gus. Bienvenu is suffering from Spanish 
InAu<'nza but is convalescent. 

Our company is now in the hands of receivers. 
Bro. Tom Price is on the sick list. A. K. F. 

RETURNING FROM ARMY 

Hartford, Conn.-Sixtecn of the boys of Div. 425 
have returned from army and navy service and are 
&gain on the job with u•. The last to return to date 
ar~ Bros. W. Rooth, former Secretary Francis Houli
han, J. Martin, Jno. Kennedy, Harry Blood, Jos. 
Ratner, Jno. Quinlon. David Jacques, Fred Kockw1tch 
and Elmer Emstromer. Bro. J. Martin, who was in 
th(t 102nd Infantry was wounded three times but re
covered nicely. 

Hro. Jno. Hanrihan recently underwent an op('ration 
at the llost,:,n Navy Yard Hospital. We are hopeful 
of his recovery. 

Bros. l~t'o. Hennessy. Henry Gates, Jno. Conlon, 
Henry Z,·izer, Chas. Dion. Dan Lynch, Henry Jenson. 
Elmer Emrick, and Prank O' Meara arc on the sil'k 
hst. 

Bro. Richard Shhan h«sies hims~lf much these 
days in reading the demobilization news. 

Our son~ leader, Aro. Gt:o. Ashmere has ckvclopc<l 
thal "S,Jtltld Off" down pat. "Let's go Bo;.•-;." 

Bro. Hugh ~llShane 1~ making good a~ recording 
St'Crl'tary. 

Bro. Edward Riley h:1<, (''}11ippeci himsl'lf with razor 
an<l strap. 

The fnrmer finanrial c.(·t•rf'larv Michael Morkan is 
with the K. nf C. rn l'aris. '.\f~tny of our boys havt• 
h,,ard {rom h1m and \\·r h•1p(' for hi~ C'Hrl)' return. 

Past President Franu,; K•·lh·v 1s one of 011r r!'g1tl.1r 
attendants at mec-l1t11o!"> ;ln<l 111s past cxperi(•nct' 111.akr.:. 
of him a va.luah!e erl \'i~•H. 

nrr). Chas. Camplwll IS f iif' only person th,._ si<ie 
of Ala-ika who milks .HI •·ow~ in the mnrn1ni,t :ind .d,.,r. 
llO<Hl an,I knr)rk.., nfT X h•,11n ""''P, 

Bro. Patrick Godfrey has a regular girl. We wish 
them both the hcst ol luck. 

Officers of Div. 425 installed for the ensuing year 
are: President. Thos. V. Lee; Vice President, Fred 
Gerick; Recording Ser-re-tary, HuRh McShanei Financial 
Secretary, Richard Skehan; Tresurer and Correspond
ent, James P. Hunt; Business Agent, Frank Kernan. 

Automatic signals have been installed on the Man
chester Line between Woodland and Love Lane. 
Be sure these signals arc op,;rated properly. When 
in doubt call for orders. 

A little more "pep," Brothers. It is time we had 
a banquet and a smoker. 

Remember that courtesy costs nothing, is profitable 
and is a duty with us. 425. 

VOTE MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

Ottawa, Ont-The influ~nza t"pidemic here-seems 
to have spent itself. Many members of Div. 279 
were afflicted with it but there- were no deaths. 

The sympathy of our Local goes out to Bros. Bo~vin, 
Nichol, Way and Lalonde in their bereavements 
through the recent deaths ol their heloved wives. 
Also, sympathy is c-~tcnded to Bro. P. Swan, upon 
the death of his mother, and to Bro. Geo. Coughlin 
in the recent death of his daughter. 

Since hostilities ccasl'd in France every incoming 
ship hrings returning soldit>rs. all wearin~ the smih~ 
of victory. We are happy to say that with few ex
ceptions all of our boys will be uack on their cars by 
summer. 

Municipal elections occ-urrcd January 6th. It was 
one of particular interest to us. The cititens of 
Ottawa voted to take over the Ottawa electric railway 
in the year 192.1, when the franchise expires, or sooner, 
if a satisfactory arranKemcnt can he made. Div. 
279 went on record in opposition to the city tnking 
over the road at the prPsent time. We believe it 
not to the best interest of labor employed upon th,: 
system and what is to our interest as an organization. 
is to the interest of all labor. Also the re-election 
of our Mayor, Mr. Fisher, rr.ny be considl'red a defeat 
for us. as hi~ course in the future will require som~ 
change from the past to show any sympathy on hi, 
part with the organized labor movement. However. 
we have a friend in court in the person of Controller 
Plant for whom all of our boys voted, and whom we 
are proud to say headed the poll. 

Through the good office of a trial hoard we are· 
plea9ed to report, has resulted in a satisfactory settle
ment of differences that existed between some of our 
past officers. 

Death has cnlled away a most po_pular Director of 
our company in the person of Mr. J. D. Fraser. who 
was Secretary- Treasurer. 

Don't forget that we meet every first Tuesday 
a'nd third Sunday of the month. 

Bro. J. Padden is working steadily these days. 
Evidentl;• something in the air. 

Presid('nt Boivin insists that on!:,.• business be dis
cussed at our meetinli{s. 

A boy has arrived at the home of Bro. and Mrs. 
Ballard. 2i9 

GET BACK PAY 

Memphis, Tenn.-The meeting of Div. 713 hel<I 
Jan. 22 was well attended. \\'e wish tho}' may all 
be as W(•ll attended throughout the er'ltirc year 

Bro. Tom Gibson is confine(! to his home with R. 
hroken hip, and while his recovery seems assurc<i, it 
will be slow. 

Bro. L. P. Sunderland, a mud sill ol our local, is 
rccoverin~ from pneumonia at St. Joseph Hospital. 

We are assured of our ha1.:k pay hy Jan. 30. The 
hoys arc smiling. It will a1,o,<rcl,{ate approximately 
$41,000. It is the accumulat1on between August I 
nnd Oct. 15, the period that the War Labor Board 
was considering our case,. 

President Jerome JonPc; of the Southern LaLor 
Congress is touring the South for the labor department 
of the Federal Government, lcct11ring on reconstruc
tion and readjustment. He was a vi..:;it(lr at our 
la<;t mreting and made a sp!cndid talk. Ht.· explained 
the nt-ccssity of CO()pcration of labor vdth the govern
mf'nt during tlH' rec0nstruction period. He showed 
that it is up to nH'mhcrs of the Amalgamated As
~0ciatlon. a-. \\ell a~ nthers, to dn n1l P0'-"'ible during 
tlH" rcadj11stmf'l1t p(•riod to maintain l·mployment. 

Every orgam1cd car man of the cnuntrr knows what 
thP g11\·crnmcnt, through. the '.\:ational \Var Labor 
Hoard c-11deavnrf'rl to do, and did for labor. Now is 
the time to stand pat for the Amalgamated and the 
government anrl till' 1n1m:ipl<""~ th<· ~ovrrnmf•nt is en-
rlcavorinL; Jq "11<.:1-1111 1)"11'1 f11rg,·1 !ht> Pifth L1lwrty 
I.nan. 'i 1.l. 
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OBTAIN GALESBURG SCALE 

Danville, 111.-Our Local is iust startinl! on its 
s<:cond year and consequently yet in infancy. We 
a re starting our second year 100% strong and with 
some money in the treasury. A ycur ago we were 
worse off financially than 11othing. 

Appreciating the services of our offict'rs and cxecu~ 
tivc board during the last year we have voted unan• 
i n1ously for their re.election. They are as follows: 

President. Chas. I. Dean; Vice-President, James 
Van Antwerp; Recordinf Secretary. David Hance; 
Finanrial Secretary. I. N. Blaisdel; Conductor. Roy 
Dispain; Warden. Jess Abhott· Sentinel. W. L. Hub
bard; Executive Board, Chas. i. Dean. I. N. Blaisdel, 
Chas. Bardolo, Clifford Walcott, Jas. Terrill and Geo. 
Tolbert. · 

Before we organized our wages ranged from 27 ¼c 
to 30),ic per hour. The maximum was gained after 
five years of service. Nine hours constituted the 
day's work. Our first agreement after organizing 
went to arbitration and we got 2c per hour increase, 
making us 32½e per hour on the same basis. Our 
agreement expired Oct. I. 1918, and our wage com
mittee presented a new agreement. We were dealt 
with courteously by the Company and working con
ditions were arrang•d without much trouble, but we 
could reach nC\ agreement on wages, which were 
jointly submitted to the War Labor Board. Pre&ident 
Chas. Dean and Executive Board Member Chas. 
Bardolo presented our case to the Federal War Labor 
Board in Washington, D. C., on December 7th. Mr 
J. E. Johnson, our general superintendent, repre
oented the company. The Board gave a future date 
for the award and our hoys returned home, with the 
assuranc~ that we would hear from the case in a short 
time. Followin11 this a few days Mr. Johnson called 

~~uld 0 mi~~tih: ~~,::~dsc'.:J:d:o t:: t~~~Pfh~tiwa:\~!b~~ 
Board tad granted to Gaksbur11, also owned by the 
McKinley System. This scale ts 38c for the 1st 3 
months; 40c for the next 9 months and 42c to thoSf! of 
one. or more years o( service. W c accepted the pro
PO'-ltion. We are also given 10 minutes time for 
takin11 cars to and from the barn. We 11et two hours 
for any call and straight time for overtime. We arc 
to get back pay from October 1st. The agreement 
was signed December 14th. 

Everything seems to be running satisfactorily on 
both sides since the signing of our agreement, and our 
committee has but little to do. We require honesty, 
sobriety, courtesy and strict application to duty. 
I think the company sees that we are endeavoring 

~~al\::1 th!t t~eu~fu~a\: !11tti~cb~:c:af;';l:~1t !/'lff~'it!~ 
individuals. 

We hold two meetings each month. The attendance 
is fair but some get neglectful. although they are good, 
staunch union men in the matter of payinfl,' dues. 
We wish these brothers, however, would bear 1n mind 
that their presence at mc(:tings is an inspiration for 
the officers. 772. 

OBTAIN NEW WAGE 

Youngstown, Ohio.-Our company was recently 
granted a new franchise on a service at cost basis. 

G. E. B. Member Jno. H. Reardon recently assisted 
our organization in obtaining a very good increase in 
wages. In addition we received back pay from 
September 1st. Our members appreciate the hearty 
co~operation we r,:-ceiv<'d from the officials of the 
company in this and previous wage ngrccml'nts and 
we hope we can retain the good feclinJ.{ that now 
exists. We also wish to thank Bro. Reardon for his 
exct"llent assistance and hope we may have the privilc~e 
of another visit from him. 

The result of our annual election of officers is as 
follows: 

President, L. S. Sherman; \·ice-President, J. Ca1-
wood; Secretary, H. Stacy; Treasurer, H. lfermon: 
Warden, J. W. Weigle; Correspondent, T. Kearney; 
Executive Board, L. S. Sherman, !I. Stacy, J. Gar
wood, 0. M. Post, and C. B. Brown; Joint Board 
Delegate. 0. M. Post; Delegates to Mahoning County 
Labor Congress, 0 . .M. Post, C. B. Brown, H. H. 
Thomas and T. Kearney. 

We ■incerely regret to report that Bro. Clyde 
Hennon, who after bt:ing el(.!cted sccn.·tary in our 
local last year, was called into the service of Uncle 
Sam. has been listed as missing in action since Oc. 
tober 1st. Clyde had a habit of always beinl( on the 
job when wanted and we are still hoping to hear good 
news from him. 

Bro. D. Ragsdale was sent to Italy with Uncle 
Sam'■ force&, We haven't heard from him since 
but we are confident we will see him a1tain. 

Uro. Vo..:an, who was' held back frQm foreign scrv
kt· to unck!go an opcr&tion, i~ yet with Uncle Sam. 

Bro. C. H. Butcher has returned from the army in 
tine shape. Bro. II. W. Butcher has been expcctin11 
his honorable discharge, and we will very likely soon 
see him on the cars. 

Bro. P. H. Butcher has been called to his home in 
Reedy, W. Va., on account of the death of his father. 

Bro. J. Coleman was called to his old home on 
account of the death of his mother. 

We are pleased to see Bro. S. R. Post again on thr 
list. 

Spanish inftuen&a entered the home of Bro. Geo. 
Stiles and took from him his beloved wife. Our 
sincere s_ym_p_athy goes out to him in his bereavement. 

Bro. T. Wilkins received a letter recently from his 
son! Milt. who is in Prance, which says he is doing 
wel. He ~_pects he will not return for some time. 

Bro. H. Wells is talking of writing a book. 
Bro. R. Jones was a recent victim of an accidental 

shooting. The injury was not severe and he is again 
at work. 114. 

COMPANY ENTITLED TO INCREASED PARBS 

Pueblo, Colo.-Absence from the columns is ex
plained by Div. 662 as due to the fact that the cor
respondent has been busy with · the "flu" and the 
Division has been busy in neg_otiating a new wage 
scale. We lost one member, Brother Leel?er, from 
the "flu." However, it has almost stopped m Pueblo 
at the present time. 

Nearly all of our old officers were re-elected for the 
New Year. They are as follows: 

President. D. A. Spencer; Vice-President. J, W. 
Biggs; Recording Secretary, Lewis Brady; Financial 
Secretary-Treasurer. N. E. Allen; Executive Board, 
D. A. Spencer. Earl M. Kouns. C. G. Easterly, J. W. 
Biggs, Prank Carrol. M. O. Replogle and C. E. Wheeler. 

January 1st our wage scale of 43c to 48c per hour 
went into effect and the barn men received an increase 
of 5%. We get one and one-half time after 10 hours 
on all occasions and Soc extra for breaking in students. 
This increase was secured after two months of con
ference with our Company, which, although rather 
heated at times, were carried on in the best of humor 
and good feeling between the company and our board. 

We feel that our companr is entitled to an increase 
in fares. Their books wil show that they will be 
unable to pay the new scale of wage very long and 
make both ends meet. Pueblo, however, is a home 
city. The question of jurisdiction is now in the 
Supreme Court to decide whether the Utility Com
mission or the city shall grant the increase. It may 
be several months before they get relief. 

Bro. Earl M. Kouns, Secretary of our Executive 
Board. has been elected First Vice-President of the 
State Federation of Labor. He is also Vice-President 
of the Pueblo Trades Assembly. 

W c are to hold our second annual ball in the near 
future. We expect to make money enough from this 
ball to send a delegate to ChicaRO to the Sixteenth 
International Convention. 

We sent a. small donation to our striking brothers 
in Kansas City and expl'c.-t to send more in the near 
future. E. M. K. 

INSTALLATION OF OFPICBRS 

Newport, R. 1.-Div. 688 held its annual election 
of officers Tuesday. January 21st. at Music Hall. 
The officen installed for the ensuing year were as 
follows: President, Jas. J. Murphy; Vice-President, 
John W. McDaniels; Recording Secretary, Myles F. 
Ryan: Pinnncial Secretary, Perry B. Anthony; Treas
urer, George Sutherland; Executive Board, James 
Alexander, Myles F. Ryan, Perry B. Anthony, Craw
ford T. Emerson, \\ 1 a.lter Brinkman, (Rep. Ports~ 
mouth Power Station); Isaac H. Cong<lon, (Rep. 
~cwport & Providence Road); Sentinel, Henry H. 
Hollingworth; \\?ardcn, Frank Barbrou; Auditors, 
Samuel Dodge, Jas. Burke, Isaac Chappell, Dclc•~ate• 
to Central Labor Union, Jas. Burke, Wm. A. Kelly, 
Daniel Pendergast; Delegate for M. & C. Journal, 
Henry Hollmgworth. 

After regular business was transacted and officers 
installed the membt"rs presented President Murphy 
wlth a handsome ~old mounted fountain pen. in 
appreciation of his tireless and persistent work of the 
previous year. After whii:.:h presentation t.!Vcrybody 
proceeded to enjoy themselves in a social manner 
until a late hour. 

The Rooke registers has just been install,·d by the 
company. It has caused quite a httle difficulty 
with some of the men. but the rqu·gn edg~s a1e. wearinli( 
off. and the men art .rllopid,ly rq,unA,i'1i la(O:• pld time 
form a11ain. · · · - · · · · .. ,,, .. · 688. 
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AWAITING WAR BOARD DECISION 

St. Joae11h, Mo.-After being without an organiza• 
tion for eight years the street railway men of St. 
Joseph are very proud that the Amalgamated banner 
1s once more firmly established here. Our organization 
has made rapid pro(!ress since August. 1918. It has 
been instrumental tn securing an improvement in 
conditions here. The men can now see the benefits 
that they derive from it and arc ~oing to show the 
people that a union man is much better than a non
union man. 

President Ben Kohler. whose capable leadership 
has guided us through our many tnals and tribula
tions, has returned from Washington with Brother 
Hobbs, our esteemed Secretary. They appeared be
fore the National War Labor Board there in the 
interests of our Division for an increase in wages. 
They feel confident of the outcome. They were very 
much impressed with the city. We feel like our 
~~~"!:;ft t:•f,:;~c~ft~•~: thP. needs of the workingmen 

We want to make justice and ri(!ht our policy 
and are willing to go on record favoripg an increase 
in fares in order to meet an increase in Wages. 

Rev. Baker addressed our organization on Tuesday, 
January 14th and made a very favorable impression 
upon the assembly. 

Rev. Spencer tendered the Street Railway employee 
a special invitation to attend the evening services 
of the St. Paul M. E. Church of which he is _ _pastor. 
His suhject was: "Brotherhood of Man." He paid 
many verr high compliments on the appearancf' and 
conduct o the Street Railway men of St. Joseph. 

Rev. Reynolds of the Third Street Presbyterian 
Church addressed the members of the Associ~tion 
on Tuesday, January 211th, and made a splendid talk 
which th~ men enjoyed very much. 

Brother J. L. Wines and four women delegates from 
the Garment Makers Union •·isited the meeting and 
sold tickets to a benefit performance at the Electric 
Theatre. 

Brother Harry Young reported sick and is recover
ing very slowly. Brothers H. McCoun, J. H. Don
nelly and R. C. Brown also reported sick. but are 
conYalf"'scing. 

Brothers Marvin, Philli{'PC and Pence were accepted 
as members by the organ1zation. 

As yet we have not had a re{'lY from the War Labor 
Board relative to an increase 1n wages. 
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WILL COMPLY WITH VBSTIBULB LAW 

Grand Rapids. Mich.-How many of us have be
fore experienced a winter like this? We have put 
one over on the coRl man anr! his high price!!.. This is 
something unusual in bleak western Michigan. But 
we have undergone our afflictions. The influent:a 
scourge swept through this section of the country 
and ha!; taken many of our citi1.ens, among them a 
mcml>e..·r of our Local, who was cut down in the prime 
o[ life. 

Brother Madden is yc-t out of the service. It seems 
we have done all we can do for him, under the circum~ 
stances, without going to arbitration. His was the 
case of a rt"ar end cc lhsion. not serious, and ht- wa.s a 
motorman of previous fiCOOd record. It would seem 
as though the company should give more liberal 
conFidcration to his case. The course .of the company 
docs not ring well with its profrsscd intent to appre
ciate good sen·ice. It is the taking of advantage of 
the first opportunity to dispose of the service of an 
oth~rwiae ethcient motorman. 

Another case that has come to us is that of Brother 
Lewis, who is charged with failing to make out an 
accident report in a case where a lady sprained her 
ankle, the incident having bt•en charged to have 
occurred while she was cndeavorin~ to board the car. 
It is claimed that Brother Lewis gave the bell too 
soon. 

Brother Wm. Thurston was reccnt!y off during a 
period of sickness. 

Brother Danfield suffered for three weeks with 
bronchttis. He is working again. 

Rcct:ntly sevt•ral rol.nns have been seen, at least 
so it has been n·ported. 

At our last nwt:t111g three brothers were delegated 
to aud1t our books. 

Pn.:sHknt PJxiey has obtaincrl the assurance from 
the company that by No\'ember, 1919. all cars wtll 
be provick<l with full vc-.tihules. 

f>ur company has anoth('r allotment of suits with 
lcatht'r l,oun<l vockds. They are of serge and look 
nifty. 

Broth<'r Brirse t~ in the h-:>spltal where he is recov
ing- from a recent operation. 

'\Ve have read with some interest about the girls 
jlOing on the cars as conductors. They have not 
invaded our territory They may be handy at mak
ing machine gun bullets. but it takes ,one capable of 
handling a !{Un to conduct o street car. 

Our meetrngs arc being very wdl attended a.nd we 
hope that before long we will have peace on the 
Rhine at home. 836. 

FORMER SBCRBTARY RBBD DIBS 

Joliet, III.-Bro. R. P. Button. our retiring recordin11 
secretary. deserves great credit for the capable way he 
performed the duties of his office during the past r,ear. 

We are of the opinion that our present sea e of 
wages equals that of other cities of like -,~p·:!ation. 
Our scale is: 1st J mos. 38c rer hr; 2d, jd and 4th 
3 mos. 40c per hr; to those o one or more years of 
service 42c per hr. These rates apply to city line. 
The interurban line pays 46c per hr. 

Morning and evening trippP.rs on interurban lines 
here have been made into regu!ar runs. They are 
to be given a 30 day trial. 

Many new [aces are on the job of late. Bro. Con
don has been selected to instruct the new motormen. 

Many of our boys, who were in the army, are back 
on the job. Bros. Archey, Ludwig. Benham, Bedford 
and Steinquist are yet overseas. 

It was with heavy hearts that we recently bore 
the remains of our late Bro. J. R. Reed to his last 
resting place. By his death we have lost an honest, 
active member who was beloved by all. He served a 
number of years as our recording secretary. The 
sympathy of our members is extended to the widow 
and child. 

Our meetings are held in two sessions the first 
Friday of each month. The first s,•ssion is called to 
order at 10 a. m. and the second at 7:30 p. m. Let's 
get the habit and attend one of these sessions at each 
meeting. 

When a brother member hears of another who is 
failing to receive this publication please take his name 
and address and hand it to the financial secretary or 
correspondent. It will then be forwarded to the main 
office where it will be placed upon the mailing list. 
It might also help some if, pending a convenient 
order of business at the sessions of our meeting the 
President would announce to those present that if 
any are failing to receive the publication that they 
should plainly write their name and address upon a 
slip of paper and hand it to the financial secretary. 

Card of Thanks 
The Secretary of Div. 228 is in receipt of a letter 

from the widow of our la.te deceased brother, which 
reads: 

"I wish to extend to the officers and members ot 
Div. 228 my heartfelt thanks for your kindness to me 
in my sorrow. I shall never forget the good will of 
the members of Div. 228 which was shown me in the 
recent death of my belo,·ed husband. 

Very truly yours, 
Mrs. Ray Reed.' 

MANY BILLS BBFORB LEGISLATURE 

228 

Akron, Ohio.-Following precedent of years past 
the street railway ml'n of Ohio in promoting thi:1r 
own welfare through legislative channels recently 
met at the State Capitol to frame bills to present to 
the State Legislature. Div. 98 dcle!(ated Bro. P,•rry 
Ritley as its representative. Bro. Ritlcy reports many 
progressive bills prepared and presented for the con• 
sid,·ration of the law making body of the State. 

We are pleased to welcome home boys from military 
service. Bro. E. C. Leibey waa greeted with much 
applause on the North Hill Line. He is a decicied 
favorite amonR the ladies, who were evidently pleased 
to see him safely hack at his old work. 

Bro. J. Bull Scotty's smiling countenance was seen 
on our streets recently. We alwa;-s knew his hide 
was too tou~h to he punctured hy a Kaiser bullet. 

Dispatcher Shoultz is looking fine on his return. 
He says they had plenty of apple sauce and soup 
at his camp. 

Say. you "never-tend-meetings·· members.. do yo11 
realize it is time to be busy? 1\lay 1st is only iust 
around the nt.·xt curve and if you do not get into 
hn:rncss and hdp we may- alt be kicking ourselves for 
failure to receive our share of the increased rate of 
fare which the city is to grant the N. 0. T. & L. Co. 
So rouse from your slumbers. 

Business Agent G. L. Trahern is. husy initiating 
new members, but it is poss1hlC' for him to take care 
of a few more. if all fellows will help bring them in. 

"".(;. 0. s. 
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OPEN NBW LINES 

San Prancl1co, Cal.-We are still in the throes of 
the "llu." It flared up again shortly after we dis
carded the masks the latter .Part of November. Our 
Board of Health tried in vain to force the public to 
wear masks again, but finally upon threat■ of closing 
all public dance halls, theatres, etc., the Supervisors 
redrafted an ordinance and we are now wearing 
masks again. They are mighty uncomfortable, but 
it is presumed that they will prevent further spreading 
and bring the epidemic to a halt. Several of our boys 
who weathered the first siege all right, fell victims to 
this last one, and also the families, and death has 
taken its harvest from certain homes and children 
have been left to mourn. Two of our brothers lost 
their wives by the flu. One left four children, and the 
other three. the youngest six months old. Bro. 

~;,ltie:t~'!;\f: ~:rr:o e~r~~: ~t:1~r~~· ;e~~-~t~l~1:e·~~ 
They were rushed to the hospital but the wife and 
mother succumbed. Bro Sugrue also mourns the 
death of his beloved who left the baby and two 
others. It was a sad day for him as his wife passed 
away on Xmas day. 

Bro. Jack McDonald had his share and more too 
of this "llu" epidemic. His family have all been 
sick, and for the first few days Bro. Jack was cook, 
nurse. doctor and everything that goes with it. His 
son Ralph contracted double pneumonia. From 
latest reports he will soon be out. 

Bro. John Johnson was in bed twelve weeks, hut 
will soon be on duty. He, too, was given up, but 
absolutely refused to go. 

Soon after the shipyards started on war work and 
wa~ were big. many of our boys took leave of absence 
and have since Leen making good money. Now that 
the war is over and there is plenty of help to be had, 
as there are hundreds of soldiers cager to go to work, 
our boys have been requested to return, which they 
are doing. 

It won't be long until another extension of the 
Municipal Ry. will be put into operation, and into a 
district that has longed for the ' Muny" cars. This 
particular district is the Ingleside district, quite 
heavily populated. Another extension probably to 
go into operation at the same time is to Parkide, 
not very thickly settled, yet it is presumed that 
building will be hvely before many months go by. 

At our meeting, Thursday, January 9th, we installed 
the new officers for the ensuing term and we put in as 
President and Business Agent Bro. P. E. Davidson, 
well qualified to handle the reins of Div. 518, and we 
are going to help him along the very best we can. 
Boost, don"t knock, and Brother Dave will accomplish 
something. Not only is the new President winning 
favor, but the whole set of new officers are looked upon 
to accomplish better conditions, and bring Div. 518 
up to the position it ought to occupy among the labor 
organizations. 

A few days ago we heard the sad news of Bro. 
Michael Cahill's death, leaving a large family. He 
was sick for about three years and several times tried 
to return to his duties. Each time he had a relapse. 
Several times we were called on to assist the fa mify 
hy _petition and the membenhip responded liberally. 

Officers elected and installed for 1919 are: Presi
di,nt and Business Agent, F. E. Davidson; Vicc
President, S. W. Chadbourne; Recording Secretary, 
1. A. B. Hay; Financial Secretary and Treasurer, 
W. J. Norton; Sergeant•at•Arms, Dan Hauley; Cor-
respon<lent to the M. & C., J. A. B. Hay; Executive 
Board, S. W. Chadbourne, D. J. Curry, Ed Johnston, 
W. J. Norton, C. Ring, F. E. Davidson, J. A. B. Hay; 
Delegates to Lahor Council, v.-rn. Corcoran, 0. l· 
Curry, F. E. Davidson, U. Doyle, J. Phelan, A. . 
Unger and Ralph W. McDonald. J. A. B. H. 

AWARD GRANTS INCREASE 

Portland, Me.-National War Labor Board award 
made effective Nov. 211th in behalf of our Local was: 
for the first three months of service, 41c per hour; 
next nine months of service, 43c per hour; thereafter, 
45c per hour. Wages of employees other than motor
men and conductors shall be increased by the same 
percentage that the maximum of the wage scale paid 
to motormen and conductors is increased by this 
award, the percenta~e increase to be applied to the 
wage rates set forth in the agreement between the 
Company and the Association and not the wage rates 
u increased since the date of the said agrl"cment; 
provided however, that if this increase does not bring 
the wage of any adult male employee up to the minimum 
of 42½c per hour he shall be paid said minimum of 
42½c per hour up to not more than ten hours per day. 
The foreaoing provisions shall not a_pply to such em• 
ployeea who already are receiving Union Craft rates, 

nor operate so as to increase their wages beyond such 
rates. 

In regard to the above award, would say that all 
members were very much pleased. The award was 

}~/ thei~ eh':i~\~ i;:~;'beh':;lf 1::r~k:en~nt~ uf.P~i~t~?r~ 
of the War Labor Board and President W. D. Mahon, 
also to the association attorney, Bro. James H. Vahey. 
ln submitting same to the War Labor Board we re• 
ceived the approval of the Company and our relations 
with them were pleasant and we did not experiencf" 
any difficulty. 

We have 1ust completed a most successful year, 
notwithstandmg the serious condition which our 
Country bas been in. Now that the terrible conflict 
is at an end and that peace is looming in sight, each 
day we give thanks that we are able to live in the coun
try of our beautiful Stars and Stripes, that they have 
11ever yet suffered defeat, nor will they ever. We 
are giving welcome almost each day to some returning 
members from the service. It is good to ■ee the old 
faces once more back on their old jobs, the Company 
having agreed to reinstate them exactly in their old 
rating. 

On Monday evening, December 23rd, the following 
Officers, having been duly elected, were installed for 
the year 1919: President, Harlan M. Wiggin; Vice
Pres1dent, Henry Evans; Recording Secrctar}·. Thomas 
P. Burn~ Financial Secretary and Trcsurer, Howard 
Moses; r.xecutive Board, Fred W. Bickford, Orrin 
Hawkes, Howard Woodside, Herbert E. Hooper, 
John Bennett and Ed,ar C. Wallacc,i Wardens, Isaac 
C. Jackson and Dennis Flynn, Jr.; :>cntinel, William 
S. Doyen; Correspondent, Howard Moses. 

During the prevailing_ epidemic we regn·t th<· lou 
of Brothers Augustine G. Howe of the Ueerin11 Div. 
Everett N. Decker of the Cape Div., James W. Waite 
of the St. John Street Div. and William C. Griffin of 
the Cape Oiv. Beautiful floral offerings were sent to 
each of the bereaved families, also by vote of the Local, 
our charter is to be draped for a period of thirty days 
in memoriam of each. 

The Company has been up in the air for severa I 
months over the increase in fares and here is hoping 
it will 100n he settled. The public is very sore ove.
the curtailment in serivcr. and the poor condition of 
the equipment. This will be remedied hy increased 
revenue. Let us hope the authorities will understand 
it. 714. 

TRYING FOR NEW THINGS 

Sacremento, Cal.-That our fellow workers in the 
various locals may know that we are still alive and 
on the map I am now coming to the front to fulfill the 
duty that has been imposed upon me by havin11 been 
elected to the position of correspondent. l will en
deavor to sec that it is not my fault that this local 
is not accounted for regularly. 

We of Div. 256 have experienced a very hard year. 
We thank the Lord that most of us lived through it. 
We were the poorest paid street railway men in the 
country, due to the fact that our old agreement con
tinued in force until Jan. I, 1919. 

We are now in the course of trying for new things. 
We all know things cannot be any worse than they 
have been for us during the past year. If all of our 
brothers are true to our principles we have a fair 
chance for a good contract for the ensuin11 year. 
We should have one that will give our families a 
fighting chance to exist. The working men of our 
nation won this great victory for democracy. As we 
furnished the lahor to produce the capital it is fair 
that we should live decent and be able to educate our 
chilrlren arnl have a little money left to buy wifie a 
new hat at least once a year. 256 

OFFICERS POR ENSUING YEAR 

Hamilton, Ohio.-Div. 738 has installed officers for 
the year 1919 as follows: 

President. Chas. llarvey; Vice-President, Chas. 
Raymond; Rccordrng St:crctary. Robt . .Evans; Fin
ancial Secretary-Tr~asun•r, Harry Shnnk; Conductor, 
Glen L. Fenton; \\'ar<lcn. Clyde !\lauscr· Sentinel, 
Leonard Vlo'urth; Trustees, Leslie Raker, Chas. Ray• 
mond and Paul Huston; Ext.:cutive Board, Chas. 
Harve;•. Chas. Mockbee, Lawrence Hardin, Adam 
Weisharr. Jno. Dalton and Leslie Spegal. 

Bros. Holcomb and Ht•yt:rs are again at \\'ork arter 
recovering from sevt~ral wet•ks' illness of smallpox. 

Bro. H<'stcr, for sometime very low in the hospital. 
is rccoverlnK. 

Bros. Bruce 
sick list. 
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CLOSING YEAR WA.S PROSPEROUSJPERIOD 

Syracuse, N. Y.-The year 1918 was wry prosper• 
ous to Div. 737. At the close of the )'Car we hail 159 
mcmb<>r~. A few api,licants w<:rc init1il.t<'tl each meet
ing night.. 

Our regular election was hdd thC first meeting of 
Decemh<'r. The officers elected wen.• instullcd the 
first mePting of January. Tht•y are as fol1ows: 

Presi,lent, P.,trick Lon!.(; \'ice President, John A. 
Manning; Secn•tarr, H. J. Nourse: Financial Secre
tary-Treasurer. \\ard Davis; Conductor, James 
Burney; Warden, M. Lubridy; Corresponding Secre
tary, H. J. Nourse; Executive Board. Patrick Long, 
J. Manning, C. Pickens, J. F. Brown, Frank Kelley, 
E. D. Osterhout, Wm. Bealer, Wm. Garn, C. E. Moss 
and Jesse Pemmright. The officers were installed by 
President Owen Lynch, of Div. 580. There was a 
good attendance at the installation meeting. 

At our meetin~ of January 16 President Long tend
ered his resignation upon the advice of h~s physician. 
It was not accepted; hut Bro. Long insists that his 
healthfis such that no other course is open for him. 
We will be very sorry if we are compelled to accept 
his resignation as he has proved a very able !'resident 
and we sincerely rc~ret the condition of his health. 
Through his efforts we were able to get a suhstantial 
inc-rrase in wages. 

At the present time we are going through arbitra
tion proceedings in the cases of seven men who were 

tl~~h'::iff~e-~~~ta'f: th~';,,_hopdul to ohtain an award 
As yet, none of our men who are in the service of 

Uncle Sam have returned. 
Bro. Geo. Fraissy is awaiting his back pay that 

he may be able to get one good meal. 
Bro. Fox has a formula for" sure thing hair restorer 

and contemplates going into the business of manu• 
facturing the restorer for ~ale. 

Bro. Geo. Mason has bought out a taxi service and 
win keep one car for his own use so he can report on 
time. 

Bring your shoes to 618 Belden Avenue for repairs. 
You know who's there. 

Remember our meeting dates nnd don't fail to be 
there as the gong rings. Let's everyone of us try to 
land those 4 or 5 men who are not yet members and 
make our organ1zat1on 100%. •• ]\igger" 

WAKE UP THE HICKORY HEADED 

Stamford, Conn.-Its a long time since Div. No. 443 
has had any news in any current Issue of the !\-lotor
man and Conductor, As I was elected correspondent 
at the election held December 7th last, I will endeavor 
to try and furnish some items from time to time. 

The following is the list of otficen elected by Div. 
No. 443 on Saturday evening, Dec. 7, 1918: President, 
W. Bruce ~tardon; First Vict~-President. Harry L. 
Benedict; Second Vicc-Pr<:sirknt, Wm. Clingan· 
Recording Secretary, Thomas F. Cuddy; Financial 
Secretary, Geo. T. Hicks; Treasurer, J. Henry Wubben
horsli Conductor, Jo-.1..·(Jh ~,icMahon; \Varden and 
Sentinel, Joseph McMahon; Delegates to Central 
Labor Umon, Edwin M. Scott, J. H. Wuhbenhorst 
and Ernest A. l\lorrcll (deceased), Delegate to Conn. 
Conference Board, \\'. Bruce l\lan.lon· Executive 
Boar<l, W. Bruce l\larclon, Chairman, J. Henry Wub
bc:nhorst, Geo. T. Hicks, Chas. \V, J. Haussh<•rr nnd 
\Vm. Clingan; Correspondent to h1otorman and Cun
ductor. 11 arry I...... 8£•tlt'thct. 

Ulvision 4-13 mourns the 10s5 of our former Financial 
SC'cretary, Enkst A. Morrell. who died on Sunday 
evc>ning, January 5th, of pneumonia. He leav<:s. a 
wife and two L'hildrcn, also his mother, brother, :;i.-..ter 
and a half brothl'r. Brother ~lorrcll was t'lecll'rl 
Financial Secretary in Dt..·ccmbcr, 1913, ond St'rvcci 
faithfully for t\1,·o yt..·ar.... His constant aim ,-.·as to 
kt..·t·p every m("mb1·r in goo<l standing. At the last 
el,·ction Urothcr ~lorrell was elected as a deh-gate to 
Stamforrl Central Labor Union. He had lH.'eil a 
co11ductor for rn•rnly Q years and at the time of his 
<kath held a rtay run on the Summer Street Line. 
The luncral was hcltl Wcdnnday, January 8th, at 
l :30 p. m. S\:'\'t_'r'.11 mcmlxrs attc-ndcd. The pnll 
Lcarcrs were: Pn:!>1d,,nt \\'. Bruce Mardon, Financial 
Si:crctary GC'o. f. ll1L ks, Brothers \\"m. Clingan and 
Chas. \Va1tt:rs. DiYi..,10n 443 srnt a beautiful pillar 
of roses and other flowers a-, a mark of rcspt>ct to our 
former Secretaq.•. 1-lis family have our ~incere sym
pathy in this thcir days of sorrow. Brother 1'.lorrcll 
was in his 33d year. 

Owjng to the lack of i11tenst 0n_ the f?art of the 
day men no more L'lg:ht o"cluck st:sswns will he ht..·l<l. 
There wall lw onl}' the midnig-ht session. 

Any member who allows h1rnst'lf to be in arrears 
for over two months (unless sick or out of work) is & 

very poor kind of a Union man an<l 011c that ~hould be 
looked upon with suspicion. 

Division 44.l furnished five men for the servkc of 
their country: Bros. Louis Schwab. \·ire-President; 
Stephen ("Tip'") Belasco, Bernard Kelley, Albert 
Plunkett and Patrick Kelly. Brother Schwab is in 
France at present with the 21st Engineers. 

One of the greatest surprises would be to Sf'C Brothers 
Haussherr and Tom Cuddy work one full week out of 
fifty-two. 

President Mardon was re-c·lc-ctcd without a dis• 
senting vote at the last election. He has been a real 
Union man during his term-for the men first, last 
and all the time. 

The net proceeds from the turkey raffle were very 
encouraging and built up the treasury to some extent. 

Brother J. H. Wubhcnhorst was re-elect,·d Treas
urer by a unanimous vote. He has hdd this office 
for several term~ with but one slight interruption. 
He has also been President one term, Delegate to 
Conn. Conference Board, ddcl{ate to Central Labor 
Union and held various other otfices. 

Brother Edwin M. Scott occufies quite a prominent 
part in the labor movement o this county. He is 
organizer for the A. F. ol L. of this district, President 
of Stamford Central Labor Union anti delegate from 
443 to the C. L. U. Brother Scott was one of the 
first presidents of Local 443 and has held other offices 
in the Division. 

When some people get n title prefixed to their 
name they are sure to be afflicted with that common 
disease called swelledheaditis. 

President Mardon will appoint Brother John 
Downing as third delegate to the Central Labor 
Union to fill a vacancy caused by the death of Brother 
Ernest A. Morrell. 

It is a very significant fact that former officers of 
this division are not attending meetings. President 
1'.tarrlon and otht•rs gave them, when they were in 
otfice, their hearty support. 

Brother Hicks takes one Wednesday off a month 
to collect dues from delinquent members. He is a 
class conscious Union man. 

The sick list of the past two winters has been n 
severe drain on our treasury, but that is what we are 
here for-to help the sick and needy in the dark 
hours of sorrow. 

Boys, at the next regular me<.'ting show our President 
what you think of him by turning out. 

Brother .. Tip" Belasco arrived home for good 
Wednesday evening, the 22nd, from Camp Devens, 
Mass. 

I suggest that all Local Divisions throughout these 
United States vote on the question of Government or 
h-1 unidpal ownership of all Street Railway and Trac
tion L1rn.'s and forward the result of their vote to their 
Congressman representing the district in which they 
live. 

Ex-Pr.,sident, Wm. H. Taft, says: "Street Railway 
Men are unjustly underpaid." I wonder if this will 
wukt· up the moss-hack, hickory-headed of our craft. 

443 

LAMONT RETURNS AS PRESIDENT 
Salt Lake City, Utah.-The following officers h.ive 

lwt~n ekctcd for 1919: Presidt>nt, J. II. Lamont; 
First Vicc-Pr(""si,Jrnt, A. S. Baker; Second Vice
!'n•sident, S. M. :S:,·lson; Recording Sccn'tary, J. J. 
Su1livan/· Financial Secretary, J. E. Green; Treasurer. 
V. M. lixson; Corn:spon<lcnt, S. M. Nelson; Con
ductor, Elmo Tew; \\'ar<len. J. E. Jeppson; Sentinel, 
Frans Recourt; Executive Board, A. S. Baker, A. H. 
Kempton, H. C. Fowkes, Chas. Sa,•age and B. G. 
Walters; Doctor, T. H. Wheeler. 

As far as can he learned, all members of 381 who 
have S(•rved in the diffen·nt hrancbc~ of the U. S. 
Army arc sound an<l safe, nont'.' either killl!'d or wounded. 
Those hack to work arc Brothers Jesse l. J ohn:,;on, 
Francis Bollock, W. J. ~krc,·r, J. R. Shipky, T. L. 
llall, J. L. lkck, F. K. Foster and A. D. Ashby. 

Brother A. A. Chadwick, who has been in the Navy 
for more than a Y<iar, is spL"ndtng his furlough with 
relatives and fril·nds in Salt Lake City and vicinity. 
lie says that life on the sea is great. but. of course, on 
rough water a 1wr5on doesn't have much of an appe
tite and sort of feel like a little land is his only desire'. 

Brother A. J. Boren, who, for a numbl·r of y<"ars, has 
h£>en t·mployed as a motorman. has resigned his posi
tion and gone on his farm. Success to Bro. lloren. 

\\'e arc glad to report that three hard working 
union rnt'n are back lil the car service. They tH(': 
Bn1tht·rs P. I. Murvin, H.J. Young and L. N. Fehr. 

~h-mlicrs on sick list n:port are: J. F. Ramsey, 
John ;\laritE;, A. H. Burt, A. P. Johson, Sam Roberts, 
Fred T1mm,ns, Harley Mowery, Dick Rogers, W. L. 
Brown, Ray Guiver, Fred Hu~zeler and I. tH. Chilton. 

. ' · 38l 
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RETURN OLD OFFICERS 

Mead'rille, Pa.-At the last rc1iular meeting of Key
stone Div. No. 197 the old hoard of Otllc,·rs were re-elected 
for tht" ensuing term. 

Brothers Thompson and Leslie arc confined to their 
homes from injuriC"s received in an accident at Erie. 

Bro. Gc-orge Drake is at home suffering from the effects 
of a very severe cold. ,.• 

\\·c wond(•rt"'-d what was thl' cause of that bright smile 
Bro. \raughn was carrying arnund on his face until we 
were tol<l that a little dauKhtcr had arrived at his home. 
Congratulations, Grorge. 

Bro. Fay Satterlee has quit the road and accepted the 
position as rf'pair foreman in the .Meadville shops of the 
:,. W. R. Ry. "Sallie" is the right man. A wonderful 
transformation has taken pince in that depn.rtment. 

Presldent \\~. H. Steel wao;. on th<' sick list for a few days 
rrcentiy. Last Friday eve he entl-rtained the members 
(if the Executive Hoani at a. saur-kraut supper. His 
little wife is a capable- intcrtainer and the evening was 
spt:nt very f'njoyably. 

Bro. Evcrdt \\"il!iams i~ being entertained at the 
Linl•svillc terminal by a little doK show which is h<>ing 
pullrd 1)ff by a fair damsel at the ~tation. 

Bro. Ouhe Skelton was on the !'-ick list. Jack had lots 
of tinw to fi11 out futurt' r1cci<lL'nt rc:ports. 

Oro. ~1d ~mt11'i is runninR a stn•f.•t l'ar and a moving 
pict11rc madJJnL·. ··Cnssey" is somv kid. 

bro. Todd l lom:k and ch1lrlrt'n an~ suffering from the 
Ru and his little: :-on j,;; quill- low. 

( >ur very agrn:ahlt· Chlf·f Dispatch(•f has mo\•ed hi, 
family into lar~wr and better qttarti,,·rs. ~othing is too 
$:O<Jd for Ernit.•. . 

(~eni·ral ~bn.1.gt·r H<1td1 was in town for a few hour; 
Friday. While ht re he was t·;tllt·d on hy the Exccutivt..• 
Huard to adjust ~umc.: m~ttcrs µt.·rtaining tn tht• Luc,d. 

"Oldtim,,r." 

WILL HOLD FIRST ANNUAL BALL 

Pat.,rson, N. J,-January 16th, Div. Xo. 811 held h,·r 
regular nwnthly mn·trng. Tih·re \\'f'n' snme vc·ry good 
~uggestiuns made. The mn,t tim.,ly Wl'r,• tho-;t' of ilro. 
Ed~!ar ·1 ri•anor. l[C' was 11naoimousl>· c·!t•c·tt·d Chairman 
uf our li,dl commitke, with tht.: dut;- to arrani;w ior an<l 
run otir tir-.t grand ball. lie was J.ri,·t·n foll authority to 
procec-d tn h1-; o\\·n manner in m.1krn~ th(· functt<m on1• of 
the grandt•s~ of its kind ,•ver held in our J.!Or)<i city. Good 
lw .. -k to you. Edrlie. You havr rrnr cnnhdc·nce and we 
trust tht" hoys will also givP you hearty co-op'-'ration. 

An important topic for d1-.uc-;sion at our rnn·ting was 
upon two men in one of our lar~c cities who arc now 
i:;ervins.c rt·spcctivdy, four and thr(·e months senknct>s 
for di~hont·sty while workinK in the capacity of con
rluctor.-. Th•~ dic;cussion was in the course of a,tmonition 
to re,:a.nl our po.sitions as of honor. \Ve c-,1.nnot well 
afford to allow our standinK as an organization of wage 
work(•rs to he sullied by dic;honcsty, or by the we:tk~'"nin~ 
infen:nce that we arc unable m1:ntallv. to withstand the 
h 1 mptallon that the trust of tHtt t.•mplo.yment imposes. 

( )ur Company is installinl! air pumps on the l.)ig m<•in 
line cars. lt i~ a verJ• nin· 1tt·m for motormen. Now 
t.·v,·ry man will trv for a run on this line as there will Lt~ 
110 mon' hami liraking in tlw TIC'ar future. 

All c.·onrl1wtors nce,l n(,t. ta.kt' th,· trouble of ~mptying 
the tin•') 0111 of the ~loves in all cars, as tht•rc arc tll\.'tl on 
tlw pay-roll to look after thi:-; W(lrk. 

Thc:-Christ ma,;; Commit trc ,vas givrn a stanrlini! votl• of 
thank'-. for maki11..: llw enl<'rta111tt11,;"nt a grand sucl'u•s. 
as Wt'rc a11 who partic1patdl 111 it. 

Brotlwr Arthur Appkt11n, our \\·1ck•awake little business 
agent, wa~ on hand ;tl our List nwet,nK and s11okl· ,;I our 
worthy Finanual Seen•tary, ;t11d the rc-.t nf our 11tliccr, 
who an' doing 1-[rt.·at work to pr,mwk conrlitiono;. fur all 
ot mir men. Ile alc;o spoke very apµn'Clattvcly (,f Prl'~i
dt·nt Harry Jone'-. whn was given a stanr.lmg thn·c dil't.·rs. 
for the manrwr in wh1d1 he fulflll,;; tht· duties of Presiclt•nt. 
All officer::. wt-re prt·sent. with the cx.t:cption of two. 
.,. Any memlwr who has not yet rt·cL·ivcd his magrtzine 
will kindly write his name an1l address ,...,.1 a slip of paper 
and hand it to Brother !\ idwlas San the t;(", Local Corre~ 
spnndcnt of Div. :--;o. Xl2. Car. 

TALKING BASE BALL 

Norwich, Conn.-Div. 261 l'lccted onicers at n 
meeting ht~lrl Thursday, January 9th. UtliCl'rs 
elected for the ensuing yt·ar Wf'rc as follows: 

Pres1dcnt. Harry F. Mc:Glnne; 1st V1ce-Prl'">ident, 
R. A. Donahue; 2d Vice-Prl'.'sidcnt. Geo. Leonard; 3d 
Vice-President, A. Chac.c; Tre:1sur<>r. Jame~ \Vard; 
Recording Secretary, \\"m. fl. Barwell: As~istant 
R('cordmg Secretary. David D(' Rosier; F111anual 
Secretary, Wm. Sweet; Corrl:'spon<lent, Elmer J. 
Fl-,·nn; ronductors, Gl•(). J. Ravm()nil :1n<l Ch.--.. .... 
B:irh<"r; \\':.H<lenc;, Ja,. \\".,rd :111<1 l':111I ~1a,-ca111Tllt-; 
S•·nlm..T-... Th,,-.. :\fc lln1!l1 .ind J .. '111 ~·,\'1'(•11 1·\·; lh,11· 

gate to the S. L. B., H. F. McGlone; Executive Board, 
H. F. McGlone, R. H. Donahue, E. J. Flynn, W. H. 
Sweet, J. T. Warrl and Geo. Leonard. I 

Bro, Bert ~ley~rs has retuPned to work after nine 
wc·eks, ciurinS( which he was recovering from an injury 
to his back sustained in an accident. 

llrns. 0. llisonette, W Lund, G. Houston, H. 
Shaw and G. Uarrlincr have been honorably dis
char~<"d from the U. S. Army and have returned to 
work al their old positions. 

/fros. Joe Rivers and Jim Rutherford hold to the 
5th niJ-'ht run on the main line. 

Bro. Paul Marcaurelle has purchased a wet wash 
laundry and he has our best wishes for success. 

Our hors .arc beginning to talk baseball. It seems 
n little early. Last season our company bought us 
12 uniforms and allow('d us one day off each week 
to play. \\"t• won 4 i;tames. tied l and lost 5. This 
season we have several }'oung h1oods among us and 
the outlook is that we ma}' train up a pretty good 
team. \\'c arc- startinK in time. 

Our meetings arc held the first and third Thursday 
of each month. Some pay their dul's regularly but 
fail to attend the mre-tmgs. [t has hcen sugi,:cested 
that we should levy a ta:-t of 25 C'ents on each member 
that fails to attend at IL'a"-t one met>tinJ( n month. 

Bro. Fred Shl'a seems to till the bill as dispatchC'r. 
Our Company i,; turning its old open cars into box 

C'ars. On c.:H.~h vestibule are lifting steps. The boys 
style llwm submarine~. They sure- are a biq- improve~ 
ment ovl·r tht·ir forrnt·r type- and are n,.at and at~ 
tracti\·(>. \\'p ,d,;o hav(• twu frt.'ight cars at the:- power 
house in ~on, 1ch Lcing- fitted up. Jnck. 

LOOK FOR PROSPEROUS YEAR 

Peoria, IJI.-January 1st Di\.'. 416 installed officers 
for thC' ensuinR yt•ar as follows: 

Presld1•nt, Thos. Hurk; \'ice-President, Elmer 
Brooks; Ri·r-ording Secretary, Roht. Hoyt; Financial 
St.•cn·tarr-Tn.•asuri,,•r, Jerry th1rn1:tt; Conductor, Geo. 
Da•ns; \\"anlP·n. (fco. Van Pappdendan; Sentinel, Joe 
Urown: Cr;rri:spondt•nt, S. J. Fit1.patnek; Executive 
Board, E. \I. tlr•,oks, Henry Culwr, Wm. Costell<>, 
Franz t;css, \\"m. CnnC'forc. Hydl' Sta11ffer and L. 
Lulay. The ollic,·rs w,·re installed hy Bx-President 
Dan (1orrnan. 

w~ feel that no better man than Bro. Burk coulrl 
ha\'(' 1wen cll'cted to fill the chair left vacant by the 
dt"•ath of our late Prc~ident, Jno. Conlon. Bro. Burk 
has Sl'rvcd on the Executive Board for 13 years and 
will be at home in the chair. 

tlro. Cnlvt·r elected to our executive- hoard is anotht!r 
of our expericntTd officers, havmS,? served 1.4 years in 
that position. Ht.· will prov(> a valuable assistant to 
Prl'sidc-nt Hurk in dircctin,< the affairs of Div. 416. 

\\'e are looking forward to a prospt•rous year. Our 
meetings have lwt.'n well attended anrl thf"re is no reason 
·why harmony shall not mark our proi.,::rcss throut,th the 
year 1919. 

Our I.1th annual ball was held ;,,:,,w Years Eve 
inst<"a<l of Thank,;l,{1\'ing, the postpon('lllt>nt heing d11L' 
to thf" Flu. Tlw event was held at tht: Shrine Temple 
and was tht:' mnst s11n::essf~1l ever l,!iven hy the Lol'.al. 
It was m:n1a~~Pd Ii~· Brd~. Prank Lt·ash, Thos. ~[asters. 
l.o\'c and St;tnfTer. Chairman 11a~tcrs was champion 
ticket st·llt·r. 1ft' !UJid SHU) worth of t11.::kets. 

(hir sick committ1·t· compnst>s Bros. Jno. Fry, Jot.: 
llai,.:~1·rtr. (~t.·o. lbv1s arni Elnwr Sutton. 

Tht' Santa Clau._ Committee of Div. 416 supplied 
vrq· nice baskd-. of cats, candy. t•te., to some 12 
fannli<•s nf nur depart<•cl brothers an•l to sll.k lll('mhers, 
for ('liri-.tmas. Mot.ny letters of thanks Wt.•rc received 
from tht• n·np1<'nts. 

Our sympathy 1s c:oi:tc'nded to Bro. \"an Terry in 
the loss of hi~ 1la11~:hter, ~1ilrtn·d In:nc•, X j't'ars of age, 
whose death w:is from intlu1·nla ;ind pnt·umonia . 

Our loi:al nt•\\'spapt'rs han· TPJJOrt<'J tla· arrest of 
Bro. J(:rry Burnell, our linan~·i:d si·t..rdary-tri,,•..i.surcr, 
as having taken place in K:i.nsas, Citv. Jt mu~t be a 
crime to be a 1111100 man and Je1nand better conditions 
f"r wage (':tfll(•fS. 

Bro. E. A. Bronk,;; was the rlf,lrgut,~ of our Trarles 
A::,t•mbly to t ht· Lahor Conl,!rcss rc>n·11tly held in 
Clllcago. 

Bro. ~h-ulh·r. our <l,:h.·gate to th<' rt:'l'Cnt Stall' 
Ft·dc-ralion oi Lahor Con\'ention h,·ld in Bl11om111gton, 
made a tint·, length;• n.•p1>rt of the Corn,.(•ntlon at uur 
last tn{'t•trng. P1,:oria gt·ts the l'Jl9 Convt•ntion. 

A ynnng conrtuctnr has put in !11~ appearance at 
t.lie hume nf Br11. and ~1r:,;. Jno. Phelan. 

Bro. re~~e Pl('fCl' )',; ag-ain at wnrk 3.ftc•r snmc so 
d:1v, s1iliennJ,! from 1 h-,• 111fl11C'nz:1. 

Bro <'h1, 11, ,. H.111.:•·1 ,.., ,111 th,· ·~i,·k lis;I 
J. F. 
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DEATH TAKES ESTEBMBD MEMBER 
Muskegon, llllicb.-The following officers were in

stalled by Div. 777 for th(' ensumg year: Presnle.nt, 
Roy E. Strevel; Vice~Pres1dent. Jesse Pa~el; Recordin~ 
Secretary~ Chester M. Ryder; Financial SC'cretnry, 
Henry W. Sanders; Treasurer. Jatn<·s T. Rcordan: 
Conductor, Albert Johnson; Warden, Benjamin 
Bailey; Executive Board, Albert Ribble, Chester M. 
Ryder, James T. Reardan, William Omness and Wm. 
Hall; Committee on lrrc~ularities, Albert Ribble and 
Chester M. RY.der; Busin,•ss Agent, A. Ribble; Cor• 
respondent, William H. Bluhm. 

Brother Ribble gave a fine talk at our last meetinii, 
which was well attended. 

Brother J. Pant was appointed on the Executive 
Board. but declined. He was one of the most ener
getic workers Local 777 has yet uncovered. Brother 
Pant surdy was with his fellow brothl"rS and deserves 
great credit for his work. Our one hope is that he 
may serve us again in the same capacitr. 

Bro. Ryder and our Executive Bua.rd are busy 
framing by-laws for our Local. 

Bro. Corey has moved into the city. _ 
Bro. ~elson is raising hares as a side issue.. . 
Bro. Ribhle, our genial Business .Ag<'nt. will again 

listen to our troubles the forth-comrng yt'ar. "'Good 
Luck Rib,•• .. Glad to ~re you k!.'l'P your tit le." 

Bros. Foster, Bluhm, RunnC'r and Ha!1st•n have 
returned from army service. All wt·rc still 111 training 
cantonments. 

Bro. Jonl's stems to be R:Ctting stout, rt>gardless of 

hi~ri.osz~l~~~i\t~~~-rr-sumed his d11ti('s after recovery 
from injuries sustained rn an accident. 

Now, broth1..•rs, since our oftic(•rs have gained ?S _an 
increase in wai;ws lt_•t us show them our apprec1at1on 
in every wa)'. Let us pull for a better and stronger 
organization. . . 

Things are hrought up and d1sct1ssed at our meettn'-tS 
that cont:C'rt\ you an<l as we pay rent for the hrlll, 
let's discuss workinJ.{ conditions there instead of on 
the road. It abu v,ives your otticC'rs contici('nce when 
they see a ~ood turnout. and. personally, I kno~ that 
every mt·mber can attend at least two meetmR:s a 
month. All !-.tay•at-homcs are cordially invited. 

Your dues are due on or before the fifteenth of 
each month. Don't forget ,"Ilt•nry \Von't," 

Since Bro. 8111 Hall has resigned from the- SWl't'P('T, 
we haven't had a btt of snow. Evidently Bill should 

ha!~ ;\~~t r!c~~~~g dt~~~h ~~0 8ro. Hans Christiansen, our 
Local has lost a frit·tHJ and esteemed member. He 
wa-; of the bt-·st typr nf man arul a i,:ood citizt·n, a mode) 
husband, and rnost µop11l:ir memhrr. To his bercavcrl 
famih·. wr t'XtL-n<l our dt•r•pf•st sympathy. 

Wilham H, Bloom, 
Cnrn.-sµondl'nt. 

AWAITING AWARD 

Holland, Mich.-Div. :-o. 849 reports progress. 
We of the Holland Branch are known as the North
western Division of the ~1ichi~~-m Railway Co., and 
we are 100';{! stront,..! i~ Div. 8~9, but our local also 
embraces n memlJl'rsh1p on what is knuwn as the 
\\"estern Divisirrn. Tlw ~orthwestc-rn Division oper
ates from Ho11aml, East to Grand Rapids an<l also 
dol'S some resort bu..,lnl ss. The \\\·stern Division 
OJH·rates from Granfl R;.i.p1ds to Kalamaz~o. Upon tht• 
\\"esh•rn lJ1\·ision Wl' are not yet 100'/~ strong and 
tht·rc is still some work to do on that Divisi,rn. \\'<• 
have two trn,;in(•:.s a~:u1ts, one on each lhvi.;:.ion. 
On our lJlvh1un 1s Bro. Brown and on the \\\:~tt.•rn 
Oiviswn is Brn. Gretn, and llro. Green is out for 
fC"!-.t1lts. He al?--o has tht• ass1:-.tancc of Prt:sid1'nt 
J. C. Muste anJ tP<•y ar~ surely exh:ndini: t!1c liKht 
to those who are nut yet rn, as at every 1111..·t·linK new 
members arc rcportNi from that Dinsiun. 

Our bovs a.re wa1trn~ in mtll:h suspense for the 
long expcctt.•<l d1.·cisiuu of the \\':ir L~bor Board, tn 
which we arc jomtl)· ~dTl·Ctc.•d with tht.· other loct,h 
11pon this property. The suhm1s.sion \'Vas n1,~d•· 
S(·ptcmbt.-r JriL It w.l~ .1. peculiar s11bm1s<.,t1111, g,,111~ 
fir:;t tn ~le~srs. \\'al-;h anll T.tft, Jomt Ch.Jirmt•n of 
the Fi__'deral \\'ar L:ihur Bo:1nl. The petit111n w;,s for 
thc.·m to <ktcnmnc upon thl' lq!ality of a prl'viou~, 
sv-calll·d award, whid1 was <.k\l.lr(·d by th,... locals nul 
rtn a\vn.rd m accordance with a suh1nh~1on for arlii.tra
tion, a~ tit(• lncrC'a~e 111 w,,~t.· tn it w:,~ made dqwnd.1bl,· 
11p0n rnrrl•,ts.crl f.1n.·~·. Our 1,nrs liad n1•\'l'f .:q:r\·ul tfi 

any such ;.irran~'.t·mvnt. Bt·s.1dl\ the aw,lrd wa!- riih 
culou-. 111 th1.: f.u'i~ 11! ti)(' pr1,of;,; s11li1mth.:d !11 thr• 
B()ard ~linwlnJ.! t)nt ,t \1,:a5 Ofit till· result of an art,1tra 
t1,,n, l,11t ranwr .i, ~-,pn•-..;;1r1n of snct,nng contempt 011 
rhc par! .,f tht· prt -.1ding arh1tr;Ltor,. '-"'ho WPH• ,,,·11}Pnl!\' 
mov,•d I,) oth1·r 11dlucn, 1·:c. 1h.in lrom th,· ~•v1d1·111 t·, 

President Muste has received information from our 
International to the effect that the International 
Officers nre doing evf"r}'thing possible to bring about 
a decision from Messrs. Taft and Walsh. The latest 
information direct from the \\'ar Lahor Board upon 
the proposition was that the case was awaiting the 
pleasure of Mr. Walsh and that Mr. Taft was pre
pared to, unite with Mr. Walsh at any time Mr. Walsh 
should h!lve the time to join in a decision. So our 
case appears to he up to Mr. Walsh, who was labor's 
chairman on the \\'ar Labor Board before he resigned, 
and who it appears has agreed to take up and pas~ 
upon our case at an early date. 

Our officers are as follows: 
President, J, C. Muste· v;ce-President, F. C. 

1\-tarsh; Financial Sccrctary.".rrf'asurer, R. E. Deagoni 
Recording Secretary. J. 0. Griflini Executive Board. 
J, C. Muste, F. C. Marsh, Geo. Koepfer, S. E. Camp-
bell and Wm. Westhook. 849 

TESTIFIED FOR SALVATION ARMY 

Brocvton, Mass.-Division 235 is welcoming back 
the boys who have beert st·rving under the colors. 
Private Ernest Linnehan of the Torre}' St. Barn who 
was sevcrly wounded in France is telling of his thrill
ing adventures. One niJ{ht rl·ccntly at a street serv
ice he stopped and told the public wha_t the Salvation 
Army did 1 an,i is doing for the boys 111 France. He 
a-.k(·d the public to contributP more freely for thP1T 
~ood i:-ause. Brother Linnehan himself thl'n passed 
the hat around and a good co1lcctiun resulted. 

The Bowling ~ames bctwePn t<"atns of the l'ampel1o 
motormen und conductors have be<:n looked forward 

'to w1th great ~iva.lry. The twn f{aml"'s play(•d l.Jct wet~n 
thP N0rth AhtnRton Rarn and Campdlo Barn ft'sult
<.'d with tht• Campello 'I\~nm winning both J.!;~mcs. 

The Stork has recently visited Brothers F1!2patrick 
and Lanxclicr. 

Gre<'n Conductor was wise and more than cauti•)l1S 
in acc~,pting su~gestions from the oldtimcrs. He h,Lti 
lwl'n ... ,·arned that the pblform men with !iitripes on 
tht·ir ~leev~s liked to ·· pick 'em green." So he was 
not grnng to '" l>1tc." even on the ha.its hie;; Instructor 
miKht put forth. They Wt'r('- goinlr,{ smith on Main 
Strl'i:t. The ln~tructor would coach tht' hl'f,('innrr on 
what strt>c>t namt.•s to t'ry out. The Instruct.or: Yt·ll 
· Flon•11ct•-Pac-kard. 0 The nPW Contluctor glanced 
exp1._•ctantly Into the car, and held his tonu1;1e. "Got 
a dumm;•," thought the Instructor to hunsclf. A 
little later hr trit·d again. •• Xow spt:ak up: Ciive 'em 
• Da,·i<ls-Hancock.'.. The Conrluctor stolidly kept 
silt•nt. "\\'hat atls you, anyway"? afikcd the Veteran, 
becoming imp:,ticnt. •·\\"ell. Florence Packard and 
Oav1d llancot..:k may he friends of yours," the ~reen 
man rc-tortt:'d, "Uut you needn't expect me to kid the 
fnlks on this car." . 

Our mcctin~ ni}!ht of Jan. 20th was welt attended 
a.s cvr-ry meeting ~houl<i he. The Union Meeting is 
the place to come when you have anything to explode. 
Do It at the Union Hall and not on the platform of 
your CJ.P be-fore the public. 

Has anyone seen Ll'dgcr or Hartley? 
It pay=i to change your signals on turnouts and _it 

~aves tro11hlc. Trying to be a good fellow t,(cts one 1n 
wrong after awhile. \\'e have had a number of cases 
rt•cent]y to provt: this is true. 

Hrother Hamrock has got the same old smile, and 
also hc- is fond o{ fruit. especially dates. He ne\·er 
learned that in the :'\avy. 

We ar• all gl.,d to lwar that Supt. Hall's son is im
proving fr0m sharpncl wounds received in France. 

235. 

REPORTS PROGRESS 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.-The Niagara Falls Branch of 
1>1v. Olj report-. prOKTC<;S, 

Brus. Oudi-tlf:, Kh;,,tcharlurian, and Granite are 
k1ck on their runs ;d°t"r rd11rnrng with honorable 
d1-.char!,(t'S froi thC' serviC'e of l:ncle Sam. 

Hr,>. Joe- Sa cl p1Lk~·t1 a. run on Su&ar St. No firf" 
..,,Rtions out th.rr- . 

.-\:1 motormf'n seem to bt• anxious to hav~ someone 
t•l-.c work on the Ii. S. \\"hr? 

Bro ~!orris is occa'i1{111ally seen dii:!-!ing bait sine(' 
wt• ;.:rtt the nict• wcatl1t·r antl his conductor put a 
w1n111JW UVl'r l~ht wn·k 

Brn. Lrlml,ert has concludr<l to keep away from the 
ollin· untJI-

H,n Frank O'Sl:l'a, Internat1•rnal Vice-President. 
was a r••,·(>nt v1s;1tor. lie has not changed much a.nci 
tlw h1,r:--. arr- always gla(I to ~l'I' him. 

Ah houY,h the wur 1s nvc-r, Bro. Huth" y<"t appears 
,.fr;d,] nf th" dr:ift. 

Bros, H,q:e!-; an,! KvJi,- II 
to b,·d, Chuck. 
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BAT, AT LAST 

Denver, Colo.-Election of officers of Div. No. 
746 for the coming year 1919 was held Dec. 10th. 
Much interest was sho)"n. Bro. W. J. O"i3rien de
feated our Ex-President, Bro. Sill,ury by 5 votes; 
Bro. E. M. Nesbit was t"e-elected Financial Secrctnr}' 
and A. J. Ronneaux for Recording Secretary. The 
Executive Board were well selected. They are Broth
ers W. J. O'Brien, Geo. H. Brinker, Chas. A. Laing, 
S. H. S-choepAin, John Colestine and E. E. O'NeaL 

To the officers who have held the reins for 1918 
although but 5 months, the memb,·rs of the Local 
are very much indebted. The foundation of a new 

or¥";i:h!i':,'ii;~e~s 0 ~'{.':?a::•~~o~t!~ take hold of this 
wonderful work we estend our full support and we 
know they will do their utmost to serve us. 

Our new w.is.tc !'!Cale which is from 4.lc to 48c per 
hour 'Went into effect Dec. I st and it sure looks good 
to us. It bred a smilr. that won·t come off and our 
wives can be seen KOing to market every morning. 
at Jea~t. we eat. 

Through the request of the Local the Company 
put a 9 hour run hoard in effect Jan. Isl and it is work
ing fine. All mt"n are satisfied. 

The State Utility Commissioners granted the Com
pany a 7c fare-le for a transfer. which caused a pro
test throughout the cit>·· On the eve of Jan 2nd 
quite a demonstration was shown. A mob of several 
thousand gathere-d on thP down town stn·cts. bn~aking 
car windows, pulling off trol!cys, in fact, stopping 
traffic entirely. :,-.;o cars ran after 6:30 P. f\.t. Owing 
to the protest, the case was taken up hy the Supreme 
Court. That body decided the Utility Board had 
no authority to grant an incrl'as~ in far<'s, llj,Q the Com• 
pany dropped hack to the 6c fare which the city grnnt
ed some time aSii:O and everything is moving a1ong 
smoothly nKain. 

AlthouRh our Local is young we f('el a~ tho11J.{h we 
are steppini;t right along owing to the foct that our 
worthy President ,Brother \V. J. o·Brien was t:lectcd 
Vice President of the Denver Trades 1<nd Lauor As
sembly 

Things have heen pretty h0t around Local head
quarters for the last two wct'kS owing to the fact 
that the Tramway Company notiF1c<I the Local they 
would not he aulc to p«y $ I 3.1.000 back pay on F,-h. 
1st, the rla~· it was due. At a mt·t"ting 1u·l<l the night 
of Jan. 30th it was decided to accept an offer of 15'Yq 
of the full amount anrl to lea \'e XS<_':-~ to he adjusted 
by the \Var Lalivr Board Examiner. The straight 
and narrow path and a little sugar brings home the 
bacon. G. W. K. 

TRYING OUT ARBITRATION 

Bloomington, 111.-The year 1918 was a trial period 
for Div. 752. And our trial pC'riod was one- of trying 
timl'S with discrimination, sc:11ls, low waf,.!es, hl~h 
cost of livin~ and as a c1iwa'.'( aflliction.:; from -influenza. 
Yet we believe we have landl'd safe],.,• and with R. 

substantial foundation upon wr:ich to· work in less 
vicissitudes throu~h the current yt..·ar. 

Because of shortage on the extra hoard 011r com
pany puller:1 off some cars. The tension, how:!ver. 
bas past and men arc ai::-ain available for th~ S..:'rvict". 

We are takin'-! in several applicants an<i 0•1r Loca: 
is increasing whi!e thl!' dual or""ani7ation which ~.as 
given us some annoyance and is known as "The 
Brotherhoori" is on the w:1ne. 

Our boys are returning from the military camps and 
from the front. 

We are trying out arhitration. A case has dl•ve1-
oped with us of a motorman '""ho w.,s discharged 
because of a pros pee ti ve passc.:n..:er fatlin){ in an effort 
to hoard the car which he was running. It ~ccms the 
passenger can~ht on to the cJ.r. J;::a1nPd a footing on 
the stt'.'p and shppc<l off, spraininl-{ his ankle. How
t'V<"r. the facts will likely come out before the arbitra• 
tion board and I will later writ!!- the result 

Our wa~e d1sp11te i,;; now twforc the Pcrl('ral \\par 
Lahor Board. :---:o awartl has yet bl·cn announct•ct. 

7 .ll 

OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

Williamsport, Pa.-lt is with sincere r.:grct that 
Div. 184 is called upon to announc(.' tht.· <lt.:ath of our 
late Treasurer, Walter F. llummd. Bro. Hummel 
met death by b<'ing struck by an automobile while 
crossing the street on his way hom(~ at about 10:30 
p. m. He was 70 years of a~~c atlCl was of the bt.1 st 
type of man. lie h<H.1 servt'd Luthfu11y as treasurer 
of our Local and was held in the hi;ihest ,·stcem by 
all who knew him. He is survived by his widow and 

---•~c~dren. ln hi• death our Local reco11niae1 the 

passing of a strong pillar that has for years supportep 
our Local. 

Sympathy is extended to Bro. McFadden in the 
death of his mother. 

At our recent meeting Bro. Wm. Harrer was elected 
Treasurer to succet:d lat,.! Treasurer Walter F. Hummel. 

Our awhtin~ committee recently met at the resid
ence of Prcsi<icnt .Metz~t.·r and audited our books, and 
found everything c0rrcct. We have been granted an 
increase in wages and now our scale is as follows; 
1st 9 mos. service men, 36c per hr.: 2nd 9 mos., JRc; 
to those of 18 or more mos. of service, 40c per hr.; 
½ time added for A. M. extras. 

We are gcttin11 a full line of ~ood men. Our boys are 
coming home from camp and their re-instatement 
m'.lkes ;t easier for the regular men, who have been 
dJing so much extra work. 

Bro. Jno. Bornman is suffering from rheumatism. 
Bro. Floyd Baskin is at Crescent Springs for his 

health. 
Those of our boys who were affiliated with the "flu" 

hive recovered and returned to work. 
We have closed our charter and hereafter all appli• 

cants will be required to pay $2 instead of $1. 
184 

ZONE FARB SYSTEM INSTALLED 

Concord, N. H.-Div. 718 hel<l her rc11ular meeting 
Jan. 3. 1919. at Concord Hall. Most of the time was 
given to installinR" officers for the ~ew Year. Past 
President Burt Young installed the following officers: 
President, \\tm. Carr· Vict.~-Presidcnt, G<-o. Vlelch; 
Financial Secretary, C. Jewell; Recording St:"crctary, 
Harry Pt~rry; Treasurer, Ch:'t.s. Bean; Con1luctor. 
~orman Ordway; \\'ardcn, Burt Pt'rrin; Correspon<knt, 
Arthur Crowley; Executive Boord, V. m. Fisher. Roy 
Wright, C. Jewdl, Geo. W,•lch and Arthur Crowley. • 

We nre now working under our new wai:!e scherlul<" 
as follows: First six months. Jbc; second six monthi-;, 
37c; third six months, JSc; Fourth six months, J<Jc: 
fifth six months. 4Oc; sixth six months, 41c; four years 
or over. 4.lc, dating back from Dec. 1. 1918. Barn 
men rcc<'ived: car cleaner, 45c an hour: repair men, 
50c an hour; night inspL'Ctor •. i;sc an hour. 

An increase in fares started here Jan. 12. 1919. 
Six cents for the first thrt'C mil<"S an<l two cc·nts for 
each arlditiona1 mile. The company in~tall('d the 
McDon;.t!d Rc~isters, running on mil<•age hasis. The 
conductors at the {>tes1.:nt time are all busy figuring 
out th<" milt•al,{e basts. 

Brother Younf( and Brother Knowlton are veq• 
busy making new laws at the State House. 718. 

WANTS SIX DAY WORK 

New Haven, Conn.-~ow is the time for Div. ~o. 
281 tn take the lead anrl J;tet thC' e>na.ctment of a law 
to prohibit employnE•nt to excet'd 6 rla}'S in any 7 
consccuti ve days. \\"ho will ht• the fir"t to move on 
this proposition. Also, in the same hill, m;1.ke it a 
penal offense to permit or require to exceed 60 hours 
111 any one week. 

Bros. Shore and Pagon (Shore & Pagon) have op'.:ne-d 
a n•staurant opposite the Grand Ave. barn. Try 
them. 

President John Lnoney w1:its )'OU to attencl mc-etings. 
They are but onc1..• a m.onth-thc first Friday -.it 
Trades Council Hall. !\lt·:idow St. Or)n't (oq,{l'l. (f 
half those who vott!d for him will attend, he will bl· 
some ple:tsed. 

Commtttc .. ·s from rlifferent unions are at the Stat,_• 
Hou~e. set•km~ 1-..'g1.,;lat1on. \\'hy not test out canci1 
dates befort: elected. It would s1.ve mon<'y. 

C. P. 

SERVICE REDUCED 
Trenton, N. J.-Our cornp,lny, in the <'mploy of 

which are the members of Div. ~o. 5(14, has ti,kL'll twq 
runs each. off the Canhurth anrl :\'ewton lines. which 
returns X mt:n to the cxtr,.1. Ji..,t 

Bro. \\!a~rtt:r is "Jwntlt11~ his vac:ition fishinl-! Ill the 
mountains. lie n·u·ntly f,·11 fr,nn the top oi a Prrncc
ton car an1i ~!)rained his .,11kl1~. 

Bro. \\·orth fL•ccntly st.q§Kt.•rcr:1 the extra list hr 
taking 3 <lays off. 

l\'irs. ancl Uro. E•l Halsey arc the proud parents of 
a new J."'.irl. 

Prcsi,ll.·nt Thad Burns and Bros. E. Kenny, C. 
?-i.f.1.dlc:.•y and Jno. R1t•thar ar~· our dt:lt:~.,ks to th,• 
M(•rc-er Coantv Centr~1l Lal,or l:nion. 

Our otTicerS for the Vt·ar lYl9 are: Pres1,h-nt. 
Thad. Burns.: \'ice-Prt~sldt-nt. "-~1-olwr_n; R~r•ir,hnJ,.C 
Secrc-t'!rY• Tre.l~urcr, .H._ Stra1P.1t~g; F::H\'Yrj __ l):i:f;~t{t[t>t:uy, 
J. McCarthy; E,ccut1vc·Bo:ird, I'. 13urns, h_lllc{ arthy, 
E. Kenny and P. Northen. S64 
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OLD OFFICERS RB-ELECTED 

Saa Jose, Cal.-lnlluenza has workrd havoc arno11g 
our men but we arc ~leased to rt:port that then: have 
been no deaths from 1t. 

Our sick committee reports upon the sick list, Rros. 
Geo. Martin, Coley Eilers, Carey F'. Wright, aml J. 
Dore. 

At this time we have to chronicle the deaths of 
Brother H. D. Lanr, also the son of Bro. F. Ralph nod 
the beloved wife o Financial Secretary F. C. Wierke. 

Bro. E. C. Holmes occasionally sends out a word of 
cheer to the boys. 

On account of the numerous war assessments we 
are not to hold our annual ball for the hem·fit of our 
sick fund. The fund is in a very healthy condition. 

At our recent election of officers the old officers were 
re-elected for the year 1919. 

Bro. Frank Spinelli continues to hold his place on 
the Los Gates. · 

Bro. Sid Johnston, by day and Bro. J. E. Byers, 
are holding down the Alum Rock Flyer. 

International Vice President Geo. Dt.:an, on a re~ 
cent evening, paid the officers of our local a call. He 
went away well satisfied with the conditions prevail-
ing with Div. 265. Cor. 

MEMBER DIES IN FRANCE 

Thompsonville, Conn.-Our boys were grieved to 
learn of the recent death of llro. Patrick Barry, of 
Div. 4S2. His death occurred•• Somewhere in France." 

Bros. Taylor, Mills, Clark, Rockwell have received 
their dischar~es from military service. 

A new J,lirl has m.1de h(•r appearance in the home 
of Bro. and Mrs. Walter Choiunard. 

Death hns recently tnken from our ranks Bros. 
Arthur Durffce and Jno. McCarthy. The latter was 
one of the oldest mc-mbcrs of our local. 

Bro. L<:o Sin rnon has the honor of holding a season 
ticket at the Grand Theatre. He is looking for more 
hearts to crush. 

Don't for1-tet that we ha vc two srssions of our mrrt~ 
ings held the first Tlnirsday of cv,·ry munth. The 
first is called at 3 o'clock P. M. and the second session 
convenes at 8 o'clock P. 1\1. Bear in mind the first 
Thursday of each and every month. P. J. R. 

TOKEN TO RETIRING PRESIDENT 

Lawrence. Mass.-Ncwly elccterl officers were in
stalled hy Div. 261 at our first mcctinK in Jan11ary. 
Bro. Michael Fitzgerald acted as installation officer. 
The meeting was somewhat of an annual ev<•nt. A 
smoker was enju}·e<i. Prominent among the visitors 
was Senator E,l. Callaghan and Bro. Fred Crowley 
of the Lowell Div. 

Our newly elected President, Bro. Geo. ?-.fcGinnin, 
was J,(iven a ~rcat ovation when he assumed the chair 
and resporn.ed to the addresses of the t'Vcnin~. 

Among the speakers at the meeting was retiring 
President Daniel Cahill. He was pr<·scnted by the 
Local with a. token or appreciation of his past service. 
The incident was affecting. The presentation was 
made by Bro. KL"cgan. 

I was aJ.uceabi}' surprised at the HonC'!'-t Man at 
th~ graceful way he did the hiKhland flini: lollnwinl{ the 
disappearn.nce of the ma~ici:ln. • 161 

INCREASE CAR FARES 

Helena~ Mont.-Thc fares upon st reel cars have 
bt>cn incrt:'ased to six cents on city lint~s. (•iv.ht t'ents on 
the Broadwater line and fifteen cents on the Ea~t 
Helena line. 

ThrouRh the efforts of General E:tt:cutive Boant 
Member A. H. Burt we received a raisL·: First yt.·ar. 
4icj second year. 49c; third year and ait('r, 52c. with 
ten days off ewry year on full pay. Half Rate on 
Light & Gas and Frt:e Transportation for our wives. 

The followini; officers wt·rc installed: President. 
A. Lyle; \"ice-Prcsicknt, R. Huulc; Trea~urt-r, L. 
Brainard: Secretary, B. \\'a11ac:c· E~l'Cutivc Board 
~lt'rnbcr. S. Peterson: \\.ardt.·r1, \\·. ~icolas; Corrt'
spondcnt, R. C. Barnrs. After the mcetin~ an olo 
time Banquet was scrVf•d and ~·as enjoyed by all 
present. R. C. D. 

LITTLE USE FOR SNOW PLOW 

Easton, Pa.-Rro. Hatter, our Finr1ncial s('(~rdary
Treasurcr, h.J.s 'iutlcrcd severe illness from influenza. 

~trs. and Bro. Knerr were both s1c:k in L(-d with 
inAurnzA, and Br(?5, Simon~ an(l Rodenbough arc sick. 
Bro. Amnh:rm:i.n ts improvrng slowly. 

Otli<'r-rs of Div. 169 for tht~ cnsurn&' year are: 
J>n,si,!rnt, W. J. :-.icholls; Vice Pn•si<lent, A. ~frllick; 

Finan('ial S,·,-rdary-Tr1 .t--11Fr. F. A. H,1tf1·n: R., ("rd• 

ing Si.:cretary, ti. lfavl·r~ \\.anlt•n. l'. Hrni:,cJ; Exct:11• 
t1vc Board, \V. J. :\'1,.:}l,,lls, F'. A. ll~ltl<..-11, Vl. 0. IL 
Smith and G. Davey. 

Our comµany ha:.; a ~now pluw but thus far has haJ 
no u•w for it to an}· extent. 169. 

VISIT SISTER LOCAL 

Canton,-0.-Dh·. 70! ext<-nrled to us of Div. 6Q6 
an invitation to altcnrl a smoker. It was a great 
affair. All of the llOOd things were there to cat that 
ever tickled the palate of a hungry crew. The aroma 
of cigars mingled freely with the smoke from the meer
schaums of Bros. Saxton an<j Iloopie. Both locals 
were honored by the presence of three officials of our 
company: Vice President, A. C. Blinn, General Supt., 
D. A. Scanlon and Div. Supt. Frank J. Conklin. 
They gave us some mi~hty ~uod talks along the lines 
of the mutual intereo;t of the company and men. Their 
addresses were received with t•nthusiasm. 

Supt. D. A. Scanlon was pr0sC"nt with a fine chair 
and lamp a• a token ol the good will of our hoys, and 
for wluch he expressed his appreciation. There wl"n." 
many impressive fcaturC's during my stay at the smokt:r 
and eat, but that which impn.•ss(•rl me mo!.t wa:-. the 
high speed that Bro. Baxter and Supt. Conklin p,isst·d 
ba<"k and forth from diJ1i111,: room to kitchen. Br(J. 
Parsley of the kitchen a3surt:d us that they were n0t 
waiting on him. Let it he said that all present en
joyed themselves. 

\Ve arc havinK much bctter atten(iancl" nt our mt--et• 
ings latt·ly. I believe the hoys bt.•;.:in to st.•t• that the-re 
can really be some t!ood thinlo{s at a dry old lodge roorn 
i( everybody gets hold of the rope and pulls. Our 
latch stnng always hanl{S ont. \Vayfaring brothers 
from other towns are invited to visit us, providinu; 
thl'y a.re in J,:OO<l st:1nding. Just hunt up the cor
n•spondcnt anrl he will send n tug out. tow you in and 
make you fa.st to our dock (Fn.tcrnity). 

"Old Man" 

CO-OPERATIVE STORES PROSPER 

Winnipeg, Man.-O!lic,rs installed to lead Div. 
99 for the year 1919 are as follows: 

President. F. G. Simpson: \"ice Prcsiiient, Walter 
Smith; Recording Sccn.:tary. Jno. Blumberg: Finan~ 
dal Secretary, A. Scoble; Treasurer, S. Duff; Executive 
Board, Bros. Simpson, Grant. Allen, Wilkinson and 
Jones: Corrt'spondent. C. A. Turner; Trades Council 
Delegates, C. A. Turner, A. Scobl,·, F. G. Simpson, 
J. Rlumberg, Walter Smith, Fear Bach, Wm. Arm
strong, (;owan Grant and Tom Adamson. 

Exct·pt llros. Adamson and Scolile our board of 
officer,; is entirely new. Howevt-r, we have every 
asslirancc that the retiring brothers will rendl'r a.It 
assistance possililc to our newly installC'd hoard. 
The incomin~ year gives promise of being a strl'nuou-; 
one for labor ~encrally. Th1..· old order of thin~s 
seems to be crumlding. \\.hethcr labor is ahlt• tn 
make the- most of it dt•pends much upon tht• s,·r\'in• 
each brothl~r is prepan·d to give to the cause of lcthor 
in both cash and adive work. 

Increasing attt•ndance nt our ffif'etin~s is a matt, .. r 
for coni;{rattt1ation. It is a healthy sign. \\"c scetn 
to l,e !,!1.:tting the hahit. 

There arc some Sl·rious qu('stions beforf' the lora.1 
at this time: seniority. thl' rnattcr or afhliation with 
the laltor party, ancJ tlH• adnsahilit;• of St:'n<llnK dele
gates tu a \Vestern Labor Confcr<.·:1ci..·. 

At a recent mct_•ting we had with us an OrRanizer 
of the cooks and waiters, who urrri·il t ht' t1CC'<.•ss1t y of 
dninu: everything possible to a;:;s1st this branch uf 
1.abor. 

llro. Pickup of the Cooperative Stnrcs rt•cently 
f,"!avc us an t·nli~htcnin(,{ talk on the progress thcst• 
stor!;"S are makin1<, It is important that we shuuld 
purchast.> our goods at those stor('S. For instann·, 
comprehend that the Coo1wrative husirn•ss in l',rt."at 
Brit;tin has an annual turnover of $900,000,000 and 
turn'> back to the Jllt.'mlJcrs of the Coopt·rative a matt·"·t 
of SX 1.0110,000. Docs not th~ possibilities of a Co 
opcr_ative mo\'emcnt appeal for support? . The- r.· 
tarnmg of the prolit by labor is worth consHkratiun 

There :ire heard n1..1ny cxprc'i-sions of aµpr<·natio11 
of he good work done hy rc·tinn({ Prc~id('nt G.1mmnl·k 
durtnw: the J years he \\."as chairman of our local. 

REPORTS PROGRESS 
New London, Conn.-At the recent m("ding of 

Div. 4~2 oflicers were installt:d as follows: President, 
\Ym. ~ta.rtin; VicC' Pn·sld.l'nt, Harry Smith: RcC'ord
ini,.: St.·crl·tary. Jno: B1.:ckwitl~'; ''F,in,,.:tnf~J ~, .~cn.-tary, 
\\"rn. Thnrh~r: Corrµsp011cl:1nR, ''&:OfttU,'P)·i, \, Hoffman 
Bail,•v: Toint Execut!vt- Bo:ird, Frank fliirt. 

U1{·. 4~1 rcpPrt!'i pr11J.:r1•<.;-:. 4"2. 
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A. COURSE or WAR. EXPERIENCE 

Bro. E. G. Connolly of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass. in a letter to Int. Pres. W. D. 
Mahon gives some qf the inside life of 
militarism as it is experienced in the ranks 
bv the common soldier. 

· Bro. ConnoJly's letter is dated at "Bast> 
Hospital No. 3, Mont Ponte, France," 
Dec. 8, 1918. ahd was written after the sign
ing of the Armistice. 

After explaining the occasion for a term 
of some four months with the Quartermast
er Corps, which service seems to have been 
tediously inactive in respect to war thrills, 
the letter continut>s as follows: 

"I 11ot a little huffy and decided that I had plenty 
of work in the 'rear' during civillian life and forthwith 
demanded a transfer to my Regiment, the 101st Inf. 
who were at the front. After a persuasion of sia 
weeks duration I at last got the necessary paper 
which allowed me to go back to my Company. 

·•It 1ra1 on {une 9th that I received the order and 
on June.12th rejoined the 'boys." 

"lt was on the Toul Sector on a quiet front about 
4 kilometres in front of Bernecourt, not far from the 
Lorraine border. After I was 2 weeks in the line 
our 26th division was relieved. These 2 weeks com• 
1>.leted a term of 10 weeks trench work for the 26tl,: 
We were transported to the Chateau Thierry salient 
where, on July 8th, we entered the line, relieving the 
2nd Division. 

"Our Regiment. the 101st, waa riven the task of 
hnlding the town of Vea11a and Hi! 204 where many 
hloody arguments were settled. On July IRth we 
started an offensive, meeting with some terrine re
sistance for the first few days, but gainin11 steadily. 
At the end of three days work the 26th Division was 
withdrawn after hiwing made an advance of 17 
kilometres (10--) miles, and kept in reserve for about 
10 days after which we were reliever\. We proceerled 
by foot to a little village called St. Auld .. where, after 
about 2 weeks we entrained for a town called Graney. 
It was while at Graney that the 26th Division (only 
lat Batallion of 101st was at Graney) received official 
orden to give the hoys their furlo11gh. After the 
roster of those entitled for furloughs was about com
pleted the furloughs wore cancelled, we were not 
surprised we had been destined to get 011r furloughs 
"Aprea la Guerre."' Maj.-Gen. Edwards, nfterwatch
in11 our Batallion "capture the town of Graney by a 
flank movement .. from the suppose1l C'nemy on a nice 
sunny day about August 24th, had us •lcawn up in 
the villaJe common in a squnrc formnt.ion nnd gav~ us 
a very mteresting talk. It is n,•e,lless to sny that 
his talk had something to do with our wonderful 
work in connection with the Chnteau Thierry offen• 
sive. He praised us to the sky; nothing was too 
,ood for us. He was very sorry that he had to send 
1n the order which cancelled our furloughs. He said 
he was only a mere Divisional Commander and had 
to take his orders from higher up. He told us thnt the 
26th Division had more than earned a furlough, and 
tbey would shortly get it. He would not promise 
when it woulcl come, but he had a faint iclea that it 
would be either in a Base Hospital or "A pres le Guerre.'" 
We appreciated his advice and a11reed with him that 
we woulrl get our furlough hack m God's Country. 

"One little incident that inti,restecl us was a httl• 
discussion that Gen. Edwards hacl with the 2nd 
Division commanding officer. \\'hen the two met 
(to make some plans for conductin11 the relief l im
agine) the Commander of the 2nd Division, a rel'tular 
army unit, told Gen. Edwards of his do•1hts of th,· 
ability of the 26th to hold the town of \'~au,, Hill 
20-l and Bcllea11 Woods (the 26th are Natinnal (:uard<
men from New England) Gen. Edwarcls said that he 
a11reed with the C. 0. of the 2ncl Division, In the 
following expression: I-don't-think-they-can. 

"Passed events have shown that the 2nd Div. 
C. 0. hacl the bors of the N. G. down fine; he vnew 
they could not hold V caux, Hill 204 anrl Belleau, 
Woods, but they let 110 of their hold in a manner not 
calculated bv the said C. 0. in that the}' went forwanl 
and not hackwarcl. 

"Gen. Edwards goes on to tell us thnt he had no 
o<"t-ac;inn to mt'et the 2nd Divi~ion C. 0. for awhih~, 
hut after their suc-ce~sful opt•ration he <"allt"d up 111.._ 
fricnrl of the 2nrl Divi ~ion anrl --.ai,1 kallmv, him b1,· 
hi'!\ ftrc:,t n:a1nf" \\0 h1rh I do 1111t remt•mh,•rl: • , 
ym1 w,·n· corr,·<t \\•h,·n pH1 ~:ii11 my !<,th l>i\'i'.,,aon 

could not hold the section given over to them. They 
held it Ion~ enough, they were now 17 kilometres in 
advance of 1t, and were still going like hell."' 

"Well, a few days later we were on our way to the 
St. Mihiel Salient. We entered the front line on 
September 5th, on the 12th at 8:20 a, m. after a 
bombardment of about 7 hours we went "over the 
top." We started from near a town called Mouilly, 
For about J or 4 hours we met with some little machine 
gun fire, but our puzzling style of advance and the 
layout of the position which had several shell holes, 
old trenches and brush, allowed us to sneak up on the 
enemy who were mostly Austrians. Instead of going 
in wave formation we moved in thin line but keeping 
our file leader in view at all times. At the end of 27 
hours we attained the objective which (according to 
rumor) we were to consume 5 dars in reaching it. 
The complete secrecy o( the movement together with 
the unbearable shelling by our batteries and OltT 
larger numbers, made it a P.gular picnic for us after 
midnight of the 12th. Considerin11 the amount of 
land we reclaimed, the amount nf prisoners which 
we cRpturrd 13,000, tnns of munitions anti food sup
plie,; and th(' ff'w amount of ca5ualit!es (our company 
had onlv H) the mnvemPnt was considered rernark
ahl('l. Ii is unnE.-cessary fnr me to go into detail c-on
cernin~ the St. Mihic-! offc-nsive. I will simply say 
that the on!v inci,l,•nt that marr,_! our 1100d work 
was the loss of our Captain McConnell who was act• 
ing as Major for the 1st Batallion. Reports frol;ll 
those within sight of the Major say that he was hit 
directly by a sh•II. His death was instantaneous. 
After a tour of about 3 weeks within the vicinity of a 
small town called Hannonvillc we were taken to the 
Verdun Sector on the right of the Argonne Forest. 
Before J;toing into action we were given a short rest 
at Verdun, ahout 10 days, On Oct. 23 after 4 nights 
in resrrve we left on a midnight march of about 12 
kilom~ters I presume at about 6:15 a. m. we went 
aftor them and reached our first objective at 2 p. m. 
a distance of 3 kilometers. We were under severe 
enemy shell fire at the start and come near having 
my platoon destroyt"d aA it ""as, when we started. 
in my platoon there was left but I Sergeant, J Corporals 
and 7 Privates. After a second attempt on Oct. 27 
we made our objective which was a strip of a narrow 
Gauge Railroad on the top of a hill called Bois de 
Belleau (woods of Belleau) . On Oct. 28 at I a. m. 
a counter attack was pulled on us by the Bosch after 
an intense barage. It was during this attack that l 
got hit. A rifle bullet through the !t·ft thigh. I 
was taken to Base Hospital No. J about 30 miles 
east of Bordeau. I am almost perfect now. Owing to 
my term of inactivity it would be a little difficult 
for me to take part in any military exercise. I am 
to leave the hospital for Bordeau on Monday the 
9th moving in the direction of home and the ROOd olcl 
U. S. A. It is my earnest wish that I get home in 
time to enjoy my Christmas dinner but should any 
circ11mstanccs arise which would rob me of that most 
jo)·ous event l will in the knowledge that whether 
s_pC"nt in Germany, France of America the coming 
Christma!I celebration will be the most enjoyable of 
any held hy the present generation. The knowledge 
that the coming Christmas will be one of "Peace" 
and the Jovc<I ones at home will be happy in the knowl
rdg<" that there nu·d be no nmdety regarding the 
c1an~l'r that f,u·ecl u~ a scnnt Y<'ar ago. I sent a f'opy 
of the D,•ccmhrr 6th issue of the Stars a!'d Stripes 
to you on )'t:sterday. It has some very 1ntercst1ng 
rea,1in11. It is the official weekly newspaper of the 
A. E. F. I hope you rc•ccive it. With the hope that 
our achicveml·nt1. on the fielrt of Honor, our loss of 
life. and the sufTt·ring and har1hhipc;; which we had to 
undc-ri;to so that we mhcht makr tlw world safe for 
Dt.•mocra('y he not in vain and that this \Var th11.~ most 
hloodi,·st of th,· history of man shall be the last, al• 
low me to call m}'s,•lf 

Your Brother and Member of 
A. A. of S. & E. R>·· E. of A. 

E. G. co:-:,.:01.LY. 
C'ond. ll98, 

Bn"ton. ~ .. fa<."'·• Local SRQ. 
8 Whitney St., Boston (lfomc Address). 

EVERYBODY AT THE WHEEL 

Louisville, ICy.-Durinjt thr month-of -u£'n•mhrr 
Div. ~n. M3I 1nitiatt•d 1 I.~ app!1cants. At our fir'it 
nwcting in January we- inittatc,1 34. !s-O it c:1n hr set•n 
that <'Vr.n·hncl}· is nt the whi><'l pu<:.llinJ~ tn~1Pthrr. 

\\"p 1.rnve r,(lnr to lhC' \\'ar l.:tl,nr Hnard _with ,111r 
w.1)H' tl1,;pt1t<' ;,nd !'-non t·x1wd a~"''"ll \i,· 111 li,·v,· 
w,· I,:,\',• rn: .. l,·" '"''b!gllizel1·~v1\...:'11()0Gt.lf<1•·1 " 111 
J:d L,\·rtr;tl,lc• n•..:,,tlts. ~ C, ""01p. 
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THE DAY OF REST 

When may there ever be a more opportune 
time than right now for street and electric 
railway men throughout the United States 
and Canada to establish the 6 day week in 
employment? 

Economic conditions generally at the pres
ent time appeal for extension of the privilege 
of employment. In many cities employers 
are being petitioned to so apportion their 
employment that there may be less idle job 
seekers. And here is an employment in 
which employing companies have always 
taken a spirited part in lobbying against 
limiting the employment by law to 6 days 
per week. Division Associations in various 
states have sought laws prohibiting employ
ment to exceed 6 in any successive 7 days. 
International conventions have adopted reso
lutions directing the seeking of the enact
ment of such laws. Without opposition on 
the part of the employing concerns, these 
bills in the various states would have long 
since -become law and then it would have 
been a violation of law for an employing 
corporation to permit any individual employe 
to work as a motorman or conductor to 
exceed 6 days in any consecutive 7 days. 
But there has been bitter oppositio.n. When 
these bills have been placed in committee 
after being introduced in legislatures, repre
sentatives of employes have there met with 
the bitter opposition of the employing com
panies,- and the companies have been suc
cessful. 

Why does this opposition come wholly 
from the employing companies and not from 
any other element? Is it not to them an 
economic question? Every Division of the 
Amalgamated Association that has ever 
arbitrated a wage scale knows the effect of 
the i day week in creating the impression 
with the arbitrators that even th,mgh tlw 
wage earners are getting a low hourly rate, 
thev are being given the privilege of earning 
pretty good pay by working 7 days per Wl'ek. 
And it has had its effect in the deliberations 
of arbitrators in fixing wages. The company 
alwavs endeavors to cover the injustice of 
the i day week by creating the presumption 
with the arbitration board that the work is 
of such type that men can easily endure the 
continuous employment that working 365 
days per year requires. And thus the annual 
earning convenience of the employe is fixed 
to contemplate a 7 day week. There has 
never vet been an arbitration of wages for 
motorrrll'n anrl conductors but that this 
delusion ha<I its cfket in keeping down the 
hourly wage rate. 

Can it not be readily understood why tht• 
management of employing companies and 
their lawvers arc always on hand before state 
legislatures in th<' effort to defeat the purpose 
of the trade union for the shorter service dav 
and the <> <la V Wel'k? It is an l'Conomic 
prop,isition wiih the employing l'<>mµany. 
The expensl' of labor is less and it i~ thousands 
o{ dollars Jes-:. 

Let it not be presuml'd that every employ<' 
works t•very wet·k the full i days. Less than 

one-half of the employes, it has been shown, 
are off S2 days per year. The statistics 
presented in arbitration cases show that of 
the men who are employed a full year, the 
number who will have been off 52 days 
within that year ranges from approximately 
25 to 40%. Al-.o it is very true that generally 
speaking there are none but that are off morl' 
or less during the year. However, it is safe 
to assume that it will average at least that 
50% of the weeks worked are worked upon 
the order of 7 days per week, which offers 
to the company a substantial average basis 
in presenting figures for the establishment of 
a much lower hourly wage rate than would 
obtain with the condition fixed to the end 
that no employe should be permitted to work 
to exceed 6 days in any calendar week. 

The most profoundly correct calculation 
that can be made is that a 6 day week in 
employment in this industry would extend 
employment not less than 15%. It would 
really wo_rk out to be more nearly 18%. 

True, it would mean that where an em
plove earns S2 l at present in a 7 day week, 
at the same rate pci: day under a 6 day week 
he would earn but $18. But the company 
clearly understands that the S21 man will 
not b·e set aside with $18. Consequently it 
means a 16~ % increase in wages. It would 
mean an additional cost in labor of $1.16 ~ 
for every dollar that the company is compelled 
to pay under the 7 day week. That dis
closes why employing street and electric 
railway corporations can afford to pay 
lobbyists and their best attorneys to use 
extreme efforts in defeating the one day 
rest in 7 proposition. Is it not clear? 

On the other hand it would mean the 
employing of not less than 115 men where ~ut 
100 is employed under the 7 day week pnv
ilege. Can it not be seen how the proposi
tion would work economically to the advantage 
of the employe in lessening the competition 
in the labor market by absorbing more job 
seekers into employment? 

~ow, where is the patriotic impulse? 
The armistice has been signed and hundreds 
of thousands of solrliers are returning from 
the front, many of whom are walking the 
streets of our industrial Cl·nters seeking em
ployment. Who more merit employment 
than those who were drawn from their civic 
occupations and plunged into this world war 
at a dollar a day, while they fought the 
battle for <lemncracy?, 

l\lay not the patriotic emotion he put tn 
good advantaiie in street and electric railway 
employment at this time? 

It is trne that the boys who went from the 
street and electric railway service to the war 
service and are now returning fin<! their jobs 
awaiting them. Neither are those. who are 
moved back upon the boards to give room 
for the returning- soldiers strickl'n from the 
roster of employe~. They are retained in 
employment just the same, except that they 
may temporarily SWl'll the extra list. Our 
soldiers arc cared for. 

B11t it is not enough to care for our own 
soldier boys. The p11rpns,~ of the trade union 
movement i~ t9; c~l._elld l2:11M:i,i~t!Jii.u-The 
principle of wd!''Rl~fgda:'11'n1't'h'e'~ days per 
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week is not in line with the purpose of extend
ing employment. As pitevious competition 
shows, the 7 day week in employment is the 
doing of 7 men's work by 6 men and getting 
6 men's pay for it. 

There are two ways of effecting the 6 day 
week. One is by contract with the employing 
company by which the agreement shall con
tain a clause that shall provide that no em
ploye shall be permitted or required to work 
to exceed 6 days in any calendar week of 7 
days. Another way is to obtain the enact
ment of a law which will make it a penal 
offense for an employing company or an 
official of an employing company to permit 
or require an employe to work to exceed 6 
days of any calendar week of 7 days. And 
it would seem that right now is the opportune 
time to obtain the enactment of such a law 
through the instrumentality of state federa
tions, or otherwise. 

RECONSTRUCTION PERIOD 

American labor cannot well be led to 
misunderstand the term "reconstruction," 
prevalently used at this time as applying 
to some visionary transition from one mode 
to another in the cours6 of the affairs of the 
human race, as resultant from the recent 
world war. 

May not one deliberate upon the question 
as to whether the term, "Reconstruction," 
is not being deftly applied as a sort of cordial 
or soothing balm to allay the irritating 
sensations of passing from a period of hereto
fore so-called prosperity back to the normal 
chase of hide and seek with the shadow of 
poverty menace? 

"Reconstruction," in its use carries with it 
a vague and mysterious meaning-a sort of 
inspiration to fathom an unknown conse
quence, a sort of nerve support to sustain an 
invasion of a mirage without the victim being 
able to really sense the fact that it is a 
mirage. 

Cannot "the period of reconstruction" be 
regarded as really meaning "a period of 
deferring construction," or. "a period of 
retrogression to pre-war conditions?" Neither 
can we safely presume that the word retro
gression is a fair one. That would depend 
upon what progression, if any, may have been 
made pending the war period. In order to 
determine that, we would be compellE>d to 
answer whether the war made for any im
mediate substantial progress in industrial 
affairs. Some will describe the war period 
as a sort of lapse period pending which the 
only change could be but the effects of the 
destructiveness of war which it will be held 
is nothing more than going backwards to the 
measure of war's destruction. 

It is not well that labor should reason to 
deceive itself by any unfathomable use of 
terms, and particularly the word "recon
struction." 

In the war torn fields of Europe-France, 
Belgium and Russia-there will be recon
struction in its literal sense. And if one
half of the stories publishC'd in the ncwspapC'rs 
are true, those war devastated sections will 
be long in reconstruction in the most literal 

sense. It will take Belgium and a portion of 
industrial France long years to regain their 
former industrial prestige and for those coun
tries to again ascend to the plane of their 
former commercial altitude. To a degree, 
greater or less, the same applies to Russia. 
Truly there is a period of reconstruction for 
those nations and their lesser sister nations 
that were literally war invaded and war 
desolated. 

But the immediate concern is the meaning 
of the term "Reconstruction," as it may 
apply to the industrial affairs of .\ merican 
wage earners. Really, is there anything 
new for reconstruction, and if so, what? 
Is there anything old for reconstruction, 
and if so, is it resl!ltant from any destructive 
influence of the war, and what? 

Such are the questions for American labor 
and it is not to the interest of labor that the 
conclusions shall be chimerical. 

There is no more a period of reconstruction 
at hand concerning American labor at this 
time than before the war. The process of 
social reconstruction has been at hand with 
the American labor movement ever since its 
institution. Neither is there any constitu
tional change, nor has there been any con
stitutional change required for the social 
reconstruction being carried on by labor. 
The social reconstruction policy of labor is 
permissible under the American constitution, 
both in Canada and the United States, and 
the process of social reconstruction is purely 
educational. The term "reconstruction" can
not be applied in this country to any enthusing 
of employment in the way of reconstructing 
in buildings, machinery, railroads, mine oper
ations, that are required to be reconstructed 
as the result of the destructiveness of war, for 
there has been no such destructiveness upon 
the American Continent. 

There is necessary a reconstruction of our 
relations with foreign nations that will more 
or less affect employment sometime. But, 
in the meantime, it is necessary that the 
course of employment shall be so directed 
as to conform with the purpose of the Ameri
can labor movement, and that purpose is 
that there shall not be a condition in industry 
by which the privilege of employment may 
be denie<i to anyone who may seek employ
ment. Also that the privilege of employ
ment shall carry with it fair ancl just remuner
ation. To bring this about, docs require a 
progress from the qld regime that some 
might term reconstruction. But it is en
tirely along the line of the processes of the 
American labor movement and it is not a 
new thing that has just come of the war. 

Hundreds of thousands of men are just 
now seeking employment and generally it is 
being denied them, except that in some cases 
returned soldiers are being given employment 
at the expense of unemployment of those who 
were employed during the war period. 

This is a sort of distinction accorded the 
returned soldier. This is no reflection upon 
the returned soldier, as it cannot be believe<i 
that as a general proposition, returned soldiers 
wish any condition in employ_m<'nt that will 
place them in the light of irnl'ijt:_<;tli,''£:d1,ital 
i~tie paternali~m. 'S-iic1Y a1 ~tiltd 'i,;,:'',rit'lt in 
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conformity with the patriotism that led them 
upon the field of battle. There is nothing 
democratic in paternalism and none will 
sooner observe it than the returned soldier. 

Again, charitably inclined authorities and 
employers, who look upon it as good business 
to bend to that particular charity policy are 
portioning out the privilege of employment 
by dividing the service week in such a way 
that under a 4 or 5 day week the privilege of 
employment may be extended to absorb 
returned soldiers without who11y dismissing 
other <>niployes. This is a mighty good thing 
on the ,ace of it, and a most charitable atti
tude for autocracy. It, too, is paternalism, 
but it keeps the beggar from starving and it is 
not a condition of employment that employes 
would vote to have installed. 

There isn't a condition in employment that 
is acceptable to wage earners that renders 
them impotent in determining upon the con
ditions and wages under which they sha11 be 
employed. Let us not say either that it is 
restoring industrial autocracy. That is a 
system that the expounders of the open shop 
used their every endeavor to maintain and 
have maintained in industry in every employ
ment that employing corporations have been 
successful in defeating the organizing of 
employes. It is a system as old as the sys
tem of garnering profits by exploiters of labor 
and it is no factor of any reconstruction or 
regenerating. It was right here in American 
industries before the recent world war. 
The principles maintained throughout the 
war with every employer with whom it was 
possible to maintain the open shop and the 
right will go on only to be eliminated by the 
progress _of social reconstruction through the 
trade umon movement. 

Let us of labor bear in mind: That there 
is no factor of the social organism but labor 
that is so vitally concerned that there shall 
be employment for all and that the employ
ment to each and every one shall be under 
prosperous conditions to the employe, regard
less of any commercial relations with foreign 
nations, and regardless of whether there shall 
he any commercial relations with any foreign 
nations. 

Let not a conJition be supposed to be 
possible to exist, that America, from its own 
energy, can or will fail to feed, clothe and 
shelter and make prosperous its own people 
from the exerting of their own energy. B11t 
it is possible and altogether likely in the 
event of industrial autocracy rule. 

It is the purpose of the American labor 
movement that there shall come a time 
when there shall be no industrial kaisers 
employing labor in America. That time 
may be long coming; b11t in the meantime 
it is up to tl}ose of labor to do their own 
thinking and solve their own problems, and 
they can't do it without getting close togPthcr 
and conducting their own councils. Let labor 
itself do its own portioning of labor and then 
establish the apportionment by collective 
h:irgaining with employers. Let those col-
1,.ni,·,· :,greements be of s11ch a nature that 
,·,·t·r,· w:igc earner who wishes employment 
shall h:ive emplo,·nwnt at a wag;c that sh:ill 
l,c t,,lahlislwd hy l,js "Wll elass, and, of co11rst·, 

that cannot be done excep·t through the trada 
union. Those of the trade union movement 
understand its philosophy and there is no more 
opportune time than right at this threatening 
period that every member of the trade union 
movement in America shall assert himself 
to his fullest reasoning and his fullest energy 
to not only maintain his organization but to 
extend it to ambrace every wage earner of 
his craft within the nation. It is the only 
protection against the recurrence of the soup 
kitchen and bread lines. It is the only 
avenue from beneath the shadow of extreme 
poverty. Labor, organized, can regulate the 
work day and determine the wage. 

Let us not be lulled or hazed at this time 
by the song of reconstruction. It is meaning
less to the American wage earner, except for 
retrogression. Don't stop. 

DON'T TALK: ACTt 

Washington, D. C.-Valuable time isL 
being wasted in talk about reconstruction. 
Get to work. That's what counts - now. 
Projects that wer.e stopped at the beginning 
of the war can be resumed at once if enough 
energy is put forward to move the people 
who have it in charge. Everybody seems to 
be waiting upon everybody else to make 
the first move. And that move isn't being 
made to any extent anywhere. 

Recently the Department of Labor, through 
its Information and Education Service, sub
mitted these questions to the secretaries of 
the Central Labor Unions of the country: 

1. To what extent were building opera
tions of every character suspended in your 
district during the war? 

2. To what extent has public work and 
other building operations been resumed? 

3. How many workers are unemployed 
in your district? 

4. How many unemployed workers would 
be absorbed by renewal of building opera
tions? 

Complete returns have not been received, 
but the repliC's thus far submitted show that 
nearly all building operations begun in 1916, 
were suspended by the war and that prac
ticallv none of it has been resumed since the 
end of the war. . 

The reports show there are thousands of 
idle workers who could be puL to work at 
once if these projects were gotten under way. 
and there are thousands of others who arc 
indirectly dependent upon them who would 
also be employed as a result of renewinl( 
work on these suspended projects. 

Now the question is, shall these workers 
remain idle when there is work to be done, 
or shall they be put to work forthwith? 

There is only one answer to that question: 
They should be put to work without delay 
upon the suspended builrling operations 

But someone must remove the suspension. 
That someone may be YOt;, wnrking through 
your tra,lcs-union anrl taking such a <leep 
interest in the matt<'r, that Yon shall not 
pans,· until the work has hl'1'n ~tarted. 

Tl1t• I kp;,rt men! .,f Lahnr is alive to th<' 
sit11atinn. As (•arlv as J;i111101r\: HIL iL gavt• 
t lw u ninns the insfii,·,f.t i111t-•-liy•-~,•11·•,~'.i::Y:~ t,, v,·,·ry 
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Central Labor Union in the country a leller 
setting forth the situation and advising that 
each central body appoint an active standing 
committee to urge the public officials in each 
locality to undertake this work at once, to 
promote it in the labor press and to do every
thing possible to induce the taking up of 
these delayed contracts. In many places 
this has been done with signal success, not
ably in St. Louis, where the unions got be
hind a bond issue of $23,000,000. The 
money from these bon<ls will be used in mak
ing prudent publi~· improvements and in 
constructing needed buildings. In Buffalo, 
New York, also they are pushing a project 
to put $8,000,000 into school buildings. 
This by the way, is a movement which other 
cities could take up with profit to growing 
Americans. School buildings arc needed in 
this country everywhere, and needed badly, 
and no city could make a mistake by taking 
stock of its school facilities and the needs 
of its children at this ti me. 

Governors of several states, upon the 
suggestion of the Department of Lab?r, 
have appointerl commissions to supervise 
the work of reconstruction. These arc all 
constructive means to put the country on a 
normal peace basis. They must be supple
mented by the support of the workers. They 
should not sit idly by waiting for someone 
to do something, when with slight effort 
they can add their help and volunteer their 
energies in a movement that will benefit 
everybody. They have the capacity to do 
this, and there is no cloubt they have the 
willingness, too. Rut the lwst proof of that 
is to act, and to ke,·p on acting until all in-
dustry is humming again. 624 

HEADS LABOR BOARD 

Paris, France, Feb. 8.-The commission 
on international legislation on labor of the 
peace conference has unanimously elected 
Samuel Gompers, president of the A. F. of L., 
as president. 

This commission was appointed by the 
peace conference and has no official connec
tion with the proposed intcrallicd trade union 
conference which will be attended by President 
Gompers and four vice-presidents of the 
A. F. of L. 

President Gompers' colleague on the peace 
conference commission is Edward N. Hurley, 
chairman of the United States shipping 
board. 

Bro. F. E. l\foi, Secretary of Divis;,m 111, 
Ypsilanti, Mich., has again received the ap
pointment of Senate .Mailing Clerk of the 
:\lichigan Legislature, and pcn<ling the term 
of the legislature will be found at his post 
in the State Capitol at Lansing, Mich. Bro. 
J\toi is in a position to kcl'p his organizati()ll 
well informed upon kgi,laLive affairs as they 
may touch the interests nf labor. 

Organized Labor in the United Stales 
stands betwc{'n Bolshevikies and present 
conditions, as the only protection there is 
bctwren them, thr o-nly hulwark.-Attorncy 
Fran~_is J. Heney. 

ATLANTA, GA., AGUEMENT 

Memorandum of Acreement 
This aHrt"t:'1J1ent. made and entered into hy and hetwttn 

the Geor~rn Railway and Power Company, of Atlanta, 
Ga., hercmaftcr for the sake of convenience ca1led .. the 
Company," party of the first part, and the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees of 
America. Division No. 732. of Atlanta. Ga., hereinafter 
for the sake of convenience called "the Association," party 
of the second part. 

WitneSS<!th, That in the operation of the lines of the 
electric railway of the party of the fir..t part and of the 
Atlanta Northern Railway Company in the counties of 
Fulton, DeKalh and Cobb, in the state of Georgia, the 
parties hereto. in co.nsideration of the mutual covenants 
and agreements h('rcm contained. contract and agree with 
each other as follows. to.wit: 

Section I. That, for the purpose of this agreement, the 
membership of said association shall consist on1y of, and 
this agreement shall cover only, motormen and conductors 
in the employ of the Company aml of the Atlanta North, 
em Railway Company, cn~a~cd in the operation of rlec• 
tric cars on the system of the company and of the Atlanta 
Northern Railway Company in the counties of Fulton, 
DeKalb and Cobb, in the state of Georgia, and of men 
employed in the car shops or in the barns or in the track 
construction or maintenance work, excluding. however, 
such men in said several departments where trades make 
them eligible for membership in other trade unions. Men 
eligible to membership in other trade unions shall have 
the right to come under this agreement if they so elect. 

Sec. 2. That nny and all motormen and conductors as 
above descrihl'd or uther men employed by the company 
or the Atlanta Northern Railway Company in the car 
~hops or barns or in the track construction or maintcnan<;c 
work as above limited shall ht· Pli~1hle to membership in 
the said Association. and shall havt: the ri~ht to jom or 
not join the Association, as they individually prefer, it 
beini,c agrct·<l that there shall Le no discrimination for or 
alo{ainst any employee in any of the said departmrnts on 
account of mt•mht.·rship in tht..• said Association, or for the 
exercise of lt'~itimate traclc- union activities in connection 
therewith. and likewise that no employee of the ~id com
pany shall UC discriminated al,\':alnst for non-mt~mht'rship 
m the said Association. and that 1withcr tht.' said associa
tion nor any cmployt•cs of the company, nicmbers of such 
Association. shall ath:mpt to coerce any employees of the 
company into joining such Association a~ainst thf'ir will. 
or interfere with them in any way because of failure or 
refusal on their part to join such Association. 

Sec. 3. It is agreed by the company that the thirty. 
three members of the Association who WL·rc dischnrJ,(ed or 
struck in 1916. and the t-i~ht men who Wt•rc suspcnde-i 
in 191~, and whose names arc hereinafter listed, shall be 
reinstatt-d ~nto the scrv11.:c of the company with their 
seniority rij,t'hts and thc1r ratings th;_,,t they would have been 
entitled to had they contmued m the Sl'rvicc of the com
pany, it bting agrt!e<l that th('ir n•instat('mcnt shall take 
place within fifteen days after the ratification of this 
agreement. Such of said thirty-three men and ci,'-:ht .ml'n 
who do not pr...:sl·nt themselves for n·instatcment within 
fifteen days, except such of them as may be in the war. 
shall no longer be cntitlt~d to demand reinstatt·ment. 
The names of the sa1<l men rdc:rrcd to are as follows: 

H. M. Atkinson, J. D. Astin, H. E. Allams, G. A. Drown, 
G. T. Barfield, C. C. Culenrnn, J. A. Couch, J. C. Gaston, 
W. H. Hammond, J. A. Hollis, A. O,ford, W. E. Parks, 
P. C. Robertson, R. S. Ray, I>. E. Tollwrt, C. T. Tumlin, 
J. H. Tolbt,rt, J.B. King, A J. BouKhtkni~ht, C. F. S11.1it~, 
~- R. Hutchmson, J. H. Hansard, W. \\. Hom•n, W. S. 
Haney, W. T. Hollis, R. L. Livsey, T. C. Morris. G. W. 
McGahee, A. L. Nicholson, T. C. ~ix, J. C. Whitworth, 
M. H. Yancey, C. ~I.. Copel:1r1<l, R. S. _W1lki:>son, S. E. 
Cook, W. A. \\-allace, r. J. Chatman,\\. A. Couper, Lon 
Rohertson. F. Thomason, R. F. Newman. 

SC'c. 4. The company aRrees to met·t and treat with 
the duly at:crt:ditcd otficcrs and c-omm1ttee,i; that an· cll.'ctt-,1 
or selcctt.·d by the Association upon all qut,:-:tions and 
l{ricvanccs that may an-.e hctwe<'n the parties hl·reto 
Uunn,K the life of this contract. 

8ei..'. 5. There are now in the service or the company 
and of the Atlanta ~orthern Railway Company motormt·n 
arnl conductors and t·mpluycc,:; in tht> da~-;cs above lim1tt~d 
who an: not nwmbt'Pi of thl' Ass,ii·ial 10n. and it i,. ali{fl't·d 
_by the As:a;ociation that such oi tht· said employee sh1>w 
may ,.ksin: to become nlt'mht'rs of sau] Assoc1at10n shall 
have the ri~ht to become mc:mbt''."'• provided. they shall 
make appl11.:ation for nwmhcr':)lllp within thirty days 
from the date of thc- ratifwation of thi!- ns,{reenll'nt, in 
which event the Associati,>n ;q{fcl'S to rcceivt: such llll'O sn 
making application into mc1nlx•rsliip in the Assocjatiun, 
with the same rights as all other men:}ber... , 

S.-c. 6. Any employee of th, C&rnpapyjai:;,:,ii~!x-r ,,f 
the Association, who has 1.een suspended or/'..dtschargt·<l 
shall have the riwht to have his ca5" taken up by the 
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officers or committees of the Association with. the duly 
accredited officers of the Company, and in such cases 
where, upon in\'cstigation, it it, found and mutually agreed 
to by the rerrescntative• of the association and the repre
sentatives o the Company that such employee who has 
been suspended ur discharged was not at fault, he shall be 

!:~1:ta~:-~~urJ• h~0::~~~~~YuJnta.r~: ~:ti~~ ~ 
the Company's employment during the period of susl?"nsion 
or discharge. Nothing herein shall abridge the nght of 
the Company to relieve or discharge employees from duty 
because of lack of work. 

It is agreed that where men are laid off to reduce the 
service in any department, the last man hired shall be 
the first one laid off, and so on duwn the list, and where 
men are again employed in this department the men laid 
off shall be re-employed according to their previous age 
in the service of the Company, if so desired. 

Sec. 7. When any dispute arises between the Company 
and the Association over which they cannot mutually 
agree, the same shall be submitted to a board of arbitra• 
tion compased of three disinterested persons, one of these 
arbitrators to be chosen by the Company and one by the 
Association, and the two arbitrators thus selected shall 
choose the third. This board of arbitration so constituted 
shall hear all evidence and ar11uments on the points in 

~!~:\!.;;,. a:t ti~· b:!~~:e~f ~er~i:~.:.iiii! :h:sri~tKn:t ~d 
binding on the parties hereto. The parties hereto shall 
each pay the arbitrator of its own st"!ection and they shall 
jointly pay the third arbitrator and the other legitimate 
joint expenses of such arbitration. each party, however, 
paying its own expenses incurred in preparing and pre
senting its case. 

Sec. 8. That the right to hire and discharge employees 
and the management of the properties, cars, shops, ba!"'~r 
railway lines and all departmen:s are rt'served by and snau 
be vested exclusively in the Company, and the Company 
shall have the right to dett'rmine how many men it will 
employ or retain in sairl shops, harns, track construction 
or maintenance work and on the cars in the transportation 
br other departments, together with the right to exercise 
full control and discipline in the interest of proper service 
and conduct of its business, whether such employees are 
members or non-members of the said Association, except 
as expressly restricted in this contract. 

Sec. 9. That the rule of the Company prohibiting the 
members of the Association from wearing their association 
button while on duty is hereby rescinded. 

Sec. 10. The wages of motormen and conductors shall 
be as follows: 

For the first three months in service, .16 cents an hour. 
For the next nine months in service, 38 cents an hour. 
After one year in the service, 40 Cl!nts an hour. 
The wages of all other employees, members of the 

Association, other than motom1en and conducton ahaU be 
as tised by the National War I~~bor board in their award 
and the final interprdation of the same. 

Sec. 11. All motormen and conductors, except those 
on Camp Gordon, Stone Mountain, Atlanta Northern 
lines and on suUurhnn express cars. shall be given prefer• 
ence on the hoard according to thl'ir continued seniority 
in their respective divisions. The o1clest man in point of 
service shall have thl!' preference of runs on his division, 
and when runs are changed or new schedules are put up 
they shall select their runs in accordance with their age in 
the service of the Company. And when vacancies occur 
men sha11 be promoted according to their continuous 
service. On the Camp Gordon, Stone Mountain, Atlanta 
Nnrth,·m lines and the suburban express the Company 
sh"ll have the right to assign the motormen and conductors 
to the various runs from mt•n on the r<"spcctive divisions. 
All men on the division shall have the ri~ht to make appli
cation for these nms an<l those whom arc qualified. accord• 
ing to the Company's interpretation, shall be given runs 
accorrling: to tlw1r seniority in the ~rvice of the Company. 
This rule sh~ll also apply to shop mon :.nd other employees 
wh,'re applicants are competent to till vacancies. 

8cc. 12. All motormen and con,luctors making out 
ar-cirlcnt reports shall recd ve one hour and a half special 
time for each o.c-cident report marle out. 

Sec. 13. The work day for motormen and conductors 
shall be divided into what is known as "early and late 
runo;." •·swing runs" and "trippL'r runs." All runs to be 
schc<luled and at least 60 per cent of all runs shall be early 
and 1.t.te runs. The time between the l'arly and late runs 
is to be divided as nearly cqu,1I as f>')Ssihlc. No early and 
late runs shall pay le~ than nine hours· time and the 
day's work to be completed within <•kven conSt·cutive 
hours in any one da v of twt~nt y -four hrmrs. The rc
m.dning 40 per cent of the run!i'i sh.all ~ divided hL .. hVce-n 
swin~ and tripper runs. Tht.• numh1.·r of swing and tripper 
runs an<l thr length of time lt sh:tll liikr to complete them 
shall he workerl out by the s12penrltt•ndPnt of transporta
tion an,t a cnmmittt>t· rt·prt·srn' Ith! tht· A ... ~ocia.tion, it lx·lng 
atirt-l'<l that th,· consc"ut1ve tun.- for swina runs shall not 

he less than ten hours' time in any one day, and the pay 1 
for tripper runs shall not be less than eight hours in any 
one day. In making up thr schedules every effort will be 
made to make as many strai11ht runs as possible and to 
make the hours of labor as satisfactory as possible to the 
employres, and wherever in future it can be shown by the 
Association that the schedules can be improved their sug
gestion will be given due consideration and every effort 
made to improve the working conditions from time to 
time. 

The work-day foT all other employees, such as shop and 
car barn men, shall be- nine (9) hours per day, with time 
and a half for all overtime, and time and one-half for work 
done on legal holidays, New Years' day, Fourth of July, 
Labor day, Thanksgiving day and Christmas day, with the 
exception of roadway employees, whose work-day shall 
be ten hours. 

Sec. 14. Any member of this Association, at the time 
an employee of the company in the several departmPnts 
hereinbefore mentioned, who may be elected or appointed 
to any office in Division No. 732, or in the International 
Association, shall upon his retirement from said otfi~ be 
reinstated in his former position with his full seniority 
rights in the employment of the Company, provided, he 
presents himself for reinstat .. ment within fifteen days 
from the date of his retirement from such office. 

Sec. 15. The rules in regard to working conditions of 
the said sevrral departments shall be from time to time 
posted by the Company in a conspicuous place at the 
shops, barns, transportation buildmg: or other head
quarters of the department affected. The rules so posted 
shall be observed until changed by mutual agreement 
between the Association and the Company, or, in the 
event of dispute, unless and until changed by arbitration in 
the manner hercinbefore provided for. 

Sec. 16. There shall be placed in the men's rooms at 
each car barn, shop or other reporting place, a bullet ie 
board, on-which this agreement and any changes or supplt>
ments thereto shall be posted, anrl on this bulletin board 
the Association shall have the ril(ht to post notices of 
meetings and other notices of which the association may 
desire to reach and notify their membt'rship of. 

Sec. 17. The company agrees that the officers and 
committees of the Association shall be granted leave of 
absence on organization business whc.-n so requested to do, 
except in the case of shortage of men. and then arrange
ments shall be made to relieve the officers and committees 
as soon as possible to do so. 

Sec. 18. The extra board at each ham shall be worked 
in rotation. The first extra man in on a run shall be the 
first to ~o out on a run and no man shalJ be excused from 
taking the run that falls to his lot, except where a regular 
man is off for more than three days. In that case, after the 
third day the oldest extra man in service shall 1,e given 
the run, to hold during the vacancy, and should the oldest 
extra man in service refuse or give up the run, it &hall 
fall to the next oldest extra man in point of service, and 
so on down the list. Where extra men are required to 
make the regular daily reports and do not g<et employment 
sullicicnt to make five (S) hours' time in the day, fifty 
(SO) per cent of the oldest extra men in the service shall be 
paid five (S) hours' time for makin11 such reports, and " 
list of these will be posted by the Company the first of 
each month. 

Sec. 19. Employees shall be granted the ri1<ht to 
purrhase the-ir uniforms in th<" oprn market, the Company. 
however, to prescribe the style and quality of the uniform. 

Sec. 20. An open hook shall be kept in each car barn 
and shop to allow men Lo si11n for the day or days that th.-y 
wi~h to be absent from empln:i.-mr.mt, and the first man 
registering for any particular day or days shall have th" 
first profcrence, with the exception that the committee 
of the Division shall have the first preference \\hen it is 
n,cessary for them to be off to att,•nd confrrenC'e or to 
take up any nc1:ntiations of any kind in behalf of the 
Association with the ofliccrs of the Company. J\·len must 
sign the book to be off in ink, the book to be dall•d three 
days ahead, so that any man can have the privilege of 
asking off three days ahead of the days he desires to he off. 

Sec. 21. The company agrees to take up with the 
officers and committc-cs of the association the qut•stion of 
providing proper fa(:ilitiL•s for the employees to relit"'ve the 
ca.11 of nature anrl then uftcr such agreements arc reached, 
to bulletin the same. 

Sec. ll. The employees of the company, members of 
the said Association, agree that they will perform lo)·al and 
etticil'nt work and service in their Sl'Veral dL•partmtmts of 
work; that they will ~tvC" to th1..• ricltn1,t puhlic courteous 
and rcsp1.~ctful consideration and trcatml'nt at alt timt's; 
that they will use their influence and best endeavors to 
proll-ct the prop.•rty of thi:: Comp.lny and its interests; 
that they will c-o-OJX'ratt- with tht.• Company in promoting 
an,t a<!v:inciny: the welfare and prosperity of the same at 
al! times. _ ~ ] ,. 

St•c. 23. In orrltt:e1ctliat;,ctt:,.-,1".w,i(;M.iO't &it, may he 
advanced betW(!cn die Conipany and (ll. Assocaataon, 
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which will result in improved wOTlcing conditions to the 
employees, more efficient and satisfactory service to the 
Company, and which will result also in the most satisfactory 
lleJ'Vice to the public, it is agreed that there shall be ap
pointed a joint committee between the Company and 
the Auociation. On the part of th Association the com
mittee shall consist of officers of the Association, with one 
member of the e}'ecutive board of the Association from the 
motormen and conductors, one member from the barn 

.lel'Vice, one member from the shop service and one mem
ber from roadway service. This committee appointed 
by the Association shall meet with a like committee of the 
Company's officers from these departments for the purpose 
nf discussing and deciding on the conditions of labor and 
other regulations and conditions that will improve and 

• better the service and promote the best interests of both 
parties hereto. Thi• committee shall meet upon the 
lint Wednesday of each month, and oftener if necessary. 
The committee representing the Association shall have 
its own chairman and secretary. The committee repre
eenting the Company to be regulated as the Company 
deems beat. It shall be the duty of the committee repre
senting the employees to report the results of their con
ferences to the regular meeting of the Association, for the 
Auociation•s consideration and adoption. When thfo 
eommittee meets jointly they shall select from time to 
time R chairman to preside over these meetings and the 
aecn:tarios representing the Company and the Association 
ahall each keep a minute of the meetings and see that the 
pme are properly reported, as herein al(reed to. The 
cost of printing and such other costs as may be connected 
with the work of this committee sh-1ll be borne by the 
Company; an<! if the committee r,presenting the Associa
tion are required to lose any time from their employment 
they shall be reimbu""'1 by the Company, paying them 
the same compensation they would have received had 
they been following their regular employment. 

Sec. 24. The A.sociation and its membership agrec·I 
that during the continuance of this contract there shall 
be no strikes or walk-outs by said Asaociation or its mem
bt-n, and the Company on its part agrees that during the 
continuance of this contract there shall be no lock-outs 
of the said Association or its members, it hf-ing the mutual 
desire of both parties hereto to provi-\~ durin~ the rontinu
ance of thi■ contract uninterruph>d, continuous service. 
Nothing herein, however, is intended to prevent thL' n.·s?g
nation or discharge o( individuils. djsch,:u-~r.s being suh-
ject to review under the conditions and in the manner 
hereinbefore provided. 

Sec. 25. This a,ireement and the provisions thereo, 
shall conti~ue in force from this 1st day of January, 1919, 
to the ht day of January, 1920. 

In witness whf"n-of,..-the Company and the-Association 
have each caused these presents to ht:! executed in their 
names and behalf hy their proper ollic,•rs h,·reunto duly 
authorized, on this 9th day of January. 1919. Five origi
nals signed. 
GEORGIA RAILWAY & POWER CO., 
By H. M. ATKINSON, 

Chairman Board of Directors. 
W. H. WRIGHT, Secretary. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATJO:-.:·oF·sTREET A'.\D 
l,. ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEES OF A~l!oRIC.-\, 
• DIVISION NO. 732. 
By A. E. DeVISE, President. 

N. A. SKELT0:-1, Recor<linv, N>cre•,r\". 

U.GISTUCO 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Price List of Association Supplies. 

Official Seal· •..•..•..•..........•.... $3.50 
Propositions for membership. blanks, 

per 100 _ .•........... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each .. .. . . . . • . . .. .. . .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each •........ 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each. . .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . . . . . • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Association charms, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, J>lain, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design .. 1.00 

All or&ers must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
plies will not be forwarded. 
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ARE YOU looking back or forward? Are 
you looking back into the days of small 

earnings or ahead into the days when you can 
earn more? The way your face is turned is the 
most important thing in your life today. Will 
your future be an asset or a liability? Will it -
cost you money or will itmakemooeyforyou? 
Tum these questions over in your mind and face the 
right way now. Big pay checks go to the men who 
know-the trained men-the men who make use of 
what other men have learned. You can get into this 
~ig check class too. Right now your opportunity is 
before you-on this very page. 

THE GREAT books described here 
written for men who want to earn more 

by other men who have reached the highest 
point in their profession. In a short time you 
can learn from them everything it has taken 
these experts years and years to learn. These 
men tell you what they know in the simplest 
possible way. 
Get the benefit of what they have done for 701J. Send 
the couJ)On on the corner of this page now. 
We will send you any set of books you select for Free 
Esamination. See the No Money offer below. 

Nere~s All the HelD You Need 
Carpentry and 

Contracting 
~ ~400~ll="~ti:r:. 
~forContractor.BaUd
lnir Superintendent and Car-

=.l2[oo~~~JC:iJ1~ 

Mechanical and 
Architectural Drawing 
Four volameo, 1678 pagea and 
more than one thous.and mu .. 
tratlona. Prepara for An:hi· 
tectaral or Mechanical Drafta
mnn. Relrular price, S20.00. 
Special price, only '14.80. 

Civil Engineering Eectrical Engineering 
~ ,r=io~ p~:= ::l =·iuv:.=:on~pr.= ~ 
dl-.o. Prepares for Civil or diagnu,,s. Preparc,11 for Eloc• 
Stn>cwral Engineer, Tranalt· trical Enginccr. Power Plant 
mant Estimator, Deaigner o-r Superiotcndent,SobstatiooOp
Cbief Draftsman. Rea-u]ar crator or Electrician. Reaular 
price.$46.00. Specialprice,$29.80. price,$35.00. Special price,$19.80. 

Telephony and Accountancy and 
Telegraphy Buainen Management 

Foor votamee, 1728 paaee and Ten volumC81 8680 pages and 
2000 illaatrations. plates and 1987 flluatn.llons, .forms...__etc;:. 
di-•. I're()ll"'1I for Tele- Prepares for Certified rubhc 
~hone Engineer, Wire Chief, Accountao\ Auditor, Office 

~=~bo':-"f:\ Mar;,~~~• ~r~ =~:rboo~U:~\t~'f~~ 
price,'21).00. &la1price,SJZ.SO. price,$60.00. Spccialprice,$'24.80. 

Automobile 
Engineerirut 

Five volome9, 2400 pa(l'ea and 
2000 illastration11. Prep&rea for 
Garnge Foreman, Automobilo 
Mechan(corChauffe.ur. lnval• 
uable to car owners. Regular 
priee,$25.00. Specialpriee,117.80. 

Steam and Gas 
Engineering 

~~1~ 1=i,.~=-~ 
fo~.e!.tan~:~~~':; 
Engineer or Fireman. Re«Ular 
price,135.00. Special price.$1!1.110. 

Law and Practice 
~~ ~~t1e~I~ 
volumes.~ P&lf'CS and 24 i1lue
trations. Prepares for all Bar 
Examinations. A wonderful 
aid to business men. Rea,Jla.r 
price,$72.00. Specialprice,$3$.80. 

Sanitary, Heating and Practical 
Ventilating Engin'ring Accounting 
!C:,~~ Vf~:114J,46f11=.:i:~ ~orilr~~~~ron;~o pfn8t!ses :~ 
etc. Prepares for Sanitary ~'fr::P~~ti~i Ppro!i~:.ce~ 
~~~nee~ :11a:,t~,~~ ,ant ~=~~1; 
Plurnt:.r or 1llumbcr. Reitula.r t~:r ~~r-~~~1~~~~1t!~.; 
pricc.$20.00. Special pricc,$13.80. price,$20.00. Specialprice,$12.80. 

DON'T SEND MONEY FREIE SERVICE ~~~i:.i~7~ :.,~~. iri'::"'ti~A':n!~~ 
The coupon filled out is all you need. Tell us what 
boolal you wouJd like to examine and we will send them to 
yoo at onco by expreae collect. You won't be under onr, obli-

~~f:Sw~~ d~~de0 ~f~3:~rn~;en~0t •;;: ~~~/:~ilfe ~~a~:~~ 
them and ehip them bacL at our c.xpense if )'OU don't think 

~ta wl~.t0~~n3°~a ea£00~ 0Th·a 1:nr~0n°c: 0or~i~ t~~~~ t;!~ 
d0ced price ca.a be acnt tho aamo way .00 each month. 

Technical Society. worth 112.00. This ennbh..-s you to coosolt oar 
cngiocera nnd experts for one year without charge. 
American Technical Society, DHt. X-1109, Chlcallo r·---------------- - -----, 
1 JlmerlcanTechnlcal SOcletY, De1tt. X-1809,Chlcallo, Ill. 1 
I ror',r::_;;~d,.:~1n•:t\o~~ ·;hiPP1~ir··~h;r_;~~·e·oii~~i'.""i··;;iff·~~n~··t.he·booka I 
I t.boro~bly and, ,t uU.tlod. will ff.ad$.! w1thlo '; day11 and S2 each month undl 1 I 
: t'!..vj,~!1,~.~~~,~~j•~ ~~~tc~! ;.·i:-y·vur'~xL,.:n■u.trJ,teodiit ~:~::/~:;~~~':fi°t':. I 
I aet 111 fully p,aid fvr. I 
• ~,·a11M: ....................... . .. ·········· I 

Artdr.-1tit ........................... .. .. .. .. -c· 1 ..... · ··· ........ I 

•Lu,,,,,,,,.,•······ ... . Digitized by OOQ e . ···········.J· 
- - ... - - - - - - - - ..... ·~ -- O,_ - - - - ~ 



"Lpicl Ready" Change Carrier 
Uaed Br Conductor, AD Onr 

c.mtry for Twenty Year, 
Saves valuable time in rush 

houra.. Saving in one cost alone 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a. lile time, simple in construction 
and will not get out of order. 

Agents in most cities, but 
where not, will send direct to 
conducton who remit $2.25. 
Style No. 1 for quarters, dimes, 11 nickell and pennies. No. 2-
quarters, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

A. P. NELSON. MFGR. 
907 N. Pront Street, 
Hanuburg, Pa. 

(Alllecl Wall Papar Trad .. ' Lab91) 

, .~M.P.&C)tofU.S.<£,. 
'Co)utJION-MADE ~-

•• for tbls Labct'Ulben ba,111(1 w.a P-

Uaiea ...... 

J. L. LYNCH 
llltMBltR DIV. J4ll 

MANUFACTliRBRIOF 

Uniform Caps, Ur1i!?!! 
I ·Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, TLL. 

Comcientioua 

~0-

•.AUTY----

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expresaly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
oise--whether tall, short, allm, ■tout, 
ttub. extra luse---or ••rqu1.,.••. 

QUALITY 
Now, a■ alway■ in the paot; and 
tbou1h condition■ make it imponi
ble to quote price■, you can depend 
on 1Jettin1 abeolute uniform ■ati► 
faction if you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing · Hats Furniahlnc• 

Mlchisan at Shelb,. ■In.,. 1883 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoea 

... ,. 

Yoa help better •hoemaking condition&, 
Yoa 8et better •hoa for the mon.,,. 
Yoa help 1our own Labor Po•ition. 
Yoa aboluh Child Labor. 

0.aat .. ..w.d b,. DHlere who HF "Thia dtoe 4Mf J101 "- .. 
alamp, but le ..,ad• ander Uaioa Co..cllti- 1w. ii ,..__,. ____ le 1 ._ 
la aaloa _ .. •al-It.,_,. Uie Unloo .._ 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNI 
••• IUIIII&■ ITaE&T. 8 0 ITO A 

..... a.a-... 0 



WE OFFER YOU, 
adnntapa in atrenstb, aervice and location that cannot be aur
paaaecl 
Every facility for handling both commercial and avinp account. 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Street. 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Aft. 
2200 Je&'enon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Avea. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

C4 ~ 

Cor. Je&'enon Ave. and Benlteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Mlcblpn and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette AftL 
99 Wuhincton Aft. 

For Sale br Dealera 

WRITE ~Olt. 3AM.PLU 

~ 
FRED If\. BATCHELDER CO. 

68 HARRISO/ol AVEMVE 323 W.JACKSOM BLV0. 
• BOS TOM· • CHICAGO · 
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· Announcing the New Bloch 
Traction "Trolley Jim" Suits 
There's· a difference in the "feel" of uniforms. A Bloch "Trolly Jim" 
uniform always "feels" right because it fits perfectly and is cut to allow 
every movement of the arms and legs. 
"Trolly Jim" Uniforms "look right" because· they are designed and 
made by men who know the needs of traction men. They combine the 
smart simplicity of the latest civilian fashions with the durability and 
quality so necessary for traction suits. You cannot make a mistake if 
you buy a Bloch. Sec your dealer. 

TROLL Y JIM VESTLETIES 
are the most convcnie·;i\.possible arrangement for carrying all the things 
a conductor needs-punch, tickets, money, watch, transfers, etc. 

Order One Now 
Prices $3.50 in Blue Serge 

$1.75 in Black Duck 

,\lw ask us to sencl you free a Bloch Traction Time Book. You'll use it. 

The Bloch Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

The \lark <>f L"nif,,r:: 
Satisfaction. 

Trollygram: Some p's anJ q's fnr t'trcet car men arc patience, 
perseverance, quietness anJ quickness. 

Digitized by Goo2 le 
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THE ¥.EAR'S REVIEW 

Standing upon the threshhold of the 
New Year and looking back over the field 
as presented by the records of the Amal
gamated Association, one cannot fail t o 
observe but that even in the trying times 
of that year, progress for labor was actually 
made through the concerted efforts of organ
ization. In organizing work and in wage 
getting it is evident that the Amalgamated 
Association well kept ,pace with other in
dustrial organizations. ,. 
-In the course of the year 1918, eighty~one 
charters were issued by the Amalgamated 
Association for the institution of additional 
locals. For the most part, these newly 

' organized locals were well established · and 
are today effective units of the organization. 
This record shows approximately twice the 
amount of organizing work consumated in 
the preceding year. · 

The increase in wages during the year 
1918 was quite general and iqcreases obtained 
to the members of a vast majority of the 
locals. The rates of increase varied, due to 
a sort of leveling up process resultant from 
the general increase m the cost of living. 
which seemed to be no respector of persons 
and had but very little respect for locality. 

A schedule of wage increases containing 
the rates of increase during the year, and the 
rates of wages prevailing Jan. 1, 1919, as 
compiled and verified, is presented as follows: 

Aberdeen, Wash., Div. No. 762.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 33c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 34c; 3rd 6 months, 
35c; 4th and 5th 6 months, 36c; to those of 
more than 2 ¼ years of service, 37c per hour. 
One man cars, 2c per hour additional. Fuel 
trainmen, 4Cc per hour. Rates increased 4c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $2,600. 

Akron, Ohio, Div. No. 98.-Prescnt rates, 
city lines: 1st year service men 38c per 
hour; 2nd year, 40c; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 43c per hour. Suburban 
lines: 1st year service men, 39c per hour; 
2nd year, 41c: to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 44c per hour. Interurban lines: 
1st year service men, 40c per hour; 2nd 
year, 42c: to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 45c per hour. Rates increased to 
all classes Sc per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, i60,000. 

Albany, N. Y., Div. No. 148.-Present 
rate: 40c per hour. Rates increased to 
1st 6 months service men, 12c per hour; 
2nd 6 months, lie per hour; to thost> of one 
or more years of sen·ice, !0c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase,• $180,000. 

Albany, N. Y., Div. No. 803.-(Track l\Icn). 
Present rate: 40c per hour. Rates increased 
!Sc per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
S15,000. 

Albion, Mich., Div. No. 362.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 37c per 
hour; to those of 6 or more months of service, 
41c per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour 
to 1st 6 months service men and 6c per 
hour to all others. Aggregate annual in
crease, Sl6,200. 

Albuquerque, N. Mex., Div. No. 719.
Present rates: 1st 3 mot1.ths service men, 
28c; 2nd 3 months, 30c; 3rd 3 months, 31c; 
4th 3 months, 32c; 5th .3 months, 33c: 6th 
3 months, 34c; 7th 3 months, 35c; 8th 3 
months and thereafter, 36c per hour. Rates 
increased 3c per hour to 1st 3 months service 
men, and 4c per hour to all others. Aggre
gate annual increase, $900. 

Alliance, Ohio, Div. No. 360.-(City lines): 
1st year service men, 38c per hour; 2nd year, 
40c; to those of 2 or more years of service, 
43c per hour. Interurban: 1st year service 
men, 40c; 2nd year, 42c per hour; to those 
of 2 Of" more years of service, 45c per hour. 
C. A. & :M. V. Line: 1st 6 months service 
men, 36c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 38c; to 
those of one or more years of service, 40c 
per hour. Rates increased upon city lines 
to 1st 6 months service men, 11c per hour; 
to second 6 months and 2nd year service men, 
9c per hour; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 12c per hour. Interurban rates in
creased to 1st 6 months service men, 9c per 
hour; to 2nd 6 months service men, 7c per 
hour; to 2nd year service men, 7c per hour; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 10c 
per hour. To C. A. & M. V. men the rate 
of increase was 7c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase $16,400. 

Alton, DI., Div. No. 236.-Present rate: 
City Lines: 1st 3 months service men, 
41c per hour; next 9 months, 43c; to those 
of 1 or more years of service, 45c per hour; 
10c per hnur additional for overtime. Inter-. 
urban service, 47c per hour; 10c per hour 
additional for overtime. Rates increased to 
1st 3 months service men, 10c per hour; 
to all others, 12c per hour, upon city lines, 
and 14c per hour upon interurban lines. 
Aggregate annual increase, $18,000. 

Altoona, Pa., Div. No. 801.-Present rates: 
1st 3 months service men, 41c per hour; 
next 9 months .service men, 43c per hour; 
to those of 1 or more years of service, 45c 
per hour. Rates increased to 1st 3 months 
service men, 1--lc per hour; to 2nd 3 months 
service men, 16c pt>r hour; to 2nd 6 months 
service men, 15e per hour; to 3rd 6 months 
s,·rvice men. 16c per hour; to 4th 6 months 
service men, 15c per hour; to 3rd year men, 
13c per hour: to 4th year men, 12c per hour; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 10c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase $68,000. 

Amesbury, Mass., Div. No. 785.-Present 
rates: !st 6 months service men, 27 ½c 
per hour: 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year,. 29c: 
3rd year, 30c; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32; 
to those of 5 or more years of service, 33 He 
per hour. Rates increased 4c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $13,000. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Div. No. 111.-Present 
rates: 1st 3 months service men, 41c per 
hour; next 9 months, 44c; to those of one or 
more years of servict>, 46c per hour. Over
time, !Uc per hour additional. Rates in
crC'ased to 1st 3 months service men, 13c 
per hour: to next 9 months service men, 1 lc 
per hour; to those of one or more years of 
sen·ice, 12c pPr hour. ;}.-&"1:regate .• annual 
incrca,;e. $4,000. Digitized by \J00,8 e 
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Anniston, Ala., Div. No. 733.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 24c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 25c; 2nd year, 26c; 
3rd and 4th year, 2Sc; 5th, 6th and 7th years, 
29c; 8th year, 32c; to those of S or more 
years of service, 35c. Minimum rate in
creased, 4c per hour; maximum rate in
creased 10c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $6,000. 

Atlanta, Ga., Div. No. 732.-Present rates: 
1st 3 months service men, 36c; next 9 months 
service men, 3Sc; to those of one or more 
years of service, 40c per hour. Minimum 
rate increased lie per hour; maximum rate 
increased Sc per hour. Aggregate increase, 
$212,000. 

Atlantic City, N. J., Div. No. 774.-Present 
rate, City Lines: 1st year, 36c: 2nd year, 
3Sc; to those of two or more years of service, 
40c. Ocean City Div.: 1st year, 3Sc; 2nd 
year, 40c; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 42c per hour; overtime ½ time 
added. Rates increased 13c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $35,000. 

Asheville, N. C.-Div. No. 12S-Present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 28c per hr.; 
2nd 6 mos., 30c; 3rd 6 mos., 32c; to those 
of 1 ½ years of service, 34c; one half time 
added for overtime. Rates were increased 
to 1st 6 mos. service men 7 c per hr.; to 
2nd and 3rd 6 mos. 9c; 4th 6 mos., llc· 
and 3rd year men 9c: to those of 3 or more 
years of service 7c per hr. Aggregate an
nual increase, $18,600. 

Auburn, Me.-Div. i21- Present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 39c; 2nd, 3rd and 
4th, 3 mos., 41c per hr.: to those of one or more 
yrs. of service, 43c per hr.; rates increased to l st 
3 months service men, 12c per hr.; to 2nd, 
3rd and 4th 3 mos service men, 14c per hr.; 
to 2nd year men 15c per hr.; to 3rd year 
men, 14c per hr.; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 12c per hr. Aggregate 
annual increase, $42,000, 

Auburn, N. Y.-Div. 669-Present rates: 
(City Lines) 1st 3 mos. service men, 38c 
per hr.: next 9 mos., 40c per hr.; thereafter, 
42c: rates increased to 1st 3 mos. service 
men, ll½c per hr.: to second 3 mos., l3½c; 
2nd 6 mos. 12½c; 2nd year, 13½c: to those 
of two or more years of service, l0½c per 
hr. (Interurban Lines, passenger service) 
present rate: 44c per hr.; rate increased 
lO¼c per hr. (Interurban freight and ex
press service) present rate: 47c per hr.; 
rate increased 17c per hr. Aggregate an
nual increase, $76,000. 

Augusta, Ga.-Div. 577-Present rates: 
1st, 2nd and 3rd year service men, 24c per 
hr.; 4th and 5th yrs. 26c.; thereafter 29c per hr.; 
minimum and maximum rates increased 
4c; aggregate annual increase, $12,600. 

Augusta, Me.-Div. 724-Present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 39c: 2nd, 3rd and 
4th, 4 lc per hr.: to those of one or more yrs. of 
service, 43c per hr.; rates increased to !st 3 
mos. service men, 12c per hr.: to 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th 3 mos. service men, 14c per hr.; 
to 2nd year men 15c per hr.; to 3rd year 
men, 14c per hr.; to those of 3 or more 
year!' of service, 12c per hr. Aggregate 
annual increase, $28.000, 

Bartonsville, Dl.-Div. 513...:... Present rates: 
1st 6 mos. service men, 37c per hr.; there
after, 42½c per hr.; rates increased 10c per 
hr. to 1st 6 mos. service men, and 7 ½c per 
hr. to those of 6 or more months of service. 
Aggregate annual increase, $4,000. 

Battle Creek, Mich.-Div. 333-Present 
rates: 1st 7ear service men, 34c per hr.; 
to those o one or more years of service, 
36c per hr.; rates increased to 1st 6 mos. 
service men, 6c per hr.; to 2nd 6 mos. serv
ice men, Sc per hr.; to 2nd year men, Sc 
per hr.; to those of 2 or more years of service, 
4c per hr. Aggregate annual increase, 
$8,500. 

~y. City, Mich.-Div. 860-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 34c per hr.; there
after, 36c per hr.; Tates increased Sc per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $20,000. 

Beaver Falls, Pa.-Div. 85-Present rates: 
1st 6 mos., 36c per hr.; 2nd 6 mos., 3Sc; • 
2nd year, 40c; to those of two or more 
years of service, 44c per hr.; rates increased 
10c per hr. Aggregate annual increase, 
$22,000. 

Belleville, Dl.-Div. No. 125-Present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41c per hr.; 
next 9 mos. 43c; to those of one or more 
years of service, 45c; interurban, 47c per 
hr.; 9c per hr. additional for overtime. 
Rates increased 10 and 12c per hr. upon 
city lines, and 14c per hr. upon interurban 
lines. Aggregate annual increase, $120,-
000. 

Bennington, Vt.-Div. No. 686-Present 
rates: 1st 6 mos., 30 9-l0c per hr.; 2nd 6 
mos. 31 4-Sc per hr.; 2nd year 32 48-l00c; 
3rd year 33 83-l00c per hr.; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 3 5 8 7 -1 00c per hr. 
Rates increased approximately 10 ½c per 
hr. Aggregate annual increase, $3,400. 

• Birmingham, Ala.-Div. No. 725-Present 
rates: 1st year, 31c; 2nd year 32c; 3rd year, 
33c; 4th year, 34c; 5th year, 35c; 6th year, 
36c: 7th year, 37c; to those of 7 or more 
years of service, 38c per hr.; ½ time added 
for overtime. Rates increased toe per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $140,000. 

Bloomington, Ill.-Div. No. 752-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 32c per hr.: 
next· 18 mos., 34c; succeeding 18 mos. 35c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 36c 
per hr.; rates increased approximately 6c 
per hr. Aggregate annual increase, $12,000. 

Boise, ldaho.-Div. No. 398-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 35c per hr.; 
2nd year, 37c; 3rd year, 39c; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 42c per hr.; mini
mum rate increased llc per hr.; maximum 
rate increased, 12c per hr. Aggregate an
nual increase, $32,400. 

Boone, Ia.-Div. No. 334-Present rates: 
1st 6 mos. men, 28 8-!0c per hr.; thereafter, 
29 1-!0c per hr.; 2c additional for one man 
car; rates increased approximately 3c per 
hr. Aggregate annual increase, S 1,000. 

Boston, Mass.-Div. No. 589-Present 
rates: (Surface Lines) 1st 3 mos. service 
men, 43c per hr.; next 9 mos. 46c; to those 
of one or more years of 4~eyer hr.; 
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(Rapid Transit motormen) 1st 3 mos. serv
ice men, 45c; next 9 mos., 48c; to those of 
one or more years of service, S0c per hr.; 
(Rapid Transit Guards) Present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 43c; next 9 mos. 
service men, 43 ¾'c;to those of one or more 
years of service, 44,½c per hr.; minimum 
rate to surface line men was increased 
13,½c per hr.; the maximum rate was in
creased, 13¼c per hr.; minimum .rate of 
Rapid Transit motormen was increased 12c 
per hr.; maximum rate was increased 13 ¼c 
per hr.: minimum rates were increased to 
Rapid Transit Guards 13¾'c per hr.; the 
maximum rate was increased 13 ¼c per hr. 
Wages to employes in other departments 
were increased proportionately. Aggregate 
annual increase, $2,400,000. ' 

Bowling Green, Ohio.-Div. No. 697-
Present rate: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38c 
per hr.; next 9 mos. service men, 40c per hr.; 
to those of one or more years of service, 42c 
per hr.; rates increased, approximately 14c 
per hr. Aggregate annual increase, $16,800. 

Brantford, Ont.-Div. No. 68S-Present 
rates: 1st mo. 25c per hr.; next 11 mos. 
29c; 2nd year, 31c; to those of two or more 
years of service, 32c per hr.; rates increased 
6c per hr. Aggregate annual increase, $7,200. 

Bridgeport, Conn.-Div. No. 459-Prescnt 
rates: ht year service men, 39c per hr.; 
2nd year, 40c; 3rd year, 41c; 4th year 42c; 
5th year, 43c; to those of 5 or more years of 
service, 4Sc per hr; .½ time added for over
time. Rates increased, 13c per hr. Aggre
gate annual increase, $104,000. 

Brockton, Mass.-Div. No. 235-Present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41c per hr; 
next 9 mos. service men, 43c; to those of 
one or more years of service, 4Sc per hr.; 
minimum_ rate increased 13,½c per hr.; 
maximum rate increased 14 ,½c per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $240,000. 

Buffalo, N. Y.-Div. No. 623-Presenl 
ates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43c per hr.: 

.. ext 9 mos., 46c; to those of one or more 
years of service, 48c per hr.; overtime 1 .½ 
time; minimum increase, 16c per hr.; maxi
mum rate increased 14c per hr. _Aggregate 
annual increase, $1,190,000. 

Buffalo, N. Y.-Div. No. 624--Present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 4lc per hr.; 
next 9 mos., 43c; thereafter, 45c per hr.; 
10c per hr. additional for overtime; minimum 
rate increased 14c per hr.; maximum rate 
increased 1 lc per hr. Aggregate annual 
increase, $48,000. 

Burlington, Ia.-Div. No. 212-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 24c per hr.; 
2nd year, 2Sc; 3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 28c 
per hr.; 4c added for overtime; minimum 
rate increased 4c per hr. Aggregate annual 
increase, $8,000. 

Butte, Mont.-Div. No. 381-Presentrates: 
1st 3 mos. service rate, 6 lc per hr.; next 9 
mos., 63c; to those of one or more years of 
service, 6Sc; minimum rate increased 14 ½c 
per hr.; maximum rate increased 12c per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $61,000. 

Cairo, m.-Div. No. 808-Present rates: 

(Cairo Electric Traction Co.) l!:t 3 mos., 
25c; 2nd 3 mos., 27,½c; thereafter, 30c per 
hr.; 1½ time for overtime: rates 'increased 
5 to 7c; (Cairo & St. Louis Ry. Co.) 32c per 
hr.; overtime time and one-half: rates in
creased 6c per hr. Aggregat,e annual in
crease, $4,500. 

Calgary, Alta.-Div. No. 583-Present 
rates: 1st year, 40c; 3rd 6 mos., 41c; 4th 6 
mos., 42c; 5th 6 mos., 43c; 6th 6 mos., 44c; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 45c per 
hr.: one man cars, Sc per hr additional: 
rates increased 8c per hr. Aggregate annual 
increase, $28,000. 

Canton, O.-Div. No. 696-Present :-ates: 
1st year service men, 40c per hr.; 2nd year, 
42c per hr.; to those of two or more years of 
service, 4Sc per hr.: rates incre1tsed Sc per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $16,400. -

Canton, O.-Div. No. 702-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 38c; 2nd year, 40c; to 
those of two or more years of service, 43c 
per hr.; rates increased Sc per hr. Aggregate 
annual increase, S23,000. 

Cedar Rapids, Ia.-Div. No. 638-Present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 28c; 2nd 6 mos., 
29c; 2nd year, 31c; 3rd year, 33c: to those 
of 3 or more years of service, 35c per hr.; 
7c per hr. additional for overtime; rates in
creased 6c per hr. Aggregate annual in
crease, $16,200. 

Centralia, m.-Div. No. 666-Present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 30c per hr.; 
thereafter, 32,½c per hr.; one man car, 35c 
per hr.: rates increased to 1st 3 mos. service 
men, 3c per hr.; thereafter, 2 ½c per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $7 50. 

Champagne, m.-Div. No. 832-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38c per hr.; 
next 9 mos., 40c per hr.; thereafter, 42c; rates 
were- increased 6 and Sc per hr. Aggregate 
annual increase, $5,600. 

Charleroi, Pa.-Div. No. 6Si-Present 
rates: 1st 3 mos service men, 42c per hr.; 
next 9 mos., 4Sc; to those of one or more 
years of service, 47c per hr.; minimum rate 
increased 16c per hr.: maximum rate was 
increased 13c per hr. Aggregate annual 
increase, $1S,000. 

Charleston, S. C.-Div. No. 610-Present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 36c; next 9 
mos., 38c; to those of one or more years of 
service, 4Uc per hr.; one-half time added for 
overtime; minimum rate increased 14c per 
hr.; maximum rate increased 12c per hr. 
Aggregate annual increase, $40,000. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-Div. No. i50-Pres
ent rates: 1st 2 mos service men, 28c per hr.; 
next 10 mos., 30c per hr.; to those of or more 
vears of service, 33c per hr.; minimum rate 
increased Sc per hr.; maximum rate increased 
4c per hr. Aggregate annual increase, $2,400. 

Chelsea, Mass.-Div. No. 24(}-Present 
rates: !st 3 mos service men, 41c per hr.; 
next 9 mos service men, 43c; to those of one 
or more years of service, 4Sc per hr.; mini
mum rate increased 13½c per hr.; maximum 
rate increased 14 ½c per hr. Aggregate 
annual increase, S2S4,000. 

Chicago, IJI.-Div. No., 2~Prese1_11 rates: 
D1g,!1zed oy \J()()g(e 
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1st 3 mos. service men, 43c per hr.; next 9 
mos., 46c per hr.; thereafter, 48c per hr.; 
minimum rate increased, 13c per hr.; maxi
mum rate increased 9c per hr. Aggregate 
annual increase, $3,200,000. 

Chicago, ru.-Div. No. 308-Present rates: 
(Motormen) 1st 3 mos., 44c per hr.; next 9 
mos., 45c per hr.; thereafter, 50c per hr.; 
rates increased 9c per hr. Conductors 
(Extra) 43c per hr.; (Regular) 4Sc per hr.; 
rates increased 1 lc per hr.; other crafts in
creased proportionately. Aggregate annual 
increase, $1,150,000. 

Cincinnati, O.-Div. No. 627-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per hour; 
next 9 months, 46¢; to those of one or more 
years of service, 48¢ per hour. ·overtime 
one-third time added. Rates were increas
ed 18t to 22¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $1,400,000. 

Cincinnati, O.-Div. No. 634-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. 43¢ per hour; next 9 
months, 46¢; to those of one or more years 
of service, 48 cents per hour. Minimum 
rate increased 19¢ per hour; maximum rate 
increased 16¢ per hour; second year men 
increased 23¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $29,000. 

Clarksburg, W. Va.-Div. No. 812-pres
ent rates: First year service men, 40¢ per 
hour; 2nd and 3rd years, 41¢; 4th and 5th 
years, 43¢; to those of five or more years 
of service, 45¢. Rates increased 8 ½ t per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $29,600. 

Cleveland, Ohio.-Div. No. 268-preseni 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 46¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 48¢ per hour. Rates 
were increased to 1st 3 mos. service men, 
11 ¢ per hour; to the, next 9 mos. service 
men, 14¢ per · hour; to those of one or 
more years of service, 13¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $1,000,000. 

Colorado Springs, Colo.-Div. No. 19-
present _rates: 1st year service men, 31¢ 
per hour; 2nd year, 33¢; 3rd year, 35¢; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 3 7 ¢ 
per hour. One man car rate, 40¢ per hour. 
Rates increase<l 3t per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase $8, I 00. 

Columbia, S. C.-Div. No. 590-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 30¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 33 ½ t; to those of one 
or more years of service 40¢ per hour, 
One-half time added for overtime. Rates 
increased tot per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase $44,000. 

Columbus, Ohio.-Div. No. 543-(Con
ductors) 1st year service men, 4# per 
hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 45¢ per hour. (Motormen) 47¢ per 
hour. The increase to motormen ranged 
from 18¢ to 20¢ per hour. The increase 
to conductors ranged from 18¢ to 22¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase $16,000. 

Columbus, Ohio.-Div. No. 817-prescnt 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 4lt per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 45¢ per hour. Rates 
were increased to !st Jmos. service men, 
17¢ per hour; to next 9 mos. service men, 

19¢ per hour; to 2nd year service men• 
20¢ per hour; to those of 9 or more years 
of service 12¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase $200,000. 

Concord. N. H.-Div. No. 718-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 32½¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 33¢; 3rd 6 mos. ,33 ¾¢; 
4th 6 mos., 34¢; 3rd year, 35¢; to those of 
three or more years of service, 38¢ per 
hour. Rates were increased to 4 years 
service men, 11¢ per hour; to 5th year 
service men, 10¢ per hour, and to all others, 
9¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase 
$12,400. 

Covington, Ky.-Div. No. 628-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. service men, 46¢ per 
hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 48¢ per hour; overtime time and 
one-third. Rates increased to 1st 3nos. 
service men, 19¢ per hour; to the next 9 
mos. service men, 22¢ per hour; to 2nd 
year service men, 20¢ per hour; to those 
of 6 or more years of service 18¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $400,000. 

Dalton, Pa.-Div. 489-present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service, 41¢ per hour; next 9 
mos. 43¢; to those of one or more years 
of service, 45¢ per hour; rates increased to 
1st 3 mos. service men, 12¢ per hour; to 
the next 9 mos. service men, 14¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
16¢ per hour. Aggregate ·annual increase, 
$16,000. 

Danbury, Conn.-Div. No. 269-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 30¢ per 
those of 6 or more months of service, 34¢ 
per hour; one man car, . 39,i per hour. 
Rates increased 6¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $8,400. 

Danville, m.-Div. No. 772-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 40c per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 42¢ per 
hour. Rates increased to 1st 3 mos. serv
ice men, 9 ½t per hour; to the next 9 mos. 
service men, 10 ½ ¢ per hour; to those of 
6 or more years of service, 9 ½t per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $26,000. 

Davenport, Ia.-Div. No. 312-prcscnt 
rates: 1st year service men, 28¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 29¢: to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 33¢ per hour. Overtime, it 
per hour additional. Rates increased I¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, S6,-
800. 

Dayton, Ohio.-Div. No. 749-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41 ¢ per 
hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th months service 
men 43¢ per hour: to those of one or more 
years of service, 45¢ per hour; rates increas
ed to 1st 3 mos. service men, 15¢ per hour; 
to the next 9 mos. service men, 17 t per 
hour; to the 2nd year service men, 18¢ 
per hour; to those of 6 or more years of 
service, 13t per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase. $33,600. 

Dayton, Obio.-Div. No. 806-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 4# per hour; to those 
of one or more years;· of, 45t per 
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hour; rates increased 11 ¢ and 12¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $54,000 

Dayton, Ohio.-Div. No. 810-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢; to those of one 
or more years of service, 45¢ per hour; 
rates increased 11¢ and '12¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual im:rease, $42,000. 

Derby, Conn.-Div. No. 469-prescnt 
rates: 1st year service men, 39¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 40¢; 3rd year, 41¢; 4th year, 
42¢; 5th year, 43¢; to those of 5 or more 
years of service, 45¢ per hour; overtime, 
time and one-half; rates increased 13¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase $15,200. 

Des Moines, Ia.-Div. No. 441-present 
rates:. 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. service men, 44¢; to those 
of one or more years of service, 4 7 ¢ per 
hour; overtime, one and one-half time; rates 
increased to 1st 3 mos service men, 13¢ 
per hour; to the next 9 mos. service men, 
16¢ per hour; to the 2nd y"nr service men, 
18¢ per hour; to those of 2 or rr.ore years 
of service, 14¢ per hour. Ag~regate annual 
increase, $144,000. 

Denver, Colo.-Div. Nv 746-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. servii;t 1 1cn, 43t; next 
9 mos. 46¢; to those of one or more years 
of service, 48¢ per hour: rates increased 
from 8¢ to 12¢ per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $260,000. 

Detroit, Mich.-Div. No. 26-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour: next 9 mos. service men,. 46¢ per 
hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 48¢ per hour; rates increased to 
1st 3 mos. service men, 13¢ per hour; to 
next 9 mos. service men, 11¢ per hour; 
overtime, time and one-half; to those of 
one or more years of service, 8¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $640,000. 

Dover, N. B.-Div. No. 782-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 25¢; 2nd year, 
26¢; 3rd year, ·26½t; 4th year, 27½t; 
5th year, 28½¢; 6th year, 29½¢; 7th year, 
30½t; 8th year, 31½¢; rate increased 1¢ 
per hour.· Aggregate annual increase, $1,-
200. 

Dubuque, Ia.-Div. No. 329-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 25t per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 26¢; 2nd year, 29¢; 
3rd year 31 ¢; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 34¢ per hour; overtime, one and 
one-half time. Rates increased 5¢ per hour 
to 1st 3 year service men; and 6t per hour 
to those of 3 or more years of service. 
Aggregate annual increase, $18,000. 

East Liverpool, Ohio.-Div. No. 52-
present rates: 1st year service men, 38¢; 
3rd 6 mos service men, 40¢; 4th 6 mos., 
4U; to those of two or more vears of 
service, 45t per hour; average rate of in
crease, 13,! per hour. Cggregate annual 
increase, $43,000. 

Easton, Pa.-Div. No. 169-prescnt rates: 
1st year service men, 34¢ per hour; 2nd 
year, 38¢; to those of two or more years 
of service, 401' per hour; 101' per hour, ad
ditional for overtime. Rates increased to 

1st year service men, 7¢ per hour; 2nd 
and 4th years, 10¢; 3rd year, 1 lt; 5th 
year 8¢ per hour. Aggregate annual m
crease, $58,000. 

E. St. Louis, 111.-Div. No. SOS-present 
rate: 47¢ per hour; overtime 10¢ per hour 
additional. Rate increased 14,! per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $57,400. 

Edgewater, N. J.-Div. No. 825-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 451' per hour; overtime, one and 
one-half time. Rate of increase ranges 
from l 1¢ to 151! per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $14,000. 

Edmonton, Alta.-Div. No. 569-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 45¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 47 ½I'; to those of one 
or more years of service, 50,! per hour; rates 
increased to 1st year service men, 19¢ per 
hour; 2nd year, 18t per hour; and to those 
of three or more years of service, 16c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $62,000. 

Elizabeth, N. J.-Div. No. 823-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41 ¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢; to those of one 
or more Yl'ars of service, 45¢; one half 
time added for overtime; rates of increase 
range from 11¢ to 1.'it per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $77,000. 

Elyria, Ohio.-Div. No 380-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 40¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 42¢ per 
hour; the rates were increased 101' per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $62,000. 

Erie, Pa.-Div. No. 568-present rate: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 411' per hour; next 
9 mos., 43¢; to those of one or more years 
of service, 45¢ per hour; 10¢ per hour ad
ditional for overtime. Minimum rate in
creased, 14,! fer hour; maximum rate in
creased to 11 per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $180,000. 

Fairmont, W. Va.-Div. No. 813-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 40¢ per hour; 
2nd and 3rd year, 41¢; 4th and 5th year, 
43¢; to those of 5 or more years, 45¢; 
minimum rate increased 8¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 9¢ per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $25,000. 

Fall River, Mass.-Div. No. 174-presen, 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 411! per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 45¢ per hour; mini
mum rate increased 13½¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased, 12¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $126,000. 

Fitchburg, Mass.-Div. No. 690-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 29¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 30¢; 3rd 6 mos. .H¢; 
4th 6 mos., 3U; 3rd year, 33¢; 4th year, 
34¢; to those of 4 or more years of serv
ice, 36¢ per hour. Rates increased 3c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $10,000. 

Flint, Mich.-Div. 26-present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 46¢ per hour; to those of one 
or more years of service, 48¢ per hour; 
overtime time and one-ha!(, Rates .were 
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increased 1st ·3 mos. service men, 13¢ per 
hour; to the next 9 mos. service men 11¢ 
per hour; and to those of one or more 
years of service, 8¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $24,000. 

Fort Wayne, Ind.-Div. No. 682-pres
ent rate: 1st 6 mos. service men, 30¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 31¢; 2nd year, 33¢; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 34¢ 
per hour: maximum rate increase, 10¢ per: 
hour; maximum rate increased 9¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $35,100. 

Fort William, Ont.-Div. No. 698-pres
ent rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 35¢ per 
hour; next I 8 mos., 3 7 ½ t per hour; to those 
of 2 or more vears of service, 40¢ per hour; 
all legal h0lidays ¼ time added. Mini
mum rate increased 5¢ per hour; maximum 
rate increased 4c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $3,200. 

Framingham, Mass.-Div. No. 620-pres
ent rate: 1st 6 mos. service men, 29 ½t 
per hour: 2nd 6 mos., 30½1: 2nd year, 
32t; 3rd year 34¢; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 36¢ per hour; minimum 
rate increased 3 ½t per hour; maximum 
rate increased, 4t pc-r hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $30 000. 

Franklin and Oil City, Pa.-Div. No. 470 
-present rati-s: 1st 6 mos. service men, 
38¢ per hour; 2nd 6 mos., 40¢; to those 
of one or more years of service, 42¢ per 
hour; minimum rate increased, 12t per 
hour; maximum rate increased, 10¢ per 
Aggri-gate annual increase, $22,000. 

Fredonia, N. Y.-Div No. 590--present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢; to those of one or 
more years of service 45¢ per hour; mini
mum rate increased 14¢ per hour; maximum 
rate increased llc per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $35,000. 

Galesburg, 111.-Div. No. 515-pn'$Cnt 
rates: I st 3 mos. service men, 38t per 
hour; next 9 mos., 40¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 4U per 
hour; rates increased 15t per hour. Ag
gregate annual incrc•ase, $26,800. 

Gary, lnd.-J)iv. No. 517-present rates; 
1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per hour; next 
9 mos., 46¢ per hour; to those of one or 
more years of service, 48¢ per hour; over
time time and one-half; Sundavs and holi
davs time and one-fourth; mi'nimum rate 
increased 161! per hour; maximum rate in
creased 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $32,000. 

Gates, N. Y.- Div. No. 789-present 
rates; 1st 6 mos. service men, 34¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 37¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 40¢ per hour; freight 
service, 44¢ per hour; overtime time and 
one-half: passenger rates were increased to 
1st 6 mos. service men. 6¢ per hour; to 
all others 7¢ per hour; freight service men 
were increased i ½ t per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $14,800. 

Girardsville, Pa.-Div. No. 16S-present 
rates: Extra men 33¢ per hnur; regular 
men, 35¢ per hour; the minimum rate was 
increased 12c per hour; maximum rate in-

creased 10¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $12,000. 

Glen Falls, N. Y.-Div. l\io. 304-pres
ent rate 40t per hour· rates increased to 
1st 6 mos. service men, IU per hour; to 
2nd 6 mos. service men, 11 t per hour; 
and to those of one or more vears of serv
ice, 101! per hour. Aggregat'e annual in
crease, $30,000. 

Gloucester, Mass.-Div. Ne. 270-pres
ent rates· 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ 
per hour; next 9 mos., 4.3¢ per hour; to 
those of one or more years of service, 45t 
per hour; minimum rate was increased 13%e; 
maximum rate was increased, 12¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $32,200. 

Grand Forks, N. D.-Liv. No. 793-
present rates, 1st 6 mos. service men, 
25¢ per hour; 2nd 6 mos., 26¢; 3rd 6 mos., 
27¢; 4th 6 mos., 28c; 5th 6 mos., 29c; to those 
of 2½ years of service, 30\!per hour; rates 
increased 7¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $6,300. 

Grand Haven, Mich.-Div. No. 855-
present rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 
40¢ per hour; next 9 mos., 43¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
46¢ per hour; minimum rate increase<l 8¢ 
per hour; maximum rate increased 11¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $24,000. 

Grand Rapids, Mich.-Div. No. 836-
present rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 40t 
per hour; next 9 mos. service men, 4# per 
hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 46¢ per hour; minimum rate in
creased 12¢ per hour; maximum rate in
creased 14¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $120,000. 

Great Falls, Mont.-Div. No. 664-pres
ent rates: 1st year s'ervice men, 4 7 ;/, ¢ per 
hour; 2nd year, 50¢ per hour; to those of 
two or more years of service, s., .; tit per 
hour; minimum rate was increased 13 ½t 
per hour; maximum rate was increas~d 10¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $12,-
000. 

Halifax, N. S.-Div. ;-.;o. 508-present 
rate: 1st 6 mos. service men, 33c per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos , 34¢ per hour; 2nd year 
35½¢; to those of two or more years of 
service, 37¢ per hour; overtime and Sun
day work 6¢ per hom additional; minimum 
rate was increased 9r. per hour; maximum 
rate was increased 8¢ per hour. Aggrei,:at<· 
annual increase, $24,000. 

Hamilton, Ohio.-Div. No. 738-present 
rates: (Hamilton• City Lines) 1st -~ mos. 
service men, 39~ per hour; next 9 mos. 
411'; to those of one or more vears of serv
ice, 43¢ per hour; (main lines and city lines 
in Dayton, Ohio) 1st 3 mos. service men, 
41¢ per hour; next 9 mos. service men, 
43¢ per hour: to those of one or more 
years of ~ervice, 45¢ per hour; one and one
third time for overtime; rate was increased 
15¢ per hour· maximum rate was increa~"d 
13~ per hour. Ag).'regate annual increase,, 
$54,000. 

Hamilton, Ont.-Div. J\'o I0i-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 30t per hour; 

(Contin•td ••J'q11 2K) 
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The March issue of the Motorman and 
Conductor will be largely given over to the 
publication of the proceedings of the recent 
General Executive Board meeting. This 
statement is made that correspondents may 
understand any omissions from the March 
number. The April number will resume 
the usual features. 

Reduction in wages will be followed by 
longer hours of service. The longer service 
day will be followed by an enlarged army 
of unemployed. An enlarged army of un
imployed will be followed by the disin
tegration of the American Trade Union 
Movement. This will result in the lessen
ing of possibility of collective agreement, 
and the general extension.of the open shop. 
That is the condition that has resulted in 
Bolshevism in Russia. It will be a differ
ent form of organization with a purpose to 
establish a new standard for society. In 
this is food for thought for those who would 
begin the "reconstruction" period by de
stroying labor unions that wages and em
ploying conditions may be controlled by 
the employer upon the open shop plan. 

The American Federation of Labor is 
now leading in the submission of subjects 
for discussion and adoption in the interest 
of labor both in the Constitiuton for the 
proposed League of Nations and also de-
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signed to enter the Peace Treaty. The 
American Federation of Labor is the instru
ment of representation of the trades and 
labor movement of the United States and 
Canada and the reports from the Peace 
Conference show that those organizations, 
through their representatives headed by 
Pres. Samuel Gompers, are guiding labor's 
interests to be conserved in the world peace 
instruments. 

Soldiers and sailors will likely be pleased 
with information that the Great War Vet
erans' Association of Windsor, Ont. recently 
passed a resolution that the members of 
their organization shall not serve as strike 
breakers in any labor disputes. This resol
ution was enacted in its wide general scope 
when some were presumptive enough, re
cently, to assume that idle soldiers in~ Wind
sor would take the place of members of the 
Street Car Men's Union in the event that 
the local would be forced to strike to se
cure proper recognition of a petition for 
better wages and observance of the non
discrimination provision in their agreement. 
The Canadian soldiers resented the sugges
tion of the Company that the places of the 
men could be filled in the event of a strike 
by employing returned soldiers, and to 
make their position understood, enacted the 
prohibitory resolution. G I 
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JANUARY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. n. Mahon, in 
January, granted charters for the institution 
of newly organized locals as follows: Divi
sion No. 867, Brooklyn, N. Y., organi7.ed by 
International Vice-President P. J. O'Brien 
and A. F. of L. Organizer; Div. No. 868, 
Joplin, Mo., organize_d by A. F. of L. Organ
izer J. T. McKee; Div. No. 869, Bakersfield, 
Cal., organized by A. F. of L. Organizer, 
J. C. Harter, and Div. No. 870, Youngstown, 
Ohio, organized by A. F. of L. Organi1.er 
J. E. :McCadden. At the beginning of Janu
ary Presidimt Mahon was negotiating an 
agreement in the interest of Div. 732, At
lanta, Ga., which required his presence in 
that city. The agreement he was successful 
in establishing there, returned to employ
ment men who had hcen locked out of em
ployment ever since the :lockout instituted 
against the local more than one year ago, and 
re-established the local upon a substantial 
working basis. The agrecmer.t was the re
sult of direct negotiation between the Presi
dent of the company and himself. except that 
the details relative to working conditions and 
wages were codifier!, approved and later 
adopted by the employes themselves. It is 
believed that this agreement will establish 
harmony upon the system in and about 
Atlanta. The agreement carries with it 
a substantial increase in \\'ages. \\"hilE' 
intervening conferences at Atlanta, President 
Mahon visited Savannah, where the Com
pany had discharged several merphers of 
lJiv. 856, and a lockout had been instituted 
by the employing company. This case was 
settled by reference to the \rar Labor Board 
and work was resumed. In the work locallv 
in Atlanta and Savannah, the International 
President had aswciated with him G. E. B. 
:\1ember J. B. Lawson. At the close of 
January President Mahon was at his desk at 
the general office. 

First International Vice-President Wm B. 
Fitzgeralrl, in January, 11nahle to effect a 
settlement of the Kansas City strike, appeared 
in Omaha, Nebr., in the interest of Div. 807, 
where he assisted in presenting the dispute 
of the Omaha Local with the employing 
company to the Joint Chairmen of the Fed
eral War Labor Board, before whom Pn·s. 
Mahon had previously arranged for the 
hearing as a condition of settlement of the 
recent lock out in that city. At this same 
sitting Vice-President Fitzgerald, in associa
tion with Vice-President O'Shea, President 
Michaels, of the Kansas City Local, and 
Attorney Langsdale of Kansas City, sub
mitted the conditions to the Joint Chairmen 
that prevailed in Kansas City in connection 
with that strike. President Healy of the 
Company failed to appear. The Chairmen 
of the War Labor Board received the state
ments and briefs of the Kansas Citv Local 
charging the Company with bad faith and 
responsibility for the strike, in that the 
Company had violated the sense of the 
previous War Labor Board award that had 
fixed wages in Kansas City contingent upon 
an increase in fare, which the Company, al-

though a party to the agreement for the 
submission, had evidently purposely neg
lected to carry out. Further hearing upon 
this case was deferred to take place in Wash
ington, D. C., on the 14th of the month. 
Later \·ice-President Fitzgerald visited Roch
ester, N. Y., where he met with the State 
Legislative Board of the New York State 
Local:;; upon questions of Legislation. This 
Board enacted to sustain the State Federa
tion of Labor in efforts to obtain desired 
legislation at the sessions of the New York 
State Legislature. At Buffalo arose a ciues
tion relative to wages applying to sl10p Ill('n. 
\·ice-President' Fitzgerald being unable to 
effect a mutual agreement with the company 
brought about an agreement to submit the 
question in dispute to a Board of Examiners 
of the Federal War Labor Board. He 
visited Div. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, from where a 
complaint had been received to the effect 
that the company was demoting dispatchers 
and inspectors. This matter, however, had 
not been fully submitted to the course of 
adjustment of disputes provided between the 
local .and company. He later visited Cin
cinnati, where the Company had appealed to 
the \,\ ar Labor Board from a decision to 
effect 42½c per hour as a minimum wage 
for shop and barn men. This case involved 
members of Div. 627 and the proposition was 
submitted to a Board of examiners repre
senting the Federal \\·ar Labor Board. 
Aside from this work Vice-President Fitz
gerald assisted the International President 
in the conduct of the affairs of the Association 
generally. 

Second International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien, in January, assisted by A. F. of L. 
Organizer J. P. Collins, and others, organized 
Div. 867, Brooklyn, N. Y., and at the close 
of the month was assisting in the extension 
of the Local. Other work that engaged his 
attention in January was th(' submission of 
the dispute upon the Bronx and 3rd Avenue 
Line of New York City, to Examiner Charlton 
D. Ogburn, of the War Labor Board. In 
this case there exists a practical lockout. 
However, members working upon the lines 
were also seeking an increase in wages and 
the right of organization. Some of the mem
bers are yet being prohibited employment by 
the company. He visited meetings of Div. 
726, Staten Island, N. Y .• from which Local 
he reports progress. He visited lJivisions 
564 and 540, Trenton, N. J. With Div. 564 
a dispute had arisen relative to the dismissal 
of four members upon which the Local harl 
conclurled there was not warrant for the 
extreme penalty. The cases were submitted 
for arbitration. In the interest of Div. 5-lll 
he assisted the Local Offic<'rs in a confrrence 
with the Company upon grievance matters. 

Fourth \·ice-President Ben F. Bowbeer, in 
January, assisted Div. 835, Los Angeles, Cal., 
in submission of a wage petition before the 
Federal War Labor Board Examiners. He 
also assisted Div. 826, San Diego Cal., in 
submission of a wage dispute before a Board 
of Examiners of the \\"ar Labor Board. 
This case was m progre,;;s.at t~~}!lose of the 
month. ·, ,... ,. ,, 
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Sixth International Vice-President Fred A. 
Hoover in January was dispatched to Port
land Ore., to investigate a complaint from 
Div. 757 relative to the conducting of a recent 
election of officers. As a result of his in
vestigation Vice-President Hoover directed 
the holding of a new election by the Local, 
wh1 h was complied with, this being due to 
!rre!Utarities in previous election. He was 
on the situation at the close of the month. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Shea, during 
January, continued in the direction of the 
strike of Div. 764, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Div. 802, Leavenworth, Kans. These strikes 
were in progress at the close of the month. 
In the course of this work he visited Wash
ington, D. C., where a hearing was to be had 
on January 14th, but which was deferred 
nntil a later date, when he was in attendance. 
While he was at Washington he assisted Div. 
689 upon local grievances involving members 
of that division. On his way from Kansas 
City to Washington he stopped in St. Louis 
where he held a conference with the Execut
ive Board of Div. 788 upon the affairs of that 
local. The hearing in Washinj?ton upon the 
Kansas City strike situation resulted in a 
decision from.the War Labor Board directing 
that the members of the local be returned 
with pay at the rates fixed by the War Labor 
Board award, the decision being that the 
Company had been guilty of bad faith in 
failure in an effort to carry out the sense of 
the previous award by declining to take 
proper measures to obtain the desired increase 
in fare from the Kansas State authorities. 
The strike was pending at the close of the 
month. 

Tenth Vice Pres. Thos. F. Shine, in /an
uary, assisted Div. 537, Holyoke, ?. ass. 
upon agreement work, the question of wages 
of which had bet•n submitted for arbitration. 
He assisted the locals of the Bay State Rail
ways upon gric,·anccs, including a protest 
at the installation of what is known as the 
Rook Register. 

G. E. B. Chairman, P. J. Shea, in Janu• 
ary, assisted Divisions. 749, 806 and 810, 
Dayton, Ohio, upon grievance work. With 
Div. HQ the manager of the property upon 
which the members are emuloved had re
fused to take up grievancrs wi'th the com
mittee but had advised them that a gen
eral meeting of the employes would be 
called at which general meeting the cm
ployes could individually submit such 
l(ricvanccs as tht•y had and that they would 
rt•ct•ive his attention at that time. Later 
this meeting was calkd hv the company 
but thl· memhl·rs of the local failed to at
tend. The principal subject which this 
lOl·al had for submission was a question of 
seniority. \\'ith Div. 806 the question for 
consideration was the request for re-instate
ment of a memher who had been dismissed 
from the company. After due considera
tion and a conference with the management 
the case was dropped by the local. The 
grie,·ance emanating from Div. 810 was 
resultant from dismissal of employes under 
circumstances apparently .not warranted. 
Such cases as failed of adjustment, includ-

ing the case of Div. 749, was submitted to 
the Chairman of the Federal War Labor 
Board for adjustment. Chairman Shea 
visited Columbus, Ohio, where he advised 
with Organizer Albert Jones and the com
mittee of Div. 817 upon the submission of 
matters of difference to a Board of Examin
ers of the War Labor Board, for adjust
ment. He attended a meeting of Div. 
851, Springfield, Ohio, and later was dis
patched to Kalamazoo, Mich., where he 
addressed a meeting of Div. 343. He visit
ed Saginaw, where he consulted with the 
officers of Division 841 on the affairs of 
that local and later visited Bay City, 
Mich., where he attended meetings of Div. 
860. He reported the Saginaw and Bay 
City Locals in a prosperous condition. At 
Washington, D. C. he assisted Div. 689 in 
conferences looking to the settlement of a 
wage disJJt1te that had arisen upon the 
Washington Railway. The conferences fail
ed of all agreement further than an agree
ment to submit the question to the Fed
eral War Labor Board and the case was 
thus referred. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, in 
January, visited Div. 808 Cairo, Ill. upon 
wage agreement work. A proposition for 
an increase in wage submitted to the 
management of the Company- was accept
ed by the Local and settlement so effected. 
At Milwaukee Board Member McMorrow 
reported a peculiar situation where an 
organization of company officials and em
ployes had arranged for a strike to compel 
the city administration to consent to grant-~ 
ing an increase in the rate of fare. This 
procedure was repugnant to the members 
of the Amalgamated Association that are 
employed by the Company. The result 
was that the Company gave the employes 
4¢ per. hour increase in wages, but it will 
be cut off unless an increase in fare is 
granted, which is not at all likely. At 
Galesburg members of Div. SIS threatened 
to strike in protest of the introduction of 
the one-man car. This question was a 
subject of agitation that has continued 
for several weeks. The Company is en
deavoring to install the one-man car. 
Board Member McMorrow was at Mil
waukee at the close of January. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
January, assisted Div. No. 83,1, Preston, 
Ont. in the conduct of a wage arbitration. 
The Board of Arbitration comprised Judge 
Snider of Hamilton, Chairman, Attorney 
John G. O'Donoghue, of Toronto, repre
~enting the emplnyes, and Mr. McCuigan 
of Toronto. The result of the arbitration 
was U per hour increase to motormen, 
and conductors, and to<:;;, and upwards to 
those of other crafts, with 4t. per hour over
time. The award includes free uniforms for 
motormen and conductors. It fixes wage 
rates for motormen and conductors ranging 
from 36e to 42¢ per hour. Hearing before 
the Conciliation Board in Toronto in the 
interest of Div. 113 was completed and 
the award granted 2 ½t per hour increase 
for first year men and 2¢ p,l)hhour ~. those 
of one or more ~~e@~y~l'.t@()o'C ap-

• 
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peal is being taken from this decision. 
At the close of the month Board Member 
Sinclair was at • Montreal, Que. assisting 
Div. 790 upon agreement work. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, in Janu
ary, continued sick at his home in Chicago, 
but was very much improved from his con
dition of the previous month. He is gradu
ally recovering. 

G. E. B~ Member John H. Reardon, in 
January, assisted Div. 618, Providence, 
R. I. upon grievance work, adjustments 
being effected. At Northampton, Mass. he 
assi~tcd Div. S49 in the adjustment of a 
seniority dispute. He was required to 
visit Portlanrl, Me. where he assisted Div. 
714 in protesting charges of the Public 
Service Commission to the effect that con
ductors were responsible in a measure for 
the condition of the property that prompted 
the company to apply for increased fares. 
At the dose of the month he was assisting 
Divisions 22, Worcester, 448 Springfield, 496 
Pittsfield, Mass. upon petitions for in
creased wages. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in 
January, visited Div. 418 Ogden, Utah, 
from which local he reports progress. He 
was dispatched to Denver · where he was 
assisting Div. 746 at the close of the month. 
In Dcm·er the Company had been granted 
the priYilege of collecting 7c fares. Upon 
this rate of fare being installed the public 
protested in various ways and indulged in 
demonstrations that interfered with the 
operation of the cars. The case was taken 
to the State Supreme Court and that body 
ruled that the Public Utilities Commission 
of Colorado had no authority to grant it 
fares from the fact that it had no jurisdic
tion in the matter of fixing fares. As a 
result of this decision the company returned 
to a 6¢ cash fare basis that had been prev
iouslv in effect. The subject, however, was 
still 'one of agitation at the close of the 
month. The interest of the cmployes in 
the question of rates of fare is prompted by 
the relation of the rates of fare with the 
recent increase in wages wherein the War 
Labor Board recommended to the public· 
that a return should be permitted to the 
Company sufficient to prohibit any deficit 
in meeting the awarded increase in wages. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, in 
January, was dispatched to Wilmington, 
Delaware where he assisted Div. 842 in 
preparation for a submission of the wage 
dispute to the Federal War I.ahor Board 
and advised with the local upon its affairs, 
He reports the local to be in a progressive 
condition. He was later dispatched to 
visit Norristown, Pa. but before he was 
able to make the visit he received informa
tion of the serious illness of his l\lother 
who was visiting her daughter at Cumber
land, Md. This called him to the bedside 
of his Mother, whose illness resulted fatally. 
In the death of his Mother Bro. Welch 
has the sincere sympathy of his associate 
International officers, in which is assuredly 
joined the sympathy of the entire memher
shin of the Association. 

G. E. B. Member, J. B. Lawson, in 
January, assisted Div. 856, Savannah, Ga. 
wht!re the Company had discharged several 
members in direct violation of a previous 
lockout settlement, which provided that 
discriminatioh against membership of em
ployes of the Association should be with
drawn. This violation of faith on the part 
of the Company led to further suspension 
of work, which was settled through the 
intervention of Rep. Charlton Ogburn of 
the Federal War Labor Board bv which 
work was resumed and all matters in dis
pute w<.'re submitted to the War Labor 
Board for a<liustment. Upon this situation 
Board Member J.awso11 had the personal 
advice of Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon. Aside 
from this work Board .l\Iembcr Lawson as
~ociated with Int. Pres. l\·1ahon upon agree
ment work in the interest of Div. i32, 
Atlanta, Ga., where the International Presi
dent was successful in effecting an agree
ment, which provides for a substantial in
crease in wages, the re-instatement of form
er dismissed employes and the effecting of 
future contract relations between the local 
and the employing company. 

STRIKES ~~~LOCKOUTS 
Kansas City, Mo.-Div. No. 764, on 

strike since Dec. 11, reports no material 
change in the situation since the companv 
refuse<l to install the final decision ,if 
the Fc<leral \\'ar Labor Board. Growing 
out of this situation are the arrests that 
have been made upon the charge of con
spiracy under which \'ice-President Frank 
O'Shea and others arc being held unrlt•r 
bail to answer before the grand jury. The 
particular offense charged is that of inter
fering with the operation and patronage of 
the cars being o,,crated under the direction 
of the Federal Judge, it being assumed that 
people are refraining from riding on account 
of the negative influence of Vice-Pres.O'Shea 
Local President l\lichaels and otficers of 
local organization. 

Leavenworth, Kans.-Div. ;\,lo. 803 that 
is on strick practically for the same cause 
as the Kansas City local, continues its 
protest against the refusal to install the 
award of the \\'ar Labor Board. No change 
in the situation is reported, 

Wichita Falls, Texas-Div. No. 865-
went on strike Jan. 30 to enforce a desired 
increase in wages. Early in February the 
city administration took over the operation 
of these lines pending a 30 dav period dur
ing which it was expected th.at some set
tlement would be effected and the work 
was resumed, At the encl of 30 davs, the 
company yet remained obdurate. Tlic lines 
were turned back to the company ancl the 
strike is being contin.uc<l. This situation 
is under the immediate direction of Organ• 
izer John Prather. 

Seattle, Wash. Div. No. 587 went on a 
strike Feb. 5. This strike was a participa
tion in a general sympathetic strike of the 
trades of Seattle as .,..a.. de~ot stration in 
fa".or of thefli:1;11~1,,~lbvlll:..__8{\9 were on 
strike for benelf wages m s 11p yards. 
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This general strike was without the appro
val of the various international organiza
tions, of which the locals involved «,ere 
members. Its purpose was to demonstrate 
to certain Seattle employing concerns that 
were indirectly assisting in the fight against 
the ship building crafts that the trade union 
movement, if it so saw fit, was in a posi
tion to suspend the entire business and in
dustries of Seattle. In its purpose the de
monstration was successful, as Seattle and 
its industries were completely tied up, as 
all workers except the printers responded 
to the local order to suspend work. Even 
the newspapers were practically suspended 
from the fact that the newsboys joined the 
strike and no papers were in circulation. 
The sympathetic strike was well planned. 
Every arrangement had been made, even 
to the caring for and feeding of the public. 
Community stores were immediately put 
in operation and community restaurants 
were operated, demonstrating to the regu
lar mercantile establishments that those 
institutions could be well substituted by 
cooperative depots. The strike was called 
off through the intervention of various in
ternational organizations, but not until it 
was demonstrated to employing concerns 
what the force of the trade union move
ment in that city is capable of doing. The 
real purpose of the strike was to enforce 
the confining of the ship building strike 
to the. employing ship building companies 
and to relieve the metal trades of the pres
sure that was being brought against them 
by outside but sympathetic employing con
cerns that were indirectly and secretly do
ing all possible to assist the ship building 
employing concerns to defeat their striking 
employes. There is little question but that 
in this respect the sympathetic strike was 
abun<lantly successful. The interests of the 
Amalgamated Association in Seattle were 
under the immediate supervision of Inter
national Vice-Pres. Fred A. Hoover. News
papers throughout the country have gener
ally given cre<lit to the !\fayor of Seattle 
for breaking the sympathetic strike. Noth
ing is more seriously in error, as the strike 
ceased absolutely through the influence of 
the officers of international organizations 
in an endeavor to maintain good faith in 
observing cullccti ve agreements. I nterna
tional \'ice-Pres. Hoover is given credit for 
being "the first International officer on the 
ground to use his influence successfnlly in 
terminating the demonstration," but in a 
way that the purpose of the organizations 
well and fully materialized. 

Tacoma, Wash.-Div. No. i58 became 
involved in the sympathetic strike move
ment in the interest of the metal trades of 
the Seattle and Tacoma ship yards. It is 
authentically reported that at Tacoma the 
general strike did not assume the propor
tion reached in Seattle and that Div. J\io. 
7 58 was involved but a few hours when 
Vice-President Hoover was able to restore 
the service. The general strike in both 
cities had no effect upon the ship building 
strike except the influence of the demonstra-

tion to force other general employing con
cerns to keep within the confines of their 
own business. 

Pomeroy, Ohio-Div. No. 684 went on a 
strike Feb. 5 in protest against reduction 
of wages. This local had been previously 
granted an increase in wages at the in
stance of an increase in the rates of fare. 
Later the city administration of Pomeroy 
rescin<led the grant of an advance in fare 
and the company notified the employes that 
it would accordingly be compelled to reduce 
the wages. 

--------------
Disbursements from the Death and Disa

bility Benefit Fund during the month of 
January, 1919, were made to beneficiaries 
on death claims as follows: 
M. S. Stapp, beneficiary. death claim of Charles 

E. Stapp. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
587, Seattle, \Vash.; cause, Influenza and 
Pneumonia ...............•.............. $ I 00. 00 

Delia A. Rowe, beneficiary, death claim of 
William F. Rowe, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston. Mass.; cause, Pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mary E. Bateman, beneficiary. death claim of 
Charles R. Bateman, decea!;ed, )ate member 
of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause. 
Broncho-Pneumonia and Influenza ........ 600.00 

Christina R. Raymond, beneficiary, death 
claim of Archie L. Raymond, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 589. Boston, Mass.; 
cause, Cerebral Hemorrhage .............. 600.00 

Wm. Taber, financial secretary-treasurer of Div. 
1" o. 241. for funeral expenses of deceased, his 
wife and two children, death claim of George 
Douce, deceased. late member of Div. No. 
241. Chica~o. Ill.; cause, Labor Pneumonia 
and Influenza ............................ 800.00 

Mrs. Sarah Devlin, beneficiary, death claim of 
Samuel Devlin, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. HI, Chicago. Ill.; cause, Pneumonia 250.00 

Mrs. Margaret Foley, beneficiary, death claim 
of Daniel Poley, d1..~c<·ascd. late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; cause. Labor 
Pneumonia and Infturnza ................. 800.00 

Mrs Marie Hobhs, lwrH:ficiary, death claim of 
Walter P. Hobbs, deceas,,d, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago. 111.; cause, Chronic 
Interstitial Nephritis and E<haustion ...... 100.00 

Mrs. A. J. Cassc. beneficiary, death claim of 
A. J. Casse, deceased. late member of Div. 
No. 194. New Orleans, La.; cause, Chronic 
Pyela l\ephritis, Myocarditis, following In-
fluenza ................................. 800.00 

Mrs. C. J. Hurley. ben<"ficiary, dc•ath claim of 
C. J. fiurley. deccas("<l, late memher of Div. 
No .. 308, Chicago, 111.; cause, Chronic Myo-

card1t1s ................................. 800.00 
Mrs. C. Merkl-I. beneficiary, death claim of 

C. Mcrkd, deceased, late m<:mbcrof Div. No. 
308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Pulmuna.ry Oedema 800.00 

Fannie E. \\'aite, benl'ficiary. death claim of 
James W. Waite. deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 714. Port1an<l. Nlaine; cause. Pneu~ 
monia and Grippe ........................ 150.00 

Rose Kelley. hencficiaq.•, death claim of John 
J. Kelley, deceased, late member of Div. Nu. 
496, Pittsfield, Mass.; cause, Influenza and 
Pneumonia ............................. 500.00 

Mrs. Howard S. Nc1son, bt•neficlary, death claim 
of Howard S. Nelson, dccc-ased, late mcmht:r 
of Div. :-,.;o. 418, Ogden, Utah; cause, Influ-
rnza and Pneumonia ..................... 800.00 

Mrs. James M. Shaw, beneficiary, death claim 
of James ~I. Shaw, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah; cause, Acute 
Influenza ............................... 800.0C, 

Mrs. Jennie Hoppe. beneficiary, death claim of 
Otto \V. Hopr1c, dec<:as-ed, latt- member of 
Div. No. 26X, Clt"veland, Ohio; cause, Gall 
Stones .................................. 1100.00 

Thos. !\olan, hent'ficiary, cl1•ath claim of Chas. 
I'. f\olan, deceas,.:d, late m<-mbcr of Div. !\o. 
580, Syracuse, N. Y.; cause. Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis.......... . ................. 250.00 

Fay Crnig and Mrs. Harriett A. Zwinggi, bene
ficiaries, death claim of Robert S. ,.,C~-aiJS_• de- -~ 
C.-(•asl'<l. late member qf, _l.](~:.,~o~;_s.~,~c·t;n:t,~>'; L., 
bur~h. Pa.; cause. Apopl~xy>;~; .. ,.i}t .·":---.--~. '1-/ >,-·; __ ..,:r~800.00 
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Mrs. Amanda Bergholm, beneficiary, death 
claim of August B. Bergholm, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 85, Pittaburgh, Pa.; 
cause, Accident-fracture of skull from being 
atruck by auto truck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 600.00 

Mn. Margaret Black, beneficiary, death claim 
of William H. Black, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 8S, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, Suicide 
by hanging .•.•.......................... 800.00 

Mary Coler. beneficiary, death claim of Charles 
Coler. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
627, Cincinnati, Ohio: cause, Broncho-Pneu-
monia following Influenza ................. 100.00 

Ida Hildebrand, beneficiary, death claim of 
Lemuel Hildebrand. deceased, late member of 
Div. !llo. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, Labor 
Pneumonia ................•............. 500.00 

Mrs. James P. Brennan, beneficiary. death 
claim of James P. Brennan, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn.; 
cause, Lobar Pneumonia and Spanish In-
fluenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. W. D. Overocker, beneficiary, death claim 
of Claude Overocker, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 764, Kansas City, Mo.; cause, 
Broncho-Pneumonia ...................... 100.00 

Mrs. Susie Tillintihast, beneficiary, death claim • 
of Andrew Tillinghast, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. I.; cause, In
fluenza and Broncho-Pneumonia ..........• 500.00 

Gretta Haugh, beneficiary, death claim of Thos. 
Haugh, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Tuberculosis ...... 700.00 

John C. Bowers, beneficiary, death claim of 
\\ .. m. A. Bowers, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago. Ill.; cause, Pneu-
monia .............................. ,. ",J.00 

Mrs. W. B. Newby, beneficiary, death cl .. :::-.• 
W. B. Newby, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 725, Birmingham, Ala.; cause; Influenza 
followed by Pneumonia ................... 150.00 

Mrs. Rose Strohmier, beneficiary, death claim 
of Frank Strohmier. dece>ased, late member of 
Div. No. 757, Portland, Oregon, cause, 
Broncho-Pneumonia and Influenza ......... 100.00 

Mrs. Lucy Arnold, beneficiary, death claim of 
Fred Arnold, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Apovles.y ..... 800.00 

Mrs. Katherine Hitselbergcr, bencficrnry, death 
claim of Philip Hitzelbergcr, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, 
Arterio-Sclerosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Peter Falkman, beneficiary, death claim 
of P. Palkman, deceased. late member of 
Div. :S:o. 308, Chicago. Ill.; cause, Accident 
-crushing injuries from being struck by 
Elevated train ........................... 800.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan. secretary-treasurer of 
Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Anne P. C. Forsyth, deceased, late member 

of Oiv. Ko. 308, Chicav,o, Ill.; cause, Influenza 150.00 
Mrs. Helen N. Day, beneficiary, dcnth claim of 

S. G. Oay, deceased, late member of Oiv. 
No. 168, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, Apoplexy 600.00 

Richard T. Skehan, financial secretary of Div. 
Richard T. Skehan, financial sevrctary of Div. 

!\o. 425, for funeral expcn~cs, rll'ath claim of 
Harold G. Batc5i, deceased, 1atc rncmbcr of 
Div. No. 425, Hartford. Conn.; ca11se, Lobar 
Pneumonia and Acute Dilatation of He-art .. 150.00 

:Mrs. Walter B. Johnson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Walter B. Johnson, deceased, late 
rntmber of Div. No. 425, Hartford. Conn.: 
cause, Mitra! Insutlicicncy and Myocarditis 800.00 

Mrs. ~an Feutrall, beneficiary, death ct,um of 
E.T. Fcutrall, deceased, late member of Div. 
r-io. 577, Augusta, Ga.; cause, Concsumption 600.00 

Mrs. Chas. F. Sparr, beneficiary, death claim of 
Chas. F. Sparr, deceased, late- mcmh.C"r of Uiv. 
No. 308. Chicago, Ill.; cuase, Septicemia ... 700.00 

Roy A. Twilc~ar. financial secretary of Div. 
No. 763, for beneficiary, death claim of A. S. 
Gehret, dccea!iied, late member of Div. No. 
763. Spokane, \Vash.; cause, Pneumonia and 
Influenza ............................... 100.00 

Roy A. Twilegar, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 763. for beneficiary, death claim of R. 
l\,I. Watkins, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 763, Spokane, \Vash.; cause, Broncho-
Pneumonia and Influenza ................. 100.00 

Mrs. Etlie E. Reed, beneficiary, death claim of 
John Royal Reed. deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 228, Joliet, lll.; cause, Accident
being crushed betwren two street cars while 
in performance of duty as conductor ....... 800.00 

Blends Ellenor Johnson, executrix of will for 
beneficiaries, death claim of William John-
son, deceased, late member of Div. No. 425, 

Hartford, Conn.; cause, Tuberculollis--Pul
monary and Laryngeal. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Edith Ninemire, beneficiary, death claim 
Of Weaver NinemireA deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 199, vttumwa, Iowa; cause,, 
Pneumonia .............................. 800.00 

Albert Pithers, financial secretary of Div. No. 
223, for funeral expenses, death claim of 
AngPlo Diman, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 223, Butler, Pa.; cause, Influenza and 
Pneumonia... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Glenn G. Skinner, administrator of estate for 
beneficiary, death claim of M. L. Skinner, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 268, 
Cleveland, Ohio; cause, Exhaistion follow-
ing Pneumonia .........•. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-tresurer of Div. 
No. 308, for funeral. tombstone, and other 
expenses, death claim of J. M. Har.••• late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, II.; cause, 
Chronic Cystitis ................•........ 800.00 

Ellen Regan, beneficiary, death claim of Cor
nelius Regan, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 448, Springfield, Mass.; cause, Inter• 
stitial Nephritis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

C. J. Stevens. financial secretary of Div. No. 
583, for funeral expenses, death claim of 
Donald M acRae, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 583, C'algary 1 Alta.; cause, Influenza 
followed by Pneumoma ................... 100.00 

Mrs. Caroline R. Holten, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edgar J. Holton, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn.; 
cause, Cerebral Hemorrhage .............. 500.00 

Mrs Jane Gaffney, beneficiary, death claim of 
Richard Gaffney, deceased. late member o 
- · No. 459. Bridgeport, C,:,,-, · \ 1 : , 

nrv Tuberculosis .................. 500.00 
Mary Jennin~s. oeneficiary, death claim of 

F. J. Jennings, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, Perni-
cious Anaemia and Cardiac Asthma ........ 800.00 

H. A. Smith, financial secretary of Div. No. 
197, for beneficiary, death claim of Benjamin 
\\"ooding, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
197,_ Meadville. Pa.; cause, Broncho-Pneu-
1non1a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

John Coveney, admmistrator of estate for bene
ficiary, death claim of Florence McLean, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, ~fass.; cause, Pneumonia .......... 500.00 

Hannah Marie Burke, beneficiary, death claim 
of James C. Burke. deceased, late member of 
Dlv. :--;o. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Acute 
Endocarditis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Anna G. Ryan. beneficiary, death claim of '\V.m 
J. Ryan. deceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Arterio-Sclerosis 
and Chronic Kephritis .................... 500.00 

Angelina Bre~oli. beneficiary, death claim of 
John Rrcgo,i, <frceaserl, late rnembl'r of Div. 
No. 5Xl.1, Boston, Mass.; cause, Broncho~ 
Pneumonia... . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Louis Stolte, beneficiary, death claim of 
Louis Stolte, dt"ceased, l.-:1.te member of Div. 
~o. 408, McAJt.,ster, Okla.; cause, Pncu• 
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25!1.00 

Annie Luby, b,·neficiary, death claim of Charl,·s 
E. Luh~·. drceasi:<l, late.• member of Div. Xo. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Influenza and 
Pnn1mon1a .............................. 600.00 

Geo. E. AU.ams, financial st·CrC'tar),,• and trcasurC'r 
of Div. Xo. 21 $, for bcnt..·ticiaries, death claim 
of George E. Schairer, deceased, late mcmhf.'r 
of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill.; cause, Chronic 
Nephritis ............................... 500.00 

Mrs. Herbert R. Smith, beneficiary. death 
claim of Herhert R. Smith, dcceas(·d, late 
member of Div. 1'o. 22, \\"orcester, ~lass.; 
cause, StJ.tic Broncho-Pncumonia ......... SOO.tJO 

~frs. John . Spt:nccr, benPficiary, death claim 
of ohn Spencer, dec(•asc·d. late mcrnlit•r of 
Div. No. 21, \Vorcester, ~lass.; cause, In~ 
fluenza and Lobar Pneumonia ............ 800.00 

Mildred M. Smith, beneficiary, death claim of. 
of Samuel J. Smith, dccC'ast.:d, late member of 
Div. 1\o. 238, Lynn, Mass.; cause, Infl1n·nza 800.00 

Mrs. B. M. l\Ieaut. bendiciary, death claim of 
B. M. Meaut. deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 194, !\cw Orleans, La.; cause, Spanish 
Influenza ............................... 250.00 

Pearl I. \\'agner, beneficiary, death claim of 
Frank \Vas;:uer, deceased, late member of Div. 
!\;o. 592, Prrdonia, N. Y.; cause, Extensive 
burns on body while at wo.rk .......... ; ...... 500.00 

Mrs. Laura (;ibson, benefi~jar;r;, ",qe-rh '.oti,.im 
of C. J. Gibsdrl, "de'&a:lieui la't.e "ni:•fl!l\i'r of 
Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y:\ cr.tus,-, 
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I 
Broncho~Pneumonia and Influenza ........ . 

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Mcara, beneficiary, death 
claim of T. O' Meara, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.; cuase, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis ................. . 

Mrs. Anna Beck, beneficiary, death claim of 
Edward Beck, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Lobar Pneu-
monia ................................. . 

Harold A. Tucker, Agent for beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank W. Tucker, deceased, late 
claim of Frank , W. Tucker, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; cause. 
Bright's Disease ........................ . 

Mrs. Rowena M. Hamer, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wiltiam H. Hamer, deceased, late 
member of Div. Ko. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause-, 
Chronic Gastritis ....................... . 

M:artin J. Ravage, financial secretary or Div. 
:-io. 496, for funeral. tombstone an<l other ex
pen•es, death claim of Walter L. Stevenson, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 496, 
Pittsfield. Mass.; cause, Spanish Influenza 
and Pneumonia ...................•...... 

Mrs. Walter W. Wright, beneficiary, death 
claim of Walter W. Wright, dcccasedi late 
member of Div. No. 441, Des Moines, owai 
cause, Broncho.Pneumonia ............... . 

Wm. E. Newton, administrator of estate for 
beneficiaries, death claim of Edwin A. New
ton, deceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.: cause, CerelJral Hemorrhage 

Howard L. Mott, secretary-treasurer of Div. 
No. 256, for funeral and tombstone expenses. 
death claim of W. B. Craig, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 2S6, Sacramento, Cal.; 
cause, Paralysis ......................... . 

Mrs. Louisa Erickson, beneficiary, death claim 
of K. J. Erickson, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 758, Tacoma, Wash.; cause, Acci
dent-Head-on collision of cars-crushed 
legs ................................... . 

Mrs. Mira Morell, beneficiary, death claim of 
Earnest A. MorelJ, deceased, late memher of 

Div. !\o. 443, Stamford, Conn.; cause, influ-
enza and pneumonia ..................... . 

F. J. Ferguson, financial secretary of Div. No. 
687, for funeral expenses, death claim of F. 
Conlin, deceased, late mcmbC'r of Div. ~a. 687 
San Francisco, Cal.; cause, I\fyocar<litis .... 

"'m. Chemnitz. financial secretary of Div. No. 
694, for beneficiary, death claim of G. F. 
Crahh, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
694-, San Antonio. Texas; cause, Pneumonia 
following Influenza ...................... . 

Mrs. Lillian Sheehy, beneficiary, death claim 
of John J. Sheehy, deceased, late member 
of Div. Ko. 241, Chicago, 111.; cause, In
flucnzal Pn,rnmonia ..•................... 

Mrs. Martha Steadman, beneficiary, death 
claim of James W. Steadman, decease<l, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chica1<0, Ill.; 
cause, Lobar Pneumonia nnd Influenza ..... 

Clarence E. Lord. financial secretary of Div. 
No. 690, for beneficiary, <loath claim of 
Curtis H. Shl·rman. dl•ceased, late member 
of Div. l\o. 690, Fitchburg, .Mass.; cause, 
Influenza .............................. . 

Spt:nccr D. Zinck, financial secretary of Div. 
!\a. 508, for benerician-·. death claim of 
John Albert McDonald, ch-ceased, late mem
ber of Div. :-.Io, 508, Halifax, N. S.; cause, 
Pnc-umonia ............................. . 

Annie Hanni~~an, administratrix of estate for 
b~ncfll.:i;.:i.ry, death claim of Michad Hanni
gan, deceased, late m,•mber of Div. !\o. 261, 
Lawrence, Mass.; cause, Influenza compli-
cated by Broncho-Pneu mnnia ............ . 

Stephen ,vmiams, financial secretary of Div. 
~o. 261, for funt'ral. doctors, and ot}u:"r 
expenses, death claim of James J. Milin, 
dcceast'd, late member of Div. No. 261, 
Lawrence, Mass.; cause-, Tuberculosis ...... . 

Sdma Supcnaw, beneficiary, death claim of 
\\"m. SupPnaw. drc('ascri, late mcmlJeT of Div. 
:-o. 448. Springfield, :I-lass.; cause, Acute 
Nephritic; .............................. . 

P. J. McGrath, financial secretary of Div. 
i\o. 85, for funeral, tombstone, and othl·r 
cxpens('!'.-, death claim of Rol>t:,rt L. Grier. 
deceasl!d, late member of Div. 1'o. 85, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause, Acute Myocarditis ..... . 

:\!rs. William E. Lintlop. brneficiary, death 
claim of \\'illiarn E. L-athlop, <leccascd, late 
memlH:'r of Div. ~o. 618, Providence, R. I.; 
cause, Tuberculosis ...................... . 

Mrs. M. B. Collins, beneficiary, death claim 
of George J. Collins, deceased, late member 
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of Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.; cause, 
Acute Influenza and Pneumonia .......... . 

Mrs. V. Lei11hton, beneficiary, death claim of 
William H. Leighton, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.; cause, 
Gri1>_pe and Pneumonia .................. . 

Mrs. E. C .Batchelor, beneficiary, death claim 
of W. W. Batchelor, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.; cause, In
fluenza and Acute Lobar Pneumonia ... , ... 

Mrs. R. Di Zaglio, beneficiary, death claim of 
Vincenzo Di Zaglio, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 618. Providencet R. L; cause. 
Influenza and Lobar Pneumonia .......... . 

Mrs. A. Fcrieari, beneficiary, death claim of 
Angelo Farieari, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. Li cause, 
Influenza and Broncho-Pneumonia ........ . 

Mrs. Annie German, beneficiary, death claim 
of James J. Saltinger, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.; cause, 
Cirrhosis of Liver ....................... . 

Mrs. Sabatina Massiello, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Massiello, deceased, late 
member of Div, No. 618, Providence, R. I.; 
cause, Double Lobar Pneumonia following 
Inflwenza . .............................• 

Charles I. Price, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 276, for funeral and tombstone expenses, 
death claim of Fred J. Curtis, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal.; 
cause. Influenza and Pneumonia .......... . 

Mrs. P. J. Brown, beneficiary, death claim of 
P. J. Brown, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, Pulmon-
ary and Intestinal Tuberculosis ........... . 

Mrs. Pierre J. Olsen, beneficiary, death claim 
of Pierre J. Olson, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis ................. . 

Mrs. Florence L. D. Symonds. administratrix 
of estate for beneficiary, death claim of 
Arthur Durfee, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 452, Thompsonville, Conn.; cause, 
Influenza. and Lobar Pneumonia .......... . 

Mrs. Thomas Langan, beneficiary, death claim 
of Thomas Lan~an, deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 168, Scranton. Pa.; cause, Pneu-
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monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Mrs. Jennie Shine, beneficiary, death claim 

of A. I. Shine, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 8S, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause. Car• 
cinoma of Stomach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Kate Kt'llcrman, beneficiary, death claim 
of Clement Kellerman, deceased, late mem• 
ber of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, 
Spostic Peroplegia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. C. S. Shew, beneficiary, d~ath claim of 
C. S. Shew, ckccast·d. late member of Div. 
Ko. 725, Birmingham, Ala.; cause, Pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Chris. Daniels, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 618. for hern.,•fkiarics. death claim of 
John J. Kelle}·, d,·ccasl'rl, late memlwr of Div. 
!\o. 618, Provi<ll·nce, R. I.; cause, Infl.u~nza 
and Lobar Pneumonia... . .............. 150,00 

'.Mrs. A. Di Raimo, h£"nrficiary, d~ath c-Jaim of 
Decio Di R~imo, d~ct:ascd, late member of 
Div. No. 618, Providcnc<', R. I.; cause. 
Broncho-Pneumonia Cholecystitis .......... 500.00 

Mrs. Thomas IL Connor. bcneficiar:r, dtath 
claim of Thomas H. Connor, ckceascd, late 
mcmher of Div. No. 618, ProviJencc, R. I.: 
cause, Lohar Pneumonia anrl Influc·nzn. ..... 500.00 

'\\·m. S. ~-IcC'It-nathan. Sl"crdary-tr....-asur<-r of 
Viv. Xo. 308, for beneficiaries, death clairn 
of Nl•ttit) L. Hark<'r, <l(•c1..~asf•d, late rnt~mlwr 
of Div. No. 308, Chica.Ko, Ill.; cause, Diabetes 
Mellitus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 700.00 

Brifh~t't Doyh.•, power of attorney for lwne
hctarics, death claim of James Ellsworth, 
dt•c(•ascd, late member of Ulv. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, Cirrhosis of Liver ...... 800.00 

~lrs. Antanino Ruzgis, heneliciary, dC'ath claim 
of Frank Ruzgis, deceased, late nwmbl'f of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause. Lol>ar 
Pneumonia... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

L. F. Laytham. president and business agent 
of Div. Ko. 192, ior beneficiary, death claim 
of N. P. V•l. Miner, dect•ase<l. late member of 
Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.; cause, Aortic 
Aneurism. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. Ethel J. Horstmf."yer, beneficiary, dt~ath 
claim of V. m. H. Horstmeycr, deceased, late 
member of Div. :So. 192, Oak,la"d, Cal.;., 

':::~i~. ~-".'~~~si_s __ L~'.i'~; ~?g;_ ~f~'.~~:~ri~-~~ i~~0.00 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hundrieser, beneficiary, death 
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claim of Casper Kohl, deceased, late member 
of Div. :-lo. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Bron-
cho-Pneumonia .......................... 800.00 

Mrs. Helen Dobes, beneficiary, death claim of 
George J. Dobes, deceased, late member of 
Div. :-lo. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Influenza) 
Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Catherine Lacey, beneficiary, death claim 
of Patrick Lacey, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Apoplexy. 800.00 

Mary Logan, beneficiary, death claim of 
Albert Logan, deceased, late member of 
Div. ~o. 16, Detroit, Mich.; cause, Mitral 
Insufficiency and Diabetes ................ 600.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiary, death claim of Herbert 
U. Gifford, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, Lobar Pneu-
monia. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 400.00 

Chas. E. Place. financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiary, death claim of Walter M. 
Ball, deceased, late member of Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, Mass.; cause, Paraplegia and 
Arterio-Sclerosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 150.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 235, for beneficiary, death claim of 
Angelo Moccia, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, 
Broncho-Pneumonia ...................... 800.00 

Total .............................. $60,852.85 

IN MEMORIAM 

BY DIV. NO. 107, HAMILTON, ONT. 

Whereas: It has pleased Almighty God, to take 
from us our late members while fighting for liberty 
and democracy fn France, Bro. Harry Johnson being 
killed in action and Bro. Ernest Stokes, who died 
from pneumonia.. who in life were appreciated as 
devoted members of our Association as men of ex• 
emplary character. jovial and cheerful in their re
lation with all their fellow members. 

v-~her1?as: While we know words cannot alJeviate 
the grief of the bereaved families we feel that it 
will be a consolation to them in their sorrow to 
know that faithful friends and brothers have a deep 
symp.:.i.thetic interest, therefore be it 

Resolved: That as a token of respect for our 
departed Brothers we drape our charter for thirty 
days, that we extend to the bereaved families our 
sincere svmpathy in their hour of sorrow; that a 
copy of 'these resolutions be sent to the sorrowing 
families; that they be published in the l\1oroRMAN 
& CoNDL!CTOR and entered upon the records of Div. 
107. 

Attest: 
JAMES Mc!LWRAITH, President 
A. ULACKWELL, Secretary. 

February to, 1919. 

BY DI\', NO. 746, DENVER, COLORADO 

Whereas, It has pleased the Almi~hty God to 
take from our midst llrother L. J. Blakley, in whose 
deµarture we have lost a true and loyal member, 
whose virtut.·s endeared him to us all, be it there• 
fore 

Resolved, That we the members of Local Division 
Number i46, A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. extend 
to the pan:nts of our departed Brother our heart. 
felt sympathy in their dark hour of bereavement, 
be it further 

Resolved, That as a tribute to our deceased broth
er, we drape our ch.:lrter for a p(·riotl of thirty 
days, that these resolutions be entered upon the 
minutes of our meeting, a copy he forwarded to thr 
bereaved family and th::i.t a copy be sent to oue 
official Journal for publication. 

HENRY SILBERG, 
A. J. RONVEAUX, Com. 

BY DIV. NO. 832, CHAMPAIGN AND URBANA, 
ILLINOIS 

Whereas. It has pleased The Supreme Ruler to 
remove from us our true friend and brother, Jere
miah Brownfield, and 

\\.hcreas. Brother Brownfield was al.1 effic-ient work
man and a faithful member of our )oral who will 
long be remembl'rcd by his fellow worktrs for his 
good disposition and good followship, thcn·forc be it 

Resolved, That the charter of our D1v1sion be 

draped for thirty days, and that copies of these 
resolutions be forwarded to the sorrowing family 

:::J~utte~e offh/:'o{ii~i;:'.• and also spread on the 

WILEY D. ALBERTS, 
RALPH L. HILLIS. 
ARTHUR C. BURGSTROM, 

Feb. 6, 1919 Com. on Res. 

BY DIV. NO. 558, SHREVEPORT, LA. 

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father in 
His infinite wisdome to remove from our mid!lt 
our late beloved Brother, L. G. Bryant, in whose 
death we recognize that we have lost one who 
was loyal in membership to our Association. was a 
congenial companion, devoted to the principles of 
unionism; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved widow 
and relatives our heartfelt sympathy in their sad 
hour of trial, and assure them that the untimely 
death of our deceased Brother was a most severe 
shock and cause for grief to us; 

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect to the 
memory of our Brother we drape our charter for 
a period of 30 days; that these resolutions be ne
tered upon the minutes of our meeting; that a copy 
be forwarded to the bereaved family, and that they 
be published in our official Journal. 

H. W. ROBERTSON, PrQsident 

Attest: 

t B. LAWSON, 
A. OVERCASH, 

. G. FARIES, 
Z. P. GREEN, 
J. D. KEE, 
C. L. BROOKS, 

Res. Com. 
J. D. ELLIOT, Secretary. 

Jan. 24, 1919, 

BY DIV. NO. 284, NASHUA, N. HI 
Whereas, Almighty God has seen fit to surldenly 

take from us our esteemed and beloved Brother, 
William J. Bull, therefore be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. No. 284, ' 
in mc·etin~ assembled, express our deep sorrow as 
BrotlKrs 1n our association, as death has taken an 
esteemed member, and extend to the bereaved rcla
tivl's, our most sincere sympathy in this, 1,heir hour 
of grief. 

Resolved, That as a token of respect for our de
ceased Brother our charter be draped for a period 
of thirty days; that these reso1utwns be entered 
upon the records of this Division, a copy sent to 
the bereaved widow. and that these resolutions be 
published in our official journal. 

Attest: 
JAMES H. GLYNN, 
FRA.NK ROY, 

Feb. 27, 1919. ___________ Com. on Res. 

BY DIV. NO. 268, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Whereas, The Almighty God, in His infinite wis
dom, has removed from amonn us, one of our ts
teemed brothers, Corporal \V1lliam J. Callaghan, 
and 

Whereas, Brother William J, Callaghna, whose 
services were rendered a.s a soldier in the military 
forces of the United ,States of America for but a 
few short months, who went into action immediate
ly upon his arrival on French soil, whose life was 
short for the cause of freedom and democracy, and 

Whereas, lie sacrificed his life on the battlefields 
of Eurupc, giving it willinislY for the cause of free
dom and democracy. and. in whose death we lost 
a true and loyal Brother of Divi::.ion No. 268, his 
death being a severe shock to his Brother workers 
an<l his family: therefore. be it. 

Resolved, That we, the members of Division 
No. 268, in rcl,{ular meeting assembled extend our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation to his Dercavcd 
widow, his family. to Mr. an~ Mrs .. Samud Mc. 
Clt·11and. his sister and brother-in-law Wlth whom he 
lived. Be it further 

R,·solvcd, That our charter be draped for a period 
of tl~irty days, a copy of this Resolution he given 
to his bcrcavied family, a copy be entered in the 
Minutes of this .Meeting, and_ a copy be sent. to .the 
Ollicial Journal of this organization for puuhcat1on. 

Attest: 
\\'.\ L T.ERl];'.'. A~.!'i'?;rl;f:• B. M. 
}!\,•• M ••• fyA ,, S!>tt:<•i_?,(>i•••,, 

Feb. 27. 
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OPEN KEW BXTBNSION 

San l'rancillco, Cal.-At last the residents of 
Westwood Park and the Ingleside district, are real• 
i&ing their dream for rapid transit to the busineu 
district of their beloved city. The "K" lines of 
the Municipal System is now extended to this new 
district; terminating temporarily at the sates of 
the Westwood Park. It 1s the intention to extend 
this line some six or eight blocka further on Ocean 
Ave., then turn off to tap a thickly populated dis
trict. A great majority of the patronage of this 
new extension represents organized labor almost to 
a man. It ia their pride to ride on their own cars 
and system, that they were largely responsible for. 
Had 1t not been for organised labor, it is doubtful 
if the Municipal Railway would have ever made 
a start. Also it was organized labor that started 
the Bond sale. Thia particular ext .. :sion provides 
a quick trip to the shopping and business district. 
It mean• a aavina of from ten to twenty minutes 
over the old way and provides roadbed that is 
aecond to none for solidness in this city, thus a 
ride free from a thorouirh jouncing. Again, the 
people who rode every day on the buB■es that were 
operating to the old terminal are also rejoicina; ea 
pecially those who were returning home from work 
at night. The Iona wait they used to experience 
was not in any way encouragin11, but now they 
can enjoy that wait-time at their fireside. From 
a revenue standpoint, it is an encouraging under• 
taking. Even though we merely tap the district, 
there are a great many people who will walk sev
eral blocks to get a quick ride down town. The 
dnily receipts have already made a noticeable jump, 
and it is ei,pected that they will keep jumping. 

The first of Feb., twelve of our boys were slated 
for removal on account of the overcrowding of 
the extra list by the boys returninl{ from war service. 
They had not served their probation of six months. 
They took their case to the Mayor and Board of 
Supervisors who reinstated them, thus giving them 
a chance to serve their allotted time and providing 
a permanent place on the civil service list, which, 
provides that should they be laid off again, they 
will have a chance for reappointment as soon as a 
vacancy occurs. 

A recent collection for Bro. J. Cooper was hand
somely lar11e, showing the deep respect the boys 
have for him. Bro. Cooper is one of our old fight
ers from Div. 205. He was an executive at the 
Sutro llarn at the time of the 1907 strike and did 
his duties faithfully. Following that strike he work
ed for the Board of Health until his appointment 
on the Municiyal Railways, llro. Cooper has been 
in ill health since the 20th of December. Having 
a wife and several children, it has been rather hard 
for him to 11et along, Bro. J. A. Robinson took 
up the collection. It is hoped he will be able to 
soon join us again in hia duties. 

Our influenza scare vanished as quickly as it 
came. The required time we had to wear the 
masks this last time was short. The "Hu," has 
gone, but not forgotten. It left its mark of dread
ful havoc, Those who suffered with it and got 
well, will remember, and those who were left to 
bereave a victim will always look back on those 
dreadful days, and the citizens of S. F. will always 
remember the epidemic as one of the most dreadful 
things that has visited this section. J.R.ll.ll. 

Al'TER EIGHT-HOUR DAY 

Windsor, OnL-Tbe aggravations that have excited 
street railway men here ever since the change in 
oflicials took place, and we have reference to that 
o( Superintendent, continues "'·ith n1ore or less 
severity. Th~re is constant discrimination and it 
is extended to men that arc being newly employed, 
Not a returned soldier is working upon the Sand
wich, Windsor and Amhersburg Railway. This 
is perhaps the only property in the Domin10n and, 
I may add, in the U. S. where men called to the 
colors and then released have been denied employ
ment. 

We have presented to our company a proposed 
new wage agreement and expect that. the result will 
be another arbitration. Vle are asking for an in
crease in wages. A feature of our proposed agree• 
ment ia a provision lookins to the establishing of 

an eight hour service day. Our men have voted 
that they want the eight hour day and have voted 
it into the proposed agreement. 

We believe, over here, that there should be some 
change in program as a result of the world war, 
that will effect a .areater assurance of employment 
of wage earners. Unless this is consummated there 
wt11 have resulted only the old order of thinp from 
the aacrifice of the many lives that were blotted 
out upon the fields of France. The shorter workday 
is the way that appears open to our bo_ys to extend 
employment and effect a new order 111 line with 
assurance of employment to those who want wark 
in the future. 

Recording Sec'y Allen Arden recently took unto 
himself an estimable young lady of our community 
for better, or worse. They have our best wishes 
for a long and prosperous life. 

Bro. Chas. Ion recently duplicated the action of 
Bro. Ardern by getting married. The fortunate 
young lady was a Miss Fos, one of Amherst's most 
charming girls. 

Bro. Ed. Tousignent is sportin' a ftivver. 
The sympaty of our local goes out to El<ecutive 

Board Member Bro. and Mrs. Leonard Pallas in the 
recent loss of a young son, Death occurred from 
dii>htheria, 

The boys were pleased to note the attendance of 
Bro. Paul Major at our recent meeting. Bro. Major 
has been a long and patient sufferer and the boys 
are always pleased to see him out. 

~i1ve ~Aw r:.t1:ts1esTAMPSI 
616. 

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION 

l't, William, Ont.-The meeting of Div. No. 698 
was well attended last month. Hereafter our meet• 
ings will be held the first Monday and 3rd Saturday 
of each month. The Monday meeting will be an 
early meeting for the convenience of day men. 
The Saturday ni~ht meeting will be a late meeting 
at which all will be enabled to attend. Every 
member should attend a meeting under this arrange
ment, at least one each month. 

We welcome Bro. Kenyon back from France and 
hope to soon see him on duty. 

A fine new boy has made his appearance at the 
home of Bro. and Mrs. Rabinovitch. Congratula
tions. 

Our agreement soon expires and there is room for 
improvement in the next one. Let us get together. 

New members arc coming in every month. Yet 
it is not encouraging for men to apply when their 
applications are turned down through matters of 
petty spite, as was a recent instance. 1\1embers 
should realize when balloting on new applications 
that the union is for the benefit of all street railway 
w orkers and that it is important that all should 
be members. There should be an ahsolute reason 
for voting against an applicant to exclude him from 
his own order. Such was not the case in this in
stance. W c should bear in mind that when we are 
casting a secret ballot in the election of a man to 
membership in an organization of this kind, the 
applicant 1s wholly dependent upon the fair minded
ness of the men who are voting and it ill becomes a 
union man not to give every consideration to the 
applicant before voting to exclude him. We should 
remember that ours is a business proposition. 

698, -----------
O FF ICE RS FOR ENSUING YEAR 

Derbf, Conn.-Div. No. 469 bas again come to 
life. \\ e elected officers for the ensuing year, as 
follows: 

Pres., Thos. Brassill; Vice Pres., Barney Leavy; 
Recording Sec'y., Jos. Drown; Fin. ~ccd'v., Ernest 
Hemingway; Treas., H. A. Clayton; \\ar en, C. B. 
Christenson; Conductor, Harry Damoff; Sentinel. 
G. Timmons; Conference lloard Delegate, Thos. 
Brassill; Alternate, Sid Timmons; Executive Hoard, 
T. llrassill, F. Eberts, B. Leavy, J. Brown and C. 
Ryan; Correspondent, Henry A. Clayton. 

Our mectinJ(S are on the 2nd(~?\~ r:f each 
month. lJon't fail in l!li~!JJ·Y,Y,"c!gle 
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COMPANY HAS FAKE ORGANIZATION 

Milwaukee, Wls.-1 do not believe there is an
other city in the United States so afflicted with a 
conniving management of a street railway company 
.as l\filwaukcc. I do not want this to appear as a 
reflection upon the city. Milwaukee is a fine city 
and the trades arc well organized. It will compare 
favorably with any other city in wages paid to 
working men and in the type of life that the peo
ple enjoy through t~e fruits of their industq•. But 
we have a street railway company that through the 
shrewdness of its management has gulled Milwaukee 
and her people to the Ii mit. The last ruse of the 
company was a fine specimen of its 1J1cthod and I 
do not know but our movement to organize here 
set the stage for them. 

Charter '.'lo. 804 was granted to us upon our pe
tition for the institution of a division of the Amal
gamated Association here. The charter was granted 
April, 1918. 

Repeatedly attempts have been made by men 
working for this company to organize a bona fide 
trade union. In each instanc.:: in the past the com
pany has t en equal to the occasion and succcss 4 

fully denied its employes the privilege of being 
union men. Among the methods that the company 
has pursued was the encouragement of a Mutual 
Benefit Association. until that institution has become 
quite effective. Through this Mutual Benefit Asso
ciatio~ the compa!1Y has, for a number of years. 
kept its men working at cheap wages and , it St'ems 
to have become the most convenient in~trumcnt 
the company has with which to gull the people. 
Of course. ~o work for this company you must be
long to this Mutual Benefit Association.which is 
run by the company through its special agents. 
Recently it has installed a sort of Rockefeller func
tion in this organization. True, no one can be an 
officer of the Benefit Association except that he is 
0. K.'d by the company. Thus the company is 
able to choose its own C"ommittce to represent its 
~m?loycs and un~er the pretense of spccaal interest 
1n its employes 1t now professes to deal with this 
committee upon grievances. 

Whc·n in April we sought the charter to establish 
Division 804, the company also got busy through 
its Benefit Association in order to counteract the 
orf:{3:nization. B~t .there developed a very strong 
spirit of organ1zat1on and the company became 
aware of it. The agents known as the officers of 
the Benefit Association were calkrl in and a committee 
of the Legislature is now proh:ssing to in vcsti).{atc 
the charge that a scheme was foisted by the com
pany to have its committee return to the em
ployes and encourage them to go on strike under 
the pr<"tense of an application for an increase in 
wages in order that the company could force the 
community to submit to an increase in thl· rate of 
fare to be granted by the State Commission, Of 
course. when the company sounded its call through 
its Benefit Association Committee mt"g.iphone the 
men realized that they must respond and for one 
full day Jan. I, 1919 not a car was running. The 
next day the company gave out through the com
mittee of the Benefit Association that if the Rail
ro:1d Commission of \Visconsin would give the com
pany a 6c iare the Company pay the me n a 
new wage representing a suhstantial increase. Of 
course. the Railway Commission was agreeable and 
the convenience of the strike as a camouflai,:e efft"ct
~d the P!,lrpose of the company. The men KOt an 
increase an waKes. 

~ow. as I have said. the lcgi":.lnture is invcstigat~ 
ing the strike. Of course un10n men arc barred 
from the hearinRs. 

This. c.ompany has several old employcs with 
whom lt as har<l to prevail upon to hrcak away from 
the hold that the company ha.s upon them but we 
are pro~ressing with our orgamzatwn and it will be 
only in the near future that ~lilwaukl'e will he able 
ru hold her head up and uniurl a banner of real 
democracy. 

R04. 

SEEK BIGHT HOUR DAY 

Oakland, Cal.-lnflucnza is receding in its de
vastating course on the Pacific Coast. From it, 
however, 12 of our members lost their lives. At 
prt"'sent none arc :-.1ck from that dri:,1d aff11..::.ion. 

Div. 192 held her election in Dcce:nl"·r. The 
result of the primary was such that we were not 
required to hold an t"lection. 011r present President 
and Business A11ent. Bro. Lee Laythan was re<"lccted 

by a large majority and Big Bob Furman was elect
ed Vice-President. The officers were as follows: 
President, Lee F. L,,ythan; Vice-Presidt'nt, R. H. 
Furf!lan; SC'crctary-Trcasurer, A. E. Adams; Re
cording Secn·tary, F. B. Prue; Sentinel, Uco. Mc
Cool; Warden. C. A. And,•rson; Conductor, J. A . 
Steck; Correspondent, L. Lebowsky; Trustees, Ed. 
Carlson and Joe. McComh. The officers wore in
stalled at our January meeting. 

_Our agreement with the employing company ter
!11mate_d Nov. 1. It led to a series of conference~. 
1n which we were r~presented by Business Agent 
Laythan and Bros. Furman, Steck and Bond as 
our agreement committee. The committee was able 
11ith the company to work out a very satisfactory 
agreement e~cept the wage _ _provision ,which has been 
referred to the Federal War Labor Board. That 
Board appointed a Board of Examiners to hear 
the evidence and the case was presented to the 
Examiners. Feb. 17-18 .of ,this year. The hearing 
was held tn the Superv1•or s Chambers in Oakland 
Now we are looking longingly to Washington, D. c: 
for qic result.. We are ho~ing, guessing, thinkin~, 
ary,d an some 1nstanr.:cs betting on what the result 
will be. We are asking for $5 a day for an 8 hour 
d~y. We can sec no reason why we should not be 
given the 8 hour day and $5 per day wage rate. 

Many of our _old men gave up service here and 
went to the ship yards and to the Standard Oil 
works. They are there enjovin,t the 8 hour day. 

Unrest is being reported from the San Francisco 
Bay Distr~ct and conditions are reported to be very 
ursettled m the •hip yard just at this time. It is 
g1ven out that the cause is being investigated. 

A Labor Temple for Oakland has now passed 
the theory staRe. The building isn't yet up but 
de-finite action i!I being co°:templated as we have 
8: go~dly sum already subscribed and paid in, which 
hes 1n the bank and we have an option on a piece 
of property at 18th and Broadway in the heart of 
the business district and one block from the post
office .. We are. plannin11 for a 12 story building to 
cont,un a spac10us aud1tonum. 

When the Mooney Convention was held in Chi
cago Bro. Leber or our local was sent as a d1.:lcgate 
by the Central Lahor Council of Contra Costa Co. 
of which he is secret.ary, and a popular member: 
He belongs to our Rlchmonrl Branch. At our last 
mt"eting he gave a VC'ry good report of the con
v~ntion anrl al:.o extended to us some fatherly ad
VlCC. Bro .. Lel;t_~r is experienced in the labor move* 
mcnt, having bren a disciple of the late Dick Cor
ncltus in the c~rccr of Div. 205, of whJch he was a 
member and with which he passed through the strifes 
of that organization. 

, \\~c have e;tpericnced an unusually wet and cold 
\'ltmter here 10 Oakland and tht:re stitl continur-s 
much frost and fogl,!y mornings with slipp~·ry rails 
-not a favorable condition for so many new men 
as :notormen-but we have thus far escaped serious 
accidents and ol<l Sol is benignly smiling down 
through our rap1<lly reccdi~g mixed weather, giving 
warn1ng of approaching Spnngtime, .when the golden 
pOJ)pics will be kissed by the rippling breezes upon 
which will be borne from them the perfumes of 
effe~vt:sce-nt JOY that rn~kes life worth living on the 
Pacific Slope. Thus will open to the members of 
Div. 191 a con<l1tion almost divine in the event 
of our spirits berng buoyed by the pillar of justice, 
that we expect 1s b,•ing created for us by the Fed
eral \Var Labor Board way over in Washington 
D C. 192. ' 

DIVISION REPORTS PROGRESS 

Hamilton. Ohio-It is with sincere sadness that 
we. report the death of '.\!rs. Robt. Bruce, the most 
estimable w1fo of llro. Robt. Bruce of our Division. 
Our ~cmt~crs extend sincere sympathy to Bro. 
Bruce 1TI his hour of bereavement. Mrs. Bruce was 
a home lov_ing lady of the type who gains the respect 
of tho.se with ,vho_m she comes 1n contact, as repre
sentative of the ideal American womanhood. She 
was beloved by all who kn'-'w her. 

After 21 months' service, Bros. Charles Aecre has 
been_ honorahlr discharJ.{ed from the rcKular army 
and is now aJ,{am at work as motorman on the Ham
ilton City Linc_s. \Ve art' pleased_ to have him back. 
Bro. Aecrc L·nhstcd at t.he bc-~inn1ng of the war and 
saw n:1uch servicc. His. expt•rit>IH.:e makes him a 
most intcrc-strng companion, as he has some rich 
stories to tt·1l of his experience. 

Uro. Chas. Hester, who . w:.as for 
two. mo13ths is r~t ,c?nf1,n~4 ~?,r 

Div. ,Ml report$ prog'ress..-- 1 •· 

Cor. 
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CBLBBRATBD FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

St. Loula, lllo.-Div. 788 celebrated her first an
niversary Feb, 2 by every motorman and conductor 
wearing a button on that day, It certainly made a 
hit with the public and acted as a memoir of by
gone days. A great many changes have taken place 
since we went th-rough our strugg]e for existence 
as an organization. Also in the course of tin1e the 
organization has grown in strength. 

Attendance at our meetings has been good. We 
believe this is due to the growth of interest in the 
conditions of employment. Moreover we are in 
possession of two good humorists, Bros. J, P. O'Con
ner1 who is our Financial Secretary, and L. P. Koch, 
our local cock roach exterminator, both of whom are 
ex12_erts in drawing a ~ood laugh. 

'\Ve are gradually gaming the confidence and sup
port of many organizations throughout the city, 
who assure us that we will not be alone in any
thing we attempt hereafter. 

The "skip-stop" we all enjoyed so much has been 
abolished here. However, we continue to use the 
same time table as before. The effect is that there 

~ifh g[h!t c~~:.1 T0h! ~{\\~~inft.inLi;~c!.,;~ t\ef> 0firs\ir~~ 
complain and a new time table was granted. Other 
lines hope to obtain the same recognition in the 
near future. 

A matter that has put us on guard is that of the 
proposed recall of Mayor H. W. Kid, who endorsed 
the settlement of the ''mill-tax·• proposition between 
the city of St. Louis and the United Railways Com
pany. Both sides clamored for the support of the 
unions throu~hout the city, but in this case local 
7R8 dt·cidcd to remain absolutely on the fence. like 
the small boy with nothing to say. 

Cor. 

SIX HOUR CLAUSE A CONTENTION 

ex~~c~c;'·,Jhin~h: G'.~~f:~Y w~/:s.laift ?sff b~j\~t:c~ 
by many of our members that this is bl·ing done in 
an eudeavor to eliminate the fl-hour clause in our 
agret•mf"nt. This 6 hours allowance is som<'thing 
we tried hard to get and it should not hl" takt·n out 
of the agreement. We believe the men laid off 
should be re-instated. This matter is now before 
the officials of the Company. 

Div. 582 held her annual ball Feb. 7, It was a 
success in every way. 

Bro. Vlm. ?\.lu!ch. who is now in France, we hear, 
has been promoted a corporal. 

Bro. Chas. Townsend of our local is a sergeant in 
Camp Anatol, N. J. 

Bro. Dennis Dowd is in Cuba in military service. 
Bro. Frank Staley is with the A mcrican forces in 

Siberia. 
A fine baby girl appeared at the home of Bro. 

and Mrs. Swartz Feb. I 5. 
Bro. Jean F.liis is raising rabbits as a side line. 
Bros. 5chu::;tis, Foyd and O'Hara are on the sick 

list and Bro. Da,·id Jones is confined to the St. 
Luke Hospital. 

Bro. Jack Noon has heen welcomed back from 
military service. as has also Bro. Hclmar. 

Bro. Frank Lyons, of our local. is a K. of C. 
sccr<"tary and writes that he has been in Germany 
and expects to be transfcrrNl to Italy. 

Bro. Norton is invcstin~ in fishin~ tackle. 
Bro. Scofield is a gr<'at yard man. 
Dues are due on or before the 15th of each month. 

In order to maintain benefits they should be paid 
before that <late each month. 

Bro. Zandick i!t visitin~ Brooklyn. 
Bros. Jas. Brady, Jesse Elmore, Jack Rczika, 

\\"m. Younl,? and John Atkins arc t"njoying a couple 
C:cc~·r::ks vacation at the camp of Bro. JL~~~B. at 

EXPERIENCED SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

St. John, N. B.-Div. 663 can report activity as 
each month sees us Rctting stronger and more 
united. 'We are a too(;,;) or~anizauon and the re
port of our financial condition is very encouraging 
1n the face of thf' ht·avy strain we have endured 
during the past year. 

Rro. Ira D. Farris has brcn re-e1C'cted Presldt>nt 
of our local. which is an express.ion of the confidence 
the boys have in hi5 leadership. \Ve also have a 
good executive 1>oard and an able staff of officers 
to direct our affairs during the ensuing year. 

Bro. H. Knox showed some sp,•cd but was too 
intl'rested in the grand stand to finish in good time. 

Some of our members take more interest in buy
ing hens or in promenading along the streets bask-

ing in the smiles of would be flappers, when their 
attention should be given to our meetings. Get 
wise boys and attend your meetings. They come 
once each month and you should b1' there and keep 
in touch with the affairs of the local. 

A new gfrl has made her appearance at the home 
of Mrs. and Bro. Muir. 

Bros. Grant and Stafford have returned from 
over seas and we expect soon to see them in their 
old positions. 

Bro. T. Trott is again on the job after a recent 
illness. 

We experienced a very successful year in 1918. 
We trust the same harmony will prevail during the 
present year. We are looking forward to a few 
change-s in OUT w0rklng condition this year and trust 
that as we go along we will be stTong and more 
unikd in a just cause for which our organization 
stands. 

Bro. F. Campbell is called upon to fight for the 
right. He will not be found wanting and we are 
pleased that in him we will be able to show this 
city our organization has some business brains. 

W,L.W. 

WILL INVITE PUBLIC TO MEETING 

Memphis Tenn.-At the meeting of Feb. 12 Div. 
713 hroke all previous records by receiving 6S ap
plications. for mr-mbcrship. At the succeeding mc<-·t
mg they re,·eivcd 14 more. ma.king 79 in all. Asicle 
from this our mt:'ctings are havin~ record crowds 
since our new l1y-laws went into effect, which pro
vide that at least one mC'eting each month must be 
attended by each and every mcnmbcr. 

The lahor wheel of Indianapolis added another 
spoke when the school teachers organized. For four 
days they were- on a strike last fall and Wl·rc sub
jects of much criticism, but they stuck to the prin
ciples of organization and won. !\ow the legisla
ture has raised the tax rate for schools and the 
teachers pa>• will be increased and become rctro
acti ve from last fall. This ne\'\· organization is 
afliliated with the A. F. of L. It is our dutv to 
encouraJ.{e and in every way assist this craft to rllain
tain their organization ns they will p1ove a directing 
pow,,r for the labor mo,·emcnt. 

Bro. J. H. S. Phillips, delegate to the T. & L. 
Council, report<'d progress on the Labor Forwnrd 
movement. The Council anticipates a labor rally 
m~xt month. 

It has been decided that our next mc~ting wil I 
be an informal one and the l'_ublic will be invited. 

Pres. Arch Sch malt of the Trades Council and J. 
Cohen, Editor of the Labor Review, will speak at 
the day meeting and Counsellor Israel Purvis will 
address the ni~ht meeting on Unionism and lndus-

~:!:1 ofn~h!~e i:ctf:Ps~ct Th:err,a;:,~m~~:}~ i:t~h~ 
official labor paper of this city and West Tcnnesse~. 
Evn·y member of our ]ocal suhscribes, as it is a 
paper that will go to the firing line with you in our 
particular vicinity. 

Our boys are beginning to come back from the 
war. The last to return was Bro. T. A. Dunlap. 
\Ye extend to him a ht.·arty welcome and the !Joys 
on the suburban line received a set~back Out with 
good grace, as Bro. Dunlap took his old position. 

713. 

DEFER ANNUAL GATHERING 

San Jose, Cal -Due to the influenza epidemic 
Div. 1<>5 deferred her annual dance. Sick bcnt.'fit 
payments have been ht•avy on our treasury bc:ca.use 
of the illness from the epidemic. 

Bro. Faccth has returned from the army and was 
givt·n a warm wt.:lcome by us. He has also returned 
to his place in the service. 

Bro. Frank Wriyht, following a severe illness, has 
gone to Palo Alto to hvl"'. 

Bro. Al Peterson has returned to farming. 
Pres. Parry is busy as usual for the good of the 

order. 
We trust that like the "'flu", the one-man cars 

that have been installed here will wC'ar themselves 
out in time and disappear. \\'e believe that an 
ordinance prohibiting their operation would be a 
good polict> n·gulation. 

On the sick list are reported Bros. W. J. Mendia 
F. T. Wright, Geo. Martin, F. E. Wright, W. Can,,' 
H. Ahlars, A. J. Campbell and A. H. Mayers. ' 

Our local. in case of death of a member, assesses 
each member $1 as a death benefit in addition to 
the InteTnationaL 

We also supply a floral piece aJ1d, pallbearl'rs. 
; ,.,l/>,,5/,,_-. 
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OBTAIN l'IVB CENT FARES 

Dayton, 0.-Div. 749 has changed the time of 
regular meetings to the tint Monday in each month. 
Meetings will be called to order at 1 :30 A. M. 

After a long_ and patient wait the memben of all 
Divisions in Dayton have received their back pay 
awarded by the War Labor Board. 

Brother "Dad" Hulbert. sick for several weeks 
is able to be out again. Improvement is slow, yet 
there is encouragement that he will ultimately re
cover. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, was with us at a 
recent meeting. Bro. Shea was the organizer of 
Div. 749. 

Brother Jack Springstein, sick for the past two 
weeks bas again reported for duty. 

Bto. Wilson Gordon has been appointed on the 
Executive Board to succeed Bro. Elwood Miller 
who recently left the employ of the Company. 

After having been in Uncle Sam·s employ at 
Camp Sheridan since last Sept., Bro. Lee Dirting 
is back on the road .. 

Bro. C. Baker is reported killed in France. Bro. 
Baker was a mon11 the first to go over seas. 

Bro. Bocock 1s with us again, having recently 
been dischar11"d from the Navy. 

ce~{'"ra~ 0 ~~;;,r ;;~·~t rri:t~~.~:e'l>ce~~~~- a five 
Our schedule has changed quite frequently the 

last month, rt"sulting in many changes of runs. 
Brotht·rs Kaneman and Spring-stein, two of the 
oldest men in point of scrvic~ were put back on 
swing nms. This is not justice. We expect our 
next af,{recmcnt to grant every man his constitu
tional rights. 

Brothers, we are paving the way for higher idea1s, 
truer morality, better conditions and closer friend
ship. Let us remember our sacred pledge and abide 
by our constitution. then we can have a better 
and strong<·r organization than we evl'r had before. 

E.F.V. 

ONE KILLED IN BATTLE 

Niagara Falla, N. Y.-Members of No. 623 who 
have been in service of Unc1e Sam are slowly re
turning. Bro. Ziglar and Budett who saw four 
months in France are back on the job. Bro. Nixon 
who saw active service on the front lines and was 

i~:.edH::1~ wh°ounh~edd s!~e~a~onth!h~~g t~?se si~r:sr~ 
at work again. Bro. Merle H. Raspas was . killed 
on the battlefield of France. He was one of our 
best. 

Bro. O"Shea, our 9th V. P. made a flying trip 
home recently and we were certainly glad to see 
him. 

From all accounts Bro. Zabel is sick of the 
Rocking Horse line and is anxiously waiting a sign 
up. 

Our meetings are being well attended now as we 
are growing ral'idly. 

Bro. Henry ts studying nights now. He expects 
to get bis diploma from Bro. Lambert soon. 

Bro. Wheeler has quit <lining with Bro. Manz 
and is now taking his feed at the Palace of Indi
gestion. Come on, Andy, join the gang. 

:,..:ow, that the Moose Fair is over, Bro. Boe<lt 
will be home after 8 P. M. 

Bro. Shocnacher threw a bundle of papers at a 
fellow the other night-first time Louie ever threw 

a fl:~:.r PJ~~-rton and Bennets has agreed on one 
thing. They sure got Bro. GilLcrt's nanny. 

Bro. llforris is up for a Carnegie Medal-that is 
if the commission doesn't find out it was a glass 
gun. 

Usual morning scene on the hum car: Bro. 
Bradley and the Race Track News. Bro. Du the and 
open ventilators. Bro. Garbutt and his Green 
\ alley. Bro. Hiller and his corn cob pipe. J.F.F. 

BALL WELL ADVERTISED 

Paterson, N. J.- Div. 822 held her monthly 
meeting Thursday, Feb. 20. There was a very good 
attendance at this meeting. A picture was taken 
of the members present. All looked happy, so 
this picture should be an extra good one. Applica
tions for fift<""en new members were received, and 
eight applicatants were initiated into our local. 
President Harry Jones gave a very timely speech 
on ways and means for the betterment of our 
Division■ future. Brother Edgar Treanor talked 
to the memhen and urged them to the limit to make 
our first grand ball a huge success. Brother Arthur 

Appleton waa also with us. He is a former Patenon 
trolleyman and is well known here and much liked. 
Business of importance was taken up in the usual 
way, and subjects of interest to all was brought 
up by the different members. 

Brothers of the ball committee have worked very 
hard in advertising the ball to be held at the Pat
erson Fifth Regiment Armory. We have a lar11e 
banner overhanging the busiest business corner 1n 
our good city and the badges of the officers and 
committeemen and guests are on exhibition at Lan
ters Piano Store. 

Brother members are notified to let the corres
pondent know if they haven't received this much 
liked magazine. Hand in your name and addr('SS, 
also of any whom you hear complain of non~dclivery. 

"'Nick." 
MILDEST WINTER IN YEARS 

Amesbury, Mass.-The loss of power the morning 
of Feb. 11 caused much complaint among the working 
class patrons of the ~c-\vburyport line and made work 
for the jitnevs. Tl?,ose accidents cannot always 
be avoided arid particularly where there is such a 
long stretch of feed wire to look after. 

There an ... just reasons why people should patron~ 
ize street cars in pr~forence to jitneys and bus 
lines. First. street cars are relialilc. You have your 
road way and your cars and know where to find 
them as a general proposition. They are more safe. 
Thc.•r~ is more _breakage amon1;t jit~\e),·s, automobiles, 
etc. 111 propor~ton than thl'rt' 1s w1~h e1t.:'.ctric railway 
cars. There ls reason why elcctnc railway Sl'rvice 
should be properly conserved, as it renders a l,cttcr 
service than can obtain in any otht•r w.i,j.·. 

Good luck to Pres. Giles of Div . .595, Salem. :S:. H. 
Bro. Tt•ssmond of the Salem line has hl•cn at the 

l\ewburrport Barn while Barn Foreman Bennett 
has been on his vacation. Bro. Tessmond is now 
on his old jot., he held l>efore he enlisted. 

A new ~trl has come- to bless the home of !\Irs. 
and Bro. (~rcenleaf. Congratulations. 

Bro. Dlaisdel has his cider all in and stands in 
rlefiance of the bone dry law. He doscn't want to 
be marooned. 

V/e have passed one winter without much bother 
from snow. The tracks to the beach arc also clear 
of ice, as in summer time. The town folk report 
it the mildest winter they have known for y(;ars. 

Bro. C'has. Waterman has returned from the U. S. 
Army after a year's absC'ncc. He looks fine and 
dandy . 
. We have aUour boys in the local at this time. hav
ing recently mttiated 6 new members. 

The Amesbury local held their regular meeting in 
February. All matters were fixed up and every
thing is harmonious on that line. Everything was 
thin!! was taken care of by the President and Ex
ecutive Board. 

Bro. Traut, for sometime on the sick list, is im-· 
proving. 

Bro. McLain complains of the hii::h price of chick
ens and is, therefore, not laying in a supply. 

Bro. Banks is at the Portsmouth ship yards. 
Bro. Hopkins has joined the Atlantic ship yard 

forces. 
Bro. \Vhitman is enjoying a 1ittlc vacation for 

the week end at Haverhill and Lowell. 
Bro. Tom Gallagher has gone into the fancy jo]<'. 

raising business. , 8.,. 

ANOTHER MEMBER GAVE LIFE FOR 
DEMOCRACY 

Hamilton, Ont.-Our local extends sympathy to 
the family of lat~ Brother Ernest Stokl's whose 
death occutTl'd from pneumonia in France, January 
22. In his death this local lost a loyal, honest and 
devoted Lrother. 

B~o. G. I\.lackie. after ~ccupe~ating in balmy 
Flort~a. fro-r:n accounts rccr.-tv,.:d,. 1n~cnds returning 
to his old Job on the cars again m April. May 
your health be much improved. 

Bro. Alex Ken got his discharge from the C. E. 
F. in time for a sign up. Before commencing his 
run on the b~lt line, ht took a quit't trip to Mon~ 
trcal and joined th<· bcnedicts. "Good Luck and 
congratulations, Alex." 

Bro. William Hogan on January 23 followed Bro. 
Ken's footsteps a1,1d joined the same army of bene
dicts-congratulataons, Good Luck. Billie. l\1ay you 
remember the spare man. 

Bro. Fred Ellethorne, one of the Great War's 
Medallists, has got his discharge and is back on the 
job looking the p_icture of health. 

Bro. Walter Knight has been appointed acting 
inspector. May he make good. 

llro. Andy Ross has just returned from France 
and is looking fine;.dt~Pite t,~ iv;o\,111ij,,jl~;~:R_iP~d. 
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WAGE AWARD HANDED IN 

St. Joseph, Mo.,-After considerable delay and 
t.he exercise of much patience Div. No. 847 has re
ceived a wage award from the Federal War Labor 
Board and the boys arc very well satisfied. The 
wage scale to be paid to motormen and conductors 
shall be: 

For the first three months service, 38 cents per 
hour. 

For the next nine months service, 40 cents per 
hour. 

Thereafter, 42 cents per hour. 
Existing working conditions and differentials 

paid for special services shall be continued. 
•• Wages of other 1-:mployees. The wages of em

ployees other than motormen and conductors which 
was submitted to the board for fixation shall be 
increased by the same percentage that the maxi
mum of the wage scale paid to motormen and 
conductors is increased by this award, provided, 
however, that if this increase does not brinti the 
wage of any adult male employee up to a minimum 
of 42 cents per hour he shall be paid said mini
mum of 42 cents per hour up to not more than 10 
hours work per day. 

" The foregoing provisions shall not apply to em
ployees who already are receiving union craft rates 
nor operate so as to increase their wages beyond 
such rates. 

"This award is to take effect a, of Nov. 27, 
1918, and shall continue to the end of the war as 
announced by Executive proclamation. Either 
party may reopen the case before the board at 
periods of six months interval beginnin\l August I, 
1919 for such adjustments as chan11.,d condition& 
may render necessary. 

"The company shall be allowed until May I, 
1919, to make payments to its employees of the 
back pay due them under this award." 

The company seems to be well pleased with the 
award and we expect them to put it in effect in a 
short time. 

We had a smoker on Tuesday Feb. 11, and re
ported a very 1100d attendance. Brother Michaels, 
president of Div. 764 of Kansas City and Inter
national org,rni1.er Jerry Burnette attended the meet
ing and addr<ssed the meeting at length. 

On Feb. 25, Brother Reynolds, Pastor of the 
Third Street Presbyterian Church having been 
elected an honorary member of our Div., and very 
much int<-restt-d in our organization and all other 
union orJ;Canizations. gave us a splendid talk on 
the need of an or11anization. Brother Brand of the 
State Federation ·of Labor attended the meeting 
and gave us a splendid talk on the Workmens 
Compensation Bill now pending before the Missouri 
State Legislature. 

During the month of Feb. we gave the obliga. 
tion to 14 new members and report very favorable 
progress, havinR practil:ally all the platform men in 
the service hC'n- rn our organization. 

Brother !'inch havinR been discharged from the 
army is back on the job and received his seniority 
ri11hts. 8H. 

HAND IN THE NAME AND ADDRESS 

Grand Rapids, Mich.-International Vice-Presi,:, 
dent \\ m. B. Fitzgt·ra1d made us a visit and gave 
a lengthy talk on Unionism sounding good advice 
and analyzing the little ditli.culties and grievances 
that w .. w,·rl· up against to our entiTe satisfaction. 
Bro. Fitzgerald is an eloquent SJ)t'akt:r. his phrase
ology not bt:in~ at.·companiPd b),· any sleepy time 
talc• nnd every minute to the point-full of pep. 
Any time h., has a date open we would be glad to 
hera!<l hi~ r,·tt1rn. 

Bros. ~laddcn an<l \'inccnt havr found n._.w work 
since lcavin~ the sc:n·ke. \\"t> lost two good m,·n 
in their retirement. Yet they will continue to be 
Brotht~rs in this traclc union movC"mC'nt. 

\\r~ have one of the most pleasant surprises to 
•P.ring \'<·ry soon that you ha,·c yet liskncd to. 
1 here wall he a granrl rally 'round the dear old 
emblem of Liberty. dnncc-d to tht.· tune of 0 You 
know mt'. Al,·· with a chorus or ·· \\.hen father goes 
fishin1i he takes Bobby alon.: for the Doctors sa)·s 
he has worms." 

Here it is, Feh. 26, and about the only zero 
wrather we have harl. The slo11an, "Michigan, My 
Michigan,·· can wl'll be spokc·n this winter. as a 
week av,-o we pickc-J pansit>s in thi!ii to,,.·n grown out 
door. Robins arc a common si~ht lately and farm
ers have plowcrl, off and on all winter. Snow plows 
are rustini,;c for want of work. You have heard 
of barn swallows, not the kind that fly, but the 

kind that makes you want to fly. Well. there's 
some of those around, too. 

Bro. Kirby, our corresponding Secretary has a 
regular run now on Gran ville Bridge line. This 
was one of the greatest things his life has ever 
achieved, Before he acquired that regular run it 
was almost impossible to get him up in the morn
ing. He is taking a course in trainmg his intellect 
for stump speakin1i. 

Bro. Junkins who enlisted and was sent over 
seas, has returned looking fine altho having lost 
some meat. He has to return to his Div. yet at 
Hoboken, N. J. having acquired the rank of Corp
oral. We are all glnd to see him and welcome him 
home once more. He gets his standing back as 
motorman. 

Our Company is overhauling the old collect cars 
and making them one enders, P. A. Y. E. The 
work is very slow owing to the fact that it is not 
a hurry up job. It will cost. but it will repay it
self in a years time in convenience and safety first 
standpoints, saving in fuel and fares. 

We are getting new members at every met'ting. 
Our aim is to be 100% proof stuff and with that 
aim, hit the mark. 

Bro. Miller has some of the gold emblems to be 
worn in the coat lapel. They are very neat. They 
are a miniature street car. 

Vice President Hathaway was absent at the 
meeting of Feb. 14. 

Bro. Bill, who used to work on the cars but has 
been slinging the hash for the past )'ear has moved 
into more spacious quarters, corner o( Bridge and 
Front Ave. called the Liberty Lunch. He has a 
player piano and Victrola, and any thing you want 
to eat. We recommend it. 

The President of the Railway Relief Association, 
Mr. Murray and a delegate from Muskegon were 
at our meeting of Feb. 14, and gave us a britf 
sketch of their lives and the life of the order they 
represent. 

Bro. TruKler took a bad spill on his bike recently 
and cut his face and skinned himself up badly 
otherwise. He had a policy in the Railway Relief 
Association of Muskegon which will take care of 
him until he is again able to work. 

Bro. Jim Patterson has joined our ranks and 
will bring along about 15 more this coming week. 
Watch us grow, we never sl"ep, open all night when 
it comes to filling applications. 

President Pixler, at our last meeting told of an 
experience his wi e had with a supposed Consumers 
Power Co. agent, who later proved to be a burglar. 
He overlooked some real good money, but got away 
without being suspicioned. After gaining admit
tance to the housr: he went from cellar to ~arret 
examining the electric fixtures in a pretentious sort 
of way, but all the time hoping to get a haul. 
He was suspicioned later and the police are on his 
trail as the Power Co. said they had no aRent out 
in that capacity. So, beware of any agents or any 
one sel'king admittance to your house. ~lake them 
show their authority. 

Bro. Guy Wheeler 1s serving a sleep-in, something 
uncommon for that Guy. 

If you hear any of our boys complain that they 
do not receive tins Journal, please have them hand 
tht>ir name and addn•ss to the financial secretary 
or dues collector and they will be forwarded to he 
placed on the mailing list. C nr. 

DISCUSS CONSOLIDATION 

Derby Conn.-At a recent meeting of Div. 496 
the subject of our consolirlating with the New Haven 
Jocal was taken up, discussed and votl'd upon. The 

fo~i:1 ~iiJ1:~~ti~~e dt~c:~~gitst~ew:r;tf~i:!~on so our 
We of Div. 496 will greatly miss our retiring 

President Bro. R. J. Leahey, who is leaving us. 
He was one of the live spirits of this local, whose 
services were appreciated by all. 

Those of our mcmhe,rs who were wounded in 
France were: Bros. Phillip Levy, Alva Stephens and 
Jos,,ph Soda. Bros. Stephens and Levy have re
turned to the job and look fine. 

Sincere sympathy of our members is extended te 
the family of late Matthew Costigan, who was with 
this Company prior to his recent death, about H 
years. lie he1<an working for the Derby Street 
Railway Company April.JO, 1895. He was a 11,•neral 
favorite. 

The one•man car is making-its appearance upon 
the lines. in _this city. We ex~ ,1.W,1!,._i-'½ JOA_eration 
on our d1v1s1on n lDfgil1!M ~y~-\.JlJc,ri~A. C. 
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DOl'f'T LAG ROW 

Atlantic Cit,, l'f. J.-Div. 174 of the Nation's Play. 
l"OUnd, elected the following officers to eerve the 
ensuing year: President, Robt. Grundlock; Vice
Preeiden~, Norman Smiley; Recording Secretary, 
Prank numphrey• Financial Secretary, Chas. B. 
Way; Treasurer, Norris Smith• Warden, Chai. Con
nolly; Conductor, Francis Miller; Sentinel, Wm. 
Hingston.._ Reporter, Ralph Blumenthal; Esecutive 
Board, Kobt. Grundlock, Norman Smiley, J. A. 
Donaldson, A. J. Bateman, Wm. Laige and R. Blumen
thal. 

After the election of officers, President-elect Grund• 
lock and a few uninvi~ed JIUestl journeyed over to 
the oasis conducted by fnend Bob. In remarking 
about the election, Bro. Grundlock told us we could 
not have elected a better man for president. We all 
agreed with him. 

We wonder if Hump ever iiot his half buck. Moral: 
Don"t shoot crap while meeting ia in seuion. 

The sick list ii now down to one man. Out of 
twenty-nine men who were afflicted with the flu Bro. 
Ed. Doughty, Jr. was the only one that paned away. 
Another blow was the sudden death of Bro. Wm. 
Ireen who died of heart failure. 

The entertainment committee tendered a very 
successful Package Party. Proceeds of same donated 
to contingent fund. 

We are now located in our new quarters which has 
a seating capacity of about four hundred. I want to 
say that our meetings, with about twenty members 
present, leaves too many vacant chairs. Now, broth
ers, it 1s up to you for the benefit of your local and 
or1tanized labor in general to turn out. You stood 
faithful and loyal last May and August. Don't lag 
now. This is a time. right now, that you need your 
organization and the organization needs you. With 
thousands of men being mustered out of service daily, 
any weakness we show now will be taken advantage 
of by the employing comyany. You know how the 
lack of interest in your loca at one t.ime nearly wrecked 
it. This is your job and you can either make it better 
by attending meetings and taking an interest in them, 
or sli1;> into the rut you were in before, of long hours, 
tyramcal rule and low rate of pa_y. Let the meetings 
this year be fully attended. Show your presiding 
officers this mark of courtesy. They are working for 
you and yours as well as their own welfare. Don't 
think that because you pay your dues and assessments, 
it is all that is required of you. It is that which gives 
you the right to come to the meetings and voice your 
opinions. Now, all together, brothers. Make this 
year a big year. The season will soon be here and we 
want the company to know that when August 31st 
arrives we are in a position to go to them and ask 
for a new agreement for the next year. It is up to 
you. 

Any member of the A, A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 
that may visit our city_ please make himself known to 
any platform man. He will be heartily welcome to 
visit our club and shown a good time. 

We are now about 97% strong, 
Sure Bro. Chambers owns that automobile, he 

turned in his money he was going to buy gas with 
and had to walk to work. 

Bro. Pepper is sure "hot stuff." 
Bro. Foulkrod could have been Mayor of Lon11port, 

and with Fenton councilman of Somers Point and 
Spencer Price same of Northfield City, I guess 774 is 
going some. 774 

ON:£ MAN CAR GOBS TO BLBCTORS 

Regina, Sask.-Well.,, Brothers, we still have a few 
slackers in our ranks, uET AFTER THEM. 

We also have a real live set ol Officers, but they 
need your support, and hearty co-operation. Remem
ber, there is more needed of you than simply paying 
dues. We all know how things got in the last few 
years, and tbat is simply your' own fault, for being 
indifferent towards the affaira of your Division, and 
not attendintr the meetings. My advice is, take a 
live interest 1n your lodge meetings, and assist your 
Officers in working for the unity and betterment of 
all. There are breakers ahead of us and we never 
needed to be united and solid more than we do now, 
though the period of reconstruction. 

We are very fortunate in having a moderate and 
reasonable minded President in Bro. Baldwin, sup
ported by men on the Executive Board of equally 
moderate temperment, who did not hesitate to dcle
ga te their rightl to other members, when they con 
sidered they had found others in their midst more 
fitted for a particular job. 

Well, we are .J)leaaed to see the fight against the 
jsstroduction of the One Man Car, is to go to the elect-

ors, by the paasage of the new measure in the Legis
lature. It will put an end to the unpleasant business 
of some of our memben being .delighted to appear in 
opi,osition to our Council at the Legislative Building& 
each year. Aa much aa every one of us wiah to faith
full,: carry out our duties aa motormen and conducton, 
we feel we mU1t oppoae the introduction of the one 
man car, lint, in the interest of the safety of the 
travelling public, especially as Regina will be the center 
for all tarp and most important conferences, when 
the Council has built the Conference Hall which will 
bring thousands of visiton to our City, and thousands 
of soldiers who are bringing families over from Europe 
are bound to locate in our fair City on account of 
its esceptionally brilliant prospects for future 11ros
perity. Secondly, the common P~.Ple are ent1rled 
to uptodate travelling facilities. We do not know 
of any other medium than an efficient municipal 
utility. Personally 1 I believe that if our superintend• 
ent had a free hana, there would be a very great im
i,rovement and no need to talk one man car at all. 
But it is the pressure bein11 brought to bear on the 
City Council &y the wealtliier classes that never use 
the street car. It ii a fight between the two clauea. 
The wealthy folk■ have not learned the lesson taught 
by the past four years' struggle in Europe. We stand 
united and willing to enter into hearty co-o,P«:ration 
for the betterment of all; but these people think they 
are going to return to the old order of things as before 
the war. Let them wake up before it is too late. We 
went willingly to defend the Empire and our homes 
and loved ones, and we ■aw over there the barrier 
of class broken fu all time. But not so in R~egina. 

A. MOTORMAN. 

DBATH Bl'fTBRS RAl'flt 

Schenectady, l'f. ·Y.-Bro. John Frey has a hold 
down on Broadway and Albany Streets, and has 
therefore lost much of his grouch 

The stork has visited the homes of Mrs. and Bro. 
Geo. Stark, and Mrs. and Bro. H. Lewis Con• 
gratulation•. 

Death has taken from our ranks Bros. Naypardy 
and Ru"5ell. Sin~ere sympathy is extended to the 
berea, ed families. 

Bro John Warner has promised his motorman 
Bro. John Peabody to handcuff him and compel 
him to attend church. This arrangement was made 
in tht> presence of a ady who guestions if it is 
serious, as it would require Bro. Warner to attend 
church as well. 

Bro. John Platt inquired of his conductor why 
the kaiser was drinking coffee from his saucer. 
He received the information that the kaiser had 
sent all of his mugs to the•front 

Recently a lady was attracted by the movement 
of an electr:c switch. She concluded that the 
switch had been moved by some automatic apparatus 
that charged the tongue with electricity, and re• 
garded it as a possible danger for anyone who 
stepped upon it at the time it would move. On 
boarding the car she inquired of the conductor if 
it was not possible for her to have bt>en electrocuted 
at the time it moved. The conductor advised hel 
that there was no dan11er unless she put one foot 
on the switch and the other one on the trolley wire. 
Thinking that the lady was contemplating suicide 
I hung around that switch until I had seen her 
board a car three or four times in the course of 
two weeks and finally gave up in despair and went 
back to work on my car. 

Unless sufficient numbe of my Schenectady as
sociates regard the above attempts as real wit, by 
the production of which one can earn his living, 
hereafter I will keep to more important items 
and advise the Association of something that may 
be going on upon the system that will be of in-
terest, Cor 

EXPECT EARLY SPRING 

Ashville, N. C.-Div. 128 is now having regular 
meetings on the second and last Friday of each 
month. 

Several of our members had the influenza but no 
deaths resulted. 

Bros. Bennette, Foster and Alcomb have returned 
from military service. Others are expected home 
soon. 

Bro. Thompson has entered the grocery business. 
Bros. Chapell and Buckner arc on the sick list, 

from which Bro. Arrowood is slowly recovering. 
We are looking for early spring down here, as 

Bro. Haerron came to tow~••w d ys ago, 
which is a sure sign. When w se · on we 
always expect that ili(jiliiil<ib'ille · soon 
be installed. Jim 
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PROFIT BY ORGANIZATION 

London, Ont.-Div. No. 741 stilJ continues to flour. 
iah one hundred per cent. strong. llow many of us 
pause to consider how much has been gained by or
ganization? It's the old-timers that know. But most 
humans are prone to forget trials long past. If one 
feds inclined to grudge the little dollar when it comes 
due each month, let him stop and recall former times, 
or let one of the old-timers tell of pre-organization 
days. For the past two years we have/aid one dol
lar per month into the organization, an for nearly a 
year, now, we have been receivinij from eighty cents 
to a dollar per day more pay, besides great improve
ment in conditions and a reasonable assurance of se
curity. 

But ••Preparedness•• is a word with a meaning in 
these times, and it would be well to give heed to it. 
On page 37 of the November number of" THE MOTOR· 
MI\N & CONDUCTOR'' is an address by Governor Hunt 
of Arizona. which is well worthy of every union man's 
consideration. Read, mark, learn and inwardly di• 
gest. The dues should be larger that the treasury 
may be greater. A greater treasury would prove a 
prestige, and otherwise be a serviceable agent in se 4 

curing fair treatment. To deal successfully with cap~ 
ital it is almost essential that we be to some extent 
capitalists ourselves. Do_n'.t let us have to beg when 
we encounter some oppos1t1on. 

The annual election of officers for No. 741 was to 
a great extent by acclamation. This our original 
and only President, Bro. John Colbert was returned 
unopposed. Bro. Colbert, by the way, is also one of 
our city aldermen now, having topped the pullb for 
his ward in the recent election. Other officers re elect
ed by acclamation are J. Reith, Financial Secretary; 
K. McIntyre, Treasurer; L. Parker, Recording Secre• 
tarJ; W. Constable to Executive for the lint, shop 
an track men; D. Middauh, W. James and L. Brtll, 
delegates to the T. and L. Council; and D. Middauh 
(re-elected) toM:cther with F. Seelhoff, by acclamation 
to exl'cutive for the relief men. Of two candidates 
for Vice President, Bro. 0. Hornby was elected. There 
were six candidates proposed to S(."rvc the day men on 
the Executive Committee. Two of these, J. Ashton 
and J. Shaddock being old mcmb,,rs. J. Ashton, 
the old war horse led the polls by a large majority. 
Ben Parker the other brother electl'd is a new man on 
the Board but is an old war horse in another sense, 
he having been over and done his bit. As there were 
only two to be elected the other aspirants can now 
sympathize with the p-pcnnil~ss p-poets who, after 
hungrily surveying the pie shop window. sorrowfutly 
murmured, "1 cum, I seen. and I hankered." Not 
so, Bro. Shad,Jo,·k, however, as he has had two help
ings of pie. and he claim~ he can gt-t much better at 
home. Bro. Shaddock need not feel that his reJect1on 
is any reflection upon him for the fact is that his fault 
is a virtue-his good nature overbalances bis aggres
si vcncss, and we all love Sir James. He and Bro. 
J. Ashton are bnth rejoicing inasmuch as their sons 
have rrccntly returned with glorr from the war. 

There was one other contest in the elections and that 
was between two members for the office of Local Cor
respondent to ··Tui,; MOTOR.MAN & CONDUCTOR." 
For some mysterious reason the majority marked 
their ballots for 

741. 

WEAR YOUR BUTTON 

Los Angeles, Cal.-Thc mcmhc-rs arc now rejoicing 
over the tirst copies of the magazine which made its 
appearance recently. The magazine is all that we 
t!Xµcct~d of it, as it is full of intt resting news in r~gard to 
the dorng,;; of other locals. The writer 1s hn.vmg con
si<lcraUle difficulty in ~t:tting the names and address 
of the mcrnhcrs and desires very much that the boys 
write their naml's and addr('5S on a ,card and 
hand it to the Secretary who 1n turn wil1 send thern 
to me. \Ve want as larg:c a 11st as puss1Dlc h~cause 
we frd 11onc ~hould l,e without tlH.· ma~FtZ1tle. 

\Ve :ire waiting patiently for a dcci.s.10n from the 
\Var Board an,i ex.JH,'Ct it any day, now; hut we shoul<l 
not bt: ir:ipati1.•nt. as it ma~· lw fur the 1wst, c!:-t>!.!Cia11y 
as the P. E., has just had thl•ir ht'~tnng hcfon· the \Var 
lloJ.rd and as this Company is the same, perhaps if 
we received our award now we would not receive as 
muc-h as we woulrl if we htdl' our t1 me. The R:eneral 
suppo:-s1t10n is that the \\' ar Board will hand down an 
award at the sarnc time ns the one due the P. E. thus 
k1lhng two birds at one shot. 

At present the ComJ?any is havins;? an investigation 
mad(' L~• the state railway commi~sion to determine 
the wavs and means of increasinl{ their revenue, tnk• 
ing thl'ir claim frum the fact of extremely hiJ.Ch prices 
in raw mat«~rial, wag('s, taxes, etc. The investigation 
i• bein11 held io room No. 205, Union League llld11., 

Hill St. Our union prepared a petition and presented 
it to the Commission stateing that if fares were in• 
creased, we wanted the fa.ct known that we expected 
a substantial increase in wages. Right here we should 
thank men who worked so hard in framing this peti• 
tion and presenting it at the proper time. 

Int. Vice President Bowbeer is present a.t a number 
of the meetings and al ways gives us a verr interesting 
talk and also urges us not to relax our efforts in get
ting new members. Stated that with only about 300 
men who had not signed up out of 2,000, ,t seemed as 
though we ought to be able to get those shortly. There• 
fore lets make every effort to get these men signed up. 
We will no doubt be called agitators and the like, 
but keep working and pushing and we will soon have 
these few men si~ned up. We should indeed be glad 
we have a man hke Bro. Bowbeer, to help us so long 
and faithfully as he bas. 

The Company has seen fit to discharge a. few em• 
ployees. We should not get discouraged, as their 
cases have gone before the War Board and they will 
be taken care of properly. Bro. Bowbeer lays particu• 
lar stress on the use of our language, not to say any. 
thing which the Company could misconstrue and 
cause us trouble. Of course we all understand that 
the man who can think and keep cool is the one who 
wins out in the long run. 

It is rumored that certain forces are at work among 
the boys with the idea of having them sign up for an 
eight hour day at a certain a.mount per hour. We 
must be very careful not to affix our si1,tnatures to a.ny 
paper presented to us. for the time being, because, in 

~~•;,_gd •r;o::, ~~! ~~~ i~:~t.°n\vetoth~~f; fhu:t P:8P~~ 
the boys know what we have reference to when we re
fer to certain forces. 

We observe that some of our members are not wear
ing their Union Buttons when on duty. This is really 
a bad practise, as you are doing yourself an injury. 
Fellow members who do not know that you are a mem
ber, think that you are not and therefore you no doubt 
will be subject to criticism which you would not be 
if you wear your button. Also, the button is as good 
as any lodge button and we should not be ashamed 'to 
show it any more than a lodge button. Remember 
the UNION is our lodge, and be whole hearted and 
give thi• button matter serious thou!fht. It gives 
strength to our cause, as it gives the SLACKERS a 
fair idea how many belong and makes them feel asham
ed of themselves. When they see who belongs they 
wilJ not be long about signing up. 

Wear your buttons! lloys, be proud that you have 
joined forces wit!) the AMALGAMATED. 835. 

KEEP UP THE PACE 
Belleville, Ill.-Somethin!l of the nature of how 

the Amalgamated Association is appreciated as a 
beneficiary organization may be shown by a letter 
Financial Secretary . Healy of Div. 125, recently 
received from Mrs. C. A. Touton, whose present 
address is 2012 Linden Ave., Knoxville, Tenn., and 
who is the widow of late Brother Touton of our 
local. Mrs. Touton has returned to their old home 
with the children. Financial Secretary Healy, in 
the course of settling the funeral expense and remit
ting the bcnetit, was in correspondence with th~ 
widow of our late l,rother, in the course of which 
he received from her a lt--tter dealing with the bus1~ 
ness features and closing with thanks to the Or• 
ganization. 

She requested Bro. Hc•aly, to use the Janl'(uage 
in hl.!r O\VU letter. to .. Please thank a11 of the men 
for their kindness to me, and for the beautiful floral 
offcrini,{. \\'hat a Llessing the Amalgamated As
sociation is to the widows and orphans of its mem
bers. I would have been left n.lrnost penniless. 
As it is I am able to settle my accounts and have 
a little ldt that 1 can call my own. I assure you 
I a1-1µrcc.'i,ttc it. The children and myself are vcr;• 
well, but they miss their Papa as I do so ruuch. 
Assuring you of my gratitude, I am 

Sincerely, Mrs. C. A. Touton." 

Div. 125 is prospering. The boys have been 
turnin~! out to the m\.·dings fine the last fow months .. 
This pleases the o:ticcrs of the local. Keep up the 
pace, l.Joys. 

llro. Michael Wha en is shaking hands with the 
boys at th\! sheds, practicing up. He is on hand 
at 5 o'clock in the morning. He is a candidate for 
the City Comnussion subject to the primary F<'l>. 
25. The bunch are with you llro. Whalen and we 
hope to land you. 

Bro. Arthur Krous is entitled to congratulation 
upon the succc-ss of his good work in the shops. 
from which it is practi_cally,rass11re,d _ .t,):iji.;. we will 
have a 100% orga111zat10,n 111 ·tlteccs'li.o.pj.\ Go the 
limit Arthur, 125 is behind you: '.'Eastside." 
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ONE PAID SUPREME SACRIFICE 

Salem, Maa■.-Local 246 is again on the map and 
progressing very good. At election of officers. the 
following were elctted for the ensuing year: President, 
James J. Duggan; \-ice President, Martin Coady; 
lhcording_ Secretary, Marcus Shea; Treasurer,.. Wm. 
Feehily; Financial Secretary, S. A. Morganb· ~xecu
tive Hoard, for Wehb St., Martin Coady; anvers, 
Jerry Blair; Wenham, Frank Back; Marblehead, James 
Snyder, Essex, Frank Singer. 

At our last meeting the membership presented 
President James J. Duggan with a gold watch as a token 
of their esteem. It was presented in a very nble man
ner by E. A. Brown. President Duggan replied that 
his labors would always be for the mcmbersh1p. He 
was drafted and was about to leave for camp when the 
armistice was signed. Since then the following have 
come back to the service from the Navy: Brother P. W. 
Boles, who protected Boston Harbor from the Hun 
raiders, Martin J. Baine, Edward J. Clapper, John 
Gallagher, Dan Hart and Bro. Bousley. From the 
Army are: Ty Cloutman, Pat Feehil_y, Pat. Cleary, 

James Barry, Ed. Barry, E. Chandler, E. Terrio, James 
. Hig~ins, Jim Doherty, J. Kelly, Irving Patten and 
ohn Doherty. 

We regret very much that one of our Brothers made 
the Supreme Sacrifice-Bro. Oscar Ilise, who was 
rcs_pected by every brother of our Division. 

The Division is contemplating runninK a Dance in 
the near future. It's up to every member to be a 
committee of one to boost it along an<l make it a grand 
success. 

The stork was busy during the past months, bringing 
Brother Haines oi Marblehead. Bros. Tim Horgan and 
Dick Chase of Danvers each a young conductor. 

Leo, why not use kerosene? It makes hair grow 
better. 

Lilly of the Valley is the only conductor who would 
run the 110-1 hy the Chelsea Line. 

Boys, the White Angel has arrived back in Danvers. 
D,rnvers hays take notice: Keep away from the 

hook and ladder-go home, boys. 
Brother Sargent was seen chasing the paper car, 

mornings. Better get an alarm clock. 
The executive board had some stormy sessions re~ 

cently and were succ,•ssful in having. the following 
Brothers re-instated: Bro. P. Gormally, E. Surels, P. 
Doyle of Essex and Woulson got his day's pay for 
being laid off one day for not cancelling tickets. A 
special meeting was called on those cases. Over 245. 
or more th~n two thirds turned out to the meetin~s 
and there was not a dissenter in the ranks. Tlus 
shows the solidarity of our Division. 

Wish you all a prosperous New Year. I. A P. 

GET IN AND CULTIVATE 

Victoria, B. C.-Our division has certainly started 
business in earnest, in 1919. The committee, ap
pointed to draw up the new Local By-Laws, have 
submitted them to the Division. A special meeting 
was called, and they were discussed clause by clause. 
Every man had a chance to register his kick. The 
discussion was no waste of time; in fact was pro
ductive of much good: for the chief points were 
impressed on our minds in a manner calculated to 
last. They are to corne up again for a final re
vision: after which they have to be suhmitted to the 
International Prcsi<lent for approval; printed and 
distributt.>d. '\\·e may exµcct to have our copies 
shortly after this appears. 

The following members have retunw£t from 
Active Service since last issue: Bros Thompson, 
Blake, C. ;>;ewton, R. O'Hara, R. Leeman, L. Ab
hott, Hro. I. D. Smith of the Armature Room also, 
Bro. B. Mclair, car barn is expected shortly. 

Bro. J. lllackwood who was appointed Park 
Constable on returning from France has Leen re
instated in Div. 109. 

Several of our members have been sick during 
the past month and in one case with fatal r~sults. 
Out late brother Ernest Farrington was sick such a 
short time that the news of his d..e.ath was a ~rrat 
shock to his many friends, The whole div1sion 
extends their sincere sympathy to his widow and 
children. It seems hard to realize even now. and 
is apt to make one ponder on the uncC'rtainty of 
life. He was very popular and had a joke and witty 
remark for all. His l!enial figure will undoubtedly 
be missed. 

A sincere feeling of deep regret filled the hearts 
of all those who know Mrs. Colhs, when they hc·ar<l 
of her death. Many of us will carry the memory 
of a pleasant smile and greeting, when we met 
her during the course of our work4 There is a feel
ing which n:presses our sympathy with Inspector 

Collis. much better than mere words, and I'm sure 
he understands. 

The City Council is still investigating and th• 
5 cent fare remains. Perhaps by the time this gets 
into print they will have come to a decision. 

We have gained much by organization. Trades 
unionism may be likened unto a tree, sprung from 
the seed of discontent and oppression. Its early 
pioneers were tried and imprisoned for forming a 
., combination in restraint of trade." They were 
mocked at and cursed. Still they labored on, died 
and were forgotten. But the tree flourished, and 
~Tew stroni• the storms of ignorance passed over 1 

1t. Fierce fires of graft and corruption soared around 
it, men leaped into the flames and beat them out, 
perishing that the tree might grow. Their tears moist
ened the earth, their blood watered the roots, the 
tree has grown and flourished. Its branches have 
spread far and high, and ever fresh shoots are 
bursting forth. They are all part of one tree. It's 
the tree from which you pluck your 5 Jc per hour 
and your 8 hour day. You do not despise the fruit. 
Why then despise, be-little or ignore the tree. It 
"ill continue to flourish in spite of the weeds of 
opposition and indifference, but cultivation will 
give quicker results. Get in and cultivate. . 

I J.W.H. 

SEVERAL YET OVERSEAS 
Joliet, Ill.-Sympathy i1 extended the family of 

late Brother Edward Barniville, who died February 
25, after a short illness. The funeral took place 
Friday, Feb. 28 from his late home, with the mem
bers of our local attending in a body. 

Brother John Elens, is preparing to move to his 
farm in .Michigan. He proved hi rnself to be a suc
cessful street car man and an active worker in our 
local. We all wish him success. 

The stork paid a visit to the home of Bro. and 
Mrs. Ed. Lundin and left a fine boy. A boy also 
arrived at the home of Brother and Mrs. John·• 
Elens. A daughter was born to Mrs. and Bro. 
Martin, and a dauther to Mrs. and Bro. Wm. 
Halthuscn. Congratulation to all. 

We heard that the company may install all one 
man cars on some of the hncs. \Ve are unanimous-
ly opposed to one man cars. .. 

Brother John Lchencr has recovered from an oper
ation, and hopes to be back at work soon. 

Hrothcr Jamc•s McDonald has been on the sick 
list. but is improved at this writing. 

Our meetings are held the first Friday of each 
month at 10:Ju A. M. and 7:30 P. M. The last 
few meetings have been well attended, but there 
is more room left with plenty of chairs for those 
members who have promised to come but never 
get there. 

Some of our members who have been in the U. S. 
service returned and are back at work. Several 
more are still overstas. 

Our division is l00J'cr cent patriotic as we donat
ed to every war fun or drive inaugurated here. 

228. 

WAGE BEFORE WAR LABOR BOARD 

Sacramento Cal.-In endeavoring to obtain a new 
wa~e agreement with the P. G. & E. Co .• we ran 
against an oLstruction in the way of the company 
ri.:fusing to sign up a desired wage scale or arbitrate. 
This ended our effort with the company, but I am 
plc•ascd to report that throu1,h the sympathy of the 
~!ootl people of Sacramento and the falthful work of 
our City Commission an aKreement for arLitration 
was hruu~ht about. \\'e only n:grct that th<.: com
Jiany did not regard us with sutficient favor to make 
this agreetnl'nt wtthout the intcrcess10n of our 
friends. Nevertheless. we are pleased that the 
friendship of those who did intercede had the op
portunity to manifest itsdf in the way of results. 
Now our wage d11ference is in the hands of the 
Fedl'rnl \\'ar Labor Board. The award will probably 
be anno11nct.:d within 15 or 20 d:i. vs. 

Scvt·ral of our Uoys are comiti~ back from war 
service and conditions here are LH:ginning to assume 
a normal stage in the way of labur supply. So we 
arc hoprng that we can !o(t't a living wage and relief 
workL·rs will he available so that we can takt.> a tlay 
or so off each month anti possibly enjoy a wet•k's 
vacation within the year for ourse.ves with our 
families. 

.\t our ff'>{11lar meeting held f-l'eb. 12 we had the 
pleasure of tak1n~ into our local the last man work
mw: on the ~t.rcct railway oi the Central California 
Traction Co .• in this city, and .,we-· are. elcaicd to re 
port it ~~s anotlwr st~p, in .. rffcd.tif\g: S◄c+:itj· !:Ot}aniza .. 
tion of stre~t rail w8.y wrirktfrs. ~ • • • .-. ~ 

256. 
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LOYALTY SPARINGLY REWARDED 

Duenport, Ia.-The finishing touches are being 
moulded into shape at the close of a mammoth 
war. Labor played an important factor in the ac
complishments of the enterprise for a safe and sane 
world. Labor will continue to do its part as it 
always bas from time immemorial. Our men have 
been loyal and true to the cause in many ways. 
Situated in the very heart of the United States 
is one of the largest Arsenals in the world. Dur
ing the winter of 1918-1917 some 14,000 men and 
women were employed at this vast plant and re
sided in Davenport, Bettendorf and Rockingham, 
Iowa, Rock Island, Moline and East Moline, Ills. 
These employees of the government relied upon the 
traction system to carry them to and from their 
place of employment. It might also be added that 
m these cities is also located many factories with 
whom the U. S. Government had contracts for food 
stuffs and supplies. These employees, too, looked 
to the same traction facilities for transportation 
which made the problem a big undertaking. It 
was a trying situation for both the traction em
ployers and employees. The operators of these 
means of transportation were handicapped by in• 
sufficient rolling stock to meet the demand of in
creased traffic. Materials became almost prohibi
ti~e in value and labor became in big demand. 
Right here 1s where the men employed by the Tri
City Ry. Co. showed their value in helping win the 
war f(!r. freedom from govern mental opprl'ssion. 
Author1t1es on the Rock Island Arsenal and officials 
of the Street Ry. Company realizing the effects of 
high wages. paid by the government in the Arsenal 
shops, in stnpping the traction facilities of the per
sonnel necessary to the operation of the cars looked 
to a plan whereby this tide could be abated. By a 
ruling it was decided that before a street car man 
could be hired in the Arsenal shOJ;>S he must first 
secure a release from the St. Ry. Co. In order to 
do this it was necessary that a man make himself 
an undesirable employee thus degrading himself 
in the industrial field of employment. In the vast 
majority of cases they Wert! men and stuck thru 
thick and thin. Appeals were made to the Com
pany for voluntary increases in wages to stem the 
tide of rushing high prices. To these appeals the 
Company responded rather sparing})·. B;,1t we are 
thankful for even small favors. The recent de
cision of the \\'ar Labor Board is indicative of an
other blow to the appeals of Labor. 

At the same time our case was before the \Var 
Labor Board the Tri-City Ry. Co. has a case pentl
in11 with the Public Utilities Commission of llli
n01s for an increase in far(_'s in Illinois involving 
the cities of Rock Island, Moline, East Moline and 
Silvis principally, It appears that a commission 
appointed by the President of the United States 
has less power to act than a commission appointed 
by the Governor of a State. 

The employees of the Tri-City Ry. Co. have a 
contract to run a certain period 0£ years. The 
Tri-City Ry. Co. also has a franchise. a contruct 
if you plt'ase, to run a certain length of time. 
The President's Boa.rel or to be exact, the \Var 
L,~bor Board rult·s that 1t has no jurisdiction in 
effecting the contract of Labor, but the Governor's 
BuarJ or tht Public Utilities Commission of Illinois 
assumes the ri~ht to step into a city and effect 
the franchise or contract of a corporation with a 
city. In both case~ it can clearly be seen Labor 
is the "fall R"t1y" so to spt':lk. Sh:111 the masses in 
the Uniterl States allow this condition to prt!vail 
in the Lrnd of Freedom? 

At a recent meeting of Ottr Local Executive 
Board, member Henry Hartman was elected Vice 
Pn:siJcnt and BrotllL'r BJlly Uurke was clt'cted a 
member of the Executive Board to fL•prcsent the 
int,•rests of the C. 0. & M. employees. Brother 
ilurke is a resident of :Muscatinr>, anrl no doubt will 
be an arricnt worker for those whom he rt:prt..'!:;L'nts. 

Our contract is soo.n to be opened and several 
vital chan~cs arc ant1c1patcd. C. I. J\ El,SU;\/. 

DEMAND SHORTER WORK DAY 

Winnipeg, Man.-Div, 99 has -passed the ,..one 
thousand mcmhc-rship mark. This has hct:n our 
objective for some years past. \Ve feel justly proud. 
Also mtntion must be made of our new men who 
have rallied to the call of organized labor, nobly, 
realizing wherein the path of safety lies. We wel
come them. :---;o one can afford to be asleep in the 
labor movement to<lay. There is work for all. 
Tht·se arc stirring tunes in which we live. Sccre• 
ary Scol,lc will have to 11et busy and set a date 

for the supper which is due, now that our member
sh p has reached this total. All not aware of this 
please take notice. 

fro~ar:1:er:.a:.ay vfea".:!1c~::i~ ~~~ b~~~~erin~;tu~~; 
midst with more than ordinary pride, realizing the 
spirit which sent them from our midst. They will 
assist to establish true demoeracy at home, which 
will assure to all a square deal. 

Our last regular meeting was a record breaker 
in more ways than one. Our business has increased 
to such an extent that it was decided to hold two 
meetings monthly. This is necessary in order that 
the boys will not sleep in, next mornin11. Brother 
F. G. Simpson took charge of the meeting for the 
first time. All were favorably impressed by his 
ability. Bro. Blumber!f resigned as Recording. 
Secretary. His resi_gnatton was accepted with re• 
grct. Bro. C. A. Tanner has been elected to till 
the office. 

There were a number of nominations for dele
gates to the Western Labor Conference which is. 
to be held at Calgary, Alberta in March. Bros. 
Scoble and T. H. Dunn were elected. They are two 
of our best. 

Severa! of our members have been getting into 
trouble lately. Some good sane advice was given 
by Bro. Gammock. 

The referendum taken to decide whether member& 
should be assessed SO cents every four months for 
the LABOR N1nvs. was defeated. This hl'ing so. 
its up to all to take out individual subscriptions. 
Boost the paper that boosts for you. Remember 
that we are hving in strenuous times. Many mo
mentuous questions are before the workers the 
world O\'er. If you want the truth >·ou must get 
the worker•s publication. 

A great topic in our local is the question of a. 
shorter work day. There seems to be a universal 
demand for this and some ?ook to this as a means 
to sol.ve the unemployed problem. This is an age 
of enlightment and the workers are slowly but sure
ly realizing the r true position in society. It is 
their material needs that is forcing them to take 
action. 

An interesting feature at our meeting has the 
presentation made to our retiring president Alex 
Gammack, of a beautiful electric reading lamp. 
Alex has been our President for the past three years. 
during which time he gave us of his best, and be• 
ing a Scotchn1an you rnay be sure this was of no 
mt~an order. The Pre~iclent made a very ab]C" 
address during th¥ course of which h'e expressed 
his hope that the light of the lamp would not 
obscure the greater light, and that we would see 
him back in harness again and so say all of us. 
The local unites in wishrng him everything that a 
good fellow and conscicncious worker deserves. 

The seniority question has been s~ttled satis~ 
factorily, the companr deciding not to press for 
any change in the existing agreement. 

The St. Railway Athletic Assn. has launched 
out into a lar~t:r field, all departments being includt·d. 
The coming stason should s<.:e a bi~ boom in s{lf.Jrt. 
Our worthy Secretary intends go1nj;{ in for lawn 
bowling, so WI! expect this to be very fashionable. 

The bi~ fancy dress Carnival to he held on the 
19th should be a ~rcat success judging by the way 
the boys are buying tickets. 

Our local has been hard hit hy sickn,:,ss the past 
fow mouths, our sick l.ienclit fund being deplL·teU. 
However thin!,!s arc improving-and we look for ... 
ward to the future with conhdencc. 

Dt~~th has again entl'red the ranks of our mC'm• 
bersh1µ. Bros. Geary \\'i!hamson and Vcrzuu hav1ng 
the misfortune of losing their wives. \Ve de~irc to 
extend to our bereaved brothers and their families 
our deepest symp .. thy. C.A.T. 

AGREEMENT TIME APPROACHING 

Auburn, N. Y.-Wc are getting along fine. We 
arc getting ready for our 1':ew Agreement the first 
of l\lay. 

Well, boys, I think we will operate another roa<l. 
We have a. bi~ extra list this winter on account. 
of Split Rock closing. it took off nine cars. 

Brother Cooper is getting his rights on the snow 
plow this winter. 

Did you ever hear about the time Pre,i:;id('nt 
Barrett and Cooper went hunting and Brother Coop
er took President Ba.rrt'tt up in the country where 
he came from? He walkt"d President Barrett around 
all day showing him where he,.,w'"'nt to school and 
where the g1rl of his first l.ove di\'ed: ·· • ' .. 

Consequently-no ·nbl:iiis, ertrpH, .. it~,i;Jchs and 
sore feet. B. K. 
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Al!l'l!l'UAL EVEl!l'T WELL ATTENDED 

O■we10, N. Y.-Div. 681 celebrated her 4th an
nual dance Feb. 28. It was well attended. In fact 
the crowd was so large that our floor directors Bros. 
Mattison and Howe were lost. 

Bro. Caton has been sworn in as a special police
·man at the new picture house. He looks fine in his 
new uniform and we trust he will make good. 

Bro. Jack Kelley is lonesome for his friend Dexter. 
who is home sick. 

Bro. Wm. Smith. who is now in the army, has 
a big surprise waiting for him a.t his home, in the 
rt·cent appearance of a fine young son, who has 
e,·cry prospect of making a big conductor. 

Bro. Wallace Halliday is taking his vacation in 
Buffalo. 

Rcmcmher our meetings are the last Saturday in 
each month and the secretary will receive your dues 
on the 11th of each month. So there is no reason 
why our meeting should not be well attended. 

"Zeb." 

POUR RETURN FROM ARMY 

Ba■t Liverpool, Ohio-Bro. Roy Nicholson is all 
smiles. He r~ports the ad vent or an II-pound baby 
girl. 

Bros. Buckum. Mendell. Eddy and Circle have all 
returned from the army alive and well. 

Bro. Wm. Boyce yet remains on the Chester line. 
Meetings are being fairly well attended but let"s 

all 11et there. 
Bro. John Pelley is as pig-footed as ever. 
Bro. ,.,. . Lynn is again on the sick list. 
Orticers of Di,·ision 52 for the current year are: 

Pres., Geo. Culp; Vice Pres., A. C. Mor11an; Treas., 
A. C. Bailcf; Recording Sec'y. R. !'.icholson· Cor
re_spon<ling Scc"y. W, H. Mendell; Fin~ncial Sfc"y., 
\\. I. Hall; Executive Board, Geo. Culp, W. H. 
Ro>·ce, A. C. Bailey, A. L. White. E. Hummel. J. A. 
Watson, Raymond Baker and L. E. Wright. 

5l. 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Some inquiry is bcin11 made relative to pay for 
tripper service as provided for und(.'r the Ferlcral 
War Labor Board award. That this may he clearly 
un,it·rstood the business agent desires that it be 
made plain that in case a late run conductor or 
111otorman, vthose run is schC"duled to be completed 
after rn id night is not rcquirc:d to run a morning 
tripper. Any run completed before midnight. the 
crew or member or the crew may be calh.•d back 
the next morning to run a tripper and in the P.Veut 
that the tripper is less than 5 hour~ o{ service it 
must pay full five hours and there is no pay for 
intervening time. This applies to regular men. It 
does not apply to extra men except that an extra. 
man is ent1tlt.-cl to his five hours pay for the tripper 
service. In other words, the extra man cannot take 
ad vantage of the provision in the agreement as de
barring him from tripper service the followinK mbrn
i~g after he has complet(;'d a service day after mid
night. The ~•tra man is suLject to call at all 
t1mt•s r<·J:.n<ltes of his previous day"s service. The 
rt.•Kular man completing his rlay after midnight can
not be callt'd back to perform tripper SC'rvice the 
followmg morning. The regular man whose run is 
completed hcfore midni,•ht cc.n be calkd back to 
opL"r;.ltt'." a tripper th<'. followinil morning. and will 
be c(unp(_•nsated as above mt•ntionC"d. 

Bro. Wm. Lyons. formerly of Div. I U, Toronto, 
died from pneumonia succeeding infhu .. nza on Feb. 
Ill, at t_h_e recei,·in1,1 hospital. l_lro. Lyons returned 
from m1htaq• service Jan. I. in full health. His 
death takes from the local a highly respected mem
ber. He leave•'§ a young widow, to whom we extend 
sincer~ S}·mpathy, 

Death has taken Crom our ranks Bro. Henry 
Brouckson, who was in the service about one year 
prior to his death. His death occurred Feb. 24th. 
He leave, a widow and two children, who have the 
sympathy of the local in their bereavement. 

Bro. John Burrows returned to his run from a re
cent sickness. 

Bro. Tom Wagner, for some time on the sick list 
is reported improving. • 

Bro. Harvey Baile}", who is at his home near 
Clarkson, Mich., on account of his health, 1s reportc-d 
slightly improved. 

Herbert Gee-, the new President, report5 that he 
hasn ·t purchased a pair of shoes since war was 
declared. He wears !',;o. !O's and in respect to foot
WNU is a victim of the high cost or liv1n11. 

St·rihe. 

THE YEARS' REVIEW 
Con1inu1d fro• P1111 11 

2nd year, 34¢; to those of one or more 
years of service, 37¢ per hour; overtime 
time and one-half; 4¢ per hour added for 
Sunday worlc. Rates were increased to 1st 
year service men, 6¢ per hour; to 2nd year 
service men, 8¢ per hour; to those of two 
or more years of service, 7¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $42,000. 

Hartford, Conn.-Div. No. 425-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 39¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 40¢; 3rd year 41¢; 4th year, 42¢; 
5th year 43¢; to those of 5 or more years 
of service, 45¢ per hour; overtime time and 
one-ha If. Rates increased 13¢ per hour. 

· A)!gre;::ate annual increase, $216,000. 

Haverhill, Mass.-Div. No. 503-present 
rates: 1st 3 m0s. service men, 41¢ per 
hour: next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 45¢ per hour; mini
mum rate increased 13¼¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased, 12¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $67,600_. , 

Helena, Mont.-Div No. 495-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 47e per hour; 
2nd year, 49¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 52¢ per hour; rates increased 14¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $8, • 
800. 

Holland, Mich.-Div. No. 849-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, Ji¢ per 
hour; to those of 6 or more months of 
service, 41¢ per hour; minimum rate in
creased 5¢ per hour; maximum rate in
creased, 6¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $16,000. 

Holyoke, Mass.-Div. No. 537-present 
rates: 1'.t 6 mos. service men, 35¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 361!; 2nd year, 37¢; 
3rd year 39f; to those of 3 or more years 
of servicc, 41¢ per hour; rates increased, 8c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $-18,-
000. 

Hubbard, Ohio.-Div. No. 65-1-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41½¢ 
per hour; next 9 mns. service men, 45 ¼ t 
per hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 4i Hr per hour line-half time add
ed for ovcrtime. Minimum rate increased 
13¢ per hour; maximum rate increased,• 81! 
per hour. Al."gregate annual increase, $16,-
200. 

Hudson, N. Y.-Div. No. 506-present 
rates; City men, 35¢ per hour; interurban 
men (passenger service) 45¢ per hour; 
freight service, 36 ½¢ per hour; interurban 
rates incrcasc,l, 13¢ per hour: rates increas
ed to city men lOc per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, S 16,000. 

Hull, Que.-Div. No. 591-prcsent rates: 
1st 6 mos. service men, 29¢: 2nd 6 mos., 
.H¢; 2nd vcar, 3-1¢; to those of 2 or more 
years of servicr, 36¢ per hour; one-half time 
a<l<led fnr m·crtime. Rates increased to 
1st 6 mos. service men, U per hour; to 
2nd 6 mos. scrvice men, 9¢ per hour; to 
second year men, 11¢ per hour; to .~rd year 
men, l 2t per hour; to th~ of 3 'lr more 
years o~ service, l:lltt..aJilf.if \!19{i)()~tg~egate 
annual 111crease. :s!fll,u0U. c) 
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Hyde Park, Mass.-Div. No. 373-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ 
per hour; next 9 mos., 43¢; to those of 
one or more years of service, 45¢ per hour; 
minimum rate increased, 13,½¢ per hour; 
maximum rate increased, 12¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, S38,600. 

Ithaca, N. Y.-Div. No. 201-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 33¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 34¢; 2nd year, 35¢; to 
those of two or more years of service, 36¢ 
per hour; minimum rate increased, 14¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased, 12¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $16,800. 

Indianapolis, lnd.-Div. No. 645-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 34¢ per 
hour; 2nd year 35¢; 3rd year, 36¢; 4th 
vear, 37¢; 5th year, 38¢; to those of 5 or 
more years of service, 39¢ per hour; mini
mum rate increased, 13¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased l U per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, S216,000 

Jackson, Mich.-Div. No. 245-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 34¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
36¢ per hour; minimum rate increased, 6¢ 
per hour; maximum rate increased 4¢ per 
hour. Aggn•gate annual increase, $14,000. 

Jackson, Tenn.-Div. No. 766-prcscnt 
rates: 1st year service men, 22¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 23¢ per h0ur; 3rd year, 24¢ per 
h0ur; to those of three or more years of 
service 25¢ per hour; rate increased 3¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $800. 

Jersey City, N. J.-Div. No 821-pre!;ent 
rates; 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per hour; 
next 9 m0s., 43¢; to those of one or more 
years service, 45c per hour; one-half time 
added for overtime. Rates of increase 
range from 11 to 1 Sc per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, Sl-H,400. 

Joliet, Ill.-Div. No. 228-'present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per hour; next 
9 mos. 40¢; to those of one or more years 
of service, 42¢ per hour; one-fourth time 
added for overtime: minimum rate increased 
11¢ per hour. Maximum rate increased 10c 
per hour. Aggregate annual i n ere as e, 
SS0,000. 

Kalamazoo, Mich.-Div No 343-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 34¢ per hour; 
to · those of one or more years of service, 
36¢; rates increased to 1st 6 mos. sevice 
men, 6¢ per hour, to 2nd 6 mos. and 2nd 
year service men, 5¢ per hour; to those of 
2 or more vears of service, 4¢ pnr hour. Ag
gregate a'nnual increase, $12,400. 

Kankakee, 111.-Div. No. 61 I-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 30¢ per hour; 
2nd 3 mos., 32¢ per hour; to those of mnre 
than 6 mos. of service, 35¢ per hnur; the 
minimum rate was increa~ed 8¢ per hour; 
the maximum rate was increased 9 ;/,¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increa5e, $3,700. 

Kewanee, lll.-Div. No. 484-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st 6 mos. service men, 
35f per hour; 2nd and 3rd 6 mos. 36¢; 4th 
and 5th 6 mos., .3i t; to those of 2 ,½ years 
of service, 38¢ per hour. !llinimum rate 
increas(•d 15¢ per hour; maximum rate in
creased, 13¢ per hour. lnterurhan lines, 41¢ 

per hour. Rate increased 14¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $5,600. 

Knoxville, Tenn.-Div. No. 767-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 24¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 25¢; 3rd year, 26¢ 4th year, 28¢; 
5th year, 29¢; 6th year, 3Cl¢; to those of 6 
or more years of service, 31¢ per hour. 
One half time added for overtime Rates 
increased 24¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase ,$9,000. 

La Crosse, Wis.-Div. No. 519-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 36¢ per hour; 
2nd 6 mos., 37¢; to those of one or more 
years of service, 4C¢ per hour; time and one
half for over-time. Rates increased, 10¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase 
$17,000. 

Lansford, Pa.-Div. No. 433-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 43¢ per honr; 
to those of one or more years of sen·ice, 
45¢ per hour; rates increased 12¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase Sl3,000. 

Lansing, Mich.-Div. No. 563-prcsent 
rates: 1st year service men, 34¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of sen·ice, 
36¢ per hour; minimum rate increased, or 
per hour; maximum rate increased, 4¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $11,200. 

Lawrence, Mass.-Div. No. 261-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos., 43¢ per hour; to those of one 
of ine or more years of service 45¢ per hour; 
minimum rate increased 13,½¢ per hour: 
maximum rate increased, 12¢ per hour. .\g
l(regate annual increase, $27,400. 

Leetonia, Ohio-Div. No. 52-present 
rates: (passenger service) 1st year men, 38¢ 
per hour; 3rd 6 mos. service men, 40¢ per 
hour; 4th 6 mos. service men, 42¢; to those 
of two or more years of 'service, 45¢ per 
hour. Freight motormen and conductors, 
50¢ per hour; Lrakemen, 1st year service 
men 38¢ per hour; thereafter, 40¢ per hour. 
Minimum rate increased 12¢ per hour. 
Maximum rate :increased 13c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $10,000. 

LeV!'iston, Me.-Div. No. 721-,'resent 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 39t per hour; 
next 9 mos. service men, 41 ¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 43,'! 
per hour. Rates increased 12¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase included in that 
of Auburn, J\le. 

Lexington, Ky.-Div. No. 639--:-present 
rates: (city onlv) 1st 6 mos. service men 
29t per hour; 2nd 6 mos., 30¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 31¢; to those of two or m0re 
years of service, 32¢ per hour; interurl,an lines 
3¢ additional. Overtime, time and one-half. 
Rates increased I U per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase $15,000. 

London, Ont.-Div. No. 741~present 
rates: 1st year sen·ice men, 30¢ per hour: 
2nd year 33¢; to those of two or more years 
of service, 35c per hour; 10¢ per hour ad
ded for overtime. Rates increased, ir. per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $42,200. 

Lo:s Angeles, Cal.-Div. No. 835-present 
rates 1st 3 mos. ser\'ice men, 38¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 40¢ per houri 2nd yea;c41¢ per 
hour; 3rd year/42t:'4th',,year':4;tt,:: 'to those 
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of 4 or more years of service, 44¢ per hour. 
Rates increased 7¢ per hour. Aggregate 
Aggregate annual increase, $480,000. 

Lowell, Maas.-Div. No. 280--present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. service men 43¢ per hour· to 
those of one or more years of service, 45¢ 
per. hour; minimum rate increased, 13.½¢ 
per hour; maximum rate increased, 12¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $126,000. 

Lowell, Mass.-Div. No. 551-rate of in
crease 33¼%. Aggregate annual increase. 
$33,400. 

Lynn, Mass.-Div. No. 238-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 43¢ per hour; to those of one 
or more years of service, 45¢ per hour; 
minimum rate increased, 13.½¢ per hour; 
maximum rate increased, 12¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $134,700. 

Madison, Wis.-Div. No. 456-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 35¢ per hour; 
2nd year service men, 37¢ per hour; 3rd 
year 39¢; to those of three or more years 
of service, 40¢ per hour; rates increased, 
12¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$21,200. 

Manchester, N. H.-Div. No. 717-pres
ent rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 36¢ per 
hour: 2nd 6 mos., 37¢; 3rd· 6 mos. 38¢; 4th 
6 mos. 39,!; 3rd year, 41¢; to those of three 
or more '< ears of service 43¢ per hour. 
Rates increased, 10½,! per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $52,000. 

Mansfield, Ohio-Div. No. 389-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 30¢ per hour; 
2nd 6 mos. 33¢; 2nd year, 35¢; 3rd year, 
i38¢ per hour; Shelby Line, 42¢ per hour; 
one man car, 45¢ per hour. Minimum rate 
increased 6¢ per hour. Maximum rate 
increased 8c per hour. Shelby Line increased 
10¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$13,600. 

Marengo, Dl.-Div. No. 507-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 33,! per hour; 
2nd 6 mos. 36,!; to those of one or more 
years of service, 40¢ per hour; minimum 
rate increased, 8¢ per hour; maximum rate 
increased, 10¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $4,000. 

Marietta, Ohio-Div. No. 816-present 
rates: 1st year service men 35½,! per hour; 
2nd and 3rd year service men, 36½¢ per 
hour; 4th year service men 37 .½¢; 5th year, 
38 ½ ¢; to those of S or more years of ser
vice, 39½,! per hour. Rates increased 8½¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase 
$11,500. 

Marinette, Wis.-Div. No. 302-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 27e per hour· 
2nd 6 mos., 28¢; 3rd 6 mos., 29¢; to those 
of 18 or more months of service, 30¢ per 
hour. Minimum rate increased 9¢ per hour; 
maximum rate increased 6¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $6,300. 

Marion, Ill.-Div. Nor 293-present rates: 
50¢ per hour; rates increased 15¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $10,000. 

Mars, Pa.-Div. No. 678-prcsent rates: 
45¢ per hour. Rates increase<l 7¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $5,600. 

Marshalltown, la.-Div. No. 607-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 36¢ per 
hour; thereover, 38¢ per hour; minimum 
rate increased 9 ½ ¢ per hour; maximum 
rate increased 10.½,! per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $4,000. 

Mauch Chunk, Pa.-Div. No. 430--pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 25¢ per 
hour; 2nd year 27¢: to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 30¢ per hour; rates in
creased 2¢ per hour to 1st 2 years service 
men and 3t per hour to those of 2 or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual in
crease, $1,500. 

Meadville, Pa.-Div. No. 197-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 31¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 33,!; 3rd year, 35,!; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 38¢ per hour. 
Overtime, time and one-half. Minimum 
rate increased 6¢ per hour. Maximum rate 
incrt>&Se l7c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, Jl0,400. 

Memphis. Tenn.-Div. No. 713-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 36¢ per hour; 
naxt 9 mos., 38¢; to those of one or more 
years of service, 40¢ per hour; minimum 
mcreased 15¢ per hour; maximum rate 
increased 12,! per hour Aggregate annual 
increase, $156,000. 

Menominee, Mich.-Div. No. 308-in
cluded in Marinette, Wis. 

Meridan, Conn.-Div. No. 163-present 
rates: 1st year service men,39¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 40¢; 3rd year, 41¢; 4th year, 
42¢; 5th year, 43¢; to those of S or more 
years of service 45¢ per hour. Overtime 
time and one-half. Rates increased 13¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $42,-
800. 

Middletown, Conn.-Div. No. 479-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 39¢ per 
hour; 2nd year, 40¢; 3rd year, 41¢; 4th 
year 42,!; 5th year 43,!; to those of 5 or 
more years of service 45¢ per hour. Rates 
increased, 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $20.000. 

Middletown, N. Y.-Div. No. 516-pres
ent rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 24,! 
per hour; 2nd 6 mos., 25¢; to those of one 
or more years of service, 26¢ per hour; 
minimum rate increased 6¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased, 41! per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $3,700. 

Mobile, Ala.-Dh·. No. 7i0-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 35¢: 2nd year, 
36¢; 3rd year, 37¢; 4th year, 38c; to those 
of 4 or more years of service, 39¢ per hour. 
Time and one-fourth for overtime. Mini
mum rate increased 13,! per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 11 t per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, S52,0U0. 

Monroe, Mich.-Div. No. 26-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 4# per 
hour; next 9 mos., 46¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 48¢ per 
hour; 10¢ per hour additional for overtime. 
Minimum rate increased 13t per hour; 
maximum rate increased 81! per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $8,000. 

Montpelier, Vt.-Div. No,_ H2--:::-present 
rates: 1st 6 moi;. ,.,service ... men,I 0:,1il¢ per 
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hour; 2nd 6 mos., 29¢: 2nd year, 32¢ ;3rd 
year, 34¢; to those of 3 or more years of 
service, 35¢ per hour. Rates increased, 6e 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $4,-
800. 

Montreal, Que.-Div. No. 790-present 
rates: 1st and 2nd year service men, 31¢ 
per hour; 3rd and 4th year, service men, 
33¢ per hour; 5th year, 35t!; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 37¢ per hour. 
Interurban rate 2¼t! additional. Over
time time and one-half. Minimum rate 
increased 6t! per hour; maximum rate in
creased 8¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $480,000. 

Mount Carmel, Pa.-Div. No. 421-pres
ent rates: Extra men, 25,! per hour. 
Regular men, 31,! per hour. Rates increas
ed to regular men, 3¢ per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $3,800. 

Mt. Clemens, Mich.-Div. No. 90-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ 
per hour: next 9 mos. 46¢ per hour; to 
those of one or more years of service, 48,! 
per hour. Minimum rate increased, 13,! 
per hour; maximum rate increased, 8,! per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $36,000. 

Muscatine, Ia.-Div. No. 599-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st year service men, 
23¢ per hour; 2nd year, 25¢; to those of 
2 or more years of service, 28e per hour. 
(Interurban) 1st year service men, 28,! per 
hour; 2nd year, 29¢; to those of 2 or more 
years of service, 33¢; 7,! per hour additional 
for overtime. Rates increased 1¢ per hour 
to city men of two years of service, and 
interurban men. Aggregate annual in
crease, $1,000. 

Muskegon, Mich.-Div. No. 777-pres
ent: 1st year service men, 40¢ per hour; 
2nd year, 43¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 45¢; overtime time and one-half. 
Minimum rate increased 12¢ per hour; 
maximum rate increased 13¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $38,000. 

Nashua, N. H.-Div. No. 284-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41,! per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 45¢ per 
hour. Minimum rate increased 13¼¢ per 
hour: maximum rate increased 12,! per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $20,000. 

Newark, N. J.-Div. No. 819-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour: next 9 mos., 43¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 45¢ per 
hour. One-half time added for overtime. 
:\linimum rate increased 13¢ per hour; 
maximum rate increased 11¢ per hour. 
The sliding scale was reduced 9 years. 
Aggregate annual increase, $510,000. 

New Brunswick, N. J.-Div. No. 824-
present rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 
41¢ per hour; next 9 mos. 43¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
45e per hour: overtime time and one-half. 
Rates increased variously, 11¢ to 15e per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $38,500. 

Newburgh, N. Y.-Div. No. 388-present 
rate: 29J: per hour; rate increased 3¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $6,400. 

New Castle, Pa.-Div. No. 89-prescnt 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 3mos. servic~ 
men, 46¢ per hour; to those of one or more 
years of service, 48c' per hour. Rates in
creased, 13,! per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $24,400. 

Newell, W. Va.-Div. No. 52-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 38e per hour; 
3rd 6 mos. 40¢; 4th 6 mos. 42¢; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 45¢ per hour. 
Minimum rate increased, 12,! per hour; 
maximum rate increased 13¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $5,200. 

New Haven, Conn.-Div. No. 281-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 39¢ per 
hour; second year, 40¢; 3rd year, 41¢; 
4th year 42¢; 5th year 43e; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 45c per hour. 
One-half time added for overtime. Rates 
increased 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $214,000. 

New London, Conn.-Div. No. 482-pres
ent rates: 1st 2 mos. service men, 35¢ per 
hour; next 10 mos. 37 ¼t!: 2nd year 39¢; 
3rd year 40 ¼ ¢; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 42 ¼; per hour; overtime time 
and one-half. Minimum rate increased 
11 ¼¢ per hour; maximum rate increased, 
10 ¼¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$24,000. 

New Orleans, La.-Div. No. 194-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ 
per hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 3 mos. service 
men, 40¢ per hour; to those of one or more 
years of service, 42e per hour. Rates were 
increased 13¼¢, 15¼,! and 17 ½¢ respec
tively. Aggregate annual increase, $1,200,-
000. 

Newport, R. 1.-Div. No. 688-prcsent 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 451! per 
hour. Minimum rate increased, 13 ½c:' per 
hour; maximum rate increased 11¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $43,000. 

New Westminster, B. C.-Div. No. 134-
present rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 40¢ 
per hour; 2nd 6 mos. 45e; 3rd 6 mos. 
48¢: to those of 18 or more months of 
service, Slc' per hour. Sunday and Holi
day work one-half time added. Inter
urban lines and work train service, 2¢ per 
hour additional to the above rates. Mini
mum rate increased 13e per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 11¢ per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $80,000. 

Niles, O.-Div. No. 379-present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 46¢: to those of one or more 
years of service, 48¢ per hour. One-half 
time added for overtime. One-sixth time 
added for freight service. Minimum rate 
increased 13¢ per hour: maximum rate 
increased 8¢ per hour. Aggregate annua} 
increase, $18,800. 

Norristown, Pa.-Div. No. 811-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos., 39c; 3rd 6 mos. 40¢: 
4th 6 mos. 41¢; to those of 2 or more vears 
of service, 43¢ P,fr h,._'?,''2(·-Miniffl-tlll · rate 
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increased, 1t per hour; maximum rate in
creased, 9t per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $27,000. 

North Cobalt, Ont.-Div. No. 700-pres
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 30t per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 32,!; 3rd 6 mos. 34,!; 
4th 6 mos. 36t; 3rd year 38t; to those of 
3 or more years of service, 40t per hour. 
Rates increased St to St per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $6,000. 

Norton, Mass.-Div. No. 756-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 34½t per 
hour: 2nd 6 mos., 35,½'c; 2nd year, 36½,!; 
3rd year, 37 ½t; 4th year, 38½t: to those 
of 4 or more years of service, 39 ½ t per 
hour. Rates increased 4,! per hour. Aggre• 
gate annual increase, $2,800. 

Norwalk, Conn.-Div. No. 476-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 39,! per hour; 
2nd year 40t; 3rd year, 41/; 4th year, 42,!; 
5th year 43c; to those of 5 or more years 
of service 45t per hour; overtime, time and 
one-half. Rates increased 13t per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $26,400. 

Norwich, Conn.-Div. 262-present rates: 
1st 2 mos. service men, 35t per hour; 
next 10 mos. service men 37 ½t per hour; 
2nd year 39t per hour; 3rd year, 40½,! per 
hour: to those of 3 or more years of serv
ice 4-2½i': per hour; one-half time added for 
overtime. Minimum ratf' increased 9,! per 
hour: maximum rate increased, 10½,! per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $36,000. 

Oakland, Cal.-Div. No. 192-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st 6 mos. service men, 
33t per hour; 2nd 6 mos. 35c per hour; 
2nd year, 36,! per hour; 3rd year, 38¢; 4th 
year, 40,!; to those of 4 or more years of 
service, 42,! per hour. Rates increased 3,! 
per hour to 1st year service men, and 2,! 
per hour to the 3rd 6 mos. service men. 
Estimate of aggregate annual increase un
available. 

Omaha, Neb.-Div. No. 807-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos, service men, 411' per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43,!; to those of one or 
more years of service 45c per hour; rates 
increased 5,! to 9¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $160,000. 

Oswego, N. Y.-Div. No. 681-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38,! per 
hour; next 9 mos. service, 40,! per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
4U per hour; minimum rate increased 11 Ht 
per hour; maximum rate increased, 10½¢ 
per hour. Aggre 6ate annual increase, $11,-
200. 

Ottawa, Ont.-Div. No. 279-present 
rates: 1st year service men 35¢ per hour; 
2nd Yl'ar 36¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 39,! per hour; 4t additional for 
Sunday work and time and one-half for 
overtime. Aggregate annual increase, $132,-
000. 

Ottumwa, la.-Div. No. 199-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos service men, 38¢ per 
hour: next 9 mos. 40r; to those of one 
<>r more years of service, 42¢ per hour. 
l\Iinimum rate increased 13¢ per hour: 
maximum rate increased 11 ¢ per hour. 
i\ggrcgate annual increase, $22,000. 

Parkersburg, W. Va.-Div. No. 815-
present rates: 1st year service men, 35 ½¢ 
per hour; 2nd and 3rd year 36½t per hour; 
4th year 37 ½t per hour: 5th year 38½¢ 
per hour; to those of 5 or more years of 
service, 39 ½t per hour. Rates increased 
B½t per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$16,300. 

Paterson, N. J.-Div. No. 822-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 43¢; to those of one 
or more years of service, 45,! per hour; 
overtime time and one-half. Rates in
creased variously from 11¢ to 15¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $123,000. 

Peoria, Ill.-Div. No. 416-present rates: 
1st year service men, 33¢ per hour; 2nd 
year, 35¢; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 39¢ per hour. Rates increased to 
1st year service men. St per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 6¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $56,000. 

Pittsburg, K.ans.-Div. No. 497-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38,! per 
hour; next 9 mos. 40¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 42,! per hour; mini
mum rate increased 8,! per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 10c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $44,000. 

Pittsburgh, Pa.-Div. No. 85-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos., 46¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 48,! per 
hour; overtime one and one-half time. 
Minimum rate increased 16¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 13;, per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $1,250,000. 

Plainfield, Ill.-Div. No. 557-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service man 30¢ per 
hour; 2nd 3 mos. 32¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 37¢ per hour. Mini
mum rate increased 9¢ per hour; maximum 
rate increased 131' per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $5,800. 

Pomeroy, Ohio.-Div. No. 684-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 41¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 43¢ per hour. Rates 
increased 8¢ to 12¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $8,600. 

Port Chester, N. Y.-Div. No. 481-
present rates: 1st year service men, 39¢ 
per hour; 2nd year. 40¢; 3rd year 41¢; 
4th year 42t; 5th year, 43¢; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 45,! per hour. 
Overtime, time and one-half. Rates in
creased 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $35,800. 

Port Huron, Mich.-Div. No. 90-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 44¢; to those of one 
or more years of service, 46¢ per hour. 
Rates increased 13¢ per hour to 1st 3 mos. 
service men; 11 ¢ per hour to the next 9 
mos. service men; to those of one or more 
years of service 8¢. Aggregate annual in
crease included in Mt. Clemens statement. 

Portland, Me.-Div. No. 714-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43c; to those of one or 
more years of service, 45(:Per: 
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mum and maximum rates increased 12t 
per hour. Second year service men increas
ed 15,! per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $124,000. 

Portland, Ore.-Div. No. 757-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service, men 46!! per 
hour; next 9 mos. 48¢; to those of one 
or more years of service, 50¢ per hour; 
overtime time and one-half. Minimum 
rate increased Sr per hour; 2 year service 
men increased 10¢ per hour. Maximum 
rate increased St per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $260,000. 

Portsmouth, Ohio.-Div. No. 455-pres
ent rates: 1st 6 mos. service men 3 lj! per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 32¢; 3rd 6 mos. 33¢; 4th 
6 mos. 34j!; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 35!!; minimum rate increased, 9j! 
per hour; maximum rate increased 8¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $14,600. 

Pottsville, Pa.-Div. No. 118-prcsent 
rates: 1st year service men, 43t per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
45!! per hour. Rates increased I 2t per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $32,400. 

Preston, Ont.-Div. No. 833-present 
rates: 1st year service men 36¢ per hour; 
2nd year 38¢; to those of 3 or more years 
of service 39¢ per hour; freight service, 42¢ 
per hour. Overtime, 10¢ per hour addi· 
tional. Rates increased 7t per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $12,600. 

Providence, R. 1.-Div. No. 618-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 43¢ per 
hour: next 9 mos. 46!!; to those of one or 
more years of service, 48c per hour. Over
time time and one-half. Rates increased 
variously from 14¢ to 18¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, Sl, 100,000. 

Pueblo, Colo.-Div. No. 662-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, .34¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 36c; 2nd vear 37¢; 3rd 
vear 38t; 4th vear 40c; to those of 4 or 
more years of service 42¢ per hour. Rates 
increase<! St per hour. Aggregate annual 
incrc·ase, SI 7,500. 

Punxsutawney, Pa.-Div. No. 680-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 36¢ per 
hour; 2nd year 38¢; to those of one or more 
years of service, 40j! per hour; rates in
creased 1 it per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase S18,400. 

Quincy, Mass.-Div. No. 253-present 
rates: I st 3 mos. service men, 41 c per 
hour; next 9 mos. 4.3t; to those of one or 
more years of service, 45!!; minimum rate 
increased B ½t per hour; maximum rate 
increased I 2t per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $158,200. 

Quincy, m.-Div. No. 854-present rates: 
I st 3 mos. service men, .30t per hour; 
next 9 mos. JU; 2nd vear, 34¢; to those of 
2 or more years of service, 36¢ per hour. 
Rates increased, 8t per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $16,800. · 

Reading, Mass.-Div. No. 249-present 
rates: 1st .~ mos. service men, 41t per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of one or 
more years of service, 45c' per hour. Mini
mum rate increased 13½t per hour: maxi-

mum rate increased 12¢ per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $48,500. 

Rochester, N. Y.-Div. No. 282-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st 3 mos. service men, 
41t per hour; next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of 
one or more years of service, 45¢ per hour. 
(Interurban rate) 47¢ per hour. '.\1inimum 
and maximum rates increased 14¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $500,000. 

Rock Island, Ilt.-;-Div. No. ,HJ-present, 
rates: 1st year service men, 28¢ per hour; 
2nd year 29¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service 33¢ per hour; 7¢ per hour added 
for overtime. Rates increased 1¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, 56. 200 

Sacremento, Cal.-Div. No. 256-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 34¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 3St; 2nd vear .37¢; to 
those of 2 or more vears o( s!'rvice, 38t 
per hour. Overtime h>e per hour, extra. 
Rates increased 3¢ per hour to 1st 6 mos. 
service men; 4¢ to 2nd 6 mos. service men 
and St per hour to 2nd and 3rd year serv
ice men; 4¢ per hour to those of 3 or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual in
crease, $24,000. 

Saginaw, Mich.-Div. No. 841-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 34¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
36¢ per hour. Minimum rate inc1·easeJ 
10¢ per hour; maximum rate increase<! 8¢' 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $34,-
000. 

Salem, Mass.-Div. No. 246-prescnt 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41 c per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43c; to those of one 
or more years of service, 45¢ per hour. 
Minimum rate increased, 13 ½ t per honr: 
maximum rate increased 12t pC'r hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $120,000. 

Salem, N. H.-Div. I\.o. 595-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 27 h¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 28¢; 2nd year 29c: 3rd 
year 301'; 4th year 31¢; 5th year 3U: to 
those of S or more years of service, 33 J:i' c 
per hour. Rates increased 2¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, S6,000 

Salt Lake City, Utah.-Div. No. 382-
rates: 1st year service men, 34e per hour: 
2nd year, 39e; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 4U per hour. Rates increase<! 
6¢. per hour to 1st year service men, and 
5¢ per hour to those of one or more years 
of service. Aggregate annual increase, S65.-
000. 

San Antonio, Texas-Div. No. 694-pres
ent rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 30¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 31¢; 3rd 6 mos. 32¢; 4th 
6 mos. 33¢; 5th 6 mos. 34¢; to those of 
2 ½ years of service, 35e per hour. Over
time time and one-half. Rates increased 
5¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$68,000. 

San Diego, Cal.-Div. No. 826-present. 
rates: 1st year service men 40¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service. 
45¢ per hour; rates increased variouslv 
from 4.'1¢ to SJ,;¢ per hour. l\laximum 
rate increased 5 i4t per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase S27,U0lJ. 
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San Francisco, Cal.-Div. No. 518-pres
ent rates: 50¢ per hour. Overtime time 
and one-half. Rate increased 6¼¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase $92,000. 

San Francisco, Cal.-Div. No. 687-pres
end rate: $4.50 per day. Overtime time 
and one-half. Rate increased 50t a day. 
Aggregate annual increase $12,000. 

San Jose, Cal.-Div. No. 265-present 
rate: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 40¢ per hour; 2nd year 
41 ¢ per hour; 3rd year, 42¢ per hour; to 
those of 3 or more years of service, 44t per 
hour. Freight and interurban 1¢ additional. 
.Minimum rate increased 8¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 9¢ per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $40,000. 

Saratoga, N. Y.-Div. No. 560-present 
rate: 40¢ per hour. Rate increased to 
1st 6 mos. service men, 12¢ per hour; 
to 2nd 6 mos. service men, 11¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service 
10¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase 
S8,000. 

Saskatoon, Sask.-Div. No. 615-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 31¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 33¢; 3rd 6 mos. 35¢; 
4th 6 mos. 48¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 41¢ per hour. Holidays time 
,, nd one-half; Sundays time and one
fourth. Minimum rate increased 5¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased 6¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $14,400. 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-Div. No. 850-
present rates: 1st 6 mos. service men 37¢ 
per hour; 2nd 6 mos. 38¢; 2nd year 39¢; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 42¢ 
per hour; rates increased 7¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $5,800. 

Saybrook, Conn -Div. No. 680-present 
rates: 1st 2 mos. service men, 35¢ per 
hour; next 10 mos. 37 ½¢; 2nd year 39¢; 
3rd year 40 ½ t; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 42 ,½ ¢ per hour. Over
time time and one-half. Minimum rate 
increased 9¢ per hour; maximum rate in
creased 10 ,½¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase $20,200. 

Schenectady, N. Y.-Div. No. 553-pres
ent rates: (day rates) Narrow Gauge, 
52,½¢ per hour; Standard Gauge, 57 ½t 
per hour. (Night rates 2¢ per hour ad
ditional). Overtime time and one-half. 
Sunday and holidays double time. Rates 
increased variously 17 ,½¢ to 25¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $40,000. 

Schenectady, N. Y.-Div. No. 576-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 45t per 
hour. Interurban work, 46,½¢ per hour. 
Overtime time and one-half. J\linimum rate 
increased, 14,½¢ per .hour; maximum rate 
increased, 14¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $260,000. 

Scranton, Pa.-Div. No. 168-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 4.3c; to those of one 
or mace years of service, 45t per hour; 
one and one-fourth time for overtime. 
Rates increased to 1st 3 mos. service men 

13t per hour; to the next 9 mos. service 
·men and 2nd year service men, 15¢ per 
hour; to those of 2 or more years of serv
ice, 13,! per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $210,000. 

Sedalia, Mo.-Div. No. 827-prcsent 
rates: 1st 2 mos. service men, 28¢ per 
hour; thereafter .30¢ per hour. Minimum 
rate increased 6¢ per hour; maximum rate 
increased St per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase $2,000. 

Seattle, Wash.-Div. No. 587-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 50¢ per 
hour; next 18 mos. service men, 55¢ per 
hour; to those of 2 or more years of serv
ice, 60¢ per hour. One man car St per 
hour additional. Overtime time an<l one
half. Minimum rate increased l 7 e per 
hour; maximum rate increased 20t per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $850,000. 

Shamokin, Pa.-Div. No. 641-present 
rates: Extra men 29¢ per hour; regular 
men 32¢ per hour. Overtime time and one
half. Rates increased to extra men 5¢ per 
hour; to regular men 6t per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $9,000. 

Sharon, Pa.-Div. No. 176-present rates: 
1st 3 mos. service men, 42 ,½¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. service men, 45,½¢ per hour; 
to those of one or more years of service. 
4 7 ½¢ per hour. Overtime time an<l one
half. Minimum rate increased 13¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased St- per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $19,000. 

Sheffield, Ala.-Div. No. 853-prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 35c per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 37 ,½t; to those of one 
or more years of service, 40¢ per hour. 
Overtime time and one-half. Rates in
creased to 1st 6 mos. service men, Sc per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. service 9¢ per hour; to 
those of one or more vears of service 10¢. 
Aggregate annual increase, $12,000. 

Sheridan, Wyo.-Div. No. 603-lst year 
service men, 34!' per hour; 2nd year 40¢; 
3rd year 42~; to those of 3 or more years 
of service 45¢ per hour. Minimum rate 
increased 4t per hour; maximum rate in
creased 10¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $4,200. 

Shreveport, La.-Div. No. 558-prcscnt 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 32t per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 33c ;2nd vear .H¢; to 
those of 2 or more years of· service, 3 7 C 
per hour. Overtime time and one-half. 
Rates increased i ¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $17,000. 

Sioux City, la.-Div. No. 779-prcscnt 
rates: !st 6 mos. service men, 30c per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 30½t per hour; 2nd year, 
31 ½¢; 3rd year 32½¢; 4th year 33),-fc; 
to those of 4 or more vcars of service 35¢ 
per hour. One man car 4e per hour ad
ditional. Overtime 10¢ per hour additional. 
Minimum rate increased 8¢ per hour; maxi
mum rate increased it per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $25,600. 

Spokane, Wash.-Div. No. 763-present 
rates: I st 6 mos. service men 31 t per 
hom 2nd 6 mos. 32t; 2nd year 331'; Jr<l 
and 4th year 35t; 5th year 361'; to those of 
5 or more years o servicll', ,3St hour. 
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Overtime time and one-half. 4t per hour 
additional for one man car. Minimum rate 
increased 1; per hour; maximum rate in
creased 3t per hour to those of 5 or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual increase 
$8,000. 

Springfield, Maas.-Div. No. 448-pres
ent rates: (Day rates) 1st 6 mos. service 
men, $3.33 per day; 2nd 6 mos. $3.46 per 
day: 2nd year $3.60; 3rd year $3.69; to 
those of 3 or more years of service $3.87 
per day. Minimum rate increased 77 ½e 
per day; maximum rate increased, 76¼t 
per day. Aggregate annual increase, $220,-
000. 

Springfield, Mo.-Div. No. 691-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 23¢ per hour; 
2nd year 26¢; 3rd year 27¢; to those of 3 
or more years of service 28¢ per hour. 
Minimum rate increased 4t per hour; maxi
mum rate increased 5¢ per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $10,800. 

Springfield, Ohio.-Div. No. 845-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ 
per hour; next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of one 
or more years of service, 45¢ per hour. 
Rates increased variously, 5¢ to 9¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $28,000. 

Springfield, Ohio.-Div. No. 851-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 40¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 42¢ per 
hour. Overtime time and one-half. Rates 
increased variously 12¢ to 15¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $46,800. 

Stamford, Conn.-Div. No. 443-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 39¢ per hour; 
2nd year 40¢; 3rd year 41¢; 4th year 42¢; 
5th year 43¢; to those of 5 or more years of 
service 45¢ per hour. Overtime time and' 
one-half. Rates increased 13¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $20,000. 

Staten Island, N. Y.-Div. No. 726-
present rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 
30¢ per hour; next 12 mos., 32¼¢ per 
hour; to those of 18 or more months of 
service, 35¢ per hour. Overtime time and 
one-half. Rates increased 7 ¼¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $38,000. 

St. Catherines, Ont.-Div. No. 846-
present rates: 1st year service men,· 39¢ 
per hour; 2nd year 41¢ per hour; 3rd year 
33¢ per hour; 4th to 10th year 45¢ per 
hour; to those of 10 or more years of serv
ice. 47¢ per hour. 10¢ per hour additional 
for overtime. Rates increased 7¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $42,000. 

Steubenville, Ohio.-Div. No. 285-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 38¢ per 
hour; 3rd 6 mos. 40¢ per hour; 4th 6 mos. 
4U per hour: to those of 2 or more years 
of service 45¢ per hour. Minimum rate 
increased 12¢ per hour; maximum rate in
creased 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $20,000. 

St. Johns, N. B.-Div. No. 663-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 31¢ per hour; 
2nd year 3-tr: to those of 2 or more years 
of service 36¢ per hour; Sunday work 4¢ 
per hour additional. Rates increased 9¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, S46,000. 

St. Louis, Mo.-Div. No. 788-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 36¢ per hour; 
2nd year 37¢; 3rd year 38¢; 4th year 39¢; 
5th year 39½¢; 6th year 40t; 7th year 
40½¢; 8th year 41¢; 9th year 41½¢; to 
those of 9 or more years of service 42~ 
per hour. Rates increased 10¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $1,000,000. 

Stockton, Cal.-Div. No. 276-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st 3 mos. service men. 
38¢ per hour; next 9 mos. 401' per hour: 
2nd year 41¢; 3rd year 42¢; 4th year 43¢; 
to those of 4 or more years of service 45¢ 
per hour. Interurban passenger service 
45.¼t! per hour. Freight service motormen 
and conductors 48¢; brakemen, 38¢. Mini
mum rate increased 8t per hour; maximum 
rate increased 10¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $10,000. 

Syracuse, N. Y-Div. No. 582-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43t! per hour; to those 
of one or more years · of service, 4S¢ per 
hour. Rates increased 14¢ per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $260,000. 

Syracuse, N. Y.-Div. No. 737-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour: next 9 mos. 43¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service, 45¢ per 
hour. Minimum rate increased 13¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased, 11 ¼¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $58,000. 

Tacoma, Waah.-Div. No. 758-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 50¢ per 
hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 6 mos. service men 
5St per hour; to those of 2 or more years 
of service 60¢ per hour. One man car St 
per hour additional. Overtime time and 
one-half. Minimum rate increased 19¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased 22t! per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $336,000. 

Taunton, Mass.-Div. No. 243-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 41¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 43¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service 45¢ per 
hour. Minimum rate increased 13¼¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased 121' per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase $69.,000 

Thompsonville, Conn.-Div. No. 452-
lst year service men, 34¢ per hour; 2nd 
year 36i: 3rd year 38¢; 4th year 39¢; to 
those of 4 or more years of service 40¢ per 
hour. Minimum rate increased 9¢ per 
hour; maximum rate increased 10¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $18,000. 

Toledo, Ohio.-Div. No. 697-present 
rates: 1st year service men, 34¢ per hour; 
2nd year 35¢; 3rd year 36¢; 4th year 37¢: 
to those of 4 or more years of service 38¢ 
per hour. Overtime time and one-half. 
Two weeks vacation per year with pay. 
Rates increased 7¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $170,000. 

Toronto, Ont.-Div. No. 113-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 32½: per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. ,,4 ½t per hour: 2nd year 
37¢ per hour; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 39¢ per hour; 4¢ per hour ad
ditional for Sundav work. Rates increased 
to 1st year service men, 2 ½t per hour. 
To those of one _

1
or "~o;:e. years ": .. service 
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2¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$110,000. . 

Trenton, N. J.-Div. 540-present rate 
42¢ per hour. Overtime 45t per hour. 
Rate increased 13¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increa~e $130,000. 

Trenton, N. J.-Div. No. 564-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 38¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. service men, 40¢ per 
hour; to those of one or more years of 
service, 42¢ per hour. Minimum rate in
creased 9¢ per hour; maximum rate increas
erl 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual increase 
$36,000. 

Troy, N. Y.-Div. No 132-present 
rate: 40t per hour. Minimum rate in
creased 12¢ per hoqr; maximum rate in
creased 10¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $145,000. 

Troy, N. Y.-Div. No. 755-present 
rate: 40¢ per hour. Time and one-half 
for overtime and Sunday work. Rates increased 
15¢ per hour. Aggregate annual incrP.ase, 
$18,000. 

Utica, N. Y.-Div. No. 582-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st 3 mos. service men, 
41¢ per hour; next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of 
one or more years of service, 45¢ per hour. 
Oneida Line 50½¢ per hour. Rates in
creased 14¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase $228,000. 

Vancouver, B. C.-Div. No. 101-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 40¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 45¢; 3rd 6 mos. 48¢; 
to those of 18 or more months of service 
51¢ per hour. Interurban and work train 
service 2¢ additional. Sunday and holiday 
work time and one-half. Minimum rate 
increased 13¢ per hour; maximum rate in
creased 9¢ per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $285,000. 

Washington, Pa.-Div. No. 85-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men, 36¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 38t; 2nd year 40¢; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 44t 
per hour; rates increased to 3rd year men 
12¢ per hour; to 4th year men 11¢ per hour; 
and to !111 others 10¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $14,000. 

Waterbury, Conn.-Div. No. 570-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men· 39¢ per 
hour; to 2nd year 40¢; 3rd year 41¢; 4th 
year . 42¢;. 5th year 43¢; 6th year 45e: 
overtime time and one-half. Rates increas
ed 13¢ per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $63,500. 

Waterloo, N. Y.-Div. No. 542-present 
rates: 1st year service men 30¢ per hour: 
2nd year 31¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 33¢ per hour; rates increased 
to 1st year men 8¢ per hour; to all others 
71 per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$4,000. 

Westerly, R. 1.-Div. No. 601-present 
rates: 1st 2 mos. service men, 35¢ per 
hour; next 10 mos. 37 ½t per hour; 2nd 
year 39¢; 3rd year 40½¢; to those of 3 or 
more years of service 42½¢ per hour. 
11,1:inimum rate increased 9¢; maximum rate 
increased 10½¢; aggregate annual inct'ease, 
$20,000. 

West Hoboken, N. J.-Div. No. 820-
present rates: 1st 3 mos. service men, 
41¢ per hour; next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of 
one or more years of service, 45¢ per hour 
Overtime time and one-half. Rates were 
increase~ 11¢ to 15¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase $136,000 

Wheaton, 111.-Div. No. 215-present 
rates: (City lines) 1st year service men, 
34½¢ per hour; 2nd year 35.ht per hour: 
to those of 2 or more yeai-s of service 3i ½t 
per hour; 5¢ per hour additional for over
time. (Interurban line) present rate: 39,! 
per hour; 5¢ per hour additional for over
time. (Aurora, Elgin and Chicago · Third 
Rail) present rates: 1st year service men 
40¢ per hour; 2nd year 43¢ per hour; to 
those of 2 or more years of service 46e 
per hour; overtime 10,! additional. All 
rates if!Creased 10¢ per hour Aggregate 
annual increase, $148,000. 

Wheeling, W. Va.-Div. No. 103-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men 3Ae per 
hour: 3rd 6 mos. 40e; 4th 6 mos. 42¢; to 
of two or more years of service 45¢ per 
hour. Minimum rates increased 12¢ per 
hour; maximum rates increased 11,! per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase S148,000. 

'\Yhite Plains, N. Y.-D~v. No. 716-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men 39¢ per 
hour; 2nd year 40¢; 3rd year 41¢; 4th year 
42t; 5th year 43¢; to those of 5 or more 
years of service, 45¢ per hour. Time and 
one-half for overtime. Rates increased 13¢ 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $23,-
800 

Wichita, Kans.-Div. No. 794-prescnt 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men 29¢ per hour; 
2nd 6 mos. 30¢; 2nd year 31¢: 3rd vear 
32¢; 4th year33,!; 5th year 34,!; to those of 
5 or more years of service 35¢ per hour; 
overtime time an<l one-half. l\linimum rate 
increased 4¢ per hour: maximum rate in
creased Se per hour. Aggreiate annual in
crease, $24,000. 

Wilkesbarre, Pa.-Div. No. 164-prcsent 
rates: 1st year service men 28¢ per buur: 
2nd year 30¢; to those of 2 or more years 
of service 32¢ per hour; rates increased to 
1st year ser\'ice men 3¢ per hour; to those 
of one or more years of service 3 ½ ¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $12,000. 

WilliamspQrt, Pa.-Div. No. 184.-present 
rates: 1st year service men 34t' per hour; 2nd 
year 35t; 3rd and 4th years 3i¢: to those 
of 4 or more years of service 39c per hour. 
Minjmum rate \ncrcased 12 ½t · per hour; 
maximum rate increased 16½¢ per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase S34,600. 

Wilmington, Del.-Div. No. 842-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men 41t per hour; 
2nd year 43e per hour: to those of one or 
more years of service 45¢ per hour. ;\lini
mum and maximum rates increased 14¢ per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase S98,000. 

Wilmington, N. C.-Div. No. 708-pres
ent rates: 1st year service men 30¢ per 
hour; 2nd year 32¢ per hour; to those of 
2 or more years of service 35e per hour. 
Overtime time and mw-half. l\linimum and 
maximum rate increased 1~ i;1er hor~',. Dis-
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crimination in rates reduced from 5 to 2 
years. Aggregate annual increase $11,200. 

Windsor, Ont.-Div. No. 616--present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men 36¢ per hour: 
2nd 6 mos. 38¢; 2nd year 39¢; to those of 
two or more years of service 41 ¢ per hour; 
6¢ per hour added for overtime. Rates in
creased 7¢ per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease $16,000. 

Winnipeg, Manitoba-Div. No. 99-pres
ent rates: 1st 6 mos service men 39¢ per 
hour; 2nd 6 mos. 41¢ ;2nd year 44¢; to 
those of 2 or more years of service 4 7 ¢ per 
hour: one-half time added for overtime. 
Rates increased 13¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase $260,000. , 

Woburn, Mass.-Div. No. 473-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men 41¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 43¢; to those of one or more 
years of service 45¢ per hour. Minimum 
rate increased 13½¢ per hour. Maximum 
rate increased 12¢ per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase $28,000. 

Worcester, Mass.-Div. No. 22-present 
rates: 1st 6 mos. service men 37¢ per hour; 
2nd 6 mos. 38½¢: 2nd year 40¢; 3rd year 
41¢; to those of 3 or more years of service 
43¢ per hour. Overtime 10¢ per hour ad
ded. Aggregate annual increase $266,000. 

Youngstown, Ohio-Div. No. 114-pres
ent rates: 1st 3 mos. service men 43¢ per 
hour; next 9 mos. 46¢ per hour; to those of 
one or more years of service 48¢ per hour. 
Overtime time and one-half. Minimum 
rate increased 13 r, per hour; maximum rate 
increased Br, per hour, Aggregate annual 
increase $10,900. 

Youngstown, Ohio-Div. No. 272-pres
ent rates: !st 3 mos service men 43¢ per 
hour; 2nd. 3rd and 4th 3 mos. service men 
46¢ ;to those of one or more years of ser
vice 48c; overtime time and one-half. One
sixth time added for freight service. Rates 
increased to 1st 3 mos. service men Ut 
per hour; to 2nd 3 mos. service men 16¢ 
per hour; to 2nd and 3rd 6 mos. service men 
13¢ per hour; to those of 18 or more months 
of service 8c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase $48,000 

Ypsilanti, Mich.-Div. No. 111-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men 43¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 46¢ per hour; to those of one 
or more years service 48¢ per hour; over
time 10¢ per hour additional. ~Iinimum 
rate increased 1# per hour; maximum rate 
increased Bt per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase S29,000. 

Zanesville, Ohio-Div. No. 78(-present 
rates: 1st year service men 3i¢ per hour; 
2nd year 39¢; 3rd year 41 I'; to those of 3 or 
more years of service 4.lc; freight service 
46c per hour. Rates increas(•cl 10¢ per hour 
Aggregate annual increase S-l.800. 

Zanesville, Ohio-Div. No. 809-present 
rates: 1st 3 mos. service men 38¢ per hour; 
next 9 mos. 40¢; to those of one or more 
years of service 4U per hour. Rates in
creased variously from 9 to 131' per hour. 
Aggregate annual ir.crease,S9,500. 

There were 260 locals, embracing a total 
of 98,840 members, reported as having re
ceived increases in wages during the year 
1918. 

The aggregate annual increase as here 
computed reaches approximately $31,500,-
000. 

The reports indicate the activity of the 
Association brought approximately $31,-
500,000 increase in wages to approximately 
100,000 members of the Association during 
the past year. The reports show that the 
average increase per member approximated 
$300. Some, however, received much less 
than this, while many received much more, 
and there are instances where the increase 
computed upon a basic service day averaged 
from $1.50 to $2.00 per day. It shows that 
generally, wages are substantially increased 
when calculated upon the relation of the 
increase to pre-war wages, However, un
fortunately, in many instances the pre-war 
wage was far below a desirable wage. We 
have been told that by Mr. Taft of the 
War Labor Board, who saw fit to express 
himself to the point that street and elec
tric railway men were generally underpaid. 

In ordinary times it has been a most 
severe task on the part of the Association 
to increase wages, and the task has been 
eased in past years as the association ad
vanced in magnitude and strength to there
by meet the conditions with more forceful 
determination. It will be observed by 
studying the rates of increase and comput
ing by percentages; that the most mark('d 
increases came to the newly organized. 
This, of course, was due to the leveling-up 
process that granted greater increases per 
hour to those who were previously unorgan
ized. 

INDUSTRIAL DESPOTS GREATEST 
ENEMIES OF AN. ORD

ERLY NATION 

By Persistent Opposition io Trade Unions 
They May End in Creating Conditions of 

Anarchy and Unrest Such 
as Exist in Russia 

By John H. Walker 
President, Illinois State Federation of Labor 

\Vith the ending of the war have come new 
and vitally important problems which the 
working people of our country will have to 
deal with intelligently, if they are to avoid 
serious injury bcing done not only to them
selves and their dependents, but to the men 
and women of labor who quit their employ
ment in the difTcrcnt industries when our 
country entered the war and took their places 
in the trenches and in toher war activities, 
and who now must seek employment to earn 
a livelihood. 

I am thoroughly convinced, however, that 
if a state of anarchv is created in our coun
trv such as prevailed in Russia for some time, 
with murder, arson, robbery and outrage as 
the order of the dav, it will not be the mem
bers of the trade union nVMYIPr1t ;Who will 
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be responsible for it, or the employers who 
deal with the workers as organizations in a 
spirit of fairness. 

If that terrible condition is brought about 
in our country it will be because some em
ployers refuse to recognize the right of men 
and women who work to organize; who re
fuse to deal with the working men and women 
as an organization; employers who insist on 
satiating their greed and lust for power with
out restraint; those employers who drive 
men and women like animals, who work 
them long hours for low wages, in dangerous, 
unsafe and unhealthful conditions, and who 
refuse to treat with them as human beings, 
the effect of which on the employes is to cause 
them through desperation to commit overt acts 
and excesses on account of having no source 
to which they can look for help and having 
had no previous training or education such 
as the trade union movement gives its mem
bers, and because they have come to believe 
that there is no justice in the land, and that 
the only way they can get relief i11 by the uses 
of direct physical force. 
• Despots in industry and commerce are the 
real organizers of such conditions, and the 
bona fide organized labor movement is the 
strongest influence in our country that will 
operate to protect us from these things. 

It has been variously estimated that there 
are five or six million men and women in 
the military service and in the different or
ganizations that are connected with war 
work and in the industries producing war 
equipment and supplies. 

Immediately upon demobilization these 
will all, or nearly all, be thrown into the 
labor market in competition with the working 
men and women who are already employed 
in those industries and other pursuits neces
sary to the normal, peaceful life of our na
tion. 

If proper provisions are made for the re
ception of this army of workers so that it 
can be absorbed in the way that will be most 
beneficial, then the ending of the war and the 
adding of this great army of workers to those 
already engaged in the activities necessary 
to produce the things which our people use 
and must have, ought to make it easier for 
everybody to produce the necessities of life, 
and to provide a better and fuller life for all. 

However, if the plans proposed by the 
enemies of labor, "the selfish, avaricious 
interests," to use this army to beat down the 
standards of wages, hours and conditions of 
labor, and treatment of the workers in our 
country "of' life and living" are carried into 
effect, there will be a serious injury done to 
all of the workers and their families in our 
nation, and untold misery and suffering in-
flicted. . 

The labor movement must deal with this 
problem in ,such a way as to avoid this ter
rible injury being perpetrated upon our 
people, and, too, that the cessation of war 
and the reintroduction of these men and 
women into the productive work of ottr na
tion may instead be a blessing and helpful 
to every human being in our land. 

We must not only maintain our standards 
of wages, hours and conditions and treatment, 

but we must improve them so that those 
who are released from military service, war 
work, etc., will have an opportunity of get
tin~ a job, and to be able to get a wage for 
their work that will enable them to raise 
their families, keep them up to the standards 
of American citizenship and even improve 
existin~ standards. 

Provisions for the safety and health of 
the workers should not only be maintained, 
but every improvement that can be made 
that is practicable or possible, should also 
be added. 

To do this, the vitally impertant necessity 
(the thing of more value than all other things 
combined) is to organize all the workers into 
the bona fide American labor movement, 
and to educate them so that they can under
stand these problems, and act upon them 
intelligently and unitedly. · · 

And as our oversupply of labor will be 
our greatest problem, surely we can at this 
time make the eight-hour day the maximum 
which any man or woman should work in 
our country, and enact laws which will keep 
the children in school until the age when 
they will have an education and be fully 
developed mentally and physically. 

Labor should declare itself in the most 
positive and emphatic terms and fight to 
the last ditch against any reduction of wages, 
lengthening of hours or deterioration in thet 
conditions for health and safety of the work
ers, and we should call upon all men and 
women working for a living in our country 
who are here now, and every other man and 
woman who returns from war service and goes 
into the industries and peaceful pursuits of 
our country, to join the bona fide American 
labor movement and educate themselves to 
the end that everything is good that we have 
may be maintained and every particle of 
progress that it is possible for us to make 
may be made in the coming days of recon
struction. 

EIGHT HOURS FAVORED FOR WOMEN 
IN ILLINOIS 

Springfield, Ill., Feb. 8.-The Illinois in
dustrial survey, created by the last general 
assembly, has recommended an eight-hour 
day and a 48-hour week for women workers 
in this state. This recommendation is signed 
by Dr. James B. Herrick, chairman. Dr. 
George \V. \\"ebster, Dr. Soloman Strause, 
Elizabeth l\laloney, of the Waitresses' union, 
and Agnes Nestor, of the Glove Workers' 
union. 

A minority report is submitted by the two 
representatives of the employing interests. 

The majority report declares that the 
tendency toward shorter hours is upheld and 
justified by the opinion and experience of 
industrial physicians in the industrial field. 

Seasonable industries working long hours, 
it is stated, show a marked drop in produc
tion earlv in the bu~v season, while short 
hour firms in the same field show that pro
duction is maintained or increased throughout 
the busy season. 
. ~ groul? of 41 physician~ }rjlJ.e~rience 
m mdustnal worbf.i~~!!tit~.lYa111~ hours 
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and their effect on health of the worker. Of 
35 physicians replying to the question, "What 
in your opinion is the best length for the 
working day for women in industry?" 26 
stated eight hours and three said fewer than 
these. 

Other opinions of these physicians were: 
"There is a definite bad effect of long 

hours on healtli and a beneficial effect ob
served where long hours have been shortened. 

"The long day has been harmful in effect on 
maternal functions, particularly in certain 
types of occupation. 

"Long hours tend to increase the number of 
industrial accidents, although a distribution 
of these through the day shows no clear 
connection with increased fatigue." 

JUSTICE 

All hail the dawn of a New Day breaking, 
When a strong-armed nation shall take 

away 
The weary burden from backs that are aching 

With maximum labor and minimum pay; 
\\'hen no man is honored who hoards his 

millions, 
When no man feasts on another's toil, 

And God's poor suffering, starving millions 
Shall share His riches of sun and soil. 

There is gold for all in earth's broad bosom; 
There is food for all in land's great store; 

Enough is provided ii rightly divided; 
Let each man take what he needs-no more. 

Shame on the miser with unseen riches, 
Who robs the toiler to swell his hoard, 

Who beats down the wage of the digger of 
ditches 
And steals the bread from the poor mans' 

board. · 

Shame on the owner of mines whose cruel 
And selfish measures have brought him 

wealth, . 
While the ragged wreches who dig his fuel 

Are robbed of comfort and hope and health. 
Shame on the ruler who r:des in his carriage 

Bought with the labor of half-paid men
Men who are shut out of home and marriage 

And are herded like sheep in a hovel pen. 

Let the clarion voice of the nation wake him 
► To broader vision and fairer play. 
Or let the hand of a just law shake him 
, Till his ill-gained dollars shall roll away; 
Let no man cl well under a mountain of plunder, 
• Let no man suffer with want and cold; 
\\'e want right living, not mere alms-giving, 

\\'e want just di\·iding of labor and gold. 
-Ella Wheeler \\'ilcox. 

The Fechheiiner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms 

Price Li■t of As■ociation Supplies. 

Official Seat ....................... .. $3.SO 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Rituals, each • . . • • • • • . • • • . . . . . • . . • . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each . . • . • • • • • . . . . • .95 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Division financial b00k, 100 pages I.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.SO 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.SO 
Division financial book, 400 pages 425 
Division financial book, S00 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pag-es • . . 6.00 
Duplicate rep01't books, each. • • • . . • • . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each.. • • . • •• • •• • • • • • •• • . . • . . • • • • • • .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . . • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book • • • • • • • . . • • • .25 
Association badges, rotled gold, each • .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each . • 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each • 25 
Association buttons, rotled gold, each .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each • 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair...... . • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each . . . • . . . . • • . • .58 
Association charms, each . . . . . • . . • . . . 1.00 
Association lockets, each • . . . . . . . . • . . • 1.51 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
plie!I will not be forwarded. 



"Rapid Ready" Change Carrier 
U,ed By Conductors All Onr 

Country for Twenty Yeu, 
Saves valuable time in rush ! 

hours. Saving in one cost alone 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a life time, simple in construction 
and will not get out of order. 

Agents in most cities, but 
where not, will send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.2S. 
Style 'o. 1 for quarters, dimes, 
nickels and pennies. No. 2-
quarters, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

907 N. to!i ~~e~tON. MFGR. I 
Harrisburg, Pa. 1 • 

(Alllu Wall Pap•r Trad••· Lab•I> 

.<PlJ M.P. 8r C .M.of U.S.CE,. 
'Co)UNION-MADE ~ 

of.st (Ot' tbls L.tbel 'Whm buying W.a" P.at>a' 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. 241 

MANUFACTURER OP 

Uniform Caps, Union 
B:uttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
N • 325 W. MADISON ~• 4th Floor: 
MADISON.TRUST)'ILDG., CHICAGO,-ILL: 

Conac:ientioua ~~-
<.. AUTY ----

Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNI FOR.MS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at i 
points of wear.· We have your'. 
1ize-wbetber tall, abort, alim, atout, 
1tub, eztra lar1e-or "re1utar ... 

QUALITY 
Now, ao alway,, in the paot; and 
tboucb condltlono make it impoool
ble to quote pricea. you can depend 
cm 11ettin& ■boolute uniform aatia, 
faction if you come !O 

· Ctaylo1';S 
Clothing Hats Furniahinga 

Mlchl1an al Shelby alnce 1883 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strenstb, aemce and location that cannot be ... 
pueed. . 

Every facility fo, handlin1 both commvcial and avinp accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOIJ.ARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHE.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd St&. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jeffenon Ave. .West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. ·and Ruuell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Ane. 
Coi. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferaon Ave. and Benlteaa 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Avea. 
Cor. Mlc:bfpn and Junction Avea. ~ 
Cor. Ruuell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette A-... 
19 Wublqton Aft. 

o he well dressed ~er BATCH ELDER, MADE SJ 

UNIFORMS 

~ALITV J Si'/Le l'\A~ 
....,.~ BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
od" A .SOURCE OF SA71S/SACTIO~ 

TO EVERY WEAR.I!~. 
l'or Sale 67 Dulan 

4 S" 

FRED I"\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 H.ARRISO/ol A.VE/WE 323 W . ..JACKSO/'! BLVD. 

· BOSTO/'I · CHICI\GO 
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A Man in !. "Trolley Jim" 

Uniform Is a Man in Luck 

AT both ends of the car there is an ever-ready word of praise 
for the "Trolley Jim" uniform. 

THE Conductor. and Motorman like it best because it lasts 
longest and, in the end, cost by far the least. Specially strong 
where strength is most needed. 

''TROLLEY JIM" uniform hangs just right, because it is a 
thoroughbred quality outfit in looks as well as in wear. It has 
the fine points that are generally found only in high-cost street 
clothes. 

"TROLLEY JIM" Vestletts are supremely 
convenient, with a place for money, transfers 
tickets, punch, watch and everything. In 
Blue Serge, $3.50; in Black Duck Sl.75. 
Use the order blank to-day. 

Yours truly, 

THE BLOCK COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Trolleygram: Everything du 
being equal, the 

but dressed man wins. 
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ASSOCIATION COMMEMORATES GRAVE 
OF LATE INTERNATIONAL TREAS

URER RESIN ,ORR 

Dedication of a monument to the memory 
of late International Treasurer Rezin Orr, 
was a feature of the recent General Executive 
Board meeting. At the previous Board meet
ing held August last a committee comprising 
International President W. D. Mahon, Inter-

. national Vice President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
and the Secretary of the Board was delegated 
to arrange for the erection of a suitable memo
rial at the grave of the late International 
Treasurer. The committee carried out its 
instructions by havi,ng a monument erected 
in time for the unveiling at a date during the 
succeeding meeting of the General Executive 
Board, and the afternoon of Thursday, Feb. 
20, was taken for the dedicatory exercises. 
Invitations were farwarded to the various 
Local Divisions but the uncertainty of the 
time of the erection of the monument, due to 
weather conditions, delayed the distribution 
of notices to the end that it was impossible 
for many to be in attendance who would have 
been pleased to have been present. This was 
regretted by the committee. 

Assembled at the grave of our late Inter
national Treasurer in attendance at the event 
of the unveiling of the monument, aside from 
International President W. D. Mahon, Inter
national Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, 
International Treasurer L. D. Bland and the 
members of the General Executive Board 
were: Mrs. Rezin Orr, widow of our late 
Treasurer, Mrs. Walter Wesley and Mrs. J. W. 
Beamer, the daughters, together with their 
husbands and children. There were also 
represented Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa., by the 
presence of Business Agent P. J. Ward, Div. 
No. 697, Toledo, Ohio, by Pres. Alfred L. 
Humphrey and Business Agent Harry E. 
Power, and Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., by 
President Herbert Gee, Secretary Neil Mc
Lellan, Business Agent Carey Ferguson, for
mer President, Stanley Anderson, former Busi
ness Agent, Garrett Bums. several members 
of the Detroit Local Executive Board, C. L. 
Monks, a former International Vice-President, 
0. L. Mahon, Andrew Buskin and several 
other clerks of the International Office. 

The monument was the work of Emil J -
Martensen, a well known Detroit sculptor, 
and it has the distinction of being the only 
monument in Detroit bearing the Granite 
Cutter's Union Label. This label is a beauti
ful design of a handclasp, surrounded by the 
words: Union-Progress-Justice consistently 
words synonymous of the life's work of the 
deceased. On the front of the monument is 
inscribed, 

REZIN ORR, 
1854 1917 

By A. A. of S. and E. R: E. of A. 
G. E. B. Chairman, P. J. Shea, opened the 

exercises by paying a brief tribute to the 
deceased. He then introduced International 
President W. D. Mahon, who delivered the 
dedicatory address, which was as follows: 
FRIENDS: 

The portals of the tomb have closed on 
one of the pioneers of our Association, one 
with whom I worked and was more . closely 
associated with than any other living man for 
over a quarter of a centuty, and it is, there
fore, a sad duty that has been assigned to 
me to perform this afternoon. 

It was in the year of 1892 that I first met 
with Rezin Orr at the first Convention ever 
held by the Amalgamated Street Railway Men 
of America. Because of our membership in 
the Knights of Labor we were brought to
gether and made acquainted. We were both 
young and enthusiastic men at that time, but 
little did we realize then what life held in 
store for us. 
· During the year 1893 Bro. Orr was appoin
ted a trustee of the Association and at the 
Convention_ in October of that year I was 
elected International President. 

Following this in 1895 Brother Orr became 
Secretary-Treasurer and we worked together 
through the early years and went through 
the dark struggles that prevailed and sur
rounded the Organization of street railway 
men. It is said friends in poverty are true 
friends and in this case I know 1t to have 
been absolutely true. Orr had a temoer as 
mild as a May day and a disposition as sweet 
as a child. With our dispositions and tem
peraments as different r.s the distance between 
the poles we associated together for over a 
quarter of a century without a word of dis
agreement. When we disagreed upon policies 
we agreed to disagree, but nothing ever in
terupted or ruffled the friendship that existed 
between us. He was faithful, true and honest 
to humanity, toiling night and day during the 
early periods of our Association with scarcely 
any compensation for his labor and with a 
future before him dark and cheerless, yet he 
went forward with his cheerful spirit, honest 
and faithful to the cause. If every person 
whom he has aided and assisted in life were 
to cast a single flower upon his tomb he would 
sleep this afternoon buried under a mountain 
of fragrance. The cheering consolation is 
that he lived to see to some extent the results 
of his work. He saw this organization grow 
from a small handful of street car men to an 
army of nearly one-hundred thousand, the 
Association expanding fromrt:he narr 10w bor• 
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ders of the central states to where it extends 
from the extreme northern cities of Canada 
to the Rio Grande and from the golden gates 
of the Pacific to the rock-bound coasts of New 
England. He had helped to establish and or
ganize an Association that has lightened the 
burdens of mankind and has brought sunshine 
and happiness into the homes of thousands 
and thousands of workers, an Organization 
that cares for and establishes improved con
ditions for its living and respects and cares 
for its dead. One of the cardinal laws of 
this Association that he dedicated his earlv 
life to establish is that no member of it 
shall be laid in the Potters' Field and every 
member will have his grave marked by the 
ever enduring marble. 

It is true a,; said "that man is but a small 
atom in the make-up of the world and can 
do but little in shaping the policy of human 
events". Rezin Orr had done his share. He 
had made his mark strong and deep in the 
industrial history of his day. With him the 
conflict is over. He has taken his burden for 
a pillow, laying down by the pathway of life 
fallen into the sleep that knows no awakening. 

As a comrade and associate we were proud 
of him. His wife and children and many 
friends may well be proud of him. He died 
as he lived-honest, sincere and true to man
kind, giving all that was in him to aid human
ity in its struggle for the right to life, to 
liberty and the pursuits of happiness, and in 
respect and remembrance of the over twenty
five years of faithful service to the ca'.ts:> 
of the organized street railway workers anrl 
to the cause of the trade union movement 
of this North American Continent we unveil 
and dedicate this monument to mark our 
appreciation and love for Rc,:in Orr, our be
loved Treasurer and comrade; this monum~nt 
to stand as long as m'.lrble will endure, which 
is eternal. 

THE ONE MAN CAR PROPOSITION 

By W. D. Mahon President of the Amalgamatjld 
Association of Street and Electric Rail

way Employes of America 

In listening to the argum~nts of the ren
resentatives of the street railway companies 
on the "one-man car" proposition, one would 
think that all the geniuses of the world had 
been combined to produce in the one-man car 
a special bles~ing for humanity, while the 
truth is that the One-Man car is about as 
old as the street railway business itself. It 
is true that the first street cars put into op
eration did use two horses and a conductor, 
but this did not last long. The companies 
soon decided that it would be better for the 
riding publie to have one horse for a car 
and to have one man do the work of both 
driving and conducting. They said, to work 
two horses on a car was a bad proposition; 
that the horses woul,l jerk in starting up 
and that woulc cause sore shoulders for the 
horses, which woulcl be very bad for the riding 
public,-and so they installed the Olll'•!llan 
car with one horse t,1 pull it. This arrange
ment saved the public the trouble of paying 
their fare to the conductor. All they had to 
do was to get on board and deposit the cash 

in a box and then hunt a strap on which to 
han~. It was, in fact, about the first self
service extablishment in our country. It 
was many ytars in advance of the one-arm 
restaurant. Oh, I tell you, when it comes to 
giving service in behalf of the public you have 
to take your hat off to the street railway 
companies. 

As time went on, travel so increased that 
they were compelled to put two-horse cars 
on,-that is, on some of the lines. Then the 
municipalities had to force them to put 
conductors on these cars. As time went on, 
electricity was adopted as the motive power 
to drive street cars, Many of the companies 
simply overhauled their cars and equipped 
them with electric motors and continued to 
run them with one man, and this continued 
until the legislatures of different states and 
the city councils of the various cities forced 
them to change the style of their car and to 
put on conductors in order to protect the 
public. If you care to hunt the testimony 
for these facts, go to Louisville, Ky. and see 
the long fight that city had to eliminate the 
small car and put on the large cars with con
ductors. In Dayton, Ohio, the companies 
equipped their electric cars with mirrors and 
other modem devices and had it so arranged 
that the motorman, through the mirror, 
could have the interior of his car always before 
him. Yet with all these arrangements it 
did not give the proper protection to the 
public and the legislature of Ohio pass1.,,cJ. a 
law compelling these companies to put con
ductors on their cars in order to protect the 
public. There are many other cases where 
the same line nf evidence can he brought 
out upon this subject,-so, my friends you -
see the proposition of the one-man car is 
not a new one. The great trouble with us 
is, we soon forget the conditions that did 
exi,t, and this is a case where the public 
have forgotten the one-man car and the fight 
thav had to displace it, and they are now 
trying to put this old, discarded and out
lawed proposition over you again. They are 
gilding it a little with gold and stripes and 
giving it the appearance of something new. 

Now, let us honestly analyze the one-man 
car proposition and see if you can find one 
benefit in it in favor of the riding or traveling 
public. It you can I will concede without 
further argument, that they should have the 
one-man car. 

There is but one proposition that brings 
forth the one-man car, '111<! that is the question 
of finance to the company. It means that 
one man shall do the work of two in the op
ouera tion of a car. Does it mean any better 
treatment to the public? Doe~ it mean mnre 
safety to the man who uses the streets? 
1 lol·s· it mean more safely to the emp 1oyc? 
Does it mean less labor to the operator? 
Docs it mean more safety to the men, women 
and children that ride 1ipon the cars or that 
occupy or use the streets? Can you show one 
single argument that will produce anything 
of that kind? You know vou cannot, and 
every advocate of the proposition knows he 
cannot. 

\\'hat do thev claim? T~l'Y .clqtll).ttJ~t they 
will run the cars· fasteri • \\:Jta.U"\l.1Jl: tliat do? 
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Will that lessen the danger to the riding 
public or to the users of the streets? Oh, 
b1;1t he says, the car will be so equipped 
with but one door for passengers to get in 
and out; that the door will be locked and no 
one can get out until the motorman stops 
the car and opens the door. Does that mean 
safety to the public? Is that in line with the 
motto we see painted on the cars, in the hams, 
on the telegraph poles-" Safety First"? 
!his motorman with his passengers locked 
m must cross the stea.m railroad tracks and 
other crossings without anyone to warn or 
signal him. What does it mean if a railroad 
train bears down upon this car with these 
passengers all locked in and no way to escape? 
Stop a moment and think what this means 
to these people. Suppose this motorman 
should faint or meet with death while his 
car is in operation (and that is not an un
known thing, it has happened many times 
and will happen again.) So you see by the 
use of this car you are increasing the <!ang"r, 
and to add to the speed of it means a gre::t·:r 
d_anger ~th absolutely no escape or pro1t"'· 
tton proV1ded for. Not only is it a danger 
to the riding public but to <'Very user of the 
streets and to the little child nlaying by the 
wayside. This motorman will have all the 
additional burdens of answering the questions 
of the passengers, making change and doing 
the other man's work placed upon him, and 
then, with increase<l speed you can readily 
see what you are confronted with. 

Let me tell you what the United States 
Government has to say upon this subject 
and then see what you think of adopting 
the one-man car. The censns of the United 
Statt>s Government in 1902 tells us that the 
street railways of the muntry killed one 
pass_enger out of every 18,015.894 persons 
earned. In that same year-1902-it killed 
one employe out of every 1,154 in sPrvice. 
In 1907 they kilkd one person out of every 
13,603.500 passengers carried and kille,l one 
em~loyc out _of every 746 employes in sen·ice, 
an increase m those five years for the n-,m
ber of passengers killed of over 106 per cent, 
and over 143 per cent of empiayes kilh·d. 
In 1902 the expenses for damages to the st rt•et 
railways of the country were 89,395.545.00. 
In 1907. that hacl increased to $18,176,305.00, 
or an mcrease of over 93 per cent. The 
census of 1912 are siient for some unknown 
reason upon this subject. We have prol!'s~ed 
to the Government and asked whv hut 
have lll'Vl'r received any satisfactory al;S\\'er. 
But we are satisfied from what we know that 
the death rate is greater today than ;t was 
in 1907. If these figures sn.y anyth·ng to 
you, they say that as a commission or a 
L'otmcil having the welfare of the citizens of 
your municipality to protect, yon cannot 
afford to pass any ordinance allnwing the use 
of the one-man car, which means to increase 
tht: danger to the life and limb of every 
citizen of your municipality. 

. It s_eems to me that this is the opportune 
t11ne tn the history of the world in which 
to inaugurate a policy that is consistent with 
our boasted theory of democracy and of 
equality of right among human· beings.-
Attorney Francis J. Hem·y. · 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF GENERAL 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Meeting held February 17-22, 1919, at In
temational Headquarter!', Detroit, Mich. 

The regular . semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Em
~loyees of America f~r the audit penod of 
six months endmg with January 31, 1919, 
convened at the International Asrnciation 
Headquarters, 104 Ea~t High St., Detroit, 
Mich .. at 10 o'clock, A.M., Monday, Februarv 
17, 1919. . 

Members of the Board and International 
Ofiicers who were present at the convening uf 
the met>ting were: General Executive Board 
Members, Edward McMorrow of Div. No. 2-11, 
Chicago, Ill.; ~lagnus Sinclair, Div. No. 113, 
Toronto, Ont.; John H. Reardon, Div. No. 22, 
Worcester, Mass.; Allen H. Burt, Div. !\o. 
382, Salt Lake Citv, Utah; Wm. F. Wekh 
Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va.; James B'. 
Lawson, Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La., and 
R. L. Reeves, Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Present were also Intt>rnational President \V. D 
Mahon, Detroit, Mich.; International Treas
urer, L. D. Bland, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., 
and First International Vice-President Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, Div. No. 132, Trov, N. Y. 

Absentees: G. E. B. Chairri1an, P. J. Sht>a, 
members of Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., and 
G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, Div. No. 241 
Chicago, Ill. ' 

The absence of G. E. B. Membpr J. C. 
Colgan was known to be due to his serious 
and prn!ongt,1 illness, and it was directed that 
it should be so recorded. 

Chairman P. J. Shea was reported as bcin;:
detainnl at his home by sickness, but he was 
able to, and did report the morning of the 
onrth day of the meeting. Pending his ab
sence, G. E. Il. ~)ember, Allen H. Burt was 
elected to, and presided as chairman pro tt-m. 

International Presi,knt W. D. !-,fahon pre
sented to the Board his SPmi-annual report 
c,_werin~ the six month,;' audit period begin
ntng with August 1, 1918, and ending with 
January 31, 1919. The Report was as fol
lows: 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Detroit, ~!ich., February 1, 1919. 

To the Members of the Executive Board of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America. 

BROTl'.ERS: 
In ac<·nnhn.ce with the laws of this Association 

I h,;;;reL}· suLrn1t the reports of my office for the pa~t s.1x 
\6) months, from.August I, 1918 to Jo.nuury 31, 1919. 

I . hi..'rd,y submit .all books and bil1s, . including the 
H·cc!pts a1:d c:xpcnd1tt~rr.s for the past si,t (6) months 
for 111srKct1on aml audit, and after the: proper audit has 
bc~n made and passed upon by y\_m, the satne will be 
pnn_kd 1n pamphh·t form an<l fonvardcd to the Local 
D1v1~ions. as the Constitution requ1n,_·s. 

. ORGANIZING WORK 
. DL1ri11g the past six (6) month<-, t IL· fnilmvinR: Divi 

s.10"~· have been c,r~anize<l an<l chart· n·d itt a1,:cordancc 
wn i1 ou:- laws: 

l.J1v. :--.;u. tU4, Columbus, Ca 
lhv. :\D 83S, L(J~ :\11geJc.._, Cal. 
I Ji\·. ~o. 836, ( ~r;rnd Rapids. ~lich . 
Div. ~o. fU7, St. Thnm:-1..,, (Int. 
lhv. ~o. XJ~. :\"l'w Alha11~·. l11d. 
Div. Xo. 839, ~t'\\";Hk, ( H1iu 
Div . .\'o. 8-1-0 E,·am:.vil11·, Ind. 
lJ1v. :\"o. 841, S:winaw, ;\ti, lL 
Div. ~o. ~41, \\'ili_mn~:ton, J}('h

Djv. ~o. ~-U, Bd:h'.)UfJ",t:t?? ---"}\1\t,lt·i( 
Ow. :\o. X4·1, Lanca.sti'r, l>~t. ·~ 
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Div. !\o. ,:t..:~. Springfie-lcl, Ohio. f Interurban) 
Div. NcJ. 8'(), St. Catharines. ()nt. 
Div. :S:o. /1, i, St. Joseph. ~lo. 
Dlv. :"\n. Ji!;.~. \\',ttr•rloo. Iowa. 
Div. :S:o. ~ -9. I[.,lhnrl, Mich. 
Div. Xn. R·HJ, S:lult Ste. Marit>, Ont. 
Div. ~o. Ri:;1, SpringtJ1,}rl. Ohio, <Cifv\ 
Div. No. R.~2. Lima. Ohi,,. ((ntcn1rlmn) 
Div. No. XS.l, Shctlidd, Ala. 
Di\'. 1154, Quincy, 111. 
Oi\', '.\o. 1155, (;rand Haven. ~li,·h. 
DI\'. No . .R.,6, Savannah, Ga. 
Div. No. R.~I. Grf'•'n Bay, \\'is. 
Div. No. X~H. York, Pa. 
Div. :-;,,. /\W, Decatur, Ill. 
Div. :S:o. MO, Bay rity, ~lid1. 
Div. ?\o. R61, Appleton. 'Wis. 
Div. :S:n. %2. Dunellen, :-.. J. 
Div. No. R6.1, Austin Tf'xas. 
Div. Ko. /1114, r:rnton, III. 
Div. No. /1,6.,, Wichita Falls, T ·,·is. 
Div. No. R66, Sand Springs, Oki,. 
Div. !'\o. R67, Ilrooklyn, X Y. 
D,v. :S:o. MR, Joplin, Mo. 
Div. '.\o. M9, Tlakersfielrl. ral. 
Div. ~o. RiO Yot1n(?c:;town, Ohio. 

DIVISIONS DISBANDED 
Div. '.\o. Mli, Salt Lake City, Utah, (rharter and 

ont 1it not ~'t'f r.-t,~rned) 
I>iv. ~o. 791, lfuntinQ'fon '\\ ... Va. 
Div. ~o. M2R, f'hPy,mnc-, \\"rn. 
Dn·. ~(ti, AppLton. \\.is. (('hartr-r :1pp1it•d for hut .no 

rq1nrt~ n·,·r r •('~~in·rl. Ch'\rt 1·r rd11rn··d.) 
JJ1\·. ~0. i.'i-1, ~1-h 0 r, ;\, S. 1 D.-linq11('nt) 
Div. ~v. ; 1,6, Cm·lph, Ont. (I>Ain,1u .. nt) 

DMSIONS REORGANIZED 
Div. ~n. 6J1, Cincinn:1.ti, Ohio, lah:·r cnnsotidated with 

Div. <,li. 
D1v. :-.:Q. 76i;, ~fonti.?orrn . .-ry, Ala. 

Und,·r the• h,·a,ling, "Work of International 
I )!lir,•rs,' • llw lnternaticmal Pn•si(knt, in his 
rcp1Jrt. repork(I in minute netail the work 
perform<'<! hy the various International officers 
nurin~ the six months audit period reported 
upon and also the work performed for thP 
Ass,.ciation under his direction by various 
A. F. of L. and Association organizers and 
Joe-al offiC'C'rs. This frature of the Report is 
too wiluminnus for the space at hand, there
fore, from the Report a synopsis is prepared 
and is here presented in abbreviatt>d form as 
follows: 

I 
lntnnational Prl'sident ,v. D. l\.lahon, <lur

inl! the six months' at1rlit period made 29 
ot1kial visits and personally assisted .H Divi
sion Assnciati,ms. Much of his work was 
upon wage arbitrations of which many were 
before the Fcd('ral \Var Lahrir B11anl where 
the casc·s were f.!(•neraPv hE•anl in \\'ashington, 
D. C. He also pt'rS<mally <'fTt"cte,I the settle
ment of three strikes in which were involved 
the greatest nemher of nL·n in\·oln•d in sus
p<'nsions of work dming the period He at
h•n,h·d and particillall'd in the cnnvcntion of 
labor at Ll'anlo, T!'x., at which was form0d 
the Pan-American Feda~ati11n of Labor. He 
atlt'nd<'d the Canadian Trad .. s and Labor 
( 'nngn•t·ss held dur;ng th(· t.nm at Qt1ehc·c, 
<)11c. Aside from the work r('porl('d, he per
sonally dircct('d the genl'ral affairs of the· Asso
ci'ltion in which IH' h·1d at tim<'s, 1st Int. 
\'ic,•-Pres. ,vrn. B. Fivg,·rald associated with 
him. 

During the anrlit t,·nn Fir,t \'ic,·-Pn·sident 
\\-m. B. Fitzg('ral,! a.-i L· from a,sisting the 
lnll'rnati,mal l'rf',i,knt in th<' ,•,,ndurt of the 
general afTairs of till' .\ssrwiati,,n. made 2i 
oflicial visits and :l:-;-.:.i,tc·d one or Jllf)n~ titnf..'S 
28 loC"als 111 wa,.:l' adj,1stn1,•11t and arl,itration 
work. 

Durinf!' the six months andit perio(! Second 
\'icc-f'r.'sident I'. J. ( )' B-i•.'11 m:l'i(• SI> otrit·i:d 

visits and assistPn one or more times 28 Jonis. 
Much of his work was that of wage agreement 
adjustments, grievance adjustments and org;an
i ~ing work. He instituted Divs. Nos., 862, 
Dunellen, N. J., and 867, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Third Vice-President Wm. S. McClenathan, 
during the six months audit period made two 
official visits and assisted two locals up'ln the 
negotiation of wage agreements and grievance 
adiustment, 

l)urin;: the audit period Fourth Vice-Presi
dent Ben Bowhcer m3.de twelve official visits 
and assisted tw0 loC3ls upon wa~e adjustment 
work His work included the arganizing of 
Div. No. 8i5, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Sixth Vice-Presid~nt Fred A. Hoover during 
the audit period m3.de 3 official visits and 
assisted one or more times three locals. 

Seventh Vice-President George A. Dean 
m'.lne three offici'.11 visits and assisted one 
Inca!. 

Eighth Vice-President, P. J. McGrath is 
reported to have m'l.de five official v1s1ts, 
<luring th::- course of the six m:-inths, in which 
he organized two Division Associations. 

Ninth Vice-President Frank O'Sh·!a during 
the course of the six months, is credited with 
40 official visits, during which he rendered 
assistance to 14 Divisi0n Associations. His 
work for the m'lst part W'.ls tint of agreement 
w0rk ancl adjustment of disputes. At the 
cl,1se of the term he had charge of the Kansas 
Citv strike. 

Tenth Vice-PresidPnt Thom1.s F. Shine is 
reported to have m1.de twenty-nine official 
visits during the six m'lnth's period, within 
which he assistcri 14 loc3.J Divisions. Within 
his work was embraced the conduct and suc
cessful settlement of the Holvoke, Mass., 
strike and the institution of Div. No. 842, 
Wilmington, Del. 

G. E. B. Chairman, P. J. Shea, during the 
audit period made 47 official visits in which 
he r<>ndcred assistance to 29 locals. He 
assisted in organizing Division As.sociations at 
Springfield arnl Lima, Ohio, and did other 
Association organizing work. For the m' t 
part his work was upon negotiating wa <· 
agre,·ments and adjustment of grievances. 

G. E. B. J\fomher Edw. Mcl\.forrow during 
the audit periorl mane 48 offil'ial visits, assist
ing on<> or mor<> times 16 locals. His wnrk 
was that of nPgotiating wage agreements and 
the successful conrlnct and arljustmcnt of 
st ril,e am! loekout situations. 

C. E. B. l\lernbcr l\lagnns Sinclair cluring 
the audit period mad<> 28 otlicial visits in whiC'h 
he assiste(i clcn'n locals. He organized Div. 
!'.<>. 837, St. Thom3.s, Ont., and assist,•rl upon 
wage agreement negotiations and conclueted 
th:·ce arbitration cases. 

G. E. B. l\.1ernher J. C. Colgan, at th<> be
ginning of the atuiit period was completing 
a wagl' a(ljustment in the intl'rcst of Div. No. 
228, Joliet, Ill., when he was taken danger
ously sick. His connition required a surgical 
operation which lw later unrlerwent anrl which 
is prm·ing sncc·,-ssfnl. although he is yet, at 
the close of this report, in a very Wl'akent•d 
condition. 

G. E. B. \lemlwr John H. Reardon ,luring 
the six months' audit period made ]i official 
visits assisting one or 
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He assisted in negotiating wage agreements 
and adjusting various grie\'ancc disputes. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt during the 
audit period made 5 official \'isits and assisted 
three locals. His work was for the most part 
upon wage agreement negotiations. He as
sisted Div. No. 746 upon re-organization ex
tension and wage arbitration. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch during 
the six months covered by the report made 
18 official visits in which he rendered assist
ance to 10 locals. His work was largely upon 
wage and grievance 'adjustments. 

G. E. B. Member James B. Lawson dur
ing the audit period made 21 official visits 
and rendered assistance to 12 locals. His 
work for the most part was upon grievance 
adjustments and organizing. He organized 
Div. No. 838, New Albany, Ind., instituted 
Div. No. 853, Sheffield, Ala., and 856, Sa
vannah, Ga. 

G. E. B. Member R. L. Reeves during the 
audit term made 23 official visits and ren
dered assistance to 10 locals, largely upon 
wage agreement. work. 

Aside from detailing the work of Interna
tional officers which included 411 official 
vbits, the report of the International Presi
dmt also comprehended the work of As!'o
eiation Organizers and officers in connection 
with which appears the name of A. F. of L. 
Delegate P. F. Sheehan as having instituted 
Divisions Nos. 836, 849 and 855, Grand Rapids 
Hol!and and Gram! Haven, respectively. Or
gamzers Albert E. Jones, Jerry Burnette, 
James Largay, John M. Parker, Arthur Nel
son, H. R. Cotton and Fred Hamlin are 
credited with organizing work and assistini;: 
in organizing and instituting eight new Divi
sion Associations, aside from wage agreement 
work. Bro. C. E. Bartlebaugh, R. H. Bern
hardt, and J. B. Wiley arc reported in con
nection with agreement and grievance work 
for various locals. American Federation of 
Labor Organizers and state and local Feder
ation officials are reported as having organized 
15 different new Di\'ision Associations. Those 
members of other arganizatiuns c.·omprise A. F. 
of L. Organizers C. :ti!. Ray, A. G. Eltonhead, 
Alf. Solid, T. N. Stufflebean, F. A. Cole, H. H. 
Thesen, B. S. Phillips, J. B. Aumen, C. F. 
Kirk, John Prather and Pres. Edgar Fenton 
of the Okla. State F. of L. and Sec'y A. W. 
Timmers, of the \\'iscon~in State F. of L. 

The report of the lntt-rnational President 
continued as follows: 
DEATH, DISABILITY AND OLD AGE BENEFITS 

DurinM" thP past six months' audit p(·nod. from 
A11~:11st 1, 1QtX, to January .11, !91Y, tlll' fo!lowrng 
dl·ath, di~hihty and old ag;(' f.,.1wf.ts have bct..·n paid: 

DEATH BENEFITS 
Div. No. 22 Worcester. Mass, 

B.1Mwin, Jfpnry \\'. decea~ed .. 
Brmvr•, \\"illiam F,, d{"(.'(·asnl. 
Connors. Thoma:; P., dt•et•;v-,0d. 
Dolan, Terrance P, rku:1&:tl. 
Pmm-ran 1 Pt'kr F., d,·c::e3s'"·<l 
Harper, Fr1•rl. dt•c('ao:.i_·<l... . . 
R,1w.;:on, E:irlr If., <l(•("(':'\V'd 
Smith, H<'r11t•rt R., dt:ccast·rl. 
Srwncc•r, John, clt•('.cascrl 
Stuws, \\'arn.•n \\' .• <ll't t·;l"s,·d 
T('TTY. H;lrmon A., <le< ,·,t~<.'<l 

Div. No. 20 De!roit M;c}. 
Jkq.(t•r. G"o. ]., Cr-<·1·,1,e<l 
Bunrlv, C. S., deceased 
Cooper, Arthur. <l,•rcaS(•<l 
Hc.;s, Eel. \. ., dPCCa:.ed. 

$ ~00.00 
250,()f) 
1\1)().()() 

R[KI ()(l 

XIKl.00 
!Sfl.00 
<,oo.oo 
>i:oo.oc 
~rn).(Hl 
(){K).00 

400.00 

.,nn.oo 
XII0.f)() 
X(KUHl 
500.00 

Johnston, A., deceaS<-d ..... . 
Loli{a~1, Alhc-rt. df'ccascd .... . 
:i.1artin, Raymond, deceased. 
Soules, n .. dtTt'<LSed. • • . • . ... 

Div. No. 78 Galveston Texas. 
I laker, Ro~•, deceased . . . 
Paetz, C. J ., dcc,·ascd. 

Div. No. 85 Pitt•burgh Pa. 
llaxtn. Wm. J., deceaS<'<1..... $ 
fkrgholm. August H., dt·C(:a<.'.._•d. 
Blac-k, \\'ilham H., dcn·uS,<·ci, 
Rru~nan. 0C"nnis D., df'ceas,,;d. 
Crd.ig, Robert S., dcct·as(-'rl ... 
De Lowry, \\'illiam, <ll·Ct.:2.St'd .. 
Pitzgl•ralci, D«.·nnis, d1•ct'rtS(•d .. 
F:tzpatrick, L. T., deceased .. . 
Ford, Frank, deceased ...... . 
Franklin, Wm. J .. deceased. 
Fuller, Wm. J., d,•ceascd 
Grier, Robert L., dect·aSt.•d ..... 
K<"llennan, C}cmeut. d:._•ct:asOO .. 
Klohe. Martin, deceas,-d ...... . 
Mill ,r, C. P., d,·n•ascd ...... . 
~•I urphy I Jamee;, dec,::,a'-f'd 
McFaddm, AnclrPw, rlee<•;.scrl 
RrinPr 1 Earl H •• dc•cc•ase<l ..• 
R1i:!don. l.. H .• dc<.·ca.:;cd ... 
Salmon, Thomns, dt.'ccasr-d 
Shin•. A. I., d,•ceas.-d ..... 
Rtt·t'le. John. dect•asl·d. . . . . . . . . . 
Tnrpay (Tarpey), Timothy, dl:.'C"'a-..: .. rJ. 
1'omc-r, J. S., d<.·ceaSt.•d ...... . 

Div. No. 99 Winnipeg Mal'itoba. 
Manning, C. \\'., dt•ceas .. d .. S 
l\l<1r~!~n. F., deceased ..... , 
~chw·an, F., dn.·(•aS<'d ..... . 
St1Jn·y, Thomas II.. di·ci·a~,·-r.. 
\\'t.·~tman, N. \'., rll·ceas,·d .. 

Div. No. 101 Vancouver B. C. 
Borthwick, W•ltcr, ckccns,·d S 
Jonl's, \\' iliiam V .• dcccast.·d. 

Div. No. 107 Hamil!cn Ont. 
Rcrs, Arthur \\" ., dPCC'.l.SP<l ... 

Div. No. 111 Ypsilanti Mich. 
.. Gre<'n, \V m. 11., d"cc:u~cd. 

Div. No. 113 Toronto Ont. 
C'rRf..!l:', Jo<;i;-ph, dec.:t.·a'-;1_•d. . . . S 
Dcvi1w, ~iatthcw, deceaS<·rl. 
Hamp, Emc,t ll., deceas.ed .. 
Jt•~nmgs, F. J .. dccc-ased ... _. 
M1sson, LPamlrQ, d(·i·u\c;c_•<l. 
Murphy, Thos. F • dt•ct~aM.d. 
;>;orcup, J. L .. deceased ... . 
Osl,orne, D., d,,ccascd .... . 
Swan, Thos., clPcc-ast'd ..... . 
Switzer, J no. \Y .. deceu.sc-d ... r .. 

Div. No. 125 Betlev:ne lll. 
Hoffman, Frank. dtl·eased. 
Touton. C. A., <lccc-aSt:d .... 

Div. No. 128 Asheville N. C. 
Brigf(s, Calvin C., clcc,•ast<l. 

Div. No. 132 Troy N. Y. 
Ikntlcy, Emerson, d1·ct·a~l'd 
Bourke, Jnnws. dt:·ct:·ast·d ... 
Bryan, Claude V ., rlt·Ct'B~td .. 
( 'oon, EivcTton F ., th:c.:t'aM"<l. 
Dalt·y, Thom:-ts, dt·Ct·a:-.·<i ..... 
Jloulihan, Jnm1·s J., d,,ceaS(. .. d .. 
Yom1g, \rm., deu•ased . . . 

Div. No. 134 New Westminster l:. 
\\'atrrs, \\"ilham J., ckccas...,'d .. 

Div. No. 148 Albany N. Y. 
Dolan, ChaTl('S \r ' <lN'C'a-.e<l 
K,·arns, Jami's, clecrast·d .. 
Klirn•, Charlt·s, den:ased 
Smith, Jos<·ph F., <ltce~ts,:•d .. 

D v. No. 103 Meriden Conn. 

Di~ 11;:: rt,~Y•Jiik~~~l~arr·e· ·p.: 
Flynn, Martin, Ut•('rast·d 
Kt,nt·l1an, H11gh, decea:-wd. 

Div. No. 168 Scranton Pa. 
Hannon, :i.1artin, Ucc(•aS<·rl 
Lan~an, Thomas, d(•c,·ast:d. 

Div. No. 109 Easton Pa. 
Plort>v, Arlington, dc:ceaScd ..... 
Phi miner, H.aymonrl l L. dect·as, d 
\\·1lhelm, Jnhn E., d,..eca~"d . 

Div. No. 174 Fall River Mass. 
PrinRlc, Char!<'s A., deceased S 
Sousa, John. rl:(•CPas1•<l 

Div. No. 192 Oakl~nd Cal. 
Ba!lantyn(', \\·1,ll.~m. d<·•·t'a:..••tl 
Horstrrn_•n·r, \\'m. 11., de( ,·;l:'.('d 

Jonrs. D. R. ch-n·:,-;(•d ((mwral, tom!Jstnllt' 
and other e'\pt·Tl~l•s) 

Miner. :-;_ P w ... ,l~s:,·;1S1·<\,, 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

Nicholson, Albert A., deceaS<'d ... 
O'Connt"r, Aloysius Eugt'ne, dc:c-cascd 
'\\'ay, Curtis. C., decc-;JsL·d 

Div. No. 194 New Orleans La. 
Ameling, Henry, decc:a~t:d .. 
Bo<lrt:'t-, A., decc.:as.ed. . . . . . . . 
Boudreaux, John !i.L, dco:astd 
Hrown, P. J., deCl'as ... ·d 
Cassc, A. J .. ri<-cea::wd .. 
Danafurt, Chas., (kc-eased. 
Davis, \V. F., tkn:as1·d 
Do)es<', A. R., dt..:ct·aSt.:d .. 
Fauquit·r, J. \\" ., ch <Tasni. 
Fourcadc. Lous, deci.:asc·d •. 
Galway, (;co., (kci:as,·d ... 
Hautau, Rudolph, den·asNi 
Helm, Charlt:s :\., dl•('t•asc-d. 
Ke,, n1s 1 Ed. P., deceased 
Landry A, deceast"d 
Meaut. B. M., dcc,·as,·d 
?.1c}"LT, P(:ter, dcn·a~<l .. 
!',; ides, T .• decc~sed ....... . 
Olsen, Pierre J ., deceased ... . 
R;:inhardt. Anthony, tfrceased. 
Reis, Frank Jr., dt.·crascd . . . 
Retiff. Jos1.:ph A., Jr .• d,~cca.sc-d 
Richard, F1crd. nand. dc>ceascd ... 
Richard, Ft•rd '11arn1, deceased. 
Rit.ttr, Joseph, dt:(:<•ast'd ... , . 
St:hkssingu·. A. E., d\'ceast-d. 

Div. No. 197 Meadville Pa. 
Wooding, Benj.imin, dcccasc<l 

Div. No. 199 Ottumwa Iowa. 
N"inemire, \rt•ave-r, d<•c«.-as,:d .. 
Thompson, James, d.t•cL•asc<l. 

Div. No. 21S Wheaton Ill. 
Bailey, A. S., d,-ccased ... . 
llrummel, J. H ., d,·ceaS<'d ... . 
Schairer, George: E., dct·cascd .. 
Schmitt, ~tikac1. dect.':l.St'd ... 
SparrO\\-', Irving F., df•ccased 

Div. No. 223 Butler Pa. 
Diman, An~wlo, <lL·c-eascd. 

Div. No. 228 Joliet Ill. 
Reed, John Royal, deceased. 

Div. No. 235 Brockton Mass. 
Ball, Walter l\l., dcceas.·d 
Byrne, Thomas E., dn:c;.lsed. 
Cushman, Asa. dcccas,·d . . . 
f;ifford, Herbert U ., dvccascd. 
Gott, Prcd M ., dr-ct .. <lSf•,l .••• 

La Cost(', Janws, cL·cva!->('d .... . 
Moccia, An~elo, d(•e~·ascd .... . 
!\iutter, Cl:1Tt'?JCC J., <kceased. 
P()wers, Thomas L., dn·easf'd .. 
SlH:rm;.in, Charles E., (h-1'l•as('d. 
\Vhitti:n, \\. altt-r L., dL·<.:1.:as1.:d. 
Wilcox. Robert A., deceased. 

Div. No. 238 Lynn Mass. 
Armstr0ng, nrl•Jltnn H., dt'(f'aSt"d. 
lJugJ{an, Daniel F .. dPc(•nc;t•O 
Duntle}·, Sh1rley, dt.:cl'ascd .. 
Gates, Isaac, dt·Cea~nl, .. , .. . 
(;rant, Barnard, dccca-;cc) ... . 
Jackman, l\·tl'r. dt·ceasnl 
Shc<'dy, John J., ckcca"·d . 
ShN'han, Francis J ., <l<•C(•a~ul 
Smith, Samuel J ., dt:Cl'as. ti ... . 

.,. Thoren, Ernt>st \\' ., dccc-asc-d ... . 
Div. No. 240 Chelsea Mass. 

Drapeau, Erw•st C .• deceas~•rl. 
Houg, Olaf, d.:-CL'ase-t:l . . . , . , . 
Kibby. Gcorli(L' T., dc-C(•asf'<l ... . 
Kramer, Morris I., d.-c:·ased .. . 
Paul::ocnt Chris., rleceas: d 
Stevens, Harry 1--: .• <l ·c·ased, 

Div. No. 241 Chicago m. 
Adams, Henry F., rl ~·c :asl'd .. 
Arnolci, Fred, dPceas~·(! . . 
Aultmann, Stannis L., d.c ·as~<l, 
lfatem:in, G·t•orge-, dt c ':1s,·d. 
Bt·ck, Edward, da'cas-·d . 
R,·m!itn, Lewis \\'., dt·rcas.·'1 
Bt..·nnt:tt, John, dvcea~ ·d 
Ikrg, Osctr l·l ., d.·1:,·;:1'>,·d 
Bt1llcr, Charks E., de(· ';t~l'<I 

Butkr. John J .. (111(·,•a:-.,·,I 
Carr, John, d1.:c1•a!:)('d. 
Chan<llcr, Jonath;ln, d ·n·a~•·cl 
Cod;- (Cotn). Arthur, de ct.·J.::.1·tl 
C<1lby, l\11<:har•l, <ln'1•as,,,J 
Com,·ay. Maurice, d1•1..T,l'-t'd 

Devlin, S3muel, c.l<'f'l':ls1·d 
J)ohcs, G1·org-c J., dt, ":1·-· d 
Douce, Gcorg-t•, tlt•ct·a<..,·•1 . 
Duns..:ith, \\'11I1am S., dn'(·a!->t·d 
Ellsworth, Janws, r-h·n·a~cd. 
P<Jlcy, Daniel, dt-ct""a'>ed. 
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Pord, James A .. dece...,.d .. 
Fuchs, Joseph, deceased ...... . 
Furgeson, Elmer M., deceMed .. 
Gardner, William H., deceased .. 
Gordon, Roy J .. deceased . . 
Gruber, Edward E .• d,·c,-asid ... 
Hagerty, John J., deceased .. 
Hamer, \\ ilJiam H., deccasl',1 
Hepp, Christian, deceased. 
H.-ster, Frank H., dcccas.-d 
Hill, Mark, deceased.. . . . ... 
Hitzeluur11•r, Philip, clc•coascd 
Hobbs, "\\·alter P .• dcct•ast'(t .. 
Houlihan, Patrick, dc·l·<·as-Pd 
Hughes, Patrick, deccas :d. 
Hunt, Joseph, deceased .... 
Jacksoi:i, S!tcrwood, d(•ct'asl'd. 
Jai:odzmskt, John, dcc,-as,•d .. 
Johnson, James, decrasC'd .... 
Jones, Michael D., dec'.•ased. 
kenna. James, dccc·ascd .... . 
Kohl, Cas])<'r, dcccasl"CI ...... . 
Kuclhs, William T., deceased .. 
Lacey, Patrick. d('ceased ..... . 
Mclpi (Melfi) James, deceased . 
Miller, John, deceased 
Mooney, John, dcccas,,d. 
Moore James, deceasc·d . 
Mueller. Charles L., cleccascd. 
Murphy, Michael, deceased ..... . 
McLaughlin. Eel ward J., deceased. . . .... . 
Norkaitis (Norkaitys). John. deceased .... . 
O'Brien, John J ., deceased 
O'Leary, Patr ck deceased 
Rooney, Thomas, deceased , . 
Ruz111s, Frank, deceased 
Ryan, Cornelius, dcct.·ased. 
Schmidt, Hendrick, deceased ...... . 
Schuttler, Frank W., deceased .... , 
Schuenemann, AJbert, dcccasP<l .. 
Shanks Thomas H ., deceased .. 
Sheehy John J. deceased. 
Spiess, Lou is, dcc<'as{'d ....... . 
Stauss. Emil J., d,-n,ased ..... . 
Steadman. J.:unes \V., dt>ccascd. 
Tucker. Frank W., d,·ec•;isL"d. 
Tulloch, John A., decc:isc·cl 
Wolf. Walter !\I., dee ·ased. 
Zirhes, John, <kccast"d . 

Div. No. 243 Taunton Mass. 
Braclhttr)", William, cl,·ceas.-d . . .$ 
Murray, Thomas F ., dect•asc<l. 
O'Brien, Mchael dt•ccascd .. . 
Tierney, John, dcccas.•d ... . 

Div. No. 246 Salem Mass. 
Gorman, Hl·nry, dc.--ceased. 
McCarthy, Frank, deceased 
Nimblctt. Arthur F., dt·t:t:'a.~•<l. 
Webber, Henry D., deceased 

• Div. No. 249 Reading Mass. 
Connor, Edward A .• de-ceased ... . 
Devine, Lawrence, de-ceased .. . 
O'Neil, Michael, deceased ... . 
Sullivan, James, deceased 

Div. No. 253 Quincy Mass. 
Brady, Arthur, cieceascd 
McLaughlin, James. deccas...'d . 

Div No. 256 Sacramento Cal. 
Craig. \V. B., deceased, (fun1·ral and tomh~ 

stone expenses) ........ . 
Riggs, William S., deceased. 
Scannell, Timothy, deceased. 

Div. No. 2~ Lawrence Mass. 
Fergu~on, Frank, dcc(•asr:cl 
Hanni)otan, M ich;wl, dc1..·t•ased 
.Mill er, James J .• <leceast:d . 

Div. No. 262 Norwich Conn. 
Gladt1c, L. P., rlcct•ascd. 
Riordan, \\'i11iarn, rkr~as('d 
Shea, J. J ., deceased 

DEATH BENEFITS 
Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. 

llolth rnt:ss, Fru.L n. k. dt·c1·a.:.·:d. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
RN'll{·, I!. S., dtn·.i·-w<\.. 
Dav. S. l ;_, dvc£•ast•d 
(1ulc1i, Frl'd. 1kl.'l'dS1•d 

llnpp<', (ltto \\'., dnc:1:-l·d 
Mere('!, E. () , drtT.r'•r·d 
~h Pl11l!1p:c::. Patrwk, d(•(."\:a'-:·ii 
Phillips, Elmer E., d<'c<'a<;<•d 
RC'ynolti!'-, John, dr-c•·as•·<l 
Skinnrr, 1,,1. L., rit'CtJt~erl 
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Tm MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

Stron11, Leii,:h L , drcmsed ...... . 
Tackars, John P .. d,•ceased.. . . 
\ViUbms.on, Charles T., de-ceasC'd. 
Zunt. James, deceased ........ . 

Div. No. Z70, Gloucester, Mass. 
Cun]iffe, P. \V., decE"ast•d .... . 
Keith, Joseph, deceased ... . 
Mayo, George, deceased .. 
Poole, William F., d,,c,•as•·d. 
White, Baptiste, dccmsc:d 

Diw. No. zn, Youngstown, Ohio. 
Burton. Robert Ernest, deceased 
Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal. 

Curtis, Fred J .. dcc,•as,·d ... 
Div. No. Z79. Ottawa, Ont. 

Pool, Rohcrt, deceased ..... . 
Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass. 

Griffin, Comdius, deceased .. 
Stone, Williard, dcccasc-d ................ . 

Div. No. Z81, New Haven, Conn. 
Holton, Edgar J., dt"censed 
Kivlan, Patrick, deceased ................ . 
Nott, ncon?e \\"., <l 'C?as:-d ........ . 
P;1vis, \Villiam, dt•c•1•as<.·d ........... . 

Div. No. Z82, Rochester, N. Y. 
f>uckley, M. C .. decca8'd. 
Gibson, C. J .. decras ••I. 
Kinney, C. R., d1•c-cas~i'1. 
Kiles, Wm. L., d_.c,·ascd ............ . 
O'M<'ara, T .• drc<'aS<',1 ........... . 
Pitcher, J. A., deceased. 

Div. No. 301, Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Rozell, HPPmnn, dt>cC'as·.•d 

Div. No. 308, Chicago Ill. 
Annos, Edward, ,foct•a.sNi ........ . 
Barker. Nettie L .• dt•cr-a~•:(I 
Battle, Roger J .• decea, .. ,1 ... 
Borchardt, E. l>., d,•cpas·,d .. 
Bowers, Wm. A .• dec.>ased ........ . 
Boyle, Jame•. dccca, 0 cl . . ....... . 
Cullison, Garland, d,•c,•ased ....... . 
Downes, Harry B., rfocc-ac;.,:rl 
Falkman, P., dt..-ccascd ............ . 
Forsyth, Anne F. C., dcccas,d. 
Gag,•, E .. deceased ....... . 
Haugh, Thos., deceased .. . 
Hayes, J. M .. deceased .. . 
Hill, J. C., dcccaS<-d ..... . 
Hu,:lcy, C. J.,. deceased ...... . 
Klem. Fred \'v ., dccPased .. 
Lanca~ter, E. L., dc-c-cas,.id 
Leyden, M ., deceased . . . . . . ...... . 
Mnnl,lan, Stephen, deceaS<·d ..... . 
Merkel, C., deceased ........ . 
Mulrooney, John P., cl,•cpasr,! 
Murphy, Mary C., dcceas••<I 
McNamara, J. W., d,•ceas.-d 
O'Hara, Mathew J., dcceas.,l 
Rio, Aluert, decease,! ....... . 
Srnlly, May, dcceasc•d ....... . 
Simonrts. A. A., dPL'Pasr>d .... . 
Sparr, Chas. F, deceased... . 
Wolworth. Pt•rle C. M., rlcceas,·,1. 
Wraith, Russell, de<:Pased ......... . 
Yannuzzo. Jrnwph, rkccas(>d ..... . 

Div. No. 31Z, Davenport, Iowa. 
Bn•nk, Charles, clrcrased ..... . 
lluhcr, John W., deceased... . . .. 
Parkin, R irhard. dc·ceaSt,d ...... . 

Div. No. 3Z9, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Farmer, Jam,:•s H., tlt'ccased ..... . 

Div. No. 380 Elyria, Ohio. 
Richards, C. II., d,·c·eased. . .... 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
St~rk, Franklin, 1kcPasr-ri . . . . . . . .• 

Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio. 
Grabill, Arthur, th-•c<'ased ..... 

Div. No. 408, McAlester, Okla. 
Stolte, Loui~. dt•rf'a~r-tl .•... 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
Conlon,· John, d...-c('ased .... , 
Ley, Henry, ............... . 

Div. No. 418, Ogde'l, Utah. 
~t·1son, H()war,l S., ricl'eas"d 
Shaw, James 1\1,, <lp1•eas~<l 

Div. No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa. 
Hagerty. \\'llliam C., ,IPcras.tl 
~1nn!"an, <h•o .• f! .. .,,.,as.t·d .. 

Div. No. 42S, Hartford, Conn. 
TI,ttc·~. Hart1Jd f;_, tl••1...'t•a::-.t:d 
Ht.nj~1min, ('harks \\'., dt·,-i:a..;r·d 
Hr .. nnan. Janw~ F .• dt•cf't,:-i·d 
Hurns. Thomas. '11'i'1•ast•ci 
I><" 8ta.fo.no, Vinn•nt, cJ,-1·(·~1, ·d 
F'.1r. John, rkct·.,.,., d. 
,lohn,on, \\'.ilh r B., ck('v~1, ·d 
,Tulm-.,1n, \\'1lliam, f(('('f•:t!--l'd 
~111rphy, Jamt.•s, ◄ ll'1"('a"' ·d 
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O'Brien, Harry H., dcceas<!ds .... 
Div. No. 430 Mauch Chunk, Pa. 

Minick, Howard W., de~eased. 
Div. No. 441 Des Moines ;owa. 

Austin, J. W .. deceased ...... . 
Hamulin, Ben. deceased ..... . 
Huntcrt lJan, deceased ...... . 
Wri~ht, Alfred C., deceased .. 
\Vri!!ht, \Yaltt•r \\',, dcceast"'ri. 

Div. No. 443 Stamford Conn. 
~1orcll, Earnest A., deceased .. 

Div. No. 448 Springfield Mass. 
Capron, Wm. H .. deceased ...... . 
Courtemanche. Afred A., deceased ......•.. 
Fay, John W., dccea.<<'d ................. . 
Muryhy, Edw. J., deceased .............. . 
McCarthy, Eugene C., deceased ......... . 
Pease L. E. M., dcccas,•d ................ . 
Regan. Cornelius, deceasi~ .............. . 
Roberts, Louis R '} deceased ............. . 
Sullh·an, Patrick ., deceased, (funeral and 

other expenseH) ........ , . , .......... . 
Sullivan, "William T., deceased ..... . 
Supcnaw, Wm .. , dt'ceased ......... . 

Div. No. 45Z Thompsonville Conn. 
Durfee, Arthur, deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 456 Madison Wis. 
Kietzka, Herbert deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 459 Bridgeoort Conn. 
Gaffney, Richarrl, deceased ..... 

Div. No. 476 Norw111k, Conn. 
Montgomc-ry. \Yillhm F., dcceas~d. 

Div. No. 479, Middletown, Conn. 
Fox, Thomas, dcc<'ased ......... . 
Hines, Ephraim, deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 481 Port Chester, N. Y. 
Brogan, John Patrick deceaSt'd .. 

Div. No. 482, New London, Conn. 
Brown, Geor!(e A., deceased ..... 

Div. No. 489, Dalton Pa. 
Lynch, M. J ., deceased ........ . 
Traub. William H., dccea.scd .. 

Div. No. 495, Helena, Mont. 
Thorpe, James T., deceased ...... . 

Dv. No. 496, Pittsfl.,ld, Mass. 
Harrington, Thomas F., deceased .. 
Jette, .Joseph, dC<'cascd . . . ....... . 
Kel!ey, John J., deceased ....... . 
Lahey, Patrick, deceased .......... . 
Phelan, John H ., d<'Cl'ased ............... . 
Stevenson. \llaller L .• dl .. crascd {fttnC'ral, 

tombstone and other expenses). 
Div, No. 506, Rochester, N. Y. 

Coon, Sidney P .. deceased. 
Kcel-,r, Edgar, deceased. . . 

Div, No. 508 Halifax N. S. 
McDonald, Albert, deccaserl ... 

Div. No. 515, Galesburg, m. 
"- ogomon, Gro. Occ-cas:..·ii .... 

Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 
Beatty, Earl J .• deceased... . . 
Erickson. C. A., drct"ascd .... . 
Wall, John J., deceased ... . 

Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass. 
Felio, John, deceased ....... . 
H iltpold. Edward deceased .. 
Lown. Arthur, deceased ..... . 
Ploufe, Georg_e, deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. J. 
Potter, C, dec~ascd .......... . 
Zanzillo, Andreo, deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 553, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Porter, F. \\'., d<•ccast'd . . . ..... 

Div. No. 561, Trenton, N J. 
German, Ramuc.-1 S., dcceas~<l. Cfun'.·Tal 

tombstuue and other eXpf'llSt:s) 
Div. No. 570, Waterbury, Conn. 

Piatt, Henry. deceased ....... . 
Div. No. 572, Frostburg, Md. 

Dclanei·, JoS<-ph A .• deceased .... 
Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 

\Varner, Harr}", <lrcC'ased ...... . 
Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga. 

Fcutrall, E. T .• dl·ecased. 
Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Conrwlley, 1\1. J .. deceased .. 
McAuhfie. James, def'("ast•d. 
Nolan, Chas. P .• ,kn·ast·d 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
Ci,ler, Jamt:s. dt·n·asrrl . 
Collins, Charles 11., tkn•as(•d 
Md'utch1nt1, C. A., 1frn·a'><•tl 

Div. No. 583, Calgary, Alta. 
~Lid{ar, Dnn,dd, d1,,·,·,1:-.P1l . 

Div. No. 587, Seatlle, Wash. 
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Johnson, Charlt•s Martin d,·c ·:t~ ·d . . . 100.00 
Stapp, Charles E .• d.-cc•as,•<1 .. -c . . . 1 100.011 
W1:.tt, 'Archie L<·R"l'r,!81iffi/,f~y . :1()0g _e100.no 
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Younghefl( Andrew, deceased 
Div. No. 588, Regina, Sask. 

Vcrmilvca. Harold, deceased 
Div. No:589, Boston, Masa. 

Ahearn, John R, deceased .... . 
Anderson, Thos. E., dcceasccl .. . 
Bateman Charl<"s, R., deceased 
Brcgc,li, John, deceased ..... 
Burke, James C., dccca!i<'d 
Burns. John W .• dece.ast'd .. 
Call, Robert W ., deceased 
Chalke, Michael, J., dcc-eaS<·cl. 
Dolon. John J., deceased .... 
Donahue, Florence, dtcc•aSt"rl .... 
Downey, William L. deccas,d .. 
Dunham, Herbert vJ., deceu::.,-d . 
Erickwn, Charles E., deceased .. 
F<·cnn•, John, deceased.... . . . . . . . 
Gragg, David E., deceased ...... . 
Henebury, John, dect·asc'cl ..... . 
Hurky, Jeremiah, deceas,'d. . . . 
Hurley, Joseph P., deceased ... . 
lvarson, Nils A .• deceased ... . 
James, John 1\1., deceaS<•d .. . 
Kearns, Patrick, decC'a~wd 
Kidne. ... )", Dorman, dccc•as;rd ..... 
Kilroi:, Thomas J ., dcccasecl . 
Le,·, John J ., deceased ...... . 
Luhy, Charles E., deceased. 
Lltoni:,:, Patrick, dl!cc-a.sL•d . . . 
Meark•, James E., deceased .. 
'-foSt·s. John H., dccea~d ... 
McCurcly Chas. W. d,•ceascd. 
McDonald, James, dcccast:d 
J\lcHu~h. John, deceased .... . 
McKay. Geo., deceased ..... . 
~·IcKC'nna, Timothy F., dt-cens_,l .. 
McKinnon, George. deceased ..... 
:\fcLean, Florence, dt"censed .. 
:-co. Patrick, deceased ...... . 
Newton, Edwin A., deceasecl ..... . 
O'Brien, Michael F .. deceased ... . 
O'MaJley, Patrick, deceased 
Ordwa}', Edward J., deceas•·cl .. 
Parsons, Frank E., dcccasfrl 
Power, Michael A. 1 deceas!:,l ... 
Rnymond, Archie L., dt.•ceas.:cl. 
Richmond, John deceased ...... . 
Rohy, Burton. dcccast.·d ........ . 
Rowe, William F., dcceasecl ... . 
R,.·,u1 \\~illiam J., dc-ceast'rl .... . 
Sheehan, John J ., deceased ... . 
Slwehan. Patrick, dcceasC'd.. . . . 
~immons. Albert, deceased .... . 
SrJil'ts, Andrew, deceased .. . 
Sullivan \\'m, F., dccc•asecl. 
t:!oth, Chas. C., dcn•ased ... 
\\'altace, Jerome. dPl"t•ascd .. 
Walsh, J. J .. deceased , ..... . 
Walsh, James P., deceased. . . . . 
\\-~lsh, Thomas, df'ccasl·d, (dnc-tor.:" tnt rli-

cin(", nuTsc's and otlu·r exp.:nsl·~). 
White, Arthur, T., deceased ......... . 
Whittemore, Wm. A., d<·e<·:iscd. 

Div. No, 591LHull, Quebec. 
Matthi,•n, .t;l'hrcmc, dcccasnl. 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Donovan, Guy H .. deceased .. . 
Wagner. Frank, deceas.,d .... . 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
Burns, Patrick J., d<"c<'ased .. 
Duffy, Thomas J., d,•ccasul. 
Greene, Frank \V., deceased ... 
Shepherd, Alfred A., deceased. 
Walsh. John J .• deceased ...... 
Wright, James H., deceased .. 

Div. No. 601i. Vfesterly, R. I. 
Hollancl, \\ 1lham, d,•ceasccl ... 
Thurston Wm. A., dc,·eaS<•cl. 
Tillinghast, Andrew. dcceast,d 

DiY. 618, Providence, R. I. 
An10ld, William H ., dec,ascd. 
Batchelor, W. W., dcc<"ascd .. 
Hrt-nnan, Joseph, deccast·d ... 
Ct;Jlins, Geon1e J., dcccaserl .. 
Connor, Thomas 11., dcccas,·cl . 
Di Raimo, Decio, dect 1ased. '. , 
Di Zaglio, \rincenzo. deceast'd .. 
Berie-ari, Angc·lo, deceased ..... . 
Kelley, John J , deceased ...... . 
Leighton, Wi1Jiam H., dcreascd 
Lint lop, William E., deceased ..... 
Massicllo, Frank, deceased. . .. . . .. 
McDonald, William J., dcceas,-d ....... . 
Sallinger, James J .. deceas,·d ............ . 

Div. 1'fo. 620, Framingham, Mass 
Byrd, John W., deceased ................ . 
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Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Berrr. William, dec,·ased ..... . 
BlackhaJI, James dcc~ascd ...... . 
Colguhoun. Gt·orge A., ciec-east"d. 
Gihbs, \\"illiam F'., dcct·ast•d. . . . . . 
Gorniak. Stank)•, deceased. , ..... . 
Holzing<·r, Anthony, d,·ccasc·d 
Krueger, Henry, J., deceased 
Montagna, Charles, dcc,·as,•d .. 
Patterson, Janu-s, circeasc..•d, . . . . . 
RogenmoSt~r, Ed,,:arrl A., rlcceas::-d 
Schmidt, Fn-d C., dc·c-eas:d ...... . 

Div. No. 624 Buffalo N. Y. 
Barnes, Don M ., d,coased ........ . 

Div. No. 627 Cincinnati Ohio 
Col•r. Charles, deceased ... 
llildehrand, Lemuel, d,•ceascd .... . 
Joslin, A. D., deceased ......... . 
A-iaurer, August, del"'t.-ased. . . . 
Minturn, L., dereased ........ . 
N<.•wman. August, dt:ceased .. 
Nickum, Wm., deceased .... . 
Puthoff, Joseph, deceased .. . 

DiY. No. 628 Covington Ky. 
Maxfield, W. W., d,•ceased .. 
May, W, H., deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 645 Indianapolis Ind. 
Murphy, William, deceased .... 

Div. No. 650 Saybrook Conn. 
Mitchell, Gt-oT'l(c, deceased .. 

Div, No. 662 Pueblo Colo. 
Leeper, Otto, d~ccased ..... . 

Div. No. 663 St. John N. B. 
McLean, Chas. B., deceased 

DiY. No. 667 Monroe La. 
Brock, W. N., deceased .... 

Div. No, 669 Auburn N. Y. 
McKersie. l\'"m. S., dPC-('asc<l. 

Div. No. 674 Fort Smith Ark. 
B!ar-khurn, Wil'.iam H .. dccsus,·d 

Div. No. 679 DuBois Pa. 
Ross, Benjamin F .• dt~ceascd. 

Div. No. 681 Oswego N. Y. 
Matott. Henry I., deceased ..... 

Div. No. 687 San Francisco Cal. 
Con En, F ., dl'Ccased ......... . 
McGlone, J. R., dcc•ast·d .... .. 

Div. No. 689 Washington D. C. 
Embrey, A!IJt•rt 1\1., ,kn·ascrl 

s 

s 

Shackleford, J. II , dcn·:w·d $ 
Div. No. 690 Fitchburg Mass. 

Sherman, Curtis II., rlt1..:tascrl . 
Div. No. 694 San Antonio Texas. 

Crabb._ G. F., d•-c<":m·d .......... . 
Farr, ~- L., rl1.• ... ·1•;1.!wd. . . . ..•.. 
Ga stinger, Alfr ... ·d. rlPet·nsc·d ... 
\\rilson, T. G .• dl•f"t•ascd 

Div. No. 697 Toledo Ohio. 
Arnold. G('Ofl,?C' R., rlct·l•asc-d .. 
~orcnhu~. \\"m., d••rnuserl .... 
Rosi;:-, Leonard C., decTaSt..'rl . 

Div. No. 704 Little Rock Ark. 
Tennant, '\Vi1liam C., dt'ccased .. 

Div. No. 714 Portland Maine 
Howe. Augustine G .• dt~~eased ... 
Waite, Janlf's W .. d,•ceased .. 

Div. No. 717 Manchester N. H. 
Grady. Michael J ., deceased ..... . 
St. Hiliare, Homer, deceased ...... . 
\\ri~g:in. Pearl, dt>Cl'ased ...... , .. . 

Div. No. 719 Albuquerque N. M. 
llrre, H,-nry T., d,·ccas,·d.... . . . S 

Div. No. 721 Lewiston Maine, 
Bdangcr, Ulrlcric. dl'C'c>ast•rl .. 
\Vi11iams, R.alph V .• dt·ccasPd .. 

Div. No. n5 Birmingham Ala. 
Newhy, W. B .. cl,-c,·a.scd ... . 
Sh,·w, C. S., deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 741 London Ont. 
Humphn•}', John, rlcceaS<:d ... 

Div. No. 752 !Jloomington 111. 
Lynch, ?-.1 ichat·l, tlc.·ceased. . . . 

Div. No. 757 Portland Oregon. 
Calver, Richard, dccr-ast·rl .. . 
St1•1th:r1 A. J .• d(•ct•ascc..l, .. . 
Strohmit"r, Prank, dl·c.'t·a-.cd .. 

Div. No. 758 Tacoma Wash. 
Erkk~on, K. J ,, c..lt•ct·:ts(·d ... 
Kt:('m.·y, Pt:rf)" 0., d(•c:t•aSl'd .. 

Div. No. 761 Springfield 111. 
Lechner, Sylvcstt-r J .• di:ccaS!!•l S 

Div. No. 763 Spokane Wash. 
J>i,·ld, John, deceased ..... , .. . 
Gehret. A. S., dcceas,•d .... . 
Watkins, R. M., rlee,·:is,•d.... . . 

Div. No. 764 Kansas City Mo .....,. 
Barnes, R. 0., d,,i:;e,~1i:it, bVL~·ooole 
Barnhart, A. A., 'diil!lllle'<l. , .......... C,· . 
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Downs, L. E .• deceased .. 
Miller, L. V., deceased ... . 
Morrison, S. A., deceased .. . 
Overocker, Claude, deceased. 
Shoemate, F. M ., deceased .. 

Div. No. 770 Mobile Ala. 
Powell, Alexander Peter, deceased. 

Di•. No. 785 Amesbury Mass. 
Fitzgerald, Joseph D., deceased ..... . 

Members at Large-International Office. 
Drumm, Joseph J ., deceased .......... . 
Fttderick, Charles H., deceased 
Meng. Peter, deceased ...... , 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

100.00 

600.00 

400.00 
800.00 

s 800.00 

Total death bcndits pairl,. . ....... $295,0.H.IO 
During the audit period. the amount of $99.85 

was returned by Div. !so. 11, Worcester, 
Mass., on claim of deceased memhe-r Jos. 
Broomhead, which was paid Dec. 4, 1917, 
inasmuch as the hcncfinarit-s could not he 
located. This would make the amount ex-
expended in the six months. $291,9.lS.25 

DISABnITY BENEFITS 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Curley. Thomas . , ....... . 
Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

Tunstall, Erlwrml . . . . . . . .. 
Div. No. 45.S, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Daniels, Elisha 
Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark. 

Ursery, A. D ............ . 

Total disability benefits paid ..... . 

OLD AGE BENEFITS 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Hartman, Franklin .. 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Hynes, Christopher ... 
Div. No. 91!, Akron, Ohio. 

Baer, John .. 

800.00 

(,00.00 

400.UO 

100.00 

. .. $ 1,900.00 

.$ 800.00 

lll~J.00 

800.00 

Total old age benefits pair! . . $ 2,400.00 

Total death, disability and old age benefits paid 
durinj,? thr six months from the B("ncfit Fund amounted 
to $299,23.>.25. 

During the six months audit period there were 5it 
deaths, 4 disability and 3 old a~e claims paid, making 
a total of 5 7 8 claims. 

THE EPIDEMIC OF SPANISH INFLUENZA 
On the first of November, I communicated with your 

Board and calkd your attention to the t·ffect that th,, 
Spanish Influenza wa~ having upon our memlx.•rship. 
The records for the first five dars of that month brom:ht 
into our ofli.ce claims totalling over fifty~thousand dol
lars and from every section of the country nlarmit1){ 
reports of de-aths to our memhc·rship were reaching the 
General Office. 

Your Board decided aftt-r th,• facts hart !x>cn suh
mittcd. that it was necessary for the Association to 
act quickly in order to meet a11 of these claims and 
decided upon the levyin(! of one dollar assessment 
upon our entire mcmberslup. 

In compliance with your instructions th(' notict· was 
sent out, dated November 6th, carrying the sam,~ infor
mation to the Local Divisions that had been suUrnitte<l 
to your Board and requesting of them that they al 
once levy the ful1 assessment that could be levied in 
one year of one dollar ($1.00). 

The r<'sponsc of the membership to this assrMmC'nt 
was Vt•ry gratifying. 11-lt,re were V<'fY few Divisions 
that dc_•layeri or hesitated in responding to the call 
and the majority of them forwarded their a~,;;.rssm(•nt 
within thr. month of November; the others following 
m succession. 

The financial statement will show you the tota 
amount that ha~ been received from the asst•simwnt. 

The result of the epidemic upon our membership 
was vt•ry serious. 

During the month of November we pald out SR1-t .. 
KS0,00 in df'ath claim~: in Deccmlx·r we pai,I out $65-
9~3.,!S nnd during the month of January the amount 
of S<,O,RS.l Jt~, but I am hap11y to say to your Board 
that pver}' claim in its t11rll' has lw~n pai«1 and our henr
fit fund is still in r.ood shapP, th~·rc being a surplus 
or SSH,479,25i in the fund at thls ttmr. 

I frrJ that rour Boanl should in c\osin~ up its T<'

port SHHI n vote of congratulation and thanks to th(' 
Local lhvi,;;ions for thr ~pkndid mantwr in which they 
n spr,ndt·d to the a.s~wssnwnt and point cn1t the fact to 
tlwm that our A<;stx:iatwn has met e\'C'r}' lq,tal ..:bun 
Vr·hi<'h has falll'n to 1ts lot aml paid the_-. samc- in order 
and without dC'lay, thus R"i\'lllt,! tlw rclid that the fund 
providt's and inten<ls for tht' \\-tVt·s arnl c_·h1\drcn of our 
dccca&i.·d mcmbt.:rs. 

RULING ON OLD AGE BENEFITS 
A question has Deen submitted to me for an inter

prctat10n upon-regarding old age benefits. The ques~ 
tion is-would a mi•mhc-r who ha'i reachet! the age of 
65 years, hut has not reached the ag-e of 20 years in 
the Association and who bcc1.use of his af:!_C and condi
tion would have to retire from street ra1h,•ay service. 
could he by continuing to pay his tlues, when he ha!,, 
rcach<-d 20 years of membership in the Association he 
entitled to the old age hcnc-fits as provided for under 
the laws of the Asi;ociation.? 

I have been rrqt11..•sll'd that a ruling be made upon 
thi~ matter and wou1d ac;k your Board tu carefull}• con
sider and give a ruling upon the same. 

"SICK FUNERAL AND DISABILITY BENEFITS 
PAID BY LOCAL DIVISIONS IN THE YEAR 

1918 
In accordance with my usual custom I have gath("n.•d 

information from the Local bivisions of the A~ocin
tion as to the amount of money exp<·ndPri hy them cior 
sick, ft1nera) anO disal1llity benefits <luring the past year. 
forwarding blanks to all the Divisions for information 
upon the subicct. 

I have rect•tved rPports from 274 Divis.ions. 
These reports show that 103 Divisions have estnh-

lishcd rcRular sick ht:-nefits which are _paid to thri!" 
membership. In addition to these 101 Divisions th('i ~ 
were 44 other Divisions which had donated to th(•i!" 
sick mcmbt•rs during the past yc-ar. The rern-limh·r 
of the Divisions di<l not pa;-· any sick b('-nefit~ nr makr~ · 
any donations to their rncmhership during illnu;::;. 

The reports of the Division$; pay in'! sick h<:nef!t ~ 
show that the benefits were paid a.s follows; 

I Division pays $2.00 a week. 
4 Divisions pay S3.00 a Wt?f•k 

3 Divisions pay $3.50 a WC'l'k. 
6 Dh~isions pay $4.00 a week. 
I Division pays S4.50 a week. 

31 Divisions par S5.00 a w1..·ck. 
5 Divisions pay $6.00 a week. 

10 Divisions pay $/ .00 a week. 
4 Divisions pay $10.00 a wct.·k. 
1 Divisions pays SlO.SO a week. 
t Division pays $10.00• a w1·<:k for t.he first hvo 

wecks and $1.00 per day thereafter for the next ci11ht 
weeks. 

1 Division pays $7 .00 a wt'ek for first two week,:; 
and $~.00 J>Cf week for 1wxt fiv<: wc(•ks. 

l Division pays Si.<)() per week for ten W('c·ks in 
one year. 

l Division pays $7.00 a Wt'ek after first week for 
three weeks and StS.00 a month after that. 

1 Division pays $7 .00 a WPt•k for thirteen wt~,•ks in 
a year. 

I Division pays S6.00 a week for a period of five 
weeks in the yl'ar. 

1 Division pars $6.00 a wct·k for a period of tc-n 
weeks in the year. 

2 Di visionae; pay $5.00 a week for a p -r!od of thirteen 
wc~k~ in the year. 

1 Division pnys $5.00 a Wc<'k for fift1.·<.·n con~-rutiv· 
Wel•ks in the year. 

1 Division pays SS.00 a week for th(' first two w2<"k'i 
and $3.00 a week for the next four \Veeks. 

1 Division pays $S.OO a week for a period of twelv~ 
weeks in the year. 

1 Division pnys SS.00 a wet>k nfter first week's illness 
and continues same for four wet<ks n the- year. 

1 Division pa)rs $5.00 a we<:k for a period of eight 
weeks in the yc-ar. 

2 Divisions p:iy $5.00 a week for a period of seven 
wcc-ks in the yl'ar. 

2 Divisions pay $5.00 a wc~k for a p(•riod of six week~ 
in carh ~ix months, 

5 Divisions pay $.'i.00 a W(>f>k after first wrck's ill
ness and not to c:·u:-ecd trn w1_•1..·ks in :1ny one yc;:i.r. 

t Division pays SS.00 a week for first two wc(·ks and 
tht~n SS.00 per WC\!k for thirteen w,·eks. 

1 Division p:iys SS.00 a Wl"t>k aft,·r first week's tll
m•ss for ten we,·k-. arnl then $2.SO a. WC('k ior fivf• w·c·,·ks. 

1 D1Y1sion pays S-LOU a \Vt·,-k fnr first two weeks 
and S5.00 a \\'.•Pk for the fo1lriwi11g fi\·C' Wf't•ks. 

1 Division pays S4.00 a week for thrc-e \\-·:cks in tlw 
yC'ar. 

l Division pays S-4.00 a WLTk for a period of tc:n w,·1. k, 
in the Vt·ar. 

1 1Jiv.is1on pay,·s $-LOO a w1·('k fnr tlw frrst thirt<-l':1 
wc•f.'k~. SJ.00 a wt•t·k for nc-1.t thirtct'n wt:·cks a.n<l $2.00 
a Wt:l'k for the n·m:under of tlw ve.1.r. 

t Divi~ic,n pay~ S.l no a v,·1·,·k up to •fr~ mnrith< 
rrn·mb1•r~hip nm1 after that S<..00 n. We\·k for a p,·nod 
of ll'n wt•1•ks in tlw n•~1r. 

1 Divi<,ion pays s2.oo a W,.'( k 
ncss, SJ.(J<l for third wec·k. S~ rn> 
$5.00 a week for the next tc-n 

I Division pays $1.00 a day weeks 
in the year. 
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I Division pays $1.00 a day for a period of six weeks 
in the- year. 

I Division pa'\'s $ 1.00 a day for a period or seven 
Wr•· ks m the year. 

l D, v1c;ion pay$ $ 1.00 a day during illness. 
t D1v1sion collects tl'n C('.nts per week from t>ach 

wd! ml·mbt.·r to l,c paid to the mcmtwr who is sick. 
1 Din5ion ,:oll("cts one C<"nt per day after the scvPnth 

rlay from tach Wt'Ck mt:mber to be paid to the member 
i,.rho is s1c..:k. 

The n:·r1orts show that the 147 Divisions which have, 
paid and <lonatc-d to thL·ir sick members during thc.- past 
year ha\"C <l1slmrst:d in this way the amount of s101 .. 
99.!.17. 

The reports rc-cci\'C·d a1~o ~hvw that -13 nf the Divi
c.;ions pay funeral lx:ndits in som(• form or other on the 
deaths of th, . .-ir tnC'mhers. Of this nttmbc-r. 1 Division 
a55t-sses the nwmbt:•rs $2.00 t:ach on the death of a mc·m
bt:r, 13 D:Yi~ir,ns If'\';' an asSt-s.sment of $1.00 a mem
ber, 3 Divisions colkct 50 CL·nts from <'ach ffif'rr.l,cr 
and 2 Divis:ons c-olkct 25 cents from each member in 
J.(ood sta11<lmg, the amounts culk·cted being paid to the 
bt.·neficiaries. Some of the Locals have CEltahli-=;hNl rules 
of paying the amounts of $20.00, $2S.OO, S10.00, $75.00. 
$100.00, $150.00. $200.00, $.!00.00. $~f1S.OO and SS00.00 
for funeral hPnefits. One Division pays SS0.00 after 
first y<·ar, $100.00 after two years, $1.10.00 after three 
;-t:ars and $200.00 a!tt:"r four years; two Divisions pay 
$100.00 for I,--..~5 th:m two years and Sl00.00 for ov,•r 
two years; one L>1vision pays to members admitt("d 
prior to July 1, 191X, f11r the flrst six month~ the amuunt 
of $100.00, Sf'cond s.ix months $1.50.00 and after on<:> 
ye;:tr the amount of 517.~.00 and to tht~ mf'mhers admit~ 
!ed after July I, 191~. the amount of $50.00 for first 
yu1r and $100.0C aft•~r s:1rn:·; tY,'(J Divi.'iions pay $1,000.00 
on th•! deaths of mcmbt·r-; and one Uiv(~jon pays from 
$200.00 to $1,000.00 al cord in~ to age in the Association. 

Eleven Divisions pa~· lu ndlts to their members on 
tht.· dc·aths of wiv,._.s and 11 Divi~ions pay bc·nefits to 
tln·ir meml>t"rS i'l the case of a m1•mbcr's child. 

The amount p~iifl out l,y the Dffi-.ions reportini;t on 
the matter nf benefits paid on deaths of thl'ir trn•m
bt·rs and also on deaths of meml>crs' wives an<! child
nn amotmkd to $154,6';7.65. 

Th<·re is ali:.o one Division which pays an old age 
hcnf'fit and the amount d1sLurscd by tht,t Luca.I was 
$7,700.00. 

The rt·porls, thf"rcfore, .show that the Local Divisinns 
were paying in sick b,·ndits durmg the y~ar of 1918 th~ 
a.mount of $279.43 anrl a frilC'tinn over t•~Kh day ancl for 
de-1th ~nf"fits thl'y paid a fraction ovl'r S413.71 ead1 <lay 

In addition to tht· lx·t1t-fit.._ paid by the Local J>ivi. 
,inns the Intl'rnational A,;,;01:iati0n pai<l out durin~ th~ 
year 191 JI in ckath. <li.,,,d ,1hty and old a~c b.·nefits, thf' 
umount of $449,321.77. That would me-an the sum of 
a little over Sl,2.!1.02 a <la,. 

Th\·n, in addition to this, th~re was paid in strikf! 
and lockout bcnclits during the y<·ar of 1918-S.S.101.00. 

This would mean a t1Jt;:d paid in h~·nefits by this 
AsS0ciation during the year of 1918-~S71X.774.S<J, anrt 
shows that the Assot.:iation was payini-( out eVl'r~· day 
in benefits during the year a fracti1Jn over SI ,llrW.14 
a day; or, in otht·r wr.rds, it shows th:1t the Assoc1at1on 
was paying in b(•nlfits to its members <luring th:· YNlr 
a fraction over $82.05 an hour or over .$1.36 a minuti;. 

If the reports ha<I heen returned from all the Lo<:al 
Divisions Jt would have shfJWtl a gr(•atcr amount than 
here givc-n. 

Th~s report showing the amount ~xpf'nde<l by the In
ter-national t\$soc!at:on .-iml Local Divisions durinK till' 
}"ear 1918 I fcc:1 cann(,t l,e er.ceedcd by any on!aniza
tion of labor and \Vill show what the As~oc-intion 1:.; 
doing in the way of b('Hl'fits for its membership. 

ENROLLMENT OF MEMBERS 
During the perio1l con•n'd by this n·port. thirty

one thou~and. 5i:t huntln·<l an<l thirty-nmc (.11,630> 
mem hers ha Vt:' }}('en c-nrollrci and certific:itcs of mem
bership l{rantt·d to the same. 

AGREEMENTS 
In my r•.·port of the pr, \'1,.i1--. ,;;ix month'-. 1t was shown 

that we h;,d twn hundri•d :till{ ninl'tV•S('vt.'n ( 297) wntt('fl 
av,rn•n1e1Hs. The prl-~l:nt rq,ort shnws that we have 
tLrL•(· hunrired ;111d t·wht {JUXJ wnttt-n a~n·<•nwnts. 

During thl· term, tw,·nty.~1x (}6) cPnfr:1t·t~ han• lwPn 
n:nC'wt·d. and dt•vt·n I l I ,1 nl ,,., agrC'emt·nl-. s,·nir('cl. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 
l'nder the heading of "StrikPs and Lock

outs" the ln1t:rna1i .. 11al l're,idcnt reportc-d in 
detail upon tlw ~trikes and lockouts in which 
members of the ,\•;sm·i:1tion wcr<' involv<'d 
during the six nv,ntlh' audit period ending 
with Januarv 31. i)uc to the volume of this 
feature of the rl'p11rt and the fact that these 

strikes and lockouts have been very fully re
ported from month to month in the l\fotor
man & Conductor, this feature of the Inter
national President's report is here condensed 
and given as follows: 

During the past term, from August 1, 1918 
to January 31, 1919, 33 strikes and lockouts 
have taken place. In the same period there 
was expended in strike benefits and expenses 
$27,565. The cities in which strikes and lock
outs took place and the respective Divisions 
involved were as follows: 

Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa., suspended 
work Nov. 7. Strike setth•d and work re
sumed Nov. 9, 1918. 99 members involved. 

Div. No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa, suspended 
work Dec. 21. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Dec. 23. 76 members involved. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, suspended 
work Dec. 3. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Dec. 5, 1918. 2430 members involved 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont., suspended work 
Aug. 13. Settlement effected and work re
sumed Aug. 15. 518 members involved. 

Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa, suspended 
work August 10, Settlement effected and work 
resumed August 20. 104 members involved. 

Div. No. 433, Lansford, Pa., involved in the 
same dispute with Div. No. 118. 42 members 
involved. 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass., trackmen 
suspended work Dec. 21. Settlement effocted 
and work resumed Dec. 26. 

Div. No. 482, New London, Ont., suspended 
work Aug. 10. Dispute submitted for arbi
tration and work resumed Aug. 11. 77 mem
bers involved. 

Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass., snspen<led 
work Nov. 9. Dispute submitted for arbitra
tion and work resumed :'\ov. 15. 222 mem
bers involved. 

Div. No. 553, Schenectady, N. Y., suspendl'd 
work Dec. 19. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Jan. 6. 72 members involved. 

Div. No. 583, Calgary, Alta., suspended work 
Oct. 19. Settlement effected and work re
sumed Oct. 22. 128 members involved. 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y., suspended 
work Oct. 3. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Oct. 6. 105 members involved. 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass., suspendNi 
work Aug. 30. ScttJc,ment effected and work 
resumed Sept. 10. 288 members involved. 

Div. No. 623, Bufl.alo, N. Y., suspended 
work Oct. 3. Settlement effec~ed and work 
resumed Oct. 26. 2,i61 members involved. 

Div.· No. 624, Bufl.alo, N. Y., suspended 
work Oct. 3, in the same dispute with Div. 
~o. 592. Settlement elketcd and work re
sumed Oct. 6. 146 members involved. 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B., suspended 
work Aug. 15. Settlement Plfrcted and work 
resumed the sam<' dav. li-i members m-
volvC'd. -

Div. No. 719, Albuquerque, N. M., suspenrl
ed work Nov. 5. Scttkment effected and 
work resumed :'\ov. i. 11 members involved. 

Div. No. 725, Binningham, Ala., shop and 
ham tn<'n suspended work Oc-t. 4. S<'!tlcm('n\ 
efkctcd and work n·stt111<:d ( kt. 4. 70 mcm• 
bers involved. · 

Div. No. 752, Bloomington, Ill., suspend,·d 
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STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGE
MENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED 

BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24, 1912 

Of the Motorman and Conductor, publi:!!hed month
ly at Detroit, ~1ichi~an, for April 1st, 1919. 
State of ~1ichig.,n. County of \Va)·nc, 33. 

Before me, a Notary Public in and for the State 
and county aforesaid, personally appeared R. L. 
Reeves, who, having been duh ■ worn ai:cording to 
law, depose ■ and 1ays that he is the Editor of 1he 
~lotorman and Conductnr. and that the following is, 
to the best of hit knowlcd1tc and belief, a true 1utc
ment of the ownership, mana~cment. (and if_ a daily 
pa_pcr. the circulation), etc., of the aforesaid puhlica
tion for the date shown in the above caption, rc~uireJ 
by the Act of August 2-1. 1912. embodied in sccti,,n 
443, Postal Laws and Rel!!'ul;itions, prirttcd on th(' 
re\-·crsc of this form, to-wit: 

I. That the names and addreues of the puhlish<·r, 
editor. m.tnaging editor, and business managcrs ,He· 
Puh\ishcr, Amalgama.tcd As~ocia.ti11n nf Strr:ct .1•1J 
Electri( Railwa;· Em piny es of A rncrica, 104 L.151 
High Street, Detroit, \liL·h.; EJi1,1r, I{._ I... RceH''i. 
104 E. lli.,.h Strec-t, Dc-troi,. !\-1it'h; \f:in;1gi11g EJi
tror, R. I.. Rcc\·es. 10.J E:,Ht lli..:h S1rect, l>('tr .. it, 
'.\liC'h.: B11'-i11ess \1.1na~r-r. R L. Rc·nt•.f.. 111-J !-:.1st 
Hii:h S1rcc1, Oetrnit. \1id1. 

2. That the, <.1Wfl('fS ;11r. lCi\r thi· r1::imr, .111cl ;1LI-

Jrcsse!l of individu:d (,wner..;, nt, if ,I ("1,rp(,t~tti,,11, 
1tive its name anJ the 11~1mes and .'hlJrc-HCS ,,f sr,n·L:. 
h,,IJers nwr11n11 or h,,IJing I per l·t·n! nr 111<,re uf dir 

,,.,,"\ .1111•,unt r,f st11l k) t\rn,ill·:1m,1:eJ ,\:;soriHi'l11 
c1f Street .:..nJ Elcdr1t· Railway F111pl,)y~s of Amni, a. 
104 Fast Hid1 Strl"<"t, DC'trnit, \111 h: \\-' J) '.\Ld1""· 
lntern.1tiur1al PresiJenr, 104 Fast llil..'h Strcc-t, Dr-

ASSOCIATION 

Articles of Conatltutlon 

Section l. The objects of thia Auoc:iation ahalJ be to 
organise Diviaion Auoc:iation1. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a hi11h plane 
of intelligence, efficiency and 1lcill; to encourage the 
formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit Funds; 
to establish schools of instruction and examination for 
imparting a practical knowledge of modem and improved 
methods and 1y1tems of transportation and trade mat
ters generally; to encourage the settlement of all disputes 
between employer and employes by arbitration; to secure 
employment and adequate pay for 01'r work; to reduce 
the hours of daily labor, and by all legal and proper means 
to elevate our moral, intellectual and social condition, 

Unsigned communications cannot be published. Names 
of com,spondents will not appear wtth their products 
unless by 1pecial permission of the correspondent. Matter 
for publication should be in not later than the 2nd of the 
month, and should be written on one side of the paper. 
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troit, Mich.;Edw. McMorrow, 6635 Bi1hop Street, 
Chi .. :ago, Ill., Chairman General Executive Board. 

3. That the knoY<'n bondholders, mortgagct1, and 
nt her security holders owning or holding I per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages. or 
other securities are (if thne arc nont. so state.) None. 

4. That the two para~raphs next .abo\'c, giving the 
names of the owners. fitockholders, and 'tecurity 
holders, if any. contain 11,,t only the list of stock
holder& and security hnldrrs aJ they appear upon 
the books of the ct.1mpany but also, in case, where 
the ltoi.:khnlder ,,r security holder appears upon the 
books of the cnmpany as trustee or in any other 
fiduciary rc-latiou, the name of the person or corpor
ation for wh11m such trustee is acting, j9 gi\·en; also 
that the sai<l twn paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowled.i:e and bdief as t1.:, 

the circumstances and co11ditio11s under which stock
hc,ldcrl an<l security holders who d,1 not appear upon 
the b1Hlk~ of the company as trusiees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other th.-.u that of a bona 
ht.le owner; and this afnant has 110 rea=,on to believe 
that any n1her pcr!ion, as.;vciation, ,,r corporation has 
.111y i11teresr direl·t or indirect in 1hc ~aid s1ock, bonds, 
,,r .. ther s<·...:uri1it·s th.1n as so s1Jred hy him. 

S. That tht· a\crai,:-e numbn <1( nipit•s each iuuc 
,·,f thi~ publil·;iti,·,n s,,ld or dis1rib11t,·,i, throur,;h the 
111;1,ls 1>r orl1erwi!'c, to paid i.11hsrribt'r5, during 1hc 
,.j_\ m"nth~ prf"1·rtl1ng the d~1c sli,n,11 :d1nye is .. 
tThi'- inf,,r111~1i.,11 j.., 11•,111irl·<I fr.,m Jailr puhlic:uion~ 
,,nl.\) 

R I.. REI•:Vl•:S. Editor 
Swurr1 to a11J suli~\.rilil'd Lr:f.,,t· m" 1his JrJ J.1y 

nf Apr;I, l')l 1J. 
tS,al). ORLANDO I. MAHON, 
('.\1y nimmiuil'n expires Jan ].~. trUO) 

Digitized by Google 
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PROCBBDINGS OF SBMI-AlfNUAL MBBTING OF 
G. B. B. 

(Con1i ... 11l from Pai, I Jl 
work Aug. 17. Dispute referred for arbitra
tion and work resumed Aug. 19. 86 members 
involved. 

Div. No. 761, Springfield, m., locked out 
July 25, 1917. Indecision at the close of the 
report. 105 members involved. 

Div. No. 764, Kansas City, Mo., suspended 
work Dec. 11. The strike was continuing 
at the close of the report. 2,505 members 
involved. 
· Div. No. 765, Montgomery, Ala., locked out 

Aug. 7. Settlement effected and work re
sumed Aug. 21. 105 members involved. 

Div. No. 766, Jackson, Tenn., suspended 
work Sept. 18. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Sept. 28. 13 members involved. 

Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tenn., shop work 
members suspended work Sept 29. Settlement 
effected and work resumed Oct. 4. 

Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J., suspended 
work Aug. 24. Settlement effected and work 
resumed same day. 109 members involved. 

Div. No. 802, Leavenworth, Kans., sl!Spend
ed work Dec. 11. The suttpension was in 
continuance at the close of the report. 100 
members involved. 

Div. No. 805, E. St. Louis, m., suspended 
work Nov. 17. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Nov. 22. 156 members involved. 

Div. No. 807, Omaha, Nebr., suspended 
work Dec. 4. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Jan. 2. 848 members involved. 

Div. No. 809, Zanesville, Ohio., suspended 
work Oct. 16. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Oct. 21. 70 members involved. 

Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J., the linemen 
suspended work Oct. 30. Dispute submitted 
for arbitration and work resumed Nov. 1.. 

Div. No. 832, Champaign and Urbana, m., 
suspended work Sept. 3. Settlement effected 
and work resumed Sept. 5. 55 members in
volved. 

Div. No. 834, Columbus, Ga., suspmded 
work Aug. 11. Members engaged in other 
employment. 58 members involved. 

Div. No. 839, Newark, Ohio., suspended 
work Oct. 16. Involved in the same dispute 
with Div. 809, Zanesville, Ohio and partici
pated in the same settlement and resumption 
of work. 147 members involved. 

Div. NO: 845, Springfield, Ohio, suspended 
work Oct. 16. Involved in the same dispute 
with Zanesville and Newark. 150 members 
involved. 

Div. No, 847, St. Joseph, Mo., suspended 
work Nov. 13. Settlement effected and work 
resumed Nov. 18. 3UU members involved. 

Div. No. 851, Springfield, Ohio, suspemkd 
work Sept. 23. Settlement effected and work 
resumed the same day. 129 members involved 

Div. No. 852, Lima, Ohio, suspended work 
Oct. 16. Involved in the same dispute and 
settlement with Divisions 809, Zanesville, 838, 
Newark and 845, Springfield, Ohio. 206 mem
bers involved. 

Div. No. 856, Savannah, Ga., suspended 
work August 7. Settlement effected and work 
resumed August 21. li6 members involved. 

Div. No. 865, Wichita Falls, Texas., sus
pended work Jan. 1. Suspension on at the 

close of the report. 35 members involved. 
The report of the International President 

continued as follows: · 
ARBITRATIOlfS, 

At the close of the last n•port. th,·re were three arbi
tration cases pending and these have lk·i·n settled an<l 
recorded below. There were 2l new cases submitted 
during the past six months; sixteen of these cases were 
completed and there are six pending. 

Divisions Nos. 245 Jackson, 333 Battle Creek, 34.l 
Kalamazoo, 362 Albion. and 563 Lansing, Mich. 

The wage arbitration of the Michi11an United Railway 
Locals was conducted by Secretary R. L. Reeves, bcfon
Judge E. J. Jeffries, L. S. Sponsler and E. Ramsay as 
arbitrators. Messers. Sponsler and Ramsay handed 
down their decision, which granted a provisional rate 
of wages, ~art of which being dependent upon a fare 
increase. udge Jefferies declared the award illegal anrl 
Secretary eeves immediatdy drafted a protest based 
upon Judge Jefferies· opinion. The Company offered to 
submit the legality of the award to the Chairmen of the 
National War Labor Board and if the award was de
clared illegal. the same was to be arbitrated before the 
National War Labor Board. This was accepted. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
The award in this case rendered an increase of 7 c an 

hour to the employes of the Ottawa Electric Ry., which 
was not accertable to them. It finally brought about n 
suspension o work 011 Au11ust t.~th. The strike lasted 
two days when recognition and working conditions 
were agreed to by both parties and the question of 
wa11es, which was the main issue, was left to the Labor 
Appeal Board for a final decision. The Conciliation 
Board's aw:ird was set aside by the decision of the 
Appeal Board which granted a further increase of from 
2 to 4½c per hour, establishin11 a minimum of 35c P<"' 
hour. lly the establishment of the minimum wage of 
JSc per hour, the car cleaners, switchmen, aud track 
maintenance men are among the highest paid in the 
country for that class of work. The wage award to 
Motormen and Conductors granted them a total in
crease of 9c an hour; 5c extra to motormen and con
ductors working on show plows, sweepers and sand 
cars, and Sc per hour extra for all work performed on 
Sundays and legal holidays. Time and one half was 
granted for all work in excess of the regular day's work 
of nine hours. To all employes other than motormen 
and conductors receiving 23½c to and including 2Sc 
per hour, ll}Jc an hour -increase was granted; those re
ceiving 25c or upwards per hour 9f!' per hour increase 
for all work performed on Sundays and holidays and all 
overtime in excess of the tcb'l.Jlar nine hours, by the men 
of these different departments, one and one half time 
was awarded. This increase will mean an additional 
$200.000 per year to the employes in wages. Board 
Member Sinclair handled this case before the Appea I 
Board. The primary arbitration was reported to you 
at last meeting. 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B. 
On August 6, 1918, a decision was rendered in the 

case of the employes and the New Brunswick Power 
Company upon the question of wages. The majority 
findings of the Board_ granted 20¼ increase upon the 
rate of wa11es for all Union men in the employ of the 
Company and such advance to date from April 1, 1918. 

Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill. 
One of the brother members of Division 125, R..11,•

ville, Illinois, was rlis<'hargl•d for going into a salr.on 
when off duty and drinking a 1?lass of beer while wcarin11 

~£ u;~~orBoacrd :~~h t~~~lg~~ r~tc td!itb~e~f !t~ia'::~:J<'~~~~ 
that the man be reinstated to his former !k"nionty with 
no prejudice and paid for all time lost, amounting to 
$190.00, which the Company paid. This case was hand
led by the local officers. 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
The members of Div. 600, Waltham. Mass .• suspended 

work over a wage controversy; the Uostou. & Midtllcst·x. 
Street Railway Company and the mrmb,·rs of the 
Division bl•ing unable to reach a satisfactory urn..Jer~ 
sta1uling upon this question. The m.::ittcr was submitted 
to Hon. H. 13. Enrltrntt, of the Massachusetts Commit
tee on Public Sakty, for arbitration. and on Sept. 9, 
1918. he reached his dt'cision in which he Rrantt•d an 
incrt.>ase of 6c per hour to the Ulue uniform men an<l an 
increase ranging from 1 ½c to 10c per hm1r for the em~ 
ployes of the J..Iiscellaneous Departments-th\'.' award to 
he effective as of July I. 1918. The case was handled 
by Attorney Jas. H. Vahey, and local olliccrs. 

Div. No. 639, Lexington, Ky. 
The agrel·mcnt bctWt:'t·n the Kt~ntucky Traction & 

Terminal Company and Div. 639 of Lexington expired 
June 30, l9IR. Prior to the expiration of this a~rec
ment no definite arrangement f8\'ld be mllf~.,. in regard 
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to the rate of wages to be paid and considerable agita
tion was stirred up in ~ard to the arbitration of this 
question, Secretary of Labor, Wm. B. Wilson, was ap
pealed to and he immediately sent U. S. Conciliator 
Hye! Davies to Lexington. Conciliator Davies succeeded 
in working out a satisfactory award on September 24, 
1918, which embodied improved working conditions and 
dn increase to the employcs of Sc and 6c an hour, 
which was entirely satisfactory to the membership. 
Board Member J. B. Lawson conducted the case before 
conciliator Davie!". 

Div. No. 836, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
The newly formed Division No. 836 of Grand Rapids 

Michi11an, and the Grand Rapids Railway company in 
working out a new agreement deadlocked on the ques
tion of wages. 

This question was submitted to the City Commission 
of Grand Rapids, with the result that on September 
25, 1918, they granted the following rates: 40c per hour 
for the first three months; 4Jc per hour for the next 
nine months; and 46c per hour thereafter, with the same 

~J!~j toc7h:m 1fo:1~r~i~~tf~~10th8is •:::dw~~::n:~~r~ 
incttase of 9c to 12c per hour over the rates received 
prior to Organization a few months previous. This 
case was under the supervision of Secretary R. L. 
Reeve~. 

Div. l'fo. 398, Boise, Idaho. 
A Board of Arbitration consisting of R. M. Park, 

Edw. W. Chadwick and Allen B. Eaton, was appoint•·d 
to consider and arrive at conclusions upon the follow 
ing questions: 

I. A proper wage scale to be paid to trainmen and 
car barn mf"n. 

2. To determine the date upon which such scale 
should be~ome effective. 

3. Also to pass upon the question of whether or not 
the recognition of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A 
shou Id he involvt"d at this time in connection with the 
W&.E(e SCale controvc-rsy. 

'I he Hoard reached its findings upon SeptembC'r 10, 
1918, and decided as follows: 

I. Established a schedule of wages for trainmen in 
interurban and city passenger service of 35c to 42c, 
thereby granting an increase of Sr. to 9c o.n houri motor .. 
men and conductors in the freight department received 
an increase of $30.00 per month and brakemen an ad
vance of $27.50 a month; the other employes were 
granted the same percenta11e of increase. 

2. October 1, 1918, was fixed as the date upon which 
the wage scales should become effective and to continue 
for not less than one year thereafter excepting in the 
event that conditions should arise which could not be 
foreseen at this time. 

J. In the matter of recognition of the Union, it was 
the opinion of the Board that in view of the fact that 
our country is at pttSl•nt involved in war. this question 
should not be decided at this time, hut should be held 
in aheyance without prejudice to either side until after 
the end of the war. The case was conducted by the 
local officers. 

Div. No. 537, Holyove, Mass. 
The members of Division 537, Holyoke, Mass,. had 

been seeking a wage incr<'asc nnd nt a special mect:ng of the 
Division, the men vol<'d to accept the Holyoke Street 
Railway Company's arbitration proposition and let the 
case go to the State Board of Conciliation and Arbi
tration. 

The State Board awarded that the Company should 
pay to the motormen and conductors and track greasers 
1n its employ, an increase of 6c per hour, shop and car 
house employes and truck men an increase of Sc an 
hour over the rate of wa11es fixed by the award of Sep
kmber 17, 1916. The motormen and the conductors 
had prcviou sly received a voluntary increase of 2c an 
hour which brought their total increase up to Sc, the 
same as the other crnployes. This case was reported 
pending to your last meeting, 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Man. 
The membership composing the \\"imtipeg Di\'ision 

asked the Company to reopen the question of an in• 
crease in wages. The Company flatly refused to do 
this at first, insisting that the men live up to the exist-
111~ agreement made May 1, 1918, and which rloes not 
expire until May I, 1919. The Division insisted that 
with the incn•ase and ever incr~asing cost of li\·ing it 
was impossible for the men to continue throuJ,t:h the 
wintt:r to live on th(' pre-sent wag<"~ and that if the Com
pany desired to keep their emplo}·es in the service a 
r.11sc of wages was imparative. Finally the Compan)· 
af(rn·cl to Jet the matter go to a board of Conciliation 
and the Company became a mutual party to the cn•a
tion of a conciliation board and appointed thl'ir arbi• 
trator. The Board was comprised of the following gen
tlemen: Mr. R. S. Ward for the Division; Mr. Isaac 
l'1thblade, attorney for the Company, and Justice 

Mathers of the High Court of Manitoba appointed a• 
Chairman by the Minister of Labor. The Board met 
and took evidence and made n unanimous decision.
the Company's arbitrator also si!!'ning the same, The 
award was suhmittcd to the Division and <>cccptro by 
them on October 12, 19111, and granted the following 
concessions: 1st 6 months m(•n inc-rc-ase<l 9c per hour: 
2nd 6 months increased 9c per hnur: 2nd year increased 
I le per hour; 3rd year incn.•ascd 12c per hour: 1ncn 
over J years increased 8c per hour; the maximum "'·aa.te 
is now fl•ached after 2 years S("rvicc instead of 3 ~~c.-.:irs 
as heretofore; the men are also conceder\ time and one• 
half for all overtime after 9 hours' work. The above 
increases makes an annual total of $234,721.00. G. E. 
B. Member Sinclair assisted in this case. 

Div. No. 684, Pomeroy, Ohio 
The membership of Div. 684, Pomoroy, Ohio. an,l the 

Ohio River Electric Railway & Power Company could 
not reconcile the following qut>stions: Rate of waw .. ·s; 
O\'ertime rates; ancl the number of houTS of work before 
overtime rates should be paid. 

An arbitration board was appointed of which S. J. 
Brandenburg was chairman. A. U. Russel chosen for 
the Company; and John W. McIntosh sl'lected by the 
members of the Division. The Board ri,ndered its d~ci
sion on October 24, 1918, which award embodied an 
increase of 8c to 12c an hour with a reduction in the 
wage scale of 4 years; time and one half was allowed for 
overtime; an<l 9 hours was l'Stahli,;;hed as a basic work• 
day. Organizer Albert Jon,•s prt•scnted the case. 

Div. No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa 
The wage controversy of this Uivision was submitted 

to the :-.ational War J,ahlr Board, but the War Board 
ruled that the Union should amil themSclves of arbi
tration as provided for in the contract with the Company 
but if the machinery of arbitration should prove in
operative, the Local Division should app?y to the Hoard. 
A local arbitration board was established accordingly. 
which comprised the H,,n. A. B. Funk, C. C. Putnam 
and B. S. Walker, which Board rendered its award 
November I,' 1918, and established the following ra~es: 
41c for the ht J months; 44c for the next 9 months 
and 47c thereafter. These rates gave the membership 
an increase of 11 c to 14c per hour. Organizer J. B • 
Wiley represented the Association. 

Div. No. 8.32, Champaign a. Urbana, DI. 
At the time of making the a!;reement about Scptt-m 

her 1st, the membersof this Div,sion and the Urbana & 
Champaign Ry. and Electric Company could not agree 
upon the rate of wage to be paid. It was agreed to 
submit the question to arbitration and according!}' arbi
trators were chosen: E. S. Swigart was selected by the 
Company and John J. Walker, President of the Illinois 
State Federation of Labor, was appointed by the Dh•i• 
sion. The award rendered 1'ovember 29, 1918, by the 
above two arbitrators. resulted in the same rates being 
obtained for the members of this Division as the War 
Labor Board granted to Div. 515, t:alesburg, Ill., "nd 
whic,:h are as follows: 38C' for the first three months; 
40r for the next nine months_;_ an,I 42c thereafter. The 
submission was made by G, ~- B. Member McMorrow. 

Div. No. 8Jl, Louisville, Ky. 
The members of Div. 1131, Louisville, Ky. and the 

Louisville Railway Company became deadlocked upon 
the interptretntion of two clauses of thl·ir agreement 
relating to OV"<'Ttime and reporting- time, nnd it was 
voted to arbitrate these two questions. Mr. William 
L. Jacobs, former officer of the Association, was selcct<-d 
by the Division; B. H. Farnsley, by the Company; and 
R. 0. Baili,y, Secretary and Treasurer of the Kentucky 
Consumers Oil Company was chosen o.S third man. 
A unanimous award wa.s reached by this Board on 
November 18th and they reported their interpretation 
of these two clauses as follows: Extra men to get time 
and one half for overtime after they have bet-n assi~rned 
a regular run; and ten minutes is to be given to every 
man each time he pull!; a car out of the barn. ~o re
porting time will be allowed for relieving curs on the 
ro:id. The men expressed themsdves as being_ pleased 
with the verdict. Special Organizer Albert E. Jones 
handled this case for the members. 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
The members of Div. 113, Toronto, Ont., made a 

re-quest for an incrc-:1.se o( wage or a bonu~ to tid~ them 
over until the expiration of thl'ir agn•ement in Junl". 
1919. The Company proll-s!t'd the appointment, hut 
the Minister of Lahlr dcci,lc,I that I\ Board should be 
estahlished and appointed Jurlge Barron of Stratford, as 
Chairman. Boa.rd Z..lt:·mhl'r Magnus Sinclair assi~ted 
the Divi~ion in the preparation and suhmission of their 
case before the Board-the Board later rendering its 
decision whrrcby it J,!rantl-d 2 ~jc an hour incn ... a~· or 
bonus for tht• first year men and 2c per hour incrrase 
or bonus to all mf'n over one year in the service. The 
or bonus to all men over one year in the service. The 
men•• arbitrator made a minority report opl)OSina Uti1 
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award, and from the last reports received from the 
Division. the members were considering the advisibility 
of appealing the case to the Labor Appeal Board. Board 
Member Sinclair assisted upon this case. 

Div. No. 840, St. Catherin es, Ont. 
This Division was organized in August, 1918, by Spe 

cial Organizer John M. Parker, President of Div. 6l3, 
Buffalo, N. Y ., who was successful in establishing a 
c~mplcte organization and getting the working condi
tions for the membership all worked out to the satis
faction of the members with the exception of wages 
and overtime and upon i:hese questions the Company 
and membership deadlocked. Board Member Magnus 
Sinclair took up this matter for the Local Division 
and found it necessary to apply for a Board of Concili
ation. This Board was completed by the appointment 
of Judge Livingston of Welland as Chainnan, Mr. 
Marsh being chosen to represent the Division. and Mr. 
Easton selected by the Company. The Board made its 
award and granted an increase of 1c per hour to all 
trainmen, shop and barn men: 10c per hour for over .. 
time; establishing a nine-hour workday; and granted 
many other valuable concessions. The wage rates grant
ed to trainmen are as fo11ows: 1st year, 39c p~r hour; 
2nd. year, 41c per hour; 3rd year, 43c per hourh· 4th 
r_ear up to 10 years. 45c; over ten years 4 7 c Jer our. 
The men accepted this award and considere it very 
sfsa tiactory. 

Div. No, 833, Preaton, Ont. 
Div. No. 833 of Preston, Ont., was or1pnized in July 

1918, by Vice President Jos. Gibbons. l'he employing 
company, the Grand River Railway and the Northern 
Railway ignored the Division and persisted in discrimi
nating against union members. Board Member Magnus 
Sinclair made a trip there and took up the matter of 
discrimination with the General Manager of the Company 
and secured very little satisfaction. He immediately 
wired the Minister of Lablr of the action of the Com
pany and the Minister served notice upon the Company 
to cease its discrimination of union men. The Company 
refused to make any agreement or recognize the Amalga
mated Association and at a meeting of the Division an 
application for a Conciliation Board was made in order 
to establish proper working conditions and secure an 
increase in wage. This Board was appointed as follows: 
The Division selected Attorney John G. O'Donoghue, a 
Toronto labor lawyer; h-Ir. McGuigan, a contractor and 
civil engineer for the Company, and Judge Snider of 
Hamilton was appointed by the Minister of Labor as 
the Chairman of the Board. The Board held its sessions 
in the City of Hamilton. At the conclusion of its hear
ings an award was handed down which conceded an 
increase of 7c an hour to all trainmen in the service; 
shop, bam and power house men an increase of tO<i() 
and upward; free uniforms; and 10c per hour extra for 
overtime. A new agreement was secured to be effective 
for the period of one year and carries with it a formal 
recognition of Div. 833. The membership were well 
pleased and considen-d this agrc-ement a complete vic
tory. The case was handled for the Association by 
Board Member Sinclair. 

Div. No. 749, Dayton, Ohio. 
The arbitration case of Brother Wm. Thornberry, 

member of Div. 749. Dayton, Ohio, who was discharged 
for running a rai1road crossing when the gates were 
lowered, was decided by two arbitraton,, J. S. Sprig 
McMahon, Attorney, representing the Company and E. 
A. Nunan of the Labor Review chosen by the Division 
The decision reached December 4. 1918, resulted in a 
compromise by the Division's arbitrator, Mr. Nunan 
agreeing to accept an immediate payment of 50</0 of 
back pay from the time of the discharge up to the time 
the member accepted employment in a local factory. 
The settlement did not include reinstatement. The 
award was satisfactory to Mr. Thornberry and the Exe
cutive Board of Div. 749. Submission was made under 
direction of G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea. 

Div. No. 537, Holyove, Mass. 
The agreement between the Holyoke Street Ra,lway 

Company and the members of Div. 537, Holyoke, Mass., 
expired September 30, 1918. Negotiations were entered 
into but no understanding could be reached on the 'lUCS
tion of wages. The memhtrs _sugi;{ested submitting the 
matter to the National War Board, but the Company 
refused to join with the members in their s11hmi:-.sinn, 
which resulted in a suspension ~ovember 9, 1918. This 
strike was settled by the Company amt memlwrs ngree• 
ing to refet' the matter to Henry il. Entlicott, Executive 
Manager of the Massachusetts Committee on Puhlic 
Safety as the sole arbitrator. This t·ase was heing 
handled by Vice President Shine and was in the process 
of arbitration at the close of this report. 

Div. No, 737, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y., had seven members 

dismissed from the service of the Company, one of 
whom waa charged of being discourteuos to a passenger 

and six were charged with playing poker (gambling) on 
the Company's property. The arbitrators were selected 
he Company's property. The arbitrators were chosen 
and the case was pending at the c.ose of this report. 
The local officers conducted the case. 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich. 
Motorman Creed of Div. 362, Albion, Mich, was dis

missed from the service of the Company on account of a 
rear end collision. Attorney Henmgan of Jackson was 
appointed to act as arbitrator for the Company and 
Attomey Prank L. Dodge for the Association. Hearings 
were completed and the case was ready for a decision 
unless it is found necessary to appoint a third arbitrator. 
The case was pending at the close of this report. Sec
retary R. L. Reeves supervised the same. 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich. 
Ralph Peters, Motorman and member of Div. 362, 

Albion, Mich, was suspended by the Michigan Ry. Com
pany for failing to take up a passenger at Marshall, 
Mich., in December, 1916. Bro. Peters was reinstated 
but was not paid for the time lost, a matter of 29 days. • 
The payment of this lost time was submitted to arbi• 
tration. Attorney Hennigan represented the Company 
and Hon. John Bailey o{ B. C. acted for the Association. 
This case was handled by Secretary R. L. Reeves. 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich. 
Conductor Clark of Div. 362, Albion, Mich., was dis

missed from the service of the Company on June 20, 
1917, on charge of being intoxicated. Arbitrators in 
this case were Attorney Hennigan of Jackson for the 
Company and Attorney Harper of Albion for the Asso
ciation. Hearings were completed and the case ready 
for a decision unless it was found necessary to appoint 
a third arbitrator. At the close of this report a deci
sion had not been reached. Secretary R. L. Reeves 
assisted the Division on the handling of this case. 

Div. No, 563, Lansing, Mich. 
Conductor Gilmore of Div. 563, Lansing, Mich. was 

discharged Nov. 20, 1917, for failure to make a return 
on receipts on Sept. 23, 1917. Receipts were later 
found to have been turned in and on Feb. 24, 1918, 
Bro. Gilmore was reinstated, but without pay, pending 
arbitration. The !_)Dint submitted to arbitration was 
pay for the lost time. The arbitrators were Attorney 
Hennigan of Jackson for the Company and Attorney 
Hooper of Albion for the Association. Hearings were 
complt'ted and at this time a decision is _pending. This 
case was conducted by Secretary R. L. Reeves. 

Div. No. 482, New London, Conn. 
The members of Div. 482, of New London, Conn., 

suspended work August 10, 1918, due to the installa
tion of the Rooke Rc,dster by the Shore Line Company. 
This strike was settled the following day under the 
provision that this matter would be submitted to arbi
tration. This case was presented by Vice President 
O'Brien and we have not as yet been infonned as to 
what decision was made by the Arbitration Board. 
DISABILITY AND FUNERAL BENEFIT CLAIMS. 

I am hereby submitting the following disability and 
funeral benefit claims for your Board to pass upon. 
tol(cther with evidence bearing upon the claims. The 
claims are as follows: 

Application for disability benefit in the interest of 
Member Alex Schatz, of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
He became a member Oct. 17, 1908. The accident 
through which he claims disability occurred Aug. 17, 
1917. At the time the application was filed applicant 
was 60 years of age. 

Claim for funeral benefit upon the death of late 
Member William R. Peskc, of Div. No. 194, New Or
leans, La. Application was received Sept. 21, 1918. 
Deceased became a member March 9, 1910. Death 
occurred Aug. 22, 1918 from cerebral hemorrhni:e, 
Deceas0d was employed a'I a city fireman by the City 
Fire Department at the time of his death. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the death of late 
Member Glenn W. l>iichols was received Oct. 8, 1918. 
Deceased become a member of Div. 22, Worchester, 
Mass. Sept. 1, 1915. Death occurred Aug. 19, 1918, 
from electrocution, accidental. At the time of death 
dect·aS<'d was employed by the Libby Electric Company 
of \\'orchester and was working on a transforming 
machine when he met his death by electrocution. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the death of 
late J\lember Louis A. Peters, of Div. No. 241, Chica~o. 
111.. who became a mernLcr Oct. 1, 1907, was susp<·nded 
Dec. 31, 1908 and re unstated June I, 1909. l),,ath 
occurred Oct. 15, 1918 from Lobar pneumonia follow
inj.{ influenza. Deceased was employed as a special 
police o!lin·r at the tim~ of death. 

Application for funeral benefit upon the death of 
dc-ct:·ased Member \\'illiam N. Armstrong, of Dlv. No. 
8S. Pittshorlo{h, Pa., was rcceivt:d Nov. l, l91R. De
ceased became a member Feb. 14. 1907. His death oc
curred Sept. 28, 1918, from cerebral hemorrhage, bein11 
a deputy sheriff at the time of his death. 
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Application for funeral benefit upon the death of 
late Member Geo. Lindsley. of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, 
N. Y. He became a member April I, 1917, was sus 
pended April 30, 1918 and re instated May I, 1918 
He was then reported as entering military servic,~ July 
27, 1918. Death occurred Dec. 4, 1918 from pr :mnouia 
having been reported as returned from military SC>1vi.·e f: !t: ½'!'!er~ie J&~~~ation for death claim 1:as h;,d 

1111 Claim for funeral benefit upon the death of late 
Member C. C. Campbell, of Div. No. 587, Seattle, 
Wash., who was enrolled in membership in the Gt'neral 
Office Aug. l, 1917. His death occurred July I. 1918, 
not having been a member for one year at the time of 
death. 

BONDING DEPARTMENT 
During the six months covered by this report there 

have been 369 bonds issued for the financial officers of 
• the various Local Divisions of the Association. There 

was one shortage reported wherein the local financial 
officer was under bond. This. however, was not re
quired to be paid through the department, as the divi
ston was re imbursed by the officer who was found 
short. This shortage amounted to $232.06. The 
officer was the financial secretary of the Local Divi
sion. The Division had properly submitted its audit 
reports but after the report was received and checked 
a communication came to the general office from Tenth 
Vice Pres. Thos. F. Shine to the effect that the con
dition of the books of the financial secretary showed 
an unsatisfactory condition. The books were again 
audited and the accounts found short $232.06. This 
amount was paid back to the Division through Int. 
Vice Prea, Thos. F. Shine, During the time the Asso
ciation recovered $200 upon $2,446.04 of indemnities 
that were outstanding obligations at the beginning of 
the audit period. 

APPEALS 
During the period covered by this ttport there were 

submitted to the Int. President for his decision twelve 
appeals. There were submitted to the Genna! Exec
utive Board two appeals, and re submitt~d one appt:al 
Of the appeals submitted to the Int. President upon 
which dedsions have been rendered. the app<·als, evi~ 
dence and decisions thereon are bein~ submitted with 
this report to your Board for your actrnn. The appeals 
submitted to the General Executive Board also accom
pany this report and are being placed before you for 
your decision thereon. 

Decisions of the International President upon appeals 
were upon appeals ma<le as follows: 

Case of E. L. Wl·rick, Div. No. 125. Belleville, Ill. 
Case of ~p.()<'al o Lewis H. Letson, Div. No. 2Sl, 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Case of appeal of II. L. Nickols and A. Parks, Div. 

No. 19, Colorado Sprin~s. Colo. 
Case of appeal of Joseph Kelley, DiY. 1'o. 261, Law

rence, Mass. 
Case of appeal of Members of Div. No. 629, Farm

:ngham, Mass. 
Case of appeal in the dispute between Div. ;,io. 98, 

Apron, 0., and the A. B. C. Branch of Div. 1':o. 2(,8. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Case of appeal of Geo. J. Loftus, Div. No. 618, 
Providence. R. I. 

Case of appeal of James A. Anderson, Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Case of appeal of Geo. Wiemerslage, Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Case of appeal of John A. Armstrong, of Div. No. 
589, Boston, l\lass. 

Case of app<.'al of B. Zumwalt, Div. No. 805, East 
St. Louis, Ill. 

Case of appeal of John F. Boland, Div. No. 600, 
'\'.'altham, l\lass. 

Case of appeal of William P. Walker, Div. !'-:o. ~$3, 
Sheffield, Ala. 

Appeals to the General Executive Board have lX"en 
made and which arc hereby submitted to you a.'i cases 
as follows: 

Appeal from the members of Div. ~o. 620, Framing
ham, ~lass., avpealinK from a <lt•c1sion of the [nt. 
Pn·sid('nt. as will be shO\-\'ll by the appeal to the Gl"n
eral Exccutivc Board. 

Appeal of John 0. Chance, Div. No 174, Fall Riv,·r, 
Mass., which was subnHttt·d to you Board in August 
J91i. Ruling of your I~ot1r<i was ddt.·rred to wait n·r
tain infonnation from the Division. Sirn:c that time the 
apl'llant has r<'nc-wt:d his application for a d,-cision urnl 
I would advise that your Hoard finally dispose of this 
case. 

App.-al of Div. No. 3i9, !\il,•s, Ohin, taken hy the 
Niles Local from a dccis10n of G(·ncrnl Excn1t1ve 
Board Member John H. Rcarfon, as .,-,II be showu in 
the appeal, statements and evidence, 

WAR BOARD CASES 
I take this means of giving to your Board a record 

of the cases which havl' 1,l•<·n reforn•d to the National 
War Labor Board with the decisions of the Board upon 
the same. 

Your Board are awarl' of tht= ditlicu]tics which havt:!' 
surrounded us in tht· handhng of these cascsi cases 
cumc from all over th1..• Unitl"d Statt•~ ,u1d owing to the 
policy pursued by the Board, local investigations h.~d 
to Uc n1ade anil then all tht." cases argued bdore the 
Hoard at \\'ashiugton. D. C. This mac.le it neccssa.r;-· 
fur us to have local committees and local repn~sl·nta
tives to look aftt-r thl" hearings in the various locali
ties, also it has compelled me to n1ake a number of 
trips to differt:'nt cities to conduct and attend hearings 
b1.:forc the Commissioners Sent out by the \\tar Board. 
In prest•nting the cases at \\'ashington, Attorney Vahey 
~1as represented us in practically all the cases. except 
m such cases where Local Divisions have requested 
that their local attorneys who had conducted the hear
ings should also appear a.nd argue the cases. 

It has also been difficult to keep track of these cases 
on account of the actions of some of our Divisions in 
connection with them. ~lany of the Divisions not 
understanding the policy pursued by the War B_oard 
and the requirements of the \\'ar Board have subnutted 
their cases at times directly to the Board before sub
mit ting to the General Office. This has caused, as 1 
said, a great deal of trouble and annoyance. The \\"ar 
Board have always referred these cases back to our 
office. but in some cases they have supposed they had 
come from us and that we we-re looking after and dir
ecting them. But takin~ the entire situation as a wholl•, 
I think we have done fairly wdl in handling the cases 
in the manner v.·hich we have, considering the grt:at 
number of men afTt·ctc-cl. Tht're has bc(-n very little 
friction or trouble in bringing our mattl>rs to the \\" ar 
Board and having them adJusted. In some cast:s, the 
delay has caused our men to feel some-what annoyed. 
but in the majority of cases they have borne the delay 
with patience and met the situation in the true spirit 
of Amerkan citizens, 3J)prcciating the war situation 
and conditions surrounding our (Jovernment. 

There has been submittt-d to the War Board a tot.al 
of 132 cases; that is lJl Divisions fileil applications 
aff<•cting the employes of 145 Companies. The War 
Board has ma.de and rendered awards affecting x; 
Divisions and c.:ovt:ring- 99 Companies. Th£'Tt! arc still 
pending the cases of 2S Divisions; and in 20 cases the 
'\Var Board has d~·l"'idcrl. tll('y had no j,nisdiction or the 
cases have bt"l"n withdrawn or settled k,cally. 

At the present timt.' it is impossible for us to give 
a statement to your Hoard as to what the cost of the 
presentation of our cast·s to the 'W1.1r Board may he: 
that can only be told ~tftcr the work has b<>en finished 
and all bills made out. Up to the pn:s1.:nt time, we 
haVl' paid out in kgal l"Xp:.:11:-;(·s in behalf of the Lo~·a.l 
Divisions bdorc tbc \Var ilu.J.rd, the amount of $13,
J04.X5. 

The list of cas(~S in which awards Wl"re rcndt·n•d and 
increa~es granted are as follows: 

Div. ~o. 26. Dl'lrott, Michif..".an 1st three months, 
13c., next 9 moilths. 1 lc.,thcn:aftcr 8c. increase Time 
and one-half for overtime. Car inspectors, controller 
men, pitmcn and pltmt·n-ht·l1wrs 2_0'>{, per hour. 

Div. No. 90. 1'1t. Clcmi:ns, l\hch. (Same as Div. 
No. 26.) 

Div. };o. 111, Ypsilanti, J\,ltch. (Same as Div. No. 
26). 

Div. No. 12.i, Hdlcvillc, !IL 1st three month<, 
lOci next nine munths, 12c; thereafter 14c; Interurban 
14c per hour. 

Div. No. 1.n, Troy, N. Y. 1st six months 4½c; 
2nd six months J~,~c; thc:re..ifter l~~c. pl'r hour. 

l)iv. :-o. 148, Albany, 1'. Y. \Same as Div. 132, 
Troy, N. Y.) 

Div. Ko. J6S. Scranton. Pa. 1st three mo11ths and 
after the 2nd p~ar. Lk; 2 and 3r<l months, 2nd 6 months 
and 2nii year J5c; pt.·r hour. Sliding: scale re<luct'd 
one year. · 

Div. :-.:o. l; -l, Fall River, Ma!--.S. 1st J months, 
6c; 2nd 3 n1tJnth!-i, Sc: 2nd 6 months and 3rd yt.·ar 
7 .~ 2f; 2:rnl Yl";lr ~}:.!t· per hour. 

Div. Nu. 1,4, F,dl River, J\lass. 1st 3 months, 
6c; .2nd 3 months. 8c; 2ud 6 rnonths aml 3rd Yt'.J.r, 
7hc; 2nd year X~i1.~: 4th year 6 1~ci 5th year 5}-:IC; 
aftt.:r tlw 5th yt'ar 4 1•:.tC per hour. 

IJiv. ;\o, 19-l, New ()rll'ans. La. 1st 3 months 
23Y:Jc; nt·xt 9 months 25t.:1,:.i, thl'n·aftt-r 27.~·:zc per hour. 

Div. !\o. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa. 1st 3 months 13c; 
2nd 3 month:-;, lSc; 2nd. O months and 2nd year. 14c; 
aftt.-r tbl· 2nd yc.·ar 1 le p,·r hour. 

Div. No. 235, lfrnl·ktu11. i\la~s. (Sam(• as Div. Xo. 
174.) 

Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill. (Sarne increase as Div. 
No. 125-) 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. (Same increase as Div, 
No. 174.) 
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Div. No. 240, Ch,·ls:•a. Mass. (Same as Div. No. 
174.) 

Div. No. HI, <'hica~o. Ill. Surfa,·e lines and Chicago 
& West Town Ry. Co.) 1st 3 months, 2nd 6 months 
and 2nd y,·ar I.le; 2nd 3 months 14c; 3rd year 12c; 
4th year I le; 1 herraft<·r 9c per hour. Sliding scale 
rffluc-11..-d thn·c years. 

(Evanston Railway C'ompan}'.) 
1st J months and :?nd J months 11c; 2nd 6 months 

IOc; 2nd y,•ar JOc; ,1rrl year 'le; 4th year lie; thereafter 
7c per hour. Slidin~ St·ale reduced three ),.ears. 

Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass. (Same as Div. No. 
174.) 

Div. No. H6, Salt•m, Mass. (Same as Div. No. I 74.) 
Div. l\o. l49, Reading, Mass. (Same as Div. No. 

174.) 
Div. Xo. 253, Quincy, Mass. (Same as Div. Ko. 

174.) 
Div. :-.o. 261, Lawn•nce, Mass. (Same as Div. No. 

t 74.) 
Div. No. 268, Clevl'lanrl, Ohio. Cleveland Railway 

Company. 1st J months l le; next 9 months 14c; 
thcreaf1er 13c ~r hour. 

Cleveland, Pamesvillc & Eastern Ry. Co. and Cleve
pnd, Painesville & Asth'4hula R. R. Co.) 

1st 3 months and 3rd Y<·ar 13c; 2nd 3 months, 2nd 
6 months and 2nd year 15c; after the 3rd year I le 
per hour. SlidinK. scale rerluccd two years.) 

(Cleveland & Eastern Trnctinn Company.) 
1st 3 months and after the 2nd year 7c; 2nd 3 mon

ths and 2nd 6 months nnd 2nd year 9c per hour. 
Div. ~o. 270, Glouch~•ster, Mass, (Same increaM! 

as Oiv. :-.o. J 74.) 
Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mas.s. (Same increase as 

Div. ~o. 174.) 
Div. :-.o. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 1st 3 months, 2nd 

6 months and thereafter 7½,c; 2nd 3 months 9)-ic; 
Jnttrurb:1.n 7 ½c per hour. 

l)iv. No. 31111, Chicago, Ill. Motcrmen, Extra. 1st 
3 months 9c; n·:st 9 months JOc; 2nd year 14c; there
after tJc. A,lotormt-n. rt·gular 9c; Conductors. extra 
12c; Conductors, regular lie; Guards, extra p~r hour. 
Guards-Extra. 

1st 3 months and after 3rd year 12r; 2nd 3 months 
and 2nd 6 months and 3rd year 13c; 2nd year 14c 
per hour. Guards regular 12c; 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass. (Same as Div. 
!lio. 174.) 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 1st 3 months and aft~r 
the 2nd year IOc; lnrl 3 months, 2nd 6 months and 
lml year 12c J)('f' hour. 

Sliding scale reduced om• yPar. 
Div. 'No. 381, lluttc, Mont. 1st 3 months 71fc; 

2nd 3 months and 2nd 6 months 9Hc; 2nd year 9c; 
thereafter 5 7-!lc per hour. 

SHding ~ale reduct>rl one yc-ar. 
Div, No. 473, Wolmrn, Mass. (Same as Div. l\o. 

174). 
Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas. 1st .1 months 

Sc; 2nd 3 months, 2nd 6 months and after 2nd year 
· 7c; 2nd year 8c per hour. 

Sliding scale re<lucf><l one- year. 
Div. No. S03, Haverhill, Mass. (Same as Div. 

No. 174.) 
Div. ~o. 515, Galcshunl!, Ill. 1st 3 months anrl aft,·r 

the 2nd year 15c; 2nd 3 months, 2nd 6 months and 
2nd Yt·ar J 7 c per hour. 

Sliding scale rcduceci one year. 
Div. :-o. 551, Lowell, Mass. (Same as Div. Ko. 

174.) 
Ui,·. Xo. 564, Trenton, N. J. 1st 3 mpnths 'le; 

next 9 months I le; th,•reafter Uc per hour. 
Div. :-.o. 5611, Erie, l'ri. <Buffalo & Lake Erie Tract. 

Co.) 1st .. 1 months 9c; 2nrl .l months and 2nd 6 months 
t k; 2nd Y<'ar 10c; 3rd :rrar 8 1ic; 4th year 7c; Sth year 
6c; thereafter Sc J)t'r hour. 

Sliding scale reduc(:d thn..-c years. 
,Clev.-land & Eric Co.J 1st and 4th months 4e; 

2nd and 3rd months and 4th 6 months 6c; after Ill 
months Jc per hour. 

Sliding sca1e r1cduced 6 months. 
Div. Xo. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 1st .I months, 

.lnd 6 months and aftl."T thL• 1st year i ~•ic; 2nd 3 mon
ths 9!,ic. Interurban i,· pc•r hour. 

Viv. l\o. 580, Syrarnsc·. :-;, Y. (New York Stah• 
Ry. Co. same as Div. ~"- l81. Rf..>1.~ht•~tt.-r. ~- Y.I 

\Syracuse & Suhurhan R. R. <'o.) 1st .1 months 
2nd 6 months anti tlwrt"after tJ12c; lnd J month~ 
11 \~c per hour. 

Div. ~o. 5112, Utica, :-.. Y. (City lines granted th,· 
same incrt:asc as Di v. :\o. !Xl. Rrx·h<•st<:-r. X. Y.) 
Interurban and \\rt.•st Shore R. R. pt.·r hour i ~ :jc. 

Div. No . .SXQ, Boston, Ma~s. ~1otorm<·n ancl co11 
ductnrs on thl• Surface l ... int·s get the following incrcas('!'-: 
1st 3 months lO¾c; 2nd .1 m1Jnths 13,,:(c; .2nd <• month-. 
13½;c lnd year 1-P,c; .fril yt•ar 1.l1;lc; 4th yt-ar 1.1c1 
.,th year llt.:; th<·n·a!lt·r 10 1"'.,!c pt·r honr, 
l,{otormc.:n-Ra.J.,td Traniir Lines: 

1st 3 months 9¼c; 2nd 3 months and 2nd 6 months 
12l,,4c; 2nd year 13½c; 3rd year 12"c; 4th year Ile; 
5th year 11 lie; thereafter I0½c per hour. 

Guards-Rapid Transit Lines: 
1st J months and 3rd year Ile; 2nd 3 months and 

2nd 6 months l2¾'c; 2nd year ll½c; 4th year 11).ic; 
5th year lie; therearter !0lic p•r hour. 
Brakemen-Rapid Transit Lines: 

ht ,I months 121.,;c; 2nd 3 months and 2nd 6 months 
13½c; 2nd year 14.½ic; 3rd year IJ¾c; 4th year 13).(c; 
5th year l2¾'c; thereafter l2¼c per hour. 

Sliding_ scale n.-duced four years. 
Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y. (Same as Div. 568). 
Div. So. 610, Charl<'ston, S. Car. 1st 3 months 

and 2nd 6 months 8c; 2nd 3 months, 2nd year, 3rd 
year and 4th year IOc; after 4th year 12c per hour. 

Sliding_ scale reduced three years. 
Oiv. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 1st 3 months and 

3rd year 12c; 2nd 3 months 15c; 2nd 6 months IJe; 
2nd year 14c; after th,· 3rd y._.ar lie per hour. 

Sliding_ scale n.-duced two years, 
Div. No. 620, F.-.. mingham, Mass. (Boston & Wor 

chester Ry. Co.) 
1st 3 months l2½c; 2nd 3 months 14½c; 2nd 6 

months 13½c; 2nd year 15c; 3rd year Ile; thereafter 
I le per hour. 

(Sliding scale reduced two years.) 
Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N, Y. (International Ry, Co,) 

1st 3 months l:C; next 9 months I le; 2nd year !Oc; 
3rd year 9c; thereafter 6c per hour. One man cars, 
Sc pc,r hour extra. 

Sliding scale reduced two year .. 
Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. (Same as Div. S68, 

Buffalo & Lake Erie Tract Co.) 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. (Cincinnati Trac 

tion Co.) 1st 3 months and 4th year Ile; 2nd 3 mon 
ths and 2nd 6 month.a I Sc; 2nd year 14c; 3rd year 
13c; after the 4th year I le per hour. 

(Cincinnati & Lawrenceburg & Aurora Electr. Co. 
and Cim·innati & Columbus 'fraction Co.) 

1st 3 months and 3rd year IOc; 2nd 3 months and 
2nd 6 months 12c; 2nd year lie; 4th year 9c; after 
4th year 8c per hour. 

Div. No. 631, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1st 3 months and 
after the 4th year JOc; 2nd 3 months 2nd 6 months and 
the 3rd year 12c; 2nd year 13c; 4th year lie per hour, 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. (Auburn & Syracuse 
I<:lect Ry. Co.) 1st J months, 2nd 6 months and there 
after 7c;, 2nd 3 months 9c. Interurban 6½c per hour. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. 
Di\'. No. 737, Syracure, N. Y. (Rochester & Syracuse 

Ry. Co.) Suhstation opt-rators and repairmen 66c 
and 77c per day. 

Div. :-.o. 681, Oswego, N. Y. 1st 3 months 7½c· 
2nd 3 months and 2nd year 9 ).ic; 2nd 6 months and 
4th year 111,,ic; 3rd year 9c; after the 4th year 6½c 
pt,r hour. SlitlinK scale reduced three years. 

Di\'. No. 61111, Newport, R. I. (Same as Div, No. 
174.) • 

Div. Xo. 697, Toledo, Ohio. (Toledo, Bowling Green 
& So. Tract Co Co.) 

City:-lst 3 mnnths and 3rd year 6c; 2nd 3 months 
and 2nd 6 months &; 2nd year 9c; after the 3rd year 
Sc per hour. 

lntemrhan:-lst 3 months 6c; 2nd 3 months and 
2nd 6 months 8c; 2nd year IOc; 3rd year 7c; thereafter 

Sc Sful~n ho~~~le reduced two ears. 
Div. '!-io. 713, Memphis, tenn. 1st 3 months and 

the 4th year I Jc; 2nd 3 months, 2nd 6 mos. and 2nd 
y,•ar 15c; .!rd year 14c; 5th year 12c; 6th year lie; 
After the 6th year !Oc per hour. 

Sliding_ scale reduced five years. 
l>iv, l'\o. 714, Portland, Me. 1st 3 months and after 

the 3rd year 8c; 2nd 3 months, 2nd 6 months and 3rd 
year IOc; 2nd year IOc per hour. 

Sliding scale reduced two years. 
Div. ~o. ill, Lewiston, l\ie. 1st l months and 

after the 3rd year 8c; 2nd J months, 2nd 6 months 
and 3rd year IOc; 2nd year lie per hour, 

Sliding scale reduced two years. 
Div. No. 724, Augusta, Me. (Same as Div. No. 

7 ll, Lewiston, Me.) 
Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga. 1st J months, 2nd year, 

and 3rd year I le; 2nd 3 months, and 2nd 6 month, 
Uc; 4th year 9c. After the 4th year 8c. per hour. 

Sliding scale rc•duced three years. 
Div. :-.o. 737, Syracuse, N. Y. (Syracuse & North• 

ern Elect. Ry. Co.) 
1st 3 months 9c; 2nd 3 months l lc; 2nd 6 montha 

10c, tht.>re:tftcr i tic per hour. 
<Empire Stall· I<. R. Corp. ""me as Div. No. 681, 

Oswego.) 
Div. l\'o. 746, Denver, Colo. lat 3 months 9c; 

2.1d .l months and 2nd 6 months 12c; 2nd year 11),ic; 
.lrd, 4th and ~th years toe; After the 5th year Sc per 
hour. SlidinR: scale re!duced four years. 

Div. ~o. ,49, Dayton, Ohio. ht , m<>nths and 5th 
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year 13c; 2nd 3 months and 2nd 6 months and 3rd 
year !Sc; 2nd year 16c; 4th year 14e; 6th year Ile; 
tht'reaftcr 1 le pt·r hour. 

Sliding scale rt.·duct:d five years. 
Div. ?\o. i57, Portland. Ore. 1st J months Rei 

2nd 3 months, 2nd 6 nwnths and 2nd year !0c; there
after 5c p<'r hour. 

Sliding scale n-<luced one year. 
Div. 1'0. i55, Trur, ;,.;. Y. $1.10 per day increase. 

(Trackmen.) 
Div. l\o. iS9, Lima, Ohio. (City Lines). 1st 3 

months and Sth }'t'ar 13c; lnd 3 months. 2nd 6 months 
and Jni yrar 1.~c; 2nd yt-ar 16c; 4th ycur l4c; after 
5th }"l'ar l 2e pt_•r hour. 

Sliding sc-alc rcduct·d thrc-c y('ars. 
Div. l\o. 764, Kansas City, Mo. 1st 3 months 

and ~th Y<·ar 18c; 2nd j months and 2nd :,.·t•ai- lk; 
2nd 6 months and 3rd Y<"ar We; 4th y<ar 19c; ufter 
the Sth rtar 15c pet' hour. 

Sliding scale n~ducccl four ye-an;. 
Div. 1\'o. 76i, Knuxnllt•, Tenn. 1st 3 months ~n<l 

4th year 12c: 2nd 3 months, 2nd 6 months, anrl 3rd 
Yt·ar 1-k; 2nd yPar 15c; Sth year 1 k: 6th )•ear IOc; 
after the 6th Y<•ar 9c J't:r hour. 

Sliding scale reduce four years. 
Div. l"\o. 802, Leavenworth, Kansas. (The War 

Board awarded to men on the city Ii tl"'.'i: the- rates of 
J8, 40 and 42c and the mt•n on th( ,nterurhan 4 le, 
43c and 45c. Former rates have been rt."qucst1•d from 
this Divi:;.ion. hut we h:ivt~ not yt~t n·c£'iv('d the snn:e.) 

Div. 1'0. 1103, All,any, X. Y. <Tracknicn)-Samc in
crease as Div. ';$5, Troy, N. Y. 

Div. No. 805, East St. Louis, Ill. (East St Louis 
Linits-5fl_me incrt'asc as Div. llS.) 

East St. Louis, Columbia & Waterloo Ry. 1st 3 
months 10ci lnd 3 months and 2nd 6 months 12c; 
thereafter 14c; frci~ht motormt'n i.c;c rwr hnur. 

Div. Xo. 806, Dayton, Ohio. I le and I le per hour 
increase. • 

Div. No. 807, Omaha, N,•br. 1st 3 months and 5th 
year 6c; 2nri 3 months, 2nd 6 months anti 3rd year 
8c; 2nd year 9c; 4th }'t'ar 7c; nftt'r the .5th year Sc 
per hour. 

Sliding SCillt..' reducrd four }-'Nlf'S. 
Div. No. 1<09, Zanes1·ilte, Ohio. 1st 3 months and .~th 

year 10c; lml 3 month,;;, 2nd 6 months and 3rd y<•ar 
I le; 2nd year !Jc; 4th y1•:ir I le; after the 5th year 
9c J)t·r hour. 

Slidin~ Sl,alf' redun•d thr1•<" yt·ars. 
Div. No. 810, Dayton, Uhio. I le and 12c per hour 

inc:-r1:;:i.st". 
Div. No. Rt t. Norristown, Pa. Jc per hour increasP.. 
Div. ?\o. 817. Columbus. Ohio. 1st J months and 

4th yf'ar 17c; 2nd 3 months and 2nd 6 months an<l 
]rd yc.•ar Uk; 2ml yPar 19Ci Sth y('>ar 16c; 6th }'t·ar 
!She; 7th }'l'ar !Sc; 8th year 14/;c; after the 8th 
year 1.fc p('r hour. 

Sl~<ling, sc.·,de rcd11~•p<l ,·i..cht, )'l'ars. 
D,v. No. 819, l\ewark, N. J. 1st 3 months, <,th 

and 7th rears 1-k; 2ntl 6 months, 4th and 5th ;-ears 
1-tc; 2nd 3 monthc:., 2nd and 3rd yt>ars 1.c;c: 8th n,vl 
9th years 12c; 10th }'l'<if and th<·rt·aftcr Ile per hour. 

~~~'.n~(~~.1~20:l''\\-~<'i~\\~ke~:·a:t J. (Same in<'niu~ 
as lliv. 819.) 

Div. Xu. 821, Jersey City, JI,. J. (Same as Div. 
1'0. 819.) 

Div. No. Rl2. Pntrrsnn, N. J. (Sama, increa~ as 
Div. Xo. 811J.) 

Div. ;'\o. 823, Elizabcth, X. J. (Same as Div. Xo. 
819.) 

Div. ;,.;o. 824, llicw Rrnnswick, X. J. (Sam,, as Div. 
:-.o. 819.) 

Div. !'so. !125, E<lgewater, X. J. (Same as Div. 
Xo. !119.) 

Div. ;\o. R.H. l~uis\·illP. Ky. 1,;;t 3 months and after 
4th yc-nr 14c; 2nd .l month:,;, 2nd 6 months anci 3rd 
year 16t_; lnd rt'ar J;c; 4th y1·:n 15c per hour. 

Div. !"\,J. ~39, ;\cwark, Oh1n <City Lines.) 1~t 
J mouths and 5th year Jllc; 2nrl .J munth~. 2ml 6 month" 
anrl 3r<l y._·ar 12c; 2n<l y,ar l.k; 4th y{•ar Ile; aftvr 
tl-u.· 5th )'t·:ir 9c per hour. 

lntt:r11rban: 1st 3 month, and .'ltl1 }'eHr 6c: l1h1 J 
month!',. lnd 6 months anti Jrd y,·ar Xe; 2nd rl'nr 1>t., 
4th yc:1r 7c; after ~th rt'ar 5l Jlt t hour. 

Sli,lin~ ~c:d1· n·duu·d three \'Ltf'• 
Div. ~11. fi'.JS, Spr1ngfi1·ld, Oi11u. 1~, -~ 111011ths and 

5th year (K·: Jnd .1 n111ntL-.. 2nd <, rwnit hs and .~rd 
yc-ar fk; 2nd y,~ar 9("; -1th yt·ar i(; .-(Lr .'ifh yra1 S(· 
pt·r hour. 

~l1rhng :-cal<' rC'riuu:d three yt.•ar~ 
lJ1v. :\'n. R47, ~t. Jo~qih, ~fo. 1st :J month,;;; and 

$th y, :n &: ; lnri J month,, 2ml <, month.., and Jrd 
y,·ar lfl{; Jnd yt'ar Ile; 4th )'l,,r •>c, Mh yc;,r i1; 
nftt·r 6th y,:1r 6c pt:r hnnr. 

l>lv. :--.=o. 1-tSl, Lima, Ohio. tlnterurhan.) lrt .~ months 
and Sth yf"ar OC; 2nd J mc.111th~. 2nd 6 months nnd 
Jrd yc-ar Re; 2nd year 9c; 41 h year i'c; afH·r St h :,.·c-ar 

Sc per hour. 
Sliding scale reduced three years. 
199 of our Divisions receivc-d inrr("ases during this 

six months' period; 86 of these Dinsions ohtaineci in
t.:rL•ast·s through the :-.;a,tional \Var Labor Board and 
11 J sccur1:·d increast's in the customary manner; 16 of 
these Divisions srcured two increases durin~ this tC"rm. 
making a total of 215 increases granted this 6 months. 

The following is a list of the Di,·isions which se
cured increases in the customary manner: 

Div. No. 85, Pil'sburnh, Pa. 1st 3 months tic; 
2ncl 3 month<; 9c: 2nd 6 months and 2nd )'L·ar ic; 
after 2nd y(•ar Jc per hour. 

Th~• sliding scale n·ducl'd J years. 
lJ1v. i'\o. 89, ~ew Casth·, Pa. 1st J months. anti .:\rti 

6 months 13c; 2nd J months 16c; 2nd 6 month-. t ~k·; 
after I!! months Sc per hour. 

The slidinR' sc:-t!e rcdur:e<l 6 months. 
Div. !lio. 99, Winnipeg, Man. 1st and 2nd 6 months 

9c· 2nd y.:-ar 1 Jc; 3rd year 1Jc; thcn•aftt·r 8c p:·r hour. 
The sliding 'iicn1<' rt•cht<'f'tl one yC'ar. 
Time aud onc~half gr.1.ntNl foT' ovc.~f'time. 
Div. l\o. 113, Toronto, Ont 1st and 2nd 6 mo:iths 

2½c: 2nd year and tht..•rea~tC'r 2c pi:-r hour. 
Div. l\o. 114, Youngstcwn, Ohio. (Same incr<aSP 

a• Div. ;'\o. l!Q.) 
Div. 1'0. 118, Pottsville, Pa. !Oc per hour incr,as,,. 
Div. No. 163, !\leridan, lonn. 5c per hour incr.:<LS;!. 
Div. No. 16:", l;lrant,nlle. Pa. Regular mt·n 7.½c; 

EAtra men 9½c p~•r hour. 
Div. !\'o. 169 9 Ea5ton. Pa. (Same rate of increase 

was granted to the emplo~·•~e$ of the Easton Tran!'.it 
Company, Slate Belt Traction Co., and the· North
ampton Traction Lines.) 

1st year Sc; 2nd and 4th year 8c; 3rd year Qc; nftt'r 
4th yc,;1.r 6c per hour. 4c p:.•r hour extra for ovPrtimL~. 

(The me-n operating on the Doy!,.stown¥ Ph!ladd
phia Electric Ry. Co. receivt'd an increa~~ of 7c per 
hour.) 

Div. No 17fi, Sharon, Pa. 
1st 3 months, 2n<i 6 months and Jrd 6 months 1.lc; 

2nd J m1,1n1 hs 1 be; llwrt·aft<'r & p(•f hour. 
The slldm~ sc,tl,· n·ducl'd six month-;. 
Div. ~u. 1X4. \\"illiarn,pnrt. Pa. 1st, 2nd and ,1rd 

3 month:; .fr; 4th 3 month,; and Jrrl yc,ar ◄ c,· 3rd 6 
months Jc; 4th 6 months Sc; 4th year Jc; a ter 4th 
year le per hour. 

Stirling seal,· rednc"'d from 4 ypan; to 11' month~. 
Div. :'\o. 101. Ithaca, !\. V 1st and 2nri 6 months. 

2n<l, Jrd and 4th yc;1rs 14c; 5th to 10th years Uc; 
Aftc·r the loth year tlc i;wr hour. 

:-ilicling. 1,call' n·duc(•ri c-1ght yL·ars. 
Div. l\o. 2!/!, Joli,·t, 111. (Joliet City Linc•s, Dell

wood Park, Lockport nnrl Lvons.) 1st 3 months arni 
3rd yl·ar 1 lc; 2nd .I months 1.k; 2nd 6 months trnd 2nd 
yt·ar 12c; aft,rr .1~d yt•ar 10<.: per hour. 

(Chi1·ar,:o Divi.;;i:<m) 
P~~~~(·Jll,{Cf servict· 10 1'!,c fr<'iisht so::-rvice 10c per hou1. 
!-ilidrng SC"ale r(•dun·<l two Yt·ars. 
(Shop and barn men recd\'e im.·rcases from Re to 1 & 

J)('r hour.) 
Div. No. 242, Montpc.•lit.·T", Vt. .Sc-per honr increa!lj(S. 
Di,... !\o. 271.. Ymmgstown. Ohio. (Same incr1..'&1se 

as Div. 1'o. /!'>.) 
Div. Xo. 2;s, San Jos,·, f'olif. 1st .l months and 

5th year Jc; lnd J months an<l lnd fl month-. nnri 4th 
y<"ar .'lie; 2nd and .hd yrar,. •Hfc; aft.er the 5th y<.-ar 
l l2c per hour. 

Thl' sliding scale rt•rhired two years. 
Div. :-;o. 276, Stockton, Calif. (City Lin,·s.) 
1st .1 months Sc; 2nd 3 months ic; 2nd 6 month~. 

2nci, 3rd arn1 4th years 6e; :-dt1.•r 4th y<'ar & per hour. 
(lnh'rurhan). Passl•ngl'r i~,le; frt li!ht anc:1 hrakcnH·n 

4!,ftc per hour. 
1Jiv. Xo. 2i9, Ottaw..t, Ont. 9c:- J>t•r hour incn.•asc 

to trainmL•n. 
To tht_• c-mploylTS nf othc>r tkpartmcnts-an increase 

of 9~ to ll!~c. 
Dl\·. :--.-o. 181. ~t·w Han·n, Conn. (Sam<' inC'rcak 

as Div. i\o. 1(d.) 
Di\·. :,.;'o. 29J. ~Llnon Ill. 1 Sc an hour incn·ase. 
Div. :"\u. 301, ~l ,,r111dt1·, \\'1.;,, )<;f f> month-;, Jrd 

6 months ami ~r<l , l",tr 91.:; lwl 6 mnnths and 4th 6 
lllfJnths 11k; 4th yv.tr Xe; 5th ;-ear le; aft<'r 5th year 
6t.: per hour. 

Slidmi{ Si...'alt-rl'd11c,·d four ~·,·ars. 
DIV, ~o . .10-t, ◄ ~kn~ F;1'I·., :,.,;, Y. 1st 6 month,; 

51~t: 2nd 6 m(Jntli-; •P2,·: th ·n·aftc-r J½c per hour. 
S\1d111~ 'tl'.:tl1· n·dt•• ,·d one yt·.1r 
lhv. >:,>. J60, AJ!1.1m ,·. ( 1)11". l.c p1'r hour mcrr-asC' 
IJ1v. No, .L'J. :\,Jt-.-, t.lh1n 1S..1me in..:n:aliot' ~s U1v. 

!\o. ~•l.) 
Div. ~·o, ,1)'<:1, H11tt•·. ~1,,nt. (,c per hour inrreas<'. 
Di\·. ~o. ;:,;I), ~1.,n:-,~dd, lHw,. 1st J months 6c; 

::nd 3 month:-. 4c; 1ml 6 m1111rhs nn<l 2ncl year Sc; 
after: Jr<l year 1-tc; !-;twlbv flat r;,1k Xt· 1wr lwur. 

Div. Nu . .J9X, Bn1sr, lrbho. 1st 6 months and lnd 
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year 6c; 2nd 6 months .'ic-: Jnl yt."ar and after 7th yl'ar 
7c· 4th }'t"-ar 9c; 5th Yt._.ar Re tkr hour. 

biv. :"\o. 4lt, Mt. Carmel, Pa. Extra men 6c; reg
ular m!.·n Jc p,·r hour. 

Div. ~o. 4l5, Hartford, Conn. (Same l:~crcasc as 
Div. 163.) 

Viv. :-o. 430, Mauch Chunk, Pa. \st and 2nd years 
2c; thcreaft1..•r Jc per hour. 

Div. !\o. 433, La.nsfonl. Pn. lOc p;--r h,mr increa:;;.e. 
Div. No. 441. Dcs11101nes. Iowa. 1-,t J months, 2nd 

6 months and after one year 11c; 2nd 6 months 14c 
per hour. 

Div. ~o. 443. Stamford, Conn. (Same i11<:rcase ns 
Div. :So. 16.1.l 

Div. ~o. 452, Thornpsonvilh•, Conn. 1st y<·ar 9c; 
2nd year and after the 4th year IOc; 3rd and 4th yean, 
11 1 2c pt•r hour. 

Div. No. 455, Portsmouth. Ohio. 7c per hour increase 
lliv. ~o. 456, J\lad1so11, Wis. 1st 6 months and after 

Jrrl year 12c; 2nd 6 months and 2nd year IOc; 3rd year 
t le pt>r hour. 

Div. ::\o. 459, Bri<lgf'port, Conn. (Same increase as 
Div. :So. 163.) 

Div. No. 469, Derby, Conn. (Same increase as Div. 
:,.;o. 163.) 

Div. No. 470, Franklin, Pa. ~c per hour increase 
was grantc·d Aul,('ust 2, 1918. 

The followin~ increases became effective Oct. 1, 1918: 
1st 6 months Sc; 2nd 6 months and 2nd year lie· 

3rd yt·ar 4c; after Jr<l year 2c p\·r hour. 
Sluling scale redUCl'd two }'t'ars.. 
Div. No. 476 Norwalk, Conn. (Same increallj.C as 

Div. :So. 163.) 
Div. lso. 4i9, Middletown, Conn.. (Same as increase 

a, Div. No. 163.) 
Div. No. 481, Port Chester, N. Y. (Same increaS<' 

as Div. No. 163.) 
Div. No. 4114, Kewanee, 111. 1st 6 months l5c· 

2nd 6 months 14c; 3rd, 4th, $th, 6th, 7th, nnd 8th 6 
ml_,nths 13c; thereafter Ile; int;,_•rurLan 14c per hour. 

Sfoling scalr rt.·duc,•<l J 8 mouths. 
Div. r-;o. 495, Hckna. Mont. 7c per hotir incn·ase 
Div. l\o. 489, Dalton, Pa. 1st 3 months Ile: 2:nd 

J months and lnd 6 months 14c; tht>reaftC'r 16c per hour. 
Div. !\o. 506, Rrnssdaer. =--:. Y. Interurban, Pas• 

St:n~<:r 12c; fn.·iKht tit~<.;; lludson City men IOc Pl'f hour 
Div. No. 50i, MarmKo, Ill. 1st and 2nd 6 months 

Sc· therc·..i.fter JC)c per hour. 
biv. No. SOS, Halifax, N. S. 1st 6 months 9c; 2nd 

6 months and 2nd year 8½ci aftt:r the 2nd year 8c per 
hour. 

Viv. No. 513, Bartonvilk•, Ill. 1st 6 months \Oc; 
thert.•aftf'r i !,~c per hour. 

Div. No. 517, Gary, Ind. (Gary Street Railway Co.) 
1st 3 months 16c; 2nd 3 months l<Jc; 2nd 6 months 

and 3rd 6 months 17c; 4th 6 months 15c; after the 4th 
6 months 13 per hour. 

(Gary & So. Traction Co.) 1st J months Re; 2nd 
J months l le; 2nd 6 months and thereafter 9c p,~r ho11r. 

lJiv. l'\o. 518, San Francisco, Calif. 6}-:&c pt'T hour 
incn·ase. 

Div. No. S19 La Crosse, \\'i,;. 2c pt>r hour incri:•ase 
granted Oct. 1, 1918. 6c per hour adrhtional granted 
;-.;o,·. 1 S, 1918 to be effective Oct. I, 2918. 

Div N"o. S37, Holyokt·, ~lass. 2c per hour granted 
in April, 1918. 6c p~r hour sccun·d throul!h arliitra• 
lion in August, 1918. 

Div No. 540, Tn·nton, N J. 4c per hour increase. 
Sc. per hour additional for ovC'rtime. 

Di,·. :So. 542. Waterloo, :--. Y. 1st year, 8c; 2nd 
year and thereafter 7c per hour. Overtime-time an<l 
one-half. 

Div. No . .543, Columbus, Ohio. rCon<luctors.) 
1st 6 months 207':lc; lnd 6 rnonths .lOc; 2nd year 

year 21c; 3rd yrar 19c; thl'rcaftl'r 18c per hour. 
(Motormen). 
1st Yt'ar 2(1<:; 2nd, 3rd and 4th years, 19c; thereafter 

18c per hour. 
The above are the total increases for this Division 

tince Jan. 11, 1916. 
Div. ~o. 553. Schncctad~•. N. Y. (~nrrow Calif.({'.) 
1st 6 months l5c; 2nd 6 months .?Jc; th1:r1...·.tftcr 11 12 .; 

Standard Gauge 17.6c J>l·r hour. 
Div. No. 5i;;7, Joliet, Ill. bt .1 months 9c; lrni J 

month,; and after the .lnJ yt·,u 111.:; lnd C, month~ lSc; 
lnd yc·ar 13c pt•r hour. 

Div. ~o . .S:";8, Shrl.'Vf'f,,,rt, L:L Sept. I, l9tR, the: 
following incrt.·as<·s wcrL' >{r;u1t vd: 

1st and 2nd 6 month,~ . .?nd vear :i.mi afti:r the 4th 
Y<"ar 21' ;.1rd yt.•ar 4c; 4th rr·;1r .k 1wr h,,ur. 

Slidrng sc,:c n·dLH'(•11 t wr: yr•,1f<.;, 

On Janunry 6th. llJltJ ;1 t'urther lncrl'a'-(' of .le pt:r 
hour was i,.erant1·rl. 

Div. ~O- j<,O, Saratoga Sprtrli.?"~. N. Y. (Same a.., 
Div. No. 304.) 

Div. !\o. 568. Ent•, Pa. 1'.:t 9 month" ,k; 2n<l 9 
months and then·aftt·r 2e £,H·r h1J.ir. 

Div. ~o. 569, Edmonton, Alta. ht anrl lnt.1 6 month!.-

19c; 2nd ye:ir Uk; thl·n·after 16c p~ r hour. 
Div. ~o. 510, \YJ.tt'flJury', Conn. tS..tmc increase 

as Div. ;'\o. l(d,) 
Div. Nu. 590, Columbia, S. Car. 10c Pt'r hour in

crcas1._\, 
Div. !\o. 600, \\'~.dtharn, 1'.fass. 6c P~·r hn:ir increase. 
l\ll-:H'1. ll,4111-ous L·mpluycs r~·~·.:ivt:d from 1 _I -~c to Hie 

pt.•r hour incr,,:aiv. 
lJiv. ~o. 607, ~1:u~h-dltown, ]owa. 1st 3 m(mths 

9!jc; 2nd 3 months t 11:,rc; tlLr1·.:1fhr 10 1...;c per ho:ir. 
Div. :\o. 611, Kankakl't·, llL 1st J months Sc: 2nd 

.1 months and after th:.! 1st y: . .-ar 7c-; 2nd 6 months 
9c jwr ho:ff. 

S 1 linu scdc rl'dt1cf>d six. months. 
Div. :\o. 613, S:1~knw1:1. ~,, ... k 
1.!-t, .?nri and 4~h b nwntlh :;;c; .1nl 6 months 2r.:; 

aft('r thL· 4th (, mon:.hs tX: pc·r ho'.Jr. 
Div. No. <,10. Fr,.i.min)..!h:un. rH.is~. (Concord, Ma}·

nanl & Hudson St. Hy. lo.) 
1st 6 months S!~c; 2nd 6 months. 4 12i:-; lnd yL·ar anl! 

after the Jrd year 6c; Jrcl year ijc P\'r hour. 
Div. No. 617. Cincinnati, Ohio. Sc per hour increase. 

Cincinnati Tr;1ction Co., Cinunnati, Lawrcncdmrg & 
Aurora Co.; l im:rnn~tl & Columbus Company. 

Div. !\'o. 618, C'o\·ing-ton, K~·. Sc pc.•r hour grantt:t.1 
in Spett.-mb·r. 1918. 

The following increases were granted in r--:ov,·m~1l'r, 
1918: 1st 3 munths and the 5th yc;tr 12c: 2nd J nw:ahs 
2nd 6 months and 2nd year ISc; 3rd year 14c; 4th }'l'ar 
13c; after 5th y<·ar I le p<.•r hour. 

Sl~rhng scalr rcd1!c·d 4 year,;;, 
Div. ~o. 631, Cmcinnati, Ohio. 
St· per hour im .. -rt·a~~·· 
Div. No. 634, C innnnati. Ohio. Sc pt>r hour granted 

in Sq>tl·ml,cr, 191~. .. 
The follm.\·mg increases v,.•erc grantP<i in November, 

1918. 1st 3 months ,u1d 5th year 14c; lud J month~ 
2nd 6 months nnd Jril yL·ar 17ci ln<l yc-ar Uk; 4th }'t'ar 
t<x:; ()th yt·ar tJc; after t,th year llc per hour. 

Slidrng scale rl·ducerl 5 _ yt.:ars. 
Div. ;\o. (dQ, Lexmgtun, Ky. (City men.) 
1st an<l 2nd 6 months, lnd, 3rd and 4th yrars 9c; 

tht:n:aft1•r 8t: per h•:iur. 
(Intl·rurhan.) 
1st arid 2nd 6 months, 2nrl yt'ar and after 4th y<.•nr 

9c; .~nl and 4th y"ars llk per h1111r. 
~h<>pmt.. .. n r~'CL'I\'(• an increas.: of Sc per hour. 
U1v. No. 6.tS, Indian3polis, Ind. 1st yC"ar tJc; 2nd, 

Jrd 1 4th. 5th yt~ar itlld then-;dter, per hour Ile. 
Div. :"\o. hS-1, 1-lu!Jliarrl, Ohio. 1st 3 months. 2nd and 

3rd 6 months Lk; 21111 J mouths 16c; after 18 months 
Sc per hottr. 

The shdin~ scak· n.·clnci·d 6 months. 
Div. No, 6S7, ( "har\:·r,1i, Pa. 1st J months 16c; 2nd 

3 months 19c; 2nd <, months and 2nd '.ft·ar I ic; Jrd 
yt•ar I.cit.:; 4th y, ar 14c; th,•reaft1•r Lk per hour. 

81iding s(·alc rccluec·<l three years. 
Div. ~o. 6hJ, St. ]c.Jlrn, X. B. 1st 6 months, 2nd 

year and thcn·after 9c; lnd 6 months 7c. Sunday, 
snow plow an<l S\.\.'~•t."p:...-r work 9c pc·r honr. 

Div. i\o. 680. Punxsuta\\·nC'y, Pa. 17c per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 682, Fort \\'ayiw. Ind. ,k per hour incrc-ase. 
Div. No. 6:-t-t, Pom,·ro\', Ohio. 1st .3 month::. and after 

5 yt'ars tk; .lnJ 3 mouths, .2nd 6 months and Jrd ;--:•ar 
11c; 2nd yc:ar l..?c; 4th }"l·ar 11.h.'; 5th year 9c fK"r hour 

Div. ~o. !•86, lknmngtun, \'t. 1st 6 months 9.4.~c; 
2nd 6 months 9.XOc; lnd year 9.98c; 3rd year 10.JJc; 
ttwn·aft<·r 10.}l/c p1..:r hour. 

Div. :--o. 6Xi, S.m Francisco, Calif. 50c per day in
<.:rl'ast~. 

Div. :--o. 6X9, Washin,:ton, D. C. 1st 3 months I le; 
2nd j months and 211d 6 nnrnths and 3rd rear 14c; 
2nd yt:ar 151.'.; -Ith ycJ.r I .k; ,dtt."r the 4th year 10c p..:r 
hour. 

Sli,ling seal<.· •·~•dtH"c<l thr,•e }'t~ars. 
Div. ~o, 691, SprP1.l-!r1l·l,I. '.\Jo. .1ic pe~ hour increase. 
Dlv. :,..,;o. 69;, 1nkd,J, !'<>lnlr, & lndi,rna R. R. Co. 
tu to lW ;, 11wn·a-;L• Jh·r hour. 
Toh-,ln, hnwlm 1~ l~H·u1 & Su. Traction Cu. Sc p('r 

hour ltlL'rt._·asL·. 
Div. :Su. l,9S. F<•rt \\'1ll1.1m. Ont. 1st 6 mr,nth(, S('; 

n(•xt 18 month .... in s1·p·1, ,. -k: ,ift1•r 1. yt•ars 4( per h,mr. 
le Jwr hour llh r,•..1:-.e tor ull''·Jll.tll c.:-trs. 

})1\· ~u- 700. ~,,rth (',1!,,1:1, OT1t. 1st an<l .?nd t, 
munth'> s.,:: .hd fl t11t1r1ths tn; ,4th h tL,mth-;, Jrd yt.•ar and 
tlwrcafter ~h p·r l:,1,r 

DI\·. ~o. 'iO>-', \\ i 11•:·1,-'<111 '.\. I· 1i-t \'i•ar ;1t\d aftf'r 
lh • ~th yu..1r, ;, : .!11.J ,111 l Stli ,·c,1rs Sc, ·3rd y(·ar lOc; 
-Ith r,•ar (JL- p1r I,,, ,r 

k twr l:011r ;td, 11'.1 q1,d 11H r, ,i~~· w 1~ i.rant·.d vn ~O\'. 
I, 11, ! :~. 

ihv. ~<,. 71~. '.\f.1::,•l1,,;t1r. :'\ IL ,k p:.·r honr iH 
,·1,.t'-, 

\)i-•. ~ .... /l'-:. t'111;,1,•·l. ".,: ff 1•.t, l.i-], 1rd and 1t 11 

(1 tlltJlllh:,,, .\rd \'•-:1r ,t:id .ll' r 1[1 -..11; rv,H 9,. Uh ',!',tf 

111 ~wr hour, ."llh v,·,tr 11)( µ,·r h(.111r. 
S!1d1t1J.1: sLah: r\J·.H,d t>Hi ,·.._.~r~. 
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Shop nnd repair men re~cived 20 to 22~i% increase. 
Div. No. 719, Albuqu.,.quc, N. Mex. 1st 3 months 

3c; lnd 3 months 4c anrl Sc; 3rd 3 months ,,·; 4th J 
months 5c and 6c; 5th 3 months 6c; 6th J months 
6c and 7c; 7th J months 7c; 8th J months ic a111! lk: 
9th 3 months 7c; IOth J months 6c and ic; th,·rsa'h'r 
6c pc-r hour. · 

Sliding scale re<luced from Hi to I¾ y<•:1rs. 
Div. No. 725. Birmin►~ham, Ala 10c per hmJr in

crease. 
Div. No 7.18, Hamilton, Ohio. 1st 3 months and 5th 

year 10c; 2nd 3 month!-, 2nd 6 mrmths am-I 3rd year 
12c; 2nd year 13e; 4th year lie: 6th year 'le; after 6th 
year. 8c pl:r .. hour. T • 

Dtv. No. ,56, Norton. Mass. -le prr hout" mcr..:aSC'. 
Div. No. 770, Mobile, Ala. 1st an,! 7th years Ile; 

2nd and 6th years !Jc!· 3rd, 4th and 5th years 14c; 
after i'th }'ear J le per 1our. 

Overtime rates increase: from time and one qu:i.rter 
to time and one-half. 

Sliding scale reduced from 8 to 4 years. 
Div. No. i72, Danville, Ill. 1st 3 months and after 

the 5th year 9Hc: 2nd 3 months 2nd and 3rd years I IHc 
2nd 6 months, 4th and 5th years !OHc per hour. 

Div. No. 77-1,, Atlantic City, N. J. Sc per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 777, Muskegon, Mich. 2nd year Jc; there• 
after Sc per hour. 

Div. No. nu, Zanc-s\·ill~. Ohio. ~c prr ho1tr increase 
received &·pt. 1918. 5c per hour incrf."as~ rcc~ived Nov. 
1918. 

Div. No. i9.l, Grand Forks, N. Dak. ic per hour 
increase. 

Div. No. 801, Altoona, Pa. 1st 3 months 14c; 2nd 
3 months and 3r,I r, months 16c; 2nd 6 months and 4th 
6 months tsc·h 3rd year 13c; 4th year Ile; after 4th 
year 10c per our. 

Div. No. HI 1, Norristown, Pa. 
The followinJ;t int:fl!i\St:s were rccc-ived in October. 

1918: 1st 3 months and after the lnd year 6c; 2nd 3 
months and 2nd 6 months 7c; 2nd year 7c per hour. 

Sliding Scat~ n•duc(•d one year. 
Div. l>:o. 815, P,,rkersbul'l(, W. Va. 6c per hour 

granted in Jul}·, 1918. 2~;,c per hour granted in Dec
ember, 1918. 

Div. No. 816, Marietta, Ohio. (Same increases as 
Div. No. 815,) 

Div. No. 826, San Diego, Calif. 1st year and after • 
the 5th year 4hc: 2nd year !!l,;ic: 3rd year 7 ½c: 4th 
year 6½c· 5th y,•ar H2c p,•r hour. 

The sliding scale reduced four years. 
Div. :-:o. 8l9, Wichita, Knn. 14c per hour increase 

for trainmen. Shop men 10c per hour increase. Track
men $1.25 per day increase, 

Div. No. II.I!, Chnmpail(n and Urbana, Ill. 1st 3 
months and aft,•r the 3rd y,·ar 6c; 2nd 3 'llOnths and 
2nd 6 mnnths anrl lnd year 8c; 3rd year 7c per hour. 

Div. :'\'o. M33, Preston, Ont. 7c per hour increase. 
lOc iwr hour t·xtra for ow•rtime. 

Div. No. 1135, l.os Aniwlos, Calif. 1st 3 months 8c; 
2nd 3 months, 2nrl 6 mOJnths, 2nd, 3rd, 4th years and 
alter the 4th year 9c p,•r hour. 

Div. No. 836, l:rand Rapids, Mich. 1st 3 months 
9~; lnd 3 mnnths nnd lnd year l 2c; 2nd 6 months and 
after 2nd year l lc pt·r hour. 

Same ratio of incrrnse tn othl'r l'mptoyees. 
Div. 1':o. 841. SaJ,(inaw. Mich. lOc per hour increase. 
Div. !l:o. 842, Wilmington, Del, He and 15c per 

hour increase. 
Dh·. No. 846, St. Cath.rines, Ont. 7c per hour in

crras<". 10c 1wr hour extra. for OVl·rtime. 
Div. No. 850, Sault Ste. l\Jarie, Ont. 7c per hour 

increase. 
IJiv. :,;o, 851, Springfield, Ohio. Isl 3 months and 

afh.·r the 4th yC'ar 1 lc; lnd 3 months aml lnrl 6 months 
anti 3rd year He; lnd yrar 15c; 4th year 13~ per hour. 

Div. :So. R.53, Slwtliehl, Ala. 1st 6 months 8c; lnd 
6 months 9..:.: tlwn•aftcr 10c per hour. 

LIST OF CASES PENDING BEFORE THE NATIONAL 
WAR LABOR BOARD 

Division ~o. 22. \\"orcht'stt"r. Mass-case suhmittcd 
to the \\'ar Bn::r<~ :,nd h1ter rt.•fcrrffi to Ut>partmt.'nt 
of Lahor. P,•n1lm~~-

Div. ='lo. 16.1:i, t~i~tT',Ivill(>, tla, pt:ndinJ{. 
VI\·. No. I'll, O.,kl:inJ. Calif. P.-ndinli. 
Div. ~o. l-&S, Jackson, ~ll('h. P,mtlinr!, 
Div. l\:o .. 1.B Batth· Cr1•(·k, :\lich. Pt·ndmJ,C. 
Oiv. ~o. 34.J, KaL1maz.,o, :\Ii,·h. l'(•ndin~. 
Div. ~o. 31,l, .\ll,1•111, ~fwh. Pl'ndmg. 
Div. No . .Jt<,, P1··ona, Ill. l'l•ndmi:. 
Div. I\:o. 4!1, ~lt, Carnwl. Pa. P1·ncltnf~. 
Div. No. -H~. Sprlngtli·ld. ~la,;s, Cast~ subm1U1·d 

t<J th<' \\',,r 8o;trd an,1 lakr rdt:rrccl to Departnwnt 
of Labor. Pt·nding. 

Dh·. :'\"v. 496, P1tt<:..fi,-1<1, !\·bss. Case suhmith-<l to 
the- \\"nr Bo:trd and l.,ter ri·frrn'd to fkpartment fJf 
Ld.bor. Pt·n,lmw:. 

Div. No. 563, Lansing, Mich. Pending. 
Div. N,1: 587, Seattle, Wash. Before War Bo3rd 

h:!~g s!~ ~Ji!fc. negotiating to buy road. The case has 

!)iv.No. 674, Ft. Smith, Ark. Pending. 
IJi,·. No. 751, Bloomington, Ill. P,mding, 

Div. !\lo. 761, Springfield, Ill. Pcndin1i. 
Div. No. U.3, Spokane, Wash, Pending. 
Div. No. 78K, St. Louis, Mo. P,·nding. 
Div. No. l!0ll, Cairo, Ill. P,•mling. 
Div. No. K2f>, San Vic~<•, Calif. Pcndin!(. 
Div. No. 1119, Wichita, Kans. Pendin11. 
Div. No. K.40, Hutchinson, Kas. Pending. 
Div. Ko. 11.15, Los Ang,•les, Calif. P~nding. 
Div. :-:o. 8JX, N,,w Albany, Ind. Pending. 
Div. No. 840, Evansville, 1ml. Pending. 
A list of cas~·s in which the \Var Hoard claims no 

jurisdiction and eases which have hi:cn settled outside 
of the \Var 80:.1.rd aftt>r LL·ing sul>mitt~d. 

Div. No. I I!!, Pottsville, Pa. Scttk·d locally. 
Div. No. 164, Wilkes Harre, Pa. Company refused 

to participate. 
Div. No. Hll, J.,1;.i, Ill. Settled locally. 
Div. No .. H2, Davenport, Iowa. No jurisdiction. 
Div. No. 31.l, Rock Island, Iowa. No jurisdiction. 
Div. No. 433, 1,-rnsford, Pa. Settled locally. 
Div. No. 441, Das Moines, Iowa. No {'urisdiction. 
Div. No. S.'il!, Shr~vcport, La. Before \'ar Board 

Settled locallv b:fore tb:ision was reacht"d. 
Div. No .. li'iJQ, l\.Iuscatine, Iowa. No jurisclktion. 
Div. No. 617. Cincinnati, Ohio. (Cincinnati, George 

town and Portsmouth C.o) Settled locally. 
Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark. No jurisdiction. 
Div. No. i25, Birmin~ham, Ala. No jurisdiction. 

Div. Nn, 7Jll, Hanulton, Ohio. Before War Hoard 
and s,ttbl loc"lly. 

Div. No. i65, :Montgomery, Ala. No jurisdiction. 
Div. :,;o. 770, Mobik, Ala. No jurisdiction. 
Div. No. i72, Danville, Ill.' Settled locally. 
Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, 11:inn. Ruling made and 

BP!j·;~.'.•rlNo. 776, St. Paul, Minn. Ruling made and 

apr)\~'.''to. i9i, Topeka, Kan. S.-ttled locally. 
Div, No. 844, Lancaster, Pa. S,•ttled locally. 
Div. No. 854, l)uiney, Ill. Settled locally. 

DEFUNCT DMSIONS 
In com{'liancc with Section 45 of the General Laws of 

the Association, l hereby report to J·ou that the follow• 
ing Divisions which have dishande hav,~ failt:d to re
organize as Section 4$ required and thereby the lunrls 
which are held in trust for these Divisions should be 
transferred to the Fum·ral, Disability and Old Age Bene
fit l'und and I recommend that these funds be trans
ferre_d .a.s the law ~equin,,a. The amounts are as follows! 

D1v1s1on 651, B1lhn1ls, Mont .. , . , . . . . . . , .. , .. $H.90 
Division 7i 3, Rockforrl, 111 , , , . , . . .. , , . . . 38.00 
Dwision 786, Harrtlcsvillc, Okla .. , , , .. , . . . . . .75 

Total. ...... , , .... , . , , ..... , , ... $63.65 

SEATTLE SYMPATHETIC STRID 
I have heretofore briefly s11hmitted by letter to >·our 

Board a report upon the Seattle and Tacoma sympathe
tic strike. I can only add to that report that Vice
President Hoover, who was dispatd1ed to Seattle and 
Tacoma to l'OTISt'rve the interests of our organization 
was finally successful in prrvailinl{ upon our memher
~hip to observe the• law~ and poliL"ics of the Asso1.:iation 
and rdurn to work. This sympathetic strike hart not 
been endorS<'d by the various international organiza
tion~, the members of which were directly rom,.:trnt.~d. 
It seerns to have heen a demonstration of tht." local 
trades to protest the direct and passive sympathy 
and assistanc~ that was being rendered the shiplmilcling 
contractors h)• lar~e employing concerns not directlr 
intcn~stcd in the ship yard strike, but who Wt're asst.""·rt
ing thc-mst:lve-s and th~ir sympathy to assist in dcstro~"-
1n~~ the organizations that Wl.'rt• J1rectly involved in the 
ship yards strike. Their purp<.1sc was cvidc•nthr to use 
the occasion to weaken th<· trade union movement in 
Seattle, or at kast that seems to have heen the view 
takt-10 h)r local organizations of the various trad<'s that 
partic-ipakd in the: S}•mpathctic strike. 

INDIANAPOLIS SITUATION 
Tho nwmhc-rs of your Board are aware:·, from the 

fornwr r<·ports, of the condition of our orJ,!ttnizauon in 
l111h.mapolis. ~1en previously lockrd out for bein~ 
1111ion mc·n hacl Jong maintained the charh·r tht.'rt·. 
Early in ~\.-ptc-mbc-r 1918 we rc-ccivtd word that t!w 
on~ .. rnization wa~ about to hold some Lig me\."tin~s and 
th:tt the 1111..:n on the r0a,ls wen• coming in r·apirlly. 
V1ce-Presid("nt }<'1tzgcrald was dispatched to lnd1anapvli~ 
to lt.•arn of th~ situation. On h1~ arrival he iound thr
lneal offir<·rs had he•:n e11coura11.i.•d by several mt:n v.·b,) 
lurl taken up thr matfrr nf rt"•nrganizing tlw stn•et car 
1111;!0 of this city, .tmonJ,t whom wc·rc a .Mr. Stev.·art. 
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a Mr. Hubbard and Attorney John Kealing. No report 
of this matter had been made to the International otlicers. 
The records show th.:tt great numbers oi the men em
ployed on the lines came into thr org:a.nization, among: 
them former strike breakers and old cncmics, who h.ld 
always fought ,q.pinst the Association. But they were 
enrolled and had become m<..·mhcrs. rpon Bro. Fitz
gerald's report G. E. ll. MemLcr Kean ion was st.•nt to 
assist the or~aniz..'ltion. Tht·sc newly acqt1irt·d m~n <k
mandec-f of the Company the waJ!('S that had b(•t~n 
awanh·d to other cities bv th~ Federal \\"ar Lal,or 
Bo:lrd. The company refu~,l this and a threate11t·d 
strike was disr;uss~.-d hy the mrn, when an injunction 
was iss,ued upon petition of the Comp~ny forliiddin~ thl! 
mt·n to strike. llro. Reardon remarne<l. somt!timc upon 
this situation but owing to the influenza epidemic no 
meetings could be ht:lrl and he had to work individually 
amon){ the m1.•n. Aftt-r spendini,t considl'ralile time he 
left mattt:rs in the h.rnds of the local ot1ic«.:rs and came 
away. 

It sePms that on or about Dec. 12. at a time whl'n the 
local officers W<'re sick and thereby unahlc to attend 
n1eetings. a special meding: was called at which a stnk..: 
was ordered. It seems from ·he records that there wen.: 
hut a small number of members present whrn the strike 
was ordcrt"d. As soon as the otlicl:rs leanled of the pro
posed strike they, with the assi,:;tance of tbl'ir atton1eys, 
went from barn to barn an(i urgNI the nwn not to stnk.: 
in Yiulation of the in;um·twn,. hut to n·main at work. 
As to how man;- went on strike we hav;..· been unahJ,. ... 
to l.-arn. but the.: majority of the memlil·rs rcmainc<l at 
work and a.hi1led by the instructions of the ollicers. 
lrnmedtately the: JurlJ.?e issuC'd an or(kr citing the othc rs 
of the Dlvis11m to appt·ar in court for contempt. ~1 h.· 
attorne;•s who had bcl·n handling thtir case a<lvis!d 
thcn1 thl'y could not act for them in this matter and 
th;i.t antJther attorney would have to be secured. Pr_ s. 
Brown and Secretary \Vhitt', of our ori.tamzation. inno
Ct'nt of any connection with the propu~·d strikt•, w~rc 
left in ratht:r a serious pre<licam1.·nt. They finally sc• 
ct1rt·d a lawyt•r. who sairl he wotild take up these con
tempt chargt• cases if guarantct.~d S.500 to look after and 
cart· for thl'm. I was not1fled and aft1.·r con~mltmg Vice~ 
Vn :-.i1lent Fitzgerald and Bo.:in.1 Member Reeves, we dL•
ctdt:rl the Association should help tht:Sc men and sent 
tht·m mmwy• to rnt1 ct the requirements of the lawyt·r 
arnl in~trudt•1l him to def.encl and do everything he could 
to prut..:\.~t th~·rn. 

From thl~ report, I have rt·ccivcd from our offlcer5 
and ~ncmb(•rs upon the strike in violation of the in· 
Junct10n they are of the opinion that this trouble was 
brought about l,y those who are opposed to our ort,{an
izativn for the purpo<;,c of brin..:in/,! the organiiation into 
disrr-pnte anti troulJlt: with th!.' courts. Because of this 
I notlllCd l\Ir. Esan:}', that I wanted him to close up 
mattt:rs there as quu.:klr as pos::ii\Jle and rl'lit'\·e us from 
any furtht:r financial burdens on that situation. Th1::,. 
matter I now submit to your Board for such in!')truc 
tions as you may feel that you should give upon the 
situ:,tion. · 

BUTTE MONTANA SUSPENSION 

I think it is hest that this situation be reported to 
}"our Board at this time that you may understand as 
mm.:h of it as the information that hes in the ofticl' 
g1Vt"S. You arc aware of the publishc-d rt>ports of the 
gent·ral strike at Butte. On the mornin1< of tlw 10th 
of February I received two telq~rams, which indicated 
that our members Wl'fl' about to be invulvcd in this 
general strike. 1 advisl'd the local that our laws are 
such that for a strike to be legal th(' cause tht:n:of must 
L<: submitted to the Gt"tH:ra.1 Executive Hoard and the 
strike first approvt'd an<l din·<·tt>1l the D1v1 ... ioi1 to liv<• 
up to the laws of tht· A!,,~uci~1tion and carry out its 
a~ret-mcnt with the Company, pending actwn uf the 
Ct.·n<·r3.) Exct:utive Bo.'.lrd. IJowcvt·r. this app(·ars to 
ha\'t_' been an instance of tmottnnal c-onfusions prn'tf)t· 
tdtt-d Uy the mir1t-rs who \\'t·rc 11norgani1.(·<l at the t1111e 
and of c-oursc without or~anizatil)n laws to be guit\,·d 
hy or obst·n·Ni. The;-· h,icl 1-:onc on strike in prott·st 
of n.·duction of WaKt.'S and th(: susJR't1~1on of W(Jrk on 
tht> stn·et car s\·skrn sn.:ms to ha\'t• hct·n a m asun· of 
prot('ction of pt°opc._rty. Thl'rc apJ,t~ars no v11,lat10n of 
l.aws or contract on the p~rl uf mt:mlx·rs. 

MILITARY SERVICE 

The total number of nKmbcrs from e.:H:h Div1 ... 11Jn 

of the Associ;1t1on who c-ntcr ... .-<l the mihtary ~t:rvi...:c m 
llnilt<d State~ and Canada as reportP<l by tht• rt·!:.pn l!Vl' 
Divisions, undt"r the pr11vbiun of cnnst.•rving th,·ir 1111:m
ber..,hlp in tht· A,socb.t1nn by th1· lnlt·r11ati1111al urgani
zatlons, as enactl-d by the Pr1;ndt:ncc Conv,:ntivn, arc 
here given as 16,1:>7. 

APPEAL FROM ACADEMY OF CHRISTIAN 
DEMOCRACY 

am herewith submitting: to your Board 
a communication from Rev. PL'ter E. Dietz of tht.· 
American Acadrmy of Chirstian UcmO\.'rary. This is an 
mstitution established at Cincinnati, Ohio by the 
Rt·vercrn1 Mr. Dit:tz for the p11rpuse of teat·him! young 
wonwn who desire to fit thcrnst:lves for vanous luws 
oJ work. 

The .:\ca,l<•my, in add1t1on to tht~ cducatio11a1 features 
of it, is tt-adnng- tht'm thL· principks of tlw lal,or proli
lt'ms, corn.:1hatton 1 tradt' ilKH•l'IJlt•nts, what a liviTII<! wa1-:c 
means, s..ifc an<i sanitar:,.· o<.:eup..i.!1Qn, minlmum w.:11.:1 :-., 
µrur,t.·r c~mpt:ns-1t10n, prnfit sh,lrtn~ a11tl c·o-op,•r,1t1,m: 
.ti.so showmg th~m what thl'. pnuc1pk•s of the Ann·ncan 
Pt.·deration of Labor are, and, as it has alwars Leen tht• 
rule 0£ this Board to assist women trade unions. lcav,m·:-. 
and different societies, rq.~ardless of their nature. which 
arc promutmg the cause of the worker, I, thcrdorc, 
bring to your atte~tion what is bemg done by this 
Academy for Christmn Democracy. 

The lettt:-r and circular have Lct·n filed which will R:ivc 
you full information as to its work and the scope which 
it covers an<l I suLmit the same to you for your con
sideration an<l action. 

UNION LABEL AGITATION 
At your Board meeting one yt·ar ago, you decided to 

make an expcnment on agitation for the l:'nion Label 
and decided to St!k-Ct one labt.•1 and put it forth believ• 
ing that better results would be obtairn:rl in that way 
than to attempt to at!itatc for all the labels at one tinw. 
and you decided on the Tobacco Lahel and instrut:ted 
me to get out a circular an<l specify on that circular 
the premiums which would be gn·1..•n to those sending 
in the lalwl to the General Office-the premiums to run 
until Dect>mber 31, 1918. 

The n~sults have been that we have rec-eivc·d from 
tht• Local Di\·isions and individual nwmhers :S-ll,645 
labels which have Ll't:n taken from tobacco and cigar• 
<:ttl's and forwarded to the Offic(·. 

Then' have been givl'n out in prizes 
2 Silk American Flags, 
5 Suits of 1.Jniform clothi11f,( for Motormen and 

Condudors. 
1726 Embkms. 
The cost has be-en as follows: 

Cost of Emhh·ms. 
Two Silk Fl.ig, 
Two Umforms 
Postage 
M ailrnJ.{ and P,u king 
l'nnt1n~ 

Tvtal . 
(Three uniforms yet tu be gin·n out) 

$324.23 
llkJ.00 
45.45 
31.,0 
21.(k) 

9.00 

$531.18 

Now, the C"irculars which w1.•re sent to the Lncal 
Div1s1uns SJ)L'<,:itied that the first two Divis10ns sernhng 
in tS,000 bbels WOllld r~(.'.civt• a silk A11wncan Fla~, 
and th(-'rc WL•re no pro\'is1,>:1s for thf' otlwr Dlvi<::ion~ m 
this contt:st. Now, then: were ti.ve DiY1s1ons who con• 
tt•sh:·d for the tb.gs. The first two to n·t:ctve them Wt>rc 
\indnnati, Ohio, Div. 627 ami Covin~ton, Kr .• Uiv. 
628, and tht·sc two havin~ forwan.kd the 15,000 lah<·ls 
first were according to ai-rangc1n!:nts, given the tlat,<s. 
The other Divisions who forwarded in labels are as 
folio,\·~: 

J\ew Orleans, La., Div. 194. 15,000 
Cleveland, Ohio, Div. 2<'>8. 1.,,000 
Darton, Ohio, Div. 749 . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,015 

Cinunnati, Ohio, sent in an aflditional t5.noo. 
l would recomm .... nd that yot1r Hoard cunsHkr what rn·mium or token of cstn•m should be givl'n to thl·se 

)iv1s10ns which so far have rc.-t.x,·ived no premiums of 
any kind. 

Takl'n as a whoh•, the aa..'itatiun ~·as, I feel, very 
ht·rwficial. 1t st1mnlattd quite a. spint of contest ln 
the rltfft'f(·nt 0rga1111at1nns and rrt'ati.:<l cons1dt.·rablc a.gi
tatton in hd1;.i.1f of all lalids, whtch I would recomm<"nd 
that the Huard consider iurtlwr the wurk of stin111lating 
the a~itatiun for the \'ariuus laln·ls thri111 ►;htJ11t 011r 
l.,ocal Ur~:.111Lations arnl that our pulilicat1<)fl 1.:ontinue 
to h·t•p the union label bdore the nwmhers of thl' 
or~:anizat.10n so as to kt.·cp them fully a(.'.quaintcd with 
the S.J.lllt', LABEL TRADES 

I am in rc-cl'ipt of a cum111u111cJtion, which will be 
sul,rnittt'd to you, rt."qUL . ..:.t1:1>{ th,tt our ori-:an1z.1thm 
attil1:lte with the Labd UL·tMrtnwnt of the Aml·nl·an 
Ft:<kration of Labor. 

The ktll'r co111es irum the S<•crl'tary of that D('part
nwnt r\·qUt·~ting such a11ili,it1rin a11d I wnnld a..,k y,1ur 
B,;,\rd to dct,-rrnin1.: the matt(·r an<l instruct me what 
to 1l0 upon th(' same. 

This compkt!·S my rt·j.?11br r1-rJ1:irt to your Board for 
the six months term t·ndmK wi!h Jan11,1ry 31. 1919. 

Fr,ttt-rnally submitted, 
W. D. J\IAHON, 

1.o t~ma tion,1 President. 
". 7" 
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GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD 
ENACTMENTS 

.Enactments of the General Executive Board 
upon the subjects requiring action of the 
Board as submitted by the Report of the In
ternational President and other subjects that 
were addressed to or came before the mei>ting, 
are given as follows: 

Enactments on Funeral and Disability Benefit 
Claims 

Claim for disability in the interest of Mem
ber Alex Schatz of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, 
Ill., was presented to the Board for its con
sideration and action. The records and evi
dence in the case were in effect that claimant 
became a member of the Association by join
ing Div. No. 215 Oct. 17, 1908. The appli
cation for disability benefit is based upon 
injuries sustained from an accident that oc
curred Aug. 17, 1917, in· which applicant, 
while engaged at work on the top of a car, 
which was jacked up to within one foot of 
the trolley wire received an electric shock 
through his wrench coming in contact with 
the live wire, which resulted in paralyzing the 
arms to such an extent that applicant has 
been unable to resume his work and for which 
affliction applicant has since been treated. 
Physicians' certifications accompanying the 
claim were in effect that claimant was suffer
ing from neuritis due to the electric shock 
and that claimant is totallv unable to resume 
his work. The record and evidence in the 
case is corroborated by a report uf G. E. B. 
Member McMorrow, who had been detailc(! 
to make an investigation of the case. Appli
cant is over 60 years of age. J t appeared to 
the Board from the evidence before it-the 
age of the applicant and his reported physical 
condition-that the case is one of t<)tal dis
ability as comprehendod by the laws of the 
Association for the payment of disab'lity 
benefits, although the statements of the phy
sicians are not complPte in certifying as to 
the permanency of the disability. It was 
enacted by the Board to refer the claim back 
to the International President as one in which 
payment should be subject to determination 
upon the question of the permanency of dis
ability. 

Claim for funeral benefit based upon the 
death of late Member Wm. R. Fe$ke of Div. 
No. 194, New Orleans, La, was submitted to 
the Board for its consideration and action. 
The records and evidence in the ca~e wcr~ in 
effect that deceased became a member of the 
A~sociation March 9, 1910. His death was 
caused hy cerebral hemorrhage Au1;. 22, 1918. 
Evidence as to dmth and membership was 
complete. The qt,estion of payment of the 
claim was dependable upon the provision of 
Section 92, of the Con,titution and General 
Laws, which provi,1es that "no death or dis
ability claim shall be allowed or paid to a 
m<>mber or anv beneficiaries of members whose 
death or disability has been caused while on 
duty as a city fireman." The evidence in the 
case was that deceased was in the employ 

of the City of New Orleans as a city fireman 
at the time of his death, rendering the case 
one prohibitive of payment by the provisions 
of the law governing payment of death bene
fits. It was enacted that the claim be dis
allowed. 

Claim for funeral benefit upon the death of 
late Member Glenn W. Nichols of Div. No .. 22, 
Worchester, Mass., was submitted for consid
eration and action of the Board. The records 
and evi<lence accompanying the claim were in 
effect that deceased became a member of the 
Association Sept. 1, 1915. His death accur
red Aug. 19, 1918, from accidental electro
cution. At the time of death deceased was 
employed as an electrician by Libby Electric 
Co , Worcester, Mass., and was working on 
a transforming machine when the fatal acd
dent oc-::urred. Death occurred in the third 
year of membership. The records and evidence 
were of such a nature that there was no 
question as to the membership or d,;,.ath of 
del:ea.~ed. The Board regarded payment of 
the claim to be determinable by Sections 84 
and 92 of the Constitution and General 
Laws. S..-ction 84 contains a feature that pro
vides that members retiring from street and 
electric railway service will be entitled to 
death benefits where death occurs from natural 
causes, but will not be entitled to death. 
benefits occurring from accidents in other 
lines of employment, except that of street and 
electric nilway work. Sec. 92 contains a 
feature which provides that " No death or 
disability claim shall be allowed or paid to any 
member or any beneficiaries of members being 
injured or killed while engaged in any other 
line of employment except that of street and 
electric railway work." It was regarded by 
the Board that these l-'rovisions prohibit pay
ment of funeral benefit upon like cases upon 
which claim was filed upon thP death of de
ceast-d Member Nickols. It was enacted that 
payment of the claim be disallowed. 

Claim for funeral benefit upon the death of 
late Member Louis A. Peters of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill, was submitted to the Board 
for consideration and action. The records and 
evidence accompanying the claim were in effect 
that deceased became a member of the Asso
cmt10n Oct. 1, 1907, was subsequently sus
pended and later, on June 1. 1909, reinstated. 
De'tth occurred from pneumonia following 
influenza Oct. 1$, 1918. Continuous member
ship dated from Jun.,. I, 1909. The evidence 
was that at the time of death deceased had 
left the street and electric railway employ
ment and was in the employ of a refining 
plant at Argo, Ill. as a special policeman. 
The Board determined that the case under 
that prohibitive clause of Section 92 of the 
Con~titution and General Laws, whkh reads: 
"No death or disability claim shall be allowed 
on paid to a member or any beneficiaries o! 
members whose death or disability has been 
caused while on duty as a policeman." Bas
ing its action upon this prohibitive clause of 
Section 92 the Board enacted that payment 
of the claim be disallowed. 
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Claim for funeral benefit upon the death of 
lat~ Member Wm. N. Armstrong, of Div. 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa., was submitted to 
the Board for its considt>ration and action. 
The rerords and evidence accompanying the 
claim were in effect that deceased last became 
a member of Div. No. 8.5, Sept. 30, 1908; 
that his death occurred Sept. 28, 1918, from 
cerebral hemorrhage; thrt at the time of his 
death he was employed by Allegheny Co. as 
a deputy cheriff. The claim was held by the 
Board to be under the prohibitive provision 
of Section 92 of the Constitution and General 
Laws whirh prohibits payment of death bene
fits in case of death of a member while em
ployed as a polic<'man. It was enacted that 
the claim be rlisc11lowcd. 

Claim for funeral benefit upon the death d 
lat<' Memher Geo. Lindsley of Div. No. 623, 
Buffalo, N. Y., was submitted for ronsider
ation and action of the Board. The re-:ords 
and evidence accompanying the application 
WC're in effect that deceased became a member 
of the Ai;;sociation April 1, 1917. His death 
occurred Dec. 4, 1918 in the second year of 
membership. Death was from pneumonia. 
Deceased entered military ~crvice July 2i, 
1918, and returned from military service Sept. 
23, 1918, and subsequently c,mtractcd pneu-' 
monia from which his death resulted. The 
return of deceased from military Service 
Sept. 23 reouired that he sl>ould have been 
regularly reported to the General Ollice upon 
the October report, whereas he was reported 
upon the November report, which was re
ceived at the General Ofticc after the death 
of deceased. The Boan! regarded that this 
was reconciled by the overwork of the local, 
occasioned by the Buffalo strike in which the 
local was involved for several weeh. The 
period of deceasrd's sickness was from Oct. 
4 to Dec. 4. It was enacted by the Board 
that the claim be paid. 

Claim fqr funeral benefit upon the death 
of 1lcmher C. C. Campbell of Div. No. 58i, 
Seattle, Wash., was submitted to the Board 
for its consideration and action. The records 
and ev1dence accompanying this claim were 
in effect that deceased is enrolled in the 
General Office as having become a member of 
the Association Aug. 1, 1917. His death 
ossurred July 1, 1918, or one m0nth within 
the first year of membership. The claim was 
based upon the allegation that deceased be
came a member of the local from the citv 
lines at the rush time of organizing of those 
men into the local, and that the local's rec
ords show that deceased pai,! dues for July 
1917, and also for . .Julv 1918, thereby being 
credited with the payment of 13 months dues. 
The presumption of the local was exprC'ssed 
that the local secretary may have been lax 
in his report upon the entrance of deceased 
into the Association. I )c·CL'asecl's <kath oc
currl'<l by accident. The rpport of the Local 
Division to the General Olliec upon which is 
contained the name of dl'ceased is the August 
report upon which newly acquired memh<"rs 
are in<licated as having joined the loc:11 July 
31, and August 1, deceased bcing of thm,c 
in<licated as having joined Aug. I., showing 
deceased to have been one full month lcss 
than one year in membership, and thus non-

beneficial. It was enacted that the claim be 
disallowed. 

Enactments of Decisions on Appeals 

Decision. of the International President 
upon an appeal of :-.Jember Edgar L. Wyrick, 
of Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill., was submitted 
to the Board for its consideration and action. 
The appeal and evidence in the case accom
panying the decision were in effect that ap
pellant some six weeks previous to his appeal 
upon appearing for report for his run was late 
and in accordance with the rule of the Com
pany an extra was substituted, thus imposing 
upon the appellant the penalty for "missing". 
Appellant alleges he was hut 30 seconds late 
and thus in eflect regarde,1 the penalty too 
severe. After some davs he returned for re
employment and required that he be given 
his seniority, which was refused him. He 
then complained to the local and an officer 
of the local presented the case to the Super
intendent of Transportation, who refused to 
re-instate appellant to his former seniority 
on the alleged ground that it would establish 
a precedent that would generally work against 
the members in future cases. It was agreed, 
however, by the superintemlent and local that 
the question of seniority of appellant should 
he submitted to the International Pres:dent 
for determination. The evidence showed that 
appellant upon being subjecll'd to the penalty 
for "missing" had made no complaint to the 
Association but had entered steam railway ser
vice upon the Illinois Central Ry. as fireman, 
where he worked some ten days when his 
engine was pulled ofT and he was put back on 
the extra board. It was subsequent to this 
that he rH11rn<'d to the street railwav com
pany for re-instatement under his • former 
s,·11iurity. The International l'resirlC'nt in rl'n
JL,ring his decision took the position that ap
pellant had actually quit the street railway 
service under the circumstances and although 
he hel,I th:,t his miss was so short that he 
should not endure thc penalty, he did not 
pctition his organization for intcrvcntion but 
did withdraw from the service of the Company 
and entered the service of the steam railway 
company. The decision was that the petition 
of appellant for formcr seniority in re-instate
ment was denied upon the ground that it 
was a case of rP-entering the service under 
which circumstances he came back, in so far 
as his seniority was conct·rncd, as a newly 
employed man. The Board enacted to approve 
the decision of the I. P. 

Decision of Internati,mal Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgt>rald upon .ippeal of r-.lcmber 
Louis H. Letson, of lJiv. 2~2, Rnclwster, N. 
Y., was submitted to the Board for its con
sidC'ration and acti<ln. The appeal, records 
and evidenc(' acc-11mpanving the dccisilln were 
in eff Pct tlut app,·llant had bc,'n expl'lle,1 from 
memll<'rship in Ui,·ision 2~2 upon the charge 
that he had endeavored to set up an authority 
of his own to call a special meeting of the 
local at a time wlwn the local was consirkring 
an application f11r an increase in wages. 
Appellant alleges that his motive for calling 
the meeting, which was to have been held 
May 7, 1918, was to get resolutions passed 
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placing the case for more wages in the ham.ls 
of the Labor Commissioners appointed by 
Pres. Wilson, meaning the War Labor Board; 
also to send a telegram to \Vashington fur 
a mediator to come to Rochester. to avoid a 
threatened strike. This was held as a c0n
fession of taking the business of the Associa
tion out of th<' hands of tlw regularly constitu
ted ot'ficers. The rt'cords show that the Di
vision requested appellant to appear before the 
Executive Board at a rPgular meeting of that 
body on l\lay 24, to answer for his conduct. 
It sppears that appellant was properly notified 
but refused to appear and gave as the excuse 
that he was working overtime on another job. 
He was given another opportunity to appear 
at a meeting of June 7. He again failed to 
appear. The Division then expelled appellant. 
Appellant held that the proceedings were ir
regular and that his expulsion was unwarran
ted. International Vice-President Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, acting for the President, in his 
decision cited to appellant that there was 
evidence that he had defied the Division and 
the General Constitution and Laws of the 
Association and held that the Division was 
entirely within its rights in dealing with him 
as they had. Furth<'r, that appellant had 
violated his obligation by circularizing the men 
with a card calling an unlawful meeting for 
two different nights, namely, May 7 and May 
8; that appellant refused to respond to the 
summons to appear before the Local Execu
tive Board and, therefore, the Division acted 
within its rights in the matter. In this lan
guage the appeal was dismissed and the action 
of the Local Division sustained. It was 
enacted by the G. E. B. that the decision of 
International Vice-President Fitzgerald in the 
L. H. Letson appeal be approved. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of !\lembers H. L. Nickols and A. 
Parks, of Div. 19, Colorado Springs, Colo., 
was submitted to the Board for its consider
ation and action. The appeal and evidence 
accompanying the decision in suhmission to 
the Board were in effect that appeal was 
taken from the action of the Local Division 
in regulating the allotment of runs for the 
operation of one man cars that had been in
stalled in service. The action of the Division 
was the installing of a system of allotment of 
8 day runs, 8 rdief runs and 2 of 3 split 
runs as follows: After a total of 4 motormen 
have voted day nms no more day runs will 
be voted by motormen until 4 conductors 
have voted <lay runs; and that after 4 con
ductors have voted on day runs conductors 
shall be restrained until 4 motormen shall 
have voted on whatever day runs may remain, 
and so on until the day runs should be dis
µos(•d of, after which the same ruling should 
apply upon voting in the selection of relief 
runs and 2 of 3 split runs, the Jrd split run 
to be voted by a man on either si,le. Ap
pellants set forth that there arc 11 one-man 
cars, that previously they had chosen by class 
seniority motormen bidding the front end 
and conductors the rear end on two man cars; 
that the one-man car is m·ithcr a straight 
motorman run or a straight conductor run 
and should be voted straight seniority. Ap
pellants charge that the men are barred from 

straight seniority by this ruling of the local 
and cite instances where motormen younger 
in service obtain runs under the ruling over 
older service men. It seemed, however, to the 
I. P. that the local was endeavoring to adjust 
the situation to th<' best advantage in an 
endeavor to straighten out the seniority con
tention and rendered a decision sustaining 
the adjustmmt plan of the Local Division 
and thereby dismissed the appeal. The G. 
E. B. enacted to approve the decision. 

Decision of the I. P. upon appeal of l\lern
ber Jos. Kelley of Div. 261, Lawrence, !\,lass., 
was submitted to the Board for its consider
ation and action. The decision accompanying 
the appeal and evidence were in effect that 
appellant was charged with maligning his 
organization and in two specific cases with 
discouraging membership in the organization. 
A trial board was instituted before which ap
pellant was tried and a decision rendered in 
favor of the appellant to the effect that th,· 
charg{'S were not sustained. The Division 
As:;ociation at a meeting at which 26 mcmber-s 
were in att<·ndance and at which the decisi,,n 
of the trial board was presented, set aside 
the decision of the trial board, determined 
appellant guilty and penalized him by a fin,·. 
The records of the case showed that the e, i
dcncc submitted to the trial board was con
tradictory both for and against. There ap
peared reason to assume that tbe trial board 
was in a better position tu determine up, •n 
the evidence than the Local Divisinn, 
particularly when the meeting of the Loe .. ! 
Division was lightly attended. The Interna
tional President sustained the appeal and re
versed the action of the Local Division, as his 
decision. The Board enacted to approve the 
decision of th:- International President.. 

Submitted to the Board for its considerati,,n 
and action was the decision of the I. P. upon 
an appeal of the ,\kron, Bedford, Cleveland 
Branch of Div. 268, Cle\·eland, ·Ohio, from 
action of Div. 98, Akron, 0., in alloting cer
tain work train work to members of the Akr<>n 
Local. The n·cord, hearing proceedings and 
enactment of the General Executive Bnard 
upon this case appear upon the records of the 
former meeting of the Board where an appeal 
had been taken by the Akron Local from a 
previous <lPcision of the International Presi
dent and the Board at that previous meeting 
had directed the International President to 
make further investigation of the dispute as 
there appeared reason to believe that the 
evidence had been insuflicient upon which to 
base a conclusive dL'cision. In the re-sub
mission of this case the International Presirlent 
reported that he ha,! detailed Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald to make a personal itn-esti
gation of the dispute; that \'ice-President 
Fitzgerald had visited the scene of the dispute 
in person and had remkred a report upon 
which the International President had re-
versed his former decision. The case was one 
relati\·e to the jurisdiction of work trains. 
The 1\kron Division holds a provision in its 
agn•eml'nt that the second work train upon 
the system shall be manned by meml.,ers <>i 
the Akrun local. To this the original appel
lants did not object but held that of the tw,) 
work trains in one operatJQn was n9t a work 
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train but a construction train that had long 
been within the jurisdiction of Division 268 
and manned bv members of that local, or 
A. B. C. Branch thereof; that a third train 
had been placed upon the road, which was 
known as work train ~o. 2, to which the 
members of the Akron Local were entitled 
and that subsequently this No. 2 work train 
had been taken off, and therefore, then' was 
no work train to which the Akron local was 
entitled under its agreement. The investi: 
gation of Vice-President Fitzgerald appeared 
to establish that fact that what had bC'cn 
tt-rmed before the Board at its previous session 
as the gorge or construction train was rC'ally 
a second work train. It was upon the con
viction by the previous evidenee---that this 
was a construction train-that the President 
had decided in favor of the Cleveland Local. 
Upon the convincing report of the Interna
tional \'ice-President the International Presi
dent had reversed his former decision and 
declared the train in question to be a second 
work train to which the members of the Ak
ron Local were entitle,!. The General Execu
tive Board enacted to approve the final de
cision of the I. P. 

Submitted to the Board for its con~ideration 
and action was the decision of the Interna
tional President upon the appeal of tvlcmbcr 
James A. Anderson of Div. 241, Chicago, Ill 
The records and evidence accompanying the 
decision presented a case in which the appel
lant was a candidate for president of the local 
at the election held Nov. 18, 19, 1918. The 
opposing candidate was the present incumbent, 
Prl'sident Wm. Quinlan. The announced re
sult of the election was 4,383 votes cast for 
Quinlan and l,3i9 votes cast for Amlcrson, 
there having heen 5,i62 votes recorded. The 
pdition s<:t forth that there had been made no 
effort by the local to determine as to the ac
curaev of the number of votes distributC'd to 
the fudges of election or to the members, 
which was held should have been done; that 
the petitioner was denied access to the polling 
place; neither was he allowed to have watchers 
at the polls only when the ballots were count
ed: that two members of the election board 
were delimfuent in dues; that others than 
members were permitted tn enter the polling 
pla,e; that the polling place was in one cen
tral place to the inconvenience of members 
who th(•reby were compelll'd to travel 50 miles 
to vote, alleging to haw made voting practi
cally prohibitive to many; that there were 
more votes counterl at some stations than 
there were mPmbers who voted and that, 
therefore, and fur other irregularities alleRcd, 
the election was not in compliance with Sec
tions 34 and 36 of the General Laws of the 
Association. Appellant pditiorwd the lntt•r
national President to a~surne i11J"is.liction and 
order a new clecti, ,n. The International 
President, in passing upon the pl'lition citt-d 
that the evidence suhmitt<·d did not sustain 
any specilic ,·iolation of the 1, ,cal el<-cti<,n 
laws; that the local ll?,·-Laws provide for a 
central election plan•; that the procc>durc of 
,·k·cti,,n s,·emed tu have !wen in a g,•,wral 
way in comµliancc with the law; that in thl' 
cases of the. two inspectors who were alkgcd 
delinquent the evidence sh,,wed tlwt they had 

barely failed to pay their dues the required 
time within the month, being but three days 
delinquent; that, thCTefore, he could not see 
grounds for sustaining the petition, and set 
aside the petition and sustained the Local 
Division in its dection of President. 

D,·cision of International President upon an 
appeal of l\lember Geo. \\'iemerslage of Div. 
24 I, Chieago, Ill., was submittc,t to the Board 
for its cnnsideration and action. Appeal, re
cords and evidence accompanying the decision 
were in effect that appdlant was a candidate 
for Boar<! :'-.Icmbcr of Ui\·. 141, to rqiresent 
the Elston Station at the previous election 
held by the local. The appeal set forth al
leged violation of appellant's rights as a mem
ber and candidate charged that the nnmber 
of members from which the ,·oting was to 
determine the election comprised 372 members; 
that the election returns credited 353 members 
as having voted, while dednction made by 
appellant uixm which he based a rcqu('st to 
the Election Commission and the local for a 
recount, was to the end that 312 was the ex
treme possible vote that could have been cast 
at the election. The deductions were 51 
members who subscribed to a certification 
that they did not vote at the election and nine 
who were deprived of voting from being 
sick and unable to attend the election. Ap
pellant charges that upon petition through the 
Election Commission in accordance with the 
By-Laws of the local governing such case 
the Election Commission had refrained from 
granting relief as required; that his further 
petition· through the Di\·ision Association, 
which included a charge of violation of Section 
37 of the By-Laws, in that one of the election 
oflicc•rs was ineligible from delinquency in 
dues, the local had dismissed the appeal. It 
was from this action that th.: appeal was 
taken to the International President. There 
w<·re presented further statements uncontra
dicted that tlwre were also others who did 
not, or were not qualillcd to vote, to the pre
sumption that there were 94 of the 3i2 pos
sible voters ·who did not vote, making it ap
pear possible, ancl that contradictory evidence 
quite pr,ibahle that there could have been 
cast but 2 i 8 votes or 7 5 votes less that the 
election sheets credited as having voted. The 
only rduting evidence of the I >ivision was in 
the way of a statement to the effect that one 
of the 51 members that had signed to certify 
as not having voted, had since stated that 
he did vote and that he had subscribed to 
the certification not knowing what he was 
signing. It appeared altogether improbable' 
that manv of the other 50 could have so 
certified, a,; the matll'r was too serious in 
nature. The decision of the International 
PrcsidPnt sustai,wd tht' appeal and overrule<l 
the election f11r Board :'-.IL·rnlwr nf the Elston 
Stati"n and ordered tlw lli\'isiun to hukl a 
,ww ,·ledio11 at this station, under circumstan
ces that w.,11Jd give the, nwmb<·rs thC'rl' op
J>"rt 11nity t<> n<>rninate wh,ll'\'L'r tlwy dcsirPd 
:•nd t" hold the ,·kcti11n in accurdanc:e with 
th,· lh·-Laws of I >iv. 2-11, gi\·ing nll members 
a fair <>pp<>rt1111ity to ca~t his l,a!l .. t withrmt 
any mterrupti .. n. and sec that the ballots were 
rightly counted: that wh,,ever ~houi<i secure 
a maj,,rity 11f volt's ~hould be ('kl'IP•l The 
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Boar<l en,1cted to approve the decision of the 
International l'resi,lcnt. 

Decision of the International !'resident upon 
an appeal of l\lember John i\. Arm,trc•ng, of 
Div. Ko. $8Q, Boston :\lass., was subm1t1t:1l 
to the Boar<l for its consideration and action. 
The decision pf the I. P., the appeal and c\·i
dence in submission to the Boar<l wa, in 
etiect that at the election of otlicers previo11s 
to the filing of the appeal when Bro. David 
Canaway was a candidate for committef'man 
at the ·snllivan Sq11are shops of the Boston 
Elevated Railwav he had been declared ekct,·d 
and that appeJJ;int protested the clectio11 11p
on the point that within the two years pre
ceding the election committeeman-elect Cana
way had not been in good standing as r<'q--in·d 
by Section $8 of the By-Laws of Ui\· .. _:;:,;<), 
which provides that a member to be eh,.Jl,le 
as an ofliecr of the Division must have been 
in continuous good standing for two y<":irs 
preceding the date of electi,,n. The evidence 
from both the I livision and appellant agreed 
that for some months within the two year~• 
period committ(·,•man-eket Canaway had paid 
no <lues but that it was <luring a period of 
clisalikmcnt. It appcar('d frnm the evidcncP 
that Commit tecman-c·lect Canawav had been 
injured and during his incapacity therefore 
for work had rccC'ivC'<l compcnsati,m under the 
compensation act and that he had_ also_ re
ceived money as a res11lt of a pcl!tmn e1rcu
lated in his behalf after he had b,•en disabled, 
for some four months, at which time his d11es 
were taken from the amount s11bscribe<l for 
bis benefit and his arrearage for some fnur 
months was then liquidated. It was upun 
this period of c!Piinqul'ncy that appellant 
basNl his appeal. The statement of the k,cal, 
by Secretary John \\'. Ilurlc:v, was that Bn~
ther Canaway hacl been earned by the D1v1-
sion for the protection of his benefits and on 
his return to wnrk had paid up all arrear
age due the Di\'ision; that his candidacy and 
election was pcrrnitkd subject to appeal, with 
the understanding that should an appeal be 
made it would be sustained. The decision 
of the International President citecl thl'se 
facts and circumstances as borne out by the 
evidence ancl sustained the appeal, dt"claring 
that it would be necessary for the !Ji\·ision, 
under its laws, to elect a tl<'W commitll'eman 
to fill the of1ice as the local Bv-Laws provide. 
It was enacted by the Huard to apprn\·e thl' 
decision of the I. P. 

Decision of the I. P. upon an appeal of 
Member B. Zumwalt \~as prc·sc:nk<l to the 
Board for its consideration and action. The 
appeal and evic!Pnce accompanying the dl'<'i
sion befnrc the Hoard were in clTl'cl that ap
pellant had _been cliarged in the_ Di,·isi,m As
sociation with mak111g unpatnotle r,·m:irks 
relative to the U. S. c:ntering the war a).'ain,t 
German\" that he had diseouragPd l'nll,·, 1 i<>ns 
proposed .to be mad<" fur Cl'rtain 'sick m,·ml"·r,: 
that hf' had advised in advance a nH·11il wr .,f 
the cl<'ctrical wo,k(·r,' union oi :wti<>n t:<k,·n 
by the llivision ;\SS'>l'latinn in c·nt.-rinl.! ,·, ni
plaint a)!ainst the C'!n:triC"al . wurkvr,.' '"""11 
memh('r for making unpatr1nt1c n·rn:,rL, :ind 
that :1pp<'lbnt had rn:t<le rl'mark, 1 .. ndmg 
tn di .... ~·i 1uragc· a n1<·rnl 1f•r wl111 had lnan('d n11 itH'Y 

to the Division to pay the expenses of a com
mittee to \\'ashington, upon a mission in sup
port of the local in a wage arbitration bl'f,,re 
the Fedl'ral \\'ar Labor Board. A trial com
mittee had been appointed, upon which it was 
allegl'd were two members who were active 
witnl'sses upnn wl1ose statements some of the 
chargl'S were basc:d; also that statern:·nts had 
heen made to a "Defrnse Committl'e" of the 
community charging appellant with unpatriot
ic remarks. The C'vidence showe,l that a 
hearing had bt>t'n granted by this "Defense 
Committee" and that bocly had r<'gardcd the 
charges without foundation and exoneratu.l 
appPllant. The Committee appointed by the 
i<:eal brought in a vote of guilty, which was 
ace,·pted by the local at a meeting of two 
s,·s,ions, at one of which was a majority 
against accC'pting the report and at the other 
a majority in favor of acccptanC'e, but _in the 
uniting of the vote of the two sess10ns a 
rnaiority of accepting the report of the com
mittee prevailed and a line of S$0 as a penalty 
was placed upon appl'llant . Appellant denit·d 
di,lovaltv to the U. S. but admitted that he 
had :irgtied against the U. S. entering the war 
previous to the dcdaration of war by the 
U. S.; that he had ne\'er cltscourage<l but one 
colleetion and that was in a case whC're he 
regardL'd that the subject for which the cnl
kctiun was propost•d was not in want, but 
well able to care for himself, from the fad 
that he had a farm valued at from S4,500 to 
S6,000; that in the matter of loaning money 
to the Division, ap1wllant himself had loaned 
money to the Division aml had received his 
pay; that had he made any rc:mark_s relative 
thereto it was to a member as a 1oke, who 
had already loaned money to the· Division, 
knowing ft11l well the member would be re
paid, as was his own experience. Appellant 
<i<-nied disclosing to the clC'ct riC'al workers 
union member the action of the local relative 
to entering complaint again~t the electrical 
workers for disloyal remarks. Among other 
charges was that appellant had declim.'<l to 
\\Tar- a uniform of some rank of the \\'ooclmen 
of the \\'orld, alleging that he was ashatm•d to 
wear it .. Appellant alleged that the two prej
udieeJ committeemen were th~ dominant 
spirit~ of the trial committee. In a brief 
citiug tlw h~sis of his decision the Interna
ti,mal President reviewed the charges and 
e\'idence as heretofore st>t forth ancl declared 
the case against app<'llant to seem to have 
be<·n based more upon unfounded remarks 
than facts, an<l that there existei no specific 
chargl's of a nature warranting the trial of 
appellant. His d,·cision. therefore, sustained 
the appeal ancl nn•rrukd tlH' action of the 
Local ])i\isinn and dirl'ct,·d that the tine that 
had been placL·d up,,11 app«·llant as a penalty 
should be rcmittt-d and appl'llant placed in 
good standing in the local. Tlw G. E. B. 
n'\'it>l\'t•d the evi,km·,· in the same light and 
enackd that the ckvi,ion of the· I. P. be ap
pron·d. 

lkcisiun of t!iC' I. I' upnn :q,pt·al of :\!ember 
J, ,!Lil F. Bobnd. of I li\'. 1,110, \\"alt ham, :\lass., 
~\:ts S\lhmitlc'd to the B<>ard fnr its consider
:iti,.n. Th<' appe:tl and evidence accompany
ing th,· decision in snbmission to the Board 
Wl're in C'ffrct that :ippcllant was employed 
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for some eight years until May 27, 1918, as 
a conductor on the Middlesex and Boston 
Street Railway. At this date he acc('pted a 
position as clerk in the general otlice. On 
Dec 16 following he was a,lviscd by the gen
eral manager to return to his car and that a 
new rating would take place; that employ
ment in the otlicc was pending a period while 
the man holding the position in the office pre
viously was in the Federal service. Appellant 
upon returning to his previous employmPnt 
as conductor was advised that he could not 
pick a run as he had been away over six 
months. At a meeting of the local he was 
directed to petition the International Pr~ident 
for a ruling on his case. In his appeal ap
pdlant set forth during a brief strike upon the 
~ystcm he went out with the carmen, and re
t;·rned to his office position at thP close of the 
<ct• ike on Sept. 8, and held that this should 
:dcntify him as entitled to that date in con
si<leration of his return to his former position 
as conductor with full seniority; and that six 
mrmths had not elapsed from that date 
to Dec. 16, the date he was required to return 
to his car. The Division Association based 
its decision upon the provision of the agree
ment with the Company known as Pagraraph 
G of Section 5, which reads: "Anv man ac
cepting an otlicial position such as 'dispateher, 
inspector or foreman shall, at the end of six 
months, be required to give up his car rating 
if he desires to remain in that position." 
Speaking through its president Div. (JOO set 
forth that appellant harl been cautioned to 
protect himself before his six months had ex
pired and that ap1wllant well knew that if 
he stayed beyond his six months he wonl<I 
come under the prohibitive clause of the 
agreement in the matter of returning with 
seniority; that Bro Boland took this position 
in the general office after a ).Ir. \\"alters, who 
was employed there, went to the Stone and 
·wcbstcr Co, and everyone supposed that he 
was going to have a permanent position 
there. Later a Mr. Goldrich of the gc-neral 
office enlisted in the U. S Navy and appellant 
continued in the position in the otlicc pending 
the absence of J\lr. Goldrich in the U S. 
Navy. The decision of the I. P. in the case 
cites to appellant that he stated in his appeal 
that at the time he took the position on Jan. 
8, he was not advised that it was temporary 
or that it shoul<l last only with the duration 
of the war. The decision of the I. P. was that 
appellant was not entitled to his train sen·ice 
record having given that up when he took the 
position in the ofrice and lPft the train service; 
that if he now enters the train service he 
would be required to start at the foot of the 
list, as the rules of the a.:rcemcnt between 
the company and the Division require. The 
evidence appeared clear to the Board that 
appellant rlid not accept the position in the 
nflicc as a temporary employment, a view 
wholly in accord with the I J>. It was en
acted by the Board that the dl'cision of the 
I. P. stand approved. 

The decision of the I. P. upnn appeal of 
W. P. \,\"alkcr of Div. 853. Slll'tfa·ld, :\la., was 
submitted to the Board for its consid('ration 
and action. The appeal accompan:dng the 
decision and evidence thcn·un was in efTect 

that appellant had taken the appeal from 
action of the Local Division in refusing him 
seniority in train service after some four 
years in employment as express messenger 
and baggage master. The e\·idcnce was that 
appellant July 25, 1908, entered service w:th 
the Company as a motorman in which capa
city he continued until l\ov. 18, 1914, at 
which time he voluntarily accepted the posi
tion as baggage master or messenger with the 
Company, continuing in this position until 
Nov. 15, 1918, except that it appears that for 
a brief period he worked on the Northern 
Alabama Railroad out of Sheffield as an ex
press messenger. Appellant, however, claims 
to have been loaned to the Northern Alabama 
Company. While working on the electric 
system as express messenger he was in joint 
employment of the street railway company 
and the Southern Express Co. Of date of 
Nov. 15, 1918, appellant gave up his employ
ment as baggage master and applied for re
instatement as a motorman with seniority 
from July 25, 1908. This was protested to 
the local by other members and the Division 
determined that appellant's seniority should 
date from his return to the train service as 
a motorman ancl it was upon this action that 
appellant based his appeal, claiming that he 
had taken the position of express messenger 
or baggage master to help the company out: 
that he had continued in that capacity to 
assist the company until the work became 
cumbersome to him On the other hand the 
Division alleges that appellant made applica
tion to return to employment a.<; a motorman 
upon the obtaining of increase in wages that 
made the position of motorman more lucra
tive than the' position held in the express dl·
partmcnt. The decision of the I. P. cites 
the laws of the Association regarding seniority 
of trainmen as applying only to continuous 
service, except specific agreement bet ween the 
Local Division and the Company on the 
subject. The decision of the I. P. dismissed 
the appeal and sustained the action of the 
Local Division. The Board enacted to ap
prove the decision. · 

Decisions On Appeals Submitted to the Gen
eral Executive Board 

Submitted to the Board for its consideration 
and action was an appeal by Div. 620, Fram
ingham. Mass., appc-aling from a decision of 
the I. P. upun an appeal of members of the 
Framingham Local·-\\ 111 F. Donnelly, H. E. 
Goff, Dennis J. i\lcGuire an,! eighteen others
appcllants, wherein tlwse respondents to the 
appC'al ma<le to the Board by the local origi
nally set forth in tlwir appeal under date of 
Aug 5, 191R, that; "The \\"elll'sley car house 
was discontirrncd some time ago, and the 
main line division nms where put into Fram
ingham barn with the Framingham Division 
runs. ,\ll trains arl' now operated from 
Framin)!ham barns· all cars arc rcpairc-d over 
the s:im(· pits by the samp repairmen. and all 
platform work is given out h~· the same starter. 
The main line men are doing spare work on 
the Framin~h:im I livisi11n; also there is a run 
npl'n for bids on the Framim:ham Division 
for t(•n1p( 1rar~1 :1sslgnn1Pnt, "-~a.11, 1\\'ing fa main 
line man tu bicl it in, and\at(thc'Hi;amc time 
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hold his rating on the main line. Thl'y also 
have extras which run part on main line and 
finish on Framingham Division and arc oper
ated by main line men everyday. The shop
men received their seniority rights at the time 
the barns were consolidated." 

Thes<' respondents to the appeal to the 
Board based their appt>al to tlw I. P. upon 
the provisions of Section 1-lJ of the Constitu
tion and General Laws or that part of it which 
reads: ". . . And where he is compelled 
through the consolirlation or amalgamation 
of barns, stations or divisions to change from 
one to another he shall carry with him sen
iority rights to the barn, station or division 
transferred to. When men raise the tj11estion 
of SPniority who have b(•cn transferred or 
changed from one barn, station or division 
to anotlwr, under any other conditions the 
L. D. shall determine their rights but they 
shall be transferred to the barn, station or 
stat ion or (Ii vision, or placed in such division 
as the men with whom they worked prior to 
the said transfer, with their seniority rights 
as decided, and where the International ,\sso
ciation is called upon to adjust the question 
of seniority or the rights of the ml'ml,crs of 
this 1\ssocia t ion thcv shall he settled in ac
cordance with the above prm·isions. No. 

The preference of runs shall always belong 
to the man holding the longest period of con
tinuous service at his ham, station or division, 
as above provided " Appellant charged that 
the division had denied them tlwir rights by 
refusing to change a program in existence by 
which they were denied choice of runs upon 
the main line while the main line men were 
permitted to choose open nms upon the Fram
ingham di\·ision. The appellants petitioned 
for a dC'cision that would grant l,arn seniority. 
Supporting this app<•al tn the International 
President was the statement of l\lember 
Howard E. Goff, in which he sets forth under 
date of Jan. 29 that "all men arc hired for 
main line, yet they arc sent to the Framing
ham Division, qualify for Sl'rviee th('re the 
same, and tlwir rating co\·crs both divisions 
as far as span' work goes, so you spe the only 
way the Company runs them as tw,l divisions 
is in selecting runs. Now the company is 
about to take off two or three runs from the 
main line :rnrl one from the Framingham 
lJi,·ision. When this is dnnc, there is wlwre 
I will {it in, at the foot of the spare list with 
thn·e vears rating, and men who have been 
here l~·ss than one year will hold regular 
runs. Pn•si,lt-nt \\'alter C. \\'right of the 
local in behalf of the action nf the lucal whi('h 
sel'lllS to ha,·e hl'en cPntrnlkd in this case 
bv the men of the main line from the fact 
tliat they were in the majority sets forth in 
a stall-ment that "Tlwsc Framingham men 
Wl're not compelled to change nor have they 
changed. They are in the same barn as thl'y 
always have l>E:'en, hut the main line division 
men· were c<HT!Jlelled t,, move from \\'ellesll'y 
to Framingham an,! thl',. are the ones who 
shnuld claim ~ .. ninrity rights if anyonl' should." 
Pertinent to the questi<>n is the further state
ment of l'rl'S. \\'right that it has alwavs been 
Jivisiun scninrity, · that tile divisions :ire not 
changed, althnngh thl' barns are consolidated. 
The International President detailed G. E. B. 

l\kmhcr John H. Reardon to make an in
Vt>stigation of the case. The report of Board 
Member Reardon upon his investigation was 
full in explanation of the situation but did 
not change in any sense the material points 
brought out by the statements of appellants. 
The International President snstaine<l the aµ
peal of the appellants and granted barn sen
iority It was from this decision that appeal 
was taken by the di\'ision to the General 
Executive Board, wherein the appellants be
came the respondents in the case. Before the 
Board there were no added features in evi
dence. It appeared clear to the General Ex
ecutive Board that in a way the Company 
had consolidated the barns and was granting 
a type of barn seniority to the newly employed 
men but held the appellants who enterer! em
ployment previuus to the consolidation ri,.:idly 
tu line seniority, ·thus sustaining the point 
raised bv \\itnl'sS Goff. Neithcr was there 
any disJ)Utc but that in the shop, and barn 
Sl'rvice the company hacl recognized and in
stallet! cnmpkt,· barn seniority. With this 
evidence be-fore it the (;eneral Board rl'garded 
the position of the I. l'. taken in the decision 
as correct. The Boan! enacted to dismiss the 
appeal of the Local Division and sustain the 
ruling of the I. P. as the decision of the Gen
eral Executi,·e Board. 

Submitted to the Board for its consideration 
and action was an appeal of Member John 
Il Chace, Div. No. IH, Fall Ri,·er, l\lass. 
This appeal was submitted to the G. E. 8-
at its meeting in August 19li and was in 
effect an appeal from the action of the Local 
Di\'ision in the allotment of line and flat car 
work, chaq,-ing that the Local Division had 
made a special arrangt'nlC'nt with the operat
ing official of the Company for the allotment 
of this work at variance with the provisions 
of S,·c. 7 of the working agreement, which 
provided that all cars not picked by choice 
shall be assigned or chosen daily from thl' 
spare list. The li11e a11d flat car nut l1t in,: 
chosen as regular nms Wl're hdd hv appl·llant 
to C'U!lle under this provision and ba1Ting the 
subsequent arrangement with the c·,mpany 
the provision actually provided that this work 
should be daily clw»en or assignt.'d to the extra 
ist. Appellant dai111s seniority to rule dailv 
with those two cars, whereas the local had 
arranged with the Company a syst(·m of we(•kly 
or periodical allotment or choosing of that 
work The local in responding to the appeal 
by Rec. Sec'y. John \\'. Powers, set forth that 
at a regular m('cting som<'lime in the Spring 
of 191i, it was unanimously voted bv the 
Division Association that the system of choos
ing the line car should provide that any spare 
men picking would hold it to the end of the 
week; that the car had no guarantee in re
spect to its regularity and that pre,·iuusly 
when a crew would pick it that the line de
partnwnt did not like the •:ar was kept in t~) 
be allowed to be allotted to another crew. 
The action of the lJi\'ision Association in en
kring a new arrangl'ment with the Companv 
was evidently a provisi"n against discrimina
tion in the allotment of the work. It was 
enacted that the appeal he dismissed and the 
acti"n of the J.,x·al l>i\'isiof~ i11..rc,sptct to the 
matter in dispute '.stru1d ,a"t)proved::'': ,, , 
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Submitted to the Board for its consider
ation an,! action was an appeal of Div. 379 
:-.-iles, 0., taken from a decision of G. E. B. 
l\'lcmher John H. Reardon, approved by the 
International President involving the question 
of jurisdiction o\·er certain runs transferred 
from Youngstown, 0. terminal to the Niles, 
0. l<'rminal of Mahoning & Shenango Rail
way & Light Co., on the line of that Company 
operated between the public square in Youngs
town and the Niles terminal, which runs 
were, from the Youngstown terminal, previous
ly orwrated hy members of Div. :-.lo. 272 
of Y,,ungstown. The case developed from a 
condition that arose through the granting to 
the Company by Youngstown of a so-called 
operation-at-cost franchise which embraced 
as a hasis for fixing fares valuation upon cer
tain properties of the Company not including 
in full properties operating into Youngstown. 
This resulted in the removal by the Company 
of certain intcrnrban runs from the Youngs
town terminal to the Niles and New Castle 
terminals, from the transferring of which 
neither the Company nor employes hokl ex
clusive economic control but rather are subject 
to the Youngstown City authority. The cir
cumst:mce was that the removal of these runs 
to Niles without the passing of the members 
of the Youngstown local with their runs to 
the Nil<'s terminal, took from the Youngstown 
nL'mbership the privilege of employment in 
the work of operating the runs. The decision 
of Board Member Reardon granted the right 
to the members of the Youngstown Division 
to change from the Youngstown terminal to 
the Niles terminal to the extent of their 
being affected bv the regular runs removed 
from Youngstown with senority privilege to 
such members as wonk! go to Nil<'s, to date 
from their employment at Youngstown, or in 
other words, to take with them and retain 
thl'ir seniority rights. It was from this ruling 
of Bnarrl ivfemhcr Rcardon ·s, whieh was ap
prove<! by the I. P., that thr :\iks Division 
appealed, basing the appeal u1u1n a cnnstruc
t i,,n of Section 143 of the Constitution and 
(;encral Laws, which would llC' Wl'll takrn in 
the f'Vent that it shoukl be determined as 
was held by the Niles Local that the said 
Youngstown members were not forced to ac
company their runs to the Niles terminal; 
also, upon Section 16 of the existing agree
ment, which pro\;des that: "Each motorman 
and c:mrluctor shall hold his seniority rights 
in accordance with his age in the sen·ice of 
the Company at the barn from which he is 
employed." Personally appeared before the 
Board in the case in support of the appeal 
representatives F. A. Lott, L. \Vilson and Ray 
Bailey, of Div. 379, and as rcpres,·nting the 
respondents, reprPsentatives Herbert Enymrt 
and Ralph U. Moisan!, of !Jiv. 2i2. The 
statements of both groups of repres!'ntative:s 
were in accord with the facts as submitted to 
the Rnard in the report of Board '.\!ember 
Ri:-anlon, who had made a p,·rsonal investi
gation. However, thl•se stat<'nwnls were so 
pn·s1•ntcd by the n·,pr-etive rq,n•si•ntati\·ps 
that it remained fo1· the Board to dl'l<"rminl' 
th<' question as to w!lt'ther till' passing .,f 
memlwrs of Div. 2i2 from Youngstown VJ 
the jurisdiction of the N ill's Inca! was volun-

tary or compulsory, as comprehended by the 
laws of the Association in respect to the trans
fer or retention of seniority. In the case it 
appeared to the Board that the privilege of 
employment was compulsorily transferred by 
the transfer of the runs to such an estent as 
to warrant the approval of the previous de
cision, which granted to the Youngstown men 
the retention of their seniority at the Niles 
terminal. It was enacted bv the .Board to 
sustain the decision of G. - E. B. Member 
Reardon, as approved by the I. P. and dis
miss the appeal. 

General Enactments of the Board 

Submitted to the Board for its consideration. 
and action was a petition from Div. 856, 
Savannah, Ga., in the way of a telegram at 
first announcing that the Division was on 

· strike. This telegram was under date of Feb. 
13, addresse<I to the International President, 
and si){m•d by Sec'y N. B. Phillips, of the 
Savannah Trades and Labor Council. A 
second l<'kgram was unrler rlate of Feb. 16, 
addressed to the I. P. by Sec'y Phillips, in 
which was a petition for financial assistance 
in the conduct of the strike. In submitting 
this tele~am to the Board the International 
President explained that Div. 856 was organ
ized late in the Fall of 1918. The Company 
immediately began to abuse the men by mak
ing it unpleasant to some and dismissing 
others, and this had resulted in a previous 
suspension of work. A settlement had !wen 
made but after work was resumed the Com
pany continued its former methods and the 
men quit work. This second suspension was 
eventnally settled through the intervention 
of G. E. B. l\lember Lawson, and a Federal 
War Labor Board representative; that under 
the agreement the men were to return to work 
and await the War Board's decisi"n on all 
matters in dispute; that the War Labor 
Board had ren,len'd a decision which he ex
J)('Ctcrl harl S('ttkd the situation hut more 
recently the local had petitioned to submit 
a propost•d agreement containing the terms of 
the Atlantic Ga. agreement; that '.':ce-l'res. 
Fitzg!'fald ha,! advise<! the local that there 
was no nhj,·ctinn to the presenting of a pro
posed a•~rl'l'11lent to the Company but in tlw 
event that it co11hl not be obtained m11tually 
by conf<-n·nce with the Company the \\"ar 
Board decision should continue to stand as 
the a~n•t•nwnt. In the notice nf inkntion 

submit a propose,! agrcl'ment the local had 
rt•qucsted the presence of an International 
( Hticer, hut \·iu·-Prf's. Fitzgerald had advisi•d 
them that thl'rC was none a\·ailablt> at that 
particnlar time. .r\ later tclt"gram under date 
of Feb. 1(1 from S,·crdary Phillips urgently 
reqt1l'Stl'r! what could be experted frnm the 
I n\c'rnational Association in the wav of a,
sistance for the Local Division. ,\s the n.,arrl 
,vas in Sl'ssion on Feh. 17, anotlwr teh-.1sram 
came asking that an lntvrnati,mal Otlicer be 
dispatchl'd to Savam1ah. Tlw B .. ard enacted 
lh:tt the S,·crt"l:tn· lot· instn1dcd to wifl• 
S,·crd;in• l'hillips · th;it his t,·l,·c:rams wen· 
lwforl' tlw Hoard and that thl' ll"ard dc,ired 
inll inform;ition as to whv tii<' lli,j,j,,11 ha.J 
,lisr<'ganh-d the \\"ar Lal,,,r.Jl";ird's 
and s11s1wn1 kd wwk,,}.~:.i,t/1'.'li,t', 
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G. E. B. On the third day of the Board 
meeting a further telegram came from Sec
retary Phillips to the elfrct that the strike 
had been prompted by the peremptory dis
missal of the President of the local from the 
~ervice of the Company. This latter telegram 
again petitioned for the assistance of an lnter
nati. ,nal ollicer. Ddiberation upon the case 
resulted in the Boarrl instructing the Sccre
tarv to riotifv the local that the> case was 
t·n<i(•r advisc>nwnt anrl that an International 
Officer would Le available at the close of the 
meeting of the Board. 

Union Label Trades Department Affiliation 
Personally appeared before the meeting 

Secretary-Treasurer John J. l\lanning of the 
Union Label Trades Department of the A. F. 
of L. and pPtitionerl the Affiliation of the 
Association with that body. Secretary Man-• 
ning based the petition on the interpretation of 
the U. L. T. Department that its member
ship includes as eligibles, trades using "work
ing buttons'' as well as "shop cards". The 
subject was also b<:fore the Board by the 
report of the I. P. as refrrri11g to the corres
pondence he had received from the U. L. T. 
Department. lt was explainer! to t.l.1e Board 
that the basis of alliliat inn was to be on the 
Association's estimate of members wearing 
the "working button." In that this Asso
ciation was fnYJuently called npon to financial
ly aid the Union Label Tracks at nearly 
every Board or Convention meeting, and 
assistance of the trade organizations being 
mutual, it was enacted bv the Board that the 
Association atliliate upon "the basis of a cert:iin 
estimate of the lllC'mbership wearing the 
working button. The I. J>. was instructed 
that in the event that atliliatinn should be 
accepted upon tlw b:isis offrred, application 
should be made for such atliliatinn. 

Persnna 11y appeared before the meeting 
President In·ing C. Pearce of Div. No. ii6. 
St. Paul, }.! inn., who presented to the Board 
the conditions in which that local and Div. 
:--:o i,5, i\linne,qx·,Jis, arc involved in their 
efforts to establish the right of the street rail
way employes of thuse citi('s tn maintain an 
organization openly. The original members of 
those two locals were lock<·J out bv tlw em
ploying company. A sett l,·ment wis effected 
whereby the~· \\"L'f(' returned to employment 
with the full right of organization. They 
adopted the union working hntton, against 
the wearing of which the company issued an 
order anJ continul'd its pl'r:-wcntion of the 
m!'mbers. The locals accq1l<'d tl1is as a cnn 
tinuation nf the locknut. and snspcn,h-d work a 
sccoml time, Oct. 6, l'lli. Succeeding thi,, 
varied efforts were made to effect a sdtlf•
ment acceptable to the mcmhcrsl1ip. The 
intervention of the Gon'rn<>r of the State 
an<! through thl' war l:X)>l'diency Public 
Safety C<>mmitke app<>inted by him, snught 
to enforce a n·turn of the errn,lon·s wit hnut 
their org,rnizat ion. The nwrnbers n·mainc,1 
resolute. Those on tl1<: cars after S<>mc m<>nths 
cvince<l a th·~ire t,, 1,,:11 the urgani1.~tion, 
many of whom w,·n· taken into lll\'lllbership. 
\\"here the managc'rn,·nt of tlJ<• ,:,,mpanv cnnld 
discover this IW\\IV avqt<irl'd 11h'mlwr,hip the,· 
summarily <lischar)!<·d th.-m until a lar;.:,· m1111-

ber became victims of the economic methods 
of the company. This developed a new situ
ation which was submitted to the Federal 
\\" ar Labor Board and the case is in the hands 
of that body. Just previous to this new de
vclopemnt, at the instance of the state au
thority an investigation was held and a de
cision rl'ndcred which prO\·ided for the im
mediate return of 100 of the old membC'rs 
and that the others should be put on a wait
ing list to be absorbed into the service as 
the employment might require--a sort of 
preference in emplo~•ment over other appli
cants. This proposition the Divisions turned 
down and refused to accept. As a matter of 
fact, at this particular time the locals had ac
quin"<.! a large secret membership among those 
working upon the cars. Pres. Pearce peti
tioned for information from the Board as to 
what woulJ be the attitude of the Interna
tional Association in the matter of defending 
that portion of the newly acquired members 
who had been discharged and whose cases 
were before the \\·ar Lalx,r Board. It was 
enacted bv the Board to authorize the I. P. 
to render -the l\linneapolis and St. Paul locals 
such assistance as the situation should warrant 
along the policy of orr;anization that had bet'n 
adopted Ly them. 

Consideration was given that part of th<> 
President's report under the head of "Tht• 
Epidemic of Spanish Influenza" relative tn 
his reference to the One Dollar assessment 
issm·d bv the Board tn hPar the Death, Dis
ability and Old Age Benefit Fund over the 
thrtc,atencd crisis with which the fund was 
menact-d bv the numerous deaths from that 
dire malady. and the prompt re5ponse of the 
various locals with which the assessment was 
met. The report bearing upon this subjcc-t 
together with the audit report showed that 
without the assessment and the prompt re
sponse with which it met there would have 
been a deficit in the fund at the close of the 
term, whereas, through the assistance of the 
assessment the fund was maintained upon a 
substantial basis and all claim" for benefits 
were promptly met, greatly to the relief of 
the dependents of d(•ceas,•d members. It was 
enacted by the Board that a special mes.<;11ge 
of thanks be transmittl"d to the Local Divisions 
of the Associ.'ltion for th,, promptness with 
which they rcspomkd to till' epidemic Lene
fit assc·ssmenl. 

Ruling On Old Age Benefits 
The International President submitterl to 

the Board that the International Associatinn 
harl lwen pL'tition!'<I for a rnling upon th<' 
qul'sti<>n ns to whether a m<·mber 20 years in 
the Ass<Jl·iation, up<ln reaching the age of 
<,_:i years whould be entitled to the Old Agl' 
lll'netit in the event that previous to attaining 
the age of 65 years he had left the Stred 
Railway Sen·ice. Upon this st1bit·ct the Board 
was gtiidcd by Sl'ction 8-l of the Constitution 
and nerwral Laws, whil'h provides that: 
"'.\kml,ers rC'tirinr; from st rc:·et and el,•cl ric 
railway Sl'rvice and desiring to retain thl'it 
membership in this Association . w,:1 
he f'ntitlcd to death bct1elits wh,·n• «k:tth 
cnnws from natural causvs-,. h11t ll<>t lw 
l'ntitkd ..... :Lo.:di:,thilit): :/Mi, bent-
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fits; not being employed at the occupation." 
It was enacted that it is the sense of the 
Board, and so ruled, that in accordance with 
Section 84 of the Constitution and General 
Laws, any member not in the street railway 
service, even though of 20 years in membership 
and arriving at the age of 65, is not entitled 
to old age benefits. 

Before the meeting personally a1ipeared 
Business Agent P. J. Ward, of Div. 85, Pitts
burgh, Pa., who interceded in behalf of the 
beneficiaries of late Member Wm. N. Arm
strong, of the Pittsburgh Local and requested 
a re-opening of the case in which it had been, 
previous to his appearance, enacted that the 
claim for death benefit upon deceased Member 
Armstrong be disallowed. Business Agent 
Ward was instructed by the Board that the 
case was decided in accordance with the laws 
of the Association applying to the prohibition 
of benefits on deaths of members employed as 
policemen. He then petitioned the Board for 
a ruling upon benefits in case of death of a 
member who had retired from street railway 
service and entered steam railway service, 
whose death should be occasioned from nat
ural causes. He was instructed by the Board 
that under such circumstances members thus 
employed whose death should occur otherwise 
than from accident would be beneficial. 

The Board gave oonsirleration to the Indian
apolis situation as applying to Div. 645 and 
enated to approve the course taken by the 
I. P. in requiring the closing up of the litiga
tion. 

Association Policy for Re-adjustment Period 
The Board took unrler advisement the mat

ter of immediate future conditions in an en
deavor to map out a policy by which the 
Association should be guided in so far as the 
perspective before the Board from observed 
forecasts presents itself. As a result of its 
deliberations it was enacted by the Board to 
adopt and present to the membership of the 
Association a policy embodied in construction 
as follows: 

Realizing the critical perod that industry of the 
country is now passing throuRh, a period that summons 
the ltt·st judgment of al1 factors in our industrial forces 
to bring ahout a proper readjustment of conditions, the 
Genera) Executive Board desires to impress Ollf mcmR..-T"
ship with the importance of st1?arlfastly adhPring to 1h! 
same sound poliC}' that brou,sht oe;;uch good T('Sll lts to 
the organized electric railway cmployes during the war 
crisis and earned the rcspt.'ct and commcn<lation of 
citizens generally, including the Chief Exe-cul:ve and 
cabinet members of our Government. 

When the forces of barbarism were attempting the 
destruction of the liberty of th,• worlrl. and our Govern
ment was amassing its strength to nwet the crsis, the 
worke,n affiliated with the l,ona fitk labor moveml·nt 
of our country responded with a r<"al devotion. not only 
in service in arms. but in pro<luction of war twccssaric-s 
never equalled in the world's history. The co-op('ration 
of ori<:Anized labor in the world's gr('at<·st ~tr111rn:lt! for 
the ad vanccment of human rights, co-or<linating with 

~~t~~h[; /h;c::cc~~sr1:t c~~~1u~{oJuif \h:~ :.~~-a f};~t'[.~~~ 
is ttcoJ(Tlized gt"m•rally, and was brought about through 
sanc-, orcfor!y proctdure amt th<' stt•ady app'.ication of 
ordinary SC'nse. By their adhen•nrc to Aml'rican F('rler
ation of Labor policy the nwml1ers of our A!-.sociatton 
playc-d an important part in tl11s consummation. 

Thf" readjustment period we are now goinR throu~:h 
ifom~nds a 1t"vt!l-ht'a<krl attitu•lc on th(' /)art of all fat' 
tors m industry. The I. \\'. \\". so-calhrl lolsh<'vism tint 
rxpresses itself in this tountrv in a11toc-r:itic indu~tn~d 
manag<'ment. OT revolts of gr,_1up,, of work(·rs that. stray 
from the practical path of nri{antzed cfTrirt and wandPr 
in th~ wilderness of wild fantasies, are ohstntctivcto th!.' 

establishment of full industrial activity and harmful to 
the wdfare of the workt·rs and the nation as a whole. 
Bolshevism as it rcvt,als itself to us has no place in this 
country.· anrl the emplovcr that fosters, encouragl'S or 
practic,~s such un-Anwnl·3n spirit of disorganization, or 
the workt·r that pt•rmtts himself to be-come- its advocate. 
i1'-re-tanl!ng prolr,(rcss and is wholly out of harmony with 
Amc·r1can st~i11,lanls. 

Our membership 1hou1d be alert to the necessity of 
protecting the~r or~ani:z:ations in the trying pt•riod of 
mdustrial readJustmcnt that the country is now exJ)('ri• 
encing, The s;dc course is to follow the laws and poli
cies of the Association, ,vhich have guided us success
fully throu1~h the war, with credit to our members and 
the best rt•sults in wages and labor condition& we have 
evt>r attainl'(l. 

It is tn1e there is unrest everywhere and the world is 
und('ff!oing a great change. But the way to s11cn~ssfully 
meet this chanKe is through ordc-rly and intt"lltgcnt pro
cr-dure that can come only from organization. holding 
the a<lvnnct"<i position WC' have gaincrl. and maintaining 
a place in the or._uu1itl"rl fi.f:'ld of activity to which our 
share of the benefits must come as a result of our pre
paredness to n·ceive them 

VVe must undt·rstand that to adhere to the laws, 
policivs and contracts of this Association is the duty of 
all of us. \Ve must realize that there is but one law in 
our Association on the subject of "-trikes, and that no 
strike can lt\f.t"ally tak~ place unti1 all causes lcadin1;< up 
to and responsible for the same have been submitted 
to the General Executive Board and the approval of the 
Board has been St:cured. Failure to live Uf? to the laws. 
policies and contracts of our Association wtll lead to the 
disruption and rlc-!.truc-tion of our Local di ..... ·isions and 
leave the elt·ctric railway cmployes in as helpless con
dition as prior to organization. 

The policy of our orll,<tt11,za.tion has always been not 
to do anythinlir! that would mJure or retard the advann•
mt·nt of orl,,!;antzt•d labor. \\'c have always stood with 
the American FNkration of Labor in every cffoert to 
improve and aclvanc<• the con<htions of all labo:, and 
this shall ~ontinuc to be our policy. 

\\"hile stantlmi,.!'. for ottr rights and protecting our in
tert"its, we must also he cardu .to carry out our obli
gations and maint:un the reputation of our orgrmization 
for its o.dlwn:nc<• to contracts. \Ve urge our mcmhc·rs 
to move with caut iun and judgment, and not to be led 
into disp11h-s that will wreck thdr organizutions and 
bring- no good n·sults to anyone. 

\\'c th<"rdore app4,.•;.-I to our mt"mbeTShip, be-fore get
tin~ into <l1sp11ll'~ that may involve tht'm in scrlou!i 
c-nnse(lut·Sc4,.·s, that th<·Y follow the Jaws of their orga11i
zat1on that have ~uidl"<l tht.·m safdy in the past, and if 
folluw4,.•d will prove us dlective in the future, and that 
th~·y 1-,!i·t in touch with the International office for advice 
and assistance. 

Appropriation to Academy of Christian Demo
cracy 

Submitted to the Board by the report of 
the I. P. was an appeal from the Academy 
of Christian Democracy, an economic school 
established in Cincinnati, for women, as will 
be seen explained in the report preceding. 
It was enacted by the Board to appropriate 
SSO for the support of this school and the I. P. 
was so instructed. 

At the Board Meeting one year ago in an 
endeavor to promote patronage of union label 
tobacco the Board enacted to award 
premiums upon the purchase of union label 
tobacco. This act was taken in an cnd,·avnr 
to promote the interests of the tobacco \\'ork
ers union. Labds taken from purchased pa,·k
ages of union macle tobacco were to bl· for
warded to the (;eneral Ollicc and undt'r cer
tain regulations published at the time, various 
premiums were to be awarded in prupu1·tion 
to the number of labels received. In report
ing upon this prnj,·et the rq1ort of the I. !'. 
showed that thl'rl' ha,) been rcceivl'd at (~l'n• 
era! lfradquarters within the year, <!ming 
which the arran;'.('flll'nt was dkclt'd, 5-12,6-1 'i 
labels. The rep11rt also sl111\\·s th<' <'X]l<'TlS<' 11f 
the proje<:t to the Associ;itinn and. ,pn·s,·11tcd 
the fact that fi\"\.' ,Divisi111i·s.:hiiiHN>iltc;$tcd fur 
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f!a;;s, the arrangement having been that the 
first two Divisions forwarding 15,000 labels 
should receive silk American flags. The prize 
winners were given as Div. 627, Cincinnati, 
0., and 628, Covington, Ky. However, the 
report showed that Divs. Nos. 194, New 
Orleans, and 268, C!eveland, 0., had come in 
close seconds by forwarding upwards of 15,000 
labels, while 749, Dayton, 0., had come ap
proximately close to the required number, al
though a very much smaller division than 
either of the locals that had alreadv received 
flags. It was enacted by the Board that the 
efforts of Division 194, New Orleans, La., 
268, Cleveland, 0. and 749, Dayton, 0., be 
recognized for their intense interest in this 
contest by a presentation of flags, at the ex
pense of the International association and the 
I. P. was so instructed. Further that an ex
pression of appreciation be extended to all Di
visions and members entering this contest and 
that the two Association publications he 
authorized to use their every endeavor to 
promote and keep the union label before the 
members of the Organization that the member
ship may be fully acquainted with the impor
tance of patronizing fair wage firms as repre
sented, whose products arc identified by the 
use of the union label. 

Presented to the Board was a statement 
of account for attorneys k-cs, printing and 
clerk hire in the injunction case at present in 
the court of appeals brought by the Nashville, 
Tenn., Street Railway Company to restrain 
the respondents, including G. E. B. Member 
James B. Lawson, and ~ the cmploycs from 
organizing, in a petition for which injunction 
the Company charges that organizing would 
interfere with the process of individual agree
ments under which it is alll'ged the employes 
are engaged to work for the Company. In 
trial in the Court of Original Jurisdiction the 
injunction was denied on the ground of its 
conflicting with the proclamation issued under 
date of April 8, 191i. The Company took an 
rtppe:il. The attomC'y for the Assnc-iatinn from 
inability frnm sirkness to handle the case pl'r
snnall~·. engag,·d another attorney to write 
the brief in reply to the appeal, a t·harge for 
which sen·ice in the sum of S200 was made hv 
Attornev \I. S. Ross: the C-0urt CIPrk's fee's 
in the case aggregated SIS; printing bill was 
S<>R. It was enacted by the Board directing 
the I. P. to pay the bills. 

PresPnted to the Board for its consideration 
were the injunction proceedings and litigation 
developing from the Kansas City, Mo., strike 
in which Div. i64 is involved. Growing out 
of this strike arc chargt·s in court directed 
a,;ainst \"ice-Pres. Frank O'Shea, Attonwy 
Cliff Langsdale, Pn·s. l\lichaels of the local, 
and local lahnr ntlicials and members of Kan
sas Cit,·, char>-:ing them with conspiracy in 
conspiring tn interfere with the operati"n of 
tlw cars and, in fac-t, with various other olfrns
f'S cl,·,i;.:n<'d to he prohihit<·d hy the c·xist ing 
injunction and chargl't! tn he vi .. latinn of law. 
It was t•nact<-d ll\· tll<' Board that th(' I. I'. 
lw a111h"ri1/.l'd to ·11lt'd tllP lq,itimat,• expensl' 
of dd,·nding tlw d.-f,·ndant,; in thesl' l'<>\lrt 
pr<l("t•,·di11gs, as it did not app,·ar to the Board 
fr.,111 thl' ,·vidence at han,I that the memlll'rs 
.,f t>\tr n\\'11 and various oth<"r lai,,)r organi-

zations were guilty of any violation of law in 
the conduct of the strike. 

Upon petition of the I. P. the Board enact
ed a ruling to govern payment of International 
Oflicials and Organizers stricken with sickn<>ss 
while engaged upon work of the Association. 
The Board enacted that in such cases ofliccrs 
and organizers should be paid their full wages 
as the law provides, pending sick r)('riods 
absent from home, and where such sick officers 
and organizers are able to return to their 
homes and yet unable from sickness to resume 
their employment they shall be paid salary 
for but six days per week. 

Endorsement of League of Nations 
Brought before the Board by a communica

tion from the League to Enforce Peace was 
the subject of the League of Nations, which 
received some discussion and deliberation. 
The Board sensed that it is the pleasure of 
the mPmbcrs of the Amalgamated Association 
to sustain the principles of President Woodrow 
Wilson in respect to his 14 points upon which 
he desires peace to be based, and to bemme 
permanent, including which is his propo~ed 
League of Nations. l\Iaintaining t l its loyalty 
to leadership of the great President of the 
United States the Boan! enacted to endorse 
the League of Nations and petition the United 
States Senate to sustain the President in 
eff('('ting a League of Nations as outlined by 
him. 

There came to the Board a letter from Hon. 
M. M. Garland, Congressman-at-large, of 
Pennsylvania, bearing upon the pension pro
position for the widow of the late International 
Vice-President John J. Thorpe. The lettl•r 
was in response to the petition of the Board 
to Congressman Garland at its last previous 
meeting, petitioning him for information as 
to how best the obtaining of a pension for 
l\lrs. Thorpe as the widuw of a Spanish Ameri
can \\·ar Veteran could be promoted. The 
letter announced to the Board that under a 
new bw the widow of our late Vice-President 
is eligible for a pension and that the enact
ment of the new law intercepted the enact
ment of the hill hl·ing sought by CongrPssman 
Garland. The Board enacted to instruct the 
St'Crctary to extend to Congressman Garland 
the thanks of the Assoriation for his earnest 
efforts in behalf of l\lrs. Thorp~. 

A request came from the New York State 
Federation of Labor bv Secretarv Edward A. 
Bates, in which it was announced that the 
State Federation has charge of a booth at 
the State Fair, tn be heJ.i in Srracusc in 1919, 
wherein exhibits arc to be ma<le in the inter
est of the union label and the trade union 
movemt>nt. The · request was made for de
signs of lih,rature a,h-ertising the union work
ing button and other such advertising matter 
as the :\ssorintion mi>.:ht wish to display in 
thP inten·st of tlw Association. The Board 
enacted din'rting that the n·quest he corn
pli,·d with and that tht• purport of the com-
1111111icat ion he forward,·d to the ,·arious N,·w 
Y<>rk State· l11cals that th,·y mi,;ht participall' 
in siwh manm·r as tlwv may d<'ern expl'di,·nt. 

Stthmittcd tn tlil' ll11ard was a com1m1t1i<'a
tinn from St·<T('tarv Frank :\!orrisnn "f thl' 
A. F. of L., seeki1n:· the 
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In a petition to the A. F. of L. for a charter 
of aililiation for an on;anization of street rail
way empluycs other than motormen and con
ductors in which it was allegc-<l that the 
organization is at present composed of four 
Local Divisions, has a membership of over 
500, growing rapidly, and that the establish
ment of three more locab is under way. Ac
companying the petition before the Board was 
a letter from General Organizer Frank H. 
l\lcCarthy, of Boston, bearing upon a previous 
letter which was also from Boston, in which 
the organization was referred to as comprising 
inspectors, and other minor oflicials of tlw 
company and in which it was complained that 
the local and national representative of the 
street carmen's union have a law prohibiting 
membership to otlicials, for which reason a 
charter is n·fuse<I starters am! inspectors anrl 
tlwy arc refused mcmhcrship in thcir existing 
locals. Also was submitted the reply to th;s 
communication by the International President, 
in which he cited that the laws of the Asso
ciation will nut take in otlicials and expressed 
his opinion that such a course would he most 
dangerous to the trade union rw,vcnwnt so 
far as the organizati<lns of men working on 
the street am! electrical railwavs of the c,nmtrv 
arc conet·rne<l. It was enact~d bv thl' Baur;! 
in consideration of this corrcsp,;nrlcncc that 
the Internati0nal President's position be ap
proved. 

The subject of memuership nf dispatchl'rs' 
rt:'Ceiving clerks, etc. in thl' Ass, ,ciat i, ,n was 
also brought to the attention of the Board 
by petition of G. E. ll. :\kmucr A lien H. 
Burt, who stated that in the course of his 
work he had been approached by the offa·ers 
of Local Divisions for advice upon the subjt•ct. 
The Board heh! that the Constitution and 
General Laws are quite clear upon the subject; 
but, wherein the law of the Association docs 
not apply, it should be a subject quite fur 
local determination as to the rl'iation in em
ployment of such applicants for mt•mbership. 
The question appl'aring subject for determina
tion is as to wlwthcr the duties of such em
ployes identify them as officials having to do 
with the disciJJline or dismissal of other t•m 
ployes. 

The subject of arrangements for the 16th 
Association Convention to be held in Chicago 
in September, was given consideration by the 
Board. The Board reganled it advisable to 
co-operate with the Chicago local otlicers and 
committees that should be d(•k·gated by th(; 
Chicago locals for the purpose and appointt~i 
International President, \\". D. 1lahon, Inter
national Treasurer, L. D. 13land and G. E. B. 
Member Ed. Mc:\lorrow as a Convention ar
rangements committee, to so co-operate with 
the Chicago locals. 

AUDIT 
Audit of the books am! accounts of the 

General Oflice was made Ly the E. E. En):lc
hart & Co., Inc., Public Acc,_•tmtants and Aud
itors, of Detroit. The audit and books and 
accounts were reviewed by a special com
mittee of the Board, a synuposis of the re
port of which is as follows: 

Audit Recapitulation 
Balance on hand July 31, 1918 .... _ .$372,510.61 
Receipts for 6 months ending with 

Jan. 31, 1919... . ....... SIU,706.45 

Total ... .. S883,217.06 
Expenditures for six mc,nths ending 

with Jan. 31, 1919 .............. 434,0iS.77 
Balance on hand at the close of 
Jan. 31, 1919... . ....... $449,138.29 
The accounts of the Union Leader for the 

period of six months ending with Jan. 31, 1919, 
were audited by Walton, Joplin, Langer & Co., 
Certilied Public Accountants of Chicago. The 
audit showed a cash balance on hand Jan. 
31, 1919 of Sl,294 93, which was on d<'posit 
in the bank of the Central Trust Company of 
Illinois. 

Included in the above General Head4ttar
tcrs' balance are assets as follows: 
Real estate Association Hemlquar-

ters and Factory huildin.!ss, ....... S 
Snpplics and cmhll'ms ...... . 
:\I. am! C. papt•r stock .. . 

65,506.99 
666.29 

9,138.89 

Total asset investrn.·nts ...... S 75,412.li 

Thi, property im·estmt>nt deducted from 
the S449, 138.29 balanc,· of fnnds and assest 
lt•,tvt'S a balance of S3i3,726.12. Of this 
latter sum there are also included $12.000 Lib
erty Loan Bonds, SSlli)II Canadian Victory 
Bonds and S4,0:){) New York Call Bonds. 

Tu be added tu the Headquarters Balance 
in total funds and assets of S.J-49,138.29 is also 
the item of Sl,294.93 deposited to the credit 
of the Union Leader in the Central Trust 
Company of Illinois Bank, which extends the 
balance of funds aml assds to $.J-50,4.13.22. 

The General Oftit>e balance of six months 
ago increased by the balance at that time in 
bank to the credit of the Union Leader ag
gr<'gated $374,111-12 56. Deducting this amount 
frnm the S-l-50,433.22 shows an increase in the 
funds and assl'ts of the Association in th,• 
sum of $76,350.66 to the credit of the period 
of six mllnths ending with Jan. 31, 1919. 

Of the S-B.J-.0iS.ii expl'nclitt1rcs for the six 
months $299,235.25 was fur death, disability 
and old age benefits. 

There was cxpt•n•k~l from the Defcns<· Fund 
in the way of strike an,i lockout bendits and 
strike expense S·B,32C>. IO, making an aggre
gate expenditure from these two funds of 
$3.J-l.562.36. These two items repn•sent ap
proximately 82 1·~ of the entire t'Xfllmditnres 
during the six mnnths audit pl'ri()(L 

In the cnurse of the six mm,ths peri<l<l there 
w,·re SiO death benefits paid, aggregating 
$2'>4,935 15. The dt'ath b,~nctits averagt·d 
$517.43. 

For the previous six months period krmi
natillg with July 31, 1918, there were pai,I 
3-!5 death benefits aggrq,:ating SI 7'J,.'i'>d.37. 
Death bent>fits during that period averaged 
$520.56 each. 

It will be observed that the number of 
dmths increased in eX<'l'SS of 64 1_;;,. The in
crease in the amount paid was also slightly 
in excess of 6.J-',0, showing that the increased 
d(•ath rate in itself was al,ove 6n' ;Jo also that 
the increase was_ amo1Jg (he, •Jl<l}'.r•, ~wml)('rs 
of the :\ssuciatioir: ''Thi~ 'a111ia1lli\g.,'.focreasc in 
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death rate during the six months audit period 
was, of course, due to the influenza epidemic, 
and expresses something of the nature of the 
extra drain upon the Death, Disability and 
Old Age Benefit Fund. 

There were four disability benefits paid, ag
gregating $1,900. and three old age benefits 
paid amounting to $2,400. 

It must be confessed that had it not been 
for the ready response of the various locals 
to the benefit fund assessment of one dollar 
which was practically enforced by the epi
demic, the Death, Disability and Old Age 
Benefit Fund would have reached the end of 
the term practically depleted. Thanks for the 
ready payment of the assessment, as in it, the: 
General Executive Board believes, the fund 
stands well established to maintain in the 
future. And it is an assured fact that unless 
another appalling fatality overcomes the Asso
ciation no further assessment will ever be 
needed to replenish the fund. 

It is true, however, that the results of 
influenza and its continued presence as a 
menace seriously identified itself from the 
close of the audit period to the time of the 
sitting of the Board, to such an extent that 
the death rate in our Association as a result 
of it is yet far above norn1al. However, the 
disease seems to have become extinct in some 
sections and it is pleasing to report that it is 
greatly receding in its ravages in all other 
sections. The Board is hopeful that not 
later than the month of May the death rate 
in our membership will again fall to normal. 

The audit shows that there were paid 
$25,665 in strike benefits during the six months 
audit period. This represents the payment of 
5,133 week's benefits, or an amount equal to 
sustaining 197 members on strike and lockout 
during the entire period of six months. 

There were members of 39 locals involved 
in strikes· anrl lockouts within the six months 
term. There were instances, however, where 
more than one local was involved in the same 
strike. There were 33 strikes and lockouts. 
Nineteen were strikes. In these 19 strikes 
25 locals were involved. Thirteen of the locals 
entered strike to enforce desired wages Twdve 
entered strike for other causes. The 13 Divi
isions having members involved in strikes for 
increased wages represented 6,9.26 members 
on strike. In 4 cases, howr.ver, but small 
parts of the Divisions were directly involved 
in the strike. Satisfactory fcttkmcnts w,•re 
ctlt'ctcd in the case of 11 Divisions. The 
strikes of two Divisions were in progress at 
the close of the report. Six Divisions involved 
in strikes for other causes than wages Wl'rc 
satisfactorily adjusted. Three were compro
mised without attaining the purposes of the 
strikes. Three were submitted for arbitration 
and thus settled. These 12 loeals represented 
3,6i2 members. The 14 Divisions involved 
in lockouts represented 2,145 members. Two 
lockouts involving it members were lost to 
the Association. Nine representing 1,809 mem
bers were won to the Association. Three 
representing 235 members were in progress 
at the close of the month. For the most part 
these strikes and lockouts were of sullici,~ntly 
short duration not to tax the Defense Fund. 

The nutnh('r of ~trikes <luring the six months 
was most gratifyingly small in comparison 

with the extensive membership of the Asso -
ciation, and particularly when taking into con
sideration the fact that 199 Division Associa
tions were granted wage increases during the 
period. There were so few strikes, and the 
fact that most of them were of so brief dur
ation, that it appeared unnecessary for the 
Board to enter any very great discussion as 
to their causes, beyond the fact that the most 
serious of them, that of Kansas City, included, 
were precipitated by none too genial attitude 
of the companies towards the existence of the 
organization among their employes. There 
were two or three strikes entered without ap
proval or even appeal to the General Execu
tive Board or the International President. 
Such a course is directly in violation of the 
laws of the Association and the Board desires 
to admonish Local Divisions that strikes with
out approval of the General Executive Board 
are to be deplored from the fact that they 
offer excuse for criticism and bring reflection 
of instability upon the Association. Such 
strikes should be avoided. 

Lockouts, of course, are wilfully and pur
posely precipitated bv employing companies. 
A suspension cannot· be declared a lockout 
except that a condition i.~ made by the Com
pany that inspires a reasonable presumption 
that employes cannot remain in employment 
with assurance of tenure of employment and 
remain members of their Division Associa
tion. Such condition is enforced by manage
ments of employing companies in various 
ways. But the most usual method is the 
per-emptory dismissal of employcs known as, 
or suspected of being active spirits of the 
organizing movement. The Board recognizes 
that a condition of lockout is immediate and 
that members and employes involved are 
generally entitled to the full support of the 
organization and its International officers. 
The record for the six months audit period 
just closed exhibits the· stubborn fact that 
employing companies are far more responsible 
for suspensions of street and electric railway 
operation than are the employes. Organiza
tion is the undisputed right of wage earners, 
and any employing company that denies that 
right endeavors to maintain a condition of 
employment intolerant under acknowledged 
American democratic principles. 

While members of 39 Divisions were involv
ed in strikes and lockouts during the audit 
period, 136 Divisions and the managements 
of the employing companies mutually rejected 
the strike and lockout methods of adjusting 
disputes by a submission to arbitration within 
the audit period. There were instances where 
the interests of more than one Division were 
involved in the same arbitration. During the 
six months' period there were 104 arbitrations 
completed. Of these 85 were before the Na
tional \\' ar Labor Board and were conducted 
and supervised in their submission before the 
Board dircctlv bv the International President. 
Nineteen were before other arbitration tri
bnnals In all of these arbitration cases 
which were more numerous than in any pre
vious pc>riod, there was hut one case where 
the award failed to recognize the rights of the 
cmployes in their collective capacity and re
fused to. g!ve con_side;ati/m" to t)ltf £'..~vidence 
m subm1ss1on. [liJo!Wtl.Ver ,\...M.Jul5 uiase the 
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Association's arbitrator so clearly defined the 
attitude of the two arbitrators that ignored 
the agreement to arbitrate in their anexiety 
to favor the employing company and reflect 
upon the Association, that even this case is 
yet pending before another tribunal. Viewing 
this record of arbitration the Board feels that 
the public is warranted in insisting upon this 
method of adjustment of labor disputes, par
ticularly where the dispute involves a public 
utility as is the case with the street and elec
tric railway employment. 

The audit record of the Association for the 
six months audit period pays a glowing tri
bute to the methods and policies of the Asso
ciation as a means for benefit to street and 
elecrric railway employes. The record shows 
that the gospel of organization as it reaches 
the unorganized through the advancement of 
the organized ,stands as an inspiration that 
assures the extension of the Association in 
continued acquiring of membership. During 
the six months' period charters were issued 
for the institution of Ji new locals. Two 
former locals were reorganizl•<I. Of these 39 
addt.'<l locals two have disbanded and one has 
has failed to report since its institution. 
Also, during the term, three previously organ
ized locals disbanded and two were shown to 
be delinquent. However, there were added 
31 healthy locals. 

The audit shows that during the period of 
six months there were initiated into the organi
zation 31,639 members. Approximately 10,000 
of these can be credited to organizing work. 
· Something of the magnitude of the work 

of the Association consummated during the 
six months' audit period in line with one of 
its mo~ principal objects, can be understood 
from die fact that to the membership of 199 
locals wage increases obtained. The sho'l\-ing 
is also further gratifying in the fact that to 
50% of these locals increases were effected 
through conferences with employing companil's 
without resort to arbitration or suspension of 
work. Specially interesting is this from the 
fact that the six months are of a period that 
was intense to both, employing companies 
and employes. In this respect the period was 
very like the previous six months, over which 
was spread the uncertainty of abnormal 
times. Not only were our employing com
panies beset with our petitions to meet the 
exactions that the high cost of Ii\ ing made 
upon the employes, but also they were com
pelled to face the high cost of material and 
supplies. It is further interesting to be able 
to report that where the companies and 
employes mutually recognized the influences 
affectii\g the business from abnormal prices. 
much rel:ef was obtained more largely through 
the efforts of employes than companies. This 
was due to the unity of organization and the 
strong bond of sympathy that is the undl'r 
support of the great American Labor l\lovl'
tnl·nt. In nearly every instance where the 
cnnditions of the locals of our organization 
were placed before the organizntir1ns of oth,·r 
trades, there has be<•n dcm,m,t.rat"d the 
effectiveness of this underlying sympathy. In 
many instances it may be reenrdcd that rcpre
sentatives of other crafts united with nnr 
local and International otlicers in smoothing 
the way to adjust the revenue, of our etn· 

ploying companies to the advanta,.;c ,,f oi,r 
membership, and in that way, to the relid 
of our employing companies from the tinanci:il 
burdens they would have otherwise been com
pelled to bear in order to meet the just wage 
demands of our Association. Never before 
in the historv of the Association has the cu
operative value of the tra,!e union movement 
been so definitely demonstrated to our employ
ing companies. Your General Executive Board 
believes that the experience of the past year 
based upon a reasonable policy and the laws 
of our Association has forced a presentation 
of the dignity of labor organized, and its 
effectiveness for good before our employing 
managements so emphatically that there will 
be greater co-ordination with a less display 
of antagonizing spirit. Your Board believes 
that the course of the organization during 
the past year has broken down and brushed 
aside much of the vicious resistance it has 
been compelled to heretofore meet and con
tend with for the mere right of existence 
as a collective movement. 

Bearing upon this phase, and presented in 
the enactments of vour Board is outlined a 
policy that identifi"es the judgment of your 
Board as the course that should be pursued 
as our immediate future Association policy. 
This enactment is based upon the observance 
of your Board of the methods and pnlicies 
pursued by the memhersh;p in the past. 
Only in the language by which it is construct
ed is this policy original with your Board. 
It is the one that the mcmbers of the As-Jl
ciation have e~tablished bv an overwhelming 
majority and made it known to your B .. ard 
through the successful course they have pur
sued during not only the last six month, lint 
the immediate last year. 

At the close of the meeting G. E. B. ~ll'm
ber Edward ::Vlc~lorrows was elected l'hai1·
man and R. L. Reeves Secretarv for the e11-
suing six months. -

In closing this report the General Execatin· 
Board desires to extend its keenest apprecia
tion and hcarti .. st thanks for the full and 
effective support and co-operation in the tasks 
of the Association that came to the Interna
tional Officers individually and collectivelv, 

• in the conduct of the affairs of the Associa
tion throughout a period of the greatest un
certainty. :,;'ot only has the past year heen 
a period of war turbulence, but in its closing 
months tlw Association was beset by the pre
vailing influenza epidemic that exceptionally 
taxed the fervor and mPttk- oi our munber
ship. Even in this extermity the !(l'11t·ral 
membership of our A,sociation it is most 
gratifving to report, were found not wanting 
and V<Jar Board most sinn·rl'l\' L·xlt'mb th:,nks 
fur the prnmpt response witi1 winch th,· as
sessmL·nt was llll't to carry the B,·ndit 1-'tmd 
through that tragiC' period that was !c,lal t,, 
so manv uf our brothers. \\'e have rca,,,n t" 
know tf1at the Ceneral Executive Board and 
the meml)('r,:hip in gL·ncral are nnt ,d, •llP i11 
this gratihing sense. It is particip:,t, d in 
hy the dq1c-ndents- tlw wid,,ws and uq,i.,11,,
whn were kft as the lw11t'lici.1riL·s of <>11r d, -
p:,rt,·d bn,thers .. 
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With best wishes for, and in full confidence 
of~continuecl success, we are most fraternally 

Your GENERAL EXECUTIVEIBOARD. 
ED. McMORROW, 
MANGUS SINCLAIR, 
J. C. COLGAN, 
J. H. REARDON, 
A.H. BURT, 
W. F. WELCH, 
J.B. LAWSON, 
P. J. SHEA, Chairman. 
R. L. REEVES, Secretary. 

Uaie■ 
Luel 

J. L. LYNCH 
MBMBBR DIV. 241 

MANUFACT1iRBR OF 

Uniform Caps, Urai9n 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floar 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL, 

Get a Buick 
JRE 

Wltlloat. ~ 
Dollar of Cost ~ "'! 

You don't hno to . 
••Y hr II-not i 
non the lnl1bt. ~ 
PoaltlYOIY •• money ~ -' 
rr11ulred. The man 
shown tn lht." car answered our ad. ~ow he's rtdtna 
In the Hui,:k we 1ue him. You can 1et onl" too. 
Hon't ~tinJ a «nt-Juat your name Rnd addrf'fl~ 
ttrnt's all. Do 1t now, A post card will do. I WaDI 
to .seed you a dandy auto also. 
D. K. Aultl■, ll1r.. 11' Capital Sidi,, Toi,eka. Ku. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Unilorma 

Price List of Association Suppli•. 

Official Seal ...•....•...••..•....... . $3.51 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .51 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ZS 
Withdrawal cards, each . . • . • • . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial bHk, 100 pages 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pagea 425 
Division financial book, S00 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pa.ges . . . 6.08 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or mo{F, 

per 100 ...............••.....•..... 4.• 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 108, 

each . . • . . . •• •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• • . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • .25 . 
Treasurer's receipt book , . . . . . . . . . • . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each . .51 
Association badges, solid gold, each • • l.OI 
Association buttens, gold dlate, each • .25 
Asseciation buttons, rolle gold, each .51 
Association buttons, solid gold, each • 1.0I 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . . • . • I.OD 
Emblem tie clasps, each . . . . . . . . • . . • .51 
Association charms, each . . . . . . . . • . . . l.OI 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . . . . • • . . I.SI 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JO 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design 1.00 

All orders must be accompanie4 with ~
press, postoftice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Othenrile ■ap
plies will ngt be forwarded. 

SEPT. IBBOM~ " 
r~· International Union o America 

mon-made Cigars. 
1ifltll. 11111111tc,q.,, ""'~"'• ,nth" bo> .,.,,. - ..,..br• fllSI• 

Of IH[ti.M WAA[ln 11Nl[RltATIONAl UNIQtr, ti ,._riu. ~!' O!J,lllllJhoa dt~ot 
I of tht MORM.IIAllilAl>nd IN1Ul!aUA, W!il4R[ 01111[ OWi- !Oemo,e 

'~;!~~ =~~:i ~~:.@rd~ tollW 
.2 "'r r.! , .. -;r rr. ~.Ft,,s,d, 
V CIFIU 
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"Rapid Ready" Change Carrier 
Uaed By Conductora AU Over 

Country for Twenty Yun 
Saves valuable time in rush 

hours. Saving in one coat alone I 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts . 
a life t-ime, simple. in construction 
and will not aet out of order. 

Agents in most cities, but 
where not, will send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.2S. 
Style No. I for quorters. dimes, 
nickels and pennies. No. 2-
quarters, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

A. P. NELSON. MFGR 
907 N. Prent Street, 
Harrishurg, Pa. 

IGLEYS 
c-.~. ~ 

--- · AUTY ---

Conductors' and Motormen'•]/ 

Clotb.,.•Servlce 

0 U know the 
realm of child
hood dreams Is 
a land of sweets. 

The most last
Int way to make 
some of those 
dreams a delllht• 
·ful realllll Is to 

take home 

UNIFORMS 
Rceulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
aia~whetber tall, abort, alim, 1tout, 
,tub, extra lar1e--or ''re1utar''. 

QUALITY 
Now, aa alwaya in the paat; and 
thou11h condition• make it impoaai
b!e to quote price., ycu can depend 
on 11ettin1 abaolute uniform •ati1-
facbon if you come •o 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing Hata Furni■hinga 

Mlchliran at Sholby alnc• 1883 

Bl Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa help better shoemaking conditio,... 
You 11et better shoes for the money. 
You help your own Labor Poaition. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not Le mlaled by Dealer• who HY "Thia 1hoe •- ... i.- .. 
etamp, but ta made under Union Conclltiona. Thia II f~ .... 
le •Dion -d• uDleaa It bean tbe 11DioD ltamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14• IUMMER .STREET. BOST ON, M A8& 

-......... a&Aa.l.&AIIII. ... T-. 



WE OFFER YOU, 
adnntapa in atrengtb, .-vice and location that cumot be am
puaecl.. 
Evsy facility for handlin1 both commercial and avinp accounta 

RF.SOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. FOl't and Shelby Street. 

BRANalES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Car. Canton and Gratiot AffL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Aft. 
2200 Jeffenon Aft. Wat. 
Cor. Garfield Aft. and Ruaaell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn AWN. 

I Cor. Gratiot Aft. and Riopelle St. 

. -
Cor.Jeffenon Ave. and Benita&. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin AffL 
Cor. Mlc:blpn and JWlCtloa A'VN. 
Cor. Ruaaell St. and L:,man Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette AWN. 
t9 Wubincton Ave. 

1==============-:.. 

Qj/ALITV J ST'I~ AAIU! 
-.~ BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORMS 
,_ A .SOVl2CE OF .SA71S.-ACTl01t 

4 <5' 

TO EVERY WfAQ~R.. 
l"or~•brDMleft 

WRITC ~OR. · ,Al'\PL~ 

FRED II'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISO/ol A.'V~/4U~ 323 W . .JACl<.SOl'I BLVD. 

• BOSTOl'I • CHICAGO 
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BLOCH'S 
ST AND INSPECTION 

Something more than car service enters into what the 
inspector sees. He is bound to get an impression of the crew 
from the style and appearance of their uniforms. 

That's where BLOCH Uniforms count I 

A slack, characterless uniform leaves an impression of 
slackness in the wearer. 

BLOCH Uniforms, smartly tailored and sturdily built to 
KEEP their shape through long service, give an appearance of 
alertness and responsibility to the man that wears them. 

To thousands of motormen and conductors and men 
higher up a Bloch uniform is a sign of individual character
the highest achievement in looks, comfort and economy. 

Ask the local Bloch dealer, or ask us 
for his name; and write us for a free copy 
of the Bloch "Trolley Jim" Time Book, 
today. 

.. 
.. 

Yours truly, 

THE BLOCK COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Tro/leygram: Everything du 
being equal, the 

but druud man wins . 
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International President, W. D. Mahon, with 
whom the year 1918 was the most active of 

hi• 26 years a■ chief director of the ■f• 
fain of the Amal11ated A,■ociation 

COMPARISON OF STREET RAILWAY 
CONDITIONS OF AMERICA WITH 

THOSE OF GREAT BRITAIN 

By W. D. Mahon 
At the present time there is going on in a 

number of American cities an agitation for 
reform in street railway fares and conditions 
affecting the riding public. This agitation 
has grown out of the conditions produced by 
the war. The war created an abnormal con
dition that compelled many producers and 
manufacturers to raise the price of their 
products. Other prr>ducers, whether com
pelled to increase tlwir prices or not, did so 
and the results have been that practically 
every product that is used by man has been 
increased in price far above what prevailed 
prior to the war. Tramportation companies 
were affected by this increase the same as all 
other business concerns, and as a result they 
have been compelled to raise their prices and 
the increase of street car fares has brought 
about the present agitation for the proposed 
street railway reforms. 

Chairman Edward McMorrow, of the General 
Executive Board. Member of Div. 

No. l41, Chica&o, Ill. 

As to the propositions of reform, there are 
several. Some are advocating service-at
cost; others private ownership and municipal 
operation; others municipal ownership and 
operation. It is not the intention of the 
writer in this article to discuss the merits or 
demerits of the various propositions that are 
now being proposccl as a solution of the street 
railway problem, but the object in writing 
this article is to correct, if possible, many 
misstatements that are being made by those 
who are advocating certain of these reforms, 
and who are continuallv holding up the con
ditions of the municipal roads of Great 
Britain as a comparison and a g-nide for us 
to follow; also to show, if possible, that any 
reform that comes to our street railwav 
situation must be in an American one, frn1i1 
our own viewpoint ancl our own environments 
and conditions. It is my contention that 
there is nothing in the conditions of Great 
Britain that is of any benetit to us as a guide 
to direct and reform our street railwav sv~
tems, by and if our Amer·can railwa}·s iire 
reformed they must be ef, r.. e rpm our 

u1g111zea oy ~ 
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own viewpoints and from American condi
tip~!<, for there is no comparison in the con
d1ttons of the roads in Great Britain, or in 
fact any other part of Europe, that woul<I 
improve the conditions of our street railways 
were we to follow them. 

There are some persons in their agitation 
upon this ~ubject who are always referring to 
and boasting of the advanced conditions of 
the_ street rai_lways of Great Britain, and in 
their contention making special reference to 
Glasgow, Scotland, as the shining example £or 
the cities of the United States to follow. It 
was the pleasure of the writer in 1914 just 
prior to the war, to visit a number df the 
countries of Europe, and especially certain 
cities in Great Britain, and make an investi
gation of the conditions of the street railwavs 
both ~s to their treatmt;nt. of the public a·nJ 
of_t~e1r e!llployes. Agam 1t was the writer's 
pnv1lege m 1916 to make observations of the 
street railway conditions in a number of 
the cities of Great Britain. Now, when we 
speak of Great Britain it includes England, 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 

When we come to make a true comparison 
of the conditions of Great Britain with those 
of America, we find that Britain has nothing 
to compare with our American system of 
street railways. The first street railways of 
t~e. world were built and operated in the 
l: mted States. The first lines were con
structed in New York City in 1832. By 
18_70 we had developed a number of street 
railway systems and had them in successful 
operation. Great Britain did not give thought 
to, or commence to build street railways until 
after 1870. It was old George Francis Train, 
a well known eccentric American citizen who 
!~id the ~rs_t tracks for street railways in 
Great Bntam. These tracks were laid in 
London in the year of 1871, but the British 
did no_t. take friendly to the street railway 
propos1t1on even at that late date and tore 
up the tracks laid by Mr. Train, claiming 
that they would interfere with street traffic. 
Germany followed with street railways long 
before Great Britain, commencing in about 
1861. 

In the year 1914, when the writer visited 
Great Britain, statistics for the United 
Kingdom showed that they had a total of 
but three thousand six hundred miles of 
street railway, while the statistics of the 
United States government for the year 1912 
showed that we had over fortv-one thousand 
miles of street and interurban· railway. The 
cost of the construction of these same roads 
as give~ ~y the i,:overnment in that year, was 
Four b1llton, Five hundred and l'\inety-six 
Million Dollars ($4,596,000,000.00). Great 
Ilritain operates no suburban railways. They 
have yet to learn the benefit of the suburban 
and interurban railwav. In the cities of 
~reat Britain they operate no owl or all
mght cars as we do in America. They 
operate all their roads upon a zone system
that is, f3:res are charged by zones. They 
have nothtng to compare with our universal 
fare system. No transfers are issued bv the 
British roads. Such a thing as a transfer is 
t!nknown. Passengl'rs changing from one 
hne to another must pay an additional fare. 

In 1912 the Unite,! States stat1St1c, sh ,wl·ll 
that the street railways of Aml'ric.1 issued 
over two an,l one-half billions of transfers 
Great Britain issued none. New York Stat; 
alone has more street railway mileage than 
the entire kingdom of Great Britain, that 
state having four thousand six hundred and 
five miles. A number of our other states 
have more mileage than the entire kingdom. 
The gross annual income of our American 
street railways in 1912 was Five Hundred 
and Eighty-five Millions of dollars (S585,-
000,000.00); and there was paid in taxes bv 
the street railways of the United States 
Thirty-five Millions of Dollars ($35,000,-
000.00). In 1912 there were two hundred 
eighty-two thousand four hundred sixty-one 
persons directly engaged in the operation of 
the street railways of the United States; 
and there was paid in wages over Two 
Hundred Millions of Dollars (S200,000,000.00) 
-more wages paid than the total income of 
the roads of Great Britain, and that, of 
course, is only to those who are directlv 
interested. Thousands of other persons are 
indirectly interested, but of these we have no 
means of obtaining the figures; so you will 
readily see in a comparison of the conditions 
of the two countries, America has nothing to 
gain by adopting Great Britain's svstem. 
But let us go a little further and make a 
comparison of the fares paid in Great Britain 
with our American cities, for in the end that 
is the real issue, and the reason for the pro
posed reform. 

Let us take Glasgow, which is the citv 
t_hat is held up as the bright and shining 
light for us to follow. Glasgow is a city of 
over one million inhabitants. In the year 
of 1914 Glasgow had one hundred and ninety
four miles of street rail way; the longest ride, 
including what might be called its suburban, 
was about fourteen miles. The fare ranges in 
Glasgow from one cent for the first mile to 
fourteen cents if you. ride the full extent of 
its roads. Now, let us compare Glasgow 
with Buffalo, N. Y. Buffalo has a popula
tion of about five hundred thousand, one
half that of Glasgow. Buffalo has four 
hundred and three miles of street railway, 
as compared with Glasgow more than twice 
the mileage. I have not the figures of the 
passengers carried in Buffalo for 1914, but 
have them for 1917, which shows that in 
that year Buffalo carried one hundred 
thirteen million, six hundred forty-two thous
and, five hundred twentv passengers; while 
d_uring the same year-i914-Glasgow ear
ned three hundred thirty-six million, six 
hundred fifty-four thousand, six hundred 
twenty-four passengers on her one hundred 
ninety-four miles of track, which should 
have been done at practically one-half the 
cost as compared with Buffalo. The boast 
of Glasgow is that sixty-two per cent of its 
passengers rode at the low rate of fare of 
one cent per passenger. Now, remember, 
Glasgow has no transfer system. \\'hen vou 
go from one line to another you must pay an 
additional fare. Taking the size of the city 
as compared with Buffalo, being double, we 
are safe to assume that it would have more 
transfers; yet each_qnc of ihc:;e.~lte pav-

o,g,t,zed by Ci V'V' c', le, . 
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an additional fare. In the year of 1917 
Buffalo issued fifty million, seven hundred 
eighty-nine thousand, two hundred forty
four transfers-forty-four per cent transfers 
issued to revenue passengers carried. 

In the City of Buffalo you could start at 
Vulcan Street, down Tonawanda Street to 
Hertel and could transfer to Hertel-Fillmore 
car and ride to Smith and Abbott, where you 
could transfer to South Park car-all for one 
fare-riding a distance of thirteen miles. 
Now, if you took that thirteen-mile ride in 
Glasgow it would cost you thirteen cents, 
while it cost but the one fare in Buffalo of 
five or six cents, as the case may be. 

In Buffalo you could board a car at Ken
more city line, which would carry you to 
Exchange Street, then to South Park, over 
twelve miles, for one fare. In Glasgow that 
would cost you twelve cents. 

Let us make a brief comparison with 
Cleveland, Ohio.. The United States statis
tics of 1910 show that Cleveland had a popu
lation of five hundred sixty thousand, six 
hundred sixty-three, about one-half the 
population of Glasgow. Let us take the 
same years for the two systems. Cleveland 
has three hundred eighty-four miles of·track 
compared with Glasgow's one hundred and 
ninety-four miles-four miles less than double 
the amount of track in Cleveland compared 
with that of Glasgow. Cleveland carried 
two hundred thirty million, one hundred 
forty-nine thousand, two hundred and seven 
passengers, as compared with Glasgow's 
three hundred thirty-six million, six hundred 
fifty-four thousand and six hundred twenty
four. Cleveland issued in transfers during 
the year of 1914 ninety-two million, six 
hundred fifty-two thousand, four hundred and 
fifty-nine, or forty per cent of transfers issued 
to total fares collected, or in other words, 
compared with the Glasgow system, carried 
over ninety-two millions of passengers for 
nothing. Cleveland has many long single 
lines, of which one fare will bring you the 
distance of eight and nine miles, while in 
Glasgow that would cost you for nine miles 
nine cents. In Cleveland you could rirlc 
from Sackett Loop, via St. Clair to the Citv 
Square and thence by Clifton Blvd. to Rocky 
River, over seventeen miles, for one fare. 
Of course Glasgow has nothing that could !Jc 
compared with this-Glasgow's longest route 
!Jeing fourteen miles-but take the saml' 
ratio of fare as charged in Glasgow it would 
cost you seventeen cents for this ride. 

Let us make a brief comparison with Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Cincinnati has a population 
of four hundred and fifteen thousand, much 
less than one-half of Glasgow, yet it has two 
hundred and thirty miles of street railway 
as compared with Glasgow's one hundred and 
ninety-four. During the year of 1918 the 
Cincinnati Company carried one hundred ten 
million, two hundred twenty-one thousand 
and seventeen passengers. They issued thirty
six million, eight hundred eighty-one thousand, 
three hundred forty-one transfers-or about 
thirty-three and one-half per cent of transfer 
passengers to revenue passengers carried
while Glasgow, as stated ahuve, issues no 
transfers. This would mean that over thirty-

six millions of passengers in Cincinnati, com
pared with Glasgow, rode for nothing. 

In Cincinnati you could board a car at 
Madisonville and ride to its down-town 
terminus at Fifth and Main Streets, a dis
tance of over nine miles, for one fare, which in 
Glasgow would cost you nine cents. Then 
you could transfer to College Hill line and 
ride a further distance of over eight miles, 
making a total mileage of eighteen miles
all for one fare. Of course Glasgow has 
nothing to compare with this in mileage, 
but to follow the Glasgow rate it would cost 
you eii::hteen cents to take the same ride in 
Glasgow that you take in Cincinnati for the 
one fare. 

Now, this is a comparative condition that 
could be made with practically every city in 
the United States, so when we come to 
honest![ compare the street railway condi
tions o the two countries there are no bene
fits for America to gain from the compari
son, or in other words, by adopting the 
systems of Great Britain. 

Then in considering this matter there is 
another vital point for the American people 
to think about. The zone system of fares 
of Great Britain leads to coni;:estion. Work
ingmen arc compelled to live m the congested 
districts to be close to their work. They 
cannot afford to pay the high rate of fare 
that it would cost to live in the suburbs. 
The mechanics of Glasgow, as we will show 
later, receive at the highest rate, about 
SIJ.50 a week, and they could not afford to 
pay fourteen or fifteen cents in the morning 
and in the evening to ride to their homes. 
Our unive;sal fare system has had the bene
fit of developing an entirely different life in 
America, carrying our people out of the con
gested sections, and out of the factory dis
tricts, into the suburbs, where they have had 
the benefit of fresh air, sunshine and the open 
fields for their children to live, play in and to 
gain the benefits of a brighter and happier 
life. 

Then when we come to talk of the cheap
ness of the Glasgow fare, even in the shorter 
rides of its one, two and three-cent fare 
zones, and compare the wages of the working
man having to pay these fares, they are not 
as cheap as our American rate of fare. In 
1914, while making an investigation as to the 
conditions in Glasgow, I also investigated the 
conditions of wages to some extent. Motor
men and conductors in Glasgow at that time 
were paid for the first year in service twenty
sev(•n shillings a week, which would mean 
about Six Dollars and Forty-eight Cents 
(So.48) in our money. After a man had 
been in the service of the company for seven 
years he was paid thirty-five shillings, which 
would be about Eight Dollars and Forty 
Cents ($8.40) in the money of the United 
States. The carpenters at this time in 
Glasgow were receiving twenty-one cents an 
hour, in our money, and the printers, who 
were about the hii::hest paid mechanics that 
I found, were receiving in United States 
money about Nine Dollars and Fifty Cents 
(S9.50) a wet•k. so yo~ill see that the 
value in thy ~\-l/i£bi'.Hi:. Jt<)'OOlt mo~cy 
is vastly dtffen.lfit m t 1e twcO countries. 
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Compare the American printer and his wages 
with this and you will find that he receives 
double, and in some cases triple the wages 
received by the British workman. Then 
when we consider the purchasing power in 
the payment of fares, we find that the Eng
lish workman, even though he may live in 
the cheap zone district, is paying more for 
his transportation than is the American 
workman who may ricle out into the suburbs 
and in addition to his long ride, have the 
benefit of living un,ler entirely different anti 
better environments and Condit ions. 

The conditions here pointed out are true 
facts, not theoretical ones; they are facts 
gathered honestly and carefully. The-re arc 
other conditions of comparison, so far as 
labor is concerned, that could be made, but 
as I said at the outset, it was not the in
tention of the writer to deal with anything 
but the misstatc-ment of facts that arc being 
continually made by certain persons. As I 
said at the outset, my contention is, that if 
we arc to reform the street railways of the 
United States we must reform them from our 
own viewpoints, and from the conditions and 
environments that surround them in America, 
for there is nothin11: to be gained by a com
parison or by the adoption of the systems of 
Great Britain, or in fact any other part of 
Europe so far as my investigations have gone. 

LABOR'S DEMAND FOR A LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS 

Bv FRANK P. WALSH 

Formerly Joint Chairman War Labor Board. 

Address Delivered at the Atlantic Congress 
for a League of Nations Under the Aus

pices of the League to Enforce 
Peace. 

A successful League of Nations depemls 
absolutely upon the vigor and enthusiasm 
put behind the drmand by the common 
citizenship of America. The sad figure of 
Abraham Lincoln arose on the field of Gettys
burg, in the darkest days of our nation, 
revivified the spirit of American people, and 
filled their hearts with courage and hope by 
the declaration that those sacred lives given 
in defense of the Union had not been sacri
ficed in vain, but that there was to be a new 
birth of fr<'c<lom under God so that a gov<'rn
ment of the 1wople, by the pt•ople and for 
the people should not perish from the earth. 

Might we not today, standing at the open 
graves of the yet unnumbcn•d dead of the 
American armv in the bosom of beautiful 
Franee, likewise declare that their splcrnlid 
lives were not given in \·ain, lrnt that the 
entire world was to have a new birth of 
freedom under God, so that the blessings of 
dt"mocracy, as br<'athe,l into the Declaration 
of Jndept"ndenee by our forefathc-rs, carried 
into the Constitution of the United Statrs, 
an<l made a hiding law by the love, venera
tion and customs of our pcnple for a century 
and a half, should IH' "xtend,·d to the darkest 
Corners of the earth; that nut of the European 

holocaust should rise a league of nations, 
inspired by the same ideals, having for its 
loftiest and most inspirational conception the 
declaration that there shall be no more auto
crats and no more wars. 

"Entangling Alliances." 
A frw muddled statcsnwn and timorous 

Amerieans are using the wurds of the immortal 
Washing:ton to combat this splendid idea of a 
leag11e of nations, demanding that there be no 
"entang:ling alliances" with Europe. Who 
establi,!w,l any such alliances, as far as this 
war is concerned? An autocratic power, 
running wild in a blo0<ly effort for world 
control, set aside all high ideals and at
tempted to shatter the finest thought of the 
modern world. 

Hypocritically crying out that they were 
engaged in a war of defense, the Central 
Powers violated solemn treaty obligations, 
assailed with violence unprotectc,l peoples 
and destroyed countless .lives. They set 
out, in the name of war, upon a system of 
atrocities vilt>r than anything which had ever 
yet entered the imagination of the darkest 
and most ,lcspotic minds, became pirates and 
worse, upon the high seas, destroyed the 
lives "of innocent men and women, and even 
infants, and so far as our countrv is con
cerned, boldly attempted to enter ii1to nego
tiations with other eo11ntrics, to the end that 
our sacred soil should be invaded, the lives 
of our people d,·stroycd, and our territory 
parceled out to victorious vandals. 

To prevent this crime, thousands of 
American lives were offered and billions in 
treasure po11red 011t, to force victory to the 
allied arms in E11rope. 

If this means an "entangling alliance," let 
any AmPrican, in or out of the Congress of 
the United States, step forward now and sav 
that our country was not right in entering 
the war. 

It is not conct•ivahle that urnler the guise 
nf a league of natiun~, an intcrnati,mal state 
ean lw set up which in a congress, court ,.,f 
arbitration, or any forum whatsoever, could 
restrain one single idl'al, or set aside one 
principle of America's Declaration of Inde
pendence', the Constitution of our country 
which sprang from it, or the laws, habits 
and customs of our people, justilied by a 
century and a half of experience, and finding 
dC'cper lodgment in the judgment and hC'arts 
of mankind than ever bl'fore in the history 
of the world. 

Still Savages When We War 
\Vith this as a fundanwntal c,mception, I 

say that all tlw ad\'a11ces in thought of all 
the 11ations of the earth; all of our comnwn 
education, our art, science and literature, 
mt>an nothing and we still are as naked 
savages, with the thinnest veneer of hy
pocri,y covering our stark uglirwss, unless 
out of this awesome slaughter and bloodshed 
can come a confratcrnitv of m<'n and women, 
speaking the unanimuu~ V<1iCC' of all the peo
ples of the worl,l, and agreeing upon prin
ciples not of internal gov,-rnment nor national 
statesmanship, nor even intc:rnational politv, 
but which shall .. hc; .b,1.~e~ .\1:p,,1n•.,,t;l111,single 
ul,ject -the ahulit'iorl 'of wiii". · · · · · 
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I would not essay to speak for workers in 
America or elsewhere. The mighty problem 
which confronts Europe, as far as its industrial 
state is concerned, is a weighty one and still 
in the seething Caldron of agitation and viol
ence. It must be settled quickly and upon 
the basis of justice, if their forms of civiliza
tion are to endure. 

That the industrial situation in our own 
beloved land at the present moment is of 
monumental concern to the integrity of the 
very existence of our state, no sane person 
can deny. But I cannot- conceive that we 
will not weather the storms and that the 
good old ship will not faithfully sail past the 
rocks of reconstruction through the channels 
of equity and justice. 

The workers of our nation, with the co
operation of enlightened employers, and, if 
need be, the firm assistance and hearty 
co-operation of the states and the nation, 
will be the exemplar to all the world in 
happy adjustments of industrial conditions. 

Industrial Conditions 
The sudden change from a great industrial 

nation at war, working its prodigious limit 
in the production of war essentials, to a great 
peaceful agricultural and industrial nation, 
was bound to bring severe shocks. The 
leaders of our nation, political, professional 
and scientific, as well as those governing the 
agencies by which our industrial and commer
cial life is animated, understand that there 
must be, but only temporarily I hope, a 
large body of unemployed. It is vital to 
the larger hope of the nation, to the peace 
of the future in industry, that the employers 
should not permit that situation to depress 
wages. lengthen hours of labor or to exact 
working conditions intolerable in the slightest 
degree. Otherwise they will mar the fine 
act;ustments necessary to the carrying on of 
their own business evenly and profitably. 

The wise and broad view will allow labor 
to keep up its onward march to the plateau 
of absolute industrial justice. It will speed 
up the operation of peace inrlustries, which 
even now are crying aloud for expression, 
activity and normal life. In a very short 
while, prudent and far-seeing counsel in 
industry would find the United States em
barked on an era of prosperity, not only for 
the few but for all, unparalleled in our busi
ness life. 

Workers Want a League 
The workers, of all others, arc interested in 

a just and effective ll'ague of nations, which 
will insure the abolition of war for all time. 
The burden of war falls most heavily upon 
them. They comprise the great masses of the 
population in all countries. Their children 
are fed into the horrible maw of the war 
monster in numbers of colossal immensitv. 
Their property is the first to be destroyed 
and the last to be restored. From them the 
blood of sacrifice after war will flow· the 
longest, and upon t lwir wearier! shnuldC'rs 
the pains and burd(•n .,f reconstruction will 
fall the hardest and bl' tl1e most enduring. 

The workers of America stand as one man 
for a league of nations which will preserve 
every American ideal, yet will be strong 
enough to dictate, by force if nec·d be, good 

conduct on the part of any participant 
nation which may hereafter exhibit the 
hideous war lust. It should teach obedience 
to principles that will make that nation fit 
to live as a constituent part of a society 
refined to a conception of the highest aspira
tions of a newer and more ideal civilization. 

WHAT WILL ORGANIZED LABOR DO? 

By A. M. Simons 
Of the American Alliance for Labor and 

Democracy 

Bourbon 
about how 
times" of 
needlessly. 
job. 

politicians, who are worrying 
they will restore the "good old 
1914 are troubling themselves 
They have been fired from that 

Employers who are regretting the difficulty 
they will have in smashing the unions and 
getting "wages back to a pre-war basis" can 
rest their minds on that point. That job 
will never be done. 

Imperialists, militarists and neolithic con
gressmen and ante-helium minded statesmen 
and diplomats who are busily engaged in 
drawing plans for a restoration of national 
rivalries, big armaments and conscript 
armies of the kind that produced the late 
unlamented holocaust had better hide the 
plans. They will be considered incriminat
ing evidence if found in anyone's personal 
belongings. 

The new world, the world that was born 
in the travail of the last four years will not 
be managed by any of these. it is not their 
child to train. That world is the world of 
labor and labor will manage it. 

Labor is getting ready for the job every
where. The membership of British trade 
unions increased from 2,000,000 to 5,000,000 
during the war. Two out of the five delegates 
that will represent the British Empire at the 
peace congress are trade unionists. It is 
only because the leaders of the Labor Party 
flirted with pacifism, defeatism, pro-German
ism and Bolshevism during the war that 
complete victory had to be postponed to the 
next election. 

King Albert's new government contains 
six clericals, two liberals and five Socialists. 
His first official statement was a promise of 
universal suffrage. This insures a labor 
victory at the next election. 

President \\'ilson was welcomed to the soil 
of France by a Socialist mayor of Brest. 
He was hailed upon his arrival in Paris by the 
representatives of the unions and the Social
ists as the champion of labor's peace pro
gram. He will sit at the peac.- table with a 
union member of the French peace delegation. 

The new Poli~h republic starts un,kr the 
premiership of l)azynski, an old time Social
ist leader. Czecho-Sluvakia is born un,lcr 
the star of labor with a labor government in 
control. 

It app<'ars that only Japan an<! the United 
States will be without labor rl'presentatives 
at the peace congress. 

Labor is guing to write the terms of peace. 
It sketched the outline of them when it 
made its ckmands at the,-luter-Allicd Labor 
and Socialist co1Ykrences lkld(d1irH:-ik1 Hie war. 
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At both of these it laid down terms practic
ally identical with those outlined by Presi
dent Wilson. Today there are few who deny 
that these will prevail. 
Labor is unanimous for a league of peace and 
universal disarmament. This is respectfully 
referred to those antiquated mentalities who 
have been busily explaining President Wil
son's great mistake in ur~ing such an un
popular policy upon unwilhng allies. 

European labor is making war upon war. 
In the oft-repeated phrase of the Lonclon 
cockney, they are "bloody well fed up" on 
war. They are going to end Krupps and 
Skodas, and also Armstrongs, Cruesots and 
the whole breed. 

As the one element that had nothing to 
do with bringing on the war, and that suffer
ed most from war, labor is now determined 
to have a world without war. 

It sees that kaisers and czars, governmental 
and industrial tyrants, imperialists, diplo
mats and militarists made this war inevitable. 
Labor smashed these things in the Central 
Empires. It kept at the job of smashing 
Prussian autocracy under what was sometimes 
great provocation from profiterts, and op
pression and trickery at home. But it re
fused to listen to those who would have stop
ped the war to whip these domestic enemies. 
Now that the war is over, however, labor is 
ready to attend to these questions. 

Labor took the statements that we were 
fighting for liberty, democracy and social 
justice seriously, Even though it knew that 
some who repeated these phrases were only 
using them as political platforms are always 
used, as mere rallying cries full of sound and 
fury and empty air, yet it knew its own 
strength to be sufficient to give substance to 
the otherwise hollow mockery. 

Now labor is insisting upon nothing more 
and nothing less than that these promises 
be fulfilled. 

British unions have demanded and secured 
almost equal voice with employers in the 
management of industry. They arc insist
ing that the fertile acres of the British Isles 
be opened for cultivation and no longer held 
as deer pastures and pheasant runs. They 
have condemned the slum, and it is being 
replaced by model homes, built and managed 
by the state. 

Labor co-operated with employers during 
the war. It fully and fairly fulfilled every 
pledgf' it made. ,It is willing to continue such 
co-operation so long as the faith is kept, 
It welcomes every proposal to secure pro
gress without friction, social justice without 
disorder, universal peace without revolution. 

But labor is fully conscious, not only of its 
purposes and its duties, but also of its power. 
It is not going back. It will move forward. 
It will not now lose the war after having won 
through these four bloody years. 

The hunting season for autocrats is open. 

Never before in the life of this republic 
have so many agencies been put to work 
to relieve labor, to tide over the rough 
passai;es of the world-wide economic ob
structions that have arisen from the war. 

MICHIGAN ENACTS ~IX-DAY WEEK LAW 

Other Enactments Affecting Street and Electric 
Railway Employment 

Michigan is on record as the first of the United 
States to enact a law to establish the six day 
week for Motormen and Conductors. The meas
ure was before the two preceding legislatures, 
but failed of enactment at both. By the per
sistent work of Deputy Labor Commissioner 
P. J. Ward, who is a member of Div. No. 26, of 
the Amalgamated Association, enactment of the 
law was effected at this legislature and is now 
on the statute of the state. This bill originate<l 
with the Battle Creek Local, but the second 
attempt to push it to a conclusion was the en
dorsement of the measure of the Detroit Local. 
Business Agent Carey D. Perguson of Div. No. 
26 made two trips to Lansing in the interest of 
the measure in representing the Local. The bill 
was vigorously opposed by the Detroit United 
Railway and other traction interests of the 
State. The measure was known as House Bill 
No. 99, and was this time introduced by Repre
sentative Hugh Drummond of Flint, a member 
of the Carpenters Union. Labor also had in this 
legislature as a member of the House of Repre
sentatives, President Carl Young of the State 
Federation of Labor, of which Brothl'r Ward is 
&'Cretary. President Young is a member of 
the Carpenters Union at Muskegon. 

In the Senate, Labor's interests rccdved the 
immediate attention of Sen3tor Rowe of Detroit, 
a member of the B. of L. E. The bills enacted in 
which the Michigan Locals of the Amalgamated 
Association were interested are as follows: 

SIX DAY WEEX: LAW 

Introduced by Mr. Drummond, January 27, 1919. 
A BILL 

To regulate the operation of street cars and interurb<tf' 
cars upon the st.rct..·ts and pu1J1ic highways of this Stat l~. 

and to provide a penalty for violation of the provisinn s 
of this act. 

The People of the State of Michigan enact: 
Section I. No person, firm, corporation Of' municipality 

opc.•rating any street or interurban railway in the State o( 
1'-lichigan shall require any motorman or conductor on any 
street car or car; to work more th:tn six day:i; in any con
secutive seven days of twcnt}·-four hours each, except in 
case of any emergc·ncy which would result in serious loss. 
damage or impairment of St'rvice in which case. durinK the 
continuance of the emergenc}'. the provisions rcquirinK a 
six day st·rvicc may be suspcnct~~<l hy the department head 
or proper subordinate in whose department the emergency 
shall have arisen. 

Sec. 2. Any Jl<'rsDn, firm or corporation ,iolating any 
provision of st.:ct1on one of this ilCl shall be deemed guilty 
of a mi~,ll•meanor and upon con,·iction th('reof shall be 
punishrci by a fine of not les~ than fifty dol~ars nor more 
than one hundrl.'d dollars and the cost of proS<'cution,ancl 
in default of payment thereof shall be con lined in I he 
count)'· jail not to exceed nin~ty days. 

LAW STANDARDIZING CARS 

Introduced by Senator Row~ 
A BILL 

To promote the s.,.ft•ty of employes and travPlers upon 
interurban railroads by com1H.•llinR" said railroads to 
equip ti:dr c:in; with couplers of uniform height, and to 
provi<l~ a penalt}· for violating the provisions of this act. 

The People of the State of Michigan Enact: 
Section 1. Hereafter all couplt·rs on C"ars used or hauh•d 

on intt:rurhan railroads, opc·ratui wholly Or partiall}· in 
lhi.,, St.itC', j;ha11 bl· of uniform h(·ight from the top of the 
r~,il to th .. ~ Ct•nkr of said coupler. 

Sc-c. 2. An;· inh·rurban railroad ~ling or ~ittin~ 
to be hauled or used on /jfgl/l➔.'i!,f'B/~lj~~,g1e,t the 
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provisions or this act, shall be liable to a penalty of not 
more than one hundred rlollars for each and every violation 
to be recovered in an action of assump~it brought in the 
name of the people, and it hall be the duty of the prosecut
ing attorney of the proper county to bring any such act.ion 
at the request of the Railroad Commission. 

LAW GOVERNING EMPLOYMENT OF 
CONDUCTORETTES 

Introduced by Mr. Young, April 4, 1919. 

A BILL 
To amend section 9 of Act No. 285 or the Public Act of 

t 909, entitled .. An act to provide fo!" the creation of a 
Department of Labor; to prcsLribc it~ powers anrl duties; 
to ~late the employment of labor; to make an apprer 
priatton for the maintenanc(:: of such d<•1:,artmt'nl, and 
to pre!!Cribe penalties for the violation of this act," 
being section 5330 of the Complied Law,i of 1915. 

The People ot the State of .Michigan enact; 
Section 1. Section nine of act number two hundred 

eighty-five of the Public Acts of nineteen hundred nine, 
entitled "An act to provide for the creation of a Depart• 
ment of Labor; to presc-ribc its powers and duties. to 
regulate the employment of labor; to make an appropriation 
for the maintenance of such department, and to prescribe 
penalties for the violation of this act,•· being section five 
thousand three hundred thirty of the Complied Laws of 
nineteen hundred fifteen, is hereby an1en<lcd to read as 
follows: 

Sec. 9. No male under the age of eighteen years and no 
female shall be employed (permitted or suffered to work) 
in any factorY., mill, warehouse. workshop. clothing, dn·ss
making or millinery establishment or any phcc wh•:re the 
manufacture of any kinds of good~ i,g car!"i(•d on, or where 
any goods are prepared for manufacturing. or in any laundry, 
store, shop. or any othC'r mercantJc cstahlishmcnt, or m 
any office or restaurant. (theatre, concert haU, music hall, 
hotel, or operating an elevator, or on slr<'et or electric 
railway~,) for a period longer than an avt:'rage of nine 
hours (a) * • * day, or fifty-four hours in nny 
week. nor more than ten hours in any one day; and alt 
such establishments shall keep posted a copy of this 
section printed in large type. in a ("Ons.picuous placcj in 
e_c;tahlishmrnts having a time clot:k such copy shall be poskd 
near the time clock. Copies of this section suitnblc fur 
posting shall be furnished upon the application of any 
employcrb y the Commissionc·r of Labor: Provirkd, 
however. That the provisions of this section in rdation to 
the hours of employment shall not apply to nor affect any 
person engaged m pwscrving perishahlP goods in fn1it and 
vegetable canning establishments. 1\:o frmale undc-r the 
age of eighteen years shall be employed in any ,r anu
facturing establishment between the hours of si< o'clok 
p. m. and six o"clock a. m. No cluld under the age of 
sixteen years shall be employed in any manufacturing 
establishment or workshop. mine or mcc;.scn~er scrvicr 
in this State, between the hours of six o'clock p. m. and si:-t 
o'clock a. m. No child under the age of eighteen years 
shall be employed between the hours of ten o'clock p. m. 
and five o'clock a. m. in the tran~mission, distribution or 
de!ivery of messages or merchand1st:, 

VESTIBULE HEATING LAW 

Introduced by Mr. J. W. Smith, Ma~h 18, 1919. 

A BILL 
To amend sections I and 2 of Act 9 of the Public Acts of 

1895, entitJcd ·• An act to TL-quire stn'l·t n.ilway companit.•s 
Opt""ratin~ electric cars. cable or otht'r t·ars proP<--·llcd by 
steam, cabl(•, or ck•ctricity, to prot1·c-t. ('ertain of thrir 
employes from the incl('mcncy of the weather during 
certain months of the year," being &•ctions 8581 and 
8582 of the Complied Laws of 1915. 

The People of the State of Michigan enact: 
Sc.,ction 1. ~ections on('- and two of act number nin::- of 

the Public Act of t.•i1<hteen hundn·d nirwty-tiv~. t•11titll'rl 
"An act to r£'(lt1ire 5trcct railway co111pani"s opt'ratinl.! 
t'lt:ctric car~, cah!e or other caN r,ropr:ilcd hy steam. cable 
or dcctricity, to protect certain of their cmployt•s from th 
inclemency of the weather rluring ct-rtain months of the 
year," beinJ.! S(>ctions eii{ht thousand five hunri.rt·d t>ight
one and eight thousand five hundn:d eight-two of tht! 
Complierl Laws of nineteen hundred fiftcs:n, arc ht-rcby 
amended to read as fnllO\vs: 

~c. l. • * • On anri. aftf'r January onr, nineteen 
hundred twenty, it shall lx• u11!awful (or any p~r.nn. partner
ship or corporation, ownin~r or opc_rating a s.trL'ct ra1lwuy 
in th!s State. or fo: any onic,:r ,Jr aJ.?•·nt tlkr,•of. suJH..·rin 
trndent or other pt·rson ha,·inv. charge or ('OlltF1l of the 
management of such line of railway, or tht..· ('ars th~·r:·of, 
oper;..ting electric, cable or oth1•r cars prop ·ll.:1l ,-·ith"r 
by steam, cable Qr clc<o:tricity, which ret1uire the con!)t411t 

Sfrviccs, care or attention of any pc·rson or pt.,•rsons upon 
the platforms of suc'!-1 car. to n:quirc or permit such services. 
attention or care of any of its cmploycs or any oth('r person 
or persons hctwcen the first day of Kovcml,er and the first 
day of Al,)ril thereafter_ of each year unlt.1 ss such person, 
partnership or corporatwn. its said offin·rs or supt:·nntcnd
mg or managing agt.:nts. have first provided the platforms 
of said car or cars with a pr0J)(;r and sullicient enclosure, 
constructed of wood. iron and 1<lass. or similar, suitable 
material, sufficicn·t to protect such c·mploycs from exposure 
to the winds and inclt.·mcncies of tlw weather (which '\aid 
platforms so enclosed shal1 be so heated as to he suitably 
and adequately wann): Provided, That su<:h t•nclosure 
shall be so constructed as not to obstruct the vision of the 
person opera.ting such car, or to endanger or interfere 
with its safe management by the operator. 

Sec. 2. From and after * * * the taking effect of 
this act, it shall be unlawful for any such person, partner
ship or corporation so owning or operating street railways, 
using steam, ch·ctric or ca.hie cars. or any superintt.•nding 
or managing offic1.:r or aR"C'nt _thereof, to caure or pc-rmit to 
be used upon such !inc of railway, hctwccn said November 
first and April first of each and every year thneaftcr, an}-• 
car or cars upon which the sc·rvicl"'s of any employe, snch as 
ia specified 1n s~ction one of this ad, is fPquin~<l. un!ess 
said car or cars shall be provided with the enclosure re
quired by ser.:tion one of this act. 

FIRST AID EQUIPMENT LAW 

lntroducted by Mr. Lennon, March 5. 1919. 

A BILL 
To provide for the bcttl~r protc-ct ion of livC's of passt-11gers 

and t•mplo,·cs on railro..id trains and interurban electric 
trains and cars. 

The People of the State of Michigan enact: 
Section 1. On and after the first day of Kovcmhcr 

nirwtecn hundred niru:kcn, ever}• railroad company owning 
and opt""rating any sll';,m railwa)-' or any interurban elf'ctric 
railwar wholly or partly within this State-, shall {)rovide 
and carry in each and every car owned or US('d by s~lld com
pany for the conveyance and carriage of passcn~:ers, a 
first-aid cahirwt near the door thereof and withrn easy vi<'W, 
reach a1Hl act:ess of pa.;,sl'n1-:ers uccup;·mg such car, which 
cahi1wt sha.U at all times contain tht.· various contt..•nt-, 
spl'cifie<l in section two. to be u~cd for the safc:ty and aid 
of passt·n1,wrs in C'ast..· of cnwr~n1c1cs: Prnvidc1, This 
section shall nnt apply to 1:aliom,c can; on frt·i~ht trains nor 
tu c·lL·ctnc street cars opl'rall-tl wholly within cities for 
local tratlic. 

Sc-c. 2. The first-aiit cabinet shall at :l11 times be equipp
ed with antl contain the following: contents in a clean and 
sanitary condition: 

(I) Eight standi'lrd first-aid packages for wounds, 
each one of which shall contain one dozen pieces of anti
septic hntinc or frltcd cotton, one doz4..•n gauze handage'i 
with compress attacht·d, and one triangular l;,:mdage. 

(1) Ten ounces absorbent 1int. 
(3) Two burn dn·ssing p:n~kvts;. 
(4) Four packagcs absorbent gauze, each containing 

one ynrd. 
(5) Six. packages absorbent cotton, each containing 

four ounces. 
(6) One spool adhesiw plaster, one inch wide. 
(7) Twl'lve cotton rollt:r b;1.nda~ws, two inch<>s wi<ic. 
(8) Twelve cotton roller Lan<lag-es, two and one-half 

inches w1dt•. 
(9) Eu.;ht tinton gauze bandages. one irn:h wide. 
(10) E1~ht linton gauze bandagc•s, two inches wid{". 
(II) Twelve linton gauze bandages, two and one-half 

incht"·S wide. 
(12) One gallon of some standard antiSt""ptic solution. 
(1)) One four-ounce Luttlc aromatic spirit:,; of am-

monia. 
(14) One jar cerholizcd !""!rolatum. 
( 15) Twelve wood1.:n S1-JllTlts. 
( 16) Six packa~i:s S:lfrty pms. 
(17) Three to11rni(Iud~. 
( 18) Two pairs of :,;cis-,ors. 
Sec. 3. Any Jxrsim ur cmplo;•c nf any railroad company 

who shall n·mov(• or carry aw;,1.y frum tlwlr prupt•r place, 
exc('pt in case of an a<-cidt·nt or eml·rgeney, any of the 
cont1;.·nts 5p4..•dfi('d in section two wh11..'h an· rcquin·d to be 
kept in the pass,·ngcr ca.rs anrl mterurlian cars by thr pro
vis10ns of this act, sh:dl !Jt' de,·nwd ~uilty uf an <Jffl·nsc, 
and upon convict inn tlu rt·<Jf may ht.: puni~hl'd by a tine not 
l'XCCf•dmg fifty dollars or im11ri-:-onm1.•nt in thl' county jail 
not cxcet·,ling thirty dars, or bt,th such fine and imprison
ml·nt in tlu: di:-.1.. rd l<m of the court. 

S('c. 4. Any rnilro~ul company or intt"•rurhan railway 
company failing, rdusin;..:- or nt•;..:-kctinK to carry out the 
pr<Jvbiuns uf this ad ::..h.dl b..: ikuw.:d Klltlt;' of a mis
dcmca.nor and upo:i co11v11. ti,)ll, shall he fin1·rl ma sum nut 
C;'(.C"eedtnR one hundrC'rl <lnllars for e.a-4ch nff .. nst•, 

Sec. s The provis(qns,oi t,i\is Jkt ... :J1;,\r ·\Ir •<ci11orced by 
th,· St~ tc BoarJ of I k,dth. . . . · . • .. · ··. 
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A pre-war condition with which labor had to 
do was firm and constant ascendancy in the cost 
of living. Therefore, the suggestion of a re
turn to pre-war conditions need not convey any 
basis for wage re<luctions. . ___ _ 

During the penod ,·om the year 1896 to the 
year 1912, a period wholly previous to any effect. 
resultant from the world war the cost of living 
increased from index figures of 80 for the year 
1896 to 143 for the year 1912, an increasP. of 
78},.;' per cent. This is to say that in 1912 con
ditions had so changed from l!f"adual progression 
that it required S 1. 79 to purchase what could be 
bought for $1.00 in 1896. This covers approxi
mately a period of 15 years inclusive. There 
was no abnormal influence on prices d11ring this 
period. \Ye have now progressed one-half the 
period of this increase upon which we could 
compute progression in prices saidv upon this 
basis. This would add approximall·ly 40 per 
cent to the pre-war cost of li\'ing, which pn·sL·nts 
a comparative assurance that any lcn·l to which 
we mav now recede as from war prices cannot go 
below ·120 per cent in eXCPSs of the cost of li\'ing 
in 1896. From where, then, can we draw any 
inferenee of justilicat inn for a r._.d11cli1J11 in wag .. ~? 
Within a period compn·hl'lld,·d i11 t hl'SC ligurl'S 
wage rates ha\·t• tl•)t in(·n·a~<·il 120 1wr c,•nt t,, 
rnt·~t the natl1ral 11r<)~~n•:-;"-i1,n in tlw c,1:-;t ,,f li\·in1~-

The intT(•Zhc' in tht· c,1-.;t nf li,·in~-iluring tltt> 
war p,·ri .. d from l'JU lq Ja11t1an· 1•11•>, a p,Ti,,d 
within whid1 w,1r i111l11<"11v,· a·.,.·rt,·,I it,,·lf 1,, tli,_• 

ASSOCIATION 

Article• of Conatitation 

Section l. The objects of thia Aaociation aball be to 
organize Division Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficitmcy and skill: to encourage the 
formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit Funds; 
to estalilish schools ol instruction and examination for 
imparting a practical knowledge of modem and improved 
methods and systems of transportation and trade mat
ters generally; to encourage the settlement of all disputa 
between employer and employes hy arbitration; to 9CCUJ'C 
employment and adequate pay for our work; to reduce 
the houno of daily labor, and by all lei:al and proper_ means 
to elevate our moral, intellectual and social cond1t1on. 

Unsigned communications cannot be published. Names 
of correspondents will not appear with their product■ 
unless hy special permission of the correspondent. Matter 
for pubhcation should be in not later than the 2nd of the 
month, and should be written on one side of the paper. 

fullest, was 87 per cent. There is not a question 
of douht but that 40 per cent of this increase 
would have obtained in line with previous pro
gression in the increased cost of living had there 
been no war at all. Neither can we assume other 
than that the non-war progression continues 
right along. Therefore, it is clearly evident that 
except as a result of a most dire panic can it be 
expected that there can be any very serious 
recession in the cost of living as a general pro
postition. The war has afTccted new influences 
that cannot fail to maintain prices as we11 on 
farm products as other commodities. It may 
be expected that there will he fluctuations in 
the market price of particular cmnmmlities that 
arc govcrnl'd to an extent by season influences. 
But there can be no marked general lowering of 
prices to pre-war pcri'.•ds. Neither will _it be a 
gnnd bnsin<'sS prnpns1t1nn for commercial and 
imlnstrial interests to involve this country in 
anv tra_gic panic for vcars to come as the elcml•nt 
nf ·our habitation clcpen,lent upon wages for a 
1011g time will nut hP in any humor to <'ndure 
panic conditions. The subject !s one of most 
intPnse int•·rest. to all 1wrople mvolved. The 
tlH'"rv nf the American Labor Movement upon 
whicli is 1,as,·cl its ddcrrninalion to resist wag<' 
n·tlnctions and tlwr..I,v 111aintain prosperitv is 
th<' on<' nwans uf snlutinn of any threalPnC<l 
industrial unrl'sl. :--., ln111: as that theory can 
n1ainta111 in pr:wt i,·e then· :i.:ill aggregate no 
consi,kral,learnl\·. /fitl~'J8' ~lo,-~"" 'll' h-itn' ~-an 
((llllC nn ~en1 ,i1~ d1.; n:-.;:--. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

WORK OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 
EMBRACING THE PERIOD OF 

FEBRUARY AND MARCH 

International l'residPnt W. D. 1\1:ihon in 
February and l\larch granted charters for the 
afliliation of newly organizccl locals as follows: 
Div. 8i1, Decatur, Ala., organize,! l,y A. F. of 
L. Organizer John E. \\'instanll'y; Div. 8il, 
Hannibal, Mo., organized hy A. F. of L. Urr:mizer 
Arch Little; !)iv. 8i3, Ch,·sll"r, l'a., orgam1.cd hy 
G. E. B. l\kmhcr P. J. Shea. On F,·lm,arv 1st, 
International Presi,ll·nt :\lahon was in Chicago, 
wh(•re he atternled the furwral of late i\ttonwv 
Jacob Lebnsky am! associat<-d with the otlicers 
of the Chicago Locals in adviscmrnt upon thdr 
affairs. Threatened rumors were in vogue to 
the effect that the increased rates of fare in 
Chicagn WPre to he abarnhned and that thus 
th<" recent \\'ar Bnarrl wagP award granting an 
incrPase in wages to the Chicago mcmhcrship 
would become ann11lled. Information was oh
taim-<l from .the Cnmpani(•s of a nature q11il't ing 
to the rr·ports. \\"age di,p11les of ,·arious I Ji vi
sions bdore the Federal \\·ar Lahor Boanl rc
quir~d the President to visit Washington, D. C., 
in the interest of those matters. He also gavp 
pPrsonal advisPnwnt upon the Hrnoklvn, N. Y. 
situation, where ext<-nsion of organizing was 
under wav. HP atterHkd thl' (-;e,wral Exl'cutin: 
Board meeting hl'ld in Febrnary at ITmdquartcrs, 
in Detroit. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland, in 
Fl'l,rnary attc-nded thl' Cl'rwral rx,Tuti,·e Board 
l\ll'eting at Ifradquarters, Detroit, l\lich., where 
he took part in the councils of the lloanl. 

First International Vicc-Pr<'si,knt, \\'m. B. 
Fitzgerald, in the course of the two months, 
F .. hniarv and :'Ilardi, n·n, kn·d assistarn:e to 
the lt1tt:rnat.irn1al l'n·~ident in th,; dirl'ction of 
the g<•neral affairs of the ,\,soeiation. In F,•I,. 
ruarv he visill'd !Jiv. 836, (;rand ~apids. 1\lich., 
where a dispute had ari,en with the em
ploying company upon the matter of dismissal 
of four memoers of the As.sociation. He addrl'ss
<'<i mePtings of the (;rand R;ipids Local. In 
March he was ,lispatched to Kan;;as City, \lo., 
in the int<'rest of !Jiv. i6-l-, whae he made an 
inn•stigation of the strike situation and futtnd 
that there was vet no encouragement for a 
sdtlemPnt. His· r,·p0rt showed that many 
nwmb!'rs of the L"cal were employed in various 
other employments. He \'isill'd St. Louis, l\!n. 
in the inten·st of Div. 788, \\'h<'n· he :issisll'd the 
Local llJ•lll agn·,·nwnt work in which chang<'S 
w,·rl' being sought an,! also uixm a dispute 
relative tu the assignment of extra men, which 
was adjusted. He" vi~ite,l Pittsburg, Kansas, 
where a dispute had aris<·n n·lative to the 
minimum pay for tripp<'r work and other griev
ances, which were n:fcrn·d tu the s .. crdary of 
the Company atHI International Presid,•nt for 
adjustment. Upon his return to the (;,.,wral 
Otlice he was dispatclwd t0 Brooklyn, f's. Y., 
where he assisted \'icc-Prcsidt'nts U'Bril'n arnl 
ShinP upon agreement and organi1.ing work in 
the interest of Di,·. 1-69, the ncwh· t•slahlish,·d 
l..,oeal upon the R. R. T. pmrwrt ies. · Ik a1t .. n,h-cl 
a meeting of the Joint .\d\'isnry Bnard of thC' 
New Jersey Public Service Locals upon agree-

nwnt work, "l\'l1ich he left m charge of Vice
President P. J. U'llrien. 

Vice-Pre~ident P. J. O'Brien, in February and 
l\larch assistt-d Div. No. SIJ-!, Trenton, N. J., 
in adjustment of a dispute arising from the 
dismissal of four members of the Assoeiation. 
R,·-instatcment nf thr(•e of the members was 
ctT .. ctcd hy conference with the Company. He 
assisted Div . .5-l-O of Trenton in the adjustment of 
a discharg<' C:lS(' arnl also upon agreemPnt work. 
Upon tlw l'ul,lic S,•n·ice ('nrpnration prnpPrty 
of :\ew Jl'rSl'\' lw assisted Divisions 819, Newark, 
820, \\'est llol"'km, 821, Jersey City, 822, 
Patt<-rson, 813, Elizabeth, 824, New Brunswick, 
815, Edgewater and Xh2, I hmnellen, upon agn•e
nwnt work. The Locals h,ul presC'nted a pro
posl'tl agreemPnt containing a formal recognition 
of the organization, which had been rcjeetcd by 
the Companv and countered hy an attempt to 
institute a ri\'al organization under a welfare 
plan, hy which wages should be governed upon 
a perccntagP of the gross reel'ipts. The Locals 
were unahk tn on•rcomp 1his antagonism of the 
Company and on :\larch 12th, a strike was 
institut,,,J. This strike· was sl'Ltkd and work 
n·sumPd !\larch 1 ith, through the efforts of 
Examint'r Bini, of the FP1h-ral \\'ar Labor lloard, 
with the dispuk referred to the F<"deral \\'ar 
I.at.or Board for decision. A hearing of the 
dispute was bl'fnrc Examinl'rs Ogl,ourn, Sturgis, 
and Harvev, in which \"ice-President O'Brien 
was assisted hv :\ttornev \'alwv. Vice-PrPsident 
O'Brien was· also disi;atclwtl to Washington, 
D. C., whcrP he addn·ssed two met'tings of Div. 
689. This lncal was later divi,lt-,1 by the employes 
of the Washington Railway Electric Company, 
forming a s,·par;1tt, local. Pending this work, 
Vice-President ( J' Bri .. n l1a1l charge of tlw organiz
ing work prnn•,·ding in Brooklyn, N. Y., upon 
which lw \\Rs a,sistc-d hv A. F. uf L. Organizers 
Reilly, Koprnan and \\'m. Collins, and at the 
close of th<' mnt~th had associated with him Vice
President Shine. who hat! as>istl'd him in the 
eornluct of the :\'ew Jersey strike. In the direc
tion of the strike he was also assisted bv G. E. 
B. \!embers P. J. Sl1C'a a!HI Jnhn I I. Rmrdon. 
At the close of the month \'ic(•-President < )'Brien 
was engag,•d tipnn the Bn .. ,kl~·n sil11ation and 
agr<'Pmi-nt wnrk in the inll'rl'st of lliv. J\o. 726, 
Staten Island. 

\'icc-Presi,lc-nt \\"m. S. l\lcC!t-nathan, in 
l\!arch, r<'n<lt-n·d assistance to'lliv. No. 2JS 11pon 
a dispu!e that had aris<'n n·lative to the 11se of 
o\·erlwad n•_c_:i,tt-rs with cash fare boxes. Con
<htclors had prntestC'd being lwld responsible 
for the discrepancit's hctw,•,'n the r<'~istcr and 
amount nf m11n,·y put in the fan· boxes hy 
pass,·ngers. The dispute was sdtkcl by the 
Company promising to giH· a month's trial 
without char."ing ( 'onductors for shortages shown 
hy register. 

\'icc•-J>r('si<ll'nt !kn F. TI11wlwvr, in Fehrnarv, 
ancl l\larch assi ,ll'd 1 :ivisinns '.\o.'s 826 , S;in 
Diego, and x;_:;_ Los :\ngvks, Cal, in wag,· ad
ju,tnwnts and lwarings hy"•Exa1nin<~s. of the 
\\"ar l.al,.,r ll 0 ard, ·,Jf,,'.}'"~"":(i'i>"l>'l'41iEthc Los 
Angdes Local at the close of :\larchi:" 
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Vice-President Jos. Gibbons, in :\larch, render
ed assistance to Div. 846, St. Catharines, Ont. 
The Local was petitioning for an increase in 
wages. The case was pending, subject to referen
ce to a Boanl of conciliation under the Canadian 
Industrial Disputes Act, at the close of the 
month. 

Vice-Presirlc>nt Fred A. Hoover, in February, 
rendered assistance to Div. No. Si8, Seattle and 
i58, Tacoma, \\'ash., the members of which 
were involved in the Seattle 1-;eneral strike, a 
report upon which was given by the International 
President, as appeared in the proceedings of the 
General Executive Board. Vice-President Hoover 
was able to adjust this situation satisfactorily. 

\·ice-President Geo. A. Dean, in March, 
rendered assistance to Div. 869, Bakersfield 
Cal., upon agreement work. The Local had 
petitioned for -rl'cognition and a desired increase 
in wages. The case was in a conference stage at 
the close of the month. 

Vice-President Frank O"Shea, aside from his 
supervision of the Kansas City, Mo., strike was 
required to visit Wa,hington, D. C., where 
court cases were pending against him as de
veloping from the last strike upon the \Vashing
ton Railway and Ekctric properties. Vic('
President (YSlwa and ten members of the local 
were indickd upon charges ,lirectcd against them 
by the Company for interfering with the oper
ation of cars during the strike. The case was on 
at the close of the month, the defendants being 
given jury trials. Vice-President O'Shea an<l 
his associates are being dcfrnde<I in court by 
Attorney James H. Vahey. While in Washing
ton he attended meetings of Div. 689 and re
ported that an award of the \Var Labor Board 
was submitted to the meeting which gave the 
employes an increase in wages. Enroute from 
Kansas City to Washington he visited St. Louis, 
where he assisted the St. Louis Local in advise
ment upon grievances. 

Vice-President Tims. F. Shine, in March, 
assisted Vice-President P. J. O'Brien upon the 
New Jersey and Brooklyn situations. In New 
Jersey, he assisted in the conduct of the strike 
of the Locals npon the Public Service Corporation 
Property and in Brooklyn assisted in organizing 
work. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. l\.Tc:\forrow, in 
February, assisted Div. 215, Aurora, Ill., in a 
case wl,ere the privilege of free transportation 
was involv,,,I before the eourt wherein the 
properties of the Aurora, Elgin and Chicago 
l<ailwav arc in the hands of receivers. Ile 
altend,;d a conference of capital and labor 
appointed by the Governor of I1linois for the 
pnrpns<• of outlining a prc,grarn hy which strikes 
and lockouts could he av1>idl'1I. He later attend
ed the (,etwral Exerntive Board meeting in 
Februarv, where he was elected chairman for 
the ens1-1ing term. From Detroit he was dis
patched to Savannah, (;a., to make an investi
gation of the st-rikc situation, in which Div. 
/l;o. !-:.'i() was in\'oh-l'd_ The cause of this strike 
was the refusal of the management of the 
Companv to meet the committ<'e 11pnn a pro
posed new agrcenwnt and also the dismissal 

of the President of the Local. He was dispatched 
to New Orleans, La., where he assisted Div. 
194 in the adjustment of a dispute resulting from 
the recent award of the War Labor Board, in
volving barn men. He visited Atlanta, Ga, 
where he consulted with the officers of th<> 
Atlanta Local upon its affairs. His report was 
most favorable upon the progress of that Local. 
He was later dispatched to Springfield, Mo., 
upon grievance work in the interest of Div. 
691. At Omaha he assisted Div. 807 upon the 
adjustment of a seniority dispute developing 
from transfer of runs from one barn to another. 
At the close of 1!arch he was assisting Div. i88 
St. Louis, Mo., upon agreement w01k. 

G. E. B. l\lembcr Magnus Sinclair, aside from 
attending the meeting of the General Executive 
Board in February, was dispatched to Montreal 
lo assist Division 790 upon agreement work. 
The Local was petitioning for an increase in 
wages. Being unaule to effect settlement a 
petition was filed for the institution of a con
ciliation Board. From this situation he was dis
patched to St. John, N. B., where he assisted in 
the adjustment of a jurisdiction dispute with the 
electrical workers, involving members of Div. 
663. At Halifax, N. S., he assisted upon a situ
ation that had developed from the arrest of four 
conductors and dismissal of three others upon 
charges of irregularity in collecting fares. The 
conductors were members of Div. 508. Those 
arrested plead guilty and were placed under 
suspended sentence. The three cases of dis
charge were of such a nature that they were 
dismissed from further consideration by the 
Local. At the close of March, Board Member 
Sinclair was upon the wage conciliation case in 
the interest of Div. i90, l\lontrcal. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, early in February, 
assisted Div .. 689, Washington, D. C., in wage 
agreement conferences upon the Washington 
Railway and Electric Company lines. Being 
unable to effect an agreement the case was sub
mitted to the Federal War Labor Board. A 
decision was obtained granting the same wages 
prevailing to the Capitol Traction members of 
the Division. From 'Washington he was dis
patched to Easton, Pa., where he assisted Div. 
169 upon a wage controversy where a minority 
protest was made against the acceptance by a 
maioritv vote of the local of the scale to which 
th(; Co,mpany agreed. The controversy was 
adjusted and the wage rates of 3i cents for first 
year men, 40 cents for second year men and 
43 cents per hour to those of two or more years 
of service were accepted. He assisted Div. No. 
489, Dalton, Pa., uµon agreement work. The 
Local was cnrkavrn-ing to obtain the Scranton 
wage. The property was in the hands of a 
receiver. This case was pending at the close of 
!\larch. The Company had at lirst refused to 
receive a committee representing the train and 
barn men but was willing to deal with the two 
classes of cmployes separately. This was over
come. At Clwster, l'a., Board Member Shea 
organizl·d Div. !-:73. He also assisted Internation
al \'ice-Prl',idcnt P. J. O'Brien in the conduct of 
the :-Sew Jersey strike. At Chester he assisted 
the !,acal in. '?btaining ll;re-.~1,111~ ~~,;:~s and 
workmg cond1t1nfts as ,1)rc'lratl', at '•Wtltumgton, 
Del., the two properties being under the same 
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management. Board Member Shea attended and 
presided at the final ses.-;ions of the recent General 
Executive Board meeting. 

G. E. B. Member J.C. Colgan, long confined to 
his home by sickness, was reporteJ improving at 
the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, in Feb
ruary, visited Youngstown and ?l,jiJcs, Ohio, 
where a seniority dispute had arisen resulting 
from the transfer of runs from Youngstown to 
the Niles terminal, of the interurban line be
tween Youngstown and Niles. The Niles Local 
protested the following of their runs by the 
Youngstown members. Board Member Reardon 
rendered a decision sustaining the Youngstown 
Local in this case, which decision was later 
appealed to the G. E. B. He attended the meet
ing of the General Executive Board, following 
which he visited Boston where he adjusted an 
internal dispute in Div. 589. He assisted Div. 
600, Waltham, Mass., in negotiating a wage 
rate for one-man cars. He assisted Vice-President 
O'Brien in the conduct of the New Jersey strike, 
and upon the Brooklyn organizing campaign. 
At Springfield, Mass., he assisted Div. 448 in 
the adjustment of grievances that developed 
from dismissal of nine conductors, eight of whom 
were arrested. The one ease was submitted for 
arbitration. He visited Div. 261, Lawrence, 
Mass., where he adjusted a seniority dispute 
applying to the allotment of work to extra ml•n. 
At the close of the month he was assisting Div. 
717. l\Ianchester, N. H., upon agreement work. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in February, 
attended the General Executive Hoard meeting 
where he presided during the earlier sessions of 
the meeting. He assisted Div. 746, Denver, 
Colo., upon heari1lgs before Examiners of the 
Federal War Labor Board in petition for inter
pretation of certain of the provisions of the 
award. At Ogden, Utah, he assisted Div. 418, 
upon grievance and agreement work. At the 
close of March the agreement work was pcnr!ing. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. \\'ekh, in February, 
attended the General Executive Board meeting 
in Detroit. He later advised with the ofiicers 
of Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., upon a dispute 
relative to time for payment of back pay resulting 
from a previous arhitration decision. From 
Buffalo he was dispatched to DuBois, Pa., 
where a petition was being marle for the ex
tension of the two-tum system of employment. 
\\"hile upon this situation Board l\frmbcr Welch 
was afflicted with erysipelas and was hcing 
treated at a hospital in DuBois at the close of 
:\larch. 

G. E. B. Member Jas. B. Lawson, early in 
February, was dispatched to McAlester, Okla .• 
where he found Div. 408 involved in a juris
dictional dispute with the local electrical workers. 
The electrical workers employed by the Com
pany were members of Div. 408, and covered 
by their agreement. The Company's position 
was in that the agreement covered the· ekctrical 
workers and was made while thev were members 
of the Local the provisions thereof should main
tain as their conditions of employment and that 
they should, therefore, continue to be observed 

as members of the local, whereas they desired 
afliliation with the electrical workers union. 
This matter was adjusted by submission to 
arbitration. Board Member Lawson visited 
Tulsa, Okla., upon a petition for assistance in 
organizing. He was later dispatched to Sand 
Springs, Okla., where he assisted Div. 866 in 
securing an ag-reement. He visited Jacksonville, 
Fla., from where petition had been received for 
the assistance of an organize:-. The situation was 
not encouraging. He assisted rnv. 853, Sheffield, 
Ala., in the adjustment of cases of discharged 
men where re-instatement was being sought. 
Two were re-instated and four cases were 
abandom.-d. In Fcbruarv, Board Member Law
son attended thl' Genl'raf Executive Hoard meet
ing at Headquarters, Detroit. He visited Toledo 
and St. Louis, where he addrl'sse<l meetings of 
the Locals in those cities. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Kansas City Mo.-Div. 1'io. 764 is now 
entering the 6th month of the strike instituted 
by the members of that Local, December 11th. 
It is reported that the Company is operating 
rather in excess of one-half of its normal schedules. 
It is further reported that a large portion of the 
ml'mbership is now employed in various other 
occuptations, but are yet persistent in the con
tinuance of the strike situation, although at 
this writing the Company has not receded from 
its last proposition to re-employ the meml>crs at 
wag<'s am! working conditions to be imposed by 
the Company under denial nf the right of col
lective agrcernC'nl. The opl'ration of the Kansas 
City, Kansas, Branch of the Company continues 
under the Federal Judge. 

Leavenworth Kansas-There is no change in 
the strike situation involving the members of 
Div. 81H, except that the members on strike an· 
generally employed in other occupations. 

Wichita Falls Texas-The strike of !)iv. No. 
R65 that originally b<'gan January 30th, was 
settlc·d !\larch 26th. The terms of settlement 
Wl'rc satisfactory to the members. 

Girardville Pa.-Div.No.165 suspended work 
April 19th in an l'fTort to dkct a wage adjust
ment understood to have !)('en previously rl'
fcrred to the War LalxJr Board. The strike was 
declared off and work resumed :\lay 6th, upon 
terms not rl'ported to thl' General Oflicc at the 
time of this notation. 

Wheeling W. Va.-Div. No. IU3 went on 
strike May 1st. The Local charged that the 
Company had refused arbitration, except that 
the arbitration should be thrown open upon 
terms suhjt-et to an acceptance of reduction in 
wages, if the arbitratinn award should so provide. 
The Local ofTerC'd to arbitrate within the rates 
at present paid and the rntes requl'Sted in the 
petition for an increase. This strike was settled 
:\lay 2nd, under an arbitration agreement ac
cepted by the membership. 

Windsor Ont.-Div. No. 616 went on strike 
!\lay 3nl upon rdusal of tlw Company to entl'r 
an agreement recngnir.ing the A,sociation and 
granting an increase in wages. The petition to 
the Company also contained a request for the 
dismissal of the Superintendent, whom it was 
alleged had made himself seriously objectionable 
to the employees from.his m~_f~st ,liscji'!:1ination 
in favor of non-1~tllllhii1!:W~)~~ of this 
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writing there is encouragement that an early 
settlement will be effected. This strike was 
preceded by a hearing bdore a mnciliation bnarc! 
appointc<l by the l\linistt>r of La!.,r comprisinl-( 
as its chairman, Judge J. :\I. \\'allacc, of \\'()(,d
stock, a l\lr. '.\lcGuigan, of Toronto and Cm1111:il
man Archie Hooper, of Windsor. The petition 
upon which the creation of this Board was 
effected under the Canadian Industrial Disputes 
Act set forth a request for investigation of thl' at
titude of Company officials toward the employ es 
who are memul'rsof the Association and also pt•
tition for an increase in wages. l )nring the course 
of the hearing the presidingJ tHl,:ewas in close con
fi<ienccwith the Company and ign"rl'd the chaq.:e 
of discrimination. He rendcr<:d an opininn that 
the petition for an increase in wagl's was un
warranted. The employes imnwdiately charged 
that the opinion of J uclge Wallace endors<:d 1.,y 
Mr. McGuigan was the result nf extremL' pre
judice, unfair and inconsisknt with the evidence 
presented. 

Auburn N. Y.-IJiv. Nn. 669 w<'nt on strike 
!\lay 3rd in proll'st of alkgl'd discrimination 
in that the managcml'nt of the Company pl'r
sistcd in giving prd,·n•tKC to a ri,·al organi✓.atinn 
in negotiating a llL'W wage agn·cmcnt. 

Newaik N. J.-Div. :\,,. i<l'l, associated with 
Locals 820, 821, 822, 823, 824, 825 and Xh I, 
\\"est Hoboken, Jl'rs,·y City, l'att-rson, Eli;,a
bcth, New Brunswick, Edg,·water and l lunncll<'n 
rcspectivl'ly, went on strike '.\lan·h 12th in pro
test of refusal of the Company to enter a col
lective agreement recognizing the Association 
and granting desired wages and working <.:<mdi
tions. The Company was also ernlmvoring to 
establish a local organization or urotlwrh, ,od 
through which it designed to cleal with the 
cmployes upon a wl'lfare plan. This strikt' was 
settled through the intcrn·ntion of Exami1wrs 
Bir<i, Sturgis, Ogl,ourn and Harwy of the 
Federal \\"ar Lahnr Board. An agn·,·m,•nt was 
effected by which thl' (JUt'stinns in dispute \\"t'rc 
referred to the \\"ar I alinr Board fur a decision 
and work was rl'SUt11l'd :\larch I ,th. This strike 
was dircctL'd in thl' in tl'n·st of the Lol"als bv 
International \"icC' l'rcsi,knt P. J. I >'Ilri,·1i, 
G. E. B. 1\1,·mliers I'. J. Sh,·a and John II. 
Rearc!un and \"icl'-l'rcsident Th<1s. F. Shine. 

BEWARE OF THE STRANGER WHO 
WANTS A CHECK CASHED 

An impostor is at present trav..Jing in lhl' East, 
who is n·pn•s,•nt i111-: hi111sclf to lw a llll'tnher of I h,! 
Amalgamated Associatilln aml offers to Lh<: party 
apprnachl'd a profusi, >!l of kn .. wl,·d,'.c of the 
affairs of the As~nciation a11d au intim,ttl' ac
(Jt1aintance with Local and :\ational Utlicers. 
To those who have a,h-ised the lnt('rnational 
Otlicc of this frllnw he has prc,11J11<_•d to I"· a 
member of the l>droit Lo,·al. ,\fll'r l'Slal,li,hing 
a warm acquaintance he thl'n a11proaclws his 
victim with a p,•rsuasive prnp"sition to ca,h a 
chl:'ck or loan him mnnev. Hl' has succ,·"d"d in 
getting chl'cks ca,lll'd v;trinu,lv of fr.,111 S 15 to 
$SO. These clll'<'ks arc usualh· drawn "n a 
l )f'trnit Hank. II,· got d1l'cks c:t:CJ,..d in ll11,folo, 
Rochester arnl Svrac·11sc and <•nrkavon~l In g,·t 
money on spurin11s checks i11 Tr"\' and :\lhany. 
The <iescription 1-!ivcn tJf him is that h,· app,·ars 
ahout 3S \"t•arsnf age, .'i fl"l't, 9 indtl':i tall, weight 
160 to l iti poun<b, dark complexi"n, wl"II dr<'sscd, 

and when last seen wore a clark brown soft hat, 
dark overcoat and clothing, and dark brown 
shoes with English point,·d \m's. lk is described 
as a llm•nt and inten·sting talkl'r, and passes 
as a man fairly wl'll l'c!ucaled. lfr has not passed 
to be a trav..Jing agl'nt. Anv information that 
will lc>ad to his :im·st will he- appreciated. The 
information may he supplied lo the Gcnc·ral 
Office or to Brother J. E. Drohan, 4i6 S. Salina 
Street, Syracuse, ::\, Y. As a precaution, no 
member of this .\s,-nciation should cash checks 
or loan 11101w,· lo strangers without first obtaining 
information that will establish th<:ir identity. 

PRESIDENT GOMPERS RECOVERING 

The American labor worlcl was de,•ply mo,·Pd 
when the sa,I lll'\\"S spread that on April 27th, 
Pr<:sidcnt Sam (;,m1p<:rs, of the ,\merican Feder
ation of Labor was sc-riously injnrl'd in a street 
car accident in :\cw York and ha<i been taken 
from the scene of the accidc•nt in an t111c,msc1ous 
state. Late reports, h,lwcn·r, bear the cheering 
news that he is rapidly n·cm·,·ring. The 
acci,knt occurrc,I liv a taxi in which he was 
riding hl'ing struc••- l;y a stn·l'!. car. Two ribs 
werl' uroken and he su;tainc,l oth<:r scv<:rc 
iniurics. 

President Gompers ha,! just rdnrne<l from 
Europe, 

LT l'"ll his r<'cent rd nm, the ;\ merican Acadany 
of Social S,·rvic·c prc~,·nted lo l'residvnt (~ompers 
a gold !lll'dal fnr ha\·ing gi\·cn to this co11ntry 
"the most distinguished s<:n·ice rernler<'d by 
any citiLl'!l during the yl'ar." 

DEATH, DISABILITY AND OLD AGE 
BENEFITS 

The vcar 1918 signalized hsclf in the way 
of making inroads upon the membership of 
the Association through <ieaths an,! total 
di,;ibilities. The total deaths of members 
reported to the Association, exclusive of 
deaths in military service aggn·gated 1, I 98. 
This dt"pktiot~ alnn<: wouhl n·pn·s,·nt a cnn
siderable local "f the Ass,.ciatiun, and sur
pass,·s any pre,·inus year's death rec<,rd 
\\ithin the hi,tvry uf th,· urganizati,,n. This, 
of l'()llrSL', is due lo the facl that 4SJ ,i<-aths 
were from Spanish lntlu,·uza and resultant 
p11,·umr,11ia. Tl111s the d<"alh record is mnrc 
than 400 al,n"rmal, or approximately Jll' ;. 
()thcr ca11scs of dl'ath that havl' bt"en men-
I i"ned l1cn•t.,f,.rc in rt·\·iews and tlw num- · 
her of dt"atlis resultant thcrdrom are: 

I lcaths fr,,111 tuhl'rcul"sis, 113; from acc·i
dl'n ts in the SL'l'\'ic·i,, 8(), 

l>eaths fr,,111 accidents cost the Ass .. da
ti"n S24,<Jllll frnm thl' llcath, lJisahilitv an,J 
< Hd Age H,·nt"lit Fund. There w<:re also 
paid 14 total disability benl'lits, aggregating 
8lJ,40ll, making a tr,Lal expt'nsc to the Asso
ciation from accidents in the iscrvicc aggrC'
gating $.14,,rno. This is th<' larg<'st annnal 
am<Hrnt cvl'r IH'f,.re paid from the Death, 
I >i,abilit y and < Hd ,\ge lknelit Fund as r('
s'lltant from arC"idf'nts in the S(·n·ic,•. 
84,lHIO \\'1•n· !'aid upon 5 nl<l age hcnelit 
Liaims. 

The total an<i 
,,Id age l>l'tll'lits 
$449,322. ii. 
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The total nnmllC'r nf nwml>c·rs rcportc,I 
a<; ha\·ing nwt their death in military ser
vice is 18. Howc\·l·r, this is a very incom
plete report relative lo th,• bat tic line 
casualties of our members as the reports 
arc yet coming in. long afkr the hat.tics 
have passed. 

\\'ith all, except for the ravages of death, 
the review of the recunl of progress for the 
turbulent vear of 1918 is most gratifying 
and the orRanization came through the year 
upon a lwttcr footing. 

Let labor not forget that President ~·ood
rnw \Vilson is standing firmly in support of 
the peace principles of the American Lnbor 
movement as consistent with the interests 
of the plain people of democracy. Then we 
cannot lie swerved from supporting him nnd 
his ideals at the Peace Conference by partisan 
and special interest criticisms appeari1.1g in 
current daily papers. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS 
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT 

DEAD 

The n~CPnt clvalh of International Pr<"sidcnt 
J"hn F. Tobin of tlw !loot. and Shoe Workers 
t:ninn has tak(•n from the American Lal,or 
mn\·(•nient a well k1,:nwn and highly n's1wctcd 
worker. He had the distinction of having 
b,-en the first president of his organiwtinn, which 
position he hdrl at the lime of his dmth. lk 
was 64 VC'ars nl<I. His ckath was tlw close! of a 
long period of icknl'SS. I Tl life he was an (')( 
punent and defender of the Union Label as an 
irlentilication by which products may be pur• 
chasecl with the understanding that the purchase 
r,f gnods so labeled cnntribntPs to the support 
nf organized labor and fair wages. 

Dislmrs!'TTlf'nts from th<' Death Dis;tlii1itv n.nct Old 
Ar.e Hctwfit Fund durin~~ tlw mnnth of J:\,J runry, 1Q1<>. 
wcr~~ made' tn lwrwflcaarivs on dc.:a.th, dis;1hility and old 
aR:e ck,aims as follows: 

DEATH BENEFITS 
Rnxit• Pt>rn Gorn1man. lx-nt..•Ji,·iar)·. death claim o[ 

John \\"eevcr ( ;oodman. dt•et..'d'i. ·d, bu• Tll•,·ml it'r 
of Div. 1\o. JQ~, Boi-.r•, l1hhn; caUSl' Inflm·nza, 
llroncho-Jln·_•umonia an,i P11lmonarv Odenn., .. SR00.00 

fJa;:.tl E. Michael. bencfiC'1ary. 1kath claim of 
Ch:irles 8r,1v•on, (L•ce1.c;ecl, late m~·m!v:-r of Div. 
~o .. \04, (;kns F1!ls. ~- Y .• c,·:rnse Troml1nf:i~ 
of the c,·rl"brnl blood Vt:ssds coast..·qut..•nt up,Jtl 
A rterio Scl<'rosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 00 

?i.trs. Grace Sh("(·ham, bcm•ficiary. <l(•ath cLtim of 
:i.tichacl Sht•t'han, dect·ast·d, lat!.: m1·mbt·r uf 
Div, :,..;o. 132, Troy. ~. Y.; c::nist.·1 liruncho~ 
pnt>umonia.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2SO.OO 

Stella ~fasSC'i, lwndki;tr)·, th•ath cLim of Vinn·nt 
l\b~s..·i, dt·C('as,·d. lalt· lllt 111lwr uf I )j\·. ~o. 238 
Lynn, ~1ass.; c.wsc, p11lm1,11ary tul1crnilo~is. 1.i;:0.00 

Carnwn Lan~!. lw1wfici:ir\', death c-bim of If. D. 
Llt1!!, drct.·:1St'll, l:1t1• T1·1t·111!wr ii( Div. No. 265, 
S,ln J1.1~•. Cal.; cauSt.· Pulm, ,nan· T11lwreulosis. S00.00 

Alva Pa11l, arl111ini<.tr;1tor o( <·~Lite of dt•f"t':1..,t'd. 
f,ir h1..·ndit ian·. <kath claim ni l.•1111,.; E. B.1k, r, 
tkceaS.l'<1. lafL: nwmlwr oi Div. :\v. (♦ 23, B1J1Ldo, 
N. Y.; ca\lSt.', :-,.;l'phriti~ •.. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-;oo.oo 

Sadie Halkr. hr·nr""ic-iary, d('ath ("hirn of Jknj:t111in 
F. Halkr, dect·:i~cd, late tlli•mlwr qf l)j\, :\o. 
54--1-, \\"illiamstqwn, Pa.; canSt· Influt'nza ('om-
plicated by Pt1t't1monia. . . $XOO.OO 

Mrs. Sue Humm1•l 1 hPtwfician-·. death claim of 
Walter l>. Hummel, dcccas.•d., late member of 

Div. :'\o. lX.J, ''\\'illiarnsport, Pa .• ; e:1usr., In-
juries r<:cl'ivetl in an ...tutomolnlc atTid,.:nt... 800.00 

Mary Sch1·i(l, h(•m•lici:i.ry, dc,1th ctllm of M. Sdwi11. 
rlec1·a'>r:d, late mi:111bt·r of U1v. l'\o. 617. ( '11w111-

~~~i~t~( ::l~~: _c_a_u_s_t·:. ~~1~~1~-1~ ~;~ --~J~~l. ~l_r~~l~~l~):~ '~l.C~l--100.00 

Mary St(·rnltcrg, bcneli.ciarr, d,·,,th cbim of Frank 
Sternl:t·r;..,!, <11 c1·.:i.std, latv Tllt mli, r ,if Di\.·. :-,,;u. 
61.7. Ci11,.:in11.iti, (Jhiu; caus,·. lt1f1u,·nza and 
Bn;nch<)•Pnt·umonia ....................... . 

?vtrs. Sophia Turl,o,·, lwndleiary, rkath claim of 
Mcyl'r Turhov. d1,.·c1..'aSL"d, late m, rnlier of Div. 
No. 241, Chii..:ag:o, Ill.; cause, Pulmonary Tuber• 

500.00 

culo5is..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... S00.00 
Mrs. Anna B:1rry, bc-nc-ticiar;-, tkath claim of 

Patrick Barry. dec~ased. late mt:mlwr of Div. 
No. 141, Chicairo. Ill.: <·ause, Mvucarditis .. ~00.00 

1'.-trs. Marie Prcban. Lendiuarv. d('ath claim of 
\\'ilh • .1.111 l'relian, clcceas1..-d, 1:i.lt..· JllL•tnlH'f of Div. 
No. 2H, Chi, ago, Ill.; cuausc·. lironcl10.Pnt·u-
monia. and lntluenz;i. .................... , .... . 

F. A. lliJover, financial secretnry of Di-.•. :1\;"o. 101, 
for bt..·n,_./ir-iarr, dt·ath claim ui \\'m. t ·ruick
shank. deceased, bk nwrnhl'r ni Di,·. ~o. 101, 
V_ancouvcr, H. C.; cauS<.•, lnfiul·nz.a and Pneumo-
nia ...........•..•...•.....•............... (,00.0(1 

Geo. E. Arlams. financia1 secrPtarv a.n<l trf'asure-r 
of Div. ;\o. 215, for h-·nd~ci;~ry; (leath claim of 
~1ark D. \Voo<l, Jlceased, late mcml,er of lJiv. 
No. llS, \\"ht:to•1, Ill.: cause Pnl'umonia ...... $100.00 

Geo. E. A<lams, financial sccn•tary arnl treas. of 
Di\·. No. 21.S, for l.Jt•nt>li(iary, ·df'ath claim of 
;'\;els Johnson. deceased, late mt:·mlx.""r of Uiv. 
I\'.o. 115, \\'hiaton, IE.; cause I'11eumonia ... , , . S00.00 

Mrs. :vlartin Fahey, b(•ndiciary, ,ll·ath claim of 
!\1artin F:ili1·y, dt·Cl'ase1i, late- nwmlwr of Div. 
No. 7(>1, Springfield, 111.: caust·, Pneumonia aml 

rJn~tlPltZ'1 .............................•... , . J00.00 
M,. \Vrn, Siufc-r, hcnefidar\', df'ath claim of 

\Vm. Sh:1f,,!", dc.u·:,::.P(l, late 111t·rnlH·r of Div. ~o 
2M~. Clt"Vl'la.11<1, Oluo; cause Cam:1.:r of the 
Stomach.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S!lO.!)() 

Mrs. Emn1a S. ~nrton, hi"'nt'ficiarv. rleath chim 
cf lll'rlwit l. :\(,rton, dl't'r•ast.·'"f. late rm·mhl'r 
of Div. :-.:o. S76, ~cht.:nectady, N. Y.; cause. 
Pnt'umonla nnd Influenza ........ , ..... , . _. 500.00 

Mrs. Alda L. RussPil, h·nc.:ficiary, ck;11h cbim of 
E. E. R,1s.o;,•I:, dt•('t•:1st·d, l<1tl' nwml,t·r of Div. 
:\'o. SU,, Schenectady, N. Y.; 1..~.:t.U$t', Lrom..'ho~ 
Pneumonia ................... , . . . . . ..... 700.00 

An:1a Sa::5, Ll-ndici,,rr, cti,ath claim of Fn (I S:,ss, 
<kc<>asni, late nwmlwr of Div. ~o. 31.l, Rock 
blarnl, I"iL; cau~t• 1 lnflut.·nza, Pnt·umo11ia and 
Phthi"'is Pulmonali~..... . . ................ 6<HJ.00 

Mrs. Francis SL"t·l,ackl·r, 1.wiwflciary, 1kath claim 
uf Theod'1rc SC'(·hacker, dn·t':tst..·d, late Bll'tnbt..'r 
or Div. ;\o. RS, P1ttsbur~!. Pa.; caust•. Intlucnza 
and \~alvular Heart Dist·ast•, ................ 800.00 

1'.1rs. Pc·rcy lknnctt, h<·nl,tici;:1.ry, rll'ath claim of 
Prrey lknnC'tt, ckct'aS(•r1, l.\k nwml1t"r of Div. 
No. 1-1R, Albany, N. Y.; cause, Acute Bright's 
Di'>f',)SC .•..••...••..• , . . . . . . . . . ........•••. $400.00 

Claire M. Hnnl0t1, hcndit")aq~, (i('ath c-laim of 
John J H;-inlon, deceased. late mf'mtwr of Div. 
l\n. 6.!0 Fr;imingham, Mass.; c;:ni,;;e, lnf1u<•nz.a 2$0.00 

Alice R. t':lrlin, h(.·ndici;tr}', ,fr:ith cl.1im of R. E. 
Carlin, ckcC'ase<l, late· member of Di\'. ~o. 618. 
Provi<.h nee, R. I.; cam•1', t;t:ll('ral Paralysi~-. .. 500.0 

Mrs. L1lia ~Jay Harrincton. henefi,·i:ny, ,l(•ath 
daim of \\·rn. J. Harnn}.;ton, dcc,·ast·d. late 
mt•mbt:·r of Div. :,..-n. <ilX, l'ro\·idt·!ll..'e, R. I.; 
c;1,us~ Spanish lnl1u1..·nza and Double Pncu• 
mon1:i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· .......... 500.00 

1\:(·nic Bryant, hC'n<·fit·iaq·, ck:ith cl.\im of L. G. 
Bryant, <lcec•ast·d, late OH mher of Di,·. ~o. 
SSX, Shre\'cport, La.; cause Pneumonia and 
Intlu('nza ..... , . . . . . .... , ........ , .... i00.00 

Francis Burke, aflmlnistr~ttnr of l'~tatf' of <1e
c,•:1sl·d, for bt·1wficiarr. dt :1th daim of Thom:1.s 
Burke, c1, c1·;1St..·d, lat,· m1·1nlwr of Div. ~o. 5lJX, 
Bn:-.ton, ~L1s~.; l'.'.'.lll~~ Pnl·timuni:t followin~ In 
flw·nza..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 600.00 

};1mc~ L. !-.fayrws, adrnini~tr:i.t11r of f'<;tatt• of dr-• 
et•ao-1·rl, for l11·nt·f1c1 irw~. rk:,rh <'him of Rolwrt 
f\Llynt·~, rltT( .isi d. l,dt' m .. rnlwr of Div. !\n. 
SS1J, Ho--ton. ~It;,:-,,; ,·;:1!~•·, Br,ind10 Pth'11mon1a 600.0() 

Cath,·r1111· L. C.tlt11l. ;1dn1inistr,1trix: of t·:-.talt.' of 
d<'n';t'>:·d. fnr ln·111,f~i 1:,n,·:,;.. Lkath claim of John 
J. ('onn,1r~. dt l'•·,1:~, d, lat\.· mt..·tnb('r of Div ~o. 
J:iS(}, n,,~t11n, ~!;1-...-..,; 1·a1:S{' Pnt.:\llllOllJ,\ .....•• $00,00 

El\i.:n V11mn. l)tl1tf:,·1:1r\', d,ath cbi.ni of ~inion P. 
Vninn, d1·c.-as, rl, ht1· 1111 ·111!wr of Div. ~o. ~XQ, 
lk1-:tnn, ~LL..;.;,; l·:111si• P,ilm11n:1ry T11hern1lo'>is .. IS0.00 

~bn!ard P, \\'chh, brt1r!in:nr, rh•,.tth claim of 
Horan· A. \\"t'li\l, <l1·n•;1st.·d, lah•·n1t·rnher oL~Div. 
Ko. 58Q, Ruston, ,~la~._;_, ~ttk.,,,.~Oj.,:bete&i and 
Rheumatism ....... S'.: ; . · .. ; . ·:: .·.'".: :'. '., ,,,.".':.. 400.00 
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Eliza\wth M. Garoner, beneficiary, dt'ath claim 
of James E. Gardner. dc-ccast.·d, late member of 
Div l\o. 589. Boston, Mass.; cause, Hemorr .. 
hagP as a result of fractured pelvis and intt-·rnal 
inJuries from accident in being crushed between 
two cars .................................... 400.00 

Mrs. Blanche A. Parker. beneficiary, death claim 
of James P. Atherton, <ll'C(:ase<l. late member 
of biv. No. 589, Boston, Atass.; cause Chronic 
Myocarditis.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mary A. Morrissey, beneficiary, death claim of 
Andrew T. Morrissey. deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 589, Boston, l-.lass.; cause Influenza 
and Pneumonia .............................. 600.00 

Ella B. Gavaza, beneficiary, death claim of John 
M. Gavaza, deceased, late member of Viv. No. 
589, Boston, Mass. ; cause Heart Disease 500.00 

Annie Stankwitz Piche. beneficiary, death claim 
of Albt'rt J. Piche, d,·cease<l, late meml><'r of 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I.; cause, Cardiac 
Paralysis caused by Pulmonary Tuberculosis .. 400.00 

Chris. Daniels. financial secretary of Div. N'o. 
618, for funeral expenses. doctors' Lills. hospital 
hills, etc., death claim of W. S. Babcock, 
rit'C(~asc<l. late nwmbcr of Div. No. 618. Provi• 
<lcnce, R. I.; cause. Diffuse Abdominal Colloid 
Carcinoma and Carcinoma. of Lung and :Mct.lias-
tinum ...................................... $,00.00 

Mrs. Kellie B. "'hitrnan. hcn<.•ficiary, drath claim 
of C. J. \\'hitman, dcct·ased, late member of 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause LolJar 
Pneumonia...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

A. Srnhlc, financial secretary of Div. l\o. 99, for 
beneficiary death claim of H. G. McConkey, 
dcc<'asc-<!, late ml'mher of Div. ~o. 99, \\.inn1J>('g 
Man.; cause, Pulmonary Tuberculosis .......... 600.00 

A. Scohle, financial secretary· of Div. Xo. 99, for 
beneticiary, death claim of \V. E. Kt:wley, <le~ 
n·nscd, late memher of Div. No. 99. \Vinnipeg, 
Man.; cause, Spanish lntlucnza and Bronc ho 
Pneun1onia.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Earnest Chas. Benbow, bencficairy, death 
claim of Earnest Charles l:k·nLow, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 757, Portland, Oregon; 
cause Spanish Influenza ....................... 100.0() 

Anvil Treen, beneficiary. death claim of Wm. 
Trl'('TI, deceased, late member of Div. Ko. 774, 
Atlantic City, N. J.; cause Apoplexia of Bra.in 100.00 

ft.I rs. Florence Lane, beneficiary, death claim of 
Earl R. Ski<lmore deceased, late member of 
Viv. 98 Akron, Ohio; cause, Pulmonary TuLer-
cu losis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. \\'m. McCJenar,han, l><'rn-firiary, death claim 
of \Vm. J\1cCJt,naghan. <ll'l't•asl'tl, late mt..·mfwr of 
Div. No. t 13, Toronto, Out.; c.:auSt.· Traumat1-;m 
from rt·:u-{'nrl collision of ~trrtt cars accidt:nt. 600.00 

?\.trs. Mari~l Carroll, lK·t11-fici..iry, dt,ath cbim of 
Josc.-ph Carroll drcC'a!--,.-d. late- nwrnber of Div. 
~o. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; ca1ise, Acute i"t..'phri-
tis.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $01l.OO 

\\'m. E. Draunlich and Emma C. Braunlich. ex~ 
ccutor and executrix of will of dt·et·:1s1 d for 
lw,wfic-ir\ri<>s, ckath <"bim of Etlw. Braunli.-h, 
alias BrO\vn, d1.:ceasc-d, latt- nwmlwr uf LJ,v. 
No. ~s. PittshurKh, Pa.; caust•, St.·mlaty ...... xno.oo 

Mary Bartlt'S, hent•fiuary, dt•;lth claim of David 
M. lbrns, dcceas('(l, btt- rnnnbt·r of Div. l\o. 
i'<1i. Kans.lS City, Mo.; L'~U&:, Pneumonia. an,t 
lntl11l'nza.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ........ lfH).00 

Mrs. (;nultv S('aring, t-wrwficiary. ,h·ath daim of 
Alfn·il St·arin~ Jr.; tlt•(..'l',i'-l'd, late uwrnlwr of 
Div. No. 76-1-, K:rn~as City, ?i.1o.; cause, lu-
flm~nza and Broncho-Ptwumonia , ......... 100.00 

~lrs. Bf''-'>ie Stahl, benrficiury, dt•ath daim of 
John Stahl, dc:cease<l, 1atc nwrnhcr of Div. !',;n. 
l-1-1, Chic-av,n, 111: cause, Tuberculosis uf L11n~is 700.00 

Catherine l\kl;]oin, bcm·ficiary, death clai,11 (If 
Michad Mct;loin, ckc('as-('d, late mcml'lt·r of Div. 
~o . .<i!-t9 Boston, Mass.; cau$e lntlw·nza. and 
Prn·umonia .................................. 600.00 

Sarah E. ~!nrg:m. huwfkiary, <h·ath c aim of 
Evan IL ~l0ri,:an, <kccas,,d, lat<' nwmtwr of 
lJ1v. !\o . .S~l. Ctlca, ~- Y.,; cauSt:" IJ1htat1on of 
th(• heart a.nd ~fyoc-anlitis ................. 600.00 

Ad1lt'ha. Ames, bt•ncficiary, death claim of I. E. 
A.nu. s, deceaseit, late rrn·rnlH·r of Div. No. Jl>l, 
(laklan<l. Cal;. cau~<", l1:tlucnza and Pnemnonia 600.00 

M:1r,-~:1rt't Cahill. lwneficiary, r.k:ith cL1im of 
~lwh:'lcl D. C~hill. <lect•as«:<l, late meml)(.·r of 
Div. Ko. S1 ~. San Frand,;;,co. f':ll.; cau"e, Ptwu-
moni:i., aJ..,o An:it:'mia :rn<l Arthritis of lt:ft ktwr- 400.0~ 

Emma \\'. Knapp, lwn, tici:iry, dt·ath claim of 
\\'1lliar:_1 J. _ J...:1nrp, 1k1'1•:i"''',l, l.1tc· mn11hi r of 
Div. ~o. 5,0, \\ akrh11ry, (. onn.; e.,uSt•, Lol,ar 
P.-numonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7lKJ.IKl 

Mrs. George T. Bogert, hen~ficiary, death claim 
of George T. Bogert, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 194, !\ew Orleans, La.; cause, General 
Paresis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Fred Bounin, beneficiary, death claim of 
Fred Bounin, dcceaS{"d• late member of Div. 
1'0. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, Influenza 
and Lobar Pneumonia ....................... 800.00 

Geo. E. Adams, financial secretary and treasurer 
of Div. No. 215, for bem•ficiary, death claim 
of Valentine P. Klein, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill.; cause, lnAuenza 
and Pneumonia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . • . 500.00 

Geo. E. Adams, financial secretary and treasurer 
of Div. 1':o. 215, for beneficiary, death claim 
of Joseph P. Gannon, deceased, late member of 
Viv. No. 215, Wheaton, 111.; cause, Pneumonia 100.00 

!\!rs. Alfred Ewing, beneficiary, death cla r 
Alfred Ewing, deceased, late member of D 
No . 11_31 Toronto, Ont.; cause Tubu 
Memng1t1s .................................. 250.00 

Margret Schoenman, beneficiary death claim of 
S. Sc.hot·ncman, deceased, 1atc m~ml.Jt=r of Div. 
l\o. 281, Rochester, N. Y.; cause, Valvular 
Heart Disease .............................. 800.00 

Vc-rn Luther and Mrs. Alice Esch, beneficiaries, 
d,,ath claim of Frank E. Luth,'r, deceased, late 
m1·mh<>r of Div. ~o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause. 
Diabetic Coma, Dia.licks and Influenza, ..... 800.00 

'\Vm. TalJcr, financial secretary and treas. of Div. 
No. 241 for beneficaries. death claim of Fn-der
ick Beauvais, deceased late member of Div. 
241, Chicago, Ill.· cause, Chronic Endocarditis 800.00 

Mrs. Alnw<la Granth:im, beneficiary death claim 
of William Grantham, decensed, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause Angina 
J)cctoria .................................. , . 800.00 

Herman Otto and tfrs. Emma Heinke, beneficia-
ries d,-ath claim of Charles Otto, deceased late 
mcmberof Div. No. 241, Chicago, lll.; cause, 
Valvular Disease of the Heart .........•..... 800.00 

Potter Title & Trust Co., guardian of minor child 
beneficiary, death claim of Foster McCarl, de
ceased, late member of l)iv, No 85, Pittsburgh 
Pa ._cause, Pneumonia ......................• 800.80 

Mrs. r.llen Pace beneficiary, death claim of Pat-
rick Pace, deceased, late member of Div. No. 85 
Pittsburgh, Pa.,._ cause Heart trouble ......... 800.00 

Mrs. Clarida La tsreck beneficiary, death claim 
of Ed. La Breck deceased late member of Div. 
No. 669, Auburn N.Y.; cause Influenza and Pneu-
n1onia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. Mabel Conklin hen,·ficiary, death claim of 
Homer Conklin, deceasc<l. late member of Div. 
No. 669 Auburn, N. Y.; cause, Lobar Pneu-
monia ...................................... 250.00 

Mrs. Ella Garvey beneficiary, death claim of 
E. ~L Garvey, de-ceased, late mc-mhPr of Div. 

tt r,.;o, 380 Elyria Ohio; c:111sc Mitra) and Aortic 
~ Insufficiency Tuberculosis and lnflucnui.,, .. , K00.00 
Mrs Richard Freeman, b(·nt•ticiary, death claim of 

Richa1'0 Freeman, decra-;.t·<l, late memh<'r of 
Div. No. 425, llartfort.l, Conn.; cause Cancer 
of Stomach and Starvation .................. 500.00 

Anna Fay. ht>nrfl<-iary, death claim of John Fay. 
deLcased, late member of Div. No. 598 Boston 
Mas!-..; cause- Pneumonia. .500.00 

~Irs. Mary Muga.n, bcnf'fo-iarr. death claim of 
Danit-I ~1ugan, d(.'ceast•tl, late: nwmbcr of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause.:, Gangrene and 
Artt:rio Sclrrosis ........ , . , ... , , ............. 800.00 

Mrs. Emma Knoth, ht·nefa·ian·. d.1.:ath claim of 
John K11oth, d,·cL~as(•(t, bk m·,,rntwr of Div. :--:o. 
241, ( ·1iic,q,{n, Ill.; cause, ( 'nrc-inoma o( Stomach 
and Liv1•r ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S00.00 

\'mn·nt Tw•ro, financial serrdnrv of Div N"o. 
623, for funeral CXJ.X.:IIS{'~, dl'ath ~laim of GPOT!{(" 

Lindsky, deceased, late ml'mlwr of Div. I\'o. 
62J, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause Lohar T11bc-rculosis 100.00 

Alvert ::Sap<.'rty, beneficiaq.•, death claim of Pct1•r 
1:. !\'apcrty. deceased. 1a,,te mt"mbcr of Div. :-.;o, 
5,6, Sdwm•("t:1dy, N. l .; cause, lnfluenta .... 150.00 

Mnry J. Reinholt, beneficiary, death claim of 
;lliks II. Reinbolt, deceased, late member of 
Div. :'\o. 497, Pittshurg_h, K.:1.nsas; cause, Acute 
:'\cphritis and Acute Endoca.nlits ...........• 700,00 

John R. Kn1:iky, financial St·crt:tary of Div. 1\'o. 
98, for administrator of estate of deceased and 
g-unlian of minor child, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. D. Carnahan. deceased, late memlwr of 
lJiv. No. 98, Akron Ohio: cau~<'", Ct·rl'bral 
Embolism follol\-·ing ulcrrative C'ndocarditis .... 800.00 

( :.thf'rinc I. Brooks, hcneficiary, <leath claim of 
Arthur J. nrook:;. dcet•ascd," ·late m<'mber of 
Div. ;-.;o .. 44l!, Spr,tW,fiFJ::\,, ~1;1,is.;,,~a!1¥l •~l>1!tho 
Prwumonta ....... ; .-. ~; :·~-.; ',. · .. : .· .. ; . .,"t·; /.; •• 800.00 
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Julie M. Robinson, power of attorney for ,bene
ficiaries. death claim of Ch.is. Isaac Rubinson, 
deceased, )ate mcmlJt~r of Div. No. 589, Boston. 
Mass.; cauS<.-, Fracture of the base of the skull 
street car acudl'nt .....•..................... S00.00 

?.irs. \\'m. C. Rutz, bcnl'ficiary, death claim of 
Wm. C. Rutz, deceased, late memb,:r of Div. 
;--:o, 308, Chicago, Ill.~ \:a use. Influenza Pncu~ 
monia , ......... , . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Anna Fraze, beneficiary, d1•ath claim of Charles 
Fraze, deceased, late member of piv. Ko. 580, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; cause, Accult.·nt, crushed 
skull while at work ........................ 150.00 

.!,Jrs. Lucian Tujague, benc·ficiary, death claim .of 
Lucian Tujague, dec!•ascd, late mi•mbcr of D1v. 
No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, Influenza 
and Pneumonia ..... , ................. , , . . . 400.00 

Mrs. George Landwehr Jr. beneficiary death 
claim of George Landwehr Jr., late member 
of Div. No. 194 New Orkans, La.; cause In-
fluenza and Pneumonia ...................... 600.00 

\Vm. S. ~1cClenathan, sccr,.'tary-trc-asurer of Div. 
No. 308, for beneficiary, death claim of L. M. 
Kellogg, deceas,·d, late munl:wr of Div, No. 
J0R, Chicago, Ill.; cause Uraemia, Myocarditis 
and Cardiac Insuffiicicncy .... , . , ... , .• , , , . , 800.00 

Mrs. Mary E. Crowl">", lx·ncficiary, death claim 
of Jas Crowley, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 281 New Haven, Conn.; cause, Meningitis 800.00 

Mrs. v;alter Nc:wcomb, heneficiary, death claim 
of '\\~alter SewcomU. deceased, late mt_~mber of 
Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.; cause Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis .. , ...... , , , , ................. , . 800.00 

Lina Harvey Maddern, power of attorney for ben
eficiaries, death claim of Gi.dcon S. Harven, 
dc-ct:ascd, late mcmtwr of D1v. No. 589, Bos• 
ton, ttass.; cause, Cerebral Hemorrhage, ..... 400.00 

Annie E. Dunn. bcn('ficiary. death claim of \\Til-
liam Dunn, dt>ceascd, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.;_ cause, Cancer of Stomach 600.00 

DJSAttILITY BENEFIT 
Ale,, Schatz, memher of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, 

Ill.; cause, Electric shock through wrench com• 
ing in contact with live trolley when putting 
new running board arouml trolley stand on top 
of work car, not being able to use arms ..... $800.00 

OLD AGE BENEFIT 
John H. Stevens, member of Div. No. 98, Akron, 

Ohio..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $800.00 

Total ......... , , , , , ....• , . , . , . , , , . , . $tit, 700.00 

IN MEMORIAM 
By Div. No. 261 Lawrence Mass. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased our lfrawnly Father to 
remove from our midst our estecm1~d brother and member. 
Andrew Gibbons, who suffered patiently for many days 
lwfure death relieved him. and m whose death we have 
lost a true and loyal ml'mber and the bereaved family a 
loving hushanri, father and hrothn. therefore, l_Je_ 1~ 

RESOLVED, That we, the members of D1v1s10n No 
261, A. A. of S. & E. Ry. E. of A., in meeting assembled, 
t>xtend our heartfelt sympathy anrl consolation to the 
family of our deceased brother in their hour of sorrow, and 
be it further 

RESOLVED, That this rcsnlut.inn become a part of the 
re-con.Is of our Association and that they be pubhshcd m 
the- official journal. 
AttL•st: 
April 4th. 

WILLIAM R. FOX, 
Rt•t.:ording Secretary. 

By Div. No. 1~ Easton Pa. 
\\'HEREAS, It has plt<,tset.l uur lll'ave11ly Fath,·r to 

rt·move from our muh;t our late Brotlwr Aslwr (lrulx·. in 
whose dF!ath the famih' h.-ts lost a kmd and loving husban<l 
and father, and th~ association a liruth.t·r who was loyal to 
tht" principlrs of the onlt-r, thc:rdorc, ht· it 

RESOLVED, That we ,·xten<l to the b,,,n•aved family 
our heartfc:lt sympathy in their hour of sorruw. 

RESOLVED, As a mark of r"spcct to our ,l,,partc·d 
hrother. we drape our charter for a p~·riod of 30 days, 
th('SC resolutions be• ~pn·ad on the minutes of this Assoc.:i. 
ation, and published m our otlic1al joun1al. 
Attest: \\". o. H. S~IITII, 

G. DAVY, LEWIS ALLI•::-;, 
&cretary. G. l)A \'EY, Committee. 

April 9th. 

By Div. No. 169 Easton Pa. 
WHEREAS, It has pleasccl the Almi.,hty God to take 

from us a faithful flll•mht'r of tht" Am.-lgamatt"d Assocbtion, 
and Division No. tt,<J, Br()t ht>r \\'t·lls Armerm,111, whose 
d'-£ath fpllowcd a hrief illnr5s of hf•:lrt diSt'a"'><'; thvrefore he it 

RESOLVED, That the charter of our Division be dra!)<'d 
in mourning for a period of 30 days, as a tribute of our re-

r 

spcct for our deceased Brother; that the sympathy of our 
members be extended to the family of deceased in this hou 
of sorrow. 

RESOLVED; That a copy of these resolutions be for 
warded to the brother of deceased, and that the resolution 
be published in the Motorman and Conductor and placed 
upon the records of this Division Association. 

SYLVESTER MIMRICK, 
WALTER PURDY, 

April 9th. 
JACOB GROHE, Committee. 

By Div. 228, Joliet, DL 
Whereas, The Supreme Ruler and Governor of a II 

thin Rs has taken from our midst our long suffering Brother 
Edward Barneville, who was a devoted member of our 
Association, and 

\Vhercas, \\"hite we re<"ognize that no words nor ex
pressions of regret can aHcviate the distress and grief it 
oi.:casions his widow and family, we desire to share their 
sorrow in that they have lost a good husband and father 
and we have also lost a good and loyal brother in his de
mise. therefore be it, 

Resolved, That our Charter he draped for thirty days, 
and that these resolutions lx- sprcarl upon the minute book 
of this Local Division and that a copy be- printed in the 
:Motonnan and Conrluctor and one sent to his family. 

Resolutions Committee: 
Henry J. P:lliott. 
Thomas Halliday, 

· By Divisian No. sn Mua.:atine Ia. 
\VHF.REAS, Almighty God has sem fit to take from us 

our t·stt•t·med and bt•loved brothl:'r. ?\·I 1chael Callahan, and. 
WHEREAS, while w,• know words cannot alleviate the 

grief of the lwlovcd family, we feel that it will be a con
solation to them in their sorrow to know that faithfu I 
frl~nds and brothers have a deep sympathetic interest; 
thcrdorf', he it 

RESOLVED, That as a mark of respect for our departed 
brother. we drape our ('h:~rter for thirty da;·si that we ex~ 
tend to the hl'rcavcd fanuly our sincere sympathy in th<'ir 
hour of sorrow; that a copy of these resolutions be sent 
lo the sorrowing family; that they he published in the 
!vlntorman an,t Conductor and cntcrcrt upon the records of 
Division No. 509 A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
April 3rd, 1919. 

H.J. LANGE, 
CHAS. O'l.lRIEN, 

Committee. 

By Division No. 177, Muskegon, Mich. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in his wisdom 
has by dc·ath removed our faithful friend and loyal 
Brother, Hans Christianson, and while we reulize 
that words are empty in the way of lessening grief 
to the sorrowinl-{ ht•art. we, neverthelt!ss, feel that it 
may be consolation for the bC"reavcd familr to know 
of the loyalty of faithful friends; therefore be it 

Resolved, That Div. No. 777 e.tend to the be
reaved family of our late member an expression of 
our most sincere sympathy in this their hour of 
great grief and affi,ction; and 

Resolvt'd, That in honor of our deceased Brother 
we drape our charter for a period of ~10 days, that 
a t·oµy of these rt'solutions be forwarded to tht 
bereaved fami'y~ that they be enten•d upon the 
minutes of this Division Association and that they 

be pub!ished in our otfi~cl}s'!f\'!J·vEL, President. 
Attest: 

CHESTER RYDER, Recording Secretary. 
Jan. I, 1919. 

By Division No. 192, Petaluma, Calif. 

\\"hcre:1s, De.1th has rctno\•c-d from our mirlst our 
hrotht·r. Irwin E. Ames, in whose departure from this 
life we h.\Ve lost a loyal mcrnbcr and the bl·reavPd 
family sufft•rs tile loss of a loving husband, son and 
Lroth<'r; therdure, he it . 

Resulvt•d. Th;~t we ('Xll·nd to the bereaved fanuly 
our heartklt symp,,thy tn their hour o( sorrow; 
that we drape our chartt:"r for a period of thirty 
d,1ys· that tht•Se r<'-.olut1ons he entered upon our 
n.•,or 1rls; that they he pubhsht•d in our otficial journal, 
Tufo: l\101uR"AN & CoN1111c·roR and a copy be for• 
wa.r<lt·<l to the bereavt.·d family. 

Feb. 19. 
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CORP. CARL S. KAY 

A WORD FROM RUSSIA 

Among the American Expeditionary Force 
that is at present in Russia, is the 339th 
U. S. I nfantrv, to which is attached sev
eral members ·of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, among whom is Bro. Carl S. Kay of 
Div. 2o, Detroit. Bro. Kay, at the time 
he entered the service was an executive 
board mc-mber of the local. He will be 
remembered by those in attendance at the 
Providence Convention of the Amalgamate,! 
Association as one of the Detroit Delegates. 
Bro. Kay is now a corporal. On March 2 
Bro. Garrett Burns received a letter from 
Bro. Kay that was mailed from Archangel, 
Feb. 2, indicating that it was on the way 
28 days. 

Bro. Kay, after recalling a few old time 
events in his association with Ilro. Burns, 
as a co-worker and officer of the local, 
enters into a description of Northern Russia, 
which in a way cannot fail to be of in
terest to the readers and particularly will 
be so to the members of Div. 26. His 
letter continues in part as follows: 

"To begin with we are so far North 
that 40 below zero is tropical weather here. 
The sun works only when it feds so in
clined and in that respect is very like 
everything l'lse in Russia. The moon isn't 
so particular. 1 t usually cum<'s up hal'k
ward at any time of day or night, in ah,· 
part of the sky, seC"ming to have no fixl'd 
schedule. Often it will gl't lost and again 
be observed on the job at noun. 

"Herc in this town are 269,8.ll inh;d,it
ants, of which 61,32<) arc l111rn;rn lll·ing,, 
and 208,502 arc dogs. Tlwre ar" d<>gs of 
every description frorn thl' l"""lle to t.lw 
St. Bernard-from till' \\",.Jfh.,und t" th,· 
half-breed daehhund, half German and half 
Bolshevik. 

"The wind wafts across the Dvina River 
like the Wyan<lottc paper car going through 
Delray. Snow flakes are as numerous as 
the excuses the D. U. R. offers when we ask 

·for a little increase in wages. The native 
say we are having a mild winter. But 
milcl as it is you will see them building 
fires under the cows and goats to thaw 
them out to make it possible for them to 
be milked. However, we are rlrcssP<l with 
extra heavy clothing and I can't say that 
we are suffering very much. 

"We have a street car line here 2 miles 
in length. The fare is 60 kopccs for the 
first mile, with 20 kopecs added for the 
rest of the distance. In American language 
that means Gt and 8¢ respectively. Natives 
hoarding these cars may be seen with a 
couple of 5 gallon milk cans, a market 
basket or two, and a bag of smnkc-d her
ring. This is the way they get thC'ir 
money's worth, as well as· making the at
mosphere pleasant for the rest of the pas
sengers. 

"I wc-nt down on the market the other 
clay and paid $1.20 for a small lock for a 
locker for my convenience, and SI.SO for 
one pound of cheese. Can you imaginl' 
such a condition? A package of cigarettes 
arc now worth 50¢ ,formerly they were 
S 1.00 per package-, containing 10 cigarettes. 
Of course we rec.:ive .a small amount of 
American tobacco, hut we also pay for it. 
After paying 30¢ for a package of 16 Lucky 
Strike cigarettes one will often find a cou
pon from the American Tobacco Fund 
indicating that the package is supposed to 
have been donated-some rotten work soml•
wherc. Well, Garrett, tell all the hovs 
that although I am p.·rsonally absent I a·m 
with them morally and hope (if I draw 
lucky) to see them all again in the near 
future." 

The address 
Carl S. Kay, 
U. S. Infantry, 

of Bro. Kay is: Corporal 
Headquarters Co., 339th 

Archangel, Russia. 

THE OLD ADAGE 

Fall River, Mass.If th,• Bay State Street Railw:w 
Co. continues its prcsl'nt policy of eliminating ru1ls 
soml' of the men bucking the spare board will be." 
fon.:c<l to take the poor dt"·htors oath. 

Brn. Jack UcmpSl'Y continues to hold the floor at 
St:1fTur<l Ro:itl barn. Ile is ready to meet all com• 
crs upon any topic 

At our recent "-'ll'l'lion of otli.ccrs Div. 174 clectcrt 
tlw ful1owin~ staff: Pn·~- \Vm. Keating; Vice Pres. .. 
Jn.o. (j1_1\d<·n; Rt•c. Sl·l·'y .• Jnn. Powers· Treas .• 
~lh·!u,:l (;;dvin; Fin. S,-i.:'y .• Janws Fox; Ex(•cutivl· 
n11:1.Tcl, Jnhn l;(lldl'n, John M:n:h;tnlo, John Bush<"ll, 
John l.'h:ts. and Jf)hn Po\\·L"rs; l'orr1..~spo11tknt, Peter 
\' 011.. 

\\':1k:• up hnys all(l att,·rnl tht> m.>t·lin,~,; mor," 
r.·~11l.1rly. Don't ii1ri,~d tlh· old ad,,}!t!: ··uniird wr 
s1.111d, divi(lvd w1.• iall." 

J ;LJll a1lvis('1l that I must rorw:1r.l my <'Offf'!-~ 

ppn,knr(· to tlw ~I & C nn rhc first m:til 011t .1rtt·r 
th,· last nwding of t':ll'h 111unth. If anr or th(' ho\'~ 
w:t11t t? ~d in on this th~)· should he sure or <lnil1~ 
s011wt lur1~ worth nott• prior to ;~he last met"tinw in 
ucb mon th ' Digitized by \..::JOQ . 0 , 

~ 
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NEW LINE OPENED 

Bridgeport, Conn.-Hrother Kalfus, in poor health 
for some time, has h<·en arlvisl'd. by llis doctor to 
go to th~ country for a few wct:ks. The buys wish 
him a 'ipct:dy TC'turn to g-nod health. 

Brother Flanigan calls thti attl'ntion nf the- hroth
f'fS who belong to the Sil·k Benefit Association to 
St•c-. I. Any member ta.k,~n sick shall n11tlfv Finan
ci:d Secretary Bernard F'lani~an. 99X Martl~on Av. 
hy ma.ii,. ar:t<l if in ~nod standing in the Si~·k 8C'ne
fit A,c;oc1at1on and Div. 459. he wilt lie rated on the 
sick list from the rlatc of the post-mark on mail. 

It is reported that Jack Lynch anti Patsy Ken
nedy arc matched for a finish. May the best man 
V,tln. 

All the boys are pJ,,ased to see Bro Dempsey 
hack on his old job, an,! gla,l he did not bring 
any wound stripes on his slt?cve. 

Brother Piid,,y is busy lining up the Bridgeport 
trolley hoys who have returnf'd frum the front, and 
those who are still in the service of tht•ir country. 

The first of the new line to be operated was 
opened Feb. 2nd. cars running from the Remington 
Arms via Boston A\'c. to North Ave. to Main St., 
to the R. R. Station. to Stratford Ave., to Seavicw 
Ave .• to the Lake Torpedo iloat Co's ship vard. 

Someone once asked Abraham Lincoln h<)w long 
a mans legs ought_ lo be. Lincoln _answ('rc<l, "\Veil, 
that ·s some quest10n to answl'r nght off the reel, 
hut it S<>(•ms to me they ought to be long enough to 
n·ach the ground.'' Inspector Heath says that's 
Tl~!ht. 

Bill Hamerlv and Harry Alves are hitting the 
high spots on the_ !\orth Bridgt•pnrt line. 

The city of Hridg('port has bought StC'c:-ph•chase 
lsl:lnd. known to the Old Timers as Pl('asure B<'ach, 
.t.nil is going to add it to Brid.l{t•port 's system of 
Public Parks. It is rt•pottC'd that thr: b:1.thing 
beach and a lar-?e numbC'r of bath-houses will he 
open to the public this coming summer. 4774. 

CONROY PRESIDENT OF CENTRAL LABOR 
COUNCIL 

Buffalo, N. Y.-Div. 623 held one o( its largest 
nnd most interesting fll('ding:s Friday. Ft'h. 21, 
1919. \\"c hope that this overflowing: attt.'ndancc 
contint1t.•s at all the ftitllrt- mct'lings as thi~ shows 
tht.·rc is life and intrrC'st takt>n in the mf'etings. 

Business Ai;,wnt C. F. Conroy made known that 
hf' was dt'Ctt·d prc-c:;idt.·nt of the C(•ntral Lal,or Coun
cils o( Buffalo and John M. Kc,lh our First Vice
Prc~ident was elC'ctrd financial secr,,tary. \Ve wish 
them both great success in all their undertakings. 

At the 1ast regular meeting Pres. J. t,,1. Park('r, 
1st Vice President J. :M. Kolb and Businl'SS Agt>nt 
C. F. Conroy were rl<'ctc-d as the agrcetr1t .. ·nt com
mittee to draft up our aJ.:"reement with the com~ 
pany which expires May 1st, 1919. We were also 
visited by m<:>mlJers of the newly organized tclt•phonc 
operators union and were glarl to n•c-Pive them. 
~Irs. Moulter. :Miss R,·ad\• the Local prl'si«h•nt and 
the president of the tcll'phone op,"rntors union gave
a vc-ry interestini;e talk to all the mrmhC'fS in b<-liatf 
of the wc-lfarc and of organizing the girl operators 
o( Buffalo. 

Every <lay some of our hoys are coming hack 
into the service who were with the army and navy 
and we are all glad to sec thc-m. 

Members arc waiting for the 1st of April to roll 
arotind as that is the date set for us to r(•cc-ivc our 
hack pay which was ~r..1.nted us by the \Var LalJur 
Hoard in our arbitration prncPC'cl1ngs. 

[n the near future Bt1s111ess A~-cnt C. F. Conroy 
w1ll go to 1\lbany to opfh>~t· tiw Rowe Bill anci ,\\-;o 
th(· Linck and Ca..;t .. hill which is in rcfon•nce to 
jitney buses anti hct·nsinf.( of motormen. R.C. 

OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL WAGE INCREASE 

Knoxville, Tenn.-Division No. if)? ('ll'ctt,,t officers 
for the year 1919 as fnll1iWS: Prcsidt•nt, J. A. Robi
son; Vice Prcsiitent, E. E. Be-st; Rt·l·ordinK Sccn·
tary. F. B. Thompson: Frnanrial Sl'crrtary and 
Treasurer. E. G. Snorlcrl~•: ExC'cutive Board !t.Iem-· 
hr-rs, \Valter Carp1.•nter, F. B. Thr,mrH><m. \\',dfrr 
Roberts, Jamr~ (;JC'nn anrl P. K. Cnl\u·r; Conciu('tor, 
S. C. Duggan: \Varden, F. V. Schultz; CorrC'sponrl
ent, H, G. Ilnhsun. 

Glac! to announ"(' Division No. 767 has gnne ovrr 
the top and ts 100 per C<·nt stronR'.. 

Div. ~o. 767 was awar<ll'd a mce in...-ren.sc- hy the 
~ational \\"ar Labnr Board, January 16. The case 
was presented to the \'./ar Roarii AttJJ:ttst .l, 11)18. 
At that date th{' sc.:alc per hnllr w.:i..-. frnm !1<: to 
29c with a 2c bonus rrovidmv. E"mploves work1•d 
18 days per month, fhe award (rom NatwnJ.1 

\Var Labor Board rang<'s from .H,c to 40c fl('r hour 
a~ follows: 1st J mos. Joe; ne:,;t 9 mos. J&; there• 
attcr 40c p(•r hour. 

This awaril hnl(l'> for thri duration of war. 
Di vision :--:u. 7.fl 7 mc-t Thur':>day ni"!'ht, Feb. 27, 

12:30 A. l'II., with Brroth,·r J. (;, Lane present. 
Brother Lane h,ts j11-.t rt"t11rne1l from France. He 
resigned as pn.•sident of No. 767 to assist in thr 
World War. Bro. Lane ldt th,· States S,•pt. 4 o( 
last year. lie arriv,·<l home Fd,. 16, 1919. He has 
lwen a faithful member of Local No. 767 since or• 
ganizl"d. lit.· f,.!avc us an intert-sting lecture at our 
meeting and will return to work about March 15th. 

Cor. 767. 

SERVICE MUCH BETTER 
Youngstown, 0.-Wc arc now in the midst of 

our nt>w agrt't'TTH·nt nl:t,toliations and such times are 
always exciting, hut we fully expect to hold our 
own. 

\Ve have been work ng under the Sf'rvice•at-cost 
system for the last few months and service is much 
bt:tt(•r. 

Ex+srcretary C. Hf'mron who wa!- reported miss• 
in!{ in action Octobt'r 12th has not yet been heard 
fr 1Jm hut Cong'ressman Cooper is using his best 
efforts to try to locatt' him. 

\\'e ~ot a large number of nl'W men recently and 
we hope tht•y will ket!p up tht! good reputation of 
Local No. I 14. 

(}. E, B. mem~er R<:>ardon recently paid another 
vi;;it to o.ur dtr in the interl'&t of Local No. 272 1 

hut we d1d not ha vc a chance to invite him to our 
mc:e-tin~. 

llrol her Dan Ragsdale whn was dispatched abroad 
with the A. E. F'. ha~ rcturn:'d to the country, and 
we expect to h . .n·e him back with us in a short 
time. 

Brolh"rs P. H. and H. W. Butcher have returned 
from thl· Si'f\'icc of Uncle Sam, an(l they arc i:. 
t.·:-.:ct•llent h_•,dth, hut we arc sorry that P. II. But• 
chC'r has hct•n compelled. to lf•avc the Sf'rvicc of the 
company on account of his home alliliations. 

Th<> follo,\.'ltl~ applications have ht"'('n received 
T<'C"f'ntly: 11. Cowan, \V. t;_ Pitts, \'. Pl'ters, L. G. 
~brblc, S. J. \'nyt,·k, R_. Hiun, A. Jenkins, A. 
Ensley. J. 0. 11,~,Jon, F. \\. Gallagher. T. C. 
Tunwr anti J. L. Shaw, who w.1s a membrr of J..ocal 
~o. 610 Charkstown, S. C. until two years ago. 

114. 

OBTAIN SIX CENT INCREASE 

Cairo, 111.-Just so you can sc-e we have a Local 
h:·ri• in El{ypt. This is the one place we had Leen 
t'.1ld c-oul(l 11l'Vt.'r he or~anizt.·<i. Ilut that predic• 
t1<111 is history. For, tntlay, we are enjoying the 
fruits of organization-peace, respect and pretty 
fair wagPs 

Bro. E,lward l'lkMorrnw spent a few days with 
us in Dl'cemher, hut we Wl"re closed up on account 
of the "flu." \Ve have> made a new contract with 
the company, a1Hl we frd more than pleast . .'d with 
our St'ttlcmcnt. They !-,!ave us six cents more on 
th,, hour. 

Our company seC'ms to enjoy our organization 
and have treah•d us fairly, They realize they get 
hette-r ('fTn!"ts from the men. Our General Manager 
and SurH•rmten<h•nt h:1.-v(' agrN•d that their work is 
lightC'r sine~ our or~anizin~. as the hoys keep their 
shoulders to the whl'cl and hit the rail. 

Our Ex-Prcsid,•nt. Dad Thorn•dit"rry asked us not 
to l'le<'t him again as his age m:1.dt:> it too hard on 
him to att~•nd all medings. :,.;o doubt Robert is 
tht> oldt•<;;.t Op\·rating motorman living in service 
today-fl6 y,,:,rs and nperatrng a hand brake car. 
Can you b<·at it? Howt•vcr, wf' can congratulate 
oursf'lvcs on our prcst•nt Pn•,;irlN1t, Bro Pilaut. 
He is a Princt'. Good, sound jud~nH'nt and it is 
no tr<Ju!Je fur him to k<•1..·p things going. He is 
lwld in high rsh-cm hy our company as wen as by 
our hoy~ and we cxp<'ct another year of smooth 
s,,ilin;.: with him at the wheel. H.H.B. 

RE-ELECT OFFICERS 

Zanesville, 0.-Div. No. 781 has re-c1ected pre• 
vious 1Jfiicers fnr tlw t'n~UJTl(s year, with one- excep~ 
tion, th;i.t of \'ic,• Pr,•-:,1,lt·nt, Brotht•r Glaub being 
dt'i't1·d to till 1 h ,t off1c(". 

\\'c are pr,·p:trl!ll,{ 011r nrw wage contract to be 
prt'iwnt~·d to th(_' Crvnpt(ny soon. 

Hroth<'r Jnhn B:un,.s wh0 has h<•en in military 
camp for s~1mc time has returned and resumtd his 
work as Conductor. 

Div :,,;o. XOQ nf the Ohio Electric Col. h-• won 
the fi;,ht for increa~<"rl w;;~eia.: -,.r :. :: Cor. 7111 



Twenty MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

OBTAIN NEW AGREEMENT 
Topeka Kan.-Although organized only one year, we 

feel we have benefitt<-d throuJ.::h orKanization. ¥le have 
imwoved our working comhtions 100 per cent. 
and.ba1r.::~t;;,~tween JO and 40 cars, and more at park 

You know, all men carrying cards are not union men. 
We had a bonus system attach(·d to our wag:cs. We also 

wanted a flat rate. Then we had the long hours, split or 
swing time and many minor things in our first agreement. 
We made good on all that but we now have a new agree
ment that contains many improvements OV('T the olrl. 

We are not as large a CTaft as some in this vicinity, but 
we nab every ,new man that comes on the job anrl keep 
our memb,·rsh1p_ up to 100 per cent. This applies to the 
uniform rank. \\'e have not yet been able to get the power 
plant and shop and barn forces but scvC>ral of tht>m are 
beginning to discuss the question, showing an intC'rest 
in those departments in or!<:anization. Tl)c power plant 
is owned by our Company but run under a separate Sup(•r• 
intendcnt. This. howevc-r, should not make any diffrrence 
with the right of the employcs to organize and the voluntary 
exercise of that ri~ht. 

We are now operating 10 one-man cars. This reducea 
our number and we have bl'twt•cn 100 and 125 men at 
work. That is the reason wc arc small in numbers. But 
wc do businc~s on a husin<'sS basis. 

In our recent agreement we 1-{0t a S cent per hour flat 
raise and a 9 hour <lay. and susJ)l·n<lrd the bonus system, 
which we never likC'"d. Also we din1inat('d the bond re
quirement. Our graduating scale was cut from 6 years to 
2 years and our stu<ll'nts gt·t Sl per day while learning, 
provided they make f.tOO<i. Motorm<"n pulling trail c-ars 
g~t 3 cents per hour C'xtra and one~m.rn upt•f~ltors get 3 Ct .. nts 
per hour above the twu-man scall'. All men in ~crvicc 
over four years are to get a $20 check with which to pur• 
chase uniforms. \\'e RCt one-half time added for all over• 
time. If a rt:gular man is tah·n from his run to work 
anoth("r he is to get one hour extra. \\"l" did. not Rl'l as 
much of a rais<• as we W3.ntt'd. \\"c hart to either sacrifice 
money or shortrr hours so Wt' took the double shift. whil'h 
does away with the !.WinJ{ syskm. a~ SQnn as the hoss ~cts 
men enough to man tht• G1r~. Tln-. will 1,;ivc us more tn<'n 
and we hol-X--' to rt·ach tlw 100 mark in n1t:mbcrship. 

The shop and liarn forct>!--shan·ci in our rN·cnt incrra.sc 
in WaJ{eS. Th.is has caused some of them to f~•el that thPy 
should pnrtinpate- in maintaininp; thl' or~!anization. nnrl 
cons<·qut'ntJy applications arl' :,uun cxpeckd to be rolling 
in from thnsc .<lepartm<·nts. 

\\'e .are now 1n fine shape for.the nC'.:-:t yrar. Th<:"r<' arc 
no stnkl'S in Topeka and nothmg domg along that line. 

Our ollicers ftJr 1919 are: 
Prt'sidl•nt, John S. Zinn· Vicc-Presirfrnt, Henry Lewis; 

Recording &·crdary, J. if. Brown; Financial Serrctary
Trcasurcr. \\'. E. Hubbard; ·warden. John EnglP; Cor
fC'spondent, A. B. H.1nway: Executive Bnar<l, John S. 
Zinn, Jos. Scpnour, Jacol, Haskdl, Henry Lewis an,l \\"m. 
H. Phi!lips. -i97 

HOLD ENTERTAINMENT 
Ciocinnatl Ohio-The entertainment of Div. 627 

held the evening of April 24th was wt•H enjnved. 
Those not present misS(.>d a rare treat. The addn;'-SC'S 
of Chairman M1..:'-1urrow of the GenC'ral Executive 
Hoani and Fir:st \'ic(•-Prt·sident Fitzp-<·r:\ld W('ft' Wt·ll to 
dw point and lfl!.""tntctivc•. as were addrcsS<>s by otht·rs. 

The (;oetz Troupe of cnll'rtainers was up to snuff in 
every way. Much rrgret wac; c·~pres&·d that lntt>rnat1nnnl 
Prc·s1dcnt \Y. D. Mahon could not 1-X' with us as he was 
assurt·tlly E"XJ)(.'Cted. Brotht:r Spr,i<lling an<l hi:, assoc1all's 
of thr lart,.wr cla~s wPrt> on hand t·;,rly t<J av01d the ru-.,h for 
refrrshnwnts. Thl"y <Ht' men of untislial capactt}' wht:11 it 
cnnws to t:ats ami drmks. Fortunatdy tlwrc w.:1s eno11gh 
ldt for thr latt• arrivab. 

Vfc arr pll'a$(•d to st·<' Brotlwr McMulkn again out and 
ttcovt.·n11K frum th('. r~·c<.·.nt an.:ident 011 Unghton II 111 in 
whwh lw s11!-.ta111t•d lnJt1rws. 

The \innnn.lti Fire Fii,diters' Union have gained th<-ir 
point and n•sunit•d work. 

The ath·ndanct• at our 1ast meeting shows the right spirit. 
It was VC"r}' ent.·ouragmt,?. 

Bmtlwr llanbruck, who fought the B1ll Board Bill at 
C'_.olumbus ~av~ us an cloqul'nt talk on l{·gi<.btive wnrk" 
An able addn·ss \\·;1s m;ult"' hy. Brothr-r LuschmK"f'f. Frum 
t~e talk of. Brothl'r Rovdt•n it St•(•flts he ls a1:ain hml5t:lf 
since he l<>tt the draft board. Also BrrJther Bill Smith 
seems again to be on th~ Joh. 

HAVE SUBJECT FOR ARBIT"". • TION 

. Grand Rapids Mich.-Brothcr Fred Hamlin. rcprcsl'nt-
1ng the lntnnational Association was rc-cently at our 
service in the case of the rl1sn11~sat of two motor
man in which we reRard d1scrimmatlon was u~<..·d 
\\:e were seeking to obt;on arl.Htr,1tion of their c;.1.se~ 
with a view of secunng their N-instatc.-mcnt. The~ 

cases, together with two others will RO to srhitration 
lt1ay 2nd. All four CflSf'S were instancl~.:i where memher& 
were discharged !or offcnst:s comm1tt:!d by non-union 
men, who were r<'tainc-d in the service. Our arbitrator 
is Hon. Geo. M. Ellis, former mayor, and who is now one 
of our city commissioners. 

We have here in Div. No. 836 real union men who know 
how hard they worked to get this Local started. We are 
Pndeavoring to put ourselves in the class o[ pTORrcssive 
workmen. While we have obtained what we went after. 
an organization with fair wagc-s. let us kl•ep alive and ke'-'f> 
what wt• have got. It is up to us to avoid accidents anri 
RiVC' A.S perfect service as possible to the public. It is the 
orj.?anization's duty to protect its members and this can 
be more easily done h}* each mcmht•r striving to protect 
and bring credit to emp1oym(>nt that we may all win and 
n·tain the respect of the puhlic. \\!e are wh<"re we right
fully hC'long and let us rerntmber our obHgations and avoid 
i:.peaking ill of anyone or doing another injury. In that 
way we wi!I soon be 100 per cent strong. 

An entertainment committee is working out a novel 
course of entertainment for our nt_•xt m::-Hing. There is 
much talent in many of us and s0m: talent in all of us. 
\Ve arc going to magnetize it anci s~·c how many we can f(')()l 
when we set the thing to vibrating. It will mean a better 
attendance with those who care to mingle with harmonious 
surroundinR"S and banish gloom from their souls. 

Brother Rev.an of the Hall Street Barn, won the $~ 
prize awar<led by Pn•sidcnt Pixley for getting the most 
memhc·rs in a givc-n tim<-. 

Brother Towns~•rnl. who was working extra has taken a 
job as ni,tht foreman at Hall Stn•et Barn. 11 .. takes the 
place of Arthur I...ow1nR", who has bL"en trans.frrr~d to the 
\\"ealthy Barn as clayh~ht foreman. 

'\V c '"·ill mc..·ct a~ain next m,mth. Ke<'p an eye on the 
indicator. -836 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Div. ~o. 26 hdd a ~cncral mceting April 26. Suhmittc-d 
to the meeting was .thr prnpo~itiun 0f cmploynwnt of 
women. It came u~ m the r<.·port of the officers. It was 
Tl·por~cd that the C◄.,mpan}' had n·qu('stcd th£'" l.,oca1 to 
p(·rm1~ furthrT ernploynwnt of wnmt·n. The m<-c-tin~ pass<"ri 
a motion that it wm1ht stand upon th<' d<-rision of the \\"ar 
Labor Board, which had pruhil,itl'd further employment of 
WOITI('n. 

Bills ohtaine<l hy enactm,·nt of the Michigan Legislature 
through the efforts of the Business A$.!ent and Sl"cretary 
P. J. War<l, of the State l'ed,-ratinn w.•re reported. These 
bills are first: One that prohibits the Companv from 
asking any crnployc to work in <:~ccss of sh of anY scvc~n 
consecutive dars. &-c-onri. a bill that incorpnratcs womt"n 
conductors un<lt>r the 1aw n..•gulating the employmr;>nt o( 
women in the State of Michigan. This provides that no 
woman conductor can be cmplnr('{l to ex..ceC'd 54 hours f)("r 
week or 10 hours in an}~ calendar daJ•, and subject!\ them to 
t}.te_ provisions rclat~ve to night service. A third is a pro• 
vision for the heatm~ of mntormt:'n 's vestibules. Also a 
f0rth hill providing for standard. h(•i~hth of bumprrs on 
mterurban cars. All of theSC' bills had been previously 
passed upon by thP organization and several atfrrnpts had 
been made to get them through pn-vious le•j."'.lslatures. 

Broth<-·r Van \'rackcn. of thC' \Vest ~lichigan Line wai:a 
recently married to an e~timahle younlr{ lady. 

Broth<-r A<lnm Fm.t(•I ha!- l)t•en t'l(•Ctt•d to thf" Rxt°'etltive 
Board from the \\"ondwnnl Division to fill thro var·a.m:-y 
causN! hy the rcet·nt n•sig-nation of Brothrr Thrmias 
Raslliei~h. who has left th(! service for othrr rmplovmt'nt. 

The old veterans of the Local will hold th~;·r annual 
outinR" May 8th. The program is a trip to Tnlt·do ·.,•1K,e 
the fr:,;tivttit's will t:-tk~ ph.CP. The old bf1V~ \\·ill b·· warmlv 
welcomed by the othcrrs an<l memli<-rs of ihe Toh-do L<>caf. 
Brother Powrrs has prorn1sc..·ti a fine spn•arl. 

Brother Garrett B11rn5 entt-rs on his two months• duties 
as a ci~cuit crmrt juror, hci;.!inninP." ~L1y 1st. 

Prt:s1dt_'nt 1-krtX"rt (;cc µaid a recent v1s1t to Port Huron 
where his parents liv('. 

Ex-Pn•~ut,.-nt ~tanh·y Anderson h;ls accepted a position 
as_ f1?od iuspl.'.ctor undl:T the Stale F!,(Jrl and Drug Com
m1ss1<m. 

&:~rctary Neil !\IcLl'llan is complaining of the conjcsted 
cond1t1on of tht' road,; lx·tween lktruit and Tolt,do. 

Broth('r Fn·d Corm•th• has rdnrnrd from the war and 
wears a medal given him for d1st111;.tuishl'd serv1ce on the 
field of battle. 

Brother D:.tn ~JcLellan is on(' of the latt: arrival~ from 
across the sea and is back on his run. He was m the 
En~ineer Corps. 

The audit r<·port for thf'> thrf'f> months endmg March 
31st was read at the mc<'ftng hy Sccrctarv ~kLdlan :rnct 
showed a net incre~se of $1,192.22 in the funds <)f the 
Association. ~e r<·rnr~ ~hO\~l-d c:ish in hAnk, e. S. Ltjwrty 
Bonds, U. S. \\ ar Savings ::itamps, Labor Tempi,: Strx:k, 
totalled $27,962.31. 

(;'IIll. 
Hf .. 
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HOLD SIXTH ANNIVERISARY 
Buffalo N. Y.-Buffalo mcmht'rs of Div. 623 att"n,lc<l 

the 6th Annh·ersary of the ~ial-{ra Falls Division hdd at 
tht.~ Tower Hotel, :,..;iaJ{ara Falls. The affair was orw of the 
largest held by that Branch of our Local. The Loeald Presi• 
rkrit, Frank Shoor, was toastmaster. He made a sple111li1i 
opening address and gave special mention to the four de 
parted Brothers who gaVl' their hvt•s for their country. 
Chairs were set for them. dc:corated anti cirapi.~d with the 
Stars and Stripes. President John ~1. Park·~N. Bu.;;inPss 
A~etn Clarence F. Conroy; Financial Scrr~·tar}' \"incl'nt 
Tuero; G. B. Kolk, a.pd Executive ilo;:inl Memberf. flof>lr, 
Hurley, Demaria and Slavin were present and marlc 
addresses and Broth"r lfooley entertale1 with a son~ 
,·ntitlcd "The Life of Olr! 623. " International Vi,·,·-Prcsi
dent Prank O'Shea and Brother J Cole of RochC'stcr, 
w-.:rc present. Brother Bole Gilbert was chainnan of 
the banquet. Brother James Doyle of the C. 1.. li. 
rnade an addre~ in regard to the Labor Tempt .. ~ to 
be erected in Buffalo, at a cost of $!00,0IJO. lie 
also made it known that Brother Healy of our Local is 
the largt.·st individual stock holder, having suhscrih .. d for 
$ t ,000 stm:k. The BrothL"rs from Buffalo had a sµccn\ car 
and after cnjoring a pleasant evening departed over the 
II igh Spt>1•rl Linc. 

!nlt'rnational \'ice-Presirlent Frank O'Shea and Attorney 
James ii. \'odn:y mc:t with our committee in re~ard to our 
b~u·k pay du.J April 1. They br!lught ahout an agrt•enL•nt 
by whwh the Company , will make payments beginning 
April lXth, the last to be tn January, 1920. 

Brother Fr .. mk Riley 1s rnourninR" the untimely death of 
his wife. ~tembers of our Local attend<:d the func·ral in a 
body. Th,:rc was a profu!-.ion of flowers contrihutcd hy a 
multit1Hk of fr)t"nd5 and the memhl'rs of the Colri SprinKS 
Barn t_.ontrihutcd a bea.utiful cross of flowers. .Mrs. Ril1..•y 
was highly T('.Spt:ctcd and her death will be sadly mourned hy 
her husband and friends. ShP was survived by an infont 
child. Brother Riley has the sincere sympathy of our Local 

The stork: visited the home of Rccor1lin ►J Secretary W. J. 
Butler, and left a 10 pound uoy. Congratulations arc h,·inK 
rcceivt·d by the Secretary. 

Fmanc1al Secretary Tuero has recovcrC"rl from the severe 
cold that took him from his dt·sk for a fc\v days. 

GETTING READY FOR SUMMER 
Amesbury Mass.-Our Comp.-my is getting n·a,tr for 

heach travel. llamton, Salisliurr, and Plum bl Lflll 
tr-avd 1s already itH.:rl'a~ing. Th(•St· places sh•mld h,: 
w1•l p;:~tronizt•(l this year. as people will stay hum_• until 
ix~ace 1s more pennancnt. 

Broth(!r Chas. Masters.on has returned to his work aft·:r 
one year of service with Uncle Sam. ).lany o( th..: uth.:r 
b<,ys are rc·turning. 

~o ml)s_-; on Brother Jim Blaisdell. He was recently 
ek·ctt•<l Sdectman of Salisbury. 

\\ alter Langmaid is of the opinion that his horse has bec-n 
re.sting: too long: in the stable. Th,~ horse rec.:ently ran awJ.y 
with \Vatter. ~~oing more than a m1lc past his home hdore 
he couM. get him stoppcrl. !\o da.rna~e was done. 

President Hopkins of our Loe-al is havmg a brcathin~ 
spdl thr-se dass9 as things ari.• running smoothly. \Ve 
ht·licve he would wc.•11 fill a plact~ up,m the G. R. U. some 
day. 

Former mntormC."n who q•.iit to work otht>r jol-,s arf:' now 
})(•in~ st•t•n on the cars. They arc all button nll'l1 and we 
wekome tht.•m ha<'k. 

Brother Ed. Fowler, P:ukt•r RivPr veterinarian arnl hnr.-;c 
tra,h·r, rrc.ently enjo~•t"d a Wt'(·k's va.c.1tlon at th.• Hui,. 

;\ nw that the war is over it i:- e:qwctvd lwr:· t h,lt s,,n·it e 
will n·turn to normal and times will ::>:l'ln a littL.: more like 
Anwnca. 

The 1918 report on the Boston Syskm shows that umlcr 
government control thi·rc was a surp111s from oµtrat1un. 
\Vtut was the matter under privatl' c:ontml? 

Sincere sympathy is cxt1·11<kd to the widow an<I family 
of our late dt'ccascd Br<Jther llowanl Traut. Brother 
Traut•~ d<·:.th follow,·d a linw•nn~ lil!wss. Jlc wa,;; one of 
our most appn•t.'iat1..·d mcmht'rs and wh('n in good lwalth 
wa~ alw,1.y~ f(lunil 1n att.-,nrl,lnce .:.lour mcctmgs and present 
wht·n anything wa~ doing. 

Brotiwr B. Currier was at our lat" nwl'lin~ r,•t·"ntly. 
Brotlwr Frank McGuire ls l1ldk1,q li11_· in hi::. tL'W Batch

elder unifonn. 
BrcJthcr Peebles. Amesbury Counnlm;1n, is thinking of 

runnmg for mayor next year. It 1s l,l';tcvcd that he can 
win out. if he enters the race. 

Your corre&pornknt is now using a rn·w wig and counts 
himStlf lw ... lq;, d.S it is his only dt,,cl app_.ndagt.:. -i'X5 

INSTALL NlNE HOUR DAY 
Springfield Mo.-Division l\'o. 691 is still in the 

ring and gc,ing strong. Our regular February meet
ings are well attended. '\\. e hope to soon come up 
to a 100 per cent attendance standard. Come out. 
It will do you good and help the good work ::don~. 

The best new& we have to offt'r is that after a 

lonR' pot.i<'nt wnit, we have secut<'d a nine hour 
working day arHI a 12c per hour raise. Hercto
f ore we worked from 10 hours and SO minutes up 
to 13 hours anrl 20 minutes. Those days arc ~one. 
and the long split runs also. 

The Company has adopted the P. A. Y. E. sys
tem. which has proved to be very satisfactory to 
evi:ryonc conc-t•rned. 

\Ve hnve nine onc~man cnrs in operation h<'re 
now. \\'ill some of the other Di\'i<;.ions tell us how 
they handle the qul'stion, as to pay and seniority 
ri11,hts? 

Brothers Homer Sheridan and Wm. Nye have 
rcturnl"d to work. after having done their bit for 
Uncle Sam. 

Bro. C. B. Williams has p<1rchased a farm, to 
work off his surplus energy this summer. We are 
for you, Cal. 

A number of our hoys attC'nd the •· Booster 
Club' now. We all hoost for Sprin;::ficld. 

We are trying to huild our local up to the top 
notch in numbers. and the highest moral standard. 
How? Not by mud-slinging, slurrin~. sting-the-other 
fellow ideas. The trials have been many and ~rcat, 
temptations strong, but lay clown your persona t 
feelings. Extend the fraternal hanrl to all who 
show or express a dt·sire to be \\<"ith you. All work 
for the welfare of the local. We can never realize 
any great benefit or achieve any a.mount of succt•ss, 
with so much dissension. Remember the t,;oldcn 
Rule. 

Brother Bob. here's success to }*Ou so Jong as you 
hol<l the President's chair, which we hnpe will be 
as long as you work for the Sr,rinl!ficl<l Traction Co. 

Best wishes to all the Amak,unatcd Asso,·iation. 
691. 

PUT TROLLEY MEN ON MAP 
Patterson N. J.-The rc~ular monthly meeting for 

Div. Rll for April was hL'hi on tht• 17th. Some new 
husin,·ss was bcfnre thr mc-etinR". A ROodly numl><'r 
of StHH-!C'stiuns W('rc nw.dc by various mcmh<·rs. St.'vt•ral 
applw.1t1ons for membership were filt•d and one applicant 
initiatrd. .,. 

President Harvey Jones addrPssrd u~ at our last mcctinR". 
taking ahOltt an hour and a half on th<' subjet:t of Pul,lic 
Service a~ainst the Amalgamatt·d. He explai1H·d that 
our agreements had been hander! ov~·r to the ~ational War 
I..ahor Bc .... rd an<l he believes we wlll Kt·t a sq11arc deal 
from that ..rood and Pfficient brxly of men. He advi-;C"rl the 
boys to go on with tlwir work in an honorable and etlicient 
way. His address was appreciated. 

Brother Arthur Appleton wa! rect'."ntly again with us 
an1l ,Kave his idea of the so-callt.•d "Fifth BrothL•rhond.'* 
He cn.•ated some amus('ment in the way of <.•xplainm~ his 
experience while att{'n(ting an oµ.:ning m:.:-cting of that 
bod~,. or something of that sort. 

\Ve rPc,·ntly tt-mkred a vote of thanks to our ball com
mitt<.'<' for the effici ·nt manner in which tlwv conductt·rl 
the hall. It certain!).· <lid put th,· trolkv rnrn· on th~ map 
in the line of giving a ~!r)o<l <lance to the goo() pt·ople of 
PatPrson, an,1 much favorable connn.·nt was heard fur 
wt-eks afh.'rward. 

Financial S_·.:rdary Vaughn R ·hn is alwa,ys fnll of 
id(•as to sw1.·ll our si1·k h~·nctit fund. He is at prt>~t.·nt a 
very husy R"l.'lltleman gt.'ttmR: tick,:t:, out for a rlr,1win.?. 
It looks wdl for SlK~t•<;-;. Thrl'c grand prizr-s a.re to he 
giv(•n to the thrf'1' mt·mlwrs s,·llinJ.!" the mnst l.i('kt'ts. Ex• 
pcut1vc Board ~kmhcr Pl'f"r :t-Lutin is an unt1rirtK ass!S
tant to thl• St•<:rt'tar,- and has wurkt.:d hard to makt..! this 
<lrawin~ a l1t1,lW sut·1..·t•ss. 

~t,._.mht·rs nnt rrcuvin~ thi~ magazine wi11 kmrlly writP. 
th(•ir nanw and ad1ln·s~ plainly on .1 slip of paJ)\:T and hand 
it to any of ttw 11:lic,·r., which will as-.;nr~: the pladttg of 
the name and addrt•ss uµon the mathns;: list. -!\11.·k. 

STEPPING RIGHT ALONG 
Denver Colo.-A rt·al rstat(' h()()m has h1t thi, city and 

some of us have to move as often ,1s t\.\Kt: a month to con
venit·nce the ch.:.ngin~ of proµ.:rty from one ownt·r to 
an<Jth1..·r. 

Div. No. 746 sure has bct'n steppini,: right along anr! has 
ma,lc won,krful prnHn·ss and imprqv,.·nwnt in hours, W,ll,!'t'$ 

and workmg cornlitl,1ns in gl:'nt•ral in the short space of 
tnne it has be('n organized. Our otfic,•rs have heen ahle 
and efficient. \\·e arc fortunate to h,iVt! capable men in 
the l<'ad. 

•· Frct"dom Through Org-ainzation" is right. Many of 
us never bdore realized what th .. -~ three words mean or 
that they could mean so much. But, hdievP me, we are 
learning every day and are proud to be members of the 
Amalf,!amated A~soclation. 

Brother J. L .. McChc~ny is one of our membc-rs who has 
been hustled by the transfer of real c-state and reports 
havin~ moved twict! n one month in consequenct' of it. 
It is difficult for all of our boys to .ke"t'p on the rpailinf;{ list 
on account of these hg\i(,'.1/1\!iS\ii>l\ll°l;s.,,;;, - \,;;;;, -W. 
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FOUl'ID WHAT IT MEANS 
Newark, R. J.-This is the first appearance of Div. 819 

in the columns of the Mutorman and ConduC'tor. and we 
are just turning our first yl·ar of experiencE' in 1Jr>~anizat1on. 
We started as an indept-ndent brotherhood, from which 
we developed into th,· Amalgamated and Wl' have found 
what lt means to UC affiliated \\·ith the American Fe<lL·ration 
of Labor and its central LodJL'S. Our cxp1.-ricncc as an 
indcpc-Tldent order proved the folly of travdmg alone. 
With the splendid work of our exc-c:11tive and local metlllJt.'TS 
and the help of International Olfo .. ~ers we have learnL·d 
to realize the backing we gained and now know what it 
would mean if we were thrust hack to again travt---1 alonl!. 

\\~e have conductNi our Association in a. way that has 
enlisted for us public opinion and we now enjoy being one 
of the best locals in the trades body in this city. As un
believab1e as it may Sl.'<'tn, ,-.·c also have the friendship of 
the Newark press, inclu<ling the 1'l·ws, Ledgc-r, and Star 
Eagle, all of which papers have giv<'n us a square dL•al. 
In our recc>nt suspension we ha<l tht· opportunity to ohscrve 
who are our friends. \Ve found thl"tn to he the citizens 
gl'ncrally who gave us cncour:tKemcnt while they Wt•re 
walking, the ncwspapPrs, and not the ka,;;t of all~ the 
various trarlPs of ot hL·r crafts. ( )ur men Lcha vcd splendidly 
and had little trouble:. Our parade, led by our own band. 
was W<'11 conrlm.:t<•cl and did crl'clit to the labor movement 
of ?\cw Jersey, as well as to the Amalgamated Association. 

Our recl'nt dlspute w;..is temporarily sPttled by rcfrrrlng 
matters in dispute to the \\"ar LaLor Board and. we cx.pt•ct 
a favorable rl('cision. One of the rnatkrs to he pasS<•c! upon 
and in wh1d1 we are most anxious is our Tl'QUt•st for the 9 
hour dny with 10 hours pay. Our dis.put<? with the· c•nm
pany that led to the susp, nsinn wa$ over n·co~mtinn, the 
ri~ht of co11cctivc Larg<imlll,K and Udtcr wagt.:S and work111g 
conditions. 

Our organi7..ation in the beginning was hindered some hy 
the formation of a dual organization that t•r1ekn.von•c.l to 
misrepn:•scnt anrl <lcfy us. But thanks to the dilig('nce uf 
our offic('rs that OJ"J(anization has hc<"n put out of exi..,t<•nC"c. 

Ori,ianizing work at this time is lx:mg carril'J to our un~ 
orgnniz<'rl nwmben and we hope to soon add anoth~·r 
local, and thus p4.:rfcct our Lodr and hrinK" all Nt:w Jersey 
men to the ~tanJarJ uf the An1alg;.1makrl. By so doing 
the trolley mt:n will be out of a rut <HHl be look,~d up to 
and rcspccte-d, rather than being: lookl.'d down upon and 
disrt'spt_•ctcd. 

Sickness, has hindrn•d us some. Of those who have h<.'cn 
taken from us by 1leath arc: Late Broth<·r<• Et1~~1·nt• Lissner, 
John Adelman, John Jones, l'. Keane an<l F. Mullen, who 
were with us from the start. 

Our recc-nt ball, not to exagl,!crate. was the largest every 
helrt in this state. It was attern.lL'd by our Mayor and city 
commissioners. M<'ssrs. H.aymon<l. who is canrl.idatc for 
Gnv""mor, Brennan, Archiliald. Monohan and G1llt•n. 

\Ve extend ~rt 1c-tin~s to all dins10ns of the Amalgamated 
Association and wish thl'm lm:k during the rn:.uing y1•ar. 

?\-tany of our boys who we-re in the American Expedition 
ary Force arc returning. -819. 

PICTURES ON PASSES 

Lynn Mass.-As Springtime opens we are nhle to r,o to 
our work c>at:h momi1w with a new story about ourmim,lture 
farms. Some arl' Sf:ttin,~ twns and others have ::;tarted work 
in their war g~-ird<,ns, wh1lt' ~l ft.·w an_, fc<"rlinr! µ1,1.?s. 

The \\'yoma. h:,rn has a base ball tt"a:11 and the boys are 
warmin~ up C'V{'ry aft<·ri~oor~. Th,·y are issumg :1 chalkn~e 
to any team of railro;ld rrn·n m Ea<.;ttTn \1assa1 hm,dts. 

l~anu,.s may hr arrnn~:c<l by c-onf<'rrin..-:-,vith Brother 
B. F. Sunpson, Managn, •H~ \nwdry Aw,nur, East Lynn, 
:Mass. An cxc!knt pound has h·en !'W':'un·<l on the Lvnn 
\\'ood's fl'!-'s'rvat;un. thr,Ha~h the ktrJ~Tl_(' ~ ( f Brr,thl'r l.•hn 
A. McAuhtTC', City Counu!lor. John 1s a live win· in the 
City Hall, and we hope to pnt him in thl' ~J;q:11r's d1air. 

Our frc-c transpor~ation was n··✓ t-.c:d Apr1l 1st. \\'e are 
now h.:1vm),t our picturt·s nn our PHSS. 

\\'c arc ).!iad to ,vekome many of the l1oys bac-k from 
France. Brothers Ralph \\"ether!~cc anrl J()~. Collins :ire 
amonf! the late arrivals. L1ttlC'" Jr,e is ktT111111t thl' 1,oys 
laHghmg with his storil.'s of ftrnt1y e.xp<Ti,,t•n ._ "o\cr th,·n-." 
Rrothcr H. L.. ~Iott was in the Can;1d1an St'rYicc and ha'.> 
returned and is kl;ing sorne int1'n'·~tin1~ ~ton,·s. Ih• was 
m the thick<"st oi tht• battl•~. Si\'.tv-fnur nf our nw111hers 
wrn· in thr- ,;;cn·iu~ and th.:-rc W'.._·rc no "c-asualti~·s an~on~ them, 
so we wer<' fortunate. 

\\'e trust other Divisions wdl nofe 0 1 1r kt<:.t'l,aH chalknge 
and Rive us an opportu111t)' to ~how our stnngth. 

-l.lR 

FARES INCREASED 
Edmonton Alta.-A. A. Bern·. the chief of the ·• nun

union mt-n" is asking the city council for the scttll·ment of 
their grievances. II" said ht" repr('sentcd JO non~uni0n 
e-mployt:>s. It is W<'ll known that suc-h is not the 
case for th('"re arc but 8 of them yt't on the cars. 

F~nn,•r motorman Vestal, another of the hunch, is 
s111ng the city for SJ, :;no. Hf" claims to have been 
inj11red whrn llf' tril',1 to knock a yard t:nginc off the track. 
Motormnn Crick. a third non-unionist, ran into a line car 
while the: linenwn were busy rc.•pa1r111g wire. \Ve are wonder• 
ing ,.,·hat amount he will sue for. One- witn('SS says the 
first thing he lnnked for after the acci,knt was a union 
button, but Crick did not have one, \Ve hope he ncvc.:r 
,...-ill. 

Brother Ostrander. married a fow weeks nr,:o, enjoyc-d a 
~hort huneymnon in whi1..·h to gc:t usz,tl to tlll' nl'W lifr. Hr 
1s now Lack on the car with his usual smile rather broad.l'n1.:d. 
as thou~h he is enjoying the c-hanR'e, \Ye all wish l11m and 
~frs. Ostrander a long hfe of happiness and good luck, and 
extend to them our congratulations 

The city council has hoostcd the price of fares. The 
former rates were 5 cents. where tickets were bought in 
store~. and 4 tickets for 15 cents on C.-irs, with a cash fare 
of 7 cents. The n(•w rates arL• S cents up to ~:30 o clock 
A. M., or 7 ct•nts c,~sh. Rc.·d tickl'ts a're four for a quarter. 
Tht•y are sdllng like hot-cak('s. Every passengl'r who 
bonrd.s a car rcqnin ... s tit_'kt>ts. The first day the change was 
madt• $1,000 \Vurth of tickds was sold. \\'ith but one m<\n 
opcr_ating a car it was ali_nn~t. impossihle to give proper 
sPrv1cc an<l keep cars on tune. Local !ifi9 has passed and 

• l'."ill forward a f(:solution to the city 1,,;ouncil asktnK for two 
men to be put on t•ach car, alsu that members will not be 
responsible for aceidcnts, owing to thL• ad<led work plaI.::l·d 
on th1.•n1. \\'c arc Sl'n<l1111~ a cnmmunication to th~ city 
comH"i_l r:cqm:sting that tlw a~rt.·t·t11c.•nt 1,as~cd by the L:ltY 
comm1ss10nt·rs and appro\'l•d by th:• r-ou1h-il and si~~ned hy 
th~ mayor an<l city clerk I,(· put mtu effect immt.·diatt.-1}· 
after the next regular coum:il lJl(•et.i11~. 

Mr. P, S. Harris~m. l>omi1_1ion Fair \\\-igc Officer. has 
a_rnvcd h("n' and will rli-al with the dispute between the 
city and tlw 11011-umon men. In ~larch, 1919. we St!<'<'t:>t'cled 
in gettiHJ.! an aRrrc:ment with a clause stating that all 
stnk~: brcak('rS 1 or as some aldenr1t-n call them •·non. 
umun nwn,., will take their place at the bottom of the 
spnn.· li:--t. This is th~ .. nun-u_nion llH'll's ,, rrit'\'<UH'(' 
Tll('y want.the top of th~· .. rPgu~ar ti~,, basing t~<'l·~ po:-:.1t10~ 
on thl' elmm that the Supcr111tcndcnt promised to give 
them day runs. 

.HY watching the figure c-ight cars on Jaspt·r Avcnt1(", one 
will ohsl·rve our old Brother (;enc MeDon~1ld, who has ju:)t 
rctunwcl from the war. It do{'s one J,!Oml. 

. Brothers Huustnn and Dean. the btkr rerorted twice 
k1lkJ, ha:,,c r<:"turni.-d_ from on'rscns. Brothl'r Houston is 
busy puttmg an add1t10n to hi~ hrn1se. 

Inspector To_m Fcr~it•r h:ls gone on the farm for a c-oup1e 
of \Yecks. He 1s puttrn;s }us musdcs in shape for the ivvt
ball s1•r1son. 

Brotlwr Tremblay is again talking cows. The price of 
milk must be going up. . 

~,lw buys, don't forgl't to attt.-nd meetings. Rt•mem~r 
"Vni~ed \\'e St.rnrl, Divickt.l \\'e F,ill, ·• \\·c wuul(i 
also hke to St.'(' all uf the Broth, rs wear th ··ir union hutton 
::,;lln·ly you don t w~mt to be mist,.1kcn for some of th~ 
uthl·rs. 

L.C. 

TO PUGET SOUND 

Taco!"a Wash.- - In ~ formt~~ issue the~c appeared 
frum }-,:1ston, Pa .• the mformatlon that "little use for 
~1.1n_w plows was (:xperil'nced d11ri11g the past \\·intt•r• 
I hi::-, of course, was due ~0 tlw m1ki winter here.·· 
\\'c havt· tl1at Lt·ati-n a nult- hen· in l~1)d's countr;•. 
"Tht.·n· ain't no ~uch animal." instt·,-ui. we have ro-;cs. 
and rain, and particubrl;,· ram during the \\"inkr 
months. At th.it it has tht• rigid \\"i1Hcrs in the 
East hcate1_1 anci t_ht·n sc1111t·. The nu.jority c,f our c.;1n; 
arc not eqmppt·d .with hL"att·rs. This Puget Sound t.'011ntry 
sn·ms pupubr wll h those _,\:ho coml' ht::rt· from: tl1t.-_E;,st 
as ni11st_uf them oht~l111 p<Js1t1ons fin the carg here and ~til k 

lJl\·iston ~58 i;,; utT,·nng ra.:,;h pn1.es to ~ain b.ti,:!<'r :1ttend.' 
anc.'(• at sc_nu-1110!1thly Il!lTtn11is. The priz.l's an· thr,·l· at 
l'atb tll('C'ting. lhe first 1s $1.50, the second $1.00, and th~ 
tlllrd So 1.·t·t1!s, Each pl·rs0n atkndi11H" writes his name 
1q,on a ~ltp r,t parwr and th ... ·s.e an· all dr~nvn from. a box at 
tht· dos.e of the medl!l~!. tht.: same as a rafttc. 

Tu Puget Sounrl, ~Ir~. E. \Y. \V. l'ontrihutcs: 
Hnw I tov(' thy tnmc>, Oh, Puget Sound! 
\\"hL·rc so many v,nnci things here abound. 
Thtre·s the mount.1m in all its radiance, 
An<l rnsc,c;. Df beauty and fragr:tnl'c. 
The wo11dro~s ~ills an· wlhl-uniqnc, 
And hcaut~• 1-s lound whcrc'er you se<.:k. 
Tlw forl.'sts 1h.-1.·p, all ~o scrOl(', 
From ho11nt1·ous rain r~~1in shadt>-s of ~'Teen. 
Pugf't Sound! ( )h, Pugt t Sound l 
Stretching for ma.nv nu!,·::- unbound 
\\"lwrc· I rn.1y ~o th.ere will resound 
Talt-s of Th1-'t', U, Pi1gt-t,,Sound! 
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MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Trunty-thru 

HAS MOVED FORWARD 
Muskegon. Micb.-Div. 777 is prosperin~. Thl' boys 

have hetn turnin~! 1.111l to tlw nw, tmKS titw. This ha~ a 
Vt·ry pk:lsing dfn t, t·sp1·n:11ly with th1..· (Jllil'ers. 

( }ur n< w prup(iscd :wr,·t·111l·t1t ,.., now in ttw han<ls of thl' 
C(miJ,:iny. 

Broth,-rs Prin~lt', \\'itt awl Clt·vl'l~•-n<l arc wdcomc 
attendants at our mec:trn~:s. 

HrvUwr C,1sq,• has 1wn·t·d on t" Lake Strt'l't, whi\.·h ex• 
plains his btinlo{ p111Tt..·1l up of lat,. 

L ·ft}' Batchchh:r, our baseball artist, is anxious tu M<:t 
into art 10n. 

Hrotl1t·r Adolf Andrrson, night han1 fore-man is a regular 
atterniant at ullr meetings. 

Brother Chas. \"arnh:nburg TN.,t•nt1y scn•1.·d a slc-c-p in. 
Fur :in army•· vet" that is ta kin~ liht·rtil'$. 

Spnn[! i~ with us anrl all smilt· with naturl'. Even Bruth~·r 
DaVi' Johnson has aban<l~mt·(l h1~ Par shi~·l,ls. 

Brotht'r J. \\"hitc. is on a rah1,it did. 
Brr;th1 r RihhlC"'s work as lm~int>ss ai;!f'nt has thus far 

stam1x-d him as a vr-ry capal,le man for the plact•. Arwth,·r 
m:-ni!,c,:r J,·~··rYing 1m·ntion is our S{'Cn:tarr, Br,,tht r 
\ht·stcr Rr<lt•r. In fad, all of our offin•r.,; arc worthy uf 
the tn1st. and ptt11 togdhcr, as do our memhers. 

Brother Chas. Vam.l('nh11rv, who enlistf'd in the army 
May 21st, 1916, is a~ain on tht' cars. He was wo11rnkd by 
shrapnel in the arm Octul)('r 2ith, 1917, from which he 
was S<"VC'ral W('(•ks Jn the hospital. On lkcember 6th, 
he sailed for home. landing m :\:L·W York D,.:cc·mbcr 16.th 
rvon arrivin~ in !\t.:w York he was St"'nt to Camp Custer 
and hnnorably <li-;ch~rge<l January 16th, 1919. He is 
improving from his m1pairmi·nt. 

Ile sp~nt thirty days with rt lath~c-s in Hastinp,s l\(_•for£' 
ht• n·t~rnH tl to tht• c:irs. he was very murh ~uqinst·d that 
a uni,m had ht:l·n formNi :)11,I wagC's hall h<.,·cn iner,i•asc•,i 
ovt,r SO p,:r cent durinK his nbscnce. At a nweting: ()four 
l..-·l,~.11 W.! d2ci I ·d not only t•> ~{i1.'e him Jus starnim~ at hi:-. 
old job. but full scJJiont;· rights. · 

I do not know that we couM be krml"<l unique or sp"ci:11ly 
fav,,r1·d, but we hdteve wt• arc a pn•tty tine bunch of 
or~.tn1z1·d men, with cv<•ryone a union man and in tl11s; 
C'o11,lit1on Wl' hav,'" movt·d forw:l.rd, an1l so far as we can 
obst>fV<'. enj<)Y about ai. ~0od cnnditions as prt•vall to tlw 
craft anrwlwn·. and all that without the !t"ast frictton with 
our man;o;:-l'nwut or our comp.,ny·. Our ,, •. :-ret·ment and 
evt•ry f(·atlJn' in it WHS ohtain1•il ,•vcn without arbitration 
~nd WC' have a high st:1.ndard of wa~C' for nu:mhcrs of our 
da-.s of cit\•. Our minimum ratt• i:,, 40 Cl'tHs am1 our m.1.xi
m11m rate I~ 41i cents, the hi~;hl'f rak !win~ n·ach<·d within 
two r,·ars of emplo:rmrnt. -\\·m. ll. Ult·dwm. 

MEETING IN TWO SESSIONS 
Hartford Conn.-It w:ts with h ·avv h ·.1rt th:it D,v. 

425 rrcently h(JrC to their !~1.st r,-~tlllg p°Ja.l'l' th._~ r-..•mains of 
our late Hroth«·r (ko. E. Ashm11re. Bv lw~ 1l('ath Wl· have 
lo,;;t an active nwml>f'r, bf"lov(·d by• a}i. (J11r :symp.1thy' is 
f'xtench•d to the widuw anti lx·n·avl·d f;umlr. lkar,Ts at 
the funeral wc-re: Brotht·rs Jlugh ~1 'Slunt~. Chas. P. 
Camph<-11, Jas. P. Hunt, Frank U''.\l<'ra, Thos. Lee an,I 
Joe;. t'hiarz1a. Burial was in St. Benedict Cemctrry. 

Broth<'r Jas. P. Hunt will be rnanag~·r of our ball team 
for 1919. 

Our met>tings arc held in twn S"~sions. the first ~frm(fay 
of t-ach nl1Jt1th. The first s,-~-.ion is calkd to order at 
2 P. !\l., anrl thr scrnn<l at X I'. :II. Let's gc-t the hahit 
3.THI attend on(· of tlwSt' St·ssirms each month, ami wht·n we 
ha\"e an~tthing to explnih•, lt·t's explode it in tlw Union 
Hall awl in that way ~hc1w our appn_•(·iation for a hl'tit'r 
and stronl,!cr org:tniz.ition. 

Hroth(;'r Dan Lynch. ill for two months, is again at the 
ioh. 

Brotht>r Ludlow· i!=i: now on the ~cw Brit.1in trippf•r and 
s.ays that passing through 1\1.·wton Fl.1ts n·minds him uf 
t\" o ~1 all's L.:1nd. 

Rr11tht'r Jos. P. Cirigliano r,·ports tlw :1rriv:il of a 10 
pound l,ny at hi.:., home, and Brotht·r J. 111~.dl:--is th1· fathl'r 
of an X pound >tirl. 

Br<Jtht>r Ludwi!,{, aftrr 1 X months' serYicc ovt•rs••as on 
tht.· tiri111,: lirw is again with 11.:.,, 

{_',rnductor Ri·t was Sl·t·n ri,ling nn tl1t· B11r11si,lt• line 
f'"']11ippl·tl with b,ul..:-1·, Look out, or ~he mar teach you a 
po111t or two. 

Brothers Duffany and Lar:-on an· togdlwr rm tlll· Capitol 
Lint·. 

Brnth('r Janws J. Connor 1u~ rdttrn,·d frr1m th1• Front 
vnth tht' rank oi Sl'rgcant, a di-;t1ndi1m lw won l1y IS months 
St·rv1l'e in FranCl'. 

Aftt>r 12 )'enrs' ser~·ic-P at tht· wheel, Bro!lwr Bill (~ill is. 
n(>W 01.><.·r~lt111v. the a1rbr.1kv. 

Hrotllt·r Rid1ard T. Sk< li:1.n was ag:1in StTn t:ilkinr; to 
that ~1me ynunr. Wi(l0W near thl' pr)St rdlit.:c the ulht·r d,,r. 
\\'e all hope he will Sf)()n pop tht' q11{'st1on. 

Brother Birlwt..·Jl has got an t·arly st.irt on s.ome of thf' 
brothers by beinii called home from his run to take- charg,, 

of 1,c; chick_•ns. II,: i-; pro•,,1 to .:.·,~· that h<" Rot lS little 
chickl·ns 011t of 15 ,•~;,'...,. IIi:. IJruthl'r is now takmK orders 
for hi•; t•arly ri·d c11rn a11d p1it:d11t.'<;. 

Br,1th,'T Franc1'.~ P. H(•1thh.1.11 is now taking orders f,,r 
fr('sh eggs right olI h,.., farm. You c1n talk with him about 
tin: pri1·e. 

Brothen;, d11n·t fon'.t·t to rl'arl the l,ullt .. ·tin every <lay. 
It may· nw;rn lots t1J yo11. 

Brothl'r Gl·on-:t..: A. lknn("SSY is still having lrouhle with 
his eyt•s. 

Broth<-r Hf'nry J. (;at<·s is ha<:k on the joh al-{ain after 
bC'inK sick with tht• "flu." 

Brother James J. Conlon i~ ag;dn ahlc- to ~Pt around hut 
has hard work using hi,:; ri~;ht arm, which wa.._ hr,;kl'n. 

Broth(•r!-; Elmt'r t~. Emrick and Fr.rnk 0'~1cara arc back 
aRain after twin~ sick for four weeks. 

BrothC'r U' Bril'n says it is a 10 pound boy. 
Brothe~. I hope you a!l have rt"ad tlw letter and quf'~tions 

that were sl."nt to you from Pn·~i1h•nt Storr-., and will stick 
hy tl11s qm•stion and hdp maki· thi~ nn,1 a sm·t.·t•ss. Rc-
nwmlwr. courtt'ous tn·atmvnt of the public is an all Im
portant eleml'nt of ~!rn)d sc-n·ice. 

Remcmht·r. we mct·l evt•ry first ?\-lon,hy in the month 
~\THI yott all know wht·re th.: Hall is, so don't fur~et tn he 
tlwrc. It is for ;•our own b:..,nc•lit. 4l5. 

ANNUAL EVENT A SUCCESS 
Paterson, N. J.-Div. ~22 of the Amalgnmnte<l 

Ass1w1ation held her annual ball the evening of 
Jan. 16, 

Our first annrn\l hall \\"as held in the 5th RPgim("nt 
Armory. It was a deciilL"d success. Hundreds of 
nwmhl'rs and thc·ir familii·s WC'rc present. also, with 
multitude's of frit·nds wh0 thronged the big drill 
shc·iL \\'e had thrt'C hn1H!s: Rt.:.a.rrlon's orch(·stra, 
$th Re1,:inwnt Batalion ll.and and the Public Service 
Boy St·uut Hanel. They snpplit·d music that was 
c(•rtainly appn·l·iatcd by our patrons. Among the 
honored gttests prcst'nt were: 

Commissioners Thos. L. Raymond nnd \\·m. 
Brl'nnan, of :--:t•wark, Sh(•riff John McCutchcon, 
State Senator Albin Smith, (;<'nc-ral Supt. N. \\". 
Boh·n. and As-.;i~tant Supt. I.,·wis Burham of Nt•w
nrk, Co1. R<H:ers, ~tr. (;eo. Shepard nn<l Supervisor 
lkrllcrt Peakes of the Passait.: Divi:-.wn, Valentine 
Fislwr of the t:'. R. Tru~t Co., State Presid<•nt \\'m. 
\\'r·tnwr antl Rusint·ss Ag(•nt Arthur .-\ppll'ton. 

All ofiict·rs of Div. 8.!2 were prL"st·nt 1n full drrs~ 
suits and made a Vl'ry neat apprarat1c<'. The wn:cs 
of all o( our officers were also presl"nt. 

The feature uf the cvt·ning was a contest bC'tWt'<'n 
two quarh:tt<·s in the sint:in~ of fine sc-h·,·tinns. 
They were w,·11 applaudc<l. The Archway Quartette 
won first prize and the Yictory (Juarfrtte from 
Pase.ale wnn the second prize. Competent judges 
tkci(kd upon this contest. 

It is our one d(•c;lrc to have a time of this kind 
annually. The officers an<i c-ommittccmen shonld 
he cnnJ,.!ratulat<·d on the fine showing. Ev«'r:,.tl11ng 
on the program w,ts rt:ndercrl with no disturLance 
,,f any krn<l. Bro. EdJ,:ar A. Treanor was chairman 
of the committl'e. 

·•Nick" 

GAINED MANY POINTS 
Morristown Pa. -,\t thl" l.1'-t m'•<'f1n1~ in O.·crmh1•r, 

D1,·1:-.1on 811 dc<.,·tt-d otlu.:l'n for tht· l"Tl'>tllng term ~ts follows: 
1 'n·sidt·nt, Jost·ph Pl·;1h:; Y 1~(·-Pr1·:--1d,·11t. Raymon,1 K,rn<.,·; 
Hccnnling Sl·Cri't;iq•, Char\,·s \\"oud; Fmancial St'cret:uy 
awl Tn·asurer, Richard Kt·nnt·dy; Corn·spornknt, J. ][. 
s~lssaman!· Conductors, Jos, . .-ph_ Shaw and Pere;· Derr; 
S('ntinl'l. -lO\\·.lr<l Booz: E,:,,Tutn·c Board. Gl'orgc Yetter, 
John Radcliffe and Ch:,rks H(,wman. 

D<-ath from pnn1mon1,1 ha~ takt·n from our ranks recl~ntly 
Brntht•rs John flaws and J:1nws St1•,•ly. 

Sine<· tlw Lockout of ~L,v .25th, 1918, we have gain1'(J 
many p1 ,ints as far as workmg conditions anJ wa~t·s aN 
cunl..'.crnl·cl now . \\'care 100 p<'r cent strong. -HJ I 

DEFY HIGH COST 
Thompsonville Conn. - Rri 1! lwr R, itwrt Jone•~. a numhC'r 

of ~·(·:1rs t 111pluvcd ,1.._ ,1 c,111,l11d,1r, h.h Tl'~1gnv,l anti is 1111w 
\\·urkmg- Ill tht· ~t·W London sh111yanl. lie was ret.:t'ntly 
lllalTlnL 

\\'c wl~h to n•minil tlw hnv<; rN'('ntlv marri,•(I that 
has benl customary to µn se,.1t the Lo~al with a box o 
l'l~!:trs. 

I )1srC'f!;1rdi1w tlH• hi"l, co~t of li\"irw. l'rother P'rC'1I Taylor 
and ;m l'Sftm.d,lt' ,·ot_rng l.1,dy of lbrti,m.1 w1._•re n·n·ntl>• 
married and arc rt u 1\·1ng .-ongr:,t ubtlons. 

Its .1hout tinw tlw r1·}::1iar llll·n gt t wise 311'1 t:tkf' a day 
off onl'c in a whik to J.".:"iVt• the spare rrum a l1ttk work. 

Broth~r Geor1,1e Rockwell hall ,putclulse<l.,10';.0_<,;,i: :.Puc-kard 
car. · ' ' ' ·· ' · ·· ' ~52. 



Twenty-four MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

PROPER WAGE AGREEMENT 
Portland Ore.-Local 757 has rc-op:ncd the contract 

with the P. R. L. & P. Co., thru the \\ ar Labor Board for 
an increase in wages. The \Var Lahor Hoard's decision 
was renckrt.•t1 October 2.3, 1918. and provided that either 
party to the agreement could open the contract for 
further consiO.cration at periods of six months inter
vales, heginninl( April 1st, 1919. The decision of the 
\Var Labor Board was accepted thru a spirit of patrio
tism. \Ve now find that our wages are much too 
low and are therefore asking for an increuse. Wages 
of shop men and in other departments are below 
the standard. At present, sen•icc men are receiving 46 
cents per hour for the first three monthsj 48 cents for the 
next nine months and .50 cents after one year. 

\Ve arc asking for 56, 58 and 60 cents 2er hour for the 
same period of service as at present. \\~ e ask J 5 cents 
over proposed rates for operation of on<'-man "Uirney" 
car. Our request £or increase covers platform mer., mam• 
teinance of wa}", section men, a11 br:rnchcs of m<·chanica1 
dqmrtments, station agents and helpers. clerks, tt-llers, 

tuT1,:co~~/d 11(k~!iisth U•~n:m~~~~t~sr;~~-composed of 
seven large employers anf seven labor rcrrcscntatives, 
established a minimum wage for workc·rs o our class at 
$1,480 per year. The high cost of livini< has not been 
lowered since this minimum wage was cstabli:.hcd. Their 
calculations were based upon an eight hour day. six day 
week, with two weeks vacation per year. Using this mim
mum as a hasis for ourfigures we find that 011r highest paid 
platform men receiving fifty cents per hour are only earn
mg $ t ,100 per yl'ar. This is $248 prr yi'ar lower than the 
\\' age Commission has established for the lowest wage to 
be paied to platform ffi('n. The top wag-e now requested 
uf 60 cents per hour for fifty 48 hour wet•k!-i is $1,440, which 
would still leave our best payed men $40 per )'ear hclow 
the minimum of the \Vage Commissinn. Exercising a 
prineiple of absolute justice with rtl.-1,tion to U. S. \V. C. 
minimum wage, the lowest paid platform men should be 
paid at the rate of 60 cents per hour. Expcrienc(·d men 
should be given a substantial in_crensc above this figure. 

Local 75i stands solid for the ei~ht hour day, forty-eight 
hour werk, and a fifty WNl.k yt·ar. Basing uur demands 
upon these principles and the minimu_m wage l'Stahlished 
by the United States \Vagc Comrniss1on, the War Labor 
Board cannot possibly render a fair decision a~ainst us. 

Absolutr-ly no sympathy should be t•ntertainc<i. for any 
company that does not pay a suthcicnt wage or ..:1ve good 
enou~h workin,J:'. conditions to justify eflicient workmen to 
remam on the Job. The only reason men of Local 757 have 
been ahlc to exist during the trying times just past is be
cause most of them have been aUlc to work somC" ov<>rtime 
Give mC'n good wages and decent working conditions, then 
there will be no discontent among workers. 

Local 757 is framing up a new ~-·t of By.Laws at prt•scnt. 
The kef'n intrrt'St and conscientious su~U!'(•stions madc> by 
thl· memht:rs shows a. spirit of unionisrn worthy nf the high
est rt'spect. \Ve certainly are proud 0£ Lot·al i57. _ 757 

STX HOUR DAY A REMEDY 
Victoria B. C.~-Memh('rs who wr·nt over.scas nr<' 

n•tun11n~! rapidly and tht• effect which was anticipated 
can uuw bt! sct:n. Two of last juint.•ti mcml.>t'rs had to 
be laid off. As it w.i.s known that the overseas men 
would be reinstated. there can Le no kick. 

The following mt:mbt.•rs have returned r_(·<:<.:ntly and some 
of tiwm may resumed work by this tmw: Motormen 
(i. A. Bundy, G. Thompson and D. S. Robertson. Con
ductor; Lt. H. r.. Bolt, C. R. EnKhsh, L. tAbbott, R. 
l\1t:uc!ows. C. J. Nt•wton and Bro. Ston,:. 

The Harn men have a great champion in Sam Rilc-y. 
They might do worse than remember him at the nomin"tion 
of ()thee-rs. 

[ wondt'r was it a hull. when h('" .said that th('y hat! ont". 
of the dirty (·rnts of the stick, or did he mean that both 
ends werl" dirty? 

I smccrely rep,rd the omissi<1n in t~c last issul' of the 
m(:Ssagc of comlolencc to Hrotht·r \\'. G. Ross on the lo<i'i 
of his daughter, and also to J:1,ck .Sten•ns on tht• lo~s of 
his m<",tlll'r. The expressions of sympathy and n•grct were 
none the kss sincere. 

At the meeting on April 1st the muster was very r,ratify. 
in~. ~early 40 mcmlK'rs were pre_sent and f!rcat rntl'rcst 
tak(•n in the business of the Division. A ldkr was read 
fr, 1m the I ntcn1ational Presirfrnt conccrnin~ the Swing 
Shift. As he says: "Seniority is the only th111~~ n man hct.s 
Tht.' only way to altrr the constitution to cnal)!(' Divisions 
to work alkrnatc periods is \\.,ht·n c-il'cting nnd instructrnr. 
ddrl{ales for the m-xt convention. It is only there that the 
chant,:1-: can lw made.·· 

:-.;ow 1s thl" ti:ne to giv<· scrir)uS thought to the subject 
of t11)minat.1on uf otllcf'rs for TH':{t term. Don't leaw• it till 
tlu· med1t1)(, St•kct and J.(t't the cotl">t"·nt of your rm·n now. 
It 1s an honor to hnlii off1n· in the Division .. Then k1:t'p 
your t•yt· on your sdt.·ctit1t1 for d,·lt•iratc to tht~ Co,n·cntinn, 
and note the way he works for th\.· lJivision, for if Victoria 

is to ™" represented next Con\~ention, we want a man ·who 
shows firmness and good judgcmc-n-t, l!_rcferahly one who ha.s 
held high otlict.· or has servt...J on the Executive Committee. 
and is thorou~hly aquainted with the Constitution and 
Laws. 

.Street car work is unskilled lahour. There are labourers' 
unions in which unskilled labourers are banded tof,{ether 
for their protection. When such a worker is let out, he 
has nowhere to turn but to unskilled labour. Is it n~ht 
for a mechanic or tradesman such as Carpenter. Tailor. 
Plumber or Painter to take an unskilled labourer"s j • b 
even temporally? We speak of the 6 hour day as a remedy 
for un-employmcnt. It would be, if each man was con• 
fined to 6 hours. But if after his 6 hours at one- occupation 
a man goes and works at another t....~s he not doin~ anothe:r 
man out of that amount of work? We rave at the• C:,pitali:;t 
for oppressing the worker. \Vhat of our fellow wurkt·rs who 
hinder our progress? What is a Scah? J. W. H. 

HAS IMPROVED TRAFFIC 
Waterbury Conn.-ln April, to fill vacancies, Brother 

Frt•d RoRt·rs was elected to the Executive Hoard of Di,•. 570, 
and Brother P. H. Lara,vay was cle(.;fr<l to the position of 
Rt•('ording &~cretary, to succeed Brother Jos. B. Lucas. 
resigned. Our Local has done much to improve traffic in 
City, especially regarding jitneys. There are now less than 
half as many jitneys in operation at this time as there Wt're 
a month ago. 

\Ve arc organizing a base ball team. As soon as WC! get 
in shape we will he ready to challenge an}• team from a.n)· 
local in the Organization. Take it from me. 

Pn•sidcnt L. l!. Luth. of our Local, has been e}l;"Ctt•d 
President of the State Conference Bn~-1rd. He is a Ji:OOd. 
man for the place. Brother Dave Scully is as \\0 ild as cvt.""r 
over his howling record i and he is some howl<•r. 

Brother Paul. our Albanian friend. is ccrtainl)~ th<'1't'" 
with the noise at mecting-5. 

Surprise comes from Brother Bill 1Jubhc1 and Pate;} .. 

Ro\~~~~~~kih~ l3c~~!}1r'~:~bJ;!eth~~ t~\~1j~Ja1;!~~-onth to 
cotne to me<'tings and makt' themselves at home. A Sll't
gcstion to new men is that if they nec·d a watch. St.."'t' Brother 
Leppc-r, who has some both good and Lad. 

It looks like Brother Jack Pooler for Captain of the 
ball team. 

Somr arc surprised to see Brother Laraway come bat:k 
from the grave. 

Brotl-icr Percival is again at work after 8 month!".' sick
ness. 

Don't fon{er that your &·crctary is handJing tht: special 
officer on the "Labor StanJard, '' Connecticut's lt·admg 
union paper. Sec him about it. 

Keep your eye on 5 70. "Scribe.·· 

PREPARING NEW AGREEMENT 
Joliet, III.--Another rcs!J('cted member of Div. 22R 

has answt>rcd the last roll call. Brother Barnevill's death 
followed close on lo the death of our late Hrotlwc J. R. 
Recd. He leaves a widow and four children to mourn hi,:; 
loss. Deceased was a staunch union man and b<-lovl'·d 
by the mcmlwrs of 128. as well as by the h_ust of friends who 
cume to know him. 

Brotlwrs IA·hencr, McDonald and Sampson have re
sumed work after being on the sick list. 

Fare ho~c-s have het•n installed on the old type cars, as 
wdl as on all prepayment cars. Tht• old type cars do not 
h;i Vt' the closed doors and for this reason conductors do 
not like them ns Wl'll. 

A r..:-solution sil,!nl'<l hy barn men was read at th<" last 
mcet.inl,!' askin~ that an a(lditional mcmbl'f from the b;1n1 
Uc elcctt•d to the Exl'cutive Board. At pr,:s:·nt the E~
ec-utivc Board is composed of all car mc•n. 'I11e barn and 
5hop men claim in or<ler for thc-m to h;:ive m:ittt.:rs. ~d11istt-<i 
propi::rly it is necessary to have a barn man on the Ex
t:cuttve Board. 

In view oi th<· fact that our present agrecm("nt with the 
company t.•;,i;pirt.·s July 1st, 1919, our Local is pn.•parinK for 
a new contract. \\'(' hoµt• to be as successful in securing a 
good wa~e si.:a1{• as WI' have in the• pa~t. 

Tlwn· art• ~till a fr..,., v:.H.:ant chairs to bC' fillPd at our 
regular nwetin~:s. ~lake it a point to attend one o f the 
sc:s:-.1ons u11 mt::t:tmg: da.y. -..?l8. 

MOVING FAIRLY GOOD 
Kalamazoo Mich.----Thin~s are moving along L.ily good 

with Di\.· 343, consi1krit1g conditions here. 
The t'ompany i!j tryirw out new fare boxes on all thf" (·..lrjl:. 

which is w;iving some oi the L:onductors a wrcat Jei,1 o~ 
tronhle. 

Tht• '\Var Labor Roar(\ has disagreed on the- wa~c sc:i.le. 
so W<: do not kn!JW huw Wt· St,J.·nti _cm tJ_1c,_ .... ~r';l_~t• lJ.:lt.':-.tlon, 
but we will all have.lots.of.patirncu an\EJiid?l:,iil vnll ,· ·,,n~ 
out all right. ·,:., ••'' -' ' .. "' ., ..... ,. '"·,' . C. B. U. 
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BARD BARD ROAD 
Holyoke Mau.-We are anxiously awaiting the hearing 

of our arbitration case between the Company and 
the Division before Mr. Henry B. Endicott, of lloston. 
Let it be soon as we have been waiting since Octoocr 
1st. But the award will be from that date, so cheer 
up boys. 

Brother Gogglin is back with us again after doing his 
bit for Uncle Sam. 

Brother John Ward, one of our popular motormen, is 
on the sick list and very low with heart trouble at this 
writing. 

Brother Edward Cook is still on the sick list but is able 
to be around. 

Brother Prank Plumroy, who had an operation at Pl'ter 
Brigham Hospital, of Boston, is at Hoh·oke City Hospita 1 
recO\·ering and is in hopes of being out soon. Brothers, 
call and see him. We all wish him a speedy recovery. 

It was reported previously that llrother Ruddock had 
pas.sed on, but he is still very much alive and well and is 
on the express through our city. Good cheer to him. 

W c extend sympathy to the family of Brother Eddk 
Hilpole, of the Amherst Division. 

Some artist in our ranks have bt,en doing some picture 
drawing of late and a few brothers are a little peeved at the 
sketches. It is only on paper, so give a good laugh and l,e 
happy. 

llrothers, make no appointments for the second and 
fourth Thursday night and come to the meeting. You 
ni~ht men take notice, also. The officers need you to make 
things move. 

The Local voted to join the Joint Conference Board and 
elected our President to attend the meetings. H,•rc's 
hoping we may be up-to-date again soon. This Local has 
had a hard road to travel since 191S, but hopes soon to he 
~II f~tii~tition to make a good SflRW,:i;l i~n J;/:., .. after 

HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET 
Niapra Fall N. Y.-Div. No. 623 held its 6th Annual 

Banquet April ith in honor of men returned from service 
in the U. S. Army and Navy. It was alsr, the anni
versary o{ the Local's inception into the Or~anization. 
Buffalo members were down in force to help cele
brate. The honor guests were Old King Cole of 
Rochester, and our own Frank O"Shea. A grand 
tribute to the members of our Organization who .. went 
West" in the world war was paid by Local Presirlent H. 
Schnorr. President J. M. Parker made an excllent toast
master. All in all, it was a grand success. 

Brother Oudett wants to know who put the kick in 
O'Keefo's Ale. 

Any man that has to join a Compan:r controlled social 
club to .,.,, a tight is liable to see a goo one not pulled in 
the club rooms. 

N<> Button, no work. Get your hutton. 
Our !,all team is organized and challenges any team of 

trolley pullers in the country. 
A great man once said: .. The morning sun shines on 

th<" street car man." While the clocks are ahead it is the 
morning moon. 

Brother Garbutt is back at work again after an argument 
with a Studebaker. 

Brother Gilbert leaves soon on his trip to Old Erin. 
Good luck, Bob. 

Brother Armstrong is back after a two w""ks' vamtion. 
He lost S .½ ounces. 

We received our first installment of bnck pay and now 
the joy chasers are sore because they haVl' nothing to think 
about. 

Plynn and Lambert-Bull fighters. 
Brother Zabel is back on the bum car. Good morning, 

August. J. F. F. 

A HAPPY EVENT 
St, Loula Mo.-Prohahly one of the happies events 

that ever took place in behalf of St. Louis' street 
carmen, was the large dance given at the Coliseum 
on St. Patrick's ni1,tht, by Local i88. Ewryone was 
the~ld and youn11-and while the young ones 
danced the older ones sat by and chatted. With 
the tunes of a thirty piece hand floating out over the 
area and the largest floor in the city in good condition, it 
is no wonder that everyone st~ycd until very late More
over, the refreshments, which were there in abundance 
were good. 

Many of the city's prominent men attended, including 
Maryor Henry W. Kiel and many of the ollicials of the 
United Railways Company. 

Nothin11 in the histroy of the organization ever hc!pt'd 
to advertise it and help it along more than did this sin1:le 
event. Some estimated the crowd at 8,000, and the gate
keepers expressed surprise at the larKe gate receipts. 

Such methods as the-se, alonf( with a lew assessmC'nts 
are just what have enabled us m donating_ about $1<,,ooo 
to our striking broth,•rs in Kansas City. We believe that 
the true union spirit exists among us and as a result of 

cooperation bet wean every man and his brother we have 
become in less than a year and a ha!£ one of the strongest 
unions in the city. 

I take the privilege, on behalf of i88, to thank our many 
friends for their patronage. D, P. 

WATCHING NEW LABOR PARTY 
New Haven Conn,--Our new President, Brother John 

Looney, is sanguine that the bank account of Div. 2111 
can be built up. That is what we want. Our recent 
ball netted us $7,500.00 profit and there was less 
committee work to be paid for than on any previous 
like event. But no treasury can stand with many 
of the members attending a meeting only when they 
want to get a benefit for a personal friend and then put in 
a bill for $4.SO lost time. Neither is it profitable for mem
bers to suggest things for the benefit of Div. 281 for the 
mere purpc,se of getting time off with pay out of our 
treasury. 

Some of our labor men are awaking to the fact that it is 
money wasted to lobby for bills at Hartford unh·ss the 
vorking class will get men elected to the le1iislatun· who 

eon the square for labor. We are watching with interest 
new labor party in Hartford. 

are pleased that New Haven labor men have 1:x-en 
i1o, ' to join with other classes in boosting the Fifth 
Lil , Loan. But how about other hoards in civic affairs 
whet positions are looked upon as plums? The mayor 
seems to dispense with the irlea of appointint.: lahor mc-n on 
those boards. Our pctst president, Brother Hugh Gart
land. is one who could wdl s~rve the intl•rests of the city 
upon any civic board. He is unrlouhtt"<lly the most polishPd 
orator in New Haven and is certainly entitled to some 
consideration. 

W c ha vc done much urging to get members who are 
prominent in other societies to attend the meetings or Div. 
2111. Just why they so neglect the society that gets them 
their wages is hard to understand. 

A recent pleasing event was the presenting or P~st 
P-rc>sidcnt. Hu.ch Gartland, and former Financial Secretary. 
Jam,:s Lynch, each with a diamond ring. Th,•y car,wd 
this token of esteem, as is known by those who attend the 
meetings. C. P. 

. OBTAIN FIVE-CENT INCREASE 
Akron• 0.-Div. No. 98, together with the Canton Citr 

Local has successfully negotiated a new agn•<•ment with 
several improvements in working conditions and a 5c per 
hour increase in wages. Some of the more important chanHt:s 
in the contract arc as follows: 

Eighty-five per cent of the runs are to be straight runs. 
One hour's pay for makin~ out accident reports. 
All runs to be completed within 12 consecutive hours anrl 

no runs to pay less than 9 hours. 
Car shiftmg job at the barn to pay ten hours for eight 

hours work. 
One free pass for wives of employes each month. 
Our wage scale in the new a~rcemcnt is 43c per hour for 

first )tt'ar in servi<"c; 45c per hour for second year, ancJ 48c 
pt'r hour thereafter. 

C. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow :,ssistcd our Ex• 
ecutive Boards in nc-gotiat.ing the new agreenlC'nt. Accord
ing to the best information obtainal,lc the agreement gives 
general satisfaction. Some would have preferred arbitration 
but arbitration is a gamhll•r's chance and a big exJ)£'n11;e. 

Our audit report for the first quarter of JQ19 shows I\ 
balance of $1,755.55. 

\Ve f't'J~rct to SCl· the sick hPnefits cut out: but if the rest 
of the members can stand for it we can. We believe in 
majority rule. 

When Brother McMorrow succeeds in consoli<lating all 
of the various locals now workin!i{ on the N. 0. T. & L. Co., 
tht·re ~urc will l,e some business for our Business Agent. 

LOCAL FLOURISHING 
San Jose Cal.--lJiv. No. 26S is in a flourishing condition 

with almn<lancc of sr,irit and ('nthui:-.am. H11,\·cv1:r, Wl' will 
soon he sadly lackini,c in cash a.c;;; the flu and utht:'r s1l~ktwss 
has nearly exhausted our treasury. 

\\'e are now taking referendum vote to <lecirfe upon a 
special n.sse5sment of 25c per memhcr to re-pl(•nish our 
treasury. Also we are contcmplatinR a danc<" to hl'lp out. 

The one.man car is yet in our midst. 
We are pleased to report that we were not compdlt·rl to 

enter upon our minutes any warrants for J>a)'nwnt of sick 
!Jenefit at our last meeting. 

Brother W. T. Wright has resigned to enkr the auto
mol>ile service at Stockton. 

Brother Mark Passetti has resigned from thl' service and 
is now making box(·S. 

The Santa Clara Valley fruit tTCt>s are now in full bloom. 
Brother Frank Spinelli has showed up on tht• c-ity lirw. 
Our Company is rc-httildin~ tracks in Santa. Clara. Thi' 

San Jose Council has rcqt1ester(tl\~911:~,ilhto do like•• 
wise in this city fro,uiffi•i:il~~ ' rl'L a distance 
of about one mile. ' 
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MANAGER ATTENDS MEETING 
An~iston ~la.-Diy. 7~1.1 held a most su<Tes!l:ful midni~~ht 

m(•C'tmg AprtJ 9th. \\t' had the plrl'aurc of h('arin~~ our <.;t,n
t.'~a I M ::ina~;t·.r. f\-lr. J. M. Barr:,.•, "ho has 1 K·1·11 with u:. so rue 
tmw, l1ut t}w, w.is th<' first tiriw lw had t.lw oppurt1m1~.y to 
m('ct a11 the lioys. ll(' ht:ndkd tht· sut,J1·.:h: "S1.:rVl('t•," 
'· Co-(Jp(·ration" and ''S.1frtr" in a manru.:r which show:,; 1H' is 
on the jol,. lie also hanckd out some nic<' e1,1rnpli11wJJts 
to the boys. Since t:iking- up his duti{'s ht•rc as ma11agt'r, 
he- has given the mattt:rs rderft•d to him the lwst <"on. 
sid("ration. \Ve arc glad that we can cxp('ct a fair deal 
from this oflicfat. 

Superintend,,nt J. G. McKinney W3S also present. 
After the social session and refreshnwnts were served, 

the L. D. went into business and dispatched it an(l adourned 
at 2 A. M. \\'e noted with regret that there was some lack 
of proper spirit to stay with subjects that were present(•<] 
for the considl"ration of the L. D. This may have been 
c-auSC'd by- the frozen dainti('s that were served by the com
mittee. We hope not, as these special sessions on1y come 
every quarter. · 

The officers of the I,. D. are lookin11 for the members tn 
1iv£> up to the laws of the Association in attf'nding to the 
business as it comes before thf•m in a creditahlt• mamh•r 
The reading of your By-Laws will Le a great hdp in this 
matter. 

There seems to be a Uc-sire-amon~ some of the membc-rs 
to furnish the Greivancc Committee with ,i;omthing to 
do most all thl:' time. As wc are workinR: without a contract 
it should be the first desire of the nwml)('rs to avo1d anv 
thing that will caut--c this committre unm·s:--ary WPrk. 
Prol)('r coopPration one with the otht·r at the time wht:n 
most needed will ht•lp much in this mattC'r. 

Bugin(•s....:. Agent, A. P. Ezc..·11. was eleckd df'h~g.1.te to the 
Alabama State Fe<ll'ration of Labor, which m<:Ns l\Jay 
19th, at Mobile, Ala. 
. lh'c are ph·asccl to wckom(' th(' ~.nfc return of th(' follow
ing boys from tht." Arm;-: Bn,thl·rs C. C. Casl'y. H. E. 
Ma~on 1 Jno. M. Bowie, Jr. They arc back in thl'ir old 
plat'l'S and arc giving 0. K. S€'rvice. 

The recent purchase of homes by srveral of thl"' men 
makl's about two bl(){'ks on the li1w ~oinR south lor,k good. 
Hen.•'s hoping that some more of them will gl't in line and 
buy down this way, as it is a w)Od 1wiKhhorhood. 

The park i~ now opt•n tu the pul;lic. 
The last cthtion of thl' .Motorman and Conductor shmYed 

us the scale w~ rcct·ivcd at the ckisc of our su~pf·nsion 
of work i~ July_1918. \\"care rated as follows at the Jff(•s1•nt 
<late: First six months, 29 ce-nts per hour; sc..·cond si:t 
months. 30 ct'nts per hour, St'cm1d V(·ar, JJ c,;(!nts pt'r hn11r· 
third year, JS cents pr•r hour; £01ifth year, 38 cents Pl'; 
hour; hfth year atl(.l c,1.ft~r. 40 cents pt·r hour. 

This v.•as granted in November, 1918, and was si:-c1tr{'d 
by thedlurts of our committee Sl•rving-at that time-. It shows 
very wdl for their efforts. But the record of this L. D. 
since it was born is to do rii,.::ht and permit nothing to sllp 
by that doein't louk squan~. 

\Ve dolled up on Easter Sunday in the nC'w uniforms just 
tt-ce-ived and the ~h.:-n rccd,·ed man}' nice com1JhHH:nts, 
some from the larl1c•g, to he sure. 

We a.re extendin~ to all the locals very best wish1·s. 
-\rmdy. 

A HEALTHY BEGINNING 
Sault Ste Marie, Ont.-Div. X50, as shnwn by 

the numht•r, is uuc of the neWl.'r locals of th~ Arnal
gamakrl family, but we c-an rl'port progn•ss. 

\\"c elL•Ctcd ullit:t'Ti> at our mct•tini.? held Dec. 20 
191X. The otlit·l·rs elected for the t·11S11inJ.!" yC'ar art'; 

Pres., \Ym. Hunt; \"ice Pres., \\'rn. B1anchan1· 
Rl'cording Sec'y .• Lee CunninKham: Financial Sec·)•.: 
A. H. Scarrow; Treas., J. Camplwll; Conductor, J. 
\\'allncc and Warde 11, D. Mel ·aulcy. 

\\"hile none of our boys succumli(•<l to the influf'nza 
many of tht:'m were atl11ct1•d with it. Divi~ions hav
int-e }o<;t members thro11f..:h this dread malady. nevt·r
the. k•ss, have our svmpath;- as we had the oppor
tuntty observe its ra \·a~t:s. 

\\'e were or~:1nizcd in St0 ptembt•r last. Our tine 
is ] 1.:J miles Ion~~. so it can he seen that we a11t· 
-:.mall in nurnlJt>rs, hut we propusC' to bl· laH!C in 
strength, and Wl.' arc plt·aSPfl to lie unit,·d with tht~ 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A .• arnl throud1 it, with 
the great Amt•rjcan labor movt·na·nt. 850. 

WAGE VERY SATISFACTORY 
Sacramt"nto, Calif.-Ili\'. ~o. 256 has finallv g-otf('n 

hcr wage thtft•r<'nu·s sdtkd thrnu~h the War Lahf,r 
Bn.irrl, which w.,s '-TTY safr•,f:11-tury to the mt·ml11::r, 
Dating from Janunry, 1911->. tlw wa~~f''.'-arc 4l ct·nts 
for the first six n~onths; 4-l c1·nt~ for t}a· m,::\t three 
months and 40 f'l•nb for tiw second y1·ar am] th,·rt·· 
aftt•r. In uth(·r \\·,ml, we n·n·iv~·d -4<, t·(•nt-, per ho\lr 
nt·arly two yt~ars t•arlwr than the Cumpan;• would 
offer us to real'h 44 cents. \\'t· rect•ivc time and a half 
for overtime. Our President and Secretary, as well as the 

Ex,,<.·utivc- Commitkt• ~urelr dt·<.1•rve thf' I.hanks of onr 
Lol'al for the ,vondvrft1l w11rk tht:y have ,lone- in order to 
s,-cun· tlw~:e ,.._.;\J!(''"-fflr 11s. 

l11 the h,·arin;: l11·fr1n•thr· \\':tr f.al,or B<i:irrl. Mar,·h tJ 14, 
twdvc nf us w,·n• c;dlt·d tn lt~t1fv m r-·>,tard to who1t w.· 
W1·rc saving and C!Jflct•rning our· liYi1w ltJlld1tiflns. de. 
\\'e wt:-re qu•·s!1rin1:cl by our :1_ttrirnc·y, thP Cornp.:n1r·~ 
attornl'y and ~Ir. Kelly, tlw t h;l1rma11 of thv Hoard_ The 
m,·11.surdv di1l fine in tht ir t•.-~trnwnv and the fo1·t that the 
•>niemL,; of the ('qmpany w,rc pn·~;·nt did not haYe ·anv 
dli.:ct on tht.'!n, althou,~h the Sup,_rmtt..-ndent of the Cnnl
p_any had a look 011 his foe(• that would havP stopped au 
t'tght~dar dock. So we fvt·l t.h:it all c-oncu·nt·d put up a 
nnble fig:ht and we know alt will l,c bl'ncfittcd Ur 1t. 

S. W. M. 

SEEK NEW AGREEMENT 
Ottawa Ont.-Prt liminary draft of the nc-w ngT('<'m0nt 

~f U1v. 279 which it is mt 1 ·ndf'rl to submit to th<' Company 
m July was ntarl at our last meeting. Tlw rn,•dint! w;t,;;; 
well att,·ndcd. Som\"' Broth·:N fn1m Div. 591 fav11r,·d u-. 
with tht·ir pre.sl'ncc. Our othnTS are rn11r:h ph•as('d with th, 
inll'rt'St shwon at t1tt• m(-cting arnl trust it w,11 ci>ntinu(•. 

Sy1(lJ1athy is t•xt<·ndt'd tn l}rntht'r Fl'lix Lal0ndf', who i$ 
suffcrmg from a sPrinu-; acl'11knt which necc·ssitatcd th.• 
amputation of his ll.'g ahovt" the knee-. 

Uur popular inspt:l"tor, Uilly Munro. is rerovc·ring from 
rccc-nt illrH'ss. 

( h_1r Lo<·:J] wl'nt on r~•ror•l ns oppn~ec1 to DayliJ.:ht Sa\'ini:: 
lwldmg that 5 o'clock m thl' morninti: is quit<' t·.arlr t·nough 
to J!"l't up. 

Expnts cngagu1 by the ~ity to look into the :1.11visal,ilitv 
of t~ikm~ over the strt'd rail war c"mr,any r,·ptirkd .lg.1111;t 
takrng 1t ovrr lidon• the 1..·xp1ratifJn of thl' franchisl' m 
1923_. T~t• cit~ has dt•<·itled to al,id:• hy tlw rl"pnrt. 

Div. :'.'\o. 2,Q __ w("lrnnw,; hnme Br,ithns Jo1ws, Ros<', 
C'?c:ipman an.cl K1rkp~1.tnck, who recl·ntly rl'tunwd frorn 
nuhta.ry servJC(... Brotht.·rs Junes and R,1st• h:ul tlw li01,"r 
of coming home wjth the famous Pri111.:t·ss Pats ha,·m~ 
St"·rvc-<1 in Prance with tlut rt'~~it1H·nt. ' 

Brutht•r Jack Johnson is frcqw'1:tty s<·cn golng dciwn 
Kcl'fer Stret·t. \\"l· are gr-tting ~t1:-.p1, .. 1ous. 

I>0n't fnrg1•t that on and afkr ~bv 1st we holrl our 
mectini.?s the first and th1rtl Tm•$1hvs· of t'ach month m 
the Monumf'nt :!'\ationa1 I lall at the i:ornc-r of Oalhou-..H· 
nrnl (;('org1.' Stf('f'ts. 

Sympat_hy is ('Xkndt•ci to the- farnily of our late Bn)tlu-r. 
D. Hnurd1~~11on. who recl·ntly <l,•partcd from this ltfi· aih·r 
a shnrt illnc·~~-

Broth,-r Perron has retumC'd to work after having lw•1•n 
laid up ior the last three months. -1IQ, 

DON'T FORGET FOURTH FRIDAY 
Oswego N. Y.-D1v. ::,..;n. 6Sl hdr_l lwr first FrirJay 

nftcruoon lllt·t•tin~ which was fairly wdl attcndt.•tl. 'l lkn' 
still 5<'f'ms to bl' a f'-·w s1aC'kcrs. 

Brotlwr Di~x.t:•r i"> luck on tht' joh. 
Brother Tack K .. lly is all smiles. He is the grandfatlwr 

of a tirw bov in SvraC'11..;~•. 
Brvtli'.'r Smith. is still in thC' ,c-rvicc :1.n1l if hr- <loL'sn't 

hurry hack his hi,~ son will h.l\'l' tn t:ik~~ his plae;•_ 
. Brntlwr ~"i:-·wskad IS hack un th•· j,)\i. ll<· h:1s iieC'n 1u1ild
lf1~~ a tll'\\ .. hoHSl' aml al:-u a garag1.,• for his fhvvcr. Ih-rt·'s 
hupinP. lw enjoy~ it. 

Hruth!..·r Caton i_,; -;till holding down his joh as polic(•m:i.n 
aTHl run on tlw Ent: l.,1111·. 

n}t:J\l~l.'f l]alliday ls back after Sfl{'rnlinR his hnnt'ymoon in 

Brotlwr hrk O'Cnnn('r h:1.o.:; fu,en r '-Pli•ctr•d Prl'sid('nt of 
the Tra(ks'_A!;:-f•mlily. lk •" -.,inw W<Jfk•-r :tnd Wt: w,~h w,: 
h:~d more l1k1• him. Ll't ·s all gd to}~l·th:•r and IH-lp hirn 
with Ott· go,id work. 

Don't f1lf~t'l th1· fonrth Fn,hv nf rv,-rv month at ,~ r:. ~I.. :rnd_ 5 P, ~!· Th:1t is wh•·n w,· hold our 1111·di11g,. 
1 he pl~lt:l' 1~ the 1 rades' As':-lt·ml,I;-· Hall. ZL"bo. 

MANY RETURN FROM WAR 
Hamilton Ont. --{.}!lilt· a L1T):1· liatl'h of our overst·~1<:. 

Hlt>n h,lv•· rdurn,:d h:-t n-n·ntlr, includmr.~ Br11tlwn. T. A. 
James. Andv H1i!--~, T. A~h1 r, Len Ht1t1nn (; D1t ku· 
(;, C'flU~l!'S, ·.\it·x Lawnt'. ~- Mal' Farlanl', F;.l'd ·A11thn1n: 
and E. Stur,-:1·s". · 
,.. Hr,Jtlwr Dan Frasr-r. once wonnih-d, ,md IhoUu.-r Tam•"'
S!wran, tww,· \\'111\!Hk.J. lu,th r,·tnrnni hdr:.11.• on ~1:in·h 
(1th, aftl'r l.iunir aw:q., n_r:arl~· J \', :,rs. Both :,r.- t.hl' pn,ud 
po;.;~e:•s•'lrs of. the '.\1ilitary ~L,,l:tl. Cun1!:,1t11bti ll'-. 

l.bc ~Ii irk v1,1t, ,I thi· hu:iw nl ,,~ir J•<1p11lar swk c,)m:nittf'(" 
chairman r~n Feliruary loth an,l kit l11m a yo1111g mntor
J1lan to tr:un. 

Brnthc-rs II1wh ~1nnt~~OflHT~· :1.rnt \\". Ilid1 jnit1f'11 thr 
f';rt· .. -; of th_e 1,cn,·dH b rl11n:1~: th,· fl~t w,•;·k in ~L,rdi 
l on~~ratulattons and 1!11od w1-:h,.•.s frnrn lliv. 107. 

O11r syrnp.dh\" is t·Xtt·nch·d to Brotht·r Jake LdHn:-in "'·ho 
lot~ a lio\· ;ind 1:1rl hv 1k:di; lu,t nt'f'Tl!lv. 

( !nr symp;ithy 1-; ·t·\tcn1k;l to Brot ht·r E. Batt, who h:1,;, 
path..•ntly hornt· a Ion~ !nlll St·nous Jllrtt•~,, "bii; ·:~·.~ l.Jopt• )w 
will eventually recover.,,, , \,, '"'' ", ,, :::::,µif'ips." 

{' 
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CHAIRMAN OF ASSESSORS' ASSOCIATION 
Springfield Mo.-Brother Harve W. Tumer has been 

again honored Ly being dt•ctcd Pn.-~i<lent of the Assc$Sors' 
As.so-..,iat10n of Missouri. 11(' is ont' of our County u,SS(;s.surs 
and a mcmher of our on:r~1.nization. 

Brothl'r Bill Brown will put \Hl :silk socks an<l go to Elm 
Strt·t·l next !--IKn-up. 1'\o 1rn1r1..• nl1l'-lllan cars for him. 

F1>r111,~r President Bill (~nrch is c-~pcdcd to :soon r..:·turn 
to his old joU. \\'c al1 wckomc him. 

All of our nwmbers. except Brlltlwr Henry Ball, who wf're 
in thL~ army and navr. h~1 . .vc returned to work .rnd w ... · wish 
him an l'~lrly safe rt:turn. 

Br,-,th1.:r E. F. Harmon is convakscin..:: from an opl'ration 
for appt·ndicitis. 

Bn,thcr Homer Sheridan is re-covering from afltiction 
from rh1..·tm1.:1.ttsm and bJ.,qJ poisu11. 

During" the past ft-w d.1ys our conductors' shortage list 
has ~hrunk out of si~:ht. 

Brother \Va~h•r 1-A·wis ic;; n0w thr hii{h mof.~ul and cashier 
in the other. \\'e arc sure of a s1pian• rll'al from lum. 

lkar on your mind th,· name of Fn.-rl fi\·r~uson. as ladi.:s 
an: 1:1<p11r111g wlw the cbs'-r i.:unriut:tor is on the Iklt Line. 

Brotht·r ~ol.-rnd, for t\\'O years in tlw army. W~iS in attc'll· 
darH.:c at our la!St meeting. \Ve would wekomc lum bai.:k 
on tlw job. 

Brother Edward ?\·Ir !\!orrow 1 Chairman of the G. E. B., 
recl·ntly \"lstted us and tw was burdy a vekome visitnr. 

Thl' right of frt't.:' spt..·~dt i::. no exl'ust· fur t.-dking tou nwch. 
Tht' public docs nut lll'l'1i to kn1.w,· all of th,: aff,1ir~ of th~ 
kH.:al. the Company ur yuur indn·i<lual affairs. Som-.· shoulr) 
dr.1w the d1et.:k•rcm. 691 

HELP INSTALL HANNIBAL LOCAL 
Quincy 111.-Div, ~o. SS4 can n•port 98 p;sr cl'nt str11ng

on the ...:-ars. \\'e have two nwn who \\-ill ruit join. Th1·y 
ma~· chani,ce thL·1r mmtl. .--\bo it sn·ms as though we may 
n,Jt he ahle to land th,· track bunch. 

\Ve arc t0 have all new air ca.rs in Quincy in a short time 

Tl~;~ ;h~v~~~\ 0fu~-/~~d tJ~~~~- who do not W(•ar the union 
emblem button. Sumc of tlH"m claim thry t,!et priL·ke<l 
with tht• pins. It has bC't n sug-s-.~l'Stl'd that WC' apply for 
huttuns that can he ~ewed 011, Hut dn11't worry. Our h}•
la\\'S cont.:tin a ruh~ that will cuvcr that. So we believe 
thL' button will lx: wi1r11 hy ;1ll mcndJ(·rs. 

Our Recordin1-! & crdary, Brntht-r R. E. Patrick, we 
1ook upon as a hv1· wire. !i.fart·h l.ith, HannilJ<d ~Jo. 
or)lani.i;,:d and Br,,tht:r Patri,·k w,·nt nvi:r th~·rc and in
st:dll·<i tlwir oflk,·rs. \\'h.-ncv<·r then· is anything to do 
\'(Jtl will find him nn thc- jnh. I le w:1s as b11s\' as a (.:fan
iwrry s.f:ltc nwn hant in pn.·p~1nng- for our E:1ster B:dl 
whi,·h was a huge succe__•ss. It was h.,I,l ~lurnl.1.y ev,·ning-, 
April list. -l(.'4. 

DIVISION IN FROZEN NORTH 
North Cobalt Ont.~ -Up here tn tlw frozt:n 111,rth \'N have 

a D1vic.;Jon of the Arn:1kamate,l :\:-.sqci • .1.tiun, whicl1 wi.· w<rnl1l 
1ikL' to have known .:..s lwing in ex1st1.:ncc. \\\, arc pract ic1lly 
JOO ;x·r ct,nt strnn)! with ev,·rr mt·inlwr a r<',d union man. 

\\ e arc pleased to report f3rutlwr Ah,,c 1\!nntgorrwry back 
on the job after a few munths uff frum injurit'.s sustaim.:U 
nearly a year av,o. . 

Brother T. Curr...- has tc(:o\"crc<l from injuries susta1m:d 
in a n.-cvnt acc-id1.·ni. 

Brotht•r j. Davis is tlw prowl possess~r of ~\~in girls 
that recently appt..'arcd al his home. He t!:i n.:cc1vmg con
gratulati1 ,11>S. 

Our n•pair d,_•p;utnwnt has in..:.tallt'O. a new lathe and 
power drill \\·h1ch \\"Ill cu11-,1·l1·r,1bly hdµ out. _ 

Brother (\1chuls0n's f~111:1ly art• 'lUt of qn:u:111t1n~ anrl 
he is ..i.gain back on the job aftL'r hung hj:,uscd by small 
p~ .. 

Our agrec-m•·nt has finallr pa!'-sed the hoard of directors, 
aml a cnn1• i..:. now rn the hands of l'ach memhn for rl'ft,n•nct•. 
I ,-i.m ~upph·in>-!' a copy nf tht• a~n·enH·nt, whid1 we hopl' to 
~n: w ~oi early lSSUt.: ui the !\lut<.irmc,n arnl Cun<lut:tor. J. U. 

REPORTS PROGRESS 
Fall River Mass. -( hir h~dl i:onrniittn· <lTd t{m,d w11rk 

in their prr·paratinn fur and 111 th(' c,m,l11,'ti11•~ of :J11r annu:tl 
E,t..:;ter lbll. Th~· pr<1~·t·l_"'.ls g" to sw; ll _ r)ur s1L·k h_(•twht 
fund, as pr(·vir>Ush· am1,Htn1·,.rl hy Pr,·---1dt·nt K1·:it1ng. 

Brothr-rs I{t-n:i Rinfn·t and Tnm Cr.1harn, h,.ifh motnr
mt:n amt old .:rnd r1·s1wctt-d 1·:npln\·1·~ of thr~. J~ay St:dc 
Street Railwa\·, p;\sSt•1l awa,· stnct• Jll)' l:1:-t wntttH!, The 
b(·n·avcd farnilit'S haw• thl' sin1'f rt' snnp;ithv qf 011r m<'tn
hcrs "nr) the Local r<:(·(,).;nizc:, tlw loss of two \\."r,rthy 
mt.•mtwrs. 

Brritlwrs lA..-.1.rv, Md{ni1•ht, ~1urphy anrl Dnnn1•1ly have 
rf'rf'iv,•rl tlwir h,.-,n(,rat)k ,J1,, h,1n!"r·s irr1n1 tlw (;,,v1·r11 1ncnt 
service and an> a.~:tin hack on th,·ir q],I Jnl,8 in good form 

\\'e are pl1~asf'd to annonnn' an .1dd1t1on to thc- farm!;- nf 
Brother Bob Chapman. This nnvcoml'r 1m:ans th.it Bob 
w1l1 have to Rr,1w a few mnrc pnt:do<"~ ea, h Yt'<tr. Ile is 
rt.."Ceivin& the Congratuldtions of Ju~ many fn,~nds. 

Brother Al Bassett is no longer attending the Christian 
Science m<:ctings L1.:low the Hill. 

Uld Div. 174 again reports pm~rcss. -Cor. 

RECEIVE WAGE AWARD 
St. Joseph Mo. 

As stated in a previous number of the Motorman and 
C"on,ltu:tor, we r1:ct·iv<·d an award from the \\'ar Labor 
lloard fur an increase in waj.!cS, and had no trouble getting 
!t put into ctlect. Hack pay w1ll be paid May 1st. Track 
~Teasers rt.'l'civcd the l;.Hgl·st int:rcas(>, which was 100 per 
cent. Ttwir previous wage was !1 cents. They now receive 
42 C('nts f)t."r hour. Trackmen reccivl~d n 40 per cent 
incrt:ast·, th!:ir wag<'S hcin~ increased from .iO cents to 42 
cents per hottr. This is a fair t'xamplt-. of what an organi~ 
zation can do for a man. ~ow, Brothers. it is up to us to 
show the µt·tiplc that a man i<ive,n fair pay will go at his 
t;1sk mort· -·arn.•·-.tly. \\"e ha(l a little difficulty in reaching 
,1n agn:cmC'nt with the Company but now thl'rL' seems to be 
a better fr('lin~ bctweC'n the Company at:tri men than ex
isted pn•,·ions to ttw adjustment. Tht: nwn have n·spondcd 
nobly and ~L'l'tn to take more interC'st m their work. 

Patrick (;i!J, F1·dcral Cunc-iliator, Mr. Alderman, organiz
<'r of the United L<iather Work•·rs. and Brother J. L. 
\\'incs, President of thi..· Central Labor Cuuncil, attended 
the ml·ctlng ~larch t 1th, an<l each gave a tine talk, which 
was appn_•ci.-ttt-d. Brother Ree<l, of our Lol...'al also spoke. 

On :\larch 2Sth we obligated 11 new members. Brother 
j(•nkins was elt.~ctcd to s:.:rve on th:- E:u·cutive Boar<l in 
piaC!' of ilrother J. H. Rohint.•tte, who was not present at 
meC'tin~s. Brothl~r C. \V. \Vilson was t:nanimously elected 
Recording &·crl'tary for the aftl'rnoon met:tin~. in place 
of Hrotht·r j. P. Brinton, who has kft the servict-.. 

\\~c extc>ncl to Brother Sam King our sincere sympathy 
in thP loss of his h1::loved wife. 

Brnthcrs, -if y0u have any quC'stions to <liscus5 concerning 
working comlitionf, de., come to the meetings and le-t 
us help >'"ll to discuss them. \Ve Wt)uld also like to see 
mnrL of the ''nt·\TT atfrnd mectin~s•• members out, also. 

We h,,vc atliliatcd with the ;\lissomi State Federation 
of Labur. 
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VETERAN MEMBER PASSES AWAY 
Davenport lowa~-Br,1thcr Geo. Eflmund Vrooman, •a 

veteran cundunur of the Tri-City R;Lilway Comp,1ny, 
dt•partcd this life ~larch ~th at his home. 2617 Arlmg~ 
t,mc AvL'nue, aftt·r an illni.:-ss of smnl! two yt~ars d11-r 
al.ion. Uen·asl'd \Vas born in Boone Count;•, New 
Y,Jrk. A11g11st, 1~58. He ccunC' to Davenport l4 year::; 
a~o. wh,·rc he was marriC'd to Miss Crcs~1,la Beall. He 
rutcrPd strL'l't r::uh• . .-ay st:rvicc 0L"tuber, llJOJ, where he 
rnntinuetl until two year:, a~o, when hls final illnc-ss <lis
ahl(•d him to t·ontinue. Ile is surviv('<l hy tht' wiriow, two 
suns, Clayton and Gt·or~e. three Urothers, \Y11liam, of 
D:1vl·npurt. an<l Charles an1) S~evcn. of (h'orrt, :..; . Y. 
and two sisters. ~!rs. II. S. Bliss. of Bath, and Mrs. Mary 
Blackman, uf Ch.font.;,.:, Y. Div. 312 is sadly grieved by 
the (h•p1.,rt11rc of this faithful and rste1~nwd brother and 
c-:"ttends sinccr<· sympathy to the twreav('ri. family. The 
funeral' was h1..'ld from the home of our late brother and 
interment at Oakdale Cemetery. 

A nnC'•man car proposition is being 1aunch,~rl by the 
officials of our Company. Some intl·n·sting propnganda 
is b1:ing C\'itl<.,ncr-d in placing this proposition actually be~ 
forr the pcopl•_• fur fin::i! con::-idt·ratinn. \\"'e gather'Nl 
intcrt"sting fal'b an<l the next is.:;ue of the ~fotorman and 
Cond11i:tor will contain ~omdhing which m:i.r be heneficia 1 
ll) other Locals m~naced by thi, joh rkc;trnying- pro!Josition. 

Div. 312 is l'njo~·ing interesting: mt•etin~s. The attrnd
anl'e is im.:n:~sing. \\' t! arc en t1sting new m~n e,Try mnnth. 
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GIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Petcrboro Ont.-Otticcrs of Div. 612 fnr th, ~nsuing 

y1•;1r ar1.:: Pn·~tdcnt. II. S1nith; Vicc~Prl'sidl'nt, L. Fry; 
Trt':t'-U~('f, J. ~li.t,lll'tnn; Fin.tt1~·ial &l~r1'tary, ~- Russr-11; 
Rt•cordm~! Sccr1.:tarv, \\". Sl 1th::w1L·k; \Vardt.•n, IL O'Rouke; 
Cnndut:'tor, J. l!o!lthan; C-urrt:Sp{Jndent. D. A. Robertson; 
Dut>s Cnh·ctor. C. ~lnrtnn. 

Sympathy is l"Xtt'!Vlc·rl to Brother \V. J. YounL? in the 
rt•ccnt dt'ath of his hrvther•in-la,..-, !o.lr. Mann, which took 
from the cnmm:mitv a mo~t n·s.p(·cte1i citizl'n. 

).1any of our m•:mlwrs <luring the Winter and Spring 
month" WL'rC' atllicted with influenza, but we nrt~ pleased 
that all n•env1•n·d. 

Onr ·· At llonH', ·• ~iv(·n c-a:-lv in th<> y<'ar in tlH• \Voo<lrnen 
of the \\'url1l Jlall w,t:-. a '-t11:c._-s..;. The 1•v1•ning W,tS SJ>cnt 
in darwin,' anil card pl.l\"ITl}~ awl an !'Xl'l·ll~.:nt h1rn.:h w:is 
~t'r\'('rl h)· Coknnn Hr"'h1·r-., t(> whi<'h r\',•r~·0n1· did j11stir-e. 
AiH•r all expcn~t:~ Wl'rc p ud a suhst;u1ti.d ~urn w.-ls realized. 
Our Ac:-.;,K·iat1;1n apprt"r11'!.r,ri V{·ry miich 1hP 1-:fJfJd will of 
our mana~cr shown by t ht' privilt•ge WI! had of using the 
cars to convey the KUt'Sts t,o th~·,ir l(i~:(·", ~ Cor. 
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ARE BUILDING LABOR TEMPLE 
Portland Ore.-Local 7 5 7 is showing splendid progress 

Keen interc·st ls manifr·~trd for the wdfarc and succL·ss of 
the organization. Hont st sincerity is back of each and 
evf'ry memh,:r in the- pr,•fonnann• of his dutr. The action 
takc•n in all matters shows an c::i.rncst desire to do right by 
all humanity. 

Our contract with the Portland Railway, Light and Power 
Company contains a clause as fo11m,·s: "Both parties 
hereto will C'arncstly endeavor during the hfe of this 
aKreement still further to increase the numb<'r of straight 
runs and decrc·a~c the consecutive hours of all nms above 
cjght hours wlthout incn·asing thc· cost of opt·ration." 
Any employee has the privilege of nfftring SUf.mcstions for 
the hcttcntwnt of nms. Bec~mse of this clausl~ tht union 
has Leen abll· to eff'-'ct man;' advantaf;cous rradjustnwnt!I 
in schedules and working conditions. \Ve have at Jlfl:'!ient 
the hest set of runs and schedules ever worked by men of 
Local 757. 

Organized lal,or of Portland and vicinity has purchased 
a site for the £.'Tcction of a Labor Temple. \Vork upon the 
builrlmg was started April 1st. 

The Central Labor Council is advocating a Co~operativc 
Store. Capital is to be furnished hy unions of the C"ity. 
Local i5i opposed the plan as presented because it is 
doomc-d to ultimate failure since it is in direct comµdition 
with private capital. 

Labor of On·gon is desirous of having the ~ove,nment 
continue the F(·dera.1 Employment AJ.{encit~s. Otto Hart~ 
wig, President of the Orgcon State P('.dt:ration of Labor 
made a trip to Washinvton, D. C., for this purpose. All 
lal,or mt::n recognize th1._'ir value. 

Th("" Loyal L<'~~ion of Lumb<·r Lrn~f!'r•rs," an orr,anizatinn 
formed <lurini;,:: the w~lr to contrnl tlw lmnbtT indu~try 
morf' cff<.ctivdy, is at thl' Ill( rcy of tht· £•mploycr. Thi-. 
fact i~ shown by ;t r<'Ct·nt c:11t of ten p~•rc~·nt m their war,,·s. 
The "Timt)('n\'(1rk, rs Union" is still al,le to d(•al more 
dTt·t livl'ly with the employ<·r. The "Timlwrworkl,rs 
t1nion ·• is grov,·ing in 5-tn·m.!th hera11sr of this fact. 

The Ort~f,{on union worl<l is watching with kc-en inten'st 
the progn:ss of lcJ,::islatiun in bd1alf of l«hor in tlw State of 
North Dakota. 

One-man cars of the .. Birney Safdy" tn><' have bcC'n 
put into opf'ration nn th<' Irvin~ton-Jdkrson I.in~·. a,lfl the 
\\'llliams Av(•nue Linc. Both Imes opt·rat(' thru th<' husi
n1•ss center Df tlw cit~•- Tht·sc- c:,rs are proving \.'t•ry 11n
sati~factory. M: ny had accidents nnri n<'ur acrid,·nts 
have ncc11n·<i. r-.-tnrl' rars an<l Iong(:r n11111lt1g tim · i-; J!i\'(•n. 
L<."sscr saft t y is ;1..:,surt(l the travclin,~ pulilic. It i~ imJllJ'.~:,il ,)r) 
for om.· man to <lo two men's work and givP saf1·. efficient 
S(-rvicf.".. In time of t.•merg<'nc-y such as war timt"-, s11rh 
St.•rvicc wnnld he just iilf'd; but at the prcst'nt tin1C' the 
public shoulit not tolt'rate such a low(•r('(i stanilarrJ of 
S<'rVH'C', i\o Ofll' can dt't1Y that it is impns51blc for ont· man 
to op, rate a stn·ct-ca,.r anci give the same safo. £'fficit•nt 
S('rvit-(• r('nd( rNi by twq Cipable m◄·n. The one-mn.n car 
is impract u.-al for adequate.- s'!.reet-car St'rvicC' to a traveling 
public. 

Local 757 has four meeting nir,-hts per month. The thinl 
Tuesday nii~ht has ht<en S<·t asirl.e for an educational pro~ 
gram. Man:h 18th was the initial effort. Thf' committt·e 
sPcurnl Rq:ffl'sentativc Eugene Smith, a nwml er or the 
Ek·ctrical \\ orkers l~nion, arnl Reprn,enta.t1n· Os.car Horne, 
a nlC'mlwr of the Bricklavcrs Union, to s1wak hL•fore the 
on;amzatrnn. Mr. Smith analywd forcibly thf' con
structivt.- t>rogrc-ss of trade unioni~m arvl 011tlmul the fut11rt'.' 
prnlff,lfll for <·h·v:Hin1! its··lf to mfh11·nn· in tlH· ind11st--1al 
an<l p1ilitical wor\11. Mr. Ilnr:1e cih·d <,.;nnvincini,.: 11rr"1nf qf 
tlw t1t·ces~1!y of \ahor TL']'fc~entation tn the poli1i1 :ti w<ir1d. 
Both men arlmoni~lwd thr union:; to k1'C"P constantly m 
rnmd the wl'ifan_~ and sulidaritv of t}w trailp union mo\'C• 
nh•nt as a. wh,Jlt·, tw\·,·r allov.:in!l local affairs to dctrad 
from tht· rm1.;:.trt1d1Vt 0 pro~ram of the uninnism in its 
(:nt1rt·ty. S.·il'c._.t Tlll'n to rq.>n·s1·nt, thr union in any rapacity 
whr) appn'( 1,1!1· tlw n·~ponsili1!1ty of thL·ir tasks anrl hav,: 
tlw wdf.trt' of ttw tr,lrli· tm11_1n movement as a whoh., nt 
ht·art. One{' men of tliis loya1 char~lctcr arc found arni 

rr::;~~?e tt,ti:1~~~·!l~·~· 1i~t:i,1rn(\;}1\t;~t stc°r}~';~ ::~~/)!\~r,1
11 °nf ~t~ 

()regon l('J:i~laturt'. J!1,n1t:'s hill l\o. 2113 is now in fnrCL' as 
law. It rt.'l<>~~t:i,t·s thl' n11,ht of unions to l)ar}:ain CTi1ltctiv1·lv 
with _tli(' l'tnpl(_ivi·r. to l1r.>ycott, i,ic:kdt and <.,lrik!·; nls;, 
cnntams an lr.Jnction Rf''-traininlo!' Order. A "Syndicalist 
Bill" ,\·as pa:,:.~t:d •.vh1ch proh1l,1ts tht· di..::c11ssion of politic,d 
rd,irms. This appt•an·d to t)(' fno'.ish h•q~-;tuinn. since 
Ft.•(lt-ral Statutes ~lr(•ari)' CffV('r tlw reSfAT1al,h· inkntions 
of thi~ mt·asur(·. Any intt nrle(l m1:-11se of thl' Svndic-aiist 
Bill will l-w off..,(·• hv the Hronw's 1h11 :'\o. 203. B11ls wer(· 
pa~.st.·d comJK llin~ ihr pr<)pt·r liv,htinJ.( ar:<i wiring of fac
torH·s. A Dqn.ity C'h1tf of the lkp:1rtment (\f La!J0r will 
he sfatimwd at tlw Multnomah Cotmtv Co11rt llousr_· i11 
the future. Mr. lfnrnr particubrly urgt'd (Jro,:Gn L;1bor 
to support thL' brind j<;,.:,un; tQ be votul on at tht> comi1u; 
June t kction. Tht· l1on<l is~ut·s covt.r building of roads, 
hwpital,. scho<Jl l1u1lding~, col\q:l' improvcrn1._nts, armun,·s, 
land s.ett\l_'ment on,1,;ram, irni,.:ati1Jn projt.l"t of east1·rn 
Ort-gon. etc. Charles M. Finfrock. 

EXTEND MUNICIPAL UNB 
San Francisco Cal.-lt will not be very long before we 

will b(• running six blocks farther on the Tv.•in Peaks Line. 
Thi~ w1H m<'an more nickels. \\"c will also have a terminal 
a\1 our own which will be a big relief. 

Tues<l"l', April 22nd, came off one of tl:e greatest cele
hi at 1ons that has ever takc-n place here in years. It was 
the Wt.'koming home c,f San Francisco·s Own RC"gim<·nts, 
the 363rd am! 347th. The pcopl~ certainly did give them 
a rect>ption. The ht:rocs were Just overv;helmed with the 
rejoi1.::ings. They scarc-dr had a chance to set foot on home 
ground until an avalanche of humnnity desct·nded upon 
them. They were clasped in the arms of !o,·cd ones ancl 
mo$t heartily \\-clcomaed. It was a time not soon to be 
f11rgotten. 

A few days ago Brother E. A. Weber, 25 years old, ,.as 
shot down and killed in cold blood by an angered and des
perate lta?ian. There was no real provoc:it10n for th(· 
deed. Brother Weber was the devoted son of an aged 
father and mother-their main provider. He h~.d just 
finished paying for a home for them and was on the ~,,e of 
marri?.ge as his -:JntimC'ly death came upon him. He had 
worked some one and a half years on the Municipal Line 
and was liked by all with whom he came in contact. Vi."e 
miss him, and much the more hythc r-ruel way he was 
takt'n from us. 

\Ve have hPard from Rrnthc-r W. F. '\\'ilson, who is in 
Bloomington, lnd .• on account of sickness. He says he 
had a pkasnt trio, and i:; ft,elin~ fine-. 

Hrnther Ben Lacey is out of the hospital. \\re a11 dug 
down in our pockets and made Brother Lacey a handsome" 
donation of S.230.00. It will come in handy, as he has a 
wife and threE> chilnr<"n 

\Ve have re-cr·ivcd another $0 cent raise, which brings our 
pay up to $4.50 for 8 ho·1rs, or SC1¼ ct·nts per hot!T. Our 
rerp1est was for a $1 raise, hut an orrlinancc has to he 
c!iang<:rl slightly in order to get the other 50 tcnt'5:, so we 
will hd.vc to wait patiently, which we hope won't ht.· loni.:. 

J. A. B. 11. 

TRYING ZONE SYSTEM 
Portland Me.--Our new offo_·(•rs hav(• expc ricnced a vc·ry 

Ous),' time $101.::C the- hr,;;t of the yl'ar as many c-as<•s rwcc•s.si
tntc·d stra1~ht~nl11g out with the Compan}t. Sati~factory 
scttlcmt·nts \\'Uc madt:. 

The Company has inaugurated a new ticket and fa.re 
zone srst( m, \\·hich thus far scuns to be working out Quite 
satisfadory to all conu·rnl"fl. It is to be given a three 
months' trial. Our Company has also ordered five new 
OtJe-man cars to place upon the ~pring Street Linc-, running 
a five car Sl'ht·rlulc with a ten mmute headway. 

EVl'tyonr is rejoicing over the re-opening of the new so-
calkd "1'1,llion Dollar Bridge," which was closed for 
rC"r,airs. 

Wt.· regret the loss of Brother Kilby S. Dennison of the 
St. John Street Car Barn, who died in Coblenz, Germany, 
Ft.•bruary 11st, of diphtheria. He was attached to an Atro 
Squadron, ratinR" as a Mess-ScrKPant with the Amf:'•rican 
Anny of occupation. He was hdd in high £"Stecm. havini;.c 
been a most ethcit•nt and loyal worker from the date of our 
organ,iz:1tio1~. It was indt~ed. a hard blow to his family. 
espt.•ci.,Ily l11s mother. who 1s m an extrcmdy low condition 
at this time, hut we hope that she w1l1 recover and be proud 
of the fact that he was working an<l aiding his country in 
ht·r grl"atest hours of net'<l rn the fight for democracy. 

The Executive OtTiccrs are quite busy at the prf'sent 
timP nc~otiating the re-opening of the agr('cmcnt which 
cxpin•d on .:,.fay 1st. \Ve anticipate no trouble in having 
tlw 111.:w orw a(·c,-ptnl•hy the Company. The officers have 
abo prl'St.·nte<l for approval a new set of B;--Laws for our 
Lo"al. 
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SINCLAIR VISITS LOCAL 

St. John. N. B.-Div. No. 66.l held hc·r re~ular monthly 
nwetrn~. wl11ch th1..~ offict rs apprt·c1atc very much. Durtn~ 
till' meC't1m: w1• n·ci·ived a Vt'.rY pkas;rnt ~urprisc b}' h;tVmM,: 
C. E. B. ~icmhcr Ma~nus Smclair walk m on us. l:Jrotht•r 
Sinclair not only on.~,.rnttcd us but has been instrumental 
in putting the Local on a rock bottom foundation 
and \Ve are able to say old D1\"isiqn 663 stands second 
to none. E\·t:ry man is proud tuda~• to be a tn<'mbc-r. 
Afll"r Brotht·r Sinclair w..1.s introduced hy Brother 
Farris, he gave us some valuable infot rnation con
cerning- the working l..'."un<ltt ton~ in different parts of 
Canada and the V. S. A .• \Vlnch was listenc·d to with 
much ..ittt.~ntion and w.1s apprl'ci;-td hy the boys. 

Brother Gamble hns takt:·n untu himself a wife. 
Brother Bli~.s Ha}'ward is the !atht:r of a fine boy. 
Hr.ot11C'r Smith savs the boys in Flanders had nothing 

on him, so far as takmg a mud bath is concerned. 
Brother Dickson has n:turncd from overseas and is 

aRain on the Joh. 
Brother Powers has started to iqip(ove and i1 now well 

on the road to rcc-ovc,r:?'~: _;, ,; t,-..-663 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Tu:enty-nine 

RECEIVED PRAISEWORTHY TOKEN 
Brocvton Mass.-Div. 235 is very proud to have past 

President P. F. Sheehan placed as a Manag,•r of our City 
Lines. We will work to the best of our ability to stand Ly 
him as he has stood by us for so many years. lie 
will always be the same. Pat. At the last meeting 
of our division he was elected an honorar:r member 

h~~ote fEx1-P%'!lde~f ~~e!h!~ h;::: ~;' ;ec~~c~e!~~: 
Brother William 0. McGowan. Div. 235 wishes our new 
Presideat all success in the future. 

Recently Dr. Pill (Ben Stetso!l) often known as Wash
out, while endeavoring to cross the street up town was 
run into by n boy on a bicycle and thrown to the ground. 
Blood flowed freely from his nose. Anyone knowing Dr. 
Pill need not reflect the words that were spoken. 

More of the boys of Div. 235 are returning from war 
service and their welcome i,; one to long be remembered. 

The long fight between the Trolley cars and the Jitneys 
has come to a show-down and there 1s not a jitney running 
on the streets of Brockton at this writing. 

The Banquet at Pythian Temple given by the local 
•· Safety Board .. wi\S well attended and everything was to 
the good of its employees. The speakers were very interest
ing andJ'raised the Lorn! for the decrease in accidents and 
prescntc Div. 235 with a loving cup for having the least 
accidents of any Division on the Bay State Lines for the 
six months from September, 1918 lo April, 1919. 

Open cars are get tin~ ready for the summer sen·icf". 
J\,lany of them have received a new coat of paint and show 
up good. 

Traffic is picking up since the jitneys were refused thdr 
icense. 

The surrounding towns which went wet on May 1st are 
giving th~ cars and men plenty of work. 

The stork has visited the homes of John Herlihy nnd 
Walter Moor and both times he left a little girl. 

Brother \\'illiam Thompson is a~ain at ~·ork after an 
accident caused by fallinR head first into the pit at ni~ht 
while getting a trolley pole from the stock dep~rtment. 

Fred Wils<>n and Elmer Magathlin arc seen daily sport
ing a beautiful pink in their button hole. 

Is Broth~r Ht·rman thinking of matrimony or is it a 
bluff? They say: ·· Nobody loves a fat man.·• 

\Ve are glad to see the prcpayml'nt car,; are sp<"rding up. 
The new plugs or tokens set.•m lo be.• appreciated 1Jy the 

public. But what of tht.~ Conductor who has to carq.· a 
few hundred in his pockc.,ts. 

The latest scheme is a photo of the employees on a pass. 
This will cauS<: a tendency to look pleasant when we meet 
Wilson face to face. 

Trueman Hinckley has taken as a side line the collecting 
and selling of automobile tires. 
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REARDON VISITS LOCAL 
Lawrence Mass.-Div. 261 held a special meeting. 

G. E. B. John Reardon was with us to straighten out the 
question of ~niority of the spa-re list. 

\Ve are expecting a decision from the Joint Conference 
Board on the barn question and free transportation. Let's 
hope it wi1l be soon as it is causing dissatisfaction among 
the members. 

Brother Arthur is on a regular car. He certainly likes 
to mingle with the aristocrats and it hring.; back o!U 
remembrances when he is speeding by Stanley's. 

Here's hoping the dance was a success. The Committf'e 
deserves credit for the hard work they put in. The decor
ations were beautiful. 

Darby escaped the Germans. but his liberty was awful! 
short when he got home. Here's wishing you joy, Darby. 

Brother John Turner lost his !tfc in the World War. 
We extend our sincere sympathy to his b(•rf'avr-d widow. 

Brother J. Meyers. recently injured in an accident, i~ 
n:covering. 

Brother Houghton passe-d a"°'ay rc-c-entiy. ~in("ere 
sympathy is extended to the fa:nily in their hour of ~orrow. 

I guess it must have been the face at the window in the 
rarly morning that made tlie Hahe fall off th:.;-li!->t. 

~vcral of the boys have returned from th1• war. '\\•e 
arc mf)re than pleased to s~e their smi!m~ facl':. ag;,in, 
after doing their bit. 
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AWAITING RECOGNITION 
Windsor Ont.-Div. Bo. 616 is at this writing in the 

throes of a strike. We SUSfH:ndetl work Saturday 
morning. May 3rd. Our agrf'ement expirt..>d April 
1st. Thirty days prevjous thereto we n.•qu~sted of 
the Sandwich. \\·iodsor and Amherst'bur),! Railway 
Company a new a~recmcnt, which shoultl provirle 
the recognition of the Association, an 8 hour day 
and an increase in wages. This resulted in the irreconcil
able dispute. The old agreement contained an arbitration 
provision but the Company refused to aUirle hy it. 1 lnw
ever, it did agree to go before a condlbtion board S,,me 
months ago. a new SUP"'rintendcnt took char~c here, whose 

conduct has h("en such as to indicate that he was put in 
anthorit:,.- to destroy the organization. In petitionin\( for a 
conciliation hoard this attitude of the Company was c-ited 
and a special request made that the conduct of this official 
be investigated. A board of conciliation was created 
compric;ing Judg_e "\\·allace of ~roo<lstock, appointed as 
Chairman~ Mr. P. H. ~,1cGuigan, nominated bv the Com~ 
pany, and Alderman Archie Hooper, nominated by the 
Association. This Board consumed 8 days in tal:ing 
evidence and deliberating and finally rendering a divided 
opinion, the majority being in effect that we were not 
entiticd to an incrt-ase in wage and that Company rules 
anrl orders made from time to time should be the schc'1ule 
of working conditions to be observed by the employes. 
Nothing was said or the conduct of the Comp .. ny towards 
the employes. Alderman Hooper rendered a dissenting 
opinion, e,:,pre~sing it as his opinion that the situation 
warranted recognition of the union and an inc-rease in 
wages. The majority opinion being averse to maintaining 
the organization, members of Div. 616, as above stated, 
suspended work to await the pleasure of the Company, 
and the strike is still on. 0 , om the 
conciliation board and to wh" 'utJ},ri,;p~'ltl'c 
the reinstatement of retur overseas soldiers. ull 
seniority and maximum p • which h~_besn denied t 1 
hy the Company. /111 :J. F TTTTI! 

Some of our memhers "'11c4>nM-., slfk]!sb j,(''t~ f 
their spt'edy recovery. ·\' , .l( !:i V' 

A little Rirl recently as , J:w>ther ~nant w ere' I . 
father had gone. He uses a '~\p,1r 14).C..:!_f'l_d no r._ne w d 
suspect that he is the old man ' tlttff!J!ll<Nl ~ 

Brother Chittle is in need of an oin-oitl==-~ 
The company is installing a P. A. Y. '. eaturc on nil 

of the larRe cars which go to the Ford Motor Cnmpanr 
and Canadian Bridge \Vorks, as tripp<'rS. This feature is 
a dccidt:d improvement on the old han<l fare box. 

Buy THRIFT STAMPS. 
Brothers C. La llonte and Charles Tousi!(T'ant arc proud 

fathers of bouncing baby girls. Congratulation~. 
Question: \Vhen docs the straw hat season commence? 

Please suhm;t replies to Brothers Fox and Thorn. 
Brother Sullivan is a regular attendant at our mC"etings. 

Others of the older men would do well to follow his ex
ample. Brother Sullivan rounded out twl'nty-five years 
service with the Company on March 29th, and is the 
oldest motorman in the <'mploy of the Company. Onr 
membership hope Brother Sullivan will be with us for many 
years to come. 

We hope to see Brothers Jos. Kenny, Thomas Lynd. 
and Jas. Daniels soon fully recovered from their illness. 

Brother Fallas should teach his conductor to do his 
shar(' of di5cussion at the Unir,n Hall. 

Will someone explain to Broth,•r Wm. Partick what 
the t:xprt.!ssion~ ••That's no R;ou<l," means. -Ern. 

BASEBALL SEASON OPENS 
Norwich Conn.-Brother D. S. MarquPttc is aLlc to be 

out aftl'r an illness of three wee-ks with pncumoni.'I.. Brother 
Marquette recently lost his wife and is left with thrt.•c small 
children. 

The agreement between our Aswciation and Company 
C'xpircs in June. and plans are being made now by the 
Board for the new a~rccment. 

Brothers Loyd Gelino and Walter Donovan have re· 
turned from the Service. 

Our Company is changing our Book of Rules over to 
the Standard Steam Road Rules-written train ord,·rs, 
block system. register books, etc. 

A new board has been hung up by the Company an<! the 
men have chosen their new runs. Brother H. Donahue 
gave up a day run for 1st spare. 

Many of the Conductors have resigned of late and l,c-
gun work a.s motormen. . 

Brntht-r Ahe Cnrpentc-r has returned after spending two 
months up in thf' Maine woods. 

Brother Frc-cl Shea, after 19 years as a comiuctor. is our 
new train dispatcher. llrotht:r Morris Looh;,- is our new 
crew d1spatchcr. 

Our has<-"ball tf'.'.'.l.m has h1.:gun pr:icticin~ for the season. 
Our first game was H,ltain:;t ~orwich Fn·c :\cadl'tn}', 

President llarry ~kU\1,ne ha~ ht·t·n dl·cktl chairman 
of the Joint Board of the Shore Linc Locals. - J:.H-k. 

LOST TWO IN WAR 
Port Chester N. Y.-Om soluier broth,·rs have rwarh· 

:ill rl'lunwd and thanks to thl'ir union tlwy ha\"C all w~dk1,(I 
into thl'ir olrl posltions without the popular waiting onlt-rs 
of so many of the poor fellows who h.-ul no union to fall 
back on. \Ve lost two of our Uruthcrs through the war and 
one from the "Hu.•• 

\'cry fow of our men were sick with the influenza, which 
shows that our job isn't so unhealthy. 

Our annual ball was held April 24th. The .tickets sold 
goo,t, our n1:~w 0flki~.1s b£>inJ.! arrtmlk .,t]:9¥', p~r,cl1asinR. 

\Ve an• still r11nni11jZ ot'l Hh· .oHi. Si \:t:'itt .f~{t':: t111t expt•ct 
to chan~c any time. 'Die Comµany nt'1:ds-'-U1c morwv. as 
evcrythinK sky-high. Jack. 
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ENDORSE SIX HOUR DAY 
Victoria B. C.-The change in schedule on the Burnside 

route and the withdrawal of the i'.lount Tolmie Car will 
put back four of our members. This is unfortunate, hut 
not unreasonable, for Burnsi<le was only a rest-rurc, and 
the half-hour service will bring in as many nickels. 

The new Local By-Laws have gone through without 
many changes. The Committee consisting of Broth,·rs 
R. C. Ward. P. Robinson. W. Q. Camphell, C. Cross and 
P, C. Wallace worked very hard to Rive satisfaction to 
the Division. All members should remember the clause 
as to meetings: Two mcctinR"s a month, on the 1st and .lni 
Tuesday. Ni,iht men meding at 10 A. M. Day nwn at 
7 P. P-1. on each day. two sections to constitute onl' ml'c·t
inR. If you can, attend them all. Any way, attend ,it 
lea'iit one. 

A letter containing a resolution of condr,lence from the 
Division to the widow nf out' late Brother E. R. Fantnl-?'ton, 
was sent. Being unal:lc to give mrntion of the func.-r:tl in 
our last issue, l would like to state th<' attendance was 
splendid, and the father of our late Brother expressed his 
suryrise and gratitude at such a dtmonstra!ion. 

The referendum on the motion to support the Trades 
and Labor C'ounril in their effort to ~stahhsh a 6 hour day 
was cnrried hy a majority. '\'c should all pive mo~t serious 
thought to all questions which nff,•ct the workers as a 
whole. The question of the 8 hour day, \\·hich we onlv 
obtained last year was starkd many y<';:i;n ago, lx·foie 
sim,e of us were horn. It was treated as a joke, sung about 
in comic songs, <"tc. ~-h('n it was n·a1izrd that the workrrs 
were in earnest it m,~t with opposition that cau~ed misery, 
starvation and death in many homes. through strikes an,t 
lockouts. Still. it won out. because it was right. although 
many workt·rs hnve nnt gut it yet. Just think wht'fl' many 
of us would be if we were back on ihe 10, 12, or 14 hour 
day. Tlwre are thousand~ of the bo)'·s to come back in 
r:c\~~ft~r!~";1~~~-nths. and we have over l 1.'iOO unemployed 

B. W. Silk of the Terr3ce is taking up his resirlencc on 
Rockland Avc•nur, p<•nding the vacation of Govt•rnment 
House by th~ Li,·ut.-Govcnior, when Brother Silk hopes to 
rent it furnished. 

The question or SwinR Shifts comes up occasionallv. 
Our Broth<'rs on Day Shifts worked for many rears on the 
long ni11ht shifts before getting their choice of dav runs. 
In those da}·s they prohably thought as do the niRht men 
today. That th,•ir opinion should change \\-ith their con
dition is hut natural. And ri,:1,ht h<·re WC" ar<• up against 
the Brn Obst,.dc. Human nature is not unsdfish. and the 
standing- e:<arnpks of self sacrifice which W<· have today are 
only exceptions whid1 prove the rule. Let us not itY)p:url
izP our unity. It is up to c-ach of us to give ti1e-other 
fellow's opinion the consideration we <lt•maml for ours. 

1'1y propht•C').' c-oncernimr the City Council and the 6 cent 
fare wa~ premature-. \Vith a!l the dat-a from the Gov("rn
ment ~nquiry hy Dr. Adam Shortt, and last years City 
Counc1J also the "more l"nlphatic than pol:tc, •• opinion 
of th<' majority of the citizens regarding transff'r, this year's 
C(?uncil shoultl soon be coming to a decision. · ThL·y re
mtnd one of th~ old stc.-aml)oat: She madt~ ~nch a noise 
when she hlew her whistle, that she ha<l to stop for a h,·11 
of a wlult.· to gt"t up stt•am aJ.{ain. 

The Provindal Gov(•rnml·nt has startC'ai on thr tt-
constn1ction businl·ss, as witness the «ktachmcnt of R. N. 
W. M. P. in B. C., and the proposal to oprn up the Wilkin
son Road Establishment as a Lunatic Asylum 

J. W.H. 
HONOR VETERAN SUPERINTENDENT 

Altoona Pa.-Uncler our cllicient and hard-working 
Prl'sidt'nt. Judson Milts, Div . .No. kOl, is in n \"l'ry satis
factory condition, mc .. •tinf(s are wdl atternlt•<l and a kt·r•n 
intcrt.·st is manifest in the husirwss of the Div.:sion, ns \\"{•It 

as in the tliscussions of the general labor situation through
out the country. 

When the members of Div. 801, read in the Motorm:m 
and Conductor. about the trouhlrs of Brother Vivi~ions 
with thrir cmployt·rs. wr frrl sorry that nll nnpln\Trs art~ 
not of the sa.me cnlibcr as tho~ of the Altoona & I..o~•:in 
Valley StrL"Ct R.:iilwa)' Compan}". Oltr gt·nial -1,11pt'rinfrn
dt..·nt, Afr. L. T. Shannon. h:n·in~ roundl·d out tw,•nty-fi,·e 
consccuti\.•c years of Sf'n.·ice \\'ith tht' crimpany. was pn.•
SC'nk<l with a hanrlsomt· grJltl watrh and d1,dn-tht· ~ift 
of tht> t•mployecs. Our vt.·nt•rabl~ Bn,th(•r J. ('. C'lwrrr made 
tht' prcSt-'ntation speech and Superintend,·nt Shannon rt"
sponllt·d in a very touchini,t mannt•r, showed his gre;1t 
appreriati0n of the Rift an<l the spirit whkh prompt<-<l the 
men to thus honor him. 

The mrmbers nf Viv. 801 Wt'rc cha(!rinrd to lC"am that 
Supt-rintrnrlent 'Shannon would be obli~'-·d to ,Jividc hi:; 
time. bctW<'f'TI A~toona and Jnhnsh•wn-he having 'J<:l'fl 
a;,µomlC'cl Supennh-ndrnt of the Johnstown Stn·et Rail
way Compuny. Jluwe-\"l·r, Wf" are luckr that dnrinfl ~1r. 
~hannon ·s nbsl'n~c. his pb.ce will he filh:•11 hv 11 r. John 
Con<lo instead of ont" of th11se "cflkic-nc-r £'Xpt:rts" who in• 
fest industrial institutions and whn, in ot'f1«·r to advanC'e 
thc-ir own pt"f'SOnal intcrrsts, endeavor to make machines 
Ollt of human beinp. 

A tC'VFmn of the gcncr~1 workin~ conditions, :ind an 
8 hour day for barn mc·n will u~ about. the c,nly changt•s 
tha.t wHl be-. made in our new contract wit.h the company 
which gn,s 1nto effect May 1st. The 8-hour dav for the 
hrirn ml'n will mt~an not onl}• better conditions for them
selves, hut also less tro11hl-..• for tl1e road n1en from di.c;.----,.hled 
.:ars, better st:rvice to tht" public and a larger financial re
· urn for the rompany. \\e know this from the fact that 
.hc- U. S. Government and all thl~ proi.(n:ssi\·c captains of 
:ndustry have n·co~nizcd the !!-hour <lar as the hl'rald of 
r-dvancmg civilization, br:cat1Sl' it n·sults in bcttl~r mrn 
mentally and physically, and thus more and better work. 

The mPmhc-rs of this Division nre orga.nizing a banrl and 
havt~ appointed Brother H. ·Klahre as director. If. when 
atll'nrling labor conventions and similar~gathPring!<-. you 
shoukl h,·ar a hig nc,is,,. don't think it is the Bolsh,·,·ik~~ 
it will be Brother Klahrc and his ban<l. 

Broth~r Thos. H"rt l~y has r~silined hi• position with 
tlP company anti Op<'ned a nwat markd nt 5th Avenue- and 
le.th Street. Brotht·r Hurth•y is now h:uulin~ out tht~ ktnd 
of '"bull'· that gives a man the ~p to sing out. "skp 
forwar<I plt•asc." -!IOI. 

SECURES AGREEMENTS FOR OTHER CRAFTS 

New Orleans La.-On th,· night of March 11th, Brother 
John ~oil llll't ~ith a fatal an·ii-h-nt whll'.h ~t•im1k<l in hi!-. 
mstant and unt1m1. h• ,h•ath. ll•' lravt·s a w11low n11,l {0111 

dtildn•n to whom tht" sinct'rr. s~·mµ~ith of !>iv. 19~ is t'X
kmled in thdr sad bt:r,•avt·ment. Brother ?\oll was a 
rcspcctl'd mcmbPr uf our or~aniz:,tion. 

l·larc-h 12th, Brother Jb.rrillPaux tnet an untiml"h· :tn,t 
accidental dl'ath that took from us one of our l\;orthv 
mc•mhc:rs. Sympathy is f."'xtt-ntlcrl to his bcrea\·cd familY .. 

Brothers C. Har<l~n, J. B. Denniz, P. B. Barnes and J. 
\\~. Russrll, have rccov..:rc<l from injuries sustained in r.::t.~,,llt 
accidents. 

At o. rt:'CC'nt mcrting we made donations ns follow,;,: 
$5 to the Kin:!>lc}r House; Sl0 to a charity orK:mi1.atiun am) 
$IO to the Wc•lfarc A~sociation. There wcr" 112 appli
cations n:-ceiverl. of which 15 wt.·re re-instat(•mt>nts. 

A letter has been received from 1\frs. G. Bogct. th:mking 
the Association for the floral off,:rillt! ant.l kindtll'SS extt.·ndt ... -J 
to 1n·r at the recent dc•ath of h(·r husband. Tlwr<.• ,va~ al:,;o 
rt·ccivcd a letter of thanks from the famil) 0 of late Brother 
J. Christ. 

Our Compan;- has af!rccd to incr.:?as~~ an ordc-r for uni
forms from 1 •. \tM) to .2,0t.JO. 

Brother P. Down ,tied ~larch 16th. He is survh•ed by 
a widow anti 7 chihtr.·n. the olrtest 12 years of agC'. Our 
mt:'mh. rs at the solic:itation of Mr. J. E. Zt.·hal donated $50 
toas~l$t thl• bereav 1.:fl family. which was received with dc·t:p
t."~t thank.:;. Don't forg,:t, Uoys, that the widow n1..•t:ds a 
littll' murc help. 

Broth, rs E. Rllthe, Den !Ic-ld and lllike O"Hara arc re
cov1·rcd from the sick list. BrothL·r J. J. Urcil is .agam at 
work. 

We want to thank G. E. B. Chairman Edw. Mc!\lorrow 
for tht• good wurk he di,1 whilt~ in ~ew Orl .. ·an~. ThC' 
boys say hr.· is a hear and knows his business. \\\ .. trust 
smnP of us will mct.·l him at tht• rwxt Conn·ntlon. To shnw 
something of the n·sulls of his ,·i:;it to Nt•W Orkans, I will 
!".a)· that there has hec.:n po~t<•tl in all Lams a not.i<:-1~ th.:lt a 
C'omrnittee of our otlh.·t·rs with him ht"ld a confr·rC"n(.'C with 
tlw Federal Court anJ ~-tr. U' Kc•de, F°l•d(•ral Rcceiv<·r. ~,m.l 
orlwr offi('t~rs of our Company, and cffN:tt-d an a~n.~t·ml"nt 
under which the Companv will mak(~ agri.'t'tnt'nts with the 
wirious org-anizatiuns of C'r,1fts employl'i! in the pt'n'\·t'r 
hnuse. j,!:lS plants and otlh'T pltlCl'S where the cmploy<"s 
ht•long tu otht·r tr.1.tl<·S, such as the carpC'ntt·rs, paintt·rs. 
l•bt·k~mithf-:, machmists, ekctrical WL)rkcrs. t.'fl ►~lH('t~rs. 
t:n•nwn. watf'r tl'rnh•r-;, hofler makt•rs, l1ricklaycrs, plnmlN•r,;., 
fiham lath-rs and shc...-C't mt'ta] workl'ts. This will L·ompk·h• 
t·11111!l'llt;d uq,:~Hll.laliun upon our t·ntirc S}"S~111. 

A.A. P. 

GETTING NEW WAGE 
LouisvHle Ky.-Div. No. 831 is booming at ths tinw.1 

\\'<• ~lrr takmg i11 ne,-..· mt·ml,.,•rs at cv1·r)· mct•ting aml al~, 
at tht· 111lin•. 

\\"t· are now f.!t'tl in>-? a tll'W Sl'.dl' of war!('-S. 
Thl·n· .arc a. few :.l·ahs ht.·n.· whom Wt' do not ,vant. Thrv 

rrally cut nu ice, but th('y :1n: alwav5 ~lad to ~et the morn•};. 
ev .. •n at the expense of J'.tJOd 1m1on nwn. It JS notalil<" 
that they '1.lways kt"cp awa}' from th;.~ river bank Juring a 
pC'rinri of high watt·r. 
Ji'"' \\'c have just pass.Pd thron•'!h a little altC'rcatirin with our 
f'omrJanr. The m,111ag1·mL""nt sccml'rl to think th:1t tlwy 
rnuld fin: mc·n with1Jt1t jnst c-aust'. .i\t least soml!' l\"t:n: ro 
dismisst'd. The- b0vs rnulrln"t st.1nd for that. \\"e w1..•rf" 
sucn ... ·~iul in obL11l1i11~{ an adj11~:t ·nt. k 

It i~ tinC' to SN! our.hpys !-,i,· t11j~s t. is tht• 
pro!)(·r way and it gi~ijilfol!lirillb JIM,§.r,f • nd wdl 
defined or11amzatfon, --&JI, 
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ANTI-LABOR LEGISLATURE 

Little Rock Ark.-The officers of 111\". i04 are: 
Pn·sJdPnt: \\'. \V. Richariis. Vice-PrC"5id,•nt. Claudt• 
RnHi\:lrl: Rf>corc1ing Secret'1r}', \\'. E. Ilo,.,..Jand; Plnancial 
Si,,l.·rdarr, J. lvl. Lordi Conduct(Jr, Jaspl'r \\"hitliddi 
\\'.1nku, T. T. :'\ixon; S('ntin1·l, Frank Rnw,~; Executive 
Board,\\'.\\'. Rtchards, Jnhn :--;dlierct1tt, \V. R. Rowland, 
P. Ci. Doll).!lass, Frank Bt·an and Frank Rowe. Dck1!ates 
to 1ht.· Tr.uks ('ounl..'il, T. G. Do,ud.iss, Tom \VrriL·k arn.1 
Chas. Howk~; Busmt·-;-. A)~ent, John :"\t'tlwrcutt. 

Sc.-,·t·r.11 ha vc rcturr11.:d from m1lit.1r}· snvi'-·c and arc 
~.1.1n <it work. 

( lur side. l.H..·t1efit ft•aturc is provin~ a sut\;l'SS. 
llrutlwrs \\".t!tt·r (;rL·en, Chas. Ilt·anl awl \\'m. Itdlar<l 

hJ.vc n:cuvt·n·d fr11m sickness an<l an· :q!rtin at work. 
Hon. Ht·n. D. Bni:kh•A1s1..·. at the Lltt- t·kdton m this city 

was c.·kctn1 1'.Ltyur. } le ts a nH m!Jt'f vi the ni,ii.:him::.ts' 
u1111111 ,ui<l tt is .i pl1 ~lS11re to us to ~~111w1111n• his 1.-·h:i..:t1011. 

Aftt-r a M·~siun of 60 days the State Lq~j_..,l.1.t11rt_' adJourncd 
Mardi 13th. It prov(•d to be an ant1-l.1!1c1r Ll'J!1sl.1lure. 

( lttr Forth Smith Hr1,lht•r,:;; nwt with a St·\'Hl' jult ren·ntly 
in t}w d, '-·1::-1on uf the Feckr.d l 'ourt that ruh.• al,!ai11st them 
in a. suit br◄ 1ught to compel th~· Comp:.inv to op('ratc cars 
with two nwn. Our rl'c<·nt Lcgi~latun' b;krl to p.1s::; a bill 
that was intro<lucC'd to n·quin~ street cars tn citJ1•s of 20,000 
or mon: population to orwratl' with full crnv. At our l..i.st 
nl'-'l-'llll).? Wt' \·,;tcd a11 t·.:ittra a"iscs;-,;.1rn:nt fur t\\'O rw,nths to 
as!--tst thl' Fort Smith Division In the t·xpcnsc of its liti
l,;atmn In court. 

A n·pn s,·nt.itivc of the Singer Company, manufacturers 
of uniforms, rt'l'l'ntly visitt:d thi;; city ~1.nd we have bought 
our umforms from that Company. 

\\'care in ncc<l of better w.:.gl'S, The 30 and 35 cents per 
hour is not t·nough to h·w· on. The Cumpanr danns it ts 
nut makrng money and we tr.1st the gond people of Littlt! 
Rock will Sf't' tht· nei·d of an im rt·asi:· in L1rt:s in onkr that 
tht-· men \\'tll he ahk to pa~:i th•· d:1.11).!t·r lrnt•. 

Our Cnmp,iny has just in:-.t,dLJ <i. 5,'JOU kilowatt turUine 
in the puwl- r house. 

-Rec. 

PROMOTE LABOR FORWARD MOVEMENT 

Memphis Tenn.-Our Lal,or Forward Movemrnt mcd
iug l-{1\'t-'n by Div. 713 in :\larch WilS a sm·ct•ss. ·1 ht· Ilall 
was tllkd to its Gtpacity. Spt•,1kcrs comprist·d Judg'! 
br~u·l Pt.·n·s, Dr. C. IL \\'1\110.ms, l'rc:,;hh-nt ;\r,.:h Schwa!,. of 
th'-" Tr;Hlt-s and Labor ( 'uu11nl, t >rg. T. J. Byn1c, uf the 
Shrx· \\\,rkns .. Ji-rollll' Jon,·s of the Dqlartment of Labor 
amt S. A. Wadik], uf our loc,11 movemt·nt. Tl1t.·y rn:Hlc 
spkndid talks. The Labor Re,·it·w ~:;n'l' us a two column 
('dltPn.d nn our nwdrnl!. in w1nd1 it sL1.ted that of all the 
L.d,or Forv,,'ard meeting~ tliat nf tht• stn·et carmen was 
the mu~t ft.':..t1ltant iu ►:uod. Sen·r;d rww unions have bt•t·n 
ur~a1i1z,:d and m;llly n, w trl('fllhcr!> t.1k,.-n 111tu utht r umiJll:i. 
A mllon t.:anl m:1y now lit· st•1·n in 111-;Lrly c\·,·r;- !,utclwr shPp. 
Tlwsc l:anls will be otH1_,n-·1.:d l1y u11r tn :111l1(•rs 111 the pur
du;-,v of 11w.i.t'i, as Wt·ll as fHJr, h ,•;Ill•'. 1.:,io:1. madl· g1·otls, 
Tlw Tra(tf'S and Labor Council :-;ent ;l tt-1 -~'.r.un of thanks 
to tht· Labor [kpartnwnt for th · f'L':-., ,ice of Brnth·:r 
J<'ri,me Jnn .. ·s. Brvth1 r F. J. ByrrH', of B,1•,t•Jtl, was stroug 
011 the union latx,]. Tlwv lia\'t' oar h·st \\'t,,h :--for sun'css. 

Brotht-r F. J. Gibson has lll'arly r1.-·t.:uvcn·d from a lirokl:n 
hip. 

All thinv,s arr runninR" smoothlv with Div. 71.1. Our 
mcetin~s arc wdl attt.-wk<l. So:ilt· (d our nwmbcrs are 
l.tk111t! a. dn·p intl'rt>st in the 19l l) Thrift Stamp Carnp,tign. 
S..Jtlle uf our nwmbers l'Jn t)(• St'<·n on th,· huTF>r roll of the 
( 'h:tmher of Commcrct:, as n·pn-..::l 11tiriJ.! those whu \\'t•nt the 
hn11t m lQJR. ~J k·t th kt'q, Ill rn1J.d th;tt lalior i~ im tri Ll. 
(;1> :-.fr•mf: for the 1919 stamp:;. Our Luys ;ir: a!s., h~ty111g 
l.10:1ds. 

DANCE WELL ATTENDED 

Salt Lake City, Utah.-Local 3~2 hL•lil lwr annual d;1111·c 
at B<>nt1~·v1!1'-'• April the 2Sth. Evl'll tho'.1gh tln~ is the 
largl'st dunce lnll in Sult L;1kc City. it w,t:, Tl•llll.' too lih{ 

fqr thc.:: ~arIUL'll'ti datlCc. En·rybrnly had the llme uf their 
Jii:e'i. 

Urothcr and 11.Irs. \V. L. Brown haw• gone lo the coast . 
for ttlt'ir health. Un tlw lt1(l ,it Januarv ];1~t, lw w3s taken · 
sick Y.ith m!luenza ilnd a frw 1L\·--. bt1 r hi-.. wirt> \Vas in 
lio:·d with the s:.1111: d1si:as,,. It b th,· do,..,-tur'::-advit:t' that 
the d1:1nJ.:e nf d1m:,tc wtll ha:--;tl'n tltt 1r recovery. It 1s 
huJwd that they ,, .. ill not lw ~~n:ii· \'1 rv l•HW. 

Brnther A.\d :"\ordq111-.t 1<. h;,ck /)fl tlw Jt>li aftt·r a 'JO days' 
,t;qt on the t.:Ua'.>t. lk :-,,ay:, ht, ku1•: Jt:,t 111:ikc:, lum fr('} 
}'11111:.,11 r. 

B1,1tlwrs J. 0. Davicl:-J,n :lnd C. B. Cronl(' are spending 
JO d...i.y:, in Los An;;ks an,] ,,thr·t ( .dif<,n11L1. u!1t s. 

Hruthcrc; L. E. 11 .. 111-..rn:-., R. P. h.:dm, J, Iknfi('lrl, and 
J. B. P:.1ul's home w• n· \T,tt,·11 l ►, tlw s,tork in Ar,nl. 
1" \\'tdnesday, .. \pral thl· 23rd. Brc,tlwr J. E. (;re('n proved 
hmi:..;df a rl'a~ hno, Ju:,,t a:, J,,,. w.,s p:1-~1tHl .s. bnd1,.;i', on 
w lnd1 ;i little lmr wa:; pbym~, thi..' l1uy tdl in heaJ lin,t. 

J()(" stopcd his car and got the little fellow out of the water 
just in timt> to save his life. 

:\1t·mht•rs on Sll.'k report are J. F. Ramsey.John Martin 
Will lli'I. J. G. \\'inkier, Emil S,-hmidlin, Wm. ·Nuata, 
Fr1.-·d Hilton. E. E. Simko and L. Grundhand. 

Cor. 382. 

PRESIDENT BECOMES STATE MANAGER 

Lowell Mass.-The Rook Register, known as the 
"~!un" is pbying havoc with our conductors. It is 
difliL'ult to c.-ompld:e your work hdorc reaching the 
end of the line when collectin){ fares with this ma
chine through the <lifferent zones, when the car is 
crowded. 

Pres. Fred J. Crowley. of our Div. No. 2110. has 
brrn appointed upon the Board of Trustc<~s, a Board 
of control constituted by the service at cost pro~ram 
adopted b~,t the State under which our system is 
twing opcrakd. Hro. Crowley and his associate~ 
arc tho~c who will be directly responsible for the 
op<>ration of this lari;.!<' systt"rn. Our retiring presi~ 
dent has ht-en the chief executive of our local for 
some six y('arn, during ,'lr·hich time he was recognized 
as a fair tighter and a man intensely loral to his 
orP.anization. In naming him to the Board, Gov. 
Collirige was actuated hy a desire to have the street 
railway ernployc(-s represented upon the Boarrl of 
Control. Supt, Thos. J. Lees, of the Lowell Divi
sion, has expressed his pleasure that Bro. Crowley 
was named upon the Board. Bro, Crowley had 
some twenty years exp<'rience as a railroad man at 
the time he received his appointment. 

At a recent meeting of the local. a successor to 
Bro. Cn,wlcy was f'let.:tul in the person of Bro. Tom 
Powers. Ile will make a good man to succeed to 
that position. The can£lidatcs. over whom he was 
elected were Bro. E<l. Donnally and Patrick Fctls. 

Brother Powers succeeds Brotht•r Crowley as 
prcsi<ltnt of the local. Brother Powers has h<·<.>n 
an active member and "rork1..~r for the union for 
many years and has performed excellent scrviecs 
as an oflicc·r of the exc..:ut1ve boa.rd. llis election 
to tlw J)rl'sidcncy is a fitting triLute to his splendid 
rccur<l. 

Brother Frerl Enwrhi:ht was chos<'n vicl•-prcsiclt•nt. 
This is the first time Hru. Enwright has lwld otlice, 
h11t the cstn:m of the l,r11thl'rS for his t·:ttec11tivc• 
ab:lity went tu him in the form of one hundred and 
titty \'Otl'S. 

"Oliver Sudden." 

PRIZES FOR POWER SAVING 
Stamford Conn.-Our mectinRS arc being quite Wt·ll 

atlt-rHlt.:..!. \Vc· took in new mcml>crs both at our March and 
April m<'t.•tin~s. 

Our doubk truck cars now have powrr aving recorders 
d<·noting how many mlm1tC'S per hour power is used, also 
the number of stops and slowciowns. Sm1-de truck hand 
brake cars will have recorders n.·Kish·rinK the number of 
minutes per hour and our Company is Kiving prizes of $5, 
SJ. and $2. c\·t•ry three months to men who make the hPst 
recnnl. \\" <' would suggest that every man try for one of 
th~·s(• priz ·..:;, hut not at the cxµcnsc of the otht•r man. 

FORM LABOR PARTY 

Stamford, Conn.-Thc mother of Brother Harry Bene
did di,J F1·lJr11,try 14th. 

Urnons of th1-; State arc a~it:1ting formation of a lai>0r 
party. ln fact, onr has bf'L'!l funned a.od i~ l,eing: cn<lor.s .. ·d 
by Sf'V<·ral central lal,or uniuns. 

The n.•(.;t·nt Slh'n•ssf11l tL·rtmnation of the sttet'l railway 
strikt~ in Nortlh-rn ~\.'W Jc.·rsey should be a 11.ttin~ ex.ample 
of cb-.-. unit;-. 

Div. No. 4X1, Port C:ht>St('r, N. Y .• Rave a ba!l April 
2-tth. ~lany mc'tnh,:rs from tht• Stamford Local Wt:rc 
pr-si·nt. 

St'V(·ral of our rnt•mhc-rs attPml1·rl the St. Patrick's Day 
par.i(lc in .:,,.;<'W York ( ·!tv, 1'.l,1rch I Ith. 

Brotlwr Jun lhi'fn<;, ln poor .lwalth itlt. \\'intf•r. in his 
a<handn~ y,·ars sho11hl h,· twnrnttt-d to enJo'.I,' swct>t hon~~ 

BrH!hcr J lknry \\',,t,lwnhnrst w~:I takt• your sul,sl:CIP• 
Lion for tlw I.abur St:mdard. 

Ik {'(,r,c;i·~11·nt. Bny norhi1w ln1t 11ni1,n mark gornls. 
\\'l' arl' p 1• ascrl tq not.- th lt th,· d~,n~(l11vr ,,f Brother 

Sil.,-; I !,iyt; ~ mq,,nYIH!.!. Slw \\.';1:, at tlw SLlmf11rd I l11sp1tal. 
Thoth". lkq: S.llmr!,·r:, is pro:-:pl.'ctm..:: on 1m1ldin~ a hi,use 

and uc• 11pr111g it. 
Br,;~ht·r .!~;,tn Fmn is rccovcreJ from a badly infccte-rl 

har,d. 
Jfrqthl'f~ Jl(1ward Purdy, Ch.\s. itl';.gt;r~~Atl,.~'J".Y.iri Scott 

are n:1..·ugmlul o.!:i wanti' (rt~nJ;,. ~Ly"\t,_l;It'":C.tl"rai'~~~lt~~141J 
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P. J. WARD 

P. J. Ward, Secretary Michigan State Feder
ation of Labor successfully directed the en
actment of Street Railway laws by the Michigan 
legislature. The bill enacted appears in 
another column of this issue. Brother Ward is 
a member of the Detroit Local of the Amalga
mated Association and is also State Deputy 
Labor Commissioner. 

SEEK EIGHT HOUR DAY IN CANADA 
The Ottawa Electric Railway employes 

have forwarded to the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada a petition for a shorter 
hour work day embraced in a resolution 
as follows: 

"\,\.hercas, it is tl1e opinion of the Ottawa 
Railway Employees Union, Div. 279, of the 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., 

·'That the present work day of nine, ten, 
and in many cases, ekvcn and twelve hours 
a day, which is being worked upon the 
Street Railway Syst..:rns throughout Canada, 
is unreasonable and detrimental to the 
health, happiness and morale, f the em
ployees engaged in this work; and, 

·'Whereas, a large percen Lage of the street 
accidents, are the direct results of over
worked platform men, and, 

"Whereas, a world wide agitation is being 
carried on by the labor movement the world 
over, aiming at a shorter workday, there
fore he it 

"Resolved, that we ask the Execu Live of 
the Trades Labor Congress of Canada, to 
petition the Dominion Government, with 
the view of securing Federal lC'gislation, 
prohiuiting any corporation company or 
municipality, from working platform men, 
more than eight out of twenty-four con
~ecutivc hours, and he it further 

•· Resolvcci that a copy of this rl'soluti•rn 
be ~ent to all local divisions of the .\mahia
malcd 1hsnciatinn in Canada, and to Lhc 
lnlernatinnal Utlicc, asking for the endorse
ment of the same." 

THE CORRECT VIEW 
By \V. D. 1 lahon 

Mr. Alex Dow, President of the Dl'trnit 
Edison Electric Light Company has annPnnc
e<l that the wages that were ('Stal,li,lwd for 
the employe~ nf his rompany dnring the war 
wnuld remam as eslabli~hed. lie said: "\\"c 
will insist that the men do the work bnt 
there will lw no reduction of \\·ag(•s." l\lr. 
LJow also recommends that this prnccdure 

be followed by all other large employers of 
labor. He insists that it is a necessity to 
let the wages remain as they are if trouble 
is to be avoided, and he predicts if the em
ployers will follow this example that by the 
first of May of this year the entire country 
will be in a prosperous condition. This is a 
sane and sensible view to take of the indus
trial situation, and if followed by other em
ployers there is no question in our minds 
but what the predictions made by President 
Dow will come true and the country will be 
in a prosperous condition. Prosperity can 
only come by giving the consumer an op
portunity to purchase and consume the pro
ducts that labor creates. 

The unison with which like orders of 
various nations are urging intervention in 
the affairs of Ru sia appears mighty incon
sistent with the protest of the representa
tives of that same order in the United 
States Senate who are decrying the pro
posed League of Nations in protest against 
entanglements in the affairs of foreign na
tions. Labor will not fail to observe that 
its interest, here, upon the American Con
tinent is more closely allied with the pur
poses of the President of the United States 
so long as he is directing the conferences 
for peace to embody the precepts of the 
American Labor Movement. 

BROTHER CAREY D. FERGUSON 

Brother rerguson is Bu~ine s Ag nt of Div. 
J o. 26. Detroit, illich., and was the representative 
who appeared before the l\liehigan Legislature 
to promote the enactment of the Six-Day 
\\'eek Law for l\1ichigan Street and Electric 
Railwav men. fip had the assistance of Presi
dl'nt ( :irl Young and Secretary P. J. Ward of 
the Stall' Federation of I.alx,r in obtaining the 
enadrnl'nl "f the law. Brother Young is the 
:\1 uskcg"n nwmlicr of the I ichigan House of 
~eprcscntaliv<'s, and scn·lf(l~ on th Labor 
(. ommtttec. Digitized by ~oog e 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON THRIFTO
GRAMS 

The 187th anniversary of George Wash
ington's birthday is being celebrated. Wash
ington, the successful builder of a nation, 
gave voice to rules for personal and national 
success which are as applicable in this 1919 
year of necessary Thrift as in his day. Herc 
are some of his words on the use of money 
and resources that might have been written 
for the present situation in America: 

I am no more disposed to squander than 
to stint. 

Economy makes happy homes and sound 
nations. Instill it deep. 

It is not the lowest priced goods that are 
always the cheapest. 

I cannot enjoin too strongly upon you a 
due observance of economy and frugality. 

Keep an account book and enter therein 
every farthing of your receipts and expendi-
tures. · 

Promote frugality and industry by example, 
encourage manufacture, and avoid dissipa
tion. 

Reason, too late perhaps, may convince 
you of the folly of misspending time. 

There is no proverb in the whole catalogue 
of them more true than a penny saved is a 
penny got. 

Nothing but harmony, honesty, industry, 
and frugality are necessary to make us a 
great and happy nation. 

These statements by George Washington 
as to wise personal economy might be para
phrased today in the injunction of the Nation
al Campaign-spend wisely, save intelli
gently, avoid waste-and invest safely; buy 
War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps. 

Savings Div. U. S. Treasury. 

WORDS OF PRESIDENT WILSON 
By W. D. Mahon 

During the Convention of the American 
Federation of Labor held at Buffalo, N. Y. 
in 1917, President Wilson appeared and ad
dressed the Convention. In the course of 
his remarks he made the following statement: 
"While we are fighting for freedom, we must 
see among other things that labor. is free, 
and that means a number of interesting things. 
It means not only that we must do what 
we have declared our purpose to do, sec that 
the conditions of labor arc not rendered more 
onerous by the war, but ulso that we shall 
see to it that the instrumentalities by which 
the conditions of labor are improved are not 
blocked or checked. This we must do." 

It is wc11 for labor to now keep in mind, 
and also to call the attention of the employ
ers and the different departments of govern
ment, to the declarations made by the Presi
dent at this time, and insist that that posi
tion must hold true today as it did in 1917. 

The ·world is passin~ through the great
est economic change m its history. And 
in this change the workers of the world 
have already advance,l to a new position. 
They have taken a place in the construc
tion of the League of l\ations. Labor's 
interests and aims have been recognized by 
the countries of the world. W. B. Wilson. 

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. AGREEMENT 
AWARD 

The arbitration board that had to do with 
the wage agreement dispute by and between 
Div. 846 of the Amalgamated Association, 
and the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto 
Ry. Co., has handed down its award. The 
Board comprised Judge C. B. Livingstone of 
Welland, and Messrs. Albert Eastman of 
Kingsville, and James F. Marsh, Niagara 
Falls, Ont. The award accompanies the 
agreement signed by both parties and is a 
result of hearings, the first of which was on 
the 6th, and the last the 23rd day of Dec. 
In presenting the case the company was rep
resented by General Manager Seixas, and 
the Association was represented by G. E. B. 
Member Magnus Sinclair. The award in 
its agreement form effects conditions and is 
as follows: 

THE AWARD 

The Board endeavored to bring about 
an agreement as to the matters in dispute, 
and is happy to be able to report a successful 
issue to the negotiations, which resulted in 
the execution of the agreement annexed. 

That the parties hereto mutually agree to and 
with each other as follows: 

The company has no objection to any~f the motor
men and conductors joining Division 846, Amalgam
ated Association of Street and Electric Railway Em
p)oyces of America. and agrees to meet and treat 
with the properly accredited officers and committees 
of the 1.'arty of the second part on all grievances that 
may arts~. 

The hours of trainmen employed in pass~nger 
service shall be nine hours per day. to be completed 
in ten consecutive hours for straight time. All regular 
schedule runs of less than nine hours shall pay nine 
hours· time, except Sunday. when schedule timP of 
less than nine hours shall be paid as platform time. 
Ovf'-rtimc shall be a11owed to all trainmen for extra 
work done after the completion of their regular runs, 
rxcept when the schedule run exceeds ten hours, 
when overtime will be allowed after the ten hours. 

No regular motnrmRn or conductor after finishing 
his run shall be required to do extra work if there 
are compi:tent extra men available and the company 
will ("rakavor at all times to provide sufficient extra 
men so that the regular men will not he required to 
do extra work, except when it is absolutely necessary. 

Wages for all trainmen in passenger service shall 
be as follows: 

First ycar-thirt),~-ninei: cents per hour. 
Second yl.'ar-forty-one cents per hour. 
Third year-forty-three cents per hour. 
After third year-forty-five cents per hour. 
After ten years of continuous service a bonus of 

two cents per hour will be allowed. 
(b) Wages for all trainmen in freight service 

shall be as follows: 
Conductors and enginf'ers: 
First, second and third years-forty-seven cents 

per hour. 
After third year-forty-ei){ht cents per hour. 
Aftt•r ten years of continuous service a bonus of 

two cents per hour will be allowed. 
(cl Brakemen and pole men: 
First six months-forty cents per hour. 
8ccond six mont h5-fort y-onc cents p<•r hour. 
After the first Yl'ar-f Prt}·-thn•l' cents per hour. 
Trainmen shall have the privilei,:c of choosing the 

line on which they wish to work cYc•ry January, June 
and September. accordinli? to seniority of continuous 
standing with the company. Passenger men to work 
wr<·k ahout as at prcsrnt. 

Men on sick leave, when ready to go to work, shall 
be pl'rmittcd to rrport for duty citlwr in JH:rson or 
by telephone on or before four o'clock of the ay previ
ous to their starting. 

Trainmen who arc called for extra work and are 
not assi$,!;ned shall not be hl'ld longer than ont' hour, 
and shall receive t\\'O hours' pay at their reJ,.!ular rate. 

Pai::.senReT trainmen shall be paid $4.00 for training 
a student when entering the service of the company, 
period of training to be 80 hours. ~t1Y lt·ss tin),c to be 
in proportion. Students to be asllgn,;d to . .col't,petent 
tratnmen by the companr's officfafs. ·;,. ,.,. ,.,.. ,. '' 
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In cases where tri'linmen arc rf'quired to report for 
work away from their ft.•gular reportinR place, they 
shall be paid for such time as it takes to go and come 
from their regular r<"portin~ place at their reg~il:u 
rate. This also applit·'5 to trainmen who are required 
to report at lh<'ir regular Tt~porting place and are 
afterwards compelled to go to another point to get 
their cars. 

No freight engine shall he operated by the company 
unless it is manned hy two fn·i~htmcn, if available, 
oth<>rwise pass(·n~er crew may be use<l. 

Heaters shall he insta1lcd in Vf'!-tihu1es of a11 cars 
owned and operated by the company as soon as 
poss.ihlc. 

Nine hours to be consi,J~•red a day's work for all 
extra trarnmen emplort·d in passL•nger service-wh1•n 
extra trainmen do regular schedule work, tht>n condi
tions as in Recit:ion 9 (a) shall prevail. 

Passes for free transportation shall be furnished at 
the discretion of the manager of the company to all 
employees of the company. 

No re~ular men shall he allowed to p,•rform extra 
work whl'TT competent c'.\tra men arc available. 

Extra trainmen shall not be required to show up 
before 7 :30 o"clock a. m. in cases where they have 
worked till rnidni~ht the previous day. 

The hours of all other members not employed as 
trainmen in passenger and fn·ight train service shall 
remain as at present (with the exct•ption of barn and 
shop men, who sha11 rC'ceive ten hours• pay {or nine 
hours' work on Saturday), 

Wages. 
The following rates of wa~cs shall be in effect in 

respect to the following- cmployet-s: 
Barnmen and shopmcn shall rrcf'ive an incrrase of 

scvl"n (i) cents per hour over pri:.•st:nt sch~dulc of ratt..•s. 
Lin«:'mcn shall receive an incn.:asc of Sl•ven (7) ct:11ts 

pr-r hour over Wle prcsl'nt schedule of rat~s. 
St·ction forC'man shall receive $100 P<'f month. 
Regular sccttonmcn shall receive thirty-five (35) 

ct'nts pt·r hour. 
Suh-station operators shall receive $100.00 per 

month. 
Towcrmen first class, shall rC'ct'ive $8S.OO per month. 
Towerm~n st:cond class shall fl:(;cive $75.00 per 

month. 
Overtime shall be pai<l as foltows: 
To passcng<'r and fn·i~ht trainmPn at the rate 

of t«•n ( 10) u•11ts Jwr honr ahovt• :;;d1(•dull' rates, and 
to harnmcn and shopm,._.u at the rate of time and 
half. 

19. The rates of wal'(es fix~d by this arrrecmrnt 
shall take effect as from the I .'>th day of SPptr•mln·r. 
1918, except as overtime. which will lake effect as 
from the 1st of January, 1919. 

20. In the event of a memher of the Association 
being suspPndcd or dischargni from the service of the 
company. and if h<' fPr-1s such suspC'nsion or discharl{e 
to be unjust, he sha11 have the ri1,d1t to have his case 
taken up by any committee of the ('tnployces, and his 
c:lse hrought Lefore the superintt:ndcnt, and then, 
if necessary. to the managl'r, an<l if such employee is 
found not guilty of such caust• to warrant s11eh suspi:n 
sion or dischar.1s<', he shall be reinstated to his propl"r 
place in the Sl'rvice of the compan;·, and shall be pai,i 
for all the time lost at the rate of his regular daily 
wage. · 

21. Passeni;rer trainmen shall act as either motor• 
ma.n or conductor, in emrrgcncy, when ordered t.o 
do so by the proper authority. 

The time of pa-sscn~l'r trainmen will commt•nce 
fiftel'n minutes b,..-forc the time of car clue to leave 
tt'rminal st:ttion and fiftePn minutes will be n1low1·it 
for pa.ss<'nt,{cr train crews to take their cars back to the 
barn on completion of their run if car is taken hal'k 
to harn. This free time will he allowed, Lut must 
not he U!i('d in comp11llnR ovt•rtimc. 

The company is to pay for meals of alt trainmen 
~·hn arc kc.pt out. over l('tl hours on snow plow work. 

The l:umpany 1s to allow ten mi,1utcs to all shopmcn 
for tht~ pt1fj)0Sc of washmg up licfnre closing tiI!lt:, 

The cmp oy<'eS a~rt'C to ass1~t th(• company 1n en
forcing the rult.•S covt·ring the operation of the roa.d. 

Any employt·e of the (.'Ompany who ha~ l'nli~ted 
or bt"f'O drafll'd undPr tlw ~I1ltt.iry Sc.:rvice Act sh;dl, 
at discharlo(c, he i,~l\'('O full St'll1ority nv,hts, d..1.tmg 
continuou~ly over such pt•nrHi o{ r111litary Sl·rvtcc. 

This a~n•cm(•nt sh.all tw htnding tlf1[1n both p;-i.rtif''
ti11 th{' 31st cL1y of A1H'.11st. PJl<J, wht•Jl tt ma~· he 
opened in p:trt l,y t·itlwr party r,iving tl11rl \' d.1y-,' 
not1cr in wntmJ,? of any ck~1rt:1l d1,11J1,'.c the:,.· Whli lo 
nwkc. 

itemb1..·r of Tourinl,!' (\)mra~r: •·~ty l,!ood h,ty, tlw 
last plan· I stayt_·d at the Lu,dlJ,l\' wt·1Jt ,1i:h(·11 I ldt." 

La11dl.1dv: "( >h, 1ht ::;h,·f \\', 11. ,1111·t gc,,n~ to. 
want my ,;1oncy in zu.iva1wL'."-I•,·~1r'ion's \\'1..·t·kly. 

HELENA, MONT. AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEME:-.IT. made and entered into this the 
1st da;- of J\iovemlwr. 191~. by and between THE II ELENA 
Lll,HT AJ\iD RAILWAY COJ\IJ>ANY, a corporation 
orKanized and existing under and hy virtue of the laws o 
the State of Connecticut, and opc-rating a street ~ilway 
!me in the City of Helena, in the County of Lewis and 
Clark, State of Montana, the party of the first part, a.nd 
h<:>rcinaftcr. for convenience, called the "Company.'" and 
the AMAL<~AMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 
AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEES OF 
AMERICA, DIVISION No. 495, of Helena, Montana, 
the party of the second part, and ht>r1..•inafter, for con
venience, called the "Associ;ition.'' \\'itncsscth: That, 

WHEREAS, it is agreed by the Company and the 
A5Sociation that it is for thC'ir mutual interest and the 
convcmt·nce of the pulJ1ic that there should be a continu
ous and uninterrupted !;trt't.:t railway service, and tht·re 
being no <lispo:,,ition on the part of the Associatjon to make 
unjust or vexatious deman<ls on the Compan;-, anrl it 
hc:ing the desire of the Company to tr.cat its en:iployccs 
fairly. justly and without pn:judice or d1scriminat1on; 

THEREFORE, for and in consid,•ration of the premis~s 
and the mutual con,nants, agreements and comhtions 
ht•rein contained, the Company and the Association hcfl;by 
mutual1y agrt'e as follows, to-wit: 

Section I. That in the operati~n of the cars of the 
Company both parties hen-to do mutually av.rec that the 
Company. through its properh· authoriu-.i offu.:crs. will at 
all t11nes mct_•t an<l trc-at with the propt·rly nuthnrized 
otlic('rs and committees of the Association upon an),• 
q11cstions or g-ric\·anccs that may arise during the life of 
this aRrecmcnt. 

Section 2. '\'\7 hen any mrmber of the Association is 
sumrnorn.•d before the SupenntPniknt or other official to 
answer chanres it mnst he inside of seventy.two 02) 
hnurs after the a1l<'~cd offt:-nsc has become knm-,rn to the 
Company. The memUer summoned shall lose no more 
time than is actual! y necessary. and if not guilty of the 
all,•ge<I offense he shall be reimbursed for all the time lost 
br reason of such snmmons. \\'hen any member is sum
monc-d bdore the Supf.:rintcndcnt for the violation or the 
rules, he sh:i.11, upon rt>qu('St, have time after h('aring the 
charges against him. to pn•S(•nt any defonsc which hl· may 
have to the chaf}!es, and shall, if he so dt·sin•s. be cntitl,·d 
to an a,hist:r or advisers. and an adjounun<:nt for a rt·a• 
sonahlt• time of the h1..·arin~ for the purpose of <'na.hling 
him to 1,r ·si·nt his (kfc.nsc shall he granlt.'d. ""hent:'\.·cr 
a condll(.:tor 'Jr m<1t1,rman is summoned to appear befoN" 
the Sup;•rintendent to an:,,wcr charges, he is to Ill." handed 
a co1,y uf tlw ch:u~:1·s, if hL· so <lc:::.ircs, to which cha.rt-{tt 
he shall he ~iv~n one hour to make an auswc-r. In case he 
is not satisfied with the decision of the Superintcudcnt he 
shall have th(! right to appeal to the \'icc-Pr1s1dent, an<i 
in thesc appl•als be entith·<l to adviser or advi54:~rs, and 
final decision shall be given within one week, and if the 
rth·mbcr is not found ~uilty of the char►~es he shall be 
n.•instakd in the former position and paid for all time lost 

&·ction 3. The wages o( motormen and conductors 
shall he forty-s<•veu (·li) cents per hour durini;t the first 
YL'ar of employment; forty-nine (49) cents an hour during 
the second year of emp!oyml'nt, and fifty-two 152) ct.·nts 
per hour <luring the third an<l succeeding years of continuous 
emµloym1.:11t.· The first extra man to r~port in the morning 
shall he paid one (1) dollar, providl·d he is not assil,,!'1H-d 
to a mon1in;.:: run of that day, or if he- is assi~ned to a mon1-
ing run of that day and his time (computed as provided 
abovt' in this section) equals one (I) dollar. the difference 
lwtwe(•n his time for the nm and one (1) dollar shall be 
paid him as a bonus. All men .on late runs t.ha.t take out 
spt.·L·i~ds are to be allowc<l stra1g:ht time until such extra. 
pulls in. The time b .. :twe~•n run5 wlwn same drn:s not 
cxl.'."n·d twenty (20) minult·s is to be p,ud fur as straight 
time. Any othl'r motorman or Collductor c~i!lt'd upon to 
rt•port for extra work ~hal: ltt..· paid from the time h<' rt.>~ 

!1orts at the c:ir house until rt'kased. No rt•port to pay 
or lt:ss than one (I) huur wh'- '..lkr called upon to t~lke 

cars out or not. All passt·nJ.,?cr c~lr:i shall be Ofx,rah·d by a 
qu:dtl;, !l muturman c.x<...·t·pt in C'mer~;,-ncy and du~ing the 
Stalt· Fair ~.J.!,,Oil. Cars may be opt.:rakJ lJy uth~lJ.ls at 
any time. 

Secti11n 4. All conriuctor.; and motonnen completing 
entire runs will bt' al!0wt_·d tiflt..'t_•n (15) m111utC's in ad,ht111n 
to th1•ir re~ul..i.r time tu J,rcp~lrc their J.-ily trip!\ shet ts 
and turn m. !\1 r,torm('n nn n·gular r1tns m;..kmg hrs.t 
trips; al'.:q nwtornkn on i.Ltc runs makinK Ja,:;t tnps, are 
allo\\'t•d tiitt-1·11 ( 15) minut1·s. in addition to tht'ir Tn!UL1r 
tmw for santlin~ an1l in-..pt·din~ cars, and it is rn:nle th!"! 
cqn1·~::. duty of all motormc11, l•d(lrc' takmc a car frq:n the 
car hvu:-.e f,,r ally tnp, to:.;,•,· th,tl th,· s.m(k~ and hr,ll-..ts 
arc· in workin~~ orrt,,r; and 1f, ;dkr thoron~:h in:.;p,0 ... -twn. 
the :,..andi_·rs and }Jr.th,,.., ;,r-v not in work111~ orller to inm1,~d-
1.-1tdy n·purt smh t.:o:1d11H1n antl,.t\ot to tak;i• O"-tt siir:h 
d1 kdl\'t• {;ir" 11ntil J''.'P,ftn·(J. Uyi[t.t1~·.r~~:?H~t1a,;h;.>1t t,.·tnl! 
ht.' duty of th~ l'omo..(1:'y tY c(:fi71J-f 'alf ~rt;!f~..ir<cars with 
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sanct1•rs and brak's ifl working order before schedule 
leaving time at car house. 

Section 5. All emplo;-ces anrl their wives shall have 
free transportation at all timt"s. 

Section 6. Regular men shall not be calle<l upon to 
perform extra work when extra men are available exec-pt 
for special work. All motormen and condnctors called 
upon for special or extra work after nine (9) p. m. shall 
receive not less than one (I) <lollar. 

Section 7. The preference of nms shall be given to the 
men in accordance with their seniority in the Comrany's 
service. All runs shall l>t• thrown open for s:>1ectmn at 
least four (4) days before the expiration of each quarter 
of the year, known as the first day o[ January, first day of 
April. first day of July, and first.'day of October, to per~ 
mit the seniority rights of the men to take efft:Ct upon the 
fir.t day of each quartt-r, except in case of an opc--ning, 
and the sign-up to t:ike effect the first day of the following 
month, and in cas~ of an opening, the first extra man on 
the list to fill the run after the first of the m<rnth. In 
case of a change in the seh_•dule, excPpt to cover <:mPrg
encit•s. the list will be open for selections to take effect 
with the change. 

Section ~- All motormen will be furnished with stools 
and h(•ld responsible for same. 

Section 9. ,vhen a motorman or conductor is takc•n off 
his regular run to work on SJl~'t:i:1.l c,u:; or othL'r runs, 
thL'Y shall be paid for what their regtibr runs call for. 
if the number of hours arc shorter than thl'ir n:gular run. 

Section 10. "\Vhc-n motormen and conihlctors arc in
structing- studr.nt~ on tht· cars they shall lt1..• paid five (5) 
cents per hour additional to their T<'gubr wa~l'S. 

St•c-tion 11. Alt mntorm~·n and condudnrs who h:1V(" 
tx,t·n in continuot1s ~wn·icc for one (t) yl·ar. from that timf' 
011 during the following- year a by.off of tt'!l <lays at full 
pa!,,· will bt• ;1llowNl d1Jri1w i:~t·h year o[ this a~r;._'L'tnent, 
upon written application th;:-rcfor. 

Sedion 12. It is understood that the ('nmpan1•, 
without extra expense to thC'msd\·cs, will makt.! runs 
consist of a5 near nine (9) hours as possible. The making 
of nms according to this condition, howt:V<·r, is not to 
i-nterfere with any schedule determined upon b~• the 
Company. 

Section 13. All lost articles found on the cars by the 
motormen or conductors arc to be ldt at the ottice of the 
Company with the finrler's n:1me on the same, and aft('r 
thirty 00) days, if not called for, shall be returned to the 
finr!cr, after aJvertising by the fin<ler. 

S:,ction 14. The Company agrees that it will not 
oppose any of its employees in bdonbing to the Association. 

S.Ttion 15. This agn-cmcnt, an<l the provisions th(•rC"of, 
shall continue- in force and be binding on the Company an<l 
the Association until the first day of NovcmLt► r, 1919, 
and from y,t:ar to year then·aftcr unil'ss changcJ by the 
p:trti:·s h('reto. Elthc·r of the parties herdo d ·s1nnv. a 
chanK:c in any section or sections of this agrl·t•rn·:nt shall 
nottiy thl! other party in wntmg of the dl'sir.._•<l ch:rngc 
thirty (JO) days prior to the t:nrling of the fir:-:.t pcrw.J, 
which is the first day of =--:u\·(•mh,·r, 1919. or in any suc
ce(•(ling year of the same day of the month. Un,kr such 
notice the agreement shall be open to consider th.: change 
or changes specified. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. tlr C'nmp:my has lH'reuntn 
caused its name to be suhs('fl!)('U bv its otliet•rs in that 
b<.'h=ilf duh· authorized. anil the A,~01..·i:ttion h:lS cause(l 
this agrt.•t·m::nt to he si'-'!llcd by its Pn·~irknt, nttt·:--trd hy 
its Secn·tary. nn<l si1rn1•tl hy its cx1..•cut1vt• ('1nrnnittL-t• u11dt·r 
authority of the AmaiK,1n1atl'd As~oi..:iatiun with its St'al 
attached. Executed in duplicate. 

THE HELENA LIGHT A'.'ID RAILWAY COMPA:>;Y, 

13}' 0. w. 
A. R. SinLEY, 
Assistant Secretary. 

M cCO :>;NELL, 
\'1cli-l 1n,:-,i1l(•nt. 

ANDREW LYLE, 
President Division ~o. 49S, Ama}J.!;nnatr<l 

Association of Street and Electric l{;ulway 
Employcl'S of Amc·rica. 

Attest: H. E. WASHBURN, 
Secretary Division No. 49.'i, Amalgamated 

Association of StrL"et and Elednc R~ljJ. 
way Emp1o;-ccs of America. 

R. C. BAJ:>;ES, 
E. F. S\!!Tll, 
M. L. LOCKS, 

E~PCutive Committe(", Divisi<m No. 49S, 
Arnahu1.mafl.'<I As..:.ovi.:ttion of Strct•t and 
Electric kadway Emplo;-1·t·s of America. 

WOMEN AND INDUSTRY 

Women are not very unlike any other 
clement of the human family in requiring 
sustenance from industry. \Ve are taught 
from the cradle to the grave that they are 
quite opposite from man in many respects 
that are easily comprehended and understood 
by men, as well as women, and most force
fully known and understood by children. 
But that doesn't detract from the fact that 
in the matter of sustenance-maintenance 
of life and in the requirements for the pur
suit of happiness-they arc identical with 
men and with children. They must have food, 
clothing and shelter, and can stand as little 
without food, clothing and shelter as men or 
children. So they are dependent upon in
dustry for life and their advantages are 
determined by the measure of the fruits of 
industry that may obtain to them. It will 
he ditlicult for anyone to reason out any 
change in these facts as resultant from the 
recent World War. It rs just the same today 
as it was lwforc America entered the European 
\Var, and before war was declared by any of 
t.hc European nations, each against the other. 

In the United States and Canada there 
can he as little relaxation in productiveness 
at this present time as there could have been 
in the year I 9 I 3, except as it may be com
pulsory from the in!luences that govern em
ployment. The svstcm of sustaining life 
and advancement in society, and of society, 
is within the lines that have been established 
as of the people that constitute the American 
democracy. The system, as it has ~rown 
to be, has extended in community hfe in 
the way of habitation in large cities and 
centralized communities, and has established 
the dependency rl'lations that exist to com
prehend, no less, those of the agricultural 
districts. 

Communities have sprung up of multi
tudinous populations so dense that it is a 
farce to suggest that they can grow thl'ir 
own foodstu!Ts, even for mill's about the 
common center. Also commercial relations 
have developed to the point that there it 
b11t dependent convenience. 

The machinery in all these great manufac
tnring enterprises that constitute the basis 
of commercialism an,! stand, not only as 
the pillar of community enterprise, but also 
as the pillar of the great world commerce, 
has become so a,]roitlv in control and owner
ship that the men ,vho are experts in the 
control of commerce awl the privilege of 
employment cannot, would not, if they could, 
and are not expected to contribute any skill 
or energy of any kind to pro,lnction. Their 
energy is asserted in price fixing, in which 
lies the complexity of determining the line 
of tolerance in value exchange. The under
lying structure of the system comprises 
those who must bear the· burden, the actual 
producers-the workers. 

But we ask: "What has all this to do 
with the woman question?" 

\\'hen colonization lwgan on the American 
Continent, those early ptm1ecrs fi,nmd a 
condition of i ndus,t,ry,,tJp0Jl \yhtch•.; thfj, "looked 
with much disfavor. Yet in so fat as the 
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woman was concerned, it was ideal for the 
man. The native men put their whole time 
to hunting, fishing and other sports. It was 
real life. There was no contention for any 
specific number of hours for a service day. 
The women did the work. There were no 
diverging elements to contest relative to 
wage rates. Each woman was treated in 
accordance with her value. If she was a 
capable beast of burden, she was allowed 
to live by her own efforts, and her capability 
was determined by the remnants that were 
left after her lord and master had partaken 
of what she had produced, to his own satis
faction. The woman who was not able to 
work to keep herself, her children and her 
man was left to the wolves. 

In our time, the average man of wage 
earning communities, borne on by a sort of 
natural ambition, or instinct, or pride, 
whatever it may be, is solemnly anxious to 
see the weaker element of his family enjoy 
some of the fruits of his applied energy in 
the way of the present day ideal of life. It 
may be all wrong, but it has become such an 
all-absorbing emotion that he just can't 
help it. The woman may not have any 
ambition in that direction and may be just 
as happy emerging in a suit of greasc-drenche<l 
overalls after serving a day in the workshop; 
but her husban<I sort of feels that she has 
been out of place and he is not generously 
disposed to ht.'r associations with various 
other men in the course of her service day. 
To be sure, he has a slight advantage o\·er 
the Indian of the early period. He has a 
park seat or a public grass plot where, sub
ject to the r.oliceman, he can recline and 
meditate, wlule his wife is wearing the over
alls or operating the street car, while the 
wife and daughter of the boss are flashing 
their diamonds and rustling their silks in 
Atlantic City or Newport, or basking in the 
ocean balm from a gorgeously appointed 
yacht, or taking a trip across the main at 
the expense of the beastly, drudging life of 
his wife or <laughters. 

Of course the wife, in taking rH'r husband's 
position or the position that should be held 
by some other woman's husband, has so 
lowered the standard of wages that the 
insurance policies have long since lapsed. 
Otherwise the man would have recurring 
impulses to visit some friendly, deep body 
of water. 

Some will say that this is ridiculous rC'ason
ing, but it is just exactly the finale of th<' 
general employment of women in industrial 
plants. 

Profit seeking at the expense of others is a 
sordid and unpleasant occupation. But there 
are a few who are solely engag<'d in it and 
they have become so determined in the occu
pation that they have in their employ skilled 
exprrts to so direct the employment as to 
increase the accumulation. In this profit 
pursuit, the home relations of man and wife, 
father and daughter, brother and sister, son 
and mother cannot enlt.'r anv moral or senti
mental pl Pa. If the fat lwr "is ambitious for 
his da11ghll'r that she bloom into beautiful 
womanhood and become one of the progn'S
sive accomplished spirits of society, that 

ambition must be subdued: deadened. If his 
love for his daughter or his wife would inter
vene to cause her to shy from the factory 
overalls, his finer element of manhood must 
be singed. He must be forced into a state 
of tolerance and submission that the female 
clement of his family may be made beasts of 
burden while he may hunt a snake for his 
dinner, or go without. 

And still there are women who even form 
women's clubs and unite in turgid energy to 
enforce just that condition of life upon so
ciety to sustain the profit gathering employers 
in their pursuit of p:-ofit that, in its course, 
crushes the flower of the land and makes life 
a barren desert for men of the working class. 

Are there women of this advanced age 
who presume that in their self-importance 
they can prevail upon the minds of men as 
men go-and in our dense communities, the 
men as men go, are wage earners-to yield 
to the lash of serfdom, and the polution of 
the love of their hearts, the flowers of their 
lives? 

We arc not prepared to believe that 
democracy, for which we have been led to 
believe we were fighting to perpetuate, is 
to be converted into a chute down which 
is to be spewed into the cesspool of agonizing 
degradation what men of labor have attained 
in their furious strife for the blessings of their 
own home life and those who are dear to 
them. 

Early upon the declaration of war by the 
United States, and before there was even a 
suggestion in conditions of employment that 
invited the extension of employment to in
clude women in unseemly occupations, profit 
grasping employers began a campaign of 
propa~anda to enlist women in such employ
ment Ill an effort to perpetuate a surplus of 
male labor. The opportunity was at hand 
to appeal to women under the pretense of 
patriotism, in that their labor was necessary 
to maintain an army in foreign lands before 
there was an American soldier who had set 
foot on French soil. The opportunity of 
unusual wages for women was paraded to 
them and women did begin to enter employ
ments that were unseemly to their sex. In
variably these early pioneers that were lured 
by the unscrupulous mana).!;ements of em
ploying concerns were generally foreign born, 
who had migrated to the American Continent 
from countries where their industrial condi 
tion, if transplanted to America would prove 
a social nausea of a most pronounced type. 

Closed door conferences Wt.'Tl' held by 
C'mployers' assoc-iatiuns for the sole purpose 
of intriguing to adopt the most available 
cunning to introduce this new standard of 
living in the life of American workmen. 
The;- supported their appeal on the pretense 
that· women should receive the same wages 
that men received in those occupations, and 
they did. But the wages that men received 
at that time was not the standard that men 
were to receive under the war conditions 
that were to prevail. Therefore, the entrance 
of women into those industries obtained the 
purpose of the unscrupu,Jm.1;;_e1T1plQy_ing con
cerns to hold bl.iopat,i<J,w.,wagcs tt:?;a,,fueans of 
protiteering, and the profiteering''was done. 
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There isn't an instance on record among 
non-union employing concerns, and those 
were the concerns that most generally em
ployed women in occupations unseemly for 
them, that paid them the standard union 
wages for the same type of work. Is there 
any question that women were imposed upon 
by the pretense that they were receiving 
wages that men received for the same type 
of work? Any who made a study of the 
conditions of employment during all the 
period of the war previous to the signing of 
the armistice, well know that women were 
continuously working for under wages. There 
were extreme cases in which this was not the 
case, but generally it was true. Pre-war' 
wages to men were the war wages to women 
in those occupations. In many instances 
the wages were even below the pre-war 
wages that were paid to men. The Liberty 
:\fotor Co. of Detroit, and myriads of others 
are illustrations of where the wages of women 
ranged from 25 to 35c per hour, when those 
companies would have been compelled to 
have paid double that wage to men for the 
same work. It is unnecessary here to 
enumerate the plants where these women 
worked and from which they emerged in 
greasy overalls and distracting appearances, 
much to the disgust of the self-respecting 
male wage earners. But they were getting 
twice, and in some cases three times the 
wages they had earned before the war. Many 
of them . were married women, mostly foreign 
born, who greedily accepted the opportunity, 
presuming it would all be over as soon as 
the boys would return, but in some instances 
hopeful that it might not be. All of this was 
antagonistic to the principles of the trade 
union movement. Those women were not 
trade unionists and knew very little of the 
economic question. They failed to· compre
hend that they were extending and en
trenching hovel life for American wage 
earners that would lead to the same employ
ment conditions they had deserted in the 
foreign lands when they came to America 
hopeful of a better life, if not for themselves, 
at least for their posterity. 

Profiteering was not a characteristic of a 
few employers. There were multitudes of 
them who skulked within the camouflage of 
patriotism, and asserted their inborn spirit 
for profiteering. They soon made themselves 
known in the street railway business; and in 
fact in every business where there was one 
who believed that he could get away with 
the pretense of patriotism in consummating 
his selfish purpose. 

The subsidized press of the land was used to 
stimulate and extend the propaganda under 
the pretext that women generally were taking 
those positions from patriotic motives. 

Let us reflect for a moment upon the 
patriotic inspiration of those women, for 
instance, who took positions upon the street 
car lines. The woman who was inspirer! by 
patriotism to contribute her labor in employ
ment to sustain the government in war, 
could have done so only with the concept 
that at the moment that she could retire 
from that war employment, or at the moment 

that this exercise of her patriotism coulc! be 
withdrawn, would have stepped out of those 
employments at the very first opportunity. 
Those that did so, demonstrated thl'ir 
patriotic impulses, but they haven't genernlly 
done that. On the contrary, as the time 
came when the public could no longPr excuse 
their unseemly employment upon the plea 
of patriotism, their submission to the allure
ment of union wages manifested itself, as in 
the cases of Cleveland and Detroit street 
railway work. In these cases representatives 
of those women who would maintain them in 
·the employment are endeavoring to otTer to 
the public an evidence of the great generosity 
of the employing concerns in paying those 
women the same wages that they pay the 
male employes. Such argument is a disgust
ing farce, and were it not so serious, could be 
accepted as a huge joke. Even an intelligent 
woman can comprehend that the wage they 
were receiving is a union contract wage for 
that particular employment, and in the 
making of the contract those women never 
had any participation. The only reason 
that the companies did not pay them less 
was because they were under contract with 
the male employes that pending the contracts 
the particular employment wage must pre
vail regardless of who performed the work. 

But what would become of that wage as 
soon as the company was sufficiently fortified 
with women in employment to abandon the 
agreement upon its expiration, and take 
advantage of the employment of women to 
reduce the wages? 

Is there anyone who will deny that women 
are born into this world under a social condi
tion that their preferable sphere is the home 
life? It has been the struggle of the trade 
union movement sustained by male wage 
earners to make that home life as entrancing 
as possible to those of the home. Home 
women, who have experienced the bl•nt•flts 
that have come to them through the struggle 
of organized labor, will sustain the argument 
that women entering these unseemly occupa
tions are not contributing to the uplift nf the 
home life. 

There are effeminate men who have come 
into life as freaks, the same as freaks are 
born in all animal life, and may we nnt say 
that there are freak women. And what less 
of a freak is a masculine woman? And 
workmen to<lay are in a position to observe 
some of those freaks who are loudly expos
tulating against the efforts of men to con
serve their trade union organizations and 
agreements. But is not the male elt·tnl'nt 
of the human familv entitlc>d tn frlicitate 
itself on the thought that this c>lt-nwnt of 
womc>n is very mt•ager and that generally 
womE'n are not freaks. gencrallr wom,'n are 
not masculine, but pure, genuine women 
with all of the attributes of women who 
enjoy the pure love, afkction and ad,,ration 
of men? 

The only way that the employers· asso
ciations an<I employing concerns can ,!,,feat 
the purpost• of genuine women to eniny the 
adoration of men. is to effect an ec,,nomic 
condition bv which wom~,1t- will ht· com
pelled to drudge in· unsecml~:. eirij1Whhi6\t for 
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an existence through the enforcement of men 
into idleness and into a condition of emr.loy
ment that will not permit them to contribute 
to the maintaining of American womanhood 
to the standard of the love and social ideals 
of progressive Americanism, and that reaches 
above the immediate price of a silk dress or a 
diamond necklace. And it reaches beyond 
and to a higher social life than that lof the 
reasoning of freaks such as feminine men and 
masculine women. 

Let us drive it home in a way that it 
cannot be misunderstood that the trade 
union movement of America will not stand 
for the lowering of the standard of American 
womanhood. Women who are compelled to 
work, should be sustained in suitable employ
ment and it is the duty and purpose of their 
brothers and fathers in the American labor 
movement that they shall be permitted such 
employment at wages and under working 
conditions that will command for them the 
respect to which their sex entitles them. • 

.~M.P.8r C .M.of U.S.<£,. 
.'o)UtJION-MADE ~ 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. 241 

MANUFACTURER OJI' 

Uniform\Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
315 W. MADISON ST., 4th Jl'loc. 

MADISON TRUST.BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Price List of Association S11pplieL 

Official Seal •••••••••••••••.•.•....•• $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 •• . • • . • . . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . • • • • • .SO 
Rituals, each • • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . • . • • . . . • • .05 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each •........ · 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each:.. . . . .. • . . . . .• . .• . ••• •• • •• • .• .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • . . • . • • . • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . • . . . • . . • • .!S 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, aolid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . • • . • • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . • . . . • . . • . • .SO 
Association charms, each • • .. . . • . • • . • • 1.00 
A11ociation lockets, each • . . . • . . . . • . . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each . • • • . . . . • • . • • • • • • .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.00 

All ortlera must be accompanied with ez
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal check, accepted. Otherwise sup
ol ie s will not be forwarded 

..; ... ,.. S[PT.1880d..,....,, 
Issued br Au1ho11ty 01 t e Cigar Makers· lnternat,on.,I Union o America 

Union-made Cigars. 
ii:lus C!:r111f1t.S. '"'"'"c,q"' ...,,.,,,..'"'"""°'""'....,Nd•.,., f11st-~ Wo !,n:::,0:11t~! ~~ ~f ~~\~~i::~1~ti~~~~~~t~'~t ;:;r~r:J:.o~~d,!'!!:!, 
All\:::-~:'.~!:~~ ~t~'::f:s' ~~~1~«ard~ toU# 

._;j! ,r: vlvluu..J, F,udt/11, 
V cx1u.1.,,e.,nem·• 

"'~< e 



"Rapid Ready" Change Carrier 
U1ed By Condudor1 All Over 

Country for Twenty Year1 
Saves valuable time in rush 

hours. Saving in one coat alone 
more than pays for outfit. La_sts 
a life time. simple in construction 
and will not get out of order. i 

Agents in most cities, but • 
where not, wiB send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.25. 
Style No. I for quarters, dimes, ,· 
nickels and pennies. o. 2-
quarters, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

A. P. NELSON. MPGR. 
907 N. Front Street, 
Harrisburg,. Pa. 

Conacientioua ~ ~M>-
•AUTY----. 

Conductors' and Motormen's 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
ain-wbetber tall, abort, alim, atout, 
ttub, extra l11r1c--or ''rca:ular''. 

QUALITY 
Now, aa alwa,a in the paat; and 
thou1h condittona m■lre it impa.ai
ble to quote pricea, you can depend 
on 1ettin1 ■baolute uniform a■tia
f■ction if you come to 

Claylo~s 
Clothinr Hate Furniehlnp 

Mlchlsan at Shelby alnce 1113 

B7 Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoea 
Yoa laelp better •hoemakitl6 conditlona.
Yoa •et better •hon for the money. 
Yoa help ,oar own Labor Poaitie11c 
Yoa aboluh Child Labor. 

::.;_:,~:: .~:~•~.i!o ~7!: ~ \.°'LC' ~-= 
la aade •al-h bean tile Umon a-

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14t IUMll&a IT&E&T, BOIT IIA & 

_ .. ,....__ ,... .. _.... 0 ~ 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in mength, service and ~n that cannot be aur
pu1ed. 
Every facility for handling hotb commercial and avinp accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLI..ARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Street■ 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Aft. 
2200 Jetrenon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Rauell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Coa Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. ,...__ __ .,. 

. 
Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Benitea. 
Cor.Mac:k and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Mlchlpn and Junction Av-. 
Cor. Ruuell St. and L)'llWl Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Awe. 
It WuJdnston Aft. 

For Sale br Dealers 

W~ITc -'OQ. ~A/#\PLU 
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That Man Looks Capable ! 
THE impression a man makes upon the public anJ 

upon his superiors depends greatly upon his uniform. 
/\. slouchy, ordinary uniform gives an impression of 

slackness and inefficiency in the wearer. 
That is why wide-awake motormen and conJuctnrs · 

and men higher up insist upon Bloch Uniform,! 
A,k your nearest Block ckakr---or write us fur his n:1111t·. 
Bluch"Trulky Jim" Tirne-Buuk Free. \\rite fu,· a c,,py. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 

_J ' Digiti?.ed by Google 
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HOl'f. ALBERT B. SLBBPBR 
Go•ernor of Michlpn 

Governor Albert E. Sleeper's idtervention In the Michi· 
p.n Railway wag~ arbitration controversy involvinir siz 
locale of the Amalpmated Association sustained a minor
ity opinion that an award rendered by the majority of tne 
arbitration board was unwarranted. The atory is told in 
another column of this iuue. 

SOME SOURCES OF HIGH COST OF 
LMNG 

Labor cannot affore to be fooled. 
Labor cannot afford to forget. 
Labor cannot afford to be misled on the 

subject of the high cost of living. 
To the extent that labor may be fooled, 

cajoled, misled and caused to forget, depends 
the measure of profit, or toll that can be 
exacted from labor for a job. 

Now the toll that labor pays for a job is 
not confined to an immediate fee to some 
agency for locating a job. It is the difference 
between the cost and selling price of pro
duction. 

The nearest to the standardization of the> 
cost of production comes as an cfkct of the 

ASSOCIATION ATTORNEY, JAMES H. VAHBY 
Attorney V&hey, who ia an honorary member of the 

Boaton Local hu assisted President W. D. Mabon in many 
War Bnard Arbitration caaea. H• austain•d the opinion of 
Judee E.J.Jeffriea upon the MichiganRailwayAr\>itration 
Award and obtained a like opinion from former Chairman 
Prank P. Walah of the War Labor Board upon which th~ 
Locals based their ineistance that caused the Gov•mor of 
Michipn to d•clare that there appeared reason to ignore 
the onginal majority award. 

trade union movement that affords to labor 
an opportunity to exchange notes and deter
mine, in a measure, upon wage rates. Labor, 
unorganized, can effect no standard. 

There has been, as yet, no standardizing of 
the prices on commodities except in so far as 
prices may be controlled by trusts and com
binations of manufacturers. Farmers, as ,·ct. 
have been unable to effect any standardizing 
of farm products. Organization for economic 
purposes among farmers is yet in its infancy. 
~ the volume of commerce, the buying and . 

selling, producing and consuming, is still 
evidently dependable in a more or less dcgn•e 
upon natural governing elements, erraticallv 
termed "the law of supply and demand." · 

T~ose who have give this subJect any 
considerable stud_Vigi<ia>nh'0it fai t. g-;ee that 

.. 
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there was never a time when there was any 
lacking in demand in so far as demand may 
be guYerncd by actual want or desire in the 
Ji ,·es of men and women. There isn't a family 
nf atl1uence in the land but that enjoys in 
the way (>f clothing, food for consumption, 
etc., for in excess of any enjoyment that can 
iff,,il to the multitude. Yet these families 
c·n_1uy ,carcl'ly nothing but that every family 
"i the multitude would be pleased to enjoy, 
and would enjoy were the privilege available. 
a\ncl the privilege is the possession of the 
medium of exchange, the nect·ssary purchase 
price. .·\gain, there has never been known 
.;earcdy a period but that those who were 
able to afford it, could find an abundance in 
the way of supply. So, what we obtain of 
what we want, depends upon our ability to 
pay. And with wage workers the ability to 
pay is measured by the rates of wages. And 
pmduction is encouraged by consumption. 
:.\lake the market and the product comes. 

In looking for the basis of high prices one 
c,,mes tir~t to the monetary unit, which is 
the 25.8 grains gold dollar. 

:x>mething of the nature of the depreciation 
in value of the gold dollar can be compre• 
lwnded when it is taken into consideration 
that during the JO years of 1841 to 185lJ, 
inclusive, the yalue of the world's gold pro
duction an,ragcd $36,393,000 per annum. 
That was the average annual value of the 
\\'orld's proriucti,,n of gold during those 10 
years within which the California gold mines 
were discowred. Compare this $36,393,UOlJ 
of \·alue of a\·erage annual production with the 
production of gold for the year 1915, which 
ag1--'Tegated a value of $470,466,214. This shows 
that the world annual output of gold for the 
year 1915 was 13 times as great as the average 
inr the ten \·cars within which the California 
gold fidd w,;s disc(l\·ered. The volume in the 
production has increased progressively during 
those years and still continues to enlarge. 
For instance: The world production of golrl 
within the last tt•n vears exceeds all of the 
w0rld production uf gold from the time gold 
was first discon,red to the time of the dis
cowry of gol<i in California in 1847. 

lt cannot be admitted that there> has ever 
been allowed any \'ery isreat waste in gold in 
the world's history. Enry bit of it that has 
ever been produced has been pr<'served with 
the greatest of caution and the accumulation 
irum years "f production is an amazing volume 
c,i this preciuus ml'lal. Its use, of course, has 
lwc·n ('Xtl'nded, bttt for the most part even to• 
day its use is almost wholly for coinage and 
,,r11amcnt. 

Can it he deni,,ct that this progression in 
incrmse in the production of gold has had 
ih effect on the cost oi li,·ing? t.'ert;1inlv golcl 
i, l\·urth h·,, toda\' than in ,·c·ars whl'n it was 
ll'sS plc-11tiiul, p:°1rticubrly · wlwn its \'alnc 
dqlcnds t1p<>11 its comparis<>n with usdul 
c-nmm<"Jities that enter intu the n,Tt·ssities of 
l:il', 

,\s a matter nf fact, we all know that gold 
i; chl';qwr t<>da,· tl1an it was 1\10, 40 or 20 
\'cars a['.•J. Cnnst·qn<:ntly thl' unit uf value has 
~rac!ual!,· k,,t.·rl\'d in il'i p11fl'ha,ini:; pnwpr and 
"c• ,st of li,·ing" h;,s n:it tffally pn,portionately 
i:1cn·a,,·d. Tl>< rd, •re the: incrl'ase in \'olume 

of gold is one source of the high cost of living· 
And it is diflirnlt to contemplate any means 
of eliminating this cause and its continuous 
progression under the present monetary system, 
except by applying the trade union philosophy 
that all should have more of the purchase pow
er in the way of a murc equitable distri
bution. 

During all of the progression in the high 
cost of li,·ing, ecc,numists have held that the 
subject of currency is intimately conm·cted 
with it. ,\nd economists Jong before the world 
war was thought oi, were philosophizing upon 
methods of readjusting monetary standards. 
In 1911 an eminent economist advocated au 
adjustable unit under an arrangement by 
which the price of cc,mmodities should be 
fixed and the dollar adjusted to the price. 
And thus, instead of the commodity showing 
a variance in price, a medium of exchange 
would be expanded and contracted to meet 
the price. This is cited only to show the 
concern in the high cost of living in 1911 when 
the work to \\'hich allnsion is made was 
pul;>lished. 
· Again, a pre-war work on the high cost of 
living may be quoted wherein it states that it 
"is traceable to mam· c:mses, the chief of 
which is probably the· continued large output 
of gold an<l the tendency toward under
production in our agricultural indnstry." 
This authority further states that the high 
price "has continued to be general: it having 
taken place in nearly all of the important 
groups of commodities." 

Bearing upon the perm,mency of the upward 
moveml'nt in high ,n"1,, an authority is quoted 
in a pre-war pl'riud stakml'nt as fullows: 
"Fnod is not the onlv eknwnt in the cust of 
li\'ing, but for the wa.;;e c·arnc·r it i~ the princi
pal item, constituting alwut 40 per cent of 
all of his cxpc·nditnrl'S. The increase in the 
cost of living has been general over food and 
the en tire list oi necessaries. ·• 

Dise•15si,ms upon the earnings r,f American 
railroads in the \'ear 1912, a time at which 
one would han, 1,;·en sent to an a,Ylttm should 
he have ,·enturE"d to suggest that ·there• would 
be a world war, the statl'nlt'nt is studi,,uslv 
made that ''the high prices had l'XE"rted a 
powerful influence ,,n the net returns of cor
poraJions, owing chiefly by thl' demand of 
wage earners for a higher wage return and the 
increased ci;;t of materials entering all lines 
of busmess. 

An t·mi11ent authoritv, in n-Yit·\\'ing the 
industrial conditions of· 1913, 111 ment1nnmg 
strikes and lockouts is quotE",l as saying: 
"The greater freqtwncy of strikes and lock
outs is n«t to be interprded as marking the 
year as abnormal in rl'S)>l'Ct to Jab,,r ,.lispuks. 
Un the cm11ran·, such increase mav h,· said 
to repre~ent th~· nnnna1, henct..\ a Ti~i;1L!' cost 
of li\'ing fmnisltCcs natllrally the stimnlus ior 
wage earnc·rs tu ,ec·k lx·tter tl'rms ,,f l'Tllpluy
mc·nt. ·• 

In t}1c rnattc-r nf f1,11<l prnd11cti,1L and con
sumpliun, \\ hi),_. farm prc,ducts al](! i,x,d 
supplies are al,undant then· has pn,c·t·,·ded a 
prc,gn•ssl\·e cban).!t: in t}w cnst of supply anJ 
prnductinn. Pl'.:....:ic dll!nain:-. 11pnn \\·hich 
c;,tt]c, and w,·re h .. r,J..d a1:d for 
tlw mark!'\ ... _;th;,n the 
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herding has progressively diminished. Land 
has increased in value. It is but a few years 
back that cities were leading marts with a 
population of 50,000. Today there are myriads 
of communities far out-classing cities of 
100,000. These are consuming centers. These 
densely expanding central communities are, in 
a measure, recruited from agricultural districts. 
However little or much that may withdraw 
from agricultural production to the end of a 
more intense consumption of goods and thus 
draw upon the resources, it undoubtedly has 
something to do with effectin/$ permanent 
high prices. But the fact remains that there 
is a tensioning in agricultural production. 
Farmers are compelled to overcome varied 
resistances. Where in ye,ars gone by virgin 
soil was bountifully productive and the energy 
was applied almost solely in sowing and reap
ing, time has come that there is the added 
expense of redeaming the fertility of the soil. 
Further, the farmer has been the most con
venient and submissive victim of the American 
b:mking system. In proportion to his resources 
he has been compelled to pay an ever increasing 
toll for the use of money, farm implements 
and market facilities. It would be a long 
chapter to detail the various influences with 
which the farmers are beset that are constantly 
impelling them to forgo production that will 
not pay the price. And farming cannot invite 
bankruptcy any more than any other line of 
business that is dependable upon its own 
resources. 

Let us not forget that this ascendancy in 
prices was a subject of such concern for the 
years preceding the war; that legislatures were 
mdulging jukneting committees to make 
"investigations." Ami those committccs were 
"junketing" committees. They went out, all 
right, and feasted, aml• they knew about as 
much about the increased cost of living be
fore they went as they did after they com
pleted their investigations. It was charged by 
some that such missions were for the sole 
purpose of encouraging those of labor that 
something was to be done ahnut it and thus 
cause labor to defer its unrestful convulsions 
and await the hoped for legislative panacea. 

For the 15 years prior to any effect of the 
World War the statistical increase in the 
wholesale cost of all commodities, and this 
includes farm products, foods, clothing, lumber 
and metals, was 62 per cent. It is well under
stood that the increase in retail prices was 
much sharper. This was a stable progression 
of approximately four and one-half per cent 
per year. However, it is proper to note that 
as the years progressed the percentage en
larged. Had there been no war and the 
progression had maintained the aggregate 
increase wo ,Id have reached approximately 
80 per cent in wholesale prices, and, of course, 
a natural higher increase in retail prices, and 
particularly with all commodities that arc 
essential to the class known as wage earners. 

Covering every rc•liahlc authority that undPr
took, as a function, to determine upon the 
question from the facts as they presented 
themselves, there can be no warrankd ex
pt-'Ctancy of any revision downward in the 
high cost of living that will dPscend bdnw a 
level of at least from l0 to 30 per cent alH,ve 

pre-war prices, and we will yet be concerned 
with the high cost of living. 

Statistics bearing upon the comparative 
purchase price of wages . pending those pre
war years, show that there was a continual 
divergence from the fact that the prices of 
commodities continually mounted sharply above 
the increased wages. And at the beginning 
of the World War, wages were lamentably low 
in purchase power as compared with the 
wa~cs at the beginning of the period to 
which reference is here made--the 15 years 
next preceding the effect of the World War. 

During the years of the World War the sharp 
ascendancy in the high cost of living is quite 
well known as is also the fact that wages 
nowhere · nearly reached the high cost of 
living war level. The deferential is at least 
30 per cent. It was at least 30 per cent be
fore the war. 

There can be no other conclusion, from a 
careful study of wages and cost of living, 
that in the event that: labor is compelled 
to generally recede from present wage rates, 
the only way that the high 'cost of living can 
be met by labor will be by lowerine- the stand
ard of living-not an inviting solution. 

A careful investigation of statistics that can 
be found in any public library, if otherwise 
inconvenient, or can be gained from govern
ment sources discloses that except in the cases 
of profiteering the causes of the high cost of 
living are of a permanent nature. If there is 
to be a serious cheapening it must come in 
the grade, which is only another definition of 
lowering the standard of living to labor. 

A point that might be well kept in mind is 
that the term, "high cost of living," is rather 
a misnomer. There was never a time but that 
the cost of living was a subject more serious 
to a family with an income of $1.00 per day 
than to a like familv with an income of $2.00 
per day. Thus, with wage earners, in effect, 
the pC'rplexity of living increases and decreases 
in proportion with the divergence between 
wages earned and the cost of necessities. For 
instance, today the cost of living is less to the 
family receiving $6 per day in wages than to 
the family receiving but $3 per day. And the 
prosperity of the wage earner depends as much 
today upon the rate of wages as it did in the 
year 1896 when at retail $1.00 would buy 
food, clothing and family supplies that would 
normally cost today approximately $2.00. 
And in making this statement it is contem
plated expartc from war influence upon the 
cost of living. 

Any increase in prices that has come by 
war influences can be put down as the result 
of profiteering hysteria. But in a measure 
these profiteering prices, before they arc con
siderably forced down by normal influences 
will have been stimulated to become as of the 
normal progression -anrl it stanrls out that the 
times must be met by thoughtful, well ordered 
ori.:anization. 

Some war influences that give an impetus to 
the natural elements effecting an increase in 
prices present themselves in newly effected 
conditions. 

First, the ernormous diverting of materials 
that went to waste as munitions of war and 
arc now unavailable, nece!?csarily inspjres greater 

't ,,,( ''. ,, ·\:; '\, ;'. .'" 
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~·nergy in recovery. Secondly, the men lost 
m war were of the clement that in peace time 
produces more than it consumes, while the 
clement that consumes more than it produces 
remains entact. 

Present high prices will be slightly leveled 
,lownward when the United States releases 
accumulated supplies and as the government 
gradt1ally retires as a war time purchaser. 
Again, prices are subject to recovery from 
expan~ion of foreign trade from which former 
competing nations arc now driven by the 
crippled industrial conditions wrought by war's 
devasta l ic,n. 
· Reviewed from cv<•ry point, to maintain 
any suitable standard of living, labor must 
maintain effective and well-regulated- organi
zation. If prices arc high, labor must effect 
conditions under which the want of a job 
shall be unknown. A more cqt1itable dis
tribution of the fruits of production cannot 
come only by such an equation of work time 
that will guarantee a job to all who want work. 
Under the wage system that condition can be 
effected only through the cooperative spirit 
of the Trade Union ;\Jovemcnt. Capital won't 
<lo it and unorganized wage earners can't do 
it. 

Let us not forget that there is necessarily 
an<l naturally a price to he paid for every 
item of the necessaries of life. If we haven't 
the price it is unpurchasably, "high." If we 
have the price, it is purchasably low. It 
must he lahnrs' business to organize and 
possess the price. There is no other way. 

FEDERAL COMMISSION wnL INVESTI
GATE STREET RAILWAY FARES 

President Wilson has given his approval for 
the creation of a Federal Commission whose 
duty is will h<' tn investi.i.:ate and determine 
upon som<' mmns of mr<'ting the present street 
railway financial troubles. The plan was 
passed to tlw l'n•sirl<·nt by Secretaries Redfield 
and \\ ilson, of the Pn·si"rlent's Cabinet in a 
letter which reads as follows: ' 

"DEP,\RT\IEJ\T OF COl\11\fERCE 
Washington, D. C., 1\lay 15, 1919. 

"Dear :'.I.Ir. President: 
"The •Electric Railway prnhkm to which 

your attention has been called on several 
occasions has recentlv assumed such 
serious national proportions as to warrant 
the prompt attention of the Federal 
Government. Already fifty or more 
urban systems, representing a consider
able percentage of the total electric rail
way milPage of the country are in the 
hands of receivers. The commt1nities 
affected are among the most important-
1\'ew York, l'rnvidcnce, Buffalo, l\'ew 
Orkans, l >enn·r, St. Louis, Birmingham, 
;\lontgomery, l'itblmrgh,- l\lemphis, Ft. 
\\"ayne, I )es ~luim·s, St. Paul, Spokane, 
('hat tano,,ga. 

·: ( >ther large sysll'ms are on the ,·ergc 
of ms<>lvency, for the industry as a whole 
is virtually bankrupt. The cnntim11·d 
shrinkage in the value of hundreds of 
millions of ekctric railwa\· s,·curities held 
by savings l,anks, nati, ;nal hanks, life 
inst1rance companies and hy the p11hlie 

at large threatens to embarrass the 
nation's financial operations. Further
more, the withdrawal of this industry's 
buying power, which is said to rank third 
in magnitude involves the unsettlement of 
collateral industries, naturally entailing 
labor dislocation that will affect hundreds 
of thousands of employees. 

"The return to normal conditions is 
being hampered and the efforts of the 
Government to avert strained conditions 
in finance, labor and commerce are being 
less frnitful of satisfactory results than 
should Le expected, if some solution of 
the electric railway problem were in view. 

"\Vhat the solution is, may, we believe, 
be evolved by a thorough investigation of 
~cneral franchise and operating conditions 
m their relation to rates, including service
at-cost plans, state and municipal taxation, 
local paving rcquin,ments, and internal 
economies that may be effected. 

"\Ve, therefore, propose and recom
mend the appointment by you of a Federal 
Board or Commission, whose duty it shall 
be to study and report upon the entire 
problem, in order that the State and 
l:V1unic:ipal authorities and others con
cerned· may have the benefit of full in
formation and of any conclusions or 
recommendations that may be formulated. 
Such a study will, in our opinion, exert 
a helpful and constructive force in this 
critical period of the industry's existence, 
and will aid in the readjustment. If you 
would make such an ap1x1intrncnt before 
June 30th, your Contingency Fund could 
be used to defray the expenses, which 
would be about SI0,000. 

"The National Association of State 
Commissioners has alwavs invited Federal 
aid in this matter and" the recent Con
fercnc:e of Governors and l\layors adopted 
a resolution recommending Federal con
sidcrat ion of the problem of preventing 
the financial disaster threatening this 
in<lustry. 

"\\' e propose that such a commission 
shall be made up of one representative of 
each of the following groups: 

"Treasury Department or ~· ar Finance 
Corporation; Department of Commerce; 
Department of Labor; Kational Associ
ation of State Commissioners; American 
Cities League of I\layors; Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Rail
way Employees; American Electric Rail
wav Association; Investment Bankers 
Association of America. 

"\\" e respectfully urge your authori
zat inn for such a Commission, to be follow
ed by your formal proclamation upon the 
selection of personnel." 

"Cordially yours, 
[Sg<l.] \\"ILLL\\I C. REDFIELD, 

Sccretarv of Commerce. 
rSgd.l \\". ·n. WILSON, 

Secretary of Labor." 

President \\'ilsnn has cabled his reply from 
France approving of the plan and the Com
mission will be ap1x,int,·d accordingly. Then· 
is no other industrv or h11sirwss in tl1e United 
States that has be,:n nH•r~ 
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in its affairs during the war period, and in 
fact previous to that as the high costs had 
mounted from year to year. It matters little 
what the conditions were pending the halcyon 
days of street railway property promotion and 
operation. The fact remains that in many 
instances the source of revenue of .street 
railway properties was devoid of any elastic 
adjustment and they have passed the line of 
resistance. 

The appointment of the Commission is in 
line with a suggestion of the Federal Depart
ment of Labor, that was approved at a meeting 
of the Committee on Public Service Securities 
of the Investment Banker's Association of 
America that addressed a letter to the United 
States Department of Labor urging the plan 
proposed to find "some methods by which the 
relations between the street railways, the car 
riders and the public authorities will be put 
on a more satisfactory basis. " 

The interest of the Amalgamated Association 
in the work of this Commission and its results 
is equal with that of the street railway com
panies and the public. This seems to have 
been recognized by the Honorable Secretaries, 
Redfield and Wilson, of the Departments 
of Commerce and Labor, and the Association 
will be represented on the Commission. 

It is a notorious fact that the wages of 
street railway workers during the war were the 
lowest paid in any class of industry. But 
unfortunately they were also the lowest paid 
previous to the war. And the organization of 
street railway men has always met the most 
persistent resistance of any other class of 
workmen. The Amalgamated Association was 
not only forced to meet the ordinary resistance 
of extension of membership in the labor move
ment but also the resistance inspired by this 
increasingly tensioning condition in the affairs 
of the street railway companies. The Federal 
War Labor Board had many disputes with 
which to deal affecting all industries, but in no 
other did they find the palpable influences that 
confronted them in the street railway service 
cases. So tense and aggravating was the situ
ation that Messrs. Taft and Walsh repeatedly 
recommended, as each case came up, that 
municipalities should permit the adjustment of 
fares to meet reasonable wages. And l\Ir. Taft 
openly declared that in street railway service 
the cases that had come before him showed that 
the employes were underpaid. It is hopeful 
that this Commission mav be of some service 
in solving the problem. · 

PRESIDENT WILSON AND LABOR 

ln his message to the congress President 
Wilson featured the question of labor. That 
part of his message dealing with this important 
subject reads as follows: 

"The question which stands at the front 
of all others in every country amidst the 
present great awakening is the question 
of labor, and perhaps I can speak of it 
with as great advantage while engrossed 
in the consi,leration of interests which 
affect all crJUntrics alike as I could at home 
and amidst the interests which naturallv 
most affect my thought, because thPy arc 
the interests of our own people. By the 

question of labor I do not mean the ques
twn of efficient industrial production; the 
question of how labor is to be obtained 
and made effective in the great process 
of sustaining populations and winning 
success amidst commercial and industrial 
rivalries. I mean that much greater and 
more vital question, how are the men and 
women who do the daily labor of the 
world to obtain progressive improvement 
in the conditions of their labor, to be made 
happier, and to be served better by the 
communities and the industries which their 
labor sustains and advanct•s; how are they 
to be given their right advantage as citi
zens and human beings? · 

"We cannot go any further in our 
present direction. We have already gone 

•too far. We cannot live our right life as 
a nation or achieve our proper success as 
an industrial community, if capital and 
labor are to continue to be antagonistic 
instead of being partners; if they are to 
continue to distrust one another and con
trive how they can get the better of one 
another. Or, what perhaps amounts to 
the same thing, calculate by what form 
and degree of coercion they can manage 
to extort, on the one hand, work enough 
to make enterprise profitable; on the other, 
justice and fair treatment enough to 
make life tolerable. That bad road has 
turned out a blind alley. It is no 
thoroughfare to real prosperity. \\'e must 
find another, leading in another direction 
and to a very different destination. It 
must lead not merely to accommodation 
but also to a icnuine co-operation and 
partnership based upon a real com
munity of interest and participation in 
control. 

"There is now in fact a real community 
of interest between capital and labor, 
but it has r.e\'er been made eviclent in 
action. It can be made operative and 
manifest only in a new organization of 
industry. The genius of our business 
men and the sound practical sense of our 
workers can certainly work such a parti:ier
ship out when once they realize exactly . 
what it is that they seek and sincerely adovt: 
a common purpose with regarq to it. 

"Labor legislation lies, of course, chiefly 
with the states: but the new spirit and 
method of organization which must be 
effected arc not to be brought about by 
legislation so much as by the common 
counsel and voluntary cooperation of 
capitalist, manager and workman. Legis
lation can go only a very little way in 
commanding what shall be <lone. The 
organization of industry is a matter of 
corporate and individual initiative and 
of practical business arrangement. Those 
who really desire a new relationship 
between capital and labor can readily find 
a way to bring it about and perhaps federal 
le~islation can help more than stat!' 
kgislation could. 

"The olijt·ct of all rdorm in this c~s,·11-
tial matter must be the gt•nuine dt•mo
cratizati.on of ind. ustry,.4>as~·d Ul}m a full 
recognition 9~iti~M bf\:ht(X0,211€:e who 
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work in whatever rank, to participate in 
some organic way in every decision which 
directly affects their welfare or the part 
they are to play in industry. Some 
positive legislation is practicable. 

"The congress has already shown the 
way to one reform which should be world
wide, by establishing the eight-hour day 
as the standard day in every field of labor 
over which it can exercise control. It has 
sought to find the way to prevent child 
labor, and will, I hope and believe, present
ly find it. It has served the whole 
country by leading the way in developing 
the means of preserving and safeguard
ing life and health in dangerous industries. 
It can now help in the difficult task of 
givin~ a new form and spirit to industrial 
orgamzation by co-ordinating the several 
agencies of conciliation and a<ljustment, 
which have been brought into existence 
by the difficulties and mistaken policies 
of the present management of industry, 
and by setting up an<l developing new 
federal agencies of advice and information 
which may serve as a clearing house for 
the best thought on this great matter, 
upon which every thinking man must be 
aware that the future developnwnt of 
society directly depends." 

THE "ONE BIG UNION" 

One may respect any member or group of 
members of organized labor in conceiving and 
advocating changes in the basis of organiza
tion, its platform or primary principles. But, 
one cannot consistently go v,;th such theorists 
in practices in contravention of the constituted 
principles and laws of organization, and still 
maintain fealty to that organization. It would 
mean rivalry. 

The American Federation of Labor constitut
es the accepted American Labor movement. 
It has been studiously constmcted upon re
search, observation and experience. Its laws 
are subject to change once each yt>ar. Its 
principles are also subject to modification 
once each year. The organization holds annual 
conventions for that JmrJK>Se. These con
ventions arc supposedly comprised of n·1irc
sentatives of the immediate and direct thought 
of the majority of their respective organi,mtiuns. 
They enter those conventions £rum various 
groups of labor with the immediate experience 
of the workings and the policies of th(• organi
zation during the expiring year, and with their 
knowledge of immediate environments and the 
requirements for the immt·diate future. And 
it is in a gathering such as this that the l<>gis
Jation for the course of labor in its pursuit 
is enact1xl. When the conventions acljourn 
all labor represented has the satisfaction of 
having participated, through representatives, 
and they stand morally obligated to maintain 
those principles and ,~·,licies at least until 
they shall be changed by a future regularly 
constitukd convention. 

It is true that there is a minoritv that al
ways says that if they had sat in· the con
vention and directed its course, difT,·n·nt 
principles of organization and d1tfrr<"nt policies 
would have been enacted. But a labor organi-

zation · is as nearlv democratic in its con
stmction as it is possible for wage earners to 
institute principles of democracy. And the 
great principle of democracy is that the majori
ty must rule. A rule by a minority is not 
democracy but tending to autocracy and de
spotism, a condition to which the majority 
will not submit. And a principle is more 
serviceable when it is based UJK>ll the free will 
of a majority than when it is antagonistic to 
the will of the majority and based upon the 
will of a minority. Therefore, if the American 
labor movement is to survive it must be 
consistent with the will of the majority, and 
if that will is to be changed it must be to 
something more acceptable to that majority, 
and the change must come in the constitution 
governing in accord with the will of the 
majority. 

The "one big union" idea i~ not a new one 
in American labor circles. The framework of 
organization of the "one big union" advocates 
a sort of hybrid between trade autonomy, upon 
which the present American Federation of 
Labor is based, and I. W. W.'ism. The pro
pounders of the "one big uni0n" idea propose 
a dozen big unions in which all workers are to. 
be classitied as trade branches, assumedly 
taking the idea from the department organi
zation ix,licy of the American Federation of 
Labor and still holding to the I. W. W. 
principles of control-a condition of organi-
7..ation that it would be difficult to hold under 
a wage system of employment. 

American wage earners in the earlier history 
of the movement had their experience in in
dustrial organization in the Knights of Labor. 
The Organization obtained only until labor 
devisL'<l and adopted the trade union move
ment. Those of the old Knights of Labor
and there arc many of them in the ranks of 
labor today-can well remember how the busi
ness of one craft was directed by representati
ves who were of another craft. It didn't work 
out harmoniously and was substituted by the 
present day trade union movement based 
upon trade autonumy. 

The scheme of the "one big union" is that 
it shall be construckd upon the shambles of 
the present trade autonomy organization sys
tem and that means repudiation of our present 
system of collective bargaining and the cstab
lishnwnt of a system of collective agreements 
in which the immetliate trade can participate 
only as a minority unit. Whereas, under the 
prcs('nt trades autonomy system the local unit 
is exclusive as a majority control, and not 
subject to bt' voter! out by other trades. 

A convenimt illustration of the "one big 
union" practicability was demonstrated very 
thorougl1ly some twenty years ago by the 
printing trarles when it was proposed that all 
of the printing trades should contract in em
ploym<'nt immerliatdy under the direction and 
as of the typographic~-il union, or typesetters. 
This group of the printing tracks far outnum
herl'd all other groups and was thereby enabled 
to outvote them in efTl'cting wagl'S and em
ployment conditions. :\n nne can deny but 
that the printing tradl's are comprised of a 
hiL::hly intellectual eknwnt of wage earners. 
Then·fore, if the "one big union" i,lqa could 
obtain substantial, .r~l<lL,for{,gri,ifytn,:,:.~~µi the 
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reasoning of wage earners, the philosophy 
should have maintained to the printing crafts. 
The strikes in which the crafts of the printing 
trade were involved in rivalry in the "one big 
union," is an unpleasant page of the history 
of organization among American wage earners. 
It brought the various organizations nearest to 
the brink of utter disruption that the workers 
of the printing crafts ever experienced in their 
varions organization movements. To retrieve 
their loss, they were compelled to again resort 
to the American labor movement principles of 
trade autonomy and within some 15 years past 
they have wholly retrieved this, and stand out 

• today as of the strongest organizations in the 
labor movement, with almost a complete con
trol in their respective craft affairs. The "one 
big union" didn't work with them and stands 
repudiated from actual practice. 

However, the "one big union" will very 
probably receive the consideration of the 
ddcgates at the coming American Federation 
of Labor Convention to be held at Atlantic 
City in Jnne. It is up to the American 
Federation of Labor organizations to let the 
subject be settled by that convention, rather 
than by a minority clement. 

IS CRIME DEPENDABLE ON SOCIAL 
ORDER? 

May 23rd, in the United States Senate, a 
United Stat<'s Senator, not belonging to the 
working class, but of another order, in dis
cussing the proposed League of l'\atinns used 
this language: 

"The administration of \\"oodrow 
Wilson, even under constitutional forms 
of government, is a hybrid between a 
French Revolution and an oriental des
potism. History would forget the reign of 
Caligula in the excesses and follies of the 
American Government operated under the 
League of Nations, interpreted by Presi
dent Wilson and Col. Edward M. House. 
It is now Jack Cade at one end and 
Abdul Hamid at the other. The ghost of 
Carl Marx squeaks and gibbers in one 
department, while across the way when 
he is home at the scat of government, 
stalks the menacing shade of the Com
mander-in-Chief, wrapped in the mantle 
of undefined war powers about the Presi
dental Otlice. A more sinister assembly 
of men never threatener! the peace and 
safety of our country that now demand 
that unlimited power over the lives aml 
fortunes of the American people he sur
rendered to their ke<'ping. 

"Let no one forget while admiring the 
meditations of dogmatic iutellecluals, the 
ultimate purpose of tlwir devotions. The 
head of the Administration may be im
mersed in esoteric philosophy concerning 
the universal abolition of evil at one mo
ment, })llt the next the lust of battle 
mounts in his l,lood and he spl'aks of a 
challenge to combat as an iu<lulgene,·; 
and again, f>,,f.,re Jw closes, as at the 
end of the la,L se";i, ,11 he speaks of hang
ing those who cross i,i, puq11,s,·s or rdusc 
to do his will. Tlwn· will he a consider
able entertainment when he starts on the 
Iii ttcr ~rocess. " 

The above language is quoted from the 
address of a United States Senator as it 
appears in the Congressional Record, Vol. 58, 
No. 5. And peace has not yet been declared. 

Eug<'ne V. Debs is in prison in l\loundsville, 
W. Va. But he never us<'d language that 
could be constmed as inviting assassination of 
puLlic officials. 

No trade unionist would dare publicly re
peat the above language as that of his own. 
And yet the word "applause" appears in 
parenthesis in the report given by the Con
gressional Record, showing that the Order of 
which the Senator is representative placed its 
stamp of approval upon the sentiment of the 
speaker. 

Caligula is depicted in history as a wanton 
brute, a cold blooded murderer of people by 
the wholesale. 

Is it dependable upon the order to which 
one belongs as to whether his language and 
acts are criminal? 

LABOR AND WHEAT 

By Grant Hamilton 

If the winter wheat crop of 1919 comes up 
to the present estimates, 837,000,000 bushels 
will be produced. Congress gnaranteed the 
wheat farmers $2.26 per bushel. The value, 
therefore, will reach the startling total of 
$1,891,620,000. 

In the stress of war, the Government offered 
this inducement to the wh<'at farmers to stim
ulate production. The farmers patriotically 
increased the wheat acreage and the Govern
ment should redeem its promise to them to the 
last farthing. Every hon<'st and conscientious 
American citizen stands for the fulfillment of 
these obligations. 

There can be no harm, however, in drawing 
comparisons. It is estimated that the Govern
ment stands to lose Sl,000,000,000 by its 
wheat price guarantee. The Agricultural 
Department, the federal agency devoted to 
the interest of the farmers, will receive appro
priations for the coming year amounting to 
$31,691,562. 

The mannfacturer has not been forgotten 
either. The Department of Commerce, the 
federal agency that guards the interest of 
business, big and little, will secure an appro
priation of S25,533,205. 

But how al.Jout the Department of Labor? 
The House Appropriations Committee of the 
last Congress ga\·e that Departnwnt only 
S4,171,210. Out of this S2,815,550 is to enforce 
the inm:iigration and naturalization laws. Let 
surnmanzc: 
Loss on Wh('at (to farmers) .... s1,000,000,000 
Appropriation Agricultural De-

partment (for farmers ....... , 31,691,562 
Appropriation Department of 

Commerce (for manufacturers) 25,533,205 

Total for farmers and rnanu-
factun-rs ................... SI ,057,22-t, i(,7 

I kpart nwnt of l.ahor (for labor) 4,171,210 
Clip this art iclc out and s,·nd it to your 

Rcpresentati\'c in Cungrl'SS and ask liim to 
explain. 
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International President W. D. Mahon has 
been appointed by President Wilson to 
membership upon the Federal Street Rail
way Investigations Committee. 

President W. J. O'Brien of Div. No. 746, 
Denver, Colo, was a recent visitor at the 
General Office in Detroit. He was on his 
return home from \Vashington, D. C., where 
he had appeared before the Federal War 
Labor Board for interpretation of features 
of the recent arbitration award rendered by 
the War Board affecting his Local. He 
reports the Denver Local to be in fine shape 
and working under agreeable relations with 
the Denver Traction Company. He regards 
the organization now well established in 
Denver. 

The street railway six-day-week law 
recently enacted in Michigan and which 
takes effect August 25, 1919 will increase 
employment in this class of work not less 
than 15' 1,,. This means that 115 men will 
he employed under the Jaw, where but 100 
Wl'rc previously employed. At this rate, 
thl' law will open a thousand more jobs in 
street and electric railway work through
out the state. The law was drafted and 
,·nactt'd upon petition of the Amali,:amated 
I livi,i11ns 11f ~lichigan. It is not a bad step 
in th.- dirPcti"n 11f caring f"r rl't11rm·d 
~' ,ldi,:r:-;. 

P1·nclin.l! this ~n-cc:dled .. n,,•11t1:--tr11cti1111" 
1wri11d mc-m!J,-rs of this .\s:,,.ci:iti"n sh,,u!d 

~ 
ll,ti,!:1,111 

Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 

President. 
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Section t. The object& of this Aaociation llha11 be to 
orpniu, Division Auociations. 

Sec. 2, To place our occupation upon a hiah plane 
o{ intellipnce, efficiency and skill; to encourage the 
formation in Division usociations of Sick Benefit Punda; 
to ...tablish schools of instruction and eu.mination for 
imparting a practical knowledge of modem and improftd 
methoda and 1yatema of transportation and trade mat
ten iienerally; to encourage the oettlement of all diaputea 
between employer and employea by arbitratiog; to aecun 
employment and adequate pay for our work; to reduce 
the houn or daily labor, and by all leaal and proper meam 
to elevate our moral, intellectual and aocia1 condition. 

Unsiped communications cannot be f>1:.1blished. Nam• 
of con-eapondenta will not appear with their producta 
unlea by special permission of the oorreapondent, Matter 
for publication should be in not later than the 2nd of the 
month, and should be written on one aide of the paper. 
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not neglect the importance of efficiency in 
employment, and thoroughness of instruct:o 1 

of new men as motormen and conductors. 
A member of this Association to whom shoul:.I 
fall the duty of instructing a new man will 
be advancing the cause of his organization 
and the standard of his employment by 
seeing to it that the student placed with 
him to learn the job- shall be thoroughly 
instructed and competent before he receives 
the 0. K. 

There arc those who make it their pur
pose to tell those of organized labor that 
there is a better political condition attain
able under which labor's interest will he 
better served than under the present system. 
Many wage earners will agree. But that of
fers no excuse to the wage earner for dis
banding his presl'nt economic organization. 
The time may b,· long approaching when 
the transition to that halcyon political con
dition shall have attained. In the meantime 
the men who have constructed the trade 
union rnovenll'nl know it is material t<J their 
intcn~st to maintain it. And there isn't n·t 
anything arh-ann,d in the way of a polit1cal 
idl'alism that warranll'rllv suggl'sts th:it 
abandonnwnt of organization would h,· 
healthful in en·nt thusc glorious days should 
,·\·er c,lnll'. As a mat tc,r of fact und,·r thv 
American form .,f go\'ernmcnt tllllhin.t:: ha, 
l'\·,·r y,·t h,·r·n accomplishl'd in thl' wav oi 
lp_~islalir,n fnr labor and lahnr's int,·rl'st 
,·x,·,·pt that it camr' through the insistence 
and efforts of the ,\m,-ric·:!\ll'l:-1,, r; .,J ,y,cment. 

Digitized by '-:I ~ 
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The socialism that attacks the trades 
union movement is attempting to counter 
t'1e u,,ited intelligence and economic activi
ties of American wage earners. Such social
ism can't succeed. 

The American Labor movement of today 
as represented by the Am(!rican Federation 
of Labor is the product of the best thouiht 
of lahor itself to meet g-oing industrial 
problem><. It is a product of neither capital
ists nnr politicians. Its purpose is to pro
tect labor in livable emplovment pending 
any and all social ·or political transitinns. 
Its defense mnst be as necessarilv sustained 
against attacks from politicians a11d political 
parties as from capitalists. 

The period of strikes and lockouts is yet 
here and q11ite likely to remain unless there 
should come some wonderful and unsus
pected change in human nature. It is very 
important that labor shall proceed cautouisly 
and a,·oid any error in process. An un
necessary strike is an error that should be 
avoidc·c!. Therefore the laws of organizations 
governing strikes should be observed. 
"Safety first," with the labor movement, 
means to observe the laws and policies of 
the organization. There can be no just 
criticism within the organization when its 
laws arc followe<l. A legal strike is never 
declared until the course· of the laws of an 
organization are pursued. To disregard the 
laws is to commit an affront against all other 
locals of the same organization. 

Sunday morning, June Sth, Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, suspended work to effect an increase 
in wage. The strike had been deferred two 
weeks to vive the l\1avor and nine-man 
City Council an opportunity to "settle the 
question." The two weeks was grantc<l on 
request of the Mayor and through the inter
cession of International President W. D. 
J,lahon. The first subiect that received 
serious discussion was that of the rate of 
increase. Ten cents per hour increase was 
agreed upon by the Company and Associ
ation and approved as a moderate increase 
by the Mayor. But the Company held 
that it wourd require- $ I ,250,00U additional 
receipts to pay the increased wage rates. 
The city made an inspection of the Com
pany's books and practically concurred in 
the statement. Instead of settling the ques
tion by a guarded increase in fare the l\fayor 
and city council adopted the occasion as 
one in which to press franchise concessions 
from the Company and determined upon a 
resolution that the Company felt was im
possible to accept. The rate the City 
Council offered was 5 cent fare with uni
versal transfrrs and for which the Company 
was to relinquish certain franchises, and 
enter a day to day ai::recment upon all of 
its city properties. Thus the fare question 
became deadlocked and the members of 
Div. 26 put their strike vote into effect. 
On the morning of June 9th, J\fayor Couzens 
in addressing the City Council, charged the 
employes with collusion with the Company 
in an effort to enforce higher street car 

fares, basing his charge upon the fact that 
interurban cars were permitted to run to 
the city limits, and the Association per
mitted milk cars and freights carrying perish
able goods to make deliveries. Evidently 
the Mayor was anxious to sec the strike 
extend out into the State to embrace all 
interurban lines and Flint, Port Huron, 
Wyandotte and other city lines outside of 
Detroit. Div. No. 26 in a statement to the 
public very dt~finitely denie<l the chargl' 
and pointed out the inconsistency of it. 
It is unfortunate that the Mavor and 
City Council should take advantage of an 
application for increase in wages by men 
who have long worked under the embarrass
ment of low wages, to advance their political 
propaganda. The employes feel that so 
long as the City Administration convinceci 
itself of the necessity of increased fares and 
convinced itself that the wage rates asked 
were justified it has not acted in the best 
of faith in involving them in a franchise 
controversy between the city and the 
Company. The public is strongly with the 
men. The strike, as · with the earlier con
ferences that led to it, is being directed 
personally by the International President. 

"AMERICAN LABOR AND THE WAR" 
is the title of a book containing the various 
addresses of President Sam Gompers of the 
American Federation of Labor, upon the 
subjects of the World War and labor, 
pending the period of labor's activities in 
connection with the war. This book is a 
complied presentation of labor's stand in the 
war as its forces were directed by President 
Gompers. And it is a practical treatise upon 
the principles of the American labor move
ment in the completeness of the words of 
labor's most able exponent. The work is 
one that, if plaeed in eYery house-hold of the 
public, would bear untold benefit to the cause 
of wage earners. The book is bl'ing publish
e<l by George H. Doran Company, Pub
lishers, 244 Madison Avenue, l'\ew York, 
N. Y. The price is $1.75. The book can 
be had by addressing that Company and 
enclosing postoffice money order or check 
for the price. 

NEW PRESIDENT OF BOOT AND 
SHOE WORKERS' UNION 

The shoe trade is to be congratulated 
upon the succession of Collis Lovely to 
the Presidency of the Boot and Shot> 
Worker's Union following the death of 
John F. Tobin. Mr. Lovely is a firm be
liever and adherent of "the Tobin policy," 
which has made the Boot and Shoe \\' cirk< s 
Union such a substantial organirntion, wi h 
the foundation arbitration and the main
tenance of contracts. Mr. Lovelv, as \"ice
Prcsident of the Union for twenty year~. 
has been in close contact with the work of 
the organization, and brings to his positi<'n 
a valuable experience which will tend to th,· 
preservation of the conscryative and con
structive piJlicy which has made the B,,nt 
and Shoe Workers.' UJP,S;!n so . .J.!1flupntial 
and progressiv'vrgi°tizt9Sy ~~111fer." 
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APRil, WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. D. Mahon, in 
April, granted charters for the institution of 
Div. Associations as follows: Div. 874, Tulsa, 
Okla., organized by Secretary C. C. Storey, of 
the Sand Springs Local; Div. 875, Washington, 
D. C., organized of tRe \V. R. & E. members 
of Div. 689, by Secretary J. H. Cookman of 
Div. 689; Div. 876, Hamilton, Ont., organized 
by G. E. B. Member Sinclair, the new Local 
comprising the interurban men operating from 
Hamilton; Div. 877, Lake Charles, I.a., organiz
ed by A. F. of L. Org. J. :\I. Theall; Div. 878, 
Evansvilli;, Ind., organized by A. F. of L. Org. 
A. G. Eltonhead. Aside from general super
vision of the affairs of the Association, Presi
dent Mahon, in April, visited Chicago, where 
he consulted with the officers of Divisions 241 
and ,ms upon the affairs of those Locals, and 
held a meeting of the Convention committee 
in outlining preparations for the coming Associ
ation to be held in September. Upon his work 
in Chicago he has associated with him Inter
national Treas. L. D. Bland, Vice President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald, G. E. B. !vlcmbcr Edw. 
J\lcMorrow and the officers of the Chicago 
Locals. The interest of the newly organized 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Local required his personal 
attention and upon this ~ituation he visited 
New York. The property is in the harn!s of 
receivers. The management guaranteed to the 
cmploycs the right of organization and an 
arrangement for conferences upon the subject 
of wages and working comlitions was effected. 
Upon this situation he ha<l associated with 
him Vice Presiclents P. J. O"Brien and Thos. 
F. Shine, in whose hands he left the continu
ance of assisting the Local. He visited Wash
ington, D. C., and Albany, N. Y, upon the 
affairs of the Association. In \\'ashing-ton a 
new local was established upon the Washing-
ton Railway an<l Electric System from mem 
hers of Uiv. 6.S9. He visited Boston in the 
interest of Div. 589 where an application for 
mcreasl-<l wages is pending. This situation 
he left in the harnls of the Local, assisted by 
Board ;\!ember Reardon. He gave advisement 
to Div. 240, Chelsea, Mass., upon ai._rreenwnt 
conditions and also advised upon contract pro
visions in the inkr<'st of the Boston arnl 
\\'orce,-;tl·r nwmh,·rs. Upon his Eastern trip 
lH' as,i,ll'd in the adjuslnwnt of tlw Pnwi
d,·m·e, H.. I., hack pa\' contruversv in which 
lll<'!llllt"rs of )Jiv. bl8 were inv(,lved. An 
arrang,·nwnt was made hy which the company 
should lw ,-.is,·,l in the payment of the l,ack 
pay resultant from the late \\'ar Labor Board 
award. ,\t the dosP of April President J\lahon 
was assisting l liv. 69i, Toledo, Ohio, in negoti
atin).! a new wage scale. AsstJciatl~I with the 
Tult,lo Local is the Local of the Electrical 
\\"orkers. 

Tntcrnational Trmsurcr L. D. · Bland, in 
April associated with International l'resid,•nt 
\\. I)_ :\lah"n and fltlll"r International oflicl·rs 
anrl olliet'rs of the ( 'hic:tgo L,wals upon affairs 
of interest to thl' mcrnlll'rs of those Locals 
and also relatin· to primary arrangenwnls for 
the l(,th Asso<.:ialion t'<•ll\Tntinn to he hdd 
j n Chicago in Sq,temlil'r. 

First International \'ice-Presirlent Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, aside from assisting the Inter
national Prcsi,knt in the conduct of the 
general affairs of the Association visited 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where he assisted upon 
agreement work in the interest of Div. 869, 
which was left under the advisement of Vice
Presidents O'Brien and Shine and Org. Collins 
of the A. F. of L. In Chicago he assisted the 
International President upon the work he had 
in hand in that City. He attended a meeting 
of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio, and advised 
with the officers of that Local. At the close 
of the month he was at ti1e general office. 

Second International Vice President P. J. 
O'Bri~n. reports that at the c!ose of Apnl 
negotiations upon the agreement m the interest 
n_f Div. ? 26, Staten Island, were being con
tinued with e\·1dcnce of early settlement. In 
Brooklyn he had under his advisement the 
negotiating of wages in the interest of Div. 
867, in which work h<1 had associated with 
him Vice President Thos. F. Shine. Aside 

. from his Brooklyn and New York work, whieh 
was pending at the close of the month, he was 
dispatched to Trenton, N. J., where he assisted 
Div. _No. 564 in the _adtustmcnt of a dispute 
resulting from the d1snnssal of 8 conductors, 
4 of whom were reinstated. 

Fourth Vice Presid<'nt lle!l. F. Bowhcer, 
in April, assisted Divisions Nos. 835, Los 
Angeles and 826, San Dwgo, Cal. An aware! 
was obtained in San Diego, from the War 
Labor Boan!, granting to H1at Divbion the 
r_ight of organization. It was reported that a 
hke award was handed down in the interest 
of the Los Angeles Local. He reported both 
Locals in healthy condition. 

J:'ifth \"i~e Prc~ident Jos Gibbons, in April 
assisted Div. 68::,, Brantford, Ont., in com
pilation and presentation of evidence in the 
interest of an increase in wage in the case that 
had lwen rcfrrn·d to a Board of Coneiliatinn, 
lie also re-organized Div. 79(,, at Guelph, 
Ont., ancl reports the Local wdl cstal,lishc<l. 

Seventh Vice !'resident Geo. A. Dean, in 
Apnl, compkll'tl his work in the interest of 
Div. 8b9, llakcrstield, Cal., where the Local 
,vas ende:tvoring tn obtain an iucn·asc in v-,a}.!t'" 
aml the right of n·1irc·sc11t:ititJI1 of the emplov,·s 
by commit tee. The latter concession v.w; 
J.!rankd through tl1,· inl,·rcession of F,·deral 
( 'onciliator Chas. T. ('< ,nn..Il, an,! the adjust
ment was cl~celt-d hy the t""lllpany agre,•ing to 
an merease 111 wag<: to tak,, dkct July l. 

Ninth \'ice President Frank O'Shea at thC' 
hcginning of April, was in Washin).!lon', D. C., 
where his trial in court was proce,·ding as re
port,·d in the previous month. The case was 
compktcd and a n·rrlict of not guilty was 
renJ,.n·,l. \\ hile in \\"a,hingtnn he assisted in 
tlw affairs of tlw \\"ashington, IJ. C. Local and 
had rc-comm,·nd('rl that a separate charter he 
J.!rantl'd to thl' llll'll11 wrs upon the \\"a,hingtnn 
Railway and Eketric Company lines. He 
r<'tunwd from \\"a,hington to Kansas Citv 
:\111., wlwn· I Jiv. ,h-l c,~nt im1t·s on strike. Ii~ 
held a large llll'cti11i:;,~1( ,tl{ l,,ecll-h,"W~~re the 
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question of abandoning the strike was voted 
upon unanimously by some 1,500 members to 
continue the strike. At Topeka, Kansas, in 
association with Organizers Jerry Burnette am! 
Nelson, Mrs. Green of the Women's Trade 
Union League and President 1lichacls of 
Division No. i04, he appeared before the 
Federal Court in the Kansas City strike capias 
cases under which they are charged with con
spiring, etc. The cases were sc't for trial at 
the October Term of the Federal Court. Vice 
President O'Shea was dispatclwd to Peoria, 
Ill., where he rendered assistance to Div. 416 
upon wage agreement work. From Peoria 
he was sent to St. Louis to assist Div. i88 in 
negotiating a new wage scale. At the close o 
the month Vice President O'Shea was als') 
assisting Divisions 125, 236 and 805, Belleville, 
Alton, and East St. Louis, Ill., npon wage 
agreement work. 

Tenth International Vice President Thos. F. 
Shine, in April, assisted International Vice 
President P. J. O'Brien upon his work in the 
interest of Divisons J'\os. 867, Brooklyn, and 
i 26, Staten !~land, the negotiating of agree
ments for which Locals was pending at the 
close of the month. He also assisted Division 
No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y., on agreement work. 
In !-;ewburgh an agrcC'ment was eventually 
effected establishing a flat wage rate of 35c 
per hour. 

G. E. B. Chairman, Edw. Mc'.\Iurrow, at 
the beginning of April, was in St. Louis where 
he was assisting Div. 788 upon agreement work 
The Local was preparing to negotiate a new 
wage scale. The proposed changes of agree
ment were drafted and submitted to the 
Company but conferences were deferred to the 
8th of the month. At Peoria, Chairman !\Jc. 
Morrow attC'nded a meeting of the joint con
ference board of the various locals working 
upon the Illinois Traction Lines at Peoria, 
Bloomington, Galesburg, Champagne and other 
properties organized. In Chicago he associated 
with Pres. 1Iahon and Vice, Prcsirlcnt Fitz
gerald upon the work they had in hand in 
that city in April. From this work he was 
dispatched to Garry, Ind., where the investi
gated the case of an appeal of an expelled 
member. He visited Toledo, Ohio, where he 
advised with the officers of Div. (,97 upon 
application for increased wag.-,s. From Toledo 
he was dispatched to the Northern ( )hio 
Traction properties where he assisted Divisions 
Nos. 98, Akron, 69(,, and i02, Canton and the 
A. B. C. ijranch of Div. No. 2Mi, Clen·land, 
Ohio, in negotiating new wage scales affecting 
the membership of the \·arious Locals. ;-,.;c'goti
ations with this Company effected a Sc per 
hour increase in wages to the members of all 
Locals. From .• \kron he visikd Cincinnati 
where he attcnrlcd a meeting of !)iv. 62i in 
association with First \'ice-l'rcsirknt Fitz
gerald. At Daylnn, I )bin, he at kTHkd nwetings 
and a<h-i,<"d with tlw ollin·rs of tlH' tlm·e llav
ton Locals and rq, .. rts thns,· J,,,.·als t" lw 111 
tine shapl'. lie ah, gaY<' his alknti"n lo tlw 
Locals upon the \\·,·sll'rn Clhio Tradi<>n pro
perties and from this sitnation at the close 
of the mnnth was dispatchpd to l',·oria, Ill. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, during 
April, assisted Div. 790, Montreal, Que., upon 
agreement work, the proposition of an increase 
in wages being submitted to a conciliation 
board. The case was pending at the close of 
the month. However, resultant from the de
lays in the hearings, conferences were taken 
up between the company and ot1iccrs of the 
Local in an endeavor to mutually adjust the 
situation. At intervals in the hearings in the 
Montreal case, lloard Member Sinclair visitul 
Hull, Que., where he assisted Div. 691 in the 
adjustment of a seniority dispute and visited 
Hamilton, Ont., where a new Local was or
ganized upon the interurban road and agree
ment work was in progress in the interest of 
the members of this Local at the close of the 
month. 

G. ~- B. Member, P. J. Shea, early in April, 
was dispatched to Camden, N. J ., from where 
an appeal had been made for the assistance 
of an organizer to organize a Div;sion of the 
Association in that city. ·while on this work 
Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., threatened a 
strike to enforce consideration of an appli
cation for an increase in wages and he was 
sent to assist that Local. He succeeded in 
having the wage submitted for arbitration 

· under an agreement by which two members 
were chosen each by the respective parties 
and a fifth member to complete the Board to 
be appoil,)tcd by the War Labor Board. He 
also assisted Div. 489, Dalton, Pa., in negoti
ating new wage rates for barn and powerhouse 
men by which from 5c to ic per hour increase 
in wages obtained. He was directed to go to 
\\'heeling, W. Va., to assist Div. !OJ , but the 
situation there having been settled and the 
wage referred for arbitration, he was dis
patched to l\1 t. Carmel, Pa., where he advised 
with Div. 421 upon a wage increase agitation. 
Upon his advice it was concluded by the Local 
to continue upon the present agreement to 
its expiration. He visited Girardville, Pa., i~ 
an attempt to settle the strike of Div. 165, 
where that Local was endeavoring to effect 
agreement conditions to cmbodv an increase 
in wages. He was unahle to,::ffcct a settle
ment ,tt this point at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. l\Icmbcr, J. C. Colgan is reporll'rl 
to have very slightly improved in his physic-al 
condition during the month of April. At the 
close of the month he was at Minong, Wis., 
in the hope of more rapidly improving. Ile 
was yet unalile to take up the work of the 
Association. 

G. E. B. \fpmbcr John H. Reardon, in April, 
attended meetings of lliv. 261, Lawn•nce, 
I\lass., where he rendered a decision in a 
seniority dispute affecting allotment of work 
among extra mPn. HP assisted Div. SIN, 
Boston, upon agreemC'nt work, which was 
pending at the close of the month, and ad
\'isl'd with Ui,·i,i,ms 22, 4➔ 8, ancl -1'>6, \\"or
cest.cr, Springlic-1,1 and Pitt,;fil'ld, :\lass., u1am 
their Jll'litic,11 for wag,· in<'n·asl's that is lwf"n' 
the Ft'd,-ral Lal ►1,r I lt'parl1111·nl. Ill' also 
advised wilh the Springfi,·ld Lo1:al upon l'<lUft 
trial of conductors for shpFtage anq; one case 
that was submiHcd fpr ii.rbi:ttll'.fi~tlH> In this 
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latter case an arbitration board was constituted 
by the selection of Atty. James H. Vahey by 
the Association, Atty, Bently Warren by the 
Company, and as a third arbitrator, Geo. L. 
l\Iabery. He also rendered assistance to Div. 
717 in conferences in negotiating a new agree
ment. At Providence he rendered assistance 
to Div. 618 in association \\ith the Internation
al President in the adjustment of the matter 
of payment of back pay due the members 
from the recent War Labor Board award. 
The property is in the hands of a receivership. 
The question evolved itself into a matter of 
priority to the payment of State and City 
taxes. Waiver of payment of these taxes 
pending payment of the back pay to the em
ployes was made by the city. At Boston 
the wage dispute between the company and 
Div. 589 was submitted for adjustment to the 
War Labor Board. At Chelsea, Div. 240 had 
charged violation of agreement in a change of 
method of free transportation from book tickets 
to an employes' pas.<; bearing a picture of the 
employe. The Local also had taken exception 
to the reduction of the service week of pitment 
from 7-day weeks to 6-day weeks. Inter
national President Mahon intervened in this 
case. Board Member Reardon also assisted 
the joint committee of the Shore Line Divi
sions of New London, Saybrook, Norwich and 
Westerly in the matter of preparing a new 
wage agreement, in which an incrmse in wage 
is requested. This case was on at.the close 
of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in April, 
assisted Div. 418, Ogden, Utah, upon agree
ment work, which was pending at the close of 
the month. The Local is seeking a new agree
m~nt, in which is contemplated an increase 
in wages. 

G. E. B. Member ·wm. F. \\'clch, during 
April, was di,;;.ihled from taking up Assuci
jltion work Ly an attack of erysipelas. Fur 
sum~time he lay in the hospital at Dub<)b, 
until April 19 he was sufficiently improvt.•d tu 
lm.ve the hospital and return to his home at 
Terra Alta, W. \'a., where he was improving 
at the cl11sc of the month. 

G. E. B. Mt•mlH,r J. B. Lawson, early in 
April, was dispatdml to l\k.\lt•stc-r, Okla., 
wh<'rc s11me of the memhl'rs of Div. 408 
working in the carbarns and powerhouse had 
n·fus,•tf to pay dm•s in accordance with the 
at'Tl'<"lm·nt that the !Jfrbbn held with tlw 
,.;;,ploying company. The Local had ~11spt·111lt-tl 
thn-c m::mbers, who, in acc,.,rdance with the 
agrcem••nt were suspPnck-d from Prnploynwnt. 
Tlws•~ m._•mhers t•,nk tht• 1~1sition that tht•v had 
n•cc•ntly jnim·d the l'll'ctrieal work,.•rs aml ·1w11cc 
w"11ltl further rdnsc to C•)mply with the 
agn•t·ml'nt thPy had participated in making 
as nll'mlwrs of the Amalgamated Association. 
( >thPrs of the shop ad powerhouse then 
thrcall-nl'd to strike. Exccutiw Board !\lemhcr 
Swor of the International Organi iati,in of 
Electrical \\"orkl'rs nwt with Roard '.\kmlwr 
Lawson upon this sit11ation anrl th<' two agreer! 
that the mt•tnh('rs suspPt1<! ·d shn•:ld hr n·
i11,1at,·d und,-r the tlf'11,·i,i·,11 th:tl tin·,· sho11ld 
pay their back d11es and i:11111c under !ht· agrc-t•· 

ment until the question of right of jurisdiction 
over this particular employment should be 
passed upon by the International Presidents of 
the respective organizations. This the com
pany refused to accede to. But under the 
terms of the Amalgamated agreement the 
question was submitted for arbitration. Pend
ing arbitration of this case Board MemhPr 
Lawson visited Oklahoma City, from where he 
had received information that the employt.-s 
desired to organize. At the close of the 
month he harl visited Ft. Smith, Ark., but had 
received a call to return to McAlester, Okla. 

It is well being manifested that the after
war period has not brought with it the 
elimination of the necessity of strikes or the 
use of lockouts. The same old type of 
human nature is as much in evidence as 
before the war. True, labor has gained an 
ascendancy but it has been through the 
effort of labor solely that this asc~mla1:cy 
has come. Labor is better organized today 
than ever before. But it isn't better organi
zed through any invitation or cultural in
fluence of capitalism. It has c:m1e solely 
of the good sense of lahor. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Kansas City Mo.-Div. No. iM mn re1•1rt 
no change in the strike of that Division that 
took effect Dec. 11. There is no settlement in 
sight. The Company is operating m·arly a 
full quota of cars but with a depleted patron
age. Hundreds of the members of the Local 
have taken employment in other occupations 
but are equally persistent with the Company 
in maintaining the fight. Stories of the auto
cracv of the German Kaiser fade beside thL· 
despotism of l\lr. Annmir, of Chicago, who i,
the chief controller of this property, and hi~ 
vice-gL·rent, !'res. Kealey, who is thL· immcdiak 
manager. l\lr. Armour is :ilso known as an 
ckment d the meat t.rnst, upon which he 
draws a fabuluns profit from an unsuspecting 
public. The c:1ses of members and lal,ur 
ollicials indicll'd fnr conspiracy in L'onlll'l:tion 
with the strih· have hL·cn placed on tht• 
calt•111lar c,f the Fetl<'ral { ·ourt at 1.ittlu Rock 
for the Uclohcr t<'rm and all arc oui on bail. 
The Leavc·nworth, Kan:c:as :,;trik(• nf Div. 802 
c•intinues in the samt' orcll'r. The meml1t•r;; 
o[ the Dh·i;;inn arc reported all employed in 
other vocati.ms. 

Windsor Ont.-The strike of Div. No. 616, 
in"tituted tlay .3, was Sl'ttll'd !\lay U after a 
10 days snspt·nsion of wurk. The sd tlemcnt 
was dfodt·,I thrmtgh th(• t'Xl'Cutive otlict,rs of 
the Central Labor Uni•m upon a ba>i,; of 
inen·ast•d wagt•s to .JIJc per ho11r for lirst 6 
111<1nth;; ;;en·ice men and /iOc pl'r hour to tho,;c 
of 6 or m, >re months of scr\'ice, prod, ling I ht' 
m.micipalitics supplied with transportati, ·n 
vote an increase in the rate of fare tu t'<J\Tr 
the ad,lcd expense from incrPased wag<·~. 
The :\layor of \\'incisor stands plcrlgl'd to t lw 
prniw,,itinn, and it was agreed that a volt' 
should be taken within three \\·cc·ks. ln the 
11l(•ant ime, work has hcen rPs11mrrl. 
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work 1fay 3. The cause of this suspension 
was super-recognition by the Company of a 
dual organization upon the intemrban system. 
The situation was St!ch as to nwnaec the 
interests of the nwmhers of both organi
zations. It placed the company in a position 
to <il'ny any pridlcgc to Amalgamated Associ
ation members uix,n the interurban road. 
Sdt lement was effectl'<l :\lay ith, after 4 days 
suspension, by the Company extending the 
agrl'l'ment of the Amalgamated over the 
interurban lines. First \'iee-President \\'m. R. 
Fitz).!crald assisted in this strike. St'ttll•nwnt 
was dircekd by President l\lahon. 

Pittsburgh Pa.- Div. No. 85, went on strike 
~lay 15 tu enforce con~idcratiun uf a request 
for an increase in wages. The property is in 
the hands of receivers. Settlement was effect
t•d and work resumed l\lay 15. The settlement 
µroYides that the dispute relative to wages 
shall be submitted to the \\ ar Labor Hoard 
for adjustment and that the receivers will 
recommend to the court an order to comply 
with the award. The Local was assisted by 
First Vice-President \Ym. B. Fitzgerald. 

Winnepeg Man.-Div. l\o. 99 went on 
strike May 15 in conjunction with all other 
crafts in the City. This is a sympathetic 
strike in the intt•rest of the metal trades and 
was entered irnlqwndent of International 
Organi~ations. But llll'ager reports have come 
to the general otlice n,lative to the status of 
this strike. It is portrayed that the orii;inal 
strike of the mdal workl·rs was to effect the 
8 hour da\'. Since the strike was instituted 
it is reported that other demands are being 
made. 

Zanesville Ohio.-Di,·. No. i81 entered 
strike Mav 16 to await com,ideration of a 
requested increase in wages. This strike was 
sPttlcd and work rcs1mwd the f"lk>\\ ing day, 
'.\lay 17, with a wage increase of ·k per hour. 
The situ:ition was under the imme<:iate dirt·cl
ion of Org. Jami:s Largay. 

D1s1,urc;rmf'nts from tht Death. Di~at 1Iity and Oirl Age 
R{"nt°tit Funrl rlurinl,.! ~L1rd1 1 1919. w~·H' made to Lcncfi
ciarie~ on claim'.: a::. fol1nws· 

Deatb Benefits 

E. 0. ~~. F hr:L,trurn. finanl1al StTr,.:tary•treas
un:r ut Liv. '.\o. ~~CJ. for funt'ral, tomLstune 
and ,nh'. r exp~·n-;l~, <l~.tth claim of ;\icholas 
Crube, d c ·a~- d, late m· mhl·r of Div. !'\o. 589. 
Bo-;um, ~b::;s,; cat:~:-, l neumonia ........... $343.00 

!\!rs. Edna 1-iite, l,f•ncf.crnrv, dtath claim of \.Ym. 
M. llitr-, dtc,;i.st'd, latt'· mt·mlwr of Liv. No. 
U,4, Kanc,as City, ;\lo.; cau~t.·, Cung('~tt'd Liver. 100.00 

Chris. Dun1ds, financial st·cn tary of lJ1v. ~o. 
(JIX. for Lt·twt!liary, dl·.tth claim of \V. H. 
J1!h.on, dH-e<1sul. late mnnbt·r oi D1Y. Xo. 618, 
l>ronfknce, R. I.; LatJSt.•, Jntiutnza an<l Lobar 
Pnrumor:ia . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Eitumt.· Tt,rn·l otlfl(', tutur for minor chiht bene~ 
f1(1;.1rr, <ltath claim of Leo K. Tt:rrcbonnt•, 
du t·:l~Ui, latL' mcml,1..·r of· U1v. No. J9~, .I\ew 
OrlhtilS, L:1 ; t:"l\lst~, Pnt umurna . . ......... S00.00 

~1r~. J11hn (~. h1pp, Lt ru I.Ll:try, death cl;-lim of 
j,Jhn l~. 1' 11,p, dl<"t·a~ed. iatl' nH rnlwr of Div. 
.'.\,1. 6F6. lh 1111mvt,1n, \ Li cause. Angma Pc'c-
trins I Lu1rt 1)1:,t asd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

~1rs. Atl<1"- l adlcy, l_11r,dJe1;1ry, rlVitth daim of 
Atlas L;,dk;·, d1n·t:sld, btt- mutiL('f of Div. 
~11. 441. [J_ s :\luJI1t.s, lt1w;..1.; c.1U:,l', f\rnicious 
. .1.nann1;1. . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. !<thn \Y. Fn,k, Lt:TH:l:u;,rr, dt;dh c!:iim of 
John \\". F1:-k, (hc:as ... d, bt·,. mt·mh(r of Div. 
No. 441, Des Mumcs, Juwa; cat1Sl' Ang:ma 
Pectoris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. Lillie Day Brown, hcnoficiary, death claim 
of Grant Brown, dt'ceascd, late membt·r of Div. 
No. 3i9, ~ties, Ohio; cau~. Bright's UiS<"·as~. 
Cardiac Insutficiency and Cy:-.titts. , .......... SC)(),()(l 

Mrs. J. J. ~,-ville, hencfirn,ry, dc,,th claim of J. 
J. ~l'Vlllt', d1:ct.·as\"(I, lah• member of Div. No. 

.10~. Chica11:u, Ill.; lnflu,•n1.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7!Kl.(KI 
Mrs. Ch;nll'S Triel,, bc11l'fiLiary, drath daim of 

Charlt:s Tri(•h, deceas1•d, latt._- rm.:rnlwr <,f Div. 
,:-..;o. 308, Chicago. Ill.; cause, Valvular Heart 
l)iscasc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , . 6()().00 

Mary C. Hi11:gins, beneficiary, death claim of 
Patrick J. tii~~~ins. dl·Ct:ased. late ml•mlu .. •r of 
Div. ~u. 140, Chelsea, Mass.; <.:au&·, Jlypt>r-
trophy and Dilatation of llrart . . . . . ..... 400.00 

Bricl~d Sheehy, bendiciar}·, 1.kath claim of 
Patnck Shet_•hr, dcc<·~S<:d, lute member ui Div. 
?\o. 240, Cht·lsca, Mass.; cause, Phthisis Pul-
monalis ............................ , . , .... , . 400.00 

B(·njaniin J. \\1hitc, arlministrator of eo;tatc of 
dt·i_·(•ased, for beneficiary, dt>ath claim of 
W1lliam A. Whit,·, dcccas.,d, late memher of 
Di,•. l\o. 241, C:h1cav,o, Ill.; cause•, Shuck and 
hf'morrhage and injuril's frflm bt:ing struck Ly 
stn~et car and auto; acciiil•nt, ..... , . , , .. , , .. 500.00 

Mrs. liriJgct Furlong, h<'ndi,:ian•, death claim of 
John Furlong, deceased, late member of Div. 
l\o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Lobar Pneumonia 800.00 

~irs. May Brooks, beneficiary, death claim of 
\\,'illiam Brook~. deceased, late mt'mbt•r of Div. 
~o. 757, Portland, On·gon; cause, Influenza 
and Bronchial Pneumoma . , .... , ........... J00.00 

E<lna \\'ahoff, bcncfician,·, dt·ath claim of Harry 
A Wahoff, deceas, .. d, late member of Div. :\o. 
627, Cincinnati, Uhio; cau~. Operation for 
Tuberculosis of the Kirlncy ................... 150.00 

Marion Wright, bcnefic,ary, death claim of J. 
Wright, d,-c-oased, late member of Div. No. 
627, Cincinnati. Ohio; cause, Pneumonia .... 500.00 

Abe L. Spradling, financial secretary of lJiv. ~o. 
6'17, fur l.tt..·ncficaries, dt•ath claim of J. H. 
Price. deccast•d, late mcmlit.:r of Div. No. 627, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, Apoplexy ........... 500.00 

Mary Rulfrs. b,·ncficiary, death claim of J. 
Rolfes, <lN'(•ased, late mf'mbl·r of Div. No. 
6).7. Cincinnati, Ohio; cauS<·, Influenza ...... 500.00 

Tht:'rl'sa Foyt•. bt.•tll'fictary, <lt'ath claim of James 
Foyt .. , rll't:CaSf'd, late memlrer of Div. ;\o. l80, 
Lowell, .Ma~.; cause, Chronic Hc·art D1~:·asc ... 600.00 

Chas. E. 1--'la<.:l', founcial sccrt"tary of l>iv. No. 
235, for bcnt'ficiary, death claim of James H. 
~1cMullen, decl'ased, late membt.·r of Div. K"o. 
235, Brockton. !\lass.; cause. Acc1<l,:nt-injuries 
from accident in freiKht shed ..... _ . , . . . . . 100.00 

Chris. Danil'ls, financial S<'cretan-' of Div. No. 
611'{, for beneficiaries, dt._•ath ciaim of Prancis 
Joseph Ctts<·y •. (it-ceased, late rnl'mher of Dtv. 
1':o. 618, Provu.lencc. R. I.; caus1.~. llroncho-
Pncumonia and lntlucnza ................... 400.00 

Mrs. M. J. Farr, arlministratri, of estate of dc
cc.:ascd for lx·ndic:iaries, lkath clatm oi John H. 
McCarthy, decc·ascd, late nwmb::-r of lJiv. No. 
452, Thompsonv1llr, Conn.; cause. Mitral In-
sufficiency and Pulmonary Eodema ... , 800.00 

Carolin Roane, beneficiary, death claim of Jaillt"S 
Roant.•, dt.'c(·as(•<l, late member of Div. :-.;o. 
19t, New Orleans, La.; cause, Epilepsy ...... 800.00 

:Mrs. Jerome P. Jatmft, bc-m·ficiary, death claim 
of t:rome P. Jaunt:t. dC't:\·ast><l, late mt•mber 
of Dtv. ~o. 1<>4, New Orleans, La.; cause, 
Intestinal ;-.;ephntls . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

joSt'ph A. Foley, beneficiary, death claim of P, 
J. Foley, dect:>ast'd, late member of Div. 
_:-..:o. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, Interst1t1al 
Nephritis, Chrome Broncl11tis and Myocanlitis X!Kl.00 

Eloise Rinfret, bern?ficiary, death claim of Rcmi 
F. Rinfret, rleccascd, late mnnl>cr of Div. ~o. 
l i4, Fall Riv<·r. Mass.; cause, CarJiac Dropsy 
and \'alv11lar Heart Dis.:asc ................. 800.00 

Jeannette l;raham, beneficiary, <l<'ath claim of 
1 hum.as t;raham, dL"n:asl·d, late nwmber of 
Div. :-.:o. 1 i4, Fall River. Mass.; cau~. Apo-
plexia... . . ................................ X00.(Hl 

Mrs. M;.iry Mnn{an, hrndieiar~•. drath cbim of 
(;t_'t)r~e l\lorgan, dt•ct·ast.·d, latt- ml'rnbcr of Dtv. 
1\o. lJ-1, .:\1:w \\'vstmm~kr, 13. C.; cause, &:µtit: 
Poisonmg fulluwmg lnflu1..·nza ...... , .. _ . _ .. <•00.00 

itr:.;;, Cora Bnrrn·vilk. lwrwficiarv, d,·:1th c-bim 
of Edw,ird lhrn,~vi\le, dt·c-eas1·d,-t1tl' m,•m'w,r (If 
Div, :\o. lll'\, Joliet, Ill.; caus::, Tulx·rculos1s 
and Lat ;riJ-ipc. . ............. , .. , . 800.00 

Jusq>h E. White, financial S<"cretary of Div. :>:o. 
569, for bt·ncticiary, <ll'ath ci.:UJll of Alex(,mier 
R. O~('ns, <lecPas,:d, )ate, ,mc[nt~•p qf {{rv•~ ,;~·o. 
569, Edmonton, Al~-i·cauS!f, ·IJ1abetesiJ,, .".· .. 150.00 
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JoS<'ph E. White, financial secretary of Div. 1-;o. 
S<,~,. for heneJinar:,r, death t·laim nf John \\". 
Pimlcr. llecrascd, lat<- mt·mlwr of Div. ~o. ~<>9, 
Edmonton, Alta.; cause, Pulmonary Tul>cr-
culo.,is.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Ndti<.! Robinson, 1.M..·nefician·. ckath daim of C. 
F. Rolnm;.on, 1.kceas.ed. late nwmlx·r of lJlv. 
No. 313. Rol:k lsbrn.J, Ill.; cause, Pulmonary 
Tulwrculosis ................................ 800.00 

Bridget Theresa Shaw, guardian of minor chil
dren. bcnrficiaries, death claim of Albert F. 
Brown, deceased. late member of Div. No. SRQ, 
Boston, .Mass.; cause, Influenza and 1-lyocardi~ 
tis ......................................... 400.00 

Agnes B. Haverty, beneficiary, dPath claim of 
Matthias E. Haverty, deceased, late mem1.Jcr o( 
Div. No: 589, Hoston, h-lass.; cause, Lobar 
Pneumonia ................................. 600.00 

Mrs. C. M. Brown, beneficiary, death claim o[ 
G. D. Brown. dt·ccase<l,, late m~:mlwr of Div. 
No. 618, Providence-, R. I.; cause, Influenza 
and Lobar Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. M. O'Connell, beneficiary, death claim of J. 
E. O'Connell, deceased, late mc-mher of Div. 
No. 618, Pruvi<lt•nce, R. I.; cause, Operation 
for Acute lntc:stlna.l Obstruction and adhl'sions 
from _previous hernia ........................ 500.00 

Frank E. Stevens. lx•ncficiary, death claim of 
Albert P. Stt.•v'-•ns, dt·Ct:'ast'd, bte memLer of 
Uiv. No. 618, Pr,"tvi(knce, R. I.: cause, In• 
flucn1.a and Pneumonia ............. , ........ 100.00 

F. A. Hoover, financial secrC'tary of Div. No. 101, 
Vancouver, B. C.; for beneficiary, rleath ch1im 
of \\'11Jiam :McShanc, dt·c1.•ast'd, late memt.x:r 
of Div. No. 101, Van<'ouvcr, B. C.~ cause, 
lnflm•nza and Pneumonia ............ , . , . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. William J. Bull, beneficiary, dcnth clairn of 
\VilJiain J. Bull, dt.·,caS<..:d, late nH-mbt.·r of Div. 
No. 28-l, Nashua, N. H.; cause, Influenza and 
Pnt·umonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 250.00 

Lea Johnson, bcnrficiary I drath claim of Clarence 
JI. Jobn",()n, den•a$t.•d 1 late membt~r of Div. 
~o. 4-IX, Sµringllelii, Mass.; cause. Pneumonia. 800.00 

Bertha E. Fa.rrin~ton, Lt..-ndiciary, death daim of 
Ernest Farnngton, dccca.st.~d, late mcmLcr of 
Div. r-:o. 109, \·1ctori.a, B. C.; cau$C, Influenza 
followt.·d by Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

:\1rs. Danirl ).1cAloon, lx•neficiar:i,-, death claim of 
Daniel McAloon, dece:ts1.:d, late memht.•r of 
Div .. No. 168, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, Pncu~ 
rnon1:1. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60().00 

Mrs. Louis Altman, bc-neficiary, dt>ath claim of 
Louis Altman, clt .. ·ceased, late member of Uiv, 
No. 268, Clcvclanri, Ohio; cauS<', Bronchitis ... 150.00 

Mrs. J. Ariccr, t1·st;1mcnt-ary l'xecutor of sut.·cts~ 
sion of dt,cc·as.n1, for b1:ndlc-iary, death claim of 
J. O'ShauJ(hnts...'-Y, 1h-ct.·as(_•<l, late tnt•mlx·r of 
biv. 1\o. 1Y4, 1\ew Orlt·ans, La.; causc, Chronic 
J)ys.-nkry .................................. 800.00 

Ocie \'ickers, ht.•J11.:ficiary, de-a.th claim of B. F. 
Vickt•rs, d<"ccasccl, late mt.·mher of DiY. No. 
416, Peoria, Ill.; c..i.uM:•, L' n.:mic Poisonin~ and 
BriP,ht's lJ1scase. . . . . . . . . . . ............. 800.00 

Bc.•nJamin Btyt'r, pow<"r of attorney for ht•ncfi
ciaries, death cbm1 vf <.;corg(· Bt. yt:r, dt.Tl'a:.(·J, 
l.1.tc mcml,cr of Div. ~o. 241, Chicago, 111.; 
1•auS<', Lohar l'nc·11monia .................. _ . 800.00 

Hui,.:h CmminRham, power of attc1m<"y for benl'fi• 
ciary, dt'ath da1m of John Cm111it1 ►:l1am, dc
ct•a:-.t·d, Jatc mt.•mlwr of Uiv. ~o. 1-ll, Chicago, 
Ill.,; cause, L,ol1ar Pm·urn,mia .... _ ........... 600.00 

Mrs. ~1anc Cady, lw1wt1nary, rll'nth claim of 
Carl Cadr, den:tsed, late mt·111her of Div. 1'0. 
241, Ch1L.u.::o, 111.; 1..'<lllS(', lntlll(:nza ... _ ...... 250.00 

Mrs. Eug1·nia lld\'lg, h,:ndiuary. d1·a.th claim of 
1.-ouis 1f4.:Jv1;.c, decc.as(·d, late tut.·rnlwr of Viv. 
:'\o. 241, Chica~o, Ill.; cause, Uin.·inoma 0£ the 
Stom.1ch ...............................•.. 800.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth King. ht.•ndkiary, death claim of 
Pt·tcr K111J.!, dt'c1.:a,,·t..l1 late mt•mh<•r of IJi\.·. ~o. 
.!41. Chicago. Ill.; caus4.', Bronchitis and 
Bro1ll'ho 4 Pnt:umoma................. . ... S.00.00 

Mrs. 11.tttie L. F11lll'r, hcncfkiary. <leath cJa1m of 
S. F. Fulll'r, ckn ast·d, late nwmht..'f of Div. No. 
Sli. (;ar~-. Ind.; c1u:-.1..·, :;;tn.·l't-car <H'('Jdl'tlt"
e:1:1~:ht lwtWtTn two car~, 1':tu~1111! llt·rnorrl:a!,!C 
;,1111 Shrn.:k irum <.:rusht.·d. rt...::ht k~. n:sultlll~ in 
,kath . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ IS(I.IKJ 

P. J. ~kt;rath, financial ~ccrdaq-• of Div. ~o. XS, 
f,ir lx.Bcliu,1n,_·s. dl'ilth l·l,t1m nf Jv~eph Aug. 
Tr:1p1i, (hCt..·-'-.ed, bt.- tm·rnlwr of lhv. ;\o. 85, 
Pntsl,urgb, l'a.; cause, Influenza and Pm:u-

E/t1;:)11i\\:: Tr11~~t.-. i'>(•n~-f1~'1;;;~::. ;1~i1t1;. ·t:1;~1~1. ~;f IOO.OO 
JL,wanl \\" J'ro\,t, d(1..l'.1--.,·d. latt- mcmhl'r of 
l>1v. ~,). iK.), Ainn,1,ur~·. ~Li::.~.; \.'.,nt::.t', Chrolllc 
)';q,hntis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6(KI.UO 

LlH1n Hortman, lx. ... ndiciary, death claim of Lc:-ary 
I~. Hortman, decl·ascO, late m,,m!wr of Div. No. 
SS1', Shn·veport, La.; ca11s,•,)T11l1•, rn1lo . ..;i-; • . •• 

F. A. IlnnvPr, fo1am:ial S(·cr"1:tr),• of Di\'. ~r). 101, 
for hc.:ndii.:iary, tl, ath claim of P-rl•d'k. Thrm,•t·r, 
<l,·ceasc·d, late mcmhc.·r of Div. ~o. 101, V,111-
COH\-Tr, B. C.; c;u1st·, Brnrn.hn 4 Prn•ur11onia ..... 

Mrs. R. B. ~1d.?:ol1t•rts, licndlviar}~, {h-ath claim of 
R. B. McRol1l'rts, <kcl'asl'd, late tlll'mhcr of 
Div. !\o. 113. Turunto, Ollt.; cause, Pneumonia 

A. Sc0Lk, finanf'ial secretary of Div. ~o. 99, for 
benl'f]ciarv, dt·ath daim of N. AL ~1..•lson. dc
Ct.·ased, late m4.•mher of Div. =--:o. 9Q, \\-'innipcg, 
Man.; cause, Pulmonary Tuberculosis ........ . 

Mrs. Ruby T. Harty, beneficiary, d,•ath claim of 
Leo Patrkk Harty, deceaS<.·d. late 1Ill'mbcr of 
Div. No. 261, La\\."TL·ncc. Mass.; cause, Acute 
Dibtation of Hl·:trt ....................... . 

Elizabeth Ruwol<lt, h('neficia.ry, dt·ath claim of 
Ht·nry Ruwc,ldt. dcC('ascd, late mcmbc-r of Div. 
~o. 613, Uuffalo, '!\. Y.; cause, Carcinoma of 
Livl·r ................................... · ... . 

Annie Lyans, bcndil'iary, death claim of '\\Titliam 
C. Lyons. deceasl'<l, late member of Div. No. 
26, lJt.,troit, .Mich.; cause, Broncho-Pncumoma 
and lnflucnz3.. . . . . . . . . . . ................ , . 

Mrs. Lt:,w Brainard, ht>ncficiary, <h·ath claim of 
Lew Brainard. dcecas('(), late mcmin·r of Div. 
.Xo. 495, lldt·na, ~lont.; caus~•. l..uhar Pneu-
monia followt'd l,y Intlucn1.a ......... , ...... . 

C. A. Cmnmins, finani.:ial st•crdary of Div. Xo. 
6.~x. for hc1wfici.1ri1.·s. dl'ath claim of A. Kid
wt:ll, <lci..·cascd. late mcmbrr of Di,·. !\o. 6.!8, 
Covin~tun, Ky.; cauSt.·, !l.lrocard1al Di.:gtncr~ 
at1,n1....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 

Mrs. Esther Ahrensfid(1, hf'nefa:iary, d('ath daim 
of Frt·itcriek A hrl'nsfit·l(J, decc·ased, late nu·mher 
of Div. :-..;o. 118, l'uttsviHc, l'..t..; causl', Angina 
f->t·ctoris . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ , ....... . 

Mrs. E..,tdla. Kraus. lwneficiary, cic-ath claim of 
John A. Kraus, dt·cTas1.'1. late ml'mh<"r of Div. 
l\o. MS, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, mjuries rc
<.:P)V('d in colh<5ion of cars ..... , . , ... , ... , ... 

Ellzalwth \\", Hazard, (·Xl'CUtrix of wi11 of de~ 
ccasl'd, for lwn('tkury, dt·.ith claim of Frank 
L. Hazard. <lei.:ea:st"<l, btc nwmher of Div. Ko. 
S>N, Boston, Ma~s.; cause, lnfhwnza anti 
Pneumonia. . . , . . . . . . . . .... , . . . . . . .... 

Johanna U'Dwyt:r. btndil'iary, <l,:ath cl:um of 
Jam1..·s O'Dwy, . .-r. <ll'Cvas::d, L1.tc mxmher of Viv. 
:-.:u. 589, Hoston, :\b::.s.; cause, Pm umonia .... 

Marcdla Bouchie, hc11~·ti<1ary, dt·ath cl..um of 
Ah·xarnkr B(nichic, (lt-n a~.·d, late mcmLer of 
Div. !\o. 51'9, Uo:-.tun, ~l<LS5.; cause, Heart 
Fa1lur~........... . .. . .............. . 

ClH·stvr F. Kt·ll,·y, powpr of attnrm·y for bcnc~ 
ficiaries. d1.·ath cl;,irn of _l(,j,·ph E. K1.. ... llcy, d<'
ccascd, late memlwr of U1\'. ).'o. 589, Boston, 
:\Ia~s.; ca.use. (\ rl'l,ral lit'morrh,1.gl' ......... . 

L. F. La.ytham, pr, :-.i,knt a11d llusmc-~,; A~t'nt of 
Div. ~o. 19!, b,i.lance dut.· for funl;'ra.1 ex• 
pl'n~cs of D, R. Jun,·:--, <leu·as1 d, late memll{·r 
nf Div. ~o. 191, l iakl.1.nd, l al.; cause, Lobar 
1'11eumo111a... . . . ................ . 

Mrs. l~1..·orge Thurn, l,1·11eficiary, d1..•1th claim of 
l~t'OrK,· Thurn, rl, ~·c1s1 d, l.1k nh.'llli,(·r of Div. 
~o. 623, B11H,d11, ~- Y.; cat2St.\ Hroncho Pn{'U
monia anci Inllul n1.a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

All.·n Hammond, lin.i.:u:ial St'l'rt tarv uf Div. No. 
312, fur benv!1uarv, death tLufn of Geo. E. 
\ rornm,n. d(Tt':L--.i.·(f. late 11wmbcr of Div. Xo. 
311. Davent,Prt, low.1; taus~·. i\'t•phrit1s,, .... 

Ada t•a~t(·, lx·nl·:il·ury, d.·~lth cl.11m oi J. H. Pa.gt~, 
dcn•;_1st'd, btt' mcmlwr of lhv. :\:o. 3~1, S;dt 
LakL· City, L"tah,; c,-ntst•, Hroncho-Pncumonia 
anti lntiw·n7,a . . . ............. , . 

Mrs. Ethe tJuwt·n, ht·nr·!Jciary. d,·ath claim of 
Edward J. ( ;uwi.:,n, 1L·c-t•a~1·d, late mcmhc•r of 
Div. ~u. 2-ll, l lw ago, Ill.; cause, Carcinoma 
oi PancrL'3.S... . . . ......... .., ..... , 

Mrs. _kn11i,· :\f11k:u,·, l-..·ndi('iary. dt,ath claim of 
Jamt·~ .Muk,1f(', d .. ct.i~.·d, late member of 1J1v. 
1'0, 2~1, C!w,:agu, Ill.; cu,~·. Bnm1..:ho-Pnt.·U• 
n1on1a.. . ......... , ... . 

Mr,:;.. Ai~tW:-) \\"(lrlt·y, t,d1t·~ki;;ry, rh·ath dairn o( 
Fn·d \\', \\.1111.-\·, d~ ... •.t:---td, l.,t•· 11wm!Jc·r of U1v. 
:'\o, 141, t hi,:a~;i. lll.~ c.n1St.', Pulmvnarv 
TulwrL·U!OJSIS · 

Mrs. Alvt·na (~nm~o, hnwf:11arv, death cbirn of 
Jhrm.in t;rnn~v, dtc,a~nl, l.1t~· t1h·ml>cr of Div. 
~o. 2-H, l h1,·o1l'.t1, lll.i L·alist·. Acute H<:mur-
rha~:ic l'arn.:n-:ltil1s. . ............ . 

\\"ill1,un T~dwr, fin:rnci:il s,·cr.·tan· and trcasurt't' 
of lhv. :\11. ltl, 1,jr lw11,•!p.._1,1rn·s, <k.1th ctlim 
of \\'1lli:L;n K th,,i:,'n, d,.1l,1'>l·d, bte nkmht·r 
oi lh\·, :,.,,o. 2~1. ( )11(·;,gu, UJ,:;;·+~·;.t~t'k', ,l;r<:£1J11a 
and Chrome :-.;tµl;rq,t;h:,~.-~,,., .. \,.-:·:,. !"£ .. ;;,,'.:,:;;;~'.·, 

7!KI.OO 
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Mrs. Henry P. Phillips, beneficiary, death claim 
of Henry P. Phillips, dcceaS<•d, late member of 
Div. No. 308, Chit:aJ.!o, 111.i cause, Lobar 
Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Eda \Varlsworth, hf•neficiary. death claim of 
\\-'m. \VadswrJrth, (h·e1..·ast·d, late member of 
Div. No. 5X9, Boston, Mass.; cause, Pernicious 
Anaemia .................................... 500.00 

Mrs. Augusta Olst.•n, twtwfidarv, dC".1.th claim of 
.Martin Olsen, dc1..:t•aSt·d. late. mc-mbt.~r of Div. 
:-.:a. S89, Boston, Mass.~ cause, Injuries from 
being struC'k by autonu 1hi1c ......••••.....••. 600.00 

Margaret Chisam, bcnefici,,ry, death claim of 
Henry B. Chisam, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Hoston, .Mass.; cause, Influenza 
and Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Easton Trust Co., administrator of estate of de
ceased, for beneficiaries, death claim of Wells 
Amerman, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
No. 169. Easton, Pa.; cause, Valvular Disease 
of Heart ................................... 800.00 

OLD AGE BBNBFIT 

John G. Ayers, member of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
ourgh, Pa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Total ............... . .... $46,157.2S 

Disbursements from the Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund during the month of A_p_ril, 1919, 
were made to beneficiaries on death and disability claims 
as follows: 

DEATH BENEFITS 

Mrs. M. Whalen, ben,.ficiary, death claim of 
J. P. Whalen. d~ceascd, late member of Div. 
No. 618. Providence, R. I.; cause, Influenza and 
Broncho-Pneumonia. . . . . . ................. . $500.00 

Wm. Taber, financial secretar;·•treasu~er of Div. 
No. 241, for beneficiaries, death claim ~f John 
M. O'Brien, deceased, late member of D_iv. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, D,ab..-tes Melhtis .... 800.00 

Anninise Duquette, beneficiary, d("ath claim of 
Mosaic Duquette, d<:ceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589. Boston, 1'1ass.; cause, Em-
bolism . . , .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Annie T. Murray, beneficiary, death claim of 
Edward Murry, deceased, late member of Div, 
No. 125, Bellev1lle, Ill.; cause, Prn.·umom~ .... R00.00 

Mrs. Delphis Masse, bendiciary, death claim _of 
Delphis Masse, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 790, Montreal, Quebec; cause, Cancer 
(Ephitholioma of the pakt). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. F. P. Bourgeois, beneficiary, death claim 
of F. P. Bourgeois, deceased, late mcmb,:r of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans. La.; cause. Tuber-
culosis. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Clay J. Barrilleaux, beneficiary, death chum 
of Clay J. Barrilleaux, dec .. asro, late member 
of Div. No. 194, !\ew Orleans. La.; ca1:1se, 
Accident while operating car, causing multiple 
injuries of head and chest and fracture of 

M~.u!Ji~1~;,· Chri~i,' t,;,;,~ii~;~;>:,' a~~th. ~ia·i;,; -~i 1: 500 ·00 

Christ, deceased, late member of Div. No. 194, 
New Orl<:ans, La.; cause. Prn .. •umonia. . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Frances Louscoml,e, bc::ncfi.oary, death claim 
of Richard A. Adams, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241. Chicago, 111.; cause, Pneumonia 
and Chronic Myocard1tis .................... 1100.00 

Mrs. Bridget Buckky, beneficiary, death claim 
of John iluckley, d,·c,· ... s.·d, late member of lJ1v. 
No . .241, Chica~o. 111. ~ cauSC". Ct.:fl:bral licmor-
hage 800.(IO 

Lo"u.isa · M~C~i," · ~-n·e-ficta;y: · ·(it'~;th. claim of 
Elmer McCool, ckc.:(•i.1.St..'d, late ml·mb<:'r of Div. 
No. J98, Boise-, ld;..ho; cause, Tuxcnua follu\\·· 
in11 Influenza ... _. ............. · ............. 8(Kl.(Kl 

Da"·ld Blatr, l>cncfinary, dt:ath claim of Alexander 
Blair, deceased, late member of Div. No. 134, 
New \Vestminstcr, B. C.j cause, Influenza ... 700.00 

Mn. John Noll. beneficiary, dt:"ath rlaun of John 
Noll, deceased, late nwmbcr of Div. ~o. l'H, 
New Orleans, La.j cause, ~trcet car accidl!nt, 
causing Fracture of Skull. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Peter Dowd, hPTIL'hciary, <lea.th claim _of 
Peter Dowd, dl.'Cl'.tSl·<l, la tc mem her of D1 v. 
No. 194. New Ur leans, La. i caust·, Chrome 
Bronchitis. . . . . . . . . 800.00 

William Talx!r, financial sccn·tary· amt trcasun•r 
of Div. No. 241 • for {unl'ral, t•Jmbst1>n1..·, and 
other expcnsc·s, dl·ath daim of .John Urg_J-tt, de
ceased, late nwmlif.•r of Div. ;\u. 241, Lhu.:ago, 
111.; cause. Bloslomyos1s and lnvuhrcmcnt of 
lun115 and brain .......................... , • 590.57 

William Taber, financial secretary and treasurer, 
of Div. No. 241, for beneficiaries, death claim 
of David Reid, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill., cause, Acute Ne11hritis. 800.00 

Charles E. Place, financial secretary of Div. No. 
235, for beneficiary, d,·ath claim of Samuel H. 
Stewart, deccaS<'d, late member of Div. No. 
235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, Pulmonary Edema 

M~dR;°1Ji~ii~ 1t-n"cr;c·i;~y,' d~;.ii," ~i,;i;,; ·,;r-ili~i,: 700 ·00 
ard Simcoe, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
741, London, Ont.; cause, Acute Uraemia and 
Gall Stones ................... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Mrs. Kezie McKee, beneficiary, death claim of 
Robert McKee, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, Uremia ..... , 500,00 

Thos. F. Broderick, financial secretary of Div. 
l'io. 22, for beneficiaries, death claim of George 
Gamble, deceased, late member of Div. No. 22, 
\\rorcestcr, "!ass.; cause, Cardiac Disease and 
Broncho-Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Mrs. Charles N. Baldwin, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles N. Baldwin, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass.; 
cause, Tuhcreulosis .......................... 600.00 

Mrs. Alfred Cassie, beneficiary, death claim of 
Alfred Cassie, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 22, Worcester, Mass.; cause, Sareoma of 
Glands of Neck .•.........................• 600.00 

Mrs. Mae Nipprcss, ben,.ficiary, death claim of 
Charles Nippress, deceased ,late member of Div. 
No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich.; cause, Leukaemia 500.00 

Mary McAroy, beneficiary, death claim of ]. 
McAroy, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
617, Cincinnati, Ohio,; cause, Chronic Nephritis 500.00 

Minnie Swope, beneficiary, death claim of Geo. 
Swope, deceased, late member of Div. No. 627, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; cauSt", Broncho-Pneumonia 
following Influenza ........................ 150.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth McCormick, beneficiary, death 
claim of Peter J. McCormick, deceased, late 
mcmher of Div. "'No. 589, lloston, Mas.,.; cause 
Alxlominal Carcinoma ...................... 600.00 

Eli,.,beth M. Gannon, beneficiary, death claim of 
M ichacl R. Ganno,, d<"ccaS<-d, late member of 
Div, No. $89, Boston Mass.; cause, Chronic 
Endocarditis (Heart Trouble). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mary A. McDonough, administratrix of estate of 
dccra~, for benrfieury. death claim of Pat. 
McOonough, dl'n·ased, late member of Div. 
No. 26~, Ch•v1·hnd, Ohio; cause, Bronchial 
P11eumonia and l11flu:..~nza. . . ................ 800.00 

Lola B. Pmk, bcndiciary, death claim of Clyde 
.Fink, dt·ct"ascd, late mL·mbcr of Div. No. 7641 
Kansas City, .Mo.; cause, Acute Dilitation ot 
the heart . . . . . ........................ , , . 100.00 

Cora L.ewis, betwficiar}~. rh•ath claim of Major 
Lewis, dL'l.'C'aSl:'d, late m.:mhcr of Div. No. 764, 
Kansas City, Mo.; cause. Apoplexy ........... 100.00 

11rs. Jennie \\'ankr, bcn(.'ficiary, death claim of 
llnmcr A. Warder, deceased, late member of 
Div. ~o. 764, Kansas City, Mo.; cause, ln-
flm:nz...'l an<l Broncho-Pneumonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Stella Kraft, beneficiary, death claim of 
Victor J. Kraft, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.;. cause, Peritonitis. 800.00 

Mrs. Ella McDermott, benetlciary, death claim 
of William McDermott, deccnscd, late member 
of Div. No. 192, Oakland, Calif.; cause, Apo-
plexy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Backdorf, beneficiary, death claim 
of John A. Backrlorf, deceased, late member 
of lJiv. No. 98, Akron, Ohto,; cause, Orgaruc 
Heart Disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

Mrs. Myrtle McVehil, b<neficiary, death claim of 
Charles L. J\lcVehil, dec<•as..'rl, late member of 
Div. ~o. 702, Canton, Ohm; cause, Hroncho--
Pncumonia and Influenza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Jkatrice Forrest, bc-ncfic1,1ry, death claim of 
Thomas Forrest, rlec,,ast•<l. la.te m:::mher or Div. 
~o. 253, (Juincy, Ma.ss.; cause, Pneumonia ...• 800,00 

Miss Cecik· Turati, henrficiary, d('>Ath claim of. 
Louis Turati 1 <lecl•as:-d, lat-e member of Div, No 
194, New Orleans, La.; cause, Senility .•... ~ .• 800.00 

J\lrs. Emma J\lay Miller, beneficiary, death claim 
of Oscar N. Miller, deceased, late member of 
Div. ~o. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, Acute 
Lobar Pneumonia .................•.•...... 800.00 

Mrs. Pauline Lind,·man, beneficiary, death claim 
of Charles Lindeman, dcceas.:d, late member of 
!Jiv. :--o. 141, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Organic 
Heart Disease. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • 800.00 

William C. Sporleder, guardian of minOt' children, 
hendkiancs, death claim of I fonnan KrumS(..-e 
deceased, late member of Uiv . .'~o. l41, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, Intra-Cranial Pn,,;sure •• ,.. 250.00 
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~1rs. ?\f:ithi:1s Tl1 ·is, bC'nefitiary, dc-ath chim of 
~hdh1a,;; 'lh i-:., dtc,·ased. late mrmher of Div. 
":,;o, Ju~. Clw.:ago, lll.; causf', Chronic tlyocar• 
d11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO.IMl 

Mr,:,;. llattic:- Nimbldt, bem .. ·ficiary, ckath claim of 
John Kd1y, dt·U.'35t'd, late nH.·mlwr rJ{ Div. No. 
24<>. Sakm, 1Ia~s. ~ crn'ic, Pulmonary Tuber-
cu lo~is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Richard T. ~k.·hat:, financial secretary of Div. 
l\o. 41S, for bcrn:li<. i·:q:, death daim of George 
A!-hmon._·, dcn·aoe;~d, latt: memt)('r of Div. No. 
4lS, Hartfurc.i, Conn.; c;:iusc, Hroncho-Pneumonia 
and lnfi11enza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R00.00 

Mrs. Bertha Schinrlhr, bt•twf.ciary, dt.•ath dnim 
of Chas. ~1. Srhinrll• r, rl,·c•';1scd. late m<'mlx·r 
of Div. :,.;o. 282, Roch ... ·sti;r, ~- Y.; cause 
Chronic Xt·phritis .................. , ........ 600.00 

Maud E. Stewart, Lcnl'lici:try. c1.:>ath daim of 
Glenn E. Stt. w.1.rt, dccc:1s:·d. lak member of 

Div. !\o. 757, Porthn<l, Ore.; cause, Urehral 
Hemorrhage ................................. 100.00 

Mrs. Elizahdh \:-.Jbh;:rn. h,·nef.c-i;i.ry, drath claim 
of J\-tichad \a1bhan, cit·Cl·ased, late memht·r of 
Div. l\'n. $99, M1:.scatinc•, Iowa; caus!', Kidney 
and Prostratic Trnul1lt.• .................... 600.00 

Nora Cou~!hlin, admini-.;;tratrix of estate of de
ceased for Lt·nefi< iarll·s, lfrath claim of James 
Coughlin, dvc .. 1j1•d, btt~ rn,·mht.·r of Div. Xo. 
$.81, Utit·a, N. Y.; cause, Pulm0n.:1ry Oedt-ma 
Erysip"hs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 600.00 

Mn;. c~.rolim• E. \\'hit•.·, lx·rwfic:i;1ry, death daim 
of Frank E. \\'hitt.', d c• ;is•:d, 18.te- fll(•mht.r of 
Div. No. 85, P1ttslnirgh 1 Pa.; cause, Lobar 
P!H.:umonia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

~lrs. Anna M}'<.•rs, lx:n~·fid:1ry, dPnth claim of 
Charl....s D. Mylr~. rl.-c.ast,!, late tn<.'tnl.>t'r of 
Div. ~o. 8:i, Pittsburgh. Pa.; cause_•, \'u.lvular 
Dist·aS<.• of Heart and Od, .. ma of Luni,,:s ~ ... 800.00 

itrs. ~l:.iry hdml·r 1 ht·netJCi;i.ry, <l<.·ath c1aim of 
'I hos. J. P1t1mcr. <ll'Cl·asLd, btc m<."mlx·r of Div. 
~u. 85, P1ttsl,un-'."h, l'a.; l'ilUSC', Apopl{•Xy ..... 800.00 

Bc.ssie Bouchard, bo1\'llctarr, 1.kath claim of J. 
Buucharr!, d1..1·,•:1st·d, latt~ ntt·mhcr of Div. ~o. 
SX7. &attk. \\".-:1':>h.; cause, TuLcrcular J\-11.-•ningi-
tJS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00.00 

l\1r-.. Carri(' B. Framt.·, hcn•.-fil'iarr, dr~th chiim 
uf B<.·njarnm Fr:i.f.:l'. <llTUtS"·<i, Jatc mcmbc..•r of 
Div . .:\o. 241, CbG1gv. 111.; cuust·. l"rinary 
taximia an<l o: •~truction by t'nlargul pro::-tate .. 800.00 

'\\'m. S. Mc( It nath~rn. Sel n:tJry-tn asunr, of 
Div . .!\'o . .JOJ-t, for fllnc·ral and tuml,::;tune ex
pensc.s, drath chum uf (~t·or!-(:t: Lynch, <ltc:c·ast:d. 
late mnnber of Dtv. !'\o. 308, ChKago, Ill.; 
causC', Carl'inoma of tht· hladJer .............. 250.00 

.Mary He.den \\ }atP, lwnctician-·, dt>ath claim of 
J?srph_ Whit~~, Ut-;~·as, d, l.a~e. m~•m~;rr of. D!v, 
!\:o. 3,3, H~cie l <irk, ~Lss., c-~luse, Sd!-m-
flictr<l bu1l~t wound of ht·ad , . . . . . . . . ....... 800.00 

Mrs. Rose Clifforcl, beneficiary, death claim of 
John Clifford, dect.·asl'<l, lat<- mcmbLr uf Div. 
~o. 2-11. Chicago, 111.; cause, Entlritis, Strangu-
lation of Lowdl:i and f'xh.1.ust1on .............. 800.00 

Mrs. Ester Japr, lx·ncficiary, <.kath claim of H. 
M. J~1gar, <.h·ct:,LSl'd, btt~ mf'mlt(-r of Di\·. ~o. 
250, !',acr.1nwntn, Caltf.; ca.use, Endocarditis 
and q,~titis from auto injury ................. 800.00 

"-'m. S. ~ld.lt-n.athan, Sl:crl'tary.trca~urcr of Div. 
No. 308, fur funt.·ra1 t.•'.'l(.p1 nses, dt·.:tth daim of 
John 11. Fog>-,·1tt, ckct.·a~t·t1, late m( mlu:! of Div. 
No. 308, Clw,·,1~0. Ill.; causf', Organic Heart 
Dist.·ast.·.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mr!-. ~L1ry (;jt,t,uns, bt.•r1t·fki..iry, <lt·ath claim nf 
Andrew P. (~il,],!,n5. dcll,1'-.c1l, la!t.· member of 
IJ1v. l\o. J()], Luwn:m:t', !\fas:-..; rau~e. Uraemic 
Loma and ( hmi.tc Glvmcrulo 7\ephnt,s ...... 800.00 

Mrs. P. Mac,•r(lla, tx·n1..-fiL1arr, d1..;lth claim of Pat. 
~be.rob. t1~1.·:;lS1'd, l.1.tc uwrnl.i;..r <)! Div. ~o. 
SI<,. Sllli'rn1:1by, .S. Y.; G1.Wh', 'Jubt_-rniln~is. 500.00 

Mr~. l{osc \\ 1 lkr, lwn1·f1t.1ary, dt.'~tlh claim of 
liarry T. \\"t·lkr, dnt_•a-.cd, bt.- rrn .. mhn oi Div. 
'.\o. 1-JI, (_ h1L·.1kO, 111.j caust', l~uwr.d Paralp;rn 
of I n~-1111.:. . . . . . 800.00 

\\"11!1am TahL r, fin:mdal !.(•cretarr-tr,•a-:_urer of 
Div. >-:0. 111, hr lwt1 .. fi1 t1ri ·s, rL·a1h claim 
oi. Harry L,wkw(.iod, d.1 ·:1:..;.•d, btt· m, ml•1..·r of 
of l>t\', ~u. 14.J, Ch1ta~'.u, !II.: lil.U~t.·, Lobar 
Fneurnuni.1. S00.00 

A. ~co 1 ,l!', fin-1.nt:ial sr·cnt: .. r}' of Div. ~ ... L 99, for 
bt·n,:1:c1~iry, d1aih 1..::..1.11~1 oi. \. A. ~[d':dl. tk
n;1~L-d, !ate lllt'H:1" r ,,I !Jiv. ~u. (J<J, \\mmp f!, 
~t..n.; c~1w,t·, 1 ru~h ·d l,(_ 11L;1th str\.·ct car. br\.·ak-
mg- pt:lv1s, on 1d1 11t...d 150.00 

A. ~ ... ·ol,lt. fln;l1.11.1l sc;,.r,t:iry ()f I:iv. :,...o, 99, for 
lx1L: ... 1,ry, d ,1th cLrn1 qj J. ~t1~:,r;l.(a, dL'· 
ct-.1'-.td, bk nwn.1,t.r of Div: :,...o_ 99, _\\mi,iµt"g, 
Man.; C~lUSt.', Pulmonary 'l ub..·rcuhJ:.>1s 250.00 

C. 'Vf·. Stigenwalt, fin:mc-bl Sf'rrf't~ry of Div. N'o. 
19, for funeral arnl otlH·r exp1·nsl'S, death claim 
1)( Cha~. A. Gordon, d<'cc-a~Pd, lat..." memhcr uf 
])iv. :-.:o. 19, ColPra<lo Spnn~s, Cnlo; cause, 
Chronlc- Cystiti~. Brond1itis, with Ple~risy and 
nn ai.:ute arthritis of left knc.·t· n·stlltmg: from 
a fall ....................................... 241.~0 

Lizzie lre1w Rainr!., bendlCiaq·, death claim of 
John Deason Rains, dccea~ed, bte tnC'm!)er of 
))iv. No., 770,. ~1o~Jl~, Ala.; cause, P.irenchy
matous Nephr1t1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100.00 

L. Parker, financial secretary of Div. :'\o. 741, for 
funeral expenses, death claim of \\'illiam Van
du~en. dcccasc<l, late mcmh<'r of Div. l\o. 741. 
London, 9nt.; cause, Epidemic. Influenza and 
Pm umr.>n1a .......... , .................. , . , . 100.00 

Timothy McGilEcudy, power of attorn· y for bene
ficiary, death claim of Michael McGillicudy, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 5119, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, Tuhercolosis ................... 500.00 

Phoc:lx- Hro\vn, ben~ticiary, death claim of Da,;d 
A. Brm.vn. dcccast.·d, late mcmlK'r of Div. !\o. 
589. Bo~ton, Mass.; cause, Valvular Heart 
Disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

h-trs. C. E. Hunter, lwnC"ficiary, de:t.th claim of 
Carl E. Huntt-r, dect•ased, late member of Div. 
No. 441. Dc.s 11onit.'S, Iowa,; cause, Chronic 
Endocarditis ................................ 800.00 

Mrs. \'('rner T. Lowrie, beneficiarr. death daim 
of \"(•mn T. Lowrie", d€'c€'~i~[•d, late member of 
Div. ;\o. 19-1, N(:W Orkans, La.; cause, lnw 
flu<'nza and ?\litral lnsuflici:•ncv .............. 500.00 

Mrs. J. Reilly, h,·m·ticiary, d,·ath claim of J. 
Re-illy. dt.'ceased, lak mcmh<·r of Div. t\o. 194, 
New Orleans, La.; cau'iC', Cirrhosis of Liver .... 800.00 

Grncvrn Swan, Lcndictary, dt·ath claim of Allx-rt 
A. Swan, dccl'a.s.·<l, late nwmhc-r of Div. :'-,;o. 
it-i., Portland, ti.Jaine; cause, Cen:Ural Hemor-
rhage'. and Exhaustion ....................... 150.00 

1'-1rs. L1zzi~· Kdlo;,.!•:. bl'ncficiary. death duim of 
Jc·~ Kt·!l0).{1-?, <lect•ased, late Jnl•tnUt.•r of Div. 
~o. 242. ri.tontpl'l1cr, Vt.; cause, Pulmonary 
Tubf>n•ulm,i-; ................................ 250.00 

1'1rs. Mriry E. Hvyt, l.M.:nctil'iary, clt-ath claim of 
Elmer A. Hoyt. decl·ast,:d, late memlx'r of Div. 
Ko. 4.Ci9, Bridgeport, Conn.; cau:;.c, CercLral 
Hemorrhage ................................. 500.00 

P. J. l\fcl~r.ath, financial sr·crftar;'~trf'a!-urer, of 
Div. Z\o. 85 1 for lwtwticiaries, death claim. 0£ 
Daniel Kt>ani>, <lcet•:i.s:·d, late mernh<·r of Div. 
J\o. 85, PittsLur~h. Pa.; cause, Genn·al Paraly-
sis of the Insane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Aura True, bendiriary, death c!a.im of E. H. 
True, tlt'Cea.S<.'d, lat<• member of D1v. No. 6li. 
{_ incinnati, Ohio; caust·, Tub("rcular Peritonitis 500.00 

.Mrs. Kathl'rine Hoc\'l' 1 beneficiary, death claim 
of John D. Hoc-ve, dt•ceascd, late member of 
Div. ;\o. 241, Chicago, lll.i <:ausc, Acute Lobar 
l'nt·tunonia.... . ........................ 600.00 

DISABILITY BENEFIT 

Earl GoodaL·. member of Div. Xo. 724, Augusta, 
Maine; cau~e. arnputatiun of right fout four 
in1..'h~•s above ankle through injury recci\·("d 
while acting as motorman in collision with nn• 
other car. ................................. 100.00 

Total. .. , .............................. $42,782.h 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Division No. 718 Concord N. H. 

\\"ht'fl'as, The ~uprune Ruler has sc.·<·11 fit to suddenly 
t:ikt· fr,.,m us vur t·~tet.·mld anJ. bduvc<l brother, Emmett 
L. B11n1ham, therl'forc lx.· 1t 

Resolvu-t, that we <·ntl'r upon the minutes of this. 
mt·t.·tmg: thrse r,·solutinns of our hi~:h n·spect for uur 
rl1·p:1rhd brnth<'r. that we l'onvey to the ht•n·a,·t•(l 
fanult~·s a copy uf th( sc resnlut1uns, that our Chartl•r 
Lt: draJwd f(,r .a p··riod of th1rq· dars, and that a 1.:opy 
be pul:hsh('d m the "~1utorman and Conductor.·• 
May 2, 1919. Attest: Bert YounK, 

ll. E. hrry. 
R. ~I. PLTc)'. 

By Div, No. 757 Portland Ore. 

"'ht·rt.·as. It h;-i.5 pleast·<l our Heavenl}• Father in 
His mlinite w1:-dum to rcn~o,·c from our midst onr 
Lt.·lo\'cd Brotlh r:, Pt.·rry R(d,insvn and H. E. Stt.·wart, 
in whosf' <lL".iths WL" rt·Cu~mzc that we h,n·c ki:::t 
th~l5C ,vlw WC'rt: lu)al in 11t...mbersh1p to our Assoc1-
ntwu nnd ~wnial l.ump:d11on:c, who were dcvott•d to 
the- prinnplc.., of 'Um1Jnbm, th,·rdure, 

Be It Rtsol\'cd, that we 1.:xtum.i to 
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widows and relatives our heart-felt sympathy in 
tht.·ir sJd hour of trial, and assure them that the 
untimely deaths of our <lccca')<:d brothers was a 
most severe shock and cause for gnef to us, and 
further, 

Resolved, That as a trihute of respect to the 
memory of our dcpartcrl Brothers we drape our 
charur for a porind oi thirty days; that this resolu
tion be entered upr;,n the minutes of our mct·ting; 
tha.t a copy be forwarckd to the bC'reavcrl family, 
and that they be published in our otlicial journal. 

II. E. Kidney 
Attest: 

C. L. Park 
April 15, 1919 

A. H. Stein, 
Resolution Committee 

By Div. No. 628 Covington Ky. 

Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly F0ather to re
move from our midst Brothers L. HalJ, Hcnnr Spenlane 
and A. Kidwell, in whose deaths we have lost three 
faithful members and their n·spcctivc families have each 
!o:.;t a loving husband and father. men whose lives were 
committed to their families and their fellowmen; there
fore. be it 

Resolved, that we, the members of Div. 628, A. A. of 
S. & E. R. E. of A., in meeting assembled, extend to 
the bereaved families our most sincere sympathy in their 
hours of grief and profound sorrow. l:le it further 

Rt·solv(•d, that as a tokl'n of Tl'Spect for our departed 
brothers our charter bt' draped for a period of thirty 
daySi that these resolutions he entcrerl upon the minutes 
of our n1eeting: that a copy be forwarded to each of the 
rt:spcctivc families and that these rl!solutions be pub~ 
lishcd in the Motorman and Conductor and the Labor 
Hernhl. 
Attest: 

G. C. STAIIEL, 
PresHlent. 

A. T. KEI fEL, 
Recording Sccr~tary. 

May 21. 

A. T. KEITEL, 
E. BRE'(NAN, 
E. HAYES, 

Committee. 

By Div. 284 Nashua, N. H. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen fit to 
rt:"movc from our midst our Brother, V,,'ilfrid P. 
(;irouard. in whose dr.:ath we have lust a. loyal 
Brother. and a tTIJl' fril•nfl, and 

\\"hereas. Knowing mt:n.· words of praise for him 
w'.1'HT1 th.: family S.J cL:...!ply mourn can but soothe 
their sorrowjng hL·arts, yl"t we.: feel that it will he a 
consolation for th,:m to know that faithful friends 
wish to cxprt:ss tht:lr symp:__i.thy; therefore bc it 

Rtsolvcd, That Loc:ll .!X4 m rcg-ubr meeting assem
bled, extend to the bercave:J w1<lu·,,.·, fath:..·r and 
mother. sister and brothl'rs onr hc:irtfrlt ~ympahty 
in tlH:ir s,1•J !1l·rt·av,·nL·nt, and l,l' it further, 

Rcsolvc:sl. Th;1t a::; a lrihutc to th~ memury of our 
Brotht•r, we dr<-1µc our d1artcr fur a period of 30 
day!=-, that thc.:sc rt.·solutions be cnkr\.·d UIJOn our 
minutl·s. that a copy be s1·11t to our officiJ.1 jo11rnal, 
·· Thc ~lotorman anti Conductor" for i,uLlicatiun. 
l\Liy 5, l'Jl9. G, H. Glynn, 

F. Ruy, 
Rt·s. Committee. 

By Div. No. 343 Kalamazoo' Mich 

\Yh.._•1eas, Death has removed from our midst our 
bl .·e I Brother, \\"drlnn R. Judkins, 'in whose 
r.--rfH)V,1' we have lost a loyal and true member and 
w:til 1; we know our wor<ls cannot spl·.:tk :iwuy the 
sorr11w of his family, th('r\.•f()n• be it, 

Rt•~olvc:rl, That ns a tr1h11tC' to nur d(·Cea!:i.<'d 
brnthcr, these resolution~ lw placl'cl up1,n the records 
of our Local, that 011r Chartt·r be drapc<l for n period 
of thirty days, a copy of these rt•solutinn..,, he st•nt to 
th!.' llt'rcavcd family a11cl a copy \'tthlish1.:d in our 
official journal, the •• ~lntormnn anf Conduetor. ". 
Att._·st: C. JiofTmnskr, Pn:slflcnt. 

,\. E. Confich!, Sccr<'lary 

By Div. No. 740 Denver Colo. 

\\"hcreas, It has pkast:"rl AlmiHhty Go<l in His in~ 
finite nH'rcr and Just1ct·, tn t.ike frvm us our Lclovt-d 
Brr:11hers1 \\~1lltam M. Catlt>rtv and I,... A. Sbmi<lt, 
whos1~ kindly grc:(·tings we ~h.~ll all miss, who wc:re 
devott·r! to our r mon and the pnn<.:iples th;tt it 
re-prest:·nts. thereiure be it, 

Rn;nlved, That as a mark of r1..·spcct to our late 
nrotlwrs, our Ckirtcr ht' drap('ri III mourning fqr 
thirty clays; that thi~ rc!=iolution Le e11t1:rcd on the 
record~ of n11r Local lJi\'hion, that a cop~• be sent 
to the lH:rt:n ved fo milic!': of our late l,rothf'rS as a 

token of our deep sympathy for them in this, their 
hour of sorrow and loss; and a cop}" be sc-nt to our 
official journal for publication th<'rt·in. 
Attest: lknry Silhf•r~. 

W. ]. O'Brien, A. J. Ronvcaux, 
President, Committee. 

A. J. Ronveaux, 
Secretary. 

April 14. 

By Div. 558 Shreveport La. 

Whereas, It has pkased Almighty Go,t, in His 
infinite wisdom. to remove from our mirtst our 
beloved friend and brother, L. E. Horton, an,! 

,vhereas, By his untimely death. we have lost a 
loyal friend and member; therefore, be it 

Resolved. That as a mark of esteem our charter 
be draI?ed for a period of thirty days, a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our minutes, a cqpy be 
sent to our International for publication 1n the 
Oflidal Journal and a copy sent to his bereaved 
family.• 

Resolved, That the members of Div. 558 extend to 
his family their hcartft·lt sympathy and condolence 
in this hour a( sorrow. 

April I. 

H. \\ 1 • RobL"rtson, Pres., 
J. D. Elliott, Sec'y ... 

Committee. 

By Div. 282 Rochester N. Y. 

Whcre:is, it has pleased our Heavenly Father in 
his infinite wisdom and ml'rcy to remov(' from our 
mldst our beloved Brotlll'r5 E1iwa.rd Br1.:nnan, \\'m.F. 
Niles, C. J. Gil>son and ~Iichad C. Buckley, and 

\Vhereas, Deceased were faithful employees and 
loyal nwmht:-rs of our organization whose helping 
hands WlTe always extended to those in distress and 
whose personalities endt·ared them to all with whom 
tht·Y came in contact, thcrdorc be it 

Rl~solved, That a.s a tnbutt·, in resp~ctful memory 
to our dccl.'ascd Brothers, Wl! drape our charter for 
a pt•riod of .lo days, that these rl·solutions he ent<'rcd 
u/>on the minutes uf our nwt:tin~. a copy forwanii:<l 
o the herca\'t•d farnili<·~. and (dso pul)hslwd in the 
:Motorman and Conductor, and Labor Herald. 

\\'m. P. Elncr, 
J. J. Sullivan 
\\'. P. Norton 

April 16. Cummittce 

~Y Div. No. 714 Portland Me. 

\V~1erca~. It has plt·~1sed the Divinr rreator in His 
infit11tc wisdom to c..1.11 Bruthl'r Ktlhv S. Dennison 
to make the hUJ)ft·tne s,1t.:n(ic1.· in l,vf1alf of his bc
lun·J country, ant{ in \\:hu.,.,• d· .. ·.,th this Local has 
lo$t one of its mo~t fa!thiul work~·r~. a lov:11 Brothvr 
and a tn1r fr1t·11d and th:..· l,l'r..:avt.·d family a loving
son, thi:n,fun· ln .. • it 

R,,:solvcd, Th.tt we, the mcmhrrs of Division 71.J, 
A. A. uf S. & E. R. E. ui A., herd•y ntrnu to the 
bereaved family c,1ir hL';__irtfelt sympathy in thi":-, 
tht·ir great hour. of s,Jrrow. That. we drape 0·1r 
charter fqr a penoc.1 of thirty days tn token of th~ 
lc,vc an<l 1..>~tcc·m in which our departed Lruthcr was 
1wld by this organization. that this resolution he 
cniborliccl in tht: mrnutcs of our rc~ular mectinK, 
publislH·<l in the "~Iotorman and Cunductof'" and 
that n copy be forw:udt:tl to the liPreavcd family. 

llcrnv E\·a11s, 
\\'. ~-1. \l"IJ'.f'.tn 
Jlowarc• 1-.1():", s 

March 16, 1919. Cnmmitt,_c un Resolutions 

By Div. No. 801 Altoona Pa. 

\\"herea~, Our IJ,,a\·cnlr Fath,~r h:1s ~1.~cn fit to 
remove frnm our mi•l-;t 0'1r Br,)t/1,_•r. J. \\·, Baith, in 
wlin~c (kath we h:ivc lust a )1Jval brother and a 
trut· frit>11<l, Therdorl' be 1t · 

R.esqJvt>cl; That L,:il'al ),;o. 801 in rf•~~tilar mt"etl!ll,{ 
a:-scmbkd rxtn1ds tu thr bl'reavcd Lunily our hl';,rt
frlt srmpathy 111 th"ir sad hour ui bcre;:,avcntt.:nt, 
a111l he it furth(·r, 

Rt"-,olved, That uur Ch . .irtcr Le <lr<lpl'd fur a pt:rind 
of thirty d-.1ys; that a coµy nf tl1t>~t• re~ulutions lit.· 
Sf"nt tn thl' lwn:avtd family, that the~• l)e :,prcad on 
th(· minutes of 1h1s nH-etmg-, also publii-h,,<i in the 
'' .Motorman and Condnctor. ·• 

C. C. f:0lyer, 
J. \\'. ~l'I\H'r'-i, 

April I. l<J\9. l~t»n~~ii,;,, li;o\utions 
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LATE ROY R. ALDRIDGE, MEMBER OF 
DIV. NO. 125 E. ST. LOUIS ILL. 

Many of the Amalgamated Association, who 
met Brother Roy R. Aldridge at various Associ
ation Conventions which he attended will sin
cerely regret to learn of his recent untimely 
death. Brother Aldridge became indentified 
with the Amalgamated Association as a member 
of the E. St. Louis Local in 1902. The members 
of that Local soon became aware of his devotion 
to the principles of the trade union movement 
and his ability to serve those principles, and he 
was successiv ly elected President of the Divi
sion. The last Convention he att nded as a 
delegate was that held in Toronto in 1909, 
where he contributed in the deliberation upon the 
shaping of the laws and policies of the Associ
ation. He identified himself as a careful and 
conscientious advisor in the affairs f his Local 
and was recognized as a most efficient Local 
officer. He left the street railway service in 
1914, althou~h he continued his membership in 
the Association. H b came attached to the 
Metropolitan Police of E. St. Louis, where his 
a iii y was soon recognized and he was promoted 
to the plain clothes rank, in which position he 
was operating when he rlceived the fatal injury, 
which resulted in his death January 11th. 
He was shot by a iscrcant while assisting in 
an effort to cl n E. St. Louis of nests of crim111al~ 
who were operating in that City. Even as a 
policeman and city detective Brother Aldridge 
was appreciated as an asset to the Association 
and his death is mourned by the entire member-

ship of the Local. He is survived by his aged 
father. Brother Aldridge was 43 years of age 
at the time of his death. Previous to becoming 
a member of the Amal~amated Association he 
had identified himself with the miner's union in 
Illinois and had organized the men at what is 
known as the Donelly's Mine. Brother AJdrid~e 
had the a"dvantage of a good education and m 
his early life was a school teacher. The general 
officers of the Association who were acquainted 
with him, unite with Div. 125 in extending to 
his aged parent most sincere sympathy. 

FAKE UNION FAILS 

Newark, N. J.-The First Annual Ball and Reception 
held by Local 819, A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. on 
April 3rd, proved to be a grnnd success. It had the 
largest attendenc-e of any affairs ever held in N.:wark: 
with the exception of the Moving picture ball. The 
committee in charge deserves to be complimented on 
its success. Among the guests were Mayor Gillen and 
City Commissioners Raymond, Archibald, Breman and 
.Monahan. Vice Presidents O'Brien and Shine of the 
Amalgamated, General Suptertindent Bolen, Assistant 
Supenntendent Burham, Division uperintendent Burr, 
Assistant Superintendent McArthur nd supervisors from 
all barns in Es x County. Brother Callaman of 
Roseville Car House, was the lucky winner of the Ford 
Touring car given as a door prize. 

President Wcpncr, Business Agent Appleton and other 
officers of Local 819 on April 10th attended an open 
meeting held by the strike breakers who were trying to 
form a "Big Five" Brotherhood and trying to make 
inroads upon the membership of the Amalgamated by 
telling members that the "Big Four" brotherhood was 
going to affiliate with them. In opening their meeting 
the "Officers" of the " Big Five' stated they would 
answer any questions put to them to show that they 
were the best organization on record. Brother \-Vepne.r 
entered into debate with them and with the a.ssistance 
of Business Agent Appleton had them confused and 
unable to answer anything. They acknowledged they 
were not rccoR:nized by any labor organization and did 
not know if they would be taken into the "Big Four." 
So instead of their toking any memb,ors away from the 
Amalgamated, we succeeded in leaving the Hall with 
seventeen applications out of about thirty strikebreakers 
who were present.. 

Brother 1'1ason of Montrose Linc lately joined tbe 
Benedicts. · Tom ,viii line up with the married men this 
season. 

Brothers Matthews and McGarry (known as the Bull 
of RoseY1lle) are to play for the Scuffle Board Champion
ship of Rosev1llc on June 7th. 

Brother Kid Larlons says he is through with the fight
ing ~ame. The Kid was doing fine until he met the 
fightmg Chauffeur or East Orange. 

819 

WORK.ING OUT NEW AGREEMENT 

Muskegon Mich.-At the time of writ.ing, our new 
agrt"emcnt is still far from Uein~ accepted. 

Div. );o. 777 1s prosi nng. The boys are turning 
out to the mcet.mgs prac.:t1cally HX>r·o. This pleases the 

fficers or the Local. Keep up the pace, boys. 
There arc as_ yet, scvcrnl boys overseas. Everyone is 

anx1ousl}• wn1t111~ fur Brother Geo. Zwicker, who is in 
Arthanr,;{el, Rus.sill. 

Charlt..•s Chaplin-" Price," why not use kerosene? 
It m<Jkt·s hair tsrow bet.Ler. 

Local 1\o. 777 gave a scx.·ial dancing party at La.ke 
:MichtKan Park J\L.i.y 8th. lt was a biH success. Com
rn1tt~c 111 ch.ir~c \Hit: Chairman illuhnm, Freeman and 
]111H·S. 

Brother Cla)·ton Patters.on is l,u1ld111g a new house. 
Urotlwr Arthur l\la:-i::.t.:r has Just. <.;ompleted his two 

fonnlv flat on Ko. 3 J\1 ill St n~('t. 
lkst vnshes for th~ to1li11M" massl's, especially the 

A. A. of S. & E. R E. of A. Grw,nn,r,~, 
Digitized by e3· 
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REPUDIATE "OD BIG UNION" MOVE 

U-toll Alta.-Div. No. 569 is not dead. 
Tiiat aeniority question was aome job. It took from 

September, 1917, until March, 1919, to win out on it. 
It was a long and hard fight, and we have every reason 
to credit our Honorable Mayor, Joe Clark, with being 
all right. However, we should not forget our old friend, 
Alderman Kinney, who fought so untiringly for our cause. 
And there will be a time when we can show those men 
something of our appreciation. Neither will be omit 
mention of Brothers H. Montgomery and Joe White. 
They deserve CTedit for the result of their untiring efforts. 

For the benefit of other locals I am giving a resume 
of our fight for seniority. 

September 12th, 1917, Div. No. 569 suspended work 
protestffii against the action of the then city council 
for refusmg to renew our agreement. The suspension 
lasted ten dar•· We returned to work anticipating the 
submission o our case to a board of arbitration. For 
some reason the board never met and we worked under 
very unsettled conditions. 

The second day of that strike the superintendent 
called for applications for motormen and conductors. 
About 90 names were taken, aome half that number 
being engaged, and operated cars with the assistance of 
policemen and detectives. Of that number nine remain 
on the cars. at this writing. Five are on regular runs; 
four are on the spare list. Now that the seniority ques
tion is settled the five on the regular runs will go back 
on the spare list and our men will have their rightful 
seniority. 

We are now working under our new agreement. 
Brother Jimmy Mooney, the track greaser, waited 

for the new sign up before he took his newly purchased 
potatoes home. Some wonder why. 

m..8~~e'j,ro~~~~n:.,~~o~~d J:vtd.,:m~n °ihe 0 ~o~kw~ 
:reconstruction. 

President H. Montgomery, who r~resented our Local 
at the Convention of Delegates of Civic Unions at Cal
gary some weeks since, while there attended a regular 
meeting of the Calgary Local. He reported that he 
was pleased with the large attendance and intense 
interest in the organization shown by the members of 
that Local. The Calgary boys have the 8 hour day and 
then were after 65 cents per hour. 

The following resolution was adopted by Division No. 
S69 at its last regular meeting in March: 

"Resolved that we, the members of the above local, 
having heard of the report of our representative from 
the International Provincial convention held in Cu gary 
hereby wish to place on record our condemnation o[ 
the proceedings relating to their resolution of greeting 
to the Bolshevists and Spartacans, and further, that 
any suggestions of uone big union•• is looked upon with 
suspicion coming from a convention that would pass 
such resolutions as before mentioned; and it is further 

"Resolved that we cannot support any such move
ment, and, further, we go on record as standing firm 
behind our International Association and we, as a body 
treat the action of the Calgary Convention with con
tempt, and, further, we refuse to take any vote in the 
matter of forming any such "'One big Umon." 

The employees of the Alliance Power Company desire 
to become members of our local as they are too small a 
number t() organize a union of their own. 

Brother Thompson, a returned soldier, who was dis
charged from the Edmonton Street Railway by Super
intendent J. H. Moir, was reinstated-. Our executive 
board investigated Brother Thompson's case with the 
result that he was reinstated by the City Commission
ers. Brother Thompson was discharged for a minor 
offense and was off 21 days. 

It looks like old times on our cars now that our 
soldier boys are back on the job. Brother Ostrander is 
'round, Clear the way, he has his same old smile. 

Now boys, this is a secret, so please don't tell. Bro. 
Ostrander is engaged to be married soon. 

Brother Bill Huggins is now car inspector. We hope 
hjs new job will benefit his health. 

Brother Magirl is back on his car after a Ion!( illness. 
The meetings are a little bett,'r attended of late. We 

hope the boys won't for11et that we still meet every 
second Tuesday at 2 P. M. and 8. P. M. sharp at the 
Oddfellows Hall, Norwood Boulevard. 

Every brother should bring another brother. 
The Power House and Pumping Station employees 

joined Local 569 at our last twu mt·ctings. This means 
and addition of about 40 members to our present ffi(. m
ben;.hip. A few new men who will join in the rwar 
future should bring our total number near the 200 
mark. 

A committee was appointed to draw an agreement for 
higher wages and better working conditions for the 
Power House and Pumping Station employees. Said 
committee is to interview Mr. C. E. Taylor. General 
Manager of the Alliance Power Company with a view 

of obtaining an &!lfe•ment. We have on that committee 
two men of experience in such work and we think their 
success is pretty well assured. 

Fifty-two members were present at the night meeting. 
Sayl boys, this looks like old times. Keep it up, old 
sports and it will become a habit. 

Well, our new si11n-up took effect May 8th and our 
"beloved" Mr. A. A. Berry and his followers are 
back in their flaces on the spare list. We hope some of 
those men wil see the mistake they made in 1917 when 
they broke our strike and try to amend. Some day we 
may do as much for them as we are doing for the rest 
of us, for take them all round the boys of 569 have got 
big hearts and soon forget and some day let us hope we 
will all go "over the top together." 

It is with great fl'F(ret that we learn that our Chief 
Inspector Andy Robertson and his wife are both sick 
with the Flu. We sinc<·rdy hope they aoon will be 
around again. Inspector Tom Ferrier has taken Andy's 
place as temporary Chief Inspector. Three of our other 
Inspectors have been sick but are on the Job again. 
Brother Brennan was acting inspector in the meantime. 

The stork has visited the home of Brother and Mrs. 
Charles Chambers and left a son and heir. Congratu
lations. Mrs. Chambers and son are reported doing 
well. So is Charley. 

Some are asking what happened to Brother Bill 
Robertson. He is lookin~ fine and getting quite stout. 
Say! this is a secret, don t tell anybody: He has taken 
"Tanlac," the famous Tonic. and now he eats three 
meals a day and sleeps good and never loses a day's 
work. Keep it up Bill. 

Brother Joe Burns has a real run now. That's why 
he looks happy. 

We regret to learn that our old Brother. Bill Huggins, 
has quit the service, We are all sorry to lose hjm, but 
we hope the change will do him good. He has gone to 
Vancouver, B. C., for his health and intends to stay. 

Mr. A. E. Blake and Mr, Marshall are trying to get 
in Local 569. Some joke. 

We had a genoral sympathetic strike in Edmonton 
which started May 26th and finished May 29th, so far 
as the employees of the city are concerned, We went 
out in sympathy with our wbrother workers in WinnipeJ:t. 
Our President, Brother H. Montgomery, deserves credit 
for the way he conducted this strike. All the inspectors, 
car starters, forcmt>n and office staff went out. Super. 
intcndcnt J. H. Moir remained neutral in this crisis. 

Brother John Tremblay wishes to inform all members 
of Local 569, that, in future this publication will not be 
left in the men's room at the Car Barns. Our magazine 
can be obtained direct from Brother John Tremblay at 
the meetings and from Brother Fred Mcclean when they 
pay tlwir dues. 

L. C. 569. 

ELECT OLD OFFICERS 

Paterson N. J.-We held our regular monthly meeting 
May 15. The hall was packed to the doors with inter
ested members. Re11ular and unfinished business was 
the routine. One grand feature of the evening was a 
drawing for a gold watch which was a successful way 
of raising a benerit for the sick and needy of our Div1. 
sion. The members certainly did show their appreci• 
ation and inten·st by the way the tickets were being sold. 
There is no happier man than "Big"' Vaughen J. Rehn, 
our worthy Financial Secretary, who had charge of the 
affair. We also had the election of officers this night, 
and the members were very well satisfied with the way 
things have been going from the start of our young 
onptnization. 

!'he otliccrs elected for the ensuing year by Div. No. 
822 a.re: Prc-sirlent, Harry Jones; \'ice•Prcsidcnt, Charles 
Lillard; Financial Sccratary, Vaughen J. Rehn· Record
in~ Secretary, John Fblleri Corr~sponding &cretary. 
Nicholas L. Santhousc; Executive Board. Peter Martin, 
Daniel Harrow, John \'og,·l, William Conlon; Conductor, !J~i~t. Crevier; \\'J.r<lcn, George Brooks; Sentinel, Jerry 

The ballot was counted by Mr. James Farber and Mr. 
{ . O'Rourke and Conductor O"Toolc. J\lr. William 
\'olworth is ai,.:am at hume with his family after bcin~ 

in the hospital for a few days. He met with an acci• 
dl.:'nt and unfortunati·ly lost one of his eyes. Another 
car jumped or lAt the r.iil and crashed mto •• Btlly's" 
car. bn•oJkm){ th<· wrnrlows in front of his car. He has 
the go()d ,,·1.,.,he:--for a sJ><·cdy TCt.'ovcr;· and is looked for 
by all who kno\Y him, lP soon t1<• on tht.• joh again. 

~Ir. Darn:·l llart11\\' oi the Executive Board. has also 
met up with a 1ni,,t,,1t11ne. 111:-. ''tounng'' car seems to 
ht.' ).::11111>: t'<t'::>Y fur tum, nut enough "pep., for Dan 
claim:,. ht.· alrw,...,t 1uad(· llvt: miles rn fivt: hours with it. 
"Hartl Ju;,:k, Dan.·· \\'ould tht' brothers who have not 
as yet rcceivt,,l this much looked for journal kindly 
write their names and addresses on a slip of paper 
plainly and ha►Hl it in to thetC'o~f';Spq~tjitg: , .. ~cr~,tary. 

,, ,,.·::'. :-· .. r/•:\N1ck. 
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ANOTHER EXTENSION CONTEMPLATED 

San Francisco Calif.-Aftcr hob-nohbing with the U. 
R. R. cars at their \\'estwood Park t('rminal for a little 
over two months, we gave them a cold shouHl'r Sunda}', 
May 18th, and went five blocks further and t:rmmated 
at our own tenr:.inal-Brighton and <iraftnn Avcnut:'s. 
On that Sunda;' morning. wh:·n the f>t•uplc wnkt"' up and 
saw our ~hrnicipal cars running in their nL'1ghborhood 
and by their doors, they danud with joy, Tu hundreds of 
them it mc::rnt that thl'ir patronaR"C 0£ the U. R. R. 
cars had ceasl·d. probably for all time. The district is 
thickly populated with union lal,or people who have 
bought. built and are rentmg with monf'y C>arned under 
union conditions. For onct.~, anyway, a group of hard 
working pPople have been hles~d with a long looked 
for accommodation. A good many of them had to pay 
an assessment for the cons.tru1.:t1on of our T\ ... ·in Peaks 
Tunnel. For a while tht)Y grievC'd over it. Now they 
don'.t. Th<·)" are glad hcca11se tht·ir pi:-omise has been 
n:ahzed. There is yet hop~ that onr hnc will he con• 
structed over the hill from wh:-re we stop. to Ocean View, 
another suburb thickly populated with laboring people. 
\\·e have learned that strung agitation is being carried 
out for an ext(.>B~ion. Let us hope they win out 

Brother J. C. Cooprr is still quite sick. having under• 
gone two sPrious operation~. He is improving nic,~Iy. 
, tad a slight r..:lapse a frw <lays ago, but ,,:as checked m 
time, so 1t ciidn't turn out serious. 

Brother W. F. \\'oo1 is still on the sick list and it 
may be some time before he is able to work but he is 
improving. 

Brother Pat OTonne!J, after spending an uncomfort
able time in a hospital folluwini< an operation. is back 
on the job, not much the worsL· fur his confinement. 

A collection WJ.s taken up fur Brotl1::N Coop.:r, '\\·ood 
and O'Connt'll the first of ~lay. A tidy sum was rea1iz
~d SJO,l.00, which was div1dc<l thus, Cooper, S150.00; 
Wood, SI00.00, and Brother P. O'XConncl, SSJ.00. 
It was do~nt' this way acconlinS{ to thl'ir famili!!_s, . all 
Wl're sat1sf1(•d and cx/m,:ssed thetr dec:p.•st appn:c1at10n 
{or the gL·nL·ro!)ity o their follow workers. \Ve had 
pl.rnncd a smok,·r and then abandoned it and donated 
wh.Jt that would cost to the abovt.' named brothers, 
whi1..h was as humane a move as co,Jl<l be made. 

\\'l' have just lcarnr-d that Brother A. C. Francis has 
p.1ss~d av,tay. It wns very S1.Hhlt-n to all of us as Wt! 
clidn't know h~· w:1~ sick. The mcmlx·rs of Div. 518 
join in cxt('nrling- th :ir lu·art!dt sympathies to his loved 
ones. He d1<·d at .!:f~J A. M., l\!ay lYth, 1919. 

J. A. Ii. H. 

FORM NEW LOCAL 

Evansville Ind. -Div. ~o. 878 was forrn.:d h1.:re in 
the month of 1L;· hy (Jq:. EltonhL•.J.d. Our C1nnJK1ny 
t,.:"J.VC U!, tl:~· privil•. i~c to meet oth<-r th.in at our n:1...-r,•..&.
tion rud:n to ul,t.,111 ~ ... n L":'\.Jirc~,:-.iun uf up1111on rda' 1vc 
to th•: t·x1--tt11J..: ,._'iJ:1dit1oa:-. ~.P1d th:tt we might rcH:h an 
t1r.dt·r,ta:1d1'l!'. ,1nii,n1: u ir •·h·e:;; on the question of th.! 
t\-.o t·,1n1 :-.l11ft :-.ot!i,· ht<! .111'. i. ,lfcd. At th,· lirst mt·t>lITH~. 
wlud1 w,is l.1rg, ly att• nd\ l: l,y day rn,·11, one of 1,ur 
mt•111!1t n, who had ;1pp]1 d l•>r th._, d1art1.._·r to in-fit11t,.: 
our Inca! rm ~L~ntl'd th..: d1:1rtt·r to th:' rn·_·tin1!. ~1...rny 
n{ thnsi· pn:~t nt w1·r,: a:-.tq: 1 1 .h, d ,.rnd ,·uuld l1:1!';}!y bd1cvc 
th:11 th,• ,-1, 1rtvr w;1s ;.1 rt ,1'.1t\·. They cn"l·I --. ... arc ·ly 1x•-
1it:n· tlwir uwn r•yv:;, Aftvr llidr L'llno-11:,." W,1s -.,at1sfkd, 
a ,·t,te w,,-, h,kcn as to w 1•:thcr or twt wc r,•;dly w◄ 1nted 
a m111111. Out of a total ut Sl Jlrl",rnt, 4.! \·rikd for and 
10 af•.11n;;;,t the t stahlishment of the lo( al. Tlw follrJWtng 
t11on1111g, :\hy 8, a nwdrng w.1~ hr-Id {i,r th,: rtight men. 
At this nwding- the h,qipf-r,i1·1•:, pf th• d 1_v m, n's !llf-'(.'t• 

itH! Wt·n.• d1s1..-m;s(·d nwl a volt' t:th·n. ·1 h.: tnt:d n11ml)('r 
pr"~:;_,11l at t1iis HH_'Lll"ll! \\a..; :111. Th11·tr-:,,ix \'Okel in 
t;.1\·qr of the union :tr'd I J :, .. ,1i11<;{, :-n tlw foll ,·11tt• 
stu11d ft{ f1Jr a uni1m and !.-I .w:"1111·,t. '11•1, ,.,,·as r,•,~.tn.kd 
a:-. a mo--.t dn i·;1v•· V,;!_ fnr th..; institut1,,11 nf tliv local 
;rnd 1t c 1rri d wttlt if th , ·ntiment of th• 111•·11 fnr tlw 
two t•irn ~-11ft :111d .tn inl r, :1!";C of 5 ernh p r h1111r flJ 
111:,k,· 11·ir m.1,.J111um w,1gL: •11 n·nts and LIL· 1t1J1H:1rn111 
Jh 1..'1..·ut~. 

A t·utnmitk<' w l'; app,1int•.·1l tn call on C-1 t\('r,d S11pt. 
:,-:.crm,:1 r. wtlh whwu thv L•ITT1m1th·1• o1,t.a111cd i:L ;,.:01,f,•r,.·111 . .-~ 
:\! ht, nth,. at t:m P. ~I. of th•: day upnn whu:h 1t 
w.1:- ht:!J. .\t thh C<)llfi r, nc,' thr, com1:;1ttt l' w:ts a-;-.;,ired 
that the t\\'u-tur11 -..hift wo:dd tw J)\lt intq t'tTc1...t and that 
tb_· :--cb·duks could be -.-, :1rra11li-'.'"''- TJi,, (Jue,: I ,n of 
llKfl';l~(' ll1 pa~· and rc'l ... ~:11111nn qJ th·.· t1:11on, h,· h,·1_,!' 
\\<i:1id h:t\T to be ~ul1n,1'Ld to thl· ."\t·W Y,,rk o:fac t.,r 
i••'..~iJ,,r.,tt<Jll, ,di 11f \\l:1 h ,,:a,., ,t~!f •ed np,,n. JI,- w:is 
,c1.-.-..'1r,·d by th,· c0mrr:1't: ,. th,it th r,· W{t'."> no th'l~l!..!ht oi 
,,~:-1ke 0r susj~ ... ,n~1,111 ul w,,rk p •n 1 !m1,; adJ1.1 .... tr:1•:11t ,Ji 
,,:ir flitl·ruir, :;, 1f tli, r ... , ::-L(,•1!,l bl' ,1:1,·. A:H! th 1! the 
f,,rrn;~~1t•:1 ,·ti th· -::11,,:i 11, 1.r, w,1\' h--.,cTlPii th•.: inv.tity of 
th,· m•111lu·r·, fo th· 1•1,,p_!lv ~n•t f.jtli•:r i-tri.n~:th,·md iL 
'Tln- S·1p, n"t• 11,I• pt ,1 ·r •1 th1~ ( 1)tmnitt,·t· th.,t th•· fl!' ll 
\\nnld Ii_· tr at••l l.1ir .1n,l ·,•111,1r,• :1rHl e\·crvth1m: pi,..:11 1\1· 
•,·ould IH: d1,1w tii 111.1 11 1t.1111 !he 1:"''.J t,.\],n\·.ltq• 1,~:lW\•'tl 

th~ company offo:·hls anrl the men. A meeting was he-1d 
at Mu:m.:ians' I-I.di, 3rd and Sycamore Streets. The d::ly 
and ni~ht m:~n formed at thC" car barn anci marchc·d from 
th!:'re to thP Hall. Some of our boys sr<'m~-.o to hase a 
shivf'ry fe"lin){ that it w..1.s possibly th('ir doom. Once 
in the Hall, howc•vcr, all who had not signed in mc-mber
ship gathl'fl'<l :,bout the table and signC'd up at once and 
elect1011 of officl·rs was held. Otfil'-:rs elected were: 

President, David T. Lashlc-y; Vice Presi<lent, Thomas 
C.oin; R(·conlmK St:Tr<'lary, Broth<'r Leist~r; Fina11c-i:i) 
&-cn•tary. Brother Phipps; Tr~asurer, ~rather :'\or
wood; Corrc~pondent. !\1. B. Moore; Scnt1rn•1. Broth·:-r 
Rostonj· Executive Bo,lrd, Broth~rs Lashley, L.::i::-;tcr 
:May. ohnson and Simp~on. 

\Ve still have a few obstinate inrl.h,.iduals to enroll. 
ThrouRh constant endeavor. hmvc\'l'r, we expect to brin~ 
them into the fold. Personally l believe they are afflict
ed \Vith the idea that to join a union mt'ans to partici
pate in a strik[!.. NothinR" could be farther from the 
facts. \Ve haven't the slilt{htt~st intention of suspending 
work. r.\'e have handC'd to~:cthrr for our own Rdvantage 
for '' In Unity ThPre is Strcnl{th. •• and in strength a 
will and determination to SUL'1..'Cl'd in our work, to pro
mote efficiency and for the elevation of our position 
among other men with whom we come in contact 
cwry day. The strike pcri0d with us has passed 
as strikes are genC"rally promptC1.J h~,.' an ant~~or.i-stic 
spirit of an employing company and usually this mani
fL·sts itself at the bt!,!inninu of an attt.-mpt to organize. 
Th ·re is no surh f1•Plin,s cxistin~ here b~·t W<!en the 
mana~t'rnent and our Association. \re arc organiu--d to 
stay organizl'li. 
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INTERESTED IN EIGHT-HOUR DAY 

Ottawa Ont.-It bchoov<'s the members of Div. 279 
to wak1.~ up anrl show a little more intt::nsc intl'rest in 
nttcn<lance at m·:l'tlll),{5. A Rrcat fault with mcmlwrs 
of this Loe.al is th,lt thL~y hold too many meetings out
sirh• of the h:dl. As soon as the brothPri. tl'alize that -the> 
hall a.n<l not the str,:ct t·orncr is the pl.J.t't: for n1t.:.._·tin~s 
it w·ill !,(' hdkr for a11 c,mcL-rncd. 

Our Loc..1.l cxt1.•1Hll·d a hearty welcome home to Brns. 
Garn1..•tt, LL·clair, Lane, Collins an<l Hush, who h..i.Y~~ 
al{..iin hecomt> acn1sto1rwtl to the hlnc uniform aft 'r 
n·.:arin~ tlw khaki fur a long tinw OVPr-se-ns in the int, r
t•st oi <lcmo<·rm:y. \\"c arc ph:as:d to report th·\t 
Bn1th,·rs C.1plc and Fustt.•r, who wl.'re wvurnk<l. in th:: 
s1..·n·icc in France, a_rc fl'CO\"<'rinE( as ,~·ell as could lx-
exp.·cted. [r,,th.·r Capli.,; lo-.t a limb m the Batt!~ of 
A:1iL ns last .August. (. 'apt. Bm pc-e1 \\·hu !s our Su1n·r
int _·fl(lent. rdurnc<l in 1'.l.,r-·h and is a1,:ain on th!! job 

l11th1:..·n.:..1. in its h<:ighth in u1ir c:it}' took fro~n us 
11f,J•h•.:r Gorman who WJ.;i a hi,~hl:• r~·.,p ett:d mer.tber. 
'I h · Lo..:~l t':\t•. nJt·rl an u,pn·:~s1ott uf ~:;mp.ithy to th:: 
l,.r.:avt:J Lm1ly. Abu tht.· ~..im·: al1i1~ 11,i.i tu:...1k from th1.: 
h,,m · uf BrothL·r 1lolili!; h1.'l !tt!J.- ,! 1u •h:. r. a.n ir
r,._p.lLdilt: lu~5 to the f.unilr. tu w!ut:h is c'.11.L·nJL·<l. su11.:Lre 
symp-itliy. 

\\ e ,lft' w.1tt:hin'-! clo,_-lr tlw co•.1rs1..· of rehtirms be
tWL'•_·n o:tr cuf!lp111:• ;111,I tltt: 1.·ity 11p,>n th..:: qt1t·stitin of 
n1111111 ip,d ow;h r,hip. Uar comp.my ha:-t oticr.:tl the 
J,..1r,1p,rtv for s,,.~ 1J 1,l!i):). 

hrutlkr'I, don t fi,r;..! t tlut it co,ts ,t Httlf' m0!ll"V to 
r11n th1:-. Asso1 ut1,1n and that th1· Fi!l:tnt·i.tl S ·\ n .. :tarv 
culk-d, dT :, 0·1 tlt1• Sth ot t·\'t·TY 1lllHJt.h. lldp luil1 
o:1t liy pru111p11tud · in 1>:Lym::-nt 'I! •hH•'~. 

l'r1· <l\knl H1Jn:in has -;hown him,.·lt to the bo)'S to hl· 
a hus.tkr. Tlu.: \\·ay hl' handll'S tht· malLt is a treat. 
Ji,,, 1n,, 1tn t<; ·• Bn·--10,,:,-:s and B11~,11w~~ Only." 

In fl.hr, h tilt· stork L ft a w-w ~~1rl at the home of 
Brq•h-r a11•I ~Ii--,. B,.n11lt:1m11, 

()1,r l1•)( ,ti ..,,1·11 :i•n ·,1nl-, , nt q11t a TC'~olution to th• 
di!krt1:t l,n· d~ in C,1•1;1'1.l :ui I :q th l11krr1ati,nul Utlii.:,: 
a•,~,,:1111.f i·nd,,r, ·rn nl f,.r :w X hu.1r J,l)'. V..:ry ~,ti ,l.1('tury 
~tll.:.W .. fj li 1v.: ln, n r ... ·c,·iv~J. 
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EXPECT WAGE ADJUSTMENT 

St. Louis Mo.- I >i \". ~ 1). iXQ i-; pros:r.._,,._.._jng und,•r 
thr· t:oi L1rwc uf O\lf Lnl',d :t11d J11t1 rw1t\,1n-d U!ti,_-l r,. 
\\. ,, hopt· to h:t vc 011 r \\'ilJ.~t- a 11<..l hnur Jirup: 1:--1 Ii, 111; 

(11r thc llt'Xt year :-;i•ttkd at an early tbtc. Tlu~ b 
111Jll·atcd 1,y new:.-.pa~,,-r report•;. 

l'r,·!sidt·nt H. \.l . .:\cb,m of u11r Local was rt'l't:"ntl,· 
<.a11t-rl t0 ~k . .1.dnlle, J>a .• to th(· bcd.sHk oi hJs i,1.thcf 
In hi... ,1li'-e11Cl' \'ice Prl'~ident 0. A. Conley is tt.·lll· 

P"f,iril:,.· fil:rng th~ vac.111~·,• on n11r R<Jaril of offi~1...'rs. 
\\",· h,;1\·c: TLu.:i\'cd a lt'tt1·r ot thanks frum our 

K:111:-:1::; C1tv Bruthl'fS for ,Hi-:.a.htanc·c r1..·11J-:n;J Utl'lll 
d:inng th !Ir r•'l _•nt stnk• 

What e'",p,-i·ully 111tt n-~t-. 11, nnw JS the comm~ 
Jin nic whi• h we <HP 1n 1,.,1,1 J•1nt• 2<,, 17 nn.f .!8 at 
\\".dlnr·1':,; t~r0v,:, .c;s 10 l~r,1,11i•:; .\\ Everyon .. ' w:uit"i-
to knqw all :d,r1t1t it. \\"f" mnki': it worth 
wl1d,.•. ·\:t.} - ;~,-;: 
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HOLD FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
Altoona Pa.-The celebration of the first nnnive,..ary 

of Div. 801, held in the Train111,>ns' Hall on May 1st. 
will long he rt•n1t·rnbt'rt·d hy thL· nu~mbcrs, thdr familes 
and fri(•nds. The committ<'<' in charge of the affair 
was compos("d of Rrnthrrs Mi11s, Ringfor, Sauers and 
Colyer. Al1 thos!! prcs ... •nt at cithl"r the morning or 
c,~<·ninA banquet will testify that tht·sc Brothcrs are past 
masters in the art of entertaining, as wl'll as expt"rts in 
the culinary line. 

\Vhile the morning banr1m:·t wa~ not so well attenrtrrl, 
the att..,ndance at the evening l>:inquct far exccc-ded the 
expectations of the committi.>c. 

After nil had regnlcd th,•mselves on the ,umptuous 
repast s,>t before them. Pn•sirh·nt Judson Mills, toast
master. gave a short talk which we think (b,•1ming his 
pardon) wns just a trifll" irrdt•vant but, delivered in 
good style and with good inknt. He then introduced 
General Manager S. S. Crane. 

:\fr. Crane told of tlw development of the road from 
the time of the horse-car until the present day. His 
talk was very interesting. 

Superintendent L. T. Shannon was next introrluccd. 
He r~cmmtt·d some of the dit1icu1ties he is having in 
faking th.. ··Jay'" out of Johnstown. Mr. Shannon's 
speech. deliver< 0 d in his usual droll st}·le, seasonl'd with 
an ocassional d--, was greatly enjoyed by all pre
sent. 

District Attom~y Marion D. Patterson and Attorney 
Thomas H. Grcc,-y also gave short talks which were 
greatly appreciated. 

\\·e wt'.'rc verr sorry that some good lahor spraker \\·as 
not pr<"s-•nt with an adclrt'ss on the burning quC"stions 
of the da}·: as, ,vith such a large asst~mhlagc of members 
and th!."ir families pres::nt, the opportunity was gold.m 
to cnlir:ht 1~n them on tht> industrial situation. 

The affair was conclurl _.c] with a dance and all weu 
corl\'inced. as they departed for their homes. that the 
cdcbr;i.tion was an entire success. 

The masters of gr<,t•d are frantically trying to 
throttle the power of organized labor in Pennsylvania. 
Th~~ir r,~,t scheme is obnoxious legislation, such as 
anti~sedition bills; the creation of a police spy system; 
etc. Howc\.•cr, organized labor is equal to the occa
sion, and the various uni(Jns are sending dckgatcs to 
Harrisburg to protect democracy from the onslaughts 
of these Prussians. Brother Gt·o. H. Housel, rcpr(!
scnts Div. 801 and has the goods and the ability 
to deliver it-nui sed. 

This Division has considerable difficulty in handling 
the grievances of the extra men. ln the confusion 
caused by the regular men missing runs and reporting 
off duty at any time of the day, irrcgularitws will 
occur in the seniorit}· rules that govern the giving 
out of runs. Anothl'r cause of much complaint by 
the extra men is, that wh<·n a man who has had a 
number of Y<.'ars expt•riencr in thl• s..-,rvicc, r<:sig:ns 
his position anrl then in a short "'·hilc is rt?- employed 
such a man being more capaLle of handling the diffi
cult runs in a safe manner, is often gi"""" one of 
these runs ahead of anothe-r man who hus not had 
the cxpL•rirnce and training. The extra 1ncn shouhl 
not 4

" knock" the union when these petty complaints 
cannot be adjusted to the satisfaction of each and 
every individual member. 1 hey should remember 
that all the regular men have served their time on 
the extra list and have the same conditions to con
tend v.·ith. They should also renu:-mbcr that organiz
ed labor today has a great number of battles to li11ht 
that are vital to <:very member of the working class, 
and that only by harmony and solidarity within 
thL-ir ranks can thr-st" battles be won. 

The members of this Division have r~ason to be 
thankful to the Comp"ny for having placed a 
chemical toilet at liutchison's junC'tion and une at 
the Broad Avenue terminal. Tht.·sc tolil'tS will be 
a great convenit•nce to the m(•n and will aid thc.·m 
in conscrvinR their health. Each empk,yec sh1H1lU 
act as a member of a viS,:ilanct: committ<:e to j>ro
tect these toilets from the di:prc<lations of van, als. 
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AWAITING WAR BOARD DECISION 

Newark N. J.-Por the b,-n,,fit of the members of the 
Associztion in general a Lri::f sk ... tch of the strike of 
Locals upon the N~w Jersey Public &rvice Corporation 
is hl"re given. 

Prom June, 1918, when we first orvaniz(."d our com
pan}--, throu){h some of its "loyal l·mployPs .. tril'd to 
cause diss~·nsion in the ranks of the Yarious locals, partic
ularly amon~ the memh,·rs of Div. 819. First the· com
pan}· pr•)rnoted .tn t:·ffort to organize an in.dcp:n<l,_.nt 
or~anization. This foil,•d, as out of about 1,500 m..:n 
employed in Nt>wark, the cump:i.ny was ahlc to mu~t ~·r 
but 50 ml!mltt.·n. rh.· next move wh.:u things \\'~•r<
apparently going fine the company tried to !orrn an 

insurance and coopc-ratl\•e league, som<.•thing along the 
line of that put in operation some six. or eight years 
ago in Philadelphia. At n subsequent mass meetin11 
of the members of Div. 819. the subject of this cu• 
op:-rative league was <lisntss~:d and th~ proposition w:1i1 
rejected as being detrimental to our organization anrl 
designed wholly to disrupt our locals. This continm:·d 
attempt at co~·rdon and constant n:u{ging promoted our 
local to take steps to effl..'ct an umlt•rsta.n-iing with our 
company l,v which the right of organization should be 
effected. We prapared a jnint agret·mont for all of the 
locals and sent it to the company J\farch 6th. asking for 
recognition an<l b.:"tter working eonditions. \\?e also 
rcqueskd a r,ply by March 10. The reply came in the 
shape of a eircular letkr h~nd::•d to c-vt""ry m.:mhc:•r as 
he reported for work March 8th. Also the company 
had one of th•.•sc circulars sent tu Presi<fr•nt \Vepncr of 
Div. 819. In this circular tho comp,u,y stated that und,.-r 
no circumstances now or at any oth1r tim:? would the 
Amalgamated b~ recognized. A mass m,!l'ting was hdd 
March 10th to take action upon this cin·ular. There 
was nothing left for our mmibers, providing they de
sired to work with the right of m,-mb,•rship as nn 
organization, hut to susp""nd work until the company 
should change its position. A vote was takt.:'n that 
stood 1,417 to 68 in favor of suspending work. All other 
locals joined and on :\farch 12th was the hi?Rest tic-up 
Newark ever saw. Aftc-r being out 6 days. during which 
we were daily in confer~•ncc~ with ~fessrs. O~burn and 
Harrey of the Fcdcr .. l War Labor Board. lnterne.tional 
Vice-Presidents O'tlrien and Shine. and G. E. B. Member 
RParrlon and She-a. an agreement was brought about 
und<:'r which work was r.:sumc!d. The agr~~m:mt was 
hrief. The company agreed to withdraw its coop~•rative 
plans and to m,et tho Joint Ach·isory Bo~rJ and Local 
ottic~rs as union men upon the proposc.-d agr..-ement and 
what could not be agreed upon between the company 
and the employes •hould be left to the F,,cJeri<l War 
Labor Board. and the representatives of that body 
promised to make a dacision by May I. 1919. Our case 
1s now pending b,fore the Viar L:,bor Board and we 
expect a decision before the close of the month of May. 

Our first annual reception and hall was held April 
3rd. Thousands of tickets w :re sold and it proved to 
be one of the events of Xcwcirk. 

Among the 100 p,r cent organized pow:rhouses in the 
Essex Division are Hilton. Central, Lake Street and 
1'-1ontrose. All trainmen at these stations are members 
of Div. 819. 
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PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO CALL STOPS 

Akron Ohio--Div. 98 did not oppose the moving of 
the clocks another hour ahead this year. We opposed 
th:? change to Eastern time last yc..•ar whilt" the Central 
Labor Union and all other labor OTJ,!anizations said 
little against it anrt did h·ss. ~ow th:.! other unions 
talked strike this year. We are used to working while 
others slc-cp. 

There must he an unusual situation here "~hen the 
~iris in our cumpanr's office comt:: around and a,;,k to 
Join our Organization. The powcrhottSt! an<l sub-sttition 
opc•rators ar1.~ al~o organii~~d. 1 he Can tun bo}~s aro! 
co-op:---rating with Uiv. QS, How the world rlo move! 

1 here is a nutkl'ahl<! rl :•cr.,_•ase in the numbt.·r of 
accidents and improvement in the servic~ since Brother 
C. Pease got on the job as motor instructor. 

Our City Councilm:.m bc..:amc di:;}{ust.xl \\"ith our con
ductors for not c~1lling str .:ets and l'ttacte<l an onlinrinc ~ 
making it a mis<km:~anor punishable Uy a fin~~ of $.::? 
and costs for the failun' to call stops. Brother John 
Lon~ has no foar of the ordinance. 

It has proved to be a 1eo,,d move for the Financial 
Secretary to be at th~ carharn on pay<lal'• The boys 
know just when and where they can ~-·t thdr cards. 

Glad, for the m~~n·s sak<.·-th~• rt:-staur.-1nt and pool
room at th:.- carbarn is a1-rain op~·n. Xow kt's av01d 
gambling and th .-re will be no truubl..-. 

Brother John Hackdorf. one of the• old faithful mem
hi,rs of our Local passc·d away in !\larch. JI,, had not 
bt't.'n in actl\·e s_·n~icc on the road for ycan but he alwa}'S 
stood for the right. 

Brother Chas. Brooks died at City llospital March 
2nd of pneumonia. J le was here but aLout 6 months. 
Among his p ... •rsonal dTL'cts was a sdectivc s:.:rvice nmi 
dateU at PhilJddphia, l'a., IJ1.•aring tht' name of Chas. 
Alvis. It &pp;.•ars he was working under an assum-,_•d 
n,nrn:. His body was embalmhd and h..IU at Swet:'ney's 
l\.Iurguc-, while our ottici:ds and the comp:iny made an 
unsuccessful effort to locatt• his r,··lativ~s. Div. 98 
finally purchascd a burial plot and his r<·mains Wl'r..
Iaid to n·st in the- bt"autiiul Stone l\·mdcry on the 
Akron-~1·1it-Ravenna L1t1('. Anyone who mar chance to 
rl'ad this 11.~tter who knows th~• dcct:'as~•d's rdativcs will 
pkase make it kno\t,·n tu Div. 98. 

Much credit. is due our otlicc.'ryrnr "the" su<;'I~ of our 
Easter Magazrne. Digitized by \.,:i,()(~R;:S, 
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WON'T TOLBRATB ICAISERISM 

Los An&eles Cal.-We arc pleased rto-ttport that 
h ings are ro11inJ.! along V<'TY smoothly at this time. 
After much wa1tin~ and patit.·nl..~c the War Hoar<l has 
handed down a decision. While it was not u,r. to our 
expectations we art>, as n. whole-, Mtisficd. rhe \Var 
Board granted us the following incn'ases in pay; 1st 
three months, 4lci nc-xt 9 months, 43c; 2nd year and 
after 45c, and the riKht of collective bargaimng, The 
eight hour day was denied. A mass meeting was called 
of all the employes and a committee was elected to 
meet the Company. The Company is trying to evade 
the award. An examiner has been sent for. \\'e are 
ready for business. V•/e won't tolerate Kaiserism. 

Our open meetings which are held occasionally are 
very well attended. At one of the recent meetings City 
Councilman Griswell spoke. He deserves the support of 
every Union man. \Ve have been very fortunate in 
11etting. good speakers and their speeches are very 
mte-restmg. 

Several of the boys have returned from the war and 
have taken up their duties again. Those who left be
fore we were organized were surprised when they re
turned. Most of these have promptly signed up in the 
Union. Very evident they know a good thing when 
they see it. They also make as !(ood Union men as 
they did soldiers as they are familiar with the con
ditions across the water and do not care to see this 
country in such a state of lawlessness as exists at the 
present time in some of the forieim countries. 

In the line of progress? We say we are! L'sten to 
this: V."ir-cmen 100 per cent; Car Repairers, 95 pc-r 
cent; Work Train Men, 100 per cent:.J Switchmen, 85 
per cent; Platform Men 83 per cent; :,witch Repairers, 
0 per cent· Inspectors and Flagmen, 50. per cent. 

GET HEP TO YOURSF.I,I', SWITCH R1'PA1RERS. 
You are in AMERICA now, not in the darkest of 
AFRICA. 

The labor problem is gradually taking are of itself 
and a survey of the situatmn reveals a small amount of 
people out of work compared to the lar~~ number of 
soldiers rcturninl{ and the time is not far distant when 
there will be a labor shortali(e here. 

The city is fast l.>t..'coming Union. Even the school 
teachers have organized. lt also is afliliatcd with the 
American Federation of Lahor. 

Firemen have a Union well on its way \rr ohserveci 
one of their delegatt~s in attc:ndance at the Labor 
Council one night ft_'Cently. It makes us Street Car 
men )(lad to know that our brotht·rs who also wear the 
blue nrc jn line with us. \\'e hopt.' the tn11e is not far 
distant, when ev<'ry man who Wt_·ars a u111form of any 
color will be a Union Man. 

At one of our n·ct·nt nwetin~s we wcrr vic;itc-d hy a 
dcl~gatc from the. Laundry Work,·rs Union. They 
urged us to patromzc Union ti.riven. and hdp the cause 
along. The ddeK,aks infornw<l us that a very lar~e 
number of Street Car ITH.•n's wives and daughters work 
in the laun<lncs and it should be our duty to hdp these 
people in gctti~i;t better working conditions. Therdore 
demand the dm·ers' card and sec that he is in good 
standing. 

A delegation from the Motion Picture Union gave us 
a very intc:resting talk on what they wt.•re doing. They 
are back of us. Therefore patronize l,; nion Houses. 

\Ve are informed that some of our 'brothers have 
subscribed to the "Citizen," practically the only paper 
in the city that prints real facts in r1..~gard to the doings 
of the various Unions. The price is small compared to 
the news it gives. It is pubhshed weekly and the price 
is 86c per yeu.r. Subscribe. 

At present those of you who get the Motorman and 
Comluctur pltase pass it a.Jong to someone who was not 
fortunate cnou}Jh to gc.~t one. A plan is under way that 
will permit each and ev<•ryone of us to be able to receive 
th-em. If you know a rm. mhcr who does not T't'Cl'tve it. 
a<lv1s<i him to wntc his name and address on a slip and 
hand it t.o the F. S 835 

SEEK EIGHT-HOUR DAY 
Toronto Ont.-!\.tany of our Brotlwrs have re

turned from overseas and taken up their work on 
the Railway a~.:un. These Brothl•rs aµµrl'c:iatc the 
arran~enH:nt made hd Wt·en the l 'ompany and the 
Local that all mt·n rC'turning be givt·n th~·ir St:'nior1ty, 
l,uth in wa~1..·s :.and J111s1t1un un thl· Bo,ird. We wish 
tu cith:11d a ht·art)," wvkomt· to th11se Brutht'rs. arnl 
say that we hav-.: CVl'ry reason to frd prou<l of thl' 
rt"corJ. thl'y made in Fra11t:,:, aud wl11lc Wt•kommg 
tli11Sl' that have ri•turtlt'd, we muc;t not forgt·t thus•~ 
who have.• m;1dc the su,Jfemt! sacn1H.:e. of which there 
arc ov1:r 100. 

[ nult• by the "~1nt{lrman and Conductor" that 
tht' M1chi~~n Ll'~1:-btur1..· ha~ t·nactt:<l a ~1:ir.-<lay a 
wt·1..·k: law tor Strn·t R.1dway Emp!oy~-l'S. (~ood for 
!l,lichi~an. They a.re only l5 year• l.,d1ind Ontario, 

The members of Div. 113"'held•a Mass mi,eting on 
May 3rd, and amongst other things are ask inf for 
an eight hour day. Part of the members o the 
Division arc on t the eight-hour day, those working 
upon thelCivic,lines. They say it 11 all right, and 
wish theirl1Brothers on the c.ompanics lines success 
in their fight to establish the same conditions. 

Our foot-ball team is not meeting with great suc
cess so far, but all agree that it is not Sammy Cohens 
fault. He gets everything that comes his way. Well, 
the season is young yet. We may make the others 
">it up and take notice before Christmas comes around. 
Some of the boys say that if the goal posts could be 
made about ten feet higher our team would be in the 
lead. Try and get the change made, or else keep the 
ball nearer the ground, 

Grievance committee reports that the company is 
complaining that conductors are on such friendly 
terms with the motormen that they spend too much 
time in the front vestibule. They would suggest 
that you show your friendship by buying the motor
man a cool drink when you 11et off the car. They 
believe he would appreciate 1t far more than the 
conversation. 

F'}rmer. 

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS 

Port Chester- N. Y.-We are now working under a 
new company known as the West Chester and Boston 
R. R. Our President called our committee in and we 
had a heart to h"art talk on the subject of disdpline and 
courtesy. He seems to be a good talker and if he lives 
up to his ideals and we live up to the same standard 
there will be but little trouble m traction circles in this 
little burgh from now on. There was one subject upon 
which we might disagree with him in sentiment. He 
stated that he 1s no friend of any friend of John Barley
corn. Now the excess use of John Barleycorn is a t.okcn 
or derangement-a sort of sickness--and we sympathi2:e 
with all who are sick and would advise them as earnestly 
as may our President to part with John Barleycorn at 
the earliest moment. Anyhow, it will all be off after 
July I. 

The officers of our Local for the current year are: 
President, Geo. Smith; Vice-President, John Gearen: 

Recording Secretary, August Gorguson; Financial 
S<.'crctary, R1d1ard Hendricks, and Treasurer, Homer 
Phillips; Warden, Wm. Riker; Conduct.or, Geo. Sage; 
Sentinel, James Birnie; Correspondent, John Georcn; 
Executive Board, Geo. Smith, Milton McDonald, Geo. 
Sage, Alton.,Kcith, Homer Phillips and Richard Hen
dncks. 

Div. No. 481 held her annual ball April 24. It wao 
successful socially and financially. We were honored by 
the presence of the President, General Manager and 
Attorney for our Road, who were quite argeeably sur .. 
prised at the large and high-class attendance. We 
appreciated their presence. The grand march was led 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Gearen, ably directed by Brother 
Gillen. The leading lady was presented with a beauti
ful bouquet. The event continued until 5 o'clock A. M., 
and our patrons were accommodated by every con• 
vcnience in transportation home. 

-Jack. 

WATCH FOR UNION LABEL 

Cincinnati Ohio--Attendance at the meetings of Div. 
617 1s very encouragm.g. Such attendance gives en~ 
couragcment to the officers and makes them feel that 
the memht-.rship generally is interested in what is doin~. 
Yet thi;re 1s a chance for more new faces and we trust 
that C\TTY mcmher will bccotne familiar to all others by 
associatinK in the meetings. 

Hrotht'rs McMullen and Redkey have fully recovered 
from their recent sickness and are again on the Job. 

ilrothcr Kilgour hopes the time for talcing cold is past. 
Brothers :,,wopc and Reineke, who passed away in 

Man:h. are sinct_·rdy missed by their num~rous fncnds.. 
·1 hey Wt'rc good mcm hers of our Local. 

April 14. an entertainment was given at the Central 
T~1n1cr Ball. Among the spcak1.:rs wrre Brotht"n 
F1tzwrald and l\lc'.\lorrow of th~ International ,;t.,.JI'. 
'"1 ht.:tr prcs~uce was sincerely appreciated. 

\\"c h~vc ~dopted hl'rc a new h~ht. um{onn for Sum.mer 
use. wh1<:h 1s Vt_•ry popular. 

Brother Allx-rt Jones 1s again on the job after doing 
con~1Uer.ablc lntt•rnat1onal work. 

Hear m mind, boys. when buying clothes this Summer 
and see that all garments bear the union label. 

Brother Stras.,;,,-r is looking healthy after recovering 
from his late illness. 

Brother> Lowtt and Brophy are still fighting ror lht•ir 
ri~hts wlule llruthers Boyucn and Smith look111..: on. 

Ol7 
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WOULD BLBCT LABOR MBR 

Stamford Conn.-Brothers P. Kelly aml A. Plunkett 
are back to work, having been mustered out of the 
service. The former wns in the Ordnance Department• 
and the latter was stationed at Pelham Day Naval 
Station. 

Smiling Jack Uncvcr is hack on the "short car" 
after a successful ~peration for a had rupture. 

Brother Edwin M. Scott was elected as a ddegate by 
Div. 443 to the annual convention of the Connecticut 
State Federation of I,aLor to be held at Meriden during 
the week of June 2nd. Brother Scott is well qualified. 
At present he is on his annual Spring vacation, planting 
gardens. 

Recording Secretary Thos. P. Cudrly is quite a pioneer 
at stump digging; he and Brother '"Tip" Belasco very 
recently dug stumps for an appetite in the depths of 
the forest at Lake Siscowit. New York. 

Brother M. Sikora and friend, and Brother Joe 
Ifammernick spent Sunday, May 11th, at Whippoorwill 
Cabin, Lake Siscowit, N. Y., aa the guests of your 
correspondent. 

Brother Geo. (Red) Paight is Rood on making "hits." 
If not with one thing, then another. 

The Summer Schedule went into effect aa Roton Point 
op,,ned for the season. 

President Mardon is a great lover of Jersey cow's 
milk. It puts the "pep" in Bill, and makes him aggres
sive. 

Brothers of all Local Divisions, there is to be a general 
el,•ction in Novmber, 1920. Those of you who voted 
old party tickets: How do you like the way you have 
been used? How does it feel to have your liberties taken 
away from you? What do you think of the Prohibition 
act which takes away rour glass of beer? The first 
thing you know they wil tell you what you can eat, and 
what you cannot. The Child Labor Law to protect 
children Crom the ravages of merciless child labor ex
ploiters was declared void by that despotic U. S. Supreme 
Court-they, who are subject to no authority. I want 
to ask if you don't think it time to use your power to 
elect Labor Men, who will obey the mandates of those 
who elect them to office to serve you and not make 
slaves of you and your children. See bow labor has 
stood by the Government during the war, buying 
bonds, war savings stamps, donatin1,1 to the Red Cross, 
etc. What has labor got for all this? Labor has Ix-en 
trimmed by the food profiteer, the landlord, and by all 
who deal in the necessities of life. Our forefathers fou1iht 
for supreme liberty; the Declaration of Independence 
quaranteed that. Are you going to be bulldozed, your 
mind enslaved by a few of the Czars of industry? Wake 
up and use your political power, and send men of your 
own class to Hartford and Washington. Let's try and 
make this a real Government of the people, by the 
people and for the people. Those who do not want that 
are tra.itors to Labor's cause. and should be dealt with 
accordiniily. Make America safe for Democracy, real 
social, industrial IJemocracy. 

Cor 03 

SIGN REW AGREEMENT 

Wichita lCansas.-Division 794 has signed a new 
agreement with the Wichita Railroad & Light Com
pany, which continues in force as it now stands one 
year from May 1st, 1919. The agreement continues 
on from year to year thereafter, except as either 
party desiring a change in any section thereof notifies 
the other in writing at least 30 days prior to May 
1st, 1920. 

The wage scale for trainmen is: First six months, 
34 cents, second six months, JS cents, second year, 
36 cents, third year, 38 cents. fourth year, and 
thereafter, 39 cents per hour. Un one-man cars an 
additional J cents per hour is paid over the scale 
for two-man cars. This makes a rise of 4 and 5 
cents per hour above the scale of our aR"rcemcnt of 
1918, and one cent per hour more additional for 
the operation of one man cars, cutting the maturity 
of the wage scale down one year from our former 
agreement. 

IJiviston 794 was organized in April, I 918, At 
that time we were receiving the wage of from 21 to 
26 cents per hour with 2 cents additional for one
man cars. The top was nut rt.'achcd until the 
c1g:hth Yt!ar, so you sec this is a raise in about one 
}'t:ar's time of 13 cents per hour on two-man cars 
and 14 cents per hour on one man cars. Our lll'W 
agreement cuts the time for the maturity of the 
w:ige scale just in half frotn what it was prior to our 
organization. Befort· Wt.' organized, the cmplo)'ecs 
did not dare makt· complaint in regard to inspectors 
and foremen ahusin~ the men and tr..:atinK th ... ·m un• 
fairly in general. Scvcral times it was brought up 
in reiiard to changing the l,:ugth of days worked and 

asking for more d:ys off, but we were flatly refused. 
Under our new agreement we have the privilege of 
recommending candidates for the position of in~pcctor 
and the length of days work,•d and the number of 
days off per month is left entirely to the members of 
the Organization. . 

We have never ha,1 any strikes or real trouble of 
any kind. The cmplnyc,•s feel more friendly toward 
the Company than they di,! before organization and 
the Management of the Company apparently feel 
the same toward their employees. We consider, 
while we did not secure as high a wa11e scale as we 
would have liked, at the same time our Organization 
thus far has been a great success. 

Brothers J. M. Love and W. P. Kirwin are at 
Arkansas City, aa Delegates to the State Federation 
of Labor. 

The regular meetings of our Division are held on 
Thursday evening of each week at 8 o'clock, in the 
Trades Assembly Hall, 122 South Market Street. 
We would be pleased to h:we any member of the 
Amalgamated Association who happens to be in the 
city at the time o( our meetings, Come and meet 
with us. 

E. V. H. 

ROT ASLBBP 

Louinllle: lty.-Div. No. 831 has elected to extend 
the present officers' terms to December. Our officers are 
as follows: 

President, W. A. Whitehouse· Vice President, B. F. 
Rademaker; Secretary, H. C. Mitchell; Treasurer, L. 
Pierlc; Executive Board, W, A. Whitehouse, Chairman, t W. Hagan, Secretary; W. H. Trusty, J. S. Walters, 

M. Hinckle, J. McCune, Geo. Pinkcton, W. B. Lane, 
ave Waltz, Prank Manning, M. D. Edwards, L. J. 

Falkenberg, Val McGee and Elisha Lee. 
We can report that we are still in the ring with a 

determination to stay. 

Br:~e;:cPi!~fe r:~rt~ca~. arw~ral~~r d~t \~e t~"":rb~! 
tration. That was bad luck. However, we learned con
siderable in the experience. One thmg is certain, and 
that is that the cases could not have been arl,itrat<-d 
had we not been organized. Therefore we got a run 
for our money. 

The past month has been very progressive in the way 
of recruiting. We took in sev,,ral new members. 

We are not asleep to the fact that our company is 
using methods designed to disrupt our organization. But 
we purpose to sit tight on the lid and with the boys 
standing resolute there can be no such thing as dis
ruption. In the course of time the manage1ru:nt of the 
company will find this out Then we hope for harmony 
of a more perfect type. 

We will be prepared with our proposed new agreement 
for July. Every member is inten·sted. 

Div, 831 is experiencing well attended meetings. This 
is an encouragement. 

We arc pleased to report that our sick list is clear 
and all members are well and on the job. 

--car. 

CONTEMPLATE REW AGREEMENT 

Memphis: Tenn.-The main topic with Div. No. 713 
at the present time is a proposed new agreement that 
is to be negotiated to take effect August 1. Our E,. 
ecutive Board has drafted a tentative aKrecment which 
was read and discussed at our last meeting. A number 
of changes were sull~ested. 

Our election of officers for the ensuing year comes up 
in a few days and much interest is being shown. Most 
of our boys that were callt-d into military service have 
returned and are al:?ain at work on th~ir respective runs. 
Some of the principles that those boys fought for are 
being incorporated into the Lcaiiue of Nations, Hats 
off to President Sam Gompers of the A. F. of L. 

The nine principles of labor that are to be entered 
into the League of Nations and the Peace Treaty are 

~':i~':::J'~~lf.n ~~ h~lJ;~[.tE~r h~t~~~~o~~~:: 
ful gains. He shows that it was but a few years ago in 
this country that n1en of prominence in the commercial 
world were leading determined campaigns to head otf 
and d~stroy the trade union movement. He cites that 
in England at one time it was a crime to belong to 
a labor union. But those days have passed and we 
are living in a new age. Labor is no longer to be re• 
garded a commodity or article of commt:'rce, and to 
form trade unions is the right of the working men. 
Through organization wilJ come an adjust1mmt of 
wages to meet a fair i;tandard of life. 

But to maintain these principl,•s Labor has got to 
mov~. in solid or!:'ani~.llon ~¥-il9-:-f~· ¾tc St.·rvict!. 
For 1t must su~~~i\!.!;11-._..t\!JI .~nd health, 

' 
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CELEBRATE FOURTH AIUIIVERSARY 

St. Jobu N. B.-Div. No. 663 is still 11oin11 strong 
with new tnemhe-rs coming in at every m~l·tin'(. 

\Ve cc-lchraterl our fourth annivc-rsaq-' April 26th. 
A11 prest!nt t•njo}•cd a pleasing program l'onsi~tlng
of the following: 
1 Arldress by Chairman P,•ro F. llarwdton 
2 Address by President Bro. J. D. Farris 
3 Piano and \'iolin Selection by Broth,·r J. llui:hcs 

and Mrs. Maxwell. 
4 Recitation by Mrs. Johnson. 
S Recitation by Brother C. Maxwell. 
6 Violin Solo hy Brother J. Hughes. 
7 Ouet by the Misses Johnso11s 
8 Poem selection: "Gl~n Eaton C'n·w. '' 
IJ Solo, John Sinclair. 
10 Piano scl,•ction, Mrs. McDonaltl. 
11 l>on11 by Brother L. Armstronl(. 
12 Selection by "Glen Eaton Cr,·w." 
13 Recitation, Mrs. John Hughes. 

••God Save the Krnr!" 
The Ladies ably assisted in passing around the 

refreshments and making the cvl•ning plt"'assnt. 
At the couclusion of the pro~ram, rcfn:shmcnts were 
taken to the car barns for those who W~'r(! working 
and as the cars caml• in the boys w1.•re all plPasantly 
surprist•d to see the tables in the mens· rooms heaped 
with all the good things to •at. 

At our last meeting we drew up our new wage 
schedule so that he-fore this letter go,s to press 
it will he presented to the Company. Our present 
agreement will expire in a frw days. and we are all 
lookinR to the Company to take a sensihle view of 
the situation. 

At the last meetinR with the Executive Board, 
the Company announc("d thl·ir intention of puttinij 
back the cars which wt·rc taken off a year ago in 
ord<:r to cut down cxpcns~s. 

Sea-Side Park is a11ain open this season to the 
public and the cars arC runnrng as usual. 

Broth,·r l'ower is looking well after his recent 
illness. 

Brother Md Adair wish~s it to he understood he 
hns not yet taken the matrimonial pluu~e. 

Brother Christiansen challenges Brother P. Moore 
to a game of Dominoes to be played in the 'Men's 
Room at a date mutually agreed upon by Loth par
tic:s. 

W. L. W. 

LOOK FOR INCREASED FARES 

London Ont.-The Winter that we pass~d throuRh 
was one of excenling mildn(•Ss for this 1ocalit}r. 
SW<'<'Pt:rs rested quit>tly in the harn and wise J.(ttY~ 
pn~<li<..t there v.•ill hl~ seven such \\'"inters in succl~ssion. 

Fc-bruary 27th. Div. 741 J(ave a concert and f.fonr<'. 
Tht• Company hf•lpcd gcm:rously anri a good orchts
tra was provided. An enjoyahlc program of sonp,s, 
rt~citation~, instrumental numiwrs and stf'p dancin~ 
intc,rspt:rst-d throuvhuut tht> dance program. The 
gn•at l'JlS(·mhlc numL<!r \\'a!=. the disposal of rcfresh
mc-nts in which it wai; evidt~nt that much time must 
haYc hef'n givtn to rcht'arsal. One unfortunate thinH 
was the lack of floor space for the large number of 
dancr-rs. 

Brother J. Reith, our Financial Secretary since we 
OTJ,.!anized, rc·signerl some two months a~o and went 
to Toronto to work on an int1:rurhan line. 

Rt•1.:t~ntly Brothers G. Guu<:h and "\\". Bisl-1}" spent 
a wet·k•t.•nd in California. Tlll•y now proposr, to 
cullal,oratc in a book desc:riptivc of that country. 

The Compan}' has been stri\"ing for more than two 
yt>ars for pr-rmission to raise the fare. Tht•); claim 
tha.t they are oJ.wrntinr. at a considerab1c lo~s, 
espitcialh• since they ~ave us our raise last 
vr·ar. \\"ith a vit•w tn n·dul'ing the loss, a numlH'r 
Of cars were taken off the servit·e and for somo 
months the City Council was nt a loss as to how to 
force the Cnmpany to put batk the full sPrYice 
Finally it was n·sol\'c-d to give the Company per
tnh•sion to take ontt t1t·kct off ca<.:h t\n .. •ut v-tivc cent 
!'>tnp. The full car s-::-rvicc was imnwdiat,·I>• rcsunwd. 
isnt before hir.hcr fares bcconw opC'rativt· it is nect's
s:•rr to g(•t sanction of the l.q;islature. So it appears 
tl1at it \vill be soull." months Ldorc the Company t{l'ts 
rdief. 'ffll'n canw our demand for mon~ nwn,•y and 
tlw Compan)• offered us two ct_•nts and an adJitional 
tw,, rc1:ts to overtim~ n,tt·. This wet.,;; turtu.'1l <h.•wn 
an<l aftt~r n1nsi<lerahk antunu·nt anoth<'r n·nt wa~ 
otT(•rt·d, whii.:h mad(,: the rate 3X t:l"nt~ of instr.ad of 
.1.i u·nts. l' "Hh·r the circumstann.·s 1t was thought 
h(•st to accept this ,,·ith a pnn·iso that in the e\'(•ut 
of hi~~ht:r fans t hr .;(·,tlt: u,1ild In.• rl·Opl nt·d. The 
pro~ptTt of thb lwwt•V1·r, rlnt•<, not st·1:m brtJ.:ht. hut 
as Hrother Greary says, "While theres lye, there's 
soap." 

The cars put back on the service were n godsend 
to quite a fow old cons who rctnrnl'tl from ov .. ~r
seas. This w:ts shoving men who had tong had relit'f 
runs back onto thl" spar(~ list. On the other hand, 
tht• muturnu·n have hl·cn g,,ing up rapidl~• in tht .. 
past few wreks as there were few of them Wl.'nt 
fJVC"rS{-aS. 

Two of our most respected brother motormen. 
HrothC'rs D1c:k Simc-oe and Vandustn. \\•ithin two 
week• of cad, other, passed away to the Land O' 
the Lt·al. !'or Brother Vandusen it might be con
sidered a happy relasc; he stayed on the job as 
much as possible till near the end, though he sufkrc·d 
C'onsid<·rah1y. Rut Brotlu•r Sinu•oe was on hh; car. 
jovia1 as ever fort.y-t~ight hours previous to his 
death. They nrc lu,th greatly miss,·d by the old..r 
hands with whom they had hccn associated for many 
}'t"ars. 
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WOND.S.M. 

Niagara Falls N. Y.-Brothers Geo. Fink, Geo, Kara. 
sky, nnd Peter Matter have returm·d from the United 
States A-lilitary St:rvict•. Brother Karasky saw sen·1ee 
in Russia. France and Germany. Ilrotht"r ~fatter is 
the proud possessor of a D. S. M., won for bravery 
under lire while badly wounded. 

Bro, Bah Gilbert has our hearty well wishes for a bon 
voyage back to Old Erin. 

\Ve named our hall team II i-tud Hens." If it keeps 
on raining w~ will chanRC it to ·• Fi:1:1-"-more suitaLle 
to the convenience of Brother Granite. 

Brother Andy Havis is thinking o{ another Ford. 
Bad thou~ht. 

Brother Doeldt is picking another run so he can show 
his new uniform the full seven day• of the week .. 

Why is it that no one wants to stand in front of 
Brother Albright/ 

Hig mystery among our shop mcn~who is the boss.? 
Talking of cowho)·s, we have the best hunch of bull 

throwers in the State. 
No matter how litt.lc man has someone always takes 

it from him. Look at Brother Schnorr's back yarJ.. 
If you .a.re in the spotli~ht ruu are necessarily a fin;.t 

class carman. We have lots of boys here almost in the 
spotlight. 

Our little owl car needn't cry, as the booze soaked 
Ruys cease nL•xt July. 

Some think llrother Dixon has a jazzy looking little 
nose screen. 

Brother Coppicotta has quit sleeping in the barn. 
Why? 

Our local Chamber of Commerce is lookinR for a suit
able play11round for children. Why not continue the use 
of the street car tracks? We don't mind. 

Brother Charley Harris is one thh1g we n('ver rnis.c; at 
met~tings and he never misses his dish of stt!W at noon. 

Brother Zah..J picked my run. I clon 't care. I can 
miss just as easily on the one I now havf'. 

Honc•t, if I didn't know any more than some fellows 
do I would quit. 

Atta-boy, &:rapper, make 'em sec you as you see your 
self. 

Brother Armstrong is not getting thinner. He just 
buttons his coat. 

-J. F. F. 

SHUN ONE-MAN CAR 

Tacoma Wash.-We arc pkased to report that Div. 
No. 758 of our city is ('njo}·ing- the his:hf•st wa,::t> seal~ 
paid to any Division in the Amalgamatt-d Assot.~iation. 
Our wage is 50c, 55c, and 60c pt.""r h1lt1T with an additiona1 
4C' per hour ior onc~man cars. \\'C! have a tnt?mbt:rship 
of :i.pprr,ximatdy $(Kl, 

Our Local appropriated $100 to the shipy"rd strikers. 
1 ht:'y arc standing pat. \\.hen \\"C W('re on strike for 
n-c-nv,nition of our new union two years ago the ship
yard boys stooii by us. 

As I have n•port{"d 1 1 he rate of wage upon onc•mln 
cars is 4 crnts in addition to the rt•R"uk..r raks. th~ 
maximum rat~ b(•ing 64- cents per hour vdth time .:ind 
ont:-half for o\.·ertimc. As a SUK"~cstion as to how ont'• 
man car!'> take with our memh1.Ts, 1 can rrport that 
s,:v1 ral of our mt•n who Wl'f(' working one-man cars. i.lt 

th__-last ~i~n-up. left tlw 01w-man cars and touk t-mpln)·
nwnt npnn tht~ full cri'W t:'ar:.o:, at 4 cPrtts p ·r hour In•~. 
!\"ow this is a fair t(•st as to whether w;: want ont:"-man 
cars. or not. it s.hnws th~ll Wt'r:: it ti) he (•L·t:tt-d bv the 
men who ur,~·rate th~ ear::; it wn,itd he· ~.:'Il\."t1-tlly (·;;lrri<·,i 
that 01w-man rars should be t•liminah•d. A llliltl w~1:1"t 
rl,·s1..'rt a 64 Cl·nt job ior a 60 t':•nt job unit-~ th, rt~ 
is n iiiff,·rL'nc-c in the type of work anJ a ditlcrcnc<' 
in tlu: rt:Spl)n:-;ih1hty. 

Our n·i,:ulation uniform consists of overalls nnd 
jumfl(~r. for motormen on. all two;m:in cars. Jt is ver)· 
much m favor. Digitized by \....:1()()8 f@ 
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SPRINGFIELD NEEDS START 

Worcester Mass.-Thc n<>w S)·stem of tickets is 
causing some botht-r. Of course the Company does 
not want us to harnlle the tkkcts any more than we 
want to handle th•.:m ours<."lvcs. Evcrytime a O('W 
rate of fart'" or wa~rc goes ir\to C"ffcct the man on the 
n.•or t•nri gets an extra sheet to make out. \Val,:{('5 
havp advancl'rl ln the last two years and so has the 
work of the conductor. In our last agrC'ernl'nt we 
were all,n-n·d 15 minutes to turn in our day cards. 
It touk all of the 15 mmutl"s anti sometimes more. 
If the Cornpany would d1..-t·rt the use of some- of its 
mom·y from oppusin~ us and perfect the system con
d11. lr.t!lS would li(: bdtl'r. 

Snmt• of our bo}"S have returned and are anxious 
to start to work. Thl~y find it cxpl'nsive to get 
ontfitted and arc surpri5Pd at the hiRh cost of cvc•ry
thing. Our Local rdunrlt·d to all soldirrs the fir~t 
yvar's payment on $1,000 in rcco!-{nition of tlwir 
alliliation. 11ost of tlH'm were insured. "\\re lost 
but one member in death by the war. A few were 
wounded, but not to any great cxtf'nt. 

Our annual concert and ball held Easter Mon<lay 
night was WC"lt :-ittendt":1. Some think such an affair 
should be conducted twice a year. \\"c.· should ha vc 
,nqrt' socials. \Ve would hkc to hear the sulJject 
discussed at the meetings. 

The ho)~s are getting mto baseball form. iianagcr 
Fontaine invites those of ability to report three 
mornings each Wt"e-k and show him. C'h1ck Frasier 
is hack from overseas and appears in th~ pink of 
con(lition. \\'ord has come that Div. 448 ha~ been 
practicing but tht'f need a start on us. 

Bro. Bart Doyle is the proud father of a young 
son. 

Brother Fred YnunJ{ marle a fine appc-arancc in the 
p.1.r:i•lt-. His mu.I•·~ W'.'fe missmg. 

Pn2s1<h·nt P:i.tnck Sht'a ~1Jld a numlJL>r of tickets 
for the l1:tll-l1etter than expe<'ted. 

Brother John F. ~luor~· has rccuvt'f~•d from an 
operat1nn at St. \"rncl'nt 's Ilo:-.pital. 

Brl1ther John Lappin has a trtL·k dog that caeh 
pay <lay comes to the t,arn and pt:rtorms for the 
boys. 

llm;irn·ss Ai.:f•nt Tom Rro1lerick was welcomed hy 
Mr. Tait. \\·L•rc•·stcr holds a wann spot in Bill's 
ht·cut. 

Our brothl'rs appoint<'cl in!:-pectorg arc causing som~ 
troulile to the men, mfJst nottc.i.b1y at the Liates 
Lane Bilrn. It is not the prupr•r way unrl dues nut 
~how the true fr.1ternal spirit, but when those 
frllows get thC'se appuintments they sec:m to SWt•ll 
and forget th~,t thL·y ,,re any lon~:r.:r memlwrs, \VL· 
h,,pc thL·sc fellows will \lSl: their bL·ans a little and 
rl'mcmbt..•r we ~l.TP all mcmht·rs of thl' fame organi
;utwn. Life is too short to quarrel over p~tty tlungs. 
L:.:t'~ runt.:tnLcr we arc Lroth...-r:;. 
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RECEIVE BACK PAY 

St. Joseph Mo.-On J\hy n a sp, cial ,rn-dini: was 
c-alk,l at which our l~L·tu-r:d ~fon:tl~t·r gavl'! us a mo..:.t 
ai!r1..•rable surprise hr Jl.l) 1t11; nur l,.iLk pay. \\'t, did 11ot 
L·:tf1!.:t;l tbis bdorc J11nt' 1 •. tltlio11gh it wa,; <luc iL1y 1. 
011r hoys were jubilant. !\(,t unlr di1l our nwmb(rs 
ol.,tain this incr._':isc 111 wal!c and hack pay, hut thnJt11~h 
our orltanizcd cfI1Jrts the frw 11r,11-u111,m Hh'll here prolit..:d 
1,...,. r .. ·~eiving th~ same n,no..,1dcr.-itwn. Thc:y SL'l'n1 to 
have rcahzed, hn\\"CVer, how tlwy came by it as mns;t oi 
thi rn have since r.,~en tlw light awl have.· nndc• th.--1r 
:.q1p!icatinns fur 1m .. ·111lit·rship, 

.\11 inc·iJ<:nt of our i11r-n:a<,e in w;:we arrb{' \\ith nn-! 
J. t~. Rous.~r. who :;han·d in llJI' dtn1h-111l tlt:t! w,• 
\\"orkt'd M> lnni tr> r!d. Ro11 ,., y ~:l.1,q)' took the ~1-i:i 
l ... ·k ptt)" Wl~ t1l,t,1i11nl for hun. lf1· :.-., m,.-d in 1:,1 w tV 
1111 !rn .. iJ to rd•·d it. Snw.· :~ ,i 1 lil· \\.1_-... l1un1 ,,f. to 1115. 

prim 1ph:s of non-uniuni:>m and wu11l.J r..!u:.;..; to t.1kc the 
b.1,k pqy. 

B11t \\-"h. n the ss.:; o.;hnw: cl np ht' !t'TIIJH1r:1ril)r laid a•~itlt.' 
hi:s. nrJn-union pr11wipl, ·, awl alF;urlit.d th, k:dc. S1JtnL' 
~1y thi.:rl' is no prin, ird·: 1q11 )'' whi !t l!Ull·\lllio11i-;m 1s 
L.1.,;1·,I anrl th,d I f h, f\ j •)] .·, R(]11<;t. r i:> II Ht pc h~• ·;,-;, d uf :l 

c"d'-' <if ethic(;. \\'en hl· Ji,,,w•,t JTl lib 11ot1•11111n111,111, it 
is an:u,:d, he wuulti h.t'>l· r, l:1~vrl. to aLTt. pt thl' SSS and 
tht· rncr..·•i·-:--t·d w,,gt.• un th1• pnncqil•· th.it It dn~·s n,1L 
11, l,,nR to him bL·1.:a1J'-l' c1f th,· fan tlnt h•: W<i~ ~ati;-,fi(',1 
with ht" w,1Rt .. s all'l W•Jrk111~~ (,"q!1d1t1<11l..:. pr,'v1•11.1--, I•> 
orgall!Zrttl'Jn. \\"1• will w.1h Ji R,1t1S(·:,' tu S\.'l' h<JW lus 
..:od(' rl ethics works 011t. 

Our L,,L.:.i.l 1s m ..:.pl1•1ir!t 1 :,h,q,:· and lS grvwmg r.q,irll.),'. 
'"\\'e art.· approx1m • .t1,·lr 100 t1~'r L, nt or~~.1m1,·d. lk-.1'{,:,s 
Rnusev, there ar .... · ahem! thL·: oth(·r iu(I1,·1 li:.d--. wi1rk111i,! 

here thclt arc yd mcd1t:1t1:1;.l 1:p,111 th ·1r ~'11;lf~~· m r,_•~ 
frainin~ fr, s;n ln;C(Jmillt.! Jll •ntk r-; "' I h' "n'.:1111;~,tl 1n1t. 

Thr nl<l lmnn:·r nf n~r f,fr:n·~r l.•11.·d l),n.1•111, JY,, 
finally has hH·n loc.tlt-rl and w,, 11 1w lt:1v,, it. Bri,th0r 

Jack Woods, of the fire fif{htc-rs union No. 77, change<! 
the date and the number of the Dffision and he did 
a Vt'T)' creditable job. Div. 874 will sustain that banner 
in thf:' honor that it j~•s{·rve-s, 

Applicants Bert A. Ellis, Carlo Bccora, Walter 
Mitchdl, Leslie Dobbs, L, G;irrc·tt, L,·stcr ~lcCklland, 
Frl·d Han!.(•n, Roy \\r~eks, Chas. H.unmond nnd A. 
Rri.-{crs, were arlmitted to membership during the past 
month. 

Executive Boarcl Memher Chapman of the Shop 
Dep:trlmL•nt is recovering from SC'riuus injuri:-s rcccntl}' 
sustatm•d. 

Brother W. F. Struck is reported on the sick list, hut 
rccovcnng-. 

Brothers C, L, Walton and B. Oliver have recovered 
from sickness anrl. arc again at work. 

Tuesday, May 2i, the citizens of St. Joseph voted an 
authorization of $500,000 bo,ds towarrls equipping our 
city light plant for comm1..~rci.1I li~hting-. 

Now, hors. we have seen the advantage of organi~ 
zation ancl let us bear in mind that no Local can proceed 
successfully except that it is. hy the support of its mem
bers. In fact, we- ar~ the Division and it is up to us to 

h:lc1 t~h! ~c~mfr~~ddroi~~hct!f~~~dav~i~ i;i~~c~in~~n1~h~ 
Let's take it upon ourseh-cs to attl·nd thc-se mcetmgs 
and coopl'rate with on~ anuth;•r in the conduct of our 
own affairs. R<·m:-m"l--:t'.:'r, we ar,• none th:: l:ss responsible 
if we r~m.J.in away from meetings. 
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WELCOME RETURNED SOLDIERS 

New Orleans La.-Our hoys from overseas an<l of the 
military service on this side are gradually returning to 
their old jobs and are hl'ing Wc·komt:d back. Xew 
Orlt~ans declared a hollday and gavl' the boys a grand 
TL'Ct·t1t1on on the first arrival of troops. Ot_tr trammt"n 
and the F. C. B. C;'.t(f' w~•rt• thc: onl)· m<lustrL•s workinl,{. 

At our me(-'ting of April 23n.l, \\'c voted to purchase 
a SIOOO \·ict0ry Bon,l. 

Brother J,.n:k I I iggin~ is r;::ocovt.•rmR from injuri.:-s sus• 
tained in an accicknt April 1 

Our Com pan}' has pa11l th..' stor~•-room kct·pers am1 · 
mt~t~r rcadvrs tht.'ir incr_•as:· a11rJ back IHY 111 wag1•~. 
which cornr,11..•h's our drin· fqr uwr,•:t'>:·rl w,1gvs. The 
boys cxtvnrl th~·ir h:..-arty thank-i to Pr,~sHl\•nt Stadlt·r 
and t.ht· otfiLrs iur th.: succ,.~s rn !,{<tining the back time 
and mcrt·ast'. 

The att .·ndance at our nwctin~s is gratify°ing to 
Pr,,sinl'nt Stadkr and our ollic.·rs. 

In Jnly we will hL•l1l an <'kction of d..!le~:1.tcs to th:! 
16th lnt.-rnatwnal Cunn.·ntton. Tht:.>re will bt~ nine 
d..:kvrtll..'5 in,m tills Luc.d. Pn·"irknt Juhn Sta1lkr will 
lw o~l'• of thvm, as JH:r r ... ·solution p;,:,;.s;\.·d when hL· \\.·as 
lir:,t t.'Ldt.·d Pr,·~1,knt. Tit:.: otht.·rs will be ckdt:d by 
L~tllot. ?\Lrny <:and1d:ttcs ;tr.: limbering up for th...: race. 

s~irnl:n", Jun· 19. w..: will ~'.JYc our 1.Jth :innu:tl picnic 
at th· F.t1r l~rounds. \\'~· ,·xp'.·d the u"u:d ~w·c,·s~. 

Broth -r-; L. C. K.rufm.111, P, E111.~-·ll,r.lcht and 
E1L L.1u l.tn lnv...- hl·-·n :1pp,,intl'd to our Ex.c<:"utive 
Bu,,nl to till vacan(i_·~. Br,Jth·,·r K,1'.1fnnn hccome:-. the 
r~·rm-~ ·nt.1t1V1..' of th~· :-.t. h-r I{ ·.1,I• r~• IJL·1urlm"nt: 
Br1>tht'r E. En~,·lhra,·ht. of 1l1 1• motur111,_•n at Arabella, 
and Rruth.·r I.. 111d,1n, of th1.' J)lt!tl ·11. 

The A. (i. & L. C. >~an~ a trnllL'y ri(le and c.lancc !\fay 
2 hh. It w,1-; an cni,ivaliL· <'Vent. 

Saturday, ~by 17ih: all local uni,m~ of the Central 
Trades Council rcsp,1nrLd ti) a c.1!l uf the ~loq1w~• 
Defense Committee and jninl'd a str ... ·et march thrnugh 
J..,aFa~Ttl<' Park whvrc a number of ~p-:L·C-hl's w ... -rc mad~ 
io app,•:d f•>r a m·w trial fur Broth ·r ~10011:y. 

--.\, K. P. 

AHLICTED WITH ONE-MAN CAR 

San Jose Co.I. -Div. 2hS can yi•t fl'flr)rt nearly 100 
p r \. nt m •ml, ·r-.lup. ( l11r :--i, k h~t i~ n ·.1rly v:t,·ant i 
l,11t our ~ilk 1,, n· fit (1111,1 J..r·,,tn•• cl, 1•l•·"·1l ljy th,· fln, 
:1:-. d1,! :t~•,11 011r i· ·11 ·r.d fun,! T1.J r. rw·dv th1:, w,· s,·ut 
t1'1l a r,·ft•r 11'111,;1 Yot · !11 ill( r ·,1·,t' ,1,.,;_; .!S n·nts a 
rn ·m 1wr for th 11 : ... t X !Tl<Jntl1 \\·,, :1L,u ,~avt· 011r 
a111111 d li:dl on ~lay 1 Ith an·I m tlii:-, war w,· 1'.11t. st. v,·nl 
h11:1•li-~·d d,111.,r~ rn 1J 1r tr,· 1-.nrr. Th, ft11! a, l•1·111trn~! 
•if Ii.di ti1 k !-; ·:u!,I Ii 1> n·it y ·t !wen m~t.J1.: liut we put 
out !,OflO tll·k ·ts at .!5 i...·nh I a{ h. 

Br11th1·rs Jl(.!111 s, F. T. ,url F. E. \rrl.:ht arl' y<·t un 
tlw JL·n11:ul•'11t -:.1• k li-.t. 

nn,tht'r \\·, ~- \\"ri~ht has f'.OT1C" ii) Sto~·kton to en~;lKl' 
in rbt• ~~·H<t,i,!L' llu~1111 -.,:,. 

S11nd,1v 1":..:•nin ►'., :\1 L\" 1~. Broth•·r Black W,t'~ Int l,v 
.i.11 a11tnrn,1' ,ii, and tak,·n fq a s~u11t.irn1n1 Ht a. cr1tic,1l 
C,)n l1'.1< ► n. \\"I' h,Jp: t,,r h1:. t•J.rly r,·u,"·,:r:;. 

Hr._1th ·r J. \\'. l'r<,1J:c;-j -11 1s. on h::; annual asse~~111g 
tnur. 

A m ,m\,.~r nf lliv. 2sr,. S:trr.-uu··ntr,. C':1lif., vi-;itrd 11i 
r.-r-·ntly ,1.11,l r,•p•lft.:: th1t :-;t"r.Lt,~·1\·tl.t,s>,"i?,ath;to.~'tr~ with lh!..'· 
ont•·rn:in c;1r. Su f1t',t; 'w::-.'' ". w;;t "'' "" · '"' 2h:; 
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DETROIT DIGEST 

Death has taken from our ranks three who in life 
were most appreciable members of our Association: 

Brother John B. Leininger, a Hamilton motor
man, died May lat. He was a victim of tuberculosis. 
Brother Fred Helm, a Sherman motorman passed 
away May 3rd. Brother James McDonnell, Michi
gan East conductor died May 24 of heart disease. 
The passing of Brother Mc Donnell has taken one of 
our old mmbers from the ranks of the Pioneers', 
Club. He was one of those who assisted in building 
the foundation of Div. 26 more than JO years ago 
and in point of age, as wclJ as service. was one of 
the oldest men working upon our System. How• 
ever, with age the union spirit of Brother McDonnell 
ripened and, if possible, grew stronger. His was one 
of the lives that stood out as a testimonial of the 
advantages of the trade union movement. At no 
time did he ever falter and his life was worthy of 
emulation. The bereaved family have the profound 
sympathy of our Association and the consolation of 
knowing that our full membership participates in 
their sorrow at his loss. The sympathy of the 
Association also goes out to the widows and families 
of Brothers Helm and Leininger. 

Mrs. Berger, widow of late Brother Geo. Berger, 
desires to extend her sincere thanks to the Amalga
mated Association, Div. 26, its offic~rs, and particu• 
larly to the members of the Gratiot Car House for 
the kindness and assistance rendered to her husband 
during his late illness and to her at the time of his 
death. Mrs. Berger has received in full the benefit 
due from the recent death of her husband. 

Brother Frank Hartman, who recently received 
his old age and disability benefit nggregating $1,700, 
has requested that his thanks and best wishes be 
extended to the Organization. 

Mrs. Hess, widow of late Brother Ed. Hess, has 
received the full benefit upon the <lcath of her I.ate 
husband and desires to extend thanks to the Associ
ation for same, as does also ?--irs. Jo..::l l\l. Price, 
widow of our late Brother Price. 

A new boy, weighing 8 pounds, has just made 
his advent in the home of Mrs. and Brother Flynn. 
Brother Flynn is the Executive Board Member of 
the Woodward Line. 

Telephone poles and even the giant forest trees 
along the avenues of Detroit are no obstruction to 
Brother Smith's new Ford. He has tested it. The 
boys are shaky about ridin11 with him. 

Brother Harry C. Mobb, with a year of experience 
in trench life in France on the battle front to re
inforce his courage adopted one of France's fair 
damsels and has returned to his car. His wife is 
to soon follow him to America. 

The Pioneers' Outting was held this year again in 
Toledo, l\!ay 8. Special cars were at the disposal of 
the Club. One. hundred and eighty-five original 
Detroit Street Railway men sat down to a sumptuous 
banquet at the Jefferson Hotel. Former Business 
Agent Garrett Burns presided. Bobby Rankin, an 
old friend of the boys, who never misses these events 
was there, one year older. but just as young in his 
entertaining qualifications as ever. Bobby enter .. 
ta,ncd with his characteristic Scoth songs. Brother 
Malcolm McLeod, one of our early history Business 
A~cnts, was present and entertained the boys with 
r~mm1sccnccs of the Jast. Deputy Labor Commis
sioner P. J. Ward an Brother Downs, who are now 
out of the service were present. Brother Alec :Mc 
l..eod. one of our old Brush Street me.mbers appeared 
in Scottish kilts. Paymaster Eddie Benke-, who 
never misses one of these annual events. was present 
in the fullnt·ss of his geniali~y. 8:S was ah,o Benjamin 
Baum, of the Toledo Rail Light Co. Prc·sidPnt 
Grcenlese and Business Agent Power, and other 
otlic<'rs of the Toledo Local were inviting and enter
taining Rucsts. It seems good tht-se days to go to 
Toledo on an occasion of this kind and find the 
Toledo l,oys organizui and there to rccei 1,•e you with 
open arms. EvcryLod:,r enjoyed thcmst:lvcs. 

-Mc. 

HOLD FIRST ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY 

Norristown Pa.-Div. ill I of the Amalgamated Associ
ation wa~ one )'t'ar old ~L1y 21. On th&Lt date we held 
our first ann1v1.:r~:iry anri banqut't in Odd Fcllows Hall, 
2.J0 \\'. Main Stn"(•t. Lunch was scrvt'<l from 11 A. M. 
until 11 noon, arnl from six to se\·en P. ~I. The nw11u 
com,is.teU of flhlSt bcl'f, mash Hi potatut•s, J)t'as, ce!1•ry, 
pu:kks, ulivt•~. l1read, butter. i.:otTcc, ice l'n·am aud t·akt•, 

Aftt-r the lun.._·h tn t.•a,._·h St·s:-.i,lfl Wt.' w1·rc enlt'rlanwd 
by Prof. Re:eSL' ,Jf :,..;(,rnst,)wn, who r~ndt"ft'.d p1.t1HJ sulus. 
and Profs. \\'. H. Sp,nigler and \\'arr~n l;anst•rt, ~orris~ 
town's 1X'sl known and most popular singers <'ntertamcO 
with the rnou pop11l.u snngs of the day, Our Prfi'si-

dent acted as toastmast(•r, and there was good SJX•.akin~ 
by some of our own mt·n1bcrs. Also there were preS<'nt 
with us Bro. Jos. Ritchie, A. F. of L. Orgamzer of 
Philadelphia. He made n most interesting addr<·S-<. 
Commissioner Roy A. Hatfield, of Montgomery County, 
was also present and addressed the boys, as was our 
Assistant Supt., Mr. James Cahill. 

Our Brothers on the Pottstown and Roxborough 
Division adopted the OVl'ralls plan, and mndc a gt_-.;.)d 
showing. The whole community is well pleased with 
them. 
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ARBITRATION BRINGS SETTLEMENT 

Brantford Ont.-We have our arbitration case 
satisfactorily settled with 9 hours working day; 
first year men 38 cents per hour. s~cond year, 39 
cents per hour and third year, 41 ct-nls per hour; 
free uniform after first years service; time and a 
half for overtime. 

Our officers have been very busy for some time 
past initiating new members and now our member• 
ship has doubled since we were organized, although 
you have not heard much about Div. 685. You 
will understand, that we are alive. Since January 
last. our memhf"rs have been attending mectinlo{S 
splendidly and we hope they willl keep up the record. 
to the end of the year. 

Work is under wav on our new extension of line 
over Terrace Iii!!, al,-out 2 miles, and it should be 
a good run for some of the boys. 

Rumor has it that our Insp..-ctor is in for a nc:-w 
position of Linc-man to look after that department 
and the new construction work. 

We hope he will ma.ke good, all have a tender spot 
in our hearts for him. 

Brother Pollard says he enjoyed his flight in the 
aeroplane and saw things differently from abov~·. 

Brother Lolly is gcuing thin. Ii> it the wMm 
wc-athC'r? 

Broth·,r Arthur is still the pet of the haram. 
"Oh, boyl" 

Brother Small has quit watching the aeropla:i -, 
since he ran his little girl down with the baby i.Ju~gy. 

Brother Moon still looks down on us, although wa 
notice he is always up in good time. 

Brothers McGrattan and Goul<I are to be con
gratulated for our two good ball teams, only if th, 
members would be more s·portsman like and rall)' 
around their n~spective captains. 

Our annual picnic will soun be the topic of the 
day. 

Most of our boys who left for overseas have re
turned and we are pl:•as~d to have them with us 
again. But we mi~s one faithP.'..11 boy, our late 
Brother Pearson. 
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OBTAINED AN INCREASE BY ARBITRATIO:.V 

Zanesville Ohio-Division No. 781 has receiv.-,1 
an increase of wage of 4 cents per hour beginni l-! 
May 1st, for all crews including freight cr..::w; al:'.o 
the general rrpairmcn and heJpcrs at car barns ~ _'t 
a 1ikc increase. The increase was secur..:d Ly arUi
trat1on. 

C. A. B. 

REPORTS PROGRESS 

Hamilton Ohio-After 12 months military servic<> 
with the 83rd Division, Rrother C. A. Smith h;,s 
received an honorable riis<:hari~c and is now again al 
his old job on the 11.im,ltun City Lines. We ar, 
pkascd that Brother Smith has returnC'd alive-, an 1 
he is very much alt\.·e. lie saw much service in 
the front line and his cxptriencc mak1..•s him a mn~t 

.. interest111g con~panion. Hts stories of . the snow. 
capped mountains of Italy and the Austrian soldiers 
wollld make good re=idrng matter. 

Div. No. 738 reports progrc~s. 
-Cor. 

ELECT NEW PRESIDENT 

Lynn Mass.~At a s1wciat meC"ting of Div. 23K 
held ~la\.' .W, 1919, Plcl.'.t1on was held to till \."acanc1es 
cH1sc<l lw the n•sii,,:-n~tltun of Prt:sidcnt Thus. F. 
l;Jynn. Uruther Fr.tnk ~1l1q,hv w,ts cled,.:d Prcs1-
dt"nt and Brotlwr John :)o!,ltJ V1cC;."" Presidt·nt. Prt.•si• 
dcnt-dect ;\lnrphy· w,4-; elt.·L·tt·J tn the Joint ('on• 
fon.•ncc Ilo3.rd. Brother John Dolan was elected a._ 
Swampscott E;t;c-C'uti\·e Bo.lrd .~-~h,mh<'r. 

,., ''i,, ·2311 
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COBALT ONT. AGREEMENT 

.-\1;reement by and l,dween the Ne-pissing Central 
lbilway Company and members of Div. 700, A. A. 
of S. & E. R. E. of A., constituting rules of emplny
m~nt governing Sf3rvice of conductors, motormen, 
brak<-m<'n and other cmployes. effective Fchruary 1, 
1919, and issued in bulletin by the Company from 
the office of the Superintendent of Tr; 1ic: 

Rule I. It is agreed between the paritcs to this 
M!r<'t-nwnt that the followmit claus<'S shall cont~in 
and th·rine the w0rkinK conditions of the Ncpssmg 
Central Railway. 

Rule 2. It is further understood, agrc~d an<l 
guarantre<l that all men working under this schNluk 
will perform their duties at all timt's dficiently an,1 
loyally. And will observe and strictly obey all 
rules of the said company. 
• Rule 3. All persons herein after employed hy the 
Company maf. if t.'iligihlc to membt~rship therein, 
become members of Local Di\'ision No. 700 of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employees of America within 60 <lays aft~r 
accepting employment with the Company. It 1s 
aiirc,'o thr.t the Company shall have the right at the 
<l1scr1..·lion to dismiss anv employee within a penod 
of 90 days after his eniployment without such dis~ 
missal constituting a greviance. 

Rule 4. All Motornwn and Conductors employeci 
by the Company shall receive compensation for their 
sc..•rvict.·s at the following rates: 

First 6 months, 30 cents per hour; Se,'on<l 6 
months, .12 cents pe-r hour; Third 6 months, 34 
t:t·nts pt•r houri Fourth 6 months. 36 cent" p(•r hour; 
Thirri yt'."ar, 38 cents pC'r hour; Thcreaftt•r, 40 cents 
µer hour 

0th ·r C'mplrwes to rC'ccive for their services com~ 
pen:-i.itlon as follows: 

Ei11ht honrs -.ha1t ron~titutc a <lAvs work. Barn 
Forc111;1n, S1 y;_oo TWT mun th; Ekctr.kian, s.i.oo per 
dav; (;eneral Repairman, SJ.50 per day; Operators, 
S1iHl.00 JWT m()nth; Bhcksmiths, $4.00 per day. 
Car Cleaners, $J.OO per day. 

Rule 5. Rt·Hulnr mt·n shall n0t he callc-d for extra 
work whC'n extra men are availablcj e~C(,:pt off~<lay 
cn·w, ,vho shall rPct:"ive ten hour:i for the off~day 
trip, rnorniru: and evening. 

Rule 6 :-,;'o r ... ·Kttbr man with an assign~d run will 
be called for less than two hours. 

Rule 7. :'\o work cars to ll'ave barn without three 
men and one of them to be a train man. 

Rule 8. (a) The Company will supply a chair' 
the same to be kept in good condition for the use 
of the motorman. 

(b) All onh rs other than rcl(ular runs shall be in 
writing- ant.1 si~r1:..:J by parties l~..::uing same. 

(c) The night barnman shall sand a.11 cars and 
have ready for service at the rc-quircci reporting time 
in th(· morning, but thi~ will not rclic-vc Conductors 
and ~loturmc..·n from inspt:'cting thtir car before leav-
ing the barn, ' 

(d) Should at any time any employC'e have a 
grl'viance in connectton with his work fur thl~ Com
p;,n~:. he sh,dl LrinP. th1..• sarnt· to the attLntion of the 
(Jril'vancc Committee, who sha1l brinlr{ the matter 
lwforc the managt·ment an<l they sh:J,Jl Tt>Ccivt.: a 
h~ ari11g. 

Rule 9. The f'nmp:iny wilt ht· willin~ at all tlmrs, 
upo'l. n,a-.ona!ilt' nutH.'l' 1,(_·ing givL·n by the cmployet:S, 
to wll'rv1ew the c>mployct·s, or any Committt.~l' of 
tlH·m appiJintl'd Ly the cmployets on nny sul1jcct or 
mattr-r~ for the mutual Lt.:nctit in relation to the 
gc..·ni:ral public. 

Rult• 10. In c;1<;.(' of any ac-cid<1 nt or in answer to 
any compbint :•,-;ain~t any employc(~, sud1 employee 
bh,dl be rl'quin•d tu fl'JHirt lHrnll·d1all'ly to the 
Sup1.:rintcndcnt or ul lwr propcT official. l·it ht•r on or 
oil duty and no man ~hall he d1sciplinul before 
invt·sttgation. \\'hen an ernplo)·ee f P"t·l~ that he has 
tw~·n tor, svverdy di~u1,litw1l the <·v1d,·nc-e of both 
~,d,·s shall be p11t in wntrnc and subn:1ttNI to the 
~UJ..>1.:nntt·1Hknt of Tra!lil', or lf i:ulure nf s.1t1sfactory 
ailjustm1-nt the mrtott,_ r ,.,_·111 be- t~tkc·n Lefore the 
1J1rectors for tinal ;,dJ11.:;t:11u1t. In the evl'nt of the 
t·mp!oyt'l' so dist. 1pl111cd lwtng f''.\n11cratl'd by the 
D1rn. tur,; hf• <.h:ill be paid for lo$L tun~ an<l n·m
St;l.tl'd furthw1th. 

Ruh• t 1. :\1r1tormen and Cnnrlnctnrs will hf' rt>• 
~ankd in th!.' hnc of prom,1t111;1 ,:H.:u)rdrng tu St>niont-y 
m the Sl'T\'lU' of tht' Cumµ~,ny an<l Lhots'<.: of runs 
will he Uy s1·n1urit}', 

\Vhl'n a rcg1ilar trainman lays off for fifllTH <lays 
or more at out: time th~ men on the list l.1elow hun 

will have the right to move up. i[ th('}-' so desire. 
until the regular man returns. 

Rule J 2. I..avatnrirs will be provided and main
tained in good condition at Terminals. 

Rule 1J. That all front vistibuJes on all c-arR ht~ 
heated anci fitted with curtains, or in such oth<·r 
manner as thought b~·st to dark~n V('stibull's at 
night. 

Rule t.J. Tl.is sc-he,Jule nf rat.·s anf! n1les for 
employce-s will contlnur in l'ITvr:t for a period of two 
years from PC'hruary 1st, lQICJ. 

(Sit,.!nP<l) For the C1>mJMt1y: 

For Employet·s,: 
R. P. Richar<l:,.;on, 
J. G. Mills, 
H. C. Lyons, 

\\'. H. Maund, Sl'cy.-Treas. 
J. L. En!-!l,·hart, Prc,idt·nt 

A. Montgomery 
Committt'e. 

ST. JOSEPH MO. AGREEMENT 

M EMORAXDUM OF A(;REE~IENT ?\fa<le and en
tered into this 19th day of Xovcmt,,,r. 1918, by and he
tween the St. Joseph Railway, Light and Power Com
pany and St. Joseph & Savannah Interurban Railway 
Company, a corporation, party of the first part (lwre
aftcr ternlf'd Company) and the c:-mployrs of the Trans
portation Dcpartnwnt who arc or ma;~ be: ml'mbt·rs of 
the Ama1g:i.matl'(l As,;ociation of Str(Tt & Ell~ctric R:111-
Wa)~ Emplnyes of America, through its di\'·ision :'\o. 84i. 
as party of the sccornl part. 

WIT:-SESSETII :-That in the operation of the lines 
of the party of the first part hoth parties hereto mutu
ally agree as follows: 

Section I. Party of the first part agre~s to rrwke a 
contract with the motormen. conductors, shopmt:n. 
harnmf'n and trackm,•n of th(• party of the second part 
ant.l a~rccs to mt:ct and treat with th(•ir prop£•rly ac~ 
cr.,lht:,r~ otliccrs and committtcs on all gri~vances th..-t 
may ansc. 

Section 2. The hours of sc.-rvice for all schedule nm~ 
shall he not lE's~ than nine hours and any run lcs.s than 
nine hours will pay nine hours. 

The Company ,vilt 111e(·t with the Committee from 
time to timt• on tht' Qt1l'stions of runs and where arljust.
rnents for improvcm(•nts can he made the same will be 
cornplit.•<l w1th, servict to the rublic alwa:rs considi:r~d. 

Th('ft' shall be a general picking of runs in the spnng 
and fall, or such other times as schedules are changed. 

Section 3. Extra trajn service shall be assigned in 
accordance with a rotating extra li!i.t. Motormen or 
Conductors ho\vcvt-r, shall not be plac~d at tht.• bottorn 
of this list until they have received. at least l'ight honts 
work within a pt•riod of twenty-four hours from tht.1 tune 
of show-up at which they are at the top of th~ li-.t. 

For the purpose of insuring those cmployt·s h:t,·1n_! 
late runs sufficient time to rest beior~ the nt•,i;,t shnw-u,..... 
they fih.ill be given preference and consit.l.f-~ration ln 
h«:ing allowc-<l to have a late shm1,•up the next day fo:. 
lowi11J.t. 

It is recognized, however, that n shortage of men nr 
that such f'tn('fi-!'('IlClt'S and tlC't.-essltics may arise, whi,h 
will n:quirc l'mploycs haYing late runs to make au 
f"arly show-up, but e\TrY. l:ffort sha!} be mac.le to kt t·p 
s1Kh cas:s a..:; ft·W a~ po~..,1hll'. Nothing contam ... ~d ht r, m 
shall prevt'nt mutorm1.:n and condul·tors makmg: l'arly 
show-ups if thL'Y so (ksire. 

Section 4. :\o discrimination foyorahlc or ,mfavor
able to l'mp!oycs not m:miM:'fS nf ~aitt as-.ociatiP<l, or 
cruployt's who are memiwrs of said as:-ociat11)n, sh:,11 ht· 
rwrmittl.'d \Jy th(; Cu1111J;1ny, or by the Association, or 
ml'mbt•rs of th.• as.soci,1tion. 

Scdlon 5. The minimum wage' for rrv,ubr c xtra 
motornwn nnrl condui-trJrS sh;-1.ll lie St"VC'nty-1ive ($7 ~.001 
d,i]l: . .1rs pl'r month. The purpm,L' of thi:=. is to lnsurt' t lt.Lt 
all tn1plu:,:i•s ,,f this d,lS~ ~lull make th=s minimum \\ ~q.a:e 
p<::r month wiH thtr or not th1·y StTure enough work for 
that month 10 l'<..Jual it at thl' hourlr rate. To <·ntltlP 
t•x.tra motorm,·n and conductors to such minin 1 utn w;t~t' 
th~,y rnu~t tn<1ke ;dl r('p(Jrts rPquin~d by tlw rule.s of the 
Compall\', al:1..'t•pt all wurk offl•ft'd and pt.'rform .:lll rl11-
tics ;1~'-1;:;ot~d in accor,Lrnce with sueh ru!t>s. Failun." 
to ,11•~ rn, any of tht'Sl' l'(m,liii(!ns sl':all rNlut.~l' scch 
m1J11thly minimum wage to the proportional p;,.rt tht.•re
of for the numl,er of rL1\·s on wh1Lh these conJitiuns 
art' fo1tllk,1. This m111irnlnn ,-.·age shall not appl,· to 
such l'mployes as do nlit ,or for any reason cannot ac
c~,pt all work 11ff,,rn1. In such cases they shall be pct.id 
thl' actu:-il am 1Ymt t'arnvd at the hourly rate. 

Sf'l'tion 6. 11otqrm~n :1n1! ron(lttctors instnKtin,:: 
stmknt:-. ~h.dl ncl·i\T one additional hours' par p::•r d,i~· 
O\'C:r and almn• their n:gubr wa1-:t'i$ fur thii:r,, work, at:d 
they shall receive S\l\;P,,:l)<lf\iri,;t\,;<1 ,: pa):, ~:: fije regular 

.. - ...... ·c""; ... 
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payday next follo"ing the time such instruction was per
om1c·d. 

Section 7. All car,; shall be equipped with seats for 
motorn1en and conductors but Company's rules shall 
govt.·m the use of same. 

S.-ction 8. Car,; shall be cleaned and equipped and 
sand boxes tilled hy car house men bdore they 1<0 out, 
but motonncn will perform the same duties while out 
on the run and conductors will keep their cars clean 
\\·hilc in operation. 

Section 9. The Company will grant !rave of absence 
without l'ay to employes who arc appointed as officer,; 
or comrn1ttees of Div. No. 847 of the association while 
they are doing work in the interests of said Division. 
and upon his or their return they shall be entitled to 
re-t·nt1.r the service without loss of their seniorit)· stand
ing. 

Section 10. The association may pince in each de
partm<.•nt a bult<:'tin board similar to those now in use 
where proper notices to its members may be posted. 
Such notic,·s to be subject to the approval of the Gen
eral Mana11er or some other official of the Company. 

The proper officials of the association may collect 
dues upon Company property ·without intc-rfcrence, in 
such manner. however, as not to in any way interfere 
with the business of the Company. 

Section 11. As soon as J?Ossiblc the Company agrees 
to equip all cars with vestibules for service during the 
winter months. 

S.,ction 12. Any man that is drafted into military 
service, having left the Co!71pany with a good n.•cord, 
shntl upon his retum be ent1tlt:d to his place of St'niority 
that he held \\"hen called, providing he is phrsically 
fit. 

Section 13. Transportation to employcs shall be fur
nished as heretofore until further notice. 

Section 14. Any matters that cannot be adjusted 
5"tisfactorily between both pnrties to this a1<rccmcnt, 
shall after the signinit of this a1<recmcnt, submit any 
disputes tliat may arise between them to a board of 
arbitration. 

Section IS. Either party to this a"1""ement shall 
upon being notified in writin1< by the other party that 
arbitration is desired name its arbitrator within forty
eight hour,; from the date of receiving such notice. 
Such notice to be addressed to the representative of 
the Compan)" and the accredited committee, and the 
deli\·ery of said notice shall be sufficir-nt notification, 
if dt"livcred at the place of busin,·ss of either party 
to warrant that arbitration is desired. The board of 
arhitr~Ltion is to be composed of three persons, the 
Company to select whomever they de,ire; the Local 
Association to select whomever thr-y desire as their 
arbitrators, and tlw two arbitrators, thus sc1L•Ckd, shall 
S<'lc·ct wil hin five rlays from the elate of th,·ir appoint
ment. the third arhitrator. Compan}" shall pay the ex
pense of thc:ir arbitrator and witul·ss•:s 1 the association 
shall pay the expense of th,·irs, anrl the Company and 
the association shall jointly and equally pay the ex
pense and charg<•s of the thircl, ns W<'II as all other 
exfl('nses of arbitration. Said boarci. thus constituted, 
shall m<"ct c-Jaily to ht.•ar evi,frnct' and rern1<·r its findinb~, 
Fin,hngs of a majority of said hoard shall be final and 
binri~ng upon the partic-s hereto, wh('n submitted in 
writin~!, siw1C'd by a majority of said board. 

Section 16. It is ai,reed that there will be no strikes 
or lockouts during the cnt ire t(•m1 of this contract, 
and should any qut"Stion arise that cannnt ht" amicably 
s<:ttk•d, it v.-ill be arbitrated as provided for in Section 
15. 

Sc-ction 17. When any memher or the party of the 
s.:-.~oml part is snmmn111.,*U before th~ Supc-rintenrk•nt 
QT officia.l in ch:t1J{c1 to answ~r to a chargt•. or charl,.!1._•s, 
it must be as soon as possible after th~• a1kgc:d offense 
was committ<:d and such mt-mhr-r shall l)(' informc:d 
of the ch.1rgt• or charges. Such men a~ an• summont•fl 
to the ofliet·, as stated aho"~l", shall be ._;rantni a hearing 
within tw(•nty-four t24) hours afkr such n11tin~ is giv<.·n 
that they are to report al the otlice and shall lose no 
mor<" time than is nh~olutely necc•s~ar)'. In case the 
ml"mher is not satisfwd with the dt."cision of the Superin• 
tend<"nt or the ollkial in char~e. he shall havt• thr ri~bt 
to appeal to the G«·nrrnl Mat1agcr, and if still dissatis
fint. he shall have an app<·al tn the Vice-Pn•siilent of 
the Cumpan~·. and shal! he cntith·d to be n•pr\_1St•T1tNl 
liy an advisor rir advisors on o;uch app<·:ds. If the nwm
ber is founJ nnt hrt.1ilty of the : .. Llkgt·d ofTcma"', hi:" shall 
be rdnstatrd to hts formc-r po~ition a.ml rt'l'l'IVC pay for 
a11 lo~t time at his TC"KUlar rafl' nf wa~l'S 

Sc:-ctlon IR. Rt•gular mot•>rna·n and coml11ctors, hav. 
ini: no Sunday runs. and wlw arP n·Quir,·d lo n•t,nrt 
on Sunda),' ~ha11 he pait] frr>1n t.hc time they report 
unt ii tht•)' arc ~xr11~rd for that rlay. 

St·ction 19 \\'hc-n motornH·n or l'm1tl11rtc,rs ::1rr rt•
qu!r ·d lo m ... k.• ouL an:i1kut ft•ports, they slutll rccl'ivc 

one-half hour's time for making out such reports, and 
where they are required to look up evidence, or appear 
as witnesses. th.-y shall be paid for all time thus con
sumed at their regular rate of wages. and where it is 
necessary to be taken from their run to perform that 
work, in no case shall they receive less than the time 
their regular run calls for. 

Section 20. Where an em1>loye is called upon to look 
up evidt"nce or to act as witness in court, or for any 
other special duty, he shall be paid full time for the 
time thus consumed. If this work causes the employc 
to lose a n•gular clay's work, then the pay that he shall 
receive shall be for the full day. If excused from said 
special duty before 3:30 P. M. such employe shall re
port to his car ham foreman. If ordered for duty he 
shall report to station and take out an extra tr;r· per 
if necessary. It is understood that he is to be pai for 
time thus consumed in addition to that which he would 
have received on his regular run. 

Section 21. In the assi!,'llment of runs, men shall be 
given the prh·i.lt-ge of choosing the same in accordance 
with their seniority ril{hts and baS<'d upon their con
tinuous service and qualifications at the car house where 
they report. The oldest nwn in the service shall be 
given first choice of runs, and so on down the entire 
list. 

Section 22. The open cars operated by the Company 
shall have windows with gl.iss in the fronts and curtains 
at the sides of the front and rear vestibules as soon as 
it is possible to do so. 

Section 23. Officer,; of the association shall be itiven 
prdcrcncc in gettin~ off their runs when performing 
work for their association. 

SHOPS 
Section 24. The hours of labor for all shopmen shall 

be on ft basis of nine hours a day with the exception 
or Saturday when the quittinit time shall be four o"clock. 
All time after ten hours will be paid at the rate of time 
and one-half. 

Section 25. All promotions or reductions of the force 
shall be based on seniority and efficiency; but without 
discrimination. 

TRACK. DEPARTMENT 
Section 26. Men working on the track shall work 

nine hours J)C'r rlay to be completed within ten con.s<·i..:u
tive hours and for all overtime after ten hours they will 
ttcdve time and one-half. 

The track cleaners will be allowed a half day off on 
Sundays and holidays except when necessary to keep 
the work up. 

It is also underst00<l that it is their duty to fill sand 
car at the c-ar barns when nc-ctssa.ry. 

JANITOR AT THE CAR BARNS 
Section 27. Men working at this class of work shall 

work nine hours a rlay lwv:mning at 7:00 A. M. and 
endinit at 12:00 and from J:(IO P. 1\1. until 7:00 P. !\I. 
It is understood that they arc to be on du!)' continu
ously during these hours. 

Section l8. In consideration of the above the asso
ciation agrees that its membership shall perform tht·ir 
labor and use thdr influc-ncc and best t.>ncicavor to pro
mote aml advance the wt:lfare and prosperity 0£ the 
Company. 

This agreement and the provisions hereunto sha II con
tinue in forrc and l>e bindinK upon both parties men• 
tiont.:d in this agre<>mt.·nt, until the 29th day of ~av. 
I'll 9, and shall continue thereafter from y,•:<r to y,-,u. 
Either party dl•~iring a t.·hange in any St'l·tion or sec• 
lions shall nntify th,· other party in writing, thirty (,!O) 
days hdorc th1• t.•xpiratiun of this agrt·emt·nt an,l tlun.:'
aftt.•r if a c-han,~t in any Sl"ttion or st·ctiom, sha_ll be rL•
sircd by c1th,·r p«rty, notkc shall be given thirty C!O) 
d.,ys prior to the l9th d .. y of Xov. uf the fvllvwmt,t 
yt·ar. 

In witn<·!i-'ls 'where-of, the parties hl""rt .. to have c-aus(.'d 
this instrument to be duly cxc·cuted the day and yc~1r 
first aOOve written. 
St. Joseph Railway, Li1<ht, lkat and Power Companv. 

J. II. VA:-. 13RlJ:-.;T, \"ice-Pres. and l,rn. llll(r. 
Ama l~amated Assodation of Strc-t>t and Elt·ctric Railway 

Employ.:-s of An11.:ril·a, Di"i'-i•.m !'\o. X-17. 
BE:-.: KOIILER, Pr.-s,,knt 
U. V. JUH:\SU:\, Secy. 

\\·ar S.1,·ing Stamps are a saft· and profitalil,· 
sa,·ings inv<'sl ment. Failure nf hanks dors not 
dTed thr s,·mrity of dep~ in C 'Jc!,/;' Sa·n's 
S VlllfS Sy:,km. Digitized by \...:1()()g e 
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President J. C . .Muste of DiY. No. 849, Holl&Jld, .Mich. 
Div. No. 849 is a new Local upon the Michigan Railway 

~ystem and is the sixth of the Joint Advisory o( the var
ious ~al• the member■ of which arc employed upon 
propertae, operated by the Company 

PRINCIPLES OF ARBITRATION 
SUSTAINED 

The Locals of the Michigan United Rail
way, by unexcelled patience and the exer- ' 
cise of good business judgment have again 
demonstrated that confidence in arbitration 
need not be betrayed. 

The old Locals of the Michigan United 
Railway are those of Div. No, 245, Jackson, 
333, Battle Creek, 343 Kalamazoo 362 
Albion (Interurban) and 563 Lansing and 
Owosso, Mich. 

Those Locals have above the average of 
experience in the processes of arbitration 
and in nearly every case they have been re
quired to exercise the most extreme patience 
in effecting settlement by the arbitration 
process. 

The first wage arbitration was submitted 
in June, 1909. This arbitration consumed 
nearly a year. But the final outcome was 
very satisfactory lo the employes as an 
expected increase in wages resulted to date 
from June 1, 1909 and a year was eliminat
ed from the discriminating period between 
the minimum and maximum rates. 

The second wage arbitration was a sub
mission in June, 1916. The case went be
fore the arbitrators the following Novem
ber. But the boys had their previous 
experience of a reward for patience and nou
ln·trayal of confidence in arbitration. ThC" 
a ward was very satisfactory whl'11 it did 
come and dated back to June I, 1916. 

In the above two cases the hoards of 
arbitra lion comprised men of unquestioned 

integrity, public spirit and fairness and their 
awards were undisputably in accordance 
with the evidence. The delays were in the 
selecting of a third arbitrator. 

A third submission of wages for arbitra
tion occurred in June, 1918, The arbitra- -
tors chosen by the Company and employes 
respectively were Mr. W. L. Sponsler, a 
broker and real estate man of Grand 
Rapids and Judge E. J. Jeffries, of Detroit. 
Several weeks expired in an effort to select 
a third arbitrator when finally a Mr. E. B. 
Ramsey of Lansing· was chosen. Ramsey 
was suggested upon recommendation of 
reputable men. Arbitration proceedings 
were held in Detroit and an adjournment 
was taken from the 13th to the 29th of 
August, when the award was to be de
termined upon. 

The agreement to arbitrate provided that 
the award should date from June 1, 1918, 
and become the wage sections of the regular 
agreements. 

At the Lansing conference Mr. Ramsey 
led Judge Jefferies to believe that he was 
in agreement with him upon the wage rates 
to be fixed except that he would not agree 
to additional pay for overtime, and maximum 
rates were expected of not . less than 40 
cents per hour for city men and 48 cents 
per hour for interurban men. Much con
sternation resulted when Mr. · Ramsey 
flashed an already prepared proposed award 
upon his two associates, which provided a 
specific wage of 34 cents per hour for first 
year and 36 cents p:r hour for second year 
service men upon city lines, and 37 cents 
per hour for first 6 months men and 41 
cents per hour thereafter upon interurban 
lines, This was 4 cents per hour less than 
the least expected as a maximum rate upon 
city lines and 6 cents per hour less than the 
minimum rate expcted. It was 7 cents per 
hour le s than expected upon the interurban 
line. Included in the award, however, was 
a provision that should the Company re
ceive increased rates of fare, an additional 
2 cents per hour should be added to the 
above rates. This was a direct repudiation 
on the part of Mr. Ramsey of any recogni
tion of the collective contract rights of 
organized labor. 

Judge Jeffries reviewed the instrument 
and immediat ly recognized that it was not 
a product compiled by Mr. Ramsey and 
that it was inconsistent with the agreement 
to arbitrate and out of harmony with the 

orking agreements, the provisions of all of 
which were that wage rates, whatever they 
might be, must date from June 1, 1918. 
The Judge immediately rendered a dis
senting opinion that saved the day to the 
employcs and emphatically put the seal 
of repudiation upon spurious arbitration 
wage awards. The dissenting- opinion of 
Judge J effrics ci led the inconsistency of the 
acliun of the third arbitrator and set forth 
the illegality of the majority award and his 
c-.1us<'s for n·fu~ing to sig-n the same, which 
w,·rc as foll,,ws: 

As a. ml'mltL'r of th.1.t Board of Arbitration I refuse to 
siKll the_-n·purt and find111~s: 

Firc;t. lii-cause the scope of trc findin is lx-vnnd 
the Juristl1ct1on and imW!Fle8fbfl ·s ilrataon. 
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Second. That the findings do not constitute such a 
contract between the employees and company as comes 
within the purview of the articles of agreement to arbi
trate. 

Third. That the contract as a whole being without 
the power of the Board of Arbitration to make, and be
ing indivisible, is void, and that the findings of the Boaro 
of Arbitration are not binding upon the parties. 

Fourth. Because the Board of Arbitration through 
these findings seek to make a conditional contract be
t ween the employees and their friends to use their 
votes and influence to secure a straight 7 cent fare on 
city lines and a J cent fare on interurban lines within 
its juri$diction, which is wholly beyond the power of 
this Board to do by arbitration. 

Therefore, I regret to say, that because the contingent 
rate of wage sought to be fixed by this board being 
wholly inadequate, uncertain, and void and an attempt 
to commit the street car employees and their friends 
and sympathizers to an increase of rate as proposed in 
these findings, I could not be a party to such an illegal 
agreement. The result was not an arbitration conclusion. 

I regard the findings of the two members of the Board 
of Arbitration as a trick and a farce unworthy of gentle
men, masked under an honorable agreement to arbitrate 

waffurther take this opportunity of thanking your Divi
sion for the confidence you have reposed in me and re
gret exceedingly the outcome of this wage dispute. 

[Signed) EDWARD J. JEFFRIES. 
Lansing, Michigan, 

April 26, 1919. 
The following day, August 30, the Joint 

Advisory Board protested the award, basing 
its protest upon the opinion of their arbitra
tor, the Hon. E. J. Jeffries, the only lawyer 
on the board of arbitrators. 

The result of the protest was that the 
company offered to submit the question of 
the legality of the award to the Hons. 
Wm. H. Taft and Frank P. Walsh, Chair
men of the War Labor Board, upon the 
ground that those two men were emminent 
lawyers capable of determining upon the 
question. This was accepted by the Joint 
Board and approved by the International. 
This took the case to Washington, D. C., 
and still further appealed for the patience 
of the members of tr.e various Locals, among 
whom was a very disquieting spirit. 

Mr. Ramsey, who was responsible for this 
dissention had evidently taken advantage of 
this opportunity to assert his "open shop". 
spirit of challenging the right of wage earn
ers to organization and had very likely been 
influenced either from his own perverted 
judgment, or otherwise, to accept from Mr. 
Sponsler an instrument prepared for the 
occasion, and presumed to Judge Jeffries 
that it was one of his own production. 

At Washington the case was heard be
fore a Board of Examiners of the War 
Labor Board and before whom appeared 
Chairman Fred Hamlin and Vice-Chair
man J. C. Muste of the Joint Advisory 
Board, and Judge E. J. Jeffries, the Associ
ation arbitrator. The case was submitted 
before the Examiners, at the instance of the 
International President, by Attorney James 
H. Vahey. An important witness before the 
Examiners was Judge Jeffries, upon whose 
evidence was staked the case in the interest 
of the employes. The case, however, was 
well briefed and presentl'd by Attorney 
Vahey for the employes and Attonwy 
Sanford W. Ladd for the Company. 
Attorney Ladd pleadc•d that the award was 
legal from the fact that th<> specific wai.:l' 
rates could be separated and dcclar<>d legallv 
awarded rates. This was excepted to by 
Attorney Vahey who took the position 

with Judge Jeffries that the award was 
inseparable and, therefore, illegal from the 
fact of the illegal features thereof and the 
methods by which it was arrived at. 

Perhaps the most serious tensioning of 
the patience of the members of the Locals 
involved came in the suspense during which 
the decision of Messrs. Taft and Walsh 
was awaited. The case was submitted to 
them in September, 1918, and pending the 
submission, Mr. Walsh retired from the War 
Labor Board. However, following various 
and insistent intercessions of International 
President W. D. Mahon and Attorney James 
H. Vahey the opinions of Messrs. Taft and 
Walsh were finally rendered in April, some 
7 months after the case was submitted to 
them, and more than 10 months after the 
case was first submitted for arbitration. 

The decisions of Messrs. Taft and Walsh 
were at divergence. The opinion of Mr. 
Walsh sustained the minority opinion of 
Judge Jeffries while Judge Taft held that 
the award could be declared separable, and 
from the other fact that in an appeal, 
should a decision be rendered in accordance 
with the law governing the case, it would 
be unenforceable bv law. 

In his opinion, ) udge Taft set forth in 
effect that the award had evidently been 
made in consideration of the ability of the 
Company to pay, and that upon this, were 
he sitting as a court of appeals, he would 
declare the award in error. Quoting from 
his opinion is the following: 

"-but our view of the law in that 
award docs not give us power to set 
aside as invalid the award of another 
board of arbitration over which we 
can not exercise appellate jurisdiction 
because that board took a different 
view of the law from ourselves." 
From the opinion of Hon. Frank P. 
Walsh is quoted the following: 

"I am of opinion that the findings of 
the majority members of the local 
board of arbitration are invalid and 
that the award should be set aside. 
In view of the plain and unambiguous 
langauage of the original agreement of 
arbitration between the parties, it 
was the clear dutv of the board to 
first follow the terms of submission 
and, second, make an award that should 
be final, definite, and certain. It seems 
to me that the findings of the local 
board clearly reveal that the majority 
members thereof improperly determined 
matters outside of the submission and 
left essential controverted questions 
which should have bPPn definitelv settle
ed by them to be finally passed upon 
by other persons. Such arbitral irregu
larities vitiate the findings, according to 
the great weight of judicial precedent 
in this country an<i elsewhere." 
:\Ir. Walsh cites prec.-dcnt cases and 
continues: 

"In the light of those guiding princi
ples that gfJYern arhitration proC'<'e<lings 
of this nature, it was manifestly impro
per for the majority 1:nP111l2i;~s qf, the 
local board to 'rn,tke 'c,,t1:.Jld,>lkll0-i)llrtlings 

&. .. -
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such as these and to require the real 
aruitrated question of fixation of wages 
to be dependent upon the company's 
future action or upon any other pro
blematical result due to increased cost 
of transportation." 
Mr. \\'alsh further cites. 

•· It has been suggested by counsel 
for the company that even if such 
findings are invalid the award can he 
sustained with respect to those findings 
contained therein which may be re
garded as good, but I am of opinion 
that the award is not severable. The 
severability of the bad from the good 
in this award is not apparent on the 
face of the award, which in and of itself 
is a eomplet answer to the company's 
contention." 

!\lr. \Yaish cites references and notes 
from Chief Justice Denman, as follows: 

"I always find a difficulty in separat
ing the good part of an award from the 
bad. The arbitrator frames one part 
with a view to the other, which mav 
be varied by the view which he takes 
of the whole" 
11r. \\'alsh continues: 

"But apart from my notions of the 
law, a conclusi\·e answer to the com
pany's contention in this report is that 
there was an agreem,mt between the 
represt·ntatives of the parties that if 
the joint chairmen foun,l any part of 
the findings invalid the entire instrument 
should be held void. I find as a fact 
that such agreeml'nt was entered into, 
and because of it the award is not 
severable." 
The opinion of 1\fr. \Valsh, reinforced by 

the language contained in i\lr. Taft's opinion 
wherein he citccl that the award was arrived 
at from evident erratic reasoning, was suffi
cient SUJ)port of the opinion of Jttdge Jeffries 
to sustain the Locals involved in making 
further insistence to the Company that the 
case either be snmitted to the War Labor 
Iloard for arbitration or that the wages be 
fixed in aceorclance with the Joint Board's 
first submission prior to any arbitration 
proceedings. To this petition the Companv 
replied requesting a further conference, which 
was granted and an otf('r was made of 40, 
41 and 42 cents upnn city lines and 44 and 
46 cents upon interurban lines to begin as 
of date of April I, 1919. With this offer 
the Cornp:rnv <·xprcssed its unwillingness to 
further pnH·, 0 ed in arbitration before the 
\\'ar Labor il<>anl. 

The Joint Advisory Board took the posi
tion that whatev<"r ,vage was s,·ttkd upon 
nrnst date from June I, 1918, an,! rl'turned 
its previous rcqu,·st for the ,Iesin·d increase 
and p<"litiotwd for an answer within a limit-
1·d time. The n·sult was that (;o\·prnor 
.\lhert E. Slct•J><'f summ"ns<'d both parties 
bd<>re him at a e<lllfvrPnce on April 26. 
I )L·l,•gatt•d ll\· the :\,h·i,torv Board to con
duct thi·, coi1fl'r<'n,·,· in J,.,11alf of the Locals 
was ch:iinnan Fn·cl llamlin. \'i,·1•-('li:1irma11 
J. C. ;o.!<1,tc, and Scc-r,·t:irv Halph l'dcrs. 
H,·pr,•senting th•· ('c,mpa11\' l,..f11rf' th,· 
t,,,vl-r11•mr wnc \'in·-l'resi,knt and (,cn!'ral 

Manager John F. Collins and General 
Attorney Sanford W. Ladd. Associated 
with the committee representing the Locals 
was an International othcer. 

Chairman Hamlin, on bchalf of the Locals, 
placed the whole situation before the Govern
or, explaining in detail the maioritv and 
minority arbitration decisions and de.cisions 
of 1lcssrs. Taft and \\'alsh. 

The side of the Company was presented 
by .Attorney Ladd. 

Governor Sleeper stated to the members 
jointly that in-as-much as he is not a 
lawyer, he could not dC'al with the kgal 
phases of the Ramsey award but that it was 
clearly evident to him that there was ground 
for questioning it. He also took the posi
tion that the Ramsey award <lid not convey 
a justifiable wage to the men. 

The final conclusion of this case was in 
effect that the Governor converted himself 
into an arbitrator and insisted upon the 
fixing of a wages at 40 cents for first year 
service men and 42 cents thereafter to govern 
upon city lines ad 44 cents for the first 6 
months service men and 48 cents for those 
of 6 months or more of service upon the 
interurban lines and that those rates should 
be retro-active to June I, 1918 as provided 
in tl1e original agreement to arbitrate. 

The question of figuring back pay for 
overtime presented a diflienlt proposition 
and an estimate was made which was agreed 
upon to he paid in ten equal monthly in
stallme1!ts of a lump sum of S<,0,000 to be 
propnrtt<JtH"d upon the number of hours 
eaeh emplnye had worked within the period 
of the t!'n m0nths from June 1, 1918 to 
April I. 1919, and that the rates should be 
paid from .\pril I, regularly. It was agreed 
that the> Joint Advisory Board should supply 
the names of the members of the Association 
entitled to participate in the 1)60,000. This 
agreement worked out by the Governor to 
take the place of the war;e sections in the 
regular agreements is as follows: 

Lansing, Midi., Apnl 26, 1919. 
Joint Advi,;ory Committt"<", 
Trainmen, ~1ichi~an Railway Company. 
Gentlemen: 

Th~ foJJ,nving i~ the agTeement ns to wages reach~ 
in conference with GovC"rnor Sll't'pcr this Saturday 
aftrrnnon, Aprll 26, 1919, viz: 

\r,1~c scale t~J be etTt>ctive April 1, 1919 to June 1, 
1920, and Lxistmg agreements as to w::ige, sam:! to be 
modified in accordance tht~rcwith, viz: 

City trainmt•n, first year -1-0 cents per hour and there
after 4:? cC'nts p:r hour. 

lntt·n1rh,111 tr,limnt·n fir:.t 6 month~. 4-1 cents per hour 
and ther1.·;lft,·r -lS <":ents pvr hnur. 

It i~ furth-·r un,L-rstc,11,i th.it th1• sum of $60,000 i.s 
to bt> p.1id by th_• ~11ch1g.rn R,ltlw.-i.y Company tu he prn
rat,:d over all traimni·n (m,,t1)rm':n and conrluct{1r.,) 
wlrn are nwmh-.,.r::; of th~ A~s(,:;ution. and such other 
c-mplo~·1..•1._•s of th~• Cr?mp:tny a~. yntlr Committ,:e m.q: 
d ':-.a~11a1tt·, :111,l tn at!d1t1on t': :r-:wi S<,0,000 the (\.1:np;1.ny 
will pa~r the same pr1)p,1rtHnl 1ft: am,)unt. to n.11 othc·r 
trainrn ·n in aceordancr.: with tlit• nmnlll'r uf hours a.i..:Lual
ly \\<Jrki·d frqni June 1, 19IX. to April t. 191Q; s.:11.J 
a111<1'.l!lt to lie p.id in lt:n c:.·qual in:;t:dlmt·nts of to•. 
t·ach m•)llthly. 

:\1-~',•pt, ii ti,·: 

\",·rr truly yot1rs, 
MWH!t;_\:S: R.\IL\\'AY ('\>~IPA:S:Y. 

IS1,:11c(l, J. F. Collin<., 
\'1,:e- l 1resi(h-11t. 

R. l)_ P,_t,,r:--, fnr 
.\d\"!,nn· t·,,,11·111ttt·(·. 

TIJ,, final award, which was in t'fh-ct an 
aw t .. J of (;overnnr ~lt>eJ-H/r acting;; a~ a ::,;1 li.: 
ar:,itr.1t ,r. :i:; wdl· .a, q,; •11c:ifr:il{dr,:'Ma',; wl!,,lly 
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c msistent with the judgment of Judge 
Jt'!fries, the Association's arbitrator, and 
the final result of this arbitration stands as 
a vindication of his position as well as 
the original purpose of the Local Divisions. 

It also shows that persistence in the inte
grity of arbitration proceedings will stand to 
justify arbitration as an equitable method of 
determining upon labor disputes. The case 
shows that divergence from equity in arbi
tration can be readily identified and its 
identification can serve to annul the result 
of an inequitable proceeding. 

\\'hatcver may have been the magnet that 
guided ~Ir. Ramsey in this case, the ultimate 
result is not an inviting reflection on his 
comluct as an arbitrator. 

In this case the Joint Advisory Board 
recognizes and requests to be mentioned the 
able and devoted assistance of the Inter
national President, Judge E. J. Jeffries and 
Attorney James H. VallC'y, whose counsels 
afforded the assurance that supported the 
unfaltering confidence of the members 
interested. 

The Joint Advisory Board that conducted 
the arbitrations and negotiations in the 
case comprised President Fred Hamlin and 
Committeeman Jay B. Fowler of Div. 248, 
Prcsiclcnt John Clarke and Committeemen 
Claude Onstead and Jamt•s E. :\lerrill of 
I,iv. 333, President Geo. Hoyt and Com
mitteeman Ralph Peters of Div .. %2, Presi
dent Chas. Hoffmaster and Committeemen 
John H. Brooks and G. F. Currier of Div. 
343, President Don McConndl and Com
mitteemen Chas. Furst and Herb Chamber
lain of Div. 563, Lansing and Owosso, and 
President J. C. Muste and Committeeman 
F. A. ~larsh, of Div. 849. 

The final result brought an increase upon 
city lines of 43':/o to the minimum rate men 
and 31 ¾% to the maximum rate and upon 
the interurban lines Ji !~':c.. The aggregate 
annual increase approxiamates $220,UUU.UU. 

SOME AFTER-WAR "RECONSTRUCTION" 
METHODS 

"Troops slay two, hurt 10 in Toledo riot. 
Three battles are staged during day. l\layor 
Schreiber under guard in oflice after house 1wxt 
door is stoned. Mayor wired Gov. Cox after 
midnight, • Send troops immediately to Tole,lo.' 
Two men were killed and ten p('rsons were 
injured last night when returned soldiers acting 
as police in connection with the labor trouble 
at the \\'illys-Ch-crland and Auto-Lite Plants, 
opened fire· with rillcs and automatic pistols 
after being stoned by the crowd." 

Sensational Associated Press dispatches bnre 
the above information to the various news
papers throughout the country undPr date of 
June 4. And the newspafJt•rs published it 
under headlim•s reaching across the pa:::c. 
It seemed to come as an announcement of the 
beginning of the "rccnnstruction" period 
methods. 

Howt•vcr, to the thoughtful wag-e-eaner it 
seemed more in line with the pre-war propa
ganda that was sent forth fmm ,·arious strike 
centers to show that the militia and solclierv 
were available at any and all times to awe 

and assist in disrupting the trade union 
movement. 

The cmpl0yes of the companies aho,·e men
tioned are locked out to the number of some 
14,000. The cause of this lockout was the 
refusal of the employcs to submit to an ex
tension of the service day. For some three 
years the company had been working their 
men 44, 44),:z and 45 hours per week on the 
basis of an 8 hour day, with Saturday half 
holidays. An investigation by Org. T. F. 
Flynn shows that prior to ~lay 1st. of this ~·..ar 
and after the war, eflicicncv men and seientitic 
management promoters "g:,inecl the contitlence 
of the Company, which retained them. An 
enormous amount of money was paid to these 
people who seemed to have hypnoti;o;ed the 
Company with a surfeit of theoretical figures." 
Anyhow, the Overland declared an increase in 
hours of employes to 48 hours a week, against 
which the employcs protested and the strike 
took effect. 

Now Toledo is a very well organi;o;ecl City 
and for years past anyone elected mayor of 
that city hacl reason to admit that he had 
gained favor from the tra<lc unionists, as any
one that the trades had gone down the line 
to defeat had failed in election. So the 
present Mayor, at the beginning of this strike, 
was all favornbly impressed with the cause of 
these workmen and undoubtedly faithfully 
endeavored to bring about a settlement. But 
it seemed a big thing to him to sec 14,000 
men on strike and it seems that it has not 
been a serious effort for the Companies in
volved, through th<'ir assoeiates in the Em
ployers' Association to prevail upon the l\layor 
that it is his duty to do something desperate 
to break this strike. 

The l\lavor of Toledo seems to have taken 
the cue from the reported designed procedure 
of the l\[ayor of Seattle, only he has put the 
Seattle l\lavor's notion into acth·c practice, 
Whl'reas from the reports from Seattle, the 
Seattle Mayor was only theorizing. Anyhow, 
the Mayor of Toledo, on behalf of the Com
panies enlisted the services of returned soldiers 
as a strike breaking agency and it has bet·n 
announced in Associated Press dispatches that 
the Mayor recruited his force not alone from 
Toledo, or even Ohio, but among those who 
were marshalled against those working men in 
their endeavor to defeat them in maintaining 
wages and conditions of employment, are men 
who wear the Red Arrow of the famous 
Michigan Legion that was but recently given 
a home reception as they marched through the 
streets of Detroit umlcr the Archwav of 
\'ictory. Those men did actual tighti11g in 
France "that democracy might live." And 
it was this motley collection of returned i;nl<li
ers that were in Toll'do fighting the battle of 
capitalism and participated in shrniting a · ix
\'car old girl in the back whill' she was being 
ied along the street by her m Jther, and, as 
the Associated Press announced, killed two 
wage earners. And the facts of the case an• 
th:1t these murders were committed, not at or 
near the plants or the factorit•s whose cmplc,ycs 
arc on strike, but in the resi,lcntial sections of 
Tol,lco. 

Now tlwrc neP<i he no re.f4!ctinn 111:1011 tht• 
returned soldiers inclijUU8bf~~egtecrous 
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affair in Toledo, as it is a cinch that the Mayor 
of Toledo could not have induced but vcrv few 
returned soldiers to enter any such en-iploy
ment. Neither were these guards in the 
Federal Service.· As a matter of fact there are 
more returned soldiers among the locked out 
men of the Companies in Toldco than there 
are in the guard. The significance is that the 
so-called "reconstruction period" is simply 
taking up the old pre-war trail of antagonism 
and suppression of labor in employment. 

Picking up another newspaper may be read: 
"Sash and Door Firm Seems to Court Big 
Strike." This is a Duluth, \\'is., paper. 
Following the above quotation appe.ars the 
announcement that "dark clouds hang over the 
city. Labor situation is critical." Then follows 
the statement of a conciliator who says: 
"They (committee representing employes) 
found the firm stubbornly opposed to dealing 
with a labor union, the manager stating they 
would have nothing whatever to do with a 
union and when asked if he would deal with a 
shop committee composed only of his employcs, 
he replied, 'Absolutely no. This is an open 
shop and as such it will continue to he'." 
And this company is courting a strike. Such 
is "reconstruction. 

Yet hardly has died away the echoes of the 
loud professions of the champions of war that 
the fight was to make dPmocral'y safe and that 
there would come a new industrial era in which 
there would be a greater latitude of liberty 
and that a democracy in which labor should 
participate should prevail. Despotism was to 
be swept from the land and the despot should 
be no more, when we find ourselves right back 
in the old, glorious industrial fighting days of 
unionism and non-unionism-"open" and 
"closc.-d shops." 

Many a rctum<'d soldier seeking employ
ment at agreeable wages and working con
ditions is wondering where comes the glory, 
the munificence of war in industrial life. Why 
the tragic spilling of blood? Why the laying 
down of life for dcmocracv? 

It is a safe bet that -the Employer's and 
Merchants' Association of Toledo, Duluth and 
other places are the champions of militarism 
and military training. Arc wars for the rank 
and file who are commanded to do the shooting 
to kill? Of what order are the killed and 
the killer? Docs true democracy require it? 

We arc now witnessing the TL-Construction 
period and its methods. 

THE BROAD INDUSTRIAL VIEW 

Washington, D. C.-The United States is 
primarily an industrial nation. While its 
l'hief source of wealth is agriculture, the 
majority of its pc-ople derive their living 
through industry. The great cities of the 
country are built upon manufacture and 
commerce. When the factories close and 
commerce is stagnant the cities soon show 
a pinched face. The easy, carefree swing 
of the people passing to and fro disappears, 
and in its stead the parade ambles in 
slouchy lines, 11nkempt, ambitionlcss, ap
parently without purpose. Dogged re
sponses replace cheerful greetings; sullen 
silence chides merry laughter. 

The sunlight of nature cannot penetrate 
the gloom. Men's souls are heavv with the 
burdens of life. Plans for the future are 
thrust aside. Selfishness clutches at the 
heart. 

The attitude of mind changes. Men 
think oi themselves and of their own small 
interests. Confidence is lost. Industry has 
received a severe blow. It has cliffs to 
scale to reach its normal level. 

Against this attitude of mind, against 
this poison in the blood of industry, the 
U. S. Department of Labor raises its voice 
and bades men to look forward, upward, 
beyond the scope of their own vision. 

The U. S. Department of Labor has es
tablished employment agencies everywhere 
to unite the job and the hunter; it has ap
plied its energies to urging the Governors 
of all the States, the Mayors of all the 
cities, and all public spirited organizations 
in the country to resume the public work 
that was stopped by the war; it has, after 
careful scientific surveys of industry, select
ed building as the basis for restoring the 
country to its normal pursuits. 

The Department from its investigations 
and its understanding of conditions, knows 
that confidence now is the basis of industry. 
Busy industry brings happiness, to the 
people. 

This country is the richest in the world. 
Its influence is universal. Its industrial 
advantages were never so good, for never 
before has it had the chance· of entering 
the markets of the world through the gate
way of sentiment. Its ideals and its pur
posps in the great war command the grati
tude of civilization, and the writin~ of those 
ideals and purposes in the constitution of 
the League of Nations places it at the 
head of world affairs, political and indus
trial. 

Viewed in its broad aspect, America to
dav occupies the highest points of human 
progress. The world, and all the interests 
of the world, look to her for guidance. 

Americans shall rise with their country. 
They shall burst through the primitive 
shell of their past vision and look out upon 
the vast forces that call upon them to re
lease their tremendous industrial powers. 

But hope must supplant misgiving. 
Confidence must take the place of doubt. 
Americans must know their own in-

dustrial capacity as the world know'> it, 
and, knowing, live up to it. 

The broad industrial view, supported by 
the logic of her position, discloses American 
industry leading the world, her ships weight
ed . with cargo for every land, her people 
prosperous and her way to progress cleared 
by the force of her national character. 

741. 

FEDERAL WAR LABOR BOARD HANDS 
DOWN TOLEDO AWARD 

The recent wage arbitration between the 
Toh•do Rail-Light Company and Div. No. 697 
bdore the Federal War Labor Board resultt-d 
in an awanl announced under date of Mav 
27, as follows: · 
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.. This is a JOtnt submission, dated 
Aµril 10, 1919, made by these employees 
and the company, referring to this board 
for settlement the follo1.vi.ng questions: 
\\·ages, the right of closed shop, and the 
demand of the car men that thev be 
permitted to wear their organization 
button. 

"We make the following findings and 
award: 

"1. WAGES: 
(a) Motormen and Conductors. The 

wages of motormen and conductors shall 
be: 
For the first three months of service, 

42 cents per hour. 
For the next nine months of service, 

-H cents per hour. 
Thereafter, 46 cents per hour. 

.. (b) Employees other than Motormen 
and Conductors. 

"The wages of employees other than 
motormen and' con,luctors, including mem
b<'rS of the Amalgamatcct Association of 
Street am! Electric Railway Employees 
of America and members of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers, which are before this board for fix
ation, shall he incn·as,.'d C'ight (8) cents per 
hour; provided, however, if this percentage 
increase docs not bring the wage of any 
adult male employee up to a minimum 
of 42 !1 cent's per hour, he shall be paid 
said minimum of 42 ~ 2 cents per hour up 
to not more than 10 hours work per day, 
and provided that this increase shall not 
operate to raise tlw rate per hour for 
journeymen to a figure in excess of the 
presP11t union craft rates in Toledo. 

•· 2. WORKING CONDITIONS. 
(a) Existing Union Conditions.-The 

:cquest of the empll)yces for a closed shop 
1s not granted. The Companv mav con
tinue its present p<•licy of an' open' shop. 

1b) Wearing Union Button.-.\t the 
time of the submission of this controversy, 
the comµany forbade its car men wear
ing their organization button while on 
duty. \\'e see no objeetirm, under ordinarv 
circumstances, to workers wearing a 
modest button of the or<linarv size and 
design, and ive can not ah>Tee with the 
ct,mpany that the \\"Paring of such a button 
by its union employees while on duty 
would result in such friction as would 
make, it necessary to curtail and abridge 
the nght of those cmpk,~·ecs to WPar this 
button, and we therdore rule that the 
company permit its employees to wear 
their organization button. This is the 
view we took of the Columbus case, but 
we there pointed out that circumstances 
might arise umk·r which proper discipline 
would justify an order directing that 
no buttuns be worn. Should circumstances 
of this kind arise, the cnmpanv mav make 
application for a moditicat1on of this 
part of the award. 

"3. PERIOD OF AWARD.-The 
award is to be effective and retroactive as 
of the date of the expiration of the con
tracts between the company and its two 
groups of union employees, towit, with 

regard to the Amalgamated employees 
April l, 1919, and with regard to th~ 
Brotherhood of Ele<:tricial Workers em
ployees, April 10, 1919, and this award 
shall continue in effect until April 1, 
1920. 

'"4. INTERPRETATION OF AWARD. 
For the purpose of securing a proper 
interpretation of this award the secn:
tary of the National War Labor Board 
shall appoint an examiner, who shall hear 
any ditliculty or doubt arising in re
spect to the award, or any portion there
of, and promptly render his decision, 
from which an appeal may be taken by 
either party to the board. Pending the 
final. adjudication upon the appeal the 
dec1s10n of the ~xaminer shall be binding, 
except as provided in the rules of the 
board . 

(Signed) W:\L H. TAFT, 
BASIL I\I. I\L\:'\ LY 

• Jont Chairmen and S,·ction. 
;\lav 27, 1919. 
"Aj>proYcd by the Board: 

"\\'. Jett Lauck, 
S(•cretarv." 

The above aw;,rd represents the second war 
increase in wages to the members of Div. 
l',;o. 69i. The Toledo a[,,>Teement expired 
;\larch 31, 1919. It was a three y<'ar agree
ment, pro\·iding progressive wage rall',. The 
agreement rates for the year previous tu April 
1, 1919 were: For 1st vear service men 28c 
·per hour; Second vcar · 21/c· 3rd vear ' lOc· 
4th year , 31c; to those' of 4 'or more w'.ar~ of 
service, 32c per hour. The agreement IJrovides 
time and one-half for O\·ertime and a two W<?eks 
vacation with pay. These conditi,.,ns arc 
preserved in the new agrc•cment. The Local 
in ,1918 obtained a 6 cent per hour increase 
over the agreement rates; so that <luring 
a part of the last yt·ar of tlw agreement, 
motormen am! conductors reccin·d 3-lc, 35c, 
36c, 37c and 38c per hour. But this increase 
was obtained as a voluntary conces,i,,n from 
the company upon petition of the L,,c:11 sup
porl<'d by the International Prl'sid{'Jl1., Thl'rl'
fore, the new rates, togeth<', with the 6 C<'llt 
intenncuiary increase n·prt's<'nt a wart imt• in
crease of 1-k per hour to tir,;t thrL·<· months 
scrYice men, and those of four or rn<Jrl' y,·ars 
of Sl'rvice. It represents 16c pt>r hnur incr"as,· 
to tht• 2nd, 3rd and -hh three month, service, 
and 3rd yt>ar service men. It rq,r,,,,,nts a 
IS cent incr('asc to the 4th n•ar scrvice m<'n 
anu a 1 i cent increase to secom! y,,ar Sl'n·ice 
men· The maximum rate is incrm,,ed ap
proximat..!y 44':r and the minimum rate 50';. 

The Tolt-dn local was organized in \lard1, 
1916, three :,l'ars ago. At that timv \f.,tnr
rnen and C'rn1ductors recl'in·d 23, 24, 2:i, 26 
and 27 cent:< per lvmr. without extra uav for 
o\·crtime, lh- or1,anization th!' m,·~ ·have 
incr<'a,c,I the· minimum rate 82-•;r;,, am! the 
maximum rat<- over ill';. lntermcdian· rnt,·s 
,vcre increa~ed variou~1v, 7 i r ;_ to a..:; ·high as 
95;,✓,-':~. Aside- from this, is the ad\':uitage ui 
one-half time adrh•d for O\'ertime. 

The thirtv-ninth cnnv,·ntion nf tli<' .\meri
can Federation oi Labor was called tri order 
in Atlantic City,_:'\. J., 9th. 
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The Amalgamated Association is represented 
in the Convnetion by International Presi
dent W. D. Mahon of Detroit, who is a 
member of the Executive Council of the 
Federation as well as delegate and Delegates 
Wm. Quinlan of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
W. J. Cahill, of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
and William Mylan of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago. Brother Mylan, as first alternate, 
takes the place of P. F. Sheehan, resigned. 
The convention will be one of the most 
monentu@us gatherings of labor within the 
histroy of the Federation. 

WR 

Sealed Tieht 
KePt Rieht 

After. Ever11 Meal 

The flavor Lasts 

'Price I;,iat of A11ociation Suppliea. 

Official Seal •.••.•.••.•.•.••.••••..• . $3.51 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 • • • • • . •• • • • • • • • • . • • •• • . • • •• • ,50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • .25 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . • . . . • . . . • .05 
Traveling cards, each . • • . .. . .. . .. . .. . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages I.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 •.•••.••••••••••••.•••.•••.•• ~- 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each .....•...........•.• ,. •• • .. • ..• .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . .••••••....••.•••.• _ .25 
Treasurer's receipt book . . . . . . . . . . . . • .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid geld, each- 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... • • • • •• 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . • . • . . •• .50 
Association charms, each .•• , .•..••• _ 1.00 
Association lockets, each . • • . • . . . . . • . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design .• 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with a
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise 1up-
11lies w,11 not be forwarded. 

S[PT.1880 , 
,~~ued b)' Au1horityo1 t e igar Makers· ln1ernat1oraI Un on o Arnerica 

Union-made Cigars. 
il:lus C!l'l1111tS. ,,,.. l"4 '""" '°"'""'''"'""be,.,., - ~• i,y. fust-lk,; 

I ~Ml!!(ftOf l'Hf fx.AA lilAA[ftS '!Nl(CIN.AflON.&l UN.JON c,f A•tric,. ati 0,,__J.!'lJ:.lto(IA Clt',!Oteo tv tht 1d, 
YMU:r■,nt ol the MORAI..MATlRIAl,M l~TUllClu.&l wttlAJll Df Tl1f OUJl, Tit~o,e ... teanllltl'ld 

A11':::~=~~~ ~f~':ir'::" ~:w::~uo,dir191olnl 7-rt( ~-M4. />res,denl. 
~ M I U •I Mt8"rc-o 

LUCAJ. 

oogle 



"Rapid Ready" Change Carrier 
Used By Conductor• All Over 

Country for Twenty Years 
Saves valuable time in rush 

hours. Saving in one coat alone 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a life time, simple in construction 
and will not get out of order. 

Agents in most cities, but 
where not, will send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.25. 
Style No. I for quarters, dimes, 
nickels and penr!ies. No. 2-
quarters, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

A. F. NELSON. MFGR. 
907 N. Front Street, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

J. L. LYNCH 
MBMBBR DIV. 241 

IIANUFACTURBR OF 

Uniform Caps, Union 
Bluttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4tlll FIOCII' 

IIADISON,TRUST!BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechheinier 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Conlcientlouo ~ c---
-- ·AUTY---

Conductor•' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
suits are leather trimmed at I 
points of wear. We have your; 
ois~whether tall, ohort, olim, ■tout, 
stub, extra lar1e~ .. re1ular". 

QUALITY 
Now, ao alway■ in the paot; and 
thou1b condition■ make it imponi• 
ble to quote price■, you can depend 
on ~ettin1 aboolute uniform oatio
factson if you come to 

Claylo~s 
Clothing Hata Furniahinp 

Mlchlsan at Shelby olnce 1113 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better ahoemaking conditions._ 
You get better shoes for your money. 
You help your own labor positio,:a. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "This shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditions." This is 
false---No shoe is union made unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
2 4 6 S U M M E R ST R E ET, B O ST O N , M A S S. 

COLLIS LOVELY. General Preoldent 



WE OFFER YOU 
~ in etreasth, aenice and location that cannot be ... 
pu.ed.. 
Every facility fo,, hancllin1 bod, commercial and avinp armrmta 

RF.SOURC,.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State~ Bank 
,. Cor. Foat and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Buer aad 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AffL 
Cor. Chene St. and llilwaabe Aft. 
2200 Je«enon Ave. West. 
Cor. Oufielcl Ave. and Rauell St. 
Cor. Gnn4 Rlffl' and Brookl:,n A.._ 
Cot. Gratiot Ave. ancl Riopelle St. 

.. ~. S" 

Cor. Jdenon Ave. and Bealtea. 
Car. Mack and Baldwin AffL 
Car- IIJc:hlpn and Jaa.ctlon AffL 
Cor. RaueD St. and L,man Plue. 
C... Woodward and Piquette Afta. 
It Waalllqton Aft. 

For Sale bT Dealers 

W~IT.I! .-oR. .,Al"\~ 

FRED /If\. BATCHELDER CO. 
&8 HAIUUso.-. A.\/~~v~ 323 w. JACKSO~ BL 

· BOSTO~· • CHIC/\G~izedby 

1 





Tran sf er to Bloch 
For ordinary men, satisfied to travel through life on the 
same old line, ordinary uniforms are 0. K. 

For ambitious, energetic men a transfer to Bloch Uniforms 
is in order. o extra cost-much to be gained. 

To many thousands of motormen and conductors, Bloch 
Uniforms signify the utmost in looks and comfort and 
economy. 

Get in touch with the local 131Pch dealer or write us for 
his name. 

Bloch "Trolley-Jim'' Time-Book Free. \\'rite for a copy. 

THE BLOCH C0\1PANY, Cleveland, Ohio 

Digitized by Goog l_e 
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PRESIDENT FRED HAMLIN DIV. NO. 
245 JACKSON MICH. 

President Hamlin is Chairman of the 
Joint Advisory Board of the six Michigan 
Railway locals that negotiated the recent 
wage settlement upon the Michigan Rail
way line by which substantial increases 
resulted to date from June 1, 1918. The 
increase aggregates $220,000 annually. 

THE STREET CAR FARE IS 
LABOR'S SUBJECT 

"I was elected mayor of this city on a 
platform pledging a restoration of the old 
rates of fare on street cars. " 

Such was a remark made in much spirit by the 
mayor of one of our American cities when 
re:~ntly approached upon the question of re
adjustment of street car fares. This mayor 
wanted to head off any dissuading of his 

SECRETARY RALPH PETERS OF DIV. 
362 ALBION MICH. 

Secretary Peters is Secretary of the 
Joint Advisory Board of the Michigan 
Railway locals of Jackson, Battle Creek, 
Albion, (interurban), Lansing, Kalamazoo, 
and Holland, the members of which await
ed arbitration results for nearly a year and 
obtained their purpose. 

purpose. He admitted, however, that without 
the support of organized labor he would have 
likely failed in his campaign for election. 
And those of organized labor had not voted 
for him on account of street car fares. 

The outward attitude of this mayor was 
quite in common with the key to politics in 
many other cities. Political parties do not 
generally fight their battles on personal grounds. 
1:he American l:ibor -~ vement isl uite dis
tmct from old ihge1zjl)!i)b')!1cs.:1 .e H0 sJand poli-
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cies. In municipal elections political distinction 
between parties gives way to some local issued 
that can popularize the aspirant to office, and 
where there is nothing else, the street railway 
arises as a convenience. 

Times are, and not too infrequent, when it 
appeals to the candidates that the one who can 
most effectively impress the people with the 
idea that he can give them the most for 
nothing will be the successful contestant. 
But the trouble is that after the successful 
candidate gets installed it suddenly dawns that 
nothing can come from nothing. The mayor 
who is elected upon a promise that he will 
reduce street railway fares at this time in many 
instances will discover that his promise has 
been nothing short of that of producing nothing 
from nothing. But he is there with his promise 
with all of the industrial disturbance that it 
threatens. 

The street railway fare proposition, as it 
stands· out before the public today, when 
dissected is a more serious subject than when 
being propounded by a candidate for oflice. 

A street railway franchise is a business con
tract between a municipality and a group of 
financiers looking for an investment or business 
pursuit. It is a contract on the part of the 
company or corporation, as they form them
selves, to supply the community with trans
portation under certain contract conditions to 
which the community, or city, in its corporate 
capacity agrees, and this agreement constitutes 
a franchise. There was a basis upon which 
these contracts were made, just the same as 
there is in contracting for the construction of 
a building. That basis was the cost of material 
and the labor expense at the going rates of 
wages. In the street railway business the 
contracting parties could not have failed to 
know that in the operation of the street 
railway the big expense was the labor expense. 
From 15 to 30 years ago-a period during 
which most franchises were granted-it was 
figured that the labor feature of operation 
would represent approximately 70 per cent of 
the total expense, and this was the basis 
upon which the company undertook its obli
gation. Coal, maintenance of equipment, and 
all other supplies will fall within JU per cent 
of the total expense of operation. The return 
for investment was figured upon a basis of the 
difference between the expense and pros
pective gross receipts, and in most cases the 
prospective gross receipts were well assured 
upon a 5 cent rate of fare within city cor-
porations and suburb extensions. · 

\\'hen these present day franchises were 
granted, for the most part, it was a very easy 
matter to contemplate quite accurately what 
the income would be upon the basis of an 
assumed patronage from among a certain 
number of thousands of inhabitants, by taking 
into account the gning and coming of people 
from di:;tanccs within the city to workshups 
and business places. Experts were employed 
to work out and make these estimates. 

1':othing materialized to any great advantage 
to the community where some representative 
of the community, councilman or otherwise, 
inn-stigated to comprehend a golden egg that 
was h('ing hatched for the company in these 
il.,eral franchi,c-s, as such representatives of 

the people usually sought to and got in on the 
ground floor in devious ways. However 
that may have been, the franchises were 
granted and for years they were productive 
for the companies both as properties for 
"promotion," and for obtaining legitimate 
revenue. 

Employes of experience upon employing 
transportation properties know very well upon 
what the labor expense was estimated in the 
effecting of these contracts or franchises. 
They know, too, how guardedly the operating 
companies protected themselves against any 
interference with that labor expense. It was 
the big item of expense in transportation. And 
of that labor expense, the big element re
presented the wages paid to motormen and 
conductors, this being by far the most numer
ous group of employes. Statistics upon street 
railway wages twenty-five years ago shows the 
average to this class to have been above 15 
cents per hour. Not a dozen properties in 
the United States and Canada paid 20 cents. 

Street railroading has its early history which 
projected to the period of wiping out competi
tion and establishing community monopolies. 
Less than 25 years ago each city of consider
able size was known to have many distinct· 
operating street railway companies. Even 
the smaller cities had competitive street 
railways, each in rivalry with the othtr in 
obtaining extension concessions. Under pressure
of this rivalry many orir·nal franchises were 
modified by supplementa provisions in which 
companies yielded fare concessions, paving 
obligations, etc. This rivalry was maintained 
to the disaster of many companies and the 
perfecting of monopolies by others so that, 
handed down to this time, is the street rail
way company of the present day 11--ith fares 
ranging from the old original 5 cent rate down 
to the lewest rates, such as special working
men's rates, rates for school children, 3 cent 
franchise rat1..'S, etc. In every move through
out this process labor was contemplated as 
the burden bearer, and capital became more 
intense in its guardianship endea\·ors to con
trol and oppress laLor. Provoked strikes and 
deliberate lockouts and blacklisting mark the 
the t-0rtuours trail of that dictatorial guardian
ship. 

But the constant progression in the cost of 
living added its strain to the tension. 

No longer is 5 cents equal even to the old 
competitive 3 cent fare in the way of supply
ing and maintaining transportation. The 
halcyon days of prospC'cting in street railway 
properties have farlcd into the past. The 
promoter has h)5t his occupation. Stocks and 
bonds are '.-:.:king their value level. 

Again, people had seen millions accumulated 
in a night to strC'C't railway property promoters. 
They had witnessed instances in the early 
history of street railway construction whc·n 
the company would give SIUO, and in some 
instances, $200 in stock as a bonu!' to the 
bond buver who would buv a SIOO bond. 
Thus a · capitalization of $.100 represented 
$100, less brokerag-e, in investment. And the 
public has S('Pn this property pay both interest 
on the honrl and dividC'nd on the stock at tlie 
5 cents and o-for-a-quarter rates of fare. It 
is not to be womlered at ~h~he pub_lfc~ stood 

D;g1t1zed oy \.J()()gle 
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appalled at such frenzied financing. But the 
payment of fat dividends made the fiat 
values appear real. This was the purpose of 
the ·promoter. The investing public bought, 
and real money was paid for fiat, or watered 
stock, sometimes at a premium. Thus the 
early promoters nnd organizers and consoli
dators got out from under with handsome 
velvet. Today the names of those promoters 
represent the fortunes of such as Widener, 
Elkins and a long roster of traction made 
millionaries. Then followed those who un
suspectingly ventured as real purchasing stock 
holders. And as a naturual consequence of 
the earlier "promotive" period there are very 
few street railway companies throughout the 
country that can stand even the bond in
vestment at the present franchise rates of fare. 

As an illustration, a large property taken at 
random, which may be accepted as a sample 
presents itself as follows: 

Actual stock issue, $15,000.00; bonded in
debtedness, $22,000.000.; total capitalization, 
$37,000,000. At no time in the history of 
that property has there ever been, or is there 
now invested in the way of construction and 
equipment to exceed $14,000,000. Yet practi
callv cverv dollar of stock has been paid for 
by 'the present stock holders at an average in 
excess of par value. The early promoters 
long since got from under with about $20,-
000,000 for which the present stock and 
bond holders have paid hard cash. A 6 per 
cent di'"idend and a 5 per cc-nt bond interest 
upon this property equals $2,000,000. Under 
our system a 6 per cent dividend cannot be 
regarded as an excessive inC<Jmc. The in
terest on bonds paid by this company averages 
S per cent. Added to this S2,000,000 arc the 
taxes, operating expense and a percentage for 
depreciation and maintenance which aggre
gates no small item. The average fare is 
slightly in excess of 4 cents per passnger. A 
cent in wages to all employes aggregates 
$120,000 per year. When wages were JO cents 
per hour for motormen and conductors and 
rates to other employcs averaged close to that 
figure and the payroll was approximatl>ly 
$3,600,000, this property was capable of main
taining a good service and pay from 6 to 8 
per cent dividends. In other words, it paid 
a million dollars in excess of operating ex
penses, interest on bonds and maintenance 
and rendered a fairly good service. Rates of 
wages upon this property, however, have been 
increased $1,600,000. Other expenses of this 
company, including the purchase of necessary 
supplies, and even taxes have increased, 
create a condition where, after foregoing any 
dividends upon the stock, $1,000,000 deficit 
exists. That means that for this company to 
keep out of bankruptcy it must either have 
increased rates of fare or cut the service. 
The service has already been cut to the great 
inconvenience of the public, and to a point 
where by no means is the sense of the agree
ment to supply transportation being C<Jmplied 
with, as the franchises were granted with the 
expectancy that reasonably good service would 
be supplied. This is a fair illustration of the 
condition of every traction property through
out the country. 

Upon smaller properties there is a more 

rigid tension than upon this property. As for 
instance: In a city of some 40,000 population 
a traction property rcpr<'sents an actual in
vestment of approximately $600,000. The 
capital stock is $500,000. The bonded in
debtedness is nearly $500,000 and thus the 
capitalization is approximately $1,000,000. 
This property operated during the year 1918 
under favorable conditions, as it had the bene
fit of the patronage brought to it by the 
town being adjacent to a large cantonment. 
This property, during the year 1918, netted 
approximately $5,000 with which to pay 
dividends upon a capital stock of $500,000-
a dividend of about 1 per cent upon the 
actual investment. But it paid interest on 
bonded indebtedness to the extent of $28,000. 
But upon this property wages have been in
creased which, with added -expense of main
tenance and supplies will aggregate from $34,000 
to $40,000 additional expense for the year 
1919. Neither has it the prospect of patron
age that it had one year ago, as the war is 
over and the cantonment will afford less 
business. At the rate of fare that existed 
during the year 1918 with the same con
venience in transportation supplied, this pro
perty faces a deficit of over $25,000 for the 
year 1919, and no dividends. 

What is the remedy? This situation is of 
more interest to labor than to any other 
clement of society. 

It is an old ~aying that: "A business that 
dol's not sustain itsl'lf should cease." But can 
this apply to a public utility of such impor
tance to a community as a street railway? 
These properties will not go out of business. 
The present companic's may go out of business 
but the business itself must continue. Present 
stockholders may go out of business-some at 
a loss and others completely bankrupt. That 
would not be so tragic, as many wage workl'rS 
know from being in perpetual bankruptcy. 
But the burden in the end will be borne by 
labor. 

Something of the importance of street rail
way service as an employing institution can 
be understood when it is comprehended that 
the business supplies employment for some 
300,000 street and electric railway workers. 
The business supplies a transportation con
venience for millions of wage earners, and in 
fact is a throbbing artery of every munici
pality in which it is an inconvenience or an 
impossibility for industrial workers to walk 
to and from their work. And that m<'ans 
every city of 30,000 population or more. Thus 
the street railway performs a vital function 
in the prosperity of all such communities. 
Again, it is the greatest conservator of the 
health from the fact that by the street rail
ways communities expand and enjoy all that 
comes of urban habitation in the way of better 
and more lwalthful homes, schools and com
munity facilities. 

Accepted as a necessity, what is to be done 
to perpetuate suitable, convenient and adequate 
street railway sen·ice? In the answer to this 
question lies the solution to the transportation 
problem. 

A moment's rdkction is s11tTicient for any
one to reason that whatever transportation 
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is had, must be paid for. Street railway 
proflerties and equipment assuredly represent 
an mvestment. There is no investment by an 
individual but that it must be invited by a 
prospect for return. No street railway pro
perties would be created by any company 
except on the basis of dividends. No one, 
even street railway patrons, expects any such 
thing as a charity investment. And street 
railways will not operate automatically. Wages 
must be paid to men to operate them. The 
system de~igns·· that the expense and return 
for investmrnt• shall be met in the way of 
ireceipts for fares from those who ride. There 
ts no other way provided from which to oh
rain revenue for the operation of a street 
ailway. 

Municipal mvnership is offered by many as 
a solution. Municipal 0\1.'Tlcrship, after a 
property is paid for, is a way of assuring 
street railway transportation at cost; but 
it has not yet been known upon the American 
Continent of an instance where a municipality 
has taken over a strt-et railway property and 
paid for it in cash or even by taxation; and 
where municipalities have takE'n over street 
railway properties the expense of operation 
has bem proven to be equally as great as 
upon privately 0\1.'TIM and operated properties. 
The process of acquiring for municipal owner
ship is that of raising money by bond issues 
to pay for the property, or by assuming pay
ment of the standing bonds and a<lding there
to sufficient to make the complete purchase 
possible. Therefore there is no saving on 
interest on bonds and the expense of operation 
is never lessened but usually extended through 
all the newness and inPfliciency in managc
'll('nt that accompaniPs the changP. Neither 
is there the economic tension to guide the 
interest~ of m1111icipally owned and operatPd 
propertt<'S. Also, there arc but V('ry few cities 
in a position to kgally immediately acquire 
strC('t railway propcrti<'S. Therefore, this 
method cannot be seriouslv considered as an 
immediate relief. , · 

Anotll<'r cours<' open is for these properties 
to be turned over to the courts by a process 
of establishing receiverships. In such cases 
courts have authority to override franchises 
and dictate the economic policy of the pro
perty-rates of fare, wages and working con
ditions. 

A third method of relief is that of munici
palities sagely meeting the present conditions 
by temporarily suspending the fare provisions 
of franchises and permitting a re-adjustment of 
the rates of fare to compensate for the service. 

Wherein of these three remedies lies the 
interest of labor? 

RegardlC'ss of any acknowledgment that 
municipal ownership is the most prudent or 
the least prudent, there is little advantage in 
rfo,cussing it as an imm<'rliate relief from the 
fact tl1at such a procedure is not generally 
imnm.liatt'ly available. It takes time to change 
laws, conciliate prejudice and clispnse of bonds 
lo make the way cl,·ar for municipal owner
ship. It cannot be done in a day or a y<'ar, 
and in most instances in several vears. Then 
we must pas.<; to the other two methods. 

The recl'iv<'rship course is npen to all dis
tressed properties for almost imm('diatc relief. 

But is the past court experience of labor of a 
type to invite labor to commit its interests to 
the unfathomable realm of court control? 
If labor could designate the judge into whose 
hands the receivership should be committed, 
such a course might be acceptable as a tem
porary expedient, but labor is permitted no 
such function in the establishment of rcceivc-r
ships. Neither has it been customary for 
corporations to so direct the course of establish
ing receiverships as to especially favor labor 
in the selection of courts. And the average 
court that is lookin~ to corporations for favor 
and tenure of position is not likely to go far 
in conserving the interest of labor in rc-ceiver
ships. The well known, unswerving pr('judice 
of Federal District Courts against trade union
ism scarcely invites organized labor to en
courage the commission of its interests to a 
receivership procedure. The receivership policy 
is that of making the property pay, not hy 
depleting, but by maintaing the capitalizatirm 
regardless of franchise provisions governing 
fares. It is designed to operate both ways as 
against the wage earners, in and out of the 
employment of the property, from the fact 
that the court dictates terms to labor both in 
respect to wages and the rates of fare nccC'ssary 
to make the property a paying proposition, 
as none of this class of receiverships is sought 
for or intended to wind up the affairs of the 
corporation, as in cases of receiverships where 
the interests involved are all capitalistic. 

Then is not labor's interest best conserved 
by placing the situation fairly before the 
proper municipal authority by a petition for 
thC' granting of such relief as a fair investi
gation may prove necessary? Experience of 
the past ymr shows that where or!;':anizcd 
labor has interc-sted itself effectively II1 this 
proposition the best interests of all concerned 
ha\'c lw('n served. It is true that generally 
where this policy has been purs11Ni companies 
have s11fkrcd more or less m the lessening of 
dividends. But this has not been any tragic 
suffering and has been met by fair companies 
without complaint, so long as there has bt>en 
a net income over cxp,•nses. This process has 
benefittcd labor, in that where it has be(·n 
invoked service has been maintained to the 
workers who are the patrons of the property 
and wages have been adjusted most fairly to 
labor employed in the operation of the prop
erty. And it has maintained agreeable re
lations between the managements of such 
properties and the trade unions-the two 
elements most intensely interested in the 
problem. Therefore, it would seem that the 
best of reasoning vindicates the trade union 
petition that stands upon the basis that 5 
cents today is of no more value than 2 cents 
was 25 years ago. 

Maintain a hig-h standard of wages for labor 
in all occupations and labor will compensate 
fairly for its transportation convenience. 

If the solution of this transportation question 
is passed to the trade uninn movement, the 
policic-s of the 1\merican labor movcmc-nt fixes 
the responsibility for determining, upon the 
trades immediately involved. The- principles 
of organization that stand as the pillars of the 
American labor movement design that the 
trades involved are accountable from re-
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sponsibility to all other trades of the move
ment. It is labor's interest that is to be 
conserved. Therefore it is up to the organized 
trades working upon these traction properties 
to frankly and reasonably place before all 
other · trades the course to be taken in the 
various municipalities that will best conserve 
the interests of organized labor and obtain 
the most immediate relief in the development 
and maintenance of necessary convenient 
transportation: and that unit of the trade 
union movement upon which rests the most 
grave responsibility in the solution of this 
transportation problem is the Amalgamated 
Association and its various Division Associ
ations. 

There is no occasion for delicacy on tbs 
part of the Amalgamated Association or its 
local unions in acquainting trades organization 
of other crafts of the importance of this street 
railway situation. It is not to the point as to 
whether in the course of two or three years 
this question will be settled by some sort of 
municipal ownership or operation. This, right 
now, of all times, is the after-war re-a<ljust
ment period. It is a time during which a 
Herculean effort is being put forth to place in 
employment returning soldiers and to maintain 
in employment those who remained behind and 
did the work pending the war period. Every 
job counts for labor. It stands bcyon<l 
contradiction that jobs arc lost and more will 
be lost by forcing street railway companies 
to ·1vithin the restraint of inadequate trans
portation. There is no law or contract that 
can compel even a street car company to 
operate street cars at a perpetual loss. Neither 
is there any law that will restrain any street 
car company from cutting the service to within 
the compensation received. And that re
striction of service may, and is enforcing 
employes in other occupations to lose time in 
their employment through their inability toe 
gain a footing upon overload1.'C! cars. 

Proper compensation to street railway 
properties for adequate transportation facilities 
is as important for employment as is the pay
ing of a sustaining price for a fair wage 
manufactured product. Labor is the patron 
in both instances. 

Therefore, the .. c'd ear fare is a reason 
subject for org«ni,wd wagc-1vorkers. 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING IN 
GERMANY 

Within a week after the overthmw of the 
imperial German government, according to an 
article in the "'.\lunthlv Labor Review" (U. 
S. Dept. of Labor) the· influence of the trade 
unions in political and economic life have 
c ,nsi<lerablv incrl'asl'd, savs the "Review." 
"The rclat1ons betw<'cn large industrial mt•m
bers of the labor movement have assume,! an 
entirely new aspect." "As the result," it 
continues, "of neg"tiations carried on at 
Berlin, twenty-one of the Cl'rman employers' 
associations represPnting nearly en,ry import
ant industry group a11d the st•ven trade
nnion and salari,·d 1·111ployees' federal ions, 
!"ntered in to a joint dl'claratinn of principles 
to govern future industrial r<'lations." This 
aj:(re<.>ment has been termed the l\lagna Charta 

of German labor. The "Review" ?,U blishcs 
it in full as it was taken from the 'Rcichs
arbeitsblatt" for December, 1918. It follows 
as taken from the "Review:" 

" 1. The trade-unions shall be recognized 
as the legitimate representatives of labor. 

"2. Restriction of the freedom of com
bination and association of male and female 
workers shall not be permitted. 

"3. Henceforth employers and employers' 
associations shall not concern themselves with 
the workmen's societies (so-called nonmilitant 
or 'yellow' trade-unions) and shall not support 
or subsidize them, either directly or indirectly. 

"4. All workmen returning from military 
service, on reporting for work, shall be entitled 
to immediate reinstatement into the situation 
occupied by them before the war. The 
employers' and workers' federations affected 
shall use all possible efforts to provide raw 
materials and orders so that the above obli
gation may be complied with. 

"5. Joint regulation and equipartisan ad
ministration of employment offices. 

"6. The working conditions of all male 
and female workers are to be dcterminC'd in 
accordance with conditions in the trade in 
question through collective agreements with 
the workers' trade organizations. Negotiations 
relating thereto shall be immediately initiated 
and be concluded as soon as possible. 

"7. In each establishment employing at 
least 50 workers a workmen's committee shall 
be appointed which shall represent the workers, 
and, in cooperation with the employer, shall 
see to it that the working conditions are 
regulated in accordance with the collective 
agreement. 

"8. The collective agreements shall provide 
for the establishment of conciliation and 
arbitration boards, composed of an equal 
numher of employers' and workers' represen
tatives. 

"9. The maximmn regular daily hours of 
work shall be fixed for all establishments at 
ei~ht hours. Reductions of wages owing to a 
shortening of the hmm; of work shall not take 
place. 

"10. For the enforcement of this agreement 
as well as fur the regulation of further measures 
ncc.-ssary <luring demobilization to maintain 
economic life, and to guarantee the very exis
tence of the working people, especially those 
seriously disabled in the war, the interested 
employers' and workmen's organizations shall 
establish a joint central committee on an 
cquipartisan basis and representing the various 
trades. 

11. This central committee shall also deci,lc 
all fundamental problems in so far as such 
arise in the collective regulation of wage and 
working conditions and shall mc,diate disputes 
in which several ocCllpational groups arc 
simultancouslv intl'rcsted. 

"12. Its <kcisinns shall be biindng upon 
both empl<>~·,·rs and workers unk•ss they arc 
contested within one week hy one of the trade 
organizations alTccted. 

"13. This agreement crnnes into force on 
the date of its signatttre and shall withflt1t 
pn:judicc to other legal regulati()n rPmain in 
force indefinitely, with the mutual ri~ht of its 
abrogation on three months' notice. This 
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agreement in its intent shall be alike applicable 
to the relations between employers and salaried 
employees' organizations." 

The agreement is signed with a long list of 
signatures of the largest German employers' 
associations and by the Free (social-democratic) 
Hirsch-Duncker, and Christian trade-unions, 
several salaried employees' organi1.ations, and 
the personal signatures of the leading manu
facturers and labor leaders as published in the 
"Reichsanzciger," the official organ of the 
government. The agreement also bears signa
tures of officials of the Gennan prO\·isional 
government and managers of national, state 
and municipal establishments have been in
structed by these officials to observe the pro
visions thereof. 

The Council of People's Commissioners 
(Germany) on December 23, 1918, promulgated 
a decree giving such collective agrec-ments 
legally binding force. As published in the 
"Monthly Labor Review" part one of this 
decree is as follows: 

"Article 1. If the conditions for the con
clusion of labor contracts between workers' 
organizations and individual employers or 
organizations of employers have been regulated 
through an agreement in writing (collective 
agreement), labor contracts between the inter
ested parties shall be ineffective in so far as 
they do not conform to such regulations. 
Noncomforming contracts shall, however, be 
effective in so far as the collective agreement 
permits their conclusion, or as they contain a 
change of working conditions more favorable to 
the workers and not explicitly excluded in the 
collective agreement. Ineffective provisions are 
to be replaced by the corresponding provisions 
of the collective agreement. 

"Interested partic-s within the meaning of 
paragraph 1, are employers and workers who 
are parties to the collective agreement or 
members of the signatory organizations, or 
on the conclusion of the labor contract have 
been members of thc-se organiuttions, or who 
have concluded a labor contract which refers 
to the collective agreement. 

"Art. 2. Colkctive agreements that have 
become of predominant importance in the 
development of working conditions in an 
occupation within the territory covered by the 
agreement may be declared generally binding 
by the Federal Labor Department (Reichsar
beitsamt). In such a case they shall, within 
the territory in which they are binding, also 
be binding, within the meaning of article 1, 
where the employer or worker or both of them, 
are not interested parties in the coJlective 
agreement. 

"In case of a dispute when a labor contract 
comes within several generally binding collective 
agreements, and without prejudice to a non
conforming dc-cision of the Federal Labor 
Department, that coJlective agrc-cment shall 
be consider<·d as the governing one which con
tains provisions r<'glllating the largc-st number 
of labor contracts in force in the establish
ment. 

"Art. 3. A declaration of the Federal Labor 
Department in pursuance of article 2 shall he 
ma.le only on request. Each signatory party 
to the collective ag-rc<:ment, as \n·ll as organi
zations of employers or workers who would be 

affected by the declaration of the Federal 
Labor Department, is entitled to make such 
a request. 

"The signatory parties to the agreement 
must append to their request the original or 
an oflicially attested copy of the collective 
agreement. If the request is made by other 
organizations, the Federal Labor Department 
must obtain the original or a copy of the 
agreement from the signatory partfos, who are 
bound to deliver it. 

"Art. 4. Any such request must be publish
ed by the Federal Labor Department in the 
"Deutscher Rcichsanzeiger." The publication 
must state the time limit within which protl"sts 
may be lodged. The organizations which arc 
signatory parties to the collective agreement 
shall, moreover, be requested to express their 
opinion. 

"After the expiration of the time limit for 
protests the Federal Labor Department shall 
after consideration of any protests that may 
be made, decide on the request, which decision 
shall be final. If it grants the request it shall 
simultaneously determine at what time the 
collective agrl"ement becomes generally binding. 

"Art. S. Generally binding collective agree
ments, with designation of the territory in 
which they are binding and of the date on 
which they become generally binding, shall be 
entered in a special register, which shall be 
kept by the Federal Labor Department or 
by an authority designated by that depart
ment in accordance with detailed regulations 
to be issued by it. The originals or offil'ially 
attested copies of the collective agreements 
shall be preserved as appendices to the register. 

" Inspection of the register of collective 
agreements of its appendices shall be free to 
anybody during regular office hours. Employers 
and workers for whom a collective agreement 
has been made binding by declaration of the 
Federal Labor Department may, morrovcr, 
demand from the signatory parties a reprint 
of the agreement, on payment of the costs. 

"Entries in the register of collective agree
ments are to be published in the Deutscher 
Rekhsanzeiger, and in such publication the 
provisions of article 2 shall be pointed out. 

"Art. 6. If a collective agreement has been 
declared generally binding the provisions of 
articles 2 to 5 shall also be corresponrlinglv 
applicable in case of amendment of tl1e 
agreement. "-Labor Opinion. 

WARTIME CHANGES IN THE COST OP 
LIVING 

The National Industrial Conference Board 
has issued Research Report No. 17 showing 
the wartime changes in the cost of living. 
This report is carefully prepared by experts 
well equipped and familiar with the most 
reliable statistics obtainable. The introduction 
of the report sets forth that the changes noted 
are general averages based on a large amount 
of data cn\lcctcd from all over the United 
States. The Board accepts conditions prevail
inl,! in the year 1914 as the pre-war level. 

It is set forth that " the increase of i 5 c~ 
atwwe the prc--war level of retail food prices 
r<'pnrtl'd in l\larch, 1919, is of general appli
cation, although it is possible that an occasional 
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allowance for local differences in changes in the 
cost of food might have to be made." Further 
the report continues: "Representative re
tail dealers in groceries and provisions, as well 
as meat packers incline to the opinion that 
food prices will stay up for sometime to come. 
The Industrial Board of the United States 
Department of Commerce, on the other hand, 
has predicted lower prices dependent upon a 
decline in the price of wheat." 

The report shows the increased cost of living 
in various items as follows: 

Clothing ....................... 81 % 
Food .......................... 75% 
Fuel, heat and light ............ 57% 
Shelter (rent) .................. 22 % 
Sundries ....................... 55 % 

The items above mentioned are given as a 
separate feature of a family budget of average 
wage earners. And the report further states: 
"A number of investigations of the expenditure 
of income by working men's families, made by 
government agencies and others in all parts 
of the country indicate that the average family 
income of this type is distributed approximate
ly as follows: 

Food ......................... .43% 
Shelter ......................... 18% 
Clothing ....................... 13% 
Fuel, heat and light ............ 6% 
Sundries ....................... 20% 

"Any one of these items may, in the case 
of individual families, require slightly more or 
slightly less than the average allocation. But 
the normal deviation from the average is very 
small. In order to make allowance for possible 
differences in the distribution of the total 
family expenditures among the budget items . 
the advance in the cost of living, as a whole, 
between July, 1914 and March, 1919, has been 
estimated at 60% to 65%." 

The budget comprises 1UO% of expenditures. 
It means that in any case wherein pre-war 
wages met only living expenses, the standard 
of living has been lowered where a 65% in
come in wages has not been granted after 
July, 1914, and prior to March, 1919. 

Another authority has stated that manu
facturers and merchants, after paying income 
taxes yet get increased profits 100% to 300% 
above pre-war profits. 

At the present writing there is a general 
strike !n . progre~s in Winnipeg, Canada. 
The pnnc1pal pomt of contention does not 
relate to the right of collective bargaining. 
The chief issue in dispute is, shall the power 
now exercised by each International Trade 
Union be placed in the hands of local 
central labor unions. In reality this con
test is not against employers but against 
the recognized and long established trade 
union principles and practices. Even if 
this general strike is successful, all that has 
been gained will be lost. It must be quite 
apparent that the printing trades unions 
will no n:iore conse_nt to having building 
trades nmons or mmers or other combin
ations of work<>rs, who mav d .. minate 
c:-entral lahor cnnncils, cnntr,;l tlwir eon
<litions of employment ancl determine their 
destiny as workers, than will these trades 
unions consent to having the printers tell 

the rest what they must or must not do• 
The principle that might makes right has 
been so often proven a fallacy that we 
may well rest content that time will again 
demonstrate that right makes might even 
in the labor movement and that the idea 
of self-determination holds good between 
the different branches of workers as it does 
between nations.-American Photo-Engraver 

THE UNION LABEL A FACTOR IN 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 

One of the big things developed by the 
war as a stabilizer of industrial conditions 
was the need for a more extended adoption 
of the principle of collective bargaining. 

The War Labor Board which was created 
by proclamation of the President, for the 
purpose of adjusting disputes in war in
dustries, declared as its first principle 
"the right of workers to organize in trade 
unions and to bar~ain collectively through 
chosen representatives is recognized and 
affirmed. This right shall not be denied, 
abridged, or interfered with by the em
ployers in any manner whatsoever. " 

The use of a union label, shop card or 
working button to designate the product of 
trade unionists or their employment in 
an establishment is predicated upon a 
trade agreement, carrymg with it the col
lective bargaining principle, with all that 
this implies. 

When an appeal is made to give pre
ference to the purchase of commodities 
bearing the union label or a shop where a 
card is displayed or a button worn to 
distinguish membership in a trade union, 
it is a request to recognize a fundamental 
principle of the trade union movement, 
the trade agreement. 

Under the trade agreement the workers 
have a full and equal opportunity to regu
late their hours of labor and wage scale, 
as except this measure of justice is accord
ed them, there can be no union label, shop 
card or button agreement with any em
ployer. Justice and equity are therefore 
guaranteed to those who use their pur
chasing power in favor of the trade agree
ment, as exemplified by the Union Label, 
shop card or workin~ button, as well as 
high class workmanship and humane treat
ment, and in addition to this is the satis
faction of knowing that a consistent de
mand for labeled goods strengthens the 
trade agreement principle as well as the 
Union Label.-Publicity of Union Label 
Trades Department, American Federation 
of Labor. 

The man who is above his job is equally 
as much out of place as the man who is 
below his job. It is of these two classes 
that will be found the man who hesitates to 
join the union. An efficient worker always 
takes pride in his employment, no matter 
of what craft he may be, and he is of sufli
cicnt intelligence to comprehend the advan
tage of organization to his craft and to the 
promotion of its standard, 
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Look out for so-called anti-sedition legis
lation. It is unwarranted and in peace times 
is a reflection upon the stability of our de
mocratic forrn of government but a support 
for despotism. 

The Sixteenth Convention of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employees of America will convene in 
Chicago, September 8. It is the big meeting 
of the Association and every Local should be 
represented. 

The laws and policies of the Amalgamat
ed Association of Street and Electric Rail
way Employes require of the membership 
the conserving of union agreements. Every 
strike in violation of a union agreement is 
a reflection upon the integrity of the 
Association. 

The American Federation of Labor 
Convention at Atlantic City repudiated the 
One Big Union movement in the reshaping 
of the policies of the American labor 
movement for the future. This act com
mits all atnliates of the American Feder
ation of Labor against the One Big union 
proposition. 

The American trades union movement is 
based upon the thl'ory that a social order can 
obtain by which all who wish may have cm
pluyment at a competent return lo insure social 
eonkntment, ins .. far as the nen·ssarics and 
cnnn·niencesf o life are cnncl'rned. It is the 
sl'n,e of labor that this cannot be brought about 
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by a condition of employment under which 
three men are required to do the work of four, 
with every fourth man forced into compulsory 
idleness. Neither is it the purpose of organized 
labor to restrict production. But it is the 
purpose that if but six hours per day is to be 
the average of employment to all, the service 
day shall be fixed at six hours with all working, 
instead of twelve, with half idle. It is the pur
pose of the labor movement that every avail
able wage earner shall be employed. That is 
the inspiration for the eight hour day instead 
of the nine or ten hour day. If this can be under
stood, and wage earners will unselfishly pursue 
it as an insistent purpose, there can be no idle
ness and soup house periods will not recur. 
But to carry out such a program, labor must 
unyieldingly maintain orderly and disciplinary 
organization. World Wars for democracy can 
effect nothing in this line, except that labor 
shall avail herself of the privilege that democ
racy makes possible. Democracy in itself can 
not stop, or put in motion factories and work
shops or transportation facilities. These neces
sities exist under any and all forrns of govern
ment and under all grades of tyranny. And 
some interest will regulate employment in the 
operation of thcse properties. If labor has 
anything to do with fixing the terms of employ
ment, it must be collectively. Unorganized, 
labor has no more voice or power to fix wages 
or emplovment conditions than the most sub
missive o"r bl'asls of burden that can be driven 
to their task until they fall from exhaustion. 
Then it is the best of business for labor to 
organize. 
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MAY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. D. J\lahon, 
during the month of l\lay granted charters 
for the institution and a ffiltation of Locals 
as foll?ws: J?iv. 879, Brooklyn, organized 
by V1ce-Pres1dents P. J. O'Brien and 
Thos. F. Shine, assisted hv A. F. of L. 
Organizers; Div. 880, Camden, N. J., 
organized by Association Organizer Arthur 
Apper:son, ; Div. 881, Muskogee, Okla., 
organized by A. F. of L. Organizer M. E. 
_Denning; Div. 882, Olympia, Wash., organ-
1z~d by A. F. of L. Organizer Fred Hudson; 
Div. 883, Everett, Wash., organized from 
members of Div. 587, Seattle, by the officers 
of the Seattle Local; Div. 884, Portsmouth 
Va., organized by A. F. of L. Organize; 
Jas. H. Wilson: Div. 885, Bluefield, W. 
Va., organized by Organizer W. F. Mac 
Donald, of the electrical workers; Div. 
886, Evansville, Ind., organized by A. F. 
of L. Organizer A. G. Eltonhead: Div. 
887, Newark, N. Y., organized bv Associ
ation Organizer J. M. Parker: Div. 888, 
Eugen_e, Wash., organized by Association 
Organizer H. A. Fergus; Div. 889, Salem, 
Ore., organized by Association Organizer 
H. A .. Fergus. International Pres. Mahon, 
early m May, conducted the arbitration of 
the wage dispute between Div. 697, Toledo 
and th_e employing company. This cas~ 
was tned before the War Labor Board 
the submission being made to \Var Laho; 
Board Examiners sitting at Toledo. The 
result of this arbitration was the fixing of 
wage rates at 42 cents per hour for first 
3 months service men, 44 cents per hour 
to those of the n<'xt 9 months of service, 
and 46 cents per hour to those of one or 
more years of ser\'icc. A nl'W agreement 
was worked out by which the members 
receive time and one-half for overtime 
and tvl'O weeks vacation with pay. The 
award of the War Labor Board aiso con
tained the right of members to wear the 
union emblem button, which pri\'ilege had 
been previously denied by the Company. 
The Company protested this feature of the 
awar_d but an ultimate adjustment was 
obtamed and the buttons are being worn. 
Further work of the Int. President, aside 
from the general supervision of the affairs 
of th~ :\ssociation was the conducting of 
negotiations for a new wage scale for Div. 
26, of Detroit, Mich. Conferences with the 
Company led to a deadlock. The Local 
had applied for wages ranging from 65 
cents to 75 cents per hour. The Company 
took the position that due to the low fare 
in Detroit, 83 miles of the road of which 
was being operated on 3 cent fare it was 
impossible to pay the increase in w~gcs and 
fran_kly refuse~! to grant any desired con
c~ss10~. President !\lahon presented the 
situation before the J\layor of Detroit, who 
requested two weeks time within which to 
use his good offices in an effort to bring 
about a settlement. At the close of the 
month the situation was pending action of 
the Mayor and City Council of Detroit, 
who had set about to make an audit of 

the Company's books :-.nd accounts, with 
a view to granting an increase in the rates 
?f fare if_ necessary to cover the proposed 
increase m wages. 

First International Vice-President Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, early in May, assisted Div. No. 
85, Pittsburgh, Pa., upon the work of 
negotiating a new wage scale. The Local 
was endeavoring to obtain an increase in 
wages. Pending a final conference he was 
dispatched to Syracuse, N. Y., where a 
situation had arisen resulting from the 
conditions of a new agreement obtained by 
Div. 669, Auburn, by which runs on the 
Byron Branch of the Rochester, Syracuse 
& Eastern Railway had been granted to 
members of the Auburn Local. To this 
an:angcmcnt members of Brotherhoods upon 
this system protested and went on strike. 
An arrangement was effected by which the 
Brotherhood members and those who were 
operating upon the line could return to work 
and become members of the Amalgamated 
A~sociation and the line was placed, in oper
at10n under that arrangement, which ex
temle~l t_he jurisdiction of the Amalgamated 
Assocrnt10n over the svstem. He later 
assisted Divisions 624, Buffalo, 590, Fre
donia, and 568, Erie, Pa., upon agreement 
work. At Cleveland he assisted the Local 
in the arbitration of dismissal cases upon 
the A. B. C. & Cleveland Electric Lines. 
The case upon the Cleveland Electric was 
submitted to an arbitration board com
posed of Attorney Wm. Smith, chosen by the 
Company, Thos. Ferrell, by Div. 268,and Wm. 
Stage, chosen as the thir<l arbitrator. The 
arbitration rcsultc-d in the rPturning of the 
member to work. \'ice-President Fitz
gerald was then dispatache<l to I\lcAlester 
Okla., where Div. 408 was involved in ~ 
jurisdiction dispute with a local of electrical 
workers _and a borcott had bt•Pn placed up
on the hne by assistance of the miners. He 
succeeded in effecting an adjustment of 
this situation through the intervention of 
International President W. D. tlahon and 
Secretary Green of the mine workers, the 
question of jurisdiction being left to the 
Amalgamated Association and electrical 
workers. From McAlester he returned to 
St. Louis, J\lo., where, at the close of the 
month, he was advising with the St. 
Louis Local and assisting Vice-President 
Frank O'Shea upon wage agreement work. 

Second \'ice-President P. J. O'Brien, in 
!vlay, rendered assistance to Div. 7 26, 
Staten Island, on agreC'ment work. This 
case was in conference stage at the close 
of the month. He assisted Divisions 540 
and 564, Trent?n, N. J ., upon wage agree
ment work, which was pending at the close 
of the month. He continued in assistance 
of Div. 867, Brooklyn, and organized Div 
No. 879 (shop men) upon the Brooklv~ 
property. He assisted in presenting the 
case of th~ N ~·w Jersey Locals working upon 
the Puhhc Service Corporation for arbi
tr:ition before Examiner Ogburn of the 
War . Lab_or Board. Agreement questions 
were 1n dispute. At the e}c;>se of the month 
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Vice-President O'Brien was in Washington, 
assisting Divisions 689 and 875, in the 
adjustment of their affairs. Div. 875 was 
organized from the membership of Div. 
689' and the Locals were engaged in auditing 
accounts in order to effect an equitable 
division of the funds. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben. F. Bowbeer 
in May, assisted Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, 
Cal., in its efforts to secure conference 
relations between the Local and the em
ploying company in aaccordance with the 
provisions of the recent Federal War Labor 
Board award, that provided for conference 
relations. The Company was endeavoring 
to avoid compliance with the award. The 
situation was on at the close of the month. 

Fifth Vice-President Jos. Gibbons, early 
in May, presented the case of Div. 685, 
Brantford, Ont., to the arbitration board 
that had been previously instituted under 
the Dominion Industrial Disputes Act. 
He obtained a substantial increase in wages 
for the Brantford Local as a result of the 
arbitration. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover, in 
May, was dispatched to Seattle, Wash., 
where the city had required that all motor
men and conductors must take the civil 
service examination, the road having been 
taken over by the city. The men insisted 
on being taken over in a body without the 
examinations and were petitioning for an 
amendment to the city's charter to so 
provide. Through the intercession of 
Vice-President Hoover, the Civil Service 
Commission agreed to waive the mental 
examination, thus insisting only upon the 
physical examination. The Commission 
further agreed that results of the physical 
examination would not be used to bar any 
of the employes from employment except 
in extreme physical disability, and that 
such cases would be left to the Executive 
Board of the Division to decide. This 
arrangement was satisfactory to the Local 
and settled this feature of the controversy. 
The Division also complained that the 
city had refused to pay time and one-half 
for overtime. Through the intervention of 
Vice-President Hoover, the Superintendent 
of Puhlic Utilities agreed to recommend to 
the City Council that the matter be left 
to the Utilities Department. The Council, 
however, passed an ordinance to pay time 
and one-half for all work in excess of 8½ 
hours and the same arrangement was 
so11ght for the mechanical department 
with encouragement that it would be 
granted. 

Ninth Vice-President, Frank O'Shea, in 
May, assisted Divisions . 125, Belleville, 
236, Alton and 805, E. St. Louis, Ill., 
upon agreement and grievance work, which 
was pending at the close of the month. 
He also assisted Div. 788, St. Louis, Mo., 
upon wage agreement work. As a result 
of conferences the wages were submitted 
for arbitration before the Public U tilitics 

Commission and the case was pending at 
the close of the month. He also visited 
Urbana, Ill., in the interest of Div. 852, 
where he held a meeting of the Joint 
Board of the various Locals working upon 
the Western Illinois System. 

Tenth Vice-President Thos. F. Shine, in 
May, assisted Vice-President P. J. O'Brien 
upon his work in Brooklyn and also in the 
presentation of agreement matters for 
arbitration before the War Labor Board 
Examiners in the interest of the New Jersey 
Locals, the hearing having taken place at 
Newark, N. J., He assisted G. E. B. 
Member John H. Reardon in adjustment 
of a case of dismissal upon the Boston 
Middlesex Railway. At the close of the 
month Vice-President Shine had been dis
patched to and was at Little Rock, Ark., 
where Div. 704 was involved in wage 
agreement conferences. The Company 
had offered 5 cents per hour 
providing certain other features of the 
proposed agreement were withdrawn. This 
was not acceptable to the Local. Another 
dispute involving Div. 704 that engaged the 
attention of Vice-President Shine was that 
of the re-instatement of four dismissed 
employes. One of these cases was arbitrat
ed and lost. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow, at 
the beginning of May, was engaged in 
agreement work for Div. No. 416, Peoria, 
Ill. Conferences continued throughout the 
month with the expectation of an early 
settlement. The Company was asking the 
City for a six cent fare and hesitated in 
granting a wage increase until the rate of 
fare should be increased. 

G. E. B. Member l\fagnus Sinclair in 
May completed work in the interest of 
Div. No. 780, Montreal, Quebec. The 
wage had been submitted to a Board of 
Mediation under the Dominion Disputes 
Act. The Board consumed much time in 
investigating the affairs of the Company 
and the Chairman of the Board was ex
tending the investigation when the two 
gentlemen upon the Board selected by the 
Company and Association reached an agree
ment through renewed conferences between 
representatives of the Company and the 
Association. This case presented the 
peculiar instance of the Chairman of an 
Arbitration Board assuming a minority 
role. The majority award signed by l\l essrs 
Joseph Quintal and John T. Foster chosen 
to the Board respectively by the Company 
and Association granted wage rates to 
Motormen and Conductors of .37 cents per 
hour for first year service men, 40 cents for 
second year service men, 44 cents for third 
year service men and 48 cents per hour 
for those of three or more Y"ars '>f service 
with one-half time added for over-time an,i 
.5 cents per hour adclitional to these rates 
for interu-rban work. At Hull, Quebec, 
Board Member Sinclair continued the 
arbitration of a wage dispute in the interest 
of Div. No. 591. The award of the Board 
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of Mediation provided for a three cent per 
hour increase which was rejected by the 
Local and the case was pending at the 
close of the month. He was dispatched to 
London, Ontario, where he found that 
trouble had been caused by the Company 
withdrawing seven regular cars from the 
service. The Company had taken the 
position that this was done to decrease 
expenses. This Company was operating at 
a less rate of fare than any other street 
railway system upon the American Conti
nent. Board Member Sinclair interested 
the London Labor Movement in behalf of 
relief and through the intervention of the 
Trades Council the city council passed a 
resolution granting an increase of fare. It 
was held to be necessary that there should 
be enacted a special law by the Provincial 
legislature enabling the city to grant the 
relief and the case was still pending at the 
close of the month. The cars taken off, 
however, were restored to the service, 
leaving the only question affecting employes 
to be that of an increase of wages. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. O'Shea, in May 
was dispatched to Mahanoy City, Pa., to 
adjust a strike situation involving the 
members of Div. No. 165. The men had 
struck to enforce an increase in wages. 
They were asking for 45 cents per hour. 
The Company had agreed to grant a 5 
cent per hour increase which was rejected. 
Being unable to effect a settlement, Board 
Member O'Shea was dispatched to Wheel
ing, W. Va. Enroute he stopped at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where he associated with 
Vice-President Fitzgerald and Local Officials 
in conferences with the receivers of the 
Pittsburgh Railways in an effort to effect 
a settlement of a wage dispute involving 
the members of Div. No. 85. The dispute 
was I ate r submitted to the War 
Labor Board. He visited Wheeling, Setuben• 
ville and East Liverpool in the interes~ of 
Divisions Nos. 103, 285 and 52. These 
Locals were cnvolvcd in an arbitration of 
wage disputes. Sctllement was effected 
in Steubenville and East Liverpool, but the 
subject was in conference stage with Div. 
No. 103 of Wheeling at the close of the 
month. At :Mansfield, Ohio, Board Mem
ber O'Shea found Division No. 389 in
volved in a dispute relative to the allot
ment of one-man cars. The Local had made 
an agreement with the Company by which 
these runs should be allotted to motormen 
in accordance with senioritv. He advised 
the Local to carry out the· agreement, but 
in future agreements to provide that equal 
privileges with motormen should be grant
ed to conductors in the selection of these 
runs. From Mansfield he returned to 
Scranton, Pa., where Div. No. 168 was 
making application for an increase in 
wages. The Company was taking the posi
tion that the wage had been settled by the 
Labor Board. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan experienc
ed but very little improvement in his 
condition during the month of May. At 

the close of the month he was yet uncle 
medical treatment. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, in 
May was engaged in agreement work in 
the interest of Divs. Nos. 589, Boston, 
269, Danbury, Conn.; 482, London,; 262, 
Norwich; 601, Westerly, R. I., and 650. 
Saybrook, Conn. upon agreement work. 
At Portland, Me., the Company took the 
position that it should be governed by the 
award of the Federal War Labor Board. 
The Local was asking for an increase in 
wages. The other cases were pending at 
the close of the month. Aside from this 
work Board Member Reardon assisted the 
Bay State Locals at Chelsea and Lawrence. 
These Locals were charging the Company 
with unduly changing the system of free 
transportation. Also violation of agree
ment by the Company was charged, in 
that the Company changed the system of 
employment of pitmen from a 7 to a 6 
day week basis. These matters were 
pending at the close of the month. He 
assisted Div. 600, Waltham, Mass., in the 
re-instatement of a dismissed employe. At 
Lawrence Div. 261 went on strike to en
force the re-instatement of a member who 
had been dismissed upon a charge that the 
Local held was unfounded. After two days 
suspension, through the intervention of 
Board Member Reardon, the case was 
submitted for arbitration. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in 
May, was dispatched to Dubuque, Iowa, 
where he assisted Div. No. 329 in negotiat
ing a new wage agreement with the em
ploying company. The a15rccment was 
obtained after an increase m fares to 7 
cents was assured. Rates of 38 cents, 40 
cents and 42 cents per hour were establish
ed. This brought an aggregate annual 
increase in wages of $32,500. At Sioux 
Falls, Iowa, he assisted Div. 779 in con
ferences upon a new wage agreement, the 
subject of which was later submitted for 
arbitration before Messrs. E. L. Kirk, 
chosen by the Company, Jerry O'Connor, 
chosen by the Association and Dr. A. J. 
McLaughlin, chairman, as arbitrators. An 
award was obtained granting 8 cents per 
hour increase in wages, agregating $55,000 
annually. Board Member Burt visited 
Waterloo, where he advised with Div. 848 
in wage agreement conferences and was 
later dispatched to Burlington, Iowa, 
where at the close of the month he was 
engaged in assisting the Local upon wage 
rates. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, 
throughout May was confined to his home 
at Terra Alta, W. Va., by continued sick
ness. While there was considerable im
provement in his condition he was yet 
unable to take up the work of the Associ
ation at the clo~e of the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, in Mav, 
assist.cl Div. 67-l, Pt. ,S1nith, 4rk., in 
negotiating a ne\Y ,~~g\! ~p~)¢",l;Jy,::.~~kh an 
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increase of 8 cents per hour was obtained. 
He assisted Div. 874, Tasul, Okla., in 
arbitrating the case of re-instatement of the 
President of the Local who had previously 
been dismissed from the service. An award 
was obtained reinstating the dismissed 
official. At Muskogee he assisted Div. 
881 upon wage agreement work. He was 
unable to obtain from the Company the 
granting of a desired increase in wages and 
on May 30 the Local entered strike. He 
was in charge of this situation at the close 
of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Kansas City Mo.-Div. No. 764 reports 
that no discouraging features have de
veloped in its strike that went into effect 
Dec. 11. 

Winnipeg Man.-Div. No. 99 went on 
strike May 15. This was a sympathetic 
strike in the interest of the metal trades 
in which most other trades of Winnipeg 
joined. The strike was declared off June 
24. Particulars of the settlement of this 
strike are not at hand but the presumption 
is that collective agreement for which the 
strike was instituted has been obtained. 

Edmonton Alta.-Div. No. 569 went on 
strike l\Iay 25. This strike was in con
junction with other trades entered as a 
sympathetic strike in support of the 
Winnipeg strike. Arrangements were made 
however, by which Div. 569 resumed work 
May 29, and in so far as the strike affect
ing Div. 569, it was on that date declared 
off. 

Lawrence Mass.-Div. N'o. 261, went on 
strike May 28 to enforce the re-instatement 
of a member who had been dismissed by 
the Company upon a charge that the 
Local regarded as unfounded. The strike 
was settled through the intervention of 
G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, by 
referring the dispute to arbitration and 
work was resumed May 29. 

Muskogee Okla.-Div. N'o. 881, went on 
strike i\lay 30. It is a newly organfaed 
Local and immediately upon its institution 
submitted a proposed agreement to the 
employing Company. An irreconcilable 
dispute arose relative to the wage clause. 
The suspension of work was to await a 
wage adjustment. The situation is under 
,he direction of G. E. B. :!\!ember J. B. 
Lawson. 

Saskatoon Sask.-Div. No. 615 went on 
strike l\Iay 30 in conjunction with several 
other trades in sympathy with the Winni
peg strike. The situation gives encourage
ment that there will be an early settlement 

Reading Mass.-Div. No . .?41 went on 
strike June I, in prott-st against the intro
duction oi the Rook Register, a hand 
register that the members regarded in
cunsisll'nt fur u~c upon open cars. After 

some 12 hours' suspension a settlement was 
effected by reference of the dispute to 
arbitration. The settlement was effected 
through the intervention of G. E. B. 
Member John H. Reardon. 

Vancouver B. C.-Div. No. 101 went 
on strike June 3. This was a sympathetic 
strike entered in cooperation with other 
trades and in sympathy with the cause of 
the Winnipeg general strike. 

Detroit Mich.-Div. No. 26 went on 
strike June 8. The strike was occasioned 
by a dispute relative to wages. The wage 
rates prevailing were 43 cent to 1st J 
months service men, 46 cents to the next 
9 months service men and 48 cents to those 
of one or more years of service. The 
Company did not dispute the warrant of 
an increase but took the firm position that 
it would not grant a desired increase except 
that the rates of fare could be increased to 
care for the increase in wages. Through 
the intervention of the Mayor and City 
Council this strike was deferred for two 
weeks within which to afford the City 
administration an opportunity to settle the 
fare question with the Company. The City 
Administration, however, endeavored to 
take arlvantage of the wage dispute in 
which the cmployes were involved, to force 
the Company to agree to elimination of 
franchises and place the property upon a 
day to day arrangement of operation. This 
course was pursued by the City Adminis
tration with a professed purpose to advance 
the cause of municipal ownership. This 
futile attempt to utilize the pica of the 
employes for ulterior purposes temporarily 
blocked the possibility of any settlement 
and the strike was put into effect upon the 
morning of the above date. It continued 
until June 12, when a settlement upon the 
fare question was made between the City 
and Company by which the question of 
rates of fare are to be arbitrated and pend
ing which a universal 5 cent fare shall 
prevail upon all city lines. Previous to 
this settlement some 85 miles of the 
Company's property was operating upon a 
3 cent fare. Upon the settlement of tha 
fare question a settlement of the wage 
dispute was effected upon the rates of 50 
cents per hour for 1st 3 months service 
men, 55 cents per hour for the next 9 
months and 60 cents per hour to those of 
one or more years of service. All other 
conditions of the agreement including time 
and one-half for overtime were preserved. 
The settl1;m1ent resulted in an increase of 
wages aggregating $1,000,000. This strike 
and previous negotiations were conducted 
by the International President in person. 

Mt. Carmel Pa.-Div. No. 421 went on 
strike June 14. The agreement expired 
J unv I. The dispute that resulted in the 
strike was relati,·e to the wage provision 
of the agreement. The Company had 
offort!d a 2 cent per hour increase in wage.;, 
This was rejected by the Local and the 
strike took pla~e,;, . Tecfsitmi.tit<,}is under 
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the advisement of G. E. B. Member P. 
J. Shea. 

Farmingham Mass.-Div. No. 620 went 
on strike June 14. Conditions of a War 
Labor Board award, it was charged by the 
Local, had not been put into effect by the 
Compa~y.. Th_e dispute was resultant from 
a subrn1ss1on ·m January. The Company 
appealed to the War Labor Board for a re
hearing. Upon this appeal decisions were 
handed down by the Chairmen of the War 
Labor Board, in which they did not concur 
with one another. However, this sustained 
the position of the employes and the strike 
was decalred off and work resumed the same 
day. The situation was under the advise
ment of G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon. 

Lowell Mass.-Div. No. 280 suspended 
work June 16 protesting against the use of 
the Rook Register. This question had been 
previously admitted for arbitration in the 
case of the Lawrence Local. G. E. B. 
Member John H. Reardon endeavored to 
prevail upon the members of this Local 
to return to work and await adjustment of 
the dispute in accordance with agreement 
terms. However, the strike was still in 
progress at the time of this announcement. 

Woburn Mass.-Div. No. 473 went on 
strike J unc 17. This Local, as is the 
Lowell Local, is one of the branches of the 
Amalgamated employed upon the Bay 
State Railways. The suspension of work 
of this Local is in concert with that of 
Div. 280 and upon the same subject. 

Lawrence Mass.-Div. No. 261 entered 
a second strike June 18. This is in con
cert and based upon the same purpose as 
that of Div. 280. Lowell and 473, Woburn, 
Mass. 

Toronto Ont.-Div. No. 113 entered 
strike June 22. The purpose of this Etrike 
is to enforce a desired increased in wages 
to 55 cents per hour and cs ablish the 8 
hour service day. 

AN UNWARRANTED REFLECTION 

To show the inaccuracy of public state
ments reflecting upon agreements of or
ganized labor, reference is here made to an 
editorial appearing in a publication widely 
circulated among employing street rail
way managements, which editorial reads: 

"Again a contract has been discarded 
and an award of the \\'ar Labor Board set 
at naught. Developments in Detroit 
during the past week have shown that an 
agreement on the part of union labor, to 
abide by such an award is sacred only 
while it is in favor of the employee." 

Division No. 26 of Detroit is a party 
with the employing company to a perpetual 
agreement subject by common consent to 
be opened once each year for the con
sideration of such change or chan~es as 
either party may <lesire. The periodical 
opening of the agreement or presentation 

by one party to the other for a request fm 
any change is in the months of February 
or March. The award of the Federal War 
Labor Board to which is referred in the 
editorial was, relative to the term of the 
award, subject to change only after the 
expiration of 6 months, which 6 months 
terminated February 1, 1919. The Detroit 
Local of the Amalgamated Association and 
the employing company observed the terms 
of this award throughout the entire six 
months. There was no violation of it. 
At the end of the 6 months period, which 
was concurrent with the usual time re
lative to the exercise of privilege of changes 
in agreement, application was made for a 
change in the wage scale. The application was 
regular, and so accepted by the employing 
company. It constituted no violation of 
the War Labor Board award, neither was 
the co.urse pursued in any way contrary 
to the conditions in the agreement. 

The only suggestion of violation of agree
ment that could be made by anyone not 
familiar with the conference proceedings 
was that part of the agreement that re
quires both parties to submit disputes for 
arbitration. As a matter of fact, there was 
no dispute relative to the warrant of an 
increase in wages. The Company agreed 
with the employes that they were entitled 
to an increase in wages, but that the com
pany was not in a position to grant even 
what the management desired shouid be 
the wages. The company charged that it 
was debarred by the low rate of fare and 
that the increase warranted, if granted, 
would be confiscatorv. 

As a matter of fact, the wages paid to 
the employes under the Federal War Labor 
Board award had proved confiscatory in 
so far as property interests and savings of 
the employes were concerned. The em
ployes had already "gone busted" from 
the effect of low ages. Their families were 
living under embarrassing restraint, pre
sumably as severe as that being expericnced 
by the "widows and orphans" counted 
among the company's stock and bond 
holders. 

The City Administration asked to be 
privileged to take a hand in the con
troversy and endeavored to use the beggar
ly condition of the employes to impose 
more serious burdens upon the Company. 
The Mayor and City Council agreed with 
the employes and the company that a 
$900,000 increase in wages to motormen 
and conductors was extremely fair and of 
right should be granted. \\!hen all things 
arbitrab!e were th us eliminated, the em
ployes had but one thing to do and it was 
in no way in violation of agreement. 
That one thing was to suspend service 
until an arrangement could be made be
tween the company and the City that 
would yield to the employcs the S900,000 
annual increase that the City and com
pany had agreed the men should have. 
This course was pursued. The negotiations 
and strike of Division 26 were personally 
directed by International President W. D. 
Mahon, wholl>': within the,,,!<1,,\'11!):,••0f the 
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Association and agreement terms, including 
the terms of the Federal War Labor Board 
award as affecting the situation. 

There is not the least suggestion of 
warrant for criticism of union labor in 
this case, as no award or aJreement was 
violated. And this applies m practically 
all criticisms directed against union labor. 

ANTIDOTE TO UNIONISM 
DISCOVERED 

Writing to the Motorman and Conductor 
from Benton Harbor, Mich., a gentleman 
presents the discovery of an antidote to 
unionism that if accepted by employers 
means the ultimate extinctlon of the 
American labor movement. The street and 
electric railway company of Benton Har
bor and St. Joseph, the informant declares, 
has a "strangle hold on unionism." In 
the middle of May the company gave its 
employes an increase of wages, establishing 
wage rates of from 30 to 34 cents per hour, 
under a system by which 34 cents is reach
ed after four years of service. 

However, it is not this immense wage 
scale that provides the "strangle hold. " 
It is that the company employs what are 
known as Israelites from the House of 
David. This is a religious order, within 
the forms of which is a provision for ex
communication of any member that ever 
falls to a hair cut or shave, and they are 
known as "long haired disciples." Two 
lines of this Company-the Hull Avenue 
and Lake Front-are manned wholly from 
the "House of David." On other lines of 
the system the company is progressing in 
installing this order of religious fanatics. 

Our informant goes on to explain that 
these "long haired fellows of the House of 
David" are not permitted to retain their 
own wages and that it matters little to 
them whether the wage rates are 20 or 50 
cents per hour. They only get their 
living. Their earnings are turned over to 
the chief treasury of the House of David 
and their expenses are paid by the order. 
Our informant alleges that the street 
railway company and its management are 
on fine terms with the House of David, and 
are officiating as apostles of the order in 
the way of denying employment to new 
applicants unless they absorb the teachings 
and become members of the House of 
David. .Following up this system our in
formant argues that all wage workers will be 
compelled within the course of time to 
join the House of David or starve, under 
the wage system, for as soon as the econom
ic advantage of exclusive employment to 
this religious sect becomes extended to all 
occupations all wage earners will be com
pelled to be members of the House of 
David or starve, and in this way the labor 
movement will become disrupted, as the 
House of David recognizes no authority or 
allegiance, except to its own masters, and 
the Benton Harbor and St. Jo:seph street 
railway company. 

FEDERAL ELECTRIC RAIL WAYS 
COMMISSION INVESTIGATION 

The Federal Ell•cLric Railway Com
mission began public hearings in New York 
City, June 19. An important witness be
fore the Board was ex-president Wm. H. 
Taft, who is a Joint Chairman of the 
National War Labor Board .. 

The gist of the evidence of Mr. Taft 
before the Board was in effect that the 
five cent fare common as a street rail wa v 
franchise condition was fixed at a time 
when the present high prices were not 
contemplated. Elements that enter into 
the present day street railway situation 
are high costs, automobile competition, 
the fixed opinion of the public that cor
ruption early entered into the obtaining of 
franchises and over capitalization. He 
called attention to the decline in the pur
chasing power of 5 cents and the difficulty 
in increasing fares. 

He suggested that an increase in street 
car fare which may be paid 8 or 10 times 
a day by a family is much more irritating 
than their utility increases payable monthly. 

Mr. Taft cited that the minimum wages 
that have been fixed by the Federal War 
Labor Board for street car men at rates 
ranging from 36 cents to 4-3 cents were but 
temporary adjustments. He asserted, how
ever, that the awards established a more or 
less permanent higher standard of wages 
and that there is no doubt that the oper
ating expenses of electric railways will 
remain on a high level. In an advisory 
way he suggested that the Commission 
might well address itself to the public 
upon the basis of present prices being the 
normal future prices. He recommended 
the ascertaining of the actual investment in 
properties upon which to allow an adequate 
return and thus restore and maintain the 
credit of the business. He held that electric 
railways should not be required to pay 
taxes under any other rule than that apply
ing to other forms of invested capital. It 
was his opinion that fares above 7 cents 
would cause a loss of business from re
duction in traffic. He advised a study of 
the service-at-cost plan. He believed that 
service-at-cost franchises would weaken the 
demand for public ownership. 

Ex-President Taft frankly told the Board 
that it was his conclusion that the re
stricted financial condition of electric rail
ways in the past kept wages below what 
they should have been. He held that it 
was not equitable to determine wages 
upon the ability of companies to pay and 
that the Federal \Var Labor Board in its 
awards had recommended that companies 
be allowed increased revenues. He held 
that this recommendation had no more 
effect, however, upon local councils than if 
it had been written in water, but it had 
been frequently met by response on the 
part of state authorities. 

The tra1lc unionist can go along the line 
of his political atliliation, let it be Socialist 
Democrat or Rep11blicao,-,,or _ aAlf --. oth~ 

D1g1!1zeci by \...:iOOcS .. e 
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party, so long as his party's principles con
ciliate with his trade union principles, and 
no further. He cannot be a consistent 
trade unionist and as a partisan support any 
political party the purpose or workings of 
which in effect in any way destroy or ob
struct his immediate progress as a trade 
unionist or in any way stultify the develop
ment or possibility of accomplishment of his 
trade union. The policies of the trade union 
movement are shaped by its membership to 
best pursue the immediate interests of the 
wage earner, and labor will not listen to any 
political party or politician that will strive 
to convince labor that it hasn't_i.brains sutli
cient to shape and conduct its own affairs, 

OFFICIAL NOTICE AND CAUTION 

Detroit, Mich., June 2, 1919. 
To the Officers and l\Iembers of the Local 

Divisions of the Amalgamated Associ
ation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employcs of America. 

Brothers: 
Acting upon the instructions of the 

General Executive Board, I take this means 
of communicating with your Division re
garding the circulars that are now being 
forwarded to the Local Divisions of our 
Association by the International Workers 
Defense League of San Francisco Califor
nia, calling upon the Locals to vote upon 
the proposition of three strikes of five day 
periods each; one to take effect July 4, 
1919; another to take place September 1st 
and the third to take place November 19th. 
The object of these strikes, it is claimed, is 
to bring about a fair trial for Mooney and 
Billings of San Francisco. 

I would inform your Divisions that our 
Association has been co-operating with the 
American Federation of Labor in connection 
with these cases. But when it comes to 
the question of placing a strike before the 
membership of this Association, we would 
inform your Division that there is but one 
law covering strikes in the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Rail
way Employes of America and that is by 
following the Constitution and Laws of the 
Organization and no league or organization 
of any kind has any right or authority to 
issue orders for a strike or to call upon 
your Local Division to vote upon a strike, 
and therefore you will disregard all such 
orders or requests that may be forwarded 
to you by circular or by any other com
munications of any kind. When such 
communications or circulars reach you, 
you will disregard them entirely and further 
you will remind anyone who may call 
upon you personally requesting that your 
Division take a strike vote, that a strike 
in this Organization can only be orrlercd 
by a Local Division strictly complying 
with the Constitution and Laws ,,f the 
same and having the sanction of the 
International Exccuti ve Hoard. 

Respectfully submitted. 
W. D. M,\HON, 

International President. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disability 
Benefit Fund during the Month of May, 1919, were 
:a<}~ 11~owtcnrficuncs on death anc.l disaUi!it.y clalrus 

DEA TH BENEFITS 
Mrs., \Jcorv,cina Boudign~n. beneficiary, death 

cl,um of Da!L~s Boud1gnon, d,·ceascd, late 
member, of Div._ No. 279, Ottawa, Ont.; 
cause, I ncumonia ....................... $ S0.00 

Mrs. Effie Patter. bendiciary, dC'ath claim of 
.Mahl_on M. Pattee, deceased, late member 
of Div. l\o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Car
cinoma of Liver and Stomach, also Endo-
carditis, ................................. 800.00 

Ed_win !-- M,·rrill, pow_er of attorney for bene
hc1ancs. death claim of Simon J. De' 
Frcsnc. ,d~cesed, late member of Div. No. 
2-U, Clucago, Ill.; cause, Pulmonary 
Oedema and Chronic Nephritis .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Ida Stcph,·ns. beneficiary. death claim 
of J. S. Stephens, deceased, late member 
of Div. _No. 577, Augusta, Ga.; ca.use, 
Consumption .........•............•..... 700.00 

Mary Cathane Clark, beneficiary, death claim 
of C. W. Clark, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 577, Au~usta, Ga,i cause. Pul-
monary Tuberculosis ..................... 600.00 

Chas. E. Place, Financial Secretary of Div. 
l\o_. 2.15, for guardian of beneficiaries. death 
claim of Arth_ur M. Rudkin, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; 
cause, Influenza ...............•.....•..• 500.00 

Annie Ryan. administratrix of estate of de
ceased, for beneficiaries, death claim of 
J>atrick J. Ryan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, :Mass.; cause, Valvu-
lar Disease of Heart. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 600.00 

Lewis Parker, Financial Secretary of Div. No. 
741, for funeral e.pcnses, death claim of 
Otto Simon Ertman, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 741, London, Ont.; cause, 
Tuberculosis ......................•...... 100.00 

Katherine Spengler, beneficiary, death claim of 
Pl.ullip Spcn..:-ler, deceased, late member of 
1?1v. ~o .. 540. Trenton. N. J.; cause, 
1 uberculos1s of the Lungs ......... ·. . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Wilhelmina Weichert, beneficiary, death 
claim of f.'red \Veicht:rt. df'ceascd. late mem
ber oi Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.· 
cause, Pulmonary Tul>crculosis .........• : 400.00 

Mrs. Sa.rah Hanovan, beneficiary, death clhim 
of Henry P. Hanavan, dt·ceasc<l, late mem
ber of Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.; 
cause. General Paralysis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 250.00 

Michael J. Sullivan, power of attorney for 
beneficiary, death claim of Thos. U'Sulli
v~n, deceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, A-lass.: cause, Lobar Pneu-
monia ...............................•.. 100.00 

Earl C. Huck, Ariel H. Huck and Josephine 
S. Huck, beneficiaries, death claim of 
Joseph Huck, deceased. late member of 
Div. N'o 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Poison 
from Carbolic Acid (Suicide) ............. 600.00 

Dennis Gillespie, beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles Gillespie. deceased, late member of 
Div. Xo. 118, Pottsville, Pa.j cause, Acute 
Dilatation of Heart following Artcrio Sclero-
sis ...................................... 800.00 

Mrs. l-:lsie M. Whitfield. beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank E. Whitfield. deceased, late 
member of _Div. No. _HI, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, Orgamc Heart Disease ............. 800.00 

Mrs. Lulu Huntley, beneficiary, death claim 
of F. lluntler, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause. 
llri;:ht's Disease.. . . . . . ............. , , .. 700.00 

C. C. Ferguson, Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer of Div. :,.;o, 694 for funeral 
expenses, death claim of Gt"o. Holmes. 
<h·ccased. late m~mbcr of Div. No. <,1)4, 
San Antonio. Texas, cause. Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis ......•..................... 150.00 

:Mrs. Ida Burnham, lH'nd1ciary, death claim 
of Emmett L. Burnh..1m, deceased, late 
nwmbcr of Div .. :-;o. i 18, Con(:orJ, N. H.; 
cause, Pncu monia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 S0.00 

John Prict..·, power of attor:i. :.r· for bcndicia.ry 
death claim of Thomas Pnce, deceased, late 
member of Div. ~o. HI. Chicago, 111.; 
caust..•, Shock and inj11ri1•s from LH.•ing 
l'rushcd between cars whih:, on duty_, acci• 
dent............ . . . . . · -:.7°' ... 600.00 
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Patrick McSwecncy, power of attorney for 
beneficiary. <ll·ath claim of Timothy Swcent.•Y 
( McSwcen,~r), <kceascd, late member of Div. 
No .. 24 t. Chica~fi, Ill.; caus<', Lobar Ptll"U• 
1non1a.... . ................... •., • • • 

r.,frs. Rose Alfano, hcneficiary, death claim of 
Samuel Alfano. ,len·ascd, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Cerebral 
Hemorrhage ...............•............. 

Mrs. John Ward, bcneticiar}', death claim of 
John Ward, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.; cause, Chronic 
Mitra! Regurgitation .................... . 

Alice Farrand, beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles Farrand, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 134, New Westminster, B. C.; 
cause, Bronchitis and Influenza, followce1 
by Dilitation of the Heart .............. . 

F. S. Huse, beneficiary, death claim of E. 
N. Huse, dt>ceased, late memLer of Div. 
No. 587, Seattle, Wash; cause, Chronic 
Endocardities (Heart Trouble) .......... . 

Mrs. Alice H•oton, beneficiary, death claim 
of Claude Hooton, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash.; cause, 
Lobar Pneumonia and Influenza ......... . 

Mary Kulaszewicz, beneficiary, death claim of 
John R. Kulaszewicz, deceased, late n1em~ 
ber of Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn.; 
cause, Secondary Anemia Convulsions ..... 

Sarah Ripley, beneficiary, death claim of John 
P. Ripley, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Shock and 
injuries from collision of street cars while 
on duty, accident ....................... . 

Mrs. Catherine Simonson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Simonson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chica110, Ill.; 
cause, Shock and injuries from being 
struck by taxi-cab, accident ..... 

Mrs. Minnie Sandkohl, beneficiarr, death 
claim of Gustav Sandkohl, d,,ccased, late 
member of Div. 1'0. 241, Chica1-:o, Ill.; 
cause, Shock and injuries from falling in 
pit in car.house, while on duty. . ...... . 

F. A. Hoover, Financial Secretary of Div. 
!\o. 101, for lwnetidary. death claim of 
James P. O"l\eill, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. JOI, Vancouver, B. C.; cause, 
Influenza and Pneumonia ............... . 

Jennie \\'arner, bcnl'ficiarr, death claim of 
Frank \\'arner. dec~asc<l, late member of 
Div. No. 11 I, Ypsilanti, l\lich.; cause, 
Septic Peritonitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Harriet Spenlau, beneficiary, death claim of 
H. Spcnla~ deceased, late m~mbcr of Div. 
!\o. 628, Lovington, Ky.; cause, Larngeal 
Tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 

Mrs. Frances Barbarow, beneficiary, death 
claim of Richard Barharow, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 688, 1"ewport. R. I.; 
cause. Pulmonary Tuberculosis.. . . ...... . 

Mrs. Sarah Cor.roy. beneficiary, death claim 
of Thus. F. Conroy, drccascd, late mem
ber of Div. l\o. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
Drowning ............................. . 

Mrs. J. Grady, beneficiary, d~ath claim of 
J. Grady, dl:ccascd, late memller of Div. 
No. 308, ChicaKO, 111.; cause, Phthisis 
Pulmonalis ...... , ......... , ............ . 

Mrs. William P. Girouard, bcnc-ficiary, death 
claim oi \\"illiam P. Girouard, deceased, 
lat,, memhcr of Div. No. l84, Nashau, 
N. IL; causl', Broncho-Pneumonia ...... ,. 

Wilfred B. Kt.'l·nan. po,,.·cr of attorn<'y for 
b~ncficiariLS, dl'ath claim of John A. 
Conley, dl'ceast·d, late member of Div. 
f:o. 589, ~?stun, Mass.; causl·,PulmonaTy 
1 uhcrculos1s ................ , ... , . . . . . . 

Mrs. Josefa Berg_ beneficiary, death claim of 
Gustav Berg, d<•ccased, late mcmt.H::r of 
Div. No. 241, Chic«~o, Ill.; cause, Pul-
monary Phth1sis..... . . . . . . ......... . 

Mrs. Anna J. Skinner, h('ncficiary, denth claim 
of GeorJ<!e B. Skinner, dt..'ccasl·d, liite rrlt'tn
lwr of Div. No. 669, AuLurn, N. Y.; cause, 
Pneumonia ............................ , . 

Mrs, Oi1vc :-.;t:e1y, benrficiary, death claim of 
·wm. P. Ncdy, dcct'a~cd, late membC"r of 
Div. No. 85 1 PittsLur~h. Pa.~ cause, 
Lobar Pneumonia.. , . . . . ..... . 

Mrs. Edith E. Jones, beneficiar}", rit'ath claim 
of Eugene E. June:;, d1•ct·as~d. late na:mbtr 
of Div. No. 192, Oaklawl, Calif.; ca.use, 
Chronic Valvular Heart Disease. , ....... . 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

700.00 

100.00 

600.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

250.00 

500.00 

400.00 

600.00 

800.00 

400.00 

400.00 

800.00 

400.00 

soo.oo 

800.00 

Mrs. Kate Covert, beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles H. Covert, decl.'ased, late 111(:tn• 
her of Div. No. 2Rl, Rochester, N. Y.; 
cause, Mitral lnsutht:icncy .......... ,, ... 150.00 

Mrs. Edith Judkins, beneficiary, death claim 
of \\"eldon R. Judkins, dccc..i.s..:d, late m 1·m• 
lwr of Div. No 34,l, Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
caus!', Pulmonary Tuberculosis...... 800.00 

Mrs. D. Walters, beneficiary, death claim of 
D. Walters, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause, Nephritis 800.00 

Mrs. Cunda Beltc, beneficiary, death claim 
of Andrew Belte, deceased, late member of 
of Div. No. 194, l\ew Orleans, La.; cause, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis .................. 500.00 

Mrs. Ella E. Wilson, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. C. Wilson, daccascd, late member of 
Div. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa; cause, 
Thromobisis-Apoplectic Stroke. . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

F. A. Hoover, Financial Secretary of Div. No. 
101, for funeral expenses, nursing, hospital 
bills, etc., death claim of \\"illiam Pearce, 
deceased, late member of Div. Xo. 101, 
Vancouver, B. C.; cause, Pneumonia ...... 48S.6J 

Virginia Leininger, beneficiary, death claim of 
John ll. Leininger, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 26, Detroit, 1'tich.; cause, 
Acute Pulmonary Tuberculosis.. . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mabel Helm, beneficiary, death claim of 
Frederick Helm, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; cause, Endo-
~arditis and Rheumatism ............... 700.00 

Flora Gill Partridge, beneficiary, death claim 
of Charles J. Partridgt~, dcceasl'd, l:itc mem
ber of Div. ~o. 174, Fall River, ~lass.; 
cause, Phthisis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Joseph H. Primeau, benl'ficiary, death 
claim of Josep~ H. ,Primeau, <l,cc_eascd, late 
member of U1v. No. 308, Ch1cai.o, Jll.; 
cause, Accident, Shock and mjurics re
ceived from being struck by Elevated car 
while in discharge of duties a~ flagman.. . . I S0.00 

Charlotte Bradley, beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles Bradley, deceased, late mcmlJer of 
.J;)iv. No. 101, Vancouver, ll. C.; cause, 
General Tuberculosis ..................... 800.00 

Mrs. Albert Prancis, beneficiary, death claim 
of Albert Francis, dcccas .... d, late member of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; cause. 
Carcinoma of Throat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100.00 

Mrs. Mary Fantis, beneficiary, death claim of 
Charles Fantis, deceased, :u.te m.-..,mbcr of 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, ubio: cause, In
jurirs received in automobile accident while 
on duty as conductor .................... 100.00 

1\.1:rs. Cora JonPs, beneficiary, death claim .of 
W. T. Jones, dcccasf'd, late m~mber of D1v. 
No. 764, Kansas C1ty 1 ~-lo.; cause, Pyro-
N cphrosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I00.00 

Hellen H. Sallswertle, beneficiary, death claim 
of 11. Sallswc<ll<·, dcc~asecl, late member 
of Div. ~o. 98, Akro~. Uhio; cause, Organic 
Heart Disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 800.00 

~ora Horgan Fitch, power of attorney for 
bt·ndiciary, death claim of l\L•.lht.~w J. 
Horg:an, decease<l, late mL'mber of Div. Ko. 
589, Hoston. ~lass. i cause, Suicide during 
an attack of Intlucnza ................... 150.00 

Mrs. Kathi..·rinc B~nson, heneficiaT"y, death 
claim of Harry Jknson, ckcl'ased, late mt~m
ber of Div. ~o. 58CJ, Hoston, Mass.; cause. 
Sudden Heart Fa1lurc..... . . . ........ 150.00 

.Mrs. Augusta H. M ull"n, beneficiary, <l<·ath 
claim of l\lichacl M. !II ullen, deccaS<·d, late 
mcmhcr of Div. No. 241, ('.lw.:aKO, 1!1.; 
cause, Cerebral Spinal Trouble anJ Arterio 
Sclerosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

\\"111iam Taber, Finan('ial Secretary and 
Treasurer of Div. ;'\o. 241, for bcndlciarics, 
death claim of r-;..ison L. Thulin, deceased, 
late member of Div. r-;o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, Carcrnoma of Bladder .............. 800.00 

Elbl'rt Newman Bushn1.•ll, bcncfi .. ·iary, death 
claim of lfonjannn F. Rushn1•ll, dl·CPast:"d, 
late member of Div. r-;o. HI, Chicago, 
Ill .• cause. Lobar Pncumor~ia ............. 800.00 

P. )· McGrath, F-inan~ial St·crPtaq' of Div. 
~o. 85. for henelic1ary, ckath claim of 
Samuel F1·rguson, <len·ased, late m,·mber 
of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; caus1.•, 
Pulmonary Tubl·rculosi::. .......... , ..... 800.00 

Mrs. St'lma Pi<:rson, bcnt:ficiary, death claim 
of Oley K. P1t~rson, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Accidental Asphyxiation from lf'l'S .,. 
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Mrs. R()se McGouran, beneficiary. death 
claim of Patrick J. McGouran, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
ca.use, Chronic ~fyocarditis and Nephritis. 

Emma B. Houghton, hcnefkiary, d•ath claim 
of Eui-{ene C. Hou~hton, ckccased, late 
member of Div. 1'.'o. 261, Lawrence, Mass.; 
cause, Apoplexy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Julia Burk~ beneficiary, d<.·ath claim oC 
M_ylcs J. Burke, deceased, late momber of 
Div. No. 261. Lawrence, Mass.; cause, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis ...... , .......... . 

Mrs. Dell Skillman, beneficiary, death claim of 
P. S. Skillman, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, 
Organic Heart Disl~ase. . . . . ............ . 

Mrs. Mae Mehmcl, beneficiary, r1eath claim of 
Edward Mehmcl, dcceasc,d, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; cauS<', Prostate 
Prcscure and Atroph)' of the Kidneys .... 

~frs. Hannah Horgan, beneficiary, death 
c1aim of Dennis Dunlea, dt>ceased, 1at~ 
mt.•mher of Div. No. l-1-0, Chcls...:a, l\-1ass.; 
cause, Tuberculosis Pulrnonahs ........ . 

.Mrs. Anna \Veher, benc~ciary, death c1aim ot 
Ernest A. Weber, daceas,,1, late member of 
Div. No. 518, San Fr.1ncisco, Ca!if.: caus~, 
Shock and Hcmorrluge from gun.shot 
wound during dispute over far.! o □ car. 

DISABILITY BENEFIT 

Patrick White, member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; ca use, was held up by 
robbers and beaten and left unconscious 
in snow while at work, fingers were frozi.•n, 
being necessary to amputate three fingL•rs 
on left hand and four fingers on right hand, 

800.00 

800.00 

600.00 

800.00 

800.00 

400.00 

100.00 

left wrist remaining stiff.. . . . . 800.00 

Total. . $40,085.63 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. 128 Covington Ky. 

Whereas, It has pleased our Supreme Ruler. who 
docth all things well, to remove from our midst 
Brother John Anthony Powers. and, 

Whereas, we of Division No. 628, A. A. of S. 
and E. R. E. of A. mourn the loss sustained through 
thi~ calling of Broth(·r Powers to a better existence, 
.tnd bow in humble submission to the will of our 
lJivint· lreator, th·•refor~• be it, 

Res'>lv,·d, that the officers and members of this 
Association extend to th!.! bereaved family, our 
deepest. and most h,·ort-fclt sympahty, in this, their 
hour of sorrow. and he it furthf'r, 

Resoh·ed, that a copy of tht•se resolutions be fur
nished the berc:aved family of our dl•c~~ast>,1 Brotht.:"r, 
spn.•ad upon the minutes of thi3 A:,;sociation, and 
published in the Motorman and Conductor, our 
official journal, and be it further, 

Resolved, that our charter be draped in mourning 
for thi: period of thirty da)'S. 
June 18. C. A. Cummins, 

John Gaynor 
\\- m. F Kornhoff, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 262- Norwich Coan. 

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler has seen fit to re
move fron1 us our beloved Brother, Eugene J. Cass, 
in whose departure we hav(" lost a true and loved 
member, whose v1rtures endeared him to all, therc
(ore, he: it 

Resolved, That we, as members of Division 26.l, 
in regular mcc:tini,! assembled 1 extend our heartfelt 
sympathy an<l consolation to the bereaved family in 
th<:ir hour of sorrow. and be it further, 

Resolved, That as a tribute in memory of our 
deceased Brother, we <lrapt:::: our charter fur a period 
of thirty (lays. and that these resolutirms ht· <•nt<-red 
on the minutes of our mt:eting, a copy he forwan.h~d 
to the bt:'rc:aved family awl to the Otlicial Journal 
of this Association for publicati(Jn. 
June 5, 191'1. !\!. D. Barwell. 

E1 rnC"r E. ~1 ulkin. 
\\'rn. F.. Ide, 

Committee. 

By1Div. No. 801, Altoona Pe. 

\\'hen•as. the AlmiKhty God has called from our 
midst Brother Thomas (_.)uinn, and we have lost one 

whom we have mingled with for many years. He 
was one that was alway~ ready to do his bit, hP ha, 
been suffering for a lon11 while but still he tri ,rl to 
stick to his work and tt was at last his lot to be 
called up hi~hcr to meet One Who has a place Jre
pared for h1m. Br1Jth:.,,1 Quinn always ha a 
smile fo.,. his fe!low nnn and once a friend, alwl.y'i 
a friend. We also know tint Mrs. Quinn has lost 
a good true hu~ba!ld. as we found hun, she found 
him, a man of his wo~d- Therefor be it. 

Resolved, That we the mem':>crs c,f Division /I'll 
of the Am'1!gam1ted A'isoc1ation of S~reet an:1 
Electric Railway Employe"s of America, extend to 
the widow of our dcceas.:d hrother our sincere sy m
pathy. Further be it, 

Resolv,d, That we drape our charter for a perio:I 
of thirty days as a token o! tho respect we h,ld 
for one we love so well, that these resolutions be 
s~read on our Minutes, th:it a copy he sent to the 
widow and that they be sant to the Motorman and 
Conductor for publication. 
May 28. Francis E. Evans, 

Joscr,h M. Haxstcr, 
Judson Mills. 

Resolution Committee. 

By Div. No. 540 Trenton N. J. 
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in His infinite 

wic;.dom has seen fit to remove from our midst our 
esteemed Friend and Brother, James Riley after a 
lingering illness, and 

\\'hereas, \Vhile we bow in humble submission to 
Him who doeth all thin,~,; well, yet we realize that 
in the death of Brother RiL•y we have lost a true 
friend and companion, and his family a loving hus
band and father. therefore be. it 

Resolved; That Division No. 540. A. A. of S. & E. 
R. E. of A. in meeting assembled extend to the 
bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy in this, 
the hour of th:•lr sad affliction, and b~ it further 

Resolved; That as a mark of our ,e-;t~em and re
sp·.xt, our chartt!r be drap.:d for a pe·rio•l of thirty 
da}'s, that a copy of this resolution he cnt'!rcd upon 
our minutt•s. a copy sent to the bc-reav~1l family. 
and publi<ih,~ri in our otlidal journal, The Motorman 
and Cnndtu.:tor. 
June IU, l'Jl9. ]. L. McCormick, 

L. Adams 
1\.1. L. Minton, 

Rt'solution Committee, 

By Div. No. 517 Gary Ind. 

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme Ruler to 
agam enter our ranks and call therdrom Broth~·r 
Shdby Fuller, whoso death removed a very faith
ful employee, an(l a lo}ri\l m .:mb~r of our orKanizati<Jn, 
one whos~ h~nrl was alw.1.,·s cxtcn<l:d to those in 
affiicbon o~ <l1:;tress and whoi! pleasin~ p:!rsonality 
endeared him to all with whom he came 111 contact, 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. 517, 
A. A. S. & E. R. E. of A. in regular meeting assem
bled, extend to the bereaved family our hearticlt 
sympathy and be it further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for JO days, 
that a copy of these resolutions be sp_read on the 
minutes ot this mreting ani also published in the 
Motorman and Conductor. 
April J. F. J. Magner, 

H. J. Snyder. 
\V. R. La.wrcnc<·. 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 405 Helena Mont. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen tit tu 
remove from our midst our Brut.hcr, Louis Brainard, 
in whose death we have lost a royal Brother and 
true friend. 

Resolved, That Local No. 495 in rcl\(ular meeting 
as!'>emblcd, extend to the bereaved famtly our heart
felt sympathy in their sad bereavement, and be it 
further, 

Rc·solved, That the Charter of this Local bi draped 
for a penod of thirty days, that .i copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family, that they 
l;e s1;-rcad upon the minuti.:i of this mi.:etin~. and a\!-,o 
published in thf' l\fqtorm:ln and Conductor. 

Andy [,yla, 
March 7. President, 

BcJry- Wallace.;, 
'i, ~r;.,~~"x: ;. 
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BRO. J. H. ALLEN 

Div:_No. 253, Quincy, Mass. 

The above picture is a representation of 
Brother J. H. Allan, as he appeared as 
Sergeant in the 101st Trench Motor 
Battery, 26th Division of the A. E. F. 
Brother Allen was 18 months on duty in 
France and rose from the ranks to the 
distinction of Sergeant. The editor of this 
paper has reason to believe that Brother 
Allen can give the readers a series of short 
articles on wartime life that will be read 
with much interest. We cannot lead our
selves to believe that his experience and 
the knowledge of war that he has gained 
therefrom would lead him to be an exponent 
of militarism. It is such men as Brother 
Allen who will have much to do in molding 
public opinion along this line for shaping 
the future policies of this country; and 
there are those who insist that military 
preparedness shall be one of the subjects 
for exploitation, that this nation may take 
the place of Germany in the former order 
of military nations. Brother Allen went to 
war, had his 18 months' experience and, as 
represented in )1is pic~ure, came back look
ing fine, for which he 1s to be congratulated 
Others who took the same chance never 
will come back. None, however, can wish 
bis war experience on future generations. 

TRAFFIC INCREASING 

Aberdeen Wa■b.-A new staff of officers has Leen 
elected by Div. 762. They are as follows: 

President, F. Grisby; Vice-President, A. B. Keller: 
Recording Secretary, K. Wetteland; Financial Secre
tary, W. A. VanGilde!, Treasurer, A. J. Phillips; 
Conductor, J. Sequin; warden, J. L. Rector. 

We boast of a 100% organiution. Our Local is 
way over the top. 

At our recent regular meeting we elected President 
P. Grisby and Vice-President A. B. Keller to 
represent us nl the Washington State Federation of 
Labor Convention held in Bellfogh11m. We sent a 
resolution to the Convention opposing the one-man 
car. It was the result of an enactment by the State 
Federation to use its endeavors to secure le~islation 
eliminating the one-man car nnd also to use its good 
offices to secure the elimination in various eities by 
city ordinances and otherwise. 

We held a special session of our Local at I :30 
o'clock June 24 where we heard reports of our 
delegates who attended the State Convention. We 
also gave consideration to a proposed new scale of 
wages, which will be presented to the Company in 
due time. 

We all welcomed Summer here and traffic to Gray's 
Harbor is increasing. 

Brother Loman is observed these days wearing only 
one vest. He has also discarded his sweater. Also 
Brothers VanGilder and Baker have their heads 
clear. These are all signs of :-:ummer. 

The jitneys ..:eem t~ be coming back and the men 
are looking for a change in runs to n new schedule. 
We might •u€gest that if , he people prefer to ride 
jitney our company could for a while abando, one 
of our lines and let the public get all the jitney 
service they want. The e.xrerience miiht be good. 

Our boys regret the loss o Inspector J. L. Nielsen. 
He has moved to San Francisco where t e has entered 
business. We prl'."sentcd him with a fine traveling 
bag and he has our best wishes for sucCess. 

Div. i62 is by no means dead and you ,,ill hear 
from us every 30 days hereafter. 

-Cor. 

ELECTED OLD OFFICERS 

Trenton· N. J.-The officers of Div. 564 are now 
engaged in working out a renewal of agreement 
with our employing company and we expect to be 
able to report gencraliy to the Association through 
t e pages of the Motorman and Conductor what 
improvement we ma}'· make this time over our 
present agreement. 

We are rather pl~ased to tell our experiences about 
a one-man car our com any borrowed from th 
Trenton stre"t railway company. Our bosses watched 
the trial trip. It ran off the track in Morrisville 
cross-:-d a cornfiel<l and landed behin a wire fence 
with it$ rear across th• line of our Newton Divi
sion. Those interested with the hope of the success 
of the car charged the accident lo bad track. The 
fact is that our la,-gt- cars are running over this piece 
or track a_ll day I ng and nothing before ever happen
ed. nor since. 

We recently held our annual election of officers 
We simply named the old officers. 

Brother Duffy is still on the sick list. 
Brother Kennedy recently forgot to wake up and 

as a result Brother Connor enjoyed a three days 
session on an early straight. 

Brother J. Wagner recently left the sevricc. He 
bought a circus and will follow that business. We 
trust he w,11 have E:Ood luck as an animal trainer. 

\Ve hav~ a new conrluctor in the person of Brother 
C. Connor. He is some bov. 

Brother Sharp loecame confused with the 7 cent 
fare and quit the job. 

Brother Sitwell was recently {>romoted to Satur
day ni~ht cop He rides the private car at ni~ht. 

Brothc Burns and Emery recently had a furious 
argument over an umbr("lla which Brother Ritchie 
attempted to cop from our meeting room. 

\"ice-President P. J. O'Brien rl'Ctntly paid our 
Locrtl a visit. 

Brothers \Vorthington and Taylor are now picking 
chcrne~. They report a fine cro -564 
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THIRTY-ONE CENTS INCREASE 

Rochester N. Y.-Strect car men here hnve 
enjoyed organization for the past 17 years. In that 
time we have increased wages from 14 cents per 
hour to 45 cents per hour. This is an increase of 
approximately 221 %- We have otherwise made 
wonderful strides in shortening hours, and bettering 
working conditions. Ilowevl'r, there is much hard 
work yet to be done before wages and working 
conditions will be where they should be. Our em
ployer claims that every I cent increase in wages 
granted means an annual increase of about $100,000 
per year on the entire system, which includes Syra
cuse, Utica and SchcncNn,Jy, as well as Rochester. 
Using the above as a basis it is safe to assume that 
in the )'car 1902 the companies in these cities paid 
out in wages the sum of $1,400,000 per ~·ear ar.ainst 
and annual wage expense of $4,500,000 per year to
day at the 45 cent hourly rate. 

If the members of other Divisions employed by 
the New York St:\te Railways would receive the 
wages, hours and conditions which we are rightfully 
entitled to and justly deserving of, we would receive 
an 8 hour work day, a day of rest each week and 
$.18 to S40 per week. This would mean an hourly 
rate of 80 cents per hour and would mean an annual 
wage expense to our employers of $8,000,000 per year, 
or an increase of $3,500,000 per year o..-er the present 
annual wage expenditure. This would be an annual 
increase of $6,600,000 over what it would be were 
the wage rates the same as paid in 1901 in the vario
us cities at the time we W('rc organized, which cities 
go to make up the New York Stnte Railways system. 

As a matter of fact the n-ccipts of this company 
should be put upon a fare rate that would afford a 
reasonable return for the capitalization and give 1.:s 
a far better wage than we are receiving at the pn•scnt 
time. The public doesn't ask for cheap fares at the 
expense of labor. It is far better for those of other 
crafts and the patrons of this system should we be 
!eading the wage standard rather than following in 
its wake. A public utility corporation such as we 
are should he able to stand out as a standara bearer 
for prosperity. I bclicve that those of the various 
crafts would be pleased to sec such a condition. 
It would be an advantage to every V1<1ge earner and 
the ir.crcase in fare rate would come gack to the 
patrons many fold. The Pight-hour day would open 
15% more jobs throughout the entire roster of em
ployment. Can we interest labor in this problem I 
Boston is now paying 10 cents carfare. That would 
not be necessary here to bring about the changes I 
have suggested. 

-W.F.N. 

UBION; MENIARE rooon WORKMEN 

Louisville Jty.-Div. No. 831 comprises a bunch of 
mighty fine men. They are standing loyally to
gether. As they are good union men so are they good 
workmen. I question if there is another group of 
mc-n more appr<-ci:itcd in Louisville than arc our boys. 

We are now looking forward to the tim~ of a new 
agrtement by which we c~p<·ct to gain some improve
ml'nt over our present schedule of wages and work
ing conditions. 

There are some Labor disturbances here in Louis
viUe, but as a gcn('ral proposition the tradl:'s are 
progrt>ssing. The workers in two lar~l' bakeries are 
on strike. Their cause is just. They arc r<:rriving 
the moral and financial assistance of their associate 
union men. One clothing company h!..·r•! has seen 
fit to shut the door tc, organized la h'>r. Its ~mploycs 
are all out. There is also here a printing CJmpany 
that has provo ed a strike of its employ,·s. Ali of 
these crafts have the sinct.:re he~t wishes of our- Local 
for success. In case these strikes ar not sct1 lerl hy 
my next writing, I will here J(iv~ tr~ namr., of the 
unfair companies. 

Louisville has been favon•<I of late wilh very fine 
wrathcr, which has stimulatt··! ratrvnagc to a con
siderable cxfrnt. Our parks are doing a good 
business. 

-C. E. C. 

VACATION WITH PAY 

Toledo Ohio-Ottr members are wry much plea,.-d 
with our new agrecmc•nt with the Company and the 
Award of the National ,var Labor Board granting 
us the right to wear the e:mLlem uf our organization 
while on duty. 

Motormen and Conductors in •he employ of the 
Company the1first three months rec-rive 42 cents; 
neJ.t nine months 44 cents; thereafter 46 cents. 

The minimum wage for rar barn employees is 42 ½ 
cents per houri Shopmcn and maint€'nance 0£ way 
department increased ei~ht cents per hour. Em
ployees who have been an the employ of the Com
pany one year and over receive two weeks vacation 
with full pay. Time and one half for all overtime 
is provided. 

Our annual picnic will be held in Walbridge Park, 
Thursday, July 24th. All memhcrs and friends are 
cordially invited to attend. There will be speaking, 
races, Lall games, and sports of all kinds. 

Our sol,iicr brothers have nearly all returned and 
have been given their positions with the Company 
and also their vacations they had due them when 
they were called to the colors. Two brothers were 
killed on the battle fields of Europe. 

Our motormen look very neat in their uniform of 
overalls and jumper and the conductors are pleased 
that they can wear the shirt waists on these hot 
days instead of the uniform coat. 

Brother Homer Cordrey has just l·een married. 
We wish both the best of luck, many happy days 
and a large famil ,. 

Officers elected for the ensuing year at our election 
held Monday, June 16th, are as follows: 

President, A. L. Humphrey; John J. Donahue, 
Vice. Presi_dent; Harry E. Power, Busmess Agent: 
John 0. Greenlese, Financial Secretary and Recording 
S,·cretary; Harry W. Casey, Correspondent of 
Motorman and Conductor; Edward Avery, Warden; 
Williber Moomey, Conductor; Alva Miley, Sentinel; 
Executive Board: Oscar Drager, Otto J. Rcifcrt, 
Henry B. RuP.le, Ernie G. Mdms, Mahlon P. Gor
ton, J. W. Etier, Walter Haines, Frank M. Somer
ville and A. L. Humphrey, 
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TAKING LIVE INTEREST 

Meadville Pa.-We are havin111 a good tnrn•lllt at 
our meetings. Our boys are taking a real live in
terest in the nffair• of Div. 197 and the Local is 
bound to boom. Our Superintendent is n live wire. 
He is held in the highest esteem by our boys. So 
there is no reason why our Local will not prosper 
and the business of this Company should correspond
ing! y prosper. 

Mr. W. 0. Nelson, Road Superintendent for the 
Northwestern Railway, with hca<lquarters at E,lin
boro, was recently in our city looking over the track 
and special work. 

Keystone Div. No. 197 gave a May fostival on 
!'.fay I. A very large crowd was present and the 
event resulted in considerable benefit to the Local. 

Our genial Superintendent took some exception to 
Old Timer's articles in a recent issue relative to the 
bow.wow entcrtainrnent at the Linesville terminal. 
He wanted it understood that he was an interested 
spectator at the exhibition and enjoyed the hori
zont~d glide act immensely. It will not occur a~ain. 

Brother Earl Beatty said all was we!: at home 
when he le!t. 

Brother Wright should lay off and fced up. 
We wish some of the brothers on the North end 

would send down some news. Wake up E • .M. S. 
and do your bit. 

Brothers Thompson and Leslie are now on the 
night freight run. Tommy is a 11reat freight hustler 
and i'.i never contented unless he 1s in up to his cars. 

Brother Bradish was induced by General Manager 
Hatch and Supterintendent Shryock to accept a 
position as tramper on the night freight. He is 
equal to the job. 

"Old Timer." 

TIMELY CAUTION 

Preston O 1t.-Officcr; elected for the year 1919 
by Div. 833 are as follows: Presir!cnt, N. Pinke•; 
.fin.t Vice~Prcsi<lcnt, ~·f. Bat·r; Second \'"ice-President. 
B. Hammond; Rcrording Sccrdary. L. V. Grimm; 
Financial Secretary, J. J. McKnight; Trcasur.·r, 
H. Storey; Conductor, J. Wilford; Warden, T. O' 
Donnell: Scntiiu-1. E. Fowler; Executive Board, 
M. Pinke, F. Simpson, R. Meisel, J. K~ith and A. 
Brighton; Aurlitors, F'. ~impson and '\\ ... Sutton. 

V."e ha\-C some men on our system who are not 
yet members of our organization. \Ve hope they 
may soon sign up. 

Some of our hors arC" usin~ too much powe-r going 
through Kitchenrr. Ll't·~ he titnPly cautious and go 
a little slower. thrOH>{h that town. 

Brother l\{cKnight and family Pnjoyed n swim in 
the lake at Dinger on Sunday holiday. They report 
an enjoyable trip. 
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BY-ELECTION ON FARES 

Windsor Ont.-Brother James Daniels. who has 
been sick for several months, is back again on the 
job. 

One more chance for Tommy. 
Brother James Donelley and an estimable young 

lady of Wmdsor were united in marriage June 25. 
They have the best wishes of all for their future 
1,rospcrity and happiness. 

We note one of our Brothers wearing the badge of 
the I. O. D. E. It is supposed that skirts will 
follow. 

The wa11e dispute that reverted into a fare rate 
dispute be1 ween our Company and the city resulted 
in a hear.ng before the Ontario Railway Board 
The hearing wu before Chairman McIntire and Vice
Chairman Ingram of Torunto. It lasted two days. 
The Board presented as its opinion that increased 
fares arc warrar.t,d. This will result in the question 
being submitted for a refrrenc!um of the people. It 
is cxpc-ctC"d that t e people will sustain the opinion 
of the Railway Bonni. In the event that it does not, 
other means will be required to establish a condition 
hy which the 50 cent rate of wa11e shall become 
effective, The l,ocal represented by its officers, 
President Richard Burg.,ss and Business A11ent 
Ernest Thon, were called before the Board for a 
hearing. They presented the position of the Associ
ation and agreed that the proposed wage rate was 
justified. Business Agent Thorn presented the prop
p<itions that had been compiled and adopted by the 
Local to constitute the nt:!W agreement. Pract1ca1ly 
all of these conditions were approved, inclurlin11 full 
recognition of the or~anization. for which the mem• 
hers have been strivmg for more than three years. 

Jhf b~ytii':.":i~~ek;l~c:i:ctl!~~• July 5. The wages 
Death has taken from our ranks one of our charter 

mt>mht.·rs and formt:'r recording sccret:1ry, Brother 
Arthur Chenier. His death was from tuberculosis. 
lie is survived by three sisters and four brothers, to 
whom the sympathy of our Local is •xtended. 

l\luch dissatisfaction has been caused by the 
schedule which was put into effect Jun 6 The work 
is split up in such a manner as to ~xcite protest 
from the members. At the time the sc .edule was 
put into effect, the Superintendent agreed that if, 
after a fair tria!, the sclw<lule was not satisfactory 
t'l the employcs, he would receive su11gestions as to 
its betterment. Our E,ccutive Board will take the 
mattc--r up with the Supcrintr-nrlrnt nt an t>arly date 
and endt.•avor to haYc the cu.us:! for complaint reme
di,·d, 

EVERYTHING GOING GOOD 

Paterson· N. J.-A regular meeting of Div. 822 
was held June 19. In th absence of President 
Jones, the meeting was opened by Vice-President 
Chas. Lillard. Brother Jones has been a very busy 
man for the last few months attendinK to the affairs 
of the Association too numerous to mention at this 
time. 

Twenty-seven applications for membership were 
f<'<'riv<'d and St":Vl'n applicants were initiated by 
Executive Board Jllember Daniel Harrow. This 
shows a very good rrcord ior our officers and members 
in wetting new men in line for a stronger OriJanization. 

At our meeting the minutes of our prevtous meet• 
inJ,l twere read hy RccordinJ,J Secretary John Fisher. 
By the way, Johnny is in the shrubbf'ry business as 
a ~ide issue. H i1 growing a bit of hr-rige immediate
ly under his nasal organ. He has our best wishes 
f<Jr success. He hopes that it will improve his ap
pearance. 

Ml'mhership certificates were distributed by Board 
Member Peter Martin and Pinancial Secretary 
\·aughen J, Rehn read a full report of the financial 
aff:.irs of the Local. It was an appreciable report. 

PrcsiJent Harry Jones made his appearance at our 
meeting and gave us a v.-ry timely talk, which met 
with the approval of the boys. 

We arc p.1tiently awaiting a decision from the 
~ational \'\ ar Labor Board upon our recent con~ 
trovcrsy with the Company that was submitted to 
the Board for decision. 

Brother Arthur Appleton gave a very interesting 
talk at our last mcctinJit. 

Brother Wm. Woolworth sprung a surprise on th,· 
h •rs hy h<'in~ prt>sent. He has lost an e)re in an 
act~i<lent that brfcll him some weeks a.t-!O, but he h.:1-; 
nvt lost his spt·t·1:h. He has also beti'n payini{ friend
ly vi-,tts to Mck broth.:rs, which shows the spint. 
that 1s in him. 

Brol:hcr Geo. \\•c-stphal1 is a~ai'l witn 'tu.; aftl•r 
urv1oo•1aJ ~ ILV,•tl! si...:.k 1!5:i of SOnl! W.!ck~ Jduratiun. 

We were pleased to see him. He gave our boys a 
timely talk at the last meeting on the subject of 
supporting our officers. 

Brothers lohn Dellay, Andrew Cannon and Harry 
Ostrander, rum West New York recently paid us a 
visit. 

E,·erything is going good with Div. 822 and we 
trust the boys will keep up the good work. 

'"Nick" 

ORGAIUZATION IMPROVBS WAGES 

Newark Ohio-Everything is lined up in first 
class shape with Div. No. 809. We believe we have 
a live Association. We are now 100% and very 
much pleased that we can so report. 

Organizer James Lar11ay came here to assist us in 
establishing our organization. As Lar,:ay's ability 
is generally known I think it would be a waste of 
time to make personal mention of him. He had 
hardlr hit the town until Div. No. 839 was organiz
ed. It was quick work. 

The first consirleration for the new Division was 
the election of olficers. It se,,med a sort of unani
mous concerted co,1clusion that Brot.her Leedy should 
be installed as President and his election was about 
the first official act of the Local after its institution. 
We made no mistake. He hits what he aims at. 
Brother George Shannon was elected Vice President. 
He is a g_ood man on the floor and an able adviser. 
Other officers elected were: Recording Secretary, 
William Allison; Pinancial Secretary. Charles P. 
Martin: Treasurer, John Richards; Conductor. ], 
Moorman; Warden, Frank West. 

Before the Local was organized the city line wage 
rates wcr.::: First year service tnen, 28 cents p{:"r 
hour· second year, 29 cents; third year, JO cents· 
fourth year 31 cents; fifth year, 32 cents; and those~ 
five or more years of service, 33 cents peor hour. 
Through organization we have ascended to the rates 
of 38 cents for the first three months. 40 cents for 
the next nine months and 42 cents thereafter. 
Interurban rates are 40 cents per hour for the first 
three months service, 43 cents for the next nine 
months service and 45 cents to those in the service 
one year. This scale was cut from five to one year 
service in the matter of term required for the 
maximum rate. Dy organizin\l, the boys have 
gained several other points aside from increased 

waw:· hold two meetings each month and they are 
bein11 wdl attended. -809. 

ADVANCE AWARD TWO CENTS 

Hull, Que.-As previously reported Div. 591 had 
the experience of presenting their wage &ubmisc.ion 
to a conciliation board that granted us 3 cent per 
hour increase. This was unsatisfactory and 
our negotiating committee proceeded to obtain more 
agreeable wage rates. The result of their work has 
been an additional 2 cents per hour, making a 5 cent 
per hour increase for all departments. We con
sider this something of a victory and cannot under
stand why the conciliation board reached a con
clusion on a basis of 40«;"{, less, as the 2 cents gained 
by our Executive Board is 40':'c, of the 5 cents. 
although 66 2-3 % of the amo11nt granted b)' the 
Board. Our Local was ably assisted by G. E. B. 
Member Magnus Sinclair. We may also mention 
that our committee was untiring in their efforts and 
a unanimous vote of thanks was tendered them. 

Further, we express our apprciation of the encour
agement we received from our sister local at Ottawa. 
Div. 279. Other conditions gained were: Rubber 
boots for trackmen and linemen; semi-monthly pay 
day; time and one-half for all emplo)·cs after 9 
hour1t, etc. 

Brother 
business. 
livin11, 

Geo. Guertin has entered the dairy 
May he help bring down the high cost of 

Brother Sutherland recently went on a three day 
fishing e,pedition. Althou11h he found mosquitu.·s 
vnterprising, he reports havm11 some luck. 

Our Pn,sident. although having just previously 
recovered frulll the flu, was in good trim to handle 
our wage ne~fJtiations. 

?\ ow that our agreemtnt has been made and ever)"
thing S!!tllt:d, let's not fory:et to attt.•nd n1eetina,;s 
regularly. A little goodwill and over the top w.-
110. Let us show that the type of work we render 
warranted all we got. That is the way to keep up 
the dignity of the occupation. 

Div. 591 stands 1110% strong. It is up to the 
members to keep this g~od rt:cp-r&, intact. ] 

Digitized by \....:BOOg .e591 
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LIVB AND LBT LIVE 

Boston Mass.-Div. No. 589 is progressing as 
W<-11 as can be expected. We arc after more money. 
We need it in the business. 

Tht.~re seems to be an element among the patrons 
of the Boston street cars that is very much nettled 
~ver the persistence of street railway men in seeking 
increased wages. I infer this comes from the increas. 
ed rates of fare. Men who are receiving today 
twice the wages they were getting five years ago and 
1n some instances three years ago, seem to think it 
is a seri_ous hardship to be required to pay an 
increase 1n street car fares. They never kick on 
paying higher gas bills, elec_tric light bills, etc. 
It JS the street car fare that 1mtates. 

It is not for us so much to take issue in the 
interest of high rates of street car fare but we realize 
that _there would be _very little employment at wa11es 
1n this country were 1t not for the fact that industries 
that employ wage earners would not be employment 
..:oncerns except that there is a profit in it, and I 
can't see why others outside of street railway em
ployment or street railv.·ay business cannot under
stand that there would be no {lurpose in capital 
operating street cars with the view of being con
fiscated by continuous operation at a deficit. We 
cannot lead ourselves to believe that our company 
1s employing us on the basis of charity, neither can 
we lead ourselves to believe that the capital invested 
would remain in the business very long without 
r,,alizing some profit. It isn't according to the 
system. Street car men understand this. But what 
makes one sore is that there are those who are 
obsessed with the bitterness of cauterizinii us in the 
newspapers because we want wages to hve as men 
and_ t_o enjoy a little profit in excess of the expense 
of hvmg. And our wages that we get at present will 
not permit of any such thing. 

I was very pleased to see an article in a recent 
issue of a Boston paper from the pen of Brother J, 
C. Dwyer, replying to some of our critics. Brother 
Dwyer's article was published in the Traveler and I 
think enough of it so that I am presenting it to the 
readers. 

Brother Dwyer's article is as follows: 
"Editor of the Traveler: 

Sir:-Rea,ling an article ID your paper signed 
"Newton H1Rhlands.'' in which, referring to cqrmen'li 
wages and fares, he states some workers work harder 
than we do for one-half the wages we get. Would 
he kindly state what workers they are or what craft 
or class they belong to. The common every day 
worker with pick and shovel gets at least $4 per 
day for eight hours. We have to work 10, 12 and 
14 hours for a few cents more. Son1e critics ought. 
to try out this job for a while and they would not 
be so willing to criticise the carmen. I would like 
to know why we are subject to such criticism and ill 
feelmg. We are human beings the same a• every
body. The average carrnan wants to live a good 
wholesome life, and he cannot do it unlc•ss he re
n•ives a living wage. Owing to the high co-;t of 
li"·ing every man, and esprcially a married man with 
a family, needs all he can get nowadays to make 
both ends meet. It sounds ridiculous to read some 
of the foolish statements. What if the Elevat,•d 
does raise the fare to H' cents? You pay it on out
side lines without a murmur. The carmen have:' to 
pay it too, and their folks who are part of the 
public do. Live and !et live. 
W. Somenille. C. J. DWYER." 

UNIMPRESSIONABLES 

San Jose, Cal.-1 can report Div. 265 still flourish
ing. There are four old men among us who pers1st 
in denying that they recognize any a<lvanta1sc in 
unionism, even at this time when our city is going 
through its most exciting time in labor troubles 
They want it to appear that the advent of a nc.,; 
dcrno~racy has no effect on their minds. and I g11css 
that 1s nght. One must be posse!sed of a ct:rtain 
amount of gray matter in order to have a workable 
mind that can be impr~ssionable. So it is not re
markable that amonlrl: all of our men we have four 
of this unimpressionable type. 

At this wntin1s our telephones are all tired up by 
our operators being on a strike. No calls can be 
made and if a car becomes disabled the information 
must be carried for miles to the shops before help 
can come. We might temporarily loan our four non
unionists to the telephone company. They might 
prove to be of the scab type. 

All new extra mt:n entering the service here are not 
slow in joinina our union. 

Brother Sol Sweeney recently died suddenly while 
sitting in bis home talking with his wife. His death 
came as a great shock to the boys who extend sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 

Brother F. T. Wright, sick for some 16 months 
has sufficiently recovered so that be is about to re~ 
port for work. 

Our company has converted the equipment of its 
First Street lines into one-man cars. Many old men 
are quitting on account of this one-man car, and the 
company is having difficult}' in maintaining servic<". 
Among the many who have reccntlr quit on this 
account are Brothers Parker, Adams, Brown, M. 
Rassmussen, Pelton and Coley, all first-class men. 

Automobiles have made such inroads into the 
traffic here that the company has asked the State 
Railroad Commission for permission to abandon 
several of their outside l!nes. 

Brother Frank Spinelli is living at Los Gatos and 
has a run from that town twelve miles out. 

Brother Holmes ia still holuing his own, although a 
long time sick • 

Brother Frank Wright continues to live at Pal 
Alto. 

-265 

SEEKING AGREEMENT CHANGES 

Memphis Tenn.-The main topic in which Div. 
713 is at present concerned is the proposed new 
agreement to be negotiated to take effect August I. 
We are having a special midnight meeting tonight, 
June l.7, to consider the terms we wish to work under 
m the future. It is expected that from the results 
of this meeting the terms of our proposed new 
agreement will be compiled as standing approved by 
the Local. There will be some chan~es sought. 

Our election of officers occurred June 16. Contests 
were friendly but the result showed some changes in 
the staff of officers to serve for another year. Otlicers 
elected were as f ollo,vs: 

President, L. P. Sunderland; Vice-President, E. T. 
Hamilton: Recording Secretary, F. Honmur; Financial 
Secretary-Treasurer, •• C. N. F. Reddic~; Conductors, 
W. A. Carraway, w. F. Kenney, L. Kni11ht and E. 
A. Putmilcr; Sentinels, J. W. Brown and Geo. R. 
Elkins. 

Brother E . . T Hamilton •.-as re-elected and Brother 
Reddick was formerly recording secretary. We wish 
the new staff of officers success and we are confident 
that our members will give them the prop<'r moral 
support and encourage them by well attended meet
ings. 

-R. S. 

ABSENTEES BLOCK TRAFFIC 

Niagara Falls N. Y.-This Sub-Division of l.ocal 
623 is having its share of excitement. At h:ast 
certain mcmLers will say so. 

Brothers Garbutt and !\ixon are on a still hunt 
for a straw hat. 

Brother Cotten is authority that you can leave 
town in a motor car L>ut. with a load of Jrish you 
can't dodge a speed cop. 

Brother Bert Bradley says a horse ma.y stand still 
without holding but a bo;;t should be tied. 

Brothers Sonny Bathurst, Slim Knox and Pete 
Mather, recently of the A. E. F. have returned home 
and are agr1oin at work. 
sta~rrg::~h.Bill Swan recently spent a week at Cry-

rid!r~~hde',,;!~;•~J~t~etting along nicely since his joy 

The maps we see the leac;t at our meetings are 
usually the mugs that have traffic block<'d in front 
of the pay window evt:ry time tht! an~d walks. 

Our latest: You did not work on Sundays before 
the town went dry; hut you will Uc mixing Sundaes 
in the sweet bye and bye 

-J. E.F. 

HAVE NEW AGREEMENT 

Ft. Smith' Ark.-We are pleased to say that Div. 
674 is still in the ring. \Ve have negotiated a new 
~greemcn_t by which we obtaine.d an 8 cent per hour 
increase 1n wn.J,{es and got conditions that put us on 
a good plane for the t.•ntirc term. 

\Ve had a case of dismissal in which we believ£'d 
the charl{e pn·fern:cl by the company was not one 
that merited the extn:me penalty. I am pleased to 
report that the Broth~r over whom the dispute 
arose has been re-instated and paid for tune lost. 

Brother Pat Robinson has returned from the army 
and is again at work in his old"11lace. 
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BUSY ON PROPOSED NEW AGREEMENT 

Trenton N. J.-Div. 540 extends since-re sympathy 
to the wi,low and family of our late Urothcr Jamt:S 
Riley, who recently passed away after1.a lingering 
illness. 

We are yet trying to solve the mystery of the one 
vote received by Brother Phitlcr at our recent 
election of otliccrs. We may be compelled to resort 
to a third degree by our Local police. 

Our Executive Hoa.rd is busy on our new agree .. 
ment. which we hope to have in shape to take etfc:ct 
July I. Go to it llig Four, we are all with you to 
make it peace for three more years. . 

The latL'St rumor out is that each of our cars will 
be equipped with an adding machine and typewriter, 
and only college graduates will be employed as 
conductors. 

Heard this morning on one of our suburban cars: 
"Does this car go to Princeton?" "I haven't the 
exact change. Can you break this $5 bill?" "No, 
I do not want tickets." "I want to get off at 
Updyke's farm. How much is the fare? You don"t 
know? You arc a new man? \\' ell, it is a wonder 
the company wouldn't put men on here who know 
where people want to get off. All right, 1"11 put 6 
cents in the box and you can come and collect the 
rest when you filld out how much it is to Mr. 
Updyke'.,;." And there were 40 passengers yet to 
go through more or Jess of the same procedure. 

Y..le arc not allowed to leave our modern one-man 
cars while on a run. Recently one of our brothers 
tried to take the car in the barber shop with him. 

In Brother Ted Coleman we have a new man on 
our Executive Board. 

Our Local is extending the glad hand to the 
brothers who recently returned from overseas. 
We held a special mark-up to give them their re
spective runs. 

We extend our thanks to Brother Gibbs for again 
accepting his otlice. 

llrother McCormick is prepared with explanations 
when we come to that point. 

Do not lose the goud spirit, fellows. Let•s all 
attend the mectinli{s as regularly as possil,lc, then 
you will not have to seek information from men who 
were in attendance. 

RETURNING SOLDIERS NOT 
STRIKE-BREAKERS 

-540 

Newark, N. J.-Our case now rests with the War 
LaUor Board and we arc waiting the final decision. 
Our strike settlement caused the' submission of our 
dispute in that way. The hearing was held by 
Examiners of the War Lal,or Board in the Pcdcral 
Building in this City, May 31. We were ably 
Tl'prcscnted by Attorney James H. Vahey. President 
Wm. \hpncr of Div. 819, who is also chairman of 
the Joint Conference Board of the Public Service 
Corporation Locals. Business Agent Arthur Applt.~ton 
and Prcstdent Harry Jones of the Paterson Local. 
They all testified in behalf of our Division. We are 
endcavorinR to establish agreement relations. 

The Roseville men were the first to run an open 
car on our System. llroth,·r Wm. T. McCoobery 
will be the assistant of Executive Board Member 
McGarry of the Rosc,~lle Station. 

The Ford auto given as a prize at our recent ball 
was won by Brother J: R. Callanan of the Roseville 
Barn. 

Brother John Cramer brought both prizes to the 
Big Tree House frum our si<.;k benefit ratHc:. 

Mr. Teddy Pieper has worked himself into the 
ROO<l graces of our boys. In our hrst drawing he 
donated an elegant watch and in our last a case of 
Rogers silverware. He has the best wishes and thanks 
of our boys. 

Brother L. Jackson i• now Hoard Member from 
Lake Street. lie succeeds Brother Harry Jurgens, 
who has left the service. 

Urothcr Otto Hauser of Berge--n Hou!l.e is trying 
for 1001,() and Brother Fred Schultz is pleased. His 
50n has rcturni.:<l from the A. E. P. 

Brother lldton of the car house stands 100•·;,. 
Ht..· and Brothl'r Jack lil'rig, who mn.dc it p11ss1blc, 
lead m e'..t.rytlitnK up thcr-.·, with the hdµ of ilruthcr 
R1d1ard No11•!htvn. 

lluard ~lcmher John Lynch ia bccuming some 
umpuc at Harrison. 

Urothl'r J. D.d;- is to be cOnKrat•datcd on how 
Mont<.:lair workni durin~ our recent trouhk. 

Brother J. C,.nrr,ll httd a. ha.rt! road to travc~ at 
r-:utter Strn:t. It is the hotlwd of tht.· Uol•d11·viki 1 

or so-called brotlinhood. With the able as::-1stance 
QI llrothers J. ?.!urry, John Anderson and Jos. H. 

Healey, Nutter Street will try hard to put itself 
where it belong,;. We have seven car lines in the 
same barn and tbis is the most that any car bousa 
possesses on our entire system. 

Bo:lrd ~Icmher E. Kirchmayc, with his assistants, 
Brothers Harry Peters and Alphonse ~ehn, who marle 
our ball a success, is do ng ti nc at the South Orange 
House. 

lloard Member P. McGowan is putting Ruther
ford on the map. He has a long road to tra vcl to 
Newark 

Vice-President Michael Cnnclron, father of our 
bencvolf•nt branch, will give some good advice which 
it would be well to follow. Mike says something 
when he speaks. 

EI_is Morra is the life of our meetings and is ap
preciated. 

Brother Wallace Goshlin reports 100% from the 
Central Barn. 

Recording Secretary Stephen Sullivan recently 
visited 1' ewport, R. I. 

Our Company did not want to include the line 
shop and track departments at our recent War 
Labor Board hearing. For awhile it I oked as 
though ne~otiations Wt!re to be broken, but Referee 
011uurn decided that the men should be included and 
Mr. Vahey made the statement that :ill men were 
included in the hearing and that this Association 
would not make flesh of one part and fowl of an
other. They will have a special hearing in their 
rc:spet:tive cases and be represented by Brothers 
Adelbcrg, P. J. Dono;;hue ai,d F. Deb Cosso of the 
shop, line and track departments, respectivcl~t. 

Anyone who hears of a memher who does not 
receive the Motorman and Conductor wil! please 
report his name and address, plainly written, to 
Secretary Joa. H. Healy, Room 201, Ordway Bld,r., 
207 Market ~t., or announce the same in meeting. 
Their cases will be Riven prompt attention. 

Our Executive Board hereafter wi1l meet twice a 
month instead of every week. Meetings will be 
bdd at the L~bor Lyceum alternate Tuesday evenings. 

Our regular mc-etings arc wdl attended. How
ever, more could be present, and we would like to 
have all rC"membcr it is only once each month or 
twdve evenings in a year that they are required to 
donate their presence at those meetings. The Hall 
ill big enough. 

Let us express our appreciation of the symbol on 
the front cover of the Motorman and Conductor 
It represents the return of the troops from abroad 
entering their old jobs. We can reflect back to two 
months ago when we had our disagreement wit.h 
the Company and the President was advised that if 
he did not discontinue his discrimination in his 
efforts to boost his ·· welfare plan" we would walk 
out. His reply was. ·• You can do whatever you 
like. We can get plenty of ex so!diers to run our 
cars." \Ve had our walk-out and the cars stopped 
and not an ex-soldier ran a car, althou~h they were 
offered $9.S,; per day by advcrtisi:ments rn the papen 
to take the jobs. Our t"l-sol<lit:rs found the meaning 
of th~ word democracy overseas and they applied 
it at home nnd instead of run ninl( cars they led our 
parade carrying banners informini,l the people they 
would not act as strike breakers for tiie President of 
our Company or auyonc else. The soldiers now 
being mustered out are taking their old jobs and 
not one of them has turned our union down. Wht.·n 
some of them went away we were not yet organized 
and those boys are showing their g;ratitude and 
appreciation on their return Uy immediately getting 
into line. We are told by them that we fou11ht the 
battle at home for tht:m while: they were in Europe 
fi.v.hting for us. So our covt:r il!ustration comes in a 
time when we can apprec1..1tc it and when it offers 
the esson 1t brings home. We arc all going to worl< 
our utmost in maktng our movem~nt a success, 
that we may prove models for others. 

\Ve are introducing a sick benefit aa a branch of 
our organization. \\'e hope {or ~ood results. Don"t 
forget to t,::et an application and join it immediately 
as one knows not when or how soon he w1H need 1t. 
Do not push it aside. It is.n·t a 11leasant thing to be 
down and out and know that our friends are required 
to. ratllc tickds to as::..1st us. \Ve can avoid this by 
jmning the sick benefit feature. Uuts1de of our 
becoming uni,)n men this is the next important thing. 
Do no ;,ass ,t up. Wah the help of our annual b.d! 
and outrn..: we can do a whole lot to rehtve sutlering 
and want rn our A~suciatiun 

In tht: ne..1.r future we will run either an eXl.:ursion 
or outing. which we Lcli ... ·vc w,11 be a success, as we 
h,1vc the ri~ht spirit. ·r1ie cuoperation rcceiveJ by 
our l>all ctiort 1s an assurance ... that it "ill be a 
&uccess. t "J,pe. 
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HONOR BUSINESS AGENT CONROY 
Buffalo, N. Y.-Div. 623 has completed negotiation• 

of a nt:w ag-recment with our employing companv 
anJ the same has been unanimously accepted. The 
War Labor Board's award of 4.l cents per hour for 
1st 3 month• service men, 46 cents per hour for the 
next 9 months and 48 cents per hour after one year 
was entered into the contract as the wa,:c provisions 
for the ensuing year. The agrccmt'nt contains other 
provisions as follows: .56% of all the runs <>n Buffalo 
city lines shall be straight time runs. Split runs ar · 
to be completed in 14 ½ hours and trainmen arc t · 
be allowed 9 hours rest when getting through late a 
night. Plat men are to be allowed time and one
half after 10 hours, and their service day is to be 
completed within 10 hours; curve greasers nnd switch 
tenders to work 10 hours, to be completed in 10½ 
hours. Barn and shop mc-n are to get 10 hours pay 
for 8 hours work on Sunday and 75% are to be off 
every Sunday, while 25•,;;, arc to be off every Satur
day. Time and one-half will be paid for snow war 
and trainmen are to file applications for snow wo .~ 
the first of October and their names will be placed 
on a revolving extra board for this service. 

The reason we are lnte with our agreement ia that 
Business Agent Conroy and Fin.lncial Secretary 
Tuero had the flu and President J. M. Parker was 
doing International work on the road. A late job 
of Brother Parker was the successful adjustment of 
the Rochester, Syracuse and Eastern dispute. Then 
Business Agent Conroy was sent to the B. & L. E. 
situation for about three days and was successful 
in adjusting matters there. 

International Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
paid us a recent visit on his way thorugh Buffalo. 

An event of our last regular meeting was the pre
senting to Business Agent Clarence Conroy, of our 
Local. a beautiful diamond ring as an expression of 
our appreciation of his good service in our behalf 
and our confidence that his work will continue with 
like merit of the past. 

The Bowling Club of Cold Springs barns held its 
annual outing at Sivler Creek, May S. Games and 
races were features of the outing. Brother Ed. 
Blin won the fat man·s race. Brother F. Howell 
was champion in the single men's race and Brother 
Bill Reinhardt took the pennant in the pie eating 
contest. A ball game was enJoyed and the day ended 
by having a fish fry at Groshan's. 

Brother Albert recently left for a visit to the home 
of his birth in Ireland. May he have a safe voyage· 

Div. 623 made a fine showing at the prohiuition 
parade held in Buffalo Saturday, June 7. The mass 
meeting was held at the Broadway Auditorium whic 
was packed to its capacity. The principal speakers 
were Congrt'ssman James E. Mead, President James 
llolland of the New York State Federation of Labor, 
Mr. E. Spellman, of Minnesota and James Doyle, 
of the Buffalo C. L. U. 
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AN APPRECIATED EMPLOYER 
Sand Springs, Okla.-This is the first time 866 has 

ever visited the Motorman and Conductor. ncver
the-less we came into existence December 24th, 1918, 
and have been full of "action·• ever since. \Ve are 
now a 100% organization and hope to remain that 
way. We assistt:d in organizing Diva. 874 1 Tulsa and 
also 892, Tulsa and Sapulra. 

Tulsa has a progressive Central Body and we have 
five delegates to represent us. They are at present 
giving their unanimous support to our striking 
brothers of 892. Also to the blacksmiths and tele
graphers. 

We had a fine meeting June 21st, nt which our 
officers for the next six months were duly installed, 
Only two were absent. I am sure Brother Moyer 
would have been tht:re, but for a certain lovely little 
girL Excuse us Lee, we did not intend to give 
you away. 

Two fe4tures of the meeting were the addresses of 
Brother A. P. Bowles and Brother Elbert T. Peel. 
Brotht;r Bowles is our new President and he spoke 
at length, thanking the Division for the honor con
ferred upon him, assurrins us his appreciation and 
promising every effort poss1Ulc to discharge the duties 
conferred upon him with the office. Brother Bowles 
is a Brother of Stt'rling worth and integrity and with 
proper support w1l1 be an invaluable leader. ··suc
cess to him.·· Brother Pt.·el is our retiring President, 
and in his address he thanked the assembled Brothers 
for the splendid support he had been given by his 
excellent staff of othcers and every member of the 
Division for the honor they had shown him in givin'{ 
him this important office ancl for their wholesome 
appreciation of his effr)rts which were many. An
other feature of the meeting was a short talk by 

Brother McGuire, of 892, one of six visiting members 
of our new Brothers of the Oklahoma Union Rail way, 
who are on strike. Brother A. Boyer, was elected our 
Pew President, but resigned before ln•ing obligated. 
f-lHe is a most valuable man. and has renden·d the 
Division very signal service in the past. hence our 
regret. 

Brother S. W. Dahlem, our Financial Secretary
Trensurer, has served upon the Company his intent~ 
tion of resi~ning July 15th. This means a severe 
loss to the Division and we regret it sorely. 
. ._ We have a fine company to work for, owned solely 
by Mr. Charles Page, millionaire oil man and 
Philantrophist, founder of the City of Sand Springs. 
of the Sand Springs Widows and Orphans Horne, 
Sand Springs Business College, Park, Hospita 1, 
Sand Springs State Bank, and other things to 
numerous to recite, besides the Railway. whose sol 0 

motto is •· Think Right." He is 58 years old and 
•elf-made man, having at no distant date in the past" 
been a wage earner. We are lucky • , 

Our new staff of officers are: President, A. P. 
Bowles; Vice-President, Q. W. Breeding; Financial 
Secretary-Treasurer, S. W. Dahlem; Recording 
Secretary, Edgar Stevens; Conductor: J. C. Craw
ford; Sentinel, L. M. Mayer; Corresponding Secre
tary, Elbert T. Peel; Executive Board. Chairman, A. 
Bayer, Chas E. Sims L. M. Mayer, H. B. Seevers 
and J. A. Lathe~·!· Central Body Delcgat~s: Elbert 
T. Peel, G. W. Phi ips, H. B. Sccrves. S. 'h. Dahlem 
and A. P. Bowles. This, I think, is an exc,•llent 
line-up and through their efforts you will no doubt 
hear often of 856 and Sand Springs, 

Brother Goulds baa resigned and is now a con
tracting carpenter. 

Brother McMillan left last week for the Kansas 
wheat harvest. 

Brother J. Prank Stevens is lea ,·ing this week for 
Nebraska. 

Brother Elbert T. Peel announces the birth of an 
8½ pound baby, June 6th. 

At a special meeting June 14th, we had the pleasure 
of a visit by 0. E 8. Member J. B. Lawson, dis
patched here on grievance and he gav·e us an interes
ting talk. Come again Brother Lawson. 

Herc"s for "'Freedom through organization" and 
the success ~f the movement. 

-Dad. 

ENTERTAIN RETURNED SOLDIERS 

Quincy• Mas.-Everything at the Quincy car
house is going along as before. Most of our mcm· 
hers are back from overseas· service, where some of 
our boys did great work. The committee appointed 
to take charge of enterainment for returned service 
men are to be complemented. The talent secured 
was first rate and a "hot time" was really enjoyt:tl 
by all. The big affair was held in the Hiberni;;n 
Hall, South Quincy, Friday night, June 6th. The 
hall was nicely laid out in honor of the returned 
veterans. I noticed the service flag held forty-three 
stars (two gold) in memory of Brothers David 
Wagle, Quincy, and Joe .McConnell, Brockton. A 
fitting tribute was paid to service men past and 
present by Mr. "'Lou·· Ferguson in a pathetic and 
well-delivered speech. which was roundly applauded. 
Refreshments being served. A pleasant time was 
terminated close on 11 :30 p. m. 

The extra men arc now longing for the real summer 
work. "Buckin~ the list•• seems a tough propositi~n 

Brothers ··Bill"' Abbott and ··Louie·• Leavitt 
are on thirty days "furlough!" 

l\.Iany new faces are to be seen in the .. old burg.·· 
·we now see the one time foreman of South 

Braintree attired in the •• Blue and Gold" of an 
Inspector. Some speed John 1 

There are busy times ahead for all: What with 
changes in transportation. cars. rail. positions. even 
the ··rails•• have heen changed, and ou the ·· Q. V." 
I think wages will have to go up! "'Nuf sed. •• 
Wages are away up in the various trades in and 
around Quincy. It is to be hoped that the car men will 
come into their own .. tout d' suite." 

Brother llasoby has gone back on the farm in 
Ireland. All the old boys are ship-uuilding at from 
80 cents to one dollar an hour. Some transfornu.tion 

•• The Scout" was pleased to see President Uould 
still in the chair and a good attendance at the old 
Local. 

•• There are smiles that make us happy." That was 
the .. keynote" at Hibernian Hall recently I Evervt 
thing is now going along harmoniously despite the 
many chan){cs. and the Scout is n1orn than pleast·d 
to be back with the boys. Fance is alri1d1t, but 
God"s Country is without an rcqual. Good luck 
boys, keep the cars a rollin_g. Abbot .and Lcavi\ 
will be back soo11, " · ,,/ ,,:;i;,1tq,2S,;out. •· 
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AGREEMENT TIME APPR0ACffiNG 

Tacoma Wash.-Brothers Naubert. Dodson, Om
stad, Myers, Houtz an<l Lc,onard are representing 
Div. 758 at Bellingham at thee regular annual State 
Federation of Labor Convention. We will be in
terested in their' report on their return, as we are 
anxious to learn the results. 

Labor Unions throu1<hout the State arc taking 

f:;?Ai~~~~~!; i~.~~~a~/~~i~r L~~~;:s that will prOtl'Ct 
We affiliated with the State Federation by action 

at one of our recent meetings. 
At our last meeting the subject of purchasin~ a 

first-class banner for the Local's use in the coming 
Labor Day parade was brought up and a motion was 
carried instructing our Business Agent to look up 
the cost and report at the next meeting. We feel 
that our Local should be properly represented in 
any Labor Day parade. 

May we urge our members to turn out in great 
numbers at meetings? The time is now drawing 
near for a new agreement to take effect August 1. 
Let us all get together and get one of the best 
agreements in the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
It is up to each and every member to be a live wire 
from now on in order to get a fin"• new agreement. 

-758. 

ABANDON FARB TOON 

Brockton Masa.-lt seems that Brother Elmer 
Haskell is very fond of Paragon Park and also the 
Taunton Inn. He frequently visists these resorts 
but instead of wearing a Sweet Jennett in his Lutton 
hole he has. it close beside him. We wonder if Miss 
Marshall enjoys his company. Brother Haskdl 
once told the correspondent that "No one loves a 
fat man." 

Brockton Division No. 235 is one of the many 
locals glad to see the tokens once more a thing of 
the past and hopes that the next move will be to 
discontinue the use of the Rooke Register. But go 
at it in a fair way. 

No Uivision is more eagerly awaiting the return of 
their brothers from "Over There" than Division 
235. We hope to show them that we have tried to 
"Keep the Home Fires Burning". Even though it 
was not possible for us to make the sacrifices they 
have made, yet we have tried to do "our bit" and 
have generously given that they might have at least 
a few comfons. 

The ten cent fare has taken effect and the ne:ott 
move is the bondin(l' of Jitneys. Div. 235 was much 
pleased when the Jitneys w1::re stopped running on 
the streets of our city. But is was too good to last, 
for in three days they were back as usual and it 
looks as if they will remain as Jong as Mayor 
Gleason hu a say here. But it takes C!i f Vanson 
of Stoughton to show them just how they stand whc·n 
they come over the line. 

It is wondered if Brother Sewall will stop nt 
Melrose cemetary when on his return trip from 
Stoughton. Sorr,e say he will. He can sure loose 
time on that line ..• 

One of the Camphe!lo boys is the proud possessor 
of two new front teeth. Hut be might not have had 
them if he had run Highland Park the night Ericlc
son and Moore did. 

President McGowan has recovered from his sick
ness. 

Brother Cormier and his 14 points are making 
some amusement for the boys at the Campello Barn. 

It is time to start the Ball teams if thert." ar<- to be 
an)'· contc~h this ycrir. But the main n:a~on why 
v11< has not been alrearly started is National 
proliition. 

-23S 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Brother John Burras is on a trip to California for 
his health. 

The recent untimely death of Brother Robert 
Moore took from Div. 26 one of her highly rc
SJH:~cted mt'mhl:'rs. lJC'ath was from h,:,art trouble. 
Brother Moori,, dropped dear! in the street. He is 
survived by his widow and tw Lruthcrs who have the 
sympathy of the Local. 

Arothcr Stanley G. Davis, for elc,•cn months in 
the Canadian arm~• ovc-r-•H·as, is again on his old 
job out of thr \\. oud ward Stati•..Jn. 

Courtesy.- -One of tlu~ mo£t t-ssential qualifications 
necessary for a man to SttL'l't'·ssfnll}• perform the 
duttcs of a Motorman or Conductor is courtesy to 
the travelling public. 

It is no unusual thing to have some passenger in 
an ugly frame of mind board a street car and at 
once commence to unload his insulting remarks on 
the conductor in charge and at once the oppurtunity 
presents itself for the conductor to demonstrate his 
ability to deal with human nature. 

He is in a pcculair position on account of the 
fact that he has to deal with the travelling public 
for his emplorer and is •ubject to discipline if he 
violates any o the rules laid down by the employing 
Company to govern the operation o{ the transpor
tation system. 

The fact that a few board the street cars and 
create disturbances is no reason that the multitudes 
that ride with the members of the Amalgamated 
should receive anything but the most courteous 
treatment. 

The value of the united support of the travelling 
public was never more clearly demonstrated than it 
was in the recent suspension of work by Div_ 26 in 
the City of Detroit that lasted from 4:00 A. M., 
June 8th, 1919, until 6:00 P. M., June 12th, 1919, 
during which time not a car moved inside the City 
o{ Detroit except freight cars carrying milk and 
perishable freight. 

The travelling public cheerfully supported the 
street railway workers during the entire period and 
not one complaint was c,ntered at AHociation Head
quarters in regard to the action taken by the men, 

The people were compelled to pay unreasonable 
rates to the jitney operators anci a good many work
ing people were unable to reach their place o( em
ployment at all but all without a whimper and now 
that the tide is turned it is the duty of every strec,t 
car man in the city of Detorit and vicinity to show 
their appreciation by extending every courtesy 
possible to those riding on the cars. 

Lets unite in this effort and elevate the occupation 
and not lower it, when people board the cara and 
ask a civil question, give them a civil answer. 

A united effort along this line on tbepartol thosein 
~harii• of the street cars would bring about a wonder
ful change in the relations between the travelling 
public and the street railway workers throughout the 
country. 

-Ferguson. 

PRBSBNT PRESIDENT WITH TOON 

St. Joseph Mo.-Div. 847 is still on the map 
and progressing the same as in the past. The bo}'S 
of 847 can only see their mistake in not keeping the 
old organization instead of letting it go to pieces and 
then they had to work for eight years here before 
we were able to organize again. Durinl{ those ei11ht 
years, we worked for poor pay, bad workmg condition 
and we were practically forced to work all hours and 
they did as they saw fit with us. Although it was 
an up-hill fight, nevertheless, we succeeded in our 
battle to organize and we are proud of it. We are 
receiving good wages, good working conditions and 
have a committee to take up our grievencea if there 
are any. 

Brother A. A. Patton was elected Warden in place 
of Brother S. H. Albin, who left the service. 

We have found it necessary to elect a business 
agent and the honor of being the first business agent 
fell to Brother G. E. tenkins, which is a just reward 
for the work Brother cnkins has done for us. 

Tuesday, June tot , we had a large attendance 
and ice cream was served after the meeting. 

Brothers Snyder and Chapman continue on the 
sick list but are improving. Brother McConn is 
reported very sick. Brothers Chas. Martin and 
Da,·c Johnson both were sick, but are back at 
work. 

Brothers J. McCombs, W. J. Davis, Ruby and 
C. A. Johnson were elected to serve on sick com
mittee. 

Brothers J. P. Thompson, E. Mathews and P. 
Moss were named Delegates to the Central Labor 
Council. Brothers W. A. Payne, M. Erwin and 
H. H. Taylor were named again to serve on auditing 
committee. 

President J. L. Wines, of Central Labor Council 
and a dele 0 ate to the American Federation of labor 
convention, attended the meeting June 24th. and 
gave us a fine talk. He also acted as spokesman for 
the l,oys in presenting president B. F. Kohler a 
nice watch, chain, charm and a purse containing a 
fifty dollar bill. It came as a complete surprise to 
President Kohler, who 11ave a nice talk thanking the 
men for the presents. 

Digi!izeci by Google 
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ASSOCIATION LAWS GOVERNING 
STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Limitation of Authority of International 
Assocation in Respect Thereto. 

The laws of the Amalgamated Associ
ation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America directly pertaining 
to strikes and lockouts comprise Sections 
110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 
119, 120, 121, 122, 123, and 124 of the 
Constitution and General Laws. It would 
be well for each member to familiarize 
himself with the provisions of those Sec
tions. The Sections contain the rights and 
privileges of Local Divisions and each 
member thereof in respect to the declaring 
of strikes. They also contain all the rights, 
privileges and authority of International 
officers and the International Association 
in respect to authorizing strikes or declar
ing the existence of lockouts. Members, 
Locals or International officers that do not 
confine themselves within the provisions 
of those laws in respect to strikes and 
approval of strikes are involving the 
General As!=iociation without authority and 
subject themselves to a charge of insub
ordination, as these laws are the general 
mandate of the Association issued by enact
ment of Conventions, the highest authority 
within the Association and the source of all 
authority. 

Sections 110 and 111 are specific in 
limiting the causes upon which strikes may 
take place. They also direct the pre
strike procedure and are explicit. Section 
110 provides that when any difficulty 
arises that may result in a strike the Local 
officers or committee shall undertake an 
adjustment, after which they shall report 
to a meeting of the members the result of 
their endeavor. In the event that such 
endeavor fails of a settlement, Section 111 
provides that there shall be taken a secret 
ballot vote of the members and if two
thirds of the members voting regard the 
controversy or grievance of sufficient im
portance the Local, through its proper 
officers, shall immediately notify the Inter
national President, whereupon it becomes 
the duty of the International President, 
by deputy or in person, to endeavor to 
secure a settlement, even to the end of a 
submission for arbitration, which submission 
must be refused by the employing company 
in order that a strike privilege may be 
established to the membership. Even 
then, before a strike can take place in 
which the interests of other Locals shall be 
involved the subject matter of dispute 
together with a report of failure of adjust
ment and refusal of the Company to arbi
trate is required to be submitted to the 
General Executive Board Members, upon 
which the Board Members are reciuired to 
vote, and before a legitimatB strike can be 
entered the endorsement of the proposed 
strike by a majority of the nine General 
Executive Board Members must be obtain
ed. And the members of the Local should 
be in possession of the knowledge of such 
endorsement before suspending work. 

Section 112 authorizes an International 
representative to call a referendum vote of 
a Local division upon propositions of settle
ment of a dispute and at1thorizes him to act 
upon his own discretion in the matter of 
submission of such propositions. But the 
Section is not specific as a pre-strike pro
vision and may be exercised at any time 
before or pending a strike. 

Section 113 authorizes the General Ex
ecutive Board to sustain or refuse to sus
tain the action of a Local Division, even 
though the Local may have complied with 
the laws. But Section 114 provides for 
an appeal of the Local Division to the 
general membership of the Association, the 
appeal to be taken through the lnternation- • 
al President and to be returnable within 
30 days. 

Section 115 is specific in its provision 
that in case that a Local Division goes on 
strike without the consent of the General 
Executive Board, it forfeits all right to 
assistance and becr>mes st1bject to expul
sion from the Association. The language of 
thi~ Section is specific in so far as the 
forfeiture of the right of assistan,:e is con 
cerned, and means that a Local Division 
that goes on strike withciut the consent of 
the General Executive Board docs so in-

. dependently in so far as involving other 
Divisions of the Association in strike benefit 
payment or any other assistance is con
cerned. This language destroys the right 
of the General Executive Board to use the 
common defense fund in support of such 
strikes, while International otlicers can use 
discretion relative to carrying out the ex
pul,ion provision of this Section. 

Section 116 grants to the General Ex
ecutive Board a latitude within which to 
declare the existence of a lockout. Rut 
this Section pro hi bts the decla tion of a 
lockout condition in case Divisions are 
recognized by the respective employing 
companies and have provisions for settling 
grievances and disputes. This provision 
was evidently placed in the Section to 
require International officers to observe the 
sacredness of collective agreements made 
by the Association or Division Associations. 
However that may be, it is an emphatic de
nial of the right of the General Executive 
Board to convert a suspension into a lock
out iwhere an agreement exists providing 
for adjustment of the cause of the lock
out wherein such provisions have not been 
exhausted (in an endeavor to adjust the 
dispute. And in no case can a lockout be 
declared where a company has not re
fused, or has not ignored an application for 
arbitration. A lockout, to be sustained as 
such and to give warrant for International 
officers to so declare its existence, must 
present a situation from which a majority 
of the Executive Board Members mav 
reasonably draw the conclusion that th-e 
existence of organization among the em
ployes is menaced by the employing com
pany. This mav come of snme affront or 
dcm0nstration on the part of the company 
or its officials anta~on_ic;_t)c to tl1e rights of 
employes to \}\'\~ng .t~ ar,d,,;rti,!jtl)tain them-

. . . ' ·-·. . . . (~=~, .. 
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selves as members of the Association. 
This demonstration of antagonism on the 
part of employing companies and the 
oflicials of employing companies may mani- · 
fost itself in various ways and most com
monly identifies itself by dismissal of em
ploycs or certain of the employes for their 
activities in the interest of organizing or 
promoting the interest of the Local Divi
sion. But its identity must be apparent 
to the International officers before they 
have the right within the laws of the 
Association to declare a lockout condition 
to exist as a basis for involving other 
Local Divisions and their interests by 
paying benefits from the. Defense Fund_. . 

One important connection of Local ~1v1-
sions going . out upon uncndor~ed ~tnk~s 
that is secmmgly not well born m mmd, 1s 
that their act involves the interest of every 
other Division Association, from the fact 
that the Constitution and General Laws of 
the Association is reallv the contract be
tween Division Associations and the act is 
a violation of that contract. Fo: instance: 
Division No. 241 of Chicago, is under 
contract relations with Divisions Nos. 85 
of Pittsburgh, 26 of Detroit, 89, Newcastle, 
and every other Division within the Inter
national Association, anrl the contract -
terms arc the Constitution and General 
Laws o( the Association. In that con
tract is the provision that Div. 241 will 
not go on strike to involve expenditures 
from the common fund in which Division 
No. 85 and other Locals are participants, 
except that it be upon approval of the 
authority constituted under the contract 
anrl installed in common concert by all 
Divisions and known as the General 
Executive Board. If Division 241 should 
enter strike without that approval, it is 
violating its contract with Div. 85 and 
other Locals. Then after such strike has 
taken place, should the constituted authori
ty permit Div. 241 to participate by bene
fits from the Defense Fund, the constituted 
authority or General Executive Board be
comes a party to the breaking of the con
tract existing between the Local Divisions 
aml subjects itself to such charge by other 
Local Divisions. 

Such arc the laws of the Arr.dgamatcd 
Association governing i,ttikcs :rnd lockouts, 
anrl such arc the lim:tations placed upon 
International officers ir, the matter of 
approval of strik<'s and declaration of the 
existence of lockouts and the payment of 
benefits from the funds of the Association. 

The symbol of unionism should be 
supported by the best type of sen·ice. 
Non-unionism is the symhol of inefficiency. 

The m:>stcr mind that would ass.,ciate 
military training with public schools and 
I hus ,!ivert the energy of the rising g<>tH'r
atinns from It he studies that fit them for 
usdul lives is the min,: of the ''open shop" 
cmplvyrncn~ prupa,:;andist. 

A SURVEY OF AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL 
CONDITIONS 

By 
Basil l\L Manly, 

Joint Chairman, National War Labor Board 

We are about to enter a period of the 
most acute industrial unrest and the most 
bitter indu.etrial controversy that the 
American nation has ever known. Unless 
effective and radical steps are taken to 
bring about a better understanding between 
labor and capital and to establish an 
equitable basis for orderly industrial pro
gress, we are certain to see within the next 
year strikes and mass movements of labor 
beside which all previous American strikes 
will pale into insignificance. 

Since the signing of the armistice we 
have had a large number of small strikes 
and a few great spectacular strikes-the 
Seattle strike, the New York Harbor strike, 
the Lawrence strike, the garment trade 
strikes, the Toledo strike, and a number of 
other lesser consequence. But these have 
been so limited in comparison with the 
labor upheavals in other countries-in 
England, in German)', in Canada, in 
Australia and in the Argentine-that thl're 
has been a public disposition to r<"gard the 
industrial situation with complacency and 
to assume that, having passed through the 
first part of the period of transition with
out serious industrial disturbance, we were 
about to enter an era of industrial peace. 

But those who take this complacent 
attitude arc deceiving themselves. Since 
the armistice American labor has been 
waiting. It has been waiting because the 
outstanding learlcr of the American labor 
movement, Samuel Gompers, was on an 
important Government mission in Europe. 
It has been waiting because the American 
labor movement, expecting the war to 
continue much longer, had not formulated 
its definite policy before the signing of the 
armistice. Labor !~as been waiting also for 
the completion of the rlcmobilization of 
troops and for the transition of our factories 
from war production to peace production. 

The period of waiting is now nearly 
complete. 

I am making no threat that Bolshevism 
or Spartacanism is about to sweep the 
United States. The American lahor move
ment will not go Bolshevik unless it is 
driven to that course by the goadings of 
sdfish anrl unenlightened capitalists and 
capitalistic agents. 

Those who regard the American in
dustrial situation with complacency 
ignore both the psychology of the workers 
and the compelling facts. The workers of 
the Allied world have been told that thev 
were cngagPd in a war for dl·mocracy; that 
out of the ruins of the war woul<I arise a 
new ancl more hl'a11tiful worl<I. They are 
asking now, "\\"here is t.hat democracy for 
which we fought! \\"hen are we to enter 
into this new worlrl with its greater regarci 
for the rights of the common man?" 
They see no chan¥.:f;'g~f}~dr\1yc{§,{,ogftthey 
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find themselves in conditions in some re
spects worse than those against which they 
protested before we entered the war. 

The masses of the people are being 
rapidly disillusioned, and when the people 
lose their illusions there is danger ahead. 
They have seen the prices of nearly every 
commodity, including rents, advance so 
beyond the increases which they have secur
ed in their weekly wages since the beginning 
of the war so that they arc now actually 
able to buy less of the necessaries of life 
than before the war began. There are 
exceptions, it is true, where the precent
age of wage increase has been greater, but 
if you will examine those cases of unusual 
wage increases as I have examined them 
you will find that in a majority of in
stances those increases have come to groups 
of workers who arc admitted, even by their 
employers, to have been miserably under
paid during the pre-war period. 

No hope is held out to them of relief 
from this condition through a rapid or even 
a gradual recession of prices. Judge Gary 
tells us that prices will remain high over a 
long period of years. Otto H. Kahn, the 
spokesman for the American bankers, tells 
us the same thing, and Julius H. Barnes, 
formerly au operator in the Chicago grain 
pit and now successor to Herbert Hoover, 
tells us that there is no hope for cheaper 
bread. 

But it is not merely that the cost of 
living is high and beyond the capacity of 
the wage earner's pocket-book. This might 
be endured with some degree of patience 
and fortitude if the people who toil believed 
that no one was profiting from their necessi
ties and that all were bearing the burden 
alike. But they have seen with their own 
eyes and heard with their own ears of 
unconscionable profiteering of American 
corporations during the war and they know 
that that same profiteering is now continu
ing unabated. I have just completed a 
study of the earnings of eighty-two re
presentative American corporations, a record 
of whose profits is available for each year 
from 1911 through 1918. This is not a list 
selected either because the profits were large 
or because the profits were small. It is a 
list of all the corporations whose earnings 
covering this entire period were available 
to me. A compilation of these figures 
shows that the same eight-two corporations 
which, in the pre-war years, had an average 
net income of 325 million dollars had net 
incomes in 1916 amounting to more than a 
billion dollars, in 1917 to 975 million and in 
1918 of 7 36 million. This is after the 
deduction of every dollar of state and 
federal taxes and the deduction of every 
conceivable charge which these companies 
could devise for reducing and concealing 
their apparent profits. 

I am convinced as a result of my study 
that the actual profits even after the pay
ment of taxes in 1917 and 1918 were just 
as great as in 1916, the difference being 
accounted for by the fact that in 1917 and 
1918 these corporations set up all kinds 
of excessive reserves for depreciation, 

amortization, and other unspecified and 
fanciful contingencies for the purpose of 
evading taxation and concealing their 
excessive earnings from the public and the 
tax collector. 

This is profiteering with a vengeance and 
the profiteers may well t re m b 1 e 1 est 
the people may avenge themselves for this 
shameless exploitation during a period of 
the nation's greatest necessity. 

And yet, with the people and particular
ly the workers in this state of exasperation 
as a result of their daily struggle with an 
unjustly infhted cost of living, attempts are 
already being made by selfish and foolish 
employers to reduce wages. Sometimes 
these attempts to reduce wages are made 
directly, but far more often by the device 
of shutting down the plants for a short 
period to repair the ravages of high speed 
war production and then employing new 
men at reduced rates, and the burning 
shame of it is that in many instances these 
new men who are being hired at reduced 
wages are our soldiers, the gold striped 
veterans of the great war, who return to 
America ignorant of the new wage levels 
and are easily made the dupes of unscru
pulous and unpatriotic employers. 

There were indications at the recent 
convention of the National Associa"tion of 
Manufacturers that a concerted movement 
to reduce wages would be made by a large 
group of American manufacturers. Those 
people who banquet;d so sumptuously at 
the Waldorf Astoria while they concocted 
their plans for widespread reductions in 
wages were playing with dynamite, and 
dynamite infinitely more dangerous, both 
to the capitalists and to the public, than 
all the May-Day bombs of the Anarchists. 

American labor, whether organized or 
unorganized, will bitterly and effectively 
resist any such attempt to reduce wages 
until the price level has dropped far lower 
than it is today. Labor knows its ad
vantages and it knows now, as it has never 
known before, its stupendous power. All 
intelligent labor leaders know, even if the 
manufacturers appear not to know, that 
for the next generation there is to be a world 
wide labor shortage and that this short
age is almost certain to be greatest in 
America. They know that more than 
seven million men were killed in the war 
and that even a greater number were 
incapacitated. They know that there has 
been virtually no imigration to the United 
States since July, 1914, and that there is 
likely to be little in the years to come. 
They know that emigrants are leaving 
the United States in such great numbers 
that the American Bankers Association has 
passed resolutions directing national atten
tion to this phenomenon. 

Wise men know also that the labor move
ment has greatly increased its strength in 
recent years. 

American labor is more conscious than 
ever before of its power and of its rights. 
It will demand the abolition of age old 
injustices. Labor has been in the harness 
for untold centuries. The harness has be-
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come heavy and galling, but labor does not 
now ask that the harness be lighteneu or 
that the share of oats and hay be enlarged. 
Labor now demands the right to climb into 
the driver's seat and help control the 
machinery which drives the lumbering 
chariot of modern industry. 

The President of the United States and 
all other enlightened citizens recognize that 
this new status which labor is demanding 
will either be granted graciously or will be 
won after industrial battles of a severity 
and extent which wise men seek to avoid. 
But individual employers and financiers 
arc still unenlightened. They believe that 
what has been, will be, and that there is 
no new thing under the sun. In a recent 
issue of Law and Labor, the organ of the 
American Anti-Boycott Association, it is 
shown that one-third of its membership of 
American manufacturers is opposed to any 
form of collective dealing with their own 
employees. The 1'ational Association of 
Manufacturers apparently expects to re
turn to antebellum standards. The slave 
owners of the South might just as well have 
expected to have their slaves back after 
the Civil \\'ar as for American employers 
to expect to return to the position of 
industrial absolutism which the majority 
of them occupied before the world war. 

There is an active minority of powerful 
capitalists and employers intent upon es
tablishing in the United States a dictator
ship of the plutocracy .• There is an equally 
active and cvC'n more determined minority 
on the lahor side determined to establish a 
dictatorship of the proletariat. Neither can 
succeed C'XC('pt by wrPcking the existing 
industrial and social structure of the 
United States. \\' e cannot have either a 
dictatorship of the plutocracy or a dic
tatorship of the proletariat except upon the 
ruins of American industry. lf we are to 
save ourselves-if we are to save American 
productive industry and American social 
life from disaster, we must find a method 
and a means of orderly progress to the new 
status and new conditions which the work
ers of America ha\'e been promised and now 
demand. 

This docs not seem to be possible 
through our existing political institutions. 
There is no hope for orderly industrial and 
social progress through the present Con
gress. The 66th Congress of the United 
States is the least enlightened, the most 
reactionary Congress, that this generation 
has known. I do not except even the dark 
days of Cannonism and the Payne-Aldrich 
tariff. The progressives now in Congress 
are relatively old men, tired with twenty 
years of hard fighting. They have not 
quit fighting and they have not Jost their 
ideals, but they have lost their old punch 
and aggrcssi vcness. 

There is another reas,)n why we can hope 
for nothing through the ordinary political 
machirH'ry. That is the Espionage Law, 
which has lPrrorizerl countll'ss thousands 
into ign"minious silence. The Espionage 
Act wa, hacl l•nough under war conditions. 
It is infinitely worse to continue it on the 

statute books since the signing of the armis
tice. It will be an outrageous invasion of 
the most sacred rights of Americans to 
enact any such legislation to apply to 
peace times. But I am informed that a 
majority of the reactionaries of the House 
and Senate are intent upon the enactment 
of statutes of suppression and oppression 
more stringent even than the war-time 
Espionage Act. I have faith that President 
Wilson will veto any such federal legis
lation. But I see, with equally great 
alarm, that some of the states have already 
enacted vicious legislation of this character 
and I am informed that the predatory in
terests are determined and have the power 
to put such bills through the legislatures of 
perhaps a majority of the states and to 
secure their approval by the governors of 
these states. 

Suppression of free discussion d u r i n g 
a critical period such as we are now enter
ing upon is of the greatest danger to the 
very life of the nation. There must be a 
safety valve of free speech and free assem
blage if we are to escape the destructive 
explosions which a policy of suppression 
and coercion will render inevitable. The 
present Espionage Act should be immediate
ly repealed and every state should purge 
its statute books of every such act limiting 
the rights of its citizens. 

Although the possibility of orderly in
dustrial and social progress through our 
political institutions thus seems to be re
mote, it is nevertheless possible that we 
will find other means of reaching the same 
end. What we need is a national under
standini;, not of politicians but of people. 
There 1s no reason why such an under
standing as is necessary to avert the 
catastrophe which seems to be impending 
cannot be reached by those leaders who 
much more directly and truly represent 
the people than the men who sit in Con
gress. I mean that through a national 
conference of the representatives of labor 
and of capital, with proper representation 
of those public groups which have no direct 
affiliation with or dependence upon either 
labor or capital, an effective understanding 
can be reached which will provide the 
means for orderly progress toward better 
conditions and better relations between all 
groups of American society. 

This is the method which England was 
forced to adopt when, according to Frank 
A. Vanderlip, she was threatened with 
impending revolution. Lloyd George did 
not then go to Parliament for a solution. 
Instead, he summoned an industrial parlia
ment made up of several hundred leaders 
of British industry. They reached an 
understanding and the British revolution 
was averted. 

Some weeks ago the cables carried an 
intimation that President Wilson con
templated the adoption of some such 
methods of dealing with the industrial 
situation in the United States. 

I cio not doubt, therefore, that whc•n 
President Wilson returns and finds the 
nation confronted, as it seems now inevit-
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able that it will be, with actual or impend
ing industrial controversies which threaten 
national stagnation, he will turn to the 
device which has proved so effective in 
England and summon, first, a small con
ference of the outstanding leaders of 
American labor and the great financiers 
who control industrial capital, to be 
followed by a great industrial congress 
embracing leaders from all industries and 
from all sections of the country. 

We are told by pessimists that such 
conferences and such a congres~ would 
result only in endless talk and final dis
agreement. I cannot accept that view. I 
cannot believe that the great American 
financiers are such fools that they will 
risk the possible destruction of all that 
they possess and control rather than make 
concessions which will satisfy the fair
minded majority who form the strength of 
the American labor movement. Nor do I 
believe that the leaders of American labor 
will put forward such unreasonable demands 
that an agreement will be impossible. If 
this congress were to be made up of 
provincial labor leaders and of employers 
whose knowledge and interest does not 
extend beyond the front doors of their own 
small shops, agreement might be difficult, 
if not impossible, but if the conference and 
congress are made up, as I trust they will 
be, of men accustomed to deal with large 
affairs in a large v,ay, I am confident that 
the result will be an understanding and an 
enunciation of principles and policies far 
more effective for orderly progress than 
any legislation. 

I love America. I forsee troublous times 
confronting her, but I have faith in the 
American people and am confident that out 
of the turmoil and dissension which arc 
ahead will come a better understanding 
among all groups and all classt·s, from which 
will be evolved a life of grt'ater comfort 
and happiness for all the people of America 
an<l an enduring basis for that citizenship 
which alone makes a nation truly great. 

EUGENE AND SALEM, OREGON CAR 
MEN ORGANIZE 

H. E. Kidney, president of the Port
land union of street car men, acting under 
orders from the international union, last 
week instituted local unions of carmen at 
Salem and Eugene. Organization in these 
towns completes the chain of all North
western cities. The new unions start with 
practically 100 per cent organizations. 

In Eugene, W. L. Bowers is president 
and business agent; Fred Burrow is financial 
and recording secretary, and J. l\-1. I\Iartin 
is treasurer. The number of the local is 
888. 

The oflicers of the Salem local arc: 
Sam Botts, president and business agent; 
E. P. Cutler, secretary and Everett Ruther
ford, treasurer. The number of the local is 
889. 

Local 757 of Portland wilJ give its next 
dance on the steamer Swan, Friday evening, 
June 26.-Oregon Labor Press. 

HISTORY OF THE BOYCOTT 

By W. D. Mahon 

We take the following from the book of 
Harry W. Laidler on "Boycotts and the 
Labor Struggle" as to the orginazation of 
the word, "Boycott." 

Few words can boast of as curious and 
interesting an introduction into the English 
language as can the subject of this book
the boycott. 

"I was dining with Father John O' 
Malley," writes James Redpath, in his 
"Talks of Ireland," 1881, "and he asked 
me why I was not eating. I said, 'I am 
bothered about a word. ' What is it' asked 
Father John. ''\Vell,' I said, 'when a 
people ostracise a landgrabber we call it 
social excommunication, but we ought to 
have an entirclv different word to signify 
ostracism applied to a landlord or a land 
agent like Boycott. Ostracism won't do. 
The peasantry would not know the mean
ing of the word, and I can't think of any
thing.' 'No,' said Father John, 'ostracism 
wouldn't do. ' He looked down, tapped his 
big forehead, and said, 'How would it do to 
call it, 'to boycott him'? 

"Then I was delighted, and I said, 'Tell 
your people to call it boycotting, so th'.1t 
when the reporters come down from Duhhn 
and London they will hear the word. Use 
it yourself in the Castlcbar Telegraph. I'm 
going to Dublin, and will ask _the. young 
orators of the land league to give 1t that 
name. I will use it in my correspondence, 
and between us we will make ·it famous.' 
Father John and I kept our compact. He 
was the first man who uttered the word, 
and I was the first who wrote i-t." 

It thus happened that through the wit 
of an Irish priest and an American journal
ist a name was given in the summer of 
1880, to that method of warefare which 
was then being resorted to by an enraged 
people against the exactions of the land
lord class, a method which has since been 
used time without number by oppressed 
and oppressors throughout t~e ci:ilized 
world. Incidentally also the rnfam1es of 
Captain Boycott were immortalized. 

The events giving rise to the conver
sation between Father O'Malley and Red
path are noteworthy. For years the Irish 
peasantry had been heavily burdened by 
the British landlord class. Lands had been 
confiscated, homes of the peasants destroy
ed, starvation wages paid. As the year 
1880 approached, ~victions became !11ore 
numerous and thl'lr causes more tnv1al. 
In 18i9 there were 1,000 evictions, as 
against an average of son, from 1872-
1877, and in the first half of 1880 the 
number exceeJ,.,I 1,000. The lanrllords 
were taking advantage of the famine of 
1878 to clear th<'ir estall's. Intens,' suffer
ing was th<' int·\·itahle r<'s11lt. The out
come was the Lan,! L<'ague, formed to 
reprcs<'nt the peasants. . 

Among the most hall'd of the retanwrs 
of the landlord class was Captain Boycott, 
an agent of Lord Ern!).jn Co1mty Mayo, 
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in the district of Conncmara. In the 
summer of 1880 he sent his tenants to the 
field to cut oat.s, offering the men and 
women 23 and 24 cents a day respectively, 
instead of 62 and 7 3 cents, the regular 
wages. They refused to serve, and Boy
cott, his wife, nieces, nephews, and ser
vants undt>rtook to harvest the crop, but 
desisted, thoroughly exhausted, after a 
few hours' labor. The tenants were finally 
induced by the pleas of Mrs. Boycott to 
return to work, but on rent day were 
confronted by a formidable array of 18 
constables equipped with eviction papers. 
Three papers were served, whereupon the 
outraged workers called a great mass 
meeting, induced the servants, herders and 
drivers to desert Boycott, and secured the 
plerlges of those present to cease all re
lations with the captain and his family. 

At the call of Boycott, a relief expedition, 
consisting of seven regiments and fifty 
hired men, was soon rushed to the estate, 
and the potatoes and other commodities 
were finally gathered at an expense of 
between $35,000 and $50,000-many times 
the value of the crop. Three days after 
the decree of social ostracism was pro
nounced, the word "boycott" was invcnte~i. 
It was first used publicly by Redpath m 
August, 1880, in the village of Deane. 
In September of the same year, at Clare 
Morris and Clonbur, in describing the 
workings of this device, Redpath declared: 

"This great reform, as you can see, can 
achieved without shedding a drop of blood, 
without violence, without breaking any 
law-Engiish, human or divine. But if a 
man does take a farm from which a poor 
tenant has been evicted, I conjure you to 
do him no bodily harm . . . Act to
ward him as the Queen of England would 
act to you if she lived in Clonbttr. Act 
toward his wife as the Queen of England 
would act toward your wife if she lived in 
Clonbur. Act toward his children as the 
Q11('en of England would act toward your 
chilrlren. . . She would not regard you 
nor your wife nor your children as her 
equals. Now, imitate the Queen of Eng
land, and don't speak to a landgrabber nor 
a landgrabbcr's wife nor to a landgrabber's 
children. . . If a landgrabbcr comes to 
town and wants to sell anything, don't do 
him any bodily harm. . . If you sec a 
landgrabber going to shop to btty bread 
or clothing, or even whiskey, go you to, 
the shopkeeper at once, don't threaten 
him. . . . Just say to him that under 
British law he has the undoubted right to 
sdl his goods to anyone, but that there is 
no British law to compel you to buy an
other penny's worth from him, and that 
yo11 will never do it as long as you live." 

Similar advice was given to the peasants 
bv Parnell and others during this pcrin,I. 
That the peasantry were not slow in avail
ing th<'mselves of the suggestions given was 
the opini<>n of the London T1m,·s, '.\Jovem
lwr 5, IXX.'i: 

'' It tnC'ans that a JH'aC'dul subject nf the 
Que('n is denied fuod an<l drink, and that 
he is run down in his bttsiness, that his 

cattle are unsalable at fairs; that the smith 
will not shoe his horse nor the carpenter 
mend his cart: that old friends pass him 
by on the other side of the street, making 
the sign of the cross; that his children arc 
hooted at the village school; that he sits 
apart, like an outcast, in his usual place of 
worship, all for doing nothing but that the 
laws say that he has a perfect right to 
do." 

NASHVILLE TENN. INJUNCTION 
CASE STILL IN COURT 

In April, a year ago, a preliminary order 
in ch:rnccry was obtained by the Nashville 
Railway and Light Company, citing G. E. 
B. Member J. B. Lawson and others to 
appear before the court "to show cause 
why they should not be enjoined from 
inducing or persuading any of the em
ployes of the petitioner to join or agr':e to 
join a labor union or any sul!or_dmatc 
union of the Amalgamated Assoc1at10n of 
Street and Electric Railway Employcs of 
A mcrica, and from otherwise persuading 
an,! inducing or attempting to persuade and 
induce said complainant's motormen and 
conductors, or any of them, towit: That 
is the night of April 23, 1819, or at any 
other time for the purpose of proceeding to 
induce or attempt to proceed to induce 
them to join or agree to join said proposed 
local labor union, or otherwise breach 
their contracts with said complainant," 
etc. The order was also directed against 
certain of the employes restraining them 
from breaching their contracts. 

The contract was the individual type of 
master and servant contract, in which the 
employes agree during the continuance of 
employment that they will. not join or 
become a member of any unton. 

Board Member Lawson. bv consent of 
the International Association -responded to 
the bill of complaint. Among other things 
he made answer based upon the President's 
proclamation issued and published April 8, 
1913, wherein he declared that: "Right of 
workers to organi7,c in trade unions and to 
bargain collectively through chosen re
presentatives is regarded as legal and so 
affirmed. This right should not be denied, 
abridged or interfered with by the em
plover in anv manner whatsoever." 

The court ·of original jurisdiction in the 
case sustained the respondent and dismissed 
the petition for injunction. This decision 
was regarded as complying with the 
President's proclamation and awarded the 
right to the employcs to organize. 

The Company immediately took an ap
peal to the Court of Civil Appeals. Feb. 
28, 1918, this Court handed down a de
cision reversing the low('r court. From this 
latter decision Boarcl '.\[l'mber Lawson has 
ta ken an appeal to the Supreme Court of 
Tt·ll!WSS('C. 

In o!y:,.rving this ini11nctiun prnc,.•<l11r,-,it 
is clear 1h,1t nothing has bcl'n gain,•d in 
the interest of the Na,hvilh.' Stre,·t R:til
way men, whose appeal,,;., rC'sultc<l in the 
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dispatching of Board Member Lawson to 
assist them in organizing. In so far as 
the interests of the Association and em
ployes are concerned the Company has 
made the injunction proceedings effective. 
Through this procedure the company has 
been able to deny its employes the privilege 
of organizing in spite of the proclamation 
of the Presi,lcnt of the U nitc<l States. 
However, it shows what respect this com
pany had for wartime proclamations and 
how it regarded the authority and wishes 
of the President of the United States. 

The only interest the Association can 
now have 'in this injunction proceeding is 
whatever satisfaction or advantage may ob
tain in the final opinion of tht! Supreme 
Court of Tennessee. 

Whether or not the law of Tennessee, 
or any other state for that matter, may 
declare such individual agreements valid, 
there have been plenty of decisions render
ed to show that the courts are divided upon 
the subject. There is no moral code that 
requires the enforcement of such contracts. 
It is not good law that compels a wage 
earner to forfeit his right of citizenship in 
order to establish his right of employment 
and that is what these individual contracts 
are designed to do. The outcome of the 
case will be watched with some interest. 

THE AWAKENING 
By Henry A. McAnarney 

In the hey-day of the Czars of Russia 
education was the exclusive privilege of the 
uprwr classes. 

The education of the peasantry was for
bid,len by decree; violation was a felony, 
punisher! more or lc>ss severely, at one time 
bv hanishment to Siberia. 

• The power of autocracv was sustained 
fi~st in ignorance; then in f~>rce. I ts mastery 
over the people could not have heen hdd 
for so long by force alone had the people 
been trained to think, had they had access 
to the source of thought-education. 

Russian autocracv was always blind. Its 
very dominance fiiled it with a sense of 
security. National progress was embraced 
only within its own small circle. Docile 
beasts, the peasant and the horse were 
linkrd together. Only the ruling class was 
privil<'ged to think. 

But the pC'asant broke the thongs that 
bound him to the horse. 

And then-vengeance. Blind vengeance 
blnn<l-mad. 

The great object-lesson taught by 
Russian autocracy and the ruthless 
slaughter of the autocrats is honest edu
cation-education that will inspire right
thinking by teaching right doctrines; 
education that rcgar<ls the human element 
as important. 

Each human unit has a place to fill in 
the work whid1 Ji,,,, alll'a<l uf the world. 
That work d"mands that we separate the 
peasant from the horse. Even though the 
scope of his vision is small, this man knows 
there is a world about him, a wnrld in 

which a man is superior to a horse. Society 
has realized this man has the power to 
think, and society must guide that power 
into proper channels. That is a primary 
obligation to the man. The duty of the 
man is to obey. 

Society has ·not fullilled its obligation to 
civilization merely by building schoolhouses, 
employing teachers, furnishing free books. 

It must search out the illiterate man and 
place within his reach the means of edu
cation. He must be given the light. 

Jlliteracy must cease. The power of man 
to think must be turned to the advantage 
of the people. 

The illiterate man is not fit to take up 
his share of the world's work. The load 
that he should carry is borne by another. 

That is wrong; unjust to the man, un
just to the people. 

Besides the right of every man to an 
education, we must give regard to the right 
of societv to the services of every man. 
Now moie than at any time in the world's 
historv, civilization needs this service. 

Edtication is a mutual social benefit and 
at the same time a mutual social obli
gation. 

Report of the activities of citizenship 
committees to the Bureau of Naturalization 
indicate intense interest in the extension of 
public school facilities to make effective this 
vital principle thorough. Factories in large 
numhers having established free schools for 
teaching their employees; churches having 
transformed their reception halls into 
schoolrooms to welcome the illiterate; 
while public-spirited men have offered their 
services to teach; and volunt<'ers have come 
forward to carry the m<>ssagc of knowledge 
into the home of the illiterate. 

There is an awakening. 
Peace, order and the welfare of the peo

ple require that illiteracy be overcome by 
public education, so that all men may 
know the country in which they live, its 
government and its Constitution. 

RAILWAY PURCHASES MEASURE 
GENERAL BUSINESS PROSPERITY 
Railroading is the largest single industry 

outside of Agriculture; and as showing 
the relative value of railway road and 
equipment, :Mr. E, B. Leigh, President, 
Chicago Railway Equipment Company, has 
complied and published some entirely new 
comparisons showing the "Value of the 
Railway Plant Compared with That of 
Other Industry," While this supplements 
a recent address of his before the National 
Industrial Conference Board, it is complete 
in itsc-lf and strikingly shows the immensity 
of railroa(ling in comparison with any and 
all other ind ustrics. 

!\Ir. Leigh, in common with some of our 
other industrial lc-aders, has devoted a 
great amount of time to a study of our 
commercial prohkms and to the presC'n
tation of his ideas in th<'ir solution. Ile 
originated, and has fur several years past 
advocatrd the doctrine through the press 
and hv addr<'sscs, before meetings of various 
business organizations, l{aillyay Pur-
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chases Measure General Business Pros
perity." 

This latest publication of Mr. Leigh's 
supplements his main and original theory, 
now generally accepted by business men, 
and quite recently made a subject of com
ment by Secretary of Commerce Redfield 
in a public address. With the aid of 
graphic charts, Mr. Leigh compares the 
value of the railways road and equipment 
($16,148,532,502) with the capital of all 
other manufacturing industries ($22, 790,-
980,000); the value of railway cars and 
locomotives ($4,137,318,000) with the value 
of the manufacturing machinery, tools and 
implements (S6,091,451,274) of all other 
industries. The value of railway cars and 
locomotives only (S4,13i,318,000) stands out 
in startling contrast with the value of all 
farm machinery, implements and tools 
($1,368,224,548). 

There are further shown in various divi
sions of the country, and in graphic form, 
the relative values as between railway road 
and equipment and those of manufacturing 
machinery, tools and implements of all 
other industries. In the New England di
v1s1on railway road and equipment 
($501,391,191) almost equal the value of 
manufacturing machinery, tools and imple
ments of all industries ($766,480,256) not 
including farm implements and machinery 
of $53,648,227. In the South Atlantic 
states the comparison is: railways road and 
equipment, S 1,9i6,695,855; manufacturing 
machinery, tools and implements, $545,-
733,504; and farm implements and machin
ery, $107,212,399. 

In the New England, Middle Atlantic 
and North Central states, railway road and 
equipment exceed in value that of manu
facturing machinery, tools and implements 
by One Billion Dollars; while in all other 
states, railway road and equipment exceed 
the value of manufacturing machinery, tools 
and implements by over Ten Billion 
Dollars. 

Further cbborations, and in this form, 
show geographically a comparison of the 
value of railway road and equipment as 
against the CAPITAL of all manufacturing 
industries. 

In one single, graphic chart Mr. Leigh 
has given the value of railway road and 
equipment, S 16,148,532,502; also the capital 
of all other industries, with that of iron 
and steel hea,ling the list at $4,281,998,000. 
Thirteen leading industries are separately 
classified; while over seventy-five other 
industries are grouped together, making a 
total of $22, i90,980,000 

The writer has presented this infor
mation, and in this grouped form, to clearly 
illustrate the value represented by the 
railway plant of the United States as 
comp::ired with that of all manufacturing 
industril's g•·nerallr; y<'t more particularly 
111 thus cmphasizl' the magnitude of the 
Bli\'11\(; l'O\\'ER of the railwavs. The 
tii.:un·s an· takl'n from the U. s: Census 
rl'ports of 1912-1914, the latest ollicial 
compilations which give cornparal>lc date. -
The ilrnce Y. Candall Service. 

HIGH WAGES AND FARMERS 

State College, Pa.-The future pros
perity of the American farmer depends upon 
the success of organized labor in main
taining its present wage scale, said Secre
tary of Agriculture Agee of New Jersey in 
an address to 4,000 farmers. The speaker 
said that a scarcity of farm labor and high 
wages is better for farm profitableness than 
cheap labor in abundance. 

"It is a fact," said the speaker, "that 
farmers' periods of prosperity have only 
been when labor was scarce and high priced. 
Great agricultural depression has al ways 
followed periods of cheap labor. This is 
partly due to the fact that a considerable 
portion of the farmer's income is a labor 
mcome, so when labor is high priced, the 
farmer's own work brings him more money. 
Another reason is that well-paid labor 
affords the best market for high-grade 
products. Of course, it is a serious matter 
not to be ahle to obtain labor for the farm, 
but it is better to have a condition of 
small labor supply than one of small_.,food 
prices." 

New York N. Y. June 28.-William V. 
H. Bright, for over three years international 
secretary-treasurer of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Clerks, died in a sanitarium at 
Loomis, this state, after a long illness 
caused by tuberculosis. 

AMERICAN LABOR 
AND THE WAR 

By Samuel Gompers 
Pr .. /Jent of the Am..-ican Federation ol Labor 

OXE ~nnnot ...,nd llfr. Gompers' words without f...,lfn,:t 
u Kr\'at pri<le Jn the whoh_••hrft.rb•d 11u1•JK.1rt wbid1 
Luhor g.u.v~ to the Goh•rnu~ut in a time of ua

tlnnnl JN•ril. 
1 :-., cltiz,•n of the t.'nit~d States gave more tr .... 17 of 
bi111:-.Plf to thf" c-uu~t• thnu )Ir. liomiH.•r~. To bis duti.--t 
ns Pr,•sil1,·nt of tlw Atlh•rkun Fe<l,·ratJon of Labor w('r~ 
nddffi a 111ultit11t1•~ of nt.•w r,•:-<pou~il,ililit•~the gr<'at war 
work of Uw Fedt•ration itself, the post ot Chairman of 
tbt- Committee on Lnhnr. Adl"tsory Commii'H{ion of th,• 
Connell ut ~utlnnal D1•frnse-, Pr~ident ot the- Amt>-rlntu 
.Alllarwe for Lnhor- ar111 nemo('racy, and merubera;.hip un 
t.•ornmlttP('S sllmnst without end. 
1' Hi· wa-. th,• voif'e, of the cnt1tte, for wh1rh he wortM. 
An f>Xt1•t11poruueous ~J>t•uk••r, gh-lng- ld'l nu•~~age In dlrPt·t 
Tf'"fll)ll,..f' to th~ fn-:1•irntion of hi-. arnlit'fll'f>, hfl' utt,•r....-1 
only that whit:h wu:1 th!! true n·tlt>('tion ot bis inut'rmv~t 
tlwn,K"ht. 
1 In tldi.. volume nrP thf" mo•t fmporhrnt ot his J;f)f'N"h1~. 
•nw.f" i-how hi"' tn•nd of thom:ht durlnar th,~ W;1r, au,l 
thr1111,1:ll his thought the attitude of Lahor and the- gr'\~Mt 
Crhds. 

Public Opinion 
Mr. GomJWrB alwny11 wrlh•R n~ he 8[lf"Rk!i!. w1th dltN"t• 
1w~i-1. Thcor and ndmiruhlt• C'lnrlty o! ~xpl"f't-i,.lon. TI1e 
r"'-lllt i-. :1 hook or 111ud1 ''"''ia:lit.-X,•w York ,-;1411, 

Thh~ \'olmue I"" Ollt-> of notalt1•• lrnportan<'t" 11-. a !tt11,t,
uf a r,·murkuhlt• A111t"rk11n JM•r1o1on:11lty, and I'll n Tahu~ 
pr1•~t•nt:1tion iu ~t·uuu111ks.-1'11rtl:ind OrqJ111ti,u1. 
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A NEW DAY FOR LABOR 
By Chester Wright 

of Alliance for Lab'.)r and Democracy. 

In the cross fire of praise and criticism 
since publication of the digest of the treaty 
of peace, comparatively little attention has 
been given by the daily newspapers to the 
labor provisions contained in that epoch
making document. The treaty as a whole 
sets up a new concept of government and 
brings right, justice and freedom infinitely 
nearer to the daily lives of the masses of 
the people than former agreements between 
nations have ever done. 

The Prussian autocratic and militaristic 
concept of government is forever cast out of 
the treaty of peace. The ideal 'l'lrritten into 
the document is that government can live 
only by and with the consent of the govern
ed and is constituted for the purpose of 
expressing the will and serving the needs of 
the people. Governments can no longer 
represent the wishes of a few powerful 
dictators while repressing the aspirations of 
all others. 

There are imperfections in the treaty, of 
course. It is idle to contend that the whole 
world and all that are in it have reached 
that development and perfection where every 
evil can be removed as by the waving of a 
magic wand and where all peoples are pre
pared to build a new world upon a concept 
of absolute justice. Human rights have not 
yet conquered all of the strongholds of in
justice. Not all who participated in writing 
that great document of peace were inspired 
by the ideals expressed by President Wilson 
when he enunciated his fourteen points. 
Nor do all place upon those points a like 
interpretation, however, honest of purpose 
they may be. We have in our world of 
practical affairs still many a staunch and 
honest mind which is swayed unconsciously 
by the breezes of self-interest. Power still 
has its lure and lustre for men. 

It is only too true that imperfections come 
from a race still imperfect and viewed with 
this conception of mankind in mind, the 
treaty of peace placed before the German 
delegation early in May is really worthy of the 
name of a great document, the best that 
could possibly be obtained and the first 
treaty of peace between l\(reat nations to 
renounce the right of the victor to as much 
of spoils as could be made away with con
sistent with safety and to fix instead full 
compensation for injuries inflicted. The 
relation of the might of the victor to the 
weakness of the vanquished is not the basis 
upon which this treaty has been written. 
For that great fact the working people of 
the world will rejoice. Because of that fact 
they will look to the future as toward the 
rising sun. 'We are entering upon a new 
day-the day of freedom, of justice, the day 
of man-and we are turning our backs to 
the day of serfdom, of injustice, of strife and 
turmoil, of theft and slaughter. 

In the labor section of the treaty we find 
a substantial recognition of the great princi
ples for which the American Federation of 
Labor has always contended. It is recount-

ed with a pardonable pride that it fell to 
the lot of American labor, in constructing 
the labor proposals recommended to the 
peace commissioners, to lead the way in 
marking out a constructive, democratic 
and progressive program for the nations of 
the world. That it was necessary to give 
and take in negotiations before final adop
tion is a well understood fact. Concessions, 
however, are unavoidable between seriously 
minded men dealing with the affairs of 
nations. That the resulting compromise 
does not measure up to the high standard 
set by the American Labor movement 
evidences the high place held before the 
world by American labor. It is worthy of 
notice that in no particular do the pro
visions of the treaty of peace go beyond the 
proposals of the American Federation of 
Labor. Since the proposals in the treaty 
relating to labor all have to do with the 
definite, concrete things that shape the 
lives of people-things that have to do with 
hours and wages and food and shelter and 
enjoyment and education-the inner mean
ing of the deliberations and decisions in 
connection with this phase of the treaty is 
that the lot in life of the American worker 
and his family is superior to that of the 
workers of any other nation in the world. 

It would have been gratifying to have 
realized a still higher standard than is pro
vided in the treaty of peace where labor is 
concerned. However, what has been secured 
is so immeasurably in advance of any 
previously recognized intf.'rnational standard 
that the advance made is little short of 
marvelous. It could not have been secured 
except for the great awakening of peoples 
caused hy the war and that grew out of 
America's infusion of her great idealism 
into the heart and mind of the world. 

The provisions of the treaty give us a new 
point from which to go forward. They set 
up new standards. They mark as definitely 
as does the tombstone the grave of many 
things that would otherwise have lived for 
many years to come. The doors are now 
opened to democratic advancement every
where. There are no people anywhere who 
may not now in the ordered ways of demo
cracy, go on to the highf.'st and finest con
cept which the human intelligence is capa
able of forming. 

The most fundamental change in the 
concept of labor's status has been made by 
the acceptance of the American doctrine 
expressed in the Clayton law that the labor 
of a human being shall not be regarded and 
treated as a commodity or an article of 
commerce. By the approval and acceptance 
of this great humane declaration, the Ameri
can principle that labor is a personal entity 
endowed by the Creator with all the rights 
and privileges, thoughts, feelings and senti
ments of humankind is now recognized as 
an international and a world principle. 
Its acceptance in the peace treaty is a 
refutation of all that J1as preceded in history 
and which enslaved the toilers by many 
and varied subtle devices, limitations and 
restrictions. 

!\ext of importance is th~ creation of an 
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instrumentality to lessen the severity of 
competition between the workers in the 
world's trade markets. Heretofore nations 
have created and maintained large standing 
armies, great and ever-growing navies; they 
have spent staggering sums of money and 
have waged bitter wars to conquer and hold 
foreign trade; special schemes have been 
inaugurated to safeguard so-called home 
markets. While the doors to importation 
of cheaper goods and commoclities have been 
closed, the doors for the importation of 
cheaper labor were thrown wide open. Only 
palliative measures have been resorted to 
heretofore. But the treaty of peace now 
being considered undertakes to deal with the 
root of this great and most important world 
problem. By the terms of the treaty of 
peace an agency is provided to make more 
nearly uniform the minimum stanclards of 
employment throughout the world. By this 
provision workmen of all countries will be 
brought into cooperation with each other 
and they will no longC'r be pitted against 
one another. By the same token cheaper 
producing nations will not be permitted to 
destroy the higher standards of life of the 
dearer producing nations; and this will be 
accomplished not by the principle of ex
clusion by the higher concept of mankind
the principle of cooperation. 

Indeed, the treaty of peace in its labor 
provisions, opens a new vista to the workers 
of the world and holds a new hope for a 
brighter day. It presents to the toilers of 
all nations an orderly , intelligent and help
ful instrumentality through which to work 
out their salvation and attain their true 
status in organized society. 

The machinery of the league of nations is 
expressly made to make change possible. 
Whatever change can find the support of 
enough sentiment will come through the 
instrumentalities provided. It will be for 
the people of the world to work out their 
own salvation. The league of nations pro
vides a peaceful, democratic way, where 
heretofore the only way was through the 
agony of war. 

America hers<>lf will shortly witness the 
work of a gathering, provided for in the 
treaty, that may do much toward awakening 
the world to a still better dav and toward 
advancing the common interests of all. 

It is provided in the treaty that there 
shall be set up an intprnational labor bureau 
under the league of nations to deal with 
Labor and Labor's interests. This burt'au 
will operate continuously and will gather 
and disseminate information to all nations. 
lt will issue an otticial publication and have 
permanent secretaries. In addition there 
will be an annual irnlustrial congress, in 
which labor and employers and govern
ments will be represented and participate. 

The first of these annual congresses is to 
be organized by the United States and is to 
be held in Washington this coming October. 
The questions to be considen·cl by this great 
international meeting in \\' ashington are as 
follows: 

1. Application of principle of Pight-ho11r 
day or forty-eight-hour week. 

2. Question of preventing or providing 
against unemployment. 

3. Women's employment-(a) before 
and after childbirth, including the question 
of matern.ity benefit; (b) during the night; 
(c) in unhealthy processes. 

4. Employment of children-(a) m1111-
mum age of employment; (b) during the 
night; (c) in unhealthy processes. 

5. Extension and application of the 
international conventions adopted at Berne 
in 1906 on the prohibition of night work for 
women employed in industry and the pro
hibition of the use of white phosphorus in 
the manufacture of matches. 

The International Organizing Committee 
for the convention consists of seven members 
appointed by the United States, Great 
Britain, France, Italy, Japan, Belgium and 
Switzerland. The committee may, if it 
thinks necessary, invite other states to 
appoint representatives. 

The work of organizing this conference 
already is under way. The International 
Organizing Committee held its first meeting 
in London. 

While the daily press has overlooked this 
great event in its comment on the treaty, 
when for the first time in all history, em
ployers and workers from the whole world 
will come together to discuss matters having 
to do with the betterment of the race, it 
will then be seen that here is something of 
great importance and of great moment 
transpiring in the affairs of men and be
tween nations. For here in this conference 
will be gathered the representatives of all 
industry, the foundation upon which the 
whole material side of our civilization is 
built. 

Through this conference and through the 
standards and principles acknowledged in 
the treaty in fixing the relation of man to 
man throughout the world, labor treads the 
shoe this side of the great sea of blood clad 
in fresh ranment, with a new dignity, a 
higher place in the great scheme of things 
and a path open to the best that lies in the 
future. 
~Had the American lahor movement been 
chosen to write and exclusively determine 
the peace treaty provisions having to do 
with human relations, it could have written 
better and builded more firmly and higher. 
But American labor appreciates the difficul
ties that confronted those who held the pen 
and framed the thought and it believes that 
the best possible result was fruited in the 
troubled deliberations in Paris. The great 
inspiring thought is that the treaty marks 
an epochal advance; it closes no door against 
the realization of higher concepts and ac
complishments that the future may have in 
store for us; it places the concept of right 
and justice and freedom above the idea of 
autocracy and brute force. 

·we have gone on and forward and up
ward and from here we will still go on and 
on and on. \\·e mnv therefor well reioice 
over what has been dr°,ne and with a str:i.ight 
back,clt•ar eyl'S and firm conviction look to 
the ri,ing sun of a new day and a better, 
happier and more prosperous life. 
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DECATUR ILL. AGREEMENT 

I 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, entend into 

this 12th day: of December, A. D. 1918, by and between 
the DECATUR RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY 
party of the first part, hereinafter known aa the Com• 
l>'ny, and DIVISION No. 859 of THE AMALGAMAT
ED ASSOCIATION OP STREET AND ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY EMPLOYES OP AMERICA, bcrtinafter 
known as the Association, party of the second part, 

WITNESSETH : 
It is mutually agreed between the parties hereto aa 

follows: 
SECTION l, The comrany agrees to reC011nize th• 

Association and that it wi! not interfere with or oppose 
in any way its employes joining the Association. an~ th• 
Association agrees that it will not use any unfair _or 
unjust means for soliciting members for the Assoc1a· 
tion. 

SECTION 2. The Association recognizes the com· 
plete authority of the Company in the conduct of its 
business and IM!t'ee• not to interfere with the employees 
of the Company whether or not they desire to join the 
Association. The Company sha II have the right to em
ploy such men as it may deem for its best interest 
and may discharge for cause from its service any em
ploye it considers to the interest of the Company to 
dismiss, providing, no employee shall be discharged 
merely because be is a member of the Association. 

SECTION J. The Company agrePS that its pmperly 
accredited representatives will meet and treat with the 
properly accredit,-d repn•sentatives of the Association, 
provided that said Association representatives he em
ployes of the Company; and in case the Company's 
said represPntatives cannot agree with the Association's 
representatives, then the Company will tn-at with mem • 
bers of the International Board of the Association upon 
all questions and grievances that may arise during the 
time that this contract is in force. 

SECTION 4. Any question or grievance arising 
during the life of this agreement that cannot be amica
bly settles or adjusted as provided in th-, last preceed
ing paragra~h, shall be submitted to a Board of Ar
bitrators which shall b<-selected in the following manner, 
and . whose decision shall be final and binding upon the 
parties: 

One arbitrator shall_ ~ chosen by the Company 
and one by the Association and the two arbitrators 
ma,•, if necessary, appoint a third arbitrator. Th~ 
arbitrators so selected shall meet promptly and when 
they reach a decision, their findings shall he sub
mitted in writing to each party th,-reto. Each party 
shall bear the expense of their O'l\"Il arbitrator, and 
~rthr;t~ ~;~\t~t~;. equaily in paying the expense 

In the event of th~ failure of th<, arbitrators to 
render a decision after reference to them, the parties 
hert'to shall proceed in the creation of a new hoard 
in like manner as if no appointment had previously 
been made. 

SECTION S. All accidents, in any way incident to 
the operation of the cars, however app:ircntly insigni
ficant, and ail disturhan~es and pjectments, shall be 
fully, properly and completely reported by emploves 
concerned, upon n•port blanks supphccl by the Company, 
Such reports shall be made and delivered during the 
day of &uch accident or other occurranccs, or a5 soon 
lhercatter as possible, and shall be prepared in con
formity with the Company"s niles. Any .Motorman or 
Conductor who, after submitting full, compkte and pro
per report as aforesaid, shall be required to appear 
at the office for additional report or examination, shall 
be paid for time actually consumed therein. Acci,fonts 
or damage caused by carclcssnl'SS, neglt:ct or violation 
of Company's rules shall be cause for discipline or dis
charge. 

SECT_ION 6. It is agroed by the Company and the 
Assoc1at10n that when any member has been suspended 
or discha'l!ed for violation of a rule of the Company 
and after investigatio~ 1,r arbitration has hccn found 
~<>t guilty of su_ch vioiation, he shall be reinstakd in 
bis f~rmer positton and also, if so determined l,y ar-

1tJ"t1on or by mutual agreement between Company 
:-" Association, shall be paid for part or all of such 
•me so lost, at not to exceed his regular rate. 

A SECTION 7. It is agreed by the Company and the 
ssoc1at1on that in consid~ration of the mutual coven

a~ts herein contained, the members of said Arsociation 
°"'1~ be courteous to passt·ng<.•rs and the ~(•neral public, 
Pan Work at all times to the b,·st interests of the Com

any. They further av.rec at all times to protect the 
~ropcrty of the Company from injury at their own hands 
t.hait. the hands of others wht·n in thi•ir pc,,n·r to so do: 

in the handling of cars at all tinws they will com-

ply with the rules of the Company snd use every effort 
to prevent injury to property and person of the. tra• 
veling public. 

The Association also agrees that, during the life of 
this contract, tht·re shall be no sympathetic strike for 
any outside cause or grie\·ance, and in case of disagree• 
ment or dispute between the Company and the rnembers 
of the Association, the Company agrees that they will 
not lock out the members of the Association, and the 
Association agrees that they will not strike but will 
settle all grievances as provided in this contract. All 
employees members of said Association, shall faithfully 
comply with the rules and regulations now in force 
or hereinafter made by the Company that are not in 
conflict with the terms of this contract 

SECTION 8. In consideration of the foregoing, the 
Association agrees to promote the interests of the 
Company, and to see that all reasonable rules and orders 
are faithfully and honestly fulfilled to the best of their 
ability; and the employees agree to co-operate with the 
company in the handling of cars to give the 1 most 
efficient service to the public. 

SECTION 9. The Company reserves the right to 
asai!P' Motormen or Conductors to front or rear end 
service as it may elect, from time to time, providing 
it docs not interfere with their seniority rights. Motor• 
men and Conductors shall have the right to pick their 
runs according to seniority and shall have a pick of 
runs each month between the 20th and 25th of the 
month to govern the following month. 

SECTION 10. Regt1lar runs shall conform, as nearly 
as possible to a nine- hour day and not to exceed ten 
hours and all temporary substitution in regular runs 
shall be filled by men in the extra class in their tum. 
All regular and extra Motormen and Conductors shall 
be ready to respond to calls made upon thL"m by the 
Company for services on extraordinary and unusual 
occasions and for extra work after regular run when 
necessary and shall receive compensation from the time 
they n-port for such service until they are released, at 
five cents (Sc) per hour in addition to regular wage. 
Except this does not apply to Motom1en or Conductors 
on work or line cars. 

SECTION 11. Where a regular Motorman or Con
ductor takes a lay-off of not more than two weeks, his 
run shall be filled from the extra list if possible, and no 
regt1lar Motorman or Concloctor shall be required to 
give up his rc~ular run and take another run on account 
of his taking such lay-off. 

SEC:TION 12. The Company agrees that Officers 
or 11embcrs of Committees of thl" Association shall 
have :reasonable leave of absence when doing bt:sinc-ss 
for the Association. Any member of the Assnci;,tion 
elected or appointed to an ottice of the Assoc,;1J.t1on 
which requires his absence from work, stutll •. uµon r1.:• 

tircment from such office, be re-inst:itcd to his former 
position in thC' Company's service without any loss. of 
seniorill,·, provided hi! applies for rc-instat-.:mc.:nt nn• 
mediately upon such retirement. 

SECTION 13. The Association agrees that !\Iotor
ml"n and Conductors will appear, wh\•n on duty, in a 
neat clean u11iform and cap of the Compan~{'s standard 
requittments and that once a year twtwH·n ~tarch l~t 
and 15th, l\!otormen an,l Conductors shall have th,•1r 
clothes inspr·ctccl and approved by _the Supermttcnclcnt 
of Tran~portation. If tht.· s..'lmc arc 1n such a cond1t10!1 
that he dt>em it advisable that they purchnse nt,~ uni
forms, the- employt.•es agn•c to do so. The un 1for:ms 
shall be purchased "·hcrcvcr indi,·iclual employees desire. 

SECTION 14. The parti,·s hereto agree that at the 
time of the expiration of this contract a new. a~recment 
shall be entt:-red into, and pt"ndmg the C).ecut1on of such 
new contract, this contract shall be in full force and 
and efft.•ct, nr~d if said partk-s cannot a~rcc upon t}:le 
stipulations of a new contract, tht•n all quc:suons m 
di...,pute shalJ, at the requL·st of c-:itlwr party, be sub
nuttt.d to a temporary Loard of arl,itrators. to be se -
l,ctcd ancl to act as hercinabovc provided. 

SECTIOX 15. TI1e Company, in conside_ration of 
the agrc-cmi.:nt of the mt'mLt.·rs of the As~ociauun hc:rein 
made and of the faithful performance tlwrt:of, anrt of 
the faithful obst•rvance of the terms of this a•:r-:•t•nwnt, 
agn·es that the rate of wage for .Motormen and Con
ductors shall be as follows; 

First three months of service ... 3!!c per hour. 
!\ext nine months of service .... 40c per ho1_1 r. 
Thereatfcr ..................... 42c per hour. 

SECT!O:-1 16: The term of this ~nntract shall be 
from Df'<·t'mh!•r 15, 1918, until Janu: .. ry 1. 19.!0; pro• 
vi<lf'd, dthrr p:u1Jt herrto shaH h:i , . .,. th~ rn~ht rJn :,.fay 
t. 1Qt9, hy j.,!1vmi"? to the other p:~ thirty ,1o, days' 
previous n0tibf' in writ~~iR!k°J ~Y~\U'Cg: e elec-
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tion so to do, to open the question or w&&ea for dis
cualon and 1ettlement, and i£ then unable to &&tee upon 
the ame 1 reaort may be had to arbitn.ton to be 1el
ected ana act in the manner hereinabove l!f'!)vided, 

DECATUR RAILWAY & LIGH'f COMPANY, 
By M. T. HARVY, 

General Superintendent. 
Ap_llf'OVed by EDW. McMORROW, 

Por the Amalllamated Amiociatlon of Street and 
Electric Rdlway Employea of America. 

Divilion No. 859 of the Amalaamated Aaoc:iation 
of Street & Electric Railway Empl!)Yell of America. 

ARTHUR C. COOPER, Pres, 
WILLIAM J, QUINN, Secretary, 
F. MOON, 
F. G. LAMBERT, 
A. GAUG, 
L. B. BUTZER. 

Thirsty? 
Here's refreshmenr 10 las! all day 
- a Packa2e 1n Your Pockel means 
v1eor. vim. encouraeemen1. 

finllflcr 
,moklhf 

T .. acce 
Werlier 

~ 
OF AMERICA ~ 

COP'fRIGHT aTRAOE MARK REGISTERED 1918 

Price Lilt of A■sociation Sapplia. 

Official Sea.I ............••••.•..••••. • $3.51 
Proposition■ for member■hip blank■, 

per 100 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • .51 
Rituals, each • . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . .25 
Withdrawal card■, each . . . . . . • . . . . . • • .05 
Traveling cards, each . . .. . . • .. . .. . . • • .05 
Division financial becak, 100 page■ 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 page■ 2.51 
Division financial book, 300 page■ 3.51 
Division financial book, 400 page■ 4.ZS 
Division financial book, 500 pagq S.OI 
Division financial book, 600 page■ • • • 6.0I 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lot■ of 100 or more, 

per 100 •••••••..••• •· •···· • •· •··· • · "-• 
Constitutions, in lot• of less than IOI, 

each .............................. . OI 
Financial secretary• order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . • . . . • .21 
Treasurer's receipt book • . • . . • . . . • • • .21 
Association badge1, rolled gold, each • .51 
Association badgea, solid gold, each • • 1.0I 
Association butten1, gold plate, each • .25 
Assc,ciation buttons, rolled gold, each .51 
Association buttons, 1olid gold, eacla • 1.• 
Emblem cuff button1, per pair ........ l.OI 
Emblem tie clasps, each • . . • . . • • • • • • .51 
Association charms, each • . . . . • • • • • . . t.• 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . • . . • • . • 1.51 
Cuts of official seal for u1e on printe4 

matter, plain, each • .. . . . .. . .. .. . • • • .JI 
Cuts of official seal, with llag cleli111 l.m 

All orders must be accompanie4 witJa _. 
press, postoftice money order■ or draft. •• 
personal checks accepted. Othenriae ...,. 
plies will net be forwarded. · 

.. ·. ~~~~A"~2..,•~•1'llPT.li380t -::;_~,;, 
Authonlyo1 the C1&'1f MJk.t!ro;· lnternat,onal a 

Union-made Cigars. 
h1.; C!:r111firs. l'1.11 ll\f C,qm ,::.r)J·-"'<'·:l ,'1\~1\ her -'1.1'9 t"ffl'I ......o, ~· fust· 
:j::~.~1°:r ~~'~ ~~~ W~Jt~~\~\~~:;~i~~~~~~~lr?t~rTht w;r~:yr;a~~~t 
ll'W'.at C•Hr~ 1 Q ~II ~tr\ th!Ou~IIO<Jt ll'li ,..o,,j 
~h,fl~tr.'lt"t~ \,,P(lr> Hi,~ ~ .. t-11 ... 11 Ot p,.n,•,ritd .. ,wd1,oqtol•"' 

·-? ;; .. ~ {]t/6!,,,t,u,,,,.'. /+r,Sldf 
,, C .V / I 

-~"":.:~·-~~-~:1~~- ,t,~'"-~; ~:-:,r.. 



"Rapid Readr" Change Carrier 
U..d Br Coodudora All Our 

Cowlfry for Twenty Yeara 
!lave1 valuable time in rush 

lloura. Saving in one coat alone 
more than paya for outfit. Lasts 
a life time, simple in construction 
and will not get out of order. 
Arent■ in most cities, but 

where not, will send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.25. 
8,yle No. I for quarters, dimes, 
llickelAI and pennies. No. 2-
quartera, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes anil 
In cent■• 

A. P. NELSON. MPGR. 
t07 N. Pront Street, 
Harriaburg, Pa. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIBIIBBR DIV. 24IJ 

IIANUPACTtiRBR:OP 

Uniform Caps, UraiQD 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Plocw 

IIADIBON TRUST BLDO,, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Cooecientloua ~ c-
_AUTY.----. 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
apressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductors 
auita are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
me-whether tall, abort, allm, atout. 
•tub, eztra larse--or "rqular". . 

QUALITY 
Now, •• alwaya in the paat; and 
thouah condltlooa make It impoaai
ble to quote pricea, you can depend 
on ~•ttin11 abaolute uniform aatia
factioo if you come to 

Claylo~s 
Clothing Hau Furniahlnp 

Mlchlsan at Shelby aln.,. 1183 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conditions. 
You get better shoes for your money. 
You help your own labor position. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "This shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditions." This is 
false---No shoe is union made unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
2 4 6 SU M M ER ST R E ET, BO ST O N , MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY. General Prealdent CHARLES L BAINE, Cen, Sac.-Treaa. 

Digitized by 



r WE OFFER YOU, 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur
puaecl 
Every facility fo,- bandlin1 both commercial and •vinaa accounbl 

RF.SOURCES OVER $~TY MWJON DOILARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and ~tiot AftS. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jef"enon Ave. Weat. 
Car. Garfield Ave. and RuaNU St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aft&. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

4 "5" 

Cor. Jdenon Ave. and Beaitea. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Micblpn and Junction AnL 
Cor. Rauell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette A-... 
t9 Wublnaton Aft. 

~ALITV J STY~ ~ 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfOR 
A SOV~CE OF .SA71~ACTio,it 

TO EVERY W~A~A.. 
,,_._.,~ 

WRIT~ ~ll. · !Al"'IPLU 

F~ED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
ea HARRISO.-"f A.V~ltlJ~ 323 W . .JACKS~ BLVD. 

• BOSTO_,.. • CHICI\GO 





The Go-Ahead Man 
An ill-fitting, poorly made uniform is like a "block'. on a man's 

road to success. His industry, hones tr and ability can't crowd past 
that barrier. 

A Bloch uniform is "two bells" and ahead for the man of "pep" 
and ambition. lt is so carefully made, so clearly above the ordinary 
in tailoring, so superior in all the essentials of uniform merit. 

;\!any thousands of conductors and motormen will wear none 
other than Bloch uniforms. It is an incurable good habit. 

Hunt up a Bloch dealer or ask a friend or us his name. Always 
insist upon seeing this laht·l. 

!11 Er•uy Garment 

THE BLOCH COMPANY, Cleveland, 
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~ of Officers wh0 directed the-recent-strike and wage settlement of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., by which Sl,100,000 
•W«:1-'{ate annual increase in wages obtained to the members of Divs. 26, also 90, Port Huron and 111, Ypsilanti, Mich., 
!leading from left to right, those seated are: Sec'y-Treas. Neil McLellan, Pres. Herbert Gee, Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon 
Bus. Agt. Carey D. Ferguson. Standing are Board Members Clarence Nugent, Ernest Smith and Walter Clark. 
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Four MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
CONVENTION REPORT 

At Atlantic City, N. J., the 39th annual 
Convention of the American Federation of 
Labor convened Monday morning June 9, 
1919, and continued its sessions until 
adjournment, Monday, June 23, at -5:55 
P. 1\L In the point of representation it 
was the largest Convention of Labor ever 
held upon the American Continent. There 
were seated 547 delegates representing 99 
International and national umons, 31 state 
branches, 133 central bodies, 78 local 
trades and Federal labor unions and 4 
fraternal delegates. The 4 fraternal dele
gates reported present by the credentials 
committee were: 1\Iiss 1\I. Bonfield and 
S. Finney, representing the British Trade 
Union Congress; J. M. Walsh, representing 
the Canadian Trades and Labor Congress 
and Miss Ann Fitzgeruld, representing the 
Women's International Union Label League. 

Delegates representing the Amalgamated 
Association were International !'resident 
W. D. Mahon, President \\'m. Quinlan, of 
Div. 241, Chicago, former President l\l. 
J. Cahill, of Div. Jl,;o. 618, Provi<lence, 
R. I., and President Wm. :\lylan of Div. 
No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 

,The reports of the officers of the Feder
ation made to the Convention show that 
within the year next preceding the Con
vention there was a large increase in 
membership. The aggregate increase for 
the year was 533,.'i90 members. This 
figure represents the increase in the num
ber of members in the various organizations 
affiliated with the A. F. or L upon which 
per capita tax was paid. l\o per capita 
tax is paid upon members on strike or 
lockout. The total average membership 
for the year 1919 was 3,260,008. This 
shows that the membership of the Feder
ation has practfcaily doubled within the 
last 8 years. The Secretary's report shows 
an affiliation within the American Feder
ation of Labor of 111 nationa:l and inter
national unions, which comprise 33,852 
local unions. There are also 884 federal 
labor unions affiliated directly with the 
American Federation of Labor of which the 
Federation sen·es as the international 
organization. There are 816 city central 
labor bodies. 

In point of membership the 12 
numerically largest international unions in 
the American .Federation of Labor in their 
order are given as follows: United !\line 
Workers of America, United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners, International 
Association of l\lachinists, International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Brother
hood of Railway Carmen of America, 
International Ladies' Garment Workers 
Union, Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America, 
International Union of Boiler !\lakers and 
Iron Shipbuilders, Brotherhood of Painters, 
Decorators and Paper Hangers of America, 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Brotherhood of Railwav Clerks, and Inter
national Union of Brick Layers, ).la sons 

and Plasters. It will be observed that the 
Amalgamated Association stands 7th in 
the point of membership of the 111 inter• 
national and national organizations. 

The total number of strikes occurring 
within the various American Federation of 
Labor organizations in the year is given as 
1,515, in which 234,466 members were 
involved. There were 1,030 strikes won, 
and 52 strikes reported lost. There were 
170 strikes pending at the close of the 
report, May 1, 1919. The strikes reported 
won reprcscqtcd 203,8i6 members. Strikes 
pending involved 40,790. The strikes cost 
the various unions in strike benefits and 
expense, $1,391,833.30. 

Benefits paid by the various unions 
affiliated with the A. F of L. aside from 
strike benefits are as follows: Death 
benefits S5, 122,399.63; death benefits paid 
upon the deaths of members' viwes, 
$152.355.00; sick benefits, $1,329,825.64; 
traveling benefits $94,i19.58; tool insurance, 
Sl,0i9. i5; unemployed benefits $44,906. 
The total paid in benefits exclusive of 
strike benefits aggregates S6, 725,283.80. 
The total paid in bcnctits including strike 
expenses aggregates S8, 117, 11i.10. There 
arc 61 national and international unions 
that pay <leath benefits upon the deaths 
of members. There are 8 national and 
international unions that pay death bcne• 
fits upon deaths of members' wives. Re• 
ported are 24 national and international 
unions that pay sick benefits; 5 internation• 
al and national unions pay traveling bene
fits to members moving from one point to 
another for employment; 2 international 
unions pay tool insurance; 7 international 
unions pay unemployment benefits. The 

· American Federation of Labor pays all 
benefits mentioned on behalf of local 
federal unions directly affiliated with the 
Federation. 

Outstanding charters to locals affiliated 
with national and international organi
zations increased to the number of 5,024. 
The aggregate increase in membership of 
the various national and international 
unions for the year aggregates 826,449. 
The Machinists Union heads the list in 
added membership and -is reported as 
having increased its membership by 155,000. 

The audit report of the financial affairs 
of the American Federation of Labor as 
presented to the Convention shows an 
increase in the cash balance for the year 
ending April 30, 1919, of S6i,169.18. The 
total cash balance on hand is shown to be 
$192,490.16. There was also a reduction 
of $50,000 upon the A. F, of L building 
property in Washington, D. C. The total 
cost of the lot and erection of the bu'lding 
was $189,317.68. The total indebtedness 
standin)! upon the building April 30, 1919, 
was $il,50ll. This shows an investment 
in the building property of Sl 16,817.68. 

The report of the executive council 
shows that the organizing work of the 
American Federation of Labor has been 
carried on within the last year with the 
assistance of a staff of 2.091 A. F. of L. 
organizer,. T,, this b,,rly may also be 
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added national and international officers 
and the respective organizers of the national 
and international organizations, showing 
that there were constantly in the field 
conducting and contributing to organizing 
work in the interest of the American 
Federation of Labor an army of more than 
10,000 men and women. To the staff of 
organizers the executive council pays its 
respect in language as follows: 

"The great growth of the Federation is 
in i;reat part due to the loyal and un
remitting efforts of these men and women, 
many of whom give of their time after 
their day's work is done with no re
muneration beyond that which comes of a 
sense of service given to a great cause. We 
desire to express our deep appreciation of 
this splendid serv«::e and of the devotion 
which prompted it." 

The report of the executive council covers 
the extensive work undertaken and ac
complished by the directing forces of the 
American Federation of Labor. The report 
reviews efforts in securing legislation and 
cites as enactments obtained since the 
report made to the last Convention, as 
follows: 

I. Extending the use of the special 
fund and authorizing acceptance of gifts 
under the Rehabilitation of Disabled 
Soldiers' Act. (Public, No. 279, 65th 
Cong., 3d Session.) 

2. Commission to fix minimum wage for 
women and minors in the District of 
Columbia. (Public, No. 215, 65th Cong., 
2d Session.) 

3. To readmit to United States after 
discharge from foreign service aliens in 
cobclligerent friendly armies. (Public, 
Res. No. 44, 65th Cong., 2d Session.) 

4. Transportation including sleeping-car 
accommodation to war workers of the U. 
S. Gover.nment no longer needed. (Public, 
No. 246, 6Sth Cong., 3d Session.) 

5. For the manufacture of cotton fabrics 
at the Atlanta, Ga., penitentiary to supply 
the requirements of War and Navy De
partments with tents, etc., for the Army. 
(Public, No. 194, 65th Cong., 2nd Session.) 

6. To enable the President to carry out 
the price guarantee for the 1918 and 1919 
crops of wheat. (Public, No. 348, 65th 
Cong., 3d Session.) 

7. Revenue Act, approved February 24, 
1919, provides a 10 per cent tax on income 
of concerns employing child labor. (Pub
lic, No. 254, 65th Cong., 3d Session.) 

8. Legislative, Executive and Judicial 
Appropriation Law carried $184,000 to 
enforce the child labor provision in the 
Revenue law. (Public No. 314, 65th 
Cong., 3d Session.) 

9. Government grants $240 temporary 
increase in compensation to all employes. 
(Public, No. 314, 65th Cong., 3d Session.) 

10. Bonus of $60 is given to soldiers, 
sailors and marines at the time of their 
discharge. (Revenue law; Public, No. 254, 
65th Cong., 3d Session.) 

11. Allowing persons of Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps, in the present war, to 
retain uniforms, also to receive 5 cents per 

mile for railroad fare home. (Public, No. 
300, 65th Cong., 3d Session.) 

12. Increase in compensation for postal 
employes. (Public, No. 299, 65th Cong. 
3d Session. ) 

13. Provision for commission to re
classify salaries of the government employ-es 
(Public, No. 314, 65th Cong. 3d Session.) 

14. Provision for commission to in
vestigate the salaries of postmasters and 
employes of the Postal Service with a view 
to the reclassification and readjustment of 
same. (Public, No. 299, 65th Cong., 3d 
Session.) 

15. Appropriation of $200,000 to aid the 
states in the construction of rural post 
roads. (Public, No. 299, 65th Cong., 3d 
Session.) 

The report states that among the 
measures "stalled in the weary waste of 
worthless words which marked the close 
of the third session of the 65th Congress" 
were: 

Appropriations for-
U. S. Employment Agency. 
Women in Industry Service. 
Working Conditions Service. 
War Labor Board. 

Investigation and Inspection Service 
Burnett bill (H. R. 13603) forbidding 

immigration for four years, during the 
period of industrial reconstruction. 

The McKellar-Keating bill for an old
age retirement system for federal employes 
in the classified service. 

Nolan bill providing a minimum wage of 
three dollars a day for federal employes. 

A bill for the reclamation of land for 
soldiers' homesteads, in accordance with 
plans formulated by Secretary of the 
Interior Lane. 

Convict Labor bill, which proposed to 
give states the same power over the pro
ducts of convict labor from other states as 
they exercise over the products of their 
own prisons. 

Department of Education. 
Industrial vocational education for per-

sons crippled in industry. 
Increased pay for teachers. 
,voman suffrage. 
The above shows something of the efforts 

that were put forth in the interest of 
progressive legislation. The report further 
shows the many insidious measures that 
were defeated through the efforts of the 
legislative functions of the Federation. 

It would be interesting and instructive 
to publish the entire report of the executive 
council but the space at hand would not 
permit. The conclusion, however, is quite 
comprehensive of those functions and was 
made in language as follows: 

"No question of great national policy 
or of great national interest is decided to
day without a contribution of thought and 
viewpoint by the labor movement. The 
war brought to the nation and to the labor 
movement questions more vital and more 
involved than we had known prior to the 
war. The coming of peace in no wise lessens 
the magnitude of the that must be 
dealt with. 
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"The American Federation of Labor,• 
however, may face the future and its 
problems with a confidence born of severe 
trial and with an increased membership and 
unity of purpose. The labor movement, 
representing the great productive forces of 
society, is an indispensable part not only of 
society's productive procl'sses, but of 
society's intellectual, political and sociologi
cal processes. It is essential that in order 
to take fullest advantage of the oppor
tunities that lie just ahead and to assume 
our full share of respomibility, every possi
ble energy shodd be lwnt toward increasing 
the strength of the labor movement through 
or~anization. 

'Satisfying as has been the progress made 
in the year just closed, a vast amount of 
work in this dirccti,,n rcmins to be done. 
The greater our strength, the better will 
our movement be t:,qt.ippe<l to accomplish 
the great work that is at hand for the 
coming year. Now, more than ever, the 
thought of the world is directed toward the 
achievement of progress and the establish
ment of higher ideals. 

"The inspiration for this trend of events 
has been the product of the labor move
ment and the labor movement must con
tim:e to lead in this direction." 

The Convention was called to order at 
the Steel Pier by President Samuel Gom
pers. He read to the delegates a telegram 
from President Woodrow Wilson, dated 
Paris, June 5, which rt"ad: 

"May I not send my warm greetings to 
the annual convention of the American 
Federation of Labor and express my deep 
gratification that the international con
ferences which have grown out of the 
discussions of peace have led to a much 
fuller and more adequate comprd1ension of 
the questions of lahor to which statesmen 
throughout the world must direct their 
most thoughtful attention? It has been a 
real happiness to me to be of a little 
service in these great matters. 

"I cannot justly refrain when sending 
this mPssage from expressing in very warm 
terms the appreciation felt by all who have 
been dealing with labor matters of the 
invaluable !\ervice rendered hy !\Ir. Gom
pers. He has won universal confidence and 
has firmly established in international 
circlt"s as well as at home the reputation of 
tl:ie American Federation of Labor for sane 
and helpful counsPI." · 

(Signed) "WooDROW WtLso-;" 
The Convention was welcomed by Hon. 

Harry Bacharach, l\layor of Atlantic City. 
In his address of welcome l\layor 

Bacharach said in part: 
Addrtss of Mayor Bacharach 

"l\[r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
am sure that it is a mere matter of form 

for the mayor to welcome you to this citv, 
if for no other reason than that you have 
in your midst one of the most distinguished 
citizens of the l: nited States, one of the 
most loyal and patriotic men this coun
try has ever produced, one who this coun
trv can thank (i"'I is al the head of the 
labor movement and who the labor move-

ment can thank God is at the head of it, 
in the person of your Pr<>sirlent, Samuel 
Gompers. I repeat that if for no other 
reason than that you have this stalwart 
patriot among you and as your leader it 
would be a mere matter of form for me to 
welcome you. 

"But in addition to that, the fact that 
you represent over four millions of our 
people, that you represent and stand for 
what you do, makes you feel and know that 
you arc welcome, not only in Atlantic 
City, but in any city in this great country 
of ours, because if then is any bulwark 
that stands today before this country and 
means so much to the country, it is organi
zed labor." 

On behalf of the New Jersey State F,der
ation of Labor, Prcsiclcnt Arthur A. Quinn 
of that body delivered an address of wel
come which he c,mclu,led as follows: 

"\\' e also heard the word "r<~con
strnction," h,1t there is nuthin:, to b.· 
constructed in our country. There i.,, 
how-.,vcr, a readjustment, there are certain 
exposures to be made, there arc certain 
drastic steµs to be taken in order that 
justice may be attained. There seems to be 
at the present time a wave of profiteering 
extending over our entire nation; there 
seems to be a craze for money on the part 
of our bu,iness people. ln the building 
line, in which I am directly connected, we 
find it impossible to go ahead with our 
work. Why? Because the large supply 
companies have apparcn I ly combined to 
ke<.>p prices up; the cement companies, the 
brick companies, the lumber companit$ 
have got material beyond the? reach of men 
who are willing to invest their monc-y; 
tlwy have got material bryoncl the reach of 
those inclustrics, and material must come 
clown if we are to restore nornul conditions 
in the building line. 

"We expect the American Federation of 
Labor to make some s:1gi;-estion whereby w~ 
can bring about some solution of this appar
ently intricate question. The lumber men, 
the supply men and others are apparently 
standing p :t and will 1rnt reduce the cost 
of nute-rials, and we cxp,·ct therefore, l\[ r. 
President, hat the American Federation of 
Labor will make some sugi(cstions wherebv 
we can bring both parties together an;I 
restore the building line to its normal basis. 
It is nut my intention lo dictate your line 
of poliev, bllt merely to say th:1t we expect 
these things to be ,Jon,_•, and to again reaf
firm the thought of the trade unionists of 
New Jersey: that we hope the deliberations 
of this convention will reJound to the go<>d 
of society as a whole." 

To these addresses of welcome President 
Gompers rcspon,!c,I, exµrl'ssing the appreci
ation of the delega tcs. 

At the afternoon session of the first dav 
the Convention was addressed by Gov. \Ym 
R. Runyc,n, in which the Governor paid 
high tribute to the American Federation of 
Labor and the service rendered during the 
late war by its n•nowc<i lkt'sillcnt,. pthcerss 
and members. - - -
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Reports were made to the Convention 
by the American Federation of Labor dele
gation to the Peace Conference. The re
port embraced the entire proceedings of the 
Peace Conference, including the labor 
features that have been written into the 
Peace Treaty and will become a part of 
the laws governing the League of Nations. 

The Convention gave attention to the 
subject of cooperation, it having been 
considered by the Buffalo Convention where 
a special committee was appointed to 
investigate and report upon plans for 
c<,.)peration, and which committee was 
eontinued by the St. Paul Convention and 
measures taken to raise funds for the work 
of this committee. The Convention enact
ed a resolution that the committee be 
continued and authorized to represent the 
American Federation of Labor, to comider 
and pass upon such plans for cooperation 
that may be submitted and to cooperate 
in carrying out such plans in effect so far 
as is deemed advisable and that in their 
judgment will benefit the wage earner and 
the community: that the cooperative fund 
be made available for the use of. the 
committee in a manner that will best serve 
the interests of the C'.)Operative movement. 

Tom Mooney Case 
The Convention unrlPr a committc-c-'s 

report gave cnr.siderati0n to the l\Ioon<'y 
c:ise. Pa~t efforts of the Fec.lcrati:m to 
secure a new trial for Tom Moo:1ey were 
cited. The committee's report and recom
mendation which was adopted by the 
Convention is as follows: 

"Your committee is firmly and un
animously of the opinion that a ~ew 
trial of the accused has become an im
perative necessity, in order that the evi
dence presented by the prosecutor's ollice 
may be reviewed by another court and 
jury· and, furthermore, that there may also 
be presented. in court the testimony a~c.l 
evidence, which have been e1rculated m 
this and other countri,·s, which has aroused 
a widespread i mprC'ssinn that motives and 
methods of a most sinister character, and 
,·vidcnce of a pC'rjured nature were res
ponsible for T. J. l\looncy's conviction. 

"Your Committl'e, therefore, rccommen<ls 
that the Executive CounsPI be and is here
bv instructed to give thPir early attention to the devising of st:ch practical ways and 
means as will aid in securing a new trial to 
Thomas J. Mooney, and also the p_rescn
tat ion before the court of the testunony 
and evidence presentec.l since the trial, 
the character of which has created the 
belief that a most grave miscarriage of 
justice and perjurccl. testimony were r~; 
sponsible for the con\·1ct1on and sentence. 

Report upon the Activities of the International 
Workers' Defense League 

In cnnnc-dion with tlw case of Thomas J. 
l\loonev, R<'snln1inn No. 188, has IH·en 
intrn<lticcd ('allin;.o; upon the con\"cnti,m to 
take steps, through thC' of1icials of atriliated 
organizations, for th,· ta king of a r('frrcn
dum vote of the mcmlH.·rship they represent 

upon the question of a general strike on 
Labor Day, should a new trial be refused 
him before that date. In connection with 
this proposition, your committee is forced 
to give consideration to the effort which 
has been made by the International Work
ers' Defense League to take a referendum 
vote of the membership of the American 
Trade Union movement upon the ci_uestion 
of a general strike on July 4th of this year. 

With reference to the provisions of the 
resolution, it is essential first of all to 
indicate that the national and international 
unions comprising the American Federation 
of Labor were guaranteed full autonomy 
when they affiliated with this organization. 
That is to say, they were assured of their 
unquestioned authority to make such laws 
for their self government as their desires, 
wisdom and experience indicated. Upon 
the specific question of strikes, and he 
rules and regulations governing the taldng 
of referendum votes upon any qurstion, 
each affiliated Mf!anization is ~overned by 
the laws which its membership have en
acted for their self-government. 

Neither the American Federation of 
Labor nor any of its affili1ted or,:-anizations 
have the right to interfere with the oper
ation and application of the laws of any of 
the national or international unions. Such 
interference would usurp their right of 
self-government and would immediately 
destroy the voluntary character of member
ship in the American Federation of Labor. 

The membership of affiliated organiza
ations have been informed of the action of 
the convention called by the International 
Workers' Defen,e League, which was held 
in Chicago, which proposed a general 
strike on July 4, 1919, if. Thomas J. Mooney 
was not given a new tnal before that da_te. 
This membership, through the laws which 
thev have created for their self-govern
ml'nt in their respective organizations, have 
had at th('ir disposal the methods by which 
thl'y could express themselves upon the 
questi0n. 

This convention ha, no power nor 
authority to direct the takin_g of a r<;fc ·en
dum vote of the membership of affiliated 
organizations upon any question; it mJ.y 
recommend but it cannot instruct. 

Upon the subject of the attempt which 
has been made to take a referendum vote 
upon the question of a general strike on 
July 4, 1919, your committee gathers from 
those responsible for the attempt,. that 
they were impelled to assume authority to 
issue a call for a refcrcnclum vote of the 
trade-11nion membership of the United 
S ates and Canada, because they had taken 
exception to the attit11de of the accrc·ditcd 
trade-11nion executive officers of altiliated 
organizations. 

The executive officers of affiliated organi
zations are not answerable to the American 
Fl'd('rat ion of Labor for whatever attitude 
tlwv mav have assume,! upon the subject 
under c,;nsideration; thev are not answer
able to any of the afliliiitcd organizations; 
thl'V are not answerable to any other 
bodies or organizations ,:Vith thr, 
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American Federation of Labor; they are ·r The committee would be remiss in its 
answerable to the membership of their duties if it failed to call attention tu the 
respective organizations only. , . fact that representatives of the International 

The incident of an outside body, irre- Workers' . ~~ense League who arc i~s 
sponsible to the trade-union movement, agents sohcitmg _funds _for T. 1: l\·fooney;; 
assuming to usurp the functions of the !1efense • are domg h~m l!-n mcalct!lable 
executive officials of affiliated orianizations tnJury an_d _also creating i1:1ternal d1stur
is one which cannot be ignored m connect- bances with~n the . trade-union movement 
tion with the subject under consideration th_r«?~gh their co~tmuous att'.1cks, unJust 
In this instance, the general strike was cntic1_sms and ~1srepresentatto1:1s of ~he 
advocated not to save a human life but Amencan Federation of Labor, its officials 
for the stated purpose of securing a' new and the officials of affiliated organizations. 
trial for Thomas J. Mooney before July The Convention voted . instructing the 
4, 1919. Executive Council to seek legislation to 

General strikes for other purposes have restrict immigration in the interest of 
been advocated during the year by indi- protecting labor from competitive effects 
viduals and bodies outside of the trade- that might result as an after-war surplus 
union movement, equally irrespouible to of labor. 
the American Federation of Labor. If The Convention enacted a protest against 
bodies unauthorized QY the American the usurpation of legislative functions by 
Federation of Labor are to assume the judges. Upon this subject the Convention 
functions of polling the membership of declared that "as wa~e earners, citizens of 
the American trade-union movement upon a free and democratic republic, we shall 
any question of their choosing, the machin- stand firmly and conscientiously on our 
ery through which the trade-union move- rights as free men and treat all injunctive 
ment functions would be seriously injured, decrees that invade our personal liberties 
if not destroyed. If outsiders can force a as unwarranted in fact, unjustified in law 
vote of the membership and assume author- and ille~al as being in violation of onr 
ity superior to that created by the organi- constitutional safeguard, and accept what
zations themselves for their administration, ever consequences may follow." The 
practical methods must cease to function. Convention mstructed the Executive Coun
Irresponsible groups of men or individuals cil and State Organizations to take im
who were not even trade-unionists would mediate steps for the early enactment of 
have it within their power to destory the adequate laws to deny the further usur
effectiveness of trade-union discipline, tear pation of unwarranted powers by courts 
down the structure which trade-unionists and that Congress be petitioned to impeach 
have built up and create a condition of all judges who may hereafter exercise 
chaos. The orderly, systematic methods functions and authority not expressly 
which the workers of America have adopted delegated to them. The Convention took 
to protect their welfare and advance their action to give the widest possible publicity 
interests as wage earners would be set to the subject of injunctions that the public 
aside, or organizations would become ~ rich mind and conscience should be fully arous
field for exploitation by all those who ed to the dangers confronting the liberties 
believed it to be to their personal ad- of the people to the end that judicial 
vantage. Those who are opposed to trade- autocracy and despotism, which has bt>en 
unionism and who attack its policies and slowly developing will come to an earlv 
methods would take full advantage of this and definite end. • 
opportunity of utilizing this method as 
propaganda for their own programs, policies 
and sentiments. Unquestionably, adven
turers would promptly seek the oppor
tunity offered. The machinery of the trade 
union movement must remain in the full 
and unquestioned control of the member
ship which comprises it. Our movement 
cannot afford to tolerate the attempt of 
any outside individual or group to use its 
machinery for the purpose of securing or 
endeavoring to secure the sentiments or 
opinion of its membership upon any ques
tion. 

Your committee, therefore, recommends 
that this convention express its emphatic 
disapproval of the efforts which have Leen 
made by a body irresponsible to the 
American Federation of Labor to poll the 
vote of the membership of affiliated 
organizations. 

Your committee is of the opinion that 
an attempted general strike would serious
ly injure the effort to secure a new trial 
for Thomas J. Mooney nad accomplish 
much harm to his interests. 

The Convention endorsed the League of 
Nations. 

The Convention went on record as op
posed to the so-called "One Big Union," 
charging it to be in rivalry and unwork• 
able. 

There were volumes of resolutions in
troduced into the Convention and all re
ceived the attention of the various com
mittees. 

The Convention went on record as 
favoring an independent government by 
Ireland. 

The Convention reconfirmed its support 
of woman's suffrage and the Executive 
Council was instructed to use the prestige 
of the organization in support of an 
amendment to the Constitution providing 
for universal suffrage for women. 

The Convention endorsed the Pan-Ameri
can Federation of Labor. 

The Convention vot('<l to petition the 
withdrawal of American troops from Russia 
and condemned dictatorship in that coun-
try. -
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Officers elected by the Convention for 
the ensuing year were as follows: 

President, Samuel Gompers, of the .Cigar 
Markers; . 

First Vice-President, James Duncan, of 
the Granite Cutters; 
· Second Vice-President, Jos. F. Valentine, 
of the Molders; 

Third Vice-President, Frank Duffy, of 
the Carpenters; 

Fourth Vice-President, Wm. Green, of 
the Miners; 

Fifth Vice-President, W. D. Mahon, of 
the Amal~amated Association of Street 
and Electnc Railway Employes; 

Sixth Vice- President, Thos. A. Rickert, 
of the Garment Workers; 

Seventh Vice-President, Jacob Fischer, 
of the Barbers; 

Eighth Vice-President, Matthew Woll, of 
the Photo Engravers; 

TreasureJ', Daniel J. Tobin, of the 
Teamsters; 

Secretary, Frank Morrison, of the Print
ers. 

The selection of the next Convention 
city was committted to the Executive 
Council. 

The non-partisan political policy of the 
Federation was re-confirmed. 

Much of the time of the Convention was 
occupied in deliberation and action upon 
the subjects submitted to the Convention 
by the report of the Executive Council, 
features of which will be given in a later 
issue of the Motorman and Conductor. 

FEED HUMANITY AND SA VE IT. 

(By W. B. Rubin) 

Not a day passes without some newspaper 
headline boldly challenging the eye with 
such as these: "Food alone will save Ger
many from the Reds." "Food riots by 
the Soviets in Russia." ''Belgium starving" 
"Food famine in Europe. '' 

From the storehouse of misfortune in 
every nation, including the United States, 
hundreds of like philippics might be taken 
and hurled, fastening the attention of our 
consciousness to a terrible and horrible 
situation that has overtaken mankind. 

The whole world is hungry. 
Men out of work and without means are 

facing starvation. 
Men at work, but with the cost of food 

beyond their reach, too, go hungry. 
The stomach plays an important part in 

the life of man. Upon the battlefield and 
at the peace table it dictates terms. It 
grants no armistice and recognizes no 
amnesty. 

A breakfast has more than once been the 
invisible force behind the judge's decision. 

Food is the chief factor of the world's 
problems of today. 

The world's profoundest statesmen may 
meet and restate in new rhetorical terms a 
world's concepts, but their reception will 
rest largely upon how well the people's 
stomachs are filled. 

It is a wise mother-in-law who admonish
es her daughter: "If you want to keep 
your husband's love, feed him." And so, 
1f things are to stay as they are, we had 
better get busy and feed the workers of 
the world. • 

But the feeding today has taken on a 
different form. There was a time, and it 
ran through centuries, when alms were 
acceptable to the worker out of work, when 
England granted to soldiers the right to beg 
without police interference. But the soldier 
of today resents all this. 

He comes back and boldly tells you of 
the sacrifice he made when he entered the 
service, and. he speaks the truth. He boast
fully tells you of his fighting and winning 
for democracy, and he does not overstate his 
efforts. Now he demands work and plenty 
of it-food and enou~h of it-and he is right. 

What are you gomg to do about this? 
Soft speeches, entertainment, ladies? No. 

He is hungry. No sermon ever satisfied a 
hungry man. No entertainment, however 
good, ever stilled a huni;;ry stomach. And 
no ladies, however loving, ever held a 
starving man. 

It is serious, damned serious. 
Statesmen, no wonder you are alarmed and 

see spectres of Bolshevism and Spartacusism. 
No wonder, wherever you turn, you see 
RED. The political roulette wheel has been 
tampered with and its black settles upon 
your political defeat and oblivion. 

What are you going to do about it? 
Labor has risen, like a hungry giant, out 

of a sickbed of lethargy, and cries for food. 
The first sign of a return to health is the 
assertion of the appetite. The workmen of 
today have an unappeased appetite for the 
menu of a blessed government-political, 
social and industrial satisfaction. 

What are you going to do about it? 
Give it to them. 

MANY ALIENS LEAVE U. S. 

Washington June 28.-Ethelbert Stewart 
of the Department of Labor estimates that 
1,300,000 aliens in excess of the ordinary 
outgo of aliens are preparing to leave for· 
their homes in Europe. Mr. Stewart is 
director of the investigation and inspection 
service of the department and he has been 
conducting a survey in the various steel 
centers. It is stated that of the 163,498 
Poles covered by the investigation 24,590, 
or 15.04 per cent will return to Poland. 
Of the Austro-Hungarians covered, 28.02 
per cent will return; Russians, 35. 70 per 
cent; Croatians, 21.75 per cent; Lithu
anians, 9.72 per cent; Roumanians, 64.29 
per cent; Italians and Greeks, 11 per cent; 
Serbs, 36.90 per cent; Slovaks, 34.50 per 
cent. 

In a recent speech on this exodus l\fr. 
Stewart predicted that the first drive would 
be to fill the places of these aliens with 
negro labor from the south and that despite 
ordinances against recruiting labor or any 
other effort that would be made to check 
it, this would be . l~t;f~~>', :Sff~J:S!~~~l. 
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The big meeting of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes will be called to order in Chicago, 
September 8. It will be in every respect 
the largest convention in the history of the 
organization. 

The principle of the "One Big Union' 
seemed not acceptable to the American Labor 
Movement. The practical work of estab
lishing the tracks unions has been too 
strenuous to permit them lo be wrecked 
by vague theorists. 

Att!'ndance at the Siiteenth Convention 
is within the reach of ev<'ry local. It is 
too important tu neglect. If well ·attended 
local meetings adds to the prestige of the 
local, so will a well attended convention 
have the same effect and extend farther, 
as the range ;s greater. A way can be 
found to get a dC'lei:;ate there. The call 
appears in ar.other column. 

"Eit h<'r t lw si·r\'icc will 11"1 he n'ndercrl 
and the growth ,,f 011r c,,i11!ll11niti .. s and the 
l'u!llfflrt ,.f our l"'"P't;, wil} he d1·nied or thP 
(.'1lStS 111\ISl lil• tllCt. rh1s q11ntat111n 1S 

fr,,n1 111;1tfl't"·••f-L11·t ~t;dl·nu·nt~ lwi11~ rn:1d1· 
to lh<' F,·d"r.il Slr,·,·t Hailwa1· l11v1·,ti~:tlir.11 
('(lfl\llti'.~~ion. B11t it St't•tns~ to req11irl' a 

~trike to si·nd Ii,,, fad h"llll' to some 
municip,il auth,,rit1,·s. 

Iii.a 
Correspondents will please addre a all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mabon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $.7S. Single Copy, 10 centa. 

&SSOCIATIOK 

&rtlcl• of Comtltatloll 
Sectioa t. The objecta of tbia Aaoc:iation aball be IO 

orpniae Diviaioo Aaoc:iationa. 
Sec. 2. To plMle our occupation upon a hip pl&m 

of intelligence. efficienc:J and llkil1; to encoanae U.. 
formation in Divmon UIOci&tioaa of Sick Benefit Punda; 
to eat&bliab achoola of instructioa and eu.min&tioa for 
impart.Ina a practical knowledp ol modern and improved 
methoda and ■ystema of tnnaportation and trade mat
ters ~y; to encourap the ■ettlement ol all di■pu&ee 
bet- employer and employe■ by arbitration; to _,. 
employment and adequate pay for oar work; to red
the houn of daily labor. and by all !en! and proper -
to elevate ·our nioral, intellecta&I ancl eoci&I i:oniliticm. 

Umianed commanic&tion■ cannot be ~bli■hed. N
ol coneapondent■ will not appear with their producta 
uni-■ bf ■pecia1 permia■ion of the cor,eepondent. Ma«.r 
for pabbcation ■liould be in not later than the 2nd ol the 
month, and ■boald be written on one Iida cl the paper. 

48:1s 

The Plum Plan League has been organi
zed with headquarters at 447-453 Munsey 
Building, Washington, D. C., with the 
single purpose of securing public ownership 
and democratic operation of the railways 
of the United States. The officers of the 
League are: Honorary President. Samuel 
Gompers: President, Warren S. Stone of 
the B. of L. E.; Vice-Presidents, l\. 0. 
Wharton of the Railway Department of 
the A. F. of L., Timothy Shea of the B. 
of L. F. & E., L. E. Sheppard of the 0. 
R. C., J. W. Kline of the Brotherhood of 
Blacl:smiths, \V. G. Lee of the B. of R. T., 
\\'. H. Johnston of the Machinists, Louis 
Weyand of the Boiler Makers and Ship 
Builders, J. J. Hynes of the Sheet Meta! 
Workers, Jas. P. Noonan of the Electrical 
Workers, Martin F. Ryan of the B. R. C. 
of A., S. E. Heherling of the Switchmen's 
Union, J. J. Forrester of the Railway 
Clerks, E. J. Manion of the 0. R. T., A. 
E. Baker of the U. B. of M of W. E. and 
R. S. L. The Executive Committee of the 
League comprises B. l\L Jewel, H. E. Wills 
and J. J. Forrc·ster. It will be observed that 
tl1e oflicl'rs of the League are well known 
oflicPTs of various labor organizations having 
111l'llll,..rship wh .. l!y or in part employl'<l 
in r;iil\\':iy sen·iL·e. Th,, League has the 
<'nd .. rscn1<'11t .,f all nf lhl'se organizations, 
i11l'l11.Ji11~ t 111· .\ lllL-rican Federation of 
l.;i!,.,r. Thl· l.l':i,.:11,· may he said to be the 
lirsl ~rl'a t ,·,·nt r:i ii,«'d mi,1·eml'nt ha \'ing fnr 
its on<' p11rpnS<• t t,,. establishment of govern
llll'!ll 01\'ll(;rship and OJ>L'rft.i"n of rrilroa<ls. 

Digitized by \..JOogie 
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SIXTEENTH CONVENTION CALL 

Headquarters Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America. 

104 East High Street, Detroit, Mich. 
Wednesday, July 2nd, 1919 

CONVENTION CALL 
To THE DIVISIONS OF THE AMALGAMATED 

ASSOCIATION OF STREET AND ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF AMERICA
GREETING: 

BROTHERS: 
In compliance with the Constitution and 

General Laws of our Association, I take 
this means of notifying you that the 
Sixteenth Convention of our Association 
will convene on Monday morning, Septem
ber 8, 1919, at 10 o'clock, at Ashland 
Boulevard Auditorium, 328-338 South Ash
land Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois. 

BASIS OF REPRESENTATION 
The basis of representation and rules 

regulating the election of delegates to the 
Convention will be found in the following 
sections of the General Constitution, which 
read: 

Section 8. The basis of representation 
to the Convention shall be one dele1;ate 
for each Local Division having three 
hundred (300) members or less, and one 
delegate for each additional three hundred 
(300) members or major fraction thereof 
that are in good standing in the Local 
Division for the month of June precedin1; 
the Convention. (In order that the Divi
sion may understand correctly the basis of 
representation as above given, the inter
pretation of the section is as follows: 
A Division having a membership of 451 
members would be entitled to two dele
gates and so on, the 151 being a maior 
fraction of 300. If there were 4-19 members 
they would only be entitled to one dele
gate.) 

Section 9. The election of delegates 
must be held at least four weeks previous 
to the Convention. A member, to be 
eligible as a delegate, must have been a 
member in continuous good standing of 
his Local Division the t \\'O years next 
preceding the day of eke! ion, except when 
the Local Division has not been in existence 
for that length of time, in which case the 
Local Division will elect its delegates from 
amongst its members. ' 

Section 9. The election of delegates 
must be held at least four weeks previous 
to the Convention. A member, to be 
eligible as a delegate, must have been a 
member in continuous good standing of 
his Local Division the two years next 
preceding the day of election, except when 
the Local Division has not been in existence 
for that length of ti me, in which case the 
Local Division will elect its delegates from 
amongst its members. 

Section 10. Any member in good st.and
ing at the time of election who, by being 
voluntarily employed outsi,le of his or her 
Division or the International Association, 
and thus being prevented from being in 

active service, is not eligible as a delegate 
to a Convention of this Association. 

(This section provides against those who 
are not in actual service or who are not 
working for the Association, but it does 
not prevent the Divisictn electing any mem
bers, who are in the service of either the 
Division or the International Association 
to a delegateship. For instance, Business 
Agents, Secretaries, Presidents and Inter
national Officers who are in the service of 
the Local or International are eligible and 
can be elected as delegates if the Division 
so decides.) 

Section 11. Each delegate shall establish 
his claim to a seat by credentials signed by 
the President and Recording Secretary of 
the Local Division he represents, with the 
Seal of said Local Division attached. 

Section .12. Each delegate shall be 
entitled to but one vote, no proxy votes 
being allowed. 

Section 13. The mileage and legitimate 
expenses for delegates shall be borne by 
the Local Division they represent. 

Section 14. Delegates shall not be 
entitled to a seat in the Convention unless 
all taxes and assessments of their Di vision 
have been paid in full. 

Section 15. The Division Associations 
shall send the names of their respective 
delegates and alternates elected to the 
general office of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of 
A. at least two weeks previous to the date 
of the Convention. Credentials shall be 
given each delegate elected, signed by the 
President and Secretary and the seal of the 
Division attached thereto. 

Blank credentials will be forwarded from 
the General Office to the Local Divisions, 
and as soon as you have elected your 
delegates, the Secretary will fill out these 
credentials in accordance with the instrnct
ions on the credentials and return the 
duplicate to the General Ofllce, and give 
the regular credentials, duly signed and 
sealed, to the delegates elected. In case 
the delegates elected should not attend, 
alternates should be elected and the cre
dentials transferred to the alternates who 
will take the regular delegates' place. In 
case of delegates being unable to attcll(l or 
alternates appointed to till their places, 
after notice has been sent to the oflice, 
you must immediately notify the General 
Oillcc of this change. 

HEADQUARTERS AND HOTELS 
The hea,h1uarters will be at the Briggs 

House, corner Randolph and Wells Streets. 
The rates at this hotel are: Room, with 
bath, single, S2.00 and S2.50 per day: 
Room with bath, double, SI.SO per clay 
each person. Room without hath, single, 
St.SO per day. Room without bath. double 
$1.00 per day each person. 

Hotel Planters, Clark, near l\ladison Street 
Room without bath, one double bed for two 
people, $1.25 or SI.SO per day each person; 
Room with bath, one double bed for two 
people, $1.50 or $2.00 per day each person. 

Morrison Hotel, Clark and l\ladison Streets 
Rooms from .Si.,,5.Q t<'I. $,l;.-p!s) '• J!.¢r day. 
Arrangements have also been .i"iharle with 
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Hotels Atlantic and Great Northern, also 
provisions for rooms for those who desire 
them. 

All information of this kind will be in 
the hands of the Local Convention 
Committee. The headquarters of this 
Committee will be at the Ashland Boule
vard Auditorium, 328-338 S. Ashland 
Boulevard, headquarters of. Division 241. 

Any delegate desiring to make arrange
ments or to secure reservations in hotels, 
will write to Mr. C. W. Mills, Secretary of 
the Convention Committee, 328-338 S. 
Ashland Boulevard, Chicago. 

Delegates are requested to make their 
hotel arrangements and reach an under
standing on prices at the time of register
ing in order to prevent misunderstanding. 

It is impossible to make any special 
railroad rates for this Convention, and 
delegates and delegations will make their 
own arrangements with the various rail
road companies and secure the best trans
portation possible. 

Upon receipt, Secretaries must read this 
Call to the first meetings of their Division, 
and as soon as you have elected your 
Delegates, notify the General Office, giving 
the correct names and addresses of the 
delegates, so that credentials can be for
warded f0r them. 

NECESSITY OF ATTENDING 
It is very important that each and every 

Division of this Association be represented 
by their delegates at this Convention, as 
many important questions now confronting 
the Organization will be discussed and 
decided, and I would, therefore, appeal to 
every Division to make arrangements to 
be represented by their proper quota of 
delegates at this Convention. ' 

Yours fraternally, 
W. D. MAHON, 

International President. 

JUNE WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. D. Mahon, 
in J unc, granted charters for the institu
tion of new Locals as follows: Div. No. 
890, Lafayette, Ind., organized by Business 
Agent Louis J. Hart, of the Building 
Trades Council; Div. No. 891, Norfolk, 
Va., organized by American Federation of 
Labor organizer Geo. W. Grover; Div. 
No. 892, Sapulpa, Okla., organized by 
G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, Div. No. 
893, Winston-Salem, N. C., organized by 
American Federation of Labor organizer 
Chas. O'Daniels; Div. No. 894, Lincoln, 
Ill., organized by the members of the 
Local of which Brother Ezra Watt be
came the installing officer; Div. No. 895, 
Reno, Nevada, organized by American 
Federation of Labor organizer C. E. 
Farrington; Div. No. 896, Lynchburg, \'a., 
organized by American Federation of 
Labor organizer C. L. Bentley; Div. No. 
8lJ7, Spartanburg, S. C., organized by 
American Federation of Labor organizer 
C. E. Hiltz; Div. No. 898, Macon, Ga., 

Organized by Organizer J. C. Sullivan, of 
the Fire Fighters Federal Local; Div. No. 
899, Glace Bay, N. S., organized by Ameri
can Federation of Labor organizer Angus 
M. Smith. In June President Mahon 
being unable to effect a settlement of the 
wage dispute between Div. No. 26 and the 
Detroit United Railway through the agency 
of the Mayor and City Council by the City 
Council refusing to grant an increase in 
the rates of fare as had been passively 
assured would be done, permitted the Divi
sion to enter strike June 8. After 4 days 
the Company and city came to an arrange
ment by which a 5 cent fare and universal 
transfers should be installed upon a three 
months' trial with a provision that at the 
end of the 3 months the subject of rate of 
fare should be governed by arbitration. 
This opened the way for resumption of 
negotiations with the employing company 
and President Mahon was able to work out 
a wage provision to enter the agreement, 
provisiding for 50 cents per hour for 1 ~t 
three months service men; 55 cents for 
the next 9 months service men, and 60 
cents for those of one or more years of 
service. The agreement was accepted by a 
meeting of Div. No. 26, and work was 
resumed. The agreement retains provisions 
of tim and one-half for overtime and over
time pay for an excess of 8 hours for night 
cars and Sunday work. Following the 
settlement in Detroit President Mahon 
visited Toronto, Ont., where he consulted 
with the officers of Div. No. 113 and 
addressed a meeting of the Local upon the 
wage dispute that had arisen involving the 
members of that Local. The meeting voted 
to grant a period of one week within which 
for the Company to come to the terms 
exacted. The Local had previously sub
mitted to the mploying Company a prop
position for an 8 hour service day at 55 
cents per hour, with time and one-half 
for overtime. The proposition had been 
rejected by the Company. From Toronto 
President Mahon went ·to Atlantic City 
to attend the final sessions of the American 
Federation of Labor Convention. While in 
attendance at the Convention he was re
quired to visit Boston and other points in 
Eastern Massachusetts on account of the 
development of a dispute bctweem some of 
the Bay State Locals and the Bay State 
Railway Company. The Locals charged 
the Company with violation of agreement 
and unnecessarily imposing upon the men 
the use of the Rooke Register. The agree
ment contention was that of reducing time 
to pitment and others. The l.ocals at 
Lowell, Lawrence and Woburn had entered 
strike. The matters in dispute were 
subjects for adjustment under terms of 
the agreement. The International Presi
dent directed the Locals on strike to re
sume work and comply with the terms of 
the agreement in the adjustment of the 
dispute. This was complied with. Follow
ing his visit to l\fassachusetts President 
l\lahon returned to the American Feder
ation of Labor Conve.ntioiy-,, !1e wa,; there 
re-elected to th~igiti~f§~'-iYA.)~tgl as 
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Fifth \'ice-Presiclent. He visited New York 
City in the interest of the Association and 
Brooklyn Divisions and in Atlantic City 
met other officers of the Association upon 
situations under their advisement, including 
a situation involving Div. 618, Providence, 
R. I., where the Local was making appli
cation for an increase in wages. At the 
close of the month he was at the General 
Office. 

First International Vice-President W. B. 
Fitzgerald, aside from assisting the Inter
national President at the General Office, 
was dispatched to Atlantic City, N. J., 
at the convening of the American Feder
ation of Labor Convention to attend a 
hearing· of the Executive Council upon the 
question of affiliation with the A. F. of 
L. of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers. The purpose was to effect a 
jurisdictional understanding between the 
two organizations. He later visited Pitts
burgh, Pa., where the wage dispute of Div. 
85 and the employing company was being 
submitted in a hearing before \Var Labor 
Board Examiners in which Attorney James 
H. Vahey was participating in the presen
tation of the case of the Local Division. 
At the close of the month Vice-President 
Fitzgerald had again resumed his work at 
the General Office. 

Second International Vice-President P. 
J. O'Brien, in June, assisted Div. No. 269, 
Danbury, Conn., upon agreement work. 
The Local was petitioning for an increase 
in wages. The road is in the hands of a 
receiver. The receiver refused to grant the 
wage increase. The petition was carried to 
the Judge under whose supervision the 
property is being operated by the receiver. 
The Judge directed the receiver to enter
tain arbitration of the wages and the wage 
dispute was referred for arbitration and 
was pending at the close of the month. 
In the interest of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I., Vice-President O'Brien assisted the 
Local in presenting evicience to Examiners 
of the War Labor Board in the case of a 
dispute resulting from an application for 
an increase in wages. The property is in 
the hands of a receiver. The case was 
pending at the close of the month. He 
visited Atlantic City where he consulted 
with the International President upon the 
Providence and other situations under his 
advisement. At Camden, N. J., he associ
ated with G. E. B. !\!ember P. J. Shea in 
the interest of Div. 880, recently organized, 
where a 1:ontention has arisen by the 1:om
pany dismissing 63 cmployes evidently as 
an attack upon the organization. A meet
ing of the Local was held at which a tem
porary committee was appointed to take 
up the cases of dismissal with the company 
with a view of obtaining re-instatement of 
any dismissed for at1iliation with the organi
zation. This situtation was pending at 
the close of the month. At Trenton, N. J. 
he assisted Div. No. 540 upon agreement 
work. All matters were agreed upon except 
wages. Upon this propo~ition the company 

offered 1 cent per hour increase to take 
effect· July I, and an additional cent per 
hour to take effect Oct. I. This was 
refused by the Local and the case was in 
conference stage at the close of the month. 
Vice-President O'Brien also had under his 
supervision the , interest of the newly 
organized Locals in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
These locals were seeking agreement re
latio_ns with the employing Company. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben. F. Bowbeer, 
in June, assisted Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, 
Cal., upon agreement work. At the close 
of the month conferences were being held 
with the management of the company bas
ed upon the relation established by the 
War Labor Board award. 

Sixth \'ice-President Fred A. Hoover, 
the last of June, was instructed to take 
charge of the strike situation affecting I.,iv. 
No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. involved with 
other locals in the interest of the \\ inni
peg strike. He was able to bring about a 
settlement of this situation in so far as it 
affected the Vancouver Local and work was 
resumed June 30. 

Seventh Vice-President, Geo. A. Dean.in 
June, assisted Div. No. 418, Ogd.,n, Utah, 
m negotiating a new agreement with the· 
Utah-Idaho Central Ry. Co., by which a 
substantial increase in wages obtained. 

Nnith Vice-President Frank O'Shea, in 
June, assisted Div. No. 788, St. Louis, 
1-lo., upon agreement work. At the closl' 
of the month the wage dispute resulting 
in negotiating the new agrcemt>nt was 
submitted for arbitration before the l\fo.;. 
souri Utilities Commission. He assisted 
Divisions 125, Belleville, 236, Alton, an.J 
805, E. St. Louis, upon agreement work, 
the questions in dispute being submitted 
to a Board of Examiners of the Federal 
War Lahor Boanl, and the case was 
pending decision at the close of the month. 
He visited Centralia, 111., where he report; 
that Div. 6(10 has sul,mittcd lo the com
pany a proposition for an increase in wag"" 
to 50 cents pC'r hour. The present rate i. 
45 cents. This case was pending at th~ 
close of the month. 

Tenth International \'ice-President Thns. 
F. Shine, in June, assisted Div. No. 704, 
Little Rock, Ark., upon agrC'ement work. 
An agreement was worked out by eon
frrence, except the waue provision, which 
was submitted fur arbitration. The case 
was submitted to an arh1tration board com
prising Rev. Hay Yatson Smith, as Chair
man, Atty. Fred A. lsgrig, chosen by the 
A,sociati"n and Atty. U. J. Terry, chos,·n 
hv the company. The case was pen<lin;: 
decision of the arbitration hoard at the 
close of the month. After submitting thl' 
evidence and briefs in this case Vice-PrPsi
dent. Shine was dispatched to .'.\lohilC', 
Ala., where he was assisting Div. 770 in 
its internal matters a.l the close of the 
month. Pt'ndim~ q,e(ai!?iWHivh at Little ......... C) .. 
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Rock and . upon application from Hot 
Springs for the assistance of an orgp.nizer, 
Vice-President Shine visited that city but 
found the situation not warranting the 
expense of an attempt at organizing. 

G. E. B. Chairman, Edw. McMorrow, 
in June, completed negotiations for Div. 
416, Peoria, Ill., for a new agreement. 
The wage provision of the new agreement 
grants rates of 41 cents per hour ta first 
year service men, 44 cents per hour to 
second year service men and 4 7 cents per 
hour to those of two or more years of 
service, with 5 cents additional for over
time. The Company was granted a 6 cent 
fare rate by the State Utilities Commission 
to meet the increase in wages. Chair
man McMorrow was then dispatched to 
Winnipeg, Man., where he investigated the 
strike situation involving the members of 
Div. 99. This Local had gone on strike 
independent of the International Association 
and in sympathy with the metal trades 
that were endeavoring to effect collective 
agreement relations by which agreements 
should be negotiated with the metal trades 
council. Board Member :Mcl\lorrow found 
conditions appealing for relief of some of 
the members but before his report and 
recommendation for relief was acted upon 
the strike was declared off, thus destroying 
the basis of his recommendation. He re
turned to Joliet, lll., where Div. No. 288 
was engaged in negotiating a new agree
ment in which was an application for an 
increase in wages. This case was pending 
at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
June, visited London, Ont., where Div. 741 
was endeavoring to obtain an increase in 
wages. The purpose of the Local was met 
by an attitude of the company that in
creased wages could not be paid without 
an increase in the rates of fare. Board 
Member Sinclair obtained the intercession 
of the Trades and Labor Council in the 
interest of a required increase in fare rates 
and through this intC'rvention ohtained an 
enactment of the City Council granting 
the increase in fare. The case was pending 
at the close of the month. He visited Hull, 
(Jue., where the recent award of the Con
ciliation Board appointed under the Domin
ion Industrial Disputes Act had been re
j<'cted by Div. 591. Board Member Sin
dair had previously assisted in submitting 
the case to the conciliators. The Board of 
Conciliators comprised Attorney Geo. K<'lly 
chosen by the Company, Mr. Fred Ban
croft, chosen by the Division and AttornE'Y 
Dl·Arcy Scott, appointed by the Minister 
of Lahor, as Chairman. The Board 
granted an increase in wagl'S of 3 cents rwr 
hour, which was rejected bv the Local. A 
further increase of 2 cents· per hour was 
obtained from the Company, which was 
accepted and the case was clos!'<l. He 
\'i,ited Hamilton, Ont., where Div. No. Ri6, 
the new Radial Local obtained an agree
nwnt with a satisfactory increase in wai:es. 
He visited St. Thomas, Ont., in the inter-

est of the affairs of Div. 837. This Local 
when first established embraced the 
St. Thomas City line men and the em
ployes upon an interurban road running to 
London, which has since been abandoned, 
greatly reducing the membership of the 
new Local. Board Member Sinclair assist
ed the Local in re-shaping its affairs and 
his report upon it indicates that it will 
successful1y proceed as an active organi
zation in the future. He visited Ottawa, 
Ont., where Div. 279 was endeavoring to 
negotiate a new agreement to embrace a 
55 cent• per hour rate with an 8 hour 
service day. The Company refused to 
grant the desired increase or install the 8 
hour day but petitioned the Minister of 
Labor for the appointment of a conciliation 
board. Pending the appointment of this 
board the company gave out that in the 
event that the board would award the 
rates of wages and 8 hour day asked by 
the Local, it could not be honored by the 
Company. The Local took the position 
that nothing less than what was asked 
would be accepted. This seemed to 
effect an unconciliatory situation in which 
a board of conciliation would effect no 
permanent adjustment. However, the Hon. 
Minister of Labor proceeded to appoint a 
conciliation board with Attorney DeArcy 
Scott as chairman. The experience of the 
Hull, Que., Division before a previous Board 
upon which Attorney Scott served as chair
man, effected such discouragement to t.he 
members that in the face of advice from 
Board MC"mber Sinclair that the local 
should await an award from the concili
ation board, the Local suspended wo~k 
July 1 pending an adjustment. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, in June, 
assisted Div. 103, Wheeling, W. Va., and 
Steubenville, Ohio, upon agreement work. 
Conferences brought an offer from the 
company of 43 cents per hour for first J 
months service men, 45 cents per hour to 
those of the next 9 months of servicE' and 
48 cents per hour to those of one or more 
years of service. to take effect July l. 
The Division met this proposition with the 
request that the increase be retroactive to 
May I. Pending this dispute Board 
Member Shea was <lispatched to Akron, 
0., where he met with committees of Divs. 
Nos. 268, A. B. C. Branch, 98, Akron, 696 
and 702, Canton, relative to a dispute upon 
jurisdiction of work train and line car 
work. An agreement was effected between 
the Divisions that was acceptd bv the 
Company. From this situation he was 
dispatched to Scranton, Pa., where a re
hearing before a Federal War Labor Board 
Examiner was \wing petitioned upon a 
wage dispute. The cas · was pending 
adjustment at the close of the month. 
Board l\lcmber Shea was disptached to !\[t. 
Carmel, Pa., where Div. 421 was petition
ing for an increase in wages. The com
pany offered 2 cents per hour, which was 
rejectC'rl hy the Local and on June 14 work 
was suspended and the strike was con
tinuing at the close. of tIJ.e.,. mont~] .:,, He 

D;g1t1zed by \.....:i.()()g .e 
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visited Mahanoy City, Pa., in the interest 
of Div. 165, where the company was re
fusing to meet a committee of the Local 
upon grievance or agreement work. Board 
Member Shea was able to bring about 
former agreement relations between the 
Company and the Local. He visited 
Camden, N. J., where Div. 880 was con
fronted with a threatened lockout situ
ation. Sixty-three eml)loyes had been 
dismissed from the service under circum
stances that indicated that their dismissal 
was due to their affiliation with the organi
zation. In this work Board Member Shea 
had associated with him Vice-President P. 
J. O'Brien. They visited Atlantic City to 
consult with International President Ma
hon upon the situation. At the close of 
the month this case was pending. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, in 
June, assisted Div. No. 589, Boston, l\Iass., 
upon agreement work. The local was 
seeking an increase in wages, also to 
establish an 8 hour service day. Being 
unable to reach a settlement through 
conferences the case was submitted· to the 
Federal War Labor Board for arbit!'ation. 
He conducted an arbitration case of a 
dispute relative to the reinstatement of a 
dismissed member in the interest of Div. 
261, Lawrence, Mass. He associated with 
President Mahon in intercession in securing 
the submission of the causes of the strikes 
of the Bay State Locals to arbitration and 
assisted the Locals in the preparation and 
submission of the subjects in dispute to 
arbitration. The disputes were relative to 
reduction in shop forces and the installat
ion of the Rooke Register against which the 
Locals protested. He visited New York 
where he appeared before the Chairmen of 
the Federal War Labor Board upon dis
putes between the employing company 
and Divs. Nos. 132, Troy, and 148, Albany, 
N. Y. The Locals were applying for in
creased wages. The Federal War Labor 
Board Chairmen advised the company and 
representatives of the two Locals to further 
negotiate their dispute and endeavor to get 
together upon the wage question. He took 
up with the Chairmen of the War Labor 
Board the subject of the Framingham wage 
and agreement dispute in the interest of 
Div. 620. A disagreement on the part of 
the Chairmen of the Board upon this dis
pute, it appears, sustained the position of 
the employes that the War Labor Hoard 
award should continue. This resulted in 
the discontinuance of a short suspension of 
work on the part of the Framingham Local 
that had been untertaken to enforce com
pliance with the War Labor Board :tward 
granted in January. He assisted Div. 
No. 600, Waltham, Mass., upon agn·c
ment work. He assisted Divisions No. 22, 
448, and 496, Worcester, Springfield arnl 
Pittsfield, Mass., upon agreement work 
that was pending at the close of the 
month. He counsdlcd with Divs. l'\o~. 
262, Norwich; 421, New London: 690, 
Saybrook, Conn., an,! 601, Westerly, R. 
I., upon the negotiating of a new agree-

ment upon the Connecticut Shore Line 
Road, which was pending at the close of 
the month. At Manclwster, N. H. he 
assisted Div. 717 upon agreement work. 
ConfcrC'neC's faile<l to effect an agreement 
upon wages and the subject was submitted 
for arbitration. The Arbitration Board 
chosen in this case comprises Hon. Charl
ton M. Ogburn, as chairman, Mr. Patrick 
F. Sullivan, chosen by the company, and 
Attorney James H. Vahey, chosen by the 
Association. The case was pending at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in 
June, assisted Div. No. 212, Burlington, 
Iowa, in conferences with the management 
of the company upon an application for 
increased wages. The company appears to 
have agreed with the men that an increase 
in wages was warranted but took the posi
tion that the property is unable to pay it 
except that an increase in fare shall be 
granted. The result of the conferences 
was that in the event that a 7 cent fare 
with tickets at 6 ¼ cents is obtained, wage 
rates of 38 cents, 40 cents and 42 cents 
per hour shall automatically go into effect. 
At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Board Member 
Burt assisted Division 638 · upon investi
gation of a case of dismissal of a member 
charged with a rear-end collision. This 
case was of such a nature that it was 
dropped. From this situation Board Mem
ber Hurt was dispatched to Dcmver, Colo., 
where Div. 746 was threatened with a 
reduction of wages due to a determination 
on the part of the city administration to 
reduce fares from 6 cents to 5 cents. At 
the clo&e of June he was upon this situ
ation. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch, in 
June, sufficiently recovered from his rec,,nt 
severe illness to be able to resume work of 
the Association. He was dispatched to 
assist Div. llU, Wheeling, W. Va., a111l 
Steubenville, Ohio, upon wagti• agreement 
work. The Local that had previously 
been assisted by G. E. B. Member P. J. 
Shea was unable to effect a settlement of 
the wage rate provision of the agreement. 
The subject was submitted for arbitration. 
Board Member Welch assisted the Local 
in compiling and presenting the evidence 
to the board. Arguments had been sub
mitted and the case was pending at the 
close of the month. · Board :\lember \\' elch 
also secured the reinstatement of a dis-
missed member, the cause of the dismissal 
of whom had been questioned by the Local. 

G. E. B. l\lember J. B. Lawson, in Jurw, 
assisted Div. 11.o. 881, l\Iuskogee, in the 
conduct of its strike tu obtain increasl'd 
wagl'S. The strike was pending at th,· 
close of June. Pending this strike Bua rd 
l\lcmher Lawson was able t,i obtain from 
the company an o!Ter of settlement pruvi,1-
ing a 3i ¼';;, increase in wages. This 
proposed scttlenwnt, however, denied to 
cert'!in of tlw i1,fJ1Jul•~it)i(I-Jl!,\Jlit-y_ in re
turnmg to -#Jh:·· a!1l'l1 "'tl1e-J)t(!)lh~t10n was 
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rejected. He assisted Div. No. 874, 
Tulsa, Okla., in obtaining the re-instatement 
of a dismissed member. He organized Div. 
No. 892, Sapulpa, Okla., upon the Okla
homa Union Railway System. The Com
pany instituted a lock-out by dismissal of 
members and refusing recognition of the 
organization. Board Member Lawson was 
working upon this case at the closl' of the 
month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

Kansas City, Mo.-Div. No. 764, on 
strike since Dec. 11, reports a continuance 
of the strug~le with sufficient encourag • 
ment to insp1re hope for eventual success. 

Winnipeg, Man-Div. No. 99 went on 
strike May 15. This was a purely sympa
thetic strike directed by the Winnipeg 
Central Trades and Labor Council in the 
interest of the metal trades that had pre
viously entered strike to enforce the estab
lishment of collective agreement between 
the Metal Trades Council and three em
ploying iron works of Winnipeg. The 
strike involved all crafts affiliated with the 
Central Trades and Labor Council. It was 
declared off June 28 when most of the 
trades including Div. No. 99 rt!turned to 
employment. International approval to 
enter the strike was not sought by the 
Winnipeg Local and so far as can be learn
ed other crafts entered this strike inde
pendent of their respective national and 
mternational union. The exact terms of 
settlement have not yet been reported to 
the General Office and the effect that the 
sympathetic strike had in the interest of 
the iron workers has not been reported, 
except through newspapers. 

Muskogee, Okla.-Div. No. 881 that 
went on strike May 30 to await consider
ation of a desired mcrcase in wage, appli
cation for which had been made to the 
Company an<I refused, continues in char~e 
of G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, and 
late reports indicate that there is an ex
pectancy of an early settlement. 

Saska'.oon, Sask.-Div. No 615 went on 
strike !\lay .W in association with other 
crafts of the city affiliated with the Trades 
and Labor Council, in sympathy with the 
\\'innipeg strike. This strike was declared 
, ff June 28 upon rcpo. t of declaring off of 
the \\'innipl'g strike. 

Vancouver, B. C.-Liv. No. IOI Wt'nt 
on stiikc June 5 in aswciation \\ith other 
crafts of Vancouve· in sympathy with he 
\\ innip1·g strik1·. Work was resumed by 
·[)iv. i\o. 101 June .~o. Action had been 
tak,·n bv the \'ancouvcr Central Bod\· to 
d,·darc the strike off immediatdy on receipt 
of information that the \\ innipeg strike 
harl been declared off. Howc\·cr, there 
arost• a contention with some trades relati\·e 
lo the n·-instatt•nwnt of tl1t•ir nwmbers by 
employing conc,·rns and the gt·11eral strike 
was continued after that date in order to 

effect th:.? return of all crafts on strike. 
Div. No. 101 voted independently upon 
the question of return upon petition of the 
International Association and in accor
dance with the vote taken returned to 
work upon the date mentioned. The 
interest of Div. 101 was Riven attention bv 
lntcrntaional Vice-Prcsiricnt Fred. ,\. 
Hoover. 

New Westminster, B. C.-Div. No. 1-14 
suspended work June 18 in sympathy with 
the Winnipeg strike. The Local, however, 
reconsidered its action and upon a sub
sequent vote returned to work June 20 in 
compliance with it agreement. 

Mt. Carmel, Pa.-Div. No. 421 went on 
strike June 14 to enforce a de3 red increase 
in wages. This strike is unde the super
vision of G. E. B. :Member P. J. Shea, who 
reports expectancy of an early settlement. 

Lowell, Mass.-Div. No. 280 suspe:1cled 
work June 16 upon a charge of violation 
of agreement by the employing company. 
It was charged that this violation of 
agreement consisted of reducing the op
portunity of employment to barnmen and 
pitmen. Also the Division protested against 
the use of the Rooke register. In that the 
agreement held by the Division providl's 
for the adjustment of the dispute upon 
which the Local based its cause for trike, 
International President \V D. Mahon 
directed that the Division should return 
to work and submit the difference to arbi- · 
tration, as per the provisions of th~ agree
ment. This was subsequently done and 
worl' was resumed June 21. 

Reading, Mass.-Div. No. 249 went on 
strike June 16 in sympathy with the 
purpose of Div. 280, Lowell. The strike 
terminated at the same time and work 
was resumed June 21. 

Woburn, Mass.-Div. No. 473 Wt!nt on 
strike June 17 in sympathy with the pur
pose of the Lowell Division. This strike 
was declared off concurrent with the Lowell 
strike and work wa.s resumed June 21. 

Lawrence, Mass.-Div. No. 261 went 
on strike June 15 in Association with Div. 
280, Lowell. This strike was declared off 
upon the same terms as that of the 
Reading and Wobu n strikes and work was 
resumed June 21. This strike involved the 
Locals at Haverhill, Chelsea, Lynn, Salem, 
Quncy and the Lowell Shop men. 

Toronto, 0nt.-Div. No. 113 susp<'ndcd 
work June 22. This suspension wa.s to 
await the granting of a desired wage in
crease by the employing company. The 
Local had applied for an 8 hour day at 
55 cents per hour, with tim and one-half 
for ovl'rtimc. A Conciliation Board under 
the Dominion I mlustrial Disputes Act 
was appointc,I and . eng~ in !¥-·a.rings 
upon the disp~~t!zed ~~()Ogttiltariu 
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Rail way Board took a hand in the strike 
situation and ultimately ook charge of the 
system and i;ranted the wage rates sought 
by the Divis10n. This resulted in resump
tion of work July 4. The new rates of 
wages that resulted from the strike are 
50 cents per honr to first three months 
se~vice men; 52 .½ cents per hour to the 
next 9 months service men; and 55 cents 
per hour to those of one or more yea s of 
service, with time and one-half for over
tim and holidays with one-fourth time 
added for Sunday work. The 8 hour day 
was granted. This situation was handled 
in the interest of the Association by the 
Local Officers, including International Vice
President Jos. Gibbons, who is Business 
Agent of the Local. 

Sapulpa, Okla.-Div. No. 892 was locked 
out June 24. This was a newly established 
local organized by G. E. B. Member J. 
B. Lawson. Immediately upon the in
stitution of the Local the employes en
deavored to obtain contract relations with 
the employing Company. This effort was 
met by the management of the Company 
expressing a determined disposition not to 
tolerate membership in the Association by 
its cmployes. As the employes refused to 
give up their organization and insisted upon 
collective agreement relations with the 
employing company the existence of a 
lockout was declared. 

Ottawa, Ont.-Div. No. 279 went on 
strike July 1 to enforce an increase in 
wages and the establishment of the 8 
ho1.,1r day. This situation is under the 
immediate direction of G. E. B. Member 
Magnus Sinclair. 

Waterloo, N. Y.-Div. No. 542 suspended 
work Jnly 1 to await a re-adjustment of 
the wage scale. Application had been 
previously made to the Company for a 
desired increase in wages. The Company 
met this application with the p'.dtement that 
the property under the present rate of fare 
could not affo.rd to pay the increase. The 
situation is under th immediate direction 
of Association Organizer J. J. O'Sullivan. 

Champagne, Ill.-Div. No. 832 suspended 
work July 3. This strike is occasioned by 
a dispute upon agreement conditions and 
wages. The company tried the plan of destroy
ing the kc:il by supplanting it with a fake 
brotherhood. 

Cleveland, Ohio-Div. No. 268 went on 
~trike J t,_ly 6 to enforce a 12 cents per hour 
mcrcase 111 wages. The Lccal had previous
ly submitted a request for an increase in 
wages to take the place of the old Section 
in the agreement which was subject to 
be opened 30 days prior to July 1st. The 
Cleveland Railway Company holds a 
service-at-cost franchise, the rate of fare 
being govf'rned by the cost of transpor
tation. The fral'chise contains a pr vision 
that wh!'n upon any given rate of fare an 
accumulation results tu the extent of 

$700,000, the rate of fare shall be auto
matically reduced. The rate of fare in 
Cleveland was increased following the 
Federal War Labor Board award that 
granted a maximum rate of 48 cents per 
hour. Under this increase of fare an 
aggregate of some $900,000 had accumu
lated and the rate of fare was subect to a 
deduction. Application was made by Div. 
No. 268, it bemg the period for the open
ing of the agreement, for an increase in 
wages to 60 cents per hour. Conferences 
resulted in the proporistion being submitted 
to the City Council, it being apparent thaL 
the increase in the rate of wages would 
effect an additional cost in operation that 
would not justify a reduction of the rate 
of fare. The Mayor and City Council 
approved the application for the increase 
in· wages and waived the reduction in fare 
to care for the increase. Upon this being 
done the Company demanded an increase 

. in the rate of fare to provide an increase 
of 1 per cent upon the capital investment. 
This the City Council refused to accede 
and thus the granting of the ncrease that 
had been agreed upon by the City Admin
istration and Div. 268 as well as standing 
approved by the Company as a warranted 
wage rate was refused by the Company. 
The Division entered strike to enforce the 
payment of wages. Subsequnetly the 
City and Company agreed to arbitrate the 
question of increased return to the capital 
investment and the wages were granted and 
work resumed July 8. The new rates of 
wages that now become a feature of the 
Cleveland Agreement are 55 cents per 
hour to 1st 3 months service men; 57 .½ 
cents per hour to those of the next 9 
months service men; and 60 cents per hour 
to those of one or more years of service. 
International President W. D. Mahon 
personally directed the interests of the 
Local in this case. 

Windsor, Ont.-Div. No. 616 resumed 
its previous suspension of work on July 
7. The cause of the resumption of strike 
was the failure of the City Administration 
to establish the increased wages as;ured to 
the members at the settlement of their 
previous suspension. That settlement was 
made with all parties agreeing to wage 
rates of 40 cents per hour for first 6 months 
service men and 50 cents per hour to 
those of 6 or more months of service, and 
that the said rate should be paid immediate
ly upon an increase of fares to the em
ploying Company. The Company and 
City Administration agreed upon a fare 
rate of 5 cents with a penny for transfer. 
This rate, however, was subject to appro
val by the electors of Windsor and sub
urban towns, a by-election to be held July 
5. In the meantime, pending the election 
the Chairman of the Radio Power Com
mission of Canada sought to purchase the 
property, but held that due to the ex
pectancy of the incrPase in fare the Com
pany was encouragC'<I to place a higher 
price upon the property than it otherwise 
would. This had irn Jrfi,u,(!I]i(;I; upon the 
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electors in a more or less degree that in
spired them to turn down the increase in 
fare .with the expectancy that the govern
ment would take over the property. There 
had been an audit of the property-receipts 
and expenditures-previously ma1le by the 
Ontario Railway Board. · The audit pre
sented figures to show that t)lcrc woul1l be 
a substantial deficit for the Company if 
wages were raised under the present rates 
of fare. At the by-election held July 5 
the proposition to increase fares was de
feated by a more than 2 to 1 vote. This 
abrogated all assurances of the City Ad
ministration to the emplyes that their 
incrP.ase in wages would be installed and t-he 
strike was immediately resumed. At .the 
present writing the Mayor and City Solici
tor have petitioned the Ontario Railway 
Board to take over the property and oper
ate it and the Board is making an investi
gation with that end in view. 

Denver, Colo.-Div. No. 746 went. on 
strike July 7. In Denver following a,1 
award of the War• Labor Board, which 
granted wage rates of 43 cents p1 r hour for 
1st 3 months service men, 46 cents per 
hour to those of the next 9 months of 
service and 48 cents per hour to tho.;.: of 
one or more years of service, in which 
awa d was a rccommcnda.ion for an 
increase of fare to assist the company in 
p ying the increased wages, the City 
Council increas.d fare3 to 6 cents. At a 
subseqmnt election candidates were elect
ed to the ci,y administration upon a cam
paign based upon a promise to reduce fares 
back to 5 cents. In June the Trades and 
Labor Council of Denver, through a com
mittee so instructed, petitioned the city 
administraticn to carry out the pre
electi >n promise. The administration gave 
the Company warning that the old rate of 
fare was to tie restored. Upon receiving 
this information the Company instructed 
the cmployes that in the event of re
veriaion to the 5 cent fare a decrease in 
wages would be required and put into 
effect. The Local protested and G. E B. 
Member A. H. Burt was dispatched to 
assist the Division. Board Member Burt 
and Pre~ident O'Brien of th~ Local, carried 
the pcotest of the employcs both to the 
Company and the City Council, warning 
them that if there was any decrease in 
wage a strike would take place. The City 
Council yielded to the prc-e ection promise 
and revoked the 6 Cl'nt fare. Following 
this the Company endeavored to install a 
re<luction of wages, against which strike was 
entered by the Local, as above stated. 
This strike was settled and work n•samed 
July 11 by the Council re-authorizing an 
mcrease in fare upon which the Company 
resumed its contract n·lations with the 
organization under the War Board rates of 
wagl'S and work was resumed, 

Spartanburg, S. C.-Div. No. 897 de
clared a lockout condition to exist and 
suspended work July 3. The local was 
organized June 25th, by Org. C. E. Diltz, 
One of the members was dismissed. Org. 
A. S. Jones is assisting the local. The 
company has thus far refused t.o with
draw its opposition to the union. 

London, Ont.-Div. No. 741 went on 
strike July 3. It was settled and work 
resumed July 6. This strike was to enforce 
payment of an increase in wa11:cs. Settle
ment brought 6 cents per hour wage increase 
making the wage rates 36, 39 and 41 
cents per hour. 

PRESIDENT GOMPERS ON 
IMPORTANT MISSION 

President Sam Gompers and Treasurer 
Daniel J. Tobin of the American Feder
ation of Labor arc representing the Ameri-

. can Labor Movement at the International 
Federation of Trades Unions which con
vened at Amsterdam, Holland, July 25. 
The Secretary General of the International 
Federation is Carl Legien of Berlin. Before 
this convention will come the subject of 
the League of Nations and particularly the 
subject of the element of labor control 
within the League provisions. 

More than two years ago the American 
Federation of Labor took on a definite 
purpose to enter the voice of labor into 
any international pact upon which peace 
should be declared. From that time, 
President Gompers has been the leading 
spirit and exponent of a League of Nations 
that would encompass labor as an author
ity. By har I work at the peace conference 
he got much of the purpose of the Amer
can labor movement into the League of 
Nations pact and into the peace treaty. 

But the institution of an authority of 
labor in the control of the League of 
Nations must be by concert of international 
labor. as labor must be represented inter
nationally. In the League of Nations, the 
American 1".deration of Lllbor by repr,•
sentation at the Peace Conference, mcn·lv 
opened the door, so to speak, that lab .. r, 
internationally represented, may ent.·r. 
And it was a big job. But the work i,; 
unfinished until international labor enters 
to take up its work. Thcrdnrc, the special 
interest of the American labor movement 
in the International Federation of Trade 
Unions. That is the logical body to r<'
present labor on the board of control of 
the Leagu_e of N ,ltions, and guide the 
interests of lah<1r therein. 

The b::!st savings bank . is the Unit, d 
States Thr\ft Stamp. War Savings Stam, s 
can be registered at any post office. They 
pay better interest than any savings bank. 
Deposits in War Savings Stamps are al,-
solutcly secure. ______ _ 

!fart ford, Cor\n., July l<>. -'.\letal pnli,-h
ers cmpl•lye,I by the Underwood Type· 
"':riter company a~c. on strilcc"¼A.Wf.B' an 
eight-hour <lay anQ;g1lm,dlW-\eli\J'w'~d-li.rate. 
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Disbursements from the Death and 
Disability Benefit Fund during the month 
of June, 1~19, were made to beneficiaries 
on death claims as follows: 
Mrs. Julius Soderberg, beneficiary, 

death claim of Julius Soderberg, 
deceased late m~mbcr of Div. 
No 308 Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis ........ $400.00 

Hannah Redmon, beneficiary, death 
claim of Burse (B.) Redmon, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 627 Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, 
Gall Bladder infection as a final 
result of Gall Stones. . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Alma Mitchell, beneficiary, death 
claim of. William Mitchell, de-
ceased, late member of Div. No 
280, Lowell, Mass.; cause, Brights 
Disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Hackbush, bene
ficiary, death claim of Edward 
Hackbush, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, Diabt ti~ Coma .......... 800.00 

Martin Burns, beneficiary, death 
claim of Estelle E. Burns, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, 1Iass.; cause, Uraemic 
Convulsi,ms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Rudolph Schrammer, bene
ficiary, death claim of Rudolph 
Schrammcr, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cause, Chronic Cardi~ Val-
vular Disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

J. J. O'Sullivan, financial secretary, 
of Div. No. 282, for funeral ex
penses, death claim of Robert 
Wilson, deceased, late member of 
Div. No 282. Rochester N. Y.; 
cause Pneumonia ............... 100.00 

Mrs. Emelia Piscini beneficiary 
death claim of William Piscini 
deceased late member of Div. 
No. i90 Montreal Quebec; cause 
Heart and Kidney Disease ...... 100.00 

Susan Barth beneficiary death 
claim of William :r,.1. Barth de
ceased late member of Div. No. 
623 Buffalo N. Y.; cause Ty-
phoid Fever .................... 5U0.00 

Gus. J. Bienvenu financial secre
tary of Div. No. 194 for bene
ficiaries death claim of J. B. 
Gohman deceased late member 
of Div. No. I 94 New Orclans 
La.; cause, Asthma ............. 800.00 

Mrs. John Powers, beneficiary, 
death claim of P. J. Powers de-
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
788, St. Louis, l\Io.; cause, Tuber
culosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. E. E. Jones, beneficiary, death 
claim of E. E. Jones, deceased, 
late member of Di\'. No. 788, 
St. Louis, Mo.; cause, Pulmonary 
Hemorrhage .................... 100.00 

1fary A. Cunningham, beneficiary, 
death claim of Frank Cunning
ham, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause 

General Peritoniti~ and Perforat-
ed Ulcer ....................... 600.00 

Mrs. Margaret Dillon, beneficiary, 
death claim of David Dillon, de 
ceased, late member of Div. NJ, 
85, Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, 
Apoplexy ...................... 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Beaumont, bene
ficiary, death claim of Archie C. 
Beaumont, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 285, Steubenville, 
Ohio; cause, Tuberculosis ...... 800.00 

Mrs. Edward W. Batt, beneficiary, 
death claim of Edward William 
Batt, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont.; 
cuase, Carcinoma of Stomach. . . 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Caltus, beneficiary, 
death claim of P. Holloran, de-
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
788, St. Louis, Mo.; cause, Arterio 
Sclerosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Ellen McDonnell, beneficiarv, 
death claim of James McDonnell, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; cause, 
Mitral Valvular Heart Disease,. 800.00 

John R. McGinley, executor of will 
of deceased for beneficiary, death 
claim of John McGinley, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589 
Boston, Mass.; cause, Operation 
for Cancer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

M. Emeline Howe, power of attor
ney for beneficiaries, death claim 
of Michael Howe, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, Heart Disease ..... 600.00 

Mrs. Mary T. Canavan, beneficiary, 
death claim of John J. Canavan, 
deaceased, late member of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
Bronchial Pneumonia ............ 600.00 

Mrs. A. G. Schlichter, beneficiary, 
death claim of A. G. Schlichter, 
deaceased, late member of Div. 
No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; cause, 
Fracture of skull and internal 
injuries from being struck by an 
automobile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

William Taber, financial secretary 
and treast1rer of Div. No. 241, 
for beneficiaries, death claim of 
Joseph T. Blincoe, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill., cause, Carcinoma of the 
Liver and Exhaustion. . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

l\largaret Catherine Fitzgerald, 
beneficiary, death claim of John 
Fitzgerald, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, 
Mass.; cause, Hardening of the 
Arteries (Arterio Sclerosis) ...... 500.00 

Bessie Panke, heneficiary, death 
claim of W. E. Panke, deceased, 
late memher of Div. No. 192, 
Oakland, Calif.; cause, Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis .................... 600.00 

Annie Sweeney,· beneficiary, death 
claim of Solomon Sweeney, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
265, San Jose, Calif.; cause, 
Cerebral Apoplexy .. ,;...... 800.00 
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Mrs. J. McKenzie, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. McKenzie, deceased, 
late member of Div, No. 741, 
London, Ont.; cause, Lobar 
Pneumonia ..................... 150.00 

Ida J. Cass, beneficiary, death claim 
of Eugene J. Cass, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 262, Nor-
wich, Conn.; cause, . Chronic In
erstitial Nephritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Therese Florman, beneficiary, death 
claim of Emil E. Florman, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Tuber-
culosis of Throat and Lungs. . . . . 600.00 

James T. Norton, beneficiary, death 
claim of Margaret T. Norton, de-
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Bston, Mass.; cause, Chronic 
Myocardities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

John R. Brinck beneficiary, death 
claim of John A. Brinck, deceased, 
late member o Div No. 313, Rock 
Island, Ill ; cause, Arterior Sclero-
sis) Hardening of the Arteries) . . 800.00 

Arthur H. Hess and Eleanor Hess, 
beneficiaries death claim of 
Matthew Hess, deceased, late 
member of Div. No 241 Chicago, 
Ill. cause, Influenza and Bron-
cho-Pneumonia ................. 800.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 235, for beneficiary, 
death claim of Herbert S. Gilson, 
deceased late member of Div. 
No. 235, Brockton, Mass.; cause, 
Chronic Myocarditis, Senile psych-
osis paranoid type. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Anna M. Johnson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jacob P. Johnson, de
ceased, late member of Div. No 
582, Utica, N. Y.; cau~e, drown-
ing ............................ 700.00 

Thomas Feeley, power of atto~ncy 
1or beneficiary, death claim of 
Thomas Parsons, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
l\Iass.: cause, Pneumonia ........ 500.00 

l\lary L. Golden, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph Golden, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, Apoplexy. 600.00 

Gaorge E. Adams, financial s(crctary and 
trea~urer of Div. No. 2 I 5, for 
heneficiary, death claim of George E. 
Holland, dl·ceased, late member of 
Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill.; cause 
Chronic Osteomyletis and Multiple 
Abscess ........................... 100.00 

George E. Adams, financial secre
tary and treasurer of Div. l\o. 
215, for beneficiary, death claim 
of August Radtke, deceased, late 
nwmber of Div. J\:o. 215, Wheaton 
111.,; cause, Carcinoma of the 
Parotid Gland .................. 600.00 

Mrs. Jacob Miller, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jacob Miller, rleceased, 
late member of Div. :'\o. 194, 
:'-: ew Orleans, La.; cause, Cardiac 
Dilatation ...................... 800.00 

Mrs. Georgia A. Oakes, beneficiary, 
death claim of C. W. Oakes, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
724, Augusta, Maine; cause, 
Cerebral Hemorrhage and Arterio 
Sclerosis ....................... 150.00 

Mrs. Fisher Coulter, beneficiary, 
death claim of Fisher Coulter, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, 
Heart Disease and Lung Trouble 800.00 

Mrs. Sarah A. Quinn, beneficiary, 
death claim of Thomas Quinn, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 801, Altoona, Pa.; cause, 
Pulmonary Oedema.. . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Chris. Daniels, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 618, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Loring W. Dodge, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
618, Providence, R. I.; cause, 
Asphyxiation by illuminating gas 
while mentally deranged. . . . . . . . 150.00 

Jese Smith, power of attorney for 
beneficiaries, death claim of 
Owen Smith, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, Cerebral Hemorrhage 
and Uremic Poisoning ........... 800.00 

Mabel F. Currier, benrficiary, death 
claim of Fred C. Currier, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 785, 
Amesbury, Mass.; cause, Cerebral 
Hemorrh<\ge .................... 600.00 

Mrs. Lovie McMillen, beneficiary, 
death claim of T. L. Mcl\1illen, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
Div. No 662, Pueblo, Colo; cause, 
Valvular Heart Disease and 
Dropsy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 00 

F. A. Hoover, financial secretary of 
Div No. 101, for funeral ex
penses, death claim of John A. 
Charbonneau, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No 101, Vancouver, 
B. C.; cause, killed in automobile 
accident ....................... 10000 

C. W. Stigenwalt, financia secretary 
of Div No. 19, balance due on 
tombstone expenses, death claim 
of Chas. A Gordon, deceased 
late member of Div. No 19, 
Colorado . Spring , Colo cause, 
Chronic Cvstitis, Bronchitis with 
Pleurisy arid an acute Arthritis of 
left knee resulting from a fall. . . 20.00 

Kate Allen, beneficiarv, death claim 
of Richard R. Alien, decease<l, 
late · member of Div. No. 7 I 7, 
Manchester, N. H.; cause, Acci-
dental Electrocution. . . . . . . . . . . . I SO 00 

Mrs. Hatt e Evans, heneficiary, 
death claim of William Evans de
ceased, late mt'mbcr of Div No. 
241, Chicago, Ill ; cause, AccirlC"nt, 
shock and injuries from being 
struck by car while on duty as 
motorman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

l\lrs. Laura J. Slayman, heneficiary, 
death claim of Charles Slav
man, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 85 Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, Apoplexy ... 
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Mrs. Mary O Toole, beneficiary, 
death claim of J. L. 0 Toole, de
ceased, late member of Div. No 
i88, St. Louis, Mo, cause, Acute 
Lobar Pneumonia and Chronic 
1\1 yocardi tis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00. 00 

Mrs. F. D. Jolly, beneficiary, death 
claim of F. D. Jolly, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 103, 
Wheeling, West Va.; cause Nep-
ritis. . ....... 800.00 

Elizabeth S. Bosson beneficiary, 
death claim of Arthur G. Bosson, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
:--;o. 600, \\" altham, 1lass.; cause, 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis ........ 600.00 

l\Irs. Charles W. \Yardle, bene
ficiary, death claim of Charles 
\\. \\ arrll~, decea,ed, late mem 
her of Liv . .r-.o 194, New Or
lC'ans, I.a.; cause, \'alvt:lar Heart 
Disea~.: . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

W. J. Norton, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Civ. ;\'o, 5 I 8, for 
lwndiciary, d(•ath ck,im of Roddy 
O'Toole, deceast'd, late member 
of lliv. No. 518, San Francisco, 
Calif.; cause, Abscess of Lung. . 100.00 

l\l rs. Ill argaret Gil more, bcncficiary, 
death ciaim of l\lichael (jiJmore, 
deceased, late mcmbcr of l)iv. l'\o. 
268, Cleveland, Ubiu; cau~c, Heart 
Disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. Chas. E. Silliman, beneficiary, 
dcath claim oi Chas. E. Silliman, 
deccas,.d, late member of Div. 
i\o. 268, Cleveland, Ohio; cause, 
Tuberculosis... . ............... 600.00 

Illrs. James J. Kilbane, beneficiary, 
death claim of James J. Kilbane, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No 268, CleYeland, Ohio; cause. 
Abscess of Liver and Stomach .. 100.00 

Harry Solomon, financial sccretary 
of Civ. l\jo, 568, for beneficiary, 
dcath claim of John Robison, 
deceased late member of Div. I'\ u. 
568, Erie, Pa ; cause, Accidental 
death, fell from top of car while 
adJt1sting trulley p,,lt.:, breaking 
his neck and fracture of skull .. i0IJ.0U 

.. S28,2 i0.0U 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. 817 Columbus Ohio 

,Yh<.·n·as: It has h('cn the will of our H('avc.•nly 
Fatht'r to l:all fr,Jm us our cstc-en:d] brother, Carl 
T11nme1 man, unc wh<J c<~nt~1butcd mm:h to the 
cstaU1slunt,{ of tht.: fl).(hts ot (,:i!umlJt:S stree-t railway 
men to ori,,:ann:at10n aml thcreLy rnvokt:d our lasting 
~ratJtutle, and, 

Wht:rcas lt is drsir('ahle to record our esteem for 
our late brr1th"r and cot1v1•y an extJrtssion of it to 
the bereft wit.low and family m thcu hour of sorrow, 
therdore he it 

Resolved: Th:i.t we, the n.embers of D1v. Ao. 81 i, 
A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of .-\, i11 mc-ctin~ ass(•ml,lt•d. 
herehy e~tl'nd to the \\'ldow ar.d family of 011r de• 
parted hroth•·r our srncf're sym1Jathy, anri commend 
th(·m to lltm who alone is able to comfort and 
sustain in the dark valle:-y of sorrow and assure them 
th-1t while the affliction is sevc-rt". we unite with them 
in participating in the compensating faith that he 

who was so dear to them, has gone to a better and 
high<:r life with God, who gave him to us. Be it 
further 

Resolved, that this testimonial of our sympathy 
be forwarded to the berievcd widow, that thPsc 
resolutions be entered upon the minuits o( this 
meeting and that they be published in our official 
journal. 

J. H. SANFORD, 
C. H. FosrhR, 
C. W. TALEMAN, 
F. A.1'R, 
J. F. JoN£S, 

Committee. 
ATTEST: C. H. FosTER, Recording Secretary, 

July 10, 1919. 

By Div. No. 568 Erie Pa. 

Whereas, it has pleased Heavenly Father to remove 
from our midst our beloved Brother, John Robison, 
in whose sudden death, we have lost a true and loyal 
Brother, and his family a loving husband and father. 

Resolved, that we, the members of Division 568, 
in regular meeting assembled. extend our heartfelt 
sympathy and consolation to the bereaved widow 
and family of our late Brother, and he it further, 

Resolved, that our charter be draped for a period 
of thirty days, a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the bereaved family, a copy be spread on the minutes 
'Of Division .568, and a copy he sent to the MOTOR
MAN AND CONDUCl0R for publication. 
Attested: MICHAEL A. MAsCHAR.-A, 

HARRY D. NEWBERRY, Wu.LIAM J. SUTTER, 
President. WILLIAM MICHAEi., 

July 10th, 1919. HARRY SoL0\lOt<, 
Committee. 

By Div. No. 697 Toledo, Ohio 

Wherea•, It has pleased Almighty G.:,,J in His 
infinite mercy and juc;ticc to rerr.ov,:.- from us our 
IIOt•d ~rother John o·conners, ana 

Whereas, Our latP brother was a man who•e 
lrindly_ !{reeling we sh,1!1 all miss, honest, d•voted 
our Un10n and the principlrs that it rf'presents, 
having hccn a member from the organization of our 
loca!, Therefore be it 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect to our late 
brother our charter be draped in mourning for a 
period of thirty days/· that these r•soulions be entered 
upon the records o our Division; that a copy be 
sent to the bereaved family of our late brother as a 
sr,,all token of our deep sympathy for them in this, 
their hour of sorrow and loss, and that a copy be 
sent to C\UT offi. iat organ. the h10TORMAN AND 
CONDUCTOR for publication therein. 
July 7. HARRY E. PowER, 

JOHN G. GREE:SLEiSR, 
A. L. HllMPHREY, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 697 Toledo, Ohio 

'\\'hcrC'as. Our Hr:-avenly Fatht"r has s,.en fit to 
remove from our mi«l!K Brother Lawr('nt·c Campht>ll, 
and while we bow in humble submission to Him 
knoweth best, y1.:t we fed that it will he consoling 
to the fam,ly to know that faithful friends and 
hrothcrs extend to them their deepest sympathy; 
th~ rdorc, bet 1t 

Rl•:.o1ved: That as a mark of respect for our rle~ 
part('c.J brother, we drape- our chart<'r ~or a pcriocl 
of thirty days, a copv of these' n·solut1onF> be sent 
to his family. puhllshc·d in tlw f..lo10J.D,IAN AND 
C'oNDCCIOR and entcrt:d upon the records of our 
Div1s1on. 
July 7. H \RRY E. Pn\\'ERS. 

j UH:S lJ. lJREENLE~R, 
J. w. E11 Ek, 
A. F. Ht:\IIHREY, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 717 Manch,.ster, N. H. 

Wher,as, It has pleasca the A!mirhty God to 
take from us a faithful ml·mbf'r of the Amal¥,am3ten 
Association, and D1visifln ~o. il 7, Brother Richard 
Allen, \\.'hose d<.>ath was due to an accident, therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That w<>. the members of Division Xo. 
71 ;, A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., in meeting 
a~sernhlcd. extrnd our hPartfclt sympathy and con• 
solation to the family of our dc..:ea.sed hrother in 
their hour of sorrow. :, 
May 22, 1919. ffK 717 
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President B. F. Kohler of Div. No. 847 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

President B. F. Kohler, of Div. 847, 
St. Joseph, Mo., was presented with a 
beautiful gold watch, chain, charm and a 
leather pocketbook with a fifty bollar bill 
in it at the mec-t ing of the Local held June 
24th. President j. L. Wines, of the 
Central LaLor Council made the presen
tation speech and also addressed the meet
ing. The gifts were in appreciation of the 
service rendered the Association by Brother 
Kohler. He has been -president since the 
organization of the Union. About 100 
members were present. It came as a com
plete surprise. Brother Kohler addressed 
the meeting and than kcd the men for the 
tokens and expressions thc-y con vcycd. 
President Kohler has been untiring in his 
efforts to advance the cause of Trade 
Unionism and has proven that he is a 
capable executive. Cor. 

PROGRESS ON NEW AGREEMENT 
St. Louis, Mo.-Div. No. 7A8 i~ having m11ch 

experience these days. Vic hope to protit hy it. 
\.\'e are having a ch:tnRe of manaK<'rnent of our 
company but that hnruly chanC?<"S llir questions at 
issue or the interests that cnntl'nd. \Vr have Inter 
mttional Vice President Frank O'Shea with u~ AS our 
advisor. \\'ith his arlvicr we f~l'I sure we wl!l m~ke 
no mistakes. He 1s ;:ilwf\vs cool nt:d composed, 
n~1 her too fast nor too sl0w. 

\\'e have submitted a sch,·dul,. of requests ('nnt~in• 
in'{ several changes and it npr,('ars that thinl-!:'- arc 
coming our wa;·. \Ye h:ive bL't'll Rrantcd nt.'W 11rnc 
tables on nearly all lin--s and they are working 
SUC'Cl"'-~fully. 

Brother O'Shea in one of our recent meetings told 

us th~ story of the netting of qua:!. He ad,·ised us 
that we have our nets set and the quail in rang·e 
and that if we arc patient nnd do not flush the 
game we will win; but if we flush the game it may 
fly in the opposite direction, which wHl requi.re us 
to again round up the quail 

Our picnics held in June were pleasurable event.a. 
The first was that of our colored brothers held June 
21-22. This nffair W'1S under the direction of Bro. 
Pressie of the llodiamont Station. Tht trouble ,..;th 
1h11t picnic. as reported by Bro. Pressie, was that the 
colored broth~rs didn't ,se~m to take to his manage. 
ment in a way that. met his pleasur~. However. it 
is an 111 wind that blows no one good. For instance: 
One o[ the colored brothers on the committee tf'lls 
us that while he v,1as getting ready to assist in taking 
charge of the picnic ann had his standing colar on, 
his wife came up to him, put her arms nbout hi::,. 
neck and said, "Honey.you know I r!on't want you 

.to go to that picnic.·• The brother says·-~• fainted 
dead away, which was the cause of his heing late. 
He said thut it was the first time his wi!L ever called 
him honey, or affectionately placed her arms about 
his neck and the shock was too severe for b..im to 
stand up under it. However. the unsuspected ex. 
pression of aficctior.. from hi~ wife has been a source 
of the most gratif; ing experienre he has enjoye-:J since 
!Jcforc he was married. The brother is sincerely 
thankful that tho picr.ic took place. 

On the 26th, 27th and 28th we bad a real picuic 
where everyone p:ot oltt ano baa P. good time. A 
twelve piece band played all of the up to date tunes 
that invoke a feeling of soci3libility. Ganoes and 
sports of variou~ kinds wr!·e (Pat.ures. Our committee 
with P. J. O"C'lanor as chairman is de~cr\.ing of 
much C:Tedit for thf" succe~~ of the event. '\\l'e reatrz. 
cd •ome $2,0(i(, to add to the finances of the Divi
sion, which was not. 50 barl. 

At thiis time in the progres, of our new agreement 
the question of wages is pending and the Aubjee! 
has been submittea to the Public Service Commission. 
By another issue of tl-e MOTORMA1' AND CONDUCTOR 
we e-,pc-ct to announce the results. -788 

SECOND ANNUAL PICNIC 

Toledo Ohio-As a protest against the increase in 
fares in this town the shipyard workers caused a 
near riot here recently by attacking the cars. Some: 
d amagc was done. ·1 he increased farts resulted from 
our recent increase of cig:ht cents per hour in wage. 
Our Company is now being ordered to lower the 
rate of fare or quit the streets, which it claims it 
will by July 30. 

()iv. !',;o. 607 gives her Second Annual Picn.ic at 
Wall,ridge Park, Thursday, July 24. Games and 
sports will be the order. Many prizes w--ill be giv~n. 
t>omc are donated. Among the doners is the lllO<'h 
Uniform Company of Cleveland. 1 he Bloch"s will 
supply a uniform, also pairs of uniform pants as 
Rrade prizes. Five thousand tickets a.re on sale. 
many of which are already disposed of. A feature 
will be a ball game at ten o"clock A. M. Also at 
6 o"clock. The Committee having in charge the 
picnic comprises Drothers R. G. Alwood, Harry C. 
Casey, Charles Summerfield. Otto J. Reifert, P. M. 
M e1stcr. Otto Peffcrle. Oscar Drager, John Shi new 
and G. D. Stevenson. Brother Al"·ood is the chair 
man of the committee. 

Brother Harry Keeler was recently hit by an auto 
ancl sustained a badly bruised arm from which he is 
sufTcring. 

11rolher Fred Ludeman i1 out of the hospital 
af rr recovering from a recent accidental injury. 

July 4th found the City filled with out of town 
visitnrs to the Willard Oempsey fight. The crowd 
w.-..~ handlC"rl in fine shape by the boys. No accidents 
on.11rn.-U lu;fnre or after the big fight. 

\\·,. m1~s the face of Brother John O'Connon. 
p1qt ,,rman, who died June the 30th. after a shun 
1!lnL·ss. 

llroth<'r Homer Cnrtlrey hos just promised to 
"Lc,ve and Obey." ~luch happiness. Aro h<-r. 

, lur motormen look quite nift)• tn theu new O\"CT• 

alls and JU mpt:rs. 
\\'e wish to arlrl 011r sympathy with the many 

others to Brother Joe Soucrant in the re~ent death 
of h,s beloved wife._. Goocf1 · 697. 

D1g1t1zed by C, L 
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HAVE OBTAINED RBCOGNITION 

Paterson N. J.-Div. No. 822 held her regular 
monthly meeting· July 17, opened by President 
Harry H. Jones. Re~ular business was the routine, 
after which the prestdent read the two year contract 
which was si~ned by the officers of the Public 
Service Railway Co., of N. J. While reading, 
President Jones explained every phrase very {llainly 
to the members present. He was the prtnc:ple 
factor in ;tettln..: that Ion,:: looked for recognition 
of our un10n and a nine hour day, free transpor
tation to all train men in tho form of free passe,, in 
book form, and wages ranging at forty six, forty 
eight and fifty cents an hour, an,! back pay starting 
from l\lay 1st, 1919, until July 1, on which day these 
rate-s went into effect. Many other articles are in 
the a~reement too numerous to mention in this 
journal. 

President Jones has done wonderful work while 
holdin~ th'::' office of pre~ident. He has a1so ~mccccd~ 
~J in or'.lanizing the trolkymen of Camden, N. J .• 
which has a very large membership. It i, another 
frathcr in hi• cap. He succeeded where others have 
failed for years, and has the best wishes of all the 
trolleymen in New Jersey for a very bright future 
in this line of work. 

Let us keep up the good work, boys, by attending 
all regular meetings, as you have been doing in the 
past. 

We have established an office, fitted as any place 
cf business should be. It is located at I 12 Ellison 
Str<'t·t. Room tR. Th~re, on every Tuesday evening 
th<" committ~e is 'Present to hear an kinds of griev
ances, on any business concerning the troHeymen of 
Xew Jersery. 

!'I ow for a line of good news from Brother William 
Wolworth. He states that they ha,·e not yet got 
his other eve ready, but hope to soon have it in 
shape for him. Then ·• Bi:ly ·• will look like a young 
fdtow once mor~. He gave us a very interesting 
talk on the wonrlerlul prn~rrss of our Division. 

\\'e are \~cry busy ohliHatin~ the track department 
and shop men and should surely have a hundred 
pier cent barn in the ntar ft1ture. 

Any borther nut receiving- this much look(•<l for 
journal will kindly write hi~ name and address 
plainly on n •lip of paper and hand it io to one of 
the secretaries. 

-'"Nick."' 

FINE SPIRIT OF COOPERATION 

BT•nsTllie lnd.-Division No. 878 held a meeting 
June -1-tn and eleven appllcants were initiatt-d to 
membership, making a total of 133 now in the union. 

June 3rd, our Commlttee met the ollh.·ials of our 
Company at 1 :JO P. M. This session lated until 
after 6 P. M. Our Executive Board, during this 
four and one half hours of discussion found very 
little opposition. The Company's disposition was to 
please the men to the very best of their ability. We 
are l'(rateful to the otlicials for their kindness in 
riranting practically all we asked. 

No strikt:, no interruption of business and no ill 
feeHngs _o~ eith_e~ side. \\'e are goi~g to keep up this 
good spirit. officials and men working tow·thC'r. ~o 
where in the United States will you find a better 
st,irit of cooperation. 

\Ve are now in our infancy. '\Vatch us grow anrl 
wax strong and mighty. The recognit10n of this 
union by the bi~gcst corporation in the r:ity wdl 
prove a shining star for other concerns who ma;· offer 
resistence to their employr,es. 

Otlwr unions are bt.·tnr: or~anir.Nt in this city, All 
a-re ha vin1: trouble. The Evansvllle Packing Com-
pany would not consfrkr the rPqucst of their m(•n 
who arc now on a strike. Instead, they prrfrr to 
h1r~ a lot of ~trike breakers who cnme from Chicago 
June 1 i'th. They arc ncj,'?rot!S nnd foreigners C"m
pl, 1;·l·d at a much higher salary than ask<·d hy th<• 
cmploy••cs on strike. The Local Broth< rhood of 
Tram nll~n are \\·aitin~ instructions as whethC'r or 
not to switch cars to and from the packing housr•. 
The policl! :in1l city firemf•n an~ nnwn men anrl with 
c·vt'ry other kind of work organizing tlwsc strikr•rs 
:c.hot.ld w:m _their defl•n5ive battle. Packing himsc 
work is s1mihar to what street cnr employment was-
Ion,; hours and small pay. 

Now we car men ha vc a. work tlny of nine hours 
:ind a sc.\le of .16 to 41 cents per hour. The mt·n 
have from .1 P .. M. until nl~Xt morniing with th"ir 
farnilic•!'i, whercac; formerly we put in clcvt·n or twelve 
hours and sum_· tunes more to work ten and one 
half hours. Th{" t:'hanr~(• w,·nt into cfft·ct Sunr1av, 
June 8th. The swmi;::- m...:n now enjoy slccpinK qntll 
noon or longer if th1.·y wish Lt·cause there arc n 

more swings. All are day or night runs. The extra 
men have it nicer too. Instead of reporting three 
times a day, it is 5 A. M. and 2 P. M. now. 

At our next meeting we will hear some of our men 
tr,sti{y to the benefits of the union and how they 
as well as the older men are exerting every effort to 
make this a one hundred per cent organization. 
That is the height of our ambition and we are goinl! 
to obtain that height because we are baptized with · 
unionism and are members 0£ Division 878 with 
lull purpose. -878 

HAVE SIX CENT FARE 

tanging, Micb.-Ycars countcth as nothing ,ince 
Div. 563 of the Capital City of Michigan has•been 
heard from through the colums of the MOTORMAN 
ANO CONDUCTOR. Far be it from me to attempt to 
tell the reasons then•for, but rath('r to write a few 
lines thnt perhaps some other Division which has been 
derelict in this duty will get into the columns of our 
monthly. I was electo:d by the votes of my colleagues 
last winter as Correspondent, but said. to myself, 
"I will r.ot write anything until our wage question 
is settled," and the tim~ has come. 

We, as members of the grOU{l of Divisions on the 
Michigan Railway Company"s hne! are receiving 40 
cent~ first year, 42 cents th~rc-after on city lines, and 
44 cents first six months and 48 cents thereafter on 
Interurban lines, as the result of an agreement 
entered into the middle of May last, dating from 
April I, 1919, which is in force until June I, 1920. 

While the wai;re is not satisfactory. espe-c-ially to 
the city men. we expect to carry out the agreement. 
We also have a back pay settlement amounting to 
about 4 ½ cents per hour for time worked between 
June 1, 1911<. and April 1, 1919, which brings the 
wage for th~t period about I½ cents per hour less 
than the above figures, this being payable in ten 
monthly installments, the first one of which I under• 
stand will be recetvcrl about the 26th of July. 

Some of the men h<"re have quit and are workin'{ 
in the shops, some on the D. U, R. line~, and others 
at various CTA.ft,;. Brothc-r D. McConnell, l'resirient 
for 1919. quit the service anrl is working at his trade 
as a carpc-11ter. llrot.hcr Ch,dre:; Gre~ory was elected 
to fll the vacancy. 

\\"e are glad to welcome back sev<·ral boys who 
WC"re in the servkc of lJnclc S:.1rn. IL.1.d the pleasure 
of shaking hands with Frerl \\'trchaugh, a former 
member who is 1n town on furlough. 

Our city has recently aJupted the 6 cent fare and 
it is working out vc·ry n1cdy. Also the Comp:-iny 
installed fare boxes of tht· latest type a short tinu~ 
aJ,Co, and they are very successful, Miving practically 
no trouble. 

Enough for this time. 
Herbert Chamberlain 

PROMPTLY CALLED MEETING PROMPT 
ATTENDANCE 

New Haven, Conn.-Everything is progressing 
vt:'ry good in !\few Ha~en. The only com.plaint 
e~isting is that the· meetings do not ~tart on time. 
That has been the complaint for some time. Our 
officers should attC'nd the meetings of the Trades 
Council and notice the me<'tin~s start at 8 P. M. 
sharp. ;-..;o unnecrssary or uncalled for argumc-nts 
are allowed and their mPl'tin~s arc over not later 
than 10 P. M. It is a plcssurc to attend them. 
Hccause some of our oft_i.ccrs don't have to get up 
early the fo;lowing mormn;.:: is not a good reason for 
talking a meeting to ,leath. We hope our President 
will get onto himself if he wants gooUs meetings and 
start the mc-etings as they should be started, at 8 
P. M. sharp and no later. 

\Vith but a few attending meetings, y~ur corrcs~ 
pondcnt is stallf'd in gat!1~nng I)t:WS. Tht·re is 
none getting marned and none dymg. At least no 
reports uf that nature arc commg to the mcctin~s. 
Some arc prnsp<'cting however, and I will gl:'t as 
much data on this as soon as I can karn of any 
youn~ fellows who arc serious in their attentions to 
marriagt•al;lcs. ('hanl·es are becoming better as 
khaki is beini:! discarded. 

~ow boys, lc-t's gt·t to the mf'etings. Old Division 
2~ needs your interest. Don't drst·rt the s!'-:ip. Have 
you another organi,:ation that more requires your 
attention! Have you a more prof.t paving orc~cr? 

Uy the way, where are thus,:,, .abor rcpresentatl\"es 
in our city ~overnmcnt? They Are not. Just think 
it over. Let's have a change politically in old New 
Haven. Let"s draw closer tq .. o,\r, P;'!f.fq~s.(ons for 
<lemocrncy. Let ev1:.•r3: ',\:.raft, 1,e, 1;,P'f'!i(l"""'l:"tl\t-~,.~nn<t cut 
out cla'>s distinction It can De dvn(', ;l1'\1t ~11 is up 
to labor to do it. Are we e4ual to it' ··· -C. P, 
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LOOKS GOOD AT A DISTANCE 

Victoria, B. C.-The election of officers of Div. 
109, took place in the waiting room on June 7th: 

President, R. W. Nunn; Vice President, C. M. 
Cross; Recording Secretary, P. C. Wallace; Brother 
Bob Dewar is part of the furniture. Conductor, 
G. Donne; \Varden and Jan., C. Gree1!.j E~ecutive 
Board, E. E. Bell, R. C. Ward, C. M. Lross, W. j· 
Miller; Delegates Trades and Labor Council, . 
Burnett, W. D. Campbell, R. W. Nunn, W. . 
Miller, C. W. Petterman. There were 189 votes 
cast. 

The meetings are sure getting some attention these 
days. Considerable business is being done. Smoking 
in the room causes inconvenience to some men1bera. 
With a good attendance the atmosphere geta quite 
thick. .Nuff said. 

The al'J)ointment of Brother L. Nock to the posi 
tion of Traffic Inspector cauaed general saMafaction 
and no lu'l'rise, 

The appointment of Brother E. Bukin to the posi
tion of Sub Insl)ector, gave some of our Senior 
members quite a Jolt in their selC esteem. However 
they put their foot down and made the Company 
toe the line, They no doubt derived considerable 
satiafaction therefrom, The appointment was open 
to any Motorman or Conductor regardless of length 
of &ervice. The Company making their own choice. 
Brother Bukin had youth (?), Appearance, some
where around 14 years street car experience, served 
over seas. was a member of our Local in good 
standing, and has made good. Brother Nock in the 
past has done a great deal for our Local. The 
peculiar circumstances of his case were probabl{. over .. 
looked when the b>·•laws were drawn up. n any 
case, whoever is promoted is a brother whom we 
are pledged to help and assist all we can. It is easy 
to give, what costs us nothing and is much better 
than being sorry after. This yarn ought to 11et me in 
well with the tin hats. 

It was with sincere regret we heard of the death of 
our late Brother Hawkins in the Jubilee Hospital 
last month. Altho no longer a member of our 
Local, having left the barn to work at the Dry 
Dock, he is well rememLered and sadly missed by 
his many Criends. 

Our sympathy is extended to Brother R. Cruch who 
so recently lost his beloved daughter. 

Brother Leech is building a new wing to his 
residence, not for flying purposes, but to keep pace 
with his gro~·in..: family. 

The one consol~tion Ben Cr= had after the raw 
deal he got was the birth of a daughter. The prettiest 
babe ever born in St. Josephs lfospital. Ben had 
quito a atruggle to ~•t it away from the nurse•. 
Hen did the ri~ht thing when he resigned, after 
being aide tracked. A Gold Brick sort of reward 
after 19 years service. 

The One Big Union and the 6 hour day proposition 
when put to a strike vote faded out of sight. It 
only looks good at a distance. However, we have 
just came throuE!h a very trying time. The call 
for a sympathetic strike in Victoria caused con• 
siderable unea.5iness. Our resolution that all union 
men be assessed and a sum levU'd according to means, 
with similar resolutions by other Locals, seems to 
have been ignorl'd. A strike is always the last 
recourse. All other means not having been exhaust
ed, we were quite rii;i:ht in our attitude. V--le would 
have walked out to a man at any time could we 
have seen that it would have materially benefittcd 
our comrades in \V innipcg. 

-J. W. H. 

OBTAIN NEW AGREEMENT 

Saint John N. B.-Div. No. 663 has consummated 
a new aijrcement with the New Brunswick Power 
Company. This time we nf"gotiattd the agreement 
throuKh our 1ocal officers and Pre~iJent Farris of our 
local is cntitlc<l to much crcrlit for the succes:;ful 
way he conducted th~ nt·gotia.tion~. 

Aside from usual fcatur(:S, the a.grrcmcnt provides 
a 9 hour day, not to cxcC"e,i 9 hours nnrt. 20 minutes 
for motormen and conductors. \\' al,l'.et are fixed at 
39 cents per hour for tirst six months' men; 41 cents 
for second ,ix months': 43 cents for second year and 
4.'i cents per hour to those of two or more years of 
St:rvice with 4 cents pt·r hour at..l,led to alJ rates for 
Sunday work. All othl"r departments get a pro
portionate increase. 

Our old a~rt..'<'tnrnt expired six month! after the 
war. Ilut owrni,:: to a dtffl'n:nce in opinion as to 
when the war terminated we spl1t with the company, 
and made the Ut w a),(rt·crnent to take eff~•('t June 
15th. \\"c aµi,irt:liatc.; the fair min<lul way ~lr. 

L. R. Ross dealt in all the hearings with the Execu
tive Board, and we trust that the same l(ood will 
and harmony which exists at the pn:sl~nt time hf'• 
tween the Local and Company will continue, and 
!l>ucccss will crown our efforts in the fuutre as in 
the past. 

Each a.nci C'Vcr~• me-mh:.•r of 66.J is performing-l:is 
duties faithfully that he may l>e a cn:dtt to th~ 
or(,fanization which has done so much to tnake -hi ,n 
a man amonli( mc.-n, and also to show our cmplo)·,:rs 
that throurih organization, the)' will E;et Lc_•ltcr wurk. 
ctticicnt work.men and most of al!, sattsf:(:d t•mployet.·.s. 

-\\'. c._:,;, 

DETROIT'S DIGEST 

Brother Stanley Davi•, conductor on the Wood• 
ward line, an over-seas returned soldier, has taken 
a life partner and is receiving the congratulations 
and best wishes of our members 

llrothcr Garrett Burns is back hitting them up 60 
miles an hour on the Government line, commonly 
known as the Wyandotte and Trenton line a!tcr 
st:rving three months as a circuit court juror. 

Many of the boys are returning from military 
service and are taking their places on the board and 
all express their appreciation of the increase in wages 
that has been ,ecured since their departure. Many 
o{ them were only receiving 30 and 35 cents per hour 
at that time and now are gcttin~ 60 cents pc,r hc.uT. 

The members of Div. 26 are enjoying the privilage 
of wcrking witb their coats off during the hot months 
providing they ar~ attired with a blue bloust,. Tho•e 
that bave followed the occupation for a number of 
years know how to appreciate it. It should not be 
ahnsed. Abuse would no doubt result in the cancel• 
lation of the privilagc. 

The men arc at this time drawing their back pa 
for the last r.nlf of May pro\'ided for in the r~cent 
•cttlcment. It means upward of $20.00 ea.ch for the 
men. Jud~inii l::y the expression of those that have 
drawn it, 1t 1s highly appreciated. Thia back Pay 
ag~rcgntes $52,000. 

llrother Carl D. Kay, for several months in the 
339th. in Russia, and whJ, ro"Se to the d1t.tinction.., 
of Corporal 1n the frozen Artie. has returned an 
alter a brief visit to his old hume in Ohi~ will r • 
turn to his old jub aa moturm,rn on the Woodwa •. 
line. 

Div. No. 26 will send 9 delegates to the Inte 
national Convention to be held m Chicago Septembcr-
8. Standing delegates Rlready elcc·ted are l'nsiaentr 
Herb. Gee, Secretary Nril McLellan and Businc,s 
Agent Carry D. Furguson. Six w11! be tlcct~J 
August 4, NominAtions will clo•e Fridav, July l5, 
at 4 P. M. Severa.I nooimations are a !ready on 
Ille. At the same election delegates will be elected 
to the State Federatiun of Labor Convention to be 
held in Battle Creek. 

11rother James Haley, one ot our old~• c.onductors. 
on the Jel!rrson line is slowly improvin11 from a 
lingering illness. 

HOME RULB 

Lowell Mass.-The visit of President DeValera to 
Huston wc1.s not in vain. The Trustees, filled "itb 
inthuslasm at his remarks have instigated •· Hon1e 
Rule·· un the lfay State Railway System, Thomas 
Lees is to have full charge of our division. Manv 
qucstitms can now be sc_•ttled here, at home. ·1 hi°s 
will not eliminate the work of the Trusteea. We are 
inclined to believe that we may still be forced to seek 
a.udiences with the board of trusteea at various tln1cs. 

L'nder orders from our International President we 
ceased hostilities. \\·c have decided to ar!:.,itra.te 
the iJrievences, and increasing dissatisfaction now 
rc::igning. President Powers and his secretarv,. 
Joseph Shea; conducted our recent strike in a n,11i• 
tary mannt"-r. They insisted on discipline a.nd carried 
out the orders of the brothers in a snappy manner. 

Increased respoosiLihtics attacht::d to usi!1.g 
mechanical devict·s has caused the brothers to prot1- st 
a~ainst being pu~hc-rl slon·Jy to the wall. Uur strike 
resultt:d. La\\'('.rence and \\"oburn are to be con 
gratulated for their loyalty. 

liTother Dan Prcmeau has Rathered togcthe-r his 
warriors and challL•ni,:cs all comers. 

The Batchelor Uuh is pro~rcssinK rapidly und"r 
the leadership of Brother William Cahill. lie ".i.rns 
the memGcrs that they must adhere strictly to the 
rules. Snet·king around trees SunJay evr11in~ is n•) 
excuse. and niC"mbers will be fined acr-ordin,.;lv. 

llrothcr Willaim Spro11le-.deservc1 praise ·for his 
splendid work. ::, 3 :.l.ht{.,;ii Csudden 
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HOLD ANNUAL GATHBlUNG 

Alliance, Ohio-Thursday evening, July 17, Div. 
No. 360 gave a amoker and had as guests, Inter
national Presiden,t W. D. Mahon, Preeident Fred 
Telschow, of the Cleveland Local, Brother Dan 
Scanlon of Akron, and Brothers Farmer and London 
Of Akron, as well as guf'Stl from Salem and East 
Lh·erpool, and our Honorable Mayor. 

Your correspondent can. best give a report of the 
affair by c:op)·ing the Alliance Review and Leaer 
as follows: 

"A. F. Riddle, president of Local No. 360, was 
the presiding officer, and after a few introductory 
words presented F. E, Witherspoon who made the 
opening address and welcomed the guest•. Mr. 
Witherspoon stated that the gathering had been ar
ranged at. a mean• of the men becoming better 
acquaintec. He also called attention to the fact 
that never before bad so many ditlerent roads in 
this section of the state been represented by 
officials and employes. 

Various speakera were called upon and in response 
gave talks which were interesting and inspiring and 
tilled with valuable thought, Of those who spoke 
were the following: Mayor C. S. Westover, Hon. 
J. S. Miller, Chas. Smith, William Freed, Thomas 
'!llicholas, John Spencer and Charles Archer of 
Alliance; Judge Crawford of Lisbon; Fred Telschow 
of Cleveland; Dan Scanlon of Akron; Mr. Farmer of 
Canton; Mr. Loudon of Ravenna. 

The assemblage had aa an espedal gu•st W. D. 
Mabon, president of the International Association, 
who responded to a call for an addresa. His words 
carried with them valuable lessons and made a mark
ed impression upon his hearers. 

Following the speaking program a substantial and 
well arranged lunch was served. The music for the 
occassion was by a vocal quartet and an orchestra. 

In it■ entirety the meeting was successful and 
reflects much credit upon the committee in charge 
which was composed of E. J. O'Brien, chairman, 
Harry W. Wbitacre 1 John Jenkins, J. W. Bailey, 
Hugh Boosinger ana P. L. McNabb, assisted by 
others. These men were untiring in their efforts to 
make the occasion one of interest and value and 
their work was fully appreciated by the mana~emcnt 
of the several lines and hy their fellow workers. 
The special cars conveying the visitora left Alliance 
about midnight. • 

Local No. 360, A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A 
was organized at Alliance June 22, 1903, with 
a charter list of ten, three of whom are 
stilt in the service, these bein_g W. J. 
Wallace, F. E. Witherspoon and I. H. Mell. 
The aim of the local division has been to 
secure better service to the patrons of the lines, 
better working conditions and better wages. The 
membership of the division is now 94. The officers 
are as follows: President, A. F. Riddle; first vice 
president'- Ned W, Smith; second vice president, 
W. H • .l"awley; recording and financial secretary, 
Will J. Robinson: corresponding secretary, J. M 
Bayley; treasurer, Will J, Wallace; couductor, 
Harry Kipp; warden, Merle Mannienny; sentinel, 
Fred Hart, business agent, Will J. Robinson; execu
tive committee, A. F. Riddle, Ii. W. Whitacre, F. 
E. Witherspoon, John McCollister, Ira Watson, 
Will J. Robinson, George W, Glass, Charles Rine 
and Charles Wolford; Trustees, Spencer Hazen, 
F. E. Witherspoon and A. F. Riddle. 

Will Robinson. 

TRIBUTE TO HIGH HONOR 

Columbua Oblo-I wish to let the Amalgamated 
know that Columbus, Ohio, Dive. 817 is still on the 
map. The last two meetinl{S we took in t wcnty new 
members. Since the December audit we have more 
than doubled our tr.casury and members. We have 
made prot1rcss otherwise. We have the sweeping of 
cars by Conductors done away with; we have over
alls for our Motormen and straw caps. We had some 
wildcat superserviceable Foremen and Inspectors and 
bad the Riot act read to them. So in Rencral we 
are at a point where someone is beginning to take 
notice, ~reat credit is due to Brother J. II. San• 
ford, a night and day worker and Brother C. W. 

• t.~i~an also carries a marble in his pocket for good 

Our boys are grie,·ed sorely at the untimely death 
of Brother Carl Finnerm:in, one o( our poincer 
members. He was one who lost his job for joining 
our raoka when joining a union took nerve and 
couraae, but was finally reinstated by the Wa 

Board. A finer gentlemen never lived. Sober, an 
excellent father, husband and Brother. The President 
of the Company told me he was a splendid workman. 
There is the thought. Your works do follow you. 
Thne is an acknowledgement that this Union man 
was an excellent workman. The man who was dis .. 
charged for standing against 1creat odds for what be 
thought was ri\(ht, stands in another world with a 
tribute record m this. And that a~knowledged hy 
the head of a Company that failed to crush his 
principle. 
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S EEXING ADDITIONAL WAGES 

San Francisco Calif.-We are all jubilant over the 
signing of the Peace Treaty. This is a day for some 
to doubly celebrate for everyone knows that John 
Barleycorn has met his doom r.lso. It being Satur
day with Sunday following to sohcr up on, it is 
presumed the occas,ion will be carried to the limit. 

About a month ai;o we were given a tittle surprise. 
The Oakland, Antioch and Eastern Ry. (an inter• 
urban line running from Oakland, Cahf., to Sacra• 
mento, Calif.,) caused to be i;osted in each of r,ur 
car.barns a notice, appric;ing us that "·ith an order 
from our SuperintendL·nt we can travel anywhcte on 
their lines for half-!arc. Scv,•ral of our members 
have taken advantage of it while on thdr vacation. 
It i• a favor we all appreciate even though we can't 
all take advantage of it. 

Our raise is drawing closer to a head, through the 
services of the Labor Council whose committee has 
worked diligently on it for over a month. It is up 
t.o the Supervisors now to change a percentage of 
the depreciation fund in such a way that it will 
provide funds to meet the raise. Our committee is 
working hard for it by keeping everyone concerned 
in the move and apprised that no stone will be left 
unturned until we get it. 

A large dcl,•gation of the striking T,lephone Girls 
visited our last mectin~ asking financial aid and 
moral support. Our donation was $300 and the 
members stand ready to further assist them if 
necessary, The gi 1s arc out for higher wages and 
better working conchtions. The conditions they have 
been working under h3ve been intolerable. Their 
wages were barely enough to buy food with, let 
alone clothes. Many of them are widow• with 
children to support, others pro,·idng for fathers and 
mothers. How do you imagine thl'y existed on 
$12.00 a wetk in these d .. ys of high prices? 

The girls arc standir.g pat. At our meeting they 
said there had been no desertions. 

President F. E Davidson, not out of tl,c hospital 
very long, was votC'd a m6nth's wages an<l sent to 
a health resort to recuperate. He wrote he was 
feeling better. 

Brother Cooper is a V<'ry weak man and it will 
probably be some time before he can get on the 
platform again. 

Almost all of our boys have l't'turned from the 
service nnd arc back on the r,1atform. Tht>rC nre 
about six in the service yet and are apt to drop in 
any time now. 

-J. A. D. H. 

PRESIDENT WILL BE DELEGATE 

Woburn Mass.-Brother Cullen just came back 
frorn Franc~. 

Brother W. J. Murphy, our president, was elected 
Delegate to the International Com·ention. He is 
also chairman of the Bay State Locals' Joint Con
{erance. 

Brother Hal,·y is looking for a tenement. It 
looks good for Henry in the fall. 

Brother Bane has a date for Thursday nights, 
Brother Parker missed his car. 
Brother McElhaney is suffering from a broken 

ja '\"hen are you going to pick berries, Dick? Carl 
would like to know. 

Brother Stearns is worrying over the price of 

eg!fi';other Connor is still visiting Smith's Lane. 
Broth<'rS Noonan and Sleepc are touring New 

Hampshire. ---,, I 
The boys like thi;._R9,okir~ ,/;,, "a~ .but wait 

until we get that 7!6''~~nl?.i! oy""-.71 " ~ -
-Owl, 
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REARDON ASSISTS ON AGREEMENT 

Manchester, N, H.-G. E. B. Member John 
Reardon has made many ,·1s1ts to our city recently 
1n regards to our new agrcc.·mcnt. Our last agree~ 
ment expired April 1, 1919, and a new one ha• taken 
its place. 

Disre(farding the high cost of living, Brother 
Wilbur Linehan has left the ranks of batchelorhood, 
and is receiving many con~ratulf!t =on;. 

Brother "Mose" Proulx has purch:i.sed a new Ford 
car. 

Brother Owen Gilchrest was chosen vice- president, 
at the last meeting to aucceed Brother Richaro Allen, 
deceaaed. 

Unions of Manchester ha,.-e completed plans for 
a labor temple, and stock ia on the market for union 
men only. 

Here's hoping the dance committee fet some credit 
for their labor. There was a profit o eight hundred 
dollara. 

Brother Jack Sa vo1a, who had an operation at 
Notre Dame Hospital, is out and around again. 

Brother John Lyons has been having a tough 
time for the last year with different sicknesses. 

Division No. 717 welcomes home brothers Quinn, 
Bouchard, Orr, Dolphin, Rafferty, Egan, Richer, 
E. Linehan and Mahoney, who recently returned 
from military and navKI service. Brothers Egan, 
Richer, Mahoney and Linehan served with the 
famous Twenty-sixth Division, '· Y. D. ' 

Conductor Ed11ar Buck has started keeping house. 
President Patrick Winston has shown faithfulness 

and loyalness to the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
ana L. D. in many ways during the past few months. 

Brother Bernard O'Sullivan has made 11reat pro
grf-'ss in his new undertak1n.c, 
· l:lr'>thers l.:rcsnahan and Buckley have be~n re
ceivlng congratulaiuns on nc.·w arrivals at their homes. 

WILL APPLY FOR ARBITRATION 

Edmonton Alta.-Unsuccessful in an attempt to 
make an agreement WJth the ~llti.l~lce Power Co., 
and the Power house and. Pu1~1p1n~ ~tation employes 
an application for an Arb1trat10n .uoard is to be sent 
to Ottawa 1n the near future. Th~ e'.ltecutive members 
of Local 569 have been neF.otiatini. with Mr. C. l::. 
Taylor, Manager of the Alliance Power Company 
in an eff?rt to ~et these employees raid according 
to the City's fair wage clause. 65 o these men are 
members of Local 569. The wages received by those 
men is: Laborers, 38 cents per hour; Firemen, 4lJ'.l 
cents per hour. The fair wage scale calls for 50 
cents for laLorers and 52 ½ cents for firemen. The 
e1tecutive members working on this case arc Bros. 
H. Monq1omery, Joe White and Archie McCann. 

There ,a some doubt as to the seniority of Bros. 
J. Brass and Bert Ward. Brother Brass is senior to 
Brother Ward as a barn employee, while Brother 
\\"ard is senior to Brother Brass as a mechanic in 
the car barn. It is a complicated affair. We would 
like to see Brother Hrass get a square deal. but we 
would regret any inJusticc being done Brother 
Bert Ward, so the executive board will try and 
settle the matter satishctory to both sides. 

To show how the boys of Local 569 appreciate 
services. the sum of St0.00 was ordered paid to each 
of the two members on the strike committee for 
services rendered during the recent sympathC'tic 
strike. These officers were Brothers H. Montl(omery 
of the Street Railway and Ward of the Power !louse. 

All members of the Local were assessed $1.00 
each to help the members of other locals on strike 
in this city. It wa~. pretty hard on the spare men, 
as they nre not getting much work, but all of them 
paid with a good heart. For a bunch of sports 
they cannot be equalled. ' 

!\lr. Banncrma,,, one of the strike breakers of 
1917, who worked in the car barn has quit his job. 
;s;ohml;• cried when he bid the old ham good-bye. 

HrothC"r liiltman mt-t with an accidr-nt while oper
ating the work car on the Hii.~h Level Bridge. A 
\..HI-{ flat car attacht>d to thf" work car in some l!l..-ay 
Lrok:e loose nn,1 ran into the car throwing Brother 
II tll!nan down anrl_ in1urini;?' his spine and kidneys. 
He Hi now prm;n.•~s1n~ anrl hopC"s to be aLle to a~ain 
operate a c.-ar in the near future. 

Unite a nnmhe-r of nf'."W mc-mbers Wl"re initiat<'d 
1att.-ly an(t th(•\' are still coninM in. Local 569 must 
look R:<><..1d to th<'rn. 

Uur annu:11 (',luhition is nnw over. \Ve are not 
sorry for it has hct·n a strl'nU1>us \\'(•ck for all of us. 
On thf' fourth <lay, win1..:h was ('1tizen's rlay, uv(•r 
l l.0011 peiq,lt" at tended tht" fair. Some crowd. 
Super1~tcnd1·nt Moir gave the travt•llinJ.{ pubhc a 
&plend1d st:rvu.:e, and the .men 11,•orkL·d their hardest 

to make it a success. No accidents were recorded 
The number of passengers carried during the week 
was 3,14,624. 

The members of this local wish to thank Brotbn 
Joe \\"hJte for obtainin~ frer admittancr for them to 
the Fair Grounds. As a Director on the Exhibition. 
.Board, he did good work. 

Say! boys. that tine looking auto standing outside 
Brother Elmer R<'ed's res.idence was not the Ma3,·or·s 
new car as some of us thouKht. Oh, no. 1t was only 
Brother Rt•('d 's old Ford with a new coat of paint. 
that's all. ;s;o wonder Brother Reed smiles wh~n ho 
goes out. 

Broth,•r H. Montgomery was on the sick list for 
a few days with sore eyes, but he is now better and 
back on his car. 

Our old l:lrother Yelle has just returned from over
seas and he is back on the ;ob. 

A report was published in the May issue of the 
M,noR.\tAN AND CoNDucroR relatin11. that the stork 
had left Mrs. and Brother Charles Chambers a son. 
It should have read daughter. After reading the 
article Brother C. Chambers had to go home and 
invcsti~ate to make sure his son was a daughter. 
Apologies to Mrs. Chambers for the mistake. 

John Treml>lay. 

VISITED BY CONVENTION DELEGATES 

Atlantic City, N. J.-The American 
Federation of Labor selected our little 
town to hold its convention in this year 
and the Representatives of the A. A. of 
S. and E. R. of A. didn't forget to k,ok 
up Division 774. Our regular weekly 
meeting was enlivened by the presence of 
International President W. lJ. luahun; 
Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, 
Springfield, Mass.; Brother Kimble of 
Brockton, Mass.; Peter Rooney, Worcester, 
Mass.; William Quinlan, Chicago; Henry 
Ott, of the State Federation of Labor, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Stanley Anderson, Dl'
troit, I\lich; J. J. Sullivan, Salt Lake City 
Utah, and Brother Connors, of the Switch
men's Union, Chicago. 

Our meeting lasted until 2 A. M., and 
it was a meeting that will always be re
membered with pleasure by the brothers 
who were fortunate enough -to be present. 
Deeply interesting talks were delivered and 
it was arra:nged for Brother Rooney to 
accompany our Committee and assist in 
adjusting a suitable summer schcrlule
thc one then in effect not being satisfact
ory. This has since been done and we 
are now working our own schedule which 
seems to be perfectly satisfactory to every
body. Incidentally, it is the best schedule 
for the men that has ever been hung on 
the wall. It was also arranged to have all 
dead-head time paid for. 

A petition was circulated among the 
brothers to have all men who were called 
away to war reinstated in their old posi
tions and seniority. This went through 
almost unanimously as everybody that is 
anybody sigtH•<l it. 

\Ve had two group pictures taken the 
other day-and bc,-ides that, Brothers 
Grunlnck and Donaldson had theirs taken 
J,y themselves. You ought to see them
thl'y are pippins. 

There us<'cl to be an atmosphere of Love 
around the harn, 'till Anderson got rough • 
one day. l\uw Love is on the farm. 

,\t our last meeting we received eighteen 
new applications for ime,n.11.>nsliiH, whid1 
~<JCS to show t:ha!) evcry,t>0/tfiifjµilt flocking 
m, and we want everybody, too. -i74 
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0. B. U. WISDOM 

The British Columbia Federationist very 
definitely places before its readers the basis 
of expectancy of success of the "One Big 
Union," a new rival organization recently 
launched in the North-west. The exponent 
of the •• 0. B. U." says: "The craft form 
of unionism has outlived its usefulness, and 
it does not take a very brainy man to see 
it." That is as well said as though pur
posefully open shop propaganda. But let 
the B. C. Federationist ask the printer who 
sets its type whether he would consent to 
printers' wages being fixed by an executive 
act of a Telephone Operators union. He 
would deny the Carpenters Union the 
privilage of fixing wages and working 
conditions to govern the printers trade. 
Neither would carpenters permit cigar 
makers to determine the wages and hours 
of labor for carpenters. It was when under 
the present wage system, the trades found 
industrial unionism had outlived its useful
ness that caused it to be abandoned for 
craft unions, and that was years ago. 
0. B. Unionism has long since been tried 
and found wanting. 

In its wage getting and wage job pn
moting philosophy, the "One Big Union's" 
only difference from the I. W. W. is wholly 
in favor of the I. W. W. Its methods, 
except in a political way have so far proven 
to be less resultful, And if it has no 
designs to transform government, as it now 
professes, its success must necessarily be 
less resultful than would the political 
success of the I. . W W. Its design of 
control within its own affairs is far less 
democratic than the I. W. W. Before 
being drawn into such an antagonism of 
the trades union, the organized workers 
of the· Northwest would do well to study 
the progress of the unions they have al
ready associated in building up, and if 
possible, determine upon whether those 
organizations they now purpose to abandon 
have been as resultful as the form they are 
about to adopt. If not, why not? 

Political evolutions in govern men ts are 
much slower than the evolution in employ
mrnt through organization. Evalution in 
employment is localized in its efforts to 
the particular craft or industry organi
zation. It comes with the collective effort 
that establishes the possibility of function
ing through immediate association. The 
association of those of like employment 
has proved to be of the most firm solidarity, 
from the fact of a closer mutual interest. 
For instance: The machinists are a trade 
distinct from the moulders. \Vere they to 
legislate together, there would be found a 
contention within the organization. Then, 
when they come to the work of negotiating, 
the eventual result would be determined 
by the craft having the greatest number 
of votes. If this were not so, it would not 
be industrial unionism. Certainly, those 
machinists and moulders would not trust 
the finality of their interests to tailors, 
garment workers or street car men. 
Human nature is not consistent enough for 

the success of any such program under the 
wage system. Consequently, the trade 
union in federation, or the league of unions 
has taken the place, long since, of industrial 
unionism. Its program is to let each craft 
union determine upon its own affairs. It 
can then call upon other unions in the 
craft for Sllch assistance as may be forth
coming. · The integrety of each craft is 
then supported by all others. At least, 
such will be the case just so far as the 
nature of men involved will permit, and 
they will have greater freedom to act on 
their own will than is enjuycd under the 
restraint of nonunionism. And to change 
the form of our organization will nat change 
the nature of our members. If the "One 
Big Union" is to expand in membership, 
it must embrace those of the present form 
of unions. It cannot expect to expand to 
any extent very soon by absorption from 
the ranks of the unorganized. It hasn't 
the facilities that it takes years to con
struct as an organizing force. 

It is true that evolution for the good of 
labor is possible from political action. But 
the force must be general. It cannot be 
accomplished by the control of one factory, 
or even one city. It must be far reaching. 
It is possible in a demucracy where labor 
has the right to vote. And there can be 
to labor no more open opportunity than is 
permissible within the United States. The 
majority elects the legislative and executive 
authorities within the American republic. 
There is not a man in the United States 
Congress but that is there through the 
sufirage of the people. But in a democracy, 
diverging interests contend for control. 
If evolution comes, it must come of control 
of the parties in power by a different 
i•terest than that which now controls 
those parties. And it is clearly easier to 
gain control of dominant parties than it is 
to supplant them with other parties. This 
is shown of experience. Ilut either is a 
big undertaking. Labor cannot afford to 
wait. Labor must progress pending any 
snail-like political evolution. A govern
ment to be thoroughly democratic, must be 
representative of all interests, outside of 
the pale of exclusive control of any one 
in trrest. 

None arc less experienced in establishing 
political control than wage earners. The 
political thought of unorganized wage 
earners is as a general proposition, not 
along economic lines. Their masters, if 
not capable of diverting them otherwise, 
use the force of coercion in its varied 
forms. But tariff and other, to them, 
equally as vague propositions have been 
serviceable. No better illustration is 
needed than the readiness of the multi
tudrs of wage earners, those yet untutored 
in the philosophy of trade unions, to respond 
to police and military service in Winnipeg, 
Toledo and other points where these agenci
rs are sought to crush organied effort by 
force. It is riuite presumable that not one 
returned soldier among the guards at the 
Overland works in Toldeo had any hand 
in the initiative of sE,flecti{l_g." .;i; ,-single 

'''' ' '" ') ;, ,: -~-,:,,:,::J~; ;, '". 
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representative in Congress or any in state 
lcgislaturl'S. Such men arc listless floaters 
on the tide of events. And it gncs without 
(]Uestion that the men who fired the shr>ts 
that kilkJ tW•l pcr.,uns in Toledo rcCL•fltly 
and the men who stand ready to shout 
down thuse of organi1.ul labor when the 
opportunity c )mes to iullow the beck of 
those in auth,,rity to that end, are of the 
vcrv orJ,·rs of those at \\'hum they shoot. 
\\ liyt .\lurder is unnecessary in the pro
gress of industry. But those men vote. 
Uocs the 0. B. U. expect to build from 
that clement? If so, it has a long road to 
travel to success. 

You will find none of the so-called well
to-do among the rank and file of Toledo 
Overland guards. They are initiating 
government control. And it is the weaken
ing of the raaks of lahnr by such rivalries 
as the 0. B. U. that obstructs the guarding 
hand of the tra,Je unions. 

The American Federation of Labnr is 
the creation oi the best elenwnt of the 
order of wage c:.trm,rs. They may he the 
best only in the kr1uwkdgc from practical 
experience and studied means, but they arc 
the best, e\·en from that. They've had 
the Vl'ars of the labor mo\·cnient upon 
whicli tu build. Throngh their organiza
tions, they've had the opportunity. And 
through their stable wisdom, they have 
kept thr-ir organizations even with the 
times. Ask the men \\'ho are getting the 
best of wag<'S in their line, and cnj,)ying 
the best oi working conditions. And thev 
arc the men of labor who are in th·e 
initiati\·e politically. Their cnd<•avor in 
this line is c,rntinnous and persistent. 
They have been sncccssful in getting some 
of thl'ir doctrines and men into govern
ment control. Thcv represent the o1'ly 
formidable clement in contcnfrm with the 
intt>rcst in control. .\nd of them arc more 
of the rc:tnrncd soldiers than art' lined up 
at the ( h·nland and other planb as strike 
l,rea k·ors. 

lf the 0. B. U. philosophy were the best, 
it woul<l have long since reigned as the 
dominant nrga11i1.atinn of Anwrican wagc
earner,. And it d<>cs not take a vcrv 
brainy man to see that. And thtTe is 
little fear of anv serious extension of it. 
Locally, in the ·:-1orthwcst it has already 
obstruct('cl the prngr,·ss of some organi
zations all(! accomplished nothing- to its 
credit, unless its purpose is that of in
jecting <li,sentiun into the herctuforc suli
rlarity of well ordered 1mi,,ni,;m. 

JUDGES CAN'T BLUFF 
Injunction judgt:;-r;:;- D('troit have dis

eovcrC'd that thl'y ran't bluff striking iron 
molders, who arc acting c,n the suggestion 
of the bst A. F. of L. convention to defy 
thC'se writs, let thP cnnsC'qUC'llC'CS be what 
tlwv mav. 

l{ecl'nth, Sl'Veral 1r,,n m.,Jdcrs were 
scnten<.:,·J · to live davs in iail bl'causc the_1· 
viulatetl an order n«t to pil'kd a stri1l'I; 
plant. This c,,ncl'rn i,, now picket,•,! ,·v,•ry 
day hy a l;,rge 111mil,cr .,f ir"n m,,ld,·rs.~ 
A. F. of L. :--e\\s 

WOMEN STORE EMPLOYES IN 
WASHINGTON TO RECEIVE 

$16.50 MINIMUM 

Washington, V. C.-A minimum wage of 
S16.50 per week for women employed in 
all mercantile establishments in the District 
of Columbia has been agreed upon by 
twelve conferees representing the 7,000 
women so employed, the 700 or more 
merchants of Washington, and the general 
public, who were called togetht>r by the 
i\linimum Wage Board of the District of 
Columbia to consider the wage conditions 
in this industry. The order will go into 
effect November 1, after which time even· 
woman with 7 month's experience must 
receive at least $16.50. Beginners must 
receive at least for the first three month 
$12.50 and for the next four months 
$14.50 per week. 

Under the policy adopted by the District 
of Columbia Minimum Wage Board, this 
Sl6.5:.> wage agreement has been arrived at 
through a genuine collective bargain, 
n!'gntiatcd actually by the women workers 
concerned, the merchants themselves, and 
the public. 

:\I rs. N cwton D. Baker, wife of the 
Secretary of War; Judge Kathryn S .. lkrs 
of the Juvenile Court of the District and 
Clarence R. \\'ilson, attornev, formerlv 
Food Administrator for the District 
the representatives of the public, were of 
the conferees. 

The conference was called as a result of 
investigations by the Board, through its 
secretary, l\liss Clara Mortenson, which 
showed that of the 7,000 women emploved 
in the stores of Washington more than 
62 per cent are receiving $12 per week and 
lC'ss, and 10 per cent are paid as little as 
SS per week. 

The minimum budget represented in the 
conference agreement allots $9.30 for board 
and room, $4 for clothing, and $.3.20 for 
sundries, these items including laundry, 
health insurance, savings and life insurance, 
amusements, vacation, church and charity, 
organization dues, self-improvement, car 
fare an,l other incidentals. Testimony as 
tn all these items was collected and laid 
bd"r" the conference by all three groups, 
and the variuus qucsti"ns at issU<' were 
thrt·,hc<l o\·er at tL·n successive meetings. 

The W•>men's original demand was for 
SIS per week, and the employers originally 
otfrred SIS.SO. With 5 votes in the 
conference fur $18, \!rs. Baker voting with 
thC' 3 workers and the labor member of the 
buard; two votes of S 17 and one of $16. 5\1 
frnm the other representatives of the pub
lic; and the employers with four votes for 
$16 as their top figure, the rate of $16.50 
was finally determined as the wage upnn 
which a unanimous agreement could be 
reached. 

The S16.50 rate is not adequate, in the 
opinion of 1lrs. Raymond Robins, presi
<knt of the National Women's Tradt' 
Uninn League, who recommends $18 per 
\\'C'ek as the minimum ppon whi\:h a work
ing woman car ,lmA.i.lilt~i1:1Ji;er,~~jf!'iH,u proper 
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standard of health and efficiency. "The 
District of Columbia minimum, however," 
she adds, "will put the women, now so 
vastly underpaid, in position to make an 
organized demand for adequate compen
sation. It tends also to standardize the 
wage conditions in the stores, where no 
standard now prevails, partly because the 
workers are not allowed to tell each other 
what their wages are-the old evil of the 
individual, secret bargain, the remedy for 
which is organization." 

The Merchants' and Manufacturers' 
Association of the District, through its 
secretary, Charles J. Columbus, has de
clared itself well pleased with the finding 
of $16.50. The Merchants had the ad
vantage of their thorough organization of 
long standing, a clear object lesson to the 
unorganized employes. 

• 
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS IN CANADA 

1918 

The Eighth Annual Report on Labor 
Organization in Canada, ccmtaining statis
tics, etc., for the calendar year 1918, has 
been issued by the Department of Labor. 
The report indicates that there has been 
much activity in almost every line of 
operation, and that trade union member
ship in the Dominion has reached the 
highest point recorded since the Depart
ment commenced the publication of these 
annual reports in 1911, the total reported 
membership for all classes of labor bo<lies 
in Canada at the. close of the year 1<'18 
being 248,887. In all there are 2,274 
local branch unions in the Dominion, l.897 
c:)rnprising 201,432 members, being affiliat
ed with international organizations; 322 
with 37,928 are connected with what are 
termed non-international bodies, and 45 
having 9,527 are independent units. There 
was an increase of 195 international local 
branches during the year, and a member
ship gain of 36,536; the non-international 
organizations had an increase of 88 branches 
and 5,585 members, and the independent 
units had an addition of 17 with a gain in 
membership of 2,136. These figures show 
an increase of 300 in local branclws and 
a total gain in membership of 44,257. 
The membership of all classes of organized 
labor in Canada as reported to the Depart
ment for the past eight years has been 
as follows: 
1911... ..................................................... 1.B, l 32 
1912 .... 16'.l,!20 
1913...... . 1,5.799 
191·L............... lt,6,163 
1915........... 14.l,.l43 
1915........... l(J0,407 
1917....... ..204,630 
1918....... .248,887 

Of the 2,274 local trade u111on branches 
in Canada, 1,328 are located in 31 cities 
and 961 reported a membership of 142,022-
representing approximately 57 per cent of 
the entire trade uni,m membership of the 
Dominion. Montreal leads the cities with 
149 local branches, 106 of which report 
32,422 members; Toronto stands in second 

place with 128 branches, of which 82 reported 
18,834 members; Winnipeg occupies third 
position with 91 branches, 56 of which 
reported a membership of 12,050; Vancou
ver is fourth, with 8 7 branches, of which 
65 reported I 5,459 members. 

The majority of the international labor 
organizations operating in Canada provide 
for the payment of benefits to members on 
a varying scale. A table is published show
ing the expenditure on this account made 
in Canada, the United States and else
where, the disbursements for 1918 being 
$16,802,092, an increase of $3,626,713 
as compared with the payments made in 
1917. 

A WORD OF WARNING 

A Chicagoan, writing to the Chicago 
Tribune, after a visit to the soldiers' 
hospital at Fort Benjamin Harrison to sec 
his wounded son, made a pertinent obser
vation it would be well for those who arc 
trying to make political capital out of their 
opposition to the League of Nation on 
the alleged ground of Americanism to bear 
in mind. He wrote: 

"There are about 1,000 wounded soldiers 
(in the Fort Benjamin Harrison hospital) 
who saw service overseas. While there, I 
heard enough-from the wounded soldiers
to convince me that any man in public 
life who takes a stand against the proposed 
League of Nations will most assuredly be 
retired to private life. • • • All the 
wounded men with whom I talked feel 
that the President i., trying to do some
thing for h umanity. They know what 
war really is, and arc anxious for universal 
peace. • • • Talk to the soldiers, more 
especially to those who have been wounded 
or gassed, and they will tell yon, as they 
told me: 'We have had all the war we 
want. \Ye want peace.' And that is what 
President \Vilson crossed the sea fqr, to 
bring about peace-international peace
peace for all people." 

REJECT OFFER TO AID 

Washington, D. C.-Stop your profitt•cr
ing and pay your employes "a reasonable 
compensation for the work they do" is the 
answer of President Steward of the National 
Federation of Federal Employes to the 
offt"r of the Merchants and l\lanufacturer's 
association to assist gt>vernment employes 
in securing wage incr,•ases from Congress. 

In rejecting the offer the trade union 
executive declared that the merchants 
would handicap the wage movement. 
"If the merchants," said President 
Steward, "would pmpn,c- a limitation 
upon their own profits, thvir action would 
be of real value since it would then reli<.:ve 
the pressure of the cost of Ii ving to the 
government workers. 

"\\'e say this addsedly, out of an 
experience with rent protiteering, food 
profiteering and a period of unparalleled 
high prices for every nt'ce.ssary ., article. 
It is an unqucstioncd.,f.acit ti.lat f?,\\si~ess in 

L} 
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the District of Columbia was never more 
prosperous than it is at present while for 
foderal employes the effort to make both 
ends meet was never so great. And it is 
to the point that Washington merchants 
actually advertised in the newspapers a 
year ago, openly setting forth their claim to 
their 'share' of the govern mcnt workers' 
pitiful war increase of $10 per month." 

President Steward shows that the recent 
wage minimum of $16.50 a week for em
ployes in stores, which the business men 
boast of, was secured only after they had 
refused to pay a minimum of $18 a week, 
which was declared necessary to meet 
living costs. 

CONVENTIONS COMPARED 

Spokane, July 26.-Editor Coates of the 
Labor World compares the recent A. F. 
of L. convention with the recent convention 
of the Washington state federation of labor. 

The writer says, "when it comes to 
adopting a sane and conservative policy 
on big issues, that are vitally affecting the 
workers of the nation, the A. F. of L. 
convention came through with a clear-cut, 
definite program, while our convention, in 
control of the radical element, theorized 
and adopted a lot of 'paper resolutions' 
that get us nowhere." 

The Mooney case is cited to show the 
different methods of the two conventions. 
The A. F. of L., it is stated, "declared 
itself squarely" for a new trial for Mooney, 
but it denied to any outside organization 
the right to use the labor movement to 
secure through economic pressure a politi
cal result. In other words, refused to 
sanction the general strike called by an 
outside organization. 

"\\ bile the executive council of the 
state convent ion asked the convention to 
take like action, this was turned down and 
a resolution adopted that the convention 
recommend to all locals the participation 
in general strike, while at the same time 
every ddegate knew the convention had 
no power over affiliated unions either to 
r<'commend to them the action they take 
or ask a single individual to go out on 
strike." 

-URGE LABOR'S SUPPORT FOR 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Washington, D. C.-The A. F. of L. 
has issued a call to unionists evcrvwhl're 
to urge by resolutions, letters or telcgrallls 
their rl'spectivc United States senators to 
favor the peace treaty, the covenant of the 
league of nations and the la lior charter. 
The call is signed l.iy President Gompers 
and Sl'crctarv Frank 1lorrisun arnl is in 
line with tlie decision of the last con
Vl'ntion of the A. F. of L., which favored 
the league of nations by a vote of 29,909 
to 420. 

"There are some interested groups and 
politicians who would undertake to defeat 

the treaty, the covenant and the labor 
charter," it is stated. "They are the 
groups and the politicians who have general
ly been antagonistic to the labor move
ment and to the legislation sought by labor. 

'' There are no people in the United 
States so vitally interested in the rati
fication of the treaty as the working 
people. 

"If the treaty should be defeated by the 
failure of the senate to ratify it, it will 
mean that the whole situation in Europe 
and America wilt- be reopened. It will 
mean that each nation will .create a large 
standing army, a large navy, arms and 
munitions plants; the nations will compete 
with each other so that the whole world 
will be armed camps. It will mean that 
the protection of the rights and interests 
of the workers of the whole world will 
receive no international consideration and 
action. It will mean putting the aspira
tions and hopes of the workers of the 
democratic countries of the world back a 
generation or more. 

"All know that the covenant and the 
labor charter are not perfect. No more is 
any other human institution perfect, hut 
the covenant and the labor charter arc the 
first real effort made to try and prevent a 
recurrence of international bitterness an,! 
international wholesale slaughter." 

Included in the statement to 
unionists is a pamphlet written by 
dent Gompers entitled "Why the 
Treaty Should Be Ratified." 

trade 
Presi
Peacc 

MURDER BY SOLDIER POLICE 

Toldeo, Ohio, July 26.-Soldier police 
acting as guards at the Overland auto
mobile plant are blamed by the coroner 
for the unjustifiable killing of two Toledo 
citizens last June. The cororner recom
mends that the grand jury make a thorough 
investigation. 

The company locked out several 
thousand employes when they refused to 
lengthen their work day from 45 to 48 
hours a week. Federal Judge Killets issued 
an injunction against the company and the 
men, in which the company was commanded 
to resume operations and the men were 
restricted in picketing. The court plact•d 
a representative in charge of the plant, 
which is attempting to manufacture auto
mobiles with high school boys and full
fledged strike-breakers. 

MINERS ENJOINED 

Coral, Pa., July 26-Miners employed 
by the Potter Coal and Coke company 
organized, asked for union recognition and 
were immediately locked out. Those ltving 
in company houses were evicted. These 
acts failed to break the spirit of the men, 
and Common Pleas Court Judge Lang
ham issued an injunction of the most 
sweeping character, prohibiting the pnionists 
from intcrfering, .. ~n ,<1-nf._l!'fa,y:t,,,w~ih the 
business of the company:·· · · · ·· 
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COST OP' WAR IN MONEY AND BLOOD 
The price paid by the United States to 

win the war is told in a statistical summary 
just published by the War Department. 
The billions of money and the thousands of 
deaths furnish telling arguments in favor 
of the League of Nations, which will save 
both it). future by preventing war. 

The salient facts of America's partici
pation in the world war are given in the 
subjoined table: 
Total armed forces ....... . 
Total men in the army ... . 
Men who went overseas .. 
Men who fought in France. 
Greatest number sent in one 

month ................. . 
Greate£t number returning 

in one month .......... . 
Tons of supplies shipped to 

France ................. . 
Total registered in draft .. . 
Total draft inductions .... . 
Graduates of Line Officer~• 

Training Schools ....... . 
Cost of war to April JC, 

4,800,000 
4,000,000 
2,086,000 
1,390,000 

306,000 

333,000 

7,500,000 
24,234,021 

2,810,296 

80,468 

1919 . .................. $21,850,000,000 
Cost of Army to April 3C, 

1919 .................... $U,930,000,000 
- Battles fought by U. S. 

Troops ................. . 
Months of participation in war 
Days of battle ........... . 
Duration of Meuse-Argonne 

battle .................. . 
A rri e r i c a n s in Meuse-

Argonne battle ......... . 
American casualties in 

Meuse-Argonne battle .... 
American battle deaths of 

war ................... •• 
American wounded in war. 
American deaths from dis-

ease ................... . 
Total dt'aths in the army .. 

13 
19 

200 

47 

1,200,000 

120,000 

50,000 
236,000 

~6,991 
112,422 

"NATIONAL EFFICIENCY RESTS UPON 
THOROUGH EDUCATION" 

By Elizabeth Harrison. 
(Written for the United States Bureau of 

Education and the National Kindergarten 
Association.) 

The Federation of Labor has put itself on 
record as declaring that it considers that 
national efficiency rests upon thorough edu
cation. This is the conviction of the men 
who are not accused of visionary, unpractical 
views of life: for theY. have not been drawn 
into the wild vagaries of pacifism or of 
anarchy, but have faced the common necessi
ties of every-day life squarely, honestly and 
intelligently. They are the "plain people" 
whom President Lincoln trusted to keep 
democracy safe; and today, our great Presi
dent is apparently depending much upon 
their help. They did much to make American 
arms successful in the grl'at worhl conflict. 

They can do, and I hope will <lu, much 
more in seeing to it that th<·ir little children 
shal1 have the same aclvantagl's all over th<' 
country that an• now grnntt>1l to the favored 
localities where kindt•rgartcns have become 
a part of the public school system. 

DISCOURAG NG EFFECTS OF ILLEGAL 
AND ILL-ADVISED STRIKES 

The America?) labor movement has be
come an immense institution. It is spread 
all over the American Continent and, in
cluding steam railway brotherhoods, com
prises a membershjp directly and indirectly 
of fully 8,000,000 of essential wage workers. 

Comprehending 8,000,000 people deli
beratively associated as of the wage wQrker 
age, one has in mind no small factor of the 
element of citizenship in the United States 
and Canada that have arrived at the age 
of responsible and substantial reasoning. 
It being so, this great industrial army of 
organized workers may well be regarded 
as a moving spirit to be reckoned with as 
an element of control in industrial affairs. 

The principal business of this giant 
organization is to so maintain and direct 
affairs under such voluntary order and 
discipline as will yield to the element itself 
and thereby to all society a more equitable 
and continuously ascending type of life and 
happiness of mankind. The methods of 
attainment involve improvement in type of 
workmanship, the effecting of a more 
equitable division of the return from the 
joint investment of labor and capital and 
the equation of employment that none who 
wish to work will be without a job. The 
conserving and promoting of the purpose 
imposes upon labor the function of well 
guarding the ground already gained and so 
deporting that extension to the yet un
organized may be accomplished with the 
least resistence. The latter means that the 
records of the movement resultant from the 
course of reasoning and activities sha11 
constitute a perpetual and irresistible 
invitation to those yet out, to become 
members. One of the important functions 
is the molding of public opinion in such a 
way that the merit of organization not only 
cannot he denied by the clement of snciety 
not of the labor movement, but will also 
be defended by that element. 

The industrial system of wage employ
· ment is such that the strike is, and necess
arily must be the impelling force and the 
most massive pillar of support to the lahor 
movement. Take away the right to strike 
and the American labor movement would 
be as mushy and useless in attaining its 
purposes as are the so-called benefit and 
welfare organi1.ations used by employers to 
defeat bonafide organization. Employers 
woulrl be able to dictate terms and fix the 
toll that labor would be compl'lled to pay 
for the privilege of working. Labor would 
be in bondage. The strike is essentially 
the big weapon of offense and defense for 
labor. There is no other principle that 
should be more guarded by perpetual 
caution and deliberate rare and reasoning. 

It stan,ls well to reason that abuse of 
the power to strike, t hl'n, is the most 
serious tnl'nace to the stahilit y and honor 
of the labor movl't11l'nt. The d1rystallizc,I, 
deliberated thought of the entire lahor 
movement has so ordained. 1\1,·n enter 
the various Conventi~ns,,..qf _ lauu{}uringing 

D1g1t1zed oy \._:ii{)(.)g e 
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with them the injunction of the united 
intelligl'nce of the Locals they represent 
and armed with which, they have enacted 
laws governing strikes. It tis the one pillar 
of the labor movement that has engaged 
the attention of every C0nvention of labor, 
and the law~ of labor organi?.ations govern
ing strikes are the outgrowth of years of 
thought and experience. 

Something of the lowering of the prestige 
of organization by illcgal or ill advised 
strikes is strongly infrrrl'd in an editorial 
of the Akron, Ohio Beac,,n-Journal, wherein 
the Editor passes out his opinion upon a 
suspension of work upon the street car 
lines of that city, July 12, in which mem
bers of Div. ;-.;o. 98 were involved. The 
evident cause assumed for this strike was 
as follows: 

Div. l'\ o. 98 holds it regular meetings in 
two sessions-an afternoon session for the 
convenience of the late men and an evening 
session for the convenience of the early 
men. July 9 the Local hchl a regular 
meeting and at the early nwn's meeting in 
the evening and ff11lowing the session of 
the late run men, the proposition of elect
ini.: delegates to the 16th Convention of the 
Associatit•n was brought up by the SC'cre
tary reading the call for the Convention. 
Closini.: the reading of the call a motion 
prevaikcl to elect two delegatPs to the 
Convention. The point arose that in the 
event that clL·kgates were ,·lcctecl at this 
S!'ssi<Jn of the meeting, late men would 
hav(• no opportunity to vote upon the 
candidates. The motion, however, was 
carriNI arnl a vote for delegates taken. 
Rut this was annulled by another motion 
that the President call a special election 
mC'eting hy posting bulletins at the barns. 
The l'n•si,IC'nt carried out the instructions 
and 1,ostet! bulletins hearing a call for a 
spcci:il mcl'tin•s to be hcl,1 Saturday morning 
at 2:30 .\. \I, Jnly 12. Bnt the atten
dance at this "1"'cial meeting was so small 
t11at tlw mcmher, prcsc,nt di,! not feel 
j11stilie,l in assuming respunsihility of goi•1g 
thro11;:h with the cl.,ction. A motion 
w:is then ma<lC', enteratined and passed 
that the members of the Local should 
suspend work with the express purpose of 
hol<ling a special election. The report 
further states: "ConscqnC'ntly wh<·n the 
davlight men rcpnrte<l for w"rk on the 
morning of July 12, the dispatchl'r would 
not give out any transfers, saying that 
there would he no cars running." Thus, 
e:irlv Saturday morning occ11rr<'rl a com
plete tie-up of the Akron City service an<l 
such other Ji,ws rmrning out of Akmn as 
are op<'rating unclcr the Akron Division 
agreenwnt. 

The charl'.e is made that the President 
of the Lnc:d was wholh· responsible for tl1e 
susp,,nsi,,n of work. in ·that the rnotinn was 
in \"i"lation ,,f the al'.~•·enwnt w·th the 
Cornpanv and not ,ustainc-d l>y the laws of 
the :\ssn,-iati»n. furthc-r that in thnt the 
111,-1111,L·r:,hip was nnt g<'n<'rallv in atten
dan,-e at the mcvting at which the stts
JH'n . .:.ii•n was <11 clarrd [lnd were nnt aware 
tl1at any s11ch ptt p,_,se was to com hl'forc 

the meeting, the President, rathe · than 
encouraging the carrying out of the illegal 
vote to suspend, as hJ did, should have 
either prohibited the strike or at least 
explained its purport to the members. 
However this may have been, the strike 
took place, and the suspension tontinued 
until the men were ordered back to work 
bv the International President, which was 
done immediately upon his being apprised 
of the situation. 

Bearing upon this situation the editorial 
eferred to is here quoted as follows: 

"THE STREET-CAR STRIKE" 
"If Akron has ever witnessed a more 

asinine or idiotic performance than that 
pulled off here Saturday morning, one has 
not heard of it. Without any warning to 
the public, traffic was in a moment com
pletely paralyzed. • • • If the street 
car company had done anything like this 
the uproar would have arisen to high 
Heaven upon the swift wings of condem
naton and justly so .. Whenever an organi
zation or corporation becomes so intoxi
ca• ed with a sense of it own power that 
it dares disregard the rights of the public, 
it at that moment becomes a public menace 
and danger which that public cannot dis
regard. What the man or men responsible 
for this most wanton and senseless act 
hoped to accomplish God maybe knows. 
Certainly nobody else knows. If it were 
designed to impress the public with the 
union's power, thi; exhibition may have 
done so, but it at the same time impressed 
it with a menace, which must be in 
irresponsible or else brutally indifferent 
hands. 

"If the company then and there had 
rduscd to have any further dealings with 
the organization it would have been WC'll 
within its rights and what is more it would 
have been supported by popular senti
nh:.nt. \\'c sav this because we "'·ish to 
impress the fact that no organization is 
big- or strong enough to defy popular opin
ion, or disregard the rights of the public, 
and whenever it commits an act like this 
that is exactly what it is doing, and in 
doing so, it is laying up for itself a store 
of suspicion and ill-will in the popular 
mind, which, in the hour of its just need 
may count decisively against it. 

"\\" e do not think anvone will accuse the 
Reacnn Jo11rnal of holding a brief for the 
traction company. On the other hand our 
sympathies arc with labor and we haYe 
advocated the union as the only method in 
sight to secure that justice which has not 
been hy any means always given. And it 
is because we feel this way that we also 
cannot suppress an indignant condem
nation of an act which in a few hours can 
crC':1te more sentiment against an organi
;,;ati"n like this than its enemies could in 
years. .. 

The Editor of the Beacon Journal very 
justlr savs: "\Ye also cannot surppess 
an indignant C'<mclcrnnation of an act which 
in a few hn11rs can create 
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vcars." There is the point. The mem
ber of a trade union that encouragl's a 
strike in violation of an agn•ement and 
without just warrant for the strike is one 
who would do the cause of labor more 
injury than the open enemies of the trade 
union movement. 

Also it must be taken into consideration 
as to whether in the public mind a strike 
will appear justifiable as in the mind of the 
man who encourages it. In the Akron 
case. as also it is in many other cases of 
illegitimate strikes, but an infinitesimal 
fraction of the entire membership was 
present to vote the suspension. In it 
lies the suggPstion of the importance of 
attendance at meetings by the members 
of a Local union. Every member with 
whom it was conveniently possible to 
attend that meeting, who remained away, is 
in a degree responsible for the miscarriage 
of that strike an(! will have difficulty moral
ly in excluding self-conviction from his 
own conscience. 

The salutary lesson ·of ill-conceived, ill
arlvised and illegal strikes lies in the fact 
that the voluntary order :md discipline 
that shoul<l govern the procerlure of the 
trade union movement should he observerl. 
The; laws of an organization gO\·erning 
strikes are enacted fur the very purpose of 
shielrling the rrtovement from the vicious 
attacks that the opponents of labor are 
lying in wait to apply to it and the oppor
tunity to those enemies of labor is always 
convenienccd by the illegal strike. There 
is nothing that can so op ·n the integrity of 
organi:,;eri labor to the assailing inffuenc<'s 
of the disrupters of organization as much 
as the illegal strik<'. Truly, as the Akron 
erlitor says: "The organization that 
participates in an illegal and ill-advised 
strike is laying in for itself a sto~e of 
suspicion and ill-will in the popular mind, 
which, in the hour of its just need may 
count dC'cisi\'(:ly against it. 

THE BONDING COMPANY 

An extract from assumed disclosures 
made by a '· Special Service" operator 
throws some light 11pon the type of service 
rendered by bonding companies to street 
railway comnanies that favor such bonding 
companies with their patronage. 

Bon<li'li~ of strcl't railway employcs was 
formerlv inrlulged in by many street rail
way companies for the professed purpose 
of insuring the eompanv against losses in 
various ways that might come from the 
acts of motnrmen and conductor5. More 
recently, while this i.; kept up by some 
companies, the opportunity prevails in the 
obtaining of honds or insurance policies in 
protection from loss through compensation 
acts. ~o matter what the purpose of 
insurance, it brings the employing company 
in close relations with the bonding or 
insurance company with all of the force of 
the adhe~i,,n of profit a hle patronage. In 
the story "The X Boncling Company" and 
the "Y Traction Company" (these are not 
the exact names) characters quite well 

illustrate the system. The story of the 
"Operator" runs something as follows: 

"During the L Exposition (name to be 
substituted) time the conductors were put 
under bond, which was furnished by a local 
representative for the X Bonding Company. 
The inspectors and spotters were also 
furnished by the X Bonding Company. In 
19- this Company contract expired, and A 
took charge of the work. He put B at the 
head of the department. They organized 
their own secret service forces. They kept 
a few men from the X Bonding Company. 
During the X Bonding Company's time the 
Company would ask for a man to do special 
work for them. This man would then be 
under direct orders from the Y Traction 
Company. 

"The Companv was very much opposed 
to the car men entering saloons. The 
penalty was next to that for talking union
ism. If there were many reports of a man 
going to a saloon he would soon be hunting 
a new job. As their numbers were on their 
caps, some would leave the caps in a side 
room an<l come to the bar bare headed. 
Most of them looked alike with their caps 
off so the inspector would have a hard 
time identifying them. The Company 
would dress a man up in a uniform and 
give him a badge from some other division 
and send him to the saloon which had a re
port of being frequented bv employes. It 
work<>d verv wc11, as the Company had so 
many inside conductors and motormen, an 
C'mpiove took chances every time he went 
into a· salnon. To protect the inside man 
this supposed employe would show up on 
the scene. Then they were called to the 
office for being in a saloon. The inside 
man would remember that a stranger in 
uniform had be<>n in the saloon at the time 
and he would cnn vi nee his friends that this 
was the man who turned them up. This 
would save the inside man and he would 
be laving for the next victim. The Com
pany ·had one inspector who could go into 
a saloon and if there were twenty men 
lined up at the bar and they had their 
caps on he could remember their numbers 
correctly. 

"While the bonding company was doing 
the work the Company decided to go after 
the ones who drank to excess. They asked 
for a man from the bonding company. They 
were given a man and from his appearance 
he was a typical saloon man; a good mixer, 
had a horse and buggv; would drive up to a 
saloon and go in and be a good fr11ow and 
he proved to be very efficient. After the 
Company tnok char}:e of all the work they 
took this fellow with them. In reading of 
his activities from now on his title will be 
0. Q. 8. After he had checked cars and 
done a number of other things he got into 
a street fight with another one-armed 
inspector who formerly worked for the 
honrling company, resulting in his being 
fired. He then went with a money loaning 
company, which made shnrt time loans to 
the car men. He practically spent all of 
his time at one of the car barns. The men 
are paid twice a month. •'Ti)i~, R\~,~9 him 

"fu_ .'"" ·+:~::,, t ·t, 
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in a position to be a very valuable man to 
the Company. In due course of time he 
was re-instated by the Company. He also 
continued with the loan company, which 
knew nothing about the agrccnwnt with the 
Y Traction Company. lie was drawing 
two salaries and two exp<·nsc acC'ottnts. He 
got acquainted with a numlwr of the h<'ad 
union men of the citv. lie visited with 
them, drank and ate with th<'m, and loaned 
thrm money. They thought they were 
gettingo mom·y from the loan company, 
whPn instPad it was the monev of the Y 
Trnctiun Company. -

" As far as I know, thP union men that 
he was palling with at that time, were on 
the square, and I believe they thoi;ght he 
was. They re\·ealcd to him what they 
were going to do. \Ve kept their place at 
Wrong Strl'et under coYcr all the time. 
·we knew some of the union frllows' 
habits Letter than they knew them them
selves. If he was up in their otlice he 
would bring some of the union men clown 
stairs, unh<'known to us, arnl p(•int us or.t 
as Y Traction ,lctcctivl's. At that time we 
were unaware that he was getting n·ady to 
try and di,rupt the sen-ice. On the 
s11rfa<'t> everything was running smooth. 
We had no r('as"n to suspect anything and 
to the pn•sent time I do not know why he 
turned against the Company and against 
some of the dekcti ves. Some of the men 
were cnnsi,kn·d his personal friends. He 
had worked with them for years. One man 
was his former boss. 

"During the time the bonding company 
had the Company's work the operatives 
were known to the Company hv numbers, 
such as Q. Q. 8, R. 9, C. 3. They signed 
their reports with the letter and number 
that the bonding company !,ave them 
Sn all the Company knew was l.j. Q. 3. if 
the Company ,:id net like the work of 
Q. (J 8 they would nutify the bu11ding 
company to discontinue (J. (J. 8. This 
bondint,: cnmpa11y was also doing the work 
of the int<'rurl>an railw:n· a11d another 
in an adjacrnt city. If th~ Compa11y did 
not like (J. (J. S's work tJ1e bonding com
pany woulc.l put him to wnrk with one of 
tlH' other compani<'s. The time the agency 
ha,! the w,,rk, tlH' Y Traction Company 
wnul<l t,·IJ them t" put the men on such 
and such a line today or tomorrow. Tlwv 
harl to ridr the c:1rs from one c-nd of thP 
linl' to anr,tlwr. It made no difkrencc if 
th<' line was twenty hl,x·ks lnng or fourteen 
and a half miles. ·Th<'\- had to make the 
l'Tltirc distanc<'. Thl' in,JH•c-t()rs W('re com
pelled to make thirtt-en triJ>s a day. If 
they made tw.-Jn, tri1 1s th,·v wen· p:iicl for 
Otll'-h:tlf day. If the i:1,qwctor wa,; 011 one 
of th<' ~hnrt lines after makin;: the thirt,·en 
trips thP bonding comp:rnv ,,·.,ul,I !t-t him 
work for one nf th,· <>ll1t·r ,•,.mpa11i,·s wh, re 
ht• w:i:-; a1.-cn·ditt'd a d:t~·\, p:1,· 1·xtra. 
111 th:,t w:,,· lw ,,-,,,JI,! ;:, t t 11·» d:i,·":; pa,· 
in 0111•. Tn :-:h1,w 111,\\" thi, f1)rtnv1· hri-.;s 
frivnr,·d <J. <J. ~-, Li, fri 11,l :ind th<' 11ni"n 
nwn's fri,·11'1 and tlw <""mpa1n··s lr11,t,·d 
man at thi, tim<', :--Ir. B. 11,,tili,·d the 
bonding c11rnpan~-: ti} )..~i·t rid of hirn did 

not like his work. The bonding company's 
chief objected of course. Mr. B won out. 
This was years before Q. Q. 8 turned traitor. 
So the chiPf of the b')nding company tnld 
B th<'y had fire,i him. The operative was 
called in and told what B said. The bond
ing company's chief wanted to keep the 
operative, hut decided they must do as B 
commanded. His reports stopped that <lay. 
Next day a new number and letter appeared 
on (.l. Q. S's reports but the old operative 
(Q. Q. 8) continued working and his father 
wrote his reports. As far as I know, to 
the present day the Y Traction Company 
thought the man was discharged. It was 
the least of their knowledge that this was 
the man they called to do their special 
saloon work. It was passed around among 
the operatives as a joke how they put it 
over on B of the Company. 

"D11ring this pC'riod the Company had a 
good deal of trouble with the cash registers. 
Thl' inspector's rPJH>rt on the cash fare:., on 
some of the cars he checked, would not 
correspond with the crmt!uctor's trip sheet. 
For a while it J,)()f,erl like some of the 
inspectors and cone! uctors had an agree
ment. As soon as the car is turned in, 
from making the day's run, the tnt:il 
rcac.ling of the register is taken. This 
reading and the conductor's report m1,st 
correspond. The Company supplied this 
particular Q. (J. 8 with a camera, and had 
him sit on the front seat of the car, as the 
registers were in the front end of the car 
at that time, and take a picture of the 
register when the car was nearing the end 
of the run, unknown to the car crc-w. 
With all this precaution some of the con
ductors would manipulate their trip shet'ts 
and the total of the register, so the in
spfftnr's report woul<l be wrong. This was 
,!ming the Exposition time, when the 
Company had men from all over the Unit
ed States as car men. Thus thev were 
bnun,l to gr-t all kinds of workmen, but 
dispensed with this class of men as soon as 
the Exposition clos('d. After his former 
boss had done all tbs for Q. Q. 8 he ( Q. 
Q. 8) named him in an affolavit, uncom
plimentary to his former boss. 

"One time an otl!cial organizer (for 
cnnv<·niencc here callc,l Z) arrived in the 
city stnpping at the J Hotel. Ile made 
his ll("adqttarters at union hea<iquartcrs. 
U,tr man wri, ric:ht thprc; in fact took 
d1argc of 7, during his stay in the city. 
He was what wL, called the "oflicial 
entertainer," with the Company's money 
of course. He took 7, aroand to the 
different car hams showing l:im how the 
grounrl lay and pninting out different men 
on the street as company d('tectives. '.\Ir. 
Z wonlcl come ottt of the union quarters 
alntl(", take a walk on snme quiet stn'et 
possilily, and W<>tild try and pick out some 
nf the frll<>ws \\ h•) were shadowin).! him. 
Tlw old man could have rested verv easv 
as far as the skuJ..wing was c->nc,·n1e,i. 
Thrn11gh ottr man W<' knew l'\'<'ry move Z 
made while in uur cit Y; or cvcn if he wen: 
in the adjninin[c citv- where there was a 
uni .. n, we would know -.:·x:1ctly what hi-: 
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conversation was about as our adjoining 
city representative, C. 3, was always on 
the job. 

"Z decided conditions looked favorable. 
Our man, Q. Q. 8, knew so rriany car 
men-his business as a money lender and 
collector threw him constantly in contact 
with them. He had many confidential 
talks with his customers. There was no 
reason why he could not talk unionism 
to them, as the Company would never 
suspect him. He was an ideal man for the 
place. Z appointed him the official rep
resentative of the union and placed him 
on salary. This made three salaries which 
this man was drawing, the loan company, 
the traction company and the union. Z 
gave him an organizer's book, the necessary 
literature and power as an organi;:cr. 
Every one was happy. Our side took a 
day off and celebrated. Z left the city a 
contented man, thinking at last they had 
a man in town which the chief organizer 
corsi<lercd impreg1:ahle. At the traction 
oflice it was treatt:d as a mere incident as 
they were so accustomed to getting and 
doing as they pleased. They had done so 
many times before. \\'e thought the new 
organizer and much salaried man was ready 
to go out and lead his victims to certain 
disc.barge. 

"In a short time he was called for con
s11ltation at union headquarters. A and 
H, officials of the Company, both thought 
they had a baby wonder on their hands. 
This new organizer started, accompanied 
by one of the leading- local union men, at 
the expense of the Company and union. 
In some way they missed the grand chief 
and returned. Later he was invited to 
visit the chief again. 

"Upon meeting the chief, this Q. Q. 8 
made certain statements in regard to the 
situation. They were made voluntarily 
and of such a sensational character that the 
chief organizer asked him to make an 
aflidavit to the above statements. Q. Q. 8 
consented. 

"I was unable to get a copy of this 
affidavit. As near as I can remember he 
named four of the Y Traction Company 
operatives in it. I, myself, was one of 
them. Q. Q. 8 said :Mr. B engaged him as 
an inside man to give informatfon on the 
union movement. He said the only reason 
he went with the Company was to be in a 
position to give the organization better 
results; that he had no intention of giving 
the Company the truth in his progress he 
was a union man at heart. In this atlidavit 
he named one of our adjacent city oper
atives, C. 3. He was the only man whom 
he knew to be a union man and working 
-for the Company at the same time. This 
aflidavit was quite lengthy, three or four 
typewritten pages. If the union had be
lieved all he said and intended doing to the 
Y Traction Company, it would have bother
ed us a great deal. This Q. Q. 8 told us 
after his defection was discovered that the 
union men got him intoxicated and had 
him sign the affidavit; that the contents 

were divulged by someone else. However, 
I got nothing of interest out of him." 

The above extract from the recitings of 
this secret service man not only divulges 
the expense to which some street railway 
companies will .go in their endeavors to 
defeat their honest working men in their 
efforts to improve their wages and working 
conditions, but it also exposes -what bond
ing and insurance companies will_._; do {for 
employing corporations in the way of 
supplying spies to work _against the~interest 
of honest wage ,earners. 

AMERICAN 
AND T.H E 

LABOR 
WAR 

By Samuel Gompers 
Pr .. identof the American Federation o/ lAl,or 

ONEl ~annot read Mr. GomJ'('rs' words without feeling 
a grt>at pride in the whoh•-hr11rtt.:!d au1>1,ort wlJich 
LlllJvr git ve to the Go.-eruuu•nt In a time ot na

tlonn I peril. 
1 ~" oitlzen of the 'C'nited Stute• gave more !reel:, of 
him~wtr to th~ euuse than )tr. Gomp~•r~. 'l'o his dutiett 
as Prt.•shlN1t of th,• .Am.•ri,·nn Fl'd·•rntion of Lubor wt•ro 
adde<l u 111ultitrnfo-of new r:•:-..ponsll~iliti,•1S-tbe grt>ut war 
work of the :F'cth•rution ibelt. the post ot (,hulrman of 
the Committ,>(• on Luhor, Advl:mry Commf~l-llon of th:~ 
Counl'il u( ~utional })"frn~P, l'reN-ldent of the Americun 
Alll:rnf'f~ f,.,r I.ahor on<t 1,"111orrat·7, and memberdhlp on 
('ommitt1•(>S nln1o~t l\'ith(1Ut end. 
, Hu wn~ tht• Yok«~ uf the cnm:(10 !nr whleh be worked. · 
An 41-XtPmporirneons flfwt1k,·r, givinK Id~ mt•ssage In dlre<·t 
r('spo111-o to thf> lni.r,irntir,n of hi"' arnllenc(•, be uttt•red 
only thut whleh WU8 lhl' true n-tll't"tion ot hh1 1nnermoat 
th011,rht. 
, In this ,·olume nr<' th .. mo~t lmrortnnt ot his titJM~<'<'hf'8. 
']'hey i-Jww hi:-. trPud of tlto11!!ht durinJ( fht• wnr-. and 
through bis thought the attllutle ot 1..ubur and the grcu.t 
c,1.1 •. 

Public Opinion 
Mr. G*m~rs nlw.ny~ wrft<-S n~ he, arw-nk~. w-1th dlrN't
Dt.>Hs. vhcor ant.I n,tmiruhJ, .. dnrlty of exprE.>NHl•m. The 
rl'"-11lt i!i u hook of m11da WPi,eht.-X,•w York Hu.11. 
'!'his volume i~ ont• of not:ihlp importnnc-e as a study 
or a n•nuirkahle .Amtc"rknn JH•r~onaltty, om1. tR a valuL"d 
J)l't"sentution in economk::t.-l'ortl;md On:gunian. 
Cloth 800. Net, $I.TS 

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY 
244 Madison Avenue De?t, AL 1 New York 
Publiaher• in America for HODDER & STOUGHTON 

PEORIA ILL. AGREEMENT 

ME:\IORANDUl\1 OF AGREEMENT. entered 
into this first day of May, A. D. 1919. between the 
PEORIA RAILWAY CO1'IPANY. party of the 
first part, hereinafter known as the Company and 
Divis10n 416, Am.-dgamatt<d A~sot:iation of Street 
and Electric Railway Ernp!oyl's of :\me-rica. party of 
the second part. hertinaft(•r known .'.:LS the Association. 

\\"IT:-,; ESS ETH, th,,t it is mutually agrcc<l be
tween the parties as follows: 

1. Association recognizes the complete authority 
of Company in the conduct of its busin<·ss. Company 
agrcc-s that all motormen and Concluctors and .:di 
Barn and Shop cmplo1rcs who arc now employed by 
the Company nnd who arc eligible to membership 
in the Association must become and f('main mc.:mtJcrs 
of Association while they continue in the employ of 
the Com/rnny, antt all such cmployc·s entering the 
service o the Company during the life of this con
tract. who arc digi!1lc to nH:mher~hip in Association. 
shall lH.·comc mcmlicrs thL·n:of within a period of 
thirty (30) days. 

2. The Company aKrN•s that its properly ac
crcditecl rcpre~•·ntat-ives will mi.:t:.:t and treat with the 
propt·rly accn•ditctl rt:pn-'~t·ntatiVt>S of tht• Association, 
provitll'd, that s,,id Ass.ociu..tion,,:s"'. Tf'Pft'S('nt~ti v(•s be 
cmployes of the Comp,.ny.,, S'\lid .. ,m1,it·ti,11g,,~hall be 
held within forty-ei1d1ti \-I:-.) 'huUrS ~aifrf/F:elifr1.:st by 
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either party except in the cnse of necessary absence 
from city of such representative. or any of them, 
and in case the Company's said representatives can
not ag_ree with the Association's representatives. 
then Company will treat with members of the 
International P.oard of the Association upon all 
questions and grievances (other than those of or in 
any manner concerning wag~s which by the terms 
of this contract are fixed and regulated for the full 
term of this agreement) that may arise during the 
ti me of this contra.ct is in force. • 

3. When any member bas been suspended or 
discharged for violation of a rule of the Company, 
and after investi~ation or arbitration has been found 
not guilty of such violation, he shall be reinstated in 
his former position, and also if so determined by 
arbitration, or by mutual agreement between Comw 
pany and Association, shall be paid for part or all 
of such time so lost, at not to exceed his regular 
rate. 

4. Any grievances such as above set forth, arising 
during the hfe of and under this contr-act, that iqan .. 
not be amicably adjusted by the said representatives 
of Company, and said representatives of Assoc1atlon .. 
as aforesaid, shall be submitted to a temporary Board 
of Arbitration which shall be selecteli in the manner 

folg>::nl~bitrator shall be chosen by Company and 
one by Association, an~ the ~wo so nR!11t.-d, if_ neces• 
sary, shall appoint a third arbitrator. 1 he arbitrators 
so selected shall meet daily, except Sunday, until an 
agreement be reached; each party shall pay the 
ArLitrator of its sdLction, and Loth parties share and 
share alike, shall jointly pay COf!lpcnsation. of any 
third arbitrator. In event of failure of said arbi
trators to render a decision within a reasonable time 
aftC"r reference to arbitration, then the parties hereto 
shall proceed to the cr~ation of a new Board i~ like 
manner as if no appomtmcnt had been prev10~1sly 
made. In event of failure of either party to appiont 
its arbitrator within five days after agreement, to 
refer to any such grievances to arbitration. such party 
shall lose ,ts case. 

5. The regular hours of regular operation shall 
be based upon not to exc~cd twt·nty (20) hours of 
two shifts; day cars opc.rakd less than -regular hours 
may be operated by shifts arranged _most advantaJ.?
cously to Company's int1..·rcsts. provided the length 
of continuous service dm:s nut exceed kn (10) hours. 
Assignments to the respective runs shall be based 
upon seniority of continuous scrv1ce upon rr-spcct1_ve 
divisions operated LY. the Company, coup1.e..·d 'Ylth 
thl' satisfadory I?hys1cal and Tll.L'n~al Qllahry:cat~ons 
determined according to proper med1cal cxammat1ons 
and fair and n:asonahlr standards. Motortnl'tl and 
Conductors shal1 have the riRht to choose thc-ir runs 
according to seniority upon th1.:ir rcspt·ctive divisions. 
and runs shall be posted o:i the !.,th day of each 
month to govern the following month. Any motor
man or conductor refusing to sign list when snm<" is 
prcscntt.:d to him, shall for~eit his right and shall 
go to the foot of the extra hst for that month. 

Where medical examination after the first employ
ment shall be required hy the Companv. the Com
pany shall provl<l~ the sa.me at its <'xpcnse. In case 
of objection to the Company's physician the em
ploye may select some other reputable ph;-sician. 
and the Company shall pay the expense of such 
examination provided the fee charged therefor shall 
be a reasonable amount. 

Regular runs shall conform as nearly as practicable 
to a nine (9) hour day and shall not exct·cd ten (10) 
hours. Extra runs shall be assigued in rotation to 
extra men. 

No regular runs shall pay regular men holdin~ 
such runs for less than nme (9) hours, the regular 
runs assii,.::netl from time to time to regular mt:n 
shall be- so arranged as to constitute an average of 
nme (9) hours. If the average of such runs from 
pay day to pay day shall exceed nine (9) hours, 
the regular men shall Le paid at such regular rate 
but no motorman or condtictor shall be required 
to work in cxcL"sS of ten (10) hours out of every 
tw£'nty-four (24) exc1'pt in case of t"mC'fR'£'ncy or 
unusual occasion. This provision, however, with 
rcfrrl•ncc to n·kubr runs sh:dl not be extended to or 
include trippC'rc:, special or extra cars. Tripper runs 
shall pay not less than two (2) hours. 

6. The Comp,,ny ar:r,aes that all officers or 
memb<·rs of Committee ::ih.dl have pn-frrt'ncc over 
all other t"mployl'S in r,:ctt11.ii,:- lt';n·c of alisvnce when 
doing hu~incss for the :\!-.'i.oc1;~tion. Any nwmhcrof the 
A::-su~'i;ition c-lP~tf•d or apµo1:1t1·ri. to an 0111<:c in the 
Asso<.:1,1t1on. whit h rL"~u1ns lus al•sl'nCe frum work, 
shall upon r, t1n.-rnn1t from ~uch oftice, lw re~nstatcd 
to his former position in the Company's service. 

7. All temporary substitutions in the regular 
runs shall be tilled by men from the extra class in 
their turn11. Allconductors and motormen shall at 
all times be ready to respond to calls :nade upon them 
by the Company on extraordinary and unusual 
occasions. But the Company reserves the right to 
assign motormen and conductors to front or rear 
end service, as it may elect from time to time, pro
vided it does not interfere with seniority right•. 

Regular men shall not be required to do extra 
work while extra men are available; but should 
regular men be ordered to do extra work they shall 
be ordered to report at a specific time, they shall 
report at that time and shall he paid from time of 
reporting until relieved from dut}', at five (5) cents 
an hour above their regular compensation. 

It is further understood that the extra wok per
formed by regular men shall be equally apportioned 
among the entire regular force. 

8. Accidents in any respect incidc,nt to operation 
of cars however insignificant, apparent!}~, disturb
ances and ejeetments sh:dl Le fully, properly and 
completely reported by employes concerned on blanks 
supplied by Company, such re-ports to be made and 
delivered during the day of such accident or othH 
occurrence. and to be prepared in conformity with 
Company'• rules. In no case shall motorman or 
conductor be required to pay any da mai.tes. unless 
the same be caused by his own carelessness, neglect 
or violation of the Company's rules, 

9. The Association agrees that during the !if,- of 
this contract, there shall be no sympathetic •~rik., 
for any outside cause or grievance, and In case 
of disagreement or dispute between the Compnn y 
and the members of the Association, the Company 
agrees that they will not lock out the members of 
the Association, and the Association agrees that they 
will not strike, but will settle all grievances as pro
vided in this contract. All employes members of 
said Association, shall fnithfullv comply with the 
rules ar.d regulations now in lorce, or h£<reinafter 
made by the Company that are not in conflict with 
the terms of this contract. 

The Association aRrees that the employes who are 
members of the Association shall each anrl all of 
them, at all times and in all rcs.pe1.:ts \\,·hilc on duty, 
faithfull>•, honestly and loyally serve the compan}·, 
and in all ways exercise their best efforts in the 
promotion of its interests. 

10. For emergency service! performed upon the 
part of the motormen and conductors, after the 
regular time for regular cars to run in for the ni~ht, 
and before regular time of starting in the mornm>1, 
they shall receive compensation at the rate of 
fifty-eight cenls per hour. 

Extra men shall he t>lii.{ible for ad\·ancemt'nt to 
the other class in their regular channel, upon s:·11iority 
of service. Extra men sh,111 always be availa.Ht;: for 
temporary suhstitution for service as e~tra men 
in the foreRoing classes. Any chanv.l'S in cla"-S(·S 
shall be made effective immediately following eligi
bility to the next class. 

The parties hereto further aRree that at the time 
of expiration of this contract, a new agre~mcnt 
shall be entered into, and pending the execution of 
such new contract, this contract shall be in full force 
and effect, and if said parties c:.innot agTee upon the 
stipulations of a new contract, then all questions in 
dispute shall, at the request of either party, l,., 
submitted to a temporary Board of Arbitrators. 

Company in consideration of the agreements of 
the Association herein containrd, and the faithful 
performance of such and all thereof, and the faith
ful observance by motormen anci conductors of all 
the terms and conditions of this agreen1.('nt. agrc('s 
that the rate of wages to motormen, conductors and 
shop and barn employees, during the time of thas 
contract, shall be as follows: 

Cla.ss C sh:ill signify motormen and conductor:,;, 
who have been in service of the Company less th:u1 
one (1) year, and shall receive forty-one (41 CC"nts) 
per hour. 

C~:1ss B shall sir.nif)' motorm<'n and conrluctors who 
have been in Sf•n·icc of the Cnmp::i.ny for tnort.' Hun 
one ( 1) year, and less than two (2) years, and shall 
receive forty-four (-l-t) cents pl'r hour. 

Class A shall signif:r motormen and conductors 
who have bC'cn in scrYil'<' of the Company f(•r two 
(1) years and more, an<l shall rcccl\·e forty-SL'\~cn 
(4 7) ct.·nts pL'r hour. 

\Vork day in shops sh-lll he nine hours p.•r U1y. 
\\'h1•n shop men are r,-quired to <lo extra work th~·y 
shall be paid as nt prc:5-cnt. 

\\'ork day of liarn Illt.'Il s~iall be- ten hours pc·r rt..l\". 
If barn men are required to dre~:r~ ":'.''.le;, tht·y shall 
be paid as at prese,"f!,~", ·t .,, +~ , t=•. ,, i; 
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M achinista . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 60c per hour 
2nd Carpenter •....................... 60c per hour 

<rt.~~~~':::::::::::::::::::::: ::i~~ g:~ ~~~~ 
Blacksm,th .•......................... 65c per hour 

Paini!;'.~er_-:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J~~ g:~ ~~~~ 
2nd Painter ...•.................. 50c per hour 
Helper .......•................... 40c per hour 

Armature Winder ..................... 65c per hour 
Armature Repair Man ................ soc per hour 

Helper ••......................... 40c per hour 
Maintenance Men .................... 55c per hour 
Oilers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 40c per hour 
Sweepers .•........................... 40c per hour 
W ashcrs .........................•... 40c per hour 
Car Repairers ........................ 50c per hour 

Helpers ..................•....... 40c per hour 
Company agrees that if any motorman and con

ductor in the employ of the Company, aft.r ~lay 1st. 
1919, and during the life of this Agreement, shall 
leave the service of the Company for any cause, 
and shall thereafter be re-employed during the life 
of the contract, he ehall be rated in the class in which 
he was rated nt the time he left the service. 

It is mutually agreed that the motormen and 
conductors shall not be required by Company to 
operate the transfer table crank at barns where 
transfer tables are in use, but that that service shall 
be rendered by the barn men employed in each barn 
provided, however. that nothing herein shall be 
construed as intending to relieve the motormen and 
conductors of rendering aJl dutit:-s incident to 
moving cars onto and off the transfer taLle. 

This contract shall he in full force from May 1st, 
1919, until May 1st, 1920. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, The Peoria Rail
way Company has caused this Agreement to be 
&igned for 1t, by its General Superintendent, approved br its Vice President ExecutJVf', and Division 416 
o the Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, by its E,. 
ectitive Committee, the day and year first above 
written. 

Approved: 
R. W. Bailey, 

H. E. Imbbrick, 
General Superintendent. 

Vice President Executive. 

Its Executive 
Committee 

Approved: 

Division No. 416 Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America. 
By Thos. !:lurk, 

Henry Culver 
F. H. Gest, 
Lawrence 0. Lulay, 
W. Costello 
B. Stauffer, 
William W. Cemefare, 
Jerry Burnette 

Edw. McMorrow, 
Member General Executive 
Board Amalgamated Associ• 
ation of Street and Electric 
Railw ,y Employea of 
America. 

SECRETARY WILSON ON THE 
MOONEY CASE 

The American Federation of Labor 
Convention was addressed by Secretary of 
Labor Wm. B. Wilson, of the President's 
Cabinet. Perhaps no man has done more 
in an endeavor to get at the bottom of the 
Mooney case and thereby determine upon 
its merits and what can and should be 
done in the way of conserving justice, 
than has Secretary Wm. B. Wilson, as it 
has been to him and his Department that 
the President of the United States has 
committed the various petitions that came 
to him in the interest of a new trial for 
Mooney. 

That part of Secretary Wilson's address to 
the Convention that referred particularly 
to the Mooney case was as follows: 

M'!Y. I also, Mr. President, take the opportunity 
of g1V1ng a word of ad nee m connec..t1on with 
another situation that has been tense throughout 
the country? The advire is given freely, honestly 
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and earnestly: you my accept it or leave it ae your 
own judgment tells you best. 

I have been very much interested in the Mooney 
case. I was requested by the President when his 
Commission went into the west to look into the 
Mooney case and report to him. We looked into 
the Mooney case, and in doing so we came to th,a 
conclusion: that ,o far as the jury was concerned 
that passed upon the evidence presented to it, it 
could come to no other conclusion under the sworn 
duty than to convict Moone}'; that so far as the 
judge was concerned who trled the case, and tried it 
with absolute fairness, he could not render any other 
decision. But tht:re were some things existing in 
addition to that. At the time of the trial certain 
evidence had been given hr certain individuals 
relative to the supposed activities of Mooney, It 
afterwards developed that one of the principal 
witnt!sses had written to a fntnd of his in Illinois, 
asking him to come to San Francisco and be pr~ .. 
pared to testify that he had seen Oxman the witness, 
at a given point at a given time, so as to te5tify the 
possibility of Oxman being at that point where he 
claimed to have secured the evid(;nce. The Com• 
mission Wt1.s of the opinion that in view of that 
change in the evidence. in vll'w of other changes 
that had taken place in the evidence from the date 
of trial, that ~looney oc){ht to be given a new trial 
and his innocence or guilt decided upon the evidence 
as it existed when this new evidence was produced. 
At that tune I h.ad no fixed opmions as to whether 
the guilt or the_ mnoccncc of ~IounLy. \\'i~.h me it 
was not a question of whether Mc)ont:y was innocent 
or guilty, but a question of securing a fair trwl for 
him under the existing circumstarn . .:es. Every tffort 
that the national administt'at10n was able to put 
forth was put forth for the purpose of trying to sec• 
cure that new trial, and we arc not through with it 
yet. We arc stdl working on it. 

But that is not the particular phase of the situ .. 
ation that I wanted to ad vise you about. I am 
simply stating these facts as preliminary to what 11 
to follow. There has been carried on throu,;huut the 
country a nation wide agttation for a universal strike 
as a protest against the conviction oi Mooney. My 
friends, do you realize just what that action mean• 
to the masses of the people? lJo you understand 
fully-and most of you do-the struggle that bu 
taken place in order that trials may take place, where 
people are accused. with the accused having the 
opportunity of meeting the witnesses and the jury 
face to face and the jury hevin~ the opportu1'ity of 
w1t!'lcssin~ the manner in whiLh the wintcsscs give 
thcir tcstunon)'·? That change in the esta lihshmcnt 
of the jury system was not hrou.(.:ht about for the 
puq~ose of protecting the mon~rch or protecting the 
nob1!1ty; it has not been princtpally essential ior. the 
men of great wealth. They haYe usually been 111 a 
position to protect themselves. The jury system wa1 
brought into. existence for the purpose of protectini 
poor devils llke you and me from the influence and 
the power of the other fellow. It may occasionally 
miscarry; occasionally an injustice or a wrong may 
be done. but in the great bu1k of cases justice i• 
meted out through the Jury system. 

Neither you n0r I, no one in the labor movement, 
no one who belongs to the great masses of our people 
can afford to undertake to try Mooney by the process 
of a strike. If he is to be tried he should be tried 
by a jury that can meet him face to face a_nd meet 
the witnesses face to face and be a hie to digest the 
evidence as it comes out, bit hy Lit. Very few of 
us have had an opportunity of examining the evi• 
dence in the Mooney case, very few of us know any• 
thing more ahout the Mooneyease than simply that 
which is connected with Oxman, one of the principal 
?.•itnesses, and yet it is proposed that every work~ng 
man in the country, whether he has informRt1on 
concerning the 1'-·looney case or not, shall become 
juror and At the same time that he becomes a juror 
shall enter into a strike to bnng about a chanlo{e. 
What influence will it have? The man who under 
our laws can pardon him or liheratc him from 
prison is not under the jurisdiction of the voters ~£ 
any other part of the country than that of Cah• 
foroia. And I don't know but that even though 
there may Le a miscarriage of justict· thi:·re, that it ia 
a wise thing in this case. The further you get the 
responsible office-rs removed from the electorates the 
less influence the E-le.:torate has with those responslhle 
officers, and while the n·sonsible oflicc-rs ma~· occasion .. 
ally pursue a course that is not 0.1..·('1,;ptal-.,le to the 
multitude, it is better that they should be close to 
the mclt1tude, close to the electoral('.. than that 
they should Le far removed, as woulri be the Cd.Be 
if the responsibihty- rested with the F1..·dl.·r.:::.l otlicial 
in~tead of with the State o: loca} 0Jl,~c1.1.I. 

". 7" 
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My friend■, we in thi1 country have been movinc 
on by the evolutionary proceuea, the taking hold of 
the problem• that confronted ua holding fut to that 
which experience dmonstratea to be good, letting 
J009e of those thinp that experience demonatratea 
to be bad. It i1 the safest method, the aureat 
method. Revolutionary processes may move ua 
forward rapidly for a brief period. On the other 
hand the chance■ are that when a revolution takes 
place no one will be able to determine where it will 
end. That hu been true with nearly all the revolu• 
tion1 of the world, and the policy that ha■ been 
puraued by the American labor movement -to go 
forward by evolutionary processes, making 1ure of 
its foothold with every step that it takes, 10 that 
there will be no atep backward-as the 1ure1t and 
best process for the acluevement of the ideals of 
manlund. 

Be Sure to Get 

WRIGLm 
Wrapped to Insure Its Perfect con
dition In all climates and seasons. 
Sealed tleht - kePt rh!ht. The 
Perfect 1mm In the Perfect packue. 

Ulli• 
LaW 

Price Liat of Aaaociation SappU-. 

Official Seal •.........••••.••...•... . $3.JI 
Propositions for membership blank1, 

per 100 ••...•••..........•.. •·· •··· .JI 
Ritnals, each • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JI 
Withdrawal card•, each . . . . • • • . . . • . . . JI 
Traveling cards, each . . .. • .. • . . .. . . .. .GI 
Division financial bHk, 100 page■ 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pase■ 2.51 
Division financial book. 300 pages 3.!I 
Division financial book, 400 pagea 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pagea s.• 
Division financial book, 600 pac'ea • • • 6JI 
Duplicate report books, each. . . • • • • • . . 2.AII 
Constitutions, in Iota of 100 or more, 

per 100 ••••.••..••••••••.• •······ •· 4.■ 
Constitutions, in lots of leu thaa 1()1. 

each.. • . .• •• • •• • •••• .• • .• • . . • •• ••• .OI 
Financial secretary• order book oa 

treasurer . . • • • • • • ••. • . .• • ••• • • . . •• .JI 
Treasurer's receipt book • • • • • • • . . • • • .JI 
Association badgea, rolled gold, each • .51 
A111ociation badge1, 101id pld, eacla • • UI 
A111ociation buttena, sc,ld plate, eacb • .ZS 
A111ociation button■, rolled aold. eacb .JI 
A111ociation b11ttona, aolid gold, eacb • 1.11 
Emblem cuff buttona, per pair.. . . • • . • 1• 
Emblem tie clasp1, each • . . • . . • • • • • • .51 
A111ociation charms, each • . . • . • • • • • • . 1• 
A111ociation lockets, each • • • • • • • . . • • • • 1.51 
Cuts of official seal for ue on printed 

matter, plaia, each .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .II 
Cuts of official 1eal, with las deaip UII 

All ortlera must be accompanie4 witla ,.. 
press, postoffice money ordera or draft. •• 
personal checb accepted. Otlaenriee -. 
plies will not be forwarded. 

SlPT.1880 r Aul 0111yo1 l e c,,ar Makers· lnterna!Jonal non Arnenc,. 

Union-made Cigars. 
iih1s C!e11ihlll. lhtlU..t...,,c .. ,_m,.,,,...,,. __ ..,,rifit.(l,.. 

iMt ~Of tt<'°"" ll&M.(RS'IWl[ll:NA.110"'-l UNIONfl ..... ,,u, ~!'~•dtwoleotlthe&d• 
,_•,.tofl tM0AAUIAIIJ1A1,..1-1UUClllllWWARl0f TltCQWl lloftll0tt,..,_ 

All .:-=~~~'::"~'::.cc«dlNJ tolHt 
a 'Jr~- ~,,r1,n1, f· cx,u.,-... 
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"lla,id Rudy" Chante Carrier 
o..d 87 Coadudon All Onr 

c.-tr, I« Twenty Years 
SaTe■ yaJuable time in rush 

laoun. Saving in one coat alone 
aon than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a lifa time, simple in construction 
ud will not get out of order. 

Asenta in most cities, but 
where not, will ,end direct to 
conducton who remit $2.25. 
llt1le No. 1 for quarters, dimes, 
oickel■ and pennies. No. 2-
Q•arter■, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian quarters, dimes and 
IT• cent■. 

A. P. NELSON. MPGR. 
!107 N. Front Street, 
Hanuburg, Pa. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

J. L. LYNCH 
MBMBBR DIV. :141, 

MANUPACTUR&R~OP 

Uniform Caps, Urailln 
Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th Pl

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, JLL. 

Con■cientiou■ 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weicht and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductor■ 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
1i.e-whether tall, 1hort, slim, atout, 
.stub, eatra larac--or "recular,,. 

QUALITY 
Now, aa always in the pa■t; and 
tbou1b conditions make it impoui
ble to quote prices, you can depend 
on ljettiq ab■olute uniform aati■• 
faction if you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing Hats Furniahlnp 

Mlchlsan at Shelby alnce 1883 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conditions. 
You get better shoes for your money. 
You help your own labor position. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "This shoe does not 
bearthestamp, but is made under Union Conditions." This is 
false---No shoe is union made unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY. Caner• President CHARLES L. BAJ~Er .c,,en. s.?.- • 't.Yl 



WE OFFER YOUT 
advantacea in 1trengtb, aervice and location that camaot be am
paaaecl. 
Every facility for bandlin1 IJotb commercial and avinp accounta 

RF.SOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fm and Shelby Stneta 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Buer and 23rd Sta. 
Car. Caton and Gratiot Avn. 
Cos:. Chene St. and Milwaukee A.._ 
2200 Jdenon Ave. West. 
Car. Oar6eld Ave. and Ruaell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn A.,._ 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jetfenon Ave. and Bmitea. 
Cor. llack ad Baldwin Avn. 
Cor. lllcblpn and Janctlaa A.,._ 
Cor. Rauell St. ad L,man Place. 
Cor. Wooc!warc! and Plqaette A9-
19 Wublqton Aft. 

O he we ess ~r BATCHELDER, MAD 
UNIFORMS 

~ALITV J STYLe ~ 
..,.~ BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORt1S 
- A .SOV~CE OF .SATIS.-ACT~ 

4 C5' 

TO EVErl.Y W~A~R.. 
l"orSaleb7D..... 

W~ITI! .-oR. · $Al"\PL6' 

FRED M. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISO,'11 A.V~/'4V~ 323 W . .JACKSOl'I 

· BOSTOM · C~I · 





That Man Looks Capable ! 
THE impression a man makes upon the public an<l 

upon his superiors depends greatly upon his uniform. 

A slouchy, ordinary uniform gives an impression of 
slackness and inefficiency in the wearer. 

That is why wide-awake motormen and conductors 
and men higher up insist upon Bloch Uniform,! 

Ask your nearest Block <leakr---or write us fnr his na111t·. 
Bloch ''Trolley Jim" Tillle-Buuk Free. \\'rite for a cupy. 

mE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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International President W. D. Mahon First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald 

The Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America 
has passed the two years term preceeding 
the Sixteenth Convention with an unparal
leled record of achievements. The Associ
ation has expanded in membership and 
progressed in the advancement of the 
standard of employment beyond the ex
pectancy of two years ago. More than 
twenty-five years ago, when a motorman 
upon the Street Railway lines of Columbus, 
Ohio, and an officer of the Columbus local, 
President W. D. Mahon was first elected 
to his present international office. The 
year previous, he had attended the in
stalling Convention of the Association as a 
delegate from his Federal Union. The year 
intervening had been disasterous to the 
new international organization, and it was 
not in as promising order as at its institu
tion. Such was the foundation upon which he has 
dir~ t_he construction of the present massive 
..,......_.,.A♦•- .. 

Immediately associated with Inter-
national President W. D. Mahon in the 
general a:.ipervision of the affairs of the 
Amalgamated Association in the last two 
years has been First International Vice
President Wm. B. Fitzgerald. Really, his 
position has been that of Assistant to the 
President during the most strenuous term 
of the Association. Vice-President Fitz
gerald is a member and former officer of 
Div. No. 132, Troy, .N. Y. He was first 
elected to the staff of International officer.; 
at the Pittsburgh conventioll held in May, 
1903, as a member of the General Execu
tive Board and has seen over sixteen years 
of active service as an International 
officer. At the Providence Convention in 
Septem her, 1917, he was elected First 
Vice-President. In this position, as im
mediate assistant to Bre-si eAt Mahon, he 
was in~tallcd Dir;ittzed}l)j~ad{!Juar..1! ~,e Detroit, 
which course has proved mo t opportune 
tn n,,:opt th,:. !!ihnnT" ~1 C!'"""At'.'r11no !')r,t1u"ti,,.c 
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LABOR AND THE RETURNED SOliDIER 
PROBLEM 

A suhject that is being kept in the front 
trench of the public mind is the "returned 
soldier problem. '' It seems not to matter 
very much whether it is the pleasure of the 
returned sok!;er or not, there is scarcely an 
economic disucssion that involves labor and 
labnr's interest but that the returned soldier 
problem is injected, whether for camouflage 
purposes or otherwise. 

Those repres('ntin~ "open shop" employ
ing concerns are very persistent in ex
ploiting the returned solider preference in 
employm<'nt. lt is a fact that many non
union manufacturing plants cl•ised down on 
the pretext of transition from manufactur
ing war munitions to former productions 
and took advantage of it to eliminate cer
tain of the employcs, then resumed with 
professed fa\·or fur returned soldiers. Anrl 
it i5 know that those piants were re-opened 
at reduced wages. And these changes of 
reducing wai;c, and lengthening the service 
day ha\·c bcc·n accomplished within the nro
tection of a veil of professed patriotism as 
false as the purpose of the most extrcm~ 
propounders of the open shop. Some re
turned soldiers have bC'come victims and 
have been led to Ldieve that they are the 
beneficiaries of a patriotic preference in 
employment. Fnrtunately, in proportion 
to their great number there are but few of 
the returned soldiers who have yet pe~mi t
ted themselves to become victims of such 
pernicious propaganda. 

Aside from the disabled returned sol<liers 
and the dependents of those who fell in 
the tra~edy of battle, is there really a 
returned soldier problem, add if so, what is 
it? 

The returned soldier that re-enters the 
industrial army is no longer a soldier and it 
is a safe -presumption that for economic 
purposes in so far as his relation to as'iociate 
wage earners is concerned he has no de
sire to continue to be a soldier. He has 
returned from 5oldiery and re-entered the 
ranks of industrial wage earners. He has 
cultivated no new disposition or purpose 
that involves being given a preference over 
associa e wa~e earners He will not look 
back upon }us mission as a soldier as bc>ing 
that of establishing himself in a position 
to beggar in employment others of his 
kind. Neither does he look upon his 
experiences as a soldier as having fitted 
h mself to lower the standard of employ
ment through competition that will create 
and perpetuate a standing army of un
employed. In fact his PXperiencc and 
observations, if anything, will make him go 
a little more deeply into the stu<ly of the 
purpose of life and as to the means by 
which he can make himself most u,eful and 
promotive to humanity, and particularly 
to those of his own kind or order-the 
workers or wage earners. \'iewing the 
subject from this angle, wlwre is the prob
lC'm of the returned soliliPr? Is it anv 
c.l:ffl' ent than the ohlem that as al av·s 

been with us? Can we single out from the 
common order and establish a separate 
class by the use of a new. term? 

We observe that the returned soldier· is 
no longer a soldier. He has returned back 
into the great civic body and is now a 

' civilian whose problems are in common with 
the probl~ms of civilians. If a wage earner, 
he has returned to the ranks of wage earn
ers and in respect to employment this 
problem is in common with all wage 
C'arners really as much as his problem was 
momentarily the problem of every man 
who went "over the top" with him in the 
raids and bat tics in his exp-erience in the 
war; and his comardPs with whom he has 
joined in going "over the top" industrially 
are far more numerous and the common 
brotherhood and common purpose is equally 
as strong. And there is no immediate 
cxpcct:rncy of en<ling the battle for the 
common interest pr brotherhood. 

Let the open shop exponent comprC'hend 
that the returned soldier wage earner 
clearly understands that the battles he 
engaged in and helped to fight were not. to 
res.ult in forcing him into competition with 
fellow wage earners and that by the winn
ing of the war he was not to be us(•d upon 
his return to civil life to beggar the con
dition of his own order and add to the 
weight already about the neck of labor. 
As a general proposition he will act ·in 
concert with those of his order in an -en
deavor to establish a condition bv which 
there will not only be employnient for 
returned soldiers but that the d'oor of 
employment shall not be barred against a 
single job-se~ker-returned soldier or o\her-
wise. · 

In the great world war, which had its 
turning point at the entrance therein by the 
United States and in which therebv the 
American Army contributed the balai1ce of 
power and won the war, the forces on the 
firing line were directed by military and 
naval codes. There· was the immediate 
common interest of self-preservation, and 
therein, mutual cooperation that establish
ed a comradeship. There was supposedly a 
common interest in the war purpose, and 
those soldiers had been told before they 
entered the engagement that the (Ommon 
interest was that of defending, promoting 
and perpetuating democracy and a liber
ation of all peoples from the yoke of 
despotism that thlire might be a better 
world with a wider range of liberty and 
sPcurity and happiness for the future. 
That common cause or purpose made for 
comradeship and common brotherhood. But 
in that comracieship is embraced all who 
contributed with the same purpose at 
heart, whether they were of those on the 
firing line or those of the rank from which 
those of the firing line went forth. 

It is estims1.ted that there are 36,000,000 
wage earners and producers in the United 
Sta-tes. The army and navy comprised 
4,800,000 of this numb_er. t7A.irnro~~atel)' 
2,100,000 or a pr.l!gillletl1071\.!Jil(Jll~IG'6 of 
wage earners went across the sea to 
nartidnatP in t ,, \Vorkl \ 'ar. Th.,~P w n 
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<lid not go on,r to the battle fields have 
s, ,me monlhs since been demobilized and 
have become assimilated in thl'ir respective 
place; in the various industri<'s. Not all 
of those who went across the st>a were 
wage earners or workers and some uf them 
never will return. Thus it is clear that the 
absorption of the returned so!diers into 
wage working industries cannot augment 
4 'lo the available wage earners that they 
found in employment on their rdurn. 

This is not a considerable percentage and 
should not prove a serious problem, and 
in fact it is not a serious problem. It 
means, in the abstract. employment for 
four additional men to every JOU. It is 
not a reasonable allotment to care. for the 
overtime work of those already employed. 

These men absored back into the in
dustrial field are of the clement that pro
duce more than they consume, consequent
ly their labor will add to the wealth of the 
country. Therefore, there can be no im
poverishment from their absoprtion into 
mdustries, except that their over production 
fails of fair distribution. Then, by em
ployment of returned soldiers the result 
cannot be other than beneficial. Other
wise the result can be charged to unfair 
distribution of the products of tht'ir labor. 

It is true that the system of wage 
enployment is solely for pro.fit. No 
employer will extend employment even to 
returned soldiers except that profit will 
come to the employer by such employ
ment. Employment for wages is not a 
charity proposition. It is business, and 
business under the system means profit 
gathering. Not even a returned soldier can 
expect that he will receive wages represent
ing his entire earnings or production. He 
knows that under the name of compen
sation for capital he must yield a part of 
his production to the employl'r or employ
ing concern for the privilege of working. 
In that respect the returned soldier can 
realize that he is no longer a soldier, but 
one of the great multitude auout him from 
whom is exacted a contribution to capital 
for the privilege of working. 

Now we see that the highest interest of 
the returned soldier is best served by 
effecting a condition in employment under 
which he will be required to yield the least 
possible as a compensation to capital for 
the privilege of working. With that under
stood, the returned soldier fin<ls himself 
concerned with his own problem and he 
finds a multitude of others who am not 
returned ~oldiers, but who are his comrades 
in induslry, with whom his problem is 
theirs. And the nwment the returned 
soldier accepts a job a,t the expt·nsc of the 
loss of that iob to another who will be 
compelled to take his place in the ranks of 
wal!'e lrnnlt'rs he assists in creating a 
competition in the lal.,or market that is 
sure to undermine his own int.cn·st and 
assist in establishing and maintaining an 
unfair distribution of the product of his 
lllbor. 

It seems from a natural cou se or rea~on
ing that the returned soldier p ,,l·,!,.•m is the 

problem of labor au<l is applicable t.o the 
returned s()ldicr only in common with all 
of his kind-lhe wage workers or toiling 
masses. · 

Labor will not deny that the returned 
soldier was robbed during his absence. In 
nine cases in ten, and more, the returned 
solider was taken from a job when he went 
away. He couldn't take his job with him. 
It. is here yet, awaiting him, ·and he lost 
all that would have come to him had he 
retained his job and worked it throngh the 
period that he was away functioning as a 
soldier. His companions that he left be
hind will agree with him that the govern• 
ment should make up to him whatever loss 
he has sustained by virture of his service 
in arms. That, in itself, is a soldier prob
lem and one of considerable concern to the 
return soldier who comes back to be stag• 
gered by the huge fortunes that have been 
amassed from profiteering pending his 
absence. 

After all, the whole problem rests in pro
duction and distribution. Labor, whether 
returned soldiers or otherwise, should be 
employed. Continued prosperity demands 
it. It is up to the labor movement to use 
its every energy to discourage, and so far 
as possible prohibit the accumulation of an 
army of unemployed. The soldier is of no 
further concern in this pursuit than any 
other dependent wage earner. There must 
be the opportunity of employment for all. 
This cannot be accomplished by long, 
tedious service days where three men are 
required to do the work of four. Neither 
can commerce be stimulated by reductions 
in wages and lessening of opportunity of 
cmplovment. 

There is but one institution the purpose 
of which is to guard and protect the interest 
of labor in respect to this problem, and 
that institution is the trade union move
ment. Guarantee against unemployment 
and against reductions in wages is in the 
measure of the influence of the trade union 
movement. The problem must be met by 
the unselfish, forceful spirit of cooperation. 
The solution lies in the gospel of unic,nism 
and not in any ab.;tract rettirn-:.1 SJ ldier 
problem. 

LABOR IN JAPAN YET SEEKING 
RECOGNITION 

Address of President B. Sujuki of Japan 
Workmen's Friendly Society to Atlantic 
Citv American Federation of Labor Con
vention: 

l\1r. President, Fellow \Vorkers for the 
cause of Industrial Democracy, Ladies and 
Gentlemen: It is with great plcumre that 
I stand here again for the third time before 
the convention of the American Federation 
of Labor and I appreciate highly the honor 
of conveying to you the best wishes and 
fraternal feelings of the toiling masses of 
Japan. 

What an immense change has taken 
place throughout the world since I address
ed you at San Francisco in 1916! Scarcely 
had a year and half elapsed then after the 
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war was declared. Japan had only started 
her activities for the extirpation of German 
forces from the Orient antl America was not 
yet in the war. .r,,jo appreciaule change 
accordingly had been wrought either in 
economic or social life of the people. 

In the course of three or four years, how
ever, we have witnessed a tremendous 
change in the history of the world. The 
regime of autocracy has fallen and demo
cracy has been installed triumphantly. We 
see before us actually the League of Na
tions which has heretofore been regarded 
as a dream of Idealists. The time has 
now come when the world must cast off 
the old costume and put on the new. 

Particularly in the sphere of industrial 
problems, in spite of the repeated demands 
and per~istent efforts for the international 
co-operation in their solution, there were 
difficulties which could not be settled. But 
now a new order is instituted and a con
ference of international labor delegates is 
goin, to be convoked to meet at \\'ashing
ton m October with a view to establish a 
universal industrial order. 

Gentlemen, we are entering upon a new 
era in the world history of the labor 
movement. 

However,-Rome was not built in a day. 
In the realization of ideals, we are always 
confronted with many and various diai
culties,-no more in the establishment of 
the League of Nations than in the solution 
of the international labor problems. There 
we discover defects, imperfections,- the 
conditions with which we are far from being 
satisfied. W c can hardly acquiesce in such 
conditions, for instance, as the fact that 
there is no reliable assurance whereby war 
is made impossible. ~loreover, too little 
attention has been paid by the serious 
thinkers to the problem of racial equality 
and we have not yet attained any funda
mental solution of this problem. Immigra
tion of the laboring population has only 
been treated superficially in the past and 
remains unsolved, causing no small irri
tation among the parties concerned. 

Suspicion and jealousy among nations are 
still smouldering and in some quarters the fir.: 
of hatred is still being kindled among the 
nations, which may ultimately lead the sons 
of men again into the tlames of world con
flict and calamity. J n short, the form of 
the League of Nations has been n'!arly 
made, but the fu:1damental spirit of such a 
league is still to be born, and whether or 
not our ideals will be fully reali1.ed will 
depend sul-ly upon our future efforts. 

On my way from Paris, on trains and on 
board the ship, I have been asked by scores 
of Americans as to the possibilities of war 
between the United States and Japan 
Among the intelligent class of people, many 
who will seriously entertain such a fantastic 
idea, so long as such questions arc at all 
asked, I am remin,h-d of the lack of mutual 
understanding between the two nations. 
Rather, I am convinced of the malicious 
powers of the yellow journals and jingo 
JOliticians, which, I apprehend, may ulti
mately lead to unfortunate circumstances. 

Certain class of the press in this eountrv, 
for instance, are eagerly and busily engaged 
in spreading the •• atrocity story" of the 
Japanese government in Korea. They will 
pubiish stories no matter whether they are 
true or false and deliberate misinformations 
are spread broadcast as to the real inten
tion of Japan in the Far Ea!lt. I hear, 
furthermore, that there are some people in 
this country who designate Japan as the 
most militaristic nation in the world and 
the successor of Germany. 

may easily 
Your press 

a distorted· 

These, however, are as you 
recognize, not the whole story. 
retlects only a partial if not 
picture. 

It is· admitted that in Japan the mili
taristic clement is more influential than is 
desirable. It is also true that the power of 
conscrvatists, moneyed interests and aris
tocracy, is deeply intrenched, but the people 
as a whole are far from being the admirers 
of the militaristic, despotic imperialism. 

In recent years, especially during the 
past two or three years, there has been a 
marked spread of liberalism among the 
people, as is illustrated by the number 
and scope of new movements propagating 
the · international mind and the spirit of 
democracy. 

Consider, for instance, the position of 
the working people in Japan. Their organi
zed power is still fccule and their social 
standing is deplorably low but their 
ai;pirations are high and they are striving 
to breathe in the atmosphere of the work
ing classes of the whole world. They are 
absolutely discontented to live in servitude 
under any form of militarism, despotism 
and capitalism. They must be emanci
pated and they will free themselves soontr 
or later. 

The labor organization which I represent 
and for which I have fought these many 
years, has actually two great claims, which 
constitute our slogan, namely, the universal 
suffrage and the legal recognition of organi
zed labor, includini the right to strike. 
Under the last cabmet, we have received 
the intolerable suppression, but we have 
struggled and fought the arduous fight in 
svite of the suppression. 

Friends, we are aware that the lack of 
knowledge and misunderstanding breed 
discord, and that is the reason why in 191 7 
we entreated !\Ir. Gompers, the President 
of your mighty organization to come over 
to our country, and again I make the • 
same appeal. I plead. with you, Mr. 
Chairman, that you respond to our appeal, 
the appeal of the toiling millions of Japan. 
The word I wish to leave with you is 
"come a11d see. " Will you send your 
reprc~entatives and let them sec with their 
own eyes the true conditions of Japan 
and extend your fraternal, helping hands to 
us and make the l'ac-i.fic Ocean true to 
what its name stands for? I know full 
well tlw histoiic bonds of friendship which 
C"xist Ld \H'l'll the labor organizations of 
Great Britain and the U nitc•d States, 
cx1.:hangi11g thdr fraternal deh .. gates across 
the Atlantic Oc~an" ,Yelff" b.v(..}£il1re And J 
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believe their contribution toward the pro• 
motion of mutual understanding and friend
ly feeling between the two countries is 
beyond measure. Why not transplant the 
seed of same relation which flourish on the 
shores of the Atlantic to the shores of the 
Pacific? Our organization is extremely 
sma11, but I have full confidence in your 
fraternal spirit of helpfulness, and I trust 
that you know the profound significance 
which the development of the labor organi• 
zation in Japan will have to the develop
ment of thf' civilization of Asia. 

I am, on my way horn!', deeply impressed 
and loftily inspired by the far-reaching 
idealism and astounding potency of the 
labor organizations of Great Britain and the 
United States of America. And I do not 
doubt that this will prove an immense help 
for founding new Japan I firmly believe 
that the permanent peace of the worJd 
should be established by unfeignt>d friend
ship and unshaking confidence am,mg the
workers of the world, arid I sincerely hope 
that you, workers of America, will co
operate with us in our common endeavor 
to inaugurate a new a~e of international 
amity and labor solidanty. 

THE TRADE UNION MOVEMENT OF 
GREAT BRITAIN 

Address of Miss Margaret Bonfield, Fraternal 
Delegate from the British Trades Union 

Congress, delivered before the recent 
American Federation of Labor Con
vention. 

M~. Chairman .:i.:1d Fellow Workers: .I 
feel 1t a very great honor to be here thts 
morning as a fraternal delevate tQ this 
immense convention from the British Trades 
Union Congress. It is perhaps significant 
of the times in which we live that the 
Trades Union Congress should for the first 
time have sent a woman to represent them. 
It is symbolic too, I think, of the fact that 
in our country women have not merely 
risen to the point of asking for rights: 
they have got far beyond that and they 
are now saddled with responsibilitv in the 
workshop, in the administrative ·work of 
our country. And because the men of our 
country recognize that the women are in 
industry, that they are coming into in
dustry in increasing numbers, they desire 
that the same education, the same e:rneri
ence, and the same rt>sponsihilities which 
have developed them shall in turn develop 
the women workers of our country. There 
is, therefore, a very strong feeling of the 
importance of organi1.ing the women into 
the unions and in helping them to nn,ler
stand the tremendous influence that they 
will bear upon industrial conrlitiom;. 

It has been hoped hy certain sections of 
the employing class that women would lm 
an easy prey to the pressure of economic 
conditions, and that women would he able 
to displace men b<'c,w~e they W<'re cheap. 
On the contrary, exp('rience has shown in 
the last four years that when the women 
are organized they are ahle to _fight for 

conditions of employment, for the minimum 
standard of conditicns, and they are not 
prepared to be used as tools and destroy 
the standards which men have been striv
ing to huild up for the last hundred years. 

In reading the history of your Congress, 
that amazing publication which has just 
appeared, I was delighted to learn that as 
far back as 1894 your convention laid it 
down that you were going to demand the 
same compensation for women and men 
for equal work performed, in that you are 
entirely in line with the policy of the 
British Trades Union Congress. It is very 
vital, indeed, that these two great bodies, 
the American Federation of Labor and the 
British Trades Union Congress,. should 
understand each other and should have the 
closest .possible working agreement. We 
are more and more impressed with the fact 
that no country alone can work out its 
economic and industrial salvation, and those 
two great English-speaking countries will 
have a very important and a very respon
sible part to play in building up the new 

• world. It would be absurd for me to at
tempt to suggest that the methods which 
we find adapted to our country are methods 
which you ought to copy, and I hope that 
in nothing I say this morning will it be 
understood that I am making such an 
inference. We are all profoundlv convinc
ed that each country must find the method 
best suited to its soil, its temperament, its 
problems, and so on. What we have to do 
1s to see to what extent we can learn from 
the different methods and the opposing 
methods which other countries are endeavor• 
ing to adript. I want, if I can, in the time 
at my disposal, to tell you what we believ~ 
is the best way of developing for Great 
Britain. 

We• have been for four and a half years 
in the shadow of death. We have been 
moved to the depths of our souls by the 
tragic sorrow of our time. The sense of 
something immense is upon us. We feel 
that we have come to the end of a civiliza
tion. We feel that we are in the travail 
of the birth of a new world and that it will 
depend, to a great extent, upon the clear
mindcdness, the clear-sighted vision of the 
labor forces of our countrv whether that 
new world is going to be ·better or worse 
than the old one. We are confident that in 
passing through this period of suffering we 
have secured a wider vision; we are, we 
hope, prepared to make newer claims on · 
life>, we are pr<'pared for a fiercer recoil 
from the competitive old world we knew 
before the war. 

There is grown up in our midst such a 
hatred of war, such a hatred of the things 
that caui;<'d war, that we are confident that 
spirit will carry 11s on in the reconstruction 
of a world in which war will have no place 
whnt<'ver. Ou'I: of this dark 1.ight we are 
looking towards a very grey dawn at pres
ent. l\lnny people are conc<'rning thC'm
seh·cs in our cnuntrv about who won the 
war .• I ast Dcccrnh<'r our placards, about 
ten feet high, informed 11s thnt Mr. Lloyd 
George won the war. Numbers of other 
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people are claiming they won the war. As 
far as the British labor movement is con
cerned we at this moment are terribly 
anxious to know when we will win the 
peace, and we are looking forward to know 
what is coming tomorrow, and the day 
after that. The fundamental thing at the 
present time is to know how the labor forces 
can use their powers to win a just and a 
lasting peace. That feeling has had an 
immense effect upon the structure of our 
movement. 

During the war, when we were working 
under great disadvantag_es, ~hen we. were 
subjected for the first hme m our history 
to the Defense of the Realms Act, Military 
Service Acts, Munition Acts, and all these 
other repressions put upon the liberties of 
the people, we found this had an intensify
ing effect upon the spirit of the rank and 
file. The trade union movement was second 
to no movement in the world in helping the 
GovP.rnment prosecute the war with all the 
vigor it could represent. I wish to make 
that perfectly clear. I belong to the Left 
I am not in sympathy with the war policy 
of the trade unions of Great Britain; but 
I want to make it clear here, as their dele
gate, that at no time during the war was 
there any hesitation or doubt on the part 
of the trades unionists of our country in 
their support of the Government and their 
desire to prosecute the war to a victory. 

Having said that, I want to say at the 
same time that during the whole period of 
the war we never lost the sense of the 
importance of holding to those things that 
stood for liberty and for the old, precious 
traditions our country has built up, and 
always whenever we felt that the spirit of 
unity was being taken advantage of, was 
being exploited by those who were more 
concerned about profiteering than they were 
about winning the war, whenever we felt 
the spirit of patriotism was being used for 
selfish and personal ends, then immediately 
there was a flare-up of revolt on the part 
of the work<"rs of the country. 

When under the rcprcssinn, as I say, of 
these Ads, the naliunal executives were 
more or IPss put out of act ioJl, when our 
funds were threatened with confiscation, 
(hl'll it was that the shop stewards and the 
r.!nk and file in the workshops sl,'pJwd into 
th.- breach and defended the liberties of the 
people. Tiu· resourcefulness and the rfaring 

-,.f people who were ohscurc,and s11fTeri11g 
in ,Jdu1sc of civil libcrtil's is a thing that 
will go down in our records. They fought 
ag:1inst industrial conscription, they built 
up the trade unions in the workshops anrl 
factnries and mills, tlwy made for the com
munitv and snlidaritv of labor through all 
tll<'sl' ·vcnrs of war. 'OH·r and o\·er again, 
Whl'n r,·ason an,! an:11mc•nt were treated by 
the Cn\·<'rn nH·nt with stony indiff,·rence, 
tlw 11nofici:d strikes krl 1,v thC' shnp Sfl'W· 

ards won th,·ir d,·ma11ds ("r the '''"rb•rs. 
Ld 11s take th,•, cl:i,,.ic case r,f a grn11p 

of ]fl.(ltlO ,,.,nwn c·mplon·d l,y a large :•rma
nH nt firm in the n<>rth <>f Engl:tnd. They 
h:qipt n,·d to l,l' ;1 group in 111~· own trad(• 
u11l1JJ1. :--.11 I i-.:111•\\' p<TSt•t1ally :t1>11ttt the 11ego-

tiations. These women were being paid the 
scandalous wage of from one penny-three 
farthings to tup-pence-h'penny an hour, and 
they were being asked to work twelve
hour shifts- night and day shifts. Wom£'n 
were so overcome and exhausted they were 
dropping at their work. A demand went 
in that there should be an increase in wages 
and payment for overtime and night work. 
That demand was played with, it was put 
on one side, and they waited for two months 
for any sort of recognition by the Govern
ment Department concerned. 

Then one day at nine o'clock in the 
morning the whole of those 10,000 on the 
Tyneside stopped work simultaneously. 
They took out of their pockets knitting and 
sewing and started knitting socks for sol
diers. The management was in a fearful 
state. They said, "What is the matter 
with you?" The women said, "You go to 
the boss; he knows what is the matter 
with us." They went to the boss, and of 
course the boss knew exactly what was 
wrong. He telegraphed to the Minister 
of Munitions and they, in turn, telegraphed 
to us. We said, "We cannot interfere; we 
have been asking you for two months to 
give those girls justice and you have done 
nothing." The claim was put through in 
twenty-four hours and the girls' wages were 
raised from one penny-three farthings to 
tu-pence ha'penny to five pence, with 
overtime anrl night payment arranged for, 
as a result of the twenty-four hour strike. 

When vou are told that agitators stirred 
up strife 'in our country don't you believe 
it; it was the Government that caused most 
of ~he strikes that h~ppened :luring the war. 
There has been an immense growth of 
trades unionism during the last four years. 
Take, for instance, the National Union of 
Railway !\Jen, which had 132,000 members 
in 1914, and at the end of 1918, 402,000, 
an increase of 270,000 in that one body. 
The GenC'ral Laborers' Uni,rn had 82,000. 
This sprang up to 312,000, an increase of 
220,000. Th,, Postal Clerks were very poor
ly in 19H, only 11,000, they sprang up t,> 
26,000 an i11<.:rcasc-of over l.'i,500. And so 
I could go on reading all thmngh the list, 
so that at the end of 1918 the figures 
pn·scntt'rl In tlw Congress showPd enormous 
dcvelripnwnts in certain clearly defined 
groups. ThP l>f•nrral l.al)(Jrcrs' at our last 
Congress marle up a graun ,f 902.SiO. The 
gn'att·st sinvlc group is the rni1wrs, with 
680,000. Altho11gh thcr \,·c·rc· one of the 
rnnst l1ii:hly nrganiz,,,I trarles IJ<'fore ~he 
war, tll{'V addl'd 50,tHH) members dunng 
the war.· This illustrall'S what I said when 
I sp,ike .,f unitv and concentration of 
lahnr in th,· wurk,hops, the factories, an,l 
the mills. 

l\lost of vo11 have heard about the vcrv 
wonderful d,·vclopment nf our trades union 
str11clt1re and tll<' ,·xll'nt nf grouping to
gclh<'r of int,-resls in industries. The min
t-rs. tl1t' r,1i!r .. :1d workl'rs and the trans
portati .. n W<>rk('rs l1a,·e formed lh('msdv,·s 
intn a d,·f,•11:,ivc :illiance, known as th,, 
Tripi<' Allianc·••. It mav 1,c appropriate :ii 
this moment to r..fer to a develnpnH'nt 

-- " 
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which created a great deal of interest on 
this side as well as on the other side. At 
the time when the Triple Alliance was nego
tiating with the Government there was a 
certain amount of apprehension in the 
country as to what was going to happen. 
The Prime Minister decicled to call an in
<;lustrial conference. Some people had the 
idea-and I am not going to say it is a 
true idea, it probably isn't true at all-that 
this industrial conference was called to 
stave off the demands made by the Triple 
Alliance. Others went so far as to say it 
probably was an attempt to split the trade 
union movement by trying to array all the 
other trades against the Triple Alliance. 
I don't think there is anything in that; if 
there is it did not come off. 

Some of the largest employers of labor, 
and the most representative groups of trade 
unionists were called into consultation. At 
the first conference the proceedings were 
opened with a speech by the Prime Min
ister, and both the leaders on the employ
ers' side and the leaders on the workers' 
side agreed to the appointment of an in
terim council, to prepare an agenda for a 
subsequent conference to be called. I had 
the honor to be one of the two women 
selected to prepare the report for the Govern
ment. It was there stated also that the 
Triple Alliance would not come into this 
conference because they would not have 
their negotiations now •pending interfered 
with. The)' wished the conference well, 
they hoped tt would go aheacl and get things 
for the other trade, but for their part they 
stood outside. The rest of us concurred 
very largely with the decision of the Triple 
Alliance; we felt that such a conference as 
this had nothing to offer them and that the 
value of this conference would be for the 
semi-organized and the unorganized trades. 

We sat for a fortnight and produced this 
document, which is printed as a Govern
ment Report. We had a most interesting 
time. We met in three main committees 
with the leading employers of the day. We 
hammered out the dificrences between us 
and arrived at a moderate prngram which 
was consented to by both si<les. · Both 
employers and workers agreed we were not 
willing to recommend this to our consti
tuent bodies unless we had a guarantee 
from the Government that thev meant 
business. If we recommcncl<>d it ·we must 
have the guarantee from the Government 
that they would give us the legislation 'l'l'e 
asked for. 

Onr clause in the report dealt with what 
we know as recognition. Both employers 
and working people were unanimous, and 
this represents some of the biggest emplny
crs in our country in the engineering trades, 
the textile trades, the sugar and confec
tionery tra,lcs, and so nn. This clause is as 
follows: 

"On the suhi,•ct of mdhods of n<>got ia
tion h<>tween Pmpl"yers and work JlNlple, 
t.he cnmmitl!'c recognized thC' impnrtancc nf 
establishing an undcr:standi1,g nn the qtH·s
tinn of 'n•C"ni~11ltio11.' Tht•ir opinion is as 
follows: 

(a) The basis of negotiation between em
ployers and workpeople should, as is pres
ently the case in the chief industries of the 
country, be the full and frank acceptance 
of the employers' organizations on the one 
hand and trade unions on the other as the 
recognized organi1.ations to speak and act 
on behalf of their members. 

(b) The members should accept the juris
diction of their respective organizations. 

(c) The employers' organizations and the 
trade unions should enter into negotiations 
for the purpose of the establishment of 
machinery or revision, if necessary, of exist
ing machinery, for the avoidance of dis
putes, and the machinery should provide, 
where in any question at issue there are 
more than one employers' organization or 
trade union representing the same class of 
employers or workpeople, a representath-e 
method of negotiation, so that settlements 
arrived at will cover all parties concerned." 

Now, that means, in effect, that whereas 
miners and railroad workers had long ago 
received recognition, had long ago got such 
a position in· our country that no Govern
ment would dare ignore the direct consulta
tion of these representatives in any ques
tions affecting their trades; nevertheless, we 
have many miscellaneous and unorganized 
trades, and we have the petty little em
ployer. who is tyrant in his wcrkshop. We 
still have the employer (in diminishing 
quantity), who refused to recognize the 
trade union official. This document, once 
and for all, lays it down that no employer 
in our country will be considered respectable 
if he refuses to meet the proper trade union 
official for the group representing his trade' 

The moral effect of this report is infinite
ly greater than the immC'diate practical 
effect. As a matter of fact, there is no 
immediate practical effect, hecause when we 
met in a conference just before I left 
England, we were not satisfied with the re
ply received from the Government and they 
were negotiating for further legislative 
guarantees on the proposals we made. This 
report docs contain the possibility of setting 
up what we are going to ask for, an In
dustrial Parliament. In our country thC're 
are employers who prepared to work whole
heartedly-and I am not saying that in any 
SC'nse of humbug or camouflage-for a 
drastic change in the methocls of production 
distribution, and exchange. They are 
bringing their strength to bt'ar on one side 
to bring about this hetter system of a co
operative commonwealth. 

When we rriet in confrrencc the l!mplov
ers' sirle was verv cnncernC'cl about inerPas
ing pro<luction, an,l WC said: "Very w,•11. 
go ahead. You write a memorand1im on in
creasing production and show us how you 
want it done. Put that mC'morandum in 
as a mC'morandum from the employers. We, 
on our side, will submit a rnC'morandum 
showing what WC' hPliPv,· to he the ca11s('s 
of indu,trial nnn•ct :ind th<' c1tre for th:it 
1111n•,t. 'iY,· wnn't :isk you 1o :igrt·t• 1n our 
mcmora11d11111, a1,d vnu !Wl'dn't ask 11s to 
agree tn \'<>11rs." \Vdl, \\"(' came up to 
scratch an·d p11t our in, hut 
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the employers could not agree among them
selves as to how they were going to in
crease the output and what they wanted us 
to do in order to get it done, so they have 
put in no memorandum, while we have the 
splendid propaganda of our memorandum in 
a Government document. 

The summing up of our memorandum is: 
"The fundamental causes of labor un

rest are to be found rather in the growing 
determination of labor to challenge the 
whole existing structure of capitalktic in
dustry than in any of the more special and · 
small grievances which come to the surface 
at any particular time. 

"The root causes are two-fold-the break 
down of the existing capitRlist system of 
industrial organization, in · the sense that 
the mass of the working class is now firmly 
convinced that production for private profit 
is not an equitable basis on which to build, 
and that a vast extension of public owner
ship and democratic control of industry is 
urgently necessary. It is no longer possible 
for organized labor to be controlled by force 
or compulsion of any kind. It has grown 
too strong to remain within the bounds of 
the old industrial svstem and its unsatisfied 
demand for the reorganization of industry 
on democratic lines is not only the most 
important, but also a constantly growing 
cause of unrest. 

"The second primary cause is closely 
linked with the first. It is that, desiring 
the creation of a new industrial system 
which shall gradually but speedily replace 
the old, the workers can see no indication 
that either the Government or the em
ployers have realized the necessity for any 
fundamental change, or that they are pre
pared even to make a beginning of indus
trial reorganization on more democratic 
principles. The absence of any constructive 
policy on the side of the Government or 
the fact that· labor, through the Trades 
Union Congress and the Labor Party, and 
through the various trade union organi
zations, has put forward a comprehensive 
economic and industrial prog-ram, has pre
sented the workers with a sharp contrast 
from which they naturaly draw their own 
deductions. 

"It is clear that unless and until the 
Government is prepared to realize the need 
for comprehensive reconstruction on a de
mocracy, there can be at most no more than 
a temporary diminution of industrial unrest 
to be followed inevitably by further waves 
of constantly growing magnitude. 

"The changes involved in this reconstruc 
tion must, of course, be grad11al. but if un
rest is to be prevented from assuming 
<langerotis forms an adequate assurance 
must be given immediately to the workers 
that the whole problem is being taken 
courageously in hand. It is not enough 
merely to tinker with particular grievances 
or to endeavor to reconstruct the old 
system by slight adjustments to mcet the 
new demands of lab•.1r. Jt is cssentirrl to 
question the t1·holc brrsis upon which our 
in,lt1•try has been conducted in the past 
and to endC'avor to find, in substitution for 

the motive of private gain, some other 
motive which will serve better as the foun
dation of a democratic system. This 
can be no other than the movtive of public 
service which at present is seldom invoked 
save when the workers threaten to stop the 
process of production by a strike. 'I he 
motive of public service should be the 
dominant motive throughout the whole 
industrial system, and the problem in 
industry at the present day is that of 
bringing home to every person engaged in 
industry the feeling that he is the servant, 
not of any particular class or person, but of 
the community as a whole. This cannot be 
done so long as industry continues to be 
conducted for private profit, and the widest 
possible extension of public ownershp and 
democratic control of industry is therefore 
the first necessary condition of the removal 
of industrial unrest." 

Of course, that document has been treat
ed in various ways, according to the type 
of mind which reads it. That and other 
documents issued . by trade union organi
zations have been met in some quarters of 
the capitalist press-not all, I am glad to 
say some have shown sense and sanity, and 
some have given constructive criticism. 
which we are glad to have and will make 
use of-but a section of the press seems to 
think they can destroy that sort of thing 
bv virulent abuse of the most violent char
acter. They overdid it and there is a re
action. The other day one of our weekly 
papers had a gross attack upon Robert 
Smillie, who is probably one of the best 
beloved leaders in our country. He was 
called a Bolshevist and all sorts of things 
like that. This is what happened: 

I went down to a meeting in the East 
End and heard some of the very rough 
dock workers talking. One said. "I saw 
in the papers today that Bob Smillie is a 
Bolshevist and he is a follower of Lenine." 
"Oh," said the other, "If Lenine is any
thin~, like Bob Smillie he is a damned good 
sort. . 

The program on immediate reforms, of 
course, you probably know as much about 
as I can tell vou. The movement for the 
is going on apace, and it is interesting to 
know that both the strongest organizations 
and the weakest section of the community 
are being helpt-d. \Ye have the great engi
nC'ering and allic,I trades sweeping into their 
forty-seven-hour week by negotiation with 
the employers and a very sweated trade 
like the women rope makers, many of whom 
arc married and manv of whom are clderlv 
have organized and a·re getting a minimum 
wage through the trade board method, and 
now have secnred by nC'gotiation a forty
sevcn-hour week. 

I would not be too optimistic; we still 
have large tracts of industrial areas in our 
country where they are not anywhere near 
the furtv-scven-hour week, and that is whv 
we nre trying to get the bill through Parlia
mrnt. If thrre is any group that is particu
larly interested I shnul<l be ,·cry happv I(, 

explain the di!Terenee hetwt>en the Whitlcv 
Councils and the Trad~.,Board ,methods, 
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and so on. We are trying anythi11g and 
everything in our countr~ that will help us 
get a decent standard for every trade in the 
country. 

The new Trade Boards we have set uµ in 
the country in the last three months are 
for· the workers on women's clothing, 
aerated water, flax spinning, laundry, 
brushes and brooms, and so on. We feel 
that everything we can do to bring the 
sweated workers up will hclµ to aiJ the 
unity and solidarity of the whole of the 
labor movement. 
I was very glad to see we arc keeping neck 
and neck race with you in the classes of 
workers that are organized into the trade 
unions. \\" c have our national organization 
of police officers. The psychological effect 
of that has been very immense, and in our 
processions and demonstration,, and in con
nection with our open-air meetings we find 
a brother and a comrade in the man in blue 
always prepared to lend a helping hand 
when it does not interfere with his olllcial 
duties. 

The latest recruits to trade unionism 
were the college bed makers in Cambridge 
and Oxford. These were women of sixty; 
they organized and demanded a living rate 
of wages from the Dons. \\'e have also im
proved organization in the higher branches 
of the civil service cmployes, which I think 
you would call the Federal Employcs. It 
is of immense help to us to gc·t these men 
of ability and experience in,ide the trade 
union movement. Actors and actresses 
formed a strong trade union. They arc 
protesting against certain very bad methods 
of employment. They have already secured 
great reforms, and they, too, are atliliated 
to the British Trades Union Congress. \V c 
hope in the pageantry and the light and 
color of our conferences we shall have im
mense help from that branch. 

We have a union of journalists. In our 
last Congress, when we made a vote of 
thanks to the press for their courtesy 
during the week, we had the pleasure of 
having the reply made by a trade unionist. 
That national union has already proved its 
worth in protecting the integrity of the re
porter. In our country we have the type 
of politician who, when he gets a little loose 
in his talk and says something a little in
discreet, throws it back on the shoulders of 
the press. The last time it was tried on 
the National Union of Journalists I took 
the matter up with vigor and demonstrated 
the integrity of the reporter, very much to 
the embarrassment of the politician. 

One of the most important subjects we 
are discussing in our trade unions is the 
subject of education. Here W(• have a very 
strong policy and we believe it is vital to 
pursue this policy by every means at our 
disposal. We have had a very direct effect 
upon molding the Education Act, and we 
have made it a part of our policy to run 
educationists as candidates for the admin
istrative bodies of the County and Borough 
Councils. 

The Rt. Hon. <'. W. Bowerman, our ( ·,rn
grcss Secretary, is the Labor :\!ember for 

the Deptford division; this time the Dept
ford Labor Party ran Margaret McMillan, 
one of the finest educationists in our coun
try. They g(Jt her returned to the London 
County Council so that she would be placed 
on the Education Committee and will in
fluence the educational policy of the Lon
don schools. In Northumberland and 
Ulamogranshirc we have returned a suili
cent number of labor nwn to completely 
control the County Council . We feel it so 
important, because in rcaJing history when 
we try to discover what changed the Ger
man nation into a militarist state we have 
traced the cause to the Uescript of 1889, 
when the Kaiser addressed a command to 
the teaching faculty of Germany, and when 
thev subordinated the whole educational 
machine to turning out types in the schools 
who would be the willing servants of a 
militarist autocracy. We want to safe
guard our children from anything like that 
creeping into our country. And so the 
Trades Union Congress decided upon this 
resolution: 

(a) "That it be made obligatory upon all 
local education authorities to make ade
quate provision for medical and dental treat
ment for all children attending the public 
elementary schools. 

(b) That it be made obligatory upon all 
local education authorities to make ade
quate provision for special training at organi
zed games, including school playing fields 
and school baths. 

(c) That the Board of Education inform 
local education authorities that physical 
training given in the elementary and sec
ondary or continuation schools must not be 
of a military bias or intention, and that no 
grant be paid on account of time spent in 
trai,1ing which is military in intention or 
character." 

;\rnl we arc ddermined to watch this 
very closely, because we know that if we 
allow the system to grow up that grew up 
in Germany they will take our children 
from us and we will have very little control 
over the type of mind that is growing up 
today. 

I must refer again to international action, 
because it is most important that none of 
you should misunderstand the position of 
our movement on that matter. \Ve know 
how difficult it is, because we have not 
been able to get news of you except through 
garbled press reports, and we know how 
easy it is for those who desire to misrepre
sent us to give a wrong color to what we 
arc trying to do. The Trades Union Con
gress in England is what the American 
Federation of Labor is in America, and it 
reprcs,·nts four and one-half million work
ers. The decision of the Blackpool Congress 
was that we should put our house in order 
and take up the duty we had badly 
neglected during the last seventeen years, 
and that was that the Trades Union Con
gress should take its place in the inter
national trade union movement. 

Owing to our default a very much small
er organized group, knqwn as tll,. General 
Federation of Trades· Uitii©ii.s;( st~jl>,j;i'ed into 
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t ht• breach and al tended inll'rnational con
ltT<)nccs in tlw name of the British trades 
union mu\·cmeut. This grnup was formed 
uy cunfcn·11ce for the purp<>se ,>f raising a 
strike i11s11rance fu1lll to livlp the little 
muuns in case of strike. J t h:ts attached tu 
it so met bing like I ,022,0UO members. They 
are a tLlia te<l iur stri kc purposes to the 
1;uwral Fedcrati<>n uf Trad"s Unions. The 
mu:-;t considerable group are the textile 
workers. Of the members in the General 
Federation onlv 90,000 of them are not 
represented at the Trades Union Congress; 
that is to say there an: only 90,000 organi
zed workers that are not included in the 
trade union congress ligures of four and one
half millions. In a copy of '' The Feder
ationist," which came to 011r country just 
before I left Englan<I, there was an article 
on this question -and a statement had been 
made that the Lauor Party had endeavored 
to oust I\Ir. Appleton from the councils of 
the national body. Whoe\'er gave that in
formation must have been ignorant of the 
situation or must have been misinformed. 
It was the Trades Union Con).(ress itself 
that decided this duplication should cease, 
and it was by the Trades Union Congress, 
upon a m9tion by the miners, that the 
Council was dissolved. 

The decision of the Blackpool Congress 
was conlirmed at Derby last year. We re
gretted that there was a strained relation 
between the officiab of the Federation and 
the Parliamentary Committee, because the 
former did not want to accept the decision. 
\\"bile we thank ,\lr. Appleton for stepping 
into the Lreach when we neglected our 
duty, we frcl Congress must use its in
fluli'nce as a whole instead of allowing a 
small portion-less than a fourth-to 
represent it. We of the British Trades 
Union Congress will have to take a very 
large part prnbauly, on accoui1t of our size, 
with you in molding the future of the 
international trade union movement. 

Another very important point which 
must Le clean-,! up is in relation to the 
atlit11cle 0f the Trades Union Congress with 
n·~ard to the Lalior Partv. I have ex
pli;in,·d the attitude of the Congress 
toward the General Federation of T, ades 
Unions. The latter will go on with per
fcct liberty to develop its own line, but we 
take ov<'r the work for the international. I 
have watched your prc,s carefully, and 
there sc<.:ms t0 be a section of it which 
desires to give the opinion that the Trades 
Union Cnm:rcss and the Labor !'arty are 
antagonistic and are fighting each other. 
That is an entirely erruneous impression. 
The position is this: There arc certain 
trades unions afriliatcd tQ the Congress 
that do not belong to the British Labor 
Party. The two most prominent arc the 
llrass \Vorkers' Union, whose secretary is 
:.Ir. Davis, and the Sc·anwn's union, whose 
secretary is :.lr. J. Havelock \\'ilsnn. They 
brought forward in tile Trades l;nion Con
gress a resolution t<J the dTcct that a trade 
union lalior party should be formed which 
should he undl'f th<' cuntrol of the Trades 
Union ConKrt•ss. The London Society of 

Co111posit,,rs Llien moved an amendment, 
which w:is, in ,.0-,:<:t, to declare that the 
Congrcs:,; would loyally co-operate with the 
Lahor Party and strongly deprecating any 
attempts at disruption. 

'.\lr. Havelock Wilson when he saw the 
tide was liowing stronger against him, tried 
to modify that resolution, but the Congress 
insisted on a vote on the straight issue, 
with the result that when the voling took 
place the vote for the London Society of 
Compositors' amendment was 3,815,000, 
against the amendment, 567,000. So you 
sec the decision of the Congress was of 
such an overwhelming nature that the vote 
smashed that misrepresentation on the head 
for all time. 

Now I am coming to what I consider the 
most revolutionary structural change in our 
country. I rejoice in the great, splendid 
spirit of our trade union movement, I re
joice in the fact that the labor movement 
in our country has become economically 
and politically united, but I also rejoice 
that the trade unionist as a producer has 
not forgotten that he is a consumer, aml 
so we have what we call the third wing of 
our movement, the great co-operative move
ment. In this third wing we havt! the union 
of forces ·between the Trades Union Con
gress and the great co-operative societies. 
The Trades Union Congress has entered in
to a very definite alliance with the co
operative movement. We realize that we 
must not only safeguard our interests in 
the House of Commons, but we must safe
guard our interests in getting hold of the 
raw material and the processes of pro
duction. 

We have in the co-operative societies 
4,000,000 members; have a share and loan 
capital of $350,000,000; we have a trading 
turn over of Sl,125,000,000; a net surplus 
of $90,000,000, and a wage bill of $60,000-
000. We pay not only the highest trade 
union wages, but in excess of trade union 
wages. The employes numlier over 162,000 

In the old days there was between the 
mass of producers and the mass of the con
sumers a whole wil,lcrness of private trade 
desolated by competition, and we have now 
decided that we are no longer content that 
every wage advance shall be swallowed up 
by an increase in the cost of living. 

Than ks to our co-operative rnovenwnt we 
have nothin).( to learn from the employers 
RS to manage great industrial concerns. 
\\'hen the Government wa, in a hole about 
how it was going to feed the troops, how it 
was going to get commodities distributed 
and check profiteering, they turned to tlie 
laboring people, organized in their co-opera
tive societies. and they got our help. And 
how did they repay us? The lirst foo,l 
controlkr put into office was a m~m cnu
ccrned with the private interest of the groc
ery trade, and he diverted the raw material 
and supplies fr0m the co-operatives. Uh, 
we have learned our lessun ! \\' e bt'lievc in 
self-reliance. \Ve believe in the united in
dependence of labor; we believe that we 
have got to look after our own bu~iness. 

We have our own }>'.1~1~iq~,, ,;OU1\ bwn in-
, ,,'.'.:\i:" 
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surance, our own factories, mills, bakeries, 
sh~ps, carriage-building works, tobacco fac
tories, clothing, tea plantations, and mines. 
\Ve have got international trade relations. 
We believe hy these thre,• movements we 
arc going to develop a workiug class of 
brnin workers and hand workers on these 
lines; as producers through our trade union 
organizations, as consumers through the 
check we have on producton and distribu
tion through our great trading concerns, 
and as citizens through our control of 
government, both legislative and adniinis
trati\·e. 

I hope in this country when you are told 
tales about the disruption of the labor 
rnrivcmcnt vou will understand that those 
disrupti\·e forces are· on the fil:.'1tres. Of 
course we have got them' \Ve have an ex
treme Right that cannot say foul things 
enough about the forces that arc getting 
things dnne. \\'e have an extreme Left 
that calls us labor fakers. and all that sort 
of thing--language I think they have more 
or less dc,·eloped on this side of the At
lantic. They use a lot of new words we as 
labor leaders never heard of b,•fnre. 

But these things don't count; what 
counts is that thl're is amonf'.st us a group 
representing about 8,000,000 souls, - who 
with their families rc-prcsc,nt a large part 
of the population, · including wives, the 
children and the old people. W c are full 
of the community spirit, \Ye arc recogniz
ing that we have responsibility, not mcrclv 
to mysel£ as a shop assistant, not merely to 
John Jones as a carpenter, but we rt:cognize 
the rcsponsihility that rests upon us to
wards the whole community, those that are 
just coming into the worlcl as well as those 
that are goini.: out of it. We want to 
develop the broad, tolerant spirit that will 
lol)k everywhere for ideas and assimilate 
those ideas: to secure ju3tice for the great 
masses of the people and to do injustice to 
none. 

I bring you the most cordial gre,•tings 
from our trade union movement as a whole 
and I wish you God-speed in building up 
on this side of the Atlantic, the bulwark 
for labor that we are trying to build on· 
our side. 

A SIGNIFICANT INCIDENT 

Associated Press dispatchl·s were publish
ed in the various newspap0rs throughout 
the country to the effret that on August 
5 in l\luskegon, l\lichig-an, mobs of work
ing peuple wrecked several strc<'t rnilwav 
cars near the city hall--a protest against 
increas<'<l ra tc-s .,f far<'S. 

:\ll'llllwrs "f !Jiv. ;\<J. iii.of lhl' .\malga
mated .\ss.,ci:,ti,,11 ,,p,-r;itc tl1c strn·l cars 
ln 1\.lu~kt'g1,11. It i~ a strictly \ltlinn n,ad. 
The pc<>ple whn c"ntr"l tlw op,·ratinn of 
>.luskc~qn's ~trc1'l r.i..lih,·ay cars an· .in1tn1g 
th(~ tncJ:--it c11nsid('r;11e 1·1nploy(·rs f)i Ld111r 
in the cou111n· and thr .. 11;:lw11t tl,,·ir p,,,_ 
11t..•ritL'!'; n,d 1)t1.lv in \l11:--,l-:t'~'.i111 bttt in 1dl1i·r 
· .. ,•t•f ldilS ot I 11;, cn11t1tr\' 1 lit·~· r('quir1· f he· 
n1an:t~;cna·11l:-: pf tli,·ir · 111npl·rti,·:~ 111 1k:d 
with th,· emplny,·s c11ll!'ctin·ly, and upon 

their street rail way properties various 
Divisions of the Amalg-aurnted /\ssociatio:1 
enjoy collective a~'.reemcnts c·mhracing arbi
tration clausi's to dispnsc nf industrial 
disputes with employ('s and thus protect 
the people ag-ainst interruption of service 
bv strikes. 
· rn l\luskcgon, howev,,r, arc two or three 

large employing manufact"rics that operate 
under the "open shop" plan, closed to 
employment of memhers of any trade 
union. In other words, thnsc employcs 
are held in abject servitude. For one of 
the employes to suggest organization to a 
follow employe would mean that he would 
be deprived of his pri\·ilcgc of employment 
in those particular planb an<l placed on 
the black list. 

These cnmpanies have wdl guarded their 
interests ag:,in~t anv in\·a,ion of unionism. 
and thus have d,,princd their cmploycs of 
the enlightening influences of the trad,• 
union movement. Among those companit~ 
ar~ the Continental .\lnt<>r \\"orks and the 
Linderman Company. b,,•h c,f which have 
a rcputatit)n as bittc·r anta;_'.onists of thP 
machinists and other unions. 

Most gratifying infr,rmation has come tt, 
the (~enernl Ofrice of the> ,\ malgamatcr! 
Association that nnt r>ne member of organi
zed lahr,r was irlc-ntitierl in the mobs that 
destroyed strcr:t cars upnn the streets of 
1\luskegnn The harbnnJ11s acts of mob 
vi,,lencc we-re tht)se of the Contincntnl 
'.'dotor \\'orks and "thcr union excludini'. 
employment concerns \\'hat is the signi
ficance of all this? 

'Who arc our law abiding citizens of our 
A mcrican industrial comm,mities? I lot's 
not thf' moh vir,k-nce indulged in hy tlw 
nppress,·d work mc·n of tlw Continental 
:'llotor \rorks at kast signify the typt· 
within the community that have the least 
respect for hw and order? 

The sigmt1cauce of the information 
relative to the j\J uskcgon riots is that trade 
unionism embraces the law abiding and 
liberty sustaining clcml'nts and that its 
influence is to the end of bdter citizenship. 

Let the Continental :\lotor capitalists 
and the Linderman P"''ple reflect upon 
the influrncc of their kai,nism. They ban' 
a very live manifc.,tation of it. in the rioting 
that want,)uly- ck,troycd tlwusands of dol
lars worth of street car equipment. Plact• 
the resp11nsihility \\lwrc it bclongs--with 
the capitali,ts of !Le ('ontinental Motor 
Company. lnstt-arl of the city or county 
hc·ini: comp,·ll,·d to p:1y the damage, th(' 
t·1nplnycr~ nf tl1c nnn-1u1ir1n aJ~)..!regatlc,n 
that ind11!,c:vcl in th<' rioting should 1.,, 
conq" 11,,d t- ► ,1.,,,J,ly p;iv it. The fact th:it 
llHT\' \\l'r\' 11(1 1111i(1fl ll1t'Tl ld,·11ti!it,d i11 th11:,0.t' 

ri1,t:-; i~ a ili.¼li tril,111 t; 111 thl' 1·1dlglitcni11.t! 
i11tlt11·1ttT:< f,f 11r<,111i;:v(l Ltl1•ir. Let the ll•~,:;1111 

st:rnd "llt a1,d rn:1\' it !,,. ,i\,,,-r\'ld !1\- tlw 
;1ur]101illv:: th:11 :1;.l, :,1TJ....i11g to pL1n-· the 
?"f''.-,!h1f!-.ihilit:: IPr i1T1 11n11:ilil1· ri(1ti11g. 

Tlit:· c._",,nti11l'fjl,d \fi)tt,f' C'11t11pa11~' of 
\lu,-k1·?,•11 r,·p11 .. ,·,1l--.; th1· t\Jh.' nf ..,\rn<Ti1':111i-
z:tlJt111 1,f t !1 t' .• ( lr,1·11 ~]J('I' ''. ,'\t1rl 111, 
~luskegnn ri•it jc; a ~ignil' n1anlt:v~lall\1t1. 
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The Sixteenth Conventi"n will he called to 
order in Chicago, September 8. It is the Amalga
mated Association's big Biennial Meeting. It 
is attended by representation. These meetings 
are held but once in two years. Necessarily, it 
will be a strong excuse to justify non-attendance. 
Don't look about for the excuse. Let evi'ry 
Local be rcpr<>sente<i. 

Chairman Edw. l\k:\forrow of the Gen
eral Executive Board has issued a call 
convening the Board at General Head
quarters, 104 East High Street, Detroit, 
Mich., at 10 o'clock, A. M., Monday, 
August 25. The Board wilJ continue its 
sessions during that WC'ek, preparatory to 
the I (,th ConvC'ntion. 

Among the early concln~inns neccssarv 
for an instructor nf a prospccti vc cond uct0·r 
nr motorman to arive at to protect the 
credit of his own employment is n·lative 
to whether the student is nf a temper
men t necessary tn cooperate with associ
ate employes in making the employment 
mutuallv congenial. There is a nc:ccssarv 
comradeship to he observed a m,)ng street 
railway cmployes that will ward nff friction, 
that are sure to interierc "'·ith <'ttici<'nt 
,ervice and di,·ert from the emplnvmcnt 
the respect of tlw p11hlir t hctl j, "" ·11,·c,',
..:ar,· tn n1:ti11t.:-iin 

·~-lit· t '.'"J 1f• 11( ,,-, 1rl-.: 111:ui:=;.hip i 11 ::-.t ri..:\:t L.1tl• 
wav St'n·in·, part1cularlv wl11•r,, tllf' right 
,>f organizati•lll is ,,,t;d,li,hl"d, is in a great 
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lectual and social condition. 

Unsigned communications cannot be published. Names 
of correspondents will not appear with their products 
11nless by special permission of the correspondent. 
:\latter for publication should be in not later than the 
2nrl of the month, and •hould be written on one side 
of the paper. 

<kgr<'t' clc-pcnJ:Lble up')11 the instructors of 
n,'w men taken into the service. 

With instructors of newly employed 
men. there is as much for him to pass upon 
as to thctype of man under his training as 
there is in the matter of his equipment 
from acquiring a knowledge of the job and 
developing the ability to perform the duties 
as they are imparted to him. Is the 
student of a temperament suitable for the 
job? That is for the instructor to deter
mine, if he would protect the standard 
and dignity of the employment. 

Monday, September 1, is Labor Day. 
It has always been a holiday dependable 
for its observance on the trades union 
movement. It has become popular in 
various communi.ties, only so far as the 
prestige and command for respect of the 
organized workers has been able to extend. 
Jfrnc<' it has expanded in influence for 
nb:;ervation in proportion to the growth 
qf organi1.ation among wages earners. 
Therefore. this vear. its observance will 
he more marked· than in any former ye:ir 
The' a~surance comes of the fact that to
dav. far more than one-half of the Ameri
"a(1 wage' earners of our industrial com
munit.ics arc n•,w in the fold of organization. 
a -,1.11,•mf'11t. that in previons years could not 
:1:1\·c lwc-n hnrnc ou.t. This vear, labor is in a 
11u>,i1i,,n t 1 • dl't1lt)nst.rah"' iti rua~nitude anrl 
L11",r [J;,,· will pr.,,·,. a11 epoch mark•·r in 
it~ :1~('endat1f'\'. 
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JULY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International Preside,nt W. D. Mahon, 
in July, granted charters for the affiliation 
of newly organized Local Divisions as 
follows: Div. No. 900, Highwood, Ill., 
organized by Vice-President Wm. S. Mc 
Clenathan; Div. No. 901, Charlotte, N. C., 
organized by C. l;, U. Secretary Chas. 
W. O'Daniel; Div. No. 902, Olean, N Y., 
organized by Association Organizers _T '.\I. 
Parker and C. F. Conroy; Div. No 903. 
Ashtabula, Ohio, organized by A. F. of 
L. Organizer J. C. Farrow; Div. Nu. 904, 
Greenville, S. C., organized by Organizer 
Albert E. Jones; Div. No. 905, Danville. 
Ill., organized by G. E. B. ChairmanEdw. 
:McMorrow; Div No. 906, Decatur, Ill., 
organized by G. E. B. B. Chairman Edw. 
.McMorrow; Div. No. 907, Springfield, Ill., 
organized by G. E. B. Chairman Edw. 
McMorrow; Div. No. 908, Peoria, Ill, 
organized by G. E. B. Chairman, Edw. 
Mc.Morrow; Div No. 909, St. Louis, J\Io., 
Organized by G. E. B. Chairman Edw. 
McMorrow; Div. No. 910, Richmond Va., 
organized by Organizer John l\I Parker; 
Div. No. 911, Clinton, Iowa, organized by 
Organizer Geo. C. Campbell; Viv. No. 
912, Conneaut, Ohio, organized by Secre
tary Wm. M. Rea of Div. No. 268, Cleve
land. Aside from his general supervision 
of the affairs of the Association, in July 
President Mahon directed negotiations for 
a new agreement in Cincinnati in the 
interest of Div. No. 62 7, by which a 
substantial increase in wage was obtained 
to the members. This settlement also 
extended in its effect to the members- of 
Div. No 634, Cincinnati, and Div. No. 
628, Covington, Ky. Due to an imprudent 
incident in Akron where, under the in
fluence of the President of the Local, 
Div. No. 98 suspended work to hold an 
election of delegates to the Convention, 
the International President's personal at
tention was required on this case. He 
instructed the men to immediately resume 
work which instruction was followed. He 
later held a meeting of the Local at which 
the action of the officers responsible for 
the suspen,ion was repudiated by the Local 
and a new staff of officers were elected 
and the agreement conditions resumed. 
Later he visited Kansas City in the in
terest of Div. No. 764, that is standing 
firm in its contest with the Kansas City 
street railway company. He made a very 
thorough investigation of the Kan,as City 
strike upon the result of which he approved 
its continuance. In thicago, Divisions 2-11 
and 308 had jointly negotiated a new agree
ment by which an 8 hour day was to be 
established with 17 cents per hour increase 
in the present wage rates. The result of 
the negotiations was reported back to a 
joint meeting of the locals at which it 
was .voted to reject the proposed settle
ment and immediately enter upon a strike 
to enforce a greater increase. In accord
ance with the motion tu strike service 
was suspended upon all lines. President 

Mahon was summont:d to Chicago to in
tervene and was upon this situation at the 
close of the month. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland, in 
July, assisted Di visions 241 and 308 of 
Chicago in conferences and negotiating a 
new agreement with the employing com
panies. He assisted the officers of the Local 
in consummating an agreement acceptable 
to those officers and which was to be 
recommended to the Locals for approval. 
The agreement proposed to establish an 
8 hour service day with time and one-half 
for overtime and 17 cents per hour increase 
in wages. he proposed agreement was 
submitted to a, joint meeting of the mem
bership of the two locals at which it was 
rejected and a strike was inaugurated to 
enforce a greater increase in wages. Treasur
er Bland was assisting upon tlus situation 
in association with President l\Iahon at 
the close of the month. 

First International Vice-President Wm 
B . .Fitzgerald, in July, aside from assisting 
the International President in the conduct 
of the general affairs of the Association,' 
aided Div. No. 6l.i, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
upon agreement conferences in which the 
Local is seeking an increase in wages. 
This situation was later turned over to the 
International President and Vice President 
Fitzgerald was dispatched to the North
west. He first visited Div. 763, Spokane, 
Wash. Upon one of the properties employ
ing members of this Local the electrical 
workers and railway carmen were on 
strike and were urging to extend the strike 
to include the street railway men, threatet'l
ing to put the system on the unfair list. 
111 vestigation of this case disclosed to Vice
l'resident Fitzgerald that the strikes of 
the other crafts had not been approved by 
the international organizations and that 
there was no warrant for extending the 
strike to include the Amalgamated Associ
ation Local. He was able to adjust the 
situation, insofar as it applied to Div. 
No. 763 was concerned and -the property 
was not placed upon the unfair lsist. The 
&trikes of the other crafts were of a nature 
to infer that they were of a sympathetic 
order and were concurrent with the few 
Mooney strikes that were put into effect 
upon the call of the i\Iooney Defense 
Association. From Spokane Vice-President 
Fitzgera1 l visited Seattle where he coun
selled with the onicers of the Seattle Local, 
upon their efforts to obtain an increase in 
wages and later visited Divs. Nos. 101 
Vancouver, 109 Victoria and 134 New 
Westminster, B. C. in company with 
International \'ice-Presid1.mt F. A. Hoover. 
At Vancouver he found Div. 101 had re
turned to work after being involved in a 
sympathetic strike that had been staged by 
the various crafts of Vancouver in the 
interest of the late Winnipeg strike. The 
adjustment of the strike had been directed 
in the interest of the Association under 
orders from Headquarters. by Vic-:.-President 
Hoover. Vice~Pre~id$t:, x fit2;g:~rald eii: • 
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µlained the attitude of the lntcruational 
Association upon such strikes and reports 
that the Locals of the Northwest have 
resumed operations under their respective 
agreements and are in a progressive con
dition. From Vancouver he was dispatched 
to Los Angeles where he associated with 
Vice-President Ben Ilowbeer in conference 
upon the affairs of Div. 835. This Local 
is endeavoring to establish conference re
lations with . the employing company in 
accordance with the recent Federal War 
Labor Board award. With Vice-President 
Bowbecr he visited Div. 826 San Diego 
Cal. and reports that Local in a healthful 
condition. The Local is endeavoring to 
establish agreement relations with the 
employing company. On his return to the 
general office Vice-President Fitzgerald 
visited Chicago where he found that Divi
sions 241 and 3U8 were on strike in an 
endeavor to enforce a greater increase in 
wages than was contained in the proposed 
agreement that had been recommended to 
the Locals by their respective officers. This 
situation however was passed into the 
hands of the International President and 
Vice-President Fit,.:gerald was at the General 
office at the close of the month. 

Second Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, in 
July, assisted Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. 
J., upon agreement work, which later 
resulted in the effecting of the agreement 
with a snbst~ntial increase in wai;es. He 
also assisted Di visions 262, Norwich, 482, 
:'IJ'cw London, 6SU, Saybrook Conn. and 6Ul, 
\Vesterly, R. I., upon agreement work. 
These Locals are employc'<i upon what is 
known as the Shore Line System and were 
endeavoring to effect a joint agreement to 
embrace a desired increase in wages. The 
company refused to grant the desired in
crease in wages or ·arbitrate except that the 
arbitration should be had with whatever 
increase should be awarded to become 
effective subject to a prop,>rtionate increase 
in fares. This plan of arbitration was 
rejected and the Locals entered strike 
July 16. Vice-President O'Brien was assist
ed by Association Organizer Peter Rooney, 
upon this situation. He assisted Div. 
269, Danbury, Conn. in negotiating ail 
agreement the wage provision of which 
was submitted for arbitration. Vice-Presi
dent O'Brien conducted this arbitration 
and an award granting an increase in wage 
was the result. He assisted Div. 618, 
Providence, R. I., upon agreement work. 
The management of the company objected 
to the proposed wage provisions of the 
proposed agreement, taking the position 
that the proµcrty would not stand for the 
increase. Due to failure of agreement upon 
wage rates to pre\·ail the Local suspended 
work. This strike of Div. 618 and also 
the Shore Linc Divisions strike were in 
progress under the supervision of Vice
President O' Hrien at the close of the month. 

Third International Vice Pr<"siJcnt \Vrn. 
S. McClcnathan, in July, organized Div. 
900 at Highwood, Ill., to embrace the 

members of the Chicago andJNorth Shore 
Milwaukee Electric Railway. He also 
assisted Div. 517, Gary, Ind., upon agree
ment negotiations. He was successful in 
obtaining a requested increase in wages of 
45 cents per hour for first 3 months service 
men; 46 cents per hour for the next 9 
months service men and 50 cents per 
hour for those of one or more years of 
service. At the close of the month he was 
associating with International President 
W. D. Mahon as Business Agent of Div. 
308. Chicago, in an endeavor to adjust the 
strike situation for Divisions 241 and JU8. 

Fourth International Vice-President. Ben. 
F. Bowbeer, during the month of July was 
required to render assistance to Divisions 
835, Los Angeles, Cal., and 826, San 
Diego, Cal. These Locals were endeavoring 
to establish agreement relations with the 
employing companies. 

Fifth International • Vice-President Jos. 
Gibbons, in July, was called to Windsor, 
Ont., where Div. 616 had resumed sus
pension of work to enforce a desired in
crease in wages. A previous proposed 
agreement bad been accepted subject to a 
referendum vote by the border cities to 
determine upon whether an increase in fare 
should be granted to care for the increase 
in wages agreed upon by the company and 
employes an<i approved by the Wmdsor 
City Administration. The referendum vote 
was against the increase in fare and the 
strike was resumed. Upon petition of the 
Windsor city authorities the Ontario Rail
way Commission that had previously made 
an inspection of the affairs of the company 
took over the operation of the road. Vice
President Gibbons succeeded in improving 
the wage provisions of the agreement by 
obtainin~ an amendment to provide that 
the mimrnum rate of 40 cents per hour 
should be limited to first 3 months service 
men after which the maximum of 5U cents 
per hour would prevail. Other agreement 
conditions had been worked out between 
the Local and company and had been 
accepted by the Ontario Railway Com
mission. Commissioner Ingram was ap
pointed as the acting manager of the 
property. The strike was settled and 
work was resumed July 19. 

Sixth International Vice-President Fred 
A. Hoover was required to visit Tacoma, 
Wash., where he assisted Div. No. 758 
in a protest against a threatened reduction 
in wages. Later he was authoriied to 
intervene in the strilte of Div. lUl, Van
couver B. C. and through his intervention 
this strike was settled and work resumed 
under the agreeml•nt conditions that pre
vailed at the time the strike took place. 
This strike was a part of the Vancouver 
sympathetic .. strike of the various trades 
in the interest of the Late Winnipeg strike. 
Later he visited 1U9, Victoria and 134, New 
\Vc~tminster in company with International 
Vice-President Fitzgerald and attended 
meetings of those .. LocaliC"'(..J'.h.i~-J~e in 

D;g1t1zed by \...JI .J\_} .I... 
·' 
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association with Div. 101, Vancouver, in 
joint agreement relations with the em
ploying company. 

------
Ninth International Vice-Presicknt Frank 

O'Shea, in July, rendered assisLance to 
Div. 788, St. Louis, Mo., upon agreement 
work. At the close of the month this case 
was pending arbitration of the wage pro
visions in dispute to be arbitrated before 
the Missouri Ut:lities Commission. He 
also assisted the Local upon grievance 
work and in the cases of some dismissed 
members failure of re-instatement of whom 
resulted from conferences were also sub
mitted for arbitration which was pending. 
Aside from this work he assisted Div. 
660, Centralia, Ill., in the preparation and 
presentation o{ a wage dispute for arbitra
tion At Alton he visited and addressed 
meetings of Div. 236 and assisted Div. 
805, East St. Louis, Ill., upon schedule 
adjustments. He also attended meetings 
of Div. 125, Belleville, Ill., in advisement 
with tlte Local upon charges that had been 
preferred against two of the members who 
had been cited to appear for trial. The 
members however refused to comply with 
the citation and were suspended. They 
were charged with being secret service 
men. At the close of the month Vice
President O'Shea was assisting the St. 
Louis Local upon its arbitration cases. 

Tenth International Vice-President Thos. 
F. Shine, in July, assisted Div. 770 Mobile, 
Ala. in the obtaining of the re-instatement 
of a dismissed member and also in tne 
adjustment of the internal affairs of the 
Local. He later assisted G. E. B. l\lember 
John H. Reardon ttpon the Holyoke 
arbitration case affecting the members of 
Div. 53 7 and in the conduct of the strike 
of Div. 589 Boston and its eventual 
settlement including the arbitration of the 
wage scale. At the close of the month 
Vice-President Shine was assisting Board 
Member Reardon in the adjustment of 
wages for the miscellaneous departments 
of the Boston Local and upon the Bay 
State grievances left for adjustment follow
ing the recent Bay State Locals' strike. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. · Mc Morrow in 
July visited l\larion, Ill., where he advised 
with Div. 293 relative to agreement con
ditions. He assisted Div. 7 52, Blooming
ton, Ill., upon agreement work, and Div. 
832, Champagne, Ill., in the conduct of 
the strike of that Local. This strike was 
in protest of discrimination on the part of 
the management of the company in favor
ing the Brotherhood C,rganization. The 
company had also dismissed four members 
of the Local under circumstances that 
resulted in the charge '.)f discrimination. 
He later conducted an organizing campaign 
upon the Western Illinois properties and 
organized L0cals 9ll5, Danville, 906, Decatur, 

07, Springfield, 908, Peoria, Ill., and 909, 
0 t. Louis, l\Io., thus completing the 
c:: ganization of those properties. Some 
0 rthese Locals were formerly of the so· 

called Brotherhood that had long been 
used by the company in countering bona 
fide or g a n i z a t i o n . r:hairman Mc
Morrow also rendered assistance to Divs. 
241 and 308 Chicago in conferences with 
the officers of the Local pending agree
ment negotiations 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
July, assisted Div. 279. Ottawa, Ont., up
on agreement work. Negotiations were 
conducted by which an agreement was 
established, except the wage provision up
on which resulted an uncompromising 
dispute. The company petitioned for a 
conciliation board under the Dominion 
Industrial Disputes Act, which board was 
appointed by the Minister of Labor. 
Pending the investigation of this board, 
however, and before an award was granted, 
the old agreement under which the Local 
was working, expired. This Local petition
ed for the approval of a strike, which 
approval was ·with-held by the International 
Association pendin~ the granting of the 
award on the premise that to strike before 
the award should be granted would be a 
violation of the Canadian laws governing 
such cases. This injunction of the General 
Executive Board was imparted to the Local 
by Board Member Sinclair, llut it was 
ignored and the Local went on strike July 
1. Board Member Sinclair remained in 
Ottawa to assist the Local during the 
strike. After 8 days of suspension pending 
which an award was handed down by the 
board of conciliation granting a 6 cents 
increase in wages, no cars were operated. 
At the end of this time, however, the com
pany endeavored to operate the cars with 
strike breakers and was successtul in mann
ing fully one-half of the service. The 
original demands of the Local were for an 
8 hour day with time and one-half fur 
overtime and a wage of 60 cents per hour. 
A settlement wa!I tinally effected and work 
resumed July 18. The settlement accepts 
the wage award of the mediators of rates 
ranging from 39 cents to 45 cents per hour. 
It restores all early run men to their former 
positions in the employ of the company. 
Late run men were taken back an the extra 
list and former extras were placed upon the 
waiting list to await vacancies. Board 
l\lember Sinclair observed that one demon
stration resulting from this strike was the 
possibility that yet exists in securing strike 
breakers. Also that the \Vo rid War hasn't 
changed the disposition of some men, even 
those who were engaged in the service as 
among the strike breakers were retu;ned 
soldiers. 

(_}. E. B_. Member_, P. J. Shea, in July, 
assisted Div. 168, Scranton, Pa., in pre
senting a dispute relative to pay for shop 
men to special Examiner Charlton Ogburn 
of the War Labor Board. The Company 
had refrained from paying the shop men 
the wage provided by the \Var Labor 
Board as the award was interpreted by the 
Division. The case was tried in Ne:w York 
before the Examiner whi:>": itffirq:ikid the 
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interpretation of the Local Divi~ion. He 
also rendered assistance to Div. I 65, 
Girar<lville. Pa .. in an endeavor to adjust 
a seniority dispute. The Local was charg
ing that the mana~ement of the company 
was evading the seniority provisions of the 
recent strike settlement. The company 
refused to adiust the complaint, causing 
the Local to vote to ~•1sry~:1d work in 
protest. Board Member Sh~a recommend
ed approval of the course of the Div;sion 
in the event that the company would not 
recede. He also has under :,;, supervision 
the ~trike of Div. 421. The Local sus
pended work pending a wage adiustment 
when the company refused to grant a re
quested increase in wage rates. At the 
close of the month Board Member Shea 
was also assisting Division 879 Brooklyn 
N. Y. in an cndeavnr to secure agreement 
relations with the employing company. 

G. E. B. Member t. C Colgan, through
out July, continued under medical treat
ment. being yet unable to resume work. 
At the close of the month ther was slight, 
if any, improvement in his condition. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, in 
July, con'ducte<l thr arbitration of the 
case of the member of Div. 261, Lawrence, 
Mass . whose dismissal and Hfusal of the 
company to re-instate had previously 
caused the Lawrencr strike, which was 
settit'd by referring thr case to arLitration. 
The third arbitrator in this ca<:e was Hon. 
Charlton D. Ogburn. Examiner of the 
War Labor Board. He rcnderl'd a decision 
r~-instating the dismissed member with 
six wreks' back pay. Board J\lembcr 
Reardon assist"d Div. 448 upon arbitration 
cases of discharged conductors. reports of 
the decision upon which are not yet avail
able. He assisted Div. 589, Boston, !\lass., 
in conference work upon the proposed new 
agreement. The Local was endeavoring to 
establish an 8 hour service day with time 
and one-half for overtime and an increase 
in wages. The subject of the wage was 
submitted to the War Labor Board. Delay 
in taking the case up effected such a ten
sion with the men that a strike was de
clared July 17 The wage was then re
ferrl'd for arbitration to an arbitration 
board compri'<ing Hon. James H. Vahey, 
chosen by the Association, Hon. H. W. 
Barnum, chosen by the comµany, and 
Hon. H. B. Endicott, chosen as the third 
or prrsiding arbitrator. The award of 
this arbitration board granted 50 cents per 
hour to first 3 months service men, 55 
cents per hour to the next 9 months ser
vice men. and 60 cents per hour to those 
of one or more years of service, upon the 
surface ]ines. and granted the 8 hour day. 
A like increase was a warded to the ele
vated emplnyes. The strike was declared 
off and work was rl'st1nwd July 21. At the 
close of the month Board :\lcmb,·r Reardon 
was assisting the Local in the ad1ustment of 
wage rates for the misct:llaneous depart
ments. Uther work of Board }.[.,mber 
Reardon was that of assi,;ting Div. 60il 

Waltham, Mas~., upon agrerment work, 
the wage provision of which was submitted 
for arbitration. He assisted the Bay State 
Locals upon the <lispute relative to the use 
of the Rooke Register upon open cars, 
which was the basis of the- Bay State 
Locals' strike. The subject is pending 
arbitration for adjustment. He also assisted 
the Locals in preparation for a new wage 
agreement in which an increa,;e in wages 
is being sought, all of which was pending 
at the close of the month. He 'lssisted 
Division 22, Worcester. 448, Springfield 
and 496, Pittsfield, Mass., upon agreement 
work. These Locals were seeking new wage 
agreements with proposed increased wages. 
These cases were pending at the ~lose of 
the month. He also assistrd Div. 717, 

. Manchester, N. H. upon arbitr&rhn of a 
wage ,Jispute, the result of which had not 
been reported to the general offic • at the 
clo~e of the month. In his work upon the 
Bay 8tate Railway situation and the Bos
ton situation he was assisted by Vice-Presi
dent Thos. F. Shine. 

G. E. B. Member Allan H. Burt, in 
July, continued his work with Div. 746, 
Denver, Colo. This Local. at the be
ginning of the month, was threatened with 
a reduction of wages. sub;ect to a threaten
ed reduction of fare from 6 cents to S 
cents. On July 1 the city council enacted 
an ordinance reducing the fare from 6 
cents to 5 cent~ This ordinance was sign
ed by J\layor Bailey and publiched to take 
effect July 3. The company petitioned the 
supreme court for a decision upon the 
the action of the council, holding that it 
had no justification to reduce the rates of 
fare. The court drcided the case July 7, 
sustaining the ordinance. July 8 the com
pany served notice upon the employes 
that wages were to be reduced from the 
rates of 4:l cents, 46 cents and 48 cents per 
hour, re,pectivrly, to the rates of 30 cents, 
32 cents and 34 cents per hour. respective
ly. The Local immed;ately held a mreting 
and on July 9 entrred strike in protest 
against the reduction in wages. July 11 
the city council agreed to return to the 
6 cent fare upon which the company 
agreed to restore the previous contract 
wages and work was resumed. The Local 
immediately took up the work of negotiat
ing a new agreement, which was in progress 
at the close of the month. Pending con
ferences with the company upon this 
agreement, Board Member Burt was dis
patched to Omaha, Neb., from where an 
appeal for the a~sistance of an International 
Olliccr has been received from Div. 807. 
At the close uf the month Board l\lember 
Burt had arri\·ed in Omaha. 

G. E. B. J\lemuer \\' F. Welch, in July, 
was required to return to Wheeling. \\°. \"a. 
where the company was charged with de
clining tu put the recent wage award effect
ing barn men into effect in barn, out,ide 
of \\'hct•ling. This seemed to result from 
a misunder,tanding of{fh.t- .. , .bar,ri .. Joreman 
relative to the'ttature bl'tne 1awar'o., Board 
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Member Welch was able to speedily ad.inst 
the dispute when he returned to Fair
mont, W. \'a., where he assisted Divisions 
812, Clarksburg and 813, Fairmont, in 
negotiating new wage agTeements, in which 
a substantial increase in wages was oh
tained. At the close of the month he was 
assisting Divisions Nos. 8 l 5, Parkersburg 
and 816, Marietta, in conrlncting agree
ment conferences with the employing 
company. Late rC'ports in<iicatC'<l that he 
expected an early SC'ttlemcnt upon thC'se 
properties. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson, in July, 
for sometime was engaged in assisting Div. 
892, Sapulpa, Okla. The Division was 
locked out by the employing company, it 
being the same company with which the 
Muskogee Local was involved in a strike. 
Due to requiring the services of Board 
Member Lawson at other points the Sapul
pa situation was left in the hands of the 
Local and he was dispatched to Burling
ton, Iowa, where Div. 212 held ,i sup
plementary agreement with the c, mpany 
providing for an increase in wage~ ,ub
iect to an increase in farPs. Board :'\!em
ber Lawson found that no attcmpt had 
been ma<le to secure an increase in fares. 
He took this matter up with the manage
ment and citv a,lministrathn and succccd
<·<l ;n nbtainirtg a r('solutioTl fr,.m the city 
coundl prrwidi~, that the question of 
increa5ed fares s!1, t1lcl be submittc<i to a 
referendum vote. The supplemPntary a
J!!'ecment was also arr. 'nded to provide that 
the wage, if obtaine<l shall be retro-activt> 
to embrace the added time that will be 
required to get 'ht> subject of _increased 
fares voted upon hy the people. At the 
close of the month !l0ard l\lemher Lawson 
was assisting Divi•'Lt1s 312., Davenport, 
Iowa, 313, Rock lslanrl and Moline, Ill. 
and 599, Mt1scatine. lowa. upon wage agree
ment work. Conferences were held in 
Chicago before the 111in<>is Utilities Com
mission relative to Rock Island and Moline. 
The company had taken the position that 
it could not grant a desired increase in 
wages without a like increase in fares. The 
company received su ffieicnt encouragement 
from the Public Utilitic•s Commission of 
Illinois at the Chirago conference to make 
a proposition to the three Locals that it 
would grant an increase in wages of 50 
cents, 55 cents and 60 cents per hour upon 
the Rock Island and Davenport systems 
and 4 7 cents, 52 cents anrl 5 7 cents per 
hour upon the- 11uscatine lines making the 
provisions subiect to the establishment and 
continuance of 7 cPnt fares in Davenpqrt 
and Rock Is!an<l The Company admitted, 
however, that tht>re was nn assurance that 
an increase in fares would be granted upnn 
the lo?,a Fnes. Cunsl·qn,·ntly upon this 
pl;ase of the pr,,positinn a j,,int mcetin~ 
•>i thC' three Loe-ab w,t NI tn rcjcC't the otkr 
and suspend wurk rwll(ling ad;ustment. 
This was the situation at the clos<' of the 
month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS· 

Kansas City,Mo.-Div. No. 764 on 
strike since December 11, was recently 
visited bv the International President, who 
reports that the mcmhcrs are standing firm. 
The Company has petitioned for and obtain
ed an 8 cent rate of fare. It is difficult to 
understand upon what basis this increase in 
the rate of fare was granted when the 
company has declared its willingness to 
expend One Million Dollars in defeating the 
efforts of its employes to organize. How
ever, this increase In fare wiil make the 
jitney service of Kansas C'ity more popular 
and many of the striking car men are 
eni-:ar.ed in this particular service. Under 
the circu mstanccs it is reasonable to pre
sume that the increase in fare will not 
materially assist the company in its fight 
against the organization, as it will lessen its 
already depicted patronage. 

Muskogee, Okla.-Div. No. 881, the 
members of \Yhich <'ntcred strike May 30 
to effect a <iesired increase in wages has 
made a ~ettlcment with the employing 
company and work was resumed July 18. 
The subject of wages in dispute under the 
strike settlement agreement has been sub
mitted for arbitration. 

Mt. Carmel, Pa.-Div. No. 241 went on 
~:trike June 14 to enforce a dPsire<i increase 
in wag,•s. The strike is being bitterly con
tested hy the employing company and it 
appears tn he a contest of endurance. The 
situation is under the imme'.liate advise
ment of G. E Il. Member P. J Shea. 

Denver, Colo.-Div. No. 746 went on 
strike July 8 in protest ai-:ainst a re
duction in wages. The company had 
previously posted notice of a reduction to 
take place on that <iate due to the fact 
that the supreme court had confirmed a 
recent city council ordinance reducing. the 
rate of fare from 6 cents to 5 cents. ThP 
strike was settled and work resumed J u,y 
11 after the city council had re-considered 
its previ:ms 5 cent fare ordinance. This 
situation was under the immediate direction 
of G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt. 

Akron, Ohio.-Div. 98 suspended work 
the morning of July 12 in oh .. dience to a 
motion that prevailed at a lightly attended 
meeting ancl which was put into effect under 
direction of the presi<l<'nt of the Local, 
The suspension was taken for the alleged 
purpose of requHng the mPmbers to vote 
at an cll•ction of delegates to represent the 
Local at the Intcrnatinnal Convention to 
be held Sept. 8 in Chicago. Immediately 
upnn the Internatinnal President bC'ing 
apprised of the action of thc Local he issued 
an order directing the mt>mbers to at once 
rcsnme emplovment which was complied 
\\'ith and \\'nrk was req1mrd 1::-tter in the 
sanw ,by i\t a latc·r m,·,·tini.; nf the Local 
call<-cl h\' the I1wrnati"nal Prt•sidcnt tl1e 
action nf the officers of the Local in enter
taining anrl 'f'llt)\n~ il)to,;cff,e<;l ,!;J\it motion 
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to s11spend work was rcpucliated. AgrC'e
ment rt>lations as previously existing were 
restored. 

Macon, Ga.-Div. :'>o. 989 suspC'nded 
work J ulv 15 to a wait the consummation of 
a c<.JllPctive agn•C'ment with the employing 
company. This Local was organized June 
25 l,_v SC'cretary J. C. Sullivan of the Fire 
FightC'rS Federal Union. The company 
refus<'d to recngnizc the organizathn or 
enter agreenll'nt rebti-,ns with it. Settle
ment wa.; e!Tecte,I an,! work resumed July 
17. The company withdrew its opposition 
tn the organization and entered a collective 
agreemt'nt with the Local in which was 
Pmhraccd a substantial incrC'ase in 1v:1gC's. 
The Local was assisted bv Brother Sulli
van and Business Agent ·H. 0. Tl'at, of 
the Atlanta, Ga., Local. 

New London, Conn.-- Div. '.'\n. 4R2 in 
associ:1.tion with Divisions Kos. 262, ;\;or
wich anri 650, Savhrook, Conn, and 601. 
Wt>stcrly, R. I., si:spencled work July 16. 
This situation is under the immediate 
a(h·iscment of \·icc-Prc,id<'nt P. J. O'Brien 
and Association Organizer Pct<'r Ruoncy 
The suspension of ,,·nrk is pernling- the 
C'ffecting of a <lc,in·d increase in wages 
which the Company n·f11sc•d to concede. 

Boston, Mass.-Di ,. l\o. 5/:9 snspt>tHlc<I 
work J nly 17 pending- an adjustment of 
a wage dispute. The Local was seeking 
to establish an increase in wages and an 
8 hour service dav. This strike was 
settled J11ly 21. T!ie disputes relative to 
the wage conditions of the agr<'ement were 
snbmitted for arbitration. The situation 
was under the immediate direction of 
G. E B. Member John H. Reardon, 
assisted by \'ice-President Thos. F. Shine. 

Sapulpa, Okla.-The members of Div. 
892 were locked ont June 20. This situ
ation was settled July 23 by the company 
conceding the right of colll'ctivc bargaining. 
An agrl'ement was obtained and the com
pany has withdrawn its opposition to the 
organization. 

Ottawa, Ont.-Div. No. 2i9, the mem
bers of which went on strike July 1 to en
force a desired increase in wages and es
tablish an 8 hour dav. effected a SC'ttle
mcnt with the employing company, de
clarcri tl1c strike off and resumed WMk J 11ly 
18. The settlement brings a 6 cent per 
hour increase in wages bnt brings a tem
porary loss of seniority to all C'mployes 
except thos!' of the early rnns. This is 
due to the insistence of the company upon 
the retention of some 135 strike breakers 
who by the strike settkmcnt are retainPd 
in late run service ahead of f11rmer late 
run men. The Local was assistC"d in the 
direction hy G E B. :\IC'mh,·r \lagnus 
Sinclair 

Waterloo, N Y.-- Ui,·. :\,,. 5-12 s11spen,kd 
Wllrk July I p,•nding a wag!' ndj11stm<.'nl 
<.lisputc whkh had arisen hct1,·pcn the Local 

and employing company. The ·cumpanv 
held that the rates of fare would not justi
fy the incrt'ase sought. The situation was 
s;,ttlP,I 1,y the granting of S cents per hour 
increase in wages to motormen and con
ductors, S!0 per month to day barn men 
and $5 per month to night barn men. The 
sitm1tinn was under the supervision of 
Business Agent J. J. O'Sullivan of the 
Rochester N. Y. Local. 

Spartansburgh, N. C.--Div. ~<J. 89i, 
the rnemlwrs uf which suspended work 
July 3 to effect agrcem,,nt relation with the 
employing company succeeded in establish
ing an agn·ement with the company and 
rcsuml'd work July 19. The agreement co11-
ditions hrought to the Motormen and Con
ductors 7 cents per hour increase in wagl'S 
anrl to the barn men 9 cents per hnnr in
crease. This situation was under the im
medi:1.te direcfrm of Association Organi,.cr 
Albert E. Jones 

Providence, R. I.-Div ~o 618 sus
pended work July 19, pcn,ling the adjust
ment of a wage dispute. The Local had 
previously sought an increase in wages 
which the rC'cei\'ers of the road rl'fnsed to 
grant upon the ground that the propcrtv 
was unable to pay the increase requested. 
The Local offered to submit the subjPct in 
dispute to the Federal \\'ar Lahnr Board. 
The rc-cPin·rs refused to join with the Local 
in such submission and the strike followed. 
It is under the immediate direction of 
International Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. 

Windsor, Ont.-Div. No. 616 suspended 
work July 19 in protest of the refusal of 
the superintendent of the company to take 
up the subject of the dismissal from the 
service of the company of Business Agent 
Ernest Thorn. After the settlement of 
the previous strike, which was effected by 
Vice-President Jos. Gibbons, work was re
sumed early in the evening of that day by 
voluntl'ers whose service had been sought 
bv Business Agent Thorn, he himself 
vc,luntecring as one of those who would 
rcsu me service that evening in the interest 
of the public, it being Sati1rday afternoon. 
Business Agent Thorn was the motorman 
upon a car upon which he discovered a 
ddcctivc fender, whicb he calbl to the 
attention of the superintendent and with 
whom over which an alt,-rcation enstH"' 
Later in .the evening the st1pcri11tcndent 
displaceJ Thorn with another mut<>rman. 
This fullowing immediately upon resumption 
of work after the settlement uf the iormcr 
strike, President Burgess of the Loc:1 l 
immc·riiatdy sought out the SLtpcrintendcnt 
and askc,I fur the rcasun of tlw dismissal 
of Business Agent Thorn. The supcrin
t<-nden t rciused t11 entertain the suojeet 
with him, telling him briefly that it wa,
non<' of his husinl',s. This was tl'chnicaliv 
in violati"n .,j tli,· rccPntly cnlcred agre,--. 
mc-nt and th,· l'r<'sident directeJ an immedi
ate st1,J><'n,1 .. n uf w,irk. whi,·h tnuk plac,·. 
Tht> re~u mpti"n of l\·urk an,! the set tl..
ment of the former stri),~, was 11,ndcr the 
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management of the Ontario Railway Com
mission. The Acting Manager is Commis
~inner Ingram, who was absent at the time. 
Later and upon the return of !\fr. Ingram 
to Windsor, this strike was settled and work 
resumed July 12, including the reinstate
ment of the full service with Business 
Agent Thorn m his former position as 
Motorman. -

Saginaw, Mich.-Div. !\'o. 841 suspended 
work July 25. The Local had requested a 
desired increase in wages. The management 
"i the company refused the increase al
though it did not dispute that the wages 
requested were justified, but llC'ld that the 
property could not sustain itself and pay 
the wages sought. The strike ensued. It 
was settled July 31, resulting in an increase 
in wages of from 6 Ct'nts to 9 cents per 
hour, effecting wage rates ranging from 
40 cents to 45 cents per l10ur, the maximum 
being reached after the first year of service. 
The sPttlement was effected after the city 
council passed an ordinance granting 6 
cent fare to the employing company. The 
situation was under the immedite direction 
of Assoc~tion Organizer Fred Hamlin. 

Champaign, Ill.-Div. No. 832, Cham· 
paign, was reported as having su pended 
work. The suspension was in protest of 
discrimination on the part of the company 
in favor of a so-callee! brotherhood. The 
situation was under the advise mcnt of G. 
E. B. Member Edw. I\Icl\lorrow. Settle
ment was effected by the Company signing 
a union road agreement with the local. 

Windsor, Ont.-The suspension of work 
of Div. 616, pending the materializing of 
an increase in wage that had been previous
ly agreed upon was settled through 
the intervention of International Vice
President Jos. Gibbons and work was 
resumed July 19. The wage rates that had 
been previously agreed upon and made 
non-effective by the defeat of an increase 
in fares by a referendum vote of the· peo
ple, provided 40 cents per hour for first 6 
six months sen·ice men and SO cents per 
hour to those of six or more months of 
service, with a rate of 20 cents per hour for 
overtime. \'ice-President Gibbons succeed
ed in effecting a reduction in the period of 
service required for short term service men 
and the final settlement provides rates of 
wages of 40 cents per hour for first three 
months service men and 50 cents per hour 
to those of three or more months of 
;ervice. The ma,ls were taken over for 
operation 1,y the Ontario Railway Com
mission, and Commissioner Ingram was 
appointed a~ting :\lanager. The agreement 
relative to conditions of cmplovment that 
had IH"cn pre\'iously worked mit by Busi-
1wss Agent Ernest Thorn in the interest 
,,{ the Local togl'ther with the agreed upon 
wages comprised the agreement cntcr<'d 
into that rcs11lt,·d.._i11 the re~umpt-ion oi 
work. 

THE STREE,T RAILWAY SITUATION 

A Guarantee Trust Company official of 
N cw York appearing before the Federal 
Electric Railway Commission is reported 
as ascribing most of the difficulties of the 
street railway companies to the decline 
since 1914 of SO% in the purchasing power 
of the dollar. Testimony has already been 
presented to the Commission that 60 
companies have actually "junked" their 
property. Sixty-two companies operating 
6.000 miles of track are in the hands of 
receivers and Six Billion Dollars depreci
ationin capital has been announced. 

The extrnt of the maintenance of in
dustry by the street and electric railway 
service throughout the country is evidently 
not being comprehended or taken into any 
consideration by the public in general. 
This presumption is inspired by the antag
onism with which appeals of the properties 
for relief are met in various municipalities. 

To compute the actual inYestment in 
street railway properties throughout the 
United States would require considerable 
accounting in the absence of a collaborated 
report Capitalizations are given and in
vestments mav be known relative to each 
individual pn;perty but it would require 
a United States census or statistical gather
ing in orcler to get the actual investment 
at the present time. But one can general
ize sutlicicntly to considerably comprehend 
the magnitude of investment and of the 
business that comes of these institutions. 

In the city oF Detroit it requires 1,200 
cars to operate the city s er vie e. \Ve 
may ask ourselves just in what proportion 
the electric railway service of Detroit 
stands to the entire railway service of the 
country an,! then compute upon that basis 
the number of dec;tric railway cars that 
city line<; in the United States require as 
an inve~tment in the maintenance of the 
service. The total would represent an 
enormous figure These cars are all made. 
In their manufacture, multitudes of workers 
are employed at wages from which they 
sustain their families in the various com
munities in which they work. Everything 
entering the construction of a car is also 
manufactured and gathered at or shipped 
to the ass€'mhling point where the cars 
are made. In this work are employcrl 
multitudes of wage earners. So we S<'e 
that the ~upply of railway cars is far 
reaching in the matter of employment. It 
can be accepted also that these cars are 
all renewed, nr in other words, old cars 
are con,tantlv lwing abandoned and re
placed by ne·w ones, which adds to the 
cmploynw11t nf the original construction at 
least from 10 to rn per cent. Add to 

•this the cnustruct i, ,n and maint,·n:incl· 
()f tilt' thnt1sands upon th"usands of miles 
of rails 11ecessary 1,, the in,lustry, in 
th,, m;,1111iact11re <>f which other multi
tudes <>f wa,•e eariwrs are engaged. The 
same applies 'i'o the net work <>l nverh('ad 
constrnctiou. The machinery a ncl l""'·,·r 
ho11se~ the cn11struct1on anrl rna111t ,·nanc<• 
of car' barns.,. the FO~tr,v~\\il'),lil;. nnd main-
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tenance of motors, controllers and other 
car equipment. The coal consumed in the 
operation of. cars is mined and wage earners 
arc employed in that industry. So we 
comprehend the vast army of wage earners 
engaged in this industry outside of the 
350,000 car operatives and maintenance 
men, the familes of whom receive their 
sustenance from employment in the in
dustry. 

If those in charge of city administrations 
would abstract from the politics end and 
delve into the subject as it should be pro
perly considered they could ea,ily com
prehend that the enforcement of aband
donment of service in connection with 
these street railway lines, is now m 
effect, by withholding adequate com
pensation for service and it woul<i dawn 
upon them that they arc assisting in creat
ing an army of unemployed, or in other 
words, assisting in efTcctin1; competition 
in the labor market that will not work to 
the best interests of society in general 
This scheme of oppressing street railway 
corporations for enhancement in politics 
is not a good one. It does not work to 
the end of maintaining prosperity, but 
right the reverse. Carried f'.1-r {'nongh and 
long enough the street car ndcrs will soon 
have abunclant reason to complain against 
even paying the old rates of fare. It will 
only require a condition by which two men 
will be rapping at the door for the job at 
which one man is employed on the inside. 
And they will be competing not only with 
themselves for that job but with the third 
man working at it, and none of the three 
will be prepared to pay a high rate of fare. 
It is better that we should be immediately 
reasonable in consiclering the true situation 
and grant such relief as is necessary to 
rnai ntain the service. 

But we say that service is not aband
oned. Every street car man knows differ
ently, particuarly those of any term of 
service. We know that in the days of 
prosperity of these properties the service 
was constantly expanding to care· for the 
growth of the communities within which 
they render service. This was not wholly 
in the way of extending lines but in con
stantly placing a greater number of cars 
at the service of the public. \\"e know, 
also, that as soon as the pinch came our 
employers not only adopted the skip
stop to eliminate car sen·ice and not only 
did they stop cxten<ling the service by 
the addition of more cars, but they took 
the cars off and placed regular run men 
back on the extra list. Of course this 
accentuated the howl of the public against 
adequate service. Dut our comp:mics were 
better able to bear the complaint than could 
they go into their pockets and maintain · 
the service at a loss. 

It is true that a large number of the 
properties arc seeped in water, hut that 
is the re,11 l t of process(', t lrnt the pu !>lie 
passi,;eh; cowccntcd t{l in the eurlier puivJs. 
and if takcn~ach-antag,· of at this time is 
~ure to wnrk. against tlw common interest 

of the public and the vast army of wage 
earners that depend upon these enterprises 
for their participation in the present pros
perity, if prosperity it may be called. And 
tt is a period of employment in which the 
least of wage increases is exacted for the 
proper maintenance of street railway ser
vice. 

This is a brief absolutely in the interest 
of labor and not alone motormen and con
ductors. It is in the interest, also, of those 
who depend upon street railway service for 
transportation convenience. 

CANADIAN PIONEER LABOR 
LEGISLATOR DIES 

The wide sphere within which Hun. 
Al!cn Studholrne of H:.-.milton, Ont., was 
known and appreciated in his life embraces 
a multitude of wage earners and others 
who are plunged into profound sorrow at 
the news of his recent death. . 

Brother Studholme was a lifetime worker 
in th<.' fidd of organi1,ed labor and at the 
time some years ago when he was first 
elected to the House of Parliament of the 
Province of Ontario he was an international 
officer of the Stove l\lounters and l\lctal 
Polishers Union. His work, however, in 
line of organizing and spreading the gospel 
of uninnisrn was never confined to his own 
organization and he was widely known, 
particularly in Eastern Canada. Among 
his devoted friends and supporters were 
the m<.'mhers of the Hamilton Local, of 
the Amalgamated Association, whom he 
had served as arbitrator and counsellor 
and largely through whose efTorts he first 
permitted himself to become a candidate 
for Parliament, to which position he was 
repeatedly elected for nearly two decades. 
In all of his legislative career he never 
lost an item of his principles of devotion 
to the interests of labor. His example 
was such, and he wrought so much good 
in th" interests of the wage earners and 
general public through his initiati,;c in 
the legislature that it inspired a general 
efTort to elect more labor men to Parliament 
and as a result, had he lived to continue, 
he would have had much assistance in 
carrying on his reform work. Brother 
Studholme hewed strai.,-ht to the line and 
his persistence bore fruit. He allied him
self with no party and in ev_ery contest 
was elected from a non-partisan stand
point. The rec1Jrd of his first year carried 

· him through. He is· now gone but his life 
work stands as an inspiration and his 
example in life is one for emulation. 

UNREST IN CANADA 

The Labor Department of the Dominion 
of Canada gives out relative to the record 
of strikes for June a comparative statement 
as fo1Jow1<: 

"The l0sts of timf• on account of ind11•• 
trial disputes dming Jnne was ,·1·n· 
much in cXC'('SS oi that of either ?11::iv 191•> 
or June 1918. Tlwrc were in · .. t 
~om<' time or other 8\J 
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strikes involving about 87,917 workpeople 
and resulting in a loss of about 1,445,021 
working days in May 1919; as compared 
with 84 strikes, 77,688 workpeople and 893,816 
working days in May, 1919; and 32 strikes, 
11,888 workpeople and 46,941 working days 
in June, 1918. On June 1 there were on 
record 48 strikes affecting~ 65,129 work
people. Thirty-two strikes were reported as 
having commenced during • June, com
pared with 69 in May. Twenty-nine of 
the strikes commencing prior to June 
and fourteen of those commencing dur
ing June were reported terminated, leaving 
37 strikes affecting approximately 23,755 
workpeople on record at the end of June." 

Disbursements from the Death and Dis
ability Benefit Fund <luring the month of 
July, 1919, were made to beneficiaries on 
death claims as follows: 

Death Benefits 
Ellen Powers, beneficiary, death 

claim of John Anthony Powers, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 628, Covington, Ky.; cause, 
Typhoid Fever ................................. $600.00 

Agnes Riley, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. Riley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 540, Trenton, 
N. J.: cause, Tuberculosis of 
Lungs .................................................. 800.00 

Howard Moss, financial secretary 
and treas. of Div. No. il4, for 
beneficiary, death claim of William 
M. Simpson, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 714, Portland, 
l\faine; cause, Cerebral l\lcningitis 150.00 

Mrs. Mary O'Connor, beneficiary, 
death claim of John J. O'Connor, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, lll.; cause, Lobar 
Pneumonia .......................................... 800.00 

Aldea Chenier, beneficiary, death 
• claim of Arthur Chenier, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 616,• 
Windsor, Ont,; cause, Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis ........................................ 150.00 

Mrs. Mary Erlinger, beneficiary, 
death claim of John H. Erlinger, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 125, Belleville, Ill.; cause, 
Hemorrhage of the Brain ................ 800.00 

Maria D. Francis, beneficiary, deaih 
claim of A. S. Francis, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 518, S.rn 
Francisco, Calif.; cause, Artcrio 
Sclerosis and !vlyocarditis .............. 100 00 

Daniel Carmody, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward Carmody, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
148, Albany, N. Y.; cause, Pul• 
monary Tuberculosis ...................... 100.00 

Mrs. G. Rennie, beneficiary, death 
claim of G. Rennie, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 3li8, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, Cancer of lllad<ler. ....... 800.00 

Mrs. S. J. Stark, beneficiary, death 
claim of S. J. Stark, deceased, late 
member of Div. ;>;o 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, :\lyocarditis .................... 800.00 

P. J. !vicGrath, financial secretary 
and treas. of Div. No. 85, for 

funeral, tombstone and other ex
penses and amount paid to guard
ian of minor child, one of the 
beneficiaries, death claim of M. 
Jas. O'Brien, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, Gun•shot wound of 
the chest ........................................... 518.00 

Louise Czora, benelici:1ry, death claim 
of Richard F. Ct,,ra, deceased, 
late member of Div No. 623, 
Buffalo, N. Y; c.rn~.·. Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis.............. . ...................... 400.U0 

Rose G. Riley, bc•,diciary death 
claim of Charle:; ~L I~;:,.,-, de
ceased, late member of Di;.. No. 
618, Providence, R. I.; • cause, 
Mitra! lnsutliciency and Acute 
Nephritis .............................................. 400.0U 

:\Irs. M. Carrara, beneficiary, death 
claim of Fran.:!esco Carrara, de
ceased, late member of Di\·. No 
618, Providence, R. I.; c;.rnse, 
Chronic Nephritis .............................. 600.00 

Clara V. Porter, beneficiary, death 
claim of Carl C. Porter, deceased, 
late member of Div. No 757 
Portland, Oregon, cause, Fracture 
of skull from being run down by 
inter-urban car, accident ............ 100.U0 

Wm. S. McClenathan, sec'y-treas. 
of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, 
death claim of !\I. C. l\IcWeeney, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Carcinoma of Throat.. .................... 800.00 

Mrs. Della Hennessy, beneficiary, 
death claim of Daniel B. Hennessy 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Cer
ebral Hemorrhage from shock and 
injuries due to external violence 
caused by being struck by a 
trolley wheel... ................................... 800.00 

l\Irs. Augusta Gagler, beneficiary, 
death claim of Peter Gagler, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Carcin-
oma of Liver ..................................... 800.00 

Franklin William Swart, beneficiary, 
death claim of Grace C. Bright, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
Lobar Pneumonia ............................ 600.00 

Mrs. Annie Lang, beneficiary, death 
claim of Walter J. Lang, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Arterio 
Sclerosis ................................................ 600.00 

Mary A. Lynch, beneficiary, death 
claim of John A. Lynch, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 580, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; cause, Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis ........................................ 700.00 

l\Irs. Sadie A. O'Conner, beneficiary, 
death claim of John O'Conner, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
69i, Toledo, Ohio; cause, Lobar 
Pneumonia .......................................... 250.00 

Mrs. !\larv l\lcGarth, benefici,uy, 
death claiTI\ o{ \\'iU~6m ~JcCr~th, 
deceased, late riie'mbet of 'I:>hr':-, No. 
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241, Chicago, 111.; cause, Ence• 
pholetis and Chronic Alcoholism .. 800.00 

Mrs. Ellen McMahon, beneficiary, 
death claim of Thomas McMahon, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Carcinoma of Stomach .................. _ 800.00 

Mrs. Helga E. Northrup, beneficiary, 
Death claim of Martin Byron, de• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, 
Broncho•Pneumonia.......................... 50.00 

Mrs. Mary Moore, beneficiary, death 
claim of Robert Moore, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich.; cause, Pulmonary 
Hemorrhagll plus Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis ...................................... _ 800.00 

Mrs. Rose Speicher, beneficiary, 
death claim of Wm. P. Speicher, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
No.. 85_, . Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, 
Pentonit1s .. -······-································ 800.00 

Mrs. John Mullaly, beneficiary, 
death claim of John Mullaly, de-
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
168, . ~c_ranton, Pa.; cause, Ap• 
pend1c1t1s ··················-······-··-··-··-··- 800.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, sec'y.treas. 
of Div. No. 308, for bcneticiary, 
death claim of E. Gavin, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis and Tuberculosis of 
Bowels ......................... _ ........................ 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Geoghegan, beneficiary, 
death claim of Thomas J. Geo• 
,ihegan, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 2-11, Chicago, 111.; cause, 
Pernicious Anaemia ............................ 800.UO 

G. W. Squires, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 764, for funeral ex• 
penses, death claim of Alfred Scar• 
mg, Jr., deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 764, Kansas City, Mo.; 
cause, Influenza and Broncho• 
Pneumonia_ ........................................ 100.00 

Elizabeth Brunt, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Brunt, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 281. 
New Haven, Conn.; cause, Metas• 
tasis of Abdomen ................ _ ............ 800.UU 

Mrs. Eliza Bowler, beneficiary, death 
death claim of .James . .I.Bowler, 
deceased. late member of Div. 
No. 688, Newport, R. I.; cause, 
Apoplexy (Cerebral Hemorrhage) 800.00 

Mrs. Sarah Perry Williams, test• 
amentary executrix of succession 
of deceased, for beneficiary, death 
claim of P. H. Perry, dccea,ed, 
late member of Div. No. 194, 
:"liew Orleans, La.; cause, Chronic 
Endocarditis .. •-··································· 800 00 

-.; dlie W. Alden, bencticiary, death 
claim of Geo. W. Alden. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 785, 
Amesbury, Mass.; cause, Tubder-
.::ulosis of Lungs and Diabetes ...... 100.00 

Thos. F. Broderick, tinancial secre• 
tary of Div. No. 2l, for furneral 

expenses, death claim of Roland 
M. Benway, deceased, late mem• 
ber of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
Mass.; cause, Pulmonary Tuber• 
culosis ..... --······-······ ··········-··--·-···- 100.00 

Mrs. J. B. Roberts, beneficiary, 
death claim of Jean Baptiste 
Roberts, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 790, Montreal, Quebec; 
cause, Heart Trouble and Hemor-
rhage of the brain ................. ·-··-···· 50.00 

William Taber financial secretary
treasurer, of Div. No. 241, for 
guardian of minor children, bene
ficiaries, death claim of Ole 
Tompson (Thompson), deceased, 
late member of Div No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, Chronic 
Nephritis .............................................. 700.00 

Mrs. Josephine Sistek, beneficiary, 
death claim of John J. Sena, de• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Cerebral 
Hemorrhage ........................................ 100.00 

Mrs. Catherine Kelly, beneficiary, 
death claim of John Kelly, de• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, 111.; cause, Apoplexy 800 00 

Mrs. Anna Berndt, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward Berndt, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause Pu! mo nary 
Tuberculosis ........................................ 800 OU 

Josephine Burnham, beneficiary, 
death claim of Joseph Burnham, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
269, Danbury. Conn.: cause, Dilat• 
ation of the Heart ............................ 800.00 

Mrs. Wm. Luetge, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wm. Luetge, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, ll1 ; cause, Neuritis ........ 400 Oil 

Mrs. Thomas Dopf, beneficiary, 
death claim of Thomas Dopf, de• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La.; cause, 
Aortic Obstruction.......................... 50.00 

Mrs. Anna Tilburg, beneficiary, 
death claim of C. Tilburg, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
282, Rochester, N. Y.; cause, 
Epidemic Cerebro Spinal Memingi• 
tis ...... '.····································-··········- 500.00 

Anna A l\lullin, beneficiary, death 
claim of Martin L. l\lullin, <le• 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
i 5 7, Portland, Uregon; cause, 
Valvular Heart Trouble_........ . 100.00 

Mrs. Mary Elick, beneticiary, death 
claim of Harry Elick. de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 
61.7, Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, 
Asphyxia caused by a growth in 
the throat ....................... : .................. 100.00 

Alice l\lcndonc:., beneficiary, death 
claim of \\'illiam F. l\lcndonca, 
deceased, late member of Div No. 
192, Oakland, Calif.; cause, Per• 
itonitis .... ············•···•··•·······················- 250.00 

Agnes Kallgren, beneficiary;·· death 
claim of Ralph ·G. K:allgren,ldcf2 
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ceased, late member of Div. No. 
192, Oakland, Calif.; cause, Hemo-
ptysii;: ······-·-·-·--··-·-··-··· ........ 800.00 

Mrs. Carl Fenneman, benefficiary, 
death claim of Carl Fenneman, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
817, Columbus, Ohio; cause, 
Electrocution .. ·-·-··-··-·····- .. -··-•-il00.0;) 

Ellen Mulvihill, power of attorney 
for beneficiaries, death claim o' 
John Fernane, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, Peritonitis, due to a rupture 
of the wall of the rectum·--·-··- 800.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wischnofske, bene
ficiary, death claim of Ernest 
Wischnofske, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, Hemorrhage of Bladder .. - .. 800,or; 

David J. Smith, administrator of 
estate of deceased for funeral ex
penses, death claim of Benjamin' 
Franklin, deceased, late member. 
of Div. No. 764, . Kansas City,· 
Mo.; cause, Cirrhosis of Liver._ .. ;100.00 

Mrs. Minnie Watkins. beneficiary, 
death claim of •Thomas Watkins, 
deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; ~ause, 
Organic Heart Disease and Chronic 
Nephritis ............ ,. .. - ..................... - ..... 800.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary
treasury of Div. No. 3J8, for 
beneficiaries, death claim of . 
Elizabeth Gavin, deceased. latej 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, Acute Nephritis ............ 8J0. 00 

Florence E. Fellows, beneficiary, 
death claim of Jam~s F. Fellow .. , 
deceased, late member of Div. I 
No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.; cause, 
Odema and Asthenia ..... _ ................ ;150.00 

Mary Cotter, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Cotter, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 238, 
Lynn, Mass.; cause, Cancer of the 
face ........................................................ 800.00 

Margaret Campbell, beneficiary, 
deata claim of John Campbell, de-j 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 

-,.623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, Car-J 
cinoma of Exophagus ...................... 600.oo 

Mrs. Margaret Enos, power of 
attorney for beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick F. Cohen, de
ceased, late member of Div. No . 

. \589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Pu!-
. monary Tuberculosis .... - ................ 600.00 
Mrs. Isabelle G. Nickerson, bene-

ficiary, death claim of Wilfred G. 
Nickerson, deceased late member 
of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, Pulmonary Tuberculosis .... 250.00 

Geo. E. Adams, financial secretary
trearurer, of Div. No. 215, for 
beneficiaries, death claim of K. 
P. Allen, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill.; 
cause, Strangulated I n g u i n a I 
Hernia. ................................................. 250.00 

Mrs. A. J. Gillette, beneficiary, 
death claim of A. J. Gillette, de-
ceased, late member of Div. No. 

243, Taunton, Mass.; cause, Di-
abetes ___ .................... ·-················.... 400.00 

Mary J. Whittaker, beneficiary, 
death claim of Squire Whittaker, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
192, Oakland, Calif.; cause, Pul
monary Hemorrhage due to Pul-
monary Tuberculosis .......... - ............ 800.00 

Mame A. Hatch, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas H. Hatch, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., cause, 
Lobar Pneumonia ..... -.--- .. ··-·-·- 800.00 

Mrs. Olive Cumming,;, beneficiary, 
death claim of Floyd A. Cum
mings, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich; 
cause, accident, injuries received 
in jumping from car in collision_ 100.00 

Patrick D. Walsh, administrator of 
estate of deceased, for beneficiary, 
death claim of Bernard Fox, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Diabetic 
Gangrene of foot.. .............................. 600.00 

Winifred Foley, guardian of minor 
children, beneficiaries death claim 
of Stephen Joyce, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, Influenza and 
Broncho-Pneumonia .......................... 600.00 

Mrs. Francis E. Ordway, beneticiary, 
death claim of Augustus W. Ord
way, deceased, late member of 
Div. No 589, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, Cancei; of Pancreas ..... _ ...... 250 00 

Mrs. Chas. Binks, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. Binks, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 19, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; cause, 
Cerebral Hemorrhage ..... _ .................. 800.00 

Mrs. Emma Pape, beneficiary, death 
claim of William E. Pape, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, Mitralj 
Insufficiency with Acute Dili-
tation of Liver .................................. 800.00 

Total... ................................. $36,668.00 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Div. No. 19?, Oakland, Calif. 

Whereas, Almighty God has seen fit to take by 
death from our faithfiil Vice President, Brother R . 
H. Furman and his family their belD ved daughter 
and sister, Nina Furman, and 

Whereas, While we know words cannot alleviate 
the grief of the beloved family, we feel that it will 
be a consolation to them in their sorrow to know that 
faithful friends and brothers have a deep sympathetic 
interest; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect we extend to 
the bereaved family our sincere sympathy in their 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect we extend to 
the bereaved family our sincere sympathy in their 
hour of sorrow; that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the sorrowing family; that they be published 
in the MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR, and entered 
upon the rcords of Division No. 19 2, A. A. of S. 
& E. R. E. of A. 
J·ily H. L .• F. LAYTHAM, 
Attest: President, 

F. a. PERU, . G ()()ole 
Secretary, Digi!izeci by :I . . d -
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DETROIT DIGEST 

Au11ust 4th, Div. No. 26 h,•ld an election of dele
gatea. There were 2,800 votes cast. Two sets of 
delegatt"a were elected and as ,in;.:ular a.s it mo.y 
1eem there were 19 candidates for reach of the re
spective sets of delegitkS. Of the 19 scckin~ 
election u dcle11ates to the 16th Con vcnt10 n of 
the International AsJ11.ociation, 6 were to be elected. 
There were 9 delegates elected to attend the Con• 
vention of th.e Michigan Fedcrati.on of Labor. The 
6 delegates elected to the lntcrnat1011al Convention to 
be held in Chicago were in the order nawcd, as ha vc 
iaa:_~ceived the highest number of votes. as follows: 

Wm, Stinson. Flint Linc motorman; Garrett F. 
Burns, Wyandotte motorman~ \\" m. Dean, Flint 
Line conductor; Willis W. Owen, Toledo Line motor
mani James J. Laidlaw, City motorman; Archie U. 
Blacit City conductor. Alternates Ill the order 
named are: Harry Stone, Ponti:lc motorman; 
Jamea Lee, City Line motorman; Wm. MilL,cd, 
Orchard Lake motorman; Robt. Otis, Jefferson 
mot01"man; Dennis Gronin, Bakl·r motorman; \V d.ltcr 
H. Clark, Baker conductor; Mark Lewis, Grand Helt 
motorman; Alex µol~lotat, J dlcrson motorman; 
Adam E. Finzel, h-i1chi1iJ.n motorm.J.n. 

There are a9 delegates to the international Con
vention, three of whom arc the othcers~!-1res1dcnt 
Herbert Gee, Secretary Neil McLellan and llusiue.a 
A11ent Cary D. Ferguson. 

Delegates elected to the Michig~n Federation of 
Labor Convention in the on~t·r clcctl·d, comprise; 

Brothers Ch,.11. Ormsl,y, Flint interurban motor
man; Clart.:nL~ Nugent, Jefferson conductor: Chas. 
llendnck, Flint City motorman; Bryant Ltddi>rd, 
Flint lntc-Turlu1n conductor; Homc:r Hancock, J1:1Ier
&on conductor; Garhdd Barks. Truml>i.dl motorman; 
Clyde l:C. Hrook5, Sht~rman motorman; Alfred G,Ht
achalk, Orchard Lake Conductor; lrm. E. Whin,i. 
Pontiac motorm in Alternates to the State Feder
ation of Lat>ur Con,..cntion comprise: \\.'~ltcr A. 
Davis. Michi~an conductor; Geo. JI. Gro,s, Pontiac 
motorman: Gus. l-C.1ht..>1lh, Fort \Vest conductur; 
Herman Scid:l.•r, \Voodward motormen; Bert Raui:h. 
Toll."do conductor; Ernest Smith, 14th motorm.~n: 
Herman Stoll, Grand lldt motorman; Fred Snook, 
Cro&Stown conductor; Robt. Vert, Sherman motor
man. 

President Herbert Gee, rccer.tly invaded the bog 
swales of Lake Orion and brought back l ½ bushd• 
of hucklebcrrlcs. Picking huckl<•hc-rries was in 
line with his earlieT 'borhol)d exJH.·Tit:nces. 

Board Member Willts W. Owen, with his com
mittee of the D. M. & T. Line, has hc:d the in,ual 
con£erence with the company for th'<t br:in,·h of 
Div. 26, in negotiating new agreement conditions. 
International \'ice-Prc:,:,ident \\' m. D. F1tz.gcruld was 
associated with the committee in the conference 
with the officials of the company. The subjects of 
the confcr<'nce were dt_•sircd cha.nlies in working con• 
ditions. The wage rates. have a.ready b~cn scttlt•d 
upon the Detroit city hne terma, except for the 
?\1onroe city line car,. 

Secretary. 1'eil McLellan is enjoying hia vaction 
by 1uiu!rv1smw: the gathering of c.rops on his Cana• 
d1an 1arm. A1 a blt of cxpent:!nce he had 10 
acres planted to watermelons thi~ year and reports 
that they are looking fine. He has 60 acrc11 of winter 
wheat that he is now harvestin11 and r~port& tha.t it 
will yield about 55 bushels to the acre. 

The srmpathy of the Local is extended to Brother 
Perry \\ ard upon the recent deuh or his father. 

Div. No. 26 held its l<nnu.l {'lcnic August 12. 
The usual sports of races, b.,ll 11ames and various 
other coat.esh v.-·ere indulged 1c. 

-C. D. P. 

HAVB_RRACHBD THB GOAL 

l'le-.ark, N. ].-Since our laat writing for the 
~fo1oaMAN ASD CoNDl:CTOR, we have Hone far to• 
wards the complete pnfec:.ion of Oltr orw:a.nization. 
we have advanced in leaps and bounds in one yPar. 

Startina back one y•.·ar a~o. we went on a un~e 
for more waa,·s without a union and we Wt·re succt·s.s• 
ful. Later we jvmed the .-\m.:dl{,l.matcd and Wt•nt 
alona for nine months and then wt.:nt out for reco,ini• 
tioD of our univn. \\'e were partly i:iUCccssfu.J •nd 

went back to work leaving the entire matter in th~ 
hands of the War Lahor Board. After the usual 
methods of procedure the hearing., etc., and after 
watchful, an:atiou& waiting, we got a decision, srnash
in~ all our hope and with a final clause that it was 
so delicate a question that an arbitration would again 
investigate and refer the matter back to the Boa.rd 
for final dc-c1sion. In the meantime our men became 
aroused. decided to take the buck by the horns ·and 
notified the Company that we would expect an early 
answrr. 

Our principal demands were for an 8 hour day and 
65 cents per hour with union recognition. 

Almost unexpC'ctedly, after a conference with 
officials of the Public Service Company. our leaders, 
Broth,-rs Jones, Wepner, Appleton, Egan, Debhe, 
Ki!le, Finley. Finlay, and 1'{cCole, came out victorius 
after Charlton Ogburn of the War Labor Board 
brought the reverse decision of the Board and 11ave 
us our former demands of nine hours work with 10 
hours pay. 

Today, after one yc-ar's experience, we are-good 
union men to ~tart with and with a union agreement 
we bL~licve second to none in this Association. 

We hope soon to have our a~rccment printed in 
the MoTOR\l.\N AND CoNDUCroR, then all other 
Divisions will see undc-r what' we are working. 1ts 
principal and mo.st important phraS('S apply to our 
time tables, being nine hours Hraight with •J. 48 
and SO cents per hour; free tran5portation. and last 
hut most important to us, our hard earned, bard 
fought Union nco~nition dear to us all and the 
foundation for adjustment of our future differences. 

When Pre•ident Wepner announced that the agree
ment would be signed, the men went wild with joy 
and realized that the emLlcm of Unionism was 
wavinK above them and that they had emerged from 
the d,•pth• of the under dog and are considered the 
best or~ani•ed body of men in our State today; and 
we are proud to be able to sny it. 

1'.·!onda.y evening, our Kewark Board went over 
the entife agreement with the Supervisors and 
Starters and we were both thoroughly en~ightcned in 
all elauses of the agreement and all doubt removt"<l 
from the boards minds as to what the company will 
do under the agreement. 

At !.ome car houses the men in charge did not 
undcn-tand part of our agreement and this meeting 
was calh.•d to let us all U':1dcrstand and from now on 
we will be bcttrr acquainted. At the meeting griev
enccs were Sl·ttleU to our satisfaC"tion. Brothen; 
Hou~cr, Condron, Herig and Kirchmayer were the 
four fqrtun\te benefi.cancs. 

\\'ith the si~ning of our agreement the member
ship of our Dn·i:..ion jumped 400 and I bave ncarlr 
200 more members to be enrolled for S41>tcmbcr, 
making our 1Jivis10n 100 % . 

One cl.1use in our agn.•t•ment re::ids: .. If any mem• 
ber of Di,·. 819 or oth<:'r divisions is exprllt"d or 
suspended from his membership therein for violat~on 
of the Constitution and w;cneral laws or any prov1s:on 
of this agreement, ~he Com1mny 1 upon rt-ceipt _ of 
proof of such violation fr:om the As~ociation, bc1ng 
satisfit~d that such expulsion or suspension was for 
such reason and was justifiable. shalt dismiss or SUS· 
pend such employee from its s.crvtce. ·• ~ • 

Eo now we arc all on one &hie of the fence. W c 
know where wi:: stand and we are going t.o Ii,·e up 
to the by-laws and contitution. 

In my last lettt·r. I stated that if you have no 
rect"ivcd a ~L1ruR~tAS AND CoNOUCTOR to notif}' the 
S,.·crt'tary, Brotht>-r J. H. Hea!ey, Room 207, Ordway 
Building. !sow. if you h.avcn·t a book of the Amaiga
ma~ed By-Laws and Const1tution, also ad,•1sc tha 
S(·cretary aud you will rece1 ve one a.nd don't come 
in and say ,·ou neve-r had the chance to get one as 
there are SllO of thrm in our office free for the ask
in!,!. Two members in particular have bound fault 
and to e!imina.te all trouble we advise seeing the 
secret an·. 

Our b,g annual ball will be held at Kroeljcrs 
Audi.:torr..1m Thursday evening, Octobot 30. Now 
boys. come out like we did b•·fore and make it a 
gr;,..nd success. It is to l:dp you, one nnd all. in 
51•:~:1.ess an•i <li-.tres~ anJ let us nnkc $5300 on it.. 
We hvpc a:J the former b~ll Co.1n,m,ttee wiJl come to 
th front 1&n<I with •uch "o~j,ersc W<'·,.,~;!L •DOI fall 
,hort. - - ''r,-.,Jue. 
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AWARD GRANTS SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

Little Rock, Ark.-Aftcr waiting patitntly for two 
month, we have at la~t gotten a dec1.;;ion in the 
arbitration of our t\·agc scale. Thr-• arbitrati."m 
committee was composed o! .hlc:;sers \\'. J. Terry, for 
the Company, Judge Fred lsgri,i for our llivi 0 ion. 
and the Rev. Hay Watson Sm'th as the third nil'ITI· 
bcr. We were represented by ~Ir. Thomas F. 
~-lahaffy, one of the most al.Jle at•.orn<.'ys in the state 
and the company-by D. H. Cantrell, Prcsi,lcnt of the 
Company and a very ahlti attorney. \\'e were also 
assisted by Brother Thom~s F. Shine, tenth V1ce
President. After consumm1ng five days in hearing 
testimony in the case the attorneys wc:re given 
twenty-live days m which to file briefs. The Arui
tration Board took two clays in ariving at a decision. 
\Ve were asking for an increase of 20 cents per hour, 
and a nine hour work day to be made in two shilts. 
The Arbitration _ Board gave us :in increase of 11• 
ce_nts per hour. Our ~cale of wages now 1s as follows: 
F1:-st }"ear. 41 cents; Scc(,nd year, 4l cent:~; ,..hird 
ye~r. 4.1 cents: Pourth yrar, 44 Ct.•nts and thereafter, 
46 cents per hour. Ten hours are to constitute a day 
labor, with time and one-half for over time. All 
runs are to be completed within 14 hours providing 
45 per cent of them arc to be completed witbin 12 
hours This wiill do away with the old split runs. 
Extra men are guarnntccd a minimum of 6 hours per 
day if they make their regular reports and remain on 
duty ·not to excc-<:d 14 hours, w1th rc:1sonable time 
off for meals. Extra men rcquin·d to work bevond 
14 hours. shn11 he paid at the rate ot time and· one 
half for all time 1n excess of 10 hours and time and 
one.half for every hour or fraction thereof beyond t-i
hours. The wage sc,~le is retroacti\•c to May 22. 

~1ost of our members who were in the military 
service, have returned and are again on the job 
\Ve were very fortunate, as we did not loose a rrll~m
ber while in the service. 

Mr. Eick, formerly superintendent, but now 
Gcne-ral Agent for the> Company is busy figuring 
out new schedules for all lin<'s. As soon as they are 
completed there will he a general assi~ n ment of all 
runs. 

.Brother H. R. Summ~rs who last year was Presi
dent of our Divjsion, was recently avpoint<'<l Chief 
Milk and Dairy Inspector for this City. 

The writer 'Plishes to congratulate the Ilrothers of 
Evansville, Ind., who rccl~ntly organi.t:f.'d. as that is 
my boyhood home. 

The Central Trades and Lnuor Council have just 
completed organizin~ a co-operative Laun<iry and 
have purchased a Laun<lry and will take charge of 
it August I. The Laundry workers of one of the 
local laundries ar~ out on strike at present as a 
protest against the laundry not ~omplying with the 
award that the War Labor Board hander! down 
wme time ago. The stricking Laundry workers have 
made an apr,eal for financial assistencc. Our Divi~ion 
gave them the largest donation of any craft in the 
city. 

We were succccsful in getting the boys at the 
powt"r house to join our Di\'ision. They are now 
covered by our a~recmcn t and get the same per cent 
increase that we do, also an eight hour day. 

-704 

EIGHT-HOUR DAY A SUCCESS 

Altoona, Pa.-At this writing there seems to be 
very little activity w;thin this Divisi0n. Hardly 
enough membe-rs are attarctcd to the meetings to 
ohtain a qur>rum for the tr..1nsaction of Ousiness. 
_\Vhi!e this conrl.itil,n of :1ffairs i:: V('fy di!-iquieting, it 
1s not to be wonclerf!d a.t. as this community never 
did get any further than it's A. B. C's in trade 
unionism. 

Pre.iit.lcnt Jud,;on ~fil!!t did r:(,t po~t a notice of 
the last ml:'~iing, and tlH·rtLy !-:i~t~s a tale; Jud's 
conductor, Brother Joe IIoovrr. hanng purdused' a 
gas wagon. "Jud" i;c,t the vas fM·.-:r too, and invest
ed in a motorT•:clc with ~i ~1dc i:,Lr att::ichl·d. On the 
night previow: tr, tbe be;! mi·c-'tng ··Jw!" tonk hi~ 
wife out for a trial "iJ)in an•! (•vt.·rvi-hing wcr~t Juv<"IV 
until the rct~irn trip, wlicn sudJt•nlv ~,:u•l rr.otoT
c-ycle rt•fu~e<l to bu<lgl', anri a.Ln11t twc.ive n:i'.i·s irom 
town at that. Jud ca~l(•d thl' p11W(·r h0u5r on the 
Pl.tone ?,nd ac;b,r::J wh:1t w:ts w1;rni~ \-\ i~h the "j\l!CC'." 
\\ hen 1nf(1rmr.•ri !hat thl' c:rc\llt '._,rf'a~f)T:~ w,-,,, :tl'. i~. 
he is said tf1 L.1.vf' ~11il•••:;•,,,J tr; iiis v, it'c , 11.it. th(', 
~,:~\.'.:dl the h;t[ipy 1h~·:-; ni t!1,·ir y(n.:t_;, Ltkinr:: a 
:1~ri.onlic:hT St!·q!'. ;11tc, 1nwn [\1 11 ~-,,r,.. !ook ti:,_·d 
<1.t the 'm{:1:th1~ tLr~ nt.:xt m•)f' 1 .i:w. an·I ti ;l !11ptnr-

cycle wou~d p:.i:-;s thr: l)uiki:ng bc/wou!.J n1t,p tiw -...',\'f:1 1 

!rom his brow and hea·:e a !,i~ c;1~:h. 

We are glad to record that the barn iuen are 
makini;1 a success of the 8 hour day. More and better 
work 1s being done than under the old 12 hour ■y,i. 
tern, and thl' cars are in better condition than they 
ever Wt.'re. The men in the other mechanical de~ 
partments, who said they "ere satisfied with the 10 
nour <la~• and did not want an 8 hour day, now see 
their m1~takc when it is too late and the contract 
with tht: company ha:::; l;een sii.ned for the year. We 
have- no sympathy with these men as their attitude,. 
at thP- time the contract was being negotiated with 
the company, clearly showed that they did not de•ire 
to co-01->t.:rate with their fellow workers for better 
workin~ conditions on ac.:count of the slight loss they 
might entail during the readjustment. 

Why is ;t that some o{ our Brothtrs will not wear 
their union Luttons? Is it because they are ashamed 
of the union. or arc they afraid the union button will 
spoil the lapel ,of their coat? If they could only 
reaiizc the triaL~ and pains that some workers have 
passed through in order to enjoy this great priviled,ie, 
they would not play the little autocrat bi· not wear
ing tht~ir union Lutton. Any union man who will 
dclibcratly refuse to wear the uadge of his union 
adverti,es his ignornace and should be spurned by 
his fellow workers. · 

Tins divi &ion has selected Brother H. Klahre to 
rcprt'~t>nt us at the comming convention in Chicago. 
\\'ld!e we cannot agree with Brother Klahre in many 
of his views on the industrial situation, no one can 
say that he is not a loyal union man and a bard 
worker. 

Our division has Rone on record as favoring nation
a~ _probition. Une of the arg-uments against pro• 
b1t10n was that manv workers who labor under try
ing conditions, such S::s the coal miners, and the work
ers in the steel mills, would be deprived of a needed 
stimulant. Irowcver. it is the consensus of opinion 
arnunl!{ the memLcrs of this division, that it should 
be th duty of the gvernmcnt to see that the men in 
these lines of industry should have their working 
cun<litions l)ctterctl by shorter hours and healthier 
surr~H1ndinv.s, instead of permitting dope to be manu
fact,ired for the purpose of stimulating. their jaded 
~odics to perform work for which they were ne,,·rr 
intended . 
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WILL ARBITRATE WAGE 

Trenton, N. J -After very hard work on our new 
agreement we finally have everything sr.ttled wit.h 
the exception of the wage question, and after several 
conferences with the Company they have finally 
agreed to arbitrate the wage. \Ve extend our thanks 
to \'i~e-l'ccsidcnt I'. J. O'Brien for his assistance 
rendc-rcd u~. 

\\~ c ha \'c a few industrious farmers on the road 
who prder raising thdr own truck. and must say we 
can not hate thorn for that. llcre's wishing you all 
a big crop, Hrother George Appleton remarked 
the other day that the r£'cent heavy rain drowned 
all the potato hu,:s in his gar<l<·n. He also says h<· 
can sec out of hi,; front windows on the car bcttc-r 
now. and hop,~s it rains every week in the future. 
< Jh! Y{'s. th.__•y wash the windows once in a while at 
the barn (?). 

\\'hen rs Brother Jim Buck to take a day off? 
lt was ru:ror,,d rl'ccntl:,.• that the only way to 1-{et 

air on the \\ j}L,ur cars is to let all the windows down. 
Brother Abe· Wein hurt his foot, but we think it 

will h,"·d all riPht. 
Things we wou!<l like to know: 
1. !low mut:h increase we are going to get? 
2. \Vhen is Brother Perkins going to work two 

days straii:ht? 
.,. !low many One Man Cars \\·ill run next 

'Wint(•r? · 
-L \\.h"'·n are uniforms to rec(•<le in prices? 
::;_ \\. h'-·n i-; the Company going to put sa.~(•s on 

the cars to put the arti.__·ks in that are issued to 
t 'on(l:tcll"Jrs \\'hen they WJ on duty? 

6. lJot·s Hrothcr Bulilitz ever run on first series? 
7. I)oes 20-l car f'V1:r hlow? 
flt.,tliers C. R. Wri;:ht ar,,! DeWorth are back on 

the .:r;h Rfter a rear ov,·;-.,·as, none the worse for 
their t"XJ)vrience. 

Div .. ~40 ha,;, re-~lected pn_•v1ous officers for the 
n,_.:'\t c:1"'( r:1•,nths with th: t:~c(~ption of Rccord:ng 
S, cr(•t:ir::, nn':\· lx·in~ 1'.!lt·1·l !n· Brother Buker, and 
nn 1• n1··, :7lLT1h<.r on 0•1r Ex('cutlve Board. All 
h:11; Brr,tl:•·1 Fri·•l Co'.e:11:1;1. Y..::~. I am the new 
corrL·•·,p,Jndi~'1.' ::::t'l~d'u\·, a f;iir'.:, i.:ri-vi knockt.'r, and 
a. •ror)d lH")'~tn \\":ttci1 t~.i!- :'(,;- f11t1ire doinilS of 
I )iv. .'40. 
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RAPPORT DB LA DIVISION LOCALE 790 

lllontreal, Q1>e.-Certains mo;s de I annee, ap
pnrtent toujours des meilleura fruits que d uutrcs• 
soit dan~ la vie privce ou publique d un citoyc•n, 
ou encrre d un groupe de eitoycn-;. Ainsi en est-11 
pour la division 790. Nous pouvons dire. QU~ lt:s 
mois fie juin et jui!let firent ~cncficicr notre div1sion 
S':)US plusicur~ rapport•: dections localt-s ct pro,~in
ctales, augmentation de sala!re-. installation de~ officit'TS 
etc. 

!..es elccti'lns d~ !'union eurent lieu le 24 juin. 
Malgre l'ardeur, l'enthousiasmc, et la somme de 
travail donnes la veille a !'election proYinciale de la 
Province de Quebec, lcs different• p<>IIS de \"olation 
furcnt assieges, toute la journu•, de conficrcs ,n
trresses l"t anxieux dP. donne-r leur vote pour unc 
ad niinistration devouee dC'sinteres!llee et ayant a 
coeu r !es intcrets de leurs confieres et de I cur di vision 
locale, Les candidats etaient tres nombn'""· 

Aussi, l'heure de fcrmer les polls arrivce, !es 
scrutateun fureDt tres heureux. Ce Cut pour cux 
11ncJ'ournee de travail constant ct gur l'UX pn.·11ait un 
lour fardenu, Ce nc fut que tard dans la soiree 
que Jes resultats furcnt connus. a la salle ~1onarch. 
Ce Cut un sou!agement general aprcs car, de bonne 
hc-ure la salle etait rcmplie de confrC"res an:<il"ux de 
connaitre et de snluer les vainqueurs de la Jutte. 

Voici le resu!tat: President. A. Lacomhe; \·icc
Pre!';ident, G Gagnon; Trcsoricr, L. Dussault: S(•crt. t:urc 
Arch!viste, H. St"guin: Sccrc.-tairc- ('orrt'"spnndant, 
Ph. Gauthierb· Srcrcta.irc-Pinancier. J. L. Hourl,unni••rt.•. 
Bureau de ircction: Confrrns, !\turh·au, ~a,·~tH•'• 
Latremouill'-"', Lord, l.ava 1lel", Pcr:on, Hurt,·au, 
Gosselin, Smith. 

A p;1rt la charge de scc~tair~•C'orrt-spond:1nt. 
toutes les chnrf(es d'officier11 sont rcmpli,s par ks 
m<.•mes confrercs, quc pour le t(."rmf' prL•c•.:d,•nt. Cc 
qui inr!ique la marque de confiance inspiree au~ 
membrc! de la division, par cca off?cicrs ayant su 
les dit-iger et lt>!I faire monter en progre, d 'unr.: 
manicrc auissi voyante- qu ils le fucnt. 

A l'assemblee srrciale, tenue le 2 :iuil!et au soir, 
dans la saHe de I' Assistnncc Pub!:quc. cnt lieu 
enstaUation officielte dr·s oUicil"r!I de la divislon 790. 
Bien avi,nt l'heure d'ouverturc de la sc-ance, la salte 
rt!J,,\'Orgeait de confreres, a la ph),·sionomie gaie ct 
r!ante anxieux de venir salu('r et 4.:'Xprimer Ieur 
satisfaction •ur les resultats de la drrnicre election. 

~os confreres offic:ers surcnt avPc de& parok·s 
cha.1eurcui:.c-s et rnissurantes remt•rcicr l<-urs confr 1·r0~ 
dectcurs pour leur vote de confi:1.nce t't d ·cnt·oura~~"
ment. et aussi leur assurer qu'1ls l"tairnt prl'ls a se 
devourer largcment pour dcfrndrc ct sauvr1;ard~r 
leurs interets les plus chers. lls rccurent uue O\'ation 
presque continuelle. 

Ce qui amena un entrain des p!us vifs ct df'~ 
plua joyeux, ctait dua la victotre eclatante remport~c 
aux dcrnicres elections provinciah-s, par notre con• 
frere Aurcle Lacombe, prt'.'sidc.nt de la Divi.sion. 
11 eut a faire face a dP& advrrsare8, muris dans la 
politique,. faisant aux ruses pohtiques pour cssa:rcr 
de l'aneo.ntir. Neamvins. ii en sortit avcc uni: 
victoirc decisive. 

Que Ile marque pour cc- jcunc homme a pre, a voir 
dcfcndu et sauvcgarder fu:rcmf'nt ks intcrL·t~ c~ plus 
chcrs de 11es confren•!; dans le dornain df' la divi!;1nn, 
s·en al1cr rcvcn, diquer ces memht intcr~ts et plus si 
possible, auprcs de ccs pohtku·ns toujura prt:ts a 
laisscr ou dc·laisscr la claS!tt" ouvir,-rc. 

La Division 190 s'C>norgut"illit ell'" ce succcs d jc 
croi3 qu ellt.· le fait avec rloulilc raison. La pn.·m1t-r,·, 
~·,:,st qu ii en l'St son Prl'~Hl1•n': actu'"! <.·t plu~ un rlc 
S<'s ori:ranisatrurs, et la seconde, p.rcrcc qu ii est l1• 
prt.:mter mcrnbrc d'un, ... div1s.1on lora.l<: a ctn· rlu a un 
tel postc de conf:ancc. ~os m,:1U1•1,rs soul,aih r 
ac1·,1mpaf,:ncnt. 

Dcptus le lrr juillct, nous lH·n,. .. ficions d:1w· 
.1u;.(m1..,ntation dr sa.la1rc. Lf' t0ut !ut n'.dc p.tr 1111 
ln1rt·au d'arbitraRe; forme d'un dd,•p.uc rhoisi p:n i.t 
l°i(· des Tr:unways un d(:uJi(•mc, p..ir la d1vis!un. (•t 

rnfm, un 1ro1si1.:mc chois1 p:u lcs d,·ux prnnicrs cl, J..~ 
i•w .. ,. Sj lcs cklibcrations fur£'nt q1wlq11r· p1.·u 1-:ut~ :--, 
t':lt•s eur,•nt tout <](" mcmc, de bon!li n.:-»ultats. \'1...-1t·i 
: .. t nou\"t.·il•~ l·Ll&cllc de f.al.,lrt·~: 

( ·onductrurs et l;ardc 111nh'l1rs: h-re ann,·r, J; 
ll nts de 1·1t~•un:: 2t•ffil' ann1·c..·, .JO t.:1 uts d<· l'heur,·. 
,h•11a·. annl't", 4-4 c,•nts d'-' l'lw11rt·; -knit. annt·t·. -1.~ 
, , nt, ti,._• l'l11~11re. 

lnut1h· de ntd1!iunnt:r 1<· ml•1._0•1t, nkm1. 11t II un 
1·:t~11n ;~r<1t1pe au prl'rn1,·r ,1li<,r,l: ~1·uk11l! nt lur-.q1w 

tuq.., 1,,.., n,t1·..; dt.· !a Qlh·stion f11n·nt '".111'1, ~ t'f''i d, r. 
111,·r•, ~- aJwr,·urt.•nt qu ii-.; a'\;:Ut·nl ol,t,·n11 J,1·.1u1·oup 

.\ l'as:-,rnblt:"c ng:1li. rt.· du lh j111llct ii 111t 1,1,,. 
,.,,.,,. ,l l'fl\.'-'\'t'r c111,tln· ,J,-1, !'ll• ~- a l.t 1.••'1\·• nl1-•11 
i:cni•t.dt·, tnn1e a ( b1t·,q·.i . .t L1•11uu111t' I.,· v11t,· l111 
'1fl'< t•t fut pn.·ttquc u11,1111111e. 

De !-torte, que la Div:sion 790, quviqu~ jeune encore, 
mo.1,rche a grands pas et promets d'atteindre un haut 
point d'amelioration ct unt bonne 1-1lace parmi le!! 
divisions-soeurs. 

Pliilippc- Gauthi'-'r. 
Scc.:.-(~orrcs. 

EXPERIENCE BIG MEETINGS 
Worcester, Mass -The att,-ndancc at the mt·cting~ 

is beginning to in<.:n.·ase with IJ,v. No. 2.2 on account 
of the propol:ied Ih'W wage and 11torking cond1t1011s 
which are being thra-sh~·ct out with tht~ comp;,nv. 
If we could only 1-:tt the snnw nui.nher at al1 oth~·r 
meetingc;, we wouldn't ha\·l! the wrangling ovt·r bu;-,1 
n<·:-:s that is tn1n~acted by the numh\.:'r that dot.·~ 
attend. The barns arc not the places to do the 
bu::.int!SS of Div. 22. Com~ up and give the officers 
the double U. 

Talk of purchasing a home for this Division is 
•\\C'1l received ancl tht: way the rent oi our o:rficc is 
going up we could gr.-t a1one fine in our ov,m hotn~. 
Uur present quarters arl! much too small. 

!'resident P. J. ~hl'a put up quite a battle against 
the first•notch contTnlll'r, but to no avai!. They are 
putting them on fast, while the men workin,:: them 
f1Jss and fume tr}'m~ to throw cl~ctric sw~tcht·s. 

\\·e lo5t one mori.! of our mcm1-,ers last month in 
the death of lirothcr Clarence E. Ryan. 

Brother Ed. F. Fo!ey is in the hospital, but has 
bl'cn uperat<~,I on and as commt,( along, rinc. 

iJro!ht·r John Al!cn n..cf'ntty bt:cc1me a proud fo.th .. -r. 
i>rt1ih~·r John ~lcGumlll"':iS is havmK a soit timt.: 

d11r1Jll! t~t• Provirlnlcc strike. He r..:port,; and v.--r:tc-s 
out his t1mc.·. 

Tlw -..:ullL·ctor wi~hcs the ffilml;crs would havt> Lur
r,•ct chan,tc whu1 payini_: th,:1r <luL--s. 'l his wou!d l,t• 
a ~n-:.1.t h .. -:p to h!tn and he apJJ!"~'t.:iatt:d b>• aU. 

\-\"hat is m .. ·,u1t U;- "dolshcv1k1 "? 
\\"ho calll·rl that m,,_•ctrng! !\oborl)• knows. 
The quartet at MJrk~~t Strc•ct 1s makmg quitt.· a 

reputation in that \'Jl:tmty. 
Brother •• !\11k,:-, ·· l;cni\·o is st.rut1g for the ladit s. 

Be careful or they will get you. \\ ho won the $5.UO 
in 11vl<l/ 

The _basl'ball team is having a very 1,ood season. 
Sprmg1,eld has agrc,•d to play off a. third ~e,me in 
th:it town for tht:· suppc.. rs No, ..J.48 came h,:re and 
took a (!a.me, Tlwn we went tht~rc and tl".:fcatccl 
them. It was drci,kd to J?lay th,• third game in 
S_pringficld, an,! w,, fr,:-1 ct.•rt:un of v:ctnry. 

Sine!.! the bn)"'i hav,• returned from tht• army they 
arc in love with at h1t"tics. ~um• u( th,:m think ';\·i· 

should hold a m.·•·t btlwecn :--o. H and !\o. HS, 
th:; same da)• of th!! lJaH~1{amc. This ,,auld cr .. ·J.Lt.· 
thf' ft.·l"lin~ to in!•·r,·$t the majnrity of th~ mi.-mbt_•r
sh~p. Can you 1m,o.dnl..' a wr\ ~t:rn~ mah.~h l,._.rw .. ·t.n 
big Harper of ~'). -1-18 and 1--lal\·in o[ ~(). 1.1! Lt:t ·s 
go. \\'c can tak~· th.1r t_llt'a:-·.1r.: in b(lw}ir~g anyhow 
ctn<l ~lgr. ~lorn-;on of Div. l! \\·ill a•-•f'\·pt an)' chat" 
lt-n~c from alt}' lvc-.11 wit lun a ra<l!u:-- ,)f o'lc hundrt'rl 
mile~. 
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ABOVE RACE RIOTS 
Derby, Conn.--\\.lio i!i t!1c lusi,ector in ~t:-w H1iv1•n 

th:1t tl:e Ut·rl,>• mt.'n c:\II Kl.·ystunc-? Three g:.:ess.:s. 
rlwrc arc ~t1il two n~•'n on the l>t.rbv lines who 

do not Lt·!ong to the l 1nion. Yes. they 4 arc motor
nll'n. 

T!1cre iR no truth in the TC"port that the 1,100 
op(•n cars of l),: rhr wt re used by General George 
\\'a::-hin~ton at \ ally Forlo(e. 

Joe Soda W•'nt and g1Ji. nHtrrfrd and all the boys 
s11,okc c-iJ:"ars. Bc~t w1-:,lw-; Joe. to Loth of you. 

!"hcrl· is. a run;ur th,1t a cer:.:1in m<,ti'.irman b 
~aving- m11nl'y. !k !ivt:S on c·1,!1t.'t.' and 1.:1 uilt•rs. 
l.~uc,,;s wlw. 

ConduLtor R,i;· Stl-,·L'ns ha,; a. n..-w girL C1ln-
1,.;rat11! .. !10n~. 

• 1i:r la'it mC'ctill~! broud~t a fl\\' mvn.· •!ra;· h.11:$ 
1 ~1 ! h•• ,.:ro\~ n 01 our pn: :dent. 

l.1oth~r Juhn h.,;,•y b ti.in fr•)II~ stc,lriY ._..,•ork. 
iirothcr l'.lt F,,h·v and J. J. l.t vy ran tht· n·u·nt 

t. ·,lnrt••i p1cn1r sp<·1 : . .1. l'ht·rt..' was no tht\'.'t: <'<>rnt·r· d 
:-,u.:L· nnt. h1•\\'t•\'rr. Tl·,· t""3r \\.1S n•t1ur,ed 111 i,:01.,,) 

:-,~pair 1 o t !w rrgui.u ~• rvi1._·r. 
Broth,..r t,eo. l,~i!vin 1s the popular m,1t1JTm.1n L•l 

'•Pf'< ;;,l \af!,: 
Hr .. tlwr J .. 1• Hntltt· ..,!lll spnrt..:.. th1,st' 'n111i star~-. 
Brotl:t·r l•oc. l{u~-:,·'i \\,ts Tl'u·nll}" t:i•·t.·n em1·r,.:1n~ 

ir,,m .:i t,.,n~ .. 
BrPttwr P:,t l{-..111 is ~c-~ nn th.-. df•1·p \\.1tt•r ~1:w 
It 1,;; r, p,,r:,·,! II .tf •iwr(• i-. ;1 1not•>r111:in ,,.-:,11. 11,H1· 

,·on~Ltnt J•! 1.-t1c1 1. J.,.,·,,:,1in1: , .. ,p,.rl 111 p'.,,\ 1:·1· 

;,, t\f11i'< lfl th· -.lot. !1 ,,,1, llh' 

li1,,tl1c1 lo(·O. 1"111111.·,t:~, 11, 1111 lh1· •h·h: lf. 1 
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TRADE UNIONS MAKE GOOD CITIZENS 

Victoria, Bw C.--:Our. sinc-,'r~ symp;:.thy go,·s uut to 
Brother Harkn(•ss 1n his n cent sad hrcvemcnt in the 
loss of his wife. 

The attendance nt meetings is very satisfactory 
and members take a kcC'n iutcrcst in the business 
of the loca!. 

In reviewing our finances and con~ratulat.ing those 
officials respon&iblc, we should take into account the 
grt.·at exp~nse we Wi?re put to in the two previous 
yrars: Two strik2.s, the arbitration over the agree
ment, also Brother J. Dewarr:; case, and the fa.ct th!tt 
out of the additional asscs ... ment of 25 cents, which 
was lcvi(•d. a cmniderablc part. of it goes to swell the 
local fund. \Ve are more economical when we arc 
short of fundi;, so wr, might use up a bit. How would 
two picnics do-one for the day men a.nd one for the 
night men. The day men doing the late shi!ts for 
that day- What's all the noise aboat? 

W c have been honored by a visit from two of our 
International officl'rs-First \'ic1_•-Prcsident \Vm. B. 
Fitzgerald and Sinh \'ice-President F. A. Hoover. 
At a special m,'<·ting callPd to me,•t thorn, Brother 
HoovC'r n.·tatcd tu us the facts about Division No 
l05's p7,rticipation in the sympathetic strike. Brother 
Fitzgerald spoke very forcibly on the question of 
breaking away from the international, referring to tht> 
0. B. U., and the rrccnt symp:ithetic •trikes in 
Canada. It certainly w:.s not applicable to 109. 
Yet we must agree with him that ~.-ine tr:1.des W1ion
ism which our international stand,; for is for th(.) 
~mprovt.'mcnt of our cond_itions in the particular 
industry we are employed 1n, and has a V('f"Y goo1l 
ca,;;e to hac.k it up. for if we !et outside infi,1cnces 
interfer wi~h the structure which years of hard work 
have built up, we are going to he kit without even 
the sh~dow. 

Tr:1des UniO!)S by their mectin~s and discus~1ona 
and th{' as<;octation of m··mbJr•,, are one of the 
chief factors in the making of gor>d citizens, and one 
thing. that contributes most towards this end is the 
fact that men of al! religious and political beliefs 
meet on common ground and work for the good of 
a1L Religion and politics are strictly taboo an 
advantage no othi?r organizations have. Once V:c Jct 
oursdvcs be exploited by any po~itical party trying 
to capture the labor vote, the obJects for which the 
union stands for w,11 be lost si;:ht of in the turmoil 
and we will come to grief. A man will and should 
vote as his individual conscience te-lls him_ 

Altha trades union officials are often termed paid 
agitators _who are a~ways trying to cause strife-, yet 
the fact 1s they work far harder in restraining the 
hasty clement and trying to prevent trouble and 
strikes than do many of our employers, statesmen 
officials, Police-. etc. ' 

It i~ interesting t? note_ a .fr.w prominent things in 
the history of tr,-1d1.~~ .u~11on1sm. For instance: It 
was employers who 1mtutcd the sympathetic strike. 
In the c~r!y days when an effort was being made to 
gt~ unp_roved conditions and wag,::s in some places, 
umons 1n other parts would co_ntributt; to the sup~ 
port. o_f those who were struggling to 1mprovt! tht•tr 
cond1t1ons .. In order to cut off this support and 
exhaust un10n funds, the employers often extcndL·cl 
the ?,Tea. by ~ea~s of lockouts. th~s carryinl{ the 
~?~fhct into d1stnct.s whl'rc no grievance e:ustcd. 
l lus caused great d1c;;;tress and lntl'r WJ.S copied by 
the workers, and callccl sympathetic strikes, now 
~o severely condemned by those who ftr:.t ~q1ggcsted 
1t.. you can sre how the s;.-mpathetic stnkl..! must 
fall, if prolonged. 

As regards violence in strik,.:s, _it is t~c duty of 
statesmen t? see the b"s by their scver!ty on one 
hand or laxity vn the- other, do not provoke disorder 
and rcbdli<'n. 

Trades unions have more control over thi:ir mcm• 
bers, and memb(•rs more rcspt!ct for their eXt·cutives 
than can be_ found in Go".'ernmcnt dcp:trt,nents. 
Even well trame.d. and J1sdp!1nt.:"d soldiers, un<li::r the 
constant. superv,slun of their officers, have, under 
~~~!i:tt;dn;c~sro0~e~xc~:ty from ...,all authority-" and 

In 1841, in En;:land, whilst wheat was ,elling at 
$20 a quarter, \\'eavers wages were SI.SO a week 
On~ ~housand Carli~k: weavers who were in full work: 
petitioned the Prince Regent th:i.t they might be 
transP-ortcd to Canada, because they wer~ sL.irving. 

Children of 6 years of age were forced to work 15 
arid 16 hour;., a day in _factonl's. In 1918 a 
htll W?-S_ brought before Parliament to make 9 years 
the mm1m1um ape and 10 hours a day the maximum. 

The House 01 Lords, amongst otbcr amendments 
raised the hours of labors to 12 a day (for the sam; 
reason that the Mauufacturers Association of B. C. 

petitioned .tJ.l~ Government not to compel them to 
I-MY ti~e _nun_1m11m _WJ.ge to \\'omen. that an expensive 
comm1ss1on tound 1t wus p<J.">~.;1ble for them to live on). 

N ~arl y _ all ml ;isu~cs for the protection of life at 
sea. 1n uunes. fact ones, work shops and on railroads 
are due to the tradt:s union movement. 
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TAKE NOTICE 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.-Everythini: is quiet on the 
Old i\iagara at the present time. 

President Schnorr and wife have returned after a 
two week's trlp ~o Detroit and other Michigan cities. 

Brother Qu1nhy and family arc t&king a two 
weeks trip thro1;gh Pennsylvania. 

qur City Fath( rs have acccpcd our rccommen
dat1on to let child m play in the street and have 
also set the car tracks a5ide as a training ground 
for amateur automobile drivers. If our Company 
would only plant grass in tbe devil strip, we could 
look for picnics. 

At our last Tt!gu1ar meeting we unveiled a hand
some Honor Roll in memor.,.. of onr brothers who 
fought in the World War. · 

Fishing trips are all ri~ht; b\' t not in & Ford Truck 
w!th a gang not fam1har w11h the road-Brother 
Morris. 

Latt>st wireless from Brotncr Gilbert-Ireland has 
not gone dryl 

We al! extend our hearty congratulations to 
Brother House and his bride. 

In another year or so this town will boast of a 
handsome Labor Temple. 

Brother Baker has returned from a two weeks auto 
tour of :-lew York and Pennsylvania. 

If prosverity keeps up, this Company wi'l have to 
provide a parking space for its employees cars. 

We hcli~\"L' in a man making all the money he can 
but we also believe a man should attend at least or.c 
mcct::ng a yl~ar. Some of you Brothers take notice. 

One question for thos-, thinking of joining the 
Social Club: ·• Who the H--wants to go to BuffaJ., 
to shoot pool?" 

Brother Lambert and yours truly have not had an 
argument for a long time. Brother Burdick has us 
uoth stunned-off two davs last month. 

Div. 623's 90 H. P. President, J. M. Parker has 
returned after a month's busy session in \"irginia, 
where he won the distinction of forming the first 
policeman's union in the United States. 

Our Gorge Brothers are enjoying all the work they 
can handle at present. Why yearn for the beach 
trip? 

A few weeks back an aeroplane flew through the 
whirl pool and never touched the cables of the aero 
tramway. They made a big fuss over that. Our 
lwlt line motormen go over both ends of it every 
day nnd you never hear it spoken of. Ask Brother 
Garret. 

:-Siagara's quota to the convention at Chicago: 
O"Sht'a and Parker-both hard to beat. 

Just picture two street car men sittinR" out on the 
lawn at 2:00 in the morning iu a pouring rain 
eating watermelon. C:otten thinks it foolish. 

If some of the Brothers around here would do 
something w0rth while I could put more in h~1e. 

-Cor. 

GET TOGETHER 

Cincinnati, Ohio-The lack of attendance of our 
meeting 1s not a credit. I ask every member to 
attend. 

While Brother Mahon and Brother Fitzgerald were 
here, it seemed impossible to get a chance to talk to 
them. Brother Hanbrok stated that the attraction 
is over the river. Brother Kil~ore is wondering who 
is to buy him a new straw hat. He was with the 
bunch 

llattling Boyden is wondering how he got defeated 
at the Primaries. 

We hope when the delegate• come back from the 
Convention they will lmng ,ome good results. 

Brother Grovefield got marrit"d last week, after 
a short period of wooing. Good luck to you, Frank. 

What has become of our o!d friend June Lovett? 
Brother Johnson must have th~ ,ame fever. 

\Ve are missing some of the good talkers at our 
meeting. Now let's all get to~cther and pull to
gether and show the ollicers that we are with them, 
first and 1ast, at all times. 

We are mighty glad to see some of the boys back 
from the front who served thei~ country. while in 
France and Germany. " ,. "" 

'°4427 



Thirty MOTORl1,/AN .4ND CONDUCTOR 

SEBK TO AMEND AGREEMENT 

Grand Rapids Mich.-Thc first year of our a,:r,•,,. 
ment with our Company will soon be ofhcially workt:<l 
out and our achicvcmC'nlS crowned with success. 
We are about to apply to amend the agrcem1•nt, 
supplanting some words with a loop hole in them with 
words more titting. 

Twenty-four new memlicrs were iniatiatc-d in the 
last two meetin~s. some were old he-ads. After 
August JI those who have Ut!(.:ll in the scndce one 
year or over without joining, will have to pay S15 
to get into our Dh•ision besides an extra $5.00 to 
pay for a Liberty Bond that we bought when we 
first organized the Di vir.ion. 

Judi;c Jeffries of Detroit, was here and gave a 
nice talk on the welfare and uplift of our os~ani
gation, for which he re-ccived a risin~ vote of thanks. 
Hia address was an inspiration. Sir Knibht Sli~h, 
Great Rc>cord Kerper of the ~!accal1bcca also gave 
an tnlightening address that was d,•cply appreciated. 

A collection for Brother Van Leu,·n who has been 
laid up for some time was made, netting him S27.00. 

Brother Rose has been sick a long time and has 
been nidcd from ti:ne to time by the Union. 

President Pi,ley accompanied by Brothers Miller 
and Eves of the Esecutive Board, went to Detroit 
with the new agreement, putting it Lefore the 
International. It was found to Le very well gotten 
up and satisf actoiy in ev("ry respect. 

\Ve are anx.iously awaiting the 6-dR.y a week work 
and one day play clause to take effect August l S, 
\Ve arc going to stand pat on 1t. 

Brother Charlie t-1 orris has been una !.le to work 
on the car for some wc~~ks past. He is missed by not 
a few and we are hoping his return to wot k will be 
■oon. 

Brother O' Day is working on a pat~nt of a sub
marine and says he is studving the habits of the 
jelly-fish. He is going to show us how to catch 
them and do it easy. He says they lay aroun41 on 
the bottom and niuhle the bait off the hook that's 
intended for humanity, a hook that drav.s to the 
surface the red arterial blood of man that he may 
becom<" some good, he of ~om<' use, not to b~ a hlo,)d
suckPr livin!l ancl spongmJ.! off the vitality of others, 
treading upon the very s0111 and trying to break up 
the howl that holds his own puttKag,•. These J)(IOf 

fellows a!"r- suppost~d to be sant·, pos~ess all the 
faculities that 1-{0 to m:1k<' up a human bting. Th,·y 
have to pass an t",rnmin.1tion to work on thes,. strl'\'t 
can but still there is sona.>thinf,{ larking. They do 
not W<'ar the Uni0n Button .and will never work in 
the same class until th,_·y do. 

Knowlf!_g that you will a1w3ys find us on top and 
that the Hall of Famt' shoulJ_h,.,vc .. our name. w~ arc 
youni respectfully. 

-llanty. 

COMPANY TRIES OFFSET OF THREE CENTS 

Los Angeles, Cal.-Ai::;;in we come to the front 
after a p<"rio<l uf watchful waitin~. and have ~omc
thing worth while to report. Uurrng the past three 
months wt~ had consi<ll'raL-le work upon our hands 
and have been likC' a pup with an old shoe. 

A word here of what suc-ct·ss the of1iccrs have had 
up to the present time. Sc·Vt·ral letters have b~c:n 
sent to the Company officials and tht"y h~n·c seen 
tit to n·ply to s0:m1• of them and even went so far as 
to meet a comm.!tce of cmp1o~·cc's clt·cted at a mass.. 
open mct'tinf!t he!d at the l.1lJor tcmµle. 'fhc ( 'om• 
pany wou~d not mt'~t this committ<"t' nnly as inilivi1l
uals, and as a half loaf is better ttf.1n nonC', the 
terms of the interview were accepted. At the 
conferenc~ the Sup<"rintendent stated that the men 
wcrt hanrlling them"j.clvea like gent)emC'n, but al! nf 
thit 1s old t.o most all street c.,r men and we will 
not dwell on the suhJect. hut when it came duwn to 
bras! tacks they th .. ew down the !-!·,unt!ct to .1s 1.)y 
ha.vin~ a&. letter publi~hcd and dtstrit,utcd to the men 
as they callee! for tl-t>ir rtin5 in the mornitht fn 
this letter the Company statPd that they wo11lit not 
ar.J ne.-er iutrn<l1·d tu h,,v<" anyth n).!' tu dn with the 
l'niqn and a frw other thin,,._ among v.hLh \\aS !!1i~. 
·· That t!ic f"omp.,ny •1.·i ,!-.~ d t1ut the t~ni,,n ..,.011'.tl 
nut <lo nnythinK to 1f1-.rupt th(• prnct.>ubti,•s of tl~,:
St.i.tc Railw:i.y Commi"'-inn in tl1, ir inv1•,t1,;_,,j(Jn as 
:ht• invl'!'liv,,ttion \\'.~S m·:irly t~n1-,!H·<l and that the 
Company could not :it ~l11s time JlleTUpt to rai'.-...: :h~ 
wa1;cs a.s it wuu!d bl· un,:t tw:.tl Rnd .-uy attempt to 
do so wou 1d hampl·r the in·•t:st1 .. · d10n 

l:pon the puhlic.l.tion of ti-1b h,ttcr hy tht• 
ComJJ..tny the mvu at t h1• n~·:\t mer-tmi,::: of tht• local 
cnll<'d for a spcci~d u11.·,s1 iiJY. th•.· v1rp,, ~e of which w .. h 
to vote on a strike. Tlw •:1Jl1_• c,rr•,·,I by about threr 
to one. lic!orc tht: setting of a d•t.c to atnke a. httle 

!'>1..'1...1L:t WlHk w.1•, 1111lul1~1..·J i!l. Lr the Luard and they 
d1~i;uven,•tl I nu.'.'> whi~:. Wl'fC c •• v1.1r11.b;1J l'Uough tu 
hol(i back t:lc .-,trike t,ntil they could ..::ct a letter 
thrvugh to the St~tt" lL1i~way Commi§sion. There• 
(on: a letter of iuqur'.,-· w~:; s..:nt to the Commis;,ion 
st.otinl{ the facts of the CJse and as to when the 
C.ornmission wou!d end their invcstilo{ation. 

Shortly a letter was rec-eived from them stating 
that the findings would not be complete for soxne- time 
and that th,•y could sec no reason why the Company 
coul<l not meet th!' m,_.n and dt al wo.th them in re
~ind to wa~l'S and working conditions, also that the 
Company give the same µubliclty to their letter that 
th<'y did to the rest, which of course the Company 
nl'ver did, hut th<' Union saw to it that the Railway 
Commission's letters were pubhshed in the leading 
pap<.:rs here. 

Rcsull was that a few days following the publi
cation of the k:ttc.r the Company granttd u:i. an 10 
crca~t: of J Ct'nts per hour, ruakrnt<C th.: sca,e 41 to 
47 cents pt:r hour as against 38 to 4-4 c~nts and a 
guarantee of $ I 00 per month to the extra men as 
agi.inst $90 before. 

We ha\'C ~ust rounded out our first year and one 
that has been very succt:sful, both in a moral and 
in a finandal way. \\·c hdd a fine entertainment in 
honor of it on Jul}· 22. a~d a very KOod pro~ram was 
prtsenh.-d. Special ml:nt1on must bl! made to Loys 
who hC'lpt•d to make the evening a "iucc"ss and also 
that tht'y deserve a vote of thanks from us all 
The Motion Picture Union gla<l!y supplied talent as 
did tl1c!\l.-tal Trades l!uion, uoth of which carried 
off praise and thanks. Thl~ir numbers. rect.ivcd 
h~:...rty applause. The ·• Jazz King." Joe Lippi, was 
on d,·ck, al:,o With his viloin and orchestra. The 
w,1y th~t Jot> can make the violin music to "Jazz" 
w1rh th..: or...:hcstra was fine and everyone !dt like 
";az.1.in~ ·• th~n and then;. It must Le remembered 
that the ort.:ht•stra was tl1t•re too. 

S1..··.·cr11l spt.!ak••rs were present an-:l gave interesting 
talks and we were alt.a honored Uy the presence of 
Ilrotht•r Fitz.g:<:rald. International \'ice Prc,ident of 
the Amalgamatrd. He gave us a very intc-rcstinw: 
talk and surely woke some vf the mt·n as wdl as the 
wives up to the doing'- of the cor~orations throughout 
the country. Brother Fit,gern.l<l ts a most interesting 
and convincing talkt;r and the boys are proud of th~ 
fact that they WL'T<" in a pus.ition to hear and meet 
hi_m pcrsunatl;·. Thanks to Brother Dowbcer. also a 
fr11.~nd and br0thc-r. 

It is to be hoped that as the t:'nion has dt .. mon
st~at<'d the fact that they were .re-sponsiltle in gcttinfl 
this la~t rai:;e. t~at tht~ men will take a greater in
terest ln this Union and use some of that thrf.'~ cents 
an hour incrl'asc an!t pay up their dues promptly and 
bdp make tlus th111i.; a success. More is cominl( 
boys, if _you will only get some backbone and not 
depend upon a kw to do it all. Just think. Would 
we have gotten this riasc if the nion had not b~en 
in e~is.tancl' here( \\'e think not. 

So loosen up with that change boys and don't 
(oq~ct that wlia.t has been dont:, can be done ..a.g..i,n. 

-IU5 

GET NEW WAGE RATES 

San Jose, Cal.-Div. 265 is in good condition and 
we are g-C'tting along findy. The most important 
news is th<.1.t our President, Brother S. A. PC"rry 
ha1 rcsi~~n;:~ . and taken uµ work in another county. 
Brother \\ ,!ham Rassu:usscn has been elected to till 
his p!ace. 

Unionism is on the advance here as well as in 
othC'r parts. \\'e hnv~ five and six applications for 
mcmi,crship each n1i-:ht. Several of the old men 
who had dropped out are sending in their appli
cation to be admtttt>d as new menibcrs. 

Uur sick list has dwin<llcd to almost nothing. 
BrothC'r E. \\"right is cuu11n~ back to work. Bruther 
E. l'. lin!me<; 1s al1out the same. Brother F. E. 
Wri~:ht w..1s down from Palo Alto. 

\\'. D1!l1ngh:dn 1s barn forc-rn.in at night. 
~Ve ha\'e a~k•·d and rt'."ccivcd an a,d\'ance in waP,es. 

which we cons:d{'r h(tter than awarded other roJ.ds 
in the state by the War Labor Ho..rd. llur new 
ratl's an~: 40 cent~ for first 3 months servi..:c men: 
41 cents for the next 9 month!i; 43 ce-nts for sc<'ond 
yt•ar; 4-1 Ct·nts fur th:rd yt•1.r nnd 46 cents thercov("r. 
On..- rn.1n ..:-ar, 4 cent::::. add1tit)na! to each sca:c. t? 
da YS off on full pay t·.ich Yl'ar in ad d1tion to <"ach 
scale are prv,:1~iun~. ln the event that tht- 13 davs 
vae:t.tiou is nut taki..·n, tht·n 1 cent ver hour will be 
ad,h·d to t•;1s.'h 5-C';tle. All intPrurhun men get 1 Ct.>nt 
mnrc 1n a 1IU·t11,n to (•,1ch :,c,i!e. i. c .• 41, 4J. 45 and 
.17 Ct'n•-. 1wr hr>ur. :\11 frt11:ht men l,('C't Crum 51 t.v 
S:! c,·n~, ~tudt nts J.;::et 20 <'{ nt'l per hour w)llle brt'a.k
'"K 10. ln,tructors iiet one b¢ur ptr dllf'.,(or break-
in~ at student. ' '' '· .,, · '"\ I"',:',', -2t,, 
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UMOVBD RESPONSIBILITY FOR BLUNDERS 

Akron, Ohio-Div. No. 98 has recently passed 
throu11h the throes and thrills of an anal't'histic 
rebellion led by our President and Business Agent 
and a few of his radical followers who lined up agamst 
the law■ of the Amalgamated Association, and the 
living up to our contract, But through the efforts 
of the law-abiding and loyal members of the Division, 
International President Mahon soon appeared on the 
scene and took charge of the situation with the re
sult that our President and Business Agent in whom 
we had up to this time implicit faith and confidence, 
was held re,ponsible for the trouble and forc"d to 
resign. The other members of the Executive Hoard 
were scored for not being in attendance at the 
special meeting where the trouble started, and for 
!~~kk":tfi\"e iti~li~i~~- touch and oversight over the 

To a■ve the situation and continue the contract 
in force the whole executive board tendered tht>ir 
resignations and a new Board was elected under the 
1upervision of Brother Mahon. 

In his address before the Division, President 
Mahon explained the aims and objects of the Associ
ation and laid down the law so plain that even a 
child might understand. He let the ones responsible 
for the disgrace brought upon the Local understand 
tbt-ir act wu in direct violation of our law~, and 
could receive no support from the Am~ 1~amated 
Association. He said the strike without w11rnin~ was 
a colossal blunder and the puty responsible should 
be in the workhouoe or penitentiary instead of being 
at the head of a labor union, and that such Bol
shiviki methods have no place in the society of to
day in these United States of America. The cause 
of our trouble was that the president induli;ed a 
motion to suspend work a day to ho!d an election of 
Convention delegates and put it into effect. 

The result of our recent election to fill vacancies 
was as follows: 

President and Business Agent, R. Rhodenbaugh; 
Vice-President, Joe Russ;, E,ccutive Board, R. R. 
Rhodenbaugh, Joe Russ, B. W. Weil, E. C. Lcibey, 
Carl Kahler and C. Wilson. Financial Secretary, 
John R. KneHy and Brother Perry Ripley were 
elected delegates to the Chicago Convention. 

-C.O. S. 

ONE FELL FOR. DEMOCRACY 

Bvannille, lnd.-Div. 1178 met at their hall, Jrd 
and Locust Streets at 10 A. M., and 7 P. M., 
respectively, July 27. Four app!1cants were 
obl;gated at the morning session and five at the 
evening session. Brolhcr Perry Vit'illiams was not 
obligated with the others due to hein,i on duty, but 
was on hand later. Brother Williams was a soldier 
in tbe late war. Brother Harry Hall, an ex-soldier 
who did time over seas with the Enii, Corps was 
enlisted in our organization this ni~ht. His ap 
pearence at the meeting gave us an op,0ortunity to 

fa~[ ht~ :.,~~d m~~e gi~o<1,;~~11:-;d~t elightcd to 
All told, nine of us were in the army or navy. 

Six have returned to work and taken th, ir place on 
the senority list. Two are yet in the army and one 
was killed in action, gone but not forisottrn. He 
leaves a wife and baby to mourn his loss. God in 
his mercy will protect them and the memory of the 
departed will hold to them a host of friends. 

All the seryice men enlist in this organization 
immediately upon tht·ir r~:turn. They are surprised 
and very much pleased that we have a union. 

We still have a few non-union men with us. but 
are converting one occasionally. By our first meeting 
night in Augu~t. there will not be more than six 
non-union men on the jo':i. And none of the six is a 
returned soldier or sailor. 

The men are learning to believe it pays to be a 
member of a real union and this is the first real 
union ever obtained in this kind of work in thi!I 
city. w~ are doing gplendi<lly and ac; y<'t we have 
not bad the grievance committee visit the officials 
of the company. The fact is, evPry man thinks we 
have the only real bosses in the cit;· to work for. 
We have no grievances. 

Continuous trouble confront~ the m<'n in other 
indu!Strir-s of th{> city who have ori,tanizt·rl. Strikes 
and lock~outs scl'm to be the ord<"r. Thr)sc whom I 
have in mind is the EYansv11'c l'arkmg Con)J1,1ny, whogc 
position rtmains unchaOP{·<l. Tl.t: cmplnyes are now 
out on atnke six Wt'l•ks. Their h11sin('ss ai,:t'nt 
addres:ttd ua on their behalf nt our 1~1•,I 111,·t'tin~~. 
\\¥e voted the PncKinR IJoWH.! :~trikc•p; S.!".00 from O\lr 
treasury and in addition gav(' tiv-m a Y<1lu11tary 
contribution. Uy this m•·anc; we pr1·sl·11tt-d thal 
Qrganisation with a check for $.S~.00. 

I: The other organization out OD strike are the 
employes of the Mead•Johnoon c,real company. 
These strikes are giving a picnic lo be held at Oak 
Summit park, Augmt 3rd. The receipts will be 
med as " benefit fund. lt ha■ been reported that 
the Manufacturers Association of Evansville have a 
Union with p 1enty of money behind them. A part 
of this money is to be used to fight their nnion 
employes. 
~ Our bo:va all wear ■miles, aome boquet1 neatly 
pinned upon the lapel of their summer coat■• a 
panama r<sting jauntingly upon a well cropped dome, 
trousers with a crease sharp euon~h to lance a 11nat'1 
ankle, and low cuts sufficiently shined to enable them 
to behold a blooming countenance. No where is 
there to be seen a more well 11roomed bunch of men, 
all of them apparently happy and care-free as a 
ground •quirrel. Why should we not be harpy 
with every thing in our favor and the good wit of 
our Superintendents helping us along? When on 
the road we do what the bosses say and when in 
ses•ion at the hall, we obey Brother Lashley, our 
pre~ident. 

Brother Lashley looks and acts tbr {>art of presi
dent, scttin g in his high back chair behmd the altar, 
with spectacles on the end of his fat nose and gray 
eyes peering over the top. His bald pate flickering 
m the liRht gives the same effect as a mirror re
flecting the sun's rays. Suddenly three vigoroua raps 
call attention. Quiet prevails while Uncle Dave 
puts over his cenmony. At the conclH!ion of thi■ 
the wheel begins to spin, bringing to the ■urface, 
past. present and future and every mind in the 
audience is fixc-d uron the subjecL 

First, usual routme, and mustering in of appli
cants. Some of these a part of our ohstinatr cases 
wrich we-re eventua!ly. converted and it is believed 
by next meeting night, which is the lat Monday in 
August, there "ill be less than five non-union men 
working on the cars. 

As the whee! turns we are greeted with a request 
of the C. L. U. for a strike fund, the same to be 
raised by assessment for l1"enty-five cent& for 10 
weeks. This money is to be p!aced in a bank and 
dra\\ n upon only in case of a strike. 

This i• to do away with the system of canvauintt 
the . d1fl'erent organizations. 

Now in closing this articl• for July, will say I am 
very proud to be a COrTC'!-pondent for this Division, 
and will apprcciat~ any hont'st critic-ism. May none 
of you. be disappointed by not receiving this publi-
rattnn, ; 

--------~or. Div. 878. 

IJENJOY A ClAM BAKB 

Bro c1<ton, M ass.-Div. 235 is waiting pstiently for 
information on our inC'rease in wa.~e-s proposttion, 

Boys from the Brockton Div;sion are 11oing to 
play politics and already the Mayor is 11ue•s1n1i, He 
has made the statc·ment that he may order the Jitney■ 
off the streets. We think it is a little bull he is 
Bcattrring. One r~ason for this statement was 

. because recently about JOO rai!road men stormed the 
doors of City 1h11. 

A num•,,r of the boys from the Torrey Street and 
C'ampel!o barns enjoyed a Clambake at Hamilton 
Beach. Trip was made by special cars furnished by 
Mana~•r ~hc-chan. The Brockton boys were guests 
of the Rhode Island Company employes. After the 
bake, a ball 11ame was enjoyed, the Rhode Island 
Company playing the Torr,•y Street Team of Brock
ton. The winners were. of course, our boys from 
Div 235. Later surf bathing waa enjoyed at Narra
gcns"tt Pler. On our return trip home we were 
hrought through the famocs Rocky Point Road. 
M.rny thanks to Brother Sphinx, our Pilot of the 
R. I. Co. 

Brother Erickson has also made up his mind to 
settll" down and was st-rn one day recently pricing 
furniture. Co to it. F.r~c. 

Many of the boys from our Local are leaving em
ploym,·nt of the Railroad Cc.mpany and getting 
posit ions e1~ev.·hrre. 

Who •tolr Brother Haskell's hat on the way home 
from the Clam bake? 

Boy,, sti<:k to Brother Frank McDermott in the 
n"xt elf>ctic,n. Give one of our Brotht"rs a rush. 
Rl·mt:mher, he j5 running £or r"pr"scntative o the 
10th J)i~trict. Remc·mbrr the hits he hn<l in our 
daily pap, rs. This is s.too<l dope he sends to our 
editors an<l not the old famirar snying: "When l 
hfld a regular car on the Provi(.knct- Lin,.. u 

TherC" arc mor~ of our b0ys rcturninR: from the 
srr•:icr. \\'f' :irr "11.A.d th"Tf'" arf' \~pry few ldt ··over 
Tllf're 1 " now 
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PRESIDENT PARUR ORGANIZES POLICE 
UNION 

Buffalo, N. Y.-President J. M. Parker returned 
after being away eight weeks working for the Int. 
office. He reports having organized two local1 in 
the ■outh, one in Portsmouth and the other in Nor
folk, Virginia, and of havinjl the honor or organizing 
the first policeman'• union 1n America. 

Business Agent C. P. Conroy was also on the road 
for the International and organized a local or about 
800 members through Jamestown, Bradford and 
Olean. 

First Vice-President J. B Koll was elected as 
de!egate to represent Div, 623 at the State Federation 
of Labor Convention to be held at Syracuse, Aug. 
26, 1919. 

July 25th Div. 623 held its annual election of 
delegates for the International Convention to be 
be held in September at Chicago. The following 
members were elected: President, .T. M. Parker, 
9th Vice-President Prank O'Shea Business Agent 
C. P. Conroy.I. Financial Secy-Treasurer Vincent Tuero, 
Recording :,ecretary W, G. Butler, Ex. Board 
Members J, C. Hurley. T.Hooley. Geo. Lambert and 
Ed. Carr. This was tho liveliest election we ever 
held. There were 22 candidates and 1,500 members 
who voted. 

The stork visited Tod Mellinger's home and left 
a 12 lb. boy. We wish to congratulate Mr. and Mrs, 
Mellinger. 

Dennis Donnelly is about to join the Benidicts. 
Here's luck, Denny. 

John Hurley, the live wire of Cold Springs is still 
pickina the social club members. Let a hope you 
get them all John. 

Don't forget to attent the meeting, boys, for you 
lcnow the old saying, "Unitcrl wr stand and dividl'd 
we fall" and every word of it is true. 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO BOSTON LOCAL 

Stamlord, Conn.-We are rejoking to have with 
us once more Brother Louis J. Schwab, our former 
Vice.President. Louis was over in France, Italy, 
Switzerlilnd, Germany and En,:!and. He was with 
the 2 ht Engineers. 

Recorcling Secretary Thos. P. Cuddy and Geo. 
(Red) PaiP,ht very recently took an auto trip to 
Albany, N. Y. Ask "'Red" if he was hunKrY in 
the wilds near Poughkeepsie. 

July 3rd, 4th, 5th anrl 6th were very busy days 
for the Stamford & Norwalk Divisions. In fact it 
was the busiest it has Leen in many years. 

Brother '"Tip·· Bela.co kept Bachelor's (?) hall 
one day at the "Dear 0 1d Spot." 

Brother Silas Hoyt is away for a few days on a 
business (]) trip. 

Brother Joe H,mmernick has been laid up for 
sometime with a swol!cn foot. 

Brother J. P. Bocsrn has bt"t'n 1ndfaposC'd for a 
week; he returned to work the 29th inst. 

Brother Chcstj;>r Dunlap was cn!l<'d away tl!c for~ 
part of the month to U1t' hN1.,idc of h!~ dyinl-{ father. 
Sincere symp.:1.thv lf; r~tcn<!( d to Brotht'r Dunlap. 

The recrnt wage scale adoptrd in Boston is cer
tRinly a shining e:,,ample for all Local Divisions to 
follow. 

Boy,, those of you v,ho •iRned a petition for a 
return of the 8 o'clock se-ssion-show your clac;s 
conscious spirit by attcn<linli{ the mcetmr.s and do 
som<" real cnn~tructive work. 

Brothen help the Corn::spondent by giving him 
itr-ms for th(' ~JP I oR,t -\!'\I AND Cosncc I OR. Gi,.,e 
somdhint,: of infrrf•'.,t with "pcp'" in it. 
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CARE FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS 

DanvilleJ Ill - Our Division i~ still in fin(" con<lition. 
\Ve are keeping our mt'rnL1t .. rship a.l:nost IOCl<-/v stron~:. 
\\"e meet on the 2nd and 4th \Vedrwvlay of L'a1.:h 
month and hav~ a fairly jlOod attt•ndancc. ~ornc o( 
the Brothers grow nc~lu.:ent and do nol attt>nd 
nwrtinf?' as well as thC'y s~ould. 

Brother Tom P0ttcr. the only nwrnl,t>r 
sc-verclv wounded. has about recovt·red and will 
probal1ly he l,ack in the harnf'!°'S hy the- 1:i-t of 
A11f115t. Our Loral votrd unanimou"i-1y th:1t ,di 
Hrothcre rHurning to w0rk. lw given their hridi•1·,; 
m tl-:r orc11•r th,·v Wo'.llc1 St."l.nd had tlH'y nt•n·r l,1 !'fl 
1twn;• which ent1th·s thr'm to all adv,.r1c('s in runs 
.1n,f wav.n:. 

At our l.i,t mertm~ th'° mn~t ;mportant husincsc; 
wa1 the r-1ection of BrothC"r Chas. Dean as Delegate 

to the International Convention to be held in Chicag 
September 8th and Brother Tom Graham as alter 

nate. 
Our old~st member, Brother .. Dad O Easton, in 

the Hospital for the past few weeks ia recovering 
from an operation for Hernia. He will 100n be out 
again. 

The boys have been calling on Brother Prank 
Wright for the smokes. The Danville papen an
nounce the issuance of a marriage licenae; but he 
claims we have the wrong fill by the tail, that be is 
not guilty. So, our Loca 1s thinking of adoptinii 
the Spotter System. 

We are glad to see from the difrettnt communi
cations that there seems to be so much good will 
shown bet ween the Unions and theif' respective 
Companies. It speaks well for unionism. We are 
organizing not to create antagonism or strife, hut to 
work together for the mutual benefit of all, All we 
want is living wages anr\ fair treatment, which will 
be repaid by improved service and better appli
cation to duty. 
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HAVE HOPELESS BRAND 

Louisville, Ky.-Division No. 831 expecta to report 
a new agreement by next month. \\'e expect ncJ 
trouble with our Company in our neRotiation1. We 
have an atJle set of othc~rs and our membership ia a 
unit behind them, 

Our sick members are all improving. In fact, 
conditions are favorable to good hea!th here. 

We have- about nine- persons hr.re who aeem to be 
of the hopeless brand. You know some persons 
realiie they arc not up to th('ir Job and depend on 
antagonism of tht:ir fellow workmen for tenure of 
employment. It ia a process of reasoning they have. 

Telephone worker■ and some other crafts are on 
strike here. 

-Cor. 

AWAITING REWARD 

St. Louis, Mo.-In April, Local No. 788 presented 
the following terms for contract to the United 
Railways Company of St. Louis: 

I. That all men in the service for three months 
should be paid 55 cents per hour; for more than 3 
months, 60 cents per hour, and for more than one 
year of sen·ice, 64 cents pC'r hour. 

2. That time and one-half be allowed for all over
time. 

3. That R hours should constitute a working day. 
to be comple-terl jn from <.> to 15 hours. . 

The Company, in n•ply, offcrc-d onr cent. wht.ch 
the men refused. Faihn~ to a1HN'", the two parties 
d,·cidt•d to lay the ca-.c- in the hands of the Inter
state Commerce Commission and to abide by thc·ir 
decision. 

At the close of the hr,,rin1<, Edward W. Poristd, 
attnrnt-y for the un.,on men, r,.qu(•Sh'd an early 
rl(•cision. Tht' (~omm1s<;ion took the case undPT the 
advisC'rncnt of Fori~frl who tli·clarC'd that tho:- mf'n 
were n·stkss and h:1ve bt:cn for somt' stinc, an<l. 
J{:.lV!' the attorneys time in which to fi1c bri, f-,r 
Foristel receiving two days anri the attorneys fof 
the company one day. \\'m. G. Busl,?. Ch"lrman o 
the \ommi~~-ion sni<l after the hearing that he would· 
not nttempt to say how lonl! would be necessary to 
reach a d(·<.:i-;inn, but, added that a dcci:..i-on would 
bt• ~i,·en Bf; early a,; pos:,;1l,l{'. 

'I hen" h.1\'e b<'•'n nrnnv vi-:.itor~ from oth<'T orgnni .. 
z:\tions at our meet1n~, · and we arr· very gr,~tefd to 
th<'m for their kin.fl·: advicf". Amonv, tho.·m were
"\tr. Jus.c,ph E. \\"i,rarl'k, of the Boot nnd Shoe 
Worki'r!- Uninn, Mr. D. M. C.tvton of l'lttshur\-t. 
rt .. JHv$~·nting th~ ~truct.ural Iron \\·orkf•rs an<1 scvcr.-d 
m<-n from d1tf1.:rcnt c1..:ar-m1.ktrs 1ot·als throughout 
th, .. city. 

\\r"r• are sorry to n•purt thr drath of a veteran 
mf1torman 1 Brothl'r A. E. Rerrine. This man stood 
among the old,._·st and h<'st mt:n in the CPmpany·~ 
~('n•ice. having worked on the horse-cars mure than 
twenty v,~ars ago. Ilr w.is a KOO<l mc•mht·r of Loc-,ll 
;:,.;~. <lnd wn.o::; a 1900 strik1•r. lit' kavC's thrl'c d.iu~h
tcrs :_rn,1 tine•.' o::;on~. ont.." of whom 1s sti11 in Pr-a.net•. 

Loc.-il.t 'i1-.8 was highl,_•y ,.Jated to knnw that one of 
n11r bro!l~,•r.:;, P. J. O'Conors W:ls r-hostn by thl' 
('. T. L. l'. union .is.:-.( r~.-,nl ..t.t ,urns (or Har par.1.rl,,, 
Lal,nr Da,·. 

ll1 1,n,..-r 1s in th .. Hn~rit il, 1111t WC' krlrn hr is (111 

the 11u•n,I aud li,,prs to 11\· l1,wk on th1• job som1. 
-,;--788, 
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Is It Worth ONE DOLLAR To You To Have The 
Railroads of the United States Operatecl Not For 
PRIVATE PROFIT But For PUBLIC SERVICE? 

-The Plumb Plan League 
( AN ORGANIZATION FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP HAVING THE) 

ENDORSEMENT OF ORGANIZED RAILWAY EMPLOYES 

Proposes that the Railroads Shall be Managed by Human 
Beings for Human Beings, and Not Solely for Honey 

THE PLUMB PLAN LEAGUE seeks th• co-operalion of aD •ho dtsir• public .,-.,n,,:ship and dtmocracy in 
th• control of tht railways. 

THE PLUMB PLAN LEAGUE is an organization by means of ,.hich an •ho art opposed to th• l'flllrn of 
the railroads to private ownership and oprration can have expression of their views. 

THE PLUMB PLAN LEAGUE pro~••• by educational methods. 10 organize th• rr,m,ndous sen11m,n1 
opposing a return to co0ndition, which unquestionably will. bf. injurious to workers. the putnic and co industry, and 
•hich favors a plan of rtttrt;anization 1hat is scientific and businns•lik~ plan that ~ill contribute vastly to the
happin,ss, prosperity and ,.,11.b,in& of all th• people of th• Unit,d StatH. 

WHAT THE PLUMB PLAN IS: 
THE PLUMB PLAN MAY b, bri,fly d,scribed as a vtry carefully devised mtthod of: 

I. S,curing public o•ntrship of th• railroads by judicial procedure at a lair vahi,. 
2. Creating a corpor.ation consistina of a board of dirtcion. official rmployrs ana classified itmployN. 
3. The board of directors to rt'prrsrnt rqually the public, the .. agr f'lrner and thf' oRTcial managt• 

mrnt. 
4. Operation of ,oads not for private profit but for public strvice. 
5. Division of savings resulting from economy and efficirncy in manaatmtnt rqual1y ~wtf'n rm• 

ploy,., in .. aae dividends, and the public, in reduced ratt charges. 

IS THIS WORTH WHILE TO YOU? 
It is predicted that tho adoption of tho PLUMB PLAN •ill result in a rtduction in pass,nger farts to a 

ctnt and a hall per mile and a reduction in lreil!ht chargos ol from 3S to 40 per cont. 
That would b, a areal public benefit, but in addition thor, would b, peact, harmony and &ood•,.ill in the 

manatrmentof the railroads. freedom from.-agr, strugaln and improvrd ~rating service-. 
IF YOU BELIEVE THAT THE PLUMB PLAN IS THE LOGICAL SOLUTION OF THE RAILROADS, 

SEND ACCOMPANYING COUPON AND SJ.00 AS A YEAR'S DUES AND SUBSCRIPTION TO "RAIL• 
ROAD-DEMOCRACY," THE LEAGUE'S PUBLICATION. 

THEN YOU WILL BE FORMALLY ENLISTED FOR THE CONTEST. 
YOU WILL RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP. THE OFFICIAL BUTTON AND THE 

LEAGUES LITERATURE AS IT IS ISSUED 

THE PLUMB PLAN LEAGUE 
447.453 Munsey Building 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
IOIOIUY PIIHIDnt; 

SAMUEL GOMPERS, 
il"WUIDCNT ANIUtlC,.N Fl:DCIU,TION OF u.oa 

NOIIOUIIY VIC[.PIIEIIDUT: 
A. B. GARRETSON, 

POIIM• ""1:.1D&NT ORDU, RAIi.WAY CONDUCTOn 

l'lltllHIIY: 
WARRENS. STONE, 

CNIU CNGINIIIUI ■"OTH.Jl'HOOO OP' LOCOIIIDTIVC CNCUN•I .. 

{ 
B. M. JEWELL 

UECITIIE COMMITT£E: H. E. WILLS 
J. J, FORRESTER 

WYNllll, .... ,11 .. CW.lllfllm .. llltl-lMll.ltlL 

Cut Out and Mail Today 
r·· ·----i■ 

: The Plumb Plan League, 
· ·1-17 453 MullM'y B"ilding, 

W tuhington, D. C. 

Thi, U my appliratiun /or mt'n1/HrJ1ip 
. in TIIE l'LV..1B PLA/'I LEAGUE. I Hnd 

OM dollar for one ·y.ar•• d•e• and my 1ub• 

,cription IO ... Railroad lhmocracy." 

N,,_ ___________ _ 

No. and S,, ---------

. CIIJ o, ToM>n ________ _ 

JHKC CHCCK• AND l'JO•TAI. O"DCR• PA'l'A■LI. '° TRltA■u"•"· TH& PLUII■ P~N L•aoua 
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THE REPORT OF THE WYNNIPEG 
STRIKE 

. The report of the Winnipeg strike pub
lished by the Department of Lahm in thP 
LABOR GAZETT& of July is here given as 
follows: 

"At the end of June the general and 
sympathetic strikes which occurred at 
Winnipeg dur.ng May were terminated. 
Following a statement from the Strike 
~ommittee calling off the general strike, 
1t was announced that the Provincial govern
ment would appoint a commission to in
vestigate the causes and effects of the 
dispute. Either simultaneriusly with the 
termination of the Winnipeg strike, or 
a few days afterwards the various sympa
thetic strikes at other western and coast 
cities were also terminated. 

"At th.e close of May representatives 
of the railway brotherhoods were in con
ference with the parties to the dispute 
endeavoring to bring about an adjust
ment, and during the early part of June 
these conferences were continued. On 
June 12, however, the chairman an
nounced that attempts at conciliation 
had failed. On the same day the Min
ister of Labor, who had gone to Ottawa to 
confer with the Federal authorities, re
turned to Winnipeg, and. later, a state
ment in regard to the question of collective 
bargaining, the main point at issue in the 
strike, was issued jointly by the officers 
of the railway comparnes having head
quarters at Winnipeg, the international 
oflicers of the railway brotherhoods, who 
composed the mediation committee, the 
representatives of the iron plants, anrl 
the Minister of Labor, setting forth their 
understanding of the principles of collrctive 
bargaining which should govern the case 
of metal employees. The following is the 
statement in question:" 

To the citizen• of Winnipeg: The undersiRned 
learn that certain railroRd crn~loyees ha,,e:- tak<'n part 
in the sympathetic istrike, using P.S justification for 
their act the claim that the metal trades ,-mploycrs 
ha_ve. failed to prop_erly reco~n:ze and conu•de the 
pnnc1plc-s of <"ollechve bargaining to m~tal trades 
cmp!oyeez. 

We believe that there is and has been material 
m!i-imders~an~ing in conn<.·~tion with nur rt-cor:nition 
of the prmnple of r-otl(•Cttve bar){a;ning anil in nn 
('ndcavor to once more place thr poc;ition of th<' mr-tal 
trades clearly hf'forc ntl !ntercstrd we mnke- the 
following stattment: Privy Coun<'il ordf'r :-,.;o. 1743, 
pa!-~cd in. Jul), 191A, hy the Dominion a Chinet. in 
part prov1dl'~ as follows: 

uThat all l'mployel;"!=,, ha\'e th<' riR'ht to organ~ 
ite in tradr' unions and this right sh~U not be 
d("ni(:d or rnt("rfrred with in any manner what
soev<.'r, and throui,.::h their chos<"n rl"pre"'r-ntatives 
s~ould be- p~•rmittc-d anrl. encournf:~ d to nev,otiate 
with employ1..·rs concernmg work~ng conditions, 
rates of pay. or other fi{ri,-vanc('s.,. 
The above quotrd portion o( the federal govern

ment's d(·fin1..·d policy on thi!I qu<'.:;tion. we hcli(•vc 
~ho~1ld be ncc<-ptrd 'by those intcrr~ted and ou; 
,k~1rc- has be1..·n to rcc?~niit and conc•·de its app1i
<'~bll1ty to the or,<.·ratwn of our rcsp(·rtivc plants. 
\\ c have r.ndl'avored on s.evt:'rrd O<'ra~1ono:; to plar,e 
concretely m wn!mg our intent and d, sire relativl' 
to tht- qur~~ion of ,.:ol'r·ctive li,1.rgainin~, h11t ,,,·j(l,·ntly 
:A'C have {ru!t·d to clearly outlrnr our v1n\'C. and <l('~irrc; 
m tt~at. connrt..tton, an 1l v..·e, therefore, in the hop<' 
of ch·anng up f•ntinly :1.ny misun,krstamlin..:- on the 
pa.rt of our tmployu•5 and _on th(' part of th<.· g,:,wr.,t 
put,l1c nr,d the- \·1..·ry mnch tntt·restt,d citizen~ of \\'m~ 
nip~·~, w~ submit th,: iol!owm~. as our rleclnrerl 
poh('y on the quc·~tion of coll, c-tl\·e bargaining: 

1-F:mployees shall not be di•criminated. apls,at 
by employers or other emp!oveea on account of 
_memhership or non-membership in any craft or organ
uat10n . 

2-The memhen nf the various trade OrRanization1 
employed in the undersianed metal trades shot•• shall 
have. the Tight to prcst"nt anc1 neg,Jtiate scheduk1 
~ov_er:mR WR!,!f>S, hours and w~rking C"onditions, with 
~~~•~•l~i,~ e;;;f;~t[:a~~/ollcctlvely with the employ-

3-The employees who are members of the various 
metal trade organiu1.t1ons in the contra<"t shops (not 
including railway shops) shall have the right to elect 
representatives from among the employees of the 
firm or firms invoivrd. 

4-Aftcr a;·recments have been reached and 
schedule• sir,ncr! as hy the above mentioned method 
(lrievancrs or d;fTcrences that may arise shall be taken 
up as follows: 

(a) All corr.plaints and Prievancea to be adjusted 
if possih1l'. by the st-rc-rintcndf'nt in charRe, 

(b) v:,r!J.C'n adjustments cannot h" madfl between 
the superintendt.'nt · and the craft directly 1nt .. rested 
the matter will be taken up with the company by 
the committee representing the- craft involved and 
they shall endeavor to reach a mutual und<"TStanding 

(c) ln the event an under~tanding cannot he 
reached h~· tht"' company anrl the- repr .... ,.entativPs of 
the rrafts involved, th.,. committ<"e rrprc!V'nting 
all of the trade unions emr,loycd hr the firm or firms 
concerned will meet and try to hrinR ahout an adjust
ment of such diffen~ncC'S or grie-vancea. 

(d\ In case ·or failure on the part of said repre
s,-ntatives to efkct a satii::factory sctt1("mt"nt of any 
schrdule, nr-gntiation!\ or R"rievance~ with the firm or 
fir_ms conc("rned st-ttl~mC'nt of any 1chedule, neJ(oti• 
at1ons or th.c metal trades orgamzatlona shall be 
called upon fo a~sist in effcctin'{ a !.ctt!cment. 

(el During the period of negoti•tion• conducted 
as outlined above, there shal? he no lockout on the 
part of the employers or atrike on the part of the 
employees conc.:rncd. 

(Signed) 
Vulcan Iron Work•, per F:. C. Ba1Tett. 
Manitoba Bridge and Iron Work'I, 

per H. B. Lyall. 
Dominion Bridl(e Co., per N. W. Warren. 
The Rs,lway Rrotherhoods •tated:- 'The undu

siP"ne-d rf'prf'st-ntatives of the train service organi• 
zations, heing !nmitar with the method of collective 
baqrnining as pra.ctisrd by the oq~anizationa we 
reprcs(·nt. do endor<;(' tht" policy of co1lective bargain .. 
ing-as outlined by the metal trades employers in 
their announcement of this date, be-ing in pnncip1e 
and effect the snme as that enjoyed by these organi
zation,.' 

(~i1,nedl 
Ash Kennedy, Asst Grand Chief Enciineer, Brother• 

hood of Locomotive En~!incers. 
Geo. K. Wark, \'icc-Prcsid,·nt, Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Pirem("n and Eni;rint:'men. 
Jas. Murdock, \'icc,l'res1dent, Brotherhood of Rail

road Train men. 
H. E. Barker, Gen. Chairman, Order of Railway 

Conductors. 
D. McPherson, Gen. Chairman, Order of Railway 

Telev.raphers. 
A. McAndrt•ws, Acting General Chairman, Main

tt:nance of \\'ar Employees.' 
ThC" ~linistc-r of Lahour stated: 'I have heen 

han1·kd a copy of thC' declaration or policy issued to 
the public by the \'ukan Iron Works, the M .. nitoba 
Brid~re and lron \\"orks, and the Dominion Brid~e 
Company, resp1·cting thr reco?nition of the principle 
of colkcti\·(' hargainin~ in thdr Sl'VCTal plants. The 
policy outlin~d i1 a full and compll'te rccol{nition of 
col:t•ctive barga1nin~ as gcnt•r:1lly intc-rprr-t('d and 
aprlir-d and is (:ntirdy in accord with the estahhsht'd 
practice on our Canadian rai1.wa.ys. It should, in 
my opinion. bt." accepted a~ sa•1sfactory to labour: 

The railway companies stated: "Tht" undersigned 
hav• read the letter dated June 16th, 1919. ndd«SS<'d 
to the citizrns of \\'inni1wg by the Vulcan Iron 
\Ynrk,. t} 1 c Manitoba Bri,Jge and Iron \\"orks. and 
the Dornin;on Bridge Comp:-1n;-. In our opini0n 
tht" propo<;.~1.ls ('ont_ainrr! thL·rc!n provide fof" th(' appli
Cf\tion of the Jlnnc1ple of co1kct1vc barga1ning in 
~xactly th(" sanw manner as th,~t principle is applit~d 
m Bl--'ff"i'rncnt~ hf't\\~·en the railway compani<"S and 
thc v;trtous bodice; o( organil(•d rmti1orrts; and should 
constitutr a fnn an<i ju.,;,t sc~t:cmcnt of the que5'tion 
of rC"cognition in <l1,.;;put(' between metal tnu.l\,. em. 
ploy("rs and th,..ir C'r1ployc<"s. 

(Sgrl.) D. C. Coleman, ,·ice-presirlcnt G. P. R,·. 
Co.; A. E. \\';1rnn, l;t:n. ~lgr. C:inadian Nationo.1 
Railways; \•{. P. ll1nt0n, ,·,ce-prcsident and gen, mgr. 
G. T. P. Ry.' 
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•• The foregoing statement, however, 
was not satisfactory to the strike com
mittee which claimed that "the principle 
of collective bargaining had not been 
fully conceded. 

"The strike situation in Winnipeg was 
complicated by the participation in the 
dispute of returned. soldiers, large num
bers of whom apparently sympathized 
with the aims of the strikers, insofar at 
least, as these embraced the principle of 
collective bargaining. On several occa
sions bodies of returned soldiers paraded 
to the provincial parliament buildings 
and demanded that the Government 
should take action to establish the prin
ciple of collective bargaining Other 
bodies of returned men maintained a 
neutral attitude · and in some instances 
demanded the deportation of undesirables. 

"Parades and demonstrations during the 
early part of the month, having become 
numerous and having been the occasion 
of some friction, the Mayor of Winnipeg 
issued proclamations prohibiting street 
parades and street gatherini;s and warning 
citfaens against taking part m disturbances. 

"The members of the police force, who, 
despite a vote in favor of a sympa
thetic strike, had remained on duty, were 
notified by the Police Commis~ioners 
that they should cease to be associated 
with the Strike Committee and should 
recognize only the Police Commission as 
the governing body. The men were re
quired to sign a pledge not to partici
pate in sympathetic strikes, and having 
failed to do this, the regular force was 
dismissed and special constables were 
appointed. 

"On June 21 despite the procla ma
tions, returned soldier strikers attempt
ed to hold a "silent parade." This was 
prevented by the mounted and special 
police and as the result of rioting one 
man was killed, many seriously injured, 
and a number of arrests were made. 

"On June 17, following the termination 
of mediation proceedings and the publi
cation of the joint statement in regard 
to collective bargaining before men
tioned, a number of labor leader,,, most 
of whom had been prominent in connec
tion with the conduct of the strike, were 
arrested on charge of seditious conspir
acy, proceedings being taken under the 
Criminal Code and the Immigration 
Act. It was first announced by the 
Crown Prosecutor at Winnipeg that the 
men arrested, of whom some were Brit
ish subjects and some were aliens, would 
not be given a civil trial but would be 
examined by a Board appointed under: the 
Immigration Act and if found guilty 
would be deported to the country 
from whence they came. A few days 
after the men had been arrested, how
ever, some of them were allowed out on 
bail and it was later announced that 
'British i:ubjects, at least, would be given 
a civil trial. 

"Simultaneously with the arrest of 
labor leaders, mounted police visited the 

oilices of various labor organizations con
nected with tht> strike and their resi
dences and a large quantity of alleged 
seditious literature was st>ized. 

"On June 25 the Strike Committee 
notified the Provincial Premier that a 
resolution had been passed declaring that 
the sympathetic strike should cease on 
Thursday, June 26, at 11 A. M., and 
made formal application for the ap
pointment of ·a Royal Commission by the 
Provincial Government with wide pow
ers of enquiry. It was announced later 
by the Premier that the Government had 
decided to appoint a Commission with 
full power to ascertain the cause!! and 
effects of the strike in the hope that the 
problems of labor and the difficulties 
of employers might be bettered. On 
June 26 the men in those trades which 
had been out on general or sympathetic 
strikes returned to work. The metal and 
building trades strikes were also terminated 
within a few days after the close of the 
month and most of the strikes which had 
been called at various western and coast 
cities in sympathy with the Winnipeg 
dispute terminated with the adjustment of 
that difficulty or within a few days there
after." 

Measures have been introduced in the 
U. S. Senate to provide for compulsory 
military training. Any laws of this nature 
that may be enacted are in line with the 
adoption by the U S. of the very militarism 
of Germany, the complete annihilation of 
which. we were told, was one of the in
centives for the participation of the U. S. 
in the world war. 

Detroit's policemen wanted to organize. 
• They got so far as an enrollment of over 

two hundred men. The Police Commission
er, who poses as a reform agent and who is 
an up-state village doctor, got wind of it 
and fired the ofticers of the union, then 
some. It is likely that more will be de
posed as fast as their places can be filled 
as the doctor set pickets on the meeting 
place and got the names of as many as 
could be found to have joined the union. 
The doctor doesn't believe men who would 
organize to promote their own interests 
are to be trusted to observe and respect 
the laws, even under the oath to which 
policemen are required to especially sub
scribe. So, the Post Master General is 
not alone. Detroit has Burlesons. 

Boston, Mass.-The News Writers Union 
of Boston has won its strike. The News
paper Publishers Association has just 
announced its willingness to grant the 
demands of the union for a minimum 
wage of $45 a wet>k for re-write men and 
copyrt>adcrs, $38 for reporters and staff 
photographers and $30 for district men. 
The new scale is retroactive to June 1 
and the ncwswriters have signified their 
intention of putting their accumulated 
back salaries into War ft;!.ving._:1,.,..5famps. 

--¥.JB;ie,i\¥.y ~ (j{_we 
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EAST LIVERPOOL OHIO AWARD 
AND AGREEMENT 

East LivcrJ:>ool, Ohio, l\fay 23rd, 1919. 
THE STEUHENVILLE, EAST LIVERPOOL & 
BEAVER VALLEY TRACTION COMPANY, 

And 
THE AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATlON OF 

STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EM
PLOYEES OF AMERICA, DIVISION No. Sl, 
OF EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO. 

Gentlemen: . 
The undersigned members of the Board of Arh1tra

tion selected for the settlement of the differences 
between your organizations upon the working co11-
di tions and wage dispute of cach respective Organi
zation make the following findinRS, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, eaid members of said 
Board of Arbitration have hereunto subscribed thdr 
names thi1 23rd day of May, A. D. 1919. 

{Signed) R. W. Campbell 
(Signed) Jno. S. lllc:,,;utt 
(Signed) Clurk J. Halverstadt 
(Signed) B. J. Jon<'s 
(Signed) W. A. O'Grady. 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT 
Entered into this 1st dar_ of May, 1919, by and 

between The Steubenville, East Liverpool & Beaver 
Valle\· Traction Company, their Succ('-!-Sors and 
assi11ns, party of the first part, (hereinaft,·r called 
the "Company"), and The Amalgamated Association 
of Street & Electric Rail way Employees of America, 
Division No. 52, of East Li· .. erpool, Ohio, employees 
of said Company, party of the second part, {herein
after called the "Association"). 

WITNESSETH: That in the operation of the 
lines of the party of the first part, both parties 
hereunto mutually agree to the covenants and agree
ments hereinafter stated, as follows: 

SECTION I. That the Comp.my, through its 
properly accredited officers, will contint~e to tre.1t 
with its employees, and through their pr~pedy 
accredited otlicers and comnuttccs of the Association 
upon all matters covered by this aw-rcemcnt. 

SECTION 2. That the properly accn•dited officers 
of the Association shall have full power to adjust 
all differcnces that may arise bet ween the parties 
hereto with the properly ucre<litcd otliccrs of the 
Company, and all differences shall be submitted to 
the Supcrjntenclent of the Company, or other officers 
designated by the Company, by the properly accredit
ed office-rs of the Association, and if an agreement 
cannot be reaC"hcd, the entire 01atter shall he sub~ 
milted to the General ManaM:er of the Company and 
should he be unable to adjust the differences at issue 
the same shall be suhmitll•d to arbitration as 
provided for in said Company ·s Fr..1nchise, which 
reads as follows: 

"It is a condition of the !(ranting of this 
franchist>, that in case saH.1 Compan;- ant1 its 
employees are unable to amicably sl'!tlc wi_th
out direct or other intt•rlerc-nce with the pubhc"s 
rights, any controversy or dillerencc which 
may arise between them, then. at the request 
of either the Company or its employees, or 
if they refuse, at the request of the Mayor or 
President of Council, such controversy shall 
be submitted to a Board of Arbitration, con
sisting of five rli!dntcresled persons, one of 
whom may be selcctt.-d by said Company, one 
by its employe,·s and three of whom shall 
be appointed by the Jud11c of Tlw Co•irt of 
Common !'leas of Columui,rna County. In 
case any of the arbitrators thus chosen shall 
rduse to act, his place shall I,~ fill,·<I 1.,y the 
Ju,l11e of the Court of Common l'h•as. The 
lindmg of the majority of this ll•»rd shall be 
final and biodin11 upon all p"rties to the con
trover!.>. 

"The cxpe1.sc of arbitration sh,,11 be borne 
equally by the Company, irnd ll• employee•, 
one-half by each. 

"This Section shall a µply to any other 
Compduy which n1ay ht·rc .. 1ftcr Ofl<T.:lte cars 
over th<" lines constructed under this Urtlrnnncc." 
SECTION 3. When a case is suum1tted to 

urbitration, each p:1.rty sh:ill name its arbitrators 
"ithin five da;·$; said arli1trators th·1s cho:.l·n sh.tl1 
n,, et within five <l .• ys tht"rt.·aftt.-r, ,,nrt aftt:r tho. 
in roduct10n of tcc;tunony bdorl' said Bo:lrd and 
dL mg the ddiberatton of sai1l B<nrd. ncltlh"r party 
to tl,c dispute nor any person adrng as a ft"JlTi'SCn• 
tat1v~ of. or on bt·half of eith.-r JMrtr, shall appear 
in the prc~cnce of such Bo:.1rd to dt~cu,;s the m,·,tters 
m controversy, nor sh.di anynnt• d1sc;uo;s wi_th s.11d 
lio.,rJ or any ml'mher therr-of. thc- mattf'rs m tht..1r 
prcs•·nc~ or hf:"annli(. exc-(•pt and un1t""!i>S upon requt"st 
of ,aid Board, or a m,·mber thereof, notice ha,·in11 

been duly served upnn both p.,rtics to the disput, · 
or upon rc'luest of l!1thl'r party to tho .dis,pute. notit.., 
havinR Leen duly SL·n-•cd upon the oppus1te party of 
said dispuk. Pcndin,i the adjustment of the differ
ences between the Company and tho Association. 
there shall be no lockout, strike or cessation of work 
by either party. 

SECTION 4. That any mrmher or members of 
this Association, Ly act or won1, interfering or di~
turbing the course of Of'R:otiation hetvlel~n the properi)· 
accredited officers of the Company and the Asso<·i
ation respectively, upon any 1ubjcct whatsoever, or 
intr.rfcring or disturbi_n~ the service in. _any wa~. 
contrary to the cond1t1oni; and the sp1nt of this 
agreement, shall, upon satisfactory proof of the same, 
be dismissed from the service. 

SECTION" S. When any mcmhcr of the Associa
tion is discharged or suspended by the Company, 
the nature of the charge, shall, upon request of the 
party discharged or suspend~d, be furnished the 
Association, but unrler no circumstances shall any 
member of the Association he suspended or dis
charged without first hein~ notified of the charge or 
cause 0£ discharge or suspension. In case of c;us
pcnsion or discharge, the Company shall prefer charv.e 
within three days, and failing so to do, the sus
pended or discharged employee shall return to "·ork 
pendin11 a decision upon the matter of the offense 
complained of. The accused shall have the right to 
be heard, if he desires, and have the Executive 
Committee of the Association present. Failure on 
the part of the Company to present the charge and 
gra!lt the hearing, as aforesaid. within ten days 
annul~ the offense. After investigation, if the df'
cision is found favorable to the employee, he shall 
receive pay for all time lost. These provisions do 
not prevent in any ht.•aring subsrquently and propf'"rly 
brought, proof of the record of former o!Je!'ses of 
which said employee was warnr·r\ or d1sc1phned. 
When an employee has been guilty of a previous 
offense, for which he was warned or suspended, then 
uron hearing for any subsequent offense, the recurcl 
o such prc:vious offrmse or offenses may Le takt·n 
into consid,·ration in cot1n,ction with proof of the 
instant offense to justify either discipline or dis-

ch;'lc:TION 6. A!I employees, members of the 
Association. sh:11! have tree and unhmittd . trans~ 
portation, in hook form at all times over the hnes of 
aaid Company on alt reRular passenl(er cars. 

SECTION 7. l\lolormen and comluctors shall 
aelect their places on the Board according t~ their 
seniority in the service of the Company. This shall 
in no \limy prohibit '.""Y m'ltorm~n or C(?nductor from 
•r.lcctin11 the extra list. Any run not pH·kcd shall be 
put on the extra list and workc:d b)• extra n:icn from 
day to day. Extra men shall not be pnm1tted to 
pass any run without the consent of SupL"rintendcnl. 
or dispatcher. An}· ex.tra man passing up work of 
any kmd shall drop to the foot of thr list. The 
Board shall be thrown open for the selection of ru ,,. 
on the 12th day of July and the llth d~y of January 
uf each year, and all runs shall he selected within 
three days thereafter. Pro,·i,lt·d that if there should 
be a change in schedules of runs, that upon the 
institution of such chanl(c, said Roard shall be thrown 
open for selection of runs, ail of which ~aid runs shall 
be selected within three days thereafter. In the ev,•nt 
of a trainman selecting a run which he has not 
pn:viously •·orkcd or with whic-h he 1s not thorou~h
ly familiar, he shall qualifr to the satisfa~tion of the 
Superintendent of the Company before being allowed 
to operate on such run. 

Barn men, members of the Ac;~ociation, whC'n 
competent, shall st·lcct thdr n•~pectiv:~ posit~ons of 
employment according to t~etr St"n1or1ty 1n the 
service. 

SECTION 8. Motormen shall rank or. the list ns 
motorrnen from the time- th«:Y arc turu.:d In us sud1. 
and conductors shah rank on the list as conductors 
from the time they arc turned in as such. Unc!er 
no circumstanct..•s shall any motorman or conductor 
be placed on the opposite list, ell«•pt at the foc.t oi 
the same-. This settion is not ict~ndcd to proh1b1t 
motormen from conductrng or actin~ ns conductors 
on a run wht!n the necessity de m-.1,11<ls or vice vcrsc1.. 

S}.;CTION" 9. Any memuer of the Association 
pL1<.:1'tl temporarily m other c-mplo)·mt>nl hy the 
Company sh.ill be entitkd to his rnn at the upiu
tion of sai,l other employment. 

SeC'l'Jo:,,; 10. Anv Motorman c.r Conductor, a 
mc-rnbt..'r of The lntcrrlational A:-.sociation. or Associa
tion who shall be l."11.•ctcd lo otlice or a.s!--i..:n,·d to an~: 
rlutJ~·s h\' the Assoriatlon 1 whic-h requirr:s his or th('ir 
temporafy ah..;"ncc lr,.1111 runs. !!.hall bc:- granted lt.•.,ve 
of ali~PnCt' w1thuut pay. and upon ~r return tliall be 
entitled to their respectl-¥1' ,fun~ Qr laj'(M"'Ye fe'rd. 1.11g1.1zec. oy .n •. , O 
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SECTION 11. When any regular Motorman or 
Conductor is given leave of absence for a period of 
thirty dar, there aball be a temporary selection of 
runs, sue aelection1 to be confined to tho•e motor
men or conductors younger in the service than the 
motorman or conductor given such leave of absence. 
Vacancies caused by such leave of absence for less 
than thirty days shall be considered as an extra 
from day to day. 

SECTION 12. No Motorman or Conductor shall 
report off, except in case of sickness, without the 
consent of the Superintendent or Dispatcher. Motor
men and conductors reporting off on account of 
sickness must do so before certain hours to be spcr.i
fied by the Superintendent or Di•patcher, nnd failure 
of any motorman or conrluctor to report off one hour 
before reporting time will constitute a m,s,. Whtn 
a regular or extra motorman or conductor fails to 
report on time, he shall sen·e one day at the foot of 
the extra list for the first ofknse: two dnys for the 
second offenscj three da rs for the third offense in 4 

side of thirty days, four misses \\·ithin thirty days 
l\einR sufficient cause for immediate disi;:hari;?~; 
provided, further, that whrn a rc•gula.r or <'Xtr.:1 train
rr.an reports for work on th,· day of his shark in 
tine to, and doe• work a Cull turn on that day, the 
sh:.rk for his tardiness shall be cancelled, 

:iECTIO:-1 IJ. All motormen and condutors in 
tl:, employ of the Comp,ny sh~ll become mcmln•rs of 
th~ Association as aforesaid. 

SECTION 1-l. A day's work shall be mn<le, wh"n 
p•'.'1-ssible within eleven houri, including time for men ls. 
:,; o regul:tr runs shall be lt-ss than eight hours, cx
c..::pt b}· mutual c:ons(•nt. 

.--\!1y rxtra mr>t,,rman or con,:luc-tor callC'!d out for 
extra work or report for same shall not rrcl'lvc less 
than five ho:1rs pa;-· for ~ame in anr one day. Tln• 
extra motorman an<l conductor reporting for the 
earl)-~ morning run shn11 be p;;id no:. less than one 
hour's compensation for n•porting. 

In the event the waitin't'. time !1111,uld be mnre than 
one hour h~ shall be paid for the actual time wairin,:, 
provided, howe,•er, that if he catchc~ a run durinj( 
that day of less than five hours this reporting char>1c 
shall 1,e cancelled, and in the e,·ent he shall work 
in the excess of five ho'..irs he sha!l receive in addition 
to his re!!ular compensation the one hour compen
sa:ion for reporting. 

SECTION tS. No rel'!ular or extra trainnrnn, 
after finishing his run shall l,e required to do extra 
v.~ork. if there are competent m<>n a vailahlc. and the 
Company will endeavor at all times to provide suffi
cient extra men so that regular ml'n will not he re
quirer! to do extra work, except when it is absolutely 
necessary; in such cases they shall be paid straight 
time until said overtime is completed. When a 
regular late Motorman or Conductor is required to 
do estra early service, he shall be paid straight time 
until the finish of his regular run. 

SECTION 16, All motor cars, work cars, line 
cars and ellpress or freight cars, of the present type 
of equipment shall be manned by motorm,·n and 
conductors and messenger on express and fn·h:rht cars, 
members of the Association, except line cars. Whl·n 
working upon the City lines, or other lines than the 
interurban. At such time the line cars shall be 
manned by a regular or extra motorman, member of 
the Assoc,ation. 

Crews for work car may be assigned to these 
runs by the Superintendent from either regular or 
extra men from time to time, except when such work 
car is know to have fifteen clays work. In such case. 
the work train shall be marked up and picked by the 
trainmen according to their seniority. 

Should the line car he known to have fifteen or 
more continuous days work ahead it shall also be 
marked up for selection. 

All motormen and conductors to whom students 
are assigned for teaching duties of motormen or 
conductors, shall he allowed fifty cents per day in 
addition to their regular wage for the sen·ice. 

SECTION I 7. All employees of the crafts and 
trades herein above specified not already members of 
this Association, and all employees of crafts which 
may hereafter become affilli~ted with or which prop
eTly belong to this Association shall become mcm
ben of the Association. Barn employees employe,I 
•• sweepers. car cleaners, and laborers, and stove 
and boiler firemen are not required to become mern
ben of the Association. 

This Section shall not be construed to prohihit 
bammen from operating passenger cars for making 
change-offs. 

During the continuance of this agreement, the 
WaJN!l!a for motormen and conductoT~ shall ht> n~ 

Par first year of service •........••.•.• 43c per hour 
For first 6 months of 2nd year or service 45c per hour 
Par second 6 months of 2nd year of 

year of service . . .... , .............. 4 7 c per hour 
For third year of service and thereafter. 50c per hour 

Motormen and conductors on baggage and freight runa 
shall each receive five cents per hour in addition to 
their regular hourly scale. 

WAGES OP BARSMEN 

Truck men .......................... 38c per hour 
Upholstl'rcr ........................ 42 ,He p ... -r hou1' 
Machinist ..................... ,.,, . .55c per hour 
Helper ........•... , ....... ,, .. ,., .. 42Hc per hour 
Illn,-ksmith .... , ............... , . , .. 4Z ½c per hour 
H,·lper ............................. 38c per hour 

~ii~tta_i~'.~r.'. ·.::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :1~~ ~~~ t~~~ 
Hdp('r .......•.................... . 4l}-5c per hour 
Trou hle man ....................... 45c per hour 
Inspector ................•......... 3Rc pt!r hour 
Inspector ...........•.......•...... 32!,/,c per liour 
Trolley l\lan .. , .........•....•...... lSc p,·r hour 
Oilr-r ....• , ....... , ................ 3~c p•:r hour 
Pittman ................... , ....... 3~c per hour 
Carpent,-r ......... , ........... . Sl2i.,0 per month 

SECTIO~ 18. All Motormen and Conductors 
callc<l or n~~it.:n'!d to op~ratc tf'~alar sch,,.r1ui~, Sun
da}' or Holiday runs shall be allowt:d fc,r sairi ser\·ice 
a minimum of eil!ht ho'..1r's pay. 

If <luring the t1Crm of thls ai?reement any person 
or pP.rsons, m~mbt:rs of thC' Association. br:-in~ c!n• 
plo~•erl tq; the Company, and the CompcJ.ny ch•sires 
to p1.y him or th::-m waf~C's in cxce-ss of 1h: rates 
sp --ci ~i1·d herein, af•c r notict· gin·n to tht..· .As.:;o~btion 
the Compan~· shail h~,·e the privilc·I-!(.' of so d·.1ing, 
an<i ~uch <>xtra pa~·mt:nt shall not con!ttitutc a vio
lation of this agreernrnt. 

SECT!<!~ 19. All c~rs shall be full;· cqni;,pe.l hy 
the Company beforC' h~in~ t:ik~n 0•1 th~ run hy the 
C'rews. IJ,it it sh.1.11 he the <l1lt)t of thP. ).fotnr:::1an to 
!ice that th" air, s:in(l, li~hts an'1 hi·adliJ.,!'~1ts are in 
proper ,,·orkin~ or<lf"r, and the contluct(.JrS t•J S•!C 
that th~" cars are provided with lantt:rns, switch 
irons a.ml trnllc}' pick-ups. ShouM. the motor:ne-n 
find thf' lif.!1:ts or sanri not workm'! praperl:,r, or 
slrr,nl<J the conrluctor find that the car is not cq,.ip, 
ped with lantl~rns, switch irons and pic-k-up,:;.:, it will 
h<" the duty of the respective ~rainmrn to im".ni:dhte• 
ly notiiy the dispatcher or barn foreman, who shall 
arrange to supply whatev<'r is lackinv. Lefor~ the car 
leaves the barn. Should the Company, at any 
time during the life of this agreement, deem it 
advisahlc, motormen and conductors will b·-- furniiht>d 
with lanterns. stools and switch irons which they 
will be required to keep in working ~der. 

SECTION 20. It shall be the duty of the con
duc-tor and motorman of each run on which any 
acci,lent occurs, to report the same as spC"edily as 
possible by tcl,,.phone, or in pt·rson to the disp:itcher, 
inspector or other officer of the company, and to take 
a list of thc nam'!S and aclrlresses of all witn!.'s.ses, 
whether pas!i.'TI't'C"fS or not, as far as possible. Unless 
otherwise notified, early mon having an accident will 
call at the Superintendents' or claim ai;:cnts' office 
immediately after finishing their run on th'J same 
day as the accident occurred and late men at least 
one hour before their run go,s out on the day 
following the accident, for the purpose of making a 
written report. For the service of maki-".1.g such 
written report, trainmen shall be paid one hour'■ 
time at their rate of wage. 

SECTION 21. It is further underst-.od and agreed 
between the party of the first part and the partv of 
the seconrl part that in consideration of the fore. 
going, th" suid employees shall work at all times to 
the best int,rest of The Steubenville, East Liverpool 
& Beaver Valley Traction Compan)'. 

SECTION 22. This agreement shall be binding 
and in effect between the respective parties for the 
term of one year, to-wit, on the 1st day of :-.iay, 
1919, until the 1st day of May, 1920, inclusive, and 
to remain in full force and effect from year to year 
thcreaft<'r, suhject to the provisions that in the event 
eith(•r p:irty desires to make a chani;te in any Section 
or Sections of this aRrecm<'nt, a written notice must 
be serve<! 1,y the party desiring said change upon the 
other party thirty days prior to the 1st day oi May, 
in the y,•ar in which the change is desired. If either 
party fails to give the required notice, then th!? terms 
of this a~reement shall remain i~IJ. force .'f"<I effect 
upon the parties for ~mit,~~ ¥}0t.f?e,fter, 
or until th~~ saiU annu~f''riotl~ ... 1s g1vefl't"}•~1cf"'parties 
as aforesaid. In U.c- cv1.•nt of said scrv1c .. · of said 
nntit"P C!li,1 ~Pr-tif\n nT' "'"rtinnc tiPcir~A t. h .. ,...h~..,,cra.-1 
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should an agre,ment on same not be reached by the 
parties bereto, it shall be subject to change by 
application of sections two and three of this agree
ment. 
,- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, the parties of the 
first and second parts do hereby set our hands and 
official seals this twenty-third day of May, !\.. D. 1919. 

THE STEUBENVILLE, EAST 
LIVERPOOL AND BEA VER VALLEY 
TRACTION COMPANY. · 

By C. A. Smith, 

THE AMALGAMA¥~"6'1s"J8'b\ 11A'.!i:ION 
OF STREET & ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

EMPLOYES OF AMERICA, DIVI
SION..a.No. 52 1_ of East Liverpool, Ohio. 

By ttugh H. Thom. 
~ITNESS: President of Di\'isivn i\O. 52 
R. ]. McElravy By William I. Ila.II, 

Secn:tary of nivision i\o. 51. 

WRIGLEYS 
w ' 

, ..... ..... 

Be SURE to aet 

WRIGLEYS 

Sealed Tlaht 
KePt Rlaht 

The 
Flavor Lasts 

• m 

~ EPT secret 
1 

and special 
and personal for 
!!Qlt Is 

WRIGLEYS 
In Its air - tlaht 
sealed Packaae. 

A aoodll that Is 
11/0rthll of l/OUr 
tastlna ruard 
because of Its 
lastlna qualltll, 

u ... ..... 

Price Li1t 4?f A11ociation SuppU.. 

Official Seal ......••.••••........... . $3.51 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ZS 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages 2.50 
Division financial book, JOO pages 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages 4.25 
Division financial book, S00 pages 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in Jots of 100 or more. 

per 100 . . . • • . • . . • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • 4.0I 
Constitutions, in lots of le11 than 100, 

each .............................. . OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . • ..••.•••••••••..•.. _ .ZS 
Treasurer's receipt book • • • . • . . • . . • • . .ZS 
A11ociation badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
A11ociation badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
A11ociation buttons, gold plate, each. • .ZS 
A11ociation button,, rolled gold, each. .50 
Association button■, solid geld, each_ 1.0I 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ....... ·- 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . • .50 
Association charms, each • • . . . . . . . . . •.. 1.00 
Association lockets, each • • . . . • . . . . • . . 1.51 
Cuts of official seal for use on pnnted 

matter, plain, each • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . .JI 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.0I 

All orders must be accompanied with a
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwi1e ....., 
olies w1JI not be forwarded. 



"Rapid Rud1" Change Carrier 
U..d 81 Coodudora All Over 

Ceuotry for Twent, Year, 
Save1 valuable time io rush 

hours. Sa viog in one coat alone 
more than pays for outfit. Lasts 
a life time, simple in conatruction 
and will not 1ret out of order. 

A1ent1 in most cities, but 
where not, will send direct to 
conductors who remit $2.25. 
Style No. I for quarters, dimes, 
nickels and pennies. No. 2-
quartera, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Caoadi.an quarters, dimes and 
five cents. 

A. F. NELSON. MFGR. 
P07 N, Front Street, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIIBIIBBR DIV. :ur 

IIAlfUFACTUR:SR OF 

Uniform Caps, Union· 
B111ttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
SH W, IIADIBON BT., 4th Floar 

IIADIBONIITRUBTIBLDO,, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Fechbeuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

ConlCiea.doua ~ o«~-
·AUTY---

Conductora' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation atylee, union made, 
apl'el81y for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the inateriall 
are ltandard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the c:ooduc:ton 
IUitl are leather trimmed at ; 
pointl of wear. We have your ) 
altt-wheth• tall, ahort, .Um, atout, 
atub, eztra larae- "resulu". 

QUALI·TY 
Now, a■ alwaya In the paat; -• 
thouah condition■ mue It lmpoeal. 
ble to quote Driceo, you.,.. depend 
aa 1cttins abeolute uniform aetle
ractlon If you come to 

Claylo~s 
Cothinir Hata Furni•hlnp 

Mlchitran at Shelby •- JIU 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better •hoemaking condition•. 
You get better •hoe• for your money. 
You help your own labor po•ition. 
You aboli•h Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "This shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditions." Thia ia 
false---No shoe is union mad" unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

_, ~- ~~~~!~~RS~~~~?~~~~~\ U~l0~ 
COLLIS LOVELY. General Prealdent CHARLES L. BXfNE, <fen. c.-Tr ·• • 



WE OFFER, YOU 
advantages in drengtb, aervice and location that cannot be aur
puaed.. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings IICCOUDtl 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and llllwaakee Ave. 
2200 Jeffenon Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruuell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Ana. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

C4 "=>" 

Cor. Jeffenon Ave. and Benlteaa 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Avee. 
Cor. lllc:bfpn and Junction Ana. 
Cor. Rulell St. and L,man Plue. 
Cor. Woodward and Plqaett. A.,. 
ti Wublqtoa Ave. 

_ ~ALITV J ST'ILE ff\A~ 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOUR.CE OF .SA71SFACTIOJ't 

TO fVER.Y WEA~ER.. 
For Sale br Dealera 

WRIT/! _,OQ. ~Af'\PI.U 

FRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
ea HAi:iRISO..-. A.V~,..v~ 323 W.JACKl5i~cf3:4 oool 

· BOSTOl'I · · CHIC/\GO · C, 

-I 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JIM" Uniforms, maoe of the 
,est all-wool materials that can be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
i, full value indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFORMS. 
Hunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
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SECRETARY WM. TABER, 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, m. 

The recent placing of the old Chicago 
Local in a leading light in the advance
ment in wages and working conditions, and 
particularly the latter, for street car men, 
mspires a retrospect to the inception of 
organization. In .the Winter of t.901-2 
Chicago had a population of about two
thirds more than the present population of 
Detroit-approximately 1,700,000. There 
were some seven thousand ·street car em
ployes eligible to membership in the 
Amalgamated Association. President Ma
hon of the International Association had, 
on previous occasions, endeavored to plant 
a permanent Local in Chicago, but it 
was not until early in 1902 that a nucleus 
had rained sufficient headway to attract 

open antagonism. And it was on the larg
est system. The management had its 
spy system among the men. From the 
reports of these spies, the company knew 
the active spirits, the dismissal of whom, it 
believed, would crush the movement. 
Unfortunately for the company, but rather 
to the credit of its methods of keeping a 
line on its men, Brother Wm. Taber was 
summarily advised that tht' road would 
operate without him. Thus, he was the 
victim of the initial move of the Chicago 
traction magnates to crush the rising spirit 
of organization among the employes, or, 
in other words, keep them under the des
potic yoke of non-union employment. 
Brother Taber was not the type to curse 
unionism for the loss of a job and des
pondingly retreat to the permanence of open 
shop enslavement. It was at a time when 
the present American lahor movement in 
many of the crafts were in their pioneer 
struggles and needed the unselfish sacri
ficing, construction work, guidance and 
magnetism and persistence of purpose of 
which Brother Taber was representative. 
With his qualifications, he possessed the 
will, and his dismissal from the service 
convenienced him with the time. He went 
at the task in dead earnest, and succeeded. 
Although for the reverse in purpose, the 
company could not have contributed more 
to the emancipation of its more than four 
thousand employes than it did in attempt
ing to withhold that emancipation by the 
dismissal of Brother Taber. That was 
seventeen years ago. The youghtful years 
of his life have since passed in the service 
of bis associate empluyes. But he had led 
in the pioneer work and organization 
rapidly extended to (•mbrace the other 
Chicago systems. Consolidations followed 
and today Dig Bill Tabnr has the unparal
leled privilage of beholding upon the foun
dation of his own structure the largest 
single unit of organization known in the 
industrial world. And it has moved pro
portionately in serving the interests of its 
membership. For instance, let us contem
plate, if we can, to what degree the ex
pectancy of an eight hour day prevailed 
with the Chicago railway men in the pioneer 
days of organization. Of course, but few 
of the latter day members can ever sense 
the trials of those sev. -nt e~ ears of 
prorress that nowigstarltly ci:cr~'e.cil - 1t'h the 
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eight-hour day provision of the Chicago 
agreement. When first organized, the 
motormen and conductors who became 
members of Div. No. 241 were receiving, 
17, 20, 21 end 23 cents per hour in wages. 
Since organizing, the minimum rate has 
been increased 253 per cent, to 60 cents 
per hour. This means that upon entering 
the service now, the new man rect>ives 
$3.53 as against $1. that he would receive 
for the same number of hours at the rate 
of wage that prevailed at the time Div. 
No. 241 was instituted in the year 1902. 
A comparison of the maximum rates of 
23 cents and 65 cents shows an increase 
of 182 per cent. That means that $2.82 
is received under the present rate of 65 
cents per hour for the number of hours to 
be worked under the former 23 cents per 
hour required to yield $1.00. One-half 
time is now added for overtime work
an impossible consideration before organi?.
ing. And perhaps above all, the. men of 
Chicago can meet and talk upon items of 
mutual interest-a privilege prohibitive 
to the unorganized. So Brother Tabar and 
his pioneer ass?ciates arc justi~ed . in ·r~
viewing the history of orgamzat1on in 
Chicago with not a little degree of pride. .... 

RETURNED SOLIDER DEFINES 
ATTITUDE 

A clear presentation of the rights and 
attitude of returned soldiers and sailors 
in seeking their restoration in industry 
was made to the recent American Feder
ation of Labor Convention by Mr. Nathan 
Fine, one of three representatives of the 
Soldiers, Sailors and Marines' fro~ective 
Association sent by that orgamzat1on to 
present their case to the convention. . 

Mr. Fine's address to the convent10n 
was as follows: 

"If I may make just one personal re• 
ference before beginning the very brief 
set of remarks I have to make, I want to 
say that I happen . to be ~ne of t~ose 
fortunate ones who m stuuymg Amencan 
history started with the labor movement 
and read c\·cry copy of The American 
l~edcrationist since it was :;tarted and every 
set of proceedings since 1881. I did that, 
although I am very young and attending 
one of your conventions for the first time. 
I suggest that these things be incorporated 
as a set of exercises in American history. 

"In the name of the organization which 
has sent the three of us to your convention, 
the Soldiers, Sailors and l\larines' Protec
tive Association, we wish to thank you for 
this rare opportunity to take counsel with 
you, the chosen representatives of ~he 
American labor movement. It would m
deed be strange that you, who were behind 
the bovs in war time should desert them in 
µcacc time, when they need the benefit of 
vour strength and wisdom. In the recon
struction program of the executive council, 
as a matter of fact, is ample evidence that the 
interests of the returning snldicrs and sail
ors have nut been on·rluokc<l. The matter 
has been so satisfactorily handled that we 

need do little more than call your attention 
to certain portions of that program, and 
bring home their .:.ignificance for ex-service 
men and wage earners i;enerally. 

"In twenty or more cities and towns, re
turning soldiers and sailors have organized 
themselves. The movement has been as 
spontaneous as it has been widespread. And 
the form and objects of organization have 
been with slight differences, everywhere 
the same. What were these conditions 
whi<;h caused th~e organizations of ex
service men to spnng up? 

"You are too well acquainted with the 
evils of our industrial life in some of its 
aspects. One of these, perhaps one of the 
worst, faced the soldier, as he was dis
charged from the army. And a number of 
the boys got a larger swallow of unemploy
ment than they could stomach agreeably. 

"Old jobs were in frequent instances 
gone, trades had shifted. Former employ
ers had in many cases no contracts and 
therefore no jobs. The boys themselves 
were not all able to take work at their old 
line and business conditions generally were 
not most prosperous. Just after the 
signing of the armistice in November, Con
gress had not even passed the $60 bonus 
bill. The situation was such that canteens 
were supplying meals and beds to the ex
service men, free of charge. The demand, 
however, so far exceeded the supply in a 
short time, that these charitable institutions 
began charging for their services. And it is 
a fact that some of the bovs had to resort 
to the sale of buttons, flags, cheap books, 
and what not, in a canvas from house to 
house, or on the public streets of our cities, 
selling little or nothing for a quarter or 
half-dollar, in reality only peddling their 
heroic achievements and making known 
their destitution. 

"Wherever temporary jobs could be se
cured the boys took them. They were 
under pressure to accept any kind of a job 
at any rate of wages and under any con
ditions to tide them over. Instead of being 
trained in the habits of industry, instead of 
getting the opportunity to enter once more into 
the ways of civil and natural life, these 
boys were forced to the hardest kind of 
work, that of looking for work. And many 
were stranded in large cities without home 
or friends. 

"Employers, where they were willing to 
hire ex-service men, in many cases, realiz
ing their helpless condition, bargained with 
them as individuals, and you who are or
ganized know what kind of bargains were 
made. The man who offered himself at the 
lowest rate, a starvation rate, secured the 
job. And in what frame of mind did such 
a state of affairs leave the self-respecting 
former soldier or sailor? 

"The same man who was being forced to 
accept $15 a week, with war prices raging, 
was also used as a strike-breaker. \\"hen 
you went out on strike uniformed men, just 
out of service, were being attracted to take 
your places by deceptive high wages, to 
learn a trade, to get permanent emplovment 
and to act as guards. ,B~~P\lhf.uhter-

D1g1t1zed oy'-..:1\.J\.Y C C-
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fuges these boys were being drawn into 
industry to act the part of common scabs. 
The necessitous condition of the boys was 
fully taken advantage of. It is worthy of 
note, however, that it was the exceptional 
ex-service man who scabbed on the workers. 
The vast overwhelming majority had learn
ed the lesson of comradeship and team-work 
and had too keen a realization of the vital 
significance of union labor's chief weapon, 
the strike. They were workers themselves 
and felt a sense of common interest. But 
so long as the boys are out of work the 
danger of their being used as strike-breakers 
remains. 

"It is true that federal employment bu
reaus, the trade union bodies, the civic or
ganizations and charitable bodies were doing 
what they could to place the boys. Even 
legislation by state legislatures and Con
gress was being considered. But, regardless 
of this, the condition of affairs was chang
ing but slightly and slowly. The boys felt 
that to get consideration they must organ
ize themselves for themselves, that it was 
their task to speak up and make known 
their needs and suggested remedies, and so 
associations of soldiers and sailors were 
formed as a result of this state of unem
ployment. 

"In closest sympathy with organized 
labor, the organizations of ex-service men 
took counsel with the chiefs of labor and in 
many cases secured credentials from central 
bodies to address and make known their 
purposes before their constituent unions. 
Mass meetings at which union men and 
former soldiers and sailors attended were 
held. Literature was distributed emphasiz
ing the plight of the former soldier and 
sailor and stating the way out. And more 
than this, wherever uniformed men were 
being used as strike-breakers, these associ
ations used every means in their power to 
keep their former comrades from such 
practices. The organizations of soldiers and 
sailors became one extended and continuous 
picket line. 

"In order that the boys might alffget 
work we demanded first, that the work day 
be shortened. A shorter work day will 
stimulate all branches of industry, 1t will 
give more men an opportunity to find 
employment, it will give more recreation to 
those ti.ho toil. You need no discussion of 
the principles and justice of the shorter 
work day. Our association at all times and 
places emphasizes the necessity of reducing 
the hours to give work to the returning 
boys. 

"Certainly, until the boys find work, 
they should be assisted financially, not by 
charitable institutions, but by the govern
ment. And in order that the boys who 
gave their all to the nation, should receive 
a little to start out with, or to tide them 
over until they are placed, we demand that 
Congress enact a law giving the boys $30 
a month for twelve months or $360. This 
would be but a small token of gratitude 
and justice. 

"Some of the boys could be assisted in 
getting located by the construction of public 

works, if necessary. It has been deter
mined by students of the unemployment 
problem that if the governments would 
carry out their public works in times of un
employment, that alone would take care of 
a good percentage of thos" without work, 
and the government would not lose a single 
cent, for it would be merely doing at this. 
time what it would have to do at another. 

"On page 49 of the report of the Execu
tive Council, there is well summarized the 
demand for assistance by the federal and 
state employment bureaus in the paragraph: 

"The work of the Soldiers, Sailors and 
Marines' Protective Association is of a 
propaganda nature, to bring home to the 
government and the public the needs of 
the soldiers and sailors entering civil life 
once more." 

AN EXPERT OPINION 

At one of its recent sittings Secretary of 
War Newton D. Baker appeared befc re the 
Federal Electric Railway Commission in 
Washington, D. C., and gave evidence upon 
the street railway problem. 

It may be accepted that Secretary of 
War Baker is one of the best authorities 
upon street railway matters in the United 
States. He handled the legal end of Tom 
Johnson's efforts to establish an ideal 
street railway service in ClC'velanrl, at the 
time Johnson was 1\laynr. ).Ir. Baker was 
city altorney and was appointed to that 
position because of his ability as a lawyer 
and his sympathy with the purposes of 
Mayor Johnson, who had a lifetime ex
perience in street railway affairs. Later 
Secretary Baker succeeded l\lr. Johnson 
as Mayor of Cleveland and as his successor 
in planning to effect an efficient and ideal
ly economic street rail way in that city. 
It was under his administration that the 
Taylor franchise providing for a scrviee
at-cost transportation convenience was in
stalled. It is the svstem under which 
Cleveland is operating today and Cleve
land is enjoying one of the best systems of 
street rail way transportation upon the 
American Continent. It is a truly service
at-cost plan. 

Secretary Baker was questioned by the 
Commission upon the Taylor franchise 
plan. He suggested only two defects in 
the plan, and if there were others he would 
have known it. His oflicial career in 
Cleveland required of him an arduous 
study of the street railway business and a 
thorough analysis of the Taylor franchise. 

The Taylor franchise, in' the matter of 
return for investment, was established upon 
a 6% dividend upon a fixed valuation of 
the property that was agreed upon by and 
between the operating company and the 
citv. The conditions of the franchise were 
such that whatever fiat value was included 
in the fixed valuation it cannot be extend
ed as there can be no adJed capitalization 
except for actual investment in the way of 
extension of lines. Fares are n:gp:lc1ted to 
automatically incre-,ise : b.1id 7"d~c:'re:a,;e in 
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proportion to the actual cost of operation, 
plus 6 % income upon the capital invested. 
The city gets the advantage of an expert 
manage·ment of its street railways ind the 
people meet any additional increase in the 
cost of operation by increased fares. 

The purpose in Cleveland originally was 
to establish a 3 cent fare, providing the 
expense of operation would permit. The 
experience under the franchise testifies that 
the people do not want cheap fares at the 
expense of the wage earners employed upon 
the property, t nd the franchise so provides 
that the people know where the money 
that they pay in fares goes. And the 
people are satisfied. . 

In the Taylor franchise, pointed out by 
Secretary of War Baker, is what he terms 
an absence of incentive to the management 
for efficient and economical operation. He 
states that instead of providing for a flat 
rate of return on investment, there should 
have been a provision by which the com
pany would realize in exccss of 6 'lo, to be 
in proportion to the ability of the manage
ment to hold the rate of fare to a mini
mum. For instance, allow the property a 
greater income for a 3 cent fare, and lesser 
income for the next higher ~ade of fare, 
etc., in addition to the 6'; 0 • There is 
reason to take issue with Mr. Baker upon 
this proposition, from the fact that such 
an arrangement would not prove an en
couragement to the employes who are 
dependent upon their rates of wages. It 
would effect an incentive for the manage
ment to hold wages down in order to re
duce fares. So this suggestion is easily 
questionable. 

The second defect pointed out by Mr. 
Baker is that there is not sufficient latitude 
in the franchise for allowance for replace
ments. This however, is a matter of de
tail that could be easily changed as trans
portation requirements might necessitate. 

An important expression from· '.Mr. Baker 
came in the way of his statement that 
there was no substantial difference betwccn 
the Cl<·velan<l plan and municipal owner
ship. He expressed it as his opinion that 
the public dcrived practically all of the 
advantages of municipal ownership under 
the Taylor plan. 

WHERE HIGH COSTS ORIGINATE 

Push along every legitimate investigation 
to determine causes of the high cost of 
living. Hunt down the profiteers and pro
secute and punish every person convicted 
of taking advantage of the people's nccessi
tirs. These are criminals and the crime is 
akin to murder for it is aimed at the very 
life of the community. 

But while all these activities are being 
pressed with vigor, the thoughtful must 
realize that no amount of such effort will 
restore the conditions of a drcade ago. 
We are not going to read the verdict 
against some wholesaler in dairy products 
anrl immediately find our grocer willing 
to sell us fancy crc-amery buttc-r at 10 

cents a pound. We are not going to get a 
decision against the packers and the next 
morning buy a pound of porterhouse steak 
for 18 cents. We are not going to esta b
lish some community market scheme which 
will offer potatoes at 50 cents a bushel. 

The conclusive demonstration of these 
facts could easily be- made. Let a sus
picious commonwealth lock up, banish or 
otherwise erase from the situation everv 
dealer in foods, wholesah•r, retailer, com
mission man, jobber, middleman in even· 
capacity. Then let the consumer hie the1i1 
away to the farmers, the prime source of all 
food supplies, and purchase at the prices 
which the farmers are now receiving. They 
will still find the cost of living high as com
pared with that of pre-war days: 

I'_otatoes are high. The grocer is charg
ing from 70 to 80 cents per peck for them. 
At this time of year many potatoes come 
from a district along the eastern shore of 
Virginia. The sale of potatoes from this 
section is negotiated for the farmers bv the 
Virginia Produce Exchangc, which n•1)orted 
recently sales of 6,600 cars aggr('gating 
about $8.000,000. The prices for potatoes 
paid to t!:ie farmers ranged from $-1.20 to 
$10.00 per barrel. The same crop snld in 
1915 for 90 cents per barrel. 

Investigations are all right, bccausc when 
the cost of living is so high, speculating or 
hoarding for higher prices is criminal. But 
let none build false hopes on the basis of 
of spasmodic legislative or jurlicial action. 
The causes lie deeper than these super
ficial activities will reach.-Detroit :\ cws 
Editorial. 

And the Detroit News is the leading 
daily men_tor of th!: third lari:;est city uµ<m 
the American continent. The editorial is 
a sage pronounccment that the only rl'mP<h 
is to be in a position to have the price. 
Organize. 

TRIBUTES TO THE MEMORY OF 
CARNEGIE 

The death of Andrew Carnegie dt•sen·c•s 
passing notice in these columns, not be
cause anything commendatory is due hint 
from the Amalgamated Association. but 
rather to point out the fact that his life is 
a sinister influence retarding the L•onomic 
progress of the men that work in the steel 
plants of this country. 

He is dl'ad, but his iron and blond policv 
is still being practiet·d by all the stt•.:1 
makers of the countrv. So firmlv have tht• 
Canwgie shackles bt•t:n fastened t1pnn stec•I 
workers, so long ha\·e th<'r endure,! thl'm, 
that the unthinking public has come ton·-· 
garcl their condition as one they should 
continue to endure without murmuring. 
The signs of the times would indicate, how 
ever, that the steel wurkcrs arc about rt>ad\" 
to throw ofT the vokt> of industrial slaver~· 
that the Carnegie system fast<'n<'d upon 
thPm, and it mav he that it will c0m,:
coincidcntal with the df'ath of the one who 
placed the yoke. . 

Ile is rq,utcd to h;i.ve;'ac·i;:i,tn1-1l¥t,,d a half 
hillinn dnllar forHil'tt• "'•h°!lc-•:HI& '\\·'•~H:<>rs who 
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made it possible for him to die a Croesus 
are still in a state of industrial slavery, 
working without being recognized as in• 
dustrial freemen, slaving in the hot tem
perature of the steel plants twelve and more 
hours a day, for wages that the ordinary 
workmen of the free industrial trades would 
spurn with contempt. 

r-.fany are today waiting patiently for bis 
-.,m to be probated that the world might 
know who will be named therein as his 
beneficiaries. He may at the last moment 
have remembered the widows and orphans 
of the men who lost their lives while work
ing for him and who made it possible for 
him to die immensely rich. Let us hope 
that may be the case, but if not then be 
must square accounts with his Maker.
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers' Journal. 

Death comes to all men, and the great 
steel master was no exception. After living 
more than four-score years, his life work 
ended, the call came and the man of 
millions bowed his head to the inevitable 
and passed into the Great Beyond to face 
a Judge of both infinite mercy and also a 
Judge of infinite justice, and while the 
deceased was a millionaire, commanding the 
earthly respect that is guaranteed by great 
wealth, he was compelled to lay aside the 
advantages thus derived and face heaven's 
tribunal on a par with the humblest of the 
many employes that formerly bowed to his 
mandate. 

The writer, when but a boy trying to do 
what he could to assist a widowed mother 
to obtain food for her little ones, was 
employed on the_ Pennsylvania Railroad 
when Mr. Carnegie was superintendent of 
the Pittsburgh division, and we have a 
distinct recollection of the fussy, little 
i,:entleman who would sign the magic letters 
A. C. to our passes, and to orders sent out 
over the great artery of commerce. \Ve 
have no doubt but that Mr. Carnegie had 
a warm heart for his friends, but to us 
those warm impulses were hidden by a 
gruff exterior, and where a kind glance 
from our superior would have proved a ray 
of sunshine, we were always met with a 
scowl, and today no kind word nor gentle 
smile remains in the fields of the past to 
spring into life and form a sweet forget-rne
not to twine about the memory of a truly 
great man. 

!\Ir. Carnegie, like Washington and other 
great men, was called hy Providence for a 
purpose. He was fully equipped by nature 
for the part he played, and when he left 
his native Scotland to take steerage passage 
with his mother, father and cider brother, 
who would have predicted that the little 
Scotch lad would in one short lifetime 
become the mighty steel king that Pitts
burgh delights to honor, and who can fail to 
11ce the hand of Omnipotence that led him 
safely along his pathway of life?-John D. 
Berry in the :-,; ational Lahor Jonrnal. 

11'DtJSTllIAL OLIGARCHY BLOCKS 
DEMOCRACY 

Labor Day Meauge by Prank Morrison, 
Secretary, American J'ederation of 

Labor. 

Labor Day, 1919, the organized workers 
possess greater intelligence and confidence 
in themselves than at any other period. 

The trade union movement was true to 
its historic mission in the great war that 
defeated a military autocracy and it bas 
not forgotten the plea, 11 Make the World 
Safe for Democracy" that so successfully 
united the people of our country in one 
purpose. 

The organized workers will continue their 
efforts to make our country safe for de
mocracy, though certain other elements of 
of our citizenship have abandoned this plea 
in their desire for material gain, regardless 
of effects on the nation's life. 

The worker's determination is indicated 
in their demand that the purchasing power 
of their wages permit them to meet present 
living costs. The workers have not for
gotten praises showered on them during 
the war and they now insist that living 
standards shall not be lowered. They point 
to Government statistics which show that 
over $1.80 is now necessary to purchase 
goods that were priced at $1. before the 
war. 

The railroad solution offered by organized 
railroad shopmen and the railroad brother
hoods, and supported by the American 
Federation of Labor as a whole, and the 
declaration of the Policy Committee of 
the United Mine Workers of America for 
the nationalization of coal mines under 
democratic management are also indicative 
of the workers' determination to make our 
country safe for democracy. 

Government reports show that there are 
8,500,000 persons over 10 years of age in 
this country who can not read or write the 
English language. It seems unnecessary to 
urge that our educational system be re
vised that this illiteracy menace to a 
government "of, by and for the people" be 
removed. 

Another policy that would make this 
country safe for democracy is organized 
labor's demand that immigration be stop
ped until such ti me as those •aliens who are 
in this country can be assimilated. Senti
ment must give way to the dictates of self 
preservation when national needs and social 
aspirations are threatened by waves of im
migration that are stimulated by cheap 
labor employers. 

The proposed plan to II Americanize the 
alien" will not be successful while industry 
is conducted along autocratic lines. 

The attempt to solve this question by 
company "unions," welfare work and 
beneficial features will not suffice. None 
of these contain the element of fundamental 
democracy. 

The alien must be Americanized, but 
industries like the s.·teel ,:tt;.t1st, thft_ make 
the alien possib\Yigil~ ~()l(~grurican-
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ized. These business men must be'" Ameri
canized. I, The American spirit of freedom 
and equality can not be aroused in .a work
er who is denied the right of free speech 
or who has been discharged because he does 
a lawful thing-joins a trade union. 

On this fundamental the trade union 
movement stands. It is idle to talk of 
Americanizing the alien or of establishing 
democracy in industry while an industrial 
oligarchy ignores guarantees in the Declar
ation of Independence and the Federal 
Constitution. 

The trade union movement stands for 
the highest order of Americanism and it 
believes that the first step in Americaniz
ing the alien is to Americanize the job. 

MAHON MERITS A WARM SPOT IN 
cmcAGO'S HEART 

Chicago can be thankful for having' had 
during the recent da vs of cruel stress the 
aid of such a lcvel:hcadC'd, conscientious 
and sympathetic labor chief as \\'illiam D. 
Mahon. -

This is by no means the first crisis in 
which he has exhibited these qualities, but 
against the black background of tragedy 
they surely gleam more brightly than ever 
before. 

Mahon, from the moment of his arrival 
in the city, prcachC'd the gospel of common 
sense and fair dealing. He found Chicago 
suffering from a complication of hurts but 
still holding up bravelv. 

He promisrd Governor Lowden that he 
would work for an honorable and speedy 
settlemC'nt of the grievous traction dispute. 
It was no bombastic boast. He did it. 
For the cars running today thank l\Iahon. 

He put his finger on the sore spot at 
once and th,.re was healing in th~t touch. 

He was admirably frank. 
He found that the car strike had been 

called illegally and he said so-for publi
cation. He undertook no sparring in the 
dark. 

He examined the r,ffer made to the tract
ion employcs by Governor Lowden, and 
having <lone so pronouncC'd it the "best 
and fairest offer ever made to any street 
car men in any city in America." 

He went even furthC'r and urged the men 
to sign the agreement and go back to work. 

l\labon demanded a square deal for the 
union. He demanded a square deal for 
the companil's. HP <kmandcd a square 
deal for the g<,vPrn,,r's g,•Herous proposal. 
And more than that he dcmandc·d a square 
deal for Chicago's sor('ly tried but wholly 
game public. 

The thoughtk,s all<! dang(•rous agitator 
who cried out at the car men's mct"ting a 
Wt'(•k ago. '' The pul,lic be da mnecl ! ·• was 
not SJlt'aking for l\lahnn. 

!\lahon harl the int<'rc·,t ,.f the pul,lic as 
well as that of th,· m.-n at heart. 

Chicago ,1,.,uld have a \\arm spot in its 
heart f<>r \\"illtarn U. :\L,hon. · Chicago 
American. 

PUSH THE UNION LABEL 
By Harrison Campbell 

The average merchant to whose establish
ment we go to buy the things we are com
pelled to, or want, has but one purpose 
m his commercial and social relations with 
us. That one purpose is profit. His 
continr ance in business rests upon the 
obtaining of that purpose. He counts upon 
and takes advantage of every conveniecce 
and influence he is capable of conceiving 
to carry out his purpose. The means is 
the selling to us of the most goods possible 
at what he may determine to be the high
est per cent of profit that the transaction 
will stand in consummation. There are but 
two positive features. First: He must sell. 
If he doesn't sell, he can't maintain in 
business. Second: He must sell at a 
profit. He can't sell at cost, and remain 
long in• the business. 

In I business way, no merchant can be 
counted upon as a friend of labor. He is 
a gouger of profit from labor. Rather of a 
rank way tc put it; but why not be frank? 
His great problem is: How obtain the 
most profit? His business naturally edu
cates him against the interests of labor. 
For instance: -He won't sell union labeled 
collars, shirts or wearing apparel of any 
kind so long as he can impcsc upon the 
purchasing public a cheaper made type of 
goods. He won't do it, because his pur
pose is to the contrary. In fact, he can 
sell the non-union made goods at a less 
price and make a bigger profit. He is 
naturally willing and anxious that all 
wage earners, except those who work for 
him, or in the production of those things 
he sells, should receive high wages. They 
will have more with which to buy from 
him. Bt:t he is not in sympathy with 
any method of increasing wages that will 
interfere with the consummating of his 
profit gathering. His profit is regulated 
only by competition. If he can join with 
competitors, then it is regulated only by 
its influence on demand. There is no 
conscience in it. It is cold business. And 
the average merchant is an iceberg in 
business temperature. 

In navigating a union label trade union, 
the big thing is to clear the iceberg. How 
is it to be overcome? But the union 
!l'.hel trades are important to all other 
trades. And to maintain them, all other 
trades, must help in overcoming the ice
berg. There are only two ways. One way 
open is to impress merchants that the 
union label must appear on all goods pur
chased by labor. The other is rather an 
alt('rnative. It is for labor to unite in the 
establishing and maintaining of cooperative 
stores. Anyhow, it is the duty of every 
membl'r of the labor movement to en
courage the placing on the market of 
union labeled goods. The merchant W<>n't 
do it nf his own \"nlition, lli: isn't i11 
sympathy with l:ibor. lie can't he. Hi, 
lrnsincss de,trovs atl v inc(•nti\·e fnr tlw 
cultivati<>ll or ~X<rcisi'ng;: o{ .~f,~)P"1,t!1Y ft>r 
labor. ' ·' · .. .,, .. ,, '' ',,,. · 
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Don't be fooled by any merchant's 
advertising in labor souvenirs or labur 
papers. Ninety-nine cases in a hundred, 
such merchants are thus bidding for our 
patronage of non-union goods. You can't 
buy a union made article in their stores. 

The subject of encouraging and extending 
the manufacture and sale of union labeled 
goods is one that should be constant with 
the people of the American Labor Move
ment. And it has got to be done by push
ing the union label. 

WISCONSIN'S NEW CONCILIATION 
LAW 

A new conciliation act in Wisconsin 
became a law July 14, 1919, for the adjust
ment of industrial disputes. It is the most 
radical law existing in any of the United 
States, particularly as applying to public 
utilities, including street railway service. 
While an award does not directly compel 
acceptance by employes, it becomes man
datory upon the employing company or 
civic corporation and it naturally follows 
that it must be accepted by the employes 
if they continue in employment. These 
provisions are found in Section 2. 

.The act is as follows: 
No. 222, A.J [PuLlished July 14, 1919. 

CHAPTER 530, LAWS OP 1919. 
AN ACT to create a board of conciliation. pre

scribe its duties. define its powers, making an 
appropriation, and providing a penalty. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin. represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows; 
SECTION I. A board of conciliation is hereby 

created to consist of three members, one of whom 
shall be a skilled employe, but not having employing 
or discharging power, one of whom shall be an 
employer of lahor, and one of whom shall have a 
general knowledge of manufacturing and labor 
conditions. Immediately after the passage of this 
act. the governor. by and with the advi,:..e and con
sent of the sf'nate, shall appoint sut':h members, but 
no member so appointed shall act until so confirmed. 
The term of the first such appointee shall terminate 
on the first Monday of February. 19.:!0; the term of 
the second such a_J>pointee sh:11l terminate on the 
first Monday of February, 1921; and the term of 
the third such appointee s.haU terminate on the 
first Monday in February. 1922. In January. 1920. 
an'! annually thereafter, there shall Le appointed and 
confirmed in the same manner, one member for the 
term of three years from the fir:it l\ion<lay in Ft.-h
ruary in such year. Each member shall hold his 
office until his successor is apointcd and qualified. 
Any vacancies shall be f.llcd by appointment by the 
governor for the unexpired term, subject to con
firmation by the senate, but such appointment shall 
be in full force unt:! ncttd upon Ly the senate. 
Each mem.ber shall receive five dollars per day when 
acutal!y and necessarily engaged in the discharge of 
his duties as a mt>-mber of such hoard, togf.'ther 
with his actual an<l. necessary travelin~ expens~:::.. 

SECTtON 2. ,Vhcncver any d!splltc shall arise 
between an employl'r of more than t\\·t'ntv-five 
persons in a common employment. and his cmpioycs, 
over the wag(:$ of s11ch empl0yes, such cmplnycr, 
or any number of s 1.1C'h emplnycs rnor(' than oncM 
hJ.lf, working in a. commrin (•mp!oyment, may re~ 
quest the hoard of cunciltatrnn to investi~ate and 
report a,c; to what is a fair, ('•11211 aUlc, and just wage 
for such empll"Jyes und•·r all the circumstances s11r~ 
rounding both such nn11l,1yt'r arul his employ<"<;, 
The Board may, upon ret:t•1ving ::-uch T(''}UC'!;t, in~ 
Vt"_stigatc. and n:port_ .'ls to wh:lt, in thi-ir opinion, 1s 
fa1r 1 cquitahl,· and Just w;iw, under all the rircum
stancc:. an<l concliti011:~ s11rrr11rndint! both such t•rn
plvycr anJ hts empl,JYL'S, In the event ~LH..'.h di-;p11te 
shall. ari!-i~ bctwvcn any pulJl1c SPn'l"e rorpr>rat1on 
and tts employcs of <1~1v cla5s, d1\"i-~inn or gratle, 
and said board of cnncd1ation shalt invPsti~atc- and 
report thereon as herein provided, and determine 

the wages, hours of labor, or working conditions to 
which such employes are reasonably entitled, such 
determination ahall be immediately submitted to the 
railroad commission of Wisconsin, which railroad 
commission shall without delay further investigate 
said matter and make and file its determination 
therein. confirming or modifying the report of said 
board within forty-five days after receiving the same. 
If the earnings of such public service business in 
which such cmnloye5 are engaged are found to be 
sufficient to meet the cost of making the determi
nation of said commission effective without depriving 
said corporation of a fair return upon the capital 
employed in such business, as determined by the 
railroad commission, said railroad commission shall 
order such public service corporation to make effective 
the wa11es, hours of labor and working conditions so 
determined by it to be fair. equitable, and just, 
otherwise the commission shall provide for such a 
revision of the rates, tariffs and charges of such 
public service business as will enable it to meet such 
cost and yield a fair rate of return upon the capital 
employed therein, as determined by the railroad 
commission, which order of the railroad commission 
shall be subject to review in the manner now pro
videti by law for the review of orders relatin1t tc, 
the rates and service of the public service business 
affected by the order sought to he reviewed. 

SECTION 3. The board may employ such experts 
as shall be ne-cessary to assist them in making in
vestigations under this act and such clerks and 
stenographers as may be necessary to perform the 
clerical work of the board. 

SECTION 4. For the purpose of making such in
vestigation and report, the board may issue sub
poenas. compel the attendance of witnesses and the 
production of books, records, papers, and documents. 
In case of failure of any person to comply with any 
order of the board or any subpoena lawfully issued 
or on the refusal of any witness to testify to any 
matter regarding which he may be interrogated, it 
shall be the duty of the circuit court o[ any county 
or the judge thereof, on the application of a member 
of the board, to compel obedience by attachment 
proceedings for contempt. as in the case of dis
obedience of the requiremrnts of subpoena. issued in 
such court or refusal to testify therein. 

SECTION 5. The board, or any member thereof, 
or any person employed by the board for that 
purpose, shall, upon demand. have the right to in• 
spect the books, recorcls, and papers of any employer 
who is under investigation by the board and tr 
examine under oath any officer, agent, or employc 
of such employer, provided that any rcrson other 
than a member of the board who shal make such 
demand or conduct such c~amination shall first 
produce his authority therefor, si~ncd by the board 
or a majority thereof. 

SECTION 6. No person shall be excused from 
testifying or from producing any books. records. 
paprrs or documents ht-fore the board on the ground 
or for the reason that such tt-stimony, books, records, 
papers or documents may tend to incrin1inate him 
or subject him to a penalty or forfeiture, but no 
person havinK so testified or produced such books, 
reca:rds, papers or documents. shall be prosecuted or 
sttbJect to any penalty or forfeiture fo~ or on acco1-;1nt 
of any transaction. matter or thmg concernmg 
which he may have testified or produced books. 
records, papers or documents, providt~d that no per
son so tC"stifying ~hall be cxcmµted from prose-cution 
or punishment for perjury in so testifying. /<ny 
person who shall wilfully interfere with the hoard or 
any of it.:; employcs in conducting any e~amination 
or who shall, after a proper demand has been made 
therefor, fail or wilfully refuse to produce any ho?k, 
record, p:tp<'r or document which is in his possC"ss10n 
or under his control. shall he guilty of a mis<lemcanor 
and upon conviction. shall be punishrd by a fine 
of not less than one hundred, nor more than one 
thousand dollars for each offense. 

SECTION 7. Whenever the board shall have ma,!e 
and compelled an investigation unilf.>r the provision 
of this act. it shall make and filr its written report 
thereon a.s soon as practicah:c•, which report shal1 be 
open to the ptthlic and the lloard shall, immediately 
upon making and filing sudt rniort, fnrnish a certi• 
ficd copy thereof to tbc cmployer_so mvc::-tigated and 
a like C('rtificd copy thereof to his cmplo}'l'5. 

SECTION X. There is approririatc<l fruni thr ~1..-nrr~l 
fnml to the- boarri of corn ili.tticin annualtv such sum 
as may lit• ncct.·.:;sary to carq Ol!t its futldions. 

SEC 11t.1~ 9. This act shall t;:r,ifr~', c}:i:~yt_~ .~1,p(1~_l ,y 11~saKe 
and pu ! •l:ca ~ 10n. , ': ' ' ·t .,,. t "" t=• ,, i; =, 

Approved July 9, t9t'9. " 
COPY 
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Advanced wages are best maintained by 
efficient workmanship. 

More inefficiency is injected into street 
railway service through the certification of 
newly instructed motormen and conductors 
by the motormen and conductors who have 
done the instructing than in any other 
way. In fact, an incompetent, inefficient 
or unqualified man cannot get into the 
service upon an organized system except 
by being apprO\·e<l hy an instructor who 
is a skilled workman, but indifferent as 
an instructor or is careless of the standard 
of his employment as a class. In either 
case he is contributing to discredit his 
associate employes and to the detriment of 
his own interest. 

Congress has before it the report of 
A ttornev Densmore, of the Federal Labor 
Departn1cnt, upon his investigation of the 
2\looncy ca$C. The instrument is reported 
to comprise 90 pages of inter{·sting infor
mation. It can be obtained by writing 
your Congressman asking for Document No. 
15 7, House of Representatives. It is re
ported that the Documt>nt presents evi
dence of a nature in abundance warranting 
a new trial in the case, or at least shows 
that the e,·idcnce upon which Brother 
;\(ooney was c-onvictt•d was unreliable and 
thnt, thc-ref<>rr, thr ,·enli,·t nf guiltv was 
unjustifie.J. 

. Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscription• payable to W. D. Mabon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $.75. Single Copy, 10 cents. 
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AnlclN ol CautltllthD 
Section I. The objects al W. Aaociation aball be ID 

oraanue Di-riaion Aaociaaona. 
Sec. 2. To place our occupation upaa a blab p1aa 

al intelligence efficiency ancl akil1 • to ~ tM 
formation in Diviaion uaoc:iationa ;;;' Sick Benefit P'mlda; 
to eatabliah 1e:boola of inatructlon and eummatlon for 
imp&rtina a practical lmowledp of modern and illlJ)S'IJftd 
met.hoda and •ystcma of transportation and trade mat
ten iiencrally; to encouraae tbe llettlement al all diaputa 
betWffll employer and employ• by arbitration; to .cure 
employment and adequate pay for our wonr; to reduce 
the hour9 of daily labor, and by all lenl and proper -
to elevate our moral, intellectual ancJ IOCW ooai!itiaa. 

Umiped communicatioaa cannot be bliabed. N
of coneapondenta will not appeu ~ their prod1ICta 
unlea b7 apecial permiaion al the cornapoadent. Matter 
for pubhcation abould be in not later than the 2nd ol tbe 
month, and lholald be wriUeD on one side vi the paper. 
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The U. S. Department of Labor Statisti • 
cal statement on the cost prices of 22 
staple foods for July shows that prices of 
food average higher than ever before known 
An advance of 3 % from the June average 
is recorded. June was but 1 % less than 
December, 1918. July food prices are 
2% higher than the December, 1918 
averag<'. 

Anything in the way of compulsory mili
tary training is militarism and means the 
perpetuation of the probability of more 
wars and more world wars. Any ~ovt"rn
ment is military just so far as rnihtarism 
is extended in it, and the establishment of 
compulsory military training, no matter 
how limited, becomes a perpetual war 
agitation. It is as well, a perpetual menac:.! 
to democracy. · 

Docs it not appear that here in America 
the reconstruction 'period means the same 
old grind? With organized labor it is 
the construction pt>riod, just the same as 
before the war. The same obstical, the 
open shop, is perpetually being met. 
There are the same injunction judges 
presirling In the courts to do the bidding 
of the same old masters. Tolado, Los 
Angl'ks, Chicago and in every locality the 
courts are rushing to arms at the distres5 
call of the lahor stilijugator. It is a warning 
to lalinr t0 strengthen m <;1 r:lo the 
utniu,t. OrganR 1~11Hf¥il bils'-t:t\c 0n ~ Uefense. 
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The October number if the MOTORMAN 
AND CONDUCTOR will contain the 16th 
Convention proceedings. This announce
ment is made for the benefit if the various 
correspondents. The Convention proceed
ings will occupy the entire space of that 
number. 

In case of all disputes, Division Associ
ations should be extra cautious not to enter 
or declare strikes until arbitration has been 
refused by employing companies. Such 
strikes are illegal. Public opinion demands 
arbitration and public opinion must be 
observed, particularly by public utilities 
employes. 

It is not likely that the 16th Convention 
will enact any material changes in the laws 
that govern the Association. The Asscci
atio_n has been gratifyingly progressive 
dunng the last two years under the present 
laws and where failure has been met, in 
no case has it been the fault of the laws 
hut rather in cases of non-compliance with 
the laws. 

Don't think the High Cost of Living is 
goint to be stopped by law, so long as the 
law 1s in the hands of reactionaries. And 
reactionaries are in control because the 
people put them there. The ·reactionary 
principle is well know. It is based upon 
the doctrine that if you don't like your 
job, quit and let another have a trv at it. 
If you don't want to pay the price, don't 
buy. If you haven't the money to buy 
what you want at the price asked, go 
without and buy within vour means. 
Such is not the doctrine of the trade union 
movement. Labor is on the defensive. 
Labor's doctrine is that if the job d•>£sn't 
pay, make of it a better job. Don't let 
the employer dictate the standard of the 
job. Labor has as much right to fix the 
price of a days work as has the merchant 
to fix the price of a pound of tea, or as 
has the manufacturer to fix the price of 
his product. 

The proposed National Labor Partv, 
has issued a call .for a National convention 
to be held in Chicago November 2l. 
Organizer Max Hayes of the printer's 
union· is chairman of the temporary ex
ecutive committee of the new political 
party of which the Chicago convention is 
designed to he creative or to give the 
proposed party a character of positive
ness. Before the world war, Org. Haves 
was a widely known and influential charact
er in the Socialist party. The committee, 
it is reported, will send the call for the 
convention to the vadous central ·and local 
labor unions of the country to be represent
ed. The A. F. of L. has refused to endorse 
the proposed new party, basing its refusal 
upon its established principal of political 
neutrality, so far as political parties arc 
concerned. The political purpose of the 
American Federation of Labor is to aid in 
the election to civic offices progressive 
spirits regardles~ of party :iffiliations and 

to, so far as possible, have all political 
parties adopt progressive principles that 
will be productive of the common interests 
of the people. This carries with it the 
purpose to defeat parties or persons not in 
sympathy with the common interests of 
the people. The American Federation of 
Labor bases its stand upon the past ex
periences in politically serving the interests 
of labor. 

AUGUST WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS 

International President W. D. Mahon, in 
August, granted chartt,rs under which were 
organized and affiliated Division Associ
ations as follows: Div. No. 913, Burling
ton, Vt.; Div. No. 914, Petersburg, Va.; 
Div. No. 915, Granite City, lll.; Div. 
'.'lo. 916, Ottawa, Ill.; Div. No. 917, 
Warren, Pa.; Div. No. 918, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Div. No. 919, Durham, N. C.; 
Div. No. 920, Rockwell Center, L. I.; 
Div. No. 921, Nashville, Tenn.; Div. No. 
922, Salisbury, N. C.; Div. No. 9l3, 
Amster~am, N. Y.; Div. No. 9~4, Chjcago, 
Ill.; Div. No. 925, Gloversv1lle, N. Y. 
President l\fahon was at Chicago at the 
be1rinning of August where he had been 
called by the joint strike of Divs. Nos. 
241 and 308. He was successful in bring
ing about a settlement of the strike where
hv the terms of the previously worked out 
agreement was preserved. Wages estr..blish
ed at maximum rates of 6.'i cents per hour 
upon the surface lines and 67 cents . per 
hour to motnrnwn upon the elevated Imes. 
All the grades of wages were proportionate-· 
ly increased. At the close of August, 
President 1\lahon was in attendance at the 
meding of tlw G~neral Executive Board at 
Gent·ral Headquarters. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland, 
early in August, assisted. lnlernati_onal 
President W. D. Mahon, m the adJust
ment of the Chicago strike. At the close 
of the month he was in attendance at the 
General Executive Board meeting in De
troit. 

First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald, in August, assisted the 
officers of the 1\fonr oe Branch f :i: 1iv 
No. 26 upon agreement conferences· t q• 
the officers of the D. M. & T. Ry. The 
new agreement being sought was in con
ference stage at the close of th~ month. 
Vice-Pre~ident Fitzgerald was dispatched 
to Columbus, Ohio, where Div. !\o. 8li 
was endeavoring to effect a settlement of 
the back pay due the members upon the 
late War Labor Board award. The Local 
was also threatened with involvement in 
a strike of the electrical workers which was 
rapidly interrupting the service by the 
neglect of repair of lines. He addressed a 
meeting of the local and advised with the 
local officers upon that situation. The 
company was being embarrassed by low 
rates of fare. From Col~~-.bl\Jv.,.<;.nt to 
Springfield, Ohiopi~ffi,b,i~=b\;tiUel!lirgani-
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Zer Largay in preparatory conferences with 
the officers of the employing company 
which later led to a settlement of the strike 
upon that system in which Div. 845 and 
four other locals upon the property were 

involved. He also advised in agreement 
work with the officers of Div. No. 851, the 
Springfiled City line men. This he left in 
the hands of Organizer Jas. Largay for 
further assistance. Late in the month, 
with G. E. B. Member Reardon he was 
dispatched to Pittsburgh, Pa., to effect a 
settlement of the strike of Div. No. 85, 
that had been put in on protest - of a re
cently rendered award of the Federal War 
Labor Board which granted a 12% in
crease. The members had expected and 
were looking for a desired 12 cents per 
hour increase, which was believed to have 
been warranted. The strike was settled 
and agreement r<'lations restored by the 
men returning to work under protest that 
the wage is insufficient. Work was re
sumed August 30, and Vice-President 
Fitzgerald returned to the General Oflice. 
He also attended various sessions of the 
G. E. B. 

Second International Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien, at the beginning of August was 
in charge of the shore lines strike of Divs. 
Nos. 262, Norwich, 482, New London, 650, 
Saybrook, 601, Westerly, R. I. which was 
in progress at the close of the month. 
Upon this situation he was assistecl by 
Org. Peter Rooney. He also assisted Div. 
No. 618, Providence, R. I., upnn the strike 
of that Lncal. He was sucCl'ssful in assist
ing in effecting a settlement of the Provi
dence strike. These strikes were the result 
of wage disputes. Later Vicc-Presic-Jent 
O'Brien was dispatched to Louisville, Ky., 
where, at the close of the month he was 
assisting Div. No. 831 in the conduct of 
the strike in which the members of that 
local are involved. The dispute involves 
a proposed new agreement in which in
creased wages are being sought. 

Fourth International Vice-President Ben. 
F. Bowbeer, in August, assisted Div. No. 
835, Los Angeles, Cal., in its attempt to 
establish agreement relations with the 
company. Nothing could be accomplished, 
and on August 16, the local entered strike. 
The strike was in progress at the close of 
the month, with little hope of an early 
settlement. 

Fifth International Vice-President Joseph 
Gihhons in Attgust visited the locals at 
Brantford, Guelph, St Catharincs and 
Ottawa, Ont. At Brantford he found 
trouble to have developed from the sus
pension of a motorman for using a seat 
upon a restricted section of the system. The 
suspension had been made without a hear
ing. A settlement was effected with half 
pay for lost time and an assurance of 
prior hearings in case of penalties. At 
Guelph he found that an application had 
been made for an increase in wages. The 
Company dicl not deny the warrant of an 

increase, but plead that the income of the 
pr0perty would not stand for it. He 
arranged to have the case submitted for 
arbitration. At. St. Catharines, the local had 
suspended work in protest of the dis
missal of seven conductors, but had re
turned to work. Among the dismissed 
men was the president of the local. The 
management claimed evidence that would 
prove non-discrimination. The local offered 
to defray the expense of testing the case 
in court with the option resting with the 
discharged president. At Ottawa he ad
dressed a meeting of Div. No. 279 and 
with a committee of the local held a con
ference with the president of the company 
upon the q11estion of more men returning to 
work from the recent strike settlement. 

Sixth International Vice-President Frc<l 
A. Hoover, in August, visited Portland, 
Ore., from where he reported the Federal 
\Var Labor Board as having granted a 12 ,_;;, 
increase to the members of that Local. 
He visited Seattle where the members of 
Div. 587 were involved in a seniority dis
pute with the management of the municipal 
street railway system. Prior to absorbing 
the large Seattle system, the city was 
operating a small municipal line upon which 
were employed some 60 motormen and con
ductors. Following the consolidation these 
men were marked for runs at another barn 
from that at which they were working, 
with the seniority arrangement dating 
from the time all men at the particular 
barn were employed at the city. These 
men were of a much Jess seniority service 
than the employes upon the newly acquir
ed Jines. But the arrangement of the 
management was to pass them above the 
old employes on account of their having 
been longer in the serdce of the city. 
Vice-President Hoover found that the 
administration based its position upon the 
city civil service laws, which would give 
these men seniority 0ver all of thP employes 
upon the old lines. He succeeded in having 
the re-arrangement deferred to await 
further consideration. The position taken 
by the city administration is decidedly 
unfair and ignores the laws of the Inter
national Association upon seniority. The 
case was pending at the close of the month. 

Ninth International \·ice-President, Frank 
O'Shea, in August, assisted Div. 788, St. 
Louis, l\lo. up•rn wage arbitration, which 
rC'sulted in establishing rates of 50, 55 a 
60 cents pC'r hour. He also presented the 
cases of 26 dismissed conductors for 
arbitration, a dccisi0n upon one of which 
was returned before the close of the month, 
in which the cond netor was re-instated with 
one-half 'pay. He assisted Divisions 125, 
Bcllevilk, 236, A!ton and 805, E. St. 
Louis, in the calling, conduct and settle
ment of the strikes of those Locals. The 
Locals went on strike in protest against 
the recent award of the Federal War Lab0r 
Board, which granted a 12% increase in 
wages. The men were expecting a I 2 
cent per hour increase insl:'ea~l. _/f~ strike 
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was summary and prompted l>y the grave 
disappointment occasioned by the award. 
Settlement was effected by which the men 
returned to work under the award with the 
hope of application of some method that 
will bring a more satisfactory wage in
crease. Vice-President O'Shea was upon 
this situation at the close of the month. 
He assisted in organizing Divisions 909, 
St. Louis and 915, Granite City, Ill. 
Branches of . the McKinley System. · He 
associated in conferences in St. Louis in the 
interest of Div. 293, the members of which 
are involved in a wage dispute with the 
employing company. This case was pend
ing at the close of the month. 

Tenth International Vice-President Thos. 
F. Shine, during August, assisted G. E. B. 
~fomber John H. Reardon upon the Bay 
State Locals' situation. Thcs<' Locals had 
before the War Labor Board the subject of 
increased wages. The Board awarded a 
12% increase, fixing a maximum rate of 
51 cents per hour. This a ward was re
garded by the members as unwarrante<lly 
low and not in accord with wage awards 
granted by other Boards in Eastern 
l\lassachusetts. An effort to effect the 
acceptance of the award pending an en
deavor to secure a better wage was in pro
gress at the close of the month. Various 
of these Locals were also involver! in griev
ance adjustments resultant from their 
recent strike. He visited Providence where 
he advised with Vice-President O'Brien 
and Board Memh<'r Reardon upon the 
strike in which Division 618 was involved. 
This strike was prompter! to obtain an 
increase in wages. He assisted Board 
Member Reardon in settling a case of a 
dismissed member of Div. 598, Boston. 
The re-instatement of the member was ob
tained. He visited Portland, l\Ic., in 
company with Board l\lember Reardon in 
the interest of Div. 7 I -l. A strike was 
threatened due to an unsatisfactory desire 
for increase in wages. The situation was 
deferred. At the close of the month he 
was assisting the Bay State Locals. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. l\Ic.'.\forrow, in 
August, assisted the various Locals upon 
the Illinois Traction System upon agree
ment work and extension of organization. 
He was assister! in this work hv G. E. B. 
Member Magnus Sinclair and · \"icc-Pr<'si
dent Frank O'Shea. Under his super
vision the organizing of the system was 
completer!. He assisted Div. 228, Joliet, 
Ill., in an adjustment of wage agreement. 
A desired wage incr<:ase was not forth
coming and the Local cntC'rcd strike August 
5th. Settlement was effected August 12th. 
with wages of S0c. ents per honr for the 
first three months, 52 cents per hour for 
the next 9 months and 5.f cents per hour 
thereafter upon City Lines; 56 cents per 
hour -upon Suburban Lines, and 60 cents 
per hour upon the Chicago lines, with time 
and one half for o\·ertimc. He als" assist
ed in the strike of Div. 21.'i, Wheaton, 
JII., which ha<l bcPn instituted to obtain 
the desired increase in wage. A settlement 

of this strike was effected by the granting 
of a substantial increase. At the close of 
the month Chairman McMorrow was in 
attendance at the General Executive Board 
meeting at Headquarters. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, in 
August, assisted G. E. B. Chairman Mc
Morrow upon organizing and wage agree
ment work involving .the members at 
Springfield, Peoria, Ottawa and various 
Locals upon what is known as the Illinois 
Traction System. At the close of the 
month he was in attendance at the General 
Executive Board meeting at Headquarters· 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, in August, 
assisted the newly organized Brooklyn 
Locals in the conduct of a brief strike from 
August 6 to August 9, in an effort to effect 
the collective agreement relation with the 
employing company. The strike was suc
cessful and at the close of the month 
Board Member Shea was assisting the 
Locals upon agreement work. Under his 
supervision a new Local was organized at 
Hempstead, L. I., known as Div. 920. He 
assisted Div. 564, Trenton, N. J., upon 
wage agreement work. All conditions of 
the agreement were agreed upon, except 
wages, which were submitted for arbi
tration. At the close of the month he was 
assisting the Brooklyn Locals in negotiating 
a new wage agreement. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, at the 
close of August, was in attendance at the 
General Executive Board Meeting, Detroit. 
Michigan. He remains very much impaired 
in health. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, 
assisted Div. 717, Manchester, N. H., 
upon arbitration work, the subject being 
wages. He also rendered assistance to 
Div. 600, Waltham, Mass., in wage arbitra
tion. He assisted Div. 589, Boston, Mass., 
in an adjustment of the wage dispute in 
the interest of the miscellaneous crafts of 
that Local. He had under his supervision 
conferences in the interest of the North
ampton, Mass., Local, in which a new 
agreement with increased wages is being 
sought. He conducted a wage arbitration 
in the interest of Div. 22, Worcester and 
448, Springfield, l\Iass., by which wage 
rates were effected of 4 7 cents per hour for 
the first three months, 52 cents for the next 
9 months and 57 cents thereafter. The 
arbitration at :Manchester resulted in wages 
of 45 cents per hour for the first 3 months, 
50 cents for the next 9 months and 55 
cents for those of one or more years of 
service. He rendered assistance to Div. 
618, in advisement with Vice-President 
O'Brien upon the strike situation in which 
the members of that Local were involved. 
At the close of the month he had under 
his supervision the adjustment of the wage 
dispute involving the Bay State Railway 
Company Locals at Lowell an<l other points 
and also the strike of Div. 497, Pittsfield, 
Mass., where the Local is~on- str.ik:e,.in an 
endeavor to effect ,an•increase'· 1rlti~•·liges. 
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G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, in 
August, assisted Div. 807, Omaha, Neb., 
in obtaining a new wage agreement in 
which rates were established at 51 cents 
per hour for first 3 months service men, 53 
cents per hour for the next 9 months and 
SS cents per h<rnr for those of one or more 
vears of ser\'ire. The increase is reported 
io carry with it an aggregate annual in
crease of S-HIO,OUO. He assisted the Denver, 
Colo. Local in wage agreement work, which 
was pending at the close of the month. He 
also visited Grand Rapids, :'.\lich., where he 
assisted Div. 836 in accepting arbitration 
of a new agreement. At the close of the 
month he was in attcndanl'e at the General 
Executive Hoard mePting at Headquarters. 

G. E. B. 1\lemher Wm. F. Wl'lch, in 
August, completed his work of negotiating 
a new agreement in th(' interest of Division 
815, Parkersburg, \Y. \·a., and 816, 
Marietta, lff whil'h a substantial incn~ase 
in wages obtained. From this situation he 
was dispatched tn Erie, Pa., where Div. 
568 was ende:1vori11g to nhtain an incrc·asc 
in wages. This also involved Divisions 
S92, Frl'donia and 62-1, Buffalo, N. Y. 
An agreement to arbitrat<' the wage dis
pute was arrin·d at and pending, whl'n 
Roar<! 1\fcmhl'r Wl'lch was r('(Jt1irc<I to he 
in attendance at th<' General Executive 
Boar<! mc.-ting at Headquarters at the 
close of the !l1<)1lth. 

G. E. R. 1\!emhc>r J. B. Lawson, assisted 
Divisions :--os. 312, 313 and SQ9, Rnck 
Island, Ill., Dan·nport and Muscatine, Iowa 
in ncgotiating new wage agreement. The 
Locals were cumpdk<l to resort to strike. 
A setth-ml'nt was dfccte<l bv which rates 
of 5.~. 5 7 and 60 cents per hour obtained 
tn thc meml)('rs of the Rock Island anrl 
Davcupqrt Lo,·ak The sub1cct of wages 
was pl'tHling in :\luseatine at the close of 
lhr month. He also visited and assisted 
Division 1<40, Evansville, Ind., in nq,otiat
ing a nt'\\' wal_'.e agreement by which rates 
were obtained ranging from 38 cents to 
40 cents p<:r hour. At Shreveport, La., he 
reports an increase of wage of .~ cents per 
hour to the Shreveport Lol'al, the new rate 
ranging from 35 cents to 40 cents. He 
assisted Division 8ii, Lake Charles, La., 
ttpnn agrec·ment work, which was p<•nding 
at thc close of the month on account of 
Tioarrl :\ll'mbcr Lawson lH,inK rl'quired to 
he in attendance at the Gl'tlt'ral Ex<'cntive 
Board :\l<·cting at Headquarters, Detroit. 

AGAINST COMPULSORY MILITARY 
TRAINING 

Ex-Soldier in Detroit News 

To the Editor: The C'iursc now lil'ing 
takl'n m militan· matll'rs 1,y th1Jst· in 
authoritv is altno~t startling_:and just a 
short tinw after the grc::it l'L·act· has hct"n 
signt:d. The '.\l'WS Tl'<"en1ly featured nn 
itt·m l'ntitkd, "l'. S. :\rmv Pinn Stirs 
Rritain... \\',·11 mav Britain lw ~tartlt·d, 

r .. ,r why ,h.-.,tlcl thpsp ('nitf'd St,1tf•S la\' 

plans to compel men of nineteen to serve 
three months or even a dav in militarv 
training? Surely military tr"aining is not 
necessary to bring out the manly qualities 
in a man? Those of us who have been in 
the army and also some sixteen or twenty 
months overseas know how much the army 
docs for ml•n and manhood. 

A big army is all very nice for the 
officers -from the "second looie" on up, 
but it's the chap who has to carry a heavy 
pack and gun, that pays. The politicians 
should kl'ep their cars to the ground if 
thev wish to know how the A. E. F. feel. 
We· will remember the hours we have had 
to stand in one spot, perhaps through rain 
or hot sun, just to be inspected by major, 
colonel or gem•ral so and so. 

An article appeared in the Saturday 
Evening Post of April 5, 1919, which I 
happened to sec while in France. Allow 
me to quote a line or two frc>m it: 

"About two score dough boys were 
gathered in the cafe of a Gasthaus the 
other night in a Rhineland town. One of 
them was reading a paper. 

"Listen here'" he cried, and quoted 
what Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood said in his 
Kansas speech concerning the need of 
uni\'t,rsal service. 

"The soldiers listened attcntivelv. Some 
grinner!; others grunted; a few grew 
thoughtful. 

"So they're springing that already, 
hey?" re marker! a machine gunner; and 
that starkd them. They were almost 
unanimously against universal service." 

Also-" what's the use of set tin' up the 
sanw system we've been fighting to kill?" 
one argued. "I'm scared of it. Might be 
all right for a while, and do some good. 
Sure, it's a fine thing to build a kid up and 
learn him discipline-hut I tell you, it's 
like gettin' a hull hy the tail. You don' 
know wh('rt' the Sam Hill he'll take vou." 

How will these high up army officers 
answer to the many grievous things that 
the enlisted men havl' seen of armv life_ 
Prison cruelties in France, of which W(' 

have seen much in the papers a short time 
past, as one instance. How will the fath
ers and mothers feel when that youngster 
must go to military camp for training? 

If the military leaders are looking to the 
r..turncd A. E. F. to support univPrsal 
military service I fear they arc harking up 
the wrong tree. The old taste still lingers. 

MEXICAN WAR SPIRIT OPPOSED BY 
WORKERS 

1\cw York ··:\nti-:\fexican jingnes m this 
l'()lJOtr\· Wl're dC'n11uncl'd at the seeoncl 
annual eon,·,·ntion of th<' Pan-American 
Fcdl'ration of Labor, which includes tht' 
trade union m~vemcnts of the '.\orth 
.\mt•rican continent. 

The eon,·,·ntion unani mou,ly passed this 
rl'solution, intrnduc,·d by President :\lor
ones of the :\1,·xican Fl·deration of Labor: 

"\\'hen·as, The campaign that fur some 
time has h,·('n carril'd ·.on bv"' n·rtain 
<'lf'm,,nt, '" pt:0\'ukf', ;,~ .,,~Irfl1ifll<:} !,(<'onflict 
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between the United States and Mexico 
has reached alarming proportions: 

" Resolved, That this congress is against 
such campaign being continued, and that 
the officers of the Pa·n-American .Federation 
of Labor be instructed to make their best 
efforts and use all the powers at their com
mand to have the differences between the 
United States and Mexico settled in a 
peaceful way, as the working people in 
Mexico will co-operate to that end." 

President Gompers presided at the 
sessions of the convention, and was un
animously re-elected president. 

In a newspaper interview, prior to his 
departure for Amsterdam to attend a 
meeting of international trade unionists, he 
said: 

"To my mind it would be the gravest 
wrong which could be inflicted on the 
people of the United States, as well as the 
people of Mexico, if the jingo spirit which 
is now in the course of manufacture would 
drive us into anything like armed conflict 
with Mexico. 

"The president and his associates have 
negotiated a treaty of peace and in it 
established the covenant of the league of 
nations, one of whose highest purposes is 
the settlement of international disputes by 
peaceful means and for the prevention of 
war. We cannot consistently advocate 
such high principles in our dealings with 
the European nations as provided in the 
covenant and then rush into armed con
flict with Mexico." 

IS THE AVERAGE U. S. SENATOR 
GUILTY? 

In a letter to U. S. Senator Robert 1!. 
LaFollette written by Editor Fremont 
Alder of the SAN FRANCISCO Bt:LLETIN in 
reference to the Mooney case in which 
Editor Alder has long since interested him
self from his early conviction that the case 
was against Mooney was faulty, appears a 
frank allusion to United States Senators as 
of a type obsessed by "blind class hatred." 
Is the average U. S. Senator guilty of 
"blind class hatred" as an attribute? The 
letter of Mr. Older is a correction of a 
portion of the stenographic report of his 
testimony before the Grand Jury in its 
investigation of the conduct of the l\Iooney 
case. The letter is as foilows: 

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 8, 1919. 
"Hon. Robert M. La Follette, Senate Build

ing, Washington, D. C. 
"My dear Senator:-Afkr a lapse of 

many years, years that have carried me 
very close to the end of life, I again turn to 
you for help-not for myself, but fur a cause 
which should det•ply concern every Ameri
can. I mean the :\loom•v case. You are 
no doubt familiar with 1t. l\loo1wv and 
Billings are serving life sentences, !Javing 
been convicted of the bomb murders on 
perjured testimony. 

"Now comes Congressman Blanton de
manding an invcstig-ation of Secrctarv 
Wilson's department f<,r having authorized 
an investigation of District Attorney 

Fickert's activities in the bomb cases. 
Blanton is serving, perhaps not conscious
ly, the big interests here by trying to dis
credit what has been done to expose the 
most flagrant case of the breaking down of 
our judicial system ever known. 

"When I first published the Densmore 
report which revealed the inner workings 
of the District Attorney's office, the Grand 
Jury, then controlled by Fickert, subpoena
ed me,_ their object being to try to get me 
to betray the confidences of the Govern
ment ofticials, hoping by hook or corok to 
secure information that would render their 
white-washing of Fickert more plausible. 

"My testimony not being what they had 
hoped it might be, the stenographer who 
responded wholly to this corrupt group, 
sent Blanton a distorted transcript of my 
testimony, which he has made use of in 
his efforts to defend the Fickert crowd: 
The most glaring instance that I have yet 
discovered of the distortion of my testi
mony I found in the "Congressional 
Record," as follows: 

"Questioned by one of 
Jurors: "What is there in 
more report that shows that 
not get a fair trial?" 

the Grand 
that Dens
Mooney did 

"Answer by Mr. Older: "Nothing. 
"It is impossible for me to remember 

the exact words of my answer, but I 
know what I said was in effect that the 
Densmore Report verified all the charges 
that had been previously made that the 
evidence in the bomb cases was "framed." 

"I have learned that the Senate is 
almost unanimously against l'vlooney. I 
can understand their hatred for Mooney 
personally, hec:rnse of his record as a labor 
agitator. That can be easily accounted for 
on the ground of blind class hatred, but 
what amazes me is that they are not able 
to set aside their dislike for Mooney and 
see clearly what has happened in the courts 
here. In the face of the exposures of the 
glaring perjuries that were committed in 
the trial of Mooney, coupled with the 
statement made by the judge who tried 
Mooney, that the evidence was perjured, 
they still refuse to make any move to
ward bringing about a new trial for Moon
ey. In fact, by their silence arc endorsing 
the efforts of the corrupt officials here, to 
keep these innocent men in the peniten
tiarv. 

.. ·Aside from whether or not the unjust 
imprisonment of Mooney has caused dis
turbances among the working classes of 
European countries, it seems to me that it 
is the most important matter now before 
the A1J1erican people that we should right 
this wrong for our own sakes, and I am 
certain that vou will see it as I do. It is 
a far more in1portant matter to the Ameri
can people and the future of this great 
country than Article 10, the grave of Con
fucius, the ownership of the Saar Valley, 
or any of the other questions that members 
of Congress love to turn into sounding 
phrases and roll under their tongues. 

"I don't imagine there is any definite 
thing that )'Qtk eiJ.n tjo,:: h}itif,lh<l)pght per-
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haps you woul<l be willing to rnise your 
voice against the efforts being made by 
Blanton to further justify the actions of 
the corrupt officials in San Francisco who 
have committed this terrible crime, not 
only against Mooney and Billings, but 
against the American people. 

"With best wishes, I remain, 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) FREMONT 0LDEFI." 

ARTHUR HENDERSON IS COMING 

England's noted trade union leader and 
secretary of the British Labor Party will 
arrive in October to make an extended 
lecture tour of the United States, it was 
definitely announced last night at the head
quarters of· the Henderson Lecture Com
mittee of the American Labor Party, 2 
West 13th Street, New York City. 

The statement was also made by William 
Kohn, party chairman, that all central 
labor bodies of Greater New York have 
appointed special committees to join with 

· the Labor Party in f'romoting the success 
of Mr. Henderson's visit. 

Plans are under way, with the cooperation 
of state and central federated unions and 
local branches of the new Labor Party, 
an extended itinerary which will carry Mr. 
Henderson to all the great industrial cities 
of the country. He is expected in his public 
addresses to deal with labor problems and 
social unrest in the new order arising out 
of the war. 

Miss Margaret Bondficld, who has just 
returned to England after two months in 
the United States as first woman fraternal 
delegate from the Trades Union Congress 
of Great Britain to the American Feder
ation of Labor, when informed of J\Ir. 
Henderson's acceptance of the Labor 
Party's invitah<;>n, ~uthori_zed a statement 
just b<'fore sailing m winch she declared 
that Mr. Henderson's m1ss1on has the 
approval of the British labor movement and 
that he will speak authoritatively for the 
masses of workers in her own country. 

"Arthur Henderson's coming visit to 
the United States in October, as announced 
by the American Labor Party," Miss 
Bond field declares, "has the warm approval 
of the trade unionists of Great Britain. 
The energetic secretary of our British 
Labor Party, himself a life member and a 
tower of strength in the lronfounders' 
Union will assuredly bring much of in
spirati~n and practical labor statesmanship 
to all American workers who are seeking 
in their own way to meet the issues of the 
new day and bring about a larger measure 
of industrial democracy through the order
ly processes of political actio!l. . And we 
in turn shall count upon his m1ss10n among 
our co-workers and friends in these States 
proving most fruitful to our own move
ment. t-.1 r. Hendersor. 's years of consist
ent and faithful service to the trade union 
cause in England (whi<'h is old<'r and 
t lwrdore should ha \'C somN hing of ripe 
expcril'nee and t'f'f.,rt which tlH' Aml'rican 
1nuvement might study) should bespeak for 

him the most fraternal consideration through
out his American tour. I assure vou he 
speaks with the voice nf the great masses of 
British working men and women.". 

MEET AGAIN- BUT IN OPPOSING 
CAMPS 

In no man's land in France, under the 
drenching fire of the enemy, a patriot of 
the Canadian soldiers observed a · com
rade writhing in the agonies of bleeding 
wounds, with his life's blood surely ebbing 
away. Braving the enemy's onslaught, he 
crawled out into "No Man's Land",reach
ed his fallen comrade and with bomb
ing overhead and the muderous machine 
gun pellets falling in a veritable rain of 
lead about him, dragged his wounded com
rade to safetv. The wounded soldier 
was sent to the rear to a hospital. . He 
recovered and was returned to his Canadian 
home. The other went on and on through 
the fierce battles that followed until ,•ictorv 
crowned the efforts of the Allies' arms and 
then he, too, was returned to his 
Canadian home. His home happened to be 
Ottawa, Ont. He was a member of Div. 
279-a union man. He returned to his 
employment and was one of those who re
centh·- went on strike in an endeavor to 
estalilish an 8 hour service day, that there 
might be an extension of employment and 
thereby be less who would be compelled 
to remain in the ranks of the idle. This 
now ex-soldier was as patriotic in his in
terest in democracy in peace times as in 
war. The purpose of the 8 hour day is to 
extenrl Pmployment that there may be less 
of humanity groye]ing in the infernal pit of 
unemployment. The company sought strike 
breakers to assist capital in maintaining 
the long hour service day, that competi
ti,m in the labor market should be main
tained at its highest to the advantage of 
low wage employers. Strike breakers 
were brought m and placed on the 
cars. Among their number the union 
man on strike observed the very man whom 
he had rescued in a dying condition from 
the enemy's snipers in "No Man's Land." 
The recognition was mutual and the re
turned soldier strike breaker, with the 
inimitable shame of his ingratitude to 
man, deserted the car with professions of 
indignation aroused by a condition of 
pmplovment that he plcad to his former 
rescuer had forcf'<l him to join the army 
of the enemies of his kind. Long out of 
work and therehy reducer! to penury, he 
tol<I his former rescuer that he could see 
nn other way out than to accept the posi
tion of strike breaker and he had so enter
ed the employml'nt. lie fervently declared, 
however, that IH'rC'after hC' would starve be
fore he would again scab another man's 
joh. 

This is one of the incidents that came 
under the obscrvati,>n of (;, E. B. '.\!c•rnber 
J\lar:nus Sinclair while assisting the Ottawa 
street railway men dnrillg their recl•nt 
effort to establish the 8 hour 
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SOLVING THE NATIONAL EMERGENCY 
IN EDUCATION 

By Elizabeth Harrison 

(Written for the United States Bureau of 
Education and the National Kindergarten 
Association.) 

"\Ve must not sacrifice, even in an emerg
ency, the increased national efficiency which 
can be obtained only through organized 
training," is the warning issued by the Educa
tional Committee of the Amencan Federa
tion of Labor, the great body through whose 
organized activities American labor became 
a recognized and tremendously important 
factor in winning the war. 

Cannot this mighty or~anization see to it 
that education shall begin with the begin
nin~ of a child's conscious activity; and that 
habits of order, cleanliness, and obedience, 
as well as the a wakening and directing of the 
power to do shall be started before the child 
is three years of age? 

Can they not see the necessity that the 
kindergarten shall be added to all our public 
schools? For it is now a well established 
fact that it organizes a child's life and starts 
him along the right road of happy coopera
tion with other children into a love of worth
while activities, into a realization that his 
hands can construct instead of destroy, with 
a love of happy, wholesome activities; and 
that at the same time, it takes care of his 
physical condition, giving him right, whole
some, out-of-doors activities and interests 
guarded and directed, but not checked. It 
looks after the care of his sight and his hear
ing. By intelligent oversight, it checks the 
spread of contagious diseases common to 
children; and in many cases, educates the 
young mother into co-operation in various 
ways. 

Ought not these opportunities which the 
educational scientists of today proclaim, to 
be carefully considered by the great Feder
ation of Labor, whose chief wealth, as well 
as whose chief joy, is its children? 

MAKE MONTHLY INVESTMENT 

Syracuse, N. Y.-International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers Local No. 79 
has voted to apply $50 of union funds each 
month to the purchase of Government 
Savings Securities, War Savings Stamps and 
Thrift Stamps. This action was taken as a 
result of the work of John L. Hartnett 

• secretary of the New York State Allied 
Printing Trades Council who has been 
active throughout the state in promoting 
the practise of Thrift among union men as 
essential to union prosperity and strength. 

--BUY W. S.S.--

"What shall we do to remedy the high 
cost of living?" 

"I'll see if I can't get a job to assist in 
investigating it. l\laybe the salary will be 
enough to help tide us over.-Washington 
Star. 

H. C. OF L. WILL STICK 

New York, July 26.-The man who 
expects to. see Mr. H. C. of L. retire will 
be disappointed according to a statement 
issued by the Merchants association. The 
opinion is expressed that prices and wages 
will remain at their present high levels 
indefinitely, if they do not mount higher. 
The housing outlook is discouraging, it is 
stated, because of a failure to build. 

The association makes two recommen
dations--one, not to worry landlords who 
are charging high rents and the other to 
exempt from federal taxation the income 
from mortgages up to $40,000 .. The work
ers, of course, are blamed for buildin~ costs, 
and it is suggested that the determination 
of organized labor to maintain these rates 
will be successful, though they violate 
the "law of supply and demand." 

LAND OWNERS MUST SELL 

Ottawa Canada Aug. 28.-A bill before 
the Dominion parliament would force land 
owners to sell land for the benefit of the 
government's soldier land settlement plan. 

The soldier settlement board would be 
the sole judge of what lands are retarding 
agricultural development and it would have 
the power to go upon these lands and re
sort to the necessary processes of law to 
make them available for soldier settle
ment. The board could enter upon any 
land for the purpose of making surveys and 
tests. 

The pending legislation is in line with a 
government order, issued February 11 last, 
empowering the board to acquire land for 
soldiers and to loan sums of money, 
aggregating Si,500, to a soldier for land 
purchase, equipment and the erection of 
permanent improvements. 

That patience may be a virtue or a fault. 
To plod, to drudge, to suffer, without 
making any effort to better your condition, 
is not patience; this is lack of courage and 
of faith. Ex. 

DEATH BENEFITS 

Disbursements from the Death and Disability 
Benefit J,'und during the month of August, 1919 
were made to beneficiaries on death, disability and 
old age claims as follows: 

Mrs. Alma Paul Barber, beneficiary, death 
claim of Bernard S. llarbcr, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. I.; 
cause, Pulmonary llemorrhal{c from Acute 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis .................. $600.00 

Mrs. 0. W. Naylor, beneficiary, death claim 
of 0. \V. Naylor, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio: cause, 
Liver and Stomach Trouhle . . 800.00 

Mrs Emma Fort, beneficiary, death claim of 
Morris R. Fort, deceased, late member of 
Div. r-:o. 312, Davenport, Iowa; cause, 
Convulsions 800.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secn•tary of Div 
No. 235, for beneficiary, death claim of 
John F. Desmond, dcccas<·<l, late member 
of Div. No. 23->, Brockton •• Mass.; 
Cancer of Intestines,, ...... :;_ .. .,(",.: 150.00 
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Susie B. Whittier, beneficiary, death claim of 
Frank Whittier, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mus.; cause, 
Cardio-Cerebral Trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mn. Clarence E. R}'all beneficiary, death 
claim of Clarence E. Ryan, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mus.; 
cause, Lobar Pneumonia following Gaatro-
enteroctomy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mn. Carrie B. Wilson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Arthur E. Wilson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn.; 
cauae, Accident in head-on collision, 
causing Hemorrhage from traumatic lacer-
ation of lep and left femoral arterr . . . . . . 800.00 

Rose Witsman, beneficiary, death claim of 
George Witsman, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, 
Colecyatitis. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

W. M. Rea, financial secret arr of Div. 
No. 268, for hospital, doctors, tombstone 
and other expenses, death claim of F. W. 
Becker, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio: cause, Chronic 
M yocarditia and Chronic Interstitial 
Nephritis ................................ 789.75 

Mn. Mary Tasovac, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Tuovac, d•ceased, late member 
of l>iv. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; cause, 
Diffused General Peritonitis ............ 100.00 

Margurate Perrine, beneficiary, death claim 
of A. B. Perrine, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 788, St. Loui•. Mo. cause, 
Myocarditis due to Nephritis.. . . . . . . . . S0.00 

Michael L. Hickey, power of attorney for 
beneficiaries, death claim of Mich. J. 
Hickey, deeeascd, late member of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, Chronic 
Myocarditi1 ......•....................... 600.00 

Mn. Annie Donovan, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jeremiah Donovan, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; 
cause, Tuberculosis ....................... 600.00 

Mrs. J. F. Tilley, power of attorney for ben
eficiaries, death claim of Thomas Murray, 
deceased, late member of Oiv. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass., cause, Nephritis........... 50.00 

Mrs. toseph Winter, beneficiary, death claim 
of '?"'Ph Winter,. deceased, late member 
of 2v. No. 194. New Orleans, La.; cause, 
Chronic Ulcerative Enteritis ............ 800.00 

Mn. Diana Paquette Genf"reux, beneficiary, 
death claim of \Vllfrid (;.cnereux, deceas~d. 
late member of Div. :-o. 790, Montrea,, 
Que.; cause, Diabetes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Onesine Vaillancourt. beneficiary, death 
claim of Onesine Vaillancourt, deceased, 
late member -of Div. No. i90, Montreal, 
Que.; cause, Ncophasme (abdominal).. . . . . 100.00 

Mattie Boren, beneficiary, death claim of 
Robert Boren. decC'ased, late member of 
Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas; cause 
Apoplexy. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Iva Whorl, beneficiary, death claim of Frank 
Whorl, deceased, late member of Div. !\o. 
304, Glens Falls, N. Y.; cause, Cancer of 
the Rectum. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mn. Mary Flanagan, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank Flana11an, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.; 
cau1e 1 Accident, crushed between two 
street cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Colvin Collin, beneficiary, death claim 
of Chas. R. Co1lin, deceased. late mcml>cr 
of Oiv. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Tubcrculo•is ............................. 100.00 

Mrs. Mary Murphy, beneficiary, death claim 
of Euv,ene S. ~iurphy, dec,·ascd, late mem
ber of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause 
Broncho-Pn•umonia................ 600.00 

Mrs. Louise Kkin, beneficiar;·, death claim 
of Frrd Klt>in, d('Ct'a.sed, late memher of 
Div. No. 661, Pueblo, Colo; cause, Pul-
monary Tuberculosis and Influenza ........ 400.00 

Lew11 Parker, financial secretary of Oiv. !',;o. 
741, for funl"ral expe-nscs, d('ath claim of 
Robert Elliott, dt>CC'a.scd, late m('mbl'r of 
Div. No. 741, London, Ont.j cause, Acute 
Indigestion. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.0U 

~frs. Elizabeth \\"t"isenrdder, bt>neficiary, 
dt'ath claim of E. B. \\"cis, drceased, late 
member of Div. l'so. 2~l, Rochester, N. Y. 
cause, Pulmonary Tubt·r1.:ulo~ns . . 800 00 

Mn. J•nnie Maheu, beneficiary, death claim 
of Jean B. Maheu, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chica110, Ill.h· cause, 
Shock and injuries caused by t e acci-
dental explosion of a hand grenade,. . . . . • 800.00 

Albert Tays, financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 373, for funeral ex
~cnses, death claim of Patrick Joseph Mc 
Donaugh, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass.; cause. Pul-
monary Tuberculosis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f00.00 

Mrs. Mary Reppetre, beneficiary, death 
claim of Roscoe Reppetrc, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. i88, St. Louis, Mo.; 
cause, Strangulated Hernia .... '. . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mary E. Sexton, beneficiary, death claim of 
John M. Sexton, deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, ~Jass.; cause!, Cere• 
bro-Spinal Menin11itis ...................• 250.00 

Wm. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer of 
Div. No. 3011, for beneficiaries, death claim 
of J. P. W. Brown, deceased, late mem• 
ber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Broncho-Pnoumonia .....................• 800.00 

Francis H. Burbank. financial secretary and 
treasurer of Div. No. 600, for beneficiaries, 
death claim of Joseph L. Rooney, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 600, Wlatham, 
Mass.;. cause, Brain Tumor .............. 500.00 

Emma Higgins, beneficiary, death claim of 
John W. Higgins, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 281, New Haven. Conn.; 
cause, Typhoid Fever ...................• 7('0.00 

Edward James Hamilton, beneficiary, death 
claim of Geo. E. Hamilton, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. •t6, Peoria, III.; cause 
Acute Dilatation of Heart.. . . . ........• 800.00 

Mrs. Johanna McBride, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Edward McBride, de
cease-d, late member of Div. Xo. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, Pulmonary Tuber-
culosis. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...........• 400.00 

Richan! T. Skeh:,,n, financial se~rebry of 
Div. No. 425, for bent'liciary, death claim 
of James Francis Matthews, deceuscd, late 
member of Div. No. 42>, Hartford, Conn.; 
cause, Interstitial :-iephritis ............... 800.00 

Mrs. John Gilroy, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Gilroy, deceased, late mcmLer of 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, 
Nephritis ................................ 800.00 

Mrs. Mary Gould, beneficiary, death claim 
of Michael Gould, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Cerebral Hemorrhage and Chronic Inter .. 
stitial Nephritis ......................... 800.00 

W. I. Hall, financial secretary of Div. !\o. 
H, for beneficiary, death claim of Leonard 
Schaffer, deceased, late memher of Div. 
No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio; cause, 
Cerebral H~morrhage with Paral)·sis ...... 800.00 

l\lrs. \Villiam F. Sicmandcl, beneficiary, 
death claim of William F. Sieman<icl, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich.; cause. Suicide-. drowning ... 250.00 

Mrs. Minnie Nagel, beneficiary, death claim 
of Hubert H. !\agle, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
Prostate Uraemia ........................ 8UU.UU 

Mary A. Timmons, beneficiary, death claim 
of Geo. F. Tunmons, dt·Cl'ased, late mc-m• 
her of Div. ~u. 469, DcrlJy, Contl.i cause, 
Sarcoma of Stomach.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 800.00 

Mrs. J. H. Sandkarn, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. ll. Sandkam, deceased, late 
member of Di,• .. l'so. 308, Chicago, 111.; 
causo, M yocardit1s ................... , .•. 800 00 

Disability Benefit. 
Felix Laland, memt"'r of Div. No. 279, 

Ottawa, Ont.~ cause-, Head-on collison be .. 
tween two cars while on duty as motor .. 
man, auffering loss oi left leg about knee... 150.00 

Old Age Benol,ta 
Frederick Green, member of Oiv. No. IIJ, 

Toronto, Ont... . . . . . . . 800 00 
Chas. Heys, member of Div. ·:iio ... i jj, . 

Tor0nto, Ont........ . . . . 800 00 
Wi!liam Lon~. member of 'biv: · N,;." · i ij; · · 

Toronto, Ont..... . . . , . 800.00 
James Prln~. member of. oiv.· No.·' 113, 

Toronto, nt..... .. . . . ......... , . .. .. . . SOU.OU 

Total. ...... . 
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AS OTHERS SEE HIM 
The Amalgamated Association of Street 

and Electric Railway Employes of America, 
with headquarters m Detroit, Mich., cer
tainly have an excellent organizer and chief 
executive in the person of W. D. (Big Bill) 
:\lahon, whose consistent work and tireless 
t>iTort has built up an organization that is 
a wonder and is doing much good for the 
workers in the street car and electric ·rail
way world. The monthly reports of this 
organization show constant advancement of 
the organization. President Mahon has the 
ability to neutrali:-e opposition, to present 
arguments that wm, and above all he can 
recog-nize ability of others and has sur
rounded himself with a body of officers and 
organizers who use good judgment and win 
better conditins and wages for men. No 
other organization has worse conditions to 
contend with, and yet the advancement 
made has perhaps been greater than any 
other labor organization in the country
The Miss,:rnri Trades Unionist. 

IN MEMORIAM 

By Division No. 897 Spartanburg S. C. 
Whereas, It has plcasedour Hea,·enly Father to 

remove from our midrt our hrloved Brother R. V. 
'Morrow in whose dt•ath we have lost a true and 
Luya1 BTothcr an<i his fa.mil,• a loving hushand. 

Resolved, Th::it Wt:'-, the members of Division No. 
897 in regular meeting aSSl'rnbl,.:-d extend our heart• 
felt sympathy and consolation to the b(•rc·a\'erl 
"·idn,-v and familr of our later Brother a,1d be it 
fnrther 

Resolved. That our Charter be draped in mourning 
for a period of thirty days, a copy of these Resolu
tions he St'nt to. the Brc:ivc-d family , a copy be 
spread on the mmutcs of IJi,·ision No. 897, and a 
cop}· he sent to the !\.·loTORM.\• AND CONDUCTOR for 
p11 hlication. 
Atkst~ 

II. E. StTTON, 
President. 

S,·pt. 16, 1919. 

H. G. BovrER, 
Fin. Secretary. 

By Division 851, Sheffield, Ala. 
Whereas, It has pleas,-~ur Heavenly Father in 

his infinite mercy and wisdom to remove from our 
midst our btlov~·d Hrothl'r A. r. Carpenter, in whose 
death we have lost a loyal Brother and a true friend, 
and 

Whereas, Knowing mere words of praise for him 
whom the family so deeply morn, can but soothe 
their sorrowing hearts, yet we feel that it will be a 
consolation for them to know that faithful friends 
wish to e:xpn:ss their sympathy. therefor<·, be it 

Resolved, That as a trihute, in respectful memory 
to our late Brother, we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days that these resolutions he entered 
upon the minutes of our meeting, a copy forwarded 
to the bereaved family, also published in the !vtoroR
MAN' AND Cosot.:croR an<l the TRI Cu1Ks TR.\t>ES 
JocRN,\L. 
July 1910. 
R. F. Wilson, _l'ri's. 
II. M. lfru, Sec~·. 

H. :\!. H11.L. 
J.. ~I. Kt'ISE .• 
CHAS. BERR., 
Committee on Resolutions 

By Division No. 897 Spartanburg S. C. 

Whereas, It has pl,asl'd our Heavenly Father to 
remove from our midst the hdo,·t:d Daughter ~cllie, 
of Brother J. R. Sprouse and family. 

Rcsolv<"rl. That wt·, the members of Division ~o. 
R9i', in reg:nlar meeting assemldt•tl extcnrl our hcnrt
frlot sympathy an<l con--.olation to the bereaved 
Brother and f:i.mih·. and bt.· it further 

Resolved, That· a copy of tht.:sc: R(·solutions he 
sent the sorrowintr family, a copy be spread oo the 
minutes of Divi:.ion ;\n. 897, and a c0py be sent the
MoTORM:AN AND CoSOUCIOR for publication. 
Attest: JI. B Hovn:R, 

H. E. Sino~. Fm. Secr<•tary. 
President. 

Sept. 16, 1919. 

BJ DIT. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo. 

Whereu, our Heavenly Father haa seen fit to re
move from our midst Brother Fred Klein and while 
we bow in humble submission to him who knoweth, 
but yet we feel that it will be consoling to the family 
to know that faithfdl friends and Brothers extend 
to them their deepest sympathy, Therefore be it 

Resolved, that as a mark of respect for our de
parted Brother we drape our charter for a period 
of thirty days, a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to his family and be published in the "MOTORMAN 
AND CONDUCTOR" and entered upon the records of 
our Division. 

W. B. YORI:; 
D. L. READ, 
C. s. RtCHMOND, 

Committee. --------
By Div. No. 238, LJ11n, Mua. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen fit to 
remove from our midst Brother James Cotter and 

Whereas, We bow in humble submission to Him 
who knoweth best, yet we feel that it will be con
soling to his family to know that faithful friends 
and brothers extend to them their deepest sympathy. 
Therefore be it 

wesolved, That as a mark of respect for our de
parted brother, we drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days. A copy of these resolutions be aent to 
his family, published in the MoToaMAN AND CON· 
DUCTOR, and entered upon tbe records of our Division. 
Aug .. ~. FRANK J. MURPHV, 

EDWARD B. BRll:NNtN, 
CLARENCE L. w ALUTl, 

Committee. 

By DlT. No. 662, Pueblo, Colorado 
Whereas, It has pleased our heavenly Father to 

take from us our esteemed and beloved brother, 
T. L. McMi!len, "nd, 

Whereas, In his death we have lost a !or.al brother 
and a true friend and the bereaved family bas lost 
a lovinl!' hu.1!,~nd and father, Therefore be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of Division 662 
Amalgamated Association o[ Street and Electric 
Rail way Employees of America, extend our heart
felt sympathy to the family of our deceased brother, 
and be it further 

Resolved, That as a trihute to our departed 
brother, we drape our charter for a period of thirty 
days, that this resolution be spread upon the minutt>s 
of our division, a copy sent to the bereaved family, 
and to the "MOTORMAN AND CoNnucToR" and the 
"LA~OR AD,·ocATE" for publication. 

W. C. MAXWELL, 
J. L. BRADY, 
PRANK CARROLL, 

Committee. 

By Division No. 697 Toledo Ohio 
Wher~a<J. D?ath h:1.s removed from our midst our 

beloved brother. George Murr}~. in whose removal we 
have lost a loyal and true member, and while we 
know our word~ cannot speak a way the sorrow .of 
his family, we wish to extend to them our heartfelt 
sympathy; therefore be it 

Resolved, That as a tribute to our deceased brother 
these resolutions be placed upon the records of our 
Local; that our charter be draped for a period of 
thirty days; a copy of these rcs6lutions be sent to 
the bereaved family, and a copy published in our 
official journal, the MoToR~A.N AND CoNoucrOR, 

HARRY E. POWERS, 
JonN G. GREESt.EsE, 

Committee. 

By Division No. 698 Toledo Ohio. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen fit to 
rcmovf' from our midst our brother Jesse F. Mattoon, 
in whose denth we have lost a loyal and a true frienrl 
and brother, therefore be it, 

Resolnd. That Loc,1 :>lo. 697 in regular meeting 
nsscmblcd extend to the bereaved family our heart• 
felt sympathy in their sad bereavement, and be it 
further 

Resolved, That the Charter of this Local be draped 
for u. period of thirty days, that a copy of these 
resolut10ns he sent to the bereaved family, that they 
be SJ?rcad upon the minutes of this meeting and also 
pubhshed in the MoTOR'.l,IAN AND CONDUCTOR, our 
official journal. 

HARR. E. POWER, 
]OHS G. GREENI.F.SE. 

Committee. ·" '" ,, =~· :, ' .~ 
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l1'TRODUCE EXECUTIVE OFFICBRS 

San Antonio, Te:ic.-On the opposite 1•1e we 
reproduce a picture of the Executive Boar of Div• 
No. 694 of San Antonio, Texas. Reading_ from left 
to right they are as follows: 0. E. Tood, Vice 
President; Board Members R. Barger and Jesse 
Crow; G. H. Nelson, President; Board Members 
~ L. Hagan, and L. W. Pytel. 

We are on the job in southwest Texas and making 
progress. We signed a new wage scale on the 26th 
day of March, effective April 1st, 1919, which gave 
the members of this Division an increase in wages 
as follows: For all new men 10 cents per hour 
increase; for all men in the service one year. 10 
cents per hour, all in the service 18 months 9 cents 
per hour, all in the service two years 8 cents per 
hour, and all mrn in the service two and one-half 
years 7 cents per hour increaSC'. 

The new scale for Motormen and Conductors paid 
since the 1st of April 1919, is as follows: For the 
first year of service, 40 cents per hourt· after the first 
year of service 42 cents per hour. ime and one
half is paid for all o,·ert1me. Regular runs work 
from 9 to 10 hours. The· Pit-men and helpers also 
received a nice increase as follows: First year of 
service. 7 5 cents .per da;· increase; after first year fo 
service 75 cents per day increase. The new scale for 
shop tnen is as follows: For the first {ear of service, 
$3.75 per day; after the first year o service, $4.25 
per day. Eight hours is a days work, and time and 
one-half is paid for overtime. 

There are many good features about our a ,rcement. 
It contains 22 sections, We believe it :s · e of the 
best in the south, and takinf{ into con~iderat1on that 
the members of this Di vis,on are a way off down 
here in the southern part of Texas, and as far as we 
have been able to find out, the only city in the big 
state of Texas where the Amalgamated Association 
has a signed contract covering wages and working 
conditions we kol proud of the conditions that we 
have been able to establish not only for ourselves, 
but for Street Railway Men throughout the state. 
As a general rule, the Stone and Webster Company 
keeps their non-union employcs satisfied with a little 
better treatment than usual, every time Division 
No. 694 signs a new agrecmC'nt improving condition 
in San Antonio. We are glad to report that the 
San Antonio Public Service Company docs not be
long to the Stone and Webster System which extends 
all over the state of Texas, 

The negotiations for our nrw aRreement covered a 
period of about three weeks during the month of 
.March, and concessions \\·ere made by both parties. 
D,•spite the fact that interests were conflicting, the 
Executive Board reports that they never negotiated 
with a fairer or more courteous set of officials than 
Mr. W. H. Tuttle, \'ice !'resident, and Mr. E. H. 
Kifer, General Manager, who represented the com
pany's intc-rcsts. 

It is easily a'pparent that improved working con
ditions and wage increases awarded cmployes of 
Public Utility Corporations must depend to a great 
extent upon the dh-idends received on the invest
ment. A decision upon the question of higher rates 
for the company will probably be handed down by 
the fccforal court soon, the company having taken 
thc-ir case into court after having been turned down 
on their petition to the City Commissioners. We 
hope that this decision will be favorable for an in
crease in rates for the company .. 

The members of Division No. 694 feel highly 
elated over the signinr of our last agreement, and 
hcstow a great deal o praise upon their committee 
for the auccc-ssful manner in which the matter was 
handled, This makes the third straight agreement 
that this Divi~ion has signed up. Each year we have 
heen able to improve our conditions, and secure an 
incn:ase in wages. AU of our aKTC-l.'ments have been 
negotiated for and siKn<·d up h}' our Local executive 
committee with Prc~ident :--:etson as Chairman. 

Every Motorman and Conductor, also all of the 
Pit•mt·n and h<·lps are now ml~mbc·rs of our organi
zatinn. At 011r regular nu•r.tings we always h.a.ve a 
gc,od attenrlanc<-, and grcnt inh'rt"st is ~huwn m the 
work of our Association and tht: proi,crt'SS of ori,canized 
hdu,r in l,(f'twra!. 

Th,...r~ is nn place in the Statt· wher<- working con
<lit1on!> are as «ks1r .• l,lc fvr ~tr<•t:t ..:,r nll'n a:, they 

are in San Antonio. Of course, we admit that there 
la room for improvement all over the atate. 

Here in San Antonio we feel a heavy burden plac• 
ed upon ua in trying to establish conditions, and wa,ie 
which will properly compensate men who engage m 
street railwaf work, and it looks unfortunate that 
this class of workers should be so helpless irl thdr 
unorganized condition, in the biggest state in the 
United States; but organized labor is movin1 for
ward and onward in Texas, and we hope to keep the 
Amalgamated Banner flying in San Antonio, and in 
future years, after Dallas, Port Worth, Houston, 
Galveston!. El Paso, Waco, Beaumont, Austin, 
Wichita a<alls, and other Texas cities are organize<!, 
it will stand out to the credit of the officers and 
members of Division No. 694, 

A great man,_ of our members are now reporting 
back from the Military Service. We are proud that 
we held their membership in our association for them, 
also made arrangements for them to 110 back to work 
with us again, and hold their seniority. Most of the 
boys are glad to get back, and are pleased over the 
improved wages and working conditio,,s. We have 
heard there are places in Texas where men returning 
from the Army have not fared so well. Thus is 
explained another benefit of organization. 

A short time ago the employers of San Antonio 
formed what they call the "Open Shop Assoc-iation · •• 
but organized labor is not asleep on the job. \\"e 
are watching every move and instead of being an 
open shop, we have formed the opinion that it is 
to be a closed shop against the members of organized 
labor, •hich ia somethin1 the bi11 employer can see 
for himself, but fails to understand wh)" organized 
labor asks for a c-losed ahop for its members. Any 
way, there is more interest shown in all the different 
labor organizations than in sever~! yrars before, 
Recently new organizations have been formed as 
follows: Laundry Workers Ice Men, Retail Clerks, 
Federal Employes, School Teachers, Shoe Repairers. 
Moving Picture Ticket Sellers and Ushers, Baker 
Workmen, and laborers. So you can see we have 
our eye on Mr, Open ~op Association. 

1n conclwsion, Division No. 69,& extends fraternal 
greeting, to all the members of the Amalgamated 
Assoc1at1on. 

-694 

EXPECT NEW AGREEMB1'T 

Atlantic City, 1'. J,-We are having busy times at 
At)antic City ~hese days, our Executive Committee 
bell)!! vel'}' active on the new ai;reement which is to 
go mto effect S','pt. 1st., when ~he old one expires. 

l_t certainly •• good to notice how quickly the 
Union buttons appear on the coats of new men as 
soon as they start to work-e,•erybody seems to 
be anxious to work for the Organization and all the 
benefits that go with it. 

Sometime ago we had a little trouble over firemen 
working on the cars, but this will not occur again 
as the City Firemen are organized now and carry 
cards of the Fire Fighters Association. Incidentally 
they have just had an order issued that thcv are not }i~.;:~~~ at any occupation outside their duties aa 

Events in Atlantic City follow so quickh· that one 
hesitates .t'? inscrl any. hap{>enings of note (or fear 
~he cond1t1on~ are quite different by the time the 
1tema are published. Brother Mason has just become 
the proud father of a little girl-that news won't 
change will it, Harry? 

Brother Fenton for delicatessen-cars run to 
Somers Point every IS minutes. 

Brother Chambers has two new tires on his auto 
They look nice, too. · 

It's almos~ time our summer cars had fronts put 
on them. \\·e had some bad storms down here tris 
summer and some of O'-lr fellows hann't any rubLcrs 
or ramcoats. 

Glad to see Brothers Sidebottom and Berclund 
back with us ai,ain. 
. If any brother. ha• trouble with his ,ratch Anv 

time between 6 o clock A. M. and J o'clock l' 1'I · 
he can borrow one from Brother Batr-mnn, ~s h~ 
always keeps Rn extra one.• on hand for that purpose 

1 should worry about Riley, · 

Digitized by Google 
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SUGGESTS VACATION WITH PAY 

New HaTen, Conn.-The regular meeting of Div. 
No. 28 I heltl August I, was well attended_. The 
principal a~tractlon '\\"as that the qc.e:1t1on 0£ 
electing t\\·o dclc·gatcs to the International Conven• 
tion v.-ould be up. It is regretted that reports 1.1pon 
our treasunr indicated that it is not in a healthy 
condition, whi-:h led to the conclusion on the part 
of the meeting that Div. No. 281 will not he repre• 
scnted at the Convention. \\'e trust that due t."J our 
financial condition we will be pardnnt-d for r:.ot being 
represented. Of course an ass(•~sment of $0 cents 
per memhrr would far more tbtn pay the expense 
of sending a delegate to the Convention. In fact, 
it should pay the cxp<·nse of thf" attendance of two 
delegates and then there ought to he some lelt of 
such an as::,essmcnt to hdp replenish the trcasiuy. · 

One of the unseemly drains upon our tr<'asury is 
bur paying o,u officers for attcndinl( meetings a day's 
waises in ad,-1ition to the rcgnlar salaries being paid. 
Lay members are not paid for attenchn~ the meetings. 
However. they ~huuld attend them and their absence 
from meetinp?s without pay is du!y censoraLle. '\\~ill 
not a !argc Division like No. 281 subjC'ct iti:;elf to 
censor for not he-ing rtpresentcd at the International 
Convention? \\"e l!A_prct that under the ad.minis
tration of Pre~itient _lohn Looney, the treasury will 
be in rr.uch hctter shape at the end of his term. 

There i~ htt:e talk of see-king more money here 
as the Conner,ticut Loc-n!s arc working undt·r a con
tract that continues untll Junr. 1. 1920. \Vith this 
contract prevailing it does not seem poss~blt• that 
we wiJl be paid any more monPy until :.t terminates 
and Div. 2R I does not favor c,;.tcudin~ the present 
:;1gr~emcnt !N1J,{er than uutil ntxt Jun<'. Incn·as, .. .-d 
\\"1gcs will tht:n be determine~, upon the condit:ons 
that prevail. 

Y,,~e must complirr.C"nt Prcsidrnt Loonc-y for start
ing met·~inL1;s in $,lood sea5on and finishing at 10:30 
P. M. sharp. A frw of our mtml1ers who are 
members of otht-r Lodj.'!"S sucl.'.'eedt·d in finrl.ing the 
m~•etin~ ha11, which shows th.:.t thC"y tt•a!izc t'!iat 
tht.:ir Dread and butter come"" lrom t.hc t.rollt"'y c:-us. 
It is a gnod intention thl'V nave adoptcJ to a~.tcnd 
the medin,to?S. 

All uniform~d hrlp in New Haven, CXC<'pt motor
rne-n and conductors, rercivl'd vacations autl scc·mcd 
to f"njoy them !\lotorm1:n and conrh11tors C'rtn work 
that others m3.y en ioy vacations. It introducf•s the 
-;ubjt>Ct, however. f,Jr the conft·rt:ncc hoa1,I to tnkt" 
up. ~1.iv it b<" one of th(' fir~t q1wsti(Jns in the 
n~inds "f the board A.t tr.cir nt:xt ~ccting. 

-<-. P. 

WANTED ARBITRATION WITH A STRING 

Norwich, Conn.-Our /\s~nC'iation turnerl in a pro
posed aJ,.;rt-t.·n11.:nt to our Company. ~lay 26th the 
Association and Comtiany hdd n confert'nce at whit:h 
the Compar.y said they could not advance the wages. 
\\''-" tri~<l st:veral ways of ~dting the Company to 
arbitrate, l,ut the Company 1.:laiming tht'}' had no 
money, ht•l<l tht·rt' was nothing to arbitrntc. 

The Pnsidcnt of 011r company had appeared bC'fore 
nur Lt:Rislat\lrc at Hartford, trying to get state 
nirl and a\<::o tn hA.\'C taY.<:S and cost of hig-ht\.·ays 
ht'twt·en rail suspt"n,lt·<l, hut nH in v:.i.in. lie then 
told our Committe,· th<1.t some stronr,: mt•asurc must 
he brou~:ht to make th{': pullltt~ realize what c-ar 
sc-rvice mc;,nt anrl. that if a strike came hc- would 
put the cars in thl' b~trns and 1t-avc th,.-m tht·re. Our 
( ;ent•ral ~L:in:'lJ.!t.·r infnr,ncd us that if the, boys WH 
::hort whil<' on ~trikl' to cumc <iown and tt:c Company 
would loan t·a~h rnan $5. 

Thc- l91X a~'.rtTtm·nt cal.led for nrhitratinn a_s 
follows: The Company to p1-:k one man, the Asson
,'lt ion to rnck onc, ntJ.n, and t hcsc men \\-'t re to pick 
the Jrtl m;.ltl, If tht·y cunld not ;1~~r ... ·c on the 3rd m..i.n 
the c hoic<• wou Id be kit to t ht· L". S. S<~cn·ta.ry of 
Lahor. After ]\In(" ht, tht· ( ·ompany claimed the 
arbitr.ation plan was not in fc.,rr:c us our 1918 RP.Tl'<·· 
r.wnt had expired. After tr\·in~ until Juty 15th 
to coml' to somt• 1,lan c--.f s1_,.ttk:ncnt the mt•n votc<l to 
s~rikt" at 12 P. ~I., on J·1!y lt,th. 

Frnm J1.ly 16 until A\arust I the cars Wt.·n· loc.kt:d 
in the b...i.rns. Th·n August 1st, th· Comµanr 
h,·ran to opt:rate cars with its •·Loyal·• men· -twu 
Ji1atform m1•n and 5 of its inspt'"ctors from :,.;cw Lon• 
df)r. ,.md also 7 cx-troller men frr,m the E;.ist Lynne 
d1v1~ivn. on its ~ew l.ordu11 1,ropcrtits, r.rit havin~ 
much s:.1cc<·si::, b•.1t H'\Tr~l U<.:ndt ... r:ts, the Co:npany 
h<-J.;an to opcr::.itc with ~trike b!''~lk(·rs who rt.ct·ivetl 
'i. I per hour a11d t·.'pulsi.:s. :\ttt:r a wr,·:.r in ~t·W 
London, the Company t·xtuldt"r1 .t5 car tn :'\"onvich 
,,:1d uf!•·r runinJ.{ 4 l<HS 1n :\,,n,•lh for a Wf't•k \\1th 
,is. rr:ar,y as twn r,ass, q;t r~ .. ~ th,- r:10s:. tht· stnk, 
• 1't-;-,krrc h~i\"f' ,, . .-c,<'7••! 1r. "'IT'-<"-hin,ll .a.•1t,,"T',, 1 1:,,. 

after automobile and have killed one lady-mother of 
one of our motormen-and put 1cwral other people 
into the hospitals from auto uccidents. 

International Organitcr P,-t 0 r J. Rooney of Wor
cester, Mass, came to us July 19th and has since 
bt::en fighting our cause ior us. 

On Sunday, Aug1:st 3rd, a mass met·tinR" was h~1d 
at New London. Saturday, AuRust 9th, another 
mass ffi('('tinK was held at Norwich, prcccrl.eii by a 
parade of 2S0 memhers anrl 50 of their wh·es and 
one of our Local R~nds from our trnion Hall through 
~he city's strc~ts to the liq· I!all. The Hall h(1ids 
about 3,000 people and about J,000 more '9tt'rc
he1d outside because of the packt'd h01Jse. The 
people are with our boys and sp.::-a ki:rs wc,rc frequent 
ly interrupted hy hanrl claps nnd che('rs. 

\Ve arc now on our 6th WC-L'k nnd out of ov~r 
500 mcmbc-rs who went out. on strike-, hut two 
tnemher5 turned traitors. The}' wtrt" boy conductors 
of New London who l\·ere turnf•rl in the W.!ek of 
the strike and joined our association lhe night be
fore the strike. 

Brothers, we ore ${Oing to win. The public is 
with us and refuse to ride on the c~rs. Our bovs 
arc acting as conductors on the big husses that af(' 
heing run on the car schedule, and are in full uniform. 
and the busscs a.re getting the, loads. 

Our dt.~man<ls, in part, were for 8 hours at 62 
cents pt_•r hour for nit~n over 3 }~cars in service. This 
1919 strike is our 2nd strike. The other was in 
1916 and we won it. 

The President of the Company has made the r~
n1ark: "l will sma~h that 1rnion or I wi11 sm.,sh 
the road." On(• mc-mbcr of Div. 262 Xorwich, Js 
working on a coa.1 tt•am and the rest arc working nt 
otht:r juhs. 

The Company proposed one plan of arbitration: 
The Company pick a man, the mrn to pick a m:t.n 
and the 3rd to be appointl"<l by the Governor of 
Conn. and th( ir award be fin:ll. \\·e a~kt·d that 
the choice of the 3rrl man he h·ft to the War I.nbor 
Doard-~Ic~sl'TS Taft and Manly. The Company 
a(!rth~d to this pla_n, . but insisted that while the· 
aw.'."lrd shnulrt he b1mhr1g upon the men, we shoulrl 
consent leaving it subject tu th·,. awarrl of another 
hoard as to the ability nf the Short! Lin(' C'nmpany 
to pay or wait until s1.:ch a time as the Company 
gets th(' mo_ncy to pav tflc w11.gc award. 

Vice-Pr('~ldent P. j. O'Bnvn of the- Internationa~ 
Office a1ldresscd the m:1ss meting held August 2nd! 
at :,;cw Lonrlon and told the public that the Shore 
Line Company did not dare to arbitrate. To prove 
it, he dt-c1arl'd the Association would agree to 
Gov{'rnor Hokout of Conn., picking the 3rd man. 
Ott ~lonrlay following the President of the Company 
rlcclan·rl he would not arbitrate, and rt"fust"d to ha,·t· 
anrthing to do, he said witq our Association. But 
Brothers, bt~fore he is many days okkr he will deal 
with our Association, and be tickled to do it. 

Arl,·isc all people of your town and cities, broth,·rs, 
that the Comp;i,ny has a1,tents trying to hire mc-n to 
come :n our town and go to work at .l7 cents pt•r 
hour fnr tst year mc-n. to 4.Z cents to 3rd y<.•ar 
men. 

-Jack. 

WELCOME RETURNING BROTHERS 

Mancheste-r, N. H.-J.( ►cal Division No. ; 1-; 
vtclcnmC'S home Brothers A!bert ?\furry, Thos. Burke. 
and Jnhn Byrne. 

Brother Micheal F. Griffin is kaving th·e ranks 
of hachel1_1rhoorl. 

The spare men won a l,jg ,·ictor}~ hy obtaini·ng a 
dail;· r,uar,,ntee of 5 1 l hn:1rs. 

Brutht·r T11olwy is still at t tw old cut out gamt'. 
Bmther Kdlt-y will be missed by all the fair on,·s 

on the \'alkY Str"et Line. 
Br0ti':.cr L.i1H-"v is still fond of the Nashua run. 
Brotht•r Frank Bnlton ha.-. jt:st b('cn opcratt"d on 

succ,';<::i1dlv ~or a rupturf". 
Brut her· Donat 1.;.roulx ic; always around for the 

1-pn·d line~ 
Brotb 1 Denis Horan is very glad to be lea\;ng 

the Ya! !,_-v St n:et Line. 
I wrJ11dt:r why some mc-mhcrs of L. D. ha\~f'." plent)• 

of tfl1k. ur~1l the international c-om<'s around. 
Broth,:,rs u~:t:kkv ;l.Tlci (;;nv1•y must have had some 

very ~!r;i.id T"t>3!'.uT'. ior th(' ni~ht ,..ar on Valley Stre-t:t. 
llr(J!hvr R.-drh ~cwdl is taking many a day off 

now. I WPt:<lcr wi•vt 
Hr0thC"r Thfls. \\'dch is breaking in on the Dcrrr 

1inr. 
lh,1hcr Harry ntanrhar,I has left the old stnn<I 

ht· '.\f and1n,t1 r St nd und St . .Jo~f'ph 's Cemttt:'ry (ny 
rh" rJ,,rrv Luv 

I 
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NOW HAVE BOOK PASSES 

Paterson, N. ].-Div. No. 822 held her regular 
monthly meeting August 21. Opened by Vic• 
President Charles Lillard. Regular business was the 
routine, and some veqr good SURgt"stions were dis• 
cussed. We had with us Brother Appleton, our 
business agent, who voiced his sentiment on th~ good 
work of our worthr President Harry Jones who has 
been away on association work so long that we hardly 
know what he looks like anymore. But we know 
he is doing good work and e~pect to see him again 
once in a while. Even his fami?y was waiting like 
for a returning overseas son or br:;ther. And alas! 
he at last did return. 

President Jones has done wonderful work in Brook
lyn, N. Y., in the recent controversy among the 
trollymcn of that large city and Div. 822 of Pater
son should be very proud to have the services and 
advise of such an efficient man. He ha.s organized 
a very large body of rail way men recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and family at present are spending their 
vacation at Atlantic City where he was sent to 
straighten out some of the affairs of the tro!!eymen 
of that place. 

We are at present wondering how the newly pro
posed zone syi:.tcn1 is going to work. 

Brother Peter Martin of the Exc-cutive Board, has 
accepted the position of chief motonLan, on the 
newly .inst:llled power saving device. installed on 
most of our cars l1t:re. He is an efficient motorman 
and understands the equipment of the car!-, and has 
the good "·ishes of the Local. Mr. Martin will still 
retain his otlice on the Board. 

Wm. Conlon of th Executive Board has just, re
turned from a trip to Bridgeport, and states he had 
a very nice time. 

'\\ .. c have received our free book passes and the 
boys cc-rtD-inly do apprccinte tearing a ticket out of 
their books, and are more inclined to dre~s in civilian 
clothes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes are the happy pan·nts 
of a big haby boy. Mother and son are doing very 
nicely. Now, John, you will have to buy the ba.b;· 
a pair of shoes once ,n a while. 

We have a numlJer of our men returning from the 
service in the U. S. Army and Navy. 

There have been Qllite a nu~ber of conductors 
discharged recently for ••unsallsfactory s~rvicc ·• 
Would request that the brothers take Just a little 
more interest in their work and everything w,11 
come out as it should. Honesty is the best policy 
always; so let us see if we can k<:cp all men working 
for everyone's benefit, as this is one of the cases 
which costs our division quite an expense. 

In conclusion I would like every member to notify 
any of the officers of change of address, and of an 
non-delivery of this much liked magazine. 

-Xick. 

VISITED BY G. E. B. MEMBER 

Grand Rapids, Mich.-Hooray! Hooray! Who said 
we wouldn't last a year? Uur year is up and so 
are we up for another one even l>cttcr and filled 
with more pep than ever before. Some of our co• 
workers made that statement and that our hide 
would be on the fence before 6 months rolled around, 
but President Pixkv is one whom you can't discourage 
that easy. He haS been a very able agent for the 
place and no one c<Juld have filled the ch.air better. 
In fact all of our otticers have ably assisted in a 
creditable manner, and throuM:h these columns we 
want to thank them for the whole hearted work 
they have done in bringing our Local 8J6 up to the 
standard of where it is today. 

G. E. B. Member Burt, from Utah, was here at 
our meeting of Aug. l9 and gave us a very nice 
talk advising us on many points of our new contract. 
A pleasing and very alJle speaker was hi.:', for which 
we gave him n rising vo~e of thanks. He had hopes 
when he left of securing the ~t.:rvices of Judge 
Jefferies of Detroit as a third arbitrator for us on 
our new contract as our ComJmny refuses to grant 
any demands what sot.'Vl'f and gave it over to the 
Arbitration board to SL"ttle. If it wasn't for President 
Wilson's 90 day truce on the H. C. of L. we would 
not have submitted to arbitration. How~ver, we 
will see what \Vilson can do, as we are all as anxious 
to see food values reach a normal 5tagt.• as can be. 

Our 6 days a week is working out tine if someon~ 
doesn't kill it. It has lw,•n started by some of 
the brothers, hut they were givt>n a good sound 
package of English Literature for the trick and they 
hopped off .the idea. After Ji y,·ars of contmual 
gnnding trrmg to accomplish this seven days a week 
and single at that-what do you know about that? 

Its breaking away from Union principles. We want 
less hours, fair play and more pay, as conditions 
demand it. 

The Grand Rapids Railway has lost one of their 
oldest men in gervice- James Bailey, a very e6tirn~ 
able old man and well thought of by all the Union 
Brothers. Altho he was not a member of our organi
zation he had never said anything against it and 
would have soon been converted had he lived. He 
died suddenly of heart trouble. Our organization 
donatcrl well for flowers as a token of esteem. 

Our membership ranges big now over the 300 
mark and 6 new ones went into the last meeting. 
More arc coming as some more students are being 
trained for us. 

We pick 'em as fast as they get ripe but most of 
them don·t have to be picked. "They fall for us.·· 
They fed as tho they want to get under cover as 
soon as possiLlc. There's so many big BIRDS in 
the air n,,w that it pays to have a coop to get 
under. See? 

~• For "neath the shelter of our wing, 
You 'II forget there is a sting." 

Our Labor Day Parade is planned for and at the 
present outlook we expect to carry off some of the 
honors as we are aiming to have as many of the 
old heads in it as possible. When they see those 
three and four striped boys marching in our midst 
headed by our President, Clyde Pixley, and all 
dressed in white gloves and suits all pressed and 
cleaned: hey, Boyl Won't we make them take 
notice? We would like to see their Association out 
and show their numbers since the Union invaded 
its ranks. It would look like a Polar bear crossing 
the Isthmus of Panama. 
.. ·------ -"Banty." 

WILL OBSERVE THE LINE 

Quincy, IU.-At its regular meeting held Aug. 
i Div. 85t initiated four applicants to membership. 
Brother W. Becker who had dropped from our 
roll of members for some reason best known to him
self, returned, paid his arreage and was reinstated. 
He expressed his regret. for _having dr_opp_ed behind, 
and his pleasure Rt again bung back 1n line. 

We yet have two men on the job who have not yet 
became members of our Local. The time has passed 
when the demarkntion line between a union and a 
non~union man should not be oLservcd. That line 
is where tolerance should cease and defence should 
begin. No 1on~!cr is t~ere an excus~ for a wa~c 
earner of su thcien t brain for reason mg to refrain 
from joining the union of his craft if the opportunity 
presents its1;.,.1f to safclv do so. And it is safe to go 
with the majority. Therefore, the majority to main~ 
tain must Le pcrpetuatly active in defrry.se. And in
clulg~ncc is not active defense. Let the minority know 
thai we understand where the limit line is drawn and 
that we will not open our breasts as targets on that 
linr.. \re won't longer take the chance. \\·e grant 
that any man has a ri~ht to remain out of our 
Association, But let him hear in mind that our 
Association is for association purposes and our 
associates who work on this joh are to be those of 
our Association. Our associates of those who arc not 
on this job arc to be of those who can rC'spect us 
in our choice of associates. And in our associate 
defense, we will hereafter observe the line. Let those 
on the other side of the line associate with those of 
their own views. That is the policy we have not 
adopted. Our association~ hereafter will be with 
those of our own way of thininking. Let those who 
believe th.cir own plt~asures will be best served ~s 
our associates come across the line and we will 
receive them in the spirit of our associate cordiality. 

Our company has received four new onr-man cars 
\\'c are told, all are to be one.man cars before an
other year. 

Brothers H. A. Davis, F. H. Squires. G. R. 
Marrett, J. A. Teague and Elmer S. Williams are 
here reported to bt! placed on the malling liat. 

-Cor. 

THE EXACT TERMINOLOGY 
The proprietor of a grocery store chanced to glance 

out the plate-glass window and s~-i w a small boy 
ltnJ,!(.'ring around a barrel of apples exhibited on the 
sidewalk. 

"Hey, there, bor ! " exclaimed the groceryman. 
going to the door. "~'hat are you doin~?" 

":-,.;othinl-{." laconically answered the boy, with 
his eves still fixed on the barrel. 

":-:othing, eh!·· douhtfully returned the min 
"Artn 't you trying to stcal,,.1;,omc of th~lS.e apples?" 

'' :'\o, ~ir." rt:s,µon.cl!!.d, th~ YQUI\J{sbAr't i('-l'1n tryrng 
not to. "' .. -Rchoboth"'Sui\day "Hc'ril(\i'.' "· 
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DEMAND INCREASE 

St. Joseph Mo.-- Division No. 84i is still progrrss
ing. After a great ,kal of delay the track-men were 
b'Tanted the back-par ,lue thrm, part of which w.u 
pa.id in May. Thes<- mt'n workt:cl ten hours a day 
prior to March 11th. The award was 11ranted on 
March I, retroactive from November 27th, 1918. 
The Company discovcrct.l that they could cut the 
hours· of these men nnd reduce expenses. After 
March 11 th,·ir hours of lahor were reduced from ten 
hours to ci!lht and four hours on Sunday. Then 
they paid them the back pay on May l3rd, they 
allowed them 8 hours a day from November 27th, 
to March I, thus depriving them of two hours pay 
each day and through the untiring efforts of presi
dent Kehlar it was amicably settled, to the satis
faction of the men. Since that time our general 
manager attempkd to reduce these men to 3S cents 
per hour to no avail. The Company claimed that 
they did not work ten hours a day, therefore were 
not entitled to ten hours pay, thus causina the de
lay. 

On July 23rd, the members of Division 847, 
through their CX('C'Utivc Committee, presented to the 
Compnnr. a demand for a ten cent per hour increase, 
The Utilities Commission was scheduled to ~eet 
here July 24th to hear the contention of the Com
pan7. for an increase in fares which was postponed 
unlll Sepll>mLcr. We decided to have the matter 
arbitrated and a public service commission was 
chosen to act as arhitrator. We have not at this 
time had a date set for the arbitration case. The 
case was still pending at the close of the month. 

We have had a great deal of trouble with the 
power lately. 

The company is putting in some new machinery 
and ovcrhaulinll the power-house and the cars have 
been dela)·ed from two to five hours on some of the 
lines. 

Brothers Yarabrough, Haskins and LaLucrt re
main on the sil:k-list. 

Brother Chas. Alkn is back on the job, mucb to 
the satisfaction of the men, as Brother Allen is 
hii1hly thought of by the entire membership. Brother 
Allen •pent about a year on the firing-line and is 
ell joying the Lest of health since his rctu rn. 

Brothers D. V. Johnson and R. F. Weakley spent 
a day at the Agency picnic arranging their political 
carn,p:.t.i~n. 

President R. F. Kohlar has assumed the title of 
mistress, taking care of the home in the absence of 
Mn. Kohlar who has Leen compelled to leave the 
city for a short r<•st, havin!( b,·cn in ill health for 
some tine, and it is hoped that she may recuperate 
rapidly. 

Brother F. F. Wilson has found it necessary to 
remove to Dcnwr ior a while. l\.lrs. Wilson has 
been in failini: h,·alth and it is hoped that the 
chan~e may do her ~<io<I. They have the sympathy 

the entire nwmh<'rship. 
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EDMONTON UNIONS FIGHTING H. C. L, 

Edmonton Alt1..-A new co-operative store op~r
ah·d by union men is being launched in this city. 
The chartrr has h"<'n obtained and the Association 
incorporate<i into a Limit,-d Company, under the 
name of The Edmontun Co.operative Association. 
Limited. Mayor J. A. Clarke, of Edmonton is 
Solicitor for the A«ociation. The object of this 
Association is to 1"C'n1~cr food. fuel. cloth1n~ 1, housins;r 
and oth,:r n~cc~sanes of life as econollli,..,lly as 
possible and to aim at a better kind of civilization. 

Two members of the Board of Trustees, Brothers 
Lowers n.nd Trivett spokt• at our last re~ular meeting 
on hc·half of the As~oriatiou. They ff'c-t°iv(~d a C'Ordi• 
al Wt•kome anti mt'mbers of Local 56CJ promised to 
send a committee to investigate and report at our 
next mectinf.(. Brothers Loni,iworlh, Walters and 
Tremblay were the dck~atcs appoinkd. 

We had a new sign-up of runs a few l\'ccks 11110, 
RO per cent of the men taking the same runs. 
llrnthcr \\'. McLennan went Lack on the 142nd 
Strt:t:t Stuh. l\o d1..rnl)t passen~t·TS on that line 
were pkas,·d to s« him Lack as Brother McLennan 

is\\~h~~x 1;~)gti;;~: A~~?1::!:s~1~1c~a"~~ heard that Brother 
Thompson. who was working the Calder car, hn<l 
Lt!l'n mvih·d to a duck,_.n supp,:r Ly ~ome of the 
C.11,kr l.tdif'S he sigut·d up on thc- Calder run in 
<louLlc cpui.:k timr.. :\o Rit·S on Ardiic. 

A rumor i~ runninK aruunt.l that an Arroplanf'! 
Sf'rvice is to he p11t on tht! Caldl r run. In fact. 
hum(" go as far a11ao s.1yint< that tlu:·y ,aw Pilot A~ 
McCann practisinK at th,· end of th~ st•cl. 

Brothers Maxwell and Foster Sellers l1a ve left 
their cars to join the barn staff. as car inspectors. 
Brother Maxwell is doing well, and now that he is 
on that job every man gets the aame car every 
day. (Some treat.) 

Superint•ndent J. H. Moir is taking two weeks 
vacation. Chief Inspector Andy Robertson is acting 
Supcrintendet during Mr. Moir's absence. 

lfrother Nadeau, who is working on the Low 
Level Belt line, had the misfortune of being hit hy 
a train on the Low Level Bridge. The front vesti
bule of his car was smashed in, but no one was 
seriously hurt. Brother Nadeau II known to be one 
of our moat careful motorman by his brother 
workers and also by a larae number of passengers 
on that line. 

When our ticket clerk, Brother Charle■ Went
worth, read in the local papers that Canadian 
money had gone done in value on the money market, 
he thou11ht that it would be allright to give Ten 
Dollars in quarters for SO cents in coppers, but when 
our President, Brother H. Montgomery opened the 
package he was not of the same opinion, so he 
returned the bright pieces to Brother Charley who 
had given them up for lost. 

A few mornings ago someone whispered in Brother 
Wentworth's ear that a nude (chicken) had been 
found lying on a seat in one of the cars, and that 
she had been taken· to his office for 1afe keeping. 
On hearing the news Brother Charley hurried to 
his quarters in the barns with color on his cheeks 
and his chest el<tented but, Alas! only to find that 
it was only a roc,ster ready plucked for someone's 
dinner. 

Probably Brother Thompson's dinner at Calder
who knows? 

The roadbed and tracks along Jasper Avenue are 
greatly improved since Brother Larragay has been 
appointed General Foreman of the construction 
department. Brother N. Perign.y, better known to 
the construction men as "Napoleon," has left for 
the United States to work at his own trade in the 
tanneries. We all min old "Nap," and we all 
wish him 1ucceu. 

George Vestal, the non-union man who claimed he 
received injuries when he tried to knock a locomotive 
off the Railroad crossing and who sued the City of 
Edmonton for $S,S36.0:l, lost his case, and he had 
to pay the cost of the court. "Ne,.t, please." 
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LOCAL CLEARS NEAT SUM 

Norriatown Penn.-Division No. 811 is progressing 
finely. We have 177 members in our division and 
177 platform men on the cars. Every man true hlue. 

President Joseph Peale ia our delegate to the con 
vention at Chicago. 

Brother Conard Tompkins, one of our oldest 
motormen passed away on August 29th, after a 
linJ!ering _ illnen. 

· The Mighty Doris Exposition Shows played a 
week's engagement for the benefit of our local. 
Supt. Geo. Magill had his linemen plant poles for 
us and put up the wire; also furnished a large sum
mer car for us to take the band around the town and 
suburbs. Brother Ed. Furlong was chairman of the 
committee and Brother John RadclitI treasurer. 
Result, $S98.00 to the good. 

We have received an increase of 3 cents an hour, 
making our wage scale 41 to 46 cents an hour. 

Our first annual dance was held in City Hall 
Thursday evening, August 28th. It was a social 
and financial success. Brother Richard Kennedy, 
Chairman of committee. 

Brother Ben Smith expects to take a day off on 
Thanksgiving Day. Here11 luck Ben. Hope you 
have a good time. 

Brothen Chester Weiler, Eddie Bedlow, Dick 
Bregler and Frank Seipel ha,·e returned from "over 
there" and are &f!ain filling their old positions. Bro. 
John Getty is still on the "other side." 

Brother Chas. Wood expects to go in the second 
hand business in the near future. 

We are going after the high cost of livin11 and the 
profiteer,. \\"e are opening a co•operatlve store. 
The charter has been applied for, and all the rest 
of the labor organizations in town are aoing in with 
us. Prospects look very bright. 

Brother Bill Atherholt got mad when his landlord 
raised his rent, and is now building a home of bis 
own. 

Brother Howard Rowan took a trip to Wilming
ton, Delaware last week. lie went by boat and has 
been sea-sick ever since. 

Keep your eye on IHI. We arC(Rl'inl!.J;~cad. 
Digitizec! by '-.:J{_,Jll~,1~ 
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STARTING UNION CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

Portland, Mainei-After ~cveral week~ of nf'goti
ations, the Company siRned our agreement to May 
!st, 1920. The only chan!(e desired was to incor
porate the National War Lahor BoRrd Award into 
samt" and a minor clause inserted covering the bidding 
off of regular runs temporarily vacant. All members 
of the Local were perfectly satisfiP.d with conditions 
at the time of expiration of the agreement but owing 
to the ever increasing cost of living, property owners 
especially have attained the fever for raising the 
revenue on their property and as so many Locals 
throughout !\cw England have received awards from 
their various companies, giving shorter hours and 
wages much in advance of ours, it has created quite 
a spirit of unrest. International Vice-President 
Thomas F. Shine was present at our regular meetings 
held in Pythian Temple Monday evening, August 
11, and Tuesday morning, August 12th, giving the 
men an outline of the work ns having been accom
plished throughout his jurisdiction. He also advised 
the men as to some future negotiations to be entered 
into with the Company, emphasizing the fact that 
the contract must be duly respected and that 
whatever results desired, would have to be followed 
along in peaceful lines. 

At our rcgt:lar meetings held July 14th and 15th, 
we celebrated our 3rd anniversary, serving a most 
delightful luncheon to the day class of men at 6:00 
P. M., and at I :00 A. M. for the night class of men, 
in the banquet hall under the able direction of Bro. 
C. R. Potter of the Hotel. Restaurant & Waitresses 
Union, assisted by the following Committee: Pres. 
H. M. Wiggin; Rec. Sec. Howard C. Woodsirle, and 
Executive Board Members Brothers Joseph F. 
Brown and Orrin Hawkes. The lunch consisted of 
several kinds of salads, hot rolls and coffee, Ice 
Cream. cake and cigars .. which was enjoyed Ly about 
300 memhers. 

Practically all of our members who entered mili
tary service have returned and re-entered the service 
of the Company. 

Plans have nearly been perfected for the Union 
Co-Overative Store which has been organizerl under 
the direction of the Central Labor Union, capitalized 
at $50,000.00 per value of stock, $10.00 per share and 
any Union member entitled to buy from one to five 
shares. A store in the Masonic Temple has been 
leased for a term of three years with an option of 
extending same. \Vorkmcn are now engaged in 
installing the fixtures with a bright outlook for an 
early opening. The stock is now open and from the 
last reports received from the Directors. t.he sales 
are P-rogrcssing and many members are getting their 
certificates. same to pay a 6% dividend. At recent 
meeting of our Local, President Harland M. Wiggin 
was elected as director for Local Division 714. 
Arrangements have been made whereby members 
my buy same on the installment plan. paying down 
part balance along as abk and receiving their certi
cate when full payment has been made. A repre
senative will be found at the store during the day 
and evening and who will be glad to meet any 
member who desires to subscribe for the stock, 
Therefore any Union Member should give this his 
earnest consideration. -7 t 4 

WAGE SETTLED 

Worcester Mass.-Our new war,-Ps have hf><'n 
adjusted at last, after two months of suspense, and 
the hoys are very much pleased with the work 
done by the committee. Several times they re-ported 
no progress and the more radical of the members 
got nervous and thrf'atcncd to take drastic methods 
to hurry thin~:s alonv., hut the majority hl'ld them 
in line and all are now rejoicing in the fact. \\"e 
now get 52 cents per hour for the first yeur and 
then receive 57 cents afterwarri with a gllarantce for 
extra or spare men ot' 6},J hours inside of 1 (once·). The 
proposition of an eight hour day insi<lc of twelve 
hours was turned down hy us as it look£><l rather a 
long day in which tog-ct c·ight hours. Much criticism 
was sho\\'"n by different crafts in rc~:anls to us re
jecting this but if th~y thir,k about it thev will 
plainly see where we Wt:re wise in not accepting it. 
The barn and track departments are on an eight 
hour basis with an incrt·ase of 32)') per cent. 

The delegates to the Chicago Convention were 
elected the first of the month. Four members will 
represent us: Thos. F. Bmderick, Peter J. Rooney, 
George Laprade and James S. Reardon. A very 
1ivl'1y election took place and ~o:ne of the losers were 
indignant at the methods used in the suburban barns. 
\Ve hope that this occur.i.nce will not happen again 
as it. shows poor sportmansh1p on their part. 

Division 22 was always hiish standing for brolh~r 
ly love and wishes to remain so. If the members 
would turn out at all the: mf"C'tmgs as they hav~ 
recently we would have no trouble at all in leading 
labor onward in this city. We are the largest union 
in th,· city, composed of well educated and thinking 
men who could, if they were supported proper! y, 
make wonderful progrc-ss toward unionizing the en
tire city. The oriianization which has control now 
has shown by their energy to get the jitneys in 
here how little they care for our efforts to obtain 
a livelihood accordmg to union principles. When 
they need any financial aid you can rest assured 
they know where to find Div. 22. We are always 
willing to help a good cause but unless the C, L. U. 
of Worcester changes their tactics we will pull in 
that welcome mat from their representatives. 

The officers want you at the meetings, boys, so 
come up and we will get thru the business quickly 
and have some entertainment for you. Let's get 
together on this and have fun. The quartet is re
hearsing and by tbe time you read this will be tuned 
up fine. 

Will we have a ball this year? 
A swPII "looker" boarded Jack Lappir's car and 

said "Strip, please." Brother Jack said, "Oh, no, 
lady. not here." S. L. says "Pardon me, I wanted 
tickets . ., 

What do you mean, Bolsheviki7 Who called 
that meetif!B? Ask Dad, he knows. 

Brother Ed Poley is up and around after being 
operated on at St. Vincents Hospital. B'tother 
Pete Dankert is atill on the sick list. 

Brother Marty Davis wants a clear road on his 
last trip. We wonder where he goes after work. 
Has he got a sweetheart? 

Brother Mike (Hamburg) Genivo ii the king of 
the ladykillers at present. He gets them. 

Somebody reports that Brother M. Gegan of the 
West Side had a dough-nut feast recently when the 
wa'ion broke down. How about it, Michaeli 

\ice-President Michael McKenna's new suit has 
been the topic of conversation for some time hut 
the President P. J. Shea is regarded as the beau 
hrummel of this division when dolled up. 

Brother Jack Moore has a new machine and the 
boys have a fine time in it. 

Why not supply the Inspectors with irons to 
throw switches around the corner? Cut down 
expenses and we would know where to find them. 

We have a Glee Club at Market Street, ',\"hat 
a hon t Gates Lane? 

Brother M. Ward is seriously considering marriage. 
Brother Fred Young enjoyed a day at Providence 

recently. 
Ask Brother John A. Mellon about the fire de

partment some time. 
Brother Mose Marshall holds the record for 

being the largest conductor on the system. 
Brother Whalen of Gates Lane and Brother 

James McGuire are like twins. If they were both 
on the same car as a crew it would be apt to 
collapse. 

The correspondent wishes_ you suburban boys to 
send in the news to him at Market Street and assist 
him as much as possible. The system is large and 
he cannot cover all lines and do his other duties 
besides. 

The collectors wish also to remind you that it 
would help everybody if the correct change was 
tent.le-red while paying your dues. 

Don ·t forget the Sick Fund box. It goes to a 
worthy caus c. 
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THREATEN TO STRIKE 

Lawrence, Mass.-The old Bay State Employce·s 
are on the ver)(e of another strike. Is it any wonder 
that there is so much unrest and strife when we are 
working for 9 cents an hour kss than the Elevated 
Ernployee·s and we are doing the same kind of work 
and running over the same lines in many instances. 

What is the trouble with the camp up the river? 
Mac and Harry don't attend as often as they used 
to. 

We are all looking for the invitations when 
''Babe•• takes his ''matrtmonial leap.'' ••oh, you 
Aggie!" 

\•innder if the family arrived safe in the Hack from 
Old Orchard with Joe as chauffeur. 

The members of Local 261 extend their sincere 
sympathy to the family of Brother Charil's Bauch
man and Brotht:-r Cornc_,llius Rt>arden. 

We all hope that Starter Warren is successful in 
his political adventure. 
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UTURKIJJG l'ROII TBB ARMY 

Hamilton OnL-Since 111st writing you I am in 
the proud position to atate that all of our boy• 
who left us in the latter part of 19U and the early 
part of 1915 have returned to us and all are wearing 
the proud smile of victory. We are happy to say 
that with few exceptions they have all resumed 
their positions on their cars. May their presence 
with us again hl'lp us to create a more solid and 
united front in the future upon all questi011s appcr 
taining 10 the benefit of Div. 107. 

Tee heartiest of welcomd is extended to all of 
them. 

In memory of the fallen heroes who lost their 
lives in the great tight for Democracy, I ment10n 
the following: Brothers Sam Haythorne, Fred 
Hooker, Harry Johnson, Ernest Stokes, James 
Lawton and Norman Stinson. 

Congratulations to Brother A. T. Rees in being 
elected to represent Division 107 at the Sixteenth 
International Convention in Chicago. 

Brothers James Mcilwraith and George Bristol 
were elected to represent us at the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congr<'SS to be held in our own home 
town. viz.. Hamilton. · 

Brother Fred Ellithorne has been appointed 
actin(\I Inspector. May he make good is the wish of 
Division 107. 

Brother Jack Kelly resigned from our Executive 
Board in July, which necessitated an election for the 
vacancy. After five or silt members bad been 
nominated a spirited contest ended in the election 
of Brother G. Uristol. Coni:ratulations George. 

Brother W. H. Perrin arrived home from the old 
Country after five months absence, looking well, 
and met with a hearty reception from the boys. 
We need his shoulder to the wheel right now. 

Brother Edward Theaker joined the benedicts 
just recently. Congratulations, Eddie. Take the 
good lady out walking on your day off. 

Brother Tommy Jam,•s has chosen for bis bride a 
voung lady whose i'a is connected with the rail
way. The happy event took place on September 
.!rd. Good luck and best wishes Tommy. 

Just a word in sea son, boys. Get together and 
get every man on the job in the Division. Make it 
your business to see that before the end of Novem
ber we are one hundred per cent strong so that every 
one can vote for election of officen in December. 
The hand of good fellowship is extended to all the 
barn men upon their decision to join Division 107. 

-107 
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REPORT 100 PER CENT STRONG 

Wilmington, Del.-Our Local, 842, is just st:uting 
it• second year and we can report 100% strong. 
During the past week we acquired 68 new members 
and the men now &ee the benefits derived from our 
organization and that a union man is more in• 
strumentat in securing improvements in his field of 
labor than the non-union man. 

Since January we have been rl'ceiving 41 cents 
per hour for first three months, 43 cents per hour 
for first nine months, and 45 cents per hour there
after, but owing to the cost of living still advancing 
we found it necessary to ask for an in crease of 15 
cents per hour. This, the company was unabl"' to 
do on its present rate of fare and proposed that we 
accept 10 cents increase and time and one-half 
time for all over ten hours platform time. This 
was voted upon with 292 in favor and 13 against, 
and afterward made unanimous. This makes our 
wage scale as follows: SI cents per hour for first 
three months, SJ cents per hour for first niue 
months, and 55 cents p,·r hour thereafter. 

Uur Mayor, lion. William A. Taylor, was with 
us daily, workin11 heartily for the interest of all 
cunct:"n,..-d. \\"c grc-atly appreciatt•d his help ~nd are 
W<'II p1,.-asl·d to know that he is a strong hehe,•c-r in 
or~anized luhor and is th<' working man'8 fricn<l. 

Uunng our meetmg the followinw resolution 
\\'A.S :.dopted: 

·· Whereas, Local Union No. 8.J2, Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Emphi-cs 
of America, of Vi1lmington, lJdaware, and ,,.ic-1nity 
has bl.'t.·n ahle to scl'.ure bt.'tterrncnt through an 
additional ?.·age of ten cents an hour, time and one• 
half time !or ovC'rtime- and virtual reco~nition of 
our or1,,;anization ~hrou~h arbitration; thcrdore be it 

Rcsolvl·d, That this local un10n in mt•eting asscm~ 
Ll<·d this t>venmg riOl'S h("r1..·by extend thanks to 
llon. William l,. Taylnr, :\layor of W1lmmKton; 
Mr. T. \\'. \\'j)..,on., vic ... ·~JJn•sidt'nt and Rf.."':}cral mana
wer of the \\'dm111Rton and Ph1la1Jt•lph1a Trad1011 
(umpuny: Counnlman Ja.nn·s A. Mt•urus, !-,Ir. John 

C. Saylor, buaine .. manager of The Labor Herald' 
and our Bltecutive Board for the splendid way they 
all aided in bringing about a victory for our organ,. 
zation in a thoroughly American manner, with aD 
due credit to the American labnr movement of which 
we are a part. n 

We expect to participate with H many member• 
as possible in the L1tbor 0Ay parad~ headed by our 
Executive Board. 

-IIH 

PROVING THB V4LUB 011' UlUONS 

Da..-eaport, Iowa-I suppose there are some locals 
that thought 312 was dead and buried, but such is 
not the case . We are still doing business at the 
same old stand and I can report we have one of the 
beat contracts the street car men enjoy anywhere in 
the good old U. S. A. But don't think it was 
donated to us, for we were about four months getting 
it and at last we had to pull tho cars in one morning 
and give them a rest of silt days. I am pleased to 
state that every member acted their part as gentle• 
men and nearly every member was present at meetings 
every day and in everything that was undertaken 
every member worked along the nm, lines. Since 
the strike, there has been better attendance at m ,et• 
ings and everybody full of pap. 

We have started keeping a record o! every cent 
the Conductors turn in from now until our contract 
runs out next June·, so there will bo no gu,ssin11 on 
how much the Company can aford to pay next time. 
Of course we have decided that it is more impor• 
tant to get living wages than dividends. We had 
the able assistance of Brother Wiley of Des Moines, 
Ia., and G. E. B. Member Lawson and needless to 
say, they did everrthing expected of them hut 1 
thmk they will agree with me that the .loyal support 
of every member given the committee is what made 
the sailing easy. 

We have everybody in the Local. Curve greasers. 
barn and shop men ,ndeve ry road man and it kaeps 
President Rogers husy with the gavel to keep them 
from talking nt the same time at our meetings. 

We pulled off a steamboat e1<Cunion while we 
were on strike that netted us a neat sum for our sick 
fund. 

Our president, Brother Rogen, bas just returned 
from Clinton, Ia., and reported that he started a 
local th,•re with twenty-two members, one evening, 
and before the cars started the next morning_ nearly 
every man had a union button on his coat. With the 
Local started in one night and nearly all the men in 
we can expect some good news fom there in a •hart 
time. 

It is suro a pleasure to see so many of our older 
men out enjo).'in" their tinl:! off 51nce our new 
schedule went into effect of nine hour!li. straight. 
Formerly they would never g~t out of their unifonn 
unless some one dit·d, and thoy are now looking for. 
ward to tbe time when eight boun will be all they 
have to work, which will be in a very short time 

I can see a big improvement in the way our mem
bers arc dcmRndin!? the Union label on what they 
buy. I don't think any of our boys wi!l bu)· any 
Overland autos until that company ,.quares th11m
sel ves with their employees. 

I think our Local has the honor of getting th.
highest pay for Chief Armateur Winden. Under our 
new contract they (\let 99 cents per hour. I think 
every member is satisfied with condition■ and that 1s 
some task to satisfy everybody. 

Since we got our raise, it is surprising to see so 
many men that apply at the office for positions and 
th<·Y they all know they could run a strl'et car fron1 
either end and do it perfe,lectly for 60 Cl'nts an hour. 
!11ost of them come from the R. 1. Arsenal. A littlt" 
in,·csti~atinij prc,ve• that they are only Retting $3.IIM 
a day at the Arsenal since the war is over and that 
is nbuut the snmlkst pay in the Tri Cities. We hope 
the Go\'crument will see fit to give them a rau;e 

WA.number of the factories in ihe Tri-Cities put a 
10 or 15''0 rai~e in the pay envelopes of thdr en,. 
ployroc$ the first pa}•-day .after we got our 60 . ..:en.ts. 
provin~ the value of Unions to the unorganueJ. 

We have started a system of fines for all the mcm
h<rs that fail to attend meetings. The members that 
don't do any work for the b~nefit of tht·ir organiz.a. 
tion will have to pa)• more du<-s, but we hope they 
will all attend, for that is more important than due!i. 

Everything points to a bard winter berl'. Several 
of the member, are makinJI arra~ments t~a,·e the 
hed warm when the)'. l{et Ill at i "(-~ · b them 
all the luck in the wigitilced by .J' -' d • 

I 
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ARBITRATIO1' DBLARD 

Trenton, 1'. J.-Owing to Mr. Vahey being unable 
to attend on account o( the Police situation in Bos
ton, we were unable to start arbitration of our wage 
question on the 20th of August. but expect to get 
started in the very near future. 

Brother Joe Maccormack was elected to attend 
the International Convention at Chicago in Septem
ber. We are all sure he has earned the trip by his 
faithful work. gathering data for our arbitrators. 

Brothers Coleman and Umberger were also elected 
to attend the State Convention at Atlantic City in 

Se~~~'i'~ee:;; if!in°!s aa~:i'•~~~ll~~nd°e/ 0!~~!ta;~:d five 
dollars for speeding in the city, which they had to 
pay from their own pockets. We have since put the 
case before our Executive Board to notify the Com
pany to pay their fines also to pay them for all 
lost time. 

Seen this month: Brother Findall taking his 
family out for a spin in his $4,000 (?) car. What did 
you say Shorty? Oh! I had one too many naught's. 
Alright, I'll take one off. $400. How's that? 

Brother Hughie Steen with a white collar and tie. 
Go right ahead and wear it. Hughie, until the 
Arbitration is oYer, then if we do not get an in
crease, you may wear a black tie. 

Brother Galbraith talking to Brother Jackson. 
Our President playing Rummy. That's it, count 

'em up. 
Two passengers going all the way on a Trenton 

Junction car. (Contributed.) 
One car on Wilbur that did not have something 

the matter with it? 
Brother Charlie Brown running? Ans. A car. 
Brother William Misner with a smile. 

--Wat. 

VERY MUCH ALIVE 

Niagara Palla, N. Y.-This Branch is still very 
much alive. and hopl's to be for some time. 

The travel on the new High Speed line is terrific 
and all the boys will he glad when the summer rush 
is over. 

At r,resent our extra list is so low that it is im
possib e to get a. day off. 

Our 9th International Vice President, Brother 
Frank O'Shea. spent a few hours with us recently. 
and we were sure tickled to death to see him. 

Brother Sam Bennet was in the big town recently 
working for the International Office, and from what 
we can learn, he gave a good account of himself. 

Last word from Brother Gilbert-he is still in 
Ireland and getting a little homesick. 

Two of our Brothers recently staged a bout that 
was never equalled at the social club. 

Brother Boeldt at present is a very busy man with 
the new labor temple plans and it will be mostly 
to his hard work 1£ the plan succeeds. Go to it 
Bill, we are back of you. 

Oh Boy, but ain't it a grand and glorious feeling 
to wake up on Sunday morning and then Yem.ember 
your run don"t go out on Sunday. 

That is the only day in the week that some of 
our night men don "t go out. 

Brother Swan is buying Brother Allbright a new 
Ingersoll to commemorate the battle of the bull pen. 

Brother Wheeler and family has returned from a 
two weeks trip through Canada. 

Brother Bob Garbutt says Ginger Ale is the most 
popular drink in America to day. 

Brother Gabriel, who is undergoing a serious oper
ation for abcess, has all the wishes for the Division 
for a speedy recovery. 

This Branch expects to take a prominent part in 
the annual Labor Day celebration, by working all 
day, handling the people. 
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MAKING STATE INVESTIGATION 

Ame ■bury, Mass.-The Newburyport line has men 
on the road who ranked as Capta10 in the late war. 
However, there are several old generals on that line 
who have drawn their pensions from the company 
for years. 

Dispatcher Li11hter has been promoted to superin
tendent of the Eastern Division. He succeeds our 
former superintendent who is now a superintendent 
in an Amesbury Auto factory. 

President Hopkins of our local expects our com• 
pany to hand out a few cents increase to the men if 
1t tTies to meet them on the levr. 1. 

Presirlent BE'lden has l,e(·n arr,ointed on a com
mittee of fivelto lDok over th!"'. e ectric railway sit tt-

atinn in Maau.chuaetta. The committee waa appoint 
ed by the 11overnor. 

Your correspond.-nt recently sustained a 1evere 
rap to his block by a swinging ai~n board. He has 
recovered. 

Brother Fowler had the misfortune to have a load 
cf hay turn turtle in the road the other day. Brother 
Piehles came to the rescue with a pitchfork. 

Some of the "summer rookies" w!'nt on a party 
the other night leaving a dead cat on Brc,ther 
Kingsbury's door knob, 

Brother Sallag_b~r is sending out bids for a new 
uniform coat. This after 10 years of service of his 
present uniform. Not much respect for old age, 
even in a coat. 

Brother Chase has walked into a day run. Makes 
it nice for the hoy. as he is in love. 
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CONDITIONS BAD 

Quincy, Mass.-Quincy Local :So. 253 reports 
going along in a "funny old way.•· The matter of 
waR"es are a source of great discontentment among the 
men (old and young). 

In the City of Boston, a matter of eight miles 
from here, the, Elevatc-d men are receiving 60 cents 
per hour for an 8 hour day. Our men are doinR" more 
actual work in the matter of contenence than our 
Boston Brothers. For instance, half of our rail 
s~'stem is single steel track and when the weather 
is very "rainy" we find our cnrs oft<"ner on the 
stre<'ts, than on the rails. Our boys have to use 
t'Xtrt.·me carefulness, and put up w1 th many little 
troubles, such as "bucking " Jitneys, working long 
hours at a stretch, etc.. without ample time for 
meals. All this may be eliminated by the time this 
appears. hut the hoys certainly will not tolerate 
th('sl' same conditions next year, come what may. 

Say, bo}'S, Brother Connolly has got a ·•wad·• 
of due cards for a 11oodly number of you boys. 
You can help make things one hundred per cent 
cnsicr for ·• Pat" if you'll only "come across•• on 
the regular pay day! You will not only be helping 
him. but your own necessity should rnnke you more 
eager to procure your card at the proper time. Think 
of your wif<..', and family. if anything were to happen 
and you in arrears? It is worth a very sc,rious con~ 
sidera tion I 

I am told Foreman Hagerty is still looking up for 
that long overdue wage increase! 

The following men (and brothers) have joined the 
Benedicta! Army: Geo. Sullivan, "Jackie" Lynch 
and Joe \Var_d. Listen boys, here's ar:othcr "coup": 
Arthur Keens better half presented him with a pair 
of twins, and never a ''Pippin" passed around 
What's wrong, Arthur? · 

The immaculate and pleasant W. L. Perkins has 
mad~ a reputation for himself lately. The story is 
that ·• Vil. L. ·• \vas St>etJ to have eight voung Jadics 
awaiting him one night recently. \Veil! who can 
blame him. The girls all know a good thing! 

Starter Blielar is day Starter p,•n ding Harter 
Phinn,•;-·s return to duty. Starter "Jack·• Phinney 
tried to push an auto over, but pushed his ligaments 
out instead. We hope to see "Jack" back in the 
square toute d • suite!" 

Glad to see a big attendance at the hall every 
meeting niKht. Keep it upl That's the only place 
to shoot out your hot air. 

Don't do it in public, it general!}· gets you more 
than you can take care of. 

By one of the boys who knows:
Darling, I am cominR" hack. 
Silver threads among the black. 
Xow that peace in Europe nears, 
I'll be home in seven yl'ars. 
I'll drop in on you some night, 
With my whiskers long and white. 
,les the war is ovc-r, dear. 
Anrl wc'rt'. coming home, I hear. 
Home a15ain with you once more-
Say by nineteen twenty.four. 
Once I thought h}· now, I'd he 
Sailing back across the sea; 
Back to where you sit and pine, 
But I'm stuck here on the Rhine. 
You can hear the gang all curse, 
''\\~ar is hell, but peace is worse,·• 
\\'hen the next war come's around, 
In the front rank, I '11 he found, 
I'll rush in agai.n, J?f'11 mt>!l; 
Yes I will-- I w,11 !ikc hell. 
, \\'ith ;q1nl,.1-:.y to f'ri\·att· A. E. F.) 

Scout 
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WELL DONE 

Lowell, Mau.-Brother Edward Donnelly is re
ceiving congratulations for his splendid showing 
during the present year. His entire time was spent 
at conferences where vital issues concerning us were 
discussed. 

!Ir represented us at the arbitration of the "Rooke 
Rcgi~ter·· where in replying to the questions of 
eminent attorneys, he clearly showed his interest in 
our we1far~. Keeping in c!ose touch with his duties, 
won for him recognition throughout the system. 

We hope to have th-, pleasure of re-electing him. 
The public Cas become accustomed to the present 

rate of fare. The semi-boycott on their part h~s 
cc-ascd to exist. Saturday evenings t"specia.lly, one 
may witness R vast return of revenue. This, and 
the fact that surroundin11 us the motormen and 
conductors arc receiving higher wages. It is reason 
ahk to expect the second largest railroad in the 
country, could p~y the men that run the road a 
li\·ing wa~t·-that'-s 11s. 

Tammency McCuire, the big chief, hearl of the 
campat'tn committee, for floor director, anticipates 
an on .. n,·hc-lming vote. Brother Plannery, the 
corn·spon,lt·nt's opponent, is resorting to (olitic-s, hy 
off1.•ri!1g hrihes. An unlimited supply o cigarettC"S 
is h<.:111R pass«:d around. in the hope of dopmg the 
Brothers into castinJ.! thl'ir ballots in his faYor. 

The attt•ntion of the Brothers is call£"rl to a gn:at 
amount oi unnecessat"y criticism that is goin14 im. 
This is uncal!c-d for. The necessity of attending 
mef'tin~!S: is readily noticed. Those that are con
tinually ·• whailing .. are the delinquent members of 
our Local. 

The Joint Conference Board has completed 
arrangemc-nts for the proper procedure in accor• 
dance with the vote on the system. Of course, a 
portion of our pay wi!l be used to defray the ex
penses of this board. Whatever the amount may 
be, every man should feel justified in giving his 
share. 

The Batchelor Cluh will meet this month, to take 
.1c-t ion on the wedding of our former "Batch'' 
Arthur Conners. 

Brother Tom McAfce and Bill Lane attended the 
m('t•tlng of the Kill,.Jwatt Club, last week. Both 
coasting dircctlv into the limelight. 

ls she 0. K.? 
Shuvc her in on track six-

-Oliver Sudden 

NEED MORE PAY 

Altoona, Pa.-This division is now up against a 
situation which is indeed Vt'TY serious. Our waRe 
agreement with the ,·umpany which calls for a wage 
of 41 cents. 4.l cents and 45 cents per hour. does 
not expire until l\lay 1st, 1920. We were ahlc to 
t·kc out an existc-ncc on this wage at the time the 
contract was siKntd for the aLove scale; but since 
that ttrne rC'nts. food, clothing, fuel, and everythrng 
dse, have <ldvanceJ 111 price to such an extent that 
the rn.in with a family, working every day and all 
the oVi'rtimc he can ~et, C'an no long(•r m.1kt; both 
L·nrh meet. \\'hat is to be done? Horn:stly spcakm~. 
we do not think the company can oper,1te the road 
at a proht and grant a substantial mcrease in wagt's 
on the c, Ct·nt fare that they are now chargrnp;; 1.,nd 
an r incrcasc• in fare ~·ould h<' mt>t with b;• a howl 
from an alrf'ady overburdcnt'd public. \\'c are n1,t 
in favor oi a strike. Su1.:h a move would do mure 
harm than P,'rn.,d, as it would ci1srupt the \lh.·a"iant 
1,·lations ex1-.;t111R between the local Street ~atlway 
i,tl11·1ais (whum We Ldwvc are dotnJ{ en·rythtni,! in 
th1 ir pOWt·r for the welfare of llll· cmvlu)'l'<:S) and 
trw members of this d1v1~wn. It mttst also be re~ 
rnrniliC'rcd th,,t a stnke would make trouLile and 
t·,.pcnsc ior the great numLer of union wc,rk1•rs who 
us<' tfw cars to gl·t to anrl from their daily toil, 
~1.n<l ,,rhose interest and welfare are 1dt•ntkaJ wnh 
our own. Tlic proh1em 1s p(:rplcx1ng rndn·d: but 
we nutc from the conversation ot the membcrs ol 
this d1vi~10n, l\·ho have g1vl:n thf' n:a.ttcr ca.rd~ .. d 
st1.11J~·. that tlH·rc is a growing susµi(ion that the 
only j~st and practical solution will hC' a .. (;knn 
E. Plum't, ·· with some sort of !H·hrm<' !or the op<·r
ati0n 1 ,f Strclt Hallways for tht• bt:'.ncfit of the pul,itc 
and not frJr profit. 

1 lnr dl'l,,K,HC to the Chicai;.(o Convention, BH,thrr 
I!. 1'1.dae, has b(•f•n instrudcd to mu,'(' f11r a <, 
hn 1tr ,L1\', ,l mtnimum WJ.Kt:' uf $5 per <l,i\', time u11d 
,,•1t•-h:d1 t1•:11 for n\"1'rt1nw, an<i one d..1y a \\'('Pk (,t-f 
\\Ith pav. T,, sr>r11<' thl'se m.-tv ~C'em to h(' r~•;ll,il 
d, 1·1a11d'-, l-lit tn I hti'-1"- who ha\'C' bet·n in d1J.::c t,,u, h 
w11 h I he· :--t ruY, ►'.k:-a ,,rid n:n-:t-ry of tht> il'-'er .. g<· la!.,.rt11~'. 
tll<.111 1n thi.: pa-.t, tlwge dt-rnand'!i. t:an In.: the orily 

interpretation of the "New Freedom·• that has 
been promised him. 

Brother G,·orge Reynolds. the obliging conductor 
on the Hollidaysburg Division, having taken unto 
hims,,lf a wife, has the best wishes of his fellow 
Brothers for a foll share of wedded bliss. 

Will some one please show Brother J. B. Stimer 
how to close the drain cock on his air rt-servoi~ so 
that he can get out of the barn in the morning on 
time? 
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CORRESPONDENT WANTS HELP 

Stamford Conn.-Brothers John Downing and 
JamL•s Strachnn are away on a two weeks vacation. 

Brother Howard M. Purrly will take the month 
of September off for business and pleasure. 

Brothers Thos. F. Cuddy, S. "'Tip"" llt·lasco and 
Jack Dooky attended the convention of the Eagle 
ht'id in New Haven, August 21st and 22nd. 

Some of the brothers arc ~oing on an auto trip 
soon and expect to go through a desert; it is sa1ci 
they will carry enou~h water to last until they 
return. \\'ho's a camel? 

The ConnC'cticut Com-pany gave nll llivi~ions un
der thl'ir control a 12';;.. 1ncn·as(_·, same to take c-ffect 
at onC'e, Thi!-! is an advance 0£ S cc--nts per hour. 

ThP "\\?hippoorwill Camping Club'' conslsting of 
the following: Brothers Chas. W. J. llaussherr, 
W. llruec Mardon. Thos. F. Cuddy. Ste\'e "'Tip,• 
n~•lasco, and Harry L. Benf'dict ha!; lJe<'n incor-

~-(;;;~~1~r~nil~~ \~~c~a::h~~s t~.}wst:r~e n°it C~~1~1~~-~~ut;f 
Local No. 443. The camp is situated n,:ar L:1.kc 
Siscowit, P0undridgc> 1 New York, and is 12 miles 
from Stamford. 

It is far more staple and enduring to have 10oc-;, 
in the spirit of class consciousness and brothl·rly 
love than to have 100% in men1bership and only 
J0f1o loyal to class interests. 

Present indications point to a great change in the 
lahor vote in 1910. The worki:-rs are gmnK to put 
men of their own dn.c;s in power. The Rrcat dawn 
has already be-gun to pierce the darknr-ss of i11nornacc. 

I again appeal to you all to help me with iterm 
It is not an easy tRsk to look up items or compose 
itt'ms with no foundation to work on. 
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DIVISION FLOURISHING 

San Jose, Cal.-Division 265 is in a very flourish
ing state. \\'e have quite a number of applications 
and initiations evt:'ry meeting. 

I mentioned the fact in my last lett<'r that we had 
four unfair men on our road. Now we have all of 
tht,se men in the unio:1. 

to 1'li;~ 7t'~~0 ~fa0t,,~a~n 1ttp!r: X\~~ Yn't:i;~r::: l~1\': 
road. 

Jim Bannan. one of our old men, is a conductor 
on the ma.in line. 

Stran~e to say that when the two Interurban c~rs 
canw tog-rth1:r J.t gr(!a.t i:;p1..:cd nC'ar Congrc~s Junction, 
no Ont' ,)ut of sixty p:isst:nl,{L'rS wer(' seriously hurt. 
All of thL· four carmcn csr~qJt·d serious injury, l>ut 
alas, our genial anil lovinK Sup1.:r111tt:ndcnt, E. J. 
~hn11p, lo.::t h1-; left le·~ at the kn,:c. HowevC'r, hC' 
ts aU!t• to be aJ)(Jt1l. fh(• carmc-n W(•re J. A. ~1ar
cun, D.1vt:}". \\'right and Conlter. One car wa~ a 
cnmplt'tl• wreck. En~rr s.·at w~s hrokt'tl. All of the 
St. JJt1--.<;en~ers in this car Wt'Tt! tumbled about. but 
only J~ hurt. 

K0t one of our m('n is sit..·k at present. '\\'c .arc 
:;::d~._:nr :~~1(:,/\\~ bt·nt'llt _fuud ag:trnst the time when 

Our frirnd, Ed. Holmes, is as well as usual. 
Frank \Vrie:ht 1s still at Pa!o Alt0. 
\\'111 Rf\S~H111<;5-en. our nc-w pr1.:~:dcnt, takes hold 

of the work hk<' an ol(l hand. 

ELECT OFFICERS 

Cumberland, Md.-Our Local has changed the 
nwets to 8 P. ~I. the fir5t Th11r~da,· nf ead1 rnonth. 
instead of midnight. Tbt' t,oys are dPh~htcd O\"Cr it 
aiter a ~_:-(lnd nii.;ht spu·,d. 

Those det t1·d to otlic<· for 1Q19 art': J. \\·a~nf·r. 
T'resirlcnl; l-f1r. S\•1·rt t3.r),', l;t•or~c K, nrniit; Fin. 
~-'<:~ta~~·: J. _ F1ri1 ~·; \!'· .:,\· '.\~_11i, r,. ~-.')rr ... spo_n~:·n~. 
L~t(utt.t.' f:h>,Hd. J. \\al,',lt'f, 1. :\1d,l(', J. M_.n~, 
ii \\",on1er an,j \\". Cul,i)a~:1·. 

Hr01 1·l r (~. Brode is on i11-; h,,n,·x. 
Hrotl.cr Porti x has a ])lg l,al,y l,(;i'}·. 

'' ,,.,.,",' ,; ©: 
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STILL IN THB RING 

ParkersburJ W. Va.-We are please.I to say that 
,{Jiruion 815 1s in the ring. We a,e practically a new 
Division and have existed a little over a year. Our 
membe-rship averaRe'.'i ahout 75 good. loyal members. 
We have 11 good attendance at all meeting,. 

Local RI 5 held its regular election of officers in 
June. All the old officers were re-elected except the 
Treasurer and Recording Secretary. 

Brother Harry B. Eskey has the honor to he our 
Treasurer for the ensuing year and Brother Cy 
Simmers the honor of Recording Secretary. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch recently assisted 
us in obtaining a new agreement by which we got 
increased wagC>s and improved working conditions. 

President Chas. All man has purchased a new 
Oakland car. He feels mighty classy with it. 

Brother John Nelson would like to take a try at 
the Local Freight run. 

It is rumored in our society bunch that our 
Honorable Treasurer, Brother Eskey, is about to do 
something desperate. Harry docs not run around 
like he used to. It worried us so much that we went 
to a medium. She told us our Brother was going to 
get married very soon. Now we are glad of that 
for we only have about four single men in our 
Local. 

Brother Cy Simmers, our Recording Secretary, has 
purchased an old motor boat. Cy ne,·cr was much 
for automobiles, but we cannot figure out why he 
takes to the \\ater so much lately. 

A 10 pound boy has arrived at the home of Mrs. 
and Brother Tony Renner. Congratulations, 

An illusion recently appeared to Brother Frank 
Reeves. 

Brother Walter Davis hns the record of hauling 
more freight cars with an electric eng1ne than any 
man in the Amalgamated. Just ask llrothcr Davis 
about it. 

Brother Bitl Johnson is off sick. The boys say 
Bill has worked too hard in his garden down on 
East St r<et. 

Our old timer on the line, Brother Jimmie Carroll, 
comc!I out and slaps the hors once 1n a while. It 
docs them goo,l. Brother Jimmie still holds his run 
on the interurban. We think Brother Carroll is 
close to 90 years. but he on!y claims to be 78 years 

Brothers W,,ckley and Staats of our Executive 
Board arc on the job scvc,n days of the week. 

They are good, hard working men and we are glad 
we have th Pm for the fol!uwing year. 

Brother Ed Talley, who put in six years with 
Uncle Sam came back to us n First Lieutenant. He 
was in the U. S. Reserve Corps and we have held 
his position for him all this time. Brother Ed surely 
appreciates what the boys and the Company have 
done for him. He is now a dispatcher. 

Sergt, Leonard Jarvis, our brother from over seas 
service, came in the other day and has taken up his 
former position on thr. City lines. Len seems well 
pleased with the organization which has been formed 
since he left to fight the battle for democracv. 
We cannot get Leri to talk much about the war. lie 
says he has seen all he wants to see of it. 

Brother John lluRhcs, our Executive Board 
Mt"mbcr. Honorable \"ice-President and gcncrn.1 t"O\?st~ 
about man, has taken the task to run the Linc Car. 
This is a hard run and old John thinks he is up 
against it. It doesn't give him any tune to start 
something and he is very down hearted aLout it. 

Brother Gi!hert has a date tonight out hack of 
City Park. We hope Brother Gilbert does not sleep 
in, in the morning. (Did he/) 

Brother Heatherly has given up motoring and has 
gone on the fn•ight car as helper. 

Brother H. E. Nelson has th" Limited on the Park 
A,·e. Linc. He is limited to fifty-two (52) stops in 
thirty 30) minute3. 

Brother Ed Renner has been olT sick for a few 
days, 

Brother De!! Roberts has transferred from the 
Barn to the Line arid is bre.1.king ia as a Conductor. 

Brother Silas Sin<lledcckcr wants to m:1ke them get 
up and fly so he has started to break in on the front 
end, 

Brother Bill Horwood is the champion checker 
player of our Local. We will p~t up coin on Bill 
every time. 

Conductor Tom Brown has bid in anotht·r run. 
Brother Tom believes io tr~.ring them all out. 

Brother A mos Cooper, who has been with us for a 
long time has given up his job with the Company 
and in the ft:ture will move his family to Akron. 

Our Committee on uniforms has rcachE><l an al{rc--e• 
ment with the Company and for tht! next yt'ar our 
uniforms will Le as ful!(JWS.: :!\fotormen will wc-ar 
"Sweet-Orr brand overalls. Conductors will wear a 

blue uniform in winter. and blue shirts and trousers 
in summer. Blue caps for winter and straw C3ps for 
surnrncr." 

Local 815 has existed thirteen months. We have 
worke<l our way through many difficulties, hut thanks 
to the officers nnd our Executive Board and all 
mcmbc-rs concerned, we have pulled through l00!J,~ 
strong. Things are running smooth now. Every 
member seems to he satisfied as to the conditions 
that exist among us and let us hope we continue so. 

We thank the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. that 
we are members of the organization. Since joining 
our wages have been very nearly doubled. Our boys 
see the light nl)w-Unionism. They talk it, they 
push it and are doing all in their power to impress it 
on the minds of other■• Watch us grow. 

-Pete. 

LABOR DAY PARADE GRAND SUCCESS 

St. Loula Mo.-Local 788 is proud of the fact that 
she was able to adjust questions in dispute without 
suspending work. Members will receive 50 cents for 
the first year of servic~, 55 cents for the second and 
60 cents for the third year of service. There _nre 
still other things to hope for. The Loca_l was assist
ed in their efforts by International V1ce-Pres1dent 
Frank O'Shea. Differences were submitted to the 
State Inter•commercf! Commission. 

Several of our conductors have been suspended fo~ 
alleged misconduct and we hope to have Brother 0 
Shea help adjust this situation. 

Labor Day this year was a IP'and success in SL 
Louis. There were seven Divisions of all c_rafts m 
the parade, which took th~ee hours and thirty-fiw 
minutes to pass a given point. It cert~tnly ,dem_on
strated the strength of union labor m this city, 
Great throngs of people witnessed the spectacle. 
One of the most striking things of the parade _was 
the removing of all hats between 5th and WashmK• 
ton Avenue to 7th Street in honor of three striking 
brothers who fell there in 1900. "Gone, but not 
forgotten." Governor Gardiner and Ma)'.Or Henry 
Kea!l viewed the affair from a specially provide~ stantl 
and greeted everybody very cordially. v, e feel 
proud to note that President H. W. Nelson anrl 
Financial Secretary J. P. O'Connors Wt'rc a~s.ista~t 
Grand Marshalls and they showed great ability 111 
1,•ading the parade. After disbandin~ !"• proceederl 
to Porcst Park where a bountiful picnic lunch was 
he:>rtily enjoyed by all. 

-788 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Congratulations are being e,tended to Mrs. and 
Brother Ernest Smith. in whose home recently appear
ed twins-a healthy girl and boy. At the home of 
!',·!rs. and Brother Albert L. Isham the good fortune 
of Arother Smith followed in like numbers. Brothers 
Smith and Isham nre not alarmed at the high cost of 
li1:ing and are receiving double congratulauons. . 

Brother John Burrass, '!- pioneer member of. Div. 
26 has moved to California where he will mamtam 
his future home. The best w:shes of the Local go 
with him. He stopped over in ChicaRO on his way 
through and visitctl the Convention delegates. . 

Brother \Villis Owen and his ac;.soc1atc commtttt~e
mer. of the D. M. & T. Branch are negotiating a new 
agreement with that Company. . 

Wm. F. Siemandel was recently found drowned m 
the River Rouge. His death is sometl~ing of a 
mystery. He is survivt'd by a widow nnd his mot~er. 

Associated with the Detroit Ddc;;iatcs to the Con· 
vcntion is Business Agent E. A. Thorn of \Vindsor, 
who represents Div. 616. He was easy of ~ssimilation 
and passed in society as one of the Dctr01t delegates. 
We found him to be a m1i;hty genial companion. 

GET FIVE CENT INCREASE 

Port Chester N. Y.-Well, we got our S cent per 
hour raise in our pay. It seemed p~et_ty good, but 
we are still behind the high cost of hvmg. but hope 
it will be better next time. We now get from 44 
cents to start to SO cents per hour at the beginning 
of the (1th year. We have a nice little Local here, 
but the boys hate to attend the meetings. We have 
a stron.r Loe:>! financially and in membershi~ and we 
have tried everything, Even an incr.ease 1n wages 
doesn't draw them out. The officers get tired preach
in,r to the walls. 

Our zone system is now in effect. We did not 
charge more on the single fare but _shortened the 
fare limits and, oh my, hvw. the public howled and 
the conductors had to starttl forJot,i. 0 0f; ;.-!,use, but we 
are getting harden~d 't'6 ff·•·nl:,1ir: '' · '" ""· -481 



Thirty MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

A TIMELY CAUTIOK 

Newark' N.J-Brothers Jack Herig, Harry Peters, 
Treasurer and \\rilliam Wepner, Pressident wi!l 
represent our Division at the Chicago Convention. 

A report was received lately that two men were 
jumping cars at one of the Divisions and getting 
money from nc-w men, telling thf'm they were fr?m 
Union Headquarters in Newark and were out gettmg 
applications for mC'mb£'rship. After getting 3 mem
hers and $6 in one Local, they said they were goinl{ 
to another local, but that was the last heard from 
them. Also two men were reported jumping cars 
and telling new conrluctors that they were out count
ing out the loads for the Union, and acting as in
spectors. We take this means through the MOTOR· 
MAN AND CONDUCTOR to warn all locals throughout 
the Amalgamated to be on the watch for a re)JCtition 
of the same thing. 

Our men are ready to give the best work that ia in 
them to co-operate in the running of the road and 
as our Company has recently acquired the zone 
systf'm we will co-operate to tnake 1t a success and 
prove to the Public Service that co-operation c-an be 
brought to a 100<;1<, standard when the Company co
operates with the workers. 

Hilton Barns is happy. Jack Herig is from their 
barn and is a <l<·lcgate to the Con vtntion. 

The Miller Street boys have given Jimmie Carroll 
a vacation. 

Harry lratson is on the road to recovery. 
Jack Lynch, our well-known Harrison Rooter, is 

taking a nee(kd n~st. 
Brother Mc<:own, from Rutherford, is still taking 

long distance trips. 
J. Adelb,,rg showed he is no back number when it 

comes to fightinl,( for his Shop Boys. P. Dona11hue 
of the Line Drpartmentm~nt is also a scrapper. 

Mike Condron. our Vier-President. is some fisht!r• 
man, but we are wondering why they couldn't use 
the wet goods. 

Brother Kramer of Big Tree is going on his 
vacation soon. 

Harry Peters from South Orange has been elected 
to the Convention. 

Brother !\lcElroy is suffering from a hroken arm. 
Sam Jackson is back on the job of Due Collector 

at Lake Street. 
Sally is the one who has the laugh at Roseville. 
Central is 100% and Kahl,fent made the wharf 

men come into the fold. 
0. P. V. runs out to Eagle Rock and Marra claims 

we can look up to them when it comes to starting 
a thin,<. 

Who said the Swamp Line needs arc-lights? 
One of our boarrl men announced this week that 

all his conduct()rcttt'S are getting married. Union 
1',lade Goods, thusc girls. 

F'or the first time in New Jersey our men have 
bt•en a!lowt"d to wear Union Made blouses. They 
arc regulation, the same ~s worn by mail carrit"rs, 

WON DISTINCTION IN WAR 

Hamilton, Ohio.-At the last meeting in August 
held l,y Div. :So. 738, wc initiated five applicaots. 

Brother Chas. Hester, on the sick list for 
one year. is f<'portt'ri gradually impro\'ing and is 
u hie to again be out. 

Bro! her Chas. C'amphdl rnl:sted in the re,rular 
army :\L,y 76, 1917. lie served 26 months with the 
◄ tith rt•1;im1.·nt nnd Jul}' 2S, 1919 was honorably dis
char~,_.d from tht' military sc-rvice. He has returned 
to h1s old Job as motorman on the Hamilton C"ity 
lines .. He won a medal as an expert ri~leman. Thi!!! 
was a distinction th:,t we were pleased that he 
~ained. He, is also a rirst clnss motorm-'ln and a P.O0d 
union man. -'i38 

ASK FOR BIG INCREASE 

Clinton Iowa--At our 
dRy, 1~-o~ ri.1.Jr:.n'.ht, Wt

m~ us lf'O ""; r,r,:.11111-f'ri 
Jooc; 111 atte11dan1·•·. 

last rf',<ular mt>c-ting, SR.tur
ol ► liJ.:atc.-1 4 mernh<'r~. male. 

And m,r 11wr-ts are alv,·avs 

Since then we have been waiting for an answer 
from the company on our contract asking for an 8 
hour day and 40 cent incre-ase in wages over atfti 
above our present scale which is SO cents per hour 
for operators and JS to 45 cents per hour for barn 
men and 32 >; cents for track greasers. Undl'rstand 
tho we are willing to arhritrate between 50 and 90 
cents. 

We received an answer turning us down flat. \\·~ 
proceeded then to wire the International President 
and received answer to suspend work at once. 

So last night, Sunday, at midnight, September 14, 
we had a special m£>t'ting and took a strike vote. We 
voted yes unanimously. So we. pulled the pin at 
4 A. M., September 15th. We have the backing of 
our Tri-City Labor Congress and the whole town. 

"\\·e have wired for an International man and hopt 4 

we can secure onet as we need help. -9 l 1 

ENTER LABOR DAY PARADE 

Montgomery Ala.-For the first time in the histon· 
of Montgomt•ry the street car motormen andc on
ductors took pa.rt in the Labor day parade. Our 
J..ocal No. 76.'i wns well represented, all members off 

!'t;~ x~rti~r~~g.anf.E_hil i.:.'-~? lai:~~-~i';;!/~~ni~~ 
The people of this city took notice that the street 
car men took ~uc-h an active part in the parad~. It 
makes all the old members fee, good to see so much 
interest shown. We in Montgomery feel that we 
have always been rather behind the times, but have 
decided to wake at last. 

There Wf're about twenty-five hundred union men 
in the parade representing al! <."rafts. Thr. day was 
well spent and enjoyed by all. -Cor. 

MAKING UP OUR EDUCATIONAL 
DEFICIT 

By Elizabeth Harrison 

(Written for the United States Bureau of 
Education and the ~ational Kindergarten 
Association.) 

"Educated manhood and womanhood is 
the Nation's greatest asset, both in peace and 
in war," has been asserted by the Committee 
on Education of the American Federation 
of Labor. 

In this hour of the world's great need, 
with our colleges depleted and our high 
school attendance diminished in order that 
our Nation may sustain the demands that are 
being made upon it, it behooves the education
al world to sec to it that the deficit in educa
tion shall be made up at the other end of 
the line-in the kindergarten; that the child
ren of the Nation shall begin earlier to form 
habit& of regularity, cleanliness and thrift, 
and obedience to law, as well as to be associat
ed co-operatively in a community of their 
equals: in other words, that intelligent de
mocracy shall begin not at the sixth or seventh 
year of a child's life when the most impression
able period of his existence has already been 
passed and his affections and interests have 
alrcady becn rightly or wrongly directed: 
but that this training should begin when, 
at the age of three or four years, he begins 
to manifest his desire for companions of his 
own age. 

In too many homes the companionship of 
adults only warps and dwarfs the child's 
initiative; and in too manv other homes the 
haphazard direction of a child"s interests and 
acti\"ities at this formative age is left entirely 
to chance, when, in reality, it should he most 
carefully cnns1<1ered, i!:nd.S\',1\lP~!~r\i~;iltY and 
wisely cuarded. · ·· · · · · · · 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Thirty-on~ 

Is It. Worth ONE DOLL.AR To You To Have The 
Railroads or the United States Operated Not For 
PRIVATE PROFIT But For PUBLIC SERVICE? 

The Plumb Plan League 
( AN ORGANIZATION FOR PUBUC OWNERSHIP HAYING THE) 

ENDORSEMENT OF ORGANIZED RAILWAY EMPLOYES 

Proposes that the Railroads Shall be Managed by Human 
Beings for Human Beings, and Not Solely for Money 

THE PLUMB PJ,AN LEAGUE lffb the co-operalion of all .,ho desire public owner,hip and ck,mocncy In 
die comNJI of the railYays. 

THE PLUMB PLAN LEAGUE ii an orpnization by -ans of "hich all •ho an opposed 10 the mum of 
the raDroads 10 priv- -nhip and opuauqn can have uprnaion of their vi"'5. 

THE PLUMB PLAN LEAGUE proposn, by educa1ional methods. 10 ortanizo th• tremendous stndment 
oppou,111 a mum 10 condition, .,hich unqundonably .. 111. bl! injuriout 10 YOrbrs. the pul!lic ancl to lnduttry, and 
which favon a plan of reorsanization that is ,c .. ntiflc and businna,like-& plan 1ha1 ,.;u contribute vasdy 10 the 
happlMU, prosperity and •ell•b.inc of all the people of the United Statn. 

WHAT THE PLUMB PLAN IS: 
THE PLUMB PLAN MAY b. bririly ck,,cn'bed at a very carefuUy devised method of: 

I. Securinc public OWMnhip of lh• railroads by judicial procedurt al a fair,,..,.,, 
2. Cnalinc a corpora1ion comil1ina of a board of director., official tmployH ano dassilled employn. 
3, The board of dincton to r~nttnl t'qllally lhe public, th• waa• tarntr and 1he oRlci■I mana1•• 

-nt. 
4. Oprradon of roads IIOI for privaw profit bul for public strvict. 
5. Division of savinas rnullinc from Konomy and tfllcitncy in manaa•-nt ,qually ~ tlll• 

ployn, in ••a• dividtndt, and the public, in reduced rate charcos. 

IS THIS WORTH WHILE TO YOU? 
h ii predicted lh■t th• adoption of the PLUMB PLAN .,m mull in a reduction In passtncer fans to a 

ctnt and a half p,r mi!. and a reduction in frtiaht charsn of from 35 10 40 p,r cn,1, 
That would b. a areat public b.ntflt, but in addition thert •ould b. p,ace, harmony ■nd cood.w{U ia the 

maaaaement of 1h, railroad>, frtedom from ••I• ttruuln and Improved op,r■tin& strvic,. 
IF YOU BELIEVE THAT THE PLUMB PLAN IS THE LOGICAL SOLUTION OF THE RAILROADS. 

SEND ACCOMPANYING COUPON AND $1.00 AS A YEAR'S DUES AND SUBSCRIPTION TO "RAIL• 
ROAD DEMOCRACY," THE LEAGUE'S PUBLICATION. 

THEN YOU WILL BE FORMALL V ENLISTED FOR THE CONTEST. 
YOU WILL RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP, llfE OFFICIAL BU1TON AND THE 

LEAGUES LITERATURE AS IT IS ISSUED 

THE PLUMB PLAN ~E~GUE •· r-. ~u.•f>_ut.~~-Pf~-!~ 
· 447-453 Munsey Bu1ld1ng ., ~ i The Plumb Plan League, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. f,_ · ~~ ' 447-453 ,.,,.,,_,, BuildiftB, 
lltNUrf PIUllllT: · .., " : Waa~ D. C. 

SAMUEL GOMPERS, . ' n.i. i. .,,. application/or m•,nooshlp 
,...,O&NT AM•111CAN r•D•••TtON OP Ul90ll · UI fff£ PLUMB PUN UACV& I ,nd 

..... u, YICI.PHIIKn: 41-• ! - dollar /or ON p,ar'• "- and my ••b-
A. B. GARRETSON, !, KripdM 1o "Railroad a-.,,.• 

...... Plt&aiDCNT o•o•• IIAlL.WAY CONDUC'NMNI 

nrmrn, jiv.-. 
WARREN S, STONE. · --------

C9NU' .,...••11• ••oTHallMOOD Of' LOCOMOTIVC .,..,,..._ f, No.•"" s,. ________ _ 

{ B. M. JEWELL 
mem'IE COlllll11U: H. E. WILLS 

J • .J. FORRESTER ! Clly or To""--------.,,.. ... --.--. .. ·----11-



Thirty-two MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

SIX MONTHS WAGE INCREASES 

Tak1111 from the Report of Pruld1111t W. D. Mahon to the 
recent G. B. B. Meetlnc for the Slz Jlontha 

1111dlq July JI, 1919 

124 of our Divisions received increases during thi• 
six months" period; 100 of these Divisions obtained 
their increases in the customary manner and 24 
secured them through the National War Labor BtJard. 
The Divisions with the increase, obtained are listed 
below: 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.: 
1st 3 months. 7 cents per hour increase. 
Next 9 months. 9 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 12 centl per hour increase. 

Div. No. 52, East Llverpaol, Ohio: 
(Steubenville, East Liverpool & Beaver Valley 

Traction Co.) 
(The Newell Bridge & Railway Company) 
S cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 78, Galvelton, Ten,: 
lst 3 months and 4th year, 15 cents per hour in

crease. 
2nd 3 months and 2nd year. I 7 cents per hour in

crease. 
2nd 6 months and 3rd year, 16 cents per hour in

crease. 
After 4th rear, 14 cents per hour increase. 

The slidmg scale reduced four years. 
Div. No. 90, Mt. Clemeu, Mich.: 

1st 3 months, 7 cents per hour increase. 
Next 9 months, 9 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 12 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio: 
S cents per hour mcrease. 

Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va.: 
1st 6 months, 2 cents per hour increase. 
2nd and Jrd 6 months and after the 4th 6 months, 

5 cents per hour increase. 
4th 6 months, 8 cents per hour increase. 
Sliding scale reduced six month,. 
Burn and Shop men increased from 2½ to S cents 

per hour. 
Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.: 

1st l months, 7 cents per hour increase. 
Next 9 months, 9 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, U cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.: 
1st J months, 17 ½ cents per hour increase. 
2nd l months, 20 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months and 2nd year, 18 cents per hour in

crease. 
Thereafter, 16 cents per hour increase. 
Sliding scale reduced one year. 

DiY. No. 128, Asheville, N. C.: 
10 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 165, Girardville, Pa.: 
(New Men): 

1st 6 months, 2 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 5 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 7 cents pt!r hour increase. 

(Regular Men): 
1st year. 3 cents per hour increase. 
Thcrcaitcr. 5 cents per hour increas'!. 

Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa. 
3 cents Pl'r hour increase. 

Div. No. 241, Chica~o, Ill.: 
17 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich: 
(City Lines): 

1st 6 months, 12 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months aud Jnd year, 11 cents per hour in

crease. 
Thcrnfter. 10 cents per hour increase. 

(Int1..·rurb<J.n Linc.;s): 
1st 6 months. 12 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter. 13 cents per hour increase. 
On tile city lines the slidmg scale is reduced two 

years. 
Div. No. 205, San Jose, Calif.: 

2 Ct'll1.:i. PL'r h1Jur incrc.:iSae. 
Div. No. 208, Cleveland, Ohio: 
tClcvd.l:1d ICulru...1rJ ComJMHy): 

11 c .. n t'i per hour incr-c.1.:..t·. 
l~,i,irth.,:rn Ohio Tta.ctiun Company -Cuy,dw~,1 F~dL,;, 

:\, IL C. !Jiv. 
5 ccn ts per hour increase. 

Div. No. 2119, Danburf, Conn .. 
10 cents per hour increase. 
Overtime, time and one-half. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. : 
ht and 3rd year, -I cents per hour increase. 
2nd year, 5 cents per hour increase. 
After the Jrd year, 6 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio: 
(Steubenvill',: East Liverpool & Beaver Valley 

Traction 1.,0.) • 
5 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, DI.: 
17 cents per hour increase. 

DI•. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa: . 
1st 6 months, 18 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 19 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 17 cents per hour increase. 
Overtime increased from 7 cents per hour extra to 

time and one-half. 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, nt.: 
(Same increase as Div. No. 312.) 

Div. No. 329, Dabaqae, Iowa: 
1st 3 months and 2nd year, 13 cents per hour in-

crease. 
2nd l months, 15 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, l4 cents per hour increase. 
3rd year, 11 cents per hour increase. 
After .1 rd year, 8 cents per hour increase. 
The sliding scale reduced two years. 

Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich.: 
(Same as Div. No. 245.) 

Div. No. H3b Kalamazoo, Mich.: 
(Same as iv. 24$.) 

DiY. No. 358, Cumberland, Md.: 
13 ½ cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 3601 Alliance, Ohio: 
(Stark Elcctnc Company.) 

City Men, 3 cents per hour increase. 
Intcrurhan men, 4 cents per hour increase. 

(Cleveland, Alliance & Mahoning Valley Railroad 
Company.) 
1st 6 months, 4 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months. 2 cents pc-r hour increase. 
2nd year, J cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 5 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich.: 
(Same as Div. No. 245. ) 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio: 
1st 3 months and 2nd year, -I cents per hour in

crease. 
2nd 3 months and 2nd 6 months, 2 cc nts per hour 

increase. 
After tile 2nd year, 8 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah: 
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 11th 3 months, S cents per hour 

increase. 
4th 3 mouths, 9 cents per hour increase. 
8th 3 months, 8 cents per hour increase. 
Overtime, time and one.half. 
Car barn and shop men, 4 and 5 cents per hour m
crC"asc. 
Engineering d~partment from 30 cents to 7 S cents 

per day rncrease. 
Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y.: 

6 cents per hour increase. 
Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio: 

1st 3 months, 8 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 3 ;nontbs and 2nd year, 10 cents par hour in• 

crease. 
2nd 6 months. 9 ,:ents per hour increase. 
After the 2nrl 11.·ar. 7 cents per hour increase. 
One-man car, 7 cents Pl'f hour increase. 
Shel by line rate, 8 ct!nts per hour increase. 

Div, No. 403, McAlester' Okla.: 
8 cents p_-r hour in~reo.s!!. 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.: 
1st and aitcr the .!ad year, 8 cents per hour in ... 

cr..:ase. 
2nU yt.:;.s.r. 9 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 418, O,:den, Utah: 
Cit:,· lin~~. 11kie11t::1 per hour inC'rcasc. 
I11terurlnn li11t•s: 
1st, 2n.J and 3rd 1/'l'ars .u1J after the 4th yt'ar, 10 

1-cnts:. pr-r hour nlL'rc;-1.s1.:. 
11cr hour in,:re.t'>t'. 

4th Yt:.-1.r, L! 
Tht! slid.ins.: m,~'l'tHbitf'ri,,'ah ''o,assae.nril~·~ lines 

reduced one ynu. 
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DIY. Bo. 4411 Dea Mollles, lo•a: 
1st 3 montns, 9 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 3 months and the 2nd 6 monthl, U cent■ per 

hour increase. 
Thereafter, 13 cents per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo. 456. Madiaon, WIL 
lat 6 month■ and alter the lrd year, 2 cents per 

hour increase. 
2nd 6 months and 2nd year, S centa per hour in

crease. 
3rd year, 3 cents per hour increase. 
The slidu1a scale reduced two years. 

DIY. Bo. '89, Dalton,_ Pa.: 
S cents per hour increase to barnmen and power

house men. 
DIY. Bo. 508, Hallfu, B. S.: 

1st 6 months, S½ cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months and 2nd year, 6 cents per hnur in

CTease. 
Thereafter, 6½ cents per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo. 517', Gary, Ind.: 
1st 3 months and after one year, 2 cents per hour 

increase. 
2od 3 months and 2nd 6 months, l cent per hour 

increase. 

DIY. ll'o. Slit, San l'ranclKO, Calif: 
6¼ cents per hnur increase. 

DIY, Bo. 537 Holyoke, MHL: 
(Award of arbitration.) 
2 cents per hour increase from October 1, 1918, to 

June 1, 1919. 
12 cents per hour increase from· June 1, 1919 to 

October 1, 1919. 
DIY, Bo. 542, Waterloo, B. Y.: 

lat [ear, S cents per hour increase. 
2n year and tbereafter, 6 cents per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo. 5631) Lan~, Jlllch. 
(Same as iv. No. 24S.) 

DIY. Bo 580, Syraclae. B, Y.: 
(American Car Sprinkler Company) 
11.00 per day increase. 
10 cents per hour on overtime. 

DIY. Bo. 583, Calgary, Alta. 
1st 6 months, S cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 10 cents per hour increase. 
3rd 6 month,, 14 cents per hour increase. 
4th 6 months, 18 cents per hour increase. 
5th 6 months, 17 cents per hour increase. 
6th 6 months, 16 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 15 cents per hour increase. 
The sliding scale reduced two years. 

DIY. Bo. 587, Seattle, Waah.: 
7 S cents per day increase. 

DIY. Bo. 589, Boston. Ma■L: 
lat 3 months, 7 cents per hour increase. 
2n~ 3 months and 2nd 6 months, 9 cents per hour 

increase. 
. Thereafter, 12 cents per hour increase. 
DIY. Bo, 590, Columbia, S. C. 

ht 6 months, 3 1-J cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, J¾ cents per hour increase. 

• Thereafter, 4.V. cents per hour increase. 
DIY. No. 591, HuU, Que.: 

5 cents per hour increase. 
Div. Bo. 599, M1J11catine, Iowa: 

(City lines) 
lat and 2nd 6 months, 20 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 19 cents per hour increase. 
(Interurban Lines} • 
ht 6 months, 18 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 19 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 17 cents per hour increase. 
Overtime increased from 7 cents per hour extra to 

time and one-half. 
DIY. Bo. 607, Marshalltown, Iowa: 

4 cents per hour increase. 
DiY. Bo. 616, Windsor, Ont.: 

1st 3 months, 4 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 3 months, 14 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 12 cents per hour increase. 
2nd year, 11 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 9 cents per hour increase. 

DiY. l'fo. 618, PrOYidence, R. I.: 
8 cents per hour increase. 

DIY, Bo. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
(Cincinnati Traction co.) 
2 cents per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo. 660, Centralia, Ill.: 
2½ cents per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo. 66%, Pueblo, Colo.: 
lat 3 months, 4 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 3 months, 7 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months and 2nd year, 6 cents per hour in-

crease. 
3rd year, S cents per hour increase. 
4th year, 1 cent per hour increase. 
Thereafter, I cent per hour increase. 
Overtime, time and one-half. 
Sliding scale reduced three years. 
Car house and power house men received a S cent 

per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo, 663, St. John, B. B.: 
S cent per hour increase. 

DIY, Bo. 66f, Great Falls, Mont.: 
1st year, 6½ cents per hour increase. 
2nd year, 7 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 6 7-8 cents per hour increas1;; 

DiY. Bo. 674, l't. Smith, Art.: 
tat and 2nd 6 mooths, 2nd , 3rd, 4th and 6th 

years, 8 centt per hour increase. 
5th year, 9 cents per hour increase. 
Miscellaneous employes, hourly men, Crom S cents 

to 8 cents per hour. 
Monthly men from $2.50 to $18.00 per month. 

DIY, l'fo. 685, Brantford, Ont.: 
1st month, 12 cents per hour increase. 
Next 11 months, 8 cents per hour increase. 
2nd year,. 10 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 9 cents per hour increase. 
Overtime, time and one-half. 

DiY, Bo, ·690, Fitchburg, Mus.: 
1st, 2nd 3rd and 4th 6 months, and 3rd and 4th 

yean, 8 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 7 cents per hour increase. 

Dfy. Bo, 691, Sprincfteld, Mo.: 
ht year, 13 cents per hour increase. 
2nd, 3rd and thereafter, 12 cents per hour increase. 

DIY, Bo. 69f San Antonio, Te:ras: 
1st 6 months and 3rd 6 months, 10 cents per hour· 

increase. 
2nd 6 months and 4th 6 months, 9 cents per hour 

increase. 
5th 6 months, 8 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 7 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 696, Canton, Ohio: 
5 cents per hour increase. 

DiY. Bo. 702, Canton, Ohio: 
5 cents per hour increase. 

Div, Bo. 741, London, Ont.: 
6 cents per hour increase. 

DIY, No, 743, Port Arthur, Ont: 
1st 6 months, IS cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 14½ cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 14 cents per hour increase. 

DIY. Bo. 750, Chattanooga, Tenn.: 
7 cents per hour incrca:.,c . 

Div. No. 779, Sioux City, Iowa: 
8 cents per hour increase. 
One•man cars, 1 cent per hour incrl!ase. 
Overtime. from S Ct!nts to 7 7~ cents per hour in~ 

crease. 
Div. No. 781, Zanesville, Ohio: 

4 cents per hour increase. 
DiY. Bo. 78:Z, Dover, N. H.: 

½ cent per hour mcrcase. 
DIY. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo.: 

1st year, 1, cents per hour increase. 
2nd year, 18 cents p.!r hour increase. 
3rd year, 12 cents per hour increase. 
4th year, 11 cents per hour in..:rcasc. 
5th year, 10.! ✓, cill~nts per hour increase. 
6th year, 10 cents per hour increase. 
ith year, 9½ cents per hour increase. 
8th year, 9 cents per hour increase. 
9th year, 8¼ cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 8 cents per hour increase. 
The sliding scale reduced ei~ht years. 

DiY. No. 789, Gates, N. Y.: 
Passenger service increased 7 cents per hour. 
Freight service increased S cents per hour. 

DiY. No. 790, Montreal, Que.: 
1st year, 6 cents per hour increase. 
2nd year, 9 cents prr hour incn.:ase. 
Jr<:( year a11tl after tht! 5th year, 11 t~cnts pt~r hour 

1ncn~nsc. 
tth year, 15 cents. pn hntif7'll~Cf!gC ·Je-
.,th year, U cc1J11@1UM!:llw~!l'\. . 
The sliding scare·-rcduc~U two year -✓ 
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DIT, No. '194, Wichita, ltann■: 
ht and 2nd 6 month• and 5th year, 5 cenu per 

hour increase. 
2nd year, 5½ centa per hour increase. 
3rd and 4th year, 6 cents per hour increase. 
6th year, 4 cents per hour increase. 
Wa11es of shop, barn and mechanical employes in

creased from 2½ cents to 5½ cents per hour. 
Div. No. 796, Guelph, Ont.: 

5 cents per hour incrrase. 
Div, No. 797 Topeka Kansas: 

1st 6 months and 5th year, 13 cents per hour in
crease. 

2nd 6 months, 3rd 6 months and 4th year, 14 cents 
per hour increase. 

4th 6 month and Jrd year, 15 cents per hour in
crease. 

6th year, 12 cents per hour increase. 
The sliding scale reduced three years. 

Div. No. 888, Cairo'rlll.: 
(Cairo Elect. & ract. Co.) 
ht 3 months, J cents per hour increase. 
2nd 3 months, ½ cent per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months, 2 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter, 5 cents per hour increase. 
(Cairo and St. Louis Ry. Co.) 
1st 6 months, J cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months. 4 cents per hour increase. 
Thereafter. 6 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 811, Norristown, Pa.: 
J cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 819, Newark, N. J.: 
5 cents per hour increa~l'-

Dlv. No. 820, Weal Hoboken, N. J. 
(Same increase as Div. 819.) 

Div. No. 821, Jersey City, N J.: 
(Same increase as Div. 819.) 

Div. No. 822, Paterson, N. J.: 
(Same increase as Div. 819.) 

Div. No. 823, Elizabeth, N. J.: 
(Same increase as Div. 819.) 

Div. No. 824, New Brunswick, N. J: 
(Same increase as Div. 819.) 

Div No. 8~5, Edgewater, N. J.: 
(Same increase as Div. At 9.) 

Div. No. 841, Saginaw, Mich.: 
1st 6 months. 6 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months and thereafter. 9 cents per hour in. 

crt"ase. 
Div. No. 849, Holland, Mich.: 

<Same as Di,·. H.I.) 
Div. No. 85t, Quincy, Ill.: 

1st 3 months. S cents pl'f hour increase. 
2nd J month~, 2nd and 4th years. 7 \.:'Cnts per hour 

increase'. 
2nd 6 months and after 4th year, 6 cents per hour 

increase. 
3rd year. 8 C('nts per hour incr~ase. 

Div. No. 855, Grand Haven, Mich.: 
1st 3 months, 8 Cl·nt.s per hour increase. 
2nd J months, lnd 6 months and aitt"r lnci )'ear, 

11 Ct·nts pc, h0ur incn·J.se, 
2nrl year, 11 Ct.'nts JH•r hnttr inc.:rcase. 
The cmployes in tho:! ~ti~cl·llaneous ])l.'p.1.rtrnents 

receiv<•<l an incrc-a~e from S}~ to i !~ cents per hour. 
DiY. No. 859, Decatur, Ill.: 

l~t 3 months, 6 !-(. 1) cents per hour inl'Tra~c►• 
2nd 3 month-;, 8 K-Q ct•nts per hour incn•ase. 
lnc\ 6 months, 6 2<J Ct'nts J.H'r hnur incHasc. 
2nd year, M 1-9 Ct'nts 1wr hnur increa~c • 
. lnl yrar~ i $-9 c-1:nts fH'T hour increase. 
4th )-"L"ar, i e,•nt,; p.·r h ,ur incr,•a<,e 
5th year, 6 4.t,1 ct·nt~ per hour in("rease. 
Th('TC'afh:r, 5 8-9 cents per hour increase. 

Div. No. 860, Bay City, Mich.: 
10 crnts pt•r hour incr\..•ase for two-man cars. 
12 n·nts pt'r hour incrrH.sc for oni.;-man car:;. 

Div. No. 862, Dunellen, N. J. 
tS.-ime incre:.1se as Div. X19.) 

Div. No. 872, Hannibal, Mo.: 
1:-;t y, ... ar. 3 C(·nts 1wr hour incrl'asc. 
2nd yrar, 5 c,:nts p,·r hour increase. 
Jrd year, 7 n·nt,; p~•r hour increase. 
Tlv.·reaftcr, H C"l'nts per hour increase. 

Div. No. 874, Tulsa, Oki•.: 
7 to 8 n·nts pr-r huur increase. 

Div. No. 876. H•milton, Ont.: 
1-;t and 2nd 6 months, .5 cent~ prr hour increase. 
::!nfl ynH, 7 cents p,:-r hour mcrt.>asr. 
3rd and 4th }'t'ars. 11 cent!:) pt'r hour increa~t'. 
Tht:rf':-dti·r, ~ <.'t•Tlt~ r.,.r hunr incn.'.l"-'--'· 
The- shd1n~ scde rc<lu,.:-_•cl two ~·t•,trS. 

Div. No. 880, Camden/ N. J. 
\Same trnfl.~"t.' a.s )1v. 819.) 

Div, No. 183 Jtnrett Wa■h.: 
ht 6 months, 4 centa per hour increaae. 
Next 18 months and thereafter. S centa per hour 

increase. 
Div. No. 897, Spartanburg, S. C.: 

7 cents per hour increa"e. 
DiT, No. 898, Macon, Ga.: 

!st 3 months and 5th. 6 months, 13 cents per hour 
incrC'a!!.e. 

2nd 3 month and 3rd 6 mouths, IS cents per hour 
increase. 

2nd 6 months and 4th 6 months, 14 cents per hour 
increase. 

6th 6 months and thereafter, 12 cents per hour in
crease. 

The sliding scale reduced 18 months. 

Increases Granted Through the National Wu Labor Board 

Div. No. 2S6, Sacramenton, Calif.: 
1st J months and aitcr second year, 8 cents per 

hour incrc:i.se. 
2nd J months, 10 cents per hour increase. 
2nd 6 months and lnd year, 9 cents per hour in

crease. 
Time anrj one•half time for overtime. 
The sliding scale reduced one year. 

Div. No. 697, Toledo' Ohio: 
(The Toledo, Railways & Li,rht Company.) 
1st 3 months and after 4th year, 8 cc·nts per hour 

increase. 
2nd J months, 2nd 6 months and 3rd year, 10 cents 

p,:,r hour increase. 
2ml and 4th yrars. 9 ct~nt~ per hour incrt"ase. 
The sliding st:alc ret..luced two years. 
On August 12, 1919, the National War Labor 

Dua rd granted 12 ~0 increased to 22 Divisions. as 
follows: 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio: . 

(The Cleveland, Paines,·i!le & Eastern Railway, 
and The Cleveland, Painesville & Ashtabula 
Railway.) 

Increase effective from June 12, 1919. 
(The Clcvelancl & Chagrin Falls Ry. Co., and The 

Cleveland & Eastern Traction Company.) 
Eff<'ctive from June 12, 1919. 

Bay State Locals: 
(E,.stcrn Massachusetts Street Railway Compan)•, 

formerly Hay State Street Railway Company.) 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 
Div. No. 2.l5, Brockton. Mass. 
Div. No. H8, L,·nn, Mass. 
Div. :-.o. 240, Chelsea, JI.lass. 
Div. No. 243, Taunton. ~lass. 
Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass. 
Div. No. 249, Reading, ~lass. 
Div. Xo. 153. Uuinqr, ~!ass. 
Div. No. l61, Lawrcnc~·. l\lass. 
Dlv. :--;o. 270, (f1om:est:.--r. ?\lastt. 
Div. No. 2X0, Lnw.·l!, Mass. 
Div. :'-lo .. l,.I, lly,lc Park, ~fass. 
Div. ~o. ~/J, \l.'uhurn, Mass. 
Div, !\o. 5U3, Hanrh1ll, \L"s. 
Div. !':u. 5Sl, Lowell, ~Liss. 
Div. No. 688, Newport. R. I. 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\The Pltt1sli~1q~h R:ulways Comv..111}-·. :111d Th~ 

Beav<.•r \·.,Hey TraLlrnn l'vmpany and Pitt.shur~h 
& Brav<r Valley Street Ri•, Co.) 

Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill.: 
(The East St. Louis & Suburban Rr. Co., and The 

East St. Louis Railway Comµany.) 
Eff,,,tive frum ~~ay I. 1919. 

Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill.: 
(Th,, Alton. t ;, .. mt<' & St. Louis Tract. Co.) 
EtTn:tive frr,m May 1. 1919. 

Div. No. 805, East St. Louis, Ill.: 
(The .. u 1.on. l;r.1ntte & St. Louis Tract. Co .• and 

The E.,,t St. Louis 8. Suburban Ry. Co.) 
Ell'nctive from ~lay 1. 191Q. 
IE,ist St. Louis, Columbia & Waterloo Railway.) 
Effective from June 25, 1919. 

Div. No. 757, Portland, Oregon: 
(l'ortland Ra,lwa,·, Lieht & Power Company.) 
Efft'l't1ve from Junl' l"', 1919. 
(Since the close of the report, July 31, 1919, the 

v.·ar L:1.bor Board gr:inted 6 cents p~r hour increase 
in all of the ab J\·e cas.:-s, and di5h:1nd~d.) 

The N'l\tiona.1 \\·ar Lahar Iloard rPndcrt-d df'cisiona 
in the ca5s's of Divi..,1,.1no:; 192, O.tkbnrl. Caliiornia. 
~16, SJ.n Dit·Ko, Ca1i•·,.:-nia; and- 83S, Los-AnKt.·lt•~. 
California. Awards ha,·t· l>t>en·' ft·,r:1-rlen~d. ~in. thc.·sc 
cases, h11t we ha,·e not, y;('lt,fit?G~~i,\crl;,t.h~'tnl""~/ 

- '~· ~, ' ("'" 
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SEND DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 

Hartford Conn.-Our International Convention 
will be held in Chicago this year. The following 
delegates have been elected to attend the Conven
tion: Financial Srcret~ry Richard T. Skehan and 
Edward P. Lawton. our Former Business Agent. 
Several other candidates were limbering up but failed 
to be elected. 

Last Wednesday night Brother RoP,er DePalma 
was seen going down a street in Unionville with a 
large box of candy under his arm. Since then 
everyone is wondering who the luckr girl is. Come 
on De Palma, put us wise. 

Brother Thomas Lewis hccame the proud father 
of a six pound girl during the month of July. Con
gratulations Thomas. 

Brothers John Quinlan, Mich:.el Lewis and Larry 
Holiisey are back from a tl"n days' vacation spent at 
Milford on the Sound. Brother Quinlan didn't get 
sun burned as bad.ly as usual. 

Brother Dan Reardon is spending his vacation at 
Lake Champlain on a fishinl( trip. We expect to 
hear some good fish stores from Dan on his return. 

Brother Quinlan on the Middletown tripper is 
taking orders now for movinfit and straw rides. H<' 
is now sporting a nt>w auto truck. He calls it the 
Liberty Truckin~ Company. Don't forget and give 
the brother a hand when you need an auto. 

Brother Gilpin, on the Ashley Street line, is back 
after spending the week end on a tour by auto to 
Boston. He sars it is a great relief to gt>t off once 
in a while frr,m his line. Brotht·r Lawrence Brown 
is back after two w(•eks vacation to the [slan<l of 
Sho!cs and a tour by auto through Massachuse,tts 

Brother Picard is hack after spe.ndinJ{ two weeks 
vaction at hi-s home in ~lontrea.1. 

Brother Bill Duffanny had a P.reat time at his 
home in Vermont. We all had the idea that Brother 
Duffanny was going to pitch ha)' but he says nothing 
doing on these hot days. 

Brother Jerry Lyons is another of those recklr,ss 
follow who go on a vacation and stay over. Jerry 
~ays Lavin Rock is a gn.-at place. 

Captain Richard T. Skehan spent Sunday at 
Sound\·iew and reports having a good time. 

Brother Major James Hunt !'.pent a week's vacation 
in New York and Asbury Park and also took in 
the New York and Cincinnati ball game series. 

Brother Louis Di;Pa1ma spent two weeks vacation. 
with his folks at Westbrook. lle says he ate so 
many era bs down there that he will be a era b when 
he gets back on the Job al{ain. 

Brother Peter Riley is ill at St. Francis Hospital. 
V..'e hope to sec bun back on the job soon. 

Ex- President Francis H. Kelly has accepted a 
position with the Company. 

Brother Edward Fitz~ibbons and family arc hack 
after two weeks vacation in New Jersey visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Brother Ben Bid well has bought a new Rec- auto to 
peddle his red bantom corn with. Ile is also taking 
orders for potatoes and onions. 

Brother Frank O''.\leara is now smoking 7-20-4. 
Frank says its a good long s[lloke. 

Brother John Bidwc11 has turned over and is now 
a conductor. Here's hoping John has better luck on 
the rear end of a car. 

Brothers Bowie, Miller, Ratner, Woods and 
Gilllagher have all become happy married men dur
ing the past months. They have the best wishes of 
all for a happy married life. 

Brother Jack Turley is heard talking matrimonv. 
We hope fack will soon pop the question. · 

Brother Michael Hynes was seen talking to a 
young woman. \\~ c expect !\1 ich:i.el will soon gh·l~ us 
all an invitation to the wedding. Don't w,•akt-n, 
Michael. 

Broth('r Thomas Lewis is out aRain after under
going an op1.~ration. 

Brother Penclor, our elf'vntor and motormnn ~avs 
that his •'ups and rlQwns ·• arc all in a lifctinie. 
Take his advice, brothers, anrl walk 

Brother Patrick \\'illiams is gdting along nicely 
up in the Norfork ~,fountains \\'hC'rl' he WC'nt after 
a short il!ness. Ht.· says he ha:. gained 25 pounds. 
All the brothers wish him the he-st of luck and will 
he glad to see him back with them on the job 
again. 

Brother Charles Wall is another one of our brothers 
who is getting the fever. Tell us when its coming 
off, Charlie. 

Brother and ~frs T0ney Paotina have- our hf"artr 
congratulations and b<~st wishcc;.. They were recently 
married. 
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NEW JERSEY PUBUC SERVICE 
CORPORATION AGREEMENT 

This agreement made this ninth day of July, 
Nineteen hundred and ninctt>cn, by Pulilic Service 
Railway Company and Public Service Railroad 
Company, Corpora~ion~ of the State of New Jersey, 
hereinafter railed the C'onrnanies, pasties of the first 
part. d.Od such emii!oyt'<:S of the Companies who arc 
nuw or may hereafter become m('mbers of the several 
dl\:isions known and <ksi~nated as Division 8JC), 
8l0, Rll, RH, 823, 824, 825, 826 an<l 880, of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street nnd Electric 
Railway Employees of America, hereinafter called 
the Association, parties of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: That the purpose of this agree
ment is to provide a working understanding bet ween 
the Companies and the Association, to provide as 
satisfactory service to the public as possible; to 
provide as good working conditions for the mL·mbcrs 
o~ the Association as possible and properly to protect 
the interests of the Company; and with respect to 
the opC'ration of the railway of the Companies and 
the relations to exist du-ring the terms of this agree• 
ment :wtween the Companies and the members of 
the A,;sociation, the parties hereto mutually agree 
as follows: 

SECTION I. The Comp:1.nit""s :1.,:,?ree to meet and 
treat with the duly accredited otncers and committet'S 
of the A~sociation. they· beinf.! employes. upon a1l 
questions arising between them not specifically 
hrrein st:ttll'd, and should an}' difference arise he• 
tween thl'll1 what cannot be mutuall;• adjusted, the 
same shall be su bruit te<l, ,at ~he rl~quest of either 
party, to a Board of Ar!i1trat1011 to be selected in 
the followini:;! manm•r: 

The Companie~ ~hall chuusc one arbitrator and the 
Association :-;hall chuusc one arUitrator and the two 
thus c:ho_,;;cn shall meet daily to select a third a.rhi• 
trator, who shall act as Chairman o( the Board. 
After said board has been compll't.ed they shall meet 
dai1y for the purpose oC adjust mg said d ifferenct~ 
;ind the di:cision of the majority of sa.id board, sub• 
mitted in \\'ritm~! to the Companies and the Associ
ation, shall he b111ding upon Ooth parti.:s. 

ln the en·nt of the failure of t'ithe-r i:lartr to appoint its 
arbitratur within ten (10) days after arbitration is decid~~<l 
upon, the party so failing shall forfc-it its case, Each party 
shall bear the c:,i;,pensc of its own arbitra•.or and the- l'X
pense of the third arbitrator shall be born,· equally by the 
parties he1cto. 

SsnroN 2. The Companies will do nothing to 
prevent or disC'ourage any emp!oyt.>cs from becoming 
or contm11mg to be a me-n~ber of the Association, 
and will in no way ~iscriminatc a~ainst a nH:mber 
th('reof, hci.·ause of such membership. The Associ• 
ation will not discriminate against any person in 
the cniµloy of the Companies l,ccause of his refusal 
to join the Association. 

Employ,..-rs, being members tJf this Association, 
arnl thl'rdorc partil·s to this agreement, shall, during 
the pc,iod of this agrecmt·nt, remain members of the· 
Association, if in the employ of the Companies. 

All employees of the Companies who are now or 
may hereafter become membC'rs of the As!.ociation 
sh~U stril'tly observe aJl operating rules and regu~ 
lations of the Companies and all special orders of 
the Compani<-s and of their offi<'ials. 

SECTION 3. ':ntiers will not be placed against the 
di~cipline record of any employee, member of the 
Association, until such mcmb<'r has been given the 
right of a hcarint!, and tht: dt"fonsc, if any, is briefl}~ 
recorded with th~ ch:1rgc on the record. Vlhen an 
employet~, memlwr of the Association, ,s called into 
the office on a. charge or ch:.1.n~t•s, he shnll answer to 
such charg:e or chargt"'S only: but this shall not be 
understood as pn•venting the offi(:ial in authorit~l 
from consirh:ring such mem1lL•r't past record in dc
tcrminin1-:- thC' discipline to be admmi~tt-n.•J. 

Any member of the Association. '"''ho is suspc-ndc-<l 
or <l]schar)o!ed from the s1.:rvicc of the Comparues, 
and after an inv,;stigation is fo11nd not guilty uf the 
charg:e on which he was susJh·niled or d.ischargc<l, 
shall be rcin~tated ancl paid for such lost time at 
his TC'gular rate. IC it is determined that the sus~ 
pension or discharge was too severe for the offenst• 
he shall be reinstatl!d, and paid such amount for tht.· 
time lost as may be dt'tcrmtncd to be just under the 
circumstancc'i of the case. 

SRCTJON 4. When the name or numher of an 
employc is listed or posted or he is othcnvist! notifi,·rl 
to come to the oflicc to answer any char~c-. it shall 
he as soon as practicable af;er- the comr,;nisslon of the 
offenses allege<l. ,r .~ " ,, .,, ,, =r ii , 

Whenever the·· A:s<o<'L1tiot1 .. iin:,ll\di;sirt-"• to take up 
~rievar..:es they shall first take up S'uCh matter with 
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• he Superintendent of the department to which the 
matter relates. If a satisfactory adjustment is not 
reached with the Superintendent or head of depart• 
ment, the Committee shall ha\'c the right to appeal 
to the General Manager, or his representative, sub
mitting to him in ad\'ance of the time fixed for a con
ference between him and the Committee, a written 
statement of the matter which it wishes to take up 
and if satisfactory adjustment is not reached with the 
General Manager, or his rcpresrntativc, it shall have 
the right to appeal the matter to the President, 

SF.CTION S, As a result of a submission to arbi
tration before the National War Labor Board of 
differences heretofore existing between the Com
panies and their employees, said National War 
Labor Doard through successive a"·ards dated July 
31, 19111, June 25, 191\1, and July 2, 1919, has 
established a nine hour day as a day's work for train
men upon the property of the Companies and has 
fixed a wage scale therefor practically tantamount 
to the rate of 46 cents per hour for the first three 
months of employment, 48 cents for the next nine 
months of employment and 50 cents per hour after 
one year of employment; also that work in excess of 
nine hours on re!1ular schedule runs shall be paid for 
at the rate of time and one-half, and that runs of 
six hours and less than eiJ;(ht hours and runs of eight 
hours and less than nine hours shall be paid for at 
the rate of 50 cents per hour, and that the Com
panies shall J;(Uarantcc all extra men at the rate of 
twenty dollars ($20.00) per week, together with 
certain other details of operation set forth in said 
awards of the National War Lahr Board and 

Wher,as both the Companies and the Association 
are desirous of carrying the same out in good faith, 
of operating the property to its full efficiency for the 
benefits of the pul,hc and of creating thereon stable 
conditions of employment, free from the unrest and 
irritation of the past year, they do hereby agree to 
accept the said awards ns binding on both parties 
hereto it being stipulated that a day's work for 
conductors and mc,tc,rrm·n shall be nine (9) hours 
f?r which they sholl receive pay at the rate of forty
six (46) cents !?er hour for the first three months of 
Str\'l<'e, forty-eight \48) cents per hour for the next 
nine months of service and fifty cents (SO) per hour 
thereafter. 

They shall furthermore be paid for any work in 
excess of nine (II) hours on regul.ir scheduled runs at 
the rate of fifty cents (50) per hour and extra work 
not included in rc!!ular schedules shall be paid for 
at the rate of time and one-half ba.scd on the 
employee's rcgul&.r rate. Regular runs of six hours 
and less than eight hour' and runs of d,:ht hours 
and less than nine hours, shall be paid for at the 
rate of fifty cents (50) per hour, 

Trainm~:n whose work is not covered in the Core 
going shall be paid at the prevailing rates and the 
Companit•s shall pay to all extra men who answer the 
roll cal!s at the raJ;e of $20.00 per week. If a man 
fails to answer the roll call on any one day or days 
the guaranteed amount shall be reduced only in the 
proportion that the roll calls which be fails to answer 
shall bt·ar to the total number of roll calls during 
the week. 
Schedule and Hours. 

Wli.•re the dapsed time consumed by swing runs 
exceeds 13 hours an addition of pay for the period 
oi excess consumctl time shall he allowed as follows: 
For the fourteenth hour, 15 minutes. 
For the fifteenth hour, 30 minutes. 
For the sixtct•nth hour, 45 minutes. 
:Por the seventeenth hour and each successive hour 

I hour. 
These allow~nces are to be applied to successive 

periods of one-half hour each; less than one-half of 
such p,,riod to be ""~lectcd and more than one-half 
of c:lr;h s·1<'h pi1..•riod to c.:ount as allowed time for 
thr. foll "lluwccl pcriorl. Wh"ncver th~re is a break 
or a lay-utf ti1r.e in any of thl· s\.·hcdulc runs of 4S 
minutes or less such brC":.i.k sh=1?1 be pu1d for at the 
rates pn:scribcd in th.is award. and sh41l be con
sidered to be a part of the platiorm time. The 
lt..'ngth of the runs as fixed undt>r pre!>l..!nt conditions 
shall not be inc-n:as.cd unless requ1n:d by new con. 
dit10ns. The men s.ha11 be paitl in accordance with 
the actual nl~tform time that they work. Where 
the rc:st 1.wrlod betwtt.·n the time of terminating one 
J.,.y·s Wi)rk and the time £or reporting for a 1other 
ciay's wurk is Jess than 10 hours an addition of pay 
shall be ailnw,·d for the penod of time below 10 
hours as fnllow:,;: 
For the fir~t hot1r bdow 10 hours. 15 minutes. 
l1or the s1·r.on1l hour, 30 mmutes. 
For tht• third hour, 45 min':.ltes. 
Fvr the fourth and e-ach succt•t..c1ing hour, t hour. 

These allowances are to be applied to successive 
periods of one-half hour each. Less than one-half 
of such period■ to be neglected and more than one
half of each 1uch period to count as allowed time for 
the full allowed period. 

The Companies agree to at once undertake a study 
of all schedules with a view of making a larger pro
portion of the runs straight runs and reducing the 
amouu.t of spread time in the excessively long runs 
wherever practicable. 

O-rertlme: 
All motormen and conductors, including men on 

interurban freight, express, line and construction 
cars, who are called upon to work extra trips or do 
any extra work or tripper service in addition to the 
runs to which they are respecti\'ely assigned, shall 
be paid time and one-half for all such time and time 
and one-half from the completion of their run to the 
starting time of the extra trip or extra work. No 
motorman or conductor, however, who regularly is 
assigned a schedule run payinir more than eight hours' 
platform time shall he required or allowed to run 
any such extra trip or do such ntra work or tripper 
service unless there are no available extra men to do 
such work. 

SECTION 6, When a conductor or motorman is 
ordered to report at any time other than his regular 
reporting or relieving time, he shall be paid for all 
time between his regular reporting or relieving time 
and the time that he is ordered to nport- When a 
man is compelled to deadhead to or from his regular 
run, he shall be paid at the regular rate-

Sa:cr10N 7. Conductors and motorm,n when taken 
from regular runs fpr extra or special service and 
who would not thereby earn as much as paid on such 
regular run, will be paid for such eztra or special 
scr"ice the same as had such men performed l heir 
regular service, but the Companies may assign them 
such other and additional service besides that for 
which they were taken from their regular runs, as 
shall make their total service e9.uivalent in platform 
time, and not to exceed the ttheving and the out
side time, to that of their regular runs. 

Siccr10N 8. Employees operating snow plows, 
snow sweepers and ~alt cars, or operating cars for 
the purpose of keepin11 lines open during a snow or 
sleet storm and trainmen salting switches shall 
be paid time and one-half for actual working time 
and regular platform rate for waiting time, excepting 
where such waiting time is after the completion of 
employee's regular run or in execs.• of the time called 
for by the employee's regular run whether the run 
i9 actually worked or not, when the overtime rate 
will apply. 

Sa:cnoN 9, Except in emergencies bulletins shat I 
be posted at approximately 5:00 P- M., or as much 
earher as may be possible in car house the day before, 
naming regular conductors and regular motormen 
who will be required for extra or special service on 
Sundays and holidays, and also specifically stating 
any changes in regular runs- Motormen will not 
work as conductors or conductors as 1notormen when 
a conductor or motorman in good standing and 
capable is available for his own work-

SECTION 10. Motormen and conductors who are 
scheduled or ordered to report for regular, extra or 
special service and who do so report but are not 
allowed to perform such work, shall be paid for· 
waiting time only at regular rates excepting where 
overtime i9 involved when the overtime rate will 
apply. 

SECTION 11. While a conductor, messenger or 
motorman i9 instructing a new man he shall receive 
live (S) cents additional per hour for actual platform 
time while in such service. 

SF.CTION 12. On special occasions or holidays, and 
on days when business is so heavy that conductors 
and motormen shall not have time to go to their 
boarding houses or homes at their regular meal time 
on account of being late or assigned to additional 
work, the Companies will furhish a lunch or a ticket 
or an order for the same- But the amount to be 
expended and charged to the Companies for any 
meal upon a ticket or order shall not exceed •ixty 
(60) cents- When any conductor or motorman .,-ork
ing extra six (6) consecutive hours in addition to his 
regular run, he shall be entitled to a lunch check or 
voucher for same. 

SECTION 13. Stools shall be provided by the 
company for conductors and motor men on all cars 
operated by them aa soon as\(jcticahle, 1but thoir 
use shall be regulated . b~ t :fil'IIILl'~U ao,hene,·er 
■afcty requires it. U1g1!1ze .. by , . .111.., C \:.--
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SECTION 14. All motormen and conductors will 
be furnished free transportation for their own1 use 
over a.ll lines of the Companies in such form, pre
scribed by the Companies, as will 1afe~ard their 
interests and prevent the abuse of thJS privilege. 
Any motorman or conductor found abusing this 
privilege shall be immedi .. tely di1charged from the 
service. 

SECTION 15. On or bdore September 15th of each 
year a form shall be posted on which motormen and 
conductors de5iring snow or sleet work may indicate 
such desire by signing such form, it being under
stood that the Companies may •~elude any man who 
in their judgment is unfit for such work. In case of 
storms or emergencies, any motorman or conductor 
or other employees shall be subject to call, for such 
duty, and shall receive rci;:ular show rates for actual 
platform time for performing such work. 

SECTION 16. The Com:,aniea agree to pay to-the 
operators of one•man cars now in service five cents 
(5) per hour additional to the prevailing rate. 
• SECTION 17. If emv.loyes are attending court, or 
before the Public Utilities Commission, or any in
quests before the Medical Euminers, at the Com
panies request, they shall re.:tive the same consider
ation as to wages and moats that they would be 
entitled to if engaged in their re11ular work, but shall 
not be entitled to a witness· fee an ddition. 

SECTION 18. WhPre conductors and motormen are 
compPlled throu,rh the consolidation or amalgamation 
of barns or dh·1~iona to change from one to, another 
they shall ClltrY their seniority rights with them. 

SECTION 19. It is agreed that the rates of wages 
of all shopmen, bammen, linemen and trackmen 
shall be increased five (5) cents per hour to be 
retroactive to July I, 1919. The working conditions 
of the above-named employees are to remain sub
stantially the same as at present. 

SECTION 20. On all regular or extra runs an 
allowance of five minutes time at the prevailing rates 
shall be given to motormen and conducton to cover 
the period required to put cars in the house, where 
such extra time is required. No other allowances 
beyond act,ial platform time shall be made. 

SECTION 2 I. The Companies agree that the men 
may buy their uniforms in the open market, provid
ed they conform to the specifications of the Com
panies. 

SECTION 22. The Companies a,rree that the em
ployees, members of the Association, shall have the 
right to put proper notic,•s on the bulletin boards of 
the Companies maintained for the purpose of posting 
notices to employees. 

SKCTION 23. Conductors and motormen shall 
choose passenger runs in accordance with seniority 
of continuou~ service with the. Companies, the oldest 
man in continuous service to have first choice when 
vacancies occur. (The bid-ling-in system to prevn1I.) 
The above to apply except in such divisions or car 
house& where other practices are in force. The bid
ding-in of a 11 passenger runs will be allowed when new 
runa are established for u.isting lines shortened or 
eJ.tended or changes made in schedule. Represcn• 
tativcs of the men may be present at such b1dding
in, if desired. All passenger runs will be put up for 
bid at least twice each year, i. e., between Januar-y 
1st and July 1st. All runs shall be posted at least 
three days prior to the time of bidding. In the event 
of a discharge of a conductor or motorman and an 
appeal taken under the provisions of th is a1_1recmcnt 
has run shall not be posted until a final decision has 
been reached in his case. 

The present practice of the Companies in tempor
arily filling vacancies until the next general pick 
occurs is to remain in force. 

SECTION 24. This agreement shall be binding on 
both parties hereto and remain in full force for a 
period o( two (2) years from the first day of August, 
1919. and thcrcaftet from year to year unless 
either party at least 60 days prior to the first day 
of August in any yeer sh all notify the other of its 
desire for change or changes to be made for the 
succeeding year. 

SECTION 25. The employees, members of the 
Association, will during the aforesaid period devote 
their best endeavors to the performance of their 
respective duties in the service of the Companif·s, 
and will co-operate in every practicable manner with 
the management of the Com.,anies in the efficient 
operation of the system, including such details as may 
be connected with the operation of a zoning s)·stcm if 
the same shall be approved by the Boarcl of Public 
Utility Commissioners; in fostering cordial relations 
between the Companies and the public; in opposing 

unfair competition with the business of the Com
panies, detrimental to the Association; and in eradi
cating whatever dishonesty may be found to exist ia 
the handling of the Companies· revenues. 

In Witness Whereof, the parties hereto have here
unto signed these presenta the day and year first 
above written. 

Witness: 

Public Service Railway Company, 
By THos. N. McCARTER, President. 

Pu>,lic Service Railroad Company, 
By THos. N. MCCARTER, President. 

NEWTON W. BOLEN. 
WILLIAM WEPNBR, Pres. 918 
ARTHUR APPLKTON, Pres. 820 
EDWARD MCCOLE, Pres. 821 
HARRY H. ]ONES, Pres. 822. 
ionN FINLAY, Pres. 823. 
'l,OSEPH V. EGAN, Pres. &24. 

P~!v::D J'.I:SL:V 'f,;.~~s:ls. 
WILLARD M. K1LLP., Pre1. 880 

Committee. 

Autocracy is taking advantage of the 
time in an endeavor to foist upon the p~
ple and perpetuate· state police. No one 
1s before state legislatures seeking the en
actment to create state police except those 
interested in fighting and endeavoring to 
destroy the American Labor Movement. 
Every endeavor should be made to ¢ve 
members of state legislatures of the various 
states to understand definitely that these 
armies of State Cossacks are not wanted. 
Their purpose is nothing more than that 
of a strike breaking agency. 

WRIGLm 
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The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Unilorma 

~~-
-- ..... uff------i. 

C-.cientlou1 

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Rqulation atylee, UDioD made, 
ezprealy for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materiala 
are etandard 'i!V'ei&ht and col« 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conducton 
1uit1 are leather trimmed at : 
points of wear. We have your · 
tbe-wbether tall. ehort, ellm, ltOllt, 
otub, eztr■ l■rs- ''rqul■r" • 

QUALITY 
Now, •• ■lw■ya ID the p■lt: ... _ 
thouch condltlom make It lmpmai-
ble to quote Dricea, you c■D depend 
on 1ettiD1 ■b.olute uniform ,■ti■• 
faction If you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothing Hata Furni•hinp 

Mlchls1111 at Shelby lhlee JIU 

U■ 
La 

J. L. LYNCH 
JIEIIIBBR DIV. 241 

UANUPACTURBR OP 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
125 W. MADISON ST., 4th Ploor 

IIADISONITRUSTIBLDO., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Price List of A■aociation Suppli-. 
Official Seal ........................ • p~ 
.Propositions tor membership blank■, 

per 100 ••••.••••••••••••.• •········ .5' 
Rituals, each . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • • . . ~ 
Withdrawal cards, each . . . . . . . . . • • • . • -" 
Traveling cards, each . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • • •-
Division financial beGk, 100 page■ 1.51. 
Division financial book, 200 pases 2.51 
Division financial book, 300 page■ 3.51 
Division financial book, 400 pagea 4~ 
Division financial book, 500 page■ s.• 
Division financial book, 600 pagea • . • 6.a 
Duplicate report book■, each ...•.•••.. 2a 
Constitution■, in lots of 100 or more. 

per 100 •••••....••••••••.. , ••• , • • .• 4JII 
Constitutions, in lot■ of lea■ than U,O. 

each .............................. • OI 
Financial secretary's order book oa 

treasurer . . •• • ••• • .• • . . • • • • •• • •. • • .II 
Treasurer's receipt book • . • • . • • . . • • • .21 
Association badges, ·rolled gold, each • -" 
Association badges, solid geld, each • • I.• 
Association buttens, gold plate, each • .31 
Association button■, rolled gold, eac:la .JI 
Association b11ttons, solid gold, eac:la • I.A 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair.. • • • • • • IA 
Emblem tie clasps, each • . . • . . • • • • • • .JI 
Association charms, each • . . • • • • • • • • • IM 
Association lockets, each • • • . . . • . . • • • • l.ll 
Cuts of official seal for aie on priaW 

matter, plain, each • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .II 
Cuts of official seal, with Sac dealp IA 

All orders must be accompanie41 ~ ~ 
press, postoflice money order■ or draft. •• 
personal check■ accepted. OthenriN ..., 
plies will not be forwarded. 

le 
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u.d B,. Coadudan ,\JI On, 
c-atr,. f• Twenty Year• 

lavea valuable time in rusl 
laean. Saving in one coat alon, 
aore than pay& for outfit. Last 
• lite time, simple in constructio1 
ud •ill not get out of order. 

Apnta in most citiea, bu1 
where not, •iU aend direct t, 
eoaducton •ho remit $2.25 
llt7Je No. 1 for quarters, dimes 
aickela and pennie1. No. 2-
qsarten, dimes, nickel&. No. 3 
-Canadian quarten, dime• an<' 
In centa. 

A. P. NELSON. MPGR 
Hf N. Pront Street, 
llaniabu111, Pa. 

/(eeps Cold Out -Keeps Heat .In 

Double Body Underwear 
GIVES PROTECTION WHERE 

PROTECTION IS NEEDED 

DOUBLE-BODY UNDERWEAR is con-
1tructed with a douhlc thidmes~ of fabric over the 

~;:~«11ti~h~"b~~d a busf~gleTl:~i~k~~•s:n~f "la5b~~ 
This is the ideal undergarment for tho!"i' who do 
not want to hamper their movement, by "'earing 
heavy and bulky outer clothinii;:. 

Every man. woman or child whose work or 
play takea them outdoors in colc1 weather 
need~ the 1,roh.-c-tion DOUBLE-BODY 
UNDE'lWEAR afford'4. Jt defenrl<11 the vital 
parls of the bod v from cold and help to 
prevent \.Vintcr .11icknc ~. 

1.....carn more o.1UOut this superior Winter 

¥i1f:iteat~llin:'r~1\a :r:l:t fh; coitrAfE.: 
BODY principle o( und~rwear construction 
and illustratm(( the different styles and 
f bric'4 in which it is made. Made for and 
sold exclusively l)y 

Sears. Roebuck and Co. 
Chlcuo 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conditions. 
You get better shoes for your money. 
You help your own labor position. 
You abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "Thia shoe doea not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditions." Thia is 
falsc---No shoe is union made unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
2 4 6 S U M M E R ST R EE T, BO ST O ~..,, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY. C.nera Prealdent CHARLES L. BAIIY,"'i«i'-~'Ys.s-~ le 



WE OFFER YOU, 
advantagea in atrengtb, service and location that cannot be aur
pu1ecl. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounta 

RESOU .. 1CES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHF.5: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd StL 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AveL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Ave&. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Benltea., 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin AveL 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Ave&. 
Cor. Ru■sell St. and Lyman Place.. 
Cor. Woodward and 'Piquette A't'N. 
19 Wa■hiqton Aft. 

''==================~-=-=-=-=-===:.-•·:: I 
.,_ -- ...... -

QyALITV J ST'IL.e fi\Al<.t 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 

illla!!!~ A SOUR.CE OF .SA71SFACTI~ 
TO EVERY WeAr:u!R. 

Por SaJ,- by DNlen 

-I 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JC'v1" Uniforms, made of the 
best all-\·1001 materials that c:rn be gotten, today. 

This, combined with special features of construction 
is full value, indeed. Thousands of Tractionmen will 
wear none other than BLOCH'S TROLLEY JIM 
UNIFOR:r-.IS. 
Ilunt up a BLOCH dealer, or ask a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, Ohio 

.-
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Pabllabed monthly by the Amal1amated Auociatlon o( Street and Blec:tric Railway Emp~_yea of America. 
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ASHLAND BOULEVARD AUDITORIUM, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, IN WHICH THE 
16TH CONVENTION OF THE AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET & 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF AMERICA WAS HELD, SEPT. 8-17, 1919. 

The Ashland Boulevard Auditorium stands at the corner of South Ashland Boulevard and 
Van Buren St. The building was constructed and is owned and controlled by Div. No. 241 
of the Amalgamated Association. It is a pretentious building, the construction of which cost 
the big Chicago Local approximately one-half million dollars. The building stands 106 feet 
upon Van Buren Street and 180 feet upon Ashland Boulevard. To the top of the tower the 
building stands 120 feet above the ground. It is erected of stone with brick trimming. The 
clock seen in the tower is 8 feet in diameter. Within the building the pillars and stairW1lYS 
are marble. Upon the third floor above the ground is the spacious auditorium in which the 
Convention was held. and has a seating capacity of 4,400 people. It is the second largest hall 
in the city of Chicago. The first floor above ground is arranged for stores and business pur
poses. The second floor comprises several office rooms and halls. The contract for the erec

'tion of the building and the construction work was started before the period of high cost of 
materials, and while the building stands at a cost not to exceed $500,000, it represents a struc
t\Jre that at present prices would total close to one million ($1,000,000) dollars. The building 
stands as a practical illustration of what can be accomplished by the co-operation of the mem
bers of a trade union. It is reported that it is designed to utilize the basement of this large 
structure for the accommodation of a co-operative store, which will be founded by the mem
bers of the Local. 

Digitized by Google 
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Sixteenth Conve-ntion Proceedings 

Official Report of the Proceedings of the 16th Convention 
of the 

Amalgamated Asaociation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America 

Held at Chicago, Ill., September 8 to 17, 1919 

FIRST DAY. 
Monday Morning Session. 
Chicago, Ill., Soptember 8, 1919. 

The Sixteenth Convention of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America was called 
to order In informal session at 10 o'clock 
a. m. in Ashland Boulevard Auditorium, by 
President William Quinlan of Division No. 
241 of Chicago. 

The delegates were taken to the conven
tion hall from headquarters in specially 
chartered street cars. by courtesy of the 
Chicago Divisions and the street car com
pany. 

Chairman Quinlan briefly welcomed the 
delegates on behalf of Divisiom1 Nos. 2H 
and 308 and expresRed the hope that tho 
stay of the delegates in Chicago would be 
both pleasant and profitable. 

State Extends Welcome to Delegates 
Mr. Barney Cohen, State Commisslmwr 

of Labor of Illinois, representPd the Gov
ernor of the State and extended a welcome 
to the convention on behalf of the Gov
ernor. He referred to the early stru~gleR 
of the street car men In Chicago to estab
lish th.eir organization and reviewPd the 
progress of the organization down to the 
present day. He mentioned the Rplendid 
work of President Mahon, not only in be
half of the men of his own organization, 
but in the Interests of organized labor in 
general, and said that the future of the 
organization was In safe hands as long as 
it was directed and gu:ded by leaders of 
the caliber and ability of its present of
ficials. 

Mr. Cohen touC'hed upon the recent rtrike 
in Chicag-o and said that in the thirty-three 
years of hiR experience he had never seen 
a more loyal body of cltlzf'ns or a body of 
men who condnc·ted themRelvf's in more 
orderlv fashion than did the street car men 
of Chicago on that occ:1slon. He rr>ferred 
to the organization In Chicago as one of 
the lari,;est, onP of the be~t. and one or the 
mm1t conservative In the trade union move
ment. 

In conrluslon Mr. Cohen a!'s11rPd the dPle
gatlon that the Governor of the State was 
willing at all timPs to do anything he pos-
11ihly could, thronl!h thP Derartment of La
hor. for the ndvnncemPnt of the intc>rests 
of the workers. 

Address of Welcome by Pres. MacDonald 
of State Federation of Labor 

Mr. r;uncan McDonald, President of the 
Illinois State Federation of Labor, was the 
next speaker. Mr. McDonald, after wel
coming the delegates on behalf of the State 
Federation, referred to the labor party 
movement and to the co-operative move
ment being baekPd by organized labor in 
the State of Illinois. He said there were 73 
co-operative stores now in operation in the 
State of Illinois, live wholesale houses 
throughout the United States, and all mak
ing splendid progress. Hales for the past 
month through the wholPsale house In Il
linois, he said, had passed the $45,(HJ0.00 
mark. 

It was the aim of the workers of the 
newly formed Labor Party, to elect men to 
the State Legislature who would truly and 
C'onsdentio11Rly represent the interests of 
the working people. He then referred to 
the rapid growth of the l<'ederation in the 
State sinee the irn,titution of the Labor 
Party 1'-ss than a year ago, and urged the 
rl!'legat<·s to take back to their Local 
llnions the message of co-oJ)eration, to 
the end that the workers throughout the 
c01mtry might, in the future, have a fairer 
share of the profits and a fairer representa
tion in all things atTecting their interests 
than they have lrnrl in the past. 

l'nity and co-opPratlon was the theme 
of :\Ir. McDonalrl's ad1lress throughout. In 
closing. he said: 

•·This is a great and splendid time to be 
ali\'e. As I see these great hosts of labor 
marching on, and as I hear the tramp. 
tramp, tramp of the feet everywhere. I am 
encourai;:ed to hPlie,·e there is a better day 
coming. and that day is bound to come if 
we will all stancl shoulder to shoulder and 
forgPt our past diffrn·n<·es for the benefit of 
the human race. l<:\'er)·where the workers 
are organizing-the bank clerks. the sehool 
tPachPrs, men nnd womc>n In all walks of 
life who work for a living. The man who 
Is attempting to stnnd alone today is ont 
on a Sahara desert and a hundred miles 
from anywbne. 

"I trust your C'nm·ention will be harmo
nious and sucC'c>ssful. l\o matter how you 
nrny ditTrr hnr. I know that whPn your con
VPnt Ion l!l o,·0r YOU will be standin~ to
gPthPr. ~,houlrler to shonlrlf'r. marching back 
the way you came, standing for the best 
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interests, not only of organized labor, but 
for the great citizenship of Chicago, the 
State of Illinois, the United States-yes, 
and for the best interests of the citizen
ship of the whole world." 

Address of Vice President Oscar Nelson 
of Chicago Federation of Labor 

Oscar Nelson, First Vice-President of the 
C'hicago Federation of Labor, spoke for 
President Fitzpatrick of the Chicago Fed• 
eration, Brother Fitzpatrick having been 
obliged to leave the city earlier in the day 
for an important conference in Washing
ton. He paid a high tribute to the activity 
of President Fitzpatrick, both locally and 
nationally, and especially in the interests 
of the workers in the packing houses and 
the steel m!lls. He spoke feelingly of the 
support that had been given these various 
movements at all times by the members of 
Divisions Nos. 241 and 308 and expressed 
appreciation of the moral and financial sup
port rendered by them. He spoke furtheI 
in commendation of the work of President 
Mahon and of Brothers Bland, Colgan and 
l\fcl\Iorrow. 

In closing he extended a hearty welcome 
to the delegates and expressed the hope 
that their convention would be the most 
<'onstrur-tlve and busineRs-like ever held. 

Address of Secretary Ed Nockels of Chicago 
Federation of Labor 

Brother Ed. Nockels, secretary of the 
Chicago Federation of Labor, spoke brif'flv 
in supplementing the welcome extended by 
Vice-President :Kelson. He referred to the 
movement some fifteen years ago when, in 
co-operation with President Mahon and 
against the wishes of the Chicago Central 
Executive Committee, he assisted the street 
car men of the city in one of the most suc
cessful movements they have ever made 
for better conditions. 

Chicago Welcomes Convention 
Mr. Harry B. Miller, prosecuting attorney, 

welcomed the dele11:ates on behalf of Mayor 
William Hale Thompson, who was unable 
to attend the convention. Mr. Miller said, 
in part: 

"I am here to extend to you the pro
verbial key of the city of Chicago. Let me 
juPt remind you. friends, that we have no 
key; the latch strlne; is always out, so that 
our friends from all over this great country 
may come into our midRt and enjoy them• 
selves as thPy see flt. 

"Your chnirman hns said some very fine 
things about Mayor Thompson, that in the 
fight of 1915, in which the strl'et car men 
of this city only sought what thev wne 
entitled to, the mayor at that time g·ave his 
decision In your favor. Th<> reason he did 
that was because at tlrn t timf' the strl'et 
car men of the city of Chi<'ngo were right 
and just in their dPmanrls. and Mavor 
Thompson is always for the right nnd the 
just and the e<iual in all cases at all times. 

"There IB one thing that J feel J ought 
to mention bnP tnrlny. Jt IR !mmetbing that 
conrerns the American ppople now more 
than at any time in the history of this 
'i~untry. It Is the problem of reconstruc-

tion. We have read American history and 
we know that the days following the Civil 
War of 1861-1865 were known as the dark 
reconstruction days. I don't want to ap. 
pear pessimistic today, but I feel certain 
that the days following the Civil War had 
nothing on the dark days of the recon• 
struction that wlll follow the war of 1914-
1918, the greatest war that this world has 
ever seen. "\\'e are now in those days, and 
as the great United .States, the greatest 
nation under God's sun-lilhe proved her
sel! great, she proved herself ictandfng for 
the right, standing for justice and for 
equality, standing for liberty In this great 
war, and so she will remain the greatest 
nation under God's sun If we, as American 
citizens, In these reconstruction days, will 
continue to be as patriotic and as loyal to 
our government as we were when. this 
country was In actual fighting. 

"The greatest enemy to this country to
day Is not some foreign country or power; 
we do not need to tear at any time the in• 
vasion of this country by any foreign na
tion-the greatest enemy that we have lies 
slumbering within the bounds of our own 
nation. end that ls the great enemy of un
rest. of dissatisfaction, that Is evidenced on 
a 11 slde;i all over the length and breadth or 
this land today. That is the enemy, that 
is the 11:rf'at cancer politic that ls eating 
away at the very heart and vitals of our 
C'ountry. This thing they call Bolshevism. 
that would like to undermine and take awav 
the very foundation of this country. Tha·t 
is the enemy we must look out for and that 
I!< the PnPmy that is stf'adfly gaining power 
nnd j!:ainfng ground. and that Is the enemy 
that ev!'ry American citizen must do hfs 
part to crush out. 

'That great enemy to the government can• 
not be fought with powder. bullets and can-
11Dn-:vou will nPVPr drive out that feellna:: 
of diss;,fisfaC'tion and unrest by force of 
arms. There Is only one way, and that Is 
for employer and employe to get together 
on a basis of brotherhood and equality, and 
until that is done we will find that this 
1?rea t canrer ls eating away more steadilv 
1111 the lime. Employer and employe are 
Pa<'h as important to the progress of busl
nesR In this country as to each other. You 
r:rn't do without either, and lt must be that 
they wfll have to get to11:ether on a basis 
of equality and justice, of brotherlv love. 
before we in this great American nation of 
011rs can truthfullv say that that glorious 
Flag-, whlrh has always been vindicated in 
war, whlrh has never stood for anythlnll:' 
thnt wa~n•t right. that wasn't just-it wlll 
have to bP when they get together that that 
glorious Flag can float over a truly liber
ated. just and Pf]ual nation. whlrh the 
Fnited States of America ls supposed to bs. 

"Jn conrhrnlnn let me asi1ure you that the 
city arlminlstration stanrls ready and willing 
to do evPr:dhing possible to make your stay 
as r1lrasant and as comfort.able as vou 
would like to have It. We hope that this 
convention will be the{mosJ. u1ceessful that 
has ever been held' by"•thl1S1"of.g~n'tzatlon." 
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Opening Address of President Mahon, 
President Mahon said, in part: "I know 

that I speak the sentiments of every dele
gate here and of all the visiting members 
of our organization when 1 say that we ap
preciate the kind welcome you have extend
ed to us this morning. This organization 
has not always been greeted in Its conven
tions or in its movements and welcomed to 
cities b:v governors or their representatives, 
or by mayors and their representatives. 
There were times when we just came to 
town without any welcome and planted our
selves there, either for a convention or for 
the formation of an organization, and by 
our persistent and determined policy of 
coming to town anyhow, we have so estab
lished ourselves that now they greet us 
with wekomes and banners and music, 
which demonstrates that if the worker 
would have organization he must establish 
It himself. and If he would be respected In 
the world he must make the world respect 
him. Wtl have done that: we have struggled 
upward from the miRnable conditions of 
environment to a point where we are re
spected. 

"As I stand here this morning and look 
back over the past sc>venteen years of the 
strugi;le of this ori,!anization in the city of 
Chicago. I cannot help but feel a glow of 
pride, I cannot help but feel that spirit of 
pride that mu5t come to any man who has 
taken an actiYe part !n the upbuilding of 
this org-anlzatlon. 

'1 want to convey my thanks to the State 
Federation and to the Chicago Federation 
of Labor-I want to Ray to Brother Mc
Donald that I appreciate what the State 
Federation and the organizers of the State 
have done. not only for our men in Chicago, 
hut for our ml'mhl'r!< throu!!hout the great 
commonwea Ith of Illinois, for while you 
bon:st of lllinoi~ hPing- one of the best or
irnnized StatPH in the Union, we can boast 
of It h<'ine- one of the hPst Amabrnmnted 
or!!nnfv•d Stat<'s in th<' Union. I want also 
to cnnv.-y my tlrnnks to the Central Dody 
of C'hfrngo, to that stalwart warrior who 
rPnrPs<'ntR thP FP<lerntion llnd who ls 
known thro11d1011t the civilized v.·orld
.Tohn Fitznatri<'k, one of the most fearless 
nwn In ArnPrira. 

"Hut T woulrl not have you forget that 
thPre ~Its on this plntfnrm today one of 
tllfll'P sl!Pnt workr>r~-not a spPaker, not an 
orator. hnt a cletPrrnined worker, one who 
hm, none as much wnrk. ff not more than 
any othPr man. and t11at Is my old friPnd. 
Erl. ~orkels. The .l\m~l!":>nwt<'d Associa
tion will ne\'er for£'Pt Erl. Nockels. In 
n11r ~trn<rgle with !\'o. 2r:o nn the South 
Rirlr>-lt W'.ll' ~r.o In thf' f'arlv dnvs. we had 
to J,e~r thr> l>rnnt or thP h:>ti'" of the Amal
i:-nmn'r>d l•l'rc>. Tl wa~ '.'1rn thnt was forced 
into thr> haltTP linP with a detnrminerl com
pany thnt wn~ dPtr>rn'inPrl to rlPgtroy tl1Pm. 
"-T" were fnrrPrl into the flc-ht In the winter 
timP. D11rine: th~t fll"ht shaninc: our nolicy, 
I wr-nt tn the f'hir'•co FPrlf'rrtion of Labor, 
WPnt hnfnm it!I ExPr1Jtlve C'ornmfttPe and 
R11hmiftf'rl thP Pr0grnm I w:>nt0<i them to 
adopt, nod on that program was a Sunday 

mass meeting. I believed if the force was 
put behind it we could put strength Into 
the movement In Chieago and win the fight. 
The committee would not agree to my pro
gram, they had many excuses, and they 
adjourned without any action. 1 went back 
tc Brother Nockels and pointed out what 
it meant. He said: Go ahead with the pro
gram; sign my name to that call, commit
ting the Federation and its Executive Com
mittee to go on with the program, and we 
will carry the battle along that line. 

"This was done, and thousands of people 
attended that monstrous Tattersall meeting 
on Sunday. The result was that the com
pany notified us that night to come in and 
settle and get down to business. They 
took down their notices before the Tatter
sall meeting was over. And so it is that we 
will never forget Ed. r-.'ockels. 

"In reply to Brother :!'\1cDonald's report 
on the co-operative mo,·ement, I want to 
say we are interestc·d in that movement. 
Twenty-six or twenty-sPYen years ago I 
was an enthusiastic student of the co-oper
ative movement with our then small, 
struggling uniom~. "'e estahlishcd several 
co-operative stores. It has always been the 
hope of my life that I could deYote a few 
years to the movement, because 1 realize 
and appreciate what It mc>ans, but my work 
hns been such that it has hc>en impossible. 
When this irreat building where we are to
day was designed Brother Quinlan, Presi
dent of Division 241 and I discussed It, 
and we have always had in view that in the 
lower part of this building we would have 
some day one of the larc:est co-operative 
stores In the city of Chic~go. I hope that 
our delegates will take np more seriously 
the question of co-operation and give It the 
attention that it rlf'~en·r-s. 

"Listening to the remarks of the gf'ntle
man who cnlled our attl'ntion to the dark 
reconstruction peri<'d that America passed 
through aftPr the Cid! \Var, whf'rein he re
ff'rred to the comlitionR thnt affected the 
toiler when he returnl'd from the war, I 
want to say I am not afrnirl of that lnrlus
trial conrlition affectinr,; the toi!f'r return
ing from this war, not to anv such extPnt 
as then preva!lerl? ""hy? When the Civil 
""ar came on our struggling trade unions 
were disbanr!c>d anrl dPstro~·f'd. The labor 
movemPnt had rPaPh<'d a fair period for its 
t;me and dny, h11t tl1e work0rs went to war 
and the organizations went out of existence. 
and whc>n the tollr-r en mP back from the 
wnr. he C'nme ba<'k Into that read.iustmf'nt 
period without any orvnnizntion or any
thing to take care of him. and he hnd to 
str••g2:!e with thP situntion a11 an inrlividnal. 
nut not Ro In thlR great worlrl's war. now 
clo~<>d. °\\'e havP nur or,...nniz:itions at home, 
and when the hon'! <'OTTlP t>nrk from the 
trf'n<'hf's and th~ battlf'flf'lds of Eurone 
thPy crme 1,ark into thP!r organlznt!nns 
that will fic:ht th0ir inrlu~trial b1ttlf's and 
prr-RPrve them frnm surh a fate as the 
gentlemr,n rlescrihf'd h<>re. 

Th!R <'rc-nnlntion RPnt ovn l'.'.000 of Its 
mPmhns to the war: O\H'l' GJlOO. pf them 
have returned. /fbey hJli,\e ;.00tii1e;:.1'.n.••almost 

t ' 
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every case back to their old positions, with 
their seniority in the service and their or• 
ganization bettering their conditions, and 
with better pay than when they went away. 

We are going to have something to say 
about this reconstruction of the world. 
Therefore, I cannot agree-I expect we will 
have our troubles sometimes-bnt I can• 
not agree that the dark picture tho gentle• 
m~ painted Is going to happen to the work
man. 

"My friends, we have met here In this 
convention to again tnke up the questions 
affecting our membership. We have our 
problems, as all other trades, and we have 
come to deal with them. There may be 
some who come with exalted notions that 
this convention will soh·e the great Indus• 
trial questions of the day. It will not. It 
will deal with the conditions of our own 
people and continue to place them, if pos
sible, in a condition where they ran go on 
with the policy they have been following. 
I have confidence in this organization. We 
have tried to e~ta hlish an organization that 
the world can look upon and sny: This or
ganization lives up to its ohligations and 
Its promises. We are J?Oing to continue 
that policy with this organization. The men 
and women who make up the rank and file 
of the organization now number something 
like 150.000 men and women. and I know 
that the great majority or them are loyal 
and tr.ue to the policies and principles of 
their organization .. 

"Our movement In both the trnlted States 
and Cam1da Is In good C'onilition. a!I the re
ports of the officers w!ll show. Coming ont 
of the great war. our movement in Canada 
has suffered more heca1rne of the smaller 
co11ntry whlrh hnd been enirnl!'Pd much 
longer than America In the conflict. Bnt 
with all that. we are In a splendid condl· 
tion In a general way in the two f'ountries, 
and we <'Orne Into thls convention in the 
best conilltlon thnt we have ever come Into 
a convention ln the history of our organiza
tion. 

"Staniline: herP todav In this hall that we 
could not have drN1med of or thought pos
sible fourteen Y"ars ago. m0etlng in this 
splendid hall reflect!! J?reat credit on the 
spirit of the men and wnmen who make 11p 
the Amalgamr>ted Assochtirm in the city 
of Chlrago. '\Ve know th1t the welcome 
they give us comes from the heart. and I 
w:mt to say that we thnnk every delegate 
and officer of this Asso('intfon. we thank 
everv memhPr of the two C'hlt'a!!o nivis!ons 
for the splendid reception exteniled us this 
rno.,.nln11;. 

"As I may not hnve tlie ocf'1sioT1 again. 
I want to N1v rnv resnet't~ to the offir-Prs of 
th!~ orl!an!zntion who h:wr, strnl!g]Pd so 
hflr<l anil to whnm thiR hnilrlin!! ls a monu
m,mt. This h11ilrline- !~ n mnnuwPnt to that 
!!'fe!lt, big fellow. Bill TRher. Thi!'! bnlld
ing looks just like Bill Tnher. Seventeen 
years ne-o we str,nrl in the nr!<rl!'S Ho11fle 
iind we form"d and orl!'nnized Dh·f~ion No. 
241. Bll1 Tahor. T,nckwood. R1lnh Howe 
anil myself were thf' or!!aniwtion. '\Ve 
etl\rted out to work. and he ha;i worked 

night and day from that time on. He bas 
been criticized, he has been abused, as 
have all other men who work for men have, 
but he has never stopped his work; he Is 
still working and will continue to work. 
As time went on other men joined with 
him-men like Quinlan, McMorrow, Buck• 
ley of the South Side, Joe Lynch and others. 
We sometimes criticize Quinlan because he 
is very slow of speech, but remember, he 
ls not slow in thought and action. He has 
always been a worker for this organization, 
and this splendid work that we see here Is 
due to his splendid direction. Then there 
was Downing, Bill McClenathan, Mylan and 
Giellls. and If they bad given way in their 
determination to stand firmly for the laws 
and policies of the organization there 
wouldn't have been any Elevated organiza
tion. I take occasion In this open meet• 
Ing to speak my approval of the work of 
these men and to announce that I stand 
ready at every moment or any hour to meet 
the en11mies of these men and to discuss 
the situation with them without any fear 
of any successful critic getting away with 
anything against the character or work of 
these men. 

"It beC'omes my duty now to can this con
vention to oriler." 

President Mahon forma11y called the con
vention to order at 12:10 m. 

Annonncement was mnde that the dele
gates would be p!'rrnltted to ride on the 
surface f'ars and on the elevated lines on 
thf'ir h'1dge!'I. 

Pr!'l'l<lent J\fahon i,tat!'d that a telegram 
had been r!'ceived frnm Presld!'nt Gompers 
of the American Federation of Labor. ac
centing thP. invitation to nddref!s the con
vention. and thnt hP. wo11ld visit the con
VP.'lt!on on Saturday morning, September 
l~th. 
Apoointment of Officers of the Convention. 

Preslrlent Mahon announced the follow
ing annointments: 

R. L. Re!'ves, !=:<'cretarv. Div. No. 85. 
Plttshnre-h. Pa.; Wm. f'ollin!'l. Ass't SP.c
retnrv. Div. No. 4!lO. Yonkers. N. Y.: James 
Mr>hrn. Stenog-ranher: GPo. A. Dean. Div. 
276. Stocktnn. Calif.: .Tas. KealPy, Div. 241. 
C'hlcng-o: Mkhael Brown, Div. No. 308, Chi· 
caE:o. !=:erJ?Pant!'-nt-A rm~. 
Apnointmrnt of Committee on Cred.-ntl::il ... 

PreRldent Mahon announc!'d the following 
appointments: 

Committee on Credentials. 
,v,Jlfam TnhH. Div. 241. f'hfrn!l'o, Ill. 
P .. T. 'Wnrd. Div. ~5. Pltt~h11rJ?h. Pa. 
W. H. f'ottrPll. Div. 101. v,rncom·er, B. C. 
L. F. H:irt. Div. 1r.~. !"rr,rnton. P'1 . 
.Tnm<'~ T!nrlec<>r~. DI\•. 194. :--·ew Oriranq, La. 
,v. A. '\'\'hltelrn11sP. Div. S~t. Lo11•R\'ilJP KJI'. 
J. F.. GrP<>n. ntv. ~~2. !"olt T nke f'ity, Utah. 
Harry ~olnrn0n. Div, !;rR. Ertr•. P". 
J\f .• T. M11rrnv. Div aq. R,,,ttl~. "\Y~~h. 
F•~nk P. Hlhl<>r. Div r.r,4, Huhh~rd. Ohfn. 
Cl1:is. V. Cos,;ro, c. Div. 820, '\'\'est Hoboken, 

N .• T. 
Announcements were made relative to en

tertfllnment,; nnd oth"r TTJattPrs affertlng the 
convention. a nil at 12: 15 o'clock. on motion 
hy Deleirnte BrnC'e. seconded b,v Delegate 
Gee, convention adjoutniid Jo .. ,,r~onvene at 
3 o'clock p. rd;"•;"' '"' '" •"· "'· ",:"\ ,. " 
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FIRST DAY. 
Monday Aftemoon Session. 

The convention was called to order at 
4: 20 o'clock p. m., President Mahon in the 
chair. 

Secretary Reeves called the roll ot the 
officers of the convention. 

Report of Committee on Credentlala. 
Delegate Solomon, tor the Committee, 

read the following report: 
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 8, 1919. 

"To the officers and delegates of the six
teenth convention of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America: 

"We, your committee on credentials, beg 
leave to report as follows: 

"We find the following officers and dele
gates present, who, under the laws of our 
association, are entitled to seats in the con
vention. 

"Number of officers oresent, 19; number 
of delegates present, 327. 

Officers. 
International Prcsident-\V. D. Mahon. 
First International Vlce-Presldent-\Vm. H. 

Fitzgnaltl. 
Third International Vice-President-Wm. S. 

McClenathan. 
Fifth International Vice-President-Joa. F. 

Gibbons. 
Sixth International Vice-President-Fred A. 

Hoover. 
Seventh International Vlce-Pr.-siclent-Geore:P 

A. D<>nn. 
Eighth International Vlce-PrC'Bld<>nt-P. J. 

Mcilrath. 
Ninth International Vice-President-Franko•. 

ShPa. 
Tenth International Vlce-Pr<'sld<>nt-Thos. 1-1' 

Shine. 
International Treasurer-I,, D. l~land. 

General Executive Board Members. 
RPPVes. R. L. 
:llc:llorrow. J,;,lward. 
8indair, Magnus. 
ShPa, P. J. 
rol,:nn.- J. C. 
R••ardon, .T. H. 
Hurt, A IT. 
\VPkh. \Ym. F. 
Lawson, J. B. 

Delegates. 
Jilvlslon No. 22, Worc<>sler, !\lass. 

Bro<l.,rlck. Thomas F. 
Lapr:ui, QporJ::"e. 
ftPanlon . .Jam"~ S. 
Roon,·,. Pt>tf'r .J. 

Division No. 26, DMrolt, !\·lkh. 
Black, Arrhi<'. 
Hurn~. n:i.rr,~tt. 
D,,an, William. 
Fr•rgo~nn. C:-trC'y. 
(;('''· llt•rbert. 
I~'1 l<lla w .• JamPs. 
!\fcLf'llan. NC'II. 
OWN1. \\"illfs 
Stinson. \nll!am. 

Division No. 52. East Liverpool, Ohio. 
Thorn, H111-:h. 

DIYlslon No. 85, Pittshuri:h, Pa. 
Carn,•y, Thnmas C. 
Finlay, Da,·i,1. 
• Tnhn~nn, Fr.-.f'1nan. 
M,•rJ.•llan<l. \\'m. J. 
~ 1 ,·Grnth, P . .J. 
Murphy, T...,l,ly F. 
N,•n::nn, i-\ rthur. 
P'ronnor. M. J. 
O'J >onnt>ll. ,T. J. 
Sullivan, J. T. 
\\'ar<l P . .T. 

[)lvls!on :--n s~. :\',•w rastle, Pa. 
!\Tel, 11,hnn. F.. n. 

Dlvh•fon :"\o :,o. ~ft. f'l<'nwns. :\ff.-JJ. 
Frc·nch, John V. 

Division No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
Knelley, John P. 
Ripley, Perry G. 

Dlvls!on No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 
Cottrell, W. H. 
Hno,·er, F. A. 
Sidaway, John. 

Di\'islon No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va. 
Swain. T. A. 

Division No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
Re<'S, Albert. 

Ol\'islon No. 111. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Martin. Robert. 

Division No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Conn, A. 
Gibbons, Jose'J)h. 
O'Conn<>ll, Lawrence. 
RohhiM, W. D. 
Scott. JamPs. 
Tomkins, Jos<>Ph, 

Division No. 11 !, Youn1,:stown, Ohio. 
Sherman, S. L. 

Division No. 12ft. Bellevllle, Ill. 
Heynokls. John. 

D1v1slon No. 128. AsheYllie, N. C. 
\Vorl<'\', R. L. 

Division No. HS. Albany, N. Y. 
Droo<san, .Jospph S. 
Sheehan, James J. 

Dl,·lsion No. 1r.s. Scranton, Pa. 
Hart, L. F. 

Di\'ls!on :\'o J,4, Fall River, Mass. 
KN1tlng, \\'m. 

Dlv:slon No. 176, Sharon, Pa. 
Kinsell. C. F. 

Division No. 192. Oakland, Calif. 
l\foor<'lu:-a,1. \Vm. J. 

Division No. l~l. New Orleans, La. 
Enge!bra<'ht, Phil. 
Gllli<•s, Fred. 
Hasemann, Jos. 
HP!ntz. GuR. 
J ,..'1. WTf'll('f'. Ed. 
l\Jontz. John. 
p,-~·roux. F,,lwln. 
Hodgf•rs. James. 
8tad!Pr. J. 

Division No. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Duke. Ci. C. 

Division No. 212. Burlington, Iowa. 
Hart, \\'m. 

Division No. 2Hi, w1i,-aton, m. 
A(lan1s, c;,..o_ E. 
Fraz1.•r. 1\"illlam. 

Dl\'ision No. 228. Joll .. t. m. 
I{iru:~~l1•y, E<lwar<1. 

f\,!\'islon Ko. ~:J:;, Brockton, Mass. 
:lfrflowan. ,v. 0. 
O'Conn•·ll . .Tohn. 

Oiv!Rlon !'-'o. 2:l6. Alton, Ill. 
P~lmPr. T. ,v. 

Jiivi~lon No. 2:lS, J.vnn, Mass. 
l\Jurphy, John H. 

Division :"\o 2-10, Chf'IRNl. Mass. 
o·nrl,-n, .Tnnws M. 
\\'al~h .. Jo,s,•ph J. 

Divi~ion :-.-o. 211, rhh-ago, Ill. 
narhPr, flnhPrt. 
Howler. Thomas J. 
Brosnan. ThomaR J. 
Clan<'Y, Pntrirk J. 
f"onnf'Ih-·. Jnn1es. 
C'rnlc:. H<'nry. 
Crinnlon, Patrick F. 
1 ioorly, John. 
T'o\·le- . .Jarnr~. 
El!Prh,-ck. R:rnriolph P. 
Fitz,:,prai<l . .Tnhn A. 
Flynn, P"trkk .T. 
<1rePtH•, Thon1as .J. 
JTa,·P_!,:;, PnYitl. 
llu~~'":V, John. 
Jaeol1~nn. An<lrew J . 
1'1·h<H:', .To~f•T1h .1. 
Kf'hni'•, Pntrick. 
T ,yn<"'h. :\1 nuricf•. 
!\f,,(-:innl;4, :\ficlrn.c-1. 
~t0Jntrre. 'rhornas. 
;\Id nln. ,John. 
:'lk:"\a11•nra. Daniel. 
:II ill~. rn,, \\' 
;\lnrri:-;~1•Y. )fi<'hn,,J. 
()'Hrit>n, .11kh:1,·•l C. 
n· Fa TH' • .l:1n1f':-.. 
O'~ht .. a, Jnt11:l¢~.:;=-,:, .. ': bF 
f.-t,·rs~n. )lafhla~ r-' 
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ri.,.rce, Garrett. 
Quinlan, William. 
Scheiclacker, Vrank. 
Taber, William. 
Tully, Joseph T. 
\\'allace, James. 
Zinkan, William. 

Division No. 243, Taunton, Mass. 
Hyland, John F. 

Division No. 245, Ja<'kson, Mich. 
Hamlin, Freel. 

Division No. 2{6, Salem, Mass. 
Duggan, James J. 

D.lvlsion No. 253, Quincy, Mass. 
Gould, Wm. H. 
Sullivan, Edward. 

Division No. 268. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Arndt, W. J. 
Knight, E. L. 
Rea, W. 1\!. 
Schultz, Fred. 
8mith, C. A. 
Telschow, Fred. 

Division No. 2;2, Youn~-stown, Ohio. 
Enyeart, Herbert. 

Divls:on No. 2i6. Stockton, Calif. 
D<·an. neorge A. 

Division No. 279, Ottawa, Cnt. 
J£'nnlm>:s. \Vm. P. 

Division No. 2~0, Lowell, l\lass. 
Powers. Thomas .r. 

Division l'io. 2~2. Rochester, N. Y. 
Archibalcl. D. 
Ehn<'r, \Vm. F. 
Norton, W. F. 
O'Sullirnn, .T. J. . 

Division No. 304, Gl<>m1 Falls, N. Y. 
Sweeney, T,mothv. 

Division No. :{08. Chicago, Ill. 
Arnold, Geo. 
Flruce. John J. 
Demp~ey, Al. 
F,•eney, Patrick, 
Giellls, GPorge. 
Hayes, Thomas. 
Tohnson, lllartin J. 
McArcllP, JameR. 
McCknathan, Wm. S. 
1\fcJntosh, \Vm. H. 
Mylan, Wm. 
Nie<lhalske, Albert. 
Tobin, L. 

Division No. :n2. Davenport, Iowa. 
Roger!'. Chas. E 

Di\·ision ;o.:o 313, Rock Islarnl, IJl. 
B:rner .. John T. 

Dtv:sion No. :ma. Battle Cre<'k, ;l!ich. 
Clarke .. John K. 

Division No ~H. Kalamnzoo. Mich. 
HofTmast<'r. Cha rlC'S. 

Division No. 3tl0, Alliance, Ohio. 
Robin/Son, \Viii J. 

Dl\·lslon 1':o. 373, HydP Park, l\fai;i;, 
Quinn. Janws W. 

Div'slon No. 379. Niles, Ohio. 
'\\"!li;on. Leon. 

Division No. 381, nuttP, Mont. 
BlewPtt, C'larpnce E 

Division No. 382, Salt Lake City, 'Ctah. 
Green. J. E. 
Kempton, A. H. 

Division No. 416. P0oria, lll. 
Burn<>tte, J<'rry. 

Division No. 425, Hartford. Conn. 
Lawton, F.dwar<I P. 
Skehan. Richard T. 

Division No. 441. D€"8 l\!oines, Iowa. 
Dennis, S. A. 
WIJ(•y. J. R. 

Dh·lslon No. 4-18. Springfi<'ld, Ma~s. 
l\k:\lorrow, C'harl<'S J. 
O'Brien, P:itrkk .T. 
Raleigh, Edward A. 

Division No. 4o"i. Porti;mouth, Chio. 
Lvnn, Truss :\I. 

Division No. 4~1. Port Chester, N. Y. 
Smith. r.<'o. H. 

Division No. 4~~- Dalton, Pa. 
Allen, P.H. 

Divlssion No 4~0. Yonkers, N. Y. 
Collins. \Villiam. 

Division No. 4%. Pittsfield, l\fass. 
SavagP. Martin .J. 

Dlvlsh,11 No. 497, Pittsburg, Kan. 
Brown, J. S. 

Di,·is:on ;o.:o. 515, Galesburg, Ill. 
Lneas, H. S. 

Division No. 51i, Gary, Ind. 
\Vnrcl. S. B. 

D!,·ision No. 518. San Francisco, Calif. 
lllooney, John B. 

Division No. f,40, Trenton, N. J. 
:lkCorrnick, Jo~c·ph L. 

DiYision No. 5ti:J, La11s.ng, l\lich. 
Crf'gory, C. \V. 

Division ;o.:o. 5rit, Trenton, N. J. 
!\lcCarthy, John F', 

Division 1'o. 5li~. Erie, Pa. 
Solomon, Harry. 

Division :s;o_ 570, \Vate-rbury, Conn. 
Scully. David J. 

Division ;o.:o. 57H, 8chenectady, N. Y. 
Ward, Micha,,J. 

Division No. 6-~0. Syracuse, N. Y. 
Drohan, John E. 
Lynch, Owen. 

Division No. :;s2. Utica, :r-.·. Y. 
Lar1,;ay, ,Janws. 
Leard. Fran<·is. 

Dl\'lsion :s;o_ 58,. s,,nttle, "'ash. 
DaYPY, E. H. 
Garrity. 111. F. 
:!\lurray. 1\1. J. 
Ros<', E. 
Stevenson, J. A. 

Division No. 5S8, Rf'!:ina, Sask. 
Baldwin. Holwrt. 

Division Ko. 5~1l. Boston. ~lass. 
nurns, Charles G. 
C'ar,,y . .Toh n C. 
Connors, Patrick. 
Cronin. John J. 
Crowley, Patrick ,J. 
F,·hnistrom. Erne-st 0. M. 
Ft.•rgu~on, ).Jary B. 
Finn. Jamf's H. 
Q,irfink. Maurice. 
Higgins. :!\Tatthews J. 
Hughes, Thomas J. 
Hur!PY, .Tnlm "·· 
Lynch. Alfred G. 
I ,Yons. John .T. 
:\!ndnnis, John A. 
'.\!nhnnPy, Timothy J. 
lllcCabc. Patrick .T. 
l\Te<--:r,,al, E<lwarcl F. 
:!\lnrph:,·, T'<'tPr J. 
O'Hnre, 111 ichn<'l. 
Quinlan. Pi,•rce F. 
RPgan, Timolhy J. 
n,whf', \\'illiam A. 
~hinf". Thomas F. 
T'rnmlns. \'\'m .J. 
"·alsh, l\Tichael J. 
'\'\'nlsh, 'William. 

Division ::\'o. 600. "'altham, Mass. 
Eean, ".illinm T. 

Division No. 61fi. Win,lsor, Ont. 
Thorn. Ernest A. 

Division :S:-o. 61R. Pro,•idence, R. J. 
Burns, .Tnhn T. 
Cahill, lllicha<'l J. 
f'ol<'man. J:imP!l H. 
Crown. Hnrry M. 
nnniels. Chris. 
nolnn. Frnnris J. 
F<'rrh:an. P<'ter F.. 
McCJ~·nn. John J 
Sutton. Thnmns J. 

Division Xo. 62~. 'Ruffalo. N'. Y. 
Butl<'r. 'ffllliam J. 
r'nrr. F. . .T. 
Conroy, C"l:trPnce F. 
Jlool<'Y, 'Thnrnns. 
H11rlcy, John C. 
T .~ rr1 hr-rt. 0Porg-e. 
O'Shr 0a, Frank. 
Pnrk,•r, .Tnhn ,1. 
'T110ro, Vin<'Pnt. 

flh·ision ;1,·o ~~i. C'inrinnatl, Ohio. 
T .11<'h~lnp·r-r . .J111l11s. 
:\!cCaffr< y, .T. S. 
Schutt<', G, ,J. 
Sn1"th. H. C. 
s,·,rnrllin~. Ahe L. 
Youni::. J- --,ws. 

Dl\·ision ~:-o. fi~~- Covin!:.1:0n, Ky. 
Stahel. Qpori:-P C. 

Division No. s:;i, rhnrlnol, Pa. 
Callahan, Hobert. 

Ni11t 
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llh-lslon :\'.'n. ~R9, Anhum, N, Y. 
BarrPUP, H. J. 

Pi\·f,-:'on ;\"o f;R2, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Hos•on. Cl:iu,lP B. 

J>ivlslon Xo r.R9, "'aehlngton, D. C. 
(;ookman, J. H. 

Oh·lslon Xo. 6'.IO. FltC'hburg. Mass. 
Gray, F,,Jwln P. 

Division:'"· 69t. !-:an Antonio, Texas. 
~(\l~on. G. H. 

Dlvt~•on No 691. Rrrlngfleld, l\fo. 
Inman. Talma D. 

Division No. 696. Cnnton, Ohio. 
sn~ton. B. w. 

Division No 6n, Tol,.do, Ohio. 
Humphrey, Alfred L. 
RPffc-rt, Otto .T. 

Division No. 7Ja, Memphis, Tenn. 
Hamm<>r, F. 
Sun,krlan<l. I,. P. 

Division No. 717, 1\fnn<'hest<>r, N H 
"'lnetnn, Patrlc-k .I. · · 

Division No. ,~fi. Rlrmlngham, Ala. 
<:or<'. V. ,v. 
Jrnnlnl!s, W. B. 

Division !'.o. 726, Slnt<'n Tsland. N. Y. 
Flnnei,nn. l\11 .. hael J. 

Dl\·ls'on :\'o. 7:12, Atlanta, Ga. 
HonPa, ,v. B. 
l'\lx. T. C. 
Tr-at, H. 0. 

Division No 7~7. S~·racuse, N'. Y. 
Long, Patrl•·k. 

Division No. i38. H:imllton, Ohio. 
Harv")·. Charlrs C. 

Division No. 7t6, DPnver. Colo. 
Brinker, r:,,ori,e H. 
N,•,.,hlt. Edward !If, 
O'Rrl••n. ,v1111nm J. 
Sllherg, HPnry, 

Division Xo. 71\2, Bloomington Ill. 
, Hart, J. W. ' 

Division No. ',57, Portland, Ore. 
A n<IPrflon. Gust. (Alternate.) 
sic-In. A.H. 
Taylor, C. U. 

Division No. 763. Spokane, Wash. 
Pnrker, EvPrett J. 

Division No. ,Gt, K:inRHS City, Mo: 
Donahue, "'!Warn P. 

Division !'.o. 7f.7, Knox,·ille, Tenn. 
Lnne, .Tamps G. 

ntvlslon No. 772. Danville, 111. 
DPan. ChnrJ,.,. L. 

DlvlRlon :,;o, 774, Atlantic City, N. J. 
Dnnaldson. ,Jay A. 

DlvlRlon Xo. 7i5. :-.r·nn<'apoll11, Minn. 
p,..arc<>. Irving C. 

DlvlRion :S:o 777. '1usl<q;'On, Mich. 
Cottom, H. H. 

Division :S:o. 77~. Sioux City, Iowa. 
·woo,lwar<l. H. T. 

Division No. ~ss, St. Louis. Mo. 
Armstrong, R. B. 
F.nk.-. R. H. 
FoeJ'a. J. A. 
H••rrkk, T. L. 
Kn<'h. Louis. 
Mornn. fl .J. 
;\Jy,..re. rhnrl<'s. 
NP'son. H. M. 
O'Connor, J. P. 
!kh:iph<'r, E. E. 
Tho•·tnure, I,. L. 
"'alton. R. F. 

Dlv!Rlnn No 7~0. Montr<>al. Que. 
Tinurhonnl<'l'P, J. T,. 
rhan,pagn", Henri. 
nnss:iJt, Louis. 
Lr1ron1hP, AurPlA. 

Division :S:o , !14. Wkhlta, Kan. 
V:indt>nhnrg, I~. 11. 

Dlvl11lon Xo. 7,,. Topeka, Kan. 
Zinn, John S. 

Division :S:o ROI. Altoona, Pa. 
Klahre. H:irry, 

Dlvl,-:lon !\'o. ~oa. East St. Louis, TII. 
Grant, Harry C. 

Dlvl11lon :S:o ~or.. nnyton. Ohio. 
Pinc••. Jf'RRP A. 

Dl\'!Rlon :'\'n. ~o~. (':, lro, Ill. 
Pllnnt, J. ft. 

Olvlslon !':o RIO. D:iyton, Ohio. 
Mayes, Harry R. 

Division ~o. ~17. Coh1mhue. Ohio. 
FoRl('r, CharlPS Henry. 
Sanford. J. Ii. 

D1,·1~1on !'.o. 81~. Newark, 11,·, :S. 
Hcrl!l', John. 
Pel"1'S. Harry A. 
"'t'p1wr. 'William. 

Division Xo. 820, "'"flt Hoboken, N. J. 
co,.~ra.,·P, Cha!!. E. 

Division No. 822. PatC'rson, N. J. 
JonP,., Harry H. 

Division No. 823. Elizabeth, N. :S. 
Finley. John. 

Division Xo. S24. Xew Brunswick. N.: 
Eean, .ToRPph V. 

Division No. 825. Edi,:Pwater, .N. J. 
Flnle~·. E<l\\'ard. 

Division 'Xo. 829. Wichita, Kan. 
Elli!'on. Arthur K 

Division No. 836, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
PixlPy, r1~•,le. 

Division No. R3R, N<'W Albany, Ind. 
s,-haPfrr. l\lllte J. 

Division :'.o. Rm, Evansville, Incl. 
Pine, H.F. 

DlviRlon ;o.;o. ~ti. Snglnaw, Mich. 
no~'C!', \V. C. 

Division Xo. s·t,. St. Joseph, Mo. 
· Koh1••r. R. I'. 
Division Xo. s1,. Hollnn<'I. :llfch. 

Tnhey. 'S:iTPt1f'I r•:d!"on. 
Division Xo s:,4, Quincy, Ill. 

nnth!?PI,, A H. 
Division Xo. ~55. Grand Haven, :Mich. 

Rfrhpr<l. F. C. 
Division No. S5~. n('c-atur, Ill. 

Qninn. ·wm'nm J. 
Division Xo. Rr.2. Dtm('llen, N. J. 

D!'pkP, Frnnk. 
Dl\·lslon ::0-o. R67. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Druhln. '.\Torri~. 
Division Xo. Ri5. Wai,hlnr,-ton, D. C. 

Norter. John D. 
Division No. 879. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tracy. Geo. F. 
nr:vlslon No. RM, Portsmouth, Ya. 

Griffin. T,, TI. 
Division :\"o R~I. Norfnlk, Va. 

HaymPn. Hownr<'I. 
Division Xn. ~~8. l\fa<'on. Ga. 

AnrlrPws, "·· R 
Division Xn ~no. Hf•~hwood, Ill. 

<:Jipson. F l\T. 
Dh'IRlon :\"n. ~Jq, Rrnoklyn. N. Y. 

~h<'rhhin, .Tnn,P.~. 
Dl\·lelon Xo ~21. N:i,,hville, T.-nn. 

<::ir,ln<'r. J. Tl. 
Division 1\"o. ~~4. Chkai:;o, Ill. 

~.frf':irth~·. T. J. 
nespe<'tfull~· !"nhmltte<l 

WIJ.LT.\'.\I TARF,R. 
Division ~H. f'hlr:i 0 o. Chairman. 

P . .1. "·Ann. 
Dh·!Rion S1\. T'i•t!lhnri:-h, Pa 

w. H cnTTl!l-:T,T,, 
Dlvls'on Jill. Y~nrotn·Pr. R. C. 

J.A"·nE"rF F. HART, 
Division l~q Snranton, Pa. 

.JAR R()DGEHS, 
Division 1~1. N"w Orleans, La. 

J. E GHF.F:X, 
Division :182, Salt l~'lk<' City, Utah. 

~r. J. :-.n·nnAY. 
Dh·l•lnn 5~7. S••:tttlr, Wa!Oh. 

CHAR E. ro:a:r.ROVE 
Division '~II. "'<>st Hohokrn, N. 'J 

HA llRY !;nLJ)'.\ION, 
Dlvll'lion 5~~. Erle, Pa., S<'rrPtRry, 

rommittee nn CredentlAIR. 
On motion by Delegate Burns, seconded 

by Delegate McLellan, the rPport of thf' 
Committee was received and adopted as the 
roll of the convention, and the delegates 
reported wcrP seated. 

PrPsfdent l\tahon announced that In cai:es 
where then> was any dispute or mlsunder• 
st:>nding about credentials, the delegates 
nffN·I Pd should get in touch vdth the Cre
dentials Committee nfter arljournnwnt. 

Thf.> crPdentlal or Patrick J. Wln!'ton, 
Division ~o. 717, "·as received after the 
rPport of the Committee had been adopted, 
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and on motion of Delegate Higgins, sec
onded by Delegate :Moran, the credential 
was accepted and the dele~ate seated. 

Attention was called to the roll call card 
system and the delegates were requested to 
fill out the cards at tlle convening of each 
session. 

Appointment of Committees. 
President Mahon announced the following 

committee ap!)ointments: 
Committee on Rules and Order. 

M. J. Cahill, Div. 61S, l'roviul'nce, R. I. 
VinC'ent Tuero. Div. G23, l\uffalo, N. Y. 
H. :IL Xe'son, Div. 78~. St. Louis, ;\lo. 
J. H. Cookman, Div. 6SU, i\'asllington. D. C. 
John B. :lli,oney, Div. iil8, San Frnncisco, Cali!, 
Alunt Brown, Div. H::i, ll1J:anaJJOlis, I11d. 
\V. B. Honea. Di\'. 732. Atlanta, Ga. 
J\JlJHt Rees, Div. 107, Hamilton, 0Ht, 
Harry G. Grant, Div. 81,;;, E.,st St. Louis, Ill. 
F. Hammer, Div. 713, !lfrrnphis. T,.·nn. 
A. H. Stein, Div. 757, Portlun<l. Ore. 

Committee on Entertainment. 
Wm. Mylan. Div. J08, Chi<-a,:o. Ill. 
Coo. W. J\lllls, Div. 241, l'hicago, Ill. 
\Vm. Quln'an, Div. 211, Chicago. Ill. 
\\'111. Ta her. Div. 2n. Chicc>;:o, Ill. 
,Jol,n McLain, I>iv. 241, Chi, ac:o, Ill. 
!\!au rice Lynch, Div. 2-11. Chicago, Ill. 
"'m. S, !\-fC'L'l,-nnthan. Div, 3U~, Chicago, 111. 
Edward Mcl\lorrow. Viv. 2-11, Chicago, Ill. 
L. D. Bland, Div. 2-11, Chicago. Ill. 

Committee on International President's 
Report. 

Clarencp F. Conroy, Div. 6~3. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Fred Schu 1tz, Div. 2G~. Cle\'eland, Ohio. 
.J. J .. O'Sullivan. Div. 2S2, Hoeln·strr, N. Y. 
Thos F. Broderick. Div. 2J, \Vorcester, J\Iass. 
John V. French, Div. [10, .Mt. CJ,•nienR, !llich. 
Perry G. l:ipley. Div. 9S, ,\ kron. Ohio. 
Joseph S. Drooµan, Div. 1-18 .• \lbany. N. Y. 
James Largay, Div. 5~2. Utica, N. Y. 
Ric-hard T. Skehan, Div. 4~:i. Hartford, Conn. 
Hc·bert Baldwin. Div. :,~8. Regina, Sa:sk. 
John Murphy, Div, 238, Lynn, J\lass. 

Committee on General Executive Board's 
Report. 

J. B. Wiley, Div. 441, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Joh11 E. Parker Div. G23, Buffalo. N. Y. 
Geo. C. Stahel, Div. G-2,'l, Co1·i1a;ton. Ky. 
\Ym. Keating, Div. 1,4, Fall lti1•er. J\lass. 
1\'m. J. Morehead, Div. 1!12, Oal<land. Calif. 
Tin-.cthy Swe,•ney, Div. 30 I. GJ,,ns Falls. N. Y. 
Edward Ra'eh::h, Div. 41~. Springfit>ld. !llass. 
J. A. Stevenson. Div. c·S7, SP:lttle. \Vash. 
'\-Vm. H. Goulcl. Div. 253, Quincy. J\lass. 
C. II. NPlson. Div. 694, Sctn ,\ntonio, Texas. 
J. W. Eiler, Div. Bn, Toledo, Ohio. 

Committee on Constitution and Laws. 
Wm. Quinlan, Div. 211, Chicag-o, Ill. 
Joseph Gil-lions, Div. 11:;. Turo1,to. Ont. 
Wm. Mylan, Div. 30~. Chicago, I!!. 
Arthur Ne .. ,son. Div. s;;, l'ittslH1rgh. Pa. 
Care~· Ferguson, I>iv. 26, D>'tl'uit, l\I i<-h. 
Hi,gh Thorn, Div. ii2, East Liv.-rpool. Ohio. 
Wm. Yates. Div. 13·1. N"w \\'Pstminster, B. C. 
J. Stadler. Div. lfi4, :S:ew Orl,,,rns, La. 
Fred Hamlin .. Div. 2-15. Jael-son, l\lich. 
W. J\-f. l{e,1. Div. 21;s, Clcve·an<l. Ohio. 
Matthew J. Higgins, Div. r,s9, Boston, Mass. 

Committee on Resolutions. 
Jas. H. Coleman, Div. 61 S, Prr,vidc·nce, R. I. 
Jerry Burn<>tt<', Div. 41f.. Peoria, Jll. 
T. A. Swain. Div. JO~. Whe<>ling, \V. Va. 
C. F. Klns<'ll, Div. 17fi. f-;haron, Pn. 
W. 0 McGowan. Div. 2:;5, Hrodton. Mass. 
Wm. F. Ebnrr, Div. 2":2, n(l(')H·Stt_lr, ).;, Y. 
Chas. Hoffmaster, Div. ~,~. Kalnnw.zoo. l\lich. 
J. S. Brown, Div. 4fi7. Pit1sh11n.:h. Kans. 
Joseph L. J\·l<'Cormi<-Jc. Div. ~""· Tru11on N, J. 
Err.est 0. M. Fchrm·tro111. Div. ~,9, Hoston, 

1\1ass. 
G. W. Gore, Div. 725. flirrninc:h:un. ,\ In 

Fred Teh•chow, Div. 268, Cleveland Ohio. 
Geo. Gicllis, Div. 3US, Chicago, IJI. ' 
A. Conn, Div. 1H, Toronto. Ont. 
Nell lllcLellan, Div. 26, D,•t1•oit, Mich. 
\\'m. Frazer, Div. 215, \Vh~aton, Ill. 
Jose.pl, J. l~ehoe, Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
John K. Clark. Div. 333. Battle Creek, Mich. 
Owen Lynch, Div. 5SIJ, Syracuse. N. Y. 
\\'ill J. Hobmson, Div. :wu, Alliance, Ohlo. 
Co.mmittee on Convention Communications 

and Thanks. 
L. D. Bland, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
S. L. Sherman, Div. 114, Youngstown, Ohio. f!.· I. Worley, Div. 128, Asheville, N. C. 
G. C. Duke. Div. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
.lfrnes Sh,-_rldan, Div, 918, !3rooklyn, N. Y. 
b. D. :l,lch.1b1Jon, Div. 89, 1'ew Castle Pa 
Gus Hine,.., Div. 194, New Orleans, L,;.. · 
!,'(obt. J\lartin. rnv. 111, Ypsi,a11ti. Mich. 
r. Powers. Div. 2S0, Lowell, J\Ia,s. 
H, C. Smyth, Div. 627, Cincil'nati. Ohio. 
H. J. Barrette, D!v. GG~. Aulrnrn, N. Y. 

Committee on Ritual. 
Mary B. Ferguson, Chairman, Div. 589, Bo!!ton, 

Ma,ss. 
.!\llchael C. O'Br!Pn. Div. 241, Chic.:ago, Ill. 
Hoy A. Bullard, Div. n~. Burlington Iowa 
1,;,iw. Kings'1:y, Div. 2:~. JoiiPt, Ill.• · 
James J. Duggan. Div. 246, Salem. Ma3S. 
John T. Bauer. Div. 313, 1-:ock Island Ill 
Leon \\'llsou, D!v, 3,9, N!Jes, Ohio. ' · 
Martin J. Savage, Div. 49G, Pittsfield, Mass. 
H. S Lucas, Div, Gl5', Galesburg, Ill. 
Michael \\'ard, Div. 5,6, SclienPctady, N. Y. 
Patrick Long, Div. 737, Syracllse, N. Y. 

Reception Committee for President 
Gompers. 

Wm. S. McClenathan. Div. 308, Chkngo Ill. 
,P. J. McGrath, Div. 85, Pittsburgh Pa.' 
H. 0. Teat, Div. ,::z, Atlanta. Ga.• 
\V. D. Robbins, Div. ll:l, 'J'ornnto Ont. 
Jas, M, O'Brien, Div. 240, Che!s~a. Mai;s. 
l-!,·rlJert EnyPart, Viv. 2,2, Youngstown. Ohio. 
Clarence E. Blewett, Div. 3SJ, !3utte, Mont. 

Secretary Heeves read the following tele
gram: 

''DE>nver. Colo.-W. D. J\fahon, 328-38 South 
A~hland Blv<l. Auclitorium, Headquarters Di
vision 2H, Chicac;o, Ill. 

"'To the Otticer-s and Delegates ot the lfJth 
~fe~nia1 Con\' 1~ntion ot· the Arnalga:nated ~-\..:!-H_1-
ciat1on of Street and Electric Hallway EP1-
pk,yes: Greeting-The Colorado State Feclera· 
twn of Lal,or cxtt>nds to ::011 their sincere wish 
for a successful and consrruc.:tive c .. 1nvention. 
being held, as it is, in this p,,rio,1 of unr<'st 
and reconstruction and the struc:gle to the 
f:'nd that clc!nocrac~,. shall yn•vai! not only in 
u,~ory but in p,·:,ct1ce. Frnt,,rnallv ,·ours 

(Signed) "J. C. Bll un;1:, hesident. 
"ED. A1'DEltSO:-.'. 

''SL'c.-Tz·eas .• , 
On motion or Delegate Clare, seconded 

by Delegate Burnette, the telegram was re· 
ceived and made r,art of the· record. 

Members of the lof'al Entertainment Com
mittee at this time distributed guest badges, 
programs and tickets for the entertainment 
on Monday evening. 

Fpon motion of Del Burns and seconded 
by Del Cahill and carried, the convention 
adjourned at 6: 15 p. m. to reconvene at 9 
o'clock a. m, Tuesday, Sept. 9. 

SECOND DAY. 
Tuesday Morning Session. 

Convention Hall, Chicago, Sept. 9, 1919. 
Tlrn convention was callP,d~,to ord~-at 9 

o'clock, President W::, P~:NahoBGritn.eilo.bair 
Chairman Cahill of· the Committee on 

Rules and Orrler announc·ed that. hi~ ronm. 
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State of ~fichi)lan. County of \V~1ynf", s5.-Rrfore 
m<", a notary public in and for the State and county 
afore-said, personally appeart'<l R. L. Rn·vt·s. who, 
ha\'ing been <lu1:-• sworn aL·cnrJing to law. deposes 
and aan1 th:tt he is thr ,.:dit,,r of the :Moturm:m 
and Co~<luctor. anrl th:tt the fo11nwini;r i~. to thr hr~t 
of his knowl~<hn• and helirf, a trUC' st.1tcmcnt of the 
ownrrsh1p, management (a11<l if a daily paper, the 
rircub.tion), l"lC., of thr aion-~:iid pulilit·ation for the 
date shf)wn in the above: c:11,ti,111, rcqnirl'c.l hy the 
Act of Auf:fU!llt 24. trJ12, c-ml.odit·d in stction 443. Po~
tal Laws and Rri;r1dati11ns, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to wit: 

l. That th~ namt"!'- :tnrl ::t.ddr19c;.~t"~ of th" pul,li-.h('r, 
editor. managing rditnr, and huc;ine"~ m;rn:ig-rr1o arC': 

Publishcr-Amal)..'am:1tt·d A~"nci.1tion ot :-:.tn·rt ;rn<l 
F.lrctric Railwav Em,,ln, e~ of Amc:rica., 104 Ea!it 
Hi><h Stre,1. llctroit, Mich. · 

E<litnr-R L. Reen,, 104 East Hi~h Strel'I, De
troit. ~I ich. 

:\lana><in~ Erlilnr-R. L. R,c,·es, 104 East Hii:h 
Str('('t, Detroit, ~ficl. 

Ru~int"~~ ~J.1n.1vrr-R. L. Rt-f'\"C"'!, 104 Ea!-t High 
Street, l>t-troit. Mich. 

2. That tlw nwni·rs ::i.rc: ((';ivc- n:\mt"'~ :inci ;i,f. 
-'------ -l :.,,1;,.;,111-.I rnvnrr~. or. if a c-nq1<•:·.1tin!1, 

Correspondents will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mabon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum, $.75. Single Copy, 10 centa. 

&ssocu.noN 

.&.rtlcl• ol Coutltatloa 

Section I. 1be ob.iecta ol thll .ueociadoa lbaU be IO 
0111anise Diviaioa Aaociat.iona. 

Sec. 2. To place our OCCUJ>&t.ion upoa a hilb p1au 
of intelligence, efficiency and akiU; to encoanae the 
formation in Divilion uaoc:iationa ol Sick Benefit Pwlda: 
to establish acbools of inatructicm and esaminadoa for 
imparting a practical lmowledp ol modern and improved 
methods and ayatema of transportation and trade mat
ters renerally; to encourqe the settlement ol all diaputa 
between employer and employa by arbitration; to tlllCllff 
employment and adequate pay for our work; to reduce 
the houn of daily labor, and by all 1eaa1 and proper -
to elevate our moral, intellectual and aocial conilitioa. 

Umianed communicationa cannot be P._1bliahed. . Nam, a 
ol coneepondenta will not appear with their product ■ 
uni- by apeciaJ permisaion ol tho coneapoadent. Matt, r 
for publication should be in not later than the 2nd ol tb■ 
month, and obould be written on one aide ol the paper, 
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America, 104 Ea,t High Street, Detroit, Mich.; W. 
ll. :\!ahon, International President, 104 Eaat High 
Stred, Detroit, Mich.; J. C. Colgan. Chairman Gen• 
era! Exccutiv~ Board, 6819 Evans Avenue, Chiugo, 
Ill. 

.1. That the known bondholders, mortgagees and 
other sc.:curity hold«:rs owning or holding 1 per Cfflt 
or mort> 0£ total amount of bonds, mortgage■, or 
othl'r securities arc: (If there are none ao atate.) 
None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next above, 11iviu11 
thr namt·!I 0£ the own~rs. atockholders, and security 
hol,lers, if any, contain not only the list of atock
l1ol(kr!I :mt! st·curity holders as they appear upon 
the hooks 0£ the company but also, in, c:ascs where 
the stockhol,ler or security hold~r app~ars upon the 
l,ook:! of the company a!I tru!ltre or in any other 
fiduciary n·latinn, the name of the person or cor
p0ration for whnm such trustee is acting is given: 
alc;o that th(' !-laid two raragraphs contain 11tatt-mrnts 
c-mbr;,cin,;r affiant's ful knowledge and br1icf as to 
tlw circum.-.tanCf'!I and conrfitions undrr which 1tock
holdt·r! an<I ~<'curity holders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company as trustC"t-S, hold 
st<1ck rtnrl !-t"Curitie, in a capacity other than that 
of a hon a fi<l~ owner: and thi!I afffant has not rea
!1-on to hdieve that any other pcr,on9 association. 
or cnrpor~1 tion h.1s any interest direct or indirttt 
in the sai,I !tot..·k. bontls, or other securities th.an 
as so c.tated hv him. 

S. That th~ an·r:1~c number of copiea of each 
ic;!'--11~ of thi~ p11h_lil.'.1 tion !liold or distributed, throuJrh 
mails or othr-rw1.;e, to pai<l subscribers during the 
!'!ix month~ 1•n·c-eding tht- d,},tc;.,. shown i11 •...••••.. 
(Thi!J iniormation .is . .rcqnirea from d- -il~ _ub)ications 
only.) D1g1t1zea by~ © REEVES. 

_, ";:~,';},__to ;c'.1;~ ,uhscrih,rl before me this 8th day 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Thirteen 

SIXTEENTH CONVENTION PROCEEDINGS 
Continued from page II 

The chair declared in order the report 
of the Committee on Rules and Order. 
Report of Committee on Rules and Order 

Chairman Cahill of the committee ::..ub
mitted to the convention the report as fol-
lows: . 

To the officers and delegates of the Sixteenth 
Convention of the Amalganiated Association of 
Street and Electrlo Railway Employees of 
America. 

We, your Committee on Rules and Order, sub
mit the following rules to i;'Overn the course of 
the Convention. 

Rule 1.-The Convention shall be called to 
or-der each day at 9 a. m. and shall remain lll 
session until 12 o'clock noon, when an adjourn
ment shall be taken to reas,wmble at 2 p. m. and 
remain In session until 5 o'clock p. m. 

Rule 2.-When any memb<-r is about to enga;:e 
In debate. or present a motion or resolution, 
such delegate shall arise from his seat and rt>
spectfully address the Chair, giving his nam'l 
and number or his Divi.sion and confine him
self to the subject Introduced or under debate, 
and avoid personalities. Any member seconding 
a motion shall arise from his S(•at, giving his 
name and number of his Division whlch hP 
reore~ents before offering the second to the 
motion. 

Rule 3.-Any Dele,;ate to this Convention shall 
be entitled to the privilege or spcakini;• upon a!l 
questions, speeches limited to live minutes and 
each delegate to sp<-ak but twice upon a sub
ject without unanimous consPnl. 

Rule 4.-No resolution shall be received aft.er 
Friday's adjournment at noon unl.,~s by unan
imous consent of the delegates of this Con
vention. 

All resolutions must be prNs.'nted to t:its 
Convention before being referred to tile Com
mittee on Resolutions and must be pre-sentod In 
duplicate. 

Rule 5.-Every delegate shall vote upon all 
questions, unless excuse,1 by the chair. 

Rule 6.-When the Convention Is about to 
adjourn, the members shall keep their seat~ 
until the Chair announces the adjournment. 

Rule 7.-When the Chair is putting a ques
tion, or when a vote is being taken, no delegate 
shall leave the hall. 

Rule 8.-When a delegate has the floor, no 
other delegate shall leave hrs seat or enga&-e 
In conversation. 

Rule 9.-Any membt>r of the A. A. of S. & n. 
R. E. of A. other thnn accrediterl rlelri,:at<'s to 
this Convention, desiring to entPr the hall. 
shall present a paid up working card, and shall 
r,lso be recogniz<>d nnrl vouehNI for hy the dele
gate from the Di\'ision to which such member 
shall belong. 

Rule 10 -All delPgates will answer roll ~all 
by depositing rrglster <'nrrl, upon which shall 
be WTltten his name, with the 8ergcnnt at Arms. 
No card shall be i:-tvcn In proxy. All c,ards re
ceived by the 8Prgn1nt at Arms Rhall be giv<'n 
to the Secretary or the Convention at 9::l0 
a. m. and 2:30 p. m. to be recorded as memberd 
present. 

Rule 11.-'\Vhen the Constitution or nul<>s of 
the Convention rlo not gov.,rn. nobrrts' Rules 
of Order shall dPt<>rminc an~· point In question 

Fraternal!~• sn1hmltt<'d. 
1\.1. J. CAHII .L C'hnirman 
VINCE:S-'T 'Tl"F,1\O, Secretary 
H. M. KEL80N 
J, H. Cr .OIOfAN 
.TOH:-..' R ;l!OONEY 
W. R. HOKEA 
ALRERT REES 
HARRY G ORANT 
F. HA:lnTEn 
A. JT. STEIN 

CommittPP. 
Delegate Coleman moved that the report 

of the committee be concurred In. (Second
ed by Delegate O'Connor.) 

The chair stated that the hour of con
vening In the morning was, in his opinion, 
too early, due to the diRtance of the con
vention hall from downtown. 

Delegate O'Connor moved a.~ an amend• 
ment that the hour of convening the morn
ing sessions be 9: 30 o'clock. (Amendment 
seconded.) 

Delegate Bruce moved as an amendment 
to the amendment that only fifteen minutes 
be allowed for depositing roll cards; sec• 
onded by Delegate Quinlan of Boston, but 
lost. 

The amendment offered by Delegate 
O'Connor was adopted, and the report as 
amended was adopted. 

In reply to an Inquiry made by a delegate 
from Division No. 589, relative to an appeal 
from that Division, President Mahon stated 
that the appeal In question had come in 
since the close of the year's work, that 
technically it could not properly come be
fore this convention, but that it would be 
referred to the proper committee and re
ported upon in due time to the convention. 
Supplementary Report of Committee on 

Credentials. 
Delegate Solomon. for the committee, 

submitted the following report: 
''Two credentials were presented from 

Division 811, Norristown, Pa., one for Joseph 
H. Peale, the other for Raymond Kane. 
Brother Peale being the duly elected dele
gate and Brother Kane the alternate, the 
committee recommendii that Joseph H. 
Peale be seated as th& delegate represent
Ing Division 811, Norristown, Pa." 

On motion by Delegate Coleman the re
port of the committee was concurred in. 
Bro. Peale was seated as the 32Sth dele
gate. 

Delegate Solomon continued: 
"Arthur F. Loyd. representing Division 

858 of York, Pa., presented a traveling card 
to the committee and reported that hie Di
vision was a new one, that he was the alter
nate, and that it was therefore Impossible 
for him to get a credential. The committee 
recommends that Brother Loyd be seated as 
a delegate from Division 858, York, Pa." 

The report of the committee was adopted, 
on motion by Delegate Stein, seconded by 
Delegate Grant. 

The committee report continued: 
"The Committee reports favorably on the 

credential of Frank P. Hibler, Division 654, 
Hubhard, Ohio, and recommend that he be 
seated." 

On motion by Delegate Cahill, seconded 
by Delegate O'Connor, the report of the 
committee was a<lopted. Bro. Hibler was 
seatPd as the 330th delegate. 

Vice-President Fitzgerald In the chair. 
The chair stated that complaint had been 

lodged because the delegates were not wear• 
Ing thPir badges properly displayed while 
riding on the street cars. All delegates 
were requested to wear the badge In plain 
view, for the protection of the members of 
the orirnnization In Chicago. 

Moved by Delegate Kempton, seconded 
by Delf'gate Foglia. that all. delegates be 
instructed to Wf'ar their badges on the left 
larel of the coat. Carried. ., 

The chair de<;~ll;re4 In, or(fer "tliEHpresenta
tlon of the report of the International Pres
ident. 



Fourteen MOTORMAN A ND CONDUCTOR 

International President's Report. 

International Prcgidc,nt ,v. D. l\Jahon read 
to the convention his biennial report. 

Comrades and Delegates: 

In declaring this the Sixteenth Conven
tion of tht! Amalgamated Association of 
Street and F.lectrir Railway En 1 ployt!s of 
America open for the transaction nf its reg
ular business, I assure you that it is one 
of the greatest pleasures of my life to wel
come you. the delc1Jates representing the 
\'ast army of mrn and women that make up 
the rank and file of this organizati•:m. to 
this convention here in Chicago, 

Fourteen years ago as your T11t,·rnat• 
ional President. I had the plcasnn• of wcl
rominL( you ddegates and presidi11g over 
tl:e Ninth Covention of <'ttr Assoc:atinn that 
was held i11 this city, a1:d coming h3ck here 
aiter fo11rtet!n long and ard11otts Y''ars to 
perform the same functio11 is a pleasure on 
my part that words cannot express. 

St:,l!d:ng here in this nngnificent building 
which contains the largest and most splen
did eqnipped labor hall that is owned hy 
organized labor in America and pos,ibly 
in the entire world. a building that every 
penny for its erC'cti,rn and furnishings has 
been cnntrib11ktl hv the men1bers of Divi
sion :?·11, the Surfac·e Street Carm,'n of Chi
cago. and then to sec this Division seconded 
hv Division :rn1<1. the larl!C'St ancl most com
plete organi7ation of men an,! wnmen en
gagPd in Elen!t'(I R:•.ilway work in the 
world. rr/],,rts the pro,!rcss of our Ass,.,cia
tion throughout the l'nitcd StatPs and Can
ada and sl1011ld inspire us all with admira
tion and rrspect for o;ir gr?nd old Amal
gamated Ass ,ciatior,. Tl•:it vou will be 
made \\'ckome to C11ica•20 by your brothers 
and sisters who com nose t h<'S<' two •plen
<lid Di,·isions. ,~,ws witl•o11t s·•ving. I know 
something of the sn;rit and hospital;•v of 
our memhershin in Chicago and I feel as
su;·ed wh<'n Yon Jr-a,·<' this citv vou wilt 
earn· h;:ick t, vn11r Oi,·is;ons· anrl vour 
honics the !ll()S; nkasant recollertions of 
your visit to CJ,ieago and the treatment 
you re,eil'cd at the hands nf your brothers 
and sisters in this great city. 

Report. 

Th<' laws of our :\ssociation prov'd,· tint 
the President shall make a report of the 
work of hi~ nffi,(' to the Convrntion. It 
also requires that he shall m"ke a il<'lailed 
rl'port of tl1r 11orki11gs of the Assn,::1tion 
hi-annu:illv to thr (;enC'ral E,ec11til'C' Ho;ir,I 
a11d t!:at 11,,, l\nar,l in 111"11 shall tt1°ke a ft1ll 
r"port of tl•c 11nrk nf •hP ,\ssn,i:,t,on to 
the Convention r,n all :n"lt•·r, that h:n·e 
passt-d in rt>v'C'w hef,,re it durinn; the C'ntire 
term. Ina,11111,·h a, tlw,~ s·•mi-anmr:il re
ports k1u:- l"·"q m·•cl,· in ,kt·,il each six 
mon!l•s tn tlir r;,•,wral F,:<>c11•iv<' Hnard and 
thev in t11rn w"I rpnnrt to this 1nnve•1tinn. 
I ,;.;11 tl,"r"f••re ma 1,<' th's rc.,,.,,"t as hrid 
-- -- •• :1,,1. -.n,1 nnlv deal with Sttrh sub-

_iccts as I believe should be properly re
ported and brought to your attention and 
with such changes of laws as I feel are nec
essary to the succcssiul administration of 
the Association in the future. :\Iv report 
as well as all reports submitted to this Co11-
,·c11tion will col'er the official term of two 
years, dating from August 1, Hll 7, to July 
31, 1nrn. 

Organization. 

During the past term the work of organ
ization has continued in a greater volume 
than e,·t!r before and oq;~-nizati,,ns hal'e 
hccn planted in almost every part of the 
l·nitcd States and Canada. The results 
have been that during the term we have is
sued one hundred forty-s;x (Hu) new char
ters and re-ort~anized seven (7) old Divi
sions under the disb:111ded charters that liad 
formerly br('n issu,·d to them. Out of this 
number of charters issued and re-organized 
one-hundred eighteen (118) of the Local I.J1-
visions h:\1·e succeed,,d and have established 
good substantial organizations. The tncal 
1111111hf'r of membership enrolled to whic-h 
certificates were granted during the pa,t 
term was one hundred ten thousand, one 
hundred st!venty-three (110,173), In addi
tion to the Divisions organized there has 
hcen consolidation of three (:l) DiYisions: 
Division K". 748 of Bethel. Ohio. was united 
and cm:solid;;tC'd with Division No. 1;:?, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Di,·isinn No. 77H of St. 
Paul. 11 inn., was nnited and cnnsoli,latcd 
\\'ith Di\'ision No. 775 of M'nncapolis. Minn.: 
llivi,ion Xo. 1;:11 w:is united and con,oli
d:,te,l ,vith Division No. fi'.!i' of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

In the promotion of the work of organi
z:iti"n I hal'e Ind the ... ssistancc of the 
Executi,·c Board mC'm1iers a:1d Vic,:-presi
c1cnts of the Assnci:itinn \\·hen they were 
not t'n;!agcd in settling grie,·anc-es and dis
pntrs between the ])ivisions and employing 
companies. In addition to the as,istance 
from the Excc11t:1 ,, Doard 11embers and 
Vicc-Pres,dcnts I have had tlic assistance 
<'f lerrv B11ro1ette. Chris. Cline, Albert E. 
Tnrics. °Fred H:imlin, P. F. ~hC'ehan. R. P. 
llernharclt. J. D. \Viley, C E. Bartlebaugh. 
J:imes Largay. John M. Parkt-r, E. F. Mich• 
ael. G. E. Armstr•mg. Arthur Nelson, H. 
H. Cottnm. 11a11riet' Lynch. Peter J. Rooney, 
A:,rnn Kormnn. \\'illi,nn Rcillv. T. T. O'Sul
lil'an. C. F. Conroy and II. o: Tea·t. 

In addition to the,l' Organizers appoint~d 
hv c•tir -""snc:atinn. we have had the as~is-
1,;•1ce of the c;,·nn:il and T.:>cal Orc:,1nizers 
<,f the AnH'rican F,·dcnti"n of l.:ihnr and 
I would a,h·is,• th:it th:, Cnnvt:-ntion rxt,,.n,I 
a ,·,,:e of tlnnks to t'w :\nwriean Federa
ti,,11 of Lah"r for the s·ilendi,i :i-sist;111ce 
t!'"" have ren,lcrf<I \IS dHrin~ the past two 
years. 

Assistance to Local Divisions. 

Dmi'"' the P;i;;t, term \{it,b:-i:~'h(jJ11>a lmost 
im111°,;;il,lr to ·,.;'.',)~' n\C' ;is,·1~fo'if,11"c'tri I .f'C:tl 
])il'is:cws that h,11·c been rcq11ir~d by them. 
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All of the officers of the Association have 
been busy night and day trying to reach the 
various Local Divisions that have com
plained. In addition we have had the assis
tance of a number of our members who 
have kindly volunteered to aid in this work 
and the records of the office show the fol
lowing visits and work that has been done 
by the various officers and deputies: 

R. L. Reeves has made 71 ofncial visits 
and assisted 1u Local Dh·isil.ns. 

Edward McMorrow has made lGG offi
cial visits and assisted 55 Local Divisions. 

Magnus Sinclair has made 85 otncial vis
its and assisted :!:! Local Divisions. 

P. J. Shea has made li4 official visits and 
assisted 53 Local Divisions. 

Joseph C. Colgan has made 27 official vis
its and assisted 2:; Local Divisions. 

J. H. Reardon has made 192 official visits 
and assisted 7:l Local Divisions. 

A. H. Burt has made 6S official visits and 
assisted 17 Local Divisions. 

\Vm. F. \Velch has made 93 official visits 
and assisted 2i Local Divisions. 

J. U. Lawson has made 8\J official visits 
and assisted 31 Local Divisions. 

\V m. B. Fitzgerald has made 14 7 official 
visits and assisted \JS Local Divisions. 

P. J. O'Brien has made 377 otiicial visits 
and assiskd n:: Local Di,·isions. 

\Vm. S. l\[cClenathan has made !l official 
visits and assi,tcd :i Local Division~. 

Ben. F. Do sbc~r has made 45 official vis
its and assisted 4 Local Divisions. 

Joseph Gibbons has made :J4 official visits 
and assisted 10 Local Divisions. 

Fred Hoo\"Cr has made 40 official visits 
and assisted 11 Local Divisions. 

George A. Dean has made !l official visits 
and assisted 5 Lncal Di,·isions. 

P. J. McGrath has made i official visits 
and assist.:d 5 Local Divis:ons. 

Frank O'Shea has made l!H official visits 
and assisted 30 Local Division,. 

Thomas F. Shine has made 1-IG official 
visits and assisted 29 Local Divisions. 

Special Organizers who assisted in the 
work of the Association during the two
year period from August 1, 1917 to July 31, 
1919: 

Jerry Burnette has made 35 official visits 
and assisted 1i Loca I Divis inns. 

Chris. Cline has ma<le G ot'li,ial visits and 
assisted 4 Local Divisions. 

Albert E. Jones has made ~7 official visits 
and assisted 15 Local Divisions. 

Fred Hamlin has made 10 official visits 
and assisted 5 Local Di,·isions. 

P. F. Sheehan has made 2fi official visits 
and assi'-led 18 Local Di,·isions. 

R. P. Bernhardt has ma,le 2 official visits 
and assisted 1 Local Di,·ision. 

J. B. Wiley has ma<k 15 otficial visits and 
assisted 8 Local Divisions. 

C. E. Bartlch:1t1';h l1as made n official 
visits and as;i,tcrl ,; Local Divisions. 

James Lar{!,Y \i;,s m~de 41 official visits 
and assisted H Local Divisions. 

John M. Parker has made 25 official.vis
its and assisted 21 Local Divisions. 

E. F. l\lichacl has made 1 otlicial visit 
and assisted 1 Local Division. 

G. E. Armstrong has made 1 official vis
it and assisted 1 Local Division. 

Arthur Nelson has made 1 official visit 
and assisted 1 Local Division. 

H. R. Cottom has made 1 olncial visit and 
assisted 1 Local Division. 

Maurice Lynch has made 1 official visit 
and assisted 1 Local Di,ision. 

Peter J. Rooney has made 1 official visit 
and assisted 1 Local Division. 

Aaron Kopman has made 1 official visit 
and assisted 1 Local Division. 

William Reilly has made 1 official visit 
and assisted 1 Local Division. 

J. J. O'Sullivan has made 1 official visit 
and assisted 1 Local Division. 

C. F. Conroy has made G official visits 
and assisted 5 Local Divisions. 

H. 0. Teat has made 1 official visit and 
assisted 1 Local Division. 

In connecti"n w:th the work of -assisting 
Local Divisions I would again call the at
tention of this Con\'ention as I have in 
previous conventions, to our laws and poli
cies and urge you to impress upon the I ocal 
Divisions the necessity of taking car,: of 
their own affairs. There are nany ,f our 
Locals that never have a complaint tu make 
and meet al! conditions that confront the!11 
in a spkndid manner. while there are oth.:r 
Local Divisions that will not even take up 
the case with the companies without having 
the assistance of the International Organi
zation. The Local Divisions must under
stand it is their duty after once being es
tablished to carry on the general work of 
the Associatinn and negotiate and deal with 
their respective companies through their 
own local oflicers, aud if that would be 
done the burden as shown by this report 
would be a relief to the Organization. It 
would not only he a financial relief to the 
Organization, but would relieve the officers 
that are now imposed upon by many of 
these organizations, for the records show 
there are many cases that could have been 
adjusted by the Local Divisions if their 
efforts would have been put forth, and if 
the Organization is to be made a success 
the Local Divisions must be taught that 
policy of taking care of themseh·es and 
looking out for their own interests. 

Wages. 

During the past term the wage question 
affecting our entire membership in the 
United States and Canada has been a very 
serious one. Shortlv after the L'nited 
States Government e·ntrr<'<I the war, the 
President appointed what was known as 
the Government L;ihor \\'ar Doard whose 
duty it was to hear all di,pul<'S over wages 
and working conditions(in, Jh,e, )ivlustries 
that had a11ythi1\'.t' to db' \,·il'11< t!.e R~i'>duction 
of the munitions of war in order to protect 
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and assist the armies that were then upon 
thea European front. Early in the Spring 
of 1918 we brought to the attention of this 
Labor War Board the conditions of wage 
affecting our membership and pointed out 
to the Board that it was necessary for them 
to consider the wage conditions of our 
membership inasmuch as we were engaged 
in transporting the workers from their 
homes to the factories and workshops both 
in the large centers of industry and rural 
districts and should the Electric Railway 
men cease work it would greatly cripple 
and interfere with the production of war 
munitions. The Government War Labor 
Board decided to take up our wage situa
tions and arbitrate them between our Lo
cal Divisions and the operating compan
ies. We sought to have this Board make 
a ruling covering the wage conditions of 
our people and establish a wage for them 
throughout the entire United States, but 
this the War Board would not do. They 
decided that they would act as arbitrators 
in our wage disputes but that each dispute 
must be separately taken up and acted upon 
individu;illy so that all parties interested 
might be given an opportunity to be heard. 
It. was pointed out that the increases of 
wage in our conditions would not only af
fect the employes and employing compan
ies, but on account of the necessity of the 
raising of fares the municipalities would 
be affected, as well as we were and that 
all these interests must be given a hearing 
if they so desired. 

This ruling on the part of the \Var Board 
to hear these cases individually created a 
volume of work for your P.resident and the 
various officers of this Association. To 
properly meet and handle this work we 
had to in some localities employ special 
attorneys to look after the individual cases. 
We had to arrange and have Mr. James H. 
Vahey as our Chief Counsel in these cases 
stay in Washington practically all the time 
for several months in order to handle and 
argue the different cases when they came 
before the War Board for hearing. 

In some of these cases there were long 
delays in getting decisions and this delay 
caused our membership to feel peeved and 
dissatisfied, but these delays were due to 
either the company asking for more time, 
municipalities asking delays or the War 
Board itself delaying these cases in order 
to hear the disputes from other organiza
tions in the different industries that were 
handled by this Labor War· Board. Upon 
our part we were practically always ready 
to proceed with any individual case when 1t 
came up and we did the best we could to 
promote and advance the decisions. . 

The Labor \Var Board at its first hearing 
made a general investigation as to working 
conditions and as to the cost of living. They 
brought witnesses from di!Terrnt parts of 
the country in order to dC'cide what the 
cost of living was in the different sections 
of the l'nited States. Aiter hraring this 
evidence they established a rate of wage 

which they claimed would enable us to meet 
the cost of living. The wage established 
by the Board carried with it a very substan
tial increase and did at that time enable us 
to meet the living cost then prevailing. In 
Canada our membership were not as for
ltmate in securing Government considera
tion as they were in the United States. Our 
Divisions there had to bring their wage 
C-">nditions under the old provisions of the 
G:;>vernment and have them passed upon by 
a Board of Conciliation. These decisions 
were in some cases reviewed and passed 
upon by another Government Board which 
in some cases made improvements and ad
\·ancements in wage, but taking it as a 
whole they did not secure the substantial 
and satisfactory decisions that our member
sl,ip did in the United States. but the Local 
Divisions of Canada worked with the best 
conditions possible under the circumstances 
and in both countries our membership in 
general accepted the awards and wages 
granted and did everything they could do 
to aid their respective Governments in win
ning the war. 

The unfortunate thing was, that the in
creased cost of living which prevailed in 
the Spring of 1918 when the War Labor 
Board made its investigation, did not re
main stationary but the cost of living con
tinued to increase and as soon as the war 
was brought to a close conditions grew 
worse. It seemed that every person that 
had anything to sell, as soon as they were 
relieved from the restraints of government 
which they had been placed under during 
the war, they immediately became profiteers 
and at once raised the price on whatever 
commodity they had to sell and the results 
were that we soon found that the wages 
establ1shed by the War Board and other 
agencies were not sufficient to meet the in
c rcased cost of living that was forced upon 
us and the results were that we had to 
again open up negotiations with the various 
companies with which we were dealing and 
insist upon an increase in wage in order 
that we could meet the increased cost of 
living. In taking up the wage question with 
the various companies the majority of them 
a!{reed with us that the wage they were 
paying to our membership was not suffici
ent to meet the high cost of living then pre
\·ailing. In some cases they agreed to vol
untarily raise the wages but in most of 
the cases the companies took the position 
that on account of the low rate of fares 
that they were receiving from the public 
they could not raise the wage to meet the 
increased cost of living. They pointed out 
to us that in many cases their fares were 
fixed by franchise arrangements or laws 
that had been macle prior to the war when 
all conditions were lower. and that no con
~icleration had been Friven to their situation 

· and that it was imnossible for them to meet 
the situation and· pay their men the in
creased wag-en}~t,~~,\~~tta;;;i(tfl'CfEJik in _their 
fare rate, SO t'fie s'1t'i1:i'tt~r('w4!)il.'ltnd IS at 
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the present time in many cases a very seri
ous one. 

As soon as we were confronted with this 
condition we were compelled to appeal to 
the various municipalities and riding public 
and point out to them our conditions. In 
some cases the public through their munici
pal officers readily agreed that we could 
not live upon the wage we were receiving 
and voluntarily agreed to increase the rate 
of fares in order to establish a higher and 
better wage for the employes. In other 
cases we were criticized and accused of en
tering into collusion with the companies 
in order to enable the companies to get an 
increased rate of fare, and this placed us 
in a rather serious predicament, but never
theless we were compelled by the condi
tions that were confronting us to resent this 
insinuation and point out to the public that 
if we were to perform the work of operat
ing the street and electric transportation 
systems of the country, we would ha\·e to 
have a living wage. \Ve pointed out to 
them that our wives and children were as 
dear to us as the wives and children ol 
our fellow workers and fellow citizens. \Ve 
pointed out the fact that the workers in 
all branches of industry had increased their 
wage to meet the high cost of living and 
that in turn the consumer had to meet 
and pay the bill. \Ve pointed out that we 
as consumers were meeting and paying our 
share of the increased cost of living that 
was being forced upon us by the conclit_ions 
then prevailing and that we were entitled 
to the same consideration as were our fel
low workers in other lines of employment. 
\Ve stood upon the record of this Organiza
tion and took the position that no man 
could point to where we had ever entered 
into any collusion or did a dishonorable 
act. 

The past history of the Amalgamated As
sociation reflects its position and its char
acter. They may at times have a right to 
criticize our membership for being radical 
but no man can ever show where this Or
ganization entered into an illegal_ or unjust 
combination to injure the puhhc or any 
one else. Our struirnles ha\·e been open 
and honest and in behalf oi improved con
ditions and better wages for our memher
ship, so we pointed out this situation and 
took our position upon this matter. In 
some cases we had to suspend work for a 
short period but I am glad that I can report 
to this Convention that in most of these 
cases we have been ahle to convince the 
public that our claim was inst and that we 
were asking nothing bnt what we were en
titlt>d to and the results have been that we 
have be~an to establish a wage that will 
enable our memhershin to meet the in
creased cost of lh·ing that now prevails. 

In some cases our membership have been 
radical and criticized us as officers. for the 
conservative position we have taken in 
~,..:n♦tnn nu+ nttr rnnrlitinn• tn thP nnh1ir.: 

just compromise, but all of this has been 
done in the same spirit that this Organiza
tion has moved in since its inception. 

The General Executive Board will report 
to us the results and increases that have 
been made. in the various wage scales, but 
I would ask that the position here presented 
be carefully considered by this Conven
tion, and that you express your position 
as to the attitude that has been followed by 
this Association on the subject of wage 
during the past two years. 

Hours of Labor. 

During the period of the war we did not 
attempt in any way to shorten the hours 
of labor. Our membership appreciated the 
conditions confronting the country especi
ally the shortage of labor and they all 
worked in addition to their regular sced
ule a great deal of overtime in order to en
able the companies to keep the cars in op
eration and thereby give all the assistance 
within their power to aid the Government 
in meeting the labor situation that prevailed. 

\\"hen the war was over and the re
adjustment period set in, we again took up 
the question of the eight-hour workday, 
believing that it was the most opportune 
time to establish it, realizing that the re
turning of the soldiers to the various in
dustries made it necessary that something 
be done to relieve the labor situation which 
was rapidly becoming acute. so we took 
up wherever our agreements were expiring 
or wage questions being considered, the 
question of establishi11g the eight-hour 
workday with the resnTt that some twelve 
of our different Divisions in the various 
cities of the United States and Canada have 
reached agreements establishing the eight 
hour workday. These agreements affect 
such cities as Chicago, Toronto and Bos
ton, and in the negotiations that we are 
now carrying on with the various compan
ies where we are making new contracts or 
cnnsidering the wage question, the eight 
hour day is being insisted upon. 

The report that reaches our office front 
some of the Divisions where we have 
agreed upon an eight-hour workday is that 
there is a spirit upon the part of some of 
our membership to oppose the establish
ing of the eight hour day. Their claim is, 
that they need more money than the wage 
agrt>ed upon and given them. Now in es
tablishing the new rates of wage, we have 
had in rninrl the shorter workday and have 
been estahlishing- a wage rate that would 
as near as possible meet the conditions of 
our people with the shorter workdav. and 
our membership must understand that in 
estahlishing the eight hour clay for our peo
ple some few of them will have to 1?ive up 
their old custom of workin~ themselves to 
rleath at the expense of ~ health11U1d wel
fare of the greaJtgit\t!as&yAi..Jdi.}O'1tBCwomen 
that make up this Organization. 'They must 
~lc:n rP.~1i7P th~t fl,p cn•-Ainn ,,n ,..i .,..,.._ 
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portation work, is such that no man can 
preserve his health and perform more than 
eight hours of labor every day through a 
reasonable lifetime. The shorter hours of 
labor have been one of the demands of our 
Organization since its inception. For year11 
we have looke~ at the conditions of the 
other workers who had e,tablished the 
eight-hour wor.«lay and wondered why it 
was we could not e:1joy the same conditions. 
:,; ow that the opportunity has come for us 
to establish the (•ight-hour workday for 
our people, it must not be defeated by a 
few greedy persons who f,,r the sake of 
making a few more dnllars in a short period 
of time will wreck their own health and 
happiness and thereby destroy the health, 
happiness and welfare of the great mass 
of our Organization, and I therefore would 
recommend that this Convention adopt 
mies and rel-;ulations that will prevent a 
few memh<'rs from destroying the eight 
honr workd.1y and protect the great mass 
of membership of this Association and give 
them the opportunity to enjoy the condi
tions that they are entitkd to. 

Agreements. 

The policy of our Association to se
cure written contracts covering wa!!es and 
working conditions fnr a given period with 
the emplnying companies has been followed 
during this term as it has in the past with 
gn"d and satisiactory results. Our old 
Divisions ha,·e been ahlc to renew their 
agreements in practic;dly every case and 
the great majority of newly formed Divi
sions have be("n ·ahlc to secure written 
agreements with th('ir companies. The re
pnrts at the ProYi,lence Convention two 
years a1so show,·d that we had at that time 
two hnndrC'rl fiftv (~.,O) written contracts 
with the differei1t emrhying companies. 
During the pa,t two ,·cars se,·enty-six (i6) 
Di,·isions have sec11rcrl written contracts 
with tlwir rtsp,'ctivc companies which 
brings the total now of written contracts 
prevailing brtwe<'n onr Local Divisions and 
employing c<>111p:111ies to three hundred 
t\\'enty-six (~'.!•i). 

Now 111.v advice is that tte policv of se
curing written cc,ntr~rts he cnntinned. It is 
the he,t way oi dcaling---it is the rudder 
hv which we steer this Orc:anization suc
c;,,,fullv and therdorc its c011tinuance in 
mv opii1inn is n('cessar,· to the proper suc
crss of the Organi;-ati,rn. 

Arbitration. 

D11rit1t! th<' past two ,·cars we have had 
mr,rr arhitr:iti,•n c;1srs than evl'r hC'for<' in 
the hist,,,-,, nf nur Orr•anization. The 
:'\'atinn:il \\"ar I ahnr H,,;inl was ~n :irhitra
ti()n h0ard. .'\ ft,·r that floar,1 ,!ecidrrl to 
t7ke up a11,l h<'ar !ht' co11tl'ntions of wages 
h<'lw<'en th" n1t'mhrr~ of onr A,snciatton 
~nd the em:)lnvin,z cnmpanics, tht>y :issi~ned 
In the twn C!nirm<'n of !lie Commission, 
l.f.ne"ft•~ .,...,.,, ..... n,1 ,,•.,,rc.-h ♦ hA rt11tu nt "'J;I'" ♦-

tions and their awards were to be agreed 
upon by the full Board. The only questions 
which were to come hef01"e the full Board 
were to be in case of disagreements be
tween the two Chairmen, so the result was 
that all of our cases in the United States 
which were submitted to the \Var Board, 
were submitted to arbitration «nd came un
der the heading of "Arbitration:· There 
were submitted to this Board a total of 1:14 
cases; that is, 1H Divisions filed applica
tions affecting the ernployes of 148 com
panies. The \Var Board made and render
ed awards affecting !1'.! Divisions and cover
ing 10-1 companies. In the cases of -12 Di
visions. the \\'ar Hoard decided thev had 
no jurisdiction or the cas~s were - with
drawn or settled loca!lv. As to the details 
of this work the Gcnc;·al Executive Board 
will give you a full report. 

In addition to the cases heard by the 
National \Var Labor Board thert' were 60 
cases arhitrall'd locally as fol!nws: :rn of 
these cases were for wages grm·:ing out oi 
agrccmt"nt settlcnwnts - upon whid1 the 
question of wages CC1t1ld not he agreed In, 
and were referred to adJitratinn: 1.'\ of the 
arbitration cases were <)\·er di,chargl?d em
ployes. and 6 were disputes as to what the 
proper intl'rprctatilln of tl 1e agreements 
were, Of the cases of wag<'s submitted to 
arbitration, :32 of the awards granted sub
stantial increas<'s in wages. 1 of th<'m gave 
only a small increase to the members anrl 
was not satisfactory: 5 cases are still pr-nd
ing, and one award did not give any in
crease of ,,age at all. Of the 15 c;iscs of 
arbitration over discharged and suspended 
employes, they invoh·ed a total oi :: 1 men. 
The aw;1 r<ls in 7 of the 1" c:1 St", rein,t;, ted all 
the members that tl·e Di,·isions were cnn
tcn<ling for and two awards reinstated part 
of the men contC'ndC'd for, one was conrnro
miscd and one withdrawn. There were 'still 
pending :? cases and' 2 nf the cases were 
lost. Of the 7 disputes over interpretations 
of ai:rreements, 4 aw:,rrls wer(' favorable to 
the Association and :1 were unh·,orahll'. 

Mediation. 

lJ1Hler the laws of Cmach our Divi,ions 
are compelled to s11h111it tlw'r \,·aize cn11tli
tinns to a board of merli:ttion app,,;ntl'rl bv 
the Gc)Vernment. each sirll' ln1·i11" tht? right 
of selection 0f one me111hcr of this hnanl 
and then thev can r,-,0111111,·1111 tl'." third 
man if thl?v c:m n111tu:dlv ac•re<' arnl if th<'v 
cannot mutuallv at:rt'e, the G 0 1·ern111•'1tt an
points the third rn:111. This ho:i.nl l1cars all 
the evidence and nukes un tlw award. It 
usually acts as nl<'diat,,r :>11rl trit"s to hring 
the two sides t,J,;et11~r. Failin!-< :11 this, it 
n1akcs un thC' ;,,,·;1rd an,l an11,1,1nct•-q it 

Fithcr ~ide can rt'in·t thf' awar,1 of thl• me-
1liatinn boar,! and thcv :.re tl1rn ir~e frnm 
governnwnl acti .. n. - The nil'isi011 c;.n 
strike if it rk,·id<'s he,.t-·to do ,;;o_ or the 
c-ompanv can lrfrl{ nM i'~-i:t(il:~:~h\~{£1,at th!' 
wisest 1:0urse to pur,11e. Onrih,z the past 
♦ --.-mu.•~ 1,-,,v~ 1-,.,,,.--1 1Q r'ln"l.rt;.,,,1 ,.."11~,..c, : .... .-- ... _ 
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one case at Ottawa, the Government Ap
peal Board brought abnut a satisfactory 
settlement after the decision of the media
tors had been rciectecl. Four cases were 
rejected after the· action of the mediation 
board. They were as follows: Vanc0uver, 
Victoria and New \\'estminstc>r. B. C.· Ot
tawa, Ont.; Hull, Que.; and \\'inrlsor, Ont. 

Strikes and Lockouts. 

The General Executive Board in their re
port will give you a detailed report of the 
strikes and lockouts tLat have taken place 
during the past two years. I desire, how
ever, in this report to call your attention 
to the subject oi strikes and ask of this 
Convention that it card11lly consider and 
deal with it. 

\Vithin the last half vear there has been 
a spirit on the part of s:,me of our member
ship to entirely disrega,·d the J;iws of this 
Association on the subject of strikt>s and 
several strikes h!n·e been called hv different 
Local Divisions in violation of our l;i.w. 
In some cases mass meetings have been 
called and strikes ordered without giving 
an,· consirl<>ratinn tn our laws at all and 
without submitting the matters in dispute 
to a referendum vote of the membership, 
as the laws re(Jt1ire. I would remind you 
that the integrity of this Or:zaniz:ition is 
at stake. In the past we ha,·e borne thP 
reputation of livin_g up to our contracts. If 
contracts are tn be disrt>Qar<lcd and onr 
laws cast aside we cannot ask anv one to 
have confidence in us and by suci1 actions 
we will be destroying what we h:l\·e strug
gled for for years. namelv. the ri,zht of cnl
lectiYe barg-aining. It is a sninus matter 
and one that calls for consideration and 
action at \Oll l::111,ls. In ad,Ftion to what 
you may <lo u;,, n this matter. I reco111nH·nd 
that Section l lfi oi our hws which prO\·irles, 
where members of a Division g-n on strike 
without carrvirw 0111 the laws of the Or
i:ranization tli'at tl1ey shall waive their rights 
to a,;y financial aid or assistance in the 
strike. hut I \\'Ould recommenrf we go rnr
ther than that and provirk that where Di
visions act in violation of their hws anrl 
their contracts that thev not 1>1\lv elimin;ite 
themseln•s frnm strik~ lwn,,1its, hut that 
thl'v take c1w;iv frnm tl1°:,- 111,•rnlH'rshin thPir 
rirdHs tn anv be11eli!s in thi, Assnciation. 
This may s<'em to he dr,1stic h111 in mv npin
ion som<'thillt' nrnst he dnne to make onr 
memhershir, realiu the imr,ortancc of this 
question ~11(1 I helie,·e if some actinn like 
that is taken it will c,rn~e <rnr ll1"1llhers to 
think twice hrinre thr,...wing awav their ben
efits anrl rn,hin~r into iilegal and unauthor
ized strikes. 

Appeals of Members Ar;ainst the Decisions 

of Their Local Divisions. 

During the r~,t trrm T have rP,·cive<l 
an<l acted ur,,,n fifty-three (!'i:J) ar<r,<'als th:it 
were ma<le direct to me. Tn thirtv-five (:Vi) 
-" .a.L--~ -- ..... ~ ... 1,.. T ,.u ... t....,!...,.-.,1 tl..,.,. f nr...,1 n;_ 

sions were re·:ersed and the appeals up
held. Two of thL~c appeals were dismissed 
for irregularity and one was withdrawn. I 
also made a ruling in the case of Div. !JS, 
:\kron. Ohio, vs. Div. '.!1;s, Cleveland on the 
(Jl!CStion of work trains. 

In addition there were fourteen (14) ap
peals submitted through my office direct to 
the Ge!leral Executive Board. 

Upon the subject of appeals, I would call 
attention of the Local Divisions and mem
bers and request that members before mak
ing appeals to eitlil'r the International Pres
ident or the General Exl'Cutive Board, that 
they make attempts lo settle the points in 
di,pute themsel\'l'S. I &:el in many cases 
that if the proper dforts were made in the 
I .ocal I >i,·i,i,,ns to harmonize and settle dis
putes of this kinrl. it could be doiie without 
referring them tc, the International Office at 
all and I woulcl request that this Conven
tion make rer,nmmC'ndations to the Local 
J.)i,.isions along th:1t line. 

Appeals to the Convention, 

am hereby s11h111itting five appeals 
which have bei:n made to this Convention. 
Thcv are as follows: A: P. Lessner, Division No. 2H, Chicago, 
II I. 

Division No. :in, Niles. Ohio. 
I lisahility claim of A. Bernier, member of 

Div. ~O'l. Chicago, Ill. 
Funeral nendit claim of \Vm. N. Arm

~trong-. deceased member oi Division No. 
8:,. Pittshmgh. Pa. 

Funeral Benefit claim of C. C. Campbell, 
,lccease<I member of Division No. 587, Se
attle. \Vash. 

The iull text of these appeals and the in
formati,rn upon the same is hereby submit
ted for your con,i<leration and action. 

Members in the War. 

The Provi<lencC' Con,·ention made provi
sions for our membership who might be 
rall<'rl into the war hv providing that their 
memhcrship slin11l<I be recorrlecl and held in 
ahev;111re d11ring the time they were in the 
~•·nice an,! upon returning if they again en
ll'rerl the Street Railway service, thev were 
to be placer! in contint1011s stanrling.in the 
:\ssociation fnr their benefits. The re(Juire
ments were th;it each mt>mhcr goin~ into 
the scn·ice ,!,,,,11,l notifv his f"inancial Sec
r,·tary an,l the f"i•1a11c:i;l S,·ctrl'tary should 
then notiiv the G<'n,•ral Office so the mem
lwrs' carrfs ro11ld hr hdrl and the Division 
\\Ot,'d nnt he c'.1ar~e,I any per capita tax, 
and wiwn tlw member would return he 
would ;wain he nhccrl in gnnd standing 
withn11t anv cost to himself or the Local 
Di,·ision. · 

Immediatelv after the Conventinn notice~ 
nf this actir,11.were sent out to all the Local 
Divisions. Tht> rernrrl,s ,sh<1w .. that 11. 1:,7 
of our lll('11lh<"r'S"C\.\-.!'!"C(t"f'r\',,,rt'eil',;c!Jiy,.the var
inus Loc:il ni,·isinns as havini entered the 
r~ ..... ,, . .,. .......... .,,, ... + c ........... ;,...,... ....... +h.-.. A rm, .. ~ ... ",...,...._... 
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war. Now since the war is over and the 
members have began to return from the 
Army to Street and Electric Railway serv
ice, we find that in a number of cases the 
members did not understand the arrange
ments and left without properly notifying 
their Financial Secretary. The Financial 
Secretary, not knowing where they were, 
suspended them as the laws provided that 
he should. 

In all cases of this kind we are making an 
investigation giving these members the ben
efit of every doubt and where it is shown 
that they were in good standing when they 
entered the war, we are placing them back 
with their rights the same as the members 
that did notify the Organization. In ad
dition we find that there were some men 
who were drafted for the war and after
ward were used by the Government for 
special work to which they were adapted 
and of which the Government needed and 
used them in at this time, instead of send
ing them to the Army. In all of these 
cases we are ruling that they would come 
under the same provision as the members 
that were drafted or volunteered into the 
Army. There are also men that have vol
unteered and gone into Red Cross and char
itable work to aid and assist the Army and 
in those cases we have ruled that these men 
were just as essential to the welfare and suc
cess of the Army as any others and we are 
giving them their rights when they return 
to the service. We are unable at this time 
to give a complete number of those that 
have returned for our reports show that 
they are coming back every month, but the 
records show that so far about six thou
sand, (6,000) have returned from the war 
work and again back into Street Railway 
service. 

As to the reinstatement of our members 
that have returned from the Armv to Street 
Railway service, we have had ·very little 
trouble. The majority of the companies 
have accepted our members and given them 
back their seniority. There has been a few 
inrlividual cases where ohiections have heen 
raised hut in the majority of ca~es these 
have all been ironed out and practically all 
of our membership have been given their 
se.niority in the service of their respective 
companies. 

Legislative Work. 
During the past term. the work of S('cur

ing lei,:islation in hehalf of our neople has 
not heen pros!"cnted hecanse nf the war. 
However. our legislative ,ommittees in the 
States or ~fassachusetts. l\ew York. Ohio• 
and s<>veral nther states held meetings and 
had their legislative committees active during 
the sessions of the legislature and prevented 
any adverse legislation to our Organization 
and its memhcrshin. I would recommend 
that our Local Divi,ions in the various 
states again take up their work on ]egisla
tinn and during the comin1r Fall re-organize 
•heir le1?islative committees and look after 

is not only a matter of having our commit
tees form to advocate legislation in behalf 
of our members, but it is well to have our 
legislative committees watching the vari
ous state legislatures to see that no laws 
that will in any way be harmful to our 
members are passed. This to my mind is 
as important as to secure legislation for 
our own people. I have no particular rec
ommendation to make as to any proposed 
legislation. That, I feel, is a matter to leave 
to the Local Divisions when they meet. Be
cause of the different conditions prevailing 
in the different states, it is advisable that 
these committees when they meet agree 
upon such legislation as they feel should be 
secured for the membership in the respec
th·e states. 

Laws. 

In general the laws of our Association 
are in good working shape except a few 
points on different subjects of which I am 
hereby calling your attentfon to and rec
ommending amendments thereto. 

Vice-Presidents. 

The continued growth of our Organiza
tion makes it necessary that we have more 
officers to carry on the work of organizing 
and adjusting the disputes between our 
various Local Divisions and the employing 
companies and to meet that situation I 
would recommend that the present staff of 
Vice-Presidents, which is ten (10) be in
creased to fourteen (14) and that Section 
19 be amended to specify fourteen (14) 
Vice-Presidents instead of ten (10). The last 
Convention decided that the First Vice
President should devote all his time aiding
the International President in directing the 
affairs of the Association. This plan has 
worked during the past term admirably. 
However, the Convention in making this ar
rang!"ment did not provide as to the office 
or salary of the First International Vice
President, and I would recommend an 
amendment to Section 25 in order to 
make proper provisions for the office of 
First Vice-Pr<'sirlent and would recommend 
that the law read as follows: 

Section 25. The First International 
Vice-President shall de,·ote all his time .in 
assisting the International President in con
ducting the affairs of the Association. He 
shall have his office at the General Head
quarters of the Association and for the 
faithful performance of his duty he shall re-
c~i,·e the salary of. ........... dollars per 
vear with railwav and traveling exnenses 
\\'hen on th<' road. It shalt he the duty of 
the remaininis International \'ice-Presid<'nts 
when requested so to do. to render to the I. 
P. such assistance as is within their pnwer 
in cnnd11c-ting the work of the Assnciation. 
Thev shall receive as comp,pnsation f~r their 
work the samen rate•, .o•{ ·;i'lly'c<f,J:is{' that 
pai,l to memhcrs nf the G. · E. B. ··and° thev 
shall be reQuir,•rl hv th<:' I. P. to make out 
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of the Association in reporting their work. 

Salary of Officers. 

During the last few months of the past 
term, I found that owing to the high cost 
of living, esp"ecially meals and hotel ex
penses that our Executive Board Members 
and other officers could not meet their trav
eling expenses on the allowance that the 
laws of the Association provided for, and in 
or_der to enable them to meet the situation 
and keep the work of the Organization go
ing, I decided to allow to each one of the 
officers an additional expense account of 
One Dollar ($1.00) a day. I now submit my 
action in that matter to this Convention 
and would recommend that the wage of 
the General Executive Board and all other 
oflicers of the Association be changed to 
meet the conditions now prevailing and, 
therefore, would recommend that Section 
2!1 be changed to read as follows: 

Section 29. The members of the G. E. 
B. shall be paid ............ wages per day 
while in the active service of the A. A. ot 
S. and E. R. E. of A. and when on the roaai 
they shall be allowed the sum of .........• 
per day which shall cover all expenses ex
cept railway and boat fare which shall in
clude sleeping car expenses. This amount 
to be in addition to the expenses hereby al
lowed. Should they contract other bills 
such as hall rent or expenses which they 
are compelled to pay to carry on the work 
of the. Association, they must send with 
their report the itemized receipted bill be
fore the same will be allowed. Their re
ports shall be made out weekly and for
warded to the General Office on the regu
lar blanks provided by this Association. 

I would recommend that Section 30 of 
our Laws be transposed so as to become 
Section 25 and to read as follows: 

Section 25. The I. P. shall have the 
authority to appoint temporary Organizers 
and representatives to assist in carrying 
on the work of the Association as condi
tions may require. Local Organizers when 
working in home cities shall receive the 
sum of Seven Dollars ($7.00) a day and 
when on the road they shall receive for ex
penses ...•...... per day. This shall cover 
all expenses except railroad and boat fare, 
including sleeping car expenses which shalt 
be in addition to the amount here allowed. 

Local Organizers shall make out the reg
ular report blanks as is required by all 
other officers giving a detailed account of 
the work done for the Association. 

Section 37. I find that this section is 
recorded again in our laws as Section 85. 
and would, therefore, recommend that Sec
tion 37 be struck out of the laws. 

Initiation Fees. 

'While it has always been the policy of 
our Organization to keep the Initiation Fee 
at the lowest possible cost so as to in no 
way interfere or make it a hardshiri upon 
persons becoming members of our Associa
tinr and in compliance with that rule, we 

have always made our minimum for the in
itiation fee, $1.00-25c of which has been 
paid to the International Organization as an 
enrollment fee. Owing to the change in 
conditions of this Association, I feel it 
would be no hardship upon any man to pay 
the minimum initiation fee of $2.00 and $1.00 
of that to be paid to the International Or
ganization as an enrollment fee and I 
would, therefore, recommend that the· 
words, "not Jess than $1.00" in Section 49 
be changed to read, "not less than $2.00," 
and in the fifth line where it reads "25c in 
payment of member's registration fee," I 
would recommend that be changed to read, 
''$1.00." Otherwise the Section to remain 
as it is at present. 

I find that Sections 63, 64, 65 and 66, 
which provide for the official organs of the 
Association, should be transposed so as to 
come after Section 80 and then to have the 
following cavtion placed over them to 
read, "official organs·" and I would recom· 
mend that they be transposed as above sug
gested. 

Members in Police and Military Service. 

There has been during the past term con
siderable misunderstanding as to the inter
pretation of our laws which specify that 
soldiers, militiamen, city firemen and police
men are not entitled to death and other 
benefits of the Association, in fact for the 
past several years we have had more or 
trouble in certain Divisions with this ques
tion. 

There has been in Division No. 194 of 
New Orleans some two or three suits for 
benefits for members of this kind. One suit 
taking place during the last term which was 
decided against the Association and in or
der to overcome this situation and place 
our laws where they will be clearly under
stood by all our membership on this sub
ject, I recommend that two (2) more new 
sections be added to our laws covering this 
subject to be known as Sections 63 and 64, 
and that they read as follows: 

Section 63. ·where members of this As
sociation take employment as city firemen, 
policemen or peace officers, which includes 
constables, sheriffs, and deputy sheriffs, pri
vate policing agencies, they shall upon ac
cepting these positions withdraw from mem
bership in this Association. The Local Di
visions shall see that members entering 
such positions are granted withdrawal cards 
or terminate their membership immediately 
upon the acceptance of such positions and 
where any Local Division disregards this 
law and allows members to remain in these 
positions in violation of this law, the Local 
Division shall in case benefits are declared 
against the Association, pay the said bene
fit from the Local treasury. 

Section 64. \Vhere members of this 
Association enter Military Service such as 
Army, Navy. State Militia or State Police 
or Constabulary they shall take withdrawal 
cards from this Organiz~tio,1;1; if\being the 
duty of the Loi::iJD\vfsioif fd see' that such 
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members are granted their w:thdrawal 
cards and terminate their membership in 
this Organization, and if any member of 
this Association should meet with death 
while temporarily serving in the Militia or 
other Military organizatilll!S this Associa
tion shall not be liable .for ~ny funeral or 
other benefit to said member. 

Funeral and Disability Benefits. 

In order to clearly explain to all the po
sition of our Organization in conection with 
its beneficial features I would recommend 
that Section St; be amended as to clearly 
explain who arc entitled to benefits the 
Section to read as follows: ' 

Section bti. In order to establish a 
funeral benefit for the proper burial of 
members in case oi death, dis:d>ility b.'nc
fits to aid them in case of total disability, 
an old age benefit to assist them in old age, 
these laws are hereby adopted by this As
sociation and will go into effect the first 
day of January, l!ll2, and all former law!!I 
011 funeral and total disability benefits and 
old age benefits are hereby repealed. lt be
ing clearly understood that in establishing 
of these benefits as provided for by these 
by-Ja'ws that this is 110 insurance cumpany 
or association. The bcnclits hereby estab
lished are solclv for the benefit of the mem
bers of this Tr;de Union who are following 
the occupation of Street and Electric Rail
way cmployes exclusively. and the by-laws 
providing- for these benefits are subject to 
amendments anrl changes from time to time 
the same as all other laws alld rules of 
this Association. 

Funeral Benefits. 

In order to clearly explain the limit to 
which our funeral benefits are paid to the 
heirs of the deceased, I would recommend 
that clat1se 4 of Scctic,n \!0 be ch;ing,·d to 
read as follows: 

"There being no survivin::r lineal heirs as 
above described, pavment shall be made to 
collateral heirs, brnthers all(! sisters only, 
and to no others, This shail complete and 
cover the heneficiariC', as allowed under the 
laws of this Association." 

In Section 101 aiter words, "the loss of 
a hand at or above the wrist, the loss 
of a foot at or ah,,ve the ankle joint," there 
should he insC'rted tlic \\Otd,, "tlirnugh an 
accident:" and in the latter part of the lirst 
paragraph of that S•.·ction commcncing- with 
the fourth line it shnuld he changed to 
read: · 

":\II claims allowed f,,r tn:al dis·,hilitv 
shall he due from th.- dat(' nf initiati,,11 up to 
the time the nwmh 0 r i, cn111pe!J,,d to ~i\'e up 
his or her emplr,yn1t.·11t bt"cau,e llf the said 
total disability. Tl1e tnt:tl di<:ihility bene
fits shall be all,," t·•l a, iulluw,." 

Strikes, 
In the l'arlier r>art of my report, I have 

calkd ynnr attc11li,.11 to ,11ikcs w:th r.-c
ommen<lation on the Sallie and iu compli
ance with the former part of my report I 

would recommend Section 116 be chauged 
to read as follows: 

Section 11,;. Local Di\·isions going on 
strike without the approval of the General 
Executive Board and in violation of the 
laws of this Association, do thereby for
feit all rights to any future be11e1its or as
sistauce from this Assoc1a tion, 

Bonding Laws. 
I find that Section 156, which provides 

that bonds shall expire at 12 o'clock noon 
on January tiitccnth (15th) of each year, 
conflicts with the provisious of Section 159 
of our Laws, That Section provides that 
Local Dvisions shalt have until the thirtieth 
(:rnth) of January to make their audit re
ports and bonds cannot be issued to th~-· 
new oflicers until these reports are received. 
Again, l find that the fifteenth ( 15th) day 
of January is rather a short period of time 
for the Local Di\·isi,1ns to get in their prop-
er applications for bonds, and I would 
therefore, recommend that Section 156 b~ 
amended by chan;.:ing the wording in the 
eighth line to read "12 o'clock noon on Jan
uary 31st of each year," The balance of 
the Section to remain as it now reads with 
that amendment. 

Then, I would recommeml that in order 
to make Section 1,;o specific that at the 
end of the preocnt section there be added 
the following words: "In anv case where 
there has been an adjustment· of a shortage 
or a defalcation of an olficcr's bond, the 
bond is thereby cancelled." That would 
make the Section read as follows: 

"Section ltiO. In case of the defalcation 
or shortage of any otficer bonded under the 
provisions of the~e laws, it is the dutv of 
the L D. to at once ha\'c an audit of the 
ofticer's accounts made and to notify the I. 
P., giving him full information as to the 
amount oi the shorrage, otlicer's name and 
conditions of the case, such shortage occur
ring during continuance of bond and has 
been discovered during said continuance or 
within three (3) months thereafter, or with
in three (~l) months from the death, dis
missal, or retiremC"nt of the b0nckd officer 
within the period of the bond. The officers 
of the L. D. will carry out the instructions 
of the I. P. as soon as received and at his 
request, or at the rc•quest of any Interna
lional oliiccr sent to h:1J1dle the case. they 
will ~wear out warrants for the arrest of 
the ,kfa11lting oiliccr, or ollicer!', and assist 
in the pro,ccution in every way possible, 
the Bonding- Department to meet and pay 
all the kg-al expensl's in connection with 
the pro,ec11tion and handling of the c-ase, 
In any case ,dwre there has h<'cn an adjust
ment of a sliortac:c or a defalcation of an 
olh·rr's bond, the bond is thereby can
celled" 

Laws Relating to Officers of Local 
Divisions. 

In S<'rti0n 10 on p:1ge .►.~ of the General 
C'.'.nstit11tio11 are ,/h\' l:n\S:: "tfoit,,!\~9t~de for 
ott1cers of Local Divisions.-' N'o,v,/:W'e have 
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a number of complaints about Local officers 
and Executive Board members who repre
sent beneficial and different insurance com
panies taking advantage of the situation as 
officers and dues collectors of our Organi
zation to collect dues and advance these 
other organizations, and in order to over
come that situation, I would recommend 
that Section 10 be amended to read as fol
lows: 

"Section 10. The officers and Executive 
Board of the L, D. shall direct and handle 
the affairs of the L. D. subject to the law:. 
and rules of this Association and in con
formity with the instructions of the L. D., 
and no officer, Executive Board member or 
dues collector of this Association shall act 
as a dues collector or financial collector for 
any other organization or society or insur
ance company while acting as an executive 
board member and dues collector of this 
A·;sociation. The L. D. shall handle all 
grievances and complaints of the member
ship and take up all disputes arising be
tween the membership and the company, 
with the proper officials of the company and 
seek adjustment. \\'here agr<:ements wit~ 
the employing company provide for arbi
tration they shall see that the arbitrators 
are appointed and shall conduct the arbi
tration in accordance with the laws of the 
Association and the instructions of the L. 
D. It shall be their duty to at all times re
port all of their acts and doings to the 
meetings of the L. D. and be subject to and 
carry out all of the instructions of the L. 
D. International officers will be called for 
and sent to ad,·ise and assist Local Divi
sions •only when ca~es arise which cannot 
be adjusted or arbitrated by the ~tl)c~rs 
and Executive Board of the Local D1v1s1on 
or under the provisions of Sections 111 and 
112 of the Constitution and General Laws 
of the Association. Divisions requesting an 
International officer upon local disputes be
tween members, or on q11estions and griev
ances arisin;;- under agreements with the 
company, shall write or wire full oarticu
lars of the case to the International Presi
dent before an officer can or will be sent. 
If it is the advice of the International Pres
ident that the local officers should proceed 
and attempt to adjust the case before an 
International officer is sent, they shall c:ir
ry out his instructions in regard to the 
same, keeping him fully informed of the 
situation." 
Funeral, Disability and Old Age Claims. 

During the past term we have paid six
teen hundred and ninl'lv (1,ti!lil) f11neral. 
disability and old age claims. The amount 
paid in funeral benefits was eight hundred 
sixty-two thousand, two hundred twenty 
dollars and scH,ntv cents ($8ti:~.220.i0): the 
amount paid in disability benefits was four
teen thousand. three hundred fifty dollars 
($14,350.00): the amount paid in old age 
benefits was eight thousand dollars (:!-R,-
000.00), making a tot~I paid in funeral. dis
ability and old age benefits of eight hun
dred eighty-four thousand, five hundred sev-

enty dollars and seventy cents ($884,570.-
70). 

There has been published in the "Motor
man and Conductor" each month and also 
each six months m the General Executive 
Board's report, the names of the members 
to whom benefits have been paid, and I will, 
therefore, omit giving these names again 
m this report. 

The claims have been paid through Divi· 
sions as follows: 

Claims 
Div. No. 19, Colorado Spring, Colo.... 4 
Div. No. 22, \Vorcester, ?-.lass. • ....... 23 
Div. No. 2u, Detroit, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Div. No. 52 East Liverpool, Ohio . . . . . 4 
Div. No. 78, Galveston, Texas . . . . . . . . 4 
Div. Ko. 85. Pittsburgh, Pa ........... 64 
lJiv. :'-! o, 8\J, New Castle, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. !JO, Mt. Clemens, Mich. . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7 
Div. Xo. U9, \Vinnipeg, 1fanitoba ..... , 11 
Di,·. No. 101. Vancouver, B. C. ........ 11 
Div. No. 103, \\!heeling, \Vest Va. . . . . 5 
!Jiv. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Di,·. No. 109, Victoria, B. C. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Piv. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. . . . . . . • . 5 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont ........... 30 
Div. No. 118, Potts"ille, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 12.;, Belleville, III. . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. ......... · 2 
Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y .•............ 16 
Div. No. 134. New \\'estminster, B. C. 5 
ni,·. No. 148, Albany, N. Y . .......... 10 
Div. No. rn:1, l\Icriden, Conn. . . . . . . . . . 2 
i>iv. :'.\o. lfi4, \Vilkes-Barre. Pa ........ 6 
Div. No, 11;,;, Girardville, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
I )iv. :-;; o. 1 (i~. Scranton, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Div. No. l(i!), Easton, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
lliv. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. . . . . . . . 6 
Div. No. 181, Williamsport, Pa. . . . . . . . 1 
lliv. No. I\!:!. Oakland. Calif. ......... 26 
Iliv. No. 1\1-1, New Orleans, La ....... 81 
Div. No. Hl7, :\leadville, Pa. .. . .. . . . . .. 1 
Di,·. No. 19\J, Ottumwa, Iowa . . . . . . . . . 3 
Iliv. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa . . . . . . . 2 
:)iv. No. 215, Wheaton. Ill. ............ 19 
1)iv. No. 223, Butler, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 2:!8, Joliet, III. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . 3 
Div. No. 2:l5, Brockton. Mass ......... 23 
Div. No. 2'.lR, Lynn, Mass ............. 13 
Div. No. 2-10. Chelsea, Mass ........... 13 
Di,·. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. ............ 228 
I liv. No. 24:!, l\fontpdier, Vt. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 2-1:1, Taunton, Mass . . . . . . . . . 8 
lliv. No. 21.'i, Jackson. i\fich. . . . . . .. . . . 4 
Div. No. 2-lu, Salem. l\[ass ............ 10 
Piv. No. 219. Reading, Mass .......... , 5 
Di\'. No. 2S:l, Quincy, l\fass. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
lliv. No. 2;ifi, Sacramento. Calif. . . . . . . 5 
!)iv. No. 21il, Lawrencc, l\fass ......... 11 
Jli\'. No. 21i'.!. Norwich, Conn. . . . . . . . . . 5 
Jliv. No. 2,,,;, San Jose. Calif. . . . . . . . . . 5 
Div. Ko. 21>8, Clcnland, Ohio ........ 40 
Div. No. 21,\l, Danhurv, Conn. . . . . . . . . 2 
Diy, No. 270. Glouccs·ter, l\fa~s. . . . . . . . 5 
11;,._ No. 27:! Youngstown. Ohio . . . . . . 6 
Div. No. 27(), Sto,kton, Calif. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
J\iv. Nn. 27!1, Ottawa, Ont. . . . . 6 
])iv. No. 2RO, T,Qw~ll. ?vlass::,:: ,,:; . . . . 6 
Div. No. 281, New Haven, "Con:m ...... 16 
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Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y ......... 22 
Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H. .. .. .. .. .. 2 
Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y. . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. .. .......... 104 
Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa . . . . . . . 5 
Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Ill. . . . . . . . . . 6 
Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich. . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich. • . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich. • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass. . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 379, Niles, Ohio •. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Div. No. 381, Butte. Montana . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City. Utah • . 6 
Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. i. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 398, Boise, Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 408, McAlester, Okla. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa. . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. . ....... 21 
Div. No. 430, Maunch Chunk, Pa. . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 441. Des Moines, Iowa ...... 14 
Div. No. 443, Stamford, Conn. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 21 
Div. No. 452, Thompsonville. Conn. . . . 2 
Div. No. 455, Portsmouth. Ohio . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 456, Madison, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn. . . . . . . 4 
Div. No. 470, Franklin, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 476, Norwalk, Conn. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 479. Middletown, Conn. . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 481, Port Chester, N. Y. . . . . . l 
Div. No. 482, New London, Conn. . . . . 1 
Div. No. 489, Dalton, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 495, Helena, Mont. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 496. Pittsfield, Mass. . . . . . . . . 9 
Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 503, Haverhill. Mass. . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 506, Rensselaer, N. Y. . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 508, Halifax, Nova Scotia . . . . 4 
Div. No. 513, Bartonville, Ill. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 515, Galesburg. Ill. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 517, Gary. Ind. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 1 
Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Calif .... 10 
Div. No. 537, Il olyoke, Mass. . . . . . . . . . 5 
Div. No. 540. Trenton, N. J. . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Div. No. 54!!, Waterloo, N. Y. l 
Div. No. 544, \Villiamstown, Pa. . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 549, Northampton. Mass. . . . . . l 
Div. No. 553, Schencctarly. N. Y. . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 5:,8. Shreveport. La. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No, 564, Trenton. N. J. . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 5fi8, Erie, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 5fi9, Edmonton, Alberta . . . . . -l 
Div. No. 570, Waterbury, Conn. . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 57!!. Frostburg. Mrl. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. . . . . . . 8 
Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Div. No. 5R0. Syracuse. N. Y ........... 13 
Div. No. 582, l'tica. N. Y ............. 10 
Div, No. 583. Calgary, Alberta . . . . . . . . 1 
!)iv. No. 587, Seattle, \\'ash. . . . . . . . . . . 8 
ni,·. No. 5R8. Regina, Sask. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J)iv. No. 58'.l, Boston. Mass ........... 171 
J)iv. No. 5\10, Columbia. S. C. . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 591, Hull, Quebec .. .. . . .. .. . 1 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N. Y. .. .. .. . . . 2 
Div. No. 599, Muscatine, Iowa . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass .•....... 12 
Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. I. . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div.• No. 615, Saskatoon, Sask. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 616, Windsor. Ont. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. ....... 45 
Div. No. 620, Framingham, Mass. .. . . . 5 
Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y .....•....• 34 
Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. . • . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio ........ 30 
Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky .......... 10 
Div. No. 638, Cedar Rapids, Iowa . . . . 1 
Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind. • . . . . . • . 3 
Div. No. 650, Saybrook, Conn. • . . . . . • • 4 
Div. No. 660, Centralia, Ill. • . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 667, Monroe, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. .. . . .. . . .. 6 
Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark. . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 679, DuBois, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div No. 686, Bennington, Vt. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 687, San Francisco. Calif. . . . . 3 
Div. No. 688, Newport, R. I. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C. . . . . . • 8 
Div. No. 690, Fitchburg, Mass. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 692, Hartford, Conn. • . . . . . . . 1 
Div; No. 694, San Antonio, Texas . . . . 7 
Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio .. . . . . . . . . . 7 
Div. No. 702, Canton, Ohio . . . ... . . . . . . !! 
Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark. . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn. . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 714, Portland, Maine . . . . . . . . 5 
Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn. . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H. . . . . . . 6 
Div. No. 718, Concord. N. H. . . . . . •. . . 1 
Div. No. 719, Albuquerque, N. Mex. . . 1 
Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Maine . . . • . . . . 2 
Div. No. 724, Augusta, Maine . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 725, Birmingham. Ala. 6 
Div. No. 726, Staten Island, N. Y. . . . . . t 
Div. No. 733. Anniston, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y. . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 741, London, Ont. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Div. No. 743, Port Arthur, Ont. . . . . . . . l 
Div. No. 752, Bloomington, Ill. . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 757. Portland, Ore. . . . . . . . . . 8 
Div. No. 758, Tacoma. \Vash. . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 761, Springfield. Ill. . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 76:J, Spokane. \Vash. . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 7fi4, Kansas City, Mo. . ..... 14 
Div. No. 7i0. l\lohile. Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 774, Atlantic City, N. J. . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 78:i, Amesbury. ~lass. . . . . . . . . 4 
Div. No. 788. St. Louis, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . 5 
,Div. No. 790. Montreal, Quehec . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 801, Altoona, Pa. . . . . . . . • . . . • 1 
Div. No. 817. Columbus, Ohio . . . . . . . . 1 
Members at large (memhership being 

held at International Ofiice) . . . . • . . . . 4 
The causes of death and disability of the 

members as reported upon these claims are 
as follows: 

Six (G) abscesses. abscess of liver, ab
scess of lungs and abscess of rectum: thirty 
I :10) accidents from injuries received in col
lision of street cars. twenty~thre,e - (23) 
deaths and seven (7),rlisa!,,~litiesj: s~yen (7) 

t~ ' 
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accidents while adjusting trolleys on cars, 
three (3) deaths and four (4) disabilities; 
four (4) accidents between electric railway 
and motor vehicles; one (1) accident from 
electric shock through wrench coming in 
contact with live trolley when putting new 
running board around trolley stand on top 
of work-car, disability; one (1) accident 
from shock and hemorrhage in having leg 
caught in mowing machine; seventeen (17) 
accidents from injuries received in being 
struck by street cars while on duty; nine 
(9) accidents due to falling from street cars 
while in motion, six (6) deaths and three 
(3) disabilities; one (1) accident due to 
hums of body in car-barn; two (2) acci
dents from internal hemorrhage and exter
nal burns when cars were overturned; one 
(1) accident from injuries received when 
car collided with garbage wagon, disability; 
(1) accident in being crushed between elec
tric car and building; fourteen (14) acci
dents due to shocks and injuries from be
ing struck by automobiles; one (1) accident 
due to electric freight train running over 
foot and causing amputation, disability; 
one (1) accident from injuries rect'ived in 
freight shed; twenty-three (23) accidents 
from multiple injuries in street car acci
dents, twenty-one (21) deaths and two (2) 
disabilities; one (1) accident in falling from 
step-ladder while at work in powt'r-station: 
one (1) accident due to injuries received 
from fall in car-barn while at work; one 
(1) accident from injuries received in being 
crushed between car and lumber pile: one 
(1) accident from striking head against pole 
while standing on running board of car, 
causing cerebral hemorrhage: one (1) ac
cident caused by falling in pit in car-house: 
one (1) accident from fracture of skull 
from explosion of auto tire; two (2) disa
bilities accumulating from accidents; one 
(1) Addison's disease; one (1) alcoholism; 
one (1) amebasis lues; three (~) anemia and 
secondary anemia convulsions: one (1) aor
tic aneurism; (1) aortic insufficiency; one 
(1) aortic obstruction: thirty-eight (38) 
apoplexy, apoplexia. apoplectic stroke and 
cerebral apoplexy; five (5) appendicitis and 
gangrenous appendicitis: twenty-six (2fi) 
arterio-sclerosis (hardening of the arteries); 
one (1) asphyxia caused by a growth in 
the throat: ten (10) asphvxiation by gas, 
five (5) suicidal and five (5) accidental; one 
(1) ascites: seven (7) asthma anrl bronchial 
asthma; one (1) Bantis Disease: one (1) 
bladder trouble; one (1) blood poisoning: 
one (1) bloslomyosis anrl involvment of 
brain and lungs: seven (7) bowel obstruc
tion and congt'stion of bowels: four (4) 
brain tumor, brain disease, embolism of 
brain and oerlema of brain· •eventv-eio-ht 
(78) Bright's Disease nephritis. interstitial 
nephritis. chronic diffuse nephritis, intes
tinal nephritis. chronic and ac11te parenchv
matous nephritis and chronic glomerula 
nenhritis :ele,·en ( 11) hrrinchitis: one (1) 
bullet wounrl of head. self-infliderl: one (t) 

cancer, cancer of bladder, cancer of cer
vical glands, cancer of colon, cancer of face, 
gastric cancer, cancer of liver, cancer of 
pancreas, perforated duodenal cancer, can
cer of rectum, cancer of stomach, cancer 
of throat, and cancer of tongue; two (2) 
carbuncles on face; forty-one (41) abdom
inal carcinoma, diffuse abdominal colloid 
carcinoma, carcinoma of bladder, carcino
ma of exophague, carcinoma of gall-blad
der, gastrical carcinoma, carcinoma of in
carcinoma of stomach, and carcinoma of 
pancreas, carcinoma of the parotid glands, 
mediastinal carcinoma, carcinoma of throat, 
carcinoma of stomach, and carcinoma 01 
tongue; two (2) cardio-vascular renal di
sease: forty-six ( 46) cerebral embolism, ce
rebral hemorrhage, cerebral spinal trouble, 
spontaneous intra-cerebral hemorrhage, 
cerebral thrombosis and cerebral tumor; 
one (1) chronic catarrh of bladder, one (1) 
chronic cystitis; twenty-five (25) diabetes, 
diabetes mellitus and diabetic coma; one 
(1) diarrhoea; one (1) diphtheria; one (1) 
cardiac dropsy; nine (9) drowning, six (6) 
accidental and three (3) suicidal; one (1) 
chronic dysentery; one (1) from electric 
shock on top of car; eight (8) electrocu
tion from coming in contact with live wires: 
four ( 4) embolism, embolism due to an at
tack of pneumonia and influenza and me
seateric embolism following operation for 
hernia; three (::I) empyema; one (1) en
cephaletis and chronic alcoholism; four (4) 
enteritis; one (1) epilepsy: one (1) epilep. 
tic insanity; five (5) exhaustion and ex
haustion following pneumonia; one (1) feet 
frozen while on duty during storm, disa
bility; one (1) fingers frozen causing ampu
tation from being left unconscious in snow, 
disability; one (1) compound fracture of 
clavicle and ruptured bladder; one (1) frac
tured skull accidentally sustained in push
ing automobile off street car track; two (2) 
fractured skulls: one (1) fracture of spine; 
two (2) gallstones and gall bladder infec
tion as a final result of gallstones; four (4) 
gastritis: one (1) gastro-entercotomy oper
ation followed bv secondary shock and per
itonitis; one (1) enlarged prostate gland: 
four (4) gangrene, gani;rrene of foot, gan
grene from being struck by motor truck 
and gangrene of right leg: six (6) gunshot 
wounds, three (3) accidental and three (3) 
suicidal: one (1) gunshot wound in abdo
men. murdered; one hundred eighty-one 
(181) heart disease and heart trouble, or
ganic heart disease valvular heart disease. 
angina pectoris (neuralgia of heart), cardiac 
dilatation due to an attack of influenza, mi
tral rei;rurgitation, myocarditis (inflamma
tion of he-art). myocardial insufficiency, mi
tral ins11fficiency, mvocardial regeneration, 
myocardium. heart failure. cardiac dilata
tion. fatty deg-eneration of heart, cardiac di
sease. cardiac failure, pilatatio,n of heart. 
heart lesion.,vii,fxul,a,p,iqljll:/pJ/~Jl(Y and en
lamement or heart: two !!)('heat prostr;i
tions: two(~) strangulated inguinal hernia 
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rhage of bladler, hemorrhage of brain, he
morrhage due to gastric ulcer, hemorrhage 
of lungs, hemorrhage from rectum and pul
monary hemorrhage; two (:!) Hodgkin's 
Disease; two (2) acute indigestion; one (1) 
infection from bacillus acrugenes capsala
tus; one hundred sixty-two (lt\2) influenza, 
Spanish influenza, Spanish iufluenza and 
pneumonia, influenza) pneumo11ia and influ
enza and pneumonia; one ( l) internal ure
throtomy urinary suppression and gangre
nous halantis; se,·en t 7) acti111,111vc,"1s of. 
intestines, intestinal catarrh, i11tcstinal per
foration and intestinal obstruction; one ( l) 
mtra-cranial pressure; six (6) kidnc-y trou
ble, contrar::ted kidney and ki,!n,·y and pros
tate trouble; ten (JO) La Grir,p,': 1,,11r (-0 leu
kemia, chronic lynphatic leukemia chron
ic myologenous leukemia and· spl~nic leu
kemia; thirteen ( 13) cirrh"sis nf liYer and 
congested liver: one (1) chron:c mastoid
itis operation; twenty-four ( 2-1) acute men
in.~itis and menin~itis, influenza] menin
gitis, septic mening-itis. tubercular menin
gtis, cerebral meningitis, cerebro-spinal 
meningitis and p:ichymcningitis; three (3) 
chronic myelitis and myelitis; one (1) mi
tra! stenosis; one (1) natural causes; one 
(I) neck broken in fall from wagon: one 
(1) nervous disea~e: one (1) neuriti,: tt'n 
(10) old age claims: fiYc (r,) operatinns for 
tuherculosis of the kidney. operation for 
acute intestinal obstruction and a<lhesions 
from previnus hernia. operation fnr c:,n
ccr, operation for malignant gro\\·th of left 

"kidnev and opt'ration· on liver: one (1) 
chronic osteomylc:tis and multiple abscess; 
one (1) O\'ercnmc by white ,lamp; twenty
four ('.!!) paralysis, general paralysis gen
eral paralysis of the insane, locomotor atax
ia (paralysis) and carrliac paralysis; three 
(:J) acute hemorrhagic pancreatitis; three 
(3) pancrcasitis; one (1) parapll'gia ;seyen 
(i) paresis an,! general naresis: two (:!) 
pellogra: one ( 1) nrrip li i g11s: fn11 rtr,·•1 (II) 
peritonitis, general peritonitis. s<'ptic peri
tonitis and tubercular peril >11itis: fifteeh 
(15) pernicious anaemia; on,. (1) r,1,·urisy; 
three hundred ei~hteen ('.:Jis) pneumonia. 
acute lobar pneumn11ia. lnh·,r p11eumnnia, 
Johar pneumonia and hrnncl'o-oneumonia 
following influenza an,! Snanish influ<'n7a, 
tiouhle pneumonia. dnllhle lnk1r p11t•1m10nia, 
hypnstatic rn<'11monia. hrnncho-p11eun10nia 
and bronchial pne11mn11i:i. c-rnpo11s pneu
monia, septic hrnnc-ho pnrmnnnia and tv
phoid pneumonia: II\ o /2) p,1isn11i11cr fro·m 
(·arholic acid and frnm ill11min:itinl!' P,"as, 
suicirle; one /t) pnst-0pcratiY<' <hock; one 
/1) prnstate pressnrr: one (I) n,•,-.--1;,1 :ind 
mastoiditis; one ( 1) !)\'ro-nrrhrnsis: two 
/j) rhe11111atism; nne 11) r11nt11red ann<'n
dix: two (2) sarcoma :111,! qrcnma nf !:'l~ncl,; 
in neck; two (2) ,enilitv; ,,ne (1) sepsis 
follnwini:: a crn·ical ahsc~ss: one /1) <<'rtic 
phlebitis of left ili11c \'cin an,! inf,.ciinn of 
right kner: nne (I) septic po;snnincr fnJlnw
in(! influen7a: fnur (.\) septi,cmi:i: one / 1) 
shn,k and hrmnrrha<:f' d11r tn hiilkt """'""' 

gia; one (1) stab wounds in left and right 
breasts, homicide; four (-1) catarrh of sto
m;ich, dilatation of stomach. metastasis of 
stomach and tumor of stomach: one (1) 
suicide during an attack of influenza; (1) 
suicide by carbolic acid: one ( 1) suicide by 
inhaling illuminating gas; one ( 1) suicide 
by hanging; one (1) spinal degeneration; 
one (1) suppurative cholengitis; one (1) 
strychnine poisoning, suicide: one (1) theu
rn;1tuid arthritis; two (2) thrombosis and 
thromhosis of cerebral blood vessels; one 
( 1) tonsilitis; one (1) toxemia following in
fluenza; two hundred thirty-three (2'.!3) 
acute tuberculosis, tuberculosis, general tu
hcrculosis, pulmonary tuberculosis, lung 
trouble, tuberculosis of lungs, tuberculosis 
of both kidneys, phthisis pulmonalis. pul
monary phthisis, consumption. acute miliary 
tuberculosis. pulmonary and laryngeal tu
berculosis, tubercular enteritis. tuberculosis 
of knee, tubercular and luctic pharyn:~itis 
and laryngitis, tuberculosis of the pons, tu
berculosis of the hip joint, meningeal tu
berculosis, t11herc11losis pulmonalis, pulmon
ary oetiema, pulmonary embolism, tuhercu
lo,;is of throat. pulmonary ulcerative T. R. 
c;n·ity, bronchial tuberculosis. tuberculosis 
of kidney and bladder and pulmonar:,- awl 
intt•sti11al tuhnculosis: nine (\1) typhoid 
fever; seven (7) ulcers. duodenal ulcer, gas
tric ulcer, ruptured gastric ulcrr and ulcer 
nf stomach; ten (10) uraemia; four ( l) 
m·aemic poisoning; two (2) urac-mic coma: 
one (I) uraemic c011vul~inns ;,nd nne (I) 
11ri11arv tnxc'mia and obstruction by en
larged prostate. 

In reporting the causes of deaths you will 
nnte the heavv death list from influenza and 
pneumonia. 1.'he influenza epidemic struck 
the country in October of J\ll!'I. and the 
first five davs of the month of Novemher 
in that year· brought into our office claims 
totalling over fifty thousand dollars, and 
the ravage of the disease from eYery sec
tion of the country was alarming. 

So I at once brought the situation to 
the attention of vour General Exec-utive 
Hoard and the Board decided that such an 
enidemic would leave in its trail great suf
ferings on the part of the wives. children 
and those dependent upon our mt'mher
sl:ip, and they advised that an assessment 
of one dollar /$1.00) a member be at once 
placed upon our membership in order to 
prepare our As,nciation tn he readv to take 
care of each and e,·erv one of th,'se rlaims 
as soon as thev ,vould ·reach our Oftice. This 
"as the first ·a~se,<ment nf this kind that 
r111r Organizatinn had ever placed upon its 
nwmlwrship and there was som<' qut>stion 
~, tn hnw the nwmlwr,hip wonld take it. 
hut I am happy to repnrt t · vnn tha· th·· 
rncmhership acrep!C'd the as,essmcnt in 
the ,ame snirit that th,- (-;cnrr~l Ex<'<'nli\'<' 
Bnard ln·ied it. anrl with tb.e exceptions of 
nne or two Lncal Div,isir,us!it-,,~·:,s ,:,,~1:>J:i~1tlerl 
In h\' the Lnral Ofl.!aniiati'on~ ·ra 0F1iol\· and 
f<>r t;v,..rv nH'mlwr t11ev h~t! pnrC\11.-,1 ·c,_ __ 
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money from their local treasuries and the 
results were that we were enabled to take 
care of every claim as soon as it reached 
our Office, and with all this we have met 
the conditions of the influenza and passed 
through the term in good shape, paying all 
claims as the records show of death, disa
bility and old age, and still have in the fund 
the amount of one hundred forty-four thou
sand, nine hundred sixty dollars and fifteen 
cents ($144,960.15). 

Funeral, Disability and Old Age Benefits 
Paid by International Association. 

I am hereby giving you a complete his
tory of the amounts which have been paid 
in Funeral, Disability and Old Age Bene
fits by the International Association during 
the life of the Organization to our mem
bership and their beneficiaries: 
Year 
1896 .......................... $ 
1897 ......................... . 
1898 .......•......••......•..• 
1899 ...................•...... 
1900 ......................... . 
1901 ......................... . 
1902 ......................... . 
1903 .....•........••. , ••...... 
1904 ......................... . 
1905 ........................•. 
1906 ......................... . 
1907 •......................... 
1908 ......................... . 
1909 ......................... . 
1910 ......................... . 
1911 ......................... . 
1912 ......................... . 
1913 ......................... . 
1914 ......................... . 
1915 •........................ , 
1916 ......................... . 
1917 ......................... . 
1918 .........................• 
1919, from January 1 to July 31 

Amount 
200.00 
375.00 
400.00 
550.00 
675.00 

1,150.00 
1,525.00 
7,200.00 

15,850.00 
13,:l00.00 
13,900.00 
18,100.00 
18,000.00 
18,300.00 
22,700.00 
25,400.00 

114.950.00 
138,200.00 
200,093.00 
210,988.88 
294,438.H 
330,53\l.40 
449,322.77 
303,205.33 

Total .................... $2,199,363.13 

Sick and Death Benefits Paid by Local 
Divisions. 

It has always been my rule at the end of 
each calendar year to send out blanks to 
the Local Divisions requesting information 
as to the amounts which have been paid 
out by them in sick and death benefits from 
their local funds. These reports for each 
year are made to the first Board meeting 
of the new year and are published to the 
membership. 

The reports for 1917 show that the Local 
Divisions paid out in death benefits, one 
hundred thirty thousand, eight hundred 
twenty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents 
($130,828.75); in sick benefits, ninety-eight 
thousand, nine hund. ed fourteen dollars and 
seventy-nine cents ($n8,n14.7!l). For 1918, 
the amount paid out in death benefits by 
the Local Divisions was one hundred fifty
four thousand, six hundred fifty-seven dol
lars and sixty-five cents ($154,657.65); in 

sick benefits, one hundred one thousand, 
nine hundred ninety-two dollars and seven
teen cents (ilol,992.17). The total paid in 
death benefits during the two years was 
two hundred and eighty-five thousand, four 
hundred eighty-six dollars and forty cents 
($285,486.40). The total amount paid in 
sick benefits was two hundred thousand, nine 
hundred six dollars and ninety-six cents 
($200.906.96). This would make a grand 
total paid out by the Local Divisions in 
death and sick benefits for the two calen
dar years of four hundred eighty-six thou
sand, three hundred ninety-three dollars 
and thirty-six cents ($486,393.36). 

In addition to this, the Internationl As
sociation during the two official years as 

, reported to this Convention has paid out 
in Funeral, Disability and Old Age Bene
fits, eight hundred eighty-four thousand, 
five hundred seventy dollars and seventy 
cents ($884,570,70). This would make a 
grand total paid by our Association during 
the two years in sick, death, disability and 
old age benefits of one million, three hun
dred seventy thousand, nine hundred sixty
four dollars and six cents ($1,370,964.06). 

Total Paid By Local Divisions in Sick andi 
Death Benefits. 

The amount which has been paid in sick 
and death benefits by the Local Divisions 
from their local treasuries during the his
tory of the Organization has been as fol
lows: 
Year 
1Rn to rnou ..•............... $ 
1!106 .......................•.. 
Hlll7 •................•..•. , .• , 
1!108 .............. , ........ , . 
l!Jfl9 
1910 
1!111 
l\Jl2 
El 13 
ln14 
1!115 
1916 
1917 
1918 

Amount 
177,079,34 

35,000.00 
42,423.55 
31,283.54 
39,607.10 
39,112.42 
45,150.00 
65,200.00 
93,730.59 

111,:rno.os 
167,660.00 
221,269.52 
229.743.54 
256,G·tn.82 

Total ..................... $1,615,209.50 

Total of All Benefits Paid. 
The total amount paid by the Interna

tional Association and the Local Divisions 
in sick, death, disability and old age bene
fits since organization has been three mil
lion. eight hundred fourteen thousand, five 
hundred seventy-two dollars and sixty-three 
cents ($3,814,572.63). 

Claims That are Appealed from Decisions 
of General Executive Board. 

There are three claims that are appealed 
from the derisions of the General Execu
ti\·e noard to this Convention. They are 
as follows: 

Dis~bility Claim of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
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Funeral Benefit Claim of Wm. N. Arm
strong, deceased member of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and 

Funeral Benefit Claim of C. C. Campbell 
deceased member of Div.· No. 587, Seattle, 
Wash. 

They will be submitted to the regular 
Committee on Appeals. 

Bonding of Officers. 

During the past term we have issued one 
thousand, four hundred sixty-six (1,466) 
bonds to the officers of the various Local 
Divisions covering financial secretaries, 
treasurers and dues collectors. 

The majority of our divisions have been 
prompt in taking out their bonds and in 
forwarding the quarterly .audit reports to 
the office. However, there are some divi
sions which have neglected to take out 
bonds for their financial officers. as the 
laws require. To these divisions we have 
sent notices calling attention to the laws 
but without any results. ' 

In the past term we have had eight (8) 
defalcations of financial otncers who were 
under bond. Six (6) of these cases were 
str3:ightened out s_atisfactorily by the fin
ancial officers makmg settlements with the 
Division involved; in one (1) case we were 
called upon to pay the amount of defalca
tion of one hundred fifty-two do:lars and 
seventy-five cents ($152.75); one (1) case 
which occurred in the last six (6) month~ 
of the term. has not as yet been settled. 

My recommendation is that our policy 
on bonding our own officers be continued. 

The report of the Bonding Department 
is as follows: 

.Balance, July 31, 1917 ............ $ 6.496.45 
Receipts, August 1, 1!117, to July 

31, 1919 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 6,331.82 

$12,828.27 
Expenditures, August 1, 1917, to 

July 31, 1919 .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. • • 700.75 

Cash Balance, July 31, 1919 ...... $12,127.52 

There is also the amount of $2,126.04 for 
bond indemnities returnable to the Bond
ing Department, which have not as yet been 
returned, but are covered by notes, making 
the total of $14,2~3.~6. 

I have some chang!'s to recommend in 
the laws covering "Bonding of Officers." 

. The same will be reported and called to 
{.our ~ttention under the heading of 

Laws. 
Official Publications. 

During the past term we have continued 
to issue our two publications, The l\lotor
man and Conductor and The Union Leader. 

The Motorman and Conductor. 

The Motorman and Conductor has been 
under the editorship an<l direction of R. L. 
Reeves and has heen published and circu
lated monthly from the headquarters of 
the Association to the members of our 

Organ_izatio~ outside the city of Chicago, 
lJurmg this term we have had consider

able trouble in keeping our Motorman and 
Conductor up-to-date. On account of the 
war ther~. wa_s a shortage of paper and 
ot_her dtfticult1es that greatly interferred 
~vtth and hampered the publication of this 
Journal. Several international unions 
aba_ndoned entirely, during the war period, 
the1_r regular monthly publications, but we 
decided that we would meet the difficulties 
and keep our publication going. The result 
was at one time that we were some two 
or three months behind in the issuance of 
the journal, but that has been all overcom: 
and each issue, while being late has been 
pu_blished and forwarded to th~ member
ship of the Organization. There have been 
some complaints regarding the member
ship not receiving this publication. That 
has been due partly to the condition in the 
post . <?ffice. department and partly to the 
cond1t1ons m our own office. The records 
show that there has come into this Or
ganization during the past year something 
over 110,000 new members, which shows 
the great change that was taking place in 
~ur _Organization and to keep the mailing 
!1st 111 shape to meet this condition was at 
times impossible. Editor Reeves in addi
!ion to h_is work of publishing and direct
mg the Journal had to give assistance to 
the work of organizing and adjusting wage 
cltsputes, because, we did not have officers 
enough at times to keep the general work 
of the Association up and the Editor was 
called out on a number of occasions to 
assis~ in _work upon the road. So taking 
the s1tuat1on that confronted us, I think we 
have done very well in keeping the journal 
going and issuing it every month. Now 
that conditions are settling down to nor
mal we are getting the journal into shape 
and I feel that in a short time the com
plaints will be minimized to a very few. 
Financially The Motorman and Conductor 
is in good condition. At the close of this 
term there was to its credit the sum of 
$'.}3,362.96, which under our laws will be 
turned into the General Fund of the Organ
ization on the auditing of the books of the 
Association for the two years. The Motor
!11an and Conductor in addition to meeting 
its own expenses has also met the deficit 
in connection with The Union Leader. 

The Unio11 Leader. 

The Union Leader has been under the 
editorship and direction of Brother L. D. 
Bland and has heen published and circulated 
to our membership weekly in the City or 
Chicago, under the subscription arrange
ment of the Association. The Leader has 
been published without any delays and with 
no complaints so far as I know of. Owing 
to the high cost of everythinv there has 
been a deficit in connection with the pub
lication of the Leader. hut that has been 
met from the funds of The :Motorman and 
Conductor, and I would recommend and 
advise that both The Motorman and Con-
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ductor and the Leader be continued as the 
official organs of the Association. 

One-Man Cars. 

At our Convention two years ago, it was 
decided that this Organization should vig
orously oppose the installing of the one
man car by the various companies through
out the United States and Canada. 

In compliance with that -instruction, 
shortly after the Convention, we prepared 
circulars and arguments for the Local 
Divisions and sent them to the various 
Divisions where the question of the one
man car was up for consideration. As we 
proceeded, we found that the question of 
installing the one-man car was growing 
greater every day, so we decided to make 
a careful investigation of the subject in or
der that we might know just what was the 
best policy to pursue. \Ve instructea all of 
our officers on the road to get us all the 
information possible and a record of the 
various magazines and newspaper stories 
on the subject was gathered and facts com
piled. We found that in a great number 
of the smaller towns and villages, the 
companies were advocating and the people 
were in favor of installing the one-man car, 
for the reason that it was cheaper and that 
it would enable the public in these places 
to maintain their street railway service 
without any great increase in the rates of 
fare. Our investigation showed that it was 
a question that was affecting the smaller 
places and was one there was very little 
danger of affecting the large cities. \Vhile 
we had our- instructions from the Conven
tion to vigorously oppose the installation 
of the one-man car and of which we did 
to the best of our ability. we found the 
situation was one that required that we 
use our judgment and keep out of strikes 
over this subject, we decided that the b·est 
policy was to insist upon an increase in 
wages, which we did in every case and with 
the results that we were able to increase 
the rates above that paid to the men on 
the two-men cars anywhere from 2c to 7c 
an hour, and I now bring the subject of 
the one-man car to this Convention, with 
advice that it be re-considered and a policy 
outlined to meet the situation that will 
bring the best results to our memhership 
and to the public and all that are inter
ested in this subject of street railway trans
portation. 

For your information, I have gathered 
some statistics that will give you an ide·1 
of the extent that the one-man car ha~ 
been installed and lhe sitnation surrounding 
them. The records si1h111itted bv the Elec
tric Railway Association up to A·pril 3, 1919. 
showed there were 8!1 companies in the 
United States and Canada 11,ing-. to some 
extent. the one-man car. They have gath
ered statistics and facts from 80 of these 
companies, which show the total number 
of one-man cars oneraterl throughout the 
Pnited States and Canada is 2.040. Some 
42% of these companies operate both one-

man and two-men cars. The records show 
that 44 of these companies have advanced 
the pay per hour above that paid on the 
two-men cars. The companies using one
man cars claim a reduction in the costs of 
nearly 50% and their reports claim that 14 
municipalities out of the 80 had opposed 
the installing of the one-man car. There 
are many other statistics which could be 
given you on this subject, but this will point 
out to you the fact that the one-man car 
is here, and in my opinion. here to stay 
and instead of opposing something that we 
cannot hope to prevent, it seems to me 
that the wisest course for us to pursue 
would be to recognize the situation and 
then outline our plans to meet and deal 
with the situation as it actually is, and my 
recommendation to this Convention is that 
we recognize the one-man car as a neces
sity in the railway conditions of our coun
try today and then provide for the selling 
of our labor upon these cars by providing 
that the men operating the one-man car 
shall receive a higher compensation than 
he has received upon the two-men cars and 
the companies cannot successfully oppose 
this proposition, for it has been one of their 
arguments in attempting to install the one
man car that they would be able thereby 
to pay a higher and better rate of wage to 
their employes so it would be a matter of 
accepting them at their own word and 
framing our scales of wages in the future 
to meet and reco'!nize the conditions that 
prevail on the one-man car on the various 
street and electric railway systems as cov
ered by the jurisdiction of this Association. 

American Federation of Labor. 

During the past two years we have had 
the assistance and support of the officers 
and organizers of the American Federation 
of Labor in connection with our disputes 
and troubles and in our efforts to organize 
the different cities throughout the United 
States and Canada. In our work of organ
izing we have had the assistance of both 
classes of organizers of the American Fed
eration: the regular paid organizers and the 
yolunteer organi;.ers. 

\Ve have also had the advice and assis
'ance of President Gomoers. Secretary Mor
rison and the Execntive Conncil of the 
Federation to aid and advise us in our var
ious troubles and disoutes, and I feel that 
this Convention shoi;ld express its appre
ciation of the able supoort which has been 
,-,-iven bv the Federation bv returning- to 
tbe offic.ers of that Organization a vote ol 
thanks for their kind co-operation and 
assistance during the term just ended. 

Co-Operative Movement 

For the past several vears the American 
F,·rleration nf Labor has b<"en nrg-ing- the 
various national and international org-aniza
tinns to interest their membership in the 
rn-op<"rative m~ye111~11t. (V,9r,,v;:Sl.\,~W:Pf tlie 
organiza tinns ha\'ti" t:1'ken''·nfi' t!'li~"~Jcn·k, the 
Miners being about the onlx. organization 
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that has taken a real active part in the 
co-operative movement with the results that 
there are now in and surrounding the min
ing districts a number of splendid co-oper
ative stores, groceries owned and operated 
by the Miners themselves through their 
own co-operative societies. 

I would recommend that all of our Local 
Divisions take up the subject of co-opera
tion, make a study of it, and secure litera
ture and other information that will educate 
their membership as to what co-operation 
means and then wherever possible, with the 
assistance of other workers. establish co
operative stores upon the Roachdale plan. 

I would also recommend that this Con
vention instruct the General Executive 
Board to make a thorough study of co
operation and outline a program to the 
various Local Unions explaining to them 
the benefits of co-operation and how co
operatiYe societies can be organized and 
put in operation. 

Death of International Treasurer Rezin 
Orr. 

In complying with the requirements of 
my office. it becomes my sad duty to report 
to you the death of our late and beloved 
International Treasurer Rczin Orr. 

Bro. Orr's illness dates from the latter 
part of August of 1!ll7. Ile was at that 
time doing work in the southt>rn states and 
because of his illness was compelled to re
turn home. At first thrre was no alarm 
felt. We believed that his sickness was 
due to the extreme heat that he had been 
working in in the southern states and that 
he would recover in a short time. hut the 
illness continued and when we went to the 
Providence Convention two years ago we 
urged Bro. Orr to remain at his home. This. 
he would not hear to, feeling that he should 
be in attendance at the ConvC'ntion. On 
his arrh-al in Providence he became so ill 
that we ha<l to place him in the hospital. 
After the Con,·cntion, on the advice of his 
doctors, he was again taken hark to his 
home in Detroit and pbce<l in the Henry 
Ford Hospital. where he pass<'d away 011 

October 21, Hl17. His funeral was helrl 
upon October 2:ird. from his late home in 
Detroit, att<'n<le<l by the Oflirl'rs and Execu
tive Board Members of th<' Association. In 
addition to the,e oflicers there were a nnm
ber of local officers from the various Divi
sions in atten,lancc. The remain~ wen· 
deposited in the \Vnodmcre Cemeterv. 

Later on vour General Executive ·noard 
had rrected over his grave a heautiful 
monument to commemorate his memory. 

Re7in Orr was one of the pion('ers of 
vour Asrnciation. I first met 1-im at the 
first Convention of tl1is Association held in 
In,lianapolis in SC'ptemher of l~!l~. He was 
a member of the Knic:hts of Lahnr and 
throuc:h an Or(!anizer ·nf that Assori:lfion 
I was introduced to him on account of 11s 

hoth heing Kni1<hts. The a,semhly that 
Bro. Orr had represented at Fort \\'ayne 

had gone down and there was no Organiza
tion among the Fort \Vayne men at that 
time and he had secretly come to this Con
vention, only a few of his fellow-workers 
knowing of it, and had come with the hopes 
of assisting in establishing an organization 
that would do something to promote the 
best interests of the street car men. 

I introduced Bro. Orr's name to the Con
vention and secured for him a seat. He 
only remained a part of the time, having 
to leave the Convention and return to his 
work so as not to attract the attention of 
his company to the fact that he hac! been 
present. Shortly after this he organized 
the Fort Wayne men into Division 14 of 
the Amalgamated Association. During that 
year he was appointed by the President of 
our Association as a trustee. 

He came to the second Convention in 
Cleveland in 1893 as a delegate. At that 
Convention I was elected as International 
President and Bro. Orr was elected as one 
of the trustees of the Organization. At 
that time we had no General Executive 
Roard, but a Board of Trustees to supervise 
the work of the Association. 

At the next Convention held in Milwau
kee in lf;!l4, Bro. Orr was elected as a Vice
Presidrnt of the Association. During this 
year on account of the resignation of the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Association, 
Bro. Orr was made Secretarv-Treasurer 
an-d continued in that office until the Day
ton Convention abandoned the office of 
Secretarv an<l he was then elected Treas
urer, wh-ich office he held continuously until 
the time of his death. 

In the w0rk for our Association Bro. 
Orr was tireless and faithful. During the 
early days when finances were practically 
unknown to this Organization he worked 
faithfully and with very little compensation, 
!mt that fact seemed never to trouble him. 
His mind was set on establishing an organ
i?:1tion for the street and electric railway 
workers of America. 

:llfy associations with him through one
quarter of a century were c:loser than with 
any other living man and I know him as 
no man knew him. His whole heart and 
soul were wrapper! up in seeing better con
ditions established for the men and women 
of toil and he was as trne as steel to the 
cause he represented. Our work through 
the t>ntire twentv-five years was harmon
ious. \\'ith our dispositions and temnera
ments as different as the difference between 
the n,,les we associated and worked togeth
er <luring all those years without a single 
rlis~qrecmcnt. Bro. Orr had a temner a~ 
mild as a :-rav dav and a di~position as 
sw<'cl as a child. All who knew him loved 
him. No man eyrr in contact with Bro, 
Orr. wlieth<'r he be an employe or em
plo:,er. that had a had word to say of him 
in the future. 

The work that he did for this lBsociatior 
can never h<' repaid. A 11 that we can <lo 
now is to cherifh ,Pn~. rtfrn,1:t11,.;it1r\!tts mem
ory. Your General F.xecuti;,·e Board, as I 
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have stated, have all r<.'ady placed over his 
gra,·e a mo_numcnt and ha,·c made arrange
ments for exercises to he conducted during 
the time this Convent ion is in session to 
commemorate his memory. 

There has also been dedicated in the City 
of Chicago a public school named for Bro. 
Orr. Your Board has ordered a painti11g 
of Bro. Orr to be placed during the time we 
are here in Chicago in this school. a11d 1 
would recommen<f that the position your 
Board bas taken in perpetuating the mem
ory of Bro. Orr be endorsed and that ar
rangements be made for the memorial serv
ices hy this Convention and for the atten
dance of all the membership at the dedica
tion of the school building. aud that resolu
tions by this C:,nvention expressing their 
sentiments toward Bro. Orr -n<I m:-ikin:.; 
such other arrangements as will p"rpetuate 
his memory he taken. 

In connectin'l with 011r arrangt'mC'nts. 
through the instrnctions of _vour General 
Executive Board. the wife of Hro. Orr has 
been invited an<l is in atten,hnc:e at this 
Convention to particip~te ;mrl take part in 
the exercises that will he held. 

I 11 closing my report upo!1 this suhiect T 
want to again express myself by saying to 
you tl1at in the loss of Rro. Orr this Asso
ciation has lost one of its staunchest and 
truest frien<l!' and those of us who were 
personally associatr<l with him ha,·e lo,t a 
<lear. dear friend whnse place can never be 
filled. Rezin Orr h~s <lone his share in· 
promoting and ;i,lvancing the best interests 
of mankind. This A,s0ciati011 his wife, 
chilrlren and friends mav well he proud 
of him an<l tl,C' ,.,..rnrrls ·1hat he 111a<le in 
life. \Vhile he did not leave to them a· 
wealth, dying as he had li,·cd poor so far 
as worldly gonds go, he has left a mark 
strong and rlcep in thC' ind11strial history 
of his ,!av that will stand as his monument 
through ihC' at>;cs to come wnrth more than 
all the wealth of the world could buy. 

President's Work. 

In connection with th· work of directing 
the general and fi11anc:iol affairs of this 
Association. I ha•:e dcn1te,I, in ad,lition to 
the time that I h;n,.. spf'nt on the road 
looking .after and aid'n<s Local Divisions, a 
great portion of my time. dmint! the past 
term, in promntin<s 011r "·ork hcfnre the 
National \Var Labor Hoard. In connection 
with the \Var Tioar<l \\'nrk. especia1 1:,· dur
ing the early part of tl1e ve:1r of 1!118, I 
ha<l to spend a ;.rre;it de:il nf tim~ in th-: 
Citv of \\'ashingtnn. Tn adrl;t;nn to the 
tim·e spent then•. I visit, 0 d alsn a m11nher 
of placf's and ,on(\,,cte(I h<':rrings bdore 
the Commissioners rt'nn•sr'ntipg the \Var 
Board, and as I h:ive said. in addition to 
that work I did all the work possible on 
the road that I cnuld give anv time to. 
During the term T haYe hl'l<l 89 conferences 
with officials of the various railway com
p;inies. assistinQ" with ;i,zreements, wag(' 
disputes and other q1H'stin11s that were 
affecting our membership. In connection 

with this work I attended 71 committee 
meetings with committees of Local Divi
~ions and held 5:t conferences with officers 
of Local Di\'isions. Have addressed 52 
Division meetings and 3tl public mass meet
ings. During the term I addressed 7 meet
ings of Central Bodies. Attended 12 dii
ierent meetings with committees represent
ing the City Councils in addition to a num
ber of other ml'eti:1gs with representatives 
of Chambers oi Commerce and Mayors of 
different cities. During the term I spent 
80 nights on board trains and boats and 
traveled 44,:!!J7 miles. 

In closing this report I desire to return 
my sincere thanks to the officers and mem
bers of the various Local Di\'isions for the 
loyal support they have given to this As
sociati(m during the past two years. I also 
wa11t to take this means of returning my 
sincere thanks to tl:e members of the Gen
eral Exl'Cuti,·c Hoard and the Vice-Presi
dents of this Orr:anization for the loyal 
support wl1ich they have given to me and 
the splcnd:d work they have done in behalf 
of this Organization during this term. I 
can assnre this Convention that there has 
hcen harmony and good frcling between 
the varinus Intcrnatio11al Ofticers of this 
Association rluring the entire time and with 
good wishes to the delegates and hopes for 
a satisfactorv Convention. I remain 

·Fraternallv vours, w: D. MAHON, 
I nternationa\ President. 

(After reading the report. in printed 
form, was distriluterl to the delegates.) 

The report of the President was enthusi
astically received by the delegates and was 
referred to tbe Committee on International 
President's Report. with the exception of 
those parts nf it r0:atim: to law, which were 
rderred to the Cnrnmittce on Law. 

J. Clar,,nc-e \\'hitr>, a n°e!nb"r of the In
ternational nrnthPrhcod of Boiler Makers 
of Kansas City, pn•se11ted a communication 
in whif'h h0 asJ·,-.ij 1wrmi,;;ion to address 
the cnnYention brif'!ly. The rr>qu€'st was 
grant0cl. on motion by Delei:".ate Sutton. 
sp,•onrlc-r! by Del!'t!:>I!' :\Toran of St. Louis. 
'.\Ir. \U1it0 rnarle a st:it,'ment explaining his 
he'np; h1inrl anrl in ]lnlnlf'RS physical condi
tinn anrt tlw ,,·nrk h<> h1r\ done in Kan:;as 
City in t),p intf'l'P''I" of. 11,e stref't car mPn 
:.inrl clnsrri h~· !'"1;, i!irc, f:PC'h asf:lstance as 
tlw de],•g1!0~ rni;::1:t fcf.'I inclined to give 
him. 

ThP ~"1·,!0:intf:•nt.armfl ref'f'iYed contri
lJ!'t;nn<a frnm fl,,, dr;'ni:rat<>~ for the benefit 
of :\lr. '"J,:1n 

PrPsi,1rnt. '.\faJ,,,n in the r·hair. 
.A ftPr am1rom1<'01>cP'l t~ w<'re ma rte as to 

tim(' ;i,1,1 p1;-icp of piopt;n"S of C'Ommltt"eS, 
thP C'1J1•·e11tirn ~<li()l!"l'Pcl tn T"('0!l\'f'lle at 
9::W o',·lrwk \VPrlne.srlay morning, Septem
her 10th. 

TH!RD DAY. 
Wednesd2y Mnrning Session. 

Chif'nt!p.)::ept. lQ. 1919. 
The convent iqT). y;:,1.~ ,;:a,11,,,4 :\;l>I'.()•l'Ji.er at 9 

0'clork a. m., Presidi•i1t 1\Tiili<in 1n:·lne chair. 
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The following telegrams of greeting were 
read and made part of the record: 

William Green. 
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 10. 1919. 

Convention Hall, 
United Mine Workers. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
Street and Electric Railway men ot Amer

ica In convention assembled send fraternal 
grE:etings to the United Mine Workers and 
wli:>h them a successful convention. 

W. D. MAHON. 

Jacob Fisher. 
Chicago, m.. Sept. 10, 1919. 

Convention Hall, 
Journeymen Barbera, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Street and Electric Railway Employea ot 

America In convention assembled send tra
ten,al greetings to the journeymen barbers 
and wish them a successful convention. 

W. D. MAHON. 
PRESIDENT MAHON: I want to call the 

attention of the convention to the newspa
r.er announcement of the death of John 
Mitchell, ex-President of the United Mine 
Workers of America, a very dear friend per• 
sonally of mine and of the officers of this 
organization, and also a man who bas been 
a sincere friend of the Amalgamated Asso· 
elation. I would suggest that this conven• 
tlon, by some action, extend to the wife and 
family of Mr. Mitchell an expression of con
dolence. 

On motion by Delegate Stahel, Div. 628, 
seconded by Delegate Savage, of Pittsfield, 
the secretary was instructed to wire an ex
pression of condolence on behalf of the dele
gates to Mrs. Mitchell. 

President Mabon announced the following 
committee appointment: 

Committee on lnapectlon of Books. 
P .• T . .McCTrath, Div. No. 85, Plttsburr;h, Pa. 
W. D. Robbins. Div. No. 113. Toronto, Ont. 
James lll. O'Brien, Div. No. 240, Chelsea, 

Mas><. 
J. P. O'Connor. Div. No. 78S, St. Louis. Mo. 
J. L. Ilourbonnlere, Div. No. 790, Montreal, 

Qu~ -
.Jnmes ,v. Quinn, Div. No. 373, Hyde Park. 

Mnss. 
John J. Lyons. Div. No. 5S9, Bo~ton. Mass. 
.;,,hn E. Drohan, Div. No. 5SO, Syracuse, 

N. Y. 
Chris Daniels. Div. No. 618, ProvldPnce. R. I. 
Alfred L. Jlunphrey, Div. No. Gn. Toledo, 

Oldn. 
t:dward M. Nesbit, Div. No. 716, Denver, 

Colo. 
Referring to the selection or the next con• 

vention city, PrC'sident Mahon reminded the 
de!eg-ateR that all communications and lnvlta• 
lions bearing on that subject would be re• 
fcrr<>d to the proper committee and would 
not be read in the convention. 

It was explained that on account or the 
absenre of the lady visitors to the conven
tion. it was thought advh,abie to postpone 
taking the official convention photo until 
Thuri,day upon adjournment at noon. On 
motion by Delegate Gre('n, of ~alt Lake, 
seconded by Delel!ate Kerrigan, Div. 587, it 
was decided that the picture would be taken 
Thursday at the close of the morning ses• 
sion. 

The rha!r dC'clared in order the presenta
tion of the report of the General Executive 
Board. 

Th(' G<"neral E:'tC'Cutive Board, hv th<" Secre
tary, pres,•ntccl its report to the Conventinn, as 
follows: 

REPORT OF THE GENERAL EXECUTIVE 
BOARD 

BROTHER CHAIRMAN, OFFICERS, AND DELE
GATES OF THE 16TH CONVENTION: 

We, your General Executive Board in 
compliance with our duties at this time 
hereby submit to you a report covering 
the work and record of enactments and 
rulings of your Board for the two years 
preceding this Convention. The field work 
of the various members of the General 
Executive Board has been under the im
mediate direction of the International 
President and properly becomes the subject 
for report to this Convention by the 
International President. This report em
braces the proceedings of the meetings of 
your Board and its various enactments 

In compiling this report your Board has 
endeavored to convenience 1t to the use of 
this Convention and the members by group
ing the various subjects rather than by 
narrating them in conformity with the 
time of those enactments. 

The organization meeting of your Board 
was held immediately succeeding the 15th 
Convention and convened at Room 103, 
Crown Hotel, ProYiclence, R. I., Sept. 19, 
1917, at which G. E. B. Member Wm. F. 
Welch was elected Chairman, and R. L. 
Reeves, Secretary, for a term of 6 months. 
Succeeding meetings of the Board were held 
at General Headquarters, 104 E. High St., 
Detrnit, Michigan. 

Special meeting, Oct. 23, 1917, for the 
purpose of electing a Treasurer to fill the 
vacancy causpd by the death of the late 
International Treasurer Resin Orr. At this 
meeting Brother L. D Bland, of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill., was elected Treasur
er to fill the vacancy. 

Regular meetings held Feb. 18-23, 19.18: 
Aug. 19-23, 1918: Feb. li-22, 1919; and 
the presrnt meeting which convened at 
General Headquarters, Detroit, Aug. 2 5, 
1919, the sessions of which are continuing 
concurrent ,\ith this Convention. 

The officers of the Board during the 
various six month's periods of the two 
years' fiscal term as chosen at the various 
regular meetings were: 

Chairman, \\'rn. F. \\'Pich, Sept. 1917, 
F<'b. 1918; J. B. Lawson, February--August, 
191R; P. J. ShP:i, August 1918, F('hruary 
1919; E<lw. ::\ld,forrow, from February, 
1919. R. L. Reeves was successively chosen 
Secretary. 

The first at1clit con~red the fiscal term 
from August 1, 191i to Jan. 31, 1918, 
inclusive. The total funds and assets at 
the close of the previous audit period 
July 31, 1917 aggrPg:ite>d S28i,4r,1.i6. 

The total ft111cls and assets shown at 
the close of the audit period Jan. 31, 1918, 
aggregated S2i6,0'i'tl.5$. 

The cnmp:iri,nn ~h,·,ws a decrease for the 
6 month~ JH'riod of SI 1..W2.21 

Exrcncliturcs during this period from the 
Benefit Fund aJ,'.gregatcd Sl55,092.6U. This 
w·as $26,000 in excess of the income to 
this particular Fund. which show5', that had 
there hcen no, .ci,el;cit,, In ,thi!i':•lNod there 
would have been' ai1 i,icrcase of"'inore than 
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S 14,000 in the assets of the Association. 
One month of this period was under the 
new per capita tax. Otherwise the decrease 
would have been still greater. 

There were paid from the Defense Fund 
an aggregate of $50,370.58 in strike and 
lockout benefits and strike expense during 
the six months period. The total paid in 
strike, lockout, death, disability and old 
age benefits and strike expense during this 
period was $205,463.18, nearly 74 lo of 
the total expenditures. 

Death claims paid aggregated 295, 
averaging approximately $504.00 each. 
Seven disability benefits aggregating $4,050 
and 3 old age benefits aggregating $2,400 
were paid. Total claims paid from the 
Benefit Fund aggregated 305. 

Members of 31 Division Associations 
were involved in 30 strikes and lockouts. 
One local was twice involved. There were 
19 strikes and 11 lockouts, ,in 22 of which 
involving 4,264 members, satisfactory ad
justments were effected. Six of the strikes 
and lockouts involving 1,854 members were 
lost to the Association. One of these was 
a strike and 5 vere lockouts. In the case 
of the strike the members returned to 
employment without results. The five 
lockouts in which the companies were 
successful were instances where endeavor 
was made to effect organization. In these 
cases even all were permitted to return 
to work, but generally under the provision 
that the effort to organize should be 
abandoned. Four strikes and lockouts 
involving 1,067 were in progress at the 
close of the report of that term. Records 
of organization for the 6 months audit 
period showed an increase of 13 in the 
number of established locals. Twenty-one 
new locals were instituted and one local 
was re-organized. During this audit period 
the members of 85 locals received increases 
in wages. The records showed general 
progress. 

Your Board engaged the service of the 
E. E. Englehart & Co., public accountants 
and auditors, Hammnnd Building, Detroit, 
Michigan, to aduit the books and accounts 
of the General Office at the close of each 
audit period throughout the entire two 
years term. Also the services of the Wal
ton, Joplin, Langer Co., of Chicago, were 
continued upon the Union Lcad(r accounts 
throughout the term. 

The audit for the 6 months period com
mencing with A 11g. 1, 191 i and ending 
with Jan. 31, 1918, inclusive, was in sum
mary as follows: 
Balance of cash and assets on 

hand July 31, 1917, as per 
audit reported to the 15th 
Convention .................................. S28i,462.i6 

Receipts Aug. 1, 19li to Jan. 
31, 1918, inclusive ................ 269,i31.18 

Total.. ...................................... $55 7,193.94 
Expenditures Aug. 1, 1917 to 

Jan. 31, 1918 .............................. 281,123.39 

Balance of assc>ts and funds 
Jan. 31, 1918 ........................ $2i6,070.55 

The accounts of the Union Leader for 
the 6 months period were reported to your 
Board by the audit statement of th!! 
Walton, Joplin, Langer Co., Accountants 
of Chicago. This report showed to the 
credit of the Association by account with 
the "Union Leader" a cash balance in 
bank in Chicago of $2,928.22. This added 
to the funds and assets above given showed 
the grand total to be $278,998.77. 

SECOND AUDIT 

The audit for the 6 months period com
mencing with Feb. 1, to July 31, 1918, 
inclusive, was in summary as follows: 
Balance on hand in assets and 

funds at the beginning of 
the audit ...................................... $276,070.SS 

Receipts Feb. 1 to July 31, 
1918, inclusive ............................ 370,392.04 

Total ........................................ $646,462.59 
Expenditures for the 6 months 

ending with July 31, 1918 ...... 273,951.98 

Balance July 31, 1918 ............ $372,510.61 
To add to the above was the balance to 

the credit of the Association on account 
of the Union Leader in the Central Trust 
Company Bank of Illinois, amounting to 
$1,571,95, making a total balance of 
$374,082.56. 

It will be observed that during this 6 
months audit term the funds and assets of 
the Association increased $95,084.79. 

Paid from the Death, Disability and 
Old Age Benefit Fund during this 6 months 
were 345 death claims aggreating $179,-
590.37. This exceeded by 50 the number 
of claims paid during the previous six 
months audit period-an increase of 14 .½ % 
The amount paid was approximately 21 '/o 
in excess of the previous 6 months. Death 
benefits averaged $520.00 as against $504.00 
for the previous period. There were 9 
disability benefits aggregating $6,700 and 
2 old age benefits aggregating $1,600, 
making a total of 356 claims paid from 
the fund during the 6. months audit. The 
total paid in death, disability and old age 
benefits aggregated $187,890.37, or approxi
mately 68 .h % of the total expenditures 
for the term. Strikes and lockouts during 
this term cost the Association $7,193.55, 
of which $3,985 was disbursed in strike 
and lockout benefits. 

Members of 33 locals were involved in 
strikes and lockouts. There were 9 lock
outs and 19 strikes. Of the 9 lockouts but 
one was lost to the Association. The 
strikes were generally resultant from efforts 
in effecting wage adjustments and were 
settled by agreeing upon increased wages 
or submission to arbitration. 

During this audit period 188 locals 
received increases in wages. 

The records showed that organizing work 
had been extensive, 45 charters for the 
institution of as many new locals having 
been granted. Two former locals were 
re-o:-ganized. Six locals had disbanded. 
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There was an aggregate incrrase of 41 
lQcals. The enrollmc·nt of membership 
during this audit pcriocl aggn•gatcd 29 .. 33-l. 
Your Board in rcvirwin.~ the records re
garded this audit period as having been 
one of remarkable success in all functions 
of the Association. Increase in the funds 
were applicable to all dq,artments. The 
general fund increased to the extent of 
$22,655.98. The Death, Di5ability and 
Old Age Benefit Fund incre:iscd approxi• 
mately $26,500 and the Defense Fund 
approximately $47,000. 

THIRD AUDIT 
The third audit made under the in• 

structions of and rcdewed hv vour Iloard 
was for the 6 months period· from August 
1, 1918 to Jan. 31. 19Fl, inc111sivc. A 
summary of the aduit was as fol11Jws: 
Balance on hand in fnnds and 

assets at the beginning of 
the audit period, as of Aug. 
1, l918 .......................................... S3i2,510.61 

Receipts Aug. 1, 1918 to Jan. 
31, 1919, inclusiVt• .................... 510,706.45 

Total ........................................ 5~83,217.06 
Disbursements, .\ug. 1, 1918 

to Jan. 31, 1919 ........................ 4.H.Oi8.77 

Balance in fun<ls an<l assets at 
the close of Jan. 31, 1919 ..... SH9 138.29 
The recapitulation shows an increase in 

the funds and assets during the 6 months 
period aggregating $76,627.68. 

The audit of the l"ninn Leader account 
showed a balance to the credit of the 
Associa.tion in the Central Trust Company 
of Jllinois Dank in the snm of SI,294,93. 
This makes a sum total of funds and 
assets of S-150,433.22. 

From the Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund there had b,~c·n paid in 
henefits an aggregate of S2<1'l,2J5.25. From 
the Dcft•nse Fund in the wav of strike 
and lockout benefits and stri'kc expense 
there had been disbursed S·l 2 326. 10. This 
made an aggregate ·expenditure from the 
two funds of SJ-l2.561.J5. Thc•se two items 
represented approximately U, 1.v:0 of the 
entire expenditures of the 6 months. 

In the course of the 6 months p<'riod 
there were paid 571 death benefits aggre
gating $294,935.25. Death benefits averag
ed S516.53. 

It will be observe,! that d(•ath benefit 
payments agizn·gated $1 IS,4.~•Ui8 in excess 
of the payments made dtiring the previous 
term. This incrca,c was appn,ximatc:ly 
60¼. The incn·asc in the m11nlH'r of death 
claims paid aggrPgatcd 225, an increase of 
approximat<'ly 6.'i ',0. T'1i··., of course. was 
wh"llY abnormal and due to the then pre
vailing Spanish Influenza epi•lt':nic. The 
death rate had hec,,nw ~o aL,~min.c: within 
this periorl that in ord,·r t,1 prnt,'< t the 
fund and makt• payments of <krith U<'fl••tits 
assured vour ll"ar<I auth,,ri7.ed an,! ,1:rected 
to be lcviC'<I an ass,·s•nw,it of SI.OU per 
member, which was paid into this fund. 

Ther<' were 4 clisahility benefits paid, 
argregating- Sl,900, and .t old age benefits 
paid a mounting to S2.400 no. 

Actual strike benefits paid durinp this 
periorl aggregated SlS,66.5.00, representing 
the payment of 5,133 weeks' benefits. This 
wa3 considerable more than for the previous 
term. 

During the audit period the records 
showed a gain of 31 in the nu mbcr of 
completely orga nizcd locals, and these 
newly orga•1ized J('lcals brought approxi
mately l 0,000 arlditional members. The 
term of enrollment for the period as 
31,630. 

During the pC'riod the members of some 
200 locals received increases in wages. 
In the matter of extension of organization 
and the obtaining of incrrases in wa;::cs 
the period excelled any previous 6 months 
period. The only source of concern in the 
affoirs of the A~socintinn that the re.::ords 
for this o months show<'d \\as in the appal
lin)". <ll·ath rate res,:ltant from the in
flllen ·a epi,Jr.mic and it,; accompanying 
afflictions, such us pneumonia. 

FOURTH AUDIT 
The fourth audit of the honks and 

finances of the A;;,ociation was made under 
the instruction of and reviewed by your 
Board for the 6 months period from Feb. 
1 to July 31. 1919, inclusive. A summary 
of the audit is as follows: 
Balance of funds and assets 

011 hand at the beginning of 
the audit periud, Feb. 1, 
1919 .............................................. S449,138.29 

Receipts from Fc·b 1 to July 
31, 1919, inclusive .................... 479,666.25 

Total.. ...................................... $928,804.54 
Expenditurl'S .................................. _ 389,614.;}. 

Balance of fun,1s and as~cts 
on hand Jtily 31. 1919 ............ S.539,190.02 

Furniture and equipment in• 
ventory of July 31, !<)I'·' 
(to be also cnmprch,·nde:d 
as assets hut not indu,k,' 
in the regular schct!Ltle o. 
assets) -····································- 4,065.91 

Total balance of funds and 
and assets on hand July 31, 
1919 .............................................. $543,255.93 
The audit of the International H<.'ad-

quarters' books and accounts shows cash 
dPposit in banb of SHS,054,13 including 
$215.00 undeposited funds. 

Includc·d in the assets is the item of 
$62,t,-lLH investment in real est:ite, Head
quarters nn<l factor~· buildin?S in Detwit. 
Al,o ::i Ii ,OlHI in U. f;. Libcrtv Bonds, 
S.'i,O!IO in Cann<lian \'ictorv Bond~ and 
S-1,00tl in New York Call Bonds, makin~ 
a totnl investment in bonds of S26.0il0. 
(Builolini•~ are' charged off a reserve of S2 .864.68 
d,·1 ,reeiatinn.) 

The ot!.cr items of nss,,ts f'mhrace 
S-ls sa <kp,,~it at the lktroit postotncr to 
the credit of the :\lorc•rc11As A:-11> Cos
Dt;CTOR, as a,h·ance postage; bills re-

Digitized by Google 
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veivaule r_:,l .. 11,in1.\~ A•,:, Cu:-1>LCl'<>R ad
verti:-:ing) s1u.1 .. .:;:,, i IL·tr .. i~, JL1til'!'~' Co., 
S2A23.i4-·a t(l\:,l of ;:,2,.,."J.11 hills n:
ccivable. 

There are loans tu l)ivi~iun Associatio:1s 
of SVJ2.UO to the cre{:it of the Inter
national. 

Supplies repn·sent an iuvt!stm<>nt of 
of S•Bl.33, an<! Pmblems an investnwnt of 
$58.J.. i4. There i-; im·csted in publication 
paper, care of \\ illiams & Houghton, 
Printers, $1,2Uu.47. 

The Union Leader audit slwws a balance 
of Sl,077.IO t.0 the credit of the Associ
ation upon aecount of the U niun Leader 
on deposit in the Central Trust Company 
of Illinois Bank, that may h<' add£>d to the 
ahove funds and a:;s£>ls, making a total of 
SSH,3.B.03. 

During this 6 munths audit period there 
were disbursed from the Death, Disability 
and Old Age Benetit Fund the payment of 
446 death claims, aggregating $2 ,9,052.48; 
3 disability benefits aggregating Sl,7UO 
and 2 old age benctits aggregating S 1,6'.JO. 
making_. a total aggregate of $242,.352.-18. 
There was also an itc•m of SI 1.38 paid 
from the Disability Fund, which was chaq~e
able thereto as the cost in a litigation 
n·lative to a disp11tPd death benefit claim 
that was bro11ght before the court in N cw 
Orleans, making a total paid from the 
Hc·nel1t Fune.I of $242,363.82, during the 6 
months period. 

1 >c•ath benefits avernged SS36 e:,ch. 
There were paid from the Ddcnsc Fund 

during this 6 months au,'it perwd in strike 
benelits and expem;c• $4i ,20.l.83. 

Of the S3S6. i ·l'J.~i-l disbursements during 
the audit peri,>J, S2o9,5ui.u5 wr-~e Ji-;. 
bur~ed from the lJcat h. Dis.tl,111ty and Old 
Age and Defrn,p Funds. These two i:em:; 
represent approximately 75' 1 ~ of the total 
PXpc•nd!lur<'~ during the term. 

There was a recPssion of nearly 22c 0 in 
the number nf death bene!its paid during 
this 6 months term from the number paid 
during the preceding 6 months term How
ever, the number was approximately 30'_.0 
in excess of the corresponding 6 months 
period of the previous year. The continu
ed excess above normal in death benciits 
was due to the continued drain in the 
earlier part nf the 6 months pcri,Hl caused 
by the S,-,ani~h Iniluenza cpi,it-mic. Of 
course the cxtc:ndc-d urgani:aati,>n f,,r . the 
past year in no way a11,,ct<.:d these two 
periods, from the fact that m, mbc·rs are 
required tu he in !lh.·mr,cr:,hip one year 
before thrcv tKcornc· be:;,,1;cial. ,\!so, th"sc 
whom dc·a·th ovvrt,,nk during this Spanish 
Influenza peri"d, wli<> had hn:n acquired 
into membership th,· prc-ccdi·,g year c,>llid 
have had no Sf•rin11s f•l:·1 ct iu the aggr1..•g:il c 
drain upnn the l,c,Il(•!;t fund, as tl,ey \\(·rt· 

but SI UlJ claims. The f:tet ti,;, l in b,,th 
of the~e pvriuds within which tli,· ('pidcmic 
deaths arc included an:rn).'.cd i11 exc""' "f 
$500 r,er c,.11111, Y"nr 1;,;:trd takes :,-; 
sullicic-11l evic!t-nce that th" ru:1ladv s,·ri,,,,,. 
Iv attacked the ohkr mcml1er; of t iw 

"()rganization. The months, h,.wever. in 
which the epidemic was pn·valt:nt c.l,.·ath 

lw11dits far exceeded th,, revenue applicable 
to th,, rnainlenanc.; of th,\ Fund, and whc:n 
it hc·camc evident tu the Board that the 
Fund w:is thrcatenc<l with a serious drcficit 
your llr,:ird, within tli~ pc,riod, authori.;ed 
and inst~uctcd the levying of a One Dollar 
per member assessment to sustain this 
Fuml that the beneliciaries of our deceasc•d 
memb•.·rs sh,,uld receive immediate relief 
provided by the Fund. 

The audits of the two periods show that 
the One Dollar Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit assessment, which was levied, 
aggrega te<l S9-l, ')61.UO. The response to 
this assessment. the n·ports show, was most 
gratifying a11d general, and the abnormal 
benetits paid al,n show that the assessml)nt 
was very opp,,rtune, although at one 
tim•J withi,1 the perir,d there was really a 
deiicit in the Fund, even with these 
ass~ssm(·nts coming in. 

A sch,·dulc of the number of deaths upon 
which funeral benefits were paid during 
the four 6-months periods of the two years 
term closing with this_Convention, is given 
as follows: 

Death Disa- Old 
bility Age 

Ang. 1, 1917.Jan .. H, 1918 295 7 3 
Feb. 1, 1918-.July 31, 1918 345 9 2 
Aug. 1, 1918.Jan. 31, 1919 571 4 3 
Feb. 1, 19J9.July 31, 1919 446 3 2 

--------
Tot a L .................. l657 23 10 

In these respective 6 months, aggregate 
benelits and average benetits are shown to 
ha \"e bcl'n as fullo ws: 

For the 6 months term ending Jan. 31, 
1918. there were paid Sl-18,642.60 funeral 
berwlits averaging approximatdy SS0-1, each. 

!Juring the u months ending with July 
31, I') I 8 there we:-e paiJ S 179,590.37 in 
funeral benelits, averaging $520.55 each. 

During the 6 rnunths period ending with 
Jan .• H, 1')19, there were paid in funeral 
benefits $294,935.25, averaging $516.53 
each. 

During the 6 months period . ending 
July 31, 1')19, there were paid in funeral 
bcnci1ts $239,052.48, averaging S536 each. 

The total paiJ in funeral benefits for 
the two yc·ars term aggregated $862,220. 7ll. 
This was an average funeral benefit of 
S52d35 per claim. 

JJnri11g the term there were paid 23 
dLal·i·itv l>eneiits, ai:gre,~ating Sl-l,35ll. 
Li.<11.i:ity lkne,its avera,~ed $(>32.61) ead1. 

Tile-re ,·.-,·re 10 ol,l a,.:c bcnc:its pail dur
ing the t ,.,·o y~:i'!rs terrn, a~;.;r~~;1.ting $8,0U-J. 

Thc·re \,· ·r,, a tutal of 1,6'/J de:i th, di;. 
a',ility ar:d old ag,· b ·nc·tils p:ticl during 
th·.· two y,·ars t,·rm. ag;'.ri,.:atin·~ $1'\8.J.,5iO. it) 
Thi.~ \1;2-.; an an1nunt t~q11al to th:? a~~ret,;atc 
per c:t; ita t:,x tq,,,n 58,3+2 rneml,ers for 
the, enti,·,.· t,r111. It ,•:as an amount equal 
to that part of the· p.·r c:q,ita tax set asid., 
undvr th,• pn·s,.·11t rat,· of .J.O cents per 
mvrnh,·r f,>1· tlw s11st,:n:rnce of the Death, 
llisal,i:it \. :u1tl ( >Id ,\i:e Bene tit Fund equal 
to the ag_•,rcgate pai,1 by 92,143 members 
f,,r tile entire periqd. Hpwevcr, tl\cre were 
5 mnnths of thi~_,•two y,~~r~}{>J?rfid,'· under 
which the old rate of per capita" tax pre-
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v,,ilcd, which would have ai-;grcgate<l from 
the present rate of per capita more than 
enough to have far exceeded the One 
Dollar assessment that was levi-:d to re
plenish the Fund. This fact alone ofTers 
to your Board the privilege nf :,,,gge,ting 
to this Convention that had the pr•·sent rate of 
per capita pre,·ailM during thosP S months 
there would have been no nee, .f '.,,uing 
the One Dnllar assessment, as the bcnelit 
would have been well sustained throughout 
the period of the epidemic without re
course to the assessment. This presents 
the assurance to the Asscciatinn that the 
present per carita prodsion will carry the 
Death UsaLility and Old Age nendit 
Fund safely through any future like dis
aster that may overtake the Association. 

In the course of the 2 vea,s fiscal term 
the records show that there were reported 
to the Association the deaths of 378 mem
bers who were non-bencticial and upon 
whose deaths benefits were not paid. They 
were those whose deaths c)~currcd \\ ithin the 
first ~•car of membership, c:-.:cept the fr w who 
met death pending thdr period in military 
service and so reported to the Associ
ation. We mav add here also, that there 
was not anything like a compkte report 
available to the Association relative to 
those who met death in military service, 
as even at the close of the fiscal term it is 
presumed that less than one-half of our 
members who were in military scr\'ice have 
returned to the employment so that reports 
are at all a\'ailable upon them. ex..:q>t the 
very fcw who were reportl'd as having 
bl'en killed rn the lield of hattle or died in 
military camps. \\ ith this number of 
3 ,x non-henef' eial memhcrs whnse deaths 
arc n•cord,·d in the general offce, the re
ports show that the enrollment of mem
bership was dcpldC'd by dcatli to the numbcrof 
2,03.5 within the 2 years-an average of 
over 1,000 per year. 

In coum·cti,m \\ith the payment of death 
b<'ncfits your Board made a stt:\'ey of the 
causes of death largely to be able to pre
sent to the m,-mbPrsl1ip gcnnnlly the fatal 
ravages of the influvn·,a epidemic \\'e • 
found it somewhat d':'ti,·ult. to dPtermine 
the extent of the fatalit v ,:cm influenza 
from the fact that at the time thC' death 
rnte was hi)'.lwst manv denths were re
ported as ha \'ing b,·c·n resultant from 
pneumonia and the a!,normal pneumonia 
eases during that p('riod indicates to your 
Hnarcl that in manv case~ of d .. aths r<'
pnrtl'd from pn,·11m~,nia th<' cause c,n,ld 
ha\'c bccn traced tn pneumnnia resultant 
from intluenrn. 

The total n11mh,·r of ,l,.atlis from pnc11-
n1011i:1 nnd intl,~t•n;.:a arid the two c:111~Ps 
:1"'.'-nciat~·d t1)_~~1•tlh·r a.~•1'.ft>;..!:ltl'd (,22. Thi:-; 
was Ji 1 • c; .,f thl' t<Jt.d number nf dl':tlh,; 
1:pnn wl:ich d,·ath hl'11c1;1, were p:11d. 
Tins \\as r,\"(•r c,:1', al,n,,rmal as apph·ing 
to th<! c11t1re 2 \'c-;•rs term. 11 .. \\·n·,·r 
the ahn<>rinal f,·at.11re of it was 1•.linlh'. 
\\11 1,in the rpi,i,·mic pr-rind. ()f th,:,c 
611 Jt'1(·t1n1<,n1a and i111l11t·n1a ea,·l,c 32h 
\\<'re d1r, •Iv attril>::kd tn inll11cn,a :,nd 
pn<.un1i,11i;1_ I• :,,!•ant flfitll itd;UClL~a \'r·on 

tl1,·se 326 cases the c!Patli 111.:rwlit :t;.!~r,·gat
c<l Sl2.S,95U.UU \\ hile the a;.:gregate for 
the 622 pneumonia and influenza cases 
aggre~ated in death benefits ~30o,6ii.98, 
an averav.e of S-193.05 per claim. It will 
be observed from thc·se fignrcs that more 
than one-half of the pneu monia-intlucnza 
ca,cs were attributable directlv bv . the 
reports to the general oflice to intluenza 
and resultant pem1m,mia. \\'hcreas the 
aggregate benefit paid upnn these influenza 
cases was Sl28,95U.llU, the balance whieh 
wonlrl thus be at tributl'd to ordinary pneu
monia cases is also aLnormal, as in no 
other period in the experience of the 
Association has there been paid even that 
percentage of the total death benefits upon 
pneumonia fatalities. Thus it can ea,;ily 
be presumed that the influenza malady 
reached far in excess of the amount given 
in depleting the fund. 

Another fcaturc of the death benefit 
record to which your Board feels it wdl 
to call to the attention of this Convention 
is that of the expenditure from the Benefit 
Fund in paymc:nt of deaths resultant from 
tub(•rculo~is The records show that there 
were 231 members died from this drcan 
disC'ase within the 2 years audit period. 
Benefits paid upnn death claims wherc 
death was result.ant from tuberculosis, 
aggregated SI 10,389 UJ, approximat, ly 12 3 i 
per cent of the total paid in benefits. The 
pC'rcentage of dl'aths from tulwrculosis upnn 
which bt·nefits ,wrc paid was 13 -2-.l '~ 
of the t•Jtal numLer of claims. The~c 
percc-ntafes show that the average benetit 
for tuberc-nlo~is was below the average 
for the wltol", C\'en against the fac-t that 
the average bendit in the inllucn1.a cases 
was also b,•low the avera;,!e paid upon the 
wh,,le number of benC'lits. The figures 
show that this disease was fatal among the 
membership to the end of a cost upon the 
Benefit Fund of in ('XC<"ss of S.55,llOO per 
year. 

Another ;eature '" which vnur Board 
wonld call the at tentir,n of the· Convention 
is that of payment of dC'ath bcnctits rP
snltant from accidents in the sen·ice. 
Durin,:: the two years fisc:,1 period then· 
were 111 d,,aths upon \\'hich benctits were 
paid, which We're resultant from accidl'nts 
in the service. Iknefit, in these ca,('s 
a),"ret,'.:ttcd S5 l ,SL6./i!l, or an aver:JJ,'.l' ,.f 
S-l/JS.82 each. Bnt this i, not the total 
cost to the As:so('iatiun from accidents in 
the service. There were 23 di,ahilit v 
1Jt'ndib paid aJ.'.t'.rcgating Sl-!,350, whid;. 
added to the di,bursl'ments upon dcat h 
be11elits r(•sultant from a"cident aggregated 
S/J(,,OS/i.(,ll Thi~ is to sa v that ac-cidcnb 
in the sire('! railwav ser,·icc within the 
last 2 Vear, co:,t the· Association Ill excess 
of S.U,11110 per year. 

\\ ]Ill" it is m,,~t gratifying that tl1,• 
i~t'nt'ral n1c111h,:r~liip is p:·r·part>d through 
till· lltath. l1i,,:1l•ihty and (lJd Age• B<"twlit 
Fund 1,, t:rant 111.,11\'larv relit·f in the c·a;.,_.s 
of allot thl'se :1cc1dent< it iJ,,cs lning hnme 
to this Cnnventinn the 1111,lt-r~t;mdipg that 
the nwmhers an,,, thn'e}itld; t~tf•l:'i·l{t'd in 
thi, accident q11estinn, :,s; ·a11d' abo~•p all. 
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we are most interested in avoiding acci
dents to prevent the resultant death or 
physicaT debility and. suffering among our 
own class. \\'e are mterested because of 
our general interest in humanity, in the 
safety of life and proper1y. \Ye are inter
ested, or should be, because 1t should be 
one of the aims of our members to estab
lish a high stan<lard in our employment. 
These facts bring forth the suggestion of 
importance of efficient tri;ining of those 
who seek employment in this cal!ing lt 
wnuld seem that the par:imount safety 
first function of our members is that of 
instructing those who aspire to our employ
ment. And this report shows that acci
dents in our l'mployment hit us two ways 
financially. They drain upon the funds 
of our members' Associatirm and thtv le~sen 
the common fund from which our rnembi>rs 
must draw their wages and in a measure 
depend upon for increased wages. 

DEATH OF INTERNATIONAL 
TREASURER REZIN ORR 

It will be remembered by delegates at 
this Convention who were in attendance at 
the 15th Convention in Providence, R." I., 
that International Trea~urer Rrnin Orr was 
sick and unable to attend the final sessions 
of that Convention. From Providence he 
was returned to his home and later for 
treatment was placed in the Henry Ford 
Hospital, Dctriot, l\lichigan, where his sick
ness continued until his death occurred, 
October 21, 1917. 

Brother Orr's final illness came upon 
him while he was doing organidng work for 
the Association in Montgomery, Ala., 
from which place, due to his con<lition and 
upon the advice of a local physician he 
returned to his home in Detroit for treat
ment. This was early in Septrmber of 
1917. He seemed to have ohtained suffici
ent relief to attend the 15th Convention 
where a relapse occurred. 

At the Henry Ford Hospital in Drtroit, 
where he received the best of expert 
medical and surgical attention, his condi
tion was regarded by the physician as such 
that he lacked the resistance for a success
ful operation, which was regarded as necrs
sary to save his life. A diagnosis proved 
that his afllication was from gallstones and 
that it was of long standing; As a final 
measure, however, an operation was per
formed, which confirmed the previous 
diagnosis and he was unable to recover. 
He died within eight days from the time 
he sustained the operation. Thus was 
closed one of the most eventful lives in 
the history of industrial organita tion. 

Your Board prepared and there was 
published an announcement of his death, 
m which his histroy was brin 11y ;::iven. 
Your Convention will, no doubt, see ft to 
especially enact fitting resolutions upon the 
efficient sr,rvice rendere,J bv our late 
Tnternatinnal TrPasttrPr and in- cnmmemor
ation of him Therefore, your ]foard frds 
that it is best to repeat from It> advise
ment of his death ,,s publisht:-1 ::! the time 

and submits for the information of the 
delegates the following extracts: 

Brother Orr was born in Li< king County, 
Ohio, in the vear 1854. He was -educated 
at the public schools and took a preparatory 
c0urse at the Columbia City, Tnd._ high 
school. For a time he followC'd school 
teaching. In 1889 he entered the street 
railway service at Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Commencing as he did from his field of 
experience, with broadened sympathies, he 
was well prepared to understand the 
afflictions of labor, the iniustice imposed 
upon it and the natural immediate remedy. 
His previous work had also cultivated in 
him an understanding of the responsihility 
of the individual to society. He willingly 
entered into the work of organi~ation. 
During his 6 years service in Fort Wayne 
under his direction the wages were increased 
and the working conditions improved. 

As ma8ter workman representing a I..ocal 
of the Knights of Lahor, he entered the 
initiative convention of the Amalgamated 
Association h<>ld in Indianapolis, Ind., in 
September 1~92, at which the Association 
was organized. He returned from that 
Convention and in January, following. 
s11ceeeded in transferring his Knights of 
Labor Local at Fort Wavne . into the 
A malramate<l Association ·as Div. 14. 
Thus his memhl!rship in the Amalgamated 
Association officially dates from January 
18, JSQJ. During the latter part of the 
vc:ir ! .~'> 1 he was elf"cted a trustee in the 
International Association. What is now 
known as the General Executive Board was 
then the Board of TrustE'E"S, comprising 
three memhpro;. At the third Convention 
held in !\lilwankee, he was elerted First 
Vice- Prc•idc>nt and in July, 18Q5, while 
sen·ing as F:r~t Vice-Pre~i<lent. there came 
a vacancy in the Sc>cretary Treasurership 
bv resi(!nation of Tames Grant of Detroit. 
B-rother Orr was elec-te<l to fill the vacancy, 
At the 4th Convention held in Detroit he 
was elected Sccretarv-Treasurer to succeed 
himself. At the 5th Convention held in 
Davton, Ohio, in l\lav. 1897, the office of 
Sccretarv was abolished. and the duties 
thereof · impo~ed upon the International 
President. The office of Trea~urer was 
retdned and Brother Orr was elected to 
that position to which he was successively 
elected and which position he hc-ld at th<' 
time of his death. 

Late Treasurer Orr experienced a most 
active and useful life in the labor mnve
ment. \\'bile in Fort Wavne he held the 
position of President of the Fort Wa ne 
Central Lahor Union during a mnst «torm ,. 
period of the trade union movement in 
that citv. During . his course upon the 
staff of intcrnati,mal Ofrlcers of the Amal
gamn•NI Association he was almost con
stantlv upon the firing lini-. He was <le
triilerl° 11t,on some of the m"st vexing prnh
lcms n( our Assnciatil)n n111i particularly 
was sm·h the case in the p.,,rly histo1v of 
thC' mn\'enwn t. Tl c C'n iove<I the confidence 
of the lntern:itio\ial ·P_rf5T'lfl1! a_,,1,. wa~ 
always found rnoijm~d\llyt,~ .. :ntbl()Q°'.j_tfcs of 
the Association. He was regar<'IQ as one 
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of the be.qt organizers in the field and was a 
remakra hly able adjuster of disputes. 

International Trea~urcr Rezin Orr ful
filled his purpose. He was a man of 
broad mind, sympath('tic and philanthro
pic. He lived his life for others, that life 
might be wider and better to others, that 
it mi~ht measure more for humanity. In 
the ties of this acknowledgment come.q the 
deep concern of .the general membership 
of the Amalgamate<l Association in this 
late Brother and, of coursP- it will be for 
this Convention in its order to make such 
record. 

Thus we commit this subject to the 
Convention. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS 

During the 6 months period ending with 
July 31 there was reported to have been 
strikes and lockouts in which members of 
SS Local Divisions were involved. For the 
most part those strikc-s and lockouts have 
terminated either by adjustments through 
direct negotiations or by arbitrations. 

Of the $4 7 ,20.~.8.~ di~bursed from the 
Defense Fund, Sl.i,725.00 wcre paid direct
ly in strike and lockout benefits, and 
$8,000 were appropr·iated to Locals to be 
disbursed in benefits to the membns, 
making the direct strike and lockout bene
fit fc-ature of the payments aggre1:ate 
$23,725.00. 

The othf'r features of expen~e paid from 
the Defense Fund aggregating S23,4i8.83, 
were strike and lockout expenses atten
dant upon and resultant from these various 
strikes an<l lockouts. 

The audit reports suhmitted to this 
Convention, and which will be pro;wrlv 
reported upon by the Convention audit 
committee, will show that the financial 
condition of the Assnc-intion is progressive 
and substantial. It will show that the 
Death, Disabilitv and Old Age Bene!it 
Fund has completely re-covered from the 
inrna,fa ma<le upon it <luring the influenza 
epid,,miC' and th,t this Fund is !ll)W aec11-
mulative. It will show that the Pden~e 
Fund is stronger at this time than it was 
2 years ago. It will show that tht> GPn,•ral 
Fund has suhstantiallv inerea~C'd within 
the past 2 years. Tiiis showing of the 
funds of the 1\ss0ciation givcc- no room f.,r 
a sugge~tion rPlati\·e In the concern of the 
financial affairs of the ,\~~oc-iatinn fnr at 
least another 2 vears upnn the pr<'~l'nt 
resource ba~is and ·warrants rl'c-ommend::iti,,n 
that the laws J.'OVl'rning th<' financial ar:,irs 
of the As~ociatinr, be pc-rmittNI to cnnti111:,• 
for annther flf'rin<l unc!isturhNl. 

APJ>E.\T.S TO .\'-:]) llF<'T:~lrl'.\S 
THEREO'-: BY TIIE GE'.\ER.\I, 

EX[Ct:TI\'E no.\RI) 

(~OTE: In c:nrvin1• t~:t. fr' 1tHrl' nf t1w r, E n l{q,(,rt 
to th<' r·nnvn:: 11>n, "E:-i1,f'f1p, 11~--(lf th, H, i=rtl up, n I I, i 1~ 
:-.,nn.:-or thr I p np 11 •'1 p• 1•.," ;tn,1 ·•n, IT l n ... ,·f th, t; 
E. B nn :1pp,,,.,..,_" ,,r, :1!,ri,·v· ,f, d t, th1• tti!r .. , t':"'t • 1,t n1 
ca~•·" or ~Ut h 1f'pt·,,h •l,,,r w, ... ,. t •1 wtt·d npon at. thl' 1.i.::t 
(;. E H. n1t·~ t1t1}', 11r :1r1· rtpp, .d· cl t, tlw \'' nvt 11t1un fn,m 
the fact th,tt ~uch dt l i:~;r,11s th:lt arr h• rr· ~o .11 r1·vi,1t,·d 1 
h.ii.ve e.ln'ady bt-t•n pul,lihhf"<i in the- puhfo,bt:d 0 1'r, -ct•t·dmgR 

of teh p,...vinu■ n. E. B mct'tin!l'I, and att thus familiar to 
th1• mc-mh{"rs of tht' As~lCintion, anJ partiru1ar 1y familiar 
to the appellants and ,ocal1 ,nvolved in such apgeala.) 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio, Pres. G. L. 
Trahern Appf'al, Involving A. B. C. 
Branch of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio., Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div, No. 168, Scranton, Pa., 

Geo. W. Powell Appeal, 

Meeting Beginning Aug, 25, 1919. 

This was a case were an appeal of Mem
ber Gen. W. Powell, .:,f the s~•ranton Local 
was submit hod to the Board b,• corres
pondence within the interim between the 
last two meetings of the Briar<l. The case 
as submittf'r! to the Board was that: Pow
ell had been doing servil'e with the Emt'r
gency Fleet Corj)oration at Philadelphia 
instead of gning to war. The Company 
h::ul refused to re-insteate him. The Divi
sion had at first tak<'n the case up and 
proceedt>d with arbitration and then with
drew from arbitration and decided to drop 
the case. The appeal was taken from the 
action of the I.oC'al in dropping the case. 
Appellant's position wa~ hascd upon ad
vice he had rr-ccived from the Draft Board 
that he shnuld accl'pt a position with the 
Emergency Flel't Corporation and the rea
son for advising thiq, it was held, 'l\·as that 
his wife was sick and the Board did not 
wish to send him to war, but ga\·e the 
alrt'rnath·c 0f employmt>nt with the Em
ergcncv Fleet Corpnratinn, which employ
ment he tonk until after the time of the 
signing of the armistice, when he returned 
to his emplrwment with the i:trcet railwa:-,• 
company. The Roar<l ;\f embers re~arded 
it a case wherl'.' the brother 'l\·as req111rl'<l to 
entPr <'mplnymPnt in the Emgt'rgt>ncy Fleet, 
in which case there cxistf'cl a ruling by the 
Roan! that thl.' Provirlcnce resolntion govern 
ing the seniority of mPmlwrs that entcreo 
the nrmv an<l n:ivv dt1ring the war, shnulo 
:-inph· ":h<'rC members wPre c-nmpPllNl to 
ei1tci- war constrt1c-tion work. Th(' Divi<i
irm, hnwt'ver, harl taken thi- pn~itinn that 
it h:irl ne\·<'r hrl'n 11otifi('d by ;\lemher 
l',w·r·ll th:-it lw 'l\":lS comi,l'lled to entPr 
emplnynir·nt \\ith the Emcri::encv Flc-c-t 
Cnr)'nratinn :,~ was T"'•·•ire hy the Con
VC'1tion rc";nl•.:tir.n. This, however, was 
,·ir>WNl h\· the Hn,..-rl as tvpical of many 
ntl1l'r c-n,;;.s of n,pml, •rs l'ntering th(' army 
and navv awl foilin? frnm mis11nrlerstand
irw. or 1;rPs11mption that the Locals wn11l,I 
lnnk nft "r tlwir intPr<'st, to proper Iv notifv 
th,• Pi\"i,inn of tht> c~·,~e nf th"ir ·ahsPnc·e 
fr,,m cmplnvnwnt, awl wlwrcin it has 
hl't'n rnk•l that T nr:il Pivi<i<>n., ,hn11M bl;' 
p,·rrnitt .. tl nnt tn with- hr.ld senin,·ity re
~·t, .1·:1t inn i•1 ~-·'<'h c;i 1'...'., rht' fl, .. :irrl, thc-•r, ...... 
f1i,-e, ,,,·1-r-rttll·•l tlH· :tt•:i,,,, 11( tht" T.11(""al 
1"1\•j.i,)n ar?d :--••,1:1i11t· 1 l fhe appe:11. It. ,,·:,~ 
, . .,:,e1, ,! t h.11 Th,, .. dr•ci .i(,tl-.,J.i,l)!;!~lthis ca~._. 
,;hnuld he ;n•c,·1D~l,za1tht:ly li-ul~ 11( m:itt,·r 
of r,·c,,rd as !ht• <ll'ei~i0n nf tli G. E. R. 
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Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

John B. Chase Appeal, 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

A. J. Limberg Appeal, 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

A. P. Lessner Appeal, 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

In this case appellant appealed from 
action of Div. 241 in expelling him from 
memht"rship upon a charge of being guilty 
of slander and abuse of oHicers of the Local. 
The appeal was based upon the charge 
that the trial board of Div. 241 had not 
given the facts to the Divi~ion meeting that 
concurred in a recommendation of expul
sion that was contained in the evidence in 

•submis>'ion before the Board; that appellant 
up to date of filing the appeal, Nov. 26, 
19 I 7, had received no specific charges 
signed by a proper number of members 
necessary to bring about a trial; that the 
trial committee was in posses~ion of a cer
tain letter that presumably contained the 
charges, as submitted by a complaining 
witness, and which letter was with-held 
from app1>1lant to the injury of his case; 
that witnes~es tel'tifying at the trial were 
not sworn and that one witness who tPsti
fied, had used languar,e he charg-t"d appel
lant to have used in the converstation 
from which the chargrs had come Appel
lant appearC'd before the G. E. B. at its 
sessions of Feb. 20, 1 QI 8 and there amend
ed his appeal with the chargP that mm" of 
the trial board were prejudiced and unfairly 
interrupterl defendant's prt"sent~tion of 
defense before the trial board. Before the 
G. E. B. mC'cting, appellant introduced new 
evidrnce of a nature cnntradictorv to one 
of the witnesses that tcst;ficd in· the trial 
which requited in his conviction. However, 
suhmittC'd to the Hoare! was anothrr crise 
where like charge, were made, and at the same 
meeting, and of which appellant had equal knowl
edge. The evirlence was that the Executive 
Board of Div. 241 was the trial board. This 
board comprises 36 mC'mbers. The· immedi
ate charge upon which appellant was tried 
before these 36 members was in efTeC't that 
of slanderously charging in open public to 
an associate memh<'r of the Local that an 
officer of the Division was consorting with 
an official of the company by riding about 
with him in a vellnw taxicab and other
wise, much to th·e detriment of the interest 
of the employrs, and that if the Pmployes, 
gPnC'rally, knrw of this conduct of the 
officer and other thini•s ill',inttakd, thev 
v,ould recognize the inarh·isability nf main
taining mcmbcr,hip. The (~. · E. B. in 
n·vicwing thr ca~c coukl not fail to recognize 
that the cnnversatinn carrkd on did 

involve the interest and reputation of the 
local Division and its officers and that the 
olTeuses charged were .of a serious nature 
but that it was a matter wholly within the 
jurisdiction of Div. 241, The questions for 
your Board to determine were. Was there 
sufficient prejudice entering the trial to 
prohibit appellant from receiving a fair 
and impartial trial with the charges de
termined upon by creditable evidence? 
Second, Were the charges irregularly pre
ferred and in a manner to withold from 
appellant the real charges to which he 
was subject to trial? Third, Was there in 
any way withheld from appellant any 
privileges or information that would have 
accorded him further opportunity to ob
tain and present pertinent evidence in his 
own behalf at the trial? In the opinion 
of your Board there was sufficient evidence 
that appellant did know the fullness and 
complctness of the charges. Further, it 
was held unreasonable for your Board to 
have declared a majority of the 36 men 
comprising the trial board who were 
officers of the Local, disqualified from a 
temperamC'nt subjecting them to influe11cc 
through preiudice. Again it clearly appear
ed to your Board that appellant had oppor
tunity to disclose any additional in
formation not before the trial board to the 
meeting at which action was taken upon 
the recommendation of the trial board. 
Admissions of appellant before the G. E. 
B. were sufficient that he was possessed of 
information of the occasion upon which the 
conversation is alleged to have taken place, 
from which the charges grew. Your board 
enacted to dismiss the appeal and confirm 
the action of Div. 241 in the case. How
ever, in rendering its decision the Board 
instructed that there should be called to the 
attention of the Local the fact that in the case 
was meted out the extreme penalty-that of 
C'Xpnlsion from the organization-and that 
the G. E. B. entered its decision in the fullest 
confidence that Div. 241 and its officers 
would take reasonable cognizance of any 
petition or explanation that appellant might 
file in the near future with the Local Divi
sion or its officers. 

Div. No. 241 1 Chicago, Ill. 

Alva Lovewell, Appeal, 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Geo. W. Wiemerslage Appeal, 

Meeting Aug. 25, 1919. 
This is a case wherrin appellant appeals · 

f,om action of Div. 241 in finding him 
guilty of certain charges preferred against 
him and placing upnn appellant a penalty 
therefor or disqualification for office or 
delegate within the gift of the Local for 
two yrnrs s11cc<·1·di11g F,ei>-,1?,~lQ. This 
case was Jln"S!.lli)Jlt<l!id ity>~.J at a 
session at Headquarters, Detr i , and ac
tion was ta kC'n to defer its eon~i,IPr:1tinn tn 
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a session of the Board to be- held concurrent 
with this Convention at a date and hour 
to be fixed by the- Chairman with respect 
to the possible convC'niC'nce of appPllant 
and respondents. 

Div. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 

Appeal of V. Boivin, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal is from action of Div. 279 
in placing assessments upon appellant's 
cards and withholding the cards until the 
full dues and assessments are paid, regard
less of a tender of the regular dues. The 
evidence is in effect that at a meeting of 
the Local hPld in June, 1919, at which· 
appellant prcsidt.'d, and a1 a time when he 
was Presidcnt of the Local, the Local 
enacted to place an asscssmcnt of $1.110 
upon the July card, the proceeds of which 
assessment Wt.'re to apply as a benefit to 
striking machinists. Later, and hcforc the 
July cards were issued, Div. 3i9 went on 
strike, to be exact, July 1. This strike 
lasted for 18 rlars. Pending or about the 
time of the placing of this strike, appPllant 
was succeeded as Prc~idcnt of the Local. 
The settlemPnt of this strike was of a 
nature that held 1.~5 mcmbcrs of the Local 
on a waiting list without pay. At a sub
sequent meeting the Local voted to place 
a $5 assessemcnt upon the August card, 
the rroceNIS of which were to apply as a 
relie to these 135 members who had foiled 
to immediatc:ly return to work, this nsscss· 
ment to be placed upon the cards of those 
working. The evi,lenc-e furtl1er is in eff Pct 
that whPn appellant applird to pay his 
July card he declined to pay the One Dollar 
assessment that had bec-n placeiJ upon the 
card as a benefit fnr the machinists, but 
tenclercd his rc-gular dt1<'S with the provbion 
thnt the card must be deliver<'<! to him. 
In the mean tim<', the Financial Secrelarv 
had been instrnctrd to. where mcmh<'rs 
paid a part on th<'ir carrls. credit the pny
mcnt and hnld the card. which instructions 
the Financial Secretary purposed to com
ply with in rcspt.'ct to anpcllant's trnder of 
his r<'gular du<'s and refused to gi\'Ci app<'l
lant his card but ofTC'rcd a receipt to him 
for the amount of m<rney he was willing 
to pay. App<'llant refused to pay tht' full 
rlnes and assc-ssmc-nt for his eard and 
appealc-d from the action of the Local. 
Th<' Hnard, rcgarding thr 1:iws of thr 
Assodation to apply in cases of assc,smrnts 
co11lcl not hold otherwi,c than that the 
ass{'ssmr_,nt for tlw maehini,ts union w:1s 
not lf').'a·l an,!, thf'r('inrr. \\·h,_•n· d•:rs \\"<'TC 

t,,nrJ,,rnl in p:iynwnt nf 1 ltt• c.1rcl irre
"l"'etiv,• of sPch n~"""m,·nt, :1s Jc,·ie.J for 
ntthid,- PIITf"'""' t},p c.1rds sh,,·,l,l hC' s11r
rrnd1·r~d tn thr- n1.-.rnlwr tPnrlt·rinr~ hi., ,11 1''~. 

TJ,e n .. :,r,l f'n.1rt,·d to r•1.-1~i11 tlw ;q,r,, "1 
:in<I instrnct tlw l.nl':il ])i\·i,i .. n to 11cr111it 
the appellant to pay tlll' a~sessnwnts on th,· 
in~tallnwnt plan. 

Div. No. 379, Niles, Ohio, 

Appellant, 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

This appeal was taken from a decision 
of G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon, 
approved by the I ntcrnational President 
involving the question of jurisdiction over 
certain runs transferred from Youngstown, 
Ohio terminal to the Niles, Ohio terminal 
of 1-Iahoning & Shenangn Railwav & Light 
Co., on the line of that Compan}; operated 
between the public square in Youngstown 
and the Niles terminal which runs were, 
from the Youngstnwn terminal, previously 
operated by members of Div. No. 272, of 
Youngstown. The case developed from a 
condition that arose through the granting 
to the Company by Youngstown of a so
called operation-at-cost franchi!"e which 
embraced as a basis for fixing fares valu
ation upon certain properties of the Com
pany not including in full properties oper
ating into Youngstown. This resulted in 
the removal by the Companv of certain 
interurban runs from the Youngstown tt..-r
minal to the Niles and New Ca,;tle ter
minals, from the transferring of which 
neithrr the Company nor employes hold 
exclusive economic control but rather are 
subject to the Youngstown City authority. 
The circumstance was that the removal of 
th,,se runs to Kiles without the passing of 
the members of the Youngstown Local with 
their runs to the Niles lt'rminal, took from 
the Youngstown membership the privilege 
of employment in the work of operating 
the runs. The dC'cision of Board l\Iember 
Reardon granted the right to the members 
of the Youni::-stown Division to change from 
the Youngstown terminal to the f\iles 
terminal to the extent of their being 
affccll'd by the regular runs removed from 
Young<;t0wn \\ith seni,>ritv privilege to such 
mcmhcrs as would go to Niles, to date:: 
from thPir employment at Youngstown, 
M in other words, to take with them and 
retain thC'ir i;eniority rights. It was from 
this ruling of Board l'.lember Reardon's 
which w:is approved hy the I. P. that the 
:\iles Divi~i0n ar,pcaled. basing the appeal 
upon a construction of Sc,ction l·H of the 
Constitution and General Laws, which 
wonld he wdl tnken in the event that it 
~honl<I be d<:'trrmined ns was held by the 
;,.;ilrs Local that the said Youngstown mem
bPrs were n0t forced to accompany their 
runs to the ;,.;iies 1C'rminal: also, upon 
s,,ction 16 of the rxisting agrrement, which 
pro,·idcs that: "E:ich nrntorman anrl con
ductr-r shall hole! his senioritv rii:hts in 
nccnnlancc with his at:P in the service of 
the• Company at the h~rn from which he is 
<'mplny<'rl." l',·r,,rnally appc-ared before 
the ll11:ml in thc- c:i,e in St!ppnrt of the 
app<':il rcprt'sn1tati,·es F .• \. l.ntt, I.. \\"il
•·nn arnl ]~av llailPv, of Div. 4i'I, an,! as 
r<'Jtrt"'<'ntin;; · the n •·pnndcnts, rf>nre~ent a- • 
tiv,·;~ Jl,,rhcrt . En,~•·art ,~1,l R:~\ph U. 
'.\ln,~arcl, of J)1v0 ,,.l11zk t 1 •(~J01(!lts of 
both groups of ''h;i;·;cl'~lbn attvcsCll,·ere in 
nrMnl with the foc1s as s11hmit.te<i to the 
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Board in the report of Board Member 
Reardon, who had made a personal in
vestigation. However, these statements 
were so presented hy the respective re
presentatives that it remained for the 
Board to determine the question as to 
whether the passing of members of Div. 
272 from Youngstown to the jurisdiction 
of the t\iles Local was voluntary or com
pulsory, as comprehcnrlcd by the laws of 
the Association in respect to the transfer 
or retention of seniority. In the case it 
appeared to the Board that the privilege of 
employment wos compulsorily tninsferred 
by the transfer of the runs to such an ex
tent as to warrant the approval of the 
previous decision, which granted to the 
Youngstown men the retC'ntion of their 
seniority at the Niles terminal. It was 
cnactc<l bv the Boan! to sustain the de
cision of ·G. E. B. Member Reardon, as 
approved by the I. P. and dismiss the 
appeal. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Wm. J. Kelley, Appeal, 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 591, Hull, Que. 

Geo. P. Ducharme Appeal, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal was from action of the Di,,;. 
sion in denying appellant seniority replace
ment in employment. The evidence was in 
efTe, • that at a time after the Canadian 
go,, '1 rncnt enacted a compulsory military 
service law appellant was within the age 
and by order of the management of the 
company was required to report for mili
tary duty. He was an expert cheese maker, 
howe\'er, and upon placing this fact be
fore the conscription board he was exempt
ed from active military sen·icc with the 
understanding that he shoul<l enter cheese 
making, an industry at the time very 
material in war supplies, particularly in 
the supply of foods. After the armistice 
was signed appellant's employment as a 
cheese maker from a military standpoint 
discontinued to be important and he 
returned to Hull for replacement in the 
service. The Division took the position 
that as appellant had been engaged in civic 
work and had not donned the military 
uniform and had received the going wages 
at his industry as a cheese maker he was 
not entitled to restoration in employment 
in the street rail way service with his seni
ority, and, therefore, the Local rlenied him 
seniority. It was from this action that tlw 
appeal was taken. The facts rcbtcd were 
supported by an investigation by G. E. B. 
Member Sinclair under im;t!llctions of the 
International President. The J3oanl dewed 
this as a case of involuntary withdrawal ffllm 
street railway service due to required mili
tary and indnstri;:ll service for militarv 
purposes and that, therefore, according to 
a previous ruling of the Board appellant 

would come under the protection of the 
Providence Convention Resolution, and 
Bnard :\!ember Sinclair had so recommend
ed. The B,larcl enacte,l to approve the 
recommendation of Bnanl l\·lember Sin
clair ancl dccid"d that the appC'al be sus
tained and the Local be _nnti11ed to grant 
appellant his seniority in like manner as 
that of returned soldiers. 

Div. No. 620, Framingham, Mass. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 191?, 

Div. No. 623, Buflalo, N. Y. 

· Wm. J. Hartnett, Appeal. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918,. 

Div. No. 816, Marietta, Ohio, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal was from the Local Divisinn 
signed by F. R. Dye and T. J. Jackson. 
Grievance Committee and endorsed by 
some 35 members of the Local Division. 
The appeal was taken from a decision of 
the International President upon an appeal 
of Member S. B. Brittigan, who appeal•.'d 
from action of the Local in adopting a 
seniority ruling of Association Organizer 
C. E. Bartlebaugh, in the matter of sclec
ti,ln or allotment of runs. There appeared 
befure the Board in the interest of Appc·l
lanb, Grievance Committeeman F. R. 
Dye. There were also before the Board in 
the case all of the records pertaining there
to. The evidence was in effect that pri<Jr 
to the time of the instituting of this 
Local there had existed a system under 
which all train service men were employed 
as conductors and such of them as the 
mar1agcment saw fit after they had become 
qualified as conductors were detailed as 
motormen. There was some respect, 
however, for choice granted to the employ
es but the company had the option in 
the matter as to who should be priviledged 
to become motormen. i\lotormen received 
2 cents per hour in excess of conductors 
and it was regarded as a sort of promotion. 
Therefore there were men engaged as 
motormen at the time of organizing whose 
date of seniority in employment was ll·s, 
than the scniori_ty of conductors in employ
ment and there were others employer! as 
motormen whose pl:Jcement as moturmen 
was subsc<]nent to other motormen who had 
been preceded by other motormen in entl'r
ing the service as con,luctnrs. The evi
d .. nce was that Brother Bartlebaugh in 
cn<kavoring to solve this complex prol,lem 
had endeavored to effect the most un
animom:ly acceptable solution possible and 
had made a ruling that as men were fo1111d 
at the time of organi1.ing they should be 
so clas,,iticd as motorme1i and conductors 
and that their seniority ,as(rr1::r•~~• ,,_u~tj.,should 
date from their e11t'tance 't1pi ,fr· t}ta:f'·work, 
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:md as conductors shouhl date from their 
1empluymcnt as conduct,,rs ,rnd tli:tl they 
should, thereafter, hold such svni .. rit y and 
in the employment of new ml'll the ruling 
should also apply. At the time tliis 
ruling was made it appt:ars that t \\"O 

mem bcrs protested to Urganizer Bartle
baugh. This disposition to protest was 
made known to the members ancl Brother 
BartlelJaugh rightfully advised the pro
testers to make their protest to the Inter
national Pn,sident and made the provision 
of the adoption of his ruling suLJect tu a 
protest to be filed with the I11tc·rnational 
President within six months and it was 
under this arrangement that the Bartle
baugh decision was adopted. No protest 
was filed pending those six months and the 
Bartlebaugh decision prcvaikd for more 
than one year when the Brittigan appeal 
was made to the International !'resident. 
The decision of the International Presi
dent upon the Brittigan appeal was that 
~eniorit y should prevail to the memlJers 
from the time of their first employment, 
this in consideration of the fact that all 
men had been employed as conductors up 
to that time. Your Board regarded that 
the matter of the agreement on the part 
of the mcmlJers relative to the six months 
probation had not been brought to the 
attention of the International President. 
It was enacted that the appeal, togl'lhcr 
with the Brittigan appeal be referred" back 
to the International !'resident for further 
consideration. 

nactments upon Decisions of the Inter
national President, and His Deputies 

upon Appeals. 

Div. No. 19, Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Members H. L. Nickols 

and A. Parks. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of N ap:>leon Jos. Herbert, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This is a case where appellant alleg,,s 
lie was granted two m,,nths leave of 
absence about August 26, 1'>18 upon a 
<!uctor's ccrtit;catc. The fr,llr)\\·ing \\'tl'k 
he was ca!k,I L:,ck and tu],! he must g<J tn 
work or lose hi, ratin,:. Ile rcturrwd tn 
work but some thr<'e Wc<'ks later h, all,·"cs 
he was tnld bv the starter th:,t he c .. 11ld 
not stand the· wurk an,! ldt the s,·n·i,·e 
and entered annthL'r occupation ea,i,,r and 
less monev, but could l,,·tt,·r stand it. 
Early in i919 lw rett1rn,·rl to the ,-Jr,·,·I 
car s,·rvicP Lut w;,s advi,,·d tl,at h,· h:,rl 
lost his ratin,.:. The pn.-itiun uf I lie l.,,c:d 
was that the brother had 11ut aclvi,l'd tla, 
Local whPn he left the servicf' a1,d 1•11t,-r,,rJ 
another occupation. an,! that, thercfure. 

thC:' Local could not insist upon rd11rni1,,, 
him to hi,; s•·ninrity standing. It ,,.,: 
from thi•, positi"ll ,,f the L(lcal th:.t 
appl':tl wa.< t:1!-:.·11. In his dccisi,111 th,, 
Int<:rn:,tiunal l'nsid,nt c:,llecl attention of 
appl'lhnt to the fact that the Loc:tl had 
acterl within the laws and policy of th,• 
,\ssoci:ltion. The d,·C'ision of the Inter
national Prcsid<·nt was to tli~miss the 
,JJ,pcal and sustain the Local I )ivision. 
The Board enact<"d to approve the decision. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Ruling of the International President 
upon appeal of members of Div. 26. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Executive Board Member 

Geo. J. Sebastian and some 68 
members. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. , 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Executive Board Mem

ber James Nash and Others. 
Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918, 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 
Decision of the International President 

upon Appeal of Pres. W. W. Cottrell. 
Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 109, Victoria, B. C. 

Decision of the International President 
upon Appeal of the Local, per Record

ing Secretary P. C. Wallace. 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal was in reality a petition for 
a t uling of the International President in 
which it was set forth that during the war 
sPveral men entered war service, there 
being sPveral more crrnductors than motor
mf'n. These men returning, resulted in the 
men who were cmpk,yl'd in their places 
during the w:ir Ll'ing dismissed. The sys
t,·m of SL'niority is that when a man joins 
tl1e Sl'rYice he has three months within 
which tll make his c!1oicc of wh(•thcr he 
shall be Ji,tt"d :ts a m<",tnrma11 or cuncluctor 
and is so classi;1L•d, his s,·nioritv e\·identlv 
dating fr.,m Lis a-,,i,:nmf'nt at ·the encl ,if 
these thn·,· muntl,s. The question was: 
llncs tl,e rule of b.,t on, first ofT, apply 
\\ hc-re tl1t-rc are twu distinct lists? lt was 
cit..d th:1t some c<>n<luctors w,•re in th,· 
,er vice f, ,r a periud uf two yea rs, or near• 
l ,. so, \\ ho were liable to dismissal on 
,iccnunt qf the ,Te\11rnin{."9;,h"tl.)~; -!~<➔ldit'rs 
while motorm<:n . w11'() have' b·e~i'f•' rn the 
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service much shortc-r time will lw kq,t in 
employment due to the fact that thC"y 
were Jist<:tl as motormen. It wa~ ~lated 
that the Presidc•nt of the Local at a meeting 
JI.fay 6th, ruled <,ut of order a mutinn that 
junior men, regardless of their clas~ification 
be laid off, fin;t claiming that such a mot
ion was contrarv to Section 143 of the 
Constitution and· General Law. An appeal 
was made against this ruling and the Chair 
was sustained by the Local. In his ruling 
the International President cited that the 
President of the Local had based his position 
upon Section 143, which provides that 
seniority shall hold in accordance to the 
cla~s in which men are assigned, motor
men holding their seniority as motormen 
and conductors as conductors. He, there
fore, sustained the ruling of the Local 
President. Your Board enacted to approve 
the decision. 

Div. No. 114, Youngstown, Ohio, 

Decision of the International President 
upon Appeal of Lester M. Starr, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 
This appeal was taken from action of 

Div. 114 in denying seniority to appellant 
upon his return to train service after hav
ing passed several weeks in employment as 
watchman in violation of Sccti,m 11 of the 
agreement existing bctween the Local and 
the employing company, which pmvidcs 
that: "If the service of any member of 
the Association shall be required in any 
office of the operating dqmrtment of the 
said company for a peri0<l not to exceed 
thirty days, leave shall be granted and at 
the .expiration of said pt'ri0d he shall take 
his place on the lines of the said company 
and in no case shall he be granted second 
leave of absence without the consent of 
the Division." The evidence showed that 
appellant had at no time pending his ab
sence from the train S<'rvice consulted his 
Local Division, and ther<Jby, by virture of 
the agreement lost his seniority. The 
decision of the I. P. dismissed the appeal 
and sustained the Local Division. Yonr 
Board enacted to approve the ,lPcision. 

Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member Edgar L. 

Wyrick. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member B. Zumwalt. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member J. T. Lee. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Decision of the International President 
upon the appeal of Walter E. Cummings. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Local Vice-President 
Edwin Peyroux. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23 1 1918. 

At this point in the reading of the Repo: t of 
the G. E. B. the repjrt was deferred for the 
noon adjournment. 

At 12 o'clock the con ventfon adjourned to 
reconvf'ne _at 2 o'clock, p. m. 

THIRD DAY. 
Wednesday Afternoon Session. 

The convention was called to order at :! 
o'clock, President Mahon in the chair. 

G. E. B. Report Continued. 
Continuation or the reading of the repol't 

of the General Executive Board was de
clared ln order, and Secretary Reeves con
tinued with the report as fol!ows: 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Decision of the International Vice-Presi
dent, upon appeal of Member John 

Carrere 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23 1 1918. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Francis Gremillion. 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This was a case where the evidence 
showed that appellant entered street mil
way service April, 1918; was drafted into 
the army Aug. 20, 19 I 8, had short notice 
to appear before the Local Draft Board 
and but little time to seek information as 
to what he should do in order to retain 
his seniority when he should return. lJ e 
gave his brother-in-law funds with which 
to pay his dues. \rhen appellant's brother
in-law tendered pay for dues the brother-in
law was told that he was not required to 
pay, as long as appellant remained in the 
a:my, :_in~ upon _his return he would gd 
his scm()nty. Hrs brother-in-law, who is 
als,, a mcmlwr of t:,e Local, g-ave no fur
ther a_ttention tn the matter: Appellant 
was discharged from t.h<· armv !Jee. 12. 
On r,·pnrting to th,~ l.neal he ,va~ advisPd 
Iv: tlw Spcretar\' that he had forfeited his 
~eni11rity bv foiling to send notice to thl' 
l.n.:;il that Ire had ih·<'n drafter!. The ca>.e 
wa,: J.,·.,:i;:lit !ief.,re I he Local excc11ti\·,· 
1,o;ird wh,-r,' th<' fo.-ts WC're submitted and 
t.h,· l.,w;,I ,·xcc11~in_' l;,,ard (cf(;,J'-{<;<.i0 1ip,:ella11t 
t n t lw I n!Prnlll 1oiri\Jll1;IE!!l(t&i~'µ't\J-c'-lh1ling. 
The Local ~ocrPtary, Ilrothn Gus J. 
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P:cnvenu in reporting upon the case to 
, he International President stated that the 
action had be<'n taken to get advice upon 
such case!". The record shows t at the 
International President reviewed the case 
as one in which th1- member was not at 
fault, as he had shown good faith by offer
ing, through his brother-in-law, to pay his 
dues. He sustained the appeal and directed 
that the brother be given his seniority in 
accordance with the Providence, R. I., 
resolution. Your Board enacted to approve 
the decision. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Illinois, 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of President A B. Hobbs. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Illinois, 

Decision of the International President 
on appeal of Ex-President A. B. 1:-!obbs 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 215 1 Wheaton, Ill. 

Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of C. C. Gettinger and Fred 

Karlzen. 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This was the case of an appeal from 
action of Div. 215 in electing to and re
taining as a membl'r of the Executive 
Board, Geo. \\'. St:1ffor<l, on the charge 
that Stafford was employed to superintend 
and direct the work in the c,1al yard at 
the power house and that his incumbency 
in the otlicc in the Local was in violation 
of Section 61 of the Cnnst itution am! 
General Laws, which prcwitles in suh~tance 
that nn foreman ha\·ing the wnrking rules 
or reg11bti.,ns of the companv to enfnrc-e 
can huh! otlice in a Local I >iYisi,ln. The 
International Presiclf'nt had dPl<'gated c;, 
E. 8. '.\kmher \lc:\lorrnw to investigate 
this appl'al. The invcsti,:at ion showed that 
Stafford is a working foreman and that thf' 
protest that his holdin~ otlice in the Local 
was prohibitive, und1:r Scl'lion 61, was nnt 
well fnund .. d. A like protPst ha,! al," 
he<'ll T<')'.i,tPrccl a):ain~t cnmmitt,,eman StatT
fnnl at a time when he w:1, eh-ct ,·d pre,.i
<lcnt nf the l.o<'al th,• pre,·i,,t,s t,·rm, which 
con~titut<-<1 a like case \\ith pn•,.v11t app,•al. 
The c\·i<leneL' at that tinw ~hnwcd that 
l'rt>sidcnt StalTorrl wa~ :,l·.,, 1'r,--ci,l,·11t c,f th,• 
.-\nrora Trad•~~ and Lahi•r Co111.,·il. BT-.int• 
hi-; dc·~i<~it,n llP"tl th,,. n•pnrt ,,f <~. E. H. 
\l,·nil .. •r \lc\l,•""" and th· (•,·id,·nc,· liv• 
!11rt• tl11• H.;:ird i?l tltP 1•r<'\'i•1n-.: r:1~,·. t} 1,· 
l,1t .. r•1;1!i'l11:1l l'r1•.--,1dvut di--1ni~_.,,,I tl 1 (' ;11qw:tl 
'\"r,111 l!11,an1 (·11;1,·tcd h• ;q,1,r•·\1' !h(' .\,, i • 
,,n. 

Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of A. L. Dolbow 
Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This was the case of an appeal against 
action of the Local in issuing to each 
member fot:r dance tickets, the proceeds 
of which were to create a fund to assist in 
financing agreement efforts. Members were 
to pay for these tickets, but with privilege 
to sell them. The evidence showed that 
prior to the enactment of the Local a peti
tion was circulated to which certain mem
bers, among them appellant, subscribed, 
whereby they were pledged to this program 
and the enactment followed. Appellant 
claimed he did not understand what he was 
signing. The International President re
garded appellant's position not well taken 
in the case and rendered a decision dis
missing the appeal and sustaining the 
action of the Local Division. Your Boar<l 
enacted to approve the decision. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
Decision of the International Presiden 

upon the appeal of Secretary C. L. 
Wolcott. 

Meeting of Aug. 19 - 23, 1918. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Fred Onasch, Henry 

Kann, Krist Bilotich, John Martin. 
and Jos. Henen. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member James Anderson 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Decision of the International Presiden 
upon appeal of Member Geo. Wiemer

slage. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 249, Reading, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of President Chas. A. Taylor 
Meeting of Aug. 25, 191<>. 

This case 1,,1s in reality a petition 1. .. th,· 
l1,tcr11_;1\iPnal l'n·sirh•11t. for. l,j,; ruling upon 
.i d(•c1 ·1nn n1;1dt• bv Pr,·:-.:1d~nt Ta\"lnr it, 
which lw h:«1 ,lt-cid,·,I in a contcnti,~n that 
,1,.. pi,·Lin,: .,f runs m,~h.,c c~rflj.!Jt'rl t,, 
'.·1111s mdrl, .J u:,.Qm1tv.l~ t9.y:~ikt(~, J'i:1-ppear-
111g th.-rc as r~r1ilar r11ns, has11 ")~ hrs ck-
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cision on Sections 7 and 12 of the agree
ment, which provide that runs to be 
regularly chosen must appear upon the 
regularly posted schedule and that runs 
marked as trippers are to be operated by 
extras. In the case in question a member 
had constructed a run of trippers that 
were marked upon the tripper 1i~t and not 
upon the regular schedule, which in piecing 
them together, afforcted a run of less than 
8 hours. The case had been placed before 
the joint conference board of the Bay State 
Locals of which Div. 249 is a member and 
that board had rendered an opinion that 
the construction of such a run might be 
allowable under the agreement. The 
International PresidPnt in his decision cited 
that Section 7 provides how the motormen 
and conductors must select their runs as 
being regularly scheduled runs and that 
section 12 provides how the company shall 
constrw:t and arrange the nms and gave it 
as his opinion that no man should be 
allowed to pick the diffeJ;fnt trippers and 
construct them into a run for himself: the 
trippers having been scheduled separately 
to operate as they are provided for under 
Section 7 of the agreement. The langua~e 
of the agreement is very plain in sustain
ing the Local President and such was the 
opinion of the International Presid,·nt. 
Your, Board enacted to approve the opinion 
of the International President. 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Member Joseph Kelley 
Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Recording Secretary 

S. W. Smith. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div, No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member Geo. Sturgeon 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Member Thos. M. 

Donohue. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

-Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 

Decision of First International Vice
President upon appeal of Member 

Louis H. Letson. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas 

Ruling of International President upon 
appeal of Member Walter Glenn and 
Others, in which appeal was taken 
from the action of the Local in placing 
another member of the Association in 
seniority advance of appellants. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 517, Gary, Ind. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of John Resh, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 
Appellant had been tried, declared guilty 

of conduct unbecoming an officer and mem
ber in endeavoring to rule the organization 
without respcc l to the wishes of the mem
bers, and charging the Local with time for 
w01 k performed for the Division when 
appellant waq really working on his car or 
olf on other matters. Appellant charged 
that he had not heen given an opportunity 
to present witnesses before the trial board. 
Among the charges was unbecoming lang
uage to members and delavina efforts of 
the Local in attempts to ohta;~ increased 
wages. The International President dck
gatcd G. E. B. Member J\lcl\lorrow to 
investigate the case. The report showt'd 
that the proceedings again!'t appellant had 
been n·gtilar and the evidence was of a 
natut e to establish conviction. The dc
ci,:ion of the I ntcrnational President dis
missed the appeal and sustained the action 
of ~~e Local. Your Board approved the 
dec1s1on. 

Div. No. 517, Gary, Ind. 

Decision of the .International President 
upon appeal of Chas. F. Schwenk, 

Meeting of Aug. 25, _1919. 

This was a case where appellant was 
denied seniority by the Local upon the 
ground that he had been absent from the 

. service a sullicicnt period to forfeit his 
seniority. The evidence was that appellant 
had taken leave of absence but claimed tha 4 
he had returned within the period of two 
months, periorlically. to retain himself upon 
the board. The Division set forth that he 
was farming and had been 7 months 
absent. The International President, how
ever, due to the periodical return of 
appellant rendered a decision directing his 
seniority re-instatement. Your Board en
acted to approve the decision. 

Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mass. 
Decision of International Vice - President 

upon appeal of Member W. I. Andrews 

Meeting of Aug. l9~H,l~J8. 
,/ "" ~-, ;,,ij_ "'"· • ''.'< f :,, 
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Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 
upon the appeal of Matthew McCarthy. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Committeeman Wm. 
Walsh. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Margaret Brattin. 
Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. · 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Member John A. Arm
strong. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Appeal of the Bartlett Street Shopmen 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal was in the nature of a peti
tion of the Bartlett Street shopmen to 
obtain an extension of the War Labor 
Board award handed down prior to the 
date of the appeal to include them, it 
being held that the Business Agent of the 
Local had informed them that their case 
would be adjusted along with the p1tmen 
and that whatever increase they obtained 
the shopmen would also recl·ive. Later 
the Business Agent informed them that 
the reason the Bartlett Street shopmcn were 
not considered was that the International 
President would not allo\v the casr of tlte 
Bartlett Street men to go before the \\' ar 
Labor Board on account of jurisdiction 
contention. The International PrPsidcnt 
took this situation up with Div. 589 and 
Jound that there was being an effort made 
to adjust the wages of these men. He also 
advised appellants that the Busi11ess AgC'nt 
of Div. 589 had infnrmC'<l them that when 
the case was submitted to the \\'ar Labor 
Board those spcci tied W<"re represented as 
outlined by the preamble of the agree
ment with the company; that the \\'ar 
Board was partic111ar to know ir:: all cases 
who were rcprc•:il'ntl'd that nonC' mi.l:ht be 
ovt'rlooked a11d th:tt thl'rC was n"t !ting said 
which would in anv wav iniurc the c:1sc of 
the mechanic:; sh":;J,t tlieir case be r,·fcrrcd 
to the War Lal,,,r Buar<I. He c:illc·cl thl'ir 
attention to the question of jurisdiction 
raised bv the metal trades th:tt invol\'ed 
the mcn1bcrs of l>iv. 589 and ad\'iscd them 
that the thin~ f<>r the nwcl1ai.ics in the 
shops to do was tn ,'.n into th,·ir rc·.<pfTti\'c 
trade unions and through those organization 
have their wages and workin;; c<mditions 
adjusted with the CQmpany and be pm-

tected by their 0\':n organization. Your 
Board enacted to approve the action of 
the International President upon this 
case. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Patrick O'Hara. 
Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal was from action of Div. 
589, in accepting and approving a report 
of a trial board by which a recommen
dation of the trial board became subject to 
the deportment of appellant during a pro
bationary 6 months period. Appellant had 
been charged by Executive Board Member 
Timothy J. i\Iahoney and five others 
with assault, in which he was charged with 
usin~ a pitchfork as a weapon; and of 
writing a slurring remark on an election 
card that had been distributed in the 
interest of l\lahoncv. The evidence showed 
that appellant had been charged with the 
offense in accordance with the laws of the 
Organization and had been given a trial 
by a duly constituted trial board, found 
guilty and the trail board recommended 
appellant's expulsion from membership. 
The Local, h,lwever, made the penalty 
subject to the future deportment of appell
ant. The International President in his 
decision so found and dismissed the appeal. 
Your Board approved of the decision. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon the appeal of Wm. Walsh. 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This appeal was in effect a petition to 
the International President to direct the 
Local to arbitrate a question for back 
pay at the Lenox Street barn. Boston, in 
the interest of 8 men who were discharge 
March 17, 1919. The cause of dismisssa 
was refusal to work aftt'rnoon detail oln 
the ground that they were depriving extra 
men and that a rc;:ular man cannot be 
compelled to do any work except what 
scheduled runs c-all for. After two davs 
thEy were rc-imtated with the under
standing that if it should be proven that 
extra men were availaule at the time that 
these men were asked to do the work thcv 
should be paid fnr their ti me lost. A ppl'll
ant contends that rc;:anlkss of whl'thcr 
extra m(•n were a,·ailablc thev were entitl,·d 
to pay ior the ti me lost. the Local had 
voted a~ainst arbitrating the case. Fur
ther evidence showed that these men were 
drawin;: pa," while awaiting adj11stment of 
their rights in cmploy11wnt upon a c-ertain 
line to which thev had been transferred 
and that they had ·rd11s!'d while undc•r pay 
to take out afternn<>n trip,«'rs. It was the 
positi<>n of the Local I )ivisinn that the 
n1Pn should have <lone the work as extra,; 
were not available. The/- International 
President in this c,i.s!,! r~i.:4[Q.¢c}; ,11ak'the 
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Local had given due consideration to it 
and his decision was tu dismiss the appeal. 
Your Board enacted to approve the de
cision. 

Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of John F. Boland 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

Div. No. 615, Saskatoon, Sask. 

Decision of the International President 
upon the appeal of Member J. G. Boden

schatz. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 

Decision of .. the International President 
upon appeal of Member Giuseppe 

Graziano 

Meeting of August 19-23, 1918 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R . .l. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of Daniel K. Brennan. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 

Decision o! the International President 
upon appeal of Timothy Foley. 

Meeting of Aug. 23, 1919. 
Appellant charged that the Local, with

out authority, voted to assess each mem
ber the price of one ball ticket-$ I. I U
on the March, 19 I 9, card, the receipts 
from which were to be appli,,J to the sick 
relief branch of the Association, of which 
appellant was not a member. The evidence 
showed that appellant did not tile a copy 
with the Local as required by Section 7 4 
of the Constitution and General Laws, 
which provides that in case of failure of 
filing a copy of the appeal with the Local 
the International officers are denied juris
diction in such case. Therefore, the 
International President dismissed the appeal 
Your Board enacted to approve the action 
of the International President upon the 
case. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Decision of the International President 

upon appeal of Member Chas. Getsler 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 781, Zanesville, Ohio 

Decision of the First International Vice
President upon appeal of S. T. Jones, 

lleetin& of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Div. No. 805, E. St. Louis, Ill. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of B. Zumwalt. 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

This was a case where appellant was with 
a party in an automobile ti1at collided with 
another in such a way that the auto was 
stalled on the electric railwav track and 
was hit by a limited car. Members of the 
party, including apµellant's sister-in-law, 
were injured and action in court was 
brought to recover damages. Appellant 
was a witness in this case and was charged 
by the company with having given evidence 
contrary to a statement he had made to 
the claim agent. The street car involved 
in the accident was one of the company 
upon whose lines appellant was employed. 
The case in court, from a defect in the 
jury, was dismissed for a new trial. Appell
ant was dismissed by the street railway 
company upon the charge of making con
tradictory statements. He brought his 
case before Oiv. 8U5 where contlicting 
statements w,:re ma,le between appellant 
and the motorman in charge of the car that 
hit the auto. It was held by the Division 
that the statements made by appellant 
appeared impossible and in the event that 
they were possible and true would rellect 
seriously upon the motorman involved in 
the accident. The Local accepted the 
statements of the member who was the 
motorman involved in the accident, which 
were of a nature that would render the 
attempt to secure the re-instatement of 
appellant impossible and the case was 
dropped by the Local. It was from this 
action of the Local that appeilant appeal
ed. The International President in render
ing his decision pointed out that he re
garded th:it the Local was giving the case 
proper con$i,leration and, therefore, took 
the position that he cc uld not act in the 
way of reversing the action of the Local. 
He, therefore, dismissed the appeal. Your 
Board enacted to approve the decision. 

Div. No. 853, Sheffield, Ala. 

Decision of the International President 
upon appeal of W. P. Walker. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

ENACTMENTS UPON DISABILITY 

BENEFIT CLAIMS. 

During the two years term your Board 
has enacted upon disability bt>nefit claims 
that were submitted to the Board uncler 
the provisions of the laws requiring such 
submission and consideration, as given as 
folluws, together with the respective en
actments and dates of ll'leetj1:~s, ~\ which 
the enactments wm-e ,Qlad'3;"."', t"', i' , '' 
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Application for Disability Benefit in the 
interest of Member J, A. Breakey 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

This application was brought before your 
Board by personal. peti_tion of . Brother 
Breakey for re-cons1derat10n of his. chum. 
The case was carrit!d in the proccedtngs of 
the G. E. B. meeting of Aug. 19-29, 1912, 
and Feb. 24-28, 1913. The claim was 
based upon nervous breakdown and total 
disability dating from !\lay 22, 1912. 
Brotht!r Breakey became a member of the 
Association Oct. 1 i, 1893. The evidence 
before the Board at both of the above 
mentioned meetings that accompanied th«. 
claim failed to establish the cause of dis
ability or that it had resulted frt:?m the 
occupation, and payment of the claim had 
been disallowed by enactment of the Board 
at the meeting of the Board Feb._ 24-28, 
1913. Brother Breakey at that time had 
not arrived at the required age upon which 
old age benefit could be granted, although 
he had been 20 years membership. 
At this meeting of Aug. 19-2.l, 1918 
Brother Breakey desired to present further 
evidence in the shape of a statement of 
Dr. Delos L. Parker. As tht!rc was no re
ncwe<l application for benclit bdorc the 
Board as required for rc-cons1dcrat1011 of the 
case at the time, the Chair directed that 
the petition of Brother Breakey be referred 
to the International President for investi
gation and further report. 

Application !or Disability L~nefit in the 
Interest of Member A. L. Parr. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio 
Application and evidence in submission 

in the case is in effect that applicant be
came a member !\lay 9, l9U5 and the claim 
is based upon the result of an accident 
alleged to have occurred_ Oct. 30, l91J, 
Application showed applicant was co112-
pelled to give up cmployml'nt l\larch b, 
1918 some four years aiter the accident. 
The' accident is descriued as having been 
pinched between two ~ars in which 5 rius 
were broken and the ltgaments 111 shoulder 
torn loose, lung liursted in 2 places and 
back strained. lJr. J. L. Thomas under 
date of Feb. 24, 1919 c, rtities that appli
cant is a!llicted with spinal irritation and 
sciatic neuralgia; that he is at the time of 
certifying treating him for the s_amc. The 
accident and its results arc ccrlllH•d to by 
lJr. l\lcKay, in which certitication he says: 
"It has been the apparl'nt cause of a 
sciatica at anv rate neuritis involving the 
whole ;ciatic i,cn·c. I have X-rayed his 
pelvis and takl•n every_ mean~ to tin_d the 
basic trouble to no avail. Tl11s man 111 the 
five years has aged no less than twenty 
years and is tot:illy inc:ipacitated from 
pursuing his vocation and 1 feel m, ,rally 
certain that it is gc,in~ to be a permanent 
cnnditiun. ·• This claim, ho\\ever, your 
Board found to be governed by Section 
101 upon which it was ht•ld for the action 

of your Board. Section 101 provides: 
"No claim for disabilitv benefit will be 
ente1 taincd or allowed ,vhere the accide11 t 
has occurred two vears or over prior to 
the time of filing ciaim." This claim was 
filed under date of March l, 19 I 9. The 
accident upon which the claim was basc<l is 
alleged to have occurred Oct. 30, 1913 
about five and one-half years previous to 
the filing of the claim and benefit was thus 
prohibitive under Section 101 of the Con
stitution and neneral Laws. It was en
acted by your Board that the claim be dis
allowed. 

Application for disability benefit in the 
interest of Member F. D. Jolly. 

Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va. 
Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

Application and evidence in submission 
before your Board were in effect as follows: 
Applicant became a member of the Associ
ation Jan. JI, 1899, disability is alleged to 
have occurred in the Fall of the vear 
1914. Application was received at· the 
general oflice St>pt. 15, 1917. At the time 
of making application applicant was 50 
years of- age. The application was based 
upon disability due to nervous breakdown, 
alleged to have been caused by continuous 
performance of duties attached to his 
occupa lion as eonductor. Statement of Dr. 
J. 0. Howells under date of July 12, 191.'i, 
which accompanied the application was in 
effect that in his opinion applicant is 
neither mentally or morally able to again 
resume the labors of conductor: that the 
history of the case rcconls a nervous break
down, with one year in a state institution 
and that he now has a degree of mental 
instabilitv, and also that the arches in 
both fee·t were broken, the right being 
complete, so that applicant walks with 
dillicnlty. Statement of Dr. Chas. Winger
ter was to the effect that he "thinks the 
occupation had its influence in producing 
the disorder and that Brother Jolly is 
disabled from resuming his old occupation." 
Statement of Dr. J. L. Caldwell was in 
effect that he personally treated Brother 
Jolly for general nervous depression and 
mental disorder in the Fall of 1914 while 
he was a conductor; that he is of the opin
ion that the strain of the occupation was 
the cause, to a great extent, of producin~ 
the mental breakdown; that Jolly is not 
now, nnr will be able to resume the· work 
and rcspnnsibility of a street car conduc
tor. This statement is under date of June 
2, 191 i. A verbal statement of Board 
l\kmher \';etch was in effect that upon 
ap1,Iicant's return to work the company 
he~i~ntPd to return him to his position as 
conductor bPcause of the fact that he had 
lwen un,kr treatment for m!'ntal affliction, 
b,,t the company did v,i,·c him a job as 
watchman at the carbarn, a position in 
which a11plicant was cli,..ihle to retain 
membership in the A%,,ciation. Later, 
applicant volunt:irily ll'ft .. the ser,vice of 
the company to,.\~~~ !)_is,. p(~ft.• tlosition 
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on account of the advanced wages and it 
being a better job. It appeared to the 
Board that this was not a disability re
sultant from accident at the occupation, 
as comprehended by the laws of the 
Association for the payment of disability 
benefits; also that claimant was capable 
of working and that only from his own 
volition would yet be working in the 
employment of the company in full eligi
bility of membership in the Association. 
Your Board enacted that the claim be 
disallowed. 

Application for Disability Benefit in the 
interest of Member Alex Schatz. 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

The records and evidence in the case 
were in effect that claimant became a mem
ber of the As~ociation by joining Div. No. 
215, Oct. 17, 1908. The application for dis
ability benefit is based upon injuries sus
tained from an accident that occurred Aug. 
17, 1917, in which applicant, while engag('d 
at work on the top of a car, which was 
backed to within one foot of the trolley 
wire received an electric shock throurh his 
wrench coming in contact with the live 
wire, which resulted in paralvzing the arms 
to such an extent that applicant has been 
unable to res11me his work and for which 
affliction applicant has since beero created. 
Physicians' certificntions accom1-1anying the 
claim were in efkct. that claimant was 
suffering from neuritis due to the ekctric 
shock and that claimant is totnllv unable 
tn resume his work. The record ·and evi
dence in the case is corrohornted bv a re
port of G. E. B. l\Iember l\lcl'v!orro,v, who 
had been detailed to make an investi
gation of the case. Applicant is over 60 
vears of ave. It aPTwared to the B0ard 
from the evidence before it-the age of the 
an[llicant and his reported physical c,·,n
ditirm-that the rnse is one of total di~ -
abilitv as comprehended bv the laws of the 
Assodation for the oaym.Pnt of disability 
benpfits, nlthnugh thr- stntements of the 
physicians are nnt comnlrte in CPrtifving as 
to the permanf'ncv of thP disabilitv. It 
was enacted hv the Board to refpr the 
rlaim hack to the T ntern:itional Presirlcnt 
as one in which payment should he subieC't 
to rlctermination u[lon the question of the 
permanency of disability. 

Application for Disability Benefit in the 
interest of Member Chas. A. Shaw. 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 

This application was prcviouslv in sub
mission before the G. E. n. at its meeting 
nf the WC'ck of At11,11st 28, 1917, at which 
meeting it was disallowe<l and so renorterl 
to your previous Convention. It came be
fore this meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918, up
on communication from Attorney Michael 

S. O'Brien of Lawrence, !\lass., in whose 
hands it appears claimant had placed his 
dis:.hility claim after the same had been 
disallowe<l by the previous meeting of your 
Board. The correspondence was viewed as 
a threat on the pc1rt of the Attorney to 
bring suit in the ev<'nt that the claim was 
not re-considered and paid and claimed the 
assumption that proof of the sufficiency of 
thE" claim could he obtained from the 
Industrial Accident B 'ard of J\fassachttsetts 
which would show that after examination 
and extensive hearings it was determined 
that Shaw received serious injury from his 
employment, which was regarded as suffir:
ient to win his case agaimt the railway for 
in juries received in employmf'nt, inferring 
that from the results of which inj11ries, 
applicant Shaw had not since worke<l for 
the company. Accompanying the submission 
for review at this meeting was a certifi
cation from the fndustrial Aeci<lent Boar<l 
of J\fassnch11setts to the effE"ct that the 
case of Chas. A. Shaw--Bav State Street 
Ry. Co. was set for a hearini;: before the 
Ind11strial Accident Board for Jan. 31, 
1917: that "the question at issue was 
aller.ed ar.gravation of a pre-cxistin° 
hern1<1 ·•: that b(,fore the hearing was hel<l 
the members came to an agreem,,nt to 
settle ·the cnse hv a l11mn sum of ssoo.no 
S.'iO to be naid l\Tr. O'Brien, Attorney for 
the emnloye. The em[lloye gave as his 
reason for ·1vanting a lump s11m that he 
was ~<'inl! into business for himself wherE" 
he would not recC'ive anv strain to his 
hernia. The C<'rti fica tion ·further a verrerl: 
"The us11a1 procedure in cases of hernia is 
thnt the iniured man is operated upon, 
medical bills to be paid bv the insurance 
company and <luring the disability result
inf( therefrom is to be paid comoensation." 
Mr Jos. A. Parks,· who signed the certi
firati,:,n presumes "that the SE"ttlement in 
the case was in lieu of the usnal course." 
The ccrtif.cation from the Tn<lustrial Acci
d<'nt Board, in the opinion of vour Board, 
c0nt1i11ed information to the effect thitt no 
awa•" was ~ranted hv the Tn<l11strial Board 
in fav,·, of )\fr. Shaw, in which sai<l In
dustr;'..J /\rr:dent Boarrl cmilrl have com
prt>"~n.1<''1 a total <lisahilitv: thPrefore, 
that thl' Bonrd shoul<l <lt>nv the prtition for 
re-'1J,cning the case and confirm its former 
deLi,;,,n 111 respt>ct to the eli,.,ihility of the 
claim ior paymPnt of disahilitv benPfit. 
Your Bnarrl enacted to dismiss the petition 
for re-hearing. 

Application for Disability Benefit in t-he 
inter~~! :,f Member A. Bernier. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

The records and evidence pert:aini'.'g to 
the case in s11bmission h,:,fore the board 
were in rffect that apnlicant becamP. a 
member of the A5soc·i:-ition in September. 
1909; became disnhlcd to the extent of 
heing reliC\·ed from t];ie .. service in April 
J91R. ;\t thf', .. t.img .a•pplfr~9;Jtc,!'1!.~as .. filed - . ' - '' . "=-~-, . . ' 
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applicant was 66 years of age. Cause of 
disability was i:iven as failing eyesight. 
The e,iclenc<" hdnre the board was in 
effect that the failnrc of l·\·,,,:il'ht was d11e 
to cataracts forming on ·boll; en:s; the 
c<'rtificat ion of the phy~ician being that 
his cy<',i".ht would fail ri,d1t along- until 
he would hccome totallv blind unkss he 
would un,lergo an n1wra-tion, which wo11ld 
not hring his eyesid1t to normal, hut would 
at least cn.cblc him to disting-nish objl'cts 

• and colors. Tlw aflliction was one that 
the cause of wbich was as liable to be 
hereditary as othl'rwisc an<l could in no 
way be attrilrntahle to the occupation. It 
was <'nacted that payment of the claim be 
disallowed. 

Application for Disability Benefit in the 
interest of Member Sylvester Call. 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918 
Application and evidence in this case was 

as follows: Brother Call bPcame a member 
S,,pt. 22, I 9 I 2. :\ pplication for disability 
benefit rce,,ived Dec. 26, 1917. Cause up
on which the applic:1tion for lwnefit was 
m:id,~ is "sunstroke" and disahl('<l 1-:n!'e, 
Applicaut was i8 y('ars of a;cl' at the time 
of tilinK application for elaim. Statemei,t 
of Dr. J. I'. bixhv, un,li:r <latr of Dec. 17. 
191 7, \,·as in efkct that: "Sylvester C'all 
had to give up work f0l!o\\'ing a heat 
stroke in the Summer pf 191.l; has since 
been n!'arh· helpk,s with rheumatism and 
arthritis (inflamr·d joints) and unable to 
work at all. The exciting cause \\as ex
posnre in the \\int!'r of l 1ll2-l.l, thL· heat 
strok<' follo\vinl!." Furtlwr ('\'idcnce was 
that the disa!.ilitv upon which applic:,tion 
was hasl'<l PCCurr-,·d ]unl' 13, J<)I_{, \\"ithin 
1,·ss than nine m0nths after J,..comirw a 
member of the Asso<.:iation. This was the 
all<';;ed sunstroke. He was formerlv a 
mntorman lrnt g-a,·c up this wnrk to ,vnrk 
as a track-crc•a,<'r and is allc-ged to ha\·e 
wrenched his leg while endPavoring so 
ad jmt a s,\ itch. Evidence in the case it 
that applica:1t sustained his allc-1:t'd in
jury lc-ss th:1n nine months after having 
ht>comp a m,·mher of the Ass,,ci:ttion and 
that he recein•d his main di,ahi:ity upon 
which application is bascrl in the Summer 
;:,f 1913, but was reallv nearly helpless from 
rhellmati,m and arthritis, conditions of 
disability not cnntemplate,l by the law, of 
the Association for pavment of disal,ilit\· 
hen!'fits. Y,,11r Board cnactc-d th:it the 
claim be disallowed. 

Application for Disahility Benefit in the 
interest of Mt>mber Earl J. B~atty, 

Div. No. 51!1, Sim Francisco, Cal. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 191/l. 

The rcc-nrds :i11d n i,knLT in tlw c.i,e 
were in t'ITcct that Brnfh<'r fkalt\· 1,ee:,me 
a member of th,, A,soci.tti,,u in J\p\•cmhc·r, 
1914; was cnm;ll'll('(l to ei\'c up wnrk from 
disability Aug11st 5, 1917. Aflliction givPn 

as cause of disaJ->ility was paralysis. Ex
pert evi,knce nf phvsicians bdnre th,· 
hoard was in c-fTPct that the employment 
in railway scr\'ice was in no way n•,r,nn
sihle as the dis:,liilitv could be in no wav 
attributable to the (,ccunatinn as req11in·cl 
I,~• the laws nf the Assnci~,tinn for paymc-nt 
of disahilitv hc11cfit. It \\·as enacted that 
payment of the claim be disallowed. 

Application for Disability Benefit in the 
interest of Member P. Ruckelhausen 

Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

The record and cvi,knce in the case 
were in effect that Broth,·r Ruckelhausen 
became a member of the Assnciation 
·'\ngust 21, 1913; was rompelled to 
give up work November 3, 1917, as a n•• 
sult of general breakdown 0f his system, 
due to gent>ral arterin sclernsi-s or hankning 
of the arteries. an affliction attcn<lant upon 
advaneing age. r"lati\'e to which the 
physician's certi!ic-ation was in effect that 
the ail mcnt is often hastened by phy<ic1.I 
hardshin nervous strain and mental tension. 
The statPment nf Dr. Frank R. Drav wa~ 
further in effect that the cnnditi•m {s one 
nnt which can properly be cl:,sscd as occu
pational. E,·idPnce of the disahilitv w"s 
clear, h11t there was t1\1thing to indicate 
th~t disnhilitv rC's·,lted from acci-lent nr 
inci,J<>nt in c,:nn,·rtion ,·.-ith the oC'Cttpation. 
further than what miP,ht be nss11ml'd, but 
r:itlwr that claimant- is suffering- from an 
ntlliC'tinn nnt nttrihl!t:,hle t" the occnpatinn 
as re'l' ;red by the provi,i<>ns of the c0n
st:tt, •ion an•l i·en•T:il laws th~t r•c-rmit pay
ment of disahilit•: h,·ndit. It 'l\":lS enact,,,i 
that payrPe-it n( the claim be ii~allowed. 

DECISIONS OF THE G. E. B. UPON 
FUNERAL BENEFITS 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Glenn W. Nichols, 

Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

The records and e,·idcnre accompanying 
the claim were in clfrct that d('eeascd be
came a tnl'mher of the 1\ssociation Sc•pt. 
I, 1915. Tlis <le;ith occurred A11g. 19, 19JS, 
from acci,ki:tal ckctrocutinn. .\t the time 
nf dt'ath d,-c,·asi·tl was c111ployed as an 
electrician b\· l.it,J,v Ekctric t'o .. \1-orcester 
r.tass., and \\":is \\'i,rl:in~: 011 a tr;,nsformin,l! 
machine wlH'n the f:t ta! accident occurred. 
lll'ath oec11rrc-d in the third \'t'ar of 111,•rn. 
hership. The rcT<>rds and c,-i;ll'nl'e were of 
such a 11:it11n· 1Lc,t tl1,·r,• was no q,wstinn 
as to th,. n1t·111l,,·1·hip "r <lt'ath of dt'Cl'il'-<'d. 
The Hnard ft'c·:,rd, ,! 1•av111,·nt of the elai:n 
to lie ddnmi11;il,Ie Ii,· ~,·,·tinns S-1 and 'l! 
of the C,,11:titi,ti,,11 · and <;,-11<:·ral I.al\,. 
:--,-ctiun 1---l cont;1i11:- :1 fr:1t11e tl;at l"-,,\·i,J, •, 
that nwmh,•r:; rt'tiring from strl"('t and 
ckctric railway st·nicc wirl .. b.e, ,euJ.it:kd t•• 
d\'ath benelits where ;tt'.1.t'ft'''o'<'e\lr'i{',from 
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natural causes, but wilJ not be entitled to 
dr•ath bcnelits occ11rrini.: from accidC'nts 111 

other lines of ernpl0ynwnt, except that of 
street and cketric raihrnv work. Sec. 
</2 contains a k::iture which provides that 
":-:o death or disability claim shall he 
allowed or p:1id to any member or any 
b(•nei:c-iarics of meml,ers being injured or 
killerl while cngagC'rl in any other line of 
employment except tln t of street and 
eh,ctric railwav work." It was enacted 
that payment cif the claim be disallowed. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Wm. N. Armstrong, 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

The records and evidence accompanying 
the claim were in effect that deceased last 
became a mC'mber of Div. No. 85, Sept. 
. Hl, 11)08; that his death occurred Sept. 
28, 1918, from cerebral hernorrha,'.e; that 
at the time of his death he was employ<'d 
by Alleiihcny Co. as a deputy sheriiT. 
The claim wa, Jwlrl l,y the Board to be 
under the prol1ihiti\·e provision of Section 
92 of the Constitution and General Jaws 
which prohiLits payment of death hcndits 
in case of death of a member while em
ploye<l as a policeman. It was enacted 
that the claim be dis.illowed. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of John Henry Reiminschneider 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 

Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

The evi<lence in the claim for funeral 
benefit in this case was in dfrct the certi
fication of Dr. D. M. :\lcDonald, that 
ch•ceased died J\lay 16, 1919, cause being a 
fracture of the mC'tacarpnl bones of the left 
fo0t and complieatt'<I by hvpostatic pnt''l
rnonia and a chronic interstitial nephritis. 
The case appcarC'd evidt>nt to the Board 
that the imnwdiatc canse of death could 
not be estahli,lwd a, rcs,ilta11t from the 
accident nlonc hut was rather nf natural 
canses. Yo11r l1oard t•nact,,cJ that the claim 
h<> approved for paymt>nt. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Thomas Coyne, 
Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 
This case was submitted to vour B(larrl 

bv the I• ternatirrnal President ·in the 1va\· 
of a report that in ac-cnrrlnnce with iii
struction given by the Goard at its preced
ing meeting of Ang. 21', 191 i, he l1ad m:ic\,, 
an inn:stigation of tl1c case ar:d lnrl applied 
the death benelit due 1q,,,n the ciai1r1 i11 
funeral and burial ('XJ•l·I\S<' an,! the <'xp,·n,,,. 
of treatment uf dccc:1St·d pri,,r to ,J,-al11. 
Your Iluarrl apprnv,·d 1 h,· rc-pnrt,,.J dis
positirm of the ca~P. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of J. Mayol, 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Meeting of Aug. 19-23 1 1918. 

The record and evidence in the case 
were in cfTcct that deceased became a 
member of the Associatinn June 20, 1901. 
Death occurred June 23, 1918, due to 
multiple railroad injuries. \\"hen injured 
dC'ceasecl was employed as an extra watch
man on the river frnnt in New Orleans, 
being- in the employment of the Bo\'lan's 
Detective A,,ency and Protective l;olice, 
his occupation being given as that of a 
"Bovian Oiriccr." The Board held the 
case· to be go\'erncd by Sections 84 and 92 
of the Constitution and General Laws ap
plying to the payment of death benefit; 
death resulting in an occupation prohibi
tive insofar as the payment of death bene
fits arc concernNI. It was enacted that 
payment of the claim be disallowed . 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Wm. R. Feske, 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 

The records and evi<lence in the case 
were in effc·ct that deceased became a 
member of the Association !\larch 9, 1910. 
His death was cn11sed bv cerebral hemorrh
age Aug. 22, 1918. E,:idencc as to death 
and membC'rship was complete. The 
question of payment of the claim was 
dependable upon the pro,·ision of Section 
92, of the C'onstitutinn and GC'neral Laws, 
which prn,·idcs that "no death or disability 
claim shall be allowed or paid to a member 
or anv llf'nC'fic-iaries of members whose 
dPath ·or di,ahilitv has hccn caused while 
on duty as a city· fireman." The evidence 
in the case was that dc·ccascd was in the 
employ of the Citv of NC'w Orleans as a 
city fireman at the time of his death, 
rf'ndering the case one prrlhihitive of pay
ment by the pro'.'isions of the law govcrn
init pavnwnt of d<"ath benefits. It was 
enacted "that the claim Le disallowed. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Daniel W. Sweatnam. 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 
The applir-atinn, record and evidence in 

submission in tlw cnse were in effect that 
df'ceased lwc·:1me a mcmlwr July 1, 1902 and 
that. death ocC'urrcd St'pt. 17, 1917, re
sultant from falli11g frnm a wagon in which 
fall deceast'ii's nee!; was hroLen. Deceased 
had resi;:11cd from his fonnPr C'mploymcnt 
as condu<'tnr :llld had eng:1gcd in farming 
at l{owlands, Pike- Cu., l':t., where the 
(:.ta! accident occ11rre1!. The question was 
as tn whether the ac·cident from which death 
resullc'rl \\'as within a hazardous crnµloy-
111c11t ;,, c,<11l•:mp!:tlL:d b\:, .S<'ction'" 91,. uf 
the Cunstituti,,n. and. (,.cn.un1l·:.J,aws, as 
said Section at the t\i-rie :111· dcathipfovided. 
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It was the sense of the B0arcl that the 
occupation of farmer could not be con
templat<'d as a h,l7ardo11s occnpation. 
Your Board enacted directing payment of 
the claim. 

' Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Jonathan Chandler, 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

The· record and evidence in the case 
were in effect as follows: Deceased origin
ally became a member of the Assoeiation 
Dec. 9, 1902; was suspended Oct. 31, IC/06. 
The record of Div. No. 241 was in effect 
that d.:ccascd was reinstated on Dec. I, 
IC/09. Death occurred J11lv i, l<JJ8. The 
claim was submitted to 'the General Execu
tive Board upon the issue of enroll nwnt. 
By investigation of the reports of Div. 
No. 241, it was discovered that c!C'ceased 
had bC'en properly repnrted to the (;enPral 
Office as rC'instatl'd Dec. 1, 19U9, in con
formity \\jth the rPcords of the Local 
Division. It was enactC'd that the claim be 
rC'fC'rre<l hack to the International l'resi
d,·nt for primary acti,)n II nckr the regubr 
order of disposing of death bcuefits. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Louis A. Peters, 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919 

The records and c,·id,·nce accnmpanying 
thl' claim were in l'!Tcct that deceased be
became a member of the Association Oct. 
-1 1/07, was sab,eq11ently s11spenderl and 
later, on JunC' I, 19119, reinstated. Death 
occurr,·d from pneumonia following in
fluenza Oct. 15, 1918. Continuous mem
bership dated from June 1, l<JlJ9. The 
evidence was that at the time uf death 
deccasNl had left the street anri elPetric 
railway employment and was in the employ 
of a relining plant at Argo, Ill., as a 
special policeman. The Board determined 
the case c:,me 1111clcr that prohih;tivc clause 
of Sectinn 92 of the Constitntinn and 
General Laws, which r<'ads: ":-,.;o death 
or dis:ihi!itv claim shall be allowC'd or paid 
to a mcml;,.r or anv !)('nC'fieiarit•s of mem
hns wh,,,,. death or disability h:is been 
caused wl1ile on duty us a pulicem:in." 
Basing its .:ictinn upon this pr .. hi 1,i ti ve 
clause of Sccti"n 92, the 11narcl cnaclt'd 
that payrn,·nt of the claim be disallow,,,!. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of James Murphy. 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass. 
Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 

Rt•cord and ('\ il!t·:11·e in t ht• ca~(· \\'~•rP 
in l'llt-c-t 1}1.~t d,·cca-.,·d ,·:im,· l" !,is d,·ath 
Ma,· 2 ,. I'll!-, fr.,171 l,,1,:ir J!ll\''ltn.,nia while 
P01J-)loyrd a~ ::i r::Jll'li,'d j• 1 ,lici•tn:1n by thf" 
U. S. Cartri-1,,,. ( ·"· This ctse was re• 
gar<kd l,v the B .. anl as t.:'"',T11t·tl hv S('C• 
tions 84 · aud 92 of the C,,n~tit11ti .. i, and 

General Laws, to the end that payment of 
benefit was prohibited. It was enacted 
that payment be disallowed. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Frank J. Daugherty, 

Div. No. 498, Mt. Vernon and New 
Rochelle, N. Y. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 
The records and evidence upon this case 

were in effrct that dcceas('d became a 
member of lJiv .. No, 498, July 15, 1909. 
Death ·occnrrecl Jan. 14. 1918, resnltant 
from tuberculosis. At the time of death 
of deceased Div. No. 498 had become self
suspended frrJin failure of payment of per 
capita tax to the Association and deceased 
had not taken advantnge of the law accord
ed to members of (!dunct locals of becom
ing members at large, rendering deceasc-d 
non-beneficial at the time of his death. 
thus prohibiting favorable action upon the 
dPath be11('fit application, It was enacted 
that the claim be disallc>\veri. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of C. C. Campbell, 

Div. No. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1918. 

The records and evidence accompanving 
this claim were in efl"Pct that deceased is 
enrollC'd in the General Ot1ice as h:iving 
become a mcmbC'r of the Association A11g 
1, 1917. His death occurred July 1, 1918, 
or one month within the first vear of 
ml'mlwrship. The claim was bas,;d upon 
the allegation that deceased became a 
member of the Local from the city lines 
at the rnsh time of organizing of those 
men intn the L"cal. and that the I.ocal's 
re-cords show that riC'ceasC'd paid dues for 
July 1917, and also for July 1918, thereby 
being credited with the pavment of 13 
months dues. The presumption of the Local 
was exprc-ssed that the Local secretary may 
have beC'n lax in his report upon the 
entrance of dcccaseri into the Association. 
Dcccasc,l's death occurred bv accident. 
The r0port of the Local Di,·isi0n to the 
General OfliC'c, upon which is enntained the 
name of dc'ceaseri, is the August r('port 
upon which nC'wly acquired mcmhC'rs are 
indic:i.ted as having inined the Local July 
31, and August 1, deef'asNl being of th,,se 
indicate<! as h:i\'ing joined Aug. 1, i;howing 
dl'c!'asi•d to have be<'n one full month less 
than nne yc-ar in mPmbcrship, and thus 
nonhendicbl. It was enackxi that t>he 
claim be disallowecl. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of John P. Falsey, 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Meeting of Feb. 18-23, 1918. 
The applicati,,11 and e\"idl'ncc in s11bmisi;. 

ion wen· in .-:l,·ct tl:at d,·ceas,·d lh"came a 
memlwr Aue-. !7 11)12: dcath occurred irom 
nccid,·nt wliik c·mplo\'f'd ,,a~ a machinist of 
the Boq<,n E1wiDecr,i,n.1:j( Qom;,~~nl)[,' De
ccase<l accid.,ntally fi'.11 iifto' the'hold of a 
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steamship upon which he was working, 
sustaining a fractured skull au<l other 
iniuries, which proved fatal. The question 
to be determined by your BuarJ was as to 
whether the case was subject to Section 91 
prohibiting payment of death or disability 
benefits resultant from accidents in ha1ar
dous occupations. It was the sense of the 
Board that the occupation of a machinist 
could not be regarded a hazardous occu· 
pation. Your Board enacted directing pay
ment of the claim. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of Geo. H. Barnes, 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Meeting of Aug. 19-23, 1918. 
The record and evidence in suhmission 

in the case were in etkct that deceased 
became a member of the Associatinn Uct. 
31, 1912, and reported withdrawn from 
membership l\lay 31, 1915; death occl1rring 
April 7, 1918, nearly three y<'ars subse
quent to withdrawal from membership as 
reported to the General Ollice. Certification 
of the financial secretary of Div. No. 589, 

. however, was in effect that deceased had a 
record of continuous members.hip from the 
beginning of his membership in the Associ
ation until the date of his death. A thor
ough investigation of the reports of Div. 
589, however. failed to divulge to the Board 
that any record of rl'instatement of deceas
ad had been made to the general office, 
although the record of suspension appeared. 
The question of payment of the claim de
pended upon the membership of the de
ceased in the general oflice at the tim,• of 
his death, and this it appeared to the 
Board to be impossible to establish. The 
Board held that in the event that the 
statements of the local which were pre
sented to the Board were borne out by the 
recorcls of the Local Division relative to the 
continuity of deceased in Division 589, the 
beneficiaries of deceased are entitled to the 
benefit. However, deceased not being an 
enrolled member of the Association in the 
International Office, the cause of his not w 
being enrolled lies with the Local Division, 
and failure of enrollment and maintaining 
record of deceased in the _general oliice 
debars favmPnt of the claim bv the lnter
nationa Association. It was enacted that 
payment of the claim from International 
funds be disallowed and that the secrl'lary 
of the Board instruct the Local Di vision 
of such disposition of the case and the 
cause therefor. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death• of Geo. Lindsley, 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Meeting of Feb. 17-22, 1919. 
The recor<ls and evidence accompanving 

the application were in effrct that deceased 
became a member of the A,snciation April 
1, 1917. His death occurred Dec. 4, 1918, 
in the second year of membership. Death 
was from pneumonia. Deceased entered 

military service July 27, 1918. and return
ed from military service Sept. 23, 1918, 
an,l sub3er111cntly contracted pneumonia 
from which his death n,sulted. The re• 
turn of deceased from military service 
Sept. 23 required that he should have been 
regularly rep<irtcd to the General Otlice 
upon the October report, whereas he was 
reported upon the November report, which 
was received at the General Otlice after the 
death of deceased. The Board regarded 
that this was reconciled by the overwork 
of the Local, occasioned by the Buffalo 
strike in which the local was involved for 
several weeks. The period of deccased's 
sickness was from Oct. 4 to Dec. 4. It was 
enacted by the Board that the claim be 
paid. 

Application for Funeral Benefit claim upon 
the death of L. F. Bueker, 

Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
Meeting of Aug. 25, 1919. 

Application in this case was filed l\Iay 6, 
1919. Cause of death was given as tuber
cular peritonitis and occurred March 28, 
1919. Application for benefit bore date of 
initiation as l\l arch l, 1918, There was no 
General Office record of deceased ever hav
ing become a member of the Association. 
The International President stated to the 
Board that the Secretary of the St. Louis 
Local had been at the General Office and 
corrected the membership of the Local 
since it was instituted and since deceased 
is alleged to have become a member, 
and even with that correction the name of 
lluckcr does not appear upon the records 
of the International Ullice, except in a list 
of reported members who entered war 
service, and that at that time the Local 
was instructed that some 24 of those names 
were not upon the rolls of the General 
Office, including the name of Bueker. Yet 
no correct.ion had ever been made or anv 
explanation had ever come from the Local 
Di vision. There being no record of de
ceased in the General Otlice vour Board was 
restrained from giving consideration to the 
claim and enacted that payment of the 
claim be disallowed. 

Reported to your Board by the report of 
the International Presiclent upon funeral 
benefits were the following: 

Claim for funeral benefit upon the death 
of James Hamilton, former member of Div. 
113, Toronto, Ont. This member was sus
pended from the Local July 31, 1918, and 
his death occ11rred Oct. 3, 1918. The Local 
made no application for benefit and suit has 
been entered in the court to recover bene
fit upon the death of this former member 

Also in the case of late J. l\laynl, Div. 
194, I\ cw Orleans, La., claim for funeral 
benefit upon whose death was disallowed 
bv the G. E. B.: this case is also in the 
court, suit ha\'ing been brought to recover 
from the Associati,m. 

Another is Francis Bl'.irke, .. Pi.v.~ J.94, who 
was drowned wnile ·fo. t'he"d1's~"ftll,tge of his 
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duties as a policeman, funeral benefit upon 
whose death is dcnil'd by the laws of the 
Association. Suit was brnu;;ht to recover 
and the lower court rendcrccl a judgment 
ag-ainst the Association. This case was 
appealed and it is reported that the higher 
court has reversed the decision of the lower 
court and decided the case in favor of the 
Association. 

There are also two claims for disability 
benefit, one in the interest of Cla-rcnce A. 
Halstead, Div. 241, and the other in the 
interest of Wm. Zacher, also of Div. 2-11, 
both of which are now in the court. These 
were cases of a nature that the Local 
Financial Secretary could not make the 
affidavit required to the effect that the dis
abilities are resultant from accidents or 
injury in the occupation, 

In the matter of the laws governing pay
ment for death benetits your Board may 
suggest to this Convention that the intent 
of the law exempting policemen etc., may 
be better served or rather protected by some 
spt'cific measure that would cli minate the 
thought of b<'nefit, while engaged in tho,c 
occupations, from the minJs of the members 
so engagcJ and thc:ir beneticiaries pcndin;: 
the period while they arc so eng-agcJ. And 
yet if the Convention shollld so see fit or 
desire, provide for the rc.-;u mptifJn of liabili
ty of the Association when such objection
able employment should cease with such 
members. The l\lavol and Burke eases of 
Div. 194 are suflici~nt to prompt this sug
gestion. 

MISCELLANEOUS RULINGS AND 
ENACTMENTS 

.Further enactments and rulings of the 
Board than those that have been hereto
fore given are such not so convenient fur 
grouping and they are here placed before 
the Convention in the order of the meetings 
at which the enactments resulted, except 
that it may be an incident for comparisun 
as the enactments nf Association poiicics 
that were prompted by the changes of con
ditions resultant from the war and armis
tice. 

Association Policies. 

At the meeting of Feb. 18-2.l, 1918, there 
was brought bdure your B,,ard by the 
report of the lnternatiunal Prcsid,•nt bear
ing upon unapprovl'd summary strikes and 
upon a rl'qu,•,;t in the rcp,,rt that the 
<..,cncral Ex,·cutive lluard prl'parc an ex
pre,;sion up"n the que~ti,,n nf co111plia11ee 
with c,,ntract, and law,; of the .-\·:,uciati,)n 
in dealing with tltl' re,1wctin, C<>lllpanics 
upon ,, l111:--c prnperli1..·s the Or~a11intti()n 
throughout its varic>t1s Ui \·i:-.i1 ,n A:>.-;1Jciations 
cxi:-;ts1 ancl al..;o re.infqre(·d in it,;; pn•st?n• 
tati .. n to tlH· fl .. anl by two Jin· :,ilt>ations, 
which wen· bd••rc- tit,.• lk•ard. the 111:itkr oi 
strikes and th,·ir calbl'S was gi,·l.'n m,i,:h 
di:;cu:--.·_.,ion, and aftl•f e~pre:-:.-.i!)ns 1,f npini1)t1 
by the vari,,us B,,ard m,·ml,er,, it. was cn
aote<l to inscribe in guidance anJ counsel 

for the course of the Association as bearing 
upon the times and expressive of the un
alterahle attit11de of the A~sociation that: 

"The transition our country is passing 
throqgh, due to the war, and the new con
ditions that our people must adapt them
selves to if we are to succeed in this great 
contest, moves the General Executive B()ard 
of your Association to place srp1arely bdore 
our membership the responsibilities that we 
must share as loyal and devoted citi1.ens, 
and as workers in an industry that forms a 
link in the great chain of war production. 

"We are not unmindful of the fact that 
the response of our members to\Var service, 
and to the various activities that go with it, 
many of whom have given the full measure 
of devotion, has been generous, but that we 
may continue to be helpful in our country's 
extremity, and g-i\'e the best that is in us 
for the consummation of the great cause 
for which our people are contending, we as 
street and electric railway workers cannot 
impress ourselves too strongly with the 
necessity of reason and tolerance governing 
our attitudc in dealing with the problems 
that are arising from time to time in our 
occupation, Jue to the changing conditions 
tbat surround us. 

·• A more critical situation has never 
confronted the people of our country. \\"ar 
in its most scri()\1s a~pcct is with us. Per
haps some of us do not rcali1.e its serious
ness with the k<:cn feeling that has been 
thrust upon the familic•s of tlwse who have 
been counted as its toll. \\"hcther we do 
or not, the tra)!edy of its progress is grad
ually being burned into our fibre, and the 
sooner our people become quickened to a 
reali1.ation of the great responsibility that 
devolves upon us, the more rapid will be 
the successful conclusion of the gigantic 
contest we arc en,;agcd in. 

'' '.'Jo great good ever came to the human 
family without a sacrifice. The strnggle 
our people arc involvt"d in demands sacri
fice. All must bc:ir their share with that 
n·solution and fortitude out of which all 
human advancement has sprung. 

"Particularly is there a heavy responsi
bility upon the forces of industry-employ
er and employe alike-for upon the pro
ductive resources of our country depends the 
success or failure of onr forces at the fro:1t. 
The m:iximam of pro<.luctivity in war 
supplies must be attained, and the in<livirlu
ab or grr>ups, be they captains of industry 
or workers in the ranks, who fail to be 
guided by reas,111 anti tolerance in dealing 
witlt questions of di;i,·rence that may arise, 
and who arc so oblivious to their conntrv's 
cri,is as to jcllp:trdizc its interests in the 
prn111,,ti1,r1 of their ow;1, \;annot expect to 
maintain the conl:-l,·11cc an,! respect of a 
p<'oplc wlto arc ti,:htin;:: to rid the world for 
all time of the cur.;c of autocratic domin
ati,,n. 

"\\"e hold it is inc,irnbent with all factors 
in industry, both Prnployl•rs and employC's, 
to !war their shcire of the burclc•ns of W.'\r 
with the same dc,·oti,jn and determination 
that is sh,)wn by the tnC'n rwho. ai::e ... lbe,1,ring 
the batth/s brunt;· and ,who-Uand''.ready to 
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give the full measure of sacrifice in order 
that the principles we hold more sacred 
than life itself may be perpduated. 

"As members of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Rail way 
Employes of America, and workers in an 
occupation that millions of our fellow ·work
ers depend upon for transportation to and 
from the various industrial locations where 
war necessaries are being produced, it 
becomes our duty to carefully guard our 
actions, and to exhaust all the resources of 
our association to bring about adjustment 
of differences with employing companies 
without cessation of work. 

"We realize that the ri,ing cost of living 
and the attempt of some companies to 
institute unreasonable retrenchment have 
caused unrest, but no matter how justi
fiable this unrest mav be, it must not in
fluence us to acts tha't will c0mpromise our 
inte)!rity as an organization of workers that 
stands by its agreement and holds its 
obligations sacred. 

"Our contracts with employini-; com
panies must be observed by our member
ship. \\' e demand contract observance by 
the companies and it is our duty to renckr 
strict observance in return. Wherever 
controversies ari,e between our Local 
Divisions and employing companies, ample 
means are provided in the contracts and the 
laws of our Association for adjustment, 
without resort to drastic acts that repudiate 
obligations and are in contravention of the 
laws that the members of this organization 
have pledged themselves to abirie by. 

"No Local Division of this Association 
has appealed to headq11artcrs for counsel 
and help in the settlement of its con
troversies that assistance has not been given 
and every effort made to e!Iect a satis
factory conclusion. 

"If we are to maintain the effectiveness 
of our organi1,ation, and continue to bring 
forth the good results that have been shown 
in the past, we must fully realize the critic
al situation confronting the people of our 
country, and must be careful to resort to 
all reasonable means to avoid any act that 
will curtail production and hamper our Gov
ernment in the prosccutiun of the war. 

"The future welfare of our members and 
the integrity of our As,ocia tion must be 
protcctl'd; contract cnniliti,)ns providing for 
the adjustmPnt of di!Terenct·s must be ad
hered to, and the laws of this Association 
must be observed. Disrcga:-d of these 
ohlie-ations cannot result oti1erwisc than 
dC'Lrimental to our membership." 

One year later at the meeting of Feb. 
17-22, 1919. this As.sociation found its,,lf a5 
having passed beyond the date of the armis
tice that marked the cessation of hosti 1itics 
in the great World War and had entcrPd 
what was being styled the "reconstruction" 
period. It was the be"inning of a period 
when there was activity in demobilization 
of forces and the restoring of our more than 
four millions of workt,rs from military to 
civic service. It moved vour Bl)ard to take 
under advisement the matter of future con
ditions in an endeavor to map out a policy 

by which the Association should be guided 
in so far as the pC'rsp('ctive bdore the 
Board from observed forecasts presented it
self. As a result of its deliberations at this 
time, your Board enacted to adoµt and 
present to the membership of the Associ
ation a policy embodied in construction as 
follows: 

"Realizing the critical period that in
dustry of the country 1s now passing 
through, a period that su mmrms the best 
judgment of all factors in our industrial 
forces to bring about a proper readjust
ment of conditions, the General Executive 
Board desires to impress our membership 
with the importance of steadfastly adhering 
to the same sound policy that brought such 
good results to the organized electric rail
way cmploycs during the war crisis, and 
earned the respect and commendation of 
citi~ens generally, i11cluding the Chief 
Executive and cabinet members of our 
Government. 

"\\'hen the forces of barbarism were 
attempting the destruction of the liberty 
of the world, and our Government was 
amassing its strength to meet the crisis, the 
workers a!liliated with the bona fide labor 
movement of our country responded with a 
real devotion, not only in service in arms, 
bnt in production of war nccessaril's never 
equalled in the world's history. The co
operation of organized labor in the world's 
greatest struggle for the advancement of 
human rights, coordinating with all other 
force's on the side of justice, was a power
ful factor in the successful conclusion of 
the war. This fact is recognized gPnerally, 
and was brought about thro11gh sane, 
orderly procedure and the steady applica
tion of ordinary sense. By their- adherence 
to the American Ft.Jdcration of Labor policy 
the members of our Association played an 
important part in this consummation. 

"The readjustment period we arc now 
going through demands a level-headed 
attitude on the part of a.II factors in in
dttoiry. The I. \\'. \V. and the so-called 
Bolshevism that expresses itself in this 
country in a11tocratic industrial manage
ment, or in revolts of groups of workers 
that stray from the practical path of 
organized t.J!Turt and wander in the wilder
ness of wild fantasies, arc obstructive to 
the establishment oi full industrial activity 
ancl harmful to the \\·clfare of the workers 
and the nation as a whole. The I. W. \V. 
and Bobhe\'ism as it reveals itself to us, 
have no place in this country, and em
ployers that encourage or praC'tice such un
A nwrican spirit of disorganization, or 
workers that permit themscl \'CS to become 
advocates of such movements, arc retard
ing progress and are wh,,lly out of harmony 
with American standards. 

"Unr nwmber::hip sho11ld be alert to the 
necessity of protecting their organi7ations 
in the trying p,,riod of imlustrial readjust
nwnt that the country is now cxpc-ri,:ncing. 
The s~,fe course is to f11l1ow the laws and 
p,licies of this Association, which have 
guided us successfully tji.r6ugJ:i."\,ll1;1 .. war, 
with credit to our••,menib~ll.' ah(l;"'.,.tli'e best 
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results in \\:tP.•'s aud lauor conclitions \\e 
have <:Yer aLtainc,l. 

11 It is trt1(• thi_·n· is unrest evt•rv wlll·re 
and the W<)rld is undc!rgoing a gn:at chau,:c. 
But the way t,1 succ,,,,:fo1\y mc.-ct this 
change is through orderly and intelligent 
proc..:dure that can come only fr,,m organi
zation, holding· tht! advanced position we 
have gained, and maintaining a place in 
the organi1.ed fil'ld of activity to which our 
share of benefits must come as a result of 
our preparedness to receive them. 

"\\' e must undcrsta11d that to adhere to 
the laws, policies and contracts of this 
Association is the duty of all of us. \\. e 
must realize that there is but one law in 
our Association on the suLicct of strikes, 
and that no strike can legally take place 
until all causes kadi.,g up to a11d respon
sible for the same ha\'e been sul.Jmittcd to 
the General Executh·e Board and the 
approval of the Board has bel'n svcured. 
Failure to live up to the laws, P"lici.~s and 
contracts of our ,\s,nciathn \\ill !,·ad to 
the di.,ruptinn and dcstructhn of otir J.,cal 
Dhhions and lu1\'e tl1e e!<dric r,,ih\,t\' 
employes in as bdplcss condition as 1,ri,;r 
to organization. 

"The policy of our organization has 
always been not to do anything that wouLI 
injure or retard the ad\'anc,,meut of or
ganized Jahor. \\"(' have al\\'ays stood with 
the American Federation of Labor in evcrv 
effort to imprn\'e and advance. the co1;
ditions of ;,t.11 lal.Jor, and this shall continu,· 
to Le our policy. 

"\\.hile standing fur our rights and pro
tecting our interc,ts, we must abo be care
ful to carry 011t our ol,ligatio11s and main
tain the n:µutatiun of our organi,'.atiun 
for its aciherence to contracts. \\ e urge• 
our members to mo,·e with caution anci 
judgment, and not to be led into dispull's 
that will wreck tlH'ir organizations an,l 
bring no good results to anyone. 

"We t h<?r('fore · appeal t0 our member
ship, before gettin~ into disµutcs that may 
involve them in s,:riuus const:quences, that 
they follow the laws of their orgunisatiun, 
that have g11id(,d them ~afdy n tlw past, 
and. if folluwcd, \\ill prove as cffecti\'e in 
the futur..:, an() that they get in t<>uch with 
the Internatiunal oilice for advic<' and 
assistance." 

FIRST MEETING 

The first m(·,·ting of vour Ho.ird was at 
the cl<>se of the l'r,,,·idc·n<.:e Conv<?ntion, 
S,•pt. 19, 1'117. At this meeting th<:re wa,; 
a rl'port made upun the tin:,ncial con,!iti,1ns 
c1>11frunting Div. S.,,, f!.,l\·okc, '.\!a~s. This 
l.r,cal was cmL.,rras,l'd iinanciallv from 
µrl'vinus stril:l's, exte11:,i,-e :.irbitrati:m pru
ceedings and resultant :,gn.'elll<?nt neg, '.i
ations, ,,f which the B,,ard ,vas a1\·arc, and 
the sit uati,m appealt'd f11r relief. Ynur 
B,,ard cn:1..:te1! to apprr,priate to the a,~i,t
anc<? of tliis Luc·,l su::,.::i<?nt to m,·ct its 
p,'r capita t:,x fur a six m ,nths' p,·riud. 

The Secrl'lary rep• ,1 tee! that he had 
T('Cl·ived from S,,crctarv to the Prcsidv11t 
uf the Unill'd Statc-s, Ii .. n. J. P. Tumulty, 

a telegram in ackn,,\\'ledgm,•nt <>f the Co<1-
ve11tiu11 appval tu the l're,;irlent fur inkr
ve1,tiu11 ill behalf of Thu:;. l\[uo11cy, at tii,• 
time under senl<:nce of dc·ath at Sau 
Francisco, ( 'al. This telegram was dated 
at the White H.,us", Sept. 17 and read: 
"The. President directs me to acknowledge 
the rec,·ipt of your telegram of Sept. 15, 
signed also by other gent!<?men, an,l to 
say that he is bringing it to the attention 
of the a ttorncy general." 

The Board elected as editors of the 
Association publications, I.. D. Bland, as 
editor of the Uxwr- LEADER, and R. L. 
Reeves, as editor of the :\loTOIHIA~ A:,,;u 
Co:,,;oL-CTon, and enaC'tcrl to increase th,· 
rnlaries to the editors $25 p,·r m()nth. 

SECOND MEETING 
Th<? second mcding of your Genc·ra 1 

Ex"cutive Board was h,•J,! at Ilea(lquartcrs. 
104 E. High Stre('t, 11 .. troit, l\lichigan. 
Uct. 2.,, as a special rncPting for the pur
pose of elt'cting a successor to late lnll'r
natinnal Treasurer l~c:; in Orr and arranging 
for transfer of fttncis s111,j,,ct to counter
sig-n of the 1ww treasurer, all of which was 
done. Tb<? Hoard ckctcd L. D. Bland of 
Div. 241, Chicago, Ill., as lnternati,.:1al 
Treasur,·r to 1:ll the vacancy, and abn 
elected Brother Bland upon the ,\~sociat inn 
Board of l'rop<?rty Trus:~es, a vac:i1;c\' 
\'pon which was also made by ,lc-ath of th-<' 
late lnternatio11al Tn·asun:r, an,! the 
Sccrctarv \\'as instructed to notify the hanks 
in whicli the funds of the Association were 
held, of the cause and fact of the elcctiun 
of the new International Treasurer and that 
the nrwly el<?cted treasurer is vested with 
authority in association with the Inter
national President to dra v; upon the depo,its 
of the Ass0ciation for Association purposes. 

A comrnitt,'e was appointed at this met·t
ing, as has been herPtofore reporteci tn 
provide fnr a suitah!P memorial at I he 
grave of the lnternatinnal Tr<'asun·r. 

THIRD MEETING 
The third m,'PtiPg was hel,1 at H('adquartcrs, 

104 E. High St.; De: roit, l\lichigan, Feb. 18-23, 
1!)18. 

Asi,k from th<? ,nbjects already f('ported up,,n 
the act.10n of the Board embraced the following: 

Employment of Women 
as Motormen and Conductors 

The subject ,.f employment of women in the 
positions of motormen and conductors in the 
st rcet railw:iv scr\'ic<? was brought L,dorc the 
Board in the ·rq>vrt of the I. P. uµon attempted 
in~tallment oi wurn<:n conductors in Kan:-:1s 
City, al,o upun thv su!,j,:ct of a propn,cd law 
bdore the 1\ew Yurk City Lcgi,L.tnrc for the 
reguL1tiun of empl<>ymcnt anJ huurs of labor of 
fe,n.iks on rail:·u,,ds. Furth<'r, it was rcportc-d 
to the l3oard I hat a rcpre"'·ntative of ship con
st met ion c'mploymen t h, uJ pbccd bl'fure the 
man:igc•mcnt ,,f unc uf uur empluying companic'S 
at E.·it:, Pa. and the o11il'i:,ls of the Lo,:al m1<kr 
contr.,c:t with the said compciny, that Jhe <.-om
pany make arrangements td QisMn~,;'91,ith oae-

, ,,. "" •' ~, ' / '"• :' •: ' ~-·' ''.,\ ,: " 
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half of the motormrn an<! conductors, retaining 
the older employcs in the service am! filling the 
places of tho~ laid off with women, and that 
these men laid off should be available for em
ployment in shipyards and munitions works. 
In the submission upon the Kansas City dispute 
was a detail of questions propounded by a United 
States Federal Representative to G. E. B. 
Member Magnus Sinclair, while he was upon 
the Kansas City situat>n, and the replies of 
Board l\1cmber Sinclair t ~rcto; the purpose of 
the said questionaire b<'in~" io intent to commit 
the Association not wholly upon the Kansas City 
controversy, but as a general proposition relative 
to the employment of wom<'n as motormen and 
conductors. In his replies Board Member -Sin
clair very clearly ddined the attitucle of the 
Association in respect to the subject and these 
replies were adopted by the Board as a clear 
definition of the posit1on of the Association. 
For the benefit of the Association the questions 
and answers contained in the questionaire are 
here incorporated as they were in the proceedings 
of the B0ard. 

Q. What, in your judgment, do you think 
the men, meaning employes of the Kansas City 
Railwar Co., would do if women were put on 
trailers. 

A. I believe that discord would ensue to 
the extc-nt that the train men would rduse to 
cooperate, or to work with them on the ~trect 
cars of the company. 

Q. no you consider the present inadequate 
service due to the shortage of labor? 

A. No, I think it is the policy of the company 
here to curtail the service for economic reasons, 
and not on account of shortage of labor. 

Q. Providing it were shown by the investiga
tion of the Public Service Commi,sion of this 
state that it was impossible to secure sufficient 
labor to operate cars, would the men tl ,·n refuse 
to work if women were put on trailers? 

A. I believe if it could be truly shown that, 
if men were impossible to procure for the purpose 
of operating adequate railway service, that the 
men would give reasonable consideration to the 
matter of employing female assistants, but I add 
that we also bt'lieve that no scarcity of male 
labor exists, and that we abo believe that, if 
the railway company would pay an adequate 
wage to trainmen, they could secure all the labor 
necessary. 

Q. Suppose the next draft should show that 
the company were un;1ble to secure sufticient 
men to mct:t the service required, wuul,1 your 
organization then oppose women on trailers? 

A. If it can be shown, after the next draft 
of soldiers, or after auy suLSt·quent draft, that 
there is an actual scardty of male labor, and 
that such male labor cannot be procured l,y pay
ment of adequate wages, tht•n I bclit·Yl' that my 
Association will l,e only too glad anti willing to 
meet that condition, arnl n,(Jpcrate wit Ii the 
government in all matters lot,king to tLl' ,un·ess
iul carrying out of the transportation facilities 
nf this countr~·, as related to r,nr OC\'11J>ation. 

Q. Suppo~e thl' government i,-11,·~ spccili<' 
in,tructiun tn the gr,vt:rnur, to the State Cuunl'il 
11f I kft•nS<', tot i1c Lal,ur IJpparlnwuts reprt',t·nl
ing the forlcral :llld stat<' g"n·n1mt·111~. to arrang,· 
immediately tu procure sullil'ient men lo fu1 nish 
the railway companies, so that they could meet 
the service required by the suite and by the city, 

and if, after they have exhausted their efforts to 
secure these men, would your organization then 
be willing to allow women to be placed on trailers, 
in order to meet the situation? 

A. In such case, I would say that our Asso
ciation, on being convince<l that such a shortage 
of labor actually existed, and that men could 
not be procured through all these mediums, for 
street railway service, we would still reserve the 
right to inquire whether the causes of the in
ability of the company to secure such labor was 
not by reason of said companies paying a low 
rate of wages. If, however, we found the com
panies pnving fair and adequate wages and still 
were unalile to procure male labor, our spirit of 
loyalty to the government and to the country 
is such that l believe the street car men would, 
in such case, cooperate and accept the introduc
tion of female assistants on cars. 

Q. Suppo~ the government were called in 
and marle an investigation of the financial condi
tion of the company an<I it was found that the 
company was unabl<' to pay a higher rate than 
they are now paying, what attitude would 
your organization take then upon this question? 

A. Men of labor must be paid an adequate 
and living wage v,hether the dividends are 
great or small. . 

Q. What do you consider an adequate wage 
for street car men in Kansas City? 

A. I would say that no man employed upon 
-\ street car performing the duties and under 
rc-sponsibilities involved in the operation of 
street railways should be paid a lower rate of 
wages than 40 cents per hour, for the first year 
in service; after one year's service and experience, 
50 cents pc-r hour. 

Q. Providing women arc-put on trailers, now, 
or in the very nc-ar future, woul<I you be willing 
to submit the matter to arbitrntion, as per agree
ment signed with the government upon settle
ment of controversy several months ago? 

A. I think not. It is a matter that involves 
a moral feature that we feel is not subject to the 
process of arbitration. 

Q. Would you be willing to arbitratc- this 
question, providing the government dl'sirc,I 
arbitration upon the part of both? 

A. I cannot contemplate the government 
dl'siring arbitration upon an clement of this 
nature. I answer, however, that, should the 
government feel compelled to demand arbitra
tion of this issue, our Association would be loyal 
enough to conform with any demand the govern
ment might make in this relation. 

Q. If this matter reaches an issue, which 
might involve the men walking out, what will 
your organization do before a strike is finally 
called? 

A. After the members have voted in the 
affirmative to strike, notice of such action will 
he given the company. Notice of such action 
shall also be gi\·cn the International President 
of the Associati,,n, and request thereby made 
upon the Gen<"rnl Executive Board of the Ass<J
c1ation, for s:mdion to permit the strike to go 
into effect. 

The Bo:ml :d,., enacted as an exprt·s,,inn of 
its under,t:mding, th«t the Assc,ciatiun is un
alteral,ly nppo,l'cl to till' c.~n ,loyment of worneu 
in the oc.:upatiu~. vf u_per tmg-,.ij-lij~tfe,:trs, and 
opposed to the cH~'cR~ clla'ny-r.'t!J~'tlrsigning 
to permit such employment. 
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HALIFAX DISASTEU 
This was a case where expl<>siun,, in the harbor 

at Halifax hact re,ulted in grc at cli,:isll'r, to the 
city. The explosions were upon munirinns ships. 
The I. P. reported to your Board that under 
date of Dec. 8, 1917 he had wired the sympathy 
of the organization to our membcrsl1ip and also 
a proffer of assistance. He had received informa
tion that after the explosi,)n t~rn of our members 
were missing and that if we could sec our way to 
remit their per capila tax for a few months they 
believed the Division could pull through. Your 
Board enacted to approve remittance of per 
capita tax to the Halifax Local for the months 
of December, 1!)17, and January and February, 
1918, and authorized the l'rcsicknt to extend 
anv further a,sistance that he should find that 
conditions yet. warranted. 

Submitted to the Board w:1s a report upon 
the Gulfport, !\liss. strike situati,,n aml injunc
tion proceC'dings involving the members of Div. 
71'0. A letter from Estc,piml am! Hayden 
concurr<"<l in by G. E. B. 1lernher J. B. Lawson, 
cited that the matter of the injunction proce<'d
ings was material to the members on strike. The 
letter cited that ex('cpt for an additk,nal expendi
ture of from $20 to :525, the l'Xpen,e of this case 
had been mt:t. The ,,,mmunication was in a 
wav a petition to the International to m<'<'t the 
added expense to that extent. Ynur Board 
enacted to appropriate S25, from 'i\··hi,h the I. P. 
was ant horized to pay the further C(•urt l·ost cikd 
in the letter. This injunction was to restrain 
the members and Board 1lember Lawson from 
picketing or further pursuing the strike, which 
was an effort to estal,li-,h contract relations. 

Submitted to the Roard w:,s a statement of 
account from legal proceedings, in which was 
involved the members of Div. G\11, Springfield, 
110., at the time oi the strike of that Local in 
l!Jl6, showing a balance due from the Associa
tion upon attc,rneys fc:l's oi ~;;:io, the total bill 
having been SJ,2:.l\l.50, $1,100 of wlllch V:'as 
attorneys fees. The c<,rrecpundcnce embod1l'd 
in effect a petition from the Ontral Tr:ulv, 
and Lahor A,scmhlv for the Intcrnation;il to 
meet this unpaid l,,;1:mcc. Your 13":trd e11;1ct(•d 
tu rlircct the Internatiunal !'resident tu com
municate with the Sn-r,,t;iry of th~ Sp1i11glit"l,l 
Trades and L:d,or A,>l':,,I •ly a11d req1" ;;t that 
the bills to which wet-: td,·::"1 in ti,,· cur:cs
pundence be f,,rw;l!.\cd tn tl:c l. l'. ;,i:d tl,at 
the I. l'. should l»: auti.,,:i,, c: l" 1:,1y a11y i,alance 
du<' and liquid:,tc the in,!,_.l,:,·clm:.:,. 

Sul,mitkd to vunr B,,;ml "··" a p· tit'"n fur 
indur::cml'Tlt of a ,t:ike to J.c {''1'.>.'l•:d I,\' the 
Leetu11ia Br:inch uf I >iv. :-,.;.,_ .-,2, E::st Li,-,.j pool, 
0. l'n-.:ident \\'m. B. !\id1ob,,11 "l'!"''ll• d on 
the pdi:ion and stakd in effcd th:,t nq.;,,ti:i:ic,11s 
fur a n 11cw,d of agrcl'mcnl aml i11c1t'.i::cd "·:tgl's 
upon the Y. & U. R. Ey. h:,d bl tu .;u!Jmi::,i,,n 
of the qm·,ti"n of\\ ;.'.l',; to arl,it:ati,,n. A B,,ard 
was <·onst1t11tcd and •n the ('t•ttP~c of the arliitr-:1-
•ion h11d •kkrrninc·:!, 1hru11,c;h th· C'hainn:111, th.it 
thl.." pcriud \ f ~1grl·1..•J!h nt during w11id1 the :n\".:11d 
~hould :1pply ,i1t,t:ld In· lix(',I i,y :\k. ·,1:,. (J'Cr:,,iy 
:,nd Kuhk·r, the A~:-..(1l·1:1!!<,11 ;1nd <'('111p~tny\ 

.,rl ,;~ rat,-,rs, rc ,p,_··1:tl\·dy, ar-..1 l t ! ,:1 t 1 11,·,· h,td 

.1:._:111. ,j u11un :-1 lw11 \'t·:1r t, :·n1. Ti:I , it v,., ,h_,
,·,),·1__;i ,l ·i,i: . C(-11111 ,!l) '--.;_ ;t1!,j·;_1' J]. \\{>t:l,i 
k.td \Ir. ~lul~',L!l, 1h· 1__·,1.11111 :.11 :u :q::(•1· tu :1 

h1gla·r r~d1....· oi w.q_~(-~, 1,1r : !i ... · ~., 111.J y• ·11 liy ::! 
n.•nts pt~r }H,ur th.in \\1,ulJ ._-,11nl· l'f ,l liflt• \'1·.tr 

agrl'l'ment; eu11scqucntly, 1lr. Kr,hler violatr·,I 
a gcntkm:m's :,gn·cnwnt with ;\Jr. <YGr:ich·. 
retired from the B,,:ir,l :111, 1 ,·,m-,ult(•d the mmwge
menl, de:signl·dly for the 1,nrpo,e 0f ,ha11gi11g 
the tt,rm to a 011c year agrcl ment. in the liopt> 
of saving t0 the company the a<id<>d incr<':t"-(' 
for the second year tb::it the agreenwnt was t,, 
prevail. This Yiobtion of faith had caused the 
1\sso,-iation's arbitrator to withrlraw. Later, 
Mr. !\!organ had awarded wage rates upon thl' 
basis of a onC' yc:ir agreement, and this award 
had been approvl'd by the company's arhitr:itor. 
i\lr. Kohler. Thc·purpose of the strike wast,; 
enforce 2 cents additional for the ~econd year 
and to protest the violation of faith on the part 
of the company's arbitrator. Your Board with
hclrl enclorsenwnt and ad\·i,cd the I. I'. to dis
patch an International ol1icer to Leetonia to 
endeavor to b:in.is about an adjustment that 
would avoid a strike.' Your Board is pleased to 
n·port that this course was followed and a satis
factory adjustment was dkctcd. 

Your Boarcl was petitioned for a ruling <•n 
whether tlw 15th Convention Resolution grant
ing senioritv rl'serve to sultliers and sailors enter
ing the military sen·ice of the Cnited Stall's and 
Canada would apply to members leaving t J,l, 
street rail\,·a v service to cnt ,·r the Fcder:il ,0cr ,·i, ·i•, 
directly or i;1dircctly, in shipbuilding and r·u11i
tions ma1111fact1ire, Yuur Board cn:1ct cl th,H 
it is the sense ,,f the Board that the Con...-r-n!i<,n 
Resolt1tion cannot apply to the cases of member~ 
leaving the street railway sen-ice to enter into 
the work of ,,!iiphuilding an, l munitions makin~:. 
except shuul.i si.:ch nwmbers be conscripted by 
the F,:dcral or Canadian Governnwnt fur such 
service :rnd tl:at the I. P. be autho,izecl to notify 
Loe:,! Divisi,,11~ and members making inquiry. 

Submitted to the B0ard was a comm1micati,,n 
from the A. F. of L. u:gi:1g that nwm: crs of 
organized bbor \\'ho b<'rnnw soldie_rs and_ sailor,; 
should be urged Ly thctr rcspectt\·e un:ons to 
take ad\'ant:,gc of the Fcd,·ral \\'ar R1,k In
sur:rncc Act and arl\·ise Locals th:,t the privikg,.• 
of coming umkr tlie Act had IH <'11 extended in 
time to April 12. Yuur Beard enacted that 
notice of this c>xtcn,ion of time be enterPd in 
the :\linutc, for publication, in the ollicial pu1,Ji
cati(H1S. 

A cumm1::1ic:1'.ion \\'as hdorc your Board fr,,11: 
Sccrct:srv J'r:,nk '.\lorri,on of the .·\. F. t,t L. 
n·qu,•::tii1g t L1t tho::<' c,f <,r g:mizcd labor pet it i, •n 
the U. S. C»r,;.:H·s, for th· l':u ly cn:i, ! nwnt "f 
Scn:,tc B:11 ~<,I, to :,mc•••i the 1;;1tt1r:·,lizatinn 
bw. 1111d ci' ii:,: tk1t tliis Hill was conoistent with 
a n"«,J11,i<>n ,,,!,,p:,·d liy the· p, .. vious A. F. of L. 
Cn1n·enti,-:1 in whi,·h intPrnarional nnd lo,:al 
uniuns wnc• n·q•r,-~tcd to p..tition tht'ir rPspec
ti,·e se11:tt1.,1; :111,I l'<•lll'.tt',,rncn to push the Bill 
to pa,-.::p·. I 1 1':, ,\·i.!l'd a md h,,,J for the immc
di:, 1 c n:nur:,lic •'1"n of furc1,:11 born, lov:il r,'<t
d,·11h whu cn:,·1c,! ltll' :,rnw :m•I navy and offered 
tl:c·ir Jin,, t,, ti;:lit for th,, liic o( d!'rm•cr:wy. 
Tlte bws in ,-xi,,t,:rwe permitted no cnnstn1dinn 
hy whid1 th,·,· n,ulcl l,e naturcili1.,·d duri.ng the 
\\l!L Yn11r H,,;,r,1 <'n;,,·ll'd tn com!'IY w11h till' 
rl'qtt• t of !1w ,\_ F. of L. Cun\Tnti,,11 Res(Jlutiu11. 

S111 r'li! :t·,l ,,, \'1,1:r H•i.tr~1 \\1_•r1.· tl,1~ cducatin-n:tl 
!":•:, ,,,l,· .. ,.•'• I ,:,1 1,y t!tv ;\. F. nl L. i111,n:vin1I·' 
t ', 11>., 11 11,,t1- Ti:l .~1· p•·ir1•,·i11l, ~ WL·rv 1n bn1..·i: 

I. "\\·,. 1 ... 1,"·,· tii.1t tlJe., nation,,! cri.,,, 
n·,p:ir,·~ i1wn·:<c,:d <)lJ.jl{l•f:'i/, i:1p,,th'.e; \'~,!ut·fof Olli 
~,111 ,, ,], .rn,! sh, ,uld k.id t,, al'< ,ord!llali:> t•·m11ndy 
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national and democratic sycilc111 of cdueation. 
Child labor and school provisions should not he 
suspended. Conditions also in higher e,l11cat ion 
are not reassuring. It is reportcd that in 8nmt> 
collcges 80 per cent of the students haw bc·,'n 
permitted to enlist." 

2. This Conwntion urgently calls upon 
International and local unions, state an<l central 
bodies, to work actively for adequate representa
tion of organized labor on all boards of education. 

3. The free text book system should be ex
tended to such stat~ as have not adopted it. 

4. Teachers should be secured tenure of 
positions during efficiency. 

5. Aid in securing immediate increases in 
teachers' salaries. One of the most flagrant 
injustices and most dangerous weaknessC's in 
our national life is the continued neglect of th,~sc 
valuable public se1vants. 

6. An expression of alarm from the lack of 
democracy in the public schools. Our Amerimn 
school system is administered autocratically, 
the teachers actually on the job in the class rooms 
having a negligible voice in the determination 
and carrying out of policies. Self governing 
school and district council~ of tC'achers should 
be established for the purpose of utilizing the 
experience and initiative of the teaching hotly 
in the conduct of the schools and the recom
mendations of such councils should be made a 
matter of official record. When consirlcration 
is given the effective part played by the Prussian 
school system in the development of the habit of 
instinctive, unthinking obedience on the part 
of the masses of the people, the vital importan<'c 
to American institutmns of breaking away ff'om 
Prussian methods in our school system is driven 
home. 

7. That all affiliate-cl unions give every sup
port to the American Federation of Teachers in 
the work of organizing the teachers. 

Associated before your Board with this subject 
was the Buffalo Convention Resolution upon the 
subject of industrial education and vocati,mal 
training urging the enactment of the Smith
Hughes Bill as an educational measure of out
standing importance, and urged efforts to obtain 
increased facilities in public normal schools for 
men and women in the trades who desire to 
prepare themselves for teaching industrial and 
vocational subjects; and that vocation.ii and 
pre-vocational tiaining shall be for educational 
purposes only, and under no circumstance ishall 
it be commcrt'ialized through the manufacture 
of products for sale; that in all coui;scs of study 
and particularly in in,lu~trial and vocational 
courses, the privilege and obligations of intelli
gent citizenship must be taught more vigorously 
and effectively; that an uucm.tsc.:ulatcd imlu:,trial 
history must be taught whic:h will include an 
accurate account of the organization oi the 
workers and of the results thereof, and will also 
include a summary of all IL-gislation, stale :md 
federal, affecting the industrii:s taught. Y t,ur 
Board enacted that the princii;ks set forth by 
the A. F. of L. in respect to education and schools 
and tead1ers be an:cptcd for the earnest support 
of the Amalg,Hnatcd Association. 

Submitted to your Board was a prop0,ition 
from the Cosmopolitan Trust Cumpany of 
Boston, that the institution become one of the 
depositories of the Association. This was a 
company with which a $100,000 loan was nego-

tiatC"d l,v the Association at the time of th<' 
orevious·l\cw York strike. It was the sense of 
your Board that present conditions of the Asso
ciation would not warrant a transfer of its funds 
from the present depositories and the Secretary 
was instructed to so notify the Boston Co. 

Submitted to the Board was a report and 
petition for assistance by Div. 761, Springfield, 
Ill., which the Board referred to the I. P. for 
investigation. 

Submitted to the Board by Board Member 
Colgan was the fact that President Clancy of 
the St. Paul, r.Iinn., Central Labor Union had 
worked in the interest of this Association in the 
lockout involving the members of Div. 775, 
r.Iinncapolis, and 776, St. Paul; that President 
Clancy had collocted sustenance for the member
ship locked out and spent much time and some 
expense in those cities for the Association without 
rcimbursC"ment. He petitioned the Board to 
take cognizance of this service in the way of 
compensating for it. The Board appropriated 
$200 to be paid to President Clancy for his 
services. 

At this meeting your Board received a letter 
from l\lrs. Evelyn Orr, widow of late Inter
national Treasurer Rezin Orr, in which she ex
pressed to the Association her thanks and appre
ciation for the kindness extended to her late 
husband and herself during his sickness and 
death. The letter also ·contained a presentation 
to the Association of certain resolutions and 
paintings that had been treasured by the late 
International Treasurer as expressive gifts to 
him during his life time. Your Board acccrted 
the tokens to become fixtures in the rooms o the 
International Headquarters building, and 
directed acknowledgment of the same. 

Y cur Board enacted as an expression of the 
sense of the members, that Chinese employ
ment extension in the United States should 
receive the p:·c•n'J't and effective attention of 
labor, with a, icw uf maintaining a proper obser
vance of the C.i::c~e exclusion act. 

There came to this meeting an appeal which 
embodied an enactment of the Union Labl•I 
Trades Department of the A. F. d L. in the 
intert•st of the Tobacco Workers' International 
Union, which requested through cooperation 
voluntary subscription to the Union Label 
Trades Dl'partment to a fund known as the 
Patriotic Union Label T, bacco Fund, to supply 
union-marle tobacco, cigarettes and cigars to 
those serving their country in the army and 
navy. The appeal abo petitioned hearty co
operation of various trades for the material 
assistance of the tobricco workers, in that this 
particular unit of th.· American labor movement 
was being hard pressed by the vicious antagonism 
of the American Tobacco Trust. Your lloard 
authorized an announcement through the publi
cations and by circularizing the various locals 
in an effort to generally assist the tobacco workers 
union and stimulate patronage of the union 
label products throughout the Association; that 
prizes be given by the International Association 
to the members for a number of labels-the 
number to be lixed hy a committee-sent to 
the general office by a memLcr as having been 
taken from packages of cigarettes or tobacco. 

Due to the serious eml,latrassm~s of the 
r.linnca1;>olis an_doP.Tlizl?.wJL-40.© _Board 
enacted mstructmg'tne T.P'. to rcnut ~ capt ta tax 
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to Divisions Nus. 775 and 77tl to !\larch I, 1918. 
Submitted to the Bo:ird by the I. P. was in

formation from Div. ;,S!l, Boston, i\Lss., that 
the Local had detcrmi1wd to g,1 on strike Feb. 
2,5. This act ion, it was reported, had been 
taken to enforce acc-cptancc of a proposition by 
the Company to inc-rca:-sc wage rates in excess 
of the existing agreement. It was reported that 
preliminary conferern:c•s had been held. It 
appeared clear to the Board that for the Local 
to carry out its dcfinitdy planned strike would 
be in direct violation of the existing agreement 
and the conciliation and arbitration laws of the 
Associ.1tion. Your Bonni enacted directing 
the I. P. to instruct Div . .'">80 to forego the effect
ing of a11y strike until the laws of the Associa
tion should be carril'd out, and the I. P. was 
instructed to go in person or dispatch a repre
sentative to Boston to assist in carrying out the 
sense of your Board immediately upon adjourn
ment. 

Submitted to your Board was a repc,rt upon 
an unauthorized strike instituted by Div. 4!l7, 
Pittsburg, Kansas. The records relative to this 
strike sl1uwt:d that it had been entered in direct 
violation of the existing agreement and instruc
tions from the International President, and 
rather in defiance of the laws of the Associati,,n. 
The rccorcls sht,Wl·d that the company was will
ing to arbitrate questions in dispute. The exi,t
ing agn'emcnt was in etfrct an agreement with 
the International Association an<! contained a 
provision that mat tcrs in dispute were first 
subject to be submitlt'd to the International 
President of the Association and the Secretary 
Treasurer of the Company, and in the event 
that these two agencies should not be able to 
agree the subjects were then submissive to 
arbitration. The prime object of the strike 
appeared to have been to obtain an increase in 
wages of 18 cents per hour; There were other 
grievances charg,d to exist but upon which 
there was no record of any report having b<>en 
submitted to the I. P. as provided by the agree• 
ment. Your Board fct'ling sure that the Com
p;:rny would rl'instatc the agrcemc·nt and then 
take up the wagl' qul'stion and other matters 
in disµute in tlie rl·guhr way, requested the 
Divi,i,m to return to work pending adjustment 
of the dispute. B,0 ari11g upon this situation was 
corresp,mdence both ll'kgraphic and written, 
frum fl',kral utlicers, shuwing that the interests 
of the fr,kral government wc:re involvl·d and 
petitioning the lntl'rnati<mal Association for 
adjustment of the situation. The Local rdu,l'd 
to comply with the request of the G. E. B. and 
took the position that the mcml!l'rs w,·re not on 
strike but had quit their jc,1,s; that thl'y had not 
askt·d fnr International intcf\"l'lltion and had 
<ktcrmili<'<l to remain quit, unk,s 1he ("u111p:iny 
shvulrl cume across with the dc,irc-d inncase in 
wagl'S, The Cumµany on its part iw,i,ted that 
the lnkrnatinnal As,ociation should comply 
with the agreement. Tb1: ll<>ard as a fin~! enal"t
ment ...ft<'r the u:-sc of vari"us persua,,ive argu
ments and rl'qucsts in,trw. ted the Luca! that 
in tl:c t'Vl'nt tl:at it should not rl'turn to w,,rk 
aftt·r a n·:1,on:d,lc 1x·ri<•I, the charter would he 
rcvok,·d aml c•tiacted dtrec!illg the lntnnatiu1Jal 
Prcsi,knt acn,rdingly. \\"ith this instructiun 
the Luca! rdu:,ed tu comply and uµun rcc·eipt 
of such information the I. P. w.is instrnctcd 
to revoke ti.Jc charter, and nutify the eompany 

that the Inler11a1.iu11al w:is u11,.l,lc tu l":trrv u11t 
its agrc-ernent and eunt ra<'t rdations Wl'tc ·10 lw 
at an end. The Board f11rth!'r cnw·t<-cl tn 11utifv 
U.S. Federal l\!cdiat<>r lanws J. Barrett, \\·11;_, 
was at Pittsburg, that ·the B~,ard had ma<lc 
every effort to have the otlic-ers and members 
carry out their contract; that the charter had 
been revoked and request !\kiiiator Barrett to 
notify, through the press nr c,thcrwise, the 
members that any who would yet carry out the 
laws of the Association and return to work 
would be protected, providing they should report 
their position personally to him, and Conciliator 
Barrett was authorized to assure such former 
members that such arrang('ment would be carried 
out by the International Association. This 
commission Conciliator Barrett accepted. This 
situation was later adjusted. 

FOURTH MEETING 

The fourth meeting of your Board was hPld 
n.t HC'adquarters, 104 E, High St., Detroit, 
Mich., Aug. l\J-23, Hll8. 

Aside from what has bt·l·n prcvio11sly reportl'd, 
miscellaneous enactments of this meeting were 
as follows: 

The first business transacted was the dis
patcl1ing of a telegram to the U. S. Senate :ind 
House of Representatives, protesting the pro
posed amendment to the draft extc11sit1n law 
that designed to conscript bhor under the pre
tense of a fight or work proposition. The amC'nd
mcnt was aimed to suppress the right of labor 
to strike. 

Ruling on Benefits of Members Alternating in 
Employment 

Reported to the Board by the I. P. in the mat· 
ter of pn.ying benefit was the ca.>C of payment of 
death benefit upon the death of Frederick Holder
ness, late of Div. 2tl5, death having occurred 
while engaged as steam road switchman. The 
basis of payment d this claim was upon evidence 
that deceased workl'd upon an electric system 
belonging to and heing operat<-d by the Southern 
Pacitic Steam Railway; that deceased was trans
ferred from the electric line to the steam line, 
continuing, also, in C'kctric railway service when 
short of men. Your Board mlc<l that in such 
cases of death or disability, benefits should Ix· 
paid the same as though wholly employed in 
the street railway servile. 

In a recent arLitration proceeding in the 
interest of Uiv. :J~\l, Dubuque, Iowa, in which 
wages were in d1,pute, nq~otiations had been 
conducted by G. E. B. !\kml,cr Burt, who was 
unable to remain pending the arbitration to 
present tl1e case. At his instance an attorney 
was emplnvcrl in the interest of the Local and 
the fee of $175 fnr attorney's service in this case 
was brouglit bdure your Bc;ard. Your Board 
enacted tu approve payment of the bill. 

The records of the oftiee showed that there 
was being earried upnn the accounts of the Asso
ciation a charge of $1000 advanced to the Local 
in payment (,i arhitrati<Jn expense in the way 
of attorncy·s kes, under arrangement by which 
the International had agrPed to pay one-half 
of tht> cost, due tu thl' strnggle that the ln,lian
aµolis Local had been forcl'd suosequently to 
undergo. It w;,s encic-ted th,,t this ~11111 be re
corded as donated. in assistance \of,, Jhi!, Local 
and strickC'n from thi!'books.' ' :;, ·' .... 
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During the strixe of Div. 682, Fort Wayne, 
Ind .. in the wintPr of HJ15-IG. therewasadvanced 
to the Loeal $1000 to assist the members on 
strike which was bring retained upon the books. 
Your Boanknacted that thi, account be stricken 
off and entered ns charged to the Defense Fund, 
the money having been used in paying strike 
benefits. 

An account appeared upon the books of the 
Association in which Samuel Atkinson was 
charged with $200 in 1915. The report of this 
account was in effect that the money was ad
vanced to Atkins0n at a time he was engaged 
in organizing work for the Association upon the 
Pacific Coast. The Board enacted that this 
account be charged to the Association General 
Fund. 

A petition from Secretary A. Scoble, Winni
peg, asking for a ruling upon men who have c-ome 
out of the militarv service, having suffered from 
wounds from wh1ch tlwy have recovered suffi
ciently to take up street and electric railway work 
again and re-enter the service.relative to hencfits. 
Y0ur Board in giving con~ideratinn to this peti
tion held that the Convention resolution govern
ing liability of the Association for benefits rela
tive to returned wlrliers was clPar and sufficient 
in its protection of the Association from impair
ment of health or injuries of memhers sustained 
<luring war service in case of as~umption of lia
bility within the laws of the Association. It 
was enacted that it is the sense of the Board that 
the Convention R<'solution establishes the stand
ing of returned soldit>rs in res1 ect to their accep
tance into mi>mbcr,hip upon th,·ir return to the 
service, and that the attention of the Association 
be called to the provisions thereof. 

Referred to the Board hy the report of the I. 
P. was the question of disposition of women 
con<iuctors. Deliberation upon the subject 
resulted in the adoption of the following: 

First, V,hcre women enter service as conduc
tors they shall trike their seniority st:irting at the 
foot of the list and work up the same as men. 

Second, They shall be entitkd to the same 
guarantees, the same wages and conditions to 
which the men are entit!t'<l. 

Third, They shall take their permits for mem
bership in the Organization the same as men. 

Four, \\'hen women enter the service, they 
shall become members of the organization, and 
come under the working conditions of the agree
ment. 

Referred to the Board at this meeting was a 
letter from the Tohacen \\"r,rkers' International 
Union officers, extending the thanks of that 
organization to tLe Amalgamate<! As,ociation 
of StrC'et & Electric Railwny Em p Io yes of 
America for instituting the prize method of 
inspiring the use of the Union Lahd. Your 
Board instructl'd ;,..:knowk·dgnwnt of the letter. 

A communication was submitted to your 
Board from &·,-r,·tary Frank l\lorrisnn of the 
A. F. of L. ir,clusing a letl<'r from Attorn<'y E. 
C. Barringer, of Bostnn, in wl,ich was rnught 
from the A. F. of L. a cl:artcr for the institntion 
of an organi1,a 1.i, ,n to ernbrace what Attorney 
Barringer stater! might h(' dassificd, unifnrnw,l 
officials, such as 0pc( i:i I , ,ff,n•rs, . inspectors, 
C'quiprncnt inst•<·• t,,r,. s1ari,.n mastns, train 
starters, etc. IL was cr10<ct<"d that the subject 
matter of Attorney R,rrirwcr's letter be referred 
to the I. P. for invC'stigation and conclusion 

relative to thl' eligibility of membership of the 
employes :,pccitie<l in the ktter. 

Submitted to the Board was a communication 
from Bro. James Hynes, of Div. 241, Chicago, 
Ill., relative to advertising his candidacy for 
represcntati\·e in the State J.._,,'.islature, in the 
Uni,m Lea<ler. The conclusion of the Board was 
in effect that in the Chirngo political situation 
the interest of the Association at the time would 
be better served by the Union Leader remaining 
politically neutral. 

Submitted to the Board was a letter from 
Executive Board M<'mher Geo. B. Arnold, of 
Div. 308, Chicago, Ill., also at the time a member 
of the Chicago Board of Education, in which was 
tendC'fed to the Association n large framed pic
ture of the Rezin Orr School, erected in Chicago 
and named in memory of our late International 
Treasurer, Rezin Orr. It was enacted that the 
picture he ac-ceptC'd as the property of the Inter
national Association an<l prnmim·ntly displayed 
in the General Office and acknowkdgment of it 
with thanks be forwarded to Brother Arnold. 

Your Board t, ok under advisement a bill 
introduced in Conrre~s by Hon. M. J\.L Garland, 
Congressman of Pennsyh·ania, for the granting 
of a p<'nsion to the widow of our late First 
International Vice-Prcsi<l,·nt John J. Thorpe. 
The Boar<l instructed the SecrC'tary to communi
ca!e with Congressman Garland and request from 
him advi, e as to the ht>st course the Association 
could pursue in assisting in obtaining the enact
ment of the hill. I~,te \'ice-President Thorpe 
was a Spanisl1-AmC'rican \Var veteran. 

Before the Bnard was r<'conl of sympathetic 
strikes participated in by two locals of the Asso
ciation, regardless of the laws of the Association 
governing strikes. Your Board enacted directing 
that Local Divisi<ms be especially advised :>' 
the Association laws governing strikes, and that 
the attention of Locals be particularly called to 
the fact that there is no exemption from obedi
ence t0 the laws in the matter of entering sympa
thetic strikes, and that sympathetic strikes 
cannot be endorsed, except that they are entered 
in obedience to the Jaws of the Association, as 
provided in the Sections designating the course 
to be followed in an endeavor to effect adjustment 
of disputes, an<! that it is the sense of the Board 
that these laws are adopted by the Association 
and the General Executive Board brought to 
obcdien(e of those laws in endorsement of 
strikes, with the purpose of using every reason
able endeavor to arljust disputes before strikes 
are entered; that the Assonation laws compre
hend sympathetic strikes as in the same class of 
all other strikes of whatevC'r provocation. 

At this m,·c·ting your Board elcc-ted Bro. 
!1-lagnus Sinclair delegate to rqm·sent the 
International Association at the Duminiun Con
gress of Labor, caller! to be hdd in the sucl'ecding 
September, HHS. 

FIFTH MEETING 

The fifth meeting of the General Exel'lltive 
Boan! conn·nt'd at Headquarters, Detroit, 
?.lichigan, Feb. 17-and rnntim1Pd to the 22n<i, 
Hll9. 

i\,,.ide frnm acti»n ttpnn s11hj<'cts :tlre:,+v 
rl'purtcd ;it this tl1t'('ting, yu1,1r:Jlo:,nl lwd ht>ftJn: 
it and rli.,pu:,,·,1 0£,m:,tt1:rs ,,s.fr,Hcl\U:d.: 

l!iv. l\o. 8,,t\ S:rvminah; Ga., hy>St'eretary 
N. B. Phillips, wired that the Local was on strike 
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aml. petitione<l for financial as.~istance. The 
I. P. cxpbim:d that Div. 8.'ifi was organized late 
in 1918. The Company imnwdia1C'ly b<:·gan to 
abuse the men by making it unpleasant to some 
and dismissing others, which resulted in a 
suspension of work. A settlement had been 
reached and· work resumed, but the Company 
continued its former methods and a sPcond sus
pension of work occurred, which was settled 
through the interv ntion of Board !\lcmber 
Lawson and a Federal War Labor Board repre
sentative. Under this agreement the men were 
to return to work and await a ckcision of the 
War Labor Board on all matters in di~pute and 
aLide thereby. The ·war LaLor Bo:ml rendered 
a decision which the I. P. expected had settled 
the situation, but more recently the Local had 
petitioned to submit a proposed agreement to 
the Company containing the terms of the recent 
Atlanta, Ga., agreement. The Local had been 
advised by Vice-President Fitzgcr::ild that there 
was no objection tot he presenting of the proposed 
agreement to the Company, but in the event that 
it could not be obtaint·d by conferC'nce with the 
Company, the War Board decision should stand 
and cominue as the agreement. The Local also 
petitioned for an International officer. Infor
mation from the War Lahor Board was received 
upon this situation, infc'rentially charging the 
Local with violation of its agreement to comply 
with the War Labor Iloard award. Investiga
tion discovered to the Bo,ml that this strike was 
peremptory as a protest a~1in,t the di,missal of 
the Pn:sident of the Local by the Company. 
Your Board advised the Local that an Inter
national oflicer would be available, at the close 
of the meeting, and ldt thl' case ,leterminaLle 
by the I. P. upun investigation by an Inter
national officer. 

Union Label Trades Department Affiliation 
Personally appcarl'rl before this meeting, 

Secretary-TrC'-isurer John J. ~Janning, nf the 
Union Label Tradrs Department of the.: A. F. of 
L. who petitioned the ,dliliation of this A•socia
tinn with that l,ody. He based his petition upon 
the interpretation of the Union Label Tradc.:s 
Department that its membership include as 
c-ligihles tra,ies t1sing working buttons. It w:1s 
expl::incd th:1t the 1,asis of affiliation was to he 
on the A,sociation 's estimate of members wearing 
the working button. In that this As,ociation is 
frequently ,ailed uµon to fin:mcially aid the 
Union Lahel Tr:,<ks at nearly every Board or 
ComTntion meeting, nnr! :issi~,tancc of the tr:1de 
<,rganiz,1tinns being mutual, it w:,s enacte(! by 
the Board tl1at the Ass·"ciation :dliliate upon the 
basis of a "<'rtain estimate of the number of 
Jll('tlll;crs W<":1ri11g the wotking lrnttun. 

Pr<'s:,knt Irving C. P,·arre, of Div. Kn. 77(\, 
St. !'au!, .\!inn., ,q,1wared 1,d"rl' 1he meeting a11d 
pn·sen:nl n,nditi,,11s in wlti,h th.,t L(l(:al ,md 
l.liv. 7,.'i, .\linnc·:ip< lis, arc inn,h'l'd in their 
effurls to cstahli,h the right of titt' ,trcet railwav 
ernpl,,yes flf tho~t• citit:s to m~1inl~1ln uq~:1nizati1,i1 
openly. The (•riginal rn,:mh<'r..; nf 1h(',e two 
L()c;tl::- we1e )111 k,:d <iuL ,\ !-,l'l\ktnvnt \,,ts 
cl1<Tll'd whl'Tcl •\· l !11 ·v rct 1trn1 d to 1·11111l< 1yn·t·111 

witl1 tlH~ full· ri1'.i1i ul (1ri:,jni ·:tl!1,tl. - rl i.,·v 
ad11ptt·d tl1c t111it-Tl \\1,~k1ng t,u111,n, tl·-~ 
\\t.',trit1g oi wi1Hh tiw C(,flil•,:tiy l>·tJ\ .. .Jtl u11kr 
.,nd oth<:1wi•.e u,nttt,ucJ its p..r,v,ut1,,11 uf tlw 
1m·111liers. The l.<.x:,d, ae,'t'pt.-d this as a con-

tinuation of the lockout and suspended work a 
sernnd time, Oct. 6, 1917. Succ.'Ct"ding this, 
varird efforts were made to effect a settlement. 
The intervention of th<.' Governor of the State 
through the war expediency Public Safety 
Committee appointed by him, sought to enforce 
the return of the emplnyes without their organi
zation. The members remain,·cl rcsolute. Those 
on the cars, after some montl:s evinced a desire 
lo join the organization, many of whom were 
taken into tnl'rnber"hip. Where the manage
ment could dis,·over this newly acquir .. d mem
bN,hip the members WC're summarily discharged 
until a miml,er became victims. This developed 
a new situati,,n which was submitted to the 
Federal \\'ar Labor Board and the case as stated 
bv PresidPnt Pearce, was at the time in the hands 
oi that body. Just previous to this new develop
ment, at the instance of the State authority, an 
inv<.•,tigation wa~ bdd and a decision rendered 
which provided for the immediate return of 100 
of the old members and that the others shot1!d 
be put on a waiting list to be absorbed into the 
service as the employment might require-a sort 
of preference in employment over other appli
cants. This proposition the Locals refused to 
accept. As a matter of fact, at this particular 
time the Locals had acqu:rt'd a large secret 
membership among those working on the cars. 
President Pearce pC'litioned for the attitude of 
the International Association in the matter of 
defending that portion of the nc·wly acquired 
mL·mbers who had bePn dis,harged and whose 
easl'S were before the \\'ar Labor Board. Your 
Boanl enactcrl to at1thorize the I. P. to rendc•r 
the l\linneapc,lis and St. Paul Locals such a&sis
tance as the situation should warrant. 

Ruling on Old Age Benefits 

The I. P. submitted to the Board that th<' 
International Association had been petitioned 
for a mling upon the question as to whether a 
meml!er twenty years in the As;;ociation, upon 
reachmg the age of 65 years, would be entitled to 
the old age benefit in the event that previous to 
attaining the age of 65 years he had left the 
streC't railway ser\'ice. Upon this subject your 
Board was guided by its interpret,1tion of Section 
8-1 of the Constitution and General L1w~, which 
provides that: "l\lPmhers retirin~ from street 
and electric railway service and d,-~iring to retain 
their rnc"mbership in this Association •••will be 
entitled to death Lencfits, where death comes 
from n:1tural causes, but will not be entitled••• 
tc, disability or old age benefits: not being em
ployed at the ocn:pa•.ic,n." It was Pn:ictnl that 
it is the sen,e of the B"ard that in accordanL-e 
with S,•c:tion 8-1, a rm:rnl,cr not in the strt'et 
railway service, even tho1wh of 20 years in 
nwrnl •et sl1ip and arriving at the oge of ti,i, is not 
c11ti11td to old age 1,L·n,·:its. 

Bus. Agt. P. J. \\':,rd, of Div. 8.",, Piti,;hurgh, 
P:1., appeared 1,t'iore the Board in heh;ilf of the 
l,,·ndkiaril', ni l:11e nwm1Tr, \\'m. l\. Arm,t1ong. 
.,f the Pi1t,hngh Loud nnrl rcque,tcd a re
,,1w11ing of 1hc ,k:ith l,,·ndi: claim cas..· that had 
h c-n pd,· cd Ltpc,n a11d di,;,]h •\H·d for pa\'ment. 
llr,,1lll'r \\atd w:i:,; i11,1rnc1,d hv the Clt:.-ir that 
tli,· ,·;c•.(; \\,t, dc, id,·d in :,n,,r,I 1in• wit], tlte l;,ws 
~il\'t•ln~ng c-1:--,es of pt,jiq'tl!\',O. Ile !ht·n pi:ti-
1 i«md i LL· B,,:ird,fo~ a nili[1K::.1nJ,~:111;rp,1s in caS<> 
d ci,·;il h of a l];l'llllk.'t' who-h;trl fe"ifri'iMr6m street 
railway service and entered ~team railv.·ay Sf'n.•-
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ke, whose death should be caused from natural 
causes. He was instmcted hy the Board that 
under such circnmst:incl'S members thus em• 
ployed whose dc:ith should occur otherwise than 
from accidf'nt would be bcn('fici:il. 

Submitted to the Board by the report of the 
I. P. w:is an appe:il from the Aca<lC'my of Chris• 
tian fkmocrncy, an economic school establi, hf'd 
in Cincinnati, for women. It was enacted 
br the Board to appropriate $,50 for the support 
o this school and the I. P. was so instructed. 

Before your Board was a report by the I. P. 
upon the result of the en,ieavor to promote the 
observing of the union label in the purchase of 
tobacco, in which endeavor prizes had been 
offered by the International Association. The 
reports showed that there had been received 
within the vear in which the contest was limited, 
5-!2,B-43 lahels. Five Divisions had contested 
for flags, the arrangement haYin" been that the 
first two Divi,ionsforwarding lfi,OOOlabelsshould 
receive silk Americ-an fhigs. The prize winners 
were given as Div. 627, Cincinnati, 0., and Div. 
628, Covington, Ky. The reports showf'ci, 
however, that Divisions l!l-1, !'\ew Orkans; 2(i8, 
Cleveland and ,.rn, Dayton, 0., h:.d bl-en close 
followers. It was enacted hv the Board that the 
efforts of these three Locais be recognized hy 
presentation of A:,gs at the expense of the Inter
national Associatiun; further that an expression 
of appreciation be extended to all Divi~ions and 
members entering this contest, and that the two 
Association publications be authorized to en• 
<leaver to keep the union label bdore the m('m
bers of the organization, that the ml'mhership 
may be fully acquainted with the importance of 
patronizing fair-wage firms, whose products are 
identified by the use of the union label. 

Presented to the Board was a statement of 
account for attornpy's fees, printing and clerk 
hire in the injunction case at present in the 
court of appeals brought by the Nashville, Tenn., 
Street Railway Co. to restrain the respondents, 
including G. E. B. ]\!ember James B. Lawson, 
and the employes from org:mizing, in a petition 
for which injunction the Company charges that 
organizing would interfere with the process of 
individunl agrc,<·rnents under whieh it is alleged 
the cmploycs :ire engc,ged to work for tl1c Com
pany. In trial in the Court of Or:ginal Jurisdic
tion the injunl'lion was denied on the ground of 
its confli<'ting with tlw proclamation issued under 
date of April 8, l\117. The Comp ny took an 
appeal. Ti,c att<,rney for the Ass<,ciation from 
inability from sid;:ncss to handle the case rwr
sonally, engaged :mother attornc·y to write the 
brief in reply to the appc·:d, a charge• for which 
service in the sum nf S20IJ was ma<k \,y Attorney 
M. S. Ross; the Court CIC'rk's fees in th case 
aggregated $15; printing bill was $U8. It was 
enacted by the Doard directing the I. P. to pay 
the bills. 

Pres,: ntecl to the Board w:is a report of the 
injunction procf'edings ancl litigatiuns dew-lop• 
inc:: from the K:msas City strike, in which Div. 
764 was inV<,lvec!. Growing out of this strike 
were charges in ,r,ttrt directed against Vice• 
Prc,sident Frnnk O'SLn, ,\ttorney Cliff Lan_gs
d:ile, Prt>:;id,·nt l\licliac\, of the Luccil, and k,c:tl 
labor oflic'icd-; and m,·rnl,,_•rs of K:msas City, 
charging them with cu1;spiracy to i11terfere with 
the operation of the cars iin, l various othl'r 
offenses designecl to \,e prohibited by the exist-

ing injundion. Your Board enacted that the 
I. P. be authorized to meet the legitimate expense 
of cl('fending the defendants in these court pro
cenlings, as it did not appear to the Board Mem• 
bers from the evidence at hand th:it those of our 
own and various other labor organizations were 
guilty of any violation of law in the conduct of 
the strike. 

Upon petition of the I. P. your Board enacted 
a niling to govern payment of International 
officers and organizers striken from sickness 
while engaged upon work of the Association. It 
was enacted that officers and organizers should 
be paid their full wages as the law provides, 
pending sick periods absent . from home, and 
where such sick , fficers and organizers are able 
to return to their home and yet unable from sick
ness to resume their employment, they shall be 
paid salaries for but six days per week. 

Endorsement of League of Nations 
Brought before tlw Board by a communication 

from the League to Enforce Pe.ice was the sub
ject of the League of Nations, which received 
some discussion and deliberation. The Board 
sensed that it is the pleasure of the members of 
the Am:ilgamatcd Association tn su~tain the 
principles of President Woodrow Wilson in 
respect to his 14 points upon which he <1csire$ 
peiice to be based, an<l to become permanent, 
including which is his proposed League of 
Nations. l\laintaining to its luyalty to leadership 
of the great Presidl'nt of the United States the 
Board en:il'te<l to endorse the League of Nations 
and petition the United States Srnate to sustain 
the Presicll'nt in effecting a League of Nations 
as outlined by him. 

From Hon. 1\1. M. Garland, Congressman-at
large of Pennsylvania, was a letter before the 
Board in response to the previous petition of the 
Board to Congressman Garland, for information 
as to how best to obtain a pension for the widow 
of late Vice-President Thorpe. The letter an
nounced that under a new law Mrs. Thorpe is 
ekgible for a p<'nsion and that the enactment 
of the new law inter<'epted the enactment of the 
special bill sought by Congressman Garland. 
This ll'tter was acceptccl with acknowkdgcrnent 
and thanks by your Board for the earnest efforts 
Congressman Garland had put forth in this pur
pose. 

Submitted to the Board was a communication 
from SC'cretarv Frank illorrison of the A. F. of 
L. c1Uing attention to a petition to the A. F. of 
L. for a cli:trtcr of at1iliatic,n for an organization 
of stn,ct railway employes other than motormen 
and concluctors in which it was alkged that the 
organization comprised fn11r Locals with a mC'm• 
bership of over 500, growing rnpidty, and that 
the estahlislnncnt of three more Locals was under 
way. Accompanyiug the p, tition was a letter 
from General Urganizcr Frank l\kCarthy, of 
Boston, bearing upon a preYious letter hereto
fore recorded in which the organization was 
rdcrrC'd to as comprising inspectors and other 
uniformed officials of tiic Boston Company in 
which it was complained th:it the lorn! and 
n:1tic,1::il_ repn·,entati\'es of_ t\1~ Amalg:,mat(:d 
A,soc1:,t1on l1an· a bw prolul,1tmg membership 
to 01liciab. f<,r which reason a charter is r fused 
~tarters ancl insi:cctors ar,lf lJ1cy,,i,v,1t!-! refused 
nH'ml ,crsliip in t hti't e'<ist ir~g'"l~Oci}l',,' 'Also was 
submitted the reply of the I. P. tu the cummuni-
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cation in which he cited th:,t the laws of the 
Asrnciati, n will not t:,ke in c,flicials and expres· 
sed his opinic,n that to takC' tlwm in would be 
most danJ.!C'rnus to the trade union movemC'nt, 
and the organiz('(l men working on the ~treet 
and electric n,ilw:1ys of thl' c·ut111ty. Ycur Buard 
enacted to npprow the rC'ply of thf' I. P. as set
ting forth the posi:ion of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation. 

The rnhjeet of memLcrship of clespatchers, 
reo iving clerh, etc. in the Association, was 
brought~ forth by G. E. R. J\lemter Allr-n H. 
Burt, who stated that in t},e n,urse of his woi.k 
he haa been approachC'd by ofl,cns of Local 
Divisions for advi,·e upon the subject. The 
Board held that the Constitution arnl GC'ncral 
Laws are quite clear upon the suliject; but, whC're 
in the law of the Assc,ciatiun dues not apply, it 
should be a sul,ject quite, for lout! determination 
as to the relationship in employment of such 
applicants for memhnship. The question appc>ar
ing subject fur dctcrmin:ition, is as to whether 
the duties of such empl,,yl', idl'ntify them as 
officials having to do with the discipline or the 
dismissal of other employcs. 

The subj,,ct of arrangements for the !Gth 
Association Convention in Chicago in September 
was gi\'en considl'T:ition. The Boan! rl'g:ml<"d 
it a<h·isahle to cooperate with I he Chicago Local 
officers and connnitteC's tl1at shc,uld be dell'gated 
bv the Chicago LoC'als for the purpose and ap
pc,inte,i lntl'rn:itionnl Prc:sirlent W. D. !l.lahon, 
Int. Treasurer, L. ll. Bland and G. E. B. l\lem
bcr Edw. J\kl\lorrow as a Convention Arrani:c
mPnts Committee, to cooperate with the Chicago 
I,ocal. 

SIXTH MEETING 

The sixth meeting of the G. E. B. was ea!IC'd 
to order at Headquarters, J::('troit, Aug. 2ii, 
1919, and cnntim:es cuncurrent with this 
Cc,nventi, 11. Enactments nut lwr,·t,1fore rcpnrt• 
erl in their ,,rder, exc.:-pt at s, ssi, ns concurrent 
with this Convention are reported as follows: 

Submitted to vo11r Bnard wi,s a report 
upon the in\·olv.ment oi Div. 1<5, i'itts
b<trgh. l'a., in a strike in protest of a 
recently awarded wage decision hv the 
\\"ar l~ahor Hoard \\ ht'rein it was ;;llegetl 
that a 11r~. incre:ise was grankd. It was 
,,·t forth th:tt the f'XPl'Clancv of the nwm
bC'rship wa, a 12 Cl'nts j>l'r ·hour increase, 
whereas the 12 •·;, incn·a,,c awarded an 
increase nf one-half of the l'Xpectam·v or 6 
cents p<'r hour. The rt'p1,rt stated in 
,,1frct: Th:it on the 1 •)th nf !\Inv, I 'II •1, 
nn apr<·<·m,·nt ha,! been <•1,t,·r<'d 1ntn h,·
tw,·en· Div. :,;_:; a11d the Rt·cei\'ers of the 
l'ittsburdi R,,ilwa,·s Compnny as a s1 rikP 
settlcmcllt hv whil'h the, I.oral h:1d ar:ri"'d 
In arl,itrat,: the w,,,.,. hdor<' the \L,r 
Labor ll"ard a1.d ,,l,1,I,, l,v the d1·c'sio11 
th,·r('of; and tk,t t!.(• I,, cvi,:ers had agrl'cd 
,1n thf' pnrt ,,I tlic • ,( tnp:1ny to rt('1)t11fl1t'tH1 

.::;1:rh <l\\:,rd !,, t!;1• I·,,!, r~,1 Jt11li•P t:itl·cti,,~ 
tlH· rcc1·iY1•rc.l•i1). ;)~jd in t:1;. ('\('flt r 1 f tlit' 
;-,~1id a-.,:11,l i,\il,~ c1,1::;1n1l·d 1)\" tLe J11,l·.·t\ 
the i<<'l'<'iv .. r, \\1•11!d ;ii,id,· l ► v it. 'I lw 
t·IT<-ctlni! pf ti i,. :1rrv< Tll('tl1, it \\~ts n·1 11,rlt•d. 
\\H~ tJ;c C<1r1•:un1n-:.1ti1 11 11f tLp Jt11rpu~t~ of 

f>iv. :,.,.::: in ;1~ firt. \ l,,11:-- :--t1ikc l'11di11g ,,ith 

the signing nf the agrec>ment. The L0cal 
had petitioned for a oO cent per hnur 
maximum wa~:e which had been refused hy 
the Rl'c-l'i\'lsrs and also prior to the strike 
the Rt•ceivl'rs had refused to jointly submit the 
dispt1tc tn the War Lahur Board. The 
award was announcc·d August 12, in the nC'v.-s
papl'rs. The strike in prott?st of the award 
occurred At1g. 15. Aug. 13 the Inter
national ,\s,,,ciation was advised that the 
award was very unsatisfactory and that 
the m<'n w01ild ITl('Ct at one!" ar1cl repudiate 
it and gn on strike. Upnn this information 
th,, International President advised the 
orncrrs nf the I.0eal bv wire that he unc:er
st0od there was a q1,eition as to the court's 
acceptinr'. !hr nward and advised thr cnm
mittPe .ind mC'mhrrship to m,wc with care 
and await the :1-::tinn of the cot::"t. Ik cited 
that thl' Local in its ,rnbmission to the \\'ar 
Labor Board as arbitrators had a,•rced to 
abide by the award. Later a,h·ice w:is 
received hv the International Prcsid,•nt that 
the strike· harl taken place, an,! the com
p:my charged the Association with Yiohting 
its contract and JH'titinnPd the Internation
al A~snciation for intervention. Ad\·icc 
was also rec, i\'Pd from the officers of the 
Local that the nwmbership cnt1ld nnt he 
restrai:wd from gc,ing on strike in vinla
tinn of th(' a::r,·"nll'nt and in rPp11diatinn 
,,f the a,,·arc1. · Thi> Intc•rnatinr.al l'r<'si,knt 
then ckll'!'.atC'd International \'ice-Pre5id"nt 
P. J. l\lc(,arth to take a n,te of the mcm
bPr~hip for reeonsidnatinn of thc-ir nction 
on going on strike and their repudiatinn of 
the ai.:n•pmcnt and i'-'.noring of the laws of· 
the Assoei:ition. This vote was taken and 
it was O\'l'rwhf'lmin,,Jv onposed to f('('Oil• 

sirleration and fa\'ored ·continuing the strike. 
This was nccC'pll'd as an expression of in
s11honli11ntion to the laws of the A,soci
ation ;111d the Int<'rnntinnal Pre~irlent so 
ad\'ised the l.neal that its mcmbl•rship had 
vntPd itsl'lf out of the ort:at1iz:1tinn anti 
eonseq,wntly stood suspended. There ap
iwar<'d before the Doanl upon this situation 
Int. \"ic<'-l'res. !-.lcGrath, as Secr<'tarv ancl 
rq,rr•srntiPg lliv. 8,';, and Ex<'cutive ·B,,ard 
!\!ember T. C. C'arnev of Div. 8.'i. After 
d11e deliberation upon this situation your 
Board enactc•d anrl tn1st(•d to \"ice-PrPsi
dent !\lcCrath and Dnarrl '.\!ember Carnev 
that the Local Executive Doan! of lli\:. 
85 n·c<'i\'C' a foll cxpl:rnation of the atti
tude of the Intern:,tional A"ociation tr.at 
it wnllld regard cnntinned vi,,lation of agr<'e
nwnt :111<1 rep11diati1 ► 11 of tlw laws of the 
1\,•oci:tti1111 on the p:Ht of the Local !)iyi. 
si.-)n a~ s~tffrcit•nt 11p1)fl w'hich to sn:-:tain 
the a!'li<1n of tlw Inkrnatinn:1! Presidl'nl 
in dcrl:i•ing 1h;1t tltC' l.ncal stood s11spPnrkd 
bttt tl\at on the e"11lr:1rv if nctinn w:1s tak
en hv th<' 1.,-,c:il C"11,i,ti11t with enmpliati.·C' 
with tit,, :tl'r<'c'lll<·:H nnd ennlirmati,,n of a 
clet,,rrni,~:1:ilf!l tn nl,..::crve thr- l.1ws nf th<" 
1\c<(1ci;i~i1•n :t rc11rt•-.:(' 1:f:1li\"f• \\'01;}1} ht.~ t~i:-:~ 
p:t!<'h, ,! tn l'ir ,.,J;,·r,·!i and th,, l.Pc:1! wnuld 
11.t\'1' c\·• 11, •lil11i! ,J,,i1t• \':ithin t},t· p1',\\('J of 
the ,,ri·.111i :11i,1n in ~1::.-i·~1in:1 in thr .. r, ... ~t1,r
ine "' r,l:J1i,,11, and aidinc,-rn thl' i1Tt,•rt• in 
,,·curin,· m,,,. .. dF,,ir:,l•!e ~l,;n;,·~~J '··\}:l'llfr th,s 
C"llr~,· ·~Ya,, f.,11,,wcd l,y the r.,,c:1'1·· l livi~i,,n 
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through the assistance of \'ict:-Presidt:nt 
F1tzg~rald and Board l\lcmbcr Reardon. 
Contract relations were again estah1ishNI 
between the Lnc:t! and the Company and 
work was rcsnmed and so reported to your 
Board. 

Before vour Board appeared Brothers 
Patrick Su.llivan, John H. Sanford, and C. 
H. Foster, represc·nting lJiv. 817, Colum
bus, Ohio, where the situation afiecting 
that Local was explained to your Board as 
follows: \\ hen the \\'ar Labor Board 
awarded an increase in wages to the Local 
and tlwre were Si6.UUO back pay due the 
employcs by this award, the \\'ar Board 
recommended that this be paid in two in
stallments of SU% each. To the time of 
appearing hefnre your Board the company 
had paid a JU% installment upon this back 
pay and there was no prospect of immc-diate 
full payment the cu:11pany pleading that it 
had not the money to pay this back pay, 
and there-fore, had violated faith with the 
\\' ar Labor Board in its instri:ction and 
evaded the expectancy of the members of 
the Local. It was explained that the 
electrical w0rkers working for this company 
are on strike an<l the lines were in bad 
condition. Pulitic:ians were opposed to an 
increase in fare. The 8 tickets for a 
quarter prevail. Councilmen-C'kct Wc.'re 
elected upon platforms pruclaiming that 
they would not increase the fart's. The 
men want more wages and a serious ten
sion exists. Deliberation upon this situ
ation n·sulted in your Uoard ad\'ising the 
representatives of the Columbus Local to 
return to the Local and rcc,)mmcnd that 
body to draft a regular Assoeiatirrn agree
ment with provision for an increase in 
wages and payment of back p:1y <luc and 
after the same should be co11structed and 
approved it should be submitted to the 
employing company and the results re
ported to the International Prt>sidcnt. 

On the second day of the session there 
appeared before your Board President \\'m. 
O'Leary and Board J\lemlicr John Revnolds 
of Div. 125, Belleville Ill., President ·c. W. 
Palmer, Div. No. 236, Alton, Ill., Presi
dent Harry C. Grant and Financial Secre
tary W. L. Perry, Div. J\:o. 805, E. St. 
Louis, and Vire-President Frank O'Shea, 
upon the situation invoh·ing the members 
of those Locals. These Locals had been 
previously on strike in protest against a 
reported award of the \\'ar Labor Huard 
granting to the Locals a 12 ':o inHea<;e in 
wages. The members had expected 12 
cents per hour increase. It was stated that 
the rcpnrted a ward ere a tcd great dis
appointment which resulted in the re-cent 
strikes of those Locals. Those Locals had 
entered an agreement with the employ
ing company for a joint s11lJmi,si,,n to the 
\\'ar Lab,1r B"ard and to al1ide by the 
deci,;ion thereof upon the wage scale, and 
through intl'rvPntion of the International 
Prcsid,,nt the strike had lJ,·c·n declared ofI 
and employment rC'su med. The repn·s<'n
tatives desired to place I.id, ,re the Buard 
the cause of this strike and the desire of 
the Locals to obtain a lJetter wage increase. 

\'ice- J>re:;idcnt Cl'SIH:a Ul)'.l'<l that the a ward 
was disappointingly low and that he be
lieved that there mi;'.ht be an improvement 
worked out. .\ft('r hearing the statements of 
the various repr"sentatin,s the Board vi.:wi·d 
the situation as one in which an effnrt 
should he madt> to obtain more satisfaetorv 
wages but that first the agreement shoulcl 
be complied with and the \\'ar Labor 
Board a ward put in to efT cct and accepted 
by the memb,-rs. Under this condition it 
was the sense of the Board that \'ic<'
Prcsi<lent O'Shea should return to the East 
St. Louis situation and bring the matter of 
a further increase in wages before the 
company and if necessary lJcfore the Pub
lic Utilities Commission of Illinois. This 
view was concurred in by rc-presentativcs 
present and Vice-President O'Shea. 

There was submitted to this meeting a 
report upon the situation affecting the 
Locals of this organization upon the Bay 
State Railwavs wlwre the Locals had voted 
to go on st'rike in protest of an a ward 
recently granted by the Fcrlcral War Labor 
Board. This award granted a 12';;; in
crea~c-d, whereas the employes '1',erc cx
pectrng a 15 cent per hour increase. 
The ~ituation was threatening n strike. 
However, among various propositions that 
had bC'cn voted upon bv the membership 
was one in which the· Loca!s committt-d 
themselves to aCCL•pt the recommenclatiun 
of the International oflicers and the Joint 
Conference Board and Council that the 
validity of the award be submitted for 
arl1itration. Y,,ur Br,ard enacted tu for
ward a telegram to the Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, J\lr. Homer Lorin;:, of 
the Eastern J\las,achusetts Railway Com
pany. to the end that it was the opinion 
of the Board that the proposition to s11b
mit the validity of the award for arbitra
tion as proposed should be accepted and 
requested the consideration hy the Trustees 
of that proposition. 

D11e to difTicul!ies that confronted Div. 
856, Savannah, Ga. in a financial wny in 
their various strikes yuur Board approved 
the remitting of per capita tax of that 
Division for the months of !\larch and April. 

-V:011r Board approve-cl remittance of per 
capita tax for the month of April in assis
tance of Div. 8i5, Washington, D. C., 
due to the heavy expense of organizing and 
agreement work. 

Due to the hc-avy expense undergone by 
the United Textile \\ urkcrs of America 
involved in a strike to establish the 8 
hour workday an<l needing financial assis
stance an appropriation of SIOO to assist 
that organization was approved. 

S11hmittPd to yn11r Board was a letter 
from President \\'. Il. Sawyer, of the East 
St. Louis Syst,·m bearing upon tlie recent 
strike and sdtlc-mcnt and addressed to 
the lnternati•rnal President which it was 
cnnctcd bv vnur Jlr,ard to make a matter 
of re-cord ·an·<I which reads as fnllows: 

"01iice of the J>re;ide,nt, 10th Fluor, 
H,intington B,mk. B,ii)l:!iqg,)., ·~1,111-mbns, 
Ohio, Aug. 25, !•)19. ·-. . ~ ~ 
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"Mr. \\', D. l\lah<Jn, l'rc,;ident, Amal
agmated i\ss<>ciation of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America. 104 E. 
High Strct·t, l>druit., l\lich. 

"Dear Sir:-I want vou to know that I 
as a street railway executive, apprcci,ite 
the strong position which you as !'resident 
of the Amalgamated Associallon of Street 
and Electric Railway Employcs of America 
took and maintainl'd in the East St. Louis 
case. It was a stand which, in my opinion 
strenghtens the Amalgamated Association 
in its ability to serve organized bbor l,y 
putting the Amalgamated Association in 
this case in a position where a street rail
way executive, like myself, can continue 
to make contracts with it and feel that 
they are making a contract which will be 
lived up to and not broken even though it 
be understood and acknowledgl'd that one 
of the prime objects of the Amalgamated 
Association is to Sf'Cnre higher wages and 
better working conditions for street rail way 
employes. 

"The National \Yar Lahnr Tinard a ward' 
was but one factor in the situation existing 
in the Enst Side during the past week, as 
among other things the situatwn goes back 
to local conditions existing there for several 
years. 

"I have told ]\[ r. O'Shea anrl the Local 
committee, that <luc to the attitude of the 
National Organization I will consider and 
treat with the A malgamatf'd Association 
on the same basis now as before Aug. 15. 
J\ly position to the Amalgamated Associ
ation is well understood - bv both l\Ir. 
O'Shea and the Local Committee. I de
sire to make contracts with and work with 
the Amalgamated Association so long as it 
will let me, which m<'ans in brid, and in 
general, so long as it liYcs up to its con
tract and agreement, docs not strike when 
arbitration is offered and its mcmoers 
obey its Constitution and Laws. 

"This letter is' writtc·n primarily so that 
I may tell you that due to yrrnr instructions, 
my previous relations aml attitutle to the 
Amalgamated Association are now restored, 

"Yours very truly, 

(Signe,!) "\\". H. SAWYER, 

President." 
S11brnitte,l to yo11r Bo;irrl was an appli

cation for appron,l of strike hy l)i\·. 430 
• l\lauch Chunk, Pa. The Local is seeking 
renewal of agre<:mc·nt wi ( h an incrl':tSl' in 
wagc·s. The Comi,:rny rdu,l'd arliitrti,m. 
The Bo:ird grantC'd its appro\·al tn strikt>. 

A cnmnwntary of tlie t\\·•1 yv:,rs not c;,,n
taint>d in this printed report is cn11tinued 
to be entt•rf'd in the printt'd prnceediri;:s nf 
the day of prt><1•ntatinn, so th:tt the iull 
reµurt of this lfoard wi!l be 1,dure yon at 
this Convention. 

A general review of the ,vork of this As
soci:t tion for the 1m,t two year,; rl'll,•f't s a 
wontlt>rfnl en•tlit to the nH'mlwr:;hi1>. 'l'lJ,,y 
have bPPII two turl>ulPnt yPars. Hut their 
i11f111.,nc·Ps sc•('rn to han• he1·11 well antici· 
pat,•11. But it is not for yo11r Board to here 
PXcoriatP the natures of the m:i~t,•rs of 
lrnance. We well know that their principal 

bu:-;inl•ss has Leeu tltat of making and 
amassing or wealih. \\'e know, too. that no 
wealtl1 w:,s to be ma,!e to accumulate ex
cept that created from labor. In the latter 
maller, tlwse two year:; were 110 different 
from any others, excevt as more open oppor
tunity came of the war. But all this wa:-; 
antici1iated by labor, or those of organized 
la lior, and the result.s of the efforts of or
ganized labor, intelligently directed, have 
demonstrated the opportuneness of its early 
un1forstandi11g. 

It is needless to deny that there ,,as a 
serious tension in the rauks of lalior two 
years ago. \\'e had Leen alive to the rapid 
decline in the ,·alue of money during the 
lG preceding ye:ir:-; that the cost of living 
so regularly adrnnce,l that states, and even 
the nation was alarmed at the unrest and 
investigations, perhaps well intentioned, 
,, ere pnt in motion by legislative commit
t1,es. But IalJor, seemingly was ti.le most 
vigorous and intenRly imerested student of 
economics. The doctrine of organized eC· 
fort was fast extending. Organization was 
bdng twcepted as the only inuuediate pana• 
cea. And the t,aueries of the so-called 
"open shop" were being steadily silenced. 
II was a struggle that the older locals of this 
as~ociation will well remember they wit· 
nessed the employing corporations drawing 
on their court, military and legislative rP• 

serve force. And those of the younger or
ganizations will neYer forget the humilia
t ic,ns of that period or restraint, wb0n they 
wne compelled to forego the advantage of 
a,:sociate effort to withdraw from compul
sory support of the system that was de
stroying tlwir dignity a:i men and repressing 
the standard of their employment. It was 
a fight royal of naturally comending in
fluences. But organization wa,; bearing tile 
standard of employment. and it wag moving 
on. Like all other trades organizations. tl,e 
old ArnalgarnatPd wa:-1 pushing forward in 
systemal ic pro~ress. EacJ.1 two yearn the 
rcpr€'r«•ntatiYf'S had !!'atlwred in convPntion,
antl rene\retl and amt.'!ld,.•d ti.Jc compact that 
bound them togellll'r. The law,; were re
\'ampf'd, reYised as the wisdom of these 
gatherings directed. And each two years 
has bPPll folh,wetl by the progress of anoth<'r 
like Jlc•riotl. until W<' readied ti.le pending 
c-risis of tlw \\'orld \\'ar. Then, two year,s 
ai:.o. a li1,0 rPprcsf'ntation of tllrn organiza. 
ti<>n as ii is :lf,,ernltlt•d herP at this tlrne took 
i;tnck of the Amalgarnat1·tl. \\'hat was the 
a<·countin"g'! 

Thnse who were there two years ago will 
n•c:dl that the Amalgamnted Association 
rhow(•d up so rock rihhect in defense. and of 
s1;L h prow<'s-s in offL•n,e that alarm was dis
pelled by ardent deterrniuatiuns to proceed 
":th r,,11 .. ,r,-d <-•llf•rgv. Yon enacted your 
<·01:~tituti:111 anrl Jaws to govern 'lnother two 
yPar~. You desi;..·ttatf'd ,Yt>llr servants and 
saill to lh,•m: '·ll,·rc is tlte contract that 
"P, as tlH• 1·,1i-io11s units of the Amal):amated 
lt:ne ,·111,-,n•,1 into this day. It is the l'on
tn·el ft•r llw ll<'Xt two Yt>:trn. \\'e ha,·e de
liJ.,•rntetl and ai.:_n••·d up,,h-:il,; t·!WJ\jl,s You 
are 1 he eho~en a'ger\f:f't:o wnom"' t~e "i:eeping 
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of this contract ls committed. Go forth in 
the performance of it, and render an ac
counting to the parties to this agreement 
two years hence. Our wisdom Is that its 
keeping means protection and progress to 
us in our employment. We have confidence 
1n it. And that confidence means that we 
are behind you In the keeping of this con
tract, to mark the next two years' results. 
It means progress, and progress it must be." 

Brothers, we are here to coordinate with 
your chief executive to rendei- that account
ing. Your contract is again before you. 
Take Into account how it has worked out, 
and if it needs amending or changing, it is 
your business here to so amend and change. 
But whatever the delegates to this conven
tion do in that line, let us remember that 
the constitution and general laws. as they 
arP. adopted by this convention, wm con
stitute the contract made and entered Into, 
to govern for the next contract period, and 
let it be of such terms, and made by men of 

• such purpose that its keeping will be as· 
sured and supported by every last unit. 

Also, 1t is our wisdom to understand that 
every unit, let 1t be the single applicant 
for membership or a Division Association for 
afflllatlon during that period must subscribe 
to, and become a party to that agreement. 
And your agents must so advise as they go 
forth to extend the Association. 

May we need to say that the wisdom of 
previous conventions voiced a persuasive In• 
vitation to the unorganized? The facts are 
enough. 

Two years ago the highest num::)2red lo..:al 
represented in the conventions was Divi
sion 764. Today you have sitting as a dele
gate in this convention Bro. T. J. McCarthy 
of Div. No. 924. The organizing progress of 
the last two years outrivals any preceding 
term. 

Under the audits section of this report is 
shown the financial firmness of the Asso
ciation. But that merely shows the wisdom 
of the preceding convention in providing the 
rtgular method of financing. The financial 
support of this association and its individual 
units is Its enormous membership and the 
solidarity of those members. And It ts a 
wondrous tribute to the members that their 
understanding of the purpose of the move
ment ls such that a, merited appeal never 
gees without prompt and gratifying response. 

Perhaps the most arduous and trying func
tions of the Association come In the prosecu
tion of strikes and lockouts. Tbls does not 
apply so particularly to the organization as 
a whole, as it does to the memhership ln
;olved. And it is most fortunate today, that 
the Association Is better prepared for war 
than at any previous period. Tl10se who 
invite combat with us. seem to learn that 
fa~t. Those of our employers who know 
our resources. are seeking other methods 
less odious. These facts are shown from 
the reports testifying to the brief duration 
-of most strikes, as the limited payment of 
strike benefits shown by the financial state
ments indicate. And every legitimate strike 

has been financed in accordance with the 
laws of the Association. 

During the two years' term 127 locals 
were Involved In strikes and 20 locals were 
involved In lockouts. There are cases, how
ever, where the same local was involved in 
more than one strike. .There are instances, 
also, where more than one local was ln
vclved in the same strike. There were 109 
strikes within the two years' term. This, 
with the 20 lockouts makes 129 suspensions. 
Ten locals were involved in sympathetic
strikes. There were 76 strikes resultant 
from wage disputes. Of these, the final 
settlement of 28 was effected by arbitration. 
The others were settled by conferences and 
some by intervention of federal and state 
conclllators, but in most instances by inter
vention of international officers. Of course, 
In the cases of all approved strikes, arbitra• 
tion had been refused, as was the case in 
lockouts. Of the lockouts, 14 were won to 
the Association. But two locals were lost 
to the Association In strikes. There are 
7 strikes that developed within the term re
ported that are yet in progress. 

Lockouts as contemplated in this report 
are instances where organization was In 
progress and men were dismissed from the 
service for their affiliations with the Asso
ciation. The only protection was to sus
pend work. 

It is true that there have been Instances 
oi surrendering to Indicate emotion and the 
Impulse of individual endeavor in rushing 
into a strike without thought of the effect 
on sister locals; but those instances are re
mote when compared with the full two 
yeers' record. And in most such cases, 1t 
has come back to us that while a. local unit 
Is strong, it Is better to await the application 
or the greater power of the assembled units. 

Again, while there have been violations of 
agreements, both between a Division and 
Associate Divisions, and with employing 
companies, the companies are not exempt 
from criticism. They have violated our 
agreements and pleaded for and obtained tol
erance. But it is important that we shall 
keep the highest Ideal of honor, and we do. 

Strikes have brought results, and then, 
they are a reminder to the other fellow. 

It Is for the delegates of this convention 
to take back to their constituents the impor
u:.nce of every unit observing the interests 
of the other. Tell them that what makes 
us strong is the righteousness of the com• 
pact that holds us as one. Tell them there 
ls more in the fear of strikes by the other 
fellows, than there is In playing with that 
important support of unionism. Tell them 
that you met an array of repre~entatives 
hne and that you made a compact with 
those representatives, for them, under what 
mode strikes shall be applied. And that you 
made it, as their representative, In good 
faith. If you do that, there will be even le><s 
violations of the laws you help to make to 
govern strikes. 

One signal feature of our strikes has 
been that none of the memllership has been 
sacrificed on the altar of *,ogf,iS)';:~d as 
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a matter of fact, resultant from lockouts, 
men who did not return to work after the 
struggle, readily entered better jobs. In 
fact, in one lockout that lasted some days, 
when the opportunity came for the return of 
the members to work, none was found who 
would go back. They all had better jobs. 
In another case, where men had lost out in 
a previous lockout several months before, 
the road was reorganized and our Interna
tional President negotiated an agreement 
with the company that restored all those 
former members to their seniority. And In 
that local are some 1,000 men represented in 
this convention. 

Let us preserve the right to citrlke. But 
let's not apply the strike until the Iron Is 
hot. Let's not attempt foe Impossible 
we'll break, it we do. Let's not only hav~ 
a cause, but let's know our forces are united 
and that there will be no mutiny In the 
ranks. Let's submit to a majori•y rule. If -
the minority is right and the majority Is 
wrong, then It Is up to the minority to win 
its case before the majority. And It can't 
do It, so long as it can't absorb from the 
majority to become the majority ltselr. 
That will be the law you'll make In this con
vention. 

Arbitration. 
The experience of this Assochtion in ar

bitration during the paRt two years, in the 
judgment of your board, alone warrants Its 
continuance as a basic principle of the As• 
sociatlon. We've had more cases in arbitra
tion in the past 18 months, than in any fl ve 
:vears previous thereto. And we have won 
a greater proportion of them than ever be
fore. That, alone, commends its continu
ance. 

Let us review this arbitration experience. 
The first case suhlllit ted to the Federal 

War Labor Board was that of a local that 
got an award granting the lowest percentage 
of increase of any of the locals. That local 
got a 20% Increase. Other cases in which 
grants were made at the same time got 37% 
to 40% increases. Yet how could number 
one complain? The minimum rate was 3 
cents per hour more than the local had in
structed Its officers to ask for. The lntP.r• 
mediate rate was 1 cent per hour more than 
the original demand of the local. The maxi
mum rate, of course, was less by 2 cents 
than the local had Instructed its officers to 
ask, for that class. But surely, If there Is a 
lorn! that has an lncentl ve to antagonize 
arbitration, it ls that old wh,,el horse local 
that got 207<-at the same handout that other. 
loeals rejoiced in getting 37 to 50%. Then 
fnllowPd the Increase percentages to 60%, 
75% and as high as 8i% !rom arbitration be
fore the Federal War Labor Board. Still, 
that old local that got but 20%, but set the 
l1all to rolling, knows what it may mran 
tu the Amalgamated to undermine the pillar 
or arbitration. 

Now, it was some work to handle over one 
hundred cases of arbitration in so brier a 
time before the \\'ar Labor Iloard. But It 
was done. and ror the most l)art, by your 
International Pre~ident and Atty. James H. 

Vahey. The average of fncrea:1es obtalne..t 
bt:fore the War Labor Board ""·'•i 614. ln 
the same period the cost of living ad\auced 
5~·%. U. S. statistics. And In those a; bltra
uons were codified principles upon arbitra
tion that will bo many times theh cost, 1n 
value ror future cases 

Those arbitrations were not gained with
out the strong opposition of employing com
pnn!es. Tbere were e,·guments to refute or 
overcome. And your lJoard bellevPs 1.nis or
p;i;nizallon to be better el]uipped. tod1.?, rrom 
the International President d,,wn the roster 
or local oflicers and commltreemen, to ad
vance by arbitration than evt!r before. 

And there were other art; tratlons. Some 
were not so frultfu1 as before the War Board. 
Some were more fruitful to rhe members. 

Your board Is not prepared with the com
parative talilei; or wages. That Is --Jue to the 
delinquency of the board's sec1etary. It 
couldn ·t be cumpl< 0ted ln time. But there 
was sufficient cc:!aboratlon to give out this 
information: 

The members of every local that existed 
two years ago, th&t are yet In the Associa
tion, got one or •n.Jre Increases In wages 
during the past two years. That Is un
pre<'edente<I. 

Memhers of locals organized within tbe 
two years up to the 31st of July generally 
obtained Increases. and many of them have 
received two increases since organizing. 
Among these locals are the greater number 
of members that got the greatest precentages 
of increase. Among them are Columbus. 
Rt. Louis. Louisville, the New Jersey locals 
and a myriad of smaller locals. 

In Chicago, with Div. 241, the maximum 
rate was increased 66%%. The minimum 
rate was increased 175%. On the elevated 
the maximum rate to motormen was in
creased 63%. The minimum rates were ln
creaiwd a much greater percentage. In 
Cleveland the maximum rate was increased 
71 %. The minimum rate was Increased 
717,-.. The second rate represents an increase 
of 79%. The lncn•:1se in St. Louis since the 
starting of organizing averages over 100%. 
The maximum rate in New Orleans Is an 
incre:Jse of 71 %. The maximum rate In 
Boston Increased 72%. Other rates in
creased more. In the Bay State 54½% to 
70%. To the Connecticut locals 70 to 80%. 
Seattle, Wash .. over 100%. The max!m11m 
rate In Detroit has• been increased 50%. 
The minimum rate Increased 66%%. In 
!'llu,d,egon the maximum rate increased 
4(1%"!,. The minimum rate la<'reased 43%. 
In Jack;:;on, the maximum rate increased 
32%. The minimum rate increased 43%. 
In Pittslrnri:,:h, Pa .. the maximum rate In· 
creasPd 541.fi %. The minimum rate in
crPased 811.f"'r,. Toronto, the maximum rate 
inereased 4'-%%, The minimum rate in-
creased 6G % 'lo. _ 

But the inereaRe ha!! been greater than 
hrre gh·en frnm the fact or the many limita
tions In operation beyond which overtlm .. 
lw!c!!ns and pay for ckad time that has be<>n 
gainPd In manr caRes. The straight \\'age 
increases to locals ::rep,r!3!'!;1llJ1~ 10-1,0ot 

''.,, """" -~~ "'" ' :' . 
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members average approximately 73%. That 
means that an average wage two years ago 
of $1,000 per year, now reaches $1,730 per 
year. The figures compiled of the locals 
representing the 104,000 members upoQ 
which estimates were computed showed an 
annual Increase aggregating $96,000,000. 
This estimate Is computed upon all but the 
members of the last 27 locals reported as 
having obtained increases. The schedule 
Is so nearly complete that It can be pub
lished at no late date, for the benefit of the 
members. 

But we cannot content ourselves that we 
have yet reached an adequate wage. Mr. 
Taft made a statement that was published, 
that he generally found the prewar wage of 
street care men too low. Hence, the sharp 
percentages of increaee without reaching a 
normal wage. 

But Mr. Taft's remarks applied to the pre
war wage that this organization Is doing all 
in its power to Increase. And It applied 
most severely to the nonunion wage rates 
that were brought before him in the cases 
of the newly organized locals. And he did 
a sort of leveling up act. They were the 
locals that got the largest percentages of In
crease before the board. 

Now, ft Is for us here to determine to hold 
wbat we've got. And to get more as each 
01,portunlty opens. Those you represent 
can't hold what they have gained, and they 
can't get more, only through this organiza
tion. You can't build another quick enough. 

Another point in closing: Our officers 
have met situations· where proper Increases 
In wages were held confiscatory of the prop. 
erty. We do know It has been confiscatory 
of jobs for our members. Companies wlll 
keep the expense of service within the re• 
celpts. That Is as natural as water running 
down hill. And that Is where our members 
lose jobs and the public loses service. But 
sage politicians are found who appear to be
lieve there ts a very serious interest of 
the public to conserve by denying adequate 
rates of fare to meet expenses. And they 
are supported by various issues that In most 
cases are Immediately impossible in the way 
of Immediate relief. So, a situation is 
forced that in many cases becomes a con• 
cern of this organization. Our interest in 
gaining relief cannot he delayed to await 
visionary transformations. We are aware 
that those engaged In the manufacture and 
supply of the products necessary to our 
members do not await the regulation of the 
prices we shall pay them for their products. 
We can not appeal effectually to a city com
mission to bold down the prices until munici
pal control shall be established. We've just 
got to pay. But we don't mind that, if the 
high cost goes to labor. Generally, the or• 
ganized workers of other crafts have under• 
stood our position. But It Is a question of 
grave delicacy. Onr position has been to 
protect the occupation of our members. We 
believe it ls consistent with the interests of 
labor in general. The standard in employ
ment must be maintained. No intelligent 
community asks transportation at the ex-

pense of our members, and that ls what In
adequate rates of fare means. 
, In this brief, we have Inferred the poli
cies that have been pursued by your organ!• 
zation upon the subjects presented. 

We now wish, through you, to most pro
foundly thank the various local officers and 
members for their hearty cooperation, that 
has made the unparalleled success of the 
last two which the officers are able to re• 
port to this convention possible, not only 
have we enjoyed that hearty cooperation, 
but we have availed ourselves •Of the con• 
structlve advice of our International Presi• 
dent and his chief assistant, Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald. 

With this accounting of our stewardship 
for the past two years, this magnlflcent and 
progressive organization ls now submitted 
to this convention. 

Most fraternally yours, 
GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD, 

Edw. McMorrow, Chairman. 
Magnus Slncialr. 
P. J. Shea. 
Joseph C. Colgan. 
John H. Reardon. 
A.H. Burt. 
Wm. F. Welch. 
J. B. Lawson. 
R. L. Reeves, Secretary. 

The report was referred to the Committee 
on Executive Board's Report. 

DELEGATE COTTRELL, DIV. 101: In 
the record of strikes In the General Execu
tive Board's report I do not see anything 
with regard to the number of Divisions 
which went on strike without the approval 
of the International. Seeing that there ls 
a very serious recommendation in the Presi• 
dent's report on that question, I think all 
the information possible should be In the 
hands of the convention, and I would move 
that the information be supplted by the 
General Executive Board as to the Divisions 
which went on strike without the apprr.,·RI 
of the International. 

PRESIDENT MAHON: The report of all 
the actions of the various Divisions Is In 
the hands of the General Executive Board. 
The Secretary can Inform us on that. 

SECRETARY REEVES: The Board bas 
usually furnished to the convention a table 
of strikes. However, we never report to a 
convention strikes that. are approved or 
strikes that are disapproved. I didn't have 
time to compile the table, but the lnforma• 
tion Is In my minute book, and any mem• 
ber of this organization who wants that in• 
formation may have It by consulting my 
records. 

Deleg-ate Sidaway stated that he had no 
desire to offer any criticism, but that In view 
of the recommendation contained In the 
President's report on the subject of unau
thorized strikes, he bellevPd the informa• 
tlon asked tor should be given. 

Vice-President l\tcl\1orrow spoke against 
the request. stating he did not believe It was 
for the bPst Interests of the organization 
i!!Je t~~b:~:orm~Uon ~:3k~a_;l~~ JQtpld b~ 
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Delegate Sidaway, Div. 101, spoke in favor 
of the request, stating that, 1n his opinion, 
there were conditions when It was necessary 
to violate the law in order that the mem
bers of the organization might get what they 
were asking for. 

Delegate Cottrell then submitted hia re
quest in the form of a motion, namely, that 
the General Executive Board be Instructed 
to bring before the convention information 
as to the number of Divisions that have gone 
on strike in violation of the laws of the or
ganization. The motion was seconded by 
Delegate Sidaway, Div. 101. 

Delegate Quinlan, Div. 689, spoke in amp
port of the motion. 

President Mahon, in discussing the quea
tlon, said In part: This organization has 
had peculiar conditions to deal with durfng 
the past two years. Locals have gone out 
in violation of the laws, and we have 
pleaded with them and in most instances 
have prevailed upon them to go back and 
comply with the law. The question now ls 
whether we want these things fiaunted be
fore the world or not. It Is not a difficult 
matter for any one to get the news of this 
convention; our proceedings are published 
daily and thus become public property. I 
am perfectly willing to give any Information 
the delegates want, but In this particular 
matter we must move with some discretion 
and Judgment. Our men have committed 
a great many errors in the last two years. 
The gentleman who spoke knows some
thing of conditions in his own country. He 
knows that I was compelled to go there, 
where part of the men were at work and 
part were not. I bad to enforce the laws 
on them. but I don't want to flaunt that thing 
before the public If I can avoid It. I think 
any man who wants that Information can 
get ft from the minutes of the Board or from 
the Secretary. There isn't an act that Is 
not reported to this Board and recorded In 
Its proceedings. 

Delegates Robbins, O'Brien, Walsh (Bos• 
ton), Hoover. Nelson (St. Louis) and Vice
President Shine discussed the question 
briefly, irnpportlng the sentiments expressed 
by Pre!lident Mahon. 

Delegate Sidaway stated, as his reason 
for supporting the motion, that he desired 
to make a comparl!'!on of the results ob
talned from strikes called without authorlza
tlr,n and movements for better conditions 
arljn!lted by means of arbitration. He 
further stated there were times when It was 
nece~~ary for Local Divisions to violate the 
C'om,titutlon to gain their demand!!. 

PrPsld('nt Mnhon staterl that In all In• 
stances where the men were forced by con
dltlon!I to violate the law, and were justified 
In so doing, they had always had the sup
port of the General Executive Board. 

On motion by Deleg-ate O'Brien. Div. 240, 
i,pconrled by Delegate Stevenson, debate was 
clo!led. 

The motion ot'fered by Delegate Cottrell 
was IO!•l. 

Pre~l<lent Mahon cal!Pd attention to the 
fact that visitors In the gallery were not 

permitted to make notes of the proceedin.ga 
of the convention and stated that the prlvi• 
lege of being In the gallery muat not be 
abused by men carrying Amalgamated cards. 

Announcements were made aa t,o time and 
place of the various committee meetings, 
also the taking of the official convention 
photograph on Thursday, 

The following resolutions were Introduced 
during the day and referred to the proper 
committees: 
Reaolutlon No. 1, By Del. Chas. E. Rogera, Div. 

312, Davenport, Iowa. 
WHEREAS. The government of the United 

States has abolished the daylight savings bill. 
and 

'WHEREAS, It has come to our attentlo~ 
that certain factions of the manufacturing In
terests have devised a plan whereby{ while 
clccka should remain at standard t me, It 
would be possible to have worl<ers start work 
au hour earlier, also urging street railway and 
otl".er transportation companies to commence 
operation an hour earlier; therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That we, the officers and mem
bHe of the Association, go on record as bf>lng 
opJ)<'aed to any plan devised by any manurac
turEor or other Interests In regard to earlier 
working hours. And be It further 

RESOLVED, That the officers of this Alll!IO• 
clntlon be Instructed to notify all Local Unions. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 2, By Del. John 81daway, Div. 

No. 101, 
WHEREAS, Conditions under which we 

work are constantly changing and from Um.:, 
to time compel us to bring about readjust
ment!! to harmonize ourselves with such new 
condltlon11, and 

WHEREAS. A popular feeling Is manifest
Ing Itself throughout the organized labor move
ment, partly aa a result or the lessons learned 
In the great war and partly from a deslre or 
the majorities to a,·old lntllctlng any hardship 
on the minorities wherever possible. and 

V."HEREAS, A movement has come Into ex
istence In man}' of our locals which has for 
ltP object the bringing about by constitutional 
m<'thods a syRtem of alternating from day 
work to nlght work and vice versa and vart
ouslv known as the "Swlng Shirt system," "Two 
Turn" syRt<'m, etc., and 

WHEREAS, One local division hru, already, 
by a sulJstantlal majority. placed Itself on 
recc·rd aa favoring the principle of the awing 
shift system. hut Is prevented rrom adopting 
it by our constitution; therefore, he It 

RESOLVED, That In order to aafe~ard am! 
etablltze our ori;anlzatlon this convention 
places Itself on record to grant local autonomy 
to any local division that de~ires to put Into 
efl'ect the swing shift system, and be It fur
th<'r 

RP:SOLVF.:D, That In support of the above 
the following amendm<>nt to our con~tltutlon 
be adopted and Inserted betw<>en sections U3 
and 144: 

ST'B-SF:C'TTON A. 
"Nothln~ In th<' for,.golti,:- S<"cllon shall pre

\'ent any lo<'al division rrom adopting and put
ting Into Ptrect the system known a.■ the 
'ls\\ Ing Shift' syAt<'m In which the memb<>r!I 
alt<>rnnte rrom day work to night work and 
v!c<> \'f'r~a shoulrl the local dlvl~lon ao desire." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No, 3, Bv Del. John 81daway, Div. 

No. 101. 
RRSOLVF.D: Th:,t this convention srrnnts thP 

<'lalm" arlvan<'<>d hy Div. 101 for full lrtrlke 
pay to Its mPtnhf'rshlp pRrtlc:-ipatlns- In thP 
1n, nt f'nn11<llan ~trike or June, 1,19. 

Enrior~e<1 bv DPl<'?ates of Dix. No. 101' 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 4, Bv Del. W. H, Cottrell, Div. 
No, 101. 

"'H EREAS. Th"r" nre at the -present tlmf' 
mrmhPrs or thP working clnes fn<'lng trlRl In 
th-e city of ""innlp,,g <'hffrg.-d wttll .sPdltlo1111 
COt,splracy, owing . to ~hi!-Jr·; ,,:~ovHlMi .. In con-
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nectlon with the general strike In that city tor 
the right or coll0ctive bargaining, and 

V.'HEHEAS, These men have at all times 
voiced the needs and aspirations or labor and 
are now held for thl'lr activities on bchalt of 
the working class; therefore, be It 

HESULYED. That the Ger1<'ral Ex<"cutlve 
Board be Instructed to forward the sum of 
$2.000 tov,ards the defense of these memhers ot 
organized labor. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlon No. 5, By Del. Edward Finley, Div. 

.No. 825, Edgewater. 
Amendment to Section 20 of the General 

Coi•vention law which n,ads as follows: 
"Any member is eligihle to oftlc<> In the In

ternational Association who has been a mem
ber in good standing In the Association for 2 
years with the exception of President. who 
shall have heen a memher In good standing for 
at least three (3) years preceding such elec
Uon ... 

The following amendment Is proposed: 
"Except whr·n a local has not he<'n In exist

ence !or the r<'<1ulred period l'tated above their 
doly elected d,·1'•gat<'s seated at the conv,.n
tlon such del<'ga te shall be eligible for any 
offic<> except Presidr·nt." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Pesolutlon No. 6, By Del. Michael C. O'Brien, 

Div. No. 241. 
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 9, 1919. 

"HF.nEAS. The l'nitecl RtatPA PJJtere<l the 
Emopf>an \Var for "SELF'-Dl•:TE!Dll:>;ATION" 
of peoples and the "RIGHTS" of small na
tions. and 

WIIEHF..\S, The IRISH PEOPLE have by 
an OV<'rwlwlmlng vot<' rh-termined for a Repub
lican form of go,·ernm<'nt, nnd 

WHl·~P.J,:AS. The IIUSII l'r:OPLE are a na
t!cr, whose right to Auch "Sf:LF-DETEIC\ll
KAT1OX" IA unqU{'stlonnble; b(' It 

ltESOLVED. That this convPntlon herehv 
de,-'ore the right of Ireland to "SELF-PF.~ 
TF.lll\lINATIO::S:" nnrl ca!IR upon the gov,•rn
m<'nt of thP T'NTTt-:D STATES to recognize 
the IRISH HF.f'l'RLIC. 

l\lAllY F'EH<1l'SON. 
Div. 5~~. Hoston, Mass. 

111. J. IITGGI:\'S, 
Div. fi~:i, Hoston, Mass. 

W. Ql'I:-:L.\N, 
Div. ~11. Chicago, Ill. 

CA RHETT l'IJ>:HC8, 
Div. 2~1. Chicago, TI!. 

JA\mS H. COLE~!AN. 
I'lv. ~lS. Providence, R. I. 

JOHX DOODY, 
Div. 241. <'hlcn,,-o, Ill. 

JA:IIP.S CO:-;':>;OLLY, 
ChlrnJco. Ill. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlon No. 7, By Del. Ed. Lawrence, Div. 

No. 194. 
FW IT RF.~OLVF.D: That Section No. 8 he 

:1.mench•d. Fltrll-.:ing- out the f1c-11rf's '"~M)"' on thfrrl 
line Rnd lns<'rt flg11res "500": strike ont flg
urr•F --~on-• on fourth line anrt tn~1•rt "5Q0." 

Referred to C'ommittce on Law. 
Resolutlon No. B, By Del. Ed. Lawrence, Oiv. 

No. 194. 
'WIIF:RF..-\S, The old mPmhers of the A. A. 

of S. llnd F;, H. E .. \, havl' ,::-1\·pn thdr hC>lJ) 
nnrl ~uppnrt in h11ilfling up :'llHl m:-..intnlnlng 
this organiz:1tton. ~r,rne cnn~irlf'ratlon should Le 
Fhrwn ~a!d n1pmhPrH, thl'n'fore. hf' ft 

TIF:SOJ.\'J•:n. That a lnw "" en:1<'tP<l as fnl
kwF: ".:-\n~~ nH'n11 1 1•r n( thl~ orc-nnlznt.lon l,plng 
a c<:ntinunus TlH'mli(•r for 2n ypar~ nn<l a con
tinuous f--trf•f't and t•h•<·t ricn1 work Pr for ~O 
yf'n.rs nn<l who i~ In gnorl ~tnn1lit1~ at Rillrl 
tin1(ll ~hnll hP pla<'Pri 0n n ~f'pnrntP rnll anrt b., 
el<'•·mpt from thP payment of dues. hoth fof'nl 
and tntPr11:1Un11nl.1' 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Peaolutlon No. 9, Bv Del. Ed. Lawrence, Div. 

No. 194. 
BF; TT RE~OLVF.n: That S0ction 7'n 1n,, 

bl' nmend,•it hy fltrikfn~ out ftl!uri:•s .. &;;·• nu 
fifth line and lnsl'rt !k11rN! "f,0." 

Referred to Committee on Law, 

Resolution No. 10, By Del ■• Walsh, Pierce and 
Quinlan, Div. 689, 

Amendment to Section 61 or the Constl
t ution and Gen,-ral Laws-:Xo manager, super
intendent, foreman, or other officer or a 
street and electrical railway, having the work
lni., rules and regulations of the company 
to enfor<'e over the employes. can become a 
memh<'r of this Assoctatf(ln. \Vhere m,:,mbers 
of this Association are appointed to !IUch offi
cial positions as above dl'scribed, they shall 
wlthrlraw from mf'mhershlp in the Association 
by taking out a withdra,·.·al card, the said with
drawn member becoming subJect to the laws 
as provldf'd for withdrawn members In this 
Constitution, hut any employe of a street and 
electric railway, holding such minor positions 
as starter, dispatch<>r. timekeeper, Inspector, 
streetman. or bnrn, shop and track foreman
ship working with thr,ir f Pllow workers, and 
having not the power of discipline In the way 
of hiring. suspending or discharging emr>loyes, 
may become members of this Association, sub
ject to law a11 provlckd In this section for 
nwmbers of this Association appointed to li1 " 
poRltlons, as follows:· \\'hPre members or this 
Association in i::ood standing are appointed to 
such minor positions as starter, dispatcher, 
tlmekePpPr, Inspector, streetman. or barn, shop 
and track foremanshlp. working with their 
fr.llow workers and having not the power of 
d1»ctpllnf' In the way of hiring, suspending or 
discharging emr>loyes. thry may retain their 
memhershir> In this Associntion by paying their 
dues and keC>ping themselves In good standing 
aq the laws of tl'e Asso<'latlnn require. This. 
howev<'r, Is optional with the local division. 
but while holding such positions they shall 
not attc·nd the meetings or this division nor 
partlcipnte In nor tal;e any part In the wnrk 
o1 the AFRociatlon In so far aR Its n,:,,::-otlation• 
or dealings with thf' company Rrt> concern<'d. 
Any violation or this pro,·tslon hy membC>rs 
holding th,,se mlnnr pnsitlnns shn11 subject 
thr m fo SURPf'nSion h;• tht" Jo('al division. 

Dr>IP,::-nte ·w111tam \\'alsh of I'lv. fi~~. BoRton: 
Dekgatcs Pierce and Quinlan, Div. 689, Boston. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Ruolutlon No. 11, By Deis. Wm. Walsh, P. F. 

Quinlan, E, F, McGreal, Div. No. 689. 

~•HErtT•~AS. Some or the m<'mhers belonging 
t,, small kwals of the Amah,amat,;d hnve made 
s<,me t<>rrihle scicrificr·s to estci htlsh better 
wae:P~ nnrl "·orkin~ condition~. and 

WHEHF:.\S. Aft<>r Rll those wonderful strug
glPs th•·)· h:l\·e faiJ.,,l to s,,cure helt<'r condi
tlc·n~ :ind some of them hnve Ileen wiped out 
of existPnce throui,:h the nwans of not betnc: 
•trong Pnough to copf' with those gigantic cor · 
poratlons who ar<> always r0acly to take nd • 
var,tn"" of the rorec:o!nc: facts; thPrefore, be It 

RF.SOLVED. That this convention go on 
recfJrd in fnvnr of ei=:;t:1hli~hing a maximum 
wnc:e, tlrn <'ii::ht-hour da)·. "·Ith time and on"
half fnr all overtime f,,r all m<'mh,-r,i of th<> 
Amnlgamnted As.<oc!Htlon throughout the 
T'nit,.,l StcitPR and C'ana,b, nr,d that the Tn• 
tr-rnat1nnnl nflkers, In r-nrlft1nf'(ion with lof'"I 
officf'rs. t>nrh·avor to P-F:tnhli~h Httme at the ex
piration of all pusr>nt contracts. 

Referred to CommittE>e on Re~olutlons. 
Resolution No. 12, By Del. Geo. C. Stahel, Div. 

No. 628. 

"'TTF.RF:/\R. Tt 1,. a WP11 knnwn anti rP<'OU:· 
n•ud fa,-t thnt manv Local Divisions are work
inc- unr1•~H::onnh 1fl hc1nr!=I, nnrt 

\\'HF'.!! E.~ ~- Tbr> Pkht-ho11r dnv hn" hecome 
gc·nr>r~11l\" n<'rf'ptPri nR thf' h:isk rlwv. nnrl 

\\'TlF:HF'..\~. :Stan~· of our l.of'nl Dl\'lsionA nr.-. 
un:1hle. thrn11gh tJ,,..tr own efforts, to secure 
thl? <'onditlnn: t}1f'r('fOrf'. hP It 

HF~OT.\'E'D. That thlR Jnt<>rnatlonRI Amal
g;1n~ntPrl _-,~~n .... t:i.tlon or ~tl'<'f?t nnd F.lf•<"tri<> 
nrdlwnv En1nlo~·eR of' J\mr-rfra, In C'nnvf>ntion 
1u,!--i•n1h1N1 do hfl'rpl1y rl"r·lare. llnPquivo~:1l1y. 
r,,r 1hP c-lP.'ht-l1011r cl:1y·. nnil rf>-(lUire thP snrnf' 
to hr> lncnrn,,rntp,J In all. future t'DntractA hP
t\\ c, 0 n I .rwal Divisions{ and ... t,.he.lt, .. employing 
('ompanlf'S. .. '' .. ,, ''. . :=" . t 

RPferr.-d to Committee on Rrsolutlons. 
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Reaolutlon No. 13, By Del. Geo. c. Stahel, Div. 
No. 628. 

WHEREAS: Much dissatlsractlon exists In 
regard to the publication am! distribution of 
our official Journal, The Motorman and Con
ductor, and 

\\.IIEH!c,\S, The Journal Is usuallv from two 
to th,.,.,. months lat<' In h<'ini: <li-ll\'ert'd, th•·re
by r<:rHlering it practknii:v worthlf'~H ~s a n,~wR 
n1<•dium. and ltR oth,·r f,·atures ha\ in:; bL•coruo 
ol 1~·o!ett- thn1ugh said d,•lay. now be It 

ltl:i--OLVl•:n. That the C,·rll'ral EXPC..ttl\'P 
Tioard lmnwdlatPly take up and consider wnys 
and n,eans for the hnpro\'1•ment and bettPr
n,,.nt or The Motorman mHl Condurtor. anti 
th.- prnmpt a n<l r<·i;ular deliverance of same to 
the mPmh.-rship. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 14. 

·wHF.REAS, One of the most vital quc>stlons 
t'.l t'ach and every nwmber of the Ama'i:;a
n,atc-d Association or Street ai,d Electric Hail• 
way Enlpioyc~ or An1t•rica is the future for 
tht>mseJye~ In case of Injury or' the infirmities 
of age, and that of their wlvPs and chil<lren, 
In ca~e of ~uc1clen <lNi th, or their ~upport. and 

"HF:l:E,\S. \\°e h•·lie\'e that this organiza
tion will not be doing Its full share for the 
welfare of lte memhers until some pro\'lsion 
11 n1ade to rt::.lievt> that fear of tlH,. futurt!, and 

>\'HEHF.AS, !'e\'1•ral lnternntlonal unlnns 
havt- a~r,·ndy attt·n1pted to take th~ proper 
CL.re of rh .. lr HKt·d nnd Infirm nlf'rnlJers. and 
thiH org-nnization should not take ~PCLnd rank 
for nny in pr<'parh•!( fnr the welfare ot its 
mt·ndivrs an<i th,•ir fan1i!it>s. anrt 

>\'f!El:F..\S. >\",. b•·li,,ve it po~sibl<' for this 
orgntdzntl11n to takf• tl1e lt>ad tn advance or 
tlw otlwr unions, who ha,·e start,,d before us; 
th{•ufor•\ be It 

l!ESOL\·1.:n, Thnt fhr- Amnli,:amatPd A!"~o
cl:,tion nr :-itri·•t and El<"ctric r.allway F.m
plny1•s of Arn, ric:1, in con\'+.'nt!cn as~·~nlllh·d. 
f'n<lc•ni~ a p'.:i r1 tor pl1rcha.:..ing- a tr:-t<·l of hHtl. 
At,rl f'TPC1inL: tlH~ nPce~wirr l1uilrlin1.:-~ thPreon. 
for a home for tlv• ag,•d. 1ntir111 and l11j11red 
n,t n1?,,,r~ th..tr wl,ln,•.s nnd orphans. an{] that 
thlf' nu••~tlnn hf' ~t1hndtt,,,1 to th<' n1r-mhership 
for n r•,f•·n·n,l11n) \'Pt(•. aiul he it furtlH•r 

1:r.~,q \'J-:JI. Th:,t If thi~ r..fn,,,ulum vote 
he favnr:d,J,,. th,· h1t"rr1a!t11na1 J'r,•!-tl•l~nt Is 
h1 lt·h~ h1~tr1J(•t, d tn nppnint fn1n1,·dmt .. 1y a 
eo 1 ··'lil!tt>r,, nf fl\·p, hH"lt:,lln:..:- hlrn~1•lf anrl the 
ll·t •·n;1tlor:al Tr,•ns11rt>r, \\ ho :-;hall prof",·t'd 
,, !tl ont di lar to ~··••Ii a pol:-.ild(• loc:1tlon "hkli 
sl1:1lJ lip not ),·~~ ,h:in :, ~H·<'1'1rn or l:1r1d: ~PeurP 
thf n,c,..~F:ir-y rlnt:1 <"nncc•rnit~g- the f'r1·ction of 
n!1 h1:llding~ n,·c-tl-~~;ir.'·: th(1rnuC"hly tr1,·.,~tignte 
a p1nn fnr pbcin~ thPfC'(lt1 aead1•n1ic- and vo
cati• nal ~d1onl~. wh, r,• the Prr,lrnns c-~n he 
t.at•.L"ht trad .. ~. 1ncl;11l:ng- ;iz-;i,•:i:turc: inquire 
tr,to th~ f(•:1:::ihl1it,· or in:,-:tnLlng tlH'r ◄ ·on a fac
tor:'• f1_1r thP n1arlnf·u·tur•~ of Hl-iifnrn1~. whieh 
wn11Jr1 tw ~o1d to n11r m• 0mhf-"r~hfp at cn~t; nn•l 
tn fart r-tll th~ hidisp<>r :-::1 hh.,. in fornrn t ion con
Cf-'THir1c ~11rh n t.nnw: and puhrnlt thP !-lnme to 
t hP n1,·n1 Lt•r~h ip n t f h" nf•Xl CfJn vt>ntion for 
tl,t=>fr npr,1·,,,·a'. :1Prl furth•·r be ft 

r. 1-:,::nr,, · EP. Th,- t In th<> ..,,.,,nt thP r<'f Prl'n• 
dtnn b<" (;1\'n··:tl,11 1 • :-.n a:::~,'~'-:ffi('nt or tl on fH"r 
qll~1rt,•r lw lt•\·j,,f] ur,on t:Rt'h nnil C\'t>rr n11•1n
h1•r of fl1 1 !-l nrJ.!nni7'.•itinn bPt:inn!n1: thfi fh·(:t 
(l1rnrtr•r In l~i:,:•·1 nnd r.-.rn:tfn in forr-~ until ~11<'h 
th,ip a!-- tlw nmnnnt n,•1._'•·~~:1ry fnr th,\ f11l!ll1-
m, nt of the proJt et ls eulkct, .. cl, an(l further 
bl' I! 

1;1·snr,,·r-n. That tll<> phn. If r,,!nr,tP<!, ~hall 
htt·('•l''l' J•:•r! ,,r f)1 .. ('llfl'-;:fjr11•inn of the- .\tn:11~ 
~•;•p:11,d \,·,·nf"ht:r•n ,,( ~!nt•l and El,Ttrlc-
1:;• ii\\ ;1 y En I p'.oy1•~ nf .\ ,r,.r 1,·n 

e n HT·~-rn~. 
f 1rl ~ T T'1 ·~11 ~••<-. 

T o,•:il Pl\'. ~,~. Ft \\'an1<', Ind. 
R<>'t>rrrcl to ('m111:'itfr-e on Rr~o•ntlons. 

R~sorutlon f\10. 15, By Delft. J. J O'Sullivan, 
wa:ter F. Norton. w. F. Ebner, 

0. Archibald. 
,;,.·111:1:FAR Th" .\. A. of ~- & F:. R E nf 

A. in pn·v1u1:i-. (•1•n\•i•J'tint1'-l :-i:-,::.;ptnht, <1 li;iq g11tlf' 
on n r••r4l in (.iv,,r nr !h" t·i:·ht-h ,ur <bv. an,1 

\\'11El!l"/\~. ,1:lnv nr~"':-tt1l:.·~1tion~ th••ff1::·ho11t 
th.- l 0 Jl1t, d ~t;1.t•·~ arid C;n1:1da are now t•J1Jny
i1 l~ ~;,,rt 1·iL·ht~liour duy, Rnrl 

\\ II J.:HI•:.,\,-, It la fl••<'<'~•.ary for the g-enPral 

hl'alth of the workers that an eight-hour day 
be !(ranted; thndore. be It 

HESOL\'ED, That this <'onventlon go on rec
ord In fa,·or of an ei~ht-hour workday. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Re,;olutlon No. 16, By Deis. J. J. 0'8ulllvan, 

Walter F. Norton, w. F. Ebner, 
D. Archibald. 

W'HERF,AS. A majority of the various rail
war oompanJ,.s throui.:h<>11t the l'nlted St:ites 
anrl Cnnnda nr<' not receiving a suffl/'lent reve
riue to t•nn.hle tl1t~1n to pay an adt>quntc ~·ag-e 
to their ernp'oyes. to shorten their hours and 
b,tter worl<fng conditions, and 

\\IIEHEA!'l, A great handicap has been 
v,orkNl ur>nn our membt>rship as a result; 
th0rPfore, be It 

rn:snLVED. That this convention go on 
record In favor of lnf'reaRPd fares throtwhout 
thP l'nlted StatPs :incl Canada. to the point of 
enubllni: our <>mploycrn to i:rant us an ade
Gt:ntP wage and n 4R-hour week. 

Referred to Commit tee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlon No. 17, By Del,., J. J. 0'8ulllvan, 

Walter F. Norton, W. F. Ebner, 
D, Archibald. 

V,HF.RRAS, The membPrshlp of the A. A. 
ot S. & E. R. E. of A. Is one of the few or
ga nlzatlons not now enjoying a day ot rest 
en<'h week, and 

\\'TIEl!F;AS. A dny of rest each week Is 
n<•NlPd tor the protection of the health of th,. 
1-;·orl<rrs. and 

v;HEHF..\S. It IR fully realized that nll of 
our mPmhers cannot have Sunday rui a day of 
ust, and 

n·i-n:RF,AS, Jt ls pos~lh'e to work out a l'IYS
tr·fi' whi,rohy one-s,,,·.,nth or the m<'mber~hip 
conl<l hf' PXCllR<'cl earh day: thPrt'fore, hP It 

TIE!'0T.Vl•:n. Th:it this con\'<'ntlon i:n on rec
orcl In fnvor of n d,-y or r<'st Pnch WPPk. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Rcaolutlon No. 18. 

Lynn. Mass .• Aug. 19, 1919. 
Tl thP Tntf'lrnAt1on'"ll (HflC'Pr~ and Delegates, In 

C"r>nn,ntlon nt <'hl"'"~o. Ill.-
G+:>nt 't'n1rn Rnd Broth1>rR: 

At 11i,, rP~ulnr nw,·t i•'i: nf the Lynn Division 
Torn! ~:l~ of the Am:ili:,nmnted .,~sorlatlon or 
tli(I' Rt. RnthYay En1plny"~ nf An1,:,.rl('a. hPtcl 
T11PF<lay. Aug. rn. 191,. ln Carp<'"nters' Hall. 
!\tc-r,rnt.,. ~trePt, Lynn. Ma~R .• thP fol1owlni:r re~
olutlon wn~ a,lnptPd an,1 our rPprP~Pntath·e
f>h•ct. John IT. ?\lurr,hy, wa!I lnatructP<l to pre
,.,nt Mme to thP nfnrP5al<l body for their con
strl"rritinn n11d nrlnption. 

HE!'0LYEn: Thnt w+> !!O on record ns being 
aC'ninst prnhihition and Instruct our delegate. 
.folon H. l\!urphy, to voice our sentiments at 
the convention. 

CLATIE!\'CE L. WALCOTT. 
Hecnr<ll:ig S,•cretary. 

FTIA;-o;K J. :\ll'Rf'HY. 
Pre~l<l<>nt. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Flesolutlon No. 19, Ey Deis. A. H. Kempton and 

J. E. Green. Div, No. 382. 
An:end Section Jlj to rend as follows: The 

or:11 agrt>,•111,·nt~ that art· Ht'Ci•pted as binding 
\'1-0, thlfl A'-H1c•i~i1ion nr·,• th":-;.- that are In 
,nit lni,:, and nil Local Dlvlsinu~ un,lt·r the pro
\'i!---ion~ of this !--c·etltin shall n)ahe all contracts 
with th~•tr (•n1pl1,~·\11g- c<,11\parii, a In the narne 
of the .\rnalc:ltnatt>d ~\~~·cH:iatinn of ~treet and 
Eli <'lric Hailwa) E1npl,1y-..:s nf Aml~rica, em 4 

bc.dyln,:r tlu•rt•in th,· ha~ic ci~ht~hour dny with 
tnr,t• and one-half for all O\'t•rt1me and not to 
e:xc, t•d onf> v.-:ir frntn one n,•~1)tiation to an .. 
otl•t•r. nil f'ni1tr:1<'tR to tenninate- !J.lay 1st u.nJ. 
L1·al tht• nlvlsion ~t.-.a1. 

HeferrPd to Corn mittee on Law. 
Resolution No. 20, By Oel9. A. H. Kempton and 

J. E. Green, Div. No. 382. 
A nwnd S<'ctlon 112 to r,•;11I as fo!Jowe: It hy 

<'<'Hl(dia11c" wi1h s .. c. 111 tlH• f'OnnnlttPe hns 
b(~·I1 t:11alile to ~,,curf> a. A,,ttl.-•nH·nt of the mat• 
t, r.8 ill 11L"'J!Ul\' ~at1.,t.lelory to. ,~ne L. V., a1ul 
ti,._. I,. n. l•t•:i.,, ,•s that tll•• rcy!lh,;i:,s,. llJ ,.<fi,sput~ 
ar,! of !-ttich 1111p:,rtH·1H"e tJtaf+*,Jr:,st~srtJlt~/ i~tiou1d 
111• 01"d••r1·d, th,· que~Cl11n t:f n Mtrlke,:&hall be 
sd,JJ1itt,·u to a s, ,:rd ballot vote of the entire 
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m<'mb<'rghip of the L. D. If nc·cc~sary to reach 
the e11tire n1t·mlwr~hip of the L. I.>. the ballot 
shall be taken Ly ri·f, re11dt1n1, ballots bt.-in~ 
JJI epar,,d amt so distril,uted to give every 
n1(•111b,•r an oppcrtunitr to ,·ote. Ir two-thirds 
of the mt·nil1er:-;lup voting upun the question 
d,cidc In fa, or of sus1H:11<lir1g the work, the 
L. D. shal: at once notify the L P. The I. P., 
u1,011 r,·celpt of such notice>, shall procetd to 
tt.e scene of dispute In person or by dl'fUty, 
ar.d In conjuncti<m with the committee o the 
L. D., nrnl,e a thurough irl\"eEti,;·atlon and at• 
ten,pt to settle t1i,, matter In dispute. In case 
of failure to sN·ure a H:ltien1ent he shall then 
call mass m,·t·ting of the L. D. and make re-
1•oi-t on s:1111e. ai-:ain cailing for a secret strika 
ballot. and if two-thilds o! the membership 
pre sPnt ''"tinir to ~trike, and the I. P. or his 
dPputy shall then comrnunieatc wlth the mem
b, rbhlp of th~ U. K Il. In writing or by tele
i;-rnm and obtain the con~ent of a majority of 
the G. E. B. Lefore endorsing the stril<e. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Re~olutlon No. 21, By Deis. J. E. Green a11d 

A. H. Kempton, Div. No. 382. 
Amend Section lOti to read as !ol,ows: A 

member of lids .\ssnciation who has been In 
continuous memhership for twenty (20) ycar3 
anl OV<'r and has cumplicd "ith the constitu
tion and laws o! this Association and has 
rN,ched the age of tift;--t\\ e (f,:,) years. and 
b.-rause or his or h,•r age Is totally disabled 
from tollowlng the occupation of a stn•d an<I 
eltctric railway employ; shall be entit',•rl to 
th· old ai-;e b,•nr•fit ot one thou5:rnd 1$1,0uo.on, 
dollars. a,i pr,•saib,·d hr the consl ilution. And 
in all lnstanceH where the fh;urt:s are mt--n
tloned eight hun,lred ($.,OO 110) dullars, th,,y 
st-all be ch:rni.;ed to read one thousand 
(U.OU0.00) dollurs. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 22, By Deis. J. E. Green and 

A, H. Kempton, Div. No. 382. 
Amend Section 95 to read as follows: A 

member of this Association in good standing, 
as provided In this Constitution and General 
Lstws. will he entitled to arw one of the fol
lowing claims after one year of continuous 
men,b<>rship: Funeral, Total Disability or Old 
Age Ben.,lit; aftt•r twenty (20) years or con
tinum.:s memlwrnhlp and reaching the age of 
fifty-five (55) )·ears, but he will be entitled to 
(,l\!y one of th,-se b<'n<'flls. Should a nwmher 
rec,-lve his fun,·ral hetl(•flt. h.- will not he en
tltJc-d to any other henPlit. Should a m,,mhcr 
rect-ive a disnbility b,•ndit, he will not be en
tltlrd to any other b<·nf'fit. Should a mPmlier 
reNlve his old age benc-tlt, he will not be en
titled to any other b<·nefit. 

Reterred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 23, By Deis. J. E. Green and 

A. H. Kempton, Div. No. 382. 
Amend 8ectlon 8~ to rPact as follows: Mem

berR retiring rrnm street and eh·ctric railway 
11ervlce and d,.slring to r<'tnln their m,•mber
sh!r in this Assocb.tion shall have the right to 
do so nnd be entltlNl to all b,meflts the same 
ai, If they were In the employ of a street and 
electric railway company so long as they kPPP 
therr.s<'lves In good standing l,y the paynwnt 
of all durs and assessments, They shall have 
a. voice and vote in all matters atr!'C'ting th<> 
L. D. or Association except on the quc•stlon of 
wages, hours of lahor and contentions that 
may nrlse between the L. n. and the <'mp 1oy
lng company. As to local si<'k and d~ath b,,n
etlts. their ril::hts In cnnnP<'tlon with these will 
be 8Uhject to the laws or the L. D. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 24, By A. H. Kempton and J. E. 

Green, Div. No. 382. 
Amend SPC'tion 31 to rPad as follows: 
S,ctlon 31-Del,•g-atPs anrl Altt'rnates to 

properly r<'pr<·S<"nt this Ass.-.clatlon In the Con
VE'ntion or the Amerirnn F,-deratlon of Lahnr 
shall he r-h•ctr•rl by rPfPn~ndum vote of the en
tire mPmb,•rship or th<> Association In sevarate 
dl~tri<'ts nr 1.011,-s, as follows: 

Flr~t Dlstrict-ThP Past h"unrlary line of the 
w<'stnn znn,,. :1-lontana, \Vyomlng, Colorado 
and New Mexico. · 

s,,conrl Dlstric·t-Tlw Nist botmclar)' line of 
Loui~iana. Arkan};aS, llissuuri, lu,va and !\1in--
11e:-:·uta. 

'1 l,11 ,1 Pl,strict-The ~outh<'rn boundary line 
of 11,Jl:Lua, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Connecticut 
and Hhodc Island. 

Fourth 1.Ji,1rid-Tl11• north boundary line of 
l'.H,tucky, \\"c~t Virginia, lllaryla11d and New 
Jersey. 

Fi(th District-The Dominion of Canarla. 
'fhe dek;;atPs shall be nominated at the Con

wntlon of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
and the t,h-ction ~hall he hc>ld on the first :1-!on
day of l\on,rnlu··r followi11g said Convention. 
'.i'h~ results of said election shall he ci\r<'fully 
comr,lkd by the L. E, B. of eac·h division and 
for\\arded to the L. E. B. holding the largest 
mc•rnhership in said district who will count the 
results of the vot.-s and lw the authorized 
a1-:ents to so nntify the· G. E. B. or the elected 
ddegates In their zone or district. Each L. D. 
to c-omp<>nsate Its own Jurlges of election, 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 25, By Deis. A. H. Kempton 

and J. E. Green, Div. 382. 
Amend Section 13: The mllea.e:e and legiti

mate exp+•nsf➔ s for d(>lt•gatt•s !-lhall be- horne by 
the Inll'rl'atioua! Ol!ice of the A, A. of S. & 
E. R. K of A. 80 as lo in.-ure a full and com
plete delegation at all convt·nt:ons. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 26, By Deis. A. H. Kempton and 

J. E. Green, D,vision No. 382, Salt 
L.il<e City, Utah. 

AmPnd parai;Taph gix (6) of Section ~9 to reud 
:18 (ollows: ln rn~-se thPr<' sun:ivP no lint·al or 
rollateral h,·lrs. as h,·rein -provided, to whom 
payment may he m:111<', th<' J.. P. to whh·h th<! 
rlE>Ct•:l.Hed h~longt>d sh:111 prO\'iOt> R n'sp,,,~1ahle 
hurial not to ex<·(•tl-d two hun<lrf'<l donars 
($200.00) In cost and, ln addition, they shall 

prov!de !or the t?rf\etion or a to,nlistone at tlie 
grave or the ch~<"f'H.Sf"d, st1<·h tomll~tonf" or n1on
ument not to l'XCC·<'<l fifty ($50.M) dollars lu 
cm;t. There may al~0 h,, allow,-rl for the ex
ru:nR{'~ nncl care of n1f'mhC'rs who have no le~a1 
hr'irs to lool, aft<'r tllf•m thl' following t,xpengc,s: 
Dol'tor's hills, l11cl11<ling medkirw, nurse's hill, 
hospital hill or· th<' hoar<! hl!l for the d,·ceaseo's 
Inst llln,,ss. Th<'"" loill8 must be lt<>ml,-,d, 
~tRtln~· the actual <'XP••nsPs, thP I. P. havin.,
the rig-ht to reJ~d them st1h_iect to the appro,·al 
of the G. F,_ B. Th,- L. D. shall tl1t•n s•rhmit 
to the I. P. an ltr-m!z,•d ,s1a!Prnc'nt of th<> fu
n()rn.J anrt ton1lH•tnrii" r•xp••n~•.>9; -..::1id Rt~tf'm(lnt 
and Itemized arrounts to hc,ar the approYal of 
an nnthoriz•·rl con 1 mittl't-> of lhP l.,_ P atte~f.-·d 
hy the Pr<•sidPnt anrl Financial SPcretary The 
International As~ociat:on ~h.-tll th .. n pny tlv ... ac .. 
r-011nts sh0wn to he clue by ~tH'h ttPrnlz<•rl !--tatc
ment. anrl payn1f>nt or i::lwh fun,•ral, tombstone 
and other e:xp"n~es, if any, ~h~dl tie a !',:+1ttle
nwnt In full of tlw claim. sulo_i,•C't to the pro
vision that In no C'a~e shall tht:. snid nc<'ounts 
exceed the bPnt'fits ,Jue u1,on th<' decPased m,,m
ber. Any r<'sldue or th<' hPn.-flt shall h<> paid 
to the I,_ D. to which the rlP,"ensNl hP!on.- .. d. 
Neither shall tht> A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 
or thP L. D. be lwl<l n•spons.hle for any furthf>r 
benPnt~ in th~ n:1n1<" or thP ch'rPa,;:PO. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 27, by Deis. A. H. Kempton and 

J, E. Green, Division No. 382, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

Amend 8e<'tlon 77 to rrad as follows: The 
crif'venct>a ancl ron1plnint8 of mPmlwrs Rhall he 
taken up hy an,1 thmui:h th~ L. l>.s of whir], 
th(;>v arP nH•mbf'r~ for n,ii11.sfrnc-nt In nll rn:,:ipq 
of 1;rtevancPs with the r••sp,•ctfve ('Ompanl(•s. and 
ran bt' tal.;:pn up li\· tht" l11t,•rnational A,;!'-.o<'la
t ion as a grlt"\':HH"<' only upon th•" re nl("!--l or 
the L. D. ns sp<•cll1Pd in th,-~,.. !eiw~. An<! anv 
mernh<"r, ot11rflr. lo,·al or intt>rn:-1tion:1l, wl-n tnkt·~ 
It upon him~t>lf to d,..,,nl ,vith ti11• Fntploytn~ 
Compnny on nny n1~tt,"r8 p1·rf: 1i11in[!" to the 
nlv!Blon's nn'alrq without flrst h:ivin~ rnn•ult<•d 
lhe local Px••cutlve hoard shall h 0 e,pelled from 
lh<' A~snri;, tlon. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 28, By D~I•. A. H. Kempton and 

J. E. Green, Dlvhlon No .. 382, 
AmPnd R<'f'! Ion 85 to re~.il-JIS fnllo\\'~: SP<'tlon 

85. Any membe,; ot a L.! U,/V11i10,eI:iiisc'Teslgncd 
" a ·~ ·5-
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from the service of a Street Railway Co. and 
wishes to retain his or her meml>crship ma)' 
do so. an<l If he or she wiHht>s to ap,in entrr 
the service of same Strt>et Hallway Co. within 
one year, will not again l,e require<l to work his 
~r her apprenticeship only so loll!'( as to ac4uainl 
th,·ms<•lveH with the worki11gs an<l rules or we 
etnploying· con1pn11y. The satne to ai,ply a~ to 
w1thrirawal car<ls, but will be required to start 
it 1he bottom of the list a1Hl work up in s,•niorlty 
rlght1,, receiving th,, maximum pay. An(} if to 
e11gage in any otlwr employment except for tlw 
A. A. of S. nn<l K R E. of A. and who Is 
holding ofllre In his or lwr L. D., shnll continue 
to hold such otllce only at the pleasure of the 
L. D. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 29, By Deis. A. H. Kempton and 

J, E, Green, Oh i!iion No. 382, Salt 
L.ake City, Utah. 

Amend s~ctlon 92 to n·a<l as follows: Section 
92. No death or disaltility claim shall be al
lowed or paid to a m"rnher or any heneflciarle8 
of members whose dPath or disnblllty has been 
caused while 011 duty as a soldi,•r. volunteer 
11:illtlmnan, polict>mnn or city flr.-man, and 
where members of this association ent~r either 
of the al>ove named sen iCt<S th<:y shall take 
wlthrirawotl cards from this organization. It be
ini,; the duty or Lo<'al Dlvlslons to see that such 
n,eml>ers are granted th<·ir with<lrawal cards 
and tc·rmlnate lhtir membersl1iµ in this or
ganlz'1 t!on. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 30, By Del. H. J. Barrette, Dl

vlsjon No. 669, 
RESOLVED, That the lntnnatlonal Office 

draft applieation blanks to lie gi\·en to the 
Local Dlvl!llon for new men coming Into the 
Amr.lgamated Association to sign In ink th,·s,, 
bhcnhs bdore taking th,•lr obligation to cover 
the lnw or Hectlons 63 and 64; an<l, be It further 

HM:-:OLV 1':D, "'lwn'a!I rnemhers of this 
Amalgan1ated As~;ociatt1,n that aect•pt en1ploy
mt->nt ·as f'itv flrenwn. polkctt1,~n or peaee c11licera. 
whlrh ln<'lud•·>< COn!ltahl••s. slwrif'rs nnd dPpU,y 
eheriffA, private agl~ci.-s or t·nlL .. tln~ into the 
fo:lowin,.: military s,•rvice su<'h as army. navy, 
stat<> militia or state consta1>11I:1ry they Fi1all 
a11tomatically ceaRe m"mbHsl1ip In thi8 A~so
clation nwl not t'ntitled to any of ltR henetlts. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 31, By Del. Thomas J. Powers, 

Division No. 280. 
l was lnRtructed by Pivlslon No. 2,1), LowPIJ, 

l\fnRs., to ha,·e f:pc(i,,n, 100, llll and 106 read 
''$1.000" Instead of '"$"•0." 

Referred to CommittPe OD Law. 
Resolution No. 32, By Del. Clarence Blewett, 

Division No. 381. 
RESOLVED, That no lnt..rna:ional om.-,.-r or 

the A. A. or S. and E. R. F:. of A. shall hol.:I 
otnce for a period of more than four ( 4) con
SP<'utlve pears and that he shall not a~nln be 
re-C'le<'tNl to the same offk<' nnt il a period of 
rour (4> Y<':1r8 have el:~p~t•<l, wl11•thPr or not htR 
tPnur<> O<'<'llPl<'<l a period of four (4) years .lr 
(rn.rt i<1n th1•1·1...•of. 

Refern'd to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 33, by Del. B. Baldwin, Division 

No. 583. 
rn:snLVT•:D. That th•' ,,·stem or au,litlni:: and 

Flna11l'lal ~dTiPtary'H booki-:\•1•J•ing- lJt' r,•vist~d. 
with :1 vw·w to n mnrt? li11~i11•·~~likc- n1ethod. 

HeferrPd to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 34, By Del. Clarence Blewett, 

Division No. 381. 
ltESOL\'MD. That the lfith Convention of 

th<> A. A. of S. and I•:. H F:. of I·'. ,.:o on r,•cord 
as ravori11J..!' tl1t> r,•co~:nti ion of the Snvil•t Cov
r•rnrnrnt of l: 1 ::--:-:ia bv the Uov,•rnnwnt of the 
t·11;1,•d ~t:1!,·~. . 

n..r,·rr,·d to Cornmilt('e OD RP;.;olutions. 
R~solutlon No. 35, By L.ocal Div. 587. 

\\'f!El:l•'. \S. Tl!<>r<' I~ and h:.s i.,,,,n no ur,1-
fortn tlfllt> fr,r t'X!•ir·11 ion of contraf•ts. rdatlr,g 
to \\ :1g,•s and <'Hn 1111011s )1,·t w ... ·n 1·rnvlo.\ •·rs aud 
enq•l••) f'S Jn tht· :-,;tr,-, l !~all\\ ay ,-:,1111t•, and, 

\\'JJJ·'.f!EAS. Th•· 11rn'.,,·n t1nte 11f .. xplrationq 
glv,-s the employer~ an unfair advantage over 

the employes In the kind ot bargain driven, 
tl1t·refore 

BE IT RESOINED, That we use every ettort 
at this CouvcnUon to secure a uniform time 
throu;;hout the Unitt:d Slat,;s and Canada tor 
tJi,, cxpi1·11tio11 of <'0lltrads, and further 

BEl IT RESOLVED. That we Insist upon a 
univusal, maximum eight hour day throui;hout 
Canada and the l:nlted ::-tat,·s. 

111. J. l\lURnAY, Pres. 
E. H. DAVBY, Secy. 

Referred to Committee on Laws. 
Resolution No. 36, By Del. John B, Mooney, 

Div. 518. 
Iri ,·l<'W of the fact that Tom Mooney WWI 

appoint,•d tcmpor 1ry or1-:aniz<·r of the A. A. 
of S. and B. H. E. of A. in San .F'ranclsco, 
California, In atto:rnptlng to ori;anize the em
ploytos of the United Hailroad8 of that city, and 
a week after the strike that was called by 
Tom :\looney, In a parade that was marching 
on the main street, a Lomb was exploded and 
no one was seen to do the deed or wa.s appre
hended for the crime at that time. Five days 
later Brother To111 Mooney and his wife, a 
music teacher, Billln;.:s, a mt>ml>er of the Boot 
and Shoe \\'ork,rs' t:ninn, 1-olan of the l\lnchin
lsts' Union, an<l \\'einlicri; of the Carpenters' 
Union were arrt>sted without any evld,-nce. 
l:iiiings wns convict ,•d and glv<'n life imprison
ment. after being offered a $5,00IJ.llO reward and 
hi~ liberty If he wou1d lneriminate :\loone;·. 
He said he knew nothing- of the bomb explosion 
and they gave him Ille. 

Tom lllooney was the next defendant trtc·d 
Pn<l a new set of frameup witn(•sses were used 
again,it h,m. the chld one being Mr. Oxman. 
Aller thP <leath 1<e11lc>nce of lllooney, three per
jury Jcttcr,i \Hitten by Oxman to !\Ir. Regal in 
11\inols, asking h!m to come out to California to 
be an expert witness and corroborate his testi
mony, l\lr. Hcgal rdus,•d to be a part:,· to the 
frnme-11p con~l)lracy a1111 turned Oxman·s per
jury letll-rs ovt>r to the ddense. In spite of this 
glt,rlng cunspira<'y to discredit organized labor 
on the Pacific Coast, be lt 

HESOLV ED, That this 16th Convention ot 
the A A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. do hneby 
protest most vlg-orously ni::ain~t the action of 
the Supr.-rne Court of C'·alifornia in not ref'og
nlzlng this new evidenc~. In spite of the fact 
that PresidN1t \\"ilson l,as r~quested new trials 
for tlw dt·f<>ndnnts, ther,·forc•. l,e It further 

RESOl,VED, If nil other ],,gal means fall to 
get new trials for the accusetf trade unionists, 
1 hat the street car m<·ll of America advocate 
a 21-hottr general strike to hrin1s about the re
kase of the two brothers who h-a.ve spent their 
fourth Labor !Jay in pri!--on. on one of the 
won;;t "frarne-up" lal-1or con~p!rartf's that was 
ever perpetrat(•d n1;:dn~t a11y h,nnnn lH:ing. 

Referred to Committee on liesolutions. 
Resoluticn No. 37, by Wm. J. Moorehead, DI• 

vision No. 192. 
RESOI,VED, That this the 16th Convention 

of the A. A. of S. and E. R E. of A. go on 
rf'Col'd as oppo~ing tht• furttu•r occupation of 
l:ussian Territury by the armed forc.,s of the 
1·11;1,•d Statt·s and that It be the spirit of this 
,·onv,,nt Ion tlrn t th<>s<, now occUlJ) Ing Russian 
tt•rntory he recalleri. 

Referred to ( '0111111 it tee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 38, By Wm. Moorehead, Division 

No. 192. 
nr-:,::oLVF.D, That an <>h,ht (8) hour day be 

t-•t1dt1rs«'d for all AtrPet arid <•leetrteal \\'Orkers 
of th,. A. A. of S. and E. H. E. of A. 

l{pfnred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 39. By Del. Clarence Blewett, 

Div. No. 381. 
nE 11' 1n:so1x1-:n. That the A. A. or s. & 

E. IL E. of A. e:-.tahll!--h arid P.11PlJ0rt a rnlnhnum 
nat1orial wage t"t11l1r<tt·i11g l'Vt:r.r <livi~ion in the 
l'rilt,,,1 ~talc•:-. :111d 1 '.1na1h ovc·r wlddt the 
_\ p,;. l1::1nnt,·d A~~1w1:l tlqn holdc:; jurisd trtton. 

ll\-t'Prred to Corn111it1ee on H<'solutions. 
Resolution No. 40, By Del. Clarence Blewett, 

Div. No. 381. 
HE IT REHOL\"1-:P. That the lf.th <'onvrntlon 

of t ht' A. A. or S. & K H E. of-A. ,.:o on{rpcord 
9.S favoring the d<'ClaTl\t!On.• Qf 'ii, g;£11:~riJf,~tn_ne1ty 
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by the United States Government to embrace 
all pollt!cal anrl class war prisoners In the 
United States and p,_•sscssions. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlon No. 41, By Del. Daniel J. Scully, 

Div. 510, Waterbury, Conn. 
RESOLVED, That this convention arlopt a 

uniform but ton to he wom hy all members of 
the Association; that tllis button he selected 
by your .N«tional Executive Board; that this 
will do away with a lot of cxpen~e to small 
locals where the mon,,y could b<.> used for a 
boter purpose. 

Referred to Committee on Res::ilutions. 
Resolution No. 42, By Del. T. M. Gillcison, Div. 

No. 900. 
'l'o Committee on Con~titutlon and Jaw~. 

The !nt,mtions or attal'llf'd r,-,,oJ<iti,rn is to 
keep down the expern,cs of small divi~io11~ which 
have srnall volun1e of busirn .. •tiS to takt.• care of. 

Hespectf u l!y su bm lt tPrl, 
'I:. llf. GILKISO:\', 

Div. HiJO. 
Refen-ed to Committee on Law. 
Resolutlon No. 42, By Del. T. M. GIikison, 

Div. No. 900. 
A RESOI~UTION. To chamre the :Jrrl p>1ra

gmph of Sec. 1 of laws to govern local divisions 
to r<-ad, 

Th,•re Rhall also be ek•ct<'d an F:xecutivl' 
Board cornpos,.d ef not k·ss than three (3/ 
members of wloich tlw l'r~~ident shall I.Je <'hair
man and Recording S,•f'ret.1ry shall hp a n1em
ber. Being eledNI to any ot!wr office siiall not 
d<>bar a member frem acting- upon the Executive 
Board. -

Resolution No. 43, By Del. T. M, Gilkison, 
Div. No. 500. 

A RESOLlJTJON, To change a part of line 
7 of Sec. 9 of laws to govern local di\ isions. 
to read: "shall he as often as a majority of 
board deem necessary.'' 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 44, By Del. Chas. H. Foster, 

Div. 817. 
RESOLVED, That under the title of "Duties 

of Executive B0ard." l'a!!e 58 of the Constitu
tion and General Laws. Sec. 9, that after the 
words: 'They sha 11 appoint their own time for 
mec·llng," the words, "and their own rPcordlng 
scrreta ry"' Le ltl8Prtt·<l. 

Referred to Cumn:ittee on L'.lw. 
Resolution No. 45, By Del. B. F. Kohler, Div. 

No. 847, St. Joseph, Mo. 
RESOLVED, That the Gen••ral Exeeut!ve 

Board arrang~ to furni:-:ih Local IJh·i!-,:ions of this 
A,Ftor-iation ,vith n1onthly Uuttons !4::trnt" as thn 
working c-ard8, to be n,:ule in uniform size anti 
color for ,,a,·h month, sarne to l,e pair! for l,y 
Local Divisions along with th,,ir 11<'1' capita tax. 

HeferrP.d to Cr•n1111itt,c,e on Law. 
Resolution No. 46, By Del. B, F. Kohler, Div. 

847, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Amendment to Section 4~ of the Constitution 

and General L.-'lW:i of this As~ot'iatio11: 
ThB mont hJ ... - dut•s of a nH.:1nLPr 111u.st hf' not 

less than ~l.25 a month. 
Referred to Comrnittf'e on Law. 
Resolution No. 47, By Del. John 0. Connell, 

Div. No. 235. 
RESOLVED, That Section No. 143 be changed 

to read: 
Each meml,0r or this .\ssoelation shall be 

e:r.:titlP.d to hnld hi~ run in the ~ervicf~ of com
pany in wl1kh he is PP1plnyr-d in a<'<'Ordanc~ 
with his continuous ~ :[e in t!1f• sr1rvke of the 
same: At the I3arn, Stc,tion. Division in whkh 
he Is Pmplo,·,-.d, thro.1i;h thP con~olldation or 
dlscc,ntlnuance of harns. station~ or divisions, 
or to !'hange from one to the other, or undPr 
any other change<l f'ondit ions. 

Such nwmher shall r0tain a diviq!nnal rating 
to elate from the tinw he w:rn origint11ly em
ployed anrl hns bt:-('n in ~·ontinuous ~t:·rvicP. 

The rerrainder of SPcti 1)n to rf;;'main aP at 
present. 

RPfeJTed to ComrnittPf' on Law. 

Resolution No. 48, By Division No. 623. 
To the officers and delegates of the 16th Con

vention of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. or A. 
\VHEREAS, It has been tile customs ,i.nd 

policit'S of the several street railway companies 
throughout the l'nited States and Canada to 
organize and encourage, an<l !oster mut1Jal 
beneflt associations among their employes, and 
In many ca~es styled Social Clubs. Such or
ganizations in our opinion are b<"ini;• established 
on the part of the company for no other reason 
than that of retardin-: or pre,·ent!ng th'l 
rrogress of the Trade Union movement; there
fore, be it 

RES: LVED, That w~, the delegates tn 'lt
ten<lanee at the lf:th Convention or the A. A. 
of S. & Fl. R. E. of A. do hert>l,y fn this resolu
tion voice our protest against such organiza
tions; and lw it further 

rtESOLVED, That the d-,legates assembled at 
the 16th Convention or the A. A. of s. & F.. 
R. E. of A. go on record as cond,·mning the 
establishment, or continuance or anv such or
ganizations and that the m<'mbersliip's atlPn
tlon throui::hout the juris<lktion of our associa
ttons be called to this resolution as expressing 
the ""ntiments of our association upon th s 
matter. 

e. F. CO!\'ROY 
WILL[Al\l BT"Tf,RR. 
JOHN C. l[lJ!{LEY. 
J. K C.\Rft. 
V!!',CENT TT:ERO. 
FRA:\'K ()'SHBA. 
J. 111. T'AHKER. 
GEORGF: LAMBERT. 

· THOS. HOOLF.Y. 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 49, By Deis. Division No. 86, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

\VHEREAS, We, the del<'gatt's of Division 
!,o. 85 of PittRh'lr<!h, Pa .. feel that the salarv 
paid the First Int~rnatlonal Vice-President is 
hrnrlt;'quatC': and. 

WHEHEA8, Thcrl" has hcPn no set wage 
recommendation made in the President's repoi-t; 
thc,rdor<', he It 

1:ESOL\'ED, That we, the rlr,le,:-ntes of DI
vision No. 85 do herPhy p-o on recmd as recom
,nencling to this <'On\'ention that the salary c,f 
/he First bternational Vic,,-Presld<'nt Le ilvn 
thousand dollars pr·r year with railway >\nd 
traY<>ling e-xpenscs \\hile on the road doing work 
ror thP org-an!zation included. 

Si~'llNl hy delegat"s Division No. 85, Pltts
burr!h. Pn. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 50, By Deleqates of Division 194, 

New Orleans, La. 
,YHT~HEAS, Tlwre nre rrom time to time, ap

Pf"nls ht~i11'~ drcul:1t~·t1 to thP clirft->-rP-nt L,ocnl 
lli\'lsions of this Asso,·iation. r·nllirn: for flnnnC'ial 
~~:--i~tan<'t~ An<l it beiug- in1pns...:ihle to knvv.· 
wh-.~thf'r thf•f:e appt>al~ nre bona. net~ or not wtth-
011t tl11•m h••irw pro1wrlv cnl!orsPd hy the of
At'•··rR or ~his As-:.~o(•i:1f inn. thM"(•fore, In or(k•r 
tlln.t the V{lriouR T .,.H';tl Di\·i~1011s n1ay kno,v and 
1ct rrop<•riy upon .-::twh app,:als in the future. it 
l~ hr-rs•h\" 

Hl•:~oi.vEn. 'Thnt no Local Dlv's!on shall 
pn,y a:1y :1tt1•nti< 1n to :1ny aJ,pf':-11 for An:in('e.r.; 
n·ar:hing th,•n1 th;it do.-•~ not hf•;i,r thfl anpro•ral 
1n<1 hav~ thf' r-11dor~c•nH·nt of r-itht•r the, Jn
tf•rnntlonal Pr(·~itl,-·nt nr the Gf'-n.-.ral r•:x<-~u~t·.·~ 
Roar,! of this Asso<'lation ,\pp,•al,i r<'arh!ng 
Divi~iOPA without th·R <'ndnr~,•n1f•nt ar~ not to 
r;(l;;,~nsidf'Tfi(l anrl no attr>nt ion i:-: to be paid to 

J S'T,\PLFTI. 
PffTL r-::--·r:1-'.LTHl\CH'T. 
FltEP Gll T.11':!" 
.JC•S H 1s1--~IAX:--:-
r;1 ·s II El'.\'TZ. 
F,f) L,\ \YTT E'.\'f'E. 
JOI!'\' ~tnYTZ 
Er>,YT'< pi;;vnn1·x. 
.T,"1 F:!" P0T,.~EHS. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution ·No 51. By DPl<'qatlon of Division 

194, New Orle;,ns, La'. :: 
'''IJE,n'.AS, T.il,_nf"'1'n<' ,o( ,:l\l1efr'lfi~~· of 1h~ 

Pnitf'rl ~tHt-"~ :incl C'an(ula. tl)t\ ~t•r~~~et' rnilw:-tv 
::-on1paniPs ennlrol and op,'7ate variouN Hu1;-
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aldlary rompanies, su<:'h ns electric ll~ht plants, 
gas and other oric'nnizat1,,ns of this kind, und 

\VHF:REAS, Th,·r,· arc t>mployeu in conn,·,·tlon 
with these subsiJ:ary comparih .. s n nnrnh<·r of 
workmen who ha\'e no n:1tional or lntf>rnational 
union to whtc-h thl~ can become affiliatPd, nnd 

\\'HEHEAS, In th<' C'l'.y of ;s;,,w Orlt-a11s In 
ord<•r to prott-ct nnd ~Ive to this r1n.~s of Prn
p1oyP~ nroJH.>r wag-,•~ an<l "orktng ron<litlons anf1 
to further prol<'<'l an<! ad,·ance th<• lnten•sts of 
the me1nh~8 of Dlvl~ion 1~q, the mf'n engag-,,,1 
ln operating thrRf\ puh~idlnry con1pani('s wno 
had no n:>tlrmal or lntnnational union to join, 
were accepted a.nu became members or Divis on 
W4, and . 

\YHl·~RE,\S, The company rals,'d the question 
as to the right of the Pivlslon to accc·pt th,·se 
e1nploy"s into n1(•rnbershtp and havC' n1:Hle tne 
C'onditlons of our nh"T(>enwnt rO'Vf'Ting thesP men 
subJe<'t to the action or this Convcnt:on, there
Cor<'. h<' It 

HF.SOLYED. That this, lhA re,,-ular Conv<'n
tion or th~ A1n;)l!...,'<ln1HtPd A~,~oeiation or Htn•r·t 
rinci l•:lectrk Rai:way E,nnlo: f•s of America clo*,.!-' 
hPrehy endorH,· tl'(• J)(l'--itlon t:lkf>n hy llivls1on 
1.~H Htld dt·C'lare th:i.t tht• pn~·non tnl,en h:r thP 
I }IViFtion in p1011•<·! ing- it R int "rt•_..;tR wa ~ not c-on
t l'Hry to thf'I princlt,lt· nnd ~pirit or thi~ nr any 
othPr trath• 1111ton n11'1 t 1 iat tlw m1\n1h;or~hlp of 
th< .. n1cn who arp ,acc-Ppt<•tl and who a1·t, not 
P-lh:(lil(' to any nnt!oYwi or fn1,•rnational union 
bf> hi•r.-•hy accc11t1.:d into Jnt>rnliPrRliip in this As
sociation. 

J ST,\ T"T ,F,11 
1'1111. J,::-;r;1,:Lnl1ACHT. 
Fr:1:n r;p Llf•:s 
J< 1!,. HAST•:,1 ANN, 
f;I'~ 111 '1'.':TZ. 
Ell 1 AWl('··-.::cP., 
.1<•11--: !110:"\'TZ. 
Fl l\\'l!\' l'KYHnPx. 
,J\"ES R11Dr.FT:R 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
R~solutlon No. 52. 

~HF.REAS, Th,• poli<'Y or the American 
FPcif>rat !on or Ln.hor f!-( nnd h:1s br-<1n in favor 
of an P!;,ht-honr worl•dnv and the>t pnlic~· hnR 
bt--Pr. ndnptt-d hy tht.• ntrt_iority of tht~ cr~fts 
which make up the trade union movement, 
and 

\\'HF:f!F,.\R, Tl IR lnrlispllt:lhle that more 
t1'an t·iL'"ht hon:~ ,~ d<-tnm••ntal tn th,~ ht•alth 
and genP1;tl w1 lf:1rP of th•\ \\'orl:pr~ in the 
,!,Ctr, f'1 r'lilway ,•n~p'ovrn,.nt nnd thnt Rt1rh f'm~ 
pin~ nH·nt h:1~ n t, t•df·nC'y to ~horlt!O the Jlfc 
of 1hC' \\i•rl;,•r: tht·r•·for,~. be It . 

n FSnJ \T.'P, TL:, l t Iii~ Jf•h hlr'nnlnl ('on
,.,.rt1on of th"' ,\ .\. of S & E. n, E. of A, 
l1t1d,~: gtl(•~ nn r,·rnrd a~ 1,,-!ng tn fa\·or n( tho 
t•iL.l~t •h1111r wo,·l da:.., of .!-llrt--t..·l railway t•n1ploy(•8, 
aud h•· it f11rth1•r 

P.l.'f-'01 \'1,:1 •. That thP 1oc'11 ofl<'"r~ nnrl ln
tt•n•:ttif)flal nf'fkr>r·f!" Rh~tll t'f dt>a\'nr. wh••n 111:1I<· 
iny n.-w <"'•f1tr:1ct~ tn h·1\",• tl1P. t'ight-hour 
Wcrl.da y itwoq·n,·:• 1, £1 hi t t1.-• ~~ n, ... 

.J.\\TFS l .\nc;-_\Y. pi,•.~,~~ 
rn, ,., 'IS I J.', l:P .11:. f)i\', 5~2. 
O\\'E:-- r.Y:s;("II r>lv. ;;,,;, 
J. 1-:. Pl!• ,11 \ :-.:. f>iv. :.,n. 

RPff'JTNI to C(Jl1'1'.i'tt (' Oil n .. soluti(Jns, 
Resoh•tl~n No. '3, Elv Del. John B. Mooney, 

Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Calif. 
,,~l-fE!:E \~. Tn crrnn,,,·tion with the J,rrPnt 

fltril<, r• n•ntly In \\'ln1:ip•·1.-::. \f:1n .. \:1n., th~r(' 
w,·re onl~· al,011t t1•n thn•::-::l!<d t•1l!:·1niz,·rl work
f'rs nt t11•• fltart, :ind uf1,·r a :-,i~ r,rt tlrne the 
lt•:trlt-n~ of tlw ."-tril:P w,·n• !=P1<',·•-~~f11l in (•TI• 
rnl!tng- O\'l'r thlrt_r-1~, .... tho11s:u1rl in thP ~trik~ 
that will ht- a l, ~~"fl to th,_. wu1 kPrs in the 
fut11r .. in tlw ~n 1 i•':,rlt\: o' tat,nr 

In onl.-•r to l1r, :1k tt•f' RtriK"' f•kht of th£' nH,,n 
]P:1ilt-rs arid a ,, if,. of nn,· d,,f,~11 !a!it w• n• ar• 
r, .. t, <I, :'\nil nre h,·ltl witlJ,,ut 11ai!. TIH,rf'fore, 
t,,, !I 

f:1•<.:nh·P<l, Th:,t thi~ 1ffh ("'on\<•·nti11'1 of thP 
.-\H1:ii_·;1n~:1t,>i! ,_.._:-:•" 1:1'ion (1f ~:,,,., t ·,pl F 11·<'· 
tric H:ii:w.1\-~ l•:" •,'o-_, !-,l of _\n1,·r•,·n tf•.·i--·f••r mir 
J•rott•!'-t w1•h tl,,• !'1,d,•1·:,' a11'hnriti ·~ 1n 1 >tt· 1 w:l, 
Ont, (~.1,1.. =" ,l d,,n,a11 l ti··· r,·l•·:1~•· nr tll,'"'fl' 
t, :, 1}•·~ \1 n In•' 1<.:'.• <.: ou I ,,l il 1,--1,iliti:..;" t l:,,lr trial. 
.,\pil l,,-. it f1•rtlwr 

r:1,:.snr.,~FJI 'Tl1at thl~ 1,:tt, ("11fH'1'11fion of 
th•• .\m·1l:...::-l1t:·111-,l :\:-,."-1wlatlon of StrP,·t [111d . . 

the <l<'Portation of Miss Troy, or San Francisco, 
Califor11ia. 1ro111 London, I,;ngland, without a 
chance of 11eltllng h~r busine~s affairs in Eng
lar.cl, and dt>nrnnd that the .\mnican authori
ties take ht·r case up with lireat Britain, to 
allow her to return to London, to <lispos" of her 
I.JuslneHs, 

Copi, s of th,,se resolutions to lie s<'nt to the 
Home Olli<'<' a11J the House of Commons In 
Lon11on, EngJaJJ ·1 and a :-o to the E1nh;ration 
Authuritl~s at \\'ashlnKlon, D. C. 

JOHN ll, MOONEY. 
Refen-ed to Committee on Resolutions. 

Rcco:utlon No. 54, By John B. Mooney, Div. 
No, 518, 

RE SOL YF.D, That this 16th Conv<'ntion or 
the A. A. of 8. & E. R. E. of A. goes on record 
as favorini-; murti<·1pal ownPr~hlp, in prefert•nce 
to the private mor.01,oly of bii; busin,·ss, or the 
Puulk l 'tilltlt'S of the :\lunkipalitics ot the 
t,·r•\IP•l ~ 1:1 t,~<-1: anrl he it furlh(•r 

RESOLVE'D, That the capltall~ts of the 
f"lt l'lr:e ra1Jw;1ys of An1erica. have raised. the 
f~r_e U[1 to.' igLt er nts in 1nany of the leading 
c1lt<"S, <l••~p1t,, the fact tl,c,t. th<' ,1unidpal Rail
·way of Han Franci~t·o. Ca'.if., has UuiJt a com• 
pkte S)'!--tt·tn of raiiway In a few Yl'ars on a 
flve cent fare•, and have loan,·d a half million 
dollnrs to lrnlH a p11l>llc lil,rary, In that city. 
ThPrPfor<• hp It fnrthPr 

HESOL\"El>. That Dl\'lslon No. 61R of Snn 
Frnnf'i-.:co. ( "allf.. are (.:l't ting G:!1,6 (sixty-two 
and ont>-ha1r <.'Ptdfll} an hour wl~h tin1e nnd a 
l,n.lf fur every 111lnut,, ovt•r 8 hours. and have 
enjoyf.~d th1• e1:.:-ht hour day i·ver ~iric-e the 
l\lutdf'!Ji:tl Tloa<l h:oR lwPn ~tart ... ct The Munlci
pal R.nilway is still n1aldng a c..nng- profit on a 
flve ,·,·n! f;.t P, \\ h!rh J.:"o,,s to prov<' that th<, 
capita ·1~t cfag~ who are ehar~ing eight cents 
art> n1.:1king cnorn'OU~ pron: s in all the privately 
OWllt'd railwaj-8 ol this f"0n11trr. 

Jon:- B. ;\fOO:-;<EY. 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
None of the committees b0fng in readiness 

to rf>port, thf> <'om·ention atljourned at 4:20 
o'clock to reron nne at 9: :;n o'clork Thurs
day morning, Septernher 11th. 

FOURTH DAY. 
Thur:;d~y Morning Session. 

Chir;igo, SPpt. 11. 1919. 
The convf'ntion w:1s ca !'eel to onlc-r at 

!'i: 40 o'clock. Fir;;t Vice Prcs!c!Pnl Fitzger
ald In the chair. 

Report of International Treasurer. 
ThP rc-port of tlH' Jntnnational Treasurer 

was rPRrl a 1~d ret'"rr"d to the Committee 
on A11rl!t and InspP<'lion of Books . 

Del('PnlP J\!nnrPhc-ad, Div. 1!12. ohjectPd 
to lit<>•·at11re h<•ing cirr·11l1tP<l nmon~ thf' 
ffrlr!:1tl!S in tlw intPrests of the next con• 
vPntion dty, said literature not bearing the 
union lahf>I. 

D<>lc::;, te Stcvrns. lliv. 587, of Scat tie, PX· 
pbined that the printPrs th,,,.e were on 
strikP an<l that it w:is h11pn,s•ihl1> for that 
rea;-on to g,,t thP 1·:l•r>l on thP'r lit1>ratur1>. 

ThP apo!ney ('tl','n•<l by D ,1:,s;nte Ste\'ens 
w:1 s aecppf ,,,J. 

Report of Committee on Re~olutlonJ, 

DP!PgatP CnlPPlnn. rhairm~n of the 
comrnitlPe. sul mitten th0 fo'!r,win!!' report: 
Rcsolut'on No. 1. Fly D~I. <"ha•. S::. Rogers, Div, 

312, Davenport, Iowa . 
,,·111:1:E ,,:..; T!•t• ~,,,. rnn11-•1lf nr the rnlte<l 

~:i//t·i--i1:1:-, aL(;·i:-:li, d th,· darlp.:ht ~avini;s Li:l. 

\\"I !Fl'.F \:" It h:o~ ''""'" ,·'fo. our ar;t,..ntlon 
that ,·rrt:iln f:idion~ -<lf<,_1th-:-,,, A.,1.:1,1'!.u:r;1o"t;-y'.ril"(t.~-in• 
t,,,,.,.)t~ bn,·,• d,·\i~•d a plitn ,,h,'rtvb)?. whil~ 
<'locJ..-..; ~1101:l,l r,·111;-\in at :,.t;1nd:1rd titne, lt 

"" •• o I I. ~ t • • 
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an hour earlier, also urging street railway and 
other transvortalion co111panie:s to commence 
operation an hour earlier; therefore, be It 

R.b:::;ULV BD, '!'hat we, the o,tkHs and mem
bel's of the Asso<:iation, go on record as being 
op&,osed to any plan ue\'ised by any manufac
turer or other· Interests in regard to earlier 
working hours. And be it further 

RESOLVED, That thtJ otlict:r,; of this Asso
ciation be lustructed to notHy all Local Unions. 

The committee recommends the adoption 
of the resolution. 

On motion of Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 
618, the report of the committee was 
adopted. 
Resolution No. 6, By Del, Michael C. O'Brien, 

Div. No. 241. 
Chicago, 111., Sept. 9, 1919. 

WHEREAS, The L111tc<.l Rtale>1 ~r,kred the 
Eurcpean War for "!::lBLi•-ll.6 i'lsHl\lii'iA dON" 
of peoples and the "H!Gh'!'.:;" 01 sma1l na
tions, and 

WHEIUcAS. The IRISH PEOPLE ha\'e by 
an overwht-lming vote det<:rmined for a Repub
lican fonn of govcnuneut, and 

WI-iEl{EAS, The uu::;u l'E<JPLE are a na
tion whose right to sueh ··::;i,;,,1, -DB fElL\11-
NATJOJ\" is unquestion"lile; IJe it 

RESUL\'lcU, '1 iiat tlli~ convN,Lion hereby 
d1eclares the ri:;ht of lrt·land to ":ciBLh'-DE
TEIC\UNA'flON" and calls uµon the govern
na-nt of the l'XITED :;TATE::; to rei.;oi;nlze 
th~ IRISH REPUBLIC. 

The committee recommends the adoption 
of the resolution. 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be ccncurred in. 

Delegate Robbins ol:J.jected to the resolu
tion, stating he did not believe It was a 
matter that should come before the con
vention. Delegate Baldwin, Div. 5::i8, also 
raised the same objection. 

Delegates Cahill, Div. 618, Quinlan, Div. 
689; Teat, Div. 732; Murphy, Div. 589, sup
ported the report of the committee on the 
grounds that America had entered the 
World War for freedom and democracy 
and that Ireland was entitled to her in
dependence as a free nation. 

Delegates Tomkins, Div. 113. objected 
to attacks made upon Great Britain by some 
of the ;;pea kers who supported the resolu
tion. 

President Mahon In the chair. 
Pre'5ident Mahc:n stated there were other 

resolutions introduced on the same sub
ject, suggested that the resolution under 
discussion be referred back to the com
mittee, so that a report might be submit
ted that would cover the entire subject and 
the various resolutions presented. 

On motion of Delegate Walsh, Div. 689, 
the resolution was referred back to the 
Committee on Resolutions. 

Delegate H. M. Nelson, Div. 788, of St. 
I:.ouis, was excused from further attend
ance at the convention at this tjme, hav
ing received advice of the death of his 
father. 

Delegate Coleman continued the report 
of the committP-e as follows: 

Resolutions No. 11, 12, 15. 38 and 52 dE'al 
with the s11me subject, namely, the eight 
hour day, ::ind your committPe considered 
them jointly. These resolutions are as 
follows: 
Resolution No. 11, By De 1s. Wm. Walsh, P. F, 

Quinlan, E. F. McGreal, Div. 589, 
WHEREAS. Some of the rnPmh,•rs belonging 

to IRDILll locals of the Amalgamated have ma.de 

some terrible sacrlflces to establish better 
wai;es and worki11g conditions, a1,t1 

\\ HEREAS, .After all ! 110,., wouderful strug
gles th.,y have failed to secure b,•tter COU(.11-
tivn>! and some of them ha\'e l>t:en wipe<.l out 
of existence through the me .. ns of nul l><:ing 
strong enough to cope with those gigantic cor• 
pomtions wl,o ,.re always rea<.ly to take ad
vantage of tile for(•going facts; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That this convention go on 
rt>cord in favor <,f establisl.ing a maximum 
wage, th,; ei;.;ht-hour <.lay, wilh time a11d oue-
1,alf for all ov~rlime for all meml.Jen; of tue 
Amalgamated Assoc,ation throughout t11e Cnito,d 
State,:, and Canacta, an<.l that U1e llllernalional 
01llcers, in conJunction with local ollicers, en
d.cavor to esLalJiish same at th11 exJ.)iu1Lion of 
all present con tracts. 

Resolution No. 12, By Del. Geo. C. Stahel, Div. 
No. 6.:8. 

\\'IIEHEAS. lt is a wdl known and recog
nlzco fact that many Local !Ji visions urn wo, K
im;- u nr<:uS0HalJie hours, and 

\\'Hl-:REA:ci, The eight-h1>11r day has l.lecome 
generally aceevtecl as the IJa,;ic day. and 

\\ lJ EI:E.\:ci. ~lany of our Loe al Div i:;iuns are 
unable, through their own crtol'lll, to sccurn 
this couuition; thcret'orn, Le It 

RESOLVED, That this l11tvrnalional Amal
gamated As~ociation of .f-Stl' ◄!et and l'j e•·tric 
Hallway E1npJoyes of An1t·riea, in convention 
assen1Uled, ao llereby th.•cJar~. uuequivo-._a1JY, 
for the eight-hm.:r day, aud require ti,c ~a111e 
to be incorporated in all future contracts lJe
tw,-en Local DivisioHS and their emp!Q) iug 
companies. 

Resolution No. 15, By Deis. J, J. O'Sul~lvan, 
Walter F, Norton, W. F. Ebner, 

D. Archibald. 
WHEREAS, The A. A. or S. & E. R. E. of 

A. in prtv10us convention assemhled has gone 
on rt'cord in favor of the ei;;ht-hour day, and 

\\'HEHEAS, I\lany ori;anizalions throughout 
the United !::ltates and Canada are now enjoy
ing said f~ight-hour tlay. and 

\\'H EHE,\ ::;, lt is uece~sary for the g,·neral 
health of the workers that an eight-hour day 
be grnnt(•d; therefore, be it 

IUsSOl.\'ED, That this convention go on rec
ord ln favor of an ei;:ht-hour workday. 
Resolution No. 38, By Wm. Moorehead, Division 

No. 192. 
RE>'OL\'ED, That an ei!;'ht (8) hour clay be 

enclors,,d for a II strPet and eh·ctrical workers 
of the A. A. of 8. and E. R. E. or A. 

Resolution No. 52. 
'\VHF:HEAS. The Jlolicy of the Amerlean 

· FP(lerntion of LalJor is and Im~ t ... en in favor 
of an eight-hour workday and tllat J,olicy has 
b,,en adopted by the majorily of th,; crafts 
whii·h nwke up the tra<lP union rnovPn1e11t, and 

WHEREAS, It is irulisputable that more 
than eight hours Is detri111e11tal to the health 
and general welfare of the workers in the 
strc..:.et rail\vay ernployrrwnt and that such en1-
ployment has a temi<'ncy to shorten the life 
of the work<'r; therefore. be It 

RESOL\'ED, That this lfith biennial con
vention of the A. A. of 8. & E. R. E. of A. 
hereby goes on recorrl as !wing in favor of the 
eight-hour wvrkrlay of street railway emplo)·es, 
and he it further 

RESOLVED. That the !oral officers and ln
t<>rnational ofllrers shall endeavor, when mak
ing new conlracts. to hav<' the eight-hour 
workday incorrorat,,d in the same. 

Your committee recommends as a sub
stitute for the above Resolution No. 12, and 
recommenrls its adoption by the conven
tion. 

Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 618, moved that 
the report of the committee be concurred 
in. (l\lotion seconded.) 

PHF:SIDENT MAHON: The chair would 
suggest that the words "where possible," 
he included. In some c::ises It ls not pos
sible, on arcount of comlitions, to enforce 
the eight-hour day, and·there rn,ust be some 
latitude given,., ' · · · : ,; ;; ••·' 
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Chairman Coleman explained that it was 
the sense of the committee that the eight
hour day clause be incorporated in all 
contracts to be presented, but that the· 
eight-hour question was a negotiable o~e 
ror all local organizations. 

Delegate Lucas, Div. 900, offered the fol
lowing amendment: That the adoption of 
an eight-hour day be left to referendum 
vote or Divisions wherever there Is any 
dissatisfaction expresi;ed regarding its 
adoption. (Amendment secouded.) 

Delegate Bruce, Div. 308, inquired 
whether or not there was any conflict be
twnen the recommendation of the com
mittee and the recommendation contained 
in the President's report on the" question of 
the eight-hour day. 

President Mahon explained that in his 
report he simply called attention to the 
number of ·Divisions that had ol.Jtalned the 
eight-hour day and recorumcnded that the 
convention adopt some poiicy that would 
preserve the eight-hour day in the Divi
sions where it was already established. 

The question was discussed at some 
length, the following delegates opposiug 
the amendment aud favoring the report of 
the committee: 

Ilruce, Div. 308; Cottrell, Div. 101; Wiley, 
Div. 441; Kempton, Div. 38~; Gore, Div. 
725; Hobbins, Div. 113; Stahel, Div. 6!!8; 
Kerrigan, Div. 618; Scully, Div. 670; Cahill, 
Div. 618; O'Brien, Div. 746; Tomkins, Div. 
113; Shine, Div. 581!; O'Sullivan, Div. 282; 
Higgins, Div. 589; Sidaway, Div. 101; Mur
ray, Div. 587; Dussault, Div. 790. 

Delebate Lucas explained his reason for 
offering the amendment and 11tated condl
tiomi were such in his locality that It 
would be practically Impossible to enforce 
the eight•hour day. He explained that un
der tho present system the men work ac
tuall v 7 hours and 52 minutes and receive 
pay for nine hours. 

Delegate Tobey, Div. 849, believed the 
matter should be left to the Divisions them
selves to determine. 

Delegate llart, Div. 168, while favoring 
the basic eight-hour day, stated that it 
would be impractical to put it Into opera
tion in his loc:dity. 

DeJ.--,gate Foster, Div. 817, explained that 
in his locality 1he men were receiving only 
4:-1 ct>nts per hour for nine hours' work, and 
that they could not live on the same rate 
on a basis of el;:ht hours. He felt that the 
matter should Le left to the local Divisions. 

Delegate Ar<'hibald, Div. 282. believed 
the convf'ntinn !-1l1011ld 11:0 on record in ravor 
of the eight-hour day and the various Div!
r,ions should l.Je in position to meet condi
tioni, as thf'y ari, e. 

DdegatP Conn. Div. 113. moved the pre• 
v!ous <111e~tlo11, ,;,,,•nnded by Delegate Laid
law. (:,lotion carri,·d.) 

The nm•·nrlme:1t irnhmitt Pd bv Delegate 
Luras was lost. a rcr] the motion· to concur 
In tlrn report of the cnmmittee In recom
mendir:!! th" a<!Pptinn of n,•~olution No. 12, 
as a suln,tit111e for Hesolntiorni 11, 14. 15 
and 52, was carrir>d by unanimous vote. 

President Mahon Informed the conven
tion that he had just been advised by Or• 
ganizer Jones, in charge of the strike at 
Winston-Salem, Charlotte and Greenville, 
North Carolina, where a very serious sit
uation existed, that the strike had been 
settled and contracts with the three com
panies secured. 

The report of the committee continued. 
Resolution No. 14, 

WHEREAS, One of the most vital question■ 
.to ea(·h and every member of the Amalga-
1,mted Ac-soclation of Street and Electric Hall
way Employes or Amerka Is the future for 
tlH•mselves in case of Injury or the lntlrmltles 
?f age, and that of th,-lr wives and children, 
m case of sudden death, of their support, and 

\VHERE,\S, \Ve believe that this organiza
tion will not be doing Its full share for the 
welfare of Its nwmLcrs until some provision 
Is tnade to relieve that fear of the future, and 

\VHEREAS. Several international unions 
have aireaJy attempt~d to take the proper 
care of tht>lr aged and Infirm members, and 
this organization should not take second rank 
for ,u,y In preparing for the welfare of It.a 
memJ,.,r,. nnd their tamlllrs. and 

WllEHK-\S, ·we believe It possible for thla 
org&nizat ion to take the lca,l in advance of 
the other unions, who have started before ua; 
tlu,rrfore. J.,e it 

HJ•:801,VED, That the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street and El••etric Hallway Em
ploy,•s of Anu·~lca, In convt:ntlon assemble<!, 
endorse a pian for p11rehaslni.: a tract of land., 
and erectlr,g- the necessary bullding-s thereon. 
for a home for the &gt:tl, Infirm and Injure(] 
m1•rnh,•rs, their widows and orphans, and that 
th:s QUo>stiun be aul>mltto>d to tho membership 
for a r<>ft-n•ndum vote, and be it further 

RESOLVED, That If this r,·ferendum vote 
be favoralJJe, the International Presirl,•nt Is 
t.,·r<>liy Instructed to appoint imnwillntely a 
commlttPl· or five, Including himself and thf' 
Internutlonal Trea~urer, who ~lwll pr-oC'<>ed 
without delay to St>ek a possiiile location which 
shall he not less than a s,•ct ion of land; secure 
the nPCPflRrtry d,tta co1 cernit1g the erection ot 
all huild!ng-s nece•sary; thoro11g-hly Investigate 
a plan for placing thereon at',lli,,mlc ard vo
cational ~,·lH'ols. wh1.~rt~ the orplin.ns can be 
taui.:ht trnd,_•s, tnclnding ng-ricullure; inquire 
Into the feasibility of Installing th<'reon a fac
tory for the n,anufaC'turtc of uniforms. which 
woulrl be sold to our mcmhership nt cost; and 
In fact all the mrllsp,•n~ahle infnrmatlnn con
<'ernlng such a home; and suhmit the same to 
the memb,•rshlp at the next convention for 
their npprnv.d, and f11rther b<' It 

RESOLVED, That 111 the e,·ent the referen
dum be favornhle. an ass,-ssment of $1.00 per 
Qu:1.rtt>r he lt?vi,~d upon each and e,~ery mem
bPr of this on.:anlzlltion, hPginnlng the nrst 
ri11arter In rn~o. and remain In force until eu"h 
tim<' a"' the amo11nt neces~:try for the fulflll
ment of the project Is coll~cted and further 
b<' it 

RESOIXED, Tbnt the plan, If adopted, 8ha11 
b.-,·onw pnrt or tlw <'onstlt11tlon of the Amnl
g-an•nt,,,1 Asso,•lntlnn of Street and Electric 
R~tlway Emplnyt:"')S ('f America. 

The committee recommends non-concur
rence. 

It wnA movPd and sProndPd that the re
port of the committee be concurred in. 

Del<>i:atP Brt1rP. Div. :l<l8, a~kPd whether 
or not tl1e committ<'e appointed at the 
Ho(·he:-:ter convPnt ion to make an in,·esti
gation on the i,11bjPct mattPr rontained In 
the resolution was still In power. 

Deloiate Hoover, Div. 101. i,tated that It 
wns the Ex0f'11tive Boarrl that was em
powerl'rl to make the im•0sti,rntion, and 
Urnt th<>y had murle a r,:,port adverse to 
thf> establishment of a horufi! fo)" .. l!.S'fi!1HJI1em• 
bers. " · · · .. "'' .,, ·· ", ... 
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Chairman Coleman explained that the 
committee recommended non..concurrence 
in the resolution because of the present 
condition of unrest throughout the coun
try. 

The report of the committee was con
curred in. 
Reaolution No. 16, By Del■ . J. J, O'Sulllvan, 

Walter F. Norton, w. F. Ebner, 
D. Archibald, 

WHEREAS, A majority of the various rail
way companies throughout the United States 
and Canada are not receiving a sufficient reve
nue to enable them to pay an adequate wage 
to their employee, to shorten their hours and 
better working conditions, and 

WHEREAS, A great handicap baa been 
worked upon our membership as a result; 
therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That this convention· go on 
record In favor of Increased fares throughout 
the United States and Canada, to the point of 
enabling our employers to grant us an ade
quate wage and a 48-hour week. 

Delegate Mooney, Div. 618, moved that 
the report of the committee be concurred 
In. 

Delegate O'Sullivan, Div. 382, made a 
brief statement in which be gave the rea
son for the Introduction of the resolution, 
po\ntlng out that whenever an increase In 
wages was asked for, the company always 
fell back on the argument that the rates or 
fare would not permit or any increase. 

Delegate Savage, Div. 496, said that while 
he did not believe In fighting for corpora
tions, the members in his locality favored 
an Increase in fares In order that they 
might obtain the demands for which they 
had been on strike for more than a month. 
Delegate Norton, Div. 282, also supported 
the resolution. 

Tbe resolution was opposed by Delegates 
Davey, Div. 587; Walsh, Div. 589; Shine, 
Div. 589; Hart, Div. 168. 

Upon motion, debate was closed. 
The recommendation or the committee 

was adopted by the convention. 
-Reaolutlon No. 17, By Deis. J. J. O'Sulilvan, 

Walter F. Norton, W. F. Ebner, 
D. Archibald. 

WHEREAS, The membership of the A. A. 
of S. & E. R. E. of A. ls one of the few or
ganizations not now enjoyln~ a day of rest 
each week, and 

WHEREAS, A day or rest each week Is 
needed for the protection of the health of the 
workers, and 

WHEREAS, It Is fully realized that all of 
our members cannot have Sunday as a day of 
rest, and 

WHEREAS, It is possible to work out a syR
tem whereby one-seventh of the membership 
could be excused each day; thererore, be It 

RESOLVED, That this convention go on rec
ord in favor of a day of rest each week. 

The committee recommends that this be 
a matter of local option with the Divisions. 

Delegate O'Brien, Div. 241, moved that 
the report of the committee be concurred 
In. 

Delegate Robbins, Div. 113, spoke in fa
vor of one day's rest In seven. 

President Mnhon said that In the State 
ot Michigan the one day's rest In seven 
had been secured through legislation. 

Delegate Wiley, Div. 441, opposed the 
report of the committee and advocated 
tbe adoption of the resolution. 

Chairman Coleman, for the committee, 
explained that they were In favor of one 
day's :-est each week for the members, but 
that they based their recommendation on the 
resolution in its entirety, and that they did 
not believa it was possible tor the mem
bership generally to have an arrangement 
whereby one-seventh of the membership 
could be excused each day. 

OthH delegates who opposed the report 
ot the committee and favored the adoption 
of the resolution were Tomkins, Div. 113; 
O'Sullivan, Div. 382; Walsh, Div. 589; 
Bauer, Div. 313; Archibald, Div. 382, and 
Quinlan, Div. 589. 

At this point discussion on the resolution 
was discontinued and the secretary read 
the following communication: 
To W. D. Mahon, International President of 

A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. and Delegates 
Assembled In the Sixteenth Biennial Con
vention. Greeting: 

We the undersii,:ned members of Division 241 
would suggest that a law be enacted by this 
convention that pl'ovides that when a division 
has more than one (1) station, It shall be man
datory to hold elections In close proximity to 
the station where the members report. 

That judges and clerks be elected by the 
members of their respective stations. and that 
candidates be allowed watchers at the polls. 

When the polls are closed the ballot shall be 
counted In the building who,re they are cast 
and correctly tallled on tally sheets provided 
for the same, that the ballot box shall be locked 
and sealed and Immediately taken to local 
headquarters and turned over to an elected 
canvassing board, who shall announce results 
as early as possible. That the Australlan bal• 
lot system shall be obeyed In letter and spirit, 
and that a law, thus outline<!. become immedi
ately operative, 

.T. HENEN, North Ave. 
ROWLAND SHELTON. Cottage Grove. 
MAURICE HILC EH. l,incoln Station. 
DENIS ENRIGHT. Archer Station. 
S. SORENSEN, Armituge Station. 
JAMES R. ANDEl!SON, Archer Ave. Station. 
GEORGE LA::'CIIETZKE. Archer Station. 
ROSS A. WAHEHA!\l. Archer Station. 
ROBERT LO!'KWOOD. Elston Ave. Station. 
MIKE FARRELL, Devon Ave. 
D. S. TORELi CS, Deyon Station. 
ROBERT T. WALTON, Devon Station. 
J, F, NICODEMUS, Devon Station. 
CHAS. FINLEY, Devon Station, 
ALBERT R. SABEY, Devon Station. 
WM. E. HORAN. Cottage Grove. 
JAS. M. PO"'ERS, Archer Station. 
C. W, DEWICK. Archer Station. 
T. THOMAS, C•,ttage Grove. 
GEO, E. VAUCHN, Cottage Grove. 
A. PATTON, Cottage Grove. 
DELEGATE ROBBINS, Div. 113: Are 

these men delegates to the convention? 
PRESIDENT MAHON: No; they are 

members of Division No. 241. 
Delegate Conn, Div. 113, moved that the 

communication be tabled. (Motion sec
onded.) 

DELEGATF. SHINE, Div, 589: Can the 
convention tnke any action when it Is not 
presented by a delegate? 

PRESIDENT MAHON: The chair takes 
it that lndiviclual members have the right 
to address their international convention or 
their international ofllcers. It would seem 
to me that the easiest way would be to refer 
the whole matter to the Committee on Law. 

Delegate Kehoe, Div. 24Lr made Q. brief 
statement in whillh l}e, ,eipl:1,tn:ed,rttiat the 
communication came from d1ssatisffed inem-
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bers of Division No. 241 who were not satis
fied with the last election of officers. 

Th13 question was further discussed by 
Delegates Shine, Div. 589, and Robbins, Div. 
113, the discussion being interrupted for the 
noon adjournment. 

After announcements relative to the tak• 
Ing of the official convention picture and 
a trip to Milwaukee on Friday for the lady 
visitors to the convention, ad.Journment was 
taken at 12: 16 p. m. unttl 2 o'clock. 

FOURTH DAY. 
Thursday Afternoon Session. 

Tho convention was called to order at 2 
o'clock, President Mahon in the chair. 

The secretary read the following tele
gram, which was made part of the conven
tion record: 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
W. D. Mahon, President 

Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Workers, Convention Hall, Chi• 
cago. Ill. 

International Convention United Mine Work
ers of America now In session extends fraternal 
gieetlnga to delegates attending your conven
tion and expre~s to you best wishes for a suc
cessful and constructive nw!'ting. 

WILLIAM GREEN. 
Assistant SE:cretary Collins read a letter 

from the Chicago J,'ederation of Labor au
thorizing Messrs. C. Rys and Jack Peller, 
representing the Cigar Makers, to appear 
before the convention. 

Brother Rys made a brief statement in 
which he set forth the difficulties of his 
organization and the concerted efforts being 
made by the manufacturers to overthrow 
the Union entirely. He solicited the con• 
Umwd moral and financial support of the 
street car men in aid of the Cigar Makers 
in their fight for better conditions. Brother 
Peller briefly supplemented the statement 
of Brother Rys and thanked the organiza
tion for its assistance in the past. 

On motion of Delegate Scully, Div. 670, 
the appeal of the Cigar Makers for assist
ance was left In the hands of the Executive 
Board for investigation, thPy to render such 
aid as might be deemed advisable. 

President Mahon stated to the gentlemen 
representing the Cigar Makers that the ap
peal would be consiilered at the next meet
ing of the Executive Board and they would 
be advised of the Board's decision. 

President Mahon, In referring to the com
munication signed by a number of members 
of Division No. 241 of Chicago, which was 
read to the convention just before the noon 
adjournment, stated that some criticism had 
bef>n offered be<'ause of his allowing the 
communication to come before the conven
tion in the form it did. In part, he said: 
"l take the position that the most humble 
member of this organization has the right 
to petition me as its Pre!'lident, or its Ex
ecutive Board where he feels that he has a 
grievance, whether ft be real or imaginary, 
and so I accPpted the petition in that spirit, 
although these men had a delegation here. 
t ~ay that In my own defense as President. 
That petition was read by the secretary, a 

motion was made that It be laid on the 
table, and we are now upon that motion." 

Delegate O'Brien, Div. 241, made a state
ment of some length in wblch he informed 
the delegates that the same petition bad 
been brought before the last meeting of 
Dil"ision 241, and that It was defeated by 
a vot!l of 6 to 1, when a large attendance 
was present. He said it was the result of 
dissatisfaction on account of the result 
of the recent election. Delegate Quinlan, 
Div. 241, and Vice-President McMorrow 
also made statements in defense of the ac
tions of the officers of the Division and 
setting forth the reasons why the com• 
munication was sent direct to the conven• 
tlon. 

Delegate Moorehead, Div. 192, made a 
motion that the communication be feferred 
to the Committee on Law. (Seconded by 
Delegate Finnegan.) 

DelPgate Shine, Div. 241, spoke briefly, 
calling attention to the fact that under the 
law local Divisions bave the right to des
ignate places for voting, and that there 
should not be established a compulsory 
system of any kind simply to satisfy the 
whims of a fow dissatisfied members. 

DELEGATES MILLS, Div. 241: Does 
this convention have the authority to des
ignate the election laws of any certain 
Division, unless it applies to all Divisions? 

PRESIDENT MAHON: This convention 
legislates for the whole organization. 

Delegate Wiley, Div. 441, quoted Section 
34, of the Constitution in support of his 
contention that local Divisions have the 
right to name as many voting places as 
may be necessary to carry out an electlo!l. 

The amendment referring the matter to 
the Committee on Law was lost. 

The motion to table the communication 
wa1:1 carried unanimously. 

Secretary Reeves read the following tele
gram: 

1\Tashlngton, D. C., Sept. 9, 1919. 
\V. D. Mahon 
PreHldent Amakamatcd Association of Street 

and Electric Hailway E111ployl's of America, 
l 114 East High Street. Detrc-it, l\llch. 

J~'lst evening l re!'dved the sad news of the 
passing away in Boston nf 1ny vener .. th•d father. 
Th 3 Interment will take place Sunday In New 
Ymk. Jn tl;e meantime it will be un~•'emly 
all<l•impo8slble for me to deliver a pub!lc ad
d1l.~s. J rei-;ret de,,ply that I wlll be unal,Je 
to fulflll n:y en!(ag<'m<'nt with you but I am 
now <'lld<'a\'oring to secure. If po,s,sfble, a reprc'· 
Ht•1•tath·e Jalior n1nn to nclrlrf'SR your conYen
tion next Saturday, S,•pt,•mb<"r Thlrt<>cnth. 

SA '.'.\H'.E!, GO:\tPEl.lS 
Del0gate Cahill, Div. 618, moved that the 

telennm be acknowledged, with an expres
sion of condolence on bf>lialf of the con
vention. The motion '\'\'as seconded by 
Delegate O'Dril'n, Div. 240, and adopted 
nn:rnimously. 
Report of Committee on Resolutions-Continued 

The report of the Committee on Resolu
tlcns was co:-,tinued, and discussion on 
Rrrnlution No. 17, hPld over from the morn
ing se!'~ion, wa!' declared In order. 

Df'IPgntc Barrette. Div. 669, moved that 
the resolution be referred back to the com
mittee, iso that the Interested;, deleirates 
might have a11 •OP.Po.rtl!lnitf ',tO'.,;:)>e:::,hea.rd on 

t ' 
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the subject. (Seconded by Delegate 
Klahre Div. 801.) 

Delrgate Robbins believed that If the 
pro,•islon calling for one-seventh of the 
membership to be exrused each day were 
eliminated, the re-olutlon would be 
adopted. He offered a motion to that ef
fect, "hlch was seconded by Delegate 
Hoover. Div. 101. 

The amendment offered by Delegate Rob
bins was carried. 

The amended resolution was then read, 
as follows: 

WHEREAS, The membership of the A. A. 
of S. & E. R. E. of A. Is one of the few or
ganlza tlons not now enjoying a. day of rest 
each wetk, and 

\\"HEREAS. A day of rest each week Is 
r eec:Pd 1or the protection of the health of the 
workers, and 

,v11EREAS, It Is fully realized that a.II of 
our memh<-rs cannot have Sunday a.s a day of 
re!!t, therefore, he It 

RESOLVED, That this convention go on rec
ord In favor of a. day of rest each week. 

PRESIDENT MAHON: There was an 
amendment offered that the matter be re
ferred 'back to the committee. The adop
tion of the amended resolution would clear 
up the whole matter and clarify the record. 

The motion to adopt the amended reso
lution was carried. 

Delegate Moorehead, Div. 192, stated that 
Mrs. Rena l\Iooney, wife of Thomas Mooney, 
was a visitor at the convention, and of
fered a motl:m that she be given the privi
lege of the floor. The motion was sec
onded by Dell}gate Blewett, and carried. 

Mrs. Mooney addressed the convention 
at some length, reciting the story of the 
bomb explosions and the subsequAnt arrest 
of herself and husband. She told of how 
witnesses had perjured themselves at the 
instance of the district attorney, and of 
the efforts that were still being made to 
again Imprison her and to prevent the re
lease of her husband. She closed her ad
dreiss by soliciting the continued support 
of the members of the organization to the 
end that justice might be done to all con
cerned. 

President Mahon th:cmked Mrs. Mooney 
for her address and stated that resolutions 
bearing on the case would come before 
the convention later for consideration and 
action. 

Rl}port of the Resolutions Committee con
tinued. 
Resolution No. 37, By Wm. J. Moorehead, DI

vision No. 192. 
RESOLVED, That this the 16th Convention 

of the A. A. of S. and K R. E. of A. g-o on 
record as oppnsing the furth"r O<'Ctlpatlon of 
Russian Territory hy the armPd forc"s of the 
Unlt,.d States and that It be the spirit of this 
convention that those now occupying Russian 
territory he r,,ca lkrl. 

Your committf'e recommends concur
rence. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was concurred In. 
Re■olutlon No. 39, By Del. Clarence Blewett, 

Div, No. 381. 
BE IT RESO!.\"En. That the A. A. of S. & 

E. R. E Qf A. est,•ldis>, and support a minimum 
national wag-e emhracing- every dlvl~lnn In the 
United States and Canada ov<>r whirh the 
Amalmmated Aseor!atlon holds Jurisdiction. 

Your committee recommends non-concur
rence. 

'lhe recommendation of the committee 
was concurred in. 
Re■olutlon No. 41, By Del. Danie! J. Scully, 

Div. 510, Waterbury, Conn, 
RESOLVED, That this convention adopt a. 

uniform button to he worn by al: members or 
the Association; that this button be ■elected 
by your National Executive Board; tha.t thl■ 
will do away with a lot of expense to small 
locals where the money could lie used for a 
better purpose. 

The committee recommends non-concur
rence. 

Delegate Burns, Div. 618, moved the adop. 
tion of the recommendation ot the com
mittee. (Motion seconded.) 

The matter was discussed briefly by 
Delegates· Scully, Div. 570; Cahlll, Div. 618; 
McGrath, Div. 85; Foster, Div. 817, and 
Baldwin, Div. 688. 

Delf'gate Gibbons, Div. 113, moved that 
the matter be referred to the incoming 
Executive Board. The motion was sec
ondPd and carried. 

Resolution No. 48, By Dlvl■ton No. 823. 
To the officers and cleiegat<•s of the 16th Con• 

ventlon or the A. A. or S. & E R. E. of A. 
WHEREAS. It has been the customs and 

policies or the s~veral street railway companies 
throu,a:hout the United States and Canada to 
organize and <>ncourage, and foster mutual 
bendlt associations among their employee, and 
In many cas<>s StYl<'<I Social Clubs. Such or
ganizations In our opinion are being established 
on the part or the company for no other reason 
than that or retn rdtng or preventing the 
prog-rPss of the Tra<.le t:nlon movement; there
for<>. he It 

RF.!':OLVED. That we. the <l<>legates In a.t
ternlance at the If.th C'onn·nt'on of the A. A. 
of S. & K R. K of A .. clo herPhy in this resolu
tion voice our prot<'st against such organiza
tions: and h<' It rurthPr 

RE:C:OLVF.D. That th<' dPlqrnt<>s assembled at 
the 16th Convf'ntlon of the A. A. of S. & E. 
R. E. of A. go on r,'.ror<l as condemning the 
estahl!shment or continuance of any such. or
ganizations and that th<> m<>mhershlp's atten
tion throug-hont the Jurisdirt 'on of our assocla• 
tlons he rall••<l to this reso'ution as expressing 
the i,entlm<'n ts of our associa !Ion upon this 
matter. 

Your committee recommends that the 
rP~olution be concurred in. 

Delegate O'Conncr, Div. 788, moved the 
adoption of the committee's report. (Mo
tion seconclPd.) 

Delpg;ite Hurley, Div. 623, spoke at some 
length on the resolution. pointing out the 
dangPrs to thfl organization from the in
fluence of social clubs and the like owned 
and operated by the companies. 

DELEGATE KLA HRE. DIV. 801: Does 
tins rei;olution include what are known as 
Relil't' . .\~~ecintions? 

PRF,SJDENT MAHON: All Associations 
formPd by the cornpaines. 

DE'lPgate Klahre rnarle a statement rela
tive to a Relief Association in his locality 
in whiC'h the mnn"Y was all handled by the 
memhl}rfl of the association. 

De!Pgate H11rkv ~tatPd that It was not 
the purrose or the resolution to lnterf1>re 
with organizntions fosterf'd and promoted 
by thfl ernplo~·es thf'mselves. 

Vice-President FitzgE'ralM!ii ,the,cha.ir. 
The (JUE':s<tlon ":;~, fu)-th~r 'af~c~~~~d by 

Deleg,ites Herig, Div. 819; Baldwin, Div. 
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688; Murphy, Div. 689; Brinker, Div. 746; 
Laidlaw, Div. 26: Wepner, Div. 819; Con
roy, Div. 623; Koch, Div. 788; Shine, Div. 
589; Mooney, Div. 518; Ward, Div. 576; 
Higgins, Div. 589; O'Brien, Div. 746; 
Hoover, Div. 101; Haymen, Div. 891; Tay
lor, Div. 757. 

Those who favored the adoption or the 
resolution did so because they believed the 
organizations and clubs founded and kept 
up by the companies were not maintained 
for the Interests of organized labor. 

Those who opposed the resolution did so 
on the grounds that In their localities there 
were relief organizations of one kind or 
another maintained by the men themselves 
that have been or great benefit to the 
members. 

Delegate Hart, Div. 168, moved that the 
words, "Mutual Benefit Associations" be 
stricken from t.he resolution. The motion 
was seconded. 

Delegate Haymen. Div. 819, moved the 
following as an amendment: that as soon 
as the local Division has an organized Re
lief Department It shall Instruct its mem
bers to withdraw from any such associa
tion conducted by the operating companies. 
(Seconded.) 

DeleJ!;ate Brnce. Div. 308, moved as a sub
stitute that the entire matt er be referred 
back to the committee to draft a new reso
lution on this subje<'t and report back to 
the convention. The substitute was 
adopted. 
Resolutlon No. 50, By Delegate■ of Division 194, 

New Orleans, La. 
WHEREAS, There are from time to time ap

peals bt•ing clrculatNI to the dil'terPnt Loe-al 
Divislona or this As.sociatlon. callln11: for ftnancial 
asslstan,,e and it bPing imposslhle to know 
whether theRe appeals are bona flde or not with
out them being properly' endors,•d by the or
ftcers or this AasoC'in tlon, th, 0 r,-.fore, In order 
that the various Loc,i.l Divisions may know and f8cthf;;'/,';rly upon such app~als In the future, tt 

HESOLVF.n, That nn Local Dlvl~lon 11hall 
pay any attention to nny a11peal for ftnanct'IA 
r<'aching lh<'111 th:i I tlo<'s nnt IJ,-.ar the approval 
And have th1> <'n,lnrs,·rn,·nt of <'lther the ln
ternat!onal PreRl<lPnt or the GPni,rnl ExerutlvP 
Board or this Association. Ap1w:i.ls rea<'hin11: 
n1vtAio11~ witlinnt thi~ t•n,Torsf•nH~nt n.re not to r; .. ~nsld<'r<'d nnd no attPntlon Is to be paid to 

The commlttf'e recommf'nds concurrence. 
Tt was mm·erl and Sf'Conded that the re

port of the <"mnmittPe he adopted. 
DPlegatP. Wil<'Y. Div. 441, off P.red the fol

lowin11: amenrlment: that after tlJP. word 
"them" in the third line n! the "Resolve.'' 
the fnllowing worrts lie added: "from or
ganiimlions out~ide thf'ir own city." 

The amenrlment w;i« !<"<'nnrlrd and car
riPd. and the r.--.port or the <'ommittee as 
amenr!Pd was adoptPd. 
Reaolution No. 51, By Delf'gatlon of Division 

194, New Orleans, La. 
\Yl!EHK\!-, In somp of the dtips or the 

tl11lt•·d Slat<'s :,11,I r,rnnda, th1• 1<trH•t railway 
C"fln-,panlC'R control nnd op,irntf' various sub
!--lrllary romp;-.nh--~. ~ud, 11 ?-1 P1t-~trle 11ght plants, 
gas and nth.-r or ·:rnizalions of thlR kln<I. and 

\VIIF:tn:AS, TL~•-•· 'Ir<' l'mr>1oy,•d in connec
tion with the~"' ~11l1<-:lrtiarv ("'nn1pnnl•·~ a number 
of workrnf'n whn havp, no nntlona1 or tntema
tionRI union to whleh th<'y can bec-ome afflll
at.-d. and 

WHEREAS, In the city of New Orleans ln 
order to protect and give to th!■ class of em
p!oye■ proper wag•s and working conditions and 
to further protect and advance the Interests or 
the members of Division 194, the men engaged 
In opl'ra.tlng these subsidiary companies who 
had no national or International union to join, 
were accepted and became members of Division 
194, and 

WHEREAS, The company raised the question 
as to the right or the Division to accept theae 
employee Into membership and have made the 
conditions of our agreement covering these men 
subject to the action of this Convention, there
fore, be It 

RESOLVED, That this, the regular Co·1ven
tlon of the Amalgamated Association of Strf>et 
and Electric RaUway Employes of Amer!C'a doe& 
hereby endorse the position taken by Division 
194 and declare that the position taken by th~ 
Dlvlaton In protecting lts lnter<>sts was not 
contrary to the principle and spirit of this or 
any other trade union and that the membership 
of the men who are accepted and who are noi 
eligible to any national or International union 
be her<'hY accepted Into membership In thl■ 
AHRoclatlon. 

Your eommltteP. rE>commends concurrence 
in the resolution. 

On motion or DelPgate O'Connor, Div. 7~8. 
the recommendation of the rommittee was 
adopted. 
Resolution No. 54, By John B. Mooney, Div. 

No. 518. 
Rl'~SOLVED, 'l'hat this 16th f'onventlon of 

the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. goes on record 
as favoring municipal ownership, In preference 
to the private monopoly or bl!! buslnesa, of the 
Public lltllltles or the :lfunklpalltles of the 
United Stat~s; and be tt furthPr 

RESOLVED, That the capitallstl!I of the 
electric railways of America have raised the 
fare up to eight cf'nt~ tn many or the leaillnc 
cities. despite the fact that the Municipal Rall
way or San Franc-l~co, Calif., has built a com
plete s:vst<'m of rnllway in a few yearn on a 
ftve cent fare, and have loaned a half million 
dollars to b11lld a puh!lc library, in that .:-ity. 
'fh<>r<'fore be It furtlwr 

RESOLVEn. That Dlvh•lon No. 618 of ia;an 
Francisco. f'allf., are g<'ttlng 62¼, (slxty-t wo 
and one-hair cent~) an hour with time and a 
hRlf for rvery minute over 8 hours. and have 
<'n_Joye<I thP ekht hour <lay ever slnre the 
l\Iunklpal Hond has he~n started. The :lfunlcl
pal Railway Is ~till making a snU!\' proflt on a 
ftvP CPnt fnre. which goes to prove that the 
capitalist class who are charging eight C<'nt" 
are m«kinf! enorr,,011s r,roflts in all the vrlvat••ly 
owned railways or this country. 

Your committee recommends non-concur
rPnri=• In thA regol11tion. 

It w:is mo,·Pd :inrl seconded that the re
port of the commfttpe be concurred In. 

DP!egate Mooney. f'lv. 518, spoke In favor 
of the re!!olutinn. strit!ng that hE' had been 
ln.,trnctf'rl hv hi8 Division to ad,ocatA Its 
Rdoptlon and that he realized It would be 
oppo!!Pd hy the TntPrnatlonal officers. 

DPle11:ate DRvey, Div. fiR7, opposPd the 
ff'"ol11tion. polntlnl!' to rond!tlom1 In Senttle, 
wherP mnnlrlpal own<'r!<hlp prevails. In sup
port of his contPntlon. 

DelP.gate Kempton. ntv. ::lS2. discussed the 
mattpr hrlr-fly an<I ridvi!<Pd agaln!lt the Rdop
tion of s1wh a policy as outlined in the re"o
lutlon without !!nme res.--.rvation. Durln~ 
the coursf> of his rr-marks he rPferred to 
the conRt:rntly ln<"rPa<Sing demand for higher 
farPs hy the companiPs and said that Tn
tPrnational PrP'Sirlr-nt Mahon had been ap
pointf'rl on a C'on11nlission. along with ex
PreRident Taft and o!hP.rR. to try to brtn,r: 
aho11t some mert~ure or;" relief -foTl the Rtreet 
railway companleif ' ' "• '" '" .. ,. "-' 
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Delegate Rooney, Div. 22, favored the 
adoption of the committee's report. 

Delegate Hoover, Div. 101, aaid he be
lieved the principle of the resolution was 
right, but that the matter 1\ a<i one which 
required very careful thought and consjder
ation. 

G. E. B. Chairman l\lcl\!o row in the chair, 
President Mahon, in discussing the ques

tion, said in part: "I want to say to Dele
gate Mooney, regardin<:; his statement that 
the International officers would be oppo:;;ed 
to municipal ownership, that I was advo
cating municipal owner;,hlp before he ever 
took any active part in the labor move
ment of this country, and I know something 
of municipal ownership and of its workings. 

"To Delegate Kemp, who said that I had 
been appointed on a committee to give re
lief to the street railway companies, and 
that ex-President Taft was a member of 
that committee, I want to say that he Is 
badly misinformed. T;:ft is not a member 
of that commission. -The Presi<l!'nt of the 
United Stall's appointed a commis~lon to 
Investigate the street rallway situation and 
bring before the country, if possible, the 
conditions affecting them for such legisla
tion or remedy as might be deemed flt. 
When I was communicated with by Secre
tary Wilson of the Department of Labor, 
I told him that it was almost impossible for 
me to serve upon any commission, that my 
work first was with the Amalgamated Asso
ciation and I could not neglect it. He in
sisted that I serve. I said I would do the 
beo::t I could. My name was put upon that 
Commission, but I have never attended a 
meeting of it. President Taft Is not a mem
ber of the commission. I may Ray that for 
Brother Kempfon's Information. and I don't 
think he made the statement with any 
motive. only that he. was misinformerl. I 
havP never at.tended a se,;sion of the Com
mission because of our own work. The 
Commission insi~terl that I come. I sent 
in my resignation. told them of the strikes 
and troubles a!fectln~ this organization, and 
they still pleaded with me to withdraw my 
re~lgnation aP.d remain a rnPrnher. I with
drew It, a~d I have bf'en having the most 
expert men In the UnitC'rl States, with the 
approval of this ExP<'Htive l3oard, prepare 
the conrlltlons of lalior and to show that 
labor is not responsible for the conditions 
affecting the street railways of the country, 
I will rleliver that rC'port, if I live, shortly 
after this conventlqn is over. ,ve are spend
ing a grPat dPal of time with the most care
ful men of this country, 1-<howing the con
ditions of labor on r:iilronds. Rhowing what 
these men have donP, Rho wing that they 
haYe bl'en the lowest paid or any workers. 
and that the flnanchll condition of the rail
roads today is not <"rtll~f'd by the o,·C'r-pay
lng or the men who operate them. 

"f say thi" so thnt you may know what 
work I am tr~·lng to do In your behalf, even 
though <-ertain people continue to criticise 
my poRition. I stanrl rearlv to am1wer to 
this organization at anv ti1iie for rnv a<-ts. 
My position has alv-a;•s hef'n to gPt the 

best possible conditions for the members 
of this Association. 

"They have told us ahout San Francisco. 
as though we don't know. The municipal 
ownership In San Francisco grows out of a 
strike of the Amalgamated in old Division 
No. 205, and the real work that was done 
there was the worl, of Richard Cornelius, 
who now lies asleep in his grave In 
that city. 

"At one time J was an advocate of munici
pal ownership, but experience has proven 
to me that whether lt is municipal 
ownership or any other, you have got to 
have your Union to protect the men who 
work there. I am not opposed to municipal 
ownership, but I say that we have got to 
have this condition: that municipalities 
must recognize the rights of men who 
work, and until that condition comes about, 
whf'n rnunieipa Ii ties will recognize and 
grant the prindple of C'ollective bargaining 
to men, I am going to fight them." 

President l\f,h,m in the chair. 
Delegate Mooney. Div. fi18, stated he 

wished It understood that hf' hart no Inten
tion of cnticlsing Pre,;ident Mahon, and 
that be -harl been informl'd the International 
officPrs were opposed to municipal own
ership. 

The reC'ornmenrlation of the committee, 
which was to non-concur ln the resolution, 
was adopted. 

During the day the following resolutions 
were introrluced and referred to the proper 
committees: 
Resolution No. 55, By Del. Gust. Anderson, 

Division No. 757, Portland, Ore. 
,vHEREAS, During the war a !NlPral law wa11 

p~sserl lrnnwn as the esnlonage AC't. and, 
,,HP,HF:.·\S, l"n<ler this ad a numh,er of our 

eltizn,s anil especia.lly leailers of lahor w<>re 
convicted and s,•nknced to rears of Imprison
ment for expressing their views as they saw It, 
th.-rM'ore, b<> it 

RESOLVED. Ry the A. A. of S & E. R. E. 
of A. In the re~nlar s,•sslnn assemhlf'd in Chi
cago, Jllinois, that this botl~· at on<'e p<"tltlon 
tloe Prl'.'slrlent of th" l:nltcrl State!! 111Hl thP C"cn
~ress to in1n1£>diatt?ly rP11\r!R<' fron1 nll prt~ons 
In Amerl<'a all mPn anct wnmPn hf'l<l as vlola!ors 
of the F,gplonage Ad an<I similar laws which 
we-re enaf"tf-.,,.d as a war e-n1f>rgency or for other 
rPnsons eXf'fFf)t thn~e perr-:ons proven ,:::-ullty of 
hlc'h trrason. Also to d,,m:ind the Immediate 
rP'!')f'al of all surh law~ tr·nding to restrict n1f'.
rhchts of frr•e spr-Pch. a free pr,,,.,. and th<> 
ppn.,·L•ahJP, as~t\n1l,Jinc.· ns if-' gu;,rantt:ed Uy th,e, 
Constitution of th<' l'nit.,,l States. 

r;n;T_ A ",JDF;RS()N'. 
A.H. STE!"'. 
C'. F. TAYLOR. 

Referred to Con1P1ittee on Resolutions. 
Reeolutlon No. 56, By Deis. Stein, Taylor and 

Anderson, Division No. 757, Portland, Ore. 
"'HEREAS, In the n:,st, :\lotorm,•n anct Ccn-

1u<:>tors of ("Xp('ri"nrf> h:n•in~ harl tln") n1i-.;fortt1nP 
lo lo~e their po~ltions 0n rnn<ls v.lH•rr th1')t arfl 
,,rnploy,•d. 11re compPIIPct to s~ek employm·.'nt 
1:vilh oth<'r ro;i•lf:1, and ns our ratf' of \•:a~f'B i:-l 
of the g-rruluat,,n sc:11P, tlit"~P n1Pn nrP · ,·nn1-
p<•;Jed to start in the TIPW r•n~ition nt thP lowe~t 
rate of \\'ages of the graduated srale then in 
force on th,at ronrl 

RE!->OLVEP. That "'"· thP ,\. A. or s. & F,, 
R. E. or.\ .. in ,·on\·f'ntion fl<.:SPrr1ldf'd, ln~i~t that 
~.11 future f'Ontr:i.rt!-t and :u::r<"ernent~ PnterPd into. 
hf't,veen Lnral Plvi~inn!=li of this nRsorlatlon 1111rl 
their empioylnr; compa.,i,ies.' shall lnclndP a 
t'lause. stating, that_ a man w)!O.Hf''!lllt .. -show thrPe 
yearA of Rer,·i<'I'· ~h'-<'>n;l' l'f'n/i 'wflltfl\.fl:1·,s bPen pH
formPd <luring four yt'arA pre'i,ef<ling tlmP <>f 
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applying for a position shall have his rate or 
pay start according to his years of service 
with his former employini;• company, 

C. I'. TAYLOR. 
A.H. STEIN. 
Gt.:ST. ANDERSON. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 67, By Division No. 757, Port

land, Ore. 
Resolution changing Section five (5) of the 

Constitution aml General Laws-
WHEREAS. We, the Amah:amated ARsoC'la

tlor. of Street and EIPctrlc Railway Emplo)·~s 
of America, being progressive and having a d~
sire to ke0p pac-, with th<l times also to come 111 
clo.,er contact with the memhc•rshlp, and, 

WH~:REAS. Tht>re is a d<>sir<- of the Mem
bership of this asso<'lallon to hold annual con
v,'nt'om, lnstuad of biennial con,·entlons, then
fore. \JP It 

RESOLVED, That the word blPnnlally In S<?C• 
tlon tlve (5) of the Constitution and GenPral 
Laws be changed to read annua I. 

C. U, TAYLOR 
A. H. STF.IN, 
GL'ST. ANDERSON 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolutlon No. 58, By Division No. 757, Port

land, Ore. 
R<>c-olutlon changing S<'ctlon thirteen (13) of 

th~ Co11stit11t!on and Gt"t11·rnl L.nws-
BE IT HE~Ol.VED, That Sf'ction thlrtP<'n (13) 

of thP Constitution and General Laws hP 
am.-ndPd to rea<l aR follows: 

The mlJ .. age an,! J,,~itlmate •"<P<>nR<'f! for ilrlP
!'Rtl·s Rhall \Jo borne Pf)tially by the Association 
and the L. D. they repreRPnt. 

C. TT "T'\YJ/lR. 
A.H. STFT'.':. 
Gl'ST. ANDRRSON. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 59, By Division No. 587, Seattle, 

Wash. 
'WHEREAS. ThP Pxnc•naP or SPndini;• delegatpa 

to Int~rnntinnal f"onvf-ntinn~ rome~ high to tlh' 
Locals sltuatPd at a considerable distance from 
the ,·onv,-ntlon city, and, 

"'HF REAS, There are many small I,ocals 
that an• unable to ra!RP the nf'C'eRsary funds 
with whtf'lt to ,.,,nil ,J,,J,.,,.ates to said conven
tion~ 11nrif .. r the prPsf',nt sy~tr-rn. and, 

'\YHl•'.•tF:AS, \\'rrP th .. ""'"'nae borne by the 
lntPrnatlonnl th" burden wo11l,l he Rhared equal
Iv bv e11ch RrothPr of all Lo 0 nla: thus .. n:ihllne: 
1·he far <llstant nn,J th<> small Loral to ,ihare in 
th<> dPlllwrntiona or the International Conven
tions. nn,1 to which th<>y ar" justly •·ntltl<'rl, and 
thuR n•a!at In the upbuil<llng of the cause of 
tabor th,.rf•rorf'. 

\YIIEHJ•:,\~. \\'orklng conditions of our mem
hf"rR In tlH• pai<t f<-w ~-.,ars hav" hf"f"ll much lm
rro\·,..d, "':'JP'•'~ hilYf'I 1H'(•n lnrr0a~j~o nnd RH of 
thPRP conditlon~ haYC' h1>r-n hroul.!ht about 
throug-h th<• f-'1'rort~ nf n11r orr:nnizatton Rn<! 
thro11L'"h thP wi~: .. lt•L"i~bllon nf d,~1f•~at•1.R to par,1t 
~·onY••ntlnll~. lo,·al 11niorn:i are th("r••fore ur~•,pfl 
to ~t•rul rld•·l!ali'!-1 wl11 1 ~(• only ohfect Is ther up
llftlni: or tlw Arnali:nmnt,,d A,~odatlon. It I~ 
Rlso urtr .... rl th:tt th,.,n• ht» n f111l nttt•ndRnce of 
!1<·1,•z:\tP~. J.o,·rd union~ In R•·ler·tlnK del~g-atPfl 
shn111<1 hfl< ,..;1r,·f11l to ~-,,},-.ct nlf'n who not onlv 
q1Ja11rv hut v;ho an• in a position to r£>m;df1 
u11,il th~ ronf'l11"fr 1n or thr- <'Onv.-ntion. as n1any 
of' thf> mo~·t t,nportant nets or <·on,·,,ntlons takt.1 
plricP In thP 1a~t fPW d:t'.':~. l· ... or thi~ r••n~on ft t!-
al·snlH1 Plv t 1 f'('('~.-..:ar~- thnt a f11ll attendance be 
th,·r1• thP b~t cla\' H!-: w,,11 as thf".' tlr~t. 

THc lT rn:;.:,,r \'Fn, That WP, dPl'm It a,l
vi~:1bh· for thP lnt,-·rnatlorial to nrranc-P nt tht!1-1 
t ln1,~ fnr thP uph11lldinc of :i f11n1l. to h(" u~••d 
In triJ.;ln~ thi~ l)11rd"n r,·on1 tllf" Rho1tl(l1•r~ or thP 
Lo~·nl_c.: nnd n1:1l<lni:: It f'flllaf on .all m,•rnh,~rs; tli1J!:i 
to tn~urP pr•11:-tl r+-f)riP'-'f"1tntinn fnr :111 Lo("nt~ 
fhnrH .. hout tl1" 1·nit,·d Stat,,~ nncl f~:tna<la, arJ,l 
')"•"'r th~ ~nf']O~f'rl :,rn(''THln,Pnf 'n ~•·rtion 13 or 
t:a, Gt::"nf-ral ConMtitution and P•·-T.:1w-.; 

!-1. .l ~ll'RHAY, 
Pr1•~id"nt. 

F, H Y.·\\'EY, 
81•crt•f n rp ,:} ;: •.~,T~··ti~~~~r. an<I 

Section 13. 
Expense of deler,-ates from all Local Unlc-ns 

which haveo been chartered by the Amalg:amated 
Association of Street and EIP<"tric Railway Em
ployes or America, and who have he,•n In con
tinuous alfi!iation for at h•ast one year prior to 
the date of holding the con,·ention, shall L'.l 
paid by the lnt,•rnn tlonal l'nlon and shall be 
--- p,,,- day, twenty-lour hours to constitute 
a dny, from the time he lt•aves home until l,e 
returns, and railroad fare to and from the con
vention city by the shortest railroad route. Ku 
other mon<•y shall be appropriated out of th" 
funds of the International L"nlon for the abo·.e 
purposes. J,ocal unions shall advnnC'e the ex
pPnsPs of their de>le~ates to th<! conv,•ntlon. Sai,, 
expo>nses shall be relllrned by the International 
Union. Lo<"al unions \\'hich aro chartered afte:· 
the time herein specified shall be Pntltled tr, 
repres,·ntation aa µrovlded for In St"ctlon 8, out 
th,•y must 1,ay the ex1wnses of the delegates out 
ot th,•lr own Jo,·nl furnls, 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolutlon No, 60, By Del, W. H, Cottrell, 

Div, 101. 
"rHEREAS, It Is an established principle In 

many industries tlrat wh, re Sunday work la 
ln,p<-rntive it HLou d h~ paid at a higher rate 
than W<>ek day. And 

\\'JIEHEA8, :\lnny of 1>.1r loeal divisions have 
lwP11 able to s,•cur" a hi~hsr rate or pay for 
S1111,lny work. th1-r,·forP. t.e It 

HESOLYEO. That this lnt<>rnatlonal Amal
,:ran,,.ted ,\~:<or-lntion ot Stred and Electric 
Ilallway Emµloyes of Anwrica In <'onvcntion 
assernl•led do hon-"hv d<·<'l:,r,l for a hi~hPr rntP 
of pay for all work· performPd on Sundays and 
require tie snme to be Incorporated In all 
future contracts between local divisions and 
their employing companies. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No, 61, By Deis. Wm. Waf•h and 

Pierce F. Quinlan, Div. 589, Boston. 
WHEREAS, This nation foundPd upon the 

great truth that govern1nents derive their just 
powers from the cons,·nt of the governed has 
only by grl'at sanltlce maintained lts,·lf as the 
hope or thl' oppressed p,•op!es of mankind; and 

\VHEREAS, \Ve enterl'd the gr-,at war to 
fight for the rights and lihertles of those 
nations whkh are ,:rreat and powerful and 
Er.,:lan,J ~n.Jorsed this high purpose: and 

\VHE11E,\S, For more than s<'vrn c .. nturles 
by never ceasin~ to fight for these d~mocratlc 
and Christian ideals th<> Irish people have 
steadfastly r<'Rlsted serfdom, tlwr<>hy preserv
ing their ,llgnity as ntcn and their self respect 
aH n niltlon, 

THEHEFORE BE IT RRSOT,VED, That we 
as d .. 1.-gat,•s to the Slxt,•,·nth lntnnatlonal 
("onv,•ntlon of th<' A. A. of S, and E. R. E. 
o' A .. and as true and !lherty-lovlng members 
or ori:anlzed lnl>or we d, 0 111and that the prom
lRPS made hy Pr,·aid,·nt \\'l!Ron he kept nnd the 
Rep•1hlic of Irrlnnd I><> r .. cognlz<>d by the Con
gr,•sR of thP l'nit,,<J Stat<•s: nn<I 

HE IT Fl'HTIIF.H Hl•:SOL\'F,t,, That we 
earrPstly requ,,st the rnlt<•il S'tatt>s S,·nate for 
th-, saki, of Am,•riran tradition!\ and the free
noM, liherty nnd nro'°n .. rltv tl1iR C'r~at TPfHJh\i<' 
has be<'n h!rss<'d with ,hiring the paRt 140 
y,,ar,. to rpje,'t the covenant of the I..ea1n1e of 
N;i ti ens n:-: no rt· ~l'r\'a t innf! nor interpretations 
can safei:1rnrd our sovt'r,.i,;nty or the rights 
::.r thf"' .An ,..rfrnn nr>Oi11P ~·•<"lqlfi thP. 1£:t.Clltl' (l( 

Nations he<'ome the controlling power In the 
world: and 

nE IT FT.RTHER RP.SOLVED thRt a <'OPY 
nr th!!' r<>•olutlon be forward"d to the United 
StalPA Senatp, 

Referred to Committee on ReRolutlons. 
Resol11tlon No. 6?. . .,,, D•ls. r.. J. McMorrow and 

E. A. Raleigh, Div. 448. 
P.F.f;O!XED. That ~prtlon 17 of thP General 

T ,n\\ R h,- anwnrl,•d hY :,,]cling thf' word!' "\'Ire 
Prf•~ldPnls" before the wonts "frC"nt-ral 14:xe<"u
th·•• Poard." 

Reft>rrt>d to C'ommittc>e on L,iw, 

Reaolutlon No. 63. _By Del. T, "A.•.!l"lt;~J!'11',· 
Dtv •,103< ,, .. • • • r . ...-., '•· 

Pr~•lilPnt Am~l!:::tni:tt~<'l J\Rso<'l"atlon df\~"'treet 
Rn•·J F.h.•etrk Rntlway E,npl(lyt•~ and Dt:>lfl'i,:ate-a: 
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WHEREAS, Local number 103 has Instructed 
ltll delegates to present to your attention the 
seniority standing ot m<:mbers in changing 
locations therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, '1hat 111emhers :<hall be entitled 
to their seniority In wages when terminating 
their services with one company and entering 
th"! employ of another. 

Referred to Comn~ittee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 64, By Del, T. A, Swaim, 

Div. No, 103. 
President Amalgamated Association of Street 

and Electric Railway Employes of America and 
Delegates: 

\VHEREAS, The monthly executive meet- • 
Ing.; are not always necessary In the smaller 
local unions, which involves extra expense 
when such business could be carried over until 
the next month without detriment to any In
terest~ concerned therefore, IJe It 

RESOLVED. That article nine of the Inter
national Constitution IJe amended by adding 
the following to said article, "'£hat the law 
governing the compulsory monthly meetini.s of 
the local executive memllers lle changed to 
allow each local division to designate the lime 
and number of executive board meetings." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolutton No, 65, By Delegates of Div. No. 85, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
WHEREAS, Division No. 85 when their 

agreement expired on April 30th, 1~m. and 
\VHEREAS The Division offered In evidence 

to the \Var Labor Board the !act of the high 
cost of living had risen at tliat time to a 
degree of 87½ per cent, and, 

WHEREAS The Division contends that the 
War Labor Board rendered their , decision on 
the cost or living being llut 12 per ct:nt higher 
than 1!•18, and 

'WHEREAS, Our attorney, James H. Vahey, 
has rendered his opinion that the \Var Labor 
Board In making their dedsion, did not take 
Into consideration the wages vald in compara
tlvf' ,-ttir·~ and was not l1•gnl thPi efort', he it 

RESOLVED, That this, the Sixteenth B!Pn
nlal Convention go on record as condemning 
this award of the National War Labor Board. 

DELEGATES, D!VlSION NO. 85. 
Plttsburi;h. Pa. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 66, By Division No. 6S9. 

WHEHEAS, !relanrl and Irishmen cam<' to tile 
1188lstance of the young republic or the, Unlterl 
States In the crucial dn;-s or the RPvol•~tion au<l 
rendered noble a,ssistnnce In malntammg. aloft 
the standard or \\'ashington, the llag of llbPrty 
and fr;-edom; and, 

WHF.HEAS, Throul':'l:out the history of om 
republic In her stru~,,les al':'ainst autocracy_. 1n 
her battles for humanity, Irishm"n as Ameri•·ar 
citizen>< lwve ever lleen to the front in American 
armies, and, 

WHEREAS. The Vnlterl Stat<'s ente-rerl thP 
late war, saved the Pxhnusterl and totterlng 
armies of the Aliles from destruction and ruin 
and ,matched victory from dd<'at, on the sole 
condition of the reco!(nition of the r,rincinle8 
announced by President \\'!Ison that "The world 
be made fit and safe to live In. and particularly 
that It be made safe for every peace loving 
nation, which like our own, wlelws to live Its 
own life, dPtPrmine its own institutions. be ns
eured or Justice and fair d,,aling by the oth-,r 
peoplPs of the world as a~ain~t foree and s<:lf
aggresslon"; thRt "N'atlonal aspirations must be 
respected. Peoples may now be dominated only 
by their own consent." and, 

WHEREAS. \Ve believe the principles at the 
foundation of th<' RP1n1hlic of the llnitt·d States 
that all men are crc>atcd equal and that just 
gove-rnmentg clf-"rive th.,ir authority or1ly fror.1 
the consent of the gov .. rnP<l. should be recog
nlz<'d a,; a hnsic- prin<"lple: thf'r..fore, be It 

RF,SOI,VED, That th•· Amal,,amntP<l Associa
tion of Stre<>I anrt El<>rtrlc Hallway Emplo~·es of 
Amt"rica in lntp1•nation:::al Con\'t"lltion a~s,·111blflfl. 
at Chi.-a!':'O. Jllinols. i:o on rt'cor<l as supporting 
the cont<>ntlon of th<' lri~h people for the right 
,t selr-1rnvn11mPnt; nnd. further 

RESOLVED. That the omeers of our A~so<'la
Uon be lnFtrn<"ted to rPqU<>st th!' Presid,•nt or 
lhe United States and the Congress to do all in 

their power to assist the people of Ireland In 
establishing their government according to their 
own determination. 

THOMAS F. SHINE. 
PETER J. MURPHY. 
M. J. WALSH. 
PATRICKJ.CROWLEY. 
TIMUTHY J. REGAN. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 67, By Dela. John o. Macinnis 

and Wllllam A. Roche, Division No, 689. 
WHEREAS, The United States entered the 

world war with the holy purpose of upholding 
liberty and democracy and self-determination 
for small nations. 

WHEREAS, The Irish people have by an over
whelming vote determined for a republican form 
of government, and, . 

WHEl:l,;.\S, This has been denied them up 
to the present tlmP, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That this <'onventlon go on rec
ord as demanding self-determination for Irelan<i 
and copiPs of this resolution be forwarded to 
the Prl'slf!Pnt of the United States, Secretaty 
of State and members or the United States 
COni.Tt-"-RS. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 68, By Dlvlalon No. 689, 

WHt;HE,\S, The memh,•r~hip of the A. A. of 
R & E. R. K of A I~ one of the few organiza
tions not now enjoying a day of rest each week• 
and. ' 

\\'HP.REAS, Many of our membership are laid 
off through lack or employment 

REt-iOLVED, That th,s convention go on recf{1J~ti:~·or of a day of rest each week; and be 

1u,;sOLVE:D, That we make every effort to 
secure sufficient wages to cover the decrease 
caused uy the lesser numller of hours worked. 

M J. WALSH. 
PETEtt :,I CRPHY. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 69, By Del. Wm. P. Donahue, 

Local No. 764, Kansas City, Mo. 
Amendment to Stection 4~ of the Constitution 

and (,eneral ~ws or the Association, the tn-
1uat1011 '"" ol a u,,,muer shall Le no less than 
five dollars ($5.00/ aud two duilars ($2.UO) to be 
paid fot reg,stration fee to the General O!lke 
and that du.,, shall ue no less than two dollars 
<*2.0U) per month. 

lleferred to Committee on Law, 
ResoluUon No. 70, By Del. J. H. Cookman, DI

vision No. 68i, Washington o. c. 
WHJ•;i:i,;A~. The, veop1e or Wa~hington, the 

District uJ Colu1nb1a, Wt!re In 1~;4, alter mRuy 
year_s of no•:>c rule, dt,pri\ ed or the right autl 
(H~Vtlt._'b'-'S or local st"li.-governrnent, and theTe 
exists HO\"': an un-AnH:rlcan forrn of g0Yernn1ent. 
under wh:ch the people of the Distriet of Co
lumbia have neither voice nor vote; and, 

\VHEHEAS, The present form of govi,rnment 
In the capital or the repul,lic, the political 'heart 
of the nation, is contrary to the fundamental 
principles of American lillerty, freedom and 
equal right to all, and we protest ai;ainst any 
form of govnnment that forc,·s upon the peoplE' 
taxation wilhuut representation; and, further
more,• we are op1iosed to Commlslsoner Form g~ Ytovernment, without our consent; therefore, 

Rl•:soLVED By the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric l{ailway Employ,,s of 
America, that the Con,:ress of the United Stat~s 
be re,1uested to re-establish In the nation's cap
ital a form of governnwnt in accord with the 
r,rinclples and olJJecte of liberty, freedom, jus
tice and rights to all and spedal privileges to 
none; and, IJe It 

HESOLVED, That the officers and delegates 
,r the S,xteenth Convention of the Amalgamated 
A~!--O<·iation of Street and Electric H.ail\\'.lY E.n1-
ployes of Amerka, are n,quest<'d to urge and 
;>etition th,•ir Senntor8 and Con~rL•s~111an U1rou>.::h 
thc·1r lo,·als and councils to carry this resolution 
into effect. 

Rererred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 71, 

A. F. of L. R<'hahllit.atJon Bill., 
Referred tl?,,,Cq,~i,tt!3t3)\>~'1~,l:l/Wlutions. 

., ___ ,. ,:,:;,, "~ <,_, 
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Resolution No. 72, By Del. w. J. O'Brien, 01· 
vision No. 746. 

WHEREAS, The Federal Electric RailwaJ 
Commission appointed by the President ot th,, 
United States has recommended and favors 
'"service at cost" plan for the operation of 
street railways to serve as a solution for street 
railway problem, and, 

\VHEREAS, "Sen·ice at Cost" wlll serve a.s a 
step for Municipal Ownership, therefore, be ll 

HESOLVED, That we, the delegates as
semlil(•d at the Sixteenth Convention of the A. 
A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., lndorse the "Servi<-,. 
at Cost" plan tor the opperatlon of street rail· 
ways. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolutlon No, 73, By Del. Loula Koch, Division 
No. 788. 

A mendmPnt to Section 81: Where agreementq 
v.lth employing companies provicle that memhers 
mu~t he in continuous good financial standin,:, 
the memlwr In arrears one month may be sus
P<-nded from membership and removed from 
emp:oymcnt, In compliance with terms ot the 
agreement, without notilicatlon to memher. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 74, By Del. Clarence Blewett, 
Division No. 381. 

BE IT RESOLVED, That this conv<'ntlon o' 
the A. A. of S. & K R. 1<;. of A. lndorse tht
P\umb plan or rontrol and ol)eratlon of railroads 
of the l:nlted States. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 75, By Del, Peter J, Rooney, 
Division No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 

RESOLVED, That the International Pr<•s!
dcnt stand i11strncted to lnvust!i;ate the Credit 
L'nion laws a8 tht>Y e:<lst in :llassarhus<'ttS and 
if he approves such instltut Ions shall encoura"'' 
the establishment of such laws In the varlo"~ 
states in 01·der that the Local Dlvl,.lons ma)' 
a, all themselves or the bcn,;!lts o( ,iucb or
e:anlzatlons. 

PETER J. ROONEY. 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 76, By Division No. 86, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

WHERF:AS. In the settlenwnt of disputes bf-
tween Local Vi\ i~Jions nnd e1nploytng con1panies 
ror W:t;.!r.-8 and workin,:: conditions. ·we are f!OV
erned hy a S(•c-t Ion in our Con~tit.ut ion a THl Gen. 
eral Laws kno\\n as S,•rtlon l 12 which ts 
arbltnr:,: an,) un_iu~t. worl<ing a hardship upon 
Local !}1\·lstons HIH.1 crt•ating dissension among 
th<> m<'n, nnd, . 

\YHl•:1t1•'.A8, Lo,·al Di,·lslon should be empow
erf>rl to decide for thi!111~•wl\'t•s whPther or not 
they w:11 fillhrnit their contentions to arbltr,1-
tion. tt1r,,r,">fore, ht• it 

HE;';Ol,\'EO, 'That 8P<'tion 112 of the Con-
9t!tut ion and G0nt·ral La,\ R h<' anu·ndc·cl so a~ tn 
nrovtde nJI divl~io11s v.i?h Jo('al autonon1v In th,, 
mat: .. r of f;Uhnlitrlng- ("riP\':lfH'f"S to arb.itratiun. 

Reterred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 77, By Del. Harry C. Grant, DI
vision No, 805. 

\\'HF.Hl~A!-, f'ondit!ons v~ry ln th~ various 
cornrnurllt iPR ,n tlie t ·ntterl StatPs and Canada in 
reJc'arrt to Ott~ on•" n1~ln car, and. 

\\'Jll''.HF:.\R An ln,lnrs,-rri,,nt of the on!' ma11 
C'ar by thif' or~ard7:itinn woq!rJ hase a gr,·at tn
nuPnce- on tl1t! t·n1ploying- con1panle~ in t~-~tahlt~h
ln~ more on<• m:•n car~. tl1Pr,,l,y f•linllnatin~ a 
l:1rJ..:·<~ p«•rC'PTifni:P of our mPn1h{'r~hfp fro111 thc•ir 
prt•~i,nt OC'r'1Jp:1 t ion~: t hf'rf'fort"-, hf> it 

HF.!-'OL\"F.P. That this convention e:o on rP('• 
orrl ris b.-.lng- opi,osi,d to the extension of ti;,, 
or.P ninn f'ar. 

Rorerred to Committee on RoRolutlons. 

At 5:~:i p. m. thP C'onvPntlon adjourned 
to r"ronH•11e at 9 o'chH'k Friday morning, 
S,•pt,·rnher 12th. 

FIFTH DAY. 
Friday Morning Seoalon. 

Chicago, Sept. 11, 1919. 
Tho convention was called to order at 9 

o'clock, President Mahon in the chair. 
Report of Committee on lnternatlonal 

President'• Report. 
Delegate Conroy, chairman of the com

mittee, submitted the following report: 
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 11, 1919. 

To the Officers and Delq;ates o! the Slxte<,nth 
Blen11ial Convention ot the A. A. of S. 
and E. R. E. of A.: 

We, your committee, appointed to act upon 
the report of the International President, re
spec-tfuliy ,mbmlt the following: 

(1) Consilieration of this report has Im• 
pressed upon us the wond-,rful prosperity and 
the nw.gn,tude of the achlc>vementa of our 
Assoe:iatlon during the past two yeara and 
has convinced ua that this term has been the 
most successful of our entire history, and we 
feel that this must also be the opinion of the 
delegutcs Rt this convention and the member• 
ship at large. 

This r·emarkable progress Is reflected In eve!')' 
anglt> of our actl,·:ries-ln increased member
ship, paymtnt of funeral, disability &nd old 
age br,nelits, and most particularly in the sub
stantial Increases of wage and iruproved work• 
Ing condltio1,s of our memb<>rsh1p. 

\Ve especially de.~ire at t."1ie time to call the 
att;,r.tlon of the C:el•.,gates to the fact on page 
3 of the report that U6 new charters have 
been granted and 7 old divisions reori,;anized, 
of wlrleh number 118 local divisions ha\'e suc
ccedt!d and have established i;ood suostantial 
oq;anlzatlons. The total n•1mher of member• 
ship enrolled, to which certificates were grant• 
eJ <luring the past term, was 110,173. 

Ou page 3, cnlumn 2. the report refers to 
the work clone hy the ofllcers and organizers 
of the ,' bSoclatlon In the matter ot promoting 
ori::anizatlon and concludes with thla para• 
i;ra11h: 

"In addition to these organlzer11 appointed 
ty our Association, we have had the a~slst• 
ance of the gennal and local organizers of 
th,; Am(•ri<'an Federation of Labor, and I 
would advise that this con\'ention extelld a 
vote of thanks to the American Federation 
or Lahor for the splendid assistan,:e they have 
rendered us during the past two years." 

Your commitl<'e concurs '.n the recommenda
tion of the !nternatlonal President and sug
gests that the ma tier lie referrt'd to the Com· 
nut.tee 011 Cun1n1uuicattons. 

(2J \\'e cannot at this time pas11 over with• 
out comment the ~talements in tbe Interna
t!onal Presid,,nt"s report relative to the wage 
lncr <'ases or the past term. It Is doubtful if 
many of the mernlwrs of our Association 
appreciate the Immense' volume of work that 
was IIH'~ssary on the part or the International 
Pr esidcnt and the various omcers of th.i Asso
ciation in conn.,ctlon with the presentatinn 
of the case" before the National \\'ar Labor 
Board, an<l we telicve that the exceih·nt re
sults aehi,wd are <ill<' to th,'ir untlac:µing dili
gence, together with that or our counsel, Mr. 
James H. Vahey, 

(3) \Ve desire to call the attention ot' the 
del<•I'";: !PS to the rdert'nce on Page 6, Column 
1, of the 1eport to tho attitude or our Assod
atloi. t•pon Increased fares In those cities when 
that qucbllon arose in c.onnection with wage 
lncreast:s, and your cornn1ittee re-commends 
that tlie attitu,lc tl1nt has b<:>en followed hy 
this Association during the past two year& 
reeclv;, th,• endorsr·nwnt of this conv(•ntlon. 

(4) On l';q::,· 6, Column 2. th!l report refers 
to the rstaJ,Jislrnwnt of nn el<:ht-hour workday 
anrl concl1Hks with thlR p,,rai.;-raph: 

":-.:ow tli;,t tr.e opportunity !,;,~ come for ti!! 
to estah:Jsh the eight-hour workday for our 
P"<lJ'il', it must rot be dcf,,at,-d by a few 
<:r<'edy persons who for the sake of making a 
f,-w mnr,, dollars in a ~hort P<'rlod or tlm<> 
"ill wrrck th,•lr own h<•alth ;tanc:L, l1;iuplrwRs 
an,1 ther,,!<y de8troy t,l,>e ,hrl!jtp.,h,1cp}Yjl)<i~e;:1il,nd 
welfare of the gr eat ma.:~s of our~ organl(iHlo~1111, 
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and I therefore would recommend that thla 
convention adopt ruies and rtegulations that 
will prevent a few meml,ers from destroying 
the eli;ht-hour workday and prot<>ct the great 
mass of m.:-mb"r~hip of tlds A~sodation and 
give them the opportunity to enjoy tue condi
tions that tliey are entitlt,d to." 

Your committee concurs In the recommenda
tion of the International l'resldt·nt. 

(5) On Page 7. Column 1, the report refore 
to the past policies of the Assoclatwn aa to 
the securing or written contracts with the 
e11.p~oying companies and conclud1..~s as follows: 

"'!\ow, my auvice Is that the pulley of secur
ing written contracts ue continued. It ls the 
bes, way of dealing-It is the rudder by whkh 
we steer this organization successfully and 
tlierefore Its continuance in my opinion is 
nee• ~sary to the i,10pcr success of tlie oq;anl
za tion." 

Your committee concurs In the recommenda
tion of the Int,.·rnatiollal Presid,·nt. 

(6/ In relation to the qu,•stiun of strikes 
a.nc.l lockouts, the report reC'o1ntn,,11Us a revbion 
of Sec. 116 of the General Laws and this mat
ter is referr<>d to the Committee on Law. 

(7 J On l'age b, Column 2, of the report, 
Inference Is made to the question of app"ais 
to the Intr·rnational ollice and the last i,ara
graph reads as follow~: 

"L:pon the sutject of appeals I would call 
atttntlon of the Local Divisiu11s and memLers 
an•I request that m,,mLers Letore makiug ap
peals to either the luternati<Jnal l'resiu~nt or 
th-, General E:n•cutlve Board, that they make 
attempts to sHtle the points In uispute them
selv,,s. I f<.el in many cas..:s that if the proper 
efforts were made in the Local Divisions· to 
harrnonize and settle dbpuks of this kind It 
could he done without rderring them to the 
International office at ail and I would rc4uest 
that this convention make reco111mendu.tions 
to the l..ocal Divisions along that l!ne." 

"£our committee cnn<'urs in the recormpenda
tlon of the International Pr<·si<lcnt. 

(8J In relation to l<-gislative work referred 
to on Pa;;-e 9, Column 1, of the rei,01·t, the 
International l?rPsident says: 

"I would recommend that our Local Dl\'l
sions in the various stat,•s again take up thclr 
work on IP,:isiation and during the coming 
hll rcor;.;anize thdr Jcgblative committees and 
look after the various state legiH!atures. wl1kh 
meet during this coming wlnt,,r antl spring." 

Your con11111ttee concun1 in the reco1nmenda• 
tlon of the lllternati,rnal Pn,sld,:llt, and furth,·r 
reconu11en<ls that any RtatPH ·where no su<.:h 
committee8 exist shall organize the same. 

(9) On Pag·e 10, Column 1. the rPport says: 
"During the last kw months of the past 

term I found tl"at owing to tl,,. hig-h <'nRt of 
living, espeelally meals and hotel expenses. 
that our executive hoard members and other 
officers could not meet their tra\'ellng ex
penses on the allowance that the laws of the 
As,.oriation provid,,d for, and in order to 
enable them to meet the situation alld keep 
the work of the organization going I decided 
to allow each one of the o!licers an act,litional 
exper,se account of $1.00 per day. I now sub
mit action on this matter to the conven
tion. • • •" 

Your commlttPe rccommenos that the action 
of the International Presidellt on this matter 
be appro\'ed. 

(JO) The suhJe<'t mattns of thoM ~ect!ons 
of the report beg-inning- '\'.·ith the c-aption, 
"Vice-Prn!rlents" on l'ag-e 9, and concluding 
at the bottom or Pai:e 12, Column 2, am re
fPrrcd to the ,.·omrnllle•' on Law. 

(11) On Pai::e 17, Column 1. the r<•port 
re<ommerids that the policy on bonding our 
own officprs he continut•cl. 

Your cnn1n1itt<'e cor1<·urs In thf> r!'con1rnenda
ll011 of the lnlf·rnational Pr,•sidr·nt. 

112) Beginning- at tlie uottorn of l'ai.;e 17, 
f"olun1n 2, the n•r1nrt S<tYB: 

•· • • • I wou 1,1 rPrommen,! thn t liot h th,-. 
Motorman and f"onrluctor and The l"nion 
LN1<ln be continued as the ollici:,1 org1111ia of 
th<' At<Esoclatl•rn." 

Your cornm1ttee ('onc1irR tn tht• rCf'Om-
rnendatlon of tl1e Int .. rnational Pn·:-:id~•nt. 

(13) On Png-e 18, Cn'.111:rn 1, tlw r,,port deals 
with the Installation of the one-man car ana 

gives the views of the International President 
on this subject, conclud1ng as follows: 

""lily r<,<:ommeHdation ,o this convention Is 
that we recogni,.e the on<'•man car as a neces
sity in the railway conditions of our countr)' 
today and theu vrovld" for the selling of our 
labor upon these cars by providing that the 
1nen operating the one-man car shall receive 
a higher compensation than that he haa re
ceived upon the two-man cars, and the com
panies cannot successfully oppose this proposi
tion, for it has been one of their arguments 
iu att<:mpli11g to in~tall the one-man car that 
they would be able to thereby pay a higher 
and bdter rate of wag;; to their employea. 
So It would be a mattH of aecei,ting them at 
their own word a·,d framl11g our scaka of wage 
In the future to meet and recognize the condi
tions th1t pre\'aii on the one-man car on the 
various str,·et and electric railway i;,ystems, 
as covered by the jurisdiction of this Asso
ciD tlon 't'' 

Your c-orr:mittee belit>ves that In view of the 
to11Clilions that pn•vail 11<,tal>ly In the smaller 
ci~Jt.:-;, tJ1at this J.HJSition is correct and concurs 
in the recommendation ot the International 
President. 

\ 111 On Page 18, Column 2 the report re
fers to the co-operation and assistance or 
Presidt."'nt Gotnvers, Secretary 1\forrison and 
the Executive Council of the American Federa
tic,n uf Latmr, aud r1:l.'0rn1Hends that a VC'te 
of thanks be returned to them from this Asao
ciatiun. 

Your committee concurs in the rec(lmmenda
tlon of the lntt'rnatiollal l'ncsid~nt and refers 
th,· matter to the Committ.;e on Communl
cutlcns. 

Uu Page 19. Column 1, the report says: 
"l woul,l neommc·ntl that this convention 

ln~truet the Gl'H...:ral Executi\'e Hoard to n1ake 
a thorou~h stu•ly of eo-\lpt•ration and outline 
a geut·rat prognun to the various Loeal Unions, 
explaining tu them the lJ<'nellts of co-operation 
a11d how co-operative HOcieties can be organ
lz<·d and put in operation." 

Yot1r cummlt!<•e roncurs in the recommenda
tlor, of the In tnna tional l'n•sident. 

( lf.l Your committN' fc·e 18 that It can add 
nothing to ,he glowin1,; trilJUte that has tH'en 
paid to the Ilfe and i<ervlces of ,,or late be
lo,·••d brothl·r, Intt!rnational 'l'rcatiurer Rez
in Orr. 

\Ve r~comrnend, however, t:1at the Commlt
teE:- on Co11111u1ni1~atlo11s b" h•structc-d to draft 
sultai>le r,,solutio11s. to be sent to the wife 
of nro. Orr and inscribed In the proceedings 
of this C-(,llVt.'Hfion. 

(17) The report of the pregidf'nt's work 
deal8 with the work which lw haH done in 
aidJ.ng local divisions along ,vith other v-·ork, 
and particularly lo the gr,•at amount of work 
which was done In ,·om,cc·tion with the Na
tinnal \\'ar Lahor Boarcl. Your co,nmlttee be
lieve~ tlwt It is the f,·c·Iin;.; of th,• dele;;-ates 
to this convention ancl the m,:,mbershlp at 
!arise that the major port ion of the surcess 
and prosr,erlty that has come to our assocl
auon is due to his wi~dom and dili;;-ence and 
we rPcon1111C'nd that tliis convention extend 
to him a rlsin~ V<Jte of thnnks, an(l wish him 
health and sucet:·~~ in tht• )-t-rtrs to corne. 

HeBpeclfully s11lm1itted, 
C. F. C'ONTWY 

Division l':o. 623 
J. J. O'SUl,1,IVAN 

Division No. 2S2 
FP.ED SC'Hl'LTZ 

1 II\ fsion No. 268 
ROHEln' BAI.J)\\'IN 

1,1v1Hion No. 5k8 
JO<;, S. DROHGAN 

Plvlalon No. 148 
P. <;, l:!PLF:Y 

f>ivlsinn No. ~R 
J(1llN H. ;\llTHl'llY 

Division No. 2:l8 
J. F. Fr:8:-l<'H 

Division No. ,n 
TIIOS. HJ:Ol.lEHICK 

I ii\ i~lnn No. :?~ 
Rl<'H.\HD T. SKEHAN 

I>ivf~ion Nn -12fi 
.I,, :\fl•:S:i I.,-,4. 'Elt .. ,~ Y ,: ,s~cy. 

'Dlvlslbn 'Mb.' :ise•,, 
&. .. 
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The various recommendations of the com
mittee were taken up seriatlm and adopted 
without debate, with the exception of the 
subjects contained In Sections 9, 13 and 16. 

Delegate Burns, Div. 618, moved to adopt 
the recommendation of the committee on 
Section 9, dealing with the increase In the 
allowance for executive board members and 
others. · Seconded by Del. Laidlaw. 

Delegate Cottrell, Div. 101, In discussing 
the quei;tlon, said that even the officers of 
tho Association found It necessary, on ac
count of the high cost of living, to disre
gard the law In obtaining a necessary In
crease in their allowance. He pointed to 
this In sustaining his contention that local 
Divisions which had violated the law to 
gain better conditions should not be too 
harshly dealt with. 

President Mahon stated that the officers 
and other representatives continued at 
work and did not go out in violation of the 
laws of the Association. further that they 
did not strike for recognition or for col
lective bargaining when they had both. 

DELEGATE O'C'ONNOI{, Div. 788: Does 
that dollar a day increase govern their 
wages for the future? 

PRESIDENT MAHON: Only until this 
convention. 

The motion to adopt the recommendation 
of the committee was carried. 

On Section 13 of the report, dealing with 
the installation of the one-man car, the 
chairman reported that Delegate Baldwin, 
Div. 588, and Delegate J. H. Murphy, Div. 
238. nonconcurred in the recommendation 
of the committee and wished to be so re
cordtd. 

Delegate Conn, Div. 113, moved that the 
report of the committee be concurred in. 
(Motion seconded). 

DELEGATE HOOYER, Div. 101: I note 
In the first paragraph of the President's re
port on the one-mnn car system it st'.ltPS 
that at our convention two years ago It was 
decided this organization 1,hould Yigorously 
oppose the installing of the one-man car. 
I have a recollection of the rei:;olution th:it 
WHB presented by Delegate Stevenson, of 
Calgary, opposing the one-man car, and 
that resolution was not endon,ed by the 
convention. I merely bring this up as a 
matter of Information. It was my opinion 
that the convention at Providence did not 
go on rN·ord as opposing the one-man car. 

PHESIDE'.\'T MAHON: The chair thinks 
thi, statemPnt of Brother Hoover is corrert. 
The rP~olutlon was before the Providenc(' 
convention and the matter was discussed 
In committee and then came before the 
Executive Board. At the tinw l drafted my 
report I was under the impression that the 
convention had endorsed the position, but 
later, since that report wag printP<i, I ha\·e 
found out that I was mlstakPn. The Exec
utive Board, howe\'er, did dt>cide that that 
would be the policy-to oppose the one-man 
car. 

Delegate Hoover dlscnssed the flUPstion 
brlpfly, recommending that the matter of 
the one-man car remain as It was formerly, 

for the reason that he believed there were 
some localities where it was possible to 
oppose the one-man car and others where 
It was not possible on account of prevailing 
conditions. He closed by saying that his 
Idea was to remain neutral In the matter 
and meet conditions locally as may ba 
necessary. 

Delegate C~lllns, Div. 490, called atten
tion to the full-crew law in New York State 
and recommended that the matter be again 
considered by the committee. 

Delegate Cottrell, Div. 101, made a mo
tion that the policy of the organization be 
to remain neutral and leave the question 
up to the local organizations to deal with. 
(Seconded by Delegate Gee). 

The question was discussed by Delegates 
Wllt>y, Div. 441, Walsh, Div. 589, Baldwin. 
Murray, Div. 587, and the chairman of the 
committee. Practically all the delegates 
speaking on the question referred to the 
diHad vantages of the one-man car system 
in their various localities. 

The chairman of the committee, In ex
plaining the position taken by the commit
tee, said: "The general discm;slon that took 
place in the committee revealed the fact 
that there was no one man on the com
mittee who liked the one-man car any bet
ter than any delegate on this floor. It was 
simply a question of whether we were will
ing to face the facts as we believed they 
existed. I have had some experience in 
the past year In the smaller cities that are 
operating the one-man car, and we find 
those cities are out looking for an Increase 
In wages. Some of these cities, In com
parison with the amount of business done 
in Chic:ago, where the men receive 65 cents 
au hour, could not on present rates of fare 
pay over 20 cents on hour, and these men 
won't work for the~e wages. We have got 
to put the!ie organizations on a fair basis 
under which they can exist." 

The motion olTPred by D<!legate Cottrell 
as an am>'ndment to the recommendation 
of tne committee was adopted. 

On Section 16 of the committee's report, 
touching on the death of the late Brother 
Rczin Ol'r. it was moved and seconded that 
the recommen<lation of the committee be 
concurred in. 

DELEGATE RODl3l~S. Div. 11~: "I don't 
see anything here about any financial help 
for !\I rs. Orr." 

PRESIDF:;-.;T 111All0'.\': "Ko pro\"l~lon Is 
made. I simply brought the matter to the 
convention's attention for such action as 
th"Y S<'e fit to take. Ncthing has bePn done 
exrept to pay the hPnefits to which Brother 
Orr's widow was entitled under our law and 
to erect a tombstone over his grave." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Delegate Conroy, chairman of the com
mittPe, in rPadine; SPction 17 of the report, 
askPd the r!ele,:,atPs to rise to their feet In 
adopting thr n•<·omm<'ndation and in ex
prt>ssing a vote of confidence Ip. U1e leader
ship of Presidont,,Mah.on., '. ",;csi:, ;, ,::· 
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The request was unanimously complied 
with. 

On motion of Delegate Bruce, Div. 308, 
the report of the committee as a whole, as 
amended, was adopted, and the committee 
discha1·ged with a vote of thanl,s. 

Delegate Kempton, Div. 382, asked that 
the following telegram be submitted to the 
convention as a matter of information: 

Salt Lake City, Sept, 11, 1919. 
A. J. Kempton, 

International Convention Street Car Men, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

The Utah State Io'ederatlon convention adopt
ed a resolution favoring the aliolishment ot 
th<- contract system. 

LILLIAN SHER:.\IA.."I', 
Secretary. 

The telegram was received and made part 
of the record. 

Delegate Mccaffrey, Div. 827, stated that 
he was not properly recorded in the first 
day's proceedings In the list of delegates. 
The secretary was instructed to make the 
necessary correction. 

Report of Committee on Reaolutlons. 
Delegate Coleman, chairman of tho com

mittee, submitted the following report: 
Resolution No. 48, By Division No. 623, 

'l"o the officers :md delegates of the 16th Con
vention of the A. A. of S. & E. H. E. of A. 

\\'HEREAS, It has been the customs and 
pollch-11 of the seven•.! street railway companies 
throughout the l'nited StatPs and Canada to 
organize and c•ncoarage, and foster mutual 
ben<•tlt as~odatlons among their emp!oyes, and 
In many ca,.es styled Soda! Clu!Js. Such or
gani:rnt ions in our opinion arc bl'ing estab'Jshed 
on the part of the company for no other r"ason 
than that of r<'tardin,:- or pr.,venting the 
progress of the Trade l:nlon movement; there
fore. t,e It 

RESOI,VED That we, the delegates In at
t<:ndan<'e at the Jr.th Convention of the A. A. 
of S. & E R. E. of A. do hereby in this resolu
tion voice our protest against such organlza• 
tion"; and he it further 

RESOLVED, Thal the delegates as,.emblP<t 
at the 16th ConvPntion of the A. A. of S. & E. 
R. E. of A. go on rPcord as condemning the 
el'tal,l!i,hment, or c·ontlnuance of any such or
ganizations and that the nwmbershlp's atten
tion throughout the Jurisdlt'tion or our as~oda
tlom• be calh.'d to thlR r,·solution as expressing 
the sentiments of our association upon this 
mattPr. 

"This resolution was referred back to the 
committee. We recommend that the words 
'mutual benefit associations,' in the 
'Whereas' be eliminated and the words 
'organizations' be substituted. With thlR 
change we recommend the adoption of the 
resolution." 

On motion of Dele~ate Shine, Div. 589, 
the recommendation of the committee was 
concurred in. 

Resolution No, 35, By Local Div. 587. 
WHEREAS. There Is and has been no uni

form time for expiration of contracts. r<'lating 
to wages and <'Ondltions hPtwrPn employers and 
employe~ In the Street Railway game, and 

'l'\'HERE.\R The brok,,n time of expirations 
i:lve11 the t>mploy, r,. '.l!l unfair advantai;r ovrr 
thr employes in the kind or bargain driven, 
ther('fore 

BE IT RESOLVED, That we use every effort 
at this Convention to S<'<'ure a uniform time 
througi,out the United Rtates anrl Canada for 
th-, PXPlratinn of contract,._ aud further 

BE IT RESOl,VF:D. That we ln~ist upon a 
universal. maximum eight ho11r day through
out Canada and the United States, 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence In this resolution." 

Delegate Shine, Div. 589, moved to con• 
cur in the report of the committee. (Mo
tion seconded.) 

Delegate Wiley offered an amendment to 
the report or the committee that only that 
portion of the resolution providing for a 
uniform time for the expiration of contracts 
be non-concurred ln, the remainder of the 
resolution dealing with the eight-hour day, 
which had already been acted upon favor
ably by the convention to remain. 

The amendment was seconded 3nd car
ried, and the report of the committee as 
amended was adopted. 

Resolutlon No, 18. 
Lynn.,_ Mass., Aug. 19, 1919. 

To the International Omcers and Delegates, In 
Convention at Chicago, lll.-

GentlE,men snd B1others: 
At the regular meeting or the Lynn Division 

Local 238 of the Amal!mmated Association of 
the St. Railway Employes of America, held 
Tuesday. Aug. 19, 1919. In Carpenters' Hall, 
Mo1,roe street, Lynn, Mass., the following reso. 
lutlon was adopted and our representative
elect, John H. Murphy, was Instructed to pre
sent same to the aforesaid body for their con• 
sidera tlon and adoption. 

RESOLVED. That we go on record as being 
agvlnst compulsory arbitration, and Instruct 
our delegate, John H. Murphy, to voice our 
sentiments at the convention. 

CLARENCE L. WALCOTT, 
Rerorcllng Secretary. 

FRANK J. MURPHY, 
President. 

"The committee recommends concurrence 
in this resolution." 

Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 818, moved that 
the recommenrlatlon of the committee be 
adopted. (Motion seconded.) 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "There should 
be no misunderstanding on this resolution. 
Your orgrmlzation has always been opposed 
to compulsory arbitration. We have our 
agreements for arbitration which are mu
tually made between us, we make our mu
tual a~reements and we carry them out. 
I have always opposed compulsory arbitra
tion and so has the American Federation 
of Labor and other trade unions." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 13, By Del. Geo. C. Stahel, Div. 

No, 1128. 
WHEREAS, Murh dissatlsfa<'t!on exists In 

regard to the publication and <ll~trlbutlon of 
our official journal, The Motorman and Con
durtor. and 

\\'HF.RF.AS, The Journal Is usually from two 
to tl:r••& months late In being delivered, there
by r .. ndering it proctlcally worthies,. as a news 
medium, and It!! other features having become 
oh~ol,·1<' through said delay, nnw he It 

RESOT,VF.D, That the Genna! F.xecutlve 
Hoard Immediately take up and consider ways 
an<l means for the lmprov<'m<'nt and better
ment of The :Motorman and Conrlurtor, and 
the promnt :,nrl regular deliverance of same to 
th" memherFhlP, 

"The committee recommends that this 
rP.solution be referred to the Executive 
Board." 

Tho recommendatioB or the committee 
was adopted. 

Reaolutlon No. 60, By,,·Del("W{)l:lj~t_yen, 
~l!:d%,\...Jl1 l. .I.:: 

\VHF.REAS. It Is ~an established .. clple In 
many Industries that where Sunday work is 
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hnperatlve It should he paid at a higher rate 
than Wl"<'k day. And 

WHE!tE,\S, Many of our !oral divisions have 
been able: to S<'<:ltre a hi.~her rate of pay for 
Sur,,fay work, thcrPfore, br· it 

RESOLVED, That this IntC'rnational Am:1l
ganu1ted .Asi:::of'iation of Str1~e>t and Elc-ctric 
Rail\vay E1nployeR of An1crica. In convention 
asse1nblr·d do hen.•hy dP,d:irc for a higher rat~ 
of pay for all work pcrt,)rmcd on Sundays and 
require the same to l.,e lncorporat<>d in all 
future contracts betw<'en local divisions and 
their employing com1ianlt>s. 

"Your committee recommenJs that the 
word 'recommend' be subRtltuted for the 
word 'reriuire' in the sixth line of the ne
solve. With this change we recommend 
;:be adoption of the resolution." 

Delegate Moorehead, Div. 192, moved the 
adoptlcn of the committee's report. ( l\l o
tion ~econdc>d.) 

Delegate Cottrell, Div. 101, spoke> briefly 
fn support of the resolution. 

DPlcgatP. Frazier, Div. 215. mo,·P<l that 
the word "holidays" be Included. (:\lotion 
seconded.) 

The queRtion was diRruss0rl by Oele~ates 
Baldwin, Quinlan, niv. 5~!l. 1\looney, Rhine, 
Swain, and Hart, all of the ct,,Jc:-gates favor
ing the substance of the rPsolution. 

On motion by D.-.!Pgate Blewitt, Div. 3S1, 
debate was cloRP<I. 

The report of the committee as amPn<lPd 
was adopted. 

Re■olutlon No. 63, By Del. T. A. Swaim, 
Div. 103 .• 

PreslrlPnt Amsl"'.am:,t~<I Aesod:..tlnn of StrN•l 
and ElPctrlc Hailway Enq)lo) t:!'.'i and Dt>IegatPs. 

,v11EREAS. Loral numh, 0 r !OJ h:ts in~trll<'t
ed ftH rlc·le::;at<·s to pr1•H1..'nt to your .Rttr-ntion 
the s.-nlority ~•an<lini:- of member,i ill chan,;lni; 
lo<'ntlnr:s, thf'rt•fnre, be it 

RESOLVED. That nll'mlwrs shall be Pntit!Pd 
to tl•(•ir ~··niorlty in wa.~l'H "·h1c.•n fi•rrnh1:-itlng 
th,•!,- ~c-rvlce~ with one compan:, and entcrlng
thP pn,p!oy of another. 

"Your committeP. rPcomm0nds non-con
curr0nce In the re~olution." 

On motion by Delegate Kerric;:1n. Div. 
6l8, th() r0purt of the committee wa<i con
curred In. 

Resolution No. 72, By Del. W. J. O'Brien, 
Dlvtslon No. 74fi. 

WHETIEAS, The Fvclerctl El,•<'ll'!c Tiallwny 
Conn,i!--:-;lnn aprointr·d 1)_,. thP PresiclPnt of the 
Pn1tc•<l ~1:ttc~ li:-ts rcPotnn1cnd1•d Bnd fn.,·ors 
"s•·rvh'e :1t <'ost" p'nn for tl1fl' 0J11.•rn1tnn of 
~tri·et ra11, 1 ·nv~ t<> ~.:'r\'f• as n. solution for 
strPt·t r:lllwa:'-: prohlP.111, and, 

\\tlEgE.\~. "~i>r\"!,•,• at c•o~t .. will ~Prve ns a 
step for ,rnnictr,;il Ownf>rt..:hin. thPrt~fore. h.--.. 1t 

HES()L\"1':1), Th;tt w•;, rl1e d<>lr~at• ~ 8.R
~<·mblPci nt the S!:.:U·<•nth C"nn\'enti,,n of the A. 
A. of !'i. & E. I·!. 1-;_ of A., it11lorst~ th(' "~rtvi<•t• 
nt Cost" plan for the op,•rati'ln of ~trct t ra!l
wa,-~ 

''Yonr <'nmmitt"" rPrommPncls non-l'on-
0nrrpn<·P fn this r,,,o]l!fion." 

On motion of n .. 1,,c:ar,~ Klahn,. niv. 801. 
the rPrommnndation of thf' cnmmitfP" was 
a<loptPrl. 

Pr<'~lrlent '1ahon i11trncl11,·,,,1 to thP c,,11-
vf>ntion at this tirn<• .-\. \I<' \nclri·w. T'rPsi
r!Pnt of thP Tnh;wro \\·ork,•rs' llll<'rnarionnl 
Union 

Mr. ~fr'.\nrlrPw PXtl'Tl<l"d fra!Prn:il gr,•et
ings on h,.h,1lf of hi~ ore:iniz:itiun anrl asJ,,,,1 
the r!f'lf>t:alcs. whil•' rl1•!1h"r:i.ti11g for thc>ir 
own w,,lfarf', nnt to forr<'t The oth,'r mf'n 
anrl womrn whn nrf' Pt11[,·:nnrin~ to 11plirt 
the <'llll~f' or thP toilf•r. llr, PXprP~~ .. .i ap 

prerlation of the support that had been 
given by the Amalgamated Association in 
the past and askPd the delegates to take 
home to their mf>mbers the message or the 
union label, and to insist that they get the 
lahel on all the commodities of life 

He Informed the delegates that 12.000 em
ployP.s of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany hrid recently been organized, and that 
the eight-hour day, a twenty per cent in
crease in wages and time and a half and 
double time for overtime for Sunrlavs and 
holidays had be,..n obtained. He also· called 
attention to tho fact that tobaccos put on 
the market by the Edgeworth Tobacco 
Company rlo not now bear the union label, 
although these products did bear the label 
prior to the war, when it was discontinued 
on account of shortage of labor. 

In closing he askert consent cf the con
vention to lntrorluce two resolutions. 

Tbe request was granted and the resolu• 
tlon,:, numbered 9~ and 94, appear else
wh0re In the procef'dings of this day. 

PrP~idPnt l\lnhon thankc>d Brother Mc
Anrlrc>w for his addre,rn and pledg()d the con
tinued support and co-operation of the mem
lJ,,rs of the AmalgamatPd Association in be
half of the Tobarco Workers. 
tlon'l wns contintwd. 

The n•port of the Committee on Resolu
Resolutlon No. 68, By Division No. 589. 

\\'llEnEAS, The met11lwr"hip of the A. A. of 
S. & E. R. E. of A. is onP- of the fl·W ori:anlza
t!ons not now enjoying a day or rest teach 
\Y<·t·k: :ind, 

"'I tJ-:r.E.\S. Many or our mPmh~rshlp are 
laid PIT tl•r"11gh la,·k of Pmplovment 

HE~n1 ~YED, Th:it thi$ enn,·vittion ;o on rec
ord in fn,-or or a day of r,,~t each w,•ek· anu 
hf' it fu rth,•r ' 

RE!sOL\.ED. That we maim everv PITort to 
~1'fT1r1• !--:utllcif-nt wng-es to •!Ovf'r th·e dt•crEase 
•·:1u~1..•Ll hy the te-ascr numbt'r of hours ·worked. 

• J\L .J. WALSH. 
l'ETBR !\Jl'.I:PHY. 

"TnaRm•1rh as this rPsolution is coverPd 
by the artion of the committee on Rf'F'olu
tion :---o. 17. reportPd upon on thf' fourth 
rl:n-. no further ac•lon is nerr>ssary." 

ThP rr port or the committee was con
rurrPd in. 

Resolution No, 71. 
ACTION BY ST. PAUL CONVENTION 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
H<•porl of thfl rt ~u!11tinns C'01111nlttee regard

lni: tl,p Vocntin,,a! P.•·hahllil:1tlon .\••t for the 
tr;dnlng- of di•{ahh·d f:0 1rli1•1·8 nnd ~:ti;ors nrlopt-
"d hy the ~Sth Anrual C"nnv•"'!1tion of the Amt>r
i< ,, n Fr•,l.-ra tion of Labor h,·ld in St. Paul. 
::\IinJJ("SOta., Jttnf', l!llR 

"Reh:ibllltatlon Bill." 
•·~. 1~q~. h1tr1J1h1rr'd b~~ $,·nator JTope Smftb. 

of Ceon--la. pro\'idP~ ror vo("ntinn31 rehal11lit:1.tlon 
nnd rf't11rn to dvil f'rnplnytn,·nt of disahlt-•d 
p•·r:-;nns dil-wliarL·• d rro?n tJq-• rnilitary or n;1val 
ft,r, ,·~ or tl1(' r·n1t•~ri 8tatif'F, nnd for oth~r 
Pllfii<',~,·~- H. n. 11'~fi7, intrclfl\]C'f'ti. by RC-tlrfl• 
~··•· tn I I\'<' Se" r~ or Flor!ila. Is n com pa ninn hill. 
,1,at1 r: ~- ,1:-,s-; n.nd 11. H. 1~178 Wt"rf• intro
f1nq•1~ h)· fl<Hlll' a,1thor~, h••ini..:- r,·v!fti·d hill~.) 

·•Th!!-l mPn~nrP i~ a <"nrolhrv l'f the w:ir rt~k 
ln~11r:1n0,-.. 111,,::t.~11ri> :n,,l n•nnd~ out n h•'"tH•fl<'<'Til 
anii ti11111:tnit:1rhn pnlky to be nd11pte,t b\· rht~ 
f'oon1r-_,·. In forn:, r wars tJi,)rflL hns h,·,,•n 1~•rt 
in th,•ir trRln n v~,-..t n1ultit11df" of nwn who 
l1,•(•:111. .... <· nf th•·ir in i11rlt•r• h:!\·•· l-iPf'n lnc-apac• 
11:lt~·ri to follow 111,,ir fnn111•r vot·ation~. or 
ha,<· ti, ( om.-, d··JH'rl!ft.nt~ \1f•0n R01'it>t~~. l~ndt·r 
th•,., ••q111r of n1nd,•rn thn11~ltt~ .. nn,t nf·!lon, thP 
,,·,•1!:--+r,• 1,1' h11n1:intty ha~ ;,,hl:,•?f)tllf',,,·tb~=' f")dt'f 
'."lf'l h·ltv of our hif~'>h•flt' hho~-fur-~~-,rr'l9°h,~1Jr~~ re,~ 
f•\rr,•tl ·,n JHP 1•nlt•ulat••t-t to tf'l'hnh-tflttRte. ret""du~ 
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cate, refit and return to Industry In whatever 
capacity science and physical ability may sug
g.,st for the dlsablcd victim o! the war. In 
fact, with the rchahllltatlon measure enacted 
Into law, coupled with the war risk Insurance 
law, our country will have taken an advanced 
step In the welfare or its citizens. With lhc 
passage of this measure there will rest a 
Herculean task on the Federal Board for Voca
tional Education to perform, fvr tho,se bill~ 
prcvlde that U:e administration of reeduca
t!Gn, refitting, aud returning to Industry shall 
be In charge of the board mentiont,d. It is 
lntnesting to reran that the American Federa
tion of Labo,· for a number of years stooa 
sponsor for activity and urged the adoption 
by Congress of a ferlcral vocational educ,t
tlonal law, and Its efforts were finally crowned 
with success. This I.Joard duri11g its infancy 
(for It has only been In exlstd1ce approx!-. 
mately a year, has <'Xtencled the work of ald
lnP. the state In est;<.bl!shlng systems of voca
tional training, As It Is now equipp,•d with 
data and an experienced personnel, It Is cap
able to administer the provisions of the re
habilitation and reeducation bills lf they are 
enacted Into law. 

"The A. F. of L. ls parlleularly Interested In 
the reeducation and the reentry or disabled 
soldiers and sailors into Industry. '!'he mem
bers of our organizatlouR will h:n-e an op1,or
tunlty to perform an in valuable S<'rvi<:e to 
society In co-operating with the Fet.leral Board 
for Vocational Education In c-arrying on Its 
work. In all of the countries actl\'ely en,;aged 
In the present war, work or a ,similar character 
ls being pcrfornwd, and ;n those countries the 
organizations of lahcr are givim;- th<>ir hearty 
1;u11r,ort and co-oy,nation. It Is pPrhops un
necesi,ary to bespeak the co-opCl'atlon of the 
Amerlc·an labor mo\'ement ln this gr,,at hu
manltarlAn work, for It can be ronlidently ex
pected that In every locadty of our country 
where our organlzatinns are located, there the 
memhers or thc•se unions will give material 
as1<IRtance to th,. C'arrylng out of this great 
national humanitarian work. Repres,entatlveR 
of the A. F. of L. assisted In the framing of 
the bill. and the memhershlp will without 
doubt assist in thfl execution of the law when 
It Is placed upon the statute- hooks. That there 
may be a close co-operation, It has been sug
gested (and that ,sugge,stlon Is ofl'<>red for ap
pro,·al) that th(' Ex,;cu ti ve Council be author
lzed by the cr,n,•pntion to co-,:,pernte with the 
Feileral Tloarrl for Vor•ational Er!ucatlon In 
a~Risling In ailmi11istering the law wh<'n It 
shall have bPen µasMd. The duty of the hour 
requires that all classes of citizens. wheth<'r 
they be employP\:.'< or emploi:es, give a full 
measure of support and active co-oru.:-ratlon in 
admlnlRt<-ring a law which has for Its purpose 
the making of disahlPd f<Oldlers and sailors pro
ductive membt'r!I of society. 

"Your commlttt:'e recommends that the ron
ventlon endorse th" substance of this portion 
of the Exo>cntlve Council's report. 

"The report of thc> committee was adopt,:>d." 
The above rehabilitation bill, with explana

tory letter, waR rerelverl by mi:>, and I en
dorse It with the rerommPndatlon that It be 
concurred In by this ConvPntion. 

COE W. MILU3 
D,,Jegate, Div. 241. 

"Your committee recommends concur
ren<'e In the above." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

At 11:45 a. m., no further committees be
Ing ready to report, the convention ad
journed to reconvene at 2 o'clock. 

FIFTH DAV. 

Friday Afternoon Session. 

The convention was called to order a.t 2 
o'clock p. m., Presid,•nt l\lalion in the chair. 

The following telegram was read and 
made part of the record: 

Bul'falo, N. Y., Sept. 11, 1919. 
\V. D. Mahon, 
SlreH Car :\!en's Convention, 
Chl<-ago, Illinois. 

Journeymen Barbera C'onventlon returns 
fraternal gr.:,etlngs and hopes you will have a 
.suec,-:;;;ful and benelicial com·ention. 

JACOB FISCHER 
Secretary-'£reasurer. 

Delegate Green, Div. 382, obtained the 
unanimous consent of the convention to In
troduce a resolution. The resolution ts 
numbered 122 and appears elsewhere In this 
day's proceedings. Delegate McKibbtn. 
Div. 89, obtained unanimous consent to the 
Introduction of a resolution. The resolution 
was introduced, numbered 123, and appears 
elsewhere in this day's proceedings. 
Report of Committee on General Executive 

Board's Report. 
Delegate Stahcl, chairman of the com

mittee, submitted the following report: 
To the Delegates of the Sixteenth Convention 

of the A. A. of S. and E. ll. E. of A.: 
We, your Committee on the Ileport of G. E. 

B. beg leave to report as follows; 
\Ve have carefully revlcwc·<.I and considered 

the re-port In its entirety, and make the fol
lowing communications: On page 11, appeal 
ot V. Bowin DI\'. 2~~. Ottawa, Ont .. In refusing 
to pay an asse~sment of $1.00 for benefit of 
striking machinists. This appeal discussed at 
length hy your committee, ant.! decision as 
r,,11<.lerecl by G. E. B. concurred In, but com
mittee recomment.ls that In order to avoid 
further disagreements, aut.l to clarify the situ
ation In regard to the proper Interpretation 
of the woarls "affiliated organization" con
tained In the eleventh line of section 41 ot 
Constitution and General Laws, that said words 
"afllllated organizations" be stricken out, and 
lrH<L'rting in li,•u thereof, the words, "other 
l.ocr.ls of this Association." 

r:.efrrring to the part of the report relating 
to the Irrq,arahle loss sustained by the Amal
_gamatcd through the death of International 
Tre:.surer Rezin Orr, we respectfully recom
mend that It be referrrd to the Committee on 
Coudolences for appropriate action, and that 
th,) con\'ention provide proper and substantial 
relief for the willow of J3ro. Orr. 

\Ve approve Association policies ae expressed 
In the rE-1,ort of the G, E. B., and we especially 
conunend the action of the board In regard 
to thll educational feature~ ailopted I.Jy the A. 
F. of L. and the recommendation that we give 
every sup11ort to the American F'"deratlon 01 
Teaclwrs In the mattl!r of organizing the 
tea,·hers. 

The G. E. B. recommrnds that we ('Ontlnue 
our present policy in rei;ard to arbitration, 
and yonr commitf,,e rrcommenrls that the 
convention concur in that rer.on1menda tion. 

Your c-ommittee feels that it would not be 
doing Its duty did it not call to the att<>ntlon 
or the cl<!lei:ates the wo11t.lerful growth of the 
Amalgamated as outlined in the report of the 
G. E. B. 

"Two years a~o the highest numbered local 
represented In the conv,•ntion was Division 
No. 764. Today you have sitting as a delt,gate 
Bro. T. J. McC'arthy of Div. 924. Two yea..,.. 
ago the average wage or $1,000.00 per year 
h~,s today r,,ached $1, 7:l0.00 per Y<•a.r. 

The annual aggregate Increase In wages 
since the last convention is $96,000,000.00. But 
we ca,, not <•ontent ourselves that we have yet 
ree<"t.ed an a1h-q11atP wage." 

\Ve recomrn<'nd that t>ach dclegnte report
Ing har-k to his loral the proceedings of this 
c•onvcntlrm report these fh:ures as glvrn In 
thP rPport of thP G. F,, H. in ord"r that the 
memlwrshlp may understand the ma.~nltude 
of the aef'omplishment of the past two years. 

On all oth,·r matters coontalned In the report. 
and not lt<'retofore sp,·clfh·d, we recommend 
that the> convention concur In the action of 
the G. E. B. 

Finally, we recommen<'I .!1:!ft.:".!ttle <'o~tlon 

a~~:~;!,e~0t ~e ti?e ~¥/l~te.r.r~l.(~fi'f-v~r; 
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()f thanks for the efficient and capable manne, 
In which the af'l'alrs of the Association have 
bP.en han<llt·d, and that we pledge anew our 
undivi<k<l support to our officers that tile honor 
and strength of our great organization be 
maintained and made greater. 

R"speJ.tft~fY \V~\>.1~te1_"1ialrman 
GEO. C. ST AHEL, Secy. 
E. A. RALBIGll 
JOHN l\L PARKER 
G. H. NELSON 
W. J. l\lOuREHEAD 
W. H. GOULD 
WM. KEATING 

The various sections of the committee's 
report were taken up seriatim and adopted 
without debate. 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee as a whole be adopted. 

Delegate Robbins, Div. 113, in taking ex
ception to the ruling of the Board on Old 
Age Benefits, read the following extract 
from the printed report of the Board: 

"Members retiring from street and electric 
railway service and desiring to retain their 
memuershlp in this Association will be entitled 
to death ucnetits, where dc·alh comes from 
natural causL's. but will not be entitled to dlsa• 
bility or old age t.,.,neHts; not ueing employed 
at the occupation." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: That has always 
been the law and the rulings of this Asso• 
ciation. 

The quef'tlon was discussed briefly by 
Delegates Robbins, Div. 113, Gibbons, Div. 
113, and President l\lahon. President Ma
hon explained that it was voluntary on 
the part of the old members whether they 
remained In the Association or not, that the 
matter was thoroughly discussed in the 
Providence convention, and that It was de
cided at that con\·ention that the Assocla• 
Uon could not afford to pay benefits to men 
killed in accidents. He further explained 
that if it was the desire of the members to 
broaden the scope of the present law to 
cover mfln in all other industries and pro• 
vide old•age benefits for them after they 
leave the Association, it would be neces• 
sary to change the present plan of financing 
the old-age benefit fund. He also stated 
that members were not debarred from bene
fits, under the law, when they were forced 
to retire from the service. 

The report of the committee as a whole 
was adopted, with a motion that a rising 
vote of thanks be extended the members 
of the Executive Board for their work. 

Report of Committee on Audit and Inspec-
tion of Books. 

Delegate Bourbonniere, secretary of the 
committee, read the following report: 
Report of Committee on Inspection of Books 

and Audlta of the General Office. 
Th.,. CommittN• on lnRp<><'t Ion or Rook~ and 

A11d1t1'( of th," nt•nPral <1flke. appolnti>d in uc
e<1r•1anee with our l:lws. Hlll1rn'.ts thP tol!owtn~. 

\\· .. , flnd that <.'Otnplt•tf• audit~ ha\'(' bet>n n\R<lP 
or :ill hnoi<9 Ancl lH'f'OUlltH a1 the ('10~(~ or each 
1-i"- rnon1 hH during- the pa:st two y, ar.s by E. L-i. 
I-:1wl+•h:1rt & Co .• <'h:trlt•r,•d fi('enuntants of De~ 
tr,.it. l\Jkh. The audit shows the following re• 
8llitS: 

HECA PlT'l 'T,., TIO:-.. 
Ralanc<' on hnr:d. Jul;· :_,1, 1n7 ...... $ 287.462.76 
H•·•·•·iµts. ,\ui-;. I, l:•17. to July 31. 

1919 ................................ 1,623.006.li4 

Inventory of furniture and office 
equipment July 31. tn9, set up on 
books as an asset .....•......•.... 4,065.91 

$1,914.53·1.31 
Exwn<lltures Au&•. 1, 1n1. to July 31, 

1n~ ............................... 1.371,~78.:IS 

Balance on hand, cash and assets, 
July 31. 1!•1'1 ..................... $ 543.250.93 

The al,ove l>alanc-e ls ma,le up as follows: 
Ca~h on hand and <l,•posit-

The Peoples Stat" Bank ..... s:i:;s.342 55 
First and Oki Detroit l•i'a-

tlonal Bank . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 61.696 58 
Peoples State Bank (Secur-

ity Acct J • .. • • . . • • • • .. • • • • 2:;.000.00 
Peor,1,,s State Bank-

Contingent Fund ... $1,392.0◄ 
Plus amount due 

offlc('rs . . ... . • • • . 407.96 

Cash - Contingent 
Fund ............. $ 2f\O 01 

Cash-Petty cash.... 15.00 

0..poslt at postoffic-e for mall
Ing lllotorman and Con-

1,S00.00 

215.00 

ductor • .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . .. . . 48.80 
----$446.102.!1~ 

Real Ps!ate. Assorlation 
headquarters ............. J 2~.110.13 

Fa<'lory bu:lding . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.3~6.Mi 

J..e,ss re'Serve for dcprecia-
$ 65.506.99 

2.864 68 Uon ..•.................... ----
Bonds-

U. S. Government Liberty 
Tion,ls ..................... $ li.000.00 

CanaJian Governn1cnt Vk-
tory Bon<ls .............. . s.nno.ro 

New York Call Bonds ...... . ~.o:•o.uo 

Loans to Dl\'lslons ........ . 
Ac<'ounts RPCP!vah 11'

M. & C. Advertising AC'-
C'Olrnt" .................... $ 100.50 

Detroit Battery Co ........•. 2.-1~3.',4 ----
InvPntorle"

Furniture and office equip-
ment ...................... $ 

!'lupp!IP~ . • •.... • .... •. • •• .. . 
F:mhk~ns ................... . 
v,~illiarn~ anti Hn11ghton (pa

per on hand for :\I. & C.) .. 

4.()6;;.91 
4::2.n 
6R4 74 

l,2•1647 

62.6~2 31 

2r..onn.110 
6!1:!.(,{' 

2.529 24 

6.289. 4r, 

Total ............................... $513.2:;5 n 
The <:'on,lltlon of the various funds July ,H. 

1~19. ls aR follows: 
General Fun<l ......................... $11~.11R.l:J 
R<'n<'flt Fund ......................... 141.%0.15 
Defense Fund .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . ~2 0~7. 24 
Bonding- Ir~de1n11ity n.,r,artn1ent • • • •• • 12.127 .:i~ 
L'nlon Lr,~1kr <<ldlrit) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.l;l0.8:! 
Ohio L<>o:dslr.tlve Fun,! (held In trust 

for Ohio Di\•isionsl .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . 529.i.3 
Massnchus<·tt~ L••~',lat!vC' Fund (held 

In trust for '.\fassachns,,tts D!Ylslon") 28.7S 
SuRpf)TIHf' , iti~n1s ~t anrlin~• to the credit 

of tho Lo:•al n1vlsions) . . . . • . . . . . . . . 665 2!'1 

$513.255. '13 
Your Committee ha" marl.,. a thorou.,-h ex

arnination of th" ncrounts nnd syf!tetn u~ed in 
tlw G,•n .. rnl Ollk<>. The sY>to:!m has hr<'n 1111-
llrovc-d and ft is eon,ph-tf" anO PvPry tranRartlun 
s fully P:q,l~lnNl. The hoo!<s and arcounts are 

in fHlch Rhape as to hf> readily unclf"rst0orl. 
Thr funrts of thP A:<Roclatlon arr well p1-o

tPctPd. lwln!!' ,kposlto>tl In hank~ whlrh arP ah
~oluti~ly rt•liahlt•, at the saml~ time tti .. ~e funti~ 
on dt•poRit pay to the A~sof'ialion lnterf>~t at 
th<• rnt» of thrPP P<'r <'E'nt pn annum. nurln'!'. 
the paRt two y,,11rs the ARsoclatlon receiYed In 
ln1Pr<'SI f19.~16.lfi. 

\\.,, wl8h to <'~11 "P<'clal attPntlon to the 't,,tJ. 
anrP In the tr•·asury. which IA nearlv douNP 
what it was J11ly 31, 1~17. notwithstanding th<> 
f:H·t th:1t tl1P ,\!-l~oclatlon pnftl lnrg-f• an1011nts of 
rlP11th hPnNlts dnP to thP lnf!u»n7.a f"Pl<l••mi<' 'Ind 
othPr cuu~~•s. Ttw balan,{"'(l-~ f~)r th_e,;; t'\\·o v~Rr~ 
ending July 31,"1919, w,a.l! l:fi4M~G_,lll(' Beneflta 
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have also been paid to thoui,ands of members on 
strike. Organizing work has been very rrultful 
during the past two y1>ars, as all deleg-ates ma3· 
judge by the President's Report, whlrh states 
that we have Issued 146 new charters and re
org-anlzed seven old Divisions uncl<'r the dls
han<led charters that had formerly been Issued 
to them. 

The rost of or~nlzlng has b1>en comnaratlve 
ly small, taking Into consli!eratlon the number of 
members enroll.,,d. which Is 110.t,a. You wlll 
a!l'r"e this money has bePn well 11pPnt. 

ThP 1>fflrt1>nry upon the nnrt of our TnternR• 
tlnnal Prei<lrlf'nt, o .. neral Officers and t<"mporary 
o~g-ant,:erq commenils lti,elf to the J?TRtltude anil 
11nnreclatlon or t>Verv memh1>r or our Assorla-
tlon. Fraternally ,.,11'mttt1><1, 

P. J. McGRATH. 
Chairman. 

JOHN J. LYOXR 
JAMF.S M. o·nmia::N. 
CHRIS DA Nf!i:L!'! 
WM. D. ROB'RINS, 
A. J,. HTTl\fPHRF:Y. 
J. F.. nROHAN. 
;J. P. CONNOR. 
F.nw. M NT-1!-!lll'I' 
J. P. BOURBONNIERE 

S""retarv ot Committee. 
Delegate Cahill. Div. 818, moved the 

adoption of the committee's report. (Mo
tion 11econded.) 

DelPl!'ate Cottr .. 11. Div. 101, asked for in
formation regardlnl!' the Item of deficit to 
the ''Union Leader." 

PresldPnt M11hon. In answering ttie tn
qulrv. nld: "The Union Leader goes out 
to the Divisions In the city of Chlca,:o. The 
fnnd comes In thP 11ame as the tax for the 
''Motorman and Conductor.' The 'Union 
LeadPr' was e11tabllshed In the city of 
Chlcal!'O at thP time we organized 'here; ft 
w11s a papP.r first In the bands of the com
panies, beln,; used by the agents of the 
companfe!'I, so we hnd to get control of It. 
We 1mrcha11Pd It. In order to prntect con
dftlon!I In thA r,lty of Chicago at 'hat time 
and nubl111hed It nntll the convention took 
ar,tlon. ThP actfon of the convention was 
that the s11bscl'fntlons of the men tn Chl
Clll!!'O 11ho11ld l!'0 to thll 'Union Leader.' 
The 'Union J,p11der.' In 11ddltlon to that, 
sPcu,-ed advert!Rlng m'ltter <1nd thus met fts 
e11:t1Pn11Ps for somP. time. but of late, and 
e!IDP<'lally sfnr,e the war. the 11'1veirtlslng 
mattPr has dronned of!'. 110 the "Pc>l!don of 
the l1111t two conveT1tlon!I was that where
f!ver there was !>nv ""'f\C'lt In the funds of 
the 'Union T,Pllr'IP .... ' ft he mar'IP un from the 
f11nd11 of t'h-i 'Motn.,.n,an and Conductor.' 
ThP 'MotormPn 11nd Conductor' l1111t year 
bad to Its r,redlt !'OTTie tw<>T1tv odd thousand 
dollars after mE>etfn&r th!R dPfl<'lt. It was 
the Intention of tl1e orir,.nf:rntl!>n to es
tnhllsh a weP.kly p11n"r, and I W"R lnstn1cted 
J1rlor to tbei Provfd.,nce convP>1tlon to l!'et 
flgnre11 on t'hat mattPr. hnt 1n"t t'hen thP 
nrice of paner ar>d PVPrvthlnEt wPnt up so 
hlll'h that we thmtl!'ht It advli<ahle not to 
act, and we 11n rPnortPd to the Providence 
convention. Th" de!'fs:lon of that convPn• 
tfon was to contlnuP the publl<-ation of the · 
two papers. 

''T would like to ""e II weekly naper es
tablii<hed, but the ronrtltlom! In the print• 
ing Industry will not warrant It just yet." 

The renort of thP cnmmlttPe was adopted. 
Delc,ate Wm. H11l't. Div. 212, asked to 

l_J«j ('XC~s~d fr()m further attendance 11t the 

convention on account of a strike ID Bur
lington. The request was granted. 

Report of Committee on Rltual. 
Delegate Savage, for the committee, sub

mitted the following aa a partial report: 
"We recommend that this conventlan 

take such action aa wlll enable officers of 
local Divisions to deal effectively with 
members violating their obligations with 
regard to unjust slander of the officers ID 
the performance of their duties aa officers 
of local Divisions. aa such slander tends 
to lower the morale of our membership and 
as such unjust attacks are not made at 
meetings of local Divisions, where the of
ficers have a chance to refute such charges 
as malicious lies, they are spread broad
cast among the membership, causing dis
satisfaction.'' 

President Mahon stated that the matter 
was already covered In the by-lawa. 

Delegate O'Brien, Div. 241, explained thAt 
the report of the committee was submitted 
aa a recommendation to make the present 
law more effective and atop the slander of 
officers. 

The question was discussed briefly by 
Delegates Kempton, Shine, and Stevens<'n. 

Delel'ate Stevenson moved that the rec• 
ommendatlon be referred to the Committee 
on Law. The motion was seconded and 
canted. 

Delegate O'Brien, Div. 746, moved that 
the delegates rise to their feet In respect 
to Delegate H. M. Nelson, of Division No. 
788, who was callPd home on ac<'mmt of 
the death of hl11 father. The motion was 
seconded and carried, 
Report of Committee on Resolutions-Continued 

Resolutions Committee continued Its re-
port as follows: . 

"Your committee recommends that Res
olution No. 4 be amended to read as fol
lows: 
Resolution No. 4, By Del. W. H. Cottrell, Div. 

No. 101, 
WHF.RF.AS. There are at the present time 

members of the workln"' class faring trlal In 
the cltv of \Vlnnlpeg charged wlth seditious 
conspiracy, owing to thPlr activities In con
nection with thP .,eneral strike In that, city for 
thP rll?ht of coflectlve bargaining, and 

\VHF.REAS. TIH'SP mPn have at all times 
voiced the nee/ls and aspirations of lahnr and 
are now hPld tnr th<'tr activities on behalf of 
the wnrklnl? cla,.s: thPrefore, be It 

RF.ROLVF.n, 'That If, aftPr an lnvestl.,atlon 
hv the General F.xecutlv,. Roard It Is fonnd to he bona fide, that the Board be ln,.tructed to 
anproprlate euch sums alf they deem advls
abl". 

On motion by Delei?ate Mooney, sec
ondPd bv Delegate Tuero, the recommenda
tio'l of the committee WR!! adopted. 

"Your committee recommends that Res
olution No. 65 be amended ta read aa fol
lows: 
Resolution No. 65. Bv Delegate■ of Div. No. 85, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
'\VHF.RF.AR. Dlv!Rlon No. ~i; when their 

agrN•mPnt explr"d on April 311 1919. and 
'\\"HF.RF.AS. 'rhP nlvf9fon ofl'Pr<>d In evldt>nce 

to the '\\'ar Lnhnr R"ard thP fact or the hkh 
r,ost of lh·ing had rt,.en at tl\a't ..t.llA!'r,gfA de-
grPe of S7½ per c®itiitianl\;,y \...:JUU C. 

,vHF.RF.AS. The t5tvl11lon contend hat the 
War Labor Board rendered their dech1lon on 
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the cost of living being but 12 per cent higher 
than 1!•18. and 

w1n,:1n:.\8, Our attorney, James H. Vah<'Y, 
has rendered his or·inion that the \Var Lal.or 
Board in making tlwir <lc<'ision, did not take 
into con!-iill1•ration th<· wa;.:e:-; paid in compara
tive cities and was not kgal; therefore, be it 

RESOI,VEJJ, That tliis Convention consider 
the award in tlw Pltt,,hnrgh case grossly un
just. in \·i(•w of the fact that tlv pn•vail!ng 
ce>nditlons were not properly taken into con
sld, .-at ion. 

It was mm·ed by Delegate Kerrigan, sec
onded by Delegate Raleigh, that the recom
mendation ot the committee be concurred 
tn. 

Delegate Shine moved that the men on 
strike in the Bay State region be also in
cluded In the resolution. Seconded by 
Delegate Keating, Div. 174. 

Delegate Hart, Div. 168, asked that his 
locality be a\so included. 

Delegate Taylor asked that the objec
tlon1: raised by the men In his locality to 
tho award made be also included. 

PRF.EIDENT :MAHON: The chair is go
Ing to rule that you cannot Inject all of 
thP-~e objections into this resolution and 
de8troy it, because we are not familiar 
with the fa<'ts as to the percentage, and 
so on, and the resolntion ltselr was pre
pared upon the one ftitnation. An amend
mPnt has been made to Insert the Bay 
State. That i!' the matter now before the 
convention. 

Delegate WilP,y, Div. 441, objected to that 
part of the rcaol11tion which makes rP,fer
en<'e to a compariRon of wages in oth('r 
cities. He spoke against comparisons when 
making dem:,nds for better wag-es. 

President l\lahon made a brief statement 
In which he pointed out the dang-er In ad
mitting the law of comparison in negotiat
ing wage srales, and stated that it would 
be used ag:lin~t the organization. 

Delrgate Hoover moved that the matter 
be r<>ferred back to the committee. 

Delegate' Schultz discussed the question 
and stated that he believed all local Di• 
vh,ions should strictly observe contract~ 
and agreements entered Into. 

Delegate McGrath. Div. 85, took excep
tion to the rPmark,; of Delegate Sch4.ltz 
and stated that conditions were RtlC'h in 
Pittglrnrgh at the time of the strike that it 
was absolutely Impossible to hnl<I th,, men 
In line. He furLher sta!Pd that it was a 
gPneral rn><tom, when making dr>manrts for 
lncreasr>R in wae:e ratr>g, to refer to the 
wagf>s prtid In othrr cities and to demand 
the highcHt rate paid. 

Df>J,,gate Shine diseu;:sPd the R:,y State 
sltuati0n an,! <'OTHl•'mn",! the arti<,n of the 
\\'nr Labor Donni for the d"cisions rPndr•r
ed in lioth the Pittsburgh and the Bay State 
case~. 

DeJr,gate 'Wiley rno\·Pd as a substitute 
for all prn,llng motions that the fourth 
"\\'h,,r<'ns" in th•· r1•:;olut iun bf! gt rickt'n 
out l\1otion srcondPd. 

DpJ,,g.itf' \\'anl. J)iv. ~5. oppo«ed ~triking 
0111 the ~,,,·ti.:n rl'fPn 1·d to l.Jy DeleT;ate 
Wi!••y. 

TlrlorntP \\'ilPY flakd tint hEI 11irt not 
wish to ripJH•ar In the light of opposing the 

condemnation of the War Labor Board's 
decision in the Pittsburgh case, but that 
he did not approve of a comparison of wage 
rates. 

On motion of Delegate Blewitt debate 
was closed. 

The first vote on the adoption of the 
substitute motion offered by Delegate Wiley 
resulted as follows: 143 In favor; 93 againsL 

Delegate Duggar,, Div. 246, questioned 
the vote and was requested to come to the 
platform and assist the secretary in the 
rPCOU!ll. 

The second vote, verified by Delegate 
Duggan, resulted as follows: 140 in favor; 
84 against. 

The report of the committee as amend-
ed was adopted. · 

The committee reported jointly upon 
Tie8olutions No. 6, 61, 66, 67 and 82, which 
are as follows: 
Resolution No. 6, By Del. Michael C. O'Brien, 

Div. No. 241. 
Chi<'cu::o. Ill., Sept. 9. 1919. 

VVHERF.AS, The Y-nlr,•d S1atc-s f"nter-,d the 
!•!uw1lf•an \\'ar for "Sl·:LF-!>1·:Tl,H:\11:,;_\TlO'.\i .. 
of peoples and the "RltiHTS"' of small na
tion!-<'. :uul 

\\.Hl•:ltK\S, The IRISH PF.OPLE: have by 
an ovt->rwhelmJng- vote d1•tf>rrni11cd for a Rcpub-
lic:1.n f(1rn1 of gnvc·rlltnent, an,l 

WllFHEAS, Tht> HUSH Pl•:OPLF. are a na
tion whohc right to ~tll'h "$EJ,F-DGTER:\U
?\ATJCJ;\" t~ unque~lior.ahle; be it 

r:r.sr •LVF.n. Tl"' t this cozn·,,ntlon herehy 
''""I"..,, th<> rkht o( lr,•lanrl to "Sf•:LF-T>l-:
TEIOJIX AT!O:-;" a!lll c,,1b upon the govern
ment of thP 1':\'ITl·:D S'l'.\TES to recognize 
the IRIS II HF.PU Bl.IC. 

Resolution No. 61, By Deis. Wm. Walsh and 
Pierce F. Quln:an, Div. 589, Boaton. 

".HF.RE'AS, This n:t t!on fonrnled upon the 
grc:tt truth that gnvprnments deri\-c their just 
po" ers from the consent of the gov<>rn,:>d has 
Olli)' by gr,·at s,icrili<'P maintained its<·lf as the 
}1(1))(' of the oppn.!-:;sed pt:oples o( n1ankind; and 

"\\'l!FHJ•:.\S, \Yi: enter,,(! the gre,it war to 
fkht for the rlf:ht8 and lihertles of those na
tions which are gr~at and f'Owerful nm.I Eng
lawl endorsed thi~ high pUrJlOse; an,} 

•VllF:REA~. For mnre than seven cPnturles 
by never ceasin~ to fight for these democratic 
frnd Christian ideals the Irish people have 
str·:i.dfnstly r(•~l~ted sPrfdom, thPreby pre~(-rY
ln~ 1 heir dignity as men and their self respect 
RH n Twtton. 

Tl ll•:RF.F()RB m~ IT RF:S014VED, That we 
as dei<'i::ates to the Sixteenth International 
Convention of the A. A. of S. and E. TI. E. 
or A .• and as trne anrl liherty-lo,·1ng mernbers 
of ori?nnizPd labor we dt>man,1 that the prom
i~cs rn:1rle hy Pre~i<h·nt ,\~il:--on he kept and the 
Rt·JiulJlie of Jn,l:1nd he rt'co;.;nt7.1•d Ly the Con
grp~~ or tlH• l'n,it1•ri S1at••~: and 

His lT Fl'HT!li•:R HEROl.\'ED. That we 
e:1nu!stly re•1th'!-il the tinttc•d Srates St•na1e for 
tile sakP of .1\ m••ric~n tradit inns and the f're, ... -
dnm, ?iherty nnd pro~pPritv this gre-at r<"pub~i<' 
hns bN•n hl•·ssi•<l wil h dnrlnl:'. the pa~t 141\ 
:n-·ar~ to r0Jccl the ('o\'t'tl:l.nt of the J .. pague or 
Nation<;,! :18 no rP:1f•rn1tlnn~ nor lnterprt'tatlnns 
can saf1-i,:11:1rtl our ~<1,·,·rt~fl!"nty or thP r!~ht~ 
of th<· A111Prii'an fH'Oplt• ~h 1n1,1 the T.i?aC1.1e of 
~:\I inH~ t,~·eon1e tl1t• controlling- power in the 
\\ or 'd: :tnil 

HI: IT Ff.ll'Tlll·'.rt Hl·'.l"llLYFT). Th~t R ro1•~• 
nf thl~ r1,c.;o!ution lit" (orwardt·d to th1..• e111tt•d 
Stnti•~ ~,·nntt~. 

Rr.solutlon No. 66, By Division No, 589. 
'WllEIU•:.\S. lrdarul and lrh;hm,,n came to 

tl1C' H~~:~tance or 1ltP )oun1; Tflpuhlk of th~ 
lTriitf'd ~t:it,·!-1 fn tl11• rrurlal ,JAY~ of the Hif>vo
lntlnn nnd fl'l!d•.•r.-,1 not.le rts~Jf;tanf',~ ln nu1tn
tal111n~ aJ,Jft lilt• ~tandauJ~_o( \\·a:dJinglon, th" 
na,, or 111 .. •r•rnnn.cJ fn"~"'-n::··,,J1w:1t::1, 

\\.J!EHEAS. Throui(ho'ttt 'lffr, JH!<tbry of our 
repuilll<: In her fltrui.;gles agninsr·autocracy, ln 
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her battles for humanity, Irishmen as Ameri
can citizens have ever been to the front In 
American armies, and, 

"WHEREAS, The Unlt.-d States entered the 
late war saved the exhausted and tottering 
armies ol the Allies from destruction and rul11 
and snatched victory from defeat, on the sole 
condition ot the rerognltlon of the prlnclplee 
announced by President Wilson that "The 
world he made flt and safe to Jlve In, and par
tkularly that It he made safe for every peace 
lovini. nation; which like -our own. wislws to 
live Its own life, determine Its own Institutions. 
be assured of justice and fair dealing by th~ 
other peoples of the world as against force and 
self-aggression"; that "National aspirations 
mu"t be respected. People may now be dom
inated only by their own consent," and, 

\\"HEREAS, We believe the principles at the 
foundation of the Republic of the Unlt.-d 
States, that all men are created equal and that 
Just governments derive their authority only 
from the consent of the governed, should bt> 
recog-nizcd as a basic princl1-->le; therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That the Amalimmat"d Associ
ation of Street and Electric Uailway Employee 
of America In International Convention as
sembled at Chlca~o. Illlnois, go on record as 
supporting the contention of the Irish people 
for the right of BPl!-i;overnment; and, further 

RESOIAVED, That the ofllcers of our Assucl
atlon be Instructed to requ,,st the President of 
the United States and the Congress to do all in 
their power to assist the people of Ireland In 
establishing their government according to 
their own .determination. 

Resolution No. 67, By Deis. John 0. Macinnis 
and WIiiiam A, Roche, Division No. 689, 

\VHEREAS, The United States entH,•d the 
world war with the holy purpose of uphol<llng 
liberty !lnd dPmocracy and se!f-detcrmlnation 
for small nations. 

\VHEREAS, The Irish people have by an 
o,•erwh<>lming vote det<·rmlned for a republican 
forrn of governnwn t, and, 

\VHEREAS, This has bPen denied them up 
to the' pres•,nt tlme, therefore, be lt 

RESOLVED, That this convPntlon go on re/>
ord as demanding self-determination !or Ireland 
and copies of this resolution he forward,·d to 
the President of the Unltl'd States, Seaetnry 
or State and members of the United States 
Congress. 

Resolution No. 82. 
''-'HEHEAS, For over on·e thousand rears 

Ir<>land possess,•<! and fully exnclsed sover,,lgn 
Independence, and was recog1!lz.-c1 throughout 
Europe as a distinct sovereign state, and 

\VHEREAS, Eng-land being a maritime 
power, dependent for safety on her navy; t..e
cause of 1,roxlrnily of lrdund, deems it a prac
tical neressity to dnminate Ireland. and 

\VHERE,\S, Ireland Is not as nr·ar to Eng
land as Beli.lum, or Holla11c.l_ or Fronce Is to 
Germany, as ~orwny is to 6weden, or as 
Portugal Is to Spain. Yet England resists 
Ireland's rlemanrls for lndependencP on the 
ground that a free Ireland is lncornpatlble with 
the security or Engiaild, or Great Britain, or 
of th~ flrltlsh Empire. On such groun,l the 
subJui.:atlon of any small nation t.,y a nel1,hbor
lnl{ great power could be just!fled. 

WHEHEAS, JrPland's C'ornplcte llhPratlon 
must follow upon the appllcatlon of Aml'rlca's 
principles, as enunctat,,d l1y President \Vllson: 
"'It Is the principle of justice to all p,,oples 
anrl · nalionalitlc,s, and tlwlr rii,:ht to live on 
equal terms of liberty atld snf»ty wlth one 
another, whether tll,•y h<' slrong or wc•ak. Un
less thls prlndple h<> mnde lts fonnrlatlon no 
part of the structure of International justice 
can stand." and 

"THEREAS, Throu~h a gPnPrnl election 
lrl'land has nlrearly cl,•:uly dr•monstrntl'd her 
wlll. The Irish people nre thoro,ighly capable 
of taklng lmm<'dlate char;::e or th•·lr national 
and Intern a Ilona! n !Tc, ir,s, tl1<'rdore be It 

RESOLVI•~U. That the A. A. of S. & E. R. 
E. of A., in <'nnvt>ntio 11 n~_-.::prr1hlr,1l. take tf·.i~ 
means to rleclnrP thpmselves In sympathy with 
th~ rightful nsplrr. lions of the Jnsh people for 
their own sPlf governn1Pnt ,lnd indt•p+•ndt·nce. 
an•i that they do all In thf'lr power to eliminate 
the mllltarlstlc rule or Ireland now In opera-

tlon by the government or Gn,at Britain, and 
g-ive to the Irish nation the place they so 
richly deserve; a free and Independent voice 
In the council of the League of Nations. 

"Your committee recommends the adop
tion of Resolution No. 66 as a substitute 
for ell of the above." 

Delegate O'Brien, Div. 241, moved that 
the report of the committee be concurred 
in. SP.conded by Delegate Cah!ll, Div. 618. 

DELEGATE ROBBINS: "I rise to a point 
of order. This has nothing to do with our 
convention at all. It is a political and 
religious question. We won't allow the 
'wet and dry' question to come In on the 
floor because It is a political question. You 
have a question here also of Washington, 
D. C., where they haven't the vote, so the 
resolution says. I don't think you have a 
right to go alJ over the country and all over 
the world. The first thing you know you 
will be dealing with Palestine or Armenia, 
or some other foreign country." 

Delegate Tomkins objected to the wording 
of Paragraph 3 of Resolution No. 66, where
in It was stated that the United States en
tered the late war and saved the Allies 
from destruction. Delegate Robbins also 
entered the same objection. 

Prei;ident Mahon reminded the delegates 
that the merits or demerit& of the resolu
tion were not debatable at this time, until 
the point of order raised by Delegate Rob
bins had been disposPd of. 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "The question Is 
ralsP.d that this ls a polltcal question. Un• 
der the laws of our Association we took an 
obligation and we say to the new members 
Cf'mlng Into the Ai<sociatlon that they will 
he required to take upon themselves a 
solemn obligation not to divulge any of the 
workings of this Association to those not 
entitled to know the same. and abide by our 
Jaws; but rest assured that there Is nothing 
In this ohligation lncorrnistent with your 
duties arising from any of the relations of 
lire. We fnrther, in our ohligatfon. declare 
that there Is nothing to interfere with any 
man's religious or political views, that in 
joining the organization he comes In and we 
unite v:itb our different beliefs, politically 
and religiouely and otherwl5e, for the pur
pose of mutually protecting our labor as 
strPet railway men. 

"In a tr3rle union formed of men from 
Cnnada and men from the United States. 
composed of men from nil nations, with all 
sorts of political views and opinions. our 
obll1::0.tion on which we are nrlmltted to 
mcmbernhip in this organization irnarantee
ing no interfPrcnce with our rr>lh!;lons or 
political beliefs. and the question being 
rRisPi! that this !s an interference with the 
political rights of certain dP.legates, the 
chair ls compellf'i!, under the rules of the 
A~sociation, to i;ustain the point of orrler 
and to rnlf! the resolutions out of ord()r. 

"Jn dcin.e:-thrit I want to !lay that no one 
regrets th" TI('Cessity for the ruling more 
than I. and these who know me know my 
position on the Iri!'.11 ,q11f'stlon; ,they know 
where I stnn(i,,,.!\~,J,fi(p9,1t:iP)t}t!,\Am"ri<'an 
Federation of Labor. lfnt --thit: Is not th<' 
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question. I took an obligation that every 
other man In this organization took-that 
J must be allowed to have my own political 
and religious opinions and that every other 
man should have his, and taking that view 
of the situation I am compelled to make the 
ruling I have just made." 

Delegate McGrath stated that a stmllar 
reRolutfon had been passed by the American 
Federation of Labor convention, and that 
be saw no reason why this convention 
could not take the same action. 

President Mahon, In declaring the dele
gate out of order, stated that the American 
l<~ederatlon of Labor grants full autonomy 
to every trade to handle Its own business, 
that It ts merely a Federation of the various 
trades and does not seek to control the 
policy of any of Its organizations. 

Delegate Crowley, Div. 589, appealed from 
the decision of the chair. In giving his 
reasons tor the appeal Dnlegate Hur!Py 
said: "I can't see where th!.:; has anything 
to do with the C'ana<llan delegation at all. 
We passed a resolution calling on the Presi
dent of the United !'Hates to bring troops 
back from Russia. 1'hat could be called a 
political question also. and thl11 Canadian 
delegation voted on that question. I can't 
see where the question bf'tween England 
and Ireland hall any political efff'ct on 
Canacla at :Ill. It has come up before the 
American F<,flnrntlon of Labor and It has 
been reportf'd on favorably by every labor 
org~nlz:itton In e,·ery country on the face 
of th<> J?loh<>. Th!' L~hnr P1rty of F'ngland 
111 soliclly behind It. with the exception of 
one Torv who votPcl ac:ainl"t it." 

PRF.SIDFNT MAHON: "The statem<>nt 
thnt thP clf'li>gate mnk<>R !R that. In his 
opinion. the f'anaclinn delegation ought not 
to expreA!1 themAPlVPS agHinst the mattPr. 
J clon't know what Is In the mincls or the 
Canadian delegates. They have their 
reason<.1 for asserting themselves and ex
pre~:,ing thPir opinions, the same as any 
othf:'r delegates. 

"!\1y poi,ltion Is this: This organization 
haR t>Pen formerl as a tr11rle union. bringing 
togPther the mPn emrnged In the occu1n
tion of operating stre"t :ind Plectric ndl
ways. and that we are here to legislate for 
the lmprovPmf'nt and heltf'rment of their 
<'On<lltfonR All !'trPPt railwav men. Jn thP 
obligation we take we PY that there shall 
be no dh,crlmination agafnqt crPecls. a,:,;aim,t 
color or ae:afn11t nationallt!PR. \Ve MY thnt 
nothing !<hall hP introduced interfPring with 
onr viM,·s rrlhdou~Jy, politically or oth0r
wi~r. :--:ow the~e dP]P,-?~tes have raisrd the 
point of orrfrr that we are now cl0aling with 
thiq rP•nlution afTectlng a for!'ien country, 
nf whl,·h thr>y are a part. that it Is a gn,~t 
politi<'al <JUPfltlon fn lhPir country, and thnt 
hv our :ictfon on this m~tter we wonld i,ow 
thP RP<'d of fli,,;cord among thPir ID<'lllh<>r· 
Hhip and rnu~P a liar! feeling on the part of 
a h"l~e nnml•er of thrfr memhPrs. 

"Hav!nl! In mind the policy of the or
ganization. and that what we are to do iA 
t'l crP!HP harmony and not injPct any <JllPR· 
110n Into this organization that will Inter-

fere with thP. religious or political belfefa 
of Its rr.ombers, and In view of our obliga
tion, I made my ruling based on that ob
ligation. Objections have been raised to 
the re~olutlon, and for the reasons stated 
I ruled it out of the convention." 

The decision of the chair was sustained 
by the convention by a rising vote. 
Resolution No. 70, By Del. J. H. Cookman, DI• 

vision No. 689, Washington, D. C. 
~F.REAS, Th<' people of \\'ashln,:-ton, the 

Dlstrfr.t of Columhla, were In lW,4, after many 
Y<'Rr• of home rult>, <lt>prlv<'d of the right an<l 
prl\'1h•ges of local self-l?ovPT'nment, and tht>re 
exists now an un-AmPrkan form of government, 
un<lf'r which the p<'ople of the Dlstrl<'t of Co
lumhfa have nC'lther voice nor vote; and, 

\VHEREAS. The prt>sPnt form or government 
In th,. capital of th<' republic. the political heart 
of the nation, is contrary to the fundamental 
prlnr!p!Ps of American liberty, freedom and 
equal rli:,hts to all, and we protest against any 
form of governme'llt that forePs upon the people 
taxation without repres,-ntatlon: nncl, further
more. we are opposed to Commfssion<>r Form 
of Government, without our consent; therefore. 
be ft 

RF.S"LVED. Ry the Amalplmated As,.odatlon 
of !'-trPt"t and Electric Railway Employee of 
AmC'rlc-a. that the ConcrPsR of the t:'nltPd Statee 
he requPS!<'d to re-estahli,sh In the nation's cap
Ital a form or !!'OYPTnm,.nt In ac<'ord with the 
p_rlnclple" and ohJects or l!herty, rre.-dom, jus
t1re anil rl!!'hta to all and special prlvllegea to 
nonP: and, be It 

RF.SnJ,VFn. That the officers and delei:ates 
or tlw ~•,rrePnth ('011vPntlon nf the Amahmmated 
AR0 o<'lation of Street and r:1,,ctrlc Railway Em
plov,.s of Anwrlca. arP r<>onested to urge an<1 
r•·t'tlon thP!r !'-Pnntors and C'ongrPssmen throu::;-h 
th•·lr lo,·al" and rouncils to carry this resolution 
into f'ff•,.<'t. 

"Ym:r committee recommends concur-
rence In this resolution." 

A motion was made and seconded that 
the rf'rommendatlon of the committee be 
r.clopted. 

m~LFGATE BRUCE, Local 38: "Is this 
not :l pollticnl question also?" 

PHI•:srn~:::-:T ~1AHON: "It deals entirely 
with your own country. If the gentleman 
objPcts J will rule It out." 

At this time Delegate Sidaway, Div. 101, 
rai.,Pd the point of orcler that the Canadian 
d<:>1e!!'at('s h~d not ral,,;ed the Irish question. 
He !<aid they had always stood for the ln
tere~ts of the Irish p<>ople, and that the 
oue~1ion was rn'sed and objection made by 
the C'an~dhn fl,,legates to one specific part 
of the resolution. 

Prn!<i<IPnt Mahon ruled the point of order 
W!'ll tnken :rnd stated that the question now 
hf'[ore the h1111Fe was one affecting the 
DHrirt of f'olnmhia, the cnpltal of the na
tirn. where tne people ha\'e no vote. 

Df'le,:rntf' O'Connor, Div. 788, expressed 
the bPiief that the presPnt question was 
jn~t a« much politkal In its nature as the 
0:11> nfff:ctinc; the Iri~h queRtlon. 

The report of the co'tnmittee was adopted. 
Resolution No. 84. 

"IYHF.HF..~S. :llolor V<·hich·s or husses. com
monly J..:uown a~ J!tn1•rH. not running on rails 
nr track.R tiut op,·r:,tin~ up11n public strCte-tfl or 
,,:1y8. f11r th+• c~,n i;1.1.~1• of Jia:-:s,•nger~ for hire. 
ha,•f' <'Ornf' Into coP1p,•titlnn with str(•Pt rail
wa,·s to an ext,'nt that ls s,•rlously detrimental; 
a11rl 

\\'l!E 1:l•:.\S. Ruch <'nmpPtltlon of ~o-C'nflrrl 
jitn"~·s with :•tr,•1•t ral 1w:1~·s lnt,•rf,,rf:>s with and 
:\dn~r~"IY afft·l't~ thP Pt1 1Jilorn1i•.nt of nu1,,nerous 
n1t'n;hPrS or the Or'1ttni,z:~t_j1,\lle!wJ:itl"""reQf"'i.V.fi!••ern
pln~·nwnt fron1 va rintL-'1 · strP~t·*··rri H\\-"h.$'.S>, hr thl11 
country and Canada; now, therefore, be It 
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RESOLVED. That this body goes on record 
that tne so-called Jitneys should be subject to 
1 e~u1atiuns a t,d restrict ams as to fares, 11t;~nses, 
routes, tt.. rtninus. schcc..l ules, sighs, hours of 
labor and respollsil,ility fur accldu1ts suniiar to 
those to which street railways and street i-ail
way empl0ye,·s arc subject under the laws or 
th<, different stat,·~. aml as h,·aring upon re
sponsibility ror accidents such jitneys should 
be required to arrun.l p1otcclion to the publlc 
by dcpusiting with cities or towns In which 
such vehicles operate a bond, with suitable 
surety, prdcrabiy a surety company authorized 
to do huslness in the dif'ferent ccmmonw<'a!ths, 
conditioned to pay any Judgment obtained 
against the principal named In the bond, tor 
any Injury to person or property, or damage tor 
causing the death of any person injured by 
reason or any nei;ligent or unlawful act on the 
part of the principal named in such bond, or 
his agents or servants. in the use or operation 
or such vehicle; and that said bond should be 
sufficient In amount to fix respons,bllity upon 
such person and should not be less than $2,500 
for each jitney having a seating capacity of 
11.ve persons or less, a11d $,,Ou acld1tional for each 
passenger seated in exces of the; provided, 
however, that nothing ln this resolution shall 
be taken to appiy to hachney carriages, so
ealled, or to taxi-cabs licensed as hackney car
riages; and be It further 

RESOLVED, 'l'hat this body goes on record 
that all such jltneys Ahould be under the direct 
supervision of the Puhlic Service Commission 
of each commonwealth or any commission suc
ceeding lo Its duties; and Le It further 

RESOLVED, That this body lnstruet the dif
ferent leglsh,tlve agents to dratt and present 
to the next g<>neral court of eacl1 commonwealth 
a suitable bill for the legislative enactment 
of the matters covered In this resolution. 

"Your committee recommends concur
rence Ir. the resolution." 

Delegate Stevenson, Div. 687, moved that 
the recommendation of the committee be 
concurred in. (Motion seconded.) 

The question was discussed by Delegates 
M11rray, Div. 687, O'Connell, Div. 235; Thn
mlns, Div. 689, Quinlan, Div. 689, Wepner, 
Div. 819, Cahill, Div. 618, O'Sullivan, Div. 
282, Kerrigan, Div. 618, all of them favor
Ing the resolution and the adoption of 
restrictions to govern the operation of 
"jitney" busses. 

Delegate Donahue, Div. 764, stated that 
the members of his Division had been on 
strike since last December and that many 
of-them were now making their living by 
operating "jitney" busses. 

Delegate 1''oster, Div. 817, moved the 
previous question. The motion was second
ed and carried. 

Delegate Donahue, Div. 764, offered the 
following amendment to the report of the 
committee: that the matter be left to the 
various local Divisions to handle accord
Ing to conditions existing in the localities 
atrectPd. (!\lotion seC'onded.) 

Delegate Garritty, Div. 587, spoke In favor 
of Delegate Donahue's amendment. 

The amendment was adopted, and the 
recommendation of the comm!tttee as 
amended was concurred in. 

Presi<lcnt l\lahon announced that mem
orial services for the latP. BrothPr Orr 
would be held In the Auditorium on Fri
day evening. 

Resolutions were Introduced as follows: 
Reaolutlon No. 78, By Del. R. B. Armstrong, 

Division No. 783. 
WHEnEAl'l. It Is the custom to elPC't In

ternational Vice-Presidents to the Internatlon,,l 
Conver,tions, 

WHEREAS, We reC"ommi-nd that they be 
Beated In future conYentions without election 
from their Local DiYisions. 

WHT•:HJ.,AS. Their Local Division to bear the 
c•xpensc. or earh. 

R. B·. A RM STRONG. 
B. J. MOIL\N. 
C. E. l\lYER. 
T. L. H~,HHICK. 
J. P. O'CONNOR. 
E. F. WALTON. 
L. L. TH 'MAS. 
R.H. ENKE. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolutlon No. 79, By Dela. W, Moorehead, Div. 

No. 192, and Martin J. Savage, Div. No. 496. 
RESOLVED. That the amount of strike ben-

0flts stipulated In Section 120 of G<>neral Laws 
be changed to read seven ($i.00) dollars Instead 
of five ($5.00) dollars, as now prescrlued. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 80, By Del. C. F. Klnsell, Di

vision No. 176. 
'\\'HEREAS, The state of Pennsylvania has no 

law governing the heating of street cars, there
fore, bf' it 

RESOLVED, That this eonventlon go on rec
ord as b<'lng In ra,·or of salrl law in the dltTercnt 
11tatel!I that have not this law, and be It rurtht"r 

RESOLVED, That the International officers 
put forth their best efforts In having such a law 
passed. 

C. F. KlNSELL. 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 81, By Deis. Wm. J. Robinson, 
Div. No. 360, and T. A. Swaim, Div. No. 103. 

To the d<•legates of the Amalgamated As~oc!a
lion of Street and Elt"ctrlc Hallway Employee 
ot America: 
"'HEREAS, It has been a continual flnanclai 

drain on our organization to pay 1wr capita to 
the International for delinquent members by 
paylnf,• their per capita tax at the end of the 
11:<mth and accorcl'11g to the International law 
tlwy are not suspended for sixty days, there
fore. lo.- It 

HE>-OLVED, That the word "Second" b" 
strickPn 011t and R11hstltute the word "First" In 
Sections 81 and RZ In order that it may read 
"First month" instead of "Se<"oncl month." 

WILL J. ROBINSON. 
T. A. SV/ AIM, 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 82. 

'\VHEREAS, For one thousand years Ireland 
p0s~, ~"ed and fully exercised sovereign lnde
PHHlencc, and was recognized throughout Eu
l'Oflt· ~t~ :"\ diRtlnct f!overeign state; and 

,vHEREAS. England, being a maritime 
power, dq,endcnt for safety on her navy, be
cau~e of the proximity of Ireland, deems It a 
practic-n I nece~sit y to dominate Ireland; and 

"'HEREA>-, Ireland Is not as near to Eng
land as Helguim, or Holland, or Greece Is to 
Gc·rmany, as Norway is to Sweden, or as 
Portugal Is to Spain, yet England resists Ire
land's demands for Independence on the ground 
that a fr"e Ireland Is lneompatihle with the 
security of England, or Great Britain, or or the 
British Empire. On such ground the subjuga
tion of any ~mall nation by a neighboring great 
powPr co11lrl be justified. 

WHEHJ•;AS, lrdand's complete liheratlon 
must follow upon the application or Amerlca·s 
princ!r.lf's, aq enunciated hy President '\\'ilson: 
"It Is the principle or justice to all peoples and 
nationalities, and tlwir right to live on C>qual 
t,.rn,s of liberty a1:d safety with one anoth<>r, 
wh,,th,'r they be ~trong or weak. Unless this 
principle be made Its foundation no part of the 
Etructure of i11ternatlonal justice can stand"; 
an,! 

\\'HERF.AS. Through a general election Ire
In lid has already eh·arly d,•111"nstrated her will. 
The Irish 1wop!e ar<• thoroughly capable or 
taking ltnm,•di" tP chan:e of their national and 
intt•rn;1tion;'1 affair~; therefore, be it 

HESOl,VE:D, That the A. A. of S. and E. R. 
E. or A., in conn•ntion assemhled. take this 
means to d<>clare tlwmselvc.~ In sympathy with 
th,• right rut aspirations .or- the lrl$h people for 
their own self-,govern,rlienpr 'llciJ!ir,:•1p~ependence, 
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and that they do all In their power to elimi
nate the militaristic rule ot Ireland now In 
operation by the govnnnwnt ot Great Britain, 
and give to the Irish nation the place It so 
richly deserves; a free ancl incl,•p<,ndent voice In 
the council of the Leag-ue of Nations. 

WILLlA!II COLLTXS, 
Local 4ij0, Yonkers, N. Y. 

Resolution No. 83, By Del. T. D. Inman, Div, 
No. 691. 

Division 691, of Spring-field, Mo., wishes the 
delegates of this eo11vention to cotule1nn tho 
one-man car. \Ve h:n·e twelve In op(•ratlon In 
our city, whereby it is deprived of twenty-tour 
men on rei;ular runs. tlu•rcby weakening our 
local hy cutting off some of th<' extra nwn. Be It 

RESOLVEn. That the delegates of this con
V<'lllion do all within their puwer against the 
one-man car. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 84, By Del. John O'Connell, Div. 

No. 235. 
WHEREAS, Motor vehicles or b11~ses. com

monly known as jitneys, not running on rails 
or tracks Lut operating- upon public streets or 
ways. tor the carrla.<:e of passeni:c·rs for hire, 
have con1e into co111petition with strf•t•t rail
wa)·s to an extent that is seriously detrlmental; 
ancl 

\YHEHE.\S, Such competition of i,o-callPrl 
jltn'"ys with strf'et railways int,·rferes with and 
aclversdy affects the- employment of numerou~ 
nwtnhers of the organi:.r.ation who rec~ive e1n
p:o, ment from vari0us street rallwayi< In this 
country and Cana<.la; now, t!1f•refore, be it 

HESOLVET\, That this Lndy goes on record 
that the so-cal!Pd .lit m•ys should be subject to 
n•gulations and rc!:itnl'tions a8 to fares, llcl•Bst•~. # 

routt'S. tern1tnuf:l:, £--dll'duJ,•s, sig-ns, hours of 
lnbor and re5J)(>ns1Lllity for acdd,·nts slml'ar 
to those to \\hich street railwars and strc•et 
railway en1ployc•1·!--t nrt' sul1j,-et utal,•r the Jaw~ 
or tht• <lif'fert·nt statt·:4, nrnl a8 lH'aring- upon 
reHponslbillty for a<"cid•·nt~ such jitneys should 
be required to afford prokct iun to the public by 
dt·JH,sitin,; with citlt•M or towns in which ~11ch 
vt~hielPR operate a bond. with sultahle surety. 
prt:ft>rahly a 8Un·ty co1npariy authorizt.'d to do 
busin1•ss in the diff1...·r('llt co111rnonw~•alt hs, contli
tlcned to p:iy any j:i<l:::111,•nt obtained againRt 
th\' principal named In the bond, for any Injury 
tc person or pruperty, or da1na~c for causing 
the d,,ath of ally p,•rson inJur~cl by rt·ason or 
any negligent or unlawful ad on the part of 
the principal nanu .. ·d in such bond. or hi~ agents 
or ~wrvu11ts. In thC" u:--e or opf•rntion of any sueh 
Vl'hlcle; a11d that said bond should b<• sut!lclent 
in aruount to fix reHµunsilJility upon such person 
and should not t,,-. l,•ss th:rn $~.~,oo for each 
Jitrtf'),. ha in,::: n s~•n 1 ir1g ca pal'ity of five pc-rsuns 
or less. and $~"00 additional fur each J)asseng-Pr 
seated in t.·.1'.ce:--s of tivc; J)fl)\'ich~d, howevl:-'r, that 
nothing in tllis rl•::-:c,lution shall tw laken to 
apply to hackney carr ia;;<'s, 1,0-called, or to 
ta:\.l-caLs ll1:eused a8 had\ney carriages; and 
b<' It furth<'r 

Itl-:SC>L\'l:D. That this bod}· /l:"OPS on reC'or<1 
that all such Jltnc-ys sh<Juld I»• uncid the dlr<'ct 
~t:per\'b.;i11n uf the 1·ut.JJic ~(,r\•ice rnn,rni~sion 
ot 1.•:1ch conunoH\\'••alth. or nn~· con1rni~Hion suc
Ct>Pdirq.-!' to its <luti•·~; and be It furthi·r 

HJ•:;-;OL\"l•:fl. That tlds b<>d,· Instruct the dlt
fen1nt lt•~l!--lttti\'t." ag-,·nts to (lraft :tn<l 1,r..-·•~flnt 
to thf• n•':tt ~1.·nt•ral court of f'ach con1m,)11Wf•at1h 
a. suitable lJlll f,,r Uw leg1:-:lat1vE• t•11at·trne11t of 
th0 lniltt,•rJ'i cov,·n•<l In this n .. aolution. 

TTcferrPd to Committee on Rernlutlons. 
Resolution No. 85. 

T<' th,. Jr.th Conv,-1Jtlon of the A. A. of S. and 
I~ H nt A., <"h1ca~o. llL 
\\"II EIU•:.\S, (lur J11tern:1tlonnl Pn,~lclcnt has 

r11l•·d. in a,·C"ordanr•• with th,! g,•n,·ral co11-
stltuti<.lJ1 and tJy.J:1w~ of thi:i a::;::-:odatk)n, on 
uur api,t·al f1tr a ,1i-1. 1~iPn ('i>v1·1 :11..; a qui•stlon 
of ~•·niontv In 011r d1\'b-d,,n; th••ro..•fon". Le it 

Hl<~c 11.,,\'J.:I), That tl1is conventwn ,go on 
rt•<'onJ HS fiUJ'pnrt lilt.!' 1 ht• Int,·r natHfl1:tl PreRI• 
d•·nt in hi~ ruli:.g, awl a c1,p_,. of 1h18 rt_•.solu
tlnn bt• !-1,·nt to th,· ,:\1:tytff, f~.t:v Co1H1(·1I. and 
~1:111•ri11t,·11dt:nt of J'uu11c l"tilitit:~ at Seattle, 
\\"a,-h1n;:t,,n. 

1S!;:ned) '.'IC .J. Ml'1:1: \ Y. Pr<>slrlf'nt. 
E. II. I'"\' EY. SPcretary, 

and Ddq;at,·o. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlor1 No. 86, By Dela. Wm. J. Timmins 

and M. J. Higgins, Div. No. 6811. 
Amend Sec. 61 of the International constitu

tion and laws as ,ollows: On the tenth line 
aftr,r the word "constitution" change to read, 
'"Ally members of this A,isooialion in good 
standing appoint,·d to such rnlnor positions as 
btart.-rs, disµatch,•rs, tim<>keepers, Inspectors. 
stte,•tmen, or barn, i;hop and truck !oremanship, 
working with their fellow workers and having 
not the power of discipline In. the way ol 
hiring, susi,~ndlng or d1seharging employees, 
they may retain their membernhip In the As• 
>1ociation by 1mylng th('lr dues and keeping 
thems;;l,·es In i;-ood standing as the laws of the 
A~8ociation re<1uire. Any employees holding 
Huch 1,osltions as this section describes may, If 
the local division ek<'ts, by a majority vote, 
Lecome rnernlJt"rB of this Association and be 
~ulJject to the laws of this AssoC'iatlon." 

On the 19th line, after the word "but," the 
remainder or this section will remain un• 
chani:,•d. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 87, By Del. Everett J. Parker, 

Div, No. 763, Spokane, Wash. 
"WHEI~E,\S, The one-man street car ls dan

gerous and inco1n·enknt to the public; and 
"-'HEHEAS, Th,•se cars are dani;erous on 

Deeount ot doors iH:•ing elosed, should anything 
happen to the n:i.otonna.n at any lime and 
espc<.:ially In crobsing drawbridges or other 
(l:i11gerous places, th,-se donrs could not be 
op<•Ji,•d to Id passe11,;Hs off, and the railroad 
cruH~ingt-- are uut tt,u~g:Pt.l, and in the present 
age of fast vehlclu•, a motorman has all he can 
,:o to 01>,·rate the t·ar and avoid nc,•idents, with
out collecti11g f:l.res, Issuing tran~ft 1rs, calling 
,;trc'<'ls and giving- out Information; theretore, 
l;e It 

RE~OLVED, That this, the SlxtPenth Annual 
1 ·011v,·ntinn of the Arnakainatt.~d 1\Hsociatlon or 
Street and Eh·etric Hailway Employees of 
.\meriea, lend Its active support to the ellmlna
t;ou or this n1enac,•; anU be it furth<'r 

R r:!-'1 lL\'ED, Th:tl the International officers 
1,t ,nstruet.-,1 to furnish nil data that can be 
s ·rur.·d and render all assistance possible to 
this e11d. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 88, By Del. Everett J. Parker, 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, wash. 
"-'"HEHEA!:i, ;'.!any Central Labor Councllll 

and State Federations now accept and seat 
d,•1(':::atc·s not actin•ly en:::ai.:ed, and sometlnws 
•~1-ver have b.-en engag(•tl in the work of the 
<'ratt which they are delei-:atcd to represent; 
therefore. be it. 

ru-:,.:uL\"El1. That our d,•lel!"at<'R to the Amer
ican FPd,·ration of Labor be instructed to work 
f11r the aholl~hn1cnt of this evil. 

Helerred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 89, By Del. Everett J. Parker, 

Division No, 763. 
\\'h••rc•as, \\"lwn it now lwromcs neceRsat;· 

fron1 any rf'a~uH tLat a nH'rt1ht•r of this A::.socta
t ion changes hl~ loC'ation or rP<lclcnce, he for-
1, its h,,. rlcht of seniority on the board, &lld 
~t!~o the ratP of w:it.:"s and n1uRt bt·~in 11.,::-nln at 
th,· hottom of the Ii•,!. as well "" at heginner's 
\\ ag-l'8, In his new placP of employment; there
for(\. he it 

l(J•:SC>l,\"F,n. Thrit In !'O far RB poa•lt>l(', tll.i.t 
:111 lcw:tl and inttY'f'tWtional otflct~rtt shall endeavor 
tn tncorpvr,,t(' in all futur1..• contracts a C'lR11f-l;t-
fl1at !--hall give alt m"n1l11•rs or tlli~ As~oeiation 
tl·•• rh..:ht of tlw rnt,., of pny ha~ell on the Yt•ara 
of :;;,•rvice thut tht·y hail at the previous plac:,~ 
Df •·t11plo~·n1,·t1t, upon tl1t ... pn·~c·nt:1.tl<•n of hi~ 
,tnrl,lnl!" rard and th, .. p1·11pt•r ckarance papt>rs 
frorn his iur1ner en1plon•rs 

J-:\'l•:1mrr J. PATlKER. 
ncferrcd to Committee on Resolutions. 

Rci;olutlon No. 90. 
\\'h••rP R m1<n 1 L,•r nr rtt>n11wr~ I~ rt>r,ort~d 

for .!-d;u,dt•rhu:. (al:-:if>·itu::.· or usin~ lang-u:1g-e that 
t~ d,•tr Hllt'Jital to th\~ .\~~nc1:ittnn or any or ;tR 
n11•111h•·r~. in vlobtion nf hi:-. nJtHgatinn, ti1t~ IOC'nl 
J>r,.Rld,.nt a net 1-:,,.,:ll_th·t>, ,Hc:r;,r.d/ 'Sh~t1·•; jtf'" ,-m
pow.-r~d to .. ummon 11uch" IT!('mber or'mrml:1<"1"1! 
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before a meeting of tbe loca.l EKeeutlve Boar.i. 
to Investigate and ascertain the truth of ■ucl, 
report. In case that auch report be found un -
true said member or members shall be paid for 
all time lost, from the funds or the Local Di
vision. It any member or members refuse to 
appear before the local board for such lnvestl
gatlon. they shall atand su■pended from this As
sociation, until auch time a■ they do appear. 

W. QUINLAN, 
Division 241. 

CAREY FERGUSON, 
Division 26. 

M. J. HIGGINS, 
Division 589. 

J. STADLER, 
Division 194, New Orleans, La. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolutlon No. 91, By Del. Ern■t O. M. Fehrn

strom, Dlvl■lon No. 689. 
RESOLVED, That thl■ Association go on 

record aa in sympathy with the Boston police. 
who are atruggllng to establish the right of or
f,'lmlzatlon, and call upon the public to recognize 
that the reaponalblllty for the lockout of police 
l.llClstlng In Boaton Is with the Kalser-Uke 
despotism and military rule of the city au
thority that ha■ within Its power the granting 
to the police the American right of organization 
and collective bargaining. 

ERNST O. M. FEHRNSTROM. 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Reeolutlon No, 92, 8¥ Del. W. D, Robbin■, D1-
vl■lon No. 113. 

That our Executive Board make adequatt> 
financial arrangement■ for the support of the 
wife of our late brother, Rez!n Orr. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Ra■olutlon No. 93. 

WHEREAS, During the war period, the Lab~! 
Trades were all Interested In the promotion or 
freedom and democracy, and set a.side, for the 
time being, our propaganda. and agitation for 
the Vnlon Label and, 

WHEREAS, The war has ceased, and the days 
of reconstruction are with us, we may now tur,. 
our attention to our own interests as Trade ~n
lonlats. The subject that commands our atten
tion now Is, that of reconstructln&• the dem:u1d 
!or the Union Label, which we neglected during 
the anxiety and suspense of the world war, 
and, 

WHEREAS, The Tobacco Workers· Union 
Label le still on the market, with the !abel on 
popular brands ot smoking and chewing tobacco, 
cigarettes and snuff, we therefore, ask your 
continued co-operation to make Its reconstruc
llon complete and fitting for the Trade Unlon
lsta In days to come. Therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That we. the delegates to the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes or America, in convention 
assembled In Chicago, lll., September 9, ln~. 
dec1are It to be our purpose to use our purchas
ing power to the fullest extent, when buyin,: 
tobacco, cigarettes and snuff, insistlni;• that the 
Blue Label of the Tobacco Workers· lnterna 
tlonal Union shall be affixed to all tobac<;o 
cigarettes and snuff we buy, 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 94. 

WHEREAS, The small minority of our peoplP 
who seek to regulate the lives and conduct of 
their neighbors, by statute. are seeking to enact 
laws depriving them of their sole remaining 
solace-tobacco-and, 

WHEREAS, The use of tobacco from time 
Immemorial has been man's relief and comfort 
In hours of loneliness, toil and pain, and, 

WHEREAS. Tobacco has been a boon snd a 
benefit to the soldier and sallor on the battle 
fields, In the trenches and ln the hospital, and 
relief and solace to the toiler. after his day's 
labor ls over, In the mine, mill or factory, and. 

WHEREAS, The soothing lnrluence of the pl;,e 
or cigarette, In hours of leisure, Is an lnduc.,. 
ment to qult>t, and rertectlon, and a atimulant to 
the mind, and, 

WHEREAS. The use of tobacco ie a girt to 
mankind from the Creator of all thin,;-~. that Is 
not attended by any evil effeots, and haa no ln
Jurlous lntluence on either body or mind; ther.i
fore, bs It 

IrnSOLVED. That we, the delegates to the 
,.,,nventlon of the Amal1,,-amated Association a;t 
Street and Electrical Employes ln convention 
a~sembled in th'. city of Chkl4:"0, September 8, 
1!•19, condemn the activities of all those who 
~eek by means of legll!latlve enactment or 
propagancla to Interfere with our liberties and 
l;od-glven rights, and we therefore enter our 
most vigoraus protest against all such legisla
tion and propaganda now being carried on, and 
be lt further 

RESOLVED, That we enter a. vlgoroua protest 
with our respective Senators and Congreaamen, 
and the lei;,'islalors of our respective statea In 
this attack on our Individual rights and per
sonal llbertles. 

Referred to Committee on ResoluUons. 
Reeolutlon No. 96, By Del■• Wm. Wal■h, P, F. 

Qulnlan and E. F. McGreal, Dlvl■lon No. 
689, Bo■ton, MaaL 

WHEREAS, Several street railway companlea 
throughout the United States and Canada have 
under consideration the installation or the one
man car, claiming It I!! a necessity to the 
economical operation of the street railway en
terprise, and 

WHERhAS, It le a. well known fact that there 
has been more accidents by the operation of 
the one-man car than by the two-man car, prov
Ing It la not an economical enterprise, 11.Dd 
furthermore some street railways have tried it 
out and found It to be a. failure; therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That we as delegates In con
vention assembled unanimously oppose the op
eration of the one-man car aa It would eventual
ly cause a lay off of our members aa well aa 
endangering the lives of the publlc. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 96, By Dela. Edward F. MoGreal 

and Pierce F. Quinlan, Division No. 1189, 
Bo■ton, Ma■■, 

Amend Section 9 to read as follows: The 
election of delegates must be held at leaat four 
weeks previous to the convention. A member 
to be ollglble as a delegate must have been a 
member In continuous good standing of hla L. D. 
the two years next preceding tne day or elec
tion. except when the L. D. has not been 1n 
existence for that length o! time, In which oaN 
the L. D. will elect its delegates from amonpt 
its members, and in all caS<>s delegates mu■t be 
elected by the Australian ballot. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolutlon No. 97, By Del. Frank P, Hibler, DI

vision No. 654. 
RESOLVED, That this convention Instruct 

Its International President to revise the official 
Emblem of this organization to conform with 
modern equipment of our craft today. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlon No, 98. 

·wHEREAS, There has departed from our 
ranks one whose loyalty to this organization can 
ncv<'l· be paid In gold, and. 

"'HEREAS, After devoting his whole life to 
the g;ood and welfare of this organization, he 
departed from our ranks without leavln{.' anv 
finances; therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That this convention provide some 
financial assistance to the widow o! our de
parted brother, Rezln Orr. 

J. V. FRENCH. 
CAREY FERGUSON, 
WM. STlNSlN. 
GARRETT Bl.RNS. 
HlcHBERT Gl~E, 
.IA8. J. I..AIDLAW. 
EH:--F:ST A. THORN. 
\\'][ LIS W. OWEN. 
NEIL McLEI.LAN. 
\Y. J. DEAN. 
ARCHIE D. BLACK. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 99, By Del. Jos. L. Bourbonnlere, 

Division No. 790, Montreal, Quebec. 
\VH l•:1u-:.\S. Nin<>ty per cent of the members 

of flh·i~lon ;:-,:o. WO are mvre familiar with the 
French lcrnguage, and, 

\\'IU-:RL\S, Th,,r<e are fotp, . .,,other o!Jles and 
towns· In the Proyin"e . qf 1;9t1,\tb!)C\,'Yl)j1Fe or
ganization iii needted, •and •ttte 'euiplo~a"'99 per 
cent French, and, '•·· 
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WHEREAS, It would be beneficial and of 1t8 
l!i&tance in organlz,ng these men, and, 

WHEREAS, The alma and purpose of th< 
Amalgamate<! Association will be lieller undc1 -
stood br members In existing locals and tho,,,, 
that wil be instituted In the Province or Quebec; 
therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the PrC'Bident ue '1U· 
thorlzed to print and furnish Constitutions an•l 
Ritual" In French and any other nect>~s,v, 
forms. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 100, By Del. J, B, Wiley, Div. 

No. 441. 
RESOLVED, That Sec. 92 be amended by 

adu111g the followiug; 
"And when n1t,in1..>ers, who desire to retain 

their memllersh,p, retire from Street Railway 
employirn,m they shall lie required lo 11ign a 
relt,ase. furnbhcd lly the Aasodatlon which 
will rnlease 1;11s As.sociation trom payment of 
benefit11, bhould tliey lie inJured or killed while 
enga11ed In any line of employmem. 

J. 1:1. WILEY, 
S. A. DE:-.;NJS. 

Re!eired to Committee on Law. 
Resolution 1',o. 101. 

Members who vio,at;, any of the principles 
of thu, Association ur olfoud agaiu~t the Con
stllut,on a11d Laws or ru.e,i of all.)" Local shall 
be lined, ft'IH"lmautJt:d, ou.:svcudtd or e~pell1,d, 
as the lawb llH.t.,> tJ1n•.._..t. 

Reforrtld to Committee OD Law. 
Resolution No. 102, By Del. John A, Macinnis, 

U1v. No. 589, 
WllEllEAS. Th .. ,\. A 01 ti. and K I{_ E. of 

A. ill lJI t·\ JOUS c1: __ ,tl\ ellllOIU:1 a:sth:llli.Jled. have :~~t"' uu i't:'LUJU 111 1avvr ul lUc .')-hour "urkUa)·, 

I\ HEHE.\ti .. \Ian~ 01 !:anlzatlon11 In the L'nited 
Sta,\:.:, .,uu l ~11,.,,1a art: uu~, tHtJO.> u1g :.a1t.J b
hou1 1,uJ, d.n•J 

\i t_1,.lu•;.\~i. ·1 h,_. r, al oldt'et of the S-hour 
d•1.> 18 twlllh tlell·alt·Li l>} rea.0011 of lucal UlvJ• 
hl1:JH:-- Ill :--u111c l'(l:,.(. tt ,lHU,,l 111~ all ,-tauur oay 

\\ llh uut.:ildc llllll! ul LL- 1 I dthJ iv huurH litt,;:r..,;
Jor. I.Jt- ll 

HJ•;:-iu 1. ,. El•. Thai t hiH t ·011vP11t ion go on r~c
orli a:,1 d,·111a11u,u,...; 111at 111 .11, 1utur~ c1..>11tr<u.:LS 
with_ t:'IIJiHO.~ 111g «·vnq a1J1e:-. \\ll~J't> lhe h-l1011r 
day 18 1u t:"11 <-'t'l, sa 11.1 ~-hour \\ orhda\' shall be 
CIJUIJ 11t:tt;:"t,J tu au vUl.t:hHt! lllHt 01 uul ;11Uft:: lha.n 
IO hourK. 

Referred to Committee oD HesolutioDs. 
Resolution 1,0. 103 . 

. \\"_l lEnE.\S. lt •~ lo the IJenelll nf the AHBO• 
e1at1on lhal all oltit",·ra of tile A.8~oc1alion at
tend t!J~ t.'Ull\'1..'llllOh; and 

\l"HJ<:1n:.\8. :,<cction 17 does not provide for 
the ntt 1.-11<lancr: to the Cunvention of aU Gen
eral Ollkers, tl.erelort>, lit il 

RESUL\"l,;IJ, That s .. cllon 17 of the Con,stl
tuuon and General Laws L>e amentled by add
Ing the wurd:, "\'ict!-l·'residt:1JL11" after "G. 
F TI" 
•· Heferred to Committee on Law. 

P.,solotion No. 104, By Deis. Stein, Taylor and 
Anderson, Div, No. 7t,7, Port.and, Ore. 

\\"HE"HEAS, Luca! !Ji,ision i~i Is now at the 
1::nxhHum tale of dut~s IJt.~r tr1onth. which is 
the caust~ of eonMtdt·t aide 11nrt:-st; and 

\\"llEltl::AS. The h1;:h cost of olllce, hall and 
oth(•r e~l-"='Lditur,·s perta111ing to the Luc-al 
l>ivi!'(lon bu:--i11t-.ss lt·"'tt\'c~ an lusuttll'it-nt hnlance 
t•:. rtalilish a Local !Jivis1on tund; therefore, 

H l•:SOLYED, That the per ca11lta tax be rt!
du,·,·d t11 ..;u cents per n1~n1h,•r. said tax to Le 
u:-,1•d pro-rata U!-- 11uw outlint:d in Section ;°)J 
of the cut1!'-(lit11tion a11d f.!:t:ncral laws of tht:i A. 
A. of S. and K Hr. E ot A. 

A. H. STE!N, 
C. 1·. TAY LOH, 
t:l'ST ,\:'\fll•;HSON. 

Hererred to Committee ou Law. 
Resolution No. 105, By Del. Representing Div. 

No. 618. 
\\'IIEHl•:.\S. Th~ ronRtl1111ion of our A~~ot'la

tion in H~ laws tPlattng- to t-,trtl,t• and lochout 
lwut.•tHs. are ~ornt•\\ hat va~u.- n111t c-011fu~i11~ to 

th,, membership or many local divisions; and 
WHEHEAS, This condition has been the 

cause of much discontent in some quarten,, 
Lrought about by this misunderstanding regard
mg strike and lockout benefits; therefore, be It 

RBtiOLVED, That the following amendments 
be made to Sections 118, 119 and 120 of our 
laws. In ord<.'r that a clearer and better under
st&.ndlng may prevail among our m;,mbers. 

Section 11~: Strike out on seventh line words 
"Involving a large number of members," and 
lnsel"t "which continue for a period In ;,xcess ot 
six (6) weeks." 

Amend Section 119 by adding to the section 
thP following; "The llr■t strike and lockout 
Lenclils shall be paid as soon a:ter the expira
tion of the second week of strike or lockout as 
proper returns are made by secretaries of local 
divisions." 

Amend Section 120 by striking out In third 
line "!Ive ( $6.00) dollars" and Insert "seven 
($7.00) dollars"; and be it further 

RE80LVED, I. P. and G. E. B. enforce the 
provisions of Section 122 wherein the entire 
working membership are required under our 
law to pay an ssHes,.ment of from 10 to 26 
cents per week when the funds In our defense 
fund become do,µleted. The enforcement of 
this section will evenly dlstrlliute the burden on 
our o,ntire working force and will, we believe, 
r<'lieve many of our local division treasuries 
from the drain being made uµon them by ap
peals for donations, etc., In strike and lockout 
cases. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CHRIS nA;-;IELS, 
F. J. DOLAN, 
P. F.. KEl:HIOAN, 
JOII:,.; J. ~fl.JINN, 
THO:.\I.\S J. Sl "TTON, 
Jo11:-: T. m·tt.ss, 
M. J. CAIIILL, 
J,\:.\1£•:s II. COLEMAN, 
H. M C'HO\YN', 
R,•pr,•"••11t 1111( r >I vision 618. 

Hefe:-red to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 106, By Del. J, A. Steven■on, 

Div. No. 587, 
To nnwncl ~ec. 1•:l by 1tddlng after the words 

"he Rhall can y with him his seniority rights 
to th,· barns, stat,01111 or dlvi11ions transferred 
to" as lollow8: 

That In ca>1e whem tranisfer, consolldAtlon by 
vurehaH':' or oth(·I wise ls 1nade, the m~ruberB 
shall h"ld th<'ir seniority age In accordance with 
dale of .. 11lering service of all properties 110 
cou~olidatt."d. 

Referred to Committee OD Law. 
Ruolution No. 107, By Del. Maurice Lynch, 

Div, No. 241, 
That Section 136 be changed to read that 

persons dt'Hiring to sulimit their withdrawal 
ca, ds and t,,•corne memhers of any L. D. of this 
.\>tsuc1alion shall do so hy suhmltting the with
drawal card as an application a11d paying $1.00 
per mv11lh for each month that the member ha,, 
been out of the Assoclallon up lo six months. 
inEtead of i5 cents. 

Heferred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 108, By Del■ . of Div. 26. 

He S,·ction JOG, Constitution and Laws. 
Chauge to read a!':> follows: 

A memhH of this Association in continuous 
nu•mberflhlp for 20 years or over, and has com-
vli .. d with th,• constitullon and laws o{ thi>t 
As,soclalion and has reach,•d the age or 65 )"NlrS 
shall he entllh•d to the old age benefit or $8.00 
a!! prcscriLed t,y our con~tltution. 

JAS. L,\IPL.AU, 
NEU, l\l'LELLAN. 
Alt\'HIE D. BLACK, 
WILLIS H. OWEN, 
W;\l. STINSON, 
CA HTIOLI, Bl.RNS, 
HEHBl-:ltT GEE, 
W .• J. PEAN. 
CAltEY FERGUSON. 

Heferred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 109, By Del. Ernest A. Thorn, 

Div. No. 616. 
H Esnr,v 1-:n. 'I'hnt th!"' ,s,,,,,,,,"!\t~dn ,. "o 011 

r<>eord n~ beln!( OJ!'ll'<>Sl>d' rin·,. prol\\,hll.tpn',;;, 11nd 1,,. 
it rurth"r 
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RESOLVED. That this convention go on 
record u In favor of thP policy of the Citizens• 
Liberty League of Ontario which la organized 
to oppose all legislation, dominion or provincial, 
which tenda to curtail the llbertlea of the 
cJtlzen. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Re•olutlon No. 110, By Del. Henry Silberg, Div. 

No. 746, 
WHEREAS, Sec. 63 sets aside 10 cents per 

member each month for a deft>nse fund; and 
WHEREAS, It Is recognized that a large 

defensP fund Is the backbone of any organiza
tion; thPrf'fore, he It 

RESOLVF.D. That Sec. &~ or the constitution 
be changed and made to read: "For the mainte
nance or the defenRe fund thne shall be set 
aside thlrty-Hve cents (35c) per membc·r each 
month from the regular p<'r capita tax as pro
vided In Secs. 51-52 of the Constitution; and 
be It furthPr 

RESOL\'EO, That SPc. 61 be mad!' to read: 
"Ea('h L. D. 11hall pay through Its F. 8. monthly 
to the International office the sum or $1.00 per 
mAmber per month until the sum of $3,000,000 
has been accumulated." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 111, 

RE!':OLVF:D, That· SPc-tlon O be amended 
bv striking out the words "affiliated organiza
tion" In the 11th line and Inserting In lieu 
th..reot the words "other locals or this Asso
ciation." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 112, 

Section 4. The International Pr1-sl<lent by 
and with the ('OnRent of thP G. E. R. may re
voke or eu><pend any membership card for good 
and suffldenl rf'asonR. 

Section 6. Any membPr or m<>mbers 11endfng 
letters or elrc-ulars to any Local or meml,,.rs 
of this AsRoclatlon, or In any way circulating 
reports llable to cause troub'e or Injure the 
As,.oclatlon or its mc·ml>PrR. sha'I be expelled. 

RP.tarred to Committee on Law. 
Re■olutlon No. 113, By Del. John B. Mooney, 

Div. No. 518. 
As the American workers have always been 

divided on the pulil 1cai tie Id in tho, pa11t. a11d 
the political ma .. hine has alway" b,·..-n ustd 
against us in time, of strike. It is the duty 
of the lal>or rnovenll'nl lo 1111..-up 011 the politi
cal Meld as Wt,li a~ tht- indu><tt 1al 

The British labor part~· ha~ bt't>n enablPd to 
elect n1any of It~ union rnt:>n to thP various 
gover11m.,ntal oflke• with the 1101idarit) nf the 
labor movemt'nl on the political lldd. therefore 
I><! It 

RESOLVED. That this Sixteenth Convention 
of th~ Arnalganrntt-d A~ ... udatiuu of Strn .. t aucl 
Elt-ctrir Hail\\ ay~ EmJJIO~ t-e~ of Atr1t>rlca, go 
on rl:"cord in favor or an An1,•rlc-an lal>or party 
along th" l111es of Great Britain; and be it 
furtlwr 

Rl-'.SOL\"EO, That the lllinot• F'r,leratlnn of 
Lal1or aruJ the Chtcag-o J-"pd,•ratlun of Labor. 
and tht- (.'entral Fe•lt"ratt•d l'Hion 11( :,.;"'" York 
have StHrlt--tl lltt· lal,01 p;1rt., ill 1hl'i1 r,•SJ•t'l"live 
state~ nnd n1:in~ o: ht:'r ~t:1tt•~ 11:t\t• nl~o ... ,ancd 
braneh .. s. nnd in vl1•\\ of th,· fal't that !\Ir Ar
thur Ht>ndt>rHon. of tht> Hrit1~h Labor party, ls 
corning: to th1t1 c-nuritry. In tl1f' lnrt"rt•i,1t~ of the 
Amf"rican lnhor 1-any it is flt ting at tht~ tin1e 
to !in!< I.IP with the Anwrlran J;ihor pal"ty for 
the fin111 overthrow of the c:1pitnlist poPtics. 

JOH:-;' B. :\IOONEY. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 114, By Del. V. w. Gore, Div. 

No. 725. 
WHEREAS, Our sol<liers sar,ritlc<>d every 

material and human OJ•! ortunlty to bPtter their 
lives to tight our battles for world democracy, 
ther<>fore, he It 

RESOLVED. By thl~ Convention asspmblP<l 
to petition Cong-ress to pass hous,, bill now 
pending, giving 011r dis,·harg-N) sold!Prs six 
months pay or the remaining $1~0 which they 
have not vet rt•cei\'£•d 

RPforr<;ll to -C'omniittPP on RP,wl11tion~. 

Reaolutlon No. 115, By Deis. A. H. Kem,ten 
and J. E. Green, Div. No. 382. 

WHEREAS, There appeared befon th■ aea
ventlon of September 11th. by unanlmoua coa
sent or the Convention. l\lrs. Thoma• J. Mooaey, 
for the purpose of explaining In words that 
were true and eloquPnt the persecution of her 
hushand and his ns!'ociates and giving the facts 
In relation Lo the trial, sentence and Imprison
ment of one of labor's most noble martyr&; and 

WHER~:AS. Her ex~•lanatlon or this dastard
ly di,ed. Including as It does the world's wonrt 
frame-up on lnnorent men and women, even 
to the potnt of Imprisoning one of our brothers 
and f••lluw-workers tor life; and 

WH E:H~;As. The ('aU8es or tliia extreme per
Sf'Cution are tracea hie to our brothers' activi
ties In or1rnnizing the Street Railway men or 
the l'nlted Railway or San Francisco, Cali
fornia, under the direction of the officers or 
the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A.; therefore, be 
It 

RF.SOLVED, That we at this Convention u
sembled r-oclalm our undying belief In the In
nocence , our Brother Thomas J. Mooney, and 
be it fu ,er 

RES,,1 ✓F:n. That we stand ready, aa true 
and unflinching frlende to do all In our pow■r 
to bring about the full and unc-ondltlonal par
<lon of our llrother, and to do this, be It here 
highly 

RESOLVED. That ,e comply wtth th■ re
quest of the "P"nk<>r, that on O!'toher 8th, we 
11ustnin with our utmoqf atrength the proJ)OBl
tlon or a one day ,.trike. for the purpoae of 
drmoniurnl!ng our <leterm;natlon to llh~rate our 
frlE-nds and hrothHs. ThornRs J. !11onney and 
"'arrPn K. Tlillinc;s. who arP now lan11ruh,hlnc 
In !nil tor thP ra11•P or on:11nlzt><l labor. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 118, By. Del, H. Klaftre, Div. No. 

801, Altoona, Pa. 
"'HF.REAS. R .. solutlori No 12. "-" adopt•d by 

this con,•pntlnn, dnP• not spPclfy whPn or 'llow 
thl• ~-hour dav Hhall b .. workP<l or mak• any 
pro,·IHlon for time worked In excess of 8 hours, 
be It 

nESOLVF,P. 'Thnt thll' pnlnd of labor h" S 
hour~ of ('(inf in11n11~ ~pn•i,•fl ;1 nil for all time 
so work Pel In ,.~,~,,~!-. nf s honr,z h{, p:-11,1 for at 
tirn~ ~ntl on ... -h;•I' rat~· ~nil b• it further 

RE~nJ ,·~;11. Th;,t rhl< C'nnYPlltlon in ,..,~,., ,n 
a~f'f"ml1IP'1 rf>f'nn1nwnrl thn 1 th,· p'l.y for 0T'PTl'
t0r!I of nnf' nut,1 r-Hr" h,-. nnf'-hatr t 1~\ htvh,r 
trnn pay fur work fH-'rfnrrnPrt on A two- ma.n 
('~r 

Referretl to C'nmmfttPe on RP1<olutfons. 
Resolution No. 117. Bv 0~1. H. R Klahre, Div. 

N0 801. A to 0 na. Pa. 
"'!TF.RF'.AR 'Th" hour, of ~ .. n·i.•e of 11trt-et 

anrt fllt•ctrlt' r:i!h, ~,v f'!llfll< 1 \f'>..-~ (trnlnm.-.n) on 
m.An'.\-· of th ... pr11pt-·rtl•,~ wh ... rfl' our members 
arP t"mJilo\'ui R r,- too Ion[!' hP tt 

RP>-'nl,\"EP T} 1 ;11 thl~ r'nnYf•ntlon In ~P~Aton 
R~~Pn1hl+:><1 J?'O on rP1'0nl rt~ fn,•orln'! a work,tR.y 
of ~ix hour!=l tim.-, nnrl on°-h~df for al1 time 
worl<t->rl In <•X<'1•..:<.( of .!-11' hn,,r~ A watrf> of not 
lf'~:i-: thnn ,,~. rw, fh·" dn hr-.: pt>r tl:,~·. nnit thnt 
tr·dnn1Pn whf\ wnrk rt•un 1nrly b1· ~iv,•n one dny 
off it, ,p,·pn• 7 ,h \·.:i; 

RdnrPtl to C'0mmht1>e on Re>1ol11tlnns. 
Resolution No. 118, Bv n~t. Patrick J. Crowley, 

Div. No. 589. 
\VTTERP.AR. ln thP pns1 n.,w <'0ntrn<'t• hnv<> 

not hN•n ~l!!n••d Hntll n1:1nv months after old 
contr:1<·t~ have expin~d. anrl 

,vHEHF:•\R. 'Thi, sitnation ha~ crente<l a 
1trPat rl('nl or <liq~nt1~fa<"tff:,n amongst our tnPm
bershlr,; n,ererore be it 

RF.ROLVF:n, That thirtv rla~·• before expira
tion of ol<l <'ontra<'t n<'W rnntracts Rhnll be pre
SC'ntf•d to <>tnplo~;in!! compani~s: and be ft 

n !•:ROT. VT•: n 'Th;i I thP r~SJWC'tlve !orals !Ind 
emplorlng c-omp::iny hf> givf'n one week to come 
to an a.CTPPTTJ<>nt. failing to do so at expira
tion of ~ai<l time to rf•f(lr F=ri n1e to board of ar
bitra tlon: nnrl fnrthPr hP it 

RF.ROLYEP. Thnt sairl board of arbitration 
be givPn three Wf'Pk..;;: to rPnfier thPir <IP( .. 1~1011 

PATRTC'K .T :lfrf' A I\E. 
ftiA-lsion ~~- 5S9. 

e~;CBTf'~~'rT'inQ:1\ · · · · ·,, vi~lorl:·,,:o·· 717. 
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JIICHAEL J. O'HARE. 
Division No. 689. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
R-lutlon No. 119, By Del. Patrick J. Wlnaton, 

Div. No. 717. 
WHEREAS, Street Railway Emi;'1oyees all 

over the United States and Canada are In some 
caaes forced to work fourteen or fifteen hours 
to get el11ht or nine hours' pay, and 

WHERF.AS, 1t Is the policy of all labor or
ganisations to complete the workday In as short 
a time as pos~lble; therefore be It 

REROL VED, That this Convention go on rec
ord and try to reduce the outside time to com
pare with other crafts and tradee: and be It 
further 

RESOLVED, That all Local and International 
officers shall endeavor, when making new con
tracts, to have same Incorporated In new agree
ments. 

P. J. WIN!'ITON, 
Division No. 717. 

MICHAEL O"HARE. 
Division 'lo. 589. 

PATRICK J. M'c{ ~E. 
Dlv1,.lon , ,. 689. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reeolutlon No. 120, By Del■• E. T. McGreal, 

Pierce F. Quinlan, Wm. Walsh, Patrick J. 
Crowley, Michael O'Hare, Div. No. 

689, Bo.ton, Man. 
WHEREAS, It has bf'en the contention of 

this organization that a day's work or 8 hours 
Is BUfflclent for any man or woman. and while 
we are heartily In a<'<'Ord with this, we find 
that l!Ome or our memher11 are always ready 
to work longer than their S<'hedut .. run <'nlls 
for while there 1trf' extra men avallahle. thPTe
by causln1t a decrease In our working force: 
thel'f'fore. he It 

RF!SOLVF.n. That this <'onventlon go on rec
<>rd as glvlnir IO<'RI dlvlsion11 th,. power to 
penalise n,pmhf,ra for dPprlvlnir extra men or 
their wnrlt •hf'n thP:V arf' avnllahle. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Reaolutlon No. 121. By Del. E. O. McKlbbln, 

Div. No. 89. 
RESOLVED, That WP, the A. A. S. and E. 

R. E. of A .. In convPntlon aes<'mh!Pd, fnslat 
· that an future contra<"tll anit agre<>ments 

entt>red Into hPtwPPn lo<"al dlvl!1lon!! or this 
At'll!OCIRtlon and thPlr ernplo~·lng rompRnle!!, 
that a man who <'an t'lhow 2 Y<'Rrs of s,-1"\'lce on 
one line whlc-h hn!! bPen pPrformPd during 4 
YPRre prP('Pdlnir time of apph•lng for position 
shall hRve hfq rllte "!Art RC"<'Or<llng to hl!I YPArs 
of per\'ICP with thP fnrmn emplO\·lne: company. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 122. By 0 .. 11. A. H. Kempton and 

J. E, Green, Div. No. 382. 
WHEREAS. ThPr<' W8R received at R !Ate 

hour a t<'l~gram of the a<"tion of the t.'tah StAte 
Ff'dPrRtlnn of J,ihor conv<'nlfon of Its action 
rPcommendini:: the abolishment or contracts; 
thPr~rnrP. hP It 

REROLVF.n. That this convention of the A. 
A. of S. and E. R. F.. or A .. In convention as
""mhl<'d, go on r<'<"Ord R!I nppro,•ing or dls,ip
pro,•ing of thP action or said L'tah State Fed
t>rntfnn of J.nhor. 

RefPrred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 123. By Deis. E. 0. McKlbbln, 

Div. No. 89. NPW c~stle. Pa., and L. 
WIison, Div. 379, NIies, O. 

RF: IT llF.:ROLVF.D. ThRt Section 143 of the 
C""on~tltntlon and c-<>n('>r:"!.l law~ hr, Amf'n(1"<l h'\' 
lnsr•rli11i, aftPr the wor<ls "nmnilrnmntion of 
b~1rns•· thP fnllowln~. '"nr nny part thereof." 

J/PforrHI to Committee on Law. 
No rurthr-r committPes were ready to 

report at thi!I time. and at 4:46 p. m. the 
conv1>ntlon ail 1011rnr-d to rPconvPnP at !l · ~o 
o'clock Saturday morning, September 1:lth. 

SIXTH DAY. 
Saturday Morning Session. 

Chicago. Sept. 13, llll!t. 
The convention was called to order at 

£:46 a. m., President Mabon 1n tbe ebalr. 
Tbe Secretary read the followtnc tele

ll"am: 
Burlln«ton, IL, Sept. 18, 1919. 

W. D. Mahon, Ashland Boulevard Auditorium, 
Chicago, 111. 

Recommendation of Board adopted· str1k• df'
clared off'; men returned to 'l\0 ork this morning. 
Will return to Chicago this afternoon. 

A.H. BURT. 
The telegram was made part of tbe record 

of the convention, after President Mabon 
had explained that Brother Burt waa aent 
to Burlington by the Executive Board to 
assist in bringing about a settlement. 

Delegate Lacombe, Division 790, was ex
cused from further attendance at the con• 
vention on account of a death tn his famtly. 

At this time Secretary Frank Morrison of 
the American Federation of Labor, ad
dressed the convention. In introducing Sec
retary Morrison President Mahon said, In 
part: 

"To a great number of our membership 
and to the delegates Brother Morrison ts 
no stranger. Brother Morrison, as secre
tary of the American Federation of Labor. 
bas charge of its organizing forces and bai, 
d<me a great deal in the paat rears to assist 
this organization. He has served for the 
American Federation of Labor as its secre
tary since 1895. We have worked together 
as members of the Executive Council, and I 
have always found him ready to assist In 
every way. He, as one member of the Exec
utive Council, bas appreciated the conditions 
that surround the street car men of the 
United States and Canada. 

"During the war period the time of Presi
dent Gompers was more or less taken up 
with the work In behalf of the government 
and the burden of directing and looking 
after the trade union movement and after 
the American Federation of Labor during 
this war period has fallen on the shoulders 
of Secretary Morrison. I am not saying 1t 
now because he Is present, but I have said 
It on a number of occasions-that we owe 
more for the successful manner in which the 
position of the trade unions were handled 
before the government and Its various com
rni;;slons, to Secretary Morrison than to any 
other man In the American Federation of 
Labor. Secretary Morrison 1s wide awake 
all the time to see that there is nothing put 
over and that the rights or the worker■ are 
protected. We not only had to watch the 
War Labor Board, hut a number of commts-
11lons. He had to watch them continuously 
and he also had to watch legislative mat· 
!PrR In Washington. 

"I aggure you It give!! me great pleasure 
to introduce to you this morning my com
rade and fellow worker, Frank Morrison." 

Address of Secretary Morrison. 
Recretary Morrison addressed the conven

tion for more than one hour, opening bis 
nddre~s with a brief history or the Amerl
ran Federation of Labor, tracing lta growth 
from Its lncPptlon down to the present time, 
when It has a wembershlp of more than 
four million. ,;· , ... ,, . ,; 

He touched upon: tli'e''hliit~ of the 
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Knights of Labor, which, shortly arter its 
organization, threw the weight of Its mem
bership Into a political party, which proved 
unsuccessful and finally brought about the 
dissolution of the organization. 

The atrtke of the miners In 1897 for the 
eight-hour day, in which 150,000 bituminous 
miners were Involved. marked the real be
ginning of trade union i.ctivfty under the 
banner of the American Federation of La
bor. "From that day to this," said Secre
tary Morrison, "the Federation has been 
organizing local unions. and out of these 
local unions, the American Federation of 
Labor has formed 78 national and Interna
tional organizations that have been and are 
now affiliated with the American Federation 
ot Labor." 

The activities of the Citizens' Alliance In 
opposition to the trade union movement was 
touched upon. •'When this campaign of the 
Alliance was first Instituted," the speaker 
said, "a mfllion workers were organized, 
Wherever they succeeded In putting unions 
out of business we reorganized them again; 
we met them all along the line, and after 
eighteen months' fighting, In 1904, they had 
not even stemmed the tide of the trade 
union movement; after eighteen months' 
struggle we emerged Crom the conflict, not 
with a million men, but with 1,700,000 work
ers to carry on the fight." 

Secretary Morrison spoke of the American 
Railway Union and of the Western Feder
ation of Labor, of their aims and objects, 
and showed how finally they, too, passed out 
of existence, the American Federation of 
Labor gaining In power and strength In the 
meantime. 

Referring to the I. W. W. Secretary Mor
rison said: "When the American Railway 
Union disappeared, the men that desired to 
move faster than the International unions 
were moving, faster than the American Fed
eration of Labor was moving; wanted some 
new way, some new doctrine, some new 
organization that, over night, would change 
the conditions or the workers and the con
ditions they felt they should have. So one 
of the men went over to France and got 
among the Syndlcali8ts, and came back with 
the idea that developed Into the I. W. w. 
I only want to say that the AmArican Fed
eration of Labor stands for collective bar
gaining, entering Into agreements, and when 
an agreement is made by the men they ex
pect the men to keep that agreement just 
as faithfully as they expect the employers 
to recognize their agreements-man to man 
In good faith. The I. W. W. says: 'We 
will not ente1 fnto any agreemt>nts. When 
we want anything we wlll say, ''This ls what 
we want." We will strike, and we will strike 
at the most opportune time.' It Ravs fur
ther, or at least It does further: 'If the em
ployer rgfuses to concede the demands we 
will make It unprofitable for him.' They 
practice sabotage and they <lo anything 
that will malte it unprofitable for the em
ployer. Now, my friends, this is the antith
esis of the trade union movement as rep
resented by the national and International 

unions and against the policy of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor. 

"I want at this moment to call your atten
tion to the fact that the American Federa
tion of Labor Is the most democratic organ
ization In the world. There Is no autocracy, 
no instructions trom officers, but ft fs gov
erned and ruled by the membership. Under 
our system any action taken at an American 
Federation or Labor convention must, of 
necessity, represent what the membership 
wants. 

"With the waning of the I. W. W. came 
the 'One-Big-Union.' We will all get to
gether and we will decide what we want, 
and we will go out and get It; there will be 
no organization, no democracy. The whole 
Idea is at variance with our splendid form 
of organization that Is moving along stead
ily, and so the struggle came in Winnipeg 
and in Vancouver. But the International offi
cers took the matter up with their local 
unions, and after a struggle the local unions 
loyal to the Federation and to their Interna
tionals, are in supremacy. In Washington, 
where the state body adopted a resolution 
to put to a vote or the local unions whether 
or not they wanted to declare fn favor of 
the 'One-Big-Union,' In acordance with the 
Instructions of the Executive Council I 
called the attention of the state body to 
the fact that It was not within the province 
of a state of central body to decide the 
policy of the national and international 
unions, and that if they did not disavow 
the act of the state body their charter would 
be revoked. The executive officers out there 
disavowed the action of ihe convention, 
stopped taking the vote and recognized the 
con~titution of the American Federation of 
Lahor." 

On the question of amalgamation of the 
workers, Secretary Morrison said that the 
American Federation of Labor does not be
lieve In coercion that It be,ieves the mem
bership of each organization should be free 
to work out their own destinies, and that 
it ls opposed to any ''One-Big-Union" that 
tries to force the majority to do what a 
very small minority wants them to do. 

The fight made by the Federation against 
the indiscriminate use of the Injunction 
against labor organizations was reviewed 
briefly, and the speakPr told of the struggle 
to have the famous Bill of Rights enacted, 
of the effort that was finally successful In 
having a union man placed In the Presi
dent's cabinet, and of the work that had 
been done along the line of securing reme
dial legislation for the workers. 

In closing his address, Secretary Morrison 
said: "I want to thank you for this oppor• 
tunity, I wish you God speed. I have seen 
the Federation gTOW to one million, two 
million, three million. and within a few 
months It will pass on to four million, and 
the army will still increase. And I see the 
dny when no hoy or ~irl will go to work 
until he or she is eighteen years of age 
and will receive an educatiop fitting, him or 
her to mePt andn<;ompr,t,ei: w,it~{ lil.ll~ iot the 
boys and girls in tJii::1 country:" ' · · 
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Secretary Morrison was ereeted mciet en
thuelaetlcally ~ hen he opened his addrei<s, 
and at Its conclusion he was given a rousing 
ovation, the delegates rising and cheering 
tor several minutes. 

Secretary Morrison's address In full will 
later be published. 

President Mahon, In acknowledging the 
address, said in part: "I feel that I can 
assure you, Secretary MorriRon, that there 
Is no question as to the loyalty to the Amer
ican Federation of Labor or the great bulk 
of the members that make up this organiza
tion. There are within this 111rganlzatton, 
as In all organizations, some men who dis
agree with the American Federation of La
bor, some men who disagree with our own 
organization and who disagree with almost 
everything else there Is In life. There are 
other men In this organization who have 
taken positions against the American Feder
ation or Labor because they did not thor
oughly understand It and its policies. Yes
terday, when I was asked a question upon 
that, I made a brief explanation. As Secre
tary Morrison says, the American Federa
tion of Labor Is a federation or the various 
national and international unions. leaving 
to those unions abRolutely l11e policy of 
working out the conditions that they want 
for their own trade, crart or calling, going 
on as a federation organizing the unor
ganized and to legislate for the best condi
tions poR~ihle to secure. It brings ·together 
the molder, the coal miner, the street car 
man, all with their various notions, condi
tions and envlronmenti<, and unites them In 
their respective trades to work out their 
own salvation as they SPe best. Absolute 
autonomy Is granted to the trade of each 
orii:anizatlon. 

"Those of us who are older have bad our 
1-!XpPrienC'e In 'One-Dig-Unions' and we 
know what they mean. Pos11lbly some or 
!he hoys that have been carried away with 
lhP Idea rlo not know that, but experience, 
if we go info It. will teach them the same 
thing." 

In dosing-, Presirlf!nt Mahou extended to 
~e<'retary lforrlson an Invitation to rPmain 
for a~ many of the future sessions of thP 
C'om·entlon as possible. 

Deleg-ate Ko<'h. Dlvl!,lon 788, made a mo
tion that the convPnlion arljourn until Mon
day morning at 9:30 o'cloC'k. (~lotion sec
onded.) 

Dele1rntes O'Connor. Dlvl~lon 7S8; Davey, 
[)!vision 5!<7: Hoover. Division 101: Robbins. 
Division 113; LuC'as, Division 900, and MC'
CTrath, Division s:;, opposPd the motion to 
adjourn until ~fonda~·. DPIP11:atPs Ko<"h. 
Dlv1~1on iSS. and ~<·111ly-, Division 570. spokP 
in favor of the mot ion. 

Th11 mn11on to a,ljourn until Monday 
morning wns ln~t by a vole of 134 to l ""· 
and the rnnventlnn ;1din11rn<'d In r<'<'nn1,.,11, 
at 2 o'rlnrk thP ~ame rln". 

s~turdny Afternoon S<'ssoon 

Thi\ convr•ntinn ,,a...: l';1l1t••I to o,d,•r .,1 
o'(•lnrk. Prf'sld,·nt ~Tahon in lllf' ,·hair 

Report of Committee on Law. 
Delegate Ferguson, secretary of the com

mittee, submitted the following report: 
"The first matter In the International 

President's report referred to this commit
tee was that in the middle of page 9, under 
the headinP.: of 'Vice-Presidents,' pertaining 
to the matter of increasing the number of 
Vice-Presidents, In which he recommended 
that Section 19 be amended to specify 14 
Vice-Presidents Instead of 10. 

"Your committee concurs In the recom
mendation or the International President." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the heading of 'Vice-Presidents' 
on page 9, recommendation is made affect
Ing Section 25, which outlines the duties of 
Vice-Presidents. 

"Your committee concurs In the recom
mendation of the International President 
with the Insertion of the figures '$5,000.00' 
i11 the blank space, which would make the 
section read as follows: 

"Section 25. The First International Y;c-,·
Presl<l•mt shall devote all his time In &.."'81StinR'. 
the International PrPsident In condu<'tlng tlo•• 
alTnlrs of the As,.odatlon. He shall have hi!> 
office at the General HPadciuartPrll of the Aes-~
clatlon and for the faithful performance of his 
duty hP sh111l rec,,lve the 11alary of Sc,,Or,n.oo per 
yrar with railway and trnvcllng expenses wl•en 
on the road. It shall be the duty of the remait1-
lnl\' International Vice-Presl<lents, when re
'lll<'BIPd so to do, to render to the lnt<"T'natlonal 
PreRldent Sll<'h nssltance as Is within their 
power in C'Ontlnctlng the work of the Associa
tion. ThPY shall rPC'elve as comp<>nsatlon for 
their work the same rate of pay ns that pal<] 
to mornhf'!'s of the G. F.. B. and they shall be 
r<>qulr<'d hy the lntPrnatlonnl PrPsldPnt to makr 
out the same "·e,•kl~• r~port hlanks ns r"'luestert 
l>y the G. E. B. memh"r" an,l other om<'ers of 
tht'l A~•odatlon In r<'portlng th<>lr work." 

It was moved and seconded that t'he re<'
ommPndation of the committee be adopted. 

Delegate Sidaway, Div. 101, said he had 
bPen Instructed by hls Division to oppose 
all lnrTPasP!I in salaries for the officers and 
\\'f,-hed to be 110 recorded. He also said It 
w~R hiR pPrsonal opinion that the salary 
proposPrl wa>< too hle:h, and moved as an 
amPtHlmPnt to thP report of the committee 
that the fie:nrei; '$4,000.00' be inserted in
,-fP:id or '$5,000 00.' Amendment seconded 
hv DPlegatP Baldwin, Div. 58R. 

· D1>t,,g11te~ ~cnlly, Div. 570, O'Sullivan, Div. 
282. Brm·t•. Div. :ms. Donahue, Div. 764, 
Hooney, Div. 22. Higgin~. Div. 589, War,!, 
DI\'. s;;, Rla<'k. Div. 26, and Shine. Div. 589. 
spokP agninst thP n mPndmPnt and In favor 
of tlw cornmitt<'e's report. It was pointPd 
cut in the ar2:11mPnti- made by these dele
g-;it .. s thnt !Sinre thP last convention thP 
c·o,t or livi11g harl rlouh!Pd, that it was not 
1·onsi,;t011t to dPma1Hl wage Increases for 
t h0 mPm h0rs a n,I to oppose proportionate 
in•·r,.a,,,.,_ fm· lhP offil'ers. who are callPd 
11po11 to h0:1r th0 h11nl1'n In making negoti• 
at i<>ns for 111,1 t.-r ,·onditlnns, that Sundav!" 
:inrl holidays ha<I llf'\"llr h<:>f'll rorognlzed 0l11 
"" r,,r as lh<> nllirPrs were cnncerned, an<i 
tloal th,.,· w<'r" nlwnn1 rearlv and willing to 
·ttoS\\'t'l' 

0 tllf' l':tll for· assistance from local 
llivi,;i1111s: that thP nllil"PT~ arp POlltlnuRll\' 
,,.,jng !'1'111lirP<l ,,,,, II"''"' ,:au<} ',C::-0,f:l .. ::'!\'Ith th~ 
11,an:11:,•r" or C'OlfiPalli<ill 'ilnil 'tnat, 'they are 
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frequently matched with the best brains 
and the sharpest wits of these managers 
and their lawyers. 

Upon motion of Delegate Regan, debate 
was closed. 

The amendment offered by Delegate Sid· 
away was lost, and the recommendation 

. of the committee adopted. 
Committee's report continued: 
"Under the heading of 'Salary of Offi• 

cers' on page 10, recommendation ls made 
affecting Section 29. 

"Your committee concurs in the recom
mendation of the International President 
with the insertion of the figures '$9.00' ln 
the first blank space and with the insertion 
of '$6.00' In the second blank space, which 
would make the section read as follows: 

Section 29. The members of the G. E. R. shall 
be paid $9.00 wages per day while In the active 
service of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 
and when on the road th<'Y shall be allowed the 
sum of $6.00 per day, which shall cover all ex
~enses except railway and boat !are. which 
shall Include sleeping car expenses. This amount 
to be In addition to the expense!! hereby allowad. 
Should they contract other bills such as hall 
rent or expenses which they are compelled to 
pay to carry on the work of the Association. 
they must send with their report the Itemized 
receipted bill before the same will be allowed, 
Their reports shall be made out weekly and for
warded to the General Office on the rei;'lllat· 
blanks provided hy this As~oclation. 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred ln. 

Delegate Sldaway, Div. 101, moved as an 
amendment that the figures '$8.00' be ln• 
serted In place of the figures '$9.00.' Sec· 
onded by Delegate Cottrell. 

Delegates McCarthy, Div. 924, Murphy, 
Dlv. 689, O'Connor, Div. 788, Archibald, Div, 
282, Rea, Div. 268, Stabel, Div. 628, Hart, 
Dlv. 168, Robbins, Div. 113, and Bauer, Div. 
313, all spoke In favor of the recommenda• 
tfon of the committee. Arguments ad
vanced were that living expenses on the 
road had materially ·ncreased since the last 
convention. 

Delegate Hoover stated that the dele
gates from Div. 101 were under instruc
tions on the matter of increase in salaries, 
and that at the time the matter was brought 
before his Division he was not present and 
therefore was not aware of the reasons why 
the Division opposed the Increases. 

The amendment offered by Delegate Sid
away was lost., and the original recom
mendation of the committee was adopted 
by the convention. 

The committee's report continued: 
"Under the heading of 'Salary of Officers' 

on page 10, the International President rec
ommends that Section 30 of our Laws be 
transposed to become Section 25. 

"Your committee concurs ln the recom
menatfon of the International President with 
the Insertion of the figures '$6.00' in the 
blank space, to make the section read as 
follows: 

Section 25. The I. I'. shall haw the nuthorlty 
to appoint temporary or,;anizel's and re'))l'esenta
tlves to assist In carrying on the work of the 
Association as conditions may require. Local 
0rganlzers when worl1in" in home cities slaall 
receive the sum of seven dollars ($7.00) a day 
1nd when on the road they shall receive for 
ei::pe11se11 $6.00 per day. ThlR !!hall rover all ex-

penses except railroad and Loat fare, lncluu
lng slee1>lng car 11xpcnscs, which shall be in 
acldlt 1on to the amount here allowed. Lor,al Or
ganizers shall make out the r<,gular report 
hlanks as Is required by all other officers giving 
a dPtniled arcount of the work done for the As
sociation. 

It was moved and seconded that the rec
ommendation of the committee be adopted . 

Delegate Finley, Div. 825, offered an 
amendment that $9.00 be allowed for tem• 
porary organizers, the same as the regular 
organizers. The amendment was seconded 
and carried. 

The recommendation of the committee a11 
aml!nded was adopted. • 

Committee's report continued: 
"Under the heading of 'Salary of Officers' 

on page 10, the International President rec
ommends that Section 37 be struck out of 
the laws on account of It being recorded In 
our laws as Section 85. 

"Your committee concurs ln the recom
mendation of the International President." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the heading of 'Initiation Fees,' 
on page 10, the International President rec
ommends that the words 'not less than $2.00' 
be Inserted in the place of 'not less than 
$1.00' and In the fifth line where It reads 
'26 cents in payment of member's registra
tion' fee he reccommends that be changed 
to read '$1.00.' Otherwise the section to 
remain as lt ls at present. 

"Your committee concurs In the recom
mendation of the International President.'' 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be adopted. 

Delegate Cottrell, Division 101, believed 
that the two questions, that of increasing 
the initiation fee .. nd that of the registra
tion fee to the International organization, 
should be divided. He felt that the amount 
recommended to be sent to the General 
Office was too much. 

Delegate Garrity, Division 587, also op
posed the recommendation as regards the 
amount to be sent to the International 
organization. 

Delegate Mcinnis, Division 589, spoke In 
favor of the recommendation of the com
mittee. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the heading 'Initiation Fees,' on 
page 10, the International President recom
mends that Sections 63, 64, 65 and 66, which 
provide for the official organs of the Asso
ciation, should be transposed so as to come 
after Section 80 and then t have the fol
lowing caption placed over them to read, 
'Official Organs.' 

"Your committee concurs in the recom• 
rnendatlon of the International President.'' 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the heading of 'Memtiers In Police 
and Military Service,' on page 10, tlie Inter
national President recommends that two 
more sections bi addeq U>o.ut1-Ift:-,}plover
ing this subject·· t~111'@ D)(:ih,W 'at'):i!~tlons 
GR and 64, to read as follows: 
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Section 63. \Vhere mC'111\.,•rs of this A~~ol'I;, 
lion take en1ploy1nent as <!ity firPnH'n. pollc~1wi1 ► 
or peaco otfic-vrs. which inC'ludes con:;tahh.::,:, 
sher1l!s, nnri d,•puty 8heriff.s. Jffivate polit'in~: 
a~enci(~~L tJ1t1-y shall uµon a('n•ptin,-:.• tlwse pf,;)i
t~on~ wlthdra\\' from n1en11H·T~l11p in this As80. 
c1at1on. Lo('al llivb.;ions shall !::-ee that n1f~n1l.w1 ~~ 
entering sud1 ro~itio118 ai·'I:! grantt•d. witl1draw~\: 
card~ or tern1inate their mernber5'liip lrnmPdi -
ate!~· upon the ace,·ptance of such pORltl0ns. 
an<l where any Local Division disregards thb 
law !ind allows n1trnbers to ren1ain in th••!..;\ 
P?SICnns i11 yiolation of this law. the Local Di
vision shall tn case benefits are declared agalm, 
the Assoeiation pay the said bent-Ht from th•· 
local treasury. 

Section 64.. "'hCTe mc•mbers or this A.s~ocla
tlon ent..r military s<'rvlce such as Armv Navy 
State ll!illtla or State Police of C'onst~hu'1ar,: 
they shall take withdrawal cards from this or·
ganlzation, it being th<> duty of the Local Di
vl!!lon to Sf>A that such members are granted 
their withdrawal cards and terminate th(';,
memb!'rsh1p In th:s ori;aniY.atlon, and If arw 
rn~rnber or this A~so('lation ~hould rneet w,1. h 
death while_ ~<>mporarily serving In the :111liti:. 
or other_ !lf1l1_tary or l'olice organizations th!., 
A8soe1at10n snail not h<> llalile for any funer' I 
or oth(•r benefit to said UH'ITll>er. d 

"Your committee concurs in the recom• 
mendation o! the International President." 

It was mc.ved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred In. 

Lelegate Rooney mo\'Pd as an amendment 
that the words "or policl''' be Inserted be
t ween the words "military" and "organiza• 
lions" in the last paragraph of Section 64. 
(Amendment seconded.) 

DELEGATE :\IOOHEl!EAD, Dlv.192: "Our 
company, in handling the shipyard jobs, has 
sworn in some of the regular conductors 
and have stationed them along the line to 
keep the men off the !enders. Would this 
affect these men'?'' 

PRESIDENT l\IAHON: "No, It would not. 
according to my interpretation of it. This 
matter has l:een before this convention sev
eral times. At one time we had it ready 
for adoption, and then it was referred back 
to the committee, then there was a change 
in position on it, and we are in this condi
tion: that under these laws the ollicers ad
ministrating the a!Ialrs or the Association 
are continually confront-:id with lawsuits. In 
the New Orleans Division there have been 
several suits brought In the courts. Men 
serving as pol!cc-men, one man serving in 
the Bolin detective agency, about which 
gomP or you know. The ce,urts decided we 
would have to pay. Now, it ls a matter or 
gettin~ clear on it. These men take Jobs 
as pollcPmPn. I wrotP to :,;pw Orleans be• 
cause we had a number of cases there, as 
well as elsewhere. I ar~ued that they have 
these men withdraw. They consulted their 
attorney. and his point was that I had ex
ceded the laws of the Ass1wlat ion in trying 
to protect the A!"sociatinn. The courts usu
ally decide ic. favor of their police, so the 
result Is we are bC'lng med and have to pay 
these claims. contrary to our own law. 

"I studied the matter ean•fully In order to 
get It In the best shape po~sihiP. so that if 
it was adopted it would b<' understood. ano 
I found when I camP to investigate it that 
It was nPcPssary 10 sq1arate the two sec
tions a11d make the mm RpPcitlc on the 
policemen and memllt'rs of that kind, and 
th1•n to make thi> oth••r si>ction on the mtl• 

itary eud of it somewhat elastic. There an• 
,·ases where men am temporarily in tile 
rnilitia and come hal'k into the service. We 
havP decided long ago we would not oppose 
n1Pmher::; voluntarily going into theiie organ
izations, but that if be was going In that 
capacity as a voluntary militiaman he would 
not be entitled to his benefits. The brother. 
asks about our conductors or motormen who 
are forced by the company to act in this 
<'apacity. In such cases this would not 
debar th<'m and never has debarred them. 
\\'hat we a1ru to do is to specifically say 
to our men who go into the police force, the 
fire department and these other hazardous 
occupations that they must get out of our 
organization and free us from the respon
sibility, for our laws never provided that 
we would pay them in that line of employ
mPnt. Not long ago I had a strong appeal 
from a young man who wanted to remain 1n 
the State Constabulary, and I insisted that 
he could not hold membership in the Amal
gamated Association and remain in the 
State Constabulary. They say under the 
law they can do it. Now, I want the con
vention to do something to specify clearly 
to the men who administer the affairs of 
this organization in these claims, so that 
they will know just exactly what they have 
to do." 

DELEGATE GARRITY, Div. 687: "In the 
city of Seattle, on the old Municipal Line, 
wi> have men permanently employed and 
have been for several years as deputy sher• 
iffs. How would they be affected?" 

PRESIDE1'T MAHON: "If they are 
serving as motormen and conductors and 
are compelled to act in that capacity, we 
have never questioned it, but if they are 
serving are policemen and have made it 
their business to become policemen they 
would have to withdraw, under our law." 

Df<jLEGATE BRUCE, Div. 308: "We have 
quite a number of members who went into 
the Home Guard. What effl'ct would this 
section have upon them? Would It force 
them to withdraw?" 

PRESIDE1'T MAHON: "No. I have d1· 
vlded the i<ectioni, because of that fact. We 
don't want to put ourselves In the attitude 
of op[losing the Home Guard, but when 
these men are sPrving as Home Guards and 
are killed or lnjurPd, under that section 
thPy cannot araw their benefits." 

DELEGA'n.:: \\'lU~Y. Div. 441: "What 
e!Iect would thls have on the members who 
are already in tlwse places? Do they have 
to withrlraw now?" 

PRESII>ENT MAHON: "I tried to draft 
the sPctlons so that the men who are 
already in will remain there, of course, but 
if they get killed while acting there. they 
will get no bPneflts from this Association." 

The que~tion was further discussed by 
n .. 1 ... ptPS \\'ili>Y. Arnold. Div. 308; Bruce. 
Div. 311S; Quinlan. i.)iv. 5S9, and Green. [)Iv. 
3s2. nelegate GrPen asked that Resolution 
No. 29 be considered in connection with the 
<'ommitti>e's report, inairu:ueh lt·oovered 
the same snbjecf'ftiatter. '" ''' .. 

The reC'ommendatlon of the committee. 
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with the amendment offered by Delegate 
Rooney, was adopted unanimously. 

Committee report continued: 
"Under the heading of 'l:''uneral and Dis

ability Benefits,' on Page 11, the Interna
tional President recommends that Section 
86 be amended to read as follows: 

Section 8~. In ord<•r to estabdsh a funeral 
ben•,:.fit Ior the pr0pcr burial of n1e1nbers in t·:u:,
of death. disability benefits to ai,I them Ir: 
ease of total disability, an old ai:;e h<'neflt to 
assist them in old a~·e. these In ws are her .. b~ 
arlopted 1:)y this A8sof'i:1tion and wlll i:;o in:u 
e1Tect t! 1 e flrst dny of .January. 1~)12, and nll ror
mer laws on ft•n,·ral and total disability benefits 
awl old :u.:e bPnPfits are hereby repealed. 1t 
being clearly under~tood that in establishing uf 
tht--~e t11~n,,fits as provid1:d for by these by-law~ 
that thlis Is no insuranec company or associ;,.
tion. The benefits hereby established are solely 
for the b(nefit or the members of this Trade 
l""nion who are following the occupation of 
Str<:et and Electric Railway employes exelusi,•,-,. 
!y. ancl the by-Jaws provi,ling for these benefilH 
are subject to amernlments and c-hani:;es from 
time to time the same as all other laws and 
rules of this As~oclat ion. 

"Your committee concurs in the recom
mendation of the International President." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the beading of 'Funeral Benefits' 
on Page 11, the International President rec
ommends Clause 4 of Section 99 be chang"d 
to read as follows: 

Clause 4. ThPre bPlng no surviving Jin,·.,! 
h~lrs as ahove df~Rcrlhccl. p;iymc•nt shall he tn:,de 
to collatfl'rnl hf"irs. l1r0thPTs anrl ~i~tPr~ onl:· 
!lnd to no others. This shall comp!Me an<l c·o,,•r 
the benefiriarles as allowed undt:'r the laws of 
this Association. 

"Your committee concurii In the recom
mendation of the Internatlon President." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred In. 

President :\Tahon made a brief explana
tion of his recommendation, stating that its 
purpose was to make the law more clPar 
and specific and thus avoid technicalities 
rah;ed by lawyers when deali11g with 
claims. 

Delegate Kempton, Div. 382, asked what 
disposition had been made of Hesolntion 
No. 26, dealing with the same subject mat
ter. 

The secretary of the committee stated 
that the recommendation was to nonconcur 
in the resolution. 

The rerommendation of the committee 
waB adopted. 

Committee report continuHl: 
"Under the hea,ling 'Fu1wral HPnefits' on 

page 11, the IntPrnational President reMm• 
mends that In thP latter part of the fir,;t 
paragraph of Section l 01, comm<'ncing with 
the fourth JinP, it should h,, rhangcd to !'<':id 
as follows: 

All clalm,i allnw1•,l for t1,ta! ilisctldlity ~hall lw 
rlue fron1 the date of initiatir,11 11p to thf.' tilr'" 
the member is ron1p,•]li>d tr, ~h·t" 11p hi~ or h,~r 
,•mplo:rnwnt hc•(·;:111:--1• nf tl1,• ~a:ol tot:t1 ili~:diility 
Th" total di~~thilitv hi"•nr•flt~ •'l1:1l1 hr- nllow,·n 
as follows: · 

"Your committN' c·onc11rs in the recom
mendation of the International President 
and recommends th<' acloption of th<' ;.:a me." 

The recommPn1l:tfion of tlH• rnrnmitl<'P 
was adoptPd. 

"Under the hPadl11g of 'Bonding Laws' 
on page 11. the Intprnatlonal PrPRfdPnt rec-

ommends that Section 156 be amended by 
changing the wording iu the eighth line 
to read '12 o'clock noon on January 31st 
of each year.' The balance of the section 
to rPmain as It now reads. 

"Your committee concurs in the recom
mendation of tile International President 
and rccornmends the adoption of the same." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the heading of 'Bonding Laws' 
on page 11, the International President rec
ommends that the following words be 
added to Section 160: 'In any case where 
there bas been an adjustment of a short
age or a defalcation of an officer's bond, 
the bond is thereby canceled.' That would 
make the section read as· follows: 

SPrtion 16v. In case of the defalcation 01 
,ihortage of any officer bonded under the provi
sions of these laws It Is the duty of the L. n. 
to nt oncP, ha\'e an audit of the officer's a,•. 
counts made and to notify the I. P., giving• hul' 
full information ns to the amount of the short
nge, 0tPP<•r's nnn1e nnd condition of the ca~t-·. 
sul'!1 i;hortagc occurrin~ during the conllnuane•' 
of l 1oricl and has hN'n di~H'O\"('rc'd rinring saiii 
eontinuance or within three (:l) months ther,·
aftnr. or within thr<'e (3) months from thP 
11<-ath, cllsmissal or r<•tiremPnt of the .:>onded 01-
ft,•f>r within the pt'rlod or the boncl. The of -
ficprn uf th<' L. D. will carry out the lnstrut'
tions of the I. P. as soon as received and at his 
ri'qu,•st. or at th,. request or thP International 
offlecr s,'nt to handle th<' C'ase, thPY will sw<'ar 
out wnrrant~ fnr the arrt'st of the dl·faultir1L~ 
offic,.r. or officerR, nnd aH~ist in the prosecut10:1 
In <'V<'ry way possli>le, the flondlng D<>partm(•!ll 
to nwet anr! pay all the l<'irnl expens<'s In co1.
neetlon with the prosecution ancl handling o" 
th•• f'tise. In HIIY <:':-1~e whi're then~ haR hePn nn 
adjustnwnt of a Rhorta;:,e or a rlefakatlon of ,u, 
om,,,.,.·,. l.,ond the bond is thereby cancelled. 

"Your committee ct1nc11rs In the recom
mPndation of the International President 
and recommends the adoption of the Bame." 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
"Under the_ heading of 'Laws Relating 

to Otliccrs of Local Divisions,' commencing 
on pa~e 11 and continuing on page 12, the 
International PreRident recommends that 
Section 10 be amended to read as followR: 

8<·<'tinn 10. The offkers anrl E,.,cutlve Boar.t 
of the• L. D. ~ball dir,·ct :•nd hanrlle the affah~ 
of tlw L. n. ,ul,je.-t to the laws and rules ol 
thiR A~~o1~iation and in <'onforrnitv with tl1e
inRtrurtions of thP L,. n., an<I no olif<'er. F.xecu
tlv<' Hoard memh0r or dues collector of this As
sor·iritior, ~h"l! act Rs a rlues C'olle<'tor or finan
ci:il collP<'tor for rtn~· other orirnnlzatlon or so
f'i0t~• O!" ir"!\.:Ur~rwe C'ornpany while aetin~• as ur, 
F.x·~l.'~U~h·c-Ro.trd n1rrnLer and due~ collf'<'tor of 
this AsoRciation. The T,, D. shall hanclle nll 
~rk·vancf'8 an,1 eon1plalnts ot the mf>mhr,rship 
and tnkc- np all dif:putt•s arii:;lng hPtWePn thr
n1<•mlif'r1--hip :tn1i thP cornpnny with th{' proper 
nflt,·1:tls nf tlH'· C'ornpany nnfl fiPf'k nrlju~tmPnt 
\\'h1>n~ nt~Tf'Prn1-nts with thr- employin~ c-on1panv 
1,rn\·id·• for arliitratinn the-y slwlJ ~ef" that ti,,
arhitrafot':::; an• nppoint1~<1 anrl i-.hall con<luct tJi,, 
arhilr:ilion in ar-,'0rd:1111·e with the laws ot thf• 
.\i-:~o('i:ttion an<l the hi~tructions of thP r... D. J: 
Rli:111 IJ1• 1 lwir dut~· to at all tirnl's r<'port all nf 
th,·ir a•·t--: :lnd doing-s to thP mePtlng-~ or th1• 
I .. 1>. :ind ht· sul,i,••'t and <'arry out all of th,· 
in!--trnctioP~ of tlH• L. D. lnh'rnational offict=>r:,; 
\\ ill ll1• 1 ·:1ilP,1 for nnO ~Pnt to a<1visP and asR)f4t 
1,0f'Hl J if vision~ only wh<Tn ca~e~ arh-;P whkl~ 
C':Hlllnt hf• :1.dj11~tf'rl or arldtr.ntf•d bl the ofTI<'Pr.'
:ind r,:,0PutiY0 Boarrl o( th<' Lo<'a DivlAlon o: 
undt·r th,· pro\·l~i1111~ of R•~t•tfon 111 and 112 n: 
th1• Cin1;..;titutinn anti \t('JH•ral 1 .... TwR of the A~ 
~o,•iat:0n. t ,h·i~ion~ rPqut,~tin~ an Intf'rnati0n"' 
otficc,r ur_on local cli~put,-~ l-Pt\_,\:efln tnPn1mhen,·. ~:' 
11 n q11••:--t1nns a11<l grteva11t\f•s ~ ,.t,lr.htfng// ~·und<•r 
a1:r 1 • 1·'n<'nts with tnt? '<'0f!l'pa1.y; ".stialh'.w\cite c,· 
wii,, •1111 pRrtknl:1r!=I nr thf• ea~e to tne.•Tntern1l-
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tional Pn·~•,1t-n1 before an officer can or will b,; 
Mt>f!t. H it is the advice of the International 
l"reHldent that the local offlc,·rs shouhl proceed 
and attcm11t to adjust the case before an ln-
1.ernational otllc,,r is sent, they ~hall carry out 
his lnstruction8 In regard to the same, keeping 
him fully informed of the situation. 

"Your committee concurs In the recom
mendation of the International President 
and recommends the adoption of the same." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Under the heading of 'Strikes,' on page 
11, the President says: 

"'In the earlier part of my report, I have 
called your attention to strikes,. with re<:• 
ommendation on the same, and ID comph
ance with the former part of my report I 
would recommend Section 116 be changed 
to read as follows: 

Section 116. Local Divisions r,ulng on strike 
without the approval of the General Exe_cutlve 
Roard anti In violation of the laws of this As• 
so,:intion, do thPr<•by forfc-lt all rt:;::hts to an)" 
future• b<'nefits or assistance 1nm, this Assc>
rtation. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence In the recommendation of the ln• 
ternational President. which would leave 
Section 116 as It now reads." 

Delegate Blewitt, Div. 381, spoke briefly 
on the subject, after which the recommen• 
datlon of the committee was concurred In. 

SECRETARY FERGUSON: "That com• 
pletes our report at the present time on the 
matters tn the International President's 
report referred to the Committee on Con• 
stltutlon and Law. We took up the various 
resolutions submitted to ns In their regu
lar order." 
Re■olutlon No, 2, by Delegate■ of Division No. 

101. 
WHF.T!E.\8, C'onditlons unrlPr whiC"h we work 

arf' c-nnstantlv c-hanglng anrl from time to time 
eompPI us to hrlng aho11t r1>arl.l11,.tmf'nt"' to har-
1nontz.-, ourst\lyes "·tth ~uch nf'W con,litions: and. 

\\"IJEHl·:A~. A popular f•••·liug Is manif,•st111g 
lt,...Jf throughout the organize,! lahor movPm•·nt. 
pnrtlv as a r..,,.ult of the lessons !Parn,•d In the 
,.;n•:it \\:tr aml pnrtly from a dt"Blre of th,• n,a
JC>rtti•'R to n\'ohl lntllr-tln!! any hardship on the 
mlnorttl~s wh~revt>r poRslhl<': and. 

\\"HEHF.AS. A mo,·ement ha" rome Into cx
i~trr1t••-~ tn runny of our 1o<'a1s Vlhlch b:-tR for it~ 
oh1N·t the hrln!!inr.- ahout hy c-onstltuttonal 
mi-tho••s n svst,•m of alternatin,:- from rlay work 
to flil•iit wf)rk anti vire ,~.•r~a and variously 
l"ino, 1• n R~ th~ ••Rwln;:: ~hifl ~ystiPm." "Two 
Tu!·n :=v!---tfl'm," etc .• nncl, 

\\"11!•:IU-'.AS, On/> lo<"al rllvl~inn ha" alrParly hy 
'\ R11h~t:rntlal majority pl,,. 0 ,1 It,,,•!( on r<·<'otd 
a~ favoring the- prln<'ipJP or th ◄\ ,-::win,;: fthift Ry~ .. 
h·1n. hut I~ pr1•\'t•nt••d froru a,lor, 1 inµ It hy· our 
con~• It uf ion: th~r .. fnre, hP ft 

t:E>'OL\'f•:n. That in ont,•r to ""r•••rnard anrt 
stnhilizt"> our orgnnizrttinn tl1h1 c·on,·•~ntion plac•p-~ 
it~••!f on r•·t·01 rl to f!'r:lnt )o,·a1 autnn<Hll" to any 
lnral ,lh·foion th1t ll.,c:.lr•)~ tn ri11t h1to <•rr,....C't tl,t' 
~win~ ~hlft ~VRf••nl. anfl h" it ful'thf'f' 

Hf•:~, 1[,\"Ell, 'Tli·Lt lri su1•pcirt of tht" nl,ove the 
(01lnwh11~ anJ1•1tdrn.,nt rt, .. nr <'1l11...,tit11tion }1p 
.1t10:,1"d 11nd ins,·rtr>d h.-tw•••·n ~l'('tinn~ if:! nr.d 
I II· 

"~ntld11r· 1n t ht- for,·:..:vtr1L: ~+ ,·1 iou shall r,n4 • 

,,,nt nnv lrirr!I ,livi..._i,,ti f 1 ntn adop:inJ? unrl p11r
tlnl!' lntO f>ITPc-t the F:';!-,fqn kr1n" 11 aR thP •~wing 
Rhift' ~v~tPrn in whr,·h th•• tll•·mhPr~ nltr-rn·ttP 
fro•11 (1:iv \\ntk ,,. r1i:.. .. L• wo1k and Yirf' ,·(•r:-a 
!-'10111,1 the• lof';I) divi~io11 !"-II ii 1 •-..1n " 

"Your commitlPP r .. ,·nmm .. n,1-.. 11011 ron
,·11rrf•t1cP. in th, ... rt--~nlnti,,11 ·· 

It WIIH mon•rl anrl HPl'(l!l<l••<I thar '"'' ro. 

port or thP committPP bP con1·11rrPcl in 

Delegate Stdaway, Div. 101, stated tllal 
the resolution was presented under instruc
tions from his Division, and merely asked 
that Divisions •be granted local autonomy 
In dealing with the matter. 

DELEGATE STEVENSON, Div. 687: "It 
appears to me that this resolution would 
interfere with the seniority of the men
picking their runs as to seniority." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "Of course that 
Is what the brother is dealing with, the 
question of seniority. The Vancouver men 
want the right to alternate and to change 
about on the day runs and night runs." 

Delegate Cottrell supported the rei,olu
tlon and said that its adoption would not 
necessarilv mean that the Vancouver Divi• 
slon wouid adopt the "swing shift" sys
tem, but that they wished to be left free 
to adopt it if they so desired. 

Delegate O'Sullivan, Div. 282, opposed 
the resolution and said that if the older 
men In tho organization surrendered their 
seniority rights they surrendered one or 
the most vital assets of the organization. 

Similar arguments were advanced by 
Delegates Robbins, Div. 113, Mills, Div. 241, 
Green, Div. 382, Gibbons, Div. 113, an1l 
Mcinnis, Div. 689. Delegate Mills brought 
out the point that Section 143 of the law~ 
of the Association establishes protection for 
continuous service, and he strongly ob
jected to the seniority rights of the rnPm• 
bers being left to the whim of any local 
Division. Delegate Green pointed out that 
If the resolution were adopted a great many 
of the old men would have to leave the 
service. 

Upon motion of Delegate Conn, Div. 11::. 
dPbate was closed. 

The rPcommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Committee's report continued: 
Resolution No. !I, by D!!legate Edward Flnley, 

Division No. 825, Edgewater. 
Amenrlnwnt to SE'rtion 20 of the Gener": 

Com·,,ntion lnw, whi<"h rPads as follows: 
· "'Any n>PmhE'r Is eligible to offire In the In

ternational A"soriatlon who has hren a mcm
her In gno<I sfan<llng In the ARsocintlon for ~ 
,·"ars with the ext"ept ion of Prt'!<ltlPnt. "·hr, 
Fhall ha,·'" hP•'ll a memher In good i,tanrtlni:- fo.~ 
at l<'nst thr,.., (3) y .. a,,. prPr<•rllng ,.11,.h Plectlon. 

Tlw fnllowlm:: amPndmPnt Is propos<>d: 
"F:x, ,•pt wh,·11 a !oral has not hP~n In exist• 

""''" fnr th,.. ro•r111lrPrt prrlo,I !ltated ahove th,·1r 
<lulv ... lt .. et,•<t ,"1PlPJ!ntE's seatP<f nt the convf-'n 
tlori ,m<'l1 ,1t,J<'i,at'" shall i,,. rligthle for any of• 
nr•p .-xf•<-pt Prr-:::tclent .'' 

"Your committee recommends non-con• 
currence in the rPsolution." 

After a brief discu!"slon by Dele11:ate Fin
ley, Div. 825, who said that he had later 
coni,lderpd the reRo\ution from all ang!P!I 
and was a~reeable to the recommendaticm 
of the committPe. and by Delegate O'C'on· 
nor. Div. 788, thP rncommPndation of thP 
committee was a1\opted. 

('ommittPe's report <'ontinued: 
Resolutlon No. 7. hv Deleg;,tf! Ed. Lawr.,nce. 

Division No. 194. 
RI·'. IT HF~nl.\'lcll: That ~•·•·liun Xo. lt t .. 

·,n,,,"i1 .. ,1. ~,rn~iri!! out tl1P ticun•:fl '"~00" on thlr1l 
lir•" a rut jp-.:, ,·r tic-in,•~ ":ilhl" ~ ~trik,• out tl~urf".~ 
"'~1111·· 011 f,,urrh lin.- anti i~t "!lilO 1 

"Your rnmmtl~ed"!M''-.TJ:kltj)-6.~ Q:!>n-1•nn 
ctirren,·e in the rPirnlutfon." ., d 
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It was moved an,! si·conded that the re
port of the com1111ttee he concurred in. 

Delegate Lawreurn, Div. 194, supported 
the resolution and stated that the members 
of his Division f Plt that a smaller number 
of delegates could trna!<a\'t the business of 
the convention ruore satisfactorily, and at 
less expense. 

The question was further discussed by 
Delegates Finnegan, Div. 726, Green, Div. 
382, Gibbons, Div. 113, Luchsinger, Div. 
627, and Stadler, Div. l!H, and it was pointed 
out that It was optional with local Divisions 
whether they sent their full quota of dele
gates or not. Delegate Gibbons made the 
argument that the larger tbe number of 
delegates, the greatt>r the impression upon 
the public. 

Delegate Stadler, Div. 194, corrected the 
statement of Delegate Lawrence that the 
sentiment of the membership of Div. 194 
was In favor of a smaller delegation. He 
said that when the resolution was Intro
duced in the Division it was decided by an 
almost unanimous vote that the question 
was a local matter. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Committee's report coutiuued: 
B-l■olutton llo. s, by Delegate Ed, :Lawrence, 

Divt■ion No. 194. 
\VHF.REAS, the old memlJers of the A. A. 

of S. and E. R. E. A. huve given their help 
and 11upport In bull<llng up and maintaining 
this organization. ,.ome consi<IPratlon should be 
shown said ni~mhers; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That a law t>e enackd as fol
lows; "Any member of this or.l:.{anization being 
a continuous mem her for 20 } cur:s and a con· 
tin uous street and electrical worker for 30 
vears anrl who ls In good f'tanding at said 
time shall be placed on a se1•arate roll anrl IJ<• 
exempt from the payment of dues, both local 
anrl International." 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence In this resolution." 

Delegate Lawrence spoke briefly in favor 
of the resolution, after which the report of
the committee was adopted. 

Committee's report continued: 
Be110l11tton l!ro, 9, by Delegate Ed. Lawrence, 

D!vi■ion No. 194. 
BE IT J;.ESOL\"1-:D: That Section Ko. 106 be 

amended by striking out figures '"65" on fifth 
line and ln~Prt flcures "r.r,." 

"Your commlttPe recommends non-concur
rence In this re~olution." 

Dele~ate Lawrence spoke in favor of the 
resolution, aftPr wh!C'h the report of the com
mittee was adopted. 

CommitteP's report continued: 
Be■olution No. BB, by Delegate■ Wm. J. Tim

mins and M. J. Hig-glne, Div. No. 5B9. 
Amf'nrl s,•c. 61 of the International Constltu• 

tlon and Lnws as follows: On the tenth line 
after the word "cnn~tltutlon" chang-e to rPad: 
,_ Any· mC'mhers of this As8n("ia lion in good 
standln,::- appointer! to such minor po,:itinns RR 
Rtarter,i, dl:spntchers. tlmPkeepers. insp,•ctors. 
streetmen or harn. iahop nn,l track foremanshlp. 
working with their f,,Jiow workers and ha vlng 
not the power of dlsi•iplin<> in the wuy of hir
ing, susp .. ndlng or rlischnn:ing i,mployPPs, th,.~· 
may retatn their n1ernh+-rship in the A,"-Hocla
tlon by paying their dues anrl k<'epng them• 
selves 1n good :stan,l!ng as the Jaws of tile As
sociation rf't1ulre An:v emptoyPf'R holding ~ll<'h 
positions as this section de~cribes may, if the 
local division elPct:-<, by a majority votP. h"'• 
410me membprs of this As,soelatinn and be sub• 
fArt tn th .. JawR of thi~ A!-!--:o<"i::1:tfnn." 

(,n the 19th line. aftc-r the word "but," th•· 
remainder of this section will remain uncbani;-e<l 

"Your committee recommenda concur
rence in the resolution, with the amend
ment that it be optional with the local Divi
sions." 

It was moved and seconded that the rec
ommendation of the committee be con• 
curred in. 

The question was discussed briefly by 
Delegates Gibbons, Walsh, Div. 689, Bruce, 
Div. 308, and Coleman, Div. 618. President 
Mahon pointed out that If the report of the 
committee was adopted, there was the dan
ger of managers and superintendents be
coming members of the small new locals 
and controlling them. 

On motion of Delegate Coleman the reso
lution was recommitted to the committee 
for further consideration. 

Committee's report continued: 
Resolution No. 19, by Delegates A. H. Kempton 

and J. E. Green, Division No. 382. 
Amend Section 145 to read as follows: The 

only agreements that ure accepted as binding 
upon this As,sociatlon are those that are Ir, 
writing, and all Local D!,isions under the pro
visions of this section shall make all contracts 
with their employing companies In the nam, 
of the Amal!rnrnat•·d Association ot Street and 
J,;lectr!c Hallway Mmployes of America, em
ho<lying therein the lJa.,!c eight-hvur day with 
time and one-half for all overtime and not t,, 
exceed one year from one negotiation to an
other, all <'Ontracts to terminate :\lay 1st and 
bear the Division s<>al. 

"Your committee recommends non-con· 
rence on account of its being Impractical." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred In. 

Delegate Kempton spoke in support of 
the resolution, stating that the principal 
object of it was to bring about recognition 
of the union. He said the Division in Salt 
Lake City had repeatedly tried to be rec
ognized, but bad failed. 

President !llahon stated that Section 145 
of the Constitution covered the sltuation, 
with the exception of providing a uniform 
date for the expiration of contracts. This, 
he said, might be a splendid idea in certain 
localities, but that it might not be practical 
In other localities. 

Delegate Gibbons disci.ssed the question 
anrI said it was his understanding of the 
r<)soluticn that ll <'0ntemplated having the 
company makp its agreements with the 
Arnal!!amated Association instead of with 
the employes. 

The rec0mmendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Committee's report continued: 
Resolution No. 20, by Delegates A. H. Kempton 

and J. E. Green, Division No. 382. 
A mf'!1d Section 112 to re:1d as follows: If by 

('011,plinn<'e with Rec. 111 the committee hns 
lw,·n unahle to secure a Bt'\ttlernent of the mat
t0rs in dispute satisfa<'tory to the L. D .. and 
t 11,, L. D. lw!lt'VPS that the matins In dispute 
1,rp of such lmportnn<'P that a strike should 
he onlt•red, the questinn of a strike shall lie 
suhrniltt.-d to a secret l 1allot ,·ote of tlH' entire 
rnen1twrsllip of the L. D. If neee.ssary to reach 
the entire nwml>c-rship of the L. I>. the hallnt 
shall he taken by r.-ftel'<'ndum, ballot~ l>P!ng 
prf•part>d ant) ~o di~trihuJ.,i·1l to gtvc ever\' 
m,·rnher an oppo,;t11Y)ity, ,lo:(\'!).\,e,,,,, ·U 0,t(w<>-thirdt,1 
nf the mernbershh> w,tfri1'•,1r1rnh Ute 11uest1on 
d~cicle In favor of ~uspc-nding the work. the L. 
D. ,ahall at onr,~ nor ify th• I. l" Thf' l. P .. 
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upon reeelpt of 8Uf'h noti,·e, t1hall proC'e,,d to 
the scene of dispute In porson or by deputy, 
and In conjunction with the committee of ti" 
L. D., mak,, a thorou:;h Investigation and at• 
tempt to settle th~ matter In dispute. In ca,·,. 
of failure to secure a settlement he shall then 
call mass mo,eting or the L. D. and make re
port on same, again calling for a secret st~lk<, 
ballot, and It two-thirds of the membersh;p 
present voting to strike, and the L I'. or his 
deputy shall then communicate with the mem
bership of the G. E. B. In writing or by tele -
gram and obtain the C'insent of a majority of 
the G. E. B, before endorsing the strike. 

''Your committee recommends non-con
currence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Del':!gate Arnold, Div. 308, announced 
that the Rezin Orr school would be dedi
cated at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. 

Delegate Green, Div. 382, asked whether 
or not any financial assistance had been 
provided tor Mrs. Tom Mooney. He stated 
that she wished to leave the city and was 
without funds. 

President Mahon stated that no official 
reque,1t for financial assistance had 
reached him. 

DelPgate Gre<>n ottered a motion that a 
voluntary collection be taken up among the 
delegates. (Seconded IJy Delegate Dona
hue, Div. 764.) 

Delegate Hart objected to taking up a 
collection and said that it Mrs. Mooney 
needed financial assistance the organiza
tion should be big enough to help her. 

Delegate Scully, Div. 670, moved that the 
delegate who Introduced Mrs. J\looney to 
the convention be Instructed to confer with 
the International President and Executive 
Board, they to render imch assistance as 
might be found necessary. (The amend
ment wafl seconded and carried.) 

At 6 o'clock p. m. the con\·entlon ad
journed to reconvene at 9: 30 o'clock Mon• 
day, September 16th. 

SEVENTH DAY. 
Monday Morning Session. 

Chicago, Sept. 15, 1919. 
The convention was called to order at 9 

o'clo<'ll, Pr<>tiirlent Mahon in the chair. 
The secrnuuy read the following com

munication: 
i:-t. Louie, Mo .. Aug1u,t ao, 1919. 

Mr. W, D, !\fahon, lnt.,r11atlonal l'rt•Rirlent 
Amalg:rnl:ltt'<l Assodatlon of Railway Em

ploy1·n o! A mt•r1ca. 
ll,,troit, Mich. 

l>~nr Sir and Brolh~r: 
The time ha~ arri\'•·<l for the worl{lng pPopl" 

to n,nke r:u1leal c-h:-irtcPR resf•PC'I Ing th<'lr 
repreM•ntati0n nt tht.'), Nattonnl Capitol. \Ve 
lalV(' heen pl•'ndln~ with tl1,• law rnnk,,r!' long 
e,,ough and rt•t•..,l\•pd too lltlt~ conHld1•ratton at 
th,·1r hand~. P•'rhaps, more on account or their 
la,·k of lntt>rest a1,d lnfvrmation than anytlung 
PIRe. 

\VP havP had a fpw C'nrd members In the 
H0usfl or HPprf'~f'ntnt ,vPS for ~orne years pnRt 
t·,ut nnt ~noii~h of th,.m to make satisfactor:r 
hf'arlway. \\.t'- c-nn inereR .. ;~ tht>ir numtwr hy 
pa\'ini:: attention to the primari,•s. anrl puttlnp; 
or~nriizi·d wurkmPr. r,n the tlckPts. Arter that 
'" don,- WP c-nn hoo,t thl'm Into oflke by well 
dtr••ct,-r1 or~:,nlz(•rl "N'ort. 

,,·e hnvP Pt· .. fl (lfl11•a~h of the r:,nr'1rh1t., who 
'WQf!I huml,1..- l,f'f11re 1•lf•('fl1\n nrni tr1--1ulPnt Rf,; 
Wf-)1 aR lnd\fTt•rr-nt aftr-rwnrds. J.,,,t UR 11ut men 
In (~n~n•As \\"ho wlll r~tRln thelr tnterf"t"t tn 
th<' work1nl' people and wbo .. the working peo-

pl~ can hold reaponslble for their acttona. 
\Yh!le other countries are making prolfT'eSS 

with reform legislation our measures are being 
s,'t aside or actually thrown In the discard. 

ln any case them Is very little done except 
It be In the interest of the corporatlona or 
others or the employers. 

The Workini;men's Political Intormatlou 
Bureau now be,ng organized will be strictly 
non-p:irtl~an and It will help working people 
as candidates for Congress without regard to 
their political atliliations, the one essential be
Ing that they must be up to date members or 
the organization or their class. It will al■o 
keep tab and report on all Congressional m&t
ters that directly affect labor Interests. 

,Ve can straighll'n out most of our political 
and legislative dilllcultles In the way anticipat
ed by thP framers of the Constitution ot the 
United States and providPd for in our laws, 
all we have to do ts to exercise our rlghta and 
prlvileg<·s as American Citizens. 

WP would like to g<>t the lndorsement ot the 
Amalgamated Assodation or Railway Employee 
of America in Convention assembled ror the 
program herein set forth. 

Yours for energetic and Immediate political 
action 

H. B. PERHAM, Manager, 

On motion or Delegate Collin3, Div. 490, 
the communication was referred to the Gen
eral Executive Board for lnYestlP'ation. 

The secretary read the follow.ing letter 
frClm the International Transport Workers' 
Federation: 
International Transport Workers' Federation. 
T<'mporary BurC'au. 

~O RegullersgraC"ht, 
Amskrdam (Holland). 

A.-F.:. No. 3. 
Amsterdam, August 11th, 1919. 

To the Transport \Vorkers' Organizations of 
all Count rle&. 

Dc,ar Comrades: 
Owing to great stress of business In connec

tion with th<' lnl<'rnatlor,al Trades Union Con
grPss helrl In this place from July 25th to 
Atogust 2nil, I was not in a position to let you 
knew before that the Committee appointed by 
the Internatlonnl Transportworkers' Congress. 
held on April 29-30 for drafting the new cou
stltutl0n, met at Amsterdam on July 18-20. 

H,•Piiles the memhers <lf the temporary .Man
agemrnt Committee residing In Holland, the 
follr,wing memlwrs or the above commltte at
t,•nded the meeting: 

England, R. 'Wllllam11 and Th. Cramp, re
~P<'<'tlvely Secr .. tary or the (British) National 
Trdnsportworkers' Federation and President of 
the National Cnlon or Railwaymen. 

G<'rrnany, J. nr. .. rtng, s .. cond President of 
th<' nnmnn Trnnsportwork<'rs' Union, and 

Hel!':lurn, C. ll!nh 1rnan, :--.,cretary or the B,·l· 
glan Transportwori,;prs' {ln!on, 

Mr. ,J. rn,t.-garay, Secretnry of the French 
Union or Hailwaynwn, r,·pr,·sentlng France In 
th<> Co,mmltte••. let us know that he WruJ pre
vent,~d to C"o1ne ovf:'r to Holland. 

The Commltt<'e dmfted a n1cw constitution 
which Is now b,•ing- prlntC'd and which I hope 
to post to your a,t<ire~s In the course of next 
w~;·k. 

Th() C'ommlttce further r<'solvPd to conv,.ne 
a new lntrrnatinnal Congress or the Trans
portwork<>rs' l'nlons or nil countrlt>R, to be 
hPld at Chrlr,tinnla !Norway), on Monday, No
vcmh,•r 10th an,! eurreedlng days. 

t kln<lly request you to consi<lE'r this Jetter 
as a pr,,vl~ional Imitation and to now al
rPA<h' take all nl'<'•·Rsnry steps In order that 
dPl~.;,.t,,,. of your l'nlon may attend this Jn
terna t Iona I c•ong-rf>RH. 

The d~Mnlte agenda will be sent on to you 
tn d11e ("Ouro;ie. 

I shall be murh ohl!gC'd to you It you '11.·lll 
<llscu,<8 this l<'tter In your Executive C'ommlt-
1•'" anrl hnr.- that your union will Rend a8 
IA<CP n rl<'l<'J0:3tlr,n a" possible to the Christiania 
('oni.:r•·:-t~, . 

M.-•anwhlle 1 sJ,nll "\"Prl( inw;.h\; 11,mreelat. 
vonr ,.('tHlinlir me; r~Q'\'l'ht=rly,~:,.frO-JT\" now, '.aon. Ute 
journal of ynur union and all rurtHei' publlm
tlone you tllll.Y le,,ue from time to Um.. 
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Hoping to soon hear from )'Ou, I rem&ID, 
with International creeUnc, 

Yours fratft"D&llY, 
In the name of the Provlalona.l Committee, 

Secretary. 
Delegate Frazier, Div. 215, moved that the 

matter referred to in the communication be 
left in the hands of the Executive Board. 
(Motion seconded.) 

President Mahon stated that the Amalga
mated Association had never been affiliated 
with the Transport Workers' Federation, 
that the organization practlcal17 disbanded 
during the war and that this was the first 
attempt to reorganize the transport workers. 

The motion offered b7 Delegate Frazer 
was adopted. 

Delegate Adams, Div. 215, asked the unani· 
mous consent of the convention to the intro
duction of the following resolution: 

-Reaolutlon No. 124. 
WHEREAS, there la a movement to secure 

for the army, n&vY and marines the aum of 
thirty (30) dollal'11 per month during the time 
they were In· service, be It 

RESOLVED, that this convention go on 
record aa endoralng auch a law in every State. 

On motion of Delegate Burns, Div. 618, sec
onded by Delegate Kerrigan, the resolution 
was unanlmousl7 adopted. 

Delegate C. F. Kinsell, Div. 176, was ex
cused from further attendance at the con
vention on account of the death of his wife's 
father. 

Delegate Arthur F. Loyd, Div. 868, was ex• 
cused from further attendance at the con
Vl'ntlon on account of the lllness of his wife. 

DELEGATE WALSH, Div. 589: "In view 
of the fact that we have acted on Resolution 
No. 78, a political matter pertaining to our 
government, I would like to know if we 
could not have the Committee on Resolu
tions reconsider their action on Resolution 
No. 61." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "Resolutions that 
have been adopted b7 the convention cannot 
again be brought up unless there Is some
thing defective ln them, and that should be 
called to the attention of the convention b7 
a communication setting forth what the de
fective condltlon ls." 

DELEGATE WALSH: "Resolution No. 61 
has not been read to the convention yet 
at all." 

DELEGATE COLEMAN, Chairman of the 
Committee on Resolutions: "I will state that 
Resolutions 11, 12, 16, 38, 61 and 66 all bear 
on the same subject, and we incorporated 
them all In Resolution No. 66, as was ex
plained at t?lat time." 

Report of Committee on Resolutlona. 
Delegate Coleman, chairman of the com

mittee, submlt~ed the following report: "We 
considered Resolutions 36 and 116 jointly. 
The7 are as follows:" 
Reaolutlon No, 36, By Del. John B, Mooney, 

Div. 518, 
In Tlew of the fact that Tom Mooney wa.e 

appointed temporary organizer of the A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of A. In San Francl11co, 
Qallfornla, It, attempting to or,:anlze the em
plo)'ff of the United Rallroa<ls of that city, and 
a week after the 11trlke that was oalled by 
'l'em Mooney, In t, parade that wu marching 
- tll8 mal11 street, a bomb wu e:sploded and 

no one waa seen to do the deed or was appre• 
hended for the crime at that time. Five day■ 
later Brother Tom Mooney and hla wife, a 
music teacher, Bllllngs, a member of the Boot 
and Shoe Workers' t:nlon, Nolan ot the Machin• 
lats' UnlQll, and Weinberg of the Carpenters' 
Union were arrested without any evidence. 
Billings was convicted and given lite lmprleon• 
mont, after being otrered a $0,000 reward and 
hla liberty If he would Incriminate Mooney. 
He said he knew nothing of the bomb uploalon 
and they gave him life. 

Tom Mooney wna the next defendant tried 
and a new act of frameup wltneBBes were used 
agRlnat him, the chief one being Mr, Oxman. 
After the death aentence of Mooney, three per
jury letters written by Oxman to Mr. Regal In 
11111,ols, asking him to come out to California to 
be an expert wltneaa and corroborate hlB teat!• 
mony, Mr. Regal reful'led to be a party to the 
frame-up conspiracy and turned Oxman'■ per
jury letters over to the defense. In spite of thla 
glaring conspiracy to discredit organized labor 
on the Pacific Coast, be It 

RESOLVED, That this 16th Convention of 
the A. A. of S. and E. a E. of A. do hereby 
protest most vigorously :J.galnst the action of 
the Supreme Court of California In not recog
nizing this new evidence, In eplte of the fact 
that Pre~ldent \Vlleon haa requested new trials 
for the defendants, therefore, be It further 

RESOLVED, It all other legal means fall to 
get new trlala for the accused trade unionists, 
that the etreet car men of America advocate 
a 24-hour general strike to bring about the re• 
lease of the two brothers who he.vi, ■pent their 
fourth Labor Day In prison, on one of the 
worst "frame-up" labor conspiracies that waa 
ever perpetrateJ against any human being. 
Resolution No. 115, By DelL A. H, Kempton 

and J. E. Green, Div. No. 382. 
WHEREAS, There appeared before the con

vention of Septemher 11th, by unanimous con• 
sent of the Convention, Mrs. Thomas J. Mooney, 
for the purpose of explaining In words that 
were true and eloquent the l)t'l'Secutlon of her 
husband and hi~ as~ociates and giving the facts 
In relation to the trial. sentence and Imprison• 
ment of one of labor's most noble martyrs; and 

\VHF.REA!". Her explanation of this dastard
ly deed, Including as It does the world's worst 
frame-up on lnno<'ent men and women, even 
to the point of Imprisoning one of our brothers 
an<i fellow-workers for life: and 

,VHF.REAS, The causes of this extreme per
secution are traceable to our brothers' actl,rl
tles in organiz!ng the Street Railway men of 
the United Railway of San Franclaco, Cali
fornia, under the direction of the officers of 
the A. A. of S. &: E. R. E. ot A.; therefore, be 
It 

RESOLVED, That we o.t this Convention &B• 
sembled proclaim our unrlylng belief In the ln• 
nocence of our Brother Thomas J. Mooney, and 
be It further 

RESOLVED, That we stand ready, a.s true 
and unflinching rrlPn<ls to do all In our power 
to bring about the full and unconditional par• 
don of our brother, and to do this. be It here 

RESOLVED, That we comply with the re
quPst of the speaker. that on October 8th, we 
sustain with our utmo!lt strength the proposl• 
tlon of a one <lay strike, for the purpose of 
demonstrating our rleterrnlnatlon to liberate our 
friends and brothers, Thomas J. Mooney and 
Warren K. B1111ngs, who are now langulBhlng 
In jail for the cause of organized labor. 

"In considering Resolution 36, your com
mittee recommends that we concur In all 
of the resolution except the last 'Resolve,' 
and that that 'Resolve' be amended and 
changed to read as follows:" 

RESOLVED, That we continue In every legit
imate manner possible the etrug!(le to secure 
for Brother Mooney a fair and honorable trial; 
that the officers of this Asaoclatlon be In• 
structed to cooperate with the American Fed
t'ratlon of Labor In hrln!(ln!! about this eon
dltlon. and If financial assistance la required, 
our organizations to be requ~.st~d to contribute 
and aid. with the un<lerst!!n<l!ngdtu,1 .11.ll con• 
trtbutlon■ In the· future 11nalPbe 0 foi;warded to 
and through the off!Of'r■ of the Anktlcan Fed• 
e"'Uon of :Labor. 
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It was moved and seconded that the rec
ommendation of the committee be con
curred in. 

Dtliegate John i\looney. Div. 618, made a 
statement of sum., length in supl)Ort or the 
rei.olution 111 Its onginal rorru. and likened 
the San Francisco llomb cases to the Hay
market riot cui.t:s In Chicago some years 
ago. He stated that all legitimate means 
had been resorted to In order to get Justice 
tor the accused. lrnt that toc!ay, after four 
years. men "ere still in prison on trumped 
u1• charges and llt:'rjured ev1dencb. He ad
vocated resorting tu economic· force in order 
to bring about the release of Tum !llooney 
aud referred to the actiun or the lalJor move
m1•nt in Great Uritaln in their attempts to 
oorrect similar 'I\ rongs in that country. He 
closed his statement by ad \·ucating a 24-hour 
nation-wide strike on October 8th. 

Delegate Walsh, Div. 589, spoke in sup
port of the 24-bour strike as a means o[ ob
taining Brother Mooney's release. 

Delegate O'Connor, Div. 788, asked wheth
er or not the resolution provided cnly for a 
strike of the street car men on October 8th. 

President Mahon stated that the organi
zation could speak only for the street car 
men, although the resolution provided for a 
universal strike. 

Delegate O'Connor made a brief statement 
opposing the strike unless the dbsolute co
operation and support of the entire labor 
movement could be assured. He further ex
pressed the belief that better results coulct 
be obtained by rendering financial assistance 
and following the policy of the American 
I<'ederation of Labor than by resorting to a 
strike. 

Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 618, stated that 
the Central Labor Union of Providence had 
poi!ltively refused to enter into a· general 
strike. and be was of the opinion that noth
ing could be gained by going on strike. 

Delegate Bruce, Div. 308, took exception 
to the statement of Delegate Mooney that 
resolutions passed by the American Federa
tion of Lal,or and its afliliated organizations 
had not been of any assistance to Tom 
Mooney. He pointed to the fact that if it 
were not for these resolutions Mooney might 
not have been aliYe today. His idea was to 
keep the matter before the proper authori
ties, both State and Federal. to the end that 
justice might flnally be obtained. 

Delegate Stevenson, Div. 587, said that 
the movement In Seattle was divided on the 
question of a general strike, but that all 
wpre in favor of helping Mooney as much as 
po~isible. 

Delegate Robbins. Div. 113. in supporting 
the recommendation of the committee, said 
that lo<'al divisions coul<l not enter into a 
general strike In violation of their agree
ments with the various companies He be
lieved that the American Federation of La
bor WRB the proper agency to bring pressure 
to bear on the PrcsidPnt of the United StateR 
in the matter. 

DJ<:LF:GATE i\lOO:--F.Y: 'Tom MoonPy has 
re«1nP11tPd me to a~k PrPRident Mahon. he 
being & member or the Ex!'cutive Cou11ril of 
the American Federation of J,abor, what 

progress they have made along the Unea or 
the resolution adopted at Atlantic CltJ J.ut 
June" 

' PilESIDENT MAHON: "As to what prog-
ress has been made by the Executive Coun
cil, It Is pretty hard for me to say. While I 
um a member of the Executive Council, any 
one who know!.' what I have had to contend 
with In the last six months knows that I 
have not Ileen alJle to attend a meeting or 
the Executive Council. When the conven
tion was on at Atlantic City, the first week 
or that convention I was tied up with the 
Detroit 11trike. Getting out of that I spent 
two or three days at the convention and was 
then called to the strike In the Bay State. 
I went to the Bay State situation and got 
back to Atlantic City to attend the afternoon 
,,;ession of the Executive Council. They 
were just closing. The Council meeting 
which took place In Washington some ten 
clays ago I could not attend at all because of 
the work or this organization, so I am not ln 
position to say to Brother Mooney or any 
one else what the Council has done at their 
last, or any other meeting, except this: That 
at the session I attended at Atlantic City 
the question of the Mooney case was up be
fc•re the Council, and they were then getting 
the opinion of the attorneys representing 
the I<'ederatlon to see what action, If any, 
could be taken In connection with the legal 
phases of it. Also the officers who direct 
the affairs of the Federation were directed 
to bring the matter before these attorneys 
and to get in touch with the situation legally 
in every way possible; also to get In touch 
with the President and to use every means 
they could to bring pressure to bear upon 
the situation. I presume the reports of the 
lawyers were made to the last Council meet
ing, at which I was not present. 

"The situation, as we all understand It, 
legally is that this case comes in the State 
of California, comes under the laws of the 
State of California. which the President of 
the United States cannot veto or act upon. 
The Idea that was before the Executive 
Council when the matter was being dis
cussed was whether or not there could be 
some way to bring It before the United 
States Supreme Court. That is all the In· 
formation I can give the gentleman, because 
I have not been at the Council meetings to 
know what has been done." 

Delegate Wiley, Oh·. 441, stated that if it 
WPre not possible to bring about the release 
of Mooney by legal means, it might have 
some efTect if the authorities were notllled 
that a gpneral strike would be called at a 
specfflPd time. . 

Delegate Foster, Div. 817, moved the fol
lowing amendmPnt: "That this convention 
appPal. through Presi(knt Mahon, to the 
Amerkan Federation of Labor to appoint a 
committee to wait upon President \Vilson 
nnd urgn a personal investigation. or by his 
Cahlnet." ( Anwn<lmrnt seconded.) 

Pn,~id<'nt Mahon stated that committees 
WPre waiting upon the President regularly. 
as a part of the program[df,.th~ li=1terut1ve 
Cou ncll of the ' .. :A.merlcaB , ',Ped'el"ation ot 
l.A1hor. ' 
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Delegate Kempton, Div. 382, ol'fered the 
following as a substitute: "That the dele
gates elected by this convention to the con
vention ot the American Federation ot La
bor be instructed that, It all leg-al efforts 
fail in bringing about the desired results, 
a general strike of indefinite length be en
dorsed." ( Seconded by Delegate Taylor. 
Div. 757.) 

Delegate Bruce, Div. 308, opposed giving 
Instructions of any kind to the delegates to 
the convention of the American J<'rderation 
of Labor. He felt that the men elected as 
delegates were big enough and broad enou1;h 
to use their own discretion in bringing the 
question to the American Federation of 
Labor. 

The substitute motion offered by DelcgatP 
Kempton was lost. 

The amendment offered by Delegate l•'oster 
was adopted, and the recommPndation of the 
committee as amended was concurred In. 

Delegate Mooney requested the drlegates 
to procure copies of Document No. 1::,7 from 
their Congressmen for full details of the 
DPnsmore rPport on the Mooney case 

The committee reported jointly on Rrsolt1-
tions Nos. 56 and 121, which are as follows: 

Re~olutlon No. 56, By Deis. Stein. Taylor and 
Anderson, Division No. 757, Portland, Ore. 
"'HF.REA~. In th<' past. Motormen an<'! Con

<'lnrtors or PXpPriPtl•'" having hail th<' misforturrn 
to losP thf'ir pr;~i t ~ons oh rn:HlR wher,... thf'y arP 
employed. an• ,·ompelle<I to seek emplovm<'nt 
with othrr ro,..-ls. nnrl a,i onr rate of wage!I is 
or the grarlnatP<l ~c-:-t1P. tll''SP- men are coin• 
pelle<'I to start In 11,P nc,w po~ltion at the loweAt 
rate of wal!<'>I or the graduated scale then in 
forc·e on that roa<'I. 

RF:SOI.Vf~n. That WP. the A. A. or 8. & E. 
R. F.. of A. ln ~onv0ntinn a~~<>mhlNl. lns!At that 
all future contn.<:'ts anrl agreement" entere<'I In
to. b.-twN,n J,o,·al Tlh·isinns of thlR aRSO<'iA tlon 
and their emplo::in!!' companh•R. shall lnC'lu<'le a 
clause, stntln!!' that a man who can show three 
years of servlN· on one line whl<'h has been per
forme<'I <luring four !Pars pr<'r<>dlng time of 
applying for a p,,,.ition shnll hnve hls rate or 
pay start 3CC'ording to his years or sen·lce 
with his former employing company. 
Resolution No. 121, By Del. E. D. McKlbbln, 

Div. No, 89. 
RF:SOLVED. '!"hat WP. the A. A. S. and E. 

R. E. of A. In <'nnvPntion assPmhl<>d, Insist 
that all future C'ontraC'ts and agrt'ements en-
tered Into hetwe~n lo<'al di\·islons of thlR 
Association fl nd their <>mploylng companies, 
thnt a man who can show 2 years or serviC'e on 
one line whi<"h hns bPen pPrformed during 4 
ypnrs pre<'erling time of appl,·ing for position 
shnll have his rnte starl accorcl!nl( to his y<>ars 
or service with the fQrmer employing <'ompany. 

"Your committefl recommen<ls rem-con
currence in thfl ahove re~olntlons." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 75, By Del. Pete!' J. Rooney, 

Division No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 
RF:~OT.VEI' That th<' Tnt<'rnntion,iJ Pr<·sl

,lr•nt st:1.nrl ~n-"trnrtNi tn inv,-~ttg-:1tt1 th~ Cr(\11it 
Pnton l:1.~.-~ ns tl-it"~~ r•x!~t tn :\f;if:~n<'hu~Pt tR and 
if he approvf'H such in!-'titutions sha11 Pn('n11rH!:'"fl' 
the e~t:i.hli~J,n1Pr.t of s111·h }:"nn:J in thP vnriou~ 
!l1tat~s in onl•·r that tlit> T.,o,·al I>ivlsion~ rna~· 
avail thf"m:-:•~lv~•~ of the lwn••flts nf sneh cr
l(anlzatlons. 

"Your committPe concurs i11 thi,. rr,nl11-
tlon." 

Thfl recomm<'nrlation of lhP <'omrnittPP 
was adopted. 

ThP committee reportPrl jointly upon RPS<o-

lutions Noa. 77, 83, 87 and 95, which are as 
follows: 
Re■olutlon No. n, By Del. Harry C. Grant, DI

vision No. 805. 
WHERF:AS, Conditions vary in the various 

('Ommunitles In the l'nited States and Canada In 
regard to the one-rnan car, and 

WHEREAS, An indorsement or the one man 
car b,v this organization would have a great in
tluPncP on the employing cornpani,-s in establish
ing more one n1an ears, thereby elin1inating a 
larg-e 11erf'entng◄• i1f our men1ben;hip fro1n their 
pr,-::.f"'nt ocf'11pation::: the-rt-fore. be it 

Rf£~OL\'F:D, That this rorl'·t·ntion ~o on rt·c
ord a~ helng oppos,•d to the ext<-nsion or the 
one n1an car. 
Resolution No. 83, By Del. T. D. Inman, Div. 

No, 691, 
Division No. 691, or Springfield, Mo., wishes 

the del<:1?:lt"e or this convention to condemn 
th<> one-man car. We have twt>lve In OJ)eration 
in our city. whPrehy It is rlepriv<'d or twenty
four men on rec:u!ar runs. therehy Wl'akening 
our local by cutting off some or the extra men. 
Be It 

RESOLVED, That the d<>]Pgat1>S of this con
vention do 3.11 within thl'lr power against the 
onP-man car. 
Resolution No. 87, By Del. Everett J. Parker, 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, Wash. 
WHEREAS, The one-man strPet car Is dan

gt•rous and lnco11v,·nient to th~ puhJic; and 
·wH EltEAS. 'fhPse can, are dangerous on 

a~('Otmt or door!! h"ing <"!osed. should anything 
happen to the motorman at any time an<'! 
especially In crossi11!? <lrnwhrldgP" or other 
dangprou,. place9. thl'Re doors could not be 
openP<I to IPt J)etssenc:ers orf. and the railroad 
crossings :ir(' not tla:.:,,.,.d, an<'! in the present 
nge or fast vehlclPS, a motorman has all he cnn 
do to opPrnte the car an<'! avoid accidents. with
out eollµrting fnrr~s. is:-,;uin~ transfers. calling 
streets and giving out information; therefore, 
be It 

REROLVF:D. That thi~. the SixtePnth Annual 
Convention of th,. Amalgamated Association of 
Htr!'et anrl Ele<"trk Railwa,· EmployPs of 
America. Jen<'! lt.s anive ~11pport to the elimina
tion of this 111<-nncc•; and be it r11rther 

RESOLVE!>, That tbe International officers 
he lnstructe<'I to rurnl~h all data that ('Rn bP 
~•'<'llrt><'I and re11der all assistance po,ssible to 
this end. 
Resolution No. 95, By Deis. Wm. Walsh, P. F. 

Quinlan and E. F. McGreal, Division No. 
589, Boston, Mass. 

WHEREAS, Several street rnllwa:v companlel!I 
throuehout the l'nlted Stat<>s and Canadll. have 
under conslileratlon the installation of the one
man car, cloimlng It is a necessity to the 
Pconomical operation of the street railway en
terpri~e. anrl 

WHEREAS, It Is a well known fact that there 
hav" heen more ac<'idents by the operation or 
thr one-man car than by the two-man car. 
proving it Is not an economkal enterprisP, an<'! 
rurthermore some 9treet railways h11ve tried It 
out and round It to he a failure: thPrefore, be It 

REHOL\'ED. That we as <'lelegat.--s In con
YPntion aiirn•"'rnhlP<i unanimously oppose the op
nation of the onP-man rar as It would ev<>ntual-
1:v ,·a11sfl a lay orf of our memhf"ra as Wf•ll as 
,-nd:inec,.ring th,. lives of the pnhlic. 

"Your comrnittPe recornml'n<ls that no a<'
tlon be taken on the above r0solutlons, inas
much as the matt,,r is covered In the report 
of the l'r,•s!dPnt." 

The rr,comnwn<lation of thP committPP 
was concurrPd in. 
Resolution No. 80. By Oel, C. F. Kinsel!, DI

vision No. 176. 
~-11r.nF:.-\R. ThP ~tatP of p,,nn~,·lvanla h~s no 

1:-tw gov~·!"nin,:!' tlw hr•atin2' of flfreet earH, then:.
fnrP, ht• it 

RJ,HOLVF:1>. That thi'I ~om·••ntlon go on rec
orcl :u; hPfng in f:l vor of ~:1 id law in the ditrerent 
~t:,tr-~ thnt l1av•," nqt thiR lrw. and belt furthPr 

J~E~OL,·r-:n. That th<> lnt••r·natl0m1.J offirns 
pnt forth 11,,,1, lw~t <>ffortq fii h;1yjllli\'·,'lll.~.ji n lffW 
pit ~~f•d ' ' "*~-"'" "'. -~~ =• , =· · r. p · i:'1":!'i,n ,L. 
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"Your committee recommends concur
rence 1n this resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 86. 
To the 16th Convention of the A. A. of S. and 

E. R. E. of A .• Chicago. Ill: 
WHEREAS, Our International PrPsldent has 

ruled, In accordance with the general con• 
stltutlon and by-laws of this association, on 
our appeal !or a dPclsion covering a question 
of ~enlority in our division, therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, That this convention go on 
record a~ supporting the International Presi
dent In his ruling, and a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the Mayor, City Councll, and 
Superintendent of Public Utilities at Seattle, 
'1\-"ashlngton. 

(Signed) M. J. MURRAY, President. 
E. H. DAVEY, Secretary, 

and Delegate!', 
"Your committee recommend!'! concur

rence In this resolution." 
The recommendation of the committee 

was concurred in. 
Resolution No. 88, By Del. Everett J. Parker, 

Div. No. 763, Spokane, Waah. 
WHEREAS. Many Central Labor Councils 

and State Ferleratlons now accept and seat 
dPlcgates not actively engaged, and 11ometlmes 
n<'ver have be<'n eni:-aged In the work of the 
craft which th.-y are delegated to represent; 
therefore. he It 

RESOLVED. That our delci:-ates to the Ameri
can Federation of Lahar be ln~tructed to work 
for the abolishment of this evil. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence in this resolution." 

It was moved and secondPd that the rec
ommendation of the committee be con
curred In. 

Delegate Parker. Div. 763, spoke briefly 
In support of the reRolut!on and recited some 
of the evils that result from having delegates 
In the Central Bodies who are not actively 
engaged as trade unionists. 

Delegate Davey, Div. 587. said the same 
evils prevailed to some extent in the city 
of Seattle. 

Delegates Bruce, Div. 308, and Blewitt. 
Div. 381, also spoke in favor of the resolu
tion. 

The motion to concur in the report of the 
committee was lost. 

On motion by Delegate Bruce, Resolution 
No. 88 was concurred in by the convention. 
Reaolutlon No. 89. By Del. Everett J. Parker, 

Division No. 763. 
WHF:REA8, ""hPn It now b<>come!! neressRry 

from any reapon that a mPmber of thlR AaROcla
tlon chang~A hlA location or residence, he ror
felU! his right of RPnlor\t~• on the hoarrl. an'1 
also the rnt<' of wag<'s and must bPgln a,,-11ln at 
the bottom of the li~t. as well as at bPglnn<>r's 
wages, In his new plaee of employment; there
fore, ne It 

RE!>OI.YED. That In so far as poRslble. that 
all Inc-al and lntPrnatlonal offi<'PrA shall end<>avor 
to Incorporate In all r11t11rP rontrarts a l'lause 
that l'<hnll glvP all mPmh<'rS of this Ai<soclatlon 
the rhrht or the rate of pay b:iAed on the years 
of !!ervll'e that th<'y ha<I :ll thP previous place 
of pmploym.,nt. upon thP prP>s<'ntatlon of hl11 
worklni:; cl\r<I and thP propn clPRrnnee paperR 

. from his former employers. 
"Your committee re!'ommend!'I non-con

currence In tbe reimlutlon." 
It was moved and seconrlPd that the report 

at the committee be concurrPd In 
Delegate Kempton, Div. 382, s'loke tn op

poeltlon to the report of the committee. 
Preeldent Mahon RtatPd that the rel!OllJ• 

tlon dealt with the apprentlceahtp question. 
He said the provision Intended by the reso
lution could be embodied In the oontracta, 
!mt that the companies will not employ the 
older men when they come along seeking 
employment. He pointed out that It was 
Impossible to force the companies to em
ploy men with experience. 

Delegate Murray, Div. 687, stated that in 
Seattle the company had no objection to 
such a clause being entered in the contract, 
but that it was lueft'ective because the com
pany Insisted on hlrfng new men and break
Ing them in, rather than give employment 
to the experienced men at higher wages. 

Delegate Quinlan, Div. 589, said he be
lieved members going from one city to an
other should have the preference by reason 
of their experience. 

The question was further discussed by 
Delegates Stevenson, Dlv. 587, Walsh, Div. 
589, o•sumvan, Div. 282, and Scully, Div. 570. 

On motion, debate was closed. 
The recommendation of the committee 

was adopted. 
Resolution No. 11, By Del. Ernst o. M. Fehrn

strom, Division No. eat. 
RESOLVED, That this Anoclatfon go on 

record as In sympathy with the Boston police, 
who are struggling to establish the right of or
ganization, and call upon the public to recognise 
that the responsibility for lockout of police 
existing In Bo11ton la with the Kalaer-llke 
despotism and military rule of the cit:, au
thority that ha11 within Its power the granting 
to the police the American ~ght ot orga.nlza.tlon 
and collective bargaining. 

ERNST 0. M. FEHRNSTROV. 
"Your committee recommends concur

rence In the resolution." 
The recommendation of the committee 

was adopted. 
Reaotutlon No. IS. 

WHEREAS, During the war period, the Label 
Tra<iea were Interested In the promotion of 
frt>edom and democracy, and 11et aside, for the 
time being, our propaganda and agitation for 
lhP Union Label, and, 

WHERF-AS. The war haa ceased, and the dan 
of rec<'nstructlon are with u11, we may now tum 
our attention to our own Interests u Trade 
UnlonlstP. The subject that command■ our at
tention now Is, that of reconstructing the de
mand for the Union Label, which we neglected 
during the anxiety and suspense of the world 
war. and. 

WHERF:AS, The Tobacco Workers' Union 
Label !s At!II on the market. with the label on 
popnl,tr brands of smoking and chewing tobac
co. C'lgarettes and snurr, we therefore ask :,our 
<'ontlnne<I co-operation to make Its reconstruc
tion C'omplpte ar><I flttlnl! for the Trade Union
ists Ir> d:ty~ to <'Orne. Therefore, be It 

REPOLVEn, That we, the delegates to the 
Amahrnmnted AssoC'latlon of Street and Elec
tric Rnllw:iy F.mploy<'s of AmPrlca. In conven
tion assPmhlPd In Chicago, Ill., September 9, 
1~19. de!'laro It to be our purpose to u11e our 
purchn.Alnl!" power to the fullest extent, when 
huyin,:: tobacco. cii::arettes and enulf, tn■1stln1£ 
that the Rf1ie Lahel of the Tobacco WorkeMI 
lntPrnatfconal T'nion Rha:t he affixed tn all to
ha"<'O. cigarettes nnd snurr we buy. 

"Your committee recommends concur
rent'e In the resolution." 

Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 618, moved to 
amend to include the Cigar Makers. (Amend
ment seconded.) 

The quMtion was discussed brlefty by Del· 
l'!!,"8tes Hart, Div. 168, Collins, Div. 41'0. Ward. 
Div. 85, and Moorehead. Div. 192. 

The recommPndatlon of tlte,cqm.JQltt" as 
amended by Delega!le Kerrtge.u .,.ao,ted. 

t~ ' 
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Delegate Hart, Div. 168, made a motion 
that it be the sense of the convention. that 
we recommend to all members that they de• 
mand the union label in the purchase ot all 
the commoditifls of lite. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

-Resolution No. 94. 
WHEREAS, The small minority of our people 

who seek to regulate the llvee and conduct of 
their neighbors. by statute, are seeking to enact 
laws depriving them of their sole .remaining 
Rolac<>-tohacco--and, 

WHEREAS. The use of tobacco from time 
lmmemorlal has be,;n man·a relief and comfort 
in hours or lonelln<'ss. toil and pain, and. 

,vHEREAS, Tobarco has bet>n a boon and a 
benMlt to the soldier and sailor on the battle· 
fields, In the trenches and In the hospital, and 
relief and solace to the toiler, after his day's 
labor Is over. In the mine. mill or factory, and, 

WHEREAS, The soothing influence of the 
pipe or cigarette. In hours of leisure.- Is an ln
dut>ement to Quirt, and reflection, and a stimu
lant to the mind, and, 

,vHEREAS, The use or tobacco Is a gift to 
mankind from the Cr~ator of all things, that Is 
not attended by any evil effects. and has no in
jurious Influence on either body or mind; there
fore. be It 

RE!':OT.VED, That we. th<> delPgates to the 
convention of the Ama!gamatPd Association of 
Street and F.lectrlcal Employcs In conv<'nt!on 
as..«emblEd in the c!ty of Chicago. Septemher 8, 
1919, condemn the a<'tlvit ;,,s of all those who 
sePk by mean« of legisla tlve ena0tm<'nt or 
propaganda to interfere with our lihertl<'s and 
God-given rights, and we therefore enter our 
most vigorous protrst ae;alnRt all surh l<'glsla
tion and propaganda now being carrh.>d on, and 
be It further 

RESOLVED, That we Pnl<>r a vigorous TJrotest 
with our respective Senators and Congr<'sRmen, 
and the legislators of our resp<'ctiV<' sta t"s In 
this attack on our lndl,·idual rights and per
sonal liberties. 

"Your committee recommends roncur
rence In the resolution." 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
Resolution No. 97, By Del. Frank P. Hibler, DI

vision No. 654. 
RESOLVED, That th!" convPntlon Instruct 

Its International PresldPnt to revise the official 
emblem of this organization to conform with 
morlern equipment of our craft today. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence In the resolution." 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
The committee reported jointly on Reso

lutions Nos. 102 and 119, which read as 
follows: 
Re■olutlon No. 102. By Del. John A. Macinnis, 

Div. No. 289. 
WHEREAS, The A. A. of S. anrl F,. R. F.. or 

A. In previous conv<'nt!,1ns aSR<'mhled, hav" 
gone on record In favor of the 8-hour workd:ty, 
and 

,vHEREAS. Many organizations In the Unlte,l 
States and Cannda are now enjoying said 8-
hour dny, and 

WHEREAS. The rMI obJert of th" 8-honr 
day Is being defPnted by rPn~on of local divi
sions In i,omP <'H~<·s nrlopting an 8-hour tla~· 
with outside time or 12-14 ancl 16 hours, thn,,. 
for" be It · 

ltESOLVEn. That this Com·ent!on go on rP<'· 
ord as <lrmanrllng that In all ful\1re rontrnds 
with employing £'omp:1nl,·s. whPr•' thP S-honr 
clay Is In en'ect. sai,I S-ho11r work<lay shall lu• 
comp!Pted in an 011ts!<le time of not more tlrnn 
10 houni. 
Resolution No. 119. By Del. Patrick J. Winston. 

Div. No. 717. 
WHl!::RF.:AS. !':trP<>t Railw:n· F:mp!oyes n!I 

over the United States an<I Cnna<la :in• in som,, 
<'.ases forced to work fnurtPPn or tiftePn hour!-: 
to get eight or nlnr hours' pay, nn<I 

WHEREAS, It is the policy of nil lahor or
ganlzatlom, to complrtr the workday In as short 
a ttme &II pOBSlhle; thPrPfnrP hf' it 

RESOLVED, That this Convention go on rec
onl and try to reduce the outside time to com
parf' with other crafts and trades; and be It 
furthn . 

HESOLVED, That all Local and International 
oflie,,rs shall enden\·or. when making new con
trnctl', to have same Incorporated In new agree
ments. 

"Your committee recommends the adop
tion of Resolution No. 102, with the follow
ing changes in the 'Resolve':" 

"'Resolved. thnt this convention go on record 
as recommending that In all future contracts 
with employing companl••s where the eight
hour work clay Is in etTect, said eight-hour 
work clay shall be completed In eight consecu
tl\'P hours" 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 109, By Del. Ernest A. Thorn, 

Div. No. 616. 
RESOLVED, That this convent'on go on 

recorrl as being opposed to prohibition; and be 
It further 

RESOLVED, That this convention go on 
recorrl as In favor of the policy of the Citizens' 
Liberty League or Ontario which ls organized 
to oppose all leg1slat!on. dominion or provincial, 
wh'ch tends to curtail the l!bertles of the citi
zen. 

"Your committee recommends concur
rence In the re~olutlon." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be adopted. 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "This created 
quite a discussion In the convention at 
Rochester, and the policy adopted at that 
time on the part of this organization was to 
remain neutral upon this subject because of 
the conrlitlon or onr employment." 

DELEGATE GIBBONS, Div. 113: "I move 
that the same poliry be contlnmid." (Motion 
Reronded.\ 

PHESIDENT '.\fAHON: "The defeat of 
the resolution would do that." 

DELEGATE GIRBONS: "'The defeat of 
thfl resolution would say that we stand op
posed to the reRolutlon. It would go broad
cast throughout the land that we were 
ar:aln"t prnhibltlon." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "The motion of 
DelPgate Gibbons, whicb Is offered as a sub
Rtitute for the committee's report, is that we 
remain neutral on the subject." 

DelPgate Bruce spoke against the substi
tute olf')red by DPlegate Gibbons and said he 
bellflved such action would Interfere with 
mrm's personal liberties. 

Delflgate Gibbons, in explaining the reason 
for his motion, stated that there were many 
men In the organization who favored prohi
hit ion arnl many who opposed it, and that he 
did not hPliPve it was within the province of 
the convr>ntion to determine upon a policy 
one way or the othPr. 

Df'legate Shine. Div. fi89, advocated con
tinuing the policy of the Rochester conven
tinn. f)p)eg:itP Brinker, Div. 74fl. spoke 
,llong the same IinPs. 

DELEGATE FOSTER: "',\ point or order. 
ThiR rPsolution Is of a political nature anrl 
h:is no p!:lce in ht>re :it al1.·· 

m:LFGATE GARRITY. Div. 587: "'Is this 
not :i 011Pstlon of a political nature?" 

PRESIDENT l\L\HON: '.'!.don't know that 
it iii. All part!~~ . driHlt::,i\,; :frohibi• 
tionl11ts." 
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Delegate Andrews, Div. 898, spoke in favor 
o( prohibition and said that in the nine years 
it had been . effective in Georgia it had 
worked out successfully. 

Delegate O'Connor, Div. 788, spoke in 
favor of the original resolution. 

Delegates Moorehead, Div. 192, Baldwin. 
Div. 588, and Schultz. Div. 268, spoke in 
favor of the amendment. 

The vote in favor of the substitute offered 
by Delegate Gibbons reimlted as follows: 
147 in favor, 135 against. 

President Mahon dPclar"d the motion car
ried. 

Resolution No. 113, By Del. John B. Mooney, 
Div. No. 518. 

A~ the AmPrlcan work<>re have alwavs been 
rlivided on the political field in the past, and 
the political ma<'hine has al\,ays been Ubed 
against us In tlmPR or $trikes. it Is the duty 
or the labor movement to line up on the politi
cal flPld a~ W<'II as thP industrial. 

ThP Rrltlsh lahor party has bePn enabled to 
elect many of Its union men to the various 
govPrnnwntal om,•es with the soll<larity or the 
labor movement on the political field, therefore 
be It 

REROT.VEn. That this Rlxt!'enth Convention 
or th<' Amale:<amaterl As..•oclation of RtrPet and 
F:lectrl<' Railway F.rnplOY<'R of Am,-rlea. g-o 
on record In favor or an Amrrkan lahor party 
:slong tlw lines of Great Britain; and be lt 
futllf'r 

HE!-<OLVED. Thnt the Jl!lnols Ferlrratlon of 
Lat.or and the ('hicnc:o F<•,ln:ltlon of Lahor, 
and th<> C<'ntrnl F,•,lprnt<>rl l:nlon or New York 
have started the lnhor party in tht'lr rPspective 
Rtnte!-l and m:iny other Rtates hnve al.80 started 
branch<>R. 111"1 In virw of llw fact that Mr. Ar
thur fkndnson. of the British lA'lhor party, Is 
comlne: to this country, in the lnterrsts or the 
American lnhor p:1rty, It Is fitting at. this time 
to link up with the Amerl"an lnhor p:trty ror 
thP final overthr,,w of the cn11lrnlist politics. 

JOHN R. MOONEY. 
"Your committee rPcomnwnds non-con

currence In the rPsolutlon." 
It was mon>d and sPconded that the rP

port of the committee be concurred In. 
DPIPgate Mooney, Div. 518, opposed the 

report of the committee. and said that as a 
re~s11lt ot lahor's being divided on the politi
cal field, situations such as that existing to
day In Roston arise from time to time. Con
tinuing, he said: "Why Is it that the Ameri
can Fednation of Lahor i« always opposed 
to an American Lahor Part~· along; the llnes 
of that in Great Britain? \\'hat do we have 
confronting u~ In this rountry? \Ve have 
som<> labor leaders supporting onP crowd of 
capitalists on the Democratic party, and 
others supporting capitalists on the RPpuhll
ran partv. How can WP gPt Hnli<larlty in 
lahor with the lahor leadPrs on the two po
litical llel,ls controlled ahsolntely hy capi
talists? "-"hat <·11ncPsH!ons ran we hope to 
gt:'!?" 

He thPn spokP at snnw IPngth on the ac
tiYit!Ps of thr Lahnr f'artv in GrPat Hritnin 
'.lnd advisPd the dPlr-catP; to h<>11r the mes
~:ig<> of Arthnr Hrnrl0r~nr1. l••arler or thP 
Rriti<h Lahor PrirtY. wh,•n h<> visit!! thP 
l'nitPd Stat<>~ in No~·,•mhPr. 

DPl,•c:,tP ~hinP. Di\· ;;\~. s11ppnrted the re
port of tlw rnmmittPP !IP sairl. in part: 

"I arn :u::rin,t this rPso!11tfon hPcaus<> I ,.,..,1 th:it thP w;,,1.,,11 a11<1 forPsight or thP 
.\mPri,·nn FP<l<>rnt ion of Lahor on this ques
tion Rt th1>' timf'> Is In ft('('0rrlllnCA with thP 

views of the great majority of the trade 
unionists of this country. The theory ad
vanced by Brother ~Iooney is not harmful at 
all If it could be put in practice. I think 
that it labor Is to have the services of men 
like John Fitzpatrick and other leaders that 
have been mentioned here, we must proceed 
along the lines under which the American 
Federation or Labor has lived and pros
pered: 'Elect your friends and defeat your 
enemies.' 

"I don't see why, when we adopt a resolu
tion, that it should be continually shot at 
the American Federation of Labor, when 
statistics prove, and the records ot our own 
As,;ociation show, that we have taken In 
65.u00 new members under the banner of 
the American Federation of Labor. It may 
be if we bad a Labor Party that we might 
sulTer, not from capitalist-controlled Demo• 
crats and Republlcans, but from a crowd 
who would be dictators. In my opinion, and 
say to me and to you: 'Do this, whether you 
like it or not.' \Ve have local autonomy. 
and we have the right to run men for State 
LPgislature, House of ReprPsentatlves, City 
Ccuncll or anything else. and I think we are 
doing very well. This Idea of a Labor Party 
at this particular time. in view of the con-

. sistent and persistent policy of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and what it has 
done for the American worker-any new 
party starting ont at this time could not 
hope to arromplish one-half of the things 
we have done under the American Federa
tion of Labor." 

Delegate Rea, Div. 2G8, moved as a sub
stitute to strike out the last resolve. "the 
convention to go on record as being in favor 
of local divisions affiliating with Labor Par
ties in localities where such Labor Parties 
are formed." (Seconded.) 

DELEGATE MURPHY, Div. 589: "Point 
of order. It the Irish question is a political 
question, I be]leve this is absolutel7 a po
litical question.'' 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "The chair would 
not rule so. This is a question discussing 
the policy of the organization as to whether 
It shall do certain things or not, as to wheth
er It shall affiliate with the Labor Party, as 
has bePn suggpsted by the resolution. and 
until the con\·rntlon determines Its policy I 
cannot say whether It is a political question 
or not. It Is a suhjPrt before the convention. 
I can understand the gentleman's feelings 
and his reason for raising the question be
cam,e ot certain rullngs, but I can't l:Plp It." 

DPlegate RPa spoke at length In support 
or the sub!'titute and citPd Instances that 
Jiad ocl'urred In Cleveland and conditions 
which had arisen whirh he believed could 
have been ovrrcome if a Labor Party had 
bePn In PXistPnce 

Ddegate Quinlan. Jliv. :!41. supported tbP 
rnport ot thP committPe and cited im,tances 
whPre m<>n in otlicP undPr the prpsent ad· 
ministration in ('hira!!'O had rendered valu
ai,le and eff P.-tivP as~istance to the strPet 
car men and to nth er lahor .organizations 

ThP hour of 1 '.? o;dock lladri~ lt!!iJ~ed. the 
convPnt ion a,ljnnrned to rPconvPn"' llt 2 p. m. 
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SEVENTH DAY. 
Monday Afternoon Seaaion. 

The convention was called to order at i 
o'clock p. m., Presidt:!Dt Mahon in the chair. 

Delegate Robert A. Marlln, U1v. 111, was 
excused trom further attt:!n<.lance at the con• 
vention on account or the Hmess of his son. 

President Mallon introduce<.! to the con
vention "Hilly" Jont:!s, an ol<.1-time member 
of the United .Mine Workers or America. 
Brother Jones ad<.lressed the convention 
brietly and e.xplamed tllat he· was selling 
songs to earn a hviug, having been disabled 
some years ago. AL the ciose of his ad
dress Brother Jones was given perm111siun 
to sell his songs to tlle dele;,;ates. 

Report of Committee on Resolutions. 
At the noon adjournment, the report of the 

committee un .t:te.,oluliun !\o. Ha and the 
substitute offered by Delegate Rea waa 
under discussion. 

Delegate Shine again spoke at aome length 
on the subject, retuting certain statements 
made by Deltlgate .l:ttla in his remarks, and 
referring to .b.gures quoted by Secretary 
Morrison showing the splendid and ravid 
growth of the labor movement under the 
direction of the American l<'ederation or 
Labor. 

DELEGATE SCHULTZ, Div. 2'38: "If I 
understand tllis matter correctly, if this is 
adopted it would be left entirely with the 
local organizations as to whether or not 
they wanted to affiliate with a Labor Party." 

PRESIDENT .MAHON: "The substitute 
would call on the local divisions in localities 
where there are Labor Parties to alliliate 
with them. Local organizations have that 
right now. The policy of the American 
1''ederation of Labor leaves It to the State 
and Local Central Bodies; there is no policy 
laid down J>y the A. F. of L. for the !orma
tlon of a National Labor Party." 

Delegate Schultz spoke at length in favor 
of a National Labor Party. 

Delegate O'Sullivan, Div. 282, opposed any 
action by the convention endorsing a Labor 
Party. He expressed the belief that the 
great American labor movement would very 
sborUy be disrupted If these new parties and 
new Ideas were allowed to gain a foothold. 
He further referre<.I to instances where the 
labor men themselves had defeated candi· 
dates for ollice who were pledged to the sup
port of the things they were asking for. 

Delegate Hart, Div. lli8, opposed the idea 
of the formation of a Labor Party and cited 
cases In his locality where candi<.lates for 
office did not receive the support of organ
ized labor. 

Upon motion, debate was closed. 
The substitute motion olfered by Dele

gate Rea was lost. 
The recommendation of the committee 

which was to non-concur in Resolution No: 
113, was adopted. · 
Rnolutlon No. 34, By Del. Clarence Blewitt. 

Division No. 381, 
RESOLVED, That the 16th Convention of 

the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. go on record 
aa favoring the recognition of the Soviet Gov
enimeatA~f., Russia by the Government of the 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence In the resolution." 

DELEGATE MURPHY, Div. 589: "I wish 
to make an amendm1mt that the Republic 
of Ireland be recognized." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "You are out of 
order." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Re■olutlon No. 40, By Del. Clarence Blewltt, 
Div. No. 381. 

BE IT RESOLVED.,_ That the 16th Convention 
of the A. A. or S & I!.. R. E. of A. go on record 
as favoring the d<'claration of a general amne11ty 
by the Unlt<Jd States Government to embrace 
all political and class war prisoners in the 
United Statee and pot1Sesstons. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence In the resolution." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port o! the committee be adopted. 

Delegate Blewitt, Div. 382, stated that he 
Introduced the resolution ln favor of recog
nition o! the Soviet government of Russia, 
out that in view or the action of the chair 
in regard to the Irish question he did not 
feel inclined to talk upon it. He then spoke 
briefly in support of Resolution No. 40. 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "I desire at this 
time to make this statement, not In reply to 
Delegate Blewitt's argument, but as to what 
he said about arguing his resolution on the 
Soviet government of Russia. He said in 
view of the attitude taken by the chair. The 
chair has not taken any attitude against any 
delegate expressing himself upon any subject 
only when a point of order In line with the 
laws of the Association has been called for, 
and I want to correct the delegate that I did 
11ot stop him from talking on the Soviet gov
err>ment. I looked to see who the dele
gate was, so that If he wanted to express 
hirnselt upon the question he could do so. 
The chair does not rule any delegate out or 
order nor rule upon any point only when the 
question of o:der Is raised." 

Delegate Coleman, in a statement explain
Ing the position of the committee with re
gard to the resolution, said that it was 
proven to their satisfaction that in most In
stances these requests for the release o! all 
political prisoners, without discrimination in 
any case, came from sources favorable to the 
I. W. W. and similar movements. He re
ferred to one specific Instance In Rhode 
Island. 

_Delegates Sidaway, Div. 101, and Schultz, 
Div. 268, spoke at some length In favor of 
the resolution, both expressing the opinion 
that the great majority of these prisoners 
were being held unjustly, now that the war 
was ended,· and holding that in many in• 
stances there was no good reason !or their 
imprisonment. 

Delegate Conroy, In ll statement In which 
he attacked the resolution, characterized the 
prisoners as "draft dodgers" and said that 
it would be most unfair to tbe members of 
the organization who served the <'ountry In 
time of war to release those pril!qners who 
he felt convlnced.•we,re ,d'&d•~iilk i(l{E!i -perform• 
ance of their duty to the government of the 

T ·totl . tot a 
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Delegate Blewitt took exception to certain 
parta of Delegate Conroy's statement and 
said that, ID his opinion, 99 per cent of the 
men in prison were placed there because 
they were helping the men and women of 
labor to get better working conditions. 

DELEGATE BRGCE, Dlv. 308: "I would 
like to ask Delegate Blewitt if he has any 
information that any member of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor was sent to jall for 
voicing his sentiments ID favor of organized 
labor/' 

DELEGATE BLEWITT: "I have no in
formation along that line." 

Upon motion debate was closed. 
The report of the committee was adopted. 

Ruolutlon No. 63, By Del. John a. Mooney, 
Div. No. 618, &an Franc:leco, Callf, 

WHEREAS, In connection wlth the great 
etrlke recently ln Winnlpcg, Man., Can., there 
were onJy about ten thou11and organized work
ers at the ■tart, and after a short time the 
leaders of the strike wt:re successful In en
rolling over thirty-five thousand In the strike 
that wlll be a lt:aaon to the workers ln the 
future ln the solidarity ot labor. 

ln order to brtoak the strike .,1ght ot the men 
leaders and a wife of one defendant were ar
rested, and are held without bail. Therefore, 
be It 

RESOLVED, That this 16th Convention of the 
Amalgamated Adsociation of Stri,et and Elec
tric Railway Em111oy.,s of America register our 
protest with the 1.-ederaJ authorities in Ottawa, 
Ont., Can., and dtomand the release of th.,l!e 
trades unionists on ball pending their trial. 
And be It further 

RESOLVJ,;U, '!"hat thla 16th Convention of 
the Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Hallway Employe~ of A:merlca prote11ta 
the deportalivn of l\li~11 Troy, of San J:"rancls~o. 
California, from London, J,;ngland, without a 
chance of settling her l,ustn.,s11 alTalrs In i,;ng
land, and demand that the Amtrican authori
ties take her case up with Grtal llritain, to 
allow h"r to return to LonLlun, to dispuse of her 
bui,tneaa. 

Copies of these resolutions to be sent to the 
Home Ottice and the House of Commons In 
London, England, and al110 to the Emigration 
Authoritltos at Washington. D. C. 

JOHN B. MOONEY. 
"Your committee recommends that this 

resolution be referred to the General Execu
tive Board for investigation, they to render 
such assistance as they deem advisable." 

It was moved and seconded that the report 
of the committee be concurred in. . 

Delegate Coleman stated that when the 
resolution was under consideration the mem
bers of the committee were more or less in 
the dark as to the identity of the persons 
muntioned ln the resolution, and that when 
Brother Mooney was asked to enlighten the 
committee he refused to give the names and 
stated that he believed the floor or the con
vention was the proper place to give the in• 
formation. 

Delegate Mooney denied the statement or 
Delegate Coleman and said be Informed the 
committee that the men in question were all 
members of the American Federation of La
bor Unions In Winnipeg. He- then spoke at 
some length In support of the re1mlulion. 

Other members of the Committee on Reso
lutions corroboratPd the statemPnt made 
by Chairman Coleman regarding the request 
made on Delegate Mooney for Information. 

Delegate O'::lulllvan, Div. 282, favored the 
report of the committee and stated that the 
convention should have conflopn~e Pnough 

In the EJ:ecutlve Board to trust the members 
of that body to take whatever action. mlgbt 
be shown to be necessary ID the premises. 

Upon motion debate was closed. 
PRESIDENT MAHON: "There are two 

resolutions within the one resolution. Dele
gate Mooney said that was done to expe
dite matters, and no doubt It was. Tbls 
matter wlll be referred to the Executive 
Board, and all the information. that can be 
gathered from the Canadian organizations 
will be considered by the Board. 

"The lnsinuauon was made that ff this was 
referred to the Board that meant the end 
of it. I want to resent that. I want to ea1 
to this Convention that I have to cal'1'7 on 
the correspondence of your Board · under 
your law. There Is a continual stream of 
correspondence going on all the time, and 
matters are being acted upon that we can
not act upon every six months. There Isn't 
a solitary thing that comes to this organi
zation that Is not reported to that Board, 
and it takes from three to four days to read 
the reports of the General Olllcers to that 
Board at the meetings. When men come 
here and say that ft means nothing wm 
be done, lt intimates that the Executive 
Board and the olllcers of your Association 
do not take care of the affairs of this or
ganization, and I want to say to any dele
gate who makes such an Insinuation that 
he is absolutely incorrect and be does an 
injustice to the officers of this Association. 
It Is a wonder that men don't get discour
aged working for an organization and hav
ing somebody all the time thrusting Insinu
ations that they don't do anything because 
they carry out the policies of the organiza
tion and don't carry out the policies of some 
individuals who are all the time picking at 
the organization." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was concurred ln. 
Resolutlon No. 65, By Del. Ouat, Ancleraon, 

Dlvlalon No. 757, Portland, Ore. 
WHF.REAS, During the war a federal law 

wae pnssed known as the espionage Act, and, 
WHEREAS, l'ndPr this art a number of our 

citizens and especially leaders of labor were 
C'onvlcted and sentenced to years of Imprison• 
m,-.nt for expressing their views aa they •w lt, 
therPfore. he It 

RESOLVED. By the A. A. of S. & E. R. B. 
or A. In the re11:11lar seR.~lon aasembled In Chl
cni::o. Tl11nols, that this hody at once petition 
the Pre>1ident of the Unlt~d States and Uie Con
gress to Immediately release from all prisons 
In Amerlra all nwn and women held as violators 
of the F.,.pionage A<'t anrl similar laws which 
were enacted as a war emergen<'Y or for other 
n•a><ons ex!'ept those per,.ons pro,·en guilty of 
hi~h trea,.on. Also to demand the Immediate 
r,-peal or all surh laws tending to rPstrlct the 
right" of fr<'e flfwech, a free pre,as and the 
peac-ahle assembling as la guaranteed by the 
Constitution of the United State&. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence ln the resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Reaolutlon No. 74, By Del. Clarence Blewltt, 

Division No. 381. 
RE IT REROI,\'F.D, Th~l11 con:rtntlon of 

µ;;;r:,b 1~i n °~r ~01i~7~<Pi\J~~T~: 
of the llnltt'd Stntes. ··· 

"Your commlttf'e rf'('ommends that 
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much as the Executive Council ot the Amer
ican Federation of Labor is now making an 
lnnstigation in regard to this plan, the 
matter be referred to our General Executive 
Board." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Reaolutlon No. 114, By Del. v. w. Gore, Div. 

No. 725. 
WHEREAS. Our soldiers sacrificed every 

material and human opportunity to bt:tler their 
llvea to fight our battles tor world democracy, 
therefore, be It 

RESOLVED, By this Convention assembled 
to petilion Congress to pass house bill now 
pending, giving our di:<charged soldiers alx 
montha pay or the remaining $120 which they 
have not yet received. 

"Your committee recommends concur
rence in the resolution." 

It was moved and seconded that the re· 
port of the committee be concurred in. 

Delegate O'Brien, Div. 241, made a brief 
statement commending the resolution and 
the record established by the American sol
diers in the world war. 

Delegate Cottrell, Div. 101, took exception 
to certain remarks of Delegate O'Brien, 
which he felt reflected upon the activities 
of the Canadian soldiers. 

President Mahon spoke briefly on the 
question, and said in part: "I presume men 
from all the dltferent countries feel that 
their men did the best in the war. Brother 
O'Brien has expressed his feelings as an 
American, Brother Cottrell has expressed 
his feelings as a Canadian. In this organi
zation, long before our American boys were 
called to the front, our Canadian boys were 
there, and it was our feeling in our Con
vention prior to the time that our men 
went into the war that the Canadian troops 
and the Australian troops were the brave 
boys that were then stopping the German 
army. That expression came from all coun
tries. When I was in Ireland, while I 
heard lots of people say there were not 
very many Irish In the war, it was my pleas
ure to meet many of them that had been 
to the front. I met many wounded sol
diers, and their feeling was that they had 
done as much as any one to stop the forces 
of Germany. I go among these men and I 
can appreciate the feelings of the men In 
the dffTerent countries, and I say to the 
Convention that there should be no refer
ence upon the part of any one that would 
cause the slightest fe11ling that all of them 
h11d not done their duty in trying to save 
the world and make It safe for Democracy. 
Personally. I would appeal to the delegates 
to refrain from such expressions." 

The report of the committee wag adopted. 
Reeolutlon No. 116, By Del. H. Klahre, Div. No. 

801, Altoona, Pa. 
W"HFREA8. ReROl11tlon No. 12, a~ adopted by 

thla ronvention, doPs not spe<•ify when or how 
thla I-hour day Rhall he worl,e,l or make any 
g:otiaton for time worked In excess of 8 hour■, 

RRf'IOLVF.n. 'That this perlo/1 or lnhor be 8 
houni of continuous sen·ire nnd for all time 
90 worked In excPss nf 8 hours be paid tor at 
time anrl one-hair rate; anrl he it further 

JtEROLVEn. That this Convention In session 
~bl~ _re_comme11~ that !lleL P!'Y ,!?r ~~<'[&-

than pay for work performed on a two-man 
oar. 

"No action is necessary, inasmuch as the 
subject matter bas already been acted upon 
In Resolution No. 102." 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
Reaolutlon No. 117, By Del. H. R. Klahre, Div. 

No. 801, Altoona, Pa. 
WHEREAS, The hours of service of street 

and electric raliway employee (trainmen) on 
many of the propi,rtles, where our members 
are employed are too long; he It 

RESOLVED, That this Convention ln sesslon 
assembled go on record as favoring a. workday 
of six hours, time and one-half for all time 
worked In excess of six hours. A wage of not 
less than ($5.00) ftve dollars per day, and that 
trainmen who work regularly, be given one day 
off In every 7 days. 

"Your committee recommends that this 
matter be Jett in the bands of the local divi
sions." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Reaolutlon No. 118, By Del. Patrick J. Crowley, 

Div. No. 589. 
WHEREAS, In the past new contracts have 

not been signed until m:e.ny months after old 
contracts have expired, and 

WHEREAS, This situation baa created a 
great deal of d1s.~atisfactlon amongst our mem
bership; therefore be It 

RESOLVED. That thirty days before explra• 
tion of old con tracts new con tracts shall be pre
sented to em11loylng companies: and be It 

RESOLVED. That the respective locals and 
employinSJ: company be given one week to come 
to an agreement, falling to do so at exrlra
tion of sat.I time to refrr same to board o ar
bitration; and further be It 

nr:,:or,v ED, That said boarrl of arhltratlon 
be given three weeks to render their decision. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence, inasmuch as it would be impossi
ble to work out in all situations." 

After a brief discussion, In which Dele
gates Crowley, Higgins and Coleman took 
part. the recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 120, By Dela. E. T. McGraal, 

Pierce F. Quinlan, Wm. Walsh, Patrrck J. 
Crowley, Michael O'Hare, Div. No. 

589, Boston, Mass. 
WHEREAS, H has been the contention of 

this organization that a day's work of 8 hours 
is sulllcient for any man or woman, and while 
we are heartily In aLcord with this. we find 
that some of our members are always ready 
to work longer than their schedule run calls 
for wblli, there are extra men available, there
by cam<ing a decrease In our working force; 
therefore, be It 

REf'OLVED. That this convE'ntlon go on rec
ord as givin,;- local divisions the power to pen
alize members for rlt>privlng extra men of their 
work. when th<'~· are available. 

"Your committPe believes that the local 
divisions now haYe the rights asked for in 
the resolution, therefore we recommend 
non-concurrence." 

Thf' question was discussed by Delegates 
Quinlan, Div. !'i8~; Vice-President Hoover, 
Walsh, Div. 589; Timmins, Div. 589, and Wi
ley, Div. 441. President Mahon cautioned 
the Boston delegates to settle their local 
grievances at home. and said that while 
every delegate would be given the widest 
possible latitude In discussing questions be
fore the convention. he would n0t allow the 
time to be taken up \ll qigl!~~l:rig purely 
local matters. · · ·, ·,"', ,., -----·· ,, --

The recommendation of th~ -' committee 
ffT a alinnto 
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Reaolutlon No. 122, By Deis. A. H, Kempton and 
J. E. Green, Div. No. 882. 

WHEIU-:As, Tlwre was received at a late 
hour a telegram of the ttction or the Utah State 
Federation of Lttbor convention or Its action 
recommending the abolishment of contrll(:ts; 
therefore, be It 

RESOLVl,;DL That this convention of the A. 
A. or S. and .I!., R. E. of A., in convention as
sembled, go on record as approving or disap
proving of the action of said Utab State 1''ed
eration of Labor, 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence, inasmuch as the American 1''ederation 
of Labor grants local autonomy ln such mat
ters to Central and State bodies." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: "The resolution 
asks us to express ourselves one way or the 
other." 

The question was discussed brietly by 
Delegates Green, Div. 382; O'Sullivan, Div. 
2!l2; Rinker, Div. 746, and Wiley, Div. 441. 
Delegate Wiley offered an amendment that 
the convention go on record as disapproving 
the action of the Utah State Federation or 
Labor insofar as the Amalgamated Associa
tion is concerned. The amendment was sec
onded and carried, and the report of Ute 
committee as amended was adopted. 

The committee reported Jointly on Heso
lutions 92 and 98, which read as Collows; 

Resolution No. 92, By Del. w. D. Ro_!>blns, DI• 
vision No. 113. 

That our l~x.,,.-utive Board made ade4ualc 
rina11cial arr::u,g .. m.,nts for the support of ti1e 
wife of our late brother, Hezin Orr. 

Resolution No. 98. 
'\\'HEREAS, There has departed from .-iur 

ranks one whosl'. loyalty to this or-gauizalion cun 
nevt>r be paid In gold, and, 

'1.'HEl{EAS, After devoting his whole life to 
the J.'Ood and welfare or this organl~ation, n .. 
departed Crom our ranks without leavini,: au;. 
tinant·t•s: tht•refore, bt• lt 

lU~SoLV lslJ, That this convention provide some 
flnanc1al ns..-.;i:,;tariee to tli1;.• wiUow of our dt,
parted brother, Hezin Orr. 

"Your committee recommends that this 
matter be referred to our General Executive 
Board, with instructions to make an Inves
tigation or the financial condition of the 
widows of our deceased international offi
cers and render such assistance as they 
det>m advisable." 

The recommendation or the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 3, By Del. John Sldaway, Div. 
No. 101. 

HESOl,VJ~ll, Thal this ~OIIVl'llllon grants thP. 
dahns advarn·ed by 1>1,·. 101 for fir·ld strike pay 
to ltR 111,•ml..-r~hip partkipating In the gr.,at 
Cnnndian P.tril<e o! Juno,. 1,19. 

"Your commlttl'e rl'commende that the 
matter be rPferrP<l to the Committee on 
Appeals and Grievances." 

l'rPsi<lent J\lahon explained that the mat
ter bad nut yet been actt>d upon by the 
i.:xeculin• Board and therefore had no place 
he fore the Commit tPe on A ppPals. 

On motion or llt>le~ate Cottrell, the mat• 
t .. r wa,-; r,•f Prrt>d to the <Jt>neral Executive 
Board. 

DF.LEGA TE COLEJ\I AN: "This cnm• 
nlPI<>,. lhP r,•uorl nf rltn ('ommitf,,p on R1>Qn, 

lutions. which is respectfully submitted anfl 
signed: 

J. H. COLEMAN. 
Chairman. 

W. 0. McGOWAN, 
JERRY BURNETTE, 
JOSEPH L. McCORMICK, 
T. A. SWAIN, 
CHAS. N. HOFFMASTER. 
C. F. Kl~SELL, 
J. S. BROWN, 
V. W. GORE, 
WM. F. EBNER, 
ERNST O. M. FEHRNSTROM, 

Committee on Resolutions." 
Delegate Hurley, Div. 623, asked what dis• 

position was made or Resolution No. 61. 
President Mabon informed the delegate 

that it had been acted upon jointly with 
several others bearing on the same subject. 

On motion of Delegate Burns, the report 
of the Committee on Resolutions was adopt
Ptl as a whole and the committee discharged 
with a vote of thanks. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON LAW, 
Delegate Ferguson, secretary of the com

mittee, submitted the following report: 
Resolution No. 21, by Dela. J. E. Green and 

A. H. Kempton, Div. No, 382. 
Amend Section 106 to read as follows: A 

111c1r1bl'r of thi11 As~oclatlon who ha,i t.,.,cn In 
<'Ontlnunus mcmhershlp for twl'nty (20) yekns 
and over and hns complied with the C'onstltu
tton and Jawl! of thls AsROclstion and nae 
rt•ached the ai::e of llfly-llve (65J )'ears, u,d 
becau~e of his or her age ts totally disabled 
from following the occupation of a street 111111 
electric ra!lway empluye, shall be entitled to 
the old age ben,·llt or one thousand 1$1,000 (l()J 
dollars, as pre1<crlbed by the constitution. Ant1 
In nil ln~tAncea where the fli;ures are mrn• 
tinned eight hundred ($8110.00) dollars. the)' 
~h,'11 be <'hanged to read one thousand 
, $1.000.00) dollars. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence in the resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 22, By Dela. J. E. Green and 

A. H. Kempton, Div. No. 382. 
Amend Section 95 to read as follows: A 

nwmher of this Assof'lntlon In good standlni;· 
as provl<h·d In this Conetllullon and General 
Laws, \\"ill be entitled to any one or the fol• 
lowing cla!me after Olle year of <'Ontinu<>U• 
111.-mb,.rshlp: Funeral. Total Disability or Oid 
A"e BeneMt; aft<•r twPnty 120) yeal'9 of con
tinou" nwmher><hip and rcai,hlng the age uf 
rifty-tlve (5~,) Y•':lr, l,ut he wl;J ho entltkd to 
unly one of th"~'' br•nPllt!<. Hhould a m,•mh.>r 
1·,•c<>ive his fu•H•ral b,,nelit, he will not be en
tit l,•d to any 01ho>r b,•nt•Jlt. Should n memh<>r 
r,,,·,,h·e a dlsahillty b,·n.-flt, he will not t,e en
till••d to nn~· other h<'twtlt. Should a membt"r 
r••r,-ive ht~ old a.i::-e bPn<•flt, he will not be ~n
ti!l,•d to any otlwr bf'nc!lt. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence in the resolution." 

The rPcommendatlon of th£> <'omrnittee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 23, By Deis. J. E. Green and 

A. H. Kempton, Div. No. 382. 
A1t1<>nd Sectlon ~4 to read as follows: Mem

lwr,. r~tlrin,c from 11tr1>et nnd f'lectrlc ralh•a~· 
,.,,rvko nnd d,,,.lrlnl!' to r;,tain their m,.mher
fihip In th,,. A 0 sol'ialio.n shtiRVP thl right to 
do RO an,! J,., <'lllHil-e1l-,E!,.~.._p }>(iWl:t).J ~ 1111m• 
A~ If th,•,· W•'Tt'l tfi' qiw,~--Pl1ti'ip ,. ·()('·~ rt'et Rr.'1 
el~ctr~c- ra11wav con1pany ~o long u thi\y ke'-'P 
t Plvpq n on 111 ndin hv hA nt 
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of '.I.JI dues and assessments. They shall have 
a voice and vote ln all matters affectin,;.• the 
L. D. or Association except on the question of 
wages, hours of labor and contentions that 
may ari~o between the L. D. and the employ
ing company. As to local sick and death ben
efits, their rights In connection with these will 
be subject to the laws of the L. D. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence in the resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 24, By A. H. Kempton and J. E. 

Green, Div. No. 382. 
Amend St"ctlon 31 to read as follows: 
Section 31 - Deleitates and Alternates to 

prop<'rly re11rPsent this Association in the Con
vention of the American F,,deratlon of Labor 
shall he ('\ectPt't hy referendum vote of the en
tire ml.'mbcrshlp of the As1'oclatlon In separate 
,:lstrictH or zones. as follows: 

First District-The east boundary line of the 
western zone, Montana, \Vyomlng, Colorado and 
New Mexico. 

SeC'ond District-The enst bount'tary line of 
Loul1'iana. Arkansas, :'lllssourl, Iowa and Mln
nP~ota 

Thirt't Diiatrlct-Tbe Routhnn boundary line 
of Indiana, Ohio, Penns)·lvania, Connecticut &IHl 
lthode l11l!•nd. 

Fou~th Distrkt-The north boundary line or 
K<>ntu<'kY. \Ye11t Virginia. Maryland and New 
JPrB<>Y. 

Fifth Dliatrkt-The Dominion of Canada. 
The dP.legateia shall he nominated at the Con

vention ot the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
and the "le!'tlon shall be h<"ld on the first Mvn• 
oay or ~ovember following said Com·entio:,. 
Thf' rel'ults or s:tld election i;,hall be <"arefully 
compl!Pd by the L. E. B. of P>H'h rlh·ls!on a11t't 
forwardPd to the L. E. R. hol<ling the larite11t 
m<"'ll1hPrship In snid district who will count the 
reiaults of thP Yotes and be the authorized 
agents to so notify the G. F.. B. of the elected 
•l••leitat,:>R in their zone or dl,.trl~t. En<'h L. D. 
lo <"OMP<>n•mte ltR own Judi;.'f'e of election. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 25, By Deis. A. H. Kempton 

and J. E. Green, Div, 382. 
Amend Se.,tion 13: The mileage and legiti

mate exp<>nses for d~lt>gates shall be borne by 
the International Office of the A. A. of S. A 
E. R. E. of A. so as to lmmrP a full and com
plete delegation at all conventions. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence." 

The recommendation o! the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 26, By Deis, A. H. Kempton and 

J. E. Green, Division No. 382, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

Amend parngraph six (6) of Section 99 to read 
as follows: Tn ca~e there survive no lineal or 
collah•ral hPlrs, as herein provided, to whom 
1mymcnt may he ma<le, the L. D. to whl<'h the 
der;eaMed belonge<l shall provide a respe<"tahle 
burial not to ex<'ced two hundre,1 dollars 
, $200.00) In cost and, In addition. they shall 
provide for the erec-tlon of a tomhstone at the 
grave or the deceased, sueh tornh,.tone or mon
ument not to cxt>eed fifty ($,,0.00) dollars In 
eost. There may also he allowPd for the ex
penses and care or m('mbers who have no legal 
heirs to look attn them the followinit expenses: 
Do<"tor's hills, lnch1dlng me<llclne. nurse's hill. 
hospital hill or the boarrt hill for the deceaserl's 
last lllnt"l!'S. Th<'se bills mu"t he ltPmized. 
statimi: tt:e R<"tual expenses. the J. P. hnvini.:
the right to rejPct thnn suhject to the approval 
of the G. F:. B. The T,. n. shall then submit 
to the I. P. an lt•m1l1,,,,1 stn tPmPnt of the fu
neral and tombstone .-xp,•11~•·s: said st<1tcment 
and lti>mized al'C'o11nts to !war the a11proval of 
an authorizet't ron11n it t ,,,. of the L. P. at t!'sted 
hy the PrP,;i•lPnt anrl Financial Se!'retary. The 
lntematlonal Ae,,o<'intlon "hall then pay the ac-

counts shown to be due by such Itemized state
ment, and paymc-nt of such funeral tombstone 
and other expenses. If nny, shall be a settle- . 
m,•nt in full of the claim, subject to the pro
v!sion that In no case shall the said account 
exceed the benefits clue upon the deceased mem
her. Any residue or the benefit shall be paid 
to the L. D. to which the deceased belonfed. 
Neither shall the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. o A. 
or the L. D. be hell.I responsible for any further 
bE'neflts In the name of the deceased. 

"Your committee recommends non-con
currence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 27, by Deis. A. H. Kempton and 
J, E. Green, Division No. 382, Salt 

Lake City, Utah. 
Amend Section 77 to read as follows: The 

grievances and complaints of members shall be 
taken up by and through the L. D.11 of which 
they are members for adjustment in all cases 
or grievances with the respective companies, 
and can be taken up by the International Asso
ciation as a grievance only upon the request of 
the I~ D. as speclfled in these laws. And any 
member, officer, local or International. who 
takes It upon himself to deal with the Employ
Ing Company on any matters pertaining to the 
Division's afl'aire without first having consulted 
the local executive board shall be expelled from 
the Association. 

"Inasmuch as It is the opinion of the corn• 
mlttee that this is a matter of adjustment 
between the employing company and the 
employes, we recommend non-concurrence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolutlon No. 29, By Dela. A. H. Kempton and 
J. E. Green, Division No. 382, Salt 

Lake City, Utah. 

AmE'nd Recllon 92 to rE'ad as follows: Section 
92. No rleath or disability claim shall be al
lowed or paid to a member or any beneficiaries 
of mem!/••rs whose death or dl><."lhllity has been 
cau~ed while on duty as a soldier, volunteer 
militiaman. pollcPman or city fireman, and 
whPre mPmbcrs of this a"soC'la tlon enter either 
of the ahove named sPr,·ices they shall take 
withdrawal cards from this organization, It be
Ing the duty of T..o<":tl Divisions to see that such 
mf"mbl'rs are granted their withdrawal cards 
an<! tt"rmlnate their membership In this or
g;anizntion. 

"The resolution Is covered by recommen
dation In the International President's re
port, and the committee concurs tn the reso
lution." 

The recommenrlation or the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 30, By Del. H. J. Barrete, DI
vision No. 669. 

REROLVED. That th<> Tnternatlonal Office 
draft appli<'atlon blanks to he given to the 
Local Division for new men <'Oming Into the 
Amalc:amated A1<soclatlon to 1<lrm In Ink these 
hlanks hefort" taklni,; their ol,lhrntlon to cover 
the lnw of R,•ctinn 63: and, he It further 

RF.ROLVF.D, \VherPaS me111hers of thlR 
Amalitamated As,.ociation that accept employ
ment as <"ity firemen, pollrPmPn or pPace of
ficers, which lndudes constnhks. shPrifl's and 
<!Pputy shE'rilfR. private ac:r•n<'i<>~ or enllstini:: in
to the followir,g- mil.itary serviee sn<'h as army. 
navy, strttE' n1il:tia or Ftate con~tnhulary thl!Y 
~hall autom::iti<':1lly <'('HsP memhership In this 
.-\R~ociation an,l not <·ntilled to any of its bene
fit~. 

"Your committee rf>comrnendi, non-roncur
rence. owing- to the fact that it i11 the obli1rn• 
tlon of evPr~· mrmhPr to live up to all the 
Jaw>< of our Ai;;;oc-iation.("" ·J 

ThP report diligitf;loo byi\UllrCli\)g e,!' COil· 
r11rred in ·-
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Re■olutlon No. :u, By Del. ThomH J. Powers, 
Div. 280. 

I was Instructed by Div. 280, Lowell, Maes., 
to have Section 106 amencled to read: "haa 
reached the age of alxty (60) years.•• 

Your committee recommends non-concur
rence. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Reaolutlon No, 32, By Del. Clarence Blewett, 

Division No. 3S1. 
RESOLVED. That no International officer of 

the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. shall hoid 
office for a period of mor£' than four (4) con
~ecutlve years :,.nd that he 11hatl not again bt> 
re-elect£'d to the same office until a period of 
four (4) years have elapsed. whether or not his 
tenure oecupled a period of four (4) years or 
fraction thereof. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur• 
rence." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred in. 

Delegate Blewitt spoke briefly in support 
or the resolution, emphasizing his opinion 
that the time the International Officers 
should be allowed to serve should be deter
mined by law. 

Delegate Burne, Div. 26, Conroy, Div. 623 
and Rooney, Div. 22, opposed the resolution 
and BUJll)l)rted the report or the committee. 

Delegate Finley, Div. 825, took exception 
to remarks made by Delegate Conroy in 
criticising the stand taken by DelegatP 
Blewitt on the resolution. 

Upon motion dehate was closed. 
The re<'ommendatlon of the committee 

was adopted. 
Resolution No. 321/~ (nnt printed), By Del. Baid

wln, Div. 588. 
nF:ROT,VF:D. Thnt more direct Tn!Prnntlon".ll 

,·,.pr,.~rnt~tion bP made hy this ronvention for 
the Pro,·fnce of 8aRkntch('wan, ('annda. surh as 
nn omdal orcnnizer for R:rn,.,, with full Interna
tional authorit~· and benefits accruing from 
S:l.T'!1P 

"Your committee recommends non-con<'ur
rence." 

DPlel,?'ale Raldwln 11poke In 1111pport or the 
resolntlon and told or his PfTorts to break 
up the "One-big-union" agitation in his lo
cality. 

Delegate Murphy, Div. 589, supported the 
rPnort or the committee. 

Presldf'nt Mahon statPd that Dele1?ate 
Baldwin had done ,ood work In Canada. and 
that It was his desire to have an org-nnizPr 
nppolntPd In that loralfty to assl!'t In thP 
work. He further explained why ft ha l not 
hPrn possihle to have a man stationed In 
('an:irla re<'ently. 

The report of the committee wa!I ndoptPrl 
Aeaolutlon No. 33, B:v D .. I. B. Baldwln. Division 

Nn. 5118, 
nFR"TJYr-:n. That thP R\'Rlrm or R1Hlltln!!' nr,d 

fi .. hl:tnrI:11 ~f•rrP'tnr~·•~ honlrkppnfnl?' he rr,,vfst'1 
\\'ltli n V!Pw to R morP h11"t""""likP mPthntl. 

Yonr <'Ommlttf'e recommends non-concur
rence. 

"The recommendation of thP <'ommittPP 
was concurred In." 
A~solutlon No. 42, By Del. T. M. Gilkison, Div. 

No. 900. 
A nr.'"~(\!.l"TTO~. Tn rl1:1nco thP 1rrl n:1.r:1-

Pranh nf R•·r. 1 or laws to i.:,n•,,rn 'o, :tl ,tivh~l"n-1 
tn Tl'!'\tl; 

Th••rE> ~hnll al"o hP f'lerte,1 an T•~xPcutlv,• 
Roar1 compo~Nl of not ks" th11n thrPe (~l 
mt>"1h<•r11 of whl<'h th!' PrPAldPnt Ahall hf' rh111r• 

man anu R.,,,orciin;; SNTttary shall he a mem
ber. Bein~ elec-k<l to an~· other office shall not 
dehnr a member from a,·tit1!( upon the Executive 
Board. 

"Your committee concurs in that part or 
the r\lsolution changing the figure •5• to 
the figure '3' and recommends non-concur· 
rence in the remainder of the resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Delegate Robbins, Div. 113, made a mo• 
tion that a night session be held tonlJ?ht. 
beginning at eight o'clock. (l\lotlon sec• 
onded.) 

Delegate Gilkison, Div. 900, moved as 
amended that the Convention convene at 
Pight o'clock Tuesday morning instead of 
the usual hour, 9:30 o'clock. The amend• 
ment was se<'onded, but was lol'lt on bein1: 
put to vote. 

Delegate Gibbons spoke briefly in support 
or his motion, also Delegate Tavlor, Dh·. 
757. Delegates Finlay, Div. 85; Hurley, Div. 
ii89, and others opposed the motion for the 
night session. 

The motion wac; defeated, and at 5 o'clork 
the convention adjourned to reconvene un
der the rules at 9: 30 o'clock Tuesday morn• 
lnir. September Hi. 

EIGHTH DAV. 
Tuesday Morning Session. 

Chicago, Sept. 16, 1919. 
The convention waa called to order at 

9:30 o'clock, President M11hon In the chair. 
Delegate Green, Div. 382, asked to make 

a correction in regard to Resolution No. 2~. 
acted upon by the convention on the eev• 
enth day, wherein it was stated that "should 
a member receive his funeral benefit, hf' 
will not be entitled to any other benefit" 
He stated that the wording caused some 
comment among the delegates, but that it 
was entirely In accordance with the word
ing of Section 95 of the C.:mstltutlon. 

Report of Committee on Ritual. 
DelPgate SavaJ?e, for the committee, sub• 

milted the following report: 
"Your Committee on Ritual recommends 

the adoption or the ritual as It now standR 
MARY B. FERGUSON, Chairman. 
::\IICHAEL C. O'RRIF.N. 
ROY A. BTTLLARD. 
EDW. KIXGSLEY, 
.JAMES .J. nur:GAN. 
JOHN F. DAPER. 
LEON WILSO:-.:. 
H. s. 1,nrAS. 
'.\lH'!L\J<:L WAHD. 
RATHICK LONG. 
l\IARTIN J. SAYAGJ<~. Secretary. 

On motion of Dele~ate Coleman. ntv. 61!l. 
the rf'port of the committee was adopted. 

Report of Committee on Appeals. 
nelf'~atr KPhOP. for the commltteP. snh

mittf'll thP follow in~ report: 
"Appeal of A. P. Lessner, Division 241. Chi

c:igo, Illinois. 
"\V<'. ~·011r Commi.tlet> on ,,41pea)i;. lustain 

lhP action of thP 15i&fflfe&1:l ~tfl(J @Oard 
in thP ra11e of A. P. T,P~~nil'r. or Divlaton 241. 
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Chicago, appellant having been expelled from 
Local D1vislon 241 for making slanderous 
remarks regarding officers of Division 241." 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
"Appeal of Division 379, Niles, ·Ohio. 

"Division 379, of Niles, Ohio, appeals 
from tho decision of the General Executive 
Board regarding the transfer of crews with 
runs from Youngstown, Ohio, Division 272, 
to Niles, Ohio, Division 379. 

"We, your Committee on Appeals, find that 
the General Executive l!oard, In handing 
down their decision, followed the laws of 
the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. as con
tained in Section 143 of the International 
By-laws. We therefore concur in the ac
tion of the General Executive Board.'' 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

"Death Claim.'' 
"Appeal of Division 587, Seattle, Washing

ton. Death Claim of C. C. Campbell. 
"In the appeal of Division 587, Seattle, 

Washington, we, your committee, find ac
cording to the records of the International 
office. that Brother Campbell became a 
member of Division 587 on August 1, 1917, 
and was kllled July 1, 1918, holding eleven 
(11) months' membership. 

"We therefore concur In the findings of 
the General Executive Board that the claim 
of Brother C. C. Campbell be disH!IOwl'd." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred In. 

Delegate Da\·ey, Div. 587, said that the 
delegates had been Instructed by their Di
vision to present the appeal on the grounds 
that the deceased member had been a mem
ber of the local Division and paid dues for 
thirteen months into the Division. HP 
~tated that through a technical error on the 
part of the secretary, decPased was not reg
istered at the International office until Au
gust 1st, but that he joined the Division on 
June 27th. 

Delegate Kehoe, in explaining the recom
mendation of the committee, said that thev 
were guided entirely by the records of the 
International office, that the deceased rnem• 
ber had paid July dues, according to the 
card he carried, but that so far as the Inter
national was concerned, his membership 
there could only be considered from the 
time his per capita tax was paid, which was 
from the first of August. 1917. 

Delegate Brinker. Div. 746, said there 
should be some furthPr explanation with re
gard to the error made in not reporting the 
member to the International office. 

President Mahon stated that according to 
the laws of the A~~ociatlon, the records or 
the International office are the onlv records 
upon which a decision in a claim can he 
decided. 

Secretary Reeves explained that HrothPr 
Campbell was not reportnl to the Interna
tional office until Aug11st 1st and could not 
therefore be considerPd a member of the 
organization prior to that time, and that 
the reports s,•nt in by IJivisinn !'t8i would 
verify his statement. 

Delegate Garrity stated that the Division 
was in procPss of formation at the time the 
brother was Initiated and that its officers 
'-'"ere new and inexperienced. He held that 
the claim should not be disallowed on ac
count of Ignorance of the local officers. 

Delegate Rooney said that the committee. 
In going over the evidence, felt that there 
was a mistake on the part of two men, one 
on the part of the Financial Secretary, who 
failed to register the member, the other up
on the part of the member himself, who, 
when he received his certificate ot member
ship from the International office, did not 
insist upon its being corrected if It was 
wrong; that the committee did not dispute 
the fact that Brother Campbell might have 
pHid the local Secretary tor the month of 
.July, as bis card showed, but that he was 
not reported to the International office at 
that time. 

Delegate Murray. Div. 687, asked the con
Yention to consider the appeal and stated 
that mi!<takes wPre made by the local offi
c·ers in St>attle. 

The chairman of the committee stated that 
the report containing Brother Campbell's 
name was dated as of August 31, and his 
initiation was recorded from August 1st. 
and that the report was sent in to the In• 
ternHtional office the latter part of August. 

The qut>stion was further discussed by 
Delt>>'.ates Bruce. Gibbons. Div. 113; Steven
rnn, Div. f.87: Hamer, Div. 713, and Davey. 
Div. f.87. 

Upon motion of Delegate Anderson, Div. 
7!14. debate was closed. 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
"Appeal of August Bernier.'' 

"Brother Bernier claims the impairment 
of his eyesight. due to some foreign sub
stnnce Jodgln" i11 his eye while employed. 

"Evidt>nce nl:><·ed before the committee 
shows that Brother Bernier, at the time he 
entered his clai111 • was suffering from cata
ract of both PvP;;. No evidence bas been 
produf'ed bt>fore this committee to show 
that the condition of Brother Bernier's eve
si~ht was causPd by the accident he claims 
happened to him. 

"We therefore concur in the finding or 
the General ExecutiYe Board that the claim 
of Brother Bernier be disallowed." 

ThE: report of the committee was adopted. 
"Appeal of William Armstrong (Deceased), 

Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
"'Brothern \Vard and McGrath appeared 

bl:'fore the committee and gave their lnter
prdat ion of the International Jaw covering 
the <,laim of the widow of the late Brother 
William Armstrong, 

''\Ve. the Committee on Appeals, find from 
the evidPnce pr('sentl'd that the late Broth
er Arm:Strong. of Div. 85, came to his death 
while employed on police duty. We find 
that the late brother was employed as a 
dPJrnty sh<>riff at the time of his death, 
which emplo~·ment we consider police duty, 
pure and simple. r 

"We therefore· corl~ur" ih' the/flrldings of 
the General Executive Board that the claim 
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, 
of the widow of the !ale Brother Armstrong. 
uf Division 86, be disallowed." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred in. 

Delegate Ward, Div. 85, defended the ap
peal and stated his division was not con• 
tending that the claim should be allowed 
according to the occupation held by Brother 
Armstrong, but that under the law as it 
now reads they felt he was justly entitled 
to the claim, and that their contention was 
that he died a natural death, and not while 
In line of duty, He referred to the fact that 
a recommendation had been presented to 
the convention to change the present law 
so as to more clearly and specifically cover 
such cases in the future. 

Delegate McGrath supported the state• 
ments made by Delegate Ward, his argu
ment being mainly on the score that the 
member died from natural causes, after he 
had left his work for the day. 

Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 618, believed that 
under the present law there was some ex
cuse for a law suit and expressed the opln• 
Ion that the case would be lost If taken to 
court. 

Delegate McGrath stated that the Inter• 
national office had already been notified 
of suit In thlR case, and that the matter 
was being held in abeyance pending the 
action of this convention. 

President Mahon, In explaining his posl· 
lion, stated that It was to he Interpreted 
that he died while in line of duty as a po
liceman or as a sheriff. 

Delegate Brinker, Div. 746, moved that 
the amount of the claim be allowed. (Motion 
seconded.) 

Delegate Kehoe said he had made the 
~tatement in the committee meeting that, 
in his personal opinion, the case would be 
lost if taken to court. He said the majortty 
or the courts place labor organizations in 
the same category as insurance cor.pora
tlons, and that in most instances they de• 
cide against , ~A organizations for the full 
amount. Cc., 11i11,·lng, Delegate Kehoe said: 
"In the Providem.:<J convention the question 
was asked of President .Mahon whether or 
not the legislation then before the conven
tion induded deputy sherilis or not. Presl• 
dent :'llahon stated that It did include dc>puty 
sheriffs or any one else doing police duty. 
t:nd"r this interpretation rendered at tlw 
Providence convention, your commitle(' 
,·ould find no othe,· way than to follow out 
the law. There have bPC•n no death claims 
paid In our local along this line, anrl when 
a man goes on police duty he Is torc·P<I to 
take out a withdrawal card. I have found 
frnm talking to a numher of dele1?:ates here 
that they 11nrlerstood the law as we und<'r• 
stood It in our local: therefore, I would like 
to sPe the stand of the International offke 
in this case upheld." 

DPJegate Hooney quotl'cl certain pan" of 
the proceedings of the Providence con,· .. n• 
tinn In j11stilication of th<> stand taken t,~· 
thP committee> in the case. 

ll<>legate Daniels, Jllv. 61~. SJloke in fa rnr 
nf the· recommendation of the commilteP. 

lie!i .. ,·ing tha.t the dcc('aHetl nwrnlJcr was un 
duty as a deputy sheriff nnd therefore not 
e111 it led to any benefits. 

'fhe question was diseussed further !:y 
DelPgates Rhine, Div. 589, Garrity, Div. 587, 
l\loorehcad. Dh·. 192, and Finley, Div. 825. 

The motion offered by Delegate Brinker 
to pay the claim was adopted. 

DEI,EGATE McCARTHY, Div. 924: "The 
division I have the honor to represent is 
still in 11rocess of organization. We ha,•e 
among our ranks -men who now belong to 
the Home Guard and the National Guard. I 
want to get a decision whether or not they 
can hold membership in the Home Guard or 
National Guard and remain members of our 
o: ~anization." 

PRESIDENT MAHON: The legislation 
enactf'd at this convention several days ago 
will answer the brother's question. 
"Appeal of Wm. Walsh and Others, Div. 

589, Boston, Mass." 
.. ,ve. your committee, sustain the action 

of International Pregident Mahon In deny
ing the appeal of the above named appel• 
!ants." 

It was moved and seconded that the re• 
port of the committee be concurred in. 

Delegate Wm. Walsh, Div, 589, spoke at 
length on the subject and related the local 
phases or the case In detall. It was bis 
opinion that if the contention in the appeal 
were over-ruled, there would be no such 
thing as seniority rights. He stated that 
he believed the International President had 
been mil<informed with regard to the facts 
In the case. 

Vice-President Shea In the chair. 
Dele~ate Timmins. Uiv. 589, made a state• 

ment In regard to the case and stated that 
the n:gular men refused to take out the 
special runs mentioned in the appeal and 
thuR caused great inconvenience to the 
public. He further stated that there were 
no extra men available at the time to taku 
nut these runs. He strongly opposed refer
ring the case back to the Boston Local, for 
the reason that it had been thoroughly 
thrashed out in the local and before the 
local Executive Board. He made the state
ment that the officers of the division wer .. 
not informed by the appellants of their In· 
tentlon to take an appeal to the conYention. 
ancl that they only learned of it very shortly 
hefore lnavlng for the convention. 

llelegate Quinlan supported the position 
taken by Dele,rnte ,valsh and referred to 
written statements from four extra men 
who clainw<l their services were available 
at the time the dis11ute in the matter arose. 

Delegate Wal~h spoke again on the suh
ject, also DelPgate Timmins, the latter ex• 
plaining that the incident on which the 
appeal was based happened last March, and 
that the !Ptters mentioned by Delegate 
\\"ah<h were not su!Jmltted to the Interna• 
tional Pre~ident with the original appeal. 

Dele,;ate Hooney, 011 br>half of the com• 
mittee. !Jore out the statements made by 
Delegate Timn.1ini-. and st~~hllw let
ters in quest ion -iv~!lFettar ~»le, lo thP 
lntr>rnatlnnal l'rr>!.i,IPnt until the month 01 
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August, whereas the action on which the
appeal was based took place in March. 

Upon motion, debate was closed. 
Vice-President O'Shea called for the ques

tion on the motion to adopt the report of the 
committee. 

Delegate Walsh contended that he offered 
a motion to refer the matter back to the 
local division. 

President Mahon stated that the only mo
tion entertained by the chair was that of 
concurring in the report of the committee. 

The report of the committee was adopted. 
DELEGATE KEHOE: "This completes 

the report of the Committee on Appeals, 
which is respectruly submitted and signed: 

FRED. TELSCHOW, 
WILL J. ROBINSON. 
A. CONN, 
OWEN LYNCH, 
J. K. CLARKE, 
ABE L. SPRADLING, 
WM. FRAZER, 
GEO. GILLIS, 
NEIL McLELLEN, 
PETER J. ROONEY, 
J. J. KEHOE, Secretary." 

Upon motion of Delegate Kerrigan, Div. 
618, the report of the Committee on Appeals 
was concurred in as a whole and the com
mittee discharged with a vote of thanks. 

Delegate Taber, Div. 241, moved a suspen
sion of the regular order or business at this 
time. The motion was seconded and car
ried. 

Presentation of Gift to Mrs. Mahon. 
INTERNATIONAL TREASURER BLAND: 

"I have been requested by our good Ladles' 
Committee to make a presentation here this 
morning, a matter that gives me great 
pleasure. I have been asked to convey the 
feelings of the delegates to this convention 
toward one of our most honored and most 
beloved guests, a character filled with 
sweetness. There ls no more sublime thing 
in life than to witness a happy couple travel
ing life's roacls as pals, comrades, partners. 
sharing the joys and sorrows of life, com
promisin!!:, each for the benefit of the other. 
To my mind, friends, life Is nothing but a 
compromi!le from the cradle to the grave. 
Such sublimity has found no higher expres
sion than in the lives of our International 
President and his good wife. 

"Anrl so, my friends, on behalf of the dele
gates to this convention. and particularly on 
behalf of the LadieR' Committee, I wish to 
present to MrR. W. n. Mahon this beautiful 
hall clock as an expression of the good feel
Ing we all have toward her. I would say to 
Mrs. Mahon in closing, and I know I expresi; 
the sent imi>nt of all present, that I wh,h the 
swing of its pendulum, tirking away the 
mfnuteR and the hours, may continue into 
years of thP greatest hapriness for herself. 
her good husband ancl lwr family." 

l\lrs. Mahon said, In responding: "Kin•! 
friends, llldiPs and dcleg:atcs, 1 will assure 
you I can't i>xpress my gratitude to you to
day, and while I SN.' th11 h11rnoroug sidP. of 
It. as my eyeR have failerl ;1111I T cannot see 
my little clork nny more, I wnnt to say you 

have chosen something that will be of bene
fit to me. And besides, I can tell when my 
husband comes home at 4 o'clock. I thank 
you." 

President Mahon said: "I want to say, 
on the part of Mrs. Mahon and myself, that 
we appreciate beyond any expression of 
mine your gift. It Is something I have 
wanted all my life, and I assure you there 
Is nothing that could have been given to 
Mrs. Mahon and myself that could be more 
highly appreciated than this beautiful gift. 
Every time we look at or hear this clock 
it will remind us of our good friends in the 
Sixteenth Convention." 

The regular order of business was re
flumed at this time. 

President Mahon In the chair. 
Secretai-y Manning, representing the Union 

Lnbel Trades Department of the American 
Federation of Labor, was Introduced to the 
convention. Mr. Manning said, In part: 

''I extend to you the fraternal greetfngR 
of this Union Label Trades Department. By 
Its name It describes Itself. It le an organ
ization within the American Federation of 
Labor to which Is. or should be, affiliated all 
national and International organizations 
having a union label, shop card or working 
button to exploit. 

"I am gratified to Ray that your Executive 
Board agreed to affiliate one-fifth of your 
membership, but knowing the Amalgamated 
Association as well as I do we reel that one
fifth ls only going to give us one-fifth of . 
your effort. "'e want one hundred per 
cent. ·with one or two exceptions, the 41 
organizations affiliated with the Department 
have the absolute right of trade agreements 
with their employers. That, after all, is 
what the label stands for. The button, thP 
shop card are epitomized In the label, and 
stand for the right of collectl,·e bargaining. 

"To my mind the union label Is an em
hlem that, more clearly than any words 
ever uttered, guarantees against the ex
ploitation of women and children, against 
the distribution of prison-made articles, and 
finally it Is an assurance to you and to me 
thnt the children of the men and women 
who work on our g:arments are going to 
srhool and fitting themselves to take our 
plnces after we J!.'O. 

"Be carflfnl of the uniforms you buy from 
now on, because there Is a bof?US label on 
the market very nearly like the labels of 
the .Journeymen Tailors and the United Gar
ment Workers: in!llst on getting the label 
on even,thing you buy, and you officers try 
to prevail upon the rank and flle to bf' 
boo!lter!l for the In hel. 

"I exnress the hope that the work you do 
herP will tend to isnli1llfy and cement your 
grPat orirnnization. that it will continue to 
0J1Pn widPr the roarl of progress that yon 
have travPled since the last convention, and 
that whatevc-r legl:<lation you enact here 
will be for the benefit of your fellow work
r-rs nnrl for rill tho~e who toil." 

Report of Committee on Law. 
llelq~ate F01·~nson. ,·ofrtinl!"'l rtfe,. report 

of the cnmmittfl]igi\ise&l!joo'.J()O<'S e 
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Reaolutlon No, 43, By Del. T, M, Ollkl.on, 
Div. No. 900, 

A RESOLUTION, To chani;e a part of line 
7 of Sec. 9 of lawa to govern local dlvl,.lons, 
to read: "shall he as often as a. majority of 
board deem nece,.sary." 

"Your committee recommends non-con• 
currence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No, 44, By Del. Cha■• H. Foster, 
Div, 817. 

RESOLVED, That under the title of "DutleR 
of Executive Board," Pai;e 58 of the Constltu• 
tlon and General Laws, Sec. 9, that after the 
words: "They shall appoint their own time for 
met;tlng," the words, "and their own recording 
secretary," be Inserted. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence fn the resolution on account of the 
fact that It Is absolutely a local alfalr," 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No, 45, By Del. B. F. Kohler, Div. 

No. 847, St. Joseph, Mo, 
RESOLVED, That the General Executive 

Board arrange to furnish Local Divisions of this 
Association with monthly buttons ~ame as the 
working cards, to he made In uniform size and 
color for each month, same to be paid for by 
Local Divisions along with their per capita ta.x. 

"Your committee recommends referring 
the resolution to the General Executive 
Board." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Reeolu'Uon No, 46, By Del. B. F. Kohler, Div. 

847, St. Joseph Mo. 
An,endment to Section 49 of the Constitution 

and General Laws of this Association: 
The monthly dues of a memLer must be not 

less than $1.25 a month. 
"Your committee recommends non-concur

rence, as In their opinion It is a matter for 
the local divisions to determine." 

The recommendation of the committee 
v.·as adopted. 

Re1olutlon No. 47, By Del. John O'Connell, 
Div. No. 235. 

RESOLVED, That Section 14a he changed 
to read: 

Earh member or this Association shall be 
entlth•d to hold his run In th<> service of rom
pan;v In which he Is employed in accordance 
with his continuous ag-e In the servlee of the 
ei-.me: At the Barn. Station, Division In whl<'h 
h•• 11' employed, thro11gh thP consollrlat!on or 
dlsc:-ontinuance of hams, stations or dlvi.slons, 
or to change from on .. to thtJ other, or uw.ler 
any oth<•r rhang,,c] conditions. 

Such memhn shall retain a dlvlRlonal rntlng 
to date from the time he was originally em
ploy<'d and has he,,n In contln.rn1>s s,,n·l<-e. 

"Your committee recommends non concur
ren<'e In this resolution, as the seniority 
QU<':stlon la now fully covered." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopt°Pd. 
Resolutlon No, 49, By Deis. Division No. 85, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
\VHF.TlE,\R "·e. th" d,,Jq.;at.>s of Dlvl~lon 

No 85 of Plttshuri::h. l'n .. feel that th<' Ra:,,ry 
paid tho> Fir~! lntnnutlonal Vicc-J>residt>nt Is 
lnaderiuat.--.; and, 

\\'ll EH!-:.\:-, There has br•n, no set wage 
r,,,·ommPn<1atfon ruade in thf> Pn•~id,·nt·s rt>p:-nt; 
th,arpfor ... IH• It 

HF.;<OL\'ED, That we, the 1kh-.:at»s of DI• 
vi~ion No. 85 ilo h1·1·•:l1v go on rPcunj a~ l'(>('OJn
llH•I1dlng- to this 1•(n1,-~:ntii",n that thf> sal:ny of 
the First Jntnnatfonal Vl<"e-President he tlve 
thouflnnd dollarH l)er )'(•a.r with railway and 
!raveling ""P"nMe~ wl,lle on th<> road dolni 
work for the onmnlzatton lnclud~d. 

· Signed by delegates Division No. 86, Pitta• 
bcrgh, Pa. 

"Your committee recommends concuJTence, 
the same having been covered by the recom
mendation of the Committee on lnternatlon• 
al President's Report." 

The report of the committee was con• 
curred in. 
Resolutlon No. 57, By Dlvlelon No. 757, Port

land, Ore, 
Resolution changing Section five (6/ of the 

Constitution and General Laws-
\VHEfiEAS, \Ve, the Amalgamated A11aocla• 

tlon of ~treet and Electric Hallway Employee 
of An•erica, being progressive and having a de
sire to keep pace with the times also. to come in 
clos..r ,ontact with the membership, and, 

\VHEHE.\S, ThHe Is a desire of the Mem• 
bership of this association to hold annual con• 
ventlons Instead of biennial conventlon11, there• 
fon. he It 

RESOLVED, That the word blennlally In Sec• 
tlon five (5J of the Constitution and General 
Laws be changed to ro>ad annual. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 58, By Division No.· 757, Port

land, Ore. 
ReMlutlon changing Section thirteen (13) of 

the Constitution and General Laws--
Bl<J IT RESOL\' ED, That Section thirteen 

(13) of the Constitution and General Laws be 
amn.ded to rt'ad as follows: 

The mileage and legitimate expenses for dele• 
g<ites shall be borne equally by the Association 
and the L. D. they represent. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolutlon No. 59, By Division No, 587, Seattle, 

Waah, 
"WHEREAS, The expense of !<ending delegates 

to Jntnnatlonal Conventions comes high to the 
Locals situated at a conslderable distance from 
the convention city, and, 

\VHEHE.\S. There are many small Locals 
that are unable to raise the necessary funds 
with whi<'h to send delegates to said conven• 
tion!l, und,•r the present system, and, 

\I HEHE,\S, \\"pre the expense borne by tho> 
lntnPational, the burden would be shared 
equally by ench Brother of nil Locals; thus 
f'nahling the far distant and the small Local to 
share In the delib,·rallons of the International 
Conventions. and to which they are justly en
titled, and thus ns~lst in the upbuildlng of the 
c-n.u~t of Jnhor, th1•refore, 

\\'IIEHJ•:As. Working conditions of our mem• 
be:-~; in the p:i.st few y,•ars have bcl 1 n much im
provt'd, wacf•S have ht•en lrH:rensl~d and an of 
tlH•se Pon<iitions have hePn broueht about 
throui::h the <'fforts of our organization and 
tl•roui::h the wistJ legislatlon of delegates to past 
conv(•ntlon~. local unions are therefore urged 
to p.end dPIPgatc·" whose only oh.iect Is the up
llfting of the .\mal.~amated Association. It Is 
aliso urged that th,·re be a full attendance of 
d;•J.-.cat .. s. 1,,.,..~1 unions In s,,J,,ctln;:; delei::ates 
R,1c1ild he~ C'arr·fttl to selt~ct tnen ,vho not on1y 
qwtl!fy hut who are In a position to remain 
until the con<'luslon of the convention, as many 
of the most Important a<'ts of convention~ take 
plae(' In the l:i~t ff•W da.\·s. For thi~ rPa~on it i.!2: 
ul,~o;utdy nt'Ct.'~!--:11'")' th:1. t a run attendance he 
thi•r(> th,_• l:1~f cl:iy n~ w,,JI as the first. 

HE IT HFSi>J,\'EP. That we de<'m It an
vif:l':ible fur th;i 1'1t(•rt1:1tlonal to arrange at thi~ 
timP. ft,r ttiP 11pt>nildl11q- of a fund, to be U~f',, 
In tal,ini< tliis burden from the Fhoulders of th~ 
Loe.ah,; and 1r1aking- it •·qua1 on nII n1ernbers, 
thu-., to ln~11n• ••q1nl ,-•. .-pr~~1:-ntatlon for all 
f,ocnls thrrn1i:chout th<' llnit,·d Stntes and C'Rn
ada, and nff,•r thfl Pndo~••d i,,11t'fP~.)~_'!l-~P,t ii~1Q_ Se(> 
lion 13 of the G~n~r,<L,,{'\>,?"1ti1!l,lfl\?ll'"ll,nif B7-
l..nw1. . 
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Section 13. 
Jll:s.penee of delegates from all Local Unlona 

whlc-h have been chartered by the Amalgamated 
Aaeoc-latlon or Street and Electric Railway Em
ployei, or America, and who have been In con
tlnuoua afflllatlon for at least one y .. a.r prior to 
the date of holding the convention, shall be 
paid by the International Union and ehall be 
--- per day, twenty-four hours to constitute 
a day from the time he leaves home until he 
returns, and railroad fare to and from the con
vention city by the shortN,t r,.ilroad route. No 
othP.r money shall be appropriated out of the 
funds of the Jnternatlonal Union for the above 
purposes. Local unions shall advance the ex
pe1.eep of their delegates to the convention. 
Said expenses ah,ill be returned by the Inter
national Union. Local unions which are char
tered after the time herein specified sha II be 
entitled to r~preeentation ae provided for In 
Section 8, but they must p:iy the expPn~es ot 
the delegates out of their own local funds. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence In the resolution and offers the sug
ge11tlon that the International President 
make a study of the matter, and if deemed 
advisable, submit a report upon the ques
tion at the next convention." 

Delegate Davey, Div. 587, spoke briefly In 
behalf of the resolution, advocating its adop
Uon so that the small Locals now deprived 
of representation might attend the conven
tions ID the future. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

At 12 o'clock the convention adjourned to 
reconvene at 2 p. m. 

EIGHTH DAY. 
Tuesday Afternoon Sesalon. 

The convention was called to order at 2 
o'clock, President Mahon In the chair. 

Clarence White, the blind boiler maker. 
who addressed the convention at a previous 
session. thanked the delegates for their con
tributions, which amounted to nearly one 
hundred dollars. 

Delegate Walsh, Div. 589, moved to recon
sider the action of the convention on the 
appeal of Wm. Walsh, Pierce Quinlan and 
others, which was acted upon by the con
vention at the morning session during the 
report of the Committee on Appeals. The 
motion was seconded, but lost on being put 
to vote. 

Delegate Coleman called attention to an 
error in the proceedings of the seventh day, 
wherein It was stated that the Committee 
on Resolutions recommended concurrPnce 
ID Resolutions 56 and 121. The committee 
recommenoded non-concurrence. The secre
tary was Instructed to make the proper cor
rection in the records. 
Report of Committee on Constitution (Con

tinued). 
Ruolutlon No. 62, By Deis. C. J. McMorrow and 

E. A. Raleigh, Div. 448. 
RF:SOLVED, That S,•ctlon 17 of the GenPral 

Lawe be amenrl0d hy adding the words .. Vi<'e 
Presidents" before the words "General Execu
tive Board." 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence In the resolntion. bnt ofT<•rs an amend
ment that the wor<ls 'Ji'lrst Ylee-presldent' 
be inserted before the words 'ClElneral Ex
ecutive Board'." 

The recomm<:>ndation of the committee 
was adopted. 

RHolutlon No. 64, By Del. T. A. Swaim, 
Div, No. 103. 

PrePldent Amalgamated As!<Oclatlon of Street 
and El<'ctrlc Railway Employee ot America and 
Delcgtttell: 

WHEREAS, The monthly executive meet
ings are not always ne<'es,mry In the smaller 
local unions. which Involves extra expense 
when BU<"h bu~lness could be carried over until 
the next month without detrlmt:nt to any ln
tei e!'tR c-onc-erned. therefore, t>e It 

RESOLVED, That artkle nine of the Inter
national Constitution be amended by adding 
the followlng to !'aid article, "That the Jaw 
governing the compulsory monthly meeting& of 
the lo<'al executive members be changed to 
allow ea<'h local division to designate the time 
and number or executive board meetlnga." 

Your committee recommends non-concur
rence. 

The matter was discussed briefly by Dele
gates Swaim, Div. 103, and Finnegan, Div. 
726, Delegate Swaim speaking In favor of 
the resolution. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 69, By Del. Wm. P, Donahue, 

Local No. 764, Kansai City, Mo. 
Amendment to Section 49 of the Constitution 

f17:tl~;nr':ea 1of"!w~e':!ib~~e st~~og~a~~nle!:et~i:.1~ 
flv<' dollars ($5.00) and two dollars ($2.00) to be 
paid for registration fee to the General Office 
an:! that du<>s shall be no Jess than two dollars 
($2.00J per month. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

The recommendation of the committee was 
adopted. 
Resolution No. 73, By Del. Louie Koch, Division 

No, 788. 
Arr,r-ndment to Sl'rtlon 81: Where agreementa 

with employing companle~ provide that mem
b<'r" must l>e in contlnuouR goort flnanclal 
standing, the mPmbn In arrearR one month 
may be !'llRpendPrl from membPrshlp and re• 
moved frnm employmPnt, In compli~n,·e with 
terms ot the agreement, without notification to 
mernhf"r. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. after Delegate Koch had 
spoken briefly In support of the resolution. 
Resolution No. 76, By Division No, 85, Pitts-

burgh, Pa. 
,vHEHEAS. In the SPttlement of disputes be

tween Local Divl~ions and employing companies 
for wai,;Ps and working conditions. we are gov
erned hy a SPctlc,n In our Constlt\ltlon and Gen
eral Laws known as Section 112 which Is 
1trl,itrary nnd unjuet, working a hardship upon 
Lo<'al Divisions and creating dissension among 
th<' n1Pn. nnd, 

VVHEHE,\S, LoC'al Divisions !'!hould be em
powered to <lP<'ide for themselves whether or not 
they will suhmit their contentions to arbitra
tion. tl,erf'fnre, be it 

HF-80LVED, That Section 112 of the Con
stltntinn and C.Pneral Laws he amenrled so as to 
provide all rllvlsinns with local autonomy In the 
matter of sulnnittlng- grievances to arhltrntlon. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

It was rnov<'d and seconded that the re
port of the rnmmittPe be cnneurred In. 

Delegate Ward. Div. S!i. Rpoke in support 
of the rewlution and said that In nearly 
evPry case whPre 11:rlevancPA had heen snb
mltterl to arbitration in PittRbnrgh. the or
ganization waH clefPated. He stnted that 
the only time a favorable deciRion was ren
dered was in the award handed ,,dow.n by the 
War J..abor Board.''and tlhtCtft'e:'pi~tnbershlp 
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In Pittsburgh considered that award mani• 
festly unfair. 

Delegate Davey, Div. 587, supported the 
resolution and In doing so referred to un
favorable decisions rendered by arbitration 
boards in Seattle. 

Delegate Kempton made a similar argu
ment in behalt of the Division in Salt Lake 
City and said they had never been able to 
get a fair award. · 

Delegate Quinlan, Div. 241, pointed out 
that ff the law on arbitration were followed, 
and the men in the local Divisions refuse to 
arbitrate until they bad agreed on an Arbi
tration Board that was satisfactory to the 
memberRhip, the unfavorable reimlts that 
the previous speakers had referred to would 
not come about. 

Delegate Tobin, Div. 849, stated that he 
was heartily in accord with the principles 
of arbitration, but that he was not In favor 
of «-ompnlsory arbitration. 

Delgate Finley, Div. 85, stated that when 
the Division vrns small and had little 
strength, the companies there absolutely re
fused arhltration, hnt that now that the or
g-anizatlon hall grown and become a power 
In the «-nmmnnity they '\\'ere clamoring 
for it. 

Delegat<' Hart spoke In favor of the reso
lution and said he felt the time had come 
when the local Divisions should have the 
right to Ray whether they would arbitrate 
their !llfferenres with th1>lr employers or 
not. HP t'xpr1>s~ed the belief that the prin
ciple of arbitr11tion was entirely wron~ 
when lt came to a question of wages. He 
then reC'lted SE'Yf'ral in11tanres In his locallty 
to prove his contention that the arbitration 
plan had not worked out successfully, 

Df'let·ntf' Bru«-e, ntv. 3f,8, support<'d the 
report of the committee and said that while 
arbitration h111< itR drawbacks, it had heen 
th!' me:ins of h11il!lln11; up the Amaliramated 
Asso<'iation to where It iR toda,·. Continu
ing. hP sairt: "If you aholish the principle 
of arhitr11tlon yon wPakPn your or1rnnlza
tion. hPf'llll'<f' a1< soon as yon dn that you 
lo,-;f' public SE'nt iment. and yon «-atmot build 
up a Atrone: nrinnlzatinn without public 
sPntlm1•nt. "'h<'n you absohttely r<'fmie ar
hitrntion yon l11ne th!' puhllr ag:iinst you. 
ThPrP np,·pr w:rn a strike won In the trans
portation flf'!!l f'X<'f'Jlt it was won by public 
sent inwnt. If ron aholi!•h arbitration you 
lo'-'P ,·our !'tron!!"<'!'t Wf'apon to or!!"nnlze the 
strPPt , .. ir lll"n of thl!I «-rnintrv. If yon h'lrl 
anvthln" Pl!'f' to toke thP plneP of arbitra
tion I \\nnld sav WPII and e:oo!l. hnt this ill a 
rrflil':il tin·" in. 011r hi~ton·. and thi'< 111attPr 
shnnlcl be 1!'ivrn clnf' an,1 ,·ardnl consi!ler
:i• ion. I r·nn't !ll'P that thf' !'trike il'l a bet
t,•r polir~- than tll!' pnlir~· of arbitration." 

n. K R. <'h:iir111an :\l<-\lnrrow ,-;aid. in 
p;•rt: ·•1 r .. ar some of tl1f' lo<'al Divil'ions 
arn nnt interprPtlng- th., law 1111 arloltration 
a:- it w;1~ lfti,I down al tliP ~:111 Lal,e ('lty 
!'011v1•11tion. I havP hPAnl. in tho> hriPf frtlki, 
nf some of thP d<'l"!!at,•s. or tlw 1,-'r"at ex
Jl''ll><l'S ('!lll!H•rl hy arhilr:ttion lll'O('('f'(lill~S. 
h11t I lt:1\1•11·1 hPrtl'II :rn~·hmb· s1wak (1f 11111 
gr@nt PXp1>n11e whE'rE' nrhit ration wai< re• 

!used and the other method was used. 
"There is no Local Union, according to 

your laws, committed to arbitration unttl 
they are satisfied of the terma under which 
lhat arbitration will be bad. Let me say 
to you that you are now attar'!;:;1;,; what I 
consider the foundation ston" of the success 
of this organization, and bad the policy of 
this Amalgamated Association bf:'en adhered 
to, that of arbitration, we wouldn't have 
thousands of cripples decorating this coun
try and the countries of the world today. 

... Whoever your officers may be, if you 
send them out to direct the destinies of 
your organization and take away from them 
that one helping hand with the corporations 
-that you are willing to stand on fair ar
bitration, then you disarm your officers, you 
take from them the one weapon alone that 
they have to appeal to the fair-minded 
people of America. Don't do It. If you do, 
you will ruin this organization In ttme." 

Delegate O'Connor, Div. 788, supported 
the arguments advanced by Chairman 
McMorrow :ind cited instances in St. Louis 
where gains had been made for the organ
ization through the medium of arbitration. 

Upon motion of Delegate O'Brien, Div. 
746, debate was closed. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Re■olutlon No. 78, By Del. R. B. Armatrong, 

Division No. 788, 
WHF.REAS. It Is the custom to elect Jn

tPrnatinnni Vice-Presidents to the Intematlonal 
CnnvPntlnns. 

WHEREAS, We rerommPnd that they bf, 
~Patt>d in fllturP <'nn,·entlons without election 
from th••ir T ,ncal Divisions 

'WHF:RF.A8. 'fh,.lr Lo<'al Divisions to bear the 
expPneo of ••ach 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

The recommendation of the committe!' 
wai, adopted. 
Resolution No. 81, By Deis. Wm. J. Robinson, 

Div. No. 3€0, and T. A. Swaim, Div. No. 103. 
'fo the d,•IH:ntes of the Amahrnmated Assort11-

t'on of Str,wt and I<llectri<' Railway Employc·" 
of AmPrlt-a: 
"'HERK\S. It h~!I bPPn a l'Ontlnual flnent"lal 

drain on our orirnnizntlon to pay per capita to 
thP Tnt"rn:il Iona! for rlPlln(Ju••nt mC'?Tlhers m· 
p:iyln,; th, ir p•·r N1pita tax at the end or tlw 
month :rnrl :irror•lln'.! to tht> lntPrnatlonal law 
11,,-,• ar,. net """l"'tHled for sixty day", therl"• 
for". h<' It 

R"'S0L\"Fl1. 1'1rnt the worrl "S<'<'nnd" hp 
!-ll rir•k,•n o•,t :l •~ft ~:ml,~t ltutr tht'- word 11 Pfr~t" in 
~,·.,·tfnp~ 81 :11111 S2 in order that It may rea,1 
"Fir~t n1onfh" in~tP:HI of .. St-i<'ond month." 

"Your rommittee recommends concur• 
rPnce in the rPsolntlon." 

The qut>slion was cliscul'lsed by Jlelegates 
RE'a, Div. 26~. Gibbon!!, Div. 113. OTonnor. 
Div. 788, McGrath, Div. 85, and President 
Mahon. Thoi:ce who supported the resoln• 
tion ar~uecl that it was an Injustice to the 
Loeal Division to re<J11ire them to pay ppr 
capita tax on a mPmber who might le11ve 
the servi<'e without 1,:iving notice of nny 
kind. 

Pre!<lr!P11t Mahon reminded the de.11>1:ates 
that th<' tax waR paid to the lntemndonal 
11tnf'e 1111'1 was ll~Pd for the ben1>tlt of the 
.. ntire lllt'lllher1-<hi11. r ''£:\Dlk 

Tlw motion to Oi@Jit~td~~ntloo 
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of the committee, which w.•s to r·onc11r 111 
the resolution, was defeated. 
Reaolutlon No. 10, By Deis. Walsh, Pierce and. 

Qulnlan, Div, 689. 
Amendment to Section 61 or the Consti

tution and Geenral Laws---No manager, SUPl'r
lute1.d&nt, foreman, or other officer 01 a 
street and electrical railway, having the work
ing rules and regulations of the company 
to enforce over the employes can become a 
member of this Association. Where members 
of this Association are appolntl!d to such offi
cial positions as above described, they shall 
withdraw from membership In the Association 
by taking out a withdrawal card, the said with
drawn mt>mber' becoming suLJect to the law~ 
as provided for withdrawn members In this 
Constitution, but any employe of a street and 
electric railway, holding such minor (losltlons 
as starter, dispatcher, tlmek~eper, Inspector, 
Streetman, or barn, shop and track for.eman
shlp working with their fellow workers, and 
havln« not the power of :ilsclpline In the way 
of hiring, 1uspf'nding or discharging employee, 
may become members or this ,Association, sub
j~ct to law as provided In this St'Ctlon tor 
members of this Assoeiatlon appointt'd to like 
positions. as follows: \\'here members of this 
Association In good standing are appointed to 
such minor positions as starter, ulspatcher. 
timekeeper, lnsp .. ctor, streetman, or barn, shop 
an<l track foremanshlp, working with their 
rellow workers and having not the power of 
discipline In the way or hiring, suspending or 
discharging employes, tlwy may retain their 
memberehlp m this Association by paying their 
dues and keeping themselves In good Blanding 
as the laws of the A~sodatlon require. This. 
hol"e,·er, Is optional with the local division, 
but while holding such positions they shnll 
not atrend the meetings or this division nor 
participate In nor take any part In the work 
of the As,.oclatlon In so tar as Its negotiations 
or dealings with thP company are con,·erned. 
Any violation ot this prodslon by memhers 
holding the,.e minor po!!itlons shall subject 
tht>m to suspPnslnn by the loeal division. 

Delegate WIiiiam Walsh of Div. 5S9, Bo11ton; 
JlelPgates Pierce and Quinlan, Div. 589, Boston. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence fn the resolution." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred In. 

The question was discussed by Delegates 
Walsh and Quinlan. who supported the reso• 
lutlon, and by Dell'gate Shine, who op, 
posed fl 

Upon motion ot Delegate Robhins, Div. 
113, debate wai:; closed. 

The recommendation of the commillee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 90. 
Where a member or members Is reported 

ror elanilering, falsifying or u,.ing lani::1rnge th.tt 
is detrimental to this Association or any of its 
membera, In vlolntlon of his obll,satlon. the loeal 
President and Executive Board shall be em
powered to summon such member or members 
before a meeting or the, local Executive Board, 
to Investigate and ascertain the truth of such 
report. In case that such report be found un
true said member or members shall be paid for 
all time lost, from the funds of the Lo<'al DI
vision If any memher or members refuse to 
appear before the local boar,! for· such Investi
gation, they shall Atanu ,.uspenderl from this As
sociation, until such time as the>· do appear. 

"Your committee recomnJPnds concur
rence." 

The question was discu11sed by Delegates 
Walsh, Div. 589: Quinlan. Div. 241; Gibbons. 
Div. 113; Hart. Div. 168: Bruce, Div. :108; 
Garrity, Div. 58i; Rea. Div. 268. and Vice
president Mc:Morrow. It was made clear In 
the discussion that the purpose o( the reso• 
lutlon wa11 to give a mPmher accmied of 

i<Jander. etc .. an opportunity to appear be
fore the Executive Uoard of the local Divl• 
sion before beiug tried in the regular man• 
ner in accordance with the laws of the As• 
soC'iation, that there was no intention on 
the part of the introducer of the resolution 
that the Executive Board should try the ac
cused, and that it was Intended mainly to 
strengthen the present law. 

Delegate Bruce offered the following as 
an amendment to the report of the commit• 
tee: "That If a member is found guilty, up
on investigation by the Executive Board, 
<"harges shall be preferred against him in 
compliance with the Constitution and Laws 
of the Association." 

The amendment was seconded and car
ried, and the report of the committee as 
amended was adopted. 

Oelegate 1''erguson stated that the com
mittee had also considered, In connection 
with Resolution No. 90, the following recom
mendation of the Ritual Committee, which 
was referred to the Committee on Law: 

"We recommend that this convention take 
such action as will enable officers of local 
Divisions to deal effectively with members 
violating their obligations with regard to 
unjust slander of the officers In the perform
ance of their duties as officers of local Di• 
visions, as such slander tends to lower the 
morale of our membership and as such un
just attacks are not made at meetings of 
local Divisions where the officers have a 
chance to refute such oharges as mallclou!I 
lies. but are spread broadcast among the 
mcm bershlp, causing dissatisfaction." 

Delegate Ferguson stated that the above 
was Incorporated fn Resolution No. 90, and 
no further action of the committee was 
necessary. 

The report of the committee was con
curred In. 
Resolution No. 96, By Deis. Edward F. McGraal 

and Pierce F. Quinlan, Division No. 539, 
Boston, Masa. 

Amend SPctlon 9 to read as follows: ThP 
••leetion or delegatPs must be held a.t least four 
wel•ks previous to the con\'ention. A member 
to be ele<"ted as a rlelegate must have been a 
member in continuous good standing of his L. D. 
:he two years next preceding the day and elec
t ion. except when the L. D. has not IJeen In 
••xlstence for that leni.;th or time, In which ens•· 
the L. n. will elect its del<'gat<'s from amonla(st 
its members, and In all cas.-s <'IPlegatcs must be 
Plectec! by the Australian ballot. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur• 
rence." 

The question was discussed briefly by 
Delegates Quinlan, 589, and Wiley, Div. 441. 
President Mahon also made a brief state
ment In which he called attention to the 
fact that the use of the Australian ballot 
system was very rare in the Local Divi
sions, if it was used at all. 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No, 99, By Del. Joa. L. Bourbonnlere, 

Division No. 790, Montreal, Quebec. 
\VHEHEAS. Ninety per cent of the member~ 

of Division :\'o. WO are more familiar with the 
l<~rPn<"h language, and, 

WHEREAS, There are four oth(,r rltles a111l 
towns in the Province of t-cJ\l~•ll<:l'e or-
i::-anlzatlon Is ne,•r[ljdit!~ytli.e:il ~99 oer 
<"Pnt Frenrh, and. - ,.., 
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\\' II ERJ<:AS, It would be bc•n<'flclal and of aa
!--i~tance in or,;anlzing these n1en, and, 

\\'HEREAS, The alma and purpo~es of ~IH~ 
Ani:th,;amated A~soeiation will be better under
>1toot.l hy members ln existing locals and those 
rhat will be ir.stitutcd In the ProYince of Queu,ie; 
tlwrefore. he It 

Rl•:SuL\"ED. That the Pr<'~lrlent Is au
thorlz.-d to print and furnish Constitutions and 
Hltuals in French and any other necessary 
forms. 

"Your committee recommends that this 
resolution be referred to the incoming Gen
eral Executive Board." 

The recommendation or the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 100, By Del. J, B. WIiey, Dlv. 

No. 441. 
H F.S •1.VED, That Sec. 92 be amended by 

addin&• the following: 
"Anti .-·h<'n members. who des:re to retain 

t IH·ir member~hlp, retire from Street Railway 
,•mployment th~y shall be r.,qulr"d to sign a 
r·el,·ase. furnished l,y the Association, which 
will rd..:1se thls Association from payment of 
l><•ncflts. should they be lnJured or killed wlulc 
••ri;:agct.l in any line of employment. 

''Your committee recommends non-con• 
currence, as we bellbve the matter is al• 
ready covered in the Constitution." 

Delegate Wiley spoke briefly In support 
of the resolution, after which the report of 
the committee was adopted. 

Resolution No. 101. 
:11<-'m1>PrR who vlolate any or the prlnclples of 

tl1iH Assoelatlon or of'l,·nd a1<ainst the Constitu
tion and Laws or rul<'S of any Local shall t,-, 
tined, rt'prhnanrlt-d, 1:.1usp(•ndcd or t.-XVtlled as ti1e 
laws n1ay dirt•<·t. 

··Your committee recommend:,; non-concur
rence, Inasmuch as this matter is already 
covered In the Constitution." 

Recolutlon No. 103. 
WHEREAS. It is to the b"neflt of the Asso

elatlon that all officers of the Association at• 
tend th-, Convention; and, 

\\HE I: ~;As. :,,tell on l i doPs not provide !or 
the attenrlance to the Convention of all Gen
<'ral OfflcPrs; thn<'fore. b" It 

;u;suL\ 1•:1>, That >'enion 17 or the Consti
tution and Genna! Laws IJe am.-nded by add
ing the wor,Js "Vlce-l'rcsld,,rlts" after "G. E. B." 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 104, By Deis. Stein, Taylor and 

Anderson, Div, No, 757, Po<tland, Ore. 
"'H l•:1u,:As. Loeal Ill vision 757 is now at the 

maximum rate or ,!u,·s per month, which Is the 
cau~e or cf)u."'iderahlt> unre!-lt: and. 

\\'HEHf·'.A~. Th,· hid, rost of offlre, hllll an,! 
other t•xpt·t1ditur•·s J1t:rtalni11g to the J,oeal JJj
vision hus:nc-s~ leavP~ an ln-.::1Jffk·h·nt ha!Hnce to 
t·Htnbllsh a J,0cal DlvlHlon fund; therefore, be It 

lU•;:-,uL\'l•:v, That llu, p,·r cap.t:~ tax be re
du,·p<f to 50 f'<'nts 1wr m"nih•·r, ~aid tax to Ju• 
U>«·d pro-rata as now outilned In Section 61 
of the ('onstltution and G .. rwral l,aws of the A. 
A. of S. n11d E. l:y. E. of A. 

"Your committee :-ecommends non-concur
rt•nce in the resolution." 

The recommendation or tile committPe 
was adopted. 
Reeolutlon No. 106, By Del. J. A. Stevenson, 

Div. No. 587. 
To amend S<'c. 143 by adding after the words 

"'ht: sl.all carry with hi1n lt1~ F~•n1ority rigl1ts 
to tl,e trnrns. stations or dh·i~ions transf-,rred 
to" as follows: 

That 1n cat--e wh,·re transtt•r. consolidation by 
pufl•hast..• or 01l1t:>rwise ht rnade, the nwnilwrs 
Hhall hold tht'lr seniority a,:e In accord1tnce with 
date of ent.•rtng 11ervlce of all prop.-rtles 80 
l'Olll<Olidat .. d. 

"Your committee recommends concur• 
rence in the resolution." 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committee be concurred In. 

Delegate Mooney, Div. 518, opposed the 
recommendation of the committee on the 
grounds that the Municipal Railway ln 
San Francl11co was contemplating taking 
over the United Railways, and ft this oc
curred the men employed by the United 
Railways would expect their seniority 
rights, to which the members of Division 
518 were opposed. Delegate Mooney, ln 
c·Iosing, mo\'ed that local Divisions have 
autonomy in the matter and that the reso
lution Ile referred back to the commtttee 
for the proper wording. 

The question was discussed by Delegates 
Murray, Div. 587; Macinnis, Div. 589; Ward, 
lliv. S5; Spradling, Div. 627; Stevenson, 
Div. 587; Garrity, Div. 587; Vandenburg, 
lliv. 794; Vice-president Hoover; Gibbons. 
Div. 113. 

Delegate Spradling offered an amend· 
ment, which was accepted by the introducer 
or the resolution, that the words "of roads" 
be inserted after the word "otherwise" In 
the second paragraph of the resolution. 

The recommendation of the committee, 
with the change suggested by Delegate 
Spradling, was adopted. 
Resolution No. 107, By Del. Maurice Lynch, 

Div. No. 241. 
That Section 136 be ehanged to read that 

pnsons desiring to submit th<-lr withdrawal 
"ards and uecome members of any L. D. of this 
Association shall do so by suiJmlttlng the with• 
<lrawa\ card as an ai>plication and paying $1.00 
P"r month ror each month that the member has 
1,,.,.n out of the Association up to six months, 
lnstea<l of 76 cents. 

"Your committee recommends concUT• 
rence in the resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 108, By Dela. of Div, H. 
Re Section 106, Constitution and Laws. 

Change to rend as follows: 
A member of this Association In contlnuoua 

mPml,ershtp for 20 years or over, ant.I has com
plied with the constitution and laws of this 
,\s~oc-latlon and has rcachet.l the age of 65 years 
shall he Pntltle<l to the old aJ;"e benefit of $8.00 
as prescrllJl'd by our constitution. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur• 
renre in the resolution." 

The rpcomme11datlon of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 110, By Del. Henry SIiberg, Div. 

No. 746. 
\\'HP.T:F,.\R, !se<'. 5~ sets aslrl,. 10 <'ents per 

n"'ml,.•r '"""h month for a defense fund; and 
WIIEIUc.\S, lt ls recognized that a lari:e 

d..f,,ns,, runrl Is the backuono of any organiza• 
tlon: thf'I ,·fore, hP lt 

l:F:-Ol,\'l':I), Th:.t Sec-. 53 of the conAtltutlon 
be• cliani::,·d and m,1de to read: "For the mainte• 
nan•·e or th<• dd,•n~" fund there shall Le set 
asirle thlrtr-flve cent" 13',c) per m,•mber each 
111.,nth from th,• re!(ular per capita tax as pro
vitkd In :,,•cs. 61-52 of the Constitution; and 
ti~ it fllrth.-•r 

r:1<:;;;OL\'F.D. 'That Sec, 51 be made to r&ad: 
"Each I, I>. ah,1ll pay throu,-;h its I<'. S. monthly 
to tll,, \ntenwtional office the sum of $1.00 per 
mo,.l,n w·r month until the sum of $3,0-00,000 
ha~ been accu1nulat£·d." 

"Your comm!ttPe rf>con;fm'l:\ruls-,non,concur-
rence In the res6ltltii:lh':''' ,, ·;, '· _.c·, '.;",:, '' '•· 
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The· recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 111. 
RESOLVED, That Section 41 be amended 

by Blliking out the words ·•affi:lated organiza
tion" In the 11th line and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words ·•other locals of this Asso
ciation.'· 

"Your committee recommends non-concur
rence In the resolution." 

The recommendation of the committee 
was adopted. 

Resolution No. 112. 
Section ◄. The International Pri>!liilent by ancl 

with the consent or the G. E. B. may revol,e 
or suspend any membership card for good and 
auffklent reasons. 

Section 6. Any member or meml.Je-rs sending 
letters or dreuiars tu any Local or membt1·s 
of this Association, or in any way circulating 1·e
port11 lialJIP to caus,, trouble or injure the As
soclat'on or its memherA, shall be expelled. 

The !lecretary of the committee explained 
that It was the inte:ition of this resolution 
to amencl Section 72, f113tead of Sections 4 
and 6, as statert In the printed proceeding!<. 
The committee recommenc!Prl non-concur
rence In the rernlutlon. 

The recommentl:it;on of the committee 
was adopted. 
Resolution No. 123. By Deis, F. D. McKibbin, 

Div. No. Bl, New Castle, Pa., and L, 
WIison, Div, 379, NIies, O. 

RE IT HF.SOLVED. That Seel Ion 113 of the 
~onstitutlon and G(•neral T-'lws t,., anwnded l>y 
1ns,:.rting af~f'r thP words •·a,nnl~anmtion of 
barns" the followi11,;·, 'or any part tlwrt.:of." 

"Your committee non-colicurs In this reso
lution, as it is now c overcd by th<' Conl'titn
Uon." 

The reeo~1111endation of tlw committee 
was adopted. 
Reao:utlon No. n, By Deis. W. Mocrehead, Div. 

No. 1g2, and Martin J. Savage, Div. No. 436. 
RESOL\'t,;J), Tlrnt. the nrnount c,f strike ben-

eftts Rtipulate,l in S,·,.tlon 120 of C:,•n,•ral Law, 
be c·ha11gt•d to n·ad st•vt-•n t $7 .00) doliars instie,hl 
of ft\'e ($5.0'1) dollars, as no,,~ Jlrt·sr•rihcd. 

"Your committee recommends non-concnr
rence In the resolution." 

Deleg-ate Savage made a hri('f st al i>ment 
in support of the re:rnlution. after which 
the secret'.!ry of the con11nittPe statetl that 
a recomn 1endation o:i lllf' !<ame n1hjecr 
would be snbrnitted later hy the commit
tee. 

The report of the committee wa8 adopted. 
Reaolutlon No. 105, By Del. Representing Div. 

No. 618. 
WH1']1:K.\!'l, The constitution of our ASROC'la

tlon in 11~ laws r,·lating to ~trike anti lockout 
benefits, are sonwwhat vague anrl 1:onfusi11g- to 
the n,emtwrship ,,r many loPHI divi~ions; and 

\VHERE,\:-C:, '!'his conrlition has bH!ll the 
caus•• of n1tH·h di~contt:. 4 nt in Hotne quarters. 
brought al,out hy this misun<lc·r8tall(li11g rn:anl
lng ~trike ,,n<J lo!'kout b,•nt>lil~: therdore. be It 

RE;,:OJ,\'EI ,. '!'hat the following anl<'ndments 
be made to :-:,,rllorn, llR, 119 a11'1 1io of our 
laws, in onh-r that a dr-arer and hPlter under
etanding n1ay 1n·evail a1nor~g our nH•Jnbers. 

Section llS: i-trike out on ,-,,venth line words 
••tnvo:ving- a h-trge nun1ber of mt-n1liers," and 
Insert "which <"Olltinue for a period in excess of 
six (6J w,~ks." 

On Hth lir,e, lnsnt after th<" word "con
tinued.'' tlw words, "for n period In excess of 
111:it (6) wt>eks." 

Ar.•entl :-C:<•clion 119 b~· a<icling to the sertlon 
the following: "The first strike and lockout 
benefits shall he pal<i as soon after the expira
tion of the s .. cond week of strll,e or lo<"kout as 

proper returns are made by secretaries of local 
divisions." 

Amend Section 120 by striking out In third 
line ''five ($5.ou, donars" and Insert ··seven 
1$i.OO) dollars"; and be It further 

RESOLVED, I. P. and G. E. B, enforce the 
provisions of Section 122 wherein the entln 
working membership are required under our 
law to pay an assessment of from 10 to 26 
cents ))er week when the funds In our defens• 
fund become depleted. The enforcement ol 
this section will evenly distribute the burden on 
our entire working force and will, we believe, 
relieve many of our local division treasurlea 
from the drain being made upon them by ap
P'!rtls for donations, etc .. In strike and lockout 
("'ases. 

"Your committee recommends non-concur• 
rence in this resolution and offers the fol• 
lowing as a substitute: 

"There has been submitted to your com
mittee amendments asking for certain 
changes In Sections 118, 119 am\ 120 ae 
follows: 

"Now your committee after careful consid· 
eration of this subject and a discussion o! 
the same with the officers and Executln 
Hoard members, believe that it is wise to 
make a thorough change of these three sec
tions in order to clearly specify to the mem-
1.Jership of the organization what beneflh 
may be expected in case of strikes, so that 
there may be no misunderstanding as tt 
the position anti policy of the organization 
and we would, therefort>. recommend tha• 
:ilections 118. 119 aml 1:W he combined Into 
one section, ancl that section to read as fol 
lows: 

S<'ction 11~- Th;, llefen~" Fuud RS pro\"ldcc 
for hv this Con,.lltution and Laws of this AP• 
,soclailon ls tlw only fund available for strike 
:tnc'I lo<"k.,ut l>Pnetits and expens,•s that occur Ir. 
c·onn<'ction with i<trik•·S Hild loekout~. The al
l'N•tion ancl diRt1·ihution of this funcl shall be 
und,·•r the supt"l'Vlsion :rnd flireC'llon or the G<'n• 
,•ral Executive Board. 

\VJtPre there Is a stril,e of the members of thle 
.\~Roeiation which has h,·~n put on under tht 
:,pproval of the General Executl\'e Board and 1n 
.-0P11>1i:tnr·e with lh•a laws of this Association or 
wh,•rc lhP1'e is n loekout, the Board shall de
ter111ine the amount of monPy that will be con• 
trilrnlul to aicl in pro11,·cutin!{ the strike or de
fr,nrlin,~· the lo<·kout. 'The facts in C'onnectlon 
"ilh the strike or· lo<'kout and the financial cor,
ditions of the nwmhc•1·s affeclPrl shall be l"t· 
11ort<'cl hy the n-,,,..,s.,ntativn who may be 11' 
Pharc<> of the situation to the lnternatlcn!ll 
P,·es',knt. wl 0 0 shall ~nbmit the isame to th• 
f1pn,-, al Ex,,cull\"e Boa rel, and if there Is no ln
tPrnational n,,presr-ntatlve 1iresent, the Presl
cl,•11t an,I Executive Board of the Loral Division 
through its H"cretary shall giVP. full informatlc.n 
of th,• situntion. anrl the Tinnnl shall at one, 
<1 .. 1 .. 1·111:11,• thf> amount that will he rontrlbutci! 
w.-•eklv tn the- cau,-p of the strilrn or loeko·,1t 
Th.-. clislribution of the funds to the members on 
strik,• or tho,-;e lo<'k,•,1 out shall he arranged tiy 
tho> Executive Committee of the Local Dlvleloz, 
a11d thP officer rPpn•senllng the lnt<'rnational 
Or~·:111lzatio11, if thPre be one In chan:-e or th~ 
s·tn:11 •on, which shall he suhmltted when th, 
, onrlit it,ns and rt>qUPstf.; are place-cl hefore tl,t
Boarcl for t1nanda1 assistance and they shall de
termine the amount lhat will he paid to th,. 
mPml><·rship. wh»thi•r it be paicl weekly or other
wise', and if pnid weekly they shall determln~ 
the amount lhat shall he paid each week to ea<'J\ 
nwmher on strike, It l•<'lng under,.tnod that UCI 
r,•i;•ular ~trike b••11efits shall be e,stablished for 
an~· ml'mhPrs until th<'Y have h<'en on strike !or 
at le:i~t two (2\ con~ecut!ve W<'Pks. If there b~ 
J,:,gnl or other strike PXpenses affnctlng the mea 
on ~trike or loekecl out, that fact shall be sub
milt('d to the Hoare! .with an estl~te of th~ 
nmnunt that will i)p n<'<'Mrl' -"l\~g ,11 Is J)OS· 
slble for thosP lliyiir.ttll!!!ll',{' !lhiil'ls.ft\i.Ri - estlmatt 
and that requirement s 1all al110 taken Into 
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oonalderation and acted upon by the General 
!:xecutlve Board. 

Tke General Executive Board shall, before ln
!loralng such strike or at the outset of a lock
out, advlicte the Local Officers and Executive 
Board of the Division af'fected as nenrly as pos• 
1lble as to the length of time financial asslst
t.nce can be expected and keep in touch with 
the Division and the progress of the strike, 
&ad, If, In the opinion of the Board. benefits 
1hould stop at any time they shall have the 
authority to stop them, hut must notify the 
Committee of the Local Division at least one 
week before stopping the benefits. 

The Local Division, through Its Financial 
Secretary, shall receipt the International Office 
ror all moneys received in connection with any 
,trike or lockout that may occur and in turn 
dter the payment of strike or lockout benefits 
>r other expenses In connection with the same 
:hey shall render to the International President 
•• itemized report of the moneys expended, 
1.11d should at any time the Officers refuse to 
1Ubmlt their reports to the Internntional Presl
!lent he shall be authorized to refuse to forward 
rurther moneys until such reports as are re-
1ulred have been made by the Local Officers. 
A.t the close of any tstrlke or lockout, or where 
me has been called orr or given up, a full cle
'Alled report or all moneys received and ex
;>ended shall be made by the Officers or the 
Lo.:al Division or Divisions af'fected. nnd in 
:urn the same ~hall be reported to the General 
8:xGcutive Board by the International President 
at the regular m.-~tings of the Boara. 

It was moved and seconded that the re
port of the committPe be concurred In. 

Delegate Cahill, Div. 618, made a state
ment at some length in support of the orig
'nal resolution, and called attention to the 
tact that, to the best of his knowledge, the 
~rovlslons of Section 122 of the Constitu
clon had never bePn enforced in strikes and 
'ockouts. He advocated the establishment 
Jf a definite amount tor strike pay when 
nembers are called upon to resort to a 
,tr!ke to Improve their working- conditions. 

President Mahon made a statf'ment in 
ivhlch he showed that it would not be prac
~lcable to establish a definite strike benefit 
'lpon the amount of rPVPnue now received 
t.t the lnternational office 

The recent strike in Pro1·idence was dis
)Ussed at some length by De!Pgates Cahill, 
<soleman, Kerrigan, President l\lahon, Vice
presidents Fitzgerald, O'Brien and Board 
Member Reardon. 

Upon motion by Delegate Hart, the dis
cussion was closed. 

The substitute recommendation offered 
ov the committee was adopted. 

· Delegate FinlPY, Div. 825. made a motion 
that the con\·pnt ion remain in si,ssion until 
the business was completed. The motion 
was lost on bPing put to vote. 

De!Pgate Hart moved that the convPntion 
tdjourn to reconvPne at 7: :rn o'clock p. m. 
rnd remain in SPssion until the IHIHine,;s 
was co111plP!Pd. Tlw motion was secom)Pd, 
put to \"OtP and Jost. 

At ;i o'clock p. m. the convention ad
jounwd to rPc"n \"Pile at !l: :io o'clock 
We,!n .. srlay, SPptemhn lith. 

NINTH DAY 
WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION 

September 17, 1919 

The C'tm\·pntion'l"ri~ call.-<i to nr<ier at <):II() 
0°dnck, Prt>,id,·nt '.\lahnn in the d1air 

The secretary read the following telegram: 

R. L. Reeves, 
Lansing, Mich., &>pt. 16, 1919. 

Amalgamakd Association Street Railway Employes, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

The Michi~an Froeration of Labor, in session, offer 
to the men of the beU and the rail an c,prcssion of our 
friendship as brother unionists and a frdi111,{ of keen in
terest in the result of your deliberations of direct bearin1 
on our di;ily life. Good luck, and more and more of it. 

]OIIN J. 8<:ANNKLL, Secretary. 

The telegram was made part of the record. 
President Mahon called attention to a tele

gram received from the olliccrs of the Puchlo, 
Colo. Division, stating that the wage question 
had been settled without a strike, one half of 
the demands bC:ng granted on September 16th, 
the other half on l:',;ovemher 11th, and that the 
members of the Division were well pleased with 
the settlement. 

Brother H. 1\.1. NelS0n, Div. 788, who at an 
earlier session was excused se\·eral days ago from 
attendance at the convention on account of th<.> 
death of his father, returned to the convention 
and was so recorded. 

Report of the Committee on Law? 
The Chair declared in order cnntinuence of 

the rcport of the Committee on I.aw. 
Secretary .Ferguson of the Committee on Laws 

continued the report as follows: 
Re9. Ko. 96 reads: 
Amend Sec. 61 of tho International <'Onstitution and Ja.,.. 

as follows: On the tenth lmc aft,.,.·r the word "cnn<.t1tution •• 
change to read. •• Any ml'rnb.er of this A"!«lc1ation in i;cood 
standinR" appointt"'<i to such minor positions a..~ starters. 
di,;:patch,·rs, timckcc-pc·n. inst)C'ctors, str~-i:·t:nen. or 1)am. 
shop and trark foremanship worlcin~ wit~ tlwir fdlow 
work<•rs and having not the pOWf'T of discipline- in th£• way 
of hiring. suspcn<ling or discharing rmployt.'cs. tht-y may 
retain their metnh('rship in the A'!-sodation hy paying their 
dues and k,:,eping themselves in ~ood i;.tan<lio~ n,i; the laws 
of the Assuc-1atiun rc-rtitire. Any employet>S holtiin1.t such 
positions as thi!-; Sl'Ction dt·sc-riht·s may, if the localDi,·i~ion 
C'kcts, by a majority voh·, 1.,.,,,come mpmhcrs of this Asso
ciation and be s11hj~ct tu the law:; of this As.sociat.lon ... 

On the IQth lino, after the word "but,"' the remainder 
of this section will remain unchanged. 

"Your committee recommends non-con-· 
currence. '' 

The recommendation of the committee was 
adopted. 

Recommendations of the Committee of Law 
Secy. Ferguson: "t:nder the head of Central 

Bodies, Section-Hof the International Constitu
tion, on page 1.3 and continuing on page 14, 
commencing in line nine it rcads: that it shall be 
the duty oi the L. D. President to SL'e that dele
gates elected for that purpose shall attend and 
properly represent the L. D. at all meetings of 
the Central Do,ly for which they are elected as 
d!'ll'ga tcs thereto. 

"Ynur cummitt<'e recommends that the words, 
'or ap1s,inted" shall be inserted after the word 
'ckckd' in line 1(1 and al:::o in line 12, which 
would mak(.' tlic section rt>ad: 

Sec. 44. Lo~al Divisions sh.l1l send delegates to the 
ncan:st ccntr.d hhor bo'.lv, \\'hen the memh.,,·rship of 
an L. D. ii,; loc,lted in tl1ff,·rl·t1t cities. towns or di,tricta 
in each of whic!1 a. Ct·ntr.d Tr.,'1,·s or LaL)or CouncH ex• 
ist~. if 1..:om,i ... ti:nt the L. D. sh,'11 atliliatc th<' mf'mbcrs 
n:si<ling in 1 :1..::h of these to\Vn~. citi~. or districts with 
thl• r, -.pccti,·r C{•!·itr;ll liO<iy holittnJ.( juri,dit'tion th('rt>in. 
In tht· l7Hlted ~t:,:,,s,. L01.:,1.l'f. sl1.11l t"n,it:>.1vor to a(fi'.iaU 
with (\_ntral B"di,•s anrl. Sht<" Ped,•rations ch.1rt,·d hy 
the American F<"d··r.1tion of Labor. In the Dominion of 
Can:ula. Lol,_\ds c:.hal1 t·nd.(·in·or to afflii~te with Ct·ntra l 
Bod1rs and Provinf'ial Fl·dt•rJ.tions ch,1rtcrrd by the- Do-
minion Tr=1d('s C'on1--~rt.•f,S It ~hall be tr.~ duty of the L. 
V presirh•nt to~• that ,1e11·0~.lh'S C'lrc~vQ or appoi~ed for 
that yurpos'.' sball nttn,d Arn\rm~pfrl~ r~:,nrt"''\tn.t,;t~F.,;L. D. 
at al mt'c-lml.~ of the c~.-:rtt-r.:tl hodv ·40,t ·"W1-tlc'1;·:{Hey are 
elt"Cted or a1,.,pointt-<l as deh•gate-a th1.•reto. \Vb~ it is 
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impossible on account of workin~ conditiong to have all 
the delegates attend these ml'l·!.ings, thC'y shall arrange, 
among themselves. to have one or more delegates r('prcscnt 
the L. D. at each meeting. Where possible. all delegates 
shall attend. When any d,lrgate fails to attem• at least 
one of any three consecutive meetings. the president shall 
report the same to the I.. D. an<l the L. D. shall remove the 
delegate and elect another to ~11 the vacancy. The d<"ie
;:ntes in turn, sr.all make a full report cf the acts an<l doingS
uf the central bodies to the regular meetings of the L. D. 

The recommendation of the committee was 
adopted. 

Recommendation No. 2 
Sec'y. Ferguson: "Your committee recom

mends that the International President have 
some competent attorney who is familiar with the 
laws of fraternal associations go carefully over 
the laws of our Association that apply to funeral, 
disability and old age benefits and have him so 
draft them in line with the spirit and policy of 
our organization that technical and legal ad
vantages cannot be raised by lawyers in bringing 
suit against the Association." 

The recommendation of the committee was 
adopted. 

Recommendation No. 3 
Sec'y. Ferguson: "Your c0mmittee recom

mends that the figure '4 • in the fourth line of 
Section 19, also the figure '4' in the 5th line of 
Section 19 be changed to the figure '5.' 

The recommendation of the committee was 
addopted. 

Recommendation No. 4. 
Sec'y. Ferguson: "Your committee recom

mends that this convention take the same action 
with regard to the salary of the International 
President· as that taken at the Providence con
vention two vears ago." 

It was mo\•ed and seconded that the report 
of the committee be concurred in. 

Delegate Bruce, Div. 308, o!kred an amend
ment that the salarv of International President 
W. D. !\1ahon be increased to $10,000.0U per 
vcar. Amendment seconded by Del. Bums of 
[)iv. 26. 

President :\la hon opposed the amendment and 
explained the action of the Providence convent
tion, when it was decided to make his salary 
SS,000.00 per year, on account _of !he services 
he had rendered to the orgamzatlon, but to 
leave the law as it then stood; in other wonl,;, 
that the salary should be fixed at SS,000.00 
while he remained International President. lk 
stated that this.action was taken by the conven
tion over his protest. 

Vice-President Fitzgerald in the chair. 
Delegate Brnce discussed his amendment at 

some length, pointing to the valuable service 
rendered the organization by President !\lahon. 
He referred to a number of cases where President 
Mahon had rejected flattering offers to Pntcr 
other lines of acti,·ity at a far greater salan· 
than he was rccei,·ing as an o!licial of the Amal:~a
mated Association, and that he had tllrncd all 
these offers down because of bis earnrst and 
sincere desire to he-Ip in the upbuilding of the 
organization. 

Delegate !\lcLcan, Div. 241, and others sup
ported th<' amendment offered by Delegate 
Bruce. 

President ;\la hon, in a statement of some length 
vigorously opposed the propqsed increase in 
salary. He said, in part: "I have passed that 

stage in life where I have any ambition to 
become wealthy, if I ever had. If I had I pre
sume I would have devoted my energies and 
efforts in some other line than in the track unions. 
I feel keenly upon this situation in going before 
an organization of men and before the world. I 
want to see, as I have always said, the wages and 
conditions of our people brought to where they 
can live a happv and respectable life. That has 
been my struggie and shall be my aim what little 
time I have to give to it. 

"So far as I am concerned personally, I have 
many, many things to thank the stre~t ~r men 
of America for. So far as my family ts con
cerned. thev are all able to take care of them
selves. I have a nice little home. I only want 
enough to live comfortably in the world and 
enough for my good wif<;. I do_n'.t want t~e 
organization to be placed m a position where tt 
mav be said that it is simply a machine to cre
ate· great salaries for the men who operate it. 

"I have always aimed to keep this organization 
as near the rank and file as possible. For these 
and other reasons I beg of you not to adopt this 
amendment." 

G. E. B. Chairman McMorrow supported 
Delegate Bntce's amendment. 

Delegate Rea, Del. Mills and Vice-President 
Hoover spoke in the most commendatory terms 
of the work of the International President and 
expressed the belief that the organization could 
never compensate him for his services, no matter 
how much thev increased his salary. They, how
ever, supported the sentiments expressed by the 
President in oppo~ing the amendment. 

Upon motion debate was closed. 
The amendment offered by Delegate Bruce 

was adopted and the report of the committee 
as amended ~-as concurred in. 

President Mahon in the chair. 
Delegate Ferguson: "This completes the 

report of the Committee on Constitu!ion and 
Laws. \Ve have acted on all the resolutions sub
mitted to us and _all parts ~f .the report of the 
International l'rcs1<1Pnt pertammg to our General 
Laws, together wit_h t~e recommendations 
offered bv the com1mttee itself. The report ts 
rc>s-pc'ctfuil\' sumbittcd and signed," 

· · "WM QUINLAN, Chairman. 
JOSEPH GIBBOSS, 
\,\'M, MYLAN, 
ARTHUR NEESON, 
HUGH THORN, 
WM. YATES, 
J. STADLER, 
FRED HAMLIN, 
w. M. REA, 
;\IATTIIEW j. HIGGIS~, 
CAREY FERGcso:-., Secretary. 

On motion of Delegate Finnegan the report of 
the committee as a whole was adopted and the 
committee discharged with a vote of thanks. 
Appointment of Special Committee on the 

Mooney Case. 
The Chair: '' The action of this convention on 

a resolut i,.in presented by Delegate John !\looney, 
of Div. 518, provided for the appointment of a 
committf'e to file with the President of the 
United States an appeal iwbehalf of Thomas 
Mooney. _I have;~ppoin~<i .. tiieHrilJ~,iing <::>m
mittee subiect to the approval of thc!•eonvent1011: 
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John B. irooncy, Div. 51/l, San Franci,co, 
Cal. 

Wm. Quinlan, Div. 241, Chicag(,, Ill. 
Matthew J. Higgins, Div. 589, B<>ston, Mass. 
A. H. Kempton, Div. 382, Salt Lake City, 

Utah. 
G. H. Nelson, Div. 694, San Antonio,Texas. 

On motion by Delegate Gibbons, Div. 113, 
seconded by Del. Pixley, the appointment was 
concurred in by the convention. 

The Chair suggested that the committee meet 
at the earliest possible moment for the purpose 
of outlining their plan of action. 

The secretary of the Committee on I.aw called 
attention lo the fact that no prm:ision had been 
made for the date on which the new laws would 
become effective. 

Delegate O'S11!1ivan, Div. 282, moved that the 
changes in the law with regard to the salariL'S of 
officers become effective October 1st, 1919. 
Seconded by Delegate O'Conr.or, 1 )iv. i88. 

Delq;ate Ch arks !\k M(Jrrow nffercd an amend
ment that the increased salaries brconw ctfrctive 
asof Augt1st 1st, 1919. 

Delq:ate Brnee offered tlw fnll»wing as a sub
stitute for all pending motions: "That th,· term 
and sabrv of oil:ct"rs become dTcctivc from 
&,pkmber I, 1919, and that the rernai11<kr of 
the laws become dfrcti\'e January bt, 1'>20." 
Motion seconded by Del. Clarke and carri(sl. 
Report of the Committee on Communica Ions 

and Thanks 
International TreasLrer Blat,<l, chairman oi 

the committee, submitted the ful:owing report: 
"To the nffcers and delegat~'s, ~ix1ee11th c,1m·<·n

tion of tl1c Amalgamated Asscciatinn of Stred 
ancl Electric Railway Employcs of .\merica: 
"Your Committee on Communications anrl 

Thanks reports receipt of Jt,ttC'rs and telegrams 
from the fnllowing, urging the sd,ction nf th('ir 
respectiYe cities for the holding of the• scYcnteenth 
conYcntion of our association: 

"For the City of Atlanta, Ca.: Frnm Di\·isinn 
732, Atlanta, signed by \r. B. Honm, president· 
N. A. Skell11n, secrc-tan·. The Atlanta Ft.:dcr
ation of Tradcs, George F. Ilanl'y, pn·,,·sident: 
Louis T. l\!arquardt, secretary. The City of 
Atlanta, through James L. K<·y, maynr. Tl1c 
Daily (;eorgian, ,\tbnta, throngh \\". :\I. Cl,·nwns 
managing editor. The Atbnta Constitutinn, by 
Clark llowdl, cditnr, and the :\ tlanta Cnnyen
tion Rurr·an, Fred I louscr, secrdnn·. 

"For the citv of Seal! le, Wash.: 1-'n ,n, l ,i\·ision 
5Es7, '.\I. J. '.\iurray, pre,id,·nt; F. II. Jlawy, 
secretary. The Sl'attlc Cl'nlral I.al" ,r Co11ncil, 
Jamr-s ,\. !Juncan, s,·CTctar,·. TIJ,, City pj 
&·attic, thrnnrh C. B. Fit 7g,-rald, m:1y,,r. 

"F11r ti:,· (·ity (1f \richita, Kai:-.: l'r"m I Ji,·i
sion 19 (lf our a~M elation, Ct,111r:1do Spring~. 
R. B. Arn,,ld, pn·sidrnt; C. \r. Stigcmrnlt, 
S€'Cretarv. Tl:e \\"ichita Trades a11d Labor 
Ass('mbi~-. Charles II. Hnnn·r, pn·.,idcnt: Tom 
Tilma, ~,·cr<'lary. The\\ id1ita Buil,!ing Tradl's 
Counctl, U. '.\I. Tharp, senetary. Tlil' City of 
\richita, through I. \\' Clapp, rn;,yn:·. and thl' 
Wichita Hoare! of Comm,·r,,·, \\". E. 11,,:nws. 
secretary. 

"F,,r the citv of :-klllpi1i.,, l\n1:.: Th,· 
l\Ieml'his Building Tra<l,·s C .. t,u·il, 11. C. Tcr
lis11,-r, s,cr,·t:,rv. Th,, Citv ,,f :\lun1,i11,, Fr:,nk 
L. :O.l1111!, vnd, mavur. Thv Cit,· Clnb ,,i :\lcm
i.,bis, C. C. I lan,u1i, seer, t:,n·, ;i;1d tlw :\lelllphi, 
Chan1h,.r nf l '11n111H.•n'<", T. B. H,1nkPr. ~t'l'fl°ft1ry. 

"For Sioux Cit\", Ia.: From the maw,r a11d cit,. 
council d Sioux (itv, Wallace M. Sl{ort, mavor. 
Paul J. \\"dis, city cierk, The Iowa State Ft:>ikr
ation of I.ahor, Earl C. "illev, sccretarv•tnas
urer. The Sioux City Trades and L,hor Assembly 
Sam Ycigh, secretary, and the Sioux City Cham• 
her of Comnwrce, Harrison Kilborne, assistant 
secretarv. 

"For.the city of St. Lollis, Mo.; The Central 
Labor Co\lncil of St. Louis, through Da\'id 
Kreyling, secretary." 

Resolution of Thanks 
"\Yhereas. the <IL-legates and guests attending 

the sixteenth con\"ention of the Amalgamated 
Assrciation ha\·e been accorded the most gener
ous courtesy and hospitality during their stay in 
Chicago, no effort being spared t., contribute to 
their comfort and happiness: and 

"\\'hereas, in addition to the entertainment 
prO\·idcd for u~, we have bi:en hunored during 
our visit tn Chicago hy two rcmarkal,le en'11ts, 
unparalleled in the history nf rn:r associati<>n. 
the one the holding of nttr (·om·c·nt.i"n in a magni
ficent building, o\\'ned l,y a local Division of the 
Amalgamatrd, and the other the dr-dication of 
the Rezin Orr Schnul, the most advanced ex
pression of skill in p1d,lic building constniction 
anrl eq11ipment, nanwd after our late be], •\'t.:d 
International Tr('asurer; therefore be it 

"Rcsolvrd, that the delegates asseml,!cd in 
this sixteenth co1n-entinn express our appreci
ation bv cxkn(ling sincere thanks to the 111<-'mh, r
ship ot Chicago I Ji\·isions !'\us. 2-H and 3W,, 
who prm·ided so gc•nprously for our comfort and 
1•11tertainment: to the Local Conn·ntion (',,m. 
mittc<·, with especial mention of our good fril'nd, 
Bill Taber: to tht.: Ladies' Committee, the ot1i,·iab 
of the State Fed('ration and Chicago Federati .. n 
of Labor: tn Director of l.abnr, Barney Colien. 
rq1res(•ntali\"e of the Gon·rnor; the n!Ecinl, nf 
the Chicago S:irface Lines and the Chica).'." 
El,Tated Railwa\"S for transportatinn courte,J<'s 
extended u~. and io the members of the Chic-ago 
lfoarcl of Education, particularlv to l\kmhc1 
George Arnnld, fnr the hnnor they h:i\·e conf1:rri'd 
on 011r late brother. Rc,in Orr, and our assnc-i
atinn g(•nf'rally', ;i,sminl:! a!! that we will rl'turn 
to oJJr honws with tlw rnn°t kinrlh· rec,,lk-cti,m, 
of the mac:nit",,·,•nt <pirit sho>\\'11 tts during our 
~tay in yo11r w<>ndcrful cit\', a spirit that rt'tket, 
prn1;rl'<S, and whi,·h mu,t. st:rl'l~· pro\"e an in
spir:1ti,m to all whn h:1\"t' been accorded tht> rr<':,t 
privil<·gc of <'Xpc·rit·twln~ it." · 

(Sign,·d, L. [)_ Tk.-1.:-n, 
Di\·, 241, Chicago, 1:1 

11. C. S~II IH, 
l Ji\'. 617, Ciminn:iti, (l];i,, 

(;, C. Dt'KF, 
Div. 199, Ott11mwa, Ia 

T11n~1.\< T l'ow1-:k", 
lli,·. 2Sil, Low('II, '.\Ia,-. 

(it~ ITEI'.\"IZ, 
1 Jiv 1'>4, ;\"cw Orleans, I.a 

L. G. SHEkMA:-., 
Div. 1\'o. 114, Ynungst,,,,·n,( l 

E. IJ. :\!cK11rn1:-. 
lli,·. :'i-11, '.\ewca,tl,', P:1. 

R. L \\'llkLEY, 
128 ~\-hl'vill,·. :-..; C. 

J..\\IES :\J. Sl!Ek!r>AS, 

I >i\·. 9Ii\ llyu(lkiyn.,.~- Y 
JI. J. BAR;IU:1.LTI?; "·, .. , · 
' Tti'I,· 6ti'<( .-\\1'\1irit~,~• Y. 
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ROBT. I\IA!!Tl!'l, 
Div. 11 I, Ypsilanti, I\lich. 

Upon motion by Del. Stadler, seconded by 
Del. Ward, Div. 85, the report uf the committee 
was unanimously adopted. 

Delegate Donahue, Div 764, was granted the 
privilege of the floor for five minutes to address 
the convention in regard to the strike in Kansas 
City. 

The delegate gave an interesting review of the 
trouble in that city, stating that the men did not 
go out on strike until after the company had 
refused to abide by the award of the \\'ar Labor 
Board, which provided for a ware of 48 cents per 
hour. He infonned the delegates that every 
newspaper in Kansas City, as well as the city 
and State admini~tration, were against the 
strikers; that out of the 2700 memb('rs who came 
ont on strike on December 11th, of last year 
the company had succeeded in getting back only 
190 platform men, and 210 of the power house 
men, line men and track men. He paid tribute 
to the conductorettes, 157 of whom were mem
bers of Division No. 764, and in not one single 
instance did they return to the employ of the 
company. He stated that 2020 of the men who 
went on strike are now engaged in other lines of 
employment He quoted figures from the city 
and cmmtv rC'cords to show that durinr, the year 
1918, while the tmion men were operating the 
cars, only fi,·e persons were killed by street cars, 
while in the first three months of 1919, when the 
cars were being operated by non-union men, 
fifteen persons were killed. He further stated 
that 190 cars were broken up in the same period 
of three months bv collisions 

In closing he thanked the officers and members 
of the Association and the members of organized 
labor in Kansas City for the support given the 
mPmbers of Division No. i64, in their trouble. 

Following Brother Donahue's statement, 
unanimous ·consent was obtained for the intro
duction of the following resolution: 
Reaolution No. 125, by Del. Chas. H. Foster, Div. 817. 

Wher,.as. our Kansas City brothe-rs hnve been on ~trike 
and later lockerl out. anrl further, that th• followin,i liorlies 
have generously and 1ih<·rally come to the financial assist
ance of our hrothC'rs in Kansa.s City, thcrdor~. he it 

Resolved. that this convention voice its appreciation and 
heartfelt th<,nkfulness, throu~h the Secretary of the Amal
gamated Association, hy communicating a lett<·r to such 
bodir-s~the Kansas City Industrial Council, Carpente-rs' 
Union i-:o. 61, Kansa~ Citv ~iu<.;icians. Kansas City Moving 
Picture Op< r:1tors. tir. W. \\"'f'ar. Business Agent Sugar 
Creek Local 303, Mr. Herbert Rivers. 

The resolution was adopted, and Delegate 
Donahue stated that if the letter of thanks was 
communicated to Secretary Smith of the Indus
trial Council he would in tum communicate it to 
the various bodies which had rendered assistance 
to the street car men. 

President i\!ahon called attention to two 
telegrams which he received from l\Iacon, Ga., 
soliciting the next convention for the city of 
Atlanta, one signed by Geo. A. Wimberly, Vice
President of the Geon:ia Federation of Labor, the 
<>ther bv R.F. Newman, of l\!acon, Ga. He stated 
that the telegrams had been unintentionally 
misfiled with other papers. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
The chair declared in order the nomination 

and election of officers and appointed as tellers 
Delegates James Scott, Div. 113, John Reynolds, 
Div. 125, Herbert Gee, Div. 26, and G. J. Schutte, 
Div. 27. 

Vice President O'Brien in the chair. 
Delegate Stabel moved that all nominating 

speeches he limited to one minute. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

The chair declared in order nominations for 
International President. 

Delegate Taber, Div. 241, Chicago, placed in 
nomination for International President \V. D. 
Mahon, of Detroit, Mich. The nomination 
was seconded by Delegate Thoemure, Div. 788. 

Nominations closed on the name of W. D. 
Mahon and the secretary was instructed to cast 
the unanimous ballot of the convention. 
. The secretary cast the vote of the convention 

for W. D. Mahon, who was declared duly elected 
to the office of International President. 

President Mahon, in a brief acknowledgment 
of the honor conferred upon him, asked the con
tinued support and cooperation of the dele
gates and their local Divisions during the ensuing 
two years, to the end that the constructive 
program laid down by the acts of the convention 
may be fully carried out. 

President Mahon in the chair. 
The chair declared in order nominations for 

First Vice-President. 
G. E. B. Chairman Mc:l.forrow placed in 

nomination \\'m. B. Fitzgerald, of Div. 132, 
Troy, N. Y., The nomination was seconded by 
DelPgate Ward, Div. No. 85, and others. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared nominations closed on First Vice-Presi
dent and by consent of the Convention directed 
that where there was no opposition in ekctions 
the Secretary should cast the vote of the Conven
tion. 

In accordance with instructions of the Chair 
and by consent of the Convention in such case 
the Secretarv cast the vote of the Convention 
for Wm. B. f'itzgcrald. 

The Chair declared Wm. B. Fit7.J,.'.erald, who 
had received the vote of the Convention therefor 
dnlv e1ected First International Vice-President. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
Second Vice-President. 

Delegate Mc:vlorrow, Div. 448, placed in 
nomination for Second Vice-President, Patrick 
J. O'Brien, Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 

Del. T. A. Foglia seconded the nomination of 
P. T-O'Brien. 

There being no further nominees the nomi
nation for Sl-cond \·ice-President was closed 
and the Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for P. J. O'Brien. 

P. J. O'Brien having received the vote of the 
Convention for SPconcl Vice-President was de
clarPd bv the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declarC'd in order nominations for 
Third \'ice-President. 

D<'legate Wm. Quinlan, Div. 241, placed in 
nomination for third \"icc-PresidC'nt. Wm. S. 
McCk•nathan, Div. 308, Chicago, Ill. 

Delegate Frazer seconded the nomination of 
"·m. S. McClenathan. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared nominations closed and directed the 
Secrdary to cast the vote of the Convention. 

The Secrctarv cast the vote of the Convention 
for W. S. l\lccienathan for third Vice-President. 

\V. S. :--IcClenathan having received the vote 
of the Convention for third.Vice-President was 
dC'clared by the Chairqulyielj)ct~,: ' 
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The Chair declared in order nominations for 
4th Vice-President. 

Vice-President Wm. B. Fitlgerald placed in 
nominati0n Ben F. Bowbeer, of Div. 192, Oak
land, Calif., for 4th Vice.President. 

There hl'ing no further nominati0ns the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed the 
Secretary to cast the vote of thl' Con\'ention. 

The Sccrctan· cast the vote of the Com·entinn 
for Ben. F. Bowbecr. 

Ben F. Bowbeer, having recein·d the ,·otc of 
the Convention for 4th International \'icc
President was declared duly elC'<'ted. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
5th Vice-President. 

Delegate Cottrell, Div. No. 101, \"ancouver, 
B. C., placed in nomination Wm. P. Jennings, 
Div. l\'o. 279, Ottawa, Ont., for 5th \'ice.Presi
dent. 

Delegate Scott of Div. 1 H, placed in nomin
ation Joseph Gibbons of Div. ;\'o. 113, Toronto, 
Ont. for 5th Vice-President. 

There being no further nominations the chair 
declared nominations closed and declared :n 
order the elrction bv l,allot of 5th International 
Vice-President. · 

The Convention proccnkd to vote for 5th 
Vice-President with the result announced by 
the tellers as follows: 

Total votes cast .................. 306 
Wm. P. Jennings rec<>in·d .. 202 
Jos. Gibh<,ns received .......... ! 04 

Wm. P. Jennings having receiwd a majority 
of all votes cast was declared by the Chair duly 
elected 5th \'ice-President. 

At the close of this vote and upon declaring 
thr election of Wm. P. Jennin)'.S, the Chair paid 
high tribute to the sen-ice rendered in past years 
bv Candidate Gibbons, stating that in his service 
he had proved an etlicient otticcr oi the As,·.oci
ation. 

The Chair declared in order nominations fur 
6th Vice-Presir,cnt. 

G. E. B. l\Irmher l\lagnus Sinclair placed in 
nomination for 6th \'ice-President Fred A. 
Hoover, of Div. 101, Vancouver, Il. C. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
dt'dared nominations closed and instructed the 
Secretarv to cast the \·ote for the Com·ention. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for Fred A. Hoover for 6th \"icc-Presirlent. 

Fred A. Hoover ha,;ng rl'ceind the vote of 
the Convention for 6th \·ice-President was 
declared by the Chair duly elected. 

!',.loved by Del. Ilig1;ins, Div. 589, seconded 
bv Del. French, Div . .\o. 90, that the session 
<x'mtim1e until the business of the Convention 
be O'.•mpl<'l<'<I. :\lotion lost. 

At 12 o'cli,ck l\l the Cl1:iir ded:ire<l adjourn
ment to re•crmvene at 2 o'clock P. l\I. 

NINTH DAY 
Wednesday, September 17, Afternoon Session 

The afternoon Sl'~sion of the Convention was 
called to order at 2 o'clock P. :\!., with l'r<?sidcnt 
W. D. l\lahnn in the Chair. 

The Chair declared in order c,,ntin11:ince of 
the nomination am! ekction of otlieers am1 de
calred nominations open for 7th \'ice-President. 

l)pJ. !\latthew !\lurray placed in nomination 
for 7th Vice-President, l;e,). A. Dean, nf Div. 
2i6. Stockton, Cal. 

Del. John T. Bauer, Div. 313, nominated Wm. 
J. l\foorehead, of Div. 192, Oakland, Cal. for 
7th Vice-President. 

Candidate Moorehead in an expression of 
appreciation for the honor conferred upon him 
by having his name placed before the Convention 
as a candidate for ith Vice-President, begged to 
be permitted to withdraw his name and hi~ 
name was withdrawn. 

Drl. A. H. Stein of Div. 757, Pnrtland, Ort>., 
placed in nomination Homer E. Kidney, of Div. 
757, for 7th Vice-President. 

There were no further nominations and the· 
Chair declared nominations closed and directed 
the Convention to proceed to ballot for 7th 
Vice-President. 

The Convention took a ballot for 7th \'ice. 
President, which resulted as follows: 

Total votes cast..... . ....................... 285 
Geo. A. Dean receivcd .................... 212 
Homer E. Kidnl'y n·ceived ............ 73 

Geo. A. Dean having rrceived a maiority of 
the votes cast for 7th Vice-Pn•sident was dl'· 
<;aired by the Chair lo have been duly elected. 

Dt'I. Blewitt: "I would like to ask the Chair 
to make a ruling in regard to certain members 
of this Convention. It has come to my attention 
that there are numerous delegates sitting hc•r..
who were not elected by their Locals, but wen· 
sent to the Conventionbyvirtueoftheirofficein 
the Local. There is some <loubt in mv mind as 
to whether or not these men have a rig hi. to vote.•· 

The Chair: "If they are delegates representing 
their Local Divisions, they have a right to vote. 
!\Jany locals provide that certain otlicers, by 
virtue of their oftice, shall be delegates, and thev 
are so elected and seated as delegates in th1~ 
Convention.'' 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
8th Vice-President. 

Del. P. J. Ward, Div. 85, placed in nomination 
for 8th Vice.President, P. J. l\lcGrath, of Div 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Del. l\eeson, of Div. 85, seconded the nomi• 
nation of P. J. l\lcGrath. 

There beinJ.! no other nominees the Chair 
declared n0minatinns closed for 8th \'ice-Presi
dent and directed the St:cretary to cast the votC' 
of the Convention. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for P. J. McGrath for 8th \'ice-President. 

P. J. l\lcGrath having received the vote of 
the Convention for 8th Vice-President wa~ 
dcclarC'd by the Chair duly elected. 

Del. Stadler: ''I wish to inform the Conven• 
tion at this time that we have receivPd a t<:le
gram from Alton, 111., advising that Bro. Jos. 
Haseman, a delegate from Div. 194, has bt>c-;, 
taken off the train at Alton, sick. One of our 
ddegates will leave this evening for Alton to 
give Bro. Haseman such attention as may be 
necc·ss..'ln~." 

The c'hair rlt"clarcd in order nominations for 
9th \'icc-l're,ident. 

Dd. Clarence F. Cnnroy, of Div. 6B, placed 
in nnminatinn Frank O'Shea, of Div. 623, Ruffalo 
l\. Y., for ()th \'ice•l're,ident. 

Del. J. A. Foglia, of !Jiv. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
S('Con,k,l the nomination of Frank O'Shea, for 
9th \·ice• Prl?l'idcnt. 

There were no oth<:r nominations and thie Chair 
declared nominatio11s :closed 'll.11,J( 'dit'l~Nl the 
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Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention for 
•9th Vice-President. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for Frank O'Shu for 9th Vice-President. 

Frank O'Shea having received the vote of the 
Convention for 9th Vice-President was declared 
by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
10th Vice-President. 

Del. Matthew J. Higgins, of Div. 589, placed 
in nominations Thos. F. Shine, of Div. 589, 
Boston, Mass. for 10th Vice-President. 

Del. Peter J. Murphy, seconded the nomin
nation of Thos. F. Shine for 10th Vice-President. 

Del. Pierce F. Quinlan, of Div. 589, placed in 
nomination Wm. Walsh of Div. 589, Boston, 
Mas.'l., for 10th Vice-President. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed 
that the Convention proceed to ballot for 10th 
Vice-President. 

The Convention balloted Hor 10th Vice-
President with the result as follows: 

Total votes cast ............................. 302 
Thos. F. Shine received ................... 195 
Wm. F. Walsh received .................. IOi 

Thos. F. Shine having recciv<•<I the majority 
of the votes cast for 10th Vice-President was 
declared by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
11th Vice-President. 

Del. John T. Burns, of Div. 618, placed in 
nomination James H. Co)eman, Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I., for 11th Vice-President. 

Del. Abe L. Spradling', of Div. 627, placed in 
nomination Albert E. Jones, Div. No. 627, 

·Cincinnati, Ohio, for 11th Vice-President. 
There being no further nominees for 11th 

Vice-President, the Chair declared nominations 
closed and the election of 11th Vice-President 
in order. 

The Convention balloted for 11th Vice
President. The result of the ballot was a~ 
follows: 

Total votes cast ............................. . 303 
Albert E. Jones receivcd .................. 198 
Jas. H. Cofeman received .................. 105 

Albert E. Jones having received the majority 
of the votes cast was declared by the Chair 
duly elected 11th International Vice-President. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
12th Vice-Presirlent. 

Del. Frank O'Shea of Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., 
placed in nomination James Largay, of Div. 
S82, Utica, N. Y., for 12th Vice-Presi<lent. 

Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald seconded 
the nomination of James Largay for 12th Vice
President. 

There being no further nominations fer 12th 
Vice-President the Chair declared the nomi
nations closed and directed the Secretary to cast 
the vote of the Convention. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for James Largay for 12th Vice-President. 

James Largay having received the vote of the 
Convention for 12th \'ice-President was declared 
by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
13th Vice-President. 

Del. Chas. E. Rogers of Div. 312 Davenport. 
Iowa nominated J. B. Wiley of Div. 441 Des 
Moines, Iowa for 13th Vice-President. 

Del. Wm.Walsh of Div. N. 589 nominated 

John B. Mooney of E>iv. No. 518, San Francisco 
Cal. for 13th Vice-President. 

Del. John Reynolds of Div. 125 Belleville 
Ill. nominated Harry C. Grant of Div. 805 
E. St. Louis Ill. for 13th Vice-President. 

There being no further nominees for 13tll 
Vice-President the Chair declared the nomi. 
nations closed and declared in order the election 
of 13th Vice-President. 

The Convention proceeded to election and 
balloted upon the candidates for 13th Vice
President. The result of the ballot was as follows: 

Total votes cast.. .............................. 292 
J. B. Wiley received ........................ 200 
John B. Mooney received ................ 4i 
Harry C. Grant received ................ 45 

J. B. Wiley having received the majority oi 
the votes cast by the Convention was declared 
by the Chair july elected 13th International 
Vice-President. 

At this hour, Teller James Scott was obliged 
to leave the Convention, thus creating a vacanc,· 
upon the Convention E!C<'tion Board. The Cha.fr 
appointed to fill the vacancy Del. R. H. Enke, o/ 
Div. No. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
14th International Vice-PresidC'11t. 

Del. P. J. McGrath, of Div. 85, Pittsburgh 
Pa. nominated Matthew J. Murry, of Div. 587. 
Seattle, Wash., for 14th Vice-President. 

There being no further nominations the €hair 
declared the nominations closed and directed tht 
Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention 
for 14th Intematioual Vice-President. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for Matthew J. Murray for 14th International 
Vice-President. 

Matthew J. Murry having received the vote of 
the Convention for 14th Vice-President W&J 
declared by the Chair duly elected: 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
the office of International Treasurer. 

G.E.B. Member P.J. Shea placed in nominatioD 
L. D. Bland, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill., for Jnte,. 
national Treasurer. 

There being no further nominations for Inter
national Treasurer, the Chair declared tht 
nominations closed and directed the Secre.tan 
t, · cast the vote of the Convention for the electioi; 
o' Treasurer. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Conventior, 
for L. D. Bland for Treasurer. 

L. D. Bland having received the vote of tht 
Convention was declared by the Chair duh 
elected International Treasurer. · 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
First International Executive Board Member. 

Del. Coe W. Mills, of Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
µlaced in nomination R. L. Reeves of Div. 85 
Pittsburgh, Pa., for First G. E. B. Member. 

There being no further nominees, the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directe<l 
the Secretary to cast the \'Ote of the Conventioo 
in the election of Fitst Board Member. 

The Assistant Secretary cast the -vote of tht 
Convention for R. L. Reeves for First G. E. B 
Member. 

R. I,. Reeves having received the vote of tht 
Convention for First G. E. B. Member was de
clared by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
2r)d member of the G. E. B. ,, 

International T~ea$111:er{.L,d), ,,~il, placed 
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in nomination for Secona G. E. B, Memh!'r, 
Edw. McMorrow, of Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed the 
Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention for 
2nd Board Memher. 

The Secretary cast the vote cf the Convention 
for Edw. McMorrow. 

Edw. McMorrow having received the vote of 
the Convention for 2nd G. E. B. Member was 
declared by the Chair <luly elected. 

The Chair declared in order nomination for the 
3-rd member of the G. E. B. 

Secretary R. L. Reeves placed in nomination 
Magnus Sinclair of Div. 113, Toronto, Ont., for 
3rd member of the G. E. B. 

Del. Clarence E. Blewitt, Div. ,181, Butte, 
Mont., n~minatcd I\L F. Garrity, of Div. 587, 
Seattle, \\ ash., for 3rd G. E. B. Member. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
rieclared the nominations closed and declared in 
order balloting by the Convention for the election 
of 3rd G. E. B. Member. 

The Convention balloted for 3rd G. E. B. 
Member, the result of which was as follows: 

Total votes cast................... . ....... 278 
Magnus Sinclair received. . ... 229 
M. F. Garrity rcc-eived.............. . ..... 49 

Magnus Sinclair having n·ceived a majority 
of the votes cast for 3rd G. E. R. !\fomber 
was declared by the Chair cluly elected. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
Uh member of the G. E. B. 

Delegate L. F. Hart, of Div. 168, nominated 
P. J. Shea of Div. 168, Scranton, Pa., for 4th 
member of the G. E. B. 

Del. J. P. O'Connor of Div. 788, St. Louis, 
Mo., seconded the nomination of P. J. Shea. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed the 
Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention for 
the <"lec-tion of 4th memhcr nf the G. E. B. 

The Secretary east the vote of the Convention 
for P. J. Shea for 4th member of the G. E. B. 

P. J. Shea having received the vote of the 
Convention for 4th member of the G. E. B. was 
declarPd by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declan>d in order nominations for 
5th member of the G. E. B. 

Del. ~!auric<> Lynch, Div. 241, nmr.inated for 
5th member of the G. E. n., J. C. Colgan, of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

There being no further nominations for 5th 
member of the G. E. B. the Chair (kclarcd the 
nominations closed and dircct1..-d the Secretary 
to cast the vote of the Convention. 

The Secretarv cast the vote of the Convention 
for J.C. Colgan for 5th member of the G. E. B. 

J. C. Colgan having received the vote of the 
convention for 5th mt•mber of the G. E. B. was 
declared by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declare<i in order nominations for 
6th member of the G. E. B. 

Dd. Thos. I-'. Broderiek of Div. 22, nominatN.! 
for 6th member of the G. E. R. John H. Reardon, 
of Div. No. 22, \\'nrcE"ster, !\lass. 

Del. Wm. J. Timmins, of Div. 589, Roston, 
Mass., seconded the nomination of John H. 
Reanlon. 

There heing no further nomination~ the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and din'<'ted the 
Sccrctarv to cast the vote of the Convention in 
the elcct.ion of 6th memht•r nf the G. E. B. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for 6th member of the G. E. B. 

John H. Reardon having received the vote nf 
the Convention was declared by the Chair duly 
elected. 

The Chair declared in order the election of 7th 
member of the G. E. B. 

Del. Wm. J. O'Brien. of Div. 746, Denver, 
Colo., nominated Allen H. Burt, of Div. 3!!2, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, for 7th member of the 
G. E. B. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared nominations cloSt·d and directed the 
Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention in 
the election of ith G. E. B. I\Iemher. 

The S1..-cretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for 7th G. E. B; Member. 

Allen H. Burt having received the vote of the 
Convention for ith Member of the G. E. B. was 
declared by the Chair duly ekcted. 

The Chair declared in order the election of 8th 
member of the G. E. B. 

Del. P. J. McGarth, of Div. 85, nominated 
Wm. F. Welch, of Div. 103, Wheeling, W. Va., 
for 8th member of the G. E. B. 

Del. T. A. Swain, of Div. 103, Whcelin~, W. 
Va., seconded the nomination of Wm. F. Welch. 

There were no further nominations. 
The Chair declared the nominations closed and 

instructed the Secretary to cast the vote of the 
Convention in the election of the 8th member of 
theG. E. B. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
in the election of 8th member of the G. E. B. 

Wm. F. Welch having received the vote of the 
Convention was declared by the Chair duly 
elected 8th member of the G. E. B. 

The Chair announced that the hour of 5 
o'clock, the hour of adjournment, ha,! arrived. 

Upon motion of Del. H. R. Cot.tom, seconded 
by Del. Hugh Thom, carried, the session was 
rontinuN.! until the completion of the work of 
the Convention. 

The Chair declared in t>rder nominations for 
9th member of the G. E. B. 

Del. John Stadler, of Div. 194, placed in nomi
nation for 9th member of the G. E. B., J. B. 
Lawson, of Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La. 

Del. G. H. Nelson, Div. 69-l, San Antonio, 
Texas, seconded the nomination of J.B. Lawson. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed the 
&>cretary to cast the vote of the Convention 
for the election of 9th member of the G. E. B. 

The Secrctarv cast the vote of the Convention 
for 9th member· of the G. E. B. 

J. B. Lawson having received the vote of the 
Convention for 9th member of the G. E. B. 
was d~lared by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order the election of 
delegates to the American Federation of Labor 
Convention, citing that a new amendment to 
the Constitution provides that there shall be 5 
delegates-the first to be the International 
President and 4 to be elected by the Convention. 

The Chair declared in order the election of 2nd 
A. F. of L. Delegate. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan nominated as 
Sf'Cond A. F. of L. Dt-legatc Wm. Quinlan of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

No further nominations were made. 
The Chair dl'elared the nomymtion~ clgfaj and 

directt>d the SC'C1'et:1)1Jitiffl,j~st...:tl~<Y~Ua the 
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Convention for second A. F. of L. Convention 
Delegate. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Convention 
for second A. F. of L. Delegate. 

Wm. Quinlan having rt.-ceived the vote of the 
Convention for second A. F. of L. Delegate was 
declared by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order the ekction of 
third A. F. of L. Delegate. 

Del. Carey D. Ferguson of Div. 26. placed in 
tl' ,mination for third A. F. of L. Delegate, Garrett 
Burns of Div. No. 26, Detroit, ?\lich. · 

Del'. J0hn T. Burns of Div. 618, Providence, 
R. I., seconded the nomination of Garrett Bctrns. 

Del. John B ~Iooney, of Div. 518, San Fran
cisco, Ca!.. r,ominated Clare1:ce Bkwitt of I;iv. 
381 Butt.: ~font., for third A. F of L. ndc~:,te. 

There b~ing no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nomin:itions clos~·d and in order the 
election by ballot of third A. F. of L. Convention 
Delegate. 

The Convention -voted by baJlot upon third 
:\. F. of L. Delegate. The result of the liallot was 
as fullows: 

Total votes cast.. ......................... 2i5 
Garrett B11rns received ...................... 2 ... : 
Clarence Blewitt received .................. 46 
\\'m. Keating received........................ 3 

Garrett Bums having received the majority 
,J( the votes ca,;t for third A . .F. of I,. Omvcntion 
Delegate was dec1 ,red by the Chair c~uly .el<;eted. 

The Chair dedared in order m.m111at10ns for 
fourth A. F. of L. c .. nvention Delegate. 

Del. W. F. N'orton, of Div. 282, nominated for 
fourth A. F. of I,. De 1,•gate J. J. O'Sullivan, of 
No. Div. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 

Del. D. Archibald of Div. 282, sC'conrlcd the 
nomination of J. J. O'Sullivan. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directe,I the 
Secretary to c:1st the vote of the Conveati.m in 
the election of fourth A. F. of L. Convention 
lklcgate. 

The Secretary cast the vok of the Convention 
for fourth A. F. of L. Delegate. 

J. J. O'Sullivan, having received the vote of 
the :onventinn f,,r fourth A. F. of L. Delegate 
was declared by the Ch:1-ir duly elect<;d. . 

The Chair declared m order nommattons for 
fifth A. F. of L. Convention Delegate. 

Del. Peter E. Kerrigan, of Div. 618, Provi
dence R. I., nominated for fifth A. F. of L. 
Conv;ntion Delegate, A. H. Kempton, Div. 382, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Del. Matthew J. Higgins of Div. 589, nominat
ed for fifth A. F. of L. Convention Delegate Wm. 
J. Timmins, of Div. 589, Boston. 

Del. Wm. F. Rea, of Div. 268, nominated for 
fifth A. F. of L. Convention Delegate Fred 
Schultz of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed 
that the Convention ballot in the election for 
fifth A. F. of L. ConvC'ntion Delegate. 

The vote of the Conventinn in the election of 
fifth A. F. of L. Delegate was as follows: 

Total votes cast.. ..... : .......................... 248 
Wm. J. Timmins received .................. 158 
Fred Schultz received ......................... 49 
A. H. Kempton received .................... 41 

Wm. J. Timmins having received the majority 

of the votes cast for fifth A. F. of L. Conn·ntion 
Delegate was declared by the Chair duly elected. 

The Chair stated to the convention that the 
next election in order would be for four A. F. of 
L. Convention Alternate Delegates; that in case 
of vacancy upon the Board of regularly elected 
delegates the alternates would serve in the order 
of their ekction as first, second, third and fourth 
alternate delegates. 

He declared in order the election of first A. F. 
of L. Convention alternate dl'legate. 
~ Del. John T. Burns moved that in case of a 
vacancy upon the Board of regularly elected 
delegates the delegates should have the privilege 
of sdecting their own alternates. Seconded by 
Del. Laidlaw. 

Del. Mooney opposed the motion as being con
trary to. the laws of the Association governing 
the !'l<-ehon of alternate delegates. 

The Chair sustained the position taken by Del 
Mooney and declared the Burns motion out of 
order. 

Del. Geo. Giellis of Div. 308 nominated Wm 
?\lvlan for first A. F. of L. Convention alternate 
dciegate. 

There being no further nominations the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed 
the Secretary to cast the ballot of the Convention 
in the election of first A. F. of L. Convention 
,.Lltcrnate rlclegate. 

The. Secretary cast the vote of the Convention• 
Wm. Mylan having received the vote of the 

Convention for first A. F. of L. Convention alter
nate delegate was dedared by the Chair duly 
elected. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
second :\. P. of L. Convention alternate delegate. 

Vicc•Pre~ident P. J. O'Brien placed in nomi
nation Edw. A. Raliegh of Div. 448, Springfield, 
Mass. 

Thl•re being no further nominations the Chair 
declared nominations closed and directed the 
81.'cretary to ca,t the vote of the Convention 
for eleC'tion of second A. F. of L. Convention 
alternate delegate. 

The Sccretarv cast the vote of the Convention 
in the l'lecthn ~>f second A .F. of L. Convention 
alternate delegate. 

Edw. A. Raleigh having received the vote of 
the Convention was declared by the Chair duly 
elected second A. F. of L. Convention alternate 
delegate. 

The Chair declared in order the nomination of 
· l A. F. of L. Convention alternate delegate. 
Del. Thos. F. Broderick nominated Peter J. 

Rooney, of Div. 22, Worcester, Mass., for third 
A. F. of L. Convention alternate delegate. 

Del. Clarence E. Blewitt, of Div. 381, Butte, 
Mont. nominated John B. Mooney, of San 
Francbc:o, Cal., for third A. F. of L. Convention 
alternate delegate. 
. Nominee John B. Mooney stated that in 
consideration of saving the time of the Conven
tion he dc··ired to withdraw his name from the 
contest, which was granted. 

There being no further nominees the Chair 
declared the nominations closed and directed the 
Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention !or 
the election of third A. Fr,'Of. L.. ,\1>R_vention 
alternate delegatel.)igitized by u00 0 1 iC 
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The Secretary. as directed, cast the vote of the 
Convention. 

Peter J. Rooney having received the vote of 
the Convention was declared -by the Chair duly 
elected third A. F. of L. Convention alternate 
delegate. 

The Chair declared in order nominations for 
fourth A. F. of L. Convention alternate delegate. 

Del. Frank O'Shea of Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
placed in nomination as fourth alternate delegate 
John H. Cookman of Div. 689, Washington, D. C. 

There being no further nominees the Chair 
declared nominations closed and directed the 
Secretary to cast the vote of the Convention in 
the election of fourth A. F. of L. Convention 
alternate delegate. 

The Secretary, in accordance with instructions, 
cast the vote of the Convention. 

John H. Cookman, having received the vote 
of the Omvention for fourth A. F. of L. Conven
tion alternate delegate was declared by the Chair 
duly elected. 

The Chair declared in order the election of a 
Convention citv in which to hold the 17th 
Association Corivention in the year 1921. 

Del. H. 0. Teat, of Div. i32, Atlanta, Ga., in 
an impressive and dPscriptive tribute to that 
city, placl'd in nomination Atlanta, Ga., as the 
next convention city. 

Del. F. Hammer, of Div. il3, !\fcmphis, Tenn., 
in an address in which he statl'd that it was de
signed to have put !\lcmphis forward as a 
Convention city, seconded the nomination of 
Atlanta. 

Del. H. M. Ndson, of Div. i8R, in a brief 
address in which he dilated upon the con 
veniences that coul<I be afforded in the way o 
accommodation and locality nominated St Louis, 
Mo. 

Del. Louis Koch, of Div. i88, secondC'd the 
nomination of St. Louis. 

Del. E. H. Davey, of Div. 587, in the C'XprC'Ssion 
of a hearty invitation, nominated Seattle, Wash., 
as a Conventi?n city. 

Del. H. T. Woodward, of Div. 779, in a livr 
dC'Scription of his home city, nominatl'd Sioux 
City, Iowa. 

Del. E. H. Vandenburg-, of Viv. 794. tersl'ly 
rxplained to the convention t'.11t his home city 
wa, an ideal convention city and that its people 
would appreciate its sell'ct:nn for the next 
Amal1.:amated Association C•mvcntiL•n and plac
ed in nomination Wichita, Kansas. But in con
si,kration of the claims advanc<'d in favor of St. 
Louis, he v.ithdrcw \\'icl1ita. Kansas from the 
list of Cnnventinn ritil'S th;,t were before the 
ConvC'ntion. 

There being no fnrthl'r nominations the Chair 
declared the ·nominations closed and the Con
vention voted by ballot upnn the 1 ith Convention 
city. The rcSult of the \·ote was as follow~: 

Total votes cast.--.......... . . ... 244 
At:anta, Ga. recci\·C'd ...................... 180 
St. Louis. !\lo., n·e,·ivl'cL_..... 39 
Seattle, \\"ash, received......... 17 
Sioux City_ luwa, n:cl'iH'{l........ 2 

Atlanta, Ga., havini: rC'ceive<I a majority of al 1 
votes cast the Chair declared that city duly 
l"lC'Cted as the citv in which to hold the Association 
Birnnial Convmti,,n in 1921. 

The Chair stated to the:Conventiun that it wa,
the Convention's businl'ss to fix the compensati,m 
for the Assistant SC'cretary and Sergeants.at• 
arms, who had officially assisted in the cunduc t 
of the Convention. 

Del. !vfcClenathan of Div. 308 moved that the 
compensation for Assistant SC'cretary and Sc•r. 
gcants-at-anns be fixPd at $100 eaC'h. 

Del. 0'Snllirnn movl'<l to amend that the cum• 
pensation be fixc<l at $150 each. The amC'nrl• 
ment was SC'condecl 1.,y Del. O'Connor and carried_ 

The Chair declared in order administering of 
the obligation to officers-elect and rlirected the 
Secretary tu call the roll of oflicers elected by th,· 
Convention. The Sccrdarv called the rul. oi 
otlieers ckctl'<l by the Convention, as follow,· 

President-W. D. l'\lnhon. 
First Vice-President-Wm. B. Fitzgerald. 
S,--cond Vice-President-P. J. O'Brien. 
Third Vice-President-Wm. S. McClenathan. 
Fourth Vice-Pre,-ident-BC'n. F. Bowucer. 
Fifth \'ice-President-Wm. I'. Jennings. 
Sixth Vice-President-Fred A. Hoover. 
Seventh Vicc-PrC'Sident-(;eorge A. Dean. 
Eighth \'ice-President-P. J. l\lcGrath. 
Ninth \·ice-l'rl'sident-Frank O'Shea. 
Tenth Vice-President-Thns. F. Shine. 
Eleventh \·ice-President-Albert E. Jones. 
Twelfth Vice-President-James Largay. 
Thirteenth Vice-President-]. H. Wiley. 
Fourteenth Viee-Presidcnt-1htthcw Murray. 
International Treasurer-L. D. Bland. 
First G. E. B. 1\-Iember-R. L. Reeves. 
Second G. E. B. Member--Edw. I\Icl\!ornrn. 
Third G. E. B. Member--Magnus Sindair. 
Fourth G. E. B. Member--P. J. Shea. 
Fifth G. E. B. Member--Jos. C. Colgan. 
Sixth G. E. B. Member-J. H. Reardon. 
Seventh G. E. B. 11ember-Allen H. Burt. 
Eighth G. E. B. l\lember--\\'m. F. \Yelch. 
i\intli G. E. B. Member-]. B. Lawson. 
Firr: A. F. of L. Delegate-Wm. D. Mahon. 
Sel'lmd A. F. of L. Dell'gate-\Vm. Quinlan. 
'Third A. F. of L. Dclegatc--Garrett F. Burns. 
Fourth A. F. of L. Delegate--]. J. O'Sullivan. 
Fifth A. F. of L. Delegatc--Wm. J. Timmins. 
First Alternate A. F. of L. Dekgate-Wm. !\lvbn 
Second Alternate A. F. of L. Dclcgatc--Edw .. \ 

Raleigh. 
Third Alternate A. F. er{ L. Dclegate-Pckr J 

Roonev. 
Fourth Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate-John H 

Cookman. 
The Sc-crctarv stated that of the names callro 

Fourth \·ice-President-elect, Ben. F. Bowbccr 
and Eleventh Vice-President-l'lect, Albert .E. 
JnnC's, were not in attendance at the convention. 
The Chair explained that these two brothers wen• 
dctainl'<l upon Association work. 

All others noted in the roll call were duh· 
obligated as utliccrs of the Association. · 

The Chair announcro that the business of tht• 
Conventior. was completed. 

At 6:50, Wednesday, September lith, the 16th 
Convention of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of Amerirn 
adjourned sine che. 

\V. D. MAHON, Chairman 
\\"M. CoLLl,1<'S, Asst. Sec'y. 
R. !~-Rt,li\:ES( ~µt;j·. 
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE 342 
OFFICERS AND DELEGATES IN 

ATTENDANCE AT THE 16TH 
ASSOCIATION CON-

VENTION. 
Adams, Geo. E., Div. 215, Wheaton, 111. 
Allen, P. H., Div. 489, Dalton, Pa. 
Anderson, Gust., Div. 757, Portland, Ore. 
Andrews. W. E., Div. 898, Macon, Ga. 
Archibald, D., Div. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Armstrong, R. B., Div. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
Arndt, W. J., Div. 268, Cleveland, 0. 
Arnold, Geo., Div. 308, Chicago, Ill. 

Baldwin, Robt., Div. 588, Regina, Sask. 
Barber, Robt., Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
Barrette, H. J .. Div. 669, Auburn, N. Y. 
Bauer, John T., Div. 313, Rock Island, Ill. 
Black, Archie, Div. 26, Detroit. 
Bland, L. D., Ass'n. Treas., Div. 241, Chi-

cago, Ill. 
Blewett, Clarence E., Div. 381, Butte, Mont. 
Bourbonniere, J. L., Div. 790, Montreal, Que. 
Bowler, Thos. J., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Brinker, Geo. H., Div. 746, Denver, Colo. 
Broderick, Thos. F., Div. 22, Worcester, 

Massachusetts. 
Brosnan, Thos. J., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Brown, J. S., Div. 497, Pittsburg, Kan. 
Brown, Michael, Sergt. at Arms, Div. 308, Chi-

cago, Ill. 
Bruce, John J., Div. 308, Chicago. 111. 
Burnette, Jerry, Div. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
Burns, Chas. G., Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Burns, Garrett, Div. 26. Detroit, Mich. 
Burns, John T., Div. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Burt. A. H., G. E. B., Div. 382, Salt Lake 

City. Utah. 
Butler, Wm. J., Div. 623, Buffalo, !'[, Y. 

Cahill, Michael J., Div. 618, Providence. 
Rhode Island. 

Callahan, Robt. Div. 657, Charleroi, Pa. 
Carey, John C., Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Carney, Thos. C., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Carr, E. J., Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Champagne, Henri, Div. 790, Montreal, Que. 
Clancy, Patrick J., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Clarke, John K., Div. 333, Battle Creek, 

Michigan. 
Coleman, James H., Div. 618, Providl'nce, 

Rhode Island. 
Colgan, J. C., G. E. B., Div. 241, Chicago, 

Illinois. 
Collins, Wm., Div. 490, Yonkers, N. Y. 
Conn, A., Div. 113, Toronto. Ont. 
Connelly, James, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Connors, Patrick, Div. 589. Boston, Mass. 
Conroy, Clarence F., Div. 623, Buffalo, 

New York. 
Cookman, J. H., Div. 689, Washington, 

District of Columbia. 
Cosgrove, Chas. E., Div. 820, West Hoboken, 

New Jersey. 
Cottom, H. R., Div. 777, Muskegon. Mich. 
Cottrell, vV. H .. Div. 101, Vancom·er, B. C. 
Craig. Henry, Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
Crinnion, Patrick F .. Div. 241. Chica.go, Ill. 
Cronin, John J .. Div. 589. Boston, Mass. 
Crowley. Patrick J.. Div. 589. Boston, Mass. 
Crown. Harry M., Div. 618, Providence, R. I. 

Daniels, Chris., Div. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Davey, E. H., Div. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Dean, Chas. L., Div. 772, Danville, Ill. 
Dean, Geo. A., Delegate and Int. Vice-Pres, 

Div. 276, Stockton. Cal. 
Dean, vVm., Div. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Dempsey, Al., Div. 308. Chicago, Ill. 
Dennis, S. A., Div. 441, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Depke, Frank, Div. 862. Dunellen, N. J. 
Dolan, Francis, Div. 618, Pro\·idence, R. I. 
Donahue, Wm, P., Div. 764, Kansas Citv. 

Missouri. · 
Oonaldson, Jay A., Div. ii4, Atlantic City. 

New Jersey. 
Doody, John, Div. 241, Chticago, Ill. 
Doyle, James, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Drohan, John E., Div. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Droogan, Joseph S., Div. 148, Albany, N. Y. 
Drubin, Morris, Div. 867, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Duggan, James J., Div. 246. Salem, Mass. 
Duke. G. C., Div. 199, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Dussalt, Louis, Div. 790, Montreal, Que. 

Ebner, Wm. F., Div. 28.?, Rochester. N. Y. 
Egan, Joseph V., Div. 824. New Brunswick. 

New Jersey. 
Egan, Wm. T., Div. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
Ellerbeck, Randolph P., Div. 241, Chicago. 

Illinois. 
Ellison, Arthur E., Div. 829, Wichita, Kan. 
Englebracht, Phil, Div. 194. N'.ew Orleans. 

Louisiana. 
Enke, R. H., Div. 788, St. Louis, I\fo. 
Enyeart, Herbert, Di\·. 272. Youngstown. 0. 

Feeney, Patrick. Div. 308. Chicago. 111. 
Fehrnstrom, Ernest 0. :'.\L Div. 589, Boston. 

:'.\£ assachusetts. 
Ferguson, Carey, Div. 26, Detroit. Mid, 
Ferguson, Mary B .. Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Finlay, David, Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Finley, Edward, Div. 825, Edgewater. N. J. 
Finley, John, Div. 823, Elizabeth. N. J. . 
Finn, James H., Div. 589. Boston, :'.\fa,s. 
Finnegan, Michael J., Di,·. 726, Staten 

Island, N. Y. 
Fitzgerald, John A.. Div. 241 Chicago, Ill. 
Fitzgerald. Vim. B .. 1st. Vice-Pres .. Div. 

132. Troy, N. Y. 
Flynn, Patrick J., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Foglia, J. A., Div. 788. St. Louis, Mo. 
Foster, Chas. H., Div. 817. Columbus, 0. 
Frazer, Wm., Div. 215, Wheaton. Ill. 
French, John V.. Div. 90. Mt. Clenm1s. 

Michigan. 

Gardner, J. H., Div. 921. Nashville, Tenn. 
Gar/ink, Maurice, Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Garrity, M. F .. Div. 587, Seattle, \\'ash. 
Gee. Herbert. Div. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Gihhons. Joseph F .. Div. 113, Toronto. Ont. 
Gi"llis, GC'o .. Div. 308, Chicago. Ill. 
Gileson. F. M .. Div. 900, Highwood, Ill. 
Gillies, Fred, Div. 194. New ·Orleans, La. 
Gore. V. W., Div. 725. Birmingham. Ala. 
Gould. Wm. H., Div. 253. Quincy, Mass. 
Grant. Harry C., Div. 805, E. St. Louis, Iii. 
Grav, Edwin P., Div. 690. Fitchburg, Mas~. 
Green. J. E .. Div. 382. Salt.Lake City.. Utah. 
Greene. Thos. J." .Diy, 241, Chic..igQ} :Ul. 
Gregory, C. W .. T.m•. 56.( Ta11s0i1ig. "Mich. 
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l,riftin, L. B .. l li,. 81:H, Portsmouth, Va. 

11,unlin. Fr~d. !>iv. 2-15, Jackson, Mich. 
I lammer, F., l.li,·. 713. ~!cmplm, Tenn. 
Hart. J. \\'., lJiv. 752. 13100111 ng-ton. Ill. 
! fart, L. F., Div. 168, Scranton, Pa. 
Hart.\\ 111 .• Div. 212, Bur,111g-ton, Iowa. 
Han·ey, Chas. C .. Div. 738, Hamilto.1, 0. 
llasemann, J o,eµh, Div. 19-1, New Orleans, 

Louisiana. 
llayes, Da,·id, Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
I Ian·s, Thomas, Di,·. 308. Chicago, Ill. 
I la; men, Howard, Div. 891, Norfolk, Va. 
Heintz, Gus., Div. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Herig, John, Div. 819, Newark, N. ]. 
I I Prrick. T. L., Div. 788. St. Louis, Mo. 
Ii il>kr, Frank l' .. DiY. 65-1, Hubbard, 0. 
Higgim, Matthew J., Div. 589, Boston, 

~Ia ssachusetts. • 
Hoffmaster, Cha~.. Div. 343, Kalamazoo. 

~lichigan. 
Hunea, W. B., Div. i32, Atlanta, Ga. 
Hookv, Thomas. Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
l!rnl\'~r. F. :\., Div. JOI, Vancouver, B. C. 
llughcs, TlaHnas J .. Div. 589. Boston. ?lhss. 
Humphrey. Alfred L .. Div. 6Q7, Toledo, 0. 
llurley, John C., Div. 0.?J, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hurley, Julm \\'., !Jiv. SIN, Hoston. Mass. 
11 ussey, J ul.n, Di,. 24 I, Chicago, 111. · 
Huston, Claude il., Div. ()'{,?, Ft. V.'ay11e. 

Indiana. 
Hyland, fohn F., Div. 2-13, Taunton, Mass. 

Inman, Talma D., Div. 691, Spring-fichl, Mo. 

Jacobson, Andrew J .. Di,·. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Jennings.\\'. B .. Di,·. i25. Birmingham, Ala. 
Jennings, \\'m. P., Div. 2i9, Ottawa, Ont. 
Johnson, Freeman. Div. 85. Pitt,hurgh, Pa. 
Johnson, 11artin J., Div. 308, Chicago. Ill. 
Jones, Harry H., niv. 822, Patterson, N. J. 

Keali'y, J,s .. Ser.,:t. at :\rms, Div. 241, Chi-
bago, Ill. 

Keating, \\'m., J)iY. 174. Fall River, Mass. 
KC'hoe, J oscph J .. Di\', 241. Chicag-o, 111. 
Kehoe, Patrick. lliv. 241. Chica~o. 111. 
Kempton, A. H., Div. 382, Salt Lake City, 

L.:tah. 
Kerrigan, Pt'ter F., Div. 618, Providence, 

Rhode 1 sland. 
K ing-,ky, Ldwar<l. Div. 228, Joliet. lll. 
Ki11,cll, C. F., Div. 176, Sharon, Pa. 
I·.', ire. 1larrv. Di\·. !-101, Altoona, Pa. 
i< ·c-ilcy, J ol11i P .. Div. 98. Akron. 0. 
Kn,ght. F. L .. lli,·. 2t>R. Cleveland. 0. 
Koch. Louis. l>iv. 788. St. Louis. Mo. 
Kohler, B. F., IJi\', 8-17, St. Joseph, Mo. 

T.acomhe, Aurek Div. 7Q(), Montreal. Que. 
Laidlaw. J;imes. Div. 26, DC'troit, 1[irh. 
Lambert. (;eo .. :..>iv. 623. Buffalo. ;\', Y. 
Lane. lames G .. Div. i67, Knoxville. Tenn. 
Laprad. Geo., Div. 22. \\'orce;;ter, 1fa,s. 
Largay. James. Div. 582. Utica. N. Y. 
Lawrence, E,l., Div. 1<>4. Xcw Or1e'.lnS La. 
I.aw<on, J. B., G. F., B., Div. 558, Shreve• 

port. La. 
I.awtnn. Fdward P .. Div. 425. Hartford. 

(' n11nectirnt. · 
Jean!. Francis. Di,·. 582, l'tica. ;,/, Y. 

Long. Patrick, Div. 737, Syracuse, ?\. Y. 
Loyd, Arthur F., Div. 858, York, Pa. 
Lucas, H. S., Div. 515, <;a1eshurg, Ill. 

Luchsinger, Julms, Div. 627, Cincnmati, 0. 
Lynch. Al Ind Li., Div. 589, Iloston, Mass. 
Lyncl:, 11au;-1cc, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Lynch, U\\ en, Div. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Lynn, Truss .\l., Div. 455, Por.smouth, 0. 
Lyons, John J., Div. 589, llo,;ton, Mass. 

Maclnnis, John A., Div. 589, Bos:on, Mass. 
Mahon, \\. D., J nt. Pres., IJetroit, ?-.fich. 
l\fahoney, Timothy J., Div. 589, Boston, 

hlassachusctb. 
Martin, Roht., Div. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Mayes, Harry R., Div. 810, Dayton, 0. 
Mills, Coe \\i., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Montz, John, Div. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Mooney, John B., Div. 518, San Francisco, 

California. 
Moorehead, \Vm. J., Div. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
hloran, B. J .. Div. 788, St. Louis. Mo. 
Morri,ey, hlichae, C., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Murphy, John H., Div. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
Murphy, Peter J., Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Murphy, Teddy F., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Murray, M. J., Div. 587, Seattle, Wash. 
Myers, Chas., Div. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
Mylan, Wh., Div. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
McAr<lle, James, Div. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
McCabe, Patrick J., Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
McCaffrey, J. S., Div. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 
McCarthy, John F., Div. 564, Trenton, N. J. 
McCarthy, T. J.. Div. 924, Chicago, Ill. 
McClelland, Wm. J., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
McC!enathan, Wm. S., Delegate and Int. 

Vice-Pres., Div. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
McCormick, Joseph L., Div. 540, Trenton. 

New Jersey. 
McGinnis, Michael, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
McGlynn, John J., Div. 618, Providence, 

Rhode Island. 
McGowan, W. 0., Div. 235, Brockton, Mass. 
McGrath, P. J., Delegate and Int. Vice• 

Pres., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
McGreal. E<lw. F .. Div. 589. Boston, Mass. 
McIntosh, Wm. H., Div. 308, Chicago. Ill. 
McIntyre, Thomas, Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 

McKihbon, E. D., Div. 89, New Castle, Pa. 
McLain, John. Div. 2-11, Chicago, Tll. 
Mcl.ellan, Neil, Div. 26, Detroit Mich. 
McMorrow, Chas. J., Div. 448, Springfield. 

Massachusetts. 
Mcl\1orrow, Edward, G. E. B. Chairman, 

Div. 241, Chicago, 111. 
Mc~amara, Daniel, Div. 241; Chicago, Ill. 

Neeson. Arthur. Div. RS, Pittsbhurgh. Pa. 
Nelson, G. H., Div. 694, San Antonin. T"x. 
Nelson, IL 11., Div. 788, St. Louis, ~lo. 
Neshit. Edward !IL, Div. 746. Denn'r. Colo. 
Nicdhalske, Albert, Div. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Nix, T. C .. Div. 732, Atlanta. Ga. 
J\:orton, W. F., Div. 282. Rochester, N. Y. 
Xotter, John D., Div. 875, Washington. D. C. 

O'Brien. _Tames M .. Di\·. 240. Chelst>a, Mass. 
O'Rrien, MiC"hael C., Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
O'Rrien, Patrick J., Div. 448, Springfield, 

hfa•sach1sett s. 
O'Brien. \\'m. J., Div. 1Jc11v,~1:.,~olo. 
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O'Connt:11' John, Div. 235, Brockton, Mass. 
O'Connell, Lawrence, Div. 113, Toronto, 

Ontario. 
O'Connor, J. P., Div. 788, St. Louis, Mo. 
O'Cor•nor, M. J., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
O'Donnell, J. J., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
O'Hare, Michael, Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
O'Kane, James, Div. 241, Chicago, 111. 
O'Shea, Frank, Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
O'Shea, James, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
O'Sullivan, J. J., Div. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Owen, vVillis, Div. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Palmer, T. W., Div. 236, Alton, Ill. 
Parker, Everett J., Div, 763, Spokane, Wa,h. 
Parker, John M., Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Peal, Joseph H., Div. 811, Norristown, Pa. 
Pearce, Irving C.,- Div. 775, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota. . 
Peters. Harry A., Div. 819, Newark, N. J. 
Petersen, Mathias C., Div. 241, Chicago, Jll. 
Peyroux. Edwin. Div. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Pierce, Garrett, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Pierce, Jes~c A., Div. 806, Dayton, 0. 
Pilant, J. I{., Div. 808, Cairo, Ill. 
Pine. H. F., Div. 840, Evansville, Ind. 
Pixley, Clyde, Div. 836, Grand Rapids, 

Michigan. 
Powers, Thos. J., Div. 280, Lowell, Mass. 

Quinlan, Pierce F., Div. 589, Boston. Mass. 
Quinlan, Wm., Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Quinn, James W., Div. 3i3, Hyde Park. 

Massachusetts. 
Quinn, Wm. J., Div. 859, Decatur, Ill. 

Raleigh, Edward A., Div. 448, Springfield. 
Massachuselts. 

Rea, W. M., Div. 268, rJeveland, 0. 
Reardon, James S., Div. 22, \Vorcester, 

Massachusetts. 
Reardon, Jno. H .. G. E. B., Div. 22, Wor

cester, Mass. 
Rees, Albert. Div. 107. Hami!ton. Ont. 
Reeves, R. L., G. E. B., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania. 
Regan, Timothy J .. Div. 589. Boston, Mass. 
Reifcrt. Otto ]., Div. 6'>7, Toledo. 0. 
Revnol,ls, John, Div. 125. Bellevill<', Ill. 
Richerd. F. C., Div. 855, Grand IIaven. 

Mi<-hiirnn. 
Ripley, Perry G., Div. 98, Akron. 0. 
Rohhins. W. D., Div. 113. Toronto, Ont. 
Robins,m. Wm. ].. Div. ~(ill. Alliance, 0. 
Roche, Wm. A., Div. 589, Boston. Mass. 
Rodgers, .Tames. Div. 194. New Orleans. La. 
Rogers. Chas. E., Div. 312. Davenport. Ia. 
Roo11cy. PetC'r T.. Div. 22. \\"or.:e,ter, !\fass. 
Rose, E .. Di\-. 51{7_ Seattle. \\",1sh. 
Rothgeh. A. H .. Div. 1154. Quincy, Ill. 
Royce, W. C., Div. 841. Saginaw, !\lich. 

Sanford, T. H., Div. 817, Co111mhi,,, 0. 
Savage. !\fartin ,T.. Div. 496. Pitt,fi<>lcl, Mass. 
Saxton. B. \\' .. Div. 696. Canton. 0. 
Schaefer, '!\fik,,. Div. 83~. K <'W .\lhanv. Inrl. 
Schapher, E. E .. Div. 788, St Jonis. 1fo. 
Schciclacker, Fra11k. Div 241. Chicag". JII. 
Schultz, Fred, Div. 268. Cl<>velancl. 0 
Schutte. G. J.. Div. 627. Cincin11ati. 0. 
Scott. James, Div. 113. Tornntn. Ont. 

Scully, David J.. Div. 5i0, Waterbury ,Conn. 
Shea, P. J., G. E. B., Div. 168, Scranton, Pa. 
Sheehan, James J., Div. 148, Albany, N. Y. 
Sheridan, James, Div. 918, Brooklyn. X. Y. 
Sherman, S. L., Div. 114. Youngstown. 0. 
Shine, Thos. F., Div. 589, Boston, Ma,~. 
Sidaway, John, Div. 101, Vancouver, H. l ·. 
Silberg, Henry, Div. 746, Denver. Colo. 
Sinclair, Magnus, G. E. B., Div. 113. T"
ronto, Ont. 
Skehan, Richard T .. Div. 425, Harti1,rd. 

Connecticut. .. 
Smith, C. A .. Div. 268. Cleveland, 0. 
Smith, Geo. H., Div. 481, Port Chester. ~- Y. 
Smyth. H. C., Div. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 
Solomon, Harry, Div. 568. Erie, Pa. 
Spradling, Ahe L., Div. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 
Stadler, J., Div. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Stabel, Geo. C.. Div. 628, Covington, Ky. 
Stein, A. H., Div. 757, Portland, Ore. 
Stevenson, J. A .. Div, 587, Seattle, \Vash. 
Stinson, Wm .. Div. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
S.ullivan, Edward, Div. 253. Quincy, Mas,. 
Sullivan, J. T., Div. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Su11derland, L. P., Div. 713. Memphis, Tenn. 
Sutton, Thos. J .. Di,. 618, Provideuce, R. I. 
Swain, T. A., Div. 103. Wheeling, W. Va. 
Sweeney, Timothy, Div. 304. Glen Falk 

N'ew York. 

Tahcr, Wm., Div .. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
Taylor. C. U .. Di,·. i57, Portland, Ore. 
Teat. H. 0 .. Div. 732, Atlanta. Ga. 
Telschow, Fred. Di\-. 26~. Cleveland, 0. 
Thoemure, L. L., Div. 788. St. Louis, M,,. 
Thorn, ErnC'st A., Div. 616, Windsor, 011t. 
Thorn. Hugh, Div. 52, E. Liverpool, 0. 
Timmins, \Vm. J .. Div. 589, Boston, Ma,,. 
Tobey, Samuel E,l,on, Dfr. 849, Hol!an,t. 

Michigan. 
Tobin. L., Div. 308, Chicago. 111. 
Tomkins, Joseph. Div. 113. Toronto. 011t. 
Tracy, Geo. F .. Div. 879. Brooklyn, K. Y. 
Tuero, Vincent. Di,·. 6'23, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Tully, Jos. T., Div. 241. Chicago, Ill. 

Vandenburg. E. H .. Div. i94, Wichita. 1-.::1,i. 

\Vallace. James. Dh·. 241. Chicago, lit. 
Walsh, Joseph ].. Div. 240. Chelsea. !\!·:,,. 
\Valsh, Michael J .. Div. :i89, Boston. l\la-. 
Walsh, \\'111 .. Di\·. 589. Boston, Mass. 
Walton, E. F .. Di\·. 788. St. Loui~. l\fo. 
\Vard. Michael, Di,·. 576. Schenecta<lv. X Y 
Ward. P . .T .. Div. fi5. Pittsburgh. Pa: 
\\'arc!, S. B., Div. :il7. Gary. Ind. 
We 1c11. \\'m. F .. C. E. !~ .. Di\·. !OJ. \\'hn·l· 

ing. W. Va. 
\Venner, \\'m .. Div. SJ<'l. Xewark. X. J. 
Wiley, J. n., Div. 441. 11(•, ~Ioines, ]ow:1. 
Wilson. I ro•1. Th·. Ji<l. Xiles. 0. 
\\'in••on. P~•rick T.. lli\·. iii. ~fanche,ter. 

Kew Hampshire. · 
\Vnodwarcl. H. T .. J1iy_ 779 Sioux Ci•,·. la. 
Worley, R. L.. Di,·. 128. Asheville, X. C 

Youn'-!. Jam(·,. Di,·. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 

Zi11ka11 \\'m .. JOi!iJl\iz]:41Jby~~q,le 
Zinn. John S .. Di\'. i'>i. Topl'ka.~an. 
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AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS. 

Otlicers elected by the Sixteenth Conven
tion for the ensuing two years are: 

International President, W. D. Mahon, De
troit. Mich. 

First International \"ice-President, Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, Div. !\o. 132, Troy, N. Y. 

Second International Vice-President, P. J. 
O'llrien, Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 

Third International Vice-President, \Vm. 
S. :\1cClenathan, Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 

Fourth International Vice-President, Ben 
Bowbeer, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

Fifth International Vice-President, Wm. P. 
Jennings, Div. !\o. 2i9, Ottawa, Ont. 

Sixth International \'ice-President, Fred A. 
Hoover, Div . .:-io. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 

Seventh International \'ice-President, Geo. 
A. Dean, Div. No. 270. Stockton, Cal. 

Fig-hth International Vice-President, P. J. 
Mc(jrath, Div . .Ko. ~5, Pittshurgh, Pa. 

.Kinth International Vice-President, Frank 
O'Shea, Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Tenth International \'ire-President, Thomas 
F. Shine, Div. No. SIN.' Boston. Mass. 

Elrventh International Vice-Pre,eident. Al
bert E. Jones. Div. Xo. 027, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

T we If th International Vice-President. 
James Larr-:ay. Di,·. No. 582. Utica, N. Y. 

Thirteenth International Vice President, J, 
B. Willy, Div. );o. 441, Des :\l<>i11cs. Iowa. 

Fourteenth Internati,,nal Vice-Pre,ident. 
Matthew ::\lurrav. Div. '.\o. 587. Seattle, \\"a,h. 

Internatiunal ·Tr<'asurer, L. D. Bland, Div. 
~o. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

First General Executive Board Member, 
R. L. Rcc,·es, Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Second General Executive Board Member. 
Edw. Mcl\lorrow .. Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill. 

Third Gen('ral Fxecutire Board \fcmher. 
\fagnus Sinclair. Div. ~o. IU, Toronto. Ont. 

Fourth General Execnti\'e Board :\kmber. 
P. J. Shea. Div. ~o. 168, Scranton. Pa. 

Fifth General Excrntive lloanl ::\[ember. 
Jo,. C. Colgan, Div. ~o. 241. Chica(!o, Ill. 

Sixth General Executive P.o,rd Mcmlwr, 
.lohn H. Reardon, Div. :--:o. 22, \Vorcestcr. 
\!ass. 

Seventh General Executi\'e Board M cml:cr, 
A lien H. Burt, Di\'. ;\o. 3i<2. Salt Lake City. 
l'tah. 

Fi,d1t G,:,neral Exernti,·e Board \ll'mlwr. 
\\"m. F. \\.ckh. Di,·. ;\o. 103, \\"heeling, \\'. 
\·,l. 

:\,nth General FX<',11tivr Bnard \ll"ml.cr, 
_I. H. Law,on, I >iv. '.\ o .. ,.',8. Sl,r,·veport. La . 

Fir,t A. F. of D. Jlcln:at,•, \V. D. \Li 11on. 
] letrmt. Mich. 

S,•c.,nd A. F. ,.f I.. lkl,·t.:,,te, \\ 0 il!iam Qnin
l.111. I>i,·. Xn. 2-ll. U1icag,1, Ill. 

Third A. F. nf L. I >ekgat<'. GarrC':t F. 
J'.nrns. Tli,·. '.\n . .!/J. !lt·tr,,it. :\lich. 

F .. mth :\. F .,f I.. l\·lv:.:;itc. J. T. n·salli
' ,Ill. 1 )jy, ~n. _?:-,:2, l\1<l1e,ter. ~- ··v. ~ 

F,i1h .-\. F . .,f I.. lll'l,·!.!:tlt'. \\'m. J. Tim-
111111 .... l)iv. ,i,. 5StJ. Hn,;;,t<it1. ;\fa°''· 

F,r,t .\hernatt" \. F. nf L. lleln!:ttc. \Vil-
1•.i:n \h·hn. Ill\·. :\,, . .1llx. Chical!O. Ill. 

~e,<>11<1 :\lt,.rnate :\. F. ,,f L. llckgate, Edw. 

Rale:gh, Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
Third Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate, Peter 

J. Roouey, Div. Xo. 22, \Vorcester, Mass. 
Fourth Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate, John 

H. Cookman, Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C. 

SIXTEENTH CONVENTION ENTER
TAINMENT PROGRAM. 

Convention Delegates and visitors who were 
in attendance at the 16th Convention in Chi
cago were justly profuse in their expressions 
of appreciation of the Chicago hospitality 
that comprised their convenience and enter
tainment throughout the Convention period 
The two Chicago Locals, Divs. Nos. 241 ~nd 
308. had made preparation equal to the occa
sion and nothing had been left undone to 
conserve the welfare and pleasure of those 
in attendance: 

The General Convention Committee com
prised Bros. Wm. Quinlan, John McLain, Coe 
W. Mills, Wm. Taber and l\faurice Lynch, of 
Div. No. 241, Bros. Wm. Mylan and \V. S . 
McClcnathan, of Div. No. 308. and President 
W. D. Mahon. G. E. B. Chairman, Edw. Mc
Morrow and Treasurer L. D. Bland, of the 
l ntrrnational Association. 

The Ladies' Committee comprised :\fiss 
Anna Dolan, ~Iiss Fannie OIJonndl, ::\!rs. 
li<'len Kennedy, Mrs. A. L. Ramplin and Mi,s 
Nellie Hickey, of Div. 308, of the elevated rail
way employes. 

The,e Committees maintainc,I headquarters 
at the llriggs. House, Corner of Randolph and 
\Veils Streets. and were assisted by sen:.ral 
members of hoth Locals in the way of caring 
for anJ looking after the conveniences of 
delegates and visitors that none were over
looked. 

The ·program which wa~ followed out in iH 
full course, was arranged as follows: 

Sunday, Sept. 7-There was made a tour of 
the elevated railway system hy special tr:iins. 

:\fonday. Sept. 8-An evening theater party 
was provi<ll'd at the Majestic Theater. 

Tuesday, Sept. 9-Starting from the A,h
land Boule,·ard Auditorium at one o'clock P. 
:\f. an auto tour of the boulevard and park 
system of Chicar-:o, piloted hy P.ro. Joseph L. 
Lynch was participated in. It comprised a 
SO-mile ride through cnnnectin;.! b,n1kvards 
and parks. induding Humholdt. Garfield. 
Douglas. \\'a,hini.rton. la,·kson and Lincoln. 
A brief stop was made at the Municipal l'i,· 
and the party arr;\'d at l{ivcn-iew Park in 
the evening, where lnnchcon was ,erve,1. Con
c,·,sion privileges were enjoyed hy the Jlel('
gates and guests in the Mardi c;ras Carnival 
at Riverview. 

\\°e<lnesday. St•pt. 10--By previ,111s arran).!'e• 
ment Dekgates and guests assembled in front 
of the Ashland Bnnlcvard Auditorium whrre 
the Convention picture was taken. In the 
cvt"ning was ht'ld ·the Convention R,11 in the 
:\udit .. rium, which proved a most enjoya!,le 
occa,inn hy those who participated. 

Thursday, Sept. 11-The Convention Ban
quet was held at the Hote)Morrison. 

Friday. Sept. lZ--'-Tl1.c.2tth(ariri,~Hiary ex
ercises of the Association were partkipatcd in 
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at the Ashland Boulevard Auditorium and on 
this occasion memorial exercises were held 
commemorative of late International Tre~s
urer Rezin Orr. 

Sunday, Sept. 14-Dedication of the Rezin 
Orr School at North Keeler Ave. and Thomas 
Street occurred at 3 o'clock P. M. The Chi
Chicago Board of Education and school chi). 
dren participated in this event. The dedica
tory address was by International President 
W. D. Mahon. 

The National Industrial Conference called 
together by President Wilson convened in 
Washington D. C., Monday, October 6. In
ternational President W. D. Mahon is a mem
her of the Labor Group of the Conference. 
Preceding the convoking of the Industrial 
Conference. President Mahon sat at the final 
hearings of the Federal Street Railway Com
mission. 

CHICAGO LOCALS' GREETING TO 
THE SIXTEENTH CON

VENTION. 

Bv Bob O'N:eill, of Div. No. 241. 

We greet you, brother members, 
\Vith a hand shake and a cheer. 

You are welcome to Chicago, 
\Ne arc glad to see you here. 

Our union is progressing 
And we will keep marching on 

Till we reach the goal of victory 
And the workers' fight is won. 

You shall gather in our building. 
And there, make righteous laws 

To guide our business actions 
And exalt the labor cause. 

Let us pray for inspiration 
To study out a plan 

That will bring about equality 
And the Brotherhood of man. 

Let us work in harmony 
Till every wrong is righted 

The workers will get justice 
If we only stand united. 

The union is the greatest force 
To stamp out hate and greed; 

Our ranks are always open 
To men of every creed. 

Then bury every difference 
\Vith regard to race or clan. 

:\nd consider it an honor 
To be called a working man; 

For it is a better title 
Than those bought by human drones 

And handed down by idle kings 
From useless, royal thrones. 

May God Almighty bless you 
And guide your every action; 

Preach the creed of unitv 
And brotherly affection. 

In future when you meditate 
On duties rightly done, 

Think of the car men's temple 
Owned by Local Two-Four-One. 

WRIGLm 
Sc a Packal!e 

before the war 

Sc a PackaH 
durlnl! the war 

Sc a Packaae 
NOW 

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 

Rheumatism 
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It 

In the spring of 189J I was attacked by 
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I 
suffer,,! as only those who have it know, for 
ove-r three years. I trit"d remedy after remedy, 
ancl ductor alter doctor. but such reliel as I 
received was only temporary. f'inally, I found 
a remedy that cured me completely, and it 
has never returned. I have given it to a 
number who were terribly afflicted and even 
bedridden with Rheumatism, and it effected 
a cure in every case. 

I want every sufferer from any form of 
rheumatic troubJe to try this marvelous hral• 
ing pOwer. Don't send a cent: simply mail 
your name and address and I will send it free 
to try. After you have used it and it h.u 
proven itself to be that long-looked-for means 
of curing your Rheumatism, you may send 
the price of it, one dollar, hut, understand, 
I do not want your money un1css you are per
fectly satisfteJ to send it. Isn't that fair? 
\Vhy suffer any longer when positive relief 
is thus offered you free? Don't delay. Write 
today. 
J\fark H. Jackson, !'\o. i6!F (;urney 

Syracuse, ~T. ,r ...--. 
m~~; t,;;:~kson is \>Jil/,2tl ib\e~.\'J 
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The Fechheimer 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Conacient1oua ~ c,.,_..,_ 
·AUTY--

Conductors' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
expressly for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men: the material■ 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guaranteed 
dependability; the conductor■ 
suits are leather trimmed at 
points of wear. We have your 
aiae-whether tall. ■hart, alim, 1tout. 
,tub. eatra larae-or "re1ular". 

QUALITY 
Now, ■- alway■ In the pall: and 
tbou1b condition, make It lmpoeol
ble to quote priceo, you can depend 
on a~ttina ab1olute uniform 1atl1• 
faction if you come to 

' 
Ctaylo~s 

Clothing Hat■ Furniahlnc■ 
Mlchl1an at Shelby alnce 1113 

Union 
Labor 

J. L. LYNCH 
NENBER DIV 241 

MANUFACTURBll OF 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
315 W. MADISON ST., 4th Floor 

IIADIBON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 

Official Seal ......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks 

per 100 ...................... : . . . . . .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages. . . . . 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.25 
Division financial book, S00 pages. . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages ..... 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each. .SO 
A~sociation badges, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ........ 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Association charms, each ............ 1.00 
Association lockets. each ............. 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printe .· 

matter, plain, each..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ',.30 
Cuts of official seal, with Hag design .. 1.il'O 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
plies will not be forwarded. 

l~~ued br Autho11t) 01 the C1&ar M.:1ke1s: lnternat,ona1 Union o Amer•c, 

Union-made Cigars. 
'Ltus tr111ftrs 1J'lft1hCi,qm C~l.1•ntc:J ,n,~1, bo ■ ...,..-i 0a'f'I ~•bV• first-DA 
:::!:1°:, 1,:i ~~ ~!~;1l:•,~q:~~~~~j~~~~-rRtoi' Thr ewi'~f"~:~0:!0,== 

1J1\.1: c.~,~::~•r, ~f7ta!~~~ ~r;:~~c.Gad11'9 IOI•~ 1 1Y {i.,i/u,,.,,J, """dtlll. 
CNll'•f~• . ,,,-,~ 
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"Rapid Ready" Change Carrier l""....,""l'!~~=-,~~~':',;';".t",'l'!'l!.lmW::7::~';;"'~[';51ry,7::c17~=".:":'~!:-.• 
Uaed By Conductors All Over 
J Country for Twenty Years 
Ian■ •aluable time in nub 

llletn. SavinR in one coat alo11e 
-. than pay■ for outfit. Lasis 
a life time, simple in conatructioo aa, will not g'et out of order. 

A1'1nu in most ci tie ■, but •••n not, will ■end direct to 
-••ctor■ who remit $2.25. 
lltrl• No. 1 for quarters, di mes, 
alclrela and pennies. No. 2-
••aner■ , dimea, nickele. No. 3 
-Canadian Quarters, dime■ and 
In eenu. 

A. F. NELSON. MFGR. 
Hf H. Front Street, 
llurlabura, Pa. 

able BodyVnderwea 
GIVES PROTECTION WHERE 

PROTECTION IS NEEDED 

DOUBLE-BODY UNDERWEAR le con• 
Btructcd with a double thickness o( fabric over the 

~~~~~~~olenb~d a ba.~~leT~fu~k~:.:"~r h:fa9b~I~ 
This is the ideal undcrcarment for tho .. c who do 
not want to hamper their movements by "'-ea.ring 
heavy and bulky outer clothina:. 

Every man, woman or child whose work or 
play tnkcs them outdoora in cold weather 
needs the protection DOUBLE-BODY 
UNDER\VEA.R affords. It defends the \'ital 

~~;~~n~( \tr:,e~kL/;~~-cold and helpa to 
Learn more about thi9 ,u~dor \Vinter 

under.vcar. WrJte today (or catalos No. 
71 lt.M, tc-llinR all about the DOU3LE
BODY principle of under-wear construction 
and illu11tralina: the di:lerent styles and 
fabrics in which it is made. Made for and 
aold exclusively by 

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
Chlc:1110 "'J. 

""""-,;;-31;,~<t:l 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help heifer sftoemaking conditions. 
You get better shoes for your money. 
You help your own labor position. 
Yoq abolish Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by ~aler':; who say "This shoe does not 
bear the stiunp, but is made under Union Conditions." This is 
false---No i:hoe i3 union made unless it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

COLLIS LOVELY. Cenora Preoldent CHARLES L. BAINE, Cen{' 
niniti7Prl hv 



The Peoples State Bank 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

Resources Over $100,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great inftitution 
directly to youJ door. 

BRANCHES 
lllt JEFFERSON WEST OAK.LAND AND KENILWORTH 
BAK.ER AND TWENTY-TIIIRD HASTINGS, CORNER ERSKINE 
MICHIGAN ATENUE AND JUNCTION GARFIELD, CORNER RUSSELS 
MICHIGAN, CORNER ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNER LYMAN 
WARREN AVENUE AND TIIIRTIETH ST, GRATIOT, CORNER RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER AND BROOKLYN CHENE, COR.'IER MILWAUKEE 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
99 WASHINGUON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNER GRATIOT 
WOODWARD, CORNER PIGUETTE MACK, CORNER BALDWIN 

JEFFERSON, CORNER BENITEAU 

C4 s-

_ ~ALITY J STYL.e f"\Ata 
BATCHELDER MADE UNlfORMS 
A SOVRCE OF .SATISrACT1a,,. 

TO EVERY WEA~R. 
For Sal• 67 Duluw 

fRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HAR.IUSO,.. A.V~l«V~ 323 W. JACK~ 2W!:,V 

· IS05T01t · CHIC/\G'O'" lY 
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Get Full Value 
Demand "TROLLEY JI.\I" Uniforms, made of the 
bcH all-wool materials that can be gotten, to<lay. 

This, combined with special features of con,truction 
i~ full value, indeed. Thou,anJs of Tractionmcn will 
\,car none other than BLOCH'S TROLLL::Y Jl.\1 
U'.\:IFOR.\IS. 
llunt up a BLOCII dealer, or :1'k a friend, or us, for his name. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Clc\·clan<l, Ohio 
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Pubu.bed -tbly by tbe Amalsamated Aaeoc:lad- ol Street and Blectric Railway Bmployaa ol A-'ca, 
W. D. Uaboo, Prealdeat, at 104 Baat Hlsb Street, Detroit, lllcb. 

Subec:riDtloa price $.75. 
Baterecl at tbe Detroit Poat Ofllce u Sec:uld ClaN Matter. 
Acceptance f« llallillll at IDCCial ratea ol poatqe prcmded f« In Sec:dcm 1103, Act ol Oc:tobs Srd. HU, 

autbonaed July 2ncl 191A. 

MAYOR-ELECT JOHN V. FRENCH, PORT HURON, MICHIGAN. 
The Amalgamated Association is in a pc,sition to congratulate itself, and the general 

memtership can unite in congratulating Division No. 90 of Port Huron, Mich., upon 
the election oi their popular Secretary, Bro. John V. French, to the position of Mayor. 
The municipal election in Port Huron, 1Iich .. was held Tuesday, Nov. 4. The contest
ants for 1layor were Secretary John \I. French, of the Amalgamated ssociation's Port 
Huron Local. and Attorney John B. Mcilwain'. Elections areDl!Je.W,clx~ n"Olll p _r,~a .1. ballot. 

0 
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Bro. French was chosen by the Port Huron Central Labor Union as the candidate oi 
Iahor for 1Iayor. Port Huron is a city oi 33.CCO population. It is a thriving manufac
turing city lying at the southern extremity ui Lake Huron, and just at the present time 
is one of Michig-an's most thriving and acti,·ely developing industrial cities, as there are 
projects oi1 fur the construction aud operation of several large manuiactories, including 
one of the largest automobile plants in the State. The nomination and election oi Bro. 
FrC'nch was a happy surprise to organized l:tb,ir and particularly to the Amalgamated 
.\,soriation. At the primary there were sevc:11 candidates for the nomination and the 
provision of the non-parti,an ballot system is that the two candidates rcceiviug the high
est vote shall be the nominees. Due to the popularity of Bro. French, the i11terests 
made a special effort to deieat him at the pr.n1ary and a, the result l'ort Huron ca--i the 
largest primary vote in its history, the yote totaling 5.373. Bro. French Jed with 1.61S 
\"Ott:,, his nearest opponent being Attorney '.llcll\\"ain \\ith 1.593 vntcs. At the el,,dio11 
held Kov. 4 there \\'Cre 6,150 \'<)tes, oi which Bro. Frcnrh received 3.llti and J\ttnrney 
llld!wain 3.034, giving Bro. FrC'nch a majority ()f t-\2 \'ntcs. On a recount. ho11·c1er. 
13ro. French gaine,l 15 votl.'.S, making his total majority o,. It was one of the niust 
exciting elections that T'ort Huron has eve¥ witnessed. Oi the position to which Bro. 
Frend1 has been ekcted the Port Huron Ti111es-Hcrald sa,·s: . ''The electors of this city 
have put Mr. French into the ottice of Mavnr at a time \\·hen we face a great ind11stri~l 
devdopmcnt and when we will require the h,·,t leadership in city affairs. Port Huron is 
growing rapidly. 1lany new houses are being huilt. Kew factories are coming. A 
new ordPr oi things has suddenly sprung up. This will mean that we will need new 
pavements, new schools, new sidewalks. nc w sewers and water extensions, etc. l t will 
mean that we will need a broad and compre 11ensive plan of city de\·elopment." During 
the campaign this paper had evidcntlv received mnre nwney to withhold the privilege 
of advertising from the union candid;1tes than those candidates could afford to pay for 
space, as they were unable to procure space in the Times-Herald. As a matter of iact, 
13ro. French was handicapped in every direction by the powers that deplored the idea nf 
installing a street car conductor as Mayor of Port Huron. Further, on the day prect>d
ing the Plection he was taken out of his actiYc campaigning by the sudden death nf hi, 
father. But the labor movement was able to pull him through, although by a narrow 
margin. Bro. French has had not a little c'xqericnce in the way of dc-veloping his exrcu
tive ability. Previous to IH'coming a street car man he was a machinist and a promi
nent member of that organization, being Secretary of the ).bchinists' District Cot11:c1l 
of Port Huron. For frn years of the- peri()d during which he has been a street railway 
man he has held exrr11tivC' and admini,trat;ve offices in the Local, for some six vears. 
nf \\'hich IH' ha, been St'crctary. which position he holds at the present time, and has 
lw<'n rf'rngni7ed as the chief agreenwnt ;111d gr•ievance ofticer of that Local. Delegates 
to the Sixkenth Convention will renwmloer hint as reprrsenting his Lncal in that Com·en
tion, in 1,·hich he sen-er! on the Committee 011 lnternational Pre,i<lent's Report. Cnder 
the admini,tration of Brn. French as hrr ch'd executive. the Amalgamated Association 
h;is rea,nn tn prC'dict that Port H11rnn will eniny a cre,litahle nrnniripal go\·ernmcnt i11 
11·hich th<' ad111ini<trntion of her affairs \\'ill lie conducted in the i11terest of the people 
;is a wl1nJc.. and 11nt in the interest of any cl ·ss. ~nch i, th<' rharacteri,tic of the prin
ci1,le, oi th,, Alllt'rir;i11 Lahor Movement, tn which the liic of Bro. French ha< been 
de,•nted in arti,·C' particip:,tinn. Brn. French is a native of Port Haron, havintr tirst 
seen the lii.:ht of d,l\' i1J that citv 35 vcar,: a-•o. His father w.1s a citi7cn of Pnrt Huron 
to the time of hi-: death. The electini1 of Hr•~. French can he YiewC'd as a further step in 
demon<tratinn oi th,, i111l'11<e interc-t th;it the .·\merican T.;ihor ~f,n·cmcnt i, t:tkinir in 
1111111icip:il. ~t!lti' and natin11;il ci,·ic affairs in a·1 rffnrt tn effect a 1w1re perfect r<'ali7atin:i 
0 f th,, de111ncracy that st;rnd, out as the puri,osc of a free pe-(•ple. 

THE ONE-MAN CAR PROPOSITION 

Snmc <'f the arc::11rnc11ts fa\'oring- thr in
stallinl' ni the ,,:1,·-rn:111 c:tr are sceminc;:h· 
-.,,·11 1,bcf.'d to tl1t' conn'ni,·nce of tlie ti111,;_ 

The c•n,·-m:rn car prr,1•.1c:and;1 started at 
a ti111e \\ lit·n ~trect r;1ilwav pr,itit.;; \\ < r<' 
l><·inl' a,qil, rl f.1· tlil' 1itnn·. In !art, th' 
iitnc,· prnpn-.iti,,n and t11c c11H·~t11;-in car 
"'{'l'lll<'d to ;11•1•c,1r hci11rt.' tli~· p1di!ic at ahn11t 
""<' ;ind tl1P ,;1111<' tin,,·_ 111 J•1j; and l"lll 
iittH'V i11c11r'-i<,t1'- t1f 1 011 t11e prcrni..;e.;. ni 
~trcct railw;t\·~ lic1·:tt1H· ~crin11~, 1,arti1:11larlv 
in tlit· !--lll;d 11•r cities \\ 1H re iitn~·,· ~t·r,·ice 
cn11ld 11<' tnleralt'd. nr at lc:ict \\a, tnkr
at,,,1. \!en 011! nf \\'nrk at th:it time wlin 
\\t·rc- alilc to purcha~c a jitnt'\' nn ti111c, or 
nth, r\\ise, <I:,! <n 11n,l<-r tll(' C<>ll<'l''.·tinn th~t 

th<'v ronld ent('r tra11,portatio11 competit,,)1,. 
and in that w:,v nl,taint'd emplnytnt'llt t!·,;it 
\\"Olild at lca,t bear them O\"<'r the en1t·r
!.'<'lln·. as thrre did ,,,._ist an emer,:t>ncv at 
that ti111<' in the ranks of lahnr. In !arc.:<· 
citit:s \\ Lcre strt'('t"' ;u e enn;...:e~tc<l \\ iti1 t 1r 
dina,-,. a11tonv1Lilc tr:ifilc jitne,· ser,·i1.·( 
ro111ld IH•t hr tnkrall'd, nr at· lca,it "a, 11.o1 

tidt·ratt d. 1t ,,·a-. t(ln till 11a1·inC'.' to ::::..:1'ct, 
Tll('rcf.,r,'. the jitne1· \\:i- 11s11allv cr,1:1·11i,·,I 
to ,itir, of 1.--s than :?1111,11110 pnp11lati",1. T .. 
tll('t't this cnn1P<'titinn inv('ntiYe C:t""ni::, d,_. 
yeJo.,cd the one-111:111 car. It has si11,·e lw,-11 
e,;plnit<'<I as a prolit pr,1m,,trr fnr <·1111>1 .. 1· 
int! strc<'t railway companies. Neitl,n ha-: 
it h('e!l ln<t sic·ht of ;is a roll\ enie11ce 111 111,· 
"·a,· ,1i nrnlit fnr the pro!)lnll'rs a1_1d 11::1nu• 
i;il'lurers. 
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The basis of the argument, of course, is 
that the one-man car is a profitable propo
sition for street railway companies from 
the fact that it eliminates labor cost. The 
promoters of the one-man car urge that 
they can be safely and successiully oµerated 

- by one man. But in order to obtain their 
introduction uvon the streets of many 
cities, something has to be said of them 
that will appeal to the administrations of 
the municipalities and to the people. Most 
convenienced for this purpose is the plac
inl!' before the public of the presumtions 
that the one-man car will, first, effect a 
more frequency of service; second, more 
rai,id transportation and, third, a lower 
rate of fare. These are catchy presump
tions. 

The public naturally desires "frequency 
of service." One desiring to move from 
one point to another by the means afforded 
by a street car is anxious that the car be 
at hand as soon as he reaches the entrain
ment corner. If he transfers, he is anxious 
that there should be as little waiting time 
as possible at the transfer point. So, fre
quency of service is very desirable to the 
average street railwav patron. But the 
more frequent that street cars pass along 
the streets. so much more do they occupy 
streets and so much greater is the danger 
from street car accidents. And when the 
patron bc-comes a pedestrian on the street. 
or an automobile or team driver. then is he 
not so anxious for the frequency of street 
railway cars. In fact, he prefers that they 
mav be few and far between. It lessens 
the danger. It makes it more convenient. 
As a matter of fact, it has been a problem 
in the control of the streets of all cities, 
to so regulate the traffic upon the streets 
that there will be the least possible dan,ser 
of accidents and the least menace to safety. 
That is what the public wants. That is 
what city administrations are required to 
observe. Street cars are necessary. But it 
is the duty of the people to see that they 
are operated with the least frequency pos
sible to perform the service. 

It does not require much argument to 
prove to the average citizen that there is 
greater safety upon a street upon which 
street cars are never allowed to appear than 
upon a street where street cars are priv
ileged to and do operate. That goes to 
show that the moment a street car appears 
upon a street there is danger and there is 
inconvenience and there is concern, and 
these things exist to persons not using the 
street cars for transportation. The con
venience is only to the strec-t car patron. 
Even with the street car patron, danger is 
lessened by the lessening of the number of 
cars upon the street, and he is, as well, 
convenienced in making time bv the lessen
ing of the number of cars upon the street 
that arc canable of proceeding without con
gestion. So we believe that there is not a 
great de.ii nf real argument in favor of the 
one-man car on the princirle that it is bet
ter to have four small cars moving through 
the streets bearing a total passengerage 

that could be easily convenienced by one 
large car. As a matter of fact, small cars 
were discarded years ago and substituted 
by the large type of car as a matter of 
ec.onomy for the company, convenience and 
safety for the public, 

The second inducive argument in behalf 
of the one-man car is ''rapid transporta
tion." This cannot possibly lie in the more 
rapid speed equipment of the one-man car 
as the large type of car can be equipped 
with machinery that will out-speed the 
smaller type of car. But it has been one of 
the vroblems of municipal control to so 
regulate the speed of vehicles through the 
street as to be consistent with public 
safety. Ordinances are thoughtfully pre
pared restricting the speed of street cars 

• and automobiles. Why? Again, there is 
less danger from one high speeding car 
than there is from several of them in the 
same period. Consequently, it is not nat
urally within the com1erving of the inter
ests of the public to permit numerous 
one-man cars to speed on the streets of a 
city to menace the safety of the public 
generally for the mere convenience of 
street car patrons who gain thei"r high 
speed of transportation at the expense of 
the injuries or mishaps that result there
from to the multitude. It stands without 
contradiction that two-man cars are now 
speeding on the streets of our various mu
nicipalities to the limit of what the judg
ment of citv administrations and the public 
deem permissible. Therefore, rapid trans
portation from one-man cars, while a con
venient argument, is naturally without 
foundation or probability only to the ex
pense of greater menace to safety. 

The third great argument to the public 
is the lower rate of fare. All things being 
equal, there is no denying but· that the 
saving in labor offers to the public the pos
sibility of a lower rate of fare. For in
stai1ce: The replacing of 10 two-man cars 
with IS one-man cars upon a street where 
the runs would be equally divided between 
early and late men presents the proportion 
of paying 40 men in the operation of the 
10 two-man cars as against the paying of 30 
men for the operation of one-man cars. 
Thus. the one-man -car nets the saving to 
the company of the wages of 10 men per 
dav, which, if the rate of wages is $5 per 
man per day, would net a saving of $50 
per day. The presumption is that the same 
number of passengers would be carried by 
the 15 small cars as are carried by the 10 
large cars. Assuming that 10,000 passen
gers have been moved, in the event that the 
benefit is given to the passengers in lower 
fares. it would favor the one-man car by 
the distribution of $50 among 10,000 pas
sengers. That would prove a reduction of 
one-half cent per fare. But if the compam· 
expected that all of this $50 savings should 
be returned to the p.assengers it would be 
no serious object for the company to in
stall one-man cars exce;i5f' J.ro.1~1\l; pre
sumption of ob\Gwtf~ ttlh~fil:k t'<>f ob
taining a reasonable fare from 1e public 
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for reasonablt: service. However, this is the 
t:xtreme, in figuring the advantage of the 
one-man car to the public. The only lt:s
sening of expense in the operation of the 
IS one-man cars over the 10 two-man cars 
comes of the wages saved in throwing 10 
men out of emtJloyment. But there are 
deductions of which the company will tell 
you. that are necessary to be made from 
this $:iO to meet other a<lded operating ex
penses. A little more power is used for 
the 15 cars. A little more is added to the 
accident expense. A little more is added to 
the upkeep of the 15 small cars than would 
he necessary for the upkeep of the 10 large 
cars, etc .. which would deprive the patrons 
of a portion oi this one-half cent reduction 
in fare. Then, there is the added invest
ment in more cars and the added employ
ment in other detJartments. All this results 
in the company offering the presumption 
:hat the amount to be saved to the patrou 
is so infinitesimal that it may better remain 
with the company in the way of added 
profits. 

There is being convenienced as propa
ganda fpr the one-man car the argument 
that the one-man car increases the pat
ronage of the operating company. The 
times offer this convenience. In the years 
1915-1916 street railway companies were be
set with the incursion of jitney competition. 
In 1917 receipts show that the tension oc
rnsion.-cl hv the jitneys was slightly less
ened. In l'Jl8 the street railway business 
sufTere,I from the fact that four and one
half millions of men were taken from their 
rrgular occupations to make up the army 
am! navv and more than two m.illions 
of them were sent out of the rountry. !llul
titudes from industrial centers also returne,l 
to their resperti\·e countries during the 
war. This lcssenin~ of patronage during 
the year 1918 added to the seriousness of 
ad\·anred operating expt•n5e anrl increased 
cost in supplies and equiplllent. forced upon 
street raihvav managements the considera
tion of any nieans oi r<:>lid. and the one-man 
car propaganda had it5 in11ing. They were 
in-talkd upon Yarious sy,kms throughout 
the country where,·er the situation pre-
1·aile,l upon municipalities to pnmit thl·m. 
and thev were- backed bv this mo,t ser
ious ap1,cal-shnrtage of men. the e,tre111e 
lirniti11g- of patr,m;ice and the rapi,lly ac
n1rn11l:iting J.urd,·n of hi1.:h costs. 

The armi,tice was signe,I in '.'-,n-emher. 
J()l8. :\t tlw expiration of a brid perio,l 
after the si1:·11ing-oi the armiqi,e the armv 
an<I nan· w.-re ra•,idlv <l,.-111n!.ili1c,I. relcas
ine so111·r fi,·e n1illion::. oi so]<i:vr~. $ailors 
:irnl war attachc,. allrl i11rlllstri:il ccntc-rs 
\\err i:radiulh· augm,·ntcd d11rilli.: tlie 
"'""ti,, ,,f th,_- ,·car J'lJ</ a·:,] ,.,., n imn1:-
1- ration ti) a 111c;li;;lll"t' hel::ttl to dt 0 \cl,1;, and 
nni,~r;\tr,-11 "·:1-; prn1,11rtion;11t·ly checl ed. 
'JI tli,, r,··,1,·:1i,l11·<l tliC' patr .. 11 ,·r 11f ,tre, t 

,ail,,;t,-. and it is ea,v iur the <1nc-n1an 
.~ar ;uh oLltl' ti) JH1111t t;, the lal't th:Lt 1,:tt
r,11LL'f' li;1..:; i1H·rc:1ced dHrin'..!' thi,i; perin(l. 
Hllt the u11ia;rtlt'SS of it is, in attrilinting 
this irwr!"a,c i11 patron:q,<' tn the gr.-ater 

convenience of the one-man car, when. as 
a matter of fact. the increase in patronage 
is g.-ncral. applying even more in propor
tion to the two-man cars as statistics in 
street railway transportation clearly show. 

The facts pertaining to the increase in 
traliic during 1919 dearly refute the sug
gestion that one-man cars bring a greater 
patronage to street railway properties. The 
suggestion is absurd. The street railwa ,· 
patron is an indi,·idual who passes fro1i1 
one point to another bv means of street 
railway service and he ,vill avail himself of 
this transportation iacilitv, regardless oi 
whether it is a one-111a11 car or a two-man 
car. .!\either can one-man cars be operated 
through blocl,adcs an<l hold-ups with any 
greater facility, speed or safety than two
man cars. l.Hockades and congestion in 
traffic cause delays to the patrons and such 
delays cannot be oLviated by the introduc
tion of any type of one-man car. It is ridic
ulous to assume that pedestrians upon the 
streets of our cities \':-ill patronize one-ma1i 
cars for the mere novelty of it. Keither is 
there ground for the assumption that a 
greater carrying capacity is afforded by 
one-man cars. 

The serious problem for municipal ad
ministrations and the puLlic is that oi safet ,. 
and convenience upon the streets. It cannot 
appear otherwise than that the more numrr
ous vehicles become upon the streets, the 
greater is the danger. and in that measure 
is the lessening of safety. It doesn't matter 
whether they are one-man cars that are 
swelling the number of vehicles, or jitneys. 
Safetv requires that the streets shall be 
tran·led hv the least number of vehicles 
possiLle and in that measure, assure pro
portionate safety to those with whom it 
is necessary to occnpy the streets in their 
various purposes. This reintes the s11gi::es
tinn that there is e(]ual safety witl; the 
one-man car as with the two-man ('ar. 
when at the same moment it is pointed nut 
to us that the adoption of the one-man 
car adds cars to the sen·ice. It is shown 
that it is equallv ahsnrd to a.ss11111e that the 
same degrn· o( safctv is maintained 111 111-

crcasing the speed· of vehicular traftic 
whether it he i11creasing- the speed of street 
car~. one-man cars. two-man car~ or antn
mol,ilcs, or driving teams through the 
6lreets at accelerated speed. Then wherein 
d(1cs the- added safetv come from the one-
man car' · 

( lne a,h·ocat(' of th<' one-man car com
r•arrs its senice with that of automobiles. 
rit:ni.:: that there is no niore danger att.-nd
a11t to the 011<·-rnan car than the operation 
oi ant,,n1,,hik,. 1:,11 lie fails to cite the 
public to the fad tli;it autonwhile accidents 
a1e \'t·r\· l'i,1;1111,,JL ~lll a da\· gol'~ O\t·r in 
anv citv oi c .. 11,idcral,le si1e !Jllt that mnrc 
at·cidcnt ... arc t11,t Ji~tcd frnttl aut,itnobtlt·~. 
111;111v ti111c-, u\er. than fr,.111 ,t:eet cars, 
whc11 taken into cun,ideratiun the propor
tion oi pen1,le trans1,orted-hy_ t:'C>_l";.r_rs1wc
tin~ rne;11i-. lt ,-h;r;s, ncder:·"'~·H H,}b;{ held 
that so Jllally pe,q,le a'yail -thcrnselves oi 
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automobiles as the means of transportation 
as there are who avail themsel\'eS of street 
cars as the means of transportation. In 
some cities automobiles are very numerous, 
as a matter of fact astoundinglv numerous. 
Yet they are not so numerous as the indi
vidual patrons of street cars. Ilut there 
are more people injured from automobile 
accidents and more property damaged from 
automobile accidents than from street car 
accidents. So, this argument that one-man 
cars are on a plane with automobiles in 
respect to safety of operation, reflects no 
great credit to the one-man car. Further 
it would seem unnecessarv to point out to 
the public or to a city administration that 
there is less danger in respect to a car man
ned by a motorman and conductor than 
there is in the operation of a car with one 
man who has all of the multitudinous re
sponsibility that is atached to his positio'l 
in the double capacity of motorman and 
conduc-tor. There are emergencies in which 
one man unon a car would be helpless in 
avoiding casualties. And it is easv for the 
average street railwav man to noint out 
thr•e emergencies. They are multitudinous 
and passengers anc,l pedestrians are the 
victims. 

There is just one advantage in th!' on!"ra
tion of one-man cars and that advantage 
inures to just two elements. The advan
tage is the lessening of expense in o,-,era
tion hv the elimination of ta4' wages of one 
man from oneration. Even this is counter
acted in a degree bv other added expense. 
But this saving goes to the operating com
pany in the way of increased profit of 
approximately one-fourth of a cent ner 
pasenger. but pres11mahly less. The other 
element that is henefitted is the nromotC"r 
of the car. the element that is interested in 
the manufacture and supply of the car. 
This a<lvantag-e is at the expense of lessen
ing safetv of the ser\'ice and the <lenleting 
of privilege of employment within the 
community. 

To portray the variations in traffic of 
which has hren taken advantage to show 
the increase in traffic alleging to he dne to 
one-man cars. the traffic record of a two
nian rar service of a street railwav in a citv 
of J,0.000 nnn11lation covering ten years 
is f'"iven as follows: 
1910 ............. 1.B2.000 
1Cl11 ............. 1,1mono Tncrease 314% 
1Cl12 ............. 1.2'.HOOO Increase _Ii½% 
1()1.1 ............. 1.1/ll.OOO Increase _Ii½% 
1()14 ............. 1 _?86 000 De<"rease 1 1-6% 
1r11, ............. 1.176 non necrease 81/,% 
1016 ............. 1.2117.00() Tncrease 111-7% 
1()17 ............. 1J01./l00 Increase ½% 
1018 ............. 1.278./lO/l DenC"ase 2% 
JflJf) (() months) 1.187.000 Increase 23 _li-6% 

For the first 0 months of the vear 101() 
the traffic is at the annnal rate- of 1.582 . .1/'iR. 

Tt will he ohserved that the vears 101:; 
an<! 1018 show a reC"ession in traffic. 
Throughout the year 1915 this system was 
imposed upnn bv a serim1s iitnev competi
tion which began in 1914 and continned to 

some extent into the year 1916. The year 
1918 was afflicted by the recession in traffic 
from war influences, which was character
istic of street railwav systems throughout 
the country. The yC"ar 1919, as pro-rated 
upon the first nine months of service, shows 
the attainment to a vigorous ascendancy in 
increased traffic. This increase in traffic 
would likely have been the same, and no 
greater, had the one-man cars been in op
eration in that city, but it would have 
made a very convenient argument in behalf 
of the one-man car. Why not use it as an 
arg-umcnt in favor of the two-man car' 
Isn't it just as reasonable? The passengers 
were there to be carried and they would 
have ridden, \'erv likely, rei;?ardless of the 
tyne of car, no more in number, no less. 

So we may well repeat that the arguments 
favoring the installing of the one-man car 
are seeming-ly wel1 placed to the conven
ien<"e of the time. Bv excluding reference 
to the increase in traffic with the two-man 
car, the one-man car stands out presentably 
well. But such is an unfair presPntation, 
eq11a1ly as unfair as the speed and safety 
arguments. 

SEVEN HURT IN SAGINAW WHEN 
ONE-MAN CAR COLLIDES WITH 

LOCOMOTIVE. 
One-Man Operation Will Be Abandoned 

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 28.-Seven persons 
were in iured, three seriouslv. Friday noon 
when a Michig-an Central switch engine and 
a \\'est Genesee stre<'t car collided near the 
'.'If. C. station. The street c-ar was drai;?gecl 
fifty feet aloni;? the railroad track. Its steel 
ronstruction is believed to haYe saved the 
car from being crnshed and all its occu
pants killrd. The car door's mechanism 
was jammed. The iniured passengers were 
taken out through the windows. 

Two-man cars will be returnect to serYke 
in Saginaw at once. the city g-h·ing such 
orders to the traction comnanv. The acci
dent today. when a one-man str<'C"t rar ran 
into a loromotive, brought the situation to 
a climax and the order to restore two-man 
servic-1' followeci.-Detroit Free Press of 
Nov. 29. 

Tht' Tnternational Broom and \Vhisk 
Makers' llnion advises that the Merklr
\Vilev "Rrown Co. of Paris, Ill.. is 1111fair 
to the Broom Makers' Union. 0. T. 1frrkle 
of tl•e firm called his emnlovrs to!!i-ther 
and warned them that thev h:id no rif'"ht to 
hecome memhers of the Broom Makers' 
Tnt!'rnational Union. "A man with a union 
C"arct has no mort' ,riC!'ht in mv factorv than 
a H11n has in America." he- is ouoted as 
haYi1w advised 1,is emnloves. The rrs11lt 
wa~ that some ~0 of the· emnloves werp 
<"n111pellcd to C!'in• un their cmnlovment in 
ord<'r to m~intain the A mf•rican ·princinle 
of the ri,,-1,t of m<'mhership in their org-a·,:_ 
ntinn. Thf'ir nrndurt is the Bl11eiay hron•·• 
anfl whisks. HoweYer, th.e nurchase of th's 
"nf;iir prnrl11,t,-c,an h11 ;i:yqi:t1•r,tt•:;;hii.~frl"" '·,s
in,.,- brooms thaf hear the· un1O:ii:· hhel. 
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TENNESSEE GOVERNOR 
RECRUITS RADICALISM 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson Summarily 
Arre■ted and Deported By Nash-

ville Authorities. 

On Wednesday morning, November 19, G. 
E. B. Member J. B. Lawson arrived in 
Nashville, Tenn. He had been summoned 
there by a telegram signed by Secretary 
W. C. Birthwright of the State F. of L. 
and officers of Div. 921, to attend a meet
ing of street car men scheduled to be held 
the evening of the 19th. Bro. Lawson was 
at Knoxville when he received the tele
gram the preceding day. Upon arriving 
in Nashville, Bro. Lawson say in the col
umns of a Nashville paper a statement that 
he had addressed radical meetings of the 
street railway emp]oyes the day previous, 
and he was advised that the city police and 
detectives were looking for him. 

Some ten days preceding, the Nashville 
Local had negotiated a new wage agree
ment with the employing company. The 
wage increase, when reported to a laqre 
meeting of the Local was so agreeable 
that other desired amendments to the 
agreement, including a so-called closed 
shop provision, were passed over and the 
the agreement was approved by a large ma
jority. The agreement provides recognition 
but does not include the desired closed
shop provision. To this a minority of the 
members had taken exception and an argu
mentative condition existed which caused 
the officers of the Local and Secretary 
Birthwright to petition the presence of 
flrother Lawson that the attitude of the 
Association relative to agreements might 
he explainl'd by him clearly to a meeting 
of the Local. Br~ther Lawson visited 
Nashville under instructions of the Inter
national Association. The allusions to him 
in the newspaper raused him to make in
ouin·. and he found that his presence in 
Na~hville was the occasion of threats 
against his safrty, and after consulting 
mcmh!'rs of the street railwav emnloves 
Association and officers of other organiza
tions. he went to the offire of Attorney 
MrConiro where was drafted a statement 
for the newsnaners contradicting the state
ment that had heen puhlished that he was 
in town to incite a strike. On his wav 
to his hotel at about 5 o'clock in the eve1i
inl!' he was set upon by several police offi
cial~. arrested. forced into an automobile 
and taken to the police station, or rather 
the police garage, where, after a short 
council on the part of some twenty police 
offirials, noard Member Lawson was 
sho,·ed into a largt' antomobil<'. which pro
cee<le<l to Snringfield. Tenn .. 42 miles from 
Xashville. The air wa-s chillv and noard 
!t.lemh!'r Lawson was refuse,) the com·<"n
ience of an o\'erroat. On the wav. these 
citv nolire officers endeavored to inwre,s 
upon Rro. Lawson that he was bring tak<'n 
ont to be lynched. 11 nwever, at Springfield, 
where he was forced to entrain north, he 

was· told by his kidnappers that he had 
been taken into custody to protect him 
from being lynched by the American 
Legion, who were prepared, should he re
turn to Nashville, to proceed with the 
lynching, and that in the C\'ent that he 
should return, if he went out at all, he 
would likely go out "feet first" (meaning 
dead), as the authorities would not protect 
him from the stated purpose of the Ameri
can Legion to lynch him. Bro. Lawson 
arrived in Detroit where he made a full 
report of the contemptible usage to which 
he had been subjected at the hands of the 
Nashville police and named his captors. 

Following the kidnapping of Bro. Lawson 
and his enforced deportation, and under 
date of Thursday, November 20, the "Nash
ville Tennessean" tells a storv under the 
caption: "Lawson Under Guard, Leaves 
Citv Suddenly. Four Unidentified Men 
Kidnap Labor Organizer, \Vho is Taken 
to Sprinfield. etc." Then the article pro
ceeds: "Kidnapped by a squad of uniden
tified men as he was leaving the office of his 
attorney, J. B. Lawson, alleged radical 
lahor ori;!'anizer, who led the recent Knox
ville street car strike. was headed out of 
Nashville Wednesday with orders not to 
return." "The Tennessean" proceeds: 

"Lawson, officials say, has led strikes in a 
number of cities throughout the rountry 
alHI is termed a radical. Governor Roberts 
said that Lawson came to Nashville for no 
other purpose than to 'raise Cain.' " 

A gain the "Tennessean" is quoted: 
"Governor Roberts also said he had been 

informed Lawson was in Nashville Tues
dav and had addressed union men at the 
Negro Lodge." 

Other statemenh published in Nashville 
and Knox,·ille paners infer that under di
rrction of the Governor, the Mayor of 
Nashville has organizrd a slugging squad 
of twenty men, which the Mayor states 
"are capable of disnosing of 500 radicals." 
The Governor proclaims that "no radicals 
will he f)Crmitted in Tennessee." If these 
statements are true. GO\·ernor Robert~ he
comes a champion recruiter of radicalism. 
If he nroves to have been responsihle for 
the kidnanping of Lawson, he is setting a 
pace for lawlessness. 

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFER
ENCE WAS DOOMED. 

Judge Gary, who is head of the United 
States Steel Trust, in a recent address be
fore the American Iron and Steel Institute 
in New York, said of the failure of the Na
tional Industrial Conference recently held 
in \Vashington: "Every proposition con
tended for by the labor unions at the con
fcrC'nce kd to domination of the shops and 
of the mrn by the union lcaclers. Every po
sition takl'n hy the other side CC'ntered on 
the' open shop. This is the great quc~tio11 
confronting the Amrrican people. an<l. i11 
fact, the world puhl. ic. i,~ron~8 to 9ll'; 
or more of lal~~lt!i!!d ~J,i ~ ~- · -~ 11011-
union. l think 'foe fun ament question 
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submitted to the conference for recom
mendation to industries was the open shop." 

Judge Gary was sitting in the conference 
as a "representative" of the public. He is 
further quoted as saying: "All through the 
conference, whenever the question of col
lective bargaining was discussed, it was ap
parent that the union labor leaders would 
not support any resolution in favor of col
lective bargaining except on the basis that 
collective bargaining meant bargaining 
through labor unions." 

Anoth~r lament oi .Mr. Gary lies in his 
statement that: "The Labor Group, so
called, was made up of union leaders, leav
ing unorganized labor without special repre
sentation. The same mistake seems to have 
been made by a large portion of the public 
that was made throughout the war, namely, 
that organized labor really represented 
workmen or wage earners generally, not
withstanding that as a matter of fact at 
least 85% of the total are non-union-not 
members of any union organization." 

Of course, in his address he enters a 
tirade against "Bolshevists" who "seek to 
substitute the rule of force for the rule of 
law and reason." 

It is plain to be seen that the irreconcil• 
able attitude explained by Judge Gary as 
his conception of the way labor should be 
respected, stood as a barrier against any 
possible reasonable result emanating from 
the Federal Industrial Conference. It ex
plains why the conference failed. 

Judge Gary's lament at lack of represen
tation of the non-union wage earner in the 
conference _is, of course, camouflage de
signed to mislead the public. If there may 
be any representation at all for Judge 
Gary's great non-union wage .earners it 
must be admitted that they had the gr~at
est and most powerful representation in the 
conference. Judge Gary himself was there 
as an apostle of non-unionism. His atti- · 
tude in the conference shows how little 
hope there rnay be for unionism to recon
cile itself to non-unionism. Should it do so, 
there would he no such thing as unionism. 
But th_at is the i<lcal for which Judge Gary 
stood m the conferrnce. and that ideal was 
disruptive of the conference. 

There are just two clements that can 
represent labor. One is organized capital, 
the other is organized labor. Organized 
labor functions as directed by wage earn
ers. Organized capital functions as directed 
by the element that makes prniit by the ex
ploitation of labor. Which of these two ele
ments is most representative of labor's in
terest? 

Organized labor today comprises more 
than eight millions of wage earners. In the 
large in<lnstri:d center, of the Cnited States 
there arc k-ss tl1.111 twd"e million profit em
ployc,l wa"" earner,. Tlie.-c figures show 
. that more th.in t\,·o-thinls of the profit em
ployed wage carncr, of the large industrial 
centers are in the tracle unions. How docs 
that compare with Judge Gary's 15% propo-

sition? Judge Gary would have the people 
believe that there are fifty-five millions of 
profit employed wage earners who are ac
cessible as members of trade unions, em
ployed in the great industrial centers of 
America, when as a matter of fact there are 
barely. twelve millions of them. 

It appears from the quotations from 
J u<lge Gary's address, that from the em
ployers' and publics' angles of the confer
ence (Judge Gary being representative of 
the public group) that the conference failed 
because the labor group would favor col
lective bargaining only through labor 
unions. They failed to enlighten the public 
on the fact that there can be no such thing 
as collective bargaining except as between 
employers and labor unions. Judge Gary's 
open shop and his type of collective bar
gaining means that the employing concern 
shall fix the wages and conditions of em
ployment and the individual employes shall 
agree to those terms. He is very much con
cerned that the "outsider" shall not repre
sent his employes. The "outsider" to 
which· he reicrs is a wage earner chosen 
from the ranks of wage earners by wage 
earners to function as the wage earners 
may direct. He is a part of the or8'anizcd 
machinny of the organization created by 
wage earners, the purpose of which organi
zation is to establish collective bargaining. 

The In<lustrial Conference was composed 
of incompatible units from the fact that 
the employers represented a theory of open 
shop that constitutes a.shop closed against 
the employment of union workmen. Judge 
Gary's system of employment is an ex
ample. He is at present fighting his steel 
workers in an effort to destroy their unions 
and drive union men out of employment. 

There is abundance of proof that has 
come to light within the present steel work
ers' strike to show the attitude of Judge 
Gary and his corporation towards union 
men. Repeatedly in the last eighteen years 
men have been discharged for no other rea
son than membership in labor unions and 
the evidence is in black and white and in 
published statements of foremen and super
intendents of the various steel plants of 
that corporation. In fact, the early records 
of the corporation show that the United 
Sta tcs Steel Trust initiated the principle 
of dcnyin c: employment to union men from 
the very hcginn ing and has constantly ad
hered to that principle. That is the open 
shop, the persistence in maintaining of 
which broke up the late Federal Industrial 
Conference. 

At the recent California election Chas. 
l\f. Fickert, who has gained international 
notoriety as prosecutor in the Tom Mooney 
case was def,·ated in a rnn for rc-ek('ti .. 11 

in San Francisco h:v Judge ~fatthew nrad . 
hv more than 6,000 votes. Thus .ends Fie!, 
crt's po!itcal ~ar;c;t;f,, ~-114, \\Ill-If/ ~(ands tl"' 
repud1atton of l11s course m ,:t)le prosecu 
tinn of Mooney and hi~ associates. 
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A merchant employs clerks to sell the 
line of g-oods in which the merchant is deal
ing. Not a very unlike employment than 
that of street car conductor. 

As a general propos1t1on, the salesman 
on a street car whose business it is to sell 
transportation gets better pay than the 
average store salesman. His craft is more 
effectively organized. 

What would be a street car conductor's 
opinion of a store clerk who would refuse 
to let him enter the store to make a pur
chase. Then, can it occur to the conductor 
that this same opinion is formed of him in 
the minds of prospective passengers in 
whose face he shuts the door of his car? 

Let the street car conrluctor assume the 
roll of merchant whose clerk, are inatten
tive to prospective patron<. \\"hat type of 
clerks wo111<l he presume he harl' How 
long wnulrl he retain the111 in ,ervic-.-' :\s
<11r<'dh·. hP c111plo~·ecl th,·111 to ,ell hi, i;:ood, 
:111<1 n<>t tn rlrivf' prospective c11qo111ers 
from his <tore. Yet the con,luctor hold;; a 
position irlrntiral with the store clerk. As 
a mt"r,hant. he woul<l keep in his employ 
11,e Ii,<.'. c:ff1cient clerk. 

Corresrondenta will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions pa~ar~~idei.:'t. W. D. Mahon, 

SUBSCRIPTION 
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ASSOCIATION 

Article■ of Constitution 

Section l. The object■ of thia Asaoclatlon ■hall be 
to organiie Division A11ociation1. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a biglt plane 
of intelligence, efficiency and ■kill; to eneourq-e tbe 
formation in Division association■ of Sick Benefit 
Fund•; to establsh schooll of lnatructlon and e:u~ 
lion for imparting a practical knowledge of modern and 
improved methods and ay1tem1 of tranaportation and 
trade matters generally; to encourage the aettlemeat of 
all disputes between employer and employea .by arbitra
tion: to secure employment and adequate pay for our 
work; to reduce the hour■ of daily labor, and by all 
legal and proper mean• to eleYale our moral, fntel• 
lectual and social condition. 

Unsigned communication■ cannot be publidaed. N
of correapondenll will not appear with their proclllCU 
unleaa by 1pecial permiuion of tile eorreapondeat. 
Matter for publication should be In not later than tile 
2nd of the month, and ahould be written on one lide 
of the paper. 

A street railway company employs a con
ductor to sell rides on street cars. 

If the conductor of a street car has more 
patrons to whom to sell, and more duties 
and responsibilities than the store clerk, 
that only denotes that his position requires 
that much added efficiency. His position 
is that much superior to the position of 
store clerk. Then he must comprehend 
that he has qualifications of a higher char
acter than are necessary for a store clerk 
to possess or exercise. If he does not know 
his job in that way. he cannot uphold the 
dignity of his employment. Also. he will 
prove a reflection to the discredit of his co
employes. 

\\'hen the General Executive Board sent 
out its appeal to the Local Divisions in 
October. askin~ them to make voluntary 
contributions to assist the various organi
zations on strike anrl aid the strike funds 
of the organization. Division 26 of Detroit. 
:\fichic:an. was the first to respond by for
wardinc: imme<liatelv a donation of $2.000 
lo th<' International ·ori;:anization to aid the 
, .,rions Locals and assist the strike fund of 
the As,ori:ition. Th,·re ia some spirit in 
Division 26 when it comes to aiding sister 
Divisions. Many other loc,a·L~. howe 
close seconds t<Digib;.IM g,} .i,it\ 'i 
The full list will be later publishe • 
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SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER WORK 
OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS. 

Internatio11al President \V. D. Mahon, in 
September. grant<'d charters for the affilia
tion of Locals organized as follows: Divs. 
l\os. 926. l'hiladelphia, Pa., organized hy 
A. F. of I. Org. Jos. M. Ritchie; 927, Gulf
port, Miss., organized by Org. \V. \V. H.:ir• 
rison, of the Barbers' Union; 928, Hot 
Springs, Ark., organized by State F. of L. 
Org. P. I. Hensler; 929, Gadsden, Ala., or
ganized hy Association Org. R. P Bern
hardt; 930, Danville, Va., organized by the 
members themselves and instituted by Bro. 
C. D. Lawson; 931, Elkhart, lnd., organized 
by A. F. of L. Org. E. P. Davis; 932, Van
couver, \Vashington, organize,! Ly A. F. of 
L. Org. R. E Rowe; 933, Long Island r·i rv, 
N. Y., organized by G. E. B. Member P. }. 
Shea; 934, Harri,hurg. Ill., organized by 
Org. C. E. Jackson: 935, Vicksburg, Mi,s., 
or(!anized by A. F. of L. Organizer Gen. A. 
Shuff; 936, Indiana. Pa., organized by Vice
President P. J. McGrath; 937, Johnston, Pa., 
organized by Vice-President P. J. O'Brien; 
938. Yakima. \Vash., organized hv State F. 
of L. Org. Rose P. Kinne; 939. Wapakoneta, 
0., organized by Association Org. Harry E. 
Power; 940, (secret); 941, Arkansas Cit·,. 
K_ans., organized Ly A. F. of L. Org. C. F. 
B1gshee; 9-12, Honolulu, Hawaii. organized 
by A. F. of L. Org. 1foses K. Kahiel. Im
mediately upon the closing of the 16th (~011-

vention International President V\1• D. '.\!a
hon proceeded to \\' a,hington, D. C., where 
he attended the final sessions of the Fed
eral Electric Railway Commission, of ,,·hich 
he was a member. The Commission .:orn
pleted its hearings and will early take up 
the matter of compiling a report. The In
ternational President will participate in this 
work. Immediately upon the closing of the 
hearings of the Electric Railway Commis
sion the Federal Industrial Conference, call
ed by President \Vilson. convened. Presi
dent Mahon was of the conferees in the 
labor group. The sessions of this confer
ence continued for several days and were 
finally disrupted by the employers' group 
taking an unconciliatory position in opposi
tion to collective bargaining. The employ
ers' group was dominated by the spirit ex
hibited by Mr. Gary of the Steel Trust, al
though Gary himself was on the public 
group. \\'hile in \Vashington President Ma
hon participated in conferences of the Exe
cuti,·e Council upon the steel workers' 
strike. The conclusion of the Executive 
Council of the A. F. of L. was to endorse 
the steel workers' strike and petition vari
ous organizations for moral and financial 
support. At the close of October President 
Mahon was at the General Office. \Vhile in 
\Vashington he associated in conferences 
relative to jurisdiction questions that had 
arisen with the B. of L. E., in which he had 
associated with him First Vice-President 
\Vm. B. Fitzgerald. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, 

subsequent to the 16th Convention, aside 
irnm assisting the International President 
in the conduct of the general affairs uf 
the Association, visited Columbus, Ohio. 
where he assiskd Div. l\o. 817 upon the 
subject of arbitrating and disposing of thr('e 
cases of dismi,,al. Two cases were with
drawn from arbitration and dropped. Onl' 
was re-instated. He assisted the Local in 
preliminary wurk in the submission of a new 
wage agreement for arbitration, continuance 
oi which work he turned over to Vice-Presi
dent Albert E. [ones. The arbitrators i11 
this case were Messrs. C. Daugherty. chosen 
by the Local, McDee Crawford, chosen hy 
the Company and S. A. Hutchins, chosen 
by the two thus selected. Early in October 
\'ice-President Fitzgerald visited Pittsbu:·gh, 
Pa .. where he advised with Div. No. 85, 
upon the affairs of that Local and relative 
to a request for re-instatement of five men 
of the miscellaneous department, whom the 
company had reiused to re-instate follow
ing the recent strike of the Local. The 
Company took the position that Div. No. 
85 had no jurisdiction over these men as 
they were not motormen or conductors. 
The Local took the position that the ag1 ee
ment which resulted in resumption of work 
provided that all men who participated in 
the strike should he re-instated and that 
these men had participated in the strike and 
that, therefore, withholding from them the 
right of re-instatement was a violation oi 
the terms of the strike settlement. Vice
President Fitzgerald held that the case 
warranted arbitration in the event that the 
receivers should yet refuse to re-instate 
the men. From Pittsburgh, he visited 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where he advised with 
Hoard '.\[ember Shea and the officers of the 
Brooklyn Locals upon their affairs. He vi,
ited l\orwich, Conn. in an endeavor to ob
tain a settlement of the strike upon tlw 
Shore Lines invoh·ing the members of the 
:-:orwich. New London. Savbrook, Conn. 
and \\'esterly. R. I. Locals. i-Ie was unabl,
to effect a settlement at the time and kit 
the situation in the hands of Org. Rooney. 
He was later dispatched to \Va,;J1ington, D. 
C. to take up the question of juri,dictinn 
with the olticers of the B. of L. E .. who ar<' 
applying for mc111bership in the A. F. of I. 
The Executi,·e Council of the A. F. of I.. 
desired some agreement between the tw<> 
organizations relative to jurisdiction on in
terurban lines. A conference was held in 
which was associ;itecl with VicC'-President 
Fitzgerald, Int. Pres. \V. D. Mahon am! 
\'ice--President Largay. The two group, 
of conferees were to draft a report for the 
benefit of the A. F. of L. While in Wash
ington he advised with the ot1icers of Divs. 
:Kos. 689 and 875, of that city upon their 
affairs. At the close of the month \'ice
President Fitzgerald was at the General 
Office. 

Second Vice-Presidqit, P. J. ,O'Brien in 
Sept em her andn:P&topl'l(H i,y"al~)'ifi! ,i;;harge of 
the strike of Div. No. 831, Lboisvillc, Ky. 
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A merchant employs clerks to sell the 
line of goods in which the merchant is deal
ing. Not a very unlike employment than 
that of street car conductor. 

As a general proposition, the salesman 
on a street car whose business it is to sell 
transportation gets better pay than the 
average store salesman. His craft is more 
effectively organized. 

What would be a street car conductor's 
opinion of a store clerk who would refuse 
to let him enter the store to make a pur
c:hase. Then, can it occur to the couductor 
that this same opinion is formed of him in 
the minds of prospective passengers in 
whose face he shuts the door of his car? 

Let the street car conductor assume the 
roll of merchant whose clerk, are inatten
ti\·e to prn,pective patrnns. \\'hat type of 
clc-rks would he prest1111e he harl? How 
lnn~ wnulrl lie retain them in ,en-icr' :\s
s11rrrlh·. 1,,, emplnved th,·m tn sell hi, good, 
:111,l 1;,,t to rlri\;e prospecti,·e cu,tonlt'rs 
from his stor<'. Yrt the conrlnctor holds a 
pn,ition irkntical with the store clerk. As 
,1 1111'r,hant. he would keep in his employ 
the li,e. eilicient clerk. 

Correspondent• will please address all com
munications for publication to R. L. 
REEVES, Editor. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, 

President. 
SUBSCRIPTION 

Per Annum. $.75. Single Copy, 10 cents. 

ASSOCIATION 

Articles of Conatitutlon 

Section 1. The objec:ta of thi■ Association ■hall be 
to organize Division Assodation1. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation apon a bigll plane 
of intelligence, effiriency and ■kill; to encoura,e the 
formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit 
Funda; to establsh schoob of lnatructlon and eumlna
tion for imparting a practical knowledge of modern and 
improved methods and system■ of tran■portation and 
trade matters generally; to encourage the ■ettlement of 
all di,putes between employer and employea by arbitra
tion: to secure employment and adequate pay for our 
work: to reduce the hours of daily labor, and by all 
legal and proper means to elevate oar moral, Intel
lectual and social condition. 

UnaignM communication■ cannot be publllllled. H
of correspondents will not appear with their prodllCU 
unleH by special permission of tile correspondmL 
Matter for publication ahould be in not later than the 
2nd of the month, and should be written on one ■Ide 
of the paper. 

A street railway company employs a con
ductor to sell rides on street cars. 

If the conductor of a street car has more 
patrons to whom to sell, and more duties 
and responsibilities than the store clerk, 
that only dcnqtes that his position requires 
that much added efficiency. His position 
is that much superior to the position of 
store clerk. Then he must comprehend 
that he has qualifications of a higher char
acter than are necessary for a store clerk 
to possess or exercise. If he does not know 
his job in that way, he cannot uphold the 
dignity of his employment. Also, he will 
prove a reflection to the discredit of his co
employes. 

\\'hen the General Executive Board sent 
nut its appeal to the Local Divisions in 
Octoher, asking them to make voluntary 
contributions to assist the various organi
zations on strik<' anrl aid the strike funds 
of the organization. Division 26 of Detroit. 
Michigan, was the first to respond by for
\\'Jrcli11R immediately a donation of $2,000 
tn thr- International Organization to aid the 
, .11 in11s Locals and assist the strike fund of 
the Asso<"i:ilinn. There ia some spirit in 
Division 26 whrn it ,ome~ to aiding sister 
ni\'isions. Ma11v other loc -1-s. howc er. are 
d,,se seconds toDi~lilted~~ •·'c°'' oi Cocal. 
The full list will be later publishe 
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SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER WORK 
OF INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President \V. D. Mahon, in 
September. granted charters for the affilia
tion of Locals organized as follows: Divs. 
Nos. 926. Philadelphia, Pa., organized by 
A. F. of I. Org. Jos. M. Ritchie; 927, Gulf
port, Miss., organized by Org. W. \V. Har
rison, of the Barbers' Union; 928, Hot 
Springs, Ark .• organized by State F. of L. 
Org. P. I. Hensler: 929, Gadsden, Ala., or
ganized hy Association Org. R. P Bern
hardt; 930, Danville, Va., organized by the 
members themselves and instituted by Bro. 
C. D. Lawson; 931, Elkhart, lnd., organized 
by A. F. of L. Org. E. P. Davis; 932, Van
couver, \Vashington, organize,! 1,y A. F. of 
L. Org. R. E Rowe; 933, Long J sland I "i rv, 
N. Y., organized by G. E. B. Member P. j. 
Shea; 934, Harrisburg. Ill., organized by 
Org. C. E. Jackson; 935, Vicksburg, .Mi~~-, 
organized by A. F. of L. Organizer Geo. A. 
Shuff; 936, Indiana, Pa., organized by Vice
President P. J. McGrath; 937, Johnston, Pa., 
organized by Vice-President P. J. O'Brien; 
938. Yakima. Wash .. organized by State F. 
of L. Org, Rose P. Kinne; 939, Wapakoneta, 
0., organized by Association Org. Harry E. 
Power; 940, (secret); 941, Arkansas Cit'I. 
K_ans., organized by A. F. of L. Org. C. F. 
B1gsbee; 942, Honolulu, Hawaii, organize.I 
by A. F. of L. Org. l\foses K. Kahiel. Im
mediately upon the closing of the 16th Co11-
vention International President 'vV. D. :\-la
hon proceeded to \\' ashington, D. C., where 
he attended the final sessions of the Frcl
eral Electric Railway Commission, of ,,·hich 
he was a member. The Commission .:om
pleted its hearings and will early take up 
the matter of compiling a report. The In
ternational President will participate in this 
wor½, Immediately upon the closing of the 
hearings of the Electric Railwav Commis
sion the Federal Industrial Confe.rence, call
ed by President Wilson. convened. Presi
dent Mahon was of the conferees in the 
labor group. The sessions of this confer
ence continued for several days and were 
finally disrupted by the employers' group 
taking an unconciliatory position in opposi
tion to collective bargaining. The employ
ers' group was dominated by the ~pirit ex
hibited by Mr. Gary of the Steel Trust, al
though Gary himself was on the public 
group. 'While in Washington President Ma
hon participated in conferences of the Exe
cutive Council upon the steel workers' 
strike. The conclusion of the Executive 
Council of the A. F. of L. was to endorse 
the steel workers' strike and petition vari
ous organizations for moral and financial 
support. At the close of October President 
Mahon was at the General Office. \Vhile in 
\Vashington he associated in conferences 
relative to jurisdiction questions that had 
arisen with the B. of L. E., in which he had 
associated with him First Vice-President 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald. 

First Vice-President Wm. B. Fitzgerald, 

subsequent to the 16th Convention, aside 
from assisting the International President 
in the conduct of the general affairs of 
the Association, visited Columbus, Ohio. 
where he assisted Div. No. 817 upon the 
subject of arbitrating and disposing of three 
cases of dismissal. Two cases were with
drawn from arbitration and dropped. One 
was re-instated. He assisted the Local in 
preliminary work in the submission of a new 
wage agreement for arbitration. continuance 
of which work he turned over to Vice-Presi
dent Albert E. Jones. The arbitrators in 
this case were Messrs. C. Daugherty, chosen 
by the Local, McDee Crawford, chosen hy 
the Company and S. A. Hutchins, chosen 
by the two thus selected. Early in October 
\'ice-President Fitzgerald visited Pitt:-bu:gh, 
Pa., where he advised with Div. No. 85, 
upon the affairs of that Local and relative 
to a request ior re-instatement of five 111en 
of the miscellaneous department, whom the 
company had refused to re-instate follow
ing the recent strike of the Local. The 
Company took the position that Div. No. 
85 had no jurisdiction over these men as 
they were not motormen or conductors. 
The Local took the position that the ag1 ce
ment which resultecl in resumption of work 
provided that all men who participated in 
the strike should be re-instated and that 
these men had participated in the strike and 
that, therefore, withholding from them the 
right of re-instatement was a violation of 
the terms of the strike settlement. Vice
President Fitzgerald held that the case 
warranted arbitration in the event that thl' 
receivers should yet refuse to re-instate 
the men. From Pittsburgh, he visited 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where he advised with 
Board ~!ember Shea and the officers of the 
Brooklyn Locals upon their affairs. He vi~
ited l\orwich, Conn. in an endeavor to ob
tain a settlement of the strike upon th,· 
Shore Lines involving the members of the 
l\ orwich, New London, Saybrook, Cum1. 
and \\'csterly. R. I. Locals. He was unable 
to effect a settlement at the time and left 
the situation in the hands of Org. Rooney. 
He was later dispatched to \Vashington, D. 
C. to take up the question of jurisdiction 
with the officers of the B. of L. E., who an· 
applying for membership in the A. F. of L 
The Executi\·e Council of the A. F. of L. 
desired some agreement between the two 
organizations relative to jurisdiction on in
terurban lines. A conference was held in 
which was associated with Vice-President 
Fitzgerald, Int. Pres, \V. D. Mahon and 
\'ice-President Largay. The two groups 
of conferees were to draft a report for the 
benefit of the A. F. of L. While in Wash
ington he advised with the otlicers of Divs. 
Kos. 689 and 8i5, of that city upon their 
affairs. At the close of the month Vire
President Fitzgerald was at the General 
Otnce. 

Second Vice-Presi~e9t--. P.ri.(i)'Brien in 
September audi;~~~ l4fiarge of 
the strike of Div. No. 831, L 1sville, Ky. 
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Early in Ol·tober, however, he was dis
pa tchcd to Akron, Ohio, where internal 
co11tentions had arisen resulting from the 
r<'cent election strike of that Local. He 
was successful in adjusting the affairs of 
the Akron Local. From this situation he 
was dispatched to Johnston, Pa., where 
he organized Div. No. 937, from which 
place he returned to Louisville and placed 
the affairs of the Louisville Local in the 
ha11ds of the Local committee and returned 
to his home in Springfield, Mass., where 
he was at the close of the month. 

Fourth Vice-President Ben F. Bowheer, 
in September and October lent assista"llce 
to Div. No. 835, Los Angeles, Calif., the 
members of which at the close of October 
were continuing their strike in an effort 
to effect recognition of the right of organ
ization and collective agreement. The men 
are standing firm. 

Vice-President Jos. Gibbons, in Septem
ber, conducted a wage agreemt"nt arbitra
tion in the interest of Div. No. 796, Guelph, 
Ont. He reported all matters settled ex
Ct?pt the wage, which the arbitrators took 
time to fix. Upon this arhitration was 
J\fr. Thos. Hall, chosen by the Association, 
and Judge Snyder as Chairman. 

Sixth Vice-President Fred A. Hoover, in 
September atte11ded the Dominion Trades 
and Lahar Congress at Hamilton, Ont., 
representing the International Association. 
His report aprears in another column of 
this issue. 

Seve1 ., Vice-President Geo. A. Dean, 
fnllowi11g the 16th Convention was dis
patch<',! to Eureka, Calif., where he found 
that Div. No. 800 had entered strike Sept. 
21, to effect an increase in wages. Vice
Presi,lent Dean was successful in bringing 
about a settlement of this strike by which 
an :ig-reement was obtained granting SOc per 
ho11r flat rate of wages, an increase of 10c 
per hour. 

Eighth Vice-President P. J. McGrath, in 
October, organized Div. Ko. 936, Indiana, 
Pa. The members of this Local were on 
strike at the time th<'y organized. No set
tlement had heecn effected at the close of 
the month. 

Kinth Vice-President Frank O'Sh<'a, fol
lowin1< the 16th Co11\'ention. assisted Div. 
1':o. 7~8. St. Louis, Mo. upon gril'vance ad
justments. He also a<,i-ted Div. No. 8-17. 
St. Joseph, Mo. upon arbitration of a n<'W 
waic:e agrl'ement hd,)rc the Public Sl'rvice 
lnmmission. At the dose of the month 
he was as<istin1.; Divi-ions Nos. 915, Gran• 
it(' City, l.!5, HP!!c\·ille. ROS, F.. St. Louis 
and 236, Alton, 111. upon wai,;e a<lj11-tn1ents. 

Tenth \'ice-Pre~ident. Thos. F. Shine. 
rnhS<''Jll('nt to the 16th Convention, visited 

Mobile, Ala., where he advised with the Lo
cal upon a proposed increase in wages. The 
Company had snhmitted a proposition for 
an increase in wages subject to its accept
ance by the Local, under the provision that 
the agreement should be extended. The 
proposed increase was not satisfactory and 
was cousequently withdrawn by the Co111-
pany. Later \'ice-President Shine attended 
a meeting of the Birmingham, Ala. Local 
where he assisted the Local upon a senior
ity adjustment. From this point he was 
dispatched to Sheffield, Ala. where Div. 
No. 853 was endeavoring to obtain a re
newal of agreement with the employing 
company. The agreement provided that in 
the event that amendments for renewal 
could not he agreed upon the subject matter 
should be sub111itted for arbitration. The 
company took the position that the agree
ment had expired and refused to further 
enter a collective ag-reement with the em
ployes. Vice-President Shine reports that 
the attitude of the company was that of 
instituting a lockout. As a result, work 
was suspended Oct. 12 and the suspension 
was in progress at the close of the month. 

Eleventh Vice-President Albert E. Jones. 
subsequent to the 16th Convention, visited 
Lexington, Ky., where he assisted Div. No. 
639 preparntory to the submission of a pro
posed new agreement to the employinq 
company. The proposed agreement is sub
ject to confert"nces. He later visited Evans
ville, Ind., on a dispute that had arisen by 
the company granting re-employment to a 
former employe who had been working up
on the steam railway as a watchman. In 
re-employing this employe the company 
granted him former St"niority, to which ob
jection was made hy Div. No. 886, involved 
in the case. Just prior to the arrival of 
Vice-President Jones the company dismiss
ed the diqnrhing member, which settled 
the case. From tl1is situation Vice-Presi
dent Jones was called to Columhus where 
he relieved First \dee-President Fitzgerald 
in the conduct of the arbitration proceed
ings of Div. No. 817. Later this arbitra
tion was deferred to Oct. 20 and in the 
interim Vice-President Jones visited Spring-
field, Ohio, where he assisted the city Local 
in neg-otiating- a new agreement. Upon 
completing his work in Springfield he vis
ited Pomeroy, Ohio, and assi'-ted Div. No. 
684 in drafting a proposed new agree
ment for submission to the employing 
company. This company, however, is ne
gotiating a new franchise with the munici
palities through which it operates and Vice
President Jones advised that the proposed 
new agreemt>nt he withheld to await de
velopnwnts in the granting of the fran
chise. He returned to Columbus where he 
continued hi, a,,istance of Div. No. 817, 
in the preparation and presentation of the 
wage agreement arbitration in the interest 
of that Local. The Local was also assisted 
hy Attnrn<'y llolmes.: The, ca:5,:.;~S::;pend
ing decision at the close of October.,· · 
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Twelfth Vice-President James Largay 
early following the 10th Convention was 
rlispatchcd to Springfied, Ohio, where he 
a~sisted Div. 851 in preliminary conferences 
upon negotiating a new wage agreement. 
This work was later completed by Vice
President Jones and Vice-President Lar
gay was dispatched to \Vashington, D. C., 
where he a,sisted Div. No. 875 in prepar
ing and submitting a proposed new wage 
scale to the \Vashington Railway and Elec
tric Company. After several conferences 
negotiations resulted in a grant of 3 cents 
per hour increase to the members of that 
Local. 

Thirteenth Vice-President J. B. \Viley, 
early in October, was dispatched to Clin
ton, Iowa, where he brought the contro
versy involving the member of Div. No. 
911 to arbitration. The di,pute was relative 
to a desired iucrease in wages. Arbitra
tion was pending at the close· of the month. 
Vice-President Wiley was dispatched to Ot
tumwa, Iowa. where Div. 199 had applied 
ior a desired increase in wages. This was 
refused as was also arbitration and a strike 
was e11tercd October 16. Vice-President 
\Viley was in charge of these situations at 
the close of the month. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland, im
mediately following the 16th Convention, 
was dispatched to \Vashington, D. C., where 
he assisted in the presentation of the em
ployes' intere,ts before the Federal Elec
tric Railway Commission. IIe attended the 
final sessions of this Commission. 

G. E. B. Chairman J. C. Colgan con
tinues on the sick list with very little, if 
any, impri,vernent in his condition. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow, fol
lowing the 16th Convention, took up agree
ment work in the interest of Divs. Nos. 
905, Danville; 906, Decatur; 907, Springfield; 
908, Peoria; 915, Granite City, an<l 916, 
Ottawa, Ill., and 909, St. Louis, Mo. These 
Locals are jointly interested in effectinc:- a 
new wai:-;e a1.;recme11t with the \Vcstern Illi
nois Traction Co. \Vork in the interest of 
these Locals was in pro~rC'ss at the close 
of October. Board 1femher :McMorrow 
also in October visited Div. 697, Toledo, 
Ohio, where he advised with the oflicers 
and members upon the situation that con
fronts that Local relative to the subject 
of di,continuance of stn:et railway scr~ice 
hy the Toledo Rail-Li~ltt Company, there 
being at the time a proposition before the 
electorate of Toledo as to whether the 
Company should be voted off from the 
streets and directed to discontinue servic,·. 
The subject was to be passed upon hy the 
succeeding C'lcction to he hel<I in l\ovemher. 

C. F.. R. Member 1!a('.ntts Sinclair, i111me
di,1tely following the 16th Convention, was 
dispa!ched to Preston, Ont., where he as
sisted the Preston Local upon agreement 

work and the adjustment of a dispute that 
had arisen over the dismissal of a mcml>er 
whose case was dropped by the Local upon 
advice of Board Member Sinclair. Later 
he assisted Div. 107, Hamilton, Ont., in ne
gotiating a wage increase with the emplPy
ing company, which resulted in an increase 
of 4 cents per hour pending the duratio, 
of the agreement, which expires in Ap. i!. 
1920. At the close of Uctober Board ~lc111-
l.,er Sinclair had been dispatched to Nurri,
town, Pa., where the Local was preparitir~ 
to submit to the employing company a:1 ap 
plication for an increase in_ wages. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, followin.c:: 
his attendance at the 16th Convention, was 
returned to Brooklyn, N. Y., where at th<.' 
close of October he was assisting Di\',. 
Nos. 876, 879 and 918 upon agreement work 
with .prospects for an early settlement. 11 c 
org-anized Div. 933, at Long Island City 
He assisted Divs. 5.JO and 564, Trenton. N' 
J., in the submission of a wage dispute t•• 
arbitration, which result<.'d in an iucrea e 
of 8 cents per hour with one and onc-quar
t<.'r time for o,·ertime for the members of 
Div. 564, and an increase of 3 cents p<'r 
hour for first three months service men. 
6 cents per hour to the next nine 111011th, 
service men, and 8 cents per hour to tho•e 
of one or more years of service. and 011,· 
and one-quarter time for overtime for the 
members of Div. No. 5-tO. Pending his work 
in Brooklyn, he was also called to Newark 
N. J., where Div. 819 was threatened to lw 
involved in a strike of the firemen. This. 
however, was averted. 

G. E. B. Member John Reardon, suc
ceeding the 16th Convention, was dis
patched to Pittsfield, Mass., where he a,
sisted Div. 496 at the time on strike. This 
strike was later settled, the members re
turning to work Oct. 4, under a new wage 
scale of 44 cents per hour to first year 
service men, 47 cents per hour to the sec
ond year service men, and 50 cents per hour 
to those of two or more years of service. 
The increase was 16¼ cents per hottr, ap
plying also to those of the miscellaneous 
departments. He visited the Local at Be•1-
ni11gton, Vt .. where he ach·i,ed with th<' 
members upon tlte wag-e situation. He 
conducted a wage arbitration in the intern! 
of Div. 549, Northampton, Mass., the arbi
tration being- before the State Ro:inl oi 
( ·onciliation. The award was pending- at 
the close of October. He advised with th,· 
'fashua, N. H .. and Portland, 11P .. Loe;<! 
ttpon the (]tt!'stinn of the introduction of tli,, 
one-man car upon certain lines of tho,(' 
systems. It was agreed that 5 cents adrli
t ional wage rates should become dfccti,·e 
in the operation of the onc-111an cars. He 
assi~ted the Local~ at Fall RiYCr. ~fass. 
and Ke,,·port. R. I., in the adi11'1111ent «f 
a dispute arising relative to the· imisclicti,,,1 
of certain run~ being 9p_eraterl (;rom New
port in to Fall J\i~·ex, .. !lo,u'IJ ,. M:eni;Rer Rear
don advised with Divs. NosfY.i18, T' '" i 
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dence, R. I.; 22, \Vorcester, Mass., and 281, 
!\cw Haven, Conn., upon the subject of the 
Connecticut Short Line l{ailway's strike, 
to the end that these Locals should not 
hecome involved in that dispute. He as
sisted Div. 600, Waltham, Mass., in the ad
justment of a dispute arising in the dis
mis,al of an employe. Board Member 
Rl'ardon also had under his advisement and 
direction the adjustment of the affairs oi 
the !Jay State Locals, features oi which 
were pending at the close of October. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. ~urt, in Octo
ber, was dispatched to Oakland, Cal., to 
assist Div. 192 in an endeavor to obtain an 
increase in wages and establish the 8-hour 
day. The Local had voted to go on strike 
unless the eompauy granted the 8-hour day 
concession and the desired increase in 
wages. The company proposed arbitration. 
which was recommended to the Local, but 
which was rejected on the presumption that 
in arbitration the Local could not obtain 
the 8-hour service day and a strike took 
effect October 1. This strike was settled 
and work resumed October 11 by the mem
bers returning to work under pre-s.trike con
ditions with the subject of agreement to be 
taken up in conferences and such matters 
as agreements could not be obtained upon 
are to be submitted for arbitration. From 
the Oakland situation Board Member Burt 
was dispatched to Denver, Colo., where the 
members of Div. 746 were threatened with 
a reduction of wages. The agreement pro
vided for a re-adjustment of wages subject 
to abritration. Application was made by 
Div. 746 for wage rates of 60 cents, 65 cents 
and 70c per hour. The Company refused 
to grant any concession and continued its 
determination to reduce wagl's from the 
present rates, due to the fact that the city 
had reduced the rate of fare from 6 cents 
to 5 cent,;. The ca,e was pending at the 
dose of the month with a threatened strike 
situation. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. F. Welch. follow
ing the !(,th Convention, was dispatched to 
Eri,,. l'a.. where an unfortunate situation 
had arisen relative to the creation of an 
arbitration hoanl. A hoard had been pre
\"iou,lv created thro1111;h misunderstandings 
from ·whirh the arbitrator chosen bv the 
I.oral hall withdrawn. Board Member 
\\·elch was ~uccessful in !("ainin~ the con
sent oi tht' company to dissolve the arbitra
tion board anrl a,soriate in crt'ating a new 
one. A new hoard was created, compo,erl 
of County Commissioner Joseph Rogan, 
rho,C'n l,v the Divi,i<1n, Attorn<'y Harry 
:\l,iore. chosen l,v the company, and Rev. 
l','tt"r ( onl<-y. cl10,t"11 as third or presiding 
arbitrator. n .. ar,l :\I ,·mhl'r \\'!'lch present
•·<I the ca,e i11 thl' i111<-n·,t of the Local and 
the award \\as pcn<lrnc- at the clo,e of tht· 
111n111h. Otht>r matt,·r, ent:a~ing the atten
tion of Bt1a1d Memlwr \\'elch in Octoht>r, 
\\a, a nnnplaint of Di,•. 624. Buffalo, N. Y., 
nf th<' danger to which members were suh-

jected in carrying strike-breakers to a steel 
plant upon the line. An experience of one 
crew was that of having the car shot up by 
strike-breakers. The company agreed not 
to further endanger the employes in the op
eration of its cars. He advised with Div. 
592, Fredonia, N. Y., upon a proposed appli
cation for an increase in wages. At the 
close of the month Board Member \Velcl1 
was en route to Parkersburg, W. Va., where 
he was dispatched to assist Div. No. 815. 

G. E. B. Member James B. Lawson, suc
ceeding the recent Association Convention. 
was dispatched to Memphis, Tenn., where 
he assist{·d Div. 713 in a wage arbitration. 
The results of the arbitration was the fixing 
of wage rates of 4.2 cents per hour for first 
year service men, 45 cents per hour for sec
ond year service men, and 48 cents per hour 
to those of two or more years of service. 
From l\femphis he was dispatched to Knox
ville, where Div. 767 was endeavoring to 
open the wage scale of its agreement with 
the employing company. The company 
submitted to the Local a proposition in
creasing wages to rates of 40 cents to 46 
cents per hour. This the Local refused. 
The company then took the position that 
the \Var Board rates of 38 cents, 40 cents 
and 42 cents per hour were effected to con
tinue until war should be declared at an end 
with Germany. contending that this wa~e 
fixation was a war measure, subject to 
change only by suhmission to the \\"ar 
Labor Board, which had gone out of exist
ence. The Local held that the wage award 
was subject to he opened at this time, six 
months having expired since the award was 
granted. The positions taken respectively 
by the company and Local were irreconcil
able an,I the Local went on stdke October 
18. This strike was pending at the close of 
October. In the course of his work Boa rel 
Member Lawson visited and attended a 
meeting of Div. No. 921. Nashville, Tenn .. 
from which Local he reports favorably. 

SPECIAL APPEAL TO ALL 
MEMBERS. 

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6th, 1919. 
To the Officers and Members of the Local 

Divisions of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes of America. 

Brothers and Sisters:-
! take this means of communicating di

rt'cl with the membership of this Associa
tion. for the purpose of calling each indi
vidual member's attention to the indu,triai 
conditions prn·ailing and the situation sur 
rounrling their own organization and occu
pation. and to appeal to each and ew:-~ 
111emher for their co-operation and a,~ist
:ltlce in order that we mav meet the ,itna
tion now confronting us.· and continue tn 
advance and promote the hest inter<'<! ni 
the Street and E!fctric H,~_}crdYi>ft-'r" "' 
North America . .,igitized by - <3- • 
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During the past two years our government 
has been engaged in the world-wide war 
which has had the effect of upsetting and 
demoralizing the in<lustrial conditions of 
our country, an<l the conditions affecting 
our employment ha,c liren disturbed the 
same as that affecting the workers in all 
other lines of employment. However, dur
ing the war, and since its close, your Asso
ciation has been 011 the alert at all times 
and has done everything possible to ad
vance and promote your wage and working 
conditions, and I feel, when we look back 
and review this war period and consider 
the situation that confronted us, that your 
Association has done a splendid work by 
its membership and is entitled to the sin
cere congratulations and thanks of all. 

We are now in the midst of the readjust
ment period, and your organization is work
ing hard to establish still better conditions 
for the membership for the future, and we 
have reached the time, if success is to crown 
our future efforts, when we must have the 
co-operation and assistance of every indi
vidual member that makes up this organi
zation. 

In dealing with the situation now con
fronting us, we are confronted with a num
ber of serious complaints from some of the 
employing companies, and I desire to c 
your attention to these complaints and also 
to point out to you what you can do to as
sist in meeting not only these complaints, 
but the entire situation, and aid in success
fully overcoming the complaints and rem
edying the conditions confronting us, so as 
to advance our situation. 

Some of the complaints reaching your 
General Office are, that in many cases our 
membership are indifferent and careless as 
to how they do their work-that they are 
not giving their work the consideration and 
attention that should be given to it-care
less in the collection of fares-reckless re
garding accidents, and thoughtless as to 
their treatment towards the riding public; 
then, it is claimed that they are magnifying 
small and insignificant questions and mak
ing grievances out of mere matters of dis
cipline, that under ordinary conditions 
would not be considered or attention paid 
to them. 

?\o doubt these conditions have grown 
out of the demoralization situation of labor 
that has come on during the war period; 
but from whatever source they have come, 
the time is here within our Association to 
bring them to an end and to establish the 
proper conditions of labor that should pre
vail. If we are to be successful in the iu 
ture, these complaints must be overcome, 
and I take this means of appealing to each 
and every memher of this Association to be 
absolutely on the square, to be honest in 
every particular, and to do their full duty in 
every respect. Study your work and how to 
do it perfect, or as nearly perfect as pos
sible; do everything possible to keep your 
cars on time and maintain your schedules, 

give to the riding public the best treatment 
possible to be given, and by doing this yon 
will not only win the respect of your em
ployer, but you will also win the app 
uf the riding public for yourself and for 
your organization. Avoid every accident 
possible, and where you are unfortunate 
enough to meet with any kind of an acci
dent, gather every bit of evidence possible 
for you to secure in order to protect your 
case. Remember, that by avoiding acci
dents you encourage the receipts of the 
company, which is to your benefit when the 
question of wages is being considered. Re
member, that every dollar spent for an ac
cident is a dollar taken away from the earn
ings of the company that should go to the 
wage fund. 

Not only do your full duty in the way of 
performing your work, but encourage your 
fellow workers to do the same. Point out 
to them that by doing perfect work they are 
establishing a record that will redound to 
their credit and the credit of the Associa
tion, which is an asset for better wages and 
improved conditions at all times. 

In handling the affairs of your Division, 
do so in a business manner. Avoid all 
petty and insignificant complaints; small 
matters which are trifling should not be 
magnified to do injustice to the member
ship of an organization-all matters should 
be thoroughly investigated and sifted to 
their real merit. 

In considering grievances and complaints. 
always place yourself in the position of 
both the company and the organization. 
\Veigh the situation from both sides and 
then dispose of the grievances and com
plaints in a just and absolutely fair man
ner. If you do this, trifling que 0 tions will 
have no place within your Division. 

In giving you this advice, I do so for the 
best interest of yourselves, your families 
and your organization, and I would appeal 
to you to accept this advice in the spirit 
that it is given and strive with all the abil
ity you possess to carry it out in line with 
the policy of your Association. I feel as
sured that if you do, it will redouncl to thC' 
credit of this organization and enable us to 
meet and overcome the present conditions 
and lay the foundation for a greater ancl 
better organization in the future than we 
have had in the past. \Vith best wishes. I 
remain, 

Fraternally yours, 
W. D. MAHON, 

International President. 

The E. & J. shoe, it is stated, is manufac
tured by the Endicott-Johnson Corporation 
of Endicott, N. Y., which corporation oper
ates a strictly non-union factory. How
ever, when buying shoes look for the union 
stamp of the Boot & Shoe \Vorkers' Union, 
but be particular to b.~ar in mivd that the 
E. & J. shoe .i.s .. mf;A,31;.:, ... 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Bay City, Mich.-Div. No. 860 suspended 
work July JU. The cause of this strike was 
failure to reach a satisfactory wage agree
ment with the employing company. The 
previous wage agreement bore wages of 34 
cents per hour for first year service men, 
and 36 cents per hour to those of one or 
more years of service, with two cents addi
tional for one-man cars. These rates were 
based upon a previous so-called wage 
award of an arbitration board upon a wage 
dispute between the employing company 
and the Jackson Local. The legality of this 
award was a subject for controversy at the 
time that the Bay City wages were fixed. 
and there was a mutual understanding that 
in the event of a modification of the Jack
son award the Bay City wage rates would 
be opened for readjustment. The company, 
however, took the position that it was un
able to increase wages on the rates of fare 
prevailing in Bay City. Petitions to the 
city to investigate and if necessary adjust 
the fares were without avail and the Local 
determilled to suspend work. The suspen
sion continued until Aug. 19, when a settle
ment was effected and work resumed under 
a wage scale of 40 cents per hour for first 
six months service men, 43 cents per hour 
for the second six months service men, and 
45 cents per hour to those of one or more 
years of service, with two cents per hour 
additional for one-man cars. The situation 
was under the direction of Organizer Fred 
Hamlin. 

Chicago, 111.-Division s Nos. 241 and 308 
suspended work July 29. Previous to this 
suspension the Local officers, under joint 
instructions of the Locals, had presented 
to the company a request to be entered 
as conditions in new agreements that 
wages should be fixed at 85 cents per hour 
and an 8 hour service day should be es
tahlished with provision for time and one
half for overtime. Successive conferences 
with the employing company effected a 
proposed wage agreement that was agreed 
upon by the company and by the officers 
of the Locals, subject to approval jointly 
by their respective Divisions. The pro
posed agreement containd wage rates of 
60, 63 and 65 cents per hour to become 
effective within 3 days of ratification by 
the employPs. The 8 hour service day was 
granted with time and one-half for all 
work over 8 hours. Sixty per cent of the 
runs were to be on straight time with 40% 
to be completed within 14 consecutive 
hours and no run, regular or extra, to pay 
less than 8 hours time. These agreement 
terms were reported back to a joint meet
ing of the two Locals, with the res11lt that 
thnse prPsPnt at the meeting rejected the 
terms and a motion was entertained and 
prevaile1 to immediately enter strike. 
The stnke vote was put into effect the 
morning of the day following the meeting. 
After the strike was entered the Inter
oational President was petitioned to take 

charge of the situation and following an 
investigation after he bad arrived in Chica
go and after obtaining con!irmation of the 
terms of agreement from the company he 
directed a referendum vote to be taken 
upon the terms obtained by the otiicers of 
the Locals. The joint referendum vote 
which followed carried in favor of accepting 
the terms of the new agreement, and work 
was resumed under direction of the Inter
national President July 2<>, in accordance 
with the result of the referendum. 

Davenport, lowa.-Divs. Nos. 312, of 
Davenport; 313, Rock Island, lll., and 599, 
Muscatine, Iowa, su~pen<lc<i work Aug. 1. 
The members of these Locals had failed to 
receive auy wage increase pending the en
tire war period, as that period was covered 
by their agreement with the employ111 
company, and through petitions of federal 
authorities the members observed the 
agreement and remained at work in order 
to a\'oid any interruption of war supplies 
production. Their war wage was 28 cents 
per hour for first year men, 29 cents per 
hour for second year, and 33 cents per hour 
for those of two or more years of service. 
with overtime at 7 cents per hour additional. 
The Muscatine wage rates upon city lines 
were 5 cents per hour less. At the expira
tion of the agreement the locals petitioned 
for a reasonable wagP increase. The com
pany took the position that the rates of 
fare would not warrant any increase. The 
municipalities having control of the rate of 
fare reiused to grant any concession to the 
company. The final result was the suspen
sion of work. Through the intervention of 
the Illinois State Utilities Commission and 
concessions made by the Davenport munici
pal authorities a settlement was effected in 
Davenport, Rock Island and Moline, by 
whrch wages were established at 54 cents 
per ·hour for first six months service men, 
57 cents for the second six months service 
men and 60 cents per hour to those of one 
or more years of service, with one-half time 
added for O\'ertime, and work was resumed 
upon those lines August 6. This settlement 
was effected under the direction of G. E. B. 
Memher J. B. Lawson. In Muscatine the 
municipal authorities reiused to grant any 
increase in fares to the company and the 
company refused to install a proportionate 
increase to the Muscatine membership and 
with Div. 59\/, the suspension continued 
until Oct. 18 when work was resumed under 
contract rates of 46 cents per hour for first 
six months service men, 49 cents per hour 
to those of the second six months of serv
ice and 52 cents per hour to those of one 
or more years of service, with an under
standing that should fares be increased to 
warrant another increase in wages 5 cents 
per hour would be added to these rates. 
These members expect an additional 5 cents 
per hour at an early date. 

Joliet, Ill.-Div. No. 228 su~pended,work 
Aug. 5. Settleme'1t Jyas,, eJl:1:,aeA ;,4.,;uw,· 13. 

" ( 
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This strike resulted from a wage dispute. 
Negotiations with the company had failed 
to bring a desired increase. The strike set
tlement effected wages of 54 cents per hour 
upon Joliet City Lines, 56 cents upon the 
Lockport and Lyons Divisions, 58 cents 
upon freight, baggage and work cars, 54 
cents upon line car and 60 cents per hour 
upon passenger cars on the Chicago Divi
sion, with one and one-half time for over
time. The situation was under the direc
~n of G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-Divs. Nos. 867, 879 and 
918, the members of the various Locals of 
which are employed by the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Co .• suspended work Aug. 6. The 
cause of this suspension was the refusal of 
the management of the company to enter 
into a collective agreement or entertain 
committees of the employes upon applica
tion for wage increases. Settlement was 
effected Aug. 9 under terms by which the 
right of organization should be recognized 
and agreement conditions taken up for 
negotiations. This situation was under the 
immediate direction of G. E. B. Member 
P. J. Shea. 

Pittsfield, Mass.-Div. No. 496 suspended 
work Aug. 9. The cause of the suspension 
was refusal of the company to grant a de
sired increase in wages. The company took 
the position that the rates of fare would not 
permit the property to pay an increase 
above the rates prevailing. This strike last
ed until Oct. 4, when a settlement was 
effected upon rates of 44 cents per hour to 
first year service men, 47 cents per hour to 
those of the second year of service and 50 
cents per hour to those of two or more 
years of service, with a 16½ cents per hour 
increase to those of other crafts aside from 
motormen and conductors. The previous 
rates ranged from 32 cents to 38 cents per 

. hour to motormen and conductors. This 
situation was under the advisement of G. E. 
B. Member John H. Reardon. 

Winston-Salem, N. C.-Divs. Nos. 839, 
Winston-Salem and 901, Charlotte, N. C. 
and 904, Greenville, S. C., the members of 
which work for the same corporation, sus
pended werk Aug. 10. The company had 
instituted a lockout against membership of 
its employes in the Association and had re
fused to negotiate re-instatement of dis
charged men whose dismissals had been 
caused by their activity in the organization. 
A settlement was effected in Greenville 
Sept. 2 and at the other points Sept 6, under 
which work was resumed. The agreement 
reinstated all men who had been dismissed 
on account of affiliation with the organiza
tion, granted an increase in wages of 7½ 
cents per hour and provides for arbitration 
of future disputes. This situation was di
rected in behalf of the Association by Vice
President Albert E. Jones. 

Olean, N. Y.-Div. No. 902, newly organ
ized, suspended work Aug. 12. This Local 
embraced in membership the Olean, N. Y., 
and Bradford, Pa., lines and a line extend
ing to Salamanca, N. Y. The company re
fused to enter an agreement with the Local 
or take up with the committee of the Local 
for consideration a suggested increase in 
wages. A settlement was effected and work 
resumed Oct. 18. The agreement provides 
for recognition of the organization, the 
right of collective bargaining and the nego
tiating of a new wage scale. This situation 
was under the immediate direction of Busi
ness Agent Clarence Conroy of Div. 6Z3, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Lima, Ohio.-Divs. Nos. 759, Lima; 809, 
Zanesville, 845, Springfield; 852 (Lima City 
lines), and 889, Newark, Ohio, suspended 
work Aug. 15. The cause of this suspension 
was the impossibility of reaching a desired 
wage agreement with the employing com
pany, all locals being employed by the same 
property, Settlement was effected and 
work resumed Aug. 23, under which inter
urban rates were established of 41 cents per 
hour for first three months service men, 45 
cents per hour for the next nine months of 
service, 48 cents per hour for the second 
years and SO cents per hour to those of two 
or more years of service, and 3 cents per 
hour less than those rates upon the city 
lines, an approximate 8 cenfs per hour in
crease in wages. This situation was under 
the immediate direction of Vice-President 
James Largay. 

Whiting, Ill-The Branch of Div. 241, 
Chicago, Ill., operating the Hammond
Whiting Line, outside of the city of Chi
cago, went on strike Aug. IS. The cause 
of this strike was the refusal of this com
pany to place in operation the recently ob
tained wage agreement rates applying to 
the surface lines of Chicago. Settlement 
was effected Aug. 29 under terms by which 
the increased wages were to apply to the 
men of this system. This strike was under 
the immediate direction of the officers of 
Div. 241. 

Pittsburgh, Pa.-Div. No. 85 suspended 
work Aug. 15 in protest of a wage award 
granted by the Federal War Labor Board. 
This award carried with it a 12% increase 
in wages, whereas the members of the 
Local felt that the situation warranted at 
least 12 cents per hour increase. Previous 
reports in newspapers had been to the effect 
that the War Labor Board had granted a 
12 cents per hour increase, which would 
effect a wage scale equal to that paid in 
Detroit and other points. which had been 
previously negotiated. The members felt 
that the War Board had not taken into 
consideration the increased cost in living 
in the time intervening between the pre
vious fixation of wages p;it<\_Jliccfl,-Pting of 
this award, wlUi:flizwo:ul\l..1&~,a1 1i..increase 
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in the cost of living in excess of the 12% 
contemplated by the War Labor Board 
and that, therefore, the award had not been 
in accordance with the principal laid down 
by the \,Var Labor Board upon which a 
second wage adjustment was to be effected. 
This suspension of work was settled by the 
intervention of Vice-Presidents \Vm. B. 
Fitzgerald and P. J. McGrath and G. E. B. 
Member John H. Reardon upon instructions 
of the International Association, in that the 
action of the \Var Labor Board was the 
result of an agreement between the Local 
and the Receivers oi the Company, and that 
should the award be found to be insufficient 
or faulty an endeavor would later be made 
to effect a more resonable wage scale. 
Upon this settlement work was resumed 
Aug. 29. 

E. St. Louis, Ill.-Divs Nos. 125, Belle
ville; 236, Alton, and 805, E. St. Louis, went 
on strike Aug. 15 in protest against a wage 
award of the War Labor Board, which 
granted an increase of 12% in wag~s to the 
members of the respective locals. These 
Locals arc employed by the same property. 
The members of the Locals had expected a 
12c per hour increase, whereas the 12'/o in
crease had resulted in but 6 cents per hour. 
The membership returned to work under 
respect for their agreement to arbitrate, 
work being resumed :\ ug. 24. The situation 
was under the immediate direction of Vice
President Frank O'Shea, who was directed 
by the International Association to take up 
the subject of a further increase that 
seemed to depend upon a readjustment of 
the rates of fare. 

Los Angeles, Calif.-Div. No. 835 sus
pended work Aug. 16. From the time of 
the institution of the Local the employes 
had variously sought to effect. a collective 
agreement with the employing company. 
The company obdurately refused to receive 
committees of the employes upon the sub
ject of collective agreement and reiused to 
put into operation conditions granted by an 
award of the Federal \Var Labor Board. 
The members of the Local finally concluded 
to suspend work and await the pleasure of 
the company to recognize their right to col
lective agreement. At the date of this writ
ing the contest continues. The members 
are standing persistent in their position not 
to return to work until their rights as 
American citizens are recognized. The 
Local is re,ei,·ing the assistance of Vice
President Ben Bowbeer. 

Louisville, Ky.-Div. No. 831 suspended 
work Aug. 19 to effect renewal of agree
ment with a desired increase in wages. all 
of which the company refused to grant or 
arbitrate. This company has be('n able to 
collect a considerable force of strike-brC'ak
ers and is operating its cars under severe 
loss from reiu,al of the lahor movement 
and citizen~ in sympathy with the rights of 
the men to patronize the cars, and the serv-

ice is also attended with severe accidents, 
which are a usual characteristic of operat
ing cars with strike breakers. This situa
tion was under the direction of Vice-Presi
dent P. J. O'Brien. 

Nashville, Tenn.-Div. No. 921 suspended 
work Aug. 20. Preceding this suspension 
the company had established a lockout by 
dismissing the President of the Local and 
effecting a condition prohibitive of member
ship of the employes in the Association 
with any degree of safety. Many others 
were compelled to leave the service suc
ceeding the dismissal of the President of 
the new Local and the full suspension took 
place five days later. On Aug. 21 an agree
ment was effected with the management by 
which work was resumed, all members re
instated and the right of organization estab
lished. This situation was under the direc
tion of G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson. . 

Wheaton, Ill.-Div. No. 215 suspended 
work Aug. 18 to effect the granting of a de
sired increase in wages. The company had 
offered 5 cents per hour increase, which was 
rejected. !'ending the suspension of work 
the company was placed in the hands of a 
l{cceiver and upon direction of the court 
with the understanding that an investiga
tion would be made to the end of a better 
increase the S cents per hour was accepted 
by the Local and work was resumed Aug. 
21. The settlement also carried with it one 
and one-hali time for overtime work. The 
case was under the immediate advisement 
of G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow. 

St. Catherines, Ont.-Div. No. 846 sus
pended work Aug. 21, to enforce considera
tion of the re-instatement of a member of 
the Executive Board who had been dis
missed by the management. The road is 
under government operation. The case was 
~ettlcd under the direction of Vice-Presi
dent Joe Gib hons. by which work was re
~umed Aug. 25 under a recommendation 
that the case of the dismissed member be 
taken into the court for adjustment. 

Ashtabula, Ohio.-Div. No. 903 suspended 
work Aug. 28, to await the granting of a 
desired wage increase, application for which 
had been made and denied by the employ
ing company. Settlement was effected and 
work resumed Aug. 29 under an agreement 
that carried with it an increase in wages of 
from 9 to 11 CC'nts per hour. This situation 
was handled by Business Agent Fred 
Schultz of Div. 268. Cleveland, Ohio .. 

Pomeroy, Ohio.-Div. Ko. 684 went on 
strike Aug-. 28 to effect the adjustment of 
a case of dismissal in which the members 
felt warran1 ~d to exact the re-instatement 
of a dismis~,,I membC'r. The case was set- -
tied and work resumed on the same day. 

Mt. Carmel, Pa.-Div. ,No. 421 entered 
strike June 14 to ;C'll\fotce . .z,d&if,cjf.'iacrease ''' ·, ' +"'"'" 
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in wages. This strike was bitterly contest• 
ed and was ultimately settled and work re
sumed Aug. 28, under an agreement by 
which 45 cents per hour flat rate was re
ceived, an increase of 7 cents per hour. 
The settlement was effected by interven
tion of Business Agent· Lawrence Hart of 
Div. 168, Scranton, Pa. 

NOTICE TO MEMBERS. 
The General Office is in receipt of a num

ber of letters from the members of various 
Divisions from time to time, asking as to 
their date of enrollment and standing in 
membership in the International Office. 

For the benefit of all members, I take this 
means of informing them that when a mem
ber is initiated into a Local Division of 
this Association. his name, age and the cor
rect date of initiation is forwarded to the 
General Office. The certificate of member
ship is marle out based upon that date and 
returned to the Financial Secretary of the 
Local Divi,ion, and should be placed in the 
member's hands by the Financial Secretary. 
It is the duty of the member then to keep 
this certificate of membership and it will 
always show him just what his standing in 
the way of age in the Association is. 

There is also provision for making out 
duplicates to members who have lost their 
certificate of membership by applying di
rect through the Financial Secretary. 

Now, as we stated above, each member is 
entitled to receive this certificate of mem
bership from the Financial Secretary of 
his Division, and if he has not received one, 
it is his duty to insist that the Secretary 
deliver to him his certificate of member
ship, then he will know that he is properly 
enrolled in the General Office, and if he 
does not have this certificate the chances 
are that he is not enrolled in the General 
Office, and I would advise each and every 
member to see that they have their certifi
cate of membership and then to carefully 
file them away for their own protection and 
by consulting them they will always know 
iust what their standing in the Association 
is, providing their dues are kept up, as the 
la \I'S require. 

Fraternally yours. 
W. D. MAHON, 

International President. 

APPEAL FOR STRIKING STEEL 
WORKERS. 

To All Organized Labor: 
Greetings-The Executive Council of the 

American Federation of Labor has dis
cussed at length the entire situation relat
ing- to the strike of the employes in the 
various iron and steel centers. The org-an
izing- committee of the twenty-four national 
and international unions involved marle ~ 
detailed statement to the ·effect that the 
published reports of the strike are mislead 
ing anrl untrue, and that the men are stand
ing solid. The committee emphasized th<' 
necessity of financing the strike, that is. 
that funds are essential to maintain the corn-

missary places which were opened up in 
order to furnish the most needy with some 
food so that they can live and n, .. , .. 
their position. 

The Executive Council declared iu sup
port of the organizations on strike and that 
an appeal should be made to all organized 
labor and friends urging their financial and 
moral support. In this contest the moral 
support and financial assistance of all arc 
necessary. Every dollar received will be 
devoted to the purpose of sustaining the 
needy and their families. 

As already stated, the officials in charge 
of the strike have arranged to open com
missaries to feed all who arc really in need. 

There are now four hundred thousand 
workers and their families affected. 

The necessity for help is pressing. 
Every local union is urged to contribute 

as generously as its resources will permit. 
and every member of every organization is 
urged to do likewise. Every central body 
is requested to conduct a campaign to raise 
funds in the shortest time possible. 

In addition to financial assistance, union 
men everywhere are asked to use every 
moral influence in behalf of the men who 
are involved in the strike, to tell the great 
public the truth about the strike and to 
leave nothing undone that will bring it to 
an honorable conclusion. 

Send all contributions to Frank Morrison, 
Secretary, American Federation of Labor, 
Washington, D. C. 

SAMUEL GOMPERS, 
President 

Attest: 
FRANK MORRISON, 

Secretary. 
JAMES DUNCAN, 

First Vice-President. 
JOSEPH F. VALENTINE, 

Second Vice-President. 
FRANK DUFFY, 

Third Vice-President. 
WILLIAM GREEN, 

Fourth Vice-President. 
W. D. MAHON, 

Fifth Vice-President. 
• T. A. RICKERT, 

Sixth Vice-President. 
JACOB FISCHER, 

Seventh Vive-President. 
MATTHEW WOLL, 

Eighth Vice-President. 
DANIEL J. TOBIN, 

Treasurer. 
Executive Council American Federation of 

Labor. 

THE UNION LABEL COLLAR 

Ti1C' '-f ntorman and Conductor is in re
ceipt nf an appeal from Local 261 of the 
l'nit~<I Garment \Vork<:'rs of America, the 
nH'mhcrs of which are engaged in the man
nfai-t1•ri11c: of union label collars. The ap
r,ral is 11nt for financial assistance. It is 
for the patronage of the nnion label prod
uct. These .collars :fte' ,-u:,.-,:i 1!1c 
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market as the "Bell Brand." Thev are man
ufaceured in Albany, N. Y. Miss Louise 
Lantz, president of the Collar Makers' 
Union states that they have been investi
gating the cause of the light demand for 
the union labelled collars and have come 
to the conclusion that dealers generally buy 
from two to three styles of these collars 
and then tell the union man that calls for 
them that they arc the only styles available 
with the union label on them. She states 
that the company works on 58 different 
styles, both soft and stiff, and that the 
Union Label Collar company is putting 
forth an earnest endeavor to make the 
union label collars superior to the non
union label brands. She asks that this be 
made known to union men, and particularly 
to the members of the Amalgamated 
Association. 

Also, if you are unable to buy the desire<l 
style of union labelled collar to please no
tifv the secretary of the union, Miss Pearl 
:!\[ at son, 39 Second Ave., Rensselaer, N. Y. 
of the particular stvle of collar desired, as 
these collars may be orded from the fac
tory if there is no dealer in the vicinity 
handling them. There are union men 
enough who buy collars, who, in the event 
that they dived their patronage to the 
l1nion Label Collar Company, Albany. N.Y., 
will for,e the collar to be universally sold 
and will establish this particular manufac
torv as one of the largest in the United 
States. 

Disbursements from the Death and Dis
ahility Benefit Fund during the month of 
Septem her. 1919, were made to beneficiaries 
on death and disability claims as follows: 

DEATH BENEFITS. 

Mrs. Frl'd J. Turrotte, beneficiary, d<'ath 
claim of Fred J. Turcotte. d<>C<'ll!!<'rl, 
late ml'mb1>r of Div. No. 790, l\fontr.-al. 
Que.: cause, pneumonia ................ $ 50.00 

Rlrhard T. SkPhan, flnanelal eecretary or 
Div. No. 425. for b<'nPflc-lary, dPath 
claim of LN•tl'r C. BunnPll. dP<'NlS"d, 
latl' memb<'r of Div. No. 425, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, septlcarmla ab,mrption 
from euppuratlve cellulitls penis to 
11crotum •..... , .................•.... , .. 150. 00 

Mrs. Azarle VlnC'ent, beneficiary. des th 
claim of A,mrle Vln<'Pnt. dP<'rnM<>d. late 
ml'mber of Div. No. 790, Montreal, Que.; 
cause, paralysl& •.... , .................. 100.00 

Martin J. S11\·age, flnan<'lal seeretary of 
Div. No. 496. for b,·n<>fklary, death 
claim of Joseph Le!!blnte, deceasl'd, late 
m.-mber of Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, 
l\foA&.; eaus(', consumption .•........... 100.00 

W. Aubr<>y Merrick. exl'cutor of will of 
deCM!ll'd for beni-flclary, dPnth claim 
of llflc-haPl D. Livesey. rlecl'ased. late 
member of Div. No. fi64. TrPnton, N. J.; 
C~UBt', hcmorrhRgP of bladder •••...... 500.00 

Mrs. Julia K. Toole, h,•neflclary. death 
clal"l of Edward Fulsum Toole, de 
<'t>ns,•il. late memher of Div. No. 677, 
Augusta, Ga.; C'auRe, cancl'r of 11tom,wh 700.00 

Mr!I. Henrietta KruRe, ben<'flclary, d<•ath 
claim of J<~dward R. Krause. d<'Cf!ased, 
late member of Div. No. 241. Chieago, 
Ill.; rause, tubercular p<>rltonltls ...... too.on 

l\fn,, Ellen M. Pr1l<'hard, hPnPfkiar·v. 
d&ath claim of Thomas J. Pritchard. d;,. 
,·ea11<!d, late member of Div. !'so. 2H, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, carcinoma ventrl-
cull ..•.•... , ............................ 800.00 

Harry Polomon, ·financial secretary of 
lJi\·. ::,,,;o. j1JS. for funeral antl utl1er ex
)Jcnses, death claim of 'l'. Paulozeki, 
ucccased. late member of Div. 1'o. utiS, 
Erle, l'a.; cause. pulmonary tubcrl'ulosi,i lfiO.OU 

Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong, b.,neliciary, 
death claim of ,vm. N. Armstrong, ue
ceased, late member of Div. No. 8~. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhage ........................••..•..•... 800.00 

Mrs. John Wade, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Wade, deceased, late mt>mber 
of Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.; cause, 
heart trouble .............•..•....... , .. 100.0,1 

Mary Louise Bloomquist. benefleiary, 
death claim of Andrew P. Bloomquist, 
deceased, late member of Div. 1'0. 47ti, 
Norwalk, Conn.; cause, Angina Pt:c-
torls . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8011.0d 

Mrs. Hugh Orr, beneficiary, death claim 
of Hugh Orr. deceased. late member of 
Div. No. 745, London, Ont.;; cause, 
pernicious anaemia .................... 1;;0.00 

Mrs. Jennie Burns, beneficiary, death 
claim of Bernard Burns. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause, septicemia with paresis ......... 500.0ll 

Mary T. ,valsh, bPneficlary, death claim 
of James T. "'alsh, deceased, late 
m<'mher of Div. No. HS, Albany, N. Y.; 
cau><e, carcinoma- of li\'er and gall 
bladder ................................. 700.0u 

Edwin J\fattoon, beneficiary, death claim 
of J Psse ~•. Mattoon, deceased, late 
meml;er or Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio; 
cause. gall stones, peritonitis and 
broncho-pneumonia . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • 50.00 

l\lrs. Sarah lltiller, beneficiary, death 
claim or J. A. Miller, deceased, late 
memb<>r of Div. No. 313. Hoek Island, 
Ill.; cause, cancer of stomach ......... 800.00 

Jennie R. Galbraith. beneficiary, death 
claim of Martin J. Galbraith, deceas,,d, 
late member of Div. :S:o. 448, !',pring
fleld, Mass.; cause, cancer affecting the 
intestines .....•..•.............•....... 800.00 

Cora E. Simpson, beneficiary, death 
claim or Alliion F. Simpson. deceased, 
la tP memh,•r of Div. No. 240. Chelsea, 
Mass.; cause, organic heart disease .... 800.00 

Ellen V. Leahy, beneficiary, death C'lalm 
of Rober J. Leahy, deceased. late mem-
ber of Div. No. 4G9, Derby. Conn.; cause, 
ptomaine poisoning and acute nephritis 800.00 

Florence P. Tompkins, beneficiary, death 
claim of Conrad Tompkins, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 811, Norris
town, Pa.; cause, carcinoma of the 
colon . • • • • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 50.00 

Dory Murrey, beneficiary, death claim of 
George Murrey, d~,•pased, late m,,mbPr 
or Div. No. 697, Tole,lo, Ohio; cause, 
killed In railroad accld,•nt ..........•.. 1~,0.011 

Mrs. Wm. A. Bobzien, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wm. A. Bobzien, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. chronic myocardltls .••..•••.•.. 600.011 

Mrs. l\lariraret Powers. b<>nPfl<'lary, death 
claim of Joseph A. l'owers, dec('ased, 
late m,:,mbr,r of Div. No. ~H. Chicai:;o, 
Ill.; C'at1se, tnjurl<'H sustained from be-
Ing stabbed In neck during race riots .. r,oo oo 

Mrs. Josephine Scales, beneficiary, dl'ath 
claim of Joseph Rcal<'s. dPc-PasPd, In te 
member of Div. No. 2H, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, organic heart disease .......... SOO.Ou 

Wm. Taber, financial secretary-treaRurer 
or Div. No. 241, for bl'lleliclarl,·s. df'ath 
claim of Mkhael Knlg-ht. dPceased, late 
member or fliv. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.: 
cause, apoplexy ....•.......•• , ..•...•.. S00.uo 

,\'m. Taber. financial secretary-trrasur<>r 
of Div. No. 211. for beneliciarlt>s, <knth 
<"l:tim of Patrick B. Daly, d,-c,,u~Pd, lat,• 
nwmber of Div. No. 241, Chicai;o, Ill.; 
ea use. chronic myoc:i.rditls ............ soil 1111 

\\'rn. ~- ?tlcf"lenn th.an. gN'l'C'tHrv-tn.-a~ 1trf•r 

of Div. No. 3t1~. for b<'n<'lieiar;·. dt•ath 
cla.im of Thos. J ta.ugh, dp,•ea~ed, lat(\ 
member of Div. No. 308, Cti-kago, Ill.; 
cause, tuberculosli,._,._.,.,_ .• , ..... \ . .,~.".; :,,;, J £700.0o 

i ,,,: ii:.:., . ..':''··' : .. ,v· ""''"··-.t' ~,. Y "\ ___ ~ ·1\ .!L ,;,, 
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Mrs. S. J. Ashby, beneficiary, death claim 
of S. J. Ashby, deceased. late member 
of Div. No. 19·1. New Orleans, La.; 
cause, gun-shot wounds In right side, 
abdomen and thorax, Internal hemor-
rhage and shock; homicide ....••...... 800.00 

Mrs. T. L. Gilland. b<>n(•tlclary, death 
ch1lm of T. L. Gilland, deceased, late 
member of Div. :-.:o. s:a, Louisvllle, 
Ky.; cause, typhoid fever .............. 100.00 

Mrs. Olive C. Leith, benetlclary, death 
daim or ,,·11liam T. Leith, dN·eased, late 
member or Div. No. ~41. Chleai;o, Ill.; 
cause, myocaritlitis and chronic neph-
ritis .................................... 700.00 

Lillian Winter, guardian for minor bene
ficiary, <leath claim of Clu·stt'r P. Hood, 
d,•,·casPd, late m,•mber of Div. No. 2'11, 
Chlcai;o. Ill.; cau><e, general paralysis 
of the Insane ........................... 800.00 

.!11:·s. Theodore UsP<lom. bPn<'flclary, death 
claim or Theodor<' Us,·<lom. dec,•ased, 
late member of Div. No. 30S, Chic.:ago, 
111.; cause, primary carcinoma or the 
liver .................................... 600.00 

I. N. Blaisdell. financial secretary of Div. 
No. 7i2, for funt>ral exrH:~nst>s. dt>ath 
claim or Frank "\V. Tuttle, deceased. late 
mPmber or Div. No. 772, Danville, 111.; 
cau.se. Bright's disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Mrs. Lottie B. Card. beneficiary, dt>ath 
claim or Even L. Card, deceased, late 
member or Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; 
rause, tuberculosis .................... 700.00 

Margaret Handrahan. b<'n<'flciary. death 
claim or John F. Han,lrahan. dec-Pased, 
late member of Div. No. 589. Boston, 
l\Iass.; cause. lob;ir pneumonia ........ 700.00 

!1,Jichael E. l\I<'Garry, pow,•r of attorney 
ror beneficiaries. death claim of Al<'X• 
anil<'r M<'Garry, d~ceasPd, late member 
of Div. No. 589. Ro~ton, Mass.; cau8e, 
acute dilatation or h<'art ............... 600.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth JI.I. Huston, b<'neflciary, 
death claim of William S. Huston, de
ceased, late mernb<-r or Div. No. 689, 
Boston, l\lass.; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhage ................................... 600.00 

Chas. El. Plare, flnanelal se<'retary or 
Div. No. ~3:,. for benel\ciary, death 
claim or Ilradforrl G. Raymond, de
ceased. latP member of Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, Mass.; cause. multiple injur-
ies following automobile accident ...... 250.00 

Mrs. Bertha l-krtz, benetlclary, dPnth 
claim or Herman J. Hertz, decea~ed, 
late member or Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
111.; cause, carrinoma or the liver .••... 800.00 

DISABILITY BENEFIT 
WlnfleM S. Emery. member or Div. No. 

589. Boston, Mass.; cause, while In 
performance of duties as car-cleaner 
lead pipr !ell on his toPs, nPressitating 
amputation or right foot above ankle 
joint ............... , , ................... $600.00 

Total .............................. $20,650.00 

IN MEMORIAM 

BY DIV. NO. 19, COLORADO SPRINGS 
COLO, 

\\'lwr,•as, It has been the will ot Him who 
knoweth best to remove from us our esteemed 
brother and counsellor. Charles Binks, one who 
hel1wd to establish our division and whose wis
dom hel1,.,d to guide It through the past years; 
an<l 

·whereas. It Is fitting that we record our es
tPem for our late brother and convey an ex
flr<•s~ion or It to the b<>rert wirlow and family 
in this. their hour ot sorrow; therefore. be It 

R,,~olvcd, That we. the members ot Division 
No. 19. A. A. of S. & El. R E. of A., in regu
lar nwcting ass<.•mbled, hereby exten,! to the 
wi,low and farnily of our ch•partC'd brother our 
~i11t't•rP sy1npathy an<l comrn(•nd tlwtn to Hint 
"1,0 alone is able to comfort and sustain; be 
ii further 

Rc•solved. That this testimonial of our sym
pathy be forwarded to the bereaved widow; 
that these reeolutlons be ■pread upon the min-

utes of this meding, and that they be pub 
lished In the orttelal journal. 

C. M. JOHNSON, 
G. W. ROSS, 
F. M. BRYANT. 

Oct. 1. Committee. 

BY DIV. NO. 51'1, GARY, IND. 

,vhereas, It has pleas<>tl the Supreme Rulrr 
to again enter our ranks and call therefrom 
Brother ChestPr L. Gumbrecht, whose death r<'
movcd a very faithful employee and a loyal 
nwn1bt .. r of our organization, ,vho8i> hantl was 
always extend<'<! to those In distress an,I whose 
ph·asing pnsonality endean;il him to all with 
whom he carne in contact; therefore, be it 

lksolved, Tlrat the chartc-r of this divii,ion 
be draped for a p<>rlod or thirty days; that a 
copy of tht>se resolutions be sent to the be
rPaVPd family; that th<'Y be spread upon thll 
minutes of this me<·tini; and published In the 
l\Iotorman and Conductor. 

S. B. 'WARD, 
J. WAGNER, 
JOII::--1 MEANS. 

Oct. 21. Committee. 

BY. DIV. NO. 697, TOLEDO, 0. 

V.'hereas. It has pl<'ased Heavenly Father to 
remove from our midst our beloved brother, 
!-herman J. Hawkins, in whose sudden death 
we have lost a true and loyal brother, and his 
wife a loving husband; 

H('solved. That we, the memb<'rs of Division 
697. In regular meeting aHsembk<I. extend our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation to the be
reav,-d widow or our late brother; and be It 
further 

R,·solved, That our chart<'r be <lraped for a 
perlo,I of thirty days; a copy of thes" resolu
tions be ent,:,red upon the records of our dL
vision; a copy he st•nt to the bereaved widow 
or our late broth<'r as a small tok,en or our 
deep sympathy for her In this, her hour or 
sorrow and loss, and that a <'OPY be !!Pnt to 
our otTiciai <>rgan. the Motorman and Conduc
tor, for publication thrr.,ln. 

JOIIN G. GREENLE<;E, 
HA RR Y 1-1. POWER, 
EDWIN MATTOON, 

Oct. 15. Committee. 

BY DIV. NO. 577, AUGUSTA, GA. 

V.'hereas. Almighty God, In His infinite wis
dom. ha" tak,•n from our ranks our beloved 
Brother Edward F. Toole, who was steadfast 
as a friend. stt,ady as an employee and loyal 
as a member of the Amalc;nmated Association. , 
being a charter member or Division No. 677 
and the senior eornluctor in the employment 
or the Augusta-Aiken Railway an<l Electr!f' 
Corporation. He was notc·d for being the only 
secretary of his division having fllled that office 
since lts organization eight ~·,•ars ago: and 

"\Vher<'as. In the death of Brother Toole Di• 
visl<>n ::-.:o. 577 has lost a faithful ofllcer and• 
lo~·al hrothPr; tlw <'ompany has lost a faithful 
and <'flicient employee; the family has lost a 
true father an,l loving huBhand, and the com
munity has lost an upright Christian gentle
man; therefore, be It 

H,•solvcd, That we, the members of Division 
~o. ;';77. in n1 .. ,,ting- asRPmhl,•rl. extPnd to tlw 
lwreavf'd fa111il~· our healtff'lt syn1pathy in this 
hour or tlwir arflictlon; and be It rurth<'r 

RPsolve<l, That as a mark of re~p<'ct wp 
,lrapP our charter for a period of thirty da~·s; 
f01·ward a t·oi,v or tlH•!-:e r(~!-;olutions to thP 
f:inlily; nl~o ~11rPi'ld a copy upnn tht.> nlinutf's 
of our rlivi~inn. :1 nrl a c-npv to the Mntorrna n 
anrl Conrl1wtor :11Hl tl1(1 1,ahor R<"vlcw tor p11h~ 
lic-ation. Signed: 
,\tte~t: <"'. :lkD.\i'-IEf,. 

.T. ;,, .!lkKIN:S:l•!Y. :1CA,-CJ{;\~El,. 
Oct. Z. l'reeld:ent,'. j, •. ·s.. ;+•Ml:)~i\lNEY. 
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PRESIDENT HERBERT GEE 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Bro. Herbert Gee, president of the old 

Detroit local of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, at the recent election of officers, was 
re-elected to his second term without op
position. Bro. Gee was one of the dl'le
gates who represented Div. No. 26 in the 
last two conventions of the International 
Association. His methods of conducting 
meetings are typical of a practical business 
man. He holds rigidly to the rules of or
der and assumes that a member needs the 
floor not to exceed twice upon a subject to 
get his position before the body. 

DETROIT DIGEST 

Thr Novemlwr ma~s ml'etln~ h1>ld by Div. 
:-;'o. :r,, In th" matter of atten<lanc<>. tor some 
r<'a~mn bf'?-Jt known to th~ n1i:'1nbers who Wf're 
not th<>re, wa8 not up to trarlltlon with thP olrl 
f'.-trolt lor:il. !lowrver, r.-portR of the offkPrR 
\\'Pr"" suhrnit tpc) to those who wcr(lo presPnt and 
thoRP r,·port• Ahoweu that the local Is In a 
prog-r"~~IVt' sta tfl'. 

Pr<·>•'nt "t thP mP1>tlnir WR" lntprna tional 
Vke-Presi,1,,nt \\'lllinm n. Fitzi::rrald. who gave 
the bo.,·~ on~ of hi~ l'l1:1nu•t,.ri~ti1• talks. "'llirh 
wa~ ••njny,•d. He hr!,-fly lll:-:l'U!-iH<"cf the six-day 
Wi't•k law. whh.'h he hP!d w:,~ tlltht'r g-ood or 
,w,rtld,•ss, And sho11lrl he testerl so that If It Is 
fo11n,l not to provid1" R on"'-r!av r,•~t It nu1y bt? 
:i m,•1Hh·•l at n nothrr ~•·s~inn of tlir- legish turf'. 
\\'h•ln thl~ law t11,1_•:1111P t"•tT,•rtiv,• tl·p rornpan'.',· 
!'-11hn1ftf,•r! thf' 41n .. ~tlnn to thP mntormf'n anrl 
,·nndtlC'tnr!'<. In a wav for tht"m to vot~ upon 
wt11•I tn·r tl11•\· would wa Ive the l;i w or not. It 
w:1~ pl:11·• ,1 ·h,...for{' til"m tn Ruch a way that 
tl.Pv w,•rf' to vntf> a~ to whf'th,..r thPy wnnl<l 
a<·c·,•rt th,.. ~lx-d:1v \\"'•"k or c-ontln11P to orwrat,-. 
11pnn tl1t• ~r•\'('n-,Lty h:,~iot.. It wa:i;:: ar:.:u.-d th:1t 
in thfl f>\''·nl tf,:-it tht-- n1e:-,~11r,.. ,~ 1,.·c-:-il an,l 
woulrl h,. !-so h,-lil l1v th<" <'ourtR It i~ not a 
111:1ttr>r for tl1P 1111•n t'n fl)p(•t a~ to whi•fl!f•r tlH•v 
... 1 :di work six or Sf•\'i•n 0-1:i,·s p•·r w,,,.k. n~ tl1~• 
l•iil 1.~ ,lir1•rt,-<1 to r1•~11btP tlw 011••r:i.tinn o( 
,·,ir~ h~· th,• 1·11111p:tn~· :tnd not hy thP t.~rn11 h(Vf'f'~. 
If wa~ r1ff•i1 th:tt ~o lnng- t\!11 thll !llt'\'f>TI•<lay w,·t•k 
pn•\'Rllr-1 the !ll"\"f>n-'1:1~- Wf•Pk l\'111 hP tlu:11 has!:-,: 
upon which 11rhttmtQr~ wlll be rAll~rl upon to 
nx wag,,s. The bill wa11 enact'-"<! to proj,•,·t the 

public. Otherwllle It could not be eood public 
policy. 

There was some dl11cu1111lon entertained upc,n 
the new amendments to the by-laws and a 
disposition developed to submit new amend
ments to certain features of the by-laws. The 
chair explained that amendments were In order 
at any meeting, and when submitted would be 
dealt with In the regular procedure of pasalng 
upon amendments. 

Secretary McLellan explained to the membeni 
present that the assessment appearing upc,n 
the November cards le In payment of the claims 
for death beneflt upon the death of late mem
bers James McDonald of the Michigan East 
line, and William Selmandel of the Woodward 
line. The assessment to be placed upon the 
December cards will pay the clalme upon the 
deaths of Bros. Sam Hall of the Sherman line, 
and Arthur Kiles of the Flint Interurban line. 
Bro. Kiles died Oct. 19, and le the last claim 
left unpaid by the local. 

Ex<>cutlve Board Member Willie Owen. busi
ness agent of the D .. M. & T .• reporte progrese 
In negotiating a new agreement on that line. 

ElPctlon of offlcere occurs Monday, Dec. 1. 
Electlons this year will be conducted at the 
various barn&, and a large vote Is expected. 
PreRident Gee has no opposition for re-elec-
tion. C. F. 

LOCAL OFFICER MEETS UNTIMELY 
DEATH 

Davenport, lowa.-At the regular meeting of 
Div. No. 312. ht"lrl Oct. 13, there was a flne 
attrn,lance at both se1<slon&-9 o"clock a. m. and 
8 o'rlock p. m. Our pr<>sldent gave a very In
teresting report from the alxteenth convention, 
at whlrh he was a rlelegate. We passed a 
resolution recommenrllng that thf' International 
AssoriRtlon put a spPrlal a!!Ressment on all 
mrmherR working to help the membeni on 
~trike. "\\'p voted $2:i to the Salvation Army. 
0thrr h11Rlness WAS hanrlled In regular order. 
Evrrybody was full of pep. 

Rro. Luth has returned from a two wee'ks' 
,•acntlon and now says two can live as cheaply 
as one. ,ve wish them both succeu. 

Bro. Wll11RmR WAl'I to work a daylight run. 
Rro. l\f Pyer• bumped him orr. Now he &a)'ll 
d:ivlh:hts are poor run!'I anyhow. 

nur turnout tor the Labor Day parade wa11 a 
"urprf,.e to everybody. Our line f'Xtenrlerl over 
a bloek. l think we will be rontender11 for 
th,. tlr!lt prize In the nrxt LRbor Day paradf'. 

Refore this reaches the readers we will have 
el•·r·terl officers. Our boys are lntenl'lely lnter
,.,,,,d In the work of the union, and whoever 
may be e!Prted will feel It their rluty to l'lllC• 
rifke enoui::h of their time for one year. at 
J,.s,t, to makl' It a suc<'<>Ssful period. The one!I 
,ldPAtPrl 1<ho11ld be sports and help those 
.-fr<"ted All they rsn, for one nPver know11 when 
otllre wl11 he wlRhPd upon thPm. Besides. the 
('OJTI ~pnnrlln~ R~cretltrY """'"~ lotR or h('lp. 
T'!,·:i~" hnncl In the news. Ile will do the re1<t. 

"\\·e nre a prettv healthy bunrh. A!I there ar1> 
none on the sick list n t t'11s time. Some. 
howrv,·r. RrP- victims of rt<'C'irlents. 

Rnarrl 1,frmher J. M. l',•<'k IIURtnlnerl fatal 
inj11rf,-s In nn ncdrlPnt rPr.-ntly Rnrl rliP<l within 
!hr"" ho'lr• aft,,r reaching thr hospltnl. Bro. 
l"N•k w~9 nnf' of our mo~t ah\f" arlvt~crs and a 
t':1ithf11I workr,.r upon our la~t RC"T,-•Pment, the 
rr·sult~ of wh if'h m,--.an ~o much to the rest of 
11~. JII~ f11n,·r:1.l wa~ hr-1,1 O"t. ~°' and ,vas the 
Ltri<est h<·lrl h~rp for •ome tlm". n11r local harl 
f11II char,: .. , and I b•·ll,,ve evpry man not work
iflt.: ,v:1~ th,~r,~. TI,:,!--.l1lcti. there \,·,,re a host or 
fri••ncl~ In nttl'n<ianl..'f'. Th(' pow,•r ·was tume,1 
nrr the Pntlre rfty while th body of our late 
hrotlwr was lowe ed. t~ !t • 1J! •• place, 

1g1t1zeu uy '--' C.r, 
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OBTAIN ASSOCIATION AGREE
MENT 

Clinton, lowa.-Before our suspension of work 
our company had refused to recognize us as a 
union or In a collective agreement. Since then 
their course has not warranted much faith that 
there has been a serious change of hca1·t. The 
situation here will probably work out all right 
In the course of time. International Vice-Presi
dent J. B. \\"iley has been with us and kept the 
ball rolling, and we are holding our own. Our 
arbitration board voted us a 6c per hour In
crease. At our meeting or November 15 we took 
a vote on the proposition as to whether we 
would accept it or not. \Ve voted to accept it, 
as it seemed the only thing we could <lo. Our 
company will be required to pay it also, as they, 
too, have no choice l\,Ccording to the state law 
of arbitration. 

Our company has accepted our agreement 
with but few changes which we conceded. We 
gained but little in cash, but we have brought 
about recognition of our union, and that Is 90 
per cent or the batle won. Our 5-cent Increase 
goes the railroad men 1 cent better. We all 
feel satisfied. \Ve are now bound by the con
tract until the first day of November, 1920. 

Bro. Manning, who was some days on the 
sick list, we are pleased to hear Is Improving. 
We think it tough for him, particularly at this 
time, when there has come to his home a fine 
baby boy. 

Bro. Upton has returned to work from the 
sick list. 

Mr. Keyport has entered the service here 
and says he wants to get right into old 911. 

Bro. Jurgenson Is again at work after & 
week's vacation. 

Bro. Park"r is going at. It the wrong way 
to reduce the price of coal. 

Bro. Monahan claims It is lmpoRslble to keep 
a date when he Is required to retire at 8 p. m. 
and the hour of the date Is fixed at 11 p. m. 

Bro. Copenhagen says everything Is "lul'tly." 
He expects 90 cents per hour. 

Bro. Simmert urges that private ambulances 
remain Indefinitely. 

Who hit Bro. Scanlon on the cheek? 
Bro. Grier Is thinking of buying a Scotch 

collie, 
Bro .. Alford Is not In the perfume business 

lately, 
Infant daughters have appeared respectively 

at the homes of Bro. and :\Irs. Rasmussen and 
Bro. and Mrs. Lampe. Congratulations. 911. 

MEETINGS IN TWO SESSIONS 

Evansville, lnd,-Some time ago one of our 
boys started a misplaced eyebrow on his upper 
lip, It moved at the age of seven weeks. I 
&m of the opinion that It was inspired by the 
advent of a tine boy in the family of our pal 
and he was anxious to make himself worthy. 

Big Polly grows a very handsome mustache. 
His Is a full grown proposition and the envy 
of all who see it. Neither is the lady who 
was seen accompanying him In his fine &uto 
recently a descendant of Holland. 

Then there is our wild Irishman, Bro. Mac. 
He now stands two bells as loud. as the con 
wishes to send them. 

King Solomon has decorated his face with a 
Charlie Chaplin. Friend Rainey ls also a 
Chaplin rooter. He recently took to himself a 
bride, and we offer both best wishes for their 
future health and happiness. 

That the boys may know something of street 
car work In this city: \Ve have the two-shift 
1System, which does away with swing runs. 
This change proves very satisfactory, although 
It keeps the boys on the platform eight to nine 
hours. It gives the boys a good time off duty. 
We take our dinner along and have a little 
time at the end of the line to eat lunch, Then 
when the shift ls over we have a little time 
to ■pend with the good wife and kiddies. They 
appreciate tt. We recommend thl■ ay■tem, u 

It gives good hours at home. This time can 
be used In recreation, study or work. 

\Ve hold our meetings In two sessions. We 
hold a day session for the night men and an 
evening session for the day men. This system 
does not Interfere with our sleep or leisure. 

Bro. Phipps, our able financial secretary, com
plains that he has a lot of work attached to 
his job and needs a stenographer, but work 
Is all right to a real union man. 

\Ve have three men on the job who a.re yet 
non-union. \Ve expect the conversion of two 
of them soon. The third never. I think It 
would be a good thing to Insert In our next 
agreement a provision that no non-union man 
shall be benefited by any agreement between 
the company and its union employes. How 
would that strike the non-union man and 
where would he be? It would make the union 
man feel a little more kinclly toward such fel
lows. My bet is two to one that there would 
not be a non-union man on the road If we 
could obtain such a provision in the agree-
m=t. ~L 

CHANCE FOR KNOCKERS. 

Stamford, Conn.-llro. Robert J. Gibson has 
b1-en on the siek list for a long time. First. 
he had blood poisoning In his hand; then a bad 
case of stomach trouule. \Ve all extend to Bro. 
Uiuson our best wishes for a sµeecly recovery. 

Bro. Wm. Clingan, very recently operated on 
for appendicitis, is recovering rapidly. We 
trust he may gain strength In record. 

Bro. Edwin 1\1. Scott is on his fall vacation, 
i;pending most of his time with his mother near 
Ridgefield. 

Bro. Chas. W. J. Haussherr, one of our 
former Presidents, Is on a month's vacation. 
Bro. Haussherr has had a had case of hernia 
for which he has been treated in New York 
City. 

At our last regular meeting two new mem
ber" were arlmitted to our local. 

The "welcoming home" celt>bratlon which was 
h<'ld Oct. 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th, brought an 
Immense crowd of people from all nearby towns. 
It is to be hoped that a gratl'Cul people will 
always show the spirit and help our heroes 
WhPn they are In need. 

Out" next regular meeting, Nov, 1, la the nom
ination of otlkers for the coming year. This is 
the chance ror the knockers to come out. those 
almost total strangers In our me<'ting hall. 

The con di tlon of the rails for the past two 
weeks has been very bad. The main cause has 
been the humidity In the air; this tends to 
malce the rail sweat, forming an oily, gumm)
deposlt which makes a car slide like a sled over 
Ice. 

The correspondent urgently requests that 
every membPr read his "Motorman and Con
ductor" through thoroughly. It is very lnter
e~ting and many golden nuggets of thought are 
ltnJJarted In Its columns. 

Bro. Louis J. Schwab, our former vice-presi
dent, who recently returned from France, was 
married Sept. 8th to Miss Edith K. \Yaish. 
\Ve all join In wishing Louis and his bride 
many years of hap1,iness and prosperity. 

Bro. Fred Leslie rt'turned from Germany very 
rPcentlv after serving n!'arly two years In the 
First Division. Fr<'d was with the army of 
occupation In Germany and has many Interest
Ing stories to relate. '\\·e rejoice at his safe 
return to his native land. In a later Issue we 
wlll give him space to present some of his 
ohl<ervatlons In Germany, 

If every memt>er of all craft organizations 
were class consclom, and class loyal to their 
Interests, labor would be the supreme power 
In this country. "'e th<•n would have a co
operative commonwealth which would be a real 
social Industrial o.,mocracy. Poverty would 
di!<appear and the worker would live in happi
nC'ss with a future guaranteed from want In 
old age. Don't he deceived that no classifica
tion has developed In this privilege bestowing 
country. Give It a thought. 

Won't some of our conp11Ctors shrw & llttle 
mite of consldef1'ij~9,,,,~l"ll.e.~f~ff:1n short bells, ' · ··-- · ' ., ,., d -H3, 
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WILL OBSERVE CHRISTMAS 

Paterson, N. J.-Our regular meeting In Octo
ber was opened by Vice-President Charles Lil
lard, who prevaile<l upon Bro. Applt'ton to pre
side. There was a severe elt>ctrlcal storm 
going on. After going through with the routine 
of business, Bro. Appleton explained the ab
sence of Bro. Harry Jones,. He was away on 
International Association work. The zone sys
km has b<·en install,·d. He told the boyR to 
work earnestly at the business and try to make 
this system a success. We are doing very 
well under the system. 

'\Ve are reminded or our coming annual ball 
an,! also our propose<! annual Christmas enter
tainmc·nt. A committee has been installed to 
tal<e full charl:'e of both atralrs, and they will 
have the hearty co-operation of all of our men. 

Bro. Vaughn J. Rehn made his regular 
monthly report. It was satisfactory. 

A new boy has arrived at the home of Bro. 
and Mrs. Matthews. 

President Harry Jones Is some 11chedule 
maker. He has been busy doing away with 
the trippers. 

Bro. Bennet Is again on his car after doing 
Instructor work tor some weeks. Bro. Conlon 
Is overjoyed. They work together on the Grand 
Trunk line, as do Bros. Fisher and Gerhardt. 

\Ve regret that we are called upon to re
port the rec<'nt untim,•ly death ot Bro. Gustave 
\Vhlte, which was occasion,•d by an accident. 
He was a most g,-nial companion and ts sadly 
missed. In the same accident Bro. Nick Has
cup was 11everely Injured about the a-nklcs. 
He Is recovering at his home after spentllng 
a. few days at the local hospital. 

Bro. Gus J~leuser ts in accord with the nine
hour runs. Gus has a good voice and Is put
ting in h Is spare time practieing singing. 

Bro. \\'illlam Hamilton stat,•s that If the 
odor contlnu,·s on the Rlv,·rnitle line he will 
be compdled to gd a gas mask. 

Our friend, !\Ir. !\lichad Murphy, Is still sell
Ing a fine line of smokes. 

Don't forget that Bell Brand collars are union 
made. Nick. 

OLD LOCAL RALLIES 

Ottawa, Ont.-Since our last writing Div. 279 
has gone throui;h some ver)· roui;h tinws, an<l 
though we reeeived a hard blow we are glad 
to say that the boys ha ,·e rallied again and 
are determined that Div. 279 shall stay on the 
map. 

\\'e are feeling extra proud these days. Our 
popular Bro. \\'. P. Jennings carried ot'f the 
Fifth International Vlce-Pn•sidency at the con
v,•ntion h,,Jd !n Chlrngo. '!'he boys all join In 
wishing Bro. Jennings every i,uccess. 

Organized labor In Ottawa has at last woke 
up to the fact that It Is time we were repre
sented In parliamPnt. We hPld a convention 
In Ste. Anne's llall for the purpose of seh•<•t
lng candldatPs for parliamentary honors. We 
will n,port later on tl.ie cl<'nlon. 

Bro. Da,•id \\'ar,1 r.--c,•ntly rr•turned from 
OYf>rSPaS, hringlng with hitn a bride from sunny 
Franc<'. \\'e all Join in wishing Bro. and Mrs. 
Ward long life an,I happiness. 

Our pr,•sid,,nt. Hro. F. \\' ?,r,-Ral'. Is to be 
c-onl,!'ratulat,•<I for the mann<'r In which he took 
up the ""rious work of r•·ori:ranlzlng this local. 
If th<' brothern wlll Pncourae:e him and his olll
<"•·rs by att,•ntllng th<' nwdine," and taking ln
t•·n•st In e,·,•rytl.lng that Is being done, tlwy 
f•••·I that they will be well repaid tor thf'lr 
work. 

u11r g(•ni:d fin:rncbl secrC'tnry, Bro. George 
Jnrdin,\. n•prr•~•·11ted u~ at the conv('ntion or 
th<' llomlninn Trad,,,. a.nrl Labor Coni;rPHS, held 
in llamillon, nnd rc•port,·d a very succe8sful 
Wf'ek. 

It Is rnrnore,1 that Rro. Jark Padden ,,. nbout 
to join tJi,, ranks of thP b .. n,•,Hcts. Ja,·k has 
been growing a muRtache, which probably ac-
couota for the rumor. 17t. 

SUBSTANTIAL EXPRESSION .TO 
O'SHEA 

St. Louis, Mo.-Local Div. No. 788 I.II enjoy
Ing well-atten<led rneetlnp. Oct. 13 we obli
gated titty applicants. At our meeting of Oct. 
27 there were In attendance over 1,200 mem
bers, although It rained all day. At that meet
ing we Initiated twenty-one applicants. We 
are pkasPd to report that our members take 
great interest In the meetings. 

Some are aspiring to the various offices at 
the coming election, and this shows the proper 
spirit. 

\Ve regret the departure from our city of 
Vice-President Frank O'Shea, who left ua Oet. 
27. Div. No. 738 presented him with several 
tokens of appreciation for the good work he 
has done In our behalf. One token was a beau
tiful diamond ring for Mr's. O'Shea, whose In
dulgence gave us the valuable service of her 
esteemed husband. Among the tokens given to 
Bro. O'Shea was a beautiful gold watch. Presen
tation was made In well-chosen words by Sec
retary O'Connor. Bro. O'Shea was without 
words to express his appreciation. The boys, 
however, understood his thoughts. To him, 
particularly touching was the tribute to his 
wife. 

8t. Louis ts booming. Work seems plentiful 
and as a general thing there Is Industrial peace 
In this city. 

Sept. 25 we received our wage award. The 
rates were fixed at 50, 65 and 60 cents per 
hour. They are generally satisfactory. ·we 
get the nrnximum after two years instead of 
three. One y,.ar was knocked ol'f by our com
pany voluntarily. 

We feel we have accomplished much through 
organization. 

Our d,·legates rf'turned from the sixteenth 
convention an,! reported having a general good 
time, but regretted they could not land the 
convention for St. Louis In 1921. 

\Ve rei::ret that our worthy pre11ldent, Bro. 
H. M. Nelson, was called home from the con
vention to attend the tuneral of his father. 
\\'e extend our sincere sympathy to him and 
family In the hour oC their bereavement. His 
father died at the age of 88. 

In announcing the death of Bro. S. W. Hop
kins, who passed away on the morning of the 
21~t of Septernbf'r, we extend heartfelt sym
pathy to the sorrowing widow and children. 
Also to the wlclow and family of Bro. Noll. 
whose death rec<>ntly occurred. Both were well 
respected members of our local. 

Brothers, let's stay away from Kroger's. 
They are unfair to labor. David Fleming. 

ELECT OFFICERS 

Brantford, Ont.-The meeting of Div. 685 held 
Nov. 16 was well attend,•<! and we are pleased 
to report that we a.re 100 per cent strong. At 
this meeting we hel<l election of the officers 
for the year 19~0. Those elected were as fol
lows: 

PresldPnt, W. Ta)·lor: Vice-President. A. Ar
thun,: Corresponding Secr<>tary, S. Buslcy; Re
cor<llnit Secretan·. F. Gould; Financial Secre
taries. E. lllitchell and J. \Vlthers; 1-l'<e<'utlve 
Board. \V. Taylor. Patrick ,valsh, S. Rabbit. 
J. Donaldson. D. Mc<'loy and S. Busley. 

Bro. F. Vinall Is retiring as prE>sl<lent on ac
count of poor health. On his retirement we are 
losing a VPry ac•tive menlhPr ae an otflcPr and 
one who has w,,11 ser\'e<I this local. During the 
two t<·rms that h<> h<>ld ot'flf'e he had 11ome v,•ry 
<lltticnlt propositions to handle and showed his 
ex .. cutive ability In well <"arlng for them. ·we 
trust that his health will sufficiently Improve 
that he can again he plac,.d upon the ro .. ter 
of officer" of our lo<'al when another election 
rolls around. Another very valuable officer of 
this loenl was Bro. Jim Withers. who haa ju11t 
returned from over""""· He.,entere.J the serv
ice a11 a private and. from. h(I! .BJ:ecuU:v4;abllltJ' 
p.lned promotion to 'lleutenanC. · · " , ' "Ill. 
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OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

Pittsfield, Mass.-Dlv. No. 49G has been 
through the fire, and while there are some or 
our members who were burned ct,·eper than 
others, yet there Is a general fel'ling, I be
lieve that the effort was not an ,_•ntire failure. 
Aug.' 9 we walked out on the Ilerksltire Street 
Railway lines because or a brokt>n agr<'emL·nt. 
Our agreement with the company callt,d for 
arbitration. \Ve ask,•d for an in('n•ase in wai:;-cs 
and the company al>solutely refused to arl>i
trate, thus violating the contract. 

By the hard, untiring work of our committee 
our affairs were well lookPd aft,·r durrng our 
suspension of work. ¥,e were also assisted by 
G. E. Il. Member John II. Reardon at dit
ferent times. The local recognlzL·d the com
mittee's valuable work by a substantial money 
consideration. The boys stuck to their prin
ciples for eight weeks. and we finally succeeded 
ln prevailing upon the corn11any to n,•gotlate 
a new wage scale. We had asked for an eight
hour day, with a 32 per cent increase in our 
wages and time and one-half for overtime. \\'e 
succeeded In obtaining a 16 per cent Increase, 
to take efTect at once, and the balance to be 
arbitrated Nov. 1, with back pay. There were 
concessions made on both sides. 

Our two barns at Pittsfiel,I and Berkshire 
were consolidated into the Berkshire Street 
East barn. Seniority prevailt>d ev<>n back as 
far as horeecar days and the Dolan system. 
Many old men were thrown back to night runs 
and some to the spare list. It was believed 
by some that the com11any soug-ht to invite 
dissension In our ranks. And although there 
wa~ much growling, the boys stuck to their 

'own divisions prPtty well. The dispatchers 
were hit hard. There were four reg-ul,trs and 
three spare hit hard wh,-n the otlicC'rs !Tl(>rgt>rl. 
It took a printer's dev!I to sling the Ink and 
a dlctaphone to catch the call><. Art,•r one look 
at the schedule the dispatchers comnwnce,l 
to take the count. McCarthy, Hutt, McGrc·gor 
and Hawkins all took ten and out. Cann sl1tyed 
on the job. Enrig-ht, in spite or the gloom 
cast by our departing dispatchers, has con
sented to try the job out for th lrty days, with 
the prlvllege of quitting on demand. 

Many of our boys are without work and are 
accepting six months' leave positions in other 
lines of work. During the elglft WPeks' strike 
many ot the men sought other positions. and 
fully two-thirds were at work for nearly the 
entire period. Our force is reduced. 

A funny thing is that some of our men dur
ing our suspension worked on jobs where they 
received as much In five and one-half days as 
they received here for seven days. Yet thPse 
same men stick to the rosd. even though they 
may be on the spare list because of th elr love 
for moving things. 

After Nov. 1 there may be a sequel to this 
preamble. Scribe. 

REPORT PROGRESS 

Marinette, Wls.-Dlv. No. 302 or this city 
and Menominee. Mich., r<•porls progress. 

The stork visited the home or Ilro. and Mrs. 
Jopeck August 6 anri h:ft a fine boy. uur 
members enjoyed a good smoke to a long and 
useful life of the newcomL'r, and the happy 
family Is re<'eiving our congratulations. The 
boy's name is William. 

'\"\'age rates ,enjoyed by the m<>mb0rs of Div. 
302 are: First six months' snvir-e men. 30 
cents per hour; second six months. 3~ cents; 
second year, 34 cents; to those of two or more 
vears of service, 37 1-2 cPnts P<'r hour. ThPSP 
rates were established before the present high 
rates or living, and or cour,;e, are suhject to 
modification, as our next agreern<,nt time ap
proaches 1n the Pprlng. 

Bro. Delore Pollard Is one ot the happiPst 
motormen on our system. Some ,-ight months 
ago there came to the home of Bro. and Mrs. 
Pollard a young son. '\"\'e had hoped that the 
newness of the affair would wear orr, but It 
-m• to Intensity with Bro. Pollard. Reprd-

leAs ot the fact that he Is aging rapidly, he 
aEems to be anxious for this young son to 
grow Into the years when he can take up the 
work of his father and enjoy the many pleas
urable ex1,erieneeS with which the old man has 
b,·en b!f.-st in the course or his many years. We 
are not presuming, however, that the boy·s 
mother would wish upon her son all ot the 
thrills and experiences or the boy's father in 
his occu1iation as a motorman. Site may know 
more alJout him than he thinks. Rex •. 

AWAITING WAGE AWARD 

St. Joseph, Mo.-Oct. 2, evlcten<'e closed be
fore the State Utilities Commission that Bat 
as an arbitration board In our wage arbitra
tion. \\'e are now basking In hopeful antlci
Plition that we will get a substantial Increase 
and that the wearisome tension In our sus
pense of awaiting the award may be soon 
lessened by !ts early granting. We have 
waited long and patiently. Our case was pre
i,ented before the board by International Vice
President Frank O'Shea and Local President 
B. F. Kohler. It will not be their fault If 
we do not obtain satisfactory results. The 
presentation was complete and warrants a good 
caus~. \Ve would very much have liked to 
have Bro. O'Shea remain with us and attend 
and address a meeting or our local. but the 
situation in East St. Louis forced him to 
shorten his time to return there. where the 
bovs are interested In an endeavor to Increase 
th~ir wagL•s. Bro. O'Slwa has a warm spot in 
our hearts, and we hope that he may again 
be a hie to return to us at a time convenient 
for him to address the boys In meeting. 

Dro. SwParini:;en sustained severe Injuries in 
a recent attempt to board a moving car. His 
holtl slipped and he got a bad fall. For a 
couple or days it looked serious, but at this 
\\Titing we are pkas,•d to report that he has 
again returned to his run. 

It will soon be time for the election of officers 
for the coming year. I am In a position to 
predict that Bro. B. F. Kohler will be returned 
ac-a in as our president. He has delivered the 
goodll during his present term, and the boys 
would not consent to relieve him, as he fills 
the bill. 

Our working agreement Is now up and we 
are getting It prepart>d to hand to the com
pany for Sl!rning for another year. \Vhen It is 
sic.med we will forward it to the general office. 
o{ course It will include the scale of wages 
that will be granted us by the arbitration 
board. 847. 

STRONG UNION CITY 

San Jose, Callf.-This city and unionism are 
one and tht> game. Various crafts of this city 
are org-anized and a"'algamated through a cen
tral boclv. This stN•ngthens the position of 
the mernhers or Div. 265. '\"\'e realize that 
n!'arly all or our patrons are the workers of 
our community. 

\\'Ith the exceptlon or a few extras, all men 
upon the strel't railway service or this city 
are mcrnlwrs of Div. 265. Several of them run 
on Interurban roads. 

Travel here Is good at pre,sent. Our rung 
avPrage approximately $25 per run In rP<'eipts. 

Some of our old members are receiving f'tn• 
ployrnent In easier JolJs trom our company. 
Bros. B. M. Inman, J. Carver and F. T. 
V.'rlght have received places orr the <'ars. 

Submittf'd by our central labor union was 
the proposition ot electing a general business 
agent. The proposition was defeated. Many 
lo,·als did not :send In their vote. A bitter 
1kht dew-loped. out of which were some hard 
feeling-s. 

Bros. T. H. Coons, F. T. Wright, E. C. Hil
mer ancl F. K "'right are stlll on the sick list. 

Ilro. \V. S. \\.right Is In Stockton. 
Bro. George Hadley Is away operating a 

mine. 4- , ____ __ ,, 
The writer was tn,,,M/.1ntef\fY•; (e:.~!)"pttJ~ ,it'nd had 

a pleasant time wltH Bro. T. D. Man~lte. 265. 
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GET WAGE AWARD. 

Trenton, N. J.-Aftcr much patient waiting, 
v.·e of 1-Jiv. No. ri-tt.) have reecivt.. 1d our v,•age 
aw.i.rd granted by our arbitrators. Vi'c previ
ously received 42c per hour !lat rate. The 
award grants us thrl'C· scall'S as follows: For 
the flr~t 3 months servlee men, 4Gc per hour; 
next 9 months, 48c per hour; to those or one 
or n1ore years of service, 50c pt•r hour. Over
time Is to be paid at the rate of one and one
tourth time. Five cents per hour is to be added 
to the above rates for one-man cars. Employes 
of the other departments than train S<'rvlce are 
granted a proportionate Increase with the above 
rates. This Includes trainmen, power house 
men, etc. Extra men In the train service are 
to receive six hours time for any work less 
than six hours per day so long as they answer 
roll call at 6 a. m. and 2:15 p. m. While we 
expected better rates than these the award is 
generally satisfactory, and the thanks ot our 
Association are extended to the arbitrators for 
what la accepted as fair consideration at their 
hands. 

Bro. Chas. Burkett. we are pleased to note, Is 
recovering trom a long siege ot sickness. 

Bro. Jim Buck reports that he enjoyed a 
very successful year on his farm at Yardville. 
He allows that he can add with great rap!rlity 
but In multiplying has nothing on his rabbits. 

Bro. Pat Purcell says he does not belieYe in 
fighting but at times It ls the shortest method 
of settling arguments. 

Our company has started to equip the Wilbur 
man-killers with air. 

Dro. Joe McCormack gave u11 a very Interest
Ing re11ort on his return from the Chicago Con
vention. Although our arbitration required him 
to leave the Convention before It was over he 
was enabled to make a very good report. Be
sides. he Is entitled to our thanks for the way 
he handled our situation in arbitration. 

Bro. Ted Coleman made a good reµort on his 
return trom the ~ta te Federation Convention 
held thla year at Atlantic City. 

-Wat. 

DELEGATES REPORT 

Cincinnati, Ohlo.-Delegates from both the 
International Convention and the Ohio State 
F. of L. Convention were present at our recent 
meeting and made reports. Bro. A. B. Jonts, 
past presidc·nt of Div. 6~7. Is reported to have 
been elected eleventh International Vice-Presi
dent at the Chl<'ago conv ... ntlon. \\'e are mighty 
proud or Div. 627 in having a member qualified 
to be elected to su<'h a high position In the 
International Association while we are so young 
In the movement. However, we know Bro. 
Jones to be well qualllled. 

Bro. Bercrage has accepted the position of 
Inspector. Now, look out, boys, and run on 
time. 

Bro. Joe Beeler, recently Injured at the cross
town Incline, Is reported rapidly Improving. 

The recent sudden death ot Bro. Ilrunswlck 
has taken from us a highly esteemed member 
who Is bP1ng mourned by a host of frlenila. 

Succeeding Rhort periods of Illness Dros. Rog
ers and McMullen are again on the job. 

\Vhat has become ot Uros. Pavely, Wagner, 
Crutcher, Dolan and some other!! of the old
timers who formerly regularl>' attend,,d meet
ings? This falling orr In attendance ahould not 
be. Let'B get togetlwr an<I Rhow tlw olllcers 
we are on the Job by attc•r1<llng every meeting. 
Lt•t"s l!lee how full we can lill the hall at our 
next meeting night. 

\\.here drd Bro. Jump find hi■ new auto chain 
with which he ties It down? 

Bro. J. Morris la smiling. He Is now a day 
man. 

llon't forg<'t that the Bell Brand collars bear 
the union label. 
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ANNUAL BALL SUCCESSFUL 

Lowell, Mu■,--Our fourte-th annual ball 

went down In history as the srandeat allalr 
since the cornatlon In London. The newspapers 
termed It "scintillating" and the cueata wlll 
l!ltand behind that 2,000 strong. 

The ball committee were selected by our 
Pre!!ident, Thomas Powers. Brother Powers 
was the ranking official, holding otlice aa gen
eral manager. Many brothers have taken the 
■tump, charging the floor director with playln& 
faYorites. This is an old time custom on their 
part--critlc!sm ls their only pastime. 

Honorable mention Is given to Foreman Bent 
at the car house. The system ot distributing 
the work on that evening enabled him to re
lieve a considerable number of men to attend 
the event. 

In summing up the work of the present year, 
we find a large number ot Important duties 
were handled by our local officera. The efficient 
and conservative methods used to attain re
sults will, no doubt, enable you to vote accord
ingly. 

Bros. Sayers and Clancy have joined the 
Multiplying Club. Bro. Chas. McGuire Is also 
contemplating similar drastic measures. 

Motorman Ed. l{!ley and Conductor William 
Mahoney have patched their dttrerences and 
are again associated In business. Bro. Mahoney 
ts In charge of the advertising department. 
He cl:tims t11at "It"' is a close rival of •·jakey," 
which accounts for the vast Increase In busi
ness. 

Bros. Rou88eau and Shunney are about to 
stage their masterpiece, "She's Living Still" 
Bro. Shunney's Impersonation of John De Kiper 
adds much to the attract1n•ne~s of the play. 

Keep up your spirits. We've much to be 
thankful tor. 

OLIVER SUDDEN. 

AGAIN ON THE MAP 

Phlladelphl■, Pa.-Welll Weill Phlla. la on 
the map again. The new DIYlslon, 9i6, of the 
Southwestern Line, under supervision of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, which runs to the 
world"s largest shlvyard-Hog Island. We are 
progressing rapidly under the condition■ we 
are up ag-a In Rt a!< there are two factions here. 
Our President. Brother Cavanaugh, Is a good 
worker and a man of his word. Our Treasurer, 
Brother Leitz, who has been a Cleveland mem
ber, is a good worker also. Our Financial Sec
retary, Brother Blessing, Is a busy man day 
and night. writing trom morning till night send
Ing communications to all parts of the country. 

The members are getting up a theater bene
fit to be held some time In December at one 
of the ll"ading theaters. 

The members were surprised to hear about 
Brother Ldlz losing out with the widow at 
Trenton. on account of buying her rock candy. 

Brother De-liaison sprained his hand the 
other day trying to wash dishes for hla dear 
wife. 

B,othl"r Porter had some nightmare the other 
night when he fell out of bed and •cratched 
his nose. 

Brother Ble~slng la building a private rail
road tor his son for Christmas. 

Hrotl,,.r ll1•ri;,,r. of tile ,:;tnwtural Iron Work
ers Union, la with us now. Good luck to :rou, 
Martin. 

Brother Goetz Is wearing false facea now to 
scare the fog away. 

Bro. :'.'\yd1sll has bought a lawn mower so 
he won't have to go to the barber's. 

Brother Salklnd 11!1 prayln& for •ummer apln, 
so he can sell l<'e. 

\\'e am Vt>ry proud of our brother ahopmen. 
Th,,y are the b,·st tn<'chanlc11 tlint can be had. 
Brother Kalman, our Commlltt'eman, Is a good 
work,_•r an,! 8hould bt> glv,·n credit for the work 
he has done. \\' e are 100 per cent strong ln 
the shov. ,,.l' w, rP sorry to 11,,,p RrothP-r Go1,l~tf"in off 
akk but we ere very glad he Is well again. 

We thank Drother Ritchie, of the Federation 
of Labor, for all he hua done for us and we 
wiAh him a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 
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SERVE KING, QUEEN AND PRINCE. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y.--:-;'iagara. Falls is still 
g-oiui; 8troni;. and we ha,·e not !ward of any 
effort to eLc·•·k us Yd. 

Bro. Boh Gilhf'rt has rPturnPd rrom the Emer
ald Isle and from his looks the trip did him a 
world of goo,!. 

Bro. Sam BPnnt>tt has returned rrom a hunt
Ing trip and brought back two v<-ry fine de<'r. 
As a huntPr, Sarnrny hoy is there. 

nros. J\lorrl1< and Bradl~y have th•' ~traight 
late on Rivc•rvlew. \Vhat Is the attraction"! 

\\'{' lost a trur frlr,nd and brothr-r recently in 
the d,•a th of Bro. Harry E. Cook, who died 
fron1 injnrit•s rerf•iV ♦-'rl '\\-'hiliE- on duty. 

.-\ll P:trnPstly offer our syn1pathy to Bro. 
Clias. ()earing and family in the loss of his 
father, ,vhkh oc(•urred r~centty. 

P.ro. "'alter \Vlwel<'r an,l his Pl,.rce Arrow 
ree<'ntly WPnt nfter cheHtnuts. \Ve all have 
troubks · with Pierce ArrowH. 

Bro. \Y. Duthe Is back at work after six 
Wf'eks' lllne/Ss. 

Bro. Gu~ Is out on the Jay-over line now. 
Gu~ ~nyg thPrf:.' i~ a reason. 

\\'e have brothers who hire on back-end an<l 
th<>n work front-end evc•ry chance they gd. 
:lfust he th<'Y are k<'eping their hand In for 
ont·-man r-:1n~. 

Bro, Schnorr sn~·s: .,A mnn that doe9 one 
job anrl clo•·H It w,·11 Is to b<' rPsp,•ct<'d, hut a 
man tl,at tries to <lo three, Is to be pltiNl." 

Bros. A. M. Tooker, .Jim Kilm<'r and L. Sla<le, 
rPcen tly Injured In acddents, are getting along 
nl<>Ply. 

This company's new rate goes into e!T<>d 
No. 9. It Is 7c straight or four tickets for a 
unrtPr. · 

Bro. Lambert's only reason for keeping quiet 
I~ that he can g<'t no one to arg11<' with. 

No word hns bPen recPlved from Bro. Harry 
Rush forth. He left rec,•ntly on a trip to Eng
lan•i. 

Bro. O'Sl1ea I!< "tm out west <loing good work. 
.. \\"hf'n Nt>W York stat~ gOP.8 dry. the rest of 

the country must be bu,·nt up. "-Bro. Ilartle
ba.11gh. 

n11r cars have cnrr!Pd the Kine'., Qupen and 
('rown Prince of Bt-1,:,ium an,! the Prince of 
\Y,tl,•s. Some certlfi<-ate ,,f quality. 

Our noisy brothf"r~ have cens1•d holdin~ 1:ihor 
art:"uments In the bull pen. \\"e hol,I 1.c·•,·tings 
once a month. --J. F. 

AWARD GRANTS WAGE INCREASE 

Portland, Ore.-More good n<'ws: Div. No. 
75i preRcntr,d to our ,·ompany a proposed wage 
SC'al<· of ,G Cl'nts per hour to first three months' 
service men; 78 cent" to the n,•xt nine months' 
m<'n, an,1 80 cents per ho11r to those or one 
:,.•par or n1or1? of se,rvkc, the sc-ale to take ef
f,.ct as of Oct. I. :llr. Griffith, presl<l••nt of 
our cornp:1ny, orff>red to nrhitrate. \Ye- ac
<'<'PlPd. Th<> awar,I ha,-; b,·cn han<le,1 clown. 
It Is a" follows: First thr<'e months, 58 c<>nts: 
next ninP months, 60 cf'nt~: Rft••r one year of 
~ervirf', 62 ce-nts per hour. This is a 6 Ct'nt~ 
p<'r honr incrPn~e over 011r fortnPr rntPS. Extra 
men arP- g-11:1r:1nt"'"d $loo.no per month. Our 
~hop nnd track rnt•n g,,t a 6 J1.-•r cent tncrPa~e. 
One-n1an car SM'\"ic<' is to pity R <'('fllR adcli
tlonal. Although WP know It Is not enough in
cr,~:1~,.. to Tllf'f•t th(• P\'0r-lnrrc"\af<ing- cost, "'P
r•onf-i<1<»r we an~ doin~ lH'-tt(•r ttinn nny othf>r 
lo<'a1 in the An1at~nn1:ttr>11 in this ,vay- -that 
we- havp r.-•ceivt·d 011r 8f"('Ornf in r•n·:i ~t: inRidt.,. 
nf sixty-four d;ivs. ,vith rl'troncti\·,. 11av. J"ll 
s~y WP arP _g-oin~ somt? in tht."' h:in? of 011r~. 
and 1 ~ay at!:iin, h~1ts off to Lor-al 7:i7, the only 
",·ln~ed sl1op," "c:, t<·h ·em con1in~ and g-oln~:• 

\\.tl arp I. ,v. ,,·.~h•ss In 7;.7, thanks to tli~ 
,·on~•·•r\·ati\·~ n1;i inrit\·. Altho11t:-li thf'Y invn,1,-. 
n11r ('Pntral bodt'1·~. ihP'.\'· 8PPn1 t<) t>e · warv of 
jui,·e burn('f~ ::ind fi-c,.,.nt grahb.-•rs. · · 

\\~e arc 1d,.:-as,.,.d to kn<n'.r that Bro. Leppf'rt 
has transferr•·•l his Spokane hog ranch to thD 
B.-1,:,lan cn11sf• -no more nid,t rl<l<'s with the 
kick beslil~ him. hut It will bl\ all executive 
board and car swamping. Bro. Burrow• le Just 

as tlr,•d, but Is full of fun and smiles at all 
our meetings. l,et the good work go on. 

Bro. Lucas of Sellwood Is going to Paris to 
see If he !'an find some substitute for the con
duetor's blue s,-rge. \Ve certainly would like 
to h<'lP the cons In getting a cheaper uniform. 
but all's fair in war! 

These velour hats are very becoming on some, 
b11t we are not all blessed with wavy locks of 
brown. 

Our little F. S. Is some busy guy these days, 
doing secretary duties at labor councils and 
doing 757's work; and let me add on behalr of 
the membership, that he Is doing It above par, 
considering th"' fox trots and the catching of 
bass and crappies. 

\Ve notice In perusing the Pay Roll that 
Bill Cooper ls rhampion. How Is plastering 
on the side? Say, Bill, the boys wou Id like 
to ha,·e some of that dope to keep them from 
sl<•eping. 

Little Boh Crane at P!e<lmont Is going Into 
the cider business. \Ve are waiting to sample 
the firRt output; we trust that It w!ll not be 
less than 2.75. 

Bro. Perkins can surely get the buzz wagon 
now. 

Bro. Fox will certn Inly melt 200 now, and 
will g-,•t th<' 1920 llccnse within the limit. A 
little raise does help, 

Bro. Cooper has a hl'n that crows, a real 
chicken with feathers, and lays an egg, a real 
egg. No rloubt It will get a blue ribbon at the 
poultry show. 

,Ye Rlnc<'r<'lY hope that Bro. Starr's family 
Is 0. K. nnd we wish him better luck next 
year. C'Prtalnly he has been very unfortunate. 

Bro. Tea tR Rt ill smiles and means well. 
But oh. Harry, why that Christmas present 

for atten,llng meetings? You win. 
"\\'e are still g-rowlng, both In memhershlp and 

also In the wae:-e and closed shop line. I may 
Ray thnt we hoaRt of the only closed shop In 
the United Stairs or Canada. In this way: 
\\"hen a man IH hired he is sent, after pass
ing the doetor. to our office for a permit card, 
for whlrh he pay" $1.00, which is credited on 
hiR Initiation. He then gorH to work. No 
tra inmetn will Instruct a stud,•nt unless 'he has 
said p<>rmlt car<l. He has thirty days to pay 
thP hahn<'e on the Initiation fee. So far for 
thP coming. :-;'ow for the going. If a memher 
quits, whr•n hP applies for his time, the gen
•·rnl Rnperlnt,•n•J.,nt·s clerk sends him to our 
ofli<'e for a cka,ranee, Then he gets his money. 
So you see we have an air-tight closed shop, 
comine:- nn<l c:olni:,. Local 7"7 must give the 
C'n•rlit for gPttlng it to our little flt:"htlng business 
nec<·nt. Tiro. Ki•lnry. The Amalgamated must 
t:11<,, on' thPlr hats to him. 

,\Jtho11c:h the wnr hoar<l hand<'rl 7;;7 a lemon 
in our Inst wage settlement, we bided our time 
"nrl g-ol bf>th·r rates. 757. 

BRO. SULLIVAN BECOMES STATE 
FEDERATION OFFICER. 

Salt Lake City, Utah-The Lahor n:1y para,i.
at !-'alt Lake City was lar<e:Pr than <>v,•r. nur 
ho;-s were in llne with their own h:rn,l and 
ma•ie the b<'st showing of all. Them w,·n· 
more than 10.ono union men In linP. All w,,nt 
to Salta Ir for the afternoon etncl night. exc,·pt 
thf' ni1?ht mr-n on tl1e strf'Pt <·ars, who w,•r1• 
lrn~li,r tlrnn on any other d~y of the y<>ar. 

The Utah F,,,l<'ratlon of Labor met this )'<•ar 
SPrit. 8-11 in S;ilt Lake Cit,•. Bro. J. J. f;11lli
,·:1n. of our lo(·al. \vas f'1Pete<1 secretary-tn·as-
11r0r of th<' St~te Federation. 

Our n1f-'('ting'R nrf' hr>ing- lwtt<'r attPn£1f>d of 
b tf' Th("\ n•a~on is the ~log-an: .,I prornise(l 1 
wnnld n<'v!'r tf'll." I! askt_.,.,t "·l1at ,ivas hc·inc 
<lone at m<'<'tlni:ss. And now they all ~o and 
find out for tiwms,·l\·f>R. 

.-\ll n1emhf•r~ nf ::~~ wl10 ~,"•l'\'f•d tn thf"' U. ~
Ar111:v ciuriri!:!" tli,~ w:1r ar0 back at work. ~ot 
a tnan ,va~ wo,rn<k<l or killed. Bro .. L RohPrf•, 
w:i.s the Ja~.•t to r•:tnrn. lll? ~pt'nt more than 
two Y<'ar~ in Fr;1JH'P. nnr}r""\\'.;~R_ .in .Stl1ne or thC' 
la r::'.est bat ties ov,;ir,J,\ 5qrp,,,. ·d. h ' 
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TWO GAVE LIVES FOR DEMOCRACY 

Shreveport, La.-Di\'ision 5S8 <'ontlnues to 
proHper notwithstanding the many ups and 
downs that aceon1JJ!.lny tht~ 1>erio1l or recon-
struclion. ,ve have Hf•<.·urc•(I an inerease ot 10 
cents per hour alJove our contra<"t in the past 
fourteen 111onths. Tlii" is harclly enough to 
nH•et the lncreasl',1 cost or livi11g, but our con
tract tloes not expire until Th"Xt sprin~. so we 
lt.>el that we ha VI:' cause to IJqa8t of anything 
we gt.·t h(•yond our agr,•1•1n1·nt. 

The full pron•,·dini-:" of tile late conv,•ntion 
have arrived. ancJ we are tlioroughly eujoym.g 
them. 

All our brotlwrs who <'lll<'r<•d th<' United 
States military servit'e have r•··turnt•d except 
Bro. M. J. Cavanaugh. who was killed in ac
tion on the :.Ieuse-.\rgonne front Ko,·. 7, 1~18; 
Bro. 1°;. G. Compton, who Llie<l in the navy, 
and Bro. \V. C. Allen, who i~ still in th .. coast 
artill,,ry. Bro. \V. H. J\lc\\'hin,-y was the last 
to return. He came dlrl'l"t from France, but 
has not yet n·port,·d tor duty. 

Again the qut•.stion of the 0 one-rnan" cars 
confronts us. Th<' company nt one time al
tt·rnpted to adopt this sj,sh·111. but was def(·..llt·il 
by a city ordinatu·e proldhilinJ.;" such. Now 
til(•y have <"arri.-d lt to tl,e Unit,•d St:tt,,s i;u
pr,·rne court, fron1 which we ,.:Ape ... :t lo hear 
soon. 

l>iv. o:,8 ag'aln ft.Pis honorPd that one of our 
mernber!"J, Hro. J. ll. Lawson. was rf•-t~lected 
by the t,:t'nl'ral convPntiun as an gx.ccutive 
Board nH'mlwr. Hro. Law~on ls one of tho 
rattwna of our dlvl~ion, am! It lM VPry grallty
lng to know that Ids dfort>< In b..J,alf of the 
An1al>-;arnated Association have Lt..·t>n notably 
Rucces:'-lful. anrl Lt••·:111:--t~ \\t> know tliL' rnettle or 
the n1an we are calnlly confid,-nt that ids Un• 
dC"rtakh1g8 can in nowise fail. 

Colu w,•a ther has a rri\'l'<I and the boys are 
making gornJ U~t' of tllt•ir "t'ab ht•a.ten;"; how
ever, the com!'a ny has bcc·n somewhat slow 
In eonn('l"tlng tlu•rn up. 

Dru. C. L. Ilrool,~. one of onr veteran tnotor
m,·n. has anno11nn·t.l hi~ ,·andhlacy for a seat 
in the,.statc h•g-i~latun_•. \\"e are <·onf1dent he 
will ht> eli•ett·d, as h" is la hor·s choke. 

Brothers A. O. 11111 and I'. L. How<'ll are 
again at work aftc·r 11rotrarted illrw!--S. 

'fhe state fair is ovvr. Tho circt18t~s have 
g-one. and we- have s,·ttl,•d down to tl1P 1·,·~ular 
routinP. of duty, wliicll is as we would liave it. 

A Merry Chri~tmas and H~ppy Jl.,,w Year 
to the editor. to all the lnt .. rnational Ofllccrs. 
and to the entire brotherhoou. F. D. B. 

SIX DAY WEEK WORKS FINE. 

Lansing. Mich.-\\·p of Div. ~.,~:{ r,,el that WA 
havt .. acl\:iH<'t:-(1 :1t 1111:h ~fl(·,,1I i11 t~tt• past (PW 
y,•:irs. F'11~t. w,· ~tn• 1111-' 1•1'r ,., ul nnlott. ~P('-

0ndlr, wt .. tak,\ ,,ri.t..- In p,-rrort11111~ our ,vork 
in a rri;tnn, r to g-;,tn t!H• a1•t1rol,:ttion or th,~ 
p1Ji1lk. \\'c L,·li••\·t· this i~ con:--i..,t,·nt with or
l.!;1t11z;ition. ,,·,. h, 11, v,· it i~ our t!•Jty a~ 1nt·n1-
h1 r~ of a urii•Jn t11 ~n dt•pcll't nllr~1•l\"t-.S that wt• 
111av hi~ givt·n cr,·1l1t (11r SPf\'ltlJ.! the int,·rl'~t:,, 
of Our t•1111,!0~·1n,·11t. th,• 1_1ult111· and oursd\ ,·:,.; a11d 
ff at tlir lu ...,t will ,·0111t• t1, 11~ hv :-.o d()in:..:. In 
f;1,·t. it pul:-3 us in a 1,0~1tw11 to 1k1n;1nd tlie 
h••~t. 

.,\i'('Onlin~ to th<> Commi~~ion,·r of T.:1hor tl1,• 
f'tr~t ~tril,.,_,. tliat <>v,,r t,1nk 1,\.u_'(' in th,. 1·n1t,·d 
~t.llt.•S \\,:tS i11 ~t'\\' Y1H"k 111 17-11 \VIH•JI t!1t> 
hak1·1 s r,·fu~i ... d to w1,rk nritd tli,·ir W;lht·:--- w,·n· 
(11Crf'a:,,,,.,d. T:::~ llr:o::t ~trik,, :~ J••1,ntt,·d tn h:1vt
hN·n a ~11rr<•~s. :-:;o thanks to tLt~ Uakt.·rs for 
(•Jlla::l:t,·nm• nt 

\\.t' c;1n IJn\\" Tt>Jnrt \',ntl~!tl'.! tln• ~i\.-d:iv 
Wt·1..·l\ T 1 ,. ~ \-d,1:,. w,-, k l 1" v .. •~ p,1.--,··,·d 1i;, 
n1rr 1, (.'.J'-l.,!11r•· tn l.d,., ,,t:,, r \•1·..: ~'.I. \\",. 
l 11itd• rl 0111 tr,t• <-j~,1 d111t1 (JI this, '. d,t\." \\• ,,I,;: 
l11ll !ll'd <Ill\· i1:,!, ,l {ti l'.;\1• 1! ~i ,It:: ·t, \P'lf. 

It ,,., 11t 1 ,lJi' \\ •• ,!, 1 ft, ,l .1 I,,_,, ,1 111.1 I, 111;.:; :--1x 

l!IPW fd)1~ :~1\ !11~: 1/111' d. I,' f In • \, l \" n1:111. 

it giVt.'S l'":t1•h•_\ r1 •·Tit !11 T1.«!1' If:, II. :-,.c,1111• or 
our nit.·n f, !t a i it;,, a!r.11d :1t t.: ... t t .it th, y 
,,ould riot 11,• 1r ,1htltJ.: a 11,·rng \\ :! 11 univ HIX 

working d.\)'S a w,~~"k, but we know lf,:~l all 

other branches of inuustry have Increased their 
wag-1·!-l lo lflt;t·l tl1e hi;.::ll {'OHt of liv1ng. We 
bdit•ve our ti1 :-st ~tt.·µ 1s to shorten the hours 
nnd inore pay will sur,·ly conie. This one da.y 
n:~t in Re\'f•n rn,·;,ns ht·lter h0alth, 1nentally 
a11d pliysiL~dly iJI ,..,.Jiklt to St•rve Luth the puLlic 
a11d tilt~ co1n1,a11y. \\·e woulJ. now rcfu8~ to 
rt.'tllrn to tlH• sc\'1·n-day Wt•(•lc 

\\·e !ia\'t' now anulllt'r 1noj1o~ition. :Many or 
our old nlt.'fl wl.o l1~tve wurk••d frorn lU to lr
,-,-,, r~ here a1·c of late obli_L!~·d to n1al-\t.' trippers 
lo 1J1any larne iudu:strial plants a(h.-r they have 
fiJJ1~11t·d th1·1r (t1.y'8 work. Tli,_•:51.,.• trip1-1t.:rs are 
r, i;uir,,:d 011 au a,•4.:n1ge of four ni~ilt~ a. Wt>ck 
Oil a,·c·u11nt of :,.;hort..q;e o( ex.tra 1nen. rrhi.s is 
one of the 11rol>l('t1ls ,ve have got to stucly out 
and in bo1111-..• wa.y OVt'l'cuute, Uut Wt! Lclieve 
tlit.'l'e is a way. 

Our boys rnuch appreciat(•d the willingnes~ 
o! the 111a~8t..•s or rneu in our factorit:'S to pay 
a G-ct•ut fare for better !-;l•rvice wlH~tl the co1u
pa ny allowt>cl our Ult.:ll uwre l)ay, which In due 
ti111u 111at1•rialized. Hut tlds tripJtt··r question 
i:-i: Lecurning acute au<l we need extra n1cn and 
such an arrang-t·Jnc·nt of the work that tht:lr 
p;iy will hold th,•m on the joll. Here is hov
j11g- that \\~c rnay St'e so111e new faet'S Hoon. 

In l losing- J wb·,h to lay stn .. ss on tho faet 
tl~at our l'rt·~id,,nt, l!rolht·r C. D. Gn .. •~ory, a111l 
hi,i llHHistants 111ust be given a high degree 
of <Tt•d1t tor t•!--talll1~lii11g l>l'tlt>r working con
ditions Upun our S,Ytilt..•J11. Tl1ey have dctuon
~tratt.·d tli~tl JllO~JJt.:rity (_'()fl1eS witil uniont:~n1 
anti our niutto is: ··\\"e sllall not W(.':tkt..•n." 

STRIKE CONTINUES. 

Norwich, Conn.-Our lo,·,tl~ In """st,·rly, H. I., 
~:i_vbrool<, XPw London and Xorwich. <'onn., 
<lf'I' :--:till on ~trike. rr1iis 18 our lSth We<•k. or 
;,11n nH•n Vt.>ry few have turn,~() traiton; an,l 
~'.on,• b:t('k to work. \\·~ Hfl' en1ploy,·d Uy what 
i.,_ ~,nown as tile Shore Line Hailw:,y. 1 >11ring 
( ktoht.'1' the eo1npa11y g-ot tht·ir cars running; 
on a. falrh· good ~L'ilPdule with strike hr,.-aktrs. 
Ti't~ ('Ulll]Jnny nl~o wrnt into the hands of r~
c,,iv( r.s. Tile g"t!nL:.ral rnanag-cr r,·sii;nt..·d anJ 
run1or has lt that St'Yt:ral niore of tl1e ollh:ials 
ar•· to likewisf' r,•sfg-n. 

TL,• town 1·oundl of ~orwic-h hPltl ~,-vflral 
('C•?lft·n•nct:>s with ~Ir. R. \V. l'erldns. the l'resi
,knt of our co111pan:r, who is now the rt•C-t·ivt-•r. 
tri,•tl to t:'ff(•ct a f,it>tll(>mcnt hut 1\fr. 1',·rkins 
says he will take all n1,.-n haek as indi\·i luals 
only. Our boys have vo!<'d as a b0,ly to go 
ha"k RS unl0n men or not al all and with an 
in<·rt·a~t~ in wag-P. 

Th" lln.-men of our company wcr<' lock,·d out 
in ,lt:b~ al~o. and after a couple o! \V<.'d"\s tile 
<'01i1p:111y-· off,·n·<l th,·m an ln('rt•ast--. which wa~ 
dr-clin, d until th<-- 111,_•n of our local~ are takC'n 
had"\ to work RR union tnt•n. Tile l'0lllp:--u1y has 
got a scab lino gang who acl'Ompany their car 
ll],Pn, 

H('ar-c-nd n1•c·irlPnt~ and nuto ~mashups are 
co111r11on. Tt a111~ liavt~ b,•, n struck on th~ 
track 8. TLC' tlin!-1:t rf'<'t•nt Wa:_;"4 a head-on col
ll!-l1or1. SLwh l:-i tliP St•rvi<·•· of ~r-al>~. 

\Vt• r,'q•iY1·1l qt11t(' a 1-r,•rlitablc report that 
nn lnsid,, n1:1n or tl:t.• t'Otl!pany was in our 
ranks \\"" ~11~t ► "1'ft>d a t1111tonnan who ha,I 
worl<t-11 in l 1ro,·i,!1·nc1• b, fon• he eatne to .'.'\or
wi1 h. ;irnl w.-. w,,r~ t1.Jd in vne of our Illf>1•ti11~-~ 
ti.at tl1t• ]~ 1 1~in,,~~ ~\~• nt of the Providt.·ll•'<• 
Lo1·al h:1l1 ~1 nt UH t);f• e\·1dt·n,·e to show Wt' had 
tl1,. 1 i~11t m:1n a11d the 111an conft•S~t><l 

~to:--;t of onr lHJ\ ~ .are working- on otl·er joh~ 
a.nd wli,·n tht..• ~tri\;_._• iH c:d!l•d otT a lot of tht ► ., 

\\ 111 not I,·:n·1• thPir pr, ~1'Tlt PtuploynH·nt to g-o 
h:11·k OH tL, ... ,~:u~. ~l11111• t1i of tl1e :-=nrwkh 
tH•\·,: ar,~ workini:.;- fnr 1·?: 1·\e ~:tn1 at ~h~ per 
'1!111r ard ~ix (L1:\'s JH'r w01 k. r~lin or ~hint•. RJHI 
:1!flin11"!1 wt• ha\"t• a ,·a1•;it1on ou ~tll holidays \\t.• 

J.;:,·t J1;1\" 

l'r,•sid,·nt H:n·rv '1,-,;1,1n,• or our 1o('al, ,~ 
cL:1in11:,n uf t 1 1\' Jqint J:1,·1rd of th(' four l0<•;th. 
:111,J i~ 1,,,1,1:.~ J.,·pt h1:, ,1,,;'1,:i11l! nt Jo,·:als n( 
ofl•,·r tr·:1d,·~ ,n,I nt 1w1 \\ i--•· d1r,,1•fing- our ••fft11'ts 

T1t~ t,,i..._ nH·II \\ •' 1·,1n11• 111 fr1,nl llarrford :11 
tl f' h,,g-:nnit;.: pf O'lr ~11 il ,. fo lH·lp O\Jr hn~•i-,: 
1111t arP :,-:t:11 \\itl, u~-- ;111d Wt>ll. i)ur hH·al 
t·~ t,·n1ls than l,s tq:Jh~',Ll>, ~~-~l~:'4,ifnee. 

. C) ...::..Ja~k. 
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NEW MANAGER FAIR. 

Brockton, Mass.-'rho higher employees of the 
Brockton Di\'ision who arti the 1,ro11d posses~or11 
of brass badgt!s have all recclvl'd tht!ir \'aca
tions as the well as the foremen and superln
tt!ndent. 

At Ja.,t th,• 11u,•xtion of jitn••ys nrnl strf'..t rail
way Is settled. The jitneys are to be discon
tinued on the \Vhitman l,ine. l ·rclty close vote 
just the same. 

\Ve sure do miss the funny fa<·e of Brotlwr 
!'.agt>r, uut he wants to ka rn It np,•er pa} 8 to 
tc·l1 a lie. Ile ls no G,•or,.,;e Wa"'l,ini,;t•Jll. An,! 
al~o ,va!-;hing wa~ not ('Onn.=oC"tPd with ltitn. 

Little Hoy Herman i,1 working in t!,e xhoc 
shop. 

The nf'wly marle ovf'r pr,..paym,•nts an• not 
me,.tln~ with the appro\'al of tt,e boys at Carnp
t-llo. l,ut \\'e ean not have our own way. 

The Torrpy StrPr-t motorman. a llttlt• un,l<>r 
three hundred pounds, sure can make the 
Taunton line cars h11m. Hut he thinks there 
is no one who can run the line hut him. 

Some sc-lwmln~ on thP No. 172 Flat <'ar. 
Brother Bob Cam<'ron has a paper that can 

only be read at a certain an1-:h•. It diol cau~e 
some lnter,·st at the Bdmont Darn. But the 
14 point" were diseuRs,-d all ·the "ame. 

In celebratinc: his honc•ymoon after returning 
to Camp<'JIO, Brolh<'r .John Flalwrty was S"•'ll 
the lattPr part of O"tober cutting fancy 1<t1111ts 
on the Brook Ron<l in Milton. N,..ver mln<l. 
John, cn•rybody eannot start for Mattap:in and 
also run to Camp.-,110 at the .sarn,, time. althou~h 
the editor did try It In Dridg,,water C<'nter 
oncP. 

ThP <'arpet now RN•ms to be gl'ttlng polishNI 
and thC' old time nine o"clock on the carp•·t ls 
again In use. 

Div. 235 I• pleased to dl'al with the new 
manai:-<'r who served us RO faithfully for yearR. 
It Is one time Wf' can think and tell our .side 
and then be ui,erl In the right wny. "l~airneRs 
to {he boys." seems to be his motto. 

The hnck pay wa" a great hel1> in the hour of 
ne1>d and the coal orders were soon placed Into 
use. 

Brother Cassidy (John) and C'opehng-an Erld<
Ron are no longer Sl'en as guests of the North 
End Rlnce Columbus Day. 

Brother K<'arney has rented the Portugee 
Band for his trips to the GrPPn House. 

BrothPr Peachey. we have our eyes on you. 
Good luck and WP trust that your trouhlNl may 
bP !lttle ones. Hrotht-r Chuhhu,.lc may be on 
thf' Rame trail aR he go,,s to :\1!d,n,,horo ev<'rY 
Sunday with a buneh of roses and a box of 
chocolates. 

\Ve are wonrlerlnc: If Brother Berry of l\liltnn 
has bought his little <'ra,ne Y<'t. Some little 
dl'ar (<leer) he got on his hunting trip In Maine. 

l)uring the HallO'\Vt"·••n Parade and OJH•ning 
or the C:reat "'hlte \\"ay. one or the bc•><t tloa t" 
to be Rhown Is the old Hor><e Car of olct,•n days 
with the company"s horses drawing it. 

Only a few or the members or Div. 235 are 
on the Rirk list. 

Div. 235 la to hold Its usual ball this com
Ing winter, and let everyone do his share to 
help, as last year we were unaule to have one. 
Each man ,10 his bit aml !,:i\'c the commitkc a 
helnlng 1':111,t 

These 0shlng trips are getting to be a regular 
thing. but Tom Chisolm t•xp.-,·ts to win all the money. _________ !35. 

PRES. BURGESS RETURNS TO 
ENGLAND. 

Windsor, Ont.-Rro. Hidiarrl Hnri:-<'ss. Pr.-si
dPnt or Div. No. 616 since St>pfPmhrr, 1~17. has 
rHurnerl to his home in Eni,;land to close out 
the clothing busin.-~s ldt him from his fathpr"s 
estate, his fathPr having died sometime sin<'e. 
From the lacly with whom he was hoarding In 
\Vin<ll'or we learned that during his trip to 
England he Is nlso to b,. marrk,1 to l\liss Clara 
Croson, an estimahle young la<ly of Thring
stone, T..eicrsterl'l1ire. Our lo<'al cxtrndl' to the 
two best wishes for a happy married lif<', and 
we are pleased that the <'State IPft him by his 
father will make Bro. Burgess lnrlPpendent, In 
eo far as this world's goods are concerned, On 

our me,•liug nid1t lmn1<·tliatl'iy 1,rior to tl,., 
,;ailing of Bro. Burgess, he was the n"·1pient 
or a number of remembran<:'es from our hoy,;, 
among which was a bl•autiful gold-hant.11,,d um
hn:tla., fountain J•t~n, pipe nn•l case. and a u.s(•
fnl toha<'co pouch filh·d with choi<'e tobacc-o. 
The &Hts wure presented on behalf ou our 
local by B11siiwsR Ag,,nt Ernest Thorn and to 
which Brother Bur,.,;ess made appropriate re
ply. Jle ga\'o the boys some good sage advice 
and pointed out to them what had he<'n ac
complished in their united eff'ort in attaining 
b,•netlts and improving the job. In attemlanee 
was l'ast-Presi<knt l\1ilton Macklem, whom 
P.ro. Burgess succeeded in the chair when Bro. 
l\1acklen left the service. Ex-l'n•sident Mack
i<'n addressed the local and congratulated UH 
upon the successes with which we have n1ct 
since he left us. Come again, lllack. 

As 1rnccessor to former Pr,•sldent Burg<'SS our 
Vice-President. Bro. Davidson, will fill the 
chair. Bro. James Fox has ueen elected Viee
l'resi<IPnt. 

A most pleasurable surprise has come to our 
ml'mliers by the aJ1parent change of attitude 
of our Superlntrnd<'nt, l\tr. F. C. Hayes. II•· 
seemi, to have bProme b<•tter acquaint<'rl with 
us and Is co-operating with us to the end that 
very harmonious r<-latlons exist. As a result 
our boys are endravorlng to show thlR com
pany the benefit of mutual co-operation and 
that an organization of ill'! employee bring" 
cr,•<lit to the type of service rendered thr 
puhlir. 

Dro. AntJtya one recent morning forgot to 
i,hine his shoPs. \Ve wonder why? 

Bro. Burrows has the deep 11ympathy of his 
associates In ,he tllnese In his family. May 
u, .. re 11,, a spee,ly reco,·ery of the ailinA' on.-s. 

nro. flall<'slina has left the service and open
E'd a restaurant. Hi!! loyalty as a union man 
while with us will brlnJ:" him much patronage. 
Ile Is loent<'d at No. 4 Brock St., opposite the 
waiting room. 

"'ill someone please argue with Bro. Bough
ner? 

Bro. Broad wai, real concerned as to whether· 
It wo111<1 be wet or dry, 

'IYh lstle, Bro. CPdsr. 
Has anyone sPc-n CharlPs' oil can? 
Bros. Alhert Gignac and Tommy Kenwllle are 

re<'overlnc: from the sick list. 
nro. Richard wlll please cease annoying Bro. 

Droad. 
J)fv. No. ~16 hns a mystery man, who objec-ts 

to bPlng mnrkerl arr on Sunday. How could 
yon. nro. J. Renaud? 

"""'II elean nro. T,rn~lcrn<'nt's C'lo<'k somP day 
If we can catc-h him ,-Jeeping and are convenl
<'n<·Nl with a l<•acl pipe, 

\\"<'II, boys. let's nttend 9ne!'tings closPIY nnrl 
l'P<' who we can pick for our nPxt )·ear·s oflle,.rs. 

,\lso don't forc:Pt your rl11N•. Bro. Davidson 
Is nt the pay omre the second of each month. 
\\·e need the mon. -GIG. 

STOP ONE-MAN CAR. 

Oswego, N. Y.-Jm,t another ,•lctory for the 
Amakamated. J)Jv. No. 6S1 hn" stoppPd the 
on<>-man car. PrPslrlPnt J:,rk o·connor did the 
trl<'k. All hall to our Prrsldent. 

nro. Norman Farr has gone to Phoenix. 
Arizona, for his h••alth. 

Bro. Charlie \Vart now has his ear, Look 
out. 

Rro. Caton has lost his pollce joh. bnt makes 
R flnP appearance In his new uniform on the 
front end. 

Bro. John Mattison hns moved to the 400 
blo<'k. 

Bros. Edward Dext<'r and Ja<'k K,•llpy nre 
again friends. Bro. Kelley came across with 
thf' 60 cents. 

If a f'ertnln motorman would grt out a little 
enrllo>r mornings nn<I read the paper he would 
bettrr k<'eP on time. 

nro. naley works extra to keep his gasoline 
tank full. 

Now, broth!'rs. l!>t'R gpt togPther and put our 
shoulder to the wheel and n~e s~ack s. Keep 
the one-man ear~.,_,way fro n . p 

One of our brotll,iijj!jj'.ey5 bis'o 1,,i, , 'l<te ran't 
join our social club. · Hl. 
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THANKS TO BRO. SINCLAIR. 

Hamilton, Ont. - -L>iv. ~o. 107 wisllt·H to ac
k11owl<-<lge tllanks to G. B. B. l\1,·n>IJcr :\!.,gnus 
~:1ndair, who recently asRist1•d u~ in obtain.111~ 
an inerease in ,vage pt:nding our ag-rec111v11l. 
t ,ur itH:rease took et'rect Oct. 1 and exti·nds 
to April I. Hl~O. ,vhen our agrCt>fnent expireH. 
\\'e wish especially to thank Drotlwr ::;incla11· 
for the excellent as><istance he renderc•d us allll 
trust we may have another visit from him. \\"e 
obtained 4 cents per hour lnaea,;c, which ex
t, nds to the shop men aH wdl. 

We are pleased to report an extension of goo,! 
kllowship, aR all of our m,•rnb,·rs who were out 
l,a ve rc·turned to the fold and a vote of thanks 
was tl•ct•ntly ex tt>nth·d to our org-anizing co1n-
111ittec, who were so sucC'Ps.sful in U1f'lr quest 
for new members. l\luy thdr good work con
tinue. 

\\'e Ree a trlbutP to the labor movemP11t In 
Ilrunilton in our reeent showi11,.; at elections by 
electin!{ two labor candidates to the Ontario 
[,(>g-i sla ture. 

Brollll'r IL Britton reC'ently bought another 
dog, but Mrs. Britton sold it and has ad\'ised 
Harry to kt>ep chkk,•ns. 

Brotl1er V.'m. Olds was r!'cently a !'\lf'l'i>rer 
from asthma. l\lay the old war horse shake oft. 
the effects nnd continue his good work both 
on and orr the cars. 

Broth<>rs Bbkernore and :r. Norris have ar
rive,! back fn,1m the old land looking gn•atly 
1-o·n.-tltted by the trip. 

Brothl'rs I 'ark an,I Toorn<'y have ldt the road 
1H1<I are working In new positions. \Ve regrt't 
to lose the ol,I heads. 

Con!{ralula tions to Brothers Dan Fraser and 
J. Long-, both o! ,vhon1 Wt.•rc recently rnarric·d. 

\\'-, are hopdul of the Parly recovery or 
Brother 1''. Young, who is taking treatments at 
tlu:~ .san itariutn. 

Ex, cut Ive Board MPmbcr A. Rec·s ls yet on 
the sl<'k list. 

Another word In due Sf'aRon: Do all you can 
to get every man into the Division. 

Xomin:ition of om,·,·rs taki>s place ln Xon,rn
ht•r and ekction cornt.•s in l>ect>mb0r. This in~ 
terests every member .• Let·s choose wisPIY and 
w._.11 und wl1en ,,·e ha.Ye eh•L'lt•<l our othcers for 
th,• y,,ar 1no l•·t·s ~ta n<l w,•11 b,·hin,I tl1t·m and 
place our explicit conlidence in th,·rn and then 
our suc•·•·ss in gaining and rnaintaining ·wages 
and working condition ls a~"ur.,d, L...t's all 
work togdhcr to that one i<h-al. 

ELECT UNIONIST TO ASSEMBLY 
Amesbury, Mass.-ln the A!--~1•rnhlv d1:-:trh-t in 

which :\"i,wburyport •~ loc:itt·tl at· lht• rt•C"t•nt 
•·l•·etion, Hro. Jl. H. K••llt-y of the ;<hoe Cuttns' 
l"nion wa:-,; t'lt·Ct('(l to tl1e L,.i:i~lnturt~. Thi~ 
adds ont• n1ore union n1nn to th~ l\la~::--achu~(•tts 
~t:dP L<>g"islature and in behalf of prog-re::;8ive 
ln:iRlation. 

It I~ pleasing to again ~ee Bro. I"eehles on th<> 
job after Ru!Taing from a most painful acei,frnt 
r,-~!tlting from stepping upon a sharp nPt..-dle, 
wh1d1 was forced deep Into his foot. 

I will b" nJ,i.- to supply th•• nam,·s or the su0-
r~~sful can<lid:1tes In our f'lt•etion to be lid,l 
:"\'o,·. 6, at wh !ch we will (•kct our otlk...rs for 
tilt• year 19~u. 

Our road Is running fin<' un,IPr thP dir0ction 
of "upt. Lt>li::hton. HP has h,·l<l the cars on 
and the peo1,1,. are appr, 0 elating It. 

Bro. T'<•laney has gathl'rt>,I his g:i.rd('n <'rops 
an,) ls now prt•par!'d to cont,·nd with the high 
cost of living, 

Bro. \\":,lt,•r Langmaid. who has bn'n RerYlni,: 
:l~ a f'p<-ei:11 lns1w1·tor wlll 1-Cnon rt•tnrn to li1s 
run. now lwini: ••njoyr-,1 hy Hro. n·~•-ilL 

\\·e haVf" ti-njo~·•·ti t:ood trnflic dur111!.!" tlie ~11n1-
mPr ~, .. n:-1on, Rlthouch the tran~f,•r tn:!-it••n1 was 
not what t'oulcl ha\·t:• hel·n wlsh1·d a~ Our ~trPvt8 
l·av~ lwt-n under repair so rnuch that it has in
t,-rfr-rt:d. 

Bro. t;:inlt r~<:'Pntly purrl~:-i~nl a Ford. 
Tl 1 e, h:,rs hiiVP ht-t•n down with our 1.o<'al 

1:i.t,•ly nTlfl son1p of 011r m•'n arl· ,,·orf-i.1ng- both 
,,n,1~. It 1!-1 Important that w,· ~hnuhl l1a\"e un 
4 :1rly rnting that we n1ay k11ow \\ 1,1·r1· we• are 
at. 

Tlte d,•ntl,R of HroR. FrP<I ,~urri1•r. Jn~ ◄ •ph 
l-'1tz;;nald and Howard Traut have taken from 

us thrPe ot our 1nost re5pct·tet..l an,l tl•_•vot .. d 
nh t11Ul'l·s. In life tllt·~· \Vl·n.: guu<l att,·ndaut:; at 
our llll't'tings and took an intl'l·t·st in our or
g~u1 iz.a tion. 

ENJOYING PROTRAGTED REST 

Toledo, Ohlo.-To express his gratitude to 
our city and our former mayor. Hon., BranJ 
\\'hitiol'k, who ls Unite<! ::5tatcs l\linistt'r to 
Bel!{ium, King Albert and his Queen made a 
sl,ort stop here on their tour ol this St:ct1on. 
Tiley were the cause o! a big crowd of i,eol'i<" 
at the Union ::5tation when they arri\'ed who 
were curious to s,•e a king 11,nd particularly 
tl,e King of the Belgians, inclu<lmg the African 
1,ossess,011s of that country, Wht:r" a few years 
ago the i,rec,•ding king made quite a reputa
tion for his peoµle. The µresent king made 
11 is world reputation through the course of 
ti"• \\"orl<l \Var. Our big inspector, how.,ver, 
with the assi~tanee o! our 1nt't1lbers, han,lled 
the crow,! in good shape, and the king and 
qn,•Pn w,·re able to leave Toledo wdl prte
Sl"rved. 

Uct. 12, Bro. Sherman Hawkins was run clown 
by an auto driven by Frank Lockard, a reporter 
for the Times. Bro. Hawkins. with other pas• 
s,.·ngers, was ali!{hting from a Long B,·lt car. 
He croHsed the street behind the car to reach 
the opµosite .side when the auto struck him. 
Hq>ort"r Locl,ard hnmc·diatl-ly lift<'ti the un
<.:OHtieious fonn i11to his n1ad11ne and bt:,=::a.n a 
race for the ::5t. Vincent Hospital. Rounding 
a sharp, slippery corner the automollile skidd,•d. 
crashed Into the curbing and smashed a wiled. 
ll.-fore it was possible to 1<et anoth .. r machin<' 
llro. Hawkins had died. lie was a highly re
spectt-<l memlJer of our local, and sincere syrn
Jmthy is extend .. d to his family. 

We are now <'llioying a protract<'d rest. At 
a rec<'nt election our city voted all street cars 
off the street:<. Our company withdrew the 
,·ars. How long this situation will continue no 
one can tell. \\'hen they go back thc•y w,11 
<·itl1t·r go ha<'k under a service-at-cost plan or 
under municipal ownership. 'l'he state laws 
are such here, how<-ver, that It Is doubtful if 
the city can J>rocef>J. under municiJ)al owner-
ship in the operation of cars. 69i. 

HOLD GOOD AGREEMENT. 

Marietta, Ohlo--l\lt-rnl,c·rs of Div. 816 are C'am
p.:11:..;Hing- in favor 01 an atllt'lHln1ent to 011r 
franchise. voting- upon ·which <·onit>S up at tht~ 
l"ity election. ~l'etion 517 of the ordinant·e "'-" 
wish to have r",•is<'d and coclille<I. It took 
effel't St•pt. 1, 1~10-;, aud autllorizPs f"Prt:i 1n 
challges in fares colh'ct,,d by the ~lonon~alu.•la 
\'alley Tra .. t,on Co. within the City of l\lari
l'tta. Our tHL'n1lwrR ft:iel that the cotnpany is 
entitled to rt.>a~onahle conHidf'ration in tbe way 
of an increast..• in far1..•s in onh•r to p.1y Jlroper 
,va~es au<l we now ha \"l" a w,q . .;t~ cit'rt\a nd pend
ing- with the cornpany. Con.:--~·q11t·ntly we ·want 
tlii8 ordinanr:'e r-evi!--••d, or a,nended, to permit 
of thf' lnl-rease in f.t re. 

Our lol'al is Juo per cent union and we have 
r•wn of all elass.,s. A t<Pl~etlon Is her .. glv,,n: 
Brotl,er Jackson. millionaire; Brother Clarence 
Laut•r. rt•al o,:tale n1an; 'Hrothf'"r T:iylor, oil 
man; Brother llalc. sales crier; llrotlwr Clark. 
ln~nran<·e ag-r•nt; Brotlwr ~tin()r, auto rt .. pair
n1:1.n: Hrotlit~r lt"ld1nan, S('hool tt•a<.'hf•r, Rroth(lr 
Rt·Ynold!-5. l:ulh:s· nun: Brother '\"illla1nson, 
churL'h deal·on; Brother ?\.1Pagle, stogie nrnn; 
Hrothrr ~lt•V1·n~. pnp,,; Rrotht·r Z•·kt." Ada n1s. 
farmer; DrotlH"r Floyd Dye, poole shark: Hros. 
I•ryor, H,·nry I!nll and GPO. \\'in••!-l, c:l1an1plon 
eanl plap•rs: BrothPr Dahh. musil'ian; Brother 
!-,:tq1hnn. poultry ln·,•t•df•r; llrothc,r C'hlef Roon•·Y, 
tile h11! n1~1t1 of tilt~ lH1tu.·h: Brother Fo~t~'r, 
d1amp1on ~lt.·t·p-in 111:1n. The, lattl'T sll~pt tn 
13 linlt'B in one Wt·,·i,. Ile holJs a fl\\ ing 
run. 

HrothPr Roy Monohan l).l•lil lPft tl,e County 
House and moved tp . tosrn .. ,'·•:A:s•.,;h<i, lo,it $%0 
fro111 last montt, 's'.,p'a)'"" it' roo'R's'' "ll·ka\l\' hke thu 
County House·. , 
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WATCH FOR UNION LABEL 

East St. Louis, 111.-Dlv. No. 125 la etlll In 
Ole ring for a llvin gwage and Improvement 
of working conditions. After much delay. the 
award of the national war labor board was re
ceived. It cau,sed genPral dissatisfaction among 
our members, owing to the 12 per cent Increase, 
whlr:h was awarde,I. The men expectPd 12 
cents per hour. The award was very disap
pointing. The result was a susJ)enslon of 
work for nine days. The men returned to work 
upon the a~surance that the wage question 
would be continued. 

Our division circulated a subscription for the 
benefit of the electrical workers associated 
with us on this property, They just went 
through a strike with the Bell Telephone Co. 

All members who served In the United States 
army and navy during the war have returned 
to their places upon the board according to 
their seniority. They deserve all we can do 
for them. 

"'e have just completed a sign-up of runs. 
The board as now signPd will Rtand until l\lay 
1, 1920. There were many changes. The boys 
were looking for the warmest cars. 

Our ckh·!!'ate to the IntPrnational convention, 
held at Chicago, rt>turned and report,;d grPat 
progress in the Amalgamated Association. ,ve 
were pleas<•<l to S<"e all the old officers re
elN·tecl. Th.-. <frlegat<'s to the Illinois State. 
Federation of Lahor con\'entlon. held at Peoria, 
also reporterl much improvenwnt in the labor 
movement thro11g-hout the entire stat!'. 

PrPsldent \\'illiam O'L<'Rry, of our local. was 
called to the General Office In Detroit to go 
over our wage questions. etc., with the Inter
national President. "'hile there he visited the 
local office of Div. 26; also visited "'Incisor, 
Ont.. where he met Business Agent Ernest 
Thorn, of Div. 616. He was well received at 
both places. 

Did Bro. Jack Cunningham sign the Lans
downe Owl? I'll say so! 

Bro. DurbPn had his overshoes with him on 
a recent nighL 

Bro. "'illiam Hall lives on soup. He can't 
WPar his false teeth. He was the best looking 
man on the sprinkler during the past summer. 

The members are urged to attend the meet
ings regularly, and when purchasing clothes 
and other necessities be sure they bear the 
union label. Also ask the coal driver for his 
card. You will never know when you will need 
the l,elp of members or other organizations. 
Alllo when buying & collar buy the "Bell 
Br,.nd" It Is union made. If the merchant 
hasn't the style In the type you want, hnve 
him order it. 125. 

DOUBLED WAGES 

Parkersburg, W. Va.-We think we have gone 
far towards the pPrfectlon or Div. 81:,. ,ve 
have advanced In leaps and bounds In the one 
and one-half yE>ars or our existc•nce. Starting 
then. our wag-es have b<'en doubled. Our 
working conditions h"ve proportionately been 
b<'ttered. Our m,·,,tings are attendPd 100 r,·r 
cent, and the boys end<>avor to work to the 
Interest and wr-lfare of all. W'e have member
ship In the central body. also the State F,•,1-
Pration, and havP start, d a central body of our 
own. composed of localR. the memhPrs of which 
are employed by tlw !IT. V. T. Co .. and are 
getting along fine. Our motto Is: "Buy union 
made goods at all times and push the union 
label." Our members are now endeavoring to 
boom the Bell Brand collar. They are union 
mn.de. 

\Ve arf:' no,v working- un<ier an lrnproverl 
agreement. ;-.;ow our gr,·at struggle will be to 
keep what we have got ::ind get more. It is 
up to U!'-i to give the pubUc and the company 
better s<>rvic·P. if poR~il,l,-,, and all of our boys 
are realizing that :ind wnrkine: to tl1at f'n<l. 

Bro. John Garrison was reef'ntly marrkd to 
an estimable youne: lady of our city, and ha8 
become very popular or late. Rumor has it 
that he will be a candidate for mayor. We 

believe he can win out If he enters the race. 
There are 79 good union votes tor him right 
here In the city In Local 115. 

Bro. Walter Davis. our baseball artist, Is anx
ious to get In action. 

Bro. Bill Johnston was again seen talking to 
that same young widow near the postofflce. 
It appears to be getting serious. 

Bro. Powell has left the service to take & 
course In the village high school. 

Bro. Al Davis recently met with a sad acci
dent In which he sustained a compound frac
ture ot the hip. While In the hospital many 
were curious to know where he got so much 
chicken and Ice cream. We'll not mention It 
to his wife. 

Bro. Cy Simmers has moved to Fifteenth St., 
where he can now be found. 

Bro. Bob Carle. formerly with the Wheeling 
Traction Co., has thrown in his fortune with us. 

Executive Board Member George Weekley has 
gone Into the oil business as a side Issue. 

DEATH TAKES FORMER PRESIDENT 

Derby, Conn.-Div. :--.-o. •If.~ appointNl a com
mittN' to arrane:<> for a W<'lPome 1,ome day for 
th<' bovs or this lor·al who w,,r., In tlw TJ. 8. 
:,nny and navy service In the late ·world ,var. 
anil w<'r<' fortunate f'nough to get safely baPk. 
Eats. music and a good time are expected. 

;;ome of our boys bPt on the White Sox. 
ThPy auppli<'d eats for others. 

Bro. StanlPy has rPsll;'ned from our company 
anrl acrepted a position with the American 
Brass Company of Ansonia. 

Gray hairs are appearing In the bush of Pres
idPnt Brnssill. Tt shows he Is on the job. 

Our loeal papers rec<'ntly gave Bro. J. J. Levy 
some write-up. Nothing like having & good 

pr~~~- 8i~~-Hemingway has returned fron. his 
vacation. 

A ""w girl has appeared in the home of Mrs. 
and Bro. W. King. 

Bro. Russell r<'centlv resll\'TINl, entered thP 
service of the Farrell Foundry Co. of Ansonia, 
and got marrl<'d. 

It Is suggested to remind Bro. John Kiley that 
<'onl costs monPy and must be had. 

Bro. John Ryan hns returned to the service 
aft<'r suffering from a severe cold. 

fn,.pector Dave Lane, of New Haven, eeem" 
slightly disturbed O\'er our last write-up about 
the Keystone Inspector. We would suggest. 
navey, that when we mean you we will use 
Your name. 

\Ye regret to chronl<'le the rec<>nt dea thS' or 
Bro. R. J. L<'ahy and GPO. F. Timmins, both or 
whom W<'re goorl memh,,rs or our organization. 
Bro. Leahy having served as president In the 
pnst. -469. 

ELECTION APPROACHING. 

Lawrence, Mass.-Nomlnatlons of officers at 
thf' n<>xt two regular meetings. Get up thrrP, 
bovs and make it a year of succes" Eier·t 
rn,;n · or a hility an<! g<'t a little "pep" Into thr 
local. Good fellows don't always bring home 
the bacon so. regardlps,i of age, crPed or any
thing ell'e, trv and g<'t a good man at the 
hPlm. RPm<'mbf'r. a good pilot and we don't 
ha,·e to ,vorrv ho,v nn~ry the waves roar. 

Fred and Pots are having a great deal of 
trouble trying to decide whether it le wet or 
drv at the beach. 

Rain how Division Is very active of late. 
Total plunder for October: 12 sand cars and 
lots of other r<'d ink hours. f'o long, Michael. 

J<>rry ls still e:i,·ing th<> boys regular Vaf'a
tions-some with pay, others without. De
P<'nrls on who vou are. I guess. 

"'alter nnd C'hel~ea are delightt"d with th,,ir 
one day on' In fourt,.,en. Now they are out 
strong for the two platoon systc-m. 

Nov. 7th was a suce<"SS for the Lowf'll hoys. 
.Toe, the Hackman. drove a pnrty to the h;dl 
Ew,rvthini.; w<,nt fine 'till o.ne- of the_ mul<'s got 
rf'stless and bro¾e,...!LSl:lft.(lf,,,U;/lOJ'li,; ·~'l)~.iil. Ar
thur Is <'xempt. · rh<'Y have namqd·. ·the con
veyance "Juda's Chariot." 
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CELEBRATE TWENTY-FIRST 
BIRTHDAY 

Akron, Ohlo.-Dlv. No. 98 celebrated her 
twenty-llrst birthday Friday, Oct. ~ I. On that 
occasion we opened the Kenmore Club rooms. 
The meeting also took the form of a s:tfdy 
first Ill('t--ting as well as annivcn,(ary cekhra
tion. The company spared no exp<>nse in tit
ting out the roo111:1 to 1,rovitle co1nfort anJ en
joynH'nt to the tra In men, and It is up to ev,•ry 
man to see that the rooms are kept ln good 
eondilion and the prop,·rty not dpstroyed. Re
fresh1nents were served on the ot'ca.sion, and a 
s1,irit of good fellowship prevailed. In fad, a 
bl'tter feeling is being manifest,,.! among our 
membersldp than tl1ere was a sl,ort time back. 
Bros. Vernon Frc•ed and Jess Tipps were ap
pointed car,·takers of the club. 

The spirit or bolshcvism se,•ms still to be 
sticking in the breasts of Div. !18. Tills seems 
to be n1anifesting itself rnore in a spirit ot' 
rev,•nge than for the good of the division, and 
resulted in their prefcrriug chargt<S against 
three other members. After analrzlng b,•fore 
the reg-ular meeting, a motion to rej,,ct them 
was carri,•d by a vote of more than tour to one. 
It was a sort of aftermath of the losing out 
or our former beloved and trust<•u presld,-nt. 
who loRt hiR regard tor the laws of the Amal
gamated Association a.nd his n·spect for his 
oath of ollke. International v;,•e-Presldent 
P. J. O'Brien was present at the meeting and 
gave the members an enthuislastic a<luress and 
some advice which, if followcd, will be the 
n1eans of preventing a ft_•t'UITt~nce of anything 
like what has b~•·n going on to the detriment 
of our \o,·al. Bro. o· llri,•n critlcl7.t>d older 
members !or not attending the meetings and 
taking a mon• aetive part In the work of tlw 
lontl and promoting- the good and wl'lfar,• of 
the division. lie hrlu that It was their duty 
to train tho n-,w m;,mbprs In the way th,•y 
should ,::o. JI e alxo lint><.! up the radical ele-
111Pt1t and laid down the law so plainly and 
forcefully that none could miH<mderstaml. 
'T'hen·fore, wr- ad111oni~h all brotlit.•rs to bury 
the hatchPt and work for tile upliuihl!ng rather 
than for tin.. lt•anng- llown of labor's cause 
throui;hout !!tis community. H,•at· in mind that 
if the otlic-,·rs have not done th,•lr duty, or tr 
you are not s:t ti~fi<'d with the wa~· the busin<'ss 
of the local is cond.uct,•d, tlwre is a way pro
vided to remedy tlie trouble by fullowlni; tl1t• 
laws of tlw Assoeiatlon. whieh are !oundeu 
upon the broad princiµles or frePdo1n, juHtke 
and d(•rnocracy, the cornt-rstone of our gov
ernment. 

In tlit• case of Bro. 0. R. TrastPr. wl,o ap
pealer! from the d<'clslon of the di\'lslon, he 
received the decision of the Genna! 1':xPcutive 
Board. whkh was to rl'instate hizn to ITll'Jnher
shlp In the di\'ision. but not to his roa.d rl~hts. 
The Gen,•ral F.x,•eutiv<> Board hdd that it bas,,(! 
Its decision wl,olly upon the evld<>nce of Tras
ter that he liad rf•J,·<"lf-'cl an arran:.;en1,•nt by 
which he should lit- r,,in~tat,·tl and lilS! lost ti111t~ 
takt•n up as a grit•\·ance, wlii;•h arrangen1t:·nt 
was n1ad,• hv t!H· lnt,•rn.1t1onal pri·~ident. and 
that thi.:rt·hv~ ht> had forft..•1t,•(l hi~ own rl;;hts. 
aH he h;ul ·lt·:--tilii-d b,·!ore tl1t• IH1;utl tlial l:t• 
had taken ti P ,·;1'-1' iHlO lib OWJI l•a11,!-... :tll ◄ l prac
tically r,·p1HlLit,·tl tht• ai;:~T••f•llli·Ht n1;1dl• by the: 
lnter11;1!1qri;1l l'r, ~Hknt atHl appto\·•·<l by thL• 
local. Tlw d,•c1:--1on of lttt'_• c : .. ,wr.tl J•~\e1·11tive 
lluaru Is ol,s,•rv.-,1 by tlte loca I. C. 0. S. 

DIV. NO. 22, WORCESTER, MASS. 

Worce~ter, Mass.-The d,·l,•i..::,1 ti's from the 
convdil 10n t,11.111:..:ht b:u·k !-urn,· ~ood ni \-.'B 111 
T• i.:::11tl lo l1au11g a b11i!d1ru.-; 11( ,,111 own This 
1()' :d ha:,; h:td 1111.1ch t.dk ln r·,·,·1 nt Yt·ars of 
stwh a 1,i-1)1,n'-•tlon. 111111 aft•·r ti,,· d, 1,·v:it,·s l'•·-
purted ulio11t c ·1,1,·ai..:tt's \\1,u,l, E i:rl l-111111 ► t•,1• 
:-<tdq, ,·t h.1'i lH·1·n fll" 11, d 1q, ;1.· .• , 111 \\·,. hop~, 
to hav◄• all tL,· 111,-111!11,rs ,,r :,....., ".:"" i11t, 1, :-t,·,l 
Nhortly ar11t ~11r1•.1~:-. ,·v,·n t 'hi,:,:,,, 111 a horno 
of U1t.• b,·~t lo<'al of lht• .-\ rnah~;1 t11at~~fl. Of 
cour■e, l'reeldent P. J. Shea broui,:ht back 

many remlnlscences of the middle weat, and 
especially of hla trip over the falla. While 
the delegatPB were away our worthy Vice
.President Mike McKenna performed the office 
duties very ably. But Mike cracked a smile 
when he looked out and saw "Longboat" com
ing along. 

The one-man car has arrlved here. Some 
of the bo;-s say It would make a fine hen-coop, 
but so far it Is running and carrying passen
gers. Instead of being a one-man car, It haa 
had two or three. One operator, an lnapector 
and some oth,'r official. It Is a very senaitlve 
contraption. Every known mechanical device 
and safeguard Is on It. Our only hope 1B that 
the company will see to It that the upkeep 1B 
takf'n care of. 

WHAT WAS THE RATIO OF LABOR 
TO CAPITAL? 

Quincy, Mass.---Our Local 2e;~ Is still to the 
fore, a11d going along in fin<> shape. The bacl<
pny perlocl has passe<l. Son1e nH•n received as 
high ns $110, whll<> some received the small 
an1ounts-one 37 cents! 

Our n,•xt hig program will be nomination and 
elc-,•tlon of ofllcer!'. \Ye have passed over many 
<'Xf'itini; Rnd troubl<-some perimls within tlw 
past twelve months. Our country was hit 
mighty hard with "Spanish Flu." IRbor dis
put,,s. •~l<>ctlve rlraft <'lf' .. etr. \Ve are still 
In a period of reconstruction, and may have to 
p:iss through more or.J,,als. Many "Red" up
rl~ln!n-1 have b('t~n rPpottL~d. an,1 we are In for 
h'.Ht timf's the con11ng year. Th~re n.re ho\\"lR 
of shortage on suirar, <"le .. yet we are Informed 
that millions of pounds of this necessity ar<> 
lwld In sturai:-e to create a higher priced mar
kPt. \\'ho's to hla nw? 

In our next eleellon of ofllcers, !Pt us have 
an op~n. cl<-an, !!<Juare conteRt. Reports to 
"1'he s,·011t" (who wa.s ovPrseas) were that 
"rnu<l-sllni,lni::" was a • favorite pastime with 
~orne R!'J•irants tor om,·e. I am told the best 
rnan won! ,Yhtln tht)Rf" same *'£lager guys•• 
want to poll a vott> for thems,•lves, rememb!'r 
to work <'l<-an--wlrnt you have b<'en saying to 
othrrM alwa~·s hits you "square In the eye" 
wh"n you lf•a~t e'.'<p<'<'t It. 

"SP<'<'<lo" Am<'s. ex-lnsp<>ctor, IB back on his 
rnr. ,,,,.. th••v All com" ha<'k. 

Dr. Roland Ba.tson was the latest arrival from 
Fr~n('e. 

f.:in<'e certain <'hano:Ps nec.-~"ltated more work 
f"or the ''rl11u1frt•11rs,'' a ~oodly number ot 1110 ... 
tornH:"n have ~one .. conduetorlng." 

How long are we going to pay $1.25 per for 
d1H:s? 

llow manv m<-n "are out~fde" th~ union? 
"Jltneyltls" has gone "!or keeps" on the 

Tlotu:;h's :--:erk rolltP. 
"'· L. l'erkin,., "the lnvinrlble." has put a 

f,,w ".iits" out of bualnP,.s-pro tern-at least. 
Is Gcori:,e Sullivan trying to emulate the re

tvn\·n Pd \V -L? 
Don't ~ome men operatlni,: the "front end" 

"""r """ a small crowd waiting on them at 
Canal f.:t. and Revere Road? George Newnes, 
llow about It? 

Jn !--lal'tt>t·s W('- h:tve ~n A-1 man fn F'rank 
Hli,·1,•r, who Is aJwa:',·s •·on the joh,'' <'ivil nnd 
1•nurt1~ons to a11. \Ye note these small, good 
t ,a-ns, Fr:1 nk. l{"r,p It up. 

, >11r s,·st<-m of what usrd to be poor rail Is 
now hPin>{ p11t In p,·rfr,·t <'ondltlon. The pub
lic' are now lo1>king throug-h ch•ar g}nRflt"S. 

\r1• th,· om('.-n~ of th,-. local "cop" t)('-part
n1/>nt tr~•ing to cll:-:,Tirnlnnte bt1-tWt"t .. n troll:~·~ 
:ind iltn,,v~" I ha\'f' nntfcP•l n jllnt-y !=ltanrttnC" 
, 1 i,,-,·ll·.· in front of a •·•·rtain rnu~ft>-1,:tll. wh, n 
t11<• troll,·y crnv was told to pull farther down. 

:--::,mt• thrnt!' :ltq,Ji,·s to "<.:P•'Pding" on !Ian• 
cu,·l:: :11111 \\ :1-.;}tiJ!:...'tdJJ :--::tr, t·ts. 

"Tl11• :-~1'(•11t·• \\PUld l1h(' to f:f'C" a qati:--t1,.d 
t.1hli> ~1 (1W1Tli!' J,11w 111,111:,· tlH'fl ht'IJ1;-t.l to k•·•·11 
,l,•11\1wr;1,·v in flit~ {!T1tlt·d ~tat•·~ - that I~. h11\\ 

11•.111~· c:11dtall'"f.-: ··w,·nt a•;i1'"n~~··~ ;1-,P,~l J1p~~\' tH.\TI.\ 
l·1l111r t11t>n? ~~:-c:h/;~: .. , '. '\" -·?'\ :+t ?'•j .:". · 
. l·'1(t,·en one-nrnn cnrs· arc- con1ing\ lo- Qnin,·y. 

-The Scout. 
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DON'T TAKE CHANCES. 

London, Ont.-In August Div. No. 741 receiv
ed an Increase In wages, thanks to the per
sistent work of our President and Execu&ive 
Board. The wage rates we of Div. No. 741 
now enjoy In the train service range from 39c 
to 44c per hour with 12c per hour added for 
overtime. The wage clause In our last agree• 
mPnt was left open for readjustment In case 
the rompany received any relief from our city 
council, and our President. Bro. John Colbert 
and Bro. Ashton are to be congratulated by 
our members for the good work they did In 
accomplishing and bringing about of sufflclPnt 
relief so that we obtained the wage Increase 
to the rates cited. 

In August death took from our ranks Bro. 
Elllott. an esteemed member. 

Bro. Patterson has recovered from his sick
ness: 

Broll. J. Ashton and Ml/I/laugh were our ilele
gates at the Cannilian Trades and Labor Con
gress held at Hamilton In SeptPmber. Our 
PrPsident was unable to attend. Our delegates 
made a irood report at our last meeting. 

\Ve would want Bro. Davis to keep away 
from Bro. Ashton's corn cob, 

On Labor Day some miscreant stole Bro. 
Bohby Hooper·s lunch and It has not been for
gotten. 

A question that has long been a mystery Is 
who caught the flsh when several of our mem
bers were visiting Cleveland for some purpose, 
If not to take lake rides. 

A word to our new members: Don't take too 
many chances. Watch out for the con<lltlon 
of rails. Watch your sand. This Is a forest 
city. 

Bros. Dowdell and Bisbee were much lnter
estPd In thP election. · 

Several of our men who were at the front 
In France are now again working and glad to 
be home. They found extended to them the 
hand of wplcome. 

T>on't Rlam too hard boys. Tell It to the cor
reRT10ndlng serrPtnry and boost your local. A 
little advice sometimes goes a long wav. 

-Baldy. 

ONE YEAR OF COLLECTIVE ACTION 

Atlanta, Ga.-Glve me aeven-three-two, 
pleaae; I want to speak to the big labor mogul, 
the guy that brought the street railway conven
tion to Atlanta, Georgia, for nlnteen-twenty
one. Hello, "Hardy," that you? I just want 
to ask you what you think of this new safety 
league, the one that seems to be having such 
a time being bom. Her career rem~nds me of 
you back through '18 and '18, when you were 
sllppln~ around like a PinkPrton dPtective with 
your little monkey (Local 732) under your arm. 
seeklnll' a private epot where you might let 
him down for a performance. This little mon
key, gentlemen, was none other than Local 
732'11 1916 t'hartf'r. Many of u11 remembPr when 
that wireless telegram was RPnt to President 
Mahon to llPnd a street railway union suit. 
The boys· wanted to eee how they flt, but Presi
dent Mahon's silent reply soon put l'Vrrybody 
to guessing. He knew H. 0. Teat would soon 
arrive on the scene with his little monkey, 
Local 732. with her charter rights underwritten 
and 0. K.'d by organized labor's highest au
thority. The rough house act, racial suicide 
attempt that was made on 732 In '16 proved a 
hopell'SS failure, and at the foreordalm•d or 
logical moinent, 732, Christ like, arose from his 
little tomb after twenty-eight months of what 
110me thought and hoped he had passed Into the 
great beyond. 

Now, the safety proposition: J feel J have 
been a memb<'r of that ori:"anlzatlon all my 
life, dating ba<'k to March 13th, 1861. But cor
porations In the past had such a horror for 
the colle<'tlve fraternal or union route that It 
was through fear and tremhllng that they would 
dare claim friendship toward such a course. 
However, It Is a long lane that never turns 

• and now our company have become BO Imbued 
with the collective or union route that they just 
must have two LocallJ instead of 011e. What 

about It, boysT I think 10me of our boues 
must be reading the Tru■t Company of Geor
gia'■ little sermons. However, for tear they 
might not read the right one I wlll give them 
a few quotations. !'None of u■ llvetfi to hlm
■elf" "Man, Individually, can accomplish lit
tle. Collectively men create civilization. A man 
Individually can accomplish only what his fel-

. low man makes possible." Now If such intel• 
lectual and financial magnates found their 
strength and hopes on the collective, fraternal 
or unity of action route, why should not the 
working man be accorded the same prlvllege? 
Then lf our company will remove every obstacle 
that ls antagonistic toward the harmony of 
her great body of men, she will aoon see her 
courtesy and safety mills running overtime. 
Then let them write In box-car letters--"EF
FICIENCY AND SENIORITY RIGHTS MUST 
AND SHALL PREVAIL." Then you will see 
the old ship of Zion sall, when the street car 
millennium will have come. All thlnp like 
this said and done, "Good will toward all men 
and bad toward none." 

One year of collective action for 732. What 
has It for her won? 

Boys, would any of us care to return to 
the old barbaric or czardom ways of Atlanta 
street car life? A blind man can see the Im
provements that have already been made. Then 
buckle on your armor and let's raise the rebel 
yell and onward to progress with our safety 
march. Our company has been a little awkward 
and late In catching the step, but see her, God 
bless her old soul, she Is trying ao hard to learn 
how to march. 

Do you reckon our company ever stops to 
think, after all, our ups and downs and fore
bodings, that cash, like love, wlll hide a mul
titude of faults. 

I want to say I am no Spencerian prize letter 
writer, theologian, historian, mathematician or 
blbllologlst. l\ly trip sheet work wlll bear me 
out In part In regard to these facts, but I think 
I can tell the way some streams are headed lf 
the water Is not too sluggish. 

Here Is to our company and her men, hoping 
that we may all play as safe as safe cau be 
In all our street car efforts. 

Let us all try and keep our linen as clean 
as It Is possible to be kept, without leaving 
It with the laundryman ALL the time. 

The lmpr<'sslon Is pretty general, I believe, 
that fast folks. real sports, billiard table, pool 
rooms, booze and gambling are all birds of a 
feather. Then what ahout these country lads 
that are ushered Into street car circles. Pos
sibly for the first time In their life's career 
they are met with a pool table. Just think of 
It, bllllard cue In one hand, short register In 
the other! What about It, gentlemen? 

J. O. McK. 

RECEIVE SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

Salem, Ore.-Dlv. No. 889 of Salem, Ore., has 
been organized since lai<t June. 

Our street car syRtem here Is Southern Pacific 
holding and was taken over by the government 
with the main lines. For this rea,mn It has 
taken us a while to get a wage settlement. We 
have at last received a raise of 11¼ cents per 
hour for nu:"n ,\·ho have bPt"·n in the ~ervi<'e one 
year. Our scale Is now 42 cents for flrst six 
months: 45 CPnts for second six months and 48 
cents thereafter. The old scale was 31% first 
six months; 35½ second six months, 36¾ next 
six months, 38 next six months, and a one cent 
raise thereafter until flve years' service, making 
the maximum wage 42½ cents per hour. 

We have Improved our wage scale very much, 
and now are working for improvement In work• 
Ing conditions. Our Superintendent, Mr. T. L. • 
BllllngRley. Is pro\'lng himself to be very kind 
and considerate and Is co-operating with us 
In every way to Improve our conditions, and 
has said that he has received better service 
Crom his men since we have been organized 
than ever before. 

Salem has been a little backward allont or
g1rnizing. but is coming t~he fronfteal fast 
now and will be. •· 100 er ,ee11't(j' n town 
before lone. u,g,t,zed by ::llVU C, 

189. 



Thirty-/ our MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

ELEVEN DAYS' SUSPENSION WINS 
SETTLEMENT. 

Oakland, Callf.-Dlv. 192 can report being 
very much alive. \Yo ha,·e just returned to 
work art<'r b<>ing on the tlring line for 11 Jays. 
\\'e suspended work Oct. 1 at 3 a. m. and re
turned Oct. 11 at 8 a. m. Our conwany as
sembled some finks and while they w,•re en
dea vorlng to get in their dirty work our cars 
resemb!Pd rat cages, aA they were screened. 
Some of our late overseas men call<>d thl'm 
tanks. These cars were returned to the shops, 
fumigated and readjusted for SPrvice. 

To add to our excitement 20.000 shipyard 
workers were on strike here and it was a sort 
of a miserable place for Black Jack Jerome. 
Within thrPe days aft"r the finks wne put on 
our city council disarmed them and this seemed 
to take the heart out of them. Our boys stood 
100 per cent strong during the entire period. 
El!'orts of the Chamb<>r of Commerce, l\!er
chants Exchange and Jllinlst,.rs Union failed of 
affecting any settlement. Finally the railroad 
con1mh•1sion of our 8tate g'ot our con1mittPe and 
th<• Board of Dlr<'Ct<lrs togdhcr and agri•Pment 
negotiations were taken up where we had prc
viou~ly ldt of!'. Piv. 182 ofl'<"rt·d to arbitrate 
all differ<,ne<'s <'X<'PPt the 8-hour dav. The com
pany would not con<'Pde and thPrPfore wi, had 
to convinee the co1npany we 1n£-ant husin£•ss. 
They hn<l flgured that fully :10 per C<'nt of 011r 
boys would sL'lY on the job, but In this they 
W<'re n1if':tal<Pn. 

\\'e sinc0r,·ly regret that we WPre compellt><I 
to lncon,·<>ni<'nce our frit'nds of the public so 
badly but we could not get around it and 
uphold the dli_"Tllty of labor. 

Div. 192 ha~ held the bann<>r for 17 Y<'ars 
and in the early period 011r nC>arest nelg-h bor 
was In :--nit Lake City. Now we hnvP locals 
In nearly evC>ry city on the l'a<'lflC <'oast. 

At our nw..tlng of Oct. 28. Del. Jlloorhend, 
who reprPsented ua In the Rlxt.-.enth convention 
made a \'<'fY able an<! lnt<'r<'Rting report. 

'J'he tlrst rain or the season fell here Oct. 1 
anrl winter 111 at hand. 

Brother :.inc- rec,•ntly sustnln<'d a hair cut. 
BrothPr Durant rq,orts g-no<l busln<>RR. 
Drott,n Grass ha1< not hPt'n seen lately. 
An f'l<'ven po11nrl hoy has arrived at the home 

of RrothC'r nnrl l\fr1<. f'artwrlg-ht. 
Broth,•r Goul,I rPports having- a good time on 

his Job while working In the shops. 
Duck huntin~ h0r0· Is lik,• counting chickens 

hPfore th••Y are hatched. If you can't hit the 
ball, don't play. 

It was r,•,·,•ntly reportcrl that BrothPr Brink 
ra me to na kla nrl to a tt,·n<I a mN·tln~. He 
was a<'rompan!Prl by Brother Core. lie has not 
b<-Pn ~f>Pn !--lOC'P, 

Broth<'r Gr~~n w·aR r('<'(•nt1~~ ~,~t•n ln Alanl('{la. 
The (•V"ning of n,,t, ~S Br·other John Eckman 

was sct>-n in U:1klnn,i. 

TWO YEARS' IMPROVEMENT. 

Atlantic City, N. J.-Altho11g-h sl1011tlng Joni,: 
~Inc(' ,•1•:1s,·,t nnd our nc-r,·,·rn,·nt w;1H Rign,··d up 
an,1 put Into ,..,r, ... ,·t. It g-1,rH•ralty giv0R Ratisf:1<>
tinn. y,,t o,•,·a~donnl!v on'" hears a n1urmnr. 
l~11t how :1n" ,\-•' C"rlln!..!' to get an ag-reenlt_•nt 
witL011t a dl~aJ.:Teement? 

Two YPars a::o I.oral 774 had a nFtJnh1•r~l1ip 
of .thout .~10 !':ow it nun1b1·rs over 200 and in
cludes plntfnrm mc·n. Rliop n1en. pit n1,.,1. line 
m••n. C'ar r-1,•:,n,•rR, tr:lck nH•n. p:dnt,..r~. hla('k
!-lrnlth!=t. and in fa;•t !l~1 p0r cpnt or all thE?- ('Tll• 
pln:n ~ upon tL<- prn1wrt~·. Tn two yc:tr8 of or
C'.lrti1:1tlon wa1: ◄ f.. h:t\'f' lnert•a~f•d apnroximatf•lv 
front :.'1c rwr l.o'lr to ;,~<" flt•r J,our. TIH• ~.-rvk~, 
d.1 ,. h:1s h,,,,n ,~nt fn,1n 1 '.: to 1 l hours tn !• hour~. 
E,tra n1,·n g,·t paid r0r n:·1,ortin~. Tl.t> 111:1.xi
n1111n ~,,ak of W;l:..:t' i~ r.-a.-l.(•,l aftPr ol\+' y,,ar 
nf s1·rvk"" ln<.;f1•:1d of thr,·•· Yt':lr~. l';i~~ linok . ..., 
are 1.--~·-tJPd :ift,·r :--ix n1011t1i·~ ~,•rvkP- in~t••ad of 
on,, Y• ar. Tl1, :---,· :trP hilt f•·W of tl1t' a,h,l1tt.1i_:-,,s 
1:":1.ln"d in t,\o .... 1i1,rt yf•ar.'-1 of 1111i111i\!'-TTL \\"t• 
~bn11lrl f, ,-1 prnnd wli, 11 \\''' r,,;d1zf' t!,;1t Wf' havt' 
•-:--f:1hl1c.!1 ◄ •d ti,, ....... r;1dH .d cL1t1i..:1•~ liut thP lwt• 
t+·r wh+·n "11:• , ~•n:-1d,·r tlte Bl101·t t,nw In ,vluch 
It has bnn done and at Bo little ~acrllice on 

the part of our members. Some locals. we ob
s..rvc, have been strug~ling and lighting for 
t,,n y,•ars and more and have accomplished 
less. \\'e have a rig-ht to stick our chest out. 
1'1,e AmalgamatPd Assorlation has put Atlantic 
City on the map so far as organized labor is 
con~t~rnecl. 

:-;ow don't forget to subscribe to the Labor 
Advocate, our lo~al publication. It contains 
lots of news of vital Interest. 

\\'e are trying to find out where our lnstru
mPntal and vo<'al musical talent Is located with 
a view to organizing a minstrel troupe. Any 
broth<>r who thinks he can sing or play will 
kindly step forward and also report others. 
LPt's none or us hide our talent under a bushel, 
Bros. Ross and Broomel are making up the list 
and they are going to glYe the boys a tryout 
some ev<>nlng In the near future. \Ve are es
pecially in need of a piano player. lllost all of 
us ean sing. 

Sad news-no more apple. 
Rro. Donaldson reprC's,•nted this local In the 

(;hlca~o Convention. \\'<' expf'cted some stir
ring RJ>PPches on his return and g-ot th<>m. He 
rf'portPcl a goo•! Convention. \Ve could not 
lia \·e St_•nt a b<·tte-r man. 

Bro. John Brown was mistaken for Smiling 
Billy Par~ons, th<' movie aC'tor, ret•ently. Par
sons would be pleased to hear of it, were he 
alive. 

Rro. f'alsamella w11s rpcently kl<'ked by his 
tin Llzzl,•, but has rPturned arter rPcovery. 
Ile should charge his time to Mr. Henry Ford. 

I should worry about Riley. 
-The Gossip. 

NEEDED AT MEETINGS 

St. John, N. B.-Meetlngs of Div. 663 are be
Ing fairly well attened, but there is room for 
more. and there are those that should take 
advantag-P or the convenience. 

On Lahor Day this year, President R, L. 
Ros!'! of thP New Brunswick Power Company 
alloked us time off to participate In the pa
rade, and we took a very prominent part In 
the Labor Day c1,,monstr11tion. We captured 
two prizes. We were awarded the credit of 
having the most unique float In the parade, 
and the members of our local were compll
mPntPd on their fine allowing and neat ap
pearance. 

At our second last meeting we Initiated sev
rnteen aµplicants an<l one at our last meeting. 
Th..re are more applications on file. 

Some or our mernb<>rs are away on hunting 
PXPP<lltions and othPrs have returned. Bro. 
\Vyld sue<'eeded In landing a '"dear." The two 
are rec<"ivlng our congratulations and best 
wishes for a long and happy life. 

Dro. Kerrl~nn roundpd up a moo"e six hours 
aftn his hunting li,·i,nse became law. 

\\'e nre expe<'tlng our company to provide 
RPats for motorm0n and stools for conduetors. 
Thi" Is In accordance with our signed agree
n1<•nt. 

Our company complains thnt some conductors 
arP not ••nforclng the rule, "Children otlwr than 
tnf:1nt~ in ru·ms mu~t pay fare." Rorne of our 
con<iuetors hold that the company should aup
ply 11 suit of armor to protect them from en
rng-,•(1 1nntlif•rs who haYe large farnlllt•B and 
othc·r motlwrs who appear not court,•ous enough 
to yi,·l<I th<> ,spats occupied by their children 
to pay passen.g-cre. 

n,,m,•mh,,r th<> fable of the two goats and 
n,·oi,I attempting to pass another car on a single 
trai•k, 

!-'ome of our nwmbers seem to have no ob
jPl'tions to att,·nding meet\n~s when they ·want 
an iut n,:-.~~e 1n JmY or wht•n they are ln trouble-. 
\\'hy avoid m .... ting-R regularly? Sin<'e our bst 
ag-r,•Pment was siL'.nP<l there has b,,en a fall
ing ofT in our att,•ndanee. This Is un<'alli·d 
frir. Ear·h nll'l'tin~ Is just nR ln1port:1nt a~ th\' 
otht'r. It l:l our buHln••ss pla.eP. Coad union 
nwn wnnt to takP a. hnnd In t1, .. 1r ori::ani~a
tion, and tlwy want to be ... llve units of tlw 
lai,or 111on•11wnt._. Kinllly :"'bear-,.ln,•111md that • 
you are nc·,•,kd '-at'"itftdi/ llnd'" '&~J.,.. '> 'meetlni;. 

W. L. W, 



MOTORMAN A ND CONG UCTOR Tlz ir ty-fit•t 

MAYOR AND MRS. ROLPH LEAD 
GRAND MARCH 

San Francisco. Cal. -~:llt11·tl.ay nigl1t, Oct. 
l~th, we l1t·ld our a1111u:ll lJall at the Seotllsli 
l:ii-;ht llall. It wa~ a briliiant affair from start 
to 1i11i8!L A g-n.-at (h•al of credit goes to our 
linancial .se<.-rt..•tary, Bro. \\". J. ~orton, who 
was cl1airr11an of the ball conn11ittce. Bro. 
Z'\orton pickt..•tl a v, ry choke co111111ittee to aR
stst him and cn•ry one of them lill<-cl the bill. 
To Bro. F. Patillo fdl the r<•s1,ons1bility for 
publicity and b~ing chairman or tl11, puullcity 
•·01n1nitt"'P he cli,1 his duty unqut•~tionably. 
Bro. J•atillo ls wdl acqu:tinted witl, tlw n•
port<'rs or the local press am! eons,· , Ul'ntly 
we der!v,·d a g-r,•at d~al of. puhli<·ity in that 
llne, before and aftt•r the affair wus stag--.·ll. 
To Bros. J. Rouinson and T. J\11lll'r (who solic
ited ads for the program) belong Uil('ensored 
praise, as they work,·d har,I am! faitlifully in 
gptting a very larg-e one. It was nearly a half
ln<'h thiek, <'ight inC'lws wide, an,1 ten lncl1PS 
long. and was very tast .. rully compi!,•cl. with a 
program or entertainment Bandwlched with 
th,e various d.tnet.•R. Tht~rf" v.-·as a big att0nd
ance, about 1,500, which filled most every avail
able co,·nPr. Our mayor, l!on. Ja~. ltolph, ,Jr .. 
and Mrs. Rolph led the grand march. It wai, 
a gran1l slclit to see the gntht~ring n1arehing
arounrl In difff'rPnt formatlonR. TlilR entntain
mP11! ancl ball turnNl out to bP the most su,·
f'f•~~fnl \VP have ever hPld. Those to dPrive 
thP lwn<'fit" or the proce<•<ls will be the si<'k 
and injurdl. ns the proeet.·t1~ will go into our 
emp1·~t•nvy fun<l for that purpose. 

At our first n1Pettng in ~OV<'nlhPr an annual 
evPnt will tal<lc' plaee whlt-h usually pro<'t'<"<ls 
"'ith a J!r('-:lt d<'al or rivalry. \\ro will hav0 
non1inntion for offic-Pr~ for thf"-." lfi~O tPrm and 
from 1,rc·s,·nt Indications the lmllot will he w,·ll 
fl11,,,1. 

Tiro. ifulvanf'y haR jn~t pn~f'flrl throu~h a 
Vf\TY ~nc,•p~~ful 01wr:i tion for can<'Pr or t 1i,e 
stoma<'h, and Is pulling through v,•ry satisfa<'
torily. 

ESTABLISH CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

Norristown, Pa.-Ke<>plng evl'r!n!lt!ngly at It. 
That's what we are doing. kf'eplng our Jines 
100 p<>r cent union; no open shop for us. Our 
succPss has been through organization, and to 
work In Norristown you 11111st be one or us. 

Presl<IPnt J osr•ph p,,ale rPturn.-,1 from th" 
convention with a bunch or good n"ws. ThPre 
was a large attendance at the nwetlng to hear 
his report of the convention. and we enjoyc•d 
It very much. Joe, has only one rh·al when 
It eomps to talking. ancl that·s our Rllvn
tongnNI orator. Bro. Thos. H .. TonPs. Joe sa~·s 
he had no idea ,~11ieat::"0 ·w:1s ~ueh a Iarg-e \'ii~ 
Iago, nntl hi' woult1 likf• ~01nt·one to t(.-11 hitn 
the man's nanie who owns the hotf'l tht"re. 
H,· wants to let him know he arrived home 
Rafrly. 

!'-inc<> our last mN·ting we have oppned our 
ro-opt•ra tive stor(> an,1 are doing- fine. It i~ 
known as thP ~orriRtown Co-OJ1Prntive ~tort" 
Association. Tl1P bonds RPll for $10.011, aml to 
own one you must b<' a union man, and that 
union to be afflliate<l with tlie A. F. or L. 

On Thursday evening, Oc•t. 16, we held a 
Rmnker and vaudevll!e show. It was largely 
attPn<lPd and a nPat sum r<'alizPcl. 

Bros. Richard Kenn<:>dy, John Radcllfr ancl Ed 
Furlong attPn<led the first nwetlng of Div. ~~\i. 
at l'Jilht<l<•lphla. 

Bro. Ednie RPdlow was always consi,J,,rPd a 
good ju,li-:e or poultry. !'-Ill<'<' the smok,·r we 
hav(' eome to the conrlusion that he dOPS not 
know the diffr•rence between a pullet and an 
old hen. 

Bro. John GPtty, the last of our bo;·s over
seas. ha~ returnl·{l horne nnrl is b:1.ck on thc
joh. John says thP "cooties" bothered Jiim 
more t'ha n the Gf'rn1ans did. 

Bro. CharlPs n .. w,··es. of the Roxhoro Divi
sion, is seriously ill and has been removed to 
the hospital. '\\·e are hoping for his speecly 
recovery. 

l.lro. John lllcGuire Is the father or a bounc
in;; baby boy. 

Bro. :--:orman McPherson narrowly esc,qH·d 
having- a H~ious aeC'id<.'nt. Ile p111lvd the plug 
out of the bathtub before gPtting out of it. 

Uro .. los(•ph ::::iliaw has n•sign,·d his position 
on the fr,:,iglit. Tubby is too light for l1t•av) 
work. 1 •~:rliaJJS there ls a. wo111an in the ea.-;c. 
\\'ho knows'! I Rite Em. 

CLEVELAND, 0., AGREEMENT 

Memorandum of Agreement 
THIS MJ..:MORANDUM OF AGREEll!E:-:T. 

made and entered Into the twenty-second. day 
of December, 1906, modified as of June 1st, 191~. 
by and between The Cleveland Railway Com
pany, Its sucessors, lessees and as~igns, Party 
of the First Part. hcreinaft<-r, for convenience 
sake called the Company, and the Amelgamated 
Association of :--treet and Electric ltailway l<~m
ployees of America, Division 268, of Cleveland. 
Ohio, Party or the Second Part. hereinafter for 
convenience sake called the Association, \\'1T
NES8; 

That in the operation of the railroad of the 
Company, both parties do mutually agree; 

8ectlon 1. The Company recommends that all 
motormen and conductors in Its employ become 
111u111J,•rs or the Association. 

All motormen and con,luctors who are now or 
wlio may hereafter become members of the As
~Ol'ldtio11 ~tia!I h:lll;11n llt~·'.ldkl~ (It till· .\s:--o
l'iation ill ;.:oo I ~L11i,!in..'.· ~o lon~ a~ th,·y r,-
main In the SPrvlce of the Company, provid,.•d 
that sueh continuous membership shall not con
flict with the Laws of the Association. All 
1notorn1en and eonduc-tors employed in the ru
ture, aft('r a probationary p,'riod or sixty days, 
if thpv still remain In the service, shall make 
a11plit-;1 tion to bt·co1ne nH.·tnbt•rs of the Assoeia
tion. \Vhen<>ver the Association expels a mem
lwr tor violation of its la w,s, the Company 
agrees to diRt11iss satcl n1ernber from its service 
upon 8-atii-;factory riroof oC such violation. 

Section 2. The Company agre<'S to meet snd 
tr.,.at with the duly accredited otlicers and com
mittees of tile Association u1,on all questions 
arising between the Cumpany and the Associa
tion. Sliould any dispute arise between them 
which cannot be mutually adjusted, the sanw 
shall be submitted at the rt'!quest of either 
party, to a l.loanl of Arbltrn tlon, as provided for 
In this ag-reemcnt, and during the arbitration 
the conductorH and n1otorn1pn shall continue tllt> 
overation of the Company's cars. 

Section 3. For the purpose of s,•ttling dis
putes which cannot be mutually adjusted be
tween the Company and the Association. there 
shall be s<"kcted a Board of Arbitration com
posed or three d!Rinterested persons, on,, to be 
chosen by the Company, one to be chosen by 
the Association, and the two thus s,·J.-ctecl to 
sl'ied the tliird Arbitrator, the fintling of the 
majority of ,sai,I Board of Arbitration to be 
final a11<l binding- upon the partieH hereunto. 
Either party h<·re11nto shall name Its Arbitrator. 
within tC'n clars after lrn,·ing rH'Pived written 
notice from the other party hereunto, and either 
11arty falling to so name Its Arbitrator shall 
forf»!t Its ms,·. 

The two Arbitrators selected by the parties 
IH·reunto sl,all mc·Pt from day to day, after 
th,·ir St'lection, for tho purpose of selecting u,., 
third Arbitrator, and, aflPr a period or five 
days, If the thlrct Arbitrator has not bePn se
lt-eted, the n•1,res,•ntatives of the Company and 
the n•presentatives of the Asso<"iatlon. with 
the two Arbitrators s"lcctNI, shall meet and 
see if It Is not possible to agree on a third 
Arbitrator, or make such other arrangements, 
con(•erning the arbitration as they dt~f•m ad
visal,le. If no ag-r,·,·ment as to the third Arhl• 
trator can he reached within five days after the 
matter has h"t~n rt~ferred to the representa
tives of the r·oml'any and the A~soclation. then 
the third Arbitrator s1,all be appointed by th.
J11tlge of the l:nit, 0 d ~tales Court of the Dis
trict In which Clen·land Is situated. 

Each party hereunto shal) bt>ar the fXpense of 
the Arbitrator q(..J~i\. q~vl\ s;[Il;lttj<1Jli ,and the 
parties hereunto snail JolntlY · pil,y) ·the third 
Arbitrator. · 
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Section 4. It Is further understood and agr<"ed 
that when an crnploye or the Company Is BUB• 
pended or discharged from the service. and 
arter a thorough lnveRtigatinn It ls found, 
either by confl'r<•nce or the ollicers of the Asso
dation and or the Company. or by decision of 
a Boan! of Arbitration, that he Is not guilty 
of sulllclent ea us<' to warrant sueh action, he 
shall be fl'instatPd and pald for such lost time 
as may be d<>cltlcd upon by confrrence or by 
the A rhltrators. 

Section 6. All members of the Association In 
the employ of the Company, when In uniform 
and upon pres.-.ntatlon of lh<'lr ba<lg<>s, shall be 
given free transportation ov<>r all lines owned 
and operated by the Company. This Rcctlon 
does not apply to the Interurban Lines operated 
ov.-r the tracks of this Company. 

Section 6. Any ernploye who has been dis
charged or suspentl,·d by the Company and 
te,•ls agin-lev<'tl shall have the right to ha\'e his 
<'ase taken up by the ollkl'rs of the Association. 
Such case shall be first taken up with the 
General Superlnt .. nd<>nt of the Company. If 
no agreement can be reached with the General 
Superintendent, the case shall th-,n be taken 
up with tt,~ c,,nr•r;i} .:\l·,n;1!'•·· ;q1d. in i•a:-- nv 
agreem<'nt Is rPa<"hed, the offlc-ers of the Asso
c-latlon shall then have an appeal to the Presl
rlent of the Company who shall sit on the first 
anrl third ""ellnt>sdays of each month to hear 
evidence And dete,rn1int~ Emch app,,al()-d cases; 
and if. after a hearing' by the l'rt>sl<lent, a dis
pute still exists bctwe,·n the ollkers of the 
( ·ompany n ntl the Assof'ia tlon, the same may 
then be 1mhmlttl•d to arbitration. a" provi,ktl 
tor In Section" 2 an,! 3 of thl~ Av:reern<'nt. 

Wh<'nPV<•r the Company ~hall susp .. nd or dls
<·harg-fl' an en11lloye and said c-n11,toye Rhall rt)· 
<1ut•st lnforn1ution as to th~ rea~on tor such 
suspf\nsion or dlschnrg-e, the ~•i 111e shall be 
given him by tht> Company within twenty-four 
hours after such requ<'st. 

Section 7. Any 111,·rnber of the Association 
elected or appoint<'d to office In this Division 
or In the International Association. upon his 
retireml'nt Crom Raid omce or appointment, 
shall be pla<'Pd In his former position In the 
employ of the ComJ>Rny. 

;;,•ctlon 8. For l\lotormen and Conductors, all 
runs In W<'ek-day sch,•clulea shall conform to as 
n"ar a tPn-hours work day as possible. and 
there shall no run exist that cannot be com
pld<'d Inside of twelve consPcutlve hours, with 
a lee-way of a half of a trip to compl<>te s<'hed
uks, In any cal<>nclar day of twenty-four hours, 
with the ,.xception of swing runs, which Rhall 
he compkt<-d In the st,orll'Hl number ot hours 
posslhle; and wherrv<'r It can be 1<hown that 
the Rched11l,·s of any line ran be lmprovrd In 
the way or shortening the hours and b<'tterlng 
the runs, giving the same sen·lce de,slred by 
the -Company an,l r,.qulr<'d by the trnmc, the 
Ai>soelatlon shall have the rh:ht to have such 
altnatlons made In the schedules. 

\\'here the ela ps,•d tim" conHtirnNl by swing 
runs exceeds fourt€' .. n hours. an addition of J)ay 
for the v,·rlod of excc,u, consumed time shall be 
allow .. d as follow~: 

For the l;,th hour ............ 15 mlnut<>s 
For the 11:t11 hour ............ 30 mlnut,•s 
For the 17th hour ....... ..... 46 minutes 
For tl1<> JSth and each succes-

~lve hour ...............•.. 1 hour 
These allowan<'•'B are to be a1>1>lled to suc

Cf's!ii\:e periods or one hour Pach, h·:-i.s than one
half such w·riod to lw n,•glech•d, and more than 
one-half or such p,·rlod to eount aa allowed 
t11ne for the full allowl'<I period. 

c..>n ~1111d;1,s ;ind il1d1d~L.:--:-.. runs ~hall be 
straight runs with no more than eight hours 
time. 

Night Car nuns shnll all be straight runs with 
no n,ore than eight houi-s time and with ten 
hours pay. 

Al) n1otorm~n and <'OrHluetor~ assi~nf'd to runM 
of t:lght or rnure liuurs. wiiu art' c~ll~d u11on to 
work e:\tra tri1•R or do otht•r t'Xlra work in 
addition to the runR to wliil'h tlwy are n•!--JWe• 
tivt•ly u~,-,1~11t•1l. Fi.all LH' paid tinH• and ont••half 
for alt ~twit tin11-. ,111d tink and Ofll•-llalf fron1 
the eonq,l••tion of thl'ir run to the ~t.-:trUng Urne 
or thf' f-Xtra tri1, or ,•xlLt wc1rk 

Xo n1oto11nan ur -.:ondu..::tur shall b() required 
to woi k u.11y run. trlH•'-'r or trlva tor le"s than 

live ho11re pay, anti whenever ROY motorman or 
conductor Is called upon to work a run, tripper 
or trlµs of less than five hours time, he shall 
perform any additional work to which his Dis
patcher may assign him without additional 
comµ,•nsatlon, providing such time worked doeR 
not exceed five hours (Including hie working 
the run, tripper or trips above referred to) 
and all such work must be completed In thir
teen consecutive hours out of any twenty-four
hour period. 

\Vhenever there la a break or layoff time In 
any ot the rune of one hour or leBB, such break 
shall be paid for at the rates prescribed In 
8ection 11, and shall be considered to be a part 
of the platform time. 

All motormen and conductors who report tor 
work at a s1>eclfled time on order of the Com
pany, and for any reason not their own, do not 
start to work at the time specified, shall be paid 
for the time elapRlng between the time they re
portt•d and the time they actually start to work, 
in addition to the time they work. 

All motormen and conductors who report tor 
work at a specified time on order of the Com
pany, and on account of the weather or for 
other rt'asons not their own, do not do any 
work. shall be allowed one hour'■ time for ao 
repoi ting 

\Vhenever a motorman or conductor la re
quired to make a rellef at a point other than 
the station from which he works and la re
quired to report at hie station prior to or after 
such relief, he shall be paid for the time neces
sary to get from the station to the relief point. 

Section 9. All motormen and conductors shall 
have their respective places on the line■ on 
which they are employed, In accordance with 
their continuous employment In the service of 
the Company. The men longest In continuous 
service as motormen and conductors upon the 
line upon which they are employed shall have 
first choice of runs, and so on down the list 
un lll all runs are 11ll ed. TIie right of selection 
of runs shall be µ-rant<>d to the motormen an,! 
<·ondtH:tors at least twice a year. on the slx
!el'nth day or l\lay and the sixteenth day of 
Ol'lol.Jer. 

In all 11chedules that are changed. and u 
oft"n aR tht.>y n1ay b~ , . .-hang1•d. eaeh n1otorman 
and conductor shall have the right to make 
the B<'lectlon of his run In aceordance with the 
length of his continuous employment In the 
service of the Company, as provided above, 
with the exception of Pmergency schedules. 

Emergency tabl,•s will be run on tor a period 
of seven days without the selection of runs, but 
should they remain in force longer than that 
period, then motormen and conductou shall be 
given the right to select their runs, In accord
ance with the provisions of this section. 

All regular schedules shall be J)Osted at least 
t<>n days prior to going Into et'fect, In order to 
give each motorman and conductor the right to 
sbm up for the run he desires. In case a va
can.:y occurs, the man below 8ald vacancy shall 
have the right to move up on the first and slx
te,·n th of the month. 

When an employe has been out ot the service 
,1ue to sll'kn1•ss or on a lea.ve of abst'nce and 
r<·turns to the service. anti there has been a 
change of Adwrlul<'B during such ab,ience, he 
shall haYe the right, on the first or sixteenth of 
th,· rr onth he returns In, to s,·l!'ct a run In ac
corclance with hlA seniority Atandlng, and any 
1><>rson who IHiR been disturbed by someone se
l~L'l 111i.:- his run· shall have the same right as 
th<> rd11rnlng employe, but In no ease shall any 
P<·rson have the right of s,·1"cting a run on a 
n1ovP b:u·k unless sal,l pf'rson has h('oen re
movo>d front his run. \\'here sc-h<'dules have not 
lw,·n chani:-cd. the returning pmploye shall eeleet 
the run to which he was asslgn('d when leaving 
ti,<> R,·n•ice and so on down tl•e list until the 
list ls lilkd. A move up sha!I be operRted the 
MH 1111• n 8 a u10VP back, in so far as vacanC'les 
are ,·on,'ern, 0 d, that Is. that no one shall select 
any run tl:nt Is not vacant. 

All , ... 1 .. ,t1111,,s Rhall be so arranged as to give 
not 1 .. ss than four minutes lay over at the end 
of t•ad1 round trip. 

A II 111otorn1<"n and conductors not assigned to 
duty aha Ii n•port to their DfspatclJeJ:,·l)~,;,t" each 
day, In the aft<-rnoo-n:, 'at' 'the•-:show U'P'Tlme &II 
&et at the dltreren ■ tatlona. LY 
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Suspension or discharge of any employe for 
entering a. saloon while wearing regulation uni
form or badge of the Company, whether on or 
orr duty, or for drinking while on duty or for 
,!rinking within three hours prior to the time at 
whlc-h he goc·s on duty, shall not ronstltute a 
i.:rif•vanre betwec·n the As::.;oriation and the 
Company. 

Srf'tion 10. All motorm<'n and conductors 
shall w~ar the regulation uniform of the Com
pany, with collar and tie, at all times whiJ,, on 
d11t~·. o,·t rr·oats. if worn. 111t1~l Ue unifonn 
overcoats. 

Sweater coats. if worn, must be <'ither black 
or blue In color. without eollar, and must be 
worn 11nd"r the vest. The bottom or the 
!-,\\.'(·a t•~r ci1a t :should not he expost.~d below the 
\"f\~t. 

lllotorm,·n and condurtors shnll be allowccl tn 
Wt•ar a blue t;nion :\lade ~hirt ,vatst. ,vithn11t 
,·oat or y,_·st. with the sus,_H.·n<l,.:rs underneath 
the waist. 

Cnion button~. whf'n ·worn, ~h:i 11 h0 \\;orn on 
thP lapel or the coat or on the hr,·ast or the 
:-ihirtwaist wl1,-n <'oat is not worn. Only one 
Lutton to be worn at a tlmP. 

Se<'llon 11. On and after Jun" 1st. rn19. th<> 
w:i::,-~ f(,r Train1ncn are to be J~aid on the fol
Jqwin~ b:i.~i.s: 

For the lirst three montl1s of service, :,:,,• 
per hour. 

For the next nine months of service, 5Sc 
per hour. 

T!ierearter. 60<' per hour. 
8ectlon !~. \Vhen employee are requlr<'d to 

lay of! to look up evidence or to give testimony 
in cases of accidents, or other casPs In which 
the Company requires suc-h scrvic-es. they shall 
receive pay at the same rate or wages th<'Y 
would have received had they been operating 
their car, provided that such employes hav,, 
,·omplied with the rules of the Company In re-
1:ard to ~PC'urin~ thP, nan1es ot wltne~Rf'S. 

\Vhere motormen and conductors are called to 
Court as witnesses In case or a<'<'itlent In which 
the Company is not directly lnvolved. they shall 
he paid for all tim<• lost, provided they are 
1·nllert a~ "·itn•·~se~ as a r,-~ult or havln~ n1ade 
t hf• ron1pa ny· a rq,ort of f.111f'h accl,I+·nt. 

Section D. In consideration of this AgreP
nH•nt an<l the provisions hereof. the As8ociation 
will urge its members to perform their labor 
and use th0ir Influence and best endeavors to 
i..::11:1.rU and prnmot" the wt-lfarc and prosperity 
,,f the Cornp;cn;·. Further, the Association will 
recommencl that Its m<'mbership as Individuals 
he guid<'d t,v this Agrecn1~nt. and that wh,.n a 
,Ii:-:p11te arise~ IJ•: t\Vq_·n an offit·tr of the Com
pany and a n1r·n1IF··r of thi> Association ,vith 
re.<-q,,...rt to tl11_• opt•r:-ition of the cars of thr
Co111pany, t!J,.:- on]Pr of the Co111pany's o!lieer h(• 
corn1died with and tile gTievane(• reff·rre,l to 
the otfic,--r~ of thr• Association, as provifh•<l for 
in this Ag-rc·t•n1f'nt. 

~,-r,tif_Jn 14. This A_~r<'(•ment and the provi
:-:ir,n:-- hl'.reof ~h:dl ,·ontinue in force and he 
hi11d1ng upon tli~ r,•sp,,,·tive p:i.rt i0R h1•reunto 
11ntil the fir~t da~• of l\la)"·. 19~o. and fro1n y1•ar 
to ;,·,_·ar tiH•rPaftc-r. 11nlt·ss ciia11gt·ll by tl,t:" 
p:irtle~ hPrt·unto. Eitl1L·r of the parties lH!re
unr.o d(•sir:n.~ a chall.!t' in anv SP<:tion or ~i>c
tiun:-- ul tl1is :i..:..:rl·ell1l·nt !:-ll;dl. notify tile 0U1t•r 
party,· in ,.,•ritin~ of the (ksir1•\l cl1~1ni;t• fiftu·n 
d,1, s J•ri0r tr> th\· 0n•l of l':1ch v,·:ir, wl1id1 iR 
th~• fir st day of :\la..,·. A ft1_•r ~1ich notiL·•·. tlH.., 
.\1.::TPf•111t'r:t ~ 1::1!! \,.:· 0J•t>I11·d np and tlle cl1an::e 
11r f'!1~n~,·~ ('()JU••i,l,·r•·d. Cpon f:1il1irc• to r,':t<'11 
a n111t11:1l ru.:::rr•f•m1•nt 1q,011 any ch:in!.!e dt.•sin'd 
b:, tlti.~ purtic::.; h,·n·unto, t! t~ ~:1111,· shall lw 
:11 l,1{1':1t1·d as pro\·ilkd in thi:--: ..\i.:.rt.Tln•·nt, and 

this Agreement shall then be modified to con
form to the decision of the Arbitrators. 

'l'HE CLEVELAND RAILWAY CO., 
By John J, Stanley, 

President. 
By II. J. Davies, 

Secretary. 
AMALGAlllATED ASSOCIAT!Ol\' OF 

STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES OF AMERICA, DIVI
SION 268. 

By Fred Telschow, 
Pr~sldent. 

Br W. III. Hea, 
SC'cretary. 
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Tobacco 
Worker 

Sc a Packaae 
before the war 

5c 
5c 

a packaae 
durina the war 

a Packaae 
NOW 

THE f LAU OR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 
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''Cure Your 
Rupture Like 
I Cured Mine'' 

Old Sea Captain Cured Hla Own Rupture After 

Doctor■ Said "Operate or Death" 

HI• Remedy and Book Sent Free 

Captain Collins■ ■ailed the ■ea■ for man:, :,car■• 
then au■tained a bad double rupture that ■oon forced 
him to not onl:, remain uhore, but kept him bedridden 
for J"ean. He tried doctor after doctor•• nd truH after 
tru11. No re■ ulul Finally, he w11 anured that he 
muat citber 1ubmit to a dan«erou, and abhorrent op
eration or die. He did neither) He cured him ■elf 
inttead. 

"Fellow Men and Women, You Don't Ha•• to 
Be Cut Up, and You Don't Ha•e To Be 

1 ortured By TruNee." 

Capt ■ in Cnll n•• made a 11udy of himtelf, of hit 
cond tiun-and at l11t he w11 re•••rded by the find;nr 
of the methoJ that 10 quickly made him a well, 1tron1, 
vigoroua and happy man. 

Anyone can use the 11me method: it 1 1 simple, eaay. 
,arc and inexrensivc. Every rurturC'd per1on in the 
,..,,rlJ ohoulJ have Carrain Coll,ng• book, tell nr all 
about b""' be cured him,clf, and how any one may 
f(,(;ow the same treatment in their own home •·ithout 
any trnuhle. The bn{1k and medicine are FREE. 
Tht-y will be trnt prepaid to any rupture sufferer ,~oho 
9r,·i11 t:11 out the bel,,w coupon. But und it right away 
-no'ft•-Lcfurc you put down this r3rer. 

FRFE RUPTURE BOOK AND 
REMEDY COUPON 

Capt W. A Co In~• On<) 
f!,,1 2H D Wartrr""n. N. Y 
P ca1c lend me your FRLE Rupture Remedy and 

Book w1thvut an)' t,bl:1:a:i1,n 011 mr rart wh.atcvcr. 

Name ... 

AJJreu. 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIIBIIIBBR DIV. a41 

IIAHUPACTURBR OP 

Union Buttons, Badges, 

Banners, Flags 
125 W. MADISON ST., 4tla PI

IIADIBON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal ......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each............... .05 
Traveling cards, each................. .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages ..... 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages . . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages ..... 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.............. .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each. . .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each . . 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair. . . . . . . . 1.00 
Emblem tic clasps, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Association charms, each ............ 1.00 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design. . 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postofficc money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
plies will not be forwarded. 

The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniform• 

Digitized by ~uog1e 



"Rapid Rudy" Chan1e Carrier 1'"'1~'1:t'~'rC"'!.;'-~"1';1~t:""'-..,...-----......,;-;:,..,,J"!""''ll'!"'!"!"lff"""...,•I 
Used By Cooduclou All Onr 

Country for Twenty Yean 
SaYea valuable time in rush 

b:oun. Savio& in one coat alone 
aore than pr.ya for outfit. Lasts 
a 1ile time, simple in construction 
aad will not get out of order. 

Agents in most citiea, but 
where not, will aend direct to 
C011ductora who remit $2.25. 
lltyle No. I for quarters, dimes, 
nickela and penniea. No. 2- • 
Qll&rterl, dimes, nickels. No. 3 
-Canadian qaarlera, dimea and 
6n centa. 

A. P. NELSON. MPGR. 
907 N. Front Street, 
Huriaburg, Pa. 

C011Klhdou1 

Conductor•' and Motormen'• 

UNIFORMS 
Regulation styles, union made, 
ezprealy for D. U. R. and M. 
U. R. Car Men; the materials 
are standard weight and color 
and 

of Guara'1teed 
dependability; the conductors 
IUits are leather trimmed at : 
points of wear. We have your• 
me-whether tall, 1bott, 1llm. nout, 
atub. enra l■r11e-« ''Tesular". 

QUALITY 
Now, u alwa:,1 In tbe pelt; u• 
tbou1b condltioaa make lt lmpONI• 
ble to quote pricee, JOU can depetMI 
on 1ettint: abeohate anlfCll'm Nde
faction lf you come to 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothlns Hata Furniahlnp 

Mlchlsan at Shelby dnce JUI 

FREE.TO 

ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
A New Home Method That any one Can· Use 

Without Discomfort or Lou of Time -

·- We have • new method that controls Anhma, and 
we want you to try it at our eipenae. No matter 
whether your ca1e i1 of long atanding or recent devel
opment, whether it ia present aa occassional or chron c 
Aathma. you should und for a free trial of our method. 
Nn matter in what climate You live, no matter what 
your age or occupation, if you are troubled with asthma 
our method should relieve you promptly. 

\Ve especially want to aend it to those apparently 
hopeleu c11e1, where all form• of inhalers. douches, 
opium preparation,, fumea, upatcnt 1moke1, .. etc., 
have fa led. We want to ,how everyone at our e1-
pcn1e, that thia new method i1 deaigncd to end all 
difficult breathin1, all wheezing, and all those terrible 
paro1y1m1 at once 

Thia free ofl'er ia too important to neglect a aingle 
day. Write now and begin the method at once. Send 
no money. Simply mail coupon below Do it Today. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 877X 
Niagra and Hudaon Streets, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Send free trial of your method to: 

By Ins.isling Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better ahoemaking conditiona. 
You get better ahoea for your money. 
You help your own labor poaition. 
You aboliah Child Labor. 

Do not be misled by Dealer's who say "This shoe does not 
bear the stamp, but is made under Union Conditiona." This is 
falsc---No shoe is union made unleaa it bears the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
246 SUMMER STREET, B_os,T~ ~. ~s. 

COLLIS LOVELY, Genera Prealdent CHARLES L. a,a 1NE~Q~ , - Tb•~ 



THE rEOrLES 
STATE BANK 

·MEMB?:R !'"!:DERAL RESERVE BANK .. \ 

Resources Over $100,000,000 

Nineteen branches conveniently located 
bring the service of this great institution 
directly to your door. 

BRANCHES 
lll9 JII.FFIIJUION WBST OAIU.AND AND KENILWOJlTH 
BAUR AND TWBNTY-TRIRD HASTINGS, CORNEil IUtSltINE 
MICHIGAN AVENUB AND .JUNCTION GARFIELD, COR.,'ER RUSSELL 
MICHIGAN, CORNEil ADDISON RUSSELL, CORNEil LYMAN 
WAIUlEN AVENUE AND THIRTIETH ST. GRATIOT, CORNEil RIOPELLE 
GRAND RIVER A.~ BROOltLYN CBE.,'E, CoR.,'Dl MILWAUltEE 
GRAND RIVER AND HOLMUR CANTON, CORNER GRATIOT 
tt WASHINGTON BOULEVARD FISCHER, CORNEA GRATIOT . 
WOODWARD; CORNER PIGUE'ITE MACI:, CORNER BALDWIN ' 

_,......,, 

.1EFPBR80N. CORNFR BENITEAU 

4 s-

QJ!ALITV J ST'IJ.e /'\AIU 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOU~CE OF .SATISFACTIQ.lf 

TO EVERY WfA~R. 
Por S&le '17 DNlaN 

FRED II\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISO~ AV/!liV~ 323 W . .JACKSO/'4 B 

· 80STO.M · CHIC 

-
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